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The Record plans for Canada has the right
an exciting 86th y:ear idea ·ror commuters

it, be mayIC(U;llly a,aduaae in De
cember. Wc'U see.
·ibe Record will also have
plcclty of 11eWS. a humor pqc.. a
USG pqe,
poics aod
mudl.muchrDOfe..
Th.is special oricslwioo iss1>e
isjmtthll.aspcciall.ssue.hwm
(WIided arid published with the ....
tcDtiouof weloomiog ud infonn
iig oew ud retumi"-8 stUdmts.
This i.ssoe $h0ws Ille best side or
Buffalo State College.
Rtsl-lhcccl...-Sl;,.
suesplaDncd fo,thisYf:M wiU ha...e
a sipificaot amoCJat of well writ
lal. babnOcd. hard news as weU
ascdilOrials.COfflmtt1wyltldld
lerJ (,om the commun.ity without
a concern for BSC's image Two DCW eklcvotue, satellite goodO<bod.
fed. Headline NewsstUds have
FecclbKt. bocb.posi:tive ud
boce i.ftsw.locl. These l"ICb have D0110p)5iuve. is.J.wayswp:!OffiC.
di:1ita1 sips lhat ·rday bcadline The - Is prod"""4 br ncws..sporu:scc:wca,.�I Sb'oel fiJ• clc::l'lu. Nomwdco&l we wdoomc:10
wa: .ndc::npusc:YCDISIOl:bep$C make submissioes co be c:oosid
commuillity. Thes:igns se upia&t.d cted for public:ar.iola, t.litamriotbc
every few miou&eS via wi.tcless
oommuaiealiolll ledwlology.One
The-lsfoodod-p
rack is located io the Campbell the SfUdcel IClivity fee. AU stu
�UQIOl'laaddleodlcrisnc.w deau are wdcome and urged 10
chc: box omce i• Rockwell Hall.
join·o«twr.
Tony V., Super Sc-nior. is
11•• pu �a� ycs-l
bacJc:! Fordue wbodo DOC bOw,
TocyV. isacartoollprimcde.cl1t
MlcbMII.
EdJIN .. C1tuf
s:ivdy i• 1be Rtcord. Rwnor bas
This is £.Otng to be 1n uch·
in,,a, fortbeRecord. 'There will
be many positiYC � r« the
�udcot oewspapcr.
For $t&l1Ct'S. this isSIX QOII•
taias the first full color pic:twu
ever prir11cd io lhc 8.S. .year-old
publlcatiaL
The - ,w1' 1w �peel 1hc - and -
anambitiousS2 issuc��for
the 1997-1998 ac:ademic year. A
mioinun or 12 pqcs pet iSSI.IC is
pEnterUinmet1I cowngc will
bcconca'1tr111Cdi:na ncw,spcclal
sect1oo which will be dcsipcd as
111 irascn.. This new SCCU011 wilJ be
published appn>•imatdy every

--

,wo _.,

--

llullalo Sule'•

Vice President
9fStudent
Affairs

1bc reasoos ud Klllltiocl 10
why-NcwYonll10l<lri,u
su:ffer,whlleotbc:rcitiesinlhcU.S ..
ud Canada eojoy lmwy. npid
traft.Sit oa a fwl tcaJc savice::
Motorists. (oi al.mmt lbroc
q\J'arters of a 'ccatwy, bavc soc:,a
bow ditr.eult it is driving. wtw
wiOJall therqublions.bwi.c:oas
ud daily upkeep. DOl tO mcetion
the COCIS,Wlt stress. Uld du,u
from dnnltea driven Oil dldt .-.)'
10 wort. school or on VIIC:ldon. It
cauioly c:ari qwekly q,oil oric's
day. The CYUY(lay accideaLs Ind
near hits are lhl11gs all mocomc:s
expcria,ce. Some cc1...-p<Oblems
are: hia,hway brealdowas, road
� spocdtr1p.�
lioo deCoors.. dca collisioos aod
airplulcs LUldiaJ oa 1he'lllr\l'Way

to lbe Falls.. the SoiMeowm. the
Buffalooltpon.lhe...-_to
U.8.'s North campus, the
Tooawandas aod Laocutet•
Depew. 'lbls completed sysltm
would get 1he Buffalo area•s
ecoclOffl)' reestablished ooce ud
for all.About 49 &o S2 percctit or
oorrcsidenedoooc.driveudttl)'
oo an o.pandcd rail.cspeda!ly for
jobs.
BackIO theprot,lcmSfrom ps
pwcrl': havi:ogeosuctup truct·s
and bussa'Cl.hlusl fumes or fn:ez..
iQJ ..tbe gas station while getting
s1oworttioftud.O:midcrizlalhe
-. loDCly, r_., aod
COllfroGUdoui cft'ccu wbeo in a
aM.1l1 room tryia:g IO po¥C· itu'IO
ClCOOC.. or WOtSC yet. recowrina ln
ahospiWot lying II.al in a fuDttal

pccpletob<laletosd>ool....t
0t cbun:h. MOte 10 come on dlll.
Illa. bu< aowlhcccl...-sideor lhc
c:oio. Utusndna bow it'sju:sl the
oppoc;ittoathesafcstnxideolSUI'·
faoe�avai.llblellOday.
the:� tail. of course.
"No- O< Clriviq uperic:oc:co«dcd. 'lbereiseomaimeaaoco,noflalw,s,no""'411lsn>.
aonffic'!J"WO"S,COC.11wrc..
100 valid rcuou wby atl)'Ole
� rather USC npid rail Cla lhe
fully COIUtNtkd S>'*ffl wbitb
wi11�)'d�fflOft:liDC$!

--(cogiae-�
icy wlndshield1. air pollution,
,,;c1cy ....,...aodall -hca,y
wes we'n: forced 10 pay on our
shiny vchick:I. \lllbcthct we lite it
otnot.docsn'1itrnateJCDSCbav·
ill!g aac:a.plllded Mtuo Rail rmber
- pourull ..... COIICl'de?
LctlbcN.F.T.A.gunasgetlhe
-aodNOWI
P.S.si,.,,,lhcport;oslolll 1heCdJcFollets1JllliyBSC tor future t,uildiftp as die 1ilies for leanal•J ooWdc lhe
where .
-Cmlpus clla ad 0<·
poiuu- p<OVlde slimmliq

==��:w: ��===::
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N Vtce PresideG& ofSrudeDt
Aff&in I am ddi.gbtcd IOwdcomc
,oo,ro8.iraloS111eC.,qe_ Our
miss.00 la SWdellt Affairs ls to
pt0vide: lhc ftamtWOtt of your
collegccxpcrieoce. lOlioklifeaod
leanll•g aodtoC-:,ourpow1h
u,dcle,,:lopDeol. iAaod...Cof lhc
c""1oom.To"""""PtiSblhismis
sioo.. wc wort asplRDCl'S wil!l tfic
flOUlly, autr, -aod ......
bets or the oormni.m.iiy 10 C:MUIOC
lhe: qoality of scl.ldeDI life al the
C.,l q<.
ThcotliocsineheStuderltAl
Wrs area provide $ttVk:cs. �
- aod IC<Mdes dc,s;pod ..
eobaocelhc•qualiiyol,...._
-czpcri<ace.Wbilelheput•
auilol:,ouracatcmicdoa,>eislhc

--"'-ad�' nyl(O�··

NTSO�welcomes. new
students, members
.Volunteers are needecl _.,....,.e,u:c[lcol....-,J
arow111---.

,1

HcUo. from Noo,'l'ndioorw offers• ClOmmwaily tefrigeratot,
hcadqunnM&ll"S-CoDeg<. .....,_,....--,
Cassdy 146. \Ychl'vclostsome:of
� for OW' activides. l'D05t
OW' conndes co IJ"ldl.llbOl'l aad mcmbcnarecpc:o10su�I
SOfflC.n'ICR IOche 111D IDd belda. pc:nomlly �bca IOld wbc:ff.lO
bullh:rcarestill a fewofuswound. gom:Rdlllloooc. fflvintm:KS'*
We Ire 1hc ODCS wortitlg • diJi-. lhcrc. lhllOl'C* is still opea.
ptly oo the summer c:oancs1h11
There was a nwnour about
00 ho! ......., day "' qocstioo �apcduct pk,,i<Moocoflhe
Jcat pirb. As 100G U a Cbc:mc is
wtly wt: tooklhcm.
l"msurcebc 1111SM:rwillc:omc c:boec:DforbomooomiO&,apoupfA
10us)'m'lfrom10W-.bcelhcpem 1IIOIMl'lds"willbtpworkmat'loll
-..... _.. ._. forlhe .............,...SO.Nl'SO
'Jbaowowillb<oolhe.,-Ooot isopca.,oamry.........,..fnlm
udDOODewillquaaiooOWSIIU)'. �l.ast)'CIW'1actmlicl:il,.
Wdl.lheym,a!aail.-...11.tu ___ ......,..,.
y
ool ���c,��NS10-lil-ol

---0....,.. :::::r..,;��=
=.:���=

........ o1111e ......... .,..s ,oo,1oc..,y1'6.
�IDCI IOIDdimc:Jcwa
.......
•bol"'PofcolJoc. 'Illeollia:-··

This is iD respoue. IO lbe #•
licl• lo IlleMay 2 edilloo of Ille
with
..OOWa
Record,
voluatceri.smt"' Ute JerTold
Safron. I am also a MUdat here It
-- aod Ute,o _.. ..
'wblt I Rad. ESP£C'IAI.LY wbco
ilUJ*Ume.'
YOW'COCNDCOlllbolll"'tbt.cf·
forts or uukllled votoAwn are
lite!Y,, IO-,be loappopdate ..,
cou1tetproduelive'" made me
-,budtoerulltebesamclime.
VohaaltCtl could be caUod lbe
blctt:lolc,otoi.wlOCiety.Letmc
.tyoadlis.Jenold.WUC)IOUCWI"
iotbello)'-�10<--?Y-
were ill voluiMeen. Hnc)'OU cwa'
-o,bldalo...!ooeiolhe-

,,._.,,,mo .

lconl
.... �..-..
campus-' off.• wdl • �
nwnity ilCerDdlipl ... voliaauu
•_,. ,.......ad-i.g.·or tho -1 - aoc1
actividcs wbkb occs (9 amc,us
................ yat.�1" 
fonmtico lboutew:.ts on cm:ipus

·
Open••..•..•••••......•...•••..........••....••......•
ForUDl
.. •...•..•....•.•.•••••.......•........•.
Buffalo ·State College: serving students for 125 year�
Yett upcriencc with Wlored pro,.
...,,.,..,&es;,...soo ..ppo,uad
CMIDCC Chia imporwlt daliol'IIJ
milcsione . The Fttshman Assis
"""'Project. Ncw SwdcatSemi•
..,. l'lopam. aod F
........ Mcfltorl'lopampondo iadMc�..
ala.cd rx..1ty aod --cllvlsloa
swdcatanealioa. as wdl as all in
troduc:OOn t0 collqe ctasses.
Maoy Butlalo S- c.,1qe
scudetlls avail themselves of the
college'sEductboool()pponumly
ProJram - SUNY's oklal aod
wges<.'lbc-smoolhslhe
-,re<.higbo,- re< EOP
studcots who lack thefiuaclal ro
toun:)CS or the educalioaa1 pttpa
ratioa rorcolle,e cowse wo,t.but
DOl the desire 10 Wldenab. iL

Swdmb tome: ftnt
Al 811ffaJo 5"* College. WC
, pu1SIDdallsfU11.0urflOUbylacll
atld Ollt cl.ui SUC$ ate: kept U
small as possible. While- nway of
our more I.bu 600 (ulMlme ud
part-time tKU11y arc rccog1iud
for their rc:seatCh or proCessioul
Pfl(lice in thtit fidds, ud tDO!St
hOld the hi&bc$1 c1carce m their
ridd.lheit"fitSlpriorityi.stach-
ine col)qc Stiadetlts. The flCl.tlly
bOaSU 20 wi1U'1Cts of the pn::s,ti
&ious SONY Chncellor's Award
for Elttllnce ia Teacbiq. TI,e
Middle-SW.SAs!ociatiooofC.,.
lep aod Schools, BulfaloSW.'s
.. body ..... 1948. ......
lhe faculty u a major liOUl'CC of
exceO.-.
()urfacoltybctie,etho<lheio
dMdual lllt:atioe I teaCbtt tie
JIOWS OIi.a S&lldelll is key IO�
n.-eq,crim« ..
cwo-••Y prooc:1$ or�• thlt
is iatta,al to achicvlQJ u educa-
Fltlf•)'C*' SC'Udeais�importioll M BSC.All c&assea wo laUpl -•BSC.udtbecolleae p11ccs
by fully qulificd ftcUlty. oot ..,.cial .........lhcf..-..-... ..Sallfoc,,Jcy
make tbamdw:s availai1)kIO tbtir
$lUdcrits OD boCb a fonnal ud i•
formalbais.
AJ. Bol&loS-Collea,,.our
£acwty rouow lbe mt1110ru11 �
proach. -;., bocb by .........
aodbrtbefonnoli..-...Wpo
tbe)'Jor&ewilhll>rir-
always nai.ad6ll thll mey .n:: liv
loa <umplcs oltbe adlic...-S

--,.,. .. -- -·-·- -----=--dwoop.......bipr
·-·--�·-·

brouaJ,&lhe_... _lO_
door. or sat witb apelitat IDd held
lbcit1-lw1)cotbeywaoloocly?
Youpesscdica�!
n-lhll,ol-abobca
cfit. The)' fed ...ro1. an: - 10
sh>c""""'""'boctoolbdreom
munitics Md bt¥e a a,akt"seuc
o11e1r-.1do ......,11111111Cre
is.. eeCJCIOmie 1hoocy lhM volUll001 - odxn' ulariea, 'w>I
UIIICUS are d!Cte to Iced.a hdpn&

.......

:,�"""��«::

Office of I.be Vtoe. Praidmt. f0t
Stl,ld,e11t All'airt ud distributed

Asaia, - IO Butralo

-.,,...-.

S-1-- .. -..

-ooyoa.Iarold,aod aodf �

*""'"---1db<11bi1
N-,J .-

�,..
--.-

::.---Qilop
�=

oela __ _
n. .... ot.................
dw: 42oCftdil Gcoenl �11111-·
ied_ol_...tio ..
aru. lhc-liel,toelllsci-

--·-
-----�.........,..

-iu-
,ntdull. 1Klu4iaa llllolc w-.0
...tlllll__ ...,..._
oller116.....- .......

-----

Clllttly \brotlJb oveai•a Md
-...Stllldy .

�

-1 ...... - "' -

IIOd y,projocoo..Sqlicl
p,wtdo_., ............

-

AJIU,...-.ldes
The l lS--BSCc..,_ of
11 builddlas is equipped r« aca
dc:mjc achievement: its Buder U..
tnry coctai.ns more I.ND a bal(•
millioe V91amcs aod 3.000 peri
odical litJes. u "''ell u a usc:r
fricndly, 011-lineQlalos-Studcots
have &alCSS IO fflOft: lbaa 2'0 pet·
,ooalcomp,l.clS-dwougbout lhe campus. 'Tbe college's
Ferguson Plaac.wium beckons
with its year.round calcada.r of
showsUliis stylhcalet.udafully
equipped 1c:lcvis,ioo SbXlio sa:.vcs
as a resource foe btordcast stu,.-. ,. 100-- blxl<
a&a enccs BSC's 'Ibc.aa AIU
Builditia,. and lhe audilorillDI io
Roctw.11 Hall - die -·
Wldmartbllildiag�bou:scsa·ro,
pm[ falormilt& "'1s Cclllcr.
AttSNdiosa.d �scace 1.abonlOries arc localed
bo&h 00 Md otr.c:ampus. 81.&fhlo
s-c.uca,,'s -An Ce.cc,, accredited by the
..-""°'ialiooorMums. bouses me world's 1arJest

bo•....

collection o<worts by famed walt:reoloriSC Ct.1es E. 8wchf1, dd .
'The world,rt11ow11Cd Albright·
K,ioJ; Nf.Galkty isju,4 .::ross the
-fJOmlhccolqe.
A field mtioo labomory al
the COCl1l\lCDCC o( l.ak£ Eric and
the Ni.apra River includes a lake
w.iu:rflow•lh"ou&hMllabforuse
br bioloaY. chemistry, ud a<tll
scicoca Uld scic11CC education
classe:t. ud by the collqe's ...
lioully n:copi:ud Orea&: Lakes
CctUtt for Enviro1une1tal Re,search aDd Educalioa. Uoiquc: in
the SC11C Ullhoe:mty ot New Yott
sys&cm. lhe GtCll LatcsCentc:t is
the only facility co opc:mc all oo,.
sbon: opc:ritr1C11&al labcnlocyud
offer a multidiscipli.ll;wy gnduale
�opcic,111 i.DGfail Laksco,.
YU'C)lltDCAWstudics..'IbeprOJ11ffl
istbeonlyoneof itsmdia thc
Uniu:d SWc:s..
'Ibo co llege po..-idcs _...
saviccs Cor � wilhdisabilities as well as accessiblc facilities
ill compliance wilh the-Amc:riallS
With Disabilities A11

Prolalioul It.ti'who an
�lhe-=-lemic
Matt art profculou.1 staff w'bo
provide a rugeor services'°�
lwlcelhc"1uclliooll�.
Acd:fnir: ldvisaDc:nlad uoriq
iolhcAcadcmk StiltsCttder �
port studeots throu,tioul lhtircol·
legc tire. Buffalo SCMe Colkge'a
....,..ny -l<d Counsel"'i
.CeQla'ofta"S.penoulhelp.uditl
award,wiMi111g Career Ocvt.lop
meal Center ofrers up,10-1hc·
m.i.aule CIRCt advisc:mcftt. Stu
dc1IIU also baYC aoces, 10 fifllf!CW
aid kn'ice:I. medal ad dm.11
CltC.Md lbe�prolCC!liooof
the coaqe's Public Saftly 0cpart.
meDt.
1bc Sc!Jdme urc Jlaff O'm·
SCCS &D impoNlll �t of
1bclkaffa1oSweo..pc:ricoce-lhe
�ac:tividc:s.S,ociaJ
cvceu that can acid so much IOthe
� -- The colkge
ofrasmort thlD 80a:::ade:mit.QIJ·
tn. social. dhnic, aad llhletk
Student cwptimlioos. i.acliadiD:&
Cra&cfflllics: ud sororities.

�--Fot rec:rt:Mioo, Bgff'alo Su.e
CoUqe offers its swdcaU a boll
o( di.lb aod i..nuvrnual spons aad
1Spon.sArcoalbatbcmeslheci(y's
oaly coOcge ice bottc:y riot. ihc
arena is home to the NCAA Divt
..,..mBeap1saodladyllcap1s
bast�I teal'DS u wen as the
hlx:tey tam. .. addi6oe 10 bas,
l<aboll a<! boclu,y, 11M: collcae
6dds Yldicy mc11's tams ia soc-""·"""""'"'aod<lmq.-1
OUldoot net. aos:s couuy, and
roodilll. Womco's va,sity spor1&.
ill acldi.tioll 10 bMtemlll. iochade
................. uddi
..... io
doodoUldoot nct,.mucowicsy.
,oftball.lCMls,Wllleyt,oll.udl>
cn:mc.

'lloebcutoftM
Chyol._
Foritsoc.arty l l.S00$lUdcllts.,
the Buffalo Staie experience
proves IObe as cnucb o(u educa,.
UOCI ouuidc Dec1:aisroomiisbt
sideil.l.Oc*cdill tbccul&ul'll bemt
otNewYon'uccood llrgeSla<y .
lhccollege .. - br. ,i..

__ _
---prol'mll
-....--.-.,;...
_"'
com.merda.l caduvor. lDdocd..
8otla1o S-C<>llepisilS -

tbu $3'20 millioll 10 the local
-..SbriaaJo1ofpoople10i1Scwviroasna)'dly.
W'<lh tbeA.lb<,aJ,l-lCool!M
Gollc,yuddlc-Balfilo
u,1i;;;.c-yHdlOrialSOa
dy-llits�Baf•
Calo SWe College orren ies sa»
dcats a ricb oft'-campu upcri
C9CC. Oc:lawll'e Part, tbe (rOWII
jewdoflhecicy"s.,_tc,,-clo,
sipodb,-Clmal-.
llCCt fRdcrict Law Olmslcd. is lo,
---..-no
-�r-a._;t

_--_,...,....

__

-- ..... �ya<-

The_A_.....,_.
...ailS ....aod-ol
tcn somclbi•J for cvetJOM.
_.. __ n,,.
...Disaict isjull. ...... away.
-dw:cily..SilSoller � --r,,.....i,
___..
from allcrllliw dusicll. i8
0.. --- IO
-Nellt,y�

---ilspria--�
-·--llodloy,
----
*""'
·---_,
....-....
-........
-·- ...-...........
WCNt1,..... '°
city-.-

lia,- ..

Sports r.. cojoy �

..:icer. _. IIICloae ill 111111 NW

_.1,lo • c-.S
-Wlpn.

LauE'ric w-.,N..-IIIDlD __ _
__ ....... c-y,

'--

••.a.

. Mon
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Let the summer concert season begin!

Travel 'North ·by
Midwest' to BSC
this summer
By Au.tum.a�
&lflO/NtwsS<rvi<�

-you

Caudlon lupoten
todoalc roclMlle; tbe baad rr-ltft to riaJ>t: Gonl
Siodair, Gordoa Downie, l'luJ Lug1o1s,lohnay Fay &Gd Rob Baur.

New 'Live Between Us' is
a modern rock tragedy

ChattcsBw'tt1fidd: Nonh by Mid•
west, Burchfield Pcnoy Arl
Caitcr's Largcsccx.hibi1of'lhctum
mcr will be on display from June
14l hroughAug.17atlhcCcfltds
North, 1.2. 3 and Sist.i g&lkries.
The exhibit. which <>pcacd ill
Cohlmbus.. Ohio in March. CtlCU
Bwdlfield's dc,clopnco1 llwouah
• comp,cbcosivc survey of hb
work and c:omp&nbvc worts by
older coolCfflp)rlrics and peen..
io<Judi•g Edward HoPI'<', Hcory
Kdlcr. Georgia O'ICecffe. Grut
Wood. mdAildmwWycch.
Burcb6cld's p1lce in Ameri
cu art was inn.UCDCCdby CWbnJ
and bisUJrical clw>gcs bqumiog
111 the turo or &he ccatwy. This is
evident inbiJjoumak udby ana
lyti,c CM:lffllllllioo olbis paincinp.
'lbpcs1N1cumioelbl:dm,
sity of Burcbftckl's acativi:ty mi
this exhibit include: The Artisl as
an ltllimlleObscnu, Memory111d
FuU6y.The Rtame1 Scene. Md
N-., lhc eo.m.., ...t lhc Di
vine.
An in\mfuciplinary saudy of

Bun::bficld bas bcc:o published by
Harry N. Abrams, lnc.. IO accom
puy lheuhibitioft. Tbeshow will
uavcl IO the Natioo.al Museum or
Amerieatl Art.Smhhsoaian J.mti .
tute, in Washington, O.C. from
Scpl.26.1997,IOJu.25, 1991.
The�ttt, which isc:mbark
io& on a period or exleflsive co!·
ICCUC)Q s.harit1g with cational mu
seums., ha$ lent 11 works from lhe
coUeaion
for lhis ttavelinJ Clhi
i
b tioft.
"'We have lbe worlds largest
'"
colleelloa ofButehf�ld's wott.
wdN...cyWecklf,dllfflO<oflhe
curalorial depu1ment 11 the
Burchficld,l'l:nnyMC-, "Bo,
C>US<CNries8wd>!iddwas
and niscd in Ohio, curalOn nom
lhcCollllllbusMUSICWDofArt were
inceres&cd in rcscan::bina our ar
chives."
1bc lhowing at the Center
wm be smalb11w,lbl:Co!Wllblls
aJiit1i1. maiJ,Jy because of a lack
of'ipKe. "'We're getting some
.,.....,.... fotBurchfield I• lhc
ftlid..wc:st... Weekly Wd. -Ne'tc
hopit1J the exhibit wlll brlnJ
BUtChfield more hno the lime·
light"

B7Cr,pyW. Whth
MOIIIIJl'tEdi,or

Yori:, Pa.'a. Uve bring lhcir blend o(
$piritD&l lonal rock IO lhe Darien Lake Am.
July 26.Opeoioa lbl: restivities
is Grand Royal ruiu&ay l.ulciousJacboo
aad lhc l<OOl,y-tsguys.lbl:Fuo Lovin'
Crimioals.
formed ie lbc rmd-SOa.. UYC beaM •
Publj,c Affec:tiot whi)c auadiaa middle
school.'Thelt Radioactive. Record dtbul. IOklfobismiad wbeli UYellMelib ICC
"Mcolal Jcwd,y" -I Cold ""' _..., oedlpptlnllOC ia ebt8'61o .. iD1MlC
lhc lill "Paia Lies oo lhe RiYonide.• Their
1994 album. "Tlwowioa C"l'I""'

phi-.

hos-

Montan Momot
Feeu.,_.1g;c fo,lhc dlys
of dauic P'IJc and Plant? Then
spend a day 11 lhe Roc:bcstn" Mu·
,um and Science Cctucr
Strueobwgh P'Llndarium, where
)'OUCUCftjoy a blasl ftomdie pul
wilh udZtppt.lin UUtr.
This cx.citin& show features
brillian1 argon and ktypct:,Q laser
effects dancing such 2.eppclin
.
classics as "'Whole Loua Love,.
"All My Low:." and-S,...,.._y 10
Hc.1vcn... The $how aJso rutwes

'°

__

well over pll&inv.m status.. and gave us
"'Se1Hag the Drama... "'I .Alone," Hd
"Ugbliog Cnshcs." The Throwiq Cop,
per tour took 18 mooths IOcomplclc ud
inchadcd a SUlp al Woods&oc:t "94.
"'Sccttt Samldhi.."' rdcased earlier
this year.has altudy ,ma the music
wcwlddftlc�lbrllsi�"l.atini's
Joricc," lhc ...... -· ..i die ,e.
-i, .- -r..

............. w,-·
...
,....

Anio

R,pnlless of how you 8 01
htte, o,-why you arc bete, lhc bot·
tom Jioe is Ow you ate at lkd'
Calo 5_cale Colltp.
..l You • lllrtiog an-.xcliing
and prosperous part of you Jirc
and for the next four year, (thal's
what yourshooti.nS (Of'), )'OU will
c:ocncincoolactwilh a1oaof�
,
people wilowillapen )'OU up toa
.
U>norncwidcas..
Now Lhat you ate he� )'OU
mu..t be woadering whac kind ot
life am I going to havc ta college.
Whal'• the difTetfflCC becwoca
lhis plaoeand blp....,.l?Wba<
it lhcre 10 do in &his CODCre1c Krc
lcnownas.llSC1
Lee me be lhc rua10 &ell you
1btre i1 H amulaa c.ul1urc
UDiqM lO 8SC ud &be U'N

#Oll�!�Alltoncampus..ltyou .��ow lhat you've soc )'OUr

:.C'::!��t!1.:.�� t.:: =:.rYt:,�to!:'w�

tOOm will be enough IO occupy right pbce.
you fo, lhc rinc two wects..Your
BSC lS the proud patent of
room i s your home now.
lhc--o.ndiostaUoaln
AJter you've put all your lkdfalolCCOrdUlgtotllltBuffalt
pos&cn up Late • walk to Moot News.WBNY ts �oa.l)' IUll..ioa ,
.8alL ln the buemen1 l.s • Uule i.oBuffalo I.hat mate &be Stale
nook known •• Ille Vader- mcnt. Buffalo•, orlpul ahc:�
pwad. 'Ibis II I a,e11 plaoc 10 ..alw. WBNY1t rpu:sic ranges
rclu between elute$ ltld lnte-- from hi�hop to puDt to sb to
grate with some lntereHlns bc.coricnkdtcdlnoltldencom4
people. 'lbcrc ls alway, &re.al J)UKS most or 1he ahemative
music pbyu,gud ii NISIObeOOC g<nre.
of lbc oaly places oo campus
Oidyouknowthalyouarca
wbcteyouckwJ't fedtibyoulR block any rrom tho bell p1rty
•Bsc.neu......-- inBuffalo?'t'oo .... Thcponyis
ollyhllsllvc-•lcul-• lhc-Sllipaoclk'•ri&ht
- r« you,-.,. .,i-....
Thc-nopm
udk'HIN-_oflbo- 'Ibo 11114
mid Ibey
.-Jylla)'bulylilllbea.Oolbl:
-lbey....
llblp
Dad"""
-.1
.. ..i-11111 .

---wlib-

-11»-.
...__.,OW,,
,.,.·u

boles as Mr. Goodbe.r, Colts,
l.P. -........... Ra,-', and
Lut year's hot spot, Beea.u's.
The bats arc difTc:n::nt In rna.ny
ways and there is cnou&h variety
to keep you oa thc s:cripall nisbt.
�•&owa Also has h"s lhate ot
grcu bin lib N.-i.... Uld
Ille Old Ptak. Jui. head dOwn
ElmWOOd and you'll hil AJlctl
lOWQ. Try Cblppcw.100.This
suip ls pa.st AUc:ncown and 1$ a
�ju-YCMtca area o( b1l'S that IW'C
pw;kcd JOOS;t or the time.
There are even more bars
doser to campus oa Forest and
GrwlllfflL
At\c:r• nJ&hrof drinkinaa�
socntcuh Md hit Puo'a.Ploo's
has lbl: bc1' &rub .. lhc strip.
Cbedttbls:fotS3.9S) 'OUp,l
--.twoqp.blllhtlrowQl..t
-. ls 11111 a va1UCJ)r -?
Noodoomcut?ao....,.

the stn:et to eoyl Lab or the
AIMipl-llteu An Gallay.
Is sporu your bag. baby?
Well the Buffalo SabrH arc
NHL Nor1bc.as1c,n Division
�-lbl:-81111
are lookina for lheir (U\b AFC
ctwnp;on,t.;p io Ille 90&.
Howwould)'OUlitclOpiss
olf lbe (olb? (lo blow - of
lhclrmoocy...C-Nlapnis
20 minUlcll away UI C....._
Thcrcis onolhcrldodof....
Ihm: loo.
� aoldcQ rule II BufTak>
5'ale Collqe Is: •BSC ii JOU ........ So INke &hemo6 l
ofil--dlmls alolhorc
'"'YoUoll10'*ad-of
anc110-11·,a0up10)'0Ul")'I
-'lbe-ollhiacolk9' is
-Koopd»_.,BSCcul·

---

_..,......__ ""'

OU..._,..
..
_.__
....._..
no-...w111- ---�-�
.. --S...,�
,....._..______ ___
_--1.alB
......,.._,
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-
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_
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_,-o,11.0.111.1!, briaplll leu

00 lbt M-. :Z0.
Jm_ .. 5,pkn!Nlalipp<rl,aad
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CmefuJ Dead WOC'lbipptn wi11

find......,.10,qokcal,oot lo lhisyca,s

Thc-visitslllrleol.alBJoly8,

RA>b - MjcJley ..... (Doad
dnunn:)ff) aad Planet Orum. BNCC
Homsby and local boys made ,oocJ
moc. wbo rcccnUy sipcd IO • major

-..

RullJtiq lhrovgb Au- 3. The

a medley that include$ '"Bia.ck
Dos." "Ille Ocean." and "O,ooc
Baby."
A sped.a) showing willoocur
on Friday, July 4 , at 9: IS p.m. ond
onSa:11.lnUy,July S.at 10:IS p.m.
Gtneral admission tictels ate ss
andgoonSIJeM IOa.m.thcmom·
ing of the. st,ov.:. Sony, c:hUdttn
ur,det S ate l'IOl admiuod. For
more tnfonnalioa. call the pbtl·
ctariwn bo1 Off"IC:e at %71-4SS2,
ClL411.

Now that yoµ.'re here, what are you gonna do?
ByBriu
Feat11res Editor

4

-=�'!::;.a:!'L-'::

H.Q.P.DJlwillbo--,- ..

Fllrthitt Festival uw.::orpo,ws �.
flueoccd rock, classic todt (Crowcs)
ud a little local navor dwowD ia for
good measure: (moc).Yoo'U see plc:aly
or sudals nd lhosc u.aoyiq little
�--���)"OW'
tdl.
tr Ldlaplloou is 100-altcmaliYC
ud clec:l:roRic. 18(( H.0.R.0.£. is IOO
weird. - - mitb< be""" up
,..,a11cy.

United S�deni&Go'Vernm'1't
·············································································�············

BSC faculty to receive awards for Every BSC student
exce�ence from SUNY, President should know the Code

El�cted USG Officers for 1997-1998

Cbancellcw'• Awards wen:
lppl.....tfocl�r...Jlyoodssal!
at SS otlhc6' SUNY c:.npmes.
l..evi.ra Hill. llUOC&llc litnr
tM. BUiiet t.ibrary, wiU ftedYe
dlea.-Jlor'1Awontfor£acd.

-··�Thett-

Tbcoe--

Fnt and forc:tQOSt. I wowd Lite 10 thuk all or )'00
who WIied 10bcpdle StudcDtActivity Fee ffllDCWOI')'.AJ
&caluYC Va Presklcat. my fine 1aU will be ioknpove
the ti.ne:s ot OCll'Ql'DUftica betwca. lhe &Wdea.ts of this
coUtge .S hs Smdcm Govemn'leti1. 1b • J.atae cxic:nt I.be
scudcats otdaisooUegc ha¥C: lostlhcit (aitb iD che prodiac·
livityaadtberdilbitityo(USO. I will be wor:tit1JOD Wl)'S
10l11f«m studeolsofwhal USO ilabclUI,. ud promo(,Olhc
positJveaspcctofUSG.ihestudcldHfcaunos.phcre011dlis
eampusnasc be Ul'lpfOVtd. Ihopelbal with thebdpof you
thestudcatsof BSC. wecaamakcthis yatafunudprodDct.ivc ooe.
I am eutn:Dlly a teltior here II. Buffalo State CoUe,c.

deals even more. �b me srea:i,er U$C of1CdmoloaY,
��__.amJ'O'iOY090CLalta�lbcnJ
is110limi1i11whli�cu�isb..#"fbefocusistt1
"'empowd' so UW studeats. cu believe UI !heir power,
achieve Chrou,ah lbdt" IClioo.s. ud aiviJion a better ud,
brighter q:,Oe,e commaftity iii.� dlae taJencs cm be
utilized 10 I.heir fu!k:st polCtllW. 1f IWdctlas believe like I
bclievc. we QO crea&c a c:huge for lhcgrtalt1" good ud
ror lbcbcC&cr.

Somcooc oacc Aid that life is a series ofmys,uries.
Yka��..---avc.litato..crwe,-oe.O..alkitllOCco
sollf'CCbemysle:riabAIOlllC-dxmabatbcway. Nooae
culdl w1W is&QOd Cot lilSjust. bocaule kls sCJOd for them.
NohumubdtlgbualllheanswetS. ifdicydid.«hcywould
D01behete,. ldoD01�&oblowalllheuswcn10how
USO $b0Uld be, but I am willlDJ to listen IO what )'OU have
&oa.y. Sodtopbyouroff'.ceoo dle4lh noorortbcStlldmt
\JAioa. room 402.

=:�=-��= :,�=�l==·Bndlyn.
'°

NY

Hi. my mmc is Marloo Roberts and1am a senior here
•Buffalo Swe:Collegc. Jam origmal.Jy from &be is.tandor
Jamaica bul. I ,:rcw up in Cn,rcs, Hilb, New Yoot. Our·
ing my frcshrrwl yearbcrcmy family moved IO SLAlbans,
'
I joined die Caril>l>can S1.-·, Orpnlzadoo hoping
10 fill the need or being around my f.amily. I s&ar1Cd off'as
the V,c:e Treastnr. then lhc following Ye# asthe trt:aswet.
Duri..n.g my ye. as &he ucasurctoflhcOribbcatl Swdcol's
Cq;uiizalloo I pined a lot ofuperic:nce lodelJlQI with
....-..-u,ddlecvteyday--ol
the orgaoiutioa. I also received the United S1udcnt
Gow:tnmeot's 'ncasW'CI' ot the Yes Awwd.
I am pra<fllly die - of die Unhed SIUdallS
Goven>meol hetcal Buffalo SU1eCollq<.As USG.,.._
smcr. I plan u, make sure ow )'OUf ectivity fee money is
spnt �t � 1he uudent body asa wt,c,lt. Without
)'OU. die studtllts. lhet'e woold aot be a 1tudcrtt gova,,
ment. I am always apen to sugestioas Crom 1hc studcds.
With 10Jt bdp.1 will defil.Utel)' be able to pul yo« actl•·
lly fee money co good use. My on-.ce. Studeac unaco 402
,isal*'Y5ope,>IO)'OU.feelr... lOdlopby-)'OU
haYC I concc:m that needs to be eddtesscd. J hope-WC all
hive a irca yeaf1
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Wall dedicated as part
of 125th anniversary
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Andrea Scotland
Vlee Preoldmt or
Commll!UtY R�tlone

Vlee P-ident

Sodal-.-

and........,,.

n..c--- ..........-.-'°"""

....._

Amy�,. William,
Vlee Preeident or Student Lile

.,

--IDd ---

Public Safety bicycle patrols get
positive response from campus

-...iMr.Loois--

This yu,dle-olBuffalo SO!lc,Colqo -dlef-.-lO
Ad,mllisnll,o VP. pooitiou:

$500---

Cld'W'C a certi.6c:Me 6cm lhe JWCll-.. -...
The rec-lp&eatJ of the
Praldmt'1Anrd for £.ueUeoce
loRaean:b,Sdlolanlupo.aod
Creativity are u follows: for
-.. ....
ta.. Ximbaty N. lrviae � (le..
oa,1iphy
fot bisa-

'lllae .. lo!Scfdup)'OU ___
.,.__,..._
lhoud IIDqUire-111.le hi coUqc.A ialirnidaliea btbavion are vklil.a
julcW fllels,..cmol......_ Stu- ..,..ollhccodt.
-.-.. ro-i,.uiyol.;o.
bdomclourbcllrnonlilrules(Thc • Sack help in tae>mllg itlc:rpct•
CodoolRJal,6.-udltb- IODalcaollk1sbcf00<lllcyetea•
-1>ililietf0t_) __
13ftdpieotsolthls-;.2icia:I file foraeva,an. While
c:o.rJdallial. it isstill IOI. I good • SolYC probklns wllh )'CW tad,
thiq. """" cmploy<n may ISII ,..yoor-. Pbysicalcoom,o,
coordinator, will receive tbe
la pojecurdalod oodleanift>a. you 10 sip a waiw:r Jor ICCC$I.to wioa are.,.�
Chaoulkw's :Award for Eace:1--andWIier. fot Applied Scilmccio ProCcssiooalSemce. Mt.
__ .... ____ P.
1116 file ll 09.)' OM coatoEctcrt lloncof61 recipica&aol
bdyMlalio(�fouD. - ol � bchmor.
&his aWlldlfflOIIClbeSUNY c.Ddolicmforhls_cia_aod Sucdocu for vlolatioos or the
poscs.
-- Code r-,eftom a ffllC:O wam
....,.,,.,,. ....__ .., ., _.... dismissal lrom
.............
...-,.pro1
...
sional�and10encour,
reaor o.tes. Mancuso or Pe:r- lbecollq<. --ball •tr youdoreceive a ltclu uwJicM.
•&e the COAtiou.adoo or excel·
fonr1h�g Atu.. for lus utioMUy violllioa may raak ia removal
•
lencc.
bown sebolanhip on popolar from the balls wi1h .., n:(ood.
_,,kd.....,.,...dOoi'- ·
0... VltJi.lll.a E.. GtabiDtr• .;,.
.......,_
1bejmcial1ys,cn,bpu,,lt!Ye iL follow the mcnacuons. The
sodalept,{es,mcf...-gy;Dr.
Recipie,lu of die_..,
!tom procc:s5 is tair. '"" beclule you
lamesO.�prol...«
icbolmbipaadcreaziviry awards l:bdrmiswu. Hereare-a kw tips haYC boee cb-,ed docs .. -
of IWlcoc!!>IIYUldrdipous-.
wiJJ recciYC a certltieate ud a 10help)'OU""*11amlaglbchlsd )'OU will be fo..d pilty. l'lilan,
ics; and Dr. Andrea Ouiaci. as,o.
way:
SlJO()casbawanl.
10mpo-1 IO IIOtices11111 rauft ii
ci11e profcuo.r or foreip 1m
All awatd winotn will be
a"'bold"'onyourrccords.
guage, will rueive tbe
tec:opl:r.ed a lhe AC8demicCoo! • � die n,Jcs. Rad .... Code
Cbaaccllof'• A_..., for E.icel•
- lbundoy, Septembet ollUp,ts."""'1omsudRespoo
The Code of Riabts. fr<e.
lcnc:e io1cacbiag. Tbac awards
l8.t112:30!""-in Roctwd!Hall sibilitics forSaM1cnbfound irl >1M' -oodR,spomibililies lorSw·
r=gnixsupcriarieaclliqt11bc
Auditcmu'IL
-bdcsipod .. help• positive k:niq eaviromDcrtL
•lfyoorrricads-)'OUIO Towodt,k-bcusod.lf)'OU
vlolarodlcCodo.fiodaewfrleods. ltC the Yietim of.� o(tbc
Code. submit a complaim. C'VCD
•Focusoa'youtscudies.Studc:nts Cbou&:fl il mct111 sen-, a jt.Jdicial
wboput academics flftl are less filefOt-likly """""-"' lbcjudicial
� ........ dlejodi
c:ialsysaem sbouklbe u:lraled
sy,ocm.
Ibo Dc,a c,f-Oftkc. cu
OoJ.... 29,19961bcckprt·
.
fccliosol�forlbc- •Disopoc-bcia gdisope- 3(16.al.4618.
mcaloll'III>& s.t«y ..........., · llld,ddlil ,-bNoliol lbc ....... pos....-.ity
bic)'Olafar.,......,f..-lbc 1Da1ao-..
S....lbc....,.;oootlbc """""""'>'pc>ticioapllilooopl,ycf
n.o pMrOl ollk<n .. ...
.... � The - .......
wiD OWi' 1.400llllloloelbebika.'111c
pva lt!Cotl'.klcBlbc-1i&j �bet· be' r"� wt.lea tufflq kvc.bpct-- Wice om-. - � IO aed
lCt S*")I. ad be more visible ia ffDt. 111c bicycles Md tbc oftlcen hudlcallcallsos-..._
dlei--ollbc-....,.iy-b)'lhc..t• fotdleobvious--•
1'bc crealioD ol tbc bw: � Ulp 01 die bit.ca 8lld die offiom Cat is DOCded. The bite detail
troluaitbetrl$a�otco,m,. bikcJ*f'Oluairorm.
tlrioplhcofficrn-lOlbc
muolty po1iciq. 'lbnlJooaoldle
ne - - die .....
aod ssal!, aod bos
l'ftsidaltMarielMooftood
Focw,y--(fSA) ,pos"""""""'Ybosbcaposw.. ilCft;UC'Jd the i.olencdoe with l hc
facull)'mcmbalbdpcdcdebnlc
-dle-9'.-.0bl- ---oflbebikcpa . offlocn. n.c bites IR a1to usec1
tbcwalldDdiai&iotlb)'siY'iq:•fl> .
cycles lromtllelltpiCotparllioo .... -y - facully. .... "' .......lbc l*tioa Joa "' pn,
cq,tioo.
laAyu,.allerlklffaloSW.COI- --ellp'CUOdtbl&theylik vaat vehicle bft:at.•bts -theft.
TbercWC a vari«y olJllaqua
TheRockwdl�f,Dodwill,
The bite peuol NU ftom _..IIA.-htoceldnOelhis
lqoiafomledblmollbe-- dle-vilibili1y-1aoce,.
ldea.111U yu,. willl lbc- tll,lli1y ollbcbib ....... o&n. April to November each year year'• 12Scb uaJVU'SII')' witb a ud rac.tty ... ...ir. - of Dr. Stuley �y.vi« Noli<uAtrJofficon bolie,olbc
emm lite lhc (Jdl campa WCJd..
paldaltoffi...,. ... _ -- ....... - .... mcdfar- ....... oodasplll
Milly ot I.bole ullllmduce diag.lbcmtcollqe....-ood
of special details ror outdoor -..-lhcpt,q,,cslllcyhad man:.
-ot public....,_, roo ldeveall. orr.un eacourage all crdercdor �;mt curious10sec,
..We pYC a plaqoe ror our
mcmbasollhc- wllotmaayott11emuid.
f.....-,-.-had
di.-i bit.s--aq,,in,d.
.,ty to Stop IOCl talk witb lbc:m
Tb� plaques arc made or -..&.. :,ana,olromlbcll>af•
omcus more visible ,.biJc oe s-
- aoy ..- .. cooccn,, bromeMdnaffiM:d IOlbcbricb faloSW. Colteae'smcmisuy do
ocjusll>...�
mlbcRoct,,dlbuildiqraciag ....-.• sa111 asc ,.- o1
lbc,-Ansa..ldiqudlllcy 'M. - Z.iopn> ltmMlly.
x-tly. -hadbca up
are aive. • a gift for dlOIC who
iag die .-ptioe lot ... f-.
doule $12$ or more.
"All"' 111c .-,. -. r« said be wa swpi,cd bl bewas
tllewalldodiootioowill,Obdto _...,;.,.;_.....U.bc
tlle.....,..fllalfarlbccollcge." -s,ill liYia&,
'The WIii CD be viewed •Y
said-oldie ....... -.
time ol tbc day i.o Ule Roctwdl
Maryam.e.
n.o pllqueS will bring - qWMi. For fun.bet iaformatM)D
IDIIIIBCriclDddlie)'addaKll'IIIO
dliq�l>dlc.._.aid Mary a.- ia � Hall
319,at."36-

�=:..:-r:�:::,;

Hello, my oarrc is Sheri.ffcc Hwnpb'ey atld l am Ilic
PrcsidmloflheUailed Sllxk:ml,Gow:nlfflc;tlt. Fin&. I WOQld
likt:10excc.d mytppreciati,oato all lho$ewtlocuoe0Cltio
the polls aod YOtcd. I hope my � wm reflCCI • fflOft!
pc15iehdy afl"i.UMcdcampus.
Mostof� pill were la:idout io my c:ampaip pw.
fonn bd summ,riz,c the csseocc of myps. The nt.ljor'
focusofmyldmiDistnaioft is IOshow $11dtfttshowtocm·
powcr themsdva. 1bcre are muy raomces iasick aod
ouu.idelhccampuscommuni1y sl\ldealS(:atl uliliu.lenvi•
sioe the Uni'Cd Swdctlts Gownmcat as• tool for su,.
dc:att emJ)O*'c:r dlem5dves.. ScudeoLS have u Activity
fee. So Ids use it - by havia, propams.. social �VfflU.

Jndule,uadtrplcha.ue, or the
..-- i le,d,
The President's Award for
&ceueace in Sctvioc- lO cbo CdlqoteeblOr=gnix-iadMdmbwbopedOffllatt'll(Wdl__ .... cooliltaltly...
hlbit ex.ce1.leoce in the pert'or.maaceof tbeirduair:a..
ne rccipieab otdle far 1997 ioc:lode Jolepll W . Ball.
usimll lO CbediftlCCOJ, pbysac:al
pllol;JdulD. �1upetvi$0r, campus U-f\'k:e.1:
""8d*M.Prico,--calditoctor.\Vei&dllaltbC..,.
icr.oodGlilWdls.coardi.-ol
miDOril)' swdtel xrviccs.
But.ra Aim Sberman, Icetua:r"iDCDffllJ'*l'mbmalicn�
tans;UldUlyM.Biak.-olEOP. will -die
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lO Academic: Advbement. ia recopllloaolthelr"""'8dialacademk: actviKmcat of studtats.
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Academic Advixmcnt will ,e. .
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Buffalo State's front-yard: Delaware �at�

July 1997 Registrar's Buffalo State College honors
tips of the month
graduates at commencement 1997
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What�s going on during orientation and when?
Day One

8 • 9p.tll. Outdoor TiKt

(Jul71,!,ud14)

Ma.a.
ORIENTATIO!< CHECK-IN
PonttlWJ
(NOno,,
'Trldi.tiooal Jludenu chcct-i"
July &GIiiy ll'Twhl Rise IOt)
t:l�l..
.ASa.a.
Mttt facully and ·onentatk>n
mdc:nl leaden IO klm lbout GIil
ac:ademlc COC'llmuhy (FlOor t3
Meet in: Roctwell Hall 201, ._ •
RockwdJ Kall 204, IS·Bacon Hall
1166. 16 •Bacon Hall 116W, I 7.
BICOCI Kall 214, 18 - B.acoCI Hall
21S.) Honor Studeots tnct.t with
)'Olill' rx.lty wJvisor i11 South
?JO.
U·lp.a.
COLLEGE WIUTING
PLACEMENJ' EXAM
B�lp�CC111Cr
lb1b
WHCH OCl )'Olar on (cub
basis)f.ollowinglhcWritift;gP'l:Mle
mcat £um NOT'6; S.T.A.Jl. sw,,
deftls are rcquln:d tomeet with'1lt.ir
memo, di'Molti9e 10.• l:IS p.m.
(Pizza ............ lie pn>ridol.)
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SNACKS IN nm S1UDEN'T
UNION COOKERY
(CasbBasb)
10 -· Mldolpl

·=·

· MOY(£.MOVIE. MOVJE!
FORYOUR SAFETY AND PRO
TECTION THE RESIDENCE
BAU 15 LOCKED AT ll�Jt
a.&! ALLOIUEHTATIONPAR·
11CIPAH1'SAIIEASKEl>ro11E
IN PORTER BALL BEFORE
THE DOORSAIIE LOCKED.

Day Two
(Jotyl,9,aod lS)

� services avt.illble to BSC (8-9p.m.)
sctadc:ftu. Ditcow:t "'odcnl llfe"' 111 • aUI<, JOG oa WALK YOOR
BSC! Buleet eomn.oicatioft Cffl. STllnSAWAY!-Ouldoor'fnct
• OPDI SWlM- K..i.c,, Pool
1Ctlb1b
1-ltp.m.
l:1S.2:45p.a.
• I P••• COMPUTER LIT•
AJ<swt:IISAIIOUTMAJORS
£RACY SEMINAR - If you
AJ<D CAllEDS
"Now� I dtddc whit t o take missed Lua. Aic)rt's semirw OIi bo.
If I baven't chose.a a m ajor?" lO 11CCC$S you, Audit Shoa, Ide OS
"'What·s the C<ll'lftCC:tioo bdwc,co a CAR. and send .i n:ccive e,.INlit.
major and a careerT' Amwen t o )'OU n'Wll aacnd this sculoe! So.Cb
dlCsc qucsdoas will be � in Wilt& CompltCI' Lab C1me 813
lhcsel:DIIISllll:x$C$ROIISforUN• C,ompu1ct LAI> (Stlldtnts ma. lip
COMMrTrEO STUDENTS in up rordx semilW' at1h: lwla' Hau
prq,&Blion for t1tldemic 9dvisc, infotmation desk)
mcne. Bolgtt Commomcallion Qn..
ENJOY A SNACK IN THE
1e< lb1b
m.rD.Elff'UNION •
1:.t.s-3:15 p.a.
COOKERY (Cd-)
ATTBND TH£OJiF.WO.U:
10--- "OR£
SHOl'THATNOSTCLOSBLY
MCN/£ MADNESS! Uowiad 1111d
II.BETS
NIIBDS:
watch a blcct.bu$1C:r bit.! • 8CCS
• G£TTING THE MOST OUT
OFCOMMUrlNG-Eapbcd>e
advul:ap ud disadvuc.ses or fOR YOUR SM£n' AND'Pa().
comm•tiq IO sc::bool; bc:come i• TECTlO,N TB£ RESIDENCE
fOfflleid about I.be: many available BALL IS LOCU:D AT 12:Je
cmpas services for commoun. a.a.! ALLORJPJffAflONPAJt
Bol1cr Com.mtulication Cclltu TICIPAHt'SAIIE,'S1C£010BB
IN POlltt& BALL BEFORE
lb,b
• LIVING AJ<D t.EARNING 0.'< THE oooas All£ LOCKED.
CAMPUS - Ncod a �ic:?
Wtm filld ou t your boosiq ...
Slpmca? JoiD &be RaideDce ure
Scaff iJ'1 a sc:ssbll dc:sip:d 10 bdp
you find oute'YICl)'1hioayouW&llllO (July J, 10 and 16)
t:oow abOul IM•a oe campus.
7-t&&.
Bulaer CommHit11lioo Cntc:r
BaF.A.P'AST OD ',ow ow. (0.
Soull,
Basu) PwdlasebreatlastaltbcSt&t
J: » 4 :31 p.&
l'LAHNING YOUR COLLEGE _ U_Cootay.
"30 a.a(PROWP.'(LY!)
CA&ED. AND 8.\$IC $ICILLS
S.'U.L ST\ID£N1SACA
llESULTS
DEMIC COOltSEAIMS&
.
MENT 1'riaRue200
sic stjJls 11CSttt::AlltS.. lill cxplMllioo
9 ML (PROMPll.Y!) ACA·
"'- p1,oo.- ""be eousi,,
DEMIC COURSE
cncd 10 Che &OllJ � smcc..re of
Af)VISEMENT
B$C's 6d:ucatloo Rcquircme11u.
Mttl with rcprac.n:w.ivc(s)
Floor I) Meet, ill: R.octwdl Hall
201. NRoctwcUHall204,IS81· (n:myour �program IOn::c:ciwc
conKall t16E.16BICICIDHall 116W, acldecnic � di:smss r:na
'1 eacoo Han 214, ,a 8ICOCI ltaU jof� udac:quajnl)'Ollt·
21'. (S.T.A.R. Sbldcotl 1D1111 meet sell with yoat c:hosc:n 6dd o(stocly.
witb lhcir rQCIIIIClrill'l'wbl Rise 200) Pl.EASE NO're: Varioas locatioos::
(lioaotSCI.ICleatllDCdw;id:ldlcitfll> Rd« ACMlcmic Usciag ... )"(Mr
lafonuti oo pect.eL Stl*Ns for
•llyo<MsorloSoulb WIQS?lO)
5-"3tDIMND cm )'OUI' own (Cub
8uls) -- ..... s.,. Hoa::ir$QdcatstqlOC1I)SoudtW'iGC
230.
-� Co,,lray.
•
y._ ______ iliR-MAN1l,\'l'OllY R.OOll
.
Bal .. ....MEt:l1NG$
Orrial&ltioa l,adets will assaa.
yov. 111 developi•a &ppl'Opri•te
<lOIQCldlcdraltldlll r.u\llcottte
� ..... -·ADVISS,
MEN'I""isall�..SYOURrolc
•• ..ADVISEE'".Pl::lc1cc'Ha11Flool'
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Day Three
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N&WSTUHlff
SEMDWISANDII.A>CE
SCBB1K1L1NG MllmNG.
AT1IIND ,_
NISTIIIG
SClldc8ls •llo 111.vc boeo se
k:cll:d ., c::mvll i a & New $mdeal.
Sc:mimr or Bloct Sc:tlocWc will ticc

n.ooa

-by--l.old
""""---:zoo
--

cnto.,IOt'wlaltillDIOco.

......... -=-1--.s..

4mll wlOdo NOT.._. ltlia ..
..,.will NOl't,e_lo_

AJ'ffNI>.,..AC77m1'

TBAT-a.DSIJUllmrrs

---·-oldm

• Ula.UY 'IOOll- Sip .....
..lNRlRMA'IION D6SK·
U..,,.1

!tna'"':�cAL -·
vwr nm

ltACQlllmlALL
couias .. TIIII WIIIOIII' Alm
RIMISSIOON-,- -0,..

11 ......2:Jt.,a
llECmunoN INlll FALL
CLASSES
Fot • complc1e - of
Chc�proc:cidst.tdttlO
die ..Advbemc111 A Rcl,iscration
S&cp b)' Sltp'" I• d1i.J illfonndoa
booklet. Stui:bl U1'lion Scdal Hall
REMEMBER: DO NOf R£POIIT
TO R£01SiRATION BEFORE
YOUR SCHEOULBO TIME
••
TH£R.E WlLL 81! HO ADMIT·
TANCB PllJOR 10 YOUR AS
SIGNEDTIME. ALS0,111£ REO
lSTRATION KALL Wlll.CLOSE
AT 2:30 p.m.1 ALL SIU0£Nl'$
MUST COMPLS'TE THEIR.
REGJSlllATIONBYTiiAT1lME.
Noon-2p.m. WNCH OD)'Ollr
owo (Cash Balls) P'wdmc: 1.-tl
• the Stl.ldc:M UlicD Cool:ery.
Nooo,,4p.m. CHEC.KOIHOF
RESIDENCE IW.L Nuc � IIO
RBTlJRN-KEYCARDltALL
IJNEN! RESID£NCI! HALL OF
FICIALLY a.osESAr S P.M.
HAV'EA HAPPY'AND HEAL11fY
SUMMEJt. WELOOIC FORWARD
TO SEEING YOU 1N111E FALL!
CLASSESSTAl<l'SEPT'EMBEll:Z.
1997!
__ ...,
..... t,y.s..
dcat U!e. OIi: Smdtail. Ullioe Bcmd
(�tbc....-orysc:aden1ac
ti'ntid f«). ltcsidorlcc Ufc. ()rieo.
llliOI andUaifcdStudtm"�

. All. SIJIDIINTS AT::
� J:11.l lllLl'.

QBJENJAIIQNS All

EXJ'f.CTEPTOATIJIND
� lli..SJX! IE:

�QNMQNDA)'.

AJJGJJS'f25th,

You will reuiw odclitional --- la the
mml. KftP tbe-olAstgust 25-29 open for excit
ing, inrormatlve work·
shopsdesiped togiftyau
a bead mrtou exttlllncat
BUffAW STATE COL
LEGE!
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Summer 1997 student orientation leaders
Fnikl"""1d -

Feliks is in his sophOmore ya, • an Uooommittcd
mljor. Bom in mc Ukraine. he is a residenc o(Forest Rills.
NY. ad speaks fluent Russian. Ht is actiYC in an oa cam
pus fralc:micy, aod is loothis forward IO hl.s finl summctSS
.. Oricmatloo �.

Orientation
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Meet the orientation leaders

!illHNivo

Steve it i• his salior yc,r as a Social Studies Educa·
tioa mjor:. He is an avid music:iu. and is s-t presidfflt or
Che Buffalo Siatc C.ollqc Ckss Club. A residtct or Buf.
(alo.. NY, Sieve isloolting forward to his Gnt yt#U a mem
berof lhe Sutnmer Orien.taioo scatr.
Guo�«Mfti
� is io bis senior 'jUI as a Ctimiaal Justice major.
A tt:SidcotofChccktowlP, NY, he isvctylnvohui iacam
pus Ktivilics serving as a USO Senator and as Prcsidcfll or
his rratc(ll.ity.1bis willbe Oc,,o's first summer as aa Orica·
. &alionLcadcr.

Mori Parrotk

Mart is i11 bis Jullior 'ft:# as a Broadc&Sting major.
He 1w
upcrienc:e WOl'kin& with new siudeftts rrom
his position as• Resideocc Ure Put Maltor in Ncwma11
Kall. A resident of Rocbt:srtt. NY, this will be Mart's third
ye:a, as an OricftWioa Leader.

vast

Jomo.Nloco
Associate Prorcssor
Busiocss
M.BA. Canisius

·�""C,cn,/Jo

React isio herJCAiot fU11u an £l.emerlwy
Sducarioa1Maah JNjor with a min(w iD Computer
..f-...Syacms.A....SO.tof\\l:s<Scoeca.
NY. she is in die Hooon Ptopam aod has past
opc:ri,eftoc as a New Swc:leftt Pciet' Mcotot. Thi$
will be her thitd year-as ao Orietlwioo l...eldct.

0--�
Chdsca beorai111 bertaior")"el'ua Biology major.
A rcsideat or Bufl'alo. NY. she isvery UIW>lwld i• comnw.
JU�y aaMties se,vi:iti 8' a worbhop racmwo, ror CitOup
Mlniwies. This is bertitSl yUI wortillJ widl SwnmerOri
cowioft.
GN,J<DolN,
George is in his SClliof yar as a Social Smdies E.ducatioa
major.A Dltivcof Brootlya, NY. he has bcc:Dective in cam
pus IClivilies sc,viog as a Un.ilCd Studeou Government
Scauor andas a RcsidenlAdvisor in P!:rryHall. This is his
r� )'Qt IS U Oritft&lb()Q Leader.

N--

Nccktie is ia her jnlor yu, as I h)'cbolo&Y
rDljot with • minor la Crcalivc Sludics. She i:s tn,.
volwd wilh vwious campus orpniulioas iaclud-
;., the Ulliw,d Swdeot 0owntmcat. the i.- .
oonal SI-�. as well as bcing dte
BIWDCSS Maaagcr oCThc Record s:wdceit �
per. Neddie i.s also 1 't'Olun&ccr at Millard Filmore
HospitaJ. 'Ibis i s Ncdd:ic's rim summer as aa
Oriatation Lader.

o-.
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Jea)1..ce lleeleriqberJuiory,cs• afib..
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.., .,.., •• OricoulD �-
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Political Scieocc
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Prorcssor
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Getting publicity for your events
'How come nobody knows what we're doing?'

Classified advertising rates are$3 for
the first 15 wordsand 10 cents for'
each additional word.
Classified advertising forms are
available at The Record's business
office, Cassety 103, or call 878-4539.
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EARN EXTRA
MONEY!!!

general interest rkb�.. .,,.,UIC IW:* NY'NEX ldq:,honc
�ia&IUl..tchc
meeting
3p.m.
Call for �n appt.
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1-800-432-3399
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JUNIORS AND Sl!IIIORS! lo,o
•f«lbcl!lplb.--l<bdaalc
Sd,oalllairoes_....:z!11 AM to 2 PM bt dtc $Uldeoc
Ullioo Sociel Hell 1Wk 10 reprc
-.., r..m..,. 60 .,
odlooll.Alt-�ft.
.-ialaid.0t""Ytllio&elseyw
... 10 mow. Fer -.llpdllltd lilt
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Tbe Department of Public Safety at
Balfalo State
ltetirement party
booor ofOfficer L. Jean YOUD&

In

Officer L JeanYOOllg is miriug from the ·
� ofPublic Safely It Buffalo Slal.e
24 _. . OfficerYoong is the lint
femaler:w:,tormre fromtbe S-UDMrSiiy or
New Yodt law emOl'CCIDOllt division. She uo is
the fint femalemomberoftheWeaanNewYodt
poticepiJIOl lelp. OfficerYoong piDaeerod
rape pr-,,doo _. rorcoUege .,.,,;p,...
ill the Oltly 1970s, 1111d ror many yean, she was
imuunxm1 ill cle-,eloping educatiooal programs
oc Ibo subject ofrape throughout the CCWlll)'.
OllicerYOUIIS'will be-...t at aretimneot
potty from 4 ID 9 p.m. Smlday. Sept. 7 , 1997, at
Delaware PlrkCasiDo. For imormatioa, c:oatact U. Roger Wt.Slliewsld at
(716) 878-6332.
Tlcb:u for adwla ....
lllld $9.
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Tbis. lbt UIU1cd Smdcott'
Oow:n.uncat pqe, will beput,.. cwpoiutioa.'• cw:nts or mceti.aa:s,
lisbcd 10 tima
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USO iJ: plallllin, muy fuwcic Jqe:ean:er;llhu�outan
nmts such as OOl'DCdiam:., mwaJ focu aod we're achieving th.ii
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Be a Big Brother
Be a Big Sister
Be a Friend

Events calender planned
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UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
Are you concerned about your
drinking.?
Would you like some i.n{ormation
about drinking patterns?
Would you like to earn $10?
(You must be 18)
Please join a research project on the
North campus to study drinking
patterns among college students.
If interested, please call Eileen at .
645-3381, ext. 243, at the School of
Social Work for more information.
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IDOOdls.lO_dldr_._,,.
la, o(d,e""' .... dldr - 111d
h ..... aloco(pcldcoodaid,oswmto
playal>Msioom-. -
playCYU)'dty f« dll& tebool., 10 wio (Ot
lhalscbool.tomab:lbtu'fdlowtCiadcatt
proudcoc:bcetf«dMllam. f111wppon
.... - belpod ... - led impo<
IO their tchool. For Ill dial' bard
_ ... __ be_b<ce
ii is e$$ClllW. Showillg pride IDd dcdi
catiol'I 10 the sdiool mates college worth,.
•
whilcoodcspoci&llyr...

'*"

BSC's Fall Spotts Schtdults

Loll i·:.::•·

SAAB at Buff State

=..-::
-- ...-- �����,--for

B7K.u,,,,_

Pn,udly pmnlumg at Buftalo SColl<ge � die aD .... -Mnaary-(SMB�
Mblc:co from oar 16 aim ud a poup
d smdc:all wW form SAAB. 1bc bcmd
is pkucd IO Mid: with, ud wdc::oaa IO

Dr. AJJouo ScllDdlrdt ud our sports
pobUdss LWaya Dwm. Wod:ms
togelhct, chis boud will brios .,...

�:!i:=.��vioa
ceams wilb lbc &ffalo c:ommm:iity; bet-

·-.....
.,,.._
-
'""

a ..i.tioas wilh - 111d Blllralo
S-'a,focolly 111d ..,.- .,._
-lifc(bod>oaoodotr.......,);ood
lutty, IO c:otioa Cans IO cbc pma wicb
CCllllCSII. prizca. IDd gi.VIMWl!)'S from
Jocala.&loboliocac,.
Wcbopcyoa �a,joy.oodtab
die Record. 1bc amdcat Jlllioa. ftllidcol
bolb. lhe 11111,ood.n
upcomiQI bomc .iblcdc eYCGtL
Lasdy.comc-Bolralo
Sule'• lf'Cll llhlc:Cr:s iD vuious ,poru.
Tbcywill �ioeaoyou!

BSC's Fall Spot11 Scbeclala
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New Athletic Director named

... ...... �., .....................

86lo a. Oollcp _. AJfomo Sc.-drdt Jr.. PbD••
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Today is
last day to
drop/add

Mayor primary -held today
B.tr.Jo'a Race fcl< Mayo,
By Scan O'Neil

.�

. . .
.
:
fir./Ed
...•..•.•. �...•...•••.....••..••... ��� ..............................................
·· lJiood on the -badge
I ()oc o(lhe IIIOlt memcnl>le
-o(,heold'111111cyMilld'
siu:ocD - dlo oogoloa U....,.
-I• whlcb lld.octm,llatris(RooGtass)""'�
wi<l>wrloaaa-tillcd, "IIJggd
�u.r..-y ,lhe
receot a1kptioos and �uetit
crimhla1
aplNl
the offica:I Ill1he 70lb PreclDCt io •
Brooll)'II for-police bnllaliry lit·
ml.ly briri, to life whit was, for
�- foctioo. ••

_.., __•
-.if1heRods,eylCffll
baliag di d
WostnlC1he.real•
lty ot police bnllllity. lhc ..pcr1.
eaceotAl>oe<Looi1D1.allaitiao
lowlgnoqhouldenseall

alkplly occurml al lhc swioo•
bolilltintbeear1yhoorso1Aupsl
9, 1997. The cbaracleriu.tioo
aJcued fromthcchqcs JC'liodby
U.S. Attomey Z.c:hacy Carte.r
seems more appropriasc....
F'°"' his� "ll<limc
ilyOnlbcfwtrc"'ooght10beCbc
title or at tease oOC tome 10 be
pinned f,om this sotdid aff'ait. For
muiy people. it ts hard to bcl�
tbal individulls SWOfll to uphold
lhc law would brcat ii ni such I

,ooal�wi<l>"dqnvily
ootbcbedge....
SUU, lam swc,lhe-majorityof
police off"iccn do flOt c:npgc in
such oef,rjous behavior; and lbc
oommunit)' applauds theirpro(es,..
sk>Dallsm. Forthooc pol�olf,c.
en ttw do, I.he bnltality b,mcu.d
upon Aboer Lowml (he says the
officen used racial sl1.tr1. $how:d
tho hudlc or• 1wo dlftlC rooc
loo.a toiJct plunger iiuo his rccwm
and mouth and lhtcMeocd. to ks-U

chirp......,.

cs��r=

°'"

himondlus familyifhcsawncd
ot mid whal �) is rdlec
,;,.o(-bu>efW)'OU ........ .
loclhcinllomwl)'of soclomizulg

·�a:=:i:::.r!,,;
,.,..,_.....,,..po1...oroo. :.:t..an11-...

���=!.:��

en a;iaa,c isi forms of bNu.licy
-.... Mloorltlcs: pmtitullrly Africu-Americumak:1.blYCalwayi
tnown8boutaod feare,dthcpos.si
bilityofbcioapbyslcally ll>uscd

'°

to
koocldaa maoyof his IA:dh OIII.
Pabapslheoodalyinamoclvl·
6oof0csochdcba1edbcbmotls
theassu:mptioD tlm a bbct maftis
""""""8Dondoull'!tobelrClltd
as$UCb. Bvenso.itisstillhardto
Cllhom someone. pl1U1aiD1 two to
� rec-t or wood i• somcoae
else's ttetmn Cl ha-Ye lMl&ht soci
olop, lbe srimn/ic twdy or hu·
man behavior. for men than tco
ye.an ud I a:nnot teadef° at1 a
plaAation). UJ>less lhll pcnoa is•
scriousJydq)m'<d.lL, "�.
jgyOp]bc;B,id14'" Lctusbopelhe
epiloaue IO 1l1is lp,oble Siar)' is°""
in which the. rule of law pcvai.ls
&n'IOClg lawrne:o aipged in law•

-

A TRIBUTE
TOA
PRINCESS
',AN]}A'NUN

Missing Degree Requirements
Top Too MlssiQa 0,.,.. Roq,.;......,.
M.\r 1997 8,oca.
-0,.,..EodlofihcfollowiQaroqulto.
mclllll lilted btlow will pn:vmt
.........,.. if noc fulfiltod. b•s your
dca.r«, Make aurc you bow
wllcse )'OU Aand. Sec your a<M-

_.. ot 4 r-, (umll) o( ro..ip iaa...,.1. blp-.
l!'<bUDllofblsbtcbool1passod (lcb podcothlpa)
llitulcl ror one coonc Ill 11111 cd
qctc,d.
6. Madi Compccc� eum DOC
passod -Musa be passed belcre

major.
2. Ha't'ifll an I.N, or X grtde oa
u ac.st:mic ftCOrd
I e lacon!,plcu: - Must be�
• pleu:d by kn weds iftlo I.be fin.t
spri.ng or fa115CIIICS&c:rat\c:r the ..r
was earned or itcorrmts10u�•
Compldt the a,ntrw;t you sipc:d
withy0urinscnacccr-.
N •Gnde delayed - c:ontaee your
·
i.mcruccor.
X•Otadcl.'IOlsubmiaed·ae)'Ol,a"
ilUWCIOr,
•
3. Lacki.11& • OeoenJ Educ:adocl
"'cOre.. requ.ircmc:ric -Appropri·
iic General� oovrses arc
liJted OC1 paaes 28,.?9 lo \he. 1997·

compl«od
io us,pet leYd cour,es - Upper
NI• )00 met 400 coutM:J 111d
forcip '-IUIF 201 &20'2.
8. Awnge Ul major below 2.00
-Coorscsia yourmajor must av
c rtgc 2.00 or tdgbcr ia .titioo co
thctt.quirancnl for aoO'lel'l.lJl.00
GPA.
9. Lack.in.a a writina io1ca,1.iwc
c:oune-Th be writi.q iacetlSn'e.
I.be section o( the COl.lt$C )'Ol,I are
ttpl&Crin& for must have a ""V
dcsipatic:,,I as pan of ihe course
aumbcrintbedau$Chcdulta11he
lime you rqi.s&ct few ti .
10. Lacking a divmitJ couneDiwersilyc:outSC$areli:Mcdoop,ae

5. Fotd,gt1 �uaie ttqUitemtat
no< oompl<r<d (B.A. -)
- All majors iD 8.A. pros,ams
must succ:eaC11Uy complete• 202

it1 �h semesac:t•,1. class tcbcdulc
immcdwdyallalhcc:ounetitle.
Rtqu ircdforswdcfttswhoCDlacd
BSC i.n 11,eCall of 1991 or lller.

or

f��=�••lhc �i!C":......

��i,;..� -�...r..:.:::..i��

_

__..._"_....... :::=,...,,........,
: :::""�=_,_
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� �-Plll-.fl.r.
----ptjldot
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..._.,..OndlU.
Alpha Phi Alpha greeting
-.....
,....111c-_.___,,
..,200,c-.yi,,,..--""

uesitlc:ommilmc:aCIIOlbeAtriclD,.
Amcritu COIIIIIIWliC, throq.ba tbc

....f'nl<mity.lAc.S..C.lcsf
......
OD�,4. 1906. ii: lilMll,pplcd lrl"to�flmi&cs.nc
a ¥Ob. 11:11:1 a� IO dellnlgle � ....,.;,y ...... --..
Afric»�...tdle:world. ......... � olb:kts
lllcll,-.yloldalt)'- .. willl.-.la:aeorilllspqnms..S
� 4tsip:d IIO caMC Ck
IIICUSS�GWdlildraallld�

,..,,,._.. ....,._.._

"""Y·

ally otl � wcblite
..-rwMNni +rin

· \,JELC.oM'E Tb B.S.C
ORll:NTAT\ON ! LIS ITN
UP, OR you
ML£ it> Gtl\DUIITE.
/:'ouR Yt!t.RS !

o

10-;: �:::.:n�

. ,..,...?

l-do DOl envy that penoo.
Sbc will have IOU&b ,boel to till
u she continues where a.(ocbcr
,.._l<fioff.
1 cuDOt spcc:ulalc whal will
bappc:n, oely God blows. Bue
OM tbJaa I do taow for aare is
tat dlac two lives co.aid DCw:r
be rq,laccd.
'Tbcyha\'cdonc ao miacb (or
die pcq,leof.......... Thcy
&oucbcd JOm.uy bcmtaad bPe
MlC8 tbe r8CC of Jaus ia &bit ot
die poot""" •lferlq.
I could ... bclp bus dllu o(,
-wllloomem-..dlcit
cblriLll>le-ot.-.y.

•,·-e1uc•

at

-�C-•UB-·-·201
The Jlecord needs a Managing Editor anil ·
a Photo Editor. loqulft In CasKty 109 or
tall 878-4531
f�€5HM"l'I 'tE.A�: lOLLt&E

This past wcicke&d we lost
1wobeauti/1,1J spiriu. llw oU1'ri11·
ces.s Diana ud or MocberTtreu..
TbouJb I itid 1101 know these
women or charity.one cianot
help tnowlns
. why lhey were.
'Ibey have done so mllOh in sl.lCb
• a short dme that their names will
be embedded i11 the hearts or
maoy.
Tbe runu-a.l for Prinuss
Oiau was thi.s past Saturday atld
the, fuocral for Molhcr Teres.a
will be beId Satunlay. Both were
&lid wUI be a woodaful tribute
cl'ldofonecn and a swtiiq: otl
oew. Whit will become or tbc
mourcbyof Eoglaod?W ill lbey
be bluted into our time and
chaa,e what dlcir roles are?
A.od what about the MiuioD
arie, of Cb.arity or Calcutta?
,------------'-----....-..Wlho will succc.ed Mother

Correction:

lo1he9(""7edldoooflhc-w<SUl<dWBHYhls .... -.Slotl3,an.
'Tbey'--or--.ar«11�.

I Ii, Ruu1 cl p11lili,l1111:_: ,, Ii, d1il,

so,

l\tE 'iou�.__,,,........
G<>1N& To
T\11: DAti!,E

i\11 $ WEI.KE.tlJ) •

www.kllplan.com

M�. v., You boN'f
\fAVe £NOU.6H
U/ll'f�- Lt')€L �/l!;l)1T5
TO 6A:Al>UI\ Tc,

.� fiii

:itStN

f.._tForFun

··························································································
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geekSpeak
'
•.

Ouc:b! Wen k's ihc �I'll oflhe .,cv. and we have a few lhi.�1owortout at 1hc
Record otr.ce - lite. (cpy cditiQa! My last anittc Nd Moore It. the usual mimtel
llld�enors..i9cll*l;.-,the�crtrick" widlthemouse.bowto
gc:t aUNIX .:.,:(MIC ucla rew i• lpC:llin,and l)'DW.
lt"sthel..EFl'ft'IOlaSCbuaOcl)'Ol,IClickoowhl.leholdiaJ�theCO�teyfor
text IMC'rtioll t1.the"1nOUSCQX'SOr � usiQ& theTPUIEVEedilOf' WftCIII writi03a file or
u:si.ng tbecdilOr i11,Gpld mail oolhc Alpha. 0o the Cmhinlo$b you hold down lheALT/
OPTION key"'1nledicti-a: the 1'l'IOUSC few CCXI liucnioo at the�poiflL
You CUI abo COPYIPASTSOll the Alpha u:sin,a d19ilar mouse trick. ID theAlpha
wiDdow, hi.plight some 1e1,1 wttilc boldiQ& dowo the U:.PT mouse buUoll. Whefl )'Oil
hl'o'C the 1e11 selcdcd. rdcase the t.6rf mouse bullOQ, 111d diet the RJCHT' fflOl;ISC
buuoo IOJIUl theatiMOtbe globl,1 t,utrcrordipbolrdoo lhe Window,Nf wc:wbCM:k,Q.
AomhcR )'Oil sirnplycru&e a lCXl•iMenioo pciDt wlth your mc,use.RIGHT· click
your mouse buuoD IOplAC, thepre,,sdcct.cd lo:I (tomthedipbolrd.. Youc:ueYCQCOPY/
PASTE bel._. lbeAlpl>a Uldoda � lib - �o,.,..,lOlbe
Nccsape IOca&ioll windowbow I qaict.ly copy a URL !tom mymail right into
-farspcedandl«ldCYl11SOprio1myllllilUli1&11,j,IOCbe;q..-1copytromlbeAlpblwu>dowripli010
MS Word. From dlCR 1 e1n rorma the IC:II aid maaip,11aDc the foaL 1 also' tbea ba¥e a
greMCr' sdectioll ofpriMm IO c:boose l10tn if I WMI tO pri.Dl mymail due to 1he EX·
PA.Nt>EI)prilltq11CUC$a\'tilablc:I01i1Safter'lastltlDCSICr°Sq1JCUCmlUClioa.
·-""' ,peKilll olEXPANDED comj)Uliog-1 will.......,. lO rtmilld you
lll_lbc_EXPANDED-.farlbc--111>-NIN&n»lll<E
! Am I Olislila IOIDelhilta: bere? •WHY• WOtilld (:omplwlg Savicet put upa ,c:bodule
or-.-111e--1e<111>?
,..-lpqle-wbyI lbioklbc 1"'0� ScM<a" iJIOoaymaroo
tw, "1N!X-.r' or "Saoi"'Y-!
nm lllt 1e:rm. -sllliwy Scwu"' is forpd rigtil i1co • utilitY�CCM:1' ln the quid
rip! -lbc - side ol C.0- Cbdlod. I .,. 'NOi'" kiddlq! I ba,o DO
cStectloi,o(Qaw,-it'sFROM
���==�

ow·,

,-.-isaSANJTARY..-?MlybelllM'swbertlbe._,oo...,Oompul·
ioaSctviccs�&orolbcU""""1Yole.dfalo'wos"IDiliz,od"bef
... lbe"fi-

,

°""""'""

.

Olf' ltqQ, WU iSSIICd - has lbe ._, e,eft boeo rtleao<d yd? W. all bow Iba&
Scrvi<a ls ,,_,ru.dcd and .-....ired by11 l<asl SOpa<:eol- ll's
.u.t110impouiblc 10 financia!ly keepup with the taps i• &cdlbok>SY, B .t.m Whal else
bill Cbal rcp:,rt? 1·11 $CC if I eat1 get some uswcrs. and I'll pe,st them oo tt.eTEMPO
http:/twww.buffalos1a1e.edu � at the rnittOrsheat bttp:1/
���:,:

·········�···,········································�···································

I

I b:Jpc 10 ha...e both sites up ud NnD.i"ll.S by the Cl'ld of the lhOl'ld\. but I 1C1C, that
Randybad changed my passwetd qain on mybutJtt .:cou:n&s wit!IOOI ftOtiee •
140Jhr1 rrom uyp7 from IP address 136.183.16.SS
Giwd. I just lo'o'C servu loSJ-youcao le.am so much from d'lem!
What a;olier R.at,dyl .••at.11-bo)'!
••.ll'ld spe:akin& of laWyen. , plcue &ive me ta e-growl at LUCCBF17 or
1ucca•amoc:l)a..iwet,co.oxn lf youtUN1X ICOOWll was dc1c::ted last semester without
notice and you want to join the Fim An'ltfldmmt cb:Js.actioa lawsuit qah1sc the col
lq:e. You may be diglble lo, a tuition ro-imbunc:mcot Uld cllSb mQIW;)'I
OQ! I was JUpposcd tO ccwrc,ct 1hal: typo in WI issudscohtmo aboul. FR.EBUNIX
accowrtsOD the •oft".tci.al college Ykb servu." All rc:qoest MUST go lbrOu&h
the diffCUlt of Buder Litnry, Maryruth Gk>gow'W. You can c-man herat �MP
orllW}nllh•www.-.
l'bteiodalcyout"rtlllicGllip"wilblbecollcgc.-,W:VMS(Alpba)u,aDllllC,
lbc��you-1used.and•.,._ ................,.. ...... ........,,
•..mo111wtwc. beck at cbe AJpha. you am aow send o,G11iJ 10 mmc. USOoqaaiu,,
so

�J�ac:::.':!.-�� �tJSO�,.,..::

-lObeldmio;,u,,,dbyDo,clflddld(HAl)l)AD!M,�USO---·
w.-lodi. o... ud llou> S.1& w... .-or p,,lil»do for� aa& Ibo
lopllicoollbc-OVUlbc-,
• All )'00 hive 10 do ii wri1e 1bo ..neollboo,pmllioD la lhc'IO: &ddof'f0'1110ftllll....S lbe mall willa<>dltecllYIOlbe-dmJOdlO-lboOllil.lustlhuit.
1myentomaow.youC1D•mai1YEAJ.BOOKeBUFFALQSTA1'&EDUIOllkMIOUl
the s&oct availabJe fo, your � yar. .otr»oen cu COGtac:t O.W Hlddad
(HAl>llAl)Of,)and ...ic.-farlbeir....,.-·•- Wetllould
111¥o1tillolall1Ulhorizod-....,lflfllisoalbeboll.maybebec:u_,..•
copyforll>lsya,'s-Oi""""Ybef
... �-lOpriDC
Q,,e,,ioo,?�?...uy�lricb"you ..... 10-?lust
.,;� mea o-,rowl at LUCCBFl7 or at myttan accouot M lua:a•iwebco.c:om

�---.-,..-ow�
........ _W...•Cld---...VSUlbn

.__,_. ,..,..._, ....neauac,,....._.
U1M1-·

By Joel Coaplla

INSTANT CREDIT

GRAwnlt/6 ...

� Guaranteed credit cards with Credit Uml�
�
Up To $10,000 Within Daysi .
�
·
�
No CREDIT, No JOB, No PARENT-SIGNER, No SECURI1Y DEPOSIT
!

no credit • bad credit • no income?
l " � You can Qualify 'lb Receive
l - - . �o Of the Most Wiclel! Used
I

,

> •

_.' •• I

credit cards In The World 'lbdayI

r.-�-------------�-----�----------------�-�
0 RD ER FOR 1\1
YES!·

I

I want Credit €aids Immediately. GUAllAN 1EED APPl10VAL
�CRA, PO BOX 16662, ATLANTA. GA 39321
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.. ......................
............................. .............

H�spanics· in America

by CIiio& M. oaa'
'llltU..S.CctislllS-hlS�
tillllkdllllcm.J-, I, t9961h:
H...,.c� lothc"""'*Y
bl7.ll0,000.Clx_..i..,,,....i

__ .. ..,u...ssi-""

Hupm< -- - fo,
CMI' I�. 8dwcffl 19j() ..S 1996.
..., ...i
lSl.lnlliol'lto26Ulliliort.••
c,a,cd.....-1S10. Durint,i,e
..... period........-�
� rrom • millal 10212 millioft.
an increase of aJIIK¥l 600'6. The
Ccn,usS-,0-dlalbydle
'Yf:# 1000, mOrC dlan 30.7 million
Hispricswill 'IM: Indus counuy.
nc Hispank popula1ion i.s

U.S..,.,._... __

35.S
3S.O
112

�ecnsusB.-.<Sli·
.-.o,,cun<n1bu)';,,,eo- d
the U.S. Hi$plfllc marb:t is
s:m billion. 1'llie threemartcCJ wkh
ha'IChiSha"CCWIOCl'llnliombulKi5- die - buying power ... Loo
pmic:s lM il'l� s&IICof thc na Nlgdcs.NcwYortwM""'1lion. Hispanics come rn:n -.'lriom $9'billiondolln.
('OU(1ries "' Latin America. with the
latJ.CSt pc:roent.11c coming from forH���
since 19'0. 1ft 1980 1be 1w:ragc: in-
Moic:o.
come per Hispenic housdlold WIS
Sl4,712.ll'll996lhc�f'Cldw:d
Cggntrya[Qririo-tnf
$29,500, an increaSeofoYCr IOOIJ,,.
NATIOlW.ITY
NUMBER
Qae:ecmsklp(QerM""'1
R::,llowing� some martct CNtW>
PERCEllTOFlUrAL
ierisucslhalsbouldbc:dinlercst.
1;bcsefacuattbyDOrnt,Wll�
·17.481.700
-t>ocs>ouldolrcr...,..losia),I
illlo the Hispanic community iR die
U.S.

.....,_.,...,,.,_.Some

=�

NAUGHTY CI.OSSWORD

ThcHispm,icpc)p>lllimdGlc
ritydt.ooA,,ps.by-
rs third only IO Mo.ico City,llld
_......._.,..... lbcea..
... 8cnM,Qfflftl))'1bcftlftlDCn
-7."'16$)001fl5plllic
.. o,, U.S. Loo "'1ps. New 'Volt
..s.r....i .. .,,.,op ............
&,rffl,pri:hc)uScl,olds.

t

11, Ip\\ 1111, d

Morab1a.allc:noco...Sew::ahl1
thiftsavaillblebtomAUIOClub
--p�H',cc
e:tmwood AYall.lC loc:l&ioa. Walk
--· c.Jl9am-10pm.ll6S3l61886-S234.

°'°"

.,...,.

SISOO weekly poteotlal mai:lilll
OUt circulars. No c,.pericDc:e te
qulnd.Frc< inf-p,cl<d.
Call102· 4SZ.S940.
Classes for the
GMAT,GRE
LSAT, and MCA
start soon.
Call or visit us
in Suite 201 of
the UB

Beeord
Classified
Ads
Get
Results!
Classiliecl-advertising rates are $3 for
the first 15 words and 10 cents for
each additiooal word.
Classified advertising forms are
available at The Record's business
office, Cassety 103, orcall 8784539.

Commons.

)

The Performing Ar1s Center at Rockwell Hall
Buffalo State College

;,

Presents

Classic Rhythm & Blues Gala
•

8 p.m. Saturday, September 13, 1997
Featuring Petfonnances by

.

Charles B.rown Group

c-,.

Big Jay McNeely

• Mc111co
5"'"'

WE PRINT
T-SHIRTS!
Have 9hll1S printed
for your Fnamlty,
Soroljty, Clubele.

ReNON!blel'lllell,

Quick tur'na'ound.

GIVE US A CAL.Lil

..-n.Gll"a�
TOGS.
873-3912

n Sar.-:Ave.
Buffalo 14216

'

$.$
$$
EARN EXTRA
MONEY!!!·
Call ror an appt.

1-�0-432-�399
Ntllllil) UN fr'4ay..9AM4fM M"°"
licOffl 11.!IJlt<Tnffl:IWdn'IIC(a
hwNlr.4l\olducl�

--

........................._.ypupoflJTW§HtoN_.IJI..

_. ........... �.... t111........ -,.;

= c:;;t @

IS-I
Buffalo S.tate
Bengals

Become a
Record

Loot.ins &o i.mp,ove oa lasl
(al1'S4·2-dle8ull'.aloSlalc
Colkp Men's Rugby C1llb -.ill
begin prxdces oo 1\Jcsday and
Thursday at S:30 p. m. on the
soulhwes:t ponioa or lhe Psych
Cclllcr (dd:s. The team also will
�actwic:eto�lbcir loss
IOthc 8it1Jham'On RfCio thcNew
York SU.IC Collcai•tc pl•yofrs
when they meet a1 Buff Slalc.
Men's Rugby•BSCbasbccn
matiqg a SUICmcnl in rcccnt
SOM.... This 'ft.II they sock IOQO,n.
bitic- clemc-01s of smash mouth
rugby wil.h be11et 1cct.1•jque and
IXlicsacquittdcwrio& lhcit spirti
se:uol'l'S maLChes io Ckveland,
tbrooto atld Roehesact..
ail'ISI se..
11ior men's clubs, accotding 10
pas release by thcdob.
..Although
we hl\'C a core of
i
mum nJ \'da'UIS. we hive loll 1
kx or Knb1.... said C01Cb Gex
Adams. "'The upside is that rugby
$Q

.

is l pmt iD wNch M)'Olfte with a
linJc 1thkdc tal<"ru and·• kK or
heart can QOotribuie to &he 1e11n
earlyori."
No e:rpMCnce is oece5$&1'Y,
only a paitofdc1u and thec:apac
ity10Cftdurcsomtphysic:allychll·
lengi1111 prxtices. Athldcs from
uyblctg,ouadare�IO
th-c ruat,y ury. "'Ncwcocners will
bosu,prit<dhowwdoomelhcyltt
andhowmuch�and
hefp they'll get frorb• velerall,"
Aid RobJmkjflSOD, a stanc:rin lhc
spri.ng$COiSOO..
Interested newcomers also
sbould koow Chere is a .need for
players or all wpcsand sius. so
SOfflCIOl'lewhoisshortllldwideis
jl.tR- as importaDt assomoooe with
ali�sbuild.Fotfunherio
ronnatioCI can: Geac MWm: H·
87S -3187 or B-85�2426 or Rob
Dinero: 833-3308 or Rob
k- 824-9:504.

TOPS FOOI'BALL CHALLENGE!!!

On Saturday, Scpcanber 13, 1997, during the BSC
vs. SL Jobn Fisher football game. some BSC
campus otpdization will have six chances tO win

I

$

:�_!S

'

1be BSC campus otpdizatioo, group, association,
residcoce hall, club, committee, elC., that bri!IJ$
the � fans 10 the game will have a chance' 10
win $100.00 in gift certificates from
TOPS SupennaikelJ.
Simply sign y&,r name and the ..;;.,, �J you are
with when you ....., the stadium, 111d 1bc group
with the moot Colb in.- will have 6 (sill)
c:bances10 winI (one)or2 (two) $SO.OO(llfty,
dollar) gift cer1iJicl1ea from TOPS s_,,,_.
eluting half lime:.
Call 878-6533 for morelnfonmtion.
See

you there.·

utlChattdc:ri.s or1Nbat Iexpoc:t...
Boyes aid. "I wiU say &bis: Rob
at Morris is a Yt:fY ,oocS. well·
MOON TOWNSHIP, Pa. COlicbcd (ootball lW'Q, but OUt w,.
Robert Morris CoUese -wed doin:a was a result of our owri
BufrlleSwo�...,..-oi,a,1., p1,y.·
Witbtbcopcaiqday loa:t,o..
day UQ� streakSatwday with
a».23com&-�viclory. --lhcllatpls-(()r
Robert Morris ....... bock Salurdq"• pmo M bome �
Ralpba.t·,- yw,1�
Nrl with 2:04 rc:mailling put the
Colooi.als lhcad rOf &()Od. Niet
Downs' 3S-y&rd in� �
tu:m wi'tb 1:23 Jen sealed the vic
oc,y.

l<�lfl��=�·

Dd'lolo's 20-yonl field.goal, buC
wc:re OUll«IRd 21-7 i i the fOUl1b.
"WbM, _.,. - be.
realsu.ni,l>fo,-,-.,·,
e,ol,c,"Bllfl'aloSlalc.-hJcny
Boyes .... oldie foortl> .
eon.pse. .,, , -
,tic of us co live up an 80-yatd
dffic,espec:iallyb.u:ladlepme. "
The lkngaJ dtfa!Se gave up
112ywds�gaadRobcnMor·
ris�J&tcNewmuud
Joe DcMW drew foracombi.QOd
221 yws and ,..., ....h1iowns.
Buffalo Swc --k C1wis
11cnry11).n.ic1 yds.)ll'Rw r...,
interecplioM, but also threw for
t'WOICOl'a. iocl�aa1CWA-ywd
llrikc 10 ful.fb1d: Btudocl Jancu
to put the u..aai, lhiad 2).22
with 6:16 remaiol.nJ.
·As we watch the films, we
loolcodfundan-.llybad.W.loot
our poise 100 oftt:n . It was a 1inl,o

Hulhlo't:1\1-

,

' .. !], �··

SL JohD Flsla Coll<g<. who die
Be,lgals defeated 37-14 in lut
$CISOft'Sopencr.
"ldobelie,oalldle
we made a.re correc:ttbtc In a
week.. Boyes - "My qucstloo
for dlis eeain h: how do we ract

"'""""iyr

I

,;

. S,. ...:.-:. '..•.:::....�::..'.:.:..�..:

We're
Getting
There!!!

""f ��..: �-

Child Care Center 01oving
\' t:1\\

s Briefs

Interoship

Volunteers for

Opportunity

Red Cross

Sam Hoyt

Pi:ogram needed

With

Ombudsman

Ed-looal -nll/Op
pon11Dldco tor 111e ._,,,
•Y111t bud experieace i.o a
wSUicl-bascd l<gjsJah,o ot
r.:e
<()ppc:,rwnjty&owortclosdy
- membcn of his Slaff
-0....I01-wri6qwlls

'°""""""'.,. ..__

tCI bese aod IIC(,i,(JCt, lD tbe
looalpoUdcalareoa
•Enhancement of profes
siooal n:::sume

The Child Cue Ceot.tt in
C'auclcU Hall pLacs IOmoYC huoits
OC'Wly expatldcd lotaooo 1.1 lhe
Buckham Campus Hall by Jmv
"Y 1998. £ua,tl,c Din<cor0..
Thiduld....,,..;o,,,...,ap,cled
lO be ccmp1dcd b y die cod of (le.
IDbcr.
loo& waitiog lists promp&cd
thclDOYC.'lhielsaidtbatbewould
lite IOdispel l'\1IIQS and acrimoay
Iba& may � aruem coocemio,
d,e waltioJ Us,poli<y. Cbi1d= empbasil,od"'1lcrdlan
ate aoocpud 00 a fine come. finl tbland 1C:sdng. "'We bdin'c that
a cbild's WOlt is play,'" SlidThiel
"'Qillho wcacc:q,ecdasaew
Tberoom isamo.gcd inlodis
ID a »SO ratio btlwceowdeol:S. tSnct iOU':tCSl areas SI.1th IS blocks.
faculty, aad m1f as posslble. al t:ablelO)'S.asa.ndlablcandcom·
CboQg:11 al the momeot. 6S pcn::etll
ot Che cbildrm e:moUc:d art sru pulffl.
The creative Cla$Sr0c)m pbi•
-..· Thid suc1
losopby is dwby per<adin
... be
SlJK:e Che CC:Dler cu acttpl grown-ups.
pourina something
more po«boolcn du wanu.• wilhout spillitig it ud making
pcnoo wilh & prMCboolcr wbo pllydou&h, cluldrm 1cam lO ...
wuoalyoo lhe 'Wlitmg lisc.a few velop their absuact thinking,
week$ may have lhei.u.hild ac physical - aad die be
ctpliOd before & pcnoo withID hi lie priocipk:sor scie.:e.
fut wbo bas beea Wlitiq loqer.
This pros,am also ill'f'Olvu
lb6new� willbcabk
to .::iccpclDlft c:luhofrom bocb
ltudemsandsul'!.
Slmple: shared 1Cdvi1e:s suet!
1be c:caccr is funded by boch assiwo.g 111d flomag objects it1
tbe Stale Umw:nity orNew Yort lhcwb,IITIUlgiqtoys...Sloci<·
aad die NcwYO<t Slalc S<udad ins ttln)Qgh photo albums cu
Lal>o<
Child ear. IICICb a child IO 0;pbc. be iDdo
Advitoty� kiuboooc pendeo� aad fosl<t ideotlO)',
olooly 1,___Ncw
Tbe IOddk:r,tan(l i.ar..u .-c
iD a fflOrC oeed,,bae(l proi,UD.
Te.acbe-rs and .ssistuu wash
'pn<tioe
�
c-r dwidesd>lldm, -�<till'enllld
wplomocy. •
;;..,-""-(
Tbcn are two ICaCbtn aad
wutsu,18.,.-�toddkn(II OICstudall--dlacb ftDR.
moodD .. - -� 111d pn,, lailllclOdlk.t--lODOII.-�
ldx>ol(llne-llldfour,,..-oldsi tirilic:I MICb •
-,ma. 4-ciq
Tbc pre-scboolcn ate iD
.. ,.._ - - poie,ot
'f'Olved la a creati:ve clu:sroom. ""'
.ol-1 Plraa an: he ICI CID
1bis proarll'.II oomists of llrival. oiTilillbeircbilda&lll)'IUIIC.
'"""''""" ........... ctc.H,p.
lbeCatuldlodalesficld
..,.,..-.-play..S,o- tripe wbcrc wasponatioo aad
.e p,id for by Ibo c-.
o.iq-tlmelhcdlil- iu....-..eoiollUII
dmtplayasa- wllilodoriq ac:hildadlecc-.c.CIII O.n.tl
----p1ay;..iq,e..
-y.
1-olq � playiq ls

--
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Sports Editor

Bengals l�se·first game, ·35 -23
Men's Rugby Club begins
practice on Thursday

l�i�,:,•t_,',\,,RECOR.D

;:;;;&&

R.TS

Support

looking for
few people

a
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Joh INRQAD.S.allllico
wide CMa' dc¥dopaat or
pa.izado. foe &alakd His
paatC-A.mcricu, Africu-lOdNMiw:Amcri-
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Rape Crisis

Services needs
,..U..
If)'OIi:Ate aaaudcll wbo volunteer·

Nia,ara Cooaty llapc
«-..,cr._tcare of 20 OI .,.._•SAT Ctlsls-la-y
..-i-oteoocr.,.
t� or )'OIJt blp aebool
lfyou:An-11

IONrW•......_,�

--,-ldocritls

,...... .. _.... R,r

--CIIIIDllda
,.....,,,-ully,ud -·:Z,S.1940.

,--,..

.. __ call
m.ua
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-
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An Evening of
Music with

Elisabeth Von
Trapp

1be Quid Care C.calCt
at Bufhlo Stale Collqe is
proud to Pre-.seat ·A•
£veaiaa or Mu.sic witb
EUsabctb Von Trapp," 1bc:
coacen will be held ac 7:.30
p.m.. S&tlltday, September
27th ia tbc auditorium or
-C-lloll.
Elisabem \be Tnpp is
dlep-,i-oCS-
cssMariaVoo'l'nl>P
stoty ls pomayed in "'Tb,o
Sow:ld of MIIS.C."'
lbc:ooly.-oCdle
Voo'fnl>pfamilywlx>
lilu,a die lndiCioo of
lfla llld pJ....., pub&ly,
.£liAbecb._hls pedon'Dod iD
C011CMS IQ'OIS lbe Uailed
Sales as wdl as ia c-a.sa.
--llld
Sbc6-Jl'�•
Ibo 1111>1' Plmi1y Lodp "'

m,

--""'
---follt
- ·

clubs -.cl coecat 'W'CNCI,

AD1ic:bll�$10.cl
... .--... Ille
Rockwell 8aD - Offlce
(87S.:l005). c- P<O
tbo Cllild
c-c-
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Students say they feel safe

.,.�

� IO I lm'VC) C00-

d,eN,ticSlfetyo.i--
latca--lOeallnsafdyOD
-iodtodiq 1octioc d>tdor•

port•y simatioa &bll mllJOOCW
to• aupc:rtbot clDcd• ro,cr.
l'ltblicSafotylOd-

..AlwwlY$1oct yowdooe.
---7p.m.l'ltblic "001C1tadllat...,ersillodle
C....,.IOid*Yfoll ........ Sar,,yAldeonoodltoy� donDor 'Y'* roe-.
oa ca.pu. Ho....,.,-- ......'111artdo),.9p.sL..3LIIL. -00 ... -- ........
aod Frklay ......... S-, 10
..Alwlystlpia,--y llad two Pla_.io. p.&1>4 LIL
Mlle-Safety Aldo (PS.\)
bcilacimlllillrllL
••Ulilill ......... .-Yicl _. .... --.m-aPSAII•
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From tbc Edjlpr

To party now or to party
later, that is the question

Does Education Matter?

Twice recently, J have fou.rld u F for having ..cheated.. by bowldaries or my own campus.
myse.ltfaclnacJass upbcavalsln uslag word proeeulaa. Aod, Cultural banle.s being fought
or
my literature sutvey sections.. pk.I.Sebe clear. I an:i not attack- here rcptdil'lg, -S.!Y, frudom
My studc:1'1&5 told me "'we,(l,I.U· iag sc,co�ary cducaJon. Tcac:b- spceeh, handguns, ten�
be,
will
r
o
beil'lg,
ideas-arc
hardc$\
the
was
school
high
ing
for
here:
dents ud tuebcrl were.
difftttl'II reasons." AJ explua· job I have ever bad. No, what I fought ,cross the ution. Coa
tion.Iwas hcclorod tbat, whJlc I mean to show is that,frcqocntly, sequcody, I mim uswncebal the
probably was in the room be- aodforalls.oruofdocplypolili- cl&Sb being played out i• my
cuse t felt a deep affection for cal tt-UODS, my ,1udcrits have classes maotrests iuclr io ockr
the nwerialsbeing coveted and bee:D edtJWcd in cnviroomeou: teaeben' leCUOCISas well. What
ii was, Lbtreforc, only natural llW do ooc. allow good teK.bcn I do OOt u.ndcntud. lbouab-if
I may panphrase one of the&$•
th.al I should stNcture ll'ly Jes,. to cDCOUJtie thirllting.
Tbc textbook lb.at I y,se fo- slst.uu-is why this shift ia
SOM around theusumpc.i9n lhat
clus members needed, In fact. cu.ses ooproblcmswri1tnsolve moods iu't bell'I& discussed
10 ,�arn those materials, most or . ntber lha.n traditional modes, mote promi.Denlly.
ltMlccd.1would suggest 1h11.
the i::lus immb<n, l WM aJ- and one of the boOt's chapters
sured, had regiSlercd co um otren typical procedures that if the answer tO the question
oserve
"Whyarewcbcterls"'T
to
1,adt1..• And semester bou.rs. might bcfollowede.trcctively
Consequently, my structuring de.vclop,and defiM a cooccpL the scudeou.," tbeD need we not
discuss the hnpllcations of
c1us.es arou� oppon:un.ilies
lbeir �ct rrioreCODSCl'Vato acquire stills at1d knowltive culture's tcachina
cdt;e. my pcn.niag exams
Chem 10 fiDd. our ofl'eririJ1
t,hat callcd for individual re,.
absw'd? tr lbe answer is.
sporu,es ralher lha.n reauri!·
mion. was "'Unfair."
talbe.r, "'To le.ad the SlU•
deAu intobcoomiagmcm•
Jdon'1mean to(eipn1•
bets of our academic cul,
• ivete, but I found myself as�
tonisbcd. Very Ihde or acacure.." then should we not
be rethinking what an
dcmic life can t,e u eyeopcn.ing as bavlnJ one's escD<¥'ft)OOS step we ue asksendal uadcmandings chal- D11rinc our study of tbiJ one inJ lhcm 10 take whtn they pen.•
kflged, Si c. niricaatl)', my survey chaptu each 1crm, I always, as- etntc our borders? What is
1eetioiua.tefillcdalmostcntitdy siao everyone the problem of more, i(wcdo valuclhc nccd lO
witb ,1udcnts present be.Cause composing u euay that appte>- 1e1ch critical thinking, should
lhey have to be. in order to ful- pria :tely dcGoes "hi.lhet o:haca- we DOI. most assuredly,be ques•
fill a portion of chcir core cur- oon• for the '90s. I wane 1111- I.ionic& how s.bifls ia stodenc at
riculum. Still, Jw as WCen aback denuco lhink deeply abou1 why ti1udcsm.lght aff'ccl our ability to
with the not.ion that I wu unfair &hey are taking on the butden or do so.
10 exp«t persons eo route to- completing a degree and what The threat tha\ I perceive is
wards I B.A. dq.rcc,o learn, they ,hou.ld receive in return at rootedDOCjllJt in the possibility
n M
e
appeared ad&nWal In 1btir sup . penooal rcncc.lioo •Ml Inter- �UecunJudcutwrally rulistie
pc>Sina uw their pwpos,c in bav- views wilh fricflds. 1bc re1ulu fll'e. The ultimate threat posed
Ing reaislCfCd for the clanes had are rcmukably consistent.
by u incruslaaly consct\'ative
been to shop for crcdic how's...
Un.ivtnity programs leadina culture is lhal the parukcrs of
And notocceuarily&Ole&rn.
t0thcB.A.degR)C,.Jamtold,idc,, our wares are bec, o mlng so
Gflldu&le usisw,q: and I dis.- ally should:be moth �er. no deeply immured bchlod that
cover ounclvcs facing, by de- longer Chlo two years: ecnpha• cuhurc·s i�lephitosopbi
faull,awralhfrom tbenowlotlg- siz.e reci111ions (rom s:1uay calavenionslhalswdcolltbcm·
dead banlu over Jn loco � sbocts,rather ban origiAll WOtt: sch-n have bcauo 10 rejecc.lhc
parenti,. That ls to s.ay, &0 1bc be deeply trimmed 10 elin'Un.a1c DOtion th.at devdoplaa oew pet·
degree that we hurvde upon the the "'waste of time ud money"' spcctives can be valuable. •
wort or students ift t.be sections of studying "'needless back·
I Otl1y hope that my bric£ ob
a.nd manhal our colleclivc e:ntt- ground" courses. lite m.aah, Ki· servatioos might be heard as •
aies i11l0 dlrecdng them to re- encc, art.history, litctatwc,and c.a.11. ls h DCM Lime 10 comple
spood 10 tbc dus procedures, writin1, unless it's your majOr meot our admirabJe· lbcOriJln1
st!Jdtnu knuckle down. Orafl.s -coune or s.1udy: lead dittc1Jy 10 by taking a good 1011 ud re 
and conferences required and guamitccd job$, the univcnily ttWcd loot a1 who's: shdng in
monlton::do«uJ; voluotll)'com- pcd'ormiaa co,uin'*ls m&rtct the chairs ud what we hope-.
ptiancc, though/Ls rve. Nota- ualy1es so thac It mighc offer working with them.. to eecom- •
bly, while I l'iod myself to some only tbose majors cum:ntly iia pUsb? We need to plcdJc OW"·
de:aree c.Jluscd to the need to de.mud,wocdinJOUt au ochcR; s:chu to tcachl•g tbc
herd. tobcalWTOpleparcut. the unduwritc the valueof the 8.A. uocrammable, cluses that cu•
assistants occasionally seem degree ilSClf, agafott comped- oocbe pauedbymentalbulimia,
amaz.cd.. Why, lbcy uk, fflOl,;IJd lion from. e.g., depta arantcd even if we aeeeuarlly make
wcbave&oinvcstsomYCbofour bycommu1i 1ycollcgcsudtrldc aood me otlecuare. Svay er
limited eDCrJies lhal migbl have schoo1t; aod not confront stu- fOfl lhll promocd mere rccit.a
sooc in10 hc1pln.Jp6oplc bccomc dcnuwitb the need tojustiryor lioa (cods lbc bcaSC.
accomplished writ.en., f.ollead. aotlyicor dcreod their own valMost or all, 1houab, we.
in&o Heb stupidly n:iu.oda.De av- uca or tboClghL
should bep speatiq: hoecs:Uy
Thus, 1believe,W-C fflU:m 10 aboul tbciolcllcctual revoll afoot
enocs U dilCipJiDina tbe noct?
Why should we bave to pu.1b tbe SflVC)'ard, While I cham- ia our utioo ud ht threa t to
youn1 ldulu.. fotts In the prime piOfl \be invcstigalioo or as irn• what we do, at least t.bose or us
ponaot 10 lbcmse-lvu, the im, who spetld mos,t of our time in
or their lives:. to &caro?
" In maay rcJlonal hi&h meoscvalucor d1ggui1down- clWrooms. We Nod 10 ut
schools, tcW&I writ.lo& OCCW'1 io, sJowi•a down-and labori111 to • hard questiou aboul bow 10 a1f reClue11ly. Even then, h', become wrikn, m.uy thrdeou: lowour vaJuctaOptiqcbuce
lqely i• respoose to the DOCd figbl equally as bard to mate the to survive. I rear dalt OIII' peril·
ror Pffl)lrina ,uadeou io svtrer clus be about trades ud ou.t- ousJy divided army ot tbooretl•
state-wide cJi.&mil'lltloas tb11 comes. to def� to tkln-at- ciau, lhcmlllf'O ruveu. ud le·
io privUep lbe "J:ur&lta• �s IDC&llt lo provotc tbem alouiltel: ol wriua camm11II·
t.iol or data over die pn:idl.lCUOII Into delvi•g a.ad c-hallee1ln1 c-a.tio11 wm 1<11 prevail apiut
or compcieai.. •elJ-deWcloped tbeb- own poi11t1 or view. "'Dig- the powen bel11 manbalcd
PfOM. Somo of tbo IWdeeta la ii•& It DC!C JOOd." ·Sdueatioti aa•l•H •• la tbo world bei•&
my SCC1I011 erri\'t from la.lab sbowd bc1bou1cnJqcrcdhs." tionjuaoffcampua.
tdtook--.lbeywereupor- '"BdutllM>ll is IOflldhl11 to set
Ollaodoowrilowhb•--1 dwoqb aadoobedoocwilb."
--- •
--...............
I lblak wtw 1, hlppeoiaa is
- Folll. 7X
-, )'Nn qo. ..._ NCIOlwd 1l1alnc.. 1 well beyoad the

:=t.�::.

'*"

:!: ::. �::!:::.� ��:C,!s°:! :f,;':;�.==1::

Can1pus Police Blotter

Laser printer stolen
1/211'17, A male Rlldcot rq,,or:icid
that pcnoo(s) unknown�
the right sidcview mlffOI" or his
Yfflicle while it wasparked in Loi 9/.,,-,. Offiocr R. Christmaal'I,
F. - clamlge: $SO.
whil,cworth,ga patkiQJ kxdtta:11
inl...ocM.di5CO"o'tttdaloclccdvc
8/29m.A rcmaJesufl'e<rq,c,rUd hide whidl wu running with the
lO Ol'r� Sdlwet 1N1 pasoo(s) tcy,, in the ignition. The door WU
unknown fffllOVCd a laser"prinler unloctcd and lhc keys removed.A
from an olT.cc in Bacco Kall. Es ooce was Id\ fer thc owner IO pkt.
tinwcd value.: $600.
up lhc keys in Chase Han.

rival. ii was dctcrmi.DCd I.hat she
bad c:otiUfflCd a i.se lMOUDt or
aJcohDI II an olT� bar. She
WU tmlSponcd by Rural hktto
Ambuluce to Millard fillmote
Hospilll.

-.---..-

9(3/97. A female employee re
ported to Officer P olaiat thal
pcnoa(s) unknown removed IWO

in Bishop Hall. Eslimatcd �
,wr7.A mllcemployoerq,o,u,J $SO.
•
toOIT.ocrMuscythatabara:wng
mcsQge was n:ceivcd oohis voice 9/3197,Afcmalestudc:n.tttparu:d
moil io Clovclilll!I Hall.
lO Ofli«r Vrl>onHi wtpcnoa(I)
unknown removed her wallet,
9f'/97. Offiocr R. Christmu.D rc wtuct,conW:ncdmOPCy,adri¥Cr's
spoodcd 10 a disonkrly oooduct liccasc, a shopper's card. keys. a
call in North Wmg. Upoa arrival, chc:ctbook ud social security
it was dcu:rmiocd lhal 1. mak sw-- cud, from her backpack while she
dc:ot iSICmJ*.d aitc:r lhc build- was in Upton lull, Estimalcd
8/30/97. Off1CCr R. Cbristmun ing uDCSCOrlcd.1bc stl.lden.t was valuc: S202.
respc,odcd 10 a p()Uiblc domestic . refcn"Cd 10 SWdcotju;ditbJ.
disn1rbatlce DCat Ncumaco tbll.
Upon arrival. it WU decermiocd "4/n.Offica"HamsrapondcdlO
� the. ftWC involvedbad aa CM• a mcdicaJ as:sisl in 1'bwcr 3. UPoD
suoding wamu:it widl Buffalo Po- arrival. it was deu:tmioed lbat a
Ila:. W. GU -plac,d
mllc-wllobl<l-swioa
ren and 1ransponed 10 ccl'lttal i.ngfiomasocce:rplcuthisoote
oo Ille pl lie
modicaJ
boold•g.
treatmeftl ud staro1 be would So
9(3/'n. Afemale-I rq,c,r1<d to the bospilal OD his OW1*,
to omcer Urtranskl lhal while oa
the sidc'nlt or UnJon Place. she �-Officet-i"l)Ollded
walked itllO a pattin1 sip whl,cb 10 a flte alarm in the 1'bealt:tAIU
WU bent bectw.dsc:aasitlgalac Buildiq.. Upoo arrival. i.t wadi>
CflbOD and bntisctoher r� &anilCd dlilt a AClilll pipe le.at
caucd the alarm.. Mai:111ea&Dec
She refused mcdicaJ lrCaDDcnl.
.. m:icificd llld lbc 1ys1emwas
9(31'n.Office<El8hq,le10 a complaint or an illegally
M<X.00, wbile
poru,I vdlkle In Ibo bospilll klL 9/�.
Upon arrival, the vehicle was
- a -..lu<le lpCCdiag. A

8/30l'l7. Offictt R. ChrisunaAn
rcsc,ondcd 10 a possible dolhC$lk
discwtuc:e r,car Ponb-Hall. Upon
anival, ii WaJ dctcnniDCd Uat a
lcmalestudcnt,od hcrrormc,boy
fricnd had a \'Cfbal allffl:llion. An
im.-e:stiptioa m·calcd I.hat be had
an outstanding wanant. He wu
pbccd under lfTCSt.

'°

..r-

Wider,..

-

-

- -

....... om.er...

-;.-,..;o.-lhll

9/3/'17, Ofticer Urbusti re lbe--�
spoodcd lO Ille ea...,.. ...... Lot I.IIWL1Uffi1A M11mODS was iSIOCd
Olllrc:portthat�WCRba aadlbe>dnclolOW<d.
Ille Jot .............y. l1poa
arrival. Cbcy were loc::aled ud it
--lhlllbcybadllUo
a large. a11mbcr or nl� st.cam
c.,. Their p;RGU were .oti6ed

Bowling Club
In�rest Meeting

The Bvflalo Su1c Collcje
8ow1iaa Club will meet dwiaa
BeopJ Pal.de oa Thurtday. Scp
iembcr2'•-Gym.room
:JI08.P,.,,-,chodw
.... rai.si111, and prJIClke availability
will be discussed. New members
a,e welcome IO aocod.
For more inJonnatioo can
Hc:ary Allc1bacb al 877-4074 CW
Bryan 11. &78 ...5372.

Kappa Delta Pi
Honor Society
. �l)eltaPl-
et)' welcomes all our IDtfllbcrs IO
BolfaloSul< Collca<
,...,-.0urllnl--..forlbo
1997-98-wlllbobddM7p.nL.
S..,........16.•��
lMd.coom41S.JoiD111farrua-S
refrealuncalJ. tr you ban uy

ro,_

_..,.... ....

__

Dl'• .._M'11-$31L

Performing Arts Center
names new director
B7Mo')'C-,
&,-,oJNrwskmu

T'he bcg.it1t1io,g oreach ra11 se
mester at Bu.ffalo State College
brings m&ny c:lwlges within the
c:ampui, This )QI'.,thc school bas
a new pctt'ormfns ans dircc1or,
Rudy M.ayes.
Xecordlng lO Dr. Steve
Kapbtl. dean of an.s &lld humatti
tic,., Mr. Mayes was '"sclcacd by
1he commiuce because he is very
ap:ricac,e,d. very Qlffll)US orien
LaCcd.. Ind has a sltODg visioo or
the p,er(ormit1J aru�tcr.&ad he
roay help put the petf'ormh,a ans
oet11et back°" uxt."
Prior to bcromlng lhc pC'.r
forming 11111 dirmor, Mr. Mlyg
was a marketing director for
Purdl.lC Univenhy Thclttc af14
Ballet Iowa. He •-as I.he di:ro;tor
or the ans and ht11nan.iticsdcpQrt
merit ror the Oty o(l.aWIOQ.Otta...
for1mycars.whercin 1984,bcrc
ceivedlhcGoYcrnor'sArtsAward.
Allboust, Mr. M>ya ... ftO
plus for radical ctianaes UI the
pa(OfflWlg .,. pros,am. he ...
three specific ideas IO mate sure
lhcorpaiz.ation wm C'...olve aothe
nutkvd.

pis. lbc commitiec i:s mldc up
or �ve1 iJIC'ludi111 awr.
lllll.blts. facuJcy. &II ol wluch he
fttls ea11 a.ive fresh lnput eo I.he
dln:ction or the p«formlng aru
ocoicr. He bc1ie¥CS ICI hoc iJ the
bes!. Wl)'of aettiJII KW ideas,and
si�111oa,oiftJvisioaoeandot1
�aswcllas11Xle$110brai.a
saormit1S ltld lMl,JbL The ad hoc
commiucc: will mcict frcqueotJy &o
hdp the center bri1tg matt �
grams IO the campus.
The ceoicr, which is loclkd
in R.octwdl Kal.1.isbcin.gopmud
OD I smallerS(alco/prosral'MllftJ
t,ocausci1l:actsl'iuocil.Jbrllcki11a,.
Mr. Ma)'C$ hopes �1ua!ly BSC
wiJI bring in a higbtt qualicy or
kl'-"if
the collqe finds co,ponee fin.a,,..
cialsupport.
At g p.m.. Oc:lobcr 21. Hal
Holbroote in "'Mwt lwain To
oigblM walJ be fc:alwc:d II Rockwell
Hall. Mr.Ma)U sa:id "'Holbrooke
willbe the rust artist ot many in •
scritswbOwillbrinsJ)OSiln'C�
oanhion to BSC.'" Mr. Mayes
hopes Holbrookcs' lma&c will
bring rccopitioo frompeopleout
side of Bu.ffaJo, so they will be
come ir11cmod in the BSC1pcr-·
formiog arts prognm.
ADOtbc:r prognm I.be pct·
formio.g ans cc:otcr welcomes is
the "'Cla.lk Rbytbm and Blues
Gil&." -.iog BigS.7 Mcl<cd y
ud tbc a.1c:s Br'OWII Group OCI
s-.i.,,. Mr.Mlyc,soiclltm
ccrt ftS rude poaibkbeamer:I
r-...,b)'Clluct-..0.a
BSC musicpcofcslor. A.,ooc i•
tc:raud i• cil.bef abc>w sboold
eo11tacc Rockwell HaJI at 87&.
3005.

_..,..'l'hll ...

Gr•nd opening - S1turd1y, September 13

Cones-N-Cakery

1009 Elmwo od Ave (nHr Potom1c)
Eat In or Take out
Custard • 1 O flavors burst Low Fat Yogurt
Perry·'• Ice Cream Cappuclno
Espresso. L1tte. Coffee, Soft drink.I,
Homemade CookiH Cakes. Pies
Whole Ice Cream PIH and Cites to golll

Election Results
Please Masiello
Buffalo mayor A•thooy
Maskllo WOft a dtcisi¥C victory
ia Tuclday's Ocmocn.1ic prl·
mary. solidiryi1,1 ht$ front,ruri,
ner status in this. yw•s mayofl.l
c.ampai111. Matidlo woo a ml·
jofity or ¥Otes trom democratic
\'Olen •·ho did QOC
out iD
dro,"CS for this primary .
Only 43.000 rcghlcrcd
OcmoeratS voted in-the mayoral
prinwy. Both CommOQ Coon•
cil Prc.side111 hmcs Pitts attd
focmc, four-lime ma)'OC' James
Griffin rct-ic: :,·cd roughly 20 per·
CCIII or the VOlC, Pius ud Grif•
fin both vow lO Sl.l)' in lhc r.K:C.
but their chaacu ate m1Kh dim,
me,,
Griffin has the b'xl:ina of
tl'le Right to LiJc Party. and Pins
is the Libcnil CaDdidatc.
One surpri.sc it1 the evening
was the ,ound defeat Masiello
suffered in lheCOMCl"Vl,livc pri,
miry. The party supported
Muicllo. despite his Iona. lit,..
cnil put.
Sharon C1c:tano. whO nl'I
a.gains, Masic:lloCNI theCOD$Ct'•
vativc tid;ct, e1pCured 63 pcrccr\l
of the vote.
This is also a blow to Cati·
SCO'alive PM'ly Ch'aimw1 Ralph
C. l..origo. who gambled by
t,ac.ki11g Masiello and alicuting
tu.nJ<Ql'c C011serv11ives.
Followiag her vic1ory,
Caerai,o wu critical or DOI only
Masiello, but Chairman Lorigo.
Anothct pscudo-Con.sc.rvalive
who losa was Commoe Council•
man Rob«t Qojnta.na..
The. Ni.ag,va Oislriel Oemc>cta1 los'I his bid ror the Conser
v.11ivc codonemcru to Salvatore
R. 8u1c�·
The biue.s1 upset or the
night came when South District
Councilwoman 8011.oie Kane
LOc. lc wOOd lost bet Dcmocr11ic
bad:ing to ()eQnis T. MuJcy by
just 2.47 voe.es.. No other ii,cum
bco1 campaiins came dose lo
los
��campaipbyfat
W&S the nlCC lO replace TbofDU
Higiu a Eric Couo1y Shcritr.
Deputy 811ft'aJo police cominls
sioacr 1t.Oc:c,o Diiu woe a lwd
fought Democnti.c primary ov«
M;.hacl O.o'-..

,uni

enter at Rockwell Hall

Presents

This Jc.di the way for one
of the more i111t.1'C:Stit1g cam
pa;ps lhls seasoo: Rcpublica.a
cudidalc Patrick Oallivaa has
aJteady started hls adW'ttisJ.1.g
bli� bri•a.in& up Diina's c.:pe
ric.uce iri law cnforcc:mcot.
The. R.cpublica.M arc COflfi·
dent that Oallivu cu pull off a
1«-mirigly large upscl aa,ahut
Diina, who bu the bactlng of
Mayor Masiello.
The general elccdoci is Tues.
day, November 4th. U's not 100
late to rcii.s1cr. Visit either the
NYPIRO office at Cassety 206.
or� office at Cuscty
109. or call your local election
bo,td.

Classie Rhythm

&

Blues Gala

'\

8 p.m. Saturday, September 13, 1997
Featuring Perfonnances by

Charles Brown Group
Big Jay McNeely
plus the Buffalo R&B All Stars

Tickets, General Public: $25 VIP & $15
BSC Half-Price Student Tickets: $7.50

Tickets available at the PAC Box Office In Roekwell Hall

or call

878-3005

HELPING YOU BUILD A SECUllE FINANCIAL
FUTUBE IS AN. IMPORTANT JOB.
J10RTUNATELY, WE HAVE THE PERFECT RFSUME,

W

tb nn,rly80)'taAolbdtnhipC'•f)fflfflC'f'
ut out ftc&d, TIAA,CRt!F it cmiiwndy
qu.alifwd 10 he-Ip yctU boild a <Ol"lronalk. �-(rft' rd�I.
>-......::._
Ot.ir rtrttl'flCff -� t,qu,11lly imp«<",1blc---,
1ocL.y, r,cuty 1wo m�lioft of ,lw � mind, ;,..
Aff'tn<'.a 1n1t1 u:t .,,•i1h ,hnr fi.n.ancial fuf\1tt.
Allow w to ttvic-w our qu.alifl('&liofolt.
'

Sapcrior .........

Wi.1h OYC'r S200 bill'°'" in aN«., TIM,CRt:P i,
the- .,,«kf'1 IA.IJ«I fflilTntt fll 0tpniu.1ion-

��Mt:�:.::
!',���c;;.�o;!�
i p ro fi l'ICWll ,trtng,h. al'ld CREF i, one of
r,

r

n.a

Wall $cttt4'• Lu•gc
• t,t il\'VNton.'
SoUd., loa:$•tcnll �OdlWIQt

°'''""

w.. Kdi oul lonc·•trm �1,1ni1in ,Mr <Mhff
C'Olllp,ln1",. in pwrwi1 ofq1,1ick pilla.
miu.
� p,AM p«t'omuntt can'1 p.ranrtt
f1,111,11"t' ttM1lla. th., ,-..1�n1 philotoph,v h.u
pt'O\'INI t,Jttnm.r-lv ,._-ardil'lg ,
s-,rw.st, low c:I.....
TIAA.CRVF, oprra1in1 \'OIU aa amon11hor

•

lowu1 it1 1he i.n1uran« an.cl 111u1�I rund
indut-triu. Thctcforf', moo- ol yo11t mOflcy
pt wtlf'� it ,l.�ld-1owud, f'n.sullng
your fuu.itt!
,

Get AT&T One Rate. FREE.
And don't worry about the ti;,,e or the distance.

S..,dhcnl&atloo
We oll'tt a wick �y ofC'Jtf)Mly -nactd
io,u,�, opiioM 10 hdp bvild yo,.,r .MKt..
W,d, Mock, bond. fflOIW)' -..lrt. a.Ml rul
ffl&tf' K'('OUn1t-u ...<t,U u a pan,t1cf"td
&11nvi,;y IOC'� rrom-TIM,CREf m.ak.n
crW\w,aftC&t10neuy.
UumlcdW" btl�·, 1M1 ou.r wn-tC't di11inguU.ha "''
f rom �'fl)' ocllc-r rrtif't'JMnl �ll,Y, I n thf'
latnt lAlb.r C.0..�fflf'r S.1ufa.t1ion �n...,•,
,i M\ld)• oU.000 fina.nd,J coc.p,t,n�.. TIM
CR�f v.·t., \,:itord ,h.. ludi"& p,ovidtt ol
ttlltt"'!l'II plan..
If .YO" v.·or\ Ml Nlv<'ali«I. ttM:atffi. ot ffl&,.
NI fM"lds. why not pu1 TIAA,CREF', o.pt:rl·
fflN 10 v.·o ,\ (or.)-OU! To find ou,1 �. vi.tit
-, Web lilt a1 -.11.u-cNr...-. o,r('.a.11 u,
... l..eoo.84l-2716.

Choose AT&T Loni Oiit•nce and si&n "'P for AT&T One R.l.tc. fru. You'll
•lso act• f1te one-yea., tnem.btrihi.p to Student Adva.nu,e"'-the t,rgest
student dis(ount proara.m �,.
• AT&T One Rite: only

is, •

m,nutC on ulls from home-to •nrbody.

anytime. a.nywhcrc- in the U.S.
• Student Advinu.,e: use your urd to act sp«i.11 offff'S and up to SOX off
� day at ttlouwncts or your fa.'l'Ontc � �<es Uk:I f\lho,wl
spo_n$ors-l,k:e KN'lko's."' T�r Records" and AmtraJt�

G•t ATaT One It.Ate
and • St1,1d•.nt A.dvaniqe memb•rahlp. FllEE.

Call

1-800-878-3872

01' Yl•l• ww.... all.(O•lc,.olle&•l"-·tltMI

l'r-s

all with.,.n

your

reach .•

Alllif

,-

,our violence prevention
internship positions open
Sexuol..-Jtis,pabaps.d>e
OftlycrimelNl.il�iDauitf
ud sh&Jne.; the o•ly crime in
whkh tht:�vioetim is blamed:�
ontyatmcthalissi.plfantlyud
COftSisaeedy 11Ddct-tcponcd: lhc
fflly aime thal ames with it so
....,. m)111sud r.bc bcUct�
Whdha"werc.JU!Ckoraoc.senal
-.hllf«acodlud-rotus--r-.-r mooth.
-r doy.-r -·The Citiz.eas Commi.UCIC on
� Sexoll Assault ud Sexual
Abutc (CORSA) ad,ocates d>e
d-ot-...sOChcl'ronns
o( IQual viobce ud sea.itivity
..... .-...s_otvio,
lims.
The only aacocy otits tiDd In
Eric County. CORSA provide:$
edueatio• and corDprehcaslvc
�servioeslOiadi-Mulsand
orpnlDtiom ....... pnmo,)' -

o(..__. _

_.,.
IS.'50Cialcdwidlall(Oft'QSO(Slelllal
violtooe i.aclllditl,: domesuc ud
family violence: child •bus.e;
sexual harusmeot: and commu
nity i.alcrrc:1atioo
CORSA cutrffllly bu f'Ol.lr
cpeabap for d>e .-.st,;p pa,;.
tiorallJtbMHi,tlSc:boolVI01enoc
- Ed-Rip
School Plocr-Coonl1IOf for .... fall 1997 udlor Sprioa
1998 :seaater.
Tbcaci-..bippc,moos ..

opco,o.-,,--,...,..

*IIJllUCODIS.M•t
.. dill<mlcc
iD Uic IM$ oldliklrcn IDd )'®a,
ad"'1sudpiovalual>leprol...
siooal Cud pct10"'1Q experieoce
ll die process!
Foranilteffl.Ship�do
� ud � COOUICt
Hallie'lbtrdlllW-7878.

Strive fot
non-violence

--

Women want to be free.to
choose from lhe s.ame tuJC or
options that men take for
granted. In our quess for equal
pay. equal ICCC-$1 to edfK.ltiOO
and opportnities, we have made

Safety

Tax free saving
for college

Accordina to Th� BttJfolo

-�eollcge--al>

Nni,s, Qov. Pmkj 5ipcd a btll dlao

law �Y that will eubSe
NewYortersIOSl'¥0rtt»ey for
Cbcir

aw�in\'CSUneatpos,am.
· 1bc "Collea< Choices" bill
-- - Flmily 1wlioa
AccouotIO IOOCpl up IO S.S.CXXI a
ytM,Tbcacdq>Ooits-'dthcabe
eumpt horn ..... wa. Fedcr>I
w;c:sooiota'C:St�VIO.lklbc
dcfem:d until �Dll deci« IO
wilblhwtbellQq.Amulmum
of SIOOJXX)cu beCOCltribuCcd IO

Bui until womea cu move
fndy &nd \hlnk freely In lheJr
homes.oa dloe streets and in lhe
workplace without the fear of
violcoee, lbere can be no real
freedom. -Ailit.1 Roddick, 199S.
•1tape occun wbe• a man --L
• 1bcposnmwlll'l)l)lyto10Y·
DO l911ier iccs tbe victim as a
re.al bumu. bcina. but ins:tcad mp lorbochpublicood pri-a>I·
"'
KU U '"object tbtou&b which lcees,...Sl'«Klloobinoroutof
IO become I� maa....JCt:odaJI N<wYorltS-.udis
lOlu.ccfr-octUI lhc 1998 tu year.
Sepl-Evaos.
1\&ition. fees, boob and �
Potential victims cat1't �
pue$
can be paid £or wilh this �
¥Cat rape. Mee npc.
Men cu s1op rape. Men
han to stop bcllevi111 the myths
that sex maku mu feel like fflOOC)' 11\ct lbcira.::coonll haYC
mea. womc:D exiu (Of' aex and bec:naetiYer«aleasldroe)'C*S.
lbeSwc'•Hial><r
KrVkc. &Dd that men Aced to
Scmru�(HESC)will
domiute women.
-d>epropm,...SS
H,Jp os pt..t the seeds of
� H . Carl McColl will
DOIIMioktlccbybecomiq I VOi•
abo make dcciliom cm bow to ia
..-ford>eV10leaceud Sub
wst 1hc m:::lftic:&«hll ndq,oliled.
siuu Abt.tse Preveadot ProAmids 1h11are
aoc:ouaa
pam.
wiD.iKltbciDdlldalialhecaJaalt.
Call (716)8784S27 formon,
cioocA.. 6ftlOClalaid1tualJow..
Wormatio.n. \"ohm*' Tbda)'ll
... - - buao smogs to
still be able 10 nui¥C 11Me

----..-..
aa me

rm..

UfeROftOccqeaddcdafewmore
,;ps.'.'Walltiolia,.,,d....,rcpc,,\
M)' $USpkious pcnou immr.di
lldy, oew<lelYcje,,dtyora luge
amountorash UI )'Ol.r rooms. and
do DOl rccd\'C In)' c:reclit cmdl in.
"'
cbemail. bcllid..
AA CICOCt ICtViccis available
to-r.c.lty ood swf. Ill
plistoddr<...
..,h>
pnmo,)'
rassmcat.Wlrbal abase.IDd u
...1t.1bc-hi$21 bl...
liJbt___ )'OU_
be ,.clrod up IDd dr"l'l)'d otr. To
Wllzt this 24-bour savice. can
Public Safd}' ot 6333.
A.Dodla" tuVice available to
-islhe-Aslistanoe
PJos,amwhidl bas vas in SICMCC
Moeday lhru Friday, 7 a.m. &o 11
p.m. °'Tbest VU1S wiU Joaa cquip
mcatsocflas titc;acbudjumper
cab� and will assist driven in
�I tituorjwnpmrtl.ng W>
melco," saidl'llblie Safd}' Offica
Hcmy Gorto.
1bc1bpsV..Scrw,eeoablcs
raidc:nt IWdellls go to the super
nmtet. This service is available
from 3 to 6 p.m. Fliday tbrougl>
Slmcloy. - ... - ...
vus1tuyof
tbe21 bluo.ligb1 bus
aops..Axtn0teinf�oouy

or--

call Public Safety at
�3. '

/tWI/!£ 701W5E.
M71I ,:regs.•.

Unleash-big savings.AT&T presents the
largest student discount program ever. FREE.
C�e AT&T. And we11 tiw yov • fte"e OM•)'e•r Stvdent Ach,a.nuge•
mem.beNhip. Use your urd to se:t speci1.I offers 1.nd up to SO,.: off ewry
day •t thovu:nds of )'()!Jr r�ite,tM:ithborhood pl.a«s � NtioNJ sponSON
t:ike the:se:

Mobl

Ill

Choose AT&T.
Get a Student Ad'Yan� membera:hlp,. FkEE.

Call 1-800-878-3872
�·s all within your reach .........
........................A16l .......... ��
Afll�C....-A.lll�CW-0"'1Nfl

Fluff
·········
.......�·················································�···················�··'
Sandy Lou Stoo Canada's· greatest wonder

What does on.c do. when
S<KnCOOC's a better rcDCCr than
)'OU?Cuncl? foiled again!
1-VC wrinca bc(ore. about uy
irlg to spcal: my mind about itulT
MCt )'OU 1111\•i:sc mt to just -say i,r
·.cldoD·twmyaOOIII rcSl.lllS. The
problem is: k lakes l'A'O to make: a
dialogue. but whenIMtcmpc com
mun.ication it gets turned IIOU:nd
o..Dd we wind up talking abour
somelhingcl:se. OJ, iflask.aq�
don il j1.1$1. geu lost...
Lord. deliver me from vague

_,

'ThcpotMis:l"mafraklwc're
jmt go ing to CCW1«f11uc �hattiri:1"
unt.il the: clock: runs out.
-URG!

be irrtt011cilable dirrcn:ocu..
There'sa small chi.Id in'odYCldud
ocilh« or lhcsc "'adults': have
KftSe c1M>1,tgh noc to t.d moulh
QCh other i.n rrooc ol' him. EYCn if
the: ldd docs••1 hear or uDderund
lhrwon:ls.hccuUftdetR.andthc
cmodonal uodeMoac:$.
1 try 10 o:plai11 stuff I Othem,
and they bcch say. "'yah.yelh." bu1
lhcy'rc 100 busy bcift.1 mad and
playing utg.-of-war to actually,
change and make the baby'tffl'K>
lioo.al well bdng lhc fil'SI priority.
These arc boCh great poop,le.
WbalshowdI clo?C.,should ls&ay
ow or it? Kelp!
•tbeuDOl'lk:ialau1

0...-URG,

How unfonucate and it'oaic i1
is when parcllts, slugging it out
ovctwut i.s supposed to be in the
9tcst.Ulla'Cllofthcchildtcll"tUl"II
out IO hllft lhccbildreo l'rlOtC thM
anything else.
Nciati·ve comments lbout •
pwt,1t lu1 dlildtm more dian aoy
lhins. cspcciaUy whea lhc oom
mcnttcome from lheOlhcr"pareaL
Come oo folk$. lei's use $01'llC
commca sc,11e, Thc:lc link guys
arc C011$Ut10y secli"' caugbl io lhc
eros.s (ire. Jr's about time people
lc:amodtoVIOWsomeJtlfofatrlint
in from of ,heir children.. Thu's
w1w lbc:rapULS tte fot. Ei.Gd a
J'OQd OK. UMJ vco1 your ugu
lbctt,. Oh< y<Nt tld I IJr<al bc
�ifyoudoo'l, lheywill bttbe
ooes in lhcnlpy before loog. Tl')'
iolc>Ol::at il lhisway, this was a
petSOft you once )o'o'Cd enough to
cooc:ei"¥Caebild with. JustbccaJse
lherdadotuhip bas Calleo 11p1rt is
no reason IOchg ilWl()C:CIIC cbiJdmi
throu&b lbefflUdl.l
Your friend, both need to
up. and tatc a Jeriou loot
a1 What they are ikli11g to lbcir
child. A$anoutsidcrlootiagin.J
blow it rrmt be hltd IO see lbb
hl;lpeninJ.
as much
qaali1y lime as you cu with lht
child. Whal hthht oceds i.s con-
Two very lood frieDdt of sistt:al, lovift.s,nwmc: � in
mioc ate going thtol.lJh a IJ)'iDg bisiherlifc.
6 .... They 11< 09 looa« IOg<lla
bceamc of (whal iO fw) toem 10

I bow tha in the pa.st. in cct·
taio si1uations.. my best 9dvicchas
at� bcco 10 jllSI r« ii. anc1
Stt whac � I dolll'I th.iiil;
youshouldnccessarilyNOTworry
alJout lbe results.. AU actiolls: have·
conscqucDCCS or rc-actioM, and
)'OU mu.stdeal wilh &hem,wbalCYU
,lhcym>ybc.
In lhcc.ncof a pcnoo that will
noc commu.nica&c wilb you. all I
C3A A)' is.. if )'OU art: about this
pcl"$0n, keep trying. There ate
many fc:>nns of com.munieAtioa
:rnibblc these days. Words.. or
course, � lhe fflO$I efl'cctive.Jf
yw foci ,vu b•� -., h,d, ,peak•
ingtothbpcl'SOltd�y. wiilea
Jcuer,oranE-mail� bte
out a ctassiried ad iii The: Record.
call a JoeaJ radio su6oo atld ask
them io mate an unooDCCn"at or
a son.a: cJcdieatioo. (Pethaps lht:
pet'SOCl)'OUarc5peakingaibootwiU
,cad lltis column a.od rccog1tit.e
themsdfJ 0oa· 1 fo,gcllO U5e)'OUI'
bodyWl�ll!
la me bow how thing, w,n
out ro, you.

<;asirw Niagara gives g_amblen something to smile about

4
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Last fQr, ICCOSS the borderin
• laod known (Ot dcUciou$ beer.
lhe McK<o,Je Brochcrs. scrv.
The Klei, in die Hall. - and
suip bats.,&
Ca S i ft 0
os,c,,cd.
Nold>c
arcbclypical
cu.iao ,�.
IW'td ill lhc
movie of the
same name.
bYt�ca
lcted to ihe
cosual ,.....
aad
blt:r

-

Casino
Niagara
ope.aed In
N i aa:a r a
F·a I I 5.
Canada in
1he Fall or
l
�ince ;.-, opcoing � bas become a s&apJc i11 the la&e rqhl.veatwu to lht Great While North.
Goae arc the days whta a m a n
drops S50 in lhc lap ol' a suippct,
these arc the d.ays or dtoppia, SSO
'tllOnh of quan.crs ioto a slot ma
chine.
4

Ualit.e it't
ci..,.;.. ud ,;.;g;og bear be olhec-CasilloNiapn.
rwcca pulls or 1be ,sJou ann. On follows:tstrM:lsetol'nllts.
the·average Diehl she will spend
Ruleooe LS oodioc.Cnplvc
uptoUJlhooBin frontoftbesame oot in CuillO Nlqan.
machilllC feeding itsgreedy mouth.
RulelWO. 00 tobchi.OJ cads.
Will she win? Slft. At sooie On lhe Black)a<k ,- you COO·
polM In lhe t1ight 5he will be up noc. touch the cards. ud aowbcre
SIOO,butlhalWOfl'tltitf0tlon1. in the caslfto will you find a poker
1111:,k.
1,,• .J
ThouaJ,CasinoN..,...;,,..
But. lhe cak:h i, lhty f!C'\·cr quit the c:asiooonewouidseeJoePad
while they are ahcld. The meow 0tRobert DtNiro ira, it docs bave
• ity is ifI woo thi5much 1 Cati win it's own charm to iL
more.
As yeus go by and olhecca
Sk>wlyebll.SJOOwillctwiadle linospopup,tll the glitz will come
to SIO &bto SSS thc.n S30. The withlht:m.
plmC bepu to stl UI when they
Until that time cajoy wtw the
fallbclowlheS20dv:yalffodypul Amtric:aa 1ideof tbcFalls mhstd
iA. They lose il all and iaslead of
lootiiqatthc$20uafcetotit ia
frool oft madut ..t be c:mtr4

bm����t !:��.;::t1S:

1.afVaJlaec, a f0rmcr tourist IC·
b'ICUOa lhat housed .web IDln'ds:
as the Ehb Ptt:aJey Wu Museum
aod Ripley's Believe it Or Not
Upc)l'l tnlfflt1g lhc ieuiDO ooe flOtica:lheabsc.occofdleCanfnassoclato:t wilh lht lmsb racrt casino, ol AllutlcCi1y 111d t.as Yops. There arc oo show girls. oo
hiahlOIJen wi(b dark
ud dtftlilidy DO pocdWltl miJJ.
iogl!ldlc-,..Asa-orraa
the typic.a) casioo dwdltr an be
fouod 011 off days II lhe loca.l
Bingo hall or OTB.
Thisis IIIOlt.)et-tdUDa:crowd.
11. i.J,, however, a laid beet casiDo
wilh only oat lll:tnlCtioG.pmbij..,.
Atall hours. day..-olp.bcllican
l>cbclrdriJ>aiqdwou.-d>eca
si:Do.1beac bells ltelc:tcalN frcqa
the CftC .-m budhs. I.he doc ma-

FREE.MOVIE PASSES
I/you would like w review
. nwviis for The Record,
contact JBrian Arrington for free passes at 8784532.

talatd. They ftcl 1hat machine
chines.
1bc slot. machines uc the �thtm.l1wassogoodtolbtm
roost frcq1.1C1110d ronnor pmbB111 C#llct. �notto11?Shew;U lhtn
al lhccasino. It b in (root orOQC MCh iato her pwsc and go IO the
of'lhtstmacbinestbll youcaasce casbief wilh aDOlht( IWCll{)', £ti
lher)llka!CasinoN1-a the lOtms and sit at the same ma•
a womaa IA her 60's suckin.a ori a chitlC lbat ICrtWCd her earuc:r.
.,
'Tltlsis
what lhcca
Ji.DO:swairt.
N o 1
only docs
Casino
N i aJa r a
have JIOIS
but ii also
bas Black·
jack, Roo
lcao and lhe
"'wheel or
rorwne.. lhat
Du st i n
Ho f f m�
WU O
S in.4
crfgucd with
In. •.Rain.
Mui."

1m1am-

J,

.....

......

geekSpeak
Student will do web pages
for pro bona First Rmendment ·
Legal Worlc.
E-mail:

Lucca@buffalostate.com
-A.dverff

IDI

Burch.field's
Influence in
the Center's
Sisti G�llery
The Bu,ch6eld4Pconcy An
Center is pleucd to PfC$Cftl the
exbibitioa B1m:hfitld'i 'lnflu•
�nee in the �ruer•, Sisti Gal•
lcry.
Charles Borehllcld.Olle of
the Rnut Americaf'I watc.rc:olor
artisu oruae twentieth century.
was admi� national ly by web
colleaguesas Edwatd Hopper.
In Wcscem NcwYort., many art4
isLJ met� were innucnced by
Burchlleld through the Art In
S 1 itu1c or Buffalo. where be
tau,ht periodically bc:lween
1949a.nd 19S3,orwcre,imp1y
drawn 10 his art and modeled
their own afle1 ii. Allhouab
Burchfield reinvCnted water•
color painlina: by adaptina oil
paio1inJ 1eehnique1, hil wort
hu infloct1Ced artists who worit
mott .ttadidonal ly in w&tereOlor
or In other mtdiL Artisu con•
tin.uc to appn:date his wor1t. For
example. NewYork City's Ciilm
Pcrvin rapondscooccptuaJly 10
Burchfield but utiliz.cs; an en•
tirdy din'emu medium.
Eumples ldectod from the
Cct1tct'S colleedo11 ror this c•·
hibldoo illuistra&e similarities in
subjee1 or theme alld, it1 some
cascs. tcehn iqlilt:. ComposhlOftS
w'hich panllel Burchficld's are
1hc result or sha.redorieata1ioM
rather thu mimicry. Anb,tJ io
· eluded ate JcanacUe Blair. Rob
ert Bla.ir. Walter Oa.rvcr, Joe
OrlJw, Oi.l..S• Peuin, W•lu:.
Prochownkt, aad Wendy
Warner..
The Burchlicld�Pcru1 ,ey Art
Ccotcr is Joear1cd oa the BulTalo
State College campus. on the
third floor o( Rockwell Hall.
The Ccn1cr iJ open Tuuday
lhrou_p StcYrdly. 10 am to S
pm with evenin.g boun most
Wtdl'leSdays until 7:30 pm. and
Sunday, 1 to S pm. For more
informacioo c-all &78-4S29.

OVER ONE MILLION
OF THE BEST
MINDS IN AMERICA
HAVE ALREADY
CHOSEN THE BEST
RETIREMENT SYSTEM.
TIAA-CREF.

4

W

I

i
i

r
i

h.tn itCOffleltop4.n.n.�acomfCN1•
able future, ovu 1.8 million of
Ameri�a·s bcs.t and brigl.tut COWlt on
TIAA-CREF. With $190 billion in Ukta.
we're, th< world's larg,ut retirement
comp-.n,y. t.l,e nation'• kader in custom<.r
.
w.1 :isfanK>Q+ a.nd th< �·«wbdmil'lg c:h.oi,ce
of pN>pk in edvc:atioocl.
- rettu'Ch &ad
ttb.titd fitkls!
The reuoa1 For n<atfy 80 yun.
TIAA,CREF h.u i.ottod:uced 1A1e:Uic'c:1111
............. -·· i..,-..... plaaai,,s
nttda. We pioattM porw,,lc bc-oefiu..
We inveoted the va.ti.a.bk u.n\Uly and
b,tp«l ....,.i.n.. .... "'Y con<opt o(
"odt in'l"lt'IMg for tttiremenl pl&nn"'C.
T�. TIM, CRErs txp,rn:i. ofl'era

---·-

--- ..... 1t.·

an ifflptt11iw ran� ' of w� 10 hc:lp you
ttt&te a. comfortable and M'S""" tomon-ow.
From 1hc guan.nttts ofTIAA's 1op-ra1itd
Tradition.a.I Aanu.iiy•• tc> the ..dditional
sro-fll opponunitit. ofour VWbk inval•
-•-l'••iUr..dd,,llvooiuly...!
d.�rs.ity,)'°'1 need to help )'OU, mtt.1 }'OW'
� goal,. Aod d,ey'tt .u bod<«! by
__; of the ... �&Ye ioVfttment
� io the induwy.
To &c.n matt a.bou11he WC>nd'• prc-
mia ttcitt�,u o,oguiaa.tioa. ,pea.k 10 one
ol- c,q,at-at 1 IOO&e.2776
..,... ET).o.i..-,.;u, ..,..i.
10 oae ofyour� Find out why,
wt.en d C0111a (() pl,.aaiac ror 1()1n(MTOW,
.
"".. ,.;,.i. lhiok .i;u.

<s ...... u

nment
Students Gover
United
�
..••.•........•••.•.•••..•••..•.....
Executive Vice President's Report

To New B�ginnings
This year lhe Unilied S1u
den1S Ciovemmcfll 21R Ltg.is,,
lalioa have decided on • theme.
The Tbqne is 1o N«tkrln:
aiaa.:
This 1hcmc wm be the
tndnNtt of USG ror lhc 21st
l.q:�1UICI.
ln lbcpascUSGrccciw:da
lac of �\'C press and were
looked a.1 as beia.g 1101 con�
l)CC'lcdlOlhcStuclcnl.S.
This Lq:isl&UOII � ri:sc:l'I
from lhe ashes of au that ncp·
livil)' •ith a new W positiYC
outloot.
We MYC worked very hard
oa puuin;g togclher a schodl
year fiUcd with eYelllS which
will be c111lCN.inio.g and cd&a·
tiacw.
Our mlin £()Ill is «> make
sure &NI )'OU lhc scudctlu are
no1dcllicdof)"OUl'righuasstu
dcn1S and that )"OUI' ¥Oiccs will

.........

We will be conducting scv
.... ..ruhclps dwouah ... lhc
�hool year which wiU tuch
you abou1 becoming ru1urc
leaden ands-., Empower
mcoL
We abowill hive a United
Students (;ovcm.mtl'II Olrcc:
tory, which ldls)QU ab.xii
ofo..�oa�
• USO catts: about yoo ..:..
I.ht studtflu of Buffalo S&a1c
College.
We understand wbcrc )OU
IO(DC

USG ____
.-e comioa from aod the prob
lems that you have faced orcut·
really facina,.
Tbe United St'*-ts Qov.
cmtnc:ftl ls dcdicak.d to bdpi.Q&
the suHicau succ«d during
your years here It DSC.
W. hlvehdpod alolot..,.
dents get iDYOlw:dwithjobs..«
ganjz.ar.ions., committees.
It would be VCl'1 bmc(dal
to you 10 read lhe R.ECORD,
andloot forOycrslUChasSwe
Oa1C$ - whicb li5l evetlts

()Cl

'"�po,,o lhccan,puslo
c:enaiA buildiQ,S thete are TVs
ltw display campus updates to

.......

.

W._

if you Li'YC in the dOrm. the rai•
dcflCC life ctwu1el 13 ud 40
display the same i11formatJol'I..
'Ibis is iom1 IO be aa ex�
citillg yeartod I hope 10see )'OU
11 our upcomioa CYeats ud at
ow senate meeiQSS. whicb are
hcld'I\adaysa8:)0p.m. itlthc
Assembly Hall.

USG's 21st
Inaugural meeting

'The 2.Ut Je&lslature or lhc
Unikd S1udcms Govmimc::ol was
il'IIUgunr,cd "I\IC$day nigtll by SWe
Supreme Coun Juslice Rose
Scoctiets II cbe nm fomw meet·
ing or the school )'Ur,
Sherlffee
President
Humphrey t>peDCd the moctiog
with• pep talk on the "'new btgin
ninp"' for USO that he envisions
fot the comi.n a ytM. -We need IO
focmoa stUder'ltempowamclll. lO
motivalc and lnspitc.'" Hu�
sud to lbe vi« prcsidcnll ud

--

&,"'"'1asuc-lhccomi"i
year, Humphrey said be wants
USC1<>bc<omc"lhcllapldpot
all
gow::rDfflCl'llS wil.hl.11 the
SUNYsysc.rm. lmeuthat..'"
Following HW'fll)hrcy's we.1·
come,mcml>ffliocroduced lhcffl
sdvesud 'Nef'Casttd IOWtetheir
goals. ,...,.Cclemao.�
detll or ac:ada'mcs. 113d he would
lite co work oa ula'ldi9 Butler

"'*°'

Utnry's hours u11til l Lm, Amy
Lynn Wiltiams. vi,cc.pre:sJdent or
s.udentlire.Aid she will ""t'i.ndout
wl\ai I.be studeolS WUI 10 better
their nmpus urc." Renard
Vdc::ric. vicepn:sidetlt or llhkt·
ics. said hisaoaJ is 10 '"wort with
the oew rcerealion ditmof 10 &et
studeais more involved with
everu11a ll.hlctic:s."
The commoCI goa1 or the stfla·
IOr1 is co raise studc:D1iovol vernt11t
11,campus:C'ffllts. �sooJ is
co mm the campus more acces-.
sib&eforthchandic:al)pcd.
College P1, esideat Muriel
Mocnaddres$od lhe new lqisl>
ture, and introduced Justice
Scoaiers. Af\er members were
swam in, che meeaing was ad,.
jcuncdfor a """""1Agr,cq,tioo.
USG mcctiD&J fot lhc: rest or
111c..-w1u be hddTucsday,
at I p.m. ia die As$embly Kall of
tbcSl»dc:otUruOCI.. Allateurviled

..
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. ············�·········
·et-i&ed
Advertisina
····················� .....•••.••.••.........•.�...•.•......
Three plm bedtoom. Sower wood
bunliag-. otr - putclag.
Auburn oew Elmwood. SS9S. fo.
eludes WIiier,
QuaH1y 2.3.4. S tom. hom<s and
roomsto share withi11wall:.it1gdlJ..
"""" quict.priwoc.safe.SllOand
'
vp.69S-SS77.
ElmWOOd Ave.. 3 bedroom. hard·
wood noon, two blocks rrom
scl'IOol, lppli&oca., "40+. WUlies.days:837-2S2S. ftlaJ,u: 6896888.

'"° - ,...,

A par1.menCS avail1ble "'NOW•.
bedroom and
rOQpU for mit. call Lea at 731·

SOOS.

Burr Siace area. t and 2 bdrm.
Apu.., nioeCODdition, i.Dcludeup,
pl- orr-part;og. ms,
S300mt Plus l-800-886-W10 IOU

,.....

Male ex.ooe dancer available ror Mom.ill,- aftcmooG. 811d nerii•t
ladies-AstforMwt.832-1301. shifts tvailable in our Auto Club
ldemembenlupdcportme,,L Nice
We deliver spcc:ial homemade. Elmwood Aw:nuc locuJo. Walt
$2.99 + up.
fl.De rice. (ron,-Call9am-l�886serving be$t food in town. Lucty S3W8U-S23'.
Huag Chinese rcstauran.l, JS98
Elm-.4471929.
$1500 wtttly pocentW mailiot.
our dm1Jan. No experieoee re,.
quired. Free ittfomution packet.
Call 202- 4S2-S940.
· Fumi1urc - couches, t1bles.
desks. duirs. fi:les. minot, deco, II CAMPUS FUNDRAISER:
niliw:-J(IOds.pillows.wciat,c IW>c all lhc mooey your group
,y....,_ 876-128S.
aeeds by spoasori•g • VISA
nmdraixr on your campus. No
NAUGHTY CROSSWORD IIWCWl'lt:M & linlc-timc occded.
PVZZLl!S.
Tbece's no obliplioo, so why*
hHp'./lwwwJ:,mvtrlde.convsopuz call foti11fonnaion today. Call J.
84».3234454 "'· 9$.
FllENCH ruroifu.c, Aoy i.v.
els, rc.uonable r11es, ne:r.ible
limes. call Jill al 87S-M70.
ATTENTION BUSINESS MA·
!ORS: DUN & BRAOSTREllT
will be rccrv.iliq on c.ampus on
WEDNESDAY.OCTOBER ISfor
CUSTOMER INVESTICATION
CONSULTANTTRAINEEPOSI·
flONS. Itialerc:Sttd. submit )'OUf
......., .. lhcCarccr Ocvdopmtol
Cesl•er--GC 306 byOccobct 1st.

$k:.1M"""

Record
Classified
Ads
Get
·Results!
.

Classified advertising rates are SJ for
the first 15 words and 10 cents for
each additional word.
Classified advertising forms are
available al The Record's business
office, Cassety 103, or call 878-4539.

The Elms

P.S. To the Ul.'lited Students
Oovemtneftt 21st Legislation
Coopwlatioosoo y<>orswur·
la& UI as offic:cr5 (Which was
doael,ylhcooeMdooly Su
pre.me Court J1utice Rose
Scool<n).

Plu$e loot ro, Lhtm. ud

101

'
The Record

holds general interest
meetings during
Bengal Pause
Thursday
in Casse

,.

Yearbook invites you to
its first meeting during
Bengal Pause
Thursday ·in Student
Union219

CM# ¥..§Cs:
Become a
Record
Sport& Writer

Kick-off
NoonSaL
,C,oyer Field

Scandrett takes center stage as new AD
BSC Mens Soccer
loses first game

kfl'tty Mar.&
Co-Spom Edik>r

Mis.std oppor1u111tic1 ud
......,br<ll<Alowlls...,.lhcs,ory
as the Butrak> � Mesi's IOC(:Cr
IClffi 5'1ft'c::rcd a 6-0 llCIIOII open,ing loss .i lhe h&IICh or Robttt
-College .

IDi� upc)II iJwehopcIOhlve
• gooct-·
.
Team ca;pc.ain Mike Rooney
indicated that lhe abSoeJ)Cc or a
COlll'lekeyplaymplayedamajot
rolei.nihcout('Ol'l)CofThcirsday's
pnc. JWUOldefeD$tt'!WI Michld
'!)'din.gs ai*I mrti"!; Goahendcr
. EdFrilZ .....

-'.:.=•

==

ii)' probkms.
tough as the)'
Junior forweal lhe kiter
-� �
�� !he�
Paige(wbo
half, wijbout aJ.
lowing a goal. In
made
all
thc1asttwomiaSUN Y. A C
Jee:Ond uam
utcsRW nocchcd
WI ,eat) was
two goals ar.d
the
Bugals
·
unable
to
·
seemed to fall
come ineo the.
apar1. from thcr'c.
game until haU\imc.
"1'he fmt 40 miriutes of lbc
8actup aoallendcr Chris
game were iritcme and cvcely tknhsy played ldmjr.,bly £ac:i.n,
pl11cd," saip rorwud Matt 20shocs.buuhe8cnplswcrchi.wt
:.c:i.\;:::._1!.' the
There were m.uy positive
points to build oo as Che BcnpLs •
wue 8ble to rcgisla" 17 .._ oo
pl. But on a wet and l'lio)' day
in Rocbcac:f. iljUSI acmodlike lhc
ballref'usc:daobounced'W:Benph
way.
•we had a lot or u.0Juc.t1
tnaks i.o chis pme but we hid
gooctdcf.... andgoodpltceping.. We bada lolof meaul brt.at ·
dowQS, every one of wblcb they
SOCtl'ICdtoClpiWizeot1...said\t>a
Dcizdsli -1, vm our
pme
and wchneak>lolehinp we DCOd

rn1

o!:;=

w

�.::J���
wb:>Nll:ftwogoahapic,oc..
The Bmp)shope to improve
Ofl lhcit pll.)' as they open lhdr
home schcdwe Sawrday �
Rocbcaurlcseill.Jlco(T�.
..Ocuin1 our siartlng
dcf-(Mike'fydillp)boct
wiUdefislildyhdpourc:amc."'said
fClllor forwatdOar)' Mlai. '"If WC
---""'""
mt11W btt.akdowcs we should be
i• better 11,apc Oft Sallll'day."'

multi•.ftceced eApc:ricnce it1
alhld:lc progrtmS co bis tlitW
po1111Bum1oS-Co1lege."
There's a aew aniwdl> lhc$e Ot. Hal D. Payne. vice presi
days in the Buffalo Sll&C Oq,ln· dean of swdan atr,airs said.
mcn1 ol lotctcollegille Alhkdcs..
ladccd. Scandtttt's cdu
and thlt•s J.qdy due 10 havioa a aitional backgrouod speaks
new sthk:cie:sditecuw around. Or.
iuclf. nus isn't his (U"St
Alfonso Scandrett Jr. this year • Jtilw: as 11u1bkoc: direaor,d·
brina, bis experience and koow• thtt. Hewas lhe athletics di·
bow10111111hkticprop,mhefcicls rmor11AnobR.lmsqJun
C&l'I be impo¥Od in ru.ny ways.
ior Cotkee lo Mhme1.poU1
On Aupst I. Buffalo Stace ud dq)IIUnent cbai,;rnan of
College hiRd Scaftlhu as its Di· bca1lb cduc,atioo ac b,otb
rcceorotlnletco11tg.iateAlhldic:s. Phillips University (&id.
'"J"ve be!CDlookiog{(oranltbletic Okla.) and lbc Uoivetsity of
director positioa) flX" a CCIUpJc ol Northern lowL Or. $candtea
is DOIi>- w"
yc,n. and e.tWo
dlr,,c. Dr.
io,oewtomc,... Dr.Scudmlsaid. tor Uld diroc:tot of Natioaal
HetakcsCMrfor�'sbutct· Youth Spot1S Program at Tc:tu Bis scholarship kids bavc bis
Jo.st u
ball COid> GailMaJoocyand foot- 1ldlUnhml1y (Lobbed. Thul) beads. Tbcse kids
ball - Jcny S. Boyes, wbO before leaviog fo, BSC. lie Ibo lwd 811d Ibey allo teemIO bevt:J:y
wYCd as iD&trim mhletics dirct· coached blattCblll for 20 )'WI ICldcmic-mifldcd. - .........'
F« his lonJ....... pi,. Dr.
KnaftetFffllHlnrictrdircdJuly at $CYCGdiffcrtfllCOlleget. bocb as
aa assiscant and bead COKb. As Scandml ....,. equal poni cipa,
I , 1996.
Dr.Scandreu iJalttady YCrf· --·-Ccl lioa f« men· and wcmca in the .
familw with the cdJc&o expcri- Jege(LeMan.lowa�beccmplcd SSCspo,,s--m!IOimaice ia Wes&em NewYork. 1bc a.a imptcuive 3S-19 overall prove BSC's rporu faellhles.
flltiveNewYorta from Hadcrn. RCOrd. AsmuchasDr.Sc:MdrcCl "Moll olhc< Dmsloo m ICbooh
who graduated from Cicorgc .,....haslCIC:OlllplishediDlife.bc ,11)11 doo't baYC tbe fadlitie:J we do,
W""""""'Hlal>Sdiool loMan- biJ-pl.ldllog- and tbe IWCCDre of our lthlccic
.
baUQ,aaeododtheUniYU'lity as ,wrn rrom esc rans. Is c1w. dcpu1meol (- .... . Ibo
Buffalo fot bis un.dersraduate ..rmU)'UlglOiaseilltOrDedec:lric
wor1t. '"I kM,d it. It apcncd a lot ity l:Pd acilemcnc. I tot my job
oi doc-s t« me.. l'ollf
as a � ahioa. botM&lo sai4.':'lbal"1wllol�mc
sorwc:bfati.mycaakndidn'1 !bc-*-mdCCIIDIIUlitJwen't aboulllcal&loS-"
"l"mimoasedlodofflgtome
dunk I was serious enoup aod 1u.mln1 out (for 8SC sportlos
lhcy_mc.,thequielCOfflfielcb .....,,;0r.Sca11,m11ald."Oor thinp witb Co1er Field." Dr ,
o(Jowa."
alhl<taooocl .. fc,d-f,om Scandrett J&id. "'We•vc eotcr
Dr. Scandrccl weot OC1 lOfOo notonly1he�bulallofn:m WllOd the idea of revampi.QS it:
ceive a ma.sea of sdeocc dqtee lhc comn:u:mity, C,cwty and staff... r...., up the ltadt and pqu;bly
iHlmim"Rllodom theUoi,uDr. ScandR)t"• slop>: "Gd puniog anHldll mrr-..·
0,. ScudreU. Aid be'• eo
sicy of Ncnbcm Iowa in Cedar the rans In the' .. stands...
Falb,Jowa.llelbo....i..daa .A>r.•bo"1"""""110d.e.d!alo lhuscd QOllt worti.D& Witb bls:
additional rrwur•, decree in SWoltbldicldcscncallcbom> oewlUft"."They'ro..--y.
htollh edllCllioo from Mt.nwo opl..,.. they &<I- "Our llhledc YOU.DI, bu.npy aod wllllD& to
SweUoi'mlit)'in�ud p,opamsarcgood.�inlhe -- Tboy"teYCrJelciledaboot
his docunCc in public bcaJtb«lu,, COKhlog rub know who does .............. ... briopof la and
cwoa l:Pd epidemioloSY Crom the wc:U.'" Dr.�said. -Jbtrea thcdircccioerm catiealbem 1a:
of lhe.....,,. Is flmllllt wilh Ill ScudRG sllc1 "1be)' ..... will
U"""1i<)' o(ORp, .
"We arc della,,eed IOhive an the &ood 1hln11 they've dooe log IOaccepl -""--"
"1bey poll lO .,.....,.... Dr.
indi-o(Dr.SClll<ml"1qulli-'--1w:re.• lie Ibo speaks higllly of
ficaliom IOp,Y¥ide leldcnbip IO BSC � whom be bdiew:I Sca.odrc:n uid of bis ,taff.
our Mhletic popmns II Buffalo are jllll u han.1,.wom.Qg u lbc "lbey"IOYCrJdilffllll<el-ud
SweCcllep."SSCPlaidcolDr. Divisloo I llhlc1<s be"•� tbal's'Nball lite....
Muriel Moore u.id. "'He brinp wilh. "'We've p
kids.
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Hoyt
Blasts State· Bure·
aucra�y
.
-.,._O'!W
BSC student questioned by police
-..-....- ....---..about mQvie-related photographs
-·
......,...,.._.,.__
J

.. a Aupse 1 ldl leacr IO
Hoyt. Jame, L S1oae.
State Assemblymu Sam �ofdlos-eOl!ico
Hoytbc:,mcizloa--b of- -apainod .....
be-,q,,aaaiwaollheOMH
l*tioa-•lhe-P>y- to lbc: site rcccaUy. Tbe$c
-C.....blocol
aod Buffalo S&*&c: swdeats ud -- fadi,y- - N,wi £dbor

BulflloS-CcllegellUdool
John Romeo WU qlillCIUOOCJd b)'
Bu'(fllo polioe atta dcvdopi.•s
picti,raol a man-CUI. blcediq:
ud chal.DCd 110 I lrCC. Romeo is
usina the pictares to promo4e •
mm he Is prodod,la called ""Tbc:

----·

la &D iatenicw with TIie
--complaloed ........
spi1Cancrousreqacst:S:fordi$c:otsioes with tbeSUie Office ofMte1111 Health.his pllm fO< ..... podt
iDg for patroes of Elmwood
Aw:aut�sChriviogbusioes:s disliicl
&Dd Buffalo State bas &lien oo
du! ears. Hoyt also is dlsap
pol11ed whh OovetDOt Oc«ge
Puatl wbO, dcspi1e his pro-busi
ocssSUDCC iD bis 1994
c:ampaip.
.
bas DOC UM>lw:d himself i n dtis

I

I

Romeo 100t. 1be J)hcMo5 to •
local plwma<:y - - ago •
for�hourdtvelopiq. Wheebe
murDCd illUneboun beWIS told
the pi,ccwa wttt DOC ready )'ct.
boor$ he - and
toOdved bis pllo<oppbs and ..
,pology (O<the As Romeo ntcd IOtu ctr"
be---by-plaiD

_policc_

IIJMu)>C-,,

8'qalNnn &rvicc

"lbiab-lh<p;tQl<a
rip1r - -. -·1
_
Asit1111'mout,lhepichln:s
were developed iD k:sa Chu u
....... ""' the dc,clopef _..,.
lhcy� .... -- .. police.F«lh< .... lllffl:unpoUcc_lhe.,._...._...
lhcy- ... -lhey-. .... O< faloo.'Ibo police
--.,lhe�
tduplltll:eoaL

.........

111t ""

BoJt

-�
-o(-.......-

atdy al\erwlrds. i.ltaView .stu
dtotswhorD&y becomei*'1t.Sfor

Arc )'OU mad about the
Fa< 15,.... ...DisaeyColIPOl,ll,C? Hue' s )'OU'cb.Mcc IOjoia • � - boc:a �g
Mickey and the .... ou.t yar.
EYCrf ya,. lb< WIit Disaey c. tbcit 41..-e miles.
-bodudc�from
-Cclqol'lot,llllvisitslSO
collqa lhloopoultheUailed lif..-.SIO�
-lo-of� c:acb i.,. .., wen;,. Dimc:y's
�wbowowdlikclOdoi:D- dnc�fJICO'J'Cc:oll::r,lhe
Mq;. �ud Disaey So,.

�:��- _____ ....

--.-w ...-

Romco', word tbal lbo J*1401
wuefltcmdiDiai:llldllleJYiew•
pri,o of lhe 61111 .r - Ibo
_.,,.......,.. _ _.BSC
-AlexCooler.Mlr-..
the &a.r
r.......r 111 over, 1a1ae or n,
Ucc----- n.111m1a.,i;,ilooiwo..,.
...........
-n.polk:e Mft WJl'f
-11ietnta.tri11collDt1ioDot

--......------,-·
�;!:.=,��·� �����·=
.....,.,C-.po-

moe

<lllllioc __ .. lall11>o)'Y.

daybollSC'a--'Jllo.
_
necyt,ody.

._.
..u-.. eqo-ot--......

-· p,pllic...... -

·-·--Collqc. Dmd-·

::-=.-:..exi:t= �-_....,. ..

Al 9 Lm.., Scplembc:r 26. iD twtn 30-40 boarJ • week and
lhoSIDdallllai<m A-*1Hall. matt:S5.9Salloar.
the Wall Disoey _., Cc,Uqe
l'rop1ln will - ·- .... tivcfordleDillley.,.,.....Slid
there arc "'lbroc: compc:.c:etl of
offcrioa iate:rosbipl to ...... __,_ (O<--
...... -n..1112- io&:-"lac.lesniac ..linos-"

-t,ypolicc-

-

.............-...-of"lllo-of'lboy
v.• 5-Seolor."acoalicllrip

c.m-......
,.
·
S-.

Disney internships
offered to students

Aller,_

__....... ..

'lboOMHcoododedlhalhe
privllomeoflhel'lyduricC<o
ti::rplrtiaglot would ....bc ...
ageal>leor...-.·Hoyt b_,.
tbllbc:waslle"Cl"IOldofdlicOMH
visiL 1D. 1c:att' Kiil lO Commis
sioDcr 5(()DC. Ho)'t swa. "1a my
opiaioo,lcis mislOCal Jactotdi.t
logacwhic:b is�gusf'rom
tclCbiDg • mutually accepcable

•
..
-8lled .. qf Jo,o
--·--of-·
""""*aciilltils•ill

___

_ _,,,_c.m.,.,..__
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.........-,6
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--0...·
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US�: an ineffective way to
promote stud�nt cQncerns
Wbcelf
... IM!olo Suoc Collq<
Uoiti:dStudauGovffllmtClt was illOOrpcnl<d.1-gl,l,
"'Th.at', great. Ao
i•depiodc:81 catily - complctely au.1.000·
mous and se.,...
r.ac fn:,m the col·
k&e - IOUI SIU•
dent empowermct1L"' But. I was
lhsolutdywrong.
I became
aware of USG's
impotc.nc:e over
the $UINl'IU. I DOCdod a put•
dlaSlC on:b' for a measly $30

:.:.in:-..!-;.�::

shcwdbc.poicl ... ot
Ibo college bud&«),
and/or pay t.bemsc:IYCS 11:ipc:odl. tho
admioisu>ticawill
DOl likdy preWfll
iLAsloQauche-, .
l'l'Wlistntioe1 dunks Ifs a
good idea ud it doesn't ialc::rfc:re with their owa plans
-no problem.
Whal if the USG (le.
cidod co posb Cor sipifi·
canM.JIIDdamco\alcbaaga
101beo:b::ldomJS)'IICIII?
SI.lid)' alter study bu
lhowa lb.at tbe clffl'C:Dt
educational system D«ds
10 be ovatwJ.led.
What if USG moved to

==-�=-
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The Zoo is more than just a bar

This MNDCr,I bad a(ewdays
otrfrom wcwt. 0De day, I wttlt CO
m.c.autfaloZoo.Tbe tatdsy, J
WCDt 10 1be Pier. 1be day afta'
lbaa.lwlllcddowatown.1*1,tbe
OldAild. Thas.m1pllD'llepll.,
•
111:ewpe.
Finl a( II� I have- r« the zoo. ud i1's not aJcc. so
l'U subsdwic: "'outdated." I was
mitenblc .-, and I Jove anlmab.
maybe bttaJUr I love
t:bem. 1be enclosures arc DOt DOCCSSlriJy tooanall,altbouab blis
u.aR:aof' coocent., bu\ tbccoodttiocls arc i�
lmeybowtiaJclboul
z:ooioCY,butlamsancooeretc h aa1urll' 10 ao
&llimal's babiw. 1bc zoo ls
a co11cretc.lovcr's play.
pound.l--1daboimag•
iDe ebb u1maJs prefer a bit
of oaanJ shade, to baviq
to go back i.110 lbeir�
� IO get out oflbo
.
.�
All chis bu a poiDl-il
b110f.,d>¥1am.,.....lhc
UXY. io lac:&. I believt it bas .
a vital pm\ la om- OOIIIIDGnity, a
pc,iat 1will reillCnlC 1Mcr. bowew:r.
Idmatmosc:�aa,ee:::icDeeds
p.
hd AsrorlhcPiet,l�yuw
rDOAof)'OU cbttedmsummet. It

°'

nnB1,1ffaJo $bOuSd be bown £or.
WC$Ull'O NewYorkers pus it.._..
-.eiM it. fedpridcin d»Joew'ld,o
ditloe, to our ft.a. tbeo diSUU:f
�
SmdylOIDCOIIC...,..,lhc
mlddlco(lhc,igblllld'°""""""'
tlw coacn:1e p,rti1IJ ,...,. in
froacorourarportasac:rudjob?
l1mcpesse:s.aDdwes1ow1ybqja
10 ...UU t1w mEY PLANNED
rtn!ATWAY!
lbLs is sipificult. 6c:c:ausc it
...,.... mu lhc:rc arc some serious
luues, some areu or cooceot
w� it comes to the docisK>Q•

oc:ssMIMgcr, lbeUSGnea.. more active- Jm pusive?
.....,., lhcUSG B.... and WhalifUSG-10�
filll:IIClc.Commiaoe. lbeUSO d'lt CW'IUII S)'SGCID of a,adina.
matus. We. •c:onsiirucm. �
Busmess Mllllp,bol aill lbc lalincandcnidil boun, larJ<IY
Si'Yell our doctcd officlah a vote
order wasdenied. Theicu::>c: beUeYod 10 be tDClfcctive. with
orOOGfideDct-�wclhouJd
SSC PraiderLc Moore had DOC some.thiDJ: more effective?
y.ilJ'l"O"cdlhcovcnllUSG Wouldtboadmlaislnlloaallow
fer the
it? Not bloody JiJc.tl:y.
summer bw1g«.
dlgra:sioa.butlmnlr)'iq10abow
Thismeaiatcvcaiflhca,..
At1y ac1jon tb.at goes
t.ite:USG,.-lotthatmll.1U.che qakistlhtidealsoftheadp'u:o
���:'m=:"::!!:.B�; �!'".:1:;7;,t�nc "':.
enlire 11,000+ scudent body istratioa �ill be rtjc:Clcd.
Quppewais8u.f[a)o'1bolspotbl> ifaotatre.Sydeld... COfflCli.athc
UIWlimoosl)' app'OVtd MU·
SWdctltsdobaYClbepowcr
fen aocl afttti 'Ille whole ""wa&c:r- rorm of ia&dlip. wdJ.lbouJblpeodirure. but the oollege -ad- • to bring about tbcse cbaQJcs.
i
ministnriboG was apinst it- tboU:gbhamcssi.ng itmaynocbe
:;:�:�::.oceds
Ole .s:bliOalU c:ouJ0 DOCll)C9d a CU)',
All )hi, - IO&(lhtt, at Mayor ,Maskllo and•bis co1!a!,ol'licu:lofthesrudeltacti.vi1y
�" biorderrtbri.Dalboll:sia:·
•
.
.
.
•� •
• • • .•. nlficud·cbangcs io Cbe edbct- . • k:at bl
mind. u. pa.. So 't'IUWS.
fee..
ofttolbaveconvenedwidtpeq,le_
U we do Dot receive such
All of the power per- tiooal lysC,cm. IIUdc:D1I would
� � Buffalo ls bcadja,.. iOIIOd dccisiom. tbcn we have the
ctivcd10 be be!d bf. lht.U� • J?aYC .10cbaage their OW11 sys.
U11f�y.most�qi"Ce p:,wc,-IOmakctholcdocwomei1sr,aionaL ·
ICfflofpe,nmcorand�
dmitisgoiiigaowbcte,udlbere tbcrwith.or,iflex.tremecascs./or
1be adJniojJtt&tion dd· it wilb�ebt.
is litde bope for .a tw1llrOad.
them.
cplCS USG ...-. And Ibo
"Somclhia& ,a,,• ..,..14
ldon'tbd.ffllhltdleRisno
J ,m DOt limply nlllNQJ off'
scudeot body's tlia,cstadvet• probably be one bi& scudnt
hope. ID fact. I bdkve dm the It the moudl. I btveaplla co mike
wy islbe�No,. umCIII.
bopelicslo-lodivi®al- lbinp bccra. Now Ibis b Ill ca,.
body, itlcltacli.ag USO, cu cfOur Ctln'CIII power &true•
torcbi:sci1y.Afticrall.l.biJcityt11> �-.,.,. t doa'tew::o mow if
foeciwfy oegotialic with UI ad· bJre doe& D0t produce studeot
loopooc.10tbcpcopkwboN11 it, lbere is uy pouibiUry of these
vc:m,y wbo compk:ldy coo - aipowmneol-it deuts iL
--..........
bu! Ille pocplc "1>o U... u, iL And lhillgl comlog oo-. At least I
Hi,Qybas.....,._ls
for lbosc of you from lbe � am c.q,eodin& 10rDC aeativc calbcadminislnlioa isnot. ncvergivcnany-itmusa be
ofButra1o,,.. ...... mucbapon agy10mal:olhisc:itynQ1dctful
oot. give
� seizuR,ao
la Ibo rd>uildlo& a( Ibis � place apin,j"" as ii lhould be.
stn1 a,leTbe,dorc., USG 1w no no-I
Cit)"' as lll.)'ODC. for we-.U IU:Dd
The 6epomq of my idea is
power to ptt'YC\lll die colleJC
SOmcchiDg 10 dut about
tobeoditfromlbepC1Mt"bililies.
co move lhe zoo. Too much
admialslnliootlomhmn,ilY·-torn.. R«wd-.
llhillktbo-auport'"wulbe -1 I lblok DOI. trpouiblc.
way with lbc swdeot$.
last....., ror -Y - &11. 11,ey ""couldmal:o•llliloocwilhlhc
Now, iflbeUS0waaits 10
build•-ul.mod<tllbuildlq. lqcn.......,.o( ... collq<aand
havcpartics,pn,vMlcimpor•
.. rcmiaisctlltoflh;:ar-tttbl.coc- WliW!flities,tmduseehcold1.00as
LIAI lludc:Dt services (Which
EditorinClµef

m,

::;:,�!II
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alChool forzcologymljon.. Abo.
hive. this ZOO be DR UOCII the
-pectlila'" ZOO lillCS and hl¥C Che
mUI)' ICbool discrica. f« I small
fce.,llblc10uacdu100aclbei:rlci....
Asforlhc.,...._builcli1
onlhc-Oby,ma)l,e,..
"'oa'" tbcWIICr.bucocwb)o. Maybe
somewbercdole.colboAud(1111:n
o a lhll buil4in& i-1. Bwld a
lcgcr 100. BdicYe me. people
wou.Jd &O,
Seu ycartyudli!c:dmemcm,,.
�ally wilhd:lc'lbroalol.oo
if poaible.
Simply loot at the
lfflCMllll ofp:oplewbo visit
the zoo aow, IIDd multiply
itby at least fi�ud you
can imagiDe the revm11e.
Poopie wouJd.&0 IO Ibo
ZOO becauSe fflaD)'&0 DOW
ud it', DOC tbal mueb 10
loot IL

BSCenery working with greater Ward makes plans for
community to improve the view safety dept. as director

ByChrto
ll<n,al NI!"S.mct

BSCuery a11d fii\c:1Gt1ley
Hial>Sdioolha.. --.
IOldhc< IO impro,o Ibo quolil)' o(
campus life II Buffalo Siar<.
'Jbe idea is ct. ID &lttlCtivc
campus should contribute posi,
li.vdylOlheoYalllcomfonotAt
delll life.
For tbc put two yars. tbe
1,1,:J(jalcy HiJb School bonlcul- -- bas boeo tatlq a
acciverolehlthemajorfflCOCISlNC.o
don of l<h>ol grouads.
"'BuffaloScMcisaloc.ofmu-
siYCooocrett." CoonliOMOr o(the
Hoftkultiire School to Wort Pro
gram lwb)' Hanle a.aid. "We're
tryi11gaocuc•tOt1 tbaL"

'°

::::�:;�=
ocw ?DO in pla.,w,: COC>ld t"'I'
ourtidsbusywitbocb:atioaalic
tivitit:stlOltirikoclloMIChingtdovision! • ,
•
Seriously, a planetarium
WOIJld do justice IO lbc sun chat
aln::ady lbiood ia their day a&tbe
Al:Mi.Thlttiulldiq.l&lndia&ICII •
UDC. accds tome imqiudoo 10
mal:oil-1<. 0.wocllcadaips,
the pl.ulmri1n cm bavca wcr
lip.l lhow iD coejunc:tio• with
Pillk Floyd's wnw, Wall-, Tbc
Grateful Dead'• u)'lhin1,, Led
Zeppelin, 'Ibo Goo Goo Dolls.
-·
Boctaofb:fevetllUrl!ll.-clca
wbatlbdie:vewlllbecomeofout
bcaullful WllfflrooL oar cily, I
ampy-klsmon,-limc
lhll
lmqlnation lO
wol'lcootbe,f1*Qll'O.
F1t111Dd f<lrCfflOIC. we must
raoc:mbcr cbll it is. about mooey.
11
.. -.. ,,_,. ror ow pocuu.
bu, 8bout dollar s1JU fer tbclM it1
pos.ilioD 10 do somcthi.a& IO b&lt
.Butralo'sdc:mile.
trourdoc:tndofficillsandlhc
Gr..oct Bnlfalo _,, -·
DOC. or will • briq ICime 6uh
ideas 10 tbei.hki, we IDUll Uleour
coomtuoocylOpooh.... l' bc df«::ta of • 1ICW zoo and
a pme:twt1111 �Y IOlbo rc:1tt«a
-bullhcywlllbc.
lo lbo-o(our- 11,eyllri....
wnlliel llld ,ay, wld> prido. "I'm
fromBll&lo."

"'I""°"'

lhdr_..... ....

=i::1�"1:
njor"Duft"�
up lbcre, ii'\ lite a bo,.

RapoosU,le for a .,... deal
a( Ille - .., l,lcKmlcy Hip
- -uodcr Ille-·

=-

ffiliDtaiQ the grounds. WIier ud
or ,... p\lnos a couple
times a wcet... Tcrrilo said.
"Tbcy'n:lcanun g .. praclice
their en.ft I• a ral caviroemm."'
Ms. Hdole said.. "One of my SW,.
denos, 0,.. Kelly, buill Iha! ....
ax:e--sin,lo,handcdl y.•
0,..and -- an:
stt1iors at McKit1ley. Orea has
ben with the program for cwo
years.'Ibis...., N-.cole's ruse sum
mor.
"h's a &oad _.,,,_ phy,i•,
cu already belCCl)cm c:amp!.ll are c&lly, -,rid it'i ucellat eiperi
lbc .... 1n Ibo lilnry, lhc - a,,ce,"Ms.Mottaasaid. ""Webric'
laiJi lo lhcc!a=oom buildin,. lhc
baecloiag-1<,
UAi-b::::t WIIIUI Cbescicacebui\6ingandIbo...,.,..., �a
--andMoolhalls. _and___
che Rockwell Promc:oade ud
..la's more NII just waaiJ1a
Pffly Hall
plws and-· -• X.CUy
Aacumplclballhcpn,gnn, sald.llclllidbc.pi..oap,a;,,g
isvayproudo(islhc-lloor
C-.
lhc e.i,or
::.,-;..:.
fowtaldclllato....._lbeir•
Saunc� bas
- ..i die lloor b ......,.,._fnlmlaol,-.SolaMay
... ....,12 ....

��u:=le=

lies., the f.lOO would receive
-.s,an1.-yandbtttc:r cxha'blts. Loot lO the
Tbron10 Zoo IOt so. of the
poaibilitic:s otbeuifuJ. rn spo,,
cics ww:: cowd have just i:niA111es
(
rom!r:::S-o1c1Aud. ftlW it a
· ptancori11m. I DOW, it'$ a tt:a!ly
cn
!:,'�=�':, U:
many $Cbool dl.$tricU ror nm.
ttnee a.ad aueoduoc. Not ooly

::r=-
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l�--OUI

lnoo--==i-..
��:'!:!:....�

--appoiDIOd

llyLdllloF
&n,al NnnSuvk�

said.
Ooc_.,()pcnw,LD,
blhca,.
Louis A. WIid bas been put pavin,of __,_
-and,bylhcsummc,,JO or !be Buffalo Swe CoUqo poc.·
nmnben
on
any
vahaaible
cqui�
McKlolcy s1udca11 atid tbree turefor22years..But now, it's his
achtrl Ire II � Ot1 lbe Buf• CbaDc,e to put his Jr.amp Ot1 the
Public Safety offlcen will be,
foloS-llcponmco1 a(Public s.rc.,,.
aoinc lluoual> tbo-offcnnc
M:Klolcylsa-hiJh
5Chool wberc stodtots mull file of Public Safety on Aup:st 20. IO place studeot idenUficalioe
equipmeac i:ncllld.
special tpplicatiom 10 eftltr Che 1997.HisfifSleonc:cm is ""10brifts numbc:nonaU
i
-· hllhc-depo,1- lhcllUdmlpopulabcoandlhc De, aa lkn:Os.. com,puu:rsand cam
mttll, SIUdems b'.ave access to tJo. partmeoc of Public Safety
s.-. ... .......,..ioo
ralsllops.nunericsandlhctcbool infonnationally .,...i,c,.- Ward
at chis propam. bcC1use It will
said.
�aalhem ia lbeefflllofprob,,
The Sludmu are rapomible
The campuseo.-mity_Po. lcms."Wlld Slid.
for moKof cbe sun-up wort lhat
Olher terviccsthat a:rc avail·
*Clll iDtolbe arasaow available
IOSIIJdeouareChe &Ciort Sef",.
ror •owoership.. HI ButraJo Slme's 10bri4B<lhcpp-Ploblic able
viiceaDdtbe�A.ssi.tC&Dce
ncw"""1><-A-Wallway_..., Safetyandswdcoo,.
l'logr,,n.
"'We try anddo.attas tor the
.Before: coming to Buffalo
"'IfIWdtats r«I tbc aeccl, ww::
students,• Terrico said of tbe Swc.Colkge, WanS wuuiovea-
BSCc:aety/McKioky combined li.prorfora majormailoucletand pn,vldc.• Wini Slid.
The Department of hbUc
effort. "Lobbk,, pad...,.., pad a printe. investigator workio1,
Safetylsnotj.,.compri,odofof.
bcDc:bts and &lblc:s; tbc mai:1: • with poHce agcQCies and court
ficers but thetc is a Lwp: oumber
eas wbcrestudeDtS ao co audy." $)'SlfflWlluougbout-llcw of students tbac wort as hbZic
BSCc,ay isapn,gnn, tlw ow,. Yoe'<.
Safety Aides. 'Ibc Public Safety
scesaDotlhe�etrons
Ward came IO Buffalo Staie Aldo l'lopam islOCOCSlfulandot
..._...hb-.....Sbylhc CoUeae ia I 97S attc1 was pn>
great vaJiie
lbc: departmfflt,
BSC Officeorc.a,p,, Scmca. moced ao A.ulsu..nt Di.rector or
DiRoclorotc.a,p,,Scm:a Puboe Safc:cy in 1979. Recben bo, Wanlsald.
Anathctl"')blcmtlwWanl
111d Focililiea '11,ny lwdio& lllid cameAslOCialC I>itoetorof Pub fecls isof-�blhc
o.ttbeaimohll diit:wortislO lic: Safecy io Jwc of I 989.
assiSUDCe to tbe bandicappec:t..
impo,elhcqo,lil)'ot-lifo.
Ward feels tb,at students � wiD do.lD)'tbi.og we am IO
---...-. bc. cx -pin�ollhcsc, ISUSllhc�IO... l'Jom
pecu me imptoYCmtats to cue vicea offered oo campus ud
()Cle locatJoo to another," Ward
dowa OIi YMdlUsm.
liboaJd t.akc advaota,Ce of tbe5e Slid.
"'lbeNleis.-�sald.
"'We bave a poop of cm
�neodlOl:oow- ployus- ..lhc"""'1ao(
p,od. dloy'D 111:e,.. a( iL•,
webavc • safecampusand-,. du,
...
.,••.--semc:a to uaisl tbem.." Ward

P�ogram aims to increase green space
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_ .. ._.....,,.._ .... "jf,..,;..poopie-.,
Adopt-A-Walkway program ····-···························· .

llyClirio
Bot,olNtw1$,nl<,

esc-,,-lbe-
A·Wolkway--inadyJ.
fr/llld- .. lOillploal)oo(w.
caslcftfor _ _......
1be: projca lil:DJ IO dcln up
and-dcsi..-,l-
lhclluff'1o5'Mo-..iallow
volu.nttcrina or:sulutioa1 10
"'adopl
.. 1bc nas ascbeir on.
AI.-lit.tboRocbodli'nm
eoade have atready bea RCOO- The flll blaclaop islaals
thaa once divided Iroquois Drive
ba,e - pulled op and pllmcd
withg:ras;saadtrec:s.
:-owoen· of lhcsc nas se
..pnc,oc1 .. ....,,.._ in periodx
cleaHJp dforu co remove liucr
from tbdt � IRA Joe
Tcrrico, supervisor or special
l10Uftds ptOjeclS, said. "Ooc,c •
OIOOlh"'*"'Plslll'l<r,,oQy .....
Three IORI people CM do ilia•
hour. We pn,vlclo die o,n,&. llld
lhcy-lbe-Sor-...,.
--ckaHppericd, .....
apnc,odcblnclbe-o.p,;......o1,...tyiN>hod
ioclud«
• Alpha l'lii Alpha

·�-Olpaiulioo

·RoMy--

•DcllaSipa ,_
• SipaCiomlMRbo.

•Alpha0.. z.ca
• Alpha�Alpha
·�Alphal',i
•otllcaforC,,.--otC,,.- Somces
and flcililiel '11,ny ""dine uid

�-..wbe-.

-"'"""1---.fao.

&edllld,__.s......,.....
a(_.......,._
ud,..-wblcb..W- lhc

'*l'-«-milyill,i.
.
- ..)oia.. lilnlinc,-L .,, ..
&oad"ll!' ..�loolml,;p

..-.............

----

esc-i, b. -- .....
-lllo(lhc-d
...... .._.hls
byIbo DSC OCliceol""- Seror111cn....,oa1y11..... -. -l*liea ..
asted 10 COlllld. c:mane," ICriice
1t lbe 0.. C:-. or call Joe
'n:rriloac:x1.66Sl. Ampis_.,a
tbe-.lbMnstiDavailat.rle.

PARTY, MEET PIJOPLE AND GET PAID

PN-ote KODAK. Spring .Bnu tripe

WE'llpay,--than-,- ei.
GUABANTEED!
NO BlSK- We luudle all the Boolleeping.
e

CALL lVOBLD CLASS VACATIONS
1�
Oar 21.• year·
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BSC international student
·l
exchange program seek.ing hosts

PoUttIJloacr

$450 worth of equipment
· stolen from Sports Arena
cmplo;oc

9/4/n.A male
to OtrlCer Hooky lhal person(S)
unknc:N,,.rcmcwcd •pmct'lt va).
� atS450 fromlhc SportsAtma..

-· Officer- -

that while exiting th: Grut Slra:t
lot. the driva:'s side of the V'Chklc
stNCk.. a cement pylocl. MV 104
aDd MV ICM.a forms, were oom
plctcd.
9/Sf'l'I.A male scudtfl1 tq>One(I IO
Otr.ctt Urban.ski that perso�s)
unt.novm $b'UCI: the back or hi.s
\'Chide with &heir vehicle causing
scratches. &1im•ted dam1.ce:
SlOO.
9,sm. (lflktt s-,1;,
tha1 he obscrw:d • male driviQg at
an i:mpudcnc speed IOWardanother
\'Chide iD the hospital Joi. The
dmu SIOppcd short ofh.iui11g the.
vehicle Uld exiled 10 cociflOfll the
othcf- driva:. He WIS advised IO
leave campus.

The l.otcmatioeaJ SbNbt Af•
9fJf'l7. C>Cr10etu.t.slti. \\flileon Wl'lOffn of Bu.tralo Swc Col·
• roucioe bofldiris chect ot Cam lqe is sceti.og are.a fatDilics to
pos W.S,, OOO<Md Lhal pcnoo(s) share hol:idlys. occasiocw meals
__Md_,_ Mid rccra&ioG&1 activitieswilhstu
pucl on u atcrior door. Esli· dcclu from OChcf COlillltrics swdy
mutd Vlluc: SISO.
Ulg at the col.Iese,.
More th.11:1 SO new iatcma
9/10/97, A female employee tt> tioaal scholars from co"1nlries
ported 10 Offictr Polnil.lc 1h.al WOWld &he world l"OOelldy begu
�-) WWIOW'lll sttuclt her ve !heir Ml.ldic.1 at Buffalo Swe Col·
hicle while it wuparkedon Union 1,;e. TbecoUcic's6Su�
P1acc.. Estimated D�: $100.
ate majorpt0pms: and 50 minor
proanms autlCt nearly 300 inter
9/10f'J7, A m.ale employee re n1,1Jcmal studtnl$ Ctom more llwl
ported 10 ornecr Corcon.n that S0 countries each )'CIC, ICCOrdiD:g
pc,$0D(s) un.known broke • win to Dr. JCl.ll Gounard, duu:IOf of
dow and table in Neumann Hall 8SC's lnttrut.ional S1udcntAf .
M.ai111c1W1cc was nodficd. Esti fairsOfl'icc.
""""' damoge: Sl40.
Gouaard said bost famil�
help share American aasaomsud
9/IOfT7. A female employee re trad.iliou with' the students by
ported 10 lnv. Lombardo that ao s:pendioa lime with them info,..
W'ltoo,,,.,n maJe WU SCCft io Bishop maUy. The AU!knts do not live
H.all aod appattnHy had been with tbw host families, be Aid,
slecpia, Uiac. Off'ICCl'1 � ld but sbarc occasjOfl&I meals. eel·
¥iscd IObc:Onebclootout f0thim.

cbnte holidays and binhdays �
fdbcr, ,o sishtscrio, _,, attend
sportiQ&C'r'eDt'S.
'1'bc hos.I families ar e very
imporw.l lO oor program. 1bey
help WICh lhesc studceu about our
rusaoms and our society. Mose of.
ten they help with evcry<lay living
in a diR'en:ot CWtw-c. such as giv
ina ldvicc OC1 udns public lt'Ul$
p:wwioo 10&Cl around !he eity, and
wher'C co tx.y clochins ust other
ricccssil.iC$...

Slated. "I do DOC think llw will
uoublc pcoplc,who live in and
around the City or Oood Nd.Jb
bon."
Those int.ctcsted iD joillina or
obtai.Ring more informatioa abou1
Bufrllo Swc Co!lcgc"s M>erican
hoM family program sbouJd OXI•
cact the lntcmational Studczlt Af•
loinOffice II (716)873,$331.

Kappa Delta Pi
Honor Society

M0tt complexqut$00tls such
as financial conccms. employment
restrictions, immigratMlft and visa
issues.Ciowlanl said, arc managed
Kopp, Dclll Pi - Soci
by Buffalo State's lntematiooal
ety �lcomcs all our members to
StudeotAffairsOff'IICC.
8u(!,Jo Stai. C<lClege (o,-1>cf
BulfJlo Swc College's in.ttt·
___()vifinl,,_;,,g(o,lhc
ollionalSbldcau bul from aroond
1997·98-will beb<Jd a, 7 pm.,
lhe wcdd. Bee.useof the inacas,.
Clc"C
ina11umbcrsolnoa-�sru Sepcembc< 16. io
room418.Join usforfuotnd
laod.
deo11, bosl (unillesmoy bepoin,d
rcfrcshmenu. It you have lfly
with iOOICOOC from acullure qu.ite
different Crom tbclrs. Gourwd questioas plcasec.11--.
Or. Meger, at 878,.$318.

a.....,

9/S/97.0fl".,.,Urbaftslti. wluleoo
roudDC patrol in MOOt Hall. ob
scrvtdcraffiti wrinct1 in the mcn 's
room. MaintcaMce WIS nocjfied,
Eslimatcd damage; rn.
9/$1'(1. A female: cmpJoyec tt•
ported LO Officer Poloiat that
pcrson(s) untno)"n rc.m;o!cd
fflCM'le)' from her offtee i1:1 Moot
>Wt Es&inwcd value: $20,

W'1I Lake.a kK of pnde in ga.lnu'lg
high marks from tho m-.jof rating
eorv,eos. But the factts, ......'te
equa1ty proud of tho retiriga we
ott in themaU everydayf1om,

9J61'11. Oll'»ccr Harris.. wl'lik oa
routine peltOI oa ltoquois Drive,
observed a female studctu in �
inlOX.icarat eoodibOO bciD&c.nicd
� SCYCral otberMIKkalS. She was
...,poncd oo SCMC by ambu-.
IMc:c.Altaod licenses were coe-.
(-Md-lOlh<Dq,ort.
meat ol MototVehicles.Thtcesiu:.
denu '-''en: n:Jmcd eo �udcnt ju.
diclal.

_o,.1,1"J)UtidJ)an\$.8oC'a\t9e!t
T(M.CR£F. O�the fino.n•
dal futwes of I.he oducetion and
t89Nfeh �'8ec:mething
!Mt goes beyond mrs and
nwn.bers.So ftom traditional
and van.able annwtiet to bfe

9/6117 .Offittt McKeoa. wbileoa
a roucine tn.mc siop. ddc:rmiaed
lh:af # driver WIS Unda'age and had
bttn drinking off campus. �
sum.moos "'Cf'C issued.

lnsuranc. and �son.al AV'ingl
� YoUll ftnd we p,0\/ido
lho rightcholces-a.nd the
dedjc-ation-to help you tchMve

9/8fl7.A flWCcmpk>yec�
10Offtet:r Utbanski lhaa penon(s)
unk:OQWII Lampcted with a COffl•
pcn.cr in the Butler Libnty. The
mauer is under iMUtiplion.

• hfeume ot l\nenciaJ go&ls.. The
ratlng»or�*kusup.So
doeollUJ.
To recetve a hte Pertonal

9/81'1'1. A fcmale siudcRt rcponcd
10OtrJCer CotCOrltl INt she has
bceft receiving lwassing pbol'lc
C'.Jls in her room in T<>wer I.

tnvesono Klt. ll'lcludingcha.roes
and expensoe;, plul ou r v.aneble

--

annwtypc�.callusat
1800 226-0147. PleQo rffd them

919/'1'1.A male employee "poru:d
IO Inv. Lombardo that pmoo(s)
unknown catered hisoffi,c:c in B•
ClOn Hall andc,penod • desk dr.rwcr.
Nochiog was rq,oncd missing.

carefully before YoU �or
www.dM-cJ'd.or,

Get AT&T One Rate. FREE.
And don't worry about the ti me or _the distance.
.
Choose AT&T long Oista.ncc 1Ad sign up for AT&T One lute. Free. You"II

.11$0 get• free one-yea.r members.hip to Student Adv•f\Ute·-the 11,rgeu
rtudent d;s.count progn.m ever.
• AT&T One R...te: only ISt • minute on c.alls from home-to 1,nybody.
.anytime, .anywhett W'I the U.S.
• Student Advantage.; use your c-Ud to zet s.:p«i•I offers .and uP to SO% off
� dq at thousl.nd:s a( your f•'l'Orite netJhborho,od pl«es and NiboNI
SponS04"..'--like IGnto's.•Tawtt Re<onn• and Amtr,t.•
GetAT&T One lbte
and• St�tAd\oantqe �Ip. F"-£E.

Call 1-800-878-3872
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Rhythm&
Blues Gala
brings BSC
together

A day in the life of a Buff State dorm guy

A behind the scenes look'at the 'in depth' life ofa ·guy who takes two classes
I

.. i.n the process or mak;jria «>1qc is required.
cty;og-o icolleac_ll
ltisnow,4:)()and h'sbkt lO
Bluto from "'Animal House."' lif c easier.
C1nsdocsft't 51*1 lh>til 6 pm. the sccuity ud ahcltct of &he
Pmridt-oocollegeno<Coelho
ctasses but ror Che cxir. amcvJc Tbcte is four IOd • half hours to dcxmsforsomeldeYuloo.Pmridt
tort.v. with a beerlDd a
prqwes
a,aobi.M.
activities. ll is io lhcsc activities lcill.
tbn,edayold, .......yslzcdl>la
Nopn>blcm.
&lf#ilNn4·1�
II S1artS al 2pm. DO al.-m, 1h11 he finds pure cbcwia, sat:iJ.
Patrick bas made • carcct out or pork ri.nd,1. All alone ht
just boct pa!A. The - P""' factioo.
- Lv. llictiq dwooJjl lhc
The Rhythm & BIIICS Ga1Ji
IOollBufl'aloSW.Colqcr.,;.
Whaltw,hlppcoedfOSll)'UII o(killiag time.
hcold •t Rod:wt11 Hall $81:urday
Smokina cipmtcs and stat· Butralo Swe cable system, be
duts, arc u.aforgivfna . The up au night� nipl atld sl:ip,,
,;p brvuJl>t _,,.,. poopc or
blindsUDCOm'C1ltiooa1Jyletiaan piog a wbole weeks' worth or in.gout lbc window after• tlioc hot Stopl OD The Cartooo Nctwort.
All -,es. from childtco 10 p184-
ut1wdcomed, Sl.10, aod so siaru claues? Wbat happc.DCd to I.ht shower is always a staple In \t,IU'OftisDOWOCl.
parents., lo see� R&B
the day or I Tbwc:r 2 iflhabiwit. rtek:lcss abudoaed associated Par.rick'J rogimco.
Pauicl:is-.
pcr(ormcn. Evco BuJtalo Swe
Now be is rudy co face the
All navors o< the night be,. witb collc,e? Whit happeMd to
1imc J)USCS,
Collete Pruklent Muriel Moote
The cll100ftl arc aood. lhc
JOtC arc pre:$Cllt.. and mal:e an tbcp&lltyrakbandtridgestb.Mcu clements.
aucnclod.
HopinJ It's overcast so his port rinds are empcy, the beer is
u11wa.nred foul Wlieg pasic lhal hold tqs?
Tbc Olla wu held in oom- ' can't be remedied with ooe
Thcser-uhcpcrtsofo:,Uege eyes don't hun. Palriek i.soff'colhe warm and seven cig11cue bulls
mffl'ICntiocl or lhc 100, annivct•
uttiOt1 for a litlle cvseodi.al ndbge. have IIOCWllulased OQ.t IO him.
lhuPaul<k....-roc.
brushln1 aJoo e.
sa,yolthe rcQO'l2tionofRoctwdl
Con1e1umcrn overwhelm,1
'lwelve hours ago b«und _ Pefl!_Jhat...cu'c. be e.xpcri- Purick likes IL He has DO choice
Hall.The 8S6,.scar •••1ilor iwn was
bocause YC11turinJ off' campus is blm.
cig.arcucs wltd ,ood: "'
. cocod with cla$$c$ aloae.
lhrce�uatl.ttS fu.11 for lhc gaJa.
Nowil'slirnefocclassandlhe
Real url cr.pcricooc. the stuff out orthe q\lCSUOCI. It is QOW about
The Oooris silent e,.ccpe roe
R.octwc:11 Hall box o!rlQC otr.lCW.S
t,;,c foctslidi.ngact0$Sa l'loorlit· you leant oa )'CIUS' own. DOl what tmc and most or lbc COf1\mUltrs rcal stillcomesint0 pby.Pacrick,
� du wasagodd tinouc. Tho5c
have gone home. Tbcy do aot in fi¥C yean of colScgc bas m.as
tcred with used matches ud someprofcs.sottcllsyou.
in anendanoc enjoytd a e,t.aa show
cigarettcbuus.
.
Sbowcrtime.Fouomeic'sthe tnow- or Patriclc.' ,s edstcocc. He lt'l'Cd the pcocas or lf,·eighiag the
with the pcrfoonances by Charles
No one Aid donn lite was stu10Caday. lt'stbcwateupca1L blends wdl wi1h lhc tu IC4VCO impon.ance of class as comp;i.rcd.
BfOWo, Bufralo"s R&B All,Sun
toanKlClongN:p.
a.bmotous. W£ting \IP C'Ya)'day For Patrick it's twtftty miot.itcs or gcrs I.lid trus .
and Bia Jay McNeely.
Whal will it be IOday?
The union l$ ahostile plaoc for
is a rcpclitive mnitidcr that it is p-ocnstiAatioll 1be dly it DCVCr
Charles Brown Slatted 1hc
p, &hort where • twt.ftt)' minute Patriclc. He is oaly used to ANJI
�A nap.
QOl.
,.
cven.lnaotl',ettingcvcr)'OftC·sroct
groups. A large herd or humans
The IOlh floor is vaca.n1 at showcrisnotnoct'.S$1tY,
Nou: Po/rid Taroill ls o
&Jiior's
tappio.iwithhisblucs.
Do you lwusb )'®t tooguc7 may scare him.
this hour' of lhc day. All of lhc
mo}ol a BSC and
$1h -µor
The Bufl'.io R&.8 All Sws
That is why s11tin1 on chc o/onwf"suitffltOI� o/lffiM. Jhaw
other "'Sluduts'" arc eilhe:r in he docs.--·.hc hasto.
kept 1hc mus!_e going as they
cW$«WOrtiag,fol.Jowjnathdr • Now it's lime focdcodoont steps, smokit1J ci11rc1tcs and, up<rimud 1M on of 1� •'OSI•
rocttd Roekwcll Hall with theit
idcaof-.1w'c:ollcgei.swpposed and ocw uadctwut: Patrick bu """biog people- lhn>uglt Ulf wiJh himflm "'1NJ. Some SIO
rhylhm and bllJCS. 1bc All Stars
to be. EVQ'.)'CN'le is gooe, cvt:ry· lhirty plir&. never hmllJ lO wash lhc quad is bl, P"fcm,cl method (WSnuut IN told.
- ""' .,,., rruJhl not haYe
Ot1C execpt Palrict Tlrollj. You' themmcnlhanooceamoach. Tbis of social i.11tcnceion.
been a.Jrvt: cturin& lhe 40s and 50s
or C(U$C, • taSty son drink
sec, Palrick is a $J)CC'i.al breed.A isjl.lSI. OCIC of the many sbort-<UU
at 1hehcightoClhcth)1hm& blues
movement.. bl.rt Ibey i::ou>d 11in get
thcpcoplemcwi.ng.
CRIMmD.
Bii Jay McNocly todcd the
evcnini,. The audience was mes:.
mcrizcd by the sound;r..�ing
from McNccly'ssu�
The hi&blighc or the cvenio,
lhanyouthink. UsuallyhjUSltiod NOWC¥Ct1 iJyou wttt;COfflplett-ly But 2010 30 miOUICJOf cr.ereiJc
was at lhc cDd of Cbatlcs Brown•s
of JKW up on you aod 9AM. famished that's not e1.ac-tly I lhrcctofrw:utDCSawectispkllcy.
pcrf-.Ap-oobnwloowu
you'vcgamcdsomccx.ttacushioo- bcallhflll meal BUI that's a whole, 'Thal. a1onJ wilh watebiog whal
mode by Buffalo bu)')< Anlhooy
)'OU couumc -not dicci1g, buc
Olhcr article in.,chc ru.u.c:c,
I'm iWC mostor you.. if DOt laa.
Muiello. who WU 00( in lUCD•
AIJyway, when you.sun eet· hcalthfuleati.ftaWell, don't fret ltld a.et.Ill
ollh>Yebcant-.ilhcdtcaded
dlncc. thal �turcb:y, September
Wallclqlsprd,obly lhc..,;
frahmartkA. Wel.J, whitc:ucrJ'f bencou1ohblpc-.,.thcte.,. ti111,su.ued a1>oo1 ow Chem'
13. 1997, be d<,;gnat<d Charles
is it you may as.k? 11'11 tbcuy dJJDJs )'Ol,I cao do10saay in shape. cum&bal)'OU'ttcnnwni.D,: for MCI est aod )'OUdoit ILi lbe time ,.t,t
Brown Day i• Burtilo. Btown ro
that Kluall)' bu proved itself I'm writift8 CbislrticlclO � yoo'relbout lOinbalcacandybar ooc:amp.as.DelcwnPlrti::isdOlc
ccivcd aplaq1Jeand a binhdaycake
true many a ti.mes that wbc11 )'OUfrombclog-i..rllllislic. I 0<10111C-chi1",acpboctroc cooughiocaq,o,. Grababuddy
oddntinJ hi.s 7Sth birthdly and
many ftabmall (pwticulady fo DOW coUqe is tou&b as a flesh.,- . 1 vthilc and go for a quiet walk. • ud go jouiq or rol.letNadia,.
·
lhcaudicocc""'"HIR>YBlnl, .
malcs. ton)' pts bul it's b'Uc) -.lll)'Oodk'ulin...,..rocmc. lt'U!du:)'OU.1<UbebloodOow- Wbcn lhc weather scu bad d.ly. ·
llltt collqe die)' !aid 10 plo YOll JCC MrCUCd out - Y'OU eat. Ula10t111tbniaofyowsa.dsavc make USC o( the iDdoor tnct as
you quite• rew calorics and !.It. well as lbc otbcr tadlitia in the
You'relpe9di.,a:moretimcJQldy.
aboUI Im pounds. Lamejua ldl
)'OU thll it hlppem more one.
IYffl.-.Cno<oolyldlcwuo
-)'0Uall l0tay,do)'OU-· (c,pocilllyfal-)odd•c.t __ ... .,,.,.,...)'OU ...
-,..... ... ...,...,, JOOd.---y!Sutpb·-formlqberem
A90lbcrqukt.lll.for1ammdl l:q • it may teem. you'U have
NowrmDO&sa,iaayoocu•c
ca B-,,ooe.ecdltoCM. How• Clctiatodrtu:a•ot--- 0:W:WCIOIYlfter')'OD"ecurcillod
cwr, h's wbll yoa e11 dlll maaers )'OU -s men cbllll. yoca ac:tually - co study for dw Cbemi.sU)'
lbinlt.Or_oo_prmds, .._
•wdl•--aadwt,y.
So. baobllyi--tlltee fnm.«Clffl>Caadoday lli<b.
Old you

au,,,.

Healthy lifestyl�s: Avoid freshman pitfalls
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geekSpeak
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Student will do web pages for pro bono
first Rmendn:ient Legal Work.

E-mail:

lucca@buffalostate.com

Unleash big savings. AT&T presents the
largest student discount program ever. FREE.
Choose AT&T. And we·11 g� you a tree OM•yur Student Advintage•
members.hip. Use )"OUr nl"d to get special offers and up 10 S� orr eve.ry
d.ay at thouu.nch of your- IMYOl"ite nc� pl.lc-e-s � natioNI sponsors
like these:

_. � Moblr
__. ms .==n:,.

ChoOMAlllT,
Get a Swdeftt� .............. FIUE.

Call 1-800-878-387.2
., ¥1,lt •••••tt.1e••lc•ll•t•/11 ... •H•I

It's

all

within

your

reach.
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Sam Hoyt Questions over ECC 's President's

Continued from page 1: Disney interf¥hips

I Thebniftc k"¥d is.t!itn: 1tJc
111Kna�atlelldtt:miMtS la1hdrfldd.A:lr�•bmi11CSSma- •
jor must 8ttCld scmiMn rdating
1a busines.s.. wch as die Ot$.nicy
mclhod or Iheme part ma.na,emeoL
Rebeiro wd lbc bousiQ& for
in1cms ts localed i11 Disney \\'orkl
t.ake BtX:u Vista.Aa. He 5trt:SSCd

U'III lhctc t$ v«y SttUl'e )M.flg 09
lbe Disaey groulllds.
•
�ofbcoomiqan I.•
km we WOrtiQ& in Florida. ud
runire employees. bow11 1t
Disney as ""ca.1t mcmbcn.... often
come from the rub ofChe i.nlffllS.
Bob�. the as:slsuotdi·
rcc1or ol thit CatttrDcvcklpncftt
Ccnttt at RSC. warns there we

c-lau<dha,Plpl

qath'CI in t,ecomin,g all iDten:I, lhey cu rcocive uouah cttd.lt
"'lt1Cffl'IS do get paid bl.It in mum. "'""'"' Di>ney . be coasidc,,d
.
theyhl'o'CIO pay ror1htlr room and as I full•tl.me studcDL •
Rd>clrol1lClllioocd11><1lisooy
proiram
is
alw1ys
look!-, fot
0-.,. ahowdd,e
proc,am ldvc:rtiscs that conccc mote illtem.5 wflo IIC hospi\llity
ttcdit is giYCft 10 all iQlemS. but it majors. For more lftfomwJo•.
'1'1)1Gooly10-.."""""Aoy rootxt d'lc Career Devclopmcot
studcotaerious,lyi1ntreucd lnbe- Center k,eat.ed In Gro't'Cr CleYl>
comia,: u it1llffll must make sure Jaod Hall 306.
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THINGS TO DO WITH SCISSORS.
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Do the right thing.
Cut out these

. Moit.rcard -coupons and present

,I coupon I,
I

I
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I
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I
I
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them along with yoo,

Moste<Corcr_cord ond

feels a lot belle< than a
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you'I cut costs on oil

kinds of good stuff. Which
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lloyl IOld,,,,, R«onl, "Right
tlOW, tbctc is 20 � QPKity
at the Psychi.atric Ce.rer."' This is
ewe to lhc l'CCCfl,t dowrt$Jtir11 of
clicotsaoduff'Mthecct1lff. "'My
u1timaae · plan i.t IO� • reuse
for the Psychiacric: Center. I am
absolutdy ocnain thM • perti�
ramp \lrtJUJd be Ideal fer use by
the A l bright Koo• An Oallery,
BurflloS'*, the Ps:ycbiwic Cm
tcr, andcustomttsof lhc Elmwood
-·Ho)1wd.
Ho)1 lS rlllious at OMH say,
foJ. ""Thcir am>pn.l ud ialbibte
iltitt.Jde is iMl.lhing... b polit.ic:s •
pl.ayiog a pan in this dispute?
--..· ..
ysHo )1.
Hoyt foe.ls lNl the dt.dsioa
ooctoutiti:zelhtei.traparti11awas
made in a V8CUum in Albany. He
hopes Ciovcroor Pa&aki will in
tenene in lhc sillmioo and over
rule Commi.ssioocr Stooe.
"'la'uoc>-1:nincr. '-.Jkg;r,'Clhe
govcmor a softblll, Md be could
have kPockcd it ou&otthe pat.but
he suuek ouc...Hoyt said.
Where does 1he ,i1u11ion
sutld oow? Hoyt is hopina. 1he
litlcs or oomrnunjcuionwill opea
s.ooa. "'Let's talk, I'm opet1·
mindcd,".saysHoyt. 'TbeOMHis
iWlding its groud. s.ayillg that
-o(-d,; sspriag.
and llc:k oradditioaa:I security.the
e,unspxe is not lv.Ulablc. A1this
poinc. a resolutioo s«ms unlik.cly.
bu1 this uualioa i.t r111 from over.

use of discretionary funds for travel

B7S...O'Ndl
Nrwi&/il()r

Eric Conamunily College
-....,LoubM . Rlcdhos""""
uDdcrKNU11y tceffl(Jy because o(
lhroc trips he took to Ewope for
JChool·rtla&cd m.autts. Tbe eost
of these lnps IOtalcd $7.286. with
l'n0$4 or lbc moriey comit1g f.rom
oJ>epresklcm's�rwxL
� arose when oo Ao
gost 261b. <W0 """''1 Jcsls_,
discovered some of the motiey
used for the lrip m1.y hive come
from the profiss or the school's
e1re1eria and bookSlorc. This
would meu IJW st\ldenl mooey
was bc:in1 used ror the
admitt.istratk>o's O'l«IUS lrip.s.
Some att stq,tb.l orlhc motives
of thc:$e qisluors. Accordi11g 10
1'118"1foloNrw1.theteate.SOC'IIC:

people assoein:d wilh ECC tlw
fed this ls • politically motivated
effort IO tel'IIO\'c R.kci from his
position as college president.
Can this happet1 al Buffalo
Staac1 Hu it hlppmcd hcte:? N.
cordin.g to \be same Buffo/,o Ntw1
anlelc, Dr.MuridA.1'1oc>R,l'l'csi
dcm of Buffalo S1.1tc. a>ona wilh
'lbomas J. Qu,uocl,e Sr.. college
ptOYOSl. Md Stevt:n leac)WI, dean
or ansud bwnultics.travclltd10
SicoaC.OtJecein Italy this summer:.
BwTaJoSWChashad an c.a:change
pn>pmwilhSieoaCollcgcrorJS
years. aDd the purpose or lhc lrip
was to updale lhe i:wogram.
The trip cost appro.llnwdy
$20,000,whid>--b)'d,e
BuffaloS...CollcgcFoundatioo.
According to Nuelle lnmocu.,
Oircccor or tkws Services at the
college, the BSCF js an ocganiza-

Changing lives

through service

to nature.
The S1udcnt Conservation
Assocluloo (SCA) ... 1 .200 .,_
pcnse-paid posillons ofrered
dlrou""""d,eyatQIpubJlc Jaads
orouod11>< VnltaSS-. ThcSCA
is tun'ffldy accq,cioaappllcatioos
rot positM>iu olfettd duri1111 die
Mlmmct aod r.atl st.aSi()6.
You could spend lime hitina
in Hawaii'5 rain bats ud dor·
manl volcanos, or patl'Oling the
IOUtb rim of lhcGtudCanyoo ud
&cacbiaa Yisi&ors about the area's
natw.l ud cultural hi.st()()', or
monitoring the IICStla, habits of
ospreys and bald cagles in the
swamps of Florid.a. The pos.s.ibili•
ciesnCftdlcu.
More than 30,000 SCA Ro
$0WQCA$sismb ha\."C �paled
in a variety or coaSCl'VlllioG and
restoration projecu since the
Orpamlioa's rouDdiQg in 19S7.
'fypkal assiJDmcncs iDChlde but
arc flOC limited 1o; air Md wucri
C)\lalil y lDOOilOriog.«ologicll n:s• ·- cndutga<d ,pee;,, pro
leetioo, aodml&nl

""""'"mao- -------..IIJ!)I·

�...... w1..-commilmcots of 6-12 mondls a,c Mlable. Bcocn11 include: ,
"'toisw,cea!Jo,.uceofSl60pcr
week. • hOosi•a ..... ror -�
�,..., oo-cbc-Jol>

AwJialloosrom""' bl',.,.
rollowin,g dales i11creuc: Ibo
ror, Po'I·

=-.!:"

..:::..:e==:.r:.::n�...:
- IHorpQdldoot>o-
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WE PRINT
f-SHIRTSI
Have lhlrta prinbld
foryourFnamlly,
�. Clubelic.
Realonable.lllle.
Quick tunwoond.
GIVE US A CALUI
.........

TOG ••
ffl.3912

77 S...CAve.

BulfJIID 1421

·-··-·····--·:

don whJch tteeives its fu.ftding
strictly from donalion.s from
llumnw and odla'cqaniu&ioM,
oact l'IOI r ro m any swdcn1XCOU11u,
such u the SI.Udtftt activily rec or
profits rrom I.he boobtote ot lhe
WcteriL
'1'hc BulTalo S111e Colkge
Foundation is lhc fundrai.sia:g arm
or thec»llqc. Wbcnpcopkwant
io mm @stioos. i tiocs throucb
the BSCF,"'Tt'atnol,t saxl. Fore:..•
ample, the Bridge The Gap Schol·
anhjp.s arc fuDdcd tbrough the
Foond.>tioo.
Tramoal says lhal the Foun
d:auof'I also CoYCrS the costs or the
pcuide·ntiaJ di.scrtliOIW)' (uod.
"'h's 11rimuic1ed runds. IJ )'OU
doftate, you cu say you want your
money 10 go to schol.1tSbips only
or scbolltsh.ips for siogloc. women
oo.Jy.or�ps rorhonorSlO·

dcMS Ollly, You cu ldl lhe Col
lqe Fooodalloft bow -"""'"1
is to be spcDt., ot )'Oil cu -.y.
'Whalc,ayoudccm_..,.;.,c;
�lsaid.

Accordinston.non.. noooe
illstudtttlg_OYffllfflO'llhastoap,
provc uy ruoding for lhe
prnideet's discrebOCWY fund or
lhcCollege R,ood.Mion becaisc or
thcirWU'CSlrictedrq,twe.
The sec sitllllion is still up
in lhe air u chis point Whether
Dr. Ried will be invcsd,iateel ror
possible i.ndisctcliofts is unclear a1
best.
Mr
..as Bu:O"U>Stalic admin
istralioa trip,s arc conccmcd. the
Colleie Foullldltion. bccau$cof its
use of unsolicited fw,ds. sbc,u)d
�t ltly pn:,blcMs like the ones
facing ECC admi.nisuatots.

*""'
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Just For.Eun

\1, II 1 IHt 111

I
10. Budweieer fl'08" begin &elling you
aboul iatricale plot to take over
tbeworld.
9. An angry biuband lea,-es meeaage
on your machine, "You're fucking
dead."
8. Beautiful woman you've juat bad
sex with turna out lo be your band.
7. �e up lo find lhe 'WOl'd.8 "Di&co
fore.=" tattooed ac..- cb<fl.
6. You're broke.
5. The ci.-m ii epin.nlng like a
•
roulet&e wheel.
4. All the beer it gone.
3. Yon arellanding naked in lhe
quad and yow- underwear ie.o.u
the flagpole.
2. Monie) William8 begiae lo make

-

.JDd lhe #1 oign you drank loo much..:
drumro�

L You crave� food.

1l!E

�-RMI/

Nita SPsciA&..?'

. ''f)
. (0
_..,

.
lho�r:
SlloUID 1l!iS BE ON A HVMoR l'AG€
Sf:(pj��

?

1-/'/.'ll<e.

,_lblc-.

�· ·"""""""'
!>"Pi--·· Phi
Upsilon
Pmnicron's

�
�
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�
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BY: JOELA COUGHLIN

llt Ip \\,,ntld

Qool1'y 2.3A. S -bomc1 aod Monloa,-...._ ml._.., ATfllNTION
SENIORS:
l'OOl'l'ISIOtlwe.wilhi•�dis,. shifts IVli1lble ia our Allio Club Kealthtnt will be recruit.ins oa
.....,qwc,.p;-.safe. StJOaod
L
campos 0ot. 14; , ..
MARl<BT·
up. 69S-Ssn.
�""=. :: ING REPRESl!Nl'ATM! POSI
Cromldmol.Call9'm-1(\>lll.886- TIONS. Ifio- submit 7"'1'
Elm�A-)bcdrocm.boQl S35&'186-.5234.
�
-IOIIJoC..C.
wood noon, IWQ blodl Crom
c--oc 306byScpl 30.
school, oppl1- SS<O+. utiti SJSOO weekly pocentW malJina
lles. day,: 837,2525, oipu; 689- our eimwn. No expcrimoe re- ATTEICTION CIS MAJORS:
6188.
quital. - ;.r...,..;.. poclw. NATIONAL FUEL GAS COM·
Call 202- 452-S940.
PANY will be comlfla to campus
Apartments avallable •NOW",
00 Ott. I. IO IIIU:t\iiew for�
two bedroom. four bedroom and II CAMPUS FUNDRAISER: pamtt positioGs. II iDlereAcd.
rooms,ror reoc. e&U Lea at 731- Raise all lbc mooey )'O W ' poup �-·--IOlhe
S008.
needs by spouorina a VISA C.....�Calcr-GC
Plmdniser oo your campus. No 306 byScpl. 17.
Buff Swe- area, I aod l bdtm. lll'l'UtmtDl & liuJc time DCCdod.
Apu..llia:cood.ilioa.incllldcsap. 1bc:rc'a DO oblipdoa.sowby DOC ATJ'ENTION: WALT DISNEY
plla-.off.,.....po,lti,,g.$:!1S/ c,llf0<lofonulool0da7.Call 1- WORLD will be oomiQJ on cam.
S300m<.Pm l---7070ooll 8()().ms&4S< cxL 9S.
pus oo Sepe. 26., IO give a prcseo
r ....
tltio11 and interview for PAID
Babysi.... _...
SPRING nm!RNSl!IPS. If io""·
weeteads ud evealag.s, IIOD• aced. sip up ac lhc Career
a:mottr. ear� cxptricacc. Bufhlo
Ceoi.t-GC 306.
-..... 882,.9407.
We'delivcr a-pccial borncm.ack.
JUNIORS AND SENIORS! 1oift
Sl.99 + up. saa.rn rice., fioe rice, Household help ,
.. family with us fo,tbeEigblhAMual GnduMe
....... beSI lood io --.Luct)' tttcaiu in Elmwood oeipbor· School Pair OC1 Sepr.. 25 from l l
H1,u:i1 Chiaesc rw.awi.nt. IS98 hood. Sbo9, coot, dri..,, walk a.m. to 2 p.m. in lhc S1udent
Eln>M>Od.447,1929.
doss. two o, throe late aRemoom Uaioa. Tllt lo representatives
pct wcct occasioul evatiap Md from over 60 gradl&lle schools.
Male aocic dancer available for OYCnU,tiu. Must have carand re(• Asl:al>ooladmlsPou,fiuadal
--asl:r«M..t.832-73U7. ......._ Qoodpay, pie-.c,11 881, aid. «�ao)'lhme else )'OU WIIII IO
3623.
know. For an up<lated li11 or
FRENCH TUTORING: AA7 lev·
-ccmc IOGC 306.Hopc IO
els. reasooable n1ea, Ocdble
\111111llllllllHll1"
sceyou&bcre!
times. call Jill at 87.s..8470.
ATl'ENTION BUSINESS MA·
Fum.ltu.re - couches. 11bles. JORS: DUN & BRADSTREET
-.. <halts, r.ies. ...,..., <loco wW be recnaiWle om campus oo •
...,. houlcgoods.pllows.wdp WEDNESDAY, ocroeat IS lot
syu.m.876-1285.
CUSTOMER. IN\IESTIGA'IlON
CONSUll'ANl'TIWNEEPOSJ.
NAUGHTY CROSSWORD TIONS.llio-submit7')Ur
""""""'""C..C.De,dopaxm
C....-GC3061'7 Octd>crla.

•

o.,...,.,._

Reeord
Classified
Ads
Get
Results!
Classified advertising rates

are $3 for ,_

the first 15 words and 10 cents for
each additional word.
Classified advertising forms are

available at The Record's business
office, Cassety 103, or call

878-4539.

Wallboldilsfirstmceting
duriog Bengal pause
Thursday in
S1Uda>tUni"'1404

'The Recorfl
�1

holds general interest
meeting� d_uring
Bengal Pause
I
Thursday
in Casset

The Elms

Yarbook invites
:,00 to its
meeting during
lleagal Pause
11wrsdayin
�Uoion219

Asian
American
Students

(OMS)
wW bold its llrst
meeting during
Benpl�
Tbunday,
llltbe
St1ldat UDioa 4U
aDu-ewelcome
For more iafor..
,ulion E-mail
,tbuqb06
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$pol:te Writer

.Wate·r line makes·break for students

back!!!
Bengals· bOtince
By--

------------•�----- /J_.JN<W1S,..;c,

Mistakes lead to men's
...) soccer team loss, 3 - 1
The Bufh)o Smc men's soc
cerk.am showedp,,misc. bulOftOe:
... lcl missed opponwlities ltld
mislakeslC:.Stoa)..lbsapi.nst
Rocbcsttt lt1Sli1u1e olTcdmology
onSalllrday.
Head coad>Mlbooy M>$$cp
iadiealcd �� upset at theway
his team Id golden opponwtides
slip t1woup their rlJl&Cl'S.
"'Wt had p()ICDtial in the firs1
couple miDUtCS or Chepmc 10 pu1
Wb:l!lit1Wbaick of tbet1C110
s&anoffm•&ood rooc..B1,1twejust
did:.o't lake ud it came back to
haunt us later io the game;
M- S..S. "Wheo Ibo ao,l &
� you'vc goa to toow where
IO(po\)lhoboll.".
R1T rcwward Erik Seider was
a tmor 10 the 8c111aJ deJen.se,
puw.iaa aiac ltlou Ud .ICIOft.,
ooce. Rob Cope &1d Ryu
Rlslcooty"'°""dlealhetc"'°RIT
pis.
c-bMas,opmlho- ...
pleased with some of lht easy
goo!, ............... op by die
BuflaloS-ddease.
"lcu�,oodgools,
but when the good goals don't
COme ud you"'° op .... goals,

"We've been a I()( more comped,
live. Wc'regdti11g alolmcwe shou.
aod a lo( more oppo,twuties thao
la tbe wt 1-0 ycan that rvc boea

. ,,..,.... Mac: Rocoey �
__.Tham

also uid he has $CC • lot of i�
�O'om--)'C#,tllaill
tinle: COIIOa'llcd llboul tbeirleaa:I:
-..i,,,y,
"bmd>eimS!lyis-...
we're t'C&lly mi,tSi•g this ya,.
Outside prxcicc. cbc whole tc:am
alwaysgoa �IDd huogout.
Thll ya, e,aybody .... homo
111d doa 1hdr own lhla,. irs just
notebcumcamuttJrywehld last
)<&1-ysolltpcq,locof.Oooc.
bul lhey aevu- wut co do Ill)'·
c
:::;!,; ��::tt� dllo1,"RocoeyJlid.
IO be l.lteo by lbose ladMdual
C«<I> Mas,opwd Ibey luoYo
plly as. - plf1ic:wlNJmes.. a Jot of\hiQP IO work OD lot ocxt

........

Oa the positive side, the
11eop1s ..... - ...........,.
•&aiall • good RJT b&U club,
Sophomore midfielder Rooy
.-Su.uo was able to r«lOrd &be
8eoplsfirapl oldle ...... a..c
iodle.......ahlll.Dospile,nisac,d
opportUAilies. &be Beopls are

Tbe Bu;ff&Jo Sta.le Bciigals
-•�by SI. JolmF!sbers--day.. a..
die Canlioah, 111-13, mal:iog die
Beopls' rcwnatoCo,a-Fieldtri..
....,,,....
Qua.rterbact Cbris Heary
lhr<wlWO--iodle
f"1lballcobdplbc8eopls(l•I)
jump wt IIO a 17� rimbalfk:ad.
-..,CniSllaubadllcaccbcs
r0t 12lyardsaodonetoucbdowD.
BSC ,...;OI back Sbawo Starb
curicd J9times ror77 yards.
Sc.lohDFuhc<"'°""wil!l21
� left ln the fll"St ballo.n
quarterblck Xcvia Te.baa's 14.
yltdpas:scowidcrcccivcrMthofty
Witli.ami.
The Beog&I delcmc bdd SL
Jolln-(0.l)IOjUSI 16yards
oe 23 cames. tiut Tehu wai1lS45 whb llll'O 10UC:hdowu, iDclud
"'i•»)'1fd-.coj....,,pc<d
stet BUI Mc.Donald late in the
fourth to come within SU poi,mof
BSC. Thal <'ll!)Od off lbc Cardi
uls' oioc-p&ay. 7S.)'ard «oriaa

-··--1.-.......-

�
up

==..�s.= :=:::.i-:..a=.=
lbclt-S.)'lldbc-aMil&

-..lho11ncbolf ... mado-

Sblrifld:ledSt.JobDRsbcr",u.
1W11boctW...Sulll-..Diolllca,d
.....
"Your,allybaw,,obaodkco
the play or our defHIS6 IOday,•
8eopls - Jerry lloya ECAC Assiscut Commissloaet
Iolul -- be .... "vuy
irnpca,cd"wil!llhoBSCdd.....
""Ibey stuffed tbe NA. aod lhll's
l)l)lcal ola}cffy lloya cwn;
Gamer aid. '1bal·s cbe kind of
play .... geu youcodiepbyoft's."
"'Wepbyulthewaycoacbhls
....,..,an-t."BuflaloSwc
c:onaablc:I:; Sbuuioe Smith said.

it all lflleda."
..._..,i,.ct
Bcqalsboct
Matt Hano pllyod la Che fourth
q-. aoiDI 2-Hor n ywnls. ·
Henly, wbo wat 17•29 ror 211
yards. ...... Ibo - "I cocdJdeecc bl '1ll'f of ow qull1er·
backs,"Bo,asaidollbcdocwoo
IO slU!eooy. "Ir.� -- ..
opportuairy 10 get (Hite) some
cxpcricoco."
Tbc Becigals: qca:1aame is
5-day MI p.m.io Waslllo
Pa. a.gainst Wuhiogtoti aod
Jcl!enoaeoi.

---
-�--dci

°""""

-.,.....,..,.._m,n, .........

·Elisabeth von Trapp
to perform Sept. 27
Eluabclh ............. pod,.
dau...., ol lbc ,....., &losJ•&
-- Maria ... � p<ir•
cra)'Cd UI 1be morie 11111 SoM4 of
M"'1<, will bcpafc:wmiocS-·
day,Sepce.-'rliodleShe
says1NC1lws-td0/Mluk•S)orifiodwniooolb«lamily's
e.sctpe from AuJtria during
Adolpb HiUer"s rise to power.
After te.viq Europe. �
Trapp't f&mil)' seuJCld i•
Walufield, -· (!II a dairy
l
fana ud ..- IO U.. bc
qolcctileol __ _

ea..,.,.--

''}!}{'lJ!RS1JJt'Y?{PE

S5.00 Ladle, Nite
$1.50 Buel A Bud Lt. Bottles
S2.00 Cl'OWD lloya1
AU PINTS S2.00
INCLUDING GUJNESS 6 BASS

laslyers1C:ML.
'lbe8eopls-1pllyooft>.
'"f'c'"" ilnpowd a loe; wd daySepce.-19MhomcoplDSI
·-RicbPalJ<,-gddle Geaaoo.
8eopls finl - oldie-

...

loqud-jml sucpri,e.·--

'lbef«-U.S.�
Geoenl Dr.Jo,.:dyo Dlrnwill
be the re.cured speiler 11
--o/Bolf>lo
ud Eric Couo<y·s "-I Cd·
dnlioooa-,..�
$ at aoc.. al Cbe Bu&lo H)'llll
-·Thcpublk:isasbd
maa tt.Sen'atiou r« me

'°
�ud--··

o/$30.
Dr. Elders is oiae or lbe
moll ouapotcD ad'VOCMCS (Ot
poblic-iodle-.n..
topic or ber spcc,cb will be
.. - .. Rick0...Sllealdlyeo.-ilies.
A-sipioswillbebeldia,.
......,._lllc_lorb«
- biapaply. llm:idD.J:I:
4cnNDfmmSbenema)
D t 9PSW,,,,,Gcec:oloC
NUNMfl$WMoCNPc:rist
(Mllm-.tCo..:0-.
11«1916�
A-cocaplioowillbe

__-

......-"'-s.·,
....................
_.,
._.... ....
._ ... ..,_
.,__aio�lllc.

-.-allZS. lw
_
......... m,.

'I , l

,

I \ '- \

I. I , 11,.

, I ,11

m,jar<lowaa-qn,eddlM

be;., able .,wab." ud "wal...
.. al OCbtrJocMioes llO 11SC
ii lilc.
facUicies.
-S.C � aoelmes made
oplor.;c;-.i...s.
0. �)' c:¥e11iaa. BSC
Praidall Muriel Moore Md Vaci
Pru.deal of .sc.derlt Attain Hal
Plyr,c -.. pizza ud booJc,d
Wa1Ct 110 die 11:adab:ol Nearnaaa
Hall
P'lltmerllidsbeawabocl1a
dot.Ca ptZU bous ud cues ol
boctScd waru. "'1bal Wts Dice or
Chem IOcbroe <Ml," P.lmer said.
.. wilh lhe W.
'They ...,. and beiaa VU)' tiloe." Neidier Or.
MoorenorPa)'at c:ou.kl betcadlcd
f«CIOINnCD&.
8)' rtOOII oo Tuesday . Kent
s.ud OtlC clld o( lhe SCM1tCe was
idendfied, Atlllatlimc,tbeOff',ce
olOencnJSavic:es (OGS). which
owt$C1CS ttncrFftCY siclNllioos 00
campus. 1iOotovct. OGS obc&iDod
row bids from� ror reJ:Ul,atldpvetbcbid10RPTecb,.
aical fromSpi,crilk. �fot

�_:ege��c:as:

lQAltlao)',
'Nalcrwas.,..nmiltliodle
affCClod tuildilip by Wt.dDesday
..s
Mllf wcn....tb)'poallld,.,...
19 a.m.
11(1( IO drid: die waaer ...
"'We bne cleu WIier, it's t,e,ea;
ICSICd." Kall Slid.
ne ,oaa.e la � eanh was
pa...S-oo'lllondoy-

r----i« --..--�.

......__(!Formerfg 1'!,rgurs)

·
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=
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·
�
::s.
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Plalmtr..

\

9'51 'E,{mwi!oiJ2lve

Saliormidllddc<G,ryMlcri
b o¢mlstlc lloal ........ will
........ die_,,, ...
"1-...IOday'spmc_,
-,.,ooc1.·be...s."td>W<1NC
ocbet -.ns wi..U be i.a trouble this
1e1110D C*lC we p.c our 1111ft' II),

""'°"'"Kcoc-

-n.mo..-...or,_

.... -we picted
lltffi.ThcyJ.dthr..uf�.M�
---ap....-SL.Joho
l'irll<rc,oc,:bl'lul-...aidol
... _ c..tiul -t.
)'OQC••
--ibepmeClOllld'\oe.,. ..
l mis-way, but yoa am•t mat be
1Uel wemadellli!ldQpec:tlOWUl...
The ..rcty ........y lo lbc dlinl
- ....... die 8eopls pioDcd
.... c..tiul - deep -

cou,a, .........

--jull- ....'"-___

<-sb IOplacea� imldo.

"Yoo'Oalways.
A waser line ht froo1 or tbt t.vca-=ak:"10'10ffleWbcre-tbe
Home .. Itoquo;s Dme canb is always moving. IDd it�
"1<ted Moeday lhortly before --dlel"I'"."
mldio;,&,• ca ..io1 SUNY he»
0.Tueoday ........qNrV.n in Albu)' to declltt... wcnaihiscdddxrk>lisleato,.
dio aatlom t0r more illfommioo
College cluses were ca.oceled otIOcall the:scbool CklsiQg hodi.oc:
rrom 10 a.m. 1\lesdl)' until 4:30 IC BSC.
p. m. Wedne,day.
As of Tuc$day lli&fl&. the to'1be ftrs1thto, we did was cording oa I.be scbool closing
DOti!y the fire depattmeoc.• Nici bollir,esaiddwclassesrorScpt.
17 would be canceled. But
diarelatioos.
Wcdocsday moml:llg. tbe hotline:
Beameoldlesaktyfiaor, inf'ormcdcaUcnlhatdastcs'#Ollld
Cac:vhy 111d staff" wen: alJowal 10 ....... by 4:30 p.m. lbal day.
Tbe cont\tsioa C'allKd major
iea...._w,cpc ro,........a
abseDClC$ from cl.mes 'Wc:drtaday
ul)l,y1lcol pllDc cmployocs. pob- DiJJit. Twclvestudc:.a:s'WCl'Cmis.s-llc saf<cy•....ic-lifc cmployoes. iog 6om Dr. Btysti's Wcdirlc:5day
udbeallhcar.-"l'\:cplc l'li,tit c:ommuruc:atioa class.. Cc:»migbl Deed special ao:.cmmoda· OCl'llifta lhe shin. in the policy, he
tioos. ltld we cao'1 asl:; them co said IO the class. "Ir ,ou·vc C\'Ct
Juvc the builditla."Tramoal Aid. wande:ttd i( the admiA.iSlnlioe bu
Buildings without water: tbc:it head up 1beir ass. wdJ. oow
ROCtwdl Hall; Kt1cbum Hall: youqGW."
S111duts ia Neumann Hall
Bacon Hall: Campus House;
Newnarua Rall. Low wuer piu,. were ftOI asktd toVICICC lbc: t,utl(I..
anwasa.:pc:ricDoed iAMGIX Hall.
B-Ubrwy, 1bca1<,An,Boilcl
,
iol, Bishop Hall. a...laod llall OQt a portable IOilct.
�Y•«Jtilpltofpeoplellftd
Pal&la
aid
......
J
dial
it
.
.. wbottw:s-ta,......._-,._,-,
uplaiDul
....
dJadlrnlpc(I
u(thcibat
�
lbc campus scbcdule. "II s&aned ,OIO my&ienlrs boulcclowrlDw
o.l ...hairlineend: lldiecdae IO badle. I wallocd illo 1hc bllb,.
olcbepipc. wbicb isc:allcda..ab." room wearing my slippen late
lCtlil'lflllClltOII IOSI)' Iha&'1VU Mooday aipl. aad ,ot a pal. big
.....dieaOC!< CljlOOllod .. aboul
FmllmupoUclealsckace
wide
20""'

-...111c._.,_.

�

·........................................
...........Thoupts
&Questions

I��s· all happ.ening at the:zoo·
..Progess!.. lt'stbeAmerieu
way. We'd B:l.htt telt $Ollledun&
_..,, ___ llxupand
presert"C wba1 we have.. h's SO
much cuierl So wbat if cosu a
1 zi.UMXI dollan more and throws
away a beautiful Laodmatk.
It socms a Joi or people ww
to move the Bu R'alo Z.00 IO the
waterfront. They A)' il's fer tK
goodo(1he
..
uim&b." tba1the ioo
> i s too old,too ugly, coo smalJ ud
I 6Jling aput. I illlnk h', politically and moDCWily mod,
.-1 ..
_ 10 l« pooplc 10 Co
ldowaoownandmaualolol"""")'
f0t area busitlCS$CS and some c:oo
ttXtQB. (Got, wlw a slltprise!)
Tbezoo is platu:1in,ga study IO
find out if the move is "reasiblc"
- mcaning -po,,lblt, doablt."
'"Sounds IO me Jib lhey've alft:ady
made up their minds that they
J.hou.tdmovciL,.
Quc:slion: 1f lbc 1lOO is tully
that bad, why dMI they spa,d b...
drcds of lhousaods of dollars cm:s
thclaslfivcyemrcDOVlliQg.im
pnwin,g and addin,g DCW c.dlibilS.
.for cumpk; g.iviJ'lg the clepl'wtls
more space ond JNking their l'IOuslC
men SCC1.1rc, putting in the tip
ao4 prvic arcu.. puni11g up llCW
buildia,s and a ocw ttlttane:e.1ffl•
provina d,c: hospital, addin., \be
hyeaaua.,cu:.?
1m<tllC)'""'11"""'Pabou<
lbe winltt wulhet oo lhe WMCr·
· :r-?Jui<,abou1 j,cq,lel"" "l'·
in, to stay upright while wa lking
from lhc:ir cwtolhcmtrance,how
many animals could survive living

Student
surv��
rm going f,O tty somcdlia:a.
lil1Jed.i.tren::nlduswtd:. Hert arc
• few questions; the &tlSWffl may
be, impon.aftt to the hi.gbet,ups lo
- the NYS l<gi,W.,. and the
SUNY system. I wiU publi.sh the
rc&Ults in DCXI ftridafs edilioo if
dlcrobenoopf-Thoo»,.
minions must be received by
Thoaday <- box "! ldl fO!' ID•
fonnadoa�
l) Do you·bd!t:vc the scboots
widu die SUNY sy,Ocm .,. die
belt deal ia tht COUMI)', IS tome,
u.. ..,,.....i1
2) U,o,wby7What-dlem
IUClladcal; bddoo.calibcto(po,
rcaon. awai11bil ity or cl.aNc4?

i111.0dcg.n,csbelOflJzct0.60mpb til aa·usec is Qltlled ioto an e:yc,
wlod1W111<17Zoop,Wc- """7
says. "'lbe animals would all be ioOut ioo, tbol.lab small. ls a
side. oc we 'd build at.a buildic& bcaaldr.J place.josttab a_lootat
r.o bloc:t lhc wir,d. lO h's a DOG-ls- the c.1ephul house and Cbe wmal
scu._tpCMrcs. rm a member (with a
�..
rvc bceato the zoo ln wi.Mer. Uttlc help from a frieftd) ud vu.ii
¥aaY of the an[fflals are outside. ew:ry chlnce I get. Sook need 1ht
bavin, lbe time ofthdrlives iDlbe qu..le:tof an area imu1a&ccl ud �
•-· They sllout4a't HAVE 10 tt<10d Crom the bcc1k; rosll and
$ti)' w:� and neither should WC. DOise of. cily, surrounded by lbe
Aodin tbcswnmc:r,ld'sddak ambwlcc ofa pct (witbjouu,,
-riJbt·-·11>-butmd<y, bic)<lisu, dosJ. and -play
satdflicssothictyou.e&n'lbra&hc m).mossCO"tffl:dstooc.bu,e.old
wilhou1amaskaadfou,billion1e1 ivy-coffl'ed trees, squincls thll
plh! {M.lyl»tbey'roplaooing,IO wllleatoatolyourbandand JnC·
sellguanoasuCAlll.SOlm)Cofii,, ticlUy wncdllCb lhal doa't have
10oompdCwilb an OYa'1.bWldance
come.)
�1""""11UsJ>t- ol�a-,u,a,eaplb.
the JJOO sits i11 lbe c:cmet of Buf.
It's a btDt we DCed 1oot 11
(&Jo. reacb&blc Crom'oonh. soulh. all, bul we do., DO:C. u a sideshow,
ust and WUt. A 'Wlltffroat loc:a� bultosaveaniinalstiomc:.llioc:tioa.
tica ....,Id fwnltl all d:Moa vlsi• , v..,.,,.,.,...,_. .. -.61'<
ten in.\OI.be dowl!IOWD area. (Oet, I.ft lhcnocmmal ui:maJsottioa.Bu t
wbausurprise!)na.tnciltofflllCb the building i s wide cDOVgb t o
fun! OR, y ou w ca1 c lbc b.lsor doublealltboscaim&Js1 liviogar·
the mcuo. Thal', a IOI ot (un. lOO, eas b)' simply putting: a row otU·
Yes. I bl0Wdoi111,pucbwort hiblu dowri. llieClC'lllttf.And.as for
oo a 100.ycar,old Wilityrnay be · 1ltc ·other aoimals.aot,baviog
difficuli.but ilwouldbe-woribiLI enough �IO live in, I'll tnde
believe OW'zoo is the sccood old� lbcm my �I anytime. I'm
al in lbc c:ouacry. This Is NOT a sick or livjp& ifl a dsow away so
ncg,tivc! Ntw isa'� occessarily cicty. 1f mote puti11g i.s lbc prot,..
bcnetil>ointplu.mbinaud fill:llg lcm.NDaslwttle from some large
'°
old Trko
1
::::��� w� y��
$CtVC and ifflJ)l'Ove a uue blsu::i,bl
Jf e1(*'11Sioa isobJolw'f:11.1tt-c
laodlnart?Did you lolow thal Mar, <uo,yfortlo<,-Jo/tk"'"'"41J.
Un'M.111s (Wild Kingdom) ran ralucelheawnbcrolspcc:lt::uclhis
911r� fot dccadts?Whai ""®Id silt,andbuikt)'Otlf'trcwtoO,BUT,
� do wilh the old $I�? Ler it sit keep our zoological pllt where it
lbere tmp:y for five yean while I$!
the)' dccide. lcu.ing it, aloft£ with
That's w� il's Ill bappc-n-lhc- nci,tiborbood. dcCcriotatc UD• ing.

::::::::C.*

BIGGEST
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SALE OF
THE YEAR
SAVE UPTO

$200
ON COLLEGE RINGS

Sepcemher.22,23,24,,2510 a.m. IO 3 p.m.
In the Student UDioa lohl,y

�
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We need a photography Editor
� .. n.11.-,.1-c-yBaU,1'90<..U-l•

We like Mike

1111 Romeo PnNlldiollS How
and mrecred by

hllheSq,t,mbct911$UCofTh<RfflHfl,lldito<iJl0..(,Mkbael
Paluch, wrote an edilOrial ru::opw
'
na the bird wort of lbc cuscodi
us Md cbQii,a: people. We would like to Cbar.k him ror rcalWa,
our conlributlo,u arc oeitbcl" wall ru ucimportuiL
•
'llli.-rWfotllldWoStoleCallqc

is O movie written
·1h,

Adventures ofTony V., Supe6enio,"
co-creator, John Romeo.

Monday, September 22, the show wil brooclam
the compus residence hols, on Buffalo Stole's dosed

Starting
into

cable channel Ml. It w,11 air at I :00, 4:00, 7:00,
I 0:00, and midnight until Sunday, Seprember 28.

circuit

.., v.. for
DI..IIAL"<OIIIIIIIKial"
Iii

As pm1 of the propn,

slur in a

Slped..
lis canid

Al ...... la .. Prlliere Sallllil in lamel
Hal OI � S..--, 21, at 7:00 p.m.
It's fl1I. ...
V. .........

DI..IIAL..,

Previews
Reviews&
Hairdos

Big Brothers
Bjg Sisters·
volunteers
needed

Bis Bn:,chers Bla Sbws ot
America is stddrig YOl11otttn r«
lhcir prog,vn. If you hlYc a few
hours a wetk 10 spate. )'Oi.l (aQ
nw;c a diffCl"Ctltt in the lire of a
<hlld.
Big Bmhtts Big Sisters was
fou.l'Clcd more than 80 )'C¥S ago
incommunile:'l �IQllhcU.S.
Chil<ftn in the prQC� bcl"ue
tht � or <,..16. come rrom a11
ethnic, r:iclal, and ecoi.omic
NCUOl.lftds Tbeypimarilycomc
.
from sin.glc-plffllit or dysfunc
tional farnilks. Tbcscchiklml ate
in need o( a posiln'C role model.
SOrM<>lliC IO share their feelings
with.
Ai<"'Y twl c...fully ......
a1eprosr,odivc�eccrsandlhc:n
nwch qua!iried lndividuals wilJI.
children b&scd on \he DOOds or I.he
child. as well .u I.he ioiercsu atld
ctwaci.crbtks of lhe volUDICCf.
Cascwortcn klpc,vi:sc the masc:b
ud mainlain COC'l$lltlt communi,
cattOns with the volun1ecr, the
Child. and lhe patCIU.
II is impoc'Wlt lhal maichcs.
oacc allblishcd. ooatitlUt a mi n.io
mum or OftC year. CtiikWJI lhal
come 10 Big Brochcrs Big SiSICrS
ol\cnba� �sha:tco(dis, .
appoinuncnu ;.i·lha r liYc:5;, They
need ........
'"!Bci.Qg a Big Broe.her hr Big

I

l'OU'RB LOOKING AT 1WO COMPLBTELY
OPPOSITB;FUNDAMBNTALLY DIFFERBNT WAYS TO
INVEST IN STOCKS. WE RECOMMEND BOTH.
'l"'l Tbethcr you want a fund ti.at sdects
�
VV
atodu. or oae th�t covers the
ln&.l'ket. 'We're on the ume par. Our CREF
Crowth &nd CREP Equity lndu: Accounts
UM two distinct Sh"Uegics (or invutinc- in tbe
stock m.atltet, but both a.im to provide wha.t
every am.art investor loolu ror. lona•t.erm
growth th.at outpatts inflarM>n. .••
T\e CREF Crowth Ac<:ount surchu
, for i.ad.ivi.cfo&J <:ompaniu t.hat we �lievc
attJ-Oi.lcd (or superior ,-rowth. In contrast,
1
the Equity lndu: A«ou.nt looks ror more

d>er-·

r

!: 1:�s: �u::; u_::. .
Ol"

ICmOOCI of fuhiag. tald.ftt a Wilt
0r playi11g'tmeball.' It's also si1•
ling and lisccai1g 10 what's toir,i
oa in the dlild'i lffe &Ad g.Mo.g:
advicc�aw:d. ll',si�but
ii is vety imporwit 10 the child.
If you wouSd like mere i.oJor
mation oo how )'OU can join Big
Brothers Bia Sisters, vitit their
otracc oo campus iri Cmcty Hall,
RoomS..14.orca11�337. You
CID also E-rn1il them at
w•bu:ffDCUC:L
ps

ju,,- lu,_ l-:.12r=-j :.:'?!:���:
cxpe:rienc:e or the

"

=�:::_i

,.11!'....
�-�
'JJJ,'1' ...
24.61'

U.S. .coc .k marltct as a whole.
Liu ow- CREI'Stod. A<couno lh< Lvga,
s� manapl equity (und in�·· Md
our Global uitin Attount. which acriwly

•

··- "":.:- ·by� •
inwsament prof'euion.als. �·N! tN! same:
_. who ha= l,dpod mah TIM,CREI'
du, Lvga, pc.uion ..,..;..... die ....id. wrth : :
$190 billion in &NdS under �nt.
To find out more about buildi.nc your
pontolio-and your (utun:-wid.. TlAA
CR.El\ ju,t coll I 800 IM2-2176. Aod iak•
yourpi,ck.
0

We need a phqtography Editor
Appl1 ID n. R«n ollla C-, a.JI, JO,.,. coll ll'IM5:II

,� .

WITH A WHOLE CAREER AHEAD OF YOU, IT PAYS TO HAVE A GREAT NAME BEHIND YOU.
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�l*<>be-..ortq""""°"'of"'moadyr\lffllc:�
ll'llhewcwW.Ahdlh&fs�Mtoolett..... CICIUld--.
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New Catherine Wheel
Something 'delicious'

'Grease; is the word at
Sh·ea 's �rts Center

Cld,crioc Whod ""',_ ..
the 1r1 or bautitlll pirar wash
""
siacc "Bia. Mcallk (off' "'Fcr
.-") Wldle _ yan_
ThdrblcodoC,ocolblRAlo
cb,n; oat: fcwloniea:
.adotbcrwortdly guitarrwtll ha-Ye
Clf9Cd lbcm much respect i• lbcir
uti¥Cc:ouatr}'.
0• ·Adam ud Eve '"
CldmDc Wb,d .... bock .. 1he
"'
UM: brilliarice ol '1umc:nt ud
the raolt h: a very i11trigulo1

B1 GnpyW. Wlrd,·
"OJfwR«wd"E4ikN

"'......,-

Codlorw-...-...i Eft

9y llt-l:dlw....,,
'""""'°"""""1-

Dic:kiNoa'•

-

,i..-ooly

Primus back
in Brown

"°' -� cm.•

___

..,

�·;� =�:i:!

.,..i..... ortbcl.eliaa,.ICoo·
ICN&lor)'.
•
They linl pafO<me4 ia Cho
Ulli&ed States after lbe disauo·
om1otehclrooCorwala l991.
Si- tllal
dlF1 baw,
woo prizes at the mou prt:Jti•

ilme.

---

..,.r.
_ ___,,pd

-

1:nror.-.._.....

(wlo)'fl)-1).Por-..,
f- call 847,-0lj(). A 50
ceMftlleOrliioll '4:ie is aikkd to all

DaePerfonnamn;
Friday, Sq,l<mbet26. 8 p.m.
s-day,Sq,,e..-71, 2 p.m.
Salm,ky, Sq,,e..-27, 8 p.m.
Suoday, Sepembor 28. 2 p.m.
Suoda)", �28. 7 p.m.

The 74tb 1CU011 o( tbc Buf.
raloCblalbet"MusicSodaywlQ
opea oo Tucaday, Oc:1.obcr 7.
with a coocen by tbo S1. hwft..
burg S<riaa Qaar1cl.
Tb.is perf'orcouce wlll ,..
elude qurtets by Oluunov,
s-.1cb
Tcb&ila>my.

..s

�·1Panytione1-"-if
a relete:oee 10 Bob C.ocl. wt.a
mah1tahu chc:ir hUarioe& web
,..e.Alfwulbeu.ct..,._il.01
alnllUKalCCllpa,t.rideofa-..
The rue of the Brow9 Al·
bum? Primas. I( you llto you'ilkwelhisalbum.lfyooblle
Chcm,llw;llbe<M<6ft)'
o(-�..py playilsdr•
cusdowa.U...10-,v
...
.Ub-?k',..... ,...,,.,....
·-- .... 11 ...

__ _,.ftiday 10.....
6 p.m. ud -y 10 ......,.
p.m..111111.U-l-'
- (lldudiq Mariea - ....
�·s.)'llddprica .....
/rom $27_j() .. $39_j(). 'lb ordo<
- ll>n>op _,."' �
call ffl-�. la Cuadl call
(416)110-5Cl00.011847-14t0C11l

Classical

........ lllL
... ,r.lfoc:k.,,
,:.at ::t,%1 1,eooau.,n:,
.,..r:!�

•�1111.�r••� ..

YU,it'JbedlOUC r«ac:ouple
monabs but I ba¥Ca·c seen it ,et
the credit il dcsef\'cs. The B1y
Aru pranksten haYC released
their mosl tou� IOI.Uldiaa al-
bum io dace. 1be lddiiion or new
dnammcr Brian has really aha
their �ly d&ht ,our,d all the
mottct\ltlCh.
Thoflnl�....-
wilh Boer is so simple. but you
wonder where Claypool pull,
Chcselmc&outof.My pcnooal f•
'r'Oriteis"'Asliocuffs.'" alCJDlaboul
lheput-Up-)"'lt-daysoCold
that will toep 1..-o your bnia If
taOClly a liseea.
'Tbcte art sevctat tdercaces
IOpul Primusdlanclttsllln>up
out the album.. 'The Rcuam of
Soulhi- WUJoby" <>pcm up
•
... ahm wi1h Claypool
over familiar,=
=

_111ey_,.•,111o-.
WII!<"

w=bodl,�ol!·-"'

---·�aquall

"""""""ddldouslyoc,

-•flldmho.,_bip

""""S - .. ...,...

t99S's-W.ydorn,'" Wlllqujle
• dipppointmc:nl after lhc �y
of l993'• "'Chn>mc."o..e of the
most i.nlou:atiQJ rcc:ords rudcia
a 1oQg lime. -�- tried 10
be100nu:b11.0QCC.ci itsounded
forced. With ""AdamudEvc'"you
get I.hem M lheir most aapgina..
"'
tbcf1Msi.flde" 1)dicious i:s
;..... ....,,...,oo1ydliaof gW1.1t, Diictiff;l()Q pn:,dalms:
You cot you sleep you bftalbcl
peelyou
strip you blocdlsomc:thiog deli
cious.
"'Phan1ona of the Amcriea11

n.e...,._.•«11u,pr

aoe,4
Naoeao,-,MCllbol'foti...&cowbo cu /o,aet 011•11 New100
lolm's..-...Srololllhe
clMllo ftlJD.IOCI: ..... pido la
school ".Ham Days• wba -.,,...,._..... _ .,
Oll.BASBf comes to towa... o.. ot dNID. No poc C0111d Id.I
OR.BASE!. - orBIOldway's
loo,eot ..... -..-.
WriaabyJim-MCI
up la dlO
Casey. ORBASI!! oriai
aazy
lllllytappadlloodio,.,-o<lhe
ties - u Elvis Pruley ad llnl_..;o.blby-Dwlpt·......iaodAnakmbaocl:
dioi'lad- - mljor bill.
Remember lbe fut talt. •Americ:ID Graffiti'" IIDd the eop
struae fasbiool, c:ruy biltdoe. rited tclevisio• serin -Happy
llld bot
Oll£ASB! roin Dlys." 'Jbe music:al's 1971 film
iDIO Sbel•s Ptirfonnil& Ms Ceo- 'f'CISioa. meatioDcd lboYe.lClrriog
. terSepfember26-2&.1997
. (ortivc Iohanr..otca ud Olivi,. Newioo.
Joho,becamcehc,opmoocy-makpa{-.
OR.SASE! olTen a nlJOOUS in.a movie m1,1.sical ever.
loot at typical teeu,c &nabml. ORBASl!!'s pcpularity comtinl.lCS
____
,
... _dil- 10-lllldfllld __ _
ricull ded1ioe to be made was �lbltelbememoriess,fth:ir
whetc to 10 afler lhe (oolball )'OUlh
wf1h 1he flat�
pmc:?Orhowlmpocw,.tltwa:110
TJCteu are. on$lie oow at
be pmtOIChc-QOWd?No- Sla'sllctcllqScmocsCea1«.
wanted cobeCOflSldercd squn or loc:IICd •6C6MaioSucel UI1bo.
1*>1o!pdowaa_ ._ n>II

fflwl'•GtlN:ntHewe

·-1•.......io.al�

&Dd perfO<me4 .. all ... majo<
mu.sic (enivals i• tht· Ueikd
Stales. Europe &Dd Cho Far l!asl.
Hailed by the New York
Times Cpr their •nawlcss CD·
scmblc,"' tbc St. Petersbura
Stria& Quanct's m:onll11 o(the
SbouatcwkbqGltlCU WU nomi•
Uled CoraGnmmy ia 1996PCi
chosea Beu Record or the
Moafft by Stere0 Review.
Tbc QuM1Ct coiuiMtof Alla
Aruovsbya oa
violia,
Konllallt.ia Kats oo violia. Uya
Tcplyatov oe Y'lolaud Leoaid
Shu.bcv o. tbc celkt.
Their pcrf'onnuce i• Buf.
lalo will be bipl;,J,tod by tbc
playlas of\be (amiliw Aodaatc
Cutai>i&e from ...
Qui<·
tttll byTcbaito¥$!ty.
The coece,t, bqi•ai.. ll 8
p.m. ia the Mary SulOII Room
of Kleiabaa's Musk Hall, will
be proccded ac 7:U p.m. wllb a
talk t,y tho
A cbam� recq,tio9 ia
thelol>bJoCK1a1-·,ro11ows
thceoocert.
Ticke1s for tbc evc..1 arc
$12,S,lcw-.Uud -be
oblallod by calliaa tbc BoffaJo
�MukSorielyMSl&·

s.ri•a

arwu.
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Life ofAaou.y

I

Catlhatda:fthnc:Cllud�mixlO�scmcchiAS,ood?
JIISlas.k ureo fA,aoay. who bavelOIJred widl duc:c·mulffl KMFDM.
u •'di a I.be pottAt Bioba:urd on their way to �c
Tbdt Latat tt:lease "Soul Seltchlq Son.. CDQbfllXS10 ruse thkt. dn·
matic riffs with cmpu:sioocd pc:ncmal lyrics IO Cl'Clle a w:ry dis.titlCt
IOUDdlDdfeel. lbelrllslrooonlsuJfcrodpoo,Ale,Uldl.lctofl-.
but urc or "PY bopcs ro rccrclfe Ibo JUOCeS1 of tbtir fint album.
..R.mir
Rid.
.. ·� yd realisde loot ll ooc. lecD',discwt,..
lq'llle. The.nu.-brlatioa wilh ............
IRlb Mt'O�aioa,;b to.bold 'f(:NI aacnlioo utlhl thcfttlt riff

"'°""'

the--

-a.a

£...ctearwlJJ-lhd,�f\JllleQll!ldtl<d, "SoMuchfotlbcAfta&low'"'"'°"-7,°""""""
13 tntb. the album promi:s,es 10 rock hlrda" dwi previom tdico:s. Evaclcw", Wl release "'Splr\le Md
Fade,'rdeascdio lll9S.- ...........'lbeoewsioal<, •....,pbeWDmc.ha1�y<1-lo
melody IN& is MR IO mate� swoon.
1bt: bud OOIISdU olOaiJ MOtlfO)'I oa bass.. An Alexl.t.. guitarist Md vocalise and Oreg Wwld. dnam-

thc���===-�su.:

Ex".a.111 ......... pkariltloba_
.. __
-1<"Smilef'n>m'l'beSCneuY
.. llold-lllnlmu"ls
DOW� 1111',..... llolmhlceajoymeat.

Yoo ll<>ld;, dusk - e,pe,1..- - oo .._ pooplo tcnlebloa
thcb - .. -·
-Uadct the 81\da<>
...... folks.
S�ysu1r...,,r,...4kva'lddiolloo.-'1IOOOOdlll>um
b all OYCr die placie wilb bis ICIIUefbrai-s pits wort. Sbaales ia
cwdc: •A FaJl t0 lbc On>ood" IOd .,,_...(oota-.,otlbc
Pn><tialfflalb�Of---�1,y ...i-·,M
dJcdoo,uitlrist lmeNa\'ltl'O, wbottlJlfl Is ilfflllw:d lalbcftlCClltlue's
fflWOQ. Ah, the crazy world of rocl: •o• roU.

0oo·, -

rt'-

Otbcr
that you shoold pkk up just because
tbty'ro worth It:

....

Taaya Donelly (Bx Throwing Muses and Bclly)"Lovesongs for Underdogs." .

�--Lbo!c,
.....-.-w111--...�..

See.-i,,- loll lO lfll,lt'llm GoM,Mlry

Sodler,oet10-·Do11-s1--· . ,

Kdley Deal 6000 (Broedcts)- "Boom Boom Bocm"
Int Gun (Ouis Randall's machine) - "Mo=�
lllld I.Nldll

�2).'lbellbum.-· ...
---·-t0-f«dle&cn,b---'lbe--ol-•
LMlllaSldi«lslbiclcoodle&nl..,S.,,__.,..,.,....._ .... .-1,llidooaullldr
Joqlc, __ _._1.ooltfarh•.Uyourfleerooonl....... -.,.... Hia ... ___

lypicll..,....__

,_plola).

�ulrrel Nut Zlppen (2Qs revival, excelleut)- "Sold Out

!bo"S��=.."�t'l'i..s���)
Bjork - "Homogenic" (kdanctie princca rc1uraS with
m«e way oul wcol$ aad eoJertalning daace betls).

,

•

Get AT&T One Rate. FREE.
And don't worry about the time or the distance.·
Choose AT&T long Oi1t•nce ind sfin up for AT&T One Jute. frM. You'li
l,lso set l free one,yeir meffl�t-s.hip to Student Ad"'lntqe._the �raen
student disfo't.,nt procram �r .
• AT&T One flue: only 1s, • minute on ulh from home-to anybody,
inytwne. anywhere ln th-e U.S.
• Student Advuuate': use you, ca.rd to set sp«••I offers .tnd up to S� orr
ewry d•y at thovunck or yoyr f•vonte floe1Jhbothood pb<tt aAd NtioN.I

spon,o�l,ke Jc.nko's.• Tower Records• and Amtr.ic.• '
G•tATAT One Rate
and •Jtud•nt Adnnu,e membenhlp. FREE.

Ca II 1-800-8 78-.3 8 72
or •ltll www,1\\,COMl,r;olloaol11f1,html

I t 's
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w i t h i 'n

your.reach.·-
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Q..ality2.3.•.s""""""'-""' ATTEN110N BUSIHl!SS MA·
rooms IOshft. witt.• Wllldll& dis JORS: OUN & BRADSTRE6T
tanee,quict.priYae.uf�$130911d
,p.69>-$$17.
CUSTOMER INVESTIOA110N
ElmwoodA�3 t,cooona. hatd CONStJLTAHJ' TRAINEll ,0.
WOOd tloorJ.. IWO blocks from SmONS. If ln1�. s•,�h
_.,,..__utllides. your resume eo tbeCWur E*iitl·
opmc111C,coecr-GCJ06bfOc...,,, 837-2$2$ ,
•;,l,u:-.
tOber' Ist.

�lO�
�m:���= Urdoo.
p:�!���
'hlk to represe11lalives

f""" •- 60 ....,_ tcboolS.
'\Ask 1bout admissiofts,. rl'.Ulldal
aid. or tlt)'thiaa: e1s,e you '*Mt to
bow. Fot an upd1tcd list or
$COOOJs. ccmc toGC 306. Hope 10
5Cle)'OU&hcrc!

Apartments anil1blc ·NOW'\ ATTEtn'ION
SENIORS:
IWO bedroom, (ow bedroom Uld Hc:allhf""l will be rccruiti
.. oa A"MEHTION SENIORS: Top$
romns for rent. call left• 731• campus 6ct,. 14, Cor MARK.ET- will be R!Cnliti,-1 oa CMIPUS oa
$008.
INO Rl:PRESENT'AnVE POSI• Oct. 20, 1997 for MANAOE·
110NS. u-...,.....,.,_.. MENT OEVELOPMENT posl
. .....,..,....Can:cs� lloos.U--wbmit
Buff Stltc area. I hd 2 bdrm
Af)U..aic:ecoaditioa,i:llclbtcs .. C..--CC 306 by Sq,c 30.
,.... ..,...."111c Can:cs Oom,
pl-=,oll,-l*tiag.S77Y
-OCJ061>),0ct. 6.
$300 ml+ 1-l()O..S&6,.7070 toll STUDEtn' REPS WAtn'ED:
fftC.
Ema 1ocs or'*" Mil tmd he. Blby,i
.... -Flw'bleboun.
Call CIOW IO p:c U C'M1y SW\ IDd weekends ud evc11l11p, DOa
1brce pl"US bedroom. lower, wood c:wna f• chcck.�Cbri.stmas, StZIOtc:r, car, apaiace., Buffalo
t.nlag,-.oll-l*tiag.· 1(100)6S7-<0U.
Sta-a. 882-940?.
Aobun (newElmwood, $S9$.. ia-
cll.des.warct.)
Hollsebold bctp for Camily with
ua.,er ia £Zmwood lldpt,or. .
S1.f11 James Place (a.ur bood•• Shop, cook, drive, �alt
Elmwoocl): 3nl tloQr, ODC bcd.
odlilici. s«)O, '8S-0627.
�MalllhaYec:.-1rrif-

.,.....,c....

__

---·-·applla,ic,,o, ..

Jtanoddcd I 10 3 bdrm$; IJIPlj..
llnCa.tomc�lofts.k:Jc:IIM>m

....,,....,,..,.

pcr.--.......-

Record Classified
Ads Get
•esults!
Ctas.,ified advertising rates are $3 for
the first 15 words and 10 cents for
each additional word.

Chwlfied advertising forms.are

available at The Record's business

office, Cassety 103, or call 8784539.

The-Recor

c1op.....,.,._111,_'
- .,,...
-.Oood
..,......
. ......
holds general inte
3623.

...°""*"'.SU-mo.

A1TENTION; WAU' OISNBY
WORLDwm be ccaiatmcm,,.
pasaoS<,pl.26.IOl!Yfl�
Sl�w..tly-1aJ-'lnlr l&lio11 ud ia«"rnew for PAID
ou, circulM's. No.� r& SflUNG llffl!RNSHIPS.
Career
..,1<.ct. au.d.lip up• Che
q<,1...s. C111202-•Sl•S940.
�C....-CC306.

'

meetings during

_,.._......__

u;-.

..r.........,

. II CAMl'tlS'Ft1HDILUSlUt;
Ralsc,,11111e_,..,_ _
oecds by spo•IOri•r• VISA
Fwi2rabct OQ Y!JtOI� No
iJlW'::St.mCDl.t l.ittlctimellOCded.
lhcrc', noobU,.;o..aowhy 90I
Cl1l fo,i"'°Ol'Tlllticeklday.OJI J.
.
C.lL 9S.
goo323-84$4

"""Aildliilcii,11,-Jt,..

dnlp.p-aliat.Nar
COOCl�istiroa,ol•
COYffl.Dj: llddicu -1,o hdp-.:b
Otbcr auy cku.. We have bta
lbett.Call 178-23J6 for more.ia
.
fonmlloo

-

ATT£NTION ALL WOM£N:

EIGlflH ANNUAL,

GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR
Unleas ·h big savings. AT&T presents the
largest student di� c�unt program ever. FREE.

Women's Issues l.roup

..

"i>tlf • di5'0V"'f

111111

•t.ind•r luu•t·�lation,biP'

,

l'..opt and join u, In.an· environmcnt wpportlvt of 1o1omu,

ec.,.,. -....s: � �-----�£1G.£L t\£ALTH l.f.NTf.lt

d�y .1t thouu.nds of your (�tc �ighborhood pl•cc:1, •nd n,t,on1.l sponsors
hkc the�:

f!A17 �
IIND's' .

Ill

Choose AT&T.
Get a Stt.t�t Ad'Yantqe rnembff1hlp, Flt.EE,

·Me<litation

FREE 8 wuk....;.,, bcginoiog Ottobu 2, 1997: 6:30. 8:30 PM
Sig-� First COftlC, fl•irt ...--1: Unvted ,pou OIIOiloblc.
F°'-.. inf......,loft call 8�71!1 °' <top by the
Dc.i..
\'/;!gel Heclth

Choose AT&T. And wt:·11 gw-e you • !rec o�·)'c•r Student Adv.lnU&fl:�
mcmbcrsh,p. Us.c your card to Sfl:t spcc,.11 offet'S &nd up to SOX ofJ c:w:ry

.... � Moblf
!!!!ePI!' � ..'e"..."'f�

·
1 Awar•n•,,
�

71

..

\111lOtllh, I Ill\ Ill"

JUNIORS ANO Sl:MORSI 1cia
osfo,llleEipd,Auual-

.....

.-

....

•

Call 1-800-878-3872
0, ,.,,11 ww•.1u.co•lcoll•1•l•p.t11•I

It's all within

your

reach.
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Become a
Record
Spx,18 1';,fter

__
__

BSC athletes hold l._11:cheon for youths
State College

.,.
..,,,,

Karima Amin, ooe or the
... foo.Uaa mcrobcn or Spill-A..
Boft'alo -lleld a Sby'NllnofVoat<noNewYcn,
l
'Tbc"°""'""SlodllowyAsloda-.
la(ASHA)\lnUcaodllctMdonal1eam loocbeoe Ol n.ctay for fifth.. • � tbllt � the llt of
lrialscm�.l&-2l attbcBu:tralo .,_fromlbe)IUILl>-.,Y ....,...Uiot I• Ille Buff&lo...,
-lpCi:elOlbe-Sbomid
�
S-CGl!qclcoAmu.
Adllccsfn:mCbc U.S. will� selve.s.. The lu.DCbeoD tried to llericstt.�•tbeimpor·
£or 1s oipc:aiqt. en die Nacioml 1cam. i-o-acoderoksDOdlildrca -olbeiot_OWD_
would uDdcnLUd tb&ltbc:re is IDd tbll llyiaa: hlrd WIXb. "'How
IDOCbyoo-.., .. ,_....
natMudlat.dle�ioJII.Pfdl. _.,___
dowitb
l.ocll - u>dodla&Oris� you
� ��
ud Joe Sl&III will be
uylq00t lbe •
'Tbc---lbe
team. An latenWiorial toufflaffleOl wl.U __ ...,_l)'b
t'Ollad. out die wcw:od with -- ccm VO)' impartaDt and WC plU OD ' sipina: of amognq,hs.
i:ng mm Cann 111d JlfllD.
-iou!Qawhhdu."
Cliildt<0110nood"Yiot<0
,Wode"""""kny�IOd gar:,uylllllldc',_..,...hi,p.
d<f-eodMan:ellusWtley 9( "'1-Y lbeycao be)lst U..
lheBulhloBm,.-lhel... lhtm. 'Tbcy---olev
dxoo. 'Tbcy spoteoalho.,_: aytind.loolcmaforbopcdllllbey
-•r ...y1ogr.1Chool"'41hc coopla)'acolltfDspon. O..fillh.
impcrUnco of IDlldq go,1s _ ud gmc1e pr1 aidlhll

Paralympic sled hockey team tNls comiag to Bulralo

__ol.....,__.

m .......w_....w... -.
r«

5/NclaJIOIN /h.ttNd

----.......

For l<fflOI ,..._ Ille Waqd
Hca111>
Ille.._
BulhloS-ColJe&ebubeea..,
ploriDJ che pouibiU1y of olferlDJ
HIVICStia,oncampus.. W-qdJ'&.
oc:ivcs tlWIY ttqlX:Stl oo a wcdly

c.......

��d.�c!.°':

=�=�"!:!':

or

ror thcHIV, the virus whichcauxs
AIDS.
Until now thcon.lyoptioa for
&DOQ)'mOl,1S 1CSUq was to tnYtl 10
shes in chc chy of Buffalo. �
""'dylhoHewYca-Dq,on•
mcot or Health l&f'CCd to offer
ooo-time uonymous ttstiDJ at
BulfoloStlle.
This free lesting will be of
feftd oo Tbunday, Sq>t. 25. 1iom
11:lO un. until 7 p.m. The 1eSU
will 1>e pcrlorm<d .,. 111e .wr or
the NYS Dtpt. or Health. It will
iAChadc pro-test counseling ror &11
ltudeats.
'Jbis is agood opportuDilyfor
studcall 10 review u.eit Nk rao-

m- was

!:J��·pe,1-

tested but will not be asu.d any
oda' Ulformatioo. 1bc:rc will be
DO�O(thc&eseiq.
1bc tcSt WI will be used is
ll'.lloral1C$l.1beoraltestisquict.
palllkss. andju.st as cff<:Ctiw: a., a
blood 1CSt. A swabwill be placed
imidechell>IJWl,lpJISlchechcct
IO absorb the sccrdiorts. 'lbc oral
sccn:tions will be ICslcd with the
-same IWO tests. Elia &Dd Wcstem
Blof. as chc blood samples..
HIVatitibodics(notthcviM)
dctc:rmaoo. lbcs rilt rcw cootnct arc fcuid in mall)' body Ouids,. i•
lli g thc disalc.1bil also wiD http clodlllJsali'n.
'lbeorallCSlidtt1tif1CSthelb
........ -.:if HIV ICSWlg
tibodics prumtill thesaliva or an
is appropia for them.
- - followiog d>o ..... lnJecttd itldiv;du.al.
Evco though anlibodic5 are·
SCl;dcauwUll'Chntolbeclicicfor
rauilsudpostlellCOWISC!mg.No ptt:SeDliDS&liva,tbcvirus.,whicb
oamc:s or Olba idmtifying infor. cmscs the illfcdioa, is nrcly fouod
matioD will be used. This is aric:Lly illcnlsccmiom.Thcristoltran.s
mis:sioo.ofHIVf:rom tissiog is CJ.·
.ao11ymouslc:Scio.g.
'lb accommodate the antki
wcmlcd in ICK
� lloodof._ .....'o,t.
1
"heNYSs.ltbDrtpl.wlll-•..Sta1.GOttodtDll11&diie
iog IWdcotl10caU 878-671.S. 'Tbe Ulg. COUD:Sding. orboch please cal.I
Wlead u.lth c..t.r. Jt II q,old<, po-,udjs•-.
JtudeDl will be l,ivtn a lime be

____...,.,
'°

SUNY faculty contract
overwhelmingly ratified

�-...,
---93··-"'

•1-0'Ndl
Nnn F.d1tor

'

"Ourmembcn .. poUtically
awwc.,• Schcucnnallsaid. "7hcy
,u:oplzodlal.grmilbecuna,1
climllc, this CODtnlCt Jives them

Buffalo State produc·es tons
and tons of garbage yearly

ByCbrioM<Aelilfe
The academic and profcs-.
&,t,a}lkwt Sffiiu
lioaal Cacuttyorlhc Sta · Uaiwr•
licy oCNcwYork�anew Ul-.yoctia-�c:oaCol,r..yewcouw:c Priday ii·� """- Aad Ibey pokl a price fO< iL
souldiaa rl:Sbioll. wt1e11 a11 Che 'Tbcy·.. --- opcical cowrqe. This b• good
-,..;qai,p,-slho- c:oamce. but DO(• pcr{ect OK...
whilc only 6.S pen:ut were
'Jbc DCW COlllnct COWd lhc
apiUI iL A fUlOrd 9.9S4 UUP period -July 2. 199S, .. July
mtlQbcn,61•• -- ... I, 1999. b-- acroa-dlo
bonw.yi-ofl.5p«•
mlhobAllociDJ.
ccat.u�l.aptumPl)'
-olllliledU""""'1,,__ -olSI.Z,O for
......111e .... ..-.. �--(0<1*'""""
- 21#11

1384 East Delavan Ave.
(716) 896-0273

w.w--.pa;.

suin:-, ......
__......,wi.111e.Uyllip--

�--11

lllll,- -

S..-tJUPcmlnd•

·--

ueme.! r:el.1dcnt
-,s.

Wbcaast.cdwhald>o ......
bom.,..,......_suchasHIV"'4
llepolitis-B. -n..y an: ninod ro C:SC. thiq thcy"ve C\ICf h.s 10 dis,.
take lhe same v.o.iversal pn:a,1,1- p00eol.llleybolh-"Y<>1
UOlllas nunc::s," MilJc:r said. .. And doo't wut to know ... Put deli
Clldy, lhe _ _.,.....,..
they ba\'C 10 gel )'ICciUOOIIS."
M.aty Swain is• juitor at tocleu uparcCIISCSor""hiddca"
Butrak>SUlc. Sbcactsuasupcr· ,omlt"'4!'di,playal"fcoes.
'Tbc ...... ,ala,yfof•
vi,o,10d>oc"-',bulcheClil:Sl:ldiMisSl7.493a}'ell'.•
ofSq>t.25.'Tbc-•

"I ran out of
there screaming.
I thought it was a
dead person."
is the same.� CUI wort
DDY ofche lhrte shills. bu<"""'
""'" 1be 7.Jday $hill
'"I wort the l)'ffl dW'iag lhe
day�SwaialDid."'Tbcoolyprot,.
kffl will> dlu ;syoo plods Id·
i... _,. i• die klcttt room. and
yoo-ro-.....ilhcm."
Koltt• Greuawall i,s a
__ S,,._BD
__
,..,. • "Whoo
hM muual reai11ratio1."
°""8awDII aid. "Nooe of. Ibis
fU1.fillO!'llhcf-ud-pocil

-;

·--!hoy

..r---..........

SwaimllldGttcuwall •�
._sible to, ........... choir
dcsi &oaled areu of wh&levcr

..

.I

---11$23.JS<
,,,._....,.for

a )'al', after- a miai-. IS
yanofterricc..

penoa,iacl ad malerials. k
$1.llllillimayar..
What e11atodius said
lhoylwd.---jcb
nslbt�
Nipl..i.ft-.
muy stna,e &IOnC$ wbich
Ibey lite to tnJe about at the
Cftdofthcirlbi.l\. "'Caoclsaw•
homckss mH 1leepi•S ia
Rott.well: ooc (leaer recalled.
-11111oiaoltbcre�l

......... It-·--·.

.........-..........
..........:......:.�................��................
Editorial

Asbestos removed on Students offered copying services
campus routinely
"°'

By ChrloM<Aulllk
lkttgal Nn,.,s $en,ic�

forms or impure mapeslum sili·
used for fL,q:woofing. c:lcc.
lrical imull&ioa. building ma&eri·
From lime� time, )'OU may aJJ. bfab1.im11pandcbcmical fit.
soe • postlQg OQ • window« wall lc:r$..
word asbcacos is deriYCd
IM<lMncina asbcs&os ttt.atmffll in rrom the Ottek, meaning '"vn
a campus building. Recently, �
...
B(sliopaodCl,uc holls-boca
The nwcrial WU pop,latas
ciledf<rminorwortinrqardato 1n imu.laieor and f?' souadl)Coo(·
asbcsUls.. II isa roucinepocccklm iQJ.
di.al muse «:car when tomcehiC1g
Asbcstom is a chrome p,>
Ute• Ooor tile or arpcc. mmt be pasive lung dixase caused by

100 stray animals at the pou:11d

As c,eUeae S1lMSeots.. mlll)' or
os dpedalcc Jodopcodcnt
for the finttime. ltoftcn begins in
the dorms (1h11 .... ral old. ral
quick). dleo"" IDOYCoffThoseolUJ whogrcw�with
a houK pd. be it a dot.A CU. Ot
bceh, long fo,lhal loyal
ioa toC:UCOUrhomesiclcnc:ss.Stop
rigbtlh<ffl
There is u epidemic io this
ClOUDtry.snyuimals..Now.rnore
tllaD ...,., the SPCA ls fon:od ID
--ydopandcab.This
socially IIIOCMl<d q,idcmk WIS
devata:I to a critical sums after
movie releases 5och as Oimcy's
Ja;lyydJbQTrunp liU..Dllma:
dam.andil<l<!llm:D,Thcsc
rdeas,es cauinly didtl't bdp lhe
CUllae population.
Muy breeders rushed to
t,n,cd their DalmMWIS, Sain< Be,,
cards. de .•
the
countJy over WCR coerced iotO
odq,wlgapuppy.lbcar,ol;udthe
timc. l'DODC)',aod lnilliq: ilM)lved
In ra.isia1 a doa. For the feline
. -- uplosloo. aw>y wbo
WU'e UA&blc 10 rope thei:t pat'UllS
ilHO a puppy, COC\lioc:td mom dw
theCMlil'OOldn'lshedOllbetc:ooch.
-problellloccun"1>to
pupp;.s and l<J.... beccme dop
andcou, and they lose their •cu,c.
neis.. (some think). lbcy make
more noise . and they W::c up mott

u...,

u-. _..

space.

r-------------------- ,

I
I
I

Student Survey

l)Do)'OUbdic'¥Clh:SUNYtdloolsan:&tcbcstttboobiathea:uncry.•
�t1t.csuggcslcd?___________

To iDCreaSC the clfoc:u or this
problem i.n atw atu.. ftWl)I CIOI�
llacleoCs adopt a puppy « a titlleO
farlheirr.,.-.
b.avc lhc time

n,eydoo·,

I
I 2) Uta. wb)'?W.mli:alllcmwcbadcal: dion,calibttolpn:lffleft,
I .-�,.,......,, . ___________

I --------------

: 3) Uoot. whll tbould be done IIC)dnW out aaus?,_____

I -------------$1opby7"',.,_,,ollloo"'Y1imebc/OIC,-yl0
chp..r-....,..1boob1
\\" I U•, ! 11
'

ag;aill. if )'OU we t;msure or whctt
you'U be lhroe )'Clt'I ftom now.
after i,aduatioo. ucl you know
Y°"' mom Is dcalhly alktgic ro
cais.-aoadllltcar/dog.
Fioally, and - imporwl�
consider tbe coodhJoas under
which your new pet muse live.
C<>osidcr cog;., your -dog..
it will have llJ on f,dva&csp:ie.
AJso, if you buy/adopt I pottil·
liallylqedog.suchasaGmnan
Sbq,had. � it.lrieYet, or•
Rottwak:r ud you don't bl'.'e - a
y...d or cime for wall:s, please "'"
c:oasidcr.
Afier alJ, you sc&aki.o, oa a
,apocwbiLity. DOI 1!0)', Ify<)Uate.
oot tudy for lhll rt::SPOOSibiUly.
limply wait. The time will c:omc
-,... ... andallhalpoi•�
you will bo Ible offer )'OW' oew
petthckmoghousd>oldlhalhd
lheao�.

bude.:::. :-1�=-

I I

'

..,die_
"It_..._

wtik.t, dJcy cu rcoci¥C from the
eopy ceo&er, II ab<Mlld be com•
J*'Od ud given to. copy ClCftlla
surr.
AIU...gh oaly high ,olarne
pcno•al � .. bollOffld.
which are usually 20 c:opla; or
fflOrC, siaS,C copica CM be tMCic
for -...1f111s-"""' by

· Fire truck hits car on
campus last night
0

'°

ByS.UO'Ndl
N,ws£dil«

A Burrato F'ire Depanmcat
uuc-t Cl'Mhcd lAIO a car• «he cor•
DCtotAcadenak aad Ulliol Dri"oU
Moaday tu.... No- - .....
o,,sty hun, bulthe drhu oltboca,
said abc ......... tbo booptal
n a precautioa.
-..... 1.1.s...i.
fromPubticSafdy,the6'edq,orl·
meal JUpOlldcd to a c:alt or u
aLlrm a& Bisbop HalJ II S:29 p.m.
� it WU ddamillcd the call
WUa
allnn, the truck Id\ lhe
are&. Wbeo it rcacbcd the comc:r
or Academic udUllioa. it bnod
left c.lO Acadc:mic DCXl IO 1wiA
Rlte. Adart pey M<mlr), 1-hback - slalq ... S"'P .... ..
Uoloo-thelNCt. ....,.. mpb. hit the left side o(the....

raise

�'i

�
0

!'

'*"'"" ·----

A.ccontlea 10 a witDca w bo
-altom,ol,edlothethecr<____...
loec illlO bet blM NiMu.' Tbo
lf.-udtbelntnrek-
ooly ..---.
'lho-oltllo�-

,.

1,1y-r.-theloddeol
....
and dld aot speu. ucopc 10 say
tbltJbewasOGherWl)'IOlbchof..
pita!.
As me c:k'lver or the Niss.
"'"'1oodowayr.-thesoeoe,abc
poclaimed, "Clod - definitely
oo our side IOday."

11,..

GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR

_........
-O"(--
-
.....��....
,..,�,,,...,.

'

'

......,.·

:=::i-
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love a oew puppylt.iuea. If )OU
--tlmo,bulw.awayr.
cbc boUlc for Cow houn: or more
aca time.�savi11canadult
dog orcat f:omtheSPCA;they',.
ol\c:D'housebtokea. you'll bow
lheir true siie. and they deserve as

�-------------------1
I

� Sfflicbdeals

Eudwliu is • cupbemism. as Ul
"'
""put-dowa or ""pu1 10 sleep ...
These animals are destroyed; they
arc killed. mwdcrcd.
You may tbiU: ii is \ll'Oelder·
ful that your cal had kitt<aS. aod
you may cYC:O have takers (or •LI
or them, but what they do with
ttuctibcftS&)"Cl'"llllerwhcalhc:ir
new la.ndlotd WOll't allow peu. is
briQI the Cal IOthe pouad.
Tbisisnottosaytbltifyou
oulywaniapet,...sbouldo'tgtt
ooe. There arc, howe'IU', some
t0 coaslder,
Fita. doll·t buy or adopt on •
wtiim.1bbik it woo,h. lalt it out
If you would lib i11rocmuioo
---or- oaadopdngapet,plwe-tact:
mdQOOl.iderwritio,up11tOwi¥C

thlnis

me.

nae

__...,_Ooce

�

ButraloSweO>llepswdal<
Kalhl«a Lysd< s'"1 she did
taowlhecopytctVlc:cs-..e.-eMJ
lblt, but would bo h1&eraUld ia
US.111 �copy cetMc:r ror projccu
andNao said they are offering
their rerviccs boclusc "'it's men
COIM:llieft1 for students ud [IC•
ulty. Wcarco'tdoiaglhisforcom
pctition (witb other copy busi,
The 8SC copy 0Ctl"1 j;s lo
c:Mcd ln Grover Clevdllld HIJJ.
room 111. 'TbekrVica wcavait
ableMoaday tlwwgh Friday from
8 Lm. Ulllil S JUD. Agyooe who
wowdlikctousclhcc:opyservices
must mi out • pcnonaluse ilWOice

The Buffalo S t11e Colltsc
copy_,, b - oO'ertna copy
services rorpersotlal use'°&JI au,.
deou. faculty, surr and 0<pnlzo.
tiofts who arc iolffa1Cd. Studeots
-GadthecopyC<lll<fuseful f0<
class projoco, rawncs, buslness
C*ds IDd lamina&ing.
Srudentsshouldaltobo
"'Ourscrvicesha'l'Cboenc:trcc
lhac offidl.l 8SC copy rc,queau
dvc for two wee.Its oaw,..said'Tim
will bec:ompldcd bcf'OR: M)' per•
Ngo. dirtctor of the print shop.
SORal rcquc1t1 1n> 611cd.
Ngo s'"1 the copy..,.... baYC
A BSC copy cmer price list
beeD
opea
IO
c:ve,yone
sioc:e
lbi1
ts available for anyooc iMCtC5IOd
,nth
o(.�
inlhccopyserricts.
atbeaos-tdacod Jlll*iou OD I
A9lhw Md.dJa. u ffl'Vi. tau Siffl'IC:Ster. but t10t many stu
for more: infonnadon, call
dailybosis. -�- --- deDts hive bcea aware of this of·
fer.
871-<l09
....Uasa«-tlleliupoin,c,d, ..__
then,'"cerwo1cp1,000l/l)l1cc1 lat1>e1Mo1910s.
EIGHTH ANN\JAL
concitiomlbatmastbelllhl'tdto "for111ebl��
whtft rq,IM:inJ lbe tile.
Hd most otbet products,"
AssistaDtDittdorofCampus Mcl.dlusaid. "'lt'sS&illwodiD
Sav.CCS Joe Ball said, ''fift«:n speci•I 1ypcs or producu. like
DAT£: TlfVRSDAY,StntMBERlS, 1"7
)'tan ago il WIS I routine l'UfflCOo, brake littiQCS aod ccnaiDil!QlSCriaJ
PLACt: sruor.:.'<T UNIOl'fSOCIAL HALL
oanocjob. Apy-ooldsJucthc cqu;pmeo1.•
TIME: llA..'1.,TOlP.M.
tilesbackonltdwalhway. Now
Today, places like Oiv•I
AD}llSSION: FR££!
the Law says )'00 have 10 opctMt: Saki)' Equipment make a pro(Jt
undorcawaa,od;tloos."
sdliQlcqulp,>eal fortbo .......i
Campus - bas .. ;.. .
"'1\1,ld)louo(prod
..
Med�
boue ubc:Am leam that handles ocu." asalesmlllwd,."'justlOSct
��.Sctlcdfll.......-,C
9'oollll!ln .... Sd'ool
most dtmltioas. Cenaia proco- rido( 1bt srutf:"
M*$blltC*'91Ctl�>
dun:$ include "'wet" ttatmcal. IO
Asbcaos is DOkwlgtt wed1ft
...a-�C...b�ft
prevenl apinsC risiq dost pat· modero COQSlrUCdoa and b coo,.
CeWomil,
$Cl'IOOld��
sldoftdhomlM.-JyductOp,,>
oclcs.
c...a.�SCl'IOOifll�N�
lotheposl.CampusSavlces loac,,d._-.
.. --o(
bas goneco outside cooaactors 1a l:S.beslosis origjnartd rromthe as,.
e...,..........��.Mandlf
Sd'llldftl�SodltScwOON
h&odle the bigger jobs. The ex- bes1os flCIOries where wo.ten
c:-���Sd'loolfll.....
tensive wort done on Bulgu wercindlilyc:oat1Ctwitbthemin, .
•.
Cll,'bcl'IIJl'Mt'lfJ$d'IOOltA .......
Communication Ceatc:r was � tnl.
Coi.r!Mlillt..-$dWld
��.T..,....C*'91
tkeabl,e last )'CU ud OOSl mote
""The best advice for 1$beS��.&dw:iiGftA""""*YWd
l.ban onc miJ)kJo dollmto fflDO'o'C IOS.... Md.c:U1t1said. "'isnottodls,.
turb it It's a rupint.loty haurd..
all lbc asbestos.
o-olColletfll ......lofdliOM'*Asbcsaos is ddincd as tither so as loclJ as you c1on•1 -shale i1
one of two incombustible, cbem.i- in&olheai:r)'OUdon'1haw:10WOff)'
�u.-,cy.$d'loddl,.-.
c.1-resinatit, fibrous mineral about.bn::MhintiL"
Yorll.�
w.« Mt" Sc..-.

doJkU •gets fwd,• It gcU -
DUil 1bat scc::oario opem; • whole
oewcu o f wonm.
1»;c Uaivenhy Hdghu IS a
petfcctexamplcof landlotds.por·
..u. and .,..,...... foo:log the
issue, aDd {ordDS out the I'd!·
'Tbcte's a whole pC11ofSUI)' c11S.
ltld apK:k.o(sny dop that roam
the neigbbcwtlood. lt b 'no c:oind
dcaco ..... "the bel$hlS" baA>eaS
robousethclatp�l
CODCClllttr.iOD In Western New much krtc IIS theit')'OQIII COUDlet•
York.
pans.
'Jbird.'°"1houlclbaveyour
We mu..1 reallu that the
poomd,ISPCAcaoDOt baodlcalqb ocw pct spa,cd orncucered as IOCWl
,olumco(-ycauanddop. The as possible . It is the resportSiblc
lhingrodo.and-,nty topop,·
I• bdk!, · 11 doesa'c affect the
nwcwim1yot,--.ra.

�

ByM..,.C-,.
Btn,ol Nrw1 Stn-'1 �1

�O!,MI""�.,,.._
,...,_�tl.....

Ktt,ta.�.�Sctoootu..,,,_...C*Q,td�

Mu:.-.C-,.ol�
..... (,.....ifd,ootol�· .....
.._SCNG!tll'��Wilwo�
Scf*'tA ...........INl�"*Y
....Y-.Cthfi,.-Cdltoe,
N!J,.Y-Cfllrl,geol��
.....,..U,.-$dtOOI
,.....,.�.Sct-.olol$oo,IIW1:1111;

_., ...

0.--C«OI<
�--

.l'WeU

Ghosts· and guests shalie a room at the inn

•,=--

.... -.......-pat.x.

--Sklocb
___...,... --�

hlml ol I rormcr propridrm. ill a ,omepktct,oots.udtftbcOWD.,....,.lhata..-blootlogfo<
'"
a"'ooq:tldle\lielormexpc:ric:llcc,
cbey CIICk:Jee I punpbld about
BUubecb wilb tbe rqistruion
pocb<.
Most or tbc sbosu arc•
frieodly, d,dr preemce fdt in iii,.
way,;-w.tt;ag la
a room wbCft: no oee bsmotia,.
li,i,11 lliwrioa and doors _.
Ulsudclosina,.
AlTho Mynleo Plaolalioa, la

SALEM, NJ. (AP) Doau
No - bow popolar ...
aobinoeicowela'"t .. for. bcac:r ..-..�-y- ..
--y.SarabSoob ,pnol
a n« ... - eo..ay ... de.111 of the Americ a a Bed &
..........,.
....._.... si Breatfut Alloci.ltioll ia IUch
mc,od,.._..,..,_ ........lhenl
.
Slnh docD , mild the hours.
udahe - • t..ct for ll:ll'IICCiq
Doua ... l.l ly v;ey,., ......
avcsa 1e>salem's llislorit district. m olAA Elepat VJC:IICrila Mllt
Snbba.....-1acomabr sioo in Eureta. eairr.. spc:at CMJ,,,
wh>died la 1119tt-,el3. Doou liovsly or Eliz.a.beth Alice. a
RobilUOII bdicws thM Snb has tweo()'«medliQI rpirit who, w,..
)'Cl 10 m:wcout. s.ab is hlrmlcss litclhe.......,Snh,p-efcnlhe
&ad sccb:ODJy mco who we� frimclshipor-.
Robinsoa assures her vW
1'bcy Cbo$c to advati:sc lhtit
oon.
1890s hu1 as a "'spiritually co
Olherwi.tc.tn,'YC:lc:aCUlrdax dowed'" liviria his1ory museum, IO
in the JUC$C suilc ol lbc n::s&on:d as not to sca,i off dienlde who
Colonial homeandtQjoy. twa.k.- prefer their vac:uiocu soundly iD
fasl of - � and - this realm.
aq,c:swilh hot c.vnel MUOC. ll's
Butlhcghostisfflffltioncdin
S6S • night. appwWo. or l'IOl.
Th<lmcclillooor"llllmt,d
ff9tds-APYR JP ArnoirN,mt
C)O:NtiM leaseos1
lbr:icPtmn ..
by RObin Mad, lists matt 11w1
100--moodsandiMs
I.hat da.im 11 lea.sl one DOD-payit11
•

her._
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>

�"'::::vii�=
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seare.." u adrenaline nnh like
ridlogalOOer....,..."We
ht are tO mate us feel lliYc."
ahe uid.
.Eoc:ouDDCn. ew:o 6icDdly ooes.
cu I» upte1da1, accoc,!Jaa to
Otonowicz. who teeps a toSll1

ao...,..,._,_..,_
who�"*

ByEIJc:oMtCl'flOr
�b Edll()r

Jolu>R,,-·,1-0/love
brought fflOft Owl 130 p,oplc to
lhe
o( hb .....
moYie "'Pus.Jstnoe'" II Rockwt:ll
!WlooSept.20.
,
1be movie WIS showu after I
series or short videos. whkh va,.
..S.io 1"'ilb and Iheme. Tbc co�
lc,cd,ebtidcd,"'l'beRomeoPn>
dl.KUOoS Hour... all wrineo, pro
duced and dl..-t by
-lhe...,,,..., R omeo
<.splalacdlhat"'l'bel'rod.lctioos
Hout" was era.eel for • collt:ge
swdetltaudleoce. "1didn'tdoi.tf0t
a class or fot credit. I just lhought
it would be fun•••. thought briog
lhel<ey.....S," Romeojol<cd.
Some Qf !he videos hid this
'M'ittt latghing DOIHU>p.Romeo',
wetlt fotmakiaga situatioll comi
cal WU evident to the audieDCC.
since I was not aJoae in my tiu of
laughter.
MyCavorilCSoflhcvidcoskiu
were Che Klmg Fu fightin.a W:CS..
The dialogue belwccn lbc IWO
fig.h&cn in both videos was
writteo by Romeo. One. titled
"Kw,g Fu F,Jjmog; Tho Lauadty
Jtoom." shows Ill CDCOUDIU bo
lwcm two m,Je st'l.ldcoll ia a dorm
buodry facility.
"My dothcl are DOl dry,"Ui)"l
ooe tigbrtr.• "But Chc cytk is ti•
lShcd," Sl)'l the secood. '"I lhiAk
it is youwbo is finished," 11,ys.Chc
first.11',sosillylhalyouc:aa'thclp
but laugh. The way tbi1 &kit is
llpcdbjmlhy,lakal.You'D
IO casch ii 10 Jee wbll I mcaa.
Aooehcr vtdco ak.it I• -r1Ml
Ru! Tooy Y." Tbb &kit .-,
Tolly V.. Che chanctcr iD thecomie
strip. -rbeAd\'UllwcsofT011yV.,
Super Scttior," which is fcatmccl
lo t:vt:ty issue ol 77v R4.cord. rvc
ofu:n woDdcnd if tbc char'Ktel'
was based
real pcnoti. Noc
Otlly WU -rhc: Real lboy V."' (ea,
timid io WS video skit.. but bewas
abo in 1tlttldaftce It lhe pmlUerc.
"Rock Bottom· is 1Dotbcr
funoy $lit with very serious uadcr•
......_Acoll<ae$bMleol-has
panic:d tctO much mates a reatiza..
lion OM: aif.N. 'The oely words lo
lhb Tideo..., "ThJa&$ are goou
dwlsc,"
The fc11urc
. prc.scntalion,
"Penis.tc.occ. . had some. gru1
anwcvr ipeci.al cffecu.. Io r.act,
they •·ere 50 rcalisdc th.IL pic:lutts
Romeo look to U1Se for the poiler"
promotion or tbc prtmierc was
held by thcde\-ek,pcrand£ivto to
po1;...Thopo&e-.,q
liooRmlcobcaose--oo,ly
1pcdal ctrccu fflllo.uplootcdto
real.
Only at\cr pe,Jice had mc1
wnw Alex eouw. lhe ac
lOr wea.rb1a the mate-up. weft
Ibey cooYill«d lhal the pbolot
wcrco·1 real. '1'bc police were,

pmna.,...,....,••

ll--

-- Lqeod poinu ..
10........idealhs.mclodlaJlhe
lwlgioa of a.Joe, • •'- uigcr at ba'Vifll bet car cut off for
......a.q,pag clto,ot,e,iopo;,oo
hcrnmtc:r's wiCellldh\Od,ildtul.
Woodywd e&lts the f�iAa,.
000 with the supc:runnl a "'Safe
_

i

Hauntiog, and hosp tali1y
may noc seeman obvious mix. but
scwnc innkeepersfmd profit in mar
b:ting lhc m)'S&Ct'iou$.
Ed Okonowia. a UOt)Ullcr
andgl,oAchaser f
..... Eltooo. Md..
isauthoroC'lhe'"Spiritt;g(0c; Qr('
books. ascricsdocumeatiri:& nearly
every Shadow ud shudder on lht
Delmarva peninsula. The
WOOd»uu COWltry lftn was men.
tioaed in his "'�ia lhe Pu.
lot."
"'Certlio innkeepers don't
WUt IO talk about il,"' otonowic:t:
hid. "'Othencall nMaDCf-1. if
lhcy tall be iDClladcd bocMase ii'$
good for 10Urism...
In Che montbaftcrpublicatioft.
Robinson ruw:iw:d 20 c.alls from
<eadcts.Sl>c:dcadcdiomotes.
rah a pannerandnow mcs11.ioo.s her
in lhchou:scbroehute.
In a livin& room redolent of
vanilla c.a ndlcs. Robinson re
cowucd how she lcamcdof �.
I n 1992, a 29,ycar,old male guest
IOkl hct he was lying in bed ud
pw the shadow of a womu. Oth
er, rela&cd similar SIOriC:$ or a fig
ure in a loo,g while , pa. lbcn
,Sarah visilcd Robi.lUOft'S SOIL
"I lhoughl wilh each cpiSOde;
lh;sbs«dog10o--sl)esaicl.
Across the Octa� River iD
New Cutk-, Oct. Elal..e Class
p1aos....,... and pocuy rradloc,
Ill lhe Po<Locfi< II Lesley Manor.
Wbeo sl!euod he,lwsbond boughl
the Got.hie revivaJ maaiion h,
1994,ohelhoupsuchctb=alca
cetl&iAmcat wou.ld complimcftt its
loomiag lOW<f and cusped an:h<s.
But lheJbosts. a.be uys, art:
real. A 19th CCOLUI)' couple, 0,,
uod Mn. Alleo - l.,sl<y,
raadetbcirp,aeooc UOWlldwi.n&
�Class ..
,.. she often
,caMn.1..e$1ey'uwutiog-la
lhepslorandonccfd11he_,
blGd oo her thouldcr ia wbal hid
bec:ft bis exami11in.a RX>Rl,.
Chris W*yard,
or
Btavcrc-tttk, Ohio, writt:s 1he
"'H1v11c4 Ohio" boot urle.s.
"'Owten �na cbc nwtcti•a
value olit-lhe P.R. a gboll CM
_.,dc,"ohesays.
Tbc �Buato• Joa, • formc:r
....,._.,..,.,1ao...,;11c,Ohio,
was me111ioood la WOOdyud's
--0....,Aockq,On
ll)'S IUCtU
ic Wal

The Romeo Productions Hour
premiere attracts .over 130 p�ople
leava himhaodcuff'cd eo d� lna.
forest. With the other mu out of
the picture. Jake believes Katie
will cune beet to him.
Jake's pcnistcncc mu.st be
m8lcbcdbyASQ, if Ale� i.s IOM·
vive. Tbc caJc llwohu \be Chc:me
or good VfflU$ evil. Some well•
cralttd momeau We place that
mate the viewer thiat petblpl the
aood doesa't alwayswin..
0

--"·
·-

-"""
,__
-..........
-

Asthc.Slorysccmstobecoming to .n e:Dd. Romeo provides
tnOC'C irony and. keeps the s:iory
going. When the cod does come.
it will take youby swprise•
'lbeRomcoProeM:doos:Koof
d !!It firsl SNdeat l'nO'nCIObe aited
oo 8SCs cable '1alloll all w«t.
Jtwillnit10l'lclwtotl40at l,4.7.
10p.m. Uld midaiaht dwugh Suoday•

(ldllO�)

Alel<�

JoeyG.wilb

[I]

wbo

dlndcdud

�

Bue ir you $hould happen 10 oomc
down with l0ffldlli,i1. it', good
t0ktlO'llflhttc's lhe BSCStlldc,it
Mtdall---:�.::

wen

111111 are ia1 w11111111r i'

fllllY l lJAYI ltir...•
for c11••m11 � register for me,
BIile Give -I-WIii

Jmlllll$111.ll• ... ll•F I IIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIN-Sllf 11117
Cll11NV111!1 ................... 1........ ,.

.

lat. l'lll-wmlll111MNSlll1•1ratlll•H111L
'-...,

Tll'flllslM: ....-..6,Js:

Grab your SUNY card and stop by the ARAMARK Office with cash· or a
perso.nal check
r-

( located in tile lower level of tile Student Unlon)

Ill

the

Grab your SUNY Card and stop by
FSA office at Campus House
with your credit card or a personal check
..:- ·
• Not only an you win a great bike, commuter
studenu also save the 8% sales tax on food purchases.

°" •

---lhe-lbioa,"
asc

Rmico...alalheSept.16iaue

oftlwR«onl.

lbcmovie isatrric:Mnllle
lhat coatai.. 101M i•&cradaa
iroay. A crued IMll ..S • u.o
..... codl ... ....--...
-. llb(JooyO.) is., ia love
willllllsu,plfrlc,,dltalio(DClle
1hatbe pcnbb io pur-

-•-

....,
._...-.y... ..,._ •

Sdl-�

Wcebdicw:&Kldewm't
llim-ofllcr-bo)>ftieod
Alel<(Alel<C-iTo-1111
poblcal. - llidMp Alel< ....

Wldcrsund. I($
inexpu,shoe and
simple to use 100.
Take advanta,e
ofbcnc.6u lite the

----·11N1U.

���

p«.....,

dental programs.
Sip up lOd>y. and be

ror the uaupcctcd.

THE

MucKRAKER
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Role.-playing games in the local
boneyard makes for great fun

leaodRidoy'"*"'*for-dwoe
........ The poop - $SO
-ii timew ,...d,e ....
CEDAR RAPIOS. IOwa(APJ
-�lbo�--......
lhiog_ao,.,oolalellnigbl JO OC IO people to()....... IO
io Oak HUI eeme.ay i:nSOUdw:asl Iowa City nipk:lllb. on $uaday
Co:br Rapj4s.. But therc'11 muo- CYCllings. 1ht drmnas bept u •
dlae � for 1be c:omi.rt,p bolrd game ud tutDed UIIO au,.
- role-playing.,._,.,__
-l ao,npo f�
Sim Denis.1on. as orsani2:er with about 20p:mcs bcio, �
flld orr.ci.aJ storyteller fo, 5u.. ICrOIS &be ution io 1owns Ukc
pinis 'T'bcldfr. de¥dopcd_ lhc.., . Cbica,o, W&fhicgton ud Port·
sic SCCMlio sad cllSt o(chlnclet$ land.Maine.
Jol\Q Ely Jr.. prtSmt or the
rorthe vampire sap &hat's crivc:1ou mn Ccmcwy board. wd.
O!>ed lhc...-y.
t'ICJr.liSupllOlhosewhoshowupto "Nobody's ccaiOI bJricd i11 Oat
assume a role.
• Hill &nyrtl('lre, and wc.'vcl()Ik)ads
"'You rtWC a charaelcr lbaa's orland...
The 4 I •acre cemetery, the
defined by adjectives;· he said.
'1..ike chari.smxk 0t �s or city's ofdc:st. is just lhc Kui.ng for
deCcnnincd. �·s what's used 10• what DcM.istoD calls Sangu.i.n.is'
"'Goehic-pmk"" aitvenwrcs. Hesaid
b&sc your c.hataacn out ol.""
There's no pttdic1iag how lbe group is look.in& ror a IIIJC
loo& the SIOr)' lil'IC will cootinue as placeIO rilove the ,amcs O\U lbc
winter.
dw.rrc&en dndop. Or noc,.
�'ssilUll.ioftslNlv,,oukl
Elylldmi1icdDeMb;lOCl's rccal.lSIC c.hancu:rs to be writr.en out qt.lCSt caught him by surprise.
"'I Chough&. 1bis is suuae.'"'
or 1hc plot," Dcri.ni.stoo s.a.ld. In
mos. Cl$C$. such a. cast member Ely aid. "'Wbtnc-v« you see a
gca a MW chan,c::tcr, ahhou&h whole lol of people i11 a cemetery
.
ch3nelcrs l'la� also bom climi- :u oiJhl .... .
Butl:Jy wassalis.ficda.ftttvisnated whcrla playerlca"VCSIOWTI.
Sanguinis.. Latift ror ""orthe iting the games one ni .gh4 wilh his
blood... NS been st.11ing itS free- wife.
.
..He was very 11ke abou1 il, "
formsoapopcnaaOakHitlonse.a,..-,._

Who<._.,

said Ely, whose-�arebl.lr
ied in the cemetery. "Oak Hill
ll«dsto be"""'-d.bul l
dc:ri f lhis Is l()ioa iotutor itit's

goi"t:!'f!:

said the 5-iols
cast may spc:od all n.ight at Che
...daWQ
ccmcury,-.,juslbef
.. Saaunllys.
-n.c:11 .-e go to Dcttoy's ot
SOl'l'ICwbcre and scare the bell out
or them brccaute we doa't have
�
time IO ,et Olll of ooicoscumc:s.
hesaid.
- - ha,e bcea collcd
•to lhe ccmitlery ... al,\ twiceill
n:ccnt wedcs leave Mti.s&d &!\a'
talli"'IQDca"lt's lmporw,1 to le< people
know that if.tiaht bftlks oot t,o.
tween oor characcers. we're DOC
...Uyboshl.,cachother-the
wd,"hesaid.
-�.19,saidSaopiais
troapcmembetsatel'DOSLI)' tntboir
20sand come ftom a Vlriecy of
bad:grounds. Aod lM Jl•yen
koowit'•qaly apme. DOtlculL
-1·m sure the.re are some.
peopleploying thepme"'1owlsh
lhcrc rully were vamp.Ires," he
said. "But until ooe Wll.b up tO
them, I'm � they're QOI goi.Q&
&o doanything weird. "

Date rape drugs·
What they are and how to avoid them

By"-<laudl'rtss

ROKYPN OL(flwllltUCpom)
ST1IE8l' NAMES: Roofies, R•lfics, -· Lt Rocl,o, Rope.
Rtl> Roche. Mexican valium, R.2, Rooch-2. Whlle)'t, Dwci1A, .._,_
PHYSICAL CIIARACTEIUST1CS: Rohypool W>l<U .. -�
white. and OOQtlin lhe ume "'Roc::bc'" ud an aieirdod ·r « ""Z" oo
oae side. A si11gk cross or minus sigD IIJJl)Cm'S oa the other side. It 'bas
.
QO� 'lbe eft'cas oflhedrug arc similarto in� i.i,
dudiog ......... � im;,oirod judpnall, diffJOUhy walJr.b>& -f•·
sioo. disiAbil>idoa. u,d, " higher do5ap. omocsiL Usm will on.a
rcpon (celio& very dnlllt after oaJy havi.ng one ot two driflb,. nese
etrccu UAWly bc&ia after jost 10 mit111ta, peat at two hours., ud WI.
uptO c:igh t.
WHATTO DO: C.oriuct a beatth ccc profcssiocal as SOOft as poc,,
sible. Tau CUI bedooc 10 dcunnioe irlhe drug is in the bloodslrum,
but become vinually idectivc after 72 houB. Contact • tape· crisis
cerncr orbolpital immcdia&ely.
.
FOR MORE INFORMAllON : Maoufoct...,. Holrmu-LaR<>d,c
basesubllsboda lOll-r... numbcriocall rorillfcrmalioa lboul Rd,ypaol:
1-�"(20-1006.
The U.S. DNa Eaforcemea1 Admirusbtiion offers facts about
Rohypool OQ its website:
www.doj.,ov-...mt

. =--��kuid

a..m,,,.oaoea

E. GricYous Bodily lwm.

PIIYSICALOIARACl'EIUSTIC:aoola1css.odorlcss.sally"""'·
log liquid. told in small viala. Caa a.ho be used io powdct form.
EFFECTS: mod>thewncas Rd,ypaol and aloohol:11bighcrdoocs.
brcathiQI can become shallow and oxygen co the btait1 may be an off,
lcadiftg to -granc1 ma1- cpiJq,lic scwua andcoma.
WHAT TO 00: GHB caoDOt be dctttud in urine afrer ,t...$ hows.
so i.t is imponutlNl a ripe crisisceaicr orpolice be cootaetcd u sooa

8.i �rMoR.E INFORMATION: There is f'MIC:b ift(C)ffl'l,.IU(JD .·Viii•
ol,le abou1 OHO #Id Robypool from rape. auls cuiicq, ooll,e;p ud
Alie ud ClOUllty bcaJtb deplnmenta.
SOURCI;: Holfmu-LaRoche, Hal&J!l-"hbury F,cc Clinics. Inc.•
. US DEA. US FDA.

·Fl,uff
..............·�··· ......................
...............................................
Amish of today bend traditi�n for
�omputer-saturated technology
LaORANOR, lod.• Harley
Jioc:hAetler's oci,tlbots oecdcd a
pbc:e 10buy nails, a fcwll•s.sid
lDJ f orhousa.
Hls... dlildra,aacd<d
thi.a11a oc:a,py their time.
So in 1984, Hochsmlcr
SUlt1td • small ccoscrucc.ioa and
fatm•supply busiDCU al home.
ibe loealioa, jus1 SOtnb or
LaOl'lt1JC, was cooveolcnt for
bua,lesandcan alitc.
For Hochs&etlc:r, liteso muy
other nonbem laclianaAmisll.lbe
business was borne of neccsshy
atldcrea&ivi.ty.
Aff ordable rlffllland for ranu,.
Iles, theloopw,di•g lndillooand
,uplcof lbeAmish. wos iol,,a lbe
way ot S'l biJls and the Pony e,..
pres,.
Obappwing was the buffer
1hat rannh1g provided f rom lhc
lemptal.ioas of the wor1d. For gco
cnriofts. it had eNlbkd pll'Cr'll:Sand
childml to wort side by side ud
k.ach W'OIJ&h c.umple lhc value
orlwd wort.
Hochs1c.1ler'• home-based
busincss.111·hichlftitiallye�
only 11 dtu$N«. a.lJ� him 10
follow Amlsh rdiglous ..........
59tnd lime with his famiJy.
Butthtt!HocbsrelJer'sveotl.R
began blos.som.i11g. To siay com
peti.t.ivc, It DCICldclJ (u �
aod telephones.. elcetricity ·ud

--·

Thu - • pn,blcm. �
C&USC: molt Anmb shu11 modcn

coavenic:clces. such as allcrmting- from fOJ ccatwics.
lftlhcJW&.rorc:umple.ranncurmit dcctrici1y, c.n. andtdephoacs.thatheybdievecoulddis- ia&st.UOoSdieclllf:dthe'ill'Ott.load
lrlCltbemfroma lifeserviogGod. f ordleAmish.
Now,r�wc.wtcisthe&ead,,.
So in 1993 Hochsu:cler sold
the busi.ocu. oow called Kuatry irig occupacioa rorAmim In die
Lwnber A Farm Supply Lad.., to a �·Elth.-1 scttlcmctlLN>
group ofEoglish,whalthcAm.ish ootdi.ng tothe lndi.anaAmishDicalJ &he non-Amish.
rectcwy, of the mat,: household
1bc busi.ocss bas since� bclds, 803 � (ae&ory wortcrs.
to 2S cmpJoyea, half Amkh. half sos wcrc f.armers.
1be ina<ased ....tpt,ce inEnglish. Waltk-<alltics tccp Ille
employees oa the S-xre busiDCSS &cnctiotl bctwt.a Amish and �
a>mpOW'ldUlcon:s&111tOOQtact.1be gl.ish bas pockd b•d: a layer of
busiDCSS i.spwtia)Jy computerb.cd, scm:cy iii the Amish community
ltlddectriealequipmct1t,lip.:I about social problems such as
plumbin& r1.1.iurcs. Jumbcrud (W"• mcmaJ iDness a:nddomestic abuse.
The Amish werca'1 educa&c:d
oiwre flesh Nlheift\'CtllOr'y.
"I looted aJ I.he rest of my aboutmcritalillDCSSinlhcpastaod
li£c.'" Hochsletlcrsaid. "ltwastime didn'1 u11d«sta'"1 i1, said nm
to sell the business and let some- Uchli. dircct oro[MCftDO,,Hof,an
Anabapcisl. Mennool:tt andAmish
me else have i.t in tbcit han(k.·
FotolherAmish.thcn:arc an inlClpr'cCivccemtti.nShipshiewma.
estim:alcdlS.000 in oorthcm Jfldi.
Now. they talk about some or
ana, it basn·t been a.s eMy to the problems with ll'USled EogJb.b
suaddk technologyandtradiUOQ, 6icads and arc told �t �
With fann .sizes dinlinis.hing lent English trta1rna11s.. $1.JCh as
and reliuce oo technoloa.Y io- c:oun.sc:ling.
lobusit1CS.S.some.Ambhkadcreniilg.thegrowingAmishpop.i�
laiioa is findiQI itself face 10 race . ers believe theft is a scosc wt
English entreprcaeun hive exwith the English wortd.
Amish. and£tialish close to ploiu:d the Amish fora profit.
Tourism i.$ bi& business i.o
the Amish. rear this iol:t:r'ICUOo is
putwlgArnishYalue$ olfamily Md towN like Ship,,bcwau.. bul
Amish leaders believethe En.Jlisb
faith ll rist.
They cu no loo&a"bcexclu- doe't rtSpttt their waysandndis.ively defiDCd by quilts, baked tioos.
Od.m s.y usina the Amish
Sood$ Md Goe carpea1ry. Or by a
lifc:s(ylc &bM, hdeas 10 the days label oo produc:tsjc,opudiza the
ortbe artiesl pionecn.
Vllues o<twmiliiy andKpll1llioa
£lch day. they are increas- from the WOfld.
1-placiplcslboni&J!lbc
ioaJy-.;.,ai-toflhcwodd
they have •bieldcd them.selves thre.Meoed by the emc:rgeoce o(
IQ(IJC

A Healthy Investment in Your Future
&.hhC.... Thooc--i....bccnchc-=
o( mud> clitcmslDa tceffidy. P,ol,,bly b«>usc ,..
u a nation lcnow the� o(UWffling in•
healthyfu....

poa=--d>itopn<ri<

w.u...,.Y'"' .... �chc-...l1Utcolbciag.

New Yori< s..o, go,,,nunc"' ,gmo.11>cyhaft
......11y posxd tbc1........ Equality bill dw

-------d>itopn<ri<�

FM-15 )UR,NcwYadCbio,pnclic C...,..
lnditioo o(......... in c:baopnaic .
hip cducatioo. Out ccmbiacd -- old
and acw.baw buill the t.e 6-wllicb chc.
chwpn<ti< dO<fllff o(tbc .......... ..-.

""upbold.

a.-, New Yori< CWn,pnc,i< College.A haldiJ
-. ... ..iay...i-

vm,-.ridl meNYCC rcpmcntaCM at the er...
IIOdPtofmiooa!Sd>ool F'ai,..,S.,.........25.
I IAM·lPM. SNclcnt Unioo Social Hall

.JIii� NEW YORK
J1llt. CHIROPRACTIC
COLLEGE
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Kids bringing up kids
Childhood endedfastfor teenage couple

ofthcirow11.
Othct friends. particularly a
boy :wt cirl who arc daliQg. &hint
a cblld �She be their tictet ,o liv•
ill.&: happily C'oU af\cr.
"1he girl is 16 and he's 17.
atld dley W¥1l 10 bavc a kid."Aaron
says. "Ibey lluok ha>iag a child
will t:riQ& tbcm c.lola'.andthey'll

So do milliofts o(
- ...... ofhcallh """·The
.. thd, ...
bdit& in 6-nulritioo, .....,,.....
and natutal �tt.lWKlt maktgood lffitC.

d>itopn<ri<

social class.cs wilhf11 the Amish
Miller and her husband.
Cl0fflmu11ity, ac:cocdina to Amish Alvi11. owa, SC¥ttal busiDC:$SCS in
Clliperts-Oonald B. Kraybill lDd Sbipst,cwau. As Beachy Amish.
StcYcDNoll in thritbook.
1hey s.till wear the 1ttditioo1I
..AmishEnterpri.sc:.·
aimpledotbiog butcuha'f'C CltS..
Social atatus used to come pt,oc,a aad dcclric:ity.
wilh Ofdi.nuioa and from wilhin
As Old Order, the M1llen
the: churth. Knybill said. Now, walked t0a M:iatibor"·s milt house
with flCIOf)'wortgaicntirl.a more and waiud iD Jim: IO me &phone.
wealth i.a the Ami1h commuoiry,
"'It became ¥try obwious that
there is more dispoAble income. manydftheA.tn:lshwc:rcusiQgtbe
Al-gh lndilloo - • phooc OQ .....
-- IDd of.
s.lmplc-ytcof dothio.g, wealthier tenthey were, callins somcooe to
Aml.S:b ml&hl porchase highct take th:m io ID auaomot,i)e., , , ,
quality fabric.
We thought. well. lhi• is kind ol
-NeculootAmbh.Wecan ridiculous. We doa't allow these
act Amish. We c.an do c:vcrylhina lhings. but it's OK (Or us to me
llw's aoecpllble." sa.d Shcmwl. them Kl save tiMC."" Elsie Miller
Shrocl:. aa Amish busiocssmu said.
and rannerncal'Slupshcwana.
LaGrange County Ami•h
""But lhe wordAmiSh icselris 8i:shopl..c:omn1Mi.11cr,norclauoo
basically mcat1inaless. JJthe word IO Elsie MilJc:r, dcfttlds the men
Amish and the lifcsc:yle is DOt a
aimmilmetlt to f.aith..theft wc· re in
Tclcphoac:s aod tdmslon ii),,
a sad place. lt is by &f'ICC we are va:Sc a family's priVICJ. Etitcnain
sa\'Cd and ftCIII � OUI'WOrts." mcnt Should be talki11g with one
Fotsome Arnish. lhc ruks no aCl()ther, excbangiiig ideas.
longer seem black Md white.
Leooan1 Millcrsaid.
ConSttVa1ive Amish areo· 1
'"If we bad TV, we'd probably
suppos,ed 10 have phones io c.bcir sit and wa&ch lhrce to fOtJt hours
bouses.)'(ltheycanuse phoocsat every day. And ir att0ther guy
wort. OccasiOftally, a cellular needs: help. lhen be Im to go and
pboDe can be btatd ri11Jios <roffl doithln'ddr...
the O'oM seat 0(a buU)',
MostAmish attn' I allowed 10
dri\'e cars ot OWi\ lhctft. but SC'¥•
ctal English families proGt f,om
Wliing theAmish in vaftJ.
A130.ElsieMiller. tltYNinher
early SOs. kft the more cooserva,.
live- Old Order Ambh 10 bc(:()rnc
llcachy Amish. in 1"" ""'- of
JCflOj .
:-=:.::'"'°""':
= =· =.·cs
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WHITELAND. Ind.- It was
Mf'OQ lt.iOC.11$0D'J ISth binhctly
w·bea he a.nd his girlrricod,
Anmda £arty. I.bell j� 16.. coo
ccived lbeu daughlcr, Alyssa.
Were they cardcss?
"We -.uc just you.ng. OW's
theway Iwould put ii...Aaroosays.
AIMO.AltrooandAnwlda
-&hi Ille same U.,,.. bul dw
"'11 was lhe beat oC the moment...
Now Alyssa is a MC'PY, 17- was bcfon, lbepending dlildbil!h
moelb--Okl cbikl with suawbeffy. ud persoul problems suaiacd
blood bait and • -.Iaty d>M lhcir relatioo:ship 10 lhe- brmi.Dg
iactudcs"'Mommy" ....-i,,y.-11e, poioL
..It's no loQgcr �tdmoasbip.
AatoG andA.mMlda. � 17 It's just mommy and daddy,"
111d 18 rcspcc'livcly. Slill livc with Aaron said. -xbc 011.ly tcaSOD
their� but haw quil school wc"l!C bsled is !Im. we've b.t a lot
IIKI .-c worti11g full lime to sup- or-.AJmouall"-aod
ud friends have
bcea"""""' .... .....,. .. blby hlpc.....i yso.ll>oir-say.
the ouOoot was ¥It alw-,s u
Amudai's rnochet bad 10 re,.
lun 10 lbc wt'd::. fOl"Ce IO tin.a in aood.:k .. ltlnlbaloag._.
cx.traiDcorDc..
life lib ..-1
Wbm,is
- "'*""" - is d>M
.
bis pe<n. ud .... - tids
w.· . --.- ...
......ilbe....-- ...ooly
'
- ... .- .. - ,oll>ebriablsldc. .
Gilb • ,o.a • 12 loot 11
ll>ellaleptlOd-.,IIIOY--

...

.... ......

port::..�

.......

--

......--.............
-·---life,·---.·
... r...·

geekSpeak

B1BNCef.l.ocai

lthasbcaa•iwlwin:lc:ouple
or •'ttb a:'ld 50r'nC lft«Y scrioos
things h:aYC C'OfflC up.
MOTHER..COM wa, dclctcd
from my Alpha account withouc
notice dcipitc lhc ttq\lCSU or at1
adminlitrativc vice--prcsMk:ftt, a
tttiUttd f.culty mcmhtt and my,KlfthatlhelOC'Olffltbemaini:aiftt.d
uMil itcooldbc moYtdovu101hc
newly Ctt-1.lcd USGNET Alpha
alX'OOI\L
The deletion raises some
pt:a:y sticky iMUCSolpolicywithin
the computina urviocs. depart·
rnent. JI.Mli Buia.ski, din:c1or o(
computi.ngservicc$den.icdmcaccesslOl.hclCCOOtllOl'llhcbctsisdlM
she felt that it was not a good ust
ofcollqc r=ur=dcsp;,e facuhy
ud -'min..iSCl"lbOO n:quests.
Ooe of lhe m:n stritins aitiquu or tbe University or
Butr&lo's audit of our c:ompuliaJ
scrv.CC:S department bist scmeaer
wasthedwlhof gOOd pclicicsand
p,ottdures. Our CS dcpanmcot
kind or-wiDSS Jt"" Vi'bco i t oomcs
tolNkin.gdccisiocsatldId libblftc
policy ,qa,ding acadcmk use or
computer resourocs.
Inmycast..theuglyprcccdetu;
w been se1. that the diftlCCot_or
eomputiQJ SCMCCS made •judge.
men1 against I.be rcqocsu orfac.
ulty and adminisuative suff as k)
what cons6tutcs a lcg:i.Unwe aca,
demic endeavor usipg oompottt
� oa camp.as.
This is a p(MCIICi&Jly daagcr·
ous SiUWIOn in an IICalJemiC $Ct•
tins wheo H MBA matiog
$7$.000 1 )'t:llr an ow:rridc C.C..
ulty afld ldrninlS1ra1� ltlQdlCSU
for oomputiri& services. WHO is
the firtal jud,e io deciding �t
compulin&scrviceswillbe�
priate in an academic seufog?
WHAT ue 1hc cri1eri:1 used i11
mating 1h11 decision? WHEN
wcre lhcsc policia: itlSlitultd?
Doeslhedi.rcctoror� .
in, scrvitu have I.he fin:a.l say lO
juitiry merit of u aca:lemic tn,.
deavor when it comes to usins
c:ompiter rcsowttS Oft campus 0t
should lhM dee-is.ion be Je(l up 10
f�Jty?
•
MO'TliER.COM Vi"U lhc eul,
mination of IWO yearswort coo,.
•din.atcd by.me with the help or
many iecbRm members, faailty
al'ld suff' and pm of a lcgitimai.c
indepc-Qdenl project within the
eommu11ic:atiocl dcp;irtmenL
--And ii wa., more lhul just
at1 academic project and my pct·
sonal iottllcal.lll propercy .•JI was
and publbhiQg vc,.
hide ror die whole c:amp,s
mw,itydcoipcdlorcasy"""'of
infomwioft(Orlheooviocande.x.
pert alike, II was Buffalo Swe
Co11ege's fim ca.mpus-wide
inlRAi,cc.
Ftom the iafamous $ poolpl
Oft lhe Alpha. OftC coukl «lCCI.S a.
wealth ol data Md infonnatioa by
typiQJ i11 a rcw dwactcn. Mose
major oewspapris ha the world
COl.dd be aoceacid j...i by lypins
the name of the publicllioa, lib
NY'l1MES O< DENVEIU'OST.
WOC'klwide wc:Mher reporu
couklbe accaaedby1ypi•1 ia the
""'""Y,adus-. .._..
COUldbe........i lJrtlpcodo.

• �m:,

..,

con),,

�.:i.t'":.'"::::-;;s:;:
WEIIST£R.
1.,

Md dleR.....,

-::=�::

accessed by 1ypin& LATIN,
FRENCH or SPANISH at the $
p,:,mpt.
� wen: VMSIDCL t!Jb>
rials. tbe l&naua,t of the Alpha.
and tutorials in hypertut rorm
writte1:1 by faculty and sc'*91u. as
wdl as mati)' of lbc Web rtJ11ed
l.in,uag_cs of UNIX,, Kl'Ml. lAd
TCP/lP (the waycomputetschal�
1er back and fonh Oil the fnltn'IC:l
and lhe World Wide Y.'eb).
The faculty/starr dlrcc.1ory
c:ou.Jd be aoocsscd by lypia.g ci£ht
chandcrs, and user names on the
Alpha could be gleucd from a
data but or U$CI'$. Files on &he
Alpha C<Mlld be acc:eued W:ing
� o( a *18CJhical trow5ct
m,, N.....,,. so llwcolo<, ..._
and sou.MS could be displayed..
...and so much more. With a few
kt:)'SUOkesooecouldfitldJPCCiJiC
groups or lls.ttS cumridy 011 &he
Alpha.aod C\'Ctl lhc. locatioooflhc
wort SWioo they were sipcd Oft
co.
'?}-ping RRO II I.he S prompt
would have opened up the whole
Roben"s Rules or Order in
hypcnt:U, andtypiQJ ADA WCMIJd
� displayed the eotite Amc:ri·
can OisabilidcsAct.
.•.And I.here was documc:nla
ti<Wlfromlhepu11woycanoflhe
various inequiUC:S wW.n Checom,
putias 1trvlccs deparunect aod
Bulktl.ibnty'sgros.srnismanagc,.
mcnt of the "official colle,e Web
sc:rw::r"thalwutobel.bebawfor
two WIUIC t'apen to be ptat'Altt,1
10lhcWWWAG(Wor1d'MdcWc:b
Advisory Oroup) aad TPAO
(TechnOlogy Fee Advisory
Oroup), as we.LI as media rcpo,u
(Of 11,� Ruord :1nd ocher local
mcdi.i.ootlcu.
WHO made lhe deeiliOft 10
dck:1ucadcmicwortandpcrsoaal
intcUcctu.aJ prope11Y. with abso
lutcly no IIOlicc? In :lft acaclcmic
5Cltir1g.dwwortlloftencotricd
Om' pos1 the scmcsler, and in t he
CtSC o fm y wo,t. i t is a kgitimatc
br()adcastJng llld publishing ve,.
hicle 1ha1 was designed 10be
ported O'o-cr to the tlCVi 'Iy cteatcd
USGNET account-aniatRAl'lCt
admiiab:teral by sludcALS for the
wl'IOk campus community.
...illldasi..milarsituat.ioacxists
wilh lhe '"official college Web
SCl"YCr,"Accol.mlsarctieingddctied
without aotioe and again in my
case, I have been denied access &o
my aooou11ts withouc nolia: wbto
R.Mdy0aditianchangcdtbtpa$,S-"
words t0!he xcounu: 1WO weeks
•so.
.and e-mail ud files of •
tnatebein&,eadudocccucdlJI'
overridi11gthcsecuritymcumuof
the opcrati-"" s)'flem by admiab
tmivc1wT-clearly1ni.nYasioo
or J)rivtq.
The� ofpower to illhlbil
diss,cau lnhowcomp.i\Cl'raourccs
att al loca&ed OD ?bis c.ampps ii p
owqeaDd puis the college in the
mediatpOdi,tM•anaeo1c:nm1:n
s.tit.utioo lbal ttamplcs the Pini
Ame.Ddmea1 au.uutccs or rreie..
._i,ud -lhc-boslc:
risJuolpriWICyllDdcootrol'1Ya
ooe•, illeUoc:cul propeny.
---uopea
_,._ • .,._ __

\\ t· '\n·d

,1

Photo hlitor·: call 878--t.:-J I

AiT£NTION ALL WOM£N:

1B

ENfIELD. eo... (Al')
Amoa hos·pleod,d pilty to
cba,p:abe broke la to more. dwi a
douo bomca ill bis..;....,.._
ud SIOk poruble 1dq>l,oocs IO
malo:SI0.000"""1hm�,..
alls.
Tbonlas Roche m. 36. COUid
......IOIS.-ibsmprisoo..t...
heis ICDu:.eod NoY. 13, said As,
lisunt suae·, AUomcy Cbrisao
phcr Ponl<ills.
Roche pleodc,d guilty Friday
io5',periO<Comt10 10 ....... or
lllffll.depe bwJll,y. His ,-,....
5-hllo,is.soid--lhc
colbb<aulehefd<looclya,d
&llllolls lbcM h1s fllher"s illneu.

---u,Sq,.

•G.tndtr t&&uu

. •t,1wilalion
U$

OVER ONE MILLION
OFTHEBFSr
MINDS IN AMERICA
HAVE ALREADY
CHOSENTHE BFSr
RETIREMENT SYSTEM.
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Women's Issues 6.roup

l.omt and join

Man pleads
guilty to
breaking
into houses
for phone sex

in an tnvironmenl &upportivt of womtn

FREE 8 wuk se.ssion h<9iMing October Z, 1997: 6:30 • 8:30 PM
Sign-ups re.quirtd. First '°me• first served; limited space awiloble.
For more information eoll 878-6715 or stop by the
• WC!g.e! J-1.ecfth Center Se.cond F!::r Oc::k.

W£16.£L t\£ALTt\ C.£NT£(t
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hen it come5 to plannint" • com.ton··
•blt futurt, ov,r 1.8 miUi.on of
Am,rie&a bc.t and bnghtut count oa
TIAA.CREF. With $190 billion in uaoeta.
we't,: the world's la.rgut ttti.rtm,nt
c:om�ay. the n.attOCI ·, leMiC"r in cv•tom,r
uti.s.faetioa.. andthe" O'VC'rwhdming choice
Of pe:opl,: in tdue,1.tiol'I, ttKAn'h and
reb.tC'O fieldt�
Th, ruson? For nurfy 80 �
TIAA-CR.Ef' b.u inttodueNI inlC'lli.geot
tOlut•• to Afflc:rie.a'• looc-term pwullftr41:
.. W, pioneered port&hk beMfita.
nttd
W e inwntC'O the variabJ, u.o.uity a.ad
helped populan:z:e the VC'I)' c:on«pl or
atoclc.UwHhog for rtti.rtt'IC'nt pl&n.ning.
Today, TIAA,CR.Ef"'• expertise off'en

l<mbcr 1996,olterlhey ...gbti.m
NMuig l\ln)up lu$ boctyo,d IDd
sevcratotbct yards bdorc raum
iag home.
Atu rt:Sidmcs bad bca rc
poruog t,,,ilanes "' - hemes
ror ......i .-hi. lllhoup the
onJy things t.akcfl wcrc oordlcn
"""""'loodxr-lhcpbooes
were ftOt missing. but «ns bad
been made to 900-num�r sex
n....
f'blice said Roche WOUid USC
a llashlipt to loot Into wtDdows
lho pl,ooes. Md he woold dl>
cwd lhc_ pboocs_lhcbit·
� ... dowa .
Some of lho S10.000 u, 900numbcrcallswttc lnllOCld lOOcor•
po.Florida.s...hAmtricolDd
Africa. coon records show.

'°'

a.n imp,-etsivc range or w&.)'1 to he-Ip you
c.ru.tc a com(ortabk .nd l«'UR" tomorrow.
f'rom. the gu.ar .utleC'S ot'TIM's t�p-rated
TraditionAI Annuity.. to the a.dditiOIW
gn,wda opportunities ofour vwbte invest•
IDtftt ac('IOUftl3,.,)'0U11 lindthe RvuDi.1ityand.
divc-nity you need co help you lftttt your
,..,. ....., ...i.. Andch.y'� ..u bock«! by
.omt of lhC r'DOlt lmowkdgnbk invntme:nt
man.,.ge:n in the- mchutry.
To learn mott about the- W'Ortd's pre•
l'ftKt �ritt.mttU organiz.a1ion, a.pta,k 10 OM
ofOW' c:xpen consultAnts at 1 800 M2-2176
(8 a.m..11 p..m.. E'I). Or better still. speak
to one- ofyour collc--,un, Find O\lt why,
wiac-n it c:omn 10 plan.tun, (Of' tomorrow.
rrut minds thi.nlr. .alike-.

Call or visit us
· in Suite 201 of
the UB
Commons.

WITH A WHOLE CAREER AHEAD Of YOU, IT PAYS TO HAVE A GREAT NAME BEHIND YOU.

1'

..

�--11
...........

TIAA-CREF.

Wllh�Nme .."#Qll:Oi5ncy'tlbtdoayow�yow�k
��Mot�...,P,Nlfflcelete�otO"tdie.
\Q.11.tboM�..MtOftt� ....90SldyNfflil;CIOl9'Wl'ies
�M""°1d.ArdlhM1��o::iietel'�C)l,lldus,e,
�,dbeOIIIQl'IIPiDIO�·'fOill....._..
._.,,..Oilfley�C.ollp,,,...."'*'-.,o.,I��
Uldlw'flkw ....dltiteop�....... ....,,.
Wit ...be............llNfOl'lb'pclllllc)ftl ........ �
o,,n-t,.....-1""°"5.�......,.._food.,,.,,,.,..
��...SlhOtt.P\4.fil ...... ltlclM .......
�stoMbettniodi*-'speoai�Sopln
�lor<:Nt-....._�.�of� .. oi...,.

,o, .......,,..,v.... ,............
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FOAWOllt-eooctACT: ----

United Stod�ts Government

···························�···································!··························
VPReport

\j• LI lllh IJ!

·Get the education
that you paid for

I·

ByAanlac...wi
USGVPofA"°"'mkl

°"'""

lhc dectioo<lhis post
aemc:s&cr, l made a lotofcampaign
promises in regards to acldc:mic
mancrs thaC I intt:nd 10 keep. As
your USO V.ce Praidmt fo,, AQ.
dc:mic:s,, 1·m bc:tc 10 serve 11$. the
BulTalo Swe 11udc:at$. Yoo must
tcep in mind lNl we arepaying
• this college ror ari edix:atioo ud
• aJJ die SCMCc:S tlw come along
withiL
11·1 our money that's being
..,... by lheC40<8<and we should
have some say in how ii is being
used. NO'l1f, we could $it around
and J)fflCllld &hall we don't baYC iJ..
sues coocc:ming our cducatioa ii
we lih. but the pt>blcm �'t ,o
away.

It was Malcolm X t!W said.
..
A mu I.hat stands for QOOliog
isn't uythin&-'" $Wdfflt aapow
amc:ntisd'Jc key IOall of OUfprol>
lems. We muse staod up for our
sd¥tS.Sllfliai now.
On.Tuesday, Sept. 9. I met
wilh lheUin,yllowdlOaddlus
thccoocc:rnso£tbosestudeau thal
WIDl.<dlO......ilhcUlnfy-.
loogcrlhoa 11pmcfurioalhc.....
larlChoolyear. TbeBoord.,....i
IO give the bomt a lrial Nl'I. But
whal lneod fromlhe-body
is 10 fill OUl the tun'e)'$ that will
be avaiJablc IO yOU by du week.
Hclp_..i!,o Jd"""Y ad
vanuise thal your money bu to
oft'ct. Just lite your USO Prc:si·
detl1 aJway,: s&)'S. ""Weare a ni.n
oo the move and we all we the co
petn."' Rt:mcmbctlhal!

USG moves $30,000
from surplus at meeting

�:s�=��

Byl!llmMcGreeor
Bt.n,ol Nnn S,tn,b

......-

At the United Students
Oovcmmeot's firs1 business mcct
i•&.., s.pt 16, EueuUve Vice
President nxaisha Walter', rus,
otdtrofbusincss inbcrrr:port was
a latk involvemmt amoog sewral

11>1e 10 1UC1111>ese ...........rr
camJ)UI, Ms. Wtlter called r«
tbc5e KUl()f1 co mm the iafor
ma&ioo a�

-

Lalcr in her report, Ms.
Waltc:r urned cleYcn scnawn&ha t

..

.......,_

"'SomeICDIIOn haveDOCbceo
_
chcclciag1hcirmailbo>l.es,"Wall«t DculsP!al!cat,ocl,wu appo,ed
said. '"1be ma.iJboMS have IO be • Scriauw-pro-11tm. h will be bis
checked...
jol)IObe-M..-...,wblch
Thi• coatndicu Pfesidc.ot tbc occutivevice puideat CU•
.-----------------------------, Sberitfce Humphrey's welcome aoc-.d. la lhe�lhallhc
prc.sideru
cao.001 aueod.
Pfal!CSll>ocb wiU nm lhc.-lag.
"foc:ut00 studcftlempowcrme:m." A motioo wu pUkd 10 move
andlhcrolcolthelCllll&tnlO"nlc> S30..000 from the su,phas line
.... cootiagmcy U... TIie money
tivase and im,pirc."lhc s:wdc:llts.
Afternaming Scuton kue will be UllCd r« o,pnizalioa pro
Oallo and Stieve Joseph u llot pou.1.s-1 uso� ThuwiU
cbcctia;g their mailboxes at aJJ lea"O$l l ,760uolhelUlplusU...
A mcCioD was p&UCd IOadd a
siDCC the bqiDDiq or t he Kmel,
la, Ms. Wall«tsaid, "Iba,oasud stipulltioo IOlhcdaycareCCMCr'a
all o,poiz.ations to check their OODtncl. An cvaJUIOOCI by pwca&s
boxa;tolheayou.wtlo will be ma a1. the coc1 or each
thc student body, mu.st do the

The 1997

El01s
Yearbook·

:=;.:i::w�

Buffalo S.tate College-,

HAS .AR�IVED!
It iB available at the Elma Office (Student Union 219),
and will 1100n be available at The College Store

Includes pictures of last years o�anizations,
sports, concerts, parties, and other events 32 pages in full color plus a 16-page anniversary
sampkr of old �rbooks - 208 pages in all!
Funded by USG through the mandatory student activity fee.

'°
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Intramurals
meeting tonight
There will bea coacbes and officials meet

in& for intramural flag football tonight at

6 p.m. in the Houston Gymnasium, room 1ff1.

The intramurals will offer men's and coed
divisions to Buffalo Swe College students,
faculty and staff. Anyone int=sted in pat·
. ticipating is encouraged to ancnd.
The intramunlls are funded by theUnited
Students Government through the Buffalo
State student activity fee. For more inform&·
lion, \:all 878-6603 or 878-S60S.

.-

. . ..-. . .Q.���.!���!!��
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
UUP contract
��
II, Ip\\ 1111, d

'11 Ip\\ 11111 d

""""""·llletoooaslOd,-iag e.b)'Sila.......i:fleaihlehoun,
lhiftl naillble laourAu10 Club wccteodl abd cvnlnp, aoa
...-,, cw...
pa1oocc. Bwr.Jo
Elmwood Avaiue Jocaico. Walk --112-9407.
• frocntebool.Cal19a.m.-10p.m..
Elmwood Ave..Jbodroom.hald- 8$6-�234
wood floor,. tl'() btocts rrom
ld>ool,l!IPliMca.S540>Ulillcles. $1,00 weekly pcteollal mailing ATl'EN110N: WALT DISNl!Y
clays:837-252.S,
our cmlln. No CApcricocc n> WORLDwi.JJbec:omi:agooam
rugJ,u:68U888.
quin:d. Ftce infOf'n)&lioa pactd. pus oa Sept. 26, IO siYc a pcac.
Call= 4.!W9<0.
tatioo ud ioterview ror PAlD
ApartmealS available •NOW",
SPRING INIERNSHIPS.Ui,...-
IWO � four bedroom ud l!ara S7SO ,o $1SOO -1 by -.ap ,p IIlhe C..C.
,ooms ror rm1. call Len at n1- lpClmlOrilt& a VISA Anhitct oo
c..
... -cc»s.
sooa.
)'OCltCamp!ill,. Noinvcstmc:nt&
litdelirneoccdrc:d.'Jbcre"tJIO� Drvg Addic:tioft is • diltuc. If )'OU
Buff State ltt&, J ud 2 bdrm. Uptll)II, so 'Mly DOC call for i.a:£or thinkyou may bl't'C apd,lc:m. with
Apcs.,ma:cx,ad;tioa,lacludcsl(> laalloa today. Call 1-800-323drv$S. g;
.. ,ouncl(. brak. l'jar
pliuca. ofl'--po,tiaa,$?7$/ 1454ext 9S.
coticsAoooymousisapuapo£�·
$300 mt+ t-&0().886-7070. toll
COffliQg addic&I who help each
!rre.
ATl'EN110N BUSINESS MA other .scay clean. We have bcc:a
JORS: DUN 4 BRAl>STR£lrr lhc:R. Call 87S..23 l 6 for mcR in
'Imeplus bedroom. Iowa, wood wW be RIC:nli.liflg on c:ampus oo !onnalioa.
i
-·· - off"""' pa,t ... WEDNllSDAY.OC'I08ER 15 b
Aubum(oc.wElmwood.SS9S,ia- CIJSIOMEJt INVESTlOAl'ION
cludcswater.)
CONSULTANT TIWN'El! l'O JUN!ORS AND SeNTORS! Jo;n
SmONS. (( ln.tffl:Stod, submit us !orlheEl,i,th"""""1 Gtaduala
Saiat James Place (near )'Olm' resume to the Can:ct � School Falt oo Sepe. 25 from 11
Elmwood). 3rd noor, OM bed opmeot C..ca-CC 306 by Oc· a.m. to 2 p.m. in. lhe Student
room. kitcbca with� all IOl>crhl.
Utaion. Talk to ttpteset1wives
unli1ks. $400, W-0627.
from .,.., 60 gnd1mc ,cbools.
ATTl!NTION
SENIORS: Ask about admissiofts. fill&tld&I
Rt:modded l to 3 bdrms; appli Htalthfint will be n::cruiting on aid. Of Ulythi:ng dse JOC1 WUI IO
atlCCS, some witb lofts. locatioas campus 0cc. 14. foe MARKET know. For an updated list of
ideal r..-co11cte-!*"" ING REPRESENJ'ATIVI! POSI· schools. come: 10 CiC 306. Hope 10
ca11Gr=lca!, us.mo .
TIONS. If imc::ttskd. submit )'CUI'° .sceyoo.thctc!
............. c....Dadop.c...cr- c;c »s by Sept 30.
ATTENTION SENIORS: Tops
will be RCNiting on campus oo
STUDENT REPS WANTED, Oct. 20, 1997 for MANAGE
Eora 1ou or cas11 aac1 1me1 , .... MENT Dl!VELOPMENT pool-.
Call_lO,.. .. ear17-IOd -lfintcn:stod.plaiac:
amil
•
,our - ...... ea,.., bc,d.
_ee.....c;c »s by Oct. 6.
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palullc-. Ac tCMC.· 1ft t,nailta
tiplsbdleam,_.om� We
1relboliol:*iaa10illckdec:YC:l')'OOC:
kl oaecltliobmn'Cllb held •C-..
inlCaleUIDC.
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mJ. Tlrliltw.willbec,riaDdla
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Household http for family with
� i.o Elmwood Ddgbbcr·
boOd. Shop. -t. drive, w alk
dop....., ... .- .... -
' pc:r-wcct: occasioDaJ auii.ap ..
O'W'c:t'IUpll. Muse havecwattd ref�
-()oodpay ...-callll813623.

Coa___ l
·S.•SUNY-•

.......,_, .. _."1moloS,OO: �
.. 1,:-llol.
per-person lump sum payment .
Ul!ldtt1Ctm1otdw:�
� OCI IO�· bne yJ• �Id SUNY adm1ais&nlon •
flY ud retroacCivc IO eilhtr Ju.ly tcmpt00fltrlclioaoat.a1Jccatdc:m
..- Scp!aobcr 1996, pn>f1ll<d r..- � wilh .,....._ ,ppo1.._
�rHimew.ud� pey meotwould rcceiYc tv.,o ymnsal
inc:rea:tc:S o( ooc pcrocat rorach vy ud bcodits while awaiti•a
oflbclalc.chrecyc:anorlhc� rctraim.agortcdnclopDceL
meac..
The newcoatnd Ibo pws a
Anocbe:rcoacem lhe.oontna l"CCtO.:dvc- � o( all
addressed WU the IOUCby lUUC ol dnlal liDd visJor1 elalms. ID ID
""OXltnlcliq ia•,Ulwbicb SUNY crease (tom 10 IO IS days ia lhc
COi.lid baYC outsourced jobs 10 ill , mambcn of lick da)'I, c:mplo)'ces
owncorpcntioDs. "'WbiJeibepin- CID cbqc for Wilily iO-.. 111d
ciplo or outsoutciag does IPPC'I' the ac:tltioa or a w.chDok>gy �
in Che agreemeaC. weDtg()Cialed mittcc IO loot mlO the qucstioas
eaoupfeoca.......at,olOOogly rpd,lam.........,bylherw,w
,i-.,.�trrom ... -.,....i;.,

geekSpeak
or expression is uoc:ompromis
ingly po<oct,d aodwhac cMlil)'
isaffinncd. We mastbcoome ajUSI
commuaity. a place�lhc sa
crcdoc:ss of die pmoo is hooon:d
andwhacdlwnityis !OSIO'cd-4

._,.,.,..,.

•sip• ...tue:h lofty ud ....
cb(ulwon!Sby...-.--o...
M<ri<IA.M99Rllr,po11!<1i!I Glo
BSC Bulk<la. Fd>. I. 1996.
••Wlw sldcof lhc mooth cfid
these words aMIIIIIC: £tom? As I
�MlmsuyEvcol.Newmao silooeampm llldpound this tey-
c...cr.1219EJmwoodA
... 7pm. boatd. I have been IOldof a namor
"'Usbc:r in A.ull.u:U,- RtoewaJ and tbal Mllrid bas scca fit todcclsc
me a PERSONA NON GRATAoo
Pr>yu 1132·1080
•
..........o(allepuoos
.- aod ...... of lhe moun::cs � oa camp.as.
O...LouW..S.-ofpob
licufdy... ORDERED .....his
ofticas who waeia•,•ohocl iii lhc
!roe CCJllllMa WOltsbops Choy,..
quc:su:d from gectsRus lhal �
bid IO cancct &ac 10lhc refusal. or
UNDCudcompullC:raccomi&sto
•NOr c:omrnu;rucalC with me.
I pessdiwnity is OKOftly if'
)Qt happca to &hlR wblleva" di
...-acy ls cajo)<d by lhe paldeac
or the co� and oppressive IID•
dtmoc:ndc:IDC'&Sl.9aaret heDOrn'l
usodlOsquosll"OCbc,"dMnilies.
Is ......myqucsooa "11y I ..
panotagroopof-!aculty
udstafflhalarc-.ut.ingo•a
class actioo lawsuit qaiast t.bc
co11taer« t11e a1,use of power 10
dcoy acodanic: - -....ir.-orspoec1,
_....- .... Ant

o(-

......,

"'°"'""''

Samooflhe�... discusKd iacludc....
Stmillioo,SO-oflhe
'l'bcl-*'IYfa:_nery_
anoc.lllOIJSG liorJM...
aod rui•leOIJICC of a lhdcM
onc:d. llUdelt 1 • • od com- s- a ....,......i T, I

die Masccr'• � ,or(h:)sewb:)se
ICCOUQts were abused udfor dc
lcccd: lhe mcof campusoompwcr
rcsouRlCS £or life.
...aod &&I apology witb i,oo..
clad pnllLCCS lhal lhele viola•
tioas'-will N'EVtROCCUl'ipa.
M:lhek..albdcdafflo&<slO
�soop�1�:1knl)w.�)'0Ultt
-..�11!<...i.�
fed free rocoollCI me It my se
cure off-c.ampus account 11
Jgcca.iwcbco..c:acn.llldbyOet. l.
1997 lllwx:a0butralos&llc.ccm
1 tdcascd the saory ID two or
lhelllgcs,�of
oollege-ood,eNcc.-,
lhe...Ui..sboco�
,opkae be ptl,icril if ldoll'1,e..
$p)fld iD my usuaJ lirndy l'Dldlllet,
Ill dosiag, I wc»ld lite to
-1<allof-!acolty.swl'Uld
SludeDcs -.hohl'YC tcDl me enc:t'ldr·
aginawon!Sof-llo"OBul·
ra1o StMC. uc1 aoc: ooty pll.n co
� £rom here-in 2000. tu I
wwtowortbaeafterlscaat't:
mypooc.........,dqras.
BSC b •-colleae Chai Is
beaded roruceUcaoc. ....s I wMt
IObepanof-Forlhe.-pan.
"" - .....-., faculty IOd
--,cally do can, about lhc
a'*"es aad lhc futl.ll'C or the iostiblCioca.
h'slhesmallper«acaseotu
Mc orie:Med MOCntic arid dicla
lOrial f,c,alcy and...,,........ do
stroyiq uy real cttuces ol us
IChic:viqOUr miuioaa...-of
1,c;aJuolheooplO-
i•lhclUU09.
l(lhi, ..... _.....isaot
AOll(ICd.wo..-,.,be•�
...... -o(jw __ _
oolqctbould •Nl')J'9bt-••-
boD..-..-ploJ. llopcfillly my
llt'Al cohal WClfll"lbe all so doom
-boco
...-1or11m900-Jyp
pncif,alillc
nery�a;pc .. 10.,.... ..
.... -- ... -- radio
-ooWIINY.lllocollcF'saf.

""lhb-..,

.....-....,will ..

--_o(,._ __ _
--..-.........
-...... -roe: ...

USG�i-
fl<nlhecollcFlior-
_.,,. .... _o(prhKy
--or-

°".,...,...,_._ ___,..,..._,
_,_Ocl.
_........
.......
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-.,
pa11cy or-or pd,11:y r..
a11 _.......,........,.
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Foendoe runs
. wiJcl in Bengals· �n
.,.,.,_

&-,cfol Nrws Se�

WASHINGTON. Pa.· lffsb.
mM laiJbect Diori Focndoe rushed
few IWO toochdowras di the third
qunc, Saaurday 10 lead the 8uf
laloS111C Bcopls...,,lhe Wash
ing1011 & klTcnon Prc:s:idenu. If>.
7.
With lhc wh,, the 8t1lJII.S
(tukcd no. 3 i• the 5t11C by the
Easacm Collqc Atbktic eoarcr
encc) improved to2-I ud bcamc
jmt the fourth team in 13 )'CMS 10
be.al 1bc Prcsidc11t1 1l home.
Foc,>doc,"1>on<t<dupl�yards
OD 13 c.anics. WIS sdct1cd -IS the
ECACIBud,etUpstate New Yoot
-of1he-.
"Dioohosbecll�oa111
yc,r,-coocl>kn),Bo)<ssalcl "We
fch it w.as limt to r« him eo get
ia10 lhc thick of tbi11:p and be
made the mostofl'lisoppo,tMnity."
The Sugai ddcnse o•cc
again tllmed iD a tolid pcrf'or
l'NnOC,, cspccillty 1a1e iD lhe rua
tiair with Washirtg'Ol'I & JetrcnoD
oo1heBOfraloSwe-.up.Af.
ctr Be,,pi QB Chris Helwy's poss
W&$ pkbd off' by tht Prt:$ide:QIS'
Mike Vltlgtlfl aod mumed 10 lht
llcopl 2,)'IRI Hoe. the S..pls
stuffed W & J oe four cries for a
101o1chdown. 011 rou.nb dow-11.
-....... backJaoo&rT
fumbled iD10 lhc CDd ZODC IDd the
Beopls roc:ova,d.
""They cuneup time and time
again in criticaJ siwMioM,..Boyes
said of his dt.fffl$C:. "'It was a w,.
mndous eumple or the ·ncw:r
qllif aaitude. They just rt.fused to
gi�upa$ClOrC.'"
The lknpl dcJcase did give
up 21 lirsc dowt:s Uld 315 &oC&I
ya,ds.bullieldcbe-(5S.
4 11 home 1i•cc 1984) lO ODe
� "'We bent a linlc OD
dt.l'cftsc, but we didll'11M upuy
.., ........-eo,.,sald.
The biJ plays of the aame
came rrom � who SIIIUd
lhc iCOri.QJ two mlnu&es and 10

-looodlo""°""balfwicb
a43-)Wdtooddowndash.lfflng
dloBeopls a 7-0 lad an.. N'ldt
Dd'>olo'spOiot an...s..........
ud 22 .seconds later, it was
Foc:adoc's 11.n tpi.n wilh a roury&rd TO nin. Cll'Pins orr a oii»
ptay.48,.yard drive.
The Pruidc.1u1' QB Brad
O'M&Uey'sOM>-)'lt'dTDtuoeatly
inthefounhq\JIIU:l"brou.g htthcm
withio si1:poiotsoCBuffaloSca1ta.
OcPaolo's 26-yard field goal la&e
i11 itie fOW'Ulquie1cd hopes or •
�ts'ClOCDCbac.k..
On S11urday, Jbc 'Bcogals
traYCltoCortlandSwc(rw>kcdno.
I b)' 1he ECAC) IO r... lhe Red
Orqoas at I p.m. in d>eir homo,.
comi_., pm,c. Lui IUSOQ, the

.
B<oplsddoalode«tlud, IS.12
al die Old sc.dium It the Ullffllf
si1y1&Bufflllo.Tho� (3-0)
bell Kam College Saoinlay, 47•
21,
The C>neoasplay•ia-Y'O'll'
rate.pc,wer- brud of fOOlbalt ao
cord-int IO defecsivc line coach
Terry Bilka. himself a Cortland
Stale gndUIUI. "'Tbty'r8 the bc$t
1eam we've faced up to date,"'
,Bilka said. "They love to nu,
powcrolT-uctlc plays. lf wccan'
""SCOpthat ptly, we'll seop lhc:m.'"
""Wchavetoqpaodcn.t.a&
thedcfemc pve us and have all
thrcepha:ses(defmse,ofrenscW
.
special teams) -..,. Boyes
said. ""Whalevcr they gee. we hive
tO m&Q. Cbc:m can:, it."

.

Starbucks plans to invade Elmwood
-strip stirs heated debate in city
By Saa O'Neil

poundsThursday night for a coo, IQ May, 10sbciso0t100CIODOCl'9Cd
cert by lht bud Edeo. He thiftb: -cbcanivalofSwt>ocb.Shc
lha1 the opcaing ofSwtiuclcs will fttls tlw people woo'I "'Ml IO
S-Coft'«.cbcwicoal Jive theButralo Suite .tnuaistra walk 10 Biid-.ttll durinc the c:okt.
coff'ethou5eeot1�buitS lioo UOther rcaso,, to close the wiAIC:t mootbs. -vtt:rc more coo
eyessetoo.,. ems,cy ktoflandon Uodelp,>unds .
"'"""lhlncbcy-1<1 .... Pooplc
Elmwood Avenue and 8fdwcll
P1111S are alrcad:, i.nthe WOrb can .stop hc:re. pal, a cup of cof.
Pwlr:way inBuffak>.They al·
fee.'°'1,stiU make it 10 their
ready own shops In
IOa.m.ctass,"sbtsaid.Ao
Williamsvmc and the Uni
othcr pau.s is that swdcnts
vcrshy of BuJfato. N011h
CIDU5ethcirmulcard:JII
thing
Campus. wilh expansion
V....,_lldS.w!uclt,_,
pllDslorAmhcnL-.....
lhefflmooey,shohappen
coll'ee.
the P oS.Sibilh,y or 10
Cafe Atorna. which is in
Elmwood Swtiucb is rais,.
thesame vaeiJti1y as the pro,
stao
lna fears amoa.s privare cof.
pmodswt>udts.
of
lee sllop......, tlwOolWh
a ptti1.ion drive 10 for-cc
willdeYOUrlhe: David's scat
SWbxtsw k>okdsewhcfe.
other
OD
rcrec1 a1oc,a lbc s.aip.
in Buffalo.The pditkwi wil.l
How wUI Swtocks ,J.
focuson a local zoaiog law
fCC1 Buff'aJoSwc'sOWftcor.
ptO¥isioo pn:,hibitiog bU:si
leell>op,lheU�
ocsscs that. '"'lhreatc.11 t he
Cafe?
COllWMll&ioD o (t he C:$$C8o
Bryan.aworl:t:ratUn,.
lialtyuajqocud('OOliawflg
•
de:rgJoutlds. hadn't beatd or the 10COt1.wrtMootHalllDtowraof. Yiabi.lityolthlswca.'"
plaas, but wbttl be wu tokl. he fices for the adminisrWioa. Tht
Tbepetilioli&we ,.yor may
"""1Cdsllocl:odaod"'*" '1ltal's llll1nofU-,...-isuoclcl<, DOI .....tc. csp<dally ii 5'alt,ucb
complains that free COICtptiSt is
haniblc.'"hc-"Swbuctsisdlo bots.g.n... reels
wont lbio& 10C"tU� tocof, may be lhcdealhblow toUtldtt ...... ..._..i wicb. The .......
fce.It � tbe aaod&nls of Ill grounds. - -•
problem lhll:·thcy-, face isf'I>.
'"
1hc ochc:r shops: oo Elm-wood. As
"l may vi:si1 Surtiuck:s oace. --dlo.......,.;cywt,o
for the affect S&lrbucl:s will have bul I wouklo"tgoaU lhc time.'" be cm'CS i.tldlvidullity ud uoiqgc.
oo his business. be wasn·1 sure if , A.d. UUndapounds stays open. nc:u. wbicb Im)' tmt dlcir bat
Undagrounds-1dlose- hc(<dsthalSu.tucks-'lllw1
dlo Oodelp,>unds busU1ess. •
Until S 111buel:s otrki1Uy
or not.
PM Sqermao is a discjockey
Jca is lhe supervt;sor or &he joins tht Elmwood Strip, oo OflC
fo, WJtNY. and WU II Uodcr· u� Sbe win� will lcDOW me impaca for Sift.
_
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Redheaded Stepchild
release party stunning success

.,._Qin
,._..,_
Are you ready for SQ,m e

FoarBALL
Support your team by
coming to the homecoming
game
on October 4 and
·
watch the
Buffalo State Bengals
vs.
Brockport Eagles

"Starbucks is the
to ever
to
It
lowers the
dants all the
shops

worst

_,___
-·
·.oo.
.......
::....r.:.
'he -s,,p.

--·--

Sepl. 20. 11leJ

Bengals recordfalls 10 04 as team loses to division rivals, Brockport� Geneseo
jun

iot�::�-for
Geoetoo, sc:ori.q: a goal ud re-.
cotdul& fow-assilu.'The BeQpls
wettoutshol23,,16utbc:defc:nse
bad • touch 1lrnc •&•inst
Oaaco'a oft'�IW: firepower,
Tbe Bengali goals were
ICCmlbyMikcRudocyMdltoa)• Slollil.O who oow,leads c.he &eam
with four poi•on thettNOD.
Again.st Broclcpon 1be�
8enpJ.s huog ioug_h, bul OQCC:
9Pi•letmistuospu1theffl<lftthc
lhortcndo(thcsaick.
'"We hldouroppor,unltics In
lhc Brockport same,"' uld
midrdder Gary Macri. '"We had
somo 1•.er team connicu thlt
"'"'ld',.etiao,odlheout<:Omeal

die......

•

o4�/=� � =
Maseardi midway throuJb the:
tintt.lf.Aboutdne�lMa'
Tad Valentino acotcd, 1Mn1
Broctporc u eariy.2,.-0 ootbina
lead.
'l'bc8cnplsCOUt1Ctndwhtn
Jay Wadsworth. who kids the
ccam whh 15 lboU on the )'e!',
ICOrCd his rmt aoal ol season.
nm:in, ii Z.I II half-time.
Brockport Forward Mario
2in&lll'O wu abk to RCOtd �
a•me•w innina goal wbu he
IQON:d c:arly h1 the UICOnd balf,
maJdn&ita3,,1 pme.
The Beng_als auempccd a
rallyatCraiaRouSCORdbi.sfinl
C,Qalof lhe...,..wicb$:39ooeo
makJDI lhc "°'C 3•2, The

,

BIOClq,orl def- - - IOdooedlobootOOUIOlhcrloa
for Ibo....,. ludr. ee.p1s.
P,Jao-llW1heycu
build 00 - poollh<e poi,u olf
Ibo &:>c:l:pon"We pla}'eda ...i p,odpmc
and sta}'ed io it - Ibo ead."
PaJce said
a,otdaa -"'
sboUlt'JjlWafflldefol�h
iD &he net. w.,•,e alto pllyils ill
oaeor me..,,.__
around to 1h11 IDatca it • lot
�. We, QCCd 10 .. luplha
and wotk M a ICIIII IO pul IDDf'e
shalson11Cllnorder1>impo,o.
•The Bcq.als wi.U IIICmpl IO
tqistu che:M' (&tll win or lbc ta,.
son SMutday 11 2 p.m. 11 ffilbert
collqc.

-w.·ie

ls-··

Elmwood. "

-

t1w

-.

BSC 's American Host Family
Program needs more sponsors
lies, Dr. Gouwd said. "'Six:1y.
poitc,d,.;d,-llut...
olways ___
Mau.mi bu bca wilh the.
M..,.y s for-yew,aodM..rray
is poud of her proc,as.· "She's
doiaa ...11. sbc _., Eqlbll
well. She's oyiq lO leam Ibo ...
-ordloi-.- MmTay
said.
'1 ti)' caJJ ooce a wcet. IO
see how w·s doilta· We• her
tbcul. onc:e: .. tnOlllh and tatc her
oat eo dim1tr." he said.
"He calls 10 sec iJ rm &II
ri,Ch1. or jlllt for small�.
tioft... Muwalsaicl "l' m alwlys
11 tchool. but be &etsmeout of
dlobouseaod.i-sme_..i
8"1falo.'lbiapl- 1· 111111y ... -1c1oe·, ......
'"

·soccer team has �ough weekend-1bcBuff'iktSl*mm's toe«:t 1t1111 CftClltcd .a P"fl)' rough
wcdct:ndudleyloatheirfauwo
coctfc:rcaee pme:,oldie, $CUOII,
On Saturday lhey were oulJbOC.
u
. d OQ.tpl.aycd u they Jost to
Genesco. 5-2. OIi Swidly, they
wue ll:,le 10 keep the pme cbc
but sdU tutftted a 3-2 Jou at the
�otBtod:pon. _
The eu,•I•. wbo have
scored oely five JOiis in fovr
pmcs,flOWfindlhtmsehain dlt
cd.a.olthcSUNYACdMl.onu
lhcir ow:n1J n:cord kU IOM.
l'he Gcntaeo game was a
.,..,,...,-....,..,...,
pllyen were i� saJ�

Home
Coming
Page5

Become a

--

Good turnout at eighth
annual graduate·rmr

Host familic:s CUI t'mtribl.Jtc
10 cbe wdl«iQc of iolcrullioaal
- jUll by belph,c dtan IO
� fimiMr with die city of
llwfolo.k-� ...--
........ --,pady.
Muami Hicubi i1 from

""M::tr)'IO......... IOthe
...... .,cbe __
Ibey mipt be. ............ bipl
aod- lor-lOeq,en,
CICC OW Clllaft. $omemla WC
bdp lhca, widl - .......
biploodlcdoal>tortlloaitport."
Blaclti.nsalcl
'"SM helps all tbe IDleffla,,
liOQ&I .SU.>denu,,. Manaial said.
"'Wbetl Ibecame sick..she motme
10 cbc boop,111. SIio - wicb
mefotsi.l boots llllil thtyscatmc

-�-·
-..�.--..
---...-.,
i.........,._
·
-------,0
__
___
cbll-..--w.
--..- -"'.........----��
..
.,.
......
................
..
.,
..·--...........
_, __ ___.. ------ -�SIio's- .. -a.ny-.......
..,..,,_..__ ........ --·-- --�........
::..�.::=,

Ifyoue,ubadcboupls
Coioa oo..--.dloS...
- Uojoo Social Hall 'Wu dlo
pi...10bcoo'lbunday.
That's where lklff'lk> Stale
CoUe,e bcld ii. cia;btb a.uul
a- Sdlool Fur. ar
School rcprcac•t11ive1 rrom
1CrONNcwYcitll*.1bc �
eelt llld ik MJdwal WIR dae
IOlllt'Oicb.,._;.o..
shldc:9lllDCI usworqlilCl&iou

dloybad-..-sdoool.
'"1¥ebt*llbb.......,r..--.

ally ... -300aod3'0deots at IN fair," uid Llutea
c.- Do,dOp,
-c... -nea.-Nt
"llad a FC)d- (IMI ,-i. -

-o( ..

-Orr.lhe�uw

- ......-;
... sai d dtcy
...,,. ID coilqol -., pro¥ido u,.
fOl'1Dllioo. Sludcnu -- to llevc
alolof--aodtmpo,id,o
lban wicb IOmC .-,.I iaforma- ..... de&mldy .... lcw ,p,
pliculS ..... ,-.-W.cc<a1otot,wticma
--is-lncood- ud ... bclpa fer dloqua!,
ily_llloy_"sald
0.. DowllOww. ,..,.aelltativc
-tllo-Sdooolo(Ap,
ptiod-

a.---,..-

- OoUlp _.. paddau

_o(_,..... __ _

l
Batr lo Sca1c ColleJe. As a
lacty 'eoouab 10 l\avc. Patrick
Mwroy.dlo ,pons ediior for Ibo

baboslflnlily.
.
"'tl lOl!ly helps ........... .
ia,ol...S uo)ountaliw.-Manual
aid."'He's&UA:llll'DC:IO�I
........ IMiDlboTV boa ror

--300-

.,
li'>o.-. -o(

10&
BSC'I--Af·
llllaOlllc:e.saldcboy ... still

'°

-dollOIIM'Oicbcbar
host fU11ilies. so these oocc a
-.............. basis lorcbe
a-. Blabun is. volua
_ lor .. __

albe"'Mod9<1.........-

aod•bad•-..-

Bbdcbura"s aslilww:c aoc:s
bc,)'()Old dlo scape al ...... familicssc�10do.bllli1's
a ,ood example or tbc simple
dcods thll. So t'ar i• hclpi111 tbe ·
iDrlCl'altiomls.
"lllose iDICralOd Uljoilinc or
cbutiac ....
dlcAnaiclo_r.til)' __
sboGld OOMICt lhe llllmMioDal
Stlldmt Affairs Ofr,ce It 178•
5331.
-.
i• DDclND1tc&. Wbeli • docs.
ialcraadoaal at9Cle:M aplaf
•Doftoif&ly." ......, Mid. ·1

····················
································�--��···············
tothe Editor
·
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Letter

Jacobs@Jacobsladder.com

u.aivcrsilies a.nd all the school level of motivation �
boards ia lbe swcjoined against andyour owngeneric�view.
1bgecher WO C*I ff.define re
me In the lawsuiL
l 'WOO a unanimous jury vu· alitywodchridc. Mywcb silc�
dia. ibe docu.mcnwy chat wu plic:s this DCW knowlodae to sd·
to have been my disscrtatioa wu cnce. rcligioo, � and in
fi1$l pah1isbcdas c1hlbiu in• trial ckduy.
Over SO Pltts or my mosc
t.ranteripc. .
Be cvcJul what 1opic you OliltnSCOUS (and scicotificaJly
choose r« your disx.rwiocl.
w:ril'iable) writings can be dowoMy useofafflldcntncwspa- IOldc:d for free!
per in lhl:Srescaroh projcctdcmAtmyWWW�StOtemy
onstral.cd tome how widely lbcsc texlbootandmyCUMtudybook
nc:wspapc:rsa.rcactuallytcadand oar ca!itycoauol alsoarcolTtttd
wba1 a Powerful im.tn1mcnt for for .sale, which is w6y this is a
COMltUctivc ctwigc they Cati be. oorMliCtclal .'Neb site.
O need help in getting this Jetter
� your uaiveni1y offer a
pubU$hed in student newspapers multi-discipUnary, team :t.aught.
cap-1UlnC COW1C oa reality coo
i n Ol.bct' C:OUntries).
By means or lhis field re- trol? ir not yet. then use my rrec
SQltb, J discovered a:rtaio time• web site until such • ciounc is
less uoivem.J iasJghts:. into how available.
we all dcfioe fQJ.ity, from which
Please visit my web siic and
Jstruc:W.r«IUC'Ytft-Sltpladderof c--mail me your comments aod
moci'llltioadc:YClopmenL Youcaa JUggcstioos regarding thls new
now rate both yoursdf and your tbcocy about behavior. Or post
campus culturconthc$1mC u:ak.. · your comments oo my web she
I invite yc,q co please dimb mcssa,ge boatd.

::=:�:a.:,

jorobsfljo�'=

Letterto the Editor

USG: What's the problem?

On September 13, t997,
USG
for d>eir dun! sess�
With this beiaa Cheir lhird ,es.slon. 1 ..... under lhe impression
Iha! USG wu aoin, 10 get down
business.
Whaujote dw. WU.
Aftor lhc pnsidcal toot roll
call and q""""" WU made. lhc
l<tWCpn,ocedcd. Thc1)1Uidmt
called for Executive Report.
WtU, muchtomysurpri.sciccoot
lhc aecuti� boat(ln bour
rg,ort absoluic:Jy nothing but a
l:u'ldlofhocair. Which of course
was turned into open discussion
by the prcsidem of USG. yw
know, af'ttt wasting an hour on
•
rcporu.
Those senators· really

me,

'°

worbd hard. A senator called
Coran odjoummcnt. '11,cmo6on
was secoaded and nochin,. ._
solutely nothing. wu accom..
plished.
What cype of model d this
USO talcina afltt'I dlis USO
is uaiog the fedcnl go,a,,mcot
U a mode� Ibey are loo&& OI it
.mlhcwrooaway.
branches or gO'l'emmcnt::'judi
dary, eu:cutive,, and legulati'o'C.
Afterrev.ewiaaUSG'sconstinr
t.ioa and seeing Lhe executive
members intenct with lq:i.tla
lift, I got scum lh_lc:ss.
U...iu-oobuicfo,.
matioaofgovcmmcnt. Yourju
diciaty branch does DOC YOCe in
cxeculiveorlegiJlatlYesessions.

'°�

We-
u

DEFENSi C�it'\S Al�ERT
'PUNC.TuAt\ON��y CHA\H:N6£1>

4

Your CMCU&i� braocb does DOI
..,.. in lqpslali..... scssloaiot ltll,
thecoonwtwioclo. Y-lep
laliYe branch docs not tell Che Cl.•
ccutive or judicia,y branches
whollOdo .
·0tay. wilh Iha! uadcnlood.
let's�• The point is re,.
ally importalll. The pruidenl
docs no<p<eslde-tbeS-,..
the vicepraidellldocs. The ooly
tlmc lhal tbe vice pr<Sideot i.s in chc. case of a tie. The way
Ibo USObasit-. lhcp-csidc,>I
p,esides over the Senate and
YOles in &be case ot • tie- Here is
aoochet poi111et. 1bc CMICWve
vice prcsidems do aot possess
vociog or� sws in che
Seoate.
Myi.standfinalpoill<ialhal
Se<wonlhoold-i-touoe
Roocrt"s Rule$ of Orm. whlch
include lhe uecutive bta.ach.
also. How can the executive·

::::� .! �·.=,:
""'

andol>jcctioos? Wbol ii Ibo pot·
po,eoflhcbaadboobdlet"""'
distribuled to each and cvay
-7W...aocd>eRoocrt"s
Rules of Ordc< evea - a1 Ibo
pul .....,.., fiMlly. wby WU
... - adjouroed aftr, doul &
_,y ....... for•-7
A!lt1t..,.....10dloUSO

l'ff&ideotl.bo--..

-

10 brio& ........ 10 die USO.
Wbol die boll .. Y"" doioa IO
.......... lolly .... dw. you
MYO-youllelfto?

. ....
._,._.IJS(]...,,,.,""........,,,,,_...

Op/Ed &Jilor'.i llOU: 11IU ltM
Unt wl.lM1 to .....,,. dlfOll'1•
_7"" ___

......aflwllwr--b<
otllSC.

Police Blotter

Juvenile
arrested
with
stolen
vehicle
ByLdltlaF
&n.,o}Nftlll1�rviu
9/lm. om... Mcic.o.. while
OC1 rouciac paud. obscrwd a sos,.
pkious ........ p..t,d 00 o...v
Letchworth. A OMV cbcct re
vealed tlw tbc vehicle was re.
poc1cd �Jen. An lldu.lt udjuYO
aik fttt cbataed9/0t/'n. A fanale empoyce ro
port,ed 114:28 p.m. tbllherwbidc
wusoucl:byaoont,,o,,,,penoa
while it •as parted on Un.ion
- l!&timalcddamoge:$100.00

...-,>

f/10('¥7, Ao untnow,,
brotc a window and table la
Neuman Hall 11 3:� a.m. E,ti.
nweddafflage:$140.00
ff)J.J97. A female. scudco1 re.
pcnb(llholpcnoo(1)UIWIOWllro
_ .... SUNY cord from lhc
• TwiD RiS<�Roomal l:30
p.m.

aod

f/11/n, A female SIDdeal ro
pcnb(I d>ll sbo - dwealc:Dc4by a male Sludenl ia lbc
umoo • 12:1op.m.

--

........
-..-aod
...................
-aod
--...TIie-is
.......
f/UW7. A-•••lcoll•

-·l:31p.m.-...........

HHLPING YOU BUILD A SECURE FINANCIAL
FUTURE IS AN IMPOJITANTJOB.
FORTUNATELY, WE HAVE THB PEllFECT RESUMB.

W

lh nutty 80 ,)'Qi, ofk.drn,.hip r..ptnffltt
u, °"r fic:lcl. TIAA-CREF i, t-minf"nily
qu;l,liried 10 �p .)'OU build� comlot\abk. "''WI)'·
f"TfffTti'"'-Wftr..
Our ffiffHC'H .are �l,l,l)ly im,w«ablc:
tod.y. nurly two million of the bnc mind, in
Am.trio trv,1 with tlwiir fiMn<'i;il r,.nure.
Allo<w ut to rev� our qu,alirK'�tiofts.
fl

s.,....._..

Wich �r $20() bt.llion in uwt,. TIAA-CREF i,
ehe worlcli lugnl �il"C'ffl'C"nt orpniu.Jion
•ncl •"*'C 1h, mott .otid. TIM • ont of only
• Mindful of cocnpu1in 10 NI� umcd top rat·
inp for fiMll<i.,_I strtt111b. Hd CRt;f ia OM of
Wall Scrtt1:i lugtst inwtston.'

..........._,..,.._

Wt �It ou.t �lcf'l'ft opponunirin 1h.a.1 Ol�r
<01Y1pa.1tiN. ift putM1i1 ofqutl'k pil\l.,. oftcl'I mit.a.
Thou&h put perform.nee- n.1t'1 pn
. ftltt
fotul"C' rnulh. th.ii JNlic-ftt pkiloeophy hat
pto,,,�n ,xtttm,ly ,-·anlinc-

u..,....

Swpri,b,glr low
TlAA-CRt:t"a ope-nui"& <'O.n •rt a,rnong 1h t

lowttt in tbe inJunr,ntt and mutual (und
il'Mlut1tw',. 11wrtfon, mo« of your money
goeo, wb,,rt i1 •"'"'IJ-1ow•rd1 ,n,uO "C
yourru,ul"t'!
Ea.,dlwniSadoa

Ol'I"•

w, all'tt" wick vuic1y oftJl'Pffltv man,,gird
Ml,,•n1m"'1
10 ht-Ip bwkl your ass.ttl.
Wi1h .iodc. bond. l!IOM)' -rtctt. and rnl
esuit, .«ounlt-u wdl u a pr•n1ttd
anMli iy 10 chook rrom -TIM.. CREF IIWln
dh'cnira,ion ,�y.

""""""'-

Wt �I�� 1M1 our 1e:l'Yi«- J..-ingvi,htt,,.
ff'Offl -?' otMr "'1:ittrt1t:nl <'Offl�·· In ,ht
June o.Jb.u Conw""'r s.aw.,ion Su�.
• 11ucb- of2.000 liNnNJ <'Offl:palMn. TlM•
CR�f •-» •'Olcd tht kadi"C P"'O"-idffof
�;�ln!fl1pl.a.01,
If you work in f'duution. rtWiltth. ot fN,.
NI for-Ids. why not pu1 TIM-CRt:t-, viptti
tntt 10 •·Ot'k fot yo1,1'1' To line.I
,,j,i1
our W,b titc •• -.1i.aa<n.f4tS or �•II w.
a1 l-800-84.2-2776.
C)l;lt �.

f/UW7. Alcmdc-
nupo,kd IO Milllrd FHlmore •
Hospilal by - - lcf'ttbiJhudllud.. This wu

�':
..'�::tit!.�1: l!:::================================================================:::!J
-Hall.

A<-

91111'>'7. A vcbicle illegally
ported OIi
Dri!!.._-10'Wcd • 10:2S ..... llftu UIIIAIC
ceu.tul IUiClapU to coocact tbe
•
OWIICr.
'1131'7, Penoo(s) oohowa
tippcdovua,;p poacomlq Ibo
buelO-clfiolbohoopillllos
sometime bctwca 10 a.I 10-.51
p.m. -�' m.oo

his--aod

9{1Jfn, Al l:32 UL a ..ae
-., n,pon,,d .....-,(s) CO,udi.adll>OI,. c1amoee: $31$.00
9/17�.<>tr
...si...rmp)Odcd
10 a l'DCdical assistla lhc,Houllioe
Oym.UpoelfflVll.a-
r<pon,d Iha! be iojwcd his left
-whllepl,iylstsbostalloU.llo
was craaspOftcd to MIiiard
Allmore Holpilol..,. Roni Mclro

--

11

6iP2'
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Drunk driv�r faces worst nightmare ·in Kenmore

From a party, to a ride in a police cruise,; an underage drinker discovers it doesn't pay to drive drunk
87BriaDA.nf.acto1i
F,:o1.wr1 Editor
'"Di.Ide. )'Ol,ISurc?"
-Yeahl'malright."
"Crash� plenty of room
man."
"'Naw, I'm cool...
Coal Ofl, shoes oo, keys in
hand.Pete pushes his WI)' OUI lhc
froat door. cli.ngj•g co theknob as
hcsh1mbleso«thctop5*ep.
The crisp air in Kenmore ca·
auJ(s hi.m. Wioter i.s 00 il's WI)'.
The� tohi scarisn'tuscn;gbl
IS he: WOUid like it to be. His cqvj.
libriumisswi-.ain,in&fldOUtol
hisconuolandwalkinsisachorc.•
hte is sloshed.
Hool$ before.,.,........
gaged in a high su.kcs same of
"'wholc."ll>e-'dfamou,c.,d

Ice.liq i• the world. It is soinchie bu time to sweat and
lhio, tbll )'OU ne.YCr plan to do. tbmkot.,. alibi..
NeiUictis�g 1280Lolbcer.
Ah'bi., lcqet u alibLPetc's
Colvin Bookvlld.
wmacdsitti.ngbcbindthcwhcclof
ThiisislCtcimoteP.O.taritory. aNDni-,car. ,
'"Here he comes. ma. Hold
La*kelionsSWtingpreyon tbesa·
vaonah. cops le1p out or side on bro. )'OU'llbe OK... Ptleasa.u
strtiets ud trail an UllSUSpCCtina hlmself, tnowina- he tw oevcr
driver, to)'ia, with them. matlnl becndlisdNtltudlhcrnctqto(a
them pray they dotl ' t get pulled cop. "'You'll be alrigt,l. A c:oaple
over.
.or quick quesdoos. a couple or
ID Kenmore lhcy arc kr,own qiaiclcanswersudyou'rcooyout
way."
lOstn"kt: unprovotcd.
Calvi.ft is I SU'aight f'Old with
The cop strolls up to the cat,
about five lighu at intcrscctiotu chocking cvery ioch for a sign of
diuecth1g the SUttl to lhe less abootma!ity.
feared Tonawanda cops Oft
ShcriduDrive.
Pde is nepiating lbc road
pffllyv.dl.hcdriftsaUnlcbuUI•
ways catches, himself before he
crossc,ll,edoublcycllowli....

=-��=:::
�
=:':e=�= ��

�

1:i�...:!��!�h;;;:;

g
r.;-,:= amc

ptay

-�"r'°cc1':;·ora1eo11o1,n<1ocoe1

c,mllSI

drink. )'OU l1MISI. He CM ICII anybodyatuylimedoll'.'l)'\hiftS.His
sen'ltllSobey.
Tbt "vice" is thca in scc:ond
commandhavina: NleOw"et"ew;ryone, uccpt 1he president. of
COLnC.
Tbepowucha.iDlhea de·
is
:-,:,:;::,.��who iJI
,
w
a
ench gee me
bco-...
'"Alritfu. ao)'body eber the
beer WCIICh repUes loyally.
Lasaand tcast i.slhcassbo&c..
Theasshole is lhe lowest f«m
ofbwnao beiftg oa thc planet.He
is subjoeted co aidlcss amounu or
drillki.ng. irhe docs ..-ell !his hand
and gets rid of his catds before
somebody else, be is out or I.he
asshokchair.
c
{
e
h :�= ��:!�

:J..�

..

-

11,h�:11�,i��u�i=;

:!";:�

;.o:::i:.::�:!";1
ht e'sACDcloo rac-

As Pete rolls down
his window t o.
greet hisjailer, a 1en1�=.���
cloud ofakohof ==�0:."::'i!i".
jil!,e dvaporhits ·:;:1:'��.:!::'�C:
the cop in the fac!. ::_cobrcathisstrideaodrailthe

....

___

.,m.,

The a. is 1a-..s
-y.
""l'llls.'110t.d,ilitPcle?'"
hcdubtobuaodf.
Drivioj dnaat is lhc wont

CIIIC thc:mscJ¥CS i.sbeyoad t'Mioul,
but under thc ciroumscaoccs Pete
bdiew:d ht would bcod'it 6-om lis
ttning &o the officets ldvice.
Pet.eblewa.19.
lt1 NewYott SUllc forpenons
over the qe or 21 die lepl blood
� level is .10. Pelc was 1IOC
21.
z.n, Tolauce. boby.
"'Sir, I am placing you under
arrest lot D.W.L," 11)'1 the cop.
Now Pde is sir to the ofl",cer. II is
scruge bow becan go rrom being
wann1y cal)cd 50ft, to I call 10 be
ing Ull(amilwiy called a "'sit."
Cuff's1redriwn aodplaocd oa
the wris&s of Pccc, vm>oowsitsin
the back. seat oflht pMf'OI car.
"Ibis
behappcalna- J""
hours before I was partying,
mactiQg oa that chick, what w»
ber Mme? Andnow Jam about 10
puteinl.bcbeckofacope#,"Pecc.
Chinks co himself, bocking his
held back qaillSlthe ICl1.
Pete Sits calmJy DOW, bead
JculiQJ ODthe window, As the CV
p.lllS away, be wooden whal will
happen 10 his car, whit will hi5
mom uy, how" will be Id out ti>
morrow a:nd wbm is the Dc::lt,timc
be ca drive?
. � will fiftd outtbe answus
co thelc, quMions $lft CftOOJb.

ea,,.,

Life is good.
Silence.
..Sbil, did I stop at that
-SOO l un P•I to request
..
rcd.-···Ob CbrisL .
that )'OU w.c'. brulhaliu:r. Do
Red revolving light tt.rleclS
"Roll down your window. you undc::nCand1"
orr the re. view mirror picmna: tOA," lhccop•y.s.
"'Yes."
,
�·scycs.
ShotM.imc.
• Wby anyoae would iDCri.mi•
This i.s DOt good.
As hit rolls dowti the
Pe&c thia�orruuiog ....... dow togrcetbisjal)et,ac�:C.
•
.. •
l
i• ,
itcforf.LUFP.QiJl.Briilint.878-4532.
=" l<d._hiulheooo Wr
�J':"

i! '°";::s'!"!,,�
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Homecoming 19�7

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

VolingforKing.Qt!ccnandCourt

Union l<ll>by

TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER30
IOam-6:JOpm Volingfor King, Queen andCoort

10am4pm

Unionl,pbby

Noon-2pm

li
k tofti ht
=�
�A,,!{: f:;
drie
&
rom
Pl:lc'sQcvrokt.
"'No sir."'
The wa1 bcgi.ns.
"Seep out of the cat pasc.
..
A11otr1CCtof thc law docsa't
ThcrewunoqllickQ&A'""
ha"Ye many things 10 do oa a ,ou. sioa. Peccb OUIor lbc carand octo
tinetrvl"�Sfclp.He rwutheplares. thecop's turf'.
and f1dios it i.n.. It should late bs
"Lee me see )'OW' driver's u.
than three min.U'ICS for the otr,oer ccnsc 1nd Proof or in.suranee
to do all this ud wait to a law please:."
violator·, car. but of cot1rse h
� fumbks in bis pockets
doesll'L
loot.iQg for hlS licccuc. His eyes
·
.
.
',

Planet BSC Picnic
Have a low coot lunch with a movietheme.
Play movie trivia.

Union Quad
Rain• Union l<ll>by

WEDNESDAY,OCJ'OBER I

10am-4pm

Volingfor King. Qu«n and Court

Union �

8:30pm

Walk•in Movies
Bringa blanket andenjoy movies. popcorn
andgivcaways topul you in the mood for the
homccomingfoodlollg:ame.

PenyQuad

1111JRSDAY,OCJ'OBER 2
12: I5-1 :JOpm Residcnoc Hall Dccor.,tingCompetition Judging

12:30-lpm

OscarNigh1FashionShow

12:30-2pm

Af1c,-thcOscatsPany

Union Book.uorc

7pm

Screen Test TalcnlShow andVideo Dance Pany

Union Social Hall

Union l<ll>by

FRIDAY,OCJ'OBER3

3-lOpm

Buffalo"SW<:Fai<'"
Union Quad
Meet us II lhe fair for rides. games, and rcfrcsl1mcnts.

5:30pm

All College HOOO<SPizza Piny (by invitation)

6:30-llpm

, 13'hAlhleticl!all ofFame8-Jet

,i,.;,

FormerBengal llhlere.< will bchonon:d '"'
acc:orr1)lishmen<s boch ooand offlhe playingf
><ld.
Tickets arc $2S �person •Reservations required.

.....,_hisa.toll>e

drin.�as':
!.o;'s :.� .-------------------,
OChtt.
These .c the Jni.scs or the

hie was lhe asshole most of
the. fttght.. He wasllways asshole.
Pde didt1·1 really Cite lbol;at lhc
pme. He was vsnlJy s: 1.arc& at
buming cigateuc.s, listet1i,t11
V1£Uely 10 COIMtSalions.
NOlbiag abtlotmlJ weo.1 on
lhal night. Asshole WU played. •
window •'U brotce and beer was
coosumcd.h-allpmiylamc.
� 16oz.eauol_RedDog
sh DCJtl 10 Pele.T!lc r.ancCOt1p1c
pboodoea1lyncat10lhed>ai<,lhc
olhenpboodmo,esporadQllyu
l l>eolp,1,...00.
All Js iasipificUll DOW thlll
Pele is ....... rood.
1bc ddroacn i111 his cw n
...... -at,lhcla:,,:rofloe""
lhe-..Shilrwoisoo.
Hislllouat,U-.-..Sho
isa,adyasheil,oiqtobefor

mcctlhcoopsforlhe finuimc. Thc
«II> looks ac Pele like. an ex.ea,.
t:iollcrabou1toeanu�ycheck.
"'Pt:tel.ula(Ord.�Roscdalt
Blvd."
.Yes.sit
.
...
..Pete l want you ro do some
simple: 6dd sobriety ccsu for me.
Count t020inintttva1softwoand
thallbac:kdownagain,"'saylhcotfiCCt.
"'2. 4.... 6•.• 8..--.. 10.. 12 .•
14.__ 16.- .... 19·--·· 20." •
"'Back down, ftOW."
A little. tougher huh. Petey
boy?
"'20....... 18........ 16 .......
13._ .... 12 ....... 10.-... 9...... 7 .......
uh .....
"OK-watd>mcea,dully.
Walk this imagiAary li...c. bcc:I toe.
h«,ltDc;r,,qucsull>ecop.

IT'S THE "REEL" THING
Buffalo �tate College

I
"· ------·...,___....__....
...,
___._

Holiday Inn
Niapp: Fall� Rlwl.

"'Grease'· Bonfire Pep Rally

Union Quad
Revive 1h11 oldcoliegcspiJil II this Homocoming tradition.

8p,m

.,

�themcwillbethemovie Crease''sodress-ngly.
'SO, Gathering
0on·1 miss this chance (o plhetwith friend.<31an
oldcollege hangout. Fricnd,swill meetin the bar
begiming119pm.

9pm

SA11JRDAY, OCJ'OBER4
10am
Pantde Une-up

Co1e·sRcstaw11n1and Bot
Elmwood Avenue

Rockwell Road

11am

PantdeS1art

Rockwell Road

Nooo-Spm

lfomecoming"Ca,<Plrty"
You're invited <olhc lailgarc portyunder the lenl
nearCoyerField. RdreslunenlSw
. illbeavailable.

Gnicn&Whi1CTen1

1pm

BulfaloSllleBcngals vs. Broclcport&glcs
(F1<e forscudcnlS w/BSC ID,$3 others)

C-Field

7 -l l pm

·SO,Reunion
Callingallgndualcsliom 1980-1989-Relivesome
of lhc best limes ofyour lifewilh lhc pccplewho
made lhcm hai>pcn. Bocrond wine will beOIi tap
and pi2zaaDdwinp willbeSCMd. A S6odmission
�covers Ibo food. Bevenoges are on acasb basis.

Thefonner"fUB"
Sluden!Union

·-required

SUNDAY,OCTOBBRS
10:JO.lpm

Auuailwnilylllunch
llriDaJGllr.ilJ lllllfrieadsllllleod y<lOr
--widla'-tybnmdlMCole"s. Thecoot
is$10perpenon. ·�requlftd

l'UIDl!DIIVUSGlHIIOUQHTHE-TORYSTUDENT ACTMTYFl!E.
THEfl\CULJ'YSTUDENT� TIEAUMtA8SOCIATIOH,ANDSUPPORTE08Y AIWIAAK.

Just For Fun

.........•••.•••......••...............•.•••.•.......
From oar home offlee.ln
Cassety 109

Top 10 reasons
wliy The Record
Rules
IO. Spot color is very impressive.
9. We print Fuck!
8. We are a proud sponsor of the Associated Press.
7. Our cartoonists hate each other.

6. We "swig bear."
S. Are grammar ain't that bad.
4. We print controversy - when applicabll}
3. We are not afraid of USG.
2. Did we mention we print Fuck?
And the# reason the record rules is
Drum roll-

I. We love ripping-off Letterman!!

Mil+

\!LilHIIII\ l ltll ti!�

Qualiry 2.3.4.Sbdnn.-lDCI Monioa.danooo$1Dd.-iog
roomsto shirt. willlinwlltiD&db- shifts available - in ow Auco Club
lm..'luia.lffl*.sak..Sl301Dd' ldemembcnhipclcplnme,,LNice
up,69S.$S77,
·EJmwoodA....,.-Wllk
ft0m ICbool Call9 Lm•• 10 p.m.•
ElmwoodAve-.'3bcdn>om.hatd U6-5lS618U-!1234
wood floors. 1wo blocks rrom
td>ool.....,i-.SS40+ucitiocs. SISOO wcctly pocet11ial msiling
our circullts. No cxpcrimoe ,o,.
days: 137-2525,
quired. Fn:e hlformation paclcet.
oi gbcs:689.aU.
CIIJ 202, 4S2•S940.
Apanmet11$ available •NOW",
two bcdtoon,.. four bedroom &Dd Ean, $750 IO SISOO -kly by
toOffl$ for rem., call Len ar: 731· JpocsoriQ& • VISA � on
5008.
)'OW' cunpus.. No invescmcnt &.
liule time nccdod. There'• no ..
Burr State area. I atld 2 bdrm. lipjolt.sowhyr,otcall Corio:forop ::;.��S�>'· Call 1\800.323 ·
Apu.•niceeondilioo.
Pliaoc<S. otr-porlti•g. S27S/
SJOO mt+ J.SOl)..886-7070 toll
(,cc.
ATTENTION BUS!N6SS MA
JORS: OUN & BRADSTREET
Thftcplos-. io-, wood wi.11 be recniiting on campus oa
bumfog Sl<M:, otr"""' porlti•g. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER IS lo,
Aullonl(- Elmwood;SS9S .I.. CUSTOMER lNVEST!OATION
CONSULTANT TRAINEE PO
dudes WI.la',)
smONS. tr it1tetffl«l. submit
SaiQ1 James Place (Kar yo« resume co the Career Dc¥d·
EJmWOOd), 3rd floor, ODC bed• -Ceo1er-OC 306 by0.
room.kiu:beawith llppli.uces, all loba- lsc.
utilities. $400, IIS-0627.
SENIORS:
ATTENTION
Health(� will be RlCftlitin& oa
Remodded I tO 3 bdrms;
IIIICCS., 50(nc wicb lofts. loatioris campus Oct. 14, tor MARJCET.
ideal lo, colJeao - please ING REPRESENTATIVE l'05l•
call 0-lcol,
TIONS.lf.-....d,Sllbni1 )OUt

iad-

bunli., "°'"

-=·

.,,,.i.

""""""°""a.u,.�

Thftcplos-.io-,wood CeDl<r-00 306 by Sq>< JO.
off ,,_ po,tlog.
Au1>wo - Elmwood. SS9S.;,,. STUOEITT REPS WANTED:
En louolcub ood ....... ,,.,..
el �warcr.c::alllll..$063.

�-,- ,�r:::::,:'b:"so:

+INMM&
Wtt.keeds &1d cveal11gs., 101•

--a<.�8-

I (800)657"'°'8,

won.

Tlw R"""4 Claosl!icd ods
IIOp by Cassecy 109 for men io
lom,ouoo. Orcall 117MS39

Dru&Addicuoniudiseac. If)'OU
lhiot)OU-hm:opn,l,lcmwkh
�p,.-,etlobreak.Nor,
cocicsAnotlymous is •group of ,c.
cow:riflg addicts Wbo help CICh
other SUI)' c-lcao. We bavc beca
there. C.all8'78,.2316 for morciofOl'TNll.ioo.
ATTENTION SENIORS: Tops
will be tCCNi t log on cunpus oa
Oct. 20, 1997 for MA.NAOB"
MENT DEVELOPMENT pool,
lioas. If interesecd. please submit
your resume at the Carttr De'ltt•
opnent Ceoter-OC306 by Oct.6.
Campus Min.is(ryEvc:n.t,Newman
C.-.1219 ElmwoodA,._ 7pm.
..U$btr in Auluma'" Renewal �
l'r>)'Cf.1182-1080.
Saadet1t RCUC3l. <hunighl aa Col·
lcgeCamp. Fri 9126-9'27.Cmlpus
Ministry 1opic: '"Dealing with
Chaogc." Call 832-1080.
CadlOlic SwdeM Mm. E\'CfY Sun
day lJ\ the S1udem Unioc,8 pm.
"Usher it1 tbt Autl.tmll"', Renewal
a.ndprayer nttll .. Campus Mi:6iury. Newman Cea1er, 1'219
Elmwood Alie., 7 p..m.. Cail 882·
1080 for more icfonnatioa.

Swdeot RecreM. O'lfflliJht • a)I.
....compus.fri.9'2�9m.C....
i lSlr)' eopic:"'Delli.a,:with
pus M a
ClwaP:"'.can IS'l,.1080 ror ,n()l'C
iafotmM.ic)a.

SENIORS:
ATTENTION
HEALnlFIRSTwillbc�
on C1ft1J*S o- Oct. 14 for MAR·
Kl!TINO REPRESENTATIVE
POSfflONS. lfi.Me1'C:MCICl,submit
MARINE MIDU.NO wi.Ube ,e.. YfltJt resume to t he C.an:u 0e¥CJ .
cruil ing on campus Oct. 22 ror. -Ccmcc306 by Sept.
PrograrnO......,.,_Tectmician 30 .
and PCILAJN Tcchn.lciaa PoSi·
lions. 1f i.'*1Csttd. pbsc submil A1TENT10N BUSINESS MA,
resume IO lhc CareerDt:Ydopmtot JORS: DUN & BRADSTREET
Ceotct«306 by Oct 9.
wiJJ be reerviti111 on campus o o
Oct. IHo,CUSTO•<EJU�VES
ATT1:NTIONALL EDUCATION TIGATION CONSULTANT
SENlORS:Tbc HAWAII BOARD TRAINEE POSC'QONS. tr inccr
OFEOUCATIONwillbeonc,m.. cstcd, submitraumc to theCltt.cr"
.pus 0et. 7 IO give a pttSCl'ICMioa o...Jopncm C:,,,ocr- OC306 by
ttgatdlna tcachfog positions lt1 Oct. I.
Kadi.PrcseoWioo will be at 3
p.m. lll the Stlllkat Unioa As.1ttn· AlTENTlON SENIORS: TOPS
bly HIJl. lf it1tetalcd. please si1t1 will be n:cruiti11g on CM)pd on
up•lhoC.-o....Jopmc,,<c.n. Oct.20 forMANACEMENT DE,.
'
tttGC306.
VELOPMENT POSmONS. II
iolffl:SU:d. please subffllt y<u ,c..
AT1'ENTION ALL SOCIAL swnc al lhe Cwect Oevek)pmc:nt
WORX SENIORS: PEOPLE, Ceoie<- OC306 by Oct.6.
INC. WillbeJlving a prcscowioll
oa Camp.a$ on Oct. 7 ia Bacoo Kall 11 Campus fundtai$cr: R.use au
l'OOl'I\S '2<11 and 209 M 1 2:10 p.m. lbe fflOQC)' your group need$ by
Regarding rtSidcadal irulnle'tor $p(IIIS(lri11g a VISA furldtaiser on
positiocas.Ifl�pkascsign yOtJS camp.as.. No iCIYCSlmCOl llld
0.V.Jopmcot c.,,. VCI')' litdetime needed.Thc:rc's IIIO
up.chc
ler0C306.
otili,aaioa. .owtiy noc call r« i.._
--y.CIIJ l(800)32384S4m.. 9S.

oc

a.u,.

Cutting for a cure

mEE

Plu 8do Lombda. lho No
tioul SCl.ldcol BusiDCSS As$oeia.
tloo, will $p01110r • beGefit 00
Mooday, O<tobcr6. 6om 10-2 p.m. In lbe Stude-nl Ut1iot1.
l'bctcwillbehairaa.manicwcs
ood body suprioJ by Lo Mode
bolt st)'llslS lorSS. All pn,a,cds
'Willbeadi1 tbtAmcricu Cucct
�y.

Sessiom
F,gure Drawiag
Wedmtm,s 7 lo 9 p.m.

s....!;Q�J�""" 8c,enf

V'Aal Aru 8c,enf
'Iaeodll:,s
mtdll,p
iD Up4oe lbD 304

an

······-··········-························-------·---·

- ..... 882.9'07.

Baehelor/Baehelorette A•edon
'.

Auctioning
begins@

7:30SHARP
Bidding
Starts at $3

.,._.

TS

Record
Sports Writer

Bengals and Dragons continue rivalry
By Job• 1b.b:s
� N�·s $cn'ic�
In 1hc: last rcw years, 1hc
match ups bctwttn lht Butralo
State Bc:ng�s and lhc Con.I.and
State Dngoas were something
spccW. This weekend's pme is
no o. oepbOR.
The lkQpls (2-1, nntcd DO,
3 in New ¥ort: Slate OMsion UJ
colleges) last year beat Corti.and
SUik: IS-120t1QIIIIICl'bael:Trlicy
Baooo's 21-yard strike 10 Al
lbomcswith 21.sccoads left, The
year before in Cortland, the
8c:ft&als cmcrgcd vkl0riou$ i.ft a
36,.;)) CODICIi. If lhe IISI three
iamcs arc an:yindication.chis will
be one ohhc biagest pmcs in I.be
Eulcm Collqe Athletic C,on.fctcooe all season .
"'This Saturday's a1mc is
•fwcollqefoocbt.lJ cSalla.t,oui...
Dn,onstlCldCOICb DuMcNeil!
said. "'You've goc two winning,
..
•nn:,ng football Lc:ams going II iL

McNelU, who 1ool: OYa" mt
year for DiveMimay, has &uided
his 1e1m 101 J..Ostart. tan.k.ed no.
I in New York state Divis.ion m
�Is.
Lut week, senior wide tc•
.
ecivaErid:BcmardaiugbU.hrce
IOOcttdown passes and rat11 lict
off back 99 yard$ as &he Drips
rolled OYCf KcaniCollep(Union.
NJ.). 47-21.
Bcmud is just otie of I.he
m&ll)' Cortland State offCJUivc
J)lal)'Cl'S lheBcnp.Jdcfct1SCneo:ls
tot0rltail\C011Chkny BO)'CSsaid.
"1"hcy've gbt a good. lcgilimaleu.ilblicl.,a&JatwidcrtiCCivuatld
a SCl\ior al quarterback. Jt's goii,g
so uke lhe $Ul'IC 1ypc or defensive
cffon as Int week to win the
game," he aid.
Tbc Dra,ons have a a&roQg
n,Nlingp:mewhhtaifblck:Omar
Darling whorat1 for IOI yards on
1$c:anic:slast wcc:kqainst Ktan.
He('lpeDedthescori.Qgwithal,6,,
yard touchdown run in che firs.t

qu&r1cr. "'Cortlud State: bu al·
wt,s been known for the tough·
ncs,o(ilsNnning:anack. Wedo a
aood job or n1nnin1 the ball," .
McNeill sa,d.
n.e0rap,pus;.,.-1<roaiscs Oft Bernard atld $Cllior QB
Rob Hale. who COMCCted with •
BcmatdSatun:layfortlnesc:ora
and Ibo hit wi'tAntbonyFaJoofor
al&lcCOI.ICtldown.Halewea1 14of
28 with tourTOs and 196 yatds.
The 8c:npl NShing auac( a
pl&loon ofShawn Sl&rksand Dion
Focndoe.. will tr)' CO foil the toJgh
CoolandSw,cleren,c.t..ost,...k.
Foendoc's comiQJ-<>ut pQtty, t he
rrcshmu t1ilbact. ran for two
touchdowns ud J66 yards oa 13
canies In a 16-7 win overWashllllgteft&Jefl'enon .St&rbhadS7
yards on llcatries.
"'We've gQt 10 stop the nan."
McNeiJJ said. ..You've om,Jnfy
poo,upc<tthcfaalha t lhey
have 1wo crat tlilbacts...
McN<illsaldheabo-

_Women's V-ball sweeps tournament
lhll:C round robin matches. bell·
inJ Frcdocia IS-2, IS.13, 1$ $;
Med.aillc 1$-7. IS-4, 1$-3: 111d
n.o a.ira1o s..w ...,,.... HJ1bat 1s.s: 1u:is.,. ThlsJJld
voOc)'ball am f.aood D'YouviUc the Lady Bc11gals In the finals
oo Sept. 10. aod ,wq,1111 lbrce apinst FrcdoftlL Butrafo Swe
pmes. lS,.5, IS.II, IS-10. Scnb' losciDfourseu., IS.t I, JJ.JS, IS.
Chrisay Sin.g.ldoo had 42 assiw 10. 1 6-14. Reimer and Singk:u,a
aSonawith1wosaviceaca. Juo, wcrcldock:dtolheall-toumarnenl
qJes$ic:aMaoghadl ltilblolhe .......
1be team cotlSisu or many
vicuJry.
The l..ady Beogals (l(:ed rt:CW'DinJ pl.ayers so we loot lO
Canis.ius Scp1. 17. 1'bey were have• MrODg winnins scasoo,"
swq;c by !he:Ooldc:m Griffim, IS . Slid c::o-capwn Reimer.
,.1s .10. 1s.s. $,q,huo:llamc,
The-willlooltio.....,...
had ftvedigs i• die loss.
their 8,.$ ffllOrd when they lta�
The Bu.liaJo Swe ream hdd IO Broctpc)ft lhb wockald IO be,
the Lady 8cftgal hwiwklin&I tuc • gio the fit'Sl round or SUNYAC
weekend. Buffalo State swcp1 pool play. The fU'SI tOWld begiM
By Jamie Brown
&n,ai Nt:Wt Suvi«

0

f()I()�

-y and gacs Ulnlu&h Salwday.
1be Buffalo State women's
\'OUeyb&I Itwn will lbcn. lite pan
iDMillCCffladoaal \'Ol.leybal(o;.
btl,;tioo maid> 00 $""4ay, $ep
lanb<r2ll.The Lady Beopl, wiU
flClC &co wti\'ttlicy�Jevd players
from Dortmuod. Ocrmuy. 1bt
..UC:yball tclffl ls I*' of. poup
c.urrently vishillS Wut.cna New
Ycxtt.
Themasdl. lObe play<d ......
Buffalo State- Spon.s Arena, is
K:hcdulcd 10 bes)n M 2 p.m. .M
mi.uioo is free for boch 81,1,ffalo
SW.-ISandlhe'a-nJ ......
U<.
Co-Sport, Edi1orJtffrry Mon
eonJrilNdcd to tl&u rtpon

the Belt.gal pw.ln.g auact. which
features QB Chris Henry ud bis
speedy targets Crafa Dana and
Mike Zlppia. ..He's (Boyes) al,
ways got hb 1eam prc:pued,'"
McNdU51id. "lbeyt,a,,oapu,ely
..
balanced auack.

FOOTBALL
Support lllJI[ team by

coming to the homecoming game on October 4

and watch the
Buffillo Stale Bengals

Cross country team shows
im�ressive performance

----

good shot ol do,.. ii ,plo lhls plaoe, their best or lhe JUSOCI.,
lknioJN""Snvlu
ya ,.Thls-lllcydofalod Fruk 80,du. wbo won lb.ii
their 1ou1.bes1 oppoaen1, eveot I.all )'mr. &Dished in secoad
The Buffalo 5-·Colkge Otntseo... said Jim llamo&, mtn's placewillla-of27:13. PraJ,.
._ .....lrylalmC<)Qljllc,cda mmcoullCl')'coech.
·Allooo llorb. a..,.,.._,.. pllciqlUlb with a timeof 27:47.
-1pcrfonnance1"'-..od
at tbc Hobart h1vhadon.tl in NMttsaid, ""Wo
are a 101
TheQ'OII COl,lDU)' teams will
Ge--.
face C ortland Stale
The women won the icwiil· y e• r
II
'Saturday
dooaJ, their tirll win of lbe tea• I h a D
... with ucore ot47.
1.u<ya,
Flwlloft'lloS..oe e v ea
rlllllbed i1 Cbe u,p 1s. J1&e1lor t b ougb
a..,1- -lllc lDpBuf, we won
falo Su.le l'IIIINt. fial.ahJa, i• IWU, W
, e
-placewldla-ar19-.,1. • lootiaa t o wbt
S..,.Yalaftalollodlo ttlles apin and
place wttb a dee or 19:51. maybe 101D1 or
•pu:ioa•lhol
--Spodt-lllb.
1211...ir:!IL
The ....
-nae..._ WCID lbolllllea
1illoMlla-

.._dll,

---� ·-·
-�-..,-- - ....

'
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comi ng

I·* ,1.1,.1,,.,1 1•,1.;
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Ml'J hazi!lg sheds bad )ight on
drinking.
frats- a�d underaged
-...... :...co:.:.�""'
Dr.�--....
.....
·- ....
---·
The IMc o(Ol,:)md - live Scott lCntejc:r.• frub:mu
plodpofl'biO-..Dduillbo
--ofnct,.
IIOlol)' Sawtday moning. has
"°"'F
tnlmaitics ac:roa theDIDOQ.
Kruegc:r was foued in bis
dorm room UI UI alcohol-iadl.lOCd
comaafta'a lligbtorbin ae«ink·
lat during to aUqcd haziag inc:i
cleol II MIT. Knxsa's blood 11cohol level 'wU :410. over five
lil'DCt lhe lcpJ limit ror drivina;..
mocc SCIICS. He was lisicd in criti-
cal CODdi.tioa It 8ftb bnel Oct
COQCQMedic.a) c:mttt la Bosioll.
l'ltomecficshadlO...... blshean,
ud at the hospilal, doctors
p.ampc:d charcoal i:mo bis S)'Stffll
IO soak up lhe alcohol in bis sys. .
tan.
The imait most Americans
mvc or ft'91t:t'Dilia can be s�
sized i• oee word: Bll.lto. John
Btlushi's mndtf ill the movie
Aolmo!HoosehlsJ>C'll")lOledthc
i...,.otf-..iries bdoa run or
Juak-headc,d. •k:obolic, human
drinwooct. However. rratcmily
hazing ir,eideDu have made real
.....rocctll)y, locluding .... death
or • student pledge wlkr thi.s
month at l..oubiana Siatc-U11iYCt·
sit)'.
Many r,11cmity members
who SJ)Ote IO The Rct'Ol'd '#1,"'Ctt
saddcfted by the iacklctlL S,c()(1
McCrac:ta>.lhe �,or
Sigma 'T1'u A.ho. 1 local orpaiza,.
tioo,Sl)'S 1h11 he knows o(DOsiffli.
Lw iftcidicots with hisfralcmil)'. He
rcc1slhllr.-.itybn>cbcnshoold
be rcspoasible ror whal aocs oo at

-·-spocllp<..

Are you ready for some

__

'

( )ffi,·inl -�I 11d,·,11
_
'\t'""Jlllpt·rul

.,._O'Ndl
Nrw-$£dilor

McNciU said t!ie key IO win·
nina is 10 slop Foendoe and
Starts. fotcina Buffalo SWc inco
a OM-dimensklnal (pasliog) at•
taek.
'"We've come up with lbc
righ1 pme plaa Now M-'rc loot·
il'lg few-execution...he said.
BoyoswclllwnotgMoaup
big pl.ays. winni'ng � 1UfflO¥a'
battle and winniog the kict.inJ
game arc the keys to victory.
He al.sosaidhe�dllbu,havc
a betler running game than
C0rtl.and State's.. Foendoe a.nd
Scarbwillaflemlle offcnsivt:sc;o
ric:s. "'We're Poi to keep our
-HopdWlywo'llt,a,,ollig
'"
plays oo OIJt side. he '!id.

.,,

r r HE

Become a

Elisabeth von Trapp
draws crowd of 260
Etssabcdl1qalhipp'sswcu .1t11:.
lflC voice captivlled ID lidalce of
260•che e.ctboo,C.-Scbool
A&dilOrium OD SMwday.Oca.Z7. $be
e.r.hiibilc:d power lAd fXJIIUOI In die
l:ttflioa wait or die pcs1ormancc·,
opaq-.'1!.orty-oodOny. ·
'There.hlSD'tbccaasio,le:"1iclcdliM
rvc:scmwtlamllbol,tbc:rlhlilhasa't
"""'"""'1hcrCamous-a,,.
oncss Maria VOCI Trapp. h is Ufldc:r
suadll:>le $ioc:e d1C batotlcss wu itD
-lnchepllyand"""'Thc
Sound olMiasic, � htt father abo
pmo,mocl ........ _ r.. 20
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,....._Hcrvokewul'fflWIUDCtllrAdlc
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bwu:less • dieop:aii,c: tunbet, ..
1.....,.._.,.bllmQyconqno
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M<Oactar..bdll&d>ea6-coulddomottl0help
_
docse'I WIIII to wort with 1,11 tO
cndd>eproblem."he....S.n....
is• policy at Buffalo Sta&e that
fin1-�1er (resbmaa CUDOI
plcd,ea fralcmicy. As (or ha:zinp
11 SSC. McC'r.:kee docs lllOt see
it as a probkm.
Adam Hanwry is lhc Broth
erhood Ocvclopmc.111 Chair of
Si-l'llil:9'lloo•&ft'oloSbl<.
He qs disrrcsscd by the ucws of
K.Negc:r"s siwadoa.
... can·t believe it, h's ric:liw
lous. We doo·t dD anything like
lhlt."hesoid.Hort'ft)'saysthat
pro,pca;.cpledgeslboald llOl 1"
-h<sbehar<d.but;..,..,i
they - "' lean, &l>oul 1he 1,l,
IO<)'ofd>e-.......... '1be
bn:lcbc:nnccd a bcuabcadoada'
"""'1den,"hcwd.
Pl,;IHpS-MaN.wociale
vi(e,.presidcnt tad dcu or $lU•
dctll$. $&)'$ 1h11 bccatJse DO Buf,
f.aJoS:caie rra1cnitics homes are
1oe8kd00 eampu$. Cheunio.istta
lioahas DOjurisdicuc,Q OVU what
..._...off_lAmoacascs.
fniccrni,ies rent apviments or
bousts ocar the campus. .and use
them ror fraaemicy fwx:tioas. So
what. is lhe collqc's n::ooursc ror
.. alJcaed bazloi ;,,c;.1...1 -.v.
would CCOIICt I.be at)' aiuadl. Of'
SOftlC:limcs we wiJJ call die rru
--y."SaocaMw51id.
Tbc school alto would wort wilb
1he - "'-oltbc 6--

....

at)', but ia c:dft:m8 c.c:t,. ace.,.
tbo

Wel&d Haldi ea.., says thu

coa.seqococ:es of their actlolls.
Thole�mtyDbeas
o:uaDC •*ones Sc:oa. JCnqc:r
- faces. but they .. .,;ii vay

c1u,.......

·ew:o Tower blood alcohol
Halos
le,ds <all be
wd."liai,a.._,lalJioa oa)<)Ur
tadmdicttingaCUICIISSioft,.S
dnmt driving. If )'OU're dnlftk,
pass OUt OD your-r.ck aod "Ofllit,
that\'Omitc:ouldai1Cryour-tunp
an11..iroc.c,....Mootp,,c,paesay
'thiswoci·1 bappco tome' , tu: you
may know someoite wh o tbi.s
HIIUls also sa)'S thaour$0d,.
ety focuses 100 lmth ancecioo oa
&lcoboLMaysuc:ccssful.p,of...
--p,,c,pae-
lOSOClk� iMoBufl'aloBills
a,amc:s. MucboflOday'Jcalauio
mtAttn'Ol¥CS #OUDdalcohol�
sumptioA.
sis OD driAkiD.I is iam:da"bly (lo.
SlnlcCivc," Hains said.
Alxordi11g IO Hains. DO( GIiiy
we adcllts driokiag. bu t ec:caqm
as well. "'I've seco rcaagcrs wt.,
ate dnu. OUlSide i••park passed
Ot1 aod rroun ro dcllh rrom hypoct,a,n;a.•
J\'hU can be dOne 10 prc:\'CDI
runher tngcdics Hke the one
yo1.111a Scon Knaqer suffered?
Haen$ bt:sas:iniplc. blill impc:w1an1
uswa- ror rnknlicy brocbc:rs uc1
ptO<f><diYCplq<$.'1blnlt
lbe�of wbat )'OCl�re
doioa. "
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School closing in/orma.tion now available

per{orms: HcttonasbN:l alllOlldc:ft
ahe modcm rcd. l cao'1 ...._lbe
baroness slq:lna abo..t how she
wbbc:,b...,..oo,pollhcrallc,,
DODD dtlipt. 11:w:lte tyrics waf: not
-•f<wofhcr- ......
"A�OfMy-'hi,p"

8y Cbris McA.Wf•
BntplN�s Snritt

I f -you, ihowcd up for c-u.
cdlod .-Sq,t. 16, o, .......S
c:1oueo11io ...1�1ue-..
tbis-�
die 5Chool closia, 1...
forrucioe aumber. Studcols CIA
W'C' lbc:mlelva a waACd trip IO
-b)'calbalbc-o,by
-.........r.11ow1aa.-....
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J,cttertotheF.dttor

School spirit: let's bear it!
---·body ..
_.,_

eco.,..-.,youoodie
Door"""' Wvd en, lhe WOffllll
'1Wbo &au,til me the true mcutiQJ bonoro(bdQs-•dieOnnd
Marshall or 1bo 1997 It'• The
ofllcopl,p;riQ:
"'REl!L"'lbulaHomoccmioih
1baot � for bcirla• p1rt or
W-dhl.oYcak-oy,.
•Buft'alo5'alcCol·
myli e
-w.
lqcUM!orieachingme.-lhe
real l
11g or sebool splriL I
hive
taowo uyonc wbo Kote IM&nt ll�ly Dirtaor
co,dd ,et udeatl iovolwcd In ofSludmt Lil<ot BSC. Soon""
eveats and t:N.ly make tbem rw will bt � OIi O MW l'tU tu
lib you do (espoci.llly die
8ow Tie aod Piua Pie
Pw<y).
b 10mC ways. 1 am
very hlW1 see )OU
move. OIi co uocbc:r
posilion arid In
other ways I am
,ay...S. hlmy
heart I how
lholyouw!USl!U
be iovolwd wi.lh
die day .. day op
erations of USO. No
Me wilJ be ablelO C&kc )'Ol,lt pbce.
It will bcstraQgclOwalk lnto
the office .nd not see all 1hc
shc)YCS filled with )'OW' 8cnJaJ
geat « ICC thll wondc:rl'uJ mod,,
a!ysmile. lgve5$l'UbaYeio"'°'
C11/ttlO)'OW'OCWOffioet0sc:ic)'OUt'
}Vith � udAdmirat,� wondttful smile ud ask for ad·
· · "·MlchodGombbio vice.;

n.- you for .U lhe 1hu>p
cbli )'00 M¥C done for studeots.
YoubaYebca • iaspindoo10all,
bulcspeci,ll)'O)me. w;-your
I� I doo'I ic- whae I
-idbo-y.YoobaYe1bow11
........,bdppeopleUMJr-io
-bdp ftOCD odlen.
1be
Bllffolo
- will pally miss your pra,
eec:e UI the OffiQc: oC SbMtca1 Ure.
Your Balpl apiril ud )'Oar wi11•
mpessiobe...,.fordie...
will be �e. Fotmepc,
$08.llly, I will miss your phone
Cllllsa)inathlttheteissomct:hing
IO bedooe.theway)'001ool: •me
wbeD 1 say somcchiQJ wroQ&. and
Che ....
,)'OU lwldlet.vtrYsitualion
w!lh Slyle. 1be ,...,. floor hall
ways of the student uidon will
aeve,- be tho writ-.
So, al this time, the 1997
Homecoming Commiltce and
United Studenu' Oovemme111,,
with &Jal ,wrt.datioa. woukl like
eo boDCW" you asourse&cction to be
l he G....r Manllall of lhe 1997
Homcc:oming htadc.

-.
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J&tter to the F-dttor

�i shQuld wash y-0ur mouth out
... Wbea I pkto4 olpllle R<ix>id · -·-? ·Is lhis lhe kind
IOdoy. 1 was looldD$ forww io ollaopagewe,....ourct,ildtco
readin,: some iDceratiQ& a.tides . IO.be reaclio& whea lhey opea •
lib lhe ones I have ieeail'I ff!Ce01 · DCWSplpC(? lsdlislhekindollan,.
&\Ille we use atOUrld OUt plmlll
edilions or me paper.
1 wu dlsappohitcd when I and in our homer?
When I bear a �p of c:hil•
read ankles filled with foul Ian·
paa.e. We learn at• vuy young dreo U:Jlna thi. s tll'ld or I�
qe.andwclCICh our children that in my nd&hb)rbood. I poliltly, but
filthy. (Olli language is itl,ppropri• lirmJ)', ask lhem tO $lOpmina th.at
�d1srespt.c.1.(ul and ooocccssary. l&npqe.. I wome. lhu lhese tkls
Just bec.aosc we are now havcnotleamedtNl(out larl,uaee
ad:ults, does not chattge the twic is ioappopri11c Indc:Usrcspcafol.
I reaJiz.e ttw some or these
ttulh of this rule . It saddcM me to
lhin.k lhal the future joumalists o( lads �ly hear lhal wnc I•
Amtnc:a are using this trash)' Ian- ,�c al borne. I am asling you.
guagc In I.he school newspaper.
u cdi1on ot our 5Chool ne�
Is Chis the kind of Wlguagc per, � consklcr )'Ol,lr readers and
we can klok forward IO rcadin.g in. coauol l he�l luiguage in &his

��=-�--.
�=� �-=-=��r:=

... Sdicorl•Odc{-----·--.Mic:had J. hh.x:b
• � Muaa-'lq Ed1tor ...........................-.......... .Don.l• Clark
Hew,Edltou ...... . . ••• • ..•.•. Mdody AH Gon..n
_.. Op,IU Ednor....-.................................... R�
-�--------Brion�
. qw= ________.o,
....
Cop), £di1«: _,__•
- -• •_.,_......_,_ ·-.£.rib Schuler
..
Web PJ1t Sdilor-----·----You c:ould be bcff
�

"""°"'"""___;____....,l<a
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----1...-......... I=-�
m::::
... ___ -

"-Ccadord. .............__ SMdys,,,r.c,,,
v
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-11.Y.-

pope,.
Ofcourte.youcuiipcr<my
requcstilyouwao"U)'OU,do.the
oetrcsw1 willbca DC'WlplpCl'lhat
will contribute to a soeict)' or
people who use CtJthy luJl.ll&C
with no shame or conscicace.
It will dim some peoples' ..
secses ao the cruc1mc:ssor dm t,e,.
hlvior and cwseotben to lose�
spcct for lhis oewspeper and st0p
ruding it alltogethcr. lbeeboicc
is y oun.
MarttU llarrfn&IOO
Comp111Jn1 Strrict1

Intern
At Walt
·Disney

-M.

&npN,wi5!mu

'll>omemhenofWaltOisney
'M>rld llaff wue oo � Prt ..
day l<>lllow•-.shlp-
latioa to studellta i.ate:feflcd la
�--Dbooy'M>rldbl
die ,piq. They also coodoctod
iDICl'Viewa for .studaats iaAttcsaed
io lhein&cnubip.
...
IMens wort iluayof the 12
10 1,: jobs Jct uide, 1uc.b as
Ji!eiuard]q. merd:illms:ing and a
Vllicly otocher posiciocs. The iJt.
ttms wort amiai::mumo(30bourl
and CUI wod:. a)'Wbcrc betwca
boun durin g peal: periods.
Semioar1 .. roqw:<>d aspon
Of the i11lenl$hip and iDCCta:S need
IOdtaspro(essionallyhasuilJud
stiru. lDiems also wrhe two �
p<n ""' do iodq,eadent bouts with an lcswccor aod on
lheirown.
.. IC
you don't see the entire
pre$CD&atioa, )'OU CU'I be int«•
viewo:I.... aaid Adam "Moms. bu·
fflllnl't$0Ul'CCm:nd1c:r,casili:laser·
vices. ""lt'simJ)Or\U!c tO$CIC I.he
efttitepre(Cflwioo."
Walt Oisney 'M>rld has a SOC•
tioo of housin& .e:sp,t.CialJy (or in•
"'11Sthatls,ay-....ilhey
can share � ,wld:1 qpJO. fM
other people from all over tbc
-W.'(l)cl,hlll<,,salcs
ror Trivtl Agency SJJu. said.
1hcte ls • lot of wdeat lnlfflC•
tioa.""
Scudcars do have so p1y room
am tio.d wcrtty. buc an utilities
ate 00\Utld.TIie tall also takes
care o( trusponmoe chit wiU get
the studetlts IO wort. The rooms
� full)' furnlshcd ud lhcte ll't;
, ...
pools aod iwosaod ,olle)1,oll
courts ia the facility.
Wal1DisneyWc'1dw!II""""
ta the spn.1 to tnllet'riew cadi·
dates for IUfflllllef'positioos.
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IT'S THE "REEL" THING

Fluff

Buffalo State College Hom"'ecoming_ 1997

Award-winning Hal_
Holbrook is 'Mark
Twain Tonigh�!�

Hol-

HoJ
Im pn:fonnod
"Mn'l\Nai11bligh(r0Yet1.900
limes aod has earned 1umerous
h-.ds ro, Ms pc,rtnya1 oflila'lt)'
qpid Matt 'l'waio.
He will briQ:& his on.e-mu
show101hehrformi11&AnsCoCIIOct II 8"1Jllo $we Calltg<. 7:JO
p.m.oo0ctobcr21.
Holbrool: MS pl;aycd tht •"'"
thor ro, 43 )'Qr$, 11 wookl seem
oonnaJ for &O KIOl' 10 develop I
routine, and slip incoa struc:eured
acl. bu1 not so ror Holbrook.
Holbroofc"s Twain is said 10 bea
WOrt in prog,m,.
N.cw Twain ma&crfal is edded
10 his set every�. SUwics arc
pullad from lhc numm:,us books,
ankles &nd letters Twain wrole
O\'tt his .SO.year career. Holbroot
puts his owolwist oo the malerial
to Iii MOdcrn limes.
Holbrool. lwdevd()ptd more
thal'l 12 hounofTu-ain's nwcrial
fonhe wigc.11 is said t.hal the�
gnm isOUllincdon hts foe. torlhc
pcrformMCC.
ltisa)arieundcruki-,10say
lhe lease; aooe,.mu ahowenc:om-,
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12:J0 .2pm

7pm

Walk-in Movies
Bring a blanket and enjoy movies. popcorn
andgiveaways to put you in the mood for lhe
homecomingroocball game.

Union Quad
Rain- Union Lobby

PcnyQuad

Residencclllllls

°""'1'NightFashionShow

Union Lobby

ArterlheOscarsP �y

Union Bookstore

Se""n TestTalent Show and Video0:IJICC Party

UruonSocial llllll

FRIDAY,OCTOBER3
3-I Opm
�alo"'SlalCfair':
Union Quad
. Mccc us al thcfairfor rides. games. and n,freshmcnts.
5:30pm '

6:J0.11pm

8pm

�

�

no .income?

You Can Qualify To Receive
1\vo Of. the Most Widely Used
Credit Cards In The Wo� 'lbdayl

r.-----------------------------------------�
ORDER FORM
YES!

Union Lobby

12:30-lpm

Up.To$10,000WlthinDaysl

l

WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER 1
I�
v«ingforKing.QueeoandCoun

PlanetBSCPicnic
&w:a Joweos1 lunch with a movie Iheme .
Playmovielrivia.

TIIURSDAY, OCJ'OBER 2
12: I S-1:30pm Resiclcnce Hall Decorating Competition Judging

No CREDIT, No JOB, No PARENT-SIGNER, No SECURITY DEPOSIT!

r --

Union Lobby

. 8:J<¥t,

Guaranteed Credit Cards with Credit Umits

no credit • bad credit-l•

UnionLobby

TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER30
10u!Hi:30pm. VocingrorKing.�andCoun
Noon-2pm

J>WiOllhescai•lllotisMn
Twao. Cloe dlios isfw-.41 yeat1 o( do!.. die - 1C1.
be al>le to poll k
oft'.
1bc WasbiQ&IOO Post is cooviDCCCI::
""The tta:asfonna1ion ii so
complete as lo be- uAJectling 8t
1imes. 'Ibe combia11ion of
Holbnlol<'s pb)'Sicol aod-.J iaJ.
mtsatldt.he-p:,cc:ncyof'Twain's
words is I mcsmeriziog thln,: co .
behold."
Holtwook'.'s ..Mlli:1\r.'linTI).
njght!'" haswc,nuOb.CAwant.a
To1ty Award UIS Orama Critic's
Citclc amoaa �. ,
Holbtook.&ft avMS sailor who
has tn\'C:kd the WrlOrkl. MSl&arred
� in many� fllCCU ot
lhc stlge. His role fa Sandburg's
Uncoln woo him an Emmy i.a
1976, He woo Emmy Awwds t«
The Pocblo a.od The Senator.
Holbrookalso 5Wred i.o lhc 111()\'ics The Firm, Wall SU'CC1. Stu
Chamber, Crtq,show. Ju.Li.a and
Al.I I.he President's Men.
T1ttecswillbcS2010S3Sand
ate: available S lhe Roc:kweJJ 8oA
Off'JCC«call..87S..300!5.

�-.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER29
10am-4pm
Vocing fo<IGng.� andCoun

· I want Credit Cards Immediately. GUAB/\NTE ED JIPPI\OVAL
' CRA. PO BOX 16662, ATLANTA, GA 30321
Name���-'--�������..;._�����������������......
'Address����������'--���������-'-���
Clly�����������������-sc.c������n�P'�����

9pm

' All College Hc,oo;.Pizza Party(by invitation)

13th Alhlctic Hall orFamo Banquet
Holiday Inn
Niagara Falls Bh·d.
Forriicrllengal athletes will behonored rorlheir
aoooroplislunentd>olh onand off the playing field.
Tickets are S25 per person •Reservations required.
..
;: Union Quad
·�· Bonli� Pep Raily
Revivelhaloklcollcgespirit a1 this Homocoming tradition.
Thclhemewillbelhefn'!vie�"soclt=aa:ordingly.

..

..

'80s Golhcring
Ocn't miss this chance to gather withrricnds a1 an
oldcollcge�Fricnds will .-in thcb;,r
beginning•9pn.

SAroRDAY,OCTOBER4
Pandcl.i�
ltlun

eore·s Resiaurantand Bar
Elmwood Aw:nuc

I lam

Parade Stan

Rocl:wcll Road

Noon-5pm

Homocoming"CastPiny"
You 're invitod to the tailgaie pany undcrthc tent
ncarCoyuFocld. Rdn:$hmeots willbe available.

Grocn&WhiteTcnt

�lloSl&Bcngals vs. Brockport Eagles
(Freeror students wlBSC ID, $3 odle"')

CoycrFocld

'80sReunion
Callinglll,....._ln,m 1980-1989-Relivesorne
or the best timosolyoorlife with the people who
madethem ....,.,.;i.Bcierllld wine will beon tap
and plzzallldwinp willbesa-1. A$6admission
rec cown the food. 8e>aoges arc on·� b&<is.
•Rai!mlic,m .......,.i

Thcfonner"PUB"
StuclcmUnion

7-l lpni

SUNDAY,OCTOBBRS
10:30-lpn
Abatiflailyllna:b
em,,- flmilyllld liiondsllldcnd yoor
wect.1-a'-tybnmcfta t Cole's. ThcCOOI
il$10perpman. .... •llions RqUiml

Cole's Reslaunnt
Elmwood A..,...

ATT£NTlON ALL WOM£N:

Women's Issues 6troup
·�If -. cliUOV""f

\11 !! llllt HI

II, Ip\\ 1nhcl

@iiiiiiiiilliihiiii+ -ii&llliiiiiiiiiii+

111 Ip\\ 1111t d

Five bedroom house, off ,tttiet ·Aac,wooSCIICJcag(..Sotllcnr, llaby,illO'-f'lcublc S""1ca1Rmw.....,JpMcol·
partio1. lorse•bodc)'onl, I 112 We are 1oot101 ror a rew good ..eeteads 1111d evcniass, DOD• lctceampus.Fri..91'1f>.9127.C-.
bltbrooms, naillble: 10W call a!- people .. - .._....,...... amoter. car, apcricacc. Buffalo pusMlnbuyTopic: "Dooli.. ..;,i,
,
1«6 p.m..$600 ......&y
r,quin,d. - dcponmcoL AIL SJ11FTS -- JJ82-9407.
0-,c." c1U ffl..1080 for more
ISi: for Jolm.671).9 189.
AVAILABLB. 0..-bourty
Ulformatioft.
wqe plus bonus. 111ice Elmwood
\nrHHIIH \ 111,111,
Quality2. 3, 4, S bdim bomcund Ave. loc:atioe.. For irnmodiale i.o,.
MARINE MIDLAND will be�
N>OmSIOsbn--...dfs. tavicwcall,U6-S234,oftaSp.m. ATTENTIONAILEDIJCA'l'ION a.iliogooc:ampusac..Z2 forflo.
1111Co.quid.�ulc$130aod Ca1JU6-S3S6.
SENIORS: THE HAWAII ..... Dc,dopmalt--...s
up, 69S-SS77.
B:oARDOPEl>tJCAJ10N will be l'CJLA/Nndlnlciaopccitioos.Jf
MornU1a.allernoooU1c1.-..otoa �OD-Oct. 1.,p,o hl""""'1. plcac 5'*Dic yo,,,�
E1mood Aveaae 3 bdnn., hard· lbifts avalllb1e I• our Au&oClub
-•lheC....Dndopmcoc
"'10dtlocn.2blocb!rom ldancmbashlpdq,onmenl.Nk" pooitioftshlHa,,oll.- ea--OC306byac.. 9
�$540+ Ulitideo, days: El..-..ocJA--Walt wi.U be 11 3 p.m. io the S1meot
&om 1Cboo1. Call 9 a.m..10 p.m. Uaioa'As.sembly Hall. If iaier· ATTENTION AlLEDUCA'llON
837-2525: ...,..,-.
IS6-SlS6ll86-S234.
-pleucs;p up ll lheea,..,. SENIORS: Tbe U.Wlil 8-d of
" OW,... 2
Apill'tlDellU, available 'N
0-Jopmcnt Ccnccr-OC 306.
Educaloo will ..... con,pusOct.
bedroom, 4 bedroom IIIOd rooms SISCX> wcctly potential mailing
7cop,oa_.,lllloa�
out circw,n. No expmeoee re,. Onig Addktioa is •diseuc. lf )'OU
fotmK.C.Ul.aat731..500l,
p)litions iA Haw.ii. fw>.
quired. Free informadoo pactec.. thmk )'OU rDl)'�lpn:,blcm wi&b letllllioo will be M 3 p.m. iD the
B u.ti State area. I ud 2 bdrm. Call 202-'S2-S940.
dnlp...,,. youttdf a break. Nw- Student U oioo Assembly Kall. If
apa,tmcall, 111ige COflditioa. in-.
• coc.ics �ymous is a poup or iDkftSted. please sip up II the
cludcs�otr--port Ewo$7SOooSJS00-tlyby ,-;aglddicuwhohclpeach ea,..,. 0-lopmeoc Ccora Ge
ing.$275/$300 mt+ J .IOl)..8$6- 5P)Q50lioa • VISA f\andraiserOC1 odler SC&)' c,Jcu. We have bceo 306.
7070 coll frce.
your campus. No inveslme:Qt & tbm:.Call 878-2316 for mo.:e i.r,.
little time DCCdcd. Thttt"s no ol>- formatioa...
AlTENTJON ALL SOCIAL
Three pli» bdrm, lower, wood liptioft.sowbyootcaJJ rorin.f«•
WORK SENIORS: PEOPLE,
bumlos 110\'e. off-street pwtioa, matio111 today , Call J .8()0..323. A1TENTJON SENIORS: Tops INC. will be giving a�
Auburn(near Elmwood, $.S9S, ll'I• 84S4cxL 9'5.
will be r«:ruiting oo campus oo oa Can:pas Oct. 7 io Baooo Ha.II
clYdes WIier). call 881-.5063.
Oc1. 20, 1997 for MANAGE rOOmS2<17aod209at 12:IOp.m..
ATTENTION BUSINESS MA· MENT DEVELOPMENT J>O$l· regarding residential itlSU\ICIOt
SL 1amcs PJocc (oear Elmwood� JORS: DUNN & BRAI>STREET liOD.s.. lf inlm:Sfed. �eue submit pooicioos.lfi-...od.plca,edp
will be rccruitins on campus on your resume lhe Carcc:r Dn-d· up11 lheC,,...-Dc,,doplncocC...
WEDNESDAY,OCIOBERISfor opme,,cc.ac.,.
c..OC306.
0677.
CUSTOMER INVESnCAnON OC306 by Oct. 6.
CONSUU'ANTTRAINEl!POSJ.
._.., C1-illeds a« ....,.,.
ioltri:sied.
·3
your
Sl.dloiit
call 17MS3ll or com� to
CatholicStudeotMISSCYa)'SunTIONS:lf
-.............
-·
somewicb loft:s. loeatioos ideal fot
dayiftlheStudeotUnioo.8p.m. �1 09
college scudcau. please ea.II
Ct=lat, IJSS . S930.
Sl.000.WDKLY!!
¥ eovdopcs at home forSl
EXtRA INCOME FOR '97
C-to .... _
cochplus- FIT.PIT. Mate
Eam.SSOO •SlOOOweeldy stuffing
• ,·:::�,-.:: :Sl!O()+ -Jy, --· Fn,e
envelopes
.For delals -1!\JSHS1.00
0,,.sup pliu. Cot details send one
.wlth� IO:
l!U'!P.IO:
.•.• ·lletlN . .•
• N • 167. 12021 WHslm Blvd.. ·
aqcJa.
CA 90025
Sui1e SS2.Los
Sportt"-o
c.e.....-...c.. ....

·--.....,i..,-..

�bio.

·C.•nd•r l&w•&

•t,1oc!itation
Gom• ancl join u& in an •nvironm•nt &upportiv• of 1o19m•n
FREE 8 wuk <usion bc9iMing 0.tobu 2, 1997: 6:30•8:30 PM
Sign-ups re.quired. First come, first served;' limited .spou: owiloble.

For more information call 878-6715 or stop by the
... ·
Wci;c! P.e::!th �ter Se.cond Flc:.r t>c...-+

__

�..........Q�!��.!�����8.............

=·����=.� =���.

1111.

-·--==

_,.....,_ .....
* _..,

Funds arc available for l8Culty,
prosrammia:s.
s.tatr
The dadlioc for appUcalioes is
Oct. IS ll S p.m. ContlCt Caty
Vctcn liexL S21I ror turther ia

,........._

fSAO...,lllected
AJ ilS Sepe. IS� Che FSA
1-dof_dcacd_l
l'>lud>Praidad. 'llull!haW.n.,wu ekietcd V,cc Presidcot &ad
,pa,.;, l'l>olOo was deaed ....
....,_
SENIORS:
ATTENTION
HEALmFlRSTwlbcnauiD.llg
OCl campus OD Oct. 1 4 for MAJl .
ICETlNC REPRESENTATIVE
positioos. If latcres&ed. submit
yout ttSUme IO theCan:a- De'¥CJ.
..•OC306 bySepe.
opocntCcnc
30.
ATIDmON BUSINESS MA·
JORS: OUN & BRADS11U$T
will be rccnaitiq Ofl Ql'l'll)US OCI
Oct. I Hor CUSTOMER INVES
TICATION CONSULTANT
TRAINEE F0Sn10NS.
CSUld, MK'Oit resume IOthe C'wect'
�Ccnccr-OC306by
ac..1.

If....,.

ATTEl'fflON SENIORS: TOPS
willbe�ooc:npusoa IOI
20for� Dc,cJopmcnc
Positiolts. lf in1erc:s&cdpleasewb
mi1 )'OUI' resume.11. tbc�l)c,.
w:k>pn,ea1 Ceoicr• GC 306 by
ac..6.

.....__ �-::=======::;�;::=======;=========
':=....======
r-----,-----,�=�"""!"'95.�'
, ....... -,..o...
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ti CAMPUS FUNDRAISER:
Raise all Che IDOOC)' - aeects by spoas.otias • VISA
Fudni:ser OD )'Gilt" campus. No
i�I ud very little time
DOCdcd. 'Ibcft's aooblip:ioei,,o

Pree T-shin plus$100()..Cmlit
cani ,.........,. ror ,_

sororiricsUld_,,,,,, __

p,so,paiz.atiollc.uraise. uplO
SJOOO t,yamhlga wl>oppioaSSI .
VISA applicatioa. Call I (800)
9J.?.QS28 CXL 65.Qmll&ecJ call•
en.rccciw:frccT-.shin..

IRELAND
Mayaoot� Colet<

• Jruh Studies
• Lil>enl Arts
• 2.9 G.P.A. Required

l,Jart O.at<t
Nnvember 15

Uai.enitrof·Ummd,.
•
•
•
•

Jrish Studies
Libe<al Arts and Sciences
Business and Ensn-ins
2.9 G.P.A. Required

llb.AllcoS.,ep

s..-u,;...,;,y

RC221B
SI. Borilw:at.we. NY 14778
(716) '7S-lS14

Qiw
Saturdays

Nearly hall of iJII MCAT students study
with Kaplan. Sho'tlldn'I you?
Seats are limited. so call today!

THE MUCKRAKER

II Campus fuedraiser. Raise All
lhemoocyyoar--by
sponsoriq a VISA l'uDdbisetOD
,-.,..,.....No_aod
vuytialctimcncedcd. lh.w'SDO
&iiioiii-:dr:&...,:::;.,J
obti....... so why IIOlcall fqrla..
catA:TtD BY ': JOCL A. (OUCHUN fom:aalioa �.can 1 (800) 32).
8454aL 9S.

lL.ULl��fl,i��

...
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Dragons trounce Bengals,. 38 _- 9

•1 Mo Bua

Bern.rd cugbt a 28-yard
pasfromHucwith3:28mnaiaiQI 11> mike ii 38--9.
CORn..ANO - Contand
-Jbis wu • big game."
- ....... blckOmatDottin&
McNeil!
nmfor dwce IOOCbdowfts and the said. ..Buffalo St11e ls a pt.ayotr
l>rlgODS soared 21 poi.llllS iD &be team, ud when. you get a c:tiance:
t'om1hquuta'iDa38--9poudi.DJ to will like we did today, you�
ol BuffilloS...-y.
got .,Cccl proud."
Thewin�c.o.tLmd's
D1tling. a junior from
m:ocdl04-0andSNpafive..ycu Queens. nn for 1S9 yatd:s,oa32
losiQJ Slrelk apinst lbc 8eQglls. carries. scoring touchdowns of
TheBeopJs ,1..
..2-2.
ooe, ,..., and 22 yanh. Quana·
Cortiaod,c(lftl(J 14poiacsj;&a: blck. Kuc wca& 26for43 fot252
?.O sceoods apart in lhc fourth. yards ud 1wo TDs, boch IO Bcr
apita)Wtia oa twoBuffalo Swc nanL
.umblcs. Wilh tbc sc:orc: 17!9,
""The coeches tilled &11 the
Beopl qu,rtclblck a,,;, Remy ri&ht plays.· Datil"' said. "The
fumbled lhc snap from cet11tt and (otrc:MiYe) Uoe came up biJ. too.
O:wandRlaWCR:doatheBu.fl'alo 'They Wttc tcllin, me all week
Swc».yatd linc.SU.pLlysluc:t, about how they hadn't bucen
ConlandquarterbactRobH&lichi1 these guys in five yean."
Darling bu compiled $61
wide TU"CiYCr Erick 8c::mard fora
rushing yards in Ju.st row pmes
ni11e-yud TD.
'1'hac was I.he WOrSI possible aod )cads all Upsllte New Yori:
lime lt could've happened... Bur- Division ID playus In nashlna
fa.Jo State Coach JerryBoyes aid yardsand scoring.'"Without ques
of thc crud� fomble."'We f oroed lion, he is an cxcelknt running
them IO pu�. got a first down and Nclc:," McNei.11 said.
then we rumbled and the flood.
"'Whenyou lOOk aJthcSCOC'e,
gates opened."
h's disappointing, We didn't stop
On lhe ensuing kickoff, B'uf. the No," 80ya sajd., ""Cklr tiok
f.tlo Swe recumcrS!w:inon Smilh in., pmc al.$0 hun U$ badly," he
fumbled and Conland api.A ,c. nid, rcfcrrina 10 lhc fumbled
oo� this lime oo the Buffalo ,1t1ckofr and placekicker Nick
Stale 17°yard line. Thme pb.)'$ f'»..Pw-1"'� � OrePaolo put
later, OatliftJ tan h in from 17 BSC oo cop in the firsi quantr
)'Vd$. CJving Cortland a 22.poinl whh a 3S-yatd kick, bul then
missed field goals or lS Wld 30
lead with 6:.4S
in the game.
&,q,o/NnnSt.rvi«

1cn

Conlaod---

afta-
--·Ibo--yords.He abo had bis only poml·

"lbeymodolbe-111111
"'
wecapitll.illCdoa Cbcm, McNciII
said.
Bul!aloState-Sllawn
SWb noshed 12 times for 106
yards aod Noaiaa blc..t Dion

- for the Beopls. u dpt•
yard nan with t S JeCOflds left In
thethinlq,,anet.

TIIF

1111,, , ,I 'I ,,,I, "'

•1 c:awoly hope that they
ute1'l 29 poi.ntl better lbaD m.
..
lloyusaid .
With the loa behind the 11eop1, �
Hoo»
comtna Satoi'day aaaln1t tbe
BIOCl:pon�·-
� (oo. l la opowc New
YO<l<ECACpoll$)ba,..ab)otl,is
-- then they WLt 00 the
ColJep "' New kney Uoos ..
hcmeOct.11.
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BufTaJo State fair returns today!

Soccer team finally wins first game

"'WewaeIbleIOIDO'le CbcblU
V«'J quicllly ."•l'liae. "1»
lc:adseheltlnawiehlll.poincsoad'IC
1beBuffalo $We men's soe ICISOG. � also swilcbed up our
oer 1e111n &01 lheit' firsr. wi:o of d'lc otrcn:se a !iak bic so we were able
SiCl$OQ in imp,asivefcnn as h)' 10 ,eoc,111ell'ICR sbou. 1bc:outside
midfiddcn Ibo tot more iJ110 the
pmc1Nnlhey1"'dmthepos1.·
ow:tallrecordlO I..Candpillalillle
TheB<opls'offalse.,..._.,
a>or.dcoce.
Hill>c,t with • sua<ri•J 60 ......
"ll'sddit1ilcfyattlicfbdnaotr oopl.....,.thedc!cotebcldltii.
the (four pm,) losmg stralc." said bcr1 tolmctC$CYCftshols. l.lllhe
team ca,:cain Mike Rooney. "'If we pt<"liot,s rout games the Beopls
gctaooup&e more wim it migbtae hadbotoooul>oc.87·59.
a&c a �I ctrCCl and wecould
"'TbedcfcnsemeoWO'COCI thtir
marks very quickly,'" said Paj,e.,
be""!)OCl.lble."
RichPaiBC led theBa,pls' of. ""TheywucalsowrJ.,,,a.sive:aa
(c:Nivc QPloPoa with 4 goals and g<ttiaaio0->�1s.A1thoYp the S-gals were
--twioollllllalsolad .. ;_...;,.. Roooey po;aud the
asm.t.. Wub the IC'ttft goals; the lcata should DOCSt' IOO cocky Ova'
Ba,pis """"1 men oo Saturday lhisgam,.
than in an fou, previous games put
"I didft't think we played lhac
togetha,Paiae poimcd ""' ,coup1c ..U,"b<sald."lbc....., ...pla)'cd
rusoas why lhc Bmpls orrc-.nsc WISP"' tcrribk, lhey•d be hidey to
WU able GO iq,rove.
havt i winolng reeotd ift high

.

, .

Special Homecoming Issue

r«

,I 1·,

geekSpe�k

school. We rully should have
-20pls."
Paigo cd>ocd Roooey's-.
mcots,mdiclllftgthat-'"'still
a few buJ$ thll med IO be WCded
out if 1hey'"'gomg be oompctl
tivc against some or the tougher
cearnsiathciiCXICl!creooe.
"We pla,-d "'11 but WC still
ha>Calo<olllwtptowo,\ :Ool,"1"
said. "1thitlkwenocdt0rdualiwe
bh. Sometimes we
a liule bit
""'Y with theboll."
Paisc remalfts cautiously op1-

to

By Stu O'Ndl
NtwJEditor
Forlhef'irstdmcitloearly30
,..... Bul!alo State College will
be hoklina a '"Stale Fair.'" It will
be hdd today rn:,m J..10 p.m. ift
the Uoion Quad.Therair will have
fi!b.pmosaod ..r-... 111111
is opctl IO all $1UdenLS aad facu.lly,
Therairhasa loriahisroryat the
colqc.
Thefirs.t spring Clt'Dml was
bddoci theBSCcampusio 1929.
About SO people rumed outforI.he
fes<mra.wllxh--by
the campus YMCA. TheorigilW
rwncoltbeCfflllwa.stbe"'Y"'Cair.
Therecorded history or lhe
fair goes all the way beck 10 1938.
Many qucs.tioos surrounded l he
t'airl.balyear,IICOORl:itlg to thepu�
licily ctwmwa or the C'IUlt. Kay
8m"lit1pmc. "'WUI Mr, Frecz give
a soapbox· oration? Will Or.
Wollonl
n<onliAp or bcr
sluie? Will Dr. Quayle uemse
bet powers orlbcoccuh? WiU"Mr.
l'llilllps r,p1e ..,,..,,,s oalocun
wilb remark.able mathematical
'riddlesT
tal949,-..ioaeolbetw
WM a befty 1$ caa. Thesaadeof.
-�llooldcodty olthe
• -wtmpc:dll. MUdrc:M'" woo • por- - � Ooe
ycm'lllc:(. tht mbadpow1 IOthc
point tlllt rwo
ww:tt used
hold an the cwacs.
'Jbfflltabooch inthesrocle:m
toyu
tbe t 9"
it would
coa $5. Theme of entire rooms
h\'lridym:>w'SroslSIS, aad u,e
or the pool ....id was S30. nia.
,-.MariuulcNDcibacm,bcr
OW1I umcio acomatlOpess the
ldcoil)'olM<aodMiaS...lu.
Sheoomctly,,_ MortySaslo
Mid Kay O'Doudl• Chewiaairp
of the dtles. Norma WllliDctoa
woo a Pda' ho album ror guc:ss..
in&lbe_ol,,_ol_.,
dustiaSipnat.ndaPhi's�-

mau

sec

:�kad-:�::C-1>ca«��

·i·uJOOCl.......,pc,inc,"1"
said. "'We accded a wiot0showC'l'
�w1w
do\. and10bulkl
owsdfcoof,dcaoo."

we..,.

oms

0. Mooday ,,;gtt.l h,Bcapls
woo the.it socond pme in a row
apioslllt...S-BcbraldCcllcgo
.
S 3. Mn cm this game will appear
ialheoutissuc..

ro,

ao

wr.

_sale

bowl COftldt. toot.for lhaa Pecer were per formed Oft campus:"'The
PinllbumM _local
lock Canon Show;" Alpha Sl
Pi's produc:tioa or '"Alphaqmide:"'
or thrift stotc.
Ray Papin.eao, rcponer ror and lhc Pi Omega's ama:dfta "'Nu
Th� Rttl>ffl in 1956. oommenled Bu.rlcsq� Show.'" '"which has
Oft die poblem.s lhc Cai, a'lCOUD- shocked audicDces hom coat 10
lerc:d OQC year bocatasc.of the pie, C<*l....
Anewtwislw»addcd10tbe
lhrowingcomcst. '1'he CC>61tstgoc
1.liUkcanicda.wayoocyear. Scaff rai�ift 1967 '<fWbicb. UllfOl'tlmlldy,
complaiftCd lbat it look several did not become a ltadilioa. A COD
wcekstomnovctbcdricdpiccrust tesa WU bckJ tO dcunaf1e who
from the gym floor."
"""'4 bold the .-,lgloos tide of
hi 19$8, � R««d pi.Died Mr. and Miss Ugly. 1be coorest.
lhcc:ritaiaforMr.andMissStatc. held io tbe New Gym, had
Fa.it. "SeruorS&aDdina.Cavcngc, -contestents with name, like
evicbce or leader$lllp, - -Sclllchclor.Dirty0...
tioft. and orpiulioa o( C&Dl*J Ugly Christine, Anastasia
bet community eveau. aod cvi- Scblimowiich, atld Cuuaibal
deftCC of undcrsulldiD.1 otcoll,cg,c
'Ibc last Buffak> State Fair
c:ommwli1y, and iolC"l'tladonal li.fe... was bdd i.n April of 196&.'J'wmty
Admiss.ioa co the Burtalo orgamiuliou had booOn which
SclU! Fait in 1960slyroctacd IO held differUII. activities. Mr, and
an obsceoe SO ceots. Thef.air had Miss Bod ""ffll lO be cboMu ia che
a ..Russian CwaivaJ" theme thal New Gym• 10'.30 p.m. Swdelats
year, SO much forlhe "rlld xarc!" , wae ac:o.nge IO bria& llktics..
esc ..-had theopportuoity -aodafrieod eolho;ymtbat
co lha\te Soviet Pn:miere Nitita mp rortbe �
JCrusbcbcv's bead, and a "'Soviet
The fllO 8Dd rnc:rritDeatof the
splash. musical show was bdd fait serYed a l'lkWC impc:,rllDl pur•
laaerlhacewning.
po5C:0¥er"lbeyc1n,A�
1964 uw a 1"JC p;ua
1uog or the p,oots - "'Woc1d Ulli
f'romChe ceiliJta or &he Stucbt w:nilies Scrrica. 1a t961.
UIUOO. Swde11i were asked 10 RICCM:d40pacc:Dlollbc.moecy
...-me-.lblle�otlbe ni*datbc'*WUSwas•«·
_ ........................ ___ ron,.. ....
pri,a�d!!,piula�A
buyu,J - - imporiq
waspriat,diD 71,-,ogl,.. Ima,- c. .._-,
odaer"-*ofdac less kiduaMc
clues as to the c:oaacs. "lwo-llwtp
Ni*-� tbdt uses.
£.ctitor·• Noce: 'Ibis article
---;....,...;i,teto
butputlbem.,........
and you have a ou.i.sarltt.
writcwicbom !ho assia.ceoldic
_,si,,cw�
tbo�isclea-.
�•
B.iorl.ib<wy.
Special tbaats
Mary Kare•
rorthis tilld or lluisaftce
-all 1hfooab
_,Ma,p«Has&ldfo<
RJr lhe fair io 1965. a mar- lheit" d!orts iia
.U 1he
rit&c booch was ICt up.compl& ti.a. issues ol TM�- Nl'J·
,mhajus6ocoltbcpcK1C,perfon. me iabalcd illlootina• lhc ie
inaacwat
No word on fonmtioolaed in Ibis article.-.
wblu'any swdcnu UlOlchim upm by Butler Libray, room J3S. or
the off'tt.Also. dW'ClcSNdeotsbows can cn 630I..
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BSC student declared

.._

Arta&Cnftl

by Melody Au Ge.a
Ntw1£dilor

----1,ye.r.

8NCe F. Lucca. a former lklt•
faloS-Coilego""""11. hasboto
falo - Coilego -
'Ibis mew chll ifL.occa is:SICC'Don
-byfulj.:s.fc,ypmo,m.
h<willbo-oothespoc.
Lucai-Sq>
tci,nbct 9, 1997. AssociUe VICC
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verbal 1bu.&e. harusmcot &Dd
lfnllS cSlectDd acctllliaBSC �
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School olTldals ... that
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LettertotheEditor

There's .more to do ·at the Buffalo
Zo() (than meets the eye)

I ...,. been employul by the
Buffalo Zoo for qm two ltld a
halfycar,.. Jbavevolmccn:dowr
200hounotJUYicea weU asa..
=Uy bc"'8 •pold employee.
1 am 11ety (am..iJiar with lhe
z.oo and face the rulit)' ln that
ml.leh cban,e. b needed co com,.
(0Nbly-1he"'1imm
aod keep the ... """'"" safely
ror DOC ooJy the animaJJ bl.Ii also
the employees.
Many doa'I rt:alize that CVM
if we iD'o'al 2S IO 30 miUloa dol·
tars ineo ourwrrem zoo 11 willnot
cvcnbevisibayDOticcd.
b will all be spealOCI ch$ W,..
� lhmss thM ..
tpeti, JUCh u plumbinsud eloc-,.
1tkal work. Unfottunaiely, II
would bejUJI one mor eBanc,..Ald
&o a whole liSlor problems thal are:
scriousl:y lfrl'OClg with the zoo.
Last year lbe Buffalo Zoo
bm:ly made tbc AmeriaJI Zoo
Assocll!ioo(A.Z.A.)-=mticn.
Wilhouc lheitaccrcdatioft,, wewill
no loopbc pcrmltu>d IOndcany
more acunals or continue to ttep
U� OUt CUi'ftOI iiiimal btocdlns

r.u,.,

-

Chuck's Column

::,;·::.:�:"'=

MIT drinking binge gone bad

I wovld like to COIDlnCftt on
lhe Scoa l<tuep dtfoking inci-

Some person or orpalution • find binf respomiblc for being
wtiosc oealiceoce forced some negligent i• lbc lWO_.d;"�I,

in.gilatldhowpcoplcaredealing
wilh iL
Whcnlrustbcardaboutwhal
bappcncd, my pt reaction was:
Wboaretbey(thefllOCUandanyooecLseioYOlveddircctlywiththe
student) going to blame? I e.xpectod•hugelhrubut£dfrw,.
nitics and thtir trlditioClal hazin&
methods. But Che mljority ofthe
opinions I read or heard were
bucdoa the simplethcory,'1,e
raponsiblc." which is a far cry
fromthegrowingtrcndofablamc-

w-aya tho PY. with the deepest �but lt'••�ocootbdea,.
•
poctd.1
Iremcmbcru1oryfrombect
I'm jutt b opiq th111hb
hotDO in wbkb a 11&1der11 was Knie&a'incldca&doelo'tWDiD1o
suuct by aCII' and tiUcd in asu. u 'i.s:suo fesc; ud kw once we
pc:mmtd�lolonhisway cou.ld sr.cp beet ..t Nl1iz.e that
&o JC:hool. 1be dri"Ct bad DO Ii· people. are rcapma�for what
-....ioo-.Necdlca lhcydo.n.tpoopi.-·tbc
to N)', the'dma'WU OC\U sued. ablo ID jm:t mrt paiadQa fioaers
But tbe school diSlria aod cbc SU• c.vay time IOQld,ody lblbf l:btir
pumartet were� l don't know toe. Mabpeqile..U.d!lltthey
whal-bccameofthal.bu<�'• -IIIIIOdcrilbldlilll:lllstillJ.
just an �umple or some party
W bll would you cd a �
lootinarorreim�
bia iii which yoo we,e alway,

IOffiCCJting hlppc111 to somcotlt:,
the' flm thing lbat JWflOCS is a
rq.ligent p111y othtt than due of
Vie victim. Some iOrt o( fal) guy.

cue? Fint, lhey tlDd him not
pill)' of ha'Vins anythitlg 10 do
with lhc slayiag or his wife aod
Ronald Ooldman. Birt thca the)'

:::::ci::::.:::i.;:;:

nt

'.:°':W.��

°"'-"'--"'the
zoo have been lremcadously SUI>
ClCSSful. 1ft Caa.. our snow lcopatd
lneding p,opu. iJ ooc or lbc
most SUCCC$S!W in lbe COI.Ultry.
Mou imponan1, without
A2A. accttdatioa we wiU be

'°

They"'""

--

ThePorbldcCommiu.eAs-

50d•lloa will doanythin, i n their
power IO uep us ou1. and why
lbotilklll't thcy, it's thdrndpt,or.
hood. 1blt mcaas we have, uro
land ro ever capnd. We, CIMO&
bcdJd underground or ldd ocno
bwldlnp become the Wld is all
bcooct. making itcx.trtmdy hard
to diJinroorbwldon..
Even
when Marlin
Patias ran the
wo over SO
ye.an a.so. he.
dedclodtllatthe
100 had out·
grown h, cur
rcn1
sp1ee.
Martin himself
chose 10 leave
theiooUI 1944,
10move1obis
aer and bcu�r thlngs. I am sun:
Marlin Pcd:il.'ls would be CJ:·
tremcly diSll)pointcd that we hive
DOI tepl up wilh lhe times sfoc:c
bcllaslen.
Ulbc Bull'lloZoodocsbop
pen to rcloade, the f.a1e of lhc O,d
site eumoc bedccidcdbychc 100.
The area docs not bclq w.. it
l:lcblgs ro thcCity of Buffalo. and
i t is invaluable land. '?be city
�Id love to lib ec1....,.. or
thel and&ndlhc lastdlin g i n the
'll'Ortd i t would bClcomc isan eyo

pning and tt:alUpOl1llion is ft()(
only an issue with the 100 buC also
with the city in gfflCftl.
We ll Buffalo Sllle Colle,c
shouJd be used to this issue Ind
rcaJjzcth&t i t i s acot'ICffllr:,;�.
where lq ButraJo. Moviria may
nc)I DCCCSSarily solYC this problem,
buu1.1yi ng in our eutm'lt spot will
not.either.
Ju far as seaplls.sand n�
and OChtt pests. t hate to tell )'OU.
bu1 I.bey are afttady a problem at
OUt..currcal ZOO. It b I problem
that is ftO(casilysolved.c:spcdaUy
whenwe have food readily avail
able fortbtm tbtou&;h the ioolni·
...is·dally rood wpp1y.
Plain and simplewe will lose
ourzoocilbetway. WcmllSlmovc
from ourc:urreat locldon lOhouse
the animals in bcntt racilil.ics.
Ifwe cannol aoc:omtDOdMc
them as closely aspos$ible lOtheir
natural covironmm&.then we will
slowlystar110k>sclhelftimalsthat
rmke US I toO,
As far asthis move bting Pl>'
lititl!ly n'IOIMICd •.• I truly do
DOI agree. J work with and see
lhe5C animals on a day-to-day,
�basis. Nopolilicsatc
mol.i'llling meorany other artimaJ
krter I 'NOr1c wilh IO WIN a better
arviroameDt for these animals. I
fodwctru1yowcit110lhcrn.
Unfonwwdy, we arc living
Tbc oagoiQg problem wilb in I society where t:n1a'Wnmcot
a:mcs WI)' before C'IShunJ imti
tutiOl'IS, such H zoos,
pbl-artplleria.<*C.
Mlybeifstimetol"tQllnSJcla-wbll
'WC itlYCSI our money in.
l thint it isooJy fair1<>have.a
baJacc brtwcenspons in ,e.nerat
and cuJwral activities.
I tndy apprccilcethe wchiacc·
• Relocating the-zoo to
IW'C,the beautiful lrtCS and pbftcs
an as-yet unspecified . 00 lhc zoo's grounds.. but I fttl WC
site at a cost of90 mil ha\-e CMgrown this .-caand wilhia
this area it is \.'UY bani eoptOYide
lion. The only viable the care and maintmat1tt we dcs
oecd.
alternative to answer pen1tdy
lfwccoolitwC"IOdoaochins.
ing all existing needs.
WC will slowl)' lose CYer)Ulin, it
fflClll$.fObcaioo.

'°
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Considered renovations
for The Buffalo Zoo:

• A modest renovation
.of the present facilities
costing $24 million to
$30 million. New sew
ers and plumbing. Loss
of some exotic species
in the collection.

less::y=. ��
time uam�A!�i:c� :'::.��T!i!
�
to buttcw61.

Cbuck
BSC .._,

fciccd k> act rid or an OUr mar•
qi,cc animals., socb as c�
li&crs. bean, ttc. These are &he
animals chat most pcop)e come
&he toO 10 JCC.. Wondcrit1& whal
we would become lbcn? Ul'lfor,
IWWdy, a low-dass petting zoo..
Tbc fflOne)' WC hive added IO
the ZOOiDthe pest. fiYC yetnis ba
skaJly sowe
... keep the
zoo physi•
c1Uy rvn·
Nng.Aoex.
ample i.s lhc
recent repair
of the bear
piL Bick UI
private t b e 
iraide ages
wercUtc:nlly
cavUlg in oa
the t.cepcn.
MIiiy do not tea.lite the cJcplw,l hou,e""' still - oriS)aalJy bl.lilt ro home only Ot1C
elephant, Bis· Frank. Now l t
houscslhree dcplw,ts.
oa the um spec:c in the yardSO
tba1 lhe clcphanu can lhmHy
have a plaoc IO move.
As r. asdoir1g �..
00 OUt 124--yar� facility. it is
i mpos.siblc. We cannoc build out•
side ot owcmruaa bouodlrics be,.
cause Odawarc Part is also I his,.

The
Record
needs a
Web
Editor!!!

For more
information
come to
Cassety 109
or call

878-4531

Today!!!

•Amore extensive over
haul, at $50 miliion to
$5,5 million. Some new
exhibits. does not ad
dress weather sensitivity,
lose some exotic species
in the coUe¢on.

LettertotheF.dltor

USG
President
speaks

So (11, � bl\OC been muy
crilicismsMdoplniom�
USG's procedure and (uoc.tion.
1bcrc arc IWO issues I W'*'l 10 16d,as.
Fina.kt me mue itclewthM
pmiiameotarypoadlocGtheway
USG orpnizcs its business and II
fadliwes:us.
s-..,...,, lhispn,cessb)'
panicipltirtJ in USO. Jt JiYCS 1hc
�SIUdttlt1chaftec10bro
a new process in COflduC'dna busi·

.........

-�-

.. Myscc:oodpoiolisthaaUSO
C$ DO(IO orpli:zaocm dlltsccbre�
vcnge on individuals scekl11J
membcnbip intothco,praiudoo.
Ally stl.1dcftt thlt falls within
the nquircmc:nts or USG is wt:J.
comcd ro pbcc: an application..
Al I.bis prescot time there cc
'taC'l1lt Sawe selb 9'f'ail.ablc.
USG acccpu criticism ud
opiniOl'IS from any iodividllll «
group, wethaakwdcnts aod Of.b.
cn[c,theirllloulhis.
We. 1$ I body, appreeiMe ii
...i.._..,.peopleto
lhis ptOOC$S SO dial WC ml)' beacf"
SCl'YC the orpn4ltioa tftd you..!he
s<udcflL
Thultyoo.

USAToday begins
search for All-USA
Aca.demic Team

USG cut funds of SUB, waterpolo
and WBNY at meeting Tuesday

or a fou,..)'Clt iMlicutioo io lbc
Unilod Swci or iu 1errilories is
eligible� U.S. dtizeftshlp Is oot a
required. A run-time uftdetgndu
MC is OOCc.t)'iQ& II least 12md·
hs IQ pursuit ot III undaJta(luaae
degree or one who 1rnkipa1cs
ca'l\ifllltl��at
the tad of lhe Cunt.Ill academic
lffln.
The Jr,y clcmcm. 10 be,.....
Oho ffl05I wc;a,,cby OhoJudac,. will
bea $ludc:t1l"S01;1tsWldiQ&cri&:inaJ
academic or inltllocnw poducc.
Thejudges will solely rt-ly OQ the
itudenl's abiUty to describe the
cR'on in wriling. $11ppkmaltcd by
necommendalions from a D0min11it1& professor and up IO throe other
pcrsom: of the nominocs choice.
f« mote lt1fonnatioa or,an
coll C..01 Skahkl 11
703-276-'890 .

Sp«ld"' 77t, R«onl

USA 1bday• .ao-g: wilh rour
hiJhcreducat:iOl'I IISSOCiations. is
bq.inai:o& itS annual seateh for the
muoo's bcstcollcac - or
all Oho opplicuts, ooly 60 wm be
umcdllO USA 1bday"s 1998Af._
USAAademK:Thom,
WiMCrS wiU be sdcctcd by a
,-el or cdUCMOfl., chostfl in co
opcralioCI with out co-spon.sors..
Students 5C1cacd to the rlf'Sl. sec
ond and third ccams will be rea11olftd i.a a spceial s«tiQQ or uSA
•
'lbdly.
1bc 20 fln:t-tcam members
will be i11;vitcd to rcodve lhcir
twards Ill a octt:mDft1 in Washing
lOG. D.C. on Fridoy, Fffl"")' 13.
£aefl firsMeam mc:mbc::r will re
ceiYc a S2.SOO cash aWJtd..
Any fuU.(imc uodc:rgnd:�

l)llll"'*"'

B7llllmMcG,....
Bett.,olNtw1�rvitt

Utliltd SWcknts' Gcwemma11
cut f'llDds from the t,gctldS or the
Walcrpolo Club. the Student
Uaion Board aod WBNY, and
pllccd dlOISO fink iot0 theeoot.ht•
gmcyliocutbesdly�'smoc(•
i.ng.
SUB lost $13,600, the
W11erpolo Club lost S,410 and
WBNY IOA $600.
Treasurer Marlon Roberts
saidOhorasonlhcseo,p,,
losl funds is because they "'1,,avc
noc met their income tines from
laslyco,'sbud,C,. "
OrJnZllioos d\11iDcoopcnlc
fW'Mkal.slna C'VCftlJ have income
lines lncluded In thdr budgcu.. II

i$0hon:,poosa'bili,yor ..
t.atiotl toraiscthcfunclsset i11me
Income line solhey cu rei.mbl.:lr1e
lhomooey UsG had Ltld ..._
lo discussing the moliioo 10
movethe f1.1odsinooCOMiQ,SCOCies.
Sc11a1or William H. Oritsa.vagc
said, "'Ibis Is oor way of saying
'k:t • s su.y in lii,c' .•. (we're) I»
irig rm to the rac or the 1tudent
body.·
Ollcc lhcfflOl'ICY is moved iDIO
the cooti.ngeocy liac. Roberts a
plained that any orpniutioo, in
cJudit1J u orgalliutiotl Ow bas
lost funds. can tpply for me otn.
fundsby wriliog. ,...,..poposal.
IllVtCC Presicbu olAdllecks
RemtdV.ckc:ric'srei,onbe:forcuie
Scnllc. be said dw - o,p,>l•
zatioN hlvc notCOC'ltlCCCd him (Ot

....,.1.

...icworOhclt bud&<U.
Citina the Avalanche Ski
Club, Wlldetftess Adventuru,
Mtll's Ruaby Cub ancf'Vtbmeft•s
Rugby Club, Vicb::ric said lhey
"'failed to meet with mt -some
of themforthesecondlimc." �
bcoddcd, "1'11 be
requcscin, !ht creasurer t0 freeze
lhclrbudieu,"
Bd
... budcascan be,_
and r,u1ds caa be cut, die situation
by Oho Budia Com,
miacc. wtuch is bcaled by Roi>

.,..,..,this.
is...-

.....

FastWeb offers money for college
New York State Assembly through free scholarship search
Internships available

AssemblySwiont.-�
come a pc-i or what goes oe In
Albaoy. How big • pwt Is up ..
you.
FromJ"""')'IOMly.Scssloo
ln&crns spend a minimum of 30
bows a wed wortio& In lhc of
flCCS or A.uc::mbly mtmbtts. Ill·
tems al.so participate in a wcll
s:1n1c:u.1tcd lltadcmic compoocr11
"""" by Dr.

ia NewYc:wt.
CndUllCloAcnlslup:
Jaouuy.June; 10 fuU-time
p,os:Wou for a,aduatc studcats in
Albllly, NY. All ma;o,s may ap
ply:Sl l,SOOWpcod. G_,.._
deoc. or rcccrit graduates of a
pn)g1lm in New
Yort Aa1C ora rcsidcllC IO macricula&ed In an OUl-of-sta&O school may
apply. Applications deadline Is
Ncwembcr3. "'
Gr.Suacc. iDla'lll lCNC: IS R>
rut oomplclioa or their ccune is
n:iquitcd to� the inlem SC.Cb assistants otISlislaot couo
sllip.
sc:ls. 1'bey fflUSI be iA1CrcllCd io
As muy as lSOpositioas are state govemmeot rcsurtb and
l'Yllilabk for C01Uegc ju.kn and po1;,yaa11ys1s.
tcalon. A Sl.800 stipcod hdps
Gndawe int.eras are placed
stuckats oO'tcl Che cost rdoclli11g with sm1di111 commiuecs and
to die: AINriy ate&. Applicamts commisstOn otr,cu and do re.
mus1cithetbe NcwYOrtst.erai· scan::b acces.sa,yso thcdcvd•
dcatsorMltlldauoiYen:ilyk:att.d fflffilof le� iS$UCS.

-"""°

1crr..,. s
..,,0r.Rdlctl-..s-c...

•

Albany semester
program internship

MiUioGs: of wdeots are twDinJ to the World Wide Web io
seatdl oCsdtobn.bips t0 ftmd the
cost of their college cducatiooandbcstohJlit'scomplecdytree.
Using any computer cooDCCUdtOtbe lotet'llet.Sbldelltsn
louffl&ontowww.t.Mtweb.com co
SC#Ch lhrouah adulbue of more
thann5.000scbolarships, vaJucd
11 CYVet $7$0 millioa in private
scholarships, aruts aod loans.
F11tWEB clcclroa.ically matches
lbe ('()CICCSIU or this fitllDCi&iaid
- lO Oho d<ffloSnphk:.....
fiJcofeacbuserroideotify1wanb
appropiate foreach swdellL
The PastWE:8 scholtnbip
seut:h takes just milfiltCS. A SIU•
dent begins lhe seatdl by tillifla
out u decttotik pn>Ole which i1eludes questions about the
audmt's maijor, collqe orunlversity, hobbies. ate1 of study, pide.
poinc awrago---aa) 'lhi11a WI c.tn

CarolynWillloms.Ditt<IOror
the Albany Semester Proaram.
(ASP) will bconcampulMoeday,
0ciot,er 6, '° mccl wil.h SludeOl$
tcpdinJ lhe dcl.ails of the pro.
gram. lo dw: ASP, madcots wort:
at NcwYortt111e-,cc,c,ia and are
poid I stipe,,d fo,- Oho period of
their asslptneDL. PaniciplfltS �
maio tq:wercd ia lhcir BSC �
g,wns., ud c:ndit will be amcd
IOWatdlbdrcleg,ccs.'Tbe.-Joc
will be iACbdand Hall 418 ac 3
p. m.

possibly aivo lhe madcn1 a schol
lr1hip,
Onc,e the it\ldent comptcccs
the profile, the information is
matched •aaiost the Fut WEB
dau.bue or scholarship aWllds.
Widlin momcnu..a listolsc:boLlr
ships thlll ml&Ch co the ,smdeot's
pro6Jc sepllClCd i.nco thcswdenc',
prime mailbo.x for review. The
suvicc even. makes reqllC:sliq a
ICh::)bn;hipappUallloaCIIS)'-ICl>
dcDu can click. print. and fJWl a
cus.toml.ud fonn �. pro,,ld
drcss<d10d>escl>olol1l>p-ide<
ud a,mplctc wilb lbc scudeat's
fflW'ft addtas.
New for the 1997-98 school
'ft"' ud c.x.clusive to FastWEB,
me FastWEB schollrshlp st.attb
will go oac m1jor uq, further. the
introductionof&schollnhips. lhc
. first electronic applicadoo for
scholarwp 1wwds. With lkcbol·
arsbips, not oaly can studtocs �

scut:b men I.ban S7S0 million in
fiunci.al &id. but dley an elicc,,
tronk.ally ,wJy quietly ud eas
ily over die Jntcmet co more lhlD
$30 millioa in Kholnbi:p1 actv
lm to FastWEB. B-scholmhips
simplify lbe applicatioa process
a,,d save Audeflts and 5Cftolarsbip
p<OYidcn limoood mooey.
-IDl9",FutWEBls
the la,zesa free scboLan.bip search
service oa 'tho lo1en'lclt. feaD.Wi«l!a
275,000filunclolald_..;lics
10 n:iorc-tbu 30,000 tludents .as,.
iqlhcsc:rviccdaily.�b)'
a,rpor,,,spoosonhip,flslWEB's
mlsslools10p<OYideSIUdcnlllOd
J)IRIU$ with free Uld easy IICCCSS
u, iofomwioa oo scbolanhips.
fellowshi� inlmlships, grants
IOdlolns(rumcorpondoos.lo,ti.
Mioas, philanthtople cqanlu·
1ion.s, foundations and clubs.
FutWEB is loca1ed at

........-.

SUN._.

PITCHERS

o •·

(ALL NICJll )

Sl.75

MOLSON
MOLSON
SI.SO
AND
WEU.
DRINKS
·BUD
SI.SO
$2.00
Pl!ffli
. SHOTS OF
SI.SO
, BUTTERY
MOLSONS
NIPPLE
Sh7S
I
GORDY.0

t

K1SS98.5
.25
DRAFTS
$2.00

BUD.r.BUO
LT.
Sl.OOBLK
HAUS

2.SOCROWN
S1,7SWELL

DRINKS

S2AIS0CO
SJM' CAn'
MORGAN

=:��-==:;

Police blotter: Learners permit found in property cabinet

,

t/1"'7:0fliccrR.QriSlmaoore- $2.SO.
portal tbac a NYS ltamct'1 pm:nil
was found in CM PftlPffl)' cabinet .AfffiDklmdent�IOC>Cra:r

���:'J!�
"""' or..,.... >d,lcles.

While on routinepatrol i:n Lot P Uld
G.-lhllpenoo(s)........,
pl.Iced actvmbmau on QD. The
escabfhhmatc ia qoutioo was MJd.
fied a.nod wuocd agalllst furtbcr
poow,p.

f/l'J/97:L<.WIJOicww,apooded
to a fire 1larm ia Campu WUL
Upoe lnival,,it wudcler'docddlll
pcnoo(,)........,putlodd>eowm
£or lln.bowa reuor11. 1bc l)'Slffll
wu-.

t(lJfn: A(cm,Je.-.........
to Oft',cc, Mc:ICeoa 1h11. Pffl(e(•)
u:nbown acvvucd • flre Wffll ill
Poncr Hall (Of llftbown reuocu.. ·
Thesysccmwuracc.

- ..tllle h WU po,ted ID L<,<
G. EstiJNICd value; $70.00.

Officct8u.sc:aa,tia. while OD m1tino
potrol,-lhllpcnon(a)uo
tnowii bid 'f!"tten graffiti 00 the
wall-CbuelWI .... Pmy
Hall MainlcrlMoc. was DOlificd. &
dnwod domogc: SlS.00.

OfrlCCI' R . OriscmaM rcspoodc:d 10
1 fire alarm in Tower 3. Upon ar
rivll, it wudc1mniocddw lhc sys
Cffll malfutlCtioDcd. The $)'51cm WU

......

OftlcuR.�r<ponedtbol
afi.retnd;lkleswipedtwow:ldcles
put.odoa Academic Drive while �
SJIOlllhitoanalltmooc:ampn..AA
MV·104Aformwascompldtd.

t(Uf17:Amalc-r<poncdl0 f/131t7: A female Jtudc:rd rtpOrtCd
OfficerMorc-J.IOd lhllpm,ori(1)m,. 10 Officer R. Christmau that
-. ............ ...-orbia pcn,oo(1) Wlk:DOWD rt:moved bcr
\lthkle -.tlile �t wm putcd lo Lot c-hanie pone coolailling moMy
Glftdmnciwdbisietn:o.� - ll,e Bulb Libn,y. E.adnwod
duna.ge-: SlOO. Esdmatcd vali,c.: valoc:$20.00.

AfallllleAldc:lltrep&u.cieoOff'ICff mdrO.
,rrl/n:Amalc..-......... .,
Massey tbat pe:rso.(t) u..ntlM)Wn
OfrlCCt R. OiristiMm that be ...
stnact Mr vchldc wh.lJc it w11 , OfficuSba\'ff,upondedlOPorto- juroclhls-w1'ilcpJoy;DJ ..py
111beprac:dc:efidd.Hcwutr1M
poncd10BCMcby.-11occ.
domogc: S300.
poncd., B•lralo Gcocn1 Hooplal Ofricct Ftc:emlll tq,OrVd ... fe,,
for evallW:ioa. IJc WIS hNponcd mile beb1 ffitlkld to ave lbc
'PAWi:OfficerUrbamki, wbileCJl'I vi.a ruraVmetro lfflhulance.
ateal!era fiJbthomaool'fcampes
tOOtinc: pearol. obscrwd tbac dieIOp
bvspilled iMo the Omit Sacc110t.
of lbe scait1 II the IOUtbwt coroer A PSA ttpOr1cd to Ol'f'ICff Coffway She wurd'medtoStudmtJacicill.
of lbe Student Uaioa had abrick th.at he. observed a vehicle on
missing and a portion ofdie brick Rock'weO Roed will! • brok:n win tfUWJ: Offtca Shrlu• .tu.le OIi
was btokmaway.MaiDlitllallCC WIS dow aod the SttftlO mis .shtJ,. &ti• routiocpcolfflLotL..oblc:rvcddllll
oocllled.
mdtd valiae: ssoo.
petSC)ft(l) llft.bowD tipped
over a
potuQJpylonUld......,si.. 6om
Amalc�""""1<d.. Officff
I.hecoocrtk bac. MainltNn::c was
Laforce. dw he observed I wspi Afdl'llksiudmt�ioOfficcr D<>tlncd. £.nimated d1m11c:
cious mile leavillg the toueh oo,ri, £iMiplo 1h11 pcnoo{t)uirtknowo re SICI0.00.
dot docw, or Oho M Comav,,;oo mow:d bet beckp1d: oonuioiftl I
l>cpMma,L Nodw,g wu r<poned race ptar.e for her CD player Ind otriccrUl'blnsl:irap:n:lcd10••
mmiog at this time.
keys f'Tocn a boom in the Sbldc::lll tnisk>o alum at Ille prcslderit•s
uicn. &tiffll&td valix $110.00.
bou$e. Upoe mival, it was ddct,.
t(2$(J7: A fem&lc Campas Wal
milled lhat scvual 9Cremt bad bc,ea
employee reponed 10 Officer Otr1CCr Shiver rc5pODdcd to 1bwtt aJL A searctitJtbcprani$C$ pO¥Cd
Laforce thatperson(•) utnowsi co 2 OD a rq,ort olu:ndtnge driotiftS, neptive.
lffld I JOOrn tnd ,emow,d 9t'ICftl Upcm arrival. a feinalc stuc:lcm wu
foodiltm:S. Es&imascdVatue: $10.00 mcmdlOStudco<Jod;dal.
. "2'W7,APSAl<poned.,Offia<
Hurls 1h11 while ddvto, die £scor,
t(Ufn: Otr.oc,Sbo...., ,apooded Afemalcsndeotrq,or,odtoOffJcer van,he :Mn1Clasrcclpos1 when a,,
IO a mcdiCI) assht ia. PorterHall. Conwiy that she wu ba¥iQS cbHt r.etma Lot R from the bobble loc.
Uponatrival, 1 fflUO-visikll'tq,oncd plimiri huto0mlnPoncrtb11. She c:av:si:n1dama,c:10thc f.f'IXlllftd tide
cbalhi1kftbccpwCUL&wu WUtnn$pOl'f,CdtoMiltwdFiltmcn of the vdlic:le. ESlimated <laffla&e:
tnasponcd to ECMC via ruraV via�
SIJOO.

C::1:��::,.��

Includes:

:.��1::::w:.nrn::be-=:

208 pages - 32 in full color. Last fall's
anniversary celebratio° ' Homecoming, and the
college.president's inauguration. Over 200
senior portraits. Student organizations and
activities. Football, basketball and other
sports coverage. Faculty & Staff photos.
Spring e�ents including Spring Fest and
CommencemenL Plus a 16-page sampling
of "Yearbooks through the Years."

All for only

� 1•

Stop by the Elms Office (Umon 219)
and aee for yourself. Also available
in the College Store.
Funded by _USG throuah die mancluory student llCtivky fee

-'
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Lance Diamond:
Buffalo's incredible timeless treasure
B1M'od>adhluch
E4ilori11Cltief

OWOOIMI is the lead singer on a
SOCII tilled. ..Do you belic:ve...
The Goo Goo Dolls known IO
we.-Laace OtamondT-sllirts wta
the are on MTV or somccimes his
name is wrium. Oft (Robbie's) pi,.

Th<, lasomallcs stopped by
� R«ord olr10e 10 cbac about
--·•-andthdtphl
�onlbc:suiricorlhc.utioft.
Sc.lf-dc:k:ribcd u ... hjp-hop
collcaivc;' Milt 0. cxplaiocd thal
thegroup is "crews witbtn • crew."
Tine lf'OUPS toealift.g c:igh( rnc:m,,
bers come lOJelher to ronn &be
whole. Sospemc is complscd or
Stockbridge.BadBoy Blue. ud
Coclt&e. Po,cny. the -
lbhcd poup witi• lhc group,bu
Tbe lOaMik. S--luv, ud Milt O. ·
Md chcrc's lbohuc, with 4uc
and Emllc.
'"lbe,oupistigh&. Wes.up,,
porteadlodlet, Weateafamilyut
lhc1NCSCscoseo( lhcwotd..Mitc
D. wd.
TbeI�cunelOgdbet'
a year ago 10 "shop a pllCbgc:,"
Milk D. cxpt&incd, "'Ibcrc's noc
much IOdo InButralo-thctc:\ no
oullclfor&alem. We'�htff10savc
the !up-hop ,ibc inBuffalo."
Audienc:a ll'lbc ContiflCMIJ.
TheCalWllct. The SbowplacoTbc
acer, UJlmia. Mr. Goodbar, the
AltYOioe falival, J� and
Jazz IA t hc: Part have boCfl awal:·
coodbythelnsomniacs'Hcrc lsu c:uapc fromdie I•
kn'iew, with the: l.DSOmlliacs "'ldl·
ia.git liuitls,"

"'·

-·

���..�i�:::;'!���::

Hip Hop group the Insominiacs provide reporter
.,_'!!th a wakeful interview, getting message out
IJm60lllrw,�rvltt

Sining in a loon.gt chair in
r,0111 or Louis Hot Dogs 011
Elm1it1· ood smoking a cigarette.
wcatiflg jca,M. a blact swear.shin
Diatnood said he suned IO get
and a baseball cap-a sharp oon·
trast 10 hi.s si.a,t wan:1tobc - he ill1Cre:S1cd i• music whenhe gotOUl
crcecs DC¥ty every passt"tby with or lheK'Nkc. He�intbc
ap�.Effl)'t,ody tnowshim Navy durin,g lbc: Vtewm Wtt.
ffIS first band WU "'Sota) fout...
and be blows mostc\'Cf')'bod'y. He
i.s the lnetcdible J...aooc Dia.mol'll.t He played i11 "NewBreed Pn>daac
For more than two decades tioo," and "1suc," before SC#ti111
t..aooeDiamoflld has beencalel'W� Uie Ynce Di&mOnd Sbowwitb the
ing hi.s f&RS. His WM' tr1.mccnds Dia.mo� Batld. Oiamood H.td
au ages and a.II cvllura. He MS Wtmer Btothcts Rccotds added..
toured lhc United Statcs: and CAI· "'lneffldibJc." ..I.. wouldn'1call myselfinercdiblc. [>i&mOl'ldsul
point d1rrh:1g the show Diamol'ld
DilJl!IOOd keeps ,ii, a !tcnz:ied pgi1Dccdt0lhesty,ata plancwit h a
Born 111d raised in Buffak>,
he·s lrlw:kd the WOtld. but hehas pace performing at 11 p..m. ,:very lrlDio, banner rcadi.Ra. "'t tovc you
C'ti05Cft to mal:eBuffalo his home. Friday ud $.atwday night at the Bu.ffalo.• If the crowd In the park
·tr )'OIican. make it inButrllo, you Elmwood l...ouqc. Ke is also per, is uy mdac&tioo,Buffalo rctums
cu mate it &n')'Whctt," said Dia rormirtg 111. Adam's Skat & Sea- thallow.
"'JliYe10lovc.andk:J¥e10liw.,"
� ..1·vc spc111. thc bcst twet1ty foodlf1Chccbowqaat8p.m.Evcry Wednesday ia October. All said Diamond. ·1 owe a k>C. to this
five )'CM'S of my lire: here."
Diamond has played at the lhesc:areialdcti1Kllllto tbc�city."
'
Dwnond has bocfl gi-Just
Olympic Torch Relay Rally in gi gs.
Oiamoad i.nttr1Cts whh hb • abouc�hooortlocalperformer
N'iapr1; � he bas played pi•
lot field and lhrown oot the game audlenc:e. £Yell II the biggervm- cookl get. Hete Is t Jm&JI sample:
ta 1996- Diamood was boo·
ball. On July 31.1997. he pct· ucs, he slaps haadl, mrts and
ronncd ror O\'tr 10.000 people i• mingles iA the crowd 1$ bo per, orcdwith'TbcAITinacyAwa:nHor
romu. KetriestomakeilpctS(Wl&I OutsWldiQS CIRCt Acbkvcmcat
ur,,..«s.i-.
--MusicADiamond reaches his widcs:1 fomaybody.
'11 is a grat boDOttd io have
"1 c1oo·, think or m,,e1r as a
audience through watt he's dol'IC
wilh some (ricnds, maybe yoo'Ye singer. I'm a pc:dormc,," Diamond toy self usodalCd wil.b Al Tumey
heard or them - the '"Goo Goo said.Wheohcpc,(onncd "YMCA• -ho's a l<gcod." said Lance.
la 1996, The Buffalo News
Dolls." �An opponun:iiy I'll Cher• in Lafayet1e:Squarc. 10,000pcop&e
..
ish rer lhcrc:uor my lirc, sald Dia fonncd lcllerl _____ declar<dl.aoce the 111.ocal SIIJe
moad. He sings "'I'llftC'YCf we the chron.iuld wi(h Oiamood's lyrics. Pcr(ormc,.
In 1994·,Luce wu ghcn the
At the same show, when be Wig
"Ho1, Ho1, Ho1," hundreds or Enlfflalner ot 1he Yar awwd t,y
Aod, ..Down on I.he Cornet'" on people (Offl'ICd, a c:on.ia lime Uld · N'..,if'e Mlpzioe.
la 199'2. Luce WIS ledUCICd
"'Jed." ThcGooCooOollsarc(ea, snaked their way bact Md fonb
tun:d oo a Christmas album and lhroogh lbe. encirc crowd. At ooe IDIO 1he Hall ol f'ame • lhc Bui·

=======:.::=::.:::=..::::::===:....:==::.
flloMoslc Awards.
UI1993,EMcruitlcrorlheYear
-Buffalo M1,1Sic Awards.
Tbcrc is more IOI.he 24 Kan.l
Diamond Band than just Luce.
.
Bill Thxido pbys pullr and lead
- Rlctlard Coons pbys bm
and voca.ls. Robert Httnandez
plays dnuns and voea.Js. David
Hemandei plays Guitar and kid

-

Wit h over 1wo decades or ptt·
fonnins bchiJ'ld him, Diamond has
seen his s.hlte or bud mcm bc:rJ
come and go. Lance sees his ba.ftd
as a trl.ini.QJ ground. "People wtio
lieavc &ate a 1ictlc pieceor Diamond
wilhthem,"hewd.
Dia.mood, whose age l.s un•
t:nc,,,,m.J«mSlikeheiliohisprimc
Oft st1£t CWQ lhou&,h a SieVCft. back
injury lcteps him ID COOSl&nl pain.
Nevcrtbclc-.ss, Diamond said be
�·t im!&iMSh'iP.& up biJ IJNJK,
"I'll pb y a, loog asI can play.·
hcsald.

: ;;,...,)

Perfonner Profile

Record: wiw ;, the ......,. or
)'OUl'mm.le?
-Alo<orpcoplc-.
cl.ace np wicb neptffity. Outs ls a
positive vibe ud mcsu.ie. We:
-pcq,le-..SbclOCillly-o(d1elu,.....odinc,. Doa't
buy wtiat·s bdoa rc,n"° you.
.....:WNtdoyouthintisbe,
ioa fed., ias?

�He' llflowlOfflclrom
Project America.. It's a political
song. Tbc coocep( is thal America
is a ptOjec:t otupcrimeoc on how
-worts.. P<,)ple forget
that lC thep-ojcct raris. we can sun
q.ainonaoewupcrimcnc. YOUllg
people shoukl taow lhis. They
scase il's bca ru.lly wroaa f0r10
IOC1g - combined with lbe new
milkMlwn. IOffle:daiog oooJd pop
otr any day •• , (tsuc nows,
"M,ingkdStlt-sptllpod CtlWlgkd
in blMm: ••.' ")
Retorcl:Are)'O'asayingpeoplewc
lpl&bcde�itcomcs10�?
�Peopkdon' cwwro
be involved. Studc:nutakedwa,
they go 10 wed. they i1rvtsa per·
sona.Jly in thc:l.t job, c,-en iflhey'rc
'
noc"6sCiCdwlthjllM:a'job'. Theft
Cbcy'dndlctsitlndleirdormrooms
than come oot ud partkipa&c.
ltmri: Wlw oceds io chlog<?

luom.•.lac-t: We're put on this
pluc:t IO be who W'C Wlftt 10 be:.
The wealth ofthis country i.s con�
1roucc1 by 1� or the poputado11.
People arc: more hnpofU.ftt than
ffl(ll)Cy. 1bcworldis50wroogand
ill-and I (Isaac) havctMII ill my
hc:#1. MOM pcopk an: very good
lO tbc:ir hc:aru. II COUid be heaven
oo ea.nh. Capita.lUm promoces
shameless sc1r11m.
Rteonl: So you dori't &hint thal
pcopehavetbcambitio.todlangc:
aoythi..1
�Thc�isso
Jarcc bd suofli tlta1 a pcrio11
docs..'1duthe(l!'rnat:eachaqc.
khfonno(CX>OdillooiQs. They
"°"'=-ibemse1.... They
MY,·1 c:u·1 mate a cban&c, soru

lmoamiaics;Wcdocl'l ha"VC 111yhe,
tot"S.. We're lr)'ift.1 IO be out ow11

........

'The lftSCfflJliacs hope. co have:
a tape: or tbeir musk available a1
local musk stOr'tlb)' micl-OrclObc:t.
Youeat1call4$9.'29SJ rormotein

,.......,._

Their message: to BSC aiu�
dcncs:"'ComcOU1.ift()cl()ber10scc
.,_0u,-...,bcoom<pu1or
oot rn1y. Get iDYOlwd. It's r�.
...
sotbcre•s IIO rc.oo .at iocome
The WOffllliacs will play ror
Buff.ie> $we CoUqe oa 0cL 11,
arouad a p.m� in Frukli.lwille, as
part or 1bc: Whi1pc:ri11g Pi11cs
... Thc::eostror
Pai�ITcuownc:
lhelOu:tnuneDt is S.50 (Of at:I dgbt
mcmbct ICam. tr anyone i.MC:rtStcd
docs not have a «.cam. tbcy wiJJ be
assiped IOOftC.and thccosc will
be S6.2S. 1bc pr5" iDdlldcs �
pottauoQ, rooc1 111d lod.iina. ..
If scvdc:ms OCl.ly Wini lOatlCOd
Stockbridgt, part ot the migma called the
S.tunbyoighl'spcrl°"""""'o(the
lA'SOmftiacs ud I.he J00 iced ADi·
Imomniac,.
mah. aootbtt local band. the cosc
isSI.
soo, isdone. ixopk pull out dollar
Buses will leave campw. a.I
bills and bum lhfflL OUT live pa· 9-.JOa.m.Oct. II. frompartiq:loc
Rtt0rd: How do you •dVOCIIC ronna.na:s have goaen us wbacwe s. betWffllllhc Towm uKI Upeon
clw,g<?
,n:tbc:y'tctopha.t. Wc'rcam:w Kall, and will leave: Ftutli11ville
ol eight individiws _; and we' re Oct.. ll.a1S p.m.
l.momtaiacs: The crew is down by 50 iato each othct. The: meuage is
Tbmcbtheeampgrow,clby
a
bd:ft& t:icumplc:, WcVOU'.,wecei: $0 pro{ou:nd that it has 10 be dc:Jiv, car, tab: Rou:ie 400 ro Route: 16.
iflvolvcd.
ef'X1witb rorcc:.
follow 16 10 tbc c:tld, then take a
lcnOdORalJbRA:tld.Th:ort�IJII
._,.� \Vha people bear you .._.; Wbll doesl hc: name �g- slgoi(ying Che campground on
maasic, Whal tiDdot'rapomcs de> nify?
Raub Rold.
youga�youuncs.sa,c.?
.
who ·s ·� · a
A.a
�Wcdoo'tslocp. lfyou tbc pai=I �ftt sbou�
���bcymld. snooze. you loose. Vk Wl:lll lO bc: COftUCt WbispcrillJ Pines Camp
c::MM.ai.M'ICftL Povaty bu a sioei, awab: and cocasc:ious. We wall IO ao.,o ii C..CC.y H.aU, n:,om
117,
�My Name." It's about whaall oblene die situatioo-tbiacs arc orcaD S7Mmformorcimcnnayoo have is one dollar 10 yoor nottbe way Ibey ..e by misul:c:.
bOl'L The IDSIOffllliac:nrc hopiftg IO
• .a.•, still 0.K. You're stilt
aamc
scefflltl)'satidcnucomcCMatlOpar·
having rutt, loo'Yin.' li(c. Yooff still RfrCONt Whal OChcf groups hive liciswe,
INC 10 yourself. Well. � lb.al inl'lucnccd )'OU nmsic?

ft

BookReview

Book·as�s deep questions

87 Clllt. McAallfle
Sp«w,/*> "OFFTlwR,,-o,,i"

.. ,0.000-,... .......

Wquldyou-c:dlcctliM
-1
OR-Ms)'lllistcyoudololile _...._lloteU1Mni1y. Jatia
..i.,..s°"'"""'byW.V-? -...-r.-.srs9"
(Thla11 IO couider: tat!., a. w.- JUY Intl, die�:
l'llllpllyslqoo"IDIUlrAda"'6T
....,____ layJUYwill>bod-·w11o1s
1etpouodoflimaday)
oftee <ho focus o(
Tbue are the: pro(oulld cnasbes ftofl ocher IIICD..
choicesyou ma,a racewbcoapo,
The boot's prc:mlsc is lhaa •
ricnci11 lhe boot ..Would you '"powerft,l.ldekydcsccod.sfiomoa
talbcr.•.1 O\itt 200 Absotutcly hi&h .. aod curses Lbc rcadtt co
-�IO-by --IObiumoptiooo
Justio Helmbc:rg Hd David fc.liviqoonbcrcmaiadtrofhis
orhcrlife. Thechoiccshaw,bc<tl
0..-..
The boot fa very ru ..y: <:qlllUlCdi1110diflc:rcal�
you're &llrUlcled IO lnah OUI ildadiq:

---die ...

Bua if,ou lbould hlppcn to come
clowo willl-11ia,. h's ,ood
IO-dxn'1dlcBSCS1udco<

"':f:;:

..............
_..,_

�
die ...
..--·
........
---·-

Mcdical�
Ulll.kr'lund.il's•
__.,.and

...

_

opdcal ...

Sip up codoy. and be !"<piml
•
ro, lhc uocxpcclOIL

--life
,..__.Dlwl� .. .,-.

words I miaulc but mo.a lite
� -)'00 def«aoe?
m,i,,,s IO COOlider: pollllc: -

'M>uld )'OU f1tba'...be ·�·
vk:,us 10 d',c rcd�yc phcaomc:non
in phoeosnphs? OR have c:xpcn
precisiotl wbca stnw-pu.ochiQJ
c.p.i Suo pooches?
Dnlhl Ttnam eed 01bcc
IS,,ff
CcamlYU I
\\bold you mbc:r.. rcmove a
30,foot tapc:worm fn:,m • th-·
c:ros? OR be ejacul:attd oa by
s.aaa1..,.,..1
Noc all the: optiofts att h.ilari•
OW;, but they .-e all iJ'lla'CRiag.
The boot is ffle.Ull IO be read with
)'l)U<(CMOdsudthechoiccs .. lO
bc readaloudand.-. 0(.
lt!II times )'OU nws1 ddc:ld your
...-er IOOlhcn wilh $OODd rel•
SODut&, Md ocher times the Clltft
S")Up wilJ bei111�

_

Tbe---papb·

._ md l>ium.....i dys(uoc.
tioN. yea ..-- IO llop
... lo<ld-.M200.,__

... ..._

·
lq�lib::
\\blld,o.nda_JIDcalllir
fot liocriot dcsls• bao -

_,.

cblknl? Oil .. tbl9 IO .,,. 80

Bow to use Music
on Bold on campus
B1Gffl0q'W. W'irth
·o,11w R«ord.. Edilor

buuoo on )'OtJr pbooc.. tht:11 dial
•80. $ct the: RICCiw:r dowa 00 )'OUt
clcst.lbbriogthem bide. lwlJ up
y(Nr pboDe111d it will riJtg. Tip: Ir
)'OU have prog,ammablc �
diarbuaons.)'OUCM p,ogrlfflc.lC
oflhtrnlObc"Plt""ml.lsicOltbold"
bunon.. Program a buuo. IO di.al
•so.
All«lllll.;.s,hit"flash"-1
the spocdclial _ .,g;,.......
one: music wflilc\he.y"rcoo hold.
How de> I tnc.w for SCft if I
h.aveadig;tatU.Cor•�
line? You problbly bsvt: • ....
klt,li11e.1bproweit.pla,eacallto
)OOro ff',coin-.-
uswer lhc ..,_ _. p11: )OU on
holdbyhiltioadlo'llold"
l()Oa1-silmcccwbeq,ios.yoo
ha'IC•aulosliK-'-. .. ___ I(,.. ...
--dlcy hillbc'1lold"
....... o.ly. dayc:. ft MCI·

You "11ed • College �
•wnber and you wcte placed 00
hold. k -·· the - placo
IObc.but if )'OU b.:IIObcoabol,d.
it 'NOi.lid have bcft bc11cr 10 have
heard music illSCCad oi tbc: ume
old'1>cq>." •
Now you cu ha,-e the same
t:hldollQdioc:ombt that pri:va&e
"""l)WCSha><hadlor.-lhaft
30)'C8'$-''°Mli&Sicc:. Hold.."
Ellccti,om1R1C<tiaotly.......
.music wiJJIIOW pitywbcnt-'o'Cl')'Otl
'"\.._
.Alldit"sftec
P',lllll)'Of.cO.bold
Sl.lt
haYecoofrimds.lt'solcay...._ -bulyou�IObowhowlO
a ·er oo ..;.,y mmb<t or
tbc boot il rauy CGOU&h to be
farU..,.flohavc..,...sc.q
OuridSc Boys? OR be clouble
The boot isavai:Labte tllsome onct;,it.al phoaeli11CS,all youha�
leamod by Grimace lftd Mayor
�? m,;.poocoodclcr. ""'*'-saroudBoffalo.but I() do is bil the'""'bokf' buaoL
--ylllpl.-lioes
Ibo OuridSc Boys·_,..., '"'YIIDrewilloolcritlor,ou
lwmoaies. tp«ltJ sauce, - Or. if ,ou .-. dlcct 111:"1Mq· Ji11CS., .mol•will
their
wcbsilc
11 Ide:
stty- oul
Grilllale'suemcedous
RoshStlrlO.
l(yoo __ __
www.*0Ud)10Wllhcr.am.
..,-,.
n, Jive your coaslj111t1111 �... -- .. c..,..
1Dlllic,bil lhe"flelh"'° 0t"'lilil· �m6111.
Npf'Jtts%a ,-,,.

......,,,.,ual

.:=.'=�- -,...-.-die --·
::i---NIIA
r--popewlalremct•

Campus Feature

.........-,ay..,,,.. ......

.-y--

Fluff

Feature Review

Sundays·offer stale release

.....................� •.••...•...••...••..•••..••...••.....•••..•.....•.......•.•..•......

British band sacrifices adventure for predictability
Its bccD cighl yan siflCC the
Suodays debut aJbl.bn. "'Rudi11g.
""
WrhiQ&. ud Arilhmelic enYCI·
oped this reviewer's head whh the
sweaest or pop,ems. That record
shoo.Id luye mack them blue,
lhaft they lfC., !MIi WC had 10pul up
- Delores ond lhc Craobcmcs.
"'ho went oo 10 swdom oo the
�tcfl.glh or their debul album in
199"2. while lhc Sundays sccol'ld
album. '"BliMl."ahhoughquiic c..
,�ins. sutrffld in �sora.
1be $uodays lalClt, "'Static
aDd Siktttt'" find lhc (c)cl:r$()ffle
gt1ti.ng m:,re pappier:u,(I lesscdle,,
...i.
Let's face it. "'Bliocf"' wases,.
SClltiaJly ao tthcttaJ album, fuU ol
almOSjlllcricsand ..,.,t, by pw!
ist Dnid Gavurin served over
Hatriel Wbttl«'s channi :n1 'l'O-

cab. Wheeler·, �s bonier oo
childlike but unlike Tbc Cr&DC's
sin,et she doe$a't O\'tl'do iL
Htte�s a summary: pitariJt
David Guvarin still bas the lblJit)'
to rill in the $plCCI with a pretty
linle K01.11lic melody and still
tnows bow play the tat Marr.
Thi.s Is DOI (() $&)' ht doesa'I blYC
his own $,l·yle, he does. but oo
'"Swic: and SUcocc," he scem.s IO
be. playing behind a cunai.tL
This leaves Whoclet 10 cany
the rcspoasibili1y or canyh1a thls
record. She dou, on ocmioa.

.:C��!e,SC:,;,! .

thatdigh(Britishaxentdwflolts
arondyou,room(soe-oodMldc
Me." from '"Bli.lld").
On"'Smic:andSUeocc:... ihcre
ls more u� with diJ.
fcreratsounds.Youbtw'fll.JlelquilC
clearlyonccnainncb. 'Tbcre.-e
orchestral •ruigmcriu composed
asbKtdrop:s IO lbc bindsalready
er,r,qu.il reel. '"Sher bu bauisc
Palrict BrilldleyopcniQgthtsoog
with a yuy SuDdayisb baslioe
wilh the sone dc.t.lin.g wilb
adolcnsc:eaceatld heartbreak. Yes.
Gavwin hootsyou in with those

Local BamfReviews

COid you were 'diffctet11' and sun
fl'Uh. With the money yousaw:,
....., youSlop bying lO look lilt<
the pcop1e in those Gap oommtt•
dals. you can build a new music
ll�!
J.<t """'Y Oswald Bud�

se:I, the RJvenWes make no bones
about sou ndina similar to the
1wnoncs;1·mta1.t.J.a11m. Ally
By DOW, you've sw.kd into
w.y. this b bet1alhloanyd,iaglhc
1he s.lOmach churning '"collc&c
RlmOCICS have dooe since the arty
lhiaa:· Maybcstippcdsotl'JIC:cWS
80s. tbo """"' lhcy J... -··
by DOW, bombed a test, &Dd il'l
make .... SoCllchy. SO ,octj11: .
only a maucr of
alisteaiothiswillbe
1ime before 1he
more fun thin a blr
masses or de•
run of collese
buchcry score
meathcld.s w1dJ01
)'OU your (lf'St 'te
through thtir own
nctcaldistasc.
l
'tOmi•.
Whikyousar
YAHOO! (Fat
1widdlina your
Wr,ck Cbc<ds): The
thumbs moaainJ
Baseball Furles:
how wnc. Buffalo
Git-a1cst Rock ud
is, you missed
RollR<cordE>«.
some fire breath�
Owo a record
ing rock ahd roll
player? Goaa
vialbcSaftCWII)'.
)'OU pre.tcnllou,
Vancouver's
loser !'-�,, bu)'
8r1nd New Unit,
yourscJf •. iw caste
Sp
BaN:ball Furntl rock out hat the Suetuary.
or Buff1lo. lbls
fn�:;::'
:;:
""""'' ThfteboclcJ
Burra1o·s 1eeo
heMtbrobl The: BISCbaJI Furies
spit beer i n the face of so,caJlcd
Ahc:maaivc Music while the hip
p,es belOw sp lhci,mlcn, b«n
i11 1he safety of lhe lowtt level.
H;ppcs._ yccb l
The dlrtcDCd sleaze or The
Bk>w,ops. a band so hip lhcy'II
probably bell mc-.J.,. for iD
(Offfli.oa: )'OU ofthcir ui.Ac:nct.
lt's IDOi too Lale IO cku up
yourac:L Save yourself DOW. bun
"-311""1\\,n,oPipcCl>sud
all lhc OChor rOCllitla \hll MTV
Sq,dn:d Nol Zlppo...... "Sold

o..•u

Mammoth Rtconb

--ootlctlbcoe
g1,1)'1 p,. Tbis NCJnh Caroliu. OUI•
r•briopl1bod<t0thotimco(�
penMd......... wldl':iOallyle
,....,Mdtarladco(a_.tam.
"old-laomooed"tllllllc.

-·--·
°""'"--°'-...

al___ dlis __ ___
tipt .,.,_
1)e diac �IJc.s of ,ix

pm,w.Mdalhonclt ......

t

Bllslroolut.Probably thegreatcsl
swight-abead roek album Of last
yc,r, Blastroaaut smells �r 10 ·,
. Ir·
gt am roct. modctnlud la ,1,
ra.ngc�nlS ud overall power.
7he s1ngtt ICCl!ls &hat m,estro--("""lhcl'lyct,odellc �but1hat
1s where the slmllarh1es: hilt.
.

=��:��

to lhls maac,piecc. (Touch And
Go Ro:ords)I Rivadalcs-Stonn
.lhc SU-. Aaollly Ibo altctqo
o f whit ...ooc:c Scrcechiaa Wea.-

'

blastsof� ::.ci �.:;��
IOll,S about CVS nmnJoa pec,pae
over. welfare. and a auy Wied
Puctin·Jim. Jca'Ucllthclcpys'
10t bcirfacehowgrt111theyarc®C
iotbe iralrudyillfl.lledcp.bull
caullyoul (Golloppcr)
•Ustc11 to Petet Envy Wed .
9pmwe,n:91.3•
i

Ely:
Protrait of an
American ·youth
Part 1

He is from Aorida originally
bul"'hadiogetout or�hwas
crny lhc:rc.. bro. Thctt WIS a lot

or":":.°':';;;_"'"'•

;!�o�
tOflCS�uc and Si�.. u both a
SIOOCS''"Wild Horses ()'es. the Ot1C disappoinuncn1 aDd I solid rclelsc
on the Budweisc:rcommcricll).
at the Slll'IC time. I hive always
.
"Folbooa:. feels good to the found lht Sundays I very charm,,
Clf1buc sccmslOO fon:c:d IOrcally it1g batldthalju:st hlS one 11111: 10
hi1 home with Guvn opeoi1:g die wrap )'OIi in s'ill'Cttme>odies. ln lhe:
IOCIJ with a slide effect. Wheeler put. Tbc Sundlys have ah�•ys
still hu &hegoods lhough. ftOl only delivered. Now, they do ii in whca
is ,he s:t1.1n11in&ly beautiful, her they feel Ulte i1.
voi«is asfngile1Schiaa.Shetm Vttd.id: 6

Exciting local talent no'Y
on display in local cl_u'f!s

Byl'<urED')'
Spttua/ 10 "'OFF 11u R�C(H't/..

I

ll·s l'.IO( prcuy in h)'ffle)Od
Watts' wcdd. Heui.su ia a WOtld
of ai,ghtmarcs and scrmge hlppen
in.p. Good lhirig for us he puts his
visiOAS to musk. Mmic lbat i.s
kictiq iadustrialllitsbest.
Oa Pia·• new album,
..Wrecked; Rl)'fflOllld Waas, v,ro
his quite u impressive resume
(Fcdus.l'ly<1>c1V.an<1sw-u
ICMFDM), sets the bobs IO ovet•
drive ud uuults you SOAically
whh bi.:mrc suoplcs. driJJ.-bil au i·
Cir rift's.and&O ownJImffllCC thll
is quite pkasi111 amidlt IOday's
fut rood-style electroa.k:a.
The opener, ·wrecked"
tl'IOYC$ a1ona» a rnmpace. with

�-...,..-

guitar work supplc.meo1cd by
Watts' own mack for lhe p.tb:iAg
sample ftOl lO mcntl,oeh is muiae,.
ingvoc:als.
..No one (gelS ou1 or bere
alive)...quile a clevertitle. coati11uca tbc pith 1h11WlltS ltt:ltded OD
bislutd'on.thoNodwl,--lretl
aad brilliarit "'Simalioo...TbeIOQg
opens whb a dememtd,Cll'dlcRra
plcceblteqlX:SIDIOWlllU' proc..
-thM."Afriaodorlh'!de•U
is • fi-lemd or miDe.'' while
)(MFl)M-Utdemale-..,pva
him support
•wrecked" Is 1hc pedec1
apocolyptic: ........ hrfoct ,......
ioa for industrial and extreme mu
sk £ans alike.
Verdld: 8.5

Stereolab

Crying to buy weed io Lowjoy.
·Du,cSe l j wt saw her and I
said. ·Hey ,w. ,.. loolc prc11y
fine.' aod s:be smiled. Arter I
bought my sack I wcm back ud
&<"hertwmbe,, Wctallrodaatlhea
she uted me OUt..
Ely travtls tbe r.1 10spcl'ld
WDCwithhtt.
EJy silS casually on the hllf
empty Meuo Rall. p:dog out lhc
window ud tlict.i.og off other
commu&cn u the cniri p.:ills away.
Tbeoehor __ __
;og orit. Tbeyloot•bisblad>
-. &d splbd bau Mid dther
doo't WIDIscatic 0,jUS( don• tc:att.
His kind l.s SOCD every day. A
')ouog -- .,.;,, hood
lum."
Ely ooctinucs his as.:sau!t Ol'I
die otber"p1:S,$COgcn.. oot saying a
-.l.Hccloe,n'tdisti>epoopledle
waylhcylbiAkhetlocs. -.-g1,11e
i.s flktia, otr the J)IS$CDgcrs. he
is00tclispllyi11g� ialhe
ll'lditioul se:cse. His motive i.s

There is nolhina more a,.ii&1·
i111 ud liresomc to l1•year-0ld
Ely lh.u sitting oa a brigtltly lit
uai11, Sllring with 1CUOO cnvi111
� II the i.n.aer-etty lahabillnl:S
oftheruscy.�townofBu.f .
,.... South eam.,.s -·
EJy gets otr ud lhrow1 hb
Wt!Ct WClthc:n:d slcucbowdOD the
0- made or cdd underground
cement ud ag,usively 1btcs
weaving in Ind OUI of people lclv
iog and cntt:rlq lhc tra.io. The
pcopJe al.Ire at Ely Ute a racist
at his DCtl'lais. he is Ill eye-

-·

--·--1-·

£ldlroRtcord.l

I JUSt miaht just be lhc ooly
ooo whodoaa01arerorme Moos
..erloldoftbi1UKbud.S...,
they do have their OWII dJ,c.i.DCI
-:..-is.thetoboolylO
-h - ... tau. Maybe lhcy
- .. -..... (Ibo-ha

"""' aa1 - or -o... aa1
1.oopo.lfyoulil:ealstilSCb,Ptaicb
babbH1111 councsy or vocalis1
..-.i.Sadl«.udwbot-.
to uadaw�lmiaa 1py/eocttaU
mllSk Ibo• Stetoolab mlpt be
'JO"'Cllpolteo.Tbeclac-
lliltlybua,ayaolidvibe.
-0ou ud 1..oopt• 11 ver,

-·---tbo-�
::.���"!·
___............. �..
---u,d>c.,-lix

"1lots111d........bqp,l<d
tobeam:untofonn fordlia bMd..
Tbeitlaotdlon. "Emperor
lC«(bup.- wu described as 100
rocty ror this bnd·s put. Puc

anyiolo--.-,;,..

1........,i by •)'lliloa doeo.

Doars..dyl.ou SIOO,
When I was IS )'CltlOld I had an
atf'ait wil.b a JS.year� man. Al
thetime I was in LOVE w.ih him.
but aftct a few moat,hs my
called prlrrieod fow,d
it Cid lhrcatcDed ro tell mybroehcr.
Bcaus,e. J tncw he would tm the
mu. I promised 10 break it off'• ...S
cfid.
A few moal.hs ago. I saw him in
the mall We IWtcd to wt Md
lhc r«fo'lgs I oocc hid for him all
ame blct In OCle ovuwhe:lmin&
w....e. I'moowcwa-21 aadwould
lite to rdlndle- I.he name:. ir he
fee.Ls the samt. How should 1 ap
pcoaoh bim?
s,,-0...21

'°'
°"' -·

Darll,
to have SCL My problem blhal I
Ny 38 year old mao that fillds have not md sex in two years, and
himself SCll.ually i!WOlvcd with I I doa'l know how'° ldJ him. My
.
IS )Uf-oldprlhasuacwloosc. bea,est fear is Llw I will get u
I blow thc plsCM there are kliot: STD or work. AIDS. We have
ing good lhcse days fellows, but talked about condoms and he
give me• break. My besc advice doesD'I like wearing them. wtw
fO you is &o RUN, do QOl wilt. should ldo?
away from this pcnut. Jbate IO I am lfflibly sua:scd.
lhi11k ot how many olher )'()Ung
1acncs arc ll)'iA& to reldocUc the o.arsi-.
You just e&tlnot afrord ro l&ke
same name.
Bc,t of luck.
chatlccsin lhisdayud qe. We
Slndyl.ou Stoo
all Deed to be aware or the dingus
of unpro1CCICCI Set.. PSc&se doll' I
DtarSooclyl.ou SIOO,
booomc a swistic for• few mifl,,,
I have bca seeing Ibis guy for uces of pleasutt. EAplaio ro lbd
thrt.e mocuh.s. and now he wants man tbal youjllSlwill DOC have 5Cl

wilhoul pu:aut.ioas. trhe c:&an()(
comply. SI)' goodbye.
Bcstofluc:k..
s.nd yl.ou S<Oo
Edilor\-: s-4JIM, .aJ..

Jiu�-·""""- ,,_,_

� 1M b -..4 o lnlh,ed
"-,Isl.
"'oro/11-lo 1"'htonl
•fl!tt, C-..., H.U. R- 109.
oriNil u,afihrs M,._ 2.

-· �

"l(Q

e

Dear SandyLou Stoo:Younger woman
needs relationship advice about older man

Afttt.........,.;iysbtiog 12
(ccc IO the escalllor, Ely tqiuhis
asceat upward to the WttC. His
oVffllzed black conluroy puts.
bltlg �y close to the 111..
lettoduqtcciblhat...._tbo
acal.Mor.Eventhe�scems
to wtot tO p,,b bold ol bis inudrcn:etimlO�bis
ways.
Umc:adl<d he - lhc top
llldstaa ....... lhc tilcd
pulUna a 360111d hcadi.Q& ill10 the
011<:omi1i1 mu, of commutt:n.
Pcople-,.aiD &).-e but ooone will
A)'aWOf'd.

l'OO'llE LOOKING AT TWO COMPLETELY
OPPOSITE, FUNDAMBNTALLY DIFFl!RBNT WAIS TO
INV&T IN STOCKS. WE 'RECOMMEND BCYI'H.

W

bemtt ,YOU want & fund th.al M:l«u
apeci6c SCOCU. or one t.b.&1 �rs che
multet.. we're on the sa.me pa,gc. Our CREF
G-,l, ..d CREF Eqwty lodcx
uae rwo diatiaet •tratqies
lftV\.'Wnl in tbe
a1odt GIUUt. but both aim lo provide wb.at
ff'ff'Y anan atlws.tor looks for. lon&•knn
growth tt.u'oo1rpacca �••
1\e CREF Growth Acc:ount aeuche,
for indivic:lual compuics 1ba1 we believe
&re poia,ed for aupc.rior growth. la contrut.
th Equity lndu Account look.a for IIION:

'°" ""°°"""

juiui 12,j 2::
·-

·--

-

"-:,="" ex:pcricocc ol'the

-.. ....
""\...-.
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Public Safety offers
· This year's Buffalo State
motorist assistant program
Homecoming is 'the Reel Thing'
ByMa.,. c-.,
Bnl,lOlNewsSlf'llttt'
Homecomitg weekend at
..... is""""""'"'
&tr.loSta>eCol
than • foocblll cunc.
This 1C#, oor theme is ''ll's
Tht Reel Tbiitg." wtiich l.ocludcs
&11 Oscar Nipl Ftshioa SJ,owwhh
the nom..irwcd kinpudquc,ttlS as
models, u Aft<, d,cO-, Piny,
aad • Screen TbtTltcnt Show and
'"
Vadeo Once Party, a "'Oruse
Boftflre- Pep Rally, a parade, the
football same.. a u.bl show. and
alwnnireu11ions..
Fu as many ycan asBuffalo
St.alt: CoOqe has been arouftd, ic
is odd that lhe kb. of homccon.
i� i{DCW 10 the camp.IS, accord
i:ng tot>ircaoro(Sl'UdclltUfeJ(aic
Ward. The cone,e's rllSI bom,e.
COffliitJ CYCCll WU be.Id ii, 1980.
Past homecominJ themes have
been: .. A
Golden Cele.br11ion,"
J981, "'lo T\uae Wilh The 'Ti.ll'le$.,•
1982, ..A Hau11&cc1 Homccomitia."
wMch WU OIi 0et.31, 1992.. ud
last ya,, ""2000 SouDd."
Ward said unlike many coa. .
qes where lbtlt bomcieomi:ng re,.
't'Olves &l"Ol,ll!ld atum.n.i (Onliag to
visit. BSC's is abou1 lhe sclldcrtu.
She satd our homecoming eYCnl
has been ""pimarity a studen1. event
with fOOlba.11 sioce 1980.'"
At I p.m.. Saturday, the Buf.
(&JoSwe Btepis will be pr..yinJ
1be Brodpon £Igles at Coyer
F".ekl. Admission is free for all s.11.

At lp.m.todaylntbe
Slud<at Uaioa Qm,d, Ibo
winMnollllq&Dcl
wlDbe-ldtbe
•c.....• Boa11re Pep a.u1•
dctlts widli Oleir .m.cltti1 LO., lDd
S3 ror all ochers.
fbocballisnoc.theoq,lyimpor.
CU11p11tolbomccoming. Thtteis
• "'Gttase- Bonlirc Pep Rall)',
wbkbfolbwslhcklcaolchc"'rce:I
lhiq." ud u '80s � for
alumni and friends today. a pndc
and WJ.sating "'C.ast Pat1y• bdore
(he. (ooeblJI pme. and '80s reunioo
Satutday. Thebomcoomlng wed:.
cftd wm come IO a close Sunday
wilh at1 Al11m11i Family Bnu1eh.
Thehomecomingevu11isalso
impotta111 because it raiscs ll'IOPCy
for ditrmnc dlaritics by srude,us
nomioatin& fordie li-,udquoci,.
Each ,omiAce ror tie1 and qvetn
was ICl«ced by U Oflltliu.tioo ii,
whlc:b lhepcr$IOrl is irwolwd. 'Jbeir
o,pnization lhcn sclecu a charity
to wtlicb lbey wiU doftalc money.
Tbe""""Ydooalod ...
rrom MudcnlS for the klQJ al>(!
quou. Eich penny dooatod is
worthooe voce.
The nomioces for kill! W'e:
Kevin BUu. for Alpha Omeia
lei&, who will be IVpportiflg the
"JCclly fc:iKids Founc:tatioo.'"
Keilh Fulcher, for African
American Stltdc-n.t Ofganiz.alioft
(A.A.S.0), Sllpp0ftit1a the Uni$Cd
Negro C4lJege Pl,nd.

The DOIIUnocs for ql*ft are:
-;.·-- The
-"'1'P')rtlnaTbeClllld"1>"•
Koopw ol B•lralo.
Suc:ey Brenl, Phi Sigma
Sigma., supponJnJ lbc Natioc.al
KidOC)' Rluftdalioa.
An..ctta E. Jaine$, History
Club, (or 8c-A·Frie:n4 Proa,am,
lnc..,8iJ8rothcrJBigSdlet.
Miriam Biastos. DcluS�pna
Theta Sororit)', lac., f0t Home
Sp,8CIC for<lirb.
Oaudia fbmon.AJpbaSigma
T•u. ror the Rot1ald McDo,uld
House.
Al 8p.m. today in the Sw
dent Ulli<>II Qu.ad, the wieners or
ting and quoee will be IMOunocd
a.c lhc:"'Grcase· BOl!ltirc PepRIJJy.
Homccomln1 (W'J.Uliurs try
U>lfl s1:1.ldc.:n1S imdvedand IOhnc
more___,.tehool spirit.Some. howc-Yer,
stiU fed foocb&JJ is the lflOSI im
poRant hocnecomi11g evt:ftl
Mitt. Carey, a BSC senior,
Slid he ooly went to a homccom
tog foocba.11 aame ooce since he's
Hcsaldbc-
hisfritl!ldbadacoupleoC'bcctsand
it was IOlfflelhi11& U> do. ·rd go
api.A. it wasfun,'" besaid. He also
said 1h11 he 'N011k1 ao to othtt
homocominJ�ts oaly "iflhty
,
hid free boor."
Oree KJcin, abo a.sa-=dal1 .a
BSC• .said "'die rcasoa why I'm
goi.111 (to lbc (OOChaJJ game) is be
C8UK 1 haYC fiic:nds who play ror
Broclcpon.•

d,c--· --

Ldlda1'
&.oto/N<>n5tt*,

Tbc ntat lime you have a car
problem oncampus. you woa·t be
alone. The Mocorist Assiswice
help.
Propam
TheM. A. P. has bocn po
VKl<d bjthcPubllcSafeiy Depo,t
menuinoe J�J.
The pt0iram'1 vu drives
around campus assisting uyooe
whoncedsbelp-thchoon
of7 a.m. lJM;t II p.m.,MOflday
�Priday.
The van cin:les the campus
three or row limes in one hour.
Therowe ioellldes bdesltud f.lo.
uhy park.ins lots. pares or
ElmwoodAveaueandOruiScreet
and the circle in froat of Orow:r
ClcYelaad Hall.
The Otpattment of Pub1ic
Satccy is rcspocwl)le r«lhe7 a.m.
to3p.m.aflirt.'Ibe3to t l p.m.
shift is COW1ed by Pwlic Safety
Aais:tants, who att students at
e·uff6'oSwe.
P.S.A. hasassislcd 236mo«<•
i.subttwcetlluly I, 1996udJu11e
l-0.1997.Pig,,rafO<thcdayshift
are DOC avaiJINe. TheM.A.P. van
dot$ DOC ND during the SUfMICr

is""""'

--.--

Just for Fun

.......•..........•.......................................................................

or Che Public Safety Assi.stanee
Prognm. if a penoe it kictcdout
or dleir car, the MAP. van driver
willca1J111officeraotbe,c;ieoe. If
• cw woo't SC.WC. Lbe driver wiU
p,olllll-•ridooolhePub
... -. be or sl>e
tic s.reiy otr
CMcalllOft'ld:lody to make fmlht,
_
• Uyoa•ret\lU'swdcwiili•cw
problem.eJthcr w•w down lbe
M.A.P. van OtcalJ 6333 fromltl)'•
when:: oo caq,us.. taell.Jdin, the
,bl1.11>lish1 pboacs wbktl arciDev•
<typctinglot.

IIIC:-71"

Bestthlags

.....

....ctheBSC
A•alalstratlon

-..

9.

8.
7,

-

6.

s.

Aocord.in.c tO Public Safety
AssiSUJlt Eve Muml. lbcy are
mosi ffl demand after 5 p.m. be-.
cause that's wbc:a most studenu
ave camCJUS ro, thedly.
"7l'lc two things that we do
most are change Cife! and jump
cwi."Mw.salsaid.
Accudina 10DoaAgcn.head

3.
2.
• And the# 1 beet,thing about the

BSC Adminiatratiou it
Drum roll-

Ml
MM9:00

T1
1118:00

W1
MWF 8:00

R1
1119:25

9:40 •
11:30

M2
MWF 12:00

T2
TR 10:5-0

W2
MM10:00

R2
MM11:00

11 :'19.·
1:30

M3
CONRJCTS
GC418

T3
lll.DCKEXAMS
CA.ll03 UU.tUJ SC1U
IXIUI ltN.,2Mt ICU
MAf11• �= ·1Nt. t!CtU

W3
BLOCK EXAMS
IIOIOO J4<W....... 11:JU
' IC u
oum

�'ii.' ;��:�;
1111.ltt),

....., tM
M,AfUI
NT IOI
INJOI
.,.,.a.,

7:40 •
9:30

S'l'UOY
DAY

==

KIii
l1M.21H,
Jlff,JtU,JIH
2111,DOO.UO,.ti.J
UA 1H UIM.»ot. ICI

::»°'·

UOUllO.
Un.nu
'llM.»H
1:40
-3:30

3 :40
5:30 • -

=:.,n,

:::"'"·

TS
111 3:05

WS
MWF 2:00

T7
1118:45 • 10:00

True
2. True
3. True
4. True
6. George Wahlngtou
7. 3.14
8. Zinc

U•202 Ull.ttll,
=•
SWSJlJ HM.ht!

M5
MW 3:00

_

week's quiz.

S. Falae

IUI.IIU CMJU
ltu.J:..t K'JU
nta.11:ttJ ICN
::::.210, MCUl
nu.211._

W4
COWUCTS
GC418

M7
MW 8:41r • 10:00

R3
BLOCK EXAMS
IUIJH HIUOI ICI
-.UIM 1M4.lto. 111,l

:'M !!:.1::;: : :,
=
..._,tu ltH.lt,O •n1

T4
CDNFUCTS
GC418

T8
TR 4:30 • 5:45

Here are the
llJ18wers to next
L

M4
MWF 1:00

M8
MW 5:55 • 7:10

I.

we

MW 4:30 • 5:45

W7
MW 7:20 • 8:35

9.uin·R4
TR 1:40

·--
R5
COIIRJCTS
• OC418

""-IICN-4:00
R8
TR 5:55 • 7..JO

R7
111 7:ZO • 8:35

10.Pleal

IL North Dako1a

13.._

12. Sh•ler City N.M.
14. BlbUotle.

15.B

16.C
17.A

18.B

19.D

20.B
Voe at :,our

own

rlakl L.L::l=:::l>!SILll.....;u
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A1TENTION JUNIORS AND
SENJORS:Pidcupyou,6eecopy
of the GRADUAT6 SCHOOL
OUIDE. a comprcberlsiYe c!itu•
tor)' or mas&er·, and doclc:nl �
gn:eprogrwnslocllcdinst111csast
of theMis.slssippfR.ivcraodCa.li
fcni.a.11 the Careert>evdopmm1
Ccn1tt. OC 306.

· �:�: 1!c� !,�

·.:=-.:::.,aaor:. �

,,.
!
!

Ill Ip \\,11\lld

illbysi.......1a1:-;w. bouB.
weekends &rad ew:nlnas, non•
smoker, cat, u.:pcricnoe. Bu.ff.ala
Sllle ..._ 182-9407.

_,_,_
..............

Pundl a,e available fot faculty,
auff ud sciadent prog:rammiDg.
The dcadUoc for tpplieatiou ii
0cc IS It S p.m. Con1ae1 Gory
V,clr:as at tXL 5211 forfur1het io
fonnation.

��m:
�
=
=is

Aneotioo S1ude.ats (and ochen):
We arc looking fot a few ,ooca
pcoplc IO wort in our �promo.
tloos dcpartmcnc A L L SHIFTS
u�69-S--ssn.
y
AV
A Ollbn t:leded
"°:8�0.-� howt
ATl'ENTION BUSINESS S n J . FS
e
MOt"lling. afternoon ud eventng
Elmwood AVCDIIC 3 bdrm .• hard· shit'ts l\'lilable in our Auto Cb.lb· ::_ �ll.���� DENlS:Ao)'OnCialtresCcdinpro.... -. tt�dcpartmcnLNk:e lefViewcall.886-S234,af\er5 p.m. pmin& fot thei r futur e should at- PattlChPresideftt.TuribhaWilb:r
-flooo.2blocbf
kn � the PHI BETA ,LAMBDA wu elected Vice Presideol aod
IA)lia:nces. SS40+ utilities. days; Elmwood Aven� kalion. Walk CaJI 886-SJ.56.
rrom school. CAIi 9 a.m•• JO p.m.
837-252$: nighu:: 689-6888..
A>ot011 was clecud CIQ7�.
886-S35618*6-S234.
,na.ck.sl New members always
\1111111t1ll � llll 111'
Apatt:metlU avail.lblc '"NOW," 2
friend!
a
Bring
we.loomc.
bedroom, 4 bedroom Ind rooms SISOO weekly pccenlial mailin.a
A1T£NTION
SENIORS:
our circulars. No CJtpcric:noe re,. ATTElfflON AU.EDUCATION
formit. C.a.11 1.en M 731-S008.
HEALnlFIRSTwlll be rccnutina
quired. fftt ln.formaliora ,-ht SENIORS: THE HAWAII S11.1dcftt Rcuw ovemigbt at col· oa campus oa Oct. 14 for MAR·
.
80ARDOFEDUCAnON-.Ube legccampus Fri•• 9126-9127.Cam KETING REPRESENTATIVE
Burr State: are&. 1 and 2 bdrm.. Call 202-452-5940.
recruitingon campus Oct. 7 IO Jive pus Mi11KCtyTopic: "'Delli� with positions. lf intucs1ed. Sbbmil
apartmenlS, nice coriditiot1, in<ludcsappl"-, off-.,,... partc- l!om S7SO to SISOO w«kly by a preset1tatio«'I rc,ardjng teaching Cl'illlge," call 882-1080 for more your resume to lhc Career �1in&,. S275JS300 mo.+ 1,800-886- spoasorio11VlSA F"Wldraiscr on pos:itiollS io Hawaii. Prcscnwion informalioll.
opmc,,cCenc,, • OC 306 by Sept.
9
7010 tolJ rl'CIC.
yow campus. No iravcstmc:ftt & will be 11 3 p.m. in Che Sludeot
30.
link ti.me aeodcd. There's no ob Union As.sembJy Hill. tr io1cr• MARINEMIDLAND will be rc
Th� plus bdtm, lower, wood Uplioo,. so why DOt cal.I for infot· csccd,plclstsi,nup11thcCatiier enaitit1goncampus Oct.2l (or� ATl'ENTION BUSINESS MA
-�'lbcbfticlanand JORS: DUN & BRADSTIW!T
bumift$ $IO¥C,, off'-SllU:t parting. madoD 1od1y. Call 1·800.323· Oevclopneftt Ceoic:r- OC 306.
PC/1..A/N Tec:hnialll positioos. If wiJJ be ffi:Nitins 01J Cllllpal 00
Auburn (near Elmwood,. $595, jn,. 8454 UL 9S.
DNaAddictioCI isadiscue. ltyou io� please submit )'OtD' ro,. Oct. IS for CUSTOMER INVES
c:ludes waler), calJ 88 I ·5063.
AlTENTION BUSINESS MA lhirak you may have &problem with sume aa the Ca:rccr Devclopmen.t TI OATION CONSULTANT
St. JMnCS Place (DC# Elm'ill"OOd). JORS:DUNN & BRADSTREET cltup. gi,e yow,clf. - Nar Center· CC306 by Oct. 9
11VJNEB POSmON'S. If iAtet·
3rd floor, I bdrm., kitchen wilb wiJJ be recruit.in,: on campus on coc.ics Anoaymous i.s a Jl'O'IP of
es4ed, SObmil l'tMl'le IO the Career
appliances. all util:ilics, S400, 88.S- WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER IS for f"CCO't'Cring &dd.icU who help each A1TENl10N ALL EDUCAnON �,......,ec..... OC 306 by
0627.
CUSTOMER INVESTIGATION olher sL&y clean. We have bcc:n SENIORS: The Hlwajj Board or Oct. I.
CONSULTANI'TRAINEEPOSI lha'c. Call 878--2316 tormen ill· Educa&ioo will beoa cattll)UI Oct.
.,.
7 to gi\<C a pn:smtatioft rtpdi.ng ATl'ENTION SENIORS: TOPS
Remodeled 1-3bdnns.'A)liw:cs, TIONS. If intc:rcstod. swotit )'Ol,1r (Ofmllioo.
tucbi"8 positions in Hawali,Pre wiUbcn:auitinaooc:unpus� UY
$OOIC with lof'ls. loc&la5 Ideal for resume lO theCNCCrOevelopmenl'
college studu1s, plc:uc call CeMCt • CC 306 by October I.
ATTENTION SENIORS: Tops seawioo wilJ be 11 3 p.m. in the 20 for�t l>cvcJopn,cnt
.
G�t1flf, US 5930.
will be rccruidoJ OD C&mplll o n Sludeftt Uoioo Assembly Hall, 1f Positions. If i1111treltcdplease SU�
0<: t 20. 1997 for MANAGE ltut:ralCd. please si .Sti up at lhc niit )'Olltresume at lhc Career Orr
Sl,000, W£00..YH
AlktllOWo I bodroom fumishcd, Stuff c:.nw:lopcs 1t home f0r $2 MENT DEVELOPMENT posi· CltCCt Dcvciopmc:nl Center Ge velopmenit Ccn1er .. GC 306 by
Oct 31,May I. $325 per month eachplusboriuses.Fn:Ptr.Malct LioM. If iftic:raccd, please subcpit 306.
Oct.6.
plus local phooeudcable. Refer- $800+ weekly, gaunnccd! Free your resume at the Career- Devc:1- .
caci:a,-dtcairiy,llrJ?61. -� s.pplies. for details send 011c opme•c Ceoicr - OC 306 I>,- Oct. A1TENTION ALL SOCIAL fl CAMPUS FUNDRAISER:
WORK SENIORS: PEOPLE . R.,;,e all the money your group
.
6.
JNC. wi11 be tivifta a pnfflta1ioo needs by spo nsorlri,g a VISA
N -167. 1 2021 Wibhh•Blvd.,
�;' .
SuitcSS2,Losaogeles,CA9002.S Cadlo!ic S1uder11 Mass nay Swi Otl Campus Oct. 7 io BICOII Hall FuDdra.iscr Cll't'yow eunpus. No
I,.
rooms 207 and 209 at 12:10 p.m. investmc:.ftl aod vuy liltlc lime
clay iii lhe S1Udct1t Union. 8 p.m.
Tlle11e<on1....i,....1
regatdlna ,rc:sidenlial instnic1or nccdcd.. Tbctc�. DO obli,:atioo. so
•.
Call87MSJJ
·�
A1TENl10NALL EDUCATION posi1ioos.Ir ifl-plcases{p why notQJI rorinfonnationlOdl.y.
SENIORS: THE HAWAII up ......Career Dc,, :Ocpno,1 c... Call 1-800- 323-84S4uc. !IS.
BOARD OF EDUCATION wiU be C..-0C306.
EXTRA INCOME FOR '97
tffl'UitillJOft campus Oct. 7 IO si\'C
(' lllh' ,IIICI (,di,
Earn SSOO · S 1000 weekly stuffing
I ptt$(0Wion rcpn:lit1J teaehiQJ Rttord Claalfleds art raalts
envelopes. For delails • RUSH S1.00
posiliofts in Hfi'ali. Prcseawion nu 17MS321 or c:omt to
' NAUGHTY CROSSWORD
109
Sludeol
lhc
In
p.m.
3
at
be
will
•
C...,,
with SASEl0:
PU2ZLES:
Unioo Assembly Hall, If iotcr
hi�p:Jfwww.bmVlltlde,com/SOpuz..
C$1cd. plasc sip up...... Career
�1-Ceottt-OC 306.)
FrceT41ir1phasSIO()().(ndjtCll'd
rllllhbcnror�IOl'Criticl
Beem1D1k nattd·
To s!we a lwo-bcdtoom apt. lo,. ... _Any _.,......_
ca� near BSC. $2 IS a fflOlltb. tioacanflliJe11p10Sl<KX>b)'c::wa,.
a ..._.,,, SSIVJSA ipplica;.,
IAc:ludcs Ill utilitles. Co,uact Andy
at Bn-30'23. Billiog info: Atldtew tloo. Call 1(800) 932-0S28 ea 6'. __.
Qu.alil1ocle&Uc:ntfJOeiYefrccT-sblft.
16>
·"-scuFC7

tJlliiiiaffifit .,

'

-,,.,,,,.

Fiwe btdtoom hcMDc. off stttict Attentioo S1udcMs (and oehcn):
parkiog, 1...-,e bactylrd., I 112 We arc looting roi a few aooc:i
bathrooms, available IOW call af . people 10 WC)rt iD OU, 1do-.prota()
tct6 p.tn.•$600.sccwity�ired. tiOftS dtpanmcoc. ALL SHIFTS
AVAIUBLE. G"""'tood hourly
ask for lolu,, 679-9189.
W1£t plus boDus, tlioe Elmwood
Qu.my 2.3. •. s bdm> hemes and Ave. 1otMioD. For immcc:liMc il'l·
roomstoshare within waiting dis tttvicw call. 886- 5 2 34 . aAcr 5 p.m.
&anoe. qv.ict.pi*C. sal'c $ 1 30 and Call886-S3S6.

_.,,.

Snnrts .

Men's Sf?ccer team wins two games-in a row
by,_,
Mani
eo.spo,uEdi,o,

the Buffalo Sllle men•s soc
cer ceam WOft their sccoad prne
in•rowonMOCldly Dil,bt.defeat•
ioa Puo Seate Uoivershy/
BclveodO,U,..Campus.S-3.
Aftc:r loslng their fin.t fow
pn,es. the Beq.tls arcon a bit of
a hoc llreakas thcyirnprow,cd theit
-..U l"""1 oo 2�. As I talk,d
hcodcoecl>MIM:JoyMauq,
dliriria a pnctice, he expres.s,td
somedlhclbloasbc-h'l'()y.
with dwit1g the pme. .
-W.bad""J'JOOd"""I">"
$Ure and discipline u the pme
WClll.aloag. Wccameou1 wantini
I
IA) pby """'Sand 1ad<y
made a few lineup cbaQga: thal
leCfflCd co work in our fa'¥0r. We
jus:1 p&.y� an ovcnll brud of

-.lh

""°"·

soocet we can pl ay because or &be
tale.nc we hive lhil year,• said
Masscp.
•
Jay WadsWOflh. who now
leads the 1tam wilb 13 poi.nci oo
lbc season. led the Bala,Js otren
sivc auact wilh two,oe.Js aod two
assists. R.ic:h Pai,e. Ron;y Suazo,
soorod......
and
8eQgals were Ible to iet a liWC
rcvcn,c witb the victo,y.

eni, -....

. •, __ .,..........,,Ille
last game we pl1yed," said
-- "They...,."' s.o-.
in Pelw:yl\'INa Luc. ycu. I just
Wltlled to get these guys up IDd

muc them understand we need co

,� on a OOlll.iauous w:inruns way
going i.nito our road trip.'"
The BeoaaJs M\'c been PftC1Y
impressive In the last couple
pmcs,owcorina lhc:irq:p:,aeacs
12··3 , as o�posed ·10 being

.

OO}(jJ(]

Jewish Student Organization

��=·

Invites you for

Bagels and Lor Lunch
�n Oclober 9, 1997 at noon
at thr. Student Union
·room414

�...lliiiil......
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aod_Any_......,..
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OUUCOftld 17.5 io their first fOl.lr
pn,es. Mauq,noccd a9<)Upicol
rtaSOM for1hc tW'U.1'ClllOd.
ol
conoet1tr1:tion up a little hl,t,et in
Ille"" -pie of games. Btfc,c
wcwerejuSltoo1lckadaisical and
distt$S)«linJ teams too much.
Out&ecbokal play oo the fiekt.in
terms or IOUCha. has bcca much
morefoaucd. We'realsost&rtlnJ
co finish opporru;oitics thac ate
JMtltoU$."lbNL:IIOmCChin&lhat
killed us in the ranc four games
because 'NC have the JOI) SClOttts
and the fiDishm to puc the ball in
.... bacltollhc ..... Mwopwd.
Musop al,o Poi""" ou t tlw
juJliot rexw&rd Rkh Paiae ispiay.
ing: a big Jeadenhip tole and KU
• good example for the )'OUnger
pl1ycrs. Paige it l� with Jly
Wadswortb. Jcadio, the team with

. ---gbt........

five go&ls on the ICUOO.
"'Jtich hu been ooe of the
k.admonOW' ram.-uid Mmcp.
"'He's scart1ftJ IO play with more
itllfflS,jty, knowinJ Ulat ttus is hls
l.astyear o f ell&ibiJi1y. He's tt.ally
settled down aod is playi.Qg: with
a lot or dwac&tt 111d tenaaty.'"
ThcBenpls will now goon
··-Cripforlhc-play
iniapilL'Sl New Palt:z.oa Friday
and Ulicantomc en Suutd&y.
�·re cxpcct.inJ lhc New
PaJtz pme to be a toua,h one,'"
M>s,op ,.;d. ·use yea, Ibey
beat us 2-1 but it coukl Nve
be<n an,1,ody's pm<. OnS.
wday we have a rcsponsit,iJ.
ily lO &tOne (Of tbaLThe 8cng1b return
hofflc: Co,.. Field'I\J<$.
d�y. 0cc. 7 11ainn
Mcdainc College.

ro

Buffalo State plays in Tennis Championship

1be 1 4th anaual Seate Uni·
,etiityofNewYodcAlblcoc:0,,,.
fcmx:eWomcn'sTeMisQwnpi.
onships will be bdd Oclober J J .
12 at the Llmcstol'le Teaais Club
in M&lllius, N.Y. Play begins boch
daysat 8a.m.
Bufralo Sl1lc. Brockpon,
Q,nla.d, � Gffle-.New
Paltz, Oneonta, O swego,
Pllttsbmgb and Poudarn wiU be
patticipoting.
ODI)' oae OChtr team bcswb

the BinpmionColoftws.. Who&R previous champions in Betsy
oow out of the COQferince. bu lngnham and Shannon Kelly,
woo tbc title in the IOW1Wncrll's who last Octd,cr toolt the No. 3
13-yeM hi.sk),y, Conbnd woo it.I doubles trophy home for the
·1986.
Golden EoglcL
Corti.and. last year's ntMCt•
up. bas most or their top pla)'Cd
\\' '\ << I '' ''' '�
returning. 1997 No. I sinalcs
,,,
tillcist Amy Cohen mums IO de 
'
fend her Ct'OWCI a nd anchor- t he
,quad tlw fmdbed
R od
fOl.lrpoiocs out ol first last faU.
1! ,-, ....... ,J
Broclcport talftS a I*' of

°""""

INSTANT CREDIT
Guaranteed credit cards With Credit Umits

�

�
CREDIT,

No

�
Up To $10,000 Within Daysi
.�
SE� DEPOSIT!
PARENT-SIGNER,
JOB,

No

No

?
no credit • bad credit • no income
·-�.· --� �

blif

II Campd lunchi:ser: Rlhe:-all &M
ll>pcrieoco the Oo,pol llld .........
·lier in new w&)'1,: Entcr lato cbe aoriq a VJSA falldraltu Ol 'JOIS
-.. thc l\'cl� and The Hell- campiu. No iD'lat.fDCIII aod "crf
iflgolthcl\nlytic. Withyou,aoul, li111t time. noodcd. Tbt:rc'a no obli-
yowl--aics.youncU?Pn, . ptioo, IOWb)'DOtCIJI foriAfc,,m,a.
lfflt<db,-thc:pro(culooalB.«alo UOQ IOday. c.iJ I (800) 32344$4en
A'ITENTION
boscdPlayboctThcaue-.
S11JDENT RENTERS:
No CNII<, I\Jly ·gnucude doaa
lloo" -,Id bc _.,.1-. SJ,oo PrccT-&hittplUJSIOCJO.Cn,cii1CW
Arc you having problems
.....r b,-Clthotic Campuo Mioi> fl:lldrlbenfort'nk:ra.ldet.lOnlritict
with your londlonl? Get.
try. -y, October6. 1997, 7:30
p.m.. N ewman Cu1er, 1219 doDcao .... 11p&oSIOOObye...
oul
ting ripped off7
Elm-A>e.882-Hl80.
.., • � S$/VJSA � wbal your riJhrurc! Stop
-Call 1(800) 932.Qs28 C&L 6'.
by the Tenant's Righ11 llble
Q.ali6od C*l1m reioch-c fiu l•lhirt.
i.o the S1Uden1 Union Lobby
ll'•Homecomlag!!
II Caonpuf-...:Ra1te11111o
OD Tuesday, October.,.
fiom 11:30-1 :30 IJld spc:al:
lh<11oon..0c.-3. ___
1o1o .. r ...
VICW Che: ,_.OClobe,4, But be IOriq a VISA (...._., OIi )'OW
with rq,n:scawives fiom
Housi.oa Oppo,umiria
Made E!qual IJld Colnmutcr
•
ScrYica.
doo,-Y.Calll(IOO)J23-1'54eu.
.
,.._

r-

.;;

·

·········!··········�·················�::"::' ............................................

You can Qualify To Receive
Two Of the Most wfdely Used
Credit cards In 1be World Today!

(/1/lasterCard '.

---------------�·�--·�--�
r.------�-------ORDER FORl\1
I
I

YES!

I want Credit cards Immediately. GLJAl!J\I\; 1 l ED ,\PPROVAL
CRA, PO BOX 16662, ATLANTA, GA 30321

M

1,i;.1,

...

rrHE

Become a
Record
Sports Writer

I

l

l

I
!

Bengals prepare for Homecoming
Lady Bengals defeated
Buffalo Seate suffeftd a scc
Ofld hair collapse in lhcir game
Thcsday apins< Sl. ldm fuhcr.
raulti.n.g io • 7-1 k>a..
lbel.ldy8Cltpl$stnlekfi111
withapl inthe(antbalr.�SL
John F'llheramt bid:with. ,oa.1
ollhe:lr OWl'l. TbctoOre was 1-1 at
halnimc, bul six more goe)s were
SCOftd in the scoood haU by St.
Johll FIShc:r 10 give lhcm the win.
Lori Ga.l:ipc:11,1 scoredlbc kne goal
ror BurraJo St.11e. assilled by
Krisleo PelerSclL
1bc DtWSwu bcoc:rrcrBuffalo
State Salurdl)'. whee the WC)ITIICft'S
sococt team ratl SWI)' with a 7.()
wio ill their homeopc,ic:r- apinsa
Hilbert Collqc. Scoriq five golls
'" lhe rm1. half. the ...,Y ee.p1s
kepi lho ball on 1hcir - o( Ille
field the majority of the pme.
'?bey ovetn'IMChcdHilbert froni
lho-- -�..., lpc<d
.. lho ball. l.autea Sj>allooe led
IMJolo SUie wilh .....pis ...,

G1.lipe.u scored a pair. Pttctsta
a.nd Ei.leetl Schubert each added a
goal.
"'\1k pbyc,d ,.-ell against Hil
bert so we hope the winnin, will
'"
cootioi,e,. said juniOr midfielder
MMyl'&W mo.
'"We arc confldeot our record
will improve..'" said sopiomo,e for•
ward Jessica CunlOk>.
BuffaloState's m:crd after five
games is 1-4. and their SUNYAC
......,is().2.Thcu�k>oes
came apins< RIT, $-0; Geo<ao.
7., ; lhoctpon. 6-1 ; aod Roliau
W..,...6-0.
""These airts do noc rcaliic
-p,dlll<yatebcaus<cll1<t
or co11fidc11ce," c.oach Rudy
PoolpCtt said. "Inthe win against
Hilbert. dlC)'weremote agg,cssive
goii,,g to the .ball aod they were
shooting more. &ocUcnl playby
May Pmi mo helped us with the
wila.""
a·u.1r:a1o Swe will play New
Palu IOday at 4 p.m. andOnoc,.ua
Salutday a12 p.m. Both pmta art
atbomc.

Homecoming 1997
BUFFALO STATE BENGALS vs.
BROCKPORT GOLDEN EAGLES

--·

1$·==-� P4..
Kkk.otr: 1 p.m. S.tunlay ot Coyer Fidel
Btdl'illoSlau lcods,"'

10

\>1

"

.._.

-chls(BSC) ..... has. The
answer comes It I p.m. oa Sabir·
day.•
GOLDEN EAGLES AT A
GLANCE,
Roc,onj:J..O
Last week: The Eagles im
pro,cd lOJ..0 ,.;,i, alhrilling lriple
O'Yectirne vkwry OVtt Mootclair
Swc. 3�27. The wio marted 1be
Eagles' best swt si.ftCC opening
1993 with three vidorics.
Stm,glhs: Rwming boct Pini
'\Vca,naol0Dfor90y-aoddrcc
TDs...1\ilboct.Mam R..i,., bas
399y..isoalbe-,ccond
oaly <0Conlaod SUle's Omatlltt·
lioa in Mhina -• ECAC up
New Yottn=:iim. He's r,..,
1 29 yardspcrpmo. ..
Defmsmly,DBPhi1bas9sacbaod........,w._.
bas$.
W-:ThcE.oaJe>'at·
tacl:islimlledboslcallylO......,
Ibo bolJ. lflCarm COD IIOpR...
ud Wqmla. Chere ia littlc scor
ing pw,cb left in tho Brockport
oa-..QBAml>ooyBtaolldloo.
basthrowoforjuAooc
all seuoa.. compili•a oeJy 27$
y- plSlioa.
c-llRoccoSalomooesays:
"They (Boft'AloSlarc)- tho
ball apls Cor1laod vot'/ wdl. I

"*

crag;.,

--c1....-.-

c1oo,_w11y1boy_..., .....
IO-sc:oro.'Thcya..a.,od.bel·

i ..

iq.o«...,;,.ty, ...·u-ooa«
ournlUUQI pmc ,oi111,•

The Vice President for Student Affairs
cordially Invites all
Buffalo State College students
toattend a student Issues

GP

-····
with

·'

Alfonso Scandrett, Ph.D.
Director,.
Intercollegiate Athletics

-�
Tuesday, October
.

7, 1997

12:15p.m.
Campbell Student Union
Fireside Lounge

',t

.
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Homecoming
partUle
picture,
pag e5

Offidnl �t1ult·nt
�""�pap,rr of
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Coll,·l'•'

Lucca answers critics; accuses
faculty of e-mail abuse

lepdoas ud mcidoocs Iha&..,. C0.Y, Ziff'O Doc Com b,c, ZiA>O
ocxurcd OYU the put two ycatS MaaufaauriqCO..lho malrasof
involving himself IQdadmmiscra,. ZiA>O
lssuiqZiff'ODoc
FormetBu.lfaJo SWcswdent tion. The mo5I shocking ICQISl- Comiac..news ......... mp
Brvoc Lucca. tt.cctl11y" declared tioa be made d abOut Sludeat o nlu1ion which adopted tk.
·persooanon.,...byBol&lo5'ale m.au.He claims lhat up co four websi11ename"7Jppo.ccm.... Jt.ld&e
CoUe,e admiDiszraticft. has • Joi poopc wo,t;•g u lho &de< U• Sea,, J. Mc1.auaJilioNied ........
OD his mind these days.Tbae are tnry have· beeo readinJ snJCl,ents z;ppo Dot c:om•, motioD IO di,..
l*fll)'ofaJkpooas andinniado o-mail, arid in some.cases. dckt miss lhc cue for impropc:t veaoe
He has adocwncnt andtnnsfc:r.uwdlasbd:otpc:r�
Oyingarow>dcn...ioa.._. iQ& the.it files.
which he Rys provalbat his aod sonal jurisdicuoD. Thissecs up the
C()OOCl'Dia.ahiscase.
b be usi.As lhc name of Bur- several od,crstudent andstaff files nr1t toown legal fight ia the
faJoSwcillepllyoahiswcb5i�? wm,dclcUd.
United Stalescwer i.1IIC:mtt domain
"There should be uro names.
Has he become vctbally abusive
Zippo.oom isstill up and n.m
aad hos1ile, and hu he made tolcrcocc r0r cavadroppina." he
--BSC$lllft'?Be- .----------... n.ing. n is White House.com.
caose of his suws or persona
apomopllllhic website wilb a
pictureoa its�or
ncw1gr11a. irhe is sem on cam·
l'luidcDtCli- aod billJon.
pus, will be be detained by
aircRoss�iaabollllb.
Public Safely be(Ore bcinJ
Butr:&10 Sw.c.coa:ii. Lucca's
turned over to theBuffalo fo.
-'--lsalso....oablc
lice for arrest? Noc oaly does
A ..... cl.......... �-ol...laa&lllw...,.cl-.
.__ caie,orially dcfly an
OIi the iDlctOC:t. fk dclDOD•
------NcwYSDal<dlhatltiDdccdwMSby
lbae cbatses, ho bu a few
quesdons bis owo for ar:,..
t)1ldl.mc::sap c. lbtICl'CICII
duriQI tbe iaterview wim 1'at
miniAn.doa.
,.,. ..... poopc n:adu,g
Nfwaslcpl-lWdeat aod ftculty e.-mail? Have soid."hlsp,c,,ec,edimldlumal
student compote:r (Al�) ac prop:rty,.. l..uc:a ta)'S lhal be c:111 UISisoffiall. ti.aLlact.a says lbM
counts beta dddcdwi1boui DOtt liod_eucly ___ ....... - .. twolcplllnm.
ficaOOCI? Wby bu be ooc. bee.n log wilb the 6Jes bJ � tho -1 Iba&. -oncol them is Yf'IY Uloo
mco:lcdcaobc,,.,.._atdle 1ivu a chaece 10 answer the rCCOfds or 1he. file. Raady leratlcdintaki-.am,c:ac."Wbal
87W..,.C-,.
CNrFS ol haraumall aod - Gaditiao.-clSyslam docll.ocaWWl�<qbis
B<nplll<WISnw<
Ma Ibo - -· Ille mrealS? flow CUI he be in � Md ndlnology al tbcBader U- wriDta � IO Salllaw.ia"s
be bn,y,was,......oablcforcoa,,
The.collerte boobun�s lhird booulofe bcld a l*\Y lot C"lef'1• tioa or tradem.t Laws wbtn
HIIUal "'Olcat NiJhl Fuhlo• ooe. o&riq'ffto bon d'ooma basbisLaa:aH..«-.
He also ac:cateS 8SC 0,... backDp tapes ud ICCICtl be
Sbow; bcld lall 111unday durio& ud IMMl··alcobollc cbampaioe. websi1c up ud NIIQU)I?
lD a lcaa'senc coLucca dal«l
8alpl Puc. was• "Rd poay" Thcboolcslorealso-away&oc
fora.lfaloSlarcCollqc"st.,ot, --videooudocha �9.IWl.-vice
praidmluddcaoo(-0,. andillbudlUYic:a; �,e,.. JWlol•..temic'«-tc.1...
pri,<s.
Studcotswt»rulort;.caod
l.yulloru.lbe"""'diftc. PbillipSaola Maria said Iha&� vioea being - - oa)y. -accpycllho UB-cl
(INCII, mctDbcn o( U1iocd Stu· ""'saidlbcy_dle_abow CMISC Lucca WIS 00W a aon,.stu- Ho alsodaims Iha&.....,. lhat yoos..-(�Scr
ol bis - sboaldbc-oom,pro,o- vioel)...Oaccpycl,,.ikyaod
dellts Govenmeot ud childtca ucb year to patticipuc ia tbc
ud--lor&omBSC",4ayca,e_,,.u aooo, -,-.-wctitcoo U>1boslilil)',¥Crbalabulc."'
els ir,,otved UI tbc show. They siappon the awdtats ud, evuu rncn1 and tlnats. he was oow udtac..h)'--poy;.,.
lhosalaricsclbla)>or....,..,11,c
cach-..-U.jawcs• lha&1-ooa..,_· sbcaid.
T..i,;n,witbBSC'slotOoalhan.
"'h W8$a bi& SUCCCS&.udwe u interview with 71w Rttord. �A<oord"'l11>l.ucao. -- • BSC.docl N,lic
Some t¥tll carried $NffCld toy ... ., .... cwr)l'C* � S- M>ria stood by bis lcuu Ille u.hffli,y cl Bolralodid - Safc<y- lho powcr lO yi
<lhi· -,;,ctCcmp,ao&s.mco..- .__, ...... llad.,_....I)'
beoplli&ffltoabowlhdt io it,"saidlCldly_cl_ sa os. "l'lofmlonally
cally, I b1Ye DOC.nor willI in the tbe results a,e vay crilicalof pc>- IO ll'IIS1llla' ID dlc allqllicm. How
forlbetdlool.�-rvnate. dlscuss any student or ccdwu ud the distribuoon or caadle)'anazmcbalcdsoldyoe
allcplomT l.oca aid.
Laa:a
WhM about lbc pcGtlihy of
is.iow,puM.icfonn.looos:idc:r No ooe at Computiaa Servku
Lucca� ror dl$ICS mis:
lbe-pcnooal- .. coukl be reacbcd fer commcot.
As rar as the xhoot's COP.Y· spria;s? ucca S11S be r.ny a·
lowodby -fo,qucmoaaud bcjostdlal.,,......i..SccmfidcD. ri.abl claim. Luicc& l&)'S tbal be pccu IO be alacocliQc dasa:s ia
Dr. S- Maria did owns the umc 1.acea•so1ta1o Jan'*)'. Will the acbiDisrralioo
Pl,yllisQ>lmoo,a_.
St11C.com. The coUqe"s website .UOWIUll1*t'?SUIIIMlliala)'I.
\ltlve lot FIDet But.. aid die ... Ihm: .. alJeplioos .... is BurtaloSwc.edu. In a k:ner '"tr he applies IDd b acccplCd.
,,_ ud ... be wiU be &I""'
lly
"
- - fto acaml for • opparllllli'J IO lnl'ftt them in daiiil Sq,wobor 12. IWI. Vice -bcsbouldbc.byaD-.
womm,. bla lllyOOt illleMIOdCM
Presidenl for FiuDce and Ma.. he sbouldbeable IOo.nc t.ct ID
came... Sbl lllid llllin& is Hm 1be f'ut'ue. Pof' IIOW, bowever. Or. $Wiley ICardoaski .............
ilDd.10 ifJ'l* .. �iA 11•
,,._ Locca bcpo aBSCas wn:11e.'1benarae8utbloS\alicd ��������
_..,_ all 147-7308 ro, ,_. ·�-mlbcfallct •.-�oolbeSlarc
1995.He--·-� Uoiwnil)'clNcwYlrt.Ycu
-lorCOM4IS.1'bofol. ceue ud delisl usillC llllc nMDC
clo-oicy � cl lowlq ..,.....,, tho Ufcloq - - Wo .. ,-;,. ..
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FromtheOp/Ed F,ditor

. A promise for the future

:���:nw:c.:u:;

1
issocs lff. fiery, they muse be ad·
dressed before they can be rt· mosc
,olY<d.l\ndlll<y w er.-...ed sim. ud tha1 includes 1bcir siu
qaiosc
womtD as ln\llCb as lbeir
iaW&$hingtOn,,
Additiooally, l'romde K.cq> ow-a pc:rtODIJsios.
()DQC apja. lhe kb is that a
bued oo en has a eoaJ or tcaebin, men 10
.Chris... ideals.""' d>alieoaa. be leaders intheir families-spiri • wron1 mustbcoc"-lc>dl<dbo
mca of all t11CCS ud ttli&k,ns IO wal leaders. While this ls a boftC fore ii can be riJblCd. ud tbcsc
lake l"C$J)OMibility (Of lheir IC or corittt1tioo 10many female ac.. fflffl. lOS1Ud of� co i1•
-lll<soclal pool<msalllictlng
tioftl. and 10Jive up to thdr po- t.Msu. the point ls a valid one.
It may DOl be politicalJy eot· OUt6-ba.. r.ocdtbcpob-.
IC:MiaJ. as falhc:n.. broehets, and
reel
·•
to� lftd plcdJ(d 10ffLlke a difl'erc:nee.
citiz.cfts.
hhothioktlwiodiminbhtbc·
Muy people seem to have
Ideas put fonh by the Plom:l. se
m.isakal ll'lis: plhcriQg as cilhct
Keepm. and Ille men in,olvcd,
acallcoarmsinthclitc::ralscrue,
i.s10dimi.nis.hlhtkleathalwe
« a pndl)miundy white male
arc. flOII. respoasible for our
'c:nltl'pri.sc10iniciare DtW man
)iYCSaloaC:,
betS or the Cbmtian Coali
We all mosc beain to w:e
tioft.
collfflive rcspoosibility f«
I take: issue wilh lhe
the illspoiSOCWIJour$0cle1y,
sta.temcnt made by Palrkb
Somcpccplcmaybclicve
In:IIJld. lll<pec,;den1orlll<
the answer ls pnya-. some
Naaioo.11 Otganlution fer
may believe tht uswcr is
Women, "'The Promise
social ac1mSffl. b:lt d,e end
Xccpcn Wk about mc:11 tak
"""'1dbclll<same..
ing ,cspoasibiJiry, but wtw
lf ooo small step;s, plb
they mt1t1 is takin& ctwic,.
cri111 of mea, and it I.cads 10
I see the Promise Keepers,
Md I am afraid. I am very
C*· COMCienliolas nw1 �
por,in, his wife tosheCUI ao
afraid, andI amvtry 111py."'
bid10 school or wor1c. lhco
Ffrsc. tbcrc is oothiag
Ms.. ltt.lud's Alllff is mis
nepti\'C in a call for men to41
take ch&rte• of tbe�ir lives,
pllcod.
II Is oo more rigb1 for
lhci, marriages. - dcb4s,
.
orthcir�lurgelll
WOOICfllObccritiellolfrom.
M you may already lcnow,
Promise Kccpen. a Oristim or
&anfu1ion rouodcd by Bill
McCartliey, bdd a raDy in Wasb-

,.._�=b

0

womet1 10do the Ame, ud.
co wOtt 001 their relatioe·
ships Instead of ninniog away
from commitmtot.
S--,.1.... kl.s;i..aibout
time that cmpc:,wamcu be givea
bd.towboevc:r�tobetm
powM>d.
Thete ..........good dilitp
thM came cu. ot that ptbering.
ud I thLak die (,act &hat it was a
..-WIW>l1Y "11!1tmalc ....._
aldx>osJ>�1a11 .....
aod muy dlvtnc beUtver& in
Clod.leolaecfibilil)'IJldbooesty
ro m111y Ideas dilcoued.,
Maoy people, for mny
)'Qn,ba
.. pn)'<dlll-1111
wllllO.IJldallbladc. Wbile �

..

- pMrlorcbaJ llrnilics. but
theto ls no Iha.me io Alyi.ng home
10ral,cY0411�Mdyouc....
oolydotlwwidltbcsuppo,,.
lpirialllllldfiaancial.olyourlws
buld.
lf)'Ollba
.. oolmsbud,t,o.
cau.so,bt dlOIC to op( OUI o( you:r
rc.wJ<*bip, lbcn you cu ®ly
bopolba(yourpo�""""the,
upea,es Uld day�
Bouom line is that we. as
Vr'OCl'leA, rely oa men co be rapoo.,
sible .rapcctlblc. lJld,_;,, 1
tntmberc or the cownun.Jty, u
much as we rdy on each ocber t 0
be tbeu.me.

be t<eePffl 'tbeo men to be
critical ofNOW.
IJaoraoce has oo place io
hullna the ncial and ecooomic
divuiumwhldllc.tc,libc�
and iojustlcc IO prevaleDI lbeK
. . .
cbis.·· . • - •
-•
!fey. ifpnycrwo.ts..
1pooiti,,o..oroood,tbcasurdy.
.
tbceod<jmtifytbcl applaud all lbe CDH who
wea1 to Wubi.nJtoo, and the
wotaea wbo supported 1belr
boyfria,d'� -� -·�
,-�do. riplOdolO,

-'-"r
OplE,ldiJo

Registrar's
tips for
October
Sprinal998�(1<o
- J).2J)
Saak - ot SprlDa
C1-•As of°"411ffl,tbc
clw 11'1lopportioooftbcSprina
1998Clw SclxdulewlU beMil
able (or )'OW' viewin, (IQ the coa.
ltce mainframe computct. You
may sec this infcwmatioft by lip,.
ing oato the dqree audil as do
scribed below - "print )'OClt

------

Cil or J'EUX OD lhe meau.
OSCAJl--by-ol

dly.nux.-.-....., ....
siiut-atorClllft�.

11.qbtraUoa Noll«J - A
Rqi,<ntim, Noclce will bemlilcd
to the local addtess of all digible
-ts lll<-o!Odol>cr%7.
0..Sdledaleo-Distnl>o
lioa oram Schedules will com
.....,. __., O<iol>er30.
AilhilnDmt - Matriculated
u::lcQrlds: lt'a time to Id up aa
tppC)Ull:me:Dt co see yow ad\'isor.
M..,.ldwin"-... lillcd
c&rfy, so doll'c wah 'lil tbe lase
minute.
-Qoeol'- AJ,.
,-.,dVioJlt.Mol--dlc'
BSC mlill{nftle (SNYBUFAA)
&nd lad o-mail to ADVISING.
Yow qlilCIOOO will be a:arwcred
whlJin
bUlblc5s days.

""'°

""""-Ow!I-

•Acceis I.be BSC mainJnme
(SNYBUFAA� ud lip oa with
�mer IIIIDe (wtdcb is. ia « ·
dcr.thelll>tr--.ot,......
......... .., ...... ._.._:z.t
clipollllnl>-""':z.tclicil
olbu1lldoy).-;s,...,
IOCill IOOWily-• lblo II
�htimcmlhe�
Use.OSl**orllypbca A:w-•
"'"'>' ___ will
DOCll'S)CI"0. tbo tcreC8 M )'OU
typo iL M die -S-lypeeilber

............

----

..-......
-."""1o11ow111oasc_,

Meou. Clloooe -- �
Amt"'-" IO ... )OW per•
/
ocroaa 110L1DAY•No

.-..
-,..-13.
�Illy--

,...._(_
JIITbo-iomio•..,.
..- .,...iraiJ ll'PlicMloo .....
RqiAn,'1 Offioo ii -2111.

Ellail>le--·>

�•GPA=«......_

-.2)�0<-3)

Ooe.,.,..ir,il�per
- ;sallowed. TIIB Afl'IJ.
CATIONMUST8BSl0N11DBY
YOURADVISOa.NOrTIIBIN
STRUCJ'OR IN TIIB CLASS.
RBAD 111B INSTRUcnoNS
ON TIIB FOltM CAUIU.LY.

I

W

OVER ONE MILLION
OFTHEBFSr
MINDS IN AMERICA
HAVE ALREADY
CHOSEN THE BFSf
RETIREMENT mTEM.
TIAA-CREF.

hen it coma 10 pl.&n.nin, • comfort,
ab.IC' future. �r 1.8 milJion or
AmC'ric.t.'a bcsc a.nd bri&h.tC'tt count on
TIA,A..CREF. Wich $190 billion i.n &Heb.
we're thC' world's la.rgut retirement
compa.oy, th" nation's k<Mlcr i.n customer
aati.Ja.c.tioa, and th" �·erwh.elm.&11& choice
of p«,pk in education, ruc.uch Mkl
..i....i fxld,. �
TlicTe&,t0n? For ne.aNy 80�an.
TIAA-CREF bu inuodu«d in telli,uu
aol� to.Amuic&'s loac·t«m pl&ruuoc
.• • Meda: WipiOn�reo portable benefits.
We U'lwntcd the variable annuity ud
hdpC'd popula.riu the ve:ry concept of
.cod,r; iJ.v�... (u,,- ft'Uff.l'.IKtn plu.ninc,
Todo_y, TIM. CREF', cxpcnix olTcn

�--...

an imprcuf\'C � ofways co lldp you
crH.te a com.(ortable and sttu.� tomorrow.
From tM g,,.t.tant-a of Tl.M's top-ntcd
Tradi.tion.a.l Annuity.. to the additional
� opportun.ihH o(our VWbk ifr.ut.
mcnt aoc:ounca. you11 li.nd the Raibaity Md
dn�nity you need co help you mttt your
b>c·•.... goo!,. And d,,y.. .u bod<«! by
tome ol the mo.I �.bk investmenc
man.asen in che indmtry .
To le.am mOTe about the world's p�
mier "'hl'U'lfflc � lf)C'U. ,to OM
olourcxpm �bat 1 800 &e.2176
(8 Lm.·11 p.nr.. ET).Or bccter still. tpt.k
to one ofyour coU� F'md outwhy,
when ii coma {o plannin,g ro
.. tomorrow.
,..
.. mind, lhink .t;J,,,.

v
..i.t u oa t1,,e late� a.t ...,..,.,...�.o�

-

--- ...... It.·

.................................................................................•........

Ely:Portrait of an
American youth

-The Showdown

It's high noon in the lavatory; who will draw first?

•,r...c..-.

Wlll#counes down lhc pon::dajn FLUSH! FLUSH!
lk.,.iN,wsS.mc,
drq>. Tbc loud -., cbe n'Ull>
And lhcn U boppcm. 11 tucs
ing echoes 1hroughou1 the oaly half a minute and u.;a. il's
-You-."1>co1Wledwo
Wilhinseoonds:lhadrc&liu:d resuoocn as 1 pull down on the
hid moostcr boards and skited "myrni$takc.. ltwasmWC.
--· •• and........
And when I turn around,
Tbcpy II lhcurinol hidonly
I am not here. 1 am beside a zlppcdupml�
Olllhcd as • pn:cw'IOry measure. trecinmyblclcyanl lam•dot lbe PY is gooc.
ElyisDOlaftaidto �t.ho w•
WU the UM! a �pistol• amaradlon. ata f'ate bydtUIL This tUl't i s not
1wo men c.nter. One man
lfl&ll. He was like. 11 bid then,.. He-� fiftbhed, be .... only pacing behind me.. FL�SH!
"'Hey man. got a smob.r
"Yea. I go< plcoty o( them.", says cbe-.
ju,<bcgjooiQJ.
$1y$ a m&D fresh off the rail.
And I, in my foolbardiness,
£1ylootsborcdwilh theOOII�
-c.n1i<c-dudcrhcpcr· ......-&-cbeuM&Jhb- bad already NSbcd in where 111�
gels (ew to bUd.
IOf)' otswing ud doesn't�
s.ists. pictifll up lhc $ll'Q$ffl.
-n>oyflawk'sallright...says
The man scani the boy in
I'd always been a *s&all man."
Pretcrria, the close coofiocmmt
Ely.
fl'Ol'U orhim.
Ely loots around the rron1 or or patlili scnwlcd walls onci1her
Ely's hair is crafted perl'cc:tJy
in&o a mess. Ely� hwd to the station for something. He side or me . and a door that mayor
make it look dus unkempc. ll is sbtc:s to a "Metro Weekly" box may DOI lock behind me. I was
..t\ltmakt:shim4l1Tcrmcrr0mthe and lips it over, obliviOllS 10 the now bclpk:sslyout of myclement
rcstofthttids. Hi shairisnotwi1 • conccmed pab'OIU orlhc rail that And it wastoo late to tum back. I
able for hl e wortffla forc:candsut,.. ju.mpaatheaoiscof lhe box slam hld..,;ppcctand-and
urban oomciousncss. Hi s shirt i$ !"ins iot.othe ccmeot below. He now we stOOd side by side at the
white with asmiley face plastered . positiotu it j� f.,- enough so he urinals with our p i s1ols in Uie
in lhc middle or his frail chest . Cat\ use it t0$how the man what a wind.
looking at lhe observer with a new schoo1 slwct does tO differ
The Oushll'\g that had uicbd
smilcofc:ontcnll'l'lcnLOnthcback rromtheoklschoolthal wasdomi meinto jumping the gun wass.ul).
t.be same smiley face is being nalCdbyskatetslike'l'bnyHawk. siding. I cooldft'1 blame lbc auy ,
He skates 10 the OChet a)d of rd done that often enough. f'ro..
bealen with a blunt object. 0n his
neck is a tighl dd:e chain, rom· the sidewalk. spins to face ht, W· flusbin, gas the Wltff going la
it1g da.ngenM!y close lO CUiling gCl. taus. btealh or prq:icn,ti,on matt· ways lhan OftC. It helps a
off the blOOd now to his brain. and bq.ins his n,n. His right leg guy focus when he's up to bat. lite
Hangit1gfrombispnsisl:hcmaft- pumps fwiousl>: towardthe oews tbedrof tbeaowd.«moreiuit
datory. ea:rn. lollg chain wallet. 11 paper box.. He stops: p.,mpiQ& 10 ably, litethe rushin, or. Wllet•
hasnoJ)nClic&I putpOSCcxoq,C to feet from lhc box.. pops. and bt.Uls fall
kt people sec he has a chain. The himself andhis boatd INO die bo11.,
But the Oushlft.S wu dooc.
chain looms loosclyoahisbip,and tlyi.Qg:aoclcari.LHiswmsandlep Now tbc:tc was only sJlcnc:e.
he canies his mooeyIn bis from n.il under the control of pvhy
We both W>Od cbete. riJlclly
and momcocum. He cnshcs v� fmng forwardas an undc:tQrrrent
.
left pocket.
The man hands Ely• smoke lendy ontothe bani ccmcot and or homophobia twept over us.
91 t�y ...Jk CM1Uid6 undu &he &.y. lhc(c ((I(•
n:... w.: an: bol.b IWldlog Wldllll
platll>g if he should get up right indla oreach OChcr with
rain-calcbi,ag a wcifts.
Ely lights the smok.e without away, f1c doa and skates towards aibld".ouc intheopc:o, itwu1rut..
.·a,c:pl)'.hccouldcareld.s ifthe tbcman*praccicalJydarcdhim BUTWEARENOTGAYI (N«
to tty it.
maa s&aysor leaves.
lbat thCfC i s an�ng wrong with
The wind from the storm
"tl',oe tty."says the mat1.
-)
above rips i.r,IO'the demtt1t pro,"01.tdc, I slammed' haid .
A nl.l$h rromthe s1.111 beside
me and a pair of snc&km: walk
tcCICdeacnrioc:tolhc�Ely Oidn'tSClCll(MIJhair."
He tries again and shievcs c:oiuentedly out ofthe bathroom.
liflt s lhe wind IO get his smoke
lit. He could use somepointers on the wne raulL And apin and C>amnmyimpuieaccl Thatc:ould
f t o( beta me: in UW .stall! Whiz.
how IO light a smoke bl.It the man apA.1bcochcrpeoplcwaitiQg o
sttn,hly decides 10 let him me a bus klol: at Sly with dis.ap tin& away $OCU1C and can:ftte in
W\lgsk. Ely's (ace isscam:d with proval. noc.oalyis hemessing w;th mycubbyho&e o( retie(.
acne and h.is p1.tny. arms � not public J)l'OpMy. but he is going 10
Br.,1 here 1am with a bad cue
oovcrcd bya ;.:kt.
o( �riat,� and mycompodre
tct hun.
Smoking t0£lyisjustpanor
..YouseetNl.'swhalseparatcs :�f.
l c
·
��� .:��
'"
me imqc and noc.the addiction. lhc new tcbool (t'Olh lheold, says
,nose smotc:rs. He By catehing his tnlm.. ..I don't was here fin&. Heshould have thb
th.a1 it is
can't depend oo addictions. They careif I brcakmyneekornoc, bro... show on the road bynow.
Hedoes not lie.
slow him <Iowa.
Silcocc. Two guys SWldloc
A Meuo mailMeMnec vc:hide side by Mdc at d,Qr urinals. co,,.
Elysucks down half the cip.·
reuc and toues ii inso lhe raio, pulls int.o the swJoirl and seops io ,u1,cc1 .... ow1:Wlrd.-.,.
whichextinguishes it immcdia&dy. front of vie, ttlnrlOe.. Sly sitsdown -.. todeslr<J!,lbcm
The. 48 bus ltw. By DCCds to and lau,gbs, knowi.og if Cheywere both.
Cllch to get home doeon'I arrive cbeldndo(�--pridc
lsllooldjusci..v..lJ1ttlhll
atCampilsScalionf0rMOCbc:rhour io 1hclr Jobs he would be in -klbc-adc(..._ Whll
aod ?S minuCCS. He begins to eye &rouble. but Ibey watt righl pass kind o( guy balb a a urinal? A
the lffl'lin and displays his prow· thcwrecbacandCOIU:Weoathcit wc:irdo!,
css oo bis � .. braod state,. way.
WilhclChfnlslntinilC<Clld
boatd.
Ely g<1S rigl>I back up and .t onlySol wone. There WU l'IO
The mao WIICbel intcntJy as sb&c:lico«i111.K>USlyf0tahalfhoot way l wugoonamake it whb1his
Ely rips: off" the bd"ic moves that more.
PY-•& haobc,lde me. W.
Ely ls 1hc l:ind or kid that bolh bew whit was�
oompose most OCher ,k.a&eboatd
But it you sbowd tirac,po• eocomo
,ood
dowa with sometbi,i,.
m6,cs; cbeoille, cbeldck illp, cbe llicscbeMcwwilhouluyoocot �lhete wunowaytoack:DowJ.
grind.ButUl:emoAoflOday'snew blsskkaoddocsa' l have a�in «l&eiL
IObowthttt,'slbcBSCStudcftl
school skaten, he doesn' c land the wortd. All or 1hc OCher Mecro
Mcdicat luGrloce Propmn. Noc
Then it happened. He
lhcm mote lbalt half of lbc lime. riden k)olc doWD OD .Ely with &he cracbdl Ylith a frustmedshuf•
a.Jyis ltcuyco ·
The man betins to recd Ely the '"lst ..ut"' eya. Byslnp ii off.
Wldtnland, h's
ningof bisarms.,myadetkkhld
HJsbW'roimdsthccome,IQCI called ii quits ud :zipped le up.
atinwJi he OCCds to become tho.
iDeXpe� and
cwbi6oaistbcb.
hcads-t,;m.Elyloobbock
UIDl*tometoo.
Yes! Thplffllioftpro't'odtoo
'hb ad�
·"YoukftOWwhellllblt.dwe al the sinotinJ man ud says mix:h for the poor- cbump . He ,
ol-lilrlt1m
..,._.. Heg<1> on cbe bus ood kncwbcwosbeat. •
oct..UyWldodourlricb."
"Oh .,_.._ says By.nili:og. the drivct loob II Ely and a,unts
pNKripdoli Clld
So wby WUD'I he k&viq?
""lcomioscbedWleG&o,
...-.,-,.._ Tbcdriver Whit cbe hcU is he doola'1 &·,
or .. ap1ica1 lod
ori,.,.'8 ..... ""iab<UIIOcbe J*ioc"""""'behlndl8C! Wail-Yeab."rq,llcslhcmu.
-Sip..,tala ylod
Ely Ilia a varied lCries or eyes o(EJy....., (o, • move ol in&lormctofinlal!! Yougociabc
),o_.,.i
,
tricbbul_,...diulOpcr- -ldndo(---,Ely
•
-oflbcal.Tbcmulcalbock swari.-,.bodLlilyamllaood
Octoutolbae! Jcu 1wort
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..
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u
ByllrioDA�
F«Jn,.,n £d1,or
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Classified Advertis·

The State Assembly .of
New York announces
photo int.ernship

SpocW., 111,k<tMI

The: New Yort State Assen,.
bly Pboco,,-phy Ulrit i.s -,aia
lootini for • ptloq.nipby Ulltm:
,.. lhel9981.qjslacl,,oS....,,,.
This i111Cm$hip will put the
sc:ooeou cain.ini photocrt;phic
stillstopnaiccioarcal-life'#Olt:
�l Tbelatcn1willwort
with 1111eorlhell\camen. Light
in,. datboom, and COftlpl,lfer' ii .
q_il!IJ cq,l.lipmcnl while pcr(«cin.g
printina.sclldioportrai1urc,ud
public reJaliolu ttdl&'liqocs. The
11'*111 will also wort in the Swe
Clpital and be partof the Ucisla
tive procus.
Thisintcffilhip ioclladcs a JU.
pcftd based Upotl the A$$c:mbly ia-
lffll - and colq< aodi!S

..............•..•..................................................�•...........
(

upoo _..., from ... -··
!dlool.
Coasidrtatioas for this latcn1ship""1ude:M�-a,mplcted
at bsa two classes i11c0Hege bd
�. be eotOIJcd in�
leJ<, bc lt>lclO....,. from lhe bo
giMiog oflhe l.qhlati,,c S<ssloo
10 lhe-YCf)' Uld or the LegislllM
Ses:s.ion, • fuJJ six months, five
daysaw.:et.M·Rsurtinaioewty
January, show a portfolio ot pints
aod oontac1 lbct(s for review. ud
have an updaacd resume.
For more infomw.i,oa and an
ior.ervicw, pi,case COftl:lla: Stevcft
fink11tiheNewYortSwcA$$cm
bly PhocoirlPh Y Unit. S18,.4SS4 I S7. Oead!iae. for .scniftg up u
icla'View is 5 pm Friday, Novcm
bef+t 4, 1?97.

\11,l! I llll 111

\1111,,1111i, llll 111,

(,11111, 1t1tlf,i1J,

AUctloo Swdmu (IDCI o<bcn� AUclloa $Uldcats (and oehcn�
a few good We arc tooldrii for • few good
We � tootina
paopleto ........ ___ pooplc to wort ft1 our IClo-pr(lnW>
tioas dq,anmcat. ALL SHIFTS tioos dqmtmtrit. ALL SHIFTS
atl.. John.6�9189.
AVAIUBUS. Guanol<Cd boody AVAIUBLE. 0-l<Cd "°"'1y
wqe plus boom, l'lioe Elmwood Wl&C plus bonus, lllce Elmwood
Q,,ality 2. 3, 4, 5 bdm> homes and Ave. kx:lllioo. For immcdlale i•• Ave. Loc.atioo. For l.tnmecti*le In-.
rooms aolhlfe wilhlo waWaadis,. t<m<wcall.886-S234.lllcr5p.m. t<m<wcall. 886-S234.afta5p.m.
Call 886-5356.
wicc.qulct.�-sale$130and Call 886-$356.
up.695-55n.
\r11111011l• llh n1,
Momlag. ana-, 1DC1 cvcou,g
Elmwood Avn� 3 bdrm.., �  shifts available in our AulO Club
woodlloon, 2
tclcmcmbct,hlpdcponmcoLNk:c Drvg Addiction is •disea$o. If )'OIi
lppliulca. � utilities. cloys: Elmwood AYfflUIC loclrioo. Walk chink )'OU may have a prct,kmwim
837-2525;11lgh!s: 68U838.
rnxn school CaJJ 9 a.m.•1o p.m. dtugs. give )'OUOClf a lnak.. Nat•
cotics Anoaymous is a group of
886-$3S6/886-5234.
m:ovcring lddia.s who bdp each
Apilrtmeflts avallabl.t,'"NOW ... 2
bedroom. 4 bcdtoom nd t'OOlnl SISOO weekly potc:nti.aJ mailing ocher May clean. We have been
our circulars. No cx.ptriffloe ,c. there. Call 878,.'2316"formore ih
Rm.. Cati Len at 731,$008.
quired. Free in(MNilion packet formalioa..
Burt Slate aru, I a.nd 2 bdrm. Call 202.-452-5940.
CalhoUc Swdcot Mass""'> S..
apanmeni.s. oice condition. in
p,rt
cll.SC, ,ppU-.., oft'. Earn. $]SO co SISOO weekly by day i.D the Student Uciotl. 8 p .m.
iog. $2751$300 mo.+ t-SOl).886.. spocisoriug a VISA fQndn.iscr Oil
70001011 free.
your campus. No investment &. ATTENTION JUNiORS AND
little lime DOCdcd.. There's"° ob SENIORS: Pickupyo<Jt lttecopy
Three plus bdrm, lower,wood lig.atio11.,so why,tlOI call r or iAfor or the GRADUATE SCHOOL
bumina siovc. ofl'-screct parti11g. malion today. Call 1-&00-323- GUIDE, a comptthetu.lvc ditcc,.
IOI')' of masccr's and doc1CnJ de,,
Au.bunl (oear £1mwooel. SS9S, ia 84S4ext 9S.
pccpopnskx:au:dill SWCStltSI
<ludcs .....,), call 881-5063.
AlTENJlON BUSINESS MA· ofUICMiuissippi RivcrandCali
St. JlmtS P2aoc (near Etnrwood), J ORS: DUNN &BRADSTREET (O<llia. •t lheC..... DcY<lopmctlc
3rd noor. t bdrm, kitcheti with will be nic:Nitiog on campus on • c.auer. OC 306.
,ppliaoccs..U Ulililics,$400, 885- WEt>NESl>A\':OCTOBER ISlor
0617•.
CUSTOMER INVESrlCA110N ATTENTION BUSINESS STU
CONSULTANT'TRA!NEl!POSl DENr'S: Atl)'Oft(: � Ul prc
R<mQdelod 1-3 bdnns. .,,..U..C.S. noNS. Uiott:tcsud. 1Ubmi1 Y'OUI' pcing few lhcit fUIUle sh::luJd M·
..... wltl>loft,,-idcolfor ......... lheC.....Dndopmcat 1c:Dd lhc PHI BBTA LAMBDA
N......,Sl>JdcMBusiacss(),p
college stDdea1i, pleuc can C..1«-GC306by0ctob«I.
amtioft mcctiQa Oft Oct. 1. Free
°"""1eaf,885-5930.
saacbt·Ncw member& alwayt,
$1..... WDKLYU
Al""'°"" I bodrooal fnllhod. Stutf awcqa at home few $2: wdcomc. Brilla• frieed!
·
.
OCI. 31-M>y I, $325 pct-,, -plusboooscs.F,r.Plf.Mw
Rcr« S800t wcct:ly. g111111tccdl free MARINE Mil:>I.ANt> ..UJ be�
plos
JUpplic:s. for dctaUs send one· cndti.aaoocanpm,0:L22for�
.._ Uld r«wlty,8S3-8761 .

ATTENTION ALL SOCIAL
W O RK SENIORS: PEOPLE.
INC. will be giving a pta,Cft&ltioa
00 Caq,us Oct. 7 UIBICOII Hall
rocms 'lf11 and 209 a1. 12:10 p .m.
re&lt(lioa rcs-idential iMtNC-tor
po,ilioas.111•- ....... �..
uj,.. lheC.....Dc,,eJopncotC..
u:rGC 306.

N AUGHTY CROSSW ORD
l'UZZU'.S:
....-.........,,...
bap-J/www

F.....,. __

cioo C91 rabc t,p 10 S1000 bye..
ill£ a WboppiQg $.SMSA arppti,ca
bOCI, Cal l I (800) 9)24$28 at. M.
Qualifiedalien m;::ciYcheT-st.R.

11-� .,._-,;1 11p1r. N -167,120:llW-dshireBlvd.. • PCilAINTbcboiciaapc,.;tioos.Ir
sc1a,CA 90025 _,,,.... _ -�
�---15 SolccSSl, 1.oo..
sume a& lbe Cltoc:r [)e,dopmmt
e... Depew. lbrdwood n.,...,
C-.-GC306b)'OcL 9
buill-ui-.oewfri<!ie. prl
--andbd..,.-_$<30>
Al'TENTIONAU.EDUCATION
uliJitia. ftlillble DOW, cal.I 831•
SENIORS: lboHowaii Doud ol
0215.
-w illbcoa.._Oa:
"'*""""avaibl>leNOW,too .'lb-•-IIP<-lo 1 .. v,,, • ..-�
..
bednxa. barbcckooat.trooms calCd ocar ase $21$ a mooch. �posidoui• Hawaii.�
ror-calllcoci731-5008.
-allatilitia.ec-c,A114y tellUliollwWbea13p.m.Ullhc
If
lbll.
-u111oo-,.
• ffl-302:l.BiDUII iato:Andrew
N.o.zai.t; 13'.-St.UF(716) ............ please .... up ....
C..... Dcwlopme,11 C...1« GC
877-3023.
306.
A1TEN110N JUNIORS & SS.
5 bedroom o• Anderson off NIORS:Pictupyourfn:iecopyof
GRADUATB SCHOOL
tbc
Ellllwood.S220inclall88J..O&U.
OUIDE. a cocc,prd,casl-t dlrec·
IOr)' ol mam:r·s .:I docloral do,.
pteprogrm!llloc:-.1 in stMle:S,eNl
oflbcMKsissipp RMrud c.n
lonoi&.• lbc c..... DcYclopDcot
C-..GC306.
.
.

II. C AMPUS FUNDRAISER:
• RAise oil 1he moacy Y""' needs by ,poosoring • VISA
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Music On Hold now at·BSC
l..uc:ly )'Ol,I! How wha )'W'rt
pulOOboldb)'oneolcbeBuffaloStllt
c.lqe_,... ... ..,..
IOiOft.�music-jlUllltetf
�MttJ,utonholdb)'abis�
AU (be depantnmts aow haw
I.he c::apt,ili1y IO play music far tbdt
cal lcrsQCOpllocdoohold. Soif
)'Oll'rcpi,;oabo1dandlu.�10sutr«
�talCllt:U&flt'bttpi111'0tdr)'
lilcocr.)Olldoa'1haw10takeiitany
nacre. lllfonndlotedcdatslOict

local.,,_....-.
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--co-.,"PURPLE
TRIANGLE"'
Who spoke out
against the
Holocaust. 11
a.m.- 12 p.m. Oct
23,Student
Union, rm. 408,
FREE.

.,

SIENA NJOHI'- Tues.. OC1. 7 ..
7::lOp.m. . MllpaO... Louoc<.
c..ddl 11,11. 1-o- )'CUCU
acd)'ioSieoo.ltoly.-outlllout
6-aid,lalkwilh
fCIQlnOe$, .. faalky. view- atidcs
..IIDctios--oflhe
p,oaru1, tDd sample lbc taity
-•lltlly.

""'--

-·--==·
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EXTRA INCOIIE FOR •97
Earn S!OO- $1000 � sll""1g
erMlopls. For delols - RUSH $1.00
wlhSASElo:

,,.
t

..,._.....,

Funds att avail able (Ot (teulty,
surr aftd s1uden1 ptapmmi.11.1.
The dcadlii,c for lf)t)liwigfti is
Oct. IS at S p.m. Contael Gary
VicketsalutS211 fotfunhcrift.
formatioo.

..._""'...__....

1""'T-- ....SIOOO()odilc...d
t.lllCkabenlorfnik:mitics.lOl'Oricia

----by-

flC.,..flllldl'ailet:R.abc&Uthc

sori111 a VISA fundniKr on yow
eampu. N'o hwcslmclll ud very
ATTENTION
SENIORS: littletitnt needed. Thm'saoobli•
HEALlHFIRSTwillbercauiliftJ ptioD. IO Wby tlO( all ((It iftforma,,
oo campi,s on Oct. 14 ror MAR cioall0dly.Call l(800)l2l-MS4w.
KETING REPRESENTATIVE
positions. If huercs1ed. s ubmit
yo<Jt r=me ID 1he C-, 0...1• Sia;&k womct1 a,ic:s'lJ.'29 who
opmmt Cc•1tt • GC 306 by Sepe. dri.nt ai bal's or pmties needed for
ttSQtdlooJ)Cl'SC)Mli1ya:nd50Cial
30.
experiences. Conrldeotial.$10per
.. 2-6hou,swdy.coll837ATTENTION BUSINESS MA • ..... ,
J ORS: OUN & BRA0S'lRE£T
will be rccruitiQ& on campus oo
Oct. IS for CUSTOMER lNV£S.
TIGATIOJ< CONSULTANT
TRAlNEI! POSmONs. I( Ulla·
eACd,$Ubmi11UWJC10lhcc.t:aGC306 by
0cw.......,
OCI. I.
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mit your rcswnc • lhc Clft:a' Do
vetopmc,nt Ccnce:r - GC 306 by
OcL6.

IICCdcd. 1bc:rc's noobtiglltim. so
wby ...callbiDlormltiaou>dly.
Calll�3"l3-8'54Cll.�.

W• tod lbal cw. but a-.t
lc)uis,q,p og ycu11Nowcq,ort
... -)'CU-.ltq>ortlsrq,,
btly $15.95, actwidu lbcDC.U3
cloys ud aet It ror $10.9S. M.
now!! Sood $10.9' pl• S.A.S.£
MX 0. Mwidl. Dq,c Ol2. 83$Ca,.
c«-.5"ice4,WcslS-..NY
14224.
........,k Food Se<Vlccs Is ,..
spc:milcIOlht:ew:r iacmisiqdo,.
....,,.. roodproduc:tsdMidof
--'lbdliseallbcy
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of\qollmcolsudlabclioa
a,conliqly. Arama,t �
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Record
Sports 1'iiter

Men's soccer team splits road
trip against divisional opponents

""""'-

AJalnst New Pain.: 1hc
BulgaJs played wtll and led 1-0
al halfiime on an un.as.sisted goal
&em:d by Rich Paige-. 1n the SCC•
ood.. half lhings broke dowft as
chcy allowed lhrcc secoi»d half
pb ror wtJid'l the)' had no ._....

·-·

"'Wcdc6Di.1dy waa't physical moogb apiiu1 New Patt%.,"'
Aid dcJc.asmwl Mite: Tydi1:gs.
"Ibey pmtymuch beat usup. W.
atso had some missed oppon:u.ni,
lies ud IOCDC dc:lc:miYC marlift&

-.·

'Ieam captai• Mite Rooney
Poi- out - pol>lem 1h11
basplaped the Bcapt,all,_. .

Iona,

'

"Wcbadball-pot, .
lems In � tcCOGd baJf. We jllll
mnedtlctio&thcboltup.,,.6dd
and NMiog aroand Ub • blmd,
of cbic:kcns withoothcadscutotf,..
Rooocy-

Editor
going mad
page2

l\e,u,pnpf'r of
Ruffalo Stair
Collt'l!C

Beng�ts upset Brockport in
Homecoming overtime thriller

Tbc St.Irr.to SQtemen's soo
cer tea.m returned from !heir road
trip 1.1 agM11sc ,wo conrercoce
oppoacllts. On Friday. a kCOnd
ba.1Cbtt.akdowl'lkclloa2,t Jossu
die hands ofNew PIJtt. On Satw
day. they were able10gee their first
conrcrcDCc wia or lhc season
•aainsc Utica/Rome 2·1. The
Bcni,J.s now have a J..� OVU'lll
rtcord and a 1·3 conrcrcnce

THE

Offi(·inl Studt·nt

Against Utica/Rome the
BcQgals used two first half goals
by Rieb Paige ud Mike Rooocy
to record a 2-.1 vicKwy. 'Jbc Ben,
gal dde.nSoe. played wen in thal
aame. ho ldiQJ Utkal'Rome to a
domal ..,..,,_on gool. Palgo
irw:licated that h was n.ic:c tO ,et I.he
will but still wa.sll'I oomplctdy Pl•
isflCd with the c-ffon.
..It w» good to get our fust
COClfc:rcncc win," said Paige. ..But
weclefW\clydidD't pb.yup lOour
caliber. We pla)Od• bad """ and
pla)Odatthcirle..l . "
Mike Tydings said that this
was a U)U&h pine IO ICI up (or af.
tct sudt a dishcat1tning loss.
"'We just waJutd t0 get out or
thcte(Ulicw'Romt)with a wiA.,"he
Aid,"'It was cough to ,ct goi.nJ i.n
lhat game 1.ncr losiog to New
Pal u."
Mike aha ....S lbal ,Oiq OD
thcroadlrip-goodfO<thcteam
chemistty, which has had iu prob,-

"""·

Nick Ochotl's JS..)'ll'd field
goal in overtime pvc lhc Buffalo
SllleBeQpls• wild J).. JO come.
Crom-behind
vic1ory a t
Homccomi.n,
over
the
B r o cl:po.rt
E,gles.. S al·
mday.
The win
the
puls
B en g a l s '
"""""),?,
The Eailes
(3· 1) were
haftded tbcir
lirst loss or

4

............

Brockport kicker Keith
Scranloop,cthcEoglcsa3-0lad
in the second quancr. The Eag)cs
dominated the ftrst balf, takiag a
10-05c9:t. into halftime afterdcfeo
sivc end Andrew Wegman picked
up. rwnbk deep lD Eagle$ tcrri•
""Y aoct fllfflbt<d 92 yants r........

......

.

·Bc::rtpls lbe win.
"'J koe.w 1 WU goiDI 10 make
it before J atcppcd in then�...
DePaolaThif week's hero COl.lldo't
have been more u n likel y 1h.a.11
Dd'lala.Af,
tcr strug,
gling last
wcckapicst
Coftland and
missing •
27-yvdc:r in
....first_.
"'· DchOla
kicked bolh
thetying:aod
wl D nl og:
ficldgoals.
Hren r y ' s
dutch, TD
striketoB.aket washis Ontla wtlC
pmes. A lthough .... soetiom,,<e
thtew thtte irilffllq)Ciofts. inchad
ing ooe ot1 &ffaJo si.c•, litslplay
rrom scrimma,e. be said he was
looking to prove IO aitic:s that he
bcloogcd .......... quartabacl.
"I -ddinhcly looking fO<Wanl
t0this-·11earyHa.ry wat IC.27 for 164
� liealso bad64 ya,ds fllSI>.
l•1,locludl•1• 12-yanlscrambte
into Brod:pon lc:rricory on the
gamc.-lylDg drive. Before. the
completion to Bater,whicb put
OcPdaia politaoo to kick the I)'·
iDJ field go.J, Hc:ary hit Mike
Zappia oa a aossi.oa petaa,110 put
lho Beopb 00 die Bloctport 19yanl l ioe.
• Tbe BeaJal defuse held
Bn>etpon tailboctMam Roo,or
IO jUII 59 yanls NOQiog. Before
Salurday's J11QC. Rod,er was av-.
eragioa 1 29 yards per ...... 11
MIited tbe firat time iD te'VCII.
aames that Rodger wu bdd to
uodet lOOyanlsru,J,lD1 ,fllllbact
Phl l W._.,,who-..ltbn,c
--last-i<.washctdlO
)ust34yanlson tScanies.
"Ibey "-ed a lot or heart
!Oday. "Boyes Aid.- tq,t ..y.
loa oo .... ctef
..
so 'Sood jol>
we' II uy to Cd someduq SW\Od
oll'eosl.ely.'"
Tho Beopls haYO a bye Sal,
urday but will be bact iA 11:tioD
1:30 p.m. Oct. 18 io Erie. h.
a,aJn.:st I.be Mffi:Yburst eo1.1e1c
Laun. Btoclcponomoelss.w.day
col1haca10W:CoochcBluc�

Tho ...... pw>IOd boct ....
fO<lh llwou,t,ll>Olto<.... seoood
"'The road trip was • good balf.botwilh�:32Jdlu,lho
timeforus,•Mitesald.--Wespeo1 ....Bcaplccmdloct ...... Quar·
• Jot or time 10Jetbct aod
to tabact Chris Heflt)''s 36--yat d
know ODC aaothec. T1w will help louchdowa pus IO receiver Derek
us communic-ate beUtt on the B-brouJbt .... Bcagals withio
fldd."
dnepoiols.
The Bcagals' DCXI pme is 0G
"1'b.at � co Dad: was a
Tucaday .... MccbilleCollqe .
_ ... __ """>'_
at� Field surtiog at 4 pm. "1be
oonerl>aet g&111bted aod
Tho Bcupls also playcoofcroocc wheabe(Bal:er)-ituptield.
rival Poudam M the sar:nt time oa 1ww1ie--.·
Fricby.
W.thtbe-.10-'7,lbe,ee,,.
aaJ dcfcme camo up widl a bia
Ila�. Tben wllh 2:38 leJ1. lhc
Bcaplsmatthtddowof,cld,(),,:e
apia, ii WU Kury CODfl«tlng
wilh Baker OD a 17-yll'd pu,a 10
the Broctpon 2-yatd Jioe. Nlct
.DcP.:>la's(ICld goal t:y with SiCC
oods Jdl WU blocked,bot l!qles'
· dcbsivc back Jercmi Bauer WU
called for H offside penalty.
DePaola ... aoothcr c:haaoe ....
sp lit the uprights, sen.dine the
pmeUICOOYCr1;imc.
"'I 'd
' , ecs:wic," Coach Jerry
Boyes aaid or bit &cam's come
btct.""Ibis pmc was an eumplc
or_...,.,Today, wclooted
"a,;h,cnity Mid bit ii in the fxc."
'"We fe.lJ apart ddeu.ively,
.
...... all,_ .. y; Eqlcs Heed
BING.U.NOJ'IS..
·°*b-SalofflooelUL"Wc
'lbcBcapluoo,ultOpoiot1U1
tlldo'1-,thcydld."
Broclq,olt - the °"'1lme .,,. fourth quana Saoirday,IOU ud blct die (atA chance to blilq: theit....,..IOtll, Belen the
.......... Ecla�tAo, -thcyhad--,6thooy Bruddloe (9·19 for 79 tOia lhofiul_.....
yaoll) -picudotrbf
ddcui,o bock ltodDey RaodalL '•l'loltboct<AlrooYaodatlp
W'
... thoBcopboooer-,,... Salardly'spmcaodls°'" .-_
...,lioctSllawDSllrb(t7cor-, Dilcly-mft'erloJaa.-iajmy
ricofci93)1111o)-f0<19yaoll OO'lllllrodoy. __ _
.. .... Bnx:lpln 4-)Wd
biaplace _ _,, _
Ulc to ICCWe 01 di.tee uiet,
---0000,i,.tbe
•

'°'

*'

ilatcll&'

u... u..

Coming Out Saturday
Tbcddnlt:NatiOl'lalCorninJ
Out Day,the Buffalo SWe Collete
Gly, Lesbian. aod BiscuW AIU,
aacc wiU $pl)IISOr CafeWblleYtt.
This b a dlance for u)'OQC who
WlmJIO""COO'ICOl.ttof'lhecloset,..
Ot IO support lhe pc,opk wbobaYc.
1be Buman R.iJ,hts C,ampaia:a ·s
Natiooal Comin& 0111 Project
(NCOP) supp<>N the values of
bootsly ud ClpfflC$S about beiQJ
py, lesbiu, « bisclval oa cam.
pus ud auyday life. The C'm!C
will be bC'Jd Satutday from 7:30
p.m. to 11 p.m.. at the �reside
l..oclllge it1 &he Studeat U aioo.
EvcryyaronOctobcrll,the.
celetntioo of Natiou:I Comiag
Out Oaycommcmorl&c:slhe 1987
Msch O l'l Wa:sbiap:,a for lesbWI
andpy rigbla. CandaceGingrich;

On Mon�s¢rrat, a

s-�?!�!nO
•

ads the team with five qull1Cr·
boctsacb.

...

... 1 99 3, Brockport ltarled tbe
- 3-0 butloct IO tbeBenpll
In tbe fount, - Sowrday, it

�

the sttps:ister of House Spcal:er
Nc:wt(;;Qgrich;ClmtityBooo.....
. cbughl<rora...octSoMy Boao:
and Sun Sasser, from MTV's
""The: Real World"" arc aJI ution&I
s polcespmo,u fot the: cq;aiiiu�
tiol'I.
Th.is year saw a few more
prime-time tdmsloa celicbrities
UllOUGCC thc:it sexual c:wieruuoa.
ADdyDictfromNBCsbi.tsircom
"'NcwsRadio.. came out just this
wect.Ind who couJd fo,g,ct wheo
IE1Jeo DeGeDeresbn:Jagbt theissue
iDio OUt liviaa rooms witb her fatDOUSoomiftJOUlq,isode.Locally,
Chuck Ou.mey, a meter0logis1
frocnCbaand4,euneoutataGay
Prick Plriradc iodowmown 811ffaJo
thisslJl'N'l'lel'.
1bcse are some sugesti,orts f0t
Natioa.al Camie, Out Day 1997,
tw:n off the NCOP ftbsite:
Md:eacommitmcat IOldl lhc:

By A.C.A.dorwtto
R«onlSulf

MootscmtitoneorthcCaribbeu Islands fa the Lesser
Aout1cso<.,,.Westlndies.Tht:ls1aoc111o1...-...o1Aat1gua.aoc1
i.s otic: or the Leeward Islands. ll
has an aru of about 40 square
miks..
The islaad ia wr, mouMaioow *"DCof ia W>lclnicorf.&la.
ThcttmlUI ._.,. ........._
aoPlcal-·
Molaienal
ba• &ropcll clinmc. widl ....... lallpenltUre
or about 86-4epees flllrc:obcit
PkDly or l'ldl filk ia Momaan&
acb )Qr.
Cbri.tAopber COiumbus di.stbe bJud u, 1493 aod
umed It IAcr" 1be. lCl'1Mld IDOUDtalu ud .-yu, Spoio.
Thclslaod--bf
-- .. 1632.
ponrity otQ,pied bf - """
K:ssiolltwi«, J664-68Md 1782�

"°"""

lt-

gz.��\let� aowo
colooy iince 1*71 .
I.ft 19:S&. MoaUCffll wu in·
COl'pOl"Med10lhcFederalioaorlhe
Westlodies.bot,-upoomltcwkh--aodlo
1967 dccccd remain a British
coJoey wbidl kd IO lu iodepe:odencc 500D tbtre:aftct.
lbcpcapcwhoinbabitthe is11.AdarcmaiaJyorAfricul descent.
wilh ....ranaiodetbciogElllopcu
aodt!asttodlaa.
•
1be govtnuneDt bas made
odl.lcMion• rcqW'Cfflen.&. 1bc i,s..
llDd aijoys • 98 pm:eat li1a1cy
ra1c. Ad.ml"fon to SecoDd&ry
sdlool it IUtOn'lal.k. R.csidcats or
MOGlfelTII CID (IWIU' their cdl.l,
<abOD a .... Tbcboical Colle&< 0<
lhe Uai'tCrlily ollbc West lndic:s.
- bad. pop,ladoo
.,_........y t(l.500.but-

·-Sh#

'°

Tho Mlllioo o.\>nwl March
will - place Saturday, Oct. 2S
ln Phlladclphia. Pa. Coaa,ess,.
woman Maxine· Wahers. Dr.
ShassyMchllyre. .................
Maodc:Ja. Couacit Mcmbe:r at
Large Ba,:rlyA . <lr'!' aod.
orothen will bcia �
Gray nid she tbiriks tbc
marob w i l l help btlct womca es
tablish• qcod& for (bcmsdvcs.
their r.amilics andcommunities.
"ltootforwanltobyiogeyes
oa a 'mHlioa' strona bl.ell:
-.co"said<lr'l',

"°"

She � 10 bri1g bract •
commilmalt IO aisacrbood wtiicb
c&:o be ucilizcd in the commuAitia
tO hclp each ocher n:iove fc:wwwd
IOl"htt·
�to�.tbeliJtle
ha$come for bbct womco 10 S110p
compttiag Wilh OGC UClilha' ud
join {(WCCS with lhcit blact �
ctS to make OGC positiYc,powerful
entity.
"'WcnccdlOcomtlOgClbc,"to
combat uncmploym,en.t . iafaot
mcxtaloy,ud-pq,w,:y."
saidO..y,--bcoomt:the
cvilswithin ouraaltw'C."
• For d'tC5C reasons, motben:IR
moouragcd eo bri.na: their�

----------�-__--__--Dllldi..-.
.....,....--_
...-... .,... ,.,._
Jtlt·----...-·....
-- ,____ _..........._,...,,,_a.___
......_____
.....,..._
______...._.,...
-�=-��=:..-.
_-__..___
.._ ..
_
...,.___ _
Ctub:�--..
.......-_
__--......, ... Thct.1111<l-., ......... $4.000&omlho.,
&te usiltuco 1i...e, which wu
avaUUlc (or u loteruhip rot
SOC'OCOIIC' wuaiaa: to wort wiUI
Dave�. USG's bus-i.css
-· bot is pmcndy ... be,
iogoood.
(!oellloos -· arose wbca 'hcawret Robert.I
- ......... Wblsperiog eApUsioa projec1 WU already

'l)>day in History
,.....,pl _____....,_,_
•-••-ti.,..
..

c........ _5
S.."Coo-ll>l><u·

Stiois_lllo_o<ooeol

q................. ...,..._
·brutdowa the cost or tbJs
project. .. ioseewilyilweftlova•
budcc,."
'
'"
"'ll"S uodin&arldablc. Robcns
rapoeded. h WU deddc(I thal a
- o( .... budgot will be
provided at DCXI �·s l'l'ltCI"
log.
Sen.ator Habctb.a Pasha
aa,u,dlhlll&m'icwollhcprojcct's
cxpelldihn:S WD DCOCUlf)'."'One
more wed. �·t mate• big dir-

-""94

�-IOllintldoys:

.....

-i'Dll_ ... _,_.., _ _,Hym .
-.---(oll.allilld___,

a,y. __ _
.,.., 'llliiloi ____ _,,

USO approved tbc bud&et
-··-IO<S2,000fO<
bus�IOAUdcaCD
ant.ad 1bo upcoml1g Mll liom
- Maltlt scbedlJocl IO tab
placelo Pblladdpltia 00 Oct. 2S.
Thobus will- •7 AdeO,� ..........
dcot of thol'olltl<al-

�

- .. -«.. .,...s-,,.

..... .,.._
..._.._.,,..
.

ptawoa die ..... o( tbe ... cloy
"

--

.............

S&lrt OI 8beftd a comiDg OUI

Orpoize. Comi11& Out O.y
t.¥tnl iD 'jOWIRa
W ha t ' s ahead ror 1997 i.11or 2S.ooo
<q>kso(IIRC's"RaourceGulcle

ct....,.,,. _._

c..a.-s .. _s
s..-co.i.....•

---�·.........

Now million woman march.

l7SobrimJ.wau..m

USG gives SSS for Million Woman March

ID lhe uc-asurcr's report,
Marton Roberts in.formed USG
ScOMOB 11m the budget commit•
ICC roc<lmmmdcd &iviQJ u addi·
tlonal $4,000 IO the Wltisp:rioa
Pi..u Camp C:lpM,Sio• project.
Robcns said \NI tbc addlliooal
moot)' WIS aeedcd for l&s,t miDUfie
..n........ -........."""'"�
aoctlialt<ioafi.......,.
"All .... -,.tbey-10<
thc�p,ij,<tis-llp,"

tn;ilhlibcKlc wboyou.-c
Come 0111 to you.r family•
friends. aod co,WOtl:ct$
� a Nllioftal Comia, Out
Day shin or buuorl
Wri&e a Idler IO an c�
offiC:...inA1ppOrtoCa py .r1tle.s-
bianissue
lochodc yow ..... "' in 10'lf holiday nditioas
eoor
___ _
ablgooedjok
Put yoo,ro..r•,.,._ ...,_

__u.., ______
_

(

,

,

' ... ,

.. ,

... .. ,1 1.1

_.., ""We DCCd our youmg si.1'mIO
.,..., ... _legicy; said Gn,y.
·ir they do oot - -
lbey come rrom.. they'll oever
Other women orcolor we QI)(
pobiblted ,_... but ..
Gray s&lltd, tht Millioo '\lklmaA
Mschisror�heaful&ofAfii.
c:u-Amc:ric8D womea.
"'Thisisnottos:1y tbltl&m
radst,bot Americabas alwayscut
us out otthe cqUllioo 111d io Otdcr"
ror us to mow:: forward we muss
A)' to OW otba" sisters o( col«.
Tm $Orr)' s.i.slcr. but not this
ti,nc',"
" 'ooed
A<oO<ding eo G,.y, "
10first....t... briosiD1...,.....
together. bd"ore bri-,ioa ill uy
ODC else.. The tbcmco( this march
ishope."
• 8U$C$ will leave- The RicGds
10 the Elderly Youth and Family
c.-.11&E. UticaS...Satunlay.
0a.24 • I J p..rn. and tctin Sun
�)' momiagat s. PleaserlOIIC lNl
seaasarc-limilied.
1ld:ffl ateSSO perpcdOll diac
DO..... tbu Oct.IS, Nope,--'
chccts ac<q>Ood allc<Oct.10.
lr�bytheUSG
DedbuslaMDg..,__...thc
cost wiDbcSIO. Cati mso30 fO<
moreialcwmatioa...

\Ycathcr
-Friday
Higb 78,

Low59

Sunny, Sunny Sunny
-5aturday
Higb 15,

Low58

Mostly Sunny

0p1Ed

....••....•.•••.........••..••••..•••••.....••••.•..••••.•..•••...•••....••.••••••.......•
Letter to the Editor

Lettertothe Edttor

Pogue, not Pouge

.,..!�:..,�,.:=�

Praise

· lwasYU)'ple&tcd10scesucb
am not thchost. lt is unfair so my
co-hosts u. call "1ssucs and An-' ������·�:
:
nomc is Doma -.S.Fn>mlhe�b;spiecc o1 uash h -wt yea, into Pogue.
Pl<ase a,m,ct toricalpic,cc by S-O'Ndl. lOlhc
somcthiaa mote respectful and this in the future.
froiit peae illllltnt.oa by Susan
more iMe:R:Sdng this year.
11 is a:maziqg that U'1'CC mil- Baumprtnerinourachool.colon.
ffoweotiet. you do nood to do likes CUI occur ia one scale:oCe, to Mw)' Conw:y's ardclc on this
yow-,csearch bcUet and get yoor but you have dol!lejust that. An- ye,r's homccomJQ&. the CIOffl'lgc
f,cu straighc..
Olbcr 611l f0t � Rtt:0rd..
wu entc:rtalain� well designed.
Ialhcfrontpqeanicleabout
Si.ftOC 1'lw R«xml owa me, MdinfOffl'lldve.Youbitallqlc:s.
Brucel.ucaooT\lcsday, )'OU re,. allowmeto pl'!}ourfineshow... f,omad'l)cdcst.othisyear'1bomof« to Ille wl< n,dio show I dooo
.oomiog lbcmc.
Mooday ni&hts as. "7he Oarttn
Listen to ..,uucs and A.n� R«ord ldds JO mldt to
,.....-....,.-ynlgllUt lO lhcqutityollife oo lhiscampus.
PougcSt,ow.·
Jcoagr11ibl111cy®andyoutentitc
There are a few problems p.m.ooly on91.3WBNY!
sufr on tbc exc:elleal job )'OU all
here. FltSl. the l'llrnt or the pro,""" is ""' "!'be Dami, Pouae
Dana, t. ,..,.. do.
Murid A. Moen. Pb.D.
USG Sf'noJ�. � Stnclu,
Show... it is '1$$UC$andANwcrs.'"
J!SCP,-nd,n1
• WBNY.IPA
Allhouglllamamodetator,I
Hey R«ordt
Get w: facu�,tit!

swcaS:.:.S.sti;;;

"°' �

Chuck's Column

-

Is it really a good thing?

Edllor"1 IIOfr: �I thh WW,
CJtllti'I toi.wM •ill� 0 tqrdor
/,01"'' of th, Op/Ed pair.
"'Clud"' U o trruufer ltw1ml at
BSC. and iJ ill 1wftnt mnntr.r
MrC. For h11u1 OltdqwJ:tio,u tt·
laud 10 tltu cotwm. pk-au con·
IQiCt Clud: ditta.ly. rio 1w ,-mail
oddn#.fOVNJatW-o//oi,

-

Going back to Khoo! after
laldQIacoupkolyeusorr""be
a big doc:isk>n f<W U)'ODC,
You can become over
whelmed wilb tbe bmden of ha:rdship lO ClOme..
111e IOClgruptJ<nnmiQI.
the fin.aneiaJ 1cnnglehold, the
.screwcd..1,1p scbcd:ule., lhc eroc:>
___ lacl: _,
""mll<o lhl ... pmty sear y.
Shit, I cou.ldo't cvcn find any
IUPl)(Wt from my own mothct.
But, anyway, afltt bdngt.ct
forawhlle;, rve found some SOod
lhlop-sd>oolthat ldldn't
Upccl,
So
)00. -·
.
,, .. ,oocl lhlQI that
•The people �t nc:,.t IOme in
da.s don't uy 10 mate idle c:hit·
chat when lc:ouldrealJy� �
,• I doa't have any professon who

!his-··'"'

Next w� I� for the
editorial on" the millenium
bug." We will publieb. a
Wedneeday iMue only, due to
the holiday.

r-

.,.imwlog. borioa,O<)lul
righl annoyuia.
•'Ibc&cwic:iallidomocissouser•
lrieodly.

·Tbe-doe·,-

00-

and nw:c gealna IChool 1.0. as
enjoyoble .............. y ..
by lhc,ooclol' boys In blue.
• I cao't buy dp,eues and beet
• I can't buy marijuao.a oa cam-

.

.,.._
• Noone�bums cigamucs off

me.
•Shewasrcallyl&
••
• Sbc wu JU$t u stiMy io the

.........

• I pulledout.
• I only "'-Wed bet.
•All oltbep,b my
have
• moustlChe starUQg..
• $he WIS Oft the pill.
• Bu:ffllo has such • k>Qg fall sea-

·

agcdoe·t

'°"·

• There WOtl't be. aood lc:o<old
btcu.e cupping 1CtOU campus in

•lopeq,les'-tobeiDdmdl>a1l,dc !hey
up looluog
lil<eeva1>odyelse.
• I tDow my Ulholc from my el
bow.
•NoooelNlr<smefedBtoodlool

don·, -

is • ftihiioa show ud rm really

�ofdw. TbaolcslOeY·
eryone who e•mailcd me lut
wcct. but Jonlyn::odwdone 5UJ·
gc,tloooomypbol,ia.
hwas: "'5n'1111coctntis... rve

...---..,..

Wbat-14 yoacall lhc phobia II� yoa lcft a pul>lic.
bMhtoom, you hid the fear that

---"""'""""'°'""'

bld:ofyour.,..U?
S.maU me at: BURXCW61.
a.ck
BSC-

Pesticides and other chemicals
used on campus regularly

Byudda
Bt.ttgoJNnn �rvk,

"'*"1iallyblmlf.i
a,e used as weed ...s bu.a tillc:n
lht<>u,-UnJtedsi-.&llllo
S-C<>llegcbno..,..,..,..
"We use• Pa&ieidc Muagc
ment Program." said Gary Ken�
• din:ctorofcampussc:rvicc:L
This means that • cootnceor
comes 10 CYaluate u area IOd �
adeswhcdletpestiddesshouldbe
opplicdotaoolhctmethodaht>uld

be O:sed IO cake care of the situ.a·
Some of 1he speakers io
lion.
clodcd: State Atcomey OeMftJ
At BSC. weed til�n� Ocanil C. Vticco; Dr . Marloa.
pti,od • few Cimes a ,a,. usually
whc:achereislialcactivityoacam Moses. pttSidtot of the Pcsdcideo
Educ1tioa Cenlt:r ln Su Frati•
pus. Kaitsakl.
Ape$liclclc:sscrninarwasbc:ld dsco; Micheal Surpn. chief sd·
'ibundayatthc:StmUniwnityat catistofNY stalcdtpanmcct'I En
Buflalo. N001h Campus.
viron.mental Prottc:tioo Buruu;
Pa.ttldparus learaed about
Geri B-p,esid<ntoflhc Loog
pe,llddes MCI howchey afl'eotout
daily lives. The seminar was part lsllDd Breast C&DCCf Coalition:
olI Slalt:Wide cducabonal serieson ltld Oa1lrd Fumitino of Comdl
Unl>aslcy.
todudoarisb.

Caribbean Students Organimtlon seeks
involvement in upcoming events

ThoCanl>beao-..o,p.
flhatiorl b tectiq ICU f« its up-.
oomi.. Cari- N;gllt. All M¥dafS IR welcome 10 apply.The
deadlioe for applicMloa is 1buBday, Oct 30.
1llcCSO isahopletsed eoaooowacc iu Camp Wecuad from
Oct.24-2.6 at Whipc:riog Pines.
1ic.lc.cu an: oa sale at lhc S1udttlt
Uaioft tktet otra.
BSC SIUdc-ntt with 10 p,y
ocly $5. wlth the ,c:,nc:n.l public
poying$?.E"")'OOewh>goeswill
ttet:ivc•T·shirt.
Tho buslO Whispering Pines
leaves the GtovctClcvclud cbdc

Friday, Oet. 24 at 5:30 p.m.. and
n:tums CJrl Sndly, Oct. 26 It 12
p.m.
Fitllllty. &he CS0 imita: stu
deolstolhtu'genenli:nleratmcct
iags tw:ty Friday M 3 p.m. in the
Scudml Ullion. room 419.
TbcplofthGmceti•pl.sto
o:kicate. thcrcfOR all are welcome
to come eii;pcrience a wealth of
kl'IOW�CC about Cwibbcan cuJ.
llll'C.
Fu m::,rc iofonnatioeoo aay
of chese eveets. POp by Cassety
131 or can 87$-401 t. CSO is
funded by USO lht<>ugll lhe man
dalory saudeftt IICCMly rec.

Drive to
-Rochester
for some
culture

If yoo ·re looting r0r some.
thlng to do this Monda)', grab ti
friend. hop on lhe 1·90 aod he.1d
colhcRoc:hcs&erMuscumandSci
cocc C:C.tcr.
The RMSC is fuJJ ol ioletc:SI.·
in:g displays or archaeology, ,...
lhropoloay, ...... hbt«y. geology
aodloc:alhlotorycdubits.Spccill
exhibits il'ICludc: ""SI.ISU B. Aft.
lhooy: Publici,,,..MCI
ExpcrieDCU;"' "'At 1bc Wcstffll

��=;,.;�ac.!;"�
··--c-Ddlof�"
The RMSC Stra1eal>1ugb
Pluewia.m will feature lhrce
--.. Coliiitli,olloy:

witbtbe ..... -..........
lhis ......joanloybeaollbdle
OCC111.atll&.1Ll-.:t•p.m.
• 'Ibc U•iwne "Jbal&bl - A
cooli•ually ..,.., ..u, I.bow
dodiclllcd ID aimM evats ill lbe
al<y-.llhe"'1tldol-.

updlOed_,..__,.,,.

iMittDd • I p.a. 1be Uln'CrlC
Tooi1bl Is ._.., by M&T
Baok.
• Amcricu Music ia Luer

l'oltfotio tntry dHdlin� OK.JO. 1997

�.:�.:=:..�'-����������������� '-����������������--'
-----�--·-

4llltl0e6:lls

featur e s soap by Joba Pbilip
Sousa. N11 Knia Cole, Charlie

---·3-

_ ..._ _,Scieoce c...a, it klCllod 11657 Ed
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Registrar's notice: .,.

Love hurts and sometimes it ends in arrest
By 8riaD Arri111aton
Ft'QIVf'r1Editor
10:14 pm. Officer Hirt)'
�'$kil'C$pOndS10adomcs1ic di.,puie in lhe 19th Ward In
""";':· -� � • duk Uld
� pbc:e fori.4°1 inhabi�
atldthcpoUcclhat�it.
KcbrictslhccamcnmanL"ld
lhtauclicnccforlhcR)x'ruevb.ioa
show', "COPS'" Oft the crime tbal
has oc:currcd atld •1W lO cxpcc:c
when mcy aniw at lhcsceoe.
l..omaftowsl:i pulls his $QUld
cartolhesideofthcrolldia froat
or lbc house thal hold$ me un•
tnownoriginsoflhe911 caJL
For a brief momc.n1, 1hc
VtcWCr and camcnman are d.isori·
cnacd as the camcn NSbcs OUl ol
the car and fi,ghls tofiod itsurget.
It focuses oo lhe face or u
ira1e "Jeooy."
kmy is the victim ofdc:imc$.
1lc-.Htt1Misboodhubcalal
her tor rusoas DOl ya UO'Wll lO
thcammman, vicwer,orevm the
policcoll".oer.
The-1hllisbema-cast into the homes tbrotipout
"1Dcrica.�bci.,hl&hliP'Odby
thcroutin&li&hUormepolioec..
Its White paint is pccliQ& otr ii'$
rlCldc ream the blui•J $\tf'l'lfflCf
days or lhc Housloe s;un. The
house: is a modest tYIO-SIOf)' ,ow
house that suffers from yea.rs of
ne1lcc1 by Jenny's hu.sband.
'"Frank.R It lS lhis IK'&lcct rrom
Frank 1hat warps 1llc fouodalioos
or Jcnny·s $(KIi as well as tbe

house.
Jen.oy'• ftce is tat.en. OVtt
her lcn eye is a welt Chit bu DOC
yuNdti.mc:iofi.Ucompletdywith
baood Md u.nclcr ic is an opc:n cut,
matbslowlyuid.lina.lhk:keoi�
""'t.::rrom nowll>e wtl1 will
tum red. later blue Md evt:ntu1Uy
it will beaJ, lc.aving a
grccnishbntisc.
For now. her whole
ftce is white. her adrent·
line is flowing lhrough her
vcias and the shoet( or the
bcllingi•koq,i11.1bcrficc
nushcd and pale. Her
speech pettem reveals the
abuscandcoosl.ll'npllioaof
cheap bcc:r ud she emits
this IIJl*Cnlly sule smell
while raati.na co the ofl"tcer
• abouthcrbeati-,.caudn,
him to lih his head brick
0<4old>e "'Yofll>< po1h
of bocr� breath.
lflnkhubcolalbet
with his wort-caUouJCd
hud:s..Tbedupuee l$ ow:r
acommmllle..ftankcome:shomc
a&r•loogday of1tylng'""""1
forebecityudscopsoffMlhek>
ca1-.,1>o1e.Hc1>1ows•
switial chunk or bi.s minuscule
pi)'Chcd. 11. lhe bw. Whcft he,c..
wnsiaamiodksssu&cofia&oxi·
CWOI be is bclligc:n:nl Ind loots
few a lt:aSOII to beat kllny.S hegave
him0ne\llbcAaheasl;cdhownwch
hespeot in lbe be.
omcer�.•)'OWl:g
hu!ty man who is des<osiliml to
Jenny's pain from lhtte ycan a,

pcricoceon the(oroe,uicscocalm crime scene as Frank sticks his
httdown..Hish.andscomeintothc buu:ing bead out oftheporthdoOr.
view or the shaking camera. try· His shirt is off.
n.uoos decorate hi• •rms.
i.n.g fO dd&in hcf. She rcsi.� and
stays 01.11 of the reach of the Whc:lhcrlheywcrcobWncdinjail
orusetocovcrupinctmartsrrom
omw,h&nds.
ye&r1 or heroin U$C, ooc 1.hina is
is.!"=�"::;-'� de. Fr1llk is dNnkand DOt done:
that oaoe hekl it UJhllylO her tad fi&hlin,.
Theofficer summons
Frank 10 come to him.
Fruit hesitates and staggersbacl:Wltd atthe sight
or the cop who has re,.
mowdhisomit100Slool:·
in,g billy dub from its
hohltt.
Af1't indocipbenl,le
yellina and swearina
ftom Jcn11y and Ftltl.lt.
1hc cop 1ppro1cbcs
ftDk. who nu 10 set
pummded. He tries 10
dcJay thedctainmcDt by
................. .o.cc,d
umsabovehisbcad..
Aaplllll rcads "Lo
cal Labor Uflk>D413," is
- off his bead by
bas lost it's hold. Her chelp,bic bis fumbling, mm-raising mcwe
bloliseisrippedopco fromfiruk•, mcoL
au,ct. Jcaay. wbo burl"t nociced
Lomuowsl:i steps 1oward
the camcn,,lwo't botbcmS to FrUlk aod Pi'w. t.:tJ up,stun,.
clooeiLb..-ishet-(bv. bli.111 over his scuffed wort. bools.
age, whlcbn,htnow,docsll't� Wilb o o e authonlive aesture,
on • sexu&l appeal. Her bra i.s � b:cps kaoy Ill bay
S1&it1ed With SWW,, beer and I
uictle or blood Crom her eye. Tbe
eschewed ihin reveals thepeak of
herbccrllulk JUL The puod ber
lower 1orso are. lucked in10 bet
lldedUlddlny,ICid-wawdjw,s.
Hy1-tcri1 swurs over 1hc

Tattoos decorate his
arms.· Whether they were
obtained in jail or used to
cover up track marks·
from years of heroin use,
one thing is clear Frank
is drunk and not done
fighting.

I

a!Ki moves in on Frank. Frank
waits forl.omanowstl's fflO¥Oand
tnces himselr roe 1ft implC1. The
• camenri NShcs cklsc:r IO die p)iot
ott\'CD1uaJ COft� IDd slCtdb.
From out or Crime ru,hu
Lomanowskj Md Frut is taken
down ll'llffledialely.
Jetlft)' wails lftd scream.s,
pittdna thecameta's mktopbonc-.
Frack p�us up minimal
swggle and lhe con.Ria is <1Ytt.
JCflft)' will noc bebcatctl 'Pi-"
IOclight Her scrcamureno loftiu
for fnok�s safety. They are 'MY'*
$Cl"CltlU�frclicf.

TheRqlsn,'sOft"ocehashod
m&il""'""'11by ll><U .$.Poow
Saviclc for theiucktlu listed be
low. If your ume b oo lhis li.sc.
pl=,....... 1he R,s"'11r"$ Of.
(,ccas"'°"aspossible sowema1
rccons your new address and m,.
SW'C )'OIi do not miss i:mpol'lant
co-lromll>ecollqe.
You rnay tc:Kh oc;arotrace by call
ing 878,490S or dr0ppi11g by
Clc\'Cland Hall 204. Office bouts
are: Mon·'AA!d.8:30un.- Sp.m.:
Thurs. 8:30 a.m..-6 p.m.: Pri, 8:30
a.m.-4 :30p .m..

Tasmul Oeavcr
JuonCocbru
TmunCovi...,.
Turi Crance
AmUlda Cwtio
Thomuo.Jy
Michael frost
IWphOUioo
John01tho
DdnOr<enc
Seat!Huts:mu

This information is aocYral.C as or
OC1obcr 2. 1991

Willi1ml.cc
Yooa�na Lee
lchitoMacc11
Tetswuro Malsuno
MulcMauru
Jcmny Muwtll
James Mc:Laugblin
Jcnaifcr Mc:adl
Oaoislwl Mulwnmod
Showa Murphy
EiadMuslcb
Shuosuicol<>pno
1bmocu Nabpwa
Todd Nixon
Michael Olcncsti
Aslridl'alm
NeilhoU l'1llmei

Lowe AlcxUlder
Wilmer Alonso
CalabAttia
ScuBMIO
Lynne Chiodo
Simone Christian
Wdliam Chudy

Qu-

Chrul(a,u
Wesley KasamaJe
'n.YongStq>hcftl<lm

.................

-
c..---· -

Coming
out.

Cbi,aqfhlo1h11YOog
Erit
VteeoriaPilllo
IO ComiQ& °'1t...
Alsooa tbca,cadl.isebeor
p,1illdooof-of"Equal Duklbbb
ity throQp Vw1>ility"' cw:nts, ill RiebatdR.eid Jr.
coaoeccioo wi1tl •a:mlll outcdi> ·1..... Squit<S
cadon ca.mpaia:i:a. inelladiag:Cldcb M.toSWlkovic
ri1yspokapeople. fumorcinfor Rashmi 1lnlwh
maaioo. visic.thcHRC'swebsite� Paui1b<tarol1t
Sluuilbyoda
Cu� WhMevcr wilt rcawrc Coiiicln:do
live mask wh.h Lc:ati PrcAti.s:s-Vld 0-)'0TriplCU
Frieods. TheSavagec;,,Ca!e will l!cydrid,1')',let
also be prc:5Cflt with coffee. son l1SOC1,Y,..
drinb, Uld goodies oo ,ale. Ad· Lauta�ls
l1USAOn for the event is free.wilh a Dcbrina Wibowo
scbool l.D., and &JI Olhen win be ChetSia1 Yap
rni,ge,m. The 0.y lftd Lesbwl LawrnceZabk>fts.k.i
-Community Net:worl: will aho be
in aHicftd;uoe ,i Sllatda)"& e'tU't.
Formore i1lfilmlllioo, stop byON!
vish the LOSA office. IC c.mety
209 or call 878-6839.
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----bl,cau,c

Caribbean

or an oaec,ilaemaa-cysiblldoo
OlllheWMcl.
A-b-uii111is
_,... __
yo(ll>eruidela, ba.e bad DO choice bul IO

.....

n, .... .....,-.. .... .,.
rocu c:A 1hc '¥Olcuk: fflll)Cioll m
MoMfen'II.COCNIO I Dilamio.
Plop-.
-�-o,p .
DWlliolt.ap:moriac:.diallic,a
ool>owd>e_..,......,
d'ectlddlelhao(i-od>elr
udU-bdliod.
--wWIIUpla:o
at 6:lO p.m. OIi Wocllaealay. Oct.
1,. 1997. ill tho Studcot Ullioa
Room419.
'lbo�-o,p.
111ullooblu-�dle
roe..
_
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ATTENTION!!!
Faculty and Students
of

Buffalo
State College ·

• On October 15, 1997, the textbook depart
.ment of the College Store will begin returning
unsold textbooks to the publisher. We advise
all students and faculty to purchase Fall 1997
textbooks prior to this date.

FSA College
Bookstore

Student Union Building

Police Blotter

Unauthorized person in Porter

�

,,,....,.

Oft'.ctt Md(OOD re,;ponded: to ao lt(l/n
otrttttO«f mpoockd IOII report itlCNSioo al&tm in 1\t.in Rise. Upon Off'IICCt McJCeoo. tqlOrDDd that he
of1111 ua•dlorirtd pcrllOft IMfll in arrivll, the area was <hed:ccl wilh obsctw:d &ll � male Clllc:r.
P\x1cr Hall Upot1 ltri\'al, the s• l'ICJltive rc:sulu. The system wu ORnl Sln:c:1 bu after lldvi.sio.i bim
� wasloclkdtnd wamedthathc
would beA1bj,c,cttowrcslf0tfuom
OtT'1CCt£inh.ipleRSp()Cldedtoatt• Offica' Urbanati. wbiJc oo rouWIC
\�
pon o( an illegllly puted >'Chklo )*tOI in lhe $ciencc Buikfut& ot,..
A rc«l\lle victim n:poncd to Off;ctt on UNOn P1acc. Upoa arrival, die sctw:d 1h11 a siJ; fooc ICC6on of a
D. Owi$llNtlo OW wllile walkiq ,d,lcle wu "8acd aod IOW<d and pltlSiol'l joinl malerial 111he 10p ot
io Loe H.she stllfflblcd Ind fclJ IO cbt owner rt:f«ttd IO Swdcnl Jld lhcstai.tswasraisedupausin.g•
tripping hatard. MainlelWIC'e WU
the ground. mjo,rioa"" riJl>l lw>d. riat
She will l«l: medical auttlli<)o if

.....

"""""'>'·

,,_

\p.111 llll 11[

HAL
HOLBROOK

.......... -.-...

El

Mark Twain
Tonight!

.,._

Ofr,cu 0. CluistmaM, while OD
A fCft'lak scudalt rq,octcd 10 OffiCU Oft'ica- Mordand,, wbi.le on a tOU• routine pawl in Lot L.obsavo::1 bl
1..1.fo«e Iha.I •'bile cbsi.ng CW\lir:s tine ntrk SIOp,.ddcrmioed dwlhc patOD(s) imblowft. ,q,ttSC;nCin:J•
ift Upu:,a Han. $he fell beta comll'lg vdlicle Md swilCbcd plates ltld an knl busi11C$.S, placcd"sliogen: on
from aroo:nd a SIO\� Whm sbc at· U.pi.rcd rqiscrllk,n. The driYtt WU putcd >'Chkb. lbecstabllslun<Ot
IC'q,tcd IO Stt if a bumc:r- was on. is.wed ™>llln'lfflORS 111d the \'Chide was cootacted and warned ..,ains.t
she 10uChcd ic v.iel'I her right hand,
posdl!iJ fut1her adYCrti.sttnttlu.
MISCliftiflg bums 10 her palm.
Qff,ca Utb&Mki ttp(ll1Cd tJ"'1 be Officer Sl\J'lipk, wb.ile Otl touline
omccr R. Chrisunat1n. wtiik: oa obseMd a male tDOWn IO be mn.li· ra.ggj1t.C in the Weit UJ*)ft Lee.ob
routine patroi Oft Gtsn1 SlrCel. ob- ccnstd drivins a vthielc 01 stf\'cd a putcd vehicle with a
Kn'Cld • \'Chick go throltgh a red • Rocb·clJ Road. Tbc driver wu forgat ptfflUt. The owner wu �
liJtit fllnhcri11YCStigaOOII muled wamcd and the vthiclc rtkasc:d IO ftmd co Stlldcat Judid1I and the
Ydlicletow<d.
lb.a! dlt vducle had.511:SpMdcd 1'tf' • lioocmcd dri\'U.
i:stndc:Wlf0r1111iJISlnftOClapst.Thc
\"t:bic:lc ...., towed and two sum•
1110M V.'Crt Wucd IO lhe dri'<'tf.

........

--- ...

A male 5'11denl rq,oncd 10 OfflOCr
R. Chrisunwt, lhai pcnon(5) Ul'I·
l:novm fCIIIOvcd his bric(CUC COG·
Ltinia:1 pcrsoo.al papen (,om his
whidc wbik ii wu putcd iD the
S.lloc..Esti�vatue_:St25..00.
'fUf97
......
A�
Ma:sey tlw pctJOll(s) unbc,,n ,e..
moved a t«Orit, f*S4Sc from lhe
dispby atea iii die Sllldcot Unkm.
&limaled vale $40.00..

-,q,orled.,Off'

----

A m&Jc adent rtpOr1ed 10Off.lOCI'
MOR.taod that pmon(s) unbowrl
Slf'IICk bil Vtbkle wbile ii WU
pa,tcd in Lot G,caasl"sd&mqcto
lhc riJbt rear bvmi,et. Bsti.m&lcd
...,...,$200.00.

-

Afffl\llcs&lllknltep:WICd1:>0ff"JCCr
Sha"Ytt tbat sbc WU bmitJ cbcst
pains. $be was uan.spQr1ed to
Millard FiUmorc by ambiltana;,
Offioct McKo:ia mpondcd 10 ao
intnasioo &ltrm in Rockwell Kall.
Upon arrival.the atta was cbectcd
and no CWJe for the IWffi o:)U)d be
r
.....

--ocd

OffKltr Mas,ef. wbl.lc ta,iiQJ iUc
plly puted Ydlicb .. -
dw1-....
aAOk:aplacc:,'lllcOWIICl'Wlttorcmdto-lodicial.

-·tbe-�

Ao - CGlployoe rq,orlDd ..
Officer Mcn.lud tut 'fl9'01..i•
maldylO-- ........
ootpoyloalo,_food._
,s100.oo.
....

,...,.......

(
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Attaitioo Studeou (ud od:len)!
We we lootiaa r« a few good
..people 10 'NOit iD OU, tclo-promo�oos �DL ALL SHIFTS
AVAJUBLB. 0-- hourly
wage plus bcous, ok:e Elmwood
Quality 2, 3, •• S bdrm homes Uld Ave. 1ocatioa. For immcdiMC iD
roomslOSNre�walkitl&dit ,.....;ew..n.U6-S234,altu S p.m.
.._quict. Pffl*. mcSl30 aod Call8a6-S3S6.
up. 69S-SS77.
Mcwaiiag. afkrDoon aftd eveai;,
Elmwood AYCOUC 3 bdrm., bltd shifts avaiLablc ill our Aw> C1ub
"""'10oon.2blocb£romothool. tt:lemembcnhipdtplrtmeot N't0e
appUucc:s, S,S40+. utilities. days: Elm'W90(l Awet:11.JC iocatiort.. Walt
837-2525; oigbu: 689-6888.
from tchooL Call 9 a.m.-10 p.m.
886-S3S6l886-S2J4.
AportmcDU""'11,blc"NOW,"2,
bedroom. 4 bodtoom aad rooms s1x,o �Y potcatial maitina
our c:ltculvs. No Qpcricooc ro,.
forrc&CaJIU11at�l·S008.
qu.iftd. Free informatioo packet
Butt Stice area. I ud 2 bdrm. Call 202-4S2.--.
1panment1, nice coDdilioo, in"'
clude$111'1>Uanccs.olf-par1t. EamS7SO 10 $1SOO -kly by
Ina. $l7S1S300 mo.+ l.8CK).886. spomori:og a VISA Fuodniser oo
101oro1J r....
)'Ol,lr campus. No IDVCSllnCnl &
liWC time needed,. 1'hctc's DO(»
Three plus bdrm, lowct, wood lig.mon. so why no1 can forinfor
bumiag a:tovc, off•svcct parting. rnu:ioo today. Call J.80()..)2.J.
_._,.(ocarElmwood,$S9S,u,. -- 9S.
clude$wa1<r),c:all88l-S063.
ATTENTION BUSINESS MA
SL James Place (ocat Elmwood). JORS: DUNN & BRAI>STIU!l!T
3rd nOOI'", 1 bdrm. kitchen Wilb will be recnailiq 00 Camp1S OCl
�aUUlililics,$400.88S- W'EDNESD.\Y. OCTDBSR IS for
0627.
CUS'IOMEll INVES11GA110!<
CONSULTANl'TIWNEEl'OS!·
Ranoddodl-3-..,.,.-. TIDNS. lfiMaalcd,Mll>atityour
,omc wilhlofts. kieacbas kleal for ....... oolbec...cr�
college ,tuduts. please call C.--GC306by0coobcrl.
�. B8S-S930.
s1.-wuu.v11
Allcolawo I - fo.nlsb<d, S!aff.�u-Cor$2
Oct. J l•M..y I, S32S pei' fllOeCb c.:tapt.. boa,l,IIQ,. RT. PIT. Make:
plus local pltooe andcable. -· SSOO+ weetly, gallf'Dteod! Frie
,- Uld l<alrity, 883-1761.
HppliC:S. for dct.ils sud o..e
aamplO;
llnebcdn>om,uppe<wi1l>off N • 167, 12021 WabrucBlvd..
-pod:ioab,NonhBull'alo, 7S 5',i,e SS2,Looaof'la, CA�
Eas, Depew. Hardwood
n.e __ ,...!
boilt-ittboob:osa,oew£ridf<.prl,
Calm-4531
--aodbocl:po,<bes.SC$0+
lllilltics.OYailablc-.call 831021S.
Five bedroom bcKlse. orr atrcct
parting, tarse b.tctyard. I In
bllbrooms. avaiJablo. QOW call af .
1et 6 p.m.,S600, security roqoiRd,
askforJohn, 679-9189.

ATTENTION JUNIORS AND AU.Olloa CIS Sen;on: Natloaal
SENIORS: Pict up )'OW' freecopy Fud hu Clleodcd its deadline fot
of the GRADUATE SCHOOL _,or....,_pasitK>DS
GUIDP... a oomprcheflsive d� uncil NO\'Cn'lbcr6. l'Rl. They will
tory or masu:t"s Ind docccnl dc> be OC1 eunpus 10 il'lierview OD No
gn,c programslocMCd in scarescas1 vember 20. 1997. It i.ntcrcstc:d..
ohbeMwissippi Rn<rUld Call please $Ubm.ic )'OUI" raume ro the
ronua.11 the Carter Otvclcpneo.1 CatU1 O..cklpmc,>1 c..... · Ge
306 by Now:mbcr6. 1997.
Ccma:,GC306.
A3TENTION BUSINESS STU·•
DENTS:Aa)'OCICinlt:teSIOdlapc,,
pariq forcheir flltUrcshould u.
tend the PHI BETA LAMBDA
Nar.iioul Studcot Business �
nizatioe mcdi11g on Oct 7. Fff.C
saacb! New mcmbffs always
wdcome.Brillgafricod!

==�.;�.�
MARM MIDI.AND will be re-

.by:

"PURPLE
TRI
ANGLE,"

Who spoke out
against the
Holocaust. 11
a.m.- 12 p.m. Oct
23,Student
Union, rm. 408,
FREE.

AamlblCISaodElc<trical'lldl.
Smiors: Ftdttal�will be
tea'Uitingoo�Oft�
doy,Now:mbcr 12, 1997 forWor
malioo T«hnology Oe'f'tlopmeat
positions. Ir interested., $ubmh
yourraumctothcCattetOcYd...
-Ccotcr-GC306by()ao .
.
bcr29, t997.

F-.lly-.......... had
Pliods are nailabk for f'.aculty,
stall' aAd a;Ndcoc provAIW'lliq.
The deadUDe fot applicaliou i.s
Oct. IS • 5 p.111. C- Gary
Vdtts II ex1. 5211 roe fm1herifl..
r..-....

4

t:tMlfl)l&;.I,
OU 1.UCIUCl,
Usst0oa10Nllyt,

..��:;.:_ JUST Gll
800-717-0112
www.sbl-trawet.co•

,·;.

_E/J

..

STA TRAVEL
,, -

SiQa)e womee qes 21-29 who
drin1 at bin orpmtia: ecukd for
rucordtOD penooalilyaod,odal
c,pcricoct:s.Coofidoolial.SIOpe<
-for2-4-""1y,call887·

�

all-.

ne•�a-m- ... -_rk!
Call 81MU'-.!! l7MU9

--

EXTRA INCOME FOR '97

...................
...-·.

Earn $500 • S1000 w.altly SIUfflng
en\llllopes. ror dalals • RUSH S1.00
wlh SASE 10:
-a
-.

Stop talkiog aboot iL

PCILA/NTectmidan positions. If
·-pkascsabmityoorn,.
..... "the c;...., o...i.i,n
c-...GC 306by Oct. 9

ATI'ENTION
SENIORS:
HEALnlFIRSTwill bel'CICNitina
oe ampus OD Oct 14 (orMAR·
KETINO REPRESENTATIV6
positions. If intemted. ,ubnut
your resume 10 tbc Clil'CCf t)e't'(I..
Apa,tmcflt ""'11,blc NOW, two Female-tosharclarJ< -<:cma:-GC 306by Sept.
bcdroorn.fourbcdroomaadrooms S bedroom oo A11dct$0• ofr 30.
l!lmwood. $220hldude$oll. 88).
(orfflll,c:all1"'M73l•S008.,
ATl'ENTION SENIORS: lOPS
0844.
will be .........ODcantplSOOl!V
--Botl'aloS 20 for��
area. $110 a moatb plus IKil.itk:s. lullioos. lfUllaaled pkascsub
mit )'OUrteMDe at cbcCncr De,.
Ate you baviaa problems with Call Scao al 871-0831.
vclopcncet Cater . OC 306 by
,.....-.,1 Oe11iocrippodoffl
--10-larJ< Oc:t.6.
S bedroom o• Aadcraoa orr
Wlol. 10 sell mil car, but a t.ak
-Uoiool-,.oon-tay, Elmwood.$2201ocl
-1$ aoppioayou??New rq>01t
�7" front 11:30-t:JOaod
caosbow youhow. Rq,ortb...,..
speak wilb repaa&ativcs from
lariySIS.9S,actwiduolbeDCU3
Hoosi11 OpportHilies Made
ltqualadec.-Scmc:a.
NAUGHTY. CROSSWORD doys ud ... ii forSIMS. A<t
-!! Scod SI0.9S plus S.A.S.6
PUZZUS:
bapt/www� tot D. ..,_ Depo022, 83SCco1Dr-Swoe'-\VcolS.-.. NY
14224,
WWW�
waldlta!

:t""....::¢..:'1a5:

\1111111111\l llh llh

spooclm1 oolbee-h.....,;o,c1o,
IIWldforfoodpodueudc>oldof
atut!Ws COftlellL 1b this aid they
will be providlna. pala" ¥aridy
o(Vepnmeabaod labeU.g ......
eccotdlngly. Anmark wclcomt5
questioas.commtt1ts. bd$UQC5Uoos. Please contact Vq;ao c.oor.
diua« Mike Kelley at :14449, er
addren
e-m�I
c.uholic Swdeot Mus CYCrY Sun 1hrou1h
KEUM/39.
day in the SW<leot uruoa. s p.m.

DrvgAdofictioelsadlrease.lfyou
lhiDtyoumay haw:apoblcm with
drvp. gjve yoorsdf a brat. N•·
COiics Aooaymoas l.s a poup of
n,c:oycri.ng ntict:s who help each
oeher my clcat1. We have been
then:. Cail 873-2316 for more In 
formation.

n-..

Oft"tottMcXcontt$p(llldcd10a,e..
pon o( I� male lwlgb,J
around W: ouuidc: ol Ult: towa'S.
Upon arrival, !he 11UpCCt was Jo.
c.aed .nca, tbc dus:rocm buildiQI.
He bcc&mc UDOOCperaljvc and WU

'�

___

Marine Midland Bantc 4D

A ftmakUU<k:ntrq,oncd100ff11ttr
EWiiplc tJlM $he R:10CiYCd a lwus·
ingpbon,ceall in her room in Tower
2. She wu advid 10 screen htt
«Its and ('Onlael the i:rnucipl.ions
ifl.hccallscontfoue.
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The PERFORMING AIITs CENTER at
RoclcweU Hall,Buffalo Slate eou...,
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Belnga

Big Brother
ls easy, .-anting,
tun, and ls you. We
only need S minutes ot
. yourtime.

Please call
Alicia,
Community
Relations
Coordinator at
878-4337.

is calliug all
males and
females for
the annual
Fashion Show.
Scheduled for
Noyemher7.
Contact
. Danisha
Muhammad
or Tamara
Brown at the
the

AASO
office:

878,5030

lr-e•
Become a
Record

·�

Sports Writer

Bengals poise" for last four_ ga�es
By John Kaka
lkrt,al Ntwi Smiu
A1 this )Ut\ 1ui1r....y rrwt..
I.he Buffalo State Bcaplnrubwie.g lbcir way WOl.lgh $OlnC Ull•
dw\ed 1cnitory. It's the fina time
since 1989.CCIIIChJenyBoycs'ld
losi� sta$0tl, thal tht BcftgaJs art
wua,JiQJ jllSC 10 matc the ECAC
Divisioft Ill pla)'Offs.
In 1989, the BcQP)s SW1td
with five los$es aDd liniibed an
ab)'Sma.J 1-8. It was also the lut
timc I.he Bct1pls lost as k.-. two
ou1 o( their fina five games. Boyes
will fiftd OUI j\lSl how bu leU'I �
xu tothe adw:rsity they MYN rtet.
Cortl100 State COICb Dan
McNci.l aid lbll ('¥CCI Uloogh Che
BcQgals we szniagl._ they're still
&mOQ&thcd�lt&mSintbcECAC
Ind otba teams wan1 a piece ot
!hem. "kffr'• (Boyes) biMofy ot
woagfOOlball_.,,..bas made
him a�.. McNeil Aid aflc:fhis
tum's '"J8·9 thrubins of the
Bc,,pls. "They're a playoff,....
ud it's � big accomplisbment ao
bw them." Bdorc- that Wcct ,
Jo$$ in Cortland, lhc BcQP!s bad
woo the lus Ii� mcclinp with the
Ongom.
The Beapls' ltr'Orlg PQit11 is
ddtt1SC�lnthtdneviclcrics.the

good l>Okliog skill s .
DcfeMi\'dy, 1be Btflpls arc
very wcll+TOl.lOdcd and suoog. Of.
rcnsi�ly. lhe Be,ip.lscould .sea
k:ict. scan.
TBEOFFEl"l'SB: It wouldn't
be fair to call the 13.t11pl at1.1ck
llc:tlmtcr, but it's capable o( im
provlt1g oa jq: 16 Points per same,
With the uceptkln or rcccivt:rs
C!&lS Oa!la (senior) aod Mike
Zappia (junior), the ofreasc 1$
young ud has bcctl plq:1.1ed by
misWc5-mostlybceauscdincx
pc:ricflcc.
Sophotnorcql.W1Crbac:k Clwis
Hc:my has had his .shl.tc of gtOW•
ing peiiu this $C&$OCI. Hemy bas
amused 707 yards J)l.$$1ng and
dxrowltl"orsb:IOlddowns.bdhc's
also d'wowQ oit1e iMC:teq)(ions and
huhadtrooblcboldi11goaeoSt11p1
tromccnlCt,Attboagb Havym11y
oot mat. &.pis fallhM fors<•
al>ool Tnq Bacoo, he has sllowD
at1 ability ropetfonn in chaduii»
atioos.Lastwecl's 36-yardl0Ueh
-. pus w, Oer<l< Bll«f ......,
lhc Baip.ls duilli.ng rourtb-Q\W'·
ier comeback.. S.C.k·up Mall Kuc
has seen very lhtlc ac1jon, b"1t
8o)'cssbowtd ill wcc.k: IWO1$*1""
St. )<)M f;lhe, lllal he .... ...,.g1,
raithi11Hattaopu1himi.ok.e)'si1»
ations. In 1h11 game, Boyu

def'emelhatcpllht.minthtpmc
Wllil lbc lounh-.
TBEDllJIENS&:lbellenph
bne bceo able to contain tbe
oppxition's l'WWas pme.. Boyes
Im saidhe
oique ud di5cipli..e as uys IO
gooddd-. U mmt be wortiog.
Dcfc,uive cAds Oe<wse Steimer
ud Saeed Slwir hive been etrccti-..e. Sldmcr leadsdie CC&m with
·' fou,quanctbactsaetslndiJfouiih
ontbe1tami11tactlcswith31.0c,
fcasivc tactics Lute Sillimui Ind
nm Scif01 routldouttbcff'Ofll rour.
Bolll haw: bad Jood IC&SOCIS,
ln<ludiog11st....i.·,-perro,.
maMe at Homecoming against
Broctpo,t. N;ct Ronco (13 LICt·
kl) is ready to .aep ia if flOCded.
Tbt lind>KtbtJ corps has
atso made life miserable (or che
oppo,itio1's running auact.
Middle linebacker Jasoo Kolbk.lds

'1 hive c:on(Jdence in uy o{
outQU111abaw w, "'Pin and do
W<II," Boyes Slid lll<t the 1!>-13
'liaofy.
If Hen,y cu beUtr utilize I.be
skills o( Dalll, Zajlp& and Data,
theSalpls COWdpuc more poi.Ms
°"""b,)l,d,llualadsBcopl�
c:eiwn with 2A ca&cbes aad rwo
(Ol,l(:bdorwm. Z1ppia km ii yards
(272Jandbasl3catcbes:oacbua.SO.. Bahr bas 221 yards OD 11
caltbtsud�bbrntlOIK:b
dowapassoftbc1tUOOlasl week.
All daicicwc� wilbspced..S
a Delle tortbe ball
1'be Beopls' - poiDI
oa � tbooP. is dllC- duo of
ShawoSwtu.. Q;o.,Foawloca
cailbltt. Staru bas m yards on
77 carries. His 19,y&rli NII last
wed ill omtimt 10the 8,oc.q,on
tour•·yard line se1 11p Nlct
OcPliola's wiaoillg rdd pl.

=��:a�,���.:'!'1cr�
fa\W
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qGat·
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OCld with '8 . Kolb ud Cnimley
were alto io,trunmual lo IISt
wccl:'s wiJ\, holdiag Brockpon's
running duo of Adam Rodger and
Phil�pnanlObslhaolOOyards.
NS!lit1g.
The ddcoi.l vt bac ts boe
tumcdiealOljdpcr(O"fflUICC50far.
Frcshma11Rodoe)'R.andall.whoat
onc limcwascompcti11c forcbc Joie
o(sran.iDJ quanabad:, has Kit.led
ioto hif'rok as free $11'�y'. Randall
� chc 1eam wieb 1wo iMctccp,,
tlOIIIS and wa, the �01 bcro o(
Homecoming, picking off
Brockport quanubKI: Aflthc>ny'
Brandefipc
in c>vercime.
�t Cunm>o Od'tlice ii
thitd oa lbe. team with 33 udks.
tied ror SCCOllld o. lbe 1am in in,.
lfflleptions (I) Md has pn lOCDC
puobbi1g: biu OD OIJPOlffl& n:cdv•
crs. SbUIIM)II Smith 111d Tom
Lawaicutpbloooaihe--.,., bolb pos.seuins speed alld

The biuCSt problem offen
sh-ely is the miiws-11incgivc away/
take away ratio. Boyu has poit1ted
out that winning lhe IWDOVcfba.ule
isamajorkty 1owi:M.it1&uc:l wm
ovcrs., especially apin:sl C«tl.and,
-theB<opkdeatly.
SPECIAL TEAM.S: The
BcrlJals Ire $Olid in this aru, al·
!hough pl;«ticlctt N1clc Dd'aola
bas stnigglcd in rec:e,u games.
Dd'lobpi<>vcdhiswoohbybboc,
iog the tying a11d wlnnlna fit .Id
eo,J, apins1 Broctpon.
Z.ppi• condnues co have a
good suson punting, av«agh1 g
,43,4 yards pct tittud pllUina 12
p,IDI.S inside lbc oppositioos' 20yard line.
Smilh and LaW'l'licut mun,

k:icb and punU.
Lawniciak hlS
nine l:ictofT re·
turns (or I 8.S
yards,
while
Smieb ba.s com•
piled 149 yards
on 19 punt re
lums.
0 UT·

�K:11:;i�

�C!lrkllelr71cads•......._
Jtruggle. bu1 if
..,...._.....
lbe 8eQJalsCUI SI.art IO C'MQlle of• Eric.PLIOlll:oooll>eMacyh""'
fcnshdy aftd lhe deJenso teeps Lakcts. Last seuot1 • thetJftlwr·
playing !ts bend-but4oa"l·bc'C&k �I)' 11 BulfaloOld SUodium, Bcu
teyle. lbe pla)'Otrsa,eo•tou:toftbc: � NAnil'IJ bac k Perez Dinkins
MlOf'Cd lbc winning·IOUcbdown in
question.
Al I p.m. 0c<. 18, ll>eBenpls triple ovatime IO bell the l.w:n
utvel co MctC)'IU,tfS,f Collete ia in aS9-.S2clttisioa..

t!N._..,. ....

BUFFALO TELECOM 873-7707

: �ctob,er _Specials
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Get�SS.00 OFF
ANY PAGER!
W'Jtb Activation And Senlce.
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Week 3 agai!l$1 the: Wubi.,u,a &
Jeff'enonPraidcrltswitb 169y#ds
oa 13 canics. He ICOrOd twice in
lbe chitd q1.11tter and bu lhree
IOYChdowns OD the SCH.On.
Foe.Ddoe 10Cm.1 to be 1.he more
spca:ICUluofthet'WO wtiik SUrb
istbcmoRl&Qdy.
''1bcy'rc.ptayiog$0U.ndfoot
ball; Soya .aid of his cwo main
offemJ\'C weapons.
"'It's a ,nat lltu.1ion. Tbc:y'rc
ia compctitioo but also dlCU for
cldl odltr,"
Offensive. suatd Cul
Pccrou.Uo ud lleldcs DaoLaug
·andloNIRatldail'OlilQdoatlbtm
"'"IIIU"Plhll -lbcbolcslo,
Starbud f:Ocadoe:toN11 chtoup.
F11llbact a,id co-captain MtOl'I
Vanderlip also did a aoc>d job
blocti.., bot 111trcnd a kac,e injury •
lastn.tdly..S11191mbdien:M
ot11,e,.._, Ulllil(il)bcmuim, •
,........... ................
Brladoll Jaaa:z hu eo fill ua.
"I ,t, l , ", ,.,t, I "II, ._, ,.1 '\ '" \ ,r�

,i

II dl"I

Pines p�oject $20,000 over budget
UniledSIUdmls'�
..-thcWllispcringPi...c.mp
..........proj<ctaocg,e<S4.0001l
laA oi$hl't mceciog. 1he project.
- last May. is -$20,000
-·bucfatt.

---sald

attbtOct.?�lhattbelddi,.
tioaa1 monc:y was nccdcd ror last
rmulc tdim::mcnlS such IS gravel,
IOplOil,IOdtigt,,qfiuurcs. llcllso
wd aa lhat timethebudgdwas O'o'CI'
bySSQ.000.
'"Last '-NCCk J was wrong.
.. said
-O)lhel<NIO.llcc.<plliood
1h11 the pojocl -..,, $16,000
""""""" .,. lhe $$0,000 he 11,11
carlicrdlCd.'
Becau:stsomeol the senaors

q,....-""...ar.,.,...,_

isl& tl I.he ()ct. 7 fbCCUII, a COM•
uat)'lis pcseeled u Wl fli&b•·s
....... clarificdwbcto""""""f
was MCIwillbe spcm.
Mich.Id L)'lldl. Wbispcriq
f'iocs' camp dift:a(r, e:adcicl ibt
........... oi &hl .. __ __
-...i..,,i,;.111e.-1o,r.,.
d,crluodias0..""""' lorlhepojocl.,,.
log-�--�11,e
r<locallooolblp-._.
lincs. &ry;o,,$elilcs'W1Sdooe10
4-lhesalcl)'IOdloots-·
111,"Lyochwd.
AllOCher rcascm was bocaase a
new SINClUre wn built kw Lynch·s
fnily. lbcAl'\ICIIR"'scnraasrc:si
dmoo lo, mytdt Ind family; Slid
Lynch...tlowct.:Oftl3Gitbailtomc
re(iacit'IICftUstill ,icocl IO bemedc:.
"Butit"slivablc-we.i-chot.,..
......elec,riciq,;Lyod>-

�lo,..,_ --
.......
sald""
-Andd,e,md...,.cilodby

....._.,,._

_. eoo1;., syseem" r« me mi·
dmoo. Lyod>
........,,..i
� .tiidlmcseht:�'sltffi
pa'IQft IO belt or cool de�
waslllCdbcamc�"'wc
decided ii would rM weU w1', lbc
Piallres or I.he projec t wert<
ffllde Milable.fOt ....:a IO wicw
beforc1hc �oa n:,viaadw: fi.mds.
Roberts said. "'ODoe we �
llllsS4Jl00.lhco"")1h,
.. willbc
""""'1."
1'beS4.000is ...... 6omlhe
pdaw.-is&IDcetiftc, wtlich 'WIS
avaiJlblefcir•UIIICl"l'IS}jpforscmc
oae wutins ro wort with Dave

-

-USG�t>usioas._.

fmenlly , Iba - ;, ... Ima

.
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-. ·····
. ······,� ······
,... ·············�··········�·�·
...............•...••..............•9,p/Ed·
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FromtheEditor

. The milleniupi bug: comp�ter
.· catastrophe or media conspiracy?
.......,l)q,<odl,,s,._,..

Rntol.lll. ... kdlemlt.ie.

lalt 11>. it"I dtbct a l'IIIO(b.4mpml
.....liptaltfldcd10promoecebc
paidmer:ltoftwlrt.orapcMCa(iaDy
�----.,....
compoler popammas olCbc :'70s
wbich will pllllt&C os UIIO dartOC$$
OnJawa,y l,2000.
lj\lllcan.'1bctm-eolc:ilhtfdcfi··
IUtion.
ThcR i1 _addWlemlllennium
bo1,buttodmcx1a11dotsllatrc:a

lt't bcell said lbatODJaouary
1.2000.,.. ..... -..., ...... .
IJ)' lo the -.oc1d � bow and It•.
rows,bccameehat'tatllmlwlUbc
cft'fdiYC.bdlbjmcmodletYCl"Si«I.
of"dlealtyb!ull-,7'
ADOdlcr t&ke is tbat thh whole
prc-milltanimn ICmioD ls a media
btiU.Tbc:relsplc::myoftDOIIIC)'IObe
m:Mlc,Ul mUkanhun biJ �
,upport Q'AC1D1. 18d Ulrc:mal compultr"DWIICffl. ,
'TbcRisaboahqcc:ashre-

&uffalo,.....'lbeHewYort11mca,.

..i'lbew.ns-«,....,.._

blW: IISbt:ltw?
'MDwabe�IOCDICrdle
t:1tatcacry, whhcw�
.. ___ Wll)'lslbc
ft'lltkm:alua,t.,:sacb.dAOiDCbe
media If lt to �y IO 6.-. M IICllDC
'#Oddhrwoeust,dint?
I tbmt we aU � a tiUle
ch:::rtdoa 11 ibis cue ti,, boCh tbc
media 111d 1be a.td� doll:w
c:ompllltt&idilsay.�ola:,.wbo

�th==:.=:.·�� =-=::::::. :�=�=:r��c:

oltlrlfflc-topoccmaten ----•willspoatal'lclOUsl)'-ltfwawbco &ibllio-lslhattbcmcdilisel\'Ul110
tbc cloc::t srrttcs midma:flt. lt 1w ptUSIZl'e b)' COIDPl*fU eomplmes
cw::nbocnuidtbatsomeOOlllpdCl'I WOl'ldwide:10spradtbcfear,sodlll
11111 cnsa.. bcfOft.. 111d
' some not un- dley boy tbe I01'\wlre.
til2001.
Tbc:ttll.�.•WIJIW
Tht bu;g ls l:dcally a dc:fauJt posslbUif/ !Ml. wbcOlor' Ox ct.al
bcclusc: oot «>mJMlltt l•nJ'Ulac is tt:al orltnl&ined. people. wi.U pull
R*b dllla tn twodi&iu(97) lnsteld 1hdt moot)' OU1 tbc NOk;s and
cbdr AOCb clflbc mattcl io lhe 6•
offoutdigiu (1997).
ffis propammitla ocamid ia ul dlys of lhis Ol:flOJ:l"j.
the °70s. UI UI dfon 10 COllten'C
Aldlltpolirtt.ltnDJcmta'mM ··
�..ormcmocyilllbc .a:impu1a, ltr:Swbc:th:rdlcmlDciriumtuJwill
•blck:-ttmcompwnwa'ttbeli:rio tffectW:wodd--dlcreiJooMyro
ottd'n,tnton., ud� mc)W M lhat ome--:it IMl:Sedtbc
d'rcct Che VIA wlthdrn,al olmoocy
wot: aitwt& qe .
£¥UY OOCApU1c:t must be ui,,. wiUbaYC.�dlcdcctrorllcrimds
dalCd IO� Iha&. wbea 1he dadc' ·tnndcr oompuca mlJbt Just aasb
swildws
IO 00. from 99, 1he bc:c:allle or tlic ��tnowsilis2000,GOtl900.
Bollom lioe: wlw ls tbc lnle
1be problems arise bteause. probability dllll die millelmlum bus
dlcte• tomeiaDjimpcmmccm,. is u impxCIDt .. � 1be
pu1tnou1dtcft,..-11kh.�
c,11y,pc,JdJie_,...._upcc,oe.
owtna.
' 1""'1< """- IRS, ud Bell
A�AlsothW:ATMJ,V.1$1,,ud
Amcric:u AirUDcs. 11 tbcrc � dcfi
Dildy ....... df«u, lo<I""";,,. .
modialecffccts. and IIIll Chaec:or.
pulen down comt thc miJ)eo.
Diam, dlCD dtedltcat Is ft'&

or

°"'"

'°

-
Otbcn. wtlo bow more dl&tt
m.bu11es:sltllll81n0...lbiatthll
lt"ti.mpossll,lcfo,cbtsba1tobcm.
bia a dWCll u 111eysay.
C..�rabebowtlcelof
this s.hip1 Wbac we.. • .�
ud ci.liuu, � ls IOIIICOOe
matLaa cleat (be rali¥ic dlreal. Che
Wl)'I IOfl.c lhec:ompuecn. andwlul;
we 5holatd Mdllloclld aocdo ia rd.tioDI01bc�2000.
Yes.Idaitlklt'spoaiblco.t!Jlc
milbaim bug c::o.Jd ba'f'C cata·
strophicdT'«cs..�tmwiU•
ins'°� cbal mettwe eaoi.tab
pcopki:ndletnow,�oalbis
problcm. lhali1can 1111d.;u befiMd
.
isl two yean.. C.. tQ)'CmC pat cMs
dlinglOrcst?
'
.....,. ,_,..
o,,tU£4ilo,,

I

Chuck's Column

From the News F.dltor

Goin' to hell in a bucket The legacy of the Princess of Wales
1bue'sorilyoooiU1Xof17re slut. or• wannburted peace.
"-"' lhis w«I<. So Ibey awd lo>cr7 lt'uoougllcall.Maybe,ll
me U) oome up wilh SC)n)cthing or the 9boYe. Hell. it's the '90's;
women Qn do and be &nythit>J
big.
,
I don'c know ;r r11......., lbcyww . Rig),l?
WeU nuyt,c mostwomencan
::=;i�
Pat
mi.== but I'II cenainly battttl down the •
Uld Jesse HdtDS. ODC millioo less h&tches, hoist lhc main sail. give be thal wr,, but this is lhe Prin
Po(enlial sbiny drivtrs oa the it lhe or college try, let the Cl"lc'k. cess or England.
pipe cool down. battle 1hc
She ha, to uphold suong
Tlwuway.
Samc-SC.l ffl&lriagcs? J still 'IIIT'Clehed CMui. suck in thc Jul, moral standard$ and bedamn con
have IO pa.y my n:Dt C\'Cr)' rnoftth liit,t a fw under my ass, grab
whttbet same-KA marriages uist IIJe by the balls. shut off the
«l'IOL Iscill bave1owrhe3-.Spaic .-,.or. buy anocher 40 OZ.,
papcri evay week ror my c1uses.. and do my best.. Awaywe go.
Now- that a11 or lhe Prin
tr two men or IVo'O wceeowaat IO
hoopl.111 tm died
marry,goript ahead. I jmt doll' 1 cus
down J'd like U> lOUeh on the
c:a:re CftOUgh to aop ttiem.
Tbetc'a,ealsolbcpeoplcwho subject a l:iule.
Princess Di was ocnainJy
are crying about sex and violence
on cc.levtS()Q aDd in nwslc. Tbc:y a fisurchc.\d or Brhain. Bui
l'igwchcad s.iOOd
is stSICnt about it
reel that a naio.p systcm wi!.h all what
I &IICSS we'rc •Ir supp)Sed 10
soruorcodcswillprocc,ctourdiil . quite unc.lcar.
U )'OU go bad: IO the urly believe she was totaJly silK'C'n::
cite• &tm the cvit:sor su andVM>
lcnce. Mc.at1while. hlllba.nds an:: years of bet nwri�.e IO Prince wilh her mm! tum·sround aod
beating lhcirw1\-e, in rroatortheir Ow1es she s.cc:rncd IO be I.be pie- scu.Je it :u chat.
Cerulnly you couJdn' 1 put
dlikln:n. ls thcte a ralings syJtem tUtt perfect, idea.I mothet.
She was always shew.in with her side by side wi1h Mother
ror domestk violeoce?
As&tasmusic.fJvisw:tuu� thc ramily ou1 and about doing Therc$a.
Diana and Theres.a died
posed to be the great Saw·s lo,-e. good. Whotiesomt family lhiogs.
Then &11ings ch:i.nJtd when around the same time but Moc.her
child in lhc "SO$. Now millions So
ao his house in Memphis. My how the breakup between hct and Tbctcs.a'$ death was cwcrs.Ju4.
times chanae! Now Marilyn Charles came dosing i11. A dark owtd by C>tAN·s.
I fiod it twd IO believe $0cl.
Mansoo is lhe next great thtt» co cloud btJa.n 10 ho\· cr over her
,
Cl)' could k\ .omething lib: tNf
ow culwn::. Xids sboulda't llilen .bead .
The
l"'bt;c:
......
co
happen.
tO Marilyn Mauoo oot because ol
Now, I could blame lhe me,.
lbc Langua.gc, but because lhcy associate her with rut an and
� but the'mcdia ""U only giv• Sld:l Ir thcydodedde IOS3Crific:c rich bacbrlors..
She became a figurehead lhe in.g socitt)' •'ha.I !heir ski: mi.nich
tbeitcat bccvscMarilyn COid them
IO. wboc:wtS? Lei 'em! lt'scaUcd Brits wttc ashamed of. Nor &hit cn,'Cd.
Prince 0wtcs 'MaJ any saint.
IIsccmod mottftihiomble IO
anrilioo.
..
Jnfidc1hy was a two-way have .somic sott of m)·l.hica] lio.k
Ukc: I wd. I hive ootbiai&
with Diana.
street in. !his case.
• Ab. but tbta she bllltk:d back
Iaw Amcriclnsoa 1tkvisioa
"""' b Choir hypoaby ud Cheu by gelling invoJwd heavily in whowcte visiblyupsetaboott>t's
cbariw,lc orpni:wions, ..
dcalh.
Stowly she polled her SUil\u
Wtw did this woman do t0
itt hell. Wen. ir rm aoicia IO bum back a ndas a figun::head she�� bc:tlt:r !heir lives?
WhcR wu Oi •:hen they p
in etcmal damnatioft, rm Joiiig IO l'CSICCltS a caring. conccmcd pmon
do ii in ia:ylet As they k,wu my who is willing co Ilse 1hcir re- laid offand the kkls wen:: hungry?
M1yt,e she WU MVing the
spirit iolO the 6c1)' dcpcbs or bell. sources. positJ\'cly.
Although she WU SliU nm- land minn removed� from
I'll sins the 'NClrds or U2·s .. �
.
bat... .You cu drum., JO dream nil)g around withmilliol=rc t,Qcl,. Elmwood A,-enuc.
Ac Jcasc Mochcc Thtttsa was
a.loud. and doo't let 1he bastards cJon aod being as r�on con.scious as possible lhc publK was • there livinganJ()QJst the poot and
gri.Qdyoudown!"
impc,.-'Crimcd peoplecrying 10 bet,
wiUiog IO puc Uw askle.
Se.n'"hff'DlddY-O'Ndl
Sowbat is her real idcnlity'? ccrlhendporboodmdbdtctun•
NrwsE.dilor Is she a caring mcchc:r, ii rectlcss dtl'$Wldtbenccd.Sotlhc:scpeoplc..

Ju.st ooe lllio& bdore t tqia comes from aboc1ioo. Approxi
ffl)' dialribc. I doll'tdi:slite Qris.. mMt.ly one million abor1iofts an:
dltls. or r« that maucr, uy ttJJ. performed every yai in Amcrie&.
gious people. � are people, That's one millioo Jess pocectial

:�d��!':/:�::

Ovisdans today?
As: Cu as l"m COIIC:Cmed, as
loQg as dae lnsancOown Posse sell
rccotds alld Baywatcb appears oc
oac billion celevision sctS. lhel-c is
no god. However. Jesus ud lhc
gang have bccagc:Ltingmore press
n::«ntly 1hu the Rollin.a Stcnes.
From lhe Promise K«pcrs tO the
Oristian CO&litioft. Oris&ianity is
the talk or lhc nation t.htst dlys.
My bluest problem with
Christianity nd Catholich,m.
wlum is how I wu broug.ht up, is
thi.s thing when::: pooplc see 9ppa,.
ritioas or the: Virgin Mvy. fvS.11
OD,gedvk. • Croalion ma.a who
ctaimsto h:l\'cs«nhcrocamou111lilill o,·crlootinz ii tiny vilbgc in
80$oi1·Hc.rusovini1., rtcen1ly
spoke in a ch:llt(h illSouth Buff1.lo
about tbc "event." Aa:ordinJ IO
Orqccivic., ..
usually ia prcuy
&OOcf spirits.Shec:cmcs:tobrinJU$
peace� IO ast us co prl)', cspc.
dally�ilhoorC!fflilicsandr«our
ramiUc:s.,• be said.
Remember in the mid� '80s
when there wu•coup i.n aCeMtaJ
American: counuy c:vuy 22 mi""
utcs? Do you remember the (if$t
thina the soldim trying IO O\�r·
lhtOw the counuy would do?Tbcy
'NOi.lid We ovu the .-.lio and 1'V
��Ji�lbtm an

$he·,

.;��Top���;
dodn'c ·o1 Maly oy dus? 11 sbc:

:'�i�.::1-��u!

oo • roounu.io in Bosnia? Larry
Kio.g i.uccn i:n c,v,ct IOOcou111r.rits,
plu, bc's a iocal ISHis5cr. CNN
\Jll()UJd be chrilltd 10 have aa uclusive interview whh the Virgin
Mary. Or she couJd ju.st 191)t'.at oo
1he Jumbolton lft TimcJ Sq1a1tt.
wilhrnillioosorgo:Uc:s.sNewY<d ·
crsu betrttt.At least that's what

lwouJ!..�.:!i!.:::��

om
uw

ror

=-:c-���r.

:2.o���:�

Alld the tala • blckscM 10
Priace:ss0i9na1 It'scruy.
,Spealdns or b•ckse11•
Cruhtl! Atld h's all over fot
Diana.
Noc that it's a Sood thing she
died, buc sbc: cfid """ good timinJ.
Couid��ncihhedicd
back when sbc was slunins
\.
around?
EnglHd would have
wanled ro sweep as much a:s
they could under the cupeL
ButnowShc·ua1waysbc
mncmbcrcd in a good liat,t
and most people wi.11 rorgec

... ,,....

Now you know t
couJdn ·1 brit1s upPnnccss Di
without telling a rcw ot the jolcs
I've heard going around (doa'l
wony. they'n: aot as t.1:1 as the
�Dphcf" R«w ones. f.'d <:er·
tainlysc:cutc my a:11 in H.adcs iJ 1
rq,wcdchosc:�
Q: Whac do Princess Diana
andPink Floyd have in common?
A:.Thcybolh had a smash hit
with The Wall,
Q:Wlw'sehcdi!TcteflC'<I»
lwcen TIsetWoods and Diana?
A:Woodshasal>cttcfdrivct.
Q: What did 0itDa'$ boy
friend say'to·bis cbau!Teur?
A: ..Do )'OU 'NUii 10go r« a
ridewilh me and Di?'"
.....
Q:Did:, ouhc:orehatl'ri
Di was OIi lhe radio the day she
died?
A: And the scccrin.g wticc:1.
the dashbmnl �c...
• Enough or thlL No one eme ccncctnmg last w«b
��
1 hive aaothcr one though.
Whuwould you call I.he phobia
wbc:rcjwwcn:::UrtidroRIIShthe
IOiJet in the middle o( the night?
E-mail mt9l BURKCW61.
Cbac:k
B$C1tWk,u

��:-..:.a.:,��������������������������������������

c«(achmllldhosbu,ds.gorig),l
� t applaod their ctrons. de·
spile the ""ii()
cla&ase r«
lhcit Matt:b Oft WaslliQgtCn.
Wha1 worries me is 1 just
bowillchac�ofl,Od-....
.,
mtll wcrt" optnrl1ha olthe Chris,
li>nCoolibCL
prq,le
we need IO feat la America. 'I1ley

wocraan..

n.a......

,;........... _......,Cbri,.

lians a bad oamc. Tbcy oaly hive
about ) mltlioa rq:mcnd mcrn
bc:n, biat chtW rhcllm'ic has btpD
IO s«p iMO Wasbi..... politic$.
which is ... prd,km.
The Cbrisliu Ca.Utioc was
,
..lldcdb)',OOClub_

____
-......-.
-----....
.....

.....

nda.semt.�lltVef"
a<< ele<ccd pRllide•. 1k biml
A11lo-Su0t1 poSlet boy Ralpb
Rood to pot a rriadt)' face on •

Tbe ybalc:,pys.blacb,Jew,.
-ud-"lrioa<"-.
Tbey ... - y� ..

...........

(yawo).
WlcM's,oJlld-
�C-oo..,._doo,bo
-

..........
� -

•

..

-·.-.v. -·

-�

"'-

.

.

•

•
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The People of Latin America (I)

Alcohol programs available _
Tht ffl."ffll akotlol poij()ftj111g a.uin« abu.e, and to C11Courage
c1a1t1 otanMrr rra11man ,,..o,.. healthy bthavlor � $1udcnU..
The Heallh Center alto nms
ch1rd Part has hiiJ!lishtcd •

perva
s;i� ptObkm on college '*"'JM,ISCl
�gt.ooc therwion--cbc .- and
abuse of die mostubtqlliloosMd
euy·�ch&.tk:oho1.
Al 8.n'alo 5'Me Collq_c, SIU·
dmu ha'¥(: accasIIOftUmt'fOUS pro,
gRmSolfercd b)' theOffice or Siu•
dffll A.ITain and ocbm dcs1pcd to
_
TheWaid Heald,
..............ol11,aaaS>q,lw,
Hains. M.D.. offCl'l progn,u �
signed 10 fCduoe aJdlol and Alb
stance abuse aswell a the h&rm(11I

,,..._...,...,,.,.. . .c.-....

OC'TAA-On Camplls Talking
About Alcobol-«fflinan: for SIii•
dc:rltS on i$$UCS rclaied IO DClOOOI

The· organization for persons with strong
interests in Manl9nd, Cultures, History
and the sciences and their relation to
Anthropology.

... ...,-

"l'M Dean or S1udenu is ro
sponsibk for impkmenting •nurn
btt or alcohol abuse prncntion
ioclodlo a lmpic�na
ehc. �inclCtiviticsforNatimal
AlcobolAWll'fflCS:S Wcct Oct. 11).
26.
At BSC, fin,: SffllCSla' (rah,
manarc:l)l'Obil,ikldlromjoinift&�
roriticsudfntcmitlcs..Gftd:or

=:��·�� --,......
-- .....
Abo available IR the eo,c,iffl&
hcahh education programs.. daa,
ft)()ffl presentmoN and pn:sco&a
tiorls lO� IU.ffin Sbldcnl
Affain on ak:chol a,d 'fioknoe is
sues.. Thac programs arc olfffld

Alcohol and 5Ubswicc ll:ius(:
awwcncss ls P'()nW*d l!wouiJ'.t in
(OfflllllJonat ewcnt1 and the me of
Uible displays cad!, ICffltSlCt', ill
ctooltig diarini \be summer, with
specialc:mph&$isonholding1ware
ncu sesslOM bc.(ore scmuacr
breaks and summer ru:as.
S1udcnt poet cdacatort are

.........,_..,. . .

_

.-.;cs.

111lt#Maofonldawill�
pcopk_ - of/;/,. am. ONI
hl,roryofI.4th, A,,wria,.

w

tuic

re,.
LATIN AMERICA Is a
pH1thuco,malllhelffliU>ry
in die Westem Hemitpbete tOa&b
oflheUailedS-. Ucxusu
or Medco. Ccnual America.
SoocllAmcrica.Mddleisluldsof
lhew..t-'ll>o....,.isdl-

:;:1:Wfo:= ::::

...-...

Brail is by I'# lhc ....... 0000uy ia Llwl America both in aru
and in �atkla.. 11 occupies
more tbu 40 pct cent or the
tq:ioD•s JIDd au and has about a
lhlrtl or h, people.

i11&andaloobol UK isdisc:ourqc,d.
The collqe will l'IOl po¥ide sane,
wuy for ICladalU or Sl'udall. orp
nizatioos found to have: violated
�Yc:d: S1a1C ttw prohibitin1 Che
Krvic:c of lk:ohol 10 undctagc per,
The Office of Raidc:nct: Ufc
--- aod
throughoul lhc a<:1dcmic yur
aimed al aw::oungrft$ stlldcnU IO
•'l'Oid the Ide .wt abuse ol alcohol
and otho .--...

------.ii

��:.�

and subswlce abuse educauoo <fur•
ing tbmpy k$$iollswith IClMtcnb.,
111d males ttfc:mls 10 OUtlidc SUI>
Caire,, 10 undcn&and the rdatioo,. 5WU abmc and lratmc:nl.ccnla'S.
Tbc colqe·, Pub1ic S..ftC)'
ship bt'lwcm risky bchlviorand al
lbusc, Studeol Oq,atlmeru rc,ccnlly received •
roP. upw,n18oond. $73.000 '"COPPS· (Conun,,inity•
-. r .....
Ori,cntalion, Residence Life and Orimoodl'diclo1-So1Yffl&)
Public Safety Akles prosrams arc pnt ftom the [)r(,panmcnt cl J•
ttainocl to undcntu1d mnd cnf<WtC
"""'
COllcCC policies Oftlkohol andSUI>

""'°'""-....;,

rq:b

., c.lol M.0Sp,</al to Tit, R,conJ

·---·4if\ ,.

.

Meetings will be held in Classroom Building B-119
on
Thursdays
Tuesdays
12:15PM1:00PM

:::��":'.' .... l!::=:.=:.=:.=:.=:.::::::===-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=I

Durina lht late I�. people
r.rom $0U1hem Eun:,pt. apc,cially
SpoiDIUld-pl,bepol0""1e
in Ladn America. These people
brou&ht their own Wlpa,es. re
ligious beliefs, ud CUs&Oms with
them. Today, the: majority olLatin
Americans spcalcSponish, l'tlm>
�. or fflnch. ellCh orwhich
Latin. Fe.- this
diwlc,pcd
fQf(.11). the rc,gion is called Latin
ArnericL Eoilish "'0,,ld, is ...
olr,ci.aJ �ge i.o several atta.s
or the rtCk>a lb.at wuc QJQ'lhcd
by
oi ... Neohu\&nds.
Schobndlsop,eabout
""" ..... should be COftSH!erod
pan o( Latia ArnericL Tbis ...
rics of articles incll.lde$ lbesc •
cas In its ducu:saioft or 1M rcpoa..

rrom

£na!w

---·-················

t..s
in Lalin AJDeric:a. 1M
b,abeeolnbabkodby.-
- Soon after the.,.__
... -Ibey b,pn oo brina Darin& the early 1800s. many'
in many A/ricaQs u drta,. erpo l.allo.Amcricaa-pincd
ciafly 10 Ibo\\'di lndics atld 10me .,.Ir lndepeodeoce _, became
OYet" rho r<pol,tics.-.lhc
m.in.-c1
ceab.Uic:a. fllltllel'Oat whita.. lodi· oftbc-r<public:slacl:,ddieu
ans. and blacks lalCt'l:Dltricd. Tc> pericnoe necera,y r.o deal wilh
dly. 11Ql lAtift Amtrica:ns are or --aod-prob
--· The y .. <hi<Oy kms. As a result. the ne w repub
or Indian IDd white delccfltoror lics did DOC WOft awtU a,. many
bbct and white dcsaaL Moilt pcq,le bad hopod. IA ,omo Lalin
� Latin Americans n-olun Amcricu CC)U.Q(rics, mmiary (lje..
mixed lndiaa. black.ot while ID ---otthegov
emment. Other ulions were
cc,uy.
p:,wmui familki:
ruled by a
e
m
�= �n� �'l: who fled tbtir posilioiu to ir.
cr,aclbdtpa-.i wwdl. MtlthM spma from dldroommoo c:o - - Md vlolent
loaisl �� Illa< � occorred fft<lUently
an: J:l"Cll local di.traencc:s in the _.,... LatlA America. Dut
way or lire throu'pout Latin iq: lhe 1900s.'civilian Uld miJj...
America, Such difference, a,y leaden have tried to bring
wgdy r<Oc:cl various - p)UtiCAI stabjJity to the region.
tions or the region's African, Bu« in the proc:css, many of these
"""1k:an lpdian. and Ewopc.n lc.adcrs have re:stricled the·
cunul"I! heritqe. Ditrmnces in peopk:'s cMJ lights.
,
theway ofUfe alsoarisc (l()ffldif
1
fercnees in geography lnd in� Until the mid-1900s.lhcimjoriry
I
nomic deve:lopmmt from one part o( Lalin AmcricaM li\'Cd io Nl"II
of LatinAmtrica coanochcr.
...... Toeby, most of... pcq,le
liveinutbanarcu. Thedifficulty
Cbriso>p1>e, C<>lwnt>u,.on Italian or talsiQI enough rood from the
oaviaaso, in the s,cn,icc orSpaio. poor soil bas led millions ofrun]
reached Latia America in 1492. people tO SCd. work in the cities.
B y thutimt. ladisnsbadbcmliv -..,.,manyof lheseJ)OOl>le
inc in the: tq:ion r«�of ... -aodunslclJled. >J
yen. Such Jndi.atl gn::iups as the a l"C$Uh. they caMOl fiodjobs aod
Azl«, lnca.aod Maya badde,d coatin� 10 live inwte1Cbcd pov
oped hi&hly advanoed civili.u m;y. The widespread poverty,
. tioo,. 11,o Ewopcus who foj. 0--.andvlolacloosor
lowedColumbosOOl..alia"-x:a hllmlft dabcs all help craec po-.
quickly subjupml ....ot...... . litic:al and k'lall u.nrest l:ft much
diaas aod es&abli� coloaies. or� n America IOday.

NYPIRG's

I

Legislative.
Director
Blair Horner

ooasw ...

lie

on eaapas
wm
16
Thursday,
llet-

rc:w

Oet.

12:38 and 1:15 p.m.
.. dlseD88 NYPIBG's

leglsl•thoe i.terasldp.i.
AIHay for tbll
se-ier.

sprt.g

The intership is
folly aeeredited
aad provides a
stipend.
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Guarantdd Credit cards with credltLimits
�
Up'To $10,000 Within Daysi
�
No CREDIT, No JOB, No1.PARENT-SIGNER, No SECURITY DEPOSIT!

no credit • bad cr�dit .• no income?
,��-·--··
Yc,u

Credit cards In The World ,:odayl

mt.1011

U11,DM.
Ull.a:0,
U11,tt11,
uoo.m,

W4
Co.lJCTS
GC418

Tl
Tll 3:05

MWF 2:00

ws

we

( MaslerCard:

11·,uu II"!,\ .llasro·CardCrl·clit l·,uct.�:'

11MJ1U,

T4
Co.lJCTS
GC418

can Qualify To Receive

'l\vo 'Of the Most Widely Used

-·.C!:::1:-::C
M
T1I 1:40

·--RI
Co.lJCTS
GC418

""- IC • • 4:00

T8,
T1I 4:30 • 5:A5

MW 4:30 • 5:A5

T1I 5:55. 7:10

T7
TR 8"5 • 10:00

W7
-7:20-8:35

11i 7:20 • 8:35

M

YES!

ORDER FORl\il

I wantCl'edlt.cards immedJately. GUJ.\f\l\i\lTEED I\PPRQV,..'\L
CRA, PO BO� 16662, ATLANTA, GA 30321

Addrae��������-'-�����������������CIIJ'������;....��....,....�----������ �• ����.-..z��P-����
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Sunrise in ·Buffalor: reveals lives of less fortunate

A walk to ECC in the morning hours s.heds light on the city of Bujfato'/Fwmeless situation
she mates no eye contact with ls not re,
11,ose passin, by, her deportmeat scric1cd 10
_.,1s.....,.orlheir.,..... ·dleC o n:
cocc.
�twe>-whoclcartncart,yco. ccalcd ln ,
laiu wtm is probably aJI or bc:r side is wtw
c:anh!y poucssions. She' isIM.QI wu.wbtn it .
a1ifcmostwouldc:onsldermbcr, wa.s built.
able.butbscemseot1\tnt. < lbe world's
Soinc ,tare as they pass. 1 a r g c s 1
Somcacchdy a'f'Oid lookf.nl. &I. atrium. The ..
0\0$1 simply pa's-s throush as ·sq U a r e
bu!ldioglw
·lhoup,dlepo,t:i,caljl(y.
A small fire is bumi.ng out ·five J10ries.
ncaronemanwhoisCC1Ugbingir.-. Eicb noor
lmSdy. Onenwalsdiui:nginthe basarin1or
ga.rbaae ca11; another man is rooms 011
SCIJ)Uagiq ud scarcbiaa tbe the Ollwde.,
sidcwalt r« aciprcttc tiua. loq each whh
tflOo,b IIO get a puff'or twO.
"w i l!l d Ow I
SIDdencs lpptOICb from all facina 1hc
dinlc<ionodlopllio,tly1<oldpoot • Sllffl.lnlbe
ofY'tee DOW bousinJ £CC City· flOClt and back are rooms with
Campi$, IC loots mysdcaJ as iu windows faci4J the ococu of lhc
300f00ll0Wer"diappc:atl ioeo lhe building.

Tbc liJhl rail tr1.in glides
smoochty dowl'l lhc t...:b on a.
cold �bet morning with •
ruu loadorcommuten.:: it i:S 5:30
&.m. Condtftsal.ion on \he wi....
dowssparll,casliJtllbrcabinlO
a spc,:wm ofcolon.
An u:ndcamcd. beatded man
sittin,,iatheCOfflefdropuboaJc
i••-popcrbo&bebosbem
drialci.QI from as he pmaaOUL
.
Two mtr1 wcarui, business-wits
imemdyltld�obtm-.
om IO the rest ot die workL An.
.qk1 womu is biuio,:while •
coupk: of at or seveo-)'dr-Old
dilldrc:D «ar bet potc and IOr·
tnem.adtOlber.
Al>outadoom"l-,cy-.
thial'" lnia riden have bacl•
pacts; they arc swdcl!lts Oft dleiT
way 10 Erie Community C.ollef;C
Campus forthefirstdayof
�
_
The tn.111 be1iu to tn.vel'"'goyletlinet¥ayJcd&e-o(tbefive$1.i,,_.yuphiDui.lffllCQCSfrom saygraycoaemegoJiath. The
itsc::aw:mouspllh
and into an ecrlc

=���°: .

=:·.::·:�
roi. ,,,...i,oni,

ahiocofmomiog

lincofdowncown
Buffalo. Main

�;..,1k1.,
;:!.:;;:�
briskly.

:;:;�.�

�� economic

A large fountain in the �enter
of the·park has six inches of soap lhebusyurium.
suds floating on the surface.
•"�
O "°"Woman IS S
knee-deep so py wa

An

Id,

•

'

�r
�
herself. ·Slie JS scoopmg up the
frigid water with.her liands
rubbing it on her legs,, then
her
8rDlS.
,

Aslhc lra.iD
passc:spolioeprt,cina 12. two pc>liocotr1CttSC$COl'l
a tw.dcutrcd manit!Wlhc swiocl m:i.in CIUl1UIClC has lhreo a,ehcs;
house. A scody•loolungdit1ttatld lht middle arch a bi t wtcr a.1 30
at1 ai:tu11 book s«n � lbc OC1ly fed. hu a eagle pcn:hed on top.
TbcmagniJ'JOCnocoflhisaruc:tu.re

Mi;:es:n!nt�is

bunt by the .shrill or lhc traio's
airhom as ii dt.'J)atQ (rom each
saop. Wbac SIOtt(� doorways
shield scc:lioos o( cement from
wiDd. raia,atld snow, homelc:u
pcopac mate beds ou.1 orncwspa·
pc,sandca,-dboanl .
'The trait! stops a, M &. T
Plv.a Mid�file out of I.be
trai11 and mate a beeline, for the
ampo$. 1bc swderiu watt o o
one o f 1wo di.ago&W t5dewal:U
crisscrossiDJatiny pa,tc..
The pa.rt 1.1 e.uc1Jy oae
square d1y bloc.le. Abou1 16
beoct,cs liM" boCh side$ ot walk
ways arid cvcry ling)e one'is oc
cupied by a lfccping homeless
person. This part should have a
neon "NO V/\C.AJ,ICY"' sis,i. A
� roo.nilainia Chcccnitr ot the
patk bas six iQC:hes or soap ,ui,s
lloolirig oo the airfaoc.
A old -.om&l> is standi11a i.n
lhc b,cc.doq, '°'I>)' - balh•
i111 bendr . She iJ KOOpina up
thcfripdw11etwilhhcrhMde:IINI.
rubbioa it OWi her Jess, dltll her
..... .11cr-.,r-1aw1o
·- .... k- ... dapelo
!be- Her !oos, �
---lllom.pcm

_lO.._,_,.

=.�·�

�:�:�,:

:::.=

by hut1dreds. of
workers _daily.
The buildins also
served as both
cum lite and iaauauradoa cer.
cmooy for 1wo World wan: wonb
oru. S. mili"1Y,per50flt1el.
• J1i.s.stringe, �is slri.gle
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Tonight!

0

0

bolh symbols or dcllh.
1beo�W1Sa,cruff"ylook:.
i•a Oeorsc Harrison who was
As lpadedmyrcd ckafl'd ti., dressed i1 denim. He was suptoratriptoff!ffl'>'okl En&lud ro posed10betbe�u,::r.
dlewn«o(J)96.lbodmypim.
All llus lod IO dlepopullricy
the Cimity uip co Londoa laid � booplaof Abbey Rold.
Wcll 1 I wanted lo walk in
OCII in my buzzlrlt be8d.
•
1.....id-ll>croy.Jjcwds, lbo,ef-udanc.audle
BiiBca;B�f'llace.Tbe: cmjof:si,ta.1-dbeeosetft rt was
Tbwcrofl..oocb Md otbct toor• myaamtoJc:.slheAmericlnw:r·
illy,poos.
siooo(d>c�mdlen-..
I lool:od
io drillkifta or music blsul<y: Abbey Rood.
By 8riaa Arrfacioe.
feawtis6dieor
•
·

'°"'""'

Theydtwnll>outbocomlos
b.tikflila.mcssaccsba¥Cbccnta1t
arow,d lhc wodd. Meo have also walchy corpcr1IIO )coders.
They - - bavioS.
bom tcAt around thc world from
big house. ™>can and 23 ctulc!=.
The dtwnstillbosaprice.
topn:,ulc:c"'Afflericanklcals-thc
'Amcricudn:am. Somedied&nd and it Is p&id wilh bodic$. flow..
became the priC.C or cvc,ybody ·..... lhe bodies ... k>ogu eod up
ia the cemt&cty.
else'$ dream.
Now _ Che bodies endup in
...,,!1��f�:r��d= lhepn
dtum.

Fluff

;, ,,· 1

,,,

. ._

...

0

A 'Migi�;i" Mysieey·T�;t;�i;;dS t�·A·
bb�y·R�;d
""°

::i=���=:;

··both !he cafeteria
and scud<oc «•·
cc
bathing
, , �•des �.
-.dlebuikLi•a •

• th
mg ID
e

tand•

• .a

r«

�=:��t � '":U,.1:,1:��:.C: ���;:.=
(aieinJlheccotttorthetiuiJding.
Stude11u
arc
�na: out lookIna over 1he edge

..

my,d(Slllldiog ia PlcadlJlyar.
C1&S tatiaa ia the ambiuce or•
lud that o•c:c rv.ltd Ol&t area
cccmoy.
a...-a111was-.,
-IOWllkiogialbe�
o f t.be nuaiiul auloscs. tbe
Beodco.
l wu JOdl1 co aoa Abbey
Rood.
•
You bow. Cbe Jcc;cadwy alb<lm«NUlbe--ialbe
'60'1. Thtonewbcrc-l:bcy we all
utapcrfcctly-.,..,waJJcla,
aaoadlr;-llllllheiriJ OQ.
•
Thepicl-.dm-oa
lhc albYm ldded fuel IO lhc everiacrcuiaa talc or Paul
McC#tacy�s dtacb.
You ...
rounom..
acroa lhe ICltltl wasJota. Hewas
dta.sc:diawhMe:Wwasasym,.
•
bolofamiaislc:rorpricac..
Neat was Rl•So. who was
dressed iD a proper lootiag lldt
" aodk-.,.SIIPPO(Cld to�
the mortician or foaenl diftdor.
• .�1Jadlefe.sPtalwtiowas
blrdoot 1111d boldiag a dllffllt>

-,.!be

Qeadw��:..':•._:v=

doolimo.1-,m,plytold,on,.
move my eatpboaet Om poised
wilb Cbe sounds ot'tbe Bcatks·
AmllolosY3.lwas...ily))<Gio&
Po)d>odup.
•
WedidlbeasuaJ-.r11111J.
dtukbcuaadt1eGsb'a'cbipL
.,,......,_._had
lcftiluplOmelObddtear,-.1
Abbcy- lDd I didmy beol.,
COIMl'lewicb Cbe locablO &mi iL
'lheamnjqwaslbeday
we bad planed &o visi1 Abbey
Rooc!,botiomy......_allol
lholocalslbodtoll:odiobiil....,.
bca tbett. Some 81 De'Y'U'hcerd
olil!Ne-pcq,leO>lll?U...
1.bey oo satSC of wt.I amic iJ
abom:7 They Ire just miles awa.y
from the molt iafl� �a ,
lo 01Ulic bislo<y aod lhoy baYe no
clue whitlam talti-,IIOOULJtwas
litclW11Scryitq:tot'iodMunheard
olrat11.n111.oraoewfyopcncdai
wash.Howdare(bcy?
·Icalmcddowa•alqlt.Jhad
a big Ny •httd_ot me ad I wu
swc I would tlftd my callia,: the
lt:ltlDOrl.i11e,
� I woto • arouDd 8 a.m. and
.

dccldcd w, this ..,., the most ,.,. ..... ij,ow
die rocti•a
buutifol morai-na 1 had...etcr -...?
tnc,,a,n. Life "'®kl begin IOday. I
FioaJly wc kx:aud a mcmrui
"'°'1ld see the place tbal bouKJd soul wbo told us that a road a
tomeoftbemoa W11.1mliaJ a» eouple or blocb from where wc
sic ol ou, lime. Of my mocht,'s ...... _, Jau,Al>beyRood.Mao.
time-.:lr.mueolmychildrerl's Iwa, ccmtic:'t
. W11 going 10 make
time as wdl .
il after" all. AU my wo,ryl111 for
SciU.lhadnoclocwbaolhis ddag.
place -,., J had DOfCIISCofdi�
So WC stancd 6own the road
rcetioft lll'Ulis &ow11 aod Jwas a 10 get IOAbbex,Road. I had a otw
Little ...-..doff by !he lack or ptp io my sce:p ud l wasRady,
-,. die 10caJs bod wheo ic boby.
WcwaJl<al-.dlelllOdcba
would wrn Ulco Abbey Pd for a
udJ.Wlbeblobailhocbk. brier momeric.l 1wcat 1 hen the
He had -.di ot il.! He was haunuaJiMOCO "'Somdhin.s," off
M"Cbebewwbctcitwasandac• lbe°'Abb<)'-album.
We rouDded abeod andtbc:re
...iJylitupallulewheoJ.,,...
itwas..ThecrosswalklhMlhad
clooodiL
Hctoldmekwas--.lho &tm:d al so maay times be!OR:. 1
wry alittle.Matc.aleftbaeaod wassweI wooklkiuit 'Wheo Ip
lhcR.
conyoo-..11>ci-.·
.
lficurcdd,ooellolOUJdbesips
Cros.sJoa 1hc strce1 l•
leldiot •rip11D it. Aller all, ii
isabiJpbc:eforlOUrisu IOJOIO. of lbau;y uds. Tbc one-in Cht
'lbeybodsipsJcadms•codle middle was bltdoot lite Paul
Ollycobl
Quoee·sbouscadthat..-.'tdm
Therewas a�aMit,alcc
-"I,
'Nolau.oosipaod!was aire: • the frooc or _. swdio co
Pio.a impatitoL
some Japanese toorisu wbo
•-myl1IOCbe<Jaooa ..
..i
_
bureatwt.JelmopcdOftlhcaidf> He WIISjuiR affll8wh:>hadbought
wait. 1bctc Ibey would Safely •Bcodco...-bool:-Scalt.cd
bow.I meaa if they didn't know aboia bis fl¥Clri.tc buid IO 111tY OQC
whowouldllsa.
•whb-.W?
Tbac wit11Ct, Oais lqu re,.
They dido't.
Wbatlhchet1,is&._oi11,1oca..i.1 cotdlaa lhdt "Be Im �ow" ,i .
Ibis ClOlffllJY, doct't tbcsc: morons bum. They chose Abbey RmdSIU•
b&veanydQCwhatisgoit1JOCl?I d.ios IOttcord ii in� there WCfC
c.an'1bdic°t'Ctbqcouldn'(tt:rlme somegifts gamcn:d &here IO catch
• gli.uip,c ut lhnn.
when, the hdl A�r Ro.:ad ii!
l li.ke<>.uisbul.COfltnwyto
I triedp.s Sladoos. I tried ,an.
dom people walk.in, down tbc lhc:iro,.r.·Q thoughts.. theyarc not1hc
strttt. t lried rcs&allt:lftlJ.. viiko Beatles.
Gnffid co,�rs the �lls or
saott:s::levcntricdtaJ-'.fbllOSOmc
old lady $weq,ift1 bet '"°"" perch, Abbey RMd's $tOnC gaic.
"'lmaaine... -suawberry
nd>ody c...id help me. 'Ibey al .I
jDS& loobd II me with um son,. F"tclds Fottver.· vl<I thelid� 10
bc:randS1upid British loot. Don"t mostly all or the Duties soog-s

���!�

-.........

._._

......,. ...........

........

WCR wrinta 111 martcr orpaillll.
Idecided lrt WISIOtmd this
far Imist-.• well pu1 mymartoe
illOO.
"Across the UftiYCrSC-·8riaa
•-lhlatlosh
suital,ksiace Ididcome acroa«he
Ad-.C Oc:ao.
As I was wriliri&, out o( chc
comet or my eye I saw a ndla"
p,q>ec·JookiA&,-bmftd. Ea
,nshmH who t dccickd was
Beatles prodlx<r Oeorac Mania.

Amo-·

,. �·-·

c;plly 10 die -..., pide." Md I
walkedova-to lite a bc:aa"loot. I
SweatlO tJaisday chatIf .... him.
Nowwaslhcmome.oltrueb.
IIIOodoadlelcft-o(lbe,oad
waitin& fortbce&'S IOJO by 10 J
a>UldbaYemypicue.....wall:
..lho-..
ybaoodid
bd'on. f IOkl my brodlu 10 stad
•ways donthe ArOctfor 1bcpa�
r...-,1c-s1-.
Wooldyoubclie,,edlelmols
drivia,:�IOwwemcaaoalitc
che y---pcq,ledoiog
lhlsbdore.1-.-.....
ptlOAl>bey-�u,
this ritlilll aad dis assbc.s is WIY
Utt meOD tr)'ia& \O bc a &ood c:iti•

....

"Go-youfool."1,<Ucd
arid walCbedhim s-s,s. aot bdit:¥
i.ngwba I saw.
l1wastime.
I coot •·breathud walked
aaoss, holdi"I in lhe smile th:d

.............

I had done i1 aod I smiled all
lbcway t>act. to our hOleL
8.x-k in Amc:ritl f *1w all
••ho CAier$ my house I.he piC'llft
or me cros.:sit1,Abbcy Rmd.
"Gt:lndm:a look. This is me�
AblleyRood."
"'Wbctt is Abbey Road?" sllc
>Its.
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Things
people think
USG Stands
for•..

Thing�
people think
RSC Stands
for...

IO. Basically Simple College

_10. Unfeeling Serutel- Goodfe�

9. Blind S1ooges Conlrol

9. Unified Sexl- Genital&

8.

8.

Bumbling Sl�bed Conformisl&

Ugly Student Group

7. BogU8StinkingGampua

7. Unaccredited Silent Guardians

6. Beautifully Stoned Cats

6. Uncontrolable Schmooze Groupies

5. Bi Sexual Campus

5. Unadulterated Stategic Granters

4. Boring Slupid Crap

4. Unusual Sex Gropers
.

3. Buy Six Crediu

3. Unbelievably Stupid Guidelines

2. Butt Sucking Capitalisls

2. U&ele&ll Senators Governing

And the# l thing people think BSC &lands for is.
Drum roll -

And the# l thing people think USG s�nds for � · '
Drum roll-

L Big Sex Cage.

L Under Suspicious Guidance

A
Halloween
Party will be
held in Moot
Hall for all BSC
students.
See next
weeks' Record
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Qaalloy 2.3,4,S�-and Pwt-limeC-Scmcead/ nn,,-..;;..-.ir
yo,,
roomstoshn'A'ichiotnlk;qdis,.. or sc:hool..a,pcS cllild Cll'C, Pree
_,,.. __•pd,lcm"itlo
....._quiot, l)rive. llfeSIJOand �Apply .. o........ dNp.,ne_.,il•btat.N.,
.
up,69S-SS77.
YMCA 2564 Delown A..._
coties Anonymom it • lfOUP 9'
........... -whobelp ....
-A....,3bdrm.,honl- Aneetioa Sc:DJon: JCMARr wiU o1bcr stay dcu. We blve been
-ftoin.2-bwn,ldmol, be recruiting 011 campus on thcte.. can ffl.2316 for l'.DOl'e ht·
•
appl.-a, SS40+ ••ilida. days: W<doe>day, "°"'111,er 19, 1997 (Ol'ffilUOII.
Sl7,2S2S: olgbb:-.
f0tMuaeemc•t Trai.DCC Posi
tioas. lf iateresecd. .sabmil )'OClr CMllollcSNdeotM.us""')'Sw,.
A-IS available "NOW," 2 ....... 101hc:C...,lle,dq,meol day ia dlt Studeot Unioo, 8 p.m.
bcdtoam. • bednlom""' rooms C"""-OC306 by N-S.
(orL mat. Call La ... 731-5008.
1997.
ATTENTION JUNIORS AND
SENIORS:Pi<tupyou,f=copy
Buff State area, I Ind 2 bdrm. ,ua udMoney! Upbeat NMioclal or the GRADUATE SCHOOL
apartmcat.s, nkc conditioo, lo.. Co. has cxpaded 10 the .-ea!'* OUIDE. a comr,ttheosivc clirt.c
dudesappliul<es.otr--po,t. oecdpo,.itiw: people who WUII IO tory or nmacr's ud docconl di>
ioJ, S27SISJOO mo.+ I� C8ffi bi.p sc.1it1g pi)' iO UI UC'it·
....
7/110,ollf
iag atmosphere. Call Jeff 694- of theMississippi R,jvcr and Cali�
1047.
fomia.at theCareer Dcvdopl'lal
Tbtee plus bdrm, lower, wOOd
c;c 306.
........ - off- ......... Attention Srudca.t.s (and others):
Aubin (nc.lf Elmwood. $$9S, io- We are looting r« a rew good Wut io $di that au:, tut a ballk.
<ludes -�coll 88l•S063.
people IOwort inour tdO•JW'OIDO 1ou11s SIO(>(>iog ,..nNew ttp0n
liou dq,wlmeac ALL SHIFrS cu showyou how.Report is rqu•
Sc J...., Phlce <-Elmwood� AVAll.>Jll.£. O.........i -y larlySIS.9$, actwilhin lhc ncx13
3rd floor, I bdrm, ldtthea wilh wace phllS boeus, nice Elmwood days ud ,et h fo,r S10.9S. Act
885SIOO.
app-•11 Ulililies,
Ave. locllioo. f.or' immcdillc i.a DOW!! Seed $10.9$ plus U.S.E
0627.
.....,.,all.886-S2:)4,ofters p.m. io: D. M..m.Dcp< 022.835 ce,,.
Coll 816-'"6.
1trlbd,Soioe4.W...-NY
A.paruococ available NOW, cwo
1 4224.
bcaoom. ((Q'bcdroom-1 nxms Morning. a1'cmooa and eveDiQJ
fotrtl!lt,cal.l laill731-$008..
. ihitts .svailablc ia our MU> Club Anmark Food Services is re
lclemembenhipdeponmenc ,.-,.. spondiQa IOlbcau inaeasinadc,.
ElmwoodAYCIIUC locaioa. Wilt IIWldlorloodprocluctsdc,,oldo/
Coll7M53t
r,_ ICbooL Coll 9 a.m.,.JO p.m. ..;n,,i,- Tu obis .... 1hey
816-S3561886-S234.
will be pov;dioa
o�,-is...,labeliog.,._
Sl500 vteekly potau.ial maili•c MlCOtdieaJy. Anmark wckomes
out� No upttiCIICC re- 9aesaioos._ ... _
. quiftd. Free iaformatioo pocket. tiom.. Plcase· coauct Vqan Coor·
Coll 202_.S2,S940.
di!IIICW"Mike Xelley at a4449, or
th.rouah
e-msll
adcJr•n
Earn. $7S0 CO $1500 weetJy by KELI.MJ39.
spomori11s a VISA Fundn.iK:ron
.. Atlmtioo C1S Senion: Natloaal
your campus. No iavacmcat &.
lialecimclleCdcd.1'herc's no� hd hauletldcd its dcadliae for
li;ptioft. JO ..'hy DCKcatr ror jnfor ,-fo,J>rosnmmerpoowoo,
m11tioo today, Call 1·S00..32J.. uoti1No>fflobe<6.1997. Theywill
S4S4uL 9$ ,
be on Camp.IS 10 Ulavicw OD No
vember 20. IW7. lf iatcttslCd.
ATTENTION BUSINESS MA J)lea$e sw:mit yox resume IO &be
JORS: DUNN & BRADSTR.EET ewe., Dcvdopmet,1
0C
will be rten1iliaa on canapus oo 306by"°"'111,er6. 1997.
Slop taltlo; aboet IL
WEDNESDAY.OCT08EJt !Sf«
••tf\111111,
.
CU� INVllS110ATION A-QSm,(IElcarical'lcdl.
•.., ...u,,,u.
CONSUU'AN1"!1WNEI! POSI · se.Jon: F..i.nl £.-wiJJ be
lltss ... ,..-,..
TIONS.lf-'"t,m;1you,
on� oo w«1Dc::s,.
....... .,thoc...,� day,No,embetl2.1997f0<Wor ,
c::a..:.--OC306-t>,-Oc-. t.
fflllioo TcchoolotY �
positiou. tr intercsccd. submit
)'OUI' resume IO theCa,eet [)e,ycl.
-C--OC306by0c,o.
be<29, 1997.
www.1ta•t111wel.co•
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AUalloa CJS Seniors: M A T
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Who spoke out
apinsttbe
B�ll
a.m.-12 p.m. 0d
23, Student

u....,,rm.-.

PEAi

$1' IUDB'S NOYl3NA
$ bedroom on Andcrso• off Moya..SocralHeonof-be
Elrmoood. S220iododeull, JID.
.... -and ....
' -. p,rif
OM4.
....... s.cn.startofJems.
..ir
Homema1c W811k4: Butt.lo Sta JIM ma<y OD ... $t Jude, help
wea. $110 • moMh plus utilities. o/ '-Jaa. ...
y "" ... Soy Cius
Col1Seooot871--0831.
prayer nine times • day. a,. the
ci&hth day your prayer wilJ be
Fefflale"°""""""5t0wn:t..,. aftSWffld. Say it for •ine days. U
$ b edroom on Aaderson ort hasne:YCrbcabown IO fail.Plat,.
Elm"'°°4, $220iod.n JID.OM4. , __
be_ Thlot
youSdode.S.D.
( ,,IIHl, .tnd ( ,JII,
Prayer Wltht 81cs$cd Vitgia
CROSSWORD (Ne>,,- knowo 10 &ii) OhNAUOlfTY
PUZZLES:
8-iful f1ow<t o/Mc c.m.et
bnp1/www.bmv� FNidulVmo.Spleodorof8"'"°"-oldieSODo/Ood.
lmmlcu&are\lirpas.sist me UI my
www.�m
ncocuity. Oh. aarotthesea.bdp
watch it!
fDC .. show me. hcR:in )'OU ll'C
my mother. Oh. Holy Mary,
Molhc:rofOod. Quce. of
Beinga
..t ew,.l bufflbly -b you
from the boaocn ot my heart 10
.succor me iatbis aecmity. Tberc
are 1IOnC that cu widlsland )O'lt
power.Oh showme btttiA)"OUare:
my -- Oh Mary eooc:eMd
easy, rewarding,
without sia. Prly for lilS whohlYe
and is you. We
n:counc IC)12.e (3X) Holy Mocbct
only need S minutes
t,,i.c,: ""')'!biog io lhce (lX)
Holy Spirit you wbo JOlve a)J
of your time.
problems. ,.... .n - ., , ...
P.• my pl Yoo who p,c ffiC
lhe di.vi.me gift IO fe)fJi"¥C IDd (or,.
tel &llevil api:ftSt ffiC and I.ha( io
all i-...ces in my life )'OU are
witb me. Iwut io chis shortJn)'CI'
to thaAt ,ou ror all things as you
OOllfirm once -,aio dlM l aever
...--t.lObe�ff'Offl)"QUlll
lo,yo,,,
-glocy.
met()'� me Uld mioe. (The
pcr$OO 1D11S1 :say lbis prayer tbtu
-....day,.Afterlbn:,cday,
This
the ttquCStwill be
admllitbcpublishc:daftt:rthef.a..
,...,.,._i�s.o.
is calling
,Ailelaate &tadfaiites
malesand
s �
females for the
l'ljsmts
annual Fashion
Show.
·-18,lffl
Scheduled for

Big Brother
is
fun,

Please call
�
Community
Relations
Coordinator at
878-4337.

'Ilwlt,..
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all
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Contact Danisba

Muhammad or
Tamara Brown at

ei-,i

No-.,11o-

the the
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Become a

� Kick

Ass!!

TheBuffaJoSwe Mid Dogs.,
the collcge·s rvJby club team,
Slnt.gglcd thtouah a onc,.wi.11 SC.
ton. But wi:not lose. this$ICCn'IS to
be a group of p)'S � happy 10
beplaying the game.
The Mad Dop.,. lunded by
the Unified Studcats GoYcmmcnt
andthttef0rewc11clubspon.The
NCAA docs not rccopiie them.
for those who haveDeYa'attclpd
a rugby game, bcrc's a bric( wrn
mary of the game itself:
BASICS -The fufldomcn.
taJs arc limiJst o football. cl.Cqlll
there are ISpb)'O'Soauthsidc,
a ioaJ line and rdd ,oal posu at
each io,J line. Allhoogh nigby d
a full<0ntac1 spon, the players
arct1't equipped with protective
headot body ie,,. lbc ball is Vtt'/
similarIOI foocball. but is SlighUy
biucr. Te1ms atways play two
.
.
i:imcs for each mecdn:i,-ao .. A
and "'8" pmc. �mes COC!sist of
two 40,,minulehatws.
Mad Dogs' Captain Rob
Oiacro$ai,cl�arm·1anyph)'Si·

teamma.te
has the
ball. be '
ca n ' t
f'\ID by
his othtr
malCSOthc
is of'fsides.
Playc,s ca,cyiog
the ball muSt
lead the ofl'eo-
s.lve eJwae. Jt't
touch 10� act
called for a pco,
alty r« bd.nJ IOO
aggressi¥C. Whee •
""saum" (a scramble
ror a looseball) ck'Vd·
OJ)$. lhcrc arc also pco,.
altics for "1ligh"tacklit1g
(taclling a pl;1)'Cf by the head).
Drop ticks arc usually aw:lt'ded
on offsides pc:aaltics 111d when
t he opposition plays the loll illc
plly (aller being laolded�
LOOKINGBACKONTB£
Sl!ASON -TheDop may have
had supcnt)I' athlda , but (lfl
occa:slolls they lacbd cxpcricnoc.,
Coach 0.no Adams noted.
..We're looking forward to
�building on what wc·vc dooe,'"
Adams said. "We've hid IUCCUS
io rttmsolnewpcople
lhislCI.SOtl
i
Wc:t '1beir fulldamcfltals were opponunhi«," sa d the capcaln leaning the game...
betler, but WC 'WCfC beatinJ lhcm RobDiocro
TheMad Dop-wilh•
·
1mhorially."
With the score 21 . s, Dintt0 28-0 wllaclciff$ of RIT, bul lhco
The Devils jumped out IO an lCOn:d his ftt11 uyof thcgame Md
catly 1).0 lead. ,ettiagIWO �k the Dogs coiwcncd00 the lwo
tries. Before the cod ol thc first point extra lck:k.. Tbac polled the
halJ, Kinch coovc:ncd Oft a tty t0 Mad Dog;swithin riiQC points. the
make the score 13-S bcf«e hal(. closest they came to catchi11g the By 1otrrey Mon
lime.
Devil�
C<Npo,1.1 �·,or
"-, l..Mein lhcpne.Bdlgbatntoft
ruaby club
Tbc women's
IOOt a 21 .s lead, which put the ieam. theBofl&loSWC U...,_,
'The 8utralo State mt:1t's SOC·
Devils ahead r« ioocL
locl 17•IOI00..-MSll�y. ttt twn fared qi.Ute wit.II i1 tbcir
,,..,,....... homo •IUd .. !hoy
"Vkmded up
trics.Wcjusldidt1·1�onour
WOOIWOof lhem...S loot lhe olher
()QC, by lhe ,ummcsa or marzi.n.
With Cho viaoriel tbcBaipls im
pt'O'Wed l.bdrovcnll ft!COtd t0a re>
--5-6.IIOdlhcii-SUNYAC
,-diol-4.
e.rty las< ...it. lbe Boitpls
delivered a domin.al.lQa pc:rfOf.
mooco u ...y blG1od Modoillo
tJ.3. Rooy Souo brol:e
a 17•)'Clf4d acbool reocwd as he
9COted u amaziq aix pis U1 one

u

a;oss

·""'°'"

Rugby teain fall,s to Binghamton
at.home in last game, 25 - 12
By Jolla Balla
&11ga/ Nn,i,•�$.en'K'e
The BofJ&lo S- Mad Dop
rugby ccam erlded its seasoa with
a lossoaSaturday eo Bi�
Ut1i¥Crlity Devils, 2$.12.,
Burralo State·s Chas Kinch
scored hi:s firs& II)'. but the-Devil$
were too nMdl f0t the Mad [)op,
kaviQ& Buffalo SC&le 14 ro, the

........

'1'hey had somesupcriot atb
lelcs," 0op· Cooch" Geno Adams

'\,
I,

==�9--0;...S
-rhat (LeMoyoe) WU the
most frustra1jog game,"
Dinero said. "'We hid it
in their tenitOfy the
whole game and
wcrm'I able lOpunch
it irt"
""The Alfred
g&me WU .some of
the best rugbyB uf
falo Swc has pla)'<d."
Adamsw<loflhe
dcalh overtime los.s Sq,&.
Zl.
Oincro cited

�l::r!,l"::
team. ""We only pnc...
..
ticcd 1wk:e a woct.
Oiwo aa.id. "You
c:ui' 1t1aveawiftmna
1cam if you doD'I

pncdcc"'S"hcr."

"They've come
• Ioele way In tbc lUI
couple yea.rs. 6Yco
lboupillC)'loOll\s'
(vs.
same
B i11bamtoa)
I.bey ibowcd .lo< of ____ _
otr1Cial a,d fonnet BSC Nib)'
play<rl'nllzRoaSlld.Roa
.. 00 uy lbolBSC
doo't I" lbe n,oopllioo..., ....
-."Buftillo-n,al>ylwdo
wloped ..... rlUllaltlcMhktcs
whouDIOttWlilldy wiD newr bell
the BSC Holl of
dleyplay "'P)'."

"'FY....,...

So<:cer team wins·at home

a,a;oa,ccupe

Are you ready for soµie

HOCKEY?

� . led lho woy IS ho SCOtOd
lhn>couiof lhofoor Boopl goals.
includuia tbc -- C,ina pl OIi
•pomltytlct wilh 12IICCl>Ods ldt.
and the Jame wiH�r halfway
lhr-ooJb ovcnlmo. Tbe B<oglls
c,r..,.p,-.,,35sllauoopl
ullley-.-oo�thelt
teCOlld coafemitt wi• otebo ...
soo.
SUurdoy lho Beopls bad •
very..U"'1l« ......�
wbolj)OrtSa:S. l""°"'udls'
rukod l)ltt ia dM UlioL 1'M"
Be•aals defeHe played very
....... bollhe __ _
to acaeracc uy &Nls- as
Plutsburp pre,oiJod. 1-0.
The Bapb will have ID C'.1¢•
Jay WldsMlr'lh also � cwo ccllet11 cbucc IO nee up 1heit
pis opece in the shcllact;11.
,-d. (>6 IS Ibey hll the Frictoy lbe Boopls - di ioiatoooOs-1:J.l)Ptldoyai
vtlioftrlval Polldllnill a� 4p. m .
lime thriller. Fonward Mlkc

eou,...

---RAld,leyond

"'

Record

losuoAlfrcdUCUvcrsity.14-7,St.

calCN>dalcialsU>bemccalihoup
... pb)'Skal-ofJ\llby ...
quite ril(WOUs.. "'Whccher you're - lhe corner of.,. pl lioe.
twc> -fecc or 10 feet can. lhcrc's a )'O'l musc. atlemJ)l Uie points-afttt
='"!Y""Onln,gbylClm," from the comer or the 6dd. The.
closet to the aoaj pOISU )'OU aoss,
AD\IANCING TH£ BALL thc easier the poiriu-after 111t:mp1
Pb)'CtS may drop.kick lhebaf1 ror. willbc:. If 1playerdoc:sn't� the
ward. When ttyi.ll& (0 9dv&Dte � bolloownallerllley'vcaos,cc1.,.
ball up the field by ruooint, play, go.I liDC. it's $till 1 "'liw:'" ball.
enareonlypcrmiUcdtomaJce ur,. l);ncn, wd thi$ Nie. coupledwi1h
dcr•bandcd, bactwatd IOSkS to thcam"slactot�perie:nce.co:st
1camm11cs. Sometimes. a '"set tbc:m I few tries lhls 'season.
s,en;am.. willbecalJcd.Playasfrom "We'vw:-Spy,runiotherewith,,
each le&m &hen l'(wm .giant hladdle ...-..
..... boli"DiD=Slld.
aroutld thc ball. When the whistle "'Well. they don'1 rcaliu: it, but
blows.,lhcpla)'Cl"S�pgei.ne1all thal'sali\"Cb&JI."
oulstrugglef0ttbcball.A "'Knlm..
Tbepo;n,.wn,ptallerthelry
is""11eosuchaplay�natu is worth rwo poiQts. a team gees
rally. Whm pbyc,s kkk ... boll a try atld isaic:ccss 'fu.l kiicting lhe
ouc ofbouods, the opposition gell ball thtouJh tbc ,OSI$, they've
tOdwowlheNU iA. •
scored scveo points.
SCOR.ING-Getting points
A ..drop kidc'" or "'penally
011 the board is a chaJlugc j" kick" is awatdcd Ot1 a penalty. The
..
rugby. A "'tty (whco • pl.aycr is pcnaliied learn mmtWO allowthc
the OChc:r team's goal oi,position a clean kick at t.heir
able to ctOU
i
line wh le carryinJ the ball. simi J)()its.Thedrop Jc.ic,k is wonhdwcc
fill to a touchdown in fOO(ba:JI) is poifl.t$.
worth five points. 'Pla)'erl who get
PENALTIES -There arc ·
• u y nrust set lhe ball down wbeo few pc:naltiet i n 'rugby. Fo t in,
the goo.I line. TNs wi.11 SWICe, '"'rOuJhing'" b a penally in
they

TIIE

Sports Writer

Mad
·Dogs make their ·mark
.,__
=:::���

&n,oJ Nrw, Stn-itt
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I

-Na, RoUdar
�tel'8.D9 Day,
NOYemberll
-NO�fS-.
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Former-·Haitian Ambassador, Jamaican
Art.teacher spea� at CSO meeting

Arter Prcgg's speech. Kay
Aodcrson talked to I.be m,wd
-"""""'"'"" .. 1oaun:Ind"
slide"-eotitled."AlricuR<AI.......-U.S.-u,
� andSymbc,Uim ia haw·
Haltiarad p,omincmJamaicaft wt·
canAnTradition."ntlbowwill
isl and &eaehtt joined the Cuit,.
be W<doesday, Oct. 22 u 6:3-0
beonStudcou<lrpolud(,o·ssmp.m.artheBwd!(,c� Art
cnliNcttstmottitlgoaFriday. Dr.
CeDICt.
Enat Prqg and Kay Anck:('soa
.
Aodttsorl is a Dative ol , .
spokctolhcaowdoflboutSOSZ11rnaicaandiscurrendyODthefac:,
dtats before the: formal mcct.itlg
u1ty oflhe &1u .,....,. °""I<
bcpl .
orlhoVlSUlllftdPafonniq:Ans
Dr. £mes(� bas served
in1Cing$11Q11..bruica.ln 19's.she
u the U.S.Ambmadorto Haiti,
wtsu acti.:icc stlldcnllll lklf
aadisnowamcmbcl'oftbcl.n1trt'aJoSCMe's fine Arts Dcpsuncfll
nadoaal Business .Program at tbe
for row monlhs:. SeYaaJ of her rc
Cencer for StrMtp: ud Iotemaiional Sludiain � O.C.
c:em: worts wiD be m dnplay a
lbel�ArtCcllllc:r
Hctiasabobcc:nCbidEoonoml$t
21-:-J•� �
u
nomk: acM$Ot IO cbe Pbillipiacs. cMI war ia Haiti is vay real. t» tbe� pracoc:e olAM,
-wa-.wi..
...S Dq)uty C1,;cf of Missk>n of "ffoid loots very bod ripe IIOW. . CM.,_ IDdtbemcJiD i.m.
1bft*<,
lbc ,cmnmeat is i:ocompcDtat can 1n.
•
--·-200pcc,so(OY> P\ero.
ud=�··=
Ibid°".;..�.:::.:;;�
Cbib•ly CliplaiDCd bow be """""""'"""""-llo obo-......i -1.Proa lods lbollbeir bdd• dtcArt C-.
.ta .. cblDddial. He Ula •
lea! IO pt>-

G� sculptors exhibition open
ll}'Mu,-C-.,,
&nto/Ntw1 Strvb
Dile Cbihtly. -o( lhe"""

..,�-pss-inthe
his l'mlons lDd
world.'""""'""
N'aijmaflollS wbicbWCl()fflecltbc

largw alu.s p.CCU ew:r blown,
opt.Qt4 his art cl.bibitioa at lhe
Albrip•K•c»Art Gallay Fridoy.
Oihqly"s 111 is baled on �
11 is
raJ co1on -s orpik
umqae became ee lrtWQlt crcaes
i.Umiom. sitlce cadt piece OJ,CS •
--oftipL ........ dolls·
wbybeisca,o(..-�
or-.--,.
Qibuly's ""ollibit, 1'llilJod
"Dalo Chiloly: - 196411197," will be•dloAlbripl-ulllilJm.4.1991..'llle111cdlibila
lhe Mdpl-"- - ,podObDy
da..,..ilorlhcl!ICl!mllile.o(........ -.-

rorm.

By Stu O'Neil
NrNt £dilor

poifllcdtothertecftfeffc.ttopas
lhe f{c:lms-Bunoo ttcMy, whida
wouldpuoisb CibaCXJWIUla l0t
tnldiogwilhCubLManyU.S.11;
lies ban bctD furious thlt the bill
was cvc:o proposed in the Rrst
pla<e;ioclodingC-••IG1w
Bti1ian. Ju &, as: the Helms-BurIOllbWisconcc:mcd.Pregispcs.sfmistiicooitsdrecc.iYDCSL "JtrcIlly doc$1\'C burtOabt.," he su:l.
u,,;ICdSwcshos""' •...,.
banwilhCutia forCNtt361Cll$.
with vuylittletoshow for it.»
c:cn:tin,toPrtu,.
AsfaruHaitl'sfucurc.. Prcq
l$ not w:,y opcimlstk about the
newdemocnlcy'schanoesotsucoess. la u loaervlcw wilb 71tc
::;n1����u��

n.e
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a-- �
IDd•IOOIDWof-..-o(· __ .....,llllpdlilo:
......... peoi
......hi-..wda•,-,od• ol .... .., ........ �wln: ,
1coiliogo( ___ __
--..
,,,.a..iy ...... Ointo11 admini&traboft is p,.. IDOQia me siwarioD. u.s. Sc:a..
Tllcn lie allo • few pailliliap ot led
.....
- clla&ios Cubo·lbe - wy of SW, Modelioo Albd&bl
wasiDHaiciPridaytobelpsmooch
.......iof
...,y,
'ss"Tbe ,_ U.S. lmld bu
ouillit • - ltoly, 11le - ...- Frldoy .. "Dillll)'O--· llepllood bem ICJWlnls a UIU-1.allit:nl bD cw. .didicwis ccae IO rruioOD,. �•·
- will> c.bo," """ml. Ho "'!'l"•diplomKy ...y be Milo.
,..._olllbic-.Tbm,OD
_,o __ __
·-•dloa-lC... �

.......... lbe .......

o..a.--. ... -lbe

_,_laowlbe

��"'..:_; u�ee�

.........."'1-

,xalbe-bulif......

Qilltlly\_,.... ..._
.. ,-11o.;a_11o,.......
lbbioa DoRcpaoAtoN...arowubekl
!bu
Claly- ............... • lhe Compdl-.. U- on
--C-,oodlli&lllt.
Sooadly.O<t.18. The--.....
Wllm<-,-ilflo. ood.......
&lla.-9llomd tbcwoddaoetw-
wlidamawinJnmeo.
olibo(..........-.._
plrticipuu to showcase Lada
Ho-pllood
bio b,d,-4mnic.
� CliWy wll
�IO-ofCer·
camica land r.tc.11, ""Tk p,>
,,.. .... pit 11,.chcr wida• pw-
it1 Walafonl. lmud wa.. lie:
pl* IO edllcalr., & IDUll focu lO
wOftcd witb llliJts ftOIII tk
diw:rsi.fy,-, a dlcmcIOhive fu
-QytllllO..lleuid- --o(a-ty\bcsl lldtllle:rlli&. N,...illourcoo-.
lOOstillod ____ _ llta la .. Ualood-lo io dlc ..... 111d plaflble WC SC ID
i...5q,oie ........ --. IINOW�Ddcallwcasa
�-IO
11le - ii • llol tclllpOn oodllolp--A 11'0-ptn (ulaiOII dtow
-ol2:nop1,aoorII II � deep 111d !2
.
,::.:.
wU divided ieto .,.. , ud

for,_
lbe--wil--
lbe�

� ___
==�
---cw.,
___ ___
......,

,..

--·'or .....

m.«m.

ao�S:::�
the p1mtu1 aamca at s1avay.

pcoploo(theCoril>boa-aioo
CllllllUnCS ol cmJi&Mioa. aallarc
ud � IObeptOUdof. "Looi<
bc:yoedlbe�aadklokaCU'
rich 111d ptOUd �-- sbe ml.

AEL comes into their own
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Cbpcl<'s Q>hmm

-p. ..

was

�bl'Vi.q:croubk:silllbeirrct.

Cowd it be poulble tbal �
womutetbimgp?-.Could It M possible lhat.
wbcalhlcpwtlllt.S.Marvtried
topvthctwhlllsbe&lwayswaoted
-roup,...7
•
·
DidM1rvgo101be..,,..well
he routinely weut to with I.his
woman. ucq,c. this lime. thewell
w udry?
·
Whatever (be (UC m.&)' be,
.
Mltvplo.isgull,y...Srm,,uuf•
·
(c,chcconscquenoet..
And a.re 1hcso coescqucoces
what me law CP pwmh him ac,.
cordin.a 10 its 1iml.Ultioosl
o

Ca'twejost leave Ibis poor
guy alone?
Do we really� ii Mmy b
lo hotel r00m pow:lln,. \ictlo,
Ddc:omboliqsomcwcmD�
weariaa a pair or pudes ud
saeamiQJ "'from (SOwWWwwwu
u,wwwwa'"?
llt's llOl cJoio& aoybody aoy
balm.
As amaueto(Clcl.hc's probably maki.ngewt)'ODCOOthcJlfOIcculion pall their lbirUails down
Ofyou-wballmeao)wbal
(heyradlbol.ttoaeofhiaaploita. ·
I tbiat�c:vuyooe's jealous.
myself ioeludod..
Kcq, 00 uucki.q w.v.

=-�:=�

me

:'���� lhe ::::.-Us::;� w�
'EM.
And dus 1W11S out IO be 1hr: ""'1t ..,...;puoo.
'WOIIWl who 1eeuses him or the
Ao invutigtdoa 'i.bal wlll
8111.E.mailmeaayway.lnccd
JeJtualllldlCOOd�
chdge�op .ny«dally UDICCqlt· criticism.BURKCW61.
· tt;gbloft'oflbeb1uomcthiog o1,1e,..ua1..,..itcafiod.•
Oock
is weird. £specially when it iJ
Does Marv rcllly dcscr¥e the
·
•
BSC Stvdffll
bowo UiaL M.v ud bis vicCim bl.lmilillioDl

A""'Y-lbeComiosCM
Doy - c,llcd Cole --

\ RL·-.1111H·.

..

;Marv Albert: rough sex or ro'!gh hick?

Opl&JEdbor�ttOU:O&ad's
-. ., ..,_ t,yCarl B .,t,,
a-rr«N t'f'OIUfar to BSC.
1 Tbcre's. nodingn:icRrdlike
eodbcusstbantbcMarvA!bert�
sue.So1c:t'1gctdown101::MsiQCU.
· We all bow that Marv
pleod<d1mlty10c1Yquofl0doa,y ...s sc.ual-.'but let's
�loot a1 the circomsunces surrouoclinS thcCISC .
first. we have a woman whO
Mmv
baviQ& rougb' IC:l wilh
oo,omcsonofrcgull<bolu.
Seoood.1hiswomaa wusooi.o& Marv (or sew:nl )UR. ·
Thitd. this samt womati had
made s...-e that she was IOCO on
lhMarv tbcniJbtor
=.7'

Sorry!

! 011 r '\ L',lt �.
I II r \\ Ii .i 1'!

(on&11111ely,doc IOa problem willl
• ...._-. dlo � could
aoc. nm. 771,R«Mi ,eioiotbet 10
oho Lcsblu, 0.y ud BIM1ual
All- u,! ._ who It•
laldcd lhe c¥CDt for daistnlllllioG.
The l.OBA otBaffaloStllc is
-iac-y209..tc:oobe
rcadlcdbyc:alliogl7UD9.Gay
llldt.abiaY-ofBtoft'ololoc.
ha: offica Ill J90 lmltlm St. &.
Baffllo. Tbcir I** - Is
m-0221.IJl>S...m-ofW...•
em NewYOl'kLld. ii
MaU1$c.ia8'dlMo....SCIObe
rcadlcdby..Woa&SU771.

_ _
123BourllooSnd
s.J1 Lue Ci,y, Uub 14112
Four)'Caof __, __
y_
Four_.. o(driviog dlopcn:daio ....
J'Our)'Caof...._

u....

� ...n 2010(DIii's la May '93, Sq,lcmbc< '93. Juoe '94)

locMcd•m

6lllilllillm
fOur•yarmcmber,Haot'sL«ty�
n....yar mcmbc<, 8"d'sS. ...S OriU
11,o.yo,r mcmbc<, """'fs lCqClub

-

'lbeAlricu·A-Shl·
-o,p.izaioo will - its
Sllow .. Friday.
New. 1 • 1:30 p.m. iii dJe Smdcrlt
Uaio• Soci.al Ha.ti. This year's
show will fabft .. Africlo-cd
dill1 scent. Wigen. Africarl daDe
cn ...s drummcn.
nctculftjustS6 IDd cu be
pun:twcd at lbe BSC Stodeat
U11ioe Tktet Om« or at t.be:
---. .. 1oss.,.
�St. UI 8-utralo.1\ctdsc:at1
also be ractvcd by calling the
/V,$1) office .. sn.50!0.

- """*!-

BudWdscr.S.Midori CoUim., Coctw1 Wlilre$$
Hano)'Wallboogu, -

�.

Umncd

Look familiar? It's NEVER too late to
change your credentials!!

Xfil! CALL THE SHOTS!

C99pgtn:Lahha
NOi.fl A!CD SOQTBWl!iC:

-,-non.,.,

,...... J ....
�, .....,p.a.

_,
_,,
,....._
10,,....

Tl

EXTRA INCOME FOR
Eom S500 - S 1000 Melcly slufflng
WN81opes. For delols- RUSH Sl .00
wtlh SASE to:

................-·
........

Aftor-.,..: 0,..
2'......,,,nocaclaysaweek
mdthomdofthoCIIASlt
Moaclo1-fndo1

.....

, , ....

MGN...._........,.,...

T1ie ROlltO ProdlctlollS Holl' is a movie written and ctnded by
• The Adrentures al Tony ( Supe6eniot' <o-<raatar, Jahn Romeo.
It premiered last month at Ro<nell HaO, with the feature pmenlation
•PERSISTENCE.•
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As part of the program,
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Edil« r. Old'----- ._:._ __....Mid11d J. Nldi
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IHlJIAL

1'Ny V., S.,.S.- slan in a "tolllllllltial' for his mmid

An

ENCORE SCREENING wi11 take place on

THURSDAY OCTOBER 23
in ROCKWD.l. HALL THEATRE

at 12:1S-·BENGAL PAUSE.
It's fne - and • pnlllisl ya11 won't be late far your I :40 elms.

wnuw t.., v: ..........

,I

/

__-"'-
_dio__-_

· Police Blotter
The People of.Latin America (Il)
Vehicle hit while parked in .,c.wM.°""
.......... -h,pololol
"'...
prideb ....... ololl-ol.U.. well. -11,:ipbl ........
s,«<,1 ..
o(Caor,I_, __
°"""
__
..,.
__
the Campus West lot
... - ......... po,idoo. .........
..,._

""

....

�
...-,)
stndllctvdiic:lc'lltiikitwas,.W

A ...... reporud to Officef It.

-.

illlhc:C...-Watb-Sk:l\ik
lffllt.AtrilllcSSollCaioed•llcuise

,,.......

_...._,)

__

A..ae .... rcported�Offictt
me,.-c.6:IOt....,.,_oamw,.
Wdcwllileil_..pwl:edt. LoiM ..t
ftl!IIM!dlrilcarCDpla,-.f....a
val.e: S39(1. £itl1111ttd da""",o:
.
S?S.00.

Amak�rq,ortcdtoOft'.c:u A___ ..Olfioor
Mordud thll �,)1111boin � MuK)' tball a smpidou male WU
mowdllisbootti.aOOllbi.... aat· tcelll ialbc butl'lldt of R.octwdl
boot anc1-,,aua;fflNll dlcScudml HaD.A ICWdlotdle .eaP'OWd ocp
Unioa. Estiamed valuit: StlO.

,,..

..._

twoMlle.lNdeftlSrq,or\CdllOotr1Ctt A�cnplo)'ccn:portt.dtootficct
Polni.ak di¥ Chey llavc: tu. tceei..;_, Mc.Allltut WI pc:non()) �
twusinapbooc call$iii dlCWroom in darmgcd die passOIi q, ot Ml oYCr·
head projtclor in 1bc Clwroom
_
k.1dill&, Estimud 'l'llue: $ISO.
A ma1,e- s:blele• ttJIOfud ornca lf/7
Nmak Wl pcnoa(s) ualDowlll e& A___..Olfioor
lffldbisAlilt iolbwer"2 llnd� R..awuu.-tllala m.ak lbJdeM bu
I Niocendo S)'l&clll Ind gltM, £1:b. bcfflhllrm11&bc:tirl8.IIOOIIHall.Tlie
matlef'ilpcodirlg.
maced value: SlOO.
11/1
Wbilc c;omrn.unity policiDJ io Off!ICO' Q:wa::rao tapOfldcd IO a re,,
Roct�u Hall .Offacer N.anoc • ponotaCc:malc:pesscdOUlOlldleltd
Ooot ofPmy Kall. Upoo uriYal. aa.
�icmlc:dfcmakvisiuwWU .....
unblowlL Onlocbcr lO'Vioe maino, poncd IO ECMCYUIIRi;n.J Mecroam
bulancc. Sbt wu Ulldtnged.
uncewuDOtificd.
l tfl
Officer D. (liru&mum rq,onod dial a Sewnl , ......- r,ponoj lO
vdlkSt.;.ti NY pLIICS F4J..400wa Off'.cr:rfm:mulbattbcyllave�
.
.....
........ , ..
pmt!,cil)q,ll y c:ici¥Cd bnssmg�call, fnn an
oa·Aardetnic OriYe.
wrhowD inaS$.1lq weread'\'ned10
nwa&ad a leg ot Ul'f rurucr alls,
lfl)
APSA--,ootnoc,
6nbipk thal bis vdlicle WU ICNct OtrtCCr H.anit mpoodcd IO • fite
t>y • SUCB satbagc uvc:t wbilc
Upoo
pa,ktd ill tbe Porter Han loirldtone· tbeb.Jildinc wuchowd-.ilhnosig:a,
of smote or fR (ouod,. Tbc tY*fD
ausi
.. minordamqe to
gf:!sickJIWJOl'.MV 104 alllCI ICMA
•
rormswae�
A 1111.le stUdc.11t «pond to LL
Al'.ttaaleDdcd.repor1Cd'6"0ff',c{i W'dlilic:wltl 1bat pcnoa(1) __,...
MtKeoe dw Ille wu Jumped and
bcutO by teYttU bdlel' lllldcats ill ill LetR Mdl'ffl'IOIYCdbis pwtiQs per•
'J'tN;ff2.'Jbtdd'CftdmbWCRplaced mil, ESCirulcd value: $80.
·1
Amaleen:ipoyetrcporltdioOffictt
114
Officer h&crloo responckd ro a firt Mwcy lMl pcnoll(J) UAUIOW11 re,,
alumiii PonttH.allUpoctatrivaJ.lhcc l.'IIOYCdaO"tdltard 6cfttblsjad;din
aro wu chcd:ed witb ao sign o( tbeSc:ienceBuiJdiqwldwpdlCV•
smottor(«found.�wa en! hulldtcd dollan wortb of mcr
,..,,i;,,.
adviscdtochc:d:l.'.be1ys;lffll.

....,

'°

:::..:::=::::�
di e,....

----

• Off'1CCrC11JOW2y,q,onecllhal-.11iJcoo
routiflC p1U'OI in Lot R. his vc:hidc
11Nd: a sip cautin, mi.no, damage
wdlcfront�s:sidcolthc�.
-" AaMVJDIAfotmwucomplded.

--

'°. �

OlftCO Moreland mpoodcd
portolaft:tmJc saudtmffl Pttry ti.all
wi.dl, aevere tbdomiiw pains. Upoo
lrrival. &hewutraalpOMdeoMillard
Fillmore Hospit.al by Ru1'11. Mwo
10/5
Amak.c...._tt:pOl'ltdcoOIT,cer
Poltlial:lllalwflilc�toffl
lCf die liCIIQCllMU dlrw&)I 1hc ptc.
he cut bb face . ud bud. He wu
truLcd by Run.I Metro aM tn.u
-ooMillwr.1""°"'-by

,-.

Off'ICBPolftiakl'UpOlll,tcdtoattpOn
t.hll I ferule SC
.... WU RlffC'IUIJ
from malde contraclioM ud dim.
cdy � ltl 1bwCf J.She w•
"1lllllpOr1ed IO MillW F'lllmatt Jlol, .
pulbyR""M«ro.
Off"icu Morcblld. ft.le ooa routine
cnfficAOp,detet'MiDOd M dledriw:t
badaa�WIITlftfromUB.
The 6U$pCCI WU 111n1Cid O¥U 10 UB
PIIWlcSalcry.

.....

OfficctR . � ,espordod 11>
lbclM51epooa"""'°°"ooattpOl'l
ot.,.trlliwrillenootbcbeacb.�
�wasllOO.CICd11>ttfflCM;lbt

....,....

•

.......°""".......
......... .

-...--.-·pdtd

=·Ille

ArcmaJe. .._.re rcpontd ioOff',cu
Hooley 111at ,ne wu hatuSoCd Uld
�byto51bienweartasbe
«wiftorltcdhctaboulkavit111he1U-'C
door ullloded. Sbt was advued lO
ROlbout •pou;i b k; room

11v......... -�- "'-""""'

IMin.Al'Derica*•p(lP.llldoo
ol�411llllilli-. Depopillldoo
"'
mce 1940.
1acreaeiiipc,pala·
tioliisdlle10aw,t.birdln&c:lll'ldir.
�-hedlh�wWc:tliblWI
lod to a dccSae i. Ladli Amtrica's
n1e. AbouladlirdolaDLatiA
Amcric:ansMIIMtl'IS,artokL
Latia America cown lbooc 8
�iltloci tqlllR lllilet. (21 ftli.Uloe
squ,eti.lomc:lm). lfdlepopilalioo
wa'C'.ew:olydisl:riblil&cd�
dlCrqioa. lbcre wpwd lie only about
42 people per� lllik (24 pa
� tilOmdct). B• t he popula·
tioe is far (tam auly �
Vast Sa$ of iarttlor ofSoucb Ind
Ceat n l Americs bavt few or •o
people. Mdo!lllcitlta'lorbCO'I'·
Cftd by cropcal n:iJi foresu. Some

n.c

...,.. ol Miaed AKmry.

bl-=b. lllld lllldiaM i:n Lad•America
U¥t t*l"IIWried. A.. mult. l'DOtt
LaliaA.roeric:ans arcolmucd nca.
ay. 1bc: brpll: group: we·cnalitos
(j>copleo(mwd!Adiao ........
ClelctQl) ud n,u_WCOtS (pc:oplt or
mb. td black ud whlce dcKe11t).
Mescbos muc up • •jority ot tbe
populmoD iD £1Sahlidor. l:IODdllru.
...
_O>lold,a.Malco.Pln·
,:uy. and Vait:mda: Mubaocs �
11111DCR1Uia8n:zil,Palwm.Mdlhc
Wcstlocticl.

the Iowa' cl.&ssel ie coolllria tbM
bave stU1J 1.l'ldi.arl or b&act �
dom.
locliuaa lived lo Laa America
iolllbdorc:ibelb'Mll1eSCQ)cn.,..
rlwdilldic1*14COs. '1llclodians
dtsomdcdfrom pcq,le: Wbomipwd
10 Nortb Amtrica rrom Asl.a lboo·
Alldsor�a,o. Soei.p,psu
theAzlcc.tnc&. lftdM.lyadcwloped
blgbly ,cfvanoed clviliUlioa.
1'11ew11i'CIIOOllcooqucnd8*
of the lodiaDS·Uld forced diem to
wcdlnmi11e1oronplatUtioos. Mil
liOtls of 1lldi&ns died o( banb trtal.
mc.nt, 111 •arl'•r e. or of dise:u.e:, CJOlonutd lbdt --. Ncarty �
1:wou,gbtbyl.bcwbites. La�attas dinsold'IIC peoplt iDLatillAmtric:t
of u&izi Amctlc:a. the Indian popult· ,sut $pulisb. It is 1he officw tu,.
p.a,c of Olba. tbt DomllliocuRe,.
rllOl,lllUd. ffPl'I' o f .... Atnttka Tl, surtiYC. maiiy lodi&tls moYCd to public.� aadmcacoureicain
n abo thinly tfflkd. MOIi or the blghluld
or mnoce: fomc. re· Cain1 Uld SoulliAmcrica. Abolat.
people li'f'C ftCII' aeacoesu or ri"YCn pm. lbday,locliulsNtc:up•la,ge Chird ol .u Latio Amc:rk:us speak
ia
areas
br\lc,ood
�
�-� � 8taail. Freadl is dieofflcW tqua,c
:1'*'
otH.aiti..udDucdlistbeot!lciaJJao. .
Somcpsu ofl.MioAmabn Whlus"
MQiltwbite:utitlAmcric&mse pageofs.iname. filalilblslbcol·
WIUl!d)'Cl'O'Wdcd. �Pwno
Rico. ..s a aumbct or other islMds otEwopeu dcsccftt. At r1tSt.. aewty --otlldu<.0,,,-. ...
in the Wc:11 Jtldia BU � U1e all dac Rp)D•a dite KUim came c:QcrWestltldiuutkm fonpcrl_y
mMtdcctrd)'popala&c:dplacaiDdle &omS9aillorPon:upL 8111sinctlhe ntlcdby Briuill. Matly 1.MinAmai•
1
•odd. Otl!iet ucdoot of LIiia ear1y 1800s., l..acin America has at• am ,peat adialoctoflbtitcouatry s
America ctlll - bemly popa1lled t1Xtcd flW'l'lfflll,lf i.mlni.p1IIIU (tom offld.alJ&Da�oramil.iureoClaDM
oci.re.,ope,o ........ mJ........
Mai!)' ltldiam kl Lario America
ol8ruil'seoul;cast<iCGU1JAip- ftomBriwn..Auce:.Gctmlny.JWy,
tioa: ccatral MeaJco: ..S tbe DOrth- the Nttbtrluldl. ud Polaad have
U1IIrq:joasofColombiaand \letlez». Sdlkd kl t.adtlAmcrir;:a.. 'fbdly, fflOII Pangoay. u ladi.u IOftllK ca.lled
of Ult people ol NJCIIUa.a. Costa Cloanoih1Dofficw-
.. ;
Rica. ..S U,..ay wewhites. Bra• witb SS)Ulida. f\ff'a dlkf ladiat1
AMll/lllrf
l.llillAmcrictbal1�pc:ip,- ail Mid Qtile abo baYC l#slC wtiilC �Queebcit.dtb(iuoffldal
bdoeiatmmoFaaicauy. lbtaill popultdoal.
_......,_ .. (l)l""-(1)
Blxb"'"'t,wprn,.,,Africl bu dnc,olfocbl r..__.s,,,.
wbirt$. (3) ba.cb, ud (4) pcopk of 10 Lado Amcric.a as Ml'¥CI from lht hlo.Qu«l,l,.ud-lodi,nllo
. I $00. t o ,he 1100.. Ell«JPC&OI ..... caUcdAyman.
mi.led IIDCabJ.
Molt l.atitl,.A.rl:'ltri,caa CIOUMrics brouaJII mitliom of blade: pcopk IO
Mve aclu:J.ayaem bucd larJd)' oo wortoapw:iwioaillDthe'V(calDdict Wd>Site:: http://
"111:afrJ. he�1 small appcr ltld lD ooata1 areu oothe malAI.Mld -.bufltlolWt.cdla/-tpltltlhl
c:lus co,uis:ts d1ieny of wbltet. of Cacnl ml Sola Affleriea. To,. ...lttdiinc.btm
Pt:op)tofmiudMCel(l')'ft'IW:lllp day.lUCMloCthepeoplcofBlftlllldof,, B-mail:oaacm'I•�
III05lofthe-middltclass. lbtlarp Hali.lllldJamaicawcbllcb. M-, £.mail:oes,cesprilllmlU.com
lower dua COCllisu tl'laiAly of ltldi·
amorblacb, ltownu. social posl·
lie. is DOldecided onJy 00 - bui,
rir ancest,y. 8dia, of ladiu. blKt.
or mi.a.ed dclcmc doc:l DOt CIOCCIW'•
ity ralric:t I penCIO10 low 50CbJ ..._
cm.. La Bruil ud lilt WCA ladits.
fortu,mpk,maayblactpcq,k:bave
become prornincM i.11 lJlie ll'U, busi
ness.polltla.or scitnce. InMclioo.

ac...

Ille

.,.,.,................._.......... ..__..di_
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U.S. Marine Corps-..

needs a few good toys

Spcclal io Ttv R�eotd

:f.';::,=;:a=:; '

vtt.clellltpllypa,t.c:d.Fll'lbcriowaQpbl)llm'Clkd tllat l hc: vehiclit«s•
blndoflwauuspcodc:dlftdlhcowncr
had a11 ou111a.ad.in1 wun1u. TIie
owiiet was placed lllldc:r' ltf'CII.
1t,1
A rc:ma1e wdc• ,epona1 io Off!Cff
Hooky that Ille wu hlrwed by btt
..icemale iD Nortb 'Win,. 1llt mautt
lsbtqrdem:dio�Wc:for
modildoa.

r.

WWw.pr,oplc c::111 bt road aU
c;laucl. lk,,wcw:t, do'C tre llipa'

Start i �g today the Uni1�d
StMtS M�� Resetvcwill
bclCCtpllngdotlatiotlsto'lbysfo,
� in the.Studerit �ri,OOdwiQg
"'BalpJ Pause. Don.ationsfew oew
ud uowrappc:d IO)'S are accept·
abSc. as well as cash c:loNl.iool.
1bcMarint1will 6e on cm,.
pusCYCl')'8cQpl Pause until fiMls
wt.Ck. 'lbc:rc will also be • barrel
sile ror'Jbys for Toes at the net.I
home COOl.blll games on Orel. 1S

w-. ,s.

A fcmak .. rq,orud 10Off',ccr
My orpniutioniswishlt1g l0
LafOtt'e dw ao IIWKIWII male in • doc'IISe a sizable amouo,of IO)'S or
wi.ile wlu(k was uoppiDS female cab w;u receive a tu dcducdoa
� ud »1:1111 for .,.y uc1 • wdJ ••pc:NOrll!iud I.hank )'OU
ci.prcacs.Ateatehollhettttpowd from lhc UnitedSwes MlritlC$.
The Mloi""blve lhc foll sup
por1 f""!I U.;...is.udeo1Jo-r...
A male 1Jlltdcll4 rcp,1ed lo Officer mcnt. ud they hope (or Cull sup
Naiaklllll pcnoa(a) waown &am
pcrcd willi bu vcbicle while it wu por1
......,., .... Qbyd<n.loabish uwellulncerOrcdcAssociation.
Aoyboclye<..yoop,IZllioos
A male Mudall rq,oncd 10 QJficc, ..wiahi.,10cionalc.seeaMarineM
-.... durlncllenpll'lus<,
-""'-·>- ... ....
fllO'ICd&pe::ll:.m.aa..,utiuUldt33 orconuct l..lnceCpt. C.-,,.o or la
CO, f,oq Wf vd1i,cle wbik il WU S11, 8rocl)lfs II Conij,uy I; 3rd
patbd la Loe L Ewm.4 nJ.e .: B-251h�DC$.31'ontt
A,o.,@ul!ok>,NY l•lOt-1095:e<
U-661.
allllUS:lO.

�
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Previews
Reviews&
other
things too!

Buffalo State's
-Alter.nat·ive- radio
"We don't
Want to
sound like .
everybody
else!" u.-..;.

Buffalo State College's student-run 'radio station.
WBNY, has been broedclstillg for 17 years.
The 100-Wllt station broadcaslS to a IS-mile radius
•
around the camp11$; the station's trammitttt is locat<d on
top of -� - Hall.
The station began as on AM oommcrcial slation with
Top 40 programmina. but switclied to an FM
cial S!a!ion focused on providing "Ollffliative• music to ilS
1982.
The majority of WBNY's programming is alternative
Rt>bin CcnM/1,
WBNY Music Director rock. but the slatioll's roster also includes follc. hi�bop.
heavy metal. juz, industrial, de.
WBNY is commiued to playing musi<: Olbc:r slatioos
don'L
"We don't wan! 10 sound like cvaybQdy else,• said
Music Din:dor Robin Conodl "One of
thiop
collcgc radio that people don't reaJiz.c is that collcgc
ndio has. a lot of freedom. Unlike oommcrcial radio we
don't have to make a profit and that allows us to play locs of
music, to experiment.
"The majority of bands get their start on collegt radio;
oommcrcial radio WOllldn't IOIICh them. Tw R.E.M., for
example. College radio was the only place that would give
R.E.M, a chance when they were getting started."
_
Today, R.E.M... staples of modem rock and Top 40
stalia>s.
'"lbe mioule college radio starts playing oommacial,
Top 40 (music), college radio bcoomcs a
a
�said.
WBNYbroadcasts24bouna day,allycarrouod. Th=
are about SO shows brocen up inlo mostly
ioac
DICIIII. Rougbly 20 of these shows are -Specialty" abow3,
meaning the abow"s diJc jockey is
for choosing
Continued
all the music Oil the show.

about
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on page 6 • See "WBNY.:..•
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The lrving.IQaws, "Th� I�.ng Klaws" Orange Sunshine rocks

-----..- =s=.=w:=:
,.,....,,..i<111ttonb

Rob...iti«oosu,,kpblssud
�callod ·wi-e'hlD- a1R01y- ,
·
· -n,.-·
The Irving Klaw s' new r cllaa�
TholClaws'cow:rluUalebardc<.
opcmwid>tho_,.,_
•'Jbeltvi"'!Cbwt'mmkis ____ .... _ .,__
'"More, More. More....;.• IOQI
°'*"""111ttWrl#r
WiOUl--=.:��hH
.a
'1!vcry lime she need md I cry n:cordcd uwcrial �a't qullA. �all Tho-feel.
I rally c1oo•, lite tho 0.
""Tbe Irvin& Klaw, .. con ruJ OQd. Tbey're SOftP we at
mote.more.�..La"mach ol Cllptl,tre tbe momebtilm of their
thoKlaws' music tho rocbbilly lM - -n,.1m., Klawl,* d-witb"B<Uy"
waya rrve minutes 100 loGg.
"Morc*hattembockto'iOsud ---ln"""dayi.t bytheswfpi.... "ll<uy*is full
'There, ato..elcmnu of (tne
cotly'«lsmuslc::....... DmdC. lllfy,lutilhdoc<otfacsimilcud affalscmdiapud�thc
-priw,a. bu<tbe Otalj... w.
Olitiurez', voiceat times re. ah!Jl,lyl-album.
-effeawitboalyooc toOloOJtog<ttotbepoint.
'"
_Jar/ Lccl.cwis'.
,
"'Mote, More. More is ro1- in lbe 50t11-a wbisptft,d -Betty·
Buffalo's 0Jan1c $u$binc
The
who hail Crom 1owed bf. notbtt love stomp DtS dto IOGI'• md.
uses lhc same son,-,td•J clo
Buffalo. c:onsisc otGotietn:z who callod"l'Ol'EmOo*wldilua,o.
"!1,c ltviq 10aw,• .... ..... meotJ and puu ther'D ioto a four
pbythepitar..itbeth<maiD tlgiou, bud.ctappiDJ b reak.. leasodlDalimiled�of300
DUucc IOCIS- Lead ¥OCal.isl Die.
&n eloccronle device that m.a1a Nex, b the noisy lastnlfMlll:'l copies.JO grab 'cm while; lbey',- ms Reed's 1<weof tbe Beaks IIDd
eerie flOiits based OCI vibntioos, "Claltt':' •
IVlillble.-Rd><=Sdwdu
bis pasion (Ot liltnltUrc help 1he
_.;.., pocess 11oq.
Ocu,e Soasbilc played IO a

I'I·

Tonawanda's Dome

KJ......

· Oui 'J3, "Princess"

=.:.'==:1=·

l

Ina.

"'M.aty'" OYel' and over.
moshloessudguiunud
alite oo this track have a bl&
Latcr, lbe man says. 1.J.sl1•."
Buffalo's �luh qu,rtet Ow souad. sua,,ti,e al.,... rod<.
He is intemlptcd with, "[
73 bavtrdeasodaalbwnc:bock
.. The Britpop-esque ballad gotta' go, and you're bciA.S re
wd<d.*
"Lisa. I noed 'J(N... the man
thellltamtivoeaperia>ce.
__.. �a llulcioocbc>WY ..y s.
or that
"'SbQl 14)."' Lisasays.ud1hcn
tho'phoae--hl the lut verse, Coffmail
-TboyCbri1'iaoo aod Holly
"llr1I& tho !Au" Is• moody
AftftuddnJmmorCnoi1:,,oia,.
-- --ftoq-1yget CX>Odlldos,"l'm ... thc....,,..,
While far &om IDCl'CIISC. tbe 105t in the tnet's murtin,ess, knife io lhc dnwf:d rm not the
..,......fullafrdodoosl>pwoes. ,wbicltlmikoothcoppusiYeocu brigldcs<!O,cotbelffdTwoud
twol-11!4widl,-;Jy/1'ooud
appattOl di Sid l.ielc$ al "Hale oflhc fOQ1.
Myselr (fade to Bl1et)'" and
Ebewbereoa"'Pri.ftccss"Ow ' - ....... trcubk.•.
""Wby Did You Watrt Mc."
73 au.cmpc to exptrimcot with
"'lJpmc:r bis I 1brow41'#ay
"l'*Mysdl(FadetoBlad:)* tbdtsound. Thc,ny"LipucUor quol�y.Primlarlyln_the-t
li.ods Cotrmao n,using. .. Istill usa·
tekphone bteat· olthomddmtnd:"Hl.Clarlc"ln
thiak you're. mlne.• Nicely e11- 11pplayedOYC:rslow4emp)music. wluch the wcwds "'Hi. Clart." arc
demic ol a !ailed n:laoombip. in 1bc conversation is inttnperscd rq,eatod ...., some Up dnun·
ooe imu:ncc Coffman says, "1 still wicb a heavier, Cllchicr ebcw\ls..
miog. ........,.., o(Thoy Mlabt
.. before be can
A woman says. "'Sorry, )'OU Been-·--.-tbeMillc."
lhi.ak you' re ... :_
fiobh me band comes in bclvy badyourc:hatloe.'"
Aaocbcrhldde,inclc.thebll·
A man ,apoods, "'Y().I !hint lad'"YC>IDon't�IOMeAay·
with theit sound.
11 "'He,e.�Nowbef'e· maybe- 'ft. cowd start it c:,.,er or. ....... hos .-;ai dooplto-thc
s.t.ltldMd .sillitlC:$$ aftd hlll-&SICO
�.i,,..- .... 1-.,r
10...S yw.• Tbc lamcD1 !acts
'lbal Ow 73 aimcs in. si"'· quolity o(lliddtn tnicts.

��.!a:.:.:;:'.::

.... ��� ::_i;..;•tai• the_.�
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A �ariety of local mus�c 'rhe Buffalo Underground
CQmes to Buffalo State
B7�Sdl..U..
Utlpt4.inln,tl&l Editor
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Sudiwn Prida:y aigbL lwuoolt
able SD.y ror ooc or lbc thrcc.
$CU., bul duril& ID)' brief SU)' I
tllrouJl,lyeojo)<d the music.
The band's '"How II Could
lie" is• pe,(cct....,... of good
,oapriliOJ . ,,,._ ....thepcp
rocl or lhe Beatles. but the bridge

'°

---drg,u,,l;

it is cblol resolved iMO a b6uti
ful melody . ft ft.It lite lbc bud
wou.ld explode. but Keith Glass
c:ootiollcdthebatldwilhalllWXIUI
bw llile:. Glass is ODC ol dloSc

_....,... .....just_
TIie soa1 "I K.aew'" •bo
empt my-. Tho m,,bm
scctioa Rmladed me or The
KHct's '"My Sbarotla... The
,,..1oc1y _..,. clllf- f
"My-"IDd 1_,... .,..
ics Qllldc the SOO& somcthi.al IO
eejoy.
-SOUi SellNdoo" was UIOlhet
ltatldout. 1be melody was lite ••
Lu.sbSOIII•
Th<budpla)'<d•-af
__ od
...... the8cadc$'
"Back In the U.S.S.R* md the
Otal' s "II.$. Bloes. • They alto
0
p&ajed Loa Retd 1 "'Swed J-."'
wNcttmy�IClalld1wcet
.Sslow-.
<>n,,ge 5-1,iae ltm: beca
ltOWKI (or•kw yan. aad I ha¥C
bee.a fOl'tl.nlliC ellOCISh IO WMC:b
them ,,.... They ..... e,ol,od
lrom1(ewpysp,nyi"'..ip1ay.
ing Dad CO'IU1 to • .., wi1b
tigbt,hythm.--lDd
goodOfute: Suasbioe arc eotct·
.....,_.,..tbotiflcoold_,.
10 lbem. I would. (I just doo't
claoce.)

·'Fairy Tale� A True
Story' opens Friday
Hr..you--�il'IIW/t.
ics and lht.n ftJt il WIS c:bUdish?
"'fairy ble:: A True SIJOQ''" is
tbc movie ror you. This movie.
wbicb will be iD tbe:alcn suning
Fridi7. ____ ....
aoedi.as bdn. • IC)(DCthina
11tbeD the WOTld 1My bow iJ

'°

l�'

Tbe -.. � didaKWie is
--l�utlalel916.
cotty 1917. Clo< yooq pt. S.
-*-bosldlherhome
· lJt Afric:ai IO tiYe with.fdaiYCS ia
Loodoo while her fllbtt fipu in
Frutce. She gds IO live with her
Auot Polly alld Uncle Miu' Uld
12-,....oldcousioElsie.
Frances coati-.saltywaiu ror
- liom her lllhorud the pa1\imchc........., ooscod her lrom
fnacc. Frn«:1 iJ wollderin&
wbere htt fatbt.r b bccamc it's
bca 10 JOila $lift she bas $CCIII

-

-

Elsie aod bet parents arc
........ tbo loaaf � her
brochcr lftd lhcir IOII, £bic is \1')'•

....-....,.....

ccn dial art: wdl btowrl •11 oYa"
the world. 'lbepl.SgetlO
_peep�lite Sir An.but Cou.111
Doyk.aiutN:'W'(,i�Holmes
,aorics. J.M. __ .,....
,.,....,_lftdu.,yHoudim.
Harry HolJdiDi. played by
111,vey K<itd. is ...... II he bo
liau ia &iric$. He rapoeds.. -1
doCl'tscc-,1*m as loD:gtsit's
DOCtarilt&lll)'OQC. J,c.,e:onlyjoy...
This movie NMjust ow::t IA
hourand•ba!f andsuits most who
baveasn:aallbdie£infaines. <Mt
all, the movie is ��'M'iatft -S
"""" ...,., -,.. 111c isspcctacuLw. ma.ti1IIS youbdia'C
it's really!be: World W.I aa.
IOm Htllh. a cnoviqocr. said
"'tl wu illlri.guina. I didtl'l lalow
wbat to Cl.peel. But it ftS good.
But its DOC ,omcchiq (Of )'GUii
dlildtta.'"
This mcwie needs IO be SOt9
whee (here:. are DO )'OWII dlilcfta
ruaaieg up...:tcbn. dle aisles.. iD
ndOUl ofdlCdoot.lDd.atsoce:&•
...... _ .... baotol,--hcad.
Thi$ movie is DOl(cwlbellibccm:sc
they a.·t sit Still Go .. dais
a,ovie wbce lbc9e: � oecs we
ii bed. dlCa you'll beable ID bc.
tba<Wopo aod IOI tbo udsasl:•
iaa for tbe .._piocaafcaody
..ioo1yma.,._-.
nis movie mldc: • .......
C\111111 iis • yomc. ldlllr.. )'Olll ca't

_...,....ihorbfothordido'I.
11ier,,oplsltm: ...........
-tbamytllol--thc
__ be __._ .....
-. ... Ibey do. 11>-'"'7
---lbofliltll.dllyllb• a1w ... -..... ,..-tbem.
Ulde_.....,.tba,.._

........,...-..----
-...,_---... ..- ...... ,.._..,
_,..._
......
,..._
...
-.-..
.........
.....,
___..._.,..... --....._.. .....---...........-�-,._
,..._.,_,.,.,..

-Md,_.,..
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Wirth's Audio. Analysis
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Trick or Treats, Music,
Cost;umes, Prizes, food,
and..
Shocking Surprisesfff

£1«t11•HM>
In

their

\ \ , J/

.Pi.licsa'Cllled - "'-"' � --""'" - €
olchao, and
disorder:. Oo lb.is ,�(
-bilScolloctioa. lhis foun.ome
shows wh7 DO ODe toUads li\t:
them uymorc &Dd no oac ever
will.
The fint co•• collection of
,,
17 nouble tracks rrom albums
mch as "Come OD Pfili,'iffl• tothcit
lu1 studio effon -Trompe Le
Mondc,'" iiaaiccbutrdofdaaic:
Pb:ies $Ott to mate WIS o( the
bud weep io rememberaace.
·-o(-"wid,iischaolic
poccudf-Blod<Frulas'
(-FraoltBladQlllliqoeCld<le.

�=-�"': �;:::
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pilar-'tud-Killllleal's Heaven: aad ·AlliM>n.• The
bactupo. "Wr4 of MulilMion.•
t.be cueby '"Here Comes YoW' opmeoll• powafut IIDd viscc:nl
albeydooopialdc.
Man."lbey'
.. allbcr-c.
'"Deida IO lbe,Pb.ic&'" ICCffiJ Milm<rSto,Jt,TbescoondCDisalM2l·
(p&rtlcnla,y ·s-ult")
son, o::mc,cn ruordod in 1990 at 1:oDJ: OYcrdac. ror a band that•
pcakolcbar..-. Tbeuli
1'1>eR - to bo •·
......... snd molodic ,0,
ence r,ccms It blDcd as the bed lteq.aa domiulcd '80s, • time
WI WI pol )'00 la tbM
,,r(
aadles
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FRIGHTFULLY FREE!
for the entire BSC Community:
Students Faculty Staff
And Your Families - Bring the Kids
to Trick or Treat in the
Undergrounds!
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Fnday, Oaolter ill·, 1997
From 6PM til the Witching Hour
Moot Hall Undergrounds

"Early One Eveniµg at the
Tekken 3 is
Rainbow Bar and Grill" opens !':""'-s,,,;,,
•1M.yC-.,,

°"'

Bnt,-1--

--··-�O>lqo

hot -. Pac-Man is not

Pio-Manis dcld. Thebotlc:lt

b-3.ltdrnslbct,;aal

--

.,....................
...........

--

____,,2_ $1500_,.,;.,.w__
.......... ..,i
......... .a..... -...-•••,...
�$27'4)00 +..,..,. dq,.. · Ulf<nladoa pectet. Call 202.o4S2,.

Cll:IIWdl.s.........._..t.:.
bllc.it......
7

,.-,o,o.. ·-

Oeaeta1 Sc:nicc M.aupr Mike
�aid. "'We;triedt,briQail
bd.oocc..bllt .. WDIO*.Jljlot

!""""""...

As ac:Dtftl terYice �r.
Kldb:risill�tllbepmcrocm
in\bcSo.idcat1.faiicl9.•well•tbc
....._-...,.... ill Ibo tibnly
111d &be ""'*'1 -.I � UI cbe
dclmo.
Ml 1bc pncroom.
-We doe't own die sames,"'
IC!dlrlci'aid,"'wcl....:acmnctMIII.
They

lie....,. .. -..

\ !ll >IIIJ\\1111!!,

I, IIIH, 111.J ( ,di�

Looking to
solve a dispute?

���-=
___.,._

Elm'IIOOCIA\IC!mtJlidna:.t.dwood
lloon.2 ___ _
-=a.s.s«>+utililits.dlyl:837•2:$2S;

s... � AND F'IU!STRIPS11r
........ bcot_8_'"""""
�HlodMdllala...._�

mcdiM»oD senice OCI c,mpus.

I 11 ,I

_AJIIRIDalb IYlilable "NON.· 2 becJ.
toom.<4 �Md room, (or rru.
.•
Call.Lco•_7Jl·�

•1

--to,!yre.....

--:Buffalo SW.
artt. $170 • month plus utlJitles.
Call Scan at 871-0831.

l(IOO)ll7•6013 or .tmpi/
www.iqlt.(lom.

S bedroom OIi A•denoo oft
-SZ21>ioclaDIIJ.-0844 .

_,

Part-1:.lmc Culomu Semcc udlot
ICbool•apddmdC1R.miCfllCGlbcr
lldp. Apply It Ddl'wareYMCA 2564
Ddtwlrc.A¥C.

Stop tolldq 1bo111 it

::;:::JUST 00.
..,. .. ,...-r.

0•1•1,u,u
.,,

tw .... 1...,,.

BOD-777-0112

wm-wua

uc1·---by1l>c

II, 11•,11

,u,..

ti c.r.pus � Rai$eall the.
B•ff'Stllc,trC1.I and2....._ .,..
mm11.
Dice eooditioo.lodlldca ICIPH• 1nt:aVL5A�Otl)'Outc:aa\
CIOCI. otr«rea..-.stnmOO pw..NolilVaO'llttlllld'Ytty liltktime
oecclcd.lbm)IIIOOblf.pticn,tOwby
mo.+ 1.l(X).a6.1_'!)'10IOll.l(lC.
DOC call for illfonnaloo IOday. Call
Ill Ip \\,1111t d
l(IIClO))l.»(S4cn9'.

•video�-�

Tbe medladoa service on
- bas opeoed•lts doon aid
is lootiflg for disprt,eS to raolve.
--... pof<uiocal suJr
aid filcully w1
....... mcdulton
ha¥C bca lf'lli:ocd IO flcititaile mc
diltioa mccciQss betMa rwo or
m<R ltilp,liqpnes. The media
tion ac::rvice ii cpeD IO IDyoae M
DSC who is baviae •!Xobkm ud.,
-idliulO--cti,pM
ma pelCefw.
mama:.
For l'QOR iaforma1ioa about
d>issavkle.«U,ooi1-oaci;. .
P*"'1l-•raoludoo.plcMc
call Clutkoc Brumley at 8714611. 'llae.,modwk>e aervi,ce is
...,...0yhoulodia�OSO.....
dml Uoioo306.
For -. ..,-...,., forourcohna�mombly
iD the 11w bconL TbiJ ccifwmt
will pnmde d>e mou _, Wot•
mmoa anclascbeduleot11:Civiliet
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INSTANT CREDIT

·
___.- '·GJl8[allteed Credit cards with'"Credlt Umlts
Up 'lb $10,000 Within Daysi
�

�
�

No CREDIT, No JOB, No PARENT-SIGNER. No SECURITY DEPOSIT!

no credit ··bad credit• no income?
·-��- --

'

You can Qualify 'lb Receive

TwoOftheMostWldelyUsed

, credit cards In The World 'lbclayl

SUB announces

[ /l l,,slcrc�rd

upcoming shows
St>ccial10n.h<on/

1bc Swdml Ullim 8oltd M
BulWoSuloilp,md.._
twO co.:atl comi9& 10 1ho Cimo
puo.
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I want Credlt Cmds lmmeclWely.

CM., ·PO.BOX 1�62, � GA 30321
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Soccer team experiences inner-team conflicts on trip
The Butr� $Ille mtl'I� SOC·
ttt lelm wtftl J.J O'ffl' the 'Wtd:
ffld a.pinsl. pair of corifc:ttnoe
q,pooc,,u.TheydefeotcdOswqo
2-0, and k>isi 10 Ccrtlud 4-0. lklt
raula oftbcpmcwereoYfflhld.
-bylhouity-flictbtc
.....
head -- Mas,op aod
ICom c:apaio M1te Roooe)'.
·1c1oo�llu•keoocb(Mas,c,p)
Utcs me,• sa"1 Roooey, "9ole hid
some l)l'oblcm:s in ttc bcgiNtio,g or
111cycar,wt.c111>chasA,1ctaoot.
He 101d me he -.wldn't hold a
grudcc bul I think Wt is euctly
whM he'sdoi4'"
E.art.cr io the ,easoo �
quil the team bccanc he dida't
�withsomeofcocbi.,dcci
sion:sthacMas.sopffllde.Sinc:c�
rtjoi""" 11>c 1<1mRoooeysw thal
they haveo't � talted 10 eM:h
other. These p,>blems - to

bubble to the Nflec as Rooney
aod�hldacoupl<olhealeil
vctba.1 cocftm11Miocs duri.n,g both
games OYCt the wtdeftd.
We wzucd abou1 situatloM
happffli.ag on the field, wbcrc we
didn't agree°" bow we should
mark up defensively ," Rooney
Aid. '"I'm OOl always right wilh
wl'lal Ido bcclu$e I ay tlurt,p to
au,t\llle him a.nd he u,y, stud'
back co mewhich cteattS a StlOW·
ball effect..
Fo,wa,d Rich Pai&e indicakd
that the problems stem from
Roooe)'�habitot-,...r....
wiocu: wilb the coac:hes io piblk.
"'Mike talks bllct and araucs
wilh ClOIICh in public." Aid Rieb,
"'ll's ooe lhiog to disa.irce with
COICb In privac.cl,ui )'OU taa'I wk
baet or d.i.srupec1 any or 1hc
coaches ia flClblk. That jUSt ffiW$
aU o( us look bMLlbdCDO<hAnlhooyMas,op
was, unableao be rucbcdfor com
mmtac Ibo lime: or eras,
Oolllc6elcl,lllc&D&mwm:

o;wqo

at>letoddell
2-0 bdliDd
• - per{- by Ille do
ftNC whim bdd Oswqo to otll)'
sb : shoes on ,oal Oft Friday after.
ft()C)ft. Paige itldicalcd w.y had
some extra inccnaivc to play well
fordlalp.me.
"Ibey \Oswego) wen, upset
tbal we beat them last )'Cit wilh
Ol'l;C secood left in the pmc Md
hey
! -,�, lllcy ....,. <heucd."
said Paige. who seottd his niath
toal ,of the year, "'So we just
wanttd to bury them show thlt
we werejmt a belier team.."
TheB<ltplsscmdtwo goals
in the first halr Md that's all they
ruHy needed u I.bey recorded
their lhird c:onJercoce wi_n of lhc
seuon. Dcfcnscmao Mike'l)dings
aid thM. their pc)5itive mental ani�
11Jdciolhalpmehadalottodo
with the vk:cory.
"'We came ou1 with a lot of
cmotiOCI ud cb&aockil it In lhc
ri�-."sw'fydlap.•w.
blew we were pu win and we

TIIFftECO
RD

(ltlii·r.1l"'t111l,·ril
'\,--..r,:q,.·r·nt

Hn11itlo :"-1,111·
f,.!lt•-!..!t"

.

•

• • . I

Buffalo Seate Colleae·,
womeo·s vwsityk:Uis.... his
cadcd a:od DOW Chey wiO spcad
-ldloclioacolbeya,.Sl>rl
'°'lllc-wilb&,,,clislA>oi01·
ina: raiacd,, (,iu.t m11�. muy
pc,opk,aidthe)'""""-pl ay.
--said,'1/yoo .....
it toniR.scbelkaleaftllllC:b"ud
-l:)oe·1wash)()U"C.-Oftlma&d'J
day because -iiwiU tailll Illa'• 3:30
p.m."WdJ.thegirlsflnall)'UW
SOIDC sunsbiac UICI the oppottunit)'
IOplay!
This 1997 sqUld CICCd many
challeftgcs.Fourolthcsupbyas
were new to the _program. 'The
1cam.s new coac,b, • Kevin
Cu:mmim., hid IO le:IC:b KW Jes.

'"°

Blocked �xtra.point leads
to Bengals victory

:-:::.l=:.":=:
-�....-....

ERIE. PL-DereasJve eld
Aaro• W0Jony1 block.ca EriC

""-Lwn. 16-141aaSa1,
-1·
N"dt tlehola•s 27j)'l'd'tidt
wlcb6:45.-,..._Bullalo
' SUie dietwo-poilt ltad. "hitbact
ShowoSuorts,-for I 16y11ds
OIi 29 atrtiel, illckdq a toUCb
cloin Chai bdpc,d tho Beopls (42)jlmp ... oo• co,ly 13-0finl•

mdy�-�Ii-""
-�--

Hamli:9 ..,Justin Gibloe each
scored 1oucbdow111 10 a:ivc
�(4-3)o 14-131ad
S:26ldlmlllclbirdqoa,,«.
-W.)llstwaa'tlldcllita.aa
we a.led 10 act beck IO ourll)'M
or r-· Lucn .-h Joe
-MldoNlls-'sdir..
.r...�ofd>o1hinlq ...
&er. "'After I.be fitll qiaaner, ..
lboupt k- foutl .. be. Joos
day."
..-..,.lld'lola'sl:lct(bis
---"'the-)
·-die ..... '"' .... BaisaJs.
Smb"-SFomdoe/1.ty�
prowod IO be 1be mosa costly,
ICinoWlpoi,,lodouL-W.
... _lla.idleycameou,
l'""l*l,"be-

�----.... :.t:=.::
....,.. _

-""--

_Dloo_(_

-IOtS6)'1"1sl.. ......,•
.... _...... 1111 ... _
11,JorJ.-W-.-'I

"1111--•-lllp*""
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Jamaican. art teachtr ud
former ButraJo sc.ac swdeal Kay
Aadersoa spoke at a lecture
Wcdncsda)'
Ille toeur•
Nia prcsaioe. of Africu symbok
aDd themes in JamucaDart. Doz.
taS of pcop1c lll'teftdcd &he lccwre
ac tbc Burcbfidd.-Peony M Ceo
tc:r, � AndcnOII held a $llde
_to_bow_·
cu .-ti::sC$ \WCtC seriously i.nno..
- by lhclt Afri<u hcriQa<.
'"Mucb of modtnl art OMS a
Jot 10 AlnClft an... AndersoD said.
$be then � oompwisons of
Africu art to d.rawinjs that
Picasso bad doac. The African
...... and lllcchwi.. by-

ni,,.. �

'°

&OGS. break oldhabits andszruaSe TrlwliQJ to an alhlccic C\'COC is
with scheduling practices and always a chlllcnsc. 1be tca.m
macehcs around class ud WCft ck0¥ecJwcehouri to�Collc,e.
oommitmcl'ltl. Laci: olcx.pcric::nce in llhlca. sr.cppcd out of the vao.
was dacreasoa tor their (dt klU pllyedtbcbcstccuisofthtirliws.
lO Freaoai.a. wbo had already udswepttbcimecb.9--0.a,AU:t
p layed fi¥C ma&cbcl. The &.eam aod dc$crviQJ vktory. Tuesday,
lougl,lvsylmd.l<ptlhcirdw,s Oct.7,lllc-.imdcdtoSl.lclm
aod ..,&its up ud CCMU.ioucd lO M$ber CoUece, Uld IOOlbc:r c:bal·
....-dtloqb·limo.A1 tho""' leo&cbamp<roddle-They Jdl
ol lbc yur. Frcdonta•s cOKb wltb Oil)' five airl.s ud were
ol die ohoc
-id.a,a,plimoot BSC DD their ••·r.....i to lorfd1
_.........,_..escpla)'cd poosiblopo,DU.Thc.,......._
OIi but WCIII. OIi I bingsvuY'OD Otl to ffl It JeMI fiYC C'l'Olts in
11>c -and .. """"'couru. eut sioglca aoc1-. ascPQUllly
C"VtOtually, &be hard wort would rose ., lht occ:um. wtrmioasix
of the C¥eDts andthe match, 6-3!
pay oft'.
Duria.s bomccomioa woet-'
� 1aan..,wowd contiooe 10
cod. wbile BSC WIS edd:nliog SUNYAC and one more match
football and soc«r wios, few apjnsc Rochester Jastitotc of
pooi,lebewthallllc ........... �.Asol'luc,doy,lhcir
wosollobaloolllc-tovidoly. -�� ..md.hwoa,

.

"' =y==���

Alldcrson cxplaiDed thal ia
Jamaica tbe natives e.xp,essed
l.bemselvc:s lbrouab paintiags,
-«UDD<loth.thiopmadcwith
wood, aod ivory ud uramic
ICOlpan. Whca lllcAfricaos •·
riwdhlllmlic:a.11,eywaedwowll
( wo sb,uy, aod c,aytbma the)'
didbod .. ,.-..-. The
ocwJ....._wac�Ul

a VetY fun journey aod
tbeptbl<anlodaloc

.....

:'."�':!..
":."�....111:i:llli"l"'I
cbollcnga placed .. Chan by

=:.t.��-�
IO-�-:.=::.=

.,..,...,��relfaloe., '?be natma class coo

Ille......, __ _
lllC coach. aad tbemselwe.s.
'llwoupd>o-,,plsdlalwen,
ldJod.lllcJitlsaJ"*YSbodfUL

� --bi,lrawith. ,
- aod-. with bean r-. I lhulk BSC, my
..a die lomoooWeody's Plooly.
--aodwitb
a,eat respoec. ID)' coach. Ji WM a
Myfours,at)'Cm'SoaBSC's1ta -- . lbopodlalall o(asc-,
nis team bl'YC sedJy come 10 10 _..,.,._lllcabloll<pr o ,
gram.reacball ollheupls.ai
This-,C,,, WU vuycmotional joylhcsame-e>�I
for me and I willcbc:rishlbe ,,.r -badladl<J*'l0utyoon.aod
mc:mcrieaInd frimdsbipi ill my

.._,...._,...

111e-.a.15, IS-10. IS.13, 11·
15.Nd ts.to.
'lllolOOm ...-..pet,
tormucn from Bri• Oarvey.
-. ud Sio&Joloo. Goney
badl7-l lm.,.i22dJal.
-.... 23 __... Siqlo,

......_. ,,.
-..........,.
.. -ay_...

-'1111

....... ..,

--il•scllolonlllp

..
'°'uooSIJNYAC,,"smd McOory.
Lid)'
a_.,
-..
!)ct.
131oooly-·6,14, 15-1, 15-3. O.Oct.
11.the)'..-Elmil>.IS.1:I.IS.
S,adlS-8.wilbllale..Wc played •• team thit

__........,_......,_
--"'
--�-=
......... -Wabad-...-......
•-11o1--i......ny
...-.·s..-lllld.

.
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.
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Kay Anderson speaks at Buffalo State

Women's tennis team captain reflects·on long-season

ByX.U,f'
Sf>!C'W to T1v R�eotd

:·,;

:

-NgtllolWay
�- Day,

lrOUc,d e,aytbi•J the)' dld, bat
theycouldDO<.-.imdtmcmories that tbcy had brougbt with
them.
After a wbilt-. the .llmaic:us
(apre,d OUt bow 10 celebnrc their
CU.l:wre: tlwough a guise thll the

Tattoo exhibition attracts
artists from all over U.S.·

rulio.g class would De\'a'know or
mdtnclm. Tbchrmbnswoukl
dR:ss up i11 c::oswmcs IDd perfonn
"1be �-'""" Britain.
The ..u., .... ll!Oop( ..... Ille
alaves were copyi.11:s �m. but
.._ w s1aw:s �ttat11 doit1a
was add.iris t:bdr OW11 calture 10
-n.,�· subllcU11lc
thiap 1b1t IO ODe WCRlld �
--- Jydol..thb.

111cy-.-.,--

-

and wt tmde:t' the masts or their
llurioghcrs<ucfics,Amade her OW'D cl.iscO'mics OIi Af
rican and Jamaicul st Thtrc i.s
always • bllloce bdwcce taan
blulcc ad littncss. 1tl J.armku
vt.lite Africao, lbm: is a clarity
of form and lint.. symmcuy aod
still delicacy, 18d a fillfflCSS of
detail. Ill bolb fonm of an there
iscmotioMl proportioCl iDSCc:ad or
• Mlinl progonioa.
Atldcnoo ,was vccy passioo
.u: the Sl,Jt,jccu she dbc:ussed.
Sewnl. or bcr l'CCClll worts wc:rt
alsDDDdisplaydlal...,.,UldlOt
all the clDOtl09 $be pUI iD(O her
speakiDa. twice as 1DPCh was pot
miobcr- &-will
be DD display It die Bu,chf;dd.
_....c---,11,
l«iollwtio......S<NL "21cbll1ist-10lbil*.dm
thnc is S0111C COllleM tpeeial IO
()ft

----
Ille mc1 ot bet,......_ Judaiaa
from what '#IS heard ud seen
Wcdocsday oial'-ICoyA-...,
bas louDd herCIC)DlimL

CSO holds forum on
domestic violence

Welad--

"'-...---,
·--p,riod. ···-cspoc,ed.·-
.._...,.__ .....,..
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'1111----
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-____
-..........._ -........--...._.............._ ..

lllcCon---l)'Uldlllc
fllbft ia SICR rot dlai' cbiJdreL
"ladle��

__,_•lct-

_____ __
DoroNlk: violmc:e is.. issue

IUpl by Ille c.ribbca ()rsaalulio• ia the fireside
- C.-aplsioad dlo& di).

Nadiac Pou aasti,, J1d:ic
- aod Slxy .......,,. .11 1dr:M 'IOllmle:en M the Scuali�
C...ltWoiael, spote... ......
ol_lS __ ... ...
._

_.__...,_ .. _a..-=

-·-klspoioA,laoidlbe

._

..... �•• -otcso•
Statistics offered by tbc

CWl' ...�violmceoccws
11.U---ol
,oclll «ecmomic: .....
"Ba.dtcn:aR ...C!Ollllllt
aldea wllln dis is amre llX:efl
aMe lbm it is Ul odlel'COlllllllllt
....-...,,..isa1o1.-o._ ..
..........-jomelllryoo
,ccorbow_...wlloisili•
ponk-)'OOwil;.t-

hclpNd_ .. _ ..
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Chuck:· -�bi.:;f;ef:re· you �t�

. ·Mdodr-

-llld bcdamo- PLEASEthink bc:lcre)'OU 1lmte.
DclrcstOlucl::
Finl o r an. Marv Albert maulit."Why? .8ccwte sbc WIS
pleododguUcy ooly10- IOd lllO Priocas olWllcs? Y0G"""'

:i;::;;:;:;:..i::.:.a:��;.::;;;:;;;.:i;;c::;::;iil

Wh. 0 h abSuckt'sbeo1nmanDSWer·S
-...,.
C

Mat. bow many ti.mes have
yousald IIW?
Cao'I COO.ftl tha1 bi,h, Cati
you?
Thc-ollhopcoblcmis11W
we dunk with our jOMSOCIS too
much. Somcdlia, al waysSCICfflS 10
hlppc:ft; IO OIi' ntiouJ diiatia, in
cc::rtam situlfioes. You moc:t some
girl nl all o l the sudden it's like
you hid •full froa&al taboeomy.
Natlhulg YI'bowyou're toee
dcq>ia.shiL
I!hint ifwc aJljUSI pu1 OW
beads qcchc:t (die OOCS OC1 out
sbowdcn).wecouJdcomeupwith
adocall la"CCOi:ogproocss.
Almost like 1ft ,pplic::Mimbut
moreofalislot� toscrceo
• GIA the undclircd.
ltmi,g.Ml.lkcal<Mlgtlmcao
- ovtJbcroua)> �es but
we've got �I buC time.
Sol'Ugee d>cblll rollu>g IOd
Jay outsome ormy&11Q:C$lioas oo
� �...
thelllile.
SWI wilh some basic hi(o,.

-

Name::
Age:
Your WCiJbt 00 July 1 ud
J.uuary l CMt cbe lQlfiveyars:
Doyou br,:ouytlds?
Do�pittOtSlive whhia a
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bl?
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the WOffWl LQ the Mllv Albtft • is dead.
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�a lot more outthen!. So.;'
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� 1fUI�)' has JOl aQ)'
ti•u-:ironlyhope.
...... I '11'11wroQlon1\acfday�
I sax! nobody e-mailed me about
Ibo pbol,ia. The _.. io w
phol,ia-1>cina&fnid10n..i,
the IOilcl iacbemiddlco(tbenigbt
-H�
Brief-, Did lllybody-S
lbal ll1klc UI71NRttrlt'd a couple
ol wccb ICO about 1be IWO JU)ll
peeiaJ ia cbe bathroom? II wu
tboutOGIC olCbesn DOl beulg llblc
to peewbile lllfldinaocz110 tom>
-..-...-..Utclba.s.\mds
lite a CUC o( � ftl,lhl 10 me,
Op/F,;IEdiJM'INJIL'Oud''I
«lllllM ii writttn by Carl Bini,
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A Musical
Tribute to
One of
Buffalo's Finest
Songwriting
Talents
and. the
Songs of His
Contemporaries

BSC faculty involved
with 'Our Market'
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F YOU CAN UVI .. '1111 JUN8LE ON COfFllt AND
YOU CAN IIAU Ir .. Al!Wal.llL
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seminars at the

Holiday Ion Airport
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Buffalo Suac eot1qc·, uro-
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meatSeminars. Two IOpic::swill be

pracatcdt1mra11_,
__
wcsllledtonmduri1111tbe spri111,
The cost of ea:h seminar is $129 ,
which ioclQOCS Ill ift:WUC.'lioul
materials. coet..iiaenuJ bttakrast
...S IUftCb. f'to.te&iSUMiocl is re..
quu,d. call 17S-S906.
Fall l997S<mlo#dewls:
'ItM�Tbisserniur
will be bcldoo Mooday. No¥. 10
from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Topics in·
elude: ideotif)'i.a& chncltriSbC$
orkadm-ro11owon:1c1eoury
t.,.,,,..penou1........,..pstytc;
1c1eoury;.,........,..p-�
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United Students Government Treasurer's report

USO don have a lot of
mooey .111o�·-Jo1>
0°oe. do you know wb.t lseomuc an cbllme .-lent&'
activity feeisDOt
cooteanlCdoa
rou·,. Wki•s lboult
TM>.byUSGai'4o&Y""lhls uymc�IIDCIIOm&ke
ue!Nlcblsmoecyildiltribl.llcd
mooeyhow ..
-11.-Jy•po,oible.
ro befttfit from tbi.t?
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'Allegany State Park: A Halloween altern·ative
Too old to'trick or Treat? Try a weekend in the woods with some friends, brews and the sights of fall.
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A> l<ids. 11mos1 a11 or us
lool<cd forward to HIIJOWOCII.
We got IO dress up .. our fa
vonoe--.Mgotso11ay
up-lalt. .... - II) ponies.,.
bob_for apples ond. most ia>
_.ty, ,... got a boa' full or
candy. Now dW we're older,
well. lei·, jusc say strange.is
doo 'tlllcc ltiodly i o6footguys
in muks &landing attheir door
asltiegfortreats. WehavelO
findiomcdnngebe lOdoon the
1ast c1ay or 0c:tot,er.
M<>ltboninthe areahave
Hal- l*1iea. but .... g o
IO boR eYel)' � (or ev
«y mabl u the cue may be).
Hal- is basically • boli
day, ,o there really isn'tmuch
......,,odolhesame�y ou
do all lhe time. We-1cl still
throw a party and bob f or
apples. bur my guess is there
wouldn'tbemuchol•
llot,bing Corbeen. on the
bond, mi,i,t draw a rew mc,c
people, but then there'• tbe
ch ance IOCrlCC)ae.•1 teeCh will
cnct on a boale capaad law
cuits are not die best way u,
ri.na: i.a d*C boliN.y tcUOll.
So wbal'• left7 Clmpng.
Tha<',rigbl.�Notlilt.e

the olddays when you l,q,pcd the cabins and little ltids n,n.
ialhcscalionwagonwith m om ning around. lf you 're he:re
and dadand spentthe weel«nd -ly i o enjoy the seenery, bey,
in
R,d H ou,e is your plaee. But
·
-geu,:,,No,, �
by':....
= - . being·,holiday pany trip,
·,·
--��utltrow-00--nann.1, tie-up- Quak,t isthe ,poc 10 head for.
your•'llmbedanduodlold-upAfter a. quick jaunt up
CG t..l:,en'1camping trip.
Rourc 17,you'llseca sig:nwelThe fustthing you have to coming you t o Allegany State
do is - to alt6r a common Patt.Quakerside. You·ndrive
pbnse - head sooth, y ow,g past beautiful Quaker Lue,
man. Destination: Allegany compJclC with its own dam.
Stale Patlt. All you have 10 do surprisingly called - Quak,t
ishop0ftthe219,gosouth,and Dam. Thefinuetofcampsio:s
you're in the parlc.
you'llcomet o isCampTunttt.
Being Hall- you do Turner, on the lcfl side of the
have to make oae·su,p before road.consists or a large cabin
you get 11> the part. Just post surrounded by about a doien
EllicnuviIJe, IOOUI 10 milcsbo- smaller ooes. 1bis is ideal for
fore Allegany, is a little place thecJose.kni1-wbodaa'1
ca lled Pumpkioville.
ln wut to put)' to0 mocb and
Pllmi>ldnville they sell-what need 11> suy .....-the main road
elsc?-Oiri.stmas U<eS. No, in case tbe port needs 10 be,
Ibey aell pwnpltins and what evacuated quietly•
wouldHallowceftbewitbouta
Afte_t a ba.lf-mJle drive.
c:arwd pumpkin. Since it's al- you•ncccnetowbere,lbeaccioo
ready Halloween the selection · ii. There are dozens._or side
maybe-U.bul,-..._, tOOds,eacbwithdottnso(cat,.
taoldy, ,o arelhe J)rices.
ins. dW beckon forcampen to
Aft6 the quklt � pony in . Placa such .. Gypsy
bact down. the 219 10 Trail,PanDelllrivemdllono
Salamanca. Wben y o• get shoe 1nil offer tbe lbtre. youbave
011S-plealyolspocemd
iowtlcrb:,emc:rtbeplft.. 1be als o have lb c cabi.a.s cl ose
6nt it Red Houc. Red Howe cnou.gh 10 cech ocher tbM chc
is more of• quiet family ace- whole nil becomes one giant
lion with electricity �og 10 porly road.

"'°cboices..

After spending lhe firsufltfflOOI> and nigl,t por1ying on
your road.it's time to wakeup
with the sun, loed a brackplck
fullofb<ews,andsw,joumcy,
ing. Qu.akcr truly is Hallowc:en Party Central- pumpkins
on every pon:h, de<xnljoas on
every door. and a boc:r in every
hand. Most o( the campen in
this area come up to the same
cabin every year,andeveryone
one or them comes to enjoy
Halloween to the fullest.
HOf'$CSh0C tournaments and
Jqraccubouod. Oncg,oop
of twenty-something, brings
llong • boxful of plastic ball>tub to)'S and sends them down
ooe or the many._ bet·
tingdrinbonwhichoncohhe
toyS will make it to the finish
line 6m.
A> ror hilting. Qualcer i•
home io the Bear C.•et. • 4mile ruke up M ow>1 Seneca.
Seven.I stlS or roelcycaves line
therouie.eithcrlOldmiteorco
enter. When hiking up- t he
m ountain, you·n encow:1tcr
many dead U<eS. so live them
a proper borial - push them
downandyell ou1tlw-..
call, '"llml>er.-11always helps
pick out. OtlC pcnoa il'll your
P""P and pictoa lhem i-. WIiiy; itmakes the hike mon,

'°

fun and the time go fas1c-r.
WbenyourcachlbctopofBc:ar
Cave Trail.you'll have a very
scenic view o!Quakerside.,o
c:nck open a beer a nd enjoy it
Tor a Jiu.le while. Afterenjoy
iog oae or two cold oocs. ifs
lime IOSW1tbe hike back down
the mountain. No matta bow
hatdyou ay andno -
much aoentioo you pey on the
way up, it's impossible to fol
l ow the sameroute on the way
down. That'5all rightbccaU$C
whete everyouendop.acabin
full ofponyuswillbetbetolO
welcome you to their site.
Forman: ad-f o l l ow
t h e m a i n r o ad t o Thunder
Rocks, a wgc uny or poy
rocks justc.&lling out. ..Hey,
you with the beer. Can you
climb Oft me, please?" If dW
isSlillno1enoug1>-.sioee
Tower near R<d House Lake
olferslhcbestview oflheporlc
&ommp its collbleslone peat.
After rctumiag to your
campsiic. either swt up a fire
and party with yoar crew. or
make your way -.nl one the
groups you aw eotlier in the
clay. Wltaleveryou-.lt's
'a goodway-11> end the Hallow·
CCft wcdccod. And if you t.p
pen to wall(�GypsyTrail,
su,p in ...i say bello.

·What's a w_eekend wjthout some Crown Royal?
B1 A.C.Ador'Ddto
Ruorr/Stajf
Recatlly I made an obser
\'91ion about the people I our
...-, myseir with,andwhat
lheylilt.eioclrinl:.oaaSalunlay
...... Crown Royal. the-.g
imctliag. mnber-<X>lcml.biuer·
Wling. g�t-buming. 6r1in1wisllng, wbiiltey was thedrink
,ofchoioe.
I la>ew dW I agreed with
t hese iocompclc.ats , but f or
wbMrasonldldno1tnow. S o
I Id a,y-of Cn,wo in of me and proceedod t o defer.
miae wh11 i1 wu J Uk.eel so
muob about this drinl:.. OD,
smell of my bdoYcd -and
a,y -- saliwting in
Ulllcii*ion o( the first sip.
Tbeamltieoc<,inthellouso
o( Quam - pcrn,ct widt ill
-ll&flllagand- floor. The bor - lllpdy off bo1anoe.. bul I

breathe fire. �s J ch ased il you have aoc done sufficient
-.iwilltaCote.lordeftda timowidllbe-..,..,_de
double and waited for the ap- feeses will be -.i when the
propria.t.c a.mount or time to crowdsaddealywms�(an,
othcf beautiful side effect of
pus.
Aller tbe fint -is IIUC• wbistey). A man is IIOI a ....
=sfuJly ingased itis w,yeuy onless be has wruslcey oa his
for people 10 ._ the al- b«alh.
<ol>ol so fast, tba1 they ,.._
Granted, these gems arc
wo the dmc, ID enjoy iL With hatd.,find. (eopocially inabllle
eYel)' ..... done. the tbroM and colbt city lil<e Bwfalo), bul if
the gag rerlex is sufficiently - seat<bei bard en ough. a
numbed 10 the point lltal (if not .-b couldbe macle. N<>thing
done pq,crty) c:oold Jeod., a is u llluri.. u a_.. man
negative. effect OD die pcnoD wilb a kiS1 10 bitllCf it numbs
consumiag the-..,.
your 1oegue. and spit ftying
11i• tbeexperieecodS- from bis moutll wtleo be talks
daylligblalcollolicadtot-- ll>yoa.
---cJallubocomc ·
Wbeaa-canfeelthe
10ft - ... a nipl olfllll Crown liallly atli,a dfect 00
couldbellll'Mdllllo abolllslt tbelt.,_itis-dtotitis
Sunday -•I- NGc Ollly -IOpm,al,emmoCrownmd
.
__ ,body .......__ Cda,Olys,.,;ca. 'lb-all
---prldocould onc-do isonlera-ol
la dlo.-J( - (or Ill - md pot
anlptol0onllld0oa. ...... __ OD lllo pool lltile
....,..___ IO--tbM)'Oll-ia...... ol ... Qvn..SOIU .-t1Dlhe""'1Mea:,ou-hn
IIID!liall-....,..Sl0•
............ ol... _ .,.. __ ...,_
......... ,_, tllo ..... ..- .....JaiMI,..

you balance them =fully in
y our-� yoo willbe grecoed
by the cheers or the unNly
y our
bunch
praising
intcllegc:ncc forbrlogiog them
more shots.
The teeperorlhcCrown is
always a whiskey drinker's best
friend and will probobly .-..
mo.-c in compcAAtion &om a
l oyal whiskey customer tlw:I

�cs-:'���of�:;;

--Iba< if Ibeydo not
wo can: of tbe keeper of the
Crown. thci.r nigbt coukl be
baited at,n,plly. and all o(thclr
goals uofufillcd.
Yee. Crown Royal is DCC I
drink 10 bo kq,t at home. we
largdy IO the extreme inldJl.
gencc of tbc boulc. Maay
niglaafaidlNl-oltbe
bcvaqc will be 1wa.kax:d in
the_p,iddlcofthenialllby ......
one elllios bis or bet oame. A>
one would toOG diseo¥Ct. tbc
polbetic voice ......... from
the botlle of Crown Royal.
................ -JI. Tbe
wbicJI ifleftabeforll>O loo,g._
---My-body
will .... istl o Ibo Labondor
""""- of ""'*YI (always
........... .,..
........... .,°""9
........ -.tlac IO bo beld, aad•u-lOlllo-

__......-......
................
. .......,...................... ..
,..,_.,....,....
..--·
....�..,-·..,_..,-....... _.,
.................. ., llllfkdy-yollt--be..._...

�

o(lhc boale .. po<Sible).
Wben itWU Ill ow:,, and I
rclliz.edlwusti.llllive.tbeap
prq,ri,rcproccGtre ...........,
ooe last sbo< of Crown Royal.
cha,e i1 baclt with a ruu glass
of Cote. and retire IOthe home
of anolherwbislcey drinker and
indulge in glass or..- glusof watc<until l fell asleep
g,:ntly on the IMog room floor.
All lbe while dreaming o f
Crow n .... Cote.

Tattoo exhibition
AU ofthe artisu. exceptone.
C...Nd ft1III ,_. l
were thcms,choes lMIOOCd ud ltW
she bc1� it s.ays somclhJ-, 1al100i111asawaytoc:qn:&silicir
�hendf. "'Spiclctswepltat iDClepccKknce and conlr01 over
ud-.iJl waitbowsfordlCirpn:)'. lheitbod.ics. Unrtilthclasldoc::d.
bu• they l'nCM lo �)'
r« the womco who were 11nooed lost
.
kill. lbclicYelamaplbel'l1per- �iosoc:ialswus.tudldpin
SOfl MO is qukt IO move wbea 1ht a,udaiQS rc:spca of inany ol
oppottlfflily prcseats iudf,"
• said lhci.r ddnc1(J,s (QI' dlri:llg (0 ti'YC
life the "'l' thcy woot<d.
Edd y .
OneoftheautbutMnJUStitWomca anisUhaw. also (JCCld
toos 50tll ll Ncodkw(wtcoasiswd problen\1ayln, IO prlC6ce lheiran
ora buocta of� INl dripped in an area dominated by mco.
v.ine int0 a glass. AboYc 1ht ta&· A�iu. from Cosmic: Raia�
100 read the phrase., '"Life Is A . hu boca tattooing slnce 1971.
wi... she opcocd her - ,i...,_
Cabcnl<t..
103.3Thelldge _U,,, -,.......,por1orownerplac,d
from tbt CYCnL Spot Coffet was a stick of dynamite in frontofhet
oa bud 10 dole out lhc caffeine door and bkw herbusii,ess apart.
atld aootbcr WIie sold bciel' atld "'The owoer lit.Cr confronted me
wine. Twoothci'sponson:ofthe lndslid. 'UaJcaitl.lhisisaman's
ew:n&. iilkina Lea..u Boolcstc:R world.' laid. 'lunaybca�·s
and the Cowpot. also had lll>lcs -W...,. you'll be hearing from
set up.
roe.: He's oo locgu it1 busioess.
. Rca,ima1ion for the t11loo l've bceo fea.ured in tanoo mapcoacc:s1 was�� the iioe:t'ltld have woa awards for my
C'ffllt. Jud£CS$tl"Ollcdthrooghlhc wort. I'm here 10 stay," said
Cl'O'Wd.slzioJ�lftwortinsbdif- Ao.gdi:ft.a as she put the fmishiag
fercsu categories: best small. best 10UChes on a Celtic piece.
latge. best triba .l bestblaclt and
The )"Olfflgc( wst5.. auch IS
grey, best oolor, Uld tut 0¥Ct1ll Cbyu, manager of Captain•i
Cabio, say lhal lhcy have ocvcr
tattoo,
AloQg ooc WAIi huog oil pc>r• c,:pcrielleed any discrimiaa.tioo. •
nit painliogs or nude UttoOOCI Chyna has only bcca WIOOio& (or
womeo by BNCC A4&n.U. Orie five years. It SCCfflS lbal I.be prob
ponrait shows the profile or• rems faced by these younaer
womanwithpic,Qcdnipplcs:and• womca's forebeatets have made•
taCIIOO of nowa1 naui"& IC1'0$S the iok-.staiftOd p11h easier 10
her sbowders atld down her arm. uavd.
Margoc Mimdl talked lbouc
Lamar Van Oytc, who .also
herocwboOI:. "BodksofS.-.· appc,rcdulAslyear'sN
.sion" bc(orc •n •udiencc of atldhasbocntauooingforl7yars.
appro.1.iamaldySOpeoplc. Shel.o- says 1h11 she embraces t, his
fonncd ll'lc �a« OD1 WOmtn younger ,eneralion 111d does:n'c
WIOO anisu have*" pan of re- fccl any �tmmc flVCr the fact
c:otdcd history since 1181 with� they have boetl mote widely
Laura Kll&btuclt. Hi.ldcbn.odt•-and scrioufy accept.cd as trtim.
WIS Uliooed and bepll showill$• • As N-1'00Dddown
herself a& a museum in NcwYOtk withtheaa'ltlOW)Ct:mc:DloCthcco.
Ci1y. She claimed she WU kid,. ICSlWinncrs.lho�oUfallwalls
a'l'l"'I by lndl..s aod forced IO -oario&dowft�IJ'Saodpo
be utloocd by her...
falher under pari11a for 1his wcd::cl'ld's C'o'Ctlt.•
lhrcatofdea&hbyooocothc:rlhaD comic monolOguc by RoHld
the famous lnd:i.u chief, Sintna .Ebmkt et11illed. "'Wdcome to the
Bull. IDC..:,,sl,e-UllOOOdby �Fact«y."Themoooloaue
her (Idler, b.11 die rdl of the '*Y is about ooe mu with six jobs:
l.....S OUl lO be (abricaJ<d. She bael(, llclr.ey,his,ori... pomogra100lr. up the &11 of WIOOiog LO pher, pcrform1ncc artill, and
......,.r....-pott<prodacls.
noooingS1ayeduade,pouod
Tho puformanu wm we
&lid womca who were u:noocd p&.:e a Hallnlls on Friday, Oct
# """11yeadcd"l'•sidesbowand 2Aaoc1Sal0Rlay,Ocl.2S. Admb
MUS6-ab. Womerianbuiiathe s.ion ls$6f0tS1udmtsandst.atulf
19SOsusually-sailorl,.;u, 8p.m. Hallwallslslocal'<tat2A95
pa&riotic and rd� tymboh.
t,uioSttoet.Soite 4l$.

�11er_...;_,,._ .

AASO

is calling all males and
females for the annual
Fashion Show.
Scliedwed for November 7.
�
Contact Danis� .
Muhammad'or Tamara
Brown at the
AASO office: 878-5030

. Io i 1, I f,,
Ii
,I , .
· 11
.\-· ;.., -,:-,_, : .

Trick or Treats, Music,
Costumes, Prizes, Food,
· and
Shocking Surprises,,!
FRIGHTFULLY FREE!
for the entire BSC ·community:
Students * Faculty * Staff
And Your Families - Bring the Kids
to Trick or Treat in the
Undergrounds!
Fnday,_.dolter 11, 1997
From 6PM til the Witching Hour
Moot Hall Undergrounds

headaches
·c·S0 · Pre-registration
for education students

1

pose oflbe t:IC(ll'tSCtVioe is 10"'i•
acase the quaUty of lif�Oil cmn
pus.•
• This se:rvicic dccrcuc:s flJlft"' ,
beasioa ud the rear of crime,
,.,.._ NotlOmeotioalbev,o
isawwmwtylO,ctfromdlepwt=""'cbioa.dleo,ld,

::S

-

ADOlherl""oldle_ ....
vke!slbe1tii,oYlll-1<MI·
able Fridoy dotOOl&h Mooday 3

....
----1,y
2.02a.....
.........

,.cunp,sreoldeom10&010IDdfiom
,......

lbe1bj>sf'rimdlyMlrm...
Gtu,t
·si. 10 dotheit,roc<tY"-">&·
--Fd,nwylDdScp-

Thc:rcisapouibility thlssct·
vice will also be aytjlll)lc to the
new Wqmuls lbal is opening on
Ambent S(.. aoootdit1g 10 �
torof Pl.lblic Safety Louis Ward.
'Ibec:o.t or the escort van ser
vice ror 1996 was appro.umaacly
$40,000. 1bis money moslly
comes from swdmt parkiog recs.
Tops Markets bas contributed
$3,000 IO the BSC Foundation. in
coftOCCtioa with lhe van 5Cl"lice. .
-..lbe�
da.ngt:n or walkiog oo campus
alooc.Wwd said. "lbereb always
pc,Ccnda1ro,�·11>ees
cort IUVice is ODC of fflmtY po
pm:ns toc:mmesafetyoo �
bosaid.

....

Big Brother

- 11 cuy, rewvdlD&.
fa, ud Is :,oa. We
on!y -.I 5 mhratet of
,.,..,.11me.
�callAlim,

C-llllllyJlmllom
.!. Cowdlutorot
'7M337.

o
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28, Nov. 4,18,25
12:15 p.m. to t:30p.m.
Japanese & Vietnamese

rnlOm=.:;mw

:··································
� BufJalo State College�

:
:
Ice Scream
_......,.
.._., : Haunted Ice Arena ·
...

ATIVfflON JUNIORS AND S&
NIOR$.:Pid:upyourfftit«lf!1olcbc
ORAOUATE SCHOOL GUIDE, a

DI ttllcs-'oldle Mbail&ipp Rno
...�.... C....Dn<»p,
aiatCmlcr. oc )06,,

Pwt·dllle C'UUIIIDe:r Knicc IDdlor
ltbooHpldildc:me.fleelllfflbct.
A2206
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, . Oct.
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problem ftib
la�il•JtOUPolNICO'l'Cif'
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dtlll.W&M\IICbcmdlcre.CIIJ'78,,
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Lessons
Hosted by
OAAS

Oct. 31, Nov. 7,14,21
3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
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�CSScliiott�,._
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Mwl �tlo.i,le miiJ.ll,Qlry; aced
ow.U'DlpONlioL CenU'kd Red
�CJS·mcSEleetricalnic::b. Ctou ll1suvcton preferred . Se:.S
ma.1ec�Offlcc.137Slm
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BafFaJo State CoDep
Ice Arma 878-4198
»..ea Sat.,10/25 .
Timer 7 p.m.- 9 p.m.
Cbildral mllllt be
:...... --penW J;y'iulab!IIIII
•
, ,Bmt.alll!bte, �- ' . .
•
Atfmwt«mt Free for RSC ll&lldente · •
'2 for &ealty and 9laff

..

Colt of lkate rental
.Jl for ll&lldente
. fl.SO for &ealty and...
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YOV.AND THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

Formme infonnatioo

e-mail 1HANLH45 0t
call 87S-2877.

Computer
Lab.
.Boors
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!�Attention
Seniors:
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-..o...a-u ......,,...
n.n.,0...:11.,- ... ....
1'11..0d.)l•t ...... ,....

-.-,.,
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s,flt¥iqr.....
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.Would

,oa lib

to

11:Dow more uoat tt?

mm Coa!lnnatlon·and would lib to be

Did :,oa
(:oatlrmed?

..._ :,oa

drifted_,.,

.:

and would 11b to aet beck?

Come to K.tchum 100 on Tuesdays dudns,

lengt.llllause. '!'

Stop and talk to Sr. Chulene ID the Union
or call 882-l080

�-----· -Become a
Record
Spo,r18 Writer

Bengals look for third straight win
Tbc Buffalo S1111c Berigals
wHltty10ln,pt0¥C,lheitiuonf10
5-2 S.-y at I p.m. oe.Co)<,
Add qaitlSl the Keu Uai\fl'Sily
(Ullioo,NJ.) Coug1n.
O.p1ptt,itk>ok:sprt:Uyeasy,
bu1 Bengals coach Jen)' Boyes
wouldn't dreamolcakiog 1hcCou·
g2n (1-6) ligblly. "1'biiis a very
atblc:ucIClm---4hc mo:sa MhJcdc on
our Kbedulc," Boyes uld.
.
"lb<y' .. copal,lc fOOlhall
wilh a very good dcfcnsc.."
The dtfccse Boyes is Lalkiog
abou1 allowedjust oneIOIXh,jow11
last wcc:t agai:IISI. lht Jcffcy C:i1y
St.te College Kniahu. ln 1h11
game. Kean scaiordcJensive tiJIO
man W"u>daJe Bala. .._ a force,
with Di� liC.klCS. lneludlti& (WO
sacks. a forced fumbJe. a rta:Mftld

"*"'

I
I

�

fl.lfflbkltldtlwttudlcsforlos.1c:s.
11>cc..,.,,·pro1,1em1Thcu
offense was held in check lhe ea,
tltt.pmcaod was sl:Nt out. 74.
� had just 187 )'wds in IOCal
offcmcaodOIIJy 18onlhtpound.
Cougar qu.ar1.erbacb Jason
Davitt aDd Mau Malone were:
.$1dcd sevm tlmes fqr Jou.es: ow
-31 ylnls.Wheolhey,..,.,
Ible 10pass lht ball,the duo oom
bloed lo, 172 yam oo IS comple
lion$. Kean attempted 10 more
....... - ....... Boy<s. ever, bu I lot of coatldcncc in lhe
Bcogal ddenJC, He Uk.cs. how
(bey'vc rclCCOd well all sc:aion 10
critic-al situllioM. "'When thac's
• ....,.,,.,..,.-.c....,..(ltl
rDOfflCQWm).lbe defensehucome
up wilh somahb1a bi& for us."
Boyes rccaUtd last week's
owncrous Buffalo SUiit deCc:nslve
$Wdsasaoc:umple. '1bere WCR
bect-kH>lek critical Atuat:ioo,."

'lbey�-

Boyes nid, ..Fourtb,Hd one Labcp.
opimcM<rqbantl•-letrilo,y. eecb for a combiDCld 106 yard$.
Ja1e In the &ll'M>-lhc dcJcnsc Porter's aod Mlnin's ate &OQd
IIOpl lhem." Boyeslheo poiotod numbers for� but tbeyhld
ouc how tbedeJttl5e came up big acornbined ISyamondBJl!car·
ries qai� lhe: IColptS. OJI the
. � 11,ey-.
Bcnaals defensive bacb'
ukffl..
ThooBJIlhc defease has held ooacb Matt Wama dccliDC:d to
strong lhroughou1 the ietison, comment on his squad's game
u.
Boyes would like some il'DJ)l1)VO
mcnt Sah1tdly aphm I.Ceul,. at pl ThcCovprdcfcmealsofaoes
least in the area or turnovers. a big challenge. U they hope to
..Wc'¥C been Ollt OW1II worst cn win. they mustcontain the NMiQS
einy.• t,csaid. '"9i'eshoocound\U ....icmofS,-,,-IOdl);oo
in me fooc. We Jiw1 ow opponent Foclldoe,. • tovJb chote fo, lfl)'
r,ew life. with these tumoffl'I."' 1e1m. Sc.arts. it.am bdet in ni:sh
Boyes sed rmproving in thls ca ing )'lfdaae. h.t t 16 yll"ds on 29
cowd mc,YC .lhe learn "'up the lld amk$...Sooc-s.tur
cby apiast Mercyhurst. M'"ean,
der fn,m JOOd .. very JOOd.
The defcadvcsocooiary will while.� is comiAa bad:
be ...tod Sat-y. 'Ibey - • a11e,,..11, r1q ..aotleltljarySa1Kcu rccciviq ,neoaJ of 1\lnniQS -y and will play oplmt K.cu.
---IOdkl!Mat Boyes sald. Dion JCCmS to be
tia hd wide Jtceivcr Shaw11 Goa... Boyes met. --with a uwe
time ud ice OD the UI� he's
OK."
The Bcopk
apow,d-pmcbooAlrom• '!blellc Walta. -,apoodol
wen'° filliQa hi torPcadoe.Cit·
ryhis ni11e times rorn ylp'da.·1rs
beiag here it opcos up a, JPo( for a great example or prcpari.ai. ..
Bo)asaid. "He....iclbe..-of•
another
;'!i�outs, bis oppccmeit)', ll's &ood 10 btYC
(� boldout A1cJtcl Zhitaik --"'deph." .
hid a stellar prac1tee. Dvrioa
five-on,fiv-C sctimm11es the or Walter atfY1•1 lht ban: U
Russiu wu dauli•&· Uaoffi• _ .. 11e-.,rorllaffalo
cially, I cou1icd three J.bocs oo
'goal ODjUII one shift! Of counc.
hi• wua, hu oever boe:I u ls•
sue. Mt.K-h lik.cNewYortfwlier
riabt wing Aluei Kovalcv,
Zbiuiit eu atl'\IU you OD ooo
lhiJt aDd!na,tta.teyoulhe-eexL
· Hopefully, Ruff will do a better
job or 1euln1 throosh 10 hit
JOWi& Russi.IA thu his Rugu
coua�Colin Campbell has.
II Ruff CU bamess lbe you111
defeo&emao•slalent H nriJbt
uu.slate into a Norris TnSphy
down the liDC few lhe eoJJmliie
7Jutaik:.Zlu18UcwuiMlolvedlli
acc:mtnc1disputetblsoff-selll09
lb.at led to him m.iui11g opcni•s
llipt. Jwff�pleucdwith
lhcpropcu bis defeucmu bu

�:i:=::::���:
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A 'Ruff' start -for Sabres .

"hardest working team in hoclu!y" stumbles out of gate

By llalpb Dua
Nn, Staff R,ponu

record

.

Wt:1) folks, thc;..Nlll. Kasotl
is officially undtf'Way. While
muy teams have made lOme
1i111ifacu1, chlllga o• lhe ice.
thct'c has ooc. beca a 1e1n1 in re-..
eet11 memory cJW bu codurcd as
muchfroa1otr.ceuumoiliuuch
a J.honspu of limelhaft®r belovedSabres. J1&11011eyea,qo,
the Sabres were a you11a team
s.hononuk1nandl901011hcan
aod desire. Couplelhli wilh &he
goahudin1 of aJl-every1hin1
goa.ltendtt Dominik: Huck, ud
a linlc h,c·,k. ,lbc Sabtes ma.ugcd
IO tl.U'O a year or n:buUdi.ng into
a Northcut Divisioo tit1e·uc1 an
imprcsslve showing in the playoffs.
SiDCC tbeD,NHL Coach of
lhe Yur Ted Nolan wu forced
out, Oueral Mauser Job
Muckler was fired. capu.iD .Paa
Lafontaioe was \radcld,ud Mal.

=��::=::1:.:

'hke heart.S.

�"':����a:��

caata!
lluff puthis�througb a
•UfPO'l•aJy hJ b l prK'tiee, wilh
a 101 or breakaway drill, aod
JCrimmagcs. Whcft uted about
lata:igbt'J aa:me.lbe bewillkred
(»l(h iimpl)' Wied his iu.m's
performance "'lerril>Je. " "'It's evCQ1biog.Oocajp1oci,fCJtWwd$
Mea'I &cuing blct on defense.
and OD Olher .niJhlS our
defetstffielldoa't play rcsponsi•
bly."
Ruff seemed at a loss fot
words whtft I asked him if thtre
were any surprises that have
come along wi1h his first year u
head coach . '"Jt has bea an ffllOtioaal roller c�. M)' blQtst
conccnriptoowboweverlsour
couis&c.DCy or play."'
Mlny havcattribuledtheS.·
btu' l1ellQS1er play up 10 this
point u a resull of the t.ea.m no&

� ��!,j:;':!:t:= ::1:��i·�=ti:��;.�;
4

Oom.io.ik Has.ct. Thc-..CW look
Sabres feature fin.Mime head

was prac;tically Jive• away to the
NewYOf'tba,cn,i1leA11cad1 to
J: 11 u:.
c:ap11.i1cy. Not to men1io.n 1he Wbellllf Michael Peca slgH a
Cectthaltbe)'cu•ouiplhebcst new eoa1rac1 be would be
defensive �orward 11 hockey- awltded 1.6c: cap11i1cy. Wbco
Mi<h!,flPcca. ·
:,. ·ut.c11r.-.-.carriedaay
I r=ntly had lhe 09P(lft.. Yalldi1y,Rull 'sfaclal.._.i.o
1i1ylo speak IO Ruff CCMICU'llol, clllll,ed Crot1 est.usuo. to COi•
--10C11u1mop.lhoprosms ....,..1aa ,-lbatcouldooly
(Of lack llleieol) lhc...,. bu be-bed .. --.a..ir.w.
made sioce trai1i•1 camp, the 1'11•t Is eomple1ely uauue.
,111us or ibould-be a.ll·Jlar MidllelPccawUJIOlbclbccap,
derClltCIIIIA AJead'2hit1it.ud taio of &bis cc.m."' Wt.ea ..ted
.......... capca;..,.IJ)Ot. Whee - ... ....... ,... ofl'eca
I tpOte 10 Ruff he loobd won- wu deedaa Ille. IACD, lie 1e-.ni,-lhcal.... allerlhc _,... .... ..............
· debacle lllat Clldcd l,u S-1 1ou ... udly si.,i .. his pnlsa.
al home aplast Ille Mootrul "OlwkMosly MJcbael ls I toy
.
Caudicas.Thf ... ,___ ,. .. ""_.,., .. ,
-111es..a111o ....... ___ ........
flmllllrllftbpl-.lolllo- oo ....... !ioill_.:1111lllila
.... Dl•lsloo ,wllll • 1-4·2
"'

nil� S:��!"

·-11•'"'!'.lil!IIOI

--r.cun.

P�=:::,

�=;:.
lbc
co:
=
·
�
lhll":.,�t=��
lu'I u fil as we wou.&d Uke him
10l:!c.bu t hciscomi1111o1i1,·

nam:111 or a 1ew eapt.lJa, the
fcelina, of dl1co11e.t I• the
Jocterroom(orDomiaikHuc:t,
lheadJ-udburtlhl1"111
IJa,en all<tllleTcdNolu-Jolm
Md&et flMco, ud by Ille way.
wbodlebcllbaolq iop111hc
puet ltotb....1
Ulady Ruff will be a aood
coecb.Ubuyrootie,bewlit
IUU,mlsllkcrt. My (ea, ls lbat
bewlll -dybe�
to bis predeuesor, Ille 11ot1
_.._..i_111..
'°'1• NNalM. Jflllis .._..,
h-'tl-loralq,tl1o)llll-___ .... bl__
pr-,ltollloHllLIOdle�
.-c,.-. .

ror.e-.....

SW.. If Ille def- """"'*Y
answen the ICCIII rcceMQS corps.
Buffalo State sbocdd11'1 bavc •
problem winni111g its lbi.td scralaht
pmeand movin.gcloset10apos,.
sible chaoco at lhc playoff�
""The DClt lhrec woets. the
ju,y isllil!Wllld>la&,"�sild.
"'Wccooti,w,c10l'i.odawaytowiD
...,11)11........ qoallly�

'l'HE

Offic·iul �tudent

'

;\£>\\l"J)UJlt.'r uf

Buffalo Stah•
C.olh•gr

A· �illion women march for unity
....,.., ... ___ _

u1iquc i• bet on ripi . 'They .

Md loctcd mm. 'Ibis was INC
sbaertiood!
The mood ol the m,n:h was
srroo.,.pcacduJ Md very ia�
Tbeae WOl'DCII bad ddenniutioD
wriaai actOSI lhcir &ca. Nocb,
.., was ,.iq iodclc< lhcm lrom
�-lheyhad,ct
OUIO>do.
-lhellmiospeatwu

-----

NOl'ES.•.
••• The sped.al teams �
pla�be<u:rslocelhcw.d<4lols
IO Co'1Jud. "Our spccial ......
11te doing a goodjob," Boyes Mid.
"There's bceD some hip$ ud
lows. hit whlt'ifaraeiscbacwc·ve
cameupbigaal:c)'times. Weba'f'IO
to continue to do tbll...
••• Fl,ll.Iback and team co-cap.
WAAlroo Vandcrup wiJI miss &be
"'1 of lhc-. Boyes said.
Vllldedip'• injuty, suffeted ID a
pncllce Oc,. 2, will ... tequll<

for lhc nLl"-h wbo said black
WOfflCII need and must dedicate
ooe half boor a 'wed ro fflW•1•
positm: cbuiac within their cx,cn.
ffilfflilies.
"'We will DOt be abused. but
- upriBJlt from Ibis day fot-

----

"Uf\eachodaup•apcoplc
and�oneuocbet. Loott0)'0Ur

---v �==::

-lt'·--

be beellhy few ocxt teat00. e,- .
-,-w1111lte1y ....... 1u1�
back for Ille..., or Ille-.
Boya said 11e•i ;_....i wil)I
Juen.' wetk•to-wect Jmprovc
meaL
••• .Buttalo $&Me leadl die
--vs.J(ao.Ul.Jalhc
tmm' twomcdi8('95..:,a...,
lasl sc.uoa) Buffalo Stale b.u
oulleoftdtho�61-13,

U you have drlvea dow•
___,.,and_
found the c:oosuuetioe iD(:l()lrVC.

-

°' °'
.........,.,be�til

mooey comes from ibc CapiW
l'rojocts FUod 111e ci, 1 e.r.

�:C��',:. �co�;· �tlm-.:iri'C:.

----·
....___�
°"""'"'"'
.---·_,
---·
-=
"'·-l'llllrlpl-lllr
--··

-�.
.
...
......lltld_
...,_..,
..
_
....
_....,__.
.
Gounard named

llyClorio
Bm,alNrw1�

twq place .. Elm- is por1
ola-.i-pn)jectlnwbicb
new curbs aod $idewalts arc �.
... � is now in phase
two or the project wbkb coven
Elmwood A't1Cllue, from 0eJevM
to Lalapn Aw:ouc:s. Lul )"Cir,
phaseooe ollhe project wucom
plctod. ltCOY<ftdElmwoodf
Forat to Dele-lao Ava!IIC:$.. Pbaie
- - $663,000. said Pn>;«ts
Manaser Georic JCraus. Tbc

l,Jftflideut of Fulbright OD e\'e of

ThcAll,ripl-cd
-
Ocl. llal-lbll ........... .
falo_CoUqc_'ll,e
- ...... ,;...r-,1.
.. asc0n:toro1s,ac1ea1 Affain Or. Jeu F.
tho�

fo,:M___ ....,...

,.. pwjdeM "'... -""'

IIIIDffl!'58l'Y

Aside from his �li
lies .. paidcot of .... ll>ll>rip
W.N.Y. Chlpccr. as Director of
BSC lntcrutiooal Affllrs,
GoumrdbupdatiQllho�
of flculiy andswr..;111 ........
- Quili6catiou. This ......
"">' i_llle_of facully
-.tu/1--cq,crtiso

.._.,__......
�........
AlyOOC - profcssioul

----(

---Carl--

bcc:D ia dislls:trolll sbapt for two

-"'-yMaioSO.C,,

ltwci.a.crpamita.;dlitprojea. mEbnwoodA,.,
..
JCowaltowstl abo said d!lal
fa1I. l( .oc. thc c:omlNCQOa will baiDCSS bas bca dow became

project
- lhc - o( doaliO& lnffic:jamsaodaoi-msll*<S?
T.m 1WC it's WOllb , iD die
loognm.lu lbe __
_

pocple--.,�
..
c1oo·,11,ey

io.
-n..•s tbe price you Pl1 tor
---said-�o(
Uocon1mo11 threads. 779
ElmwoodA"t.

---wortiaato

Plenty to do on Chippewa
,,_ willbeplcolyolactioe
on Chippewa Street: this BIJlow..
om udMart Ooldmaa.onerot
lbc Caluoxt AIU C&fe,, wanes you
IO be cbete.
Ooldmut bu - CN>dil<d
by-ubdoa._...,.lor
C
....... upCbl--aad
revltalltin.i the bar $CCIIC. Ke
started the Calumet Arts Cafe
cigbl.ycarsa,oiirldbasesaablisbcd
himsdfua��
.-siaco.
Goldman JDOOtUi IO Buffalo
lromNcwYod.C'oty_he_
24 aod - • a coJ1'&< po.
f....,aiEo,p,oSW.Olllei<. 1
lwdlo.llite__...._.
Oolcbll Mid wilha smile. "bol I
WIDlied IO<b somcdliaaciff'CfUIL
Gc1 in more fi1h1s aad shit,
y ·tnow. "'
Goldmu bu wriuu 1wo
boots a.boat Buffalo. '"Hi&b
.....- -i "'Clly oo..., l..ab".
.... - ....... -··

gdbc:r IO ckan up UIO scrccc 111d
bring more buaiDcss ba. lO Btaf.
falo. PJacos lit.e .... Tlli,d RDom
lDd me Colisemn rely Oft exb
OCber t0 cnw big aowds ID the
1rCL
1bm Giug:rcco, OWDa" ol
--. -··- .... ..,a.ippowolor-2Syaaand
........_,_lhc ... modlO
be. "'We ....+,,cd tbe bid tirlla.."
0� said. "'in a lot ckalcr
DOW, few MC."
Thc-olBSC's s-u
-�c-s,,.
SID NcCanlley slid GoldllliaD is
oeeollhoflctorslhal-

,oo.ii,pewa··-._.
pri,--·

be<-.11>eCU--la•
M<Cn,oysaid.
'"aad awabcr IWO. Cbippen is
ooeofdle ---�
dlll locb tit.e lhlL. Yem ca hne
• g:rcM - ol pc:desllia ;activil)' dac...
Golcamaicldllllmcnl:llli

_... __.. ..:i--=��
-=:,--:::�:
--�---.1a._

_"'

_....,.boy.,......_ .....

- -SOIIOOlla.i.,o..-

spi.,. _ c.1'aoloo-!"
.-.._......'Nio-,'*-,a
• Appoarlos 'l1lllndly • ..

-•m--- 'c:.Jonol•�-a..

al WNI Clli- ud Purl
_$___

..i..,.....oo-illOo
J>os.Oomd-S,..,

....�•........:......•.•........�.. ���.�� ........:.. � ......••••••....�....�.
Lettertothe,f',djtor

t:tr:=Cbe�

To· Carl. Burke, with. love
Jiblea:.:1�;:;�c:

Bu��:!��=A��
toUpsuor,,.ataLuetri.olbc
October'2 t• 1991 lu·11c or 11r�
R«on/.. My f«:dblck bas DOlbkla
IO do with opWons on I.he Marv
Albert case.
I would rMhcr uplorc: I.he iffl.
p lieatioiu Carl Barte bu made
aboul tdati«lsblps and IC.kU&l u•Jt.
Two�nmadc: I)
pannc:n we uJ)CC4cd IO give and
rcodvc wtw they have pR:¥iom.ly
givcnandnceivod.c::ioa:sis1Cdly;2)
a person doc:s noc bavc tbcri,&.hl 10
say "'no.'"
To bnllh Mr. Bwl:c up on re..
ality, 'cwo people eat1 be in a_preexbtiog relatiomhip (I.e. u.clu•
siwdy Klv.al. dalitig, mamcd) aod
..ii• utY point Ulc:tc is noc �•
on Ow. other J)UUICt's behalf &llid
sbcJbciiroroodeoKXNilyQ)ftl.J)ly,
1CXoal ass&&1lt tm bcal commincd.
pbioad.....,.._
Amidst bi, attick. Mr. BW'te
p)ICS � &o tbc taldc:n, or
-1,;di I will Jladly rapood.

Marvtriod10ah-eherwtwlheal· ,(�IOba"letuis�C'l'UI
ways wanttd-,uacbsur
still. • but.cl Corcia1 bis wife
It Is implied 00( OClly lhac • (vicc,.wn,) IO bric tQ ii DOI ctO
pllUICI doblipcd lObavetbcwne. SffllCd lO Is rape;.
Qad ot sex c:acb time. or to ·blvc
Simply.oo &DIDa" !be Llbcl a
$Cl 11. all, but 1h11 Ibey delc:rva it rclalionsbip t.s. caic:11 time must be
a COCIICCICCd lime. .
Cffll iithey tdvsc..
It perpc1uaus lhe ill•roundcd
Aod I am woodcririg, Mr.
sccrcocypcs or "she/be: wa.1ucd it Biute. ;r a sicllt&ioo as 11.lC'b oc·
anyways.lht.lhewuaskinaforit.'" cwm:1 � to )'Ol,II' moibcr or
II ls abo imfll,icd tlw me re- ,bier or brotbcr. it . i1 llill '"nKlgb
spcmibility is pl..ce:l J9kly on die luck'" on lhcir behalf?
vlclim; that the petpt:ttator need
Blute"• anieSc a1,o brinp IO
·' take l'IOClce:, much k.s.s rupcct che lhc.ford"rooc &bcnccality rorc:oo
wisbesandrigbtsotlullbc:rpariaer. $1.&aloommumca&ioobdwcc:ap.nnoc IO C()lftSaU.
Gert oftheir DOCds ml dcwa..
He also writes, "Did Mwv go
I am bopc(uJ that all ot <he
IO I.he same. well be rou:ciocly wm1 f'l*ktl cc wU-lnfonmS CflOUSb
co with Chit woman. acq,1 elm time to llftdcntMd mat it a woman or a
the well was dryT'
m.ua docs noc ccmca.11> arry form
N0t OClly is dUI a sick and..,. or 1Uaal actMcy, oo aw.cer thc
tiquatod me.Laphor ror womc:n's priorhiscofy,itiswrq,i1luape.
bodiesb&J1 ir usumcs Ulal ii a pmt· and it is a criminal vloladon or a
ocrbascomplledmlbcpa,1.sb,1 11wmn·1pcnom1rl,,....sdi....,,.
bels apectod IO a:,mply dcnl&IJy.
J would litetoak:ndbismccapl>O< IO ioc:luclc all 1ypCS ol rd&·

Police Blotter

9(17
0-.Ccffl>raa ,apoodod lOl'M>
,q,oruol6Jbts111lic..... ficld
ud lower dorm road. boOa of
�wa"Crabe."J"bectlllwae
need IDd • male aude:ot admit·
led muina: die caJb. He ... re-:
lerro<110..-judidal1otlllscly
rep)rtiQI ia iacideDL
tf%2
0-.Con:ona."'1lleoalOOtUlc
patrol in Che Orant St. Loi. •
ICM>d •male sloeplJ,a la apo,tcd
><lucl<,A-oclorolalcohol
wu pres.cat aod 11tcmp1s to
- lbc male pn,,od Dtpli><.
WhcnbcwasfioallyOW1UDOd,bc
*>S lrWpOrted 10 ECMC by It»• r1l MdroAmbutuoe: He .... ttll

-,..
10/2

A fem.a.le ,1uden1 10 ornccr
Powakthatpenoo(,}IIQUOwll�
rn<JY<dbctbikeflom<bcbitcract
outside lhe Sc:ieoce BuiJdiQg. Es,..
.......S valoe: S4SO.
11/l
Offic<rSbMr rq,MCdlhll "'1lle
oa rootiocICOpOD Roctwdl Rold..
lbcdriwr oltbc -ix-red
an altered driwt"s tioeme. Tbe li-

valoe:$26.
lit'
Ofllca Paaenoa rapoodcd 10 a
rq,on or .. IDIO><icalod rana1e.
Upon arrival, the 1u.ldent was
lrU-,.d 10 ECMC by Rural
Mdro Ambuluce. She...., oho
rclerrod 10 sauckaljudid,J.

____

��"l:"'...:
.,_

"thank you" to the staff of The
for me Friday, October 24. I

appreciate you taking up the slack
for me when I was sick.

Rr.on4o

......

,Off"JCCt PalttSOa rcspoftded to •
Motelaacl reponed Iba& •
rq,on: or &besmell ot marijuana UI
-Hall. Upco anival,. , ..-wustoppodooO-St.
maleSIUden1admilrcd10smotiog for opcnliDJ witbM. be.nigb&a.
the m.ijuaraa ud a pipe was � Alr1hcria,udprloo.....icdlbat
c.ac:d. While at the scene. anotba' lbcrqislntioft wos saspetl(lcd r0<
lcmaie-posscd OUladoho an iuuraooe lapse. The vehicle
admitted $tl'IOkiaa:·w drink.in1
off-camp,,. She was lnNpO<rcd
10ECMC &tld both srudeou: were A rcma1c-.,� ioor.
.rcfc:rn:d.
licer e,y.... Iba& <be wile of bet
lomlcrbo)'lricdbas--·
A (emaJe snadcot rq,onod co Of. CNt1gUld-.i111pt,opcta11s IO
f,cer Mc.Keoa lhal $he bu bcca bet room UI 1bwcr 4. 1bc matter
-.. -.�callsiD isaadcriovallprloo.
her room in Nonb Wiq from llj]A
penoa(s) ..-. Sbe was ad- Offiecr Morcllad rq:,ort.ed that
YbedlO-l'llbtic:S&letyil<bc wllilo'"'l)OOdlog10ar,portlbal
calls coociDuc.
r ..
...i.pisbcn wuedischarl(d
. lctl5
ill Pa1')' lbJJ. Tbc fltldcal WU
Offic<rCo<ooru "'l')odcd .... idtriti6cd. ud was issued a lkket
uoeymoos rq,ort: that a female and referred to studeo1 judicial.
bad been loJurod. Upco Mainlalance WU ootilicd.
�shewulocarcdadi1�
determ.11,ed &.bat she had bct:n
driMloa.loabctbolulocaadldl.
She - lrUISportcd ID Millard
Fill-.bylwnJMdro-
..... _ruerrodlD-j,ldi•
cial.
lt,'7
Officer Nute. wbi.lc OD rout1K
....... io die - Llnry.... .
senocllbalpcnoo(s)..-

Do,...
..,._-.

::!.

1.

--

0:.'=1..::�=

Oft'ku Pnema11 respoaded to
'lbw,,r2ooar,port"""penoa(•)
uateowa ranovod • Ni•&clldo
pme from. mailemdelt'• room. ---$100.
--$1!!0.
ltil
OlllcefLal'orce. wllilcooaai>c
clecall io die -- Loe; ....
- lbalpcnoo(,) ..placod� faRloJ - _io_Ball._ IOl-byl'llbllcS afc<yoea

Rec-0rd, fortaking care of my pages

Pleue.compltu Ille followlagsaney aacl mare It to
Au'OII Colaaaa, USG Ylc:e pnoidait ol oatdcmlcs In
.111es-ua1oia,-.
pnodwl>icle.
r- ------------------,
lltj9
Dilffllom:Clftlt_for ___
Amale1tl.tdtat rcpc::wted IO OffiCtt
R. Oruanum,lhlt be rcu off a
Jchalt la Upoa Hall, mjuriog his
Soph-.
l<fthud.He--lilbc
Lllow_do,.._U..lll>n,}'t
Wdl!'lllcallbC..,
....... wilJ
additional t.teatmcnt at Sister's
llospital.
Ye,

r.

Mt,,tn,

,r TONY V.

r..i 11>e llbnry sbowd how .-i-noa •

N6

3.llow lat.......11do,... 1..i 11>e llbnrysboalcl be opm?
lL&
MJdaipt
1f-m .
'- Do you ret1 c:urnot UbnirJ boun are btDt&:ial to ,-1
Yes
No

5 . Woalo! .......W 11oun i-,...,.oppomm1tr lo- I.be
llbnry..., Its,.._-.
No
Yes
6. Would this btodlil you?
Yes
No

�·�������������

........,_aod_ -.,

101bcDcp.ol-Vd>idca.

0-.M<Xooa.wlliloproczm,J
dnc:ADcleala!or. assmlttt.lex>
c,m,dio'lbw,,rl.....tantlbcnl
laltiog-bowlbeybad
driotioa••oCr
...........p<lct
10 lbe .....U. They adm!lrcd 10
-...drlJwoe.

Just wanted to say a public

United Student Government
Library Survey

Student admits making prank
calls io· Public Safety

1. As a commuter.would ,- bwtlt more tblcty lime oa
campus ltlbe llbnry-opm 1oocff1
Yea
No

I. a.... :,oa .--.,..i la I.be lillnry util-,r
Yes ·· No
WbmODdwby!
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"The

John Rameo, co-aeator of

Adwntum of.Tony I!,�.·
is having an art ulibition No,..i.. 3 • a
in Upton 6alleiy 234.

•Feature l'res,ntatioll" is a design and illuslration show,
leotwing a section of •Sup.senior" origid artwork.
Sti()WTIMH:

....., __ plfflllllllJl.•3,...

0,-....,..,.,,...
.....,_12_.3:00,..,,.•,...
.......,.-l01JL·Sp.11.
"-*r-12-. 3:00
p.a.
.....,-10 ...... 3,...
,___,_1.,,...

p.a.'.'

.!Ii!

by P'l.ooplion.
Monday
andSlop
meet Illl.B&TIiiy v
.. s.,.s.lar!
Hape to see you 11ml

t

l

,J

-.·

Fluff

...•.............................•••........••••....•.•••.•••....••.....•..•..........•..•
.

How to fake playing the guitar and influence people

B111riaa�
FMll!Urt Elfi,or
For some musici&fts.. playit1g
.. UISUW'l'.ICtll is� mU$lc is all
about. period. For ochers. the imqc &Dd the perts lhll go UOQg
with it. mauers most.
tma,e in music !Od,,y, unfor•
tWW�y.is whal people:· are most
CUIOCffled about. 1'lle i� goes
batld i.n baftd with the mu.,ie.
Nowadays.��11">cp.scd lhtough ttCOtd com�y
mc:atgrindcrs.lllgocs:aniwbwdl
ofu.gly musici.aM with a licllc bil
ohak:nL OWcomes a beautiJully
molded and sculpted pact o f mc dia (ricftdly supmws. still bold·
i11gOC110lhal litdtbi1oftalet1L
Tbc rcco(d comp.uiies see lh.11
liulc ,tinwncr of taleot and consumc it. then rqurgitale it into
whauhey*lllt.Thcfomwlaisrcpcatcd uotil I.be new ba&cb of rms.kiansarefon::cdlOmoldlOaacw
gervc.
It's OOl a DCW cooccpc; UUle
Ridwd. £fvi:s, The 8eat.les ud
just llbolll c:vuy mos:ician a-eated
uimacr.,mocknleortxll'CmC.IO
CMaAOC their pi.yirt£.
Uthe mo,lc isiood lindorig;uJ. that may not be all that ls
needed to become a promiQCOt
rn.mcian.
Sohowdocsonccreattorcohulcelhcirimagc?lpthisankle
be
lwi:nd liwmusicians.,•
ll
the ones ju,t wniog out. &bis is a
guide IOpassing )'Ol;ll"ICIJoff asan
�mu:s:icillt.,witboutx..
1uallyplo)'io11-.
Follow ia 1.be footaleps of
such pstudO -tnae$troS u MiJJi
V.UUJli,SldVdouuad'lbeSpicc

t.�

Cllls.,,
A:lr all iMfflSJ\'C plll'pOSCS lhe
lltolfatlAJ-p will be
displayedIn thc rorm otlhcpiw.
Tbe f&l'St sr.q, '" fatlrac pitar
virtuosity I$ the -=tual pit.ar.
Ne-Ycr.C'l'Ct,C't'Ctplay agui1.1r
lhat docs.n't reflect lhe musical
style choose to play. Ex.am.pie,
)'(N,l'd OC"'a' ICC B.B. Kiq pby
iog a 8.C. Rich.A B.C. Rich wu
,used by guit.ar dcrclklS lite. C.C.
DeVillc of Poison
aad the auys
from !Os
glam rock
Ir o ups
like w.r.
r •n t •
8 .8 .
K i II a
plays OliC
blues, •
ma o •s
music.He
w o u I d
never
be:
caught dc:d
widloncorthose
pi.Ilk 8.C. Rich gui
tan. No way in hell.
Lucille is the only guitar ror him.
The scoood s,q,, aftct :,w J<I
Che guitar is "lbc hold." Whctl a
guitarist bolds lhc:ir instnimc:01.
they should hold it lite they hold a
baby, careful, gentle aod run of

=���Ile:�";::

SINmtnt. c,he.more Ulmaf j11oot:s
i:n their bud. 11:!e'bold Js part ol
the IOcal ,-ckt&e.ltmusc loot lite
lhepiWisthuheldhisube(cn
••
B�bqld.badffl"'1. ' �
- While a &wwiac is DOC playiog I.I Is vital r« him to use hls
'"
"'dowa time wi.sdy. especially

while otbef people are aiouDd.
Tuning is a good way to fake
people out. 1£ a musician is te,.
dioully runi .ng, it appcara he is
loolin.a: for pedectio n . lf it is a
liuJe out or cw,c,this is DO good.
You wa.Dttorcally impus aroom
ru11o11......._,..,.ror,gooc11S
minute$. 'Tbi.s wiJJ citbcr make

•

s o
bored they
lcavc.o,itwill
rnake tbtm so
impreued that
you appcar to be a
perfectiooist. 'luolng is
like playinJ a soca.. 'The better
sounclingyownmitlgis,.tbcmcwc;
i1 appears you tnow Whal 10" arc'
·
doing.
Aoocher met.hod to pusing•
)'OW$Clf ofY'u1mu.siciat1isleroinaa buicttalc:orpcnalolrictbal
)'Oil eaa play a mild 't'Olwnc thll
makes itlook like.you are wwming up'.Thctrutb is..thisisall )'OU
know.'The tey b: to play it low bc
CIIJSC high volume mc:am people
catlhcar·afJ of)'O():rmista.kcs. Nkl
the other l)COl)I� i.o the room
while playing dus ruo. 1bcy will
think )'00 are dol.na it eff'Cl1kssly.'

'°

A life of solitude .does have its perks

lirens fade away. Peace is again will be Loon's con,qucsi..
1bc feeling of «stacy'lwcq,is
p,t\'IJCM.
Hisbladdcrisfullfromabowl ova his ldolesccnt body as he
AllalOciehcsitspaaiiclldy.No fullofwar«thithiskecpcrlerif« �gaoaaothcbcd.
TV, tnul$.k:, DOlhing ro, him to him lO c:ouamc whlle she is at
II he remembers how 10do
thls correctly all he has 10do Js
wort.
dobutWl.lL
Loon Js io J»)n.
lhrust and rq>eaa.
He,pac:c:s,lbeap;wtmet1lcum,.
Kcjsdoi n g i t and hcsm.llC$.
His discomfort will rcmaln
irting thecomcrsUldlhcloosed> .
For a dog. lo\'C can come io
jccU !NI <IA be wily,moYOd by uM.11 the tcepcr comes home, and
i1 b a black
a simple pu.ih. Tiic ash1ny, the'
empty bottClDS Md the di5CMdcd
The sun is pcuing through a
OooraqdheknowshismastctwiU
tissues that li11e the floor.
CflCt io Ibo bLinds aod lhb ls all
A car alarm goes off in thc pualsli him if be does.
Looo'1 brown com b itchin.a, lbe aimuli Loon needs to tc:ICb
di� arouad lbc oomer from
r
his A1len1own apartmut. He Hccrouchcs)s,ti&htuhe-cuud ¢1.imu..
• Hac itil,awtde.�ofllW·
wnts IO ICC wbM is maki.D.1 lhe feverishly .scnu:bts his Jen w
hes
ooiae SO be nea IO tbe window. widlbislcftbml<g.lfe ......
Ew:alfbclocMadlcaourcco(tbe \IMil i. ilc:h is ,oec; ud a;ives a lll&ic IU'CMl ol pMllllllfe.
.. Tbcrc is DO more ptla. DO
ooitebeis-todou)1Hllla few 1110te- �good measure.
..l
lboutit
Wldlbilqllillop-hlo ............. .....,by
'lbeDmis11alloff'mdc:alm -beliebbismubood. racl:d.lhcn,is._.illly. '
He- bit lop ... .
hi.-lf -plybe
fills dlelplftDICCll,oo.eqairi. He
sits t.i: -- Oil 1bc ClOUCb .:I realizes dlolIliaficls pd.Ital ...... up. -.., ...)'IIWD-bkupoolylObe- p>d.ADd lit.oall -o{dlo
-by,polioec.-.....,dowll ,pcci<a ot male,be...-i lbeae- ln>maloqday<!lbuot He1s
--Hls-joluupaod t1oa u•ll be"°"" hiriildl llto 1 Keya t11llle .. Ibo -- He
beiau lberoom for-, lip of «'l)lloric 6-y.
-Hls�pc,topl0'-1
So---aodlO -IOthc--udmaio
!be IOGod 10!0bis - NI -'-bll-lbe 11m$poailoo.1Wlidoathcpenoo
-.kisbis...,...Hei._,
....beb left i!dl*&M (hclli
'lbowal.. -be'!P"*lud --y•lber....
rat come cloeer be lcta out •
-He-lbe-,ot i-wWdo.Uiobis-io ..,.Mddalolapi.Hisl,op
die couch ud ,... to l:bc. door,
...-•--k-mc,,
......Ollollbecncbdlol ....
,_ . ..... -•• - -........ bed.
• ,
Hcem llri--.
De.- bod wilb • crotic-loold11a
'Ille .. ...-,.. ...... -Tlilo11i--.-.11111
By •llrilDAmoi<oo
FMhlffS Editor

"°

----·1,•

M1¥Nf11Ai!iii!& :l%iFii)

Everybody oa. that frlQffl' cbaa
nd bowswfmlOwar-lOmhlDce
l,beir image. Salt-N-hppa dress
like dulS because they cu·t do
"'ylhin,eke. Thcy...,,,au lind,
cleavage 10dis<nic( m>m Ibo flCI
tl>eycao'uiog. ThcboodKISShlld
thc bes! ;._ of all time. They
were dcmon.ic tcatyud sold milyou Uoas otl't.COrd.s ¥ross the wortd.
arc a Why? l3e¢al.l$C their�image was
t n o w 1. l&rJCr &ban life. Theil music was
e<lga.ble musi• nothiog but bad roct•tMOII, but
chei.t cloches sold &hem. Their imclan.
"'Tbe. raciaJ tApn:uiocl.'" •cc madelbem.
Om" all do whac ocher musiThis ls onc of the biJIC$' fake
ou1.1ou1 lhc:tt.. tf you mm &he f.:c clw do. Chain sl.'DOke. learn 10
otpai" ' an1cr, fNWaliooorbort· playdNrit andhi.gh. eec like whal
dom it loots m,c you know what you are doing is easy aod loot
)<)\l"'doln,. � .. s,..,;,Ray. bo<ed.Say11olflite. "ljldl lhn:w
JlmJ «8. 8..1'be:y aau.aUy bow a double bumbucke.r in10tbis
what they are doinJ: you don't bitcb.."or"'l'mDOtgcuioalho�
..
Copy them. ewnlM tbctn. siudy tain Ollt ot my u like 1 \tied IOO.
thcm. male< lhelt body lind faclal This dltJo&oe will male<, people
cxprcssiOIIS your own.
lhil\k you bow--)'OU arc wtJamm.ingi.sanJmponantpan ioJabc>l.&L
Remember, imlgc i.s evuy
ofbdllJ a player. Junming is lhe:
bond crcatod wbctl mlmefJN aa lhing. no maucr what people say
lOgdhc:randplay. Nowlhisc.ould in dus a.ge or "'aJ\C:ffl&Livc," pre
be the downfall of all fatiq mu,. tendingtoDOtcareabol.ltyourimsiciam..lfyou playwilhocberm&1· o.gciswbalmauers.Lootaround,
&S C'Vt'f)' bud so different? No!
sicians, make sure they suet.
... Makcsuteevct')'(*l nlheai,. Aff:they "'&11CffllliverNo!Wby,
diencc knows ii. If )'OU play with a.re lhey famous lhc:n? Bea.use
bcutt players., fake a tedmical et· 1hey �vc a scllable iimge.
,Stan small musicians, fool
n:,r.Prcteftd)'OUl'ampbkwou&.or
bcttet yet. pop a Mng. thcy'll · )'OU rriMds, fool members of the
t!C"ttb,ow,
opposite SCl. �" Y)' bg own·
. NOW"weget1ochen.iUy•arl11y: ers.Wbol:nowsYOUcou.ldbethe
tbcclolbes.
oc•t lbird Eye Blind or No
Ot .nowtate alookatMTV., Doubt. ·

Make eye c:cntxt with thc:m ud
give the iDpcusloa that you arc
wanningup. Cnct your laluctlcs
lindwl:e)'OUllwlds
out. people a.re
"""'°be
lieve

Million Wom�_March draws 1.8 million, says organizers
m-,. 1

I

� DUI 10)'001111d tay 'loYe:
udre,pec:t·.·nu.kl.
Tbe womca turnedIOooea.r,..
othctlind-loc!p,dlheltsi>&c:rs.
•
• �
Jones� the lhemeo(r.bc
wb�t She

:.·:r:�ic:.:(

. Mln y-uidlbeyhad
,-,od •bca«-.o(
tbeo:lildYmubaactwomeaud
wbat it,muat to be a bl.ct
wom.n.
They had come IO Pbiladelpb1a u� womea w ilhac,om.
��1n �Dd�to sueng1bea
thcirrdaliooshipwithoncanochcr

�--•-ofprldelind
diply.
To daeir l*1tpri.se.tti.y ldt
BcajaiuPniftklloPll'tWl)'wilh
muc:b m:n � a seDSC of con.,...._, Th<y-wid>dlrm
•seatedtelf and a ttuemeanins
ofsilltlbood.
·

The l'lffl being,.,,...._,
wludllhcsald-olalJ thc
si.Aers pesca1 at the man:h. Jtes..
t.Offlioo meant rcslOring lhincs
once &akc:a away and f'CIWT'CCtion
_&ipilicd � women twaa the
public: image o( lbcmsclw:s Md
shaping ii the way tl>ey saw fil.
t1thcr lhafl a.Uowi11g the media IO
dO. it (octhtm.
.. s.-.lothctspw,
u Corc�ta Scon•Kiag, Queen
Mochel'1ordn, Cooires:, 'WOfflltl,
Mu.inc Waters. Wlnni,c. Mandela
and Ava Muhammad, to umc a
few, spole to the women about
family values, self rcspea aod
love for the black man.
AnMubamma:ls:aldastrong
black lamily lqlns w;111 ooe dw
is pu.rc io ethin'dry all(( uncoodi·
donal loJ<Coft:ua Scc,u.K.ing Yid ,e,.
$peel for one·, kif is jusc as im
pc,ruot as respect for oehers..
She said she believes that rc
s:pcc:1. is lhc tcy 10uni1y wh.ich i$
important in Lhc S&NCturing of the
black family and family roles.
Winnie Mandela spoke or
educo6oa and twd v.'9fkbeing the
raw, basic: elements oceded f«
success aod l\ajlpiness within the
bbct race.
The ccremo,Qycontinued du$
, way until 7 p.m.. wl'lcn, speakets
1114mllminS'OOIIX811w:wd
lheir�aad pulCdabg
thci.r bkssings..

N•tr-•-.

• .,....,,_
,,.,...,.,lo<I...U.."'!ldf. - ,,,,._
Nli6rltoodWG1jd1U'111UflfWld; . tlltlluw.. Jtrwu,,,,_,,.dwcr,,w
��IOdvH'IWI of
uJ,r,1&e, cu Mod
Ottdlllf(PIJ/101/w-... U•il�� It btNdw$o it IJw$o,w1 u
lhwfoood - lib .. oldfol,U .,.UUNJtdpo,ttlw/lol...,,.,.,
,old '" um. INI uwr oa.u, sw:hpowrfi,,I cmmn1.
1ttttorU()fflfftCN.
"'� 1(1"twWfrrltood
/,.,..wizlr. My otMrriJr,rs MWondalwap.

0,,, """
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INSTANT CREDIT

� Guaranteed credit cards with Credit Umits
�
Up 'lo $10,000 Within QaysI . _. �
�,
No CREDIT, No JOB, Ne:;> PARENT-SIGNER, No sEcURnY DEPOsrrr

no credit • bad credit • no income?
can

Qualify To Receive
You
Two Of the Most Widely Used
Credit cards In The world Today!
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\III loll Ill, tIl1 ! 1I�

•.,,-............2-.
.... Jed. appllmca _, off lb'td
l*"locm,,mo+ ""'"'1 .....
l**:10lltreel-lCO,'J0'10,.

·-

EwwoodAwuue 3bchn.,hlntwood
noon. 2 blocb rrotntdlool. IPPl'
IIICIC$,.S.UO..llliitict.dlys;131-2S2S;
ApM111t1a�'1i()Y{.·2w.
bedroom Mid toOrlll lor"*• Call Lat • 731.SQOI.

Allendow!Sadcn; KMART'wlllbete
cndlal1 OD c:unpu,OCI Wcdoaday,
-.19.1997 ...............
nai.te Pbaidons.11� -�
mk)'CIUl'ft9Ullllleto"-Clrta"Ot'ld
-C-,-OCJ06by
bctS,1997.
\11 l!llllh t lllt 111'

room..

Bu.If StMt arQ. I MCI 2 bcha. lplf1•
tntGt$, nioe CODditloll.lndudrs ippli�
uca.. off.MCI � $77SISJO()
mo.+ 14CO-l86-707010Utree.
Beautiful,�1pt..lk,tipl.
vau11oe1 cdinp.' -..et tram eor.
faJoScllr: $f2S illd.G&s "4-2479 or
133-SSOI.

1

I

Hou,ema&e waotcd: B•ffalo Sale
tra. $1701 monch plusutilities.Call
Se.1•111.()1)1.

< ,.1111l ... 1ntl (, Jlh

Stop talking about it
...1.
.... ,11
0,11Auno,u.
liu .iNI t•d•r•.

..��::.: JUST 00.
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aoo.111-0112
�.ata•traHl.co•

M&Ub Kombe Um!ul So
rorlly, Inc.. presents -e1ack
Womea & Po6laJ Pvwcr... a po
litical forum codi.scuss tht role
of women UI Politics..
. 1bc mesnc o( Che forum 'Will
be "'Tbero's oo room ror sawn
in the ttW>lucioo!'" 1>istinpishcd
pimeUscs inr.:ludc: Council Mc:m-
bct 8e""1y 0..y, c...,.;i ......
ber B11b1ra Willi.i..ms., Ms.
L«n:ua Ralfo<d of C.CAP.A.
ud �Cr)'IUI P,,oplcs.
'The Jonam will take place iD
dleAsacmblyllall.Thunday,Oct
;:JOa'71',ffl.
.• FREE
Language Lessons

1'�/

B�byOAAS
Oct. 28.No,, 4,18,25
12;1Sp.m. to l:30p..m.
1..,......._
�--414

• ..,

l"'!,r

•

FRIGHTFULLY FREE!
for the entire BSC Community:
Students * Faculty � Staff
And Your. Families - Being the Kids.
' ·
to Trick or Treat in the
�ndergrounds!
Fnday, Oc1:olter 11., 1997
From 6PMtil th� Witching Hour
Moot Hall Undergr�unds

.

Political forum to
discuss the role of
women in politics

www.gs-sales.com
Watch It!

<�,

-··

Tbe lccwte-will cake pllClt in
the Assembly HalL Wednesday,
Oct. 29 aa 7 p.m. For mere infor
matiortcall 818-&11.

NAUGHTY CROSSWORD
PUZZLES:
•
b11p1lwww.bffl�

BOogi. .

Lecture in the
Assembly Hall

The Africae Hd Atrklll
Al'DCricu Swdles lou:tdiKipli•
ury Unit is hostin& tbcir SOOODd
Fcmllc�IOshlre-larp.S Ubentioo Lfflurc Series called.
bc:Goomoi�cl(£lmwood. "'l'Wng Our Hair.' the ColQnl
, $220 ilid all81).0144.
Politic=s or Alricu Womco's Hair

Wanted!!!

·· Trick or Treats, Music,
Costumes, Prizes, Food,
.
and·'
·
. �
· ' · · · Shocking Surprisesl 11
.
.., '

News Briefs;

111111,1 Ill 1h, \1 11thd

Famk! �10lbwc1*'p S
ticdroocooo�olfElmwood.
$220 llldilcb all ll),,(M4,

Oct.31,Nov. 7,14.21
. 3:30p.m.lOSp.m.

a.-•-

• -Uoioll.414
FotmoreW�e>-mail
11iANI.H4S orcall f7S.2ST7.
t..octitt·fot ....... ielW)k
iadiridrullto'IIOdl:JIIII.........
�No*llk......,.,jult.
--c;.11113-lffl.""''°'

._.

_No
- ,...__
-loo__

___

I
$1lOO-y _,.. - .,.
Call 20US2•

_,,
· �- ........
----�
S940.

YOU AND THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

....,.,..._,..._
c,e-

111n WOfilBYAND PUB'ftlPSIII
_

........ ... ....It

.. l(IOO)l21-601J or �;J/
.
....Jq,t-.
.. a VISA ,.._.,oa ,;,.-.

.-11o-....,-....
•......_.,wlO'
........,...._
..,.c,e
__
.......
l(IIIO)JU,M$4 .... 95.

-¥-id Hire to get NCk? -,,._,,.._....,,..._
Come fo KMchum 100 on ru.ctays dutlnQ

Bne JOU clrUted.-Y,
lengal l't:luH. 0#"--.

Stop and talk to Sr. Charlene in the Union
or all &a-lQ&O

--- c.ater....CUbollc c.m,- llbmtry at 8allalo State

11,-1
Become a

h:ord.

Sports 1\\iter

'l'IIE
OIi., ,.,;

't,Pi, "'

'\,-·,-;•q><1

B111t:il,, ,r 11•·

Bengals win big; blank Cougars, 38-0
c

��:':!'�!;� �

lhn,edilfemuBull'lloSwenmrung bocb scar,d &I the Bc,,pb
t,aew out Kcall Ut1ivcnlty Sacu.r•
doy.33-0.
Bu.R'aJoSbte llilblck ShaW'll
Swts (16 n&shes r« 96 yards)
_.... ... ICX!rulJ-•2S-yotd
lOIIChdowll1\1Dal Jom;o{tbcfltSI
quancr.
nw was all Bu.ffaJoSWe(�l) would aecd. Hc:n,y's 64-yard
pus1owidcrcioriw:rDerck8ater
and N"d. DcPlob's 37,ya,d f11tld
&Q&lpvetheBcoplsa17.0haJf.
time bet.
The Coupn (1-7) hive ft/1#
los1 three straigbl. scori11g just
Lhroe: poiau in th&l Slrdch.
Hemy*s roucbdown lOS$. a
tirnit1JpautrDto8aka-,c:appcdolf
a�y.8().yarddrhie.Batc:r
da.nod JIU' � KeaD cover1ge,
tbepass
ru i i io 1111-

:::!t

Uld

part:�=-�·,':;

afterapu.ot,.caupci1,,dod,cdsev- rv.sbes r« S7 ywds) cocciMaed IO
c.r1I dc!c.Dders 1hea scampered makethtmostofbis:c:ippo11'10itics.
-6S y-fordle- Wllkerpllyodf0<1bnooldle.,._
er

Boyaaaid."'lboymeusomocb
(or,... olfcnsiYdy.•
Reary coinplek:d Just rou.r
..-.11o1llehldl67�lr.c. limb &be cwo k>na: TDs.
Thc'pes.s10� 5ookedlltea.o
,._.......,_.. ....
r
mt.D1 ooly IC) ,CC I fllSt dowa £or
chc: 8eop1s. Heery. bowcvcr, aw
it midi ditrcttfltly: "'Nodoub&. we
were goUlg ror sl.l on that pby,"
beaid . -we wctejust wai.tia, rer
tbcripllimclOrun it"
The victory improves the
Beaials to S-2. ud b:eps �ir
ptayoft'bOpcsaliYe. Bo)'a¥tht
rornpwaulcyr1nu&cpinthcncxt
hree
t
crucial pmes. WbeacoosidcrinatbeplayofTs.lheECAClooks
athowteamsdolOWltdtbcendol
tbesea,oa, Boyap)inicdouL
Tlilback t>ioD Foenooe. re-

'°

�=

at Mcreybu.rsl. struggled ia &he
early gotQ&. FocDdoe fumb1td oo
bit tiru cany or the game al'ld
nasl'lodforjust22)'udsoall�
rics.HowtYU, thefrcshmua SJU,0-

ud:124-0leadat&:lloflhetliird
q........ Zaj,pia. who had lifflj)ed
off the fddeatlier in lhc qu.ll1a'

q�
tcrwidlaono-)WddwlmliOthead
zoo€
'rulbad:i111ellcWalb::r(dgbt

=i=��:, :r:,;,.

-··

Cort land is the Eat
champion's number one seed af
ter goiog • pcrfcc:t 10-0 in two
rounds or'poll pl1y record ud
0-..did .............. 6-4.
lll llicWest.Fn,1o,.;1p;ncd
the acambcr one stied with a 7-1
pool play sbowiag. 1bc Lady
...,. ..... � i• thepool pi.y
fto aaiae1111y i.nlo theruws as well.
This 1s .,. ea,g11s· r ...
p1o)'OII'
bll1h since1983.

1 ., 1 1 .,., ! i'•i

. ·

OD 11,csdoy, -., wiD u oppon:uAicy to accept or reject•
siMeCOastilwonal�aa
q,p(W11:1Dify lhll comc:a aJoaJ ODOC
<Vay20)<JOS,
1bc issue is tadm with con,.
b'Offl1yIS &ho$e who SC (ot it Sly
tbtte Is it0 IJtcmatiw and those
agaiftSl it say ir b a Wl:Mtor tu
poy,n· rnoocy.
If theoorna'llioo i.t held. tbe
public will VOte OD 19$ dcleg.a&e
positions m 1991.. ODcc me new

�!,� r='=

\t.itl!II�)
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Volleyball tournainent to start this Friday
TheSWcUoiwmtyofll<w
York Alhlet.ic Collfc:rocer
-· · \blleybll l ctwnp;oo.
ships wiU be bdd in Cottlllld 00
Friday, Oel.obct 31 • Saturday.

.

..,._r0<the8cogllolfcmc.
I49-)'tnlct ,0 P" Ibo Beopls I
37.0 lead with jlllt ro.at SCICOnds
left.
•
•
"'11m bklw-ooc was blJ:. nw
was he
t the.inc in practice thi.1
w
..1c,·,.;ciz.w;..w1,o;spoc;.,
thc:rccei via,c::orpswit.b)9Syatds..
"'Vk wanted to scad a Uulc 111C$o
sqe blct 10 �-Rowan &hal
• it's a little pa_yt,ct." Rowu Col•
'egetutBuff'l,JoS1alcUllaslyear"s .
pll,yoffs.21-20.
"'We c:aa•t allow at1yor,e to
late usotf I.his, lrlCk... Boyes said,
addJ"tS:S.iDJ bi.I players after the
pmc..
-T b e
haveabye
oa Sat 
•r d1y
b u. t

=i::l�:ie��: :}"tiu.?ld.

"'We md a nm calkd, but we
au.dibled at the llftC," Hemy said.
"I knew Derek coold beat bis
ffWl."
tnthe secondhair. Hemy hi1

.

1997 Championship Schedule,
Cortland, NY
Friday, Odobtr 31, l.99'7
5:00 p. m., o-tia YI.Genesco
7:00p.m..�S�vs.NcwPal�
Solanlo1,Nowmbetl,1"7

Spec�

Halloween
Issue

.. .
Conve�sation on convention sets table for Tuesday
I ,.1:•·:.:1

B,r.,_ Baket
Bm,olNnnSnritt

ftECORD
-...--

Director Oljver Stone
is coming to BSC

IC<aoody.Allboup-by
� cbe &tmwas a crilieat
Tbe SIUdenl Unioa Bo.dot udbo�oft"acesuccus.Scoae.woa
BufraloSIMeColqewill- A<ldemy Awonls (0< diRCUDI
•
.,,_"llld"Bomoathe-...
A...a"iiito
'.wlttor, pn,docu_ o(July,• bocb of "11ichhe llsooo
lcc!!l'!.��
�Otiva' SIOoc:11t8p.ta wiole.
Sptt/d1<>TINIILconl

�-::-1.:.::··· ..,.;'::"..:i"':; ��:
-Stooe.bowar0rhissuc:ccssfu.l )'Cl� films. will
speak oe "'Movie. H.iJtOf)' a.ad

_..
-.·1or-11e ...

B11Jy Bob tbonoo. Nict Noke�
Jenifer Lope:. aad Powcn
Boolhe, � �leaod earlier this

.-..

n"DmbiseartylCttlCllwritina
Sklrleisabolbc.auctior-or"A
......., - os ·Midolabr. i;.. Child� Nt1h1 Dttom; his rant
111afint....i.
AadcmyAwotd..,bls._lllms,
'l'lcl<d$forhis111t.,...,;�
..
"Nalu. ral 80111 KUlers" Hd ablea11heJtock:-wdJHallboxor
•Ni,o o; s,- his pllsbcd 1be fice ro, S12., the _.i pubic.
fi"'1ntoldq ..,.tope - warts S8 (0<-ud S4 (O< llull'llo
..., ____ IOd SIMeColqe-loalll)'..t
s&aff who obtala vooebc:n with
.provokcd�deblle.
His 1991 flbo.•Jf1C."- BSC-•-ooocloy
... - IOd 00-...........;,. ldrcthc.,...($1 tbcdoyofdle
,u,eddle--thc-- .....�
· aadoo ot P rcsideac Job• P.

....

plbtic: will ... VOie 10 apptO¥C
0<,tjccttbcfillisbedproducl.
'Ihe last COD'IUldoll was bdd
tn 1967 ud'wu ttjecw,d. May
people bdie"¥e it •as ttjeacd t,o.
c:.usc it waspracMCd toVOICl"Sat
a wl'de, rtlba" Chu i:a pieces.
lou oduca&iooal klftlm'bcJd
_, by tbcAsxml>ly Rq,ul>Hcan C�wtioul Coavcation
S..,y-iD-...OHlll.bocb
sidtsof &be is:suc�rqnsailCd.
Effl)t)odyi�wd ill the re>
rum qreed somecbing needs eo be
-IOimpo,eN<wYart.
"Clti<J &om Buffalo IO Utlcl
.. cnoml>lioa: Glliellid. -nu.
is a bm:rwmd. lid it's ci:xna. 1h11
thc-olN<wYo,tis�
tlooil.llodldlepoudlhecoosidos
bad dLtec- ·reprc:se oLat:i� each:
Rd>atSdlub.tbe�ol&ie
C011t1t y 1\xpi1iyerrA.uod&OOCI;
-Gllic.polillcal ...... _
reuor ac Cuis.h,i,s CoUese alld
EHZlbcd> Pujolas,-o{,.,..
.........i-ror ...
Buffllo Puwnbip. rq,ra<a,ed
the po side.
-· - r,.;ou, 00-

°"""

be hekl like •111 otbcr dcc\Joo,•
campips iDcludcd. Since cam .
po;p1., ..... _,....,._
w11o .. akady._._ ......
beUcr dwloeor wi.Mia,.he
t ma
jori1y or New Yotk will be ex
cluded. Meo.de: said.
-J'his cootd C\lrD ia10 a
mi.Jliouirc's dub. we lhc: people
will� DO voice iathfs�"
l'lip;aai<l.·w.111--yo,1:
sweisjllSt DCii WORlllg wdl, jl.lSI
DOCODhowit�t,cfixcd_•
"The people • Ibo """ of Ibo
$Ute's problem- ellcdtdoKciak.
pu,yolfiOl!sudlhelobb,..as
are the wry same people who 1ft:

likelt:i::·:r=:of

Women \blusis l'IOC q.ainst hav
i:ng a �jUSl qai.DS( hav
ing tbil ODC. She.said there U GOO
-- .. be-bel'orolhe
11a1t cu baadle a succe:s.sfu.1 coo-

CCUws1J Mll be� widlowt a
yu-.Galio.,....S.
Galic asud Tripi who. if.
COIIVClltion were to be held. the
CSEA--iDdledel
<pecbooo.Sbcopeeddlotdle
CSEA....icipo1>o1>1ysoppon1

--

-rhcrcis1c:onllittill)Wtpc>...
""litioft."Cialiesud.
Galieslidlhalitac:c:i.w:IUOO
...
.. � ............ .111
sdf ac:llldidate.r«adelq;ilc_Po
...
•
sitioD.
"l doD'l Ulit1k it's imposa'blc,
lbelie><lhllifpcq,le.. lhlldw,o
is•CIDdidalewbo his fecJioa ud
� 10 olftt, the)'wiO ¥OCe
fotlba&CIDdidalc,.. Gal.Csaid.
Scbu.11 fUppOrlCd by saying
lhMGllic ___ __
OYtt•iftc:mnbcetpoliticjaa.
"lllslhe--of
i11terest ror U)'ODC � JOWDIDCDl

____..,. elcct�=-:u�..
�

....

"The LClpe of Womeo .._.•
er, st)'I IO vote DO to tbe COM'CII•
doo so 1h11 we canpleod w;1111ts
W.-10poss legjs1Mioo 1h11 will

wiU DCw:r bappca.... Scbv.lz.said.
hjolis Stiel those wbo are
aaaimlblvioaa�soldy
oodlebosisdlbeddeplcsdcc

doo_""'**'
.......,__

.,.,.,c:udidlle."hcllid.·
..... ..._.Jf...isup.......
altalb"wboislbo.. b'-ro,dcc.
tioD., dlc-pal,lic will haw IDdedde
� or MJl Ibey WUI ID dcC'l
lbeit lemlllol' al dlcsamt timedley

-"'�--- ..

�is
oothowpeople wiD � it's Cllal
lbeywill molo,ID io- daci
DOO." sold - C. Ow. co,.

•vaw
1a .,._..
lm'e:.}'OUaeedlOt.vc.woleldtobaw. as.:tfflitily�it-kt.
a� bdOtt: WC C:U worry g<rlltesdmia.
about alltri•• the sdoc:tioa pn>
This fonim WIS OIIC o( a SO
ricsacroudlea.llcwdcl'10cdlt,.
=." she sold.
Tlieddepdooodocdoo- --...._-....:. !�·"'-"
.
...
·,

-.

"
. ..-��
:!&,- ..

.

e-..:

--ora.a.,.NY:fi

�°;. :'�

-

pioyocsAsoocillioo.lDc.lOdi.-a
Mdlodc. Leopeof_.._._
...................... Ibo_

----
Tbolcopiaslboldioa lhewalioa sblct 110 tbe de
i a tllat it
WO.Id be too apeasi� ad dlo

uadyio-n,, .-o1 delrpocs will

/

t

Samantha Zaldivar can teach us •••••••••••••••••••••
a lesson about sexual abuse
Committee for Opea Debate
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$50,000
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_____
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Amcrlcu-

Childffll'sl>ivwoo

63 i.,....-l)mc l!ast
&aJ<,o,ood. CdorodolOll2
30).m.990()

"-* C-1_.,,_Dr, Fr-=o Plpa
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·The politics-0f African women's hair
R"""'S>'II

'--"' - lhc 8oft'alo
Swc <Col� , campas you will
001ice tha1 Arrieu•Amfflc-u
wome.111 have a variety of hair
s<yks.ThcAfricln9dAlricoo
Amcricao h,lmfilcipliomy s..d
ics Uait p\'Ca fontm Wedaesday
Di.pl lolheSNdcM. Unioo Asfen,..
b!y Hall dtlod, "FlJWli Ow Rlir.
Th&adanlpollllcsol-�
b&irpncdccs,'" todi,cuss diffemit
• hair Ryles and the tc:a5U1S behind
lhcm.
-iwumba.a BSCsod
ologypolcaorwhorlOililll<dlhc
disamiOD. be&,111 by aski11g &
poopollboutlllpcoplcwhlllype
oChain(ylcs they may have bid in
lhcpost. .
•Afroot Afro-Puff,"',a group
ol poopl< who niscd - -

-----

-::=:.�·�=='
"'Rd.axers, fuiger Wl"l'CS, «

'"OT'eadJocb." lhrc:e people

Hair has becD and still is a

culturc.ADeuq,lcgim1was the
1960saoc110sAfro asa symbol or
power and Yel:isUnce m:,m Ill op
pn:ssn'C soeicty,
"Ha.it links U# symbolieaJly
aod tcxlural)y to ellCh ocher and ii
represents our tracplional Af.rican
pas&. corooiaJiud preseDI Md OUI'
Ubcratittg finwe." Kwmbl 'sai<L
Diffcn::athairRy'lesiDAfricaa
$Odetics indicaacda womatl'SAa•
1us.1gc and m,e ia life. Some of
the hair pncticcs io die Africa,,.
Amcricu community hu'oftcn
dm<Sbemlhapcdby�
culttml plUttftl. The title ""Fix
iag our.Hal("' his iincnal impi
eation.s., it implies dial somectiiq
is wrong ud needs fixiog,

--

Burchfield-Penney

receives major grant
Spcdll lO 17w R«otd

The 8.ri:bfiek1-Puaey An
Center wu·awatded a crant of
$&.990 from die tudw&c ol M...
scum and Ubnry Services to co.
duct. de:tailcd eooditioo ICA'CJ al
300-"byClwbE.Bwdlf,cld
(1893-1961).
ThtCClnlen'alioaau'l'C)',wlddli
wiJI lqio iD Fd,nwy 199$, will
inclode�dnwiogs, priau.

���·.::

WOdd'a lcadin, Bardlf,eld conser
vator. Projei;I Director Nancy
Wcdtl)',diftlCIOl'oilJle:c:ailcf'1a1·
naorial depwQnc:nt JWcS. -n:is is
.�.,...cmbliQJlheCC9•
la'10 ....... Ille� po{cl
licul ca,e al Oer collcctioc. Tbc
sun,ey wiU reveal CNCia1 Worma
cioll abol.tdlel-..olfn&lik ..-orb
OD�a.dallow11110eR.lblish�
priori1y lisc for fllllW · ltt.lmlt:8L lo

=---��::::.::

li.00, dm1, « lic.c UlfomuttOIJ
wllid,&rcbl',cld!,,oq,icMly
the blictlofworb.."
Tbc -... ., _ ...
UbnryScmc,a-2117 ..
,,_,,..,,.1m

OQ

___.,.....
""·-..........-

"*"5-t,...__._

•Wll'dltoniuli..._.n. ...
- ol M- ..i Uba,y s.,.
_
... u....,, - ,.,. ol 1996.

-

........
... _ ... ,....,i;y

...... -·,-..ia.

"lllhdi1cussioo-baedoo
--1.)1-orAl
rica-Amcriclll women sdf-defi-
.-. 2.) illlalocti"'
aa1ioaal opp,enioa faced by
_,,.,.orAlrioon�taod3.)
lhc....,._o(Altlcao-Ameri•
CUI womet1•1 culture ftOnt Nhc)r,
PllriciaCollias'bool<. "Hllr1\a•
cls the Suuds of Intetloe.klt1J

-_........___
�-

or-·,,,..,anc1...,1ft'911oa
tloosorcena;.stY!esute""'Atro
asbd"'ml,-and·..wedhllr.
as being tophislica..iaodsassy.
Some oC the womeo pte:9Cftt
at Che forum stressed that they
didn'tfccl lhll Chcirhairwuabig
issue and lhal there arc more im·
p()rUDt issues that aced to be
lool:odai.

HairpndiccsfiDclthc:rmcha
situaccd around i1111C::f1odiag op womat1. but ii doesil'I defioe me.
press:ions of racism. ICli.sm ai,d N.a resultof'lhe:Millioo'Wclman
Cius !1)11 '"'·pos,cd -., from Match. I realiied that thert arc a
lot of issues surrou.odios our
people that WC need IO deaJ with,."
t.1cbeeN Smith. a swdc:Gt u- Jennifer Whitson, • BSC junior
s:isLll'lt for the AAAS said hair Aid.
- said shcaa,,,d that
pncdcC$ .. • � blco0 or
faclors ow we race as womea. odiel" things oced fl.l.t.OI besides
owhair, but it isacill an imporwit
wortcn ud cmsumers.
A video from the C()lond issue.
MtlSftlfflpYCasatiricalviewpoint

uries�asis:�=

�-_,-----..

Technology Plan Oversight NY.PIRG announces spring internships in Albany

Committee wor�g to

ogy-

improve C8llll)US technology

$p,clol to 71w •«Ml

c.. tcCbd,a be lnpo,ed
hero oo....DSC Can,po,?This is
what .... � - C)yu.
tc-iace(I'POC)-
siab
Med 106odom.
1bc committee wu CJW,..
lilhed arty io cbctffllCSlctlOco
ordlriate techoology plualoJ.
7l'OC bcba,g<d wilhdoYclopioa
a sbon.1am and a lollg 1erm &ccb.
-., pla,> ror ""' Bol!alo State
c.mpu,.
1l>plaaa-.,or
wha is needed, I.he TPOC is as
rc:uiag cbc Cllm:Qt ledmok,gies
doYclop and
aod

is-..
�--

---lhe

Ovcr tbo oe,r.t «'Uplc of
-TPOCwlDbold
focm P°"PsessioCdwith vwba

•ClOlllfflllDil)'. Sludeaa,.,;11betoJcc:lcd �y p.iiclpMc i.n
lbc:tc focus groups. Tbo,e. lhM arc
IClec:lcd will be ootifitd by malt
Tbe foeua groups will be

'°

-.-..--ropnli.,

&ll'aloSwe Collcp: aod its tccb
l'lOloties. In add:iCioa, WC will be
on-au,, tw0 "opcn-lcosioos" ror
lhoie dW ...SILbc WllbJc IO attend
the scbcduScd sessions. The dales
and times wm be INde available. .
This ls your- time IO shine. A
time: IO mate known the problems
!Cdmology.'lbcac........ will be oo campus.. which you foci co \ln
.
..Uld nooced. Jti5c above the ra&. shine
based OftChe needs of Ylrious
uscn;" (&hat"s you!), aJooa with .... brigblat.aodhelp dcY<lop ..
-ofpaa,ttechaol• '"""'J>ISSCd.top-"°""BSC.

Red Cross seeks disaster team
volunteers to assist victims

SpeclallO'lbe-

The 0.- a.tralo �
ollheAnlalcaoa.dC....ls-·
... - foriu Emrqaq
Sen1ce Oepor-. Voluar.as
.. -for�-,"alliul1«Acdoo1tom-._.iato
.,.
litoaaod ___
.... &le Coua<y . - po
't'fdedirec:&aaisc-=-tol'ictims.

..."'"-"'"'"__.·._.

--

ply _ .. ___ _

' la 1996..... Red cn,a povidod l,l37uodMl,ais witb..,;,.

·AASO

il�all
maleeud
female. for tJ.e
annual Faldon

sa.-.

Sdaedaled for
N-'-1.
<'adacl
Danlma
Mohammad or
Taniaa Brown
at the tJ.e

_........
�
-·
CR7 I t

Spoclal to 71wR-

.
Jt)'OU 't'C bccathinklq tbout
...,i., oft°campas - doi....
e,r.chlJI ia1ensbip. look l.oto
NYPIRG'a loplatiYe in1"mlllip
e>ppOl'tl;HllcJes dfl!rl•a tbc spring
..
�For-1y2$)'<*1.NYPIR0
ha on-""'• r.uo<lme LcpslaliYo
lmammpl'lopam laAlbaoy &om
lhcmootllshllaa,ylhroopJ....
This ildcnlsblp p<OYldcs luply•
---lhc_,.,.,.;i y
10 pib first-hand e.aperieaco ia
New York Stile politics while
1amui, iropxtuit.public speu..
l.o.g. modi&. writing aod rcsean::b
skills. Lqi$1ali�iaccms tacareb
spcdf;c ls,JUC;area,.. such as am.
toftmtAtal prcscrvalioo. edoca
tiocaal ttform.��
tiocl, healtb issues and coasumcr
Weigel Health Center
announces Tues

·program seM
SpcdaJ 1071ie R«ord

TbcVoOl_aod-...,.
Abuse Prevealion Program
(VSAPP) will be coodoelodCYU'f
Tuesday &om ?-3:30 p.m. ......
l03.
w.;,.i Health Ceola,
n.crono.,;ngisa listofupcoll>"'•iwocrmnsin dlC IC:ricL

"'°"'

risi,ts.i-ns,i.olcaratotrack J11terc:s1 poops.. ud whbi• the
Lcplatwe aod New VOit S
'"-Y,cmdwldl�nd _ 11,ey _ aloo _
-1twlthlbe.-.
lblelObl'W'O•IIIIJ*l•mdal
-·,this-•1 ---ml-ofllew
Yortccn_lhe_
DICft mf«·
If you
ffl0'¥COO IOc:haf� positions _,._ __ local
wilh NYPlRG and othet' p,blk NYPIRGofflce.

....

-,,-,o1--q'

WOllld.

.
....... u:�ii�;��.

Duff

!.:� ...........................
ii;

==·. . . . . . . . . . .

North
Tonawanda · Check out L.A. Confidential
_
_,.,_M<Gll
·v-RosseICrowe bealS lbc ltcll
-o(e,aybody aad takes ...
Slq> clo<er to bcmg a big Holly•
'"LA. Confidcnti1l'" and wood IIIIDC widt his roSe IS the
Ru..elOowekkltw.
• Tho film !&Ira place in Ille c-wicnesscdbis'50,. bu • - - and docs bcat to delth as a cbi5d, so now
aacou:ellemjoboCshowing YoU he flipsout every time a woman
what a piece or crap in the film is in pcrit lf you lite
'"Mulbolland Falls" wu. tha1 lhc kind o(police brulality
odle< '50s film will, N'odt Nol.._ nis fn.nz made so popular on
Melanie Griffith and all those NYPO Blue, you'll Jove this
ocher guys in haU.
py.
"L.A.Conr-.r;,boscd · Crowe is great in every film
onabootbysomcEln,ysuy. I 1tc -("The Qwck and The
doa"t bow who be U. but it's OWi." "V.noosity," "Romper
• JlOl the same auy wbo wrote Stompct") but lhis has got to be
"GetSbony."'lbis movic: wasao blsbeslc:llantcl<rye<.
And then there's Guy
goodldoa'c -.nl tocvmbocher
Pierce. I didn't.see him in
with !hoboot.
'T1wec cops Nn the show in "l'riscilla.�oClbcl>csc,1."
lhis film and port of Ille film's but he·s pretty cool bcre as a
myst.iqge is uying to ficure out goody-goody oop wbo swpris
which cop is really lbc lead of ingly ends op winnmg yoo over
midway lltroogl, Che film.
Ille soy.
Kevin Spacey, of modem
'Ibe movie also ,tars that
cl&ssics like "Sc:Yeo" and "The Cromwell guy who wu t.be
Usu.al Su.spectS... continues to fitrmer ia Che pia-fitm ·s-·
get himself ioco great movies. Duay DcVito is surprisi:tJly
lie plays a "Hollywood" deleo- good as aslecy cabloidjoomai
.
ist and Kim __ , pcr{or
......ma1ces,... rcq;,,: 1tcrfor
-morelhiA.bedocs ac<ual "The Ital McCoy."
Tbe scory is vo:y invohocd
J!Cllb wort.
CbrilMcAiilill'o
&li&al N�$fn>ke

.- ....·--· aow.·,

=·

:='=°�i:r:::�

'I Know What You Did
Last Summer' could be a
. HalUJween treat

utitla

boco lhc umc sloce die�
either.
Somoot,ctoowswbal·t1,ey
dld,bulwho?�
swt happcou,g aod Ille four ..
r- to d'- lhe ldatclcy oC
the penoo tbey killed •• -to
fiDd lhe- who may bell)ioa
tokilllhclll.
Thlsla"""'dle-
•ittiAf udyou .... � tho
ed,e.of)10Ul'1CMflili111for
bldl"Y.IOjumpOUludl:lUyoo
It .,. rDOmcatJ
l'lully,lbel:lUerb-

&tt,al Nfftlt �Mc�

Fout 11:'.CIH just OUl of hi&b
acbool. Be$C mends about IOs:tar1
tbeb' liws. Can OQC: aij:bt ct.age
c,ujllliq?Thll's lhc pu,,iseol
lhc - film."I Koow Wlw You
DldLaas..mn...·
Alla-aaqhloCceld>nliogoo
1u1Y,4Cl>.lhoirdri.. ._.,.....
n,pwd """'tbey hit """""""lo
tberoocL Tbeyaooo-lbey
haYC bit and tilled I ....
.-OI' IO
tbey-gl,t. M,aid oCwbll po
lict will llwllt aod afraid lO rislc _bul ____ n.
--f-tbeydoadclO __ b_aod....._"'
a.owlbobody•lbe-. They bebld<to-•• Orndley?
prombc IICWI' IO� of the 1"
• OWnlJ, die ,pie - eoleNiollOI-Alialcpecllcaj;le.
Olle,,ar lllcr.Julir:NCft&o but wn·l'all bom,r moYleo? I
... -.ialblbewiaa ltlpl y-dlis-'efor

-_.,.....,.__.. ·-......

.

-iallooooi:Sboblo...tbe lllnt liace die iocideat. Sbc
- "" widt .... boyfrieed aod
llipaool -aod fiacb
ii t..d IO ft!Cln IO lier homctowa1
wi-rd>uhiq.-of

........

�·-...."" ·""""'
0.•myoCIITMl""'°'
-.-.,KaowWhllYou
Didi..-· Upoodlis....
__ old ___ ....

_. _,,,.......,_Ibo....

Nowplayiqlllcx:11

n.....-.i-

__

.___�
...........,-·
,_

anc1rmDO<gonoabotbtt,olo1
into iL Once you ace lbismcwie
you'll want to crea.&c your own
intenogation room and SW1
bealinapcopleovcrlhcirhcads
wilh phone books.
The twists and turns o( the
story may notbeoll tbll""l'ri
..
ing, but you catc for the charac
ters in the film and you gcnu�
incly warn them to survive th&S
ordeal. Thac's a shame, cuz
some oC"Chem doo·t
This is how gooctaclion
films sboold be made. lmbd
o(just watching the violenoc uo
fold be!on: YoU, yoo really get
irM>l\'Cd with what's IOffl!I on..
Yoodtinlttoyounelf. "Slamdm
jcrk's head into the wallr' and
whea Russel 0owedocs it yoo
say, "'Damn skippy :
Kevin Spacey makes cool
facc.s aod every line be says
makes you want 10 .shoul at the
� "Sj,acoy Riles! I doo'l
care if bc'say!""
So go see lhis morie while
)'00 still cm. If you don'&..
Cromwdl's�aysnear
die end oC 1be film. I -ldn't
ndcplacts-)'OOJ "foraD 1be
wbistey in fldand..

nni.ent·
ents·.......Gover
United Stud
•......................
•....... .. ��····················�·
.........................
;

President's Report

USG is on the move;
thanks for the criticisms
•,--.,,....,.
·
USGPrrsilkN

Uoitcd S.udcftu 0o'ICfflmtfll
is OCI themc>Yt:, and lhcq\llCWOII is
what is u.s.o. doi.n, ror the su..
dcOl$..Letrnerints&a&echattam
very plcase(I with the criticisms
and COIICefflS people have rcJaycd
to mcconocmio.gtheorgmil.alion,.
Your iDJ)llit is grally ll'l)C'CCillcd.
'"The flq,l,ip olSWdcnt Gowm
mc,u.. isoa ll'le move wilhi11 the
SUNY sysccrn. aod we're tatiiag
no priSOCIICt$..
lnmylastrcponll&lkedah:M.ll
Rcdik'O¥er)', Rcthiakio,g, and Re,.
deYclopmellc. The next coorse ot
action within &hb scheme is Jlil"O'ac1ivc. The WC::bstef's ClOlkgjat.cdicuorwy defiDCS proadivc as:
actit1g ia anticipation or fuLW'C
problems.. DtCds. Of Changes. Ifs
time 10 prq,raR. sll.»dent govcmmm1 ro, the ra.1 phase. 1n broiQg &om pal pn,t,lcrlll. One can
crellie a model to pard q:&inac
f.uinsitulliocts.Pn»cti�.aioo
ispq.ingforpd>lcml. hbloitilled OUlofrcai:tivelitullioas; if
Ille poblcm bappcocd ooce let'•
nme sutt it doeso·, hlppc:Dagain.
""New Be1i11.aings" ll the
lbcme or U.S.G. this ac9dcmic
year. Tberc we stnlCCW'a) pancms
wilhi• u.s.o. d\11. Ire bclog tt,.
vilcd-1 all olthis.is doc DO pf>- - 1bo -of lbe
21a, Le,a.Jslacio• f• 10 mate
�i,,IIUdalti,,eo,aod,..

......_lhiL

·

Scne ay ll>is leplllloo is Ute
-�bd'-il,aodllll ...
doiogbllltutgalotof h><ait.
Whll tbeN)'Sl)'ed trcdudio, &O
is Ille old A)'iq "pot up or lbut
up... If you tab a close loot ac
U.S.O ,. )'OU wiUoocicc ao studeot
scaodals. or i1Dpe,41CbmeDl pro,.
ceaca.., anbmlina olfwtd:s..
m.......,IIO!hlos, Wbalwebavc
1'1ae i:J • dcdicetcd.,..., ot stodaou.""'"11iat,d10cbaoJeOolho
�-CdJrteCamp,,. We

s.c.OOCnts-at-larg_c. 'These are the
.c.nwmcmbcrso(thc�p.and
Uicy arccommitted 10 )'OU the S(U.
deols jusc as mlildt as I am.
• The 21st legillllioa has just
bquoitsvoyageintomllingBuf
faloSweColletchiscClf)'.OoQc. .
IObel' 31sc we will be hosting the
Halloween Buh. lbis wiU mart
the fltSC time U.S.O .• Ra:Mlcoce
ure. andAramart haveembctcd
ori a joint p,o;ecc. 'Ibis witl be a
massive Md succes.s.fl.ll evea&.and
from dus. pat cnditb will be
f"'l"(I. IA Docembe,, IJ.S.0. is
plamaiai IDplldu.llioa �
for Ill micl-- graduala; ftom
this comes IDOCbcr' a,atUlditioo.
U.S.O.wiUOOC1tinuc itslcadetship
fONMSIOdflCilitlfeopcom:icdis
�wilh fllCUlty, swr. llldld�
11)i11.isuat.i0n.
Pro«1M ,aioo is a nccca,wytcym"Stuc1et,tEmpowc,.
ria:L.. we here .i U.S.O. are
�lbl... blfll*ludwUJ
,.,oao,,dlb-1
aod
__ .. _, __ AJlaod••
all,11.S.O.is........... a
(Otfflllioo 111d •wilhia mis Ja1m
all cridcisma .. _..s. 1bo
21st lep;lu,D ii SClUII dwu&ha
lcwmo.aproca:sad willriNIOsbe
oceasic,Q, So tha )'OU 10 ab .. .
cbQforlbccriticisms,CODDa111,
IOd-,IOdl:ocpkup.-Yoo
thestudallbodymake m,lbe2JN
qi,lllloo,abcctcr'°"""""'""
tity.•

................................... .................................
;

--catab,.........

__

Want to get
·wet &nd Wifd?G
c.- ........... tile._.....
.._._s..i_...... .,.

B1"1q Tea-. C:.•pete ...._

Moot
''1tauntec:1"
· H'all
Trldror Troll, Nuslc.
Costumts, Prlus, foed,
aild
ShcKkiDf SlrprMIII
FRIGHTFULLY FREEi

for the endNi 8SC Community:
Students • Faai1ty • Stall'
the Kleis
And Your Funllles ·
• to 1Hdt or n.t In the
.

Brlns

Underpounclll

IUT ... �......,.

.............. 7
�
.

____,..

Klsslager •-

.._.._._

From 6PM di the Wltdllns Hour
MGMH.u�

NYPIRG voter guide for election day

.......................

-

BuffS&lfC na. I Md 2 bdm:L. IJ*I·
_
mc:a,off...ueict�ffl.5IS300
sao.+ 1-�'1070toll f.roc.

....-..... �.,..

....,_____

v,ullcd 1,eiti:np.' lllirutt ftomBof•
!*> Stale:$fl$ illcL Ou114-2A79 or
Ul-»oa.

T1wte bolhom. lmll/l room md
--ywd.$.!9.000.
Aubutoand8)11llltCID.ffl•1000.

..�!!!l-- --------�"'-·
"""'-�·-'/MCA
........ _
......
___
____ ,..._
----..
':.:�:.':JUSTOO.
,,... __
-c.a__..---,
'____
'=---·
..,_
--�
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......
·-_....,.c.a
--95. ...,
11,1 1 \\ 11111,I
AffENTION JUNIORS AND 58s1ap:.- ..21.2'11tio� NIORS! Pkkllp )'CUI' he:
cbc
• '*1 orl*tics 9CICldcdlot "**Cb GRADUATE SCHOOL GUlOB, a

cop)'"'

�$10psku'b2,,6.lirl:,ar,
iD--.Cdolcbc�RMI
-.co11111.mo.
.. c.lllomla..... c.-.,._,
-C-,.OC:306.
Pw1'4.imc c..o.a, Sa'riCe
tc:baol..,cddllld�Aee......,..

.....

*"°'

� ....

--(
wtlootlQsfor•fc.waoodpcoplelO
cneGL ALL SHIFTS AVAII.ABLB.

llic»EtanoodAve. Joa&-. Fbr... ATIENllON C1S AND su;c.
modllDt ia1e:nitw. Clll 186,4234, .,. TRICAL TECH. SENIORS:
HUGHl:S AIRCRAPI' WD.L bo
p.lL Call 116-$JS6.
rocntilillil OCI C.-pu$ OI Friday,
Dccemb<r
$, IOtSOFIWAREEII
,\plrtmal for 1a11. New
- Clnlpus. 3 - $350, OINEERINO .,...._.
peu o.t.. l"OOfDfflalcl o.t. llt•
C--�C.0....-0C
2130.
306by-20.

1U'

a.awo

fAra MONB"(AHt)FUBTUSIII

_ll ___ _

ll<n!IC.UOUS u l(IOO)JJ7-601J or II.Up://

�

-.:,YIIA .....
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Step 11lkl19 1b11t It
... � IU&lll, a•u,,uunu,
·tm ..... ...-,,.

IMI "B !,!!It

-Ne HolJclay

Become a

Happy

Record

Halloween

·Sports

__

Bengals have a tough time in season opener, lose to national JJ.OWerho_ ase Mercyhurst, 7-2

&r.,ol Ntw1&nitt
Puebwcrtn)'iQiasthc:But'·
Calo ScllC men'shoctC)' IIClffl IOOk:
10 the ice this J*l wcctend io the:
$US.on,-opcains 1oum1met1t at
FttdoetiaSWe.
Buffalo State played
Ma'C)1-saonFriday IO opcD dleir
-.io.;.,1.2. Theea,p1sgot
an unassis:Ccd pl from freshman
, ___
i:iond•pl
fromSCftior lorwn 8ruitFord.e
sb1cd b,- Nowktl ood topt,c,no,o
Sam-· Junior goalie Jamie
RohayflC: made 64 saw:s, 1he sec,.
ood-highest Sl'YC.IOtal io Buffalo
SW.llisay .
"Mcn::)'tusc is one old'le tlCII
llWltS in lhe D1lioa. 1bescoredocs
...--- ..pi.,...-soid
<.'OIChTnFowle:t.

la lhc COQSOladoo pmc. Bw'· l1111COQ&dcl'ltOlllall hllftcsc.
!>loSWcloolO>l'Ml-4- dolhe)ob•Otrftlrne. WehlYe•
l. Se:niorrcr.wd11m0iowacorcd dlance aowi
· ri la, e:wry pme,we
andmislc:donaplbyseftiotfo,•• play," saidQow, ooeold'lc1tam's
two Umn1 c:.paim..
Qld JoeNus:r.kowskl
'"Thc:tcarealcl(ofyouoa.frcsh
-rhcse:nthebcstrwopmes
l'w.SCffl si:noe fYe been tbccoech newfa:cs!Nl.bri113aoew0t.dlook." ..
here. We made some mc'1Ul mis- saidjaiorClpUlin Dr,e Etwm.
cakcsbullhey.e�v.ithp-acBoffalo5Cl!ICwillloot10i:mpo,,,oo I.Isl )at's).20-2 o,<r1ll
-'Ibcf-lloeolChow,
-ollhe-iohiscolle&e topt,c,no,o-'copwnOris
debut. Ronayne made SONY ci.maga. aftd scn1or Brian
HonorRoUbywmlnsuide 1'11 of Hamtlpn look IO takeaver as u,p
the: 11I shots he faced inhis two soon:rs. Last season.'s leadingscor
cr,.Bty,oYow,gooc!RtgisMonale
-'Ibcll<opls........Sl2ploy- grodl.....s.
m &om 1hrir 1996-97 roac:r. They
The 8eo.pls host a two-day
ti.Ye. Is KW pbyas. including 9 IOUt1Wr'ICC1 begiaaioa IOday ud
,_
eodiqScurday. Bu-s-..;u
"'Weate 100pa'CCftebcaerdml play VillUMMI at 1 p.m. 1oday.
I.Isl____., Findloyondlloblncollq<s.....
1IIOl'l:hlfd. '*hl'l'C �dqilhMd olhetltmnliathe:IOllfflllnCftl.

•

Bengal netminder shi1;1e� between the
pipes, makes �4 saves vs. Mercyhurst

or S3.S IIVCS per game.
"1l keq:a me Oft my IOCS. I
�ldl'l't he inlhd:pmenr ilt thiii
position if I didn'C like pressure. h
He_1,11l11hc""'aop- islll..,...ofbtu,gon•Otam."soid
pins shot anet shoe. making the R.oolyne .
impossible U't'C loot easy. Jamie
Ronay,,e has bceD a by r-rt
Rcmync.juniorplicforlheBW· oflhehoc:k:eyk:lm. Ht1huthtm
CaloS&ale bod'.qrtam. has prowd Ichance IOwiG in tvay gamewith
IO be OM ofthe best ioalics ia Di• his l)IIIIICr'OI.II AVtl.,
vision DI hockey.
1be KOrC i11 lbc Mcrt')iust
·Fxiog 118 shoes in lhispast pme could ha\'e· been• toe. wcoe
weekeod', 1wo-dly lout"IWl'liCftt. • wllhou1 Jamie. The team bows
Ron.aynenevcrsoemcdeogctlin:d. wt if Jamiesu,u lhegupe.Cbc:y
He made 64 saves in the pme havtachaocelOwin. Keitooeol
'&liNI Matyt,unt 1"" Fricby, lhc 11,e 1rey ..,._ Md he hu come
SCCOftd�hi&besl total in Buffalo up bit for B·utr"1oState hocby,..
SWehiseory. lnSalurday',pmc ooachTunFowletsaid.
igailm Fredooia. be made 47
l.asueaso,1,Rooaynewauo
saws,wNch pva him aa average lcctcd as MVP by his ltlffl. He

set school rceords fot Sl"l'tS in a
pmc(67)8od,c-,(1,034.) He
aJ'°�•�fc,�pb>"'(I
iA • SQ$OCIwilh 2:S. He pLa)'Od
1,,'T/mlo-iapllorlws .....
ooclc.oed l,16'sbocs.
"He Is oho boctbooe of the
-.·soid-TwCbow,ooe
., ... ..., ....... "'J)C&I
...
"He!J oho""' p11.- la
lbc "-ondtccps us lo• lot ol
pma.,"' uid juaior capcaln 0.Ye
EnriD.
This ...... hopes .. be bet·
&er for Che Ben,aJs aftct a 3-20-2
record in 1996-97. Rouyoe Is
conrMlcal iD tu cmcbea Md hls

year die coaches bave ctiooe. • Joe
of tcendtiaa 10 improw.our team.
We baYG abcaly .X.IC u
l gclha D
• C&mily and 1 am coafidcN �
cause everyooe wuts to WOtlc
lwd.We.,.nococcq,clogm..,
E,uy pmc Is touat, boo we .,.
here towin... sald Ronayl'IO.
Rcmayaewears ut Of'UIJC
poiAted helmet Md - pods.
BSC tcbool colon. IO symbolize
bis per1 00 lbe team. He goes CUI
doy ula,doy IOIIOp..ay-he
can ror his &cam to have a shot at
winniq. Hell.id hcff&tiua thm:
is a lot of prasurc oo his ahow
dcn., bu;t he c:ootirwes IO'play aod
wort hard 10Wlrd his one goal, "1.asC )'Qr,i1 IOCIDCd as ifthe &oW
•
.
inj
_,_..wae..,.,to&llolf.1bis

.............

Soccer team ends season with
.loss to St. John· Fisher
Bengals finish season with 6-17frecord

pncs. dlCll proceeded 10wiA siA
011t: o/tbdrDe.II ci&bl ud thea loll
thellltfout.
1bcButt.loSt.a&cmca'siOClbcir 'U COAfcrmce tt:CUd
cu lc:ll'D fillishcd theirse&IOCI oo raated scve.11h in tbc liael
Tueldoywllh •).Odd.... The SUNYAC ......... ...Slfft'""'1>
Be1pls....., lbc�...,.. oho ou t o ldlis-'splojblrbual.B'"
sameway iJ bepa - by loaioa I.be 8mph did &bow more int
four sttafpt
Lastwect �inoertainscasdmllllll
1he:y lost to dlvis1oa...le.tier )'Clr"s am.
l'rablla.:l.o....i ....
"ldllotwe....Uy i...,......t
ii ..... UIW)' from las! -··
2-0.
'11 WM a M»CafuJ ICIIOII slid bwf)'IIU, -0.CC cerlliD
._...._. ............ _ •peoploloft,-.a ...... ...
...._
..... _ ..,... ... dlol_lbi,K)'IO
Wipoj�·ladealot · ow -.•
ol..... -�olil,-111111
-Raoy-loddlo
·--.
....._.., .....997
Tllo 8-" .....iy- --•llllllol2lpollll
,......,_.,. __ • oo...., • ...,-�
: ..
�- ...... -Rlc·Plr,. (22

sames:

... ..,,""*'

a1so-

t

· -N� CLASS§-

HIV sc�re, could it happen here?
BuffaloJNiagara
Airp�rt reopens

ocr..·"'°"""""""'�
--

BJJamie Browo
&n,ol Nn,,n �,we,,

Novemberll

Writer

Hockey. team opens season at Fredonia

.,

�terane Day,

Buff. State picked
to win B-ball title

.,.

llyhf!reyMan
Co-Sp()rr1 Uhor

Out: Buff1Jo State Bengals
� t-11 [lic:kffl Cc, defffll'l thdr
lilJc and towin t bcSWc UIU'l'Ct
slty or New Yort Atl!lle1lc
Ccofmaoc(SUNYAC)l>utedwl
aownas� upoa bythelJoott
rerence held coacbu. They re
ceived s:ix fll'II place -«JCtS foe 1
tol&lof111points.
Head coach Richard Bihr
- DOt lO .. IOO wnppcd "P
in lhcscl':"lb,

"Il's nicelhall.bcc:oecbaah'c
US thM rc:spccl.bul MY lypC o fpro.
season poll is bucd ODwbal WC
have dor,c in I.be put. DOI t.bc
prcscoL la �ilywe have lost
IC'VICft of out top ptaycn IO I thiAk
it would be a AmCh to oonsm
m11e1Untobealatthbpoint."Bh
sud.
'IbcBeopl; __ _
ioll,e,-ulheyhlr,ewoall,e
IIR-SUNYAC �lies ...Seip
oucoldloirllR 10.Tbey-lbeir
16dllillcllR-bydolmtiogll,e
Canl...s bl Drqoos. 594) ia
lbccbompoaibip .....
1997-98

2.-"'

Pre-season Poll

-

no.

�=
I.

).

llalraloS.

,.,. �
6. 9.

lll'odqJoft

-

:t ·=:,_
- _.J

.\'j

Yest erd a y
marted a new eta in
B�aviMioolps,
lOIY,
The r
... mat,u
iD and o.11ofBuffab'
N'
... ID
Airpor1 wereft!Otiwd
wilb much aolici•
poted hooplL
A US Airways
from
niJbt •
LaGuardia lnterna
tioaalAitpon in NewYortwas the
fint platle to laDd al. tbc DCW aif.
port .
The pluc - .. lbc .....
minal a little before 7:35 a..m. co•
wacer wchwayffl:l&Cd b)' two rsre
cq;.,._ The.,._ -
by tbe Wllc:r ud for a brid scc..

balls." Aco:>nfiog io hca.Jth om
ci�ooty l i11 I,('#) people coo
lKt lhc vlnls dwou&lt-.otaJ
eont.lct_butatttbetetbcstatisaks
we -..w to portray to thecatefrw.,
carelcssGmmtiol!IX?Rowdowe
explai11 IO lbcm chit they shoaJd
have bcc::nproccdjn1 thcm$d'ff lC
lhis sitl&IOOII C\'Ct happens ipin?
Tbc following are tips pro.
vlded byCrisisScnicaofBatralo:
•The best: way 10 p()&ccl youndf
rs co have safe sa. use a COftdOm,
alll>ooJjl ....j f.... pi<>pc,1y,lhcy
areOllly98pctCffltetrec:dve.
•�slweuilllm'CtlOU:Snoodk
wilhuyooe.
• KJ:IOWtbepc::noo)'Ollaredloos,,
lftJ to haYC: sex with, one nigbt
Slands arc tbe nwnbcr ooe tram
millffl ol Olt vin:is.
•When all else flils- lbsCiocnce
is I00 petttnt eft'eccive.

;:..=,:·lbe ·-

ood
ollc,-dloOip-,,QPri,e,IM lhc
bypelbey-olltilbey ...oll'll,e
pluc.
............... puled ,.;th
..,.,._,..,.....ud1-�i
mcntory ol US Altw>ys.
Loa& h1ad - -n-1, y
si... .....lhcr.,._oll'<be
plooc.
He�ttp(lrltt't he was sit·
ling i.o seal IA udwaJ surprised
at lbc ctmnoc1ywhea he p off'
lbcpluc,

County sheriff race gets nasty as Election Day arrives
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Shaken Baby Syndromeil'

Lettertothe Editor

-

ltf5{n
'
Offiar C,,,....,. rapooded 10 a
--i,,1bwe,4.Upoo
arrivll, a Cffll&1e SCUdcat W11 tnlllfo
poned IOECMC by nnl """°for
11tt151'7
A femolo-- u, Of.
ticcrW-lhllwbilenltla1
dowD the awn la 1'bwa' ). abc
sliwe4.-.i1 i,,Jmy IO b<idpt
aoldo.Sbe ____
•Mllln FUlmoro.·

10(17,n
otriCCt Co.way, whileoo routine
polrol.-lhollbe ..... flo&
WU missiQJ from lbc Oq pole
Dear the atudeac uaiora.. E.a:til'DIIOd
vaJ...:S75.
A m.tie vuiller rq,c:,rted 10 Oft'iccr
D.�lholbeOw,cloo
Ibo lacliae jasl bdon> be "'"""1
M lbc UllioDA&in spniai., Ju left
aolcle.lleaidbe-id-
calaaeatiooifllCICCSSII')',

Letter to the Editor

In thanks and praise
J W()l,l}d like to tllank three come ro Buffalo Swc to perfonn.
people � .i Buffalo State C.ol 11 DCYCr rails that tbcsc al1isu sect
lCJ'C who have: made it pos.sibk. :::'.""'-forlhdr
udutrtmtty ajoyable., 10put cm
DaaMeatm bcm tbcitl&crim
• variety of cuJbnJ evmu: Gary
Vdm. 0.VC Meinur, and Don director it Burchfield-Penney Art
Ceala for 1bc Lui yew and • half.
Gaty VJC:tas. &ccutivc Di• Ooa Mcu: ondcncaods thal art
lfflOfofdleFSA.bu made i:t pos. docSD'I acccssanl'f ba\<ClObuS on
Able rorAUdcnu,mtr, and&cu.ky • wall. Lw: Oa...c Mei.out, be is
mcmbcn 10 rccc:ivc money rrom U1IOOOmpilbcd mllSiciart,.ltldhas
the FSA Fulld tO put OIi popams bccaimtrwnc::au.1i:nbringulgl01hc
llwbcfttf1tlhecolkaecon•r11:aoicy. C.-muy-pcdormen.
hi addidoo 10 haimolmnc:nt
Wdhouthis-lbemooyjm,
bliacs, roct.atld film programs dw l11 tbe worid ol an and na:sk.. he
I have bceo iM'Olvcd with aitle'e hastupponod poeuy l<adi-a> IOd
1976 WOl'illd rrctt1 have hlppcood. set upnwiy rcc::qitiom fortbc Col
Dave Meinzer i, the am.u.• ltgc.. [)oQ Metz basdcoc .., amaz..
tft.11)' u.bMcd mania cbqcoltbe iQS job or making tbc Bwdlfield
use;·, pres, Kn'ices. UJr.e maa)' ""-ArlC.-..,;_.i.,.,.
oloursdlOOl's wr'Wilcsu.tf men,., ofthe e.ir.io s-eouc,. coa,.
ben (Associate Librarian, m1111ity.
Oary Vdffl., Dtvt Mciar.er.
Ma,joric Lo<d. lOd........,. VPI
Oc.aa of St1;1de:ou, Phil Snt• ud Om Metz hive doac. lO mac:b
Maria. to lllll'IC jt,lst rwo), Orte is forlbiscolqe.........itylad I
.. ac:oomplisbcd rmulciaa. DsYc. simply waoled IO give pnile ud
Meimcr',acMivepoaa,;udpn> thaok them.
<:Mm
- ...... pn,cr,d wide pnJ,c
byalllbcYisi""3tinisuwbobm:
P,,f...,;,,,An,�

......

Chuck's Column

The. higher price of pot
Hlp�gh prioes thal �a(.
(o::tsthccoosumer'•prico pally.
We might as wdl kplizt it
now. Tbc ooly diffCffflCC lbcre
would bo is wbec.hcror noc the II>
colpot-Oflbe_,
iscoottol.lina tbe prices.
J know dw'• a '1cucroltwo
evils"call but achaogo mighl OOI
besobad.
I bow a lot ot people say
thal lht qualiO)' o{ pot - So
down ifwolepliml IL BIi< is 11111
-,arilycn,e?
I doo't lhiak lbe local JUY
wbo's g,owioJ an.or lht good
illlds wilb his bydtopoeic:s ad
,.,.;., or tiller wood 1, aoi,,,
anywhere if,.. lepllzo pot.
Mayt,e !be fact .... - is
1ca.,._,.oobimto..aupt
ml... -bimw..--.
All<l lbm: is alreody pCl( II>
ny
bJab. 11·, thal woo ...II' yoor
dcaleruoed to-you forSIO

... -11111-·,...

..........
..i1,·,m._....-.
__do.,,....__
Nowlbm:'••-forlt,
.
1...uy .... . dciak Ibo ....

-----

11,o--·-·
.......,...,.....-....

10 die marijaua ma,bt thM
-··--bylbopoopo
11,cody-....Slait.

_..._11111,...,.,...

bip._lllo,_ .. _,

c:ao you -Y enjoy your buzz
whea you Ju,a spei>t S50 oa an
e,ghthOUftOC?
AU in al.I. some1bit1J needs co
bedoaeaboulthese�-iliaYolYalcpliza·
liooO< ... ls-Mayt,e
a boycou ii the answer.
Bntf noce: 1 nevercondoned
rape ia the colWDII about Marv
AlbeR.
rm - latl•J up space
wrilioalbou<ILN!/'/-1ioM-himwill-u,w:c
place OYU ..,_ <Old - and

-·

B-mlil a,c: 8URKCW61.

lfilll'7
Alemale--ooOf•
fioc:r Brmrier·tbM pen()D(t) ga.
--lbcslllsilladootlo
Porlcs'Hall.� ... Dc>
tifiod to 11111:e ....... deqc:$200.
lflllll'7
Amale_r_...i.,Officu
D. 0.-. diol a male wbo
----3.,__ olbisbclooglltp.
lle-adrilodlOaotirylbcdom>
swfifht his10 rean lO1'bwcr3.
lf(JIJn
Sewn1rema1c..ctimsr_...ioo
Ofllccr F....... 1h11 penoe(s)
WlkllOWD remowd mooey &om
lbdtol&cco, JCcocbum llall l!stl
mllOd Vlluo!$24.
lt(1lWI
A rema1c ..-. - IOof.
- Elu,ple ....

--......--

--·-..-:z.
lll(rl /n
Amale--tootllar
llarrullw_.-{s)u.
bocbd ow::r. rabk ud �

Offlccr D. Clrisanum. 'Wbl.Je OD
«oati:llc plttOI in Loe P, oblawd a He was ldviscd IDCODCt Public
pubd w:bidewi1hu e.q:,indi• Safay ifiteoa&i111.1Cd.
_.....The-aboOW<dfor
-... u,p1c1 p,rtiq- Offiect Politiak rcapooded 10
'llw> wbicle WIS 10'Wm.
Casaty Hal1 OIi a rq,art 1M: a pcr
formu WIS iajmed wbell be WIS
-.Uybiti,,lbc-duriag
a sup lrOOp proenm.. He rerustd
-L

James .K. Y. Kuo: A retrospective,
opens Burcldield-Penney
Center

Ofli=McJC.eoa. whilcoo 10UU11C
at
Art
pa.trot. observtd a m,ale on
Ncrnmbu 8, 1997 through January 25, 1998:
Elmwood A....,. wbo tep< !al�
1be BW'tbfield-Pcriney Alt stnctice.basbeea�ycx
u,g.Upoo quesoooloa, k..., do
t<rmiocd lhll be bid beai driAk· C.- IOd Ibo - Ookloloal bibitcd ill both soloand*10UIJCI•
A reawe vicum reported to Of. u,g. llewu lrla_...iooBuffalo Carolyn Grcca6eld GaJIU')' &C tubitions lhrolapout die UIU\cd
r ....
MUKy lhu penoo(s) .,.. 0co<nJ. lfaspital for,,_L
SO-ad acquin,d ror_,,..
oo • cluakiie emibilioo andjQiJII -ad�
---lbelx>odolbcr
tJuck while It was J*lcd on AQ.. A femolo
to Of. -. reaiurm1 a...se.Ama1. Thelrtislhasllld.-p;c.
dcmie Drive c:aaui.ng a:nt:ches10 ticcr R. Cbriwnuu, - she - cao wtbt Sames K. Y. Kuo (1920- IOrialimagesorlbear.,;c.,...
... hood. No ocbcr cluM&e - bnacd by.malestudet:allMooc lm). J._ K. Y. ic- A lid· bots ofideas .-c DOt mudy repo
Holl. Sberefusodtopa$clwp ._.u.e op<DS Novcmb« 8. ductioo,or ""'aibleclljc,clSbut lbc
with a rect"ptioa beld 11 the .symbols of.. imcrlife...
attbisdme.
Burcbfidd..Ftnney Alt Ccall::r OD
Officer Frecmao rapoaded to a
Fotlbc ............. collo1,i.
rqutor a fi,tic io propas car
Nowmbct7-6oolp.m. .
tioa•lbc-""""°YM
n-, I.Upoo lffival, Ille pctici
Xuohasnlad< c.-.• - o{ 46 .._.,..i
contributioa 10 tbe QllhnJ Del painli11p aad prims aalcd t.
� Wct'6 JQOOOD lnival.
iDlcllec:rualUleol-New rwca 1950 Md 1993 bPc. bca.
Yort throup bis - ud ICkcu:d 10 cbroaicle cbc llnist's
OfficuMcJC.eoa.wbileoeruutiDe
p.1trol 011 dw: IOOtb side or
pn,1mc..__
111o .... m die lllilldS-11
�11111.-...icwor
..
194710cwaa1111111enotmr11• -lbc-oorponoemlprimales-..,ciog10ca,,ya.,._
wluchlbeydrq,pcd whooIbey ...
- .. polMioa. !be Ulliwrsoy vase COUCICI.KIU as well as the
o{-- lie bepo llis Cllut Ccmct's COllcctioo. 'The Koo fam..
- Ibey bid- ...... They
Uy bu COlltribuled the pcau:st
- found to
Ibo wi..
-ol-lOlbewit,;tioa.
CDCCOf ak:obol and were R:(em:d
joloed Ibo faculoY ol � lliD mny of wbicb ha¥C DCWI' bcc:o
io-.i1adicial.
Collqe. wbieb is oo,u, Dacmta.
The cal,;bidoo. Ille c...ac
I�
Cclqe.
t,, Ibo ...ty 1960s.1Coo - has bocao,p,,l,,dby-Mlnjc
A mlc-1 reported 10 Oflicu
awanls•lbe� V. Moro. Xuo-. dealer f<>< _,,
B,- thal pcnoc,(s) uo
-ol-Mmllbe
.-lbe�oebis>dtio
Palls o{�Ex!llt,;,...,ad - curuor Gcnld -. The
"1>ilekwa,pdldiol.o<Lml
fllbooonld wilb atoloo.mbiliai allit,;doa 11 - College.
remo,od bis ....... •t11o-'Clalle,yor111e JamN K.. Y. Kuo: AA lDcilDMe
�mo.
V.ew. bu beeri: Of 1Hiud by
All,ri&Jll"-M Oallo<y.
..... Allea.
Siace. tbal ti-. hls wort. -..-...1
1t(1lf6I
which ruses rrom uw,c,.iallu- °""""O...,.willboota,_.
Offlce(�._...wto .. lo
mcod�., lyibl al> !* NO¥allba7, me, -.9p.a
tnasioll alarm io Roctwdl 1WL
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AmerieL It ,cems • liale pomp,,
00$ bullthen: is featOn '° be p'®d
or the· new eomplu. II puu
Bllffalo"uirporui111hcwnecaa
epy IS ocher majo,'Amcric.an cit
;,._
"11 ffll'bods me of other air
pc>ns llke Bostoo', and New
Yort·s.• saidoncJ*SClllU,
Other Yisiton co the new air
pon describedthestl'\ICIW'C as "'in•
OOV>livc"and-._ap_•
Don Newcomer ot Buffalo
wuoo<otlher
... peop1e1111oug1>
lhe JeCUril)' chttt poiM II 6 Lm.
"'11 loots lib: somcchiQg �
Qf uie c;,ld JclSOftS car1oons.... he
said..... really loots great espe
cially good from the street."
�Jad<QuiMwos
on ha.nd co greetthe: iDOOmlll& pa.s,
scogus and WIS impressed �th
the new aitpon. He was pleased
wilh lhc W'\ICUft atld growth ol
the rqiofll WI lhe airpon rq:n>
$CflU.
Coaaty-Ganld
TbtrcacticmlOthcOCtNairport ,-ror • pichoftwbllobcfa&
wasposili...eallM:!Wldudebc first
bltomrw<dby•locol
fligblsootwmtolfwilhoueahiacb. &tlmslao a.nn: cnw dmiq the
la •city wherejust lboul aoy
arud opaalq ...........7.
maacr conccnriiQ& finucc is de,,,

Previews
Reviews&
other
things tool

The lights dim in lhe giant white bowl with
its retractable roof. A spotlight appears on the
right side o� the stadium, and lhe early 80s clas
sic "Pop Music" begins to play. Suddenly, the
spotlight discovers the men who are to perfonn.
Fifty-thousand fans stand on their chairs to get a
better view of lhe self-described "four assholes
from Dublin" as ·lhey march towards the stage.
The giant football field-sized screen captures the
moment for those in the back of the building.
When they appear on the mammoth stage, the
CfC1Wd explodes in applause and whistles. eager
to bear what ooe of the best rock groups of all
time bas to offer.
U2 played two shows at the Skydomc in
Toronto on October 26 and Tl. This was die first
time they played in Toronto since 1992. when
Zoo TV hii town with a massive display of tech
nological gadgetry and a brand new sound. The
evolution of their music continues with this
year's release of lhe tecllno-inspired "Pop."
U2 definitely has alienated many of their
fans from 10 years ago with their new style, but
for their barckore fans, change is a good thing.
Remember. the first time Bob Dylan played elec
tric guitar during the height of his acoustic days,
be was booed unmercifully.
!..12 lead singe, Bono entered the stadium as if
be wen, about to fight for the heavyweight cbam·
pionsbip of the world, literally.

•

. Popmart comes to ihe Sky�ome
�--5

X - 'Beyond.And
Back, The .X Anthology'

He was <kased i'll•purple
bodqrot,e-allooll.Mbe
j....,.,.Soo-.bebcpalO
t.hadowbox. As he: praoccd
arouod tbe ,u,1e 1.browiog
...-p;arlstTheEda<
beau play'ba the pu.lsati11
<>pe•l"t chord, or -.Coto."
80IIO dftw ol'f his robe ud
begu 10 bOnOe an>11od the,
......-AdamOaytao.
cftesscdb"kallllldclrseiecltist
wilb Cace .-. tq><
"I' a SICady boo<. I.any MulllJI
Jr., Ul', dnuDraer, was his
usual stoicld(bdiildd'le«um
set. looting like a piuccklff
Charlie Wans..
After t� manic 1cchno
bul or '"Mofo... U2 lhrew •
cutve and played the ctusic..,
Will R>llow." /U Berrio "ood It
the micropboDC in hi.s black
lcalhc:routf'"-.hc$h0ult:d. -vi'o'C
le C&Ud&. vive le1brocleo. viYc
JcBooo. Critics have com
plaiocdN 8-'segohasgoo·
1m ml.di IOO tarie ror his own
good. Maybe to, but his lyric<
cbl'1 rd1cct uiyarropncc.The
music tNI)' h:r¥C • flCW ,oond
&hat maydoo't lite, but bi.s
wcnls spcalt of lOOl 1-. ....
prcssioa. aod yC$ , -pcocc.
Before ploylAa
hit. "'Pk:asc... Bono dcdJellod ic 10
lbe peace: ptOCCSl ia Nor1herD lro1...s..
• As Cat as the bud's ego ud
musive stage lhow, BODO CX·
plaiQCd it 10 the crowd this way.
'"As faralthcciorponlle wcdd. WC
wanted IO Clll the fDOdCf" be fore
it ate 1,111,," 1bc crowd applauded
_.,ciaeivdy.
Wbc:a lhc large fCl'CtO QStl·,
lhowin.a the bud'& &lilies, it WIS
showio.& QtlOODS ud biurrc im
-.o.e....... depcled a nlhcr
vk>leot trip to the $1.1pe:rmartel.
wt.le - dcpic,od • i.D a skimpy OLdit for her
c·
nlli11110 .,__ N"!Jht 00 £anh."
IAlbe-ollhc-
-. 8-aod TheEdc< waited
aod plo)Od - soulful
""""""' - "Saoclay,Bloody
Sunday" was a MUPOse, ud a

t

•

•

/licit=•

w.

...,.1e11

plomaeoooac---·""'

s..,•>fn,m "!'Op" --

-�'J,WiCboulYou·wilJt,e
•tot11ooe renwe c.. will rcmc::r.
bcr forever. Boao pulled the
__ lady .. _aod
-IOberas ifthoybldjull bca
--. --. her
(KICU sbel&lftl1 Jo\,iqlyal tifm.

----·-d>cl>p-

--·-·
........,.. � --no_..-..___.....,._.. ........-.....-...-- ..... -Mc:.....-···-·- no-··-
-----....-·11u.111o""
JloctJ,,'7>,nl,lltto,rh-

Tbe cld,ut release rrom Ibo 1oul
ect Ooolcnab b a rcspecaible
bleadot rocklalhocecedbylaoo
'60I Old '10I pitar rock.
---•1)1111
aessloh 1&11 wlater . wllicb
-wed;..., ___ _

1"0.. __ ,..

Cbl-. - --

, ...

•

, ":,I

oralocal--t.
and.._,,...flfldlbebud..,,.,.
Ulcewiselho-'slyricsof• hla lbrooah whal thoydo bosl.
tcnu·poundo1uhosetbinptnshy
Tbc rrcsh �cry fu•t ..
lftd could at times be tw:11 ror a lOUDdsjust 1i);.c what ii ays.
funkier music:al xcompuifflClll to
fhlN' takes lead YQCal.s for
aJc:fl'Foxwon:hytol,lWIC. lffl's '"Love--A•Rama'" 1.od the 1reat
..Dirt 'l'nlet o.c.. alone rca1ura Ltti0oblflucnoed"'ffouseore
..
..
the lilks '"Wllhe Trash,.. -a.Piece: boo
.
Box.... about the vitlues o( a fasi•
1ft "'Catw.ThatPbssum... witb
rood rried cmc:kell dionet, 111dthe. its banjo ...Suombc:IDt. Miller.:1
Huff take tu.ms tumin1 dinner
title net.
Bue lite: Foxwonhy, Sooth- plus for "'lhc best dar'a eacil' IA
emCulwreoathcSkidsdoesthcir the Soolhcm lud"U'dO a rcdlta'
.i; uy.
lhloaall m-1 run.
r.:: -.;. _l'"_lal_

"°""""'

8711ebocca

�·�

Southern Culture on the Skids,
'P}as�J�!�!'e� !Le-a--··

��

l)eunabunnl Editor

•

aodpm,usiooistBUI-.
llolJa<!lilldudiq"LctllOo"ud
"Muimum Roet •• Soul .'" "'SllpAw17.•
M tho lille sua,a&S.. auempl 10
O.o fOoo.cncab'stallo.u
b 1bat some or '"Muiauam
1'119a11,iUQ ioct\ldol rocters Roe
�
,.
lib -nail 'lbwD aad I COWi' of
T.Ra'a�ollbe....,_ MyMuod"coowa sdlo II.._ "Do
yoolluiofeeldlepouadot:.Tiloal--. -S...S• hean lite lbc bcad•a ·or •
oar-• llarteH beet IO tbe -TM-a sllio- das&k: rock of die
Al-._ ud die Blalel. tlcbia. ll'llll_oad......,.
-llar.1-..... MOd...U

.aboard!"
-..,, •........,. Rock
•' Soul'" i s a detlu1 ud tbesc
IOftS0Cti.•tu,e10beupecled

:!.�·"Opeaed :::-�:""'-sdll &lliq

Tilo clldly. eou11y.oqe4
-o..nu,J,c na,pwloo" baa•
aood reel. allbollalll it would
Jl")l>ablybc--tllc
"Go All Ni,111" ia a mid·

ae-u.s&111y111t_
·Laa, ...,.. ·-·-ae•
,-1n1a1.eo.._- .. ,...

1,r1cs Hu.

call , all

--

Inspector 71
'Someone Said'

CDC.-er

1firth's Audio Analysis
ltyl.NIJWlrdo

Spaceghost' s Musical Bar B Que

Night Uve... his simply bil.wious
bits on life make theCD come to
life. BIUldlt lhc Sloryof a 11'1(1(1.
key named Bingo in "'Brtk:'a
Sch:>ol Due: Thtst a Moatey?"
ud � to "'P\it YOUI S0cts oa
Mama Now."
s-s-.-s ,...;oo or Poul.
Zorat. tells the We of childhood
..
ftatin"'Doo'tScnd inthe.Clowm
• direct rebuttal to Barbara
Streisand.
OwnJ�ll,eC Disloadsoffun
aimed" dldl>td vi<wa> or boch
tt1cvWon shows. � 1i
� iMltlity of Btu a.Jone.

:7��:��-*
0u1_...-or
lbc yew.�
SIJd"b .. kellnle
pop ride that ultl-

::!:� I���ic:°;

�·��:I

JIOYi11a guii.s and ooh-ooh back• lefl IOlhi.sw:n.ioa..
never
The rest? More inere(fjbly
Everyone
know,
lazycoYCrSi,,TbcDeno.a("Thc
Outan Duran. You can't
W,seC r a elc ·C hauffcr '"). and B;orft Ajain
Uiy )'OU dido't WUI 10
twists "Come Ua· (""Ciirls Olli Film")? Ir you were
dooc," lhcorigiMJ 't'tr• lootins rorvaric!y, you IIUssed the
bc31'"$imoR LcBoa'sC'hi).
drcn,,.,'hilcwacc:hi11glhe
SKlQ bcang qudCa 10\'el)' boe,w;lhllllsCD.Mojo.wmcoo
"Refki"vkloo.The boys
�
�g, UIIO an UJI)' l'WO ,ou.
from Eiig_lJiad �vc re,.·
c,.,
m1n u1e s ,
ocndy rc]cascd a ocw aJ.
i:;J
uninte:llipblc
IKl:m. so il's runny tha1
10
homon
lhey ha\te be:cn utet,rly
trashed on Mojo's
Th e
/7"
rte0ro.S11t'liutealbum.
cp;c'80s'°"I
l Clauic s.ongs like
1'beRtflex."is
..Hungry Like the Wolf,'"
Less lhlD Jike.,
"'Rio;' Md lhc .afon:mmti9ocd
The bud sounds
..Rt:tkA.. hive been gi\'fflthe ska likeevayochcr lb Nod
c:ouncsy or Goldfing_er, ltOUnd. so ii's ditracuh to
R.ttl Bia ri$b. and many more SI)' lhe)' did lllylhiQ.I
wasacsofl.lkl'lt,
ditrettt11wlththeSOC1&,
ColdfinP tqins out awruJ
"'Hun&'}' Uke. lhe
joumeyin iombinlCl'pf"CUlioo wiih Wolf' is hqlpod op IOthe
lCO'lttof ..R.io."Ofoowse.lhcy poi.111 or chaos councsy
tutD the wne inio OoC of lhcir own, or Reel Bis Y-!Sh. lhe au·
as iJthey had •'ntlCft itlhcmscha.. lhon or-sen
JoM •
....,.
The $Oil& is tilled with 1hose IA- 'lhylor,plwccloci'1B.. BJon,
budlOdlk"GlittooJ'llm
-.-,
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::-::,�Lipl'"Sbc

Olhcr-.-..
IOO-..

-.._-pruuc1,-.. Clll"blfd•--�
.......

o(lu� No-lOdle
ran elodea u musical (orm,
Tbc--"ctfcaoC .,_ l'imcllo � - - • ....,
lvl'llaou· Js pbliq. if ...... liommdrlbdol-licwdydocp.
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The Caaadiu 11lnaaUve
rOCb:n Tbc Tt.a Pitt)' pul oa •
brier &cc. show at an ElraWOOd
AYalOC recon:I SIOtC Oct. 24.
--100pooplcpl0Md
ioloN'ew\lloftd Records IOSC:CChe
bald.
•
""Wbl1 the hell 11C all )'OU
PC9Pledoiag hae?; asbd su,gcr
1uit11ist Jeff Marti•. wbo WU
nutSU11acold.
The band. Manift, gulwi.st
Jeff' Burrows a.ad pcrcussioo.ist
SnwtClwwoocl. was io lOWn ror
their sold,our appea.raoce a1
Ogdcft Suoct Cooccn !WI Ille,
lhateveDiaJ.
• At New�tbe:Tcapany
played three acoustic SOC1gsabout
20minutcs.
:nc.ir music evolves Crom
'70s-a la Led Zq,pdiA. � bas
Ml ltr'C$UDJ q\tlliC)' of hctvi.ess
and dal'tDC$$ wifflOtlt relrh'& oa
volume.
"'Psyi:hopomp" was pl1ycd

ou.widl ...... cfl'cictDddi.
mwd•lhc-'1ndwi11tll,e
rtfnhr, -fade ftll'/," Mani• Sl)'S
t}m a ps)'Chop:,mp is I psycho&.
OS, lam10 describe a pbcDom.
CDOC1 i11 ne1t4cldlc:,;pc:ri,coecs HI
which.-poos,lercl.,.
1h11 a 1uidc bdpcdlhcm lhtollgh
tbc:ea.pcrieoce.
""Psychopomp" was a power·
ful pcdorm.ucc, despite some
somewhat unoying keyboard
poru.
Thebed closedwith Che b
ml6e-Si9«Awlu.'"asongchat·
at1eriz.ed by The Tea hrty's ill·
tercst ia combl11in.g tradilioaal
toek il!RnlfflClltS with £astern iD•
strummu.
'"SislerAW1).c" (c:.d:\lrcd a uic.
a SUiW•lih ill$lNmtOI used in
Arabic folk music, and a
b:utnoo.ium. which is a kcyboud·
rocduastn.ll'DCIIL
Thou&h short. lhc SCl pro
vided ao j� &J.impse• tbe
Tea Patty's music, which wu
warmly rccciwd by the catbusi-
astic crowd.
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You can Qualify To Receive
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credit cards 1n The World Today!
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.........m,,a, .'
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or clu&ic rpct s&aplc& Ly11yrd
·Sky11yrd'1 ..-Sweet Home Ala·
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O\lmben was lheir throw-away
,b.cd.upcow,ro('80s1MW
Twlt1e.d Sister's "'We're Nol
Goola'ntclL•
-..,lhcpmmldc·
oo�year aJoc:,=,ia lhousud,.hQ,
liJ:Niraasut,cJc:cyot'TwillcdStRer.
whoso, coUcccivc pcnoue *&s I
blunio& combiutioa o( stnder·
beodisif. rock machismo. S&M
"""""'°'down.lbepcoplewho
brouP.,11:theworldsuchathtmsas
"'I
Rock... Ill dooe ifl an
oddly arrestia&, fist-poutidiag
ffllrlDtl'lhltcu'1(orsboulda'Obc
explaiocd. �mtlOlhillt less
udduct more.
Sb i• abocn r.. aadsood
...... Do Mexican Ccssioo dld
dwand did it well
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I want Credit cards Immediately.
CRA, PO BOX 16662, ATLANTA, GA 30321
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ATT'£NTION ALL MAJORS:
SOFTBANK Smt.VICES 01.0UP
WDJ..HAVEATABLSINnEST\J.
D£NT.UNION IN WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER. 19, R£GARDLNG
FULL AND PART-TIME POSI·
noNS. STOP BY THEIR. TABL.6
R>ltll<FOIUoCf.TlON.
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Hockey t�am sets �ights on playoffs
The 811rfalo State hockey
team WIMS to impnwc oo last
-·· .......,..,J.2().2 n:conl.
However, the k•t&l.S have a
'°'I«gool inmlodllloo)l,a ga1,..
ina; blct f'cspccl-tbey want to
mal:c lhe plo)<)lfs.
11,e 12-..pio)<I>
f� abouc lase seasoa� de
bade and ptofflise tbal lhis )Ur
will be: nwcb cliffe:rt«.
"We're bOl rootleJ a1 l.his
pme any klrlgcr...team capc.afn
Orte Erwi.n said. "'We'� got a
group of 'f'CtclUs ,be> are dedi
cated lO Lbc tum aod the pin>
pam.•
Dodiaclco""''°"""""'lbol
acoordinJ to �� kt\ wiot

boYC

�SchOkty � abseot In Last
year•, $Quad. ..Last yeu•J \e&m
were basically ruys who_,,. t0
- ,nd play«! bodr<)' ....
oaMty."Scllillr.cysald.
Among ll1e improvcmtats:
mldc .-cmaodltocy weigJ!l room
times for a1J ptayen and drills in
,nc:tlce lhac Rte$$ wiMint ooe
oo-onebattle$ in lheteam·s defensi�zooe .
The impor
tance or thisaspect
ol'tbepmecan·tbc
atcS$Od Cl'IOUa;h. as
forward
Chris
Oama,ap)it1UCU1..
Hcsakllhatono,on..
ooe b.aJei � the
biuest factors in
dc:Ltrmini.ng the out•
C()lheofthcpme.

--

"They.,. crucial." the Bu!· lhe ployolfs seriously.
Ci.lo native aod assistant apwn "'We're lheooes makinJthe nc:c
e ss a r y
sud. '1()'OU lose the CIGM)Q�
changes;•
battles In tbe defe:nsjve: zone,
you'll lose lhe-.·
There
£twin $ibd lhctc 's tboIOfflC:
arc
.ome
'VCteratl leadersblpthisyca.r......
"frCJb new
oo,e, tey missing from las1
•faoes,. also
)'CU'Sgn:Klp.
contributing,
The 12 retumccs are
Scbiltcy said.
mi111 &he idelofmaking
Among tho.se
new races are
dcftnsc::mcn Trever
Hu,ina;t on, Mike
Birnstill and
� P.J •.
C>iPirro.
H1rrinJ1ot1 c.spe.cilll)'
saw a lot of ice time Fri•
c1oy aoc1 Saiurc1oy ....
Villanova and Fil'di.y at lbe
......iBulflloS-A!l.spon

lti\litatiooal tQumamcftl.
Jason Bumlsh. Nlc.k
rnSaotls. Todd Nowidd, Mike
Plcbolczu:and CalifornianBrian
Weaver round out the rookie for
wards. The l!ltwcomc:tl IJ'C onJy
acciQ&l.imitedic:c-limcnow,astbc
veterans will haodlc most ol the
�Scbilte)'said.
SehJltcy also sueued thJs
year".s team will be mucb more
physical thM Jase )'W''S �.P·
""Thisa,oupfiQishesmdrc:hects..·
Schiltey $aid.
• SchilU)',a nati'o't ofStatlna;
Heigbts,Micb.•deJi'o'tftdaboac
ausbina: bit Friday oo Vi1l8DO'Y8
ddensemanJusti.nPldul&.
1bc Beapls will IOot to i.ffl.
ptOYC !heir 1.3 - 11 1·......
Friday on the road against
1'1-.gh Swe.

Jets and Giants in first pb1c� ... huh?

.,

uics WIS tJw they were a )'OUOJ deoceof'tbcGimtotrcnse, which
team.
issomcdmlgthllBrowooouldnot
Duriog 1hc las1 couple oC ., ICCOIDpl.isb i.o five ycan.
Tbc difl'cmioe betwtcft the
A furmy dung happened lO years undtr 1hc IUICllgC (or lack
me the ocher day. I was k>oking lhe"'°') or Dao Reeves, I.be Gi· two is that when die� is oa
ancs were a mca of a cum tlw · the line. Kucll will tr)' tO win it,
duouglllheNR.IUndinp.
Aller rejoicing over the fact appearcdO'IC:f,Whd�on an al· while Brown will tr)' not tO lose
lbol lhe Cowboy> ... wdcr .soo. moa wc,e:kty bai.s.
it.
The re$ponsc? &it RCC\ICS,
1'hcmostSb:1Mit1a: &c:tabout
lrca.tiudthalboththc:Oiantsand
Jdsan:irifint�ialhcirrc enter Jim Fusal. Fassal is a ibc Oi.ants rise is lhc:y have done
)'OUl'lg.. ffiCfJCtk OOKh with n:o, it without the typical Giant nm·
spcctiYe<IMsiofts.
Sinoc I am originally from ommcndaliouCrom'suc::hqu&rttr· ning back offflC puc. (i.e. OtiJ
NewYon: Cicy, I have IJOWD » bac.lcusJohnElwayaodBoomet Aod<-.Rodocyllampcoo).
Tbdr lcld.ingn.1'hcrthissca�
""""""' .........obysmal ,
... . Esiasoa.
baU 0\/CI' tbc last rcw yca,s.
Tboug.hO.veBrownba:sdis-- $OD bu been bloctingspcclalisl
EY« since Bill Pllcc:Us dc appoinr.d. Fossol has beeo hay' Clwk<Wey, wnho bonlly mindnumbing 287 yards!
cidocl he coulda'I mod OIIOChcr IO find Danrry K.ucll.
Tboogh sc:cond-ycuqu.&ner•
Considerin, lbal thc: Giants
season with Oiuc:s geacra1 mao
-Goo,p Y-.lhebcsl lbiog back Kane.II is not u polished as don"t hive• aan»brc.wng w-.
you. could haw: slid about tbe Oi� Brown. he has camcd the ccm.. recti'tU,)'OU l"Wiu they have re,,
x
---------------...,.-- }::'o':y: �;:::!;

capeclCd tbe Jets to �6-3.
1'bis � look Jet ceam bu
fouod DO ,o1aoc ia ao)'1hing but
wiMfflg.
1begco.i111ofnewcoechBill
Par<iclb is 1h11 he fought the iugc
toc:ompbcJyo:,uhlulateamtlw
wu l•IS WI year.
He v.ndcntood that the prob1cm wilh Chis team wasn' t tllem.
Plus. when )'OU ,pend $10
millionoofn::e-,eou.chulcaare
youwill b\lofewhomeNns.
Pan:dl1pu1hluwnpontbc
1eatt1bybrillgit1gioscirncof"his'°
guys. Jiliddlc lioeboc� Pq,pct
Jomson. wbo tastyearwas left c«
dead, was erijoying an &mat.in&
comcbeclcseason until he hurt his
kg.
e:.!1J:���:

tioaod Farrior.
By the way. dlae is a bou
f,dc, � ccmCIOt'Cn:y�
. YOI\/Ulg the Jeu. � QB.s., Neil
O'Domdl ad Glenn Foley can
acwally play.
Tbismeanstba!Plp:cd)sault
choose between a qlWtCtbact
who is blown f0t bcloa a l&Cldy
hand (O'OoMclJ), and a )'OWII
upswt wbo combiocs a cunon
for 1;n arm .,.hh tbc ability to
scnmt,lc(l'clcy).
'
What a a;reat problem to
�w:I
. .lcls aodCnonosroos.you,su!rcnna is ow:r. You now have two
ams &bM)"OU caobeproud to call
your owo!
Ooaearethedays when Jets
:f/;:'�;C::'.=:

Oilers beat Bengals :it:�:.'!':>.�bo�=� .... t::i:--...�i.:i:.o:.;
Hockey uam winsfirst game Friday,
fall u, Findlay 2-1 in All-Sport final

3 l shots ln the lodna eft'on. Oiler
goalie MartOionstMq also made:
29 SlVCl in the wia.
Bc:D earned lhe tou:mammfs
- ......... .,._ . e.,,,.i ( o,.
wan, nm OIOW aod de:ratSC:man
Dl'Vc ErwiD made lhc all•start,u..
loc.CbowbldaSC)lllllduaub1
apiDJC lhe VillanoYa Wildcau on
Fridoy lo Beapls' r ...
>k1ocy o(
the scasoa. "'' • Forward Todd
Nowloldao(d,cdbis.......ip;
ad.(ddod .......

=..

:a."7.

Thel.obrs- .. play
Bulfolo 5- - llriday's ._2
yiclo,yowrdle-
--�6-1,iodle
--caSalurdly.

provided they continue their
lnslde line.backer Marvin
domiJw.l.napby,willnoionJcrbc· Jooes bas IUpOl'ldcd *1mirably
a buod> of"Wbo' sr
rrorn lhe challenge !hot hroells
ThouglllheGiuushavcbeeo plea,dupoolcimwbmhc"*bls
a suq.ris,c, I doo't think uyi,ody lintrouod �tllltbeabc)ycmcn,..

'l'IIE

Become a

waldllbe:itold.Supc,BowlXXV
t1pc and hope 1.hat someday,
somehow lb< sJ>oo• or Putells
wowd ""l'l'<Of ood.,.... chem
lbcir wisb ol a n:spcctlble team.

rGalipeau ends illustrious
soccer career at Buffalo State

OaUpua was an AH·
SUNYAC--•
lecdoe In 1996. She fitu1bod
d,,._ lo SUNYAC ecorla, lixp1$aod12polm ..._.
"IOOUld ..___ _
OUlmy-·...s�
<lollpoulq. ..playblbo
--olllloW�
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Chinese language to be o�er�d at BSC

mor odllikoll."Riglltooww'l'e
oytoa .. nmfetonmbipoflbol
property to Bufftlo State,•

Z b a oa;
Sl)'S Other
groups 1h11
For tbe first 1imc in maoy could bfflcfh
years, the �goagc departmco11t from Jcamhtg
Buffalo State College will off« the Chinese
Cbinese. Cllit!t$e is lhc: most� language are:
tm � in theworld.with IJ> cdintion Ind
ptoximately on.e,nnh or 1he social science
*Orld'spnpuLalionspe:atin,e:imcr" majon..
Canioocse or the mott commcm
zh a ag
re.els that the
Mudlria.
Al n-m. the lana;uage may lua:uaa:c ro-teem Utc a loc b>gnsp. TheQi, q1.1ire.mca1 Is
Destatphabc:cbasO¥a"IO.OOOctw-- vtryimportaDC
acurs.Accotdia,toDr.Zl*laJic. forsaide:fMS t0
professor or sociology• Buffalo ruinn. '"Se\/•
State, compared 10 Frueh Hd ml )'Ql'lal\cr
Spanisb.Cbi.nese isnotudiff,c:ul t a;raduailoo,
tolean:l. '"lDltn'nSofgrvnmulnd you may f0t•
pn:inounclalioft.i.t'snotdifficultat aet 1be laa•
guag,e.. bot at
an... 2lwlg.s.aid.
Asfarul"tld1na:c:omprehcn,- Jcastthetrlloaoa_ Zhang S1)'S ow tnowi� all irig or the i.a.
10.000 Chnc$Cr's in lhc: Cblnesc 111.1ae 11 colalphabet is nOC DCQCSSIIY. ""I:n or, ltie will ghe
der10 rad a Chinese ncwspape:r, r.bcm a cbanoe
klrniq300-500c:b.arldcrswiUbe 10 lea.ro H·
quile.-p."
Oll>crc,,J-·
Zhang Sl)'S that bowledge: of the besaid. "Even
Qi.acsc tuau,ge wiO be:ndit sna- if llley don' t
denu m muy majors. inclodioa: ,spcat the Ja.1u1ge \lery we.II,
bu:siDeu. "Oua.lO&dhttwidltbc thcybowlbcadlln:udthtycu
wboleoCAsia.isbccomi.oguacco- �_.. Mpccp1c;illlbe
___...,....
......_111oy...c1o-111oy
ZIMiog-'lhe"""""-'CM--TbeviA!ofdlcO.-l'laidealT- 111oy.--Olbcrpooplo.dle
Zomi110dleU.S.•• ......... bcactlbeywilldolbdr-.·
ota...·,s,owioa-irlZbus·s wife. DT. b
o-.. iolheP*I- "Eswill be die-of
pc,ciellyiodlc--.a... 'lbcdass. Sbc1np1Mucloiia
..;Uprol,oblybecomctbe- Cbi..,.aiMllboryColJcsefo,
-powerful -M1ioo;,, tbe line y,on.
wodd.,.bcsad.Forlbotewbocu
TbcdassiscaltodEkaeeury

Kdmolotyccamer...

10�

Pedestrian walkway
ne�ri�g completi<_>n
The pedestriaa walkway
projoet is nearing complittioft and
planureinpbceforthetqinai:fta:
orphue1wo. 'Thosoulh sidcc.n-.
pus plrting lot will be: lhe. focus
or l'CCIOVldon next summer. now
lh:w. the pcdcstrilo spir,e, leadi11a:
ft0mOrlotStrcct., througb apart.
int loc a.ad into tbe campus, bas
bceofCSCnlCWft:dlndplaoltdwicb
troes.
"Alllhal.'srcallyleftisthtrestriping." Ofr,cer DUI Cbristnwt.a
of Pl.lblicSafctysald.. "1..otM.the
GrutStrce:t erittanoc IO the C'&IDpuJ, dJbt spaces 00 lhc WC$I side
oCtheHous&oaGym,ltldadoublt
o
ydlowUoeoln>qooistlriYe(bo.
cause ofthew..-ruin tnak)."
"'We mlde ii sller Ind k>ot
..
nicer
. .wdOireetcrofBudgetud
lnConnatioo .. Services Stu
Medi.nae.
• .Nu.1 .......... lhewall<ways
Jeodiosflomll>o-·sldcport.
iog loi.oodcuuiqduouptbe
-plaol aod""""'m>eMrlc
willbcrdloill."Ibcpolh&omlhe
portl•J IOI, ii aoe s lhroU&b Ibo
p,J<!>,olric-..aodlhe_.
plul_" Mcdiucsoid."b's lil:e
wolkiQa IM>Ogll Bdnli."
'Theidc:a ia � cbcumca

===:.t!!.:
li&hti•& r« I.he wtlkWt,')'S lad

ByS...O'Ndl
Ne,nEdftor

&SC,oewpedatriantllpiot

muiog tbcm more visually appea]i11i1,
won:-o. mt south side cam-pus 'Nll.kways will begin ia the
summer and sbowd be compctcd
--no-o1.Vllloa-....a.,,,,ysaodll>orooodl•u•-isSl.7millioo.
BalfaloS-CclDra,:doraq
owotbep,yd>iolricCClllc<propeny,oCoc,o,wbid>Modmoc,ays

--"'"*=���::.*>:. =-=== ����
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USG holds open mike Wednesday
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wd
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_...,_.. ... .. _._
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1111s
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.Oliver Stone to speak
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at Rockwell tomg
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bcld•opa,miboo�
oiplOoddreos-'caii:cns
oo lhelr - by pro(a-

<:Ma.,.___

""*ioafor-lOaDpOJ.
ZhaOJisoltolocildoC'""'""u
......,.. ___ .a.ma.
tcbool.
-Aay--bc.u,il,le
10.-lhe --scad.Americ::aaSClldtaa:10CbiDI
for a
:: wonnatimoad'lbeclmwillbcbddfrom.4:JO-. lhcrlbe ....... coancordlca-
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2lmgabomt:llicnedUaay
SNdeat wllo seccc:ssfully ooat·
pleca die c:omc will 1111w: dieop,
� .. w....,_;.

PQJ� Blotter

Female student. reported' suspect threatened her
"""'
_... _,)_plot
Aftllaleaoclentff'POr\tdlOOfflctr

die
wiAdowof hil¥tbic:k away from
thedocw
llndiemomS acdlpllOm:,CD
pl.a)a
1111dC'Dt.. £aimMcd¥Ill.IC S'JOO.

A IIWC studtM reponcd IO Offlctt
Einblpk. M pmoo(I) � tt
lllO\'ed Lbe doot lock
hk ffllk:le
wbllclilwu,wkt.dlntbeWcaLoc.

rrocn

Af'SAreportedlOOfficetU�
I.al be obktvcd .c�rt.l juveeUei
ccmc(IOCDlbeP,)'dlCelllCriMol.ot
o. Wbco they ciblcrwd lhc VIA, they
wmtbectlolbc f'l)'dl
and ,c,,,
cumed a short timie blu. They were
locacd a mud lhac they camie oe
camp,:as to wa&dl the foocbaU IHffl
pnctlceandtan�tht)'�
afraid daty WOllld be io uouble ror
COl'tUll1oocamp.u..

een.cr

Officcr � tC$pOOdod 10 • fire
tbnri - die $pons Attoa. Up:11'1 .,.
rival .hwas�M•tbild
tce:idcft;ally acdVllcd
While
her fabc:t"s b-=t WU tul'Dtd.11 WU

the.,..

"""'

Aft:ftmem!ploycit«pO!UdlOOff"ur
Sbavtt lhM ptnoci(t) uelalow-l, �
IIIO'l'ed I brit(c.,c cioec,Wq • ctU
poonc. biDs.•mdic cwd. da.y plwincr
IWld muodlan:,aus pcnonal item$(,om
llttolf.ot. Estimakd v.iuc: S2S2.

Ao Anmu\ c:mplo)'ec rtpo,tccl to
Offt«t LaFotc:c that pcnon(s) un,.
ktownl'ffl'lO'¥Cd M lrtificbl pbnl from
tlle:SlllldmlUcaico.

Off'1ttt ShaYtt, while Oft mutiac pa,
ttOI Oft ltoquois Dthoe, cbsffwd a ,oe.
hide witb M aputd iDSptttion. Rat>
tllcra't'flatl,..,.abo�thltl.be
tail lip1 'WU ou1. tbe plun wt:rt
twilcbed,thc�WMuoJiocmed
uddlc�WU1UJ9Cedcd.
Tbc "C'lliclewulowcd-S low-...
ll'IOll$waeiswed.

A male 11udml rq,oncd to Ofr1ttt
SbaYtt lhlil ptnoo(t) utwlOWII re·
moved •bookbat ccm:aiain, boob,
ooca.. pens IOd • pocttt dktlonary
from ac::laUtoom lo Baooo HID. &IJ.
mawdval..-e::�.
A(cmalc-tt!Jdealrcpon.cdtoOfficct
LafotceMwhilclhcwaRUlllfor
apa,ti,,a:JS*Cilllhclbwc:rl..oc.•
othcrYChicJcCUlbaOffandlOOt;(bc
spklC. The- driYCt lhcn hataucd bet.
1'1lre ¥'k:lill'l rdl.l:Sed 10 pras dwgtl.

Off'attt CClllQ'y rnpcwkd 11'.>a untU
.,.....
),Ma ...... "',_,). Upon
WM'III. a __,*l,.dwteplpcsMIS
• pipe bowt were conf1.11C31ed Md Lbe
OCICVl*ll ofIlle room in quutioewu
pboodunder�
11/11'7
OfrlOr:r Mc:Kc,oo ftSponded IO Tower
3on•�olpcrxlll(s)lil'IUIOWIIM·
�IOrftlff•suile.Upoa.nival.
i t WUddmftaDcd b IWOb'ftf W
dcnu tlltttd tbc dorm Ukplty MCI
wc:te 11'.)inl IO fote:c tbdt ...., IIIO the
MIC. 'rbcy were placed 1.l9Cla'anu.

A fanak wdcra R,ponc.d IO Off'_u,
Nniakthll w!u1ewotkJnt iolbc Sw
dml Unloct,, ffie ...u bar-wed by a
mlell'Udtol. Thcmaai:rtsprndini.
Off'IOCt Nlllat rapoocled 10 lhe MCI
of�Cftkonareportol•
domemcdbputt.Upontrri'III. itwu
detemuned N •
11uc1ea1 _..
mumffll some ileflJI u, ber fonncr
boy(ric:Dd Md hc: rt.fll;kld 10 le1 her
lclve. He WU rdemd 111)$(ucknl J1>
dicial.

rmwc

()pltd £di1or's note: 77lan.b/or
'Yf>il't"rirlqW, hiyou may WGIIIIO
""",.,, n.,w,,,•, tdirion .,.,,,,
Ruord.. Yo-,r q11.ullon., art 41'1•
swtrtd, I tnut.

BUFFALO TELECOM
SPRINT PCS,HEAR THE
CLEAR D.IFF'EREISCE

·-

A male employ« rcpor1cd to Lt.
W'Wlicflti tNl pmon{I) Unl:bOWA
tffllt'NtdbisJlllef(l'Ullthc�iflhil
dawoom. Estimaccd � $40.
Orri«r La.Force rupoockd to d11e
bioobloR oo a� PfflCNI �
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that the report WU ..roondcd.

Ofrlfff �lliak rap:,adcd 10 Cine,
t.d Hall cm attpot1 M apenoaia
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Be a good concert goer; follow concert etiquette

=·

imporWlt; tbc)' are u hallmart ot so hard, saliva WOl.lld come out ol
ow lives.
lhc:ir ass," BSC jwiior Julia Cic:sla
said."'Orie penoa wascanicd off
11UU1 to to tlw �
1bat Wd. muy amon.g us �beitlglduedlhewholeway."
Tbc:rod:conccnhasbccomc
lftSl.itutiooaliu:d in COl'lltmpoaty h#Yc- had a COtlCffl experience N·
Odapeople tntcrviewcd ,cc.
Arncricupopculllft; d islhe11utr iocd or hcightcnod based ori par, ommcndcd lhatcor,oen-goers bC)I
dcu ils soch as crowd be· danoe
or
�Ucsshi
�i r back: IO
d aw
psccrsnxaJI their
raYOritc C'OftCCft. ia loving dd;ail.
Coocms can be gRat. but moshing. st.age diving or crowd
the momm. in the cosmic scbcmc coocerts can be hell.
swfi11g is lhe injury that one cooJd
of thirigs,.bcn C'\'Cf)1hillg rans inlo
To 1h11 cad, I ha\-C auemptcd likely iocur in these situatiom.
pbce. ooe's faYOritc bud played to gal.her ud oi:gQnizc some use.
'1'vc been booted in the head
aJI the right son,s to pcrfcct:iOft,. (ul information forCOCICett gocn., dmingamoshpit. lthurtlikcheU,..
concert ambicncc was peat ud cooa:rtctiquittc if you will.
oDC guy said.
lhc siA£er't bclwc,cn..toag baJ!let
tr one is tceually inside ihe
"At a Ramones show, there
was pllticuJarly ,Mn.
\"Cllue, "I.her than one of lbosc was so nwcb moshing that dus.1
Maoyotus: hive CIICOWlla'Cd schmucks wl'JO uaods outside the blew up and I couldn't sec any
the conoeri (Ulalk, $()fflC(JM "'ho fCSIOC a,. outdoor� listcoin, lhiog;- st!Xlent Curt Rotterdam
has •icndcd shows Dwnbcrine UI ror free. ii i.s impen.tive lhat )'OU u.id. .., tripped. fell down &lid
tbc buDdrcds. who will proudly Wac:tu:allft.cetbetud.
brotcmywrisl."
pull out a wlCftld li:51 or �
'"A1 U2. c:vet)'O(le Stood 011
There� nogunntcc that lhc
dllcs. times. VfflUe$. J!Oft&liscs, a thdrJcatsandlcoukl&'l'tseeany- crowd will catch stage divcn or
vast coHcctioft or licttt $tubs col· dul'IJ,'" rceaUcd • Buffalo St11e ,upport crowd suden. Several
LIIAxlud""""1).,.so.orpem,i,s Collea< $WdeoL "I -1d lhiol: pcq,lcrcc,lledfalliqol>IOacold.
a colJcctioa o( musida,u' auto- lhedlClotybtbisldADdinaoolelU hard concrete Ooor when the
gnplS ud prarlphe:naiHa ,-Jj-, would be lhal you'll ,cc a bcnu crowd shirted away during their
from drum Slicb aod pitat pieb \'iew, but ir C:VtQ'OOC JW!ds OD su,ge. dive.
to T-shirts ud C01Uumcd beer their sea11, you'll 1(1 the same
"'fat people shouldn't stage
botllcs,ocpc:rhlps�rnortdcca- view."
dive and sbou.ldn't crowd surf,"
delllc:oUcctiomof,ahcm.noechcs
Conocrtsweccnaintlycoadu,. Roaadamsai,d. "'l'maslkt 130
on d'Je bdL
ciYc co datlcitla or 1he. hip-states lbs. I cou.td stay up LD the air au
Onc's f!at� is�rile.� •. [«msorexpressioaotcrowdMf· day. But orie limelhis Cat py
pwqc:, Db 6aalu:i how Lame Che 111gamd mmhinJ.
jumped into lbe ctOWd aod lbe
artist perfonniDg is. 1bc. evctll i.s
The gma'IIooostOSIJS is mat whole crowd cacd OUL..
ajowt,cy fromJh• ..,_;,m of ,.....,,umogllld-.,,..c,JL
AJ,o-,J,coasideringiithe
·
AS:tioc BSC mu pui'·ii;� t'acnhMaQ"OtlllfdfrcQocollyco.
childhoodhli6•�tia!m·of ·
--IOmdhit.g much cooler.
°"crowdridiQS is pass,e."
StNCS a aowd surfers' pracace.
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mdmotd byd'ICfact lbalsooftto orcqu&cdwilhjuvcniUe bchrviot. is uue ot lbol,c. who Lib .s.....
lhe COOYCl'Sltioo tal:a: &he COotlC At the \'Cry least, ii i.s ucom- tq.c:ofk ftcaz)' ola mosh pit to
gt ab at stat.eafc place, on a
ha

h

IO ... ,wpidlycwok.

I.e.oout Hoode UldtheBlowfish.

dcmic:ailylOUDdmcdlOdofidac·
... po,ealialfrieodsudocheracqllliDtaDca.
The poi.Ill is that COftOelU arc

"'Al S ou l CouJbiog Avaust
"17,thelead ......lOldpoopelhat
if they mos.bed. the stage crew
WOl.lld comeud ftmch kw them

.

The '80s return?

;.

""'out..

By Doola Clar1t
M�iAg&Jilor

ReccoUy, 1 ""'- ,...i sc...a1
anic.Jes i.nfOfflli.AJ me. lhM. as we
bu,1le coward the end or the
snillcriium.the '80s arc blet ud
lhislimetbcywiJJbcn:"ffl'ed,. I
was so excited &hit 1 duJout m)'
oldl.c1igre lOCb Uld polo .......
wilh lhc aJlipu- SftlPPins II my
btt.asL Yes, this is ,oias to be
,....!lthou.,,.asl"!l-.dn,y
be.ttytiuilOCb ineo a pair or ronnrltti111 saooo-wubcd Cbic ;eus.
1biJ: i swbll [',e bca waitq
for:dw: bi& hair. die dne. pairsor'
- -- - the pMdq. the
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ni.11ow....,....,.,our.... ,

-llld<lmmA-oathe

-w... Allablow-GylqIll)'

haitwldt .,.._ _.
- .....
y-MdlOldltlma,
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w,p,o;
pooplcquietly
� to disauoolate thanstha
!tom m. The bar1C:ndc:t waited OD
C\'U')'OOC else before be would
even dcip to look in our £(:DCtal
dinw:tioft. "Nice wrisabaod... he
SDOrlCd wbca he euric back wilb
Olilr dri.nb. He obvlousl)' aevcr
uodenooodlhedoep
i:,.
�
Cl&ioosebllWU"Csummcd
i11ht
Lo,ut,oy ....-•• Forlbe
Weekend'" which the well'UI& or
lheR><lwrillbuldslplDed.
Al auy ctl&b we w=t co it
was lbe same; no Bij C.ounuy, no
haireuu lhat .... shonf9iloo ..
I.op ud 10•1 in tbc: back� just
""'(bl - halt, baCI>' lhat--box«·sbortod
bottoms IC lhcy werea·'t held iD
placebytiat,dy-bc:lu,llld
the-8.LO. boomblJout
ofthe....S.,_ /uwelcfl,
bul1liU•tcd ad dejoc1ed, 1he
tio.cel'advimlmlD"'dlec:t)'OIII'·
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woman's body.
�ivirig is. gtCII for the
cheap fee.I,'" a sophomore sbatcd..
"'Whccmoshing wasClOOI, l"d
a.rab cirl's asses. I nc\'ct got
caugtll." anochcr swdcn.l Aid.
Occas.iOCWly. crowd surfing
has worked to ao audience
member's ldvangge.
"'I saw Purl hm in RochesccrApri1'93. twa:stui.QJpicrutes
wilh a djsposablc: car,ncra. A SC-curity guy saw me ud Slltlcd
moving towvd me. The crowd
g,abbcd mc. lit\cd meand put me
behind them, theo made a wall
llrOUDd me.so lhc: securitycould,i't
get me." a SWdcac said.
In gcocnl iJ ooc: plans to en,
gage is moshing, it is a good idea
to Juve boetles ud lit ciglt'CltcS
outofthcpi.1.uddon'1wcarsud·
toed shoes. so as to avoid iojwiog
your rcllow moshcrs.
CoDOCrt-goln.g ud intoxi.ct'lion ortcn go hand-io-hand,
wbdbcr ooc:'schoose o(dwct is
illicit dru.gs or the more soci.allyIOCtp(Cd cousiD,alcohol
..rwc OCVU' had a lucid m>
mcnt II a coocert,.. one womu
said.
"'°P)eoft<i,�al,,
u:red COIUCiousness for c:ciocau.
Coq,lyingeubc:lri<tyasmost

====�i:.

SCudeo!Solf�tl)arbmdcu bcculiyhiddca IDSMc:I
aod ........ pacbaa. lhooia),Jt
is best IO comumc alcohol in lhe
�lot .

"'If you're gonna do drup1t a
a>ncat, be sure &o bring CQOUgb
forCYCf)'OOCtroundyou. They're
'"
goon.auk, one scudcnt said.
ThougbifslitdytohrYClitUe
bearing oo rutllf'C dnq: Ult, con,
�u:su&JlyboctfsrcsOIICOtl·
cert-&(len.
"'I saw a YUi HaknlMda!Hea
$hOw on m)' ninctccndl birthday,"
ODC woman said ...My rricl'd
bouahl mea a,am or oocaiDe. I
was rrcating out � cu;lnJ h
WOUgb $CCwity ,o I put it Jn my
bn SU1p.
"'I rOflOl about lhc pwn ror
Nhilcahd when I IOOk itOUl it hid
cllfflCd solid. I didn't hive a ruor
orany\hina so Ibrote it in halfMd
puch:allio myncsc. lwasbumd."
Another BSC studentl'U'.llled
histirst BOS&Oashow.
"'I pubd all owr-• cirl� head.
I WU 13 years old and dtult a six
pact. !be CU$l timeI everdruk."
Atthe lcut,i�isor
CCII oot tbc most cffic.icnt way &o
c:mjoythe bud's ffllmC.
.., wu trippi:og at aVan Halcft
show and C¥Cf)'ODC had those�
io-lbo-dart. niccklaces which they
WQ"C whipping C'OWld... ooc: Jtu·
dentRCalled. "lmiuedthewbolc
show because 1 WU watchiQJ tbt
glo,ill-W><lltlc...,tlaceL7
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oeh.lp�owacdb,-weialltly
pc,oplcorfWi"*awp:ntions. ,These
plM1MioN 1ft: called llacklldb i.n.
Spaai,h•tptakln, �otriu and
�-Parllp:,t�Bn-

Mostcat11pcsi111>1latbtW«c
�#lduopc:IICOOIIUlwcasollhc
tnainllm - bbcb. They � (WI
plalllltiom thal p,w --.supt
c:ut,.OIC\'ICIOll,M(:.t�wbo
IIYCinawidoolhc....._.nll'ICSIJ.
a. Soft .atoocoffoc plaoudi:w.
Olhcts"90to.11...0S*)Qonwhld,
tlwyrai1ec:rop1,nt�10fccd
lheitramilia. Mo.tolthcmcaMOtlf·
fordm.ichinerynl10UKl'IMld1QOls
IO""'Ortthcirbnd.
Manyc:aq,esinollliot:illunall.,;a..
I� &fy cac:b moming. llq wtlk
«ridt'tiuscsortrucksftomthatviJ.
bgc homesIOthe fidck. .Wac vil1,ccs
a.ill d or,Jy.fc.w bousa oowdDd
�""· l...afJer Sd1lanmls baYC •
dlun:b.afcwlhopl.sd�
bu�wound.�tqmrtarilcd
apl,u1. Pt,opcplhcriDlbtpla.afor
>Ori.,lixing.�MdCICftt!IO
nin.. MM)'wl.-U>baw:Moptl)
lir nwtcc. ·� p:,oplc phctocalbe
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AmcriQ�oneorc,ii,orootllll.
lnfflll)lc:alM:M,cbehomescnay
h:IYC ,nlbolMlOIS0tG'icdmudll'ld
Micb.dinfloorl.lDddllllCtlordDIOOh.
Ill mowuin'111a&a,tDOAhomes
1ft buillof$10ftCOl'adcbeaod ha¥e ltd
ud, tats, weahhy
1ilc ,00($,. Owl
i
lan,;lo,.<J1Cnl "Clallal.tousniornsklm.
,�.romy�bft�
a,:allONnlhcit"l'mlDdac,mdmOII
oflhritiltnelndcics..

lfflOUIIOCiaJnS�problanl..
lnal:llljcri(yotCIOUIICriis,asmall
..ambefo('WCMhy people own DC*ty
all&becboict.tarma.d. Mouoldli&
laodwaoti&5ultybddb)'lht0Wfff"

tod!Cckiestotcdc)ok
SftZthemid-1900&,...:iylMI&
Ametlcla:I ��tried 10
�l\ll'lrlUfctotbllpcoplewillnoc
rncwe10�Q"O'W\1c:dciclc&.Some

�haw ..Wilbed land Ill>
form�lbllbaya.,e�-.t
«ividclflCfllinlOsaillJ*)tiliordilrri,.
bucioa110poort.m.n..
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Friday,
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day. Nov. 7' 1991' Slop•chclr mble GINEERIN
O positions. If inter·
af.Cd. submit )'OUr' raumc IO d,c
C.....Dc,,e!_c..,,.,._c;c
ATTENTION ALL MAJORS: 306b yllo...mbcrl0.
SOFTBANK SER.VICES GROUP
•UJ bave •tabk lalbe U11ioo oo �.Addlcdoo is•&c:ue.. II )'Ola
think JOU may haw- a probkm rib
drup.. &i"C )'OWKlf•brait. Ntfflll•
k:s�ltapoupol�
... addicu wtlO bdp tacb Oilier ..,.
c:1eM. We baYe beta121ere2316bmcnln!Ol"l'lllllion.
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Thc:sele$S10ftSwiJJbcalimef orapcssi11aidcasnt�
reprd.iCIJ�)'OGcan'll)U$. lbcfintsessioft wiUbe,hddoo
n.c.day,"°""111>,, I&, 1 99'!duriog8a,pl-iolboe.det
LID<W)',room208. Thcsccood. wil l ro11owoo-.,.,
Novcmbcr 19, 1997 ft0m4: 4s.,:4,p.m. inthcBllllctUtnry,room
'lb
. R
saved• both focus croup susiom.
208 drtSbmerits will be
rcservea$1<i4.forcithetday,pleuecot1U(:t
M651.
��at87
Tbc�_,.,.f<Jnll'ltdlOscciogallolyou.

PORTRArr

l-..yM,o .........
F�F°""ofth.Wllft
To&OcmedN,lisbm a

can.,..

ATTENTION ALL MAJORS:
SOFTBANK S.EltYICE.s OROUP
WILLHAYSATABLEIN'll{BSTIJ.
DENT UNION IN WEDNESDAY.
NOVEMBER 19, REOARDINO
FULL ANO PART·TIME POSI·
TIONS. STOP BY ntEIR TABLE
FOR INl'ORMATIO>'I.

.r:

•. no income?
no creditI •' bad credit
'
:r
.
can
I '
I

RtllKtaofuibRq, SJO,NowW
Sil
I .
:�!i! S Now

.

W• IO .n dlltcs, bi.ca-* 11:u·
UIIOpplftl)'Od?'?Ntwreportcm.,_.

mcot. ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE.
---y ................
fliot Elmwood Ave. toe.ion. for im,.
mediak iMerw:w. caU 116-5234•
ra S p.m. C'tll 186-SJS6.
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•

B111ff'S&llc we&. I IDd l bdnn. IPW\•
l
mtlll,tlic:ecoadilloft.iDc udcaiwl�
SISlOO
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hrt-4 .JIDC Ou.1ocncr $er¥ice Uldlot
�cbildcwe.ffllC..,..
"1ip.Ai,ply• DthwweYMCA lS64
DdtwaRAw..

No

•

ni.&N,.:68M&l:I.

A'!TEIIT10N BRAID£IS NEl!llED
,...
Pln-Thac�boutLElffl•..
chect.caUIIJ..20001'.or•�.

,� Guaranteed Credit cards with Credit Untlts
�
UpTo$10,000WithlnDaysl
�
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SECURI1Y DEPOSIT!
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CREDIT,
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Bengals looking to swat Yellowjackets

'

Over 600·fill Ro.ckwell
Auditorium to see Stone

University ofRochester first order of 'business,' then fthaca College, says head coach Jerry Boyes

ByJobalW<es
&,ez,olNn,.'$�n·ic,

The Buffalo Su.te faotball
llffl&abwill tr)'lOl;oopthcitplay
offhopcs alivcat I p.m.Sflllltday
on lhctoad .,aiftlSI the Ulli\'Ct'Sicy
o(Rcc:heslttYellowjacttu.
Though .... Benpls' biggcsl
pmecitbeseasoa awaicsehcmon
Nov. lS,pftSlthclll>acoCollqc
81uc&mbcts,Cl*hJcnyBoya
andhis squad are focusinaon the
tas:I:: at h1nd - dcft:adl!I& the
Ycllowjackds.
Tht veiio..;.ctcu last -1:
fell IO the C,anqie Mellon tu.
tans.14-0,anddrt,ppcdto l�on
.... _ They' ,c ""'gglcd. but
ISBoyes imist:s.. they\oe stilla dllt
gerous lCam. '111isisaway l0sal·
vage lhc: season from their .st&ftd
.
said. .,,,.,. ,.
poiot,"
DOlhi.ng IO lose ai,d CVCQ'lhjng 1 0
pm.-

ao.,..

'°'

aurrtJo Swc will see a new
k:olcftonubl:UofRoffcnscthis
$Cak)ft. They have twitchod rrom
a traditional stral,:t« T rorma.
lioa IO • more� wnaOle ol'Jensi�attlClt, Boye, l&ad.
-:-He's (U or R COKh Rieb
Parrinello) Witting his taknl IO
lhe best de&t"cc with this new o(.
fen.se. Loctily, with the opeo
wcdc;; ""C'¥C bid more timetopre.,.,.;11oya,.;.,.
1benewc&mc futln:Snzorung bad:: Ali Egeli, a runDU
Boyu described• -scrong"' aod
u haring the "abilky &obc'Clkbig
plays." Itm<>has a 1*$ing pne
wilhc,p,1,1c....i.a.,-.,.
lhe Bensals hrlm:t scea sUICC
p&ayiqac.ortlaadinWcd:4.
-o., r.,..., hos dlona<dd·
fensively," Plninello said. "'It's
rncwt wide-open. \lk'U lhtow lhe
�J men IO try IO keep them off'balance...

>

Parrincllohashisowo worries
�lbeBcaplsoff'cttSe;.onc&hal
has shown trcmcodoo.s pocential
but has stalkd •times. moaly t,e,.
cause orJl'ICllperience.
Panil'ICllo made h. clear that
his team must •contain" cailbKb
Shawn Start$andt>ion Foendoc..
"'Wc're'ftOl goit1a 10 cocalJy shut
l.bcm down,'" PlniocUoaJd. '"But
we want &o try andfnastr11e !hem.
;uug;,.upllvteotr-y>rdspcr
wry,"
Boyes sttesud the imporiancecolfocusingooehispmcand
not tooting too far ahead lO the
J.thac:apme..oncthatshould carry
hca,yECACplayolrimpllcollons.
-we wiU focus on this pme..
ga dltouah it ud Ulen focus on
lhcno,,:Boyasaid."l'd-10
go lhtougb a season without a
printcdsc:bed11)e..You'd be forced
to wony aboul wbo we have du
wock."

Asfarasthlswccte:ncl. Boyes
woo' t late the 'llckcts lighUy.
1brow out lhc wiadow the ,ood
and lhe bad, .. Boyes satd.
..We' ve 1oc. to like care or
buHnta."
Ai a reminder, Boyes
u.scd l.ast season's game
aplnaiUofRauocumple.
In Weck 8 la.sc JC&SOO, But
faloSwe pulledout a Dln'DW'
31-21 vlaory. "l.ast,...-thcy
IOok us to the limit... Soya said.
..
-Jbete's no 'si¥e up' in lbc:m.
Plnindlo didn' t nde out a
possible apsc:t on Sawtdly. His
ce&m wants 10 at lCISI lhow they
can play foolhall will> a ceam of
Buaa1o State's caJibtt.
..When you play BuNalo
S-youdon'tjustplaylhcplay
en. )'OU play lhc: COKhina Alff,
w'bich is excellent." Parrinello
wd. "'Vtt:'tec:ootidtol�can giYC
them a good foocbl.U pmc,"'

Big Brother, Big Sister
program needs voluteers

"few,...,

Volleyball team. bas superb season, falls short
in bid for -�CAA tournament over weekend

�-....-..

is-i.

Bylamie8rn11
lkngolNn,. ,s&nice

15-11. aod IS-S.
games,
ScnicrSlq)lmaieRamer-Snine
tills, 12 blocts and lWO 11tmCe
Addc::rmioedBilft'aloSwe aca. Soplono,e 'hmi Sar10f\
wonlCo's volleybaU &cam lut lddod IC.a tills and JO blocb
ndtcmOrPhcmf'bllanxtlbldJ3
to the NCAA tournament. but dip.
came up one ffllfdl short.
"'NcwPaltzwula&herop 10
Thc...... lhclhirdsudlnthc ia lhcregioo but,.._.
we:ucm dMsioa, cc:mpeted iD the tttmined ud came out with a
SUNYAC d>ampionsblp _,,. wia."sald.-llGknMi:Cbry.
mcnt 11 eon.t.::I Stale.
lalbcsaaifiaalsooSatunky,
ThtLady lknpk'fina .. the Lady Beqa), faced Uld do-was oo Friclly qail2$l lhe ownber fealCd Old roeFredoaiaS&uc, 21.
twosudfromlhc-NcwPaltz. 19, 6-15, IS-12. aod IS-10, ia •
Buffalo Stale up,e.t the
�ks by swcepiagtll<mia Ihm:

.,

sbu. ltdmcrhad1'blocb(fsolo) 11.:1 aJona with reaJor JesslcaM..,.had 13kiU.. l'bllarom
had 12 ti.lb: Md 1wo laVicc aces
ia the-win,
"'Our team aod Frodo1Ua'1
- .,. equal. We lcept JC>iaJ
back ud forth until we fiully
top. Webeld qclhe,•p&lkdiloff,"s.aidPbilln:m.
Afterooly alO-..--.
8ol!alo S- had IO play fot •
c:baoce at the SUNYAC champiOlllttip nd an IUICmllic bid for
lheNCAA-

...,.c1o- ..,.. .....

io lhroc- lS-3, IS-2.Uld lS
7.
SiagletDa had IS usisu aod
It.elmer had four kiJJs aad 1ix
blocb ia the Iola. c.oni.d SClllc
aeve:mhinlhel'lltioo.
b nnbd
"Ilw wu lhc boot IMl'alo
Stare basew:rdone. ll)Cl'IOQllly
-id do wdl but I
lhouJl,t
Dt¥Cl'opccudtodotbiswdL We
watedhordaodit_ll_
Ulllptot'acoColtlaodalluooly
• 10-·miaute mt because the
rmldl wilhFredoaia IOClt a lot�
o(lhem,"saidM<Oary ,

"'°

=:.-=pi�= -=S:..";."t.:,e::::��:w..==-::,..�;'.,

11 was 1oup to (ace Cortland
because we were sdll in shoc-t
th11 we beat Fredoola." uid
·
Sla,:Jet.oo.
..
Pblluom and ltd.mer were
aeleetedto the 1997 SUNYAC
All.Coofe:reoce team. Reimer
WU aJso selected lO lhe AU·
Tou.nwae:at u.am.
Tbo Lady IIC1>pls fiaJ•bed
lbe,season at. 20..17.
"'Tb.is i, the lint tlmc we
have been in that situation ud
h could.n't b.lve happened at a
beuer time tbu my s:cnior
yeu: Philarom said.

Women's basketball team setting lofty goals
Wilh eight returning starters, !Ady Bengals hope-10 make a run at the SUNYAC title

Tbe Be•A•Friead
BiaB.rochtt,Bi,: Sista'
Proara.m or America.
� is kalcd 00 the
Buffalo State Collqe
campus. b lootiq for •
mat."
1'bc pro,nua is i•
-o(malevol-.
who arc willies &0 be
comeBia B.rothen for
-&..k>eiphoan
a woe&:. Tbete,. IR 7'
fflllCfteliatbc:�
wllkblsoocd>Udtolli·
«rlll&B.-.BlaSis
i..,aodcilyll.,.male.
Thtwaklo&6ot
....1N0300..,,..lool:
Ina for BiJ Bt0t hen, L--"IL!llil,::;;L.::;._
wbicb coold WC. PY·
IISC ......... IIJSllkr�ltee
wbtftfromlixmood»IO
wtllaMl'lltdt ...

_,.....

deacs do DOt live 111 theBuffalo
IOWQ fCl"boti
area. aoc1oftm
c1oys ot broob, it 1$ roqolted lhcy
call lbcir tible bfodla' or sislec' ID
bq, io IOUcb ....... they .. ._.
..,._ Th')'nalso,apomible
forpicti,c· lhc-..tl>lt
..."""'-P""Hc
tlool$ --EK:b lilde twolber or sislct b
-lhe-o(6aod 16.1h')'
-U..lalhcdl)'o(Jkdraloot
tbc illkl'medialo submbu. .....
the "*-a, lftlat,le;toc:bcloK 1beir
Alida t.amaaaa.
pro,ram's comaaaity �
-.sald-..i-. « bw cma. to tbey --·t ,._

Not ooly-they loot;ag for
81J 8!0lhcn,Bla S.-.,. abo
-Thc-islooldagfor
...- ....... willlag k>,pa,d
q.,alitytimewilhlhccllildra. Thc
Bia Brocher orBis Sista CH
,pcadtimewilhtbdrlittlebrocbc,
or sisiu by bcti,111,: ibem witb
- doiag - ot
iag,pcaal places lodl•iocsbl,
la.a « IO lbe circu. '\t>lllllkletS,
-....c1oa�-tol!IC9dalo<
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from dysfuacdoeal families.
Mloyo(lheclll-·,-...
dnoa or a1cdlol - ot Ibey

'l'llo(lo.A.l\leodBlaB«oda.
s,,s;.,,.....,_...,...,.1a
-10r26--.k1*baca
-.... BSC-forll

._ o( die kids .. dnia, to ,et BSC Aedtlta illVOlffd•
poor1y ........ Not-they Tiley',e-Mdlhey-·
ara't JIDlft. NI becaUlc DO OM:
·-·........... 1llid."llloy- .. - .....
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A.C.
Rtt0,d$toff

Friday night lhc s.-, Unloa
8ootdat8ulraloS-Co11<c<pe,
- "On - Ill-,....,
Dreams: ADE,...., w!d> 00Sr.ooe." 1be night offered a lcc
tutt, quesdoa 111d answer scssioo
mdaboot.$1� ltoctwdJHall
was fitJcd with people who came
IO liw:11 toStooe's words on fflO\I•
its. bis new book. ud Ufe itl Jet>
ml,
Slooebas-aodditecled
muy fflO\'ic:$ $IICh as Tol.t bdi,o,
JFK. NOJtlrol Born Xilhn.
most rceeolly, U•Tt1m. Friday
lli&hl OU\U S.0.C toot a break
ln:xn beina a dircaor and came to
BoftaloSuleColle&eto
bis ocw book AChilds ffirht
llmm,"tf<d1hatan6-

aoa

thiswasa bia swp for meIObe able
co sh dowo ud write a boot...
Stone $Aid a& the bqi.tm.ia& of his
1octu,e. Ashe....iposs,aa6om
hisboot.the e1oq.....,or 11 ya,,
of writio,: and dim:titlf movies
came lhrouJb in his descriptive
1u11-.
SIOCle wa., an OCIJy child who
c.nr.froma bn:llcD home. Herc
membc:n his: yearsllYale Ulliwt
sity wilh ambivaace, wttich he
sw.ed mote thu OOOC. His life
chaoged fort't'Ct lhc moment he
len.Yalcinhiss,ophomcn:)'CII'. He
went on 10 lead> ha the- F• Elsa.
and lben aided up in d)c mcn:hant
marines in1966.
Ploloonwas besocl oa Slooe's
owno.pc:ricoocsiDVIIClllam. Serv
ing ia Vaetmm was Wee commit
liq suicideroramuwhohMI oo
dlrocooo ia his life. s.i,,;,;,,111

�ah ro him bettwmcd from
Vidrtam andCOMinuedhis SCUdies
at New York"\Jnivenhy film
school. ltwaslhenbcstancda:sa
scrcawriw ud finally tried his
hUldatdlre<ting.
His in,pinruon for ditectir11
came f.rom his own life. Castin,: a
light upoadc<q,tionuddclusloa
isl.best)'lebetatcsiahiswort.
AlSIODe talbd abol,c his accom,.
plisluncau,his_o(_
were diet I.be tbr:mc:s UI our li"W:J
becon:'A*tatill tlmc. He�
pothlzcs will> - peq,le wecryiQglOfiDdaplaccdl fifcud
�f"1Dy�1hlloae.mustscU
io
out 10 become succ:ad'ul
fl.-ial. 1,...yoatollwlklhat
)'OI.I WOO'I be able IIO cbllQ,e eY-

.a
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I&tter to the Editor

=�::.::!r

What're you gonna do 'bout thQSe USG blues?

I tim writing tl\is anidc �
day &S a COQCICfnOd Buffalo $we
Colkge studcnL I recently at·
tCftdcd my first USG CUoi\(ld SNdeau Govcrommt) mcctiQg.
Thingsdidft'tSllrt wdL First
of all,almostill theSMalors WCR:
Jatc. The Prcsid,en1 a.hd Vice.
Pn:sidcnt wcrceYCR la&c?
When the mcdingfinallydid
gc:ts&ar11Cd.andro11call wastatcn,
there ..
'a'C a Joe. or absent Setla·
t.ots. �\ice-president Andrea
S<ollaod was absa>t.
Ir yoo•re elected 10 olrKlC to
l'CpfC$ffll mc. andyooatel31cor
abscol. 1....,., you rcm()\o-ed from
otr,oc..
I doo't want lazy people repf'CSa\tini me
.
.Nexs lllcy-,,S
oo 10 approvingtheminuicsfromdlelast
moetin-s. It tuffl$ out Ow almost
hafr lhc Sc:nuon: didft't even n:- .
oeivc the typed copy or the minUICS 1n tbarnwlbox.cs.
How an 'they approve or

something lb�)' haven·, even
read?
Now the mocting was io full
swing. and they movedoa to new
bu$il)C$S.. 1be whole time, V.cc
Piuidetlt Tufti$ha Walker was
wbispcringdlirtgS lOA)' iD Presi
dent Sbcritrec Kuinphrcy's ear.
WhowcmslhcpantsinUSO.
Wa.11:cror Humphrey?
It was hard for me tO tdl. It
seems (at kul to me) thal V.ce
President Walker wields more
i-c,lhaolhoPrcsHlcaCUldlhal
she is ooc: If
raid to use iL
While going throusb new
bu$iness,_ .scvera1 votes were
called. During nay one ortbcSe
VOie$, til leas& one person qucstioood procec:lu:ter.. •
1ryou·iegoiog10bcioUSG.
·you should AT LEAST h,ive
SOME blowled&e ofparliameo
wy proocdwc.
During new busi.oc:s.s. a�
was talc.ea to givc$2.S18,00fora
uip to• conventioa in LasVegas.

It was tppOvcd after a nuny

"'

!'.:;!;,.�! "' some

Tbc o,pnizalioo submitted

S- IIIOIIJI>I ,pe lhal lhb Ibo semcsia. Uld baS not bcanl a
mooey-, fottom«hlng good Wotd ftom lhcm yoi.
Uld WO<lhwlille, I loel lhal ,, bas
How tong docs Ibo pcoces,
two? They lcoepslalliog, ,aying
set a d:aogt,OUS pt<(CdeoL
Now, my orpniuaioa lhat dwtheRWCSc:ommineenocdsto
wishe$ to can request our doU111 approve lhe org11U211lon.
(this is where our Activity Fee·
rm sure USG will be. sur�
dollars go, fol.ts) for a trip.
prised to learn lhai IN THEIR
1r )'OUt USCJ.=ognized or- OWN CONSTITUTION, it
gaolutionwat1ts some cash for a makes NO MENTION lhll lhe
trip, apply f<wit now.
Rules commiuee needs to ap.
Request it while the money provean cwpniution.
lasts.
It seems mt lb.al USG i$
1)c l8$l piece of new busi• not following it's own Coaslitu·
DCU was a five-minute W.k: from lion. "fyntlnieal vice prcsidellt
Cho bead or an o,ganiutioa that Wc.Lkef absol\ljd)' rcrusod to ad·
ffUt the organiiatfoo IOCI toot a
wishes to be r c .mcognizcd.
This organiulion bas existed voce:t0rd'crtheocp:nizmoo back
in the pas& . and wa:sjust caoocllcd to the Rules commiucc.
last year wheh USG IOM t.beir
When the 'IOCe was taken.
. liC'vcraJ $Cared little hands rose IO
Comtitutioa.
The oiganll&tioa dug up a VcPrcsidcntW.:Jtc:t,condcmn
copyoflbdtlaslCooooWlionand iog lhoorpruution ,o USO put·
astcd IO be ,o....copi,ed.
, pla<y .

'°

ltiglll -· you'ie p<Obably
lhilllciog, "Wlw a bunCh of do
_....._ Whyare lllc)' runniog
lhin,s. aod rm ooc:r
Well, first. or a.11, noc a11 the
ScoalorsUldVl'lOl<bad. Some
of Ikon acwally have )'OUt besl
intetcsU in mind.
Howevct, mosc of Cbcm arc
selfllh baswdslballhinl:of ....
on e but themselvesandlbc:irown
gloriliaofoo.
,
Soooad of au, you CAN nm
things. Asofnow,tbc:rearcTWO
empc:)' Seoatot positioos. Pkt. up
an 1ppliceition at the USG off'icc
on I.he rourtb noor ofthe Union
and fill it out'
It'll be. a nice change if we
cao get some people on USGl!w
give a damn about U$, the stU·

-

Chack'1 c:olumo

=--�:�· -

Abortion discu�sion

II seemed lite e-;erywben: I
1"ffled1bio_l_.....,...,.
toendbbl1oalbonic:n. So
Ifdrlikt
puam,myrwocemsill. Soawaywe
go.
rdti&tostar1bycommcarioa
cm cberd:ilaal toSeu "'Pl&ff'Dlddy"
O'Neil',"1kle.dllcd"Ooin' .. holl
en a buctd'(Oa. 15).
!be - -by· Kdly Grogocy ..s tided '"Iberian's pc,ICtldal
e,.po,ed."(l<o,. •>
AcNeDy, 1..-..ed IO talk about
(bcin boCh M Che same cime aocl da
jl.lSIWlllda"offtllddwwl:nafcwol
'
myon �
- cl Ill,I doo'1 bcJc,e
Scan feds asbw:$11ty.•bedaii:nsbe
dots abollt abortioo. 1 cocild be
1

:!"'7dleypafonn-..,.;.

1.-yhadd>e ....... ol
.-.,NomlOayle.lho
'Ibey met die �·s tnin o.t cl1ho-U1UOOBoaol.l
...i1ho-ccllopaloca-. bca a lbadcrit •811trSC11e fot al�
lftblt�
abonlon• aform most two yc:ars now,andunliJ two
Mbinhcudrol. 1
mow ...tiaa 11 -"' ac<>I had DO id<> whoSUB
b.
ns.. l'mnouayingldide'ttnow
11·s�10me.
aa)'Ol'IC ia SUB,I'm sa,;ag lhal I
EW1Ytime a bib)'dies.,il should dido·cevmblowltui.sud. Now
... � .. ....,.... I quc,<loa lhiAP,Ut<:Wboio llldr
?fld I'm aying is M a fdlll is a rip miod would YCKe: for IOtMl
boby.
one lib-Hom, Gayle?
Please don'1 lhiot rm s,:aioa
1 rcali:te I've ool)' b«a here ti1
Klf-ri,i-.Bdic,omc, r...- 11Jt'RI.cord f<wa fflOl'ltb eow, butI
afew cripa 10 die clinic:s Cll)'KU'. 8Ql chiak r¥e lcamtd the n:,s,a CDOllgh
1hcy-.uo � pltmnl. Ind t lOOk 10 blow what shouldn't be doae.
thcm'lltlftcrioosly.
Ttll me Norm. would you waJt
I ba¥C two cbiJdrtD now, ltd 1 illto the Botralo Nnin. and 'lrith,.
dley...,.pcq,loripl&omlbo 001 an introdiactioo $wt ranting
very s&atl.
aad raving to the fttst pctSOl'I you
'Tbcy'reootctwdmcleslm.,blg- s.w about how they dlda.'t ClO'U
o<s,a<i.bittydrmnal lhi>poiol.
an event tO )'(IUr spccinutioa?
They'� abo DOC MOtbel"Tberaa. Would youlhen ldl thcm t.,w you
� otE'iDAtbL
•
-.ut diem 10cover thefoHow up
1;a.. .... pcq,1o .. - ...
fore they matt: adcciskln lihabor
me uptaiD somcchi.og co
tioo. PeopleDOOd toloot inside for.a you.Ld
Ant. you - ... .....,.;.
wt,;Jc.l)Ol:e-uillld,..._
Om'tba"YeulbonlonbccaGSe irlgdltybow,Or<*t wbon')U-.
5-od,you-ldbcas,wn
you, e11a, «bocame- il's cmw:nimt.
ll"sa bu:vy dcdsion Cb.aooaa with ::: :?." taew w!-> you were tilt·
alotds.bame..
HaYe yau e¥U"bc:ard anyoaein
mi.u.dcoqllft)'A:MtlClOIIMftlbOD
widt '1ky,I bid. abonioorProbobly ....
I'd lite W> wrap Ibis up by di$·N$SU1Jaob.suclhewdb:$tnipt.J1
was��pub&cfudl
giw:n to C01M1rics by cbc U.S.. ..S
bowdaefUDdswilJbecvtotftc>
- .......... ._ .. ..,.
•::
Wby Clll dae coutrics otn
Bcauselboy�,e-filtl10paionr-,�?
lt"atlOllite'�pollilld.-•
&be U.S. c1ocm·c r'C ti
clonfflleat fot pro-choice &J'Ollll&.
ThcM p-o-dloico PY• .,. lilUJII
Klllefl&�
l.oat.lbebloodblllooady.....
o,,1y•
JftlC.
Bricl-1-'dtil:< .. ,.........,;..ror-., ....
- ......
--mo:BUUCW61.

not_.,don·,

"'°' ......

""'°i,....,...

l)lstdoo'lrcddllllO)QICCIII
fed so hlnhJ)' liCM'atdJ bwnaD life.
ldud.KdlyOYCr....-1.....
lhc"'10!e "'Attyccli1ersbouldrea5zc
dlal hdshe Im coacrol owcrwhitwe
...._lhhlkladlllk-·
W'bodoyoudliftlt: &!as guy is1
Or. Mmcl:icftdtt?
Ul:e be liYCS in 1hal bi& fiQl1
hou:stOl!llbelOpo!ChedllthiU.b:re
1bc:re�,always11DtmclaanllipCNQlboltllbootio,:ll'CMld.
This PY
' bu IIO ClOIIUOI ow:,
,...
.
lf)'CllldoD tlitcil.don.tradil.
dlinl: abclll il. «wt*- iL Fitld
�dse-,do.
There was aomclbiQgI did lite
lbollllhcn:bliGal.lDddlllwastbc
.................. pcq,lo."

--··-....-

ldoll'tihink.llalpccpltbcliew:
lhlll.Oboo&h,Mayt,cdlol'•MI)'-·
cioaisiol.'IOIDIDOIL.

•-�-�-,ta&:.

�

_"".... ......

rt.,---.. .......
-!a<....-.......·---
-
coadoomt---'.!:":.::..-.=::
mcic.Mayt,ermld't·wiQ&pn>lik.
• 111t, rtalOD r11 DOt a r..dc. ls
-I belic,o pco,ie *-Id be
ablctoblvccomdow::rlbcirOWD
-

..,�--llor:mwto•

io<M!llal',body.
Tbetcy .. -.glboIObe,-lka<...,.-ksmlbo
�.._..ipcq,lo."
ldoo�-dlollhtpldooo
sheaibiaa,oom fullofpcqilic.all

-..-.ipcq,1o.·
1,oy.-ldol.....l_dley ____
_

..

SUB: What's up!!!
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pcq,lo __ .., ..........
k',mytlliod-k',aoliadoal."
h'tabnoeltallMICIIDW
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Third.. with a,i altitude lite
you por,nyod, you-al,o ...
aQumina they would liRtft )'OU
ot take )'OU seriously, and I'tD MR
)'OU kftowwlw they say about u,.
sumina thinp.
Let mea.ISOca.plain somtVlin.g
10youasoncofthe1'q)Of1(7$lhal
was JCllt IOcowi-the Ofiva'SIODC
Jicewrc. My job is lhlAkles.s. Noe
only am J expcacd 10 wo,t full
limeaod earT)'a run cour,c load.. I
am al,o "peeled (alillOIIJI> I do
�IOv.Tite)IOspe:odltltttn;20
hours a wtiet onu uodcrplid ud
utldetslatred�tobriftJ
lhc ""'1cals Uld sutr cl lhb col·
qe: comprcbalsive covc:ragc or
the news arowtdcampus. 1 am not
lootit1g for• fffc ride. Wbc:D you
walkedlll10 the crowd alR.octwcU
Hall Friday nighl. and surtcd 1'11111·
in& and taYiDJ &bol.lt bow lhcre
WCl'C twol'eporlCI'$ aod DO photos•
raphet IOCO,C,, Otiv,, Sloae. you
were totally•classless. If you
wanlOd to 'l'Oicc )'Ol,lt q:,ituoa you
lhouldDOCoaly-pullcdus
aside JO 1h11 our IOClgue 1asbiag
wasn't done Cfflter � but you
showdhne abo giwa 1U thecon,.

'°

monCOIWICS)'ofnotas.wrni:ffJthll
OUr meataJily WU tbd or I 12•
)'Ql",c;,ld. trlhadasmucbclauas
youl-id'YClakeolhcfOUtdol•
1an for tbe (llicc or the dc:ta lhal
youso gnciouslyeoq,ed meud
Chrown it iA your smg& face. For·
bUIMely,I choose not 10AOOI) lhll
low.
I tried 10 Wldcrstud your ac
tioll.1 lhll nighl ud the prMOUS
ooe I spelt or. bl.al I COUid 00.I)'
comcupwilb00c:CCJDC.lvsioa. You
le1 your PoShioo or ,ower &O
""'IIMioyourhead. ldoo'1about the rest ol the CamptS. butI
doft''l WUt a pe,5011 lite lh:11. rep,
te:Kftlitig me. or coottolllllC my
mooey. 1be DCXl time you doddc
co handle lbi.np tbcfty )'OU ba¥C
iD lhe pa,4 week ranc:mbcr this.
TIit Rttrord docs DOI tiASwcr to
you. AodjYSt a I� tip Norm. if
yousit iD oa oae o(C'Jwtie Adair's
COM U)O classes you will )cam
bl d¥ mediacan bcaild)'Ol,I upjUSl
IS fast Uthey can IUC )"OUdowD.
A.C.
• R«onlSl4/f

Stone· speaks
c._,,_ .....

aythinJ ri&hl away. but moJe
,,..,..i,y.• S,aoe ,pokt,
S-spol<coflhcchll""&<of
doi.ng movies lite Pkrfoott. JFK.
and Nonuol /kNff Kill�r,. Inlhe
movie P/ot()Ofl he tried to show
chat ii was DOI I � o( the
procaaon. few wy oo.ly made up
• ,mall p<n:enl oflhc -
but of tbt A.mericatis who rcrnailk!ld in lhe mKkUc.. How could
the ViclAam WW be bad if Amc:ri•
cans 'llflCrt IMn, in a boom tinw.
aod a lime or e"pcrirncculng?
� times -.ue rcmcmbe:rcd
fondly: Amttbfts wtte itl deftial
oflheit OWfl llo'U. 1bc concl.atiorl
bc1.wCCfl Ib:t..11.iM aod P/otoo,i
WCtt great ill the idea that iMtcad
of f.tgbtin:g rorlhcC3USC. they were
fighti11g amongst themsehu. Pio·
was the movielhat mc>$1 ir,.
Ouenocd his life.
..
Then he referred 10 the
KtftRC'ldy COl'IS{)inq in lhc movie
JFKasl.bcsina)cl�liewc:irt
livins in American history. lt1 his
it waslhc
i.n lhc
bclie\·ing th:l1 sii,ce Kcn.i,cdy's as
sassil'lltiorl thcC'OOl'lttytm bocome
mon: COl'ISCrnl.ive ud the prcsi
dea1 h.a.s Jcss in.Ouc:DOC. S�lhcfl
idealism is gooe. KcMcdy has
become the modem day Robin
Hood.
The COCltr'OYCB)' su:rroundiog
NatMrol Born KilUn is Lbc last
fl'IO\'ie he .,..cal inio dcplh lbcM4.
Nat'tU'Ol Som Killrn wasdone al·
asatitt. Hisplwassost.:,wthc

'°"""

· eyes

rort

rooo.

Amcri<aopubllclhll� ...
held opIS c,"""*5bylhc media.
aod he: riled OJ. Simpsoll as u
eun-.,le'.'- News is 1IIO loagunews.
i1 has become (Or profit and Ult
American pointol'liew iMU*t ol
news. lft.sad o< l'I.Wdns a movie
with a '1'0 13• v.Olt:tlee mtntal·
ity (hat is tlOl rea.1. he chose to of·
ftfld with the WIy he po,traycd the
v·lolenee, claiming he will not
chaqe his bcbmor for political

...... ..........,

Aexlllle SChedulel
'

Pakl Vacation, Holidays and Skk Days
Scop by me Student Union on NOfflllber 19 between 10am-2pm
to explore me following a,-- opportunities

---..·-·-··

He wrapped up his lect1.R wNI
the Wk or intqrhy Md aood ia
ltfltkms. His fiftll quoce was "'If
you Amt with you,selJ, you will
t9diatt )"OUtOWl'I integrity."
Aflct the 1cttlU'C he fielded
qucsaions from the audience. and
thcfl jojtlCd cvcryotlC itl lhc lobby
for a boot sipii,g.
..l lhol.tght he w.u a very ,..'CJJ.
spoken pffl(lll. tk WIS lNC CO US
lhc way he's been ronhe pu. 10
.
)'Cir$..aatedT\Jn iSha Walker wtio
was very imprc::,.sod with the Jee.
111re. Doctor Muriel M(l,C;)ft, was
.iso a1lhc l«cure. "I �ah• his
lcelun: was uceptionaland I hope
it helped us au think. I lcr,ow that
when J lcawe. hcte I'll be. thin.tin
about a IOt of the thin.gs he hid 10
sayandolfcr. ltwaslthln.konco(
the besl lccwrcs WC'vc bad OD this
campus forsome lime. atld 1 thiilk
he twought up a Joe o( issue$ we
havct1't thought abour.... she said.
The C¥e.Ding WU a great ioc.
cc:ss as the c:hccriQg crowd made
Oliver Stpae fed right al home
here at BuffaJoSCl&e College.

�K S«vices Group hu to olfe.-:

T-s.,,,,....t.-C.
�wilbero,ponli>lelo,�quali,y�"""'""'
MlflPO't Vld QlltOnW Mf'IQ. Hua.t eflecdwfy � diap,oM and r-*4 .,
.,._ ......... """"" ""'"'""'" DOStW,-.
rcquirt,d. kdated Cl(perienc8 and ihe abillicJ co WOf1c in.fut paoed �
needed..� customer sc:niol and comml.ric:ltion sir.ills. �

"""*"*""'-..

dre

a

SOfTBANK SeMces Gtoup is one ol the 'M:Jf'ld's btJest ptcMdel's d ontomer
1t1c:1 teCMica1 support sol.dons to the clpal ma,i(,ecpbce and�. We otlet
.........,._.,aardthe....,..Wlo,-·

·······.····················································
FIA Ind

posioons MllaMe u wel u intem&hlpl in II V'e'U.
��

WiDIC:r iJ Oft lb way ad h'•
dme10bao<o-.doehllcl1ol.
Pot Buffalo S1a1e C.OUcp:, dw
meas flri111 op 111c boilcn. killiaa lhcdlillcn. ..,....-. lhc
......,....,pu111q.,.doeplows.
-000c1. i,.... -.. ....
50ft is inttoduoc:d.'" DiRculr of
Campus Sc,v1cu Teny -··
- "Wc:occd .... -lhcciJl,1
penocaDCI we have Uncd op for
soow rcmovaJ, so we rely on
�ul'Ueerism from other dqmt........
BUIS-t.a,ow,dssupcm·
sorofcbc8JOUDdldcpwtmcnt. begu readying cbc snow plows Last
week. "'Wheo itsuns IO $DOW. the
lawn ffl:IINCl'S Md� whacten ,

f

n.. ..............._

ii�,....,_

.......................

I..earaln&
....a ...

Giving Thanks and� Turkey
with Andrei Codrescu

°"' -

•-c...,.. """"""'......

"Siytoa C-,.to
-�loA.C."

�.-......

lab place duriq doe day .. lhc

c..nc-.

Mu _
..,:.::.;
___

The 111k w;11 be held:

c.i,.,. Otllcto Oollonl �
'
2001� -

_lltr._ __ _

•0.-.C-.rilbl SIS.

Ille_....

prosram.·

ol �maiDtcUncc r« beaten as
thetels fo,A/C ."'
em Fritd:e 1s BSC"1 boiler
p&u.1 a;upcrvdOt. His swr o< ai-.
teep lhc boilffl ....... all year
loe&, "'For the. summer WC haYe
oricboilero.lioe.lowk:IIICl, IS,000
pounds of IIIClman bow," fritzke
said. "'Ourlaa lhe heating SQSOn
the boilen are r.itcd u� approa.i-
mat,ly .0.000 .,....rs of-.nu
hour. Atld when it aces really hot.
it ,cc, 11 high as J 26.000 pouclds
or s&eam an bow.·
Thc boilapbotbafoutboi�
crs. but the lul time aU (ourwcrc
up Uld !'WIiiie, duriq the wiDlet
was dwee years ago.
"'I doll'1 duok we'll ncod all
fourOlis)'al, probtbty lhra: al the
most. Tbcy $1)' ""'C owe i1 10 El
Niao." said Frit::tk.

....,..__
s.s.c_...wommcms-(0825)

Retum and Lean,

lleplnlloa deedllM
days prior
lollle-ilutdale.
For_.........,_llleLII
.....
C-at171,aefi7 ..

set put away; Smock said.
"flowu beds get pullocl of pe..u
IOdlhc MclCialey (HlJh S<bobl)
fWdcslu pllllt DC'W bulbl for the
spri1s-"
"'Norma.ltywcanofl'thc(lit
ccodlooobtJ)chillfflooOcl.1,,·
AlaimnlFadliocsl'ropan,Coor
di..... - F<l:M ..... .,.. ...
-cortyro.....,.rsrourbrand
fttW chillers."
ThcA/Cusually ...�off ...
di Mly "· bue
COOU'OI iJ ID IUIOmltic compu&ct•
lud s)'MC:m. so the chillers auto
madcally t11n1 oo wbea it acts
warn,_
"Wc havo a ycar-rouad prcma.intcriancc .
Eckert
said. ""TbcPMCl'Nl'cbaftpbdts.
cbccks forproper
tcns.ioa.itl$pCCU
pulleys·-There'scht samcamomt

'8.A.l'oliliollSdeDce(0122)

-,.-•22.&c!e
,a.-.�, .....
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lbll way, be uld, the moaey
couldbelllcdtoaid more�
(or Che trip.
Glitsavqe explained that
VTE. orig1•ally asked (or
SIS.co:>. but lbc budget commi1,
toe would only ao a10flJ wilh
$2.JIS -the cost foe IWO SIU•
deft1S 10 auc:nd lhc AVA COM'Cft·
tioo.
Since lhc Otprul.ttion is lak.
i.og an utra Slep co help lhem
sehu by ralsinJ more moacy,
Gritsa:vagesaid. "'ldoa'tseewhy
we shouldn't help them."
To seutot5 wh(r were op-
posed to the motion. Gritsavagc
said, ..You la)); about student cmpowermcnt - here's your
dw>co."
Tb those.same SCMlOrS, Rot,..
cr1Ssaid. "'Wc-'reDOlbcrctodcfl)'
P"OIJ'CSS. we're here 10 CflCOW'IF
it."
Nabiniu said lhe lrip will
eftlb&e 8SC "'tO begin co octwott
•••whhnaoonallinb."She.sdcd
1h11 8SC ;. "One or th= loca,
lions dw otren this cuniculuin.
atKt It's the most.successful."
1bc COl'lfcrcncc will be bdd
tllis year (11, Lu Veg.u over lbe
socond wcetc:nd m Occcmbtt.

CbrttMtA.Wllt
&o,,,J N""' s,r,;,,

Olcay, you·vc beard tll the
hype lbout 111c World W'ide Wtb.
Yowfrieods ....
pt&a.udyou--da::idrdil'ati:mc
(o,')0010 ... ,__dirtylOd
CftillC. )'OUl'OWD pqel
1bl• buds.o• course will
$how )'OU bOw IO crcllC a bome
paaeand)'OU will leave wilh yow
P11C NYCd OD a dut.
locludcd iA this C'OW1e will
be: whll is Hl'ML?; the buics of
d<aiJnilll1-.11ow11>
an,p,;c, IOd � IOd • brief
diJcussioooflmaac<Savicel'lo
vidcff(ISP�
This cour,c will bohddl

I

Gal>latl uld. -WC - IO..W..dlelOOltilaoaediodle iAdlefall..S-iodoe ......

Ut1icecSStudccibOow:nt.nent
moved S'l..SII from Its conlin.gency liae aod P'" it to lbe VocadooalTedu:uc:al.Educadot'ISN,.
dent Anociatio• at Tuesday
nip1•1 meecing.
VTB will use lbc: mooey IO
setld IWOat&adeot,qwcscrutiws
lo 1he auual America• Vocatiooal As:sodation COIMation.
"No one from Buf&lo Swe
Col)tp: hasever lltleadcd the coofucnce,.. said Patti Nabia,a:, a '
membcrofVTE.
The attfflding studc:o1,1 will
'"g.alhc:r i.nformacion aod mate
prcsentatioos" 10 beoefit Otber
members ofVTE. Nabil'lie, said,
Duri1:1g discuss.ioo of movi,,a:
lhc funds, USGncasur.tMarlOII
Robcrusaid vra mcmbm: wm
"'ralscanutnS4,000-S5,000
10 setld ocher studenlS."
Sfflator Hlbccba Pasha was
apins1 rnovin.a the funds. '1'wo
thou.sand dollan is loo much
money. Wtiat exactly costs
$2,ooor
.
� Rcbctts explained
lhemoncyWOUldCOYCl'"truspcw-·
tation, botcJ, (ood, registration.
ll'a a 'Nbolc wcekt:ftd."
SeaalOt Willi.am OriCA.vaae

Bulldlag a Web Plge

:
· r: ., ,,·.P'91J'Ml.:° .• •
"'We set up this training�
gram." \umettc exp�ncd. "'lo
T�ere's something in ..the educate teachers on proper use of
Buff
water and lhe cbildml the cool tits. Thea we put &hem
particip1ting in the AquanaUt in conlacl with people lite
Trainingproc,mn.cggiltgtormd Oabrcski, who ca.a supc:1Yise
out wtw is. Sciclltiflc sampling lhcm wbco Ibey take students out
of Butralo'1 � and 1akes is iDlhe field...
now"'kids' stutr'.
The lOOI kits rcqu:i:n:d for lhc
The Aquanau1 Trairuna Pro sampling p,occa: WOllld acwmally
.,.,., - <naud by Or. S,q,hm c:o.t mc ICaehers over a thousaod
�.anassodalepro(euor io dollars. llwoogll thdt _....
lhc Depot,menl of Eatth - \b'mmccan k'lltl the le.Its 10 ICIC:b
al Buffalo Stale Colkge.. IO edu· cn foranucec,u'+'alm te\cnedol·
Cite ekmc:owy school srooents w pet studcm. 1bc rec. aoes tc>
and - - lhc health of watds rq,lenhbu>J lhc klis.
111:,s aodponds.·
"'It's a wonclcrful r,n,sram,"
Oas.a.day, Vc:rmc:ueand his
as.sisu.nu bdd a traiftingpogram
(« ICaCbc:rs at the Ott.at Lakes compktloJ doe propom. -Yoo
C...... ficldltltioo lOdcmooslni. could-lft'ord IOdoth;,yodr.
lbe proper way ot impcmtatin-a $ti(. 1lie ldw)olJ wan1 )'Olil 10 be
the Aquanaut program Cot chll
llreo.
thecosu of m11eriab mates it im
The AAjuwlut _., u,q po,,Jble. Thia _., mal:es ii
krw<OA. water sampling lcits IO affordable/'
,"'Another &OOd aspect."
:'!'��hr: Vemeaculd.·"is
nintc$, pbospwts and oxy,ai. faclli1y "'11- �lllrougbCbil<n&gct "'poruci......- ooull lhc-. w.·u.,.ukl<
s.ivdy with tbe samplillg J)C'OCffl. of claca from local •treanu a nd
pet100a1Jy tcstin, and �i.nio& lata 1h11 l"ib be shared between
the aamplcs undtt microscopes alllhc- Uld poacd"" lhc ,
and often gcttiog their nrft lnteme1 whcffanyone a,uJd hl't'C
g11,,,.,...o1miaoocopicuadetw> aoceu toil."
au or,anisms.
Thc--1•-by
Justi.nGal:ltesti.1pre-se,n,icc Gcoetll � ... Erle c-y
scicn<;e ttichcr, worts with EM'll'Ollmeo&al tutiludoo, the
\umctlt. lo ninioa ccacbcn so SW. U'"'"'*7olNcwYort Ro
lhcycanpr>eticedlo�
lhcirOWL "We bolp
ad - Set-

--..iea.«
ro,
°"""'-°'
...-.,.......

:e,.�:::.::i:-:.
was lo flWl<olJ!Yill&lhc""""Y

Lifelong _Learning Center offering
informative workshops

ByChrilMt.Awitrr
'&tt,olNrws Snwu
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adeal canc5dlw will be responsiblt for uldnc cab hm our clft's QIJUlfflffl:
._'*'t.. purd,,.se�-Qwfocdandklawshooldbe
PC hmtt:, pos.MSJ prortM omomtr Mn'Q ..._ be o:icelel'lt �uws
,nd ............... 1am-"'-tedto-·

Children stuc!ying
local la�es and streams

IOcal-.

87 l!llat McG...,..
& ,wgolNtttnStM�

RIii Md l'llrt-flme POltUons Anilllble

-

DO·,

US(i gives $2,5�8 to It's time to winterize at BSC
VTE for Vegas trip

EXCITING
CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

IOLIIL·
)8:)5 LIL
10:ISa.m.·
U:15p.m.

U:ISp.m.·
p.m.
·
1 p.m.

-,-

lt's better to give tha·n to·r�eei:V�·
I
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Aerin Tedesco holds latest tape
. �lease party at Nietzsche's

ByDoalaa.t<
Mana,i"I Ed'11or

.

Aerio Tedesco omcillly re·leakdbettbi:rd1:1pe11Niemche',
ooS-y,NoY.91h.'The-,
titled Po1t.J,11ridu•. deals with
the cydica111111.R of time. 1bo
tape wai p.,c:orded Jive to DAT in
tbtee mot1lhs with Ed 7.tlittUi,
who Ibo did lhe COYa' art. Poff.
M,rldlntfawtt:slocalnmiciaa
MibMdlkmnandtbe*""W-�
IIUnJAlisonf'ippicooc.
Tbe show, adwenilcd IO llllt
a& 9 p.nL. IICla&lly starlCd al8: 4S
p.m.., lhc lint dme la my 12 yean
of walcbiaa ml.llklans perform
tNC a show had stlrlOd oo lime.
much lea eorly. I lrri""' st 9:30
pa.,jmt ia time 10 miss Katie
Mille,. Mlllc,'1pos1perf...,._
bavc bcc:a hip))' njoyabk. IO I
wos� IO-mlsscd
tacr.
A<rul'Iodcaco_lbo_
aod qacd with "Dump.". f«•
�lllllcdittylhstdro,oa,c
st raigh t into the: lato.dcuiaa
wlmllb of lote 0xno. ndc:sco
stood wilb feet flnnly pluled
sb:luldr.r-widlbtp1rt•iJloaeady
hendlqaiaslsomew.kDowaooslau&M- Sbc sarcastic:aUy duo- "l'ipo q

Mllle,'100...,........,._Mille,
WII "'Whole. tona Nuctuo"4th
rcnu, her face COC1ioncd aa the
desccndod into t� SOI.II or the
soog. poundioa on her blaelr:
l<X>US1k:gui,-, wilil"i OOCJll)OIC
her wlocnblitics. Ttdc$co did a
liUle bi:p-.sbake ud came close to
cvui111 loose. Gl.atlCCS bet'wecn
Miller aDd Tedesco revealed a
mutually ldmirin& hood. lt's UD•
fonutWe lba1 Tedesco couldn't
fully exlalddds bood ro lhosc in
theaudieocethau,c:rai,'tbc:rrcl.aUVc:$ lDd frieDds. She c:ndcd the
CYmla, with a c:owr of tbe Bln'r
Naud Ladles'...Whal A Oood
Boy."
Tedeseo's so•is are filled
wi1h ccmpllcoted chord cl>u>F
llldshcwritcsl)'ricsdwarcbocb
,,.........llldpai-Whc111hc
allows bcr voice to rencet the
myrild .-lou 11111 llaod bet
sonp• i.ia rOID'.lidal,ie &a1c:M.
Hope!ully, oho will DOI be
suff'c:riq from dcbilitatiria Dc:t·
--..ubcrsecoad....._
J*'YOO�.Nov. t9'hat
Roxy's, MO Mairi StreeL The
show Sta.JU at 9 p.m. with
1tolalcen Marioo, Katie MilJc:r,
liDII Mite Mddrum wannin& up
forndclc:o.
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INSTANT CREDIT

· � . Guaranteed·crecllt cards with Credit Umits
Up To $id,OOO Within Daysi
�-

osl!lhld�•pllrty.
Tbdesco had a IOlkS fan dub
ott3tbahuddk:dtolhelcttohbe
bornnd.tarmatlyshushcdpcou
llllllhou.... lhey hid lborialM IO
f'Respcccb.Sbcpla)'cd.104' fairly
staid, conservative people lb.al
wua't afn:id to Jet out an oocasioul whoop. The tW'DOut was
�1 ,ood (or a Sunday
tll,tlL
Mike Meldrum. the lovabJc,
slightly lnc:brlatc:d host of
Bu:ff&lo's 1o.-.est ntan.i.ng open
mite, shambk:d OfUIIIC: to play
m&Ddolut. aod sll·s:criq: ICOU.SbC
gwtaooafewameswilb1cdcsco.
Hcnoia;.wifttomet"iawhaubc
si1111 oad lyrico, has lhc pocc,,tiol
10 be wly mcwio&, Wt oo Utis
aipl.hctllilfncss-her ptdormance.
llwilla'1'1-·s�
• ..., • if• rutJy rc:lt the
poloo(lo¥a,a-wbooaly
lo\'CS Cbcmsd&.. but tht,sdf1)1ityiog--ou11ho-.
credbcatoluirtqlliro:lkwe.
ndaco fully ... fO life
duriqtwota-.lhllshcctidwhb
Kalie Miller tilled "'Void" ud
'"Whole l..oCtA Nutbi.ri." Toclcsco
could lake a few lessoos from

Burehllc:ld-Penoey Art Centtt a-..ccmcnu:

,.,..,,,..,.._

Day trill to Toronto
Abmlripto'Tbrtdowillbcuiti.,�oeSarda)'Nov. IS.
The bus will leaYe P Loi • 10 a.m.. Ind will lllffli lil me £Mon
C..- - .• 1:45 Lnl. The bus will lcr,o Ibo i.. c....r a 6
p.m. llldw,ll-118SCby8p.m.
Thelrlpls-iollJBSC..-ad-Thelrip-SS
""'""'°".....Slrlp.ad-lDICbmdlcbos.n.s..,caot,e

Fro�illformacion.COGC.a JooMboe8rowDM87MJIO.1bc
lripiupm.....S by IboOffice or� Ulc.

_.,... __
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ROJ(r'Oft CoUoctioL ne hffalo
ftimdldcmpcwidcd. ...fer..
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�franlOa.m...Sp.m..
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No�CREDIT, No JOB� No PARENT-SIGNER, No SECURITY DEPOSIT!

· The JAZZABELS

• ·no
income?
no credit '•. bad· credit
.
,--��. ·---i
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Two Of the Most Widely Used
credit cards Iii 'fh:e World Today!

-

YES'

- Name

You can Qualify To Receive

\

[MastcrCcud:

ORDER FORM

I want Credit cards immediately. GUIIBAN I !cLlJ APPt;OVAL
•' .
CRA,
. PO .BOX
- 16662, ATLANTA, GA ·30321
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...And on the se enth day God created love
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releases new album
'The Saint' makes top Jane's Addiction
·
five to rent list
:.�.;.�

�===���

' B1 Mory C-,,
B�n,al New, �,via

Gpr,,d °'!I ._ � de,e'°I' COid
f'mioo.a procca wtikhmMC:Sco
"l)"Cronl.._. Tllex.aila ..
a11ctme rom,v1a. so tber """
Tcmplat10 -hOUl Iller ber.
Simo1 ud &\mabecome
-love i.otaab. ad the rD0¥1C Is
buedOQ bowChe twocbnc:lcn
�yratw1yfromlhcW
gvy,11\erlbty-lbe)'doo't
wu1 ro bave an)'lhi11ato <le> with
lhem.
This ls a refmhh1a action
moriebecouseof the comedy, and
h clo«n'1 have all lhe violent
tcetiei tM.)'OU wootd expect from
a Bruce Willis or ArDOld
Scb-nlek.
For lbose of yoa who ate biJ
tedloof1D1.thesoundt11Ck fordlls
movie is pm. too. with music
from the Cllcmkol 8- ood
tn&D)'Olhers..

aod iore.. - ..... - be
Oft'1QUl'IOP-�1istwould
be "lbeSoiM..
VII IGlmaponrsys lhe...
e-.Simoan.i,.,i.r. lfthat
isn·c enough latics. Kilmer KW·
allyactJ '!f'd] ia this movie. too.
Tcmpbr ms a can:er i.a c:spio-.
nagc and I& oscs diffc:rcac. names
orCatholic &lints as aliases few
eO<j>jobbe docs. Each pcnotl be
portnys·bu a difTcmit disguise.
whk:b ldcls hwnor ro lhc moric
sioce Kilmerew:n inc:1udcs IIXCll&s
foreacbcblncu:t. Onoc:blnlc4cr
beplay, bopye..oi,ean.ondbe
_
actually puts lipstick oa io &be
middle of matioJ • deal with ooc
ofhlsclkGu.
n.c....,;,·,--b
urlique ec»outJI to ...ac:h, since it
iJ U'1 ditrcrcoc eouotrics thrOu&b
ou,
.-i1 in o.r...s.
£nalr.,.JaAdinRIISSia. �movie
�pt'tSCAlSa fCWi11teciseaetioll.
s«11CS at the Kttmlin.
This m ovie is abod"t bow
Tcmplar gdS ilM>lvcd wilh aRus
siu leader tlld his 1CJO. (be evil ..
guys i11 this Diet. 1bc Rus.silns
payhimlOflllld Dr. EowmRmxU.
pla)<dbyElisobcthSllllo.8-11

1-·•Mdictioo.thoup,tby
JOtnC (roe) tobe ooe or lbe best
mosic-oflbe80s,..ic-l
a new album1-1 wcct to coin,.
cidcwitblhdr ..,..poc,od U.S .
-Ibey ldekcd
olflat moath.
1be albcun. 1ilfcd,..Keule
Wbistle."haslive soaas f,oro
lhowsdunnglhe80s,-ond
ouuatcs rrom studios,plusf9Ut
new soap, a tocaJ or IS cracks on
lbealbum.
Th.is is a goodCDto have if
you have never owned a Jane's
AddimonCDbutalnysWIOICd
to. h basmany orlhcirfavorite

soogs such as ..Stop," ..Jaac
Says," a vay wiiquc live vcnion
or "Beta Clughl SieA!ing... and
"MounwnS...g."
But please doo't buy Ulis aJ.
bum just (o, lhe ncw soop:They
attn'l lhat JO()d.
The sleeYC of 1his albumhas
some interesting iasi,:hts abou1
lhe - rrom people like Henry
Rollios. plus � of lhe band
tluwghout the ,...._ >long wi1b
some lyrics from certain songs.
· This album and tour were a
bia surprise 10 ma.ay, sfoce the
bandbroteupin 1991 solberm.t
sic:lans could go their sepatllC
ways. Leacl sin&er Petry Farrell
eteatcd Loltapalooz.a that same

year, and lat.ct pu1 1ogethet his
own bond. Pomo Fo< P)ro,,
The pi&arist. OavcNa'f'lffO,
later bccane the new additkMI to
the Rat Hot Chm Pq,pctS ana
lhc: bmd's oriJi:aal pitamt left
bccMtse of a dnlg problem.
Jue's Addictloa is touring
with all of their orighW bud
memben. =<1>' r« the bo.ulst.
Rea or the Red HotChili Ptppcts
is twQg his place .
Tbc release o f lhjs album
WM an oc:dk:nt way to rc•iolro
duoc I.be band. ud unlike !heir
cooc:cn tickeu.. which have been
selling ou, fast. anyone e1n buy
lhisCO.

,Submit your Fluffy story ·to
e·rian· Arrington in Cassety 109
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Open letter to
Com students
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thB Man who IDBI too lltflB
0..- NOVEMIIBl 14nt lliVlllftWl•tm
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Best ways
te raise
extra holiday
$$$CASH$$$

· Classified
Advertis·�............
................
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THANKS
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THE RESIDENCE un omcg 8AS DIICLAUD
wmNESDAY, NOVE.\Olll tl,1997 "CUSIODIAL
Al'PUCIA110N DAY."A SPECIAL TIIANXSTOALL THOSE
WHO UEP OUR RESIDENCEBALLS CLEAN!

/.pw11Da1C (o, rmt - 811ft'. S&lle AITl!NTION AI..L.MA.IOI.$:
1-. Tiv,e -sm.""" SOFl'BAHK SERYICllSGROUP
will�atable91�UruonooWed.,.
�ot.881·2110._
Nov. 19 ttpdqfull Mid swt,,cime.
E.mwoodA\l'CllUle J tGm,.. hardwood po&ll.iom..Slopby 'thnr Ulbiercwua
noon. 2 blocb ttoc'D ldlool. 11ppu, r .........
MCU.SS40+mililkt,dayt:8)7-'2S2$;

.,...,,,

__

IO.Collect eamand' boui.. on camp..,.

9. Get a job at that ..,.....t oervice
where
Mehm_..1,�
8. Become a R.-.1 eection editor and
earn l/10 what tbe
&-board makes.
7. Take�ou.t anotheratudent loao.
6. Apply for tbe job u ECC PresidenL
S.
$1,000,000/-1<.ly by eating at
Tope or 'llllegman lnotead or Aramark.

Tracy

USG

-___

Aprattmt1'11 for ffl'ILNear Buffalo
Swe � 3 bedroom. S3S0.
pct$ o.t., roommates o.t. UI·
2130,

Oq,mstd? Sucuc4? Cocd'ldt:rlitill
...........
-..
...... ... .,............
1123. 1101 1:leRctAve.. LeeOiAoo

s...,

4. \bte (or the Democrats!!!
3. Earn eoaimitolon by getting
moneyte. 8todent to apply for
''
credit cards.

And the#l
Best way to raiae holiday cash u
DrumrollL Aak Unite,fSiudent Government to
pay for your holiday family reunion
·
• party!!!

�-.........-

AISCCOOII Sct.ldeau (and Olllc:n): We
�loctilc fora fcwaoodpc,ople IO
WQll:.ia��dcpl,1·
DCOL AU. SHIPl'S AVAll.ABU.

niceaa.i'oadA,e.lliDC:D:a. Forim,
mcdiate�.ca11116-n:u. ,1. �asSaaion.:Nldoul,...
tct"5p.m.. qi.ii 186-5156.
... cumdiodib4eacllaeb'�

===��ea;,�

SJ,00 wec:k.l)' polaltial llllliiliDa OIII' 6. Tllity will be OIi campu IO iMtt
muii,;;,No...-......... f'lee.• ,1c,rcot<o,.l0. ,,__
<>aNQOII pectc&. c.a F-451
·
�
6. �
..
, .... :'! .....
II� Pimcbitu
....Jtailc all &be:
rooaty jOIII' poup � bySJIONOf A1TENT10N JUNIORS AND SB
NIORS: Pic:kup)'Ollf l"ftlC copyolthe
irlc • VlSA Amdrti:tu Oii )'CIUr
pus.No---.-.ci-.uy-GnJeciate OR.ADUA'R SCHOOL OUIDE. •
needod.Tbete",oocbllpdoo.towb)' �dirfflofy<IIINlld•
DOIQDCor�IOClly.Call
iD llallrs mstolthc Mismsippi Rha'
I(800)3'2344S4 al. 9S.
-.sc.aaomia. •*emuOndop
n:ICll&Cc:ak:r.oc 306.
can).

SSS ATIENTION $$$
The Tcchnotoay PbA O><nighl
L.1111t, .11111 <t1lh
Commiti« will beholdioa two fo
cus poup '"opeo-le$SkN:U* tor all
CROSSWORD oflhc intcreSted SSC communi1y.
Tbesc: sessions wilJ be a cime t0r
ea.ptt:SSiria ideas aac1 COCICCmS rc
ptdioa techDOlotY oo campus.
Clothing drive needs The fttSt $CS.StOCl will be hdd OIi
Thc:sday. NO'fflllbct 18, 1997dut
your clothes
ing BcnJI) Pause ill lheButlerLi
will
Il's time IO g,cc rid of lhost bnl)<.n,om2Q8.
cloches dial liejustduttt:tifta your follow on WcdDcsday, November
clost:1. You tnow. lhe clo(he:s 1.9, 1997 from 4:45 • S:45 p.m.di
you've b«n meaaioa to alve lhe Bull« Libnty. room 208. Rb
fttSbmetlts will be sen,cd • boch
away.
group se.uioos. 1b teSC:n'C
We'�_,., pi?'· AU,.this f9(US
• slot fot either day, please
• cotl·
-fn>olNov:IOllwoo&hNoY. tact
t•. me H<ahli/WeU..SS Majors
1"' Sc!>Jnidlot873-66SI.
aiebaviqaclochi.o,drivc:. l)o.
utioas ca be dropped off be· The QO[Dl]'Unce 1oob forward 10
tWOCD 8;30 a.m. ADd4:30 p.m.lll teei:111 all ofyou.
the Hollstoo gym lobby. This
Free Coffee
lmbcooorpoiz,dby
seaion Lori lDSCta aod C�thy evceyday in me Big Orooge l'cct
Room..Just
climb the suits ia lbc
Bons.Theyba>e,,__
mmts fo,yourdouooas10 go 10 Srudmt Ullioo ud take a ktL 11 is
lbefirst room oa tbe left i:o thefire.
In iAQUt:ity chan:b ud to Good· side Lounge. We have free bot
will All-bigbfsmall cbocola.te, herbal tcu, soup1,,
_ _,y�
dccaffc:iaMCd.c:oft'cc.Bri.aa.aaip!

The-

hrt.Cime CU.S.omer Service aotJ/°'
tebool-<11&UI child care. Fm: membtt
. ,hip. Apply a Del.awseYMCA 2S64
DttlwweAw.

---� -�· .. fior...,..._..�_.Noo,.

'

1bcldM. Atc..
"bald
MlryLBwte
An.bur R. Davis
Bn,ocual>udlq
RoseC.0E\lcl)'llkffenon
WilliamH.Klalls
Toni A.McClure
TrxeyMistmla
IMlmfoaS.Neilson
SbirkyG.....
mba
MaricVilelk>
MwdcneWat:ts

CS,W/JimMaurirK>C.S.W

•

2. Work!!!

Molly LAnderson
Helen Billups
Eliubech Castcllano
HutieE:Davis
Jnc.S.Ent:l -.
JamesJ.H.atlahatl
Sharon A. Johnson
Alida McClure
Patric:tlA.McKcadrkk
Andrea 8.Mo,nap
Douglu J. Pl!<haJoao E. SI
OavidM.Warnick

...
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Stop talkiog about It

CUI ,1,111.hP&<UI ,,
tiu11,111•d�e.

fMt•IU&IIJ.

..;�::.JUST GO.
800-77�0112
www.sta•lrH•l.co•
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Casting Hall
Productions
announce plays

c.-..-

CastingHall-aad
me Buffalo SIIIC College .....
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Ulo ...._.
by°'""""""'IMq.
bcrme ...... by-M
wrigbl Sbuada Regis �
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- by Megl,u Rose. The
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21 '"'122118�.--.16
md23ai2p.m.
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Join Tlu.-Record
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(Ni&

Become a

l=:J
Bengals win big at U of R,
creep closer to playoffs
...- --...... ------"TIiey..... -�-16,__
�

ByJolulllaloa

8rn,oJ Nr,,rs S,rvkr

Qu.n:ut\att C._ri, Hury

........ 239,__,__

.... lhc:a.twoSllltrc.:ict.11
llcoplsrollcd..,adocu.......ioy
or-..--......
•icto,y,0.19.
The .... ,,... lboB<opls
wUl..,.,&om dlcirtbdl�
d.. �
��
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Sports 'Writer"

bounced bid: wilh IWO sccoDiS
qu.anct IOIChdowl pu:sa IO wklc
-- Zappa and Dad
Bau.lldpilc .......... (�2)"
12().J
I ..W.Jcad.
He•r,'1 rou 1oecbdow•
..... OlctcMtrecotd fo,IC!lldt,.
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SUB: What's up!!!

��···········�······:....••.••.••�...

(npriakdrr- ll/11m)

Op/£,d Editor's nou:
ON I l/12191. this lmtr 10
tJ.t editor. wri1tr11 by st.qffmtm•
bu A.C. Adorn.mo, was pflb. .
lishrd tit The Record. U,ifon•·
nat,ly. ,'Is. A<k>mmo ntUtal·
,11/y idr11tiflrd tit, IOtftl oflvr
criti<i sM i"conrctly. os Norm
0a,,,.._, Mr. Goylt is the 1rro•
s11ru o/ tltf' Su,dtnt Union
Boa.rd. nOl tltt \•jcv-prrsidtnr.
Nom1 Byront.
To Mr. Gaylt, wt ,�und
OMT opolotlrt. and 011, llSfHCI
f or tire profusion.al manntr
with wltklt yo11 handled this
Mlll.ttr.
To Mr. Brya,u. WC' nowt>/·
fu )'011 Ms. Adomttto 's ltUtr,
and sin cu-,/y hoJN yo11 taU lttr
criticism to lt4'.af1.

J rcccntly had lbc pleasure
or meeting Nonn Bryant, lhc
1.rca$Utcr or the Studcftt Union
Board. J N,,·c been a student at
Buff Staie for almost two years
now,and UAtil two wcc:ts ago I
had no idea wbo SUB wu.
J"m nol uying I didn't
k.oow a,nyonc In SUB, I'm say
ing th.at I didn't even how ii
cxi�cd. Now I qucsiion tbin,gs,
iikc:'Who it1 lhcir right mind
would vo1c ror someone like
Norm Bryant? • • •
I reali1.c I've Ol'lly been here
1111 n�Ru(t,d for• m(lfllhfl('W.
bu1 I 1hink I've lc:amcd 1 hc
h
0
;::(csl��';! d1:n!.
N. orm,would yoo waJk into the
Buffalo 'Ndvs,and wi\1,lout aq.
lnuo<Suctioa ,,an rao1ini 1M
raVin'.r;:10
thc-'lirst ec:008 you
"'
s·aW a�ou1 how Jh°ey didn·,
cO't'eT an .efcnl to yOUr .spccifi.·
cation? Would you then tell
them how you want ihcm to
co,·cr the follow uP 110,y?
Let me CAplaln something to
you. first. you would be as
suming lhcy ktlow, or c.a.rc who
YOj. are.Second,you would be
auumiag you t:ncw who you
were Wting to.
Third,with an attitude lite
you ponrayed,You would also
be assuming lbcy would listca
10 )'CN or take you seriously,
and I'm sure you know what
th9 say about assuming thiogs.

•°t1ft�

Lee me also uplain some
thing to you as,one. of the re
porters that was sent to CO"er
the Oliver Stooe lecture. My
job is thankless.
Noc only am I cxpccud to
work full time al'Kt cany • full
c:ou:ne load,J am also expected
(ahhougll 1 do love to write) to
spel'Kt an extra 20 houn a week
on an underpaid and under
sta.rfed acW"Spapcr to brinJ the
swdcnts and saatrof Lhis college
comprcht,nsive cover1;ge of the
news around campus.
I am not looking ror a free
ride. When you waited into the
c,owd aa Rockwell Hall Friday
nig_ht,and s.ta.tted ranting tnd
nvin& about how there were
two repon.crs lftd no pho1oira·
pher to co.vu Oliver Slone, you
were touJly dassless.
I f you wanled lO voice your
opinion you should not only
have puUcd us both aside so that
our tongue luhing wa.sn 't done
cen1cr s1aic. but you should
have also given us the common
courtesy or no1 W!,lmipg that
our mentaGty was thar'or a· 12·
year-old.
Jr J had as muc� di.ss' as
you I would've taken I.he four�
dollars rorlbc �Oftbe tidct
that you $0·�toUS1y:cOm.pcd

Letta: to the Edjtor

What you c�ll the disease,
I call the remedy

I feel oompcl lcd to write lruS
p• for a number of rtaSOM.
Before ta.r, 1 wou.kllike topttf
ace my artaele by stating lhat i::t
no uncertain terms do I COtllidct
myself politically COITCCl,
From what I have seen io a
scmeslct and a halfof living on
campushcre atBu.fftloSwcCol-
l<ge there ,wears to
whelming aocq,w,cc of what is
..
"'com:ct" and not o:xrcct.. t0say
ar,d/Ot think.
Frankly ii sickens me,but
enou8),ollha1 for ,.,.,.A per(ecc
cumple of my fNSll'ltioa oc
curred last week in myWometi's
S1udiesclass.
Pleasedoct't&Skmehow,bu1
the class discussioa seated •�
wardslhc topicof wclfate: and lhe
idea of sterilizat.ioo of welfare
rnothcrs:Though I was by no
means shocked by lhc consensus
of the class(jl.tSl .tJoul all o( them
sympathized with lhc mochcrS),
the kachcr claimed thit thc)dca'
or sicriliz.atloll of welfare mo<h
cn was "'lbsurd'._
nie mOnient l rlised m)'
handsI rert lhe familiatsensation
of 60't<>mahing eyes peerjng
right through me. My oofM'ICQl'
.... sllort and simple. I( people
oo wdfmd&.elO have "'fl-·
to sloop lhl.1 low,
alf� �
l1necflQ'o"!\erJllll4 Y.:;:.,_ c11tolt/>•1¥Ye..'1
.
should aot cir;pcct govcmmtJU
actions tha.. oJght aod tbe"
viout one 1 speak of, but I could foDdiJi&. · orCXMU'ie-, as soon as tho5e
o.nly come up with one "9,ti�I �;·
words'\e� i?Y fflOVlh, I WU �.1
SIOII,
it•
.
You l�l routposhlOJI o{ � u1. the same cstec.m u
power go str&1&Jt! IO yo1,1r &cAd. iu;ti' notab,lc figures as TC(!,'
' the ics:1 of "1ct;ynskl and Timothy
I don't tftOW aboul
my fellow class·
c

:e������!��.
Pte

�,::�i

�!1�!;�;:�:

me, or coatrollin,g my mo"D9�
Tbe DUI lime youdocide to
handlc things the way you have
in the past w,cct: remember this.,
Th, Ruord docs not answer to
you. Andj\1$1 a little tipNorm,
iJ you d1 in on one of Cbartle
Adair's COM -tOO classes you
will learn that the media can
build you upjust as fast as they
can tue you down.

be........

1

,'

=·i:;�

thal·�C::ru�:�

a

1¢1?5'witb propm that gives
money io al>le-bocliod people for
free.
Doesn't that lite away at
least somc:incentive for the per·
--,
ll\)eso0 1 iueU lbceer-lhal
they can remain uoc:mploycd and
notWOttYabout ffWQWni•their
lifCSl)'le?
... rcdpi
A.C.Ado....uo
°l"':"'1--welf
Cfttl are by oo means "'livio.g it
up." I UDdcnU.nd tb.u. However.
"moaey fo.. aochin g•complelely
coolrodlclslbcbosieprmciplcsol
�ism.
• Alllllbcooly_wbo_
� -'lb� 1*lt M lbc u,pie af
s,tnlaaboft, a $l'udent in tho class
ul<Ddme._l_Jdcomllol
lhc problem or �lfare mothers
baviog diildrcn. l qouidD'l pos
slblyoc1_...,;_cowd
I�•
19 t
M,. ..._wii'dl.ili:111porwy - it ncitI bod
- Devices ouc:h .. Norpl,olt
oomd be plicod1ft the womc:o't
arm for aocrtain amounco(timc.
Jmt about C'IU)'Me I.rt d',e
dlslpspedMlhlsDOdoa. How
could I coodal)e . lbc idea ol lbc
_....... dicu<io& W1lo has
aad.wtiQ-·11
My ..._1 Vory ...Uy.

...,

\:

..

Whenwe, the taxpayers ltC pay·
in,g (Or such progmns IS wd(&TC,,
we have r:'f«)' right in theWOfld
to have a say in it.
Why is thal such a difficult
coaeq,<10gn,sp!Whcnla,l«d
my prorcssor what should be
"dooe with all these children lhal
canM!I afford to be ta.ten care or.
she spoke of society's rcsponsi•
biJil)'toaidcchildtntlWmcnot
ftCCivingadc:quuefinancialand/
or emotional support from their
pamiLS.
NO'W you cu calJ me evil.
butldonotwantanypattinrai.s,.
inganychild thuisno1myowi1!
Jam20yea,1old.la.macoi- .
lcgcswdcnL The bstthing. I want
to do right now is raise a child. I
can battJy take care ot myself?
Based on this ract I do C'I•
aytbiq possible 10 avoid con- ·
ceiving Ralph Jr., or linlc
R.aJphiaa. I
' bis means pna.icing
safe sexaad malcinJsurc that my
girtlnend tates her binh c:onlrol
pill
I
Is ittoO much to ask 1hlloeb,,
as who c:ao.not raiso a child for
wbatC'YCf reason. rccopiz.e 1his'
1M do something. about it1 I
c:oaldn 't care km wbac others do
in lhcitpriVIIC lives.,
i
,1,...ffowcven,�hew my profcs
sor1tlls mo lNll
*UIO<iely
must take ao ,1t1.ive rok: in rai.s
mg
cbildre,-I (md lha&
a bit cli.stu1'biQJ and j.otrus:ive 1
·•M mocb � the lrgU �DI it,.

un.......,
'• �
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sdf ao.g,cm1 me. wtw wu cvc:o
more f
NSltaliog. WIS lhc fact lhat
after class one or cht: student$
waited up to me and in a bl.lSbcd
1onc.soa,1onoonewould hear
her(Godf-�10Jdmelhalshe
agreed whh me.
Well if you agree with me
then say someching! I tuliu: Iha
many o( my vic:wpoiAtl offeod a
lot or people. I understand tbal
and acoepc iL Kowcvcr, I refuse
tO censor m)"fdf blled oa what
OUl(:rs m�ghl think! Uapopular
spec,c:h is impcntivc ia a truedi>
rnocr.ey. Unfc:w,unucly thougb.
theabsurdly P.C. hive fotgocteo
this and have branded ceruia
opinions '"WrtlnJ... Well 1 would
respond to that.howe:Yet most of
the words I would choOse would
noc be fit t0 print io a ncwspepc:r.
· ltalpb Dua
BSC,twlatl
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Letter to the Editor

·

What're· yo� gonna
do 'bout them·
Wiedenbeck blues?

How date you atllet. Uni led
Students Oovcmmcnt (USO)
and refer 10 me u a "'selfish.
bastard!*
First or all, U you're so
damn concemc:d about having
..
degenerates runaiag USO,
then where the hell were you
last year?
Wah. ftrs:t of all. who the
bell arc you? You aueod one
mcetingbcau:scyoworganiza.
lion DOCdsIO be rcoopiz.cd., and
oow yoo'rc the upctl Oft "'bow
to nan USG.'" Let's DOC rorat-t
that lhis wu not an ICI ofbciag
ecmcemcd for your fdlow studenll. but becai:1se you flCCdod
somelll.i11g..
t.et•s ge1 something
stra.ip1., l,&ICC this is your first
mectlag ud all-you swed,
"Kow can tbey approve or

have freedom or speech,lhcn.
what says yoU'll stop there?
Next time. ru be a bitch,a ho,
or wUlcver. And t won't ever
tolerate someoDC dJsrapcc1lag
me in that manner-not even
you!
[aslc.ad of acliag like an
adult aoilpushing for IPA 10 be
recognized. you want to ect lite
a chi.Id. You did oot gel your
wAy;""sO�y_ou decide to bash
.
USO. Did [ ask you, How
.
ihc
hell were you oollUa.ued" .yct?
You $te. this is not the be
bavtOt of a presjdent.A prcs;i·
dcot geis mad aacl keeps figlu•
iag foe their came.
Ob, remember when you
madc&COWDCDtabouc.Sbcrifcc
Humpbrey1WeUlhis i.sthcdir
feteoce between you. the IPA
pn=sldeoc,, and tbc USO presie
t
��::·::;f� � den �OU bavesomc damn nerve
..
"' I
� •
calliassnoa"'lelfi.sbbuwd.
•
alrclldyt
'"
As yaa well how, well have ICt""4 for two years. u a

=�:..::
=-�:.�=- bepeop1et=·�:=-�
-
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""w1lowan lbc"8tl."'We bdp · you come ioODe da.ma �o,;
• __ Aal_clo_ -Y,--IO,aad�
�W.tuy o-. call meaelfisll?
tloll._........ die - )'O•
�,be YO;O. lc:am._

lfoiiilielioll*"""'*"'-

- ror,...-(oflPA)?
•
I blYC eocb.laa wroes ·w1m
...-........,-USO is DOC pe,feca, We, are tryiag: our tie&L liowever, we CU·
OOlpie.-....,....·
Mr. - my prob1eawktlyoolltu11t11coyoa
1 ,ct away willl �li •l 1111!1 a_
"NIIIIII-.S."-you

••••
•
•
F;ree·.
Coffee

neryclay ln·the Big

Orange Feet Room.
Just climb the
stain in the
..

Student Uaioll and

take • left. It .. the
flnt room on die

left la die�·
LoaBp. We Mft

free bot cboeolate,

••••
bert,111 .........
decalhlnaW

coffee.Bri!l&•wl

Eighteen and Life

Op/EdEdi,or·,no1�:1lwcolWM
is wria�" t,,y Qui Bwf'U
Well,it's 'Tuesday aftd another weekend of drunken (le..
t.ehcry is in the book,, J bopc
CVCQ'OIIC suiyed out of trwblc. I
abohopc dmnoone hid 1c.1 with
anyuodcn.gc people because you
Clll get iato deep trouble ir )'OU
do.1'be:rt ateccrtaiolysomcexampksofh'pftg:atoutldlatdy.
Ooccu.mple wouldbcMaty
Kay LeTou.mcau. from Kcn1,
Washington. You know, the
wom&D who bad sex. wi'th a 13year-oldsnadeat of'bc:rs.,andcven11Wly�hisdilld.
Now, lhb: iu'c youtordinary
nee cbuge. There was COft$tft..
IUIIIQ goLn.g oo him. I mean. to
makcapOim:ofdnsbec;ausewc'rc
noualking�apcnoD.io acar
ridiQ& aroo,nd. buing )'OIIQI childmlin wiUlact,ocolaleedlitud
aM;,blyBhc. Wc'Rtalkifta_.
someonewboappetalily haduvc
feelings for a youager pffllOll,.A
very mucb younger person, I
•
miJbudd.
Aoyway, accordia,g to the
Jaw.i1'1illephohavuu.widla
miocil', because it dbdic¥Cdchat
apcnmundc<lbc ago oll7does
notuyethe wits about them to
mate:l'IOQIWdecision$..

":,:�t!,•.:;:
cam.�
olpdswlloWCRPffPUlby

l,J'OWA mm., wdJ bdoff &be •
of 17. Somcoftbc:mnstiU wilb.
or evea inarried to di.Cle mea.
ioJ,&ay. I,- nocop;.ed IS I
Some baYC succeadcd..aad
leader: I pve alwaya. latca IOIDC:� DOC.buc.Ucc:.aklbe
uid"aboutlll)'CJOC,r\'CevertrJe'.
cntio1. y.,.
toow Yo.11 DCver rad a A:J1Y about
me! t uve ud will &1way1 be a tbem, tbou&b, Tbe aewspapcr
-.u,d1rapectedlcader, woeldl'i" priAl. c:itbcr because
So, before you sun.calliag tt.cy·'dbcalnidto.orit'M)Q)dn't
mea selfisb butard. loot ia tbe be-.....S
�
mimwaoclllll,-f:"Wllal
111c 11cn aml c1ou1& r« Ibo""' oae1*Mlho...._l_dllm
...Udlolifyo,,lriedio..Ulbcffl
....... lelb ..... whee - wllcft Ibey OOllld ,wt
, USGS.-r apc:ricac::inflifo. d,ey'dl:uc)'C*,

· .· •---pis

ctoo·, .-

-r

Chuck's Column

And,as Was boys who had
SCA with ..adult.. women. it "'1)Uld
btagnoda«air.Kidswewd5'and
inawe ofsucbap:atfea.
I'm not talking aboot kids
who hawn'1 rclCbed the age or
puberty ytLI woulddrawlhe li.fte
at lhat.A1 lcasl you'ic ofbtcc:dina. whee )'OU reach puberty.
l'dalsolikesomc�
inbowwt:tteatmiaors.
FitS1orall.weDC'¥Cl'�dobuc the i,suc of bow we lft:ll a
miDor in SWUl91Y rape dwgcs.
But wcjumpalJOffl'ao issue of
wbcthcr0tl'I()( IOU)' adlikl asan
adult ina mwdcrc&sc.lt'salways
been about the tn '(rity of the
crime. Jt·s flC\U the 13-yeu--okt
kid who's bocn busted ror selling
crack IOtimes.
h's always the IS-yur-old
wilh DO pnc)J"rcc:ocd wbo goes up
asan adult. God rorbidwcpunish
lhekidwboweknow fo,surerc..
a.lixes wtwhe's doing.
We nt:\'et make an c.u:epti,oo
& o the Nie wbeo it comes ro the
s&a&uu.y rape cue. I doa't suppo1Cwc'dC'V'Cl'imap,eaa:cnario
wbttc 50mc 14--yeu-old gi.rl,
'who'sbceaaroundthebloc:tafcw
omcs-1d pulhcrbud-.O
some man'•panuandId.I him 10
put ii in bet. U I wu to lhll py's
to
� =is • of,
___ ................
_.
l::,ul ... .ai.o.ld N - -oepdoti
10menale iDbocbcasca.ifd,ccc's
u acepdoa a& !1). E�mc ""vie6m"iathcLc'I'buneauQICWC'1'1t
pub6c1Ddslidtbalbc,..aoc:a
"'Yk:dm.'" '
Hey. I'll be the 6rst IO 8dmi.t
that I'm attracted to yocH1,er
womeo.lUICd tobavcaptfric:nd
wbowouldgoouti:apipl:IIDd
1woolstin.wilhbccllipoomplima,l,dt,yap,irolBIOWDS. 'lbdlisdlyld,iotlboul
Hell. bow: cu )'OU blame •
fl\UIOfwomaa.iftbcyt.11 in�

�:._

;

with a younger pmo11? Doesn't
SOiand Ii.kc a brad idea; you should
sec haJr the women my •Jc.
Thcy'res&attfogtogolOUCh.ifyc,u
ealCh my drif\.A QKlC youns gi,1
with a bu.Deb of spunk docso't
sound bed al alJ.
Who 1ft: we \0 say that it's
wrong?
1£youk)otat thedi'IOt'C't'rate
of peopk.whoaicoldenough to
kplly have leA. it"sUIOW'lding.
Andwc'reaaopnlenoughlOA)'
..
Hcclin.p
wbo'sin toucb wilbtba
or ooc. And we're also arropnt
C"nou&,h to $1Y that lhcsc 'you.n,g
pcop1e don't tnow what they
want.
Who the hdl really toows ,
what aoybody wuu1
I'd lite to (rnub by Mating
thatlbavethouP,faboutmyowo
dlugh&cr while writing this. I
-.ondeft!d bowI might ttact 10 a
sitiatioa such u Ibis. I� I
would be .up.Id. but I would re
allyjust bylp llea'bcrin tbc rip(
ditcctioll, depcDding on the dr·
cumswices..tcatlitaJywouJdnot
rukwithaniroor1.SLinibecnd.l
wouldktbcrmabherowodcci
siioa..B•if
sbce:¥a'camel'O"d·
io1g1*:ltlboulbowsbc
up. I bc:tlcrnothavek>ldl tau, '1
lold yoa to...
a
I
akSo pcsa rd have 10 pvc
li .
Bric!-.Aa,aple ....
...... (or 8riM, AJ'riacloe bu
article last Wedoc:tday, tided ....
A
. lldonlbcte¥1tMhday,Qodc::ffJ'.o
�ato:1t..ow:..•
l)Youda'mu!Youd:a"rmm!
Youda'_,.!
2)Youdoa:inpteur1dlo¥t
alil:dcbi:t,bldtbll'a OK. Heck.•
lot of� SUit CMwitb
sex, and aod bows wbea or
whcrelbclmeoflo,eismmod.
&'lolil;8URXCW61.
OD

Registration improvments
coming, but·not yet

____..

Accordioa to BausUi, the
!roe 11P more main f'l"IJDC spACe system wu to bo read)' 1hrtie
oe lhc computer system. IC• yurs a.go. but t.bere wctcn't
eotdin,& to BamiU.
enough programmerl.. � ,
Frid•)' was a very ccld.
IDOW)' day, ud many students
b.ld to tnict,e out to scbool ror
registration. Witb tbe new
touch-tone ,ystem, 1tude1111s
-'would have been able to'ltly
home andponch in their clus
codes over the phone.
8HSi1i nys that the
cban,es woa'tltopwitb touch,,,
tone registration.
1be rat pbue would be
making the l)"Stcm OCl•liDC,.. be
said.This would mate lbe pro,
cess even easier, because 11u-
Tbe proocss is oo -png, as dc:ats CO!,)Jd use t.beir compat·
the college is sputing with en to regis:ICI', eitber on cam
pus°' a1home. --vou cou'd rea·
programmen at 'this ci.me.
0.U,,,I dx, S)'$1CID OD wlW hter rrom anfwhere in the
Bausili calls •on-line, real wotld,"B-ili sud ..
,A.nocbcr advantage is that
time" wouJd al$O improve ocher
trooblc � within the c:u:rTffll swdc:m:s who are newly ldmit·
led could r<gister the day ll>eJ
system.
Having a hold on an &e· are ICCCJ)Ctd, via computa.
Alllher<dlup-com
counl ccukl be mnovediastaA
t&DeouSly by entering it Into the in.g in Che next few yan.. bot
wha1C&II ltudc:Dts do DOW wilb
�� tO happen today, a lhe turrent syst em? BausiH
l
SNdenl mllSt go &o C eveland poinu out that t.bere are com·
Hall. fill out a fonn"lO remove mint rOmis at re g.iuratioa
the hold. and then go back inlO where students c u register
regis.tration and fill ou.t another coroplaints or suggestions to
bubble shoet ud atwch tbe re- the regislrV's office. Tbere b·
lease form to it.
1l101hclpdcskwt....11Udeall
Tbe new ,ystem would cu &alt directly to a registrv
also help lhe dean's office list official.
added classes instantly. Wilb
ADocbertool fottNdects is
tbc curl'Ca, •y.«m, any -.ddcd UM. c:amr- �l,;phoi::IC, whc:rc
classes that are enterod IDto tbe student's...can call thtir advisor
computer will ·not be rceog• or • _profu.sor direclly and
nit.ed until tbe eext day, and c::hoct oa the ,ta.NS of a class.
Tb get more hifomcidoo on
tbea I.bey are listed at reg.istra· ·'
,
•
tion
a
i
e
phone.
•
P1ans hnc been i� the ��·::�:! ::o :!:n��� ::.��
..PlariJ have b,e,eft io che
works fo,- a long time to up- wocts siace 1988 lO implement ICripU aodgradu&t.i01t requ.ire,
grade," Bausili said.
-1ooe 1e1� rtJis-,
reaistrat
To accomplis.b lhis 10&1, :...�:.'

111 Seo• O'N.U
/!lrwi £,ditor
1bc tine oo the frosty fri•
day momiq was split in bait.
Somo had to wait until 9:30
a.m .. some blldlO wail uotil 10.
Some stattd wa.iibt abcld a.s
if' i• a catatoriic SWp«.
Some cbatk'<I with OChert
in lhe same pttdi,c:amt:oL 0th
en shoot lheir buds while
contiaually cbecting thie.r
watches. as ir that act alone
would shottal their wait.
kc&iS-lr&lion at Buffalo
St.ate College cu be a nervc
ncting experic:DCC, especially
for thoie new to the process.
Muy seaion who were al
rq_islntion Friday had com
plaiDU. but most wouldn't Lal):
10 The Record. as if' they wen
uked 10 comment oa a mafi.a
boss or II>< IRS.
One f'NSCrl&ed scudent wbo
did speak- sud !hat he...,•
frimdat tbc Univenity of Buf
falo WM has an easier time rcg
isteriog for classes."'This is
stupid, w e abould be able to do
it over tbc pboDc lite U8," b,c,
sud.
Others said that their
scheduled lime COGfUcctd wilh
clusc1 or wort. Ooe aooay
mous woman. wu sayin& th&\
she fiad tO be iD Roc:bester that
aftemooa. wbilc anocberhad to
miss a class to be lhcte.
For juniors and seniors,
they wiU not see uy c:iaQgC$
iathcc.:unc;nl�pnX:c:H.
but accordiAg eo Mitt: Bausili
of ll><Rqist,1,'1ctrke;inaybe

:·:,!�·�=�:
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Public Relations Society ��
seeks new members
you wan
S,uciol 10 TM Record

titioDCtS from the Buffalo Bills,

Do

,your

-t

•·
-�!:yblo1�:"::��: �.!::!
falo Swe College is """'l'O•&
Later io the fall, PRSSA
acw IDCIDbefl (or the Fall 1997 will be involved in a shadow
cove�-� The
a
9
wm lpCad .... day
Record? Let U8
nd
orpaiudoo to jola be- wilb iwof...-io UI lhc public
know!
r
•
""'11><Cbam1>eror

�=�!

"'':°.-.
de""":�f;:9.!::=-..,.. :;;:·
:;."!"'� '° �1
� .:=..

organization's
event to be

CometoThe.

• - • ir,ou .. i111e-.cti•� •
ponicipooehl.
,
Becord office at
•
,,,_,.111e_..;,y 10 •11iP RSS�.p�co,u1ct,na r,____ Inn
�ty V7- or
joi9 011t parat cwguiution, e•mail,
"dric11ne Co4l
Public llclllio., Society or (ce!£_�).orOIJ'°'lleloer
call 878-4S31
A-(PllSAJallerpdua· (Br.uu;,ol).
•
--•- 1'
10r Sean
doe, tanc) �-·build
You e&ll &110 •Uell.d lhe • 8Dd ...ae&
,
yoer J!Otlfolio, develop CHI· mectiog, ••• Tuesday, lo die or
You can
paipl, be,dected to a leader· Clu1room Building BIOS II (aJso email the
12
im ;;ll!cPublic 'new,-editonat •
==":.ii"::'.�1�
Several memben ot relations Studenl,Soci�I)' or
c; either
PIISSA
to Nubville. Ammca is two-fold: To ..,..
T-OY<tV«er111'1Day illmembenbJcllhuci-,thcir
ONEISP02 Or
- 10 11.....S I utioaal ,-..Sae;of11!'1oll• ".llliou
Al)()RAc.28.
e09fen,!'<C·
�poovid·•aacceutopror...
-. ff" can only
- bcld a die Opsylallcl Ho, uOIIII � oppOlbllll•
tico;adoo-dlepobllcre1e1.
� what we
Oth«pn,jc,cUoauo,place -prdeaic,obJhdpillato
JODf
lbla ___ _,_ -.,111p1,.qua11ricd, well ·
--1
aoa wich put,lic reliliom pnc· � p,o(eiilcials.
""'ee be , .,.......

-•led

'3.\t....,;..,;..

A.C.

The"""'""""·

bowl Let
h.:.__,.,

Marines helping tots
this Christmas.

- "JOYS fo, TI:m." po.
Sp«W ton,, R«tNd
Thewioiuseasooiltupporcd pm,and OWi' die: lUl..0yen.
00 be
one
o(d,o1-icst ti-o( thcCcrpbas - mnllwl
.... -· For ffllllJ rd;,loM a!ld 220.000,000,oys.11111'1220MJL.
UON to)'I!
be.UeCs.it's atimeor'livin,&.
UnfMl181kly,akhouatunaay
A�ng 7,000,000 '°Y! a
8utralom"C1.p&RDC:Sb1Yetbalgiv- year, lbel Marines. wilh bdp from
ina spirit tO'W'll"ds 1heir childml. local ,odaJ wt:lfare qencies Ind
lbey ... finaoaally-lOpo.· __
,..._.,_y
vide the..., IO)'S tlW many chi). 4,000.000 childrm each Clnst·
dtfflldcfo,ptal.
.....
1be &ibllbOII is made wone
Although the ..ALWAYS
by the COQStlllt TV bypc ot c:cm,. FAITHFUL" Mariaes orpoiu.
- hbepsatHallow• -ud-d>e"toYS
'"
«a 1114 QOlldlUCS DOG-IUlp until • forTOl'S piogrun. they.oocd our
Doc, 24Ch. YOUQ&cbildRURCOD- support. "
ilaOtly bombl:nkdud Che R$1.lt
Again this year, lbe totitc
is: '1 WU1dlis!°" ad "1 waoc.lhi&lr' BSCcommmaily (AdmJD.il1ndoG.
1beycm1uodcnllod..t,ylobm>y facwty,-.udlWl·TIUS
&Dd Jue set Super Heros &Dd MEANS YOU!!!) bu die: oppor
Blltbies ud Santa bria,s &heal Ntlity10bccome•�Sanla"!
pnr.ctlcaJ things lite boob ud
Briaa a new. n� toy
clocbl•a- U lower ioc:ome pareots Of cashdOoalion (it's � �·
do decldetobuytbe� ihle!)oo tbe_U..,.cbi•1
ooys 1hdr liale _, 1R loosi•I Beopl l'lul<.-fo,d>eoa-dllly
fcr.(ld>cr--o{d,ei,buda<twf· Mariocaodpol'J<*ooalri
rer.
in u-rovs forTOl'S"'.tsrd.'
But. rear not! REIU3 COMB .
Cc:me00. BSC,
fill ilJ
THEMARIN'SS!
Asmallc:oelnldiollllooalloar
ID 1947,MajorBWffeodri!b pmU<mllOCoolymabimoyliale
a!ld tbe l.o<Aasde&MariocCotp cbildtea '-Y, but will go• loq
Re.e:noe unit oollccled $,000 new way in renewta, some stNQliD&
IOyl tor DOCdy cblldtea. 1be Ma- parcat's (ailb io cht· Christmas
riae Corp hu tutaed it into the spiriL
utioo,wlde U.S. Marine Corp
HAPPY HOLIDAYS. BSCI

1ct·,
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at Baffalo State

·J.·CREW

Warehouse Sale

40% -70% OFF Catalog-Prices

Nov. 29 - Dec. 3
9AM • 9PM Tuesday
9AM-SPMWedoesday

Transit Town Plaza
4259,lnnsit•Roail '

-.,Y-illiamaville, N:Y 14221

Motivated
Worbn Needed
.
AM-PM shifts availAble
$45 per fCVCD hour shift
perts included '

, BUFFALO TELECOM
b the Cas:s.ini INs.sk>a a �
tel'llial daA&ff &o pcopte? Many
are CIOlicemcd whhp,os$ible problem, ossocia,d whh thcusco(J<.o.
dioiSOIOpe Thennodcc:tric Ge,,.
cnton (Rl'Gs) to powerCmini,
which 1.aunc:hcd a14:43 a.m. Oct
IS. NASA otr.dals say then:. is
no danp.
What Me R'ros? Aocotding
10NASA olrd&Js. lhcy are liaht·
weight spaoceraf'I: power system
w:ing the nal\lrll OOiOICCh'C di>
cay ornon·we«pORSg.ndepl�
nium dioxide. wtlidl is then transformed into dcctric:hy by solid,we thermoekclri(: convencn.
RTOsarc: designed t0coaWn
tbefiae1intbecven1ohlaunc:hor
re-eotry acc:idcoL EvCll in the un-likely C:YtJlton an accident, the�
suits would be an. exposure at lev:
els midi lesuheawcrcccive ftom
ou, day-lA>day «posurc DO IWU•
ra1 rcsouroct or radi.ation. acCOr<J..
j:ig toNASA.
Thesafety of1heCass1ni mi s 
s.ion was revic� by an lnt.cr
age� �udeat Safety Review
-�-is_,..,by
chatlSOin1C'.ma6ooaJsc:imtif,c:g.
.
pe,u.
� �NASA and•its. intcn,&fflCY
have done u eiuemdy
thorough jo&" .,.6Cevah1ali.QS aod
' doc:umeotina I.be safety or W.

tiooaJ support specialist io earth
sc.ence and science cducatioa at
BuffaJo S&ale College, feels there
is no �tial for danger. -r'he
spacecral1 wlll not be close
enou.gh to eanh fot ii lO be dan
l"""',-Glelowoald.
The Cusini m.iu-ioa should
reach Sal:llffl'I Ofbit in July 2004
and Qpk)tc thc planet for four
ye.an. Aboard Cauini is the
Huygens Probe.. provided by the
Europeaa Spece Agency (f.SA).
whkh will provide OUt first view
or 1he sar&ce o<Tiw,., Sat1.tm's
. brgcsa moon.
Titanbd.ieves10ti:aveu&easA
one o:,atioem and CIQQnS or Latcs
of liquid ethane. StlMlies ot tbe
cwpn.ica.lly ridl at.mosphercofn.
WI may povide valu.abSe dues IO
the eanh's early a1mosphere,
NASA otrlCiaLs said.
Gick>w feels the infcmwioc'I
we will rccieive rrom the CaM.ini
missk>n wlll be very useful in the
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eapcc1ihalil'ilmrewmspecUcv• larih\i'jei-\.n'd scfelulflc data
about Sarwu.iaihesarne saro aac1·
�ful m&Ma'&S the \byaau•
Galileo, &lid Uly.ues m.imoos."
NASA Admlalltratot Daniel S.
Goldiosaid.
QSTP om¢alJ Wd RTO s
baYCboen mcd iapeviousNASA
missloosa!ldhavcbeco_.....,

byfi�---

,..,--oflbe
c..uini missioo is tho IMIOCb VO,.
hide..... ,_ JV..c..i-. ne
launch vehicle mHt provide
....... __,. .. lojeellho
<nft.wbicbwdpo-m-.
UIIOCWChOrbit . 0Dco1D0ft>iC.lhe

ee-..,.,..._will_dlC

spaoecnft Oft ib way DO Sab.wa.
Bxbd,-a launch vehicles..
a<a tbe 1\taa IV, do IOI l"Q'lide
caou1h tbna11 10 aec Cusl1i
,n1..,..,SaNta..,rourpmoy
""'"'wl01hr1 wlll bc......uy,
1u1own .. thc "lllopl,ot err...:
Cmini will pe,fom:i t"*-"

__,,.......-,.1,o.

r ...
;,...-s-..-,

gra\ iity-uaisu are oeceu&r)' t.
CUii< Ibey cbaoao I spaoecnft�
speed and directioo ml•a a
plaoc<'1pmllllaoelf,dd.
• Muy have upn,uod oen,sdllllll<tcloapoaa,wi,ol
- - Caaiol ,wilp..,,
..,,..;• .._ 1999.-..
to NASA offldab. dlcn ii loll
du a ODC ia• IDiJladlaceaf

-·--,.-19119

• ATI stud,nts who show valid ID t?Cti� $4.00 off 100 � Ill and 300 !.tvtl II ticktts •
for th, following gamts:

I

SABRES
SABRES
Thursday, March 12 • 7:05pm
SABRES
Monday, April 13 • 7:05pm
SORES
Saturday. Nov. 22 • 3;05pm
Friday, Jan. 30 • 7:35pm

......... ....
--,
m.
·
..
_w__ _

Swl•&h1' bno boea ....i
• slooc 1m.1""- nrillF,I

VS.
VS.
VS.
VS.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS I
PHOENIX COYOTES
SAN JOSE SHARKS
PHILADELPHIA FLYERS

Tak, Valid 10 to tht Marin, Midland Artna Box Offict or to afll FANTASTIX IOC<ltiOM
locattd in TOPS fritndly Marllfb. For mort info�on call 855-4444••
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TOYS FOR TOTS

Letta:totheF,dltor

_Parking on this
campus SUCKS!

...._....,.__,.

j.-�"- -:.-e--..,,...:.__
,,.,(-���� .C-...; -..:;�"'I
·r- ,-·"'\
....,.
If lower income part.nu do
•
decide to buy t he toys their little
Onel&re k>o.ging (or, aDOlhetatta
of lhcitbudget wffc:rs.
Bui rc.arnocl JIEUCOME
TBEMA.IUN.EST01HE�
CUE!
In 1947, Major em
lkndridcs ud the Los AoJdcs
Mari.DC Corp. Reserve unit colJccled $,000 QCW ioys ror needy
d\ildte11. The Manne Corps bu
1umed it into I.he IIIQOQwidc U.S.

.
"'<.:·

•.
.
TOTS" program. ll'MJ e,ytr theJut
50 yem has coll.cc:ted more thaz,
22.000.000 ocw tO)'S,
A�DI 7,000,000 lO)'S a
yc&r. lhcMarines. wilh help rrom
loca.l welf:.rc agcnciu ud
cburchct, diuribulc them 10
ocar1y 4,000.000 childn:a each
Olrisunas.
Although the ..al•'Oys/ai'th,
fal "' Mariraorpt1iu..coordirwc
aod ma.nage the "'TOYS for
TOTS"' program, 1hey DCCld our
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I am ODtvaydbguslcd sw, .
deoc. lptyClotclOSl.()OOasc,.
mesttt IO MteDd clma:tiBuffalo
SW.Coll<JO. n,;, year I 11&,o
choicn DO( 10 pay for a swden1
putioapcrm11r«......i-.
Ooc. I c!Oft'\ lhlllk thil• one p,.ying $2,000 a semeSler
should i...topay bcpwtloi. W<
shouldjUS1,,.apo,tclo1Slld:crr«
lllalltioglbcollpoyBwralo5'alc.
Sccoad.. I doo•chaYC IO pay IO
putlllbcmallandl-
lhcn:.
Third. you doe'l have IO p1y
lO part at other SUNY schools.
LastSy, when I did pey $15 for a
permit I cou.ldhan:IJyfNctpwkOC'I
campus.
1bal. 1uck.s! I rcceiwd two
tictrts; DO big dcaJ because ifldid
the mxh cortCC"tly, I would have
IOm:civc9.5tickttsa)'t:W'toequaJ
the amowu or a pa,tiQ& penniL
lfcdthaliflcetooeleu.lhcn
I'm lhe oDC matins our on this
de&J. ll's a pmNe rm willln& IO
take. L&sl year wbta I did pay (or
ooeoftboseaupidpc:rmiu., Icould
hanlly fmd.pbce to put.
There were sc:vcnl times
•o I p;wbd behind lhc art gal·
lcry and as a last rcsoct, patbd at
a mt'er. ,1.-'fw:R :apin the school go(
C'VCft more mooc:y.
1r I'm aoto,: to pay for a sn.
pidJ*ti11s pc:tmic, "- I WMl ID
park Oft campus, noi in Jc:racy.
Mostof myclaac:sart11. lli&bt&Dd
I do"'"_.,c;... Wllkiog in die
dark.

__

I'm ool arraid of waiting
aJoac. blM il's oat a very safe pnc..
tlct. EspcdalJy wi1h - od>Ct
SUNY ...,.,._ 11wh&dnpcs.
Safc:ry fim! 1 al$o oocked tlw
fflll'IY of lhc 1.ipu iD lhe parting
loes�l:llnedOUt.
I was walkit1a from the Class
room Bllil<fi"J10dlcf portinalo<
ud stlned IOCOUtlt thebumod-.
li,tils. Gucs.showmanywacOUl?
2.5! lt was8:40p.tn..ona1lN.u,..
day.
1 j111t wllh that somtthiaa
would bavc: mppc.n,cd to me: bo
taUJC lhc:a I would sue the collqc:
bia lime and c:vc:ryooc would thtn
a
r and
...
porlrfogspoce.
ShouJdn'I Che campus pol�
be doinJ something more impot•
Wll than baodingou< putingddt•
cu and driving around in a damn
drdc? Uke. Idon't know, maybe
Wilt around more and get some
eM:rel$C!
Bc:lng a night student I woo.Id
(eel safer walking lO my car sec-.
lnaeampuspOilicc waiting around
'fl. dtMq by. They .ct so high
and ml&Jlty. Buffalo p0licc: uc
friendlier ttiu campYS police.
How many OtherSludtetafeel
dlisway? ltllO'*UWI'mnotthc
OftlyOCIC! All wdeotuhouidboy·
conoo payi"J r«pa,1dngpcrmlts
UDlil lbe school &&kesKtioa 00bet·
tcrpark.iAg:IIT'IJlgfflftU,.

.._,

'lb:DoSbolotdBody

Al this time I &Id it IICCCIAI)'
lO J\lbmit my ra.i&utio• as a
United Suadca1s· Oovc:,..mca1
tcftllor. lfiadilw:ry�lblt
chc:CXCCWVCboln:ll'ailla10mfta
mcccina oo time.. I WIii Wormed
lhal this lcgislllioo has IIOI ¥OIied
on wha it meeu.. AJttiouati. lhe
20th kplatioo had a 1!30 p.m.
........ 6- the 2111 lcplllioo
llu - ........ to - • l:Jt
p.a.
ui OIIC pwa lhat t11e us.c. ....

put'"'
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......,-...
--w11
... wm..,,
lialecbi_.....,_
asc.1cc·,

.....____....... --1-....
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))Cll1.'lbe6-bonh&da-.,.
in wblch l SENATOR SHUTT,
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siblc simply maltc:s common
sc:nsc: and may help • Student
make his or her decision.
Second, we pay a IOt of
money ourSCh·cs to attend this
school. I feel it's not too much
to ask 10 have the sidewalks
cleared, so that we may walk
aro\lnd campus witho\lt 100
much difficuhy. At least we
shouldn'tha\'Ctofc:arf•llingoa
ice. One person I was siuina
next to :u Coyer Field during
the football game slipped and
Cell down. Luckily, he was not
suio11sly h\lrt.
Last. andperhaps most im�
portantly, is the pou: .ntial for
l.awsuits.. tr someone: were 10
slip and seriously hur1 thcm
scl'ICS. they would be more than
legally entitled to sue: the col•
lege, SUNY, and lhc State: or
New Yock.. This means money
lO pay off laws.11i1S that could
have bceo better used at this in
stitution.

THE MUCKRAKER
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Winter hell, right here at
Buffalo State College

open house 10 encourage: high
school seniors and transfer Stu-t
tkil ::o�p����:��ay
morning to assist in lhc open
hO\lse, only 10 find the sidewalb here were 31111 not
cleared of iec: and snow. h hid
snowed1bwsday oight through
Friday, bu t did not snow much.,
ir at aJJ, Friday nighl.__ I am noc.
going lO single: out anyone in
particular, but the boctom line:
is lhauomc:onc: didnocdothcir
job in insvri.og th:at these: watk
ways wctt c-lear.
During an ope:.n house, you
want to t:IKOUtaJC cus«>rnco to
buy yo11r prod�t (yes., we: arc
Clil$tOmc1'1).1t sec-ms to me th.at
(or such a showcuc:., you wOC1ld
want lO leave the best imprcssioa possible:. I feel this school
failed to promocc: its prod11c1
propc:dy by not clearing the
walkways. lo (a.ct, I wa.s asked
many questions by potential
s1udenu and parents if Buffalo
St.a1cevcnhadanysottof$1lOW
removal pollcy.
Why docs lhiscoocem me'?
First, I'm worried that this may
have left a bad impression on
EricaN...,_ potentialsiudcntS. Pcdlaps Ul.ll
BSC!/lwkN was the deciding factor on if
they should attend Buff State:.
BuffaloState is dcspc:n.tc: to increase its enrollmcciit. Making
the:. campus as visually aunc-.oll<d - which ;, l<d by live ud ,s cuy to 1our as pos·
1he £.Board. Now 1hc mai11
tbcnlo;.-sc.-....__�
ycttbeU.S.O. isSU\IC.'Wt'CdiDaach
awaylhltwccaoonlysbif\rnoney
(tOQI <*: '*'itt Uac 10 uocl'ler.
So where Is the swdcnt empower•
tDCOt in tbis? You may just be
lhi1tl1a tbb: is I dllsru•tlff
...,..ud)'eS.l amabhdi.J..
rna,ed. ffoweYcr, 1hac: b OOl why
• l'mwrilillschi.sresia:Dalioai . I-as
.....1ec:tff 011 d10 •scvdcau
Ualtff• pl.a.form ud wu let
lloord ia
-· by
wbldl I hid - hip hopes fet.
Whoodlc ___ dloe
to lhc .... aw. brt.lt • oat)'

USG Senator re�igns

».k:: � 17, U97
s.bJed:a.....-

LettertotheEditor

_

I

•

. 1 strongly suggest that Buf
falo State College cumiM itS
soow rcmova.l policy, and fig.
ure out ways to improve ii.
Some or you m;ay be surprised
to hear this, but it mows in Buf
falo. II• (act. we tc:nd 10 get
quite a bi1 of snow. II has al·
ways been lhal way. and it I\I·
ways will. In• city where snow
is soc:h a pa.ti or life: in wintc....
time. you WO\lld lhink we
would be: able 10 handle the
problem.
You may thint you're sav
ing mooey by taking shortcuts
and oeglec1ing cel'Wn pans of
the: campus. but you may end
up paying more in the long n,:n.
You may h.avc k,s;t customers.
and lawyers can smc:11 the c:,p
po,tunity here foe riches.
u...... c.Popo

USG �Mtt. WBNY

ClfATB> IY: Jool A. C.,...
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Admiring the beauty of Buffalo: "The Queen_ City"

Bwfl'&lo. 11 is a wardwich •
_..,o(_.....k...,. .....
lhe .... o(a-,.._R... Bdl
IO'll'a:I �widlCMllMilta 11«1
pl-.ud ........ �1b
Southtmcn. k's some liuloc dcy
ncv the Arclic Circle lhat hu
saow. • (oocbal.l 1eam udmote
ao,ii,, 8ut10lhepeopk•-.O,al,,.
izit•1111N)'...-.Cbcft.w1'10dlcir
ill,d,c lipocil,l--lhe
city UICI iu rili?ns. lhe � Buf•
fokt I s IOffltthing special.
Bwfl'alo ts• pbce whttc you
ua 1row up. haw. kids.•·1.tch
lbcm pvw-udalldlc•Wk
- ha'YClbeJMIC""° ... ldJ)OIIUIC'
IICQ 111d � ew:ry � •
W o"dod:. A pbce wbcR)'OUCIII
&Oow 10 dinnerud 6nd yowu:lt
siuiQ&ftCXl 10thtqu1nert1111dt who
ledd)tfoo&blll1cam10lhcbrid:
o(a-� Apllct

;1;::-�:;:Zne�=

ftd ""'I mudl like port ol lhe
plK'c. I lite befog lhc guy oo the
radio. the 1uy wbO � up ll
blgb--1Dd-l06o
-wtiospcllcsoodlccollqe
c aac
dolbMd
volu•·
teert
with I.be
w heel•
cb•ir
roa1ba11

an outdoor riftk ia the middle ot
1hc city. They
ta.Uc about
tht way IA kicle huJill& (,om •
roollcp ohl
... 111 lhe sunllghc. or
tk my1dque or foocpriou In

don·,

......-

To
outs id·
ctS.,Ouf.
fa.Jo i.1
notori ·
ou . s
itsbliz.•
za r d·
f i I le d
wiatct1.

'°'

-··

coine•
di a D
oce<h.
sccticNI, or pcopte sittio1 h• the p u ac b
blseball 11adlum aw he built. A line abOut IIIOW, you cu btltlW ftcShly fallen snow. They dora't
place wbcfc e\'Cf)'()De fits i1.
itwill i.ncll,de 8uff'alo. Whit Chey sar how r, kids tal« olT their
·1,- r-HewYotl< a,, doo'1 u, is bow ""Jda)' ....... sca,va ad miue:ns udrelu
addldl"I led co.ccted 10 IIJ .- o( people cwjoJ W"'l ia - • loocday ol$locJdiloa by
COl!IIIDUlk,-· f.lidJerry S.Ww..a - Hew Yen. They doo't
cotwnr..11 ro, The 8off»o NCW$. IIICtlbOO lhe - and lalhcn
�, rcJt M:e a modi.a saicllice. lhu I who llClO up their ctlilelrcn's ice hood•.•
..
did'll Ibc.lCWIJ IOuythinJ. Hett, I srw.. and okllu rew lapu101"111
People ·,ecm more con,

:=-J�:-=.;�

ncacd ffl hliflh Walbcr climllCI.
l really belkvc lhat,'" Sullivan
sakl. "hhlnk people whorvn off
to Phocnb1 udOurlwn mus1
misowbMdlc)'...,.hct<.."
Th e
OlfflOlab
thatbri.np
the harsh
wintctlho
briDl,I I
u• • •cr
&Jlod widl
- rides
anCI walks
alona the
b e IC h .
Buffalo i.s
immorul·
ir.cd i a
IODJlldt,r
place to
shutn. off
to when
y o u w-Ht
to ,h b·y
the lake
andWlldl
the world
gob),. YoonacaupleuuoUhlnd·
iJ>.hudlOlhclOpo(lhe-at
lhcEriclluiaMariulO-·
..., .......... lhelll:<•a,oltl
lioodws,arlow-
Motbm brin1 thetr dlUdrtn IO
the shoreline to pie11lc on the
grass tn front ·or •bauJe.shlp

-----,........,.,

........,,.,r... bn>Chenw11o1oo,
their lim nghtiag tor tlffllom.
Busla ess9Cople in suits tnd
dtesses spud their tunch hot.Ir

NiopnltM< .. apia-lor
• former coai,essmu; • COi•
r;ra.,
.... whobrought ... t,;i.
lion dollan inlOtht community
- ...S lllo played colleJc t,u.
tc,l,all .. Man, St=t.
8ul'f1Jo la a chy wbcre
J0.000 people liDc Ibo - IO
&but I fOOl.bl,11 klm -I team
they pinned lhclr hopc-1 and
dteamson-.....,.lhoughltloll.
A city whole rcsidmts wUI Chall
the name ollhe mu who IOM chc
pmt -lhc - wbo lhaam::d
uddrams-ud
sbofll,'ff him with sympathyMd

��!:==��
their....,..

::.�==.
yeanblu
Buffalo may be u Arctic

cowd11'1 be IWll'merpbcc:,
"'Tbb ls a modium-Jt.zcdchy
UW'11ti11tmalltowa...Sullivan
Slicl."l_oo_hfflbe
amc I....,.
petfffl•
sbc plaoe, IO wrile for I .....
pcrud
fomily."

,.i,.,.

•-the

CooCiett Review

Metallica pl�ys a free concert in i>hilad�lphia
From the ride there, to the arrival at CoreStates Arena, to the masters of mayhem's performance

By Jtlf"1Man
Co,.Jporr, ur,or

...,

Lui Monday mt ud(.W o(
my frimdl decided that NCC we
bad 90 Cl.asic:I 09 'J'\ta,cky, WC
-wpiclt.,u.iao-..,
Pblla:lc:lphia Jordlcfrce:Mmtlb
conca1 . So we pocl:od our bop
IDd 111.1ffoct1DocfieNeoa w�lh IU
people II we Junod our jouncy
-lhericyol�kM.
Thc olp wu .... w lipl
..cl 'WC waa't C¥Ca Mt if die
concM WU� Mew.lb
was tdlcdulcc:1 lO put ot1 • tree
concen In parking lot of
COttSutnAff:u(homc of th e
A)'<'SllldlheSiam) ioof lbcir MW album '"Re.load"'
c..-111u ......-�n..
concttt wN billcd •the "multimmoo decibel marth," an c4>vlouspublid')I_.,__
ub. But die cicy couDril wa

lite half o(die city's police fo,cc
were twoupt In co mai1u1la ot•
de<.
Wbel'I WC wilted i111hc pie,
lbc loc WIJ tilled wkb lbc ....,..
tabble MIid! of wocd-.d a kw o(
...y-,poopi,.n..
amtdouttobcbeautiful•dle:M
shlnod
udlhe ..._.....,
wa, ullfC.UQll,lbly Wlf1'Q.. Motto(
lhc pcopM 11.ae wert: ia 'f..lhlna
Md,_pa,plccida'1cwaAl tlvcc i•the a.fJnaOOD
Mttalfka tool; tbe Stl£C whh a
veoaeucc u they playtid one of
thcit"1Cillt.m'AJrelas.1.ics.."Pour
Hort,en,c,.a.• Ttlis:fl:SMcWlict"1

bri,,.

alt.I•), inehldin& heavy metal
ctu1ie111'cdli11.1 lhll lhcMlld DOt
be" MCI "Oalnosc 1-tod."

....,. ........,.. .... .......

av,:-

n.c,,11toplo,.. .... llllc ......
..
Mint, of hpsleu"'10 k'• (•II U•
IUL £vay otbtr Ii.me I Ud MC•
_...,... .,_...,.,k ...
10 dlc ere.•...• ltlldi ot
.....c-,. ... 10.....a).a.o.

__
...._,....,.__..........
_,...,.,..,.. ...

*

i11d•ll11an:lodicdrDobictM'Calcad
"'luri•Kltt,_ood.,,Jllw
pltatbt IUilt Aud YOClliM June,
Hedidd. .. ,-tol� .. C8CCff.
Foree__.�.....,
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INSTANT CREDIT
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BSCspom

Bengals gun down Bombers

.,__

Bnl,oJ Nrw, Strvitt

Milce7.opp&'i:l7, yonll0Ucl>
-., n,cq,doo
with 6:12 kft ud a stiniJIJ Buf.
(&lo Stile defense propdkd the
Beog,Js pos1 lhe llhaca B<lmbm
Sa-l\lrdly,13-10.
'The win., theBen.gaJs' fifth
""'gbl. puu1han "7-2"" drops
Ithaca to 7.3, Boch1e1mS failed10
qu.a.liJy for NCAA p0$;.season
play. however, lhe: NCAA aa,
nou:DCCd SUriday.
llhaajwnpodouuo a 10.0
lead after a 40-)' lrd N"d Dibble
UltldldowotUnin l:bcKICOfldq1.11t·
&er.Bui with 17 $CCODd$ left io the
first half, 'Buffalo S1a1c came
within ll'lrcc wilh 1ailblck Shawn
Su,b' l·yonl lOUclldowo ploogc.
Swts cowdti'1 ba\'C picked a
bcucr day IO have his best rushing
game or the1C1SOD aod bis carttr.
Heran for 12Jyardson31 carries
Md &he IOUthdowa 5111b aho ran
for a '\/tty i.mp)r1&AI Bufr.alo State
fintdownlatcintbe�
'1be�tq>lcillwgmy
aWllbcr-1Md'° come up wilh
lheb;aploys," Swts- "I/we
km or WOii, l wanlCd tobe a.pan
oliL'"
The sccood haJJ WU owned
bycJickllSe. Bw'l'alOSWe 6DCtrack·
cnl-Kolb(dgl,<IICklcJJand
Joo Ctwnlcy (fiwc &sties., cwo
days.
lbuttitlg dowll lhe. 11hlca ruuing
lllllelt(26"")'1nl$-"'lhe""°""

,_Chris_,

--

The Buffalo Swc defensive
blcb also dished out some JM)
ishmco1. Free nfcty Rodney
R.aftdaJI had seven &acklcs, six of
lhem DDIS$ls,ed.c-rt,octc.m
Dcfdice(atsosi,utlfflisredt1d
les) .Played like a surly hornet,
Sli.ngingJthlcarcodYttS wilh pun ,
ishinghits.
.., think chcBuffalo State dc
feosc did an oomanding job,"
Boni>cts'Colcb Mike '*kh said.
woo th Oeld position
�
i
The Ithaca offcnu--aever
made it past midfitkl ill the sc,c..
ond half, limiled 10 just two se,c.
ood-balrr.,.-.._
'"It was • typical Buffalo
Slalb-llhaca IDll<h up.. lk,ip!s'
c-hkny Boyes- ·11·,sueh
a tremelldous f:cclic.g fot us-<lt:Y.
asutinJ r« lbe;m," •

C:�'=-)'CI�=

Bengals miss NCAA playoffs
· for 1st time in five .Y��
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Dispuntlod:Beagals will play ECAC �
. CbamploDShlp opinst Plymouth S-Salunlay
VOit IO lake oo '3uff�"siiie 'at
81Jelm�,'w
BatgalNtw1S.ni/tt
ECAC
-WC Jbw)d be lo cbtrt"" (tbc
�tJ-1,0 .State pl•ycn alKI

-�5::���

'I"""""""

M_en's Hockey �earn �s
first-SlJNYAC.game ever

-·

ioa: a..3.
1bc Bengals IINCt 6nl On a
&oa.l b)' Nowicki, usls1ed by
Erwi11,butlheapveop$U!ao,IJ.
TbeylCOl"Cdtwk:cinthedlirdbul
Etmitt matcbed Chem. 'l'bm:l,.po,riod aoals were scored by
Hanqipn. w.mcd by Ci�
lftd Nowicki. from Nuutowski
Md Schilke)',
WWe have co play 60 minuies
of hoc:tq, "'be-.- Slld
IOpl<llll(n pile -Thomas. made 20 uvc:s, 1iviQguptlnepls. FrcsbmanNick
Cosky came irieo tht l*fne in lhc
scccndpcriodandsaoppodm'Cout
or cj1h1 shotJ. Junior Jamie
Roynaoeentttcd1htpncla&crin
=...""°""and S,q,pcd IS or 17

Tbe Be11gals 101 on the
scoreboard firsa wilh • JOU by
�e Steve Schil�y. as,.
aisud by tenior Joe Nimtowski
and junior Sravis Ralllln)".
Cortland came NCI: wllh a pl
io the suond period bu1 the
Bcopll'didllOI bock-• . They
scored Courconsc(WYt:pJs.two
short·h>odcd. The aeoood goal
WU SCOf<d 00 I pow« ploy by
junior Jeff Ienco, auis-ted by
RamsayUld Sdliltq,.
-1bdc!Nowktugo< junfor captain Dive Erwirt 1M
"'lf Che 1e1.m pla)'$ a full 60
oklt, Ilia fine la collep. by Sdoiltq,. Roola)'IIC-56u,u ml._. ol hoc:tq,, Ibey - ploy
with aa)'OOe in this Jcqge,.. $lkl
-.. ............ ..,.,.. A > ill Ibo Jou.
•
.. AIM fna Jtlaluy, ll8ior
"TIIIIWll�«hewcnt ft:lwler.
Thls-tllefTaloSul<wUI
play Ille Mttcy1n,n1 Lak,n ac
.............. _,lllu.i. -·
Juakw ,oalic. 1..1e Rouyae
Thollcopb-ooElflon
aq,ped23_1a ... wio.
.......,. buc ..... "I' lhon. � phy Caoblos.

....z�.:::,t.=..w:;

-�--r..i ...-pll,od.n-·- -----IO

• '*
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'''II wu our first SUNYA.C
win so it wu hlilp fot us. 'They
playalafuU<,Omimu::sotboclcey
wbicb lhey ba,t ,o do'fowln'10
this le.aauc," uld coach Jim
Fow1c:r.
'1bc: win was very CJlciti11g..
We ha�n·t done much wiNlintNowevayoocknowswhali1(ccls
Ute IO win so bope(ully with hard
work the wiflni1'1 will cootinuc,"
Slld ,opbomoro auistaN Cll'W•
Cftru c;;.,,..,._
"'We really played le>Jelhcr
the whole p,zac so the wirt felt
a,eat... said Ramsay.
Butr1lo S1ue 1tar1c:d 1hc
wtdCftd by pllyina 0swqo on
Fridly1 loJin& 1·1.

He's stopped chewing, his
brows are drawD 1ogetber, and
tberc aren ' t any dimples on bis
•
m
=::. E:!t: .:.:�
closed. ic seems as if he'$ probing
the food widl a curious COOJUC,.
His iadc1 fi•JU atld thumb
arc suspieioualy rm.sod IO bis l.ips.
and me fin&m arc mc:t by the tip
has p,w,d
out some oli\<tloa,oenisb piece of
tomelhutg.
"Now.lhal-.Jdbealcall"
scciorSean O'Nciludaims asbe
shakes off the intruder from his
rooc1· ooto tbc aisle between the
c.afaeria booths.
But Seu will a:iod.nue cos-
tn:miu Atamart. the food service
pnwiderf0<8olfaloS..,.Collegc.
'"J"Ueac it if I have &o,buc r,ot by

"'bis_... -

,........ _,bad ...

With gri1 and dc:tc:tmiDIDOCI,
lheBotraloS-hod<ey-.bcal
Cortland Sude Sawrday.,-.2, wiD
�lna their fint ever SUNYAC

ByU...McC"P
BffllolNtws &r.iu

half, JU$.1 as a coaa of snow was
bcgiMing toCO't'erCoyer field.
Cauda was down for more
th&D five minllleS ltlCl dido·, play

is nothfog ftcw. For tbt third
sciaigh&ycM,thttwottam:sme(Cor
apoaib!eNCMphyollberlhand
each Umc lbc 8eQP1s have come
outoe&op.
'Jbe UOmbetS haven't won
opinst Bullalo SU.. siooe 11194.
-bhacabell lllcBcq,1$. JO.
7 io double OYCrtime hi t he r1t11
roulldor�NCAA �)Olfs.
""" llblco Jadin& J().7 ba)f.
1111(.)
way-..,. lb< roonJo
A&roci Wolouya's avshiDg the b'lber ddaise boldio& lhe
hit OC1 ldlaca lick f'ttUl'Det''l)oy Bcapl otrcmc to 71 yards in the
Canada KC lheIODe for thesec:ood locoed haJJ. the three-pne win-

ByJuut ._.
&11gal Nnvs &rvkt

Aramark's future at BSC in question

U11.beNCAA p&ayoff1fotthcs.iJ:1.b
-11,ovlcoocJ,P'O...,,_.,
ap,ull>leNCM ph)OlfberlhUld
a trip IO die St-a Bowl. bot Che
a:-aided�yllDOOO
oo Suday wilb lhe IICM'• u,.
tlOUIICltffltCI that lhtc.ortt.sSIIIC
Red Drqoos bait out Cbc BcQpls
,
ror the NGA.A bfflh.
Fordoo tine lime ill 6"' ycors,
Bu1faloSu1oiU00<-ialbe
NCMplo)OIIL
c:oru-re11to8-2onSarur.
day with a 30·2& loss 10 tbe
BrOCtport Ella)cs.
A dilappOiDl<d Coacll Jerry
Bo,a...Saftacb<....._....,
lbal be "Ydxmeody" d....,...,
wilb cb<NCM',doc:laloo.
Boye> said be doc$o'1 Cite
who bis ..... plays .... -k. ..
loaa Ube bu U Ol)Pl'IUIUly to
p,ove ,olhe NCAA U... Bolralo
Scilelho.klhlYC-bcollpk:kod.,
Boyes and l b<B<opb found
outwborhatopp:,otNwlUbeal\ef"
Sutldlly'sNCM 1tlHomatt1Ceia
Bulger� Cader.
The PIYffi0111b SU.. (Maos.)
PlnlhmwiDuavdto--

Suobisript-lheaa,,h
didpoo1l�IO--Broctpo,I
...illhaca. l""'-<llle 33-9-.
1eonin1 tbe Bcaaab ,u.rrcmS
>pimtlllc""-ill-4ob
.....,y 6"'""' lo lhe NCM's do
cisioG.
The Bta&al, wcmt into
Saturday·• pmc rubd rowe11 hi
cb<l/pllal<-Yort food>allpoll.
llblcoc-tiMJtcWdduc�lblll>b-'sc'->e
aalbcpc.a, amoo ...�
at\crthcJosuo&ffaloSUtle.
Hui•• Jost tbeir lut two
-ollhe-..Oorll,ad..S
Bul!alo-lheB<imbcn..
lhe NCAA ployolls f« lhe lhud
Nt'J - Ibey
IO phy lo a poaible ECAC
chlmpooshlp &cl ....ii lhc '"Thcrc'talwi)'SIC:ltKUOII,"
Welch "We·ve ttnalaly lla&cd ou r
case; 8 o)'U ...i Sawrday. "Bui
it'soutofowbll'ldsftOW,"
COl1laad ldVMCa to plly lht
CoJle,c of New Jcney Lions al
-. 5""nlay la COnJaod in lbe
llncrouodofcb<NCMplo)O!II.

bad""'P'-.

USG president disappointed
with senator turnout

By Ellm M<G...,..
Baegol Ntw1 �

be-...-

Humphrey cold seoalOB he
aneodcd a classroom to aoswcr
11u:denu· questions reaarding
7S
USO. He Rid
quescions.."" Md was Upset10 rcal-iu: dlM; I.be lhldalts "°doe'I bow
...._
'lf1K:i yo..._"

-·

Arcnart ls a COrpOnmoD coo.._, by lhe coll<gc IX) p:oridc
food suvice ror its community.
Socne llllda>ls fed lhequalicy or
the foodis coo poor ror lbeastm1
price. -DooiaC!a,td,oo,cs
IO dilc ia bcr cb1lli ftXl& "'1lW;

itsobjccuveisDOffllt.emoney. But
with rccntaid cuts, Chere SC (ewe,
studeots attendin& BSC thaa
Aramark ri.rst projcc1cd. Since
r..,., ..-ccry mea1 p1ans ...
purdll5cd.Atmwt has IOtaiscils
prices IQ make • ptofil
"'h's a IUgbtmate ru11DiQJ in a
ffll:iJ CIIDpu:s like this one... srys
lollnll<ring.-foodSCtVlc<
cfuocultUldgcocnl-.Hc
calls it a rt.WI campus bccaosc
thcl'earcoodin:1111hallsin BSC's
dorm&. AU rood stn'k:e racmties
arcdii»-in-1t.ab>out.
Bc$1dalheircfissalbfaccioo
with the idiMiolul Sl)'le. fOOd.
BSCJIUdcoulreqDCOllycompta;n
docsn'tCOl¥Ct die
chat the
And
eos1 or three tql.WCS: a day...
.
rl"'lllkty, h docsll.,_. said Dc:rio,:.
"'9k recommeocl it won't be
caouaJ>...Mayt,elhcptu,s ...·1
eDOUgh ro tqio with... he drlit·
led:
A p)SSibJe soludoa 10 satilty
stt»CIII c:omwncrs mi&Jltbeto�
tlt,OC:ia&e Aramark's cotltracC to
<lwla• lhe <wmlt meal plus.
Dorlq"'""""'lbllpc,tiai,aa
boord
. plao "" be-- '"'
.,, __plaa.buclhc--oofl'!"lpl,M

meal.,..

Three meals a day would be
provided butfcMtylc ud tbc.tc:
wouldbcnolimilooltl.ldmts' por·

......

"B11tlbcrewe�10
lhll.too,.. 0crutasaid. "'U a sw
dmt ,ocs away for lbe wcctcad.
they WOll'I be� (o, ID)'
mwcd meals."
Deri•& said the c,ampus
"tmn'l had aOOftSClllt provider'"
ror food sctvice for more lhu to
)'ell1,. &f hesaidAtamartiswill
lna t0 stay 0111 campus IO wort
thil!IJSOUL
Rqanllna lhe quallly o( lhe
food. Ara.mart cncoanau Ru•
dtots to voice lbc:ir compWol$.
lbtrc is a SQQCSti,oo bo• m tht
Pl;aza. Drcrist&saidi(aSll.llb1bas
a dish sbc otbeWOUid like died
IO the menu. it"spossiNe -�
rDCIII may beneatbcd.
Defina wlsbcs lludcnts
wm11'1 so ap11hedc: reaa,dias
complaifttl to bis corllplrly'S JU..
¥ice.. u. sO;ldcm actually fflldc: •
compZai1e ot suQCICioe.. -.C'd
_.___'Ob.God
-somcceels i.ttiq IO ml' "
O.Nov.S .-pl.....s
tobold•lllfldilta•...OlkRoom
otMoclHll1lb .....to«1111e

--�
-------
�
=�=::
bid
--·-il>
I-:;::_-;;::::.:�·� =:;.r.:....-:""'I'=
-·I(-csp,a•.... ii........,. --_.......,.ci.,.

•
'1
\...W.

-•SberlfccHumplny
saidcbc2btkgislaanorun.iacd
Sludcms' <ioYc:nuDcet is -..CC boi0.1 procwctive." bcculc USG

� �II«-:;;:..�.·���.,:

_,IOld_'1willbell· ............ .,�,... be
-..--... .. - hmoalhlsclilamioawidi-,ou."
uidlllc�paiclcol.
.... )'00 ..
arc110tt.....a...cca1�
Demus��
po---blhc"""""
a:Jt bl¥e,.:.U IOJWaC:atal $a- limedm SUDelltf'1h11 tbae are
...__,.,.........._Ille llillrourYKUdosilllllcSeule.
�-IIOlbiq., helplhe "We'ro sllU accepcjaJ appli<a,.
---11-body."""'8oy1b bocomt: I USG se:Wot,
...... ao euy IO wait lrOUlld
willl'Bi&_.oo.,.,.._ �-maycomplcle
'Ille - liae - if )'OU cu'I lhc oppticauoo (o, 'l'l)l)ialnlcoL
.- ..
,.,,.,,.._ .._ .... 'llleappticolioos ......
you accid 10 com. &alt IO me.• dltUSOofficc.Ulf'OOC'll402ofthc:

-.,uso..,.....-c1o

........,,_

-1/oioa.

'Body of Signs'
performed at Rock�ell

kb l'OUtiac was sl1eifk:u1 in
�I the style u,d WCIII of
l>lacl:ducc .·-..... ii """l'IC
_k __ ,_lllc
- lecboiqueaolbollct
ud modtni duce. Ofteti lhc

---""
....____
___
...,..,_,._bad
,,,,___
....
�:...-.-..,
....._,,_____.._

__
·----

.... tbedMcc-.tdDi•
iyoc. Tholl)tcia•-
liooolleaioa-boucq,n,uloo. ... � ii& IO die IDUllic or to blls dlalllc,:
en.
n. COlllmll ... cobftd

- ..... - ..... 1wi,
ally..- .... -

for a mlCWed. cootnct with the
colqe 11 3 PJII. Mooday ill lhc
o.t RocGofMooeHall ltsCI06codollhc,piog
if lhe proposal
ICmC:Slct, 10
"IIOl"""'"'4by lb<Facwcy Siu·
---b�
food sc::nice OD c:aaapu$. Anm.wl:
isbc:Rford!ie'rt$lofl.bt)'CW,
SiDccAnmaftbanQ

-f'SA deadeS oa mepCMa..
We'lej9111to-llelj,.·aid
Daiq oflllc ..._-, .fo, wi>ich
- u.m1111eS11Sp1ao
blllc�ill-Yort..._
Ocriq sold Ibo board plu
wooldbecvaa limemoreupe. ,
_ ... _.,_by_
-bucaid-wooldbe
_., ___cy,,bolllt'ell

--·

ON ... tllowed ap." beuid.
Dorio, ___ _
-...�by-ebb
Doriqml-doo1ie_.....,._•lo<ol.-y.·
He
u.-..
Aidbis&wlrile:mc:aliswbll.be
calll""lhctniaiwrec:k. ll'tato-
lDIIO. beef .-do-,,. mi.I.. I
cab it ... boclmc it lcus Qe •

-o(--·

Campus referendum one step closer to reality

..W:·rm�--·
-·u.-.-..-
allioaUl1bcU...:IS........
•41Salli<Jrily .. _...,__
h'sart:blic.."
MdWTy •peed willti
.............. <lrilsavtl&c
torill Kme of 1111 dime. '"A
de.el aovc:ramoat ia.. Ula put
SIOppod lhe - ........
Sollld>ody&1o·1
MdlaA'yUSG will DOW bi llale co.
sidcr ......... lO .... comiri,.
-lwlherlObr-,

lilc-.
--. ....

*"

-·,

OO-allplloo-

-

IIOtmakeailallCll ....
""NoftaoialllD ......
-CMOp.·aid
�
oatbemcJ1V1C--*•6m:•

.........
;....,........:._....... :....
...................................�Letter
to the Editor
WiedenbecJ{'s two. ceiits ·wbrth
sc:bool grounds, WITH I pad ICC
rewy. If lbcR is ooe.. rm lmcr
es1Cd i11 ICCiQg bow much olour
Activity Fee mooey USO oupp)Jcs
lbcm willl.
Secood ohll. I doa'1 ba"1'C a
.....u.ry lil:o uso-. N...,, .
cry�ftisuLOOSEwitb
mooey as USG is. Thirdly, bow
dote $he spa). Litt thll lO ANY,
• ONE. ' ..
Just because she �pl she
wullltitlawidlascm::uiry,it&l'l'C
bu a lioeo.se 10 bcnadc? Alu.. tee>
retaries bizman 100?
Don't they dclave che same,
n:spcctmuyochc:t-bunwibcit11?
Se:n,,tor Pasha evid,eotly doesn't
duAk so.
Oh,amlbcingl00Nde7 l'm
SOM>n)',Myougo,agoocalla,y
. home wbini.n.s and complahlina
trpin? Are)'OilJ�IOCRY�
lla>C7
Maybe I sboold call you.r
home. and whine atid eomplain
a bout lhc cnppy job tbac USG is
doiog10tcpaeftllheRUdcal.body.
I bet you:r mochct woukl love IO
bear about dw [.da,c�IOOICtblag:last
wcc:t'a article WU notaimed at OGe
1pCCi.fic: penoa. Seoalor Pasha's
Dame wua't ew:D meotiionod.
' 8u<.lhe_.lhcod1DdWIOOC
a pc:noul auack oa me. Apia.
vt:l)'�mlcml. Slammlri,my

ioodlipcc?
I tcOftld a 1420 oo my $AT.
Wbol cSd )OU ...... yoon. IOI'!
bccallodlolOq-itsl,ouldbc
yours. YOU'RE the ooc boldiag
DDofl\cclDOURS-Oo,m,
mmL Yoo rq,raeat iu. cbe stu·
dalu.
So.cSd)040wrilc1hcriclcbo,
came you were tndy ofl'Cllded, er
did )'00 write h jlllt to gee )'OW'
nameintheptper'l
lfipethllk'•the--. If
you WW 10 ... pcnoml. lot'• ...
pc:nociaL Jmtrcmemberoae '1111:rf
lmpor,ut thulc: You'll be.
Here's a liaJe updMC oo IPA.
Wdl, WC: STD.l,. bawc 00( boea ro,
...,.,......S.W.foledlhc-
..the ......... ollhc-lDd
WC s.tiJI have ftOl bard a peep f.rom
USO. oc dldr "RuJc& c.oamuacc.."
Ap1Dlmthe--11ow1oag
docs lhb proccu late?
We have b«:111 rccopiicd in
the: put. We C"l'Cft S1UJ. ti.Ye •
maiJbo• iD 1bc USO office! I ro,
ally don't sec:wbllthemajotmaJ•
r_.,.1,.
I WODda' i!thcy'rc:staltills be
came I care IO YOice my CJpinioo.
U Uuil's WC. DOW I ICC wby t01ne
- trt abald IO ,peat dldr
mi�� ��

at,,ou, lbc ankle IN wa wrt&aen
lhoutmc,ID!hb'l'oc,day'•popc,.
Pinlottll.IftSutodwbcR.
lwaslastycar. Lutyear-lWaiNo-

•
b.;.�
q�IWUIOidlbal, "'Al'raldcal
.... ml" ud l:eep, fighti" fO<
'"
Cbcircamc. lm'thllwhllrmtry,
iQ&IOdoUlmylttic:le7 lo thear-

lributor/rcseller. I wu not in
tdlool. Nowlutyou; Wbol..,..
)OU doiag last ycar1
Seccodofoll.1-the
last-. IO Dy IO&« my orpnmtioarccophed. bD'tdmwbal
• praidml o( an orpoiz.adoD Is
Slilppc»cd IO do7 II Cbll aomcooe
tlsc'! jobT If it ls. plwe lct""

�::4..
�":"..:::
g_o thtoucb la onkt 10 gee ruos·
aiud by USO. I AM lnld. lDd I
AM figlltlng ro, my-.
l.aslly,wbcayoaasbd.,.,
'"Wbol the bell om I doiag fotthe
swdal&s," it', not what I AM do
iD&, It',""* I'm 1RYINO co do!
USO bu ,10Dt:Wallcd me on the
ra:opldonoCIPAfot'" ENnR1!

� • �� .1 s.off'1 or
--JUID)'lo&IOplO
vidcaSTUD£NTCOIIJIIOUEI)
WoddW-ode\Vtb-forthe ....
-body!A><-blp.....,,.
P,ltfot)OU11-iabcdolagall
olthis IPmycrpmiltion was n:c
oplzcd.
Nowthlllbavepr<l'A'dyou
wroo., feel free: to 'fll'ri1lc uotbcr
nclclbalwillbc-
Rad abcrwc fer mn hlrtrc::st·
iagiofo.
Wdl.""" trt my fcdiosl IDd
opio1ooo fotdus--. I you have
... --.-«prob,
-l'U!AS8doo'1CIII IO)'bomc.
F'.S me ia acbooi. er &wbiacme
at wicdjm,C2et-«eJoetate•

I ftlClCiw:d a few rapomcs to
my article that wu written 1u:1
'#'CU. Most ot tbcm were Ctom
pocple I• td>ool. IDd ono ID 11,,
R«ord oo Tuesday. I did RCCive
ooepbooecalh11.myHOMBN1JM..
BER by..,. s...au,, _,._
a.bl.of USG.
I doo'l mind speaking with
-ab<>II wtw I wri,c.bot (,od
me at sc-bool. write rnc S.maiJ,
doo'tcallme 11my hcmeaumt,,cr.
tt'sVERYWlpC'Orc:ssioml.
• This )"OUQgwomUI: (l WON'T
uJl her I ..lady ... She $WC U bell
dido't .ct like one ·-> called my
MOTHER. as my home, aod was
vu yNdc.
(Yes fol� I um IM as tiome.
J1'ubd1ofalotcbQpcrlllanllv•
1Dgb>1hclhitbolcslhbtd>oolcalls
"'donm.. .. Plus,, I'm not fORlCd to
ut the slop lha1 An.mart u.lls
food.)·
Sbc. spoke IO my mochcr ti ii
abc WCR: a Z.ycar-old-pt Wbea
my mocbct klcnlifiod bendf as my
mom, Seoator Pasba toe.Uy
c:laQlcd her auitudet
Tbc Seoacor lko lOld my
mod>ct;"()b.l'a,M>n)'.1-p
)'OU WU'C bis ICCfdmy... Pinto(all,
k>ok al the pl:90ac nliUDbcr you uc
•• dialina,. Uitdoeaa'tAWI 'ltntb 878.
)00',.callloaoffAs ftt as t lalow, NO acudtat
bu an o�-�ff of
,�

l "":'HCR;, �y�q�ilt opinion,

=.':.:.....�::

.,.

�.·aad +b4t'

l

bow1bin11y,ifI WlrlllOcall �:==.w!.�::;
"t.fdl•ota"l>o,·ICC<lnliaglOthe camp,u. laa,lryiaglOprO\'ldoa
1 Finl Amcadmeot IO tbe Coastitu· ocw Help Oa.k for studcDcl wbo
don of die Uai\Cd St.ates. I have have � about their home
,cwzydJ!,tlOdolO. -., -. Thtbclpdcok .... 11
Khool will,D91 e,a'&alt CO re*
will DOI SIOOJ.' that low.

ir..,...·,inlcllipcc

-
,w.-

..

I

TIii: D�WBACl<S �
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Chpq.•1 mhunp

,

'

'I see a huge Ignorance has spoken: A
loss of �oney in rebuttal to Ralp·h. Dana
your future!'

ba1'C lbcm, it', commoe te9K.•
Cormnoo - •• rdacwe lmD.
aacf DOI � dllt lbc ,ownmtrl(
tbould bt"'C die powertoddiae.
Whll � 10 a f,,.;ly ID
wtiic:h oec or boda plmll(s)be,
-job(s)cllo1o_-a..,..
offs:? Docs ccmmon ._ clc:mc.
lbathcythoolldbc�y

__
lain""*"'... ___

Op/E,4 EdJ10r'1 Mtt: Cbck'1
Co/Mmnl,writtmbyOmBIIIU.

I>oes tbe: ramily's lack or
mc.y 111d OiaM.de:6aed conmoa
KDte mc:ao Wlbeit c:hilcftD st
�uRalpbsaacd iotlisw,.
lidt7
You tcU me: what is absard.
!Wph_,o;, __ .,
IIICftP.C.bollsldl.Thislmoodlin&
IOdo 1ritb polmcaJc::cmdlDal. II is
IIOt lhcwelfare P'OPWD bl DCCCII
tobetaackod. ii i:slbe das&•po,,al

-"'°"'--""
�oi-

l ,;_.iy """' dw Ralph
Dau will we _, ccmidc:ndoo
morcdllalissdf-ri�thc
DCXt time beClpla,..dcblle. .•or.
•Jeastlll1!a,berc:spc:1Ddatodlislc:t·
.......... ID ...
bc�wi!L

-

._¥Ubooily.

BSC"""-

Ldta-totbe
Editor

Open letter to Sean O'Neil
.,..s.,.._ .... ,..._

Tbisis ia rtrpOme. (0)'OUI'ICCIIIIDOD M .U tbc�OII
dliilcampa& are� became
oaly "'°ptqilo....,...ie,IIO)OW
priorlteer.
No. moll ol 0$ OrisciMs Ire
00( lpllbcCic.. la� WC lie most
llkdy - die - i&Yolwd
_ ...... _ ..........
oar Lord 111d i.avolve our tttft
lives iillc:,;prc::l,UIISour loYetoHim.
Tbcte werca't uy ,apoues to
---"'............
tealOIII;

JO£ CAMEL
Sui>ERS;NIO_B 1
---_
______J

GoE's

----ra..me.. l.Muyolmbnealife.Wc

bavc. miaisuy respouibi.lilia.
,.t.¥c�IObepapwilb..
A rapmc to a leaer ia • tcbool
--·1-lqb«--r,ri.
arila.
2. Mmtof•�lelr.edit is a WIiie of bft:allb-S dmc to
---sl"""1bdlc
_of_lf_n>
ally WIMS tolan lbetnllbofbtv
iDa • ,t:latiol:sbip widl God. dlca
---�t.lckwatome
-i•dos-Bypict
����woaa��

BACK

LOSES
TO

J'OB;

SCHOOL

jUlt � 10 Jet a rise OUlt of

Moololdlo�......
cmpll an- VUJ nlft cl De i,..
$UC$ of toda:,-we 1WOllld nd:a
ow time doiq whit we <*It
baq olme ID htlpq IO
C'Wal dlae isaa�. daily bMis.
.tbca mady argwi., thtm o. •
poli6callo,-L

"*

laHisSttVlct.

-M.-

Beast video now available Dance ensemble lights up Shea's

&,,folNtw,S<m<,
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Sat�rday, December 6, · 1997
6:30PM • Student Union Social Hall

Tickets ar� S6 p�r person and can be purchased at the
· USG �e. Union 402 (4th floor)
• Funded by C.:SG through the mandatory student
activity fee and the Faculty Student Association.

\

"-,ou...,woadaulbow
Bauly ad die Beast «idnMd
Oristmu7
The IIOr)lioe o(�ly.Md
die Beastllll Bauly,orlldle, ,a.
eu.ina ber wbc:r by apeing to
• stoy wldt die Beast oo lc< he, (a .
Iha So !rm. BelSe has IO spend. a
--dlel!east.SholcamslO
love him ror himself� tbouJb
be&1I. He learm lO loYC her
in tel'lll'I).
"Beauly aod die Beasc lbe
-.ciam..r..• shows bow
die "'° or 11,cm .-ci.u,.
mas IOgdhct. •
'lbisvklco.rdeascdNov.11,
begins with the� eel·
d:ntlna: lhe rnc: Christmas since
lhcychanpdbockoohumans. All
dleoriJ!ftllcharxuna,c ....t;
Mn. Pocu.. Chip, Lumitte and
Cogswonh, and ctne new ones;
Angelique. Fife and Font.. The
voice l&Jcnts from the ori&:ioal
have rdUtned lO lheD' ctmxtcn
lnc:1-.liog PaJge O'Hara. Robby
Benson, Jcny Otbacb, Angela
Lansb.uy Ind David OgdetlSticts,
wil.b Tim Cuny a, the voiee of
Forte.
The video begins wil.b lhem
eqjoyi.Qg Chrisunasand Mn..Potts
C<llsdie ROry, II'$.-. thtoogj,
•Belle tries io warm the cude
by bringing: the lpirit and hope of
lhc $Cl50Q i.o1o tbc cadc. 8dle
and the s&afr mate their way iftlO
lhclOWer, wherecbcornamcatsse
ACnd 10 gd lbem to dc:a:wa&e tbe
culk. T b e staff ub &he t:n·
malliled oroameou to chip in, but
An,elique.. a bcauliful on:wne:nt.
who was oaoe the· CMde. dec:(n..
lot, rcJu.a bccusc abe bowl
tbcy won't be able so celebtMc
OviSIIOU.
The ..;1 Fort<.. a pipe o,po.
wuoaoeDCCMdcoompmcrwbo
claimsIObedie Beast'sbal fiietld
..0-(-. lb1edocswbal,:,u ho aDID ...... din -bo,
llnelhllBellcls-adisooc
WOl1h bis time.
BdleaadQip.dteltlQ!p.ac>
OUt iD NWdll of a Clwilliul lnlC
IOputielbtcallClc.tmtllldlctrecs

be�,.

GRADUATION
..
BANQUET·
•
••
•
•
,.
••
..
• ••
•
...
0

r

Uil
�

.. dln_.,_do.,. _

Cbip'& .._._ As din"'°
or..__111ey_Pone
pllyu,a ..... ..S llcm
hlm.

up.....

Pone qoe,doot - die __ and - if they
hive Che tree.
a.Jp....,...S..1cwasoodle
p;ddlift' ,Mic o( puny.·
For1e C:Onvi.ttee1 Belle and
a.Jp IO kaYe die cosde s,,,uac!s
ia ....-ch oldie Cbrisunas... ia
the Bid. f<Rst u a Jtcml is ap,�
Whhi.a lbe fiuhbac-k. tbc
Ba&t....USdlelul-be
rccciv� from bb 1t1Jf, •
stocyboot.. ad .Forte playins•
picoe ia hu boooc. 'Ibis &fves•
bdlcrloolcllbowlhey-......
fonncd froa, pcq,lc ID ob;,cu In
die costie.
Fol'touicslOdastttbc Beast',
reelh1p r« Belle aad tells me
BeastchMBellehuldchim. The
Bea:su a,et mes .s htdestto'fl
alldle-.bellev""wbal
Ponehadslldll>ou1Belle.
Kim Neuschafcr, a mocherof
rwosaid,. "'Overall, I lhoogb it was
vuy good. It's a diff'ctent kind if
Owistmu. ltdidn't gecciu&btiap
oo Santa. It focused On givi.og...
Mrs. Neuschafcr's4 1/2-yat•
old son Aki. •11itc:d the ri.tmaee
because it bJew its IOp."'
Mrs.Ncusdwer'S3·yat-old
.
dauaJltct, lirianoa u.id, "'I lite
Odp. lbic uacup. I lila:d the cma,.
mcnts daDein, lrOUlld."
"8-ly aod die Beast: The
-..... °'""'1,u" by o;...,.
is a holiday aut. Oisoey bas a
way o( avoiding the traditional
SantaslQrie:sandfOMJnaonciv·
in,. Disney bri.og.s out lhe. true
meaning of the� lt i.s beua'
10 live lbaA to rec:ei't'C..
'Ibis video ia pcd111Ct for Ibo
holiday 1C1SOr1. wbcda you arc 3
or 93. With lhis video in your
home., you can cuddle with a k)w:d
one aod aot ba\lC 10 deal widl all
dlec:rowdlolatboutt.
v-iag lhls .woo lo ooe·s
....... ..- tittle ctuldrm chao&
in• thwtt. The duldrco' wbo
wacdl 1hls ...._. akoody md Belle
addlel!east. Tbey'YO .... wbal
Belle did for din - ..S they
tcembcUcrbchaYedlnlhcu.....,
bomc thu ia • llliOYie theater.
wbic:b is• DtW ellpericnce for
1DC11C �dw:m.
Diuey outdid i1:selr wilh
"Bcmy ad the - The e.,.
- Cbrisulw." E,ayone
wh>..;o,,,dleboUdoyswillfall
la� wilb 8ellcaod die tllow:rlgaiD.

At DSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to·
be traumatic
A, t11e USG Reoame
Senlee -'U """ yOll

--perMDU
...- -pl)iq
illlormatloia
wriliag :,our reoume.
Tbea w'U typeoel
andol&et printyolll'
....,.. for tlae beot
pGllihle ,._ladoD.

ua

Doa .. "-1 OIII! c.n ...............:,
�

__
....
4',11

-

----

--· -·

•,�

·a..,,,1Ntw,Smw
1be Alvia Ailey Rcpcnory
F.asaDble Ut up Sbea'a Paf'mn.
in& AIU Cear.er whb a d)'ll&mi,c
pcrfcxmance on Friday.
The Rq,a10ty - iJ,.
dadesmany .-l<d)'Ouoa-.
en.. 1bc sbow coesislCld of It:¥·
aaJty pcsoe_..,Pllrroa,

=���

�ud,:�-:;:::;

beauty that ollly these daocen
waoible,IOCllp'a:I..
Tbis was a spc:cial uai for
da:aco kwus i.o lkdulo. The &aJ.

Aniltic Ditcc&or Sylvia Waiers
procklced a WODdcrful show ol an
a.eithia duce scy1c.
Tho AJvin AiJey Repcnory
· Eosanblcwasfouadcd i.D 1974of
lhe most promising scbolsship

_,....bi&Aamriclollmce
C.-. die ollldol ldx>ol oldie
AMA Ailey Duce lbcalc:r.
The - ....,._... a •
buuce of repcnoi� ICIC:baiquc
aod pufomw,ce. II bu .........
itdooocofthemost popular duce
compnia in the UIUliCd $wet.. 11
his also rccdwd numerous booon. rnrds ud � iD
fflCOPltioD of its commuaity Ola•
rucbpropams.
The�l!manblo.uodc<tho-dircdiaoofSyMa
W11ers, viwi.r.ca the Americu
duce ICCDC by offering un.iqiae
oppon:iao.idc:s Cor artists in all cal·
epics of daocc.
Wacm'opcrieocolmbclped
che Alvin Ailey R.epcrtory ED·
scrnble became oae of the
country's ID0$1 vibrant young
dal'ICC COfflpliUC$ ottodly.
WattrJbepnberdm:ulge>
teer al the New Dance (iroup ia

-·-o(-do
bet - ,..... She - re

1fCC: la dace It Tbc Ju.illiltd
School of Dmce. Uhimlldy •
received a tcbolant.dp to tbe
Mw,a Gtablm School of Co,o.
ICalpOnlY o.ce.
Upon araduat.ina from
Juillilf'd, Wa&m WIS cast iD die
&topcu 10uht& c-ompaay of
"'Bl.let Naliviry,"' Sbc lbc:DWOl"bd
---,..-- di=tot of die hrls Open,
BalleL
Wa&criretumcd101htUlliticd
SmesUI1968..tjoiocdlbcAIWI
Alley Amcricao Duce Tbca&et.
Sbc IOWCd wiib the oompuy as a
pru,clpol-unlillbc........t
het cuna. position as stistic: di·
l"l'X'U)r. •
The o:pcricoce of W..:n is
appa,ut whm the AlvUI Ailey
Rc:pct1ory Ensemble takes the
m,c.

Most of BSC to be closed during Christmas break
lnclo<edbuildiop-Ouuidc-locb .. cllaopd
forlbesll-bul..-ecbaapd
Not C'VCf)'ODC goes home f0t bocttpin-socmplo)oes
will ��
Cbriscmas .. 8ul&lo �
eu..,.. opcnciom lbocdown &om
timilCdlO pro,
lbeebec(busi:ncssmDcc.23DQCil ,ldiosacassb--,""1icb
Jan.2.1998.buldlcwinltl'sludowri andacccu10tbefcwop::abuillbgs.
,-..u,nocpb,od
dariag .lbe ...-..

• Sdmce 8uildiftt 'MU be cs,ca IO
mairltliolht:aftirnalr.itiric:s.bonor
schcdlakd plalxwiom shows and
scne as-. abcmllC v.ut si1e.

p,on,lioalbe-o(boildmp..i
olr<!V>S-..,.YICCWtoboild
inp-popericl"'6ficluonb

---i-life

l)'Cln
&ngo/ Ntw1 St.MC�

""""'--..�=:= �..,-�-kl
Cdqe.

-

• Ckvelaod Hall (seloel<d only) 1.$ ltlallfflWC wcrt site.
·-GymwiDbe-,foria
ocn:ollqjllellhlcdc-p,coas
anly.n.Spo,,,A.-willbtdcoed.
Thcicerilltwillbeopa11forschedo
prq,ltC fot die sbuldowo by lCQlr• ulcdnaa.
ip&llld,olr,ccsond ....ic.ceball •'llwlRDe(..-)os•.
- llllq - ........ ,qum wortsilt.
ums aadocbc:r IClllpCl'ID,ln>tivc •TwiDRi,e(-)OJ"DOS
SS)'IO�faidmliMer•
no�-willbc
...2 ......b dona�bllis..
-,0nc.21�1
"'Wclikc10ba¥1Callourwirm"
Md""""
•Roctwd!HoDwillbt-,10- --dooriogdle-CCIIIIEICCLlalcommitmcatsa:IIOpro, -o(�Scn-ioc&aod
IOC:t ..cmbitl.
-'n.,y Hoodilsllid. "Ibey
•S.Jcd.11my willbc_.., ..... cld._,-. •..tcsilelsierro
as• dlcnldc woctsitebutwiD DOt j>lowand __ .....,_
bc-,1>1bep,l,lic.
lbeydo."

-..,.1ocs ...

"We do a lot of waltia, the
£loon," LL Rogu W� o(
l'llbli<Sdcly"'1
Wiiler lcab. 111c bral&OCS cbm 40
"dcpee:s. and ir a wiDdow is Jett
qaaaxt, w:ryoftcoapipe will

-....-ror

_.., .............. ,bold"

lbe-�-.
Asiclcliomdle_ ....
-docukilywillbtonedolr

......
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tcbe•D q
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• Juaiors 1..i Seaion da11 bave 11 leasl 1 3.0
cam•larive &venp or pdute sackats witb a J.5
cam,ladvfov.,.....
• Demo-.led putlclpo- ud leadersllip;.
eitnc:IU'ricalar ffllvldes
• Senioe lo 11M coltoce ud com•aaky

Cal)isius literary professor
discusses his new novel

Local poet serenades
audience at Butler

his-----·-· .,�

.,...�

s,,,,oI--

-... ...u. poomod
...-.-->oq<Gw....
&*'WC a radiq IO more dlU 60
pooplcaod---io
BDllc.-Utnrydoriog'lbundly's
Bmg,10uiun doesn't believe ia
good « bad pocuy. Ralher, be
tees ""adti111 ad GDCl.Citi:ft& po-.
e,ry. If a poem docsn' pt, mo
by lbc fint two lines. I "°I>• A
poc:m�oosurprix�
is......oiogpoetry."Guilm1said.
The poetjoked with the au
dicacc-,erioQspocuy. '"The
am i.s goiQ& to collapse i.n 200
million yews lrorri now. so wby
be serious? 1·m Oftly serious whet!
l'mp<t;ngpapenrbupedlbc
SUNY • Buffalo pro(ea«.
Gwwt....tapocmJlo""'"'
about poetry reviewer. Helen
Bmdltt, a professor at Hanard
Utaiwnity.
., bale her revkws.. I bate bet
tasee. I WUIICd 10 get beet ai her.
SO J imagi.ncd she WU in bd),..
�CIJU"O(lo{hiscUd,l.ri6dea poem. "Nooochaun impcc
� ICCl,n;quc. Noduog is be
scccbcd by cleintt1u of Ume or

=ris1:�.�

..ad
The new pcxm hu OOl bcc:n
�byBcodler. ·t-·,
scftd i1 toherbcca&llc I fear I'd
nevcr again be published in the
United Stile$," be said wilh a
Jau.i,.
Some poems were read from

aodGllibrt_ ..... _ ..
doo-oacohe-uplbc

�--·O.kutAid.
-VOl.lcan1hrcwt10mMOct.,oruy
dng you WIIIL Sboold I do kl
rm very
rm Joioa to
P"'eod rm I• doc-:'
Allt:lo.ia.t--.-oa
lbc-"heuidlOlbcaudi
..... "Applaole. pkax." Wheo
the crowd p� pnitc, Ou.itu1
�IOsinglbc-"Mllk
P!ojcc:l"aod "Cnc:ltoo."
Ben .. Cbb&. GuitartfflCMld
todloUnilOdSWeslo 1962,and
.-1...Shis-...ioSpaobh
llogublicsfrom�Uai
vmity ia 1973. He said be has
•DCV« writt.tn aoythit1g ia my
oounuy. J $WUld vrrhiag here."
lie added that bispoetry io Spu
isb is clilfamt dwl his E'n$liSh
poetry.
GQi'81t boc:ame i.atermcd in
wriling after rcodlog T. S. Ellio<
and c. e . cwnmin,s. He said he
writes for mah'lly two reasou.
"U'sj,,sttop,.youpl......_and
it mates me fed good."' be mi
Dr. David Lampe. Eoglbb
pn,fcssor and adviD- to Ponnl1
Mapz!oc. Buft'aloS-Cdlcge's
scooent literary m-,.ziac, Aid
Guiwt "'playsa liaJc bitoa surre-
ali sm."
Gu.iwt's "'Calculus Watch..
reads. "d,o an¢ of hlSIOly ls ...
uolilc< lbc anJCI of_....,,«
of botany «or p1,y>. cc1. Ibey
are aU btotco u.p is:i 1iuk pi,cc:a.
- ..
Tbe readiaa wu oraaniud
by JUSI Buft'alo Utaaty Group.
DCnOQS.

llmc,INcwaSuvioo

11e-.-.........

fully-wrilcr."lle-
t,ory-is•it'alal-.
HM: )OU .... ...,. - JDCMll&(al)theDCXL lkwrolc!n
"'ilmcaod�a-of -<'-by<'-Md
sldeted 11 a complla,lnd jipaw
Dr.Mld:Oodw-.-oMWI pmle.
1bc DCM:I mncd - ... ti..
\1A::iundl."'il1hcnmatolpelt.to.
A17:30p.m.-.3.emw.c --a,,y....he...-lhlt
,poto•lheCll)'�lJ hecculd aolclo,doplhe
bnry. m Maio s-. .. "The fullyia ll paaes.tohe-doo
oobebon.
Sloryol•--Coc:hmcbllbcaapo(ca:r
AD lbc whe
Mc.isiaaCnlqolioa:he......i doom
to lkdlilo ill 1915. Re isa g,adD .... -.. -he
of St. non. CoOqe i:a St. lbola the clmw::Cat « ato.c. ..
--- lfe-lal'h.D. odap-,oflbca,,y_be_
flomlheU.......,.o{Cocbruc bu bcea writi.DJ
emw.c ...she - lioc:ebe-.-� .. by&ctioodoal�peopleas
-- -y -- These rypec."Mdlhlthe-
- - published inlhe JCaD. o{his-•lodivicbllll>
mQo,r,erty.-.� y. -of•l)pe.
--.MdlOIIIOBuf•
-·lllclwy--"1><11lslhe
falo.. -o{-aodp,l,tisb,
«s. eoc:tn.iaidcbltitilYt:1'1
neceuuy 10 evuy writer. Or. hardoop,bllsbaboc*-•llt·
c.odnne docm"t bdiewi lhM ii b:
DCICCllll)'totmdtbe'M>ltdto� "ohu a IOI ofteSe'All'ffl and ii is
wriangmlltai.ll. Writttsmustpq -bwd10fiodao....._
aacatioa ID dlc -.orld socmd. Cbcm. said Oxlno<. ""- .....
'1!,ou........tcnldbond,ou lhe boc* "W-Qlide ID !Jlor.
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•
boot.
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_blaNY_..
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_coplot___

cidetfllley-10bo)'lbe_
...__ coplotllley-.
0ooo Ille-is aoltl 10 Ille
-11'1---lhe
IIIXelcaaftlllll'ldlmlllflbeynDOt
aold.'1'1cob_"_p-,o{a
llaoowrOratNewWriOnfn>.
____._-Sabo
00 display i8 the kal 9DOl' tce>
OOO•localblxlbli::ns.
-ol-boc*is•
do."...S
�sioce ....-aellby
-o{IDOUlll,kisn:ally001o{

----R&Dlloliib...
__ ,.,..,,,wlllloc ..

p!odlhltba-Modia!Awci.••
leOdO>dnpe'•- '1llloltp<
k_ • .,...__,, .. ....
CbedlaooelOheMbim_.. ... 10
....._lhep,l,llll,ioa-·
said Raodolpb. '1 - .... o{
o
joumallsu who bne a oc.wd ia
lhem." lbe Aid.
lloa-placeMdl>oublcdayput,.
""Flclb 'Mlunds'" iJllboat dftc
tishedlhellllYd.
--o{a-yMdtbclr
Neuhe....,.ooNewYort<Md

.....,.-.--Codrloe a,y':t':��sub,
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Cc:w::m..cbditws dm.SIOrY'
tqins wbtD .. CWIII. oc:cun chat
lhltatlup,p.lolm ..........
""')'bcpsoodlolint- lie
bdlewalhewn..,-isado1,yodan,tificalloe. A-
bcpllialt.forwrititlganoo;elisa _.._.....-..q,o,c
Joosprocas. ......._� dloboot.lle-"'d-hlsc,ji.
oaewW be lWO)'CIIS older, but• IOrto matedis tlOYd "'diebestboolc _, .... _ ......Sdlallhc
cver,mewill hwew.riatnaM'ffl." ttw it --*tj to ti,;.'" -Voor«ieor .... ""M;o,,;..,:it�.O>cl.-said.
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·Cover Story: ·spaceghost spea�
"llowU)'OO-peoplc
bt\<Cmadelhetbowwhltitis..ud
we•reaaaitiq:mdfy,we'n:JCI•
ti.qC¥CC1bencrJIIICS',,"$plcqbolt
cocnmcatCld 00 tbe ru.t.ute or tbc
tbow,
,
-C.-"'-t"isavmidy

� Youbowlboy... bolh Q: Wbo wH
1a bncb ol'potcn. I mo111 loot.. you.r ravorite
wbll'a.AdlmWcladoing? Wcltis
to ••
runoiog arou.d nto 1bows, ui;i-.-�,
e:ould.o't ny if you paid bim,
COQ)dQ'tOyif)'Ol,lpvcbima fust· SG:Ob.my r..
-.ui.tecdcbri1y.
ol.mddot.
Tut WOl.lld be
Q:Howmuybigladdayl&R ,.... Michael
Sdpo. ,.,. you
dlaoioayar'I
kids familiar
with younJ
Micblc.11 YOI.J
blow Mkhacl,
he's wbat we
Q: What was it Lib goiQg iolO I.be call in tbe in
.stud:iowilh8J'Uadl.cnk?Wcro dias.try, be' s a
mover and a
ohcn:anydi.as?
shaker. The
SG:You"'-wtw.Qulocyio-. mu. could JO
lllboloph-inlOa_....,.. aod buy miot
lbiQa ud )II.le wc:ma'l allowed IO pl.DU' if he
cndithim,produccdlhcaibunl,o. �bu1hc's
actJy, and he hid a bit sip up j11Jt a ttgotar
from°'WcAfetbeW(w1d"lhatsaid py.Hechoo<e,
"'lca¥Cywre:,o .. �doof
... Ordi· with all of bis
...
"'°aily,l.ordwouldbrY'ebceoliltz.. wcallband$111:
(UIUtat.ioaofZotlk's YOice) "'fm ocu. IO SU!)' a tcplar py.
ready for mycob." 7.ont cat1 be
diff1CUll. And'tristfully none of lhat Q: A mltSic career is oftca based
� We wereall dle:rc iotbc on1t1tppeaJ. W'balwculd you say
spirit or makingp-o6cs - CbaC is. is )'CU"appeal for womc:•7
hlVUII • tood timt and c:aricbiq
Tcd'sbw:accouot. (Tbu� SG:Ithiflk it'ssafceouy.andrm
be muhimill.ouirc Ted 1'u.rntr, Sllt't you )'OQQg;Sta'$ wilJlg:rce wilh
'wbo$C: t,,o.dcast empire il'lc:ludcs me, cbicb dig Spaecat,ost.
Clrtoon Nc:cwcrt.)
Q: Coulclyoa-,ooohcdif•
,..
....
Q: What wu your f.a¥0rite SOQI r,cuJlies ol bd111 a both aelevistOft
SW &nd • supctbcro.
oa lhe rcc:onl?

�z.

Sp aceaboS1, the s11perbe:ro
1\IJ1IOCI ldevision ttle:btity, who
rcctMly rdcasod his first mi.isi?1
albwn,1boMulicalS.·e.Quo·
a ...in.ai
�;:_
��
Hisw�.boa...Up,eood. ud.,_ ...,...lib:"Supe,,,
1e:acbh1is are cxpoeodcd from ma"' a:od1lac.'PowerPu.fl'Girts."
GhostPmct..t�iallOlbe �lauthisPQCnlll.wilb
11omao1..mo..o1peop1c....... 2'nkud8rak.
ohcworld. bu1 S-1'- sdU hu
Thopognms havedovelopcd
time rcw me little people. He gave a aaJtoo ro11owmt which is bk»
a pbone:itllel'Viewcwticrlhiswul;. IOfflina iDtO mass popularily.
Splccpost's cwccr bepD io
N or
f his old sldtlicb. wtio
the I97Cll wbco be swcd in a k,w.. ba"¥C not made the lelp ieto the
med Saturday momiDt canooa "90s. Spaceghostsays;, -You bow
aboallhc..,_ol,_...., whatohcysayatohcairpon-,..
namcd$j,ac,cpodf.bispd- .... bagpgo.
.. ,
.. and hycc have been
aod bi.s pubesceol lidcticb Jao
udJayoc.
wor-khag al ooc of those giant
SplCCgbost's career wure- coot;ic places iA the mall. Ju's
1 c:omplaceM DOW. All lfm
vivciddirec0trou:r)'t#S.,Owhco '
tbe: fl&rt•up Canooo Ne:cwo,t .
lplrt.lhatshcu.sedcoha\lC
whichopcrucsonuall<:lll'IOOftl,
gQDC. ldliatil·sbecauasbe'•
aJJ-chctime pri.nciplc. toot i.magcs
rrom making lhe cookies.
o(�fromlheoldcanooa
M)' interview witb Space.
wtucb was cond\lClcd1\,cs..
and superimposed the ui
hero i2*> ocw iCICaWios wilb two dly,
dooc: rowi,ckobin Ryk U
new sidcl;icb, a sca,pid rrw: or a cocafctenCC call among atiou1 18
aalllfC oamcd Brak aod an evil rq,ocun from college�
�tisumcid7.ont. Tbi.sco1Jage across the counLry/_a! .wc !I u
•
Un.i Xjngdom.
was used lO make $hcsU. osually Mexico aod
...
� tbcDIW'ICCS
mu.sic videosotdwogues bc:cwcco
la order �
the. cbaraclcts !hat ran for ooly a or I.be gen.i
is Space pos&.
few mitwies aod were aired in be- I've c.lccled tO print I.be irita'Vicw
lw«:ft Cartoon Nccwort's rcplar tnnsaipc,scylc:
programmiog.
Because tbc $bOtts lifted old Reportct's QuCSUOl'l:How didyou
im.asu, 1he: same shots of become: a supctbtto? Wcte you ·so: My U'>Uhesoag. l wouldhive SO: Thia's a goodql.lCSlioa.. Sally
Jesse and J ortc:n tttnini11scc aboot
s�po,s.c are used O\'ct,.api.n., bom lhal way ot did it take tr'•in·
lbtse things. At one poi.nt SaJly
::::_rnxn some� i1111
..Hoode.lee Ho.*' Wllo .•-s us
Ifs • wbok difl'crcnl lc,-el or
"'WecaJ.J lhat uimaiionthrif;" SpracicgtJofil:You lcftOWC'ffl)'OtllCOO dotso't enjoy that?
pra.,un:(IObeOO�), h's
SpaciccJ')o.Asaid. ..Whalwc"re:do- Ohost Pl.anc:t has a oc:tta.ift gift.
ing is we're savillg it all up for ooc Some or mare l)'Ql si.agc:n, IOIDC � Now tNt you bavc u album ooc thins io a.nc1 uv,e lhe WOl1d.
giw blockbuslt:re:pisode. We.did ot us are fortunaee caough tO hit ou�-doyeupluoa�any You tiod1.be PY doina
bad
l.hir,.ss,. you beat the Nd PJY up.
.ckl&bauptdylOOCblhin.gforyou &batrigti1�thetri.r«:t&.if)'OU IOUrinJor Easter spc,ew$?
latetViews, ta.lie 11:Jout pre:$•
will, or superhero--dom. The
gu1s."
The shorU cvofwed lAIO two b'ifecta bc:ina based 00 bc:ins able SG: Oh. no. Maybe )'W"S from "iute.you gocu. be oa )'OW'bcslbe
ec:wprograms, "'Spacqhost COUI 10 ny, bcin,: able: lO become invis- DOW, when we've spent what liale havior. You Sottl sit up suaipt.
we've made and we're all dcspet
tO Coast" and "Cat1oc)n Plane!," ibk &tad SOUDdiftJ butdt.
att: for a buclc.,i,e,mig.bldoa tout. Q: Wbo's proccdiag the 11nivmc:
wlllcbla,l--boa,yWA>
when you're doing .. Coast to
oi,a:h1 rocalion 00 the DCCwort.
Q:NO yoo hoping lhat 1bo Mu· eou.r
-Spoccst- Coul 10 eou.·
is u itl&CtVicw Sl)'le show io
. the/ SO: If you. CM fl)', become ill"fis.. licol S.-8.Qu<" will mw: yoa
vei.a of DCWS m.ag.uioe s� iblc &Dd .IOllDd bu1Ch.
bigc<lbu,1""'1
·SG:l'm .....
ysattl>o..ady. M
you bOw cbcabow's Ollty IS mioCc.lebrity guests, wbida have in.
'cl oded members of Metallica, Q;, Who'• )'OW ravoriie l&lpCrbero? SO: tlot to�artpbruc Job 1M1Jawcc:k.whic:bbtaW11yisou
Beck. "Wcud" Al Yanl:o,;,t, ud
Leuon or U)'lbio&, (� owe little tribute to whit M"r.
r-�HoadllmlByme, SG:1-idha,.,osayDi.-.ood obuolclos), boa yoo "'- I'm alad Wwol sud,,_... will be r..
10 walk lo &ftd Jd an ocu,iouJ mous for IS 1Nou1e1. By my cal·
are gtill(d by bos1 Spa,ceabost. Kittwood
Zonk baadlc::s mmie ud cyDical
rn:iedcucrtoemybuthday. That's colalioawc'recbiilsinoa 14:30.
side commeats. (Btu occasioll· Q: II that chc OCIC in the 811 Cave Livioglargc:formc:,,oo.. .•. ll'slilct We're clolinJ In oo Iha filW 30
&Uy mate. a pa. � oo or is !hat Cl.art Keat?
loftoolODohcfolksattl>o- SCCCJIICk.
lhe ihow ti.I is DOI .a repilw cast
I'm Just glad aobeoutof lbc house.
.
SO: B•t Cave
clligiblc
Q: Ooe'1yoo,-f<dpilly-.)
�
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Daddy rolls in Goo shares wisdom
The Real Puff
Pld(y·
�
-....
-- ..
··-with upcoming peers
R=<d �

-1dn:.:;::.,���

Wlllace. -rn Be Mlaiq You: a
ranix ol mo -- "E••

aye:=..� .......

---dlb-bllbe Ploffypom,rmod ............ bla
fo,m ol'l'llo Pull' Daddy ud tl>o "No W., Our al- illoladlaa
his rlf'R si•aJt.
Nobod)'
Family 10Ur.
Thesbow II Marioe Mldlud HoklMeDowa"' llld"'Vtt'IIOr)',"for
._ ..,.. - lour boon ud - be-jolocd -by
bomcdmmcolebebigcstmant:1 MaSc. np'scurrat tls&lasw.
ill np made. iaclucbg hc:ldliDcr
UI' JCim. DeYet' ooe co shy
S..."l'uffy'"Combo.alooblowo awayliomtl>o........,._tl>o
afuff'Dlddy,Ul' Kim.MaSead stq.e straddlbtJ Jay..Z oo • bod.
""lam« Mafia.
'Ibo <i-obee opeoed wldl "Ilia
UB.........,U....,_lbe -Thaaa"udd._iwlp
Age fiat mad performed bis bit, and costumes throughout tbe
..
,"'You Mate me Waua.
ew:niq.
The CODCC:t\ took I b&rdet
Ma$e took the stage and ptt•
cdFwbmJ.ay-ZlppCIRdud. got formcd."lul.sSoGood"'adocbtbcbousejuq,imc:withbulOClp. en from bu recaUy rdcucd alFo.ty Bt'OWII l'.oUowcld hy-Z 'bum. "'Harlem World." MaSc is
with "l'II Be Good
.. ud other OIIC of &be mdustry's prodigies.
IOIIP from bcr-nl fQNa"album. Aftcrwort.wiilbthelikc:solMIDlb
1bcrc WIii& "-I plUICalU Cam:y � S.W.V,. be Kam KC
elabon&c stage wu let up for
8-'Rhymaaodd>oFlij,Modc
Squad. -'pcrformiaaio- •
o(. cm:tJc:tik ldliq. accdcnlcd
Ho

-cu·,

causlllJ eiu·, idiocy?
$0:Ob DO, dt.atWUldf'•wlicled.
£ffl'YWQCI bluelcpk.itdocso'1
mll<elum stupa (S- rro
ci-Jy up,2'nkas�
fort.oru'smcan comtnCl'IISOtbld
..........
J
Wbcft I f1.11trnct Brakbewu
waJt;nJ arov.od wllb gold paint
aufrcabb&cc. Hc'uaidiot. You
ads suy away from theclr;up.

___

.... .,.,.-bis�
............

kidsbomcDCILttimc.
1bc crowd WIii divcne widt
people o(a11-.co1on..., _
don. eojoyma"" -·
AOa the Joa, iolermiuioa
that followed Ous&a•i SU. the rue
_., bogul.
P\lfty came oul UI Sl)'lc with
chffJc ldc¥isioo 5CftlCDSbehind him
udpymccbnics DO(
siocethe
W11imo8JommdalroctonKISS
wm:iJIIOWD.
Combo;saboa-aod
lhe braios bcbind lhe Bad Boy
record COIDpUI)', wboec, fOIICr;.
dude, 1.hc late Chrhtupbcr
Walla«. a.t.a.. Tbe Notorious
8.LO. BadBoy-..iycb
ias O.K wbcl 1hc compmy was
OSllj)ulled .. llle-wJdi
5CCQ

Q: Yourshow's bcnlaroaod forjmt
under 30 years, bow- .come )'O\I
haven't a,ecl?
SO: Ob, ami.'t you sweet. How
c:ome I blvm't -,od7 Wc.O. Ifs a
Little lhio.g we like co c::all &nima·
tioa. Youtaowwbyldoa'\qe?'
-·-oat.llryudwald>
""'£,Qy£oods.1ryudpaliule
cxttclro in ewq,day. It's i.mpor·
.... yoa blow, yoo - Do yoo
do'jOA)t-?Yoaptodo'jOA)t

-

Q:Jol,a'ln,,oba.bl-lus
... - • days ud
"SMmdoy Ni
bis Jaaccea DOW, be did a loc of
_ ,;u "Loot Wbo's'l\llwla
Too,• "Loot Wbo"s'Dlklq Ooo,"
(lie) "Loot Wbo'• 'IWtioa Now,"
_,.. - - ., IKi"I
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-...............,,.....

-. ,......._.,

SG: You tnor, wblt'l rm paa
---· ...... If
I dbo't care if i1'1 •Cron.Wits
2000:l'm taliq iL
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ol)lode ........ rilbt
UB's 112 pll)<d ""' aod
pe,fonnod tl>o ,oft -0.ly You,"
=oplhc..,1ponioaol

---·,,avico I<>< mo Nooorious B.LO.
o:,mp1e1e wi1.h aaio,y ..sappel choni...venioD of "'I'll Be
MissinaYou.•
Bip'sold a,ouplhe Juiaior
M&fiapcrformcd.tomeoflbeitold
Tbc show closed wim me:m
ben o( Bad Boy siaalaa Puffy'•
"Tl�ADAboucd>e8cojamios"aod
"'We.Ate Family:'"
ThePuff'Daddy ud lhe Family show WIS quilt & cormx:opia
of eDtataj.mnent ud was wt:1.l
worth lbc price of ad:minioa.
ComblandBad8oy..eatrm1lly
.c the top o( their pme ud will
rc:maiD tbercif Ibey COGtiOUle wilb
�ts and shows liie tbcsc.

The Lance
Diamond
Show

.........
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C-..-aod--dlellnl
Klct My AS1
WldlA-lla<."
RobbyOoo, balislollhc ...
llilm.,._..frocalheirr.
1a'rllUYC rock bud the 0oo 0oo -- "ABoy-Ooo;
Dolls, tbe groop t1wC virtually 1>w,-W.,Oow1t"julldida'1
doicfOl'me.
....,.._y ....-
oa tbe map, spob earlier lhis
Mayt,o k-Ibo
-•-...deolpodlOedo
Clle peopka io � BllffaJo mcasie ----yHllls90211T
IOeDe lb:'IUl matiq it ia the mo,. that left • bed cute la my ear
lac iodustry.
o·--1-i.
The mtttiDJ took plKe ll
Abouc.a '1Clll
I ru imo
dowacowa SClr8• Uld WIS OOD Goo ....
Wbip d
...... by'Tbo BufCaloMusk Q)I. l•-aod·- him why
loctive. a ooo-profit o,pmuti,oo ohcyclid iL
"'
""It was fuo. Goo said. "'We
thlt seeks IO"bri.Qg ablxll a mote
oobcsivc music: sccne iD Botfalo.• didit�ilwasflm.."
u a BMC pras rdcase pull iL-4
·--him.bulb)'
at 5.., Bar.Ooosa1 playi.. lhclw:hPl1 ...i.Daroeki.qcb:air,iippi.as:wbu k-lbobudao<""8<,
appollOdiobeaMaohaaall.
Q,,e,lloo$1\1Cbas-°'
Tbecrowdol-SOpcope DOC buds should Ide aa oucsidc
hadro-.ritclbeu'�oalialc proc1u«r--.lhc kiodoldlina
stipsofpapu. Tbe�wcre Ooo t11joycd aDlWeriag.
Holll:alboidoaol"""I•
lboncdi1ed b)'Tua Wrigb(olr,
Music M&ugc:mcDt. a group dial prodYCU who isu't ill Ule bud,
-bo-.cknohcmmodiaTbooWrip-lhcqocs.
Ooorefmecl100ooal!,ums
doa ro a BMC rt:prc::1t11Wa� wbo
his balld produced ud rccallc:d
read d,e q!JCStiocas IO Goo.
Goo complaiocd aboo1 how - -· complliDcd lhll Ibo
lmpcnoaal it (cJL It seemed t!W bass NI was IOO low aid tbaltbe
htwanlCd coJd pcnonal with the: albums hid too much high cod
crowd aod atl$Wfflog cdilm qucs
Hesaiddmhtcoulda'thc:.ar
tioos: from me same py all n.igbt
wasn'tQIWQJiL. HewuiDl:dtoscc lhcpn,blcm$_be_lDO
o11c r-oro11c pcope-asbd familiar wilh the son;g:s..
A1d'Jou&h the meeliQs w.ase••
ohc qucstloos.
Finall y, .........ohc.... o( ohc CDtittly $UCCC:Slful due: 10 l:be im
rnocciQ1. three or four peq,k: got pcr$0UJ DMutt ol theQUCSUOD-tc
spomesyacm. the BMC ,cam to
to ask qUCSU<lftS tbemtdws.
1bcBMC maliqwasag,al rclllyc:weabollllbc1Ca1SDl#i.
ida.lObring- ....... cius aad Che kal mmic ,ca,e.
1 toUJ·nc,d t•·o tbi11a:, r,om
1bc people: ac the mccd111
Goo. A.) 1f you *llll lO make it. were mosdy tDc:mber$ of bands.
get out o( Batralo. B,) Wbeo it incfuding mcmbcts o( Mudaowra
comes IO sipiog c:oorncu. gel I Rudy.fomlorlyCocu>mnowt. 1lxrl
Ibo .-in&, Slabl,s.a.dNotbiaa-C,O.Ioocs.
lawyer.
SdtlatadMusc.
Patt8 was • major" Iheme.
0( course. WC In $till b')'iag
Ooorq,calOdlyllludal>out
"'
how The Ooo Goo Dolls aoc 10 crCMt aA .acwal mmic "scerae
sa...cd by Mccal Blade - i.ftlhiscity. Iuy todomypmt. I
1-Bt00.subcidia,y. Goo C:btcl:outalolo£1ocalmus:iclllld
strcsscdbow�t ilWUIO Q')'IOtctlObowthemusicilAs..
which docs somc:timcs mcm JM·
read CODrncu:
(0..0 IO dloir _..,.. 'Tbo tinggpwitbprim:adoualltkudcs.
W1w do )'OQ do IO SUppot1
Goo Goo 0oUs � DOI emided
IDmucholohcroyaltieslhdr local music? Most people doo'l
C¥CD re.ad� klcal mmic. rm
.....i.)
It was cxcitia1 to have a ""1"isallhalyoo.,..,..oow.
former memberol the IOc.al a:eec
0. .... y oa radilo& .... bo,
�U>k:IWII. lwa.sabi1f111o( C:IU.SC )'OU lboqht the article
d>oOoo's - albums. "Hold ....... beall-d>oOooOoo
Me Up." ..Jed •• -superstar l>olls?
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0oo·, ..
......__.,
Al,,_ "°"

CDC.mer

Wirth's Audio Analysis

.,,..,...Wirt..

Smoking Popes,
'Destination Failure'

Series c�ptures film
experience of.the past

117-°"".,...- -...............,
______.. --Dodt_.,_,..
..
_
..
-··--· -�---i....,.--... -----· ::=:-.-........--- __,,___
·---·, .._,·-, __
-
....---
......--
�Lhe---
.__.,_.,.bcpo

deqt,la ol

op ill ... Hlmllly,a bdncpanaedby..._
ThclC:ricl...,alDOlllbly
Blilp" a.od Daffy-a• u.tic1
_.,.., ___1
from.d:tcpma.wbicb�.,.._oe
aowd.
1Wm&ilbdir:l'Cld10bcmco1'9,a:t
.. wtiidl.-,1 ... -,,-. ..
erD New Yort', larpst indoot tho elderly, ud tho searob for
mbvicla'CCGI.
lwaD)' Palm Spriop may halve
'Ibo 1mr111...,.. l:lcbd ICICIDCd plnic:ularly rclCYUt IO
c«mS.....-wilb "'TbeMa11, -illlip<oldlOeigbt
_.,__ hld......iy
..... �ialtllDdtCWS b&ID1cdcd die dcy.
"Jbc. -'eacc al tbc film so
�8-taod-Lone.
ria ls more aabcnac and more
- pl-.
.,..ic;_,. - ... _
m-·, 1951 ._ film cu:neat movie a.udi.eDCC. The
"'Vertiao.· wbic.b atan Jamca
111 soru ot clapp!os. i..s-.
"'TbeMlca(lorthofilaucri") -. ad boom&<• tho bod
WU ori.&inaJJy a back-4(Hoob guys ).
lafad.llldieoca"'-etho
� for Sbca'a ai.:e we orisi
ully wac a mc,,ric. home... llid -·-IOll<l'.1-JIIIUII,
Shea', praa lililca Mib Smith. Sbea's� coo,piJed a list
Eacb 61m io die ICricl.Id to ol old morits - bid 1bc audi·
'"" UDlil May 1998, b procodod CDCC VOie on the films Cbey IDOR
by a perform&� oa Sbu'a Wlll&cd:IOKIC.
'Ibo Muth llld ApilTbe-blCllllelbiqlib: have DOC )'Ct beta decided OIL Al
a O'OIS betweco open:u& Md cir, cad,oltho1DO¥XJbeloroMardl.
,..IUdieoocbasbdU>cllplar
cuscaromd�
'lboorpebbdlc,,od0>beas dleir' tr,,ori1e movie lmOQg Jolm.
oldasSbca'>-71,....old,aod Wayne's "The--._• "Oilblhoopl., be_ ol...looco'! ""' x.oe.· --.- ·-· Md
llld,-COll>plcoc- 1be Mucblariu. Candidl&e...
(My pick WU ""Citizu Kue.
..
Jlill la ksortgmol-.
- de-.ol- r« •Jaws·
-dwdl&llilm...Ube,..
IOManicl'8FiD� ..-.)
'Ibo - itself is pri,bly
A-Sdol- ...
bc,utiCul.wilbrodplilsll...._ -08 for April's-..,.
"E.T.'lboE>.
CQ11olobaodclJcnad..-ty
'"
molded ud Jilclod ceiliop Md trial auns10 be ID tbe Jetd.
'lbo.--.rord>cfilm
- A......,<hmodcollyri,cs
utho-lJ&j,udlmw ... scriesbM1q,i,odcot... 1941 ...
rics-otc_..Mar,,d."
..,..,bqim.
-·q,i,odc-�
bcfore ac:bmovie. wllicb ftl &be a. �'lboblacl:mdwllile-.::..,c.;,,
....,- I• eat!ler days ot folm
Mlrvd"' was lhcSOrtofc...,,-fu:n

-·•-a.lcFllmScria.

Original Motion Picture Soundtrack
Hollywood Rtt<N'tb

up next with "'Pydiosis... a t)'pieal
mca�y rocker 1ha1 acttnlly outshines lhe. p,opsuri previous.

The ml'ld lhescdays is10
c

l<"7,-._"

�:CS,r!:u.£°ver�:;!
i�����
makcthia,gs1tadintcrcs1rnayhcn'lwasset1omusk:
oa 19"94"s "'Crow..
, iflg oo"'Normal'lbwn(re..
·
"
m i Jt )
souodl.t'3C'lc, l'IOlhiftg has
sl..
-.dlhemusicmoauls �
(f',
w h l Ch
down.
�m ake s
.. An. American
<..;;.:
•
lhcmsoul'ld
'"
W�wolJin Paris loots
�
� like who they
li.l:ea W'lwikmorie.Full
want to be. a ta).
'
o(luSI and gore: Cll.lttmtly
' ;; cntod baod wilhpromisiq. 1bc souradr.ract,
out any respect.
on I.he Other hmd, lea� linle to
Their debut albu.m
was an excellent pieoc or wort.
l>c desired.
Fi_rg; of all.• it opcM up Gavin then they soc IOO mushy for my
Rossdale and 8USh. Their ClOfltri· wte.
..
The atJlhors o( "'fashioa Nug
bution. ''Mouth. is DOlhiog short
..
ordc$pkablc.. A <hmalic opening gee. Cake give us anocher Cll»'Cr.
leadstoGaivi.ft'sunfOl'tl.lrwelylist- Theydes.troy the sensual Barry
less aooa.. The Rdreshmeots arc Wbitcclmic. "'NcvcrOoDna Gi\'C

fl'

wltb a 1961 B•st Boay ud
Dolly

lrictb...lourdl__.,

An Ai,ierican:Warewolf in P�ris

You Up."'Thc�ttmslheSOIIJ
lbc Ame way they treated Gloria
Gaynor's '1 Will Survive.'": H\e
shit. Those unoying, buildi ng
horns, ovcrbl...esy rill's. aod that
sio.p. His hal£ spoken. siutten:d,
�nu be- a black singer sdttick is
Ul'C$0fflC:.Hyoulikcncoj&u.,doa't
lisccn 10 C.a.tc, invest in Soul
OluaJ>•• or somclhi"i, Al ie.st
they )>a,e some Jood oddl>all l)'
lc$.
'Tbc Suicide Machincs pump
some life into thedisc with &he
tevvc<I up "'Break the Gius,"•
Raocid-c$que Dllfnber &hat isIClU·
Illy"'""' cai.by. The dearly do-·
paned �tttans of $Oak ml)'bc:m.
Stinoyl'llppy .. rq,taa11<dwell
with "'Hanhct He.ad'" a propulsive
tract tbltwndsalooeastbeonly
nets dw fits lhe seemi11Jly ir,..
tc11semoodorthtSfflCMC.
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�ridln:=��

Two--...-

Rl.,._.

-.....

irno a son of altcmalive roe.le
rmi:y.
The Nm has a peodwlt f«
lalscCCldiop.E-,Olhc, ....
5Ca'ftl IOClldadIhm SOCS on f«
uocber 40 tcCCJOds « to.

--looe-

_.i allcr ooly JO loQs.
The 1*rpmcn ml)' ha� •
rcw tillb 11> ....tt001. 11w lhe)')e
a ,ood new bud wonh a liJtea.
Rebecca Scbaclke

Evil Rufus Kay, self-titled
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Jazzabels play BSC

•
••
•
••

.,,.. ....iu...

-,.-ci.,.s�·-.·
.-,pin:-Qoeoo"aod

1s-,i,au-.
'lhepcopkMSbea01 ate COO,
TbeJazxabebplaycd"""'1
sickriogaddillc.;-.-.roc1s - otr or tbeit II- -sty!
..... llipuopclli
..... - way,• as well as aewffl*rialad
llid.
c:ow,soop.
'lbelr-icb-1t'waod
pretty. Tbc Juubclt, K.illua
deDCC to lp()rtl,' ClOWlflCC. ..,.
-ad Cl6y�
-.
......
l)'pically-bd
aru"t li1btweipits i1 tbe
aim.
'
"'\lc:rti,o.. is Ille ltOcy of �
dnd potice c:bicl-Fapsoo.
p1o,..s1,ys.w...-..........
.,_ ..aid•oldcallcp
buddy---bb
bbeio&_by,..pmtola
.,..,. t 11te •.ewa-bcw.
1be mowje us • -=n:ail-,
sioa • lialc more lbmt bllf•..,.,.
tJwoqj,. - - �ly •
11tt1ediscaacert1Qs10...,.,........... tboust, It did DOC
spoil ... .-..
Sbea 1 clau.ic film series.
whidlblJee--
• fill pimple iDlo Ill e#ticr. ro-... ol 6blL
Tbe tat ot cbc sasoa loots
lw:du;
"'Mirxic oa 34th Strcet'"·oa.
Doc. 20
""Bco-Hm" on Jaa. 24
- ... -21
(FWbS 10 be lll80UDCCd for
-.28111dApr.4.)
"Elu><M"<>1Ma yl6
�111 -. .. rr.c..
dcteu cu be pic:tcd up ii ..
YIDCC-. s..nidl ..,.. 1h11 tictca
were ...SC available becnse
people ICCIIICd IIO ft.el IDtft am
I_ wldt ....._

...,...._..,..__
.,_,.._IOU..,

..... - p layed die -

Mlry."
'!11eJauabels-aboot
&milylloriDF. ... _ _,.
otttl0riaol1bcir ......... ...
c:aa::wa. "'We ca't f(qal wbcft:

�

Tbe�·--r
was a tribal& to llllllldiM d die
put. illdodma Cab Calloway.
I.maHon,o adAl,-Y.
'lbo-llmpclformal
dlcir w:nima o/NcilYOU91"• "'Sil·

-ltaiJs.·

The Juubels will be al
Coffccbelo c.r. ii BuJl'alo IC>
..... •9 p.m. Ami will pcrfonn
tpala&BSlCMpmtofWBNr•

Doc.,•

-- Tbot-willlab
place
9 p.m. ia die UDdap..- coif-

Patti Smith, 'Peace and Noise'
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DOCtOellDIO tene 1be Juz.abda
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Police Blotter: Vehicle contained a bottle w/conttolled sulNan.ce

°"""""''"'

otr.cer Mc:Alisa. while oa rooti nc pa.trot, dis.cow.red 1bat
pcn.on(s)�wt01ci11c:halk
(11'1 tbe wcstsideoflhtCommuni•
cation Ccnlct. Muntimanoe was
notified. Es1im1tcd dam1ge:
SS0.00.
Odol>a-J0,1"7
Off;ccrSbaYcr, while on• routine
truric Slop. found. lhllt.�le
contained • bottle wilb tablets
rootainingaCOIIUOllcd�
No charges W"ttC filed since the
vehicle did noc belong 10 the

--her-

S7SS.OO.
driffl'.
OOic:a-t)rbull,ti,vit.iJe OCI ttJWoc
plbOl io To,,u 2 & I'm)' Hall, Officer � rapoadcd 10 a -l,1"7
Octobtr 31, 1"7
Officer Uri>a.Utl rcppcicd that dctennitted that penoo(I) un• Rport that a &tudait was told by A femllc - reponed 10 Of.
.o.�dw-•l
$Gldeilc Aftain110 vaca&e bisroom. r ...
-l)WW>OWlln:prcsc,IWl&O
Gru.t SL bar pllCCd adYCttise- bar, placed ad ve.nlsemeolf Upooarri'41.,bcwasloc:ab:dinbis
llltoup,ut Ibo boildiog. The ... room with htiO frieodsandordcRd itWU pub:d in theCampus West
tablisbmcot WU COfttacted I.Dd to le,,W; aod if be rctu.nx.d. he 1..ctco....,111U10tdamop.
wamcd -,ajl'ISt fW'\hcr pos&iags.. WllfflCd.,ahutf\atmer� would be amsud.
-l,lffl
Officc:r Mordaod rapoadcd 10 a
Otr.cer Laforce rcs:poadcd to a Afflllelll>deol,q,o,udlOOfl'.., NowmbtrJ,U97
suspicious pcnon tq)OCt in 8ICIOO Won:othat-s) Officer Mo«Jand responded to a report of an unwanted guest in
ttrival,. femllc
Hall. Upoa arrival.a male was lo la'l:IO't'Cd hi.:S carscm:o, a ndar(lc.. fi�al&tm inPor1crKall. Upo11 a,.
cued who hid no 1cgruma1crc.a 1CciOrUICI dafflli<dlbecoosolcof rival, it was de:1ermlned mac Sllldcnt wu escorted out and
$0ft for beiQg on campus. He was bis ¥Chicle while it was pa,tcd in person(s) unknown pulled the WlfflCdapinscrcci.unioi, She WU
the hospiw 10<. E>timaud �oe: aJa.nn for v.oJcnowD rasc::,ns. The tt!ffl'Odt0Swdc:oiJIJdidal.
wamcdandrtkascd..

=:::::=�

-.....-,.,,.Gnats

,_, •. u.,..

...
..................................................................................
.

A female - reponed 10 Of.
rte:c.r Massey lhal while walking
c1ovm the SW.rs: at lhe wesi cad or
I.he SQideot Unk>a.shctwiud bc:t
right ankle.She wucrcau:datchc
Weigel Health Ccnlff.
Nowmb<r4,1"7
AnAnmadtcmployce ,q,o,ud10
Offioet BryD'IID lbal. a male stu
dent ate food while in the ca(cie
ria line and �n he goc 10 the
cawc,.hedld1101hr,<cthcmoocy
10 PI.Y for the ic.cms. He then left
the area. Esiimased value; SJ.00.

lI, •

Nowmb<rS,lffl
A fcrnalc swdc:DtJq)M<d 10 Of.
(,cer Woroe wt pcnoa(s) uo
lalown swell: her YCbklc while it
WISputtdiri LotMcusingdam
agclO � right rcatqv.a,terpanel.
E>timal<d darnoge:$700.00.

,.. :

Officu D. Chriwnann repocwl
that. vdl:idc WIii IOM:df.c*,,-,t.r-:
ing in a rcsetwd SJ*lC. on Aal
dcmic: Dri,._The Ydudc aho had
an.c,pitod parl:IOJPcnn)L
Ofl',ccr D. Cbri""'°'"' reponed
dw.amaSc lb.ldentWU UCllcd by
Rwv McooAmllulucc swf fo,
an uPset stonJ.aeb. He rc(uaed
- IOlhohocpilOI.
A male cmployoc rq,orlCd 10 Of.
flCa' Sba'tU that he was uperi
codna cbcs.t s-,ins in Upt00 Hall:
He wu tnJU:poncd to Buffalo
0cocraJ Ho,pw via Run! M
Aml>waoce,

"'

N._.....6,1"7
A rnaJc sa,deo1 rq>Ol1Cd IOO!lictt
Polnlak that pcnoo{s) uoknown
removed.fn&cmity plaqi,c (i'Om
I.he Student Uaioo. Estimated
..i ..,sso.oo.
Ofriccr Shiver. while on roullnc
patrol oo Rockwell Road, ob
ltt\'ed that penon(s) unknown
rcprcscnciQJ • Canadian bit bad
placed advc'1Jscmeo11 oo pa,tcd
vcbiclc.s.. Estimtited value or
c...... p:$2S.OO.

.,

··

T-shirts for sale
Black with white print, $10
Prices varLJ accoring fo size
for more information page 690-5210

..............................................-�·.................................:·

Officer Laforce rt$p()ndcd IC) a rc
port cf a pmon SUJclc in the Tower
i devator. Up(IQ arrival, De.Its
Elcvaior was coq.t.ac:ted ud the
stladcots rcleucd.

_...,.,,,,.,,

A mole employ.. rq,orlCd 10 LI.
Oa.nncr lbal ht (ouad aa ateriot
door Wllockcd and OJ)Ca II Cen
ual R•ccMog. Nothloa appe,ttd
tobemiaioa.

The Registrar's
Office wants your #

Tbc.......,,omc. ••.
_
.....................

fcrlbe-Utoodbdqw. I(
)'OW-lacmlblalill.pcaoc
- die ......... Office ..
IOOI Mpcllllliea>11t1eJDl)'reconl
)'OWC<mlClpbooe-Yoa
may readli oar omce by callioa
87Jl..4ll0$ .. ckoA>iq by Cle-.
lud 11111 204. Office bouts ore:
Moa-Wcd. 1:30 a.m. - S p.rrL.;
1bon, l;JO......6 p.m.; Fri.8-.30
a.m . -4:30 p.m.
'Ibis ialormadoe is �
a,olNO¥m>bcr,$,1997••
A)'llt. Dyq,boa L
-CbriAq,laP.
-- yR.
-DMIJ.
B<>uvort.NdJD.
8rict, MldlclJe L
8,qia.KrisayP.
8-Miriln>l
Calllrd.SbawoR.
C...-Gballylb
0-,Mlr}' R..
D'Apdoo,DaoidJ.
Diloo.DaaiclleA.
Duoblr, Carol L
E,-.-L
flue,nld. - P.
Cloorp.ClldicdaoA.
Gilbclt.P••JJ.
Gladky, Vasily
Glaoao.Klmlw:rtyS.
Grconc. Eric J.
Ori1w,.Jooeph P.
GriUIVlp, "· WilUam 1:1.
Gtubcr, Oxri A.
llmiqm.Jady,,P.

·==D.

Hastia, Kdly ll
-ICathry,,L
.llilJanl.CarolioeS.
llogumillcr.Usa M.
1.....,sy1v1a
JIAJcli,1bon>asS.
Jimenez, E1iubcdl
Joh-.M,Jwa A.
-.-.-...c.
Klei- Thomos 6.

••••••••••••••
6th Annual End of The Year
International Reception
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mlC T·alun plus Sl(l()O.ffidit nrd

Over theTbanbgiving Brook. dunk of those lea
rortwwelhanyoo
•

can tailc up IO$1000 litcwoieaa
ApattlDCDt oofur11J.shitd. wait 10 - S$.00IVl$A tppllaoloo.
.tdlool.dfMR:a�:Z..3bdnrls., Coll 1(100)932.Q521m.6S.Quoli&od
caJk:nftlCd-cafftcT-shirt.
30l Ambc:nl tltCIU nar Tbpl. upper
S3l0 ..... TtaA&ra HlirSllldio
1btee Bdrm. ...,.aiiaa for rat. off 1192 Kamen A'l't.
t1roet,-t.1Da.coinop(,),IOaliua Offahc-
ft0m cunpa. $4�. WI 694- -·-aq.s?J.-$18
Mcea'QltlRq. SIS.NowSIO
6419
lbakoomlpCforffllt,otfatlOClpll't·

��1:::,,�campas.
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Elmwood A� 3 tom.. bnwood
floon.lbloctsfromldlool.llPPIJ
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TEST OUT YOUR CAKE
DECORATING SKILLS

On Dccembet S, Sllldcn1 Ufc

aoa

the VolllDICCr

Ceoie, will be holding their annual cake deconliDg
contest. So gllher your friems together to decorate a
cake andjoin the fun! Faculty end S1alhrc llso

enco11n1ged to participate. lbcrc arc prius to be won!
Stop by CU 311 for more infomwion or to regjsltt.
All

cam win be donaled 10 1oca1 ageocics.

Phi Alpha Theta
Presents

EVITA
Starring
Madonna and

Antonio Banderas
!!!Today!!!

...

4p.m. ..

Classroom
Building

RoomC202

The showing will be

accompanied by a brief
lecture from
Professor Jaede
All are welcome,
bring a friend!

"Opportunity
ofa
Lifetime"
House for
Sale
In Canada
1-905�
894-6777
or6778
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Buffalo State's Child Care
Center needs parental support
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OFFICE DEPOT
1959 ELMWOOD A
VE
BUFFALO, NY 14207
NEAR BERTEL AVE
716-873-0280

NOW OPEN
FREE COPYING OF YOUR RESUME W1TB
THEPURCHASE OFANYRESUME
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FOilYOUR lt£$UMES WI! OfJtlt OOPYINO SEJlVICE AS LOW ASS .ID
WE ALSO HA.Vii!AXANDCOLOllCOPYINO SERV1CEAVAILA8L£.
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ftftL AU. SHIPTS AVAILABLE.
Dice Plm'M:,o:t Aw.. loaim. fi:w' tm.
cnoclilkl lraaYitw. c:ail 186,..SU4,
ra S p.m. Call �S356.
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cifculn.NoQpai,c:Dcc;rcqulral.Frcc
i.nfomwkJe f*ke:L Call 20'2"'4S2$940,

Tcx:bcq 10 iQIIJ'Ua ht.allh,.alcty HIV/
AIDS and«ber"co:mu:lieyc:ounaoo
Apt.ntn.tflt 11nh1mbbcd, wait to • per diem bub. ,a-hew to.can.
Kboo&, oillltm pdiq. l-) b&ms.. Mua haw, ncd,le a¥allability. IICCd
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Insomniacs to perform with

'-iacs""""'""'

The Edgar Henderson Jazz Quartet

�"'"""-""'"·

Recently, rap has been the
,_roups of pcrlonners: Isaac,
rdevancc asa mmical fo,m b of• Stoctbrid,e and 1997 e.11ffalo
teD O\'Cf1oobd. Hip-hop, lhe iD• Music Award wirincrs Povffly.
&CNmcDl&l t.sisorrap. is a music Mc:mbtts or tbcse g:roops have
acepcd rhy1hm &.-.
b«Jt pctforminJ and recording
llldjazz. Thismusical( hip.hop and rAb in lhc Buffalo
willbecxplomlwheod>cBofJIJo. arcainvariollsi.oc:amatiocas�
bated hip-hopcollccti,,:, wo,n. &bepast six )Un. Rcccotfy, both
nbc:s, performs with The Edpr SiocttriclgelOdl'o,aty ........
Henderson Jazz Qu.a.nc1 on pand ooA.M. Bulr.lo. Cc,p;cs
Wcdne$day. Dcccmbtt 3 al the oithcircassfflt'.Don'1$lttp, will
sooo be available .p wea RlCOf'd
Cal\lfflCIANCatc.
<,.111a, .111d (,111 ...
"'ffjp -hop aod Jazz arc two
CROSSWORD truly American musical sr,les,"
Members or The £daar
NAUOHTY
l'<JZZU!S,
Milk
memberof wom,.
aiac::s. "'both of them ..eapro®el pla)'iag ;m:z. blues 111d rock with
siach Buffalo favorites as Emil
QC Ille American city, and each
themdeals with the individual ai,d Lattimer, Wild aod Sloe, Red·
bis or ber struggle with life in the bclded Stepchild aGd JOl$011'$
fORSAU, 19t61\w <ii)'. Tho oppo,tuoily ID pcno,m Up .
our musk with jczz �
Doon opcri al 9 p.m., and the
mollCN' but cwnoedl ... wcwt. wan merit was somethin, we couldft't show lqillS... 9:30 p.m. Admis,.
tbosale.for,-,u.$600M>.c:aD816- pas up. •
sioab:$5.
3&2.4.
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1bu,k oflbose lea
lbu,... Plca,c-.ciolhcs llld
-.pcrishablo
lhc w,dt ol Doc. 1.$.
ca be....,,.. IO lhc�ee.t,r, CU 311 or Ille
-UfeOffioe,Ct.1400.
All ilans will be
10 Hdpiog Hands.
aloc:alfaodpu,uyllld"'"Ptild>al.
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40% -70% OFF·Catalog Prices
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Nov. 29 - Dec. 3

9AM • 9PM Tuesday
' 9AM��Wedoesday
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EXTRA INCOME FOR '97
Eam$500-S1000��
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Moliwzt«l Worlns NndMI
AM-PM shifts available
S4S��sbift

Call Today
73.2-974-1051
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ECAC Northwest Champions!
Buffalo Swe defcuive ei.d
Lute smiman bad oflly two tact.
lcs. bJt his � of lhe Norse
Fwnl,kpo,od IO be lbc pby.o(lbc
game .
Norse uncd in a spocuicvllr
pc,1.,...... rorlbc Paothcn. p
ing 23-of...Oforffl yatdsllld two
tooc:hdowm, bolh or them comlng
in the 5CClODd qUltlC:t". That helped
Pf)'IDOUlh SUic10 I 17-0 halJ,
limcadvu&agc.
Oo 1bc Paolhen' wa
1wo possessions bow
evu, None fumbJed
""' - p<l:od otr
by Bc:nial.s' free.
safety RodDC)'.
Rao d a l l ,
squuhiDg
hopes of a
Plymouth
Sllte comc
bd.
.. O efe
wins

The e.fl'olos..tcllcopls'21
UtWl$wc::rcd (ourth,quan.cr poinU
gave thcl1t an ISIOllis.hin, 21.17
c:om<bldtvlctc:syNov.%2-,ll>c
Plymouth Stale hAthc:tJ for the
EC.ACNorthwest football cham
p;oo,tup,
O...Focmdoe',9-)'lnltou:l>
dowa Na capped otf I oomeb.lck
Ul&ltiool.cighlmitlUlcs.cflOscc
()Q(ls co complete. ll tiaisbcd a
came brJely domioatcd by the
Paotbtn(7o4�
Wide rcccjvu Craig Dau
(cipl c.alCbc:s for IOS )'lfds) was
DlftlCdlbc�··
VaJ.- Pla,u.
Thcduoo(--Q<ris
Hcmy pd wide re«ivcr Mite
Z.W,.,caiaddnuecl la1ch*'>
s;-11cory�:U.ylnl11>.,.s
10Zl<j,po11JO:o7-lbcBeo
pl-'"We wett scaniriel)' dead io
lhe Wlll:I,"' Buffalo S� Coach
leny Bo,a wd. "lbedo 
(criu j11Sl hung ia
tbctt.lOdMit.
Za p p ia·,
catch aave
them 50ffle•
torighlfor.·
Allallle
failed tog.et a filSl&,weMd
WCR. bad IOpwll OSI die�
;OJdm<.lbellcopb ..... -.
thn:c alter nmaiag blc1 Sbawa
s..ts· 1-)'l<d11>-.
Whee Plytnc)Vlh Slate QB
JoshNorscFmoblcddle_..,
lbcfinlp11yoflbcl'utbcn'-

..,llllidcsoflbcbllLOWpys

ll>cPlncbm'_ai......,._
nario hid come, ttue.
"IIOl<ldleoa-oollid.wilh
� ......,. ..__.Hcmy
...Soflhcllatpl--ap,dUidlefint-• ..We bew wilh lbe offease we
- "*we-id ... 17 poie11
oolhobolol." ·

Bo,u...Sll>c-a ttemeodou.s team etron. but
1tcory1*1fl,e""1Mdolb,o
-.loltoRaodell,Dao ....... Carl
-lo.NlcltViUa...iBrad
-ocbctwlre-•dle
Bu&lo Stlle ofJmdve Uae.
"lbc)'did1,....joh."Hcory
(14-ol-2S, 178 yank, ooc 11>)

said. "Ibey-. ai,;,,, ... all Ibo
time iA the wodd.'"
11,eyp,.,flcmy eooualt time
to bit MVP Dini fourlimes for50
ytrds OD lbesccoocl'Il>driYe, io
dudiQg.CNCill 11).ymd r«q>lloo
oo llunl dowD and dglio [""'! Ibo
Baip1 ) 3.ymd lloe,
Dul'• <*II tq,clbc -·talivc.uidledto
Swb' 1-)'l<d 11>
bwa.
..
w.s0na·,r
ther proud or
,Cttlg's MVP
ormuce?
Ju.JC a bit,"'
quipped Dao•
S r.
Oa.fla WU II it
,pt! OCI lbe wio
DilS ioocbdowa

-.-....

-
·'llne�-.

16-)'lrdaoolbc ·
Pl,-tbS!.tlO
20,yud•llae..

••c

iD tbe tum ·s bhcory. The
pmeoo1jobwdklooe.
"Chris became more or the Ben.aals also own an BCAC
quanerbaet tbu the athlete.'" Nottklsc Cbamplooship, bav
Boyes said. '"He made a number ina beat Worcester Po lytechnic
of key audibles in the last Chm: ln.stitute in 1991. 23·17.
Muawblle, the Plymouth
dri¥CS."
ThcBcopls famblbclClfOO Seate Panthers finished 7•4.
g. 2,.111c...,-tbeir1W11!*11iglil The winniau, Oivisioa Ill
.n...losiogl0Co111ud law«J<4. icbool or all tiJM fell to 10.13
. s from Upttate
'Tbe wiD also J:il¥C \hem their (Ult aa aiaat ,ea m
fCACN011bwestChamplon.sbi9 New Yott.

Ko,bbad four� c.ctb.
"lpoidlbcW._....,...
meata 011 their pcneverucc.·

So,a"!Ml•Jl-•-
pC>Sscsdoo.--""' · """"' -tbe)' ......
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,
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IO aoday,'"V(ard said.
showiDJ. Moore hu also invited
Specifically, the d iscussiOll die Uai\ed Sa.detlts' Govemmmt
will focus oa Oirisdu. udJewish 10a bn.Joth al be,home Ob LiDooln
A ctlcbri� bcomiDg10CUD rd;,klosandlbcAlriooo-Amcrican """"''p,oc:edi"'lbccvcnt.
pus10 INR boliday cbcc:t.•
Kwanzaa holiday. "VlttlliCS ac:ross
"'Sheblse:xtctldedtbei:ovjt1AIOIMGI Tom F<lawi&.writer �upoos lira will be ditcusscd... tal IO.U USGSCN1Dr1.,'"Wd USO
andptod<,«tors..Ebc,macand
-SberifrceHmnplltty.
RomicMlc.will be�IOlhow his
'Tb bobacrlbc holidays' spirit
This isFoniana'asccorid visit
made-for-t.clevis.loD film. "'The ot givin-g. Ward said Che C\'COI will to BSC this year. He lddrcsied
FourU!WlfiCMu."
I� raffle,•Winners �-""Mly�
. .It's I film. about charity and lcatmc
will select a "'charity of lbeirdloicc mentctff:rDOftY, Humptirey Aid.
scll'lc::ssotss.'" said Katbtyn Ward Fordooouan.Ev")ooe-comos
"He 1]l:c$ esc.· ...s Wonl or
dircaorofalwnni.
lo Che door will be able10 pa,id- Fontau,', vmts to 1he �Iese.
S cvcnty•minuces long. lbe
w
sald.
film will be shown ICthe
The
w
•
1*",
.
theme is reli&iou.s boUdays. ..ll , • The prius include hot.cl .o Performina ArU Cet1ter at
abowa mariv;tio,cu�wicbdircc commodations at the Hilton, Roc-kwt:ll Hall at 2 p.m. OD SGri�
jewels who woald've been &he L&,auoaticltdsands.txuliclt day.
fourth W"ue Mu, but be helps cu. Wards&icl 1hc chosen charities
Admissioa is frtt forwdcots
people aloag the wsy aod ocw:r wiD bopdu)Jy be able 10 use � with BSC 10 who pick up !heir
110lllcm111gcr."WC:a- priu:s IO raffle f« money.
al least OM day bcfCR the
tictcu
;::;.
Whilein10Wa.,n;,ol&D,iwillbe Cft:DI.. « s.s lhe day or the show.
Fontaoa will be iD the puef visiting Btrffalo Sutt College AlutDfti. fliC'tl1C)' and stall' wiU be
(6- lollowiOJ lbc abowiQg President Ot. Muriel Moore's chuz<d s10. 11chu r.,. . lbc &<• ·
wtiicll"wiD tdllelhc &tm•sebemcs home fora rccq,cioo prior10 the cnJ public arc SIS.
BSC-TbmF
pidlln,d -............
-1997-wllbc
• c:umpm l:ra,pedaltt1111D-
'"l'be _
mc ctllil

MW_ -,.
--.-..

. -·Ccldt

CNnley-bitd-

..

Fontana's 'The Fourth Wis� Man' to be shown at BSC
B1EllmM.�
&nplNninS<,vitt

!<am fouod ladf
-.;21-11.

Jll'l'ICS,.. $lid be.am- '"
ing lhtcbac� Jason Xon,. "'lt'•
bctaapatfoarycan..Wctcally
_""_""'__
"'
tilidollalaawcMR.
Uad)acten Kolb ud JOII

·� I

Five days
of classes
left!!!

December graduates now recognized
:=-o(��":.�
'*"'

,,.. l&cXallpcooldD'l
.
be racbtd for com,
a:al afterIbapme.
C-bod<eo
,i.... 1taq11wd
bil bcsc for tbe
foonb qat:r1et.
complcdqw

_,.._

"'.._ ""*<piooca rordie
While ButflJo S111e Collete 111:,ks ufbcaer �tltioas with lhc
,ndlaMes: still ca·t walk iD ,owo c::aq,us.."
FSA donated $7.SO. '"USG
ptb in Doc:emba:, at lease DOW'
lbcy'ro.,........,rccopitioa. fomdode,,,tytbioitbo.·Cokmoo
The - 0,-..., "'ltwasa'tr:nyidea,."Colcmln
81.DqQOC oo S aturday, is BSC"s
lbc tq;o
llnl -Y ...:opwoi 0c- ...i orlbe-. • ..,
oemberJl"ldt,IMes,. *lt'smorcofa � �tbe laDC$ICl'. l promised
celebmlocl buqueo· ...i BSC �1.-001:eep.
Praide:m. Dr. M\Wid M:>ore.
• "'6'fflll tboop I dida't Rill

09lbc llll two ICmdldowil drivel.
finl .... Zaml. -lwiocbi..
IOflooL •
Hcmy ""' ouq,llyod by ltio
-JoollNm,e,buldle
....................dlepol,oof1
---lbc
wuoatbcliec.
Norse turotd the ball over
ma:lftc<PlymoulhSllle
to have Che pme wnppod up.
Tbougb Boyes wu •very im•
pressed "' by Norsc'a pla)I, be
COCDplimentcd Hury after tbe

-..-accub\00...

-IOdlepn,oidcoO...S$SOO
Wllldoulcd10111cew:at&om&he
�·1fSAfuod.•11,isc6s,.
� fund is tUoadcd IOthc
....-�lbeFacu11y-.a
Astoc:iatioDIObe used "'albc SCICI
fil." Mid Mkl>lel Palocli. FSA
•
praideal..
---die_....., Alt c.-.

-'"'lO
---bcilt
,_ __
__
.....-The o.s,or-, or MUc
Safety is wortia,: blld to keep

..-11._,...
,.............
. .....
-_.....----..,_......,.
..
,.........___
---_
..
.
.....
..........
cuiou a veblcle oner ...W

-- J iil lllClnlly 'I

==-=-...
·="'-�-�--�a,11
caroCYal•MCll•Cllhlllt

�

..,._rortbb.,........1

-�--200

said kqi.strar Mart Bauili of
Dooeaobi<..- - ...Oy
die�c:a.ti
woa't
dllcs uadl die aradioa ...i lloll
evalution ls dooe... e splai.aed

-

peoplewill_Sllilrdly_
o(dle--y600D=m

bu..-

&saidlOIDC ....... mco 
liooed I bocentibcf gndla.ali<)a
C'¥Cllt is"'impoctad. farstudmt �

bcff.,oo""ror.-· do-..
lbe�"':"t':':1��

dldD1WIDIIO'U'lbc'1f)'CaWIDIIObcpII WU really tewnl S.tode1KI'
--·
AidCoJamo.
Anmlrt will Cllle1' die .,.,._
.
-....ic--...stbaowill
be a DJ to proridc alD'UlimDeat. "-600001():)0 ..........s
Qilaom lddcd. "!be local lde doy.
--S610d<111bc .....
vision sutioas wilt MIO be II the
fflUOd ia me USO office. room
booqad."
•we hive S93 ,ppUcuu.· «rlladle_ll_

Mohawk Place: An
institution for local music
�.._shocts.. �By
dl)'a-wmbforlbc
Deplr--.
·11owe-*•*-isdm
belt 1IMllic: .. ii Bdllo.'" uid
a-oowbybc-ootalD
lbllllill<tjoh-l'llocc-.
ialoaimmccili 1990. ....OMIII'
,-�

.... ---.
____

__
----_.....,_..__
_,
... ......,

docldodooblly•bs- "11
-liDtbedlilclOdo• ..
-.·111c--albe0rilf

.......

- .... 111 __

l&1le[u,lht Fdlltor

Welfare in America - When will it end?

L<tta:toIlleF4ltor

Aramark shouJd not stay!

ln&bisleaer I will try end ¥Oice lhl'Klgh. i:osw'e the FSA Board
thceon:icmtiluicf.id many ot)'OII.· mows OGr Yicws. l,popc:ll5C WI as
COM.idtt impoNnt here• Bt.d'CIJo maoy ol us ac..adcou: u pouible
•
.... CoUqe.
s
ii.ow up .. lhc .-Joa 1hi, Th::f'lra.WaoldJOOleio� dayaftenxx::maa3p..m.ualbow
drCA ii the ruiewald�� o(IWl1ml p.;¥.C[,
I most w.m &JI ol you about
COGU1Ct. As tea1y ol )"OU Ula)' or
oot tnow.Atlftlllt wrn make FSA mediQP 1hotiigb. FSA appat•
iu pn:,poul forrcocwaJ olits coo,. mc.ly doao't like their moetmp
tract with FSA (F.ailty Sti,dmt opct1 to tht public. 1hc last FSA
Associllico) 1hi, """""'"' Moo- ........1-lhcJl<>onjd>ooe
day•3j,.m.in�MoolHall()d:�·u,'.�Ote-uic Wion to any wbo
Roon,,
- 10"""' UI lhc play. Tbcy
Let's be hoaaL. The food ii cboae lO go lnro lhi, "'lhec:wve
bod, IJjc houn ate 1"1'.t. lhc prica' s-ioo• wbm dli,y- lO '!I"
ar"tlQOt.,tt.andlhc:adcaioD b bor• abcu:�..a&al&U. I uy IO you

'°

ffl;I,

����:�� ����·:.::.�
oot &iw A.taJMrk a conuac:t reIICWIL Alldcolhemidentmcmbcrs
of the.. FSA Board which were
ekaoclby 1hc: IQlldeot body.
It is your job 10 rqira,cat I.he
�AndlhcSblderllbodybere
�is.-.CAnfflartr:
rcm.ainln1 on thi, canapm. 1 cao
ool)'bopcyouwU!dolhcrial"tioa
by rq,relalliQS die lllldent body
joc<ioJlbiopn,poul.
propc'1)'1Dd..
lla:veaacuipwidaanidca.

bldiatillformMicnfromthepubllc.
Why docs the·Boasd clOK
mcctingl uaka cbcre is�
10 hick? Hmm. Not siuc. I bcucr
lhint abou( this One.
Iaay ro my (d)owSC&ldcau,
�ilat,y.&ll IOJ)()Oofuslhow'
up at h: FSA 1DCCUQJ � Monday
wid>�psor..-..w.cudohl
Ob wdJ.) � OIIICQII dream.
_,..,..
,

ur�
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You could II)' lhal by .r.epaJ uicd 10 come up with a we justify these lies? Do we�
tbeme for this week's colcmn UcYc we are Wdng away so-.ne-. rating lbcmSelva, ii kccps them
ud I ju.s1 couk1n't. Wilh finals lhloa: from them iJwe to1d them clear of being usociatcd with
n1bt an:,oi,d the oomer I've been the �1h from 1he start? I hardly otherbi,otrous gcoer&tioas. But
burying my bead Ja lhc- boob th.ink so in llds day ud age. Es.. il doesn't. lt's merely I..DOthcr
atldbavet1qlectedtoputSigDifi• peclall)' when the only people generation's cry for a label to
cut effort Into iL So here's some -su,ta vlsiu oaee a year are the make them feel sipificant. WE
random tbouahu and hoRilili.es corporate biJ wiis. Otily to s:htff Wll.L BB :REMEMBERED!!!!!
all ingoodfu.n.AndawayweJo. their ,ioetln,s full or our hard WE WIU.STAND OUTIII!!
eanied cub.
PorDO llUe,s
Shove it!
.
Maktodll7
Thitd,we teacboorchildtcn
Poroo movie titles are aJ.
Tbe music being prodocod
ways a spin-orr or some real tobea.slwnedofthcir�icsbcmovie thle witb the words cause we don't m.akc It se-cm todlyisn'ttobld.EM:eptfor oae
1.hlng.
thi.np
chailged co address the lhcme or nawraJ lo be naked. We do
I.be movie. Here are• few movie like,get embarrassed if lhcy see It's mostly kids bccween I.he -,es
titles aiid thefr coatent that I've us ukcd arouod the house:. or of 18-30 wbininglboutbowbatd
oome up with myself.
coVU" their eyes wbc.a tbete's a life is, how lbelr alr1friend
A hom<>$QuaJ We sc:x movie: nude oo the tclcvisioa. Instead, durnpcdtbemauhemall,orhow
..
"'To Sir With Glove
we could ueat oi;idity like a nor - tbcir p&renlS are divorced aod
A uusveslitelbeme: ..Ben Her"" rnaJ pan of lifeud m.aybe lUe Lhe.,bad lO Np IO drugs. Now .
.ft. kiddie porn transvestite lime to sit down udeii:plaio to their life sucks. BooHoo! /t.Dd
inovic: -Stop Or My Mom Will them that the human body is a it', alwayi someone e1'c�s fa&ilt
Crossdress Mc"'
beautiful thing. But with our that they screwed up or aot
Sodomy twist: ""Two Mules for busy schedules there may be no scrcw«I up.
The m11sic is ,ood but they
time for rational decisions!
SisterSa.rah·
Founb., we t.e.Kh lhem ClW hive to sbu1 their mouths. ll's
A fflO'Vie abou1 a mcdcaa mocorcycle .;op wbo stops strange fighting and violence are bad, like womca, cicc to have wound
womc111udoa.lybasSCJtwitblhc Yelweapanklbem(IOCDCpeoplt but tbey just wonl sbi;it their
oocs witb l•ge hetpes JOreS on evca shah lhem IO de:ath or dip tn.pS.
tbeirHps: "'C.ll/t..P.S.".
Kaobt ·.
thcminboiHoa watcrornpeud
I'd lite to bow what the
A aympho mooou..in climber: aodomiie them). I've DCVerquite
"Cllfl'banger'"
uodcn1ood this concept Or.· fus.sis abou1bittiu:?Wbatdo)'II'
A s.«f'Ct ascot with ,ypbilis: spact.ing aod lhen celling them do with lbese cDOrmoiu m&m·
not to b-lt lbeir broc.ber/s.ister. mary 11.aDda? Do ya' allp )'OW'
""The Sey that Loalbcd Me"'
Aaerial tiHerwho mulilatutbe E\'Cfl thouJh the brolher" or siJ . johmoeiobccweea 'em?Doya'
cer-mo,t have olmoully dooe s&.p her face wltb 'em ?Do ya'
bod y 'titSl: ""1\riu Ket"'
A bunchoffll pcoplescmvlnJ: aomethi.ng wrong. Wouklitev« yank 'cm ud pull :cm lO 4-CC
•
"'Opcraaioa Dumbo Drop"'
dawn on us tbkt we lauJbt'lhcm how f• lbey•11 uretch?
ljuitdoa'tbow.
Ao ascxu.al produetion: "'Cool lhispo1icyof vk>kotretributioa?
N .
..
thal
:1n��uo us'her'maphiodit;
�t� �;: =
·GacftdoD X ·
�.
Oeneratlon X., I want to boobs, chcy seem to be tbc least
nick: "'Stop Ot My Mom Win
Shoot"'
• '
tnow who thovJbt thiJ 1t1;1pid imponaat part.
Plelllcc-mailmeiJ)'OU:have
AHi SCJ. bjt.: ..At1 Eye rOr At1 ,hit i;ip? Why �Id a gCncraEye"'
tioCl.aohtUbcntOflthangiqlhe uyochef good UICI fot 'cm t ha t
llen:otypical \liCWJ of Che past. I don•c bow about. 'CauJC I
IUdt:
bow every 1uy bu probat>ly
I've. noticed aome horrible wut to filM:I u ideotity?
lsa't an ideatity geDttally bad • w�e variety or dt Nu.
thinas that we do IO kids lN11 I
asso ciated with a stereotype? HelJ. Jcveahldaalrl wbobad•
doa'c think we.rc&liuwedo.

�=y

]

a
Wouldn't you lbit1k that if
we live ia a money bunary, "'evetylhing is mine!" capit.alislic thehu.muracewu maturioau
the 1encntion ,ays il it, th.at
IOckty.
Second. wet.eJ1011r childrea people would be more co11ceot
'1yi1:11 is bad.."Ye1.we.mak.e i;ip withjuste.a.illiilJ i�oftry
SClilpid stories abovt Sula Clags iDJ thtfr best IO acparatc them,,
&od the Easter BUDOy. How do td�(romtberestohbewodd1

,O:�;,�:i ��==�\':.

-�·-�j�

��tl�D�����=.. ::!:ebet �!�

lemma. Yoo (()Uld have• ditrer
cntJirl evt:tyaip&.Bccllasc,od
forbid )'OU DCJlcct the smaller
06C a.lloflhc time.
8UIUCCW61

,l-lChl lJPWA�Dl.Y HOSIL.E YOUNG,
CAPiTALtSTS A�VAG-E" ll+clR
Gu1t:ry COfJSCIE'IJC:ES

• illll0'\ - ---·-·-..·-·----·---..N<dd•Sport,EditcrL.-......... .... ....................

Asaw.Pl)'i:o&ci� l find •
hhanloodip1b1uocillare sMna r«ipien1s enough
morwy to illdulgc LO Sabres tide,
di. ltlsa roreign con,
cepl IO me
10 try 10
under
S tand
b O w
people
can Kam
• aystcm
designed to
bclp'lhose
i:n nccd. and oonslder it a
Ufcscylc.
Whtte in Clincon·, wclrare
rtJonn is it written that a redpi,
ccc should receive X amount of'
dollan. and when they spmd h
foolisbly,lhc lU'plym will blclc
lhctn up by putting them oa a
'-IOOCbcrwbcothcitbe-atuddcc,.
Irie gees stun off'. ud thtir dul
drcn must live in Wlhealthy c,oc,.
didoos?
I 1ake this sclf-rl&ht.cOus
staJK:c bc:cawe not oaly have I
never received soclal wlsw,ce,
but my mocbcr raised lbtce dtil·
<k'cn as a single parent. Not OClly
¢id w oot m the sutc ro, help,
but there wu always a bo,ne..
cooked meal oo the table, andsbc
was there to tuc:k me in at nlpt.
lholdmyoncd>etlnlhchi&),
..ar,pnt.boclusclaslador-
lhc cor'Cb she hid
plaming
...... -· she - rapoosibil
it)' fot 1he sltuation. Maybe she
1.bould have uaed lhe 1yitcm
_,,,,__ , ...... 23.
mvaJiotlObe. r.u -
udbold. full w,,ejcb.""'"""'
IObcpmj____

"'°"'

that ihc cbikh:n wbo5e motben sises &heir parents rub tn00gh
.,.1,uy;.g-111hcbe8'Mloa money to COWi' lbt ClOSl
ohhemombwouklD'thavelOeaa
If that .--mcn1 were n:ally
Spqhcu.ol f'or a week strmgbt at c:xpk.nd,. OM WOU.kl ob5erve that
wilhlhctxpeoseorhipcdu
cation tod,.y, the middle
classwould be vcttuaJly ex•
tiOCI, Why should I -'<
and pay into a system all
my lire so lhc less fortUl\lk
cangotoscbool.andmydul·
-c:anbclOldbyRlllflCillAid
Iha& they must be 24.with cblld..
ornwricd, ID n:aive any as,.
Sisti.nee. Isn't dW $Utt,.
med a>ndotuns thildreo
out of wedlock and
)'Ol,Ul&�thJngs
I h C
1h11 k:ad to the aced of
end of
lbc social savicleS)'Sltm
lhcmo••ll1
to begin with? Which
leads me to my
The sec
ond problem
lhirdllld
WO<lld be lhc
diwibulioo
orcas1>. If
you give
JOmcooe
enough
-y lO
realisti
cally pay
their rent
and utilities.. why after three . fiul p:)U'lt. f'CSpOQSlbilicy.
1be avenge penon is rcspooIDOMhs or ooo-peyment of a ps
1>ill ud 1W0 ""'1-oft' nooccs, ore sibkfot-�nglhcydo.
these same people put on a It IUlrU when you wake up ia t.hc
_,y,1em1 Where did lhc mon,inglllddoeso'lcndlill you
So to bed. II night When you
lbOOC)' 10 pay I.he ulillues s<>?
And for all those in question, choose to usocillle with a pcnoa.
cable TV with three premitun lD&llsocialw.r:tsoflifc.youND
cbacmds is not a ulility. My fa,. !he tbt l.bal tbc penoo will tum
vcrilicaanctodaleishldltper. ouct0be somcooeyouwould blYC
soo i.o quclt.ion needed paper . r.ahet DOC tnown.
'nb ..._,1,,'til)' r.. � ellMiq aq,i,lia 1111d
�udwipcs.
-ool>odyebowill. • My ,.IDSM:r is. if _you attD:l does DOI CU! � .)'OClt prob
wortulc., � intomcckllhdia,. kms. rtor do they iAteDCI IO fix
pen.. coople washclod>s, llld. - you ..... do-yo,ndf.
bc<dc or --. .i. die 1ooa You .... die oaly - "'bo cu
ND it may bea little messier. but cbole:yoot�.yourloc.ialife.
you
lftbes)'llemb,..IOha\<C bave it. aod bow life is lbaial
a boctup like - w,yw1y, you-._ Ooblcl:IOICbool,ac<
y. The
wby ... p,tpoop1e ... 1 1r-lhc
........,...s..-cobudlhcm _will,..dok-.
hislimc(or�,cmceco
dleCIIIJtoPll)'dleucililiesT lflbcy
.
pcq,le. .... ... . - - - Ibey dohard.
xne die
� lhmt udenllDd lhat cw::atullly
----ldbc lhcywill_lO_upudlab:
bc::Ua' lpelll 01 $lUdcau Cl)iac 10 rcspomibilily for their IICbOtlS.
receive u. � to betea The rest ot a iD the ral wo,ld
.... c1o11mcw,y<1oy.
-ud lllls-.bul ,,.
WdflR: io ,ay opiaioD was
c:M'1alliord,:,becmtclbom1Cin-

-�=.::c� ·""�·

-

1..-poop1e-.,.., ....,

I

��-�:.! ��

does ii DOt ClODCaD oar ICllc offi.
cialscbMl<a1WlltQlll)1...,i,
boc1-l,udbllyr--roc
$0_..,lbedolllt? n_,..,,.
me. and In tbe one mltina out
bl&beead.
Wby do WC &ivc people
.....,.,....., .. x11 __
-TO.ilkcbMtooipt'1 Sa

bra_ls_...,..__

bM-__

-....-i(_...·--·

""ioa food ,.., - tlds • die
cndordle-1
poople
I
pckou,dle_.._..,,....
uddle ..... lobacniodlepo,
-r-...sp,yforlbaiwidi
-- Wloele ildlejmlioo
lbcrc'I' rworttautae-sa.·1
----Doyou
lhialt ....
or 111D ,- cypca1 WIC -

,.11

.......�--'*I

•Job.-.,_ .......

'*'P-..

dcsipcdcohclpbcacrlhcAmcri
can Hfesc)'le. lO why docs it scc:m
10 be boldin& it blclc?
MlybcllOl))Odly,wctr.n: wUI
tully work lrisaead olbcing a ha 
ven for umnotiv8'cd whiners wisJ>.
ing toblame their problemson the
rcstoftbc world.
Hopefully, the dliildn:n of the
wclfare reclpieau or lbe 1990s
will no: bcoomc wdfnrmpicnts
themselves. but wi lJ have access
.
to money 1h11 will pot them

:t:J��,;:1! ri��M�ij
to undtnw,d the DOCd for an cdicorial that i.n SOfflC people's ey
will s«m heanJcss.
es
A.C.
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FREE COPYING OF YOUR RBSVME-WITH
THE PURCIIASE OF ANYRESUME
QUALITYPA.PERANDENJIELOPES.
COUPON GOOD lliROUGH 212198.

NEXTDAYDUPIJIYIRYJP�. ISOVERJ.11:
ANDPI.ACED BEfORE 5PM

WEHAVE SOIOOL SUPPLIES, fUIUffl\lRE, �ANDNJRE!!
R>ll YOU1.RESUME$ WECf'f'ER.CCIPYINOSD.VICEAS LOW ASS.12
W'EALSOKAVEFAXANDOlLOI.COPYINOUllV1C6AYAILABLE.
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311 and Sugar.
Ray in Rochester
h'schatmu:skthal�ooc:·s
quiteswc1'hcre110pbce. lt'skind
olliteab,butwidla hanlet<d&<
- &b pmik. maybt.. cw whit my
bn:Jchcr" afl'cctic:maldy n:fcn to as
"'Dew-«:bool Bc:asda... WhMcvcr
the ea.t.caoriutioa, the crowd
rocted IO lbe u.a.iQlk sounds of
S.prRay llDd bl&l>-.r-.
lillt:l'S 311 a couple Fridly's .,o
at
Su1ar R.l,y 1001: the stage
..and"30fdlowUlarwosmallcr
buds. Fc,-ofyouwbole
C:Wy � with lhe bind
i.s CXpolUJC to lhe pop,llai; MlV
ICICll•favorit.c •Ay , " Sugar Ray
,i,ouldaurpriseyou. Thtitsoued
--ll l lbi>mt.bol
with a more mamftc:tu:rcd thu
.............. Rayplayodncts
orr or their latest f'"Cleue
..Floored." like "Aayooe" aad
-s- Home Cali'-ia.• They
abo did a net otfU earticr album chatwascp.li1ein:ip'CSSi've. lb
Ibo ddlp o{ all� 1),-.o)ds
iatlleaodim:e,'1'1(:-lbe

tile,.,_., ..-.

• ..-,be....,..e,aythlfla
all ow:, me place. Nick's eocriy
socms co eJ.ptode rrom jumpiaa
arowidlnllwit,.liaa.lOO. Justtbe
second so111 iluo 1hc sc.1, tho
dffl>cbod f......,. wore fon:od lO
tab off their s.biru. 01's at this
point 1hal my objoctivicy waoct;
suff1CC i1 to � lhat the$e two are
P'ffl)'casy011theeycs).Wlilleleeb
rucaUy a tour to promou: lhcit tat
est ..re-, n.osislor, 311 muted
me act. witb music from past al
bun>s,iaadditiootopla�ogsoogs
from nusutoc like ""Pri.sottet,"
title
-s-ifw �.· IIDd
trod:. "Lucky"ad
came oft' the 1994 Onraroots aJ.
bum from wbicb lhcbllldlhoang
thecillecnct. Hiu6omihe:Jffl
5t.lf-c.itlcd album 31) iacll.ldcd a
...-o1-oo.·1SuyHomo"tlul
was., roc:bd,,up. Oll'y the lyrics
helpedyouIdentify it
abofh:m311,setchcauc6eac:eiDlo
a dance frcmy.
sooood
"fuls So Good;
to latSOCII iD the iflitial set,,'haiJod
from the tud.'1 first map label
.-., "Music." in IS93. A lo<
ofjun,piogllDlltlnshu,1,....00

tile

·00wo.

:<=ie��-:- �--but....
....-IIDd-dnllll
�

tile

'Boogie-Nights' tal{es on
·
'The Transform�rs'
,

ByCluis McAwllfo
&n,oJ Nrw$ S,m,k�

'°

The Sup Ray frol'lcmu was
all-...,.t;qtllecrowd. l&
tb.Ulg put the females l.1110 fits of
fiCft:lftlS lllld hcpuJicd oeetbt Olfl
-IO(m<Olhcrwidltllepomoliocw tiu. 1b bala.iaee and
-hisl'Csid<,hebeat-llou,d

adolaceotscoojuffd up visiofts ol
..
dwiaa "'fcdl SoGood." the atmo
1phete **' more Uk., ...tchl"t
)Qltbuddi<,jan,io)Qltbacty,nl.
SpiDllitq: disco balls set the 1C1C:11e.
fc.-N-,,tu,ast."Howaboutalittle

ICl'UliDmeDCvalucmasudthe:jusl,
beltcr-<hu--,nwslc,
An boat Iara, die CtOWd faw:naJtt tictediawitheheJOQg
·w ••.- -.Ol'ri&1Sly caouai,.
rrom their sdf.uk:d iJbum. The
199S rdcuccmpul&cd the*"°4JP
i:!Mtbcftllimtn:am(allhouahllOC
uotil ODC year LMct). 31 l'S h#d•
IO-ddine style comes from• W
beat lhM begsyouto dance lO i'°
O't'crta.id with a combi!WU)G or
1-.p,ilarllDll,,,,..,..gm11<,IIDII
vocalstbatflowlitcolcHdlool
rap laced wilb amooth chorus
tioc&.311 uouqudyutiliuslbetal,
c•u of cwo lead vocalises. SA
Martinet and N.._ck Hexum, usually withio lhc .Ame sot1g.. nese
lWO 26-ycar� Klffll to So aod
,ouncil youfecl tituljustWl«:hi111 th.era. §A i1 1bc h11ma•

c:orc.. The luC �I of tbe nl&hl
e.iemplific!S 311'• play ,iyi,. fit.
ciQ&ly titled "F«t Che BuUshiL..
11U11.'1the wr,J11 does chioes
Ibo)' play JxJw llDd"""' they lite
and have a sWCMy good time doio., it..'lbcu'1 iometbiQ& acauiae
about 311 lhll trlftSCffldsI IIJU:li..
caJ CMegCl'iz.lOoo. Ma)'be il't cbe
way tbcgfOUpcantaketbemschu
li&hlly enough 10 spio lyric,
like,"Have you evu made Nia a
clan: ballway,jmtplao<d tlleJdss
thaln>adc)QltdayT'IIDd,ti)lro,
Ulill lhc- ability liO get &hejobd()N
OD motel<rious liaes lite "Wheo
e\'Cf)'OIIC bows jail &enn1 lhoukl
be pictcd io ordct of the paia
t11IC)' CIUIC... Call it lbpm\;. call
lt. '°acw·Khool BeaAies... lj\l.SCC&U
itwtwitis-fOffle.,,-.oriaiaaJ
rockia' fflUlic.

WUlt nytn.g in.to• m'Uleud blew
up.thc:)"lc:f t ittoY('AXimagin,ation
whcthet ornot thedriw:r lived. Of
counc '-NC all mew bewas IO&sL
And '\bltrm -- r:va:y IUlglc
timeit was the samedamn thio1J
Ke cuts the moostcr with lhc
sword. that swpid tine NIU dowDi
Us middle and BOOM! Mocuter
blows up .
.lolbelnosformen.llDII DoccpCi<,oas ..,..61...., 'up
leftllDllri�- ..... .....
n)'iogdlrouplbeau;oilwasspill
iaa 0010 lhe noor, ,paru and
._iworcbunliogfrom,,..ul

Booajc Nights was pmty
4)ol. bul the hiabligbt or the 61m
for me was DOC the 13- inch pros.
tbclic Mart Wahlberg', ·Dirt
Diggler" .-.Is &I Ibo cod of Ibo
rum. bot Ibo.,., he su,p midway
dllwJI, Ibo lllm "'1>ile aacmpliog
• siQJioa; C#ffl'.
·v.., Cot 'Ibo Toucb" is Ibo
.,. or tbc woe. ucS if' uyooe·•
C"W:t beard it bdore I'd be biter·
' oaly
....... llarioa-it. lbo
l C'WU' heard it WIS d&ariDa
place
TRANSFORMERS - fflE
MOVIE,lhebesl- in d.isptsc if )'OU will, btu lhal
dide·1 aft"c:ct lbc drama.
.. film tNtr made.
ADd theo out came lhe moYie
• lf,..._lhen-fom, .
en• a kid.youbow it bell the arc.)'eM: liter! Ttudormen1be Movie1 I saw k wilh my lialc
brodlerPNlo. Rcl>a1Sucl:from
ti.I their momcats. but oooe had UIISOIYed My,leriawasdo,..,;c.
rf)c Ra-out viok:nce and ldrea,. of Ultta Mtpus - IIDd he ioc
blowa up.. And be swore. IOO,
illc'that the lnmfcxmendid.
'lbooldJUy{IOIDHartlOHart
Ycab.dll:R W11 a lolofaccioe
Ul GJ. Joe. but ao ODCf:N'tl ,oc -iall.u-1-. Aa!Jodd
-. They ..... always-.. NeboootSuddealyS.-IIDd'lbo
Brukfut Club, Hd LeoHrd
..Spqlewm:alway,boiliogOUl 11',moyadOW-Wdles-juR
otbuo:Di,,apl.allDII� beforehedled.
A,,,yway. I di&ras. Al
dieMOODd tfta' they IOot a hiL At
� i.a Spcocl Ricer. vtbea a Cit poiat in the lllm. � Prime.

=�:..�.=:.:
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Fluff

Fluff

bocUcs.'Jbey-.-

'"'°

laderoflbeA-isOllbb
WI)' to kict Meplroo'• ass. llDII
dlisaoog-ployi•1--V00Cot
Tbe Tooch," by some . no-name
_group I aift't au hcan:l of and
Da'U"wtll.
It'ttaldnmatic.cuzit'sN
morid that Prime iJ �clic i·o
the movie. and youtllO'N it's a
possibilitycuz theyalroady tilled
off like six clas:sicTramformm!
Whal other cartoori cu. cla.im
the. Az,yways, Pri.me�sroUi:D' in
his wmcJe mode. a big r ed semi,
cuz tba1's what they do, they
u.mformiatostuft',aaddlis,oq
iospiri.ftg

°'!!;'�
�I�
won't tdl you what hap,

pens. go rc111 iL nu •em you're
renting it for some kids you're
baby-s:itticg if you're embv
......S.
A,,,yways. I fmg<t what the
point was - it WIS jmc bmffe
when I beard Matl<y Marte $U!J·
iog tbat,oqinthisioewobly
O.C.-nominaled lilm. lllOUOds
P""Y bod io Boop Nips.. k
is meat to. But for a few of as
thcro, lib: me ud - slmple
Philo, "Yoo Oot I' bo Touch" is
tlleanlbcmolheroeo.Heroeslilr.e
Optimusfrime.
_

···························•·······························································
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Congratulations; Ripley, it's a· .... ?

· A face only a mother could love.

·-5""1

Things That Go B ump...

BySaelloaym

-0000! Ali<as! Scary1·
lf you're ao ..Alic.11" ra.o.
you'Ulil:c·-·...ia1lbou&JI it's prtUy prcdktablc in
P*tJ.iba'e areCIIOOp new twists
IOkeep�-...
1boauyopcm-·
ofw:tysaouagyunuakrsddiv4
eriaa tOGaC' "'ilH&ais'" bodies U>.
.
-abip./H-......
c,,,J4t/wypouibly--bod·
iu1J Tbe oriJiaal 1tipley
(Sl--isdcad.but
tlle-yao<holdot.-,i,
othcr_m_do,i;og.Jt

--._....-..,.
....-�,-tile...

die�:;,�=

l!a<...... --.. ......... U'
she WIS� -1 me:aa a Cit•
rier./A.Jta/Tlw#', wlw dwbodJu
anforl/
WISM-.poand(N�
uu"1Ullfor ,,..., _,1...,,1
si<lodrce1ofdlcdoolog.
sidc dl'oct: Sbc'• aow ptrli&Uy
Ille allcol y.., ..

tdl.., .. ....
_,..._...,._

--...,-

.
...,..as.'lboQuca. -- ....
gieaJJy n:mowd rrom bcr, .ow
-poatS,k$ ICIIDC mammaliu re.,.
__ No ___fc.-hcrl

......

·t1Mldi1}::'���
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INSTANT CREDIT

· · � Guaranteed credit cards with Credit Umlts·
�
Up To $10.000 Within Daysi
�_
�
No.CREDIT. No JOB. No PARENT-SIGNER. No SECURITY DEPOSIT!

o credit • �bad credit • no income?
·-�---� '
You can Qualify To Receive
'l\vo Of the Most W1deJy Used
credit cards In The World 'lbday!

[ ll'laslcrCatd:

Public· Safety
..
c....... __ •
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Classified Advertis·

Mohawk Place:

Ptacedoesn'laataettl:tYpricu!# btuistt, Collifts has. �buJJlbil
...1111...sn--1
.• c
CIOOd.O.lhbf!lgldSl!wdaynl&J>t 1111J..,.lhlldo!cn""""""b1olheacousdc�lmgsoCKllieMilJc:r makers. 1r l see• woman or a
ment$.
Next <klor' Mt a '*:bet shop. and the down-home bl'ues ol Red- group o( WOCDMOOl'DC iD and tome
Ptrrone purchased bocb busfoesses hc.scd Stcpc:hiJd brin1 to life a guy wru bothcrini them.
udat 11>out ......itU.1 lbe..,. atJWdolpcoplc"""""fn>mboso- oat lJlbey ..,.,oobeldl-.11
rowbuintouJobthllboldupool b&ll-<:IJ'lped and swea&ahirled col· Ille,; do. I tell the &UY, 'lJ they
ClblcandatinyAagefltX.tlOthebar. lcgc stlldents to lealbu-burlng wVIICd )'00 &rOI.IDd.they woold be
Hiskwcolroctudto!laodblues punks ud pn,fessi<oally-llllJN>d. lllldna10you,L<a,olbem-.,
p:ashedhim10ha\'Cli"Yemusic:.1be middle.-a&cd su�.rban fotb. "I )'Oll'UbeouiofbeR:.'"pysCollins
fustlivebllldlhercdul.'1cvmhlve ClOfflC:herdortheambience.lt'slaid a.s be slillJuUy PoUrt a Honey
a name; ii wujlllt • pic:t-up bMd blck, but you can � wild if you Brown.
Whtie: Collins: Clft be an bus.I·
wantto,"' says Dd:iby Mtl>ermocc.
playi:na R &B.
From c.hcrc, Petrone, who ocic of the afottme:atJoned uni, ftCSS.hisBoslcw,11CCU11andwirlnin&
chamlmaktshlmaMohawtfawir
5'idll'1 haYe ,oy iMusuy COMCC-, formcdcollc-gc:srudellts.
Mostpcopleamefortbc:mu- itc.Si.nccdownin.gafcwdrintscua
tions, reJKd on '11i'Cltd-o(,mouth 10
fandbsidsforbisc:hlb.�likcs sic.. "'Whc:nc¥Cfthispbcehas1bnl stir one's 1ppetite, the bar also
IO focus maioly Ot1 roots roct and I liJ:e,l'mhc::rc..rvescc:nScoctCar- savesaas.sonmcn1 ofgri]lcdsand
l'Ql:tabi.Uy beads.althou1hthcclub pmtcr, Stum Donkeys and Red- wicbcsincludi:na:s&cakaodcbcesc,
bu hoslcd lfOUPl from nwiy dif• beaded Stepchild." says Donna poushsausqc wiChuuatnu&. and
gcnru iocludiog theall,girl 1- n=ati<mal w"""' r.. ""'-IMlod""'1bJlbel'iN<fla .
r .....
b!O\\wtpmkotJapa,1'sLD1:i1a 18. TheGardensatM.mh&lunMlniq mingo. These grcuy goodies ue
the nco-tradilional C'OCIDtty of bomc,ulbcsquashesaoxtroach !em:dwithaftStfuJofpotatochips
Wayoc ';lbc Trul" fllDcock. Md u.ndcmcath hc:r heel. Despite lhc Md a stab or toshct dill. 1bclight,
thcfrcnzicd&bot�MidgctMa- errutcoctroac:bor two,Mohawk . Mobawt swu roctit11 at 6 p.m.
fia. Since wonkl-moutb is'sucb a la &he pbce IO be forIOfDC good. wilb Willie and theRc:iabatdu.
Al 11 p.m. fitzmgh andthc
powctf 'ul ad\'Cftiscmcnt, hrroCle clean (llft.
""Thi.sisa&ftllplace:togoto Fautics storm the joint with
�f.rotnbootin,alocalblDds;to
naticmlacu.aRerbend:sdiscowml ,a tipsy, lis&c:n so some good mu- Artvoice awar d-win.Ding vM>Linist
beWl:S (rictw;Dy, fait.m:id williQg to sic. aod 1hen ao home. It'• not a Gcotr�y Fitzhugh Pary. Anyone
ahie bands: a second ct.Ice. u be- mcat-martttor• f,co.for-all." ,ays wtiouwlhcseguys'BcDplPaust:
lhlAb a bud bas pc)lallial he'll - Faboui or Snyder. Sinoe pcrfonnanoeioOclObciwilllcnow
stand bc.biod them even if they Momwt hasbeen in o.i:sctncc lh:ff: they are tlOI to be missed. Saaut·
hasn't been a sin,SC fight. Part or day night the Drive By Truelccts
a!Ul't an immcdialelCICCCU.
Ht stiU heavily suppo,u: local tb¢ reason for &bi.$. OCba' lhlll the will fill )'OUt dome with a roood
moslc.E,uyfrldayf,om6oo9:30 iocrcdibltfrimdl...,.o("'°"of of1110fbidlywryllles-dealh
P-1"-WilllcandlbeRA:iohaluplay thep,uoos,blbep<aenceo(Ba,y uc1,.,......0pc,,J.1upwlllbe
IO lhe ,ult and de pys - W<ld: Colti.s behind lbe boG
lbe SU,lt()Clm �udlbeSr<am
While OOl a m11Kle-bound Oc:Jllteys.
dowt1t0Wri, altbOGp Mobawt

ru rmc1

The Department
of:J-ublle Safety ·
�_::;:-�.
. "!"!9•••
llke .. re_... -,.•e .. eJU!l'elae extra ee•�l
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�lft»-Qulul-.Obdclom. --(aod-.): We
ft lootinc fOfa few a,:,od people 10
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mtllt. AU. SHIFTS AVAILAB.L8.
-aod--2.)aod4b,6, ---, ..... plus .......
room apll'ffllenU oo Elmwood Avie. nioeEhl'ni«dA¥e.loatioft.Fot�
NearSUCB.Avai!.lbkoow,c:all6U,
nxdille , blaview, cal) 816-$2:)4, 11ltt s p..m. CallU6-Sl$6.
ROid ..2 bcGocwa IP(..
BuffSc:llt, $400iadudel�..- $1500 weetly poktllial llllilinc our
__ _
boppld<...,_aod�. -. .....
UlfOtllll*Joo PK-kct. Cal120'2-4S1-allJocffl•lOll.hlilJ.., I.
$9t0.
�orft'.IOlllllfOJmia.Amllalt
S1.,2Wocttftooicamp.o.�, Tadaltoimltl.lCtbelllh.sald)'HIV/
DOW 8U-9927.
AIDSandotbcr�CCllatlCICID
apcrdiembllis..S8pcrboot1011art.

""

What: Meo Against Violence Focus Group
(topics-sexual assault. abuse)

Mil..,.

---tMllablllry;

OWII tnesportMioa, C.eftlficd Jkd
Crou lmtnaQOQ prc:furcd. St:Dd
tt:MDlit::r. E.uaahoeOtru. 131 S...
mctStteet.�.NYl.4'222..

�-la
'DleBeeord

l.owcil'"'°bodroona.bldi.61irls9ftd
lmaarooaa.tw1pordl.kilctica.wall
to nil carpc:dQI. m,..._.., oew
accr,,e, ..... �. &')'ff bOobip
\11111,11111 I !lh 111,
ao<1-1o-.so,,.-,.
DOucilitia ioc:llldod, Security dc,posil.
A1TENTION JUNIORSANDSB
ffl-&114.
NJOU: Pk:k cp)'Om" &c,c«ipyoftk
Apuun.e,u unfumi.tbed, wal.t: to GRADUATE SCHOOl. GUIDE, a
.tdlool.otlllr'Ottpll'tioa.2,,)bdnQI..
302 Ambc:nl t1raet ocar lcpa.upper
ID--.eMofllleMis:sissippi�
S3,0 ..... MdO.iUfomia.adiec.ier�
lbodroocnap1(orm1.olfllttdplr't.• IDC:lllee.t.OC306.
�coinop(t), IOmb f...wnc:arapas,
S420'a»+-. Cllll 69+6479.

Men·only!

Violence and Subslance Abuse Prevention
Program (VSAPP) Invites you!

Where: Weigel Health Center Room 203
When: December 9, 1997-Tuesday at 7 p.m.
For more infonnation conlact Dave Visiko
(716) 878-4S27

...,,,___

CROSSWORD

NAUOHTY
PUZZLES:

-low

roa s.u.&; 1986 Ford 'Ttmpo,,"°'
mll<qo. pd
"°'AC.PS.
molOf but car needstoroc wotk. W'dl
abosakfOr ps,s. $600 M). CID U6382A.

-"'-_· ---·$60,.....
...........,.i.
...____
••••••••
w.-.mnn. ... -.m
M) o:al1. "6312A.

BuffSclleAtea..2bciclloom,ot!ttred.
- ....- $32.S."" 6 »,
021S.

Organization of Asian a'na American
Students Invitee you to
New York City's Asian New Yearlll

Ja....,y SO - fwm,o,y 1
�full�of--Only f,46, us,
lfl-Stop t,y Souih l'n"t- Room 22-f. MWF 1),,:,0,.12 noon ond for lo<. or All &'Tf>-2&77• .,. INIIQ,:!3
Sf- le limit.di 5o HU10M!
RS\'Po _. N "'*'- by Do.. 1&.
Orp-ofAeltutondAmoricans.u.wm.(OMS)
s,..,........ byU5Gof-loSC... C...,..

At DSC- putting together a_
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic-.
At lhe U!iG Reaame

Ml!m!$1. __ or,.,...r.r
"""2bb:ts(,omClllllplll.�
now. Call 176-9927.

Sernee -'II g;....; you
Olle-OIH>De _...t
-1olaDce compiling

lnf-.11-&Dd

� ""�-�_,...ue��-�� 11ae ... el.th�

writlDg your ............
·•'J'heD-'11�
and oO'eet print your
reoame for lhe beet
pomlble -latloa.
Don't F-" o..'1Call or� today
for an appoia-L

� hi- hi lareell)' NllaCMI ert.. el da- lae
Crhlie-,;,-.de• b every9me's .........Wt)',
'.-'

Dave a saf� �and h PY.
Holiday Season. Tha:t you!
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6th Annual End of The Year
International Reception
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Tony V.
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Bengals fullb�ck to return next season
Aaron Vanderlip returned to play against Ithaca 'and will play in 1998, despite ailing knee

"11Jollollaka
ilffl,olN,ws �,vi«
.. &ufTak, Staie rullback Aaron
Vandcrtip is aeuing a $CCond
cbaoee.
Tbe St:llior a.nd co-caipuin,
who wff� what appeared tO be
a scuon Ind carott<.ndiQg tnoc
u"jury i.• Wcet S, Aid he'll be
back wilh the Ben.cats for the

,m......._

Freshman ttilbac:t Oio•
FocDdoc laDdc:d oo Vaoderlip's
knee duri11a a ,wo-rrun.ute drill in
p11e1ice Oc1. 2, the week of
Homecomln.c.. VanderHp's me
dium-colatcraJ JiJ�ttit in his
ten k:11CC was toni in Mir. alld
Buffalo Sate traiftCl'l told him he
would likely have co 1i1 tbe.ttSt
or the scasoo.
"'When ii f'irst bappucd., ii
was rtally pai•tul, probably lhe
most palaful uperieDCt of my
life: V&lldcrlip sud.
Vaoderlip bad also done
damage . co his Posien0r Co1lat·
cral U1ame1u.as well u Che k'Y·
c:rcd MCL.Buffalo Staie 111.i.DUS
found upoo r,dict CUJ11iaadot1.
"'l ulked IOa trai.Mr and said
I could wait." Vaackrlip said..
"'He s.akt '80 *ad. c,y it.' but
wbu J ,ex up, then:: wa jtlM oo
SC!ppor1 thctc."
Vaaderlip appcand a1 tbe
Home.c,omi•g aame "'· 1he
BN>Cl<port e.,1cs cwo day, '""
wiclli • pair or cnrtche$. ib.i•kina
lbaa he mil,bt baw. played bis lut
aameever.
However, 1be Htlve or
CbcicborwapAid tbathe wm at•
tend collqe DIiiy oo • part•thnc
basis chis sprina Uld oonie beck
1 tbe rail , Vudcrtip
ruU-tim,c 111
aid that lhl.swas ocaly his third

·)'C&f playing and he mJssed most
or lhis sca.soa, so he's eliaible 10
rctum 10 acti<:m when the Bengtls
ki(t orr DC.X.I seaso111.
II basa·1 been easy for
Vanckrli,p. aad h dOcsn'I Jook
lite h wUI be &QYWia thiscom
i�g spring and summer as he COD·
tinues the rcbabllatioo pro1:ess..
He said be sti11 has a1 kas1 an•
other two moethsIO complctc tc•
babWtadng tile kftec•.
'"I was on cru1cbcs ro, slx
or $CVCDdays. then I goc a DCW
bnce I •
as .able to walk with,"
he said.
You probably would11'1 lhint
OW someone wbO sevcn:d ooe
·
llpment and da.ma.Jcd aoolbtt in
the same ki,ee could come NCk
co actioft six wee.ts lat.er, bu1 il
wudccickd thatVllldertlp cou.ld
play apin by Or. Johtt Mano, a
ltaiocr Jor lhe B11ffalo Bills wbo
Vanderlip said WO treau Buffalo
State playcl"l with serious iajtJ:
rics.Mano's medical pnc:lice is
in WilJiamsville.
"Our tninitr thou&ht I bad
IWO tean:," VudcrUp s.aJd.. ..He
(Muzo) 1e11t me in ror u MRI
and said there '4rUD't."'
� II WQ t.bc.D, VaadcrUp.Wd.
1h11 bo caoslderod collliq ba<k

... __

....WU dltcc wtt.bafttt lhe
i...tm,.J wu sitti•a m thetldo-
UoejllAd)'uia toJdla dlctt."
be.aid. *I met witb Mailo ud
l
l
beAid� wusdlacbuce..
lllllde...my mind- I wa.Dled to
.
plaJ."
Yudcrlip Wd lie coeld•'&
bave comp� the ClCIQllebect
wi,_dlebelp o r Bull'>JoSuce
Head Al.bJedc Tra i•er Saady
Holludet• .
"'Wllca l toJd lierJ wmed to

come back. sbe 1hougb1 I was
mns... Vallldcrlipwd. "Butslle'JJ
always hdpyou out-sbewants
to CCt )'OIibeet in cbcre."
"Whco you, tld gets ;njwed,
it's scary," Soc Vaoderlip
(Aa.roo's mother) said. .., cta' t
tell you bow hippy I� 10 bavt
tbcsc people on your sideline."
Cooccmi.ng Holludtr, Mn.
" bcschool ud
Vanderlip A.id, 7
parcou have DO idu bow Jooky
they arc 10 have her,"
VudctUp WU beet for the
Weck 11 matcb op 1,11.iast lhe
ltbaca Bombers.. A.ltbougb che.
bet wasDOI evcn close 10 being
100 J)tfOCat. VtndcrUp sakS he
had pined eooup nuibilty io
Che weakt.nicd trice IO play.
"'J had to play. I popped it out
again io lbc fltSIqu.ane:r," be aid.
SO ValldcrUp sat Otl:t I.he rut
oflbe import&D1 Bombtn game.
rigbt?Wroog.
•you·ve goc to soclc h u p
wbeo ii corntJ to somethl.01 Ute
lbal (Che rival llhoca -.i·
Vu.dc:tlip said be is COGfi•
dtat be· U mate a full teCOVer)'
ud is Jootina forwant to play,
UIS a,alo Dt.'(I $CUOG. DOW that
lhe,-aBuft'lloS-c..mtw
lddod 10CDC CJ.ptricllCC.
*Wbe:1 we ca� OOl tbta
)'en, -- � ,00.... w. �
oaly 2-2 at ooe po:l•t... be Aid.
Vadatip ...S bo Utcd lhe way
bis team OveteaDO lbt ady Id,,
vcnily 10 wl• ilx. wai&bt 011
tbc:ir way to lbe 6CAC Nortb
wut title.
• NowVudedJppulbco�
portun.Jty every Buffalo State
senior would like to have - to
re1uro for another cbaoce.
"'Now, I've got aoocbttshot,'"be
aid.

Hockey teai;n plays: well, but
falls ·to Mercyhurst, 4..0

.
B7Joalt.._.
.
r
6ettt0JNrw1S1Mtt
...
Tbo Buffalo State. boctey
team fou&hl bard a&alriu
Metc)'but$1. Nov. 22 io lbe BoJ .
falo Swe Joe Ateu. baC �
UJI sbon, 4-0.
raced
Beoaals
ThoMen:yhlUSC Oc:L 2A la &.hdrsea.
iOQ opcoer and lost.1..2. This
8

�ocu :C�·m!n� �e=

bu1 lact of offeue bun tbe,
lam. Ndtber ,- SCOftd ID
dlofiraperiod. -.,....bad
11 shota scoppcd ud Buffalo
s .... bad eialM - oo aooJ.
Metcyburs& IOl oe lhc bolrd 11
lllo secODd period whll 1wo
·.-. 11'ol.alcn-.t'n,o
._ whll 1wo .....aa IO pf.ly
i• IN ,....., Juior Joallo
Ja•ie Roeayac 11opped 37
....._...
-,

_-:,:,:.;
-,-.--..:.:,

Clj>lala1lmCbow.
�waaONotour
beuor pine,. We just coukffl't
9ut oar opportooities home."'
said forwardJ ett lenoo. ·
B uff.ak, Sw.e bid scored at
JeutONpl iJa20comocvtivepma before bdoa shut outby
Mcn:,hnL TbestreakWNlbe
sec09d loop in tbc fOllf, plus
)Ullott bc ltiock.ey Pf'Ol'U'I,
p
cros�v!.�i:1: :
Nov. 21. They Josi a atrons
- tffon, 6-5.Cllllsius
ICONld !heir nm aool Otlly 43
NCONI J•to tM &1,me. Tbe
Orilb- duoe ._ Ii_
ia &be ,erl od. B llf'ralo Sia&e
ln:llmill11C1a8-mnbllpped
lalm.,.plorlhe.._oo
a'°*"' p11y so IDIUIba ICOl'e.
4.1 after tk nu1 ,eriod.
O.W. ICOR!d 1....,....._.
,..ilo ... - l*iod. A

;u6-21eodaftertwopaioda.
lDtbe&b.lrd.Bllffalo SUIIO
aot two so.la lfCND flNllmaa
'Todd Nowicki. die. Nllm:•1 lead,.
in1te0tet,IDtsp&noftwo mlo
u&es. Haufpa lbca.,scored tbe
·Benpls' fful pl 10 mate It
�Sr 1e:9CO IIIHod lino ualau
Md Cbri 1Cwnap ldded 1wo
in lbe loa. ltouyDC Ill.Ide 28
saves Hd a11Jated 01 1bc

���;:e:r:-...,wo

We-

periochbu1domwLedtbetblrd
00 - to
per iod.
.., .,.._,. __•
Nowictl aid Ienco were
••med to tho l!CAC SUNY
Hoao, Roll. RoeayH now
rub Nxtb amoas SUNYAC

· Banquet celebrates
December graduation
ByEDm\
M.McG......
Brngo/Nn,n
Senice

BSC ..._.....,.VudatipAffueda..,......_a.J"'7 la
l>"OdiceOd.2.&-W-.-.tolllelloeup,la_....._

Women's b-ball team:
loses to Brockport

a;,... .._.
/kn,ol N,ws Strvlu

0

Tbe Buffalo Sta� 'WOC'IICll 1
buk.elball team lost • bean•
breaker to co.rereace foe
Broc:lcporl on 1\lelday, 58-53.
Thcudylleopbled...iy
all tbcway, Jeadi11gby IOatooe
li me. TbeOoldeoe.,J
.. rou&1>1
back to tie the pme at ..,. with
3:0J rcmainiaJ. Brockport tbeo
toot tbeJCld,Sl-49.oo rwo free
d>rows b7 Amy IGlllky wtlh 2:44

:=.:����

nior co,..captaln Kim Ruloski .
The Ooldep i;qa.. lheo made
two layups to LIM. tbc lad for
l')Od,
Ruiuki lead lhe Lady
Ben1a1J ia ,corlo& wh.b 12
poiDU.. SOpbomore 'TIM Will•
la.nu bid eight poiats. 11.l uds11
udn..coboaocb.Jnl«Reoce
WiU. lddcd MWft poi MS tad fr ve
bouds ia the lol.L
'"JI WU a lcanalllJ Upcri•
eoee 1ame for in. We did aome
'tbiop riJht bul we blvc to do •
lot IDOff> duqs bcuer. Bui we
arc a ldCated team Md IUD COO•
fMk•t we wlll rub It fw... uJd
jUAkw point pwd Ccll111Torrel.
"Dercuively, "" playod •P
lO our abiUty. 4)11'e111ively. we
had • breatdowa •• lhe socood
ball,"'""1Willluls.
BulTllo s.... Ibo< 32 pc<·
- - .... noo, ,..... llnl
baltDll21-ladle
....... r.111oudy8-pblllo(
42 __ ,...,,.._
11-.a.1,1at11oNC001111a1L

Wis,couia..Stout. 10$•70. Tbo
lOUffllDIH.t .... held Nov. 22
ud 23 al CheBSC Sporu AreDa.
ne Lady BenJals tDH•
h11dled Mcda .ilJe in I.be. fint
pmc or the iovitatioul. '?bey
·1e4 47-14 at the balf. 8uff1lo
S1a1e abot52pe1«111fromdle
Ooor.Witt led the team with 16
poi.1111 a.ad had ,Ix rcbou11cb.
Tbtre:sbld t 2 pob1.ts.fooraulJCI
Hd si• stcab. RasiHti Hd
ri..tunu Karynoe Helmer bad
12 polou each. llel- polled
oowa ,2 cdlouods. and 10p1>o,
,,_ Nicolo Oeo<Jl ud &est,.
.... eon�-bad
10.--... addcd I I polau.
.
la tbo clwnpioubjp .....
lheudy Beopb bad tor.... ....
speed ud full-cou.rt JRI• of
JSth-ruted Wlsco11i•·Sto•t.
Bullll ioSwe tep< ilclooe UI Che
fint half, nm., 46-37 .. 11a1r
time. Tbe COIIIUI pres1i of tbe
Blue Oe\1111 lod to 46 lur,DOYU1
by Ibo udy Beopls. Butrllo

=·-=.:.i:::·::.�

1eboHdt Hd tbree steals.
'woodea added 10 polau ud
r--..s..o-aipoo,ec11a
elpt Poilll ad lix reboulds i111
dlaa-.
-Ool•s from ptatl•&
Mcdalllc IO W-lfCOOSlA WU Ille
aoi• I fl'OCI a tcrl .... to I
-· no - -- .. ...,
we wlJI defiaitcly 1111a ftom
_

--·
-----=.:::..:� �:J-·"=:'=
_ __
_...,...,.

plleo-•--...

or ,8" lo C011lernce ..-.
He INdl 11 1 SUNYAC...,.
wtdl 160IIYOI.
• 11'o ....... (:z.1-1)will

.,_..,-.,..
37................. _.
......, _ lllhlillly of

IO- 'llllall..-ay-ol
... ._ __ wlll ployall

o..

-ldbeS960.

The ,ccond option of t.bc
Mea.11 Plus Plan is seven alJ you
Wltu mealspe, ....it.plus$32$
in d«linins balance, toc.a.lina
Sl,08$,
The. I.hi.rd c:bokle for resident
Upper-class tt:1idet1u may
freshmtft would be five all you choo$c ny opcion.
Com.muter$' opt.Oas would
canc-atmealspcrwcek.ptusSSOO
in declining balance. 1oc1Jio1 be "any or lhc at,o,ve plans or a
$ 1 .18.s.
"'dollar arnou111t of your own
The mca.Js included in the choice,"' the proposaJ swes.
A cash•paying customer
pl1.n cu1 be a combiGtdoo or
lu:Ddl and dinner, t.J.t DOt bruk.· wookl l*YSS.2$ (orlhc"'aU-yoo
(ast. And i( a s.uidcnt mihcd a can<at lu.oc:h,"' lftd S6.9S (or the
mea.l.lhcy'd ha'i'C: 10 dwt i1 up -. JJ·)'OU�dinnc:r,"
G:uy V.ckcts. ex.ccuth-e di·
as a. loss because I.here are DO tcfunds. In addition.. "'meals caoDOt • rtttor or the FSA. is wary of the
be carried O\'ff and fl'lll:il be used 601li1yoltheproposal."'Wh.11:l'm
kX>u:lgrorstill is 1t1escape halc:b.
io Moot Ha11." JJumicol.asaid.
Rc:sidcnc sophomores would I'm fairly conviDOIOd Iba (rest,.
be required lo choose cithct a meawillWllltout oldiisplaoby
Meals Plus optioo or • dcclinifta 0a. 31."
V,dl:crssaid lhalbycacldna
bolaoc<plaa.
'Jbe three options of dtc:Jja.. OQ aaocbct' $200 IO $400 10 tbe
ioa b&laacc pl.-iacludo: Lip �pm._ .....id,..
Eaoets ....... $785(aowlhemioi- _...,..1,y_.111e......i
_
- ud ..........,_): ltepw
Ila aloo uprepcd to Che
Uadff die pcopoao4 Meals ----$1,11$.
-. ... ,
l'lus -.-....... 6iilimco.,.
...AftiwL.
fflqlllU'Cld lodtoo.ofrom'*' oldie ���plwa,e

m()ft.

December
a,tlduatcsedebnted
and IOISICd lhcir
suoces.s11 l.hcUSG
CO•Ordint1Cd De�
ocmber OraduatiOll
iw,quecoo s.wro.y
niibL
Fe a t u r e d
speaker Thomas J.
Quouocbe,.,.......
Md vi<,:pca;da,1 of
academic atrain.
told gnduuc:s. "'You
will be me future contribucon in cn,ec1 • COJincc:rina dc:aree, said
be - ._,. surprised" lhe ,ociecy. "
Ad¥isiq die next in,eraaioa qiac1 kb cameto (Nitioe.
'1camctoschoolpirt·dmcio
or atumni IO "milt ii a pol11110
... Penni•,:coa said.
Ill)' Qll'ftlll...·Qmtroctie stressed I.he e\'Cain,s
dlelmponaoooofl:oepl.... cop
or <baoaiq�. Ho abo .- .a .... ftobhioalalbe
told.......��= ---"oll'--be-,dlllkllD'd

_for_ --

-be-·-

--,n,qo1,a--.• ......
alliooolbls-LFn,m

die.,..._

-- ,-you
will 1'Dlb. proud."
Ber- <Olllq
<akc.llDaald. ...'Ucryco-.
dlila....aeve111.• QuMroche
-.�rube-co.....
viacolhe..,._. .... -.._.r.....a-,.·
BSC Pmlcleal Dr. Muriel
Moore . aueaded. Spcfki•J 10
..---·also.
111e-1w-a1u.......
si1ya1-.S11osaid,"11"1aice
co.,_l!m_"
_..,"BSC'sllCOdcmic
ooldicn." Uellcd-.S' Oov·
cr•ment Pruide.1 Sherirr«
lfumplwey ,.... • lpec,cb _,

Dace-..,..._ -

.,.._

Cbe ntnc. b8 WO. • pea c:lcat ..
de<onlcd wilh lhe 11-. or
Ro<kwdllfall.
Noblbula Ntomo. who

lie� said .... _
abouprbcdalbera:cpiocaor
ber_...,a.., told people it WMll't fal.r."
shosald.Dllsbe_......,,.
lhc'd - .... optioo .. - •
rm,pidclo bMquet. Nmoosaid
BSCb�cohorbocamek
'1>elpndmecoftpe.,.""""'I

"""''°be."

Nkomo - • - box
rrom 1he raffle.. elched with
Ro<t""'II Hall's facade. "lc'II
•
w<ltybo.,."lhe
= -je
�.......
mod\'ldc:9ail dlilt - it's 1hc pt ' Neu I.be cad or I.be ni&bl.
up..aao,"1"-eylOidpwlu- �lbaotoclUSOfor4oina
-. "You-oolhemn."
.........,-.·11<K>1tap
IO.Uofyou-youlld>icwd -aodil lO"-Colanaa for
..
orsuldag lM baaquc:1. ·Ro•
IORldlliq 1..., IOO.
A---..- Colemu-dlefintea-1•
cac:b rocel,cd a ........... am USG IO- briq op llocenlbc<
.
.....-.11e,.;11.._._
-............
1\'acy Pu1l•1io•. wbo --.y.bm:tbisialllcfintaep."

-..,...job..
uso_o....,.,...

........ ,... ,
.........__, ........
"T>o---·- .

,.

• 4• ••••nl•• wllll

BSCal_Toa, _

11o1my pn ror die <Ollep wllile
aharia, a scrceai... ot Iris film.
-lolloctwdlllall
Tn.moat, auociat.e
1
Nuct.e
....... or-.;cy ,.-.
said.·11e-m.ooo.·
BSC Presidc:al 0... M•riel
---a..&1m..a
- ....... FoelaM't ....
jot -· IO die <Ollep will
a.tnliu.le10W�ror

--�-..-_._.

•pl.-acq,licaolllocndllall.
·w.·�-,, pro,,d or.,.,._.
-cold-oolllo ......\
bit:Wf. "YOlldo tcne .... hnpot_ .... _for_ ....
........��for-..
_..,_be�

....__.
... --.-·
-------
·----..
.....,
.............
.................___
-. .

A--...-.
-n.-"beloa•'*lllodcl

no..---...

..--.....

n.1masc..--

..........

-11o1aa __ _
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�
�
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Fontana donates $55,000 to
BSC, -discusses holiday film

-.-.,,,...,..1apao,

-

..........
-,-..... ........
.,......... ._.
=:,1::::;�·...: nota,, ..._...,
......
.. ,........, ..
,..._,,..._

lo Anmart Corporalion's
proposal for• m1ewcd rooc1 ser·
viot contnc:t wilh Bu.ttllo Sta&e
College, fir,1 )Ur' ruidcnc rrcsb.
men will be pa)'l n & a t lc&stSl75
ueh scmcsccr foe a mca.l
plan.
The proposal calls (oran in:
crease or prices b«::a.tl$e the su
vk:e Jludcats watil c:atlllQt be Pf'O
vidcd basedOC1 Aramar1t•s Clltmll
prioes. aid Anthony lntttnieola,
Aramark'• disiricl manaac-r.
.
lnlffllicol• p<SC'1ICd Che p1...yc,s.
terday 10 the faatlty Studefl• As,.
socialion. which t.-ontnc'S the
food scrvk:e oo campus.
1be 111gges1cd new addiliOn
to the plan is an ·aJJ·)'OU<:ln-<at
buffet $\)'le dining hall." which
woold be located Oft the $Ccood
floor or Mooe: Hall, ltucmicola
,..s.
'Jbe cumnt.plan operates
""""al> • do<limJI& b&laaccpriJ>.
ciplc, wbicb is mooey paid up
,-rorrooc1 ..... -.
rrahmea were required to put,.
dlue dlls pia. wbidl<011s$785

three opCiom.. Tbe f1111 QpCion ..
dodes lO-.U-,._,..._..mea!s
per week. plus $SO m dedilUn,
balance. The total ror this option

,,,

...�..�::........�......•••.•.•••..���.��....�............................. �
Leit«tothe Editor

Who will be left to stand· up? t
""""""""°"-.,tlll,
·Lmu,olMEdiJor... R.1.

,,,.._ ..

__ ,,,,._,,,, __ ..... i.w.

tce:Ording IO GetmaQ Law, boob Ot
OChertMCrialsdlaltin:.:1,,evisim.
iStchetnc:s.e routii:dytuDCd and
bumod.Wlllrita,lhon ... -aiodirilhimpri,o,,mc,,tO.....,; .
wos,-.Jy
-sirnplyf«....U.,•prileacr IO the Lord Mayer of
Muold>.
1bcsituadoai:nfnnceis\lolOClC
In iuowoway. Thctc,acoording IO
lhe�)'AOllawof l91lO,oo
"'Jponiooolt,c
hltematloaal MiUca,y Tribul'lal •,
rcc:ord • Ntftt'llbc:rJ, This mc:ms
DOC. OOly 1h11 one CMllflOt. doubt Ole
ps - S10ries. but mo. os,
0ml IMog Im po1-, ..._ one

.not,i,;,t,y
1hehi:saoricll-'blldlec:cmlcoc.
nw.n.il.y has bca a dtl.fcnl"I 11lcnce .�-ond
sddlrs fed lhlt �fA«he
pschombet wes iso....u p;c.
IOpayforpc.::e tndquictllld CC.
UR. Bui Ibis isa dartge:rous: ercc:o
dcSIC for$Chollnl0 set. �ltCIIOW
witncssina an crltMion of the or,.
dlOdol lnlC:l'J)l'CWioo of lhc ffolo.
CMISl� solhM in a rew )'t8'J lhc
f=cxPft$Sloootdoobu-virblally011ya,peaor...-c;c,..
mm hlSUlr)' m,y wdl - ln
efl'cd..,.;nst (he law.
ncn:..
·-p,nlldsoolhboogoing.S)'>
tanollc suppa,ioo o(f= spcoch
about the HolocatJ$I. la early 19m
<:entury Qc:tmany, the ti&bt COCl
otmcd wflcchc:rotnotpbi1oiscphcrs
ahould bo ollowod IO l<Oeh pl,iJo.
sophkai,ystanslhat-�y.Asooc""""""J""il.ln 1840. '1/oplilolopbyC011trdcts the fuodl.mto
IOlldeosolCwistwuiy, lheocilhe,;
iiisCdse.or,evcnl!Cl'\IC,,itisofoo
use."lbcidcawasdlal$UICCQais .
doahy-lhe�og of
1he-.sbodarde,,;,c,ooldno1bo
qucstioDcd.
After cnumenting several
cacs o( IClden1ic tiriQgS Ind ha
rusm<o� Allhur Sd1opc,,boo<,
would Wl)'ly...,. '11cocc lhe

dtolrow.KM)'nroratmm1MCtclA1
""'Ocna-. ot lhe spurious "homan soap" evideoce. Just last
-.---$20.000 filt llondlna up

JcwfSb �1-tsy wbichbe
.....
,lheJ�fdlp,os
ndilioG.ADdhewouldgoonaosay,
wilhgrimliooy,"lheS-muapo
lcct iii OW1I
ond "1oold,

ln lhe :IO yan « ,o lhat lhe
ps chamber coatroYC:rs:y bu ro,
-·de(,.;1e�'-1l'duc
10 the�wo,to(Antu
8UCZ and Robat t:turissm, dicte
have bcal many lllempu IO SU�
pus ud coor.n::11 discussion or ta
thcmes. wtlidl a central to our
. underswlditla or the Jewish Hob...,.;lndModcm&,ropc.,N$Ull)'.
ln """"':,an,howoYcr, d>is
suppn:s,sloo Im lal<co "'oJarmio$
tum, as n.aiion af'tcr. nation has
pa,scdi....oocriml..r'w:lhepot,i;c c,p,usioo ordoubl-. ..y

_..,.lhe._-,..'lbus.

-Cwtos-.
"*'

--c:hol.....

...,,.-..,his

=-��-=����':.�lh=
to.......

Chug's c;olujpp

-le

-........ ro.t.dcliac_
..........flmof,,-Solpliloocp,y."
What Schos,e:ahher wrote

--·•l>kl«jea.-.ld
....... bo.. 111o-otcommg

true. And heftwe ,re n:mim:lcd tA
the famous rema:rb or Pu1or
N'anollcr."lno.n-y,t11cyamc
(or the Oxnm&Jrtisu. Ind l dk!D't
speak I.II) becaae I WISD't a Qwn.
l'l'lU1liS&. Thea. Ibey came for tbt
kw,,W ldidn't ,pcok up...._
Iwam't aJt:w.1bcn, theycamefor
the trade uoioaists, aod I dldo't
$peu:11pbecau,,:lwasn'tacrade
un1oaisc. mm they came for tbe
...._ ond I .didn't ,pcok up
t:iec.15Clwasn'taProle:scant..1bm
lheycamer«nx.llldb)'lhat6nx.
thete:was no one left lOspeM up."'

In---

__

- lhe - o( ....... soop
Whumaolldo....,__.._
---sl:qltiCllloflheps

...,...........,.....

quu1ioaed tbe' legacy of the
Nutffllb\1'11IWs .._ boeo sl,
lt:DCOd by iotimidalioa., threats,
...... .._ imprisoame,,( ood ...
cial0Rral:ism.Andweha�allpro
r<m4,.Joctlbc-w,y. Now.
howewr.-we ha'l"OaCISC 'llberc: �
maeot,jocti,oa IIOadaisotuu::aue
&11dC"rUmooscrousGc:nuac:run;:.
..i ;,y is bdol-lhwah ...
pl ....... Whl<do-doDOW?
Howloo,swill�bo-"'J
qucstionlogol "'J -o(.....
·---lltlbo-wtllbe.
--..cridcim,,-b)'
ceuonblp ot ..... �...?
Aodlflhat.___ ...
willboleftoo...h,p?
-a..,.

=.:�--lr
:.�-=::�ta.
�...

Jt U)'ODe bu bNo C"Mdi.D9 our
ocalc, I bope yoo•.,,. •joy,ld it ...

-17>t-lyV.

P,a. - A 9irl 1D a piAk bat
a,Uut.S M to Uabb t.bie COIi.lo.

.tori.M blh1mS u..... t •• proof tbat

best of luck to you all,

�or - lite, -.buffaloatate.edu/-apaenior
•--11• Spr5en1or@aol.cc.

Ton ·V. graduates, Tony Vitiello does not

ByM)d,adhloch
F,di10,inC,def

acom��p�':!=:':

sue ol n, RN:tHd., is a,.tuati�
k>dly aft.ct CflletUit1i.ng I.he Bufr,a)o
Suie College Comnwnity ror ,1.
most a )Qr. TooyVilicl)o, eo-c::re
ator or the wip named 1he Ad,.
vcmurcs of�y v•• SupcrScni,o,.
will ft0l "9(1uatt un1il May, 1998.
Vi1ic.Uo ltld c:o<rca1or Jolin
Romeo. both DSC .scvdtMS.. have
dccidcd10c:alli1qullSaflttihisis-

sue. Romeo. Sape,Suiot htkct/
cdi!Of, is gnduali.ng with • Bacfl.
don in Design. andVilieUo bu
dceidcd it would be to0 nwcb w<rt
10 goon with the · s&rip alooc.
"'h's O'ttf,°' saidVilict)o. '"We
had a good run. We ha� a lot of ,
faos.
. .I tbint. Tbny V is the most
.
weU uowtl ume oa campus.
'1Ml'S1hc oaly weird thiq,"
saidVitloellolbou1 havjna 1hc anto
mated vttSiOCI ol himself bell.in&
him IO l)'*t!Wion. Bin. "He's my
hero." ... tlddod.
Vitielloand Romeomet whcft
lhC'y Shared. rOOm dllling the ori
entllion program u incoming
freshmen il'l lhc summa of 1993.
T he lw<> ended 11p in some o( lhc
same classes and were �rt of
iroup or friends rrom lbc Desi&"
program iri lhc fl.l'Sl SC11'1C$1cr.
There w as two ycus witbot.rt
much coatic:t belwecn &he two.
Then. it happcDCd.
Wbikcating11 Pcrtinsonlhc
_,.,.. of Doc. 2A last yur, tJ,cy

Will the real Tony V., please stand up?

docldcd10aweacanoonfca1W"C. l.ationship.
is my
Ori&ina.Uy, ii was going 10 be a
politic.al ClftOOII , bot tlais pro� �
"'I w as buuing Toay all suml be two
1
� 09" mer to nnish those comics!" aid
Ori Feb. 21, 1997. Vhicl1o's Romeo .
Vitiello said he used·IO own
andRomeo'sworkdebuk:dinT1t�
RtttJnl with a canoon related to oneV-ncck shirt. ti.LI "'NOW-ltlavt
former DSC Professor Scott 17... SinocTboyV.wcatsV•fleCks.
lsaben's TOie-playing upcr imcot Vitiello fiau,cd he should roo.
Vitiello. wbo is shy, said be
ctmies,
While at T .0.1,,Frida y 's in rcal Jy liked one &irl atid heyut a
March.VhieUo sua,cs&cd doi n& a dnwina or herIll one strip and hid
comic abou1 his le>tt life, or lad: her ume two ochers.
1 had the oppommity 10 tell
or . to Romeo and I.hey decided on
her, bu1 I chose flOI to lllk IO bcr,"
the t1amc.
OaMan:h 28, 1997, "'The Ad · sa.idVitiello. "ltcou.kl be 'JOAJ," he
vcntllmorTonyV., SupcrSellior.'' warned lhe readers.
Romeo a.nd Vilicllo are CJ.•
beguandUICdcsig_ndti0haveDO(·
hamtcd rrom I.be luge .am0un1 or
mis'scd an iffllC since.
The first l.hree strips were work nccdcd to not on.ly produee
dnwn on a 1U1pki11 whieb can be the Slrip, but OU\ct related cle•
s . c c n on the web she: fl'ICSlts:
• Tooy V. appeared loa COfl\A"lltt•
www..buffaloswe.edu/-$p$C11,ior.
""Whttl we first stanocl. I had da Jas panor"'TbeRomeoProdlac
nointc-AOOftofcanyit1g ilOft,'"sa.id l1orts Hour."
Viucl)o. "lhadadtt:am(inwhich) •Romeohadangallery cdlibilioe1 ·
God lo!d me 10 s top after four in Upton Hall w i t h 111 .scctioo de-.
W>ltd101bflyV.
(Mops).
'"In ( my) illustntion class, �;:
r�
R:ldiiag . so 1
_
dccidcd nicts aod I life si.z.e Tony V. c:ut·
..
I ,1uck ic out bec.ausc J out i11Tht'Rtt'Otdofrteewii,dow.
A ll of lhis wu designed and
dlol.t&hl Iwould get a lotofcbicb...
prod11ecd by Romeo andVitidlo.
Vilioellojolctd.
1he mos4 popular J)ar1 ol my
"I was on (Vitiello to &el his
wort done). He was roo llow!" aallery utiibitioo wu tbe
'SuperSenior' ,ec1ion," said
Romcouid.
Romeo also has an animaltd Romeo.
"Aller the an $1,ow and COffl·
vcnioD of him,elf it1 the strip. H,c
1ppea.rs occujonally in the ear- merti1I J ao1 rccopi:zed more
(around. campus)," said Viticl)o.
IOOCI. usually yeUic, at ToriyV.
Romeo andVilicUo Aid 1here.
Vitiello ud Romeo admit

�n;: �::.'$C

::t.;:��ticJlo)
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7:::0! ct::C:

�i::=.::c::: �·=i:c:::=al��
"h's me:- u.kS Vitiello. "'l

is&OM butbewUllhoeoninC)'bc:r

{thutripwasconccivcd)." ·
In real urc, '"I yell at Toor
(Vitiello) 111 the 1lme," nid
Romeo. '"It's a confr"Oftwioml ro--

"Oripnally,ISUrlcdlhisc:omic
10 get lbe attt:fttion oC a panku.t.ar
girt.aodioty piclJ'lbriyV.f.uhiotl
it didn 'l work... saidVilitllo.
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Cash For Used S
Books ''50o/o'' s
at The College S
Store·
Lower Level-Student Union
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Lost in Moscow·with McDonald's in hand.

BySeu0'Ndl
Nn,n&JilOr
IAJuly of l991,lwas .. ex,
chulge JWdcnt iD 1he lhc:n Soviec
Union. 1 wan wilh 2' ocherhigh
school students from across
Weslcm New Yort. along with
..
two adult ..supervisors. The
hi&hlighl otou:r lrip wasour visit
to the capital cily of Moscow.
Mosccw in 1991 was much
dllfereol than 1he M°"""" of 10
to 20 yean before. American
compan.ltS had invaded the RUS·
sian marteL Across the succt
from Lenin's Tomb in Red
Squ=,aBeneuooclochln&s,ore
was up and running. Other
American companies wt:tc lhete
as well, including McDooald's.
The Moscow rcstau.rut. at Che
same time, was lhc largest in the
--h hadlS c:a,h "P'tffland
200 employoes. Since ow- gr0up
had oaly ca.ten borscht and stale
bread for lhrcc wccts. we were
tl'IOl'i· tlw, Clget tO cat food WC
wcteused to.
Nine of us ldt the ho&d in
two groups and took twoseparate
c4bs. We arrived at Pushkin
Square and walked one block to
Md)ooatd's. Aller slanding in
line (Or20 minutes. we arrived at
me ftont counicr. After of'deriog
my foad, I walk<,douttothellrffl
and began to took for my com
radc:s.1'bc:y � nowhere to be
found.
Now rcmctnbcr. I am 8.0UO
miks •WIY from home.This is,
not the Gallcril Mall, Uiis is an
other wlw.rc an the ocher side of
lhc earth. Quite simply, I was
sclffltshitlcss!
Mfinstinctsbc:gan«otidcio
and I looked for a cab. The flnt
tabby I Couod spoke EoaHlh•
fairly well. Needl<,s lO ,ay, he
washired. Unfortuna1cly, I cou.ld
DOI remember the name of lhc
hotel, and I didn't ha� the card
wilh the oame on it, which l
didil't lhink I nccdcd since I was
with dgh& other pcop�
The only thiog I could re,.
member about my hc:ul wasthat
it was bJue.Apiwent.Jy, the wud
"'blue� is l'IOC. in my cabby's �
c:abulal)'. I then wd "'Sputnik.•
which was &he umc or the Cll·
c:tw,ge_..,l waswith.Hc
nodded-ingly and began 10
drive, thioting he WM going to
the.Sputnik Hotel, whk:bwas4S
minult$ away from my hoCel.
WheoweafflvedaitbeSput·
nik. I began to freak .... I 1heo
recalled lhll Oft 1he way to 1he

hotelonourfintday in Moscow. him to wait while I wt:ftt to my tel. lfmatty t.altcd lbc dooiman
wcrude(unollhenamcof'Chc room to get some money. I Ultolddftgmcindc:tltioidm'C
hotel bee&u.se it • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .minutes or beg·
g mg.
like Mogiloy,
[
hnivodoamy
• hockey player from
0-roliad......t
the Buffalo Sabre,. I
began 10 repeat
Moscow polJccS
'w iY.l IOSCOW
•Moglloy• over ud
me•
standing
over until he said
arouochome oltbe
something
that
pe ople who ere
SOUDdcd likeMogilny.
with
me
at
Hcsold.'"llw'soothe
McDooald·s They
O
were orpoi�g a
ocheukteotwcity.•
searc.h piny to
We (OWld me big
lookformyblood·
blochold,buttiydlll
[ W O
icd remalns la •
point. the f ood from
0
::�\�;,-; ::
George Will's con- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • nn by everyone
science. l k>oted in my waUec. nccdedlhec:Mdwiththenamcof .- ad beadrd'to myroom. only to
andI was ou tofmooey.1- myhoodOilk10. ..dllO!beho- liedl hllIbid$200U.S.• all of

'°"""""

�rf

arrived on myfloor to
find eve ..,.,[ II
po li ceme n st anding
arQUnd Some ,/:
J the
peop e h were wit. h me
:��i
at McDonald's.

wlllch-.1os:zo..1...-.
S20• .... -fO!be clbby and
hudod him wtw -- 10
roor-i.s·-,.roraMcocow
cobby.
Lootiog bid: 00 the si1ua,,
ticN> -. k o>uld be compor<d
10 .. episode of Mr. Bea,,. A
bumblioJ lAlUris,boplealy look ·
ing to return from wbeDce he
came, only to find madcap,
ocrewboll c:amedy. Luckily I eu
look bodt..., andcl1uc&, but
whco yoo really lbiok about u,
I'm pretty damn lucty fO oome
001 o(it withooly a "1ICky ltory
IOlellatooc:ballp,r,,es.
&liltK'•lidl.:S-.OWdlb-,.,..boc:t
iil.uwriot-4U��U.&
.., ulalk ....,. • Sdffs IIWlld

-

.,.., ....�."'°'

'Fluff

··························································································

, Make ·moving into your own ·place easier

•,-�

wbalew:r else you could OOl l.iYC ll\iU'ls with 1hcm. h will totally
without !Of' twcty,four houn. Jurprltc oven the closest of
Posten. tv and boob cu wait• frieods whoo you ace how• per·
Now that lbc semester l.s while.
SOD actually lives.
c:omint 10 a close. • lot ot you
Some people lrC CJ.trcmc.ly
Se! up your """" -....
migt,<be moving out o(the dcnns lotof-foraccessories,likt DCILYou must gi'Yc them lhc fte1>
or thlnkiag about IM\linJ into dwts.tablesMddesks.bc<auae dom to maintain a cm borne.
lhcm.You may be movlDJ out ol you aner know what you will Never gel oa their cue about
)'OUI'parcot'• house for me rust buy 1*t to enhance your living delllingMdtry to help d>emout
tlrneandarclootU>Jf.......Soo
C\'CtY cocc UI a ,mile. Atta all.
1he (- thll living OC1 your
Living� some,. it is your bousc tool That also
.... will produce.
oaeel,e,malo,,...lhcytryto1<>- goes (Ot lhe net( frub out lherc
Remember .some of thue bowkilge lhese tJps as ...11: If too. Doa't Je1: DUU when JOmC.
lips. You might wet to folio,, &hey bring lhc contcnu of chcir one docsn't cleaa up&tter lhtmthcmiD.ltfl)'movingsitmtioa.. Bui. previous room. you might nin sdves, they will sooner er later.
of course Lhcle tips are just sua· imo • problem wilh specc ud Also, try DOC 10 -,ita&e them in.JO
ges.tioo.s. The fun in liviag oa wonc yet, your fU"lt a,gumeat cleaning. h will just cause cen-your O'NftJs tbal· you come up may occur. Which brings us to sKID•
wilh ones ot your own•
ou.r oc.x.t IOpic.
Try to work OUl a schedule
of cleaning.. Oi$he:s, vacuuming.
Whattobriag
Yov rooaunate I.Del JOU
gut,ege: all or these cbora eao
be equally diSlribuud amoog the
Moving i.oto your new home
This is where it gets: lricty. inhabilaDis or the-.
tS an exciting t.imc and it should Probably 80 pcn:cot o( tbe hap,
When it comes 10 all roombe U'C.lled thal way. Loot at ii IS piness you may encounter de- awe is.sues, remember com.mu.
a new chlple:r io your lire and pends OD your roommaat. UviCI& nication is key. Try l'IOl to hide
start fresh. New "'stutr' will put together is a bard lbiog ,o doaod emocioa.s. Set guide liocs from
thal Ulto pcnpoccivc.
depeodiog oa it your roommate cta,y.ooc and be rec:epch-e 10 your
When brioging thin.gs into has lived wltb-cbe in the roommates responses. You both
your .... home.bring the...,... � ilmaybe afusa Lime rorboth have to live thef'c happily. You
s.itics of life al (U"Jt and sec how of you.
bolh pay rent and )'OU havt to
· they fit into your new home. A
Nevu, confuse the way a
bed.c�gMdooolciog ..... _ .. white haagiog out with make swe )'OU an both live the
sils.dochc:s. food.yourmusicand the way they arc when you are way you win1 IO,
ntlNff, &Ibo,

COY�=�

-.-.-

Y'all have to ea righc?lt n>
allyisn'11he.-excitiqqpca
or ffiO\'ing out. You might even
ftftd it a hassle, but WC all DCC:d. it
IOlive.
Some of you distapea the
Ratnco Noodles. Do nOt disttr
spca the Rameo Noodles. How
else can you � tuoch Or dinner
(or even bcakfa,I),
ror 30 oc:nts a sctVin.a?
Nowhcro!
It isn'ttllatbodeithct.'n), tbe
orieatal powder wilh th.. wimp
powder•.••_ M.lpiGcol
Grilled cheese is always an
easy meal IO coot. Butter your
btead, throw "" !be chcac and
l0:5SIt in a bunmd (rying pm, and
cook it on "'medium hi'" 'til
brown.
If you're moving downtown.
keep going 10 Puo's or The
Towne. It's not 4S chup as
Ramen Noodle$. but i1 ·scasieroa
your stomach.
Woridocforlh<-Dd
tr you are • working class
Joe. life can be tuiftg_ You ,nay
find yourself \louting all week
loogjust 10 pay thebiIband have
eaougb ltft over to get blitz.cd

twice a week.
Oood for you. ladulge,,oo is
what Living ouum lhc hub or
family·life is al.1 abou&.
But take it cay ud wol't:
CDOUgh (Of' your oocds without
oeglectioJ bills. Koop • bolaoce
in you, life when it comes to
wort. Ooa't get bum& out. 2S
yean old. Cotlea.o is CQOQgb
-1<.alooeletalooetheweipl
or• put timejob. Give younclf
ct1oui,b lime to enjoy your own
place .
Yoa'redwn...... wut?
You've figun:d out life oo
your own is grand. UfeJOCS at
your pace and travel, uywhcre
you waot ii to. Uwin,g on your
own is a cballffl&e for some and
a time t0 wtc life ror others.
Wbc:rcvcr you stand, Jove il J.nd
live it to "5 fullest. We ate still
young 111d we can still do any.
lhing we want. Do it!
Ob yeah, doo't lo,ict
to ply yoor bills!

·Caribbean ambassador
·· addresses CSO

Fontana remembers
days and nights at BSC

B7 EDta M. MitCft10r
Btn,al News �rvkt:

'1'he rcqui�mcnts kind of
blcw," laugbs Tbm FontaA about
his good ol' colkge <bys here at
DSC. Ousca he '"couldn't gc1
enough or inYOlved lhea.tcr and
writing. TIit fell.he says. didn'1
really keep his inlercst.
... an OK Rudent ... he
..l wu
says"wilh a smile. "'Lei's say I was
a are,a1 lover of life...
Fontan,1, a 1973 graduate.
used IO patroa some or lht: bats
on the ElmWOOC: w;p, ..J think I
opened Bullfc11hcr1!" He CA·
plainJ the bar closed, Lhcn reOpened wilh the CUl"TCfll umc. '"I
was the first one in the door," he
rcmcmt,c,,.
He's always ktYtd 10 write-,
bul during his time oa campus,
somcolhisp,ofessotsdidn'11hint
he'dcvermake i1in thet'Wwor1d.
asawrittt.1bey 1old me l'd be
bccttt as a dfrcaor,'" Fontana recalls.
"'8utl'mnotadirea0r.1 rely

THETRINSHGURITIONOCCURS SOON_

OCI diroetors,, and I wort closely
with them,"sothe true visual cu
come out or tbc true verbal,
f.ootua says. lluough that ium
'#Ork. he's� 10 '"make it
.
blppc:n..

'

In his SOOd ol' nttltf day5>
Fontana's acxompli.shmenu have
impn:gsc,d the BSC communi1y.
�·s an Emmy Award winner and
wril.tr and producer o( the sue
ccssflll iek:vision series "SL Else..
where.. and "Homidd.t.

AndhutiJh.·onstantJystrivcs
forsuccess. fontaAahas roccnUy
open.td 1hree New Yott City res
lllUtants.DesaibingthtmenQS,,he
says, �ucAmerieancdcctic,
and t.h.t lhird i.s cm>Je, wilh • ci·
p,-bM."
The ttS<CI\HllnlS are mo,Uy
Nn by his panners. "l just co in
and a,ct SHtcd 11 m_y 1ablc,"'
Fonwui nods aod $f'ftiles.
Ht: fee-ls life is good in New
Yotlc,notonJybcail.lSCofhissuc,
ccssfuleMingcstablWuncnts. '"I'd
OCYefli�onlhtWatOml.CaJi.
fornil ts the cod o( the planet!'"

hejotes.
. His Olbct bis new ,-emllft. ls
lhe itkvision scrie$. "'Oz." Run,.
nini on HBO,Fonuna said it will
be back l'IC.l.t SoCaSOft. The series
is about lhc trials itHTWet face in
a corrccdooal facility.
'The content is a liuk rough
(or 1hc nctworb, so Fontana
1umcd to HBO.whktt he says ha.,
)el him "'cx�OR."
'1be di,'el'Sity of tekvisiOll is
itj Strength.," Fonu.n:a critiqucs..
�·s so much space (or sto
klw:. foc-tinas. You Like from
ii what you choose., or tum it off.
"Writers should stir'it up,"he
Rid whik wavina: his upraised 6�t
in a sm.all circle. "'I am api.R:Sl
,_.,, ,pinst -con,placency.·
Fontana calls complacent
shows ..J>roiac television. rd
rather go CO hell in a fmldbas.Jtet."
His advice tO 8SC studenu
looking IO SUOCCCd: '"( thi.n.lt &he
key to ii is - in my mitld, any.
way,is that i( you W'Mll somtlhir,&
bad enough, you're gonna a:et
somcdting bat:lt in rcwrn."

nes.

· Public Safety to host
lectures on fire safety
8yLdlllaFo..,.
Btn,ol Nrws StMtt

As pan of the Communily
Policing Program. I.he: Ocparoncnt
of P\Jblic Safety will be holdin&
fire prc-vtntion keturcs nut sc
mest.tt. 1bc progr:un, run by LI.
hier Carey and orrlCCf Mari km
Nanse. will focus on fl� saJcty
and p�don in the dorms.
1bc pteSCntations will occ:ur
in the donns 3.nd in <:luscs at the
n:qucstol residence assistanL, and
rcstdcncc directors. The depart·
ffiCfll is hoping to ha\'C' it prcscnr.cd
in o.11 or lhc dormitories nc.u sc
mcsser.
According to N:ansc. the
themes or lhis ptCSCnc».ioa an:

·-

This program ' will be about
oae..hourloag. There will be two
videos .shown. -How Fau il
'"
First.AJert... lbc luc
Bu:ms and..
IS minutes will be <kvottd lO
q!X.16ons and answt:rs.
The gool ot lhis program is
to "'make saudcnLS aware: o( die
dangers of lire... said Catty.
Among thints,. dj$Cl.lSSN in
this r,re1entatiot'I will be the fire
safcry JRt,IUliotts taken on cam
pus.. thccrirnin� aspcasandc:oo
scq1.1eoccsorrmc al.arms, the im-.
portanoc: of evxuatioCI. the pn>
OCdUIC involved when there is a

���:!,,�:::�:::

"' Wcwant lhca'XUWOl'I pn>
ccch;1rc to be a $pOB'WICOUS func..
tion," said NM1:5C.
•AJMM
"'We will also emphasizeour
•Confine
phone l'lumber,"co call in lhccasc
or a l'lrc. la.id Carey.Thai number
•Evacuatiotl
Rescue ilM>lYCS rescuing the isexL 6333.
Nuse ancodcd the Fire
dmbkd rcsidcnts.Alann rermio
if the allnn was automatic or Academy of Montour �nsand is
pulled. Confine means simply passing along somcoflhe info,..
$hulling I.he door. £,-acuatc in.. mation she received from 1hc
vohu cvacuatin& lhc buildina. acadc:my.
s.aidNansc.

SUNYCard to be handled
by the Butler Library

Cootiautd from� I
Board t1w lhe $SO in Che: &:din
ing balanceof lhc,(nMeals Aus
option is no( enoup for resident
fre$hmm to cu on lhc weclt.tnd.s,
u - proposed bufrcc.scyte set·
up will only be available rrom
Moadoy to Friday.
'"f'IJI Rill ncgotiatina with
Tony abou1 some options,'"
Vieuts � I.be board.
'"We have budJe.tcd up to
$40,000 ia equipment purchases
ucl plant altcratioos DOCC$$at)' to
- Moot Hall ., Ibis "Yle."
rud lhe propou1.
Jolla Dc:riq. seNOr foodStt•
vioedircaor_....,.i,,_,
wd lbcacwcquipnea1 -Id be
- "Thocqui-OOUldbc
- if•loll die buildiq and
aaywt,ao.• Doria&
.,
said.
--bepoyioglot

rocoor ....,

lhe new equipment through purcbasing the proposed meal plans.
"'Semcs1etpriceincludcsAr.unart
equipment pu.rcha.se," the p�
_......_
Uoder Aramart.·, prop»aJ
for a lfflCWtd two year COMtaet •
with DSC. the corpontioo 'WOUid
p,y a S169.S88 fadlily cha(gc.
anc1s.,.....,oeAnnw1<·,A1cs
will still ,0 IO FSA.
Anmatt wilt also continue to
P"Y$19,000aonually-., FSA,...
pmoious equipment purcbascs,"'
the p,oposaJ stat.ts.
Board member Or. H.O.
-.-po{C$$0<ofautridon, hospitality aod fashion,
saJd the propoul ""Still did DOl
- ..... o1111e-.oe
-·-ufoodqualityand
lhequa!ilyoldlet<MCe.
-Jbo Me.isfklswould be a
........... ifdlequality(offoad)
- -· aid bolrd mcml>u

Tim Ed:luod, director of rcsi
dcncc life. Otherwise, Eckluad
said, '"I like lhe plan for resident
sttJdc:nts.'"
O.Cissucnoc=>IYCdbylhe
propoAlwuthccrcalioaof af,c.
uhy dining room. �e have noc
addrcsscd 1bc f.acutty is.sue,.. said
OOl!dmcmbcrE.O.Smilll.hl-,,
.._,_
lntcmicoLasaid that be didn"t
lhintlhal!Opie was on die qtada.
·rd like'°"- whlcb V.P.s
)'OU'rt &al.king co:- Smi.lh said.
ll'ltcmicola answered, "'Stan
Ka.rdoasty (vice pm:idca1 of fl-.
"""'""""-�
... WOGdc:r wbechc:r Che V.P.s
accdlObcprivati&cd,"Smithwd..
Allhe-otlbcmectiog,
Vi<tmaaid."l'd litetoasltlhe
OOl!dlOlilanddipalloflhis."
Tt:atativdy,lbeVOICisscbod,.
uledf0<1he ...1FSA'°"'"""
) p.m. m laa. 26. u, Moot Hall.

As ot1.....,.12.1m.E.11.
8-UbntywlDbondlodle-..
lnn1ioo ud prodoction or
SUNYCads. The poviska, o( Clas
Knic<byohe°"""'""'..ir. chlll the 1nf6cOff"tee.$bould mw:
it mort COlrYCnicol for r..eu.fcy, stalt
and SCl.ldc:ftts IO obcaiD tbcit cuds.
SUNYCw,..
iDI out llbnry material&.. The
SUNYConl i<.dle olll<i&I B.irolo
Selle Cdlqc LO. and is acful tcr
libnoy � rood ac. Rq,,1a- SUNYConl Ho,n for
,prioal998wlllbc:

-.r..�-

10 ...... s.,...-..,
1.,.... 7 pa. s-t.y
O:ncaaBcmie�bc:Mld
citcu.lalion tcniocs. 11 S'J'8..6303, or
by •·mail II PfROVBJ' fo, _.
1ic:as.
Vt.I-,Scnitu ill tbe Libra,y:
E..H.. Blllkr Librwy DOW bas a
\bdQsRoom(BL129)"Pfn>nlolr
the ma.io lobby. Bevc,qcs ud
-iocluciog-colrca.
areMlablcfor� iaO
11,:,d,e........, _o,dleMlin
Lol>by. lwtbc safc,yof dlecollc,o.
licn.caoaaaodclriat;,,gwlllaiDbc
oldlelJ.
bn,y.

,......,..... _,_'lllondoy -.. -....

,aa-Spa.Mdoy

Study Ill day.
Thcn. ...oocne meUowout II the

"'

.:
-::::JUST 00. ...
80�11.-0112 .
Step talkiDI alleut IL

... ,IM,II. uu,uuuu,
lb, ....�•.

........tr.,el.c�

"Conscious Party"
.I

Podry
Live.People
Live Mwi<:
Food
Atmospbcrc
LilallUre
Friday, Deccmbcr 12. 1997

The Underground (Moot Hall)

9 p.m.• Midnight
(For m<>re infonnolioo call x6211)
6- SjlCIIIIGred by the
Mricu ... AMcu-Amaican Studies

.._,.,_V

'l' 11*

..... Slaleeo&p

·.

I·r .

·

Police.Bl�tter:' person opened locked Jisplay case

1tdlo·sw-tacitrn)ffl1.otM.� Htll.sheatlbttrialllbud. Shewu wudetmallledptnon(1)u:nt.,..
lrclted mdft!Cdvtd bar stik:hes.
pull«!• fire al- lot unknon ,ea.
A studut ffponcd 10 Otr.ctt D . �: SS.SOO.
Qris:tm1H pen.o-tl) ullbOwn
tOat,. 1be JYACffl - met and two
OlrurMcK«io ttport,ed he� audeatswaercfcrrcdfo,�90
fJfC*d • lod:cd displl)' cax ta lllt
StudcmlU'*-llldrtn;wcidfW'Ol'IM)' Off"ICCf �. •flik on routlDc � a male llkmpdQg 10 dimb die fence �lbebuildlDJ. · •· •
...� •
tndcklactdoellttpropc,1yl)'lllbolil• trolonltod.wtDRd..�aYC bdwcic:nlroquob,Mdthe 191. TheM
i•i 1heir orc
..lw.O.. &1i11111cd bide with no front littmc pble.The pect WU found ill a ltlftl<OISCioul A fcmalicll'udmt,q,oned11>0tl"..ca
-'� 111ti tq,pcd Md ii .-n dacf..
tnd WU also foufld 10 \it'- inl(u.t, M....,. ... _..,, __
\1llu,r.$.22S,
mleed lhc: \ttlide was unlllSlattd and <*Cd.Hc ... tl'lllNp:lnedtoEC'MC calls ill her tOOCD le 1bwcr 3. Shewu
lall,eDec.S-ol
ldrikd 10 conCIQ lmatipton if &he
u-sisiffld. 1bt wllidc WllJ sowed. by Rul'1l/Meuo Ambulan,x.
TIMlflflrd,theOSG
callsClOQlini,e.
A male $1111do1 rtp«rcd to LI.
Wisai(,nkipmoll(1)1mblcw,:nf«o II/I""
•.... Commiuet Cboln
Ofr!Cff McKeoll rupoodtd 10I Rpoft
Public
Safety's
phone
ibty t'*'td llis "l':blck -1b'lc ii WIil A fcmatie Slldml ,q,cncd IO Ol'lkcr o( a pol,$ililc i.nto.l.ial&ed AMdent i•
D&IDt WU fatornd. Bil
p,,ttd on cam,,u1 ..S ftftMd a CD Polftbk pmo!:l(s) untftCIWll mnowict Nnaman lfaD. Upon lffMl.amlk-..
no. is 878-6333
- b ManbolJ llymaa.
pla)«. Bdar dclfflCW. and -w,o,i. I lt\lfflpd with CUC from Roctwdl denlwuJocaecdlrlahi&b)yinmi
nutdy SO CDs. Esllnutcd nluc: tbll Estimated value: S800.
Clltdcondition.. HeWUtran.1,pMcdID
OC'MC via Rural Me110 AniblllDCe
$1.l>O.
11/11"7
and ttft:ntd IO StudeM JudidaL
t l/¥7"7
A femak �loldtnl lt'poncd lO OITa.r
11>59 ELMWOOD AVE
A m&le .Mlldt:nt rq,ontd 19 Orrtttr D. ClwiSUIWln lllM wtiile t1.1uing a Ofl'ic:c1" McAlisttt mpondcd IO• rlf'C
Wo,c,e pmoa(J.} unboll,.,. lll)k: his piece orwood on ahandsaw I• Upon alarm In Fune, Hill Upc:,11 al'l'MII, ii

'"''"'

"-'
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OFFICE DEPOT
BUFFALO,NY 14207
NEAR HERTEL AVE
716-873-0280

..:...4¥¥
....:�.���.!��!.�!
.....:......
SMiiiiii

��=:..�=.:
JI\ If) \\ 1,il, ii

..,,. ____10.

FREE COPYING OF YOUR RESUME WITH
THE PURCHASE OFA.NY RESUME
QUALITY PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

.

COUPON GOOD TI!ROUGH 212198.
NEXT DAY FIE·E DEJIYEIY IF ORDER IS OVER SS
., AND PLACED BEFOR2 $PM
,...:WEHAVESOtOOLSVPPUES, f\llUfflVRE, OOMP\rnJlS AHO MOREii
FOR YOUR RESUMESWE Of'FER. COf"YINO SER.\llCE AS LOW ASS .tl
WEAi.SO HAVE FAX AND COLOR COPYINOSERVICE AVAJLABLE.

'

-1.

-Lo---·

What: Men Against Violence Focus Group
(topics-sexual assault, abuse)

"""""*·--,-.

----....

•••••••••••••••••

se.sc..

B.«S-.$000--... ·---......... ......

caDJocffl.J012.a'lllil.Ja I.

ApMmeaucrrooafotrm1,Amf:lcfa.
SL 2 Mocb fiOID c:apn,. ftlilable
IIOW, Cli&I 176-9921.

l�trrptfcrre111.otrm,ccs-t·
ffll,coio;,p(s). tOmirisfromc:unpaa,
$420/mo+,""

--·
-·--

Ambml St. lP(lftlDmll or 1oomJ lot
tat. 2 bloc:bft0m caq,us.available
no,,, c.11116-9927.

ElmwoodAYC1Ue:lbdrm.,lurdwood.
l blocb (tOnQ acbool, lpPli·
-SS<0>--13 1-1'1':

noon.

._.....,
-·· ...................

Rooins tor RIil. � prlww..
dcml,q1icic, �dmace IIOC-
pu. Kilcla fadlit:la, $19S per
...... Alllllilkkt lndudocl Call
ffl•Sl4S.

---......

No CREDIT, No JOB, No PARENT-SIGNER, No SECUR11Y DEPOSIT!

'l'woroomMC:t�to--4�
room bell.- _. Elmwood A't'C. OM

---..ea11m.m1.

no credit • bad credit ·�o income?
:-.,,,,,,..--,.. --·� ,
You can Qualify To Receive
Two Of the Most Widely Used
Credit cards In The World Today!

.._...

...... �.f'le.c:Cllll
_

..r;,.

'° ..,_

sa

[MasterCard I

...,.... ............-....
----

250,_.......,,_.0WII,..

"

YESt

,-,, 0.. ._•UL ISS-1"6 •·
-411

I want Credit cards immediately.

CRA, · PO BOX 16662, ATLANTA, GA 30321.

.Name
Address.����������������������������
a�·�����������������8cahl�·���-£1DP��---�-

'·

..,_,,, __ .,.... ..
---SUS.SUI

---·...... ..,..,Ml<
_,...im:. ........,_

�1'=---=�--==
-. ... 1(212)136 , 1'71.

AM. -, or..,.,_ 7 &&.):JD
Cllllll-mt.

Organization of Aeianand American
Student&inviteeyouto
New York Clty'e Asian New Yearlll

OWII ll'UIIPl)rt.adoo.. Ctttlfied R.ed
CfOU lllltnle10n ptt(ur-ed. Seltd
�tocE&ecutiveOlrklt.l»Sum
mer Sl1ffl.S.tralo, NY 1•m.

.Join
DeBeeord

fORSALE, 19'61\><,m,li,o....
tt0, AC., PS, hut..low mi1eacc, aood
mocotbulcaraooclstclft:IC""1:111t:W'ill

........r..-.s.ooB10.callSf6.
m<.

ATTENTION IUNJOaS AJilD SS .
NQS:Pkhp_lno_ot...
GRADUATE SCHOOL GUJDB. a
�dncll;wyollmller'1
..... C:Moldie�Rna

-s CaW'oraia,• thee c.ce,,Dettcl,.
-c:-t.OC306,

-,i,.
-•• ·-""""'·
1a:,._,,...

Dnl& Addiction is a diM:1116. l( )'Ola
6irllt yo. "*1 la¥e • swoWt-. ......

lf'Ol4>olf'CICO'ffl',,
191'4dlm*>lldf,edodla'teay
de&
tme _. tllcft.
t7'2316tot ... liralonalllioa.

w.

cau

LOOK1NO FOR A JOB? nv nm
INTERNl!n START AT Tlll! CA•
aEERDIMLOl'MENTCl>nl!lt'S
tmp:J/
HOMS ,
PAOB:

.......,,....._ectr,, ••

OIIJ!AT Offllln\JlfrrYIII 6ll
POIIIDIPINIIIINNINC
YOIIl,QPMMIPl!IFYOUR
ANSWElt IS Y8S. 11t£N YOU
Nl!EDlOLCXII( INIOWIIATClll,
�ol·-- I.BOB Pa<> HAS
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Welfare is a way out, not a hand):>�t
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Th.is ,..is H cmotioaall.y · JUleld ot 11)'in1 -1 have a it.IDCI util 1 was ii a bctlupou.
cbaraed reb1UUil to A.C. �.lc-((qecsoc:ccu.,l1Jjmt dool0--1!.-b
AdomcclO"s ""WdCwc ia A.mcrica aec: a miaimam WllC job aod bo- 1lleppi1&$CIODeudOOC.&lways1
wayof life,asyou�itffl
r
P
youz an1c1e. I booe.sUy be.Jte¥C I
��
:�� littd of pcq,le ;C::"1
�
lite )'OU not doing )'OUI' research chose IO IM:C .Svaat.agc of money ha\lC &atai tcSpOOS.ibitlty r« my
ndwrititlgwtie:1c:slhatactS1ctcO- aod Cood .s:tampS orrc:Rd co help actiom. and woo't let people lik
t)'pCS,.espcc:illlyonacollegeam- e,coplebct1crlbemscf¥CS. hi tuni,
I oou.1dconliflue my cducltionand
pus.
lt'sw:rynic:clha1.,yoormolher nurture my ,oa until day ewe i.s
didn't Ille welfare., but it's also kssu:peas,,'w:.
And yes. I d.S ha¥C an octa
aodliaa special. I know two
womea wilh fOl.lr fflildrcn each sionalT-bone crpc)r'lerh:luses&eak
..... - jobs .. soppon lhel, pwchued ..;rh-food
dildrtn. This article SOW'm as lC udlt'snoc:acrimc. I kncwbowlO
)'OU DCCdcd IO validate your sclC· budget my money sowewouldtl'c
worth ud accomplishmcots and cat splghct6os (or lbe lasl wcct or
tbcOllly'Q)'IOdothisistotryud lbcmooth. Wclr..e docsn'tmcu
makeotbenfcdashamcdbccause people can't have self-respect or
!hey doo"t mw: lbc'""" ohoias dcslro lbc lhillgJ IIOd loads Ibey
m1y have cmjo)"cd before wdfll'C.
tlW you do.
Purth::::rm:n.wbc:a yourpoli,
ru have )'OU bow t1m.1was
oooc a wdflre recipient. for two tici.ms'1,qy bomcl ud lite triPf you bteak my s.e.lf-auiem,. self·
yea"Swhen mySODwasborn. I bid (undcd bytu dolLm; lhlt'a .tteo c:oafidfflcc or sdf·IIJU!h for mlQJ
$boald pr(W,C$l ud bcrare; do
bee:• woct:ica bc:twcai one ud
jobs hlj,pcDs
Oocalmy drcc
. lm::ejobs sillCC a,c ts,aod lalerI 1hc. nwh - T-booe. aaeat • siA
to be wic:b cbc New Yort Air N•
tlooa!Ouatd.""1khmcuslmoy
I'd pa iMO tbcayJ&cm (repnllcss theit foodomps IOput ck>thesoo be rukl11a my lire ud tatioi a
of'howll'IUMC).Jdoo'tba't'Ctofcd thti:r childtcm' beets., or to tuy chance 0111 my soo losing bis
Christmas &oys bccluse of some mothet!Odcfeodrhis-try(Uld
cmbatrassed or asharocd!
My puddld wortcd (or 40 hype. h m.y IIOt be: ri&ht. but tlCi, you) in•war.
Myboyfricodlostbls
year, ror Amtrak. diedbefore age thcr is life. 1 curmltly wicwk'thtee
SS. as did my� SillCC pmt·ti:mc jobs. aneod. school and lo the VldJWD Wat, theo wheD bis
-�abclostba'ben
all or tbrir children were 9d11tts.. nisc my SOil "after wdfare...
ditL WbeD she was di\lOf'CCICL she
tCSOned to welra,uo.bclp her sec
usedwdfwe whca I fdt I nccdcd ochctreec..Yct,)'OU�tobnwtJfare. . -
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We1r..1a ·aodal--h
ply sbe QC ha' d>Uc!= --.:
eodtledlO-,,(_rhe_ .... �--al"lpo
,.....pcoplooutofrhojobmatt.et.'
dnJled her hwbud Uld caused olfoflbc...........,,_._
him io lose his life in • war he and pt9' for people lite yocnclf
didn't wu1 to fipt. tavi.ng bis to icsult I( you combine tbcsc
r.cu..;lhlbc,,...._orco,pc>dilldmlfalhcrlcss.
Asforwhc:llwiltwdrweenc1. ratiou lite Tcuco, the ruult
ti.a's a,oodqucstioo. t1cre•, u. 1m1·tJ)ml)', Itucareta,roupef
..o,wcd"' po><ny
Olbcr .... -whenw mlbca<w- pcopewho
,
cmment stop taking OW' bard: and�forit.
ID my opillion. if you're oot
e.amcd money and (WldiQJ their
pctprojccls.oclcltingmajorc«- �oolbcroludoa.,au"n,"'"
portlioos like Teuco r='l'C tu workhtJ OD tbc solucion., )'OU'rc
bruts (wcahhfare)?
part or the problem. A.C.
'Ttl.aco's aoomptOyw ho WU Adomcao,)'OU lf,IQOldmuch rllher
Couod10boldCCl'WnbbcbUlktw JO ia&oan weaow:rnaawltbwd,
l,co,,dpositi,oas.whichmaybcwhy fare re.clpiceu arid povcny,
somepoop&ecan.'ttctahead«are strictt:n umilies thto bdp mem
IJOdersUmdwbalibelrchoioe:sand
detlkd lnfonnatioo and ac:ceu
•beaallfe.
QJICioos....... .,,,., ...... illsip
VklC,re.pobllc-aad U,IQ-!Ns i.,.beautiful COWi•
AldfocDq,eadeolfamillcsauda- I<)' la ND Mid ldl,rhcm lbcy cu
ticallytauup•amaJl fnlcdooof lead I - life. Somo people
our tu doltan. Besides, ooce tnJly do 90t bow, ancup::nrice
Utdc Sam tam yourmooey, )'OU should ootbe aaiJne.··• , • �
...
If )'OU feel CbMdlisl.:SIOO l:qc
hive DO idea bow he UICI it. Your
few dlous:and dollars i11 tues 111111 atllt.«tfm it's aot yourrapon·
be payiq lbc ligh< bill for lbc libility.lbco uy., rhiDlt pouliw:.
0ovemor•, mansiola. er ii rmy go All that mooeyyou'repayinJ iato
ror a conJreumao's pcasioa, lhcsyaanisgoi.a, forctnergCIIC)'
who"a t>e<,, m- foe ycon. llood fuocla. -,. for AIDS,
bad lbc Mid - ad. .... be jrll,ful
hwoyofaeciogrhch-go lorwbll,audoha><,..;-,c1o
to wod:. Or show c:oooem lbout • meaniQJ what Others don'L
------do
IU.)OUC.Cpoctlbcmto-aoydifr�?.
:·
.,.�:, ..""'
·,. ..

--'Ibo_.,,..._, ....

'°

�-1c-·,

IJSC•""""

Letter"to thii°Ecti'tof".'

Lettertothe editor

.• ,; .

The grinch who stole Apollo Night 'JJudget cuts, inflation
hurt Butler Library

-

..... _.... ... .......

Fnlhiopf"1l.1-ldpu·
_.ay lll<e10-lllofdlop.-�fatai&ct.collcp. ......

•Aj)ollo ffigl,I.• I would alto Uh
10 apoq;,. for Ill ofrhe ICU dw
WCRl.-..ilktodilplaytbdr&alcal:s.
Ld me allO dUIM'. lbe pcq,k:
UI p:IICfalforaaiaJ ie avaycalm
ud peacef1;1l mu1et an.er lhe:
BuildinpDlloclor .....lymdod
lbcabow.
n.t you an r«not turning
lhceote111UIIOa5Cerleolviolcaoc .
....rhc&ildimgDwuso,.sw{,
but m:llf'o( all fer QOt wmil'.IJ 00

each odw::r. l would also lite10 per�
sooallydiaokrhe_f_of.
rllCICft �wcretc:hcdolod10'Mllt
did "Ajlollo
excdleat job.Md it was IIIPJ)rCa
""4
No* liet·• 'tbaat t he grinch
who MOie '"Apollo Nipt,.. Doe
Bluadell. Lee', thank him fOf'
bri.11.Jiaa all or the extra pot,Uc
safety off'....._ Md ......,,.i., lO
auu: acme amcmg lhe Cfowd of
owtAl buodtod.
n.wa for"""' lpia abow·
iQJdleugtyr.accotuadmwan
tionwbou.ysdtatd:leynbeteror

N"�·,.,. -

..,
lbcawdcllu.Thaobror ......
)'0Urtnaosdw:tio1bemmc::s..for
acu., like tbe stlildeots actually
DCCll:l)'OU,wtainrealir)',WEPAY
Y OUR SALARIES, WB• PAY
POR YOUR MOim:w;ES. FOR
YOUR CARS,�YOUR w,.•
CATIONS• ..,_. ...__,
it, about u� IOfOO. or )'OI.I
.... - ... callUldtalitcdw
wi1ho111 the students. there
WOClldD'tbe U)' rcaSOG (Ofadft.'m.
"
istralioD.

l am writing to respond &o ctiwd two inflationaty i1CrC:UC$.
Vk br,e alto ;.;dMOd 11,nd
l>ooJa a..t•11ctta.-Ulnry nol
..lbc nltloa;tbe-Al..,.;Appcal
ap,.;rhlbctima,• bcmolN
•1ac1tofboobftomrhladccadc" · .... aJ-USIOpu-Uld•
UIE.H. 8utJerUbnry.
dicioaal'2.50booksOfJOpctrat.
A,•lib<lrian_ ... _ but giw,olbc....i.....dllilbp,by°'.'. Uli!_lt alloy

=!:-�:.i:;:: :=.�
U)' to provide the BSC ClOflUDl.lQity
with the relOW'OCS it oocds 10 cdu·
-ourst.......andeooduct�
sean."h.
.
The litcaJ cjimMc of SUNY
i.a in dirut connk:t with the co,a
ortibcvy mataials. A jounl&I io--al12A'l>-lbclat
decade hu 00iliisten1Jy m>dc:d
'""abilily 10pu,d,axboolcsewo
&.bough we have Cllt well over
$100.000-ofddeo.
---·-by
..... d>u-.whllc:ourbodlCI
.... auffaodlllljorWe t.ve ... -- ralen
dpa. aod

-·alaco........-·....·
--IOdiaplly--lOd -.-............
--ripped- ..........
'lllo-----......
..........

, Jaoot,oiOJtoSll)'tbM.all
olrhe- .. cixn,pt.
OIi power trips. or just io it for
lbemsdws. but ir the shoe Gu.
wear it, aid IOlDe of )'OU fit ioto
lbc-d>e-.lbchot.lOdlbc
11,eoaly-lblllCO tee, were lbc ODC:S chat came;
...........joy....�
Sl<llfrom-wllollld�
al or ICw:o Yl'Cletl oaly IO DOI. be
-.. porfona.U-y.
tboee wae die oaly Ian I.a me'
,__juat_wllo

bo_for ____

SoJcfalll-d>e 8GlldJoa
_ror__,,_
nuloa. Tilu1< you, DON
IIUJNlla.L

v.....

......__
C�&I

• 11,y1 ... -.

a...,

lhlld8yll

• AJ1hough I IW'Cr« to focos on
lhe positive upccu or EJl But·
lcrUlnry. lwdcomelbc-·
VlbOftS u:prmcd io )'OW cdilc>rial.The>Clttc-for
�of newboobudma·
ccrials is u iuoe dtM blis boeD
pnlxd10-priori(yf0t1QO
Ion&, 104iltaalS have boea gh<elll
priority.y,<,t-"""boob.
We loot bwlrd to wortin.c
wilh faculty.•-body.llOd .. iD/ormod
..-io�lhisai....,...

Op/Ed

··························································································
Lettertothe Editor

The Holocaust:. A story of survival

probkms util the. Rosslau i•·
vldod Bialystok. a poor Cumin&
aeadNortbEastPolud Jo 1938.
•!ricadoftbe!amilyauUC$10drha
rhe)'1«•1n1Ctll0d...... lbc....,.
ti)', but roy lfUdfatber believed
that the OermaftJ wac flOC all bid
pcopkattdhedidrftfechbatheb:ad
to Ntl from lhcm. He Alwlys felt
lhll"i.t.. (war)coald ocverhaps)to.
My f.alhcr felt thu ho lhou.ld leave,
tiucbeclidD01Wat1110b¥Ctberat
Ouriog lhe. HolocaDJI, IA)' ol. bis family.
On September,. 19)9. Ge,•
pcoplewhowcn:dd<rmiocdtobe
aoythinJ olbcr Ui.aa. ..normal", maa lrOOpl stormed 1:1*> Pobml.
peoplewho - ou,.Jews. Gyp- Eluq>e ""' ll WU. 1.25 imllioo
sics, bocnostJuals... were targacd Gc:rmamicmdcdtbel'Otisbbordcr
(or ulen'l'linar.ioa la the cue ot oa the I.stand ll:lt 17dlo1Scr*m,
Je.wi. tbe DaliooaliJt patties s.aw bc:r. Polisbtroopscollapsedia.�
them IS a lbrcal IO 1;1Ddc:maioe the featandtbe.Gcmwi fb,p, tkwO'W'a'
� HitJcr. a dcmcDttld tbe de)' of Ouzig. Great BriWl:I
t)Tll:lt. fflltdccd aa i.atcDK uti, atld Fruce dccLwcd WIii' on Ger
SanimmUldf<><olMaaism. HJs maoy.
The- ..........
klcolosicalpriaciple-ll>a&Ga ·
m any_. lb<lop• po,e A,yoo bad i-. aubluJ>cd in M>y of
Rice. Through� ..... 1939. --- ..;d)
11jp11latio11 aod palit.ical prop,1.· c.crma.yoa�tldl. Wa,.
pad&. Hilla and bis allies wac uwwudevasulled by tl:ne-wecb
lbk!Onmudpoflwc-moop ofbombio&- WbcorheGenllam
'II& fio,a•poiDtiiig at Che t.Uiut came IIO Warsaw; &hey picttid my
JCtpept. attd rwisliq (Kt wi.lh fatberoff\be$1iu:tandfon::edbim
fictioo. ioaeulia, bace.
IOcatryCUCSolbccrupsixfUJbts
I am the daupr.u of a ffdo. o(t&a:in. My (Alber did it IIQl.il be
CMaStsurviYor. Unti.1May of l994, couldooioQ&u"udbeesc-.:,ed10
tbeoolylhiog lbcw-myowo blsbomt. Plaoeu:amercgobrly
llcrilolow,srhatmyfarha-c,apod Uld d"'9(>0d - tilli.lJ Uld
rhe__ .., .... bo �The-�
...ns1bc:ooJrpcgooinNstmnn1;. iAJ?oJucl.M:R pk:ased lm.t tbe
.,.lunilylasun,i,._ My.� Genllambadlf'aded.They-'d
JiJl)e.tbaliny powlbcle,,iou1k>lbcpoliee. It
f.alhcr's famiJy was kiUcd bccamt was IOO Ille ror my fabc:r's f&mlly
.
&bey were kwish. She re.minded to leave.
b 1940.royfamilywas forced
meehal itcouldhlppe:nqaio. ne.
ill.f'otmadoa I wW DOW fflCOOtlt Is IO lca'l'C &heir lpll'tn)Cllt aod tDOYC
whit I bmod afta" myfldlttwas i* lbcpcao. 1bdr roc:n was ta
-for•-..._ lbc-olrhe-.Theybew
rial pro;cct 111 SU Fruci.sco in the pas a1 oiJbt as peopl,c al·
--Thcirfoodruloo,
1994.
My f.athcrwas bonl l4 Lublia. were small 111d they Meonty ia. the
•
..Poland-ii 1920. He li'l'Cd ill u momio,. People '#U'e s&ln'illJ to
lpUlmtDI with two older sisters.• death andwbca ()QC woo.Id die lbe
•}01.u1gcr•brolbct, bu (atbc-1 aCld mtoitlletami.Jywocaklpcnlbcm
motlier, bis ina.te.ru.J aunt a.od Olll OD lht scrcet ud not idenuty
grudmocbcr. Hc wastraiocda,a theln10ensurctbal&bey�COD
&liilcr by his r.&bcr,the men ia ltis UtlliC to n:ccive that pct100'S (ood
fwly were &ailonudlbc womea tMioo.
Myta&bcrMWtcd r«me Ger·
wac �- 1hey were •
poorllutclooet.nily.
_,,outsidoofrhe......,forta the ,lale 1920:s wbm tbcte: a year. He. was fed a m.l n.lina.1
....• sbortop of W0<1< bis ()p/Ed£diior'1""1k":11tisisopt.r·
MNtOI � 1� in rc.sponu
u, 1M lt.tur /t'Olll llortin Htnr,.
tb/«I ·WM will I>, l4t
upl"(D«mtb<r?�S.-ofw
�o/Ult�a:rmp,.
namely Clultm, J1ni1ltoff.
ond
Buuclrti.n, WUicz.lo.
Uclrlnwm. a.tt 1�1/1.d pltontli·
a,Jq, dlu to l«kq/ruowc1.:1 �
wluds to wrify 1MOCIMOl1]Hllinl,

to,,.,,,,

toldme.-r.....

�-___.. __..
..-........
----.......
-·..�·-----·..........-----.........
.........
........
--::..-::....==-..
--a-:.oor.

-.... ...,...,-me
.......
---1933. Hidor-

Eich
clayrhcrc_bloody __
-Hitlcn-Sociol-

... �

n..-,.- ..... -or
dwilww.Bediilwdc::iollo:tHider'1
IIOll�-My ....

.,

-. ..,
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........... -,y_
,
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amount while oouide the pcno, iowortinhispbct-. Ya.bat was
b.11 WIS Ka"Cbcd before bei.Qg a). chosmtobe rorcmu or ap,p of
lowed back in10 the Jbe.ao IO pre worten. During this time a Jiewisb
;:'any r� from being brousht fflQ WIS knowll 10 be w:andctuts
io tbe woods. My grandfllbct was
Myfllhcraadhis)Qongcslsis cold dial if be made•
c:ou ror
tcr.fmdo.pluu,ed .._They lbismu.be<X>Wdsmuglebiinia .
rolled their sle.cvu 10 hide The man wet1110wortat the same
armbads which idel'ltif'lcd them. as pllceasYiWIU.. Yrtzhuauanpoci
kol.TheywmallagolOCbclcm. co � 110 lhc rest or tbc funity
wbcre myf.atbcr's uncl,c was. The y udhewas searched. Hcwassmai·
made ii 1 0 Chdr old tiei$h6<,rbood gli.og food.He wasbrcakn IO bedly
in Warsaw Wbc:rcc my &lher paid a that be was ulll.bl( io rct·llffl to
(ormtt neighbor to allow them 10 wort. He WU w:n Nay and no
slocpootbe lloor.Theyldtfa,lbc OOC ever AW him ltpiA. laitt my
tn.ia.at4a.m.
'""" (ouod out dw lbc .........
•• Polish gut who bis fllhcr saved from me woods
Onot then:
my rllher·s sis:r.u mew identified WU the muwho bell his brother
rhan!Orhepolice.My(llhcrbrib<d lorlbcGenllam.
lbc po1;.. aac1 rhe)' -. ....,_,
S<,on Mtcr these ncr1u., the
togctoatbcttlia.lbcyhadnotick, camp at Jcmsbofr was liquidlled.
CUbut tbe inspceo:,r WU older atld All o(lbc young people� $all
did tlOl wutany uoubl,c ,o be al
BuzscbtiQ. a COOCC11Cr11ioewort
lowed them IOride.
camprtal''l'ttblmta.Thercstofthe
When they aniwd ia �k:m Jews rrora lbcffpoo.includiqmy
they c:owd IIIOlJO oat ofmes&alioe f.atbcr's iisc,c, a.ad p&rcnU. were.
W>lil clayligl,1 sorhey(lfflCodod IO foroocl omo a DUI IDd DCYcr bcatd
be ulccp u lhey w with their from &Jain. My fatbcr ·i last
beads OD• &able. Upoa arrival al mcmct)"ofhis-wu,..;og
rhcir wx:lc",. !hey -- rhcir hisfad:letaylOOOmcwidlbim. 'Tllc
sccc..dcous;inwbobadbca.aa jm. gurd hi1 bim in lbc (ICC with the
-- o(lbc ...... com butt of• ,im and he was t:nocktd
D'llmity of KMyn. Kc wortcd as a
Wier f« the Gcrmus. By A)'ina
At Buacbcia my l'&lhc:r WIS
tbalbollCOClcdmywh«"slamily forced ifl&O hard Labor. digging
IO comewort then:,be was able IO ditcllc,. He ....tad .... airpbne
1«p,pcnfordlo-oflbcfanly racwy, but Deva saw uy air•
.&0 cnve.1 .s my ratbci 1aat ror ,,,.....The"""" -- Ubuiaa
them. Tbcy were aUowcd 10get OC1 Uld lbc forcmu lill<d ttpm iy.
thetrlit1,.but his oldatsister, Sara. The. prisoa,crs weie only 1ivca
was taken away ud oo coc e..u enougb food IO$alfYrte. Violcat ia-.
•
saw her qaixL
cidcDlsoc,cun,,dclaUy.Ooetimc.•
My father ud Frekla. hid r.tbcr...bis __ fromrhc
fOWlda placeforlhcfamily tok ditcbcshidinc-Theylricd
1bc)' fflllCd a room OC1 a Jewish IO trade thediamoods t« food.The
farm. They liwd oo rhe ram, for g,u,ds-bothrhc[llhcr-,.,.
about ah ak>Oths Wlcil forced 10 a.od forced Uiem 10 lay on Uie
lca\<t IDdti¥c in a ptll().Tbcrcwas �Uldsbollbcm.
nof<>Odandaoworl:.Myfalberwu
MyCalbcrscems10U'l'Chada
,_., __rhepm icricsolmimclesauistia,.bi.rnbt
Mlcaishoft".Hc....tod,:,«yclay bisSCltVival.Wbile11B-be
Mid algbl. about 10......_ digging Md ach:amtbal he WIS blclt iabis
an iniptioa di�A1ai&bt bewas wlor sbop. A --oolbc
allowo:l to min 10 die tat o( tbc door """w1>cD bo opeocdlbc door
·
luaily.Allcrlii _of_. a bi& black bird came io .-d'was
in&_bo __ _ f,paog..;(hbJni."Hcfoqt,& ...
from the SUD ud IOO Jkt to COD bitd u:nliJ he was ableIO O¥elpOWCr
tmue -.... Hls Pl"'... _bls it aod Jet it out ot ltae door.. Thal
"""""'whco"'y(llba'-bo

1oa,

'°

-...

--·--"'

lbowedthciipsof�I typtius.
....ii w coold
He
i-1y.,.aa1olbcd.Hcut.du,.
other mu to be.Ip him 10 ,.ea 10
wort. He bad • recJ.i11J lhaa be
sbouJd tlOl ..-y ill lbclwrxb 1hal
day. He JOC IO WOlt udWIS put IO
wort diuitlg l)OCMOel- Ooc or lhc
IDCII he WISdi,iinawidl-.s I,my
rdlgious man and my rllbcr told
lairn olhis dream.Tbe IND 10ldbim
d.rit wasa.sip. lhlt.hobad fought
the devil &rid he woo.
Upool'dllmi1tgDOthe bmlcb
..... clay !heyfouod that ... of lbc
men v.1)0 bid s&ayed atld ROI goac:
fO wort. bad bca t&ufl OUl and
sbol bylbc fo,unu, .......f",cl<,.

_dizzy_,

--,oo_.....,.""led.

llwas118a:ucheiiithatmyCachct
WISwsooedOD bis right1ml. M.aay
or the ocher camps taaoocd num..
-but•BomcbdnlbcyllllOocd
the. illiti;als KL. whkb JIOOd for
KoDCCntration t...,cr. My tauier
bopcd DO wail UllCi1 tbe lasl 10 be
uaooed. i:n cae. mt)' wae $1.ved
before his nam.. Tbc off'aah oe>
ticcd ihu. aDdwb:o it wuhis tum
!hey IISOd lbc WI<" lctt<n rhey

-

After lbcy closed lkmcbei11,
tbcpeople wb:>..wa"CJtiJ.I ali\'e.were
seor.by opco truck, Wul iDtOGer,
OWiy. tbc.ir rm was uD«tU.in.
11icn: .... pcop1cata11-.

���O::'!�

near Ktatow, wbicb were nm by
"Pollab". They bad ...... food
--rheyhadbclo,o."""1
ud Wmit in the morniaaandsoup
atDigt,c.�waskillin&cw:r,•
day. My fllba' IOld lbcm dw bo
was • tlem.pcrcr (sheet metal
-it1thad110idcawhatdw
--butbotbooptdw
it would be pby,kal labor .. tocp
his miod bu$)'. He did DQl WUll 10
doWO<i<rhat-'dallowbunla
think. Ke was SCDl 110 Licbcmatt
by lbc
..-Ibo Ocrn,ao Mili'1r)' to man:b CYtt'f-
llay.
Ooctimc.uabrat.WCl'ltotr
aadallrnca.WCRcallcd.UIIOali.tle.,
up. My falher-'s IIIIDCWUCAlled
.
c-....i.. ,.. 13
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Public Safety gets $72,000 to study drinking Campus lighting"'Adiscusse
(emalc student hu a

Byl.dllloF
&,c,:olNrws St-.nb

Howdocs�drialdog
affcct &fl'lJo Swc College cam
pusandthe�QCW'Cl? The
°""""""'"'Public Sa!c<y ......
l06ndOUI..
lrnuliJllOtlCootdiRator or
Crimc�tiot1andComnnmity
Rcluion.s Don. Agcn and L.1.
Samuel Lut1en1 have plans 10
,1udy undcn� dririkin.g. They
will rctti�. a S-'12.000 federal
,rant to ronc1uct me tc:SCMCh.
Whyis the shldybcini done?
"1'b get 10 the root. otthcause or
..
undcnge drin&:int. salid Luncua.
-Wcwelookit1J10Wltdsnon1raditi0Aal ways to solves this
pnlblcm.. saldLuocu,.
Lunetta said they arc hopini

Theyhave already received•oon
firmtd cornrniltneat on the gran1.
ud they 1re wahin.g for the
money .
Other projects the Deplt1·
mcnaoCPublicSafccyarcCWl"Cl'llly
wortiog oa include the i.Mrod1.1e
tion o( a acw inttrna.l compuier
sys.tem. Aocordiaa to u. Pttet
Cvey, the proje<t was
s.lblc by a Juslicc Ocpanment
gnnt ofSt40.000.
The new S)'Sltm will ildude
compukft in public safety cars.
which will allow offtCttS to scan
tiocnses and check license plates
from their cat$. They hope 10 have
the new compu1tr sysacm up and

mode..,..

�"!=!:=::::: -·-

kmor undcn&edrinkins- insiead
ofjvs.traidingapbceudmllc.blg
""""""Wcwek>oli113inl0concluct·
it1gaoo11ymousSUl'"YC)'1 i11thcdof
micorics.""saic1Agffl. Thisisonty
one way they plan to COftCb::l their

-·

This gn.nt is eoosidctcd •
"p<ltnttSlup" gn,,>1. ..;dLu......
They have rormca pa,1ncnhips
withoommunity�toht:lp
compik: i.nforrnabOft. lbese-,eat,,
ci6 iachadc the Elmwood Task
Fofoe, Forever Elmwood. the
West Side Business and Ta.\p:1y.
crs AssociWOCI mS a f.acuhytask

'"""·

..R.ichl now we are waili ng for
"'
$OIDClhiQJ \0 bappeft. said Agcn.

NMin,by Jan. I and thcc:omput
cn i nthepolice cars by Feb. I .
"'Tbls wiU chan,e lhe whole
way we do tbinp. II wlll alk>w
otrioctS to ha\'C bcucr prodllCticln
with our time,.. sald Carey.
�neaa is very "cited about
the oew campu1oer sys&cltl. "'We
can use this to serve eut commu
nity more tfrtCiCQtly,.. he said.
Upon thc anivat of the ocw
c:ompoter 1ys1t:m. lhe dcpartmmt
w:i11 be updating lt.s web page to
inc.Jude the latest c:lwlges in the
dcpartmeM. Among lhcsc changes
will be the addition of a bike pa·
crol and tive newofflClCB 10 Che dc
panm,ect within the past 'JCM·

Byl.dllla...,_
Bt,walNerrn�rvic-t

At a ttCffl1 USG meeting it
was t,coughttothe 11tc:nUO«loflbe
pu.blk safetydtparVnetlt wt lherc
are some areas Oft eampuJ with
poor Ug!ltloc. The"°"""' sald
they (eel lhlsisanunsafc elrnron·
menL
So wbaa's being done? Pub
lie Safety has W:c.n a tOUr of the
campus and lillccl problem .....
with linle or no lighl.ini. Later, a
(emale student k>Okthesametour,
pointing out some problems lhat
public safety may have overtool!"d-
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much dift'erent pcrspe.divethea a
public safetyorriccrwhoisCltf)'•
ing a sun:- said Officer• Peter
ea,ey.•
Public Safetylhcn Informed
dM!' Ditfflor or Campus Sctvices
Gary Kent 1bout the situation.
"'Coopcnlion has bcffl uccUent."
wdCtt<y.
"'We have bepn lhc prOCes$
of fi�ns 1hitproblem,." said KeoL
Acc:on!in,10Km.tbcrewuc
a number of Ugbu oocamp.as that
wercDOtworti.ngduc1o�ou.1
light bulbs or damlge IO the C::00•
ncccins cords. but most ot the ro,.
pl.cements were scheduled 10
"'" b<ffl compleu,d by the end
of last week.
Theyarealso wai llDJ: forl.igbt
fixtures to cx,me in to add oew
lighting:copc,ody Ut attaSoncam
pus.
A contr1ctor is repl1cing
some of lhe current llJhtlog oa
c1mpus with enersy•emcleot
li,ghting. ""This wiU i.mprO¥e llaht·
ing ud SI.Ye money,"' said iwlL
Tb<se repb«ments .,. expcded
to be dofte; by Chrlsunu.
One or the pt0b1cm areas in
cluded Loe M, whctc the lights arc
rented from Niagara Mobawk
> ·'
••
"'We ba'o'C asktd them IO coq,c
and d>edt 1hem OUL" said KenL
Kent hopes, IQ baYC most Of
the problems takca ate or before
lhe spring sente:S1Cr, He plans oo
doing another COW" of campus be
fore the scmcsta"bcpisto find out
wbaC poblems itill cxJsL

-Coop.

•11,c
cbof>la"•
fwxtloaltto

andservells
mtmben," said

Cash For Used ·Books - "50o/o"
at The College Store _·_
...

ofretailpri�

..."'"!' ....... -.,.,.., ....•,1•1"ot

LmverLevelOfTheStudentUnio�·

50 Percent Paid For All Books Used This Spring.

Financial aid miscalculation
causes nightmare for student
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A YoUDI •Oman wbo is a
Buff1Jo St1te Collcso. scudent
wall;cd i.olo 1hc. oommu:ler a:,un,.
cil room upset and oo lhc verge o<
aying. She &old• friffld 1h11the
financi&I aid omce hid m1sca1cu..
lated her ICIOOCIDL TheyJ.t told
her sbe OMld lhe 10lal coa for lhc
--· Tbcyabotoldbc,
shehasncx-rmandalald.
which was DOI cruc. She bid re,.
cclwd tilWld.a.1 ai4 an amou.rtt
• that pold fordie-. Sbould
financial aid bad mtde. �
But sheccuJd DOIttgistcr uatiJ bet
ti.lWICC:t wcrcKUkd. Sbe found
ttusi.ntotmalioD OUt a wcet bcrorc
,..;striitloo.Anyone-6....W ud ctn .,.-iy mate
to this situation, or somctb1n,
similat lO il
"'tfdtsobldfortbe'WOfflaft,•
said Bc:&b Wckb. an artdlcllioD
major. I hid a Rmilar problem 11
lhc same. lime.
.. said Ms. Wdch.
Fhw,cial aid prot,tem, con
oll,nbe,ol,ed,andsometintalhc
problem is not camcd by the fi.
rwacial aid otr,oc. bul bythe ICU·
deoa.
"A lot o(poopedoo•t fill OUI
!heir financiaJ aid forms ('JOflfflly.
--.. doo't cbect
offthe ripl .... teaJog ... whmlheywill betneeivl.,fi
cial ud forthe ycu;sud
Goss of the filWlcial &kl office.
..An example i.s they m1y have
dlcd:ed the .... showiog us they
WIM IO receive fim.nciaJ aid HI d)e
r,u. 11111 ,t,ey ,_ io -t off

��!m'�!"�

wilJ be 1ttcnding school in the
or ;r lhey - financial
a.id...
Ms.. Goss admittod they do
have computt problems, and it

,pri.,_

.
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*
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Do yoa Deed extn money to
ycu. Hesaidbe.....,ltbdassa
Sc
IDd his po(eaors. but tbe oaly
-·wtiybeldlBSCwatboS-Collogel'aoulty StudclltJu.
ba&odclwlni
withfinan::c.:
«Jciltioa .8001ri:More.
'The sooou a 1u1den1 sells
otT,oc . lftd they Slld I couldn't � "'Some1iMes pcopleloscthcir
register bec.u.sc I owed them fuwdal aid. Maybe theydidtl't lhclrboolcsbodtall«the ........
$16(),l1IOO<)'Chit I didn't - gathegr>do pointawngelhey u:r.the beucr tbcu c:twica tte ol
receiving SO pcrtlClll1 of I.be origi
WbllbappfflOdWI$.,IIOOkout ID ooedcd IA
. order110rccci'¥'C (I.QUI, nal price.
ckoppcd or failed
--for$100 IObuy dalaid ortl>ey
Certain criteria mmt be met
my bx>ts• dact,qiMioa:
of chc I counc.wbic:h CIIUCS them tO
semes&cr. Fill&DCialaidtbffl
JIUla lose
mdr flJW>dal aid. l1's noc vp for l.hc�tobuybackst\t
charge ofS60 for• late fee.. I to UJ. h's up IO ICldemk Sta.ft. dcots boob. Students wiU ,e1
didn'trealizclbadtop1ybacklhe:- datds. They tell us we� to more money for their boots i.f
lheyfollowdie-'sc,i,e.
:ro: (astudctlt's)aid."said ria. The store wiUbuy bKk aoy
.
Ms. Weld>.
lheo has 10 go boats tbal will berc-lol$CICloncam
I bad to talk 110 twO dift'cta11 and talk 10 Dr.Lcoa Smith. and iJ pus.esp<elalty bocb lhey-io
supervi.sorsto straighlen ltOUL I it'slbtirfttSttbne(oClffli:na•low fill the boob&OrC'SQIKU. and the
ea:pbinedtotbcmthallbaveajob, g. p .a. or failiog or dropping a books musi be in �usahle coa
ISlswdent.&oe&kecareofmy� course) be wt'll usually give them druon.
"'We wouldn't wut 10 take
sp)mibilides.lOlelrnandtostudy alCCOOdchaDce. Bu&afta'lhc�
for mycluses. llheoquc,dlhlt ood chaocc. lhey may lose lbcir back books wlum havetheCOYer
rm a1sosupporec1iopulll1>00<)' finonclaludallOJCll><r."sudMs. ripped off, baYC pages missi:Qg,
have water damage or .-c high
r.,.,. die slcy oo pay for dlu,p I Goos.
"'1jizst JOl tired or .all thebo- ligl,ted mall dift'""" colors." said
dida·, even mow aboul?
Ms. Welch aidtbcpttsc:m she rtaOa'IDC bullshit tlw Wtrll on in Gl'ICIC Gottlieb. maoq.er of lbe
tulboot dc.plrtmcDL
spo1:.c "' took offthe
recs. but 1h11 -.• said Cltoaczak.
..Astudcot.triedtosdlback:
IOld bcr she would be liable for
Ms. Goss said the best way
ocher lMc
if she didn'1 pay 12,cse probkms can be aYOidcd is • boOk lhal washighligbtod in all
different colon.. Yellow, pink.
dwpd "'call fu,andal ud.
wilh • $30 I.ale fee&he DCX.t woc:t.
..If• srodtnt
OCl• fall bllle, p-cen. it was uarcadable boo
When lhc WCDI down to their of. bil).oriflheydon•ttnowhowlhe cause lhey alt leaJced lhtouaJ, the
fJCC IIO td1 Chem she dicln'I have p,xcssiqonlbeiraccout11 is� od>cr sldc. We would not taU h
the ll'IOOe)', somcoDC astcd if her ing, WC CID Cell )'OU if there is a blcl<." ,.;a O...b Bernas. auJs.
�C<x&ldpay(oriL
bolc,m:lwbytbc:reisaholc. � wi, maN.gct or the textbook do
'"Whysbowd Iexpecl my f*• a trip co rqjshtioo and call us." pa,uneoL
Tbe bes! wr, fot snidcnu ID
muio pay for i,? They're: j\lSI as Aid Ms. Goa.
.
""There: is alwaYs room (Or WC adwutaac of sdlias lhclr
.Soilas Iara.. Ms. Wdc:b said.
·Also. problems cou.kS oc:c:ur- improvemcn1 (witbi.n the Gnan bOOk:sback b ifthcyll'Cnwetbat
if• S1bderlu financial aid doc»- cial I.id otTace). Nor.bias is pct• the ICaCher will ordC1 the �
rncim arc misttponcd. We doa·t feet. But our compu.ttt systeffl5 boot for next� and if tht
verifyevuyonc·, docwnenu. v.-e , are IJUl, aDd we ba\lC a ql.llliry book is of a fairly DCW cditioft.
"'We gel book ordcn: direcCJy
do:itby randoaudoccion. So.if a of in,u.raaee prosnm. Tbat
�a·s� __ i:Soc_acoenu
ue mcaos�a9 ovu ou, system from the facwty for lhcir c1as1.·
1niwc:puncdai::aJseUN1wwcull1,, �)'QS"andwcn.:ictwilhchc: NilJ M. .. OouJk:b.
TtlCbcn must have 1ex:tboot
they may6:ndout about itjust I» rtgiscrvsofr,ce,and ocberditrer
forc � ... said Ms. Goa. ea1 omccs. We tt')' 10 ft.nd ways requisitions tumed into the book
Ric:bwd Okoocuk.• fCJnDCr
impl'OYe'._ We ate lfways ft'f• SUJl'C before a oenain dudliac.
Tbc dadlinc for the spring
ct1ginoerinC major 11 BSC traos,. in, 10 improYC UIC f.lJWICW lid
ferrc.d 10 UB after his sopbomorc off'ICC so it gets bettereveryyeu." '98 wa.s Oct. 15. This is so the
boolcstore can orocr the boob in
time for the nc:x.t.sc:mcstcr.
coold tll'ect die p,occaJ., or a
lcucbts IOCOUtlL
"lf...,.outbdcn,..is.....

===f�:.� "!bew.

-·. - She""
recs

owes
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bed. b9I wellll"8 eoorder. we
will ldl them to hold m ID
bootmdcomat.ct ill a rewda)'I
ormilwefi.adOUlifdle�
IOrlllll:dlh. Or. thstmdtDt C1111
gotodlal.,.....,Jd lhchool:
Ofder so the:y can set a better
price." said hi<>. Ooalkl>.

---·

gitimale reuou whyIbey arc ordoring(bocb)l ot<. They-...
have the inrormation for lbe
counc yet or they arcwaitina for
new editioas (ID bepublished)."
,.;a Mn. Ooalicb.
-W. hm:. pmty p,od buy,
witb our best reward the SW·
dents. Wce:DCOURCClhcmlOJdl
boctlbcir.-SlheyDO'°'IF
want oracc:d. ltisa wayioca
mone:y for them,.. saJd Mn.
Ooalit6'.
Un.forwnatt:ly. the bocblotc
c:annol bdp out cvuystudcat.. ..I
hadDOSUCCC$S s,cllift& my boob
beet. Lasl'fC/16.looulm'tsc:U-,
of my boots back because new
editiofts 'WttC beiq med.., said
Becky Di.Lauro, an c.lc:mcawy
education major.
Bu& tbc sysiem bcJ115 out stu
dents more because unlike seva'II
Olbcr coUc,e boobtores. DSC
doesn 'tsdlbooks11thepot,UJh.
... tis, price. Theysdltbdt.-S
ai a wholesale price. wbH:b is an
'"-ie IO the - Mn .
Gollli<bsald .. ......,...,_
lhey -.e the price of ....
.-SI,:
U• DCWbootcomSlO.it can
be""""''*""""'bythebool<·
s.tOR for $5, so the SlDdetll rc
ceiw:s sow.. of lhc COSl.
"'Wesdl books as a service.
We make money, wbilc Chey(tbe
........i .... -,.•.sudMn.
G,oJlcb,
The _has b<cnbuy
i.q .sb.ldcnt boob since I>ce. 8.
and wiU be until Dec. JS. Tbe
sun opens at 9 a.m. aod dole$
at diffcrc::at
depcDdina on
the day. 11 is closed oo Sawrday
aadSuoday.

'°

wnc:s..

. OFFICE DEPOT
1!159 ELMWOOD A
VE
BUFFALO,NY 14207

NEAR HERTEL AVE

716-813-0280

No� If a boolc ;. nol l>einlJ uHd ti,;.
•pri"8, bul you tlain4 ii migh1 l>e uHd
nul fall, h<>ld ii unlil our 6uy6ac4 in
May•. If i1 ;. uHd 11,en, 1he price N>iU be
50%. Aroid 1he Rwlal Bri"8 Your Boob
k1 Buf/au, Stale Col/,eife Boobk>Nl

NOW OPEN
FREE COPYING OF YOUR RESUME WI11I
THE PURCHASE OFANYRESUME
QUALITYPAPER AND £NJ/ELOPES.
COUPON 0000 UIROUOH 2/219&.
NEXT DAY RII DIIIYIIY If OIU)£R IS OVERS11
ANDPI.ACED--

- ---

.,,YIEIIA�SOIOOl."""""--CCU<ll'DS AM,MOU!I
flOR '(OURKISI.MB,S nonaCCl"YNJ BYICI AS LOWAll.II
WIIALSOHAVIFAX AHDCCll.(a CCl'YNJsavDAYA&AILE.
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Sch�l .bus attempting to-�top at � slg� hits two p�ked �
1•0I\l I\
\\\ 0 I II �
l VUl'7
Officor Hooky ._...i·a IObool
bus 1h11 was aamipriDg to AOp •
aslpooRodcwdlaadOewlaod
slid UIIO two p.tcd cws cmsi-,

.....-....--No
injuries were reponed. MV•I04A
fonnsWU"CCOffll)lcccd.

A (amle..-_...,IOO(,
fiotr McAlisact she n:ceiYed• ha·
ras.s1ag pbooe: call in her rCIOl'Q hi
Ponc:rlbll.'Thenaarr« is pc:l'ldiog.
OffllOCr Mc:Koxa. while on routinc
pa:rolootroq,,o;sDri...__
a ••hic:lc bcinJ-- by• pct·
SOD koowD10 be Wllioecsod. After
a tickcl was iuaacd. aacmpts v.ue
made:t0obcaiothccwtcysllld�
subjtctbocamc""""°yand pllysl
Cllty abusi¥C. He was placed un
der *""'two female sc:udtllu ttpOl1Cd to
Officer� • male srudent
puShed their dlaitS and swore at
lhcm durioJ a mocling in Pmy
Ha11. After the mcc:liog, be •r>
proachcd them ud thre.at.eaed
thc:m.. He: was rdc:fflld 10Swdctlt
1umao1.
A rcnwe stuclcslt rcpontJd 1aOf.
rlOCI' LaEorce tlw while attempt .
in.s to .-t ia a meia q,ace io the
R.octwel1 Lol. at1. UJlmowRpcnoa
bcal her 10 I.he space and in doiil.g
so. suvck her vduc:le. 1bc un·
kllOWl'I rema.1e then drove off. The
matter is under invcs.tiptioa.

st-

tl/lom
A female
rq,oncd 10Of.
fl(:Cf UrtaJti llw ao WlkDown
male: .ucmpccd to steal herCathct's
vchidc: while itWU parb:d in the
hospuJ k>t. A lioc::n:se pwe num
ber was obtaitlOd whichcame t.ct
as�10lcA. A sc.arcb or the area
pttNCd nepdve. Estimated dam
age to victim's c.-: $400.
Off'""' D.Ovuunuo,apocldol
to 1hc booblOrc OD a rq:ion o( a
ahopliftio.g ia P'Oa;ta1 c:.all. Upoo
arrivll.•
swdcolWISlocaltd
aod adminod 10 tatio, t'WO CDs.
He was pbocd underarma.

"'*

Off,ccr R. Cbristmuo. while oa
tootioe pauol OD UDioD �Oil>
Ktw:d I vcbicle putc:d at U1 Cl.·
piRd mcv:r. A su:mmoos was is
sued 18d the vehkk WU IOWcd.
11/15/97
A malc-rq,oncdIOOfficcr
Mcie- dial pcnoo(t) ......, a lid !tom•
of a wiftdow ia Tower 4 S1ritiDJ
his vc:hk::1c .s
-�:S2IIO.

coot!"'""'....

causa., �

•

Alcmale-�IOOf•
,f.a:rPOlaiu:sbetm:ru:ciwdaev·
...i bula 119 .,.._ calls iA her
roomi11'Ibwa°•. Sht waaadriKd
IO llllia&aia a Jos ol -, (unhct
caJJsaduscC81Jc:rm.

Carey tti.1 persoA(s) uabowa Officer Polaiat rqpooded 10
brotc cbc dtM:r"I udc door WU.,. 1'bwer'.Cmarq,ortdamalclb>
-·"�-IOd-lho doatbeiQ&�withabuo,,,
boll bM.Upoo llriVll. lho
tar view mimx,
admiacd
LL Qirey, wbilc oo
pmol witb a bud,all bu. He was rc
hllhoGru1SI.Lo1.-dlal (Cfflld IOStudeat)�.
a windowOD a pwb:d vehicle hid
A Camie-rq,oncd IOOf.
muled cted.it cards bad bea ficc, Hook:y dialIbo ....i...i ... .
11tee rrom the w:hic::le aloo.l with �y ... -.,a11s,o
a cen phone.. Estimated \lthae: bcrroomiaNeumallffaD. SbeWU
.tviJcd t0 cootac:t the i:avatip$22.S.

-DC

i-.-.-�

_...bis_

-

=

ac;.$16.

()ffiocr- rapoadcd "' ..
lnlnmoaalornihllhoBudc<lJ•
bnry. Upoo otr!VII. lho If<& ...,
cbccb:dwicb 00 sip o f Ulwsioo
(ouiid. 1'be system wowd oot re
ICC aodSooibol wuDO<ificd.

,. .....

..

--""
0. C!wis1n1oM1bo1
--lbc-olbis
-lewbilck-l*bdilllbe
-LollOd-·�
CD pb)U. l!&t. Vllue: $100. l!&t.
°""'"'"'$100.

...-> ...

Amalc_._...i.,Officor
-lbolpu,ao(•)
pbocda<>ClUCIIIOdaprba&oCM
cmidclho __ ..
'lllM,
1 aod dischuJed a fire utio•
guiaber oear tbc elevator. Tbc
A ram1e..-._...ioo()(.
coac:b ud � cc wac ro,,
ficcrMcAJ.-pcnoa(1) A female111Udco1._...i,0LL
.....S!Gtbdtpqapo,-.aod
btob: \be: driver's 1.i<k wiodow Wiuiewlk:i that l)ct'IOD(i) un
EHS WU DOti6cd f,O rcc:mrie the
from her(Mbcr"s vducle wbilc it ._. .......S be< YCblclc "11ilc U/f11lY7
was pmtcd io the Gru1 SL Lot. it WISplrtcd iiLot L IIXIrtllXMd T,,o (<male s.1Ddcol> rq,oncd IO G,e caliquisha.
be, C&SSCIICICI> pla)'Ct aod - om-. R. Cmsbuu lba1 Ibey
Esnmalcdvaluc:$1 50.
"-·Tbchncboldhl&lho"""· became UM)lw:d iD • va'blJ dis,. Olllcu LaF<>roe re,poaded to a
Office< u- "1\llc:-'iog ma wbccl was alJo damogcd. Es agreement with UOlbct female rcpcwtofam111 withUt.\ODGtanl
lhe duty desk io Ome Hall, � lim&tcd value: $230. Estimated D:leot and bc:r fricDds lD Portet" SI.Upooarmal.lho.._.was
Holl. The dislgrccmau lbca t,c. locll<daod.....S""'toBolfalo
scrwd. £older c:oowau,.g two li• damage; $50.
came. pb)'lical ud rwo minor i.o Police.
OCIISC$ bclc:le&i•a c o l'WO pcop1e.
one or -.,bicb wu alUftd. The u A Camie- rq,oncd IO()(. Jwks"""' rq,oncd. B<lch partid
.CCDfel were ooofucatcd aod rc r.cu Mort.Jud she tm been ro refused medical uuuncrit ud re OfficerPol.D.iak responded IO a ro
port dial llUdcols........ Tower)
wmed DO the Dc:putmcDa or M<> ccivi.na b.was:siDJ pbooe calls in f...., to p,css charges.
wouai, a t!de door aod immcdi·
berroomia tblmall Rall.Shewas
&or 'kb.iclcs.
advised to 5CRCO bcr c:alts withan A male-I rq,oncd IO Olllcu atd)' WC111 10 the.it rooms. Upoa
R. OwiscmanR that pcrson(I) UO aniva.1.-- it Wal deCami.ncd that I.be
aswcring maehiae..
11/17/97
JcOOWII stole hl.s f.atbcr'a vehicle
Officer Corconll reponed I ve,.
biclcwasiowedfromLolS·2duc Amalc-l'Cp()<f<dlOOff',... r-1.o10. The vcbic:lc wu i ...- Md were Wldcrage, The)'
to !ho"'°"' bu. A po,ti"I tic:lcd Hooley ....-(s) lltll:l,owa broke tCCOffl"ed off campus in a dam were..tcm4.
waa alsO i.$SUOCl for illtpl pulting. " into bi.swife's vehicle whilei t wu a,cd OODditlc:n
tlfl-m
parted io Lol O md removed a
A male studel'l1 rqi,orlCd to omcc:, cas.stUe player, two &wcabhirU.. A (cmalc....,.,._...,IOOf· Amalc-rq,oncd IOOfficcr
Corcoran person(,) unkaowo bollleofcdop:.agol(umbrc:lla. Ciccr R. Christmau that me baJ Harris that he WU ICnlCt by U.
bnlb lho whldow or bis vd>icle 1M two boots. E.5ti.malod value: btc:D receiving tNUteoh1g at1d othef saudc::ftt ia NeamaD hall fol·
-"
huusiag pbooce&Ua In bet room lowintu argwncat. Ill ltl off'c:am
while it was parted in the £aSt SSJ3.
i.a North Wi.n.&,. She WU .triscd J)US bar. He WU tteMCd at '1,ohQs-.
Uptoo Lot and removed his
bool<bo &.........,bool<s.mooer, Officer Urbanski reported 10 maintaia • Joa of aoy fonhcr phal and released. He rcfllS«l to
and credit catds.. Estimated value: pcrson(s)unbownwroceoa apil· calls and COCIUCI Public Safety it pttSSCba,gcs,
$?JO,
lar in the Spons Arena. the cal.ls persist.
llfl5/97
MaiallJWICC': was notified.. Esti• ,
A liSU:r &om the Campus Millis mated damage: $25.
A mJJcait.ldeotrcpo,tcdtoOffic:er Ofllce< C<>toofon responded IO l
..........
Hooky dw person(s) uolu1ow11 rq,ortol.. inloxicalcd(
tries reported 10Officct Corcocvl
Slnltt
hi.s
't'ehiclc
while
it
was
-·-HalLU,.
a \'Cbkic asslpcd IO her bad bccll ll{lJ/97
.iiriYII.
brokcn;noob)'....-(1)-. A female-rq,oncd toOf. parted lR lo( 0 C1111Wflg damage the studc:at was tr�cd lO
wbik parted Oft Campus. Esti· r,ocrBl)'ffl&DlhatWbilewalkio.g 10 the� froot tcndet aod ECMC tor trcaUDtOt \.
-lho-ililhoSporuAmla, bumper.
ffl>ltdclamog<:$50 .
bet lcacc: staned to Jive out. At the
11/i,,97
-ollhellaits.shcslippodoc
00".cer COl'COf'ltl responded to I
repon ot an intoxic:alcd mak sti.t
Off11CC:rB,yman. 'NbiJe on rouciDC a chaio coatlCC'ting dividcn.. loc
patrol on Tower Dom Rd .. ot,. . wu•pplied andsbe�ruscd ttu
... dents kft Moot Han without pay detle lt1 Ponc::r Hall. Upoaarrival.
$ttVtd a vehicle wilh I swpcodod port tolho bospilol.Shc'1aled she ;•I fct food.Ibey"""""""-The)' the .-Gdc:at was lta.Aspontd to
rcgistrabOll rornoinsunncc i.oe(• Md i11jured the tncc previouily -rcium<d aodpaid fctlho(ood Mlllanlr.U-.r«......... u.
(ed. Jtwasabodctcnni.nc:d INI1ht Mdlho(oll--bcrprior after leamiog that Public Safety _...., rc(cm,d,. ....,.,.Jlllli·
driver bid • 11.11-pendcd license. mJu,y.
hid bccft nocmod. Both swdcllts ciaL
1bt vc::hic:le waa tOWed and ,um
WU< ..Ccm,d IO S<udcnl Judicw.
mOOI WC!:C LSIUCd.
A Camie-._...i 10()(.
, .JJ/25/97
fi= Eiohiplc pcnoo(s) ..- A female IWdcot rq,oncd to()(. �rymao. wb&e>110UW1C
A rcma1e ...;... rq,onc4 10 or.
fleer McAlisur that a.be bu been �:m�NTm!.'°:':t
receiving Jmusing calls u4 Jet. �kwi:lhwateranddw::od:ftw room io Por1U Hall. Whal ap- staodio& 'lt1lfflM with� Buffalo
tas from u u.nkoowa male. Tbe it OUt. MaioWIIIICe was nocifiol pured 10 be re1id11e wu al.lo Police. Dept. The suspect wu
maber is u.Ddcr iowseiplioa..
found lo the aarba&e ud wu c,wponod10Cccll8ooti9aand
Estimalcdvalue:$1.
bckL
paced ill evidcftce.
U,'01/97
A lemale-._...i ,o()(.
ficcr Con:orao dial pu,ao(s) w,.
bowa CD&a'Cd hc:t f'OOlft ia 'Ibwer
)aod-·-
aoduc:lccUicolccwd. l!stimlO<d
Vllue:$1S.

-

-had-mlbcir

,, .

��=.:::

... bat-1o& .,._ alls •• be,
room ill l'ffly Hall. SheWU ad,.
YilCd oibtroptiom ad is UIIIUf'e
ir lhc WUl:s IO prcu duqcl.

�---lor

Officer 8l)'IIIIII. wtiiJc OIi roucioc
nffic:IIOpoa ltoctwdlIDo4,_
do
lamieal a.,...._. bD a OUI•
5tudiaa warrut from the
a--.,.l'Olice O.,,.-.
The - - picud 11P by
.__.. .. -.c- ,.

�� victim rcporlOd io LL 11/21/F7

--:S<OO.
�=:r::,
:::i:.
�m::.ia«..that=.r:. ::::ndri°::���=
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OfficcrCooway, wbilce>1ll/l.3J'7
A male cmployoe rq,oncd 10 ()(, pmolh1Lo1W.ol>lcneda
fi= Ufbustl lbol pu,ao(1)""' -- plalea.Tbc,d,lclc
a VCR Cromlho
Sports Art11L Ea:tin:w.cd value:
S300.
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tidy refer IO as,lbeir "inlamtlioaal � smasb."
111c SIio is Oftco Out" WIS rebscd io North Amaica io arty
1997 aad prior to 1h11 io die -·s mine Uaiticd Kqdom.
"We are I DOW - in Amaic:a," bossist � Slllll'onl soid in a
........ "()If The Rec:crd" iltlorview•
Ewa lbollp die soap.., ..-.i yan old. die I.GIIIIIOP NY 1bl&
sict olployiag-- - OYCf. 111c- -ol11aad Ip
IO bcin& played- allllover .... Slalford said.
111e bad
.., a1t1c mmicims ....s die U11111NS .,_
unpeuive IODp, alibollp llloy ...... to be ICill � OUI 1beir lllge
in-ce. parlic:alldy i..-.
'lb .- "OIi •
8-1 maltlod. '-r1ais _. ..........
kM. Ifyou.,.,_ faleain lowe, lfyou-'1 lladil. .. buy-dloco'

Ibey·-··

,.

.....

()(.
-ea-. ...... -.
..... alllalts_la_
A --ftp011"11 IO Of• 3.Sbo_ll __ _

..ii- ppeo la� Hall.

"'

mcm!><n

.
oa.....,.a..�

Camplele ................ il - • ......,. perb-o1111o 111111d -- .... Jytka IIIDe,., wltla l ....
'l ..... JOO
rd'c.eljmS-'l p_. ............. .........
1111
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Treble Charger play free show at BSC

The Longpigs
KICl.gS, then recruited the Olhcr
Uree � members'° nnout his
vision.
AsSll.fTcwd rtalls. "'It WU in
Shcff1dd.aod0ispinwasgetting
•bmd l<>g<lbc<aodhe ld..iolliod
1othcrocord�iesthathcal·
t<ady had a band. So 11111 kindof
c.-onvinotd 11$ lO join •cause lhcy
(ttcotd companies) were obvi
ous.I)' il'ltCl'C:S$tdin hisdcmois.
·1 hid been playing in klU or
bands before lhlt. I kind or
droppedOU1C o( college in Sbeffidd
andt wasplayift$drums i11 a bl:nd,
guitar m ltlOlher band. andCrispin
was kind of fed up with trying co
find a doc:all bus player and WC
wat:jUSI at a party ud he said,
'l..ool<,olldlebo,splo)<l'llalow

... - l>o)'OUtlllol<youcould 'Wow! Look &t lhat!' This dmc
team 10 play the basland join lbe we'Ra lolcalmcrudil'sa:reatto
boncl!'Aodlthoual>l, 'Ycoh,oby, kind ot 50lk up the impressk>ft oC
soonds Hl:e a good idea.' and lh&t each tOWfl... S1.afTotd said. •11·,
hard to get a gcnc:nl. O"'Cnil i.m,,
wasabout five years .,o."
Thco<doys die Loorl>JS !OIU prusion (o( the U . S .).
cxtcndvtty. 'Ibey attCW'l"CtldyOCl Evcty1hmg'ssobig.spoccdoot.
"Wc'vejWldone.onoltpwilh
to11r with the Dandy Wlthots. aJ•
though that tour will wrap up Ec:holmd;Thc BunO)'fflC:Qaodoow
soon. The band has also opened we're ,onna'doatlOlhc:twiththc
dues (or U2, Echo and The l>u\4y Warhol$. l doo't t..ily
Bunnymen, Supercra.ss and wa11t to make any conclusions
yet.·
Sufl'ard cooccdcd 11111 be bas
Baklcs upos.lng a!Jdiel'ICC$
to their mus.le. touring has af . notkcd a difference between
(ordod the CU)'S an opporuuiity IO American and European au.di,
eir:pcrlcncc much of Europe, eocc:s in aowd rcactioo.
"A-.,. a lot kind of
Canada and die U.S.
-We came ou t with Socdc io quidc:ria America." SWl'ord SIHL
"You g,ct& IOI more.crowd surfi.Q&
:rd-=.i:-.w;s�:r':u�C: and stq:c divlng in £naJud and
� aid we were all kindof, in Emope. Pcopleklod of li.steft
more In America. They doo't
throw tbc.mselvcs arou.nd so
m iach....
s..n'ardciamisoodolqldoas
dwlheLoagpigssejur.t.tm:ltber
Britpop bud ridbag OD lhe sueoesscs or bUld.s like Oasis and
Bl.,.
"Briq,optlodo(-thin& different in Eaala.nd,"'
S11rrord said. ..ln America,
'Briq,op' kind of jll$t means '£n.
g.lisb binds., but in Britain it was
kiod or ooi.ncd to sell pepcn.. A
(cw years ago when 'The NME
(NewMusic Ell.press) and Melody
Maker (both arc popular British
mus.C sbccu) wercn:t selling any
papers., dq irrvcmcd this move-

-

--0,.,..,

SyJtebecaScMea:e
e,,,,-.,Uitor

The�-
pafonnod
a free conc:atoo BuffaloSIIIC Col,
.................. d>ismood>.
1bc -- place ... die
aftemoonol'Dcc:•.taad was sinw.J.
cast OD BSC"s WBNY ndlo.
• The sbon. acoustlc 5ct was ln
anticipatioa of Treble Cbatau's
performance t.er NI evt:ni11g at
Buffalo's Showplace Tbutct.
· wh= die bud opcocd far The

---pllOr.

time tO p:t lumbcn:d in wilh Chill
labd,udthc:nilquicldyweatout
orf'uhiocL
"1 think the &bing is Briti.sh
bands are di¥Cl"Slfied Ulywiy. 1
don't lhinl: � is aoy Briopop
sound: Pulp are quite difl'crut
than lhe Chemical Brolhen.
'1bcrc ·, a IOI of Olas-aylc
boods,puttly-_oldle>art
!sup,
pc)ICwcgdcomp,arecUobltldslike
Radlobcd. I mean Radiohcad
blveaWI()'diwtSerar,geolfOUllds
lhey make, you blow, both loud
and quiet (laughter), you k.ttOW
i,oi$y and gentle."'
Bact at Showpbccoa Dec. 4,
the b&tld played a drunllic "'She
Ssid... a roct ballad about c:baQg·
..
lll.JOQCStlftoplcaseothcn.

°'""""'Oui>-had.

is like crown wom.ctt with tiu
wa1kiQgsoond with Blfbie dolls."
Huntsud al I.he show. "1t's jlasa.
myopi.Dkln. l'mmilkdlOit.,'" he
contirwcd ow:r_boo$ fromthe ao

•lbc' -

The work of Buffalo', most
�CIOq)Ol5a'WUpaidtrib
Ute Jut WCCI: Oft lbe campus o(
Bufl'&So SLIIC College.
1bcj.au/caban::tsit1gcrMut
Mu,pby pafarmod nearly 20 or
Harold Arlen·, song.s Thursday
evcniq in Rockwell Hall.
The ew:ot was spxisorcd by
Bon:bf,_Pamcy..,pllc,yad
was lbc ICCOftd pufcmwioe in a
IWC>part serica meant U>i-,y trib
ute to Buffalo soogwrilal (l'Ol'Q
die Goldco AF of
The (lflt OODCttl, Oft Oct. 26.
f-..cldlewarbo(Jlld<YcU011.
inclodioa "Hippy 11,.,. Here
Apin" and ..Aio'c She Sweet,"'
pafonnodbyffllllk-and
mu.slciaa ba Wbl1.c.Or1b, who
"'pla)'lea,l)'PQl)nuic-.:ll•'l'ill
(
l'M Alloy..SRialimcffllllk'...
"Off
No,, 4).
AhbooO'JAneli'IDll'DC isoot
we11-..,....,.othissoop
... iodudiq "Slonoy Weatha"
and -0Anea is o6ea rd'c:ncd to •
"!'be __ ,.. .... ...,.
_ _........,....
Ben U,-Allod: lo Bot·
Clloiot905,Atlooldliolo,owidl
-. c,pecWlyjm ... -.
dapilO bis _,•• upvit,p

Pop""""'·

Ibo._....

o.

lbc ...........
.•

___.,_

• AJ'k:Qbtgal'lpbyln,:piuloin In 1980, Murpby performed
burle.sq11e houses, in movie Arlen's IOQ&J Ynlh tbe Botralo
houses. aeeompanyin& sllcat Philharmoak:Oc:belcrafet!dd,.
films.andployioaindlelhenn,d, ... -. Murpbybad._.fbe
light di.strict a.round Franklin yeanpuaia,:lhatsbowlOpeber.7
SUOCI.
Hcis•-pafcnwwtio
It WU JlclcYtlloot, a!Jady I jol<ed with
ffllOl'tl _.,,,...
p,o(essioftal composer, who en-- lhenigbL Wbeoablby illbc.,_
OlUtag((!Arleo10puni.cacarccr dic..ee begao 10 uy, 8udW1y
in music.
brote into the tint Cew noteso( a
ll'l 192.S,Atleamovcd&oNcw lullaby as Mwphy SOOlhtd. "'It's
YartCity. Al"'°""'bciolCodccl ollri.i,tblby."
oo-.. ui..... in NcwYart-Mwphy
to Atlca'1
Atte:o realit.cd lhM bis t1Ue can': ramie the mood or cabraret &ad
ina
from lhojuzlndilioo,
la 19'29,Meo&ipod with•
Mmpby'&IOClpweremdlow
publbhifta house. The nca.t )'Cm' and soft. or to s&eal a Uoe from
be bod his fim hil sona, "Gel "OltofarMyllaby(andO..Mare
Happ),; "1>idl be """"' far die far ... ): •
All•• WTOte in
Broldway revue, �LDO-Fif\eea." 19'3 for Fred Ascaitc., me mmic
•-We'RgoiDa:IOtake)"OUbilct it:"drt,lmy1ochad."'
into tbe rilhta or lime; Mart
Marpby beSID "'I've Got the
Mwpby said ai I.he COIK:Cft ac WorkloaaScrioc"acapcUa. l.llkt
-Hall ..... _ io tllc-,.-.yp&.,..i•pilhofinl-,. "Odlili>PI';
-- lbMteec..ed _.,..,,
Throu1boul tbc coacctl, IR)laule&omlhcaudScace.
Marphy- Ind -_.
•11•,o.Jy•"-Mooo"a bil-jmy ad ........ alniodby.....,..llmdllodwoy.
Muirplay d a c:oecempo,tty lbou&b wilb • li1e lite, "'lt't • ·
rillwilh•-._....He .....,,udBoilcywartd."ooe
'-""'11dod•-dNMICJoc mipl-dlis.
"11111iu--. So
lowhicbbepootllc_ol_ -rd(Atke's)-Rfl<clbls
wril«ltld<ICaauoclOtlllisit:..i lowelor ... ..,_"
said
be'-�widlllriollll •bebcpo ... u,blbollod.'11l
addjmz.
-·.
•
•
'Jbbis .......,., .. _
-n....-.i. mya...ai.
lawilhlllo-dilooddAd& __ ., .. lloit_boll

lbc

was.,·-·

'"°"""

ICM!i.,.

'°"'

O>lt-.•well••-

Mmplry

J

so

pri,91daod,"--

_.,.......,..������·"�
SMnl".�

(lllly we'll be t.:t,.. ffu& llid IS
Ullr'Oductiorl IO the Id dolcr '"leaas
Owist... wtudl cstablisbod that the
LortgpipwtRabudlcaYina:tbc
-IOt>Clriy.
bcte (io die U.S.) 'ti!
<llruunu,' Sufl'ard ...i "We've
got 50CllC oew thin.gs IO go ud
(rccotd)and we baveo't really hid
aclwlce·to get IOgC(her much nrw
stuff 'causewe'vebca &ollring so
·
much.
"11,eooly dll,,a 00 die ,g<ods
right DOW is IO tour America and
get the oew stuffdowa. HoptJully
we'll be bk* in America in�

tell them IO wait a wb;i.lc, You
&(JCll' auR'et, I meaa rally adl'cr.
Tb1s is• blues IOCIJ: by Harold
Arlco; Mwphy lfid bclo•• be
SIQl"'LustiU(c.•
ThelUdimt:o fcll iNOcomploOo silence U Murphy bcJd die
lutnoteof''1..utNigbtWbeaWc
WercYoung'" to adrarnWclimil.
then enip&ed ia pc applal.lse.
Murphy dtdicaled "'Out of
ThisWOl1d.""1>idlMa..-in
1 9'Sfar•8iftac...bylilmddle
aMe name, IO tnotbc:r Buffalo
lc,a,cl. die -lina,dpiulbt
Jadd,e Jocko.
uoabae
to atteod Murphy's pcrformaoce
clueoohi,..,.11rgjaa1dleHyou.
M•rphy ..., "Olto far My
Baby (md One More ror ->"' ud
rrom tbcre seal* iu pcrba:pl
Arlen•, most famous number,
"'Owf the Rainbow,"' wllkh WM
arlpoally-by1"dy0aiiud
mdle-dMsit:I9'.l9film."1'be
WWltdo(Oz."
Ar l<o'speu...,....iui1aoc-·
cuned bcl- 1930 aod 19$7.
HewrocolotBroadwlyffMIOSud
musicalOOtnodic,..SHollr,,ood
6-Meotliodiol916.Sroct
D' roll1*dlaqotllbeC-olpnp
-bolbio-coodmaD
ioftticat:c ..dudly.
Allcll's-coodmaoobe
porb,wby-,;criDUl:e
--IOdllol'llne,
..ii..-w11·,..,_,._

Jocko••

i�
,;r
'

......s......s;

-we·,.

....,..

•11

MiDC.'" 6orn'TtcbleCbarsa'• � with
audie.cc reqDUI. the bymc. (fordacielieraltdielhc
""''""""·"Mayt,eb'sMe.·
caldly,"So,pdni.,.11>Say;
-otdloli-• ..mc.
"'PtlecldotMiDt"'hasRCCiYod Aftettheshow,1hcbMdwatCM:r ittouylbll you'rcbcacrotr�
Umitcdr.dioaitplayinthcbtad's ioWBNY's audio i:a BSC's SIU- U11dllisartidc.dlae110fllilh.a.U my
dcftt un.lon for• live ll'ltcrvlew, owa. '111c Treble ChatJer JU)'$
homc.ludCatlada. ·
Wbilclhcbaodisfaittypop1to
w h I c h Wttequile rticc!!)
tar inCan.band somewhat well� °*let"sopeai.aa slot
II 'The o.dy Wlfhob show luCf
lcoc,,q fD Burrt.10. alld i11 a few
other bordct citiessuch as FarJo.,
1tta1 eYe11io1 offered cncrgclic,
N. D. and Mi11otap0lls.
clee:tric venioa of the bud's
Mino.• acOOfd·
son11. lacludi111 verslou
or
"'Fmod ol Mine... and "1tcd.'"
ing to guHaritt
""Th:l.nks ror cominaOUl �y to
Nori, Che rest o(
cbtt:kusOtlt.• Nort said.
the Uni&cd Sudes
huycuopck:upoa
The band's aP9C-arat1cc a.t
place wa.s
Show,
'lrdllcChaip:r.
The closest
their last oo
thin& 10 a hit Treble
the lour wil.h
Chlq.cr has bad so
The Daody
far is their moody,
wathols. allhou&h
tboup:Cllcbysoag.
bud wiJJ be pl.a)'·
"Red" which has
log arousld nwc..co io I.he
'l'P'ar.dooboehot
"""",,alllOlllhadwilllikdy
I.he band's albums.
,ct pk:tt.d up for aoochc:r oatioGal IOl.1t arly ocxt year.
Tbc
bud
played ..Red" al
The Ulldapouods
10 all iuundc:rlt*:d
-Thebolladis
(ull olp,d lyrical
'-Y,hlcll•ll•a
the liDc tbal trig
ger s mostpeople',
rccognitioo for Cbc
band. "Saw you
loctiqfar•ligl,II
MICCl)Ullttdcip
rc-Uc white/ Y o u
IOtcddle
'boy • a.round/
Couldo't a« m e

J1te

"'Sbc Said"' bas a false eDdin.a
and tbca the song c-ame back
slower l'{efore fflllvina iMo a ooa·
tqjoo, tltum brw< wbkh FW
ioeo"Etvis... with its foot-aompin'
my1l,m.
"Elvis"bada�)amlhll
wtDt � (CJ!
'llril;fl
... ..., _. 4�

Golden age of popular music re�eives tribute

BybbtcaSc:bulltlkc
E.Nu,Ainmt'flt Edilor

asc·,

•1,.. .,.. to be ID a MW to.rand aM'.'!ll'�tDtrnel.....,
I kd ......
SWfonl tGld -'OffThe tec:crd.•.

:1�:!tri���su=� watti�:"wi':°�

leftUl&t0TbelG.nks,usi4aalolof
tmd olBritbb 1bemcs, you know
fisb-and-<:h.ipsud&I.I dw WOl't·
in,�etkind�mutk..lklt
wt"ve.ldftdotdcwtt)'maapdlO
bclliplyu,)-

t.cacPlll(teet:11'1/UIIOl))aad'The
DoodyWnols.
Tttblc Chq«. aultuistl
aln.gu Greis Nori, basisl Rolle
Mania. piianst Bill Priddle and
dnannct Mile Levesque, piled
lfllD
coff'ce:bOule 1be Ur»dcrgrou11d.s around I p.m. on
Thund.ly and played fi¥e of their
IOl'lp co u 11,J([jfflCC or aboul
peop le.
1bc band began the set with
.,.c,lb Grade LOve.,"' from their
tin.t &lblam, ..NC,17"', aDd followed that 11p with ..friend or

'll<blc Clwi«Clo,ed die set

God's Children rock

obriousge1WU11wclL Thecoun-·
try da,er Willie Nclloll bN,rt,,.
oordedAlleft's'"SIOffll)'WOICba:,,"
IOdtllcol-rocl:poopdle
AfghMWbipbaV'Oavcniooof
"!fl Ouly llad A Hean," also•
"W'otardof Oz" bmc.
For his pan, Mu.rphy was
madeanboaoratycitizenofBuf
t.alobyMayotAIICboQ)'Masiello's
office.
Murpllybasbcmix-,,4
die lr.q to die cily-timcl: in
1968, by mayor FrlDk Sodita, in
1980 by Griffia Indio 1m, by
M.MieUo.
.., dunk the next lime Mart
Morpt,y wolbinD Btd!.io. he'll
jmt lab a pablic office."jol<ed•
rqireaeal,threfrcaMllidlo'•of·
nee who prucoted Murphy •
wMd;I III lbc JtoctwdJ Hall coa-,.
oen.
MoucllotlecllredDoc.11,
1m"Mlrt.Mwp1,y1>1yr ......
opitacAMwpby"1-.....ca1
...
-ad(far)ueplsoa-Ma·,-.·_.,,..,
ui4.
"11111istllellnl_l_
-•da'l."MllsJllll'jaudM

lbec,blcldcvWCftdwwl
Comtdy Central brouJht a.a
evuin.a or oomedy to Buffalo
Stale C'UDp.tS Nov. 22.
ThecveniQ&.biUcd as "'Stand
Up Fo< Sully,• (-comedi
ans Joa S&ewart and O.VC Mell,
as well as two� of�
cdy (atnl'S hoc DCW cartoon.,

---·

»

U you saw oc btaid the
w;rmc:meois. or boupt a tica:t
for lbe sbow, yo• may have
llloupt Joa SlewMt-die feo .
-- bulwbeoyoa
lcft--..Ullalldltllm"'1,)'00
hid10-QllllOdyc-ol
ia r.:t Cbc beedliNr.
Let me ea:plala. S&ewlR's
aamo was i a tbc '1:ii&
.. leuers Oft
tbctictcltDd�waafairty
blp pic1me ot Slewon 0G tllc

day, II- and buy diem.•
Mo$1 o( bis mMCrial isoflhc
R..ra1t.dvaricl)'. AboutSOpctOCt11
of AteH's mate.rial for the
Rockwtll Hal) show WIS ill bis
30-min\lte HBO special earlier
lbisyur.
Atell's new material was
p<a1aodbis-rlNl<rialis$lill
biluioul�oohis_...,.ad
spal,l<ydeli....y.
'"Some people tbiolc that

=:i�dri;;.: =;

Alelljcud.
Ho is anpn,dictablc (i! )'OU
havco't seu his routine, of
couneJIOtl-.bulddiJ>i>:ly
ao up,aod-almioa «lfflic oo tecp
ao eyeoutroc.
Nc,,1upwa,Joa5'cwart. He
did a lifdcss 4S,miau1e set. that
dxlo�...Uya«,oi,,afaragood
6w milllde:$ bocNsc he locbd
lnlo ,ome bu1er WWI lht beet�
ltniatllc£YC1)'time JCNDeOOe yelled
sometbla.a from the ctowd,

the sttow. (See, I ,old you be
Sttffl$ pttU)' cool.)
Sccwart sccmcd to be goiq
through the motions, but I
couldn't....,,...(IOo nuch) be,
all.UCthe mat:eri.11 WIS JOOd Md
tt'salwayscooltolOCananisl )'CU
imjoylivcripio ftODtof)'OU.
After a.o in.tcnniuioo, lhe
6111-epilodclol"Soudll'ut."
doled theevtl'litlg.
,
The 6111 "Sou ... Pltk," "11,e
Spiri1 of Owis1mas" d ooly oboul
five mioutes: kin.a ud cu't be
sbownooO>modyCeotralclueoo
iu conuovenW Aature. Bu.i.
cally. the plot bas Jaus Christ
COl'Di-, to South PutU>do baWc
with SaDla Claus. became Sa.ala
thltlbCbrisUnas is &lJ llboul a;iv•
i,,aadbasf--t tbc
ceJdnlicJoolavisl'sbirtllday:
WbilcS-adOlrisldute
ilOUl,. I.he «:al SClts of «he series..
fourcigbl-ycv.okl boys.cur,c: up
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The sceood epiSOdc dcaJt
with ODC o( lbe kids JCCbQ8: ab,,
-byolimsood _...., ..
••••HY willy - This aoalp<Obe. h'sDOllot....yaee.
...,._ .......... bultiodol ..,..U,i !yoa�-·
-old. Thisq,i,otlebas ....
wbo baaed lleldup ... _
�oo....,,ilioooodistbc
bbonlOlt-lor•
Hojobtl-llo-�batluq
.,...,._, _
Beavis aDd BaUNad are
----·IOd11at1"'-,. 1a111c1.•-o..ny
ror ......•blllbloc:�-.
J1*IIII.
........... - Hls
Cid. Mr. ""
!:be reltof dltQllolSOUlb
c:111,,......iiliioo...Aaoll.
.
.
Port. - epimtloa - . .
Roekwd1 lbll, • well u 1M
wltole urics. were iua.ely
...,..k ............ -"
�c-.l's"Slud
Uplllr�-· .. "'"'"
liwlotpade t ..,,iaSou

-.Oo1o..-111or- ...
s.wan. • -

.....

�"'--

Ibo--·

81ti1 wudlo-ic t11a1
....,,,.ponploOIII, -�Ill·
1etncclvi.,bl1rocopilloo.

Mmplry---.....

_.,

x..,.. ear-.
.a

._
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wil11Alleo'sl933-·.u
'-•IU...".
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Wirth's Audio Analysis
II)'�-

�rilyn Manson
'Remix and Repent'
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Mct.alliu hu Q)CDC • )0111
ways.iactl9&1whellt11ricb�
icd and mailed lhc bind', demo
"No Ufe . "li.11.ealba" out or his
Tod&yd,ebadmcml>en
ate multi-rnllllouira.wlaeOW11
mmic bu retCbod io:aiwlioll aa

"°""·

-..._r.......-___"'�-_ ...
.... .., ....... of--...,.

"

"

rfll-J)UmpiDI macbiNDO c.licbca
ISJOCi,&td with &bt bMd ii COit- • - !bat cao oo
pn,dl>cc �

mac<

----,1111
---..............-,.
bud

w teemed bHJIY rcw

A&e.ly1119'3.Hedld40lld
-• "ltol!JaaS-:-rq,or1<rdtll .
"'(Mollllica�Jlyrica ..... jlol
dittdod11dte,...,tUle of

....

-�.c::;:;...u:::: Jimmie--· ...
&tlaill-·-·dsqdmwc'\irltl)wayibcqa&la\,e
to. We'¥Cdooethll. bdoelo"tbaw
alotohoWioiL Tbct.marupmt
g,c1$ kft by the Wl)'Sidc...
"'.Rdold" ii iD die ame win
as lut year", "Lood." Maay or Ille
soogs oe botb &lbllm we:� re,.
-11 lbe &US time ad -

=��-�� ::.=���

-----y
11 tbe 1a1ne timeclUlic root ndio
Jtatiou ..vc be&"UD llddlag
Wcllllicato their�
Thcscdays<lauic roct. with

Hcplwioba,eaoWlitiag
liac:s Md10 bo playut& CVfr1 bil'
movie. Elaplo- o(Rqal a..
anaexpectit IO bewry busy. sfoce
It is oneof CbeocJy movie lbea&ets
i.ntbisareabc:sidesthtSupe,-�
Cinema. localed -=mu the SUM.
'1bis was a verycomforublo
movie ex�.. Pld.ooe
troaofl'rieods...SF-yolglll
00 Dec. 9�
�
lupl CillCmaisopcnit1g two
tbeatt:B intbeBufWo area.ooeoa
ElmwoodAvcol>Cand l.bcotberoa
1rioslrRold in.__.,.,;: Rqal
h.u 2SOlhc:llc:n in 22 mtcs. 1be
company is based ia Knox.ville,
Tton. and C'alls itsdf ibc world's
......i 1arges1 mcmc d>ain.
Mayor Antbooy Masicl)o al·
tended opcnl11g ccrernooies OD
Wcdocsday aJoo.a wiEbthroc mcm
�r.sr or the. Buffalo Jill,

tu..

;a

..--,..s-
-�-;·,:;.;;;,lria.

-"?Os&lqot-l'lilllr.1 .. -.,-11.He,por1is
UJIPl•to1tol.,...."iDber
rolld•b'lvtled 'IOice. whicb aug

_ too_cl_

Fahbfol', voice nicely �
vldcs bllucc co Helfield a:
°""Ploi• "'l'=buJod mu,clc
udaoaw,11.
"Tbc Uaf<qiw11 ll"' i, the
..... mus1e111beoriJlaal. 1bc
ro11ow-upo&nacwlyric&10p,o
vldcamoodybcmyt1111"-•
wboleDCWsidcofMdallica.
"'!be ua1ors1- I)" will So

t:u:::.=::e.::

"'lbe"'or"loote."
111c-, lbows a a.ch men
--·Laybe&iclo

---1-..-.·

-s1ct

1bc-oflbe--b
cacadallylhtume 111111th buc
-·---·-lbe
cloor/Soooldi-kfor)'OIIWl,el
.
udtnt1·. -.,..s-.•
""-llloWlldTilllpAn"
ii quletct lba Ute avera,e.
�-bot lllll-

.,__�� ..

liclad ........ 11-IDl>e

llylad-.1111.

*

....

=::'.:'eci:........:�
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Psychotramps play Jhe Continental stage
871ltbecicaScbadle
En.ttrtainmtnl Editor
Local poup S3 Days play<d
an ener,:etic set or their origi.lW
mustC al BuN'alo"1 Nicwche'1
lu1 Friday .
Tbeblnd:oe-,cltbelt set
with d,e DeWei ·ac,utc:.You"
and wen1 into '"When lt Goes
·R.oao<r."·i ...i1-c:ra11ec1 • ...
1
chltKterb:ed by h'• b&mlolica.
S3 Day, plays a bnad or
m\Wc iaOIKOCed by '70s roct..
They
bot lbeir Ill ·
cs, rone SCC1U 10 be • aort or
m�tempO rocl: bollad.
11>elliewdlo"s,-

bave-

-•• or .......,,......

bud. wbc> wal!C ioto die M'9dio
10 teCOl'd ma&crial ror lbdr oext
album. lallld\'dy dded �1
in I Crowd."" • rouow lilP 10
·why woa1c1 v
... carer
"lbe-(oatho-al·
bwn)will be more roc,u..bued.'"
dnunmc, Nib - Nici la.
recent interview oa Baftalo
State CoUep'a W8NY radio.
:'We"rc lootl11& forward IIO (,c,,,
CO<diol). We--teally
good song,: Wo·re proud of
them.
•J thiat wc·w: co..e • toq
way ill Oadiag our IOllld 111d ow
di-."
Tbo .... aJhum will feMwe
rnlt:lou or several tncb rro..
"WbyWooldYoaC..."loclad
� i111""TbelOD1,ys.·
-.Jo(tho-• wtlldlwilltibly-oatlle

new "Somewhere Down the
Linc;- wbicb ,inaer/ auil&n11
Jobn Mo«c said be wroce oaly
cwo days prior 10 l he Jhow.
The band played Prii,ce",
'"Tbc: Cross" IO • dn.matic cll
mu. Tbe soog be&ins with
MOOf"e sie&iq ud acc:omplDY•
ios bimsdf
guitar. Slowly
guit.arin StcVt Rydct comes in
aod lhea Suds" dtwal come UI
,rilh. beavy t-p.
By tho dme 1l>m Rol>lasoo
briop bis bus IDtO tbc: mix. thl.J
SOQ1 Is a fuU 0blown rocker.
53 Days a.re deve..opln1 a
prore.ulona_l, sophisticated
sowad. Soas-writcr Moote is n
exp,eulve lyricist who coavcy1
emodoe. rrom UJuis.b to I�
witb coeviaciq roroc.
nae baod'• JOUad may be
evoM11s.
bla1 lhe- py• caa still
.
roct. u.evideaccd.by the lhow
SICalcn .. Wbolo Inside"" and
"Ooe't Jw;b Me: Down'" wbicb
fouDd audieacc memben dUlc
laa aodJ..,..•1 abouL
$3 Days have ,even) up-,
-....-.thl&-0.lbe
19'b of.lhls mondri tbt bud will
llo&t a Cbristntu ,-rty 11 the
Arne1s .-Z6 posl in Norlh
Toaawa..S.. a& lM eorMT or
WanloadLocal poeps MIHldtowa
bly (ll,o-�
Ot•••• su-.. u d Qoict
1/qo---tllobilL
53 D1Q'1 wtU _... a lno

°"

_.,
_.. ..........,.,....,.,.,ao
-·
--.
_
----· �:=:r�...a:::.. ......... . .....
r.. -r..

afcoclu!cfr=y.Solllci.pllpts:
Wbco>lbls-
utcd him whl,C the bdJ he wM
Brak maiMliDCCI he MS: ·A ca
and a monby. �,...
a<llaod
·-aodyoaf-d,emu,.
........ tblslswftltyoos«-"
When I nkcd him ir be is
oby with thil Brat uid: ..r,.
-wi1hkbuddy." "11id><aUICd
oocot11,e ....
,-or11up

Wheo utcd if lhe '1'ndl •
Monkey"' uperit:Dce. a ridku.
Uafortunatcly,·spacepost. lousty flffiQYtidbitmalcdoa the
�C..S.toC<,ost"ba
popuLw Cll100ft stic,w, on cable', who was quise red up with thei� CD, ,cam,d him Btu. said: "Well
Cartoon Network, it1 which, terviewhid IOWI.TtlroQgbool the a D isa O,lf.ailcd1hedasa.JOI
�twspoahouatvori forum.about ten studenb were ,at held beck ag:nde, 1M I'm DOC
ous pcm ud • lalking preying llugj,ing-y while he -whinc lil:clury Lcwu."
b
l"IWltis aamcd Zenk butts in C"I· WIS ficiw.questioa&.wbidl WIS
abou�� =d�/:�
a bil dizz.yiQJ 10"' lbebA.
s�·· depanote len --Thebe&troc;p.intho
The charlctcn are abo the
Brat In
ltll$ of 1he variety cwtoon "'Car
tooo Pl-." aloog wi1h thcl, pol
dtgrces. then you got beanie
Brak.
wccnics."'
Brak?WdL f0tine8taklsthc
Brak said aboul fucure
teal draw. He i$ more than fwtfty,
S--,-cpilOdc>:"We"U "
hoishllarious.All-have]""
,omcncwsnitroaNewYat's E�
tclcascd "'Space-ghost's Musical
my held wiJI drcp II mi<Wshl,..
S.-B-Quc... aoollcctioftofsoop
aoddialogucs lrom the WheuasbdwhMhclbinksof
wma!ma"&NewWodd<lnlerB<II<
show. The CD i.s a ooo-stop
laid. '"l&hiftk&hcN.W.O.iufan:ie.
llugb-Hboo_...
You sec, Hu.Lk Hop, will riseup
f.ccdlOmake'jOOtribs
apin and be rhe iood ffiltlbeoocc
bun. (For a review of
wu, have you evtt s«a "Mr.
"'!be Musical Blr·B-Que. ,ee lbe
Natmyr
Nov.<wucof"OffTbcReconl."l
ta theead, it wasqu.itcaa C:.X.·
Nowthalyoaba,elbebad<·
pcrifflc:e.ldoa"t thinkrUC'ICl'be
a,Olmd. -·, some
or
the same.
joy" (IOCl'I n:iy prcu confcrcnoe
,.;111 $-post ud bis sldel:lcl<
B.u.
Wbco> ISUd- "'lbe MU$l•
cal Blr·e.Que'"- made:
�"Ykllwep ...
ted, wmcd on a bbck light and

..

--"*Y· ...-...-..

IODI called •Fuel.'" Lyrics Ute•.
•AdreaaJia crub ud crxt my Baby"il-of"ltdold'&"
head," ..._ old
bu& Ibero firs1 ,lnale, 1'he MeQ)()I')' Re- ticaDI \lDStdy dw 1be blDd wbo
is JOmclhlDJ lltw ID Che. mb: -·--pili&lwud
poo,e.andh_ap......,.. oew.wanlitemold&)o\'e. ""The 'a' roll). wooki ao the rooce or
out,J,e1Jt,wn.
Ua/o,JMolr"i&quiteliOcnllylbe BacbmuTt,n,«°"'111ffl.
"'
..Devil's Dalc:e tsu • bus same *I Meca11ica rdcaacd acv"'Rdold'" lbottld bo Viewedas
Uoobocnapllc<Mculllcabasy« cnl)QR,l>creRYi&cdwitll- dlaty-1-lbemmicaltrip
to tmrtl mucb; 0.: mlp c::aU " l)'ric:L
Mewlica iJ DOW OD; the album is
Wlla&Mewllcahudmei& iolbe-,adtllcirr-uoud
axy.
basyec.oobeclC:bodo.L
s...iCIJly. tho \IC'!' a1a,,,,,;,

11',nocc:vc:rydaytN&oaop
10ta1t.,roocanooolepds.1bis
extra11elyhlclcyrev1cwcrf"""4
himself smack dab io lbe mldd1c
of mayhem on a tcead Wednes
day oipt. Ladies and ptlamn.
.
. .. -.. -Spocqjal ....
Brak vii ldepbonc prcu a,nfcr.
caoo.Alo)'Oan,adfl
Fin,.a litllc-......S.Pot

JO( 10 our roob..'"
Wbco>quc,<k>ocdcmblJr..
"'""' spke OW Sa-"""1 ro
pl""" "My f.-.oritc Sploo OW b
Mona.aodthe. onelhM&'(Clme cue
oftblsa-...·
When a oolverslt)' student
woodered what Spacegbost
thought Che meutiog of life was
�wd:"'lbemcaoingof
life i, Che JOl't kil.s or•,ouna: gi,1.
d'lelOft. .Saof a bamAtt, llDdict·
s:mld:od ia the bead whb a

..., .-

.

s--·

oriJirwlyinlffldcdforadoubJea)..
"Rdoa<r'ildle-albu,JI
a....
Mttamca bu tdellc:d.
"Re.load'" OptDI with
Still. the a!bom. reptaellli
Betfie.ld', menac-laJ 1row·1, tOmeChilcolactR1erc:risis fordte
-Olmmle r.ael, aJm.mle. de,lre. baod. Sc-1 "R<lol<t" -·

9)' G-,, W. Wljtll
1'.tt0rdCoNri.bulor

----tho.boo<. W1J......

"'lbey,riU-i< ....._. said

111 t99S. abo ia • "Rolling
Sloac"111l<Jc. Ulricli pohd run or
lbc bud'• ""miJb1y Pitar nrr
Heuy me.tat l'D&lt.Crt IOIIDd.
'"Wbe. I littcn to the lut
Mt:llllica's oew album "'Relold'"

·-

mow

The arew• C&pleitJ ranae
from11510430 pqlc. Tbc oho
acer ha ci,ti( tic:lcd boolhJ 10 to
su:re Uoes movll,a qwekly. 11 abo
has IWO COGCCSSioll ,rands. Whh
cigbt,..,,.cach.Thertliah
lDCll&I i:actudc popc,ora. IOd&, hot
dop, IIIChol. cudy and.....

--Gn,py.

Metallica evolve� there sound on 'Reload'

=�-=----==-

.....

c:hccricldii:11 ,quad, si&JUaa au�

. no.·1
'Wba1 10 do 10IU&he? Ptrbaps you'll want COJCC
a movie II &be KW Repl Cinema
theartt" OCI Elmwood Avaiue tbal
opeocd .. Dec. 12.
Tho Reaal tbutc.r l>riog,
maoy oe.w movie da&a fcacuiu
IO tho Bu!i'alo-. 1bey loclude
- -a.16-
·
di&Jlal,ow,ds_bl,,.._
Jelling, wall-to-wall screeu. •
1ame room. 1wo coricesdoa
stands. Cafe DdMcwo. wbicb will
KIW c:offce.5=8PPJCCfflO, c:ootics
aodice aema amoq Olbc:r rrcao.,
two-day 8dvalllcc ticket SIJc:a,ud
lhey 8l'C ecccq,ting major aedit

can1s:

Is the mratet satun&cd with
U2? Feels lil:c1987.•Reptdless,
_some ot us welcome: ii.
Those cbamdcoos U2 have
released the lovely '"Please," •
1997 veniOA of '"New Ycar·s
Day." full of compassion and
"'
yt:am.it1g_ A VC1'Sion of "Please
mo appears oo the band's latest
rcleue. ..
Pop... The single vcnion
featulU a scallemd ortbc:slnJ at·
........- by Ooig Annstloog.
This�larY(:rSIODislcs.tstict:
dlan Ille oripial.,givmg � more
or .. ..,_ (U2? eamcst1) rce1.
The 11e.11 four� are live

-.JlonnolalbollhcyFotmed by 1ia1er/1uitari11
James Hccridd ad «ummc:I' Lm
Ulrich io Los� lo 1911,
Mcull:ic::a WIS&ddibetw:mpome
IO the slam arid pop mecaJ soeac
tbat doO>luud LA. IIOd one.
seemed� CODC:enllCd wilh hair
llylc& aoddocllioaohlo-.C.
McuJllca•s aMic wa:s MIOUC
boacayad.--•lbe
wwsofpu,1<...s-.-1c
and>docky.
1bcbad-awalkl(......S
_....i,10_.. ... ...,....
--fullof_ad ....
......... _,rid>"'""""'•·
raogcmcau ud dtamalic lime
<blocaMmllicardas<ddwlcaJ.
1m·, "'Kill "EmAll.""Rlcle
lbe�wlllcbbfollof
al&lliom OIi dcatb. Md .. ·- Alld
1...ic.r«AJ�"wbichbrocJg)lllbe

Regal Cinema theater opens An interview �th Spaceghost's sidekick: Brak

a,.-r_
Bm,olN�, Snwtt

tiled lalo NI lilU at neat

.... bcpo 16cti"8 bis legs ;. Ille
airandspittttirtg. as ifhc: were au
didoolnafor"El«tric llooplooO.
1bc Apology."
• Scett,.tbe guiwist isthe sby.
quict t)'pt. He issonofthc:Cluriic
Waas of lhe b;w1: no facial�
$iorts,justswi..ngsnigbtlhc:ld.
Ke seemsmore ooolltlll tbain aJool.
As Cat as bis pi.tar pLa,ying.
wt:11. ii CUI be dc::lcribcd simply,
as smoolh. He glides his fingcn
acrosstbestriqsasifhc:isa'\C'WICII
maJdaaaodf� Lucidly rori.n,.
heis makiog: ao effort. and a YU1
good ooc al Wt. Dcspilc the
Jact.cl-,p .....s or Ille-. 11e

........,,..,.....

... ...........

°'

"l.2.3.4."
111e i.11,ua,,, lbebrief,..
wu s soupcd+up vcriioo of I.he:
Nancy Sinatra classic "These
8ooU Wac Made Pot Walking..
.A:s silly as the son, may be us
IOday.ThePs�-11,e
-. qurilcy ud run. They also
pla)Oldtei,"thome-.."•tlcd
"Psyc-p. ·
Durioa Ille middle or tho tct.
ooeoflbe-·sw,ss-..
piodifta lhe show I> a $DddcahalL
Hc &Sl:od U•Y oflbeolbet bonds
had • NS$ he. could borrow. "'l
premise I WOil"t bttat it."' he slid.
1bc- wbo"d pla)OI before lc:t
bimbonow thcitbu&,ud lbe

'°

__ -qwd<ly--

aill toq,;na ,.;111 Ille torrid poce

&JiJ is the dNcmDer: (Ot the
-. 11c a,., oo uouble teepioa
with lhc bunicuc,.fo«e of lbe
- He lr,ocp. s"8dy be,l aod
--oflbe-wilh &be crowd. He iattodoces
.-oflbe---
lbc obtia,at �y cou.otdowo.

Afte< ooly 4S - Tbc
Ps�...iodtbmltlby
tbuk.ieg lbc crowd, wbo re•
�-y,ritllllR)laose.
For lbose who miucd The
Ps,...,.._ this ....... - is
alway&...,. v..·, E>o. - will p1ay ne C<Mtllaaual
qlio.1bc-dlleall ...

tho

.totbaTlla ___ ,.,...
II llllad -'I la Lotlq,orl

.,

--

Nitro rocks the MMA! Sexual harassment takes many forms

llyS-O'H<II

- c:iw,,p;o.ship Wl'C$lliag -.,. iu ........ Moodlly
N""llrO $bow Jl'YC IO die MlriDeMi4land"""" lat
'Ibo
-aowdolow:r 19.000live udoul1 �
• Nierob1...,,....;.,.pn,&,o....-py,-..ics... -..
gi,ls.andoh)'Oll.tld<,oss�
ac:dc:ia! ne dn:e-bour s110W aave
tans d'lcir" money'swor1h ia COQ.
smpmse.andchma. Here isa
-.o1 .... .-i
.... �:
• Cl<ris "'Ibo Cuudiu Cri�
pld' - t,;l<IHllpping '1.od,
rl'Offl Ravm'stlod. Aflcrlboul. r....e
mlau1C$ "'booag "Lodi- """"'
1hcru,g.&oa;t"""'iodll>c"Crip
plaCrossflce.""LOdi"'
mvnodi,od y.
Benoolheochall<og<d iu-.
who was a no-show. to a fight.
"Q,och 1hc Cripple,-, ............
&cnoilsaid. ISthe crowdffl1li*d to
ctioer one orl:bc best p,re wrestlers
in lhesport.
• The return or '1be Natiarc
Boy"' Ric flair from an ir,j.u,y ,uf .
fem! 11 lhe World - m pay-pc,-
� evcn&. was wilhout a doubt. a
hiJNi#II for """1 • lhe Amil. ,..
the opeain& chords or �001, A
Sp,ce Oddcsy" ,... "'""'P lhD
buildillJ, Flair emerged, and the
ctOWd cxj>loclcd will> loud chccn
ud °'WhoooD's.". Flair balllNfk.
• He w&Slcd no lime iD vashlng
tben\llo.and8rct'1uMan'" Hart.
Hcsaid�1Han10hi.m. ..is
like comptin; Joho Elwa) ' to Jim
Ke.lly,"'Kdl)',sillinginlhc(l"CIMn:Nt
alona whh Bnice Smith. Jerry
O$uosk:i ud Ruben B�-n. roared
with ac,ptO'l'll. Rair then turned 10
�llyand bowed.
•The n\\\'.) were w:ry nub a
par1 of NilrO also. "'Macho Ma.n...
Randy s..asc._""' .,-,.
Hu&h Morris. Savsge wait avtt to
Jim Kdlyladbop,jlwlDg widt !he
rormer- Bill• qliW1ttback. Sa.vage
and KtUy have- a hisuwy or bad
blood dating bK:k 10 1une when
Kelly auaekcd Sav,,e during 1
much.
s.""' blocked lbe ""o« or
KtJI)',...:I IS KdJywas iacbingIO
pail"!>, MorNsUIICkedS.....,..
Monu<lheollv<WS.....,._ .. .
wanllKdly.Kdlylad-
bepo IO powd OD Smte. which
_.,,. ....o1.....-1rom11>c
aowd.
Sa- woold
Che mllCb andCVCIIIUIDy,be dhow�
drq,pc,dMorNs-
S.....,.lhea.,...chodOUllhe
-ud•ICdly-mal:iaghls

'*'°'tbc

Mooday.

""'°

pin-"'

M)'IOlherillglOfi&fllSava,e,ome
morc. the ligbcs \ll'tflt out. Some
pccpic:dlim10h1Wl,ceo me .aWo't
-.Sng.-.glh,riog.
WllallheligJ,lsl>lrllDd-oo.S.. .
-,e.MomJS.Stherdaec.�UD
ccmcious. and Savqe had a Stit11
mask..aldlcdlObbfacic,.
•ScoCl Kall o(the ft'M, cm,c
out fer IfflllCb witb Diamolld DIJ..
.........B<bolhema:11.Hall
cb:lcdOl'lCoftheaWo'afam:iussar•
lo't)'S. '1sC'ffl)'OQC here ill Bu8'aJc:,
10sec WCWT�. is ewryooc. hete
io Bulf*> IO 9CC lhc..." 'Tb8aowd
finilhcd the scart:ace f« Hall by
«rariQJ in irisonn'M>r "'SurYc)'
says. one more for the good gays."
Hallsoictcrill.
ODP then came out ucl &be
"""'h bcpo. IWI 111d Ille ._
band most oflhe fflMdl. but 00P
bcpn10oome--MDDP

•poled""""-"'.,,_

0.CIC:f," the nWo ame out ...S Ill·
IICbd 0DP.As lbenWo WU INiP
hanclit1& ODP, outWilled1h:wortd
heavyweipt ch&mJI'°!. "Holly•
_,,,.Hulk llopD. ml!he beldol
lhenWo.EricBaaloG'.
M Hopo lad Biuboll ap.
J)C1ftd. •Stilla-.Y-drq,pc,d'
from the tiOp i,( die �io, and
cnshcd ....,.,, lhe -The nv.b
wa<lau�Ul)IAOffl>.Hopo
bcpn oocall s,;,,g • "dumm)" Ind
a "'cOward." K:,plandSting areset
10loctup1t1he�pay·pcl'·
vi<w hi --bu&Hopo
uyiQg IO ccmvinoc I.he crowd !hat
Slingwa......Solbim.
Mllopowall«dova-oolhD
"dwnn>)"
i� mask. !he
'"dwrlmy'°l9IC up IOshow 1h11 it WIS
lbercalSw,g.Hopl•flcelOldlhe
seory, Hc-wu shoc.kcd and ,c:an:d,
and he b1d:cd away from the ring
in tear as Sling bw upew:ry mcm·
bcrofthe•Wo.
Thc.-.bowwemo lf the ai,aa
this point, but the ..:dc,11 cootin
ued ror the tans i:a 8u1Telo. Ho,;an
did get ioto the riDJ wilh Stia&,
only IO be pu:mmc.lod tor $C\IC1II
m.inutel. Ho,ian efflltually quit
Oghllog. ""' r.n lhe ri•a I• dis
gl.lll.The tu, lowd ew:ry minute
orlhe-ladcheetodapprov
inJ!y"'""'aJ>oul
The proceeds (or the event
weQl IO the ffUDla'S Hope foc:>u:o.
dadon; saned byJimJCdJyIObclp
his allillg SOD, Hula, and to Bu(.
t.aJo CbiJdteD'S Hospital. It W'U
IboIDIIOUDOCd lhll "LeJCDCb DI,
A To..,.10u;o l>il'lolo" will be
bck1 iD'JUOC ll lhe Afflla. WC91
ud lhepWowlll bolh be back for
� C'o'CDt.and1t1U.111 rrom 1ht ro
actlool toMoodayMuo, manyo1
rans will bebeet too.
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At BSC - putting�ether a
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic

At tlae USG R-me
Senice ....
'II ...... ,....
-,a-a1
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_,_ ........

wrltlac,-..
. Tlaea we'll lYJ*et
..... offNt priDl ,_..
,-Dile ,.-lallGD.
,.., '-' o.&1-

w ............,

lly�&,,plN<W>Savltt

Suua1 bnsar'lent is oRm a
power suuuk bcl'M'Clen swdectl
pofcaoror�lt'"isc
alwaysapowersilltlDOG."saidSonu Advisor t0 the Prcsidmt lor
6quily.., � Diwni<y
--·
-i,islhercopoogmJ;iyorlbe
Ofr.oeofEqWty andDmnity IO
emc:wce tcdcnl ll'WI aoc1 college.
patioydcofiQJwkl,-�
,aid 8IWC.
The Deputment of PubUc.
Saferyaadlbe0f6ceol6quily..,
�Diwni<ybasmucdp,n>phkUdcaliogwicblhcissoe.
s.x..i ........,., b illepl.
""'1fdulg ..lbe 1980pdelloe$ol
lbel!qool�o.,p,.,un;ty
c.mmisuoD. blsafonnol,exdisaunh>,oonandlsCO¥eftdbynt1c
VUollheC..UR;ghlsActladTitlc
DC of I.be Educmon AmcDdmcflU
,olheCM)RlghlsAa.
What is sexual har1:SsmeAt?
Aa:on:ling 10 the Offioe of f.quicy
111d Campus Diwnity. sewaJ bln.u.mc:at is any repeaud or ust·
wuitcd verbal or ph)'Skal scxaaJ
advm;e. SCAll&IJ)' e:i;plkit dttop10rylU&Q'DCl'lt0tte:X\Wl)'discrimi·
-,....-madebytomDDOCin
lhe�or"""°""'which
isotbsiw.orob;ccticmblc 10thc
rcdpiem. or which causa dlc rt,,.
dpc,,ldilcomfortorhumilialioo,or
-.tiich imerfauwith I.herecipieot"s
odiJcatioD orjot,perfonnarioe.
For i:munec. if a�
suggcsts thM )'Ol,I muse -,rec IO I
dllcinordc:r1Ct,CC1job.bep1job,
or gd a pomolion. chis is ,cxw.J
hlras.smcnL
Or, if a pro(C$$0r er admin.istrllCWP'()mises.• btact" gnde in ,c..
cum for tex or implic:J lbat bchho.
C1n a<' you iDID I special popm
In fflllt'tl £or sea., thM iss«lMl hi.....,,..._
"'Sww
.. hnssmcnl is• form
olconlrol, saido.vkl\lisili9otlhc
\\bnm',Caicer.
Ally behavior tbal � •

hooliJeorol!eoshc-COD 11>1c-.albeprobk,nwiCIL
be coosida<d ,exo,J .........._ 'Ibo Of6cealBquily aadc,..,pus
Forinstance. i t WOtds « .:lionscl Dn,nicyis locllll:d m room.c1 sof
aswdeolortchool�•cl· Qrol,a"c:::lcvcbmdHall.
"1d'lmkp,ople-.mnl101atlc
fcmiYC ot � 10 ,oaa ud
'"
nlltc)'O'llcllfum,{cor\lDCOl'l'llort• lbcu.il, aldYisil:o.
Accordia1 to BaltJe, tbe
lbleandeffi:ict�WOl'klsehool
cmei' « the coameUn,
pct(onnancc. Chis isaaual bns,s,80COlding 10 officllls hi lbe """" .. belp you - ,..;o, lhe
bsue. t.11 lho0f6ceol6quily..,
c,mplScqwl)'offioo.
'1f..,,,...,.lcdsd,cy .. be- Clr<1JUSDl"""'Yis-"''°
itla5CluallyblrmcdthcyromeM? WC.CIC:lioo.
n.e pcnoo nmst rue • cc,m..
m.... said Bade.
'Jbeoqoil)'offioo•t,wooch10 plaiDI befCR ID)' OClioo is tal<aL
sc.xual hatlssment is ptcvcntioll. Then the siwa&iori is ioYcstiplcd.
"'Wc:WltltK;Walmras:stl'ltlltDOllO "'LoUofl.imes.dlO"CislllDtaioi.aah
evid<occ .. ._. lbecrimo," ...s
....... -ThcOfficeolSquilyaadCam- 1be sitoatioo is dealt wilh
pusDivasityruns1saiesofwc:wtshops will> - - Slaff. q•ickly lad CX>iuodawally," sud
P'°'"""'lndall�- 8ll1le.
toinlom>lbem_..............
,pologylnd�-g.
-.
A<ffldl,..10 1be� dq<odin&oolhe..-loo.
olPublicSafcty,SCXUll...,_t
'Ramly,BulliloS-Cdlq,o
CUI come in tine diff'c:reat fonns. formed • new policy dealltlg with
\l:rt>olhnssmcniind-- __ ..,_�
iasulu.jotcs.teasiai,speadislaru,. Jaoomoac:ampus:
mots. prcssma fiQt dares ot com- •A so:ual or amcwous tdalicmhip
menu about 1Uu.al orieritatiotl. bd.wu11 a BSC r.c:ul1y or staff
Noaw:rbelbar1issmc:Olltdudc:5sug- mc:mbc:raodaau,::ltrltwidlrapcx:i.
gestiwgawrcs.. A'Ulc. lceriogor 1Dwbomsucb&ollryormf'fmcm
sbowiAJ p()n'IOf;ffpbk: pictures. bcrhas:cum:t11si,ofcssioaalrcspooThe third type of b.arassmcnt is litxUcyshall be proll,lliled.
pllyslcal--.wt,;cbmayhl- •Scxualoramorous-.,0
clud<""""""'*)�P- .........,,lacol1y or...«i...
tMna piochlng. slapping , pattin.c. and a llUdeal to whom Che 6cuJ�
cometjng. unwetcomcd buUU'& memberdoesnotbl',oe1ama1Po
andld$slJlgandr,peor� r.ssional,apollSil,ility..""'"81Y
rapt.
discourag,cd.
• The best advice 10 somcoce • Sexual or lmOfOUS rdldoNhips
who(celslhlllhe)'arebeia,:su.o- bctwcal1supcrrisor.-d1D0041u
a11)'NnS!CdillOOOO{fOl'ltlhcpct• denl�IOwhOmlucbsupet•
son involved ud tell lbem that vi:lortmCIMJtalcrrUIOCllblefote,.
)'OUfiadwbaltbe)''redoit'llOfftn· ICClblepro(c:ssionaJ �
sivctoywudthat)Ol.lw&nt itto sc5tn:Xlaly�
BaWe fedsil.s policy iJ vnstop. Most people wUI siop lhe
harUSlnent cmce It is pointed out port&al. UI lbc�of Ul'lnoc
.. .-y��Aoa·
eochem.
t.
U lhe hlrwiAg bcbav;o, - pluD<d dlal people ODly hear 1hc
-+
lioucs--ask for help Crom• school toOd seoricsofhow perhlps
--.. lhe--· -andpo(es,orgotq,dalad
cet11CC. the college oouasdi.ngcer.- arcoow�nwricd.Whll die,)'
1ttlocacc:dinPonaHall.11Cl.1dent doa'thear,shesaid,arcthe.aorics
0tttSidc:MwMsor,0t.....,c,nesuch of oo,amplS rclatioclships \Which
as1pro(es.sorthallyou£edoomfon . n:nec.toucbadly.
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Pappy Holiday-.s·from .;

Holocaust should teach everybody a lesson

ali,h planes came down and
� bLastiog the tn.in with ma.
chine l\lftS. Man)' people in the
hipet ICICbOO or lhc tnfos were
killed. 1bc ttlias a:,uld ftOl lw'e
solbey made 1hcprisoo<n nwd>.
1ft lhc aiJN.Chcyslcplon lhel'Olld.
They werc given blankcu,
..
bu t I.he •follab look the bJan..
kfflaway,solhc:yslcpl wilhftOf.h.o
ing. lhcy marched for several
weeks and lhc: onlyfood theyhad
wa.s• small Nmip each momit11It was pouring rs.in most of the
time. Svery few mioutcs a man
,1,,ouklgectircchndwouJdbcunable to walk anymocc. 1bcsc men
wett u.ken by the auards and
lhtown io a ditch oa the skit of
the road and shot.
When my (11hcr (ell th3t he
could 001 go on anymore. he
SU>ppcd. He sud th4l he hcanl a
Voice from the back s.1y,
"'Kitmacbcf,doo"t stop oow'".
He doesn't mow whc:,e he
got lhc SlrcflgUl. but he was'ible
to COl!tin1JCto walk.'Ibeywalked
to SW\'1SribandBiren. Germany.
When Ibey &Cl, to Swmrib,
lhDpri""""wettl""l•lhemutct place.Theoffada1s wanted to
kill Chem. hwas then ttiat they SIW
lhe Amcricaa uoops. All of theofficials disappurcd.
Afterthe man:h lbcre wett
oolyaboutSOprisooenlellMost
bad been ltiUcd by the Ukrlioi.am.
My father WU put in a hospiu.1
(or the ru,t few wecb after the
libc:dlioa II Swnsrib.
Tbe Conner J)n$0oert were
Al r...._ lbeac.-lriDdoo btouptc:azidyandlhcywere""Y
wolhcpri,oaenl,yualo. Myfa- a,acdvJ10tbcAmcticans.Hcwu
1hcr utodIf bcooold
........Uy burt u Ibo loss olblt
�aodbe WU Kat IO f1osscnbera t0
WOrt at lbc Messcrxbmidl air•
plane-.lfcw,sl""ID
-'<ouUlde.mov;,....., lt>CbTheywereforced t0 move the
ltldcs rrocn one• place to aoothct
for no appa,eot reason. A Jewish
muc:amc co him IIOdAiodthe Ger·
man )Capo {patd). Fritz. waots
you10ai\'fhim yotJrbreakfas1t«
a week or hc: wiU till you.
Myfather$tid"heCMki.llme
ifbewaats.1 will noc.,ive him my
brcatra,a:• Friti wa, a taown
mwdetc-r and my father was noc.
able lo fincf ll'l)'onie who oould
heJp him. so he lhought he was
doocfo,.
The morning lhal my falhcr
was supp(l5ed IO have been t.lJ)cd
he did 00( see Fritz.. He later
fow,d OUI thal Fritz. aod another
au.aid were mating fDOOCldJlioe
and some: imporwit pcopte had
died aO.cr driokma; it. The Ger·
mus1oot Fritz. away bcf0re he
tilled my r>ll>Dr.
It was @QUI 1944 r,ow, and
my ralhcr hadbocn as f'lossctlbcrs
tor several moa1hs. 1bc Olhc.r
pc,ople tbcrc WCfe cilbtt Jewish,
po1iiie,lprisocimo,undcsinblcs.
lbcGcrmushad sbort·-.'IVC nl·
dios and the prisooc:B WCl'C made
aware of whll was goillJ oo in
£wopc.TheRussianscame in and
the Germans were 1fr1id o r
.......
ThepriloaonlmcwChaid,cy
would soba be leaviaa
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Oft«. llbcr11ed , m)' father
wound up wort.Ina 11 a r,nn.
1btrc�saw bimse:lf l.n the:
ror anddid not rea,pizc himself .
HiJ: cbcekbOM:S were sticking out
ot his r...,,,,. "'1Jl,od8l pounds.
lltook:himaJonadmetogt.tb•d:
to kloting like himself.
A(rieadwhohcbcwbcforc
Buucbcin (who bad allo been in
Buzs.ebeift with hltll) and h.e
formed a Jewish OCWM'luniryclub.
1bcy wroce io the United Jtwi.sh
Bureau it1 NewYOlt In scaich of
tclativcs.Hefoondou1thalhchad
a cousin who was living in
Munich. but lhcfC was no tcCOtd
of bis immcdiale ra.mUy having
urvi,'CCL
He moved to Munich whcte
he WU doiOI ttiloriQJ WOft (or
Jcwls.h people who wuucd
fflO\o"CIOlstlclandnccdcddotbes.
Hdouodhis�Rose.byp,
ing �house in starch of
her. She was living in a vill.qe
e1Ued Fttiman,in a poop home.
(Rose was lbedaughter or one or
his motbcr's sisters.) Rose bad
Joscherfamily.iodudinaherhus
-ladboby.
Myfather mycd WOttin.;: in
Gctrnany for4or$ yea,s.He liw:d
in a closed Jewish ghetto andhad
Liulc contact with GcnnUls.. His
plan was to move 10 lsne.l (Pal·
estioc) in 1948. He wrote to a
cousin who had moYCd thctt- and
the rcspoosc WIS that he should
DOl ClOIDC.
Palcstiniutsandkws �in
the midst of fighting forClOOCrOI
from tbe Britbb. Wbe a my
fatbcf-'1 oousiD arrived in Incl.
........ begotol!1hcslup, Ibey
put I pD hl bb bud. He was

nu,.
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killed in his firtl bout lhcn:.
A&r being in Germany for
five )UIS, my £lither 8'Jt his im·
mip.ion� He came 10 I.be
Uni� Su.te:s by hims,clr (Rose
went to Cuada). He- was on the
.i,;p " 'Ibo Ro,-,) Elling100; which
had flO CRW. ni.e Americans on
lhe shlp made him elt.M the tn•
gioeroom.
11 ·was over 150 dqrces and
his blood pressure went too high
and ... bepll ,bleeding lrtlm bis
C)U, D05C,.CIIS Md tbroU. He •.U
liken ror modlcaJ �and was
later 1old that he almost diecl.
When he arriv ed in Erle, Perw:)'I•
YIUtia. lhD people who spoo,oc<d
his pa.sage told him 12w theyhad
�d r« his� and Ill» he
was DOl supposed to ha:vc"-s to
woe'<.
In 19$1 m1 ralher, Albert
1-Klunacher.metandmanicd
ffl)' mother. Purl (Harr1-s)
KJunxt:ier. tn 19$2 lhcy had m)'
sister Miriam (Qamed £or m)'
father's mother), in 1955 my
brother Gary (named ro, m)'
ralher's fllhcr), in l9S7 I was
born. and in 1961 my broeher In
(oamed for my falhcr's brother
Yiu:hak.) WIS born - IWO bo)'$
ancltwogirts.jllSllitemyfalhcrs
patent's family.
How bas my fathct btto ar."
rected by bis cxpcricoc.es and
losses? 'lbdly be is Vtt'1 QCl'VOU$
and easily excitab�.
Ht: has bcco on anticlqns
sams since bis first bospiW aay
aftc:r libcn.tioo... He is unable to
sleep.evc:o wiUI slccpi:Qg pills. as
the 1.bou.abU Oood bis mind the
...-bet,y,bisbeaddowo.
His vieWs OCl rdi.,;on hive

sta)'Cdlbcumcasbc:£c,,elheW1t.
but hc asuOod "wt,yrlwd-,
bc.lonJinp IR WC')' hnponuit IO
him. He sutrei1 rrom 51,1rvi'°"'•
guilt.
lmmcdiattl)' aft.ct bis llhffli•
tion. he S&icllhat i( he could.have
sr>bbed •JU•IDd klJJcchll ollhe
people whohad wen his £�I)',
he•'OUldhllve. He Wtin't brou&ht
up 10 hue, but he will never £0t·
giYC the people -.-flo iook die Jives
ofhisput.
Mmy(ubcfhad noc. told this
$CO<)' beIon:,lad p,obablydue ID
his CWTent ase,he has some a:,o...
fusion ln rtmembetln1 u.ae1
CYC:nlS ancl dates. He knows 1h11:
he was a prisooct in sl.x. or SIC'YC'Q
coocentllDOCllwort. camps.
lbis .is one ma.o's -.y, it i s
tlOt mcaMIO rcpracotthe stories
or Olhct survi¥OrS. E'm)' survi•
VOC' has his « her owa SlOt)' or

_...,_

The Wit in Europe-lti&ed five
years. dpt r:nonthsandSax days.
In May, 194$. Europe ...-o1ct to
rttedom from I.he Nazis. In tcca1
Ihm: wereapprowna&elyJO mil·
lioa w&r dead. These ioch1dcd
dead from tbc aHied aod uis
O()UIUJ'1e$aswcllas0lhcts.
Amorl&thcm.6 million Jews
and almosl 4 mill.ion other coc,..
ccouatioalslavc cunp prisoDcts.
This was one of the most bonif,c
upc:ricocesinoomanhistocy. To
day,SO yearssince thewareodcd.
WC still ponderbow ii could hive
hlppefted lad scud, fo, lbe.. .
swer or how to prcvcn1 bavias it
bappeaapia.

INSTANT CREDIT
Gqaranteed Credit cards with Credit Um.its
Up 1b $10,000 Within Daysi

�
�

No CREDIT, No JOB, No PARENT.:.SIGNER, NosECURITY DEPOSffl

tio.. credit • bad credit • no income?
·-��- -You can Qualify 'lb Receive
. 1\vo Of the Most Widely Used
Credit cards In The World 'lbdayl

'

; Master C1;d

I want Credit cards Immediately.
CRA. PO BOX 16662, � GA 30321
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East Aurora murders . .,Things To Do In Buffalo When You're Bored
shake-up community
:i:n�... Slaf/Wri1�,

.something lite this b'IJPCDC(l last,

•1 MiryC..wy

&n,oJN.-w,�
ltwasaquictFriday11i.Jb1lt1
lhc:-small.tcCllldcdsaibarbolEasl
Alll"Cn. At lbout9p�thconly
IOWldhcardmdlcvillagewaslhc
ringi11g of lbc cludl bells paayiag Cbri.stmas songs. J was
sboctcd to fJDd ou, Stinirday .td>ol 1brcc -100t
place about the S&me time lut
ai&h<,jusl.....,..lhccomcd,om
'where I live.
A �llda,hborhadcaJJed
mymomassoonasbe£ootldout
because be watilCd to blow if we
bcarda)'tbi.ng.._iL Gossip cl
this 111nm spreads fast in small
-....
After geaing over l.hc shock.
I dcddod co ,et dressed for lhc
wi.n1ttSUJrmt.halwasoutsidcand
1.00k a •alt over to µie crime
�. Uofonutllldy, I t.ac,pcacd
to W1lk by jtiSa a. 1hc e:ua mo,
mcfttthctalhorideswctedrqsirtg
out the tintbody. It was DOlsomethi11g I wuticd IOSCC.
Puscrbys ud curious
IOWIISfol\ wereallstlnd.ingtt lhe
sceoc.asweUascamcn.mco rrom
the three major news stations.
People kept driving by the house
slowly, k>c:>tillg few somecbiog eo
sec. Jownalists wuealsohaqjfll
waiti.aafor more ddails leadio1 to theainle.
I spoke 10 my neighbor, Eric
Apcn, who was shovclin1
. his
walkWlly 'Nheo I walked by. Ke
jUSlmow:dirHOIOWDafewMICQ
ago and Jives a house away from
whctc I.be nwdcrs toot place. 1
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fim.ThcaildWCllhc:rmattsusaJJ
yc;MS.,O." Apcasaid.
"'I mow.cl b:::re from Buffalo, gointobibcmMion. WbltdoesODe
so I probably brought it with me dowilhonesdflllbeacnppcdl.aa
(lhcmwdcn�"Apco...Sllalgl> bodwcalbe,-.lll:clhls?Wdl
ing..
111Ckyourbninnomoremy little
I� with East Aun:n � BuJfaloaius. bocause I've &OI
Uce chiefem Nye wbca be COid somelOhaeioasfor you.
TheBufl'lloNcwslhcslayiaa"lp11·,-gbyarsolpr>Cllc<.
pe.-seobeooeolcbosethmpthal �udlrialuiderror�
jus<�.-ofdlooeoddi· lbri•alhls"-ladJOIOy<>u.l
desoflifcthuccrnesou1otcmo,. have s1udied 1oaJ ud hard aod
dOllS." h just docs:11'1 hq)pe:n nowil'stime formetofiJJyou iA.
11rOOtldhetc,Olhenrise1nitlddt:M
First.lrccommcod't!wyougo
1 ilce this wowdtl't be soupsetting out and et1joy wlw mocbcr DIWft:
forthepcq,ko(EastA&lf'Clfl.
bas gjvca you - SNOW! Tblt's
"'It was • crime done OUI of right. that f'i'osty, OatydcUgh& I.baa
po,sioo."wdfonnc,polia:officii, cbwnourdri-.y,Uldburics
our can. Tbue's plenty to go
Carl Woblhuccer.
'"ltisVCl)'otwioustheyou.og 1110UDdlh istimeo,)'Cll'sogctcre.. manwasintrqc. Aa)"OOCwhO ath'C.
would do somethii:i, thal larible
I R!COffll'llClld lhe tnditioul
mGSl have SOffle:lhin& Wl"OQ.1 with ISpCCU 11 firsc. wi,til )'OU become
I.heir mifteb."said WoblhllCCCr.
more u.:pcrieacod. Soow ugels,
He said he mc,d 10 Jet inror- SCIO'#ffitl'I,. SDOW rons. and SOOW•
matiooabout the s.layblgsas SOOl'I ball wan.. Then you Cati a,tt intp
as be fOOftd out about it. and be mott challaigitlg thin.gs such ts
said the police kept really quid tit11ofththill(youorOC1Coryour
about the aimcs.
friends ,ct OD the bigguc $DOW
"1 l.bcD spoletomy Dtighbor fflOW!ldyou cao fuxl l:Dd you take
.who was an investigator II the 1ums bloctit1g each other off),
.socae. He said it i.m'uhe firsuimc homemade snow coocs (tbirtk
somcthmg lite this has� StlOOP)' soow cooe mater - just
He's surethis timeoftheft.alhld i,.t, • handful'ud WOW U) some
somctbi.ng co dowith it. The )'OWlg food colorin&).aodlee scvlpc:ures
man wuupsec thal becouJdil'tgo io the forms ol people )'OU doo'I
out wilh the girl. and cfida't want like (i1 maka i t more run smash,,
anyoaedselOdMehcrcilher,"Aid irig thc:mwhenyou'relhrough).
Snow can also bring OUI the
�.
. � murders io East Aurora athlete in you. There's skiing,
areldO llhc: taltoflhelOW'IL. Tbey snowbolrdin.g. sJc:ddiftg. icesbtprobably will be ror some time:. J . iog. and ke.f�in& toumqafr:w.
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bethou JNofl.be

1olbesei.-aodd<aryday,
oflbc wlllU!t scuoa ooe c:u boo

-· labdapdlocmaowhco ·
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bencllb you tobteet)'Olff fall. Yoa
-abomal:osho>dbtg•
<- die )'OIQ>
.... 1\1>1
.... IO ""
w11o-c1eatlhc<1m<wayras1crJ.
ibe POW am aa am yoa

for a a.mall fee. Jtyou're really
h,cky )'OU caa Invest in
blowa' ud do the whok block.
A,,rn:,ou....,1ousoowplow,lhis
il�WM10cashit1!Golt0Wld
ud bclp out otbcn. People are
happy10payif)'OU'te lmt1Jlhcm
...,. time. Yoo miaJ,1""" gci
some contncts with loc:al busi
.....,r.,portioglou.
So maybe )'OU'vc done all
these and yoo're still bored, or
maybe your ju.st 1101 an
outdoorsman. 1beo go inside and
putaJoginl.hcfittphioc(lrcc:ommend lhe oaes wilh the colOft!d
names). ma!r<_,.tlacup ol
boC chocolate with mlnJ-rnM'Sh!
mallows and JCWc dow n -wilh a
good�or1t1ugkup wil.ha
Jo�. one.
IfQOl'lC o( lbis sounds temp(•
iQ&, 1lwl �·s pSeaty of aa,nes
IO play 10 atl'IUSC oncsclflndoots..
I.ft this day aod a,c of callc:t lD.
and..69. good old fasbioflcd �
pbonepranld:Agisou&.butdoa'tlet
thisdiscour-,eyou. Leana how co
p1ay pioochle. iDdu1ce in trivial
pursuit. get phys.ica) with twislcr.
u,e yow body wilhchandc:$, plug
io the Soa,y PlaySWiorl. « make
up )'001 own pmes 10 play. The
opciolu n limitless..
Still DOI satlsfied?'Tbea use
the encett&iriment the city offers
you.OosceamcwieiAooeorthe
new mcpplc:xes built. go see •
play,gm>dewfric:odsandvisitt
treadycotfocbomeoeopcn-mih
night. ao bowJing. to tollfr-s.bl· •

,_,tic,,,,

bridge that forms. vu.it lbe new
111tport......-11ca..-r«...i-·

1-bol ... -.-a11
c.befaiJs..-ORD«.I rm DOtallCOUI'·
IP&.-.,. drintloi Of driv
iaa while ffllDllcol<d. bu1 �
golto8dm:i1dm#lilcityhualol
ot bin. Go visit the eYU aparid,
i1g Cluppewa SUffl. go 10 lhc �
cal WllteriQ& hole for a rouple of
pi1ehtn. pump some quncn l11
'lhc JuuboxUICI ploy a little bil·
lilrds, Wl&cba drq: show st Club
Marcella. see a band plly ti 1be
Coatintrltal. go coa comedy ctllb.
rue advutqc of all 1bc ladies
nigJ,uuddriAl:�lhcbon
havelOOfret,
Plu ahead &Dd pb 1ft (Dea'•
taiJuneotpidtlikelheArt¥0iot..
"'. dc$1pau,d driw,,. limo, Of
toq,lhcflUll!berolawlcompaay
on you Md Ifat all possible: wait
lhtre.Kt.iepin miodthatalllhe
a!orttnealiooed sua,estioru cu
abo be cahanced wilh. tiaJe wtds1',y 10 l<oq, lhc blood watm.
1'hc$c:arcjUSt a fewidea.s,
ltld I'm sure thtte's many more
thinp of )'OUt ownyou cu edd,
boll lx,pc lhis will g<t :,OU mac;.
va&ed.Gct:ofryourasandAop
complaittinaabool how this city
udt bc�sucb. Uk.el said
before the pouibilitics we limit·
leu.Mdif,.....ily•lhccold
lhcn moYC10 a warm climateMCI
Swea& It OUI thc::te.
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flb.b'lowing--�m::ase ....
'1fcllllldlOIWYaundcrmy
h.'YMICOl'ICOl'l,......,tdlcrshc"'°'*'
pb)'�lpiiA.Sh:cbx,,oodil �IJCCaloldpolcnCillillllcrtlh
ainASCSd111�fl)'IOi4.hil,fl trir::ally..:l�.SheisaVflY
M:Cabolisrn• .,.11ich means c:onstan1 ,mart or! llnd '11c can io far," said
.,..bis..'lb:lnrtrailxm5ct.-.
liclly. lfilisnolcbc:acdarfy,hclrt �.........�c;,i.plk,
r.iocadil')'mlil-Ull'nerwtollhe:�
hl¥eIOCCft.
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bedvll.lc.,di:>dlis."
"1 fedWC1R:p)l10$lJNY.t.CS
- ...... i,plcll""'5glll
pllycr. �dcanolshoiilll•bc:inc """'6)d!b___ _
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"'YaYi.Y'COll'lgCllld�
IOg,::l:hcrlcmmiclirM:itYcd....bl
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-- Shok .. ms,,imgpcnoobo
"1�1ook-�istotb cadeclhetwlDandde:welOpD)'a
hanlilllbdaelOOl:q;11mypcr p'ICNlshekM:s.,lDCheeyadehe
tolllllpb. ltln ...OQtbcbclidl flnslha��d'leyd>DOltceapd
�1pme.n:lcurllclrl'l�tlcd1
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1bc Buffalo St111e College
Bengals" S-llosstolhc Fn:donill
Blue DevilsTuesday &emporarily
dropped them out of a SUNYAC
playofl'spot.
The fact that fourollhcDcv• iJs' five goals were oo the power
pby
It clear cuaJy whal
the Bengals' problem is - &he
ploy otdleirspcdal learn&.
Comi-.uM01\IICldlynighl'1
- ... Beoplshad tilledjust
46of'lOpcullJa,aMn,chem•
dismal 6S.7 pcnal1y-kiUing per
cm,age.
• Cc:n:tcr StcYC Schilke)' had a
c.Jeu eir.planalK>ft for Tuesday
night', bC'eakdown.
_.,It wasI {MCtaliD& pmc."
Schilke)' iaid. We had break• dOIINls i11 every aspea or the
ga.: Spc:dal ceams. lft our do
ferisive. zo•e and
our
for•cheddaa.·
'Tbc Beriaab' opponc:riu,
mcat1.whik. hid kiUcd 61 ol 68
asc.-.,p1ay, .. o1-,,
Thu JeriBllf&JoSuk� ,,._
ol 68 wi1h the mao advaor.a,e.
How<wr.help-1\lea
d.ay·aipl in the rcwmo< rOl'Wlfd
Joe,,__who_bb
IWbaod..-Itplsdlbo
$0a <HI I.be power play.
N� ads thcleam with
d fte.-.,-playpl&.
Th<Beop11-1lo,9m
Jl(IWN' pa., diiMcN ....... dte
Devil$. bul wmt o for 6 ia Ibo
lhird period.
"1albclbird,M1bacl10.-y
(.-.r-play)-� 'lbddNowictlsoid. '"11-we ..
f"uck ioourmac-wca:iulda't
,ailouc.'"

hallof the 1<3•
W.lh ... r ...
sonbc:hitldthtm.thcBalplswiU
rocUs oa climbio& back io10
SUNYACplayotl'ooo&c:ntioo,but
mosc playcn1grcc that some lidjus1rncotsnccd1o"bcmade,cspccially k:iUing penal.lies.
Schilke)' hinted 1ha1 the
problcmmaybcalact.ofphysicalplay,buldidn'lpinthe&c:am"s
lacklusacr pe:ully killing on one
playa. -We 000'1 clear guys out
lromdlef-dlbooct,andlhey
just fire lbou all day from the
p)in1." Schittcy wd. "'But we
have to aocq,t rapoasa"bility for
thelouasatcam..•
Forwa,dand ...1stan1captaia Ollis Ci.amap QUt$tioDcd
the &cam', work ethic and coo,

-1,;.

=��·

kdbalis•�--..

....

...,_
-sa.,1,.,...,......,...

=-·

e&p00ially allcrlalcing.
early ads.'"'ODccwcgctalcad,
wethin.t wccujuRgothrougb
lhe motioos. We doa't have the
talc:01 to do Ihm.," Ci.amqa said .
..Despite fioishio& tbc semeslcf OD I down nocc. we have
10 lccep the focus oa ou, goal (IO
make the playoff,.)" cap1ala
Dave £,win said. -Wc'wgoc &0
pick i t up .., want iL..
And dcspile {al.liq OUI of a
ployoffspotwhh<l)lesday-.ioa,
frc:&lunaD Sllipe,maioWDs optimisM.
. "1'mtute�,oin&towolk
on our special team,,'" the

Nowicki

I
e..a,i,·-..-
sakl. "'llhinkwe'UdobctletDC.Xt
ICIDC:lk:r."

Blue Devils defeat
Bengals at .home

B yJob Baku
Butal Ntws Suvict

Fredooia forward Fraoc:ois
Albert scored two goals and
added aa au:isc, heJpiaa the
Blue Devils to .S-2 vic.lory over
1be Burfalo State Colleac
hoc.te1, team Tuesday at tbe
BSC Jee Arena.
Buffalo S1a1e ,qu.aadcrcd a
2-1 u.coaa.penod lead.
Albu'I IC<>rcd lbe &c>-abead
aoal II IO:Uof tbesecoedpe·
riod lD the come-from,bebiAd
viccory. Alben's &<>•1 was the
second or lo\lr uau,wcrcd taJ.

Women's 'swim teain· breaks sc hool record
,..--...

But �am loses to Canisius incause of a disappointing forfeit

•,i...i.-.

&n,ol Nftln &rviu ·

The Buffalo Sta,. Coll•&•
WOlpen'I 1WiAUIU11& lDd dMa,
IC'amlolt.109-JrTTa&Cuwusoa
�bce:Mlltot1'b!d1io
... ..,. _,
Tbol..ody9-1&--,
-. IM lboy liod IO lorfdl ia die
200holc)tetday.1benalalUllc
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Bengals exper�ncing "special" problem s

ByJouU.i...
&ntal N'1ft•$ �rvlce

;:=::·=

�lbe'IIWCll:m-t0blfd10comet.t.
Mocial"-�
... pi,yq. -,. IIJY'>IPfull.tMm, llldhctlmlv.ukUlflco:ut. Sbcis:a
),st_..lolm,,.....Mrinuld. "Al• ........... l*Y<'-""1
i.:tcnftcoun. ShtlsftCM'bdilla t:rk&:dtportpnc.1.-.SIO,ct
Sbooq .....d ...... -

Power play, penalty killing not getting job, done, say players·

ma:

Drop
and
Add this
week

Sdlwau.r .... out of dle
mcc1wilblhtcefirsl�fitlbhes
ia tbc $0-yatd freestyle, 100
6-yteand5CX>f-,.Jc. frab.
mu Mcpn Woods won the 200
bacbtote ud the 1000.yard
freestyle.
Frc:sbmaa Paul
• Wiouw
1n ... 200
blmafly and200 y>ld iodmQlal
medley.
1bcy swama&mndy wdl
bul baYlq. - or ,wlmmcn
.......... ...,,....,.,,__

JciJ).76.Thls-BlllraloS-'s
oaJy wlD la lbemoet.
' Scbwdcr.et, Woocla. W.nenti
and...,._ Katbcya-1&
Grabbed dwdia tbe 400-frcatyte
relay. Wiunld fioilbod lbird lo
dtil200bumerf)ywkb1dmtof
2:11AJ.
200- and foonh die
200Individual medley, •
0.themcD'••IClliora..

In

lies by the De•il.s (4-6-2),
Four or lhe five frodoeia
goals came on power plays.
Albert·, goal WH the ooly
score of the atme lhlt was not
oa a power pb,y goal.
Forwatd Joe Nu1z.kow1ti
scored tbe two BeaaaJ aoals.
bo t h comicg with the mu td·
vuta1c,
'"I wu ia the con1cr wilh
lbe puck - J sbould've
dumped It out."' tum capt&ial
dcfeoscma• Dave E.rwia said
or Albert', 1ame•breakia1
aoat ·1 bas.ieally buded ii to
their dcfeucmu.·
Before tbc 1CCoad period
collapse. Buffalo State led l-0
oa Noutowski", .sb.lh aoaJ or
• b• ....... m illed b y forwards ToddNowicki ud Juoa·
Bcamull.
"Wo pla)'Oll a-20 rpla·
uttt:." forwardlaulltul cap
ta.i'a Chris CiUM&•l&ld or the
rmt period . "'If we could bave
coatia-lled lb.al, we would've
WOD the same ...
°'Tbe MC<>Dd period WU l
•i&btmare: Erwla uld. '"It
,ccmed like ever)' time .1
1tepped OD tbe '" ' IOIIICtbia&
WHlwroa.J,"'
Predoala aoalle Kevia
Stooedlul-llloa..,.l&ln
tbo tblNI period, makl•I 10
11ves oa 10 MOU.
StoH lloppod 16 of 18
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IDS. 'lllo-adplsoewtll be
.. 100-,w 1 111a-o1 --..
....,._
.. �J

Burftlo S1a1e'1 Jamie
ltONyoo-»-t.lllO
Jou.
Tbo 9ea&i11 {1-1�1, I
vs. coofcftac:e) 11CW11 IO
lloo J ... 13 11 y-._

�. ·.Aramark's contract
·renewal: It's showtime
.

.

h

i�··� ��
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Proposal has incomingfreshnun paying a $750 increasefor mealplan

EUao M. McGrqor
btttrim..Managillg E4i1'>r

Second round of free
anonymous HIV testing

n.ames or othct kkali(yi., iafor•
....,. will be usod. Call871-67 1S
if )'OU wish IOschedule M,ippoilll•
HIV tcsura, oa ca1p1&1 it a mmL Youwillbc&ha•appoial·
.....,.m,qucetly�byow meat time Uld no other iAforma.
studcols.lnOct. 19'11,dleWdsd doo will .,. ....._ There will ...
-�--cloyo(
'-,-IDV!adoafOt ._..."' performed.
dleBllffaloSW<CollcaeCClftUDU·
Thel<Sllhatlsu,edwill be
Dity. 1beCealc(" WU a,Ne IOoft'cr U oral &est, DO oecd)cs will be
Ibis ....... .......,..� ... . ...... Thecnl - is qoiot. poi>
leaand • ac:anae asablood 1CS1
dleNowYod<Sla.._.o( io�IDV--A
HcoldLThc-c-'"w;,J,d>o. bpl....s imidedlemoutb.op1D$l
-ofdleN<wYorl:Sr.lcllo lhecbcdt lOlhsorboral sec:raiom.
J)lftmc':II(. o( Htal:th isotrui-, ... '!loo ..,.., die ELISA. ud lbe
-dayo1rr.,:-1DV -Blol,will.,.US<dlOlal
.......Thawilloffc, pooplc the oral tccrcCiou.
wtreuublc IO be ICIICd ill theFall
HIVnbodie&wbicb
or 1m MOltla'oppommi� n,,. ial'espoDIICIO i:n.fcctioGwitbcbe
cdve tree uoaymous � OIi HIV vinlistre foud i.Dmuy body
0..., iodlldiq - Tho cnl
The '""-.. _...,ity \HI ide1tinu lbc Hlibodlcs
Tbunday.Fch5.1m, prac.1 iD lbc Mllnol •lafectcd
from 11 :JO a.m. 10 7:00 p.m.Ill lbc lndMdool. E-dlauababocl
Wd,.i llcaldlCcoa. 'lalioc will iee: - prelNI 1bc al.in of•
..... pedonnodby lbelllaffof ia!cet.ed i9divi,d· oal, the virus
dleN<wYortSta�ol .....,caaadleiDlectailnrdy
llaltb Md will - .- and !ondiaoralllCCfflioat.
.
Tboristof-of
........
-...'J'lmolJas
MelCdleM�IOrcview IDV-willlcuaal..._
Nt fKten widll tniaed coua,o.. IDCb•
nnaimcxrrandy
.
kw> . ---.. .........
.
poll
.... CODMeliq ud IICll ,.
U)"OU treUlleft:slcdieHIV
_w111 ... ,;- .. -- ......,COUIIIClioa,orbotb ,.,.....
oalllbo .......... HcallbCcoaot
11U'71S.
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Before I.he Fxulty Sludca1
AllocialiOD voces oa An.mark
Corp.', conuacc renewal. board
� want TO sec if lbc food
--ybmwnggood
Otl its prombes.
"As ol lOday, (die�
mc:nts) are a reality," said John
Doru!&Anmn'sscnlorfoodsc,.
viccdircclDratid�oacam
p,u. "'We wilJ coos&andy monhor
the mcau," Dcri.Q& said.
- bas ........ load
ICfVicc provider ror Buffalo Swe.
CoUeac ror dwce )'eatS. Ourin&
lhatlinle.-andfacullycom
plai11u about food service ltld
quaJjcy have iacrcascd. spurring
studeac focus a:,oups 10 c:umiac
..... of-.
ThiscauscdAramart10 to rc
and
idaltllywba� ..

-ia

CUllpOl--

oocdod ii ilS CClatr1lcl bid is &o be p.m. Mooday. Tllandil),.aad ...
61 8 p.m.oofnday.A bot-·
�byFSA.
Allerboari-.Anmn:Sfiml ian"""1will ... olfrnd-..-,
proposal u Mooday"s mccti1tg, moalp<riocl."Dmoawrorc.
..-FSABoardmembcrAmy
A new ddi tce1ioD has beca
L)".QD WilliMU requested some died tothe Pw:aCalc.wberc the
Umc: to tee if the impro¥emc:ots ll1ad bar bu been dcobled TO o/..
................... -i.-. fer a ""mocb wMic:t seloc:ciol'II of
leasl oac w«k 10 ,ec. bow lhiop
Cooti:Dmd•pap:5
are aoi.QI to cbanl't'" before lbc
SeeA,-rit
board-., Wdliamssald.
lnalcClc,
lO the FSA,
Oerina listed
w!wthecam
pu, ca.au
pea for ..im
proved ser·
vices."
M O r e
..bomestyle
roods""·are 10
be offered.
and "full diJ>.
oer· will be
scrwdunlil9
- ......... - ..... --

���= :=·::���

Pataki promises $$$ to BSC

llyA.C.
Nftl/$�

mtlOC)' to rvnd lbc iutlNtiou'
hip�-
----- The plan would iodude

drop.
..Not only do m&li!>' or &he
families or Watcm Nc:w Yort
send tbdr cflildtea TO lbese. Gae
schools., but our local CIU*)CD)'
depends OD tbcm. Many busi·
oessct rely oa mcmbcn of the
o
ys
iscs to tbc SUNY S)'S·
inte-rDct accm, which SUNY-....ily,fo<
1itm.
SNdetaandtac:u.i.yQDUSCfOC'n> IDdmucbollh:M:Umiddledass
lndleaftameofrq,oruo( - �� ,u.-i&compo,odolSUNY
• - buda<t swpl,,s of SI biJ. alloaod. so idcolly • ..-c.11uoSUNYi..t
lioo.oo.a-Parxlb-· �--·- .. .....iJyall-old>e-u,caboltiobis-l"'#p)licy ,--npofflbo
ol-..lboSUNYbodc<taad -adlololbo"HollliosllooSUNY._..
blitioa hib::I iD favcw" ot a SUNY
Tbe wort doee ac 81ffalo
.
Stote wooldba-io -ki&u .__ .......
..... .lndlelallllneyan,buda<t Mootlloll.wbidlwaald-lbe polM. la - fo, New Yori: ..
cuts bavc almost J*a)yml. the aewellrolbneml.....,...ca,.
once praQpOUS sysaan. and a,. let Md adlDiaioa � S-.wc-__.ia.-ftamre
itioa bites -.etc the tolulioa IO
MUI be aDocaled by..__,ioSVNY. -·
u,plbo,y,a,-•swcol $3.6mlllloo.
lime ft!IIOft' Ibo ant o1,As,eaiblyruaSamlloytls
...,... Th<buda<tcw-1ed
more d:la S137 mi.Dion. and 1»-. bdPffll eo mate the proposal a �
-·· pon,i,e .. - die
itioa basjumped $7,0.
... ality. la afflOCDIktllerbc WTOlit to SUNY S)'Slml seems illlOSl IOO
Siltcwidclbmlllairoltmclll lhc ,owmor, he coot a stud for good TO be: tnae. buc we will all
bat droFPcd _,, lhaa 30.000 belier luodiac oldie SUNY sy>- _ ....................... is
- 1993. w;,i, 11>e1..... <1rop oll1.000lo199o<,lbe,-IOllow"Iboelfccuolc,ou ,o die swe·,rssc:a1ycar.
u,ca-r--·18'ilionbia. SUNYbodc<t.-d>eJ'll'l""'·
lollne,-.SUNYbuloot era1,-.11u ......
-.,io
-1.6001\iUlimc-li,c,. -NewYortud
alty.aad...-Y-olallU.S. all olN<wYortS
FoUo,nnalbeWlial.,.
SUNY for me beA rac.ll)', hioD bite In 1993.
New y
....-.
11.000 ,_ - bu drq,i,od - enrolled io SUNY Ibo
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Hard work and fmancial responsibility
are the keys to ending welfare

tj\lSI have to·respotl(l to rwo
opioiot1 an.ides that wue pul>lishcd i.n the Dec.Sand Dec. 16
iSSl.)CSorTMRtconl...
The- au 1hor of "Welfare. in
Amuico-When will it end!" in•
credibly cotlocf all we.Ir-are rccipi•
eMS:pe:ople'llo1'°scamlhesys1t:m;
footis.b spenders: irrcspoiuiblc
.. people: 1111d unmotinted whiM:ts
who wish co blame their problems
onlhc test orlhe world, wilhooc
even offering a slmd or evidcooe
10 back upanyofhcrcl�ms.Docs
.she bow people like lhis and bu
I.here!� decided Chat e,·eiy wclrare recipico1 accs lbc sarnc. way?
Or ma:ybc she worts (orlbc Dept.
orSocial Se:rvffl.
Afld while n,elieve many
pcopkabusetbcsystcm.hJsodo
not believe all welfare rtcipt«lts
are whal lbc author claims.
I am glad thiuuihorholdsha
mothcr(who DCVC't R:Ceived wel(a,,e.)i11 aueh hip rcganl. Bu16oe:s
this mean '"·c Should took doWJI on
welfare mothc:r1 and disrupcct
I.hem?
This author also doc.s 001
p.tJ, II 1hoold be given enough know whal some of the ,irwm•
moaey to fl'Rhasc c:�n, books $WIICC$ •'CR that led thc$c people
ai>d eq1,1ipmcot so that BSC's Shi· lOIW"n to wd(ct in Che fiotplaoc..
dents ate kq,t well-informed aOO
.
••
up-to-dalC.
licvt::
or cCM.ltSe, the library does eootcmcd with lhc '1Jlack market
,have c:ompulen c:onnccc.cd lo the in foodsumpsr
And if this authorh.u walked
iotoancipborhoodandp.udmcd
lhisis notuouJh! BuduLibraty
�Id ldvethe �CVff'NII f\'oo
i�-:::y�
$0UJ'CC:S available. to sr�ts so
= �cotduct�pctc1lt

:
�
:i
r;
=-:
=��w:::::s�

Library is a precious asset

Anolhcropinionpicocl'dUke
Lo respond 10 is the ..BOOget cuts.
i11n11tion hurt Buller Library."
(0cc. 16) The litnry's director,
Muynilh GloWgowski, wrote in
rupoosc to Doni a Clark's lcucr
(Oc:c.5)in which $hc.aidciu,d�
�=- �lacl:otboobf�
Ms. Cilowgows.ld WJOIC: ..As
• lihtatut1 wh,:,, Ju,� the IMI
2Jyea,s�lha'YewilOCSSCdlhe

:e�·���:r:�

R$CIUftlCS it needs to cduca&c our
lludc:nts and ClOClduct resc,n:h."
Why do alildeftu IUtnd Buffalo Stale College i n the fits-t
pbce?lbtywat11toobwnat1CJdu..
c.atioft! Therefore, the library
should be one or the most impor
tant buiidir,p on this ClOllcgc cam-

sammint lhc S)'Slffll ushe claims
wclfarercclpienuar e doing.
Finally, I find i1 bud to�
lieve that anyone would wal,h
�ybodypick outthcmoslupcnsivc steaksallldthelargest lobs&cts
and then wasch them pay (or chem
wilh foodstamps.Wulhiuuthor
spying on somcooe?
,
Or was it lh:a.l she was wah•
ini i11 line ILi a groec,y MOR and
thcpcrsonillrrontof hcrNCl11�
and lobster andpaid for lhcm with
• food stamps. This is probobly
whal happened.
E,,:n lhouch I do not totally
a,rcewil.hlhiswdlor.Jhedoe:shas
aome very validaJipcs. Ui:i(.onunakly. •"'elflll'C has become a way
o( li(c (or some pcopk.
1bc author of .. W"(fan is o
k'O)'otil. Mtaltandout" also has
some valid complaints. However.
sbc losc some cn:dibfli1y when she
dcc;idcd dtal coll«lin1 welfare
bcadiu wueasicr lhc11 ..ie:tting•
minhnu:rn wqcjob and bccomi.ftl
caua.ht up in lhe vicious cycle
called lbc WOft.ini poor." WM:•
ing. even in a low-paying job, i s
hooonbk. Bein, able-bodied and
c:ollctCfog welfare benefits is noc..
And this is not toAy that ira per-

WOrt. nd auerid school tull--tlme.
ond they didn't collect welfare
bcnc.fiiajustbeeai.tSehc.orshc.Of
lhcit(am.illt'Spaidincolhes)'Slt:m.'
Jus.timagine:what itwouldbclik.c
ir every student adopted this �i·
l\lde.
I strot1jly believe a loc o(
people wouldt1'1 be in the silua•
tioclsthe)'ateiniJlhc:ywouldmly
be wining 1 owcwtlwd iu,iyjot>
•ttgatdkss orhow m1.1ehlbeyin
Ming paid. 1bc: problem is some
people would rather &ake-lhcCM)'
way out.
People aJso need 10 start savingmor,ey inchebank. lf•J>C! ·
·son swtcd saving SS a week. 1n
one year they cooJd have $260.
And while lhis may ftOt Sttm lilcc
ml)Ch at fin:t. dtis small ::amount
canc,ow inco a l.uieramout11.
I bow of lhl.s woman who
was a school bu$ ¥Wf-lhe: wu
dcfin:i1 clyinlhewortia1pc,orca.
cgory. Sh,c.$1.ancd ou1 saving SS •
1o1,·cek . lt cook her scvttal years, but
shcsa,·cdc-MllUghl'l'loacycobuya
new car. le was ftOChing fancy, bu1
it wu still a i,cw cw.
:. .
The ClOI.IIICY hu 10 take pan o(
tbc blame toe the WI.)' Ille we:lf•rt
a
syst.cmis1oday: ihc:Ycrcauc.t sys-

for collecting bcftocfilS shoo.Id be
strong. AM then thcn:should be
a limic of, let' s say,thrte monchs.
whi.le the re:cipient sc:arehcs (o,
cmp
�!;:!�,n� hive caitk1Rt1.

' The toWICy Jhould have reJOOIICd
�•>tlfaresysr.cmalon1,"°'1J:.�
umc .a,o. Blilt.lhlntfuJly,chulge 1 s
COmtn.g.Bcttcr= =�
A
Or'£' £11,-

°'

�::..�lJJcm:'l is

So. I'm asking the: filWICe 1(1.
mi.n.isuaton of Buffalo Statt Col,
kgcto plcaseCOMidttg:ivios Bui,
krUbnrya biggffbudJ'(t.Mab
the Jibrary better. It i.s a p«elous
USd.
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Chuck's Column

I'm never gonna change another diaper �gain!

"".'��="·
WARNING!!!

Coock's counn c:oruJns
language andIdea& that

:'1 wusiuina: a1 the bar with a
very dO$c ricnd
r
o(mioc when be
told me he was thinking aboot
having a baby wi-ch his girlfriend.
l wu shocked, but I told hlm tttal
I wished him all the luck in lhc
world. ADd dlc:Q. from out of JtO
'ilWherchesa)'J"bul lain'tchangin'
nodilpcrs."Jneattyfdtorrofthe
batlaool. I was IMJghing so bud.
So he Jd$ mad and looks at me
andsaya-...i..trtthm
tott:llhimthislittle14«y.
(loo day you, old tidy is l<>
it11 tO have lO do IOCl'ldh.i111 for•
couple or houn. Aad this some,.
tbiqcan ootinchadelhcbaby. So
y
..'.. teftho)d;ng .... goods. Bo
fote YI· know Itchebltiy smells
like shit. You tty lporc it, But
youcan' LYou ttanlhiDki.Qsllboul
at1<111,c(..,..,qwslling""""'4
In hi, ditp«, The phrase "'b\ltt
moete"' coma co mind.
You sivo In. You have to
dwla<ll,cbaby,Y<*tal:colflhe
&.,and .... l:id'• pcdcc, b ..

'°

=,...��'::':..�:�
II a.rdII I tine mooch old C..
b'• tiu .... baby hu-pd.
A bda ii iraevitablc at tbit

..

poinc. lc's Kary giving an infat1t a
bath. One liu.le slip in the.water
and the lluJe rup1 will hit his
head Oft the sink. Yov wish yoq
COil)d jusl stick him i n thecomet
aodhose him off. But you ean·1.
So you matt it throup the ba""
Carc(ully.
Tbcn you clothe: the Ihde
tKigg.er. This taW a wtiae bc,e.,:5e
the baby won't UOp kickiog out
it$ kp. Sometimes they'll kick
out so lwd it'a uir riga.moctis has
act in.
lbc:n they're hung,y, So you
put th¢m on !he blaoke:t you have
laid out on the living room floor
whtle you heat up•bottle. Don't
for,ct the 'Ok-wrist c:hcck.AI thi. s
poinl )'OU put them io that psevdo
car seat and prop the bouSc up on
an)'lhin11hltloob lib•"'Y,..You
kftow, llt.: Y<* .... your f..i.lng
pole ... . Thao,.. - burp die
liltle-.Am!lbe,-put.:
oa,...oldladyu.- .. 11,oy
pubooyou.SllepaUltleclal>
oaber-ud,ou,.Aa•
Jd .......
Al 11111 poiDC ,OU .. & fiftoca
.....t.ei..J•�dmcto
- .... fin& ball ol J..-,.ly,
Thaodwboby- ..........
YouSo-dlodleddlal:dla,

baby'• (a«, Then "plbplbplb."
T he pkasa.Dt soond or gas.Theft
the crying commences. That's
when the phor,e rinp.You pu1 the
bol,ydo... and.,..,.., .... pbo,,c.
ll'a your mother-in-law. She hears
the baby crying in the: back
ground. .. What's wrong?" she
&Sb. "'Oh nolhin,.just gas,.. you
reply. Then she says ·wen. you
know, if you Rib lhct.by's Aom
ac:h in• dockwisc direction it'll
stop lhe ps."MQnwhiJe, you'n,
lhinking "wbctc d.id youCC' this
idea? The same pt,oc ,OU t,eon1
about dan.Jlin1 a locket over my
wife's scomachIO find ou t lhe sex.
or &he ti.by? If I wanio:I $hit OUl
or you 1'd squcc:zc your fuckin •
head." a.., i....ad ,ousay')<Oh.
ruuy 11w.·
Now, at lhat euct momca&.
)'Ollrwifecomc:s l:btou,p lbe rrom
door. Sbo1oob11lhe-..
babyaodlheoloobll-Allol
tbe suddu out of lier mouth
COIDel "IWiJw cu )'Oii lllw ymr.

-
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you sit dMte ud talk o• lbe
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Owner forgets where he parked vehicle, reports it stolen

,�

\•OI \(T.
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A rm:wcscodcnt tepMed1o omccr
£illhiplcchatpcnon(S)111'1tnownrcmoffll htt word� from tier
,room in Tower 4. &c. valueSXIO.

A ma.It ridlOr rcponcd to Otr.w
Polni.,,k lhlt he ftyt. otr tht ro,d
on Iroquois lnd OOIO tbe a,u.s.. ooc
Ofl'JCCr Brwer reporkd ma be rc- realWft.l lllat lhc road bad been ,e..
�(CM kt)',in Porta" lbll £rom doac. sinoe be wu WI on campus.
•mdctll wbOwutma from P«- Minor�wadooetoihebwn
1«:. The studenl WU tdcmd. £so. and !he wflkle WU IOwcd by chc:
AuaoCeub.
Nicdvaloe::$4.

'"""'

,,,.,,,

1211""7
Officus McAlimr and Hanis ,c.
poncd �t several vdlkks wue
tauaJ and IO'Wcd from various lou
fot pa,tlns ilkpUy.

Officer Fr«m.an rcspot1dcd co a
media.I a»i:SC in Poncr H&ll. Upon
arriVt.l,a fffllllestudenl wasttans,
�IOMillardFiUmote:byambo,
btlcefotuatme:n1olOu-like.sylflpOffK:CtR.CbtbllNMrc$pOftdcdlO
1om,,
1mototvdlideac:cidal1wilh11tii,,,
jury.Uponwrinl,i1wu�
12nm
Officer Pucnon raponded toa fi,c thala'w:Mc.lcmatioJ•lc:fi�m(ratn
aJatm in � 2, Upoe wrival, ii Elmwood onlO l,oquois swct•pc
WU dc:lumiJICd llw pet'JOQ(1) u,,._ de$trwl vmh lhc dri"f.f's ilde mlt·
The pcdestriUI J111itiaJty Kfu:scd
tno'lll'l'I dislodp:I • UDOkc dacctor
crauncntbutlhenapccd IObcnns
forlW.'.IIOWntcatoM.
poncd IO ECMC (ot enlualiQn. All
MVI04A rormwasCQmplclcd.
11/1197
A fcmlc sclldcat ttp0r1cdIOOffHlCf
Polttial: tbal $he has bccn m:dring /I+ re!Nle 5Clliekot rcponcd IOOmt'Cr
"""'"1g>nd-gphc,,cc.,b N.ancelhalshcimbcmrccci'tina;
io htt room in Tower 2.SIie wuad hvassif!J pboclecalls In herroom in
vucd to contacc Public Salee:, if she NaimatiHaJL
s,ecs the suspca. on campu$.
OfftettHanis rr:poncd 11w two vc
A female awadctil rq,oncd to Offica hklcs were ttQcd and 10Wd roe
Vrband:i 11111 pmon(s) •ftkl'IOWn pniQg i lkpltycn Roch-di Rold.
pried (he maifttt by bcr door llld
eMcrcd be, Ydlicle wlllle itwasi.n Officcn MeKeoa aM Harris ,e.
lllcGtat1tSt. l.ol. ACDPP)'U'was por1l:d INl xvcral cw, M.tC tq&td
tatcn and the dull botl'II was daffl.. Md towed fot illcplly putillJ-11
ag<d. E,ti"""" - $200, e..;. oe impeding snow rcmonl.
m>leddlmoi,,,$300.
Officer 3rffl1Cr repomd lh1t be
Officer 0. Chruumna rapondeclto found• b-,:pc or Mpcclcd end
arq,ortola mllelootinciolotbe in the KM.ol • whidc followi-. •
window1 of Kttehllm Hall. Upon VATarrcst.TheblCJiewupllccd
anival, a jln'ct1i.k WIS locMcd arid in the nidmce loctcr.
,r,�,«leohi s �.
IVl2m
. UM7
· • , . , •• ... Off',ccrMc:Kc:icefapoodcdtoare
OfrtCCr lhbwli tal)OlldcdIO a fire port &om a.tralo flbliccDqit. 911
alarm lt1 Cleveland HalL Upoo a,. ol at-,ap c.11 inTower 3. Upon
rivat,. the aruwaschcc:tcd

*

arrivtl,it wnddamiacd 1h11: a�
rnak a'*tlt $fliJloclboiltfl1 WMU 1212,m
ca her risht a,m. Sbc wu inn,.. omcu Corcoran, white oo roudne
port.cd 10 Mlllltd Fillmore: by 1 patn)fooR.octwcllROld.�
rriad.
• 'ldlick. bctliftd lhe ham wilh lhc
S.tttiO& cdUIM CUI aWI)' lftd hot
A male WJdcM rcpo,1icd to Officer wired. wilh thcc,igloe NMi� At·
H.arristbltanoehcrmllcswdcftlpul tc:mpu to coauo: lhc OWIICir Weft;
ffll4wd OD his door Md then� oc1advc and Ute Buffalo Police
rronc.cd him in the: l'wl••Y aod � Diepc.. wu DOlified.Tbevdude wu
Pl co lckk and punch him caus.i•g towed 10 U•ion Pia.cc vntil 1hc
IWOspnioocffingm Mda bU:mpoo OWC1Crcould bercxhed.
his head. 'Tbc suspect was plxicd
UDdc:rlm:SL
ll/UH7
Off'ICU Moreland rq,oned lti. 1ft
A (e!Nk Campus w� employee lloliceuc::d jvvmik drivm, • ve-
reported to Officer Lafottt tlw hide bdOO&iltJ to his cnolhcr made
pcrso11(s) unknown had tak:e111 akftcumin £roDCofaniochcr-vmicle
money rrom the ofeLeri.a. EIL ,oina:�a1C....Mdhoql.lOis
vahte:$4.$.
au»t1J ao accidalt. Thejuveniles
i.n lhcvcblde dlCft Red but wen: lo
IVl7"7
ctlcd Md lalai into CVSIOdy. 'Tl"ley
OO'icct Sbavu, •'file on routloc,. wen: tdea,e,d to lhor mod':lcr.
trol, observed a vchide pasa
�lheMOp ..ptll� Amok employce- .,o, .
Drive. Further lovcsdgatioa re• liur Massey 1ha1 pcrsoo(s) u.n·
\�challhc drivcrMd� known Yfl"Ole wilh a blad: matter
gcronly had pmnits and thac ... i•thcSp:wu�Estimaicdcl.am
a poulble warrant (rom -$ 50.
Ched:iowtp r« Che pwmgn A
Litkct WU iuut.d and lhc a&ISl)CCI UIU97
was tdea.Kd after cb:c:lciq widi Ol'ricer PoloW. ttpOrkd thal ft
obscrvtd • m:ak lying in lhc $UC'CI
ooOcvdaodDrive io(l'OftlolMool
A fct!Wc stuc1ccat rq:ioncd to otr.cer Hall. Funhcri.nvcsdpi,oft rnakd
Shaver M petS()ft(s) uU.rlOWII � mat when he wcm O\·crthe cwt> on
movtd hersiarti11s pcrmic from her his bicycle.be fcU offlhcbilc. Ru
vehide fflle it WU patted in Lot ralMcuoambuwu�and
S-1. Estimalcd Ylliae: S10.
lhc viccim rcfwcd tnnSpott to lhc
bospital.
ll/11197
Ofrtc:c:r Pollllid: responded to a re• ()(f',ccr Bt)'ffWI, ...tule on routine
port lhal a male scudcot WU stud; �rol oo Uok>fl Place, obscrml a
ill dlC e1eva1otin the Hc:>uMoa Oym. vdlkk with impropcrty awcbcd
IJpoo anivaL Delta ekvator wu plaLCS. Hinh« l.nvuLip1io11 ,c
�dleulda'llrclcascdand vcakd tblt lhc pbta'#Cft: swbchcJ
die dcvaeo, rcpmted.
and the driverIm ltnota:l liccmc.
Tbevdlidcwas�..Sdlc
U/1M'7
dri,;a:wub.SlaedaSl.lllllDOQS.
Offica Polruak rapooded to fire
aa- Ln ,..__ Hall. Upoo v
rlvaJ. ii was deccrmiMd tha1 Amalee��toO<•
penoo(,) ......... poll<d""abm, flDCf N.:c Iha pcnon(s)UM:110Wn
(or\lMllOWft reasoaa. Thcs)'l&Cffl removeda phoQc.receiver aodeord
rro,p Roctwc:U Hall anddanupl

°"'"-
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:..".".:::..:::: THE MUCKRAKER
tedandthesysce mwu �
�

A m.ale 5t11dc:M ttpOnCd to

�b=:.:;

PfflC)Cl(I) iri:OOW'ft. It WU
laca'(OMdOftC11'11pH&l'lldil
WU ddcrmincd � ii had
nol been Moina, The Ownct
fo,goc: •'here hc. l*\cd ii..

..,,_,

�

--�l!l!!l!ll!�!!lll·I

Offi«t Nance l'dpOndcd 11o ui i.ft..
IJ'la.on alarm in Twio Riit". Upc,n
arrival, it w.u delc.rmi acd tht.l
pmoft(S) 11111bown tffllOvtd • fed
i11teplat,ctnd(bmqcdaloct.Tbc
loclt,hop WU IIOllr� &limalcd
val11e::S3.$.

Ofr.:uUrb&Aski ttspOlldcdlO lhc
AdllcticCCN'ftC)lcaOC1arcpo,1Wll•
juvet1Uc w» baruJiog and dwcat·
miltJ a male el'llpO)'tt. Upr,o II·
rival.lbcjuve:nik:wulot:.akdltld
cscOl1Cdoff"ClltftP,!Slftdwamcdnot
IOrell#l'L

I

11mm

Oflkq PohUai while on routine
patrQI inthcOauroom Bids, Qb.
� wa&.cr i.11 (be lwlway aft!!
heard Waler NMiQ&, Funha-invea,.
liptic,111 rtw:akd that pen,oo(S) ...
toownptuA'('d sinb and kt. WIiler
OIL M.aiDlaWlcc WU IIQCi(IICd.

A male visitor ttpc,rtcd IO Off.:cr
Mortland !Im bis vchidc WUW\ldc
b)' pr:non(1,) uribown •'flilc parked
Oft Rodwell Road. Est. �«
Sl.000.

12121197
Otr".ce, Polniat rcspoodod co a mo,,
tor vehicle accident oa Iroquois
Ori\"C. lnfomUlllion waseadtaingt'd
u,d iiljurics M.tC rtp()l1,cd.

"°

12/JM'7
A malecmplo)u tq,orv,d 10Off'ICCt
R. Ori.:soNN,i that ..tiilc Mlempl·
inc toclose a rildowiii Otax,Hall.
he smashed bis ri&flt band apiOiSl
the windowfnmcceusi.l'lgbruis.ir1g.
He will sect medial Jftcalioa. ir

-·

Officer McKcoa.. wbilc oa IOIAioc
cnmc SIOP, dCCCnnJD«I lt.lU Uk
drivu'a. licM:sc wu suspc-.d ror
(ai-ro11111weralUfflfflOIISititbc
Town o( Elma. The driver wa3
placed uiDdetanu.L

1111•1

•••••

1-1�����=-:--t

A rem.a.le.aodml ttponod to
()Ilk....... .,,. ........
botn lwlWcd by • frlcod ot
bet' allitetnMe, Sbc ttfucdIO
pms ctwic, 11 lhis rime.

oo--u--

10 •repxl Ihlepower .....GIil
io Towe, I.Upon lfflval. ii
.. dNcmincd dial e:lecul
cal COlllpOClcOll were undcl'

------t.cdooinchl

___
,....
.,,.... __ _
--s,o.

&be�M.ai-Mnee
waaolifted.

l:tlllm
A----IO
Offlmr-M--C•)
wtiiJDilwat ....... Lollt.

,'

... -� •�••..•
'\ .
. �f!.!t:l!
.•..•.........•...•.� ............•••••
.............•.•............••..••....•.••.••..
Adr-ian's Bagel World proves size doesn't matter

Fmt or all,the sandwiches fit gnd\Mi1Cd:Adri1nmajorinain Po- chttses,16 toppinp. and 14 ()Qfl- as iftoa;poloafu: r«hisbcbavi«,
in with acolkg,t student'$ budJCL litkal Science andIan ift Econom- dimcnts to choose from it could he didn't cbargc me. In othcf cir
c:MCC"ivably talce a Ji£ctimc lo c:•- cumstaooes.1 WOtild ha� pointtd
A bultemt bagel costs 99 eeni,. ics.
Al'ter gradl.lllion they round pcrience every possiblecombina- out bi, mistake:, btit I felt it was a
The winttt bttak did rnott Sure, a buttered bagel •t Ba,el
thanrc1ic,-ethcU10Wba11in.gs1ttSS BrosJMIINll&n B-,el is only 81 the job ma,tet poor aod dccicScd ttOC'I. Adr-ian'shasa soupdujour proper n:icompensc ror the way I
IO mum IO Buff'Uo 10 too, wbichcompctesi.n•whirting wutn:alcd. Besides.afterthefirst
and consuming
open their shop wilh a
olwoma wilhthe day'scor. bite or salty ham playlf'g tai with
rrusnum ora life
small inheriwitt rrom rec JpeCiaJs.
thc: smoochncs, or melted Amcri
by
governed
lhclr srandrathc:r and
Evc.rytimc l'vc caten atAdr- can cheese in my mouth I was
c-loc:b and ap.
·
money dw:y hadavo.:L ian , it has bcc:n a re,luing cxpc- willfog ioforgivea!nwxtan)'thing.
poinunent boob.
Thtceycana,o ricnccwitha lumil'tOl,lSglowemaLastly, Adr�ian's bi1 advanIt also gave me a
thcy set up shop at nating(rom my£accdow n l o m y tageas• supremecatuy isdclivchlnOt kl c:xplorc
1053 Elmwood Av- ru.llbdly. Theonetimclrcoc.ivcd cry. Forlhosc.or us whodonoc
my adopted city of
enue, ronner home or bad service iutill c.amcaccompa- have the hearty coostitution or a
raidcnce.
Dave andAdam'sCard nied byuil'vc.rliNng. •
BuffaJonian, can.II()( leave 'Mlcre
Al
Che
Wedd which isnow lor stepped ln one day Ind the: we we when we wan1 to �. 0t
Albritht•Knox art
ca1ed
i11
North pcnon behind the counter wu arcjmtptain luy,A«.Wl's will
�1i1oocfin
Tonawanda.· Al first brusque-and surty: in &he middle delivuforafivedollarmin.imum
line (or 1hree
busmch was slow, but of my order he disappeattd down order and a dollar ddivc,y cbarJe.
hours a�, willl
as word of their deJi· a deep set ol stairs. I spent kn
Bagel BrosJManhattan B•I
hu-o(oche,
ciou, creations spttad, minuttS suriftJ: •t thc stain wait- will ilot deliver unless ii i1 a ca
artkwcr'Sto ..ooh"
"'
businesi pktcd up.
ina: for the COUfttctpcrtOn'J mum tc:red affair. Adr�i.a.n's &1$0 docs
and'"Uh "'11C'!flhc
A large variety like ado& swcs (rom lhc window catering r« large parties. Re.alit.
i•wdrq,pi•s slw
or mouth-wale.ring or a puked car waiting £Of it's iftg the bulk or their business
sculprurcso(Oale
sandwiches is anothct owner to rctwn and give it a tasty comes rrom s:tudcnu,noc Oflly lbe
Olihiuly.
reason why Adr-i.an's is lrcat.
onesai Buff. Staie, but also those
played
t
AdNaa's Bacd Wotld:• AODdl tbrow ff'ocn BSC.
my (IIJ(A:lp(orbagiels.
t pcdcd over lhcc:ouMCtand attending chc University or Bur,
l'l'ICWictrivia inthe
'Tbe menu (e&11;1ra 62 to my dismay. ls.aw my orderly- falo, CanisiuJ, O'Youvillc, and
ncwlyCOftS.tl'Ueud
dirrcrent b1gel sand- ing half·uscrnl>led pleading ror Daemcn college,, I.be Calamels
Regal CiftCINI on
Elmwood Avu.x: wflllc wailing cenlS, but i1 is SCNcd in• sierile wkhe:s de$igncd to stimulate nu- 1he wa.ndcrio1 aueruion or the wucedtokeq,dcJiver minimums
for Quentin 'TarantiDO'$ eaplival corporate environment where merous palaics:
as low as possible
£or
1hcir
ing new nwic:rpic« orcrime and people are treated a, raccJcu un from CM orcum ()QflVC:nicce.
becn)'l,l,Jodi,Brmn1 ,to begin. less you are wearinJ a power' Miit. iftdueina: Banana
I mourned the pauing of the On campus a bagel with twopack Rama: a toasted
'1'hefivcdollu
minimum is bui•
Topic Care oo Owistmas Eve:. At eis or buttc:t is .also 99 ocnts, bul blueberry bagel
Nicczx::hc's I danced cxubcr:am!y 10 G�cl', Bakery js only open until wilh ac:ouorooz..
Q.Jlythepriceor:a
ing•honcy walnut
the• rump--bustin' (unk: or 2 p.m.
undwich and a
drinlc, so somoone
Scbwannoma and lhc gritty blue,:
Adri�'• is a small, 1hrec,. cr«m cheese cm,.
u.blc atablishmcnt wbctc - findinJ bcddc:d with gooey
or Redbcadcd Stepchild.
�wantsIO order
I wandettd aimbsly down ·a Scat mighe be a cl�Ucnge, but banana slices slid·
doesn' t ba"VC toOt·
myriad SlltdS,, avenues. and aUcys everyone from financially chal ing undcrnea1h a
der a lot 0t II)' to
pool other people
c.onvc:rsiftg with mlfty colOtful knged students to the - mayw is ,:enuou.s sprinkle
and dOwnnglll Slnnp: charlOtcts warmly welcomed and they an of'dn«W'l'JOft SUP',
_log�thcr jujt 1 0
while trying to improve my div open until 9:30 p.m. Monday t o the vegetarian
they can hoe
maJ a;ensc of dittcdon.
some1hing deliv-'
throogh Fridly. Even the Bagel pleasure o( the
When my finucial Utuatioo Bros../Manhaua.n Basel congkm Gr«,- Mon.c.cr. a
ered,'" conveys
became despcrate, I visj1ed dw: cnae is Ol'llyopcn until 1 p.m. dur muhi-grain blgcl
Adrian Calamel.
t;odaodhelpl'ulfolksailheRhode ing the week.
1bdhc:rcd with hetb
Adt•ian:s bu
Island Food Center. N'Ot being
Adrian Calamd,co-owne," of crtam ehccsc .nd
cverythiftg 1-tu,
�eooughlD<Mlhelw Adr-ian·s with his brocherlu, .-e ituftilld with meaty
dents need in a
avoc:ado
----------'------,
ccn:al included in my eve pact. committed 10 t be 1tudcal popula wa:t,aot
restaurant, The
............ lbn,upDclawlft tion or Buffalo. .., remember sweet onioas, crisplctt1M:C and al· counccrpc:non co once•pin focus rood is cheap, delicious. aodcall
•
pa,1< IOSsi"' fisduls otlhepullod when I wu ill c:oUt,e.. the ood
f
Oft falf• sproulL
on ill' chewy JO()d,,cu.
be broughl to you. Next lime
com balls towvds the as.sortment campus_ WU tfflible aQd U.l)Cn•
For heartier appcti1cs, all the
My stomach, sensin1 t,he you're wondering how to U&ialc
or birds and squirnl, lurking si¥e. l kncw�wiaanodthc bqelsanchriche$.whhlbecxcq,,. nta(nCUofthissavoryrep11A.beo )'Our an.awing hunger, d&AI 181busiDCSS J waDlcd 8 pla:iedocc 1() oon·orlhc: bteakfdl bqt.ts. can p,io'pll:ffibleloud!y aodttnat� • 0213 o, skip down 10 1 053
My greatest discovery, Bullalo SUie Coli., ao lhe ..,. alaobconlctedubia!ybltaclsub- ened1obreilcrrccrromi&scqcof Elmwood Aw,.nuc Md challenge
lhouch,�psll"On(Jmic:. lllac:ity deft ts-would brte a palCI'chokie.
lf)'OUI' rec1-. aative, flesh&nd intliet acidic disasteron )'OW'lclJ 10 pick rrom one or lhc
populaud byman:y excellcnl rcs at lew CX:pense," AYS CaJamel.
you cui jlcvi# your, own bqe:l whoever woukt dare 10 kocp ii 62 varic:cjes.
llU:rants, Adr-i111'1 B1FI Wodd
The, CaJlfflds moddcd lhcir uodwicli,.or hol;sy.
(,omffljoyiftJ a O>ol Ham Luke.
The choice J1 never easy, but
seaac1s out in my mind ror aew:n1 shop aft« a bagel plaoe oeat M;.
.. With 18 different bagt,ls. 12
Five miftlJ�lllc:r my ler\'U" itisalwaysrewardil\g. eYfflifyoo
ami Unl,a5ity, -. lhcy bo1b m t;.all, 8 chcc,es, 6 cream rcappearcd.'!nbtacdmy<Wd«a,:,d. doha:vctop1y.

,'Orte•

......

ffllriqes�

Aramark: Food
OAAS' New York City trip service prop�sal
.u
�

a, JIIIN Mliatal

' """'beir.tchoy.(Chi....)
Say,hay bob maha-hc pot,..iu.
say-,t,.{l(Maa),andChuc Mung
NamMoi.(V......_):allmao
liappyNewYcar! DurioallleLun.ar calcadar ye.a,, the Cbiacsc,
VietDlmCle, ud ICo,aa &U eeJ..
dwalc lbeir New YearIIlheume
time. 'Ibis )Ur, i1 ii 1be Year ot
lhe'llpr. AtmidnlJNonJaa.28.,
we c:da' <he ye. olthe. £anh n.
Jer. J:rom that day fo,wri WC
wW li1JIC in the dnD o( thl$ dis,.
rupuw..ldsty.�ladpoolo(bat bcoc>olcnl) felloo. TheTiprioll..... wiUttlplUpUDO
oYCr"diccatircplanetun&ilFeb.1.S.
1999; more lhu twelve bcctic
•
RIOlelt
··-•mcml>ctoflhe(),p,
aiZMioa.o(Asian &Amc:ricanSwdeoll.llld the maJa cobrdinatorol
a pllllDOd rrip IO celetnce die I»
gimuqoftbeYearoCtbengc:rin
New Yort a�. I am IOn)' ID.,,..
tlOWICICtbc cripis caoceUcddueto
misuodentandiDJI within the
United Studenai· Oovc:mrnetn
bud,et commiace..
O.AAS, mowing we woukl
have a k>ag win&a'bteak:aodonJy
a wcetto prqwe in dlebepnniag
or the Spri:q semes.ter, baodcd
USG'111UsUrydeplrvncatapopeal almoa 11vee-,,. in advance. At the time,WC·lhouJhlwe
couldavc,;.fa!Jcompllealloos0<
last miJUle rusbes., JUCb IS filling
out all lhe DCCCSSary rcqu.isitioas
andpur,l>aseoolcrsbdcxedlcf>ll
semescer eDdcd. Ideally. havin&
handed i.a our propo&al •mooda
...iamlfbd.,.lllo...Soldlo
lltll semeattr, we SDOijlel hive
avoided major� due
to lack ortime. · • "· · -: <
°"1r propouJ was for$3900,
whicbwouldCIOVU'.U expenses al
111e ....... ._ .... fouadr«

?rkw Year. We wtnled co haw: at
1eas1 one eYU1t tba
couJd ao
........... gwdedwalldng
« ,poc;ial "-1. ·Togo oo Ibis
spccial'....as lhe .__ pa
pcnoois ..ywt,er.be<.....,$7 $20. Mlllliplydwby3Spcq,le
the (muimom numb« we c:owd
lib). it woukS CC* $24.S - S700.
ltwcdida.'1ncedtbe£1.1D $700,lhat
wu ranebyus. TheCOlt for those
wbowen&. was a measly$45 per
pcrsoll. 1'hM alone doao' t CYCn
get you &ODO-WI)' bus crip IDNew
Ycd. 0AAS Oftly intention wn
10 take ..... oelho Bullalo S111e
Cc,iJqo ........,J1y 10 NewYcrt
Ciry lOcddnlelheOmicse.Vi«
rwnese. ud Korean Nt:'N Year,
littwedidlast)'Cl[,wbcowellOct
some or DSC' • commwlicy to
--b-·--·
CCU.
In ourptOpOSal. we stated be
cause we were � this trip
soeatly, we hid difticu.lty inot:,.
&&Wn, some occasary Wonna
ticm. web as twne$ and pbooe
aumbc:n (or ipccific activities or
wbicb USGrc:qwtc:$.
Tbi1 is where mernben or
USG's bcad,et COl'N'lliaec either
didnotundcnwdorwercjustlOo
stubborn IOliaen to U1. Wcaboat
th.al time:. called seven.I travel
agfflcies aod each one claimed
lh/llhcybadnochlng spccificdur.
i.o,theweeta)do(Jan. JOtoFeb.
l(lhe-...iweplaoacd,ogo�
As die saneita' WU COl'ZUA&
dola" IO u aid, we wc,e able to
ronc1...,.activmealhMlheOMS
wan&cd to do. We (owxS I.be Bi&
Oaioa W.Waa Tomi. wbicb

c:wne:s.

eoo6deol all-.Id like. Io boll>
rneecloaa. memben or USO' s
bodp;t (Offl.ffliUec ICC1Dtd lite
lhcyu-owsiluadooand
!hatweweretc:tb.asabou toarift..
............. Slilllhoy- ...
Weplumcdtot.veonemo,c
..- Illeboq,tcommll•
1ttcbiollholAslwcetoCtcl>ool.
....... o11bdr....-.mdao,
show. Tbistltbc web.:lmoredlall
moupmfomwioooC.-. lad
a::d\lities&bat we......t to com
mi t to,bat amcmbc:rdid DOIshow
doringlhelJCbcduledmce1mg.,o
we couldmx bold lbc-mcecin&UUSG UDda1u:todoursirua,.
liooeariyoolad.......,.iowpo
poal.lhoyllleowuldwhaadod
OUt propoal IO Ibo Stolle Cc)m.
miaoe. .Swccoulcl"w:COIMDCed
d>em100.lhalthistripcould.._
uc1 would have hem• area a.
perienoe tor all those, wbo weal.
la Che cod.
eommu.lU1y
could'\'Cscen tbllBSCISaauiny
doclicuodiar.aciw,,-
enbanciag their eultm'IJ enricb-- wilblo ladbe,-1 Ille
dassroomseaiog. -· 
of...-., ot Ille USG buclg<t
comml- I lblol: dlo ooly cul·
ttnJ earic:bmeftt tbalwe' Dreceive
is rarricled within tbe classroom
or&mOQJ ourOW11 triads. DOlbo
yood the d&uroom lffli.oi, u it
5'*'in SSC-smiwons&altffleaL
lbcya,c.
to &O IO it our cveat or activity U,.
,o1.., _,.,

ssc,

For·---r,:(
an«an. ---

---•tbroup ,.........

-OAAS.

tbaowlJI beamoo1iagcuiQa�PDe..Rm.412.
iadleSGaaU..0...l'loalebring

c..... .. ,..s
s..-

.-......tfood.
Tbc "'Oold Plan" cotts
$1.1.9S.wbkbiadudos10rr..bingredbll."Deria1-. pa-..plusS57SH1decllaing
Dering also p1edged.lhat bllaftoe.'Ibe&nt"Uppadala()p,
-..... prices will beadjtallcd lD- tioca"' is $970; seven meals per
dmdually ifthey e DIXoompeti- week a.nd $200 in dcclinias baJ.
tive wilbthe 1ocaJ martct."
ance. This optioG is DOt available
MoctHaU.Wfcaruteaa"'llJ- tofrc::shmea
--f«lunchlad
Op,
diDtlt:r MODday tbrough Friday. ti,on- is $1.09$; fC'WCil meals per
Wbeft paid in cash, lunch i.s at wcct plm $350 In dtdilld& b&J..
S S.2.S.clulnetM$7.SO.
--.
The pq,osal was pilebcd IO
Dccti.aio1 balance options.
the F'S.A at Moaday's meeting by
. alsonotavailablelO m:shmm,.-e
Alllbooy ......,,.,..._ .......,. ,
tor 111e
e:-. .......
ddlricl - ln<emlc<)ja sold and S98S fo,lhe "Rqulor l'Iu."
lhc picc lncrcneollhe meal plans
1be (ocn:a.sc is not brccluse
,
was occasary rorAnmart IO im of poor food qi,sality - it's bo
prove its service to d,e coUqc, · cusewe wucuyiogtoN11oa1DO
-W.cbip,da_..,.lhMai"' lipoCaboJda<(."--.llid.
us_.,. foads lO tcq, up wilb Headdodlhllwilb-.ND<k,llle
Ille qmliry
imp<o,ana,u Ille -- has
loltn>icolasald.
promisodcoobeAnmart's pq,ouJ will have
The cum::Dl c:oatr..:i C'Jl.piR:s
inc:omi.n, tuideot frahmtm. pey- at chc end o( this semescet. The
mg $750 more per )'al" ror cam- CONr1Ct proposal asts for• one
pus food service. Tbc "'Ffcshmao or rwo ye.coancL
MudalOty Piao" eos1s S l.160.
Aftet-olocgotialioos.
which iodudcs 10 "'all-you<U- lhc FSA will VOie oa Aramart:'$
cat:
.. meals ptt woet and $37S in coau.:c raiewal at its nex.t meet· •
doctiaio, balanoe.whidtismoacy 111&,.3 p.m.. Moaday lnMoot Hall's
�d up rroat ror any kiod or Oat Room.
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.,,,._.,,._,,...,_..., .... _oCWBNY's ae-aJ
·maaccr 1ast JUI m lbc Doceaibcr 16 itsac.
His cotnlCl name is MMbcw Mactm.
In the same issue. die
IICp the rdaadlam ptOCt$$ was
...........y rcponcd. The i,o;llal pdmOO is fin< _..s ..

r1r11

CDiDllciwQ.ICUfn&IIDdlbOwialm
�11p "ibac we QM()( sec on our
own. We abofound otherpou.iblt
•ctivilie1 aod evenl.s that all
would"ve becllpal.toace ucldo.
11s ...olllaiocddli$""°'1m
I lad OMS m<mbffl bad
twomccti.,.s witbUSO' I budad
committee, disaaQlaa •bac we
plaoacd10dolad"11ywe_,..
dli$uip_be _wllilofo,
__ .....,_...issc· ,
-...oily. Duriocdlofin<-
i.ncwetoldlhc:aucYUalcimcldlal:
itW111100ewtytootaialofoma
doo tor ,pocific activideo. Aldlo
--... ...

m

bocd_..s_.. '""'-

tioa. Of $700 o( oar propoul
wouldbe� ltcd forIClivlllcsllld--lONew
Year ce1e1ora1aa HI New Yori<
c;ry. This.a1waa.-11>omaio
p,rpo,eoCourlripoo- e,peria,ce
and celebra&e- tbc Lunar Year.
which
bladtcccommictlCC
c1corty - rialN li'om lhe-.
<lAAS bad"° __ _..
wbo- a spo< IO go ud
_.., .._ eojoyed e,pcrimcioa

uso·,

:.,talcm:

y

=..�dc��

=-::_..;::: =
dldn..s
.....,....,_...ia,btlprn..
a frieod ia New Ycrt City. bot
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ATTENTION IUl'MLO STATI! STUDENTS;
Whal distinJUishcs Burfakt
from odi:t small cilia Md what
disuopi- Bufl'alo s- Col·
1eger,...omeumallc:olleges.is
llle-10pro,notingloeal
artists. ThedeYolion co local Id•
isls in Buffaloleackco ancshibit
MIISC'sOW118,.tMcld-fl,mey
AdCallc<.
Borduldd,Peaney. localed
in ADctwoll Hall, will opo lhe
........ "The --12Ad·
i,u '"' Sllll Ufc." H1 dlo Clallcry. The- will r.-;,
lhe ·-otaewn11oca1on1su
(,... arouod - New Yori<
wbo"i-lhedaaaicM)oct
ofdlollilllile--per
spcco-. Tl>eldlsls,-by

c--.Clorlld-. ...

Jooqlb llaJd. Ilia -.

GBADIJATION·
Y&UUIOOK
PORTRAITS
Next lfeek O•ly!

,::..,._ ....... ,tti .... - ..... -

� """- ,...,,. 2 oo ...... ,...,,. '- 1911. Thi, wll
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.,,..,.._ ...... ltC,..--don�-ld
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,._...,. ....,.,.. .... ss-.1ao.
-............
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� .,,...... .....,....,_
..........ICoodl........

- ...... _ .. .._ ____ 21,
�
....._ ..... lV ......
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---ia 1be comN dNc:dpdicm.
aad AnaJ ROTC iii tbe
- h'odle-college
•lectl•• tllat ballde

llllip � ..... bolpo
you take OD tile cb.al1•119• of command.
-..
.. no obll9ad°"
adl ywr Jaklr ,-r.

lmlllll'C

�

/
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forMSI02(1cndil).
... -IJalooWadAl'n•l2-lpa
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·Coll�ge report eards
Buffalo State College
-·····-·· D+
AdmlnlstraUon.-·-·······-·--·····- -·
. ···---A·
Foculty ------·-····omcet:mploy...._____________••A
t'ubllcSar<11--···--------··--····--·C·
Cwtodlans---·----·-·
·---···-A
Residence Ur'--·--·---·-·-·----·· BMalntman1t (No S'* - wort onkr wun·1 (J.llcd out properly)- - Inc.
Overall .•.. ____·-----·-····-·--· C·
The o,uau g,adc 1s low became of• lxk of� bc:twccD ,._
all �ndividual units. f()f some�. noboc.ty in mi::i&t of the ofr,ccs Oft
n.mpus kl'IOw wtw. lhc other offitts do. So, unkss )'OU DCCCI somebody to
help )'OU with prcebe:ly the slivcrofrc.sponsibility I.hat i.s lhc.irs-t'cq.ct ii!
S1ooetlts g,cning the Nn·UOllnd is roudne.
We havie some q!Wity uppcf. middle aod lower lcvd admini:stnoon
membm who indivSd...ally dcscrvc: tin A. But taken as• c,oup, the co,ve.
sl:cws down want One needsonly IOopcn the cdkgc CIWOg « directory to
•
$CC a li:sl of IIICbs positions and waskld Alaric$.
Ge:ncnUy spcd.inJ, f1Ct1lty al Buff'aJo � College: arcucdkftt.
some arc evm extraonfi,wy. A few are IM>tup ro thaa standatd and lJw .
e:ffcdcd lhcir-pack.
BSCsin.formation laden scaewies Md olhc:r off'.ce worte:n arc
hanl worting and ex1temdy helpful. AJthovgli they do noc tccc:ive the bw.k
of the pay�l. lhe:y do• bu.lk of lhc wwtt.
Public Safely docs a wonde:duljob once e:oouctcd with a problem.:
Response lime is minima.I Md asuulu and other major crimes 1tt ac:ru.alJy
quite nR. Howevcr, lhey seem fQC'livc and noc proe,clive IO the numerous
daily c:unpu W'QCOtel,, ()ff",ccn spend IOo midi Cime gMng plRing tickets
and snitT'"'* dorrnhorie:s for ma,ijtMN and not UIOl.1Jh lime par,ollinJ
patting k>cs aact buildings forcrimlaal actlviOO.
111d are paid liUk,
Cleaners •'Ort hw
�cs� Ufe•snew Oircct0r, lun &ldwid, bun'I W lime: 10
_ lt uooenu « rq,alt old • : : :;•
rc-vene )'W'Sofdcclini,ig iwol1mcnl ()(,ra:ldcf
deuyin, bu.iWinp ycL. but he i.:i t,ying.. Ren! ii IOO high. The long awai1cd
rc-opcn.itlg of I.be Moore complu SttffiS lrnmiMnt-bclic:\'C it when you
$CC iL ., •: , ....� •• ,;

United Studeats Go':'ernment
,_

ExteuUvt Board.--·-········-···················-······ B
USG Student Senate.- ---········-··········-·•·····--·C
USG J!mptoyHS.-•••••••••••--··-········----·A
Over•ll···-··-········-········-······-········-·······-C
uSG ·s oYU'lll grade is ilig.hlly lower lhan the� avenge. This
is �..ucd by bet .,r coopcnliOl'I between USO members. h's 50ft or seuy
when lhc IWdcftu bulld a bw'caucracy dw minors fcdcnl, local :uid scale
govcm.met1ts. Time and teSOOrSCS � wasced.
. .OIi • positive noce. the p;issqc: orconsciwdonal � allowift.1
cwpn.izations IO Nn rdcrm6um SttmS 10 be a (:hat1te towatd • more
dc:mocntic ')'Item.
PrcsiOctu Shcritrcc H11mph�y speaks well in public and, in
gfflUIJ, wens hard. Blit. he has been WI.Ible &o make anysJgni.r�c
changes dwough USG that will difffllycnh»lu the edix:ational e,:pcrknce
ol BufTalo Star.e Collqe students. This should be the: ultimate� of any
Slt.ldc:ftlgovanmcnt
· The Scna1e is composed ol lbout thiny swdctlu. Some o( lhcsc
stlldcn.u descne an A. and somean F. So, they ru:t:ivcd an avenge of a C.
Some SoCl\ltors.. who begin kl mate: positive ctunges, let lhcit csos cause
chem tosl.\lmblc. Some arc abou-1 asdl'CCUvc as rocks� theyjust don't cci
it Othcn have good intffltiocu, bul gd bog.eel down in buffliumicic moo.
The USO employees hold everything k>ger.her and malr.c USG
worth lhc ttoYblc. From U'lc tcccpc.k,nist and busillcss oA"',cc ,�llff' IO resume
and pttss. scn,.c,eeanpaoyea IOthe Whispc:tit1g Pines eampdi:rccior, all
USG employeesdc:seNecrc:di1 for holding the organiulioft together lftd
failhf'ully $U't'ing SCudcnlS..
The USO. byde$ip.&ell QCW $Cudcnl ludenbip every yc.v. This
makes long �ge plantiing ditr.cult. but USG's hep services f.c. dmcal
cli.lUC,, WhisperingPines) are� RSU11 of past kldcts who had visioas for
the (ucurc and made lhdn IWity will'l a '°'lJ rugeplan.
� •• �_With the flffl semc:s&ct hisuwy and many o( lhe bugs worttd out ol
• the s)'MCUI, clUffllt. USO leaden have an opportullily co leave their matk
before lhc.April e:k:cliotls Stat1 t!uop o�.
The clod; is NIWLit11.

,.
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W.-afewpooilloos.-.ailable
I• out _.,..,.....,.. depe. All
shlltsllYlllabie .. Elmwoodloca
tbL For�� 386-5234
alle<.afta-Scall816-S3S6.
SI-SWUJa.YII
S1utr Cll'\lelopcs at home for $2
eachpiosboowsa. F/f, Pff. Mate
$800+ woetly guarancced! nee
sups,lia.. For details. send one
sump IOI: N-167; 12021 Wlbhirc
-Blvcl..SaileSSl.LosAflsda,CA
900'2{

Hou:sebold help for family wilh
teenq_er 1n Elmwood, Lafaytll.C
ocighborbood. Dul.lies iACludc:
<l>op.coot.p;ck
>Chool.bclpw;lb-wallt
dog.a. Mwmwn of five houn per
wctk. two or Chffe la&e afiaDoolls
perwock.ocasiooal nt:ftl&,S IOd
oven,ip1a. Must bmo<Mud ref.
.,..__ Good p, y. Plcasecall881l623.

up_,_

EonS758-$1sootw,,d<.1Wse all
the mooey you, S1ude1u group
needs by spoosoriog a VISA
Faodralotrooyoor.,...,..._No
iftvcstmeot & very little time
ootded. Tbm's DO obli.gaboa, SO
whyaotcollfor..rom>IOOolOday.
Call l.«)0. 323-3454 "95.
\p It l!!ll 111

--�-·--

1042 Elm1fll00d 6{JJ91. ODC ud
two bcdrooal ftom $340. 8336322.

_Ii, ___

1111191, $840. 8lUl22.

El......od-Binl or,o; S bedroom,
.... full -. applluca.
Mly ilWIWOCI. excelkat coadi•
lioa. $7� pet mo.+ utilities. Call

1 =o
=

I 0..,_.p«N,I. Sf'IICOCOUM•kelm. Allricllidtot

I

43a.iu...tlJ*)t*,ot-..9'\llbfc.fCffltlll
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Conditions:

No mesaages are guaranteedJobepubliSheil!
The R-rd will try lO pabli.h all.m-.je.
submiued OD the "OffldaJ � Form" (NO e_boto
copieo.') to Cuoety Hall 109 by the deadline or 3 p.m. Feb. 6,
1998. One m..-ge per penon. M-se. 1114y be given
priority OD • fint come, fiNt eene bMla Iftpaee become,•
concern. M-,ee .,..,.. 4S eharaden will be th,-u out.
No mma,e. areguaraa,mltobeppbllabedl!!
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Fclf'uapptlcatiooco«1CC ProleslOI' Curt1t Na,.._, 178-6?Z8., HD
229.

Addccu Coa:cs1io91 Have you
movtd? 1nrorm lbe Rqisuu-'s
Off;ce of aoy �JC IO yow 14-
c!rc,,. Yoo may do 1hisby calliq
117M90S. droppiog by0-llod
Hall 204, fCDdiog • ru to m.
31S9. or sending a Jetccr. If )'OI
cbooscooe ofthe last twooptl,oos.
be sure IO tl'ICludc )'OUr lDf ud
E.locicDa.noers• hlcemcc. Modds. ,;-.
high pay� we will tl'l1a. m-4844.

Spocioas two aod dwtt lp&rtmcots Dear Bu«alo SCIIC.
A--.688-8841.

: Official Sweetheart Form :
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�2-clcol
....- Mlldy. 3.75 OPA...,.
mitrnaelOooasnwiiryscnice..S

lwobcdl'Oom ape. w/JttNe Uld ro,
fri,etalOr. 80 pea. WIiierbed�
wuer' tlld ..... IYaiJable DOW
S375. rd. Clill Joe In.Jail.
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SPORTS
Seniors· reflect on season
.,__
...-
...-_
-W

$·'

IA IP.

See our new
'What's up'
column!

&.,pl NnnScMC't!

Altbollgb die Bu.trtlo Su�
<ood>ollea,pb......S""NCM
p)a)'Ol[lfoclhtfint6-.illfi"C
ycan., this squad'• ICIUQrl." look
t.dr:oalhc..,..udlhcir"<>
reers wi1b a-...eol ACisflcoon.
0ae COGkt almost bear the
.
......-......Bo)peon,
.....
.........,c-,No,.16
the NCAA uooaoc:cd di.at me

'4"':.!"�-

-.......-.

Ja&ct, theBatpls were ECAC

AJlthi.:sameaftctitsccmcd
BoffaJoStaae.mia,btArUgg.lejustlO
fmiMl 11 .100.
Senior 1i.ndJilct.a J.asoa Kolb
poiOICdlOtbe:l:J..IOow:rtimewill
lpiNl B,odq,o,tOct.4..,._
eomir,i as dllc Ulroillc p.,i:nt ia a
s.cuoa wbkb saw tbe BcnpJ,
111.nblcouttoaa�tic:
2-2 uan.
"'We 6palifwewoadlltraa
of our p,xa we'd ftllb le (IO die
pby ofJ,�"Kolbwd.
Tbe victory WI$&be fin;( of ah
straight r« BatiaJo Stldle (8-2.)
Kolb ...... 8copJ de(.....
were� ill1k wilmia,;
strat., iawbicb81111a1o�pve
up,naw:rqcofjut tO�pu
pm,,.
Kolblcdcbele:lllliD�
l.bisseuoa.{89)11-elJ•inbil
ju:n.ior yQJ'.TiaeECAC UpA&Ce
Nn- Yo.t lint 1C1m aU-stat roa
.,:-.itb �
�a.:;a

Beeomea
Record

�Writer

l'm11ad
..
l was there,"
Kolbwd."We
beat the best
COIICJCS and
PfOved WC

•

• •
younaer
I e a 111

............

to beat. I
Uiouabt lbat
this WU ODC
bell ola 'if*,"
·
Tb r�e
other
by,
piece, or t.bc
ltmlY ddeue
WCRdcfeQlnlC
liocaxa I.lab
S l l 11nua,
Oe o rs e
Steimer nd
s-dSbarif.
Tho
trio combined
forl06tactJcs
andaudeop
P9Si.og Of•
tcmesflgl'.i1for
-,yanSlhey
101. SiUimu

.........

b a ¥ e
come a
lon awty.
11c .....
te-y play
from the
3 I •9
Week 4
loss to
Conl•Dd
UUU•
""Pie.
Early
tbe
lo
sea,oa,

""""""

•• d
1 o p b o4
m o r e
q ..rtcr•
er..c.i-.--()C�GoorpS>ci- (98)
b a C k
bad: dnl& 1 cncial Wede S Ylaoty.
•8toCtpon
Cbrls
Heary
fiaisbedl,21oQB
i.ct oo dieIQIOD u a auccas. bad bcm bavina: uoobte wilb tbe
sacb dus yea,;, with 6 112 Uld 411 .µ,.;,,......,._(otd>o QS-_ U<......... Buf•
2 m�y. Sbarif bad 2 J/2. ratoltbcleam.
CdOState.dowD17-9,wudrMri,
Tbc: crio helped hold Plymouth
Hawy
frab
S-ooj... My,,ds�
i111NCAAl.t.lwebld1:>,c.wil.h rwnblcda'Olf wbid:a .._reoov,.
Sltiff'IU WU t1•il!Dt'd to the diellCAC.-�.W."'b(.. -- �)' Corduwl. �-lly
8CAC .,,._ de(- - =--...,..,.p) -., ... ot.-
ClOG:ICblck (Cutland MS 11Zp 24,,9
WU I a,eM Wlf lO to"""-•
Smiof CCOlff .er.tAadaloD
tcao,. acooplopl,ys """l
C-...,
.. abo lfoaod ror mo1tot1mi .... �Mid it WU "'ioTiah OCC\UTCDU, bowevt.r
ternciq lO watch tht:H SU.YI JrCW bl aod lea II lhe K*SOO
�wttllOQ.
r,w.•
lnlllil NCMi. .. aloo loob
Alldetsoi, said it·.., i.rcwc
.Alidef1oo &aid 1h11 dospj&e

..,_

--all·-,qad.

"""'"'*

.....prided.................. ...,

o«.

fin<-..

la,_

::;!!���':':"::

Bengals play well, go�
4-2 over semester break
Tbu 1k 8eaa:a1, eapc:ri- pol.DU ...... Wida .... OOl•
eaced & little dca1 In 1.belr 11aadio1 play. Jact.110a baa
trnel plu. ibcy bad &o play •orted bl.a wt)' iato aomc or
Ia case )'OIi miNCd it. aad lhtlt OUI IWO JUN-I Ill Oa• cbc SUNYAC l•dlvldoal
you probably did. die B•ftalo we,o bcca•ae they were boch rutlaaa. SealOt Jurd Mite
tea•• Mupllly ia tcCODd oa tM IC&m
State mu's but.Cl,a.11 team •Jalau' •p1tatc
played a rcwsame•over bra.t. (Platubara�d Po11da1n.) uorl•a U,t wit.b 12,8polau a
,
0.1 or 1k 1b; JUDt•thty whou rac:ilhlea co11ld1"1 be pme,.
Oo Friday 1111•1 1be ,
played. the Be:apla weal 4--2, uud bec ..ae of tk 1Uaalve
whieb pet tbei.r owrall ti.cord effcc1, or tbe lee norm Wlucb , BupJa fflmDed bomc to race
4
10 8 S.
aaotber ooorc,uce oppooent
tore up nonbcro Nc.wYort,
A1alo.s1 coo(ereace rl\'af la tbc Cortlud Red On,001.
On Juua,y 9. the Bccg.aJs
Ou.ard Ct1ri1 Sculco made
wt.rr: he:1tm by Wideac.r Col• Potsdam, tbe Beoaal, were
leac., 7 1 4S9. KUlroy Jaeboo impruslve, ddeaUDJ lbem 6.8· 1h:ru cruciaJ rru throw, at the
led tM �ens••• wilb 23 polo11 '7. Junior forward KilJroy ud orllle same wbicb pro¥ed
sll
but i• wa..·1 rit.ar-ly eDOu
. u • Jac·tr.ori bad another mo•Ulr 10 be tbe dtrrcrence u 1be
woa 6S-62.
tbe"'Buaals clldurcd a prtuy iamc u be racked up20 poioll
touJh 1011.
Porward�Le1bawo Oates
ud Jt•bbt.d 13 reboHd.t to
bad• alf'ODI SIJIIC, 1coriDJ 17
However, lhe neat day the lead the team.
The nut Dipt tlto &•&•LI ,oioll and anbbloa aevea re.,.
BenaalJ were able co bounce
� bact, as they crosbcd Old couldo't quite S*II it orr, u booadt. Oates i, I.bird 011 1hc
Wt111Miry CoUc-se a1 bome by tbcy 1011 a 6.s-62 overdine 1um i• 1corl11 wiU1 1 1 .8
bcanbrull:u a1 tbc bud• or poiaca, pmc.
a score or 63-46.
Wich tbe •letory, the
Seoior&ll&l"dMiteM•rphy Placubu.rall. Jackao,11 01ce
led chc: way i.n lbc scorio& col· aaaln led tlic lctm with 20 Be1pl, illprowd tbelrc0nrer·
11111..11 for tbt. lko1al1 witli 14 Point, and cent.er 1•.a.io Boodl en,cc, rteotd IO 5.) aad b.a¥e a
poiat1,. Ccatcr JUI.la 9oo1Jt, ,raltkd a c.cam•bi&" 13 ,.. chbcetom&Uhbeucrulbcy
back i• 1be li11e11p aner• to.a boalld,.
play 1he Ooldu E.aalu or
Jactsoa Is curreatly le.ad· Brockpon coaiJht at tbo BSC
bo11t with monoHc&eo1i1, laid
l•I the tcun, ,coriDI 13.9 S� Attia.
Diae rcbotaods.

eeesai,

lbal�Slalo-QBJoob
None'• fO!Utb,.qu.arttt rumi.led
-- ... Bcnpls to bcu

...-.

llebal:'a in:lay;tbcobowab:Mll
Sillim.lo poucl:aa on the same
fumble la oneolb1a latpllys • a
s..,,ri
positive
Andcnoa said be
lbald>cB.t!aloS1a1elciddic""1"
ia headed Corbigger thlQp. Kolb
affitmed that (orecast.
•Jr tbe dc(euae bolds up,
lhcy'II cooceod (or a riadonaJ
tllampiooslup."Kolbwd.
Kolb uid he'a optimistic
ahouc the. oew dcfeuivc squad.
wbidl .,.;nbeJed by Kolb', seardl,,
aod-<lcluoy,,..,...., sop........
............... Cnm,ley.
..He gave me a n,o (or my
money," Kolb said or Cnimlcy,
who fillisbcd kCOOd OIi Che 1talll
wi\b 76 UICkb..
Kolb....poid_lO
lhe youthfuJ ddemive blctf.cld.
"We lboogbt our dc(uslve
bed::swouldbeawcal:poilll,,IKlt
dlcy WCtt .. auoai .. _, othct
partollheteam,"Kolbwd.
Tbc looe JC:Olor dtre:ns1¥e
--u!e,yClwul'mo.bad
36tadles.
Kolb holdl the 8uft'&lo Swe
_,_iolhebigbrat ...

""*'

-Ille-·

._Tbey�abolbowlod&c
.
Kolb{IIJ. ., ..
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of Aramark contract

Butler Library to receive
inflationary increase

RyMld>oolPatacb
Bmgol Ntw2 �tvict

e.

The caslHu-appcd H. e...
lo-Library is scheduled co receive
an inercase or $3$.300 in lhiJ
year's bod&cc, Ubfvy Dim:cor
Maryn,th Gqow,l<l Thi.s is tbc SCCOod i.Dcreasc
sitltt 1996. T1w yar. lbe libnty
ru:eiwda$31.SOO� 1bcse
iDCl"CUCS follow a $60,.()(X)buda,ct
rcdtlctiorl i.n 1990· 199J and five
lb. yc,,rs. Glogow,tl wd.
Thot;i,n,ycuneo�y
llJ'P'Oxi�ySl.7 millloo """"
ally. Aboo1 Sl.7 million or lbal
gocstopay-aodsawie,.
Thobalaooc-S9'19.2001hls
-isdlcdIObu)'DeWtnlll:riab:ad
maiD�=
�
IS Ire
all SUNY (S&atc Uaivenity of
New Yort) libnries. e,p<dally
(SUNY) colqc IU"'rics." saJd
Glogow,tl.
"Books have rise• ia (OJI
more thn 50 pcn:nt, while OIJr'
bl.ldg,ct has suffered major C'lrl•
bocks," Glogow,tl -I• a let•
lerto'Tll,-lastmoath.
.. . WIiii to be able- provide
lhe.-WM"""1"saldtite y
Posnc,. � "'Acq,dsl,
tiom...SB�scmca.
"1Jorortuu1t:ly. wecu"t."
_
The la,ry .... beca -·
ingonuaustaltybqotthey .. fuodaltbroaplheNew
York State budgt.l ad h wu
pus¢ ..... <llo(owsld ...S""-t
ue Just aow ttetivi:fti the fta.aJ
funds from this yt.ar's bod,c1.
wbich CCMrs the &cal ')"tM thll

'°

btp>Jw,e JO. Havulg lhe libnry's
budget fiaaliud so laic U1 the.
caJ -,ear-prew:ntSlht.librtt)'
spc:nding moDt.)' on hems Otbcf
tbu cmcrgcoc:y upendhurcs,
Glogow,tl said.
Thelalcstatebudic<pc,c,,u
lheborary f,omotderioa
supplic.s uotil La1e into tbe aca..
dcmicycat.
-Students and (acuity wao1
Cbeir rmdaial. vcndots W'lftt to be
pold .. dcli'ffl. {Ibc..........
buda<I) mal:cs ildifficulL" Posnc,

ro
rrom

-

• "'ODC of lbe �,c:1) lines
loctlq fllDdi,ig is (o, oquipmcol
said
maiDtcoaace;
ud
0
� 1'bll sClaCoClbera
,ons )'OU tee -om ol CW\1et" aiam
(oc, oqulptDCOt� Our oquip,,,eot
...
cosualotlO"C*f
ThobodldaDocucsSl6.000
ffllillk:ftlllCc:. .
""'NeUl!CldlOJdca.tramooey
wheD t.bCff: was some kft ii 12w:
bodaei u the ecict or the ye•...
Olotowati laid. "But. reccody
dlc:fc basri'I been II)' money left
_

rcreqwpmca,
_.

·use

09.
poscsm>CWllol
lheAnmaricCOt>
ttlCL..TbM is the
resolution the
Uailed Student
Go v e r am e n l
pois.:sedinan0\'Cf 4
wbelming ap4
l)lO'>ITucsday
USG Sena •
1or Darren C.
Poaucmotroncd
to puslhc�
huioa itatina
whac the USG
�lieves is the
opioion or the

-,,.._

of opposiris the
renewal or the
contr.ct was to
lty ...SSW")' lheFacwty- 1 pus."
As:socuitioe.'1 Bc.tdof�
n., FS-A •iU be •aki•&
to vocc 'no' oa lbc coriuact. The their final decisioo a& thc:it ocxt
FSA boaRI uldawdy bas the r,. .-mg. 3 9-m. Mooday. lo the
1W say io the dcdsioD io. or not Mooe Hall Oak Room. Mny of
10. t,q, �. � !he USGmcmhcBwill be.-.
coatinucs to surround lbt. cl«i· ing intbcUa:iootogo1olhcFSA
sioa.
mcc:tiag.. wtudl is opco 10 the
llmall'og,ltcxplai,>od wby campus"°""""'"ty.
..Mo.oy USO members a.re
mury of the USG are so adamatlt
-going inbOpcs dwasbowof IOli"Owrtbclaslcouple of yea,s darity will ..,.y lhe voteoo !he
Aramatt has btcri oa this cam- contrac&... Pope SUII01.
IItheAnmlrt.COD1nlct is QOl
pus. theft- bas been many com,.
pWOQ b,- lhe itudeolS........ -. tbcywilliean:bfotbids
acniccCOllbw:t cw
rood qu:alio, is poor. :'f'bc- prices · (cwa ...
service
me too higb ud the houJS are decide io �e
bom:ndous. lbavenotmeusw-- tbcm.selvc.a.. Tbe• they will
cbl yd who is Slm6ocl with !he .....,_ ... plan.
jobAramlrt isdoiqoa the� ....
"1t:dicw:lbll if WO(IC,comes

rood

roocr

., _ _,FSA,,..,�

����.

-- ...... ...-,y ...
tin.a with dle Anmatt corpo,>
tioo."Poguesaid.
FSA President and Sludttll
board mtmbtt Michael Paluch
added. "'Thcf'SAbasdc:cidcdlO
11W' 00 Mcmday ud lbc majority
orlbc bolrd will decide lht r11e ot
BSC's fUllllre foodxrvicc. lfthc
boud VOIC:S DOI lo accept
-·· proposal. !he boaRI
will .also docide wbdhc:r IO 5CICI:

...

---,..,...

crtotdlopcme loodtcrric:e.1k
I
bcmd (:IOllllld abo decide IO
_ol...,.__aod
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Question: 'Do you think President Clinton is doing a good job'
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111d lhcsocial nocdsioLOpolicics
OW ac,pe.al
jori(y of the
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"'�ll.we'llrt.Ddoutin aooup]cof
pric:wity. lthillkew:r)'ODCistoo,
'110fflcd aboutthe other thfag.." •

A month for learning
Fdlruuy is &he bqirloiog of
81:ack History Month. Wbctbct
you call ii Blick Hiseo,y or Afri·
CUI Amcricu Hislory, it is aboul
history: The history or a divcne
Incl colorlul culture people who
have co1tuibuccd IO this toeicty
IOday,)'CSlerdayudIOmOfl'OW, h's
aboul his$$OI')', bctsao,y, and cht.ir
su:wy.1be uocy or Mania Lui.her
Kiog.lhe""')'ofllanlcc
Sourjorner Tnilh. Malcolm X,
Huey P. Ncw100, Sto):ley
Catnllcbael.
Scocl !Uog.
nd other people that we may not
bowabouL
1be poi.ot or this tnOQth i.s ro-

c«ccca

>
'1dl i�� good I
job.Hchun'C-pt11y,otbeys11ooldo,.,.
CO IM)W him OUI yet."

I

�..,,,_. I

-1.ms-t..u,pop/

��
"'1£cdbc'sd0ulgapreuy
lDJfOO
goodjob
� �,::
ltiarl l
IS the prcsklcnl...

Clndla-·Crimmoll-(riJl>I)
'1 f,.I he's doing a goodjobu presidml.
but ia a way I feel sorry
fot him because his pcnooal life isin the
media spa]igbt Some ot the :'�·
good things hc�s done will be cwer:l�..

L-���������������������

Chuck's Column

Can I get a witness?
WARNING!!!

Chuek'a column a>ntai'ls
i.,_ and Ideas lhat
may """'1d $Offl8 ..-...
� WITK CNJTION--

.
daliz.cd by uDCarioc ttNllts, the ttyffli11s WI ls evil aod�wni
presco1 world s}11Cffl i.s rcwoaty iwcd. No ooc, neither man DOr
one lhiog-dcmolidoo and re. demon,will be a1Jowcd rocoolinuc
placcmcnt."' 1bc l'irst thioz 1 no doina thinp that 1htcateo w:i.iw:s'•
ticed was 1ha1 these were two SIi order orlbat violau:God's
.. swi
lhin.p, bul who's cout1cio1. Ally· datds of ri,t,c and WfOCI&- rm ro
w,y, 1h1swas moogb IO grab my a.lly swtloa to ques.tion these
aucntiol'I ud read oa.
Jehovah's Wi.tlleSS'uubty but I'd
The: article Sl.al'tcd IO go Oft OOl<W>JOCCOtbcgoodporcyct.
about how war has ruioed I.be
1be out thia:a lhey say Is
planec and you CM't always tell -s.mvonoflhbpaacleaoop.••
who's ihe riaht couauy or lhc Whal the bc1I ii tbi.s supposed IO
..,..._llJ;i�ispo,e.The mean? "'Great clelnup�souodf litc
arlide tbm offm a reason for all the politically comd way or say
ffll"till all oflhcpoq,le wt.,doo'C
believe' what·� believe." Thea,
.,.idallilxda,Sauolhed<vilaod they ask '"Woukl )'OU like IO Jj'f'C
hiJheiicliia;'aio'a.ioocii.".(l'm in chis woild? Ooly � who
adbcn: 10God's rcqw:otmalts will
���·�
toJ
�� dot0.-Nl>Sldou'lw... k>liYC:i.R
cllllWMd!IIXIUld.......i.c.-dlan
s&MioaaUI ti.du, doWl:l 80t will·
f.Uy, ..
jca Goel'> - tM
now dlefe n'rcqairemcra I bavo
co-.
1 finally realize w h y my
mother always IOld me ID sbullbe
doorintbdrf.aca.lmda'trcaliz.e
it wasdu1 t.l. 1bclc people have
pl.-lorfoll:s lil'tyou aod mcaod
l.bey're not wry
Dodourgownmca1 have•
� .. tbcsc people? Maybe shouldn't IdcbeJc:bonb'1Wdnc:U
pop,Jatioo gd out ofhaad. Pt<
llaps ...
lllioolil'tlhc-pc)pll,lloo. You
bow. u.ke.
o( ·cm OUl ht tho
woodsaodcheo_.
Jmtanidea.
BURXCW61
Cbodt

r.,

�'i��:=�-n:=

mcc.

_1c1_,,,,, ___
rew

DaeStudent Adyocate

Referenda:· Benefits
and drawbacks

ll)'-C. ......

l LettertotheF,ditor

· Suggestioh: Go home am} multiply

Rclalivc to one u1tlori
official'a ominous lpCICWIUCll lhal1
t\w1be, job eUminacions, boch Jo.
fell oo ooc of Che Icy �b caJlyud�.scbouodlO
and l have apot.co to countJeu occur iA &he Wdc of plummeti.o.g
otben who have fallen as well. I boopical _, -Id Ob:
sawonepersoca.wboilblind,Lll:e 10o1Tcrsomci.nsi1h1 IMOlhcprin
a prerey vicioat fall. FaiUt1;g IO cipol face« bchiod South IMf.llo
properly remove snow and ice � HospiW's recent SO.plus
po5C$1hcb;""'OU.OCco-.cs layoff' acdoa. As I pen tbcsc re,
who have adisabiUty. Once qain, mart,., comes DCWS of Ni�g.ara
I say i1 ii time ror Whoever is in Fa1.1s· aod Lewtstoo's similar ac
dwgecfchc -- p ,o tio11 affC(tina more than tbf'CC
ccdure bctc &o ,evi,ew ic and re.- timesthal number.
vise it Soontr or WU someoao
Dismiss my analysis u"":Sim·
is going to seriously b11:11 them,. plistic.. or"'riptwina'" isrouwill.
selves aod they will suelhc col, but here b the cold economic rc,,
tqe for all ifswonh.
ality or the issue; aod the feeling

1ha1 ooe aces on realiting 1h11
we've aU been dl.lpCld is anythiria
buctlancrioa;
fcrocorlychtoe-
OO'f(, weba� pcrmiucdthclibenl
medi, ,ovcmmcat,lhc public
- --· the bcalchl
boopicalloduscry,�some....a
�-hcs,coplu111hcfatse
SUJ,&atioll thal WC apply massive
doses of COCluxept.iOII, aboruola,
stttittutlon., and perhaps a tiulc
euthaiw;la., 10 the alle&cd disease
of ovupopulation, maoth,d ia
doomed.And now, whatwe're dis,.
covcnii:g is l.bal lhcpWlias' rniil.
i.e., the stunting, ownll. ofpopu-,
lat.iori &.od empk>yment growth.

aDd the depress.ins or same ,o
oeplivc lcYels iahlfd.-praacdre,.
tionslike OU,OWll, iiftCida :IOUl·
lshiq or l*«t.
lt lst.imt.lM)',IOldltheU..
atS atld docdtt1110 ult I hitc.
the• to dust off the Good Boot
ClOCl&aifliQC the ffljunctlon IO la
crcucud nuttiply. ud IO place
owwstin�
Tb married couples every,
where.my suggcscioe is that. stall·
ita IOaighl.. you tqin the ttme
dlal process of doubling your
family'ssb.e.
J""PbCanenle
BSCAl.....,. Clan qf 'S2,

Askew
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Modern day missionary plans trek across U.S.

Buffalo State College student, Stephen Nawotniak and Generation TreX will prorrwtt: youth leadership

we are dcali111 with. F'nt is the
1ochokaf stills. die tceval "°'*'
NCl:pllcklf\l,canodfll. �te wa•
'"
Stq,heft "'Hclr'N NaWOt1tUik tcr nftiftg, bi:tcing 111d horscbrKk
Is .bouc wualtcon the miuioft of ridiQJ. The second ud more
hi� life . It will require all of his importut aspect ts when we talk
physical, mct1lll Md spiri11Ja1 e:,-. to groupsandcollege
Cfl)'. He knows what is ahcad of studcnts..high Khool
him Uld is JJRp,vcd to do whait 51.udcnts. boy scouts
c\'Cr it takes to get this mtnioo and whll we want to
doiswhite-wldncto
�.
,.,:-: HI$ co.al ti LO dispel lhc m)1h lhcm they take UI uo("'Ccncr:llion X.'"chedonot.hing pcc1 o(1hcircommu,.
Jtfter11tic1r,. He bclk� tha.1 his flitylhatlheywlltlllO
�ncndontsadplt,lcanduadcr, sec improved and
needone.1bcw:tyhc••illpromou: erutc • plan to ere•
his �ncni.ion ti a focmtd and •tc their own com•
mclliv:11cd age bnc.kct. i.s byorg_a- munity Ktvkc pro,,
niringacrossoounttycrcklh:uwill gram...
stop at �at.ions across lhc 1.'0W'I·
NaWOUliak. Vrho
lt)' to lceturc and 1caeh youth is an Eagle Scout,
groups itt the 1.-ommut1ity 10 �cp c:unc up wilh 1hc
up and take • lc:idcrship role itt idea aflet he tnliw:I
lhcir ��1.'0fflmunilies.
the yafucs and train•
The :slacker gencr.uion is ingheft!Ceiwdinlhc
about lo be woken up natiOflwidc Scouts could be
by N1WOCJ1j1k and his four mnn lfltlsfcm:d 10 Clhm
learn, Ccocrwioa TrcX.
lhtough himselr and
The 1eim is made up or his upcricnocs. The
Nawotni�lt.
22.
his
brother
Ban
experience i 1he
i
Nawotn ;ak. 21 or Ashland UniYer- Scouts gave h m will
shy in Ohio.and Alu Wil!iOn, 21 play a large l*l Ol'I
or A.shb1nd Uni...mity. A rounh the trek across
pcl"$Ol'I has been sclec:1cd but it h:is A.mc.ric.-a.
'1beScoulSin--.
noebee:nwnrirmed.
i
N.iwotni&I: :sits in h s chair, Oucl'tCC is really, re�
look:ing-li£C any other Buffalo :iUy huge. OrowinJ
-Sime Colk,ge it�The difftt· up with it. the�'Jdu.isaoing
c..ce between N'awotniak and lhc it1to the outdoor$ and W:ln, care
other BSC stl.ldents-4.s that he is of yowsclr. They use the wilder• .
filled with drive and cu.1-beruc:e
as a meus to il'lttilute pet•
rcirbis�. His Ce)'c:$ tre gleam• �IW gro\wth."' sa;s·Nawoifliu.
i•1 through his wire rimmed
And thc wildemess is where
g.Jaues, n11ilin1 his arms uci tcdly icill will be(ordwcc years aftttthc
as he begins to di�ss the idea or trip bcgilUin func or 2000.
Gcncntion TltX.
N:awotniakdownplaysthcac. .
"'lbe J1UtPOSC or this trip is 10 tu;il trip across America sayi.n1
gc-Mratc the commuftity scrvk:e '1'hc trip is impressive, yt:s, but it
programs in th,c kids communi• b jU$1 a symbol. The poicu is 1he
tics.'" uys S&eve Nawoiniak.
l'l'oCWgc. Whal mauers is lhat the
Nawotn.iak. wants to pt'Offl()4c movement is cstabfi:shcdandff'IO\f"
lhcf°'llhs placcit1 lh:commun.hy. "i ng. ..
The trip will take 3 )'CMS to
He wan.u the do ooclung �Cfl\tioa tofflllizethey can do$()111'1C)o complcccandwiUukeNawoet1iat
andThcOlhcttinOcnttatioantX
thing.
'"Wtru a IC1IICl1iti0ct, we as• to lhc West coast and back. Ttttla•
commuoity l'tttd to itq, up. This tivc. rovces or trawl ir,dudc, hilt·
isourcou.nctyandout pl�,.ing the �achWI Trail over a
• The idea or Ckncration TrcX ,i1. moath span. Wlirl&arouod d'C
• tip or Florida i•to the Oulr or
was bom wt winaer.
"In orotf ro, thls trek 10 be Mc.ko lo Texas. white Wu« tali
�(ultherearetwopanslhat 1hc Orand Csnyon and bike
By a... AtrimicloD
FNJNtTs&litor

DC$.1

'

e���dlethct��:�:.cr::

livou"1De"'1V�ley.
1' The uip is i�'t'C 10 Uy
.
the ktsl ud will require a mu, • he'll traio us. . uys Nawocnb.k.
When Oucration TtcX arsiYC amount or physical sttt11gth.
The crew is cxpoctiog to be helped rives i.n a town, they will speak to
� tnincd byDr. Qcacr7.dasl:o youlhgroops, ljkethcBoy Scow.
When the mcctin,
bc&ins the y<MUhs
will address prob,lcms in their community 1h11 they
would like 10 see
changed.
..We arc coin&
toWOrk with kids 10
Kl up lhcir same
plan,"
says
Nawotniak.
Arter 1hcse
problems are idc:n·
tHicd a plan will be
crea1cd and 1hcy
will be g.ivcn re•
JOu.rccs and con•
tactt to implement
these plans. YOlilth
leodenhip will be
Slrcsscd and i i will
be a catalyst for
keeping these organiutions run·
ning long after
.Generation TrcX
have lefttheir town
and traveled 10 1he
nc.J:L
(i'Ofn lhc W',egcl HcalthCcfttt:ron
BSC'1 campus.
"Dr, cr.es&er Z.clasko men
t!.�10111,dflldiff.doa tnli:ning
and diecedc:s:proanm.'1(Mpt aU

leave they will

::m��n:.:1;::.::

c:Tudin1
. the. GIid Sq-A-Thon,
· May 9th and a 24 hour relay. They
woukl also like 10 sec BSC stu
dc,a ts mainta.ln a aoo hour per
w,,oetsctYicc,atchcBoys&ndOitls
Clubs O(America Mid help gee .50
lplllicuts to the Bis Brochc:r and
Bia Sis1et f'ros:rtm. '"Tbcsc�t two)learslft"re.
any lmpo,utit because we YilM 10
,et scuffstancd hctcin Buffalo Ind
..
DSC. Thisiswhcfewc:sunitotr.
says N.aw«niak.
They also hope 10 de...clop
communily media eootacLS. Their
first step it 10 be OIi '"O's Plxe"
Oft WOTV Foi: 29.
Thc$e: arc lhc g�s ot Oen·
eflili<MI TreX bcrorc they cmbart
their trip.
A trek of lhiJ magnitude is
going 10 be cx.pensiYc and Gee,.
cr11ion TreX is currcnlly lookin:g
for national sponsors to (undtheir
lrip. II is e<Lilllllled Iha! Ille lrip
will cost $30,000.
The way ii looks now n()(h.
ing can Slop Generation Tre:X. rt
takes a lot or cncrcy and aspil"ll
tiontom4kc aplanof thi.scaUbcr
comctoscthet,ButSIC\'C'"Homs""
N#wotnJ� and his etew ot Gen·
CDliOI) TreXers arc ouc to pro... e
tha1 1hcy a.re a i,.art of the ..do

°"

ha:�� 0: ::�:s��=:r,::

f:�=!� lhcir pcopn,"aays

som;:��n�7...:�Thcboys

·• The DW two years,will be SS33 or Be a rrlcnd Big Brochcr
impo,taDt forthcl'!ys inGencn, Big Sister at 878-4337.

Summer.jobs, internships µnd adventures

Camp Counselors can
·earn ·money, learn skills

iay,......,.. ___

Find a Job at Glacier
National Park

Colleae stadcots from
,_,.. -,;..: Al rc&ldeat across lhe country ace bein&
-·-u..- ,oopt fer summerjobs at one of
cn.
AcdritydlAl'UCIOflleldlSII tioaal pmts.
•
•
ud crafts. weber)', 1wimmi•1,
Glacict N111oul Pitt. lo--l•divtdoal-- cllOd ill lbc nartbwat ccmtr o(
Moalul.iltattnowaroritsru&TV, COCllpl1len.rock cllmt,iiia.ftl - pd moumin wildc:mcss and its
•,
hR smdies. ud fflCft..
hiscoric lodp.
Saurics'""I" !tom $11)(1J ,o
G'llde.-Pwk. lnc
.. is lookin&,
$31)(1Jfa,tllocon,p- ..i forDdcau 10 fill more than 900
coUcge crcdic cu IOmdimea be SUl'l'll'DCl'jobli.naJlte,mcouollbc
c:.n:,cd from wmti111 • a c:amp. hocd and bospi&al.ity ara.s.
Most campa provide room ud
- ....... beallh aod -·
lftSUrlDCC 1111)' be iDcluded at day desk club. room auendants.,
c.ooU, wah persons aad lOu.r
For more information call pldesldnvas.
(76.S) 342-3456 CX.L 331 or 0)6,
Maoy stl.ldents aJso pa,tid•
tact
the
web
silc at pau: ia I.he pcsl e:ntauinmcnt.
www,�.c>om.
whidlincli.ksAmericanCabartt

-ridiq.----

---

t11o-··---

bo(d�.!t,i.:�

�IIIIOCbcrGllcierPwk�
ctitioD..
BmpJoyecs are. ftCClded dais
>""''-mifl-MaytollleSep
temb<,. 111c -7 is espcdally_m_fflllior·
ins ID hocdhutaunM. cuU.ury
arts, ttavclJtowism. accout.i:na
majors , and music Md datre.
Since cbe arty 1900's. lt bas
been a tradition (ot college W•
dents aroundthe COUDtry to wen
a&lhcplrt wbilccajoyulg anum
bcl' or OUldoo, activities mcb a

�::a:s'::!'::;:.::

pristine wildc:mess..
• For dcwts oa jobs and
sa1.1ries. call Glacia' Pm1< Inc, ot
(c502) 207-2620 o, write Glacier
Patt hie• • 1850 NOrth Ccntnl,
Phoenix. AZ. SS077--09'24 ·.

Student organization helps
Volunteers travel to
youth around world
breathtaking surroundings

1bc University or Northttn Adventure·s tndcmarkcd pro,.
Iowa Camp Adttnltft Youth Set· &:nllfflS· i.nct udeday cunps, residcol
viocsprosramiscurrentlyrecruit• amps.dancep.nuits.,aquabC�
Ula college-age swdc:nts for this grams,
teen
program.s,
iummcr.
Ki� Outdoor Railgen..
Camp Adv.o... Vouch Ser- -- -Cl>beullpi
vice i:s a sw6cot ruo cq&niutioo Md sport amp.
tbal orren the studcnu the oppx·
As pw1 or cbe.de:�1
1u11ity to plan ud implemecu propam)'Oawillbccomeccnif,cd
-- - and develop- .. Cl'll-.1 Int old.
rDmt progrwm."
.
$Qadeols p,wticipMiq iD the
l'ropams ..dlt>clodprima· Can,p Ad_.,. receive roolld
rily-on!U.S.mllla,y.....U..• olpoitf.nf"""lowatolhcirU.S.
dou. U.S. embmic:s. lDd � or iatcnaoonal dc:stiDMioo as we11
.uu���j6odtioul l• fCOpC Mid ha bca sue.. 11C1 lbc devclopncDt of it1tctcol
ccufu.lly implemclllt.d iD pl.Ices lqwe atbktics M Bu.traJo Stare
'""h as Ko<u. Jopa. e.stalld. O>lleae" S711-52J.s"'t11< ean,p
B<qil,m.Oamony,Ttney.Sp,in. Adv� Procnm dim,�y by
ca1unao1�)213,$60a,_,.
il\lthcwebpqcM:
and'IW--.
Clmp Adw.l.e acnes Offl'
8.000 d1ildrc• daily. Camp www�hlre..com.

'*=��ittU•

-t11oNah<tlaodl.P1Mma

ltm&ine spmding this sum
mer o, (all lcadinJ i.ntttptttive
bikes ut HIWaii', raio rorc:su and
dom'l.ut volcanoes o, pauollitlg
tbc IOu.1h rim or the OrVld Can
)OOaod-.;qvisi..,-..thc
area·, aarunJ aod cv.Jcural hiswry.
You eui gain valuable c:.x.pc
ricocc io bcul.htati11g SW'TOl.md
la;gs u a Studeat Cot1servatioa
Associatioa \blu.otcc:r. SCA Rt
soun:e Assiswt.ts haYC btto it1•
\IOl¥Cd in assa.siQg the damage 10
plan&s, wildl:ilc and aborcJiDC from
tho major oil spill in Alaska's
PriDce wm;.,,, Sou�; oidina t1>c
&a,_,� .. v
Nillooal Part:»c1-.,...;lh
·
thc-.ORicuPwroc-..,.
l'lojcato�SIY<thc�
spcciet from.u.tinction.
Tbc tbtcc,.mooth Rcsourcc
Assi:stut posilioos lypically in
clude ooc or two wcc:ts ot itlc.cn .
sivc tr.i.ning oa siccat the begin.
DiQg or the program. Trai.rung wilt
"" spcc:;& to t1>c jab bcina po,-

formed and may include filSl aid
sarccytnilli.n,g.
Although Yo!ulltccn, SCA
�Assiswltsrtedvcrlfflds
to CO'o'Cf thc:i.r tn.vd 10 ud ftom
the site. ftce bousi.ftg and a livittS
stipend rm rood. Vo1m11CCrS arc
cx.pcc1Cdtowutthtcqui'lllctl1or
40 hours per wed. 1bcrc is also
pltllcy ol time rm exploring some
or America'• most bcaulifol
places.
If )'OU ncod cxpcrimce 10 pdt
on )'OW' rcswnc. waot to explore

Hoyt offers
internships

-----liu
_---
___
�-Hoyt
(D-Bolralo, Grud blud) U·
DOU:IIOC$ eompctitivc ialerUbip
.

Hoytis-..,_, bi.,,.y

., ..... __ lhokpbli,c

_...

c:ooapoodcacc. «ll'llffllmil)' OUl•
rach, mcdiordotioos. lqisbllve
-and ....... officedwes.
lnt<mSalso"-tllo�l)'
IO wort dosdy 1rilh the: rnc::mbcn
ofbisstllr,broodoothrir--='
bide and IOcahaDcc their pro(es.
-.,........._
Hoyt Aid .. DOOd -
illdm<luals to mist my office ICd'
wilh a wide arny or lepslltive
dubcs. Because m y scafris small.
I rdy oe studcotsao help pedocm
myjobandrapoc,dcl!fflhdyto
lhc needs or my COIUti111Cors. 1
�scuclenrsrtomaUblllck
grounds who a.re lntcruted i n
lumiaJ mot e abouc legislaliYc
proccss10COt1tact my t>isarict or.
flee.·
Anyone ln1cres1cd i11 the
chance towed: in a rast"l*Cdor.
f,ce scctiog should coat.a Denise
HetlceyofSam11oyt·s O,salct Of.
f1CC swr.. &S2-2795 ror aa it1r.tf'·
Yiew.
Sam Hoyt is a progressive
Dcmocral who tt:prCSCDts a 1arie
psi alBotralo aad Graad lsbDd.
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aleall 'Wbile bavinJUC:Xpcriencc
chat could chaqc ytNt" li(e, coo-
tace Che Student C�tionAs
soaation.
For an appflCl.tion ud 11 list
o(posiOOIIS, cbci:k OUI the home
ptge: a& www..sc.a·ioc.«g or wriic:
SCA. RA l'rop>m. P.O. Box SS0.
Charleslown, NH 03603 or call
(603) S0-1700.
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Student throws another student's property out window in Tower 2
\l I
1•0I
1
O I I I ;.
1U

CCDtly cxpin:d and is i.n lhc: pn>
ccsa; or sccmi.qa newcoon ordct.
She WU adris6d 10 U:SC the c:scon

crcdil anddcbitcudsud*iw:t's
liceue from btt office in South
W'inc. &timatLd value: $4S2.

=:..�·

picious Vffiiclcs.. The ocx:v:pants
uiud the ,d,idesaod procc<dcd
acrou lhc field onto Psychiatric
Cenlcf' prop:ny. The area around
die MOC ud a sion,e building
,.. cbectod 11111 a bucmcat win-

�
Oftk:«�wtlilcoaroutii,c

:Ta��

mowd. MliMtaMotwas .otified.
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A female audeM rq,onod to Of.
pauol oa Roctwell Road, ob f,ccr Pollli.at dlat pcno11(1) un
A molo ...._rq,o,u,d to Of• sened. - bci .. op<nlcd blowm broke a window oe her \tlO-
f,ce, Co«:onA tbal .. a1lffll box witboo1 hcdiabrs. 1bc Vffliclc bick wbi5c ii was pld,od in.Lot F
la lbe Sdcnce Bkf&. was 50iltld· wassl(JJlpCd mdit wadcmminod aad removed a CO pla,a� two
l1M"7
.... A-o(thc-...-lcd chit the«iw:{ ti.I• ouaa:udi-, CDs and • Sf*C tire. Est. �
Ollloer - ROpOedod to.
lhll lbctc.., a leak kl lbe roor wan'Ut rrom &tr.o Police 0qi,_ $480.Est.�:SIOO.
.
---C<illqtllesto 111<-was """P)010d1DC....
.-. ...... . pfOpCfly - • UIJJtJ'7
tral-1111-ia-2.AD A __ ,_....toOf•
1/141'1
'111•---to _.._....... _t,oy,.
OR'ICClt Hooley rc:spomdod IO a n>
-udEHSwaclOtified.
1..«M
A
femplo,_.
rcpaned
to
po,tdlMa-�fen
-k-porbdoo/
omce, fol..t ... - ..
IJISl'I
QIIMd by. ramie sultM iail'wiD - stnd her t..s i• lbe Ptn:y,
........... tlloCl>o<l:• A - ea,p1oyoo _...i to polico...,__
Officer 0. Cbrl11mu• lbal Rbe.lbevictlm--ol- �Qom.Slte--tolllc
Ollcor BIMiflo .. ·-.
perlCIOU) - - .. w,;,.i-c-..i ....
pGIIOd to -- Hoopi•
A_.....,..,......,or --..-friiatllo aw,,,.
fonhy-lo
C_,
Llad a ruualolq.., - __ .. _<-) __
p,DoliaLocl\ __ _
..
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£1.assified Ad"Yertis·

Redheaded· Stepchild
to P.lay Goodbar's
8yo..loa,,t,
c.,,,w,.,
R-...., Slq>cNld will de
butthtirbnndof�Nl,)CS
at Mt. Goodblr"s. 1110 Elmwood
A,-e.oaFriday.Fcb.6.
The--ot�
Kocb tak:in,, Cite o( ¥0C&Jlw.opl,oncJharmoaic - ""'"'"'"
nk<d by !he: nyut& (ifttttS ol nm
Piec:hct on guiwandmalldolin; tht
undctsWtd. but powerful riff's of
Omd NMWli's gt.tiw, the rhythm
wcatotb&ssist em NOWU.andthe
bauotdnn���

111:;;r,:.::,��

bmd
CiCpLt0 wiMina l'\ltlOCr•Up (or 8C5I
BnlMlhtAll�MusicAWltds.

n..;,r...,.,..,__ _

JJ4a"'·

u�
tm becft qwck.ly dis·
appcariog. "l'O'WIY II lhcir gigs.

-

_,,__ +iiiiliiihiiiiiiii+

Plq,le at tbtir shows expcri,
tnee ,.,. hlDdcht infcotiousena.
si.asm of die band1s mvsk, C"ffl
.
11lov"1dle ..... lOpics ........ly
a,irn..llldfind1:bemsehaellb'n:cd
eoougb'IC> � the fiw: dolt.
1apesror exlCOded CIC$W}',
Only-lO-attldt
(or ll...elhows. akhougbthcupcan
also be purdmtd at New Wortd
Record and Alltnlown Mmic.
�adcd Stepebikl IWCcd
pl,lying cotrce housesand wortcd
their wty in10 lbc bar c:ircuil,
bnnchiQC OUC IO pbiy shows f,om
Niapn nlls 10 J&mCIU)o,\n. Now
they plan t0saamron thejointDtlt
weekend wilJI openers Lui. Lem·
ming.
Swt 1he $CmtSler off COffllCC
byp;,,,fincwithoneofd'lc�
live bMds in 8uffa5o. The :show Is
lhtce dollan attd swts at I 0:30
p.m.

---

to �repare for the

=c::a�,:,a�::�

interesc c:auscd United studcnlS
Oovemmcot t o COftSidcr discoo
tinui:ng 1he oldest o,pniz.aooo II
Buffalo Sblc.
Arter oaly eight m1dcnts
iiSl>Cd up \0 Id their Knior pie.
lute. tub'!. em·. Cbrtt.w: de
cided 10 Ice atiy student seta iodi�
vidul pic:curc ia lbe: 86 year-old

-

Call now to enroll
in the #1 MCAT
prep�rse.

=�=:::l��=

I07:�������·

p.m. OB Feb. 6. in Student Unioa
2)9
All swdcots wbo arc wiUjng

•:1!14,,u,

1

1 ·IH·IAP·TEST
·www.bplm.com

lo I.he book CID COOLICI the Elms
a,frnl...45·),t
The Elms is funded lhrouaJ)
dle-..11C1M1yrie.
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i
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Pii&lish a FREELmeSS.age to your
sweetheart in Tb.e Record for ..
.

.

�
�-

145............ __...�-
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•,I
Conditions:

be
lW!'II!!
Sweetbeut
by daidliDe

No mH88goes are mranteed to
publiahed!
TIN R«onl
lo pa.blub all
eahmiued OD the "Ofllelal
Form" (ftO pboco
eopie..') lo
Ball 109
the
ol 3 p.m.�eb. 6,
Oae
r--.
-.per
priority oa • ftnteome,ftnt-1iu1all ..,...�a
- .._..,._ 45
will
tlil'OWll

willt,y

1998.

CMoety

._ma:,liegl....
e1aaraeten
lie
oas.
No rrmvePIDPteedtobepp\11¢ ffl

I
I
I

,

D

DDL --

1998-1999 a.rr.io

°"""'

.t,lt ouuide ol tho fiunci.11 Aid
o,r.,. (localed ..
ci.,,,.
laod. Rm. :109i All Butl'olo Swc
O>llcee.-.._...., ..
apply. AU appicoticm ... IUl_)
$!000'5 WQICLYII
ponloi docwneollUoD """' be
Scuff eevelopes at home for S2 -a.cl IOlbcP-IDUICW Aki Of.
cocb plus- Fir, Prr. MMe f,ce by Morch JI, 1998.
$800+ woclly-! me
Sl.!fPHes. Fot decaUs. aen<l one BuffaloSulcColqcswdcots.,.
N-167;1:ll)ll Wlblluc -IO'l)ply for die UokScbol
8"'4.SaitcSS2.l.coA>......CA anhip. which ,.;11 pay $700 po
90025.
........, "-'ab gndu,tioo.
Applicllioo dcadliM:
Ex.olic Duccn• lncffllCt Modeb.. MK 7, 1991
highpsy-wewilltraiil,ffl-4844. QualificuioDs: t"'9 $CCQC$&Cd or
c ollege-level study: 3.7$ OPA .
Household help for famil'1 with -commicmcm.11>oommmt.itylCl'Vic:e.
tecnqa- iD EJmwoocM..af1:ye:ue aed the labor movcmtlU. For u
oeiJbborbood.. Ouccies loclude: applicacioo contact: Profe.ssor
shop. ccolt. pidt
rrom o.t;sHa ,-87U928. HB 229.
-bdpwith-walt
c1ogs. Milwmlnl ot
po Addcm Coa:tt:lioM Have you
wctk. two or tbn:e IMe aJlernoom moved? lnfonn lhe Regisuar'a
po-....t_...-,...,,;qsaod Office or...,.,,.... to,.,... 16ovcmi&fn:s. Musthavocarudret drta. You may do this by ca!li.na
........_Goodpoy.""-callfl• S7S-490S. drowia& by Ctc,,daad
Hall 204, sending a W 10 17g .
'.l623.
31$9, OI JCOding a kUc:r. If you
Eorw $7-ISGOfw,<I<. Ralse all d'l>Oleooeorlhewttwoopciofts.
the moeey your Sludeot s,oup be SUR tO iaellilde yow IDlt afld
nttds by sponsori1a a VISA. _
investment & very liulc: time Tbc��:� �
needed. 'Tberc'a DO oblipticn. ao
�:�Y:�-�:•
=�
"1,j,DOtcallloruilormalioa-y.
Call l-800-323-MS4 X9S.

up-"°""
n..

,-.. ,.,..._No ..
=.i::��i:!
booltlOU_J___l970.

Spacious - and - bodroom
apattmeata near Baffalo Stuc..
Available DOW, Ql.8841.
ICM2 Ebnood 61ll98, ooe nd
two bedroom from $340, 833-6322.
AllmlowDlix�two�
"'°""·
thn:cstyU,i,u. funishcd.
6/1198.SMO. 83�22.

�=�- o..·,..,_,...

ARE YOU READY FOR
SOME HOCKEY?

=.:..i--:=::-: · ·.·.·.·.•.•.•.• ·-....... .

The Buffalo State Bengals will face off with Potsdam at
. .
7 p . m.
'o.J2;1�. .
Sa�y at the BSC Ice Arena.
:t:tl:'mo
•
Adelphia Cable :wUI broadcast the game anct run 1l tape·
Evc:rthi.q you wuted to bow
delay showing next week.
_....,... _ butctidD'I

•
-

bow whom IO -- Gtoenl iD
(� KSSioD.,'lbunday ,Fcb.
12.12:1Sp.m..-Ul,ra,y210.

...-..,;....;
.,.........,.,
aalti.D&

- • Enlmul Anthooy Coo
e..,moc:n will be reauit
i111 oa campus ttpdiog c:kdri·
caJ ud mccbuical cqi.lletri.n.g
positioas oa Monday, Feb. 23,
1998.lf ............ .,.
.... -.
)'OU resume M the Can:iet OcYd- Ceotct • GC 306.by Fell.
6.1998.

Office
Assistant
needed
1\tes.-Fridayt,

...

Days

10-4 p.m. (Approx!-'
mately 25 hours a

"Senioror and

week).
studmt.

Must llllVe

clerical skills. Must .
be�at

SUNY tbr Spriaa
98

semester. Must be
frieDdl:, and depead

;ir

L

..-

s-c..n.ae

��

+to:

April MCAT!

w.

Colliecft Andtol'ly, acuoc
tor in Chief said cq.&lli1.aliom ate
The ElmsYcatbool: was res. al.so fail.ill& to show aft i.n.terc:sl in
um::ctcd O'YCf Christmas break by gcttillgtheir picwrc iA the book.

We-.

PART TIME- AAA CHICAGO
MOTORa.ue
fcwpmwoos Mlbl,le
in our tclc-promotioes dept. AU
ahiJ'b lYlilllJle Ill Elmwood loca
don. Fo, UIICl'VM:W call 816,.5234
lfta,lfta5caD886-SJS6.

Last ehance

Elms Yearbook struggling
with student apathy

F.dilorbtCAkf

...... �.....

.....•••..••.........••............•...•....•........•..........•...
�
,- .

able. Applyla�

SW730.

-D

VISUAL ARTS
BOARD MEETING
Feb. 5, 1998
Bengal Pause 12:30 p.m.
Upton Hall RM. 304
FREE FOOD
All students welcome

Attention CIS
majors:

RAYTHEON (Connerly Hughs
Electronics) is coming to cam- .
pus on Thursday, Feb. 19, 1998
to recruit CIS IDltjors for softMoa.J 8:30. 4;30 ware systems engineer positions.
'l'aelde18:30 • 4;30 ' H interested, please submit your
Wedwdlt;t 8:31- 7:te resume to the Career DevelopTllandlly 8:39 • 7:te
ment Center.
GC 3
··"
.

l'ddllJ 1:31.3....

.,_,
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La�y Be�gals shoot lights out, men struggle
Wo�n snap skid vs. Brockport; inexperience hurt men's team, coach says

By Jdl'Ry Man
Wtb Pott Editor

The Udy Bugals shot a
Sll.Uff lQ;S 81 ptfOCDl from the
free throw lil'IC: Tvucby night
as they dcfealcd tbc Broctpon
GoldeD Eaa1es. 12•
W i t h the ·victory, lhc
,oeaa•ls lc1prroued the
'Easies ill10 secofld place. in the
SUNYAC confcru.cc. The
Bengals also SD.appcd a per·
sonal six•g.ame losing streak
against the Eagles.
•J can't say cnO'lgh about
the l:itid or crron we go« Tues
day nigtu from the pl1ycrs.
W e 're a youna 1cam that's
coming on a.ltd geuiDa stron
ger," says B.ufralo Stale Col·
Jcgc Coach Gail Maloney.
1
0
dcrs�:h�1� !
,� ;��
ball games. I was very pleased
they understood how hard they
had 10 work in the ncond half
or the game to come up with
1he kind of vic1ory they did
against Brockpon," uys
M1loncy.
The game was fairly close
unlil tbc Udy 8e.•1MS-wen1 OD
a run in the second half ltld

.so.

:!:1

bad a commanding 60-47 lud
'*ltb three minutes remalnh1i,
Tbc Bcoaals lhe:n pro•
ceeded 10 ml.kc I l out of I 3
free throws to cJosc out thi
game.
Y ashlca Martin lcd·lhc
Ben.gals with a caiecr high 19
points and w11 9 of 11 from
the free throw line.
Kary1nnc Helmer also
m1dc an imp.act, s.coriog 14
poinu and g11bbing eight re,,
bounds.
• "'I would say as we move
throu1h the scuon, if there
wai any pivo11t point, we
probably would look back at
this game u • good stc-ppinJ
atone to a.rnter things," says
Helmc-r."

In ll'Je J«ond half or 1he
doublebeader, the men's tum
record dropped to 8-6 due 10 a
61-49 defeat 1gaiost tbe
Eaglet.
Head coach Richard 81hr
uprcsscd some disappoint•
meiu in the 1(1chn1th or 1he
Jou.
· ..we:,e a s1ru11ling ba.s-

tctbaU cc.am rialu oow. 1·m
cooccrncd about our laabilily
10 act g ood shots O'lt of lbe of
rc,uc, Hd to st,y within the
offc:nu. Brockport physically
aod mentally toot·tbe a•m.c
away from a,s. Brockport Is a
.very experienced tum and
we're no,... aays Bihr.
The Bena11s were con
trolled and outplayed for most
of the ball game. Brockport
came out ud took a 33·19 lcad
at balflime and neYcr really
looked back.
Tbe Bengals were able 10
c-u1 the lead to nine with 1hrcc
minu1cs left. The Eagles then
slammed the door by mating
their free 1br0w, 11 the end.
Whh the loss, lhe Bengals
now find them.selves io fourth
pla.ce In tbc SUNYAC division
and rice ari upbJII ba1Ue to re.
peat u SUNYAC champions.
Their conference record is
""
•
DOW 3-3.
•
..f,om game to a•me we
don't know who's goiag 10
saep up each niJht. Sven
lhouah we're halfway through
1bc ieuon, we're still suua
allna
. wilh our identity,"' says
81hr.
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Aramark booted

Child Care Center
Moves West

Mdody Ami Golla
Ellik>rloJEd/Jor

The n<\llty s..d<o1 AJ,ocq.
tioo BOlld or Dirtdon VCKCd 9-3
10 not rcoew Ar1m1rt
C<,rpotatioo·,1oo11scmcecoc"""
Moadlyaftenlooa.
to • spcdaJ mctticg held at 3
Tbc Child Care Cenitr is for p.m. Mooday, Shtdcat boardmem
scudeou. stiff and ftculty ot Bu.f bcts voiced tbcircoaccro CMt wbal
r.Jo SW. .
!hey called bid food
llieb
Thc�CweCcDtc:rtsopcn
About 6S� or the cbikbui prices. l:l'ld aa uDKCCplahle COD
• a.gain aft.ct their move over the wes:tudtol'.sllldtbeocbct35'Jl,sc nct pn,poul.
..
brut from Caaadc.11 Hall IO the _ from the faculty ud SIi.ff. E\'Cl'l
"'1biscot11raetis�
.
Campm Wea:t bwdia, wioa,
since themove 1hcir'waiting list is
1'be Ccrrtcr moved over the: looJ aod people caU d1ily for -niiswilldfectSbldctlu'r&DIIICial
Cbristrnu tnat because they spoa..
aid."
wc,e very cramped in their old
Pundit1,1 for tho c:enla aimes
..We're DOt gfflioJ wba.1 we
ata. DID'Jbicl,theCXCICUtivedi- from SUNY lOd &bo the USG. pajd fOf," lddcd boatd mc.uibc:r
ffflOr ot Che cm&ct. s:poke lbout The prices att abo clcfamjacd oa Macy Beth WbiOo.
the rncwe.
I slidiagxaJe basis bucd 00 per·
Anmut's conuact proposal
"We were very cramped in sonal lDCOCDt..
Caudelllrldourwaitirlglistisw:ry
1bac are 11 run.ume staff rant year ,uMSnts paylog $750
locg. We � only late a ett• l'DCmbcn. scvcnl studeAt assiJ... matt for their meaJ plans.
u.io number or cbiklrcn io our· UiftUfroaubcElemntuwy&tcic..
Atunlrt proposed IO ra:tNC
... clepo,1mcol.1Dd
..... (Doc .. ._ibft .... food ...... IDd !hey Thef-oflbe-bwJd. .... E._.,..i Educa6oo IDd So- �l<>i-.....Ufood
iag are obletvatioo willdows in clolotydcpwtmcDL
each classroom
parcats cu
1bid s:potc of less bcblviot
Ms. Walter. however, C1walch lhtir children ill4Cnct with poblcms i.a l.bcir IICW CCDltl' t,c. preucd�OYttAnmart's
lbe°"""cbildrealDdabo,olhey cautcollheex1ra,poce1Ddlbe
.,. .......... lhltlbecllildral.,. idealhalBuft'.io�..,.
adjustin,a wdl IQ DOC beulg with tiliacc tJlcqt,&&tily of cbild CWC' (o,
lbem.
lllcbildralot-r-J1y11Dd
There will also be more opea Aafl'.
"Wejasl....a1<>-ew:,y
-forchi-udlbeirnow
p1ay,,..,....i will be ..... or<hc lrt - "11o pk)'Cd a pon ID .......
wilh 011C o( Ibo J.liraat SJ*)CI, ia this blppeG_ (,om the ldrniftisn.
lhedl)' ot8oft'alo.
lloo IO Ibo maio-.ce � Safecy is opcnio, up a
will bave the bc:sl play- tc was a bvae project so moYe \be ocw..uiilcoffioeoottiefil'St Ooor
'"
grou.ad. aNCld Ml,yWiboG,, pro-. c:tlUa" aod C\'Q')'OOC W&S SO hel;>, of'll>wcrOac.
gram coordiDMCW, "'Ifs 10 bi.aIDd ful."
Do you hive • coaccm wilh
has so l'Qlay pol,Sibititic:s. �yFor more ln!cwmatioo call tbe Afct.y OD campus? Do )'OU have
""'"""ce lbe......;. iA d,e cily BolraloSWc CbildC...C-..a, COGOeraSlblJUlaspcdf.c p-oblem?
.,........f73.533S.
Have you cvcr walked i.Deo ttw:
pobUc met)' ollicc '"" rd, u1:e
they were too busy to give the oec,.
em,ydmelO-- tic Salecy bas Ill IIISWU' to )'OUt
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"'Pioinisalooi:ftlCCOctpt(J«. 4
she said. "We dcsetve bcaa" food.
wc·n: paying r« i1. Wlw we're
p1,)'U11f«is tbelbortcadofdlc
'
,oct.•
facall)'boordmaobon"""1
.!heywm, willlq IO p,o Anm>adt
...- .. -lbcimpo,,o•

berwqi&IOpotMOUIdlllltc&.
i:Da • Moot HaJI is diffCR:Dt from
diniAgMlbtSc-Uoioa.
�OU cu oe.ly ell SO rncb

Dice diolq cspcrieace be
at
Moot Hall. a. 0.0. $lUdcnl. man-
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Dlltud aprused COGCCnl over

Public Safety opens new satellite office
be-..........,...,

-we

...-.

1be satdlhc office is an 1.1-IO lrJIDd l,riqpul>licsafd)'
doo«IOlbe'°Solnecimes studcats
fad -- COIIWI& """lbe
pobtie ..rc,y -.• Dirocuw o(
l'IIW< SaklyLowsA. Wini said.
-we thoup that. Salcbile office
la a COl'QlnmU(y buildiaa oroffice
wheie Ddcau c. come and sit
- comlortabl)' IDd !alt IO of.
fian(-1dbo ___...,i b
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deNlop lbe IMclonldp
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cubcllOthut&tiucg,cncnJ�

'ibis is a mccbaaism that we
WUC IObc able to use IO bri
.. the
ot6cen UldCOIIIIDl.lllity closc:r so
J<lbct. Thi, b a Sood IOOI and a
aood way lb.al we c-an dO lhi.s
""""il>lbedonns."
Tbc new off.cc will bavc ooo
.ott'Ker s.Wioned lherc Sunday
dvov&bFrida)'atl<ast-hoon
persbilt.'lbc--,rill

-.,"lbc-�--..
.. -.. ....

_.oc• for
SWCk:ats who ICCd «wut to wk
-• ,pcci& bsue. -,aid.

...

spcatina�ti:Ddotld.
..
ting."Ward Mid. "'Ibisiswbo we
inradt0acc:ommodale.. 'Ibc:scol
f;ccn. "'-Y walkri£M i•IO • $WIie

See·-
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Chuck's Cotumn

-Have you seen.my nose ring?

always have that 'my shh dofi'1
stint'lltilUdc,usuallyftofflBrool:
lyn or tt ka'1. el.aim to be. MIUl I
goonltltbinkftOI;
Most of thc$e aii1.s are u.
1tt:mcly JOOd tooting but they're
so young. I fcc1 lite a 1ittJc ctUld
molester if I caach mysdf covet·
ing. Lite lhc provcrbi.al Uncle Jim
who Liva ia an auicapanmc:n.t and
cu't seem IO kccp hbg:rubby lillle
paws off' lhc Cll"le little girls.
Thirdly, thctc s«ms 10 be a
lot of emphasisoo people's prow·
cu in rap.Al the party I WU waach
ing two kids np &tld I realiud it
was some 50r1. of duel. They hid
mt: hyucrical with tome or the
things they we.re s.ayinJ, They
d.ctn'tlf'PR'Ci•le it very much and
seemed very serious about what
was going oo. &it "8ge lcl't
What's up with tbe bag1y
clOthcs from the Ooodwill lool:?
Oi the 'reject from • bad '70's
disco club' loolt? The Ooodwill
lool: is definitely a gros.s misman
�cmcnt or space. Atld chat '70's
look. it makes youfeel like aa Cl.·
tr& in the movie 1'blk God It's
Friday.
Maybe l'm bcina a liulc hard
00 lhcsc Ir.ids. And J kDOW dwcV•
Cf)'ODC doc$ not fall in this dau
of people. Bu:t d,c:se people ire OU:t
0
,there and they're out there in
wor�
legc..So.wlwl'muyingtostyis, women. Usually 100'-'" bitchcJ. droves., ifs scuy
ifyoudoo'1do drvp.smokcciga. You know the type, eoa1ed in
BU1lKCW6l
teuc,. or drink lib• fish, please make-up. UNally fii,cr lhlfta new
• doo'ta.art.Biuif youdo Jt&rt,call' set of soow tires, dothu lil,htcr
(Wd�yw l:now),
Wcll. lhc rrrst 'NCtlt of class is
in the boob. With the fitst week
o( c:lt$SCS. comes the first week•
c"'9 of parucs..·� W11S a kick,'
asspat1YFridayOt1 DcltwtreAvc.
Live buds u:t the works, lf'wu
pretty tough to get a beet though.
Yoo hid to btetlc through a line
cmittd by what easily could have
bcct1 JSOpcopk.ltsetmcdc.asicr
1ojusuiu.uhtp$CUCSC>--barai,ddo
'shots.1bcrtwala!soa'stady �
plyof ilkgaldtvgs. Kid$ were sell·
ing nkkd bags Or pot. gruns of
hash, whrlt: b1oner, twcn1y sacks
or blow. ere_, Yoo couldn't filfld
any mushrooms !hough, and I'd
llwc:hprdcrlhem tothe"Nhi1ebl«·
ter. I think l'd ralhcr drink wtpen ·
tine and piss on a brush fiff. lhul
QI. whiit:t,loutt. Youdotl'tblow
what they're punina in lhal scuff
lbcsc clays. I heard . some pcopk
WCl'C pwil'JI rac poisort oa lhe pl•
per. This COUid be a viciomrumor.
but nnrlQfl have to SW\for some
Ra50CI. Just be careful.
Now, I'm � trying 10 endonednlgusc,.Orupareo111lhcre
and 'it would be stupid of me not
1obri1t& &hc u:,picup.1bcy'rea fact
of lifc.Asa mancrofftct. half or
Jhe kids I smoked with wcteBuff.
sc.r...-is.lflhcy.....,'lmim
1

�r::e�i::� ::l

E,,oug;h or lhaL
Whal I retlly wuttd to Lalk
about was thc i,e:w gcncntion of
tids.OrGc.nertbonNcxt,asPepti
WOt.lld wrcly like me to c:all it.
'Fitslofa!(what's up wilhche
body picrt:ing lttnd? Whc.n you
think of someone with jewelry
pokinJ out tll over their body.
doll'1youlhit1kof that bl.ckAfri,
can woman In a National Gco
gnphk maau:ine?You know, the
ODC with breasts lhal SIJ dowD to
her bees while she holds •
KTC&mina, Mkcd, malnourished
baby. Maybe I'm just old fash•
ioocd. ljustdon't get it.
Secondly, why do guys, have
to acl so hardcore? They walk
wound wiffl lhtir special hat OR.
ti l' lcd ever so slightly, (you muse
have a ut1iq� hat, this is vc,y im ·
porunt)vnthaccrtait1swagguand
lhc:y srcet: each other with a we#
hand slip (l thirtk lhcy used 10call
this 'gi'Vioscac:hochttsomeskin')
aod say thl.ng:s lib'what's up G',
'yo',or 'Eut Side crew in the
housc'.Nowh's critic:alwhcnlhcy
lpClk lNl thty use the wont &glish possible. JI s«ms lha1 the
more youI.Ille like a morot1 the
cooler you arc. (Oops. Maybe I
-1dhaw:solclhlppc,orphatltt.)

;;� =::r:1
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Student g�ts food poisoning
A midallswdci.t washo5pi1aliud rorfourdtywitb food
pc>dOft,ins afttt' eating a salad
p.irdmcd from Anawt:i n lhc.
StlldenlUntOn.
JoAne S. Austifl said she
and • frica:l WctO catit11 luoch
last Tbur,day al approx.imMCly
ll:ISp.m.Shcwt:ottoher 1:40
p.m. class and bcpil'to.aet a
headache.. Sbc rc1.\lffiCd 10 her
su:he in Tower • and went to
sleep hoping the headache
would go awty.
At ap pro:r.imaiely 7:30
p.m. $ht .was ua,uponcd 10Erie
County Mcdictl Center
(ECMC)crncrgCt!CffOOffi. Thc

�e;:i:::�:=:��:�:.����
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her meat card Wmicished bccuisc
she refu.sc.s to con1inue 10 eat
Anmltk food. Btn sbe doesn't
""'*"l lhc moaey 10 go blCt 10lhc
bank.
'"You can't walk around bcrc
without the proper nwitioo. And
you un't eat junk food all lhc
time.," sl!,csaid.
Austin, whose nlc:.kl'lamc is
..Bird" says she wuts to cootlftUC
Oyit11 ,
"I'm a ooo-Cf'ld.itioftal swdclflL
I need 10 get tn �... ft
"lbelJ<dlhcdocto<iooletme ...s.
OAA." she said
. ..Bclng: Jn the hos
pital pu1 me bchi"'9 in my classes."
Awtit1 said she hopesIO get

doeCon thought she was having a
hwt M*k. She was put on 2'
hourwllCh. Thedocto<Jdiq,>o<ed
her wilh food poi50Cling.
Awtin altcndcd the spec.iaJ
mcetins or the FSA board and was
happy thatAramsk'scontnct was
•
tlOlftnewcd.
"'Jbty need to go," she said.
.., don'I even ,.ut nothin.g out of
lhcft.ShesaiddwbcinJifl the hos·
pital for four days was suessful for

""·

Why can't we all get along?

I ••• w1tc.hiag Ptesidtftl
Clinaon•, SWe or lhc u".on Ad·
drus the other" nipt woadcl'ing if
he wu goin, to mention anything
about the &flepaions $1.11TIM1din1
him.
But,Oift� did not &Ilk about
&nythi.ng ueepc !he. ,IMC or this
pat councry of oul"I.. He confi•
dently told America that the swe
ofour union is stron1,
Of coune. ifCUncondocs talk
-lhcllleplioos,1,c�just
be dipi.fying them, so he is wise
IOsi«r dear of me subjec:1.
The media bas bttn havhi:g a
wild time with this SCOfY. 11 seems
lite evuystMiotl oo 1elevision ha.,
somclhing abcMlt it. I WIIJ waich
ing 1clevi:sion the ocher nip ar,d I
docldcd 10chance w 1e1evisic)Q ,o
oae or my favorite channels,
A&E. ldlCMl�.a.tlusi. thislb·
tionwassafe.
Well. there they were giving
a bioa,aphy on President Cltn:ton.
A few days la1cr lhe-y were giving
• bt0Jr1Phy on Hillary Clinton. I
dunk thcOnly channel d,al was not
�ingchitlCory«somcthing

pcopliC will be to sid:cMd ud dc.
moraUud that Ibey will no loflJtt
1,i,pport the pcniUu. Some or
lhesetttodousact1arc dmppe#,
MCCS. torture of children i• ftoM
of patuU, muti.lalion of corpse.
1ougit,g out or eyeballs.
bchclclinp and pl.r:lft.gof sc'mtd
headsOft pitu, Cl(.
This is an occcu.wy to mah
lhc wariclufc ror lhc Fortune soo
Mid to ensure thttt aeccu 10cheap
11.bor 1.nd natunl resources. A
populatM>n m• docile by kn'Or
isbs likely to envirorunc,nal pol·
tulion in raaoriesopn&edby muJ.
tiJWiOC:W� Remember
the memo from Owe M�
bank I.hat was 1Nldc. public: � rew
ye.an ago. It sltled that the
X,ap�isw nccdcd 10 be e.limirgled
10 restotc it1vcst0t cocftdc:rv:.c: in
the M'c.uc:an ccooomy.
Subc:omandanlc Marcos
blamed the Mu.Cu sovcrnmcnt..
He didft'l to fllctlOUlh. He should
have bbmcd Che U.S. Ocwtmmctlt,
ohoSchool of ohoAmm<as .....oho
global capitalist sy�tn as wdl�

abou1 il wu Carloon Ne.twork.
And I !hank Ood for ea.-N«•
-'<!
The rnedl• h:as
abso
lusdy ridiculous ht covufri1 lhis
story. I cat1nac understand all the
infahlatior&.And as more aod ftMR.
details come out, it sccm.s as
thoul,h ii rully itt1'tacrisls at all.
What do� really toow? Aren't
lhclllepllON p,sl ollecadoas?
But there aocs the media
miltiesthisSIOf)'forallil'swonh.
I pcnon:ally doftOI thit1k it is 'NOAA
thu much.
I guess we can ju.stforgt:l that
� is a rul c:risi.s in Itaq, but
ooooooo, the president's alkgcd
sc.xul affair i s men imponanL
Wt Sanwday, the Con.serva1ivc Political Actioo Coafcrencc
me.t inArling100. Virginia. Rep.
Bob Bur, R-Oa. called for
Clinton's impcachmcnL Fonner
U.S.Ambu.sadorAlan Kc:ycscri.ti·
ciud lhcAmcricul public forsup
porting the �nl aod pushing
his approval f'llin.g to 73 percent
Many people ie the audi«lce car
ried sigJIS saying lmpaduntat

*"'

Students could buy their own groceries!

So Aramark gc.ta lbc boot.
Thi.s ls Jood bc:Qusc iD my per ·
solW opinion lhcir food quality
::.:,• wo r,lh the price lhc.y
lfchey k)wcrcdthei.rprices. it
may have been worth it. But lhcn
tgain maybenoc.
Some ol the oompbjlflts I've
- ..
, high pri<,ca. poorfood
quali1y, md
opcnooo.
'lbisOICstudail I know nDb
IObow whyshc..,•tptapillcd
c:bcclc &Udwicb a· J0:30 ia the

bod"""""'

di•""..
H we'. re
�:"�"::-:!�.:
going to
execute, then

all

coodmmed
should
die
prcl

cr IO see
l would
pcopk 1c:t life. h1 prison as
opposed lo lbc dalh Pffl
ahy.
z.re
ing:=·
::
everyone who sets sc:11ICaocd to dic>-sboukl die.
I am caltit1g about
Karla Faye. Tucker who
murdered rwo pccplc with
a pick u irt 1983. Shc,hu
COftltUdy been on ldcvto
sioo the past few days
pkodi., for danctlcy.
ldliot--p
ir 10 her. Bue l m, dliat
woshooldp,e-,
IO aU the odxr dcldl row

--

Buairw. .. ootp
IDI 10 ptrdot them, WO
""'"'4notporm.Tlocm.
Jutl becaHe ahe ia a
womMdoesa"l--lhe
shooldptoff•.
Wesllouldeedcapital
......... for.....,t,ody.
TIii&'ft)' DOOMtt.ll0,0
.. - aod bet for
llbrirli-.

At BSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
he traumatic...

clwgc for food scrvioe, a Student
momi.ng.
Anotbct student spct1t SI for could eate I.he same 1mou.n.t or
a few chicken fiQgcn atld some mooey, So 10 Tops, and buy a Joe
mozzarc.11• scicb..
of groceries.
Alfld still MOChet" swdcnt told
Maybe this is a better al1en1amc that she bought potato salad liw.. Cut ou1 the food senicc. sysand the pxatocs 'NCtC tlW,
1Cm ctllitt.ly.
· But I do ulldmu:nd 1tw it is
'Ibccum:ntdcdini.og �
meal pl.an is a joke. I .attended coavcoiuitforstudc:Ditstogo10tbe
NazarcchCoHegescwnlyearsa,o school cafeieria lftd.gct rudy·
...i -had a .,.a1 pbn !hat..., made food. Sb>C1eo1S do""' neod
"all)Ollctnal.'"
10bave10'9(1k_.mcalsmdgo
Ar...t's pricca are to bicb lOcboolfWkiale.tmtYbe:C"IICQ
dwyw ........... your..... -pWI money qwctly.
� So., wbtfcvct IICW food terLd't say bttat(llt is aboul.• vi,cc S)'StcM--COChtl dl to Buff•
$4• ._.. .. $4.75. 1nc1
s-eoi1ece.1et·, ._""' pul
S5.75.)'bls-,aoo$14..l0aday, lhc swdcnts fiM. An4 �full)'
c
::.7.:;�:-:.-·;p, louds,.000. This b-.
Melody Ana c.aa
Op!E,IE4iw,
F«--wanlSIO

--pilb,g
a........,

At the USG
Serviee -'I I pw, )'Oil
-�. ...-i
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informaliGaud
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Tips of.the month from the Registar's office for February
-e.,pocuq.,

Mo,1"' ..... �
p>do
..... May 1998 sboold apply 11
oom11poaiblc-�
11 die Rqiscnw's Offico.ClcYdaod
Hall
d,cO...,.
MC: Sa.clic:sotrlClt.,C1eYdlDd Hall
511. DcldJiDC for application is
Friday,l'd>Nory 13. Soaots.,..
p1,;.1rorAugostt998...,"'wollt
through• lhe c:offlmtflCfflleftl in
M>y 1998.

21M;-..

_.,,.

NEW AND IMPROVED!
Class sc:hoduk:s for Swnmcr
councs will be available dlc tit'Sl
wcct of Marth. Summer ctuses
� boca cfWll(d from2sess:ioas
atld 3 modules which o�
each oc.ber co 3 D01H>wrlappi111
sessions this year: JgDC I ·JUM2'7
(4 weeks), June 29.July 2.5 (4
-b�llldJuly2"1,Au""' IS()
wcclJ). Summer rc-Jis:1.talioo is
M.uch3l•April J,withfiDllrq
istralioo May 6.11 i.s i,.,.,.orwc INl

��i:,r.���
Mly 7 maybe removed ft0m1Um
mcr otrcri.11p II die diseret.ioo or
the COW'SC: iflSWC10r.

/\, / .� \
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•J.e.3.7'·--
,....,,_.,.
..........,.,._

CiPAu8SC
llliao is a,oo1ued duriog Sprl11
1998 for all curr-. l'Dllricullted Forms� avaitlble udeplrtmeat
•3..50-.16C•cumlaude
SNdeDts adall neworreedmitlcd cbairponoos' offices.
11udcats matriculatia1 duri•J
•1.11-re.OO•-macm.llude
Spriq 1998.
,.......,,16-17:
Z) Comjlk,e .. - 60 <n>diU ..
BSC
J!ioStodc111S coatinuing thdr
Com
••• qUlldoel
stlldies dudna 1998,99 �ld
Cclmmc:nccmcnt b scbectwed
""!"l*'O\l>e 1998-99A,eAppli
�)
catioa for Fedc:rll Student Aid
n,
booon cl, (o, Saturday, May 16.
(FAFSA)o,lllc-Apptlca. tatioa • .the time ot g:raduatioa., ' -�ll)pli,catltswillrc
c:dvc. M ibcir pcrmueat lddrtss.
tioo.These forms muse be filedOD IWO rcquittmCOtS tmaS'. be met:
or bcfOft: March 1.5, for on-time 1) Eam111c1sta3..SOcwnulllivc acomplelc!**« wilh run""""'·
�Tbefonmtreavail
ablc i11 the filWlclal Aid OlrlClC,
I IIClcYCland H.all 309. After filing
the FAFSA. you will rec:ieiwe an
EXPRESS TAP APPLICATION
i11 lbe mail. Review it c:ardully.
chuge any i.nc:om:w:c information.,
add uy missing ioformation. aod
Si&fl (he form. Rerun, the (onn to
the New York Sll� HlJ)'lcr Edu
cation Scrvice.s Corporation
(NYSHESC) in lllc cn,.lope pro
vided.

-Aid
........
�.,,,

c....i..a--.
1>e.-..

lloosfnlffld>CCdlcpRdadoo,
Offtce du:riaJ the 1ut wcet of
M4rw0mdont
Have you IZIO¥cd?lafcrm �.
Rqisnt's Offioc of ..Y chanae

.,,_-..

You may do !his by C&llioa
878:4905.d,q,p,,aby�
Hill 204, S<Ddiq a fax ., 17831.59, or sendi11 a leac:r. If )'OU
chooseone or lhe 1ut twoc:,pciom.
be 11ft: 10iQclodc )'OUf IDf 111d
,ipatwe.

' ' ,I

', (
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By Kristy Mangel

Record Contributor
Last winter I went
through quite an unusu
al nod interesting expe
rience: an internship in
the production office of

�

,.����-��·./

; ........J1
'•, ,>

.L@st-�hance
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�
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•

to Prepare for the
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...-r-=anCIIICNI

C IIIUNCllW. SPECIAL EDUCATION•
BILINGUAL SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY••

a

C B1UNGUAL scitooL SOCIAL WORK••
a l!IJNQUALGUIDANCIE, COUNSEIJNG••
IIQNOUNCll/ALJI

____ ____
.._�

- C DEAF, IEAIIIIG M'AIIIElr
iJ SPEEat , IEAIIIIG IIANDICAPPfJ><
C YISUAIJ..Y M'AIIIED'
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Gallo
Buffalo native
releases film
about growing
up in the
Queen City

So,pc,,dio1your St:udeo&,-.-bofilldil�
IOa&spcDd lhcitm.:ticl:�adviscd
10takoaleavcof�rathet
thatl withchwfromcolle,eiflbcy
ha� a cumwatwc G.PA of2.00 or
hipc,. A.._ ol absctlCC maio
wos cligibility ro � fo,ooe
)'elf wilbout ,equirioJ • readmjs..

11 I !'J ,,

Previewe
Reviews&
other
things too!

.�pril MCAT!

t

Cal now to enro11 · I
In the #1 MCAT
prep coune.

,:11,,,.

1·111-IIP-TEIT
www.ap!N.-

f

i

i

I

·J
i

-Jll!j t,e.� i�y••
while out for coffee one
,-night. Living in
Buffalo, one doesn't see
this sort of thing every
.. day, and being bored
and unemployed I
offered my services.
I have no regrets
about doing i� as
annoying and frantic as
it sometimes was. I
met a lot of really
amazing people, and
learned a lot of things I
couldn't have other
wise. It was definitely
a worthwhile experi
ence.
The movie is called
"Buffalo '66," and will
be starring Vincent
Gallo alQng with
Christina Ricci,
Angelica Huston,
Mickey Rourlce and
Rosanna Arquette.
The other actors in
the movie were pooled
from Buffalo, giving
the feel of the city 10
the movie.
They are a grand
bunch. and ii will be
very cool- to see them
oolbcbig-.

t&!

Pearl Jam.takes over the ·airwaves
mlllt dllop 1lloy want 10 p,o-·-llidll lhe-ol
lhesllow.
"A--)'OUIO...,
and all radJo stations whose
cboooo11>a,rry uslllroupout tho
Uailed-"be- "I
bojle wedidobJ_......I.
wise. W.IOOk""-oldle
-"""""P..._.
E"'tl'ICious,Vcddc<,...,
-pq,seu110111e-.
•If it wer='t for yov llbc.
(IDS) WO couldn't do this l:iDd

of

--1,t.--�
::i"��=-� �-- .. '°°' c..
�--...... ----·

Triple· bill rocks Elmwood's
Goodbar
'

ltJ-a..t
c,,p,F,dhor

lhlo&,"llollid.
"Aod ICtU!ly I piobobly
woulda'lbe_., __ _
olflOd-lllelllelbll..... lO
tine�llk..._'tb
)'()Cl,
'"Solboeetbere'1ap,cl
lrldc. lbol)edle""*'ullriat,,;
beal4.
"""1jambop,IO-thls
-ood-dle�
1o1.......or-,w_.. ...
diolndwntoarpl-.

I

5"pa()ARA(ll! lod • lriplc
billwi.thavl,onM�NC
ofc.n.diaorodlo-M<o&ly-11
Mr.Goodbw'socllD31. .. �
'Ibe tel Jeued holvily OD
....WfromlhcirfinlfuU.-,1h
- dllc eotillod n. S.lf
Tltled Dd•111 AlhM ,By
s.,,GARAG£.

Oda---
----°""11,pc.
---!be-of

Ope.e(a& wilb tbe tallCOH
_"Smlld'..lcod--Mln>olq,t
iaoodlelirwilbawloleml<iaor
hb_ftulq_ Rob-..cthll-
�slepspreadln ami.l�wide

.......

�lhefasl1*0dsc<
drumme< R ot« - .... rdatdally fOIWlnlwl1hhlJac-

......,.,.,,hutc Mli...plur·

istudlbe __ _
oltbe--olf.. dleli<lc
teepin&alow .,..-pn,61o,bol
hlsparrd'ooodoobeao-.
" whipped up 14 _,, rift's
- - f..-Uy bd
...
..aliqiaoodle�lir
p;11rsnpor......i ..... 1m11a
.,..;.-oribe- Bydle
lime Supc:rO. lanched lo&o �
mckxlic�aunchol._
• lo"ho)!waydlftJualldxir ... die
pll-hld-docilelJlwrf·
iqbrolo:imoaspirilod-

lbe- -

whlcb - - abapely
bii>l ood
bod been
lil!ll'lpllyiaslbelr�pi-

::r.i-:::.�;::!:"..'T!

pea dlcpduo mucb'auotmp,uca:hoda.'
l!aouat,-bodbeeadruolt
"'
lO that shogca of '"Puck yub1
teemed like enidice MMemCCIU of
-- Towlltdl the""'
SapetOAkA.08 u:n: off ao Cl ·
-.-Yol-lndodlQJ
"86- In The Suo" by Ibo v...
lcat Famna;; Van Kaleo's '"And
The�Wll!Rock"lodlwce
�·1-0la)'lloys"wllh
aodstolbeRamonca,Klss,sodlhe
Vapors. SupcrO. closed wilb
°
"8111"" -S lcft a mill.ins, sweaty
aowdpleadingforcecmname-.
The band, from Tborold,
OnWio, 1W been togelbtr as
Supct(lARAOB (0< four ycon.
BcfcnlbllMlnlo,Miu.,adRob
played In a Vlridy of bonds wllb
sevetai dbtioct musical styles
&omftlCWIOfolk.
nc - or"-'' ca;.a.....WlnlbeboDI'•ollhdr mellower IOUDd ror 1btir
- blp-lpoed -- aJ.
Cbou&b lop:t b able t0 rcsnia
blmulf for several tempered
melodies sucb u ·Pave• ud
"Wlm Ul l\:q,ct."
WbUe Ibey all WOtt IO'tOeethtt lO wrice ,cap. Mike com,.
PQkl mos1 of lhc music a�

crpde-.,..,1e....

Marco..._ up wilb die lyricl.
After playlq -- for two
,...s.paoAJtAOB-lod

reeelYod $1$,000 la cub ud
$10.0001n�-dley-- .. -
cassette D11et Top# into a CD.
Now siped to I.roe Mu.sic la
Onurio lbe.boDl bbetfaaiol lO
tour more Creque.ally ud bu
played - ..
1111c. Supc,(I. ;, 11
.. �
a growing fan bac here in Bu(.
fllo.
lotbelaslyarlh<boodbas
played ;n Bul!llofowlimes wilh
IOendlDC!elDdto1bul:iasmmulti
plyin.a. SupetOARAGB bu
musdediuwayomodlieEl)(j!'i
pla)'listll'lddled"CDbavailablc
in local music secwa:.
Opa,iqforSupc,(I. WISlho
IM/AlicoloOlolol-olMe
& hie, , quia1<1 fron, Botralo
wbolclutaiJwatnAu,usL
The poup only plays
oocasioolJ, w11co lbe .,.Y Jd>o ot
OCU>d¥ocalisl - �
lodpofasioml
Owistiu Coale doD't ialerf'�
B- ia the boD1 hu alab
lilbed ancn in dher fidds. ca
cept rbyt.bm guitarist John
Ooodbelr1. Me a Pde also in
--Paoll.lOnun.ud
lead cuIWiat Scott Colucci.
Weiseabeqer', brotbu. John.
-, oa scqe wiCb the bad as a

far._,.�

----oll>oomlloaY.
Their utcby pop-JMu1.t Hd
...,...._lyricspiaa,dmy
-"'""- n.iaallln>op
...___IOplllm a l'-tolw 1C1 lblt ilclllded tome
.. ledillt d mllllmcll lbll � or the ararest
titles nw,

....

ldobbedhlm�Spicc

,_
11oppy.""'

- - ldncl or
k
bod ... nioobol•---- ......... Tholyrics
..... lllliielHtfble ud die toot thamehu too lffl()Cljly.
Ew:a. the 10DC1, thac broke o.n of
d:lcdi::rproc:k fon:nula wcrcOYtt
-.._
1bc bud mccnbc:n tried to
IDO'IC with Lbe lifffiDCU cst.ab
lilhcd by Doombogy, buleodiq
up ........
- Weilalbetgu - • good
deal of 1bc ,cc wi-dt ms finger in
his ear.
·--hcfdt. 111
..
lried t0 limic how much of !heir
ml.lSic ioyadcd my cardnams by
pl.lcl,,a1Dyboods_..,. ....
lolllfalmess,Me&-boda
larie enthusiastic aucSace. IO
someone bestdes their lhOtbers
lius -. r,.. JUlt .,.,....ny
beard mou&b classlc rock mas,,.

lib--

__.i;.,
- --
-,---

or wbaievu it's beinJ c:allcd this

Mc a � have beta pcrformiq for drce y... ud dley
bopc to relcac a� CD

Flt:riott IOtDCCU:Dc dm ya,.
. '{bc�ltlrkdoff-?�thc

.._&nnc.·w-

a..ru..· Doombuuy mac1o 11
"-dleJ-111-bmot•
good lime. All« pillrW s-y
llffla p:ii.Wdout be Nd rad die
.... lisl ....... >e<:olislo.tc
-loriotl yltlllmdedhim hc

-·--

Boeh James aod auiwbt
'l)lc<----gl,
a ltria o(Sl.:lardnxt scatpOlt$
like [be lrffl,,wbjpplo,: windfQiU
and tbc forward g111ltat thrust.
while roaling lfltit eyd,illls and
muggin& for noo-a.isteat cam
cns.
Busi11 Ed Brcndcnbcrg
pogoedriblhep11CCIOd"""'1d
ot a bandalini ,op IDISCa' IOd
-PM�bypoo
lizod Cbe ladies wieb • sbinmcr
i11s op a1 lhitl: lhll coald eaily
beialal1cdiadle�-Kao..
Atmcd wilb tbroc: cbords - •
IDlcrophooe. Doombogy nicod
dlrougl, _.,. - 1hdr
..,;- aod poolod .... -...
.-..Ullllhoway.
They'll squell - lllrougl,
on Feb. 21 forJobimyRnolU.C"s
CD rdcale pllt)'. Ooa't mi,, it.
..... bolhlobmy .............
�an..atdabc*Tivc.

·Tugboat Annie returns to Buffalo Rock comes to Mudtown
By.--.t
RttOfd �.

VllKlfflt Gallo doca•t coo
sider whlthedoa aClft:Cf'. Cw
rcad1,he�aatc:Rarfit'lllcr,"1mdi
teCIOr, ICkll' udmusicm, Gallo
say, or bis rpay .ccomplidl
meau: "T mwortinalOWWdloac
8')11,whid>bbosically.. reseatmc•t. eompulsiola, thinp
liulhal. Catcer"iswbeayoubavc
a Sd Ytloe iD a pwticu1aroccupa
U()Cl ._ ( bavc a bt.lnch of�
ud rcscatmenu lhat I noc:d 10 rc-
lOlvc, ad I do them thtouJh Ill)'
WOl't. ( 8CQUi.rc powtt, pteA.i�
aod m.uipul11io11 through 1he
thiap Um I do Uld succeu 10 me
WOUid meui being released Crom
dlOSe fcdiogs._.. His wo,t ls a
pcnoaaJ rdease for hinl. - a
- iodmlry ........... he bu
nocarcer. 1baldocal'1bochcthim
-gl,;hc-·1-Al-gl, Gallo
lidcr"actiit.ghis fonci.athewhok::
&ehcmcolduags,hcsay, ""'-•i.
themocioD pkt1.1rC industry,ooe is
• Cll)Obl<ol.........,.io1.....tf lo
• more ahoctia& wly. hi olbcr
word$. rf' l become a biJ aclOt lt'I
qulle lmpr,aiYC, (u oppooed IO]
dlil wriler of sticb OD obecu,e
ntiqlac bi. fl &elf, Ott lhc a,e.MCat
plu1er 1111 whoever lived, Jt
doao'thm,lh<-.,.....rcy
1•"'""1-Sor.. -
bydle_..-.Oo1Jo·1-lifeolijecli,ob
.......-. AMloopboba

docso'•

--.......-_.......................
---

�

'hpol<AIDoftl0¥0CIIObDapilo-y -dley
• iD � summer or 199, a.I dlolc ID -.aict. 10 111ic mlm laid
idded Jay Cdesle Cp,ar) .. lbe -..·.-.... it. poiJ!I
' 'nae foraici Buffalo-baaed -....
• .• ia$10dleNtlisl11lmfeel.whid>
bud 1'IIP* - played ...
Tbc pysfreqla&ly mmn to iacllldcd _,. soap from cheir
1mo11 aow.s 111111, 1n1r..-.
fanbcmliotrdeac.
..
t.r.1oBo&1o·1n-c.llistrict dlcy*ro "\be ba&.
• • ney -toot nawioes for
lull'ridoyalgl,I.
ne usual Buff.do vmuc is lbcir ttaree acores ud pl.,.ect
Thesllow-lbefialdlleol �howplaoe, but .. odd swi&.cb . -rr,,: but ipon:d dauDds r«
·-ylripforlbebood, ...............IOlhen.lf.
"Nloo_.aod"Slaylmido."
playa!ln-oo S-yood
na,t,oll.Amc'a last show Ul
TbJbolt Amie have roar?
will
a-u.. bi New York --.1o5-mu___... iachvilayl-lodtwoful!Ci<y Ibis lliday.
by • C01D11>CZOW ....sio wuoo, Jatc1h ..._ discl. Thci< cur
TIIP* Aooic - m lhe bri:qi-,aecwc:r1ctoffam10lbc rcat full-lcqtb. -Wake Up aod
-----..pml>lhe �.-- .... WII a lpil rdcac 09 two libels.
(\l)Cob. ......) .... Joo s.� "'\lsulrl"" crowd awl)',
(bm)playbia�11tbeUai·
1\,Jb<>ol Amue play, a lighl KimchoelodBic'lbpRa>onls.
-,kyolB.trolo.
"'or-..--. bariJoa
N.lhec,id of this-n.c
Tbey coo• recruhcd nm - - - .., -. boolAmliowillbefiaisllio&op�
Bam:u (dnams) nd Jlm Brow. -..-orioda:ip,<,- coniq16-IOIIIEP11>berdoascd
by Bia'lbplo ......_
-lyriol.
c,,lila-�

wty---
play

..

,,,., ._��""'-.,,"'''

Volunteers
AnYOlllio-lo..T

Rele!lee+lpe

1111111 c.tnl/S1D'1
Vloleiice ud llaulAlllaJt
AleellalA-

,.

play----

.,.__,
---

B�fTolo's Madcowa Rody
played Mr. Clocd.latSllmdly
ail,bt • pll't ola triple bt'U to ceJdn&c lbc release oClbc Elcaiic
Bosbmeo's-llbum.
Tbc compact disc rel use
plllybcpa will!•pcr(
........ by
siaF O... ---aied bimsdloo docuk'pita:.
'Tbc algl,1 tkkcd ioco higl,
,...wbcaMudtowaRudy""'M� Rudy dcli"'Cftd u
cocrac:tic Id or their danceable
nmsic ialloooccd by '70s n>elt.
The - used .. be eallcd
c.-nouoh.buldleJSNRdlbdt
Glllndcmded ume with SC'Vffll
ocbc:rbuds.sothe,uyt:aoop.eda
ocw DOmt11Ctarure severu months
a,o.
Mostolttiesoapinthcirscc.
wue culled from lhc bud's recaUyrdoascd olbum, "MatcO..
Mosic: For lh< Soa111y lmpoiffll"
Siqcr Jeff .bc:tso. dmccd.
marched. shivered. swam ud
ltomped his way through the
bllld'sorigiaalmllle:ria1.UW:W111
the show-ope.er "'ldcaOy Real."
the clcctra•(ricd -Grav)'"' ud
-Suctc..,. I ..,., - people
wbo call tclephoac psychic
-

"The c1aace noor um;,,,•,
fulLPi,,plo ........ squillJcd
collcd ... lO
J
::=-· octaoo

'"MoYc ap I l,;t,•be "'JCd.
1bc blDd is .i.ct:soa. guillt·
ists B o b HaaJey aad Tbdd
.........._bmislRobbltlame)'
ud dnu:amcr Mike Jotaoa.
- Body"-fool.up
pu,g r
........ "Ne,u O)uld El<.
plaia"' ClOOCiNod di cbe samewin.
'Tbc blad _,,,.., dmlpap
wldl,......._"wt.c!>opcasw;d,,
"l'msa<Wiq......:lwid>e,ay
tbi•&f Oippiq it aroaftd ia my
bad risbl r,o,,.• .:I COG&liDS •
-loopy JIU!lrrilf.
Theo - Rudy polled
Gu1." IIJlllb'y
tbc:ir most reeopi.:ublc SOI.J. a
pceuliar Uld pcrversdy catchy
diuy about ncaophilia.
-n.sooc'scll1cd
cor Girl" aDd it's lime ro daocc."
Jltk:softproclai.mcd. lbeaudicftot
obeyed.
M- Rudywfodcddow11
the Kt with '"Suctc::rs.. aod �
Duh.,'" bolho(wbichM\"Crccciv«l
lirplly09o..io's IOI.I FM.The
Rhu. Uld CDdcd dJcir abOw �
the ultn-c-atc.by ""Quantifiable
'"
urc.
Mudtown Rudy will perform
11 8t«:keari<f&C: 8ttWef)' oo Feb.
•
12.

'""·Refri-

·Refri,..._

Steve P-0ltz, 'One Left Shoe'
Steve PotlL.
1l•JCt•
lhe
S011r,'T'i11tt,Vl't.ok
bcSIIIOf-UOWllfor
�fojt.
pop SHJ.&lto.
J<,od's lfflhll.
"'Yoa WaoeMt•
For Mc.'otrm •
a $.OlO altt.m of
C0111Cmplal.ivcfoll:

Mercury

,,

R,cordC-ribwlor

-.

........

Thia IIIOCiatioo oonductl •
IC!rics or profcsskloal develop
,,,... ""'1unlworbllol)O ucb
.)'Uf .... mempt to abMcc lbe
..........porialcaof-

Polu.'sffllll.Mt
$0H4t. Jilc ii
('Ol9a fro- lhc
..--c1folt
i;i•s.cr Victoria
Willlam1' wort

_

1W, is .. c:¥'all wflcrc OIC

DtW fflC'IY aad spiriL AM.a, ICU•
deo11 from the \bcaliooal 'll>ct>aical -� whh
llloAlocb pro,tdod i., die Uolt.od
St,dc1&1 Gow:rUM.at. rcpn,,
-led 8offalo S- Coll<Se •

�'!;�:t.�

"'Yeu Wtte MCIID& for Me.•
cni Su..Wa.,t'IIMd. •-flic9 Ill etc:, hearts/ t'w: had ml• busud
� .scmc.. -0. Let\ Slloc'" dots. IOO...
,.
-JJ.Sot,aSol<spniHe- .... .,....,
....,. __WI__,., . loYc ymJ ljnt loYc m)'llaY."
tMlp fmwy Hutdl WOl'kcd oa
On ..Kickin.t Dlsuncc'"
Po112's ravagedheut ls Jess t,il,lffl,o
..�..
l\lr -0., Left Sl>oc," 1'1>112 ls phlnL
joiffd by 1he MltlHY Mi&hty
•1amwidlil!kxkl•adit:wce
8os.saoMs horll accUo. oa sc'l'tnl ol'JOfl M:111/Md I
ncb. Pal .1itwt1 adt lier "'Oicc m r,- )'C*,..11'• li:te Bri.u
-L<liaslcoploapool."h<
10......ifbl&i.'I .00,S 1ft dd'ICIIC but il)'L. (Briu JoMs WISa Roftiq
qui:r'l;y , Most Oe.a1 with 1oYe.
$\OIDCS pitari.st Who overdosed
He CM ,ct �·feely, J«h ud drowned In a swhnmifll pool
as in ..£vc')'dlln& About YOil... ln lht lale '60s.)
wlla Pbftz. si""- ·1 lo¥C every,,
'he llbom tk»u with the
..,. ___8"'-9)'Pob jau)'t.f/1--(all)oy�
--�
--�leg�
•• "'Kicki•a Di5WloCC," be
"tbt i.ttStNmtAtaJ "'Kri.tor's
,i.ngs.�,unochosimpldhu WdZ.. ii a liale hooter, lhe tillc
..
l'UfflCd into a pimple.
UICk, I bit d11Jl.
..
Forbiddu Fruh'" seems
The allMlm opus with the
ahc:wt
10 lhc £ut... with its O'l'ef'>NSCrliaed.
,oft piw wort-, wtaispay
'1 '1'boq1' I Saw Yoo Lw
N'�- ··Wm rc.....-c. CMXllcm
al&..
.......... ,......."(loc,cl
Mcniq('WlldilaU,W'"tdlYou)... uve Urie waet •Y•lh·to•lld.1111
wlllcb ,..,. ...... r<"°""'f. "Who btldp.
tr,ows bow I'll foci v.:,,Jay/ I sup,
•tm�I, .. Is a meldlt1& of
pose 1'11 sJowty lade aw1y.•
M)'lta wbicb sugau culy "6Qs:
EIKWhcre 01 "'Ol!lt: Ldt popbutot:.:wa� fllchoppy
--- ........ - lyrica ..olf....., ....__
OIi b,ie .. oda diroc:rl:icm..
doc>-wop· beet 'iOClh.
lo-n..Orct<Mymy,"Pob
ldlp. "Tw: pbycd dllu wilb IC:a-

...

..,..-,in._

"°'"

1/1�
Olllcet ....
-� ... �
port cl die - of-.ljloau lo
,-1.Upooanl,al.•-
dut WU Joca&cd ud admitted
smotl•& nsatijaH&. H• was
wnitdudmerred10$1.....,11dldal.

---ls•p>d

Robin & Linda Williams,
"Devil of a Dream"

S-,arHill

E>,ey-..-,-

... ...,.....,..,
.....,__,_,,.,__

-,..- .. ...,Cheff�:::.=.-=-r:�
-·.....-..........--·
�-.,.....-..
-___ ......... ..,d,o

..,.-.

.
........
-----
__,...., ----�·....,...-,...

deal". Buy 11 ud Jupp,rt llldr
c1no1bobiu.
&tUcr1hls,a,.r
......
qed1bo-f/ll!Mo-

or ICn'icc Ulllil ,.,.in oould 1,e

..._Nofillct,aJJtlllc<.U.,...._
� a wonbwbllo t,eodlL this Is
IL I mcu wbo aJ- a ftyloasbll
-'llba«112'• __
.., __
Ill __.,.

-- - __--____
,..,__
__...,..

-.Slo�W......,.
lorlllolel<IO)'<On«oo. Jlo.

....,..,

-,.

oquipmut, e.c. Mu 's Rul• --asc·,-r9t.Jnt.
-hlllllllooqoeouy..
.._ "6"'�--.w,. ....
• _n, CD •dUed "f'loml•a .. __
_,.,,,..,.,9

.. ............. ,....
_,...,.,

- - • The CrimiMla.

llello'n."llla--«
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Men's, women's b-ball foiled -by Cards
Lady Bengals bounce back Saturday with 68-58 OT win over Penn State Behrend College
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IQJ 10 Id, NII out ol the buildiftJ,
asFisbc:r100taJ8-21 adathaJf.
time. Thelk:ft&a,Lsc:ameOl,Jl�
i.11g ifl thesc:condhalfudticdthe
pme at S4 with SCVCII lrunutQ to

No
School
Feb.

Become a

Tops�ty:
Ladies'B
balls urging!

wi.11 tbe,amc whh l4seconds leA. 11y to do our OW'll thl.ag we couk!
• they tool the ball out OC'I the lose 10 anybody in the nation:
Fialler side or &be court. Mite
'
Murpbyu,otlhc inbouod pus and O BIY!:.�,.;,.••••••
lltemptcd 10 drive the IUC.bull
could6't reaUy ,ec a dewm. He
missal die silo< aodIbo crowd bo
caroe silc:at They kMW lhe game

-

""""'·

"'We always swt outs.low ill
lbcpmcud it 's frustrUin.1,"' seld
Murphy, who IClOffll 14 points..
"'Until we come out hard for 40
miMltcs., we'rt a.oiit IO CODWlue
to Jbse. I trunk we should have woo
lllis pmc by abcu 10 J)Ol11u..be
.

EYCn though it was a loss.the
Beapls wc:r-c Ible &o we scme
cbi:n, po$itive away from a defeat
IQ, a lean, who is DOW sccoad iA
lbcitrqlo,111 JS-I.
"'We're � happy llbout I.be
(KS dw WC WU'e riaJM: li'>c:R: i1 I.be
.
cad tgai.ast • very touah &cam..
io.
'"Al haJf.timc, coacb (Di.ck sai<IMUIJ)hy.
8ihr) said 'l don'I care ifwc win
'TbeS-7Bcnpl, pllyllbocnc:
or-jusaJOOOlaodploybonl.' ....,,. "al"' Oeneoco.
"'tr we come out and play our
I thinklNllteaUyhadapositivetf·
fcctonus."" saidJ,,lGK)rp.an:IEri.k pme the WI)' coac:b WUt:s OS &o
plly, I llllok WC COD plly wilh Off}'·
o· B,yan.
bodyirilheUidoa.Irwegooutltld
1he �pis. had a c:bmce 10

Coecb Oail Mllonty. "'We bd a
little b'Otlble closiq out the pine
aod I challcnp die tJds lkrdie
�onthatpoi:M..l11tOUldliketo
,.....-y oo lbc...., SWld
up and AY 'J wu1 to wiri this
Hopcruny. tierore the
1ttin1,'
.
seasoa's over, we'll find that per·
JOQ...
Niook0eoriiktlhep1tefor

::::r.t=:.

Bengals trounced over week
end, losing skid hits five·

....._..,.. -..,o.cm.S4--n.

"'Ourtwoleaditta:IICOl"C:rSMl'C
..,....,blalit1s.-<W.u.11
poiDtS) and N-.coae (14 poiacs) t.
a.use we poondcd lhe baU toside
on lhcmallnigbLA.ndwcdidc:oo
trot theboards. sowe were able IO
control tbe tempo of� tune."'

�::::.:. �

Amy Vaugbl!I led her team.�
�lludposliftathtce�

The Lady 8copls also had •
ciJJtcgame, wilh St. John fisherbut
loa. 60-S4. The BeopJ.wore able
IOlwlgU>upf«,-o(lbcpmc.
bul Rshctpo,od IObe""'li>,ol>cn
ii came down IO cnmcll tfme.
'1'"1Sbc,bcalus1>y<Slosl-.
&OJ was very pleaKddllt we hwia
in Che game with them... said Head

1bc8c:ftpls wae ab1e10tab
IICMllia,eor a smaJk:t Pen Staee

The8eas&!Swcn;lbletoteep
tlle Jame dose throughout &00
t¥eD tied die pme1146wilh about
se¥Ua mhlutc:s IOJO in lbe aeooad'
ha!(. fisbet.l',llf'd Paula Wedlock
was mie lOsealtbedeaJbymat·
UlgthtcecrueiaJfrcel!wowsaube
eodoftbepme.
Oa � ftit,ht .tbe udy
8enpls wa'C able IO pull out UI
0¥Cftimc'liclory tpmsl� Swe
BdlreodColqc.�58. WhlJe.lbe
Beopls wtte caut;bt in uotbet
close aame. they were able to
......... - S.. Bdwa>d. ,.....
itl the O'laUrne period 110 p.,t lhcm
away.

also iadkaud lhll
berceaincowd"Yeusedsomemcn
u����!::!ie
die
.,
whole way. We bad a few errors
down tbe Slfflt:b WC • more ezpo,
ricDccd toam would DOC. ba\'C bad.
·The pme DtMi' sbouJd baYC aoee
iDk>O¥Cttime.,"sbeaid. �
""ThcllClal's�beaer.we
came out lib guJbus.tctl ud
forced tumow:rs arid we eamo.
beet with KOn::S which was n.icc
,.
IO I«.
1'be Bcoplsare raw JI� and
remal1> in second place in the
SUNYAC division. Their nexl
game 1s a bit one• divbioo.lc:MJ. •
lng<leaeoeo(l).3.....n,1:,..,.
fc:rcnoc) U pan o( a doublchtaOer
wilh the men's team.

16&17

BSC food service future to be
discussed by FSA Monday
Oucomp,,s
ap&rtmeat Slylt
bowmiwiUbe
anllabltto

-ts

-

bepn,,Jaa""c- I
•lntbe.....ty

MoortCGmplex.
ASloryaad
photo tour oltbe
-,p1ex will be
published ID
Tuadoy'1edJlloe
ol11NR«onL

_Pano's gives scholarship

r.-...

Friday n;Jjll,lbclkopl. lolt
to Plansburgh, 8·2. Pl11&1burgh
jwnpe(l OUl to In eatty 3.() lc,d
wilh JOiis rrom F.ric Seidel, Evan
Sylvesier aod 1n::Yor' Cameron.
-lkdfaloS<alelllnd;
.
bact. with JOI)• rrom fresbmeo
Briul: W� IDd Todd Nowicti.
bringing lhe Bcnpts to withln

-

Weaver', eoal (UUISi.sLt.d),
wu lhe rnt <Abis coUqc cwcer.
Before Friday niJbt, the: l..ab,.
wood.Calif ........... ._ bcld

.....,... ....... ,,_.

The lbort-liwd r\llli) Wbe.a Pla.u1butJb'1 Trkey
&1-l>oop,d 119"'" apljua
01W:rIWO miDalet afterNowklcJ'S
pl.
Buffalo SI.ate capuha/
- Dr,e l!noapoloo,d
•11*-aodpia,as.....
... lllilla<lf"ltdlOlllo ........

-·-played ... _
-v
.. -.... .....

• ,.. ....... 1'." ........
Jllaioc,l."l ryoo-1-..
dley'Dt11-·
8SC aoolleodu 1.. ic
......p1aye11-.-...,1

'"'

• FSA ....... dle<ompus food
savioc oa u ifllCrlm er fwl.cimc
• Asbort-utm CODtnlCt with an
ouu5de company.

B)'Jolulllaka
SpomF,di.to,

h's boea a cough scasoa for
die Bulf>lo Sule Cdlqe hodcty
IC:am. andlasa wcd:ffld WUDOCJI·
cep<iOn.
Wah loocs 10l'luubuqhand
Pot.sda.m., iri which lbe Bengals
were outscotcd 184, die Buffalo
Swe loslris weak has f'CIChod

lhc � rood m lhc co,nllry,
ltld lhestudeatsdidft't lib it." be
said.
Ht: claims that the FSA ,oc.
Whal it paid for- by lgfffln, to the
less expcm:ive COfttract.
An.matk can pn ia a bid k>
cocuiai,e as esc·s rood K1'Vke
· �idtt for lbc Fall sc.mes.t.cr.
Dering. however. says that it is
highly tan.likely Anmatk wiU puc
in a bid. "'ThacdocisM)ftis upto
mysupcriots."hesaid.
Asked whether Atamut will
bedODc M theend o( Ibis semes
ter, Dering said firm.I)', "Abso
luiely."
• 'Tbe ._,1,m1y orfioding
.. DtW food $ICMCC pro'Videl' t,e..
,
1oop..i.1yioOuyvcun. ...
.-;.o°""""'ofFSA. The<d•
lea< .....pnMde food service. be
said .
Vickerswill ba',;,e 10prc,m& a
rood.....,.,,.....,.,.FSA-.s
at theirDCJ.:l mccti.og OD Feb,. 20.
"'I bave IO tcricw d,e cpl)OII$
111<1 ... 111111·,11es1rard,ls- .
-· besaid..._ lbc q,doos

__ --<my-lewl....
... __
-·
-- ---r«...-..
-0n-.
--.. .....
... ...........
__ -�----.,..,... _
.. _.........
.... _
-...11,pa
_
'*-'·""--·
Career Development Center
invites recruiters all semester

,

.
&,,,al N...., Smitt

lo,d,"hasaid."lobo .. lD-1,ylbdrstlllie..tud
Smdeotswid>dmbllllleswill IOllldimea la tdcvllDCe. co tbdt
ho.. die__,, .. _ r« ma;o,. Ifs a ,ood time...
dlefcdcnl-dlis-,.
()(
-·'9pcrA rtptesellJlive from the
.
job
Pre1idca1's Committee: f0t CM
Auiscut � o( COC,
Haodicapped wil 11c ...... day IO booducl maerviewJ wilb ..
i
Robcr\0....,....h's •
opportuDil)' r«
Tho teenticmeat is pll't ol lhe s:cudeacswidldilabilkiestogoto
Career Developme.t Ce1ttt's -..,..o.c.ro. ... ........
Emp1or-1a.rcr,a1�
Sll.ldceb namsipupforu ..,.
view aod plct "P. w..
1Merdcws will nm,:v«y bow
pactet at 1be CDC io Grovor ..iw11111c--..1,yCle_l06._dol0t
,,_IDbe-f«dlia ra,
CNitmtal, kl tbe applicatlo11 ..... poailllelO ........
I**" - be......- by ....
.
,, ..... ..
. .... Iii. or
1bi.-ror.-. ........... Ibo recnailaiNII

-""""*' ....
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Black History Month
lacks exposure

.,.........c._

Bladtlli-,,Moolbiseel• joy celebratlt1g Blick HillOr)'
lhlllbc"">' it ii
-«<ry-aruuodolmlilnc Month.some f od
oothcBuJraloS...CdJegecan, . celebrated on campus 1-ho11ld
t-11
a desire IO see a chlaa;e in change.
pus
·African-Amcriean History
the way it iscdcbnlod cdstJ.
The Afritu•Amcrican Sw- ltld OCbc:r divcne C:Wwres lite1M
dcat OrglNz.atiooa is tDOWII ror its Native Americans. Latinos, and
roloC as �aying a domium force Asilns -be cdetnud Uld
intryiQglOt:wift.SdiYaSityOftc:am --�thc-ootjust
ooc moalh... BSC studctlt LcsUc
pus.
Black scholars have vglltd l(,csaid,
for yearsth.II Black HistoryMoolh
Sharoada corner, an Eco
should be cekbralcd every day. nomics major at BSC added,
This scntimcn.1 cr.iSlS oothe BSC "BladtlllsuxyMoo1hshould
• tonger moalh. bccau:$c- by the
cunpus.
'1l'lis moolh ls no di.fTerent time people can set ihe feel of ccl
ebnllioo and '1lhal it's all about. it's
-.. --blackrus ovr:r."'
tOry 1S somdhin.g dw is done all
Tbe,ubouldauobedispisys
yew. We·« just tryingto sd Che 00 campus IO help bc:comc more
10Defo,lhewhott 5CfflCS1Ct," Kmh awa-clbout BtdHi.sttwy Mooth.
Fukhct. the prcsideat or AASO Collictsakl.
,.;c1.
Altbou.gh. nwiy swdc:nl$ co-

Hotsie totsie: Don't trash my campus A response to Chuck

'llis-is•e,p,ltiondmy
My�oonafilla>.,.tir:l
_aod_jo,loury_ti, NfihldblOIIKoylO-btr
low- I... _ ..._ cwdooraoddopoooofllcmpillaod
aodjo,loury�. I""""' --<11dlopml li*lk
a::hcdcme�1>mmtu11- .,....mymSllfimclbcn.iflwmn,
_"'_1"""'1aod- in-!lcr-bbldosbtrioaod
oaod.,.l*D'flc810-•f'd.· pbtrafew-....... 1iatll*t-•.._•..,milldf. ..,..s.,wm:c1:M111bericc111epllle
h&aakd..,.picpriAgbb'IC.
.Stp1>1\*6:Sdccy l>�IRY
l_ ..__ btr -My-..-po,ly'ldidc.Iwailodaboliltaio .....b lblM:•<'*r�lfdm:nu:ll:ilc
btrlOm<. Dnstil*"'lame ,,_..._.,.__ ....
my.;...di.. ___ -tmq.
aam;a:,ioowidllllocwaod
.,._iDbtrwlicle.llftMCIinmywllide» ..
-...�aodmyl,'llinla
Al.tis.pirttdmwdbrr.._. t>nilbalPOC,lbem.lemefodlib
.
... ... .. &xi.r.-,.. Sllohld ... _.,.pdlOllq>..._iD
used•ms*iD1>mnoi,em<*llip- bcrarllldtal:lei&1>aftlCqllde.Yes,1
-�-.1- m,.,;,--mmyddaod
pcq,le-tooid-aod �-·�
p,ooalll,lc. Beuorbodq,nd .... ,__...,,.............
-aa,aewpccedd>eMlfpm cnw,'1-J-11,.,.,...,,..

il'•-......

thanuy--lh-

LcttcrtotheEditor

LettertotheF.d.ltor

lfya,-wb>1>o,ear..:y
caraod_N_is.,.pd»be
in-cw,octl'Tpak<11...,-.S
dMY-M\'cily.MY-o,
co,aMYccuarrylhMit:iuc,lt> Po
toct.'lbc--1--do
-1-n,oy-•)CD_..,.
m:nmht.)W--. lf')QICDl't
&a MYc:mipa tas, IDmidla'
-'11-.,ou n,oy lootcto,,,,
�pcqlit�c*:krcn
aodoy»- ......
My-aodddl)-cl>aotpay
bmycwo,my-S..il')CD
.....IOactlO_....,_
., wbema')IODamt &om1111 liler
_p1a....-.1--,..
'IIQll:l.appa:ia mtplllq:bibca
_......... __
SicratNo .............
--

asc.-.

111l1writi•1,
Now.we1etto1MW0111C:11•Hully 100 perccot bitcl1u."
W'tty bi&dlcs.0i•k1 II it becNSC
they're OC1C diqto :,o,tf?All ON
bu u, do b nip Clll tk TV o,i,pe•
a mqad9C- 10 ICC! die uru.tlttk
a�dMitoerlOadJ<-ai>
,,., 0. womta. '111ey'tc ca.pocw:d
tobe.aiblitmbbtd. nit 1, �.ucdy
wby womu we wun.., so m1itb
makc-•p ud dpt dothi.oJ. We
impose tbuc e•pectatioH o•
women ud lbte eock the• for
tryiot;tobceutlly-.1*111ieythbllc
we want. 01.111.c.d if tbcy do,
dam6cd if lbey doci't . Need I JO
on? l.adid.. my "'tpedal tw'" goe:s
off to yo•.
Now,wu& obo.l nip? Lu&b
i1offifJ011WMt.iN:tnpi.stDOtC
pafad.Jti.J.�.ue�
provised poetr:)' ClOIDposcd io time
to poudi•s hlp-.ltop n11.hm.1.
Most w-bo've ancmped. co rap will
&p'CC I.ha it taus a pe.11deal of
spotttucil)' IIICS Cff&li•ity (DOt to
SDCQbOe .. WIMe 1eateolmylbm)
co do it wcU. Similarly, lbe post
WWD beat
lbeupo,
cvy ova-t,c..bop
rtaythfflt. a.,
lhtia. it did &a.cc Kwnl )Uf1 for
block,......, ___
to&beorccopiutbe�
or tlw movancat as well
Fiaally. ba,u clotbia.1 is
comloruble. Yoe bow. -f•9Ctioe
tidon: rasbioarrW'dlet. 10Jpo1y.
cMa" isYf11f1 � 1be colon
doa't k:IM dllCir 'tMdlieM cw:. a[•
........... --.cloe-is
pnctically dry ript Olll of tbc
was.hula cuctiioc,; 1114. or co.r,e;.
it '"'Dtvtt aeeds In:Nwia! '"
Overall. I pcss I jut doo't
11Dders:caldwby,iaacolkpkc:a
viro11aaca1 as diverse u B•ff
S..'a. dlcftits,..cb�
based solely o. appeanacu
(Qw;H). Pat.pl *"C wllo IR
doiacall olthcj.............
lallc • eloee look at thntk:Jw:s.
Maybe tuy"d fi•d
they
11ewa•1 beea niaa tJte riPI tiads

poeu;azz

Chuck: "You sound like a racist"

I .,_ olways eojoy,d f<III.
iAg Th.t R�cord lilDtiJ this woct's
cd:ibOO. FIIR of all I would like 10
11ylhll I am outrip:S by Oluc:k's

c«uma.

1 bow that ew:,y individual
isp-thcl-of...,.c:b.bul
havi•a eooagh iacegrity not to
abltseitissomc:d'liagtbltlppC'l'.I
..belactiog by thc-oidus
eolumo.
Tbcpromoo;.,.oi1RIOmOCbiagdlllboscootn'buood
and is J&i ll coa&rit.ina to the bl,-.
ooy..ii-llllliseml>oddodbllO
lhisCOW>lt)'.
Weaoc lboul 10io iDtO a new
ceotury and here: we have people
Oikeo..dc)whodoo'I _. ...
J,r,oooy,bloa lotdU.... o,bdle<
10 say 1h11; IO mab cbcap &boCI al
ocher�sallrun:s.
I bl&eIO uy it. but Chuct you

t•••
o(..._.._.. ...._...

,;... ... .,i..

Opilliomap,-...111171,e Rt'corrI 11ft not�
bdd by lbe IWIUl/l/or edllon. nu R-,,J Op/Ed
....- - ......... anllable
wbo willies to
..-IWr..ie- 1luRtford,--U.rlplto
..,,.. pablicalloa el 111y Idler. AU ldten - be
submllled wllb lhe lllllbor'a name aad
a pboDe number tor

to.,,,_

wrill<allon. ,r--,-

II=========:;:==:::;:======�===:::=:::=::::�
'DO C"RoN\CA\!-Y TAmf:SS,

'CIIAUViWi,S'tiC' MiSOG-'y'NiS'JTC I

�c,s-r, SEU"·.INllUl,.G,ENT,
l!l(HWlTH 'JACJ<ASSf:S ,uF�R
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Take a look inside the 'Marine Midland Arena

ByBriuA .........
Fattllm Editor
Wht'.n the National Hoclcc-y
� ' sBufTaloSabttscloscdlhc
doc)rs of the rid:t1y Buffalo Me
morial Audicorium in 1996, it
k>ok:td like a dying franchise: W:
ins one lasa illh :u acquirit1g the
gkwy and prestige of oth« NHL
club$.
LittJc did the fans of BufTaJo
L:now lha.t the ope,iing of the aptly
nAmed. 19.000 5Ul venue '"lbe
C1»'S/Wds.'' would incite a surge
in Sllhrcs pride: enough pride to
win the 1997 NOl'lht�cm OM,
ioiun tiUc al'Mf heal 1ickc1 sales or
lhc prcviou, ye•.
Afkrlhedot:i.nJof'thc 16.284
.
scaa. .Aud
." (as it was affection,
�,cJy knOWfl), came t he cean or
reminis«M:e and the: n:jcc:tiOII by
some fans o( the wen.a finishi1:1g
compktion down the sucet. 11ie
fans o( Buffalo oow seemed con
fmed.Should we keep the hi�OQ'
aod pride that we fell for our be
loved Aud. and noe frequent thca
new b09i+$hapcd arena. or should
we ICCCpl this new stadium as lhc
Aud..'s yo,.u,,ecr bn:icher and love
it as much as wed.id lhe fim"? Well.
the new arcu, now called the

Mlri.nc Midi.and Atcft.l.. opcl'ICd 10 looked 1t lbe old. sweatint, beer
mi,ch f1n'rarc in 1996. and was mined.smote s.mellioi, cold in,.
lout.cd as a hiply lr,oovltivc and kri« or the A'4,., lhey Ktappcd
inspiringbuikfin,.l1wuClllcd thc evaything about thcArcnacM:ept
bhac print for modem amm llld the� or the ice.

smell ot beer. 'Thttc Is no smoke
smell. Thetc isn't any cold air,a.
diat.it1I from thc ice. There ue oo
hard bllckcd chain:Tbetc is only
rowsIAd rows Ind ii.std and alslies

The Marine Midland Arena
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· The Buffalo Memorial Auditorium

strue1ure scaling lhc outside of the
Arena itself.II iJ her e where most
guc:su or the A.Rna ffltc:r.
- TI,e Arena appears to be a
nwsive boat landlocked in fl'Oftt
of some or the: ugliest property in
Buffalo. II was supposed 10 be a
sunfog point for de-wloping the
tr0ublcd waac:rfront of Buff1lo.
lnsldd, edding lO i1 seems to ac-•
cc:ntua� the stocl ibdt.ts:try relics
that have haunlCd lhc wlletftont
for)'Cits.But lhat is not imponant
10 the hocl:ey faA. What the fan

W811118tl

Askew is afeatures section written
(ideally!,) by Bsc·students.

But I can't do it alone.
I need your help.

. , ���s
:!���=i

ifttoat1Alenait is ltlCAcilin.g uaina.
The fan rcalls the history of the
team and all oflhc: great rnomccts
aeatcdifttheA.rcn.a.Whmyouc:o-

-

was the 1111: of the lown for

'The stadiwn was I marvc.l of
JPC)l1 and cn1enainment compk.1
in,cnuhy for this simple IUIOII,
Whea the builders orthe Art'.Ba

Seating at the MMA

· Marine Midland Alena
Buffalo, NY

:nth�=:.�:�=::

Oone were the confusing
runps Md """'nt wall, covered
wil.h 20 coau or bl1.1C and yeUow
paint. Oooc wue. the J&ocp ,wrs
lhallcdyoutoyourJC".IU.Atthc
Marine MidlandArca there is no

and �Is ud°"walls of I maU·Ukc
llm0$pbeR .
You see. Che aeatioe or M..
rine MidllndMmi had ooehing to
d o with thc 1por1 of hockey or the
coooerts lhat w«c held lhtte. lbe
Aud. was fioe for ill of those
things.The Aud. WU whitButfdc>
spc:wu wuaJI about Ind it was lirie.
Rc:mcmbet the days when you
would go to a Sabres game in the
Aud. and In ftoe11 ofy ou would be
a fa1, dNnk, white guy whh a
Lachwanna Pipe Fitten hll on
and a beet in hi.s cro1ch. In one
hand. he's goc a hoc doa: in the
ocher he hu his hand On an unlrl
citarcnc:, wahin1 10 be smoked
twoi«Onds at\c:rthc period coded.
T1w is Buffalo sports.. Thal was
8u1l'alo Satns Hoc.key. The Ma·
ri� Midland MM was built lO
aurtee 11,1burt>anites into • c,Jcan
family--oricntedc:nvirotimc:M.. fru
of JmOte lilld cemc:t1t wills.
The Marine Midla!MI Arena
was builtto be a 1oul p.ac.k agc
venue. tt\as a rc:suuran1, a bar, a
shop llw sc.11, ca.elusive Sabres
mc:tt:bandisc lad alJ &NOl'tmcnlS o(
food,venues. Tbetc is lhc- 1ypkai
S<.25 beet and_. -.ds u
\W:11 U U1 ice (fCffll Jhcip. 11,e
lobby oftheAN:41 cornainJ a glas

llw the 11eaa is jusc a c:ouplc of
yurt old. It could also be I.ha.I the
lfttla looks lite the in.taior or the
Walckn Oallc:n'a Mall
Thcte is nt.oa ooz.ingf:rom lhc
wallsabdthecrowd issikflL When
the Sabre.s played ic the Aud.,
JCfUfflS Md yells or adrc:Mline
could be heard all through the
.-en.a. The crowd at theMMAare
as silent as the shopper, ift the
nuJI.
Afle:r cvctyone is funneled in
through the three dc-U( posu C:V•
ayonc: mus1 climb or ride the u
calllor to their JeaU. It scm» very
UQWc., cspcclaJJy at conceru to
ha� CY«)'OIIC cnkf ,lhfou,gh OOC.
mliit cnttanc:e 111d ride acalatOfS
to lhc JUling. thoua)Ithere have
been• low numbtt or incidents.
nie, noors or the arcn1 a.re
supposcd,Jo resemble a c�h"s
chalkboard and there arc TV
screens CVCl')'whctt 1Clnn1 procl..
ucu ot showing the 1amc.
Cc:uint to yow a;ut is �) ' .
The kvds arc sq,antcd by 11wn
bcrs, not by col0f'$ lite i.n the old
Aud.The: SQts are made of plank
an d they have cushioas with l."Up
horldcn-.fucheat1 beeasily mam,d
by the typic:aJ hoc:by ro.n. 81.11 me
MMAdoc:s:notc.aiutolhc1ypical
hoc.l:eyf.an.
The Marine MidlandA:cNI ts
designed to brina in &he cuu•I
hockey obscrwr. 'The: typc:s who
uk wtw kina or otrside me.ans.
� kinds or (,IN who call JCCu·

Call 878-4531 !

Tbt oow ftCUlt Aod. could bt: made lato a mmeum
.
ask what kin& or olfdde means.. Rover and go. .
The kinds ot rans who call scc:v- YUPPIE n: You still 1oc the
ri1y if aorne,onc. b SW'ldln1 or ic:t· BMW?
ling coo rowdy. The f111 who a.t· YUPPIE #1: Yeah, but she's in
•••duMMA hoct.eypn,ehulO . -. I picl<cd u p 1he Ro. .,.
ba�S.SOiobum.Thcdc:tdsllonc:. forthewiMer.
""gcfrumSl8.50ioS47.50.Add YUPPIE 12: Lei's get an ice
S4 for porkina and S4.25 •beet, cream.
a.bd a nigtit ou t is going to oost
you. The people wbo (req1tt:at
The scorebowd i.s."1de dif
m:fll JtOIJ, lt is a sblc·Of·the-.art
these pmtl MC making &he kind f
of money that enables them to Jumbocn>ft.llhudigjloland..ico
screens on its faadeas "ttll u a
bum $$0 a nighL
Buffalo &hit shoou smoke when
the Slbfa,oorea goal. Wbik the
Acoa........io.
onmea.rd at WNDaday'•
play is Ropped the scOfcboard
flashes stats, highlights and fuMy
BllffllloSab-.On
Brulns pmo:
clips from movies. Slapsho1. the
hookey cult classic., is regular!)'
YUPPIE. 11: So, I gel this guy shown.Bluto"s c:mo60CW speech
oc, the p,oneand I say. ·u-. in Animal House is used 10 Jivf
sir, I have $200 to spend on the Sa't,rc$111 lnspinnionaJ lift be,.
printinC, Eilhet I CM do it II your fore: ovcnimc. Ptt Wee Herman
take it to Prints is seen
on 1hc phone. aad
��
remind, the crowcS lo be silent
YUPPIEll: Oh yab, he mUSl wtulc the rcfcrc,c:s are caJling up
have been plued.
stairs to ,ce if•pl wu allowed
YUPPJI! 11: Then I said. orno1 bysayi.ng. "'I'm trying IOUSIC
''Boddy i( you don't want my lhc phoocl" lbc - also
business, J' 11 hop into my Range .shows lhe (aces ol unsuspc:cting

...ru.n,

fans and displaysthem lO the rac
oflhcTbcscort:boatdmaybc1liu.le
discraccin, IOJOmc: (ansbulCVet')'•
one loves the way ii keeps them
occupted dwing lulb in play.
Betwc,cn periods, youth

EXCLUSIVE J'Tl4Ell'I' OFFER
··1HTERNAT10t!ALLY RECDai!ZED SALON

-.,..._-...tbci,tal·

mts by throwing t.d:s oalO thc ice.
Kids as young as five chase the
puck iaround andby IOSCOC'e pis
OCI each other. 1bc:rc MC constant
lriviaOOMCStS aod giveaways dur·
ing the breaks in the action.
lfyoutR•amob:r-Toobedl
You caoooc smoke in Che bui.kliQg.
but thetind folks atthe Arena will
be glad to herd all of the smokers
outside u,d allow them to smote
together oulsidc. This is Erie
Cow,ty.
h seems everyone enjoys
l.hcmse.1..u at the games. 'l'hot.lth
k also xw:ms no one cara bo CNcr•
Wncdany�wi.choutehedivcr-
stOftS or•jumbouon and a null·
like acrnosc,hc:tt.But ..uew:r it
&ues to keep the Sabra in Buf•
(ato will easily be overlooked by
lbc true Sallra (IA,

�
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'-1:iAIRClJIS $16
FOIL HILITES 500/oOFF
ToQulllyYNM-

a.£0.7S.t\J'P

• ldcatl,fyy(}lllnd/maltllllatwlwn ......)'Oltr'appobitllftt
II &afllll.dlMsr,,d,,af/llllllW25,-n.w
ha11t1 valid drinr'a lccmc owl_... ID at dlcek-m
t1
Notvolldw/Jh"")'otMr,,,_.,. ....
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Who's the Highest P�id Student �odiaq�e to perform
Government Leader in the Nation?

w.i::�'!:=�1: --·--·

GAINESVIU.6. FLA. (II- wide..,..,
"Some - may 97) • Al collqcs aod uahoa1liiea
--cridco,cyS..- wllySGlcoden .. p<Jospold,
____, bolthelNlhi>, ..... c:ampuslcadbc paid a dime of ,1u<1cat-ftt as dc:scnre fiut1eial mnur,cn
money. Others � tbat lop tioe... ays Bliltdl. Ouedioc,"Stu
elttttd 1cldcrs wt.>pa i• 40-p)m dr:at1..adcr p.ibli.tbcr and edi.u:ir•
hour work Wttb arid manage • ill-(':hid.
: i
s do: : :!!��

Tbcrim.-cw:r"S�l�· enc:ou.kln,.setYe.bcc:auscthey'd
emmco1Sala,ys.,.ey-coodoctcd .._IO...)oi,<o!T<ornpuS.AIOI•
byS,.-11a<icr._.,.o1Tcn wyoc,cholanlllpallowsalltyptS
&ftSWffl 10 the SG folY dcblte.
or 11udc:nts. no1Just wcahh)' ooes..
The swdc:nt body pruidc:nt at to get ift'YOlwd oo campus."
thcUnivcnityofMi&mi in Florida
Medi1. higber-educ1tion
is the highc:st-oompmwcd cam- otrteals., ud swdcnl leaden we
pus kldct SW't'Cyed. rca:iving a jumping on the saJuy-dcbltc
S19,14011111m1tuitionW11i\U.Tbc �J.ncacstiafindiqout
stuclcnt�lcldctwith tbc whomakcswhlllsnowbulcdafter
highest cash salary is the Auoci- Sbdent Ladcr's Spring 1997 is91cd S11.dc11u pC'CSidcfll at Wash- sue liskd the sallric::so( SG otlk
ingtoo State Unhusity, who re- crsatlixcoUcgca.Skadcatl.eadcr
ociva $1S,463 JlC" yw-.
O,eniaviled ldJools nationwide to
S1ude.n1 Leader maguu:lc pa,lkipuci:athe"'SOS&l#)'SW'
rom,cudcamposleatlcrsaodad- vq.•
millisuaton at 1SO schools ac:rou
For
and admioiJn.
lhecounttytofiodlhehisJ'leSC·aod ton v.tloha:¥e been l'l'Wllill& ow:r
lowCSt•paid Sludenl bod)' ptUi• the � SQ pay debaoe. the M'•
dmls ...t otT>CCtL The-• vq...tanaly,bpn,Yldc!odderror
Govcmmcot Salary Survey'" in,. discussioft. ft's the riist i""6epih
eludes all types of public &ad pri• analysis of whcthct Ot DOt decuid
campus leaden should get com,.
Vite imtitvtioos.
�nty pcrceot o(Tcr some pmsation.
sort ofcompensatiOC1..whichofteo
Student l..cadtt, a �De
includes s.aLlries,scbolmwps. free read by top campus lcadcts arid
l.\licioa,udctas.smdits.. Thcsur- advisonatncaiy900coUtgesand
vey alsote\U.Jed that many lead- universities, is produced. by
crs also gee pats SI.ICh as resuwd Ouoctinc P\lblishiftl,Inc.
patki.oJ: $p1CCS. free COIICef1 tick-for men i11fomwk>a about
cu. and cvca plush aparcnieou.
Sll.Jdcot Leader or the '"Student
The oomplelc Go,cn,mcnt Salwy s.r..y; call
� �ucliuivclya&: Studcal (352) 37� or 5COd e-mail to
Leader's web 1i1c (bup:/1 o�O�.com.
www.swdeotleader.com)• .aloag
1beMost?
With aoaJ)'Sil: iD lbe Fall 1997 is,,. Who
sue. available oocampusesDMioo- Here are cbebiJhae.-plid so Jcad-.

"'*°"

,.,,.,i"

Miies

enm11ne-p1csor01tioawldc based oo Student
Leadc:tM.tpzinc'1"'StudcatOov
""""""Salary Suney:

l'llblic Co1JeF aodUamniti<S
I. WUbi1&100 SUie Uaivtf'S.l,C)'
(AsoodalodS.-.pre,idatls<'S
SIS,643-,.)
2.--Unhusily(SQ>,

....

$13,121.721a.....,. aodml'"'")
3.Sao DictoS-Ualwnlty(SO>
deat Govenimcat Association
1.000 ,tipcod)

_-....,s,

PrivarcCoUcgcs and Uoiwnitiel
I. UllivcnityofMjanu,fla.(St»
dcet Govcmmcn.t prmd,mt gets
$19,140scbolonltipform!'""')
2.GaomooUlli,a.;ty,PL(-,
-AAocialioapuidc,,I
.... $16,7.60m!lloa-)
3. S.. Louis Ualvcnity, Mo. (S..,_
de.at Oovcnuncot Ass ociatioD
..ai ..
..,.
w&Mr)

p<Sldca,...,s,s.ooo

Butrllo, NY ·The Uolwnity Swinlocll.
.
The Zodlaque Duce Cam
a& ButraJo � olTI>eauo,
and Dloceprt:StfltsTbcZodl� �Y has Iona bca asuploin the
dOi,oc"""'1lW>ityol-New
Feb.12-t4aod 19--21.2p.m;Fch York. Alumnl of lbe Compuiy
1$arid22inthcDnma1bcllR:of bavc&08e0GIIO prota.sioall ca,.
theCeolaroe theAns. ue Nar1I! -, ;,, pcrlormaoce.dio<oosr>
(Amh<ntl�
phy,clboclioi;ICKhloa.aod' The UB l)q,lrunall or'lbc- -.-. iocludi•S B .....S
IIR: amd O.COis proudtoi,resent way. mljor duce compuie1,
TheZodiaqllel>oooe�m o;,.y. aod r<glonol wu mpoiCoocatpcdonomgalloew)'Olb zatloa.
at d,e Cetuer for tho Ans. The
This seaso11•1 Zodiaquc
eve oiaa.will be filled with \be DulCC eomp.ny repcnoire is aot
-y aodl>'I'"olthe most IAI• IObe.......S. Be II theCcataofil
es..eddMc:ef'liatbe,i,tea.Ditected 'all with The Zodiaquc Duce
b)'UodaS-The;zo,llaque Compuy al the C..IU ror Ibo
°""'""-yumils2Ad>- Ans.
ofpt'OCNCingaomcolthcmcstdnctcts for The Zodiaque
epi111idorigiMl�iD Duce Compuy ia cooca1 l!C
lhe rqloG.
availlblc• the Ccoter(or cbe AIU
Tbc'daDccpicots ruse from boa. office (n.es,-.:Pri..• 000111-6
modenllOballdlOjuz.widuno- p.m.)andall_...._
*'""""'rn..MooktoSmK!,cz. -illclililillJ ICaufmau'aaod
Cboreo,rapben include Tbm MoricaPllll.1bd1111J:11Uic:ba.eaD
Ralabalo.lC>reaGoorJ,r, William 8S2-,000.aodlac..ada416-810Thomas. n.s..GonnanOdlan. 8000. For - Womwioocall
Lynne Kmd,;el,f'onoaM>. Eiloeo 64S-ARrS. For poup salescall
l.oml>ert. Jo,« Miller, aodLiDda ICMea .. �·-
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BAU.ISTl!R INPORMATION
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Tb1Aam�Godoor11tc-byllle
..._ Ma<cb S ror: APPUCA
UI <l"f �dept.Al l
TION SOPTWARI! DBVEl,
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Become a
Reeord

SpqrteWri'4!1"

Griffs topple Bengals, losing streak hits six

===:�c-::.:;

Bengals embark on pivotal two-game road trip this weekend, need wins vs. lakers, Dragons
gottffl Ofl, the board first. It was

B7Jol>o
Sports£diuw

' Loe 8t'OC'bu had a goal and Braumd.
ThcOriff's&M'WU'Cd wil.btwo
added tlwcic assists ulbe c.anisius
foe Gritrs cruised p&.1& lhe Buffalo qtaict pJ.sroWea3-1 leaditltO
St.ale 8cft.pls. 7-), Tuesday ni.sht lhcs,oootldperiod. BuffaloSwe's
--brought lhe Bc,\pls
atlheBSCk:cArtl'la.
The kiss l'Nrted the Wt t.lmc &o wilhin Ot1C with his thitd BOO)
-.. lc&SI forawtule-the:OrifTs of lhcscuon.
TheGriffslf.airippcdoff'fow'
and the Benca.l.s will play each
other. After the KASOn. C-atlislU5 u11uswered tallies to put the
ffiO\'t:S 10 lht fttW M.AAC hocl;cy Bcllp],saway,
BuffaloS&ate'sTimCbow,re
""°'t.bc imporuAUy. it matted pc.ating theBenpls' lase defw
lhcBe�s · si�lh snighl dcfcac, -,dlhelast goal ollhe pme.
f'rethma11 defeftder Trever
dropping their record to 2�1S.2 .
TheleamS tAdw!Scd pc)'W'el'• HarrittJ:toft picked up rus rltSIco1pbiy C()O.l.s in the fll'$l period.Buf lqi.ace poil'lt, an assist.Oft Chow's
falo�'s 8ri1t1 Haril'lip11C'¥Ct1Cd fowthploflhcSQSOO,
DSC go&Ue Jamie ROQ.lyr,c.
the score at 1-1 afterCatlisius had

who made 30 savci iJ1 !he k>islng
dfort. alto pitted up an assist
R)'aa Stew•rt. Robcn
OchmaM. Man Shewchuk. Dale
Dt.Bttutl, ud Ryan Stickle also
seottd for Canisius.
The Be11pls r10W ra.ce two
l?KISl-win siwationisI.his 'Nt\Chtld.
Tonight. the)' r.::e oft' wilh ()s..
wcgo. The Latcn #C 6-:2,..1 ill I.he
SWYAC IWldiQ.&S. lt1 the team$'
first meeting this Y* u the DSC
le< At<ot. O,wcgo lriwnphcd.
7-1.
Buttalo State will play lhe
Cortland State Red Dragons i11
Cort1aftd on Saturda.y. Todd
Nowk:ti sccnd the pmc-wioncr
ro seal a S-2 BenJII viecofy New.
IS.
1bc Drqot11 are 0-9..0 in
SUl'lYACpL,y.
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FSA ·�ebates pros. and cons of self operation,
contracting o_ut bookstore; asks for extension
871.ctitlaF-t
Rtt0rd C<>ntribwur

Three Beng;ls swimmers
qoa1;r,oc1 lo,SUl'lYACdwapoo
,hips as bolh lhe M tn'I aod'
Women's Swimmioa and Diving
&cams loA to Edinboro Uoivcn:i.l:y
io their fiaal mecu or the SCUOA
,......y nJS)>L
•£¥U)'Ot!C swam a:ood times
today," said Doug Newman, the
Benph'capc:.ajn.
TheBengals hid It lus1. one
swimmtf li11ish in thetoplhrcc i.ft
mot, or I.he events but Wnboto
eame out o• top. de-fRiling the
B<opls. 114-72.
. Shout1orjoyransloodtyUld
oflffltlwouJhlhcPoOl•Newman

,.,

hard all scuoo. They re.ally
earned their qulityi111 times."'
� Beapls fioiibcd wilh a
record or 0-tl. while cbe Lady
Bcna:aJs tin&Sbcd 1.13,
"'Unfonuna1ely, we dld.11'1
have lbc numbets we DOCdc:d IO
be $UCCCS.Sful h, the wlll/lOSs co1u:rM. however I felt lhal tbc tth,
leta that were oo the team did a
good Job." wl Head Coach hul
Do«ttweich.
Overall, thirtceaBSC swim
iner1 have qualified for lhe
SUNYACs, a four-day event
which begins with diving on •
Wcd.ocsd.ly at theBurt Flkk.i11gcr
Athletic Fa.eilhy in dow11tow11
··
Buffalo.
�

.

'BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE

Bengel Athletics
noo- ..... -.-Yoflt(7�FAX(711Jt7M631
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CAMP ADVENTURE
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OVIU.blell
DayC,mp
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cou.-and
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1bc FSA wants toeAplorc�
liOnS bcfOre deciding whw>ef to
self opcnic orCOnllXt out . They
have a eootract to operate the
book.store. until Ju:r,e. 1999.
The FSA met ac 3:IS p.m.
Mondly to discuss I.heir opcions.
Ma11y FSA members s:aid
Ibey do oot hive suffideot info,.
m1tion to make a decision at this
lime,
The vvious ru�ons of the
books.tore m1;1S1 be coruidered
when deciding this. said rac:ulty
board member Edward Smith.
One thitig: 10 CO!lli<ler is lhe

..........

He c.llpn:ucdhisconc.cmsof
the.hiring process i r lhe bookstore
is not scir operated,
"Sci( operation worts:· Aid
sluden, FSA member Amy Lynn
William.,, who believes th.11 lhcy

:::i��==:�providc

The FSAhadpttviouslycom
miucd $300,000 towards con
slr\lCCion or ttmodclirl&: of a new

boobtorc. The administration has
noc responded to thtS offer,
"Tbcd<"7or,-bylhc
admiiifstn1ion makes the boU'd
reel that lhey an: noc cooprntin1
tow 1rds the same goal,"' said
umpe.
1be goal is pro\'ldift& t.bc
bestbook:sunpossihk,"saidFSA
stadcnt board mcmbc:r and Prcs:i
dcnl Mk.hael J, hhxh.
'1hc FSA is being pressured
by V",ce Presideot or Finance and
-.,...... Sanley lwdoMky
to finaliZJC lheir dcc:isiol'I by put·
suing a. request for ptOpOW by
March I," said Pafi,ch.
The FSA members voccd t0
send Buft'alo Swe: College Pre$.i·
dcntMwM:IA.Moon:: akctcra.sk
ing no pr0po$.11s regarding the
bookstore be i$$11Cd until June I.

It's a Redheaded Stepchild weekend

13 Buffalo State swimmers qualify for SUNYACs
(100-mc<a-b.1:08.89)
ShrMt ICrU& (SO-mcu, lr=tyle,
:23.(IO) ud Michael Scbwc.itur
(1(!1)-mecer buue.ny, 1:01.12)
quol;&od ror SUNYAC -pell·
tioo,whichBufl'aloSwe Collqe
will bolt Dell week.
The Lady 8c11aals had $C'Y•
cral Jood swims., but they were
• U10U&h ror a wi11.
Patti Wit1arslci h.ad a first
pbcc fit1ish in lbe 100.mctcr bul.
lafly, I :04.23, UICI April Bcow:I
fi11ishcd first in the ooe-me1er
160.35 and three meter 176.02
dMocevents.
"'I thi11k th.al Che learn did very
well,'" s.a.id Robyn Sehwciucr,
Lady Bcnpls captaio, -ibc guys
t<allyamethrouglt. Theywort<d

coavcaience or ini.og ddermc.nts
10 pay for boob, uid F.dward
Smith who is alsoc:h&irman of the
his1ory � This option
may not be available to Sludcnts
if FSA«'Cides contract out.
• he
uld.
Other btndiis of havi.nc the
books.tore scUopnat«I is that Siu•
deftts ate hired and affirm.11ivc
actioo is IISCd when biting, ssid
faculty board member David

The Buffalo Staie Collcse
Mfminisntioft and the Faculty
Sct.Jdent As.socwion desitt a new
boobtorc built within the nut two

Swim team ends season·
MU)'Kubood
Bt.�oJN, w1�rviu

No
School
Feb.
16&17
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Red-tail hawks a problem

87 Skphaale Mt'Caka
&n,lJlNtw15".rvltt

A red-tail hawk perched h·
self on a bnndl in a tall tree next
to a s.1rnm and watched as•stt1y
cat hunted few its bte.at(ut only co-bttalclut.
"Tbc 11awt ,woopoc1 down
anc1 piclted up w c-. Ind n.w
arouod a little bit," said 8IIMl'I
Bri,euo. 1 wUdllre rdaabilil:IIOC
who witnessed the event last
mooch. """""'he
to the """"" IIOd new ofl. lie
camc bid; a few minutes Laaet IO
eat it..
Durins the fall. MJke
"T'bmcuk's ndahbor's rm,.Uq
bccan)c a meal for a red,UliJ la
�
"lie lei .... dos OUt co do his
bwiness and he toobd-.
He saw I.he do,: bclna cvriod
offt be-said. "'tie WU, tkbd Off
boclWSC ho paid S,00 lor tho
4"
-.,..-....or tho Boll'lllo Jlaallq "A-..io., - ntt., pl·
--aald--t;woO<

lute colurMiSI for the Buffalo
N.ews. "ltl�rca hawk.lwould
hesita1e 10 ,o alter a eat. Tbcy
canbovery�wilhtbclf
claws.••
H e t.aid mete has been an in
crea.se of hawks in tho area.
whid,.., be aaributcd co ac,v.... pc-. 1a
... rorbads
or proy. - "-Y ... w
increuc is laod development
driviq lbcm out i'*> 111b1n ar
cu.Slid Oiarie Obuxk, wildlife
the Erie Couoty
Sociay (O<the-orCru
dcy IOAnimab.
'Themoacommonhlwbin
1hc area - red·-tails. sharp
shinned. cooper's. hawks and
rou1h•k1pd hawks � prefer
-.... -... .......... ...s
mwl birds.l1,oy n,dy al1e<
lalJerMlals. sbe said.
·Hawks do 1101 have any
nll\nl OlaDia odMf tben b1to
.....,•-...itsaid.
&aaldbe·ID�the
bawb--·hl•pi
In
...... ...,_.__ ...
pi-he.--......

dropped...... -.,..._ ..

'°

-----·aald
--·--.,.. _,,., __ ---·
.. _..·_,..,....
··
.........--Gali;�-·�""·-·
--· .._
tho�-$2,o-

owtalltlol-.butk's...,._

•ass

.,;.-_,.,.,.violence.

pod"'" witb bawb aod ·r.. boN apadhca -

__ st.,..
Review
il'IIb Farst."'
ci
m1ir"*rid a.
kthal dote of swillj:1111 bl!X$ M
Other highlights inchaded
Mr. Goodbar'r Frida)' n.iahl,. 'The "HoDCy's Blues"; a torch so11g
show marted I.he band's. r1t1t "Ve.II• �S the cravails o( a It>
am ooto the Efmf"O!(ld acrip.
calcocaino-addicUlCI waicrcs:s who
Before a crowd of IIJl)C'Oxi- tllmcd ao prosocwon after her job
tna1tl)' 100 �k the Sltpehikl suddealy e�cd; "'On The

DCC�=::�
i

I

�o!,.���� :!�n:! J

faithful clusatted together ift ff'Ol'll
of the rickety staae while lhc
oewly con.vcncd craned their •

mcrvcd'

-·lhe-iopp,dblr'"4
ronnod poiu,mblp< or, "'""""Y
- Tho btlodlkwcltn>optl,e
- .... or-wi-i,.ao...

International

Awarenes&week
is coming

The B•fl"alo S1a.11e Collep
«mp.IS will c:eldinaciu mth.,..
nual h1teroational Awarcoes.s
Wttt,April 13· 19. Tbis.e'YUltis
be
... -by thee.Ilea<
Se11Me llllemMioaal £.ducacion
O:immitlccin�widllhc
Offiooor1-S.-A1fain. .. Offic:c of WCtOMioul
- Ind lhe ()ff"oce or Eq
uity '"4 Di..... y.

-Orpai-......

viled \0 C-'OmpdC.die ......
AwlrfflCU Weck Ballcwi
-llioplayC...�
Bu11a1os-

-.or..
_..,•-•.iudFa
..
bulleti•........,.cma•

1'an.Aj,rill6..i11towillbe-· .. ·-· ....... to be .......
--HaDS..Apil 11•7
p.lL
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Witc-"; a roct.in' Utile di.t1y from
guitari.sc David NUni's former
�. Crowd lftvisibJc. Md ..'8..,r
icd Alive": a switti111 rnusieaJ ior ,
ftado which twis&cd tipdy .1IOWld
vocalist Kathryn Koch's ltmJ)f:S•
IUOUS f)Tics..
··1 need a lulla.byn nitcd a

�-....,
--Sl,pcltlld

...

kodor,al(od,ud
0.wld-f/lRc<I
-S....
........... Mr.
Coo6iar._oal!JilJnfood
A,,.._oa.......,.,
no,,.............
........... 20 ..
.... �c.,,-
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Chuck
A Racist? About
Have You Seen my Nose Ring Or Have You Seen
Cti11ck"1 C.Ollina hu cuscd
called "Chick" le.ave his e,-.mail

111 November,Praidcnt Will·
iam OiMOl'I ptts,Cflled to America
afONmpropotedtomatcncerc1� bcucr.This forum stM1cd
a colkge c-.,us. lo the pal.
mostct-.csnli,ocicty�frun
instit\ltions o( higher 1cwfl;in,.. 11'1
the '60s. $NCC that Wit Olkollhe
major forces in the civil rights
fflO¥CfflCM. Howercr-, here io thc
90'.s. twoycan•qyfrua Chcffld
·
of'themillcnium.lhcBllffaloSlale
College .._ (TIit R«onl)
has llteD the swdenls bKt for,y
yars.
l thouplwhct1Jcamctothis
college the suade11ts would be
looking for ,olutions co the prob,
lcms pcrpetmting bllrcd ud rx•
ism. Howc-ver. in lhc Feb, 3 issue
of TN RuonJ,"Olixt·. nctOftly
depdc:d.buliMUIICd lhcAfricaftAmcticaftcult\RoHeswicd,ew:r
soi_g,,on.ndy;
"'•.•Whe.11 you thi11k·or someone
with a tlOSC ring poking al.I over
their bod:)', don'c you think of
bl.act Arrican wom«1 in Nadonal
Geographic Maguil'IC?You kDOw
lhcoaewilhbreasunuin&down
to her kn«s while she holds a
sc:reunina. uted, maJ�.ris.bcd
baby. Maybe., I'm j1,1sc old
rashion."'Hc proc:ecds by u.y;ng.
and I pMaPhnse; African-Amcri·
cans arc moroas. the Womctt at't
• 1ClCK\ bitches. and the men have
no undctstan.ding or wcJJ.spotc:11

°"

£n&llsh.Oh.Md how can I fotgd.
he further sudod; Atricaft..Amc:ri·
cu womca � dothcs lighter
thatlafrot.
I am Afrieu-Amcricafl Md
thts or MY ncism popce� 11
Buffalo Stale CoOcp will oOI be
1olcnucd by me. Mlay other ac,.
li\'lty•rcc payi111 st\Mkat:s. of AfriCaD dc:sceflt. udmyself were enn,a:I by lbcse btuaot racist remut.s. J amaot ca.llift&f'or a
"SORRY, BLACK PEOPLE. WI!
MESS£0 UP AGAIN, Bln' WB
XNOW YOU WILL FORGIVE
US ON'EMORETIME"'. iypcof
apolOJY, lttstcad, I ww. each ud
evuy studctlt whopays chcir aetivity fee co realize chis r,cwspaper
docs not hold lhc intcffl;I, flOI' re·
spcce of bl.act people! Out money
i.s the $Ul'\'iVaJ or this newspaper,
andwcmusthitehcrnwercithu:ru.
i11thcitpoctcts.Wtiall)',lamc.all·
iflg for the eadrc board of Th�
Ruord co be FIRED, ud if we
CltLIIOC ge1 the t:t1ti.ft. boMI theft I
wan I chis so-caHed jourull.s1
named ''Chuck'" f ired, and the
NON-CHAl.ANTcditor.
This is not ijotifl& mauct,
md it will not be dealt with as a
comedy act! lpay moneyjusus
those s;tudcnt.s I.hat work ror 1'11t
Rirccnt. ltld I will not sh back al�
lowia:&lhc nci.sl tq)Ol1Crsof'17tt'
Rtcord lO be in chll1e or ow SIU·
dent newspaper. I pllX fo, ;c .af'!'! 1.

--��Mdcali1h1comen1 from my studenc
fle1lil'SPIPCI', oot iflSIJlts and iporuce. J wMtyou.as�mal
SR 1oio1 to be workia1 l11 law
inns.aooouhtio1(111DJ.,hospiuls.
r
de...dclliDI 'Nkh poopk
schools.
ochc:f' than your own l'8CC. to ask
)'OIJl'SClf this; Why would I Wlllt
u� poopleIWWli111 a�
lialioarcllccdnJmyfuwrepccn.
Thesepcopkmaynm•ncwspt,per wll<o, &ad i! they
continuiQJ thc ncism. HoWC\'U',
the oaly diffUUICC will be a na-tioo--•Mk pCIPUladOCI. il'ISCe.ad of
theB1,1ffalo SlMe Colle� .,op:ai.
tioll. Racism is a vicious eydeand
we.. as $1\ldeftts.. must pc,c an er,ct
tolhis.Wchavcarcsponslbilityto
cban,clhcworld andraciscbi&ots
UkcOuck will not be t.Olttl&Cdin
mypreseatnormyf\!Wttlife. We
c:ant101udwillriocm.akcaplacc
forthc:scipont1tc�i11our
future or in ourtlewsplpCf
ThisCOUftll')' wasbuilt oa dllC
blecdi.ns backs, whelped hal'l(b..
Md tired feet. of our Afl'm aft•
«:s.tors. Allowina people like
."'Chixt" thc: privilege lo wriw: in
our ncwspa;pc:r.wouldbe like spi•·
1ingont.hcitpaves!
I will leave yo1,1 with 1his
though& How muy Blacks w«k
.on.fOf"TMR«orrl. l.l'ldifthc: ydo:
wtw is.I.heir positioo? Anolhct
q�n, � �Id this pcnoa

and.....

addtus? Chuck, if you thought
youwc:Rlike HowantSunl. thcD
wbylcawiyourc-r!Wl?Youshould
ba¥Cbecfl mu C90U&h to tell the
.
studctlCs.,..._timcthtyoowdmcc:t
with you iD your offKC. if you
wuleld to be cheso-caUcd COCIU'C>
venial report.er. You shol.lld have
al.lowed thestl*:ots to \IOioo tbci:r
Ol)lnions 10 )'OU io penon. Of ar e
younocmanenougb,.et?
ii is Blade�Monlll ...
� I hive )od to ICC MY a,ticle 1ml
rdk:cu. the positive and beautiful
a,pec11 of the �lack culture.
"'Quck", I hale to cdl you, but
America i.s chulgioa,. The white
male. head-of�thc-hol.a$chold.im·
aae is disappearing, and guess
who'sfaoeyouwiUha\'CtoltlSwcr
co in the fuwte? You JO( i1.;MY
BLACKPACE!l!!!l!!!!!II
-

•F.Y.1· I continued to place·
qootes arou11d "'Chuck's" name
bcal.lSe he shoukfbe treated as a
figmcllt o( ooe's imag;ution•
GET REAL "'OWCK".

..,.

I,cttertothe F4i19t

Adrlamt C. Hadky
U.S.GS<MIM

quite • diuvpdoeOIi lhi• c::a,np1I
ii.

I ,ac. my job • Edilor bl Cbkf
rqatdiaa ()plEd ape,ce lite this: I
have tbt IM)' co provide a pt.::c for
mybod)' .t.)-'dlt:S1eta,n:ada

...- ...

-

n,Rtco,Jblisawidceok:irMct·
Jor�uttcme rieW'I. and ror INll 111111·
tef. ipotUIU, We� allllOA
everylcaa" submlacd.I bavc. lD
the
-- p,l>lladco.. -·
mous lea:en.77wll#:MaaffMd I
dcemedOMcodte� from Cwt
Bvrte. ct,oct's Cohuna author,

.......-

Thec:iolmm WIS c:c:u:nd ln tbe
2/6191 iuue IO ll'IUC a poilJll - a
p,dpohl.l ..........
I am DOI a "lholl&bt polb
ma.n.- Mui)'cltheviewsplllllbhed
ht TIM Ricord do oot q:rce 'llnlh
rmrie. TWjuadoatl'tl'llllkl.llldlC
put I've thought Cb11Ck'1 views
wc:rcrlltllt)'.Olhc:JWOCS.l'vect.ioupl.
.he'tuiidiot.
IWltll IO think cbosiewho calkd •
and &mailed after hc:ari1tg Ulllicd
Sl»dctlcs�ICILlllonSUI•
i.Jlg apkdie&oaitllle�S
Cundi.ng In the S..udeffl Uoioft t,e,.
CMIXIJIC)'didnotlikethecoatene..
If we Uld up i.ft court. we ' LI probably
QOllbCt you. Tbougb. the illc:idcnt Is
.a....s, .......,..,-.
Fot Tit,, Raord.Mldoad J. ,_
Edi.Ior&lf.Cltief

· Letter19Che F4il9r

Women includes mothers and grandmothers ' Chuck: time and. ign�m,1n�tl .

. 1 was ouuag,cd whco 1 rud
011�t'scolumt1 oo Feb. 3. J can't
believe that )'OU. the editor, allow
this pt,age: to be pril'llcd. J'm an
African-American female ud I
was=roft'codedbylhc""'f'O"
sibni-)', DOt only on the Qwck"•
pare, bu1 also on )'04# � I bo
licve Chuck should male a public
apolOJY to the ,clildenu on this
campus.
Hey. Clwok. ...... do yougel
lnfOffl'IIQOtl;OIJlo( a Cracker Jack
�ors,cmechina?Youmadewide
and ,weeping acncraliza1io11s
about wocnc.11 and minOfit.ies oa
this ca.mpus, When. you call a
woman a "bileh" you .-e ealliag
YOUR OWN MOTHER A
BITCH. Did she teach any ffl:l;D,
11CB?OrtSthettatrcasonyoucaJI

WOfflCfl bilC:bes because'they WOft•i
d&lC you? 0o ae1 mad bcc-...se)'OU
are Keo as a k)su. Deal with it.
Thi, is Black Hisiory Month
and youjust Nilled it for a lot ol
people by .,)'OW' racist commcnc.
Arc you ,o urrow·mindcd Ch&l
you SR IIO( willi11g to learn abou1
dift'crcn1 cuhurcs? I f so.then why
we you� 11 Boff'alo Statc Col ·
kgo? AJ for the is.sucOf ,a, belag
afacl; ncvc:r.RapinnU1 (om,you
� unawSR of. 111 World Wun("
jaizbcalSWCff used to lriaasc lhc
uoops morale. Rap is a way for
people co«pus themselves ia a
POSmVE ANO PRODUCTIVE
WAY, unlike )'OU with your racist
a.nd igaOfln.t C)ptnio.ns. You ell·
done dnlg
it1$1Cad o( promot
' ln.c radal �This is cru:y

'*

you ha� to fc:ar, lNI the hand of
in my opiftiOII.MinoriclCScoti:trib_' llea,Clw<k.
ute a lo t co this coun.uy. F« ex
JchovahGodHi:m.selO lfyoowt:re
ample. a black man ca:me: up wilh · l will make this short •Dd to "snoff oat" every singleWhncs.-s
and pctf
ormcd lhc fnt rntlSfUSion ,weee because: l have nefldency on chc face of this plaaet, lhc
aJOl'lg with many O(hct-lmpott.aot DOC to was.te prccioos time on ia• prophecies would still, Md will,
and vital techoo&ogieal advances..
prevail. Read &he book of Rcvcla
but you arc so c.1(115CO,ffl.lridcd to
lloa,Chuekic Boy!
In lhc last pangniph o f )'04/I
sec !has. Nul lime, andthis is mJ
Vctytruly)'outs,
Important, Ch1,1cl:, DO YOUR col1,1mn. "'Cant acuWitacss," you
HOMEWORKOR ELSE DON 'T ,uud, "Maybe we sbouldo'I kc
UMa-...
th,o Jehovah's Wilnc:U popuJaiion
WRm ANYTl!INO AT ALL.
Ont ofJdttwolt's Wiowue.i
ModpJ. Hurio 1e10111of hand."'WeU, it is not lhe
and 'rU1 prow.I of/I,
olld>ovoh',W."P'<'
�

........

I

Opinions esp.-.! In Tht Rtcorrl are nol" necessarily hdd by the stall' Uld/�r
fdjtors. Tht Rttord OplF.d pages are a forum �vallable to anyone who
wishes to express their views Tht Rtcorrl resenes the rlgl,t to refllse

pubUca)lon ot any letter. .AU lettus must be submitted with the author's
.
name and a pbo.ne number for verlflcatlon.

r---
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Cbudr;'• Cghgpo

I'm not a racist, I'm·
•. t a Jae
• . . k. ass
JDS

nae
•
I
Wll'll io
a
begi.An.ing\>rcnd. So pleale, I impl<n you.bear with me.
I'd like 10 scan by defending
a few tlm,gs. F"srst. I Wltll w say
I'm not a racist like Angelica
Bracero. in Tuesday's paper,
would impty by sayiftgj'ouaouad
like a rxisL YoulOU!ldu i£you
have DO knowledge o( ocher CUI·
tvtesltld_.,arc �ig�t tocw:n
��them,'" B1,1ce�l( l
wer�. my ,right of free 'S-pcc<h
would be proCcclCd by die coasci,.

:;�\.:.:;1:Ut:.

·
: � All lhis talk about tae:bm &OC
me ��111bcuhlvi,iga tOpk
·to thls�u:mn and notjwc uyinj;
CqCJ4>1aiowby I'm such ajackass.
(Thank you for ratUftdlpJ: me of
:lhal'SmMJbumpruw:r. You are
·truly • muter of the obviou.1,.
Chccis;) I WW to talk about somelhin.slhalhun'IOfCofa�
rclMiotlship with rxism ud QOl
such acom:lating ooe.. u doSle:rc«ypts..Sold'sgctof'to f�
types for a mia1,1ce andm0vc oa co
, fflOM)'. I ask you this qlXSlioo, if

bad::O':';!.'=�c;

:=-:e:C::!c!·;:=: . :;:.,

:�do?':.*,..;:.� �'t;:;:rw:!Y1��=:

you think?)
Thi, lead$ to my nelll'poirn:
how�thcUn.iledStudctlbOovcmmcnt tut fuQ(I$ IO The Record
b«ausc of JOtnethlng printed?
Well, I suc.u t shouldn't say
"bow'". 8CICWIC Lbe)' might actoallyshow how.Thcre'ucorporatc
cnccclng of theUSG at lhcAsscmbly Hall io the Camc,bcll Student
Unioft (third Ooo,, ftCII totbc Fi�
stdc Lou11gc) 10n.i.ght 118:lO p.m.
where &hey miaht possibly bring
up lbc&opic.oiccmdcffl.ni111 The
Record for printing my column.
_.This covld lc.s co the- cutting of
fullds. Bydoin&dustbcUSGwill
be�g lhMstudcmsare
�damn� to l'l'\W dp their
own mi.Ddi. lbcy'II do the thinki.o.gfOflhc:stlldeotJ. They'll beuj-ing"'webtow whM'srishtf�lhe
c:umKM1 roo1s.�·11doalltho.rat
I.hinting," Sony, l'm;wuodamn
furi<NJ. tbc1 yOU co oomc to this
mcctins and voice )'Wt opinioft.
oomMIU what it is.
,
Nut.l"d 1ite10apo'°SlU for
orrcncSria anyoncdvoughffl)' ml$o
commuoical.ioft. I made a em:w in
pcf�mcflt. 1bcff was cross mis,.
C()lrltMlnicatioo.l"mOOlJc$uS.l'm
bound to make a mi.state now and
thm.. Please .cccpe thi.s apology.
But I'm t10I goiaa to lf)Ologiz.t fct
what I Wl'Ok. I like sierootypcs.
am, Polish. it hetpt co like sac
rcocypcs. I'd sil here and cell.a
bunch of Polish jotci bul it would
taU f'oreVU". But becc's a cx,uple
o( pv..eh lines. "'.. .I doo't know
what ba:ppcl'ICd. He ,-eked hi.s
own l1,1nch"'. -?•.. wave" ......and
two toNmlboladdr:t"'udsoOA.
Slcrciolypcswo101rac:iin..Stdco-
typcs arc a way o( 51,owiq how
liale wetnowtboul a poup. be
ism is diacrimioatloai qaiut a
poup of pcoplo boood'"' ..... I
-·--'"' bul l
abo bow I ucat pcq,lc de way
Ibey treail mo ud I would Nver
ditcrimiDMeepiftll�bo,,
...... otaholrcd«.
SlereOtypet lhc• beccmc a
r
.... orACt......,.Andskti ....
-1,._-.C.Y""lell
mcllllll""'doe'1lius...bh<t.
Thc�ot.for.U oll'°"
non-traditioeal studelllts, ·Ob,
nooooo, il'a Mr. 8111"'1' 1bc1t
sbowsdnly•-
- Siabod'• ull< -Thio
SU)' iJ alway1 h•merhl lhc
wbite ma• wkb ·stereotypical
jobs. Yoa doo't - .
pllllll•.. Act..Uy.... . _,
11b o Jou. Hell, I
-1·
_

"'° ....

................ ..,..,.
.::.--..:::::.·=:.:
•-

__ ..,111111 ..rd ...

ao.swct rrom a ptoflt,oric,ued
Allldpoiot.Themoney ts out in the
vUi.. Qui io the. villl&IC where
111 the white people live. Mcu
while lbc hcavial C011CCC1tration
of blxb i.s i1fthe. city. In pl1CC$
ltb the
. Pnaic BclL
This is a vuy utrc.me u
atnpc of how moaeycauses sepa
rmsm. BIil it is a good example..
Now this separatism rue.ls raci.sm.
Tbc black � is saying ..Hey,
what lhc bdl's goit1g on? How
�cbc..t.itefflafthasgotalllhc
money? Why docs he have all of
lhc,scrviccs whffl I have to go 10
mllesjusl10Jctt0asupmmrkct?
Howcocnc. wberi a bag of p:bagc
faJls off cbc sarbage truc:t iD my
nc:i.ahbofhoodeheydoft�tpictki.ap,
• but io tbe wbik mall's .nclJhbor·
hood tbc.y doT At the same time
libcwt.IC py i.s tbinlciog '1 don't
waot 10 iovcst my money in the
pcno. The c:rime ralC is high.
ONJ abu$C is hiah, Less stilled
W(IC'ktrs.lwasdrivinatlwouJht.hc
pc:ltOlheotbcfdly llllddlCfOwu
pt,qc i.o I.be Jtrcet
...
I tnow chis U a YffY basic cx. 
amp;e, but I don't have time to
wri1e abook. 81,11 do you Ke the
cirtk dcvck)pin.a here and how it

Are you serious?

lam""'1iltgllllskacrfor two
I IC&$0N:Thentaisl0tdffloclllshdle

aJJy f l the
I
of
r
�cz:c'�
\lC
ue nci&
I guess what l'mtryinsto say
is stCfflll)'pel aren't so bad. Thty
only h&ngout wiihracism. Maybe
I beer after work on Friday.
,
Guilt by associat.iori. Mun-while, mo11cy i.s nu:rhlfing Ind
tending 1 othe l'ICCds of nci.w.
Bridnotir: Dem' fOfl(:Caboul�
USO moct.it1J Colli&bt 8:30p.m. *\
tbcSaxkntUnion. We'llgo out for
abcctaltcrwards.Jf ycuwutaa,
UftCCASORd copy of lase Friday)
columo you can come. 10 Th�
R
o
at
«:«d rra eu:-JR��«:L

::::..s�::,::.'::.:'...�
lullwilh'11111ichQuct'•ool11mDhu

toriaJ wons.
Mike. ifJ'OU �fflbdocct.d
(hlo1blpt docs•'t �,, etw.t·s
col!ilmo it bipiecd and rKba. .cl ir
,OUwiil OOlteandbc:hindiC.J'OUOWC
it to Chad: eo rduc IO pi• it.

bom
�1. I bdkve whole•
bearledl)' iatbefftledomoll.bcpna. )'OUowe. it 10tbc tu/(o( 11vht.Old
aidoes Mr. Paluch. a, C't'ICbccd lrt 1orcfRi11from�thew.,y
his illl5ffl bcocalh ci-t·s blacted igooranl S1ffllOC)'pCS )'OU purport IO
out eohuM (216).
However, J do not believethat
On my SttOOd poin1. I am 1111rrccdomofq,ea::blncl�lberigbt JUrc of wbttt lhde people arc�
oftbcEditorU'IO.CfolCMool'J._ insfn:,m.Tobcsu«, Chuct.'sdlolcc
dcnc �ic:ation.10s,utiliocly label a of words ffll)' not shy away fl'Offl
wrlteron 00:suff a°'rltbtbigo(" (flo COllltOYfflY, blM his poiots a« all
�Uta.km.
mMtl"rwhathistfllCDlionwu).
Wbik lamDOt � tllX
S..tdy, it nwst be obYiot.ts to
mosi pcopk wht:rt tbe origltlf of•
pitrdnp and uaoos is: Tbe cono-1
di�iJued II Mike Palixh. His amto(A(rica.
While. as a 'lfl'Ol!&'I·' can.n.ot
statcmmt is nrious 10 me. coosid
l defend the uie of the word ''bitch..
to dcsaibc women I do not know. I
_« ·�l a.ml'ICltGll'cndcdb)'tlle\1$Collhc
word mlhccomat-.Hchk wu U$cd
ia, I am pcoud 10 be -a WOINl'I. Md I
.
. . . .
. .
tll'ldcncMd �JWIII womenxmo
timcs come across as 11ilehcs". I
.
doo't..�.bdic-veillObc�
. .
offcosivc tbao lhc 1ttm '"&ct"' fo,,
wt:U.a.loulditk.
:;.,••�,::-; :; ; ,
:; :; -; :;,, ,; :;::,l1.�
\ ---,,;,
I
The bottom llnc. in. this illWIC,
.. I
absurd COfttrovc:ny is simply the
opioi,oo of
IIWI, WJk:iflg an �
popula.r opin..iOL However, I (-ail
IO ltt bow pru'ltiflg a cokamo pbe
iflJ. monljud_gmmtOfl bodily IJlll
cilation is fflDfC �I.al thatA.
say, lhe letter which SUkd "'What's
so bad abcMl.t, abonioe an,yway'?
Come oapys.. doll·1 be so llqJ&ive.
ARYOU-io..T
l!)ok. � all the p:,d WI comes from
Rdotloaslalps
abonioo... (Scao o·Nciu. 11Y1Sl9'1)
Blrtll Coatrol/STD's
t111ora111
uti-Chris1iait.
ammonl prQp,plda ls mudl fflOR
Vlo.leace ud Snul A:ssoDlt
offc:osi'l'C to me tl'laa �nonal
Alcobo1Awor'11ess
obseV'anCeS or IMlwl bchl'licx.
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Pkasell!Opbylh:·wc:i&d�CO*r
bdftoO<
otaD8'7Mll5
Mt for • ,'OIUDttU tpplic:Mioa

BSC,t,,dmt
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To USG: I( you bclic\'C that m-ok•
i.nJ fuad:u:t.g fotthe only 'o-oice ror
t:bc ai.dtnu on umpn.. as well•
dcRro)tills u:iy<Jl'P')ltUftilY rorJow
oatisan rnajon &o Raiff tw:ld:s,(,n,
upmcooc i.s wilbi11 your juriJdie,,
1io11-YOU"RE DEAD WRON(i,
MY El.ECTED FR.IENDS!ll!I

)!enovatio of Moore Complex
nears completion, costs $5 million

but &:ldund Mid rcn1 will losie&Jly
ti.ave to be the S*Me Cit slightly
higher (otiC*ftmmt-style housing
l.h&nit isfortboseliYinJin adann
room. Rtt11 witl ioc-JIJde all ucili•
ties,e.J:ctp(lc:lq,hocle.
• Resident stlldcnts �fitly
pay $373 each per monlh for a
doubkoocvpancr,dorm room and
$486 for a sinste. 'There arc mon:
thu 1,700 6onn room beds on
campus;jus;t ovrcr I.JOO arc occu•
pied.
;

ByMkudhl.c:b
lk:,qol Hr-"I Stnitt

ThemnkC.M..,.Qimplu
will be rudyfor students to rn()\"'C
irl Oft A�. I. Butrak> Swc Col
·
k,c Oir«:tor or Rcsk1ci,ec Ufc
Timochy Edlund s;aid,
lbe fOl.lr-floo, building lo
oted next to the Sc1jaqmda Ex
pressway is i11 the f in,al phas,c:s ol
reconstrtKtion tnnsrorming ii
from 427 dorm rooms into 64
a�menlJ. lbc project, which
tie1an lh 1994 and is nn.anced
it.s_u,•. w111
COSI SS million 10 C(lnlplet.c.
'1'hc building's ihtcrior w.u

��, r:u�:1::c:ri11r:!u:::.

""""""1y"'

c
om�=���e�:�,S:�
ocw appwc:h to 51.Udcnt housing.
&k:h,1..,J u.id, ..A)lhough il was
well-built (30 years qo). lhc layout d.idn'I eccommodate today's
students."
•
The complex. will have a t,..
ricty of units nr1ging from one to
three bedrooms. No two u11i1S :itt
idc.ntical and 12 are toWll.housc
stylewilhl iving:spaccspttadovet
two kvds.
AU the apartments wrn be fur·
nisbcd., have kitchcru, cable tdc·
vistOft and will be COMCdtd via
fiber-optic wire 10 BSC's main•
rname computer .
"'We want 10 provide as much
a.sispoaibk,"saidEcklund...Bua
�Lto aJl ow 1CC11
m.tp.
=-=z:

��U::�';"!!n�;ntr.�

codes Sci by the DormitoryAudlor-

.

ity.
'"lbislSaa«ocikntprojcct."
said Damm Moreland,project�
ordfoalor for New York State's
Dormitory Authority. '"Buffalo
Statcwasthcfitst( ampus)toSWI
c project.•
this kind or housing
"'UB (Uoivasity or Buffalo)
now has • similar projccJ,"
M0ttlatid added.
Housing assiPfficnl p<>licie:s
will be cv
, aJuatcd by Ruidencc:
Llfe a.ndSllldentAtrairs.•
Ed.Jund said P*Suatc-, non,
tradition.al students llld students
wilh families maybe 1i�11 a pri,
ori1y over others if
u•
cccds supplyror lhi$1'1C'w scy&c or
campus housing.
•
Renters or the ap.:u1men1_s

dcm•

'cvaliwion or m&llY marlcc:1 vari
ables isnccdcd befOR fixccl prices
cu be esublishcd. &klund wd.
ThcR arc four sin.ic pcnoo
units in Moore, oeie,scudio and
thrtt or,c-bcdroom, but lhcse may
aJI be used roeltlff,.EckluDd said.
''Moore will have ks, suffil'lg lhan
'other "'1.ildings. That's lhc Mka of
!his kind or housing."
Some of the first.floor, IW!r
bedroom apartments are handi
capped .uss.ibac.
AJlu:ni1SandhaUW9YSoncac:h
floor WC color coont.it1attd.
ThefltSlfloorfcatuttsacom-

·===:m�
....
l

'Ihemnoddcd comp!e:x con�
taios u a,ea formerly used as a
.4ining hall. Residence life hopc..s
to have a retail food SttVicc fran.
·chi� opct1tin1 in this space,
��m':s":J:n�!
:1::·� Ectl1.1ridsaid.
ityo
��;!�thc �u
will no& becstablishod u.nlil Mard,,.
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· Home sweet home

Askew
.....�......................••.......................

.................................... ,

�--·
-$l,opcllllcl

lo\'C:dlDCIOda littlcex11r110,ec:mc
�lhe ....... pbdec!Kod>
bttweto ckrlc:bed ledh.
Guitarist nm Pitcher I05scd
out a nottyoflllOlics with &be cue
or a seuoacd pro(essiocw. Hh
(rear.tic fi'ctwort was�y
-�yduriog"LiUle
Maggie." He also--prowd ID be a
masetc" of 1UCrlillc du:ri:Q&: bis ricb
soloforthc�bll.lC$O(
"Evil Hcanod-.*
,.;nwou,t1oonhe1abmisa8ill
Nowal<craocdalowM!lblclnhls
cn,opcd
lhc uui.,
--lhccodoflhcsbow
lhe buld Jaood>cd b,,o 11>o Cai1ir
family's "SloaJc Girl. Ml1TJcd
.
Gm.·
AsKodlcompatedthediffer:
CQCC:S bccwccn the two, &he IUdicocc bobbed al:td teetcn:cl unSl<adilyoedlecdgesofdlebbclt
IDdwbiletileddMceOo«.
R.cdbeedcd S&cpcbild ck>sed
wilbazcstfuln:::editioao!"'Down
In The Alley.*
Luc Le:m.mi1:g.. a blend of
,;-. ,out, lad.good ol'
roll. opcool !or Ille Slcpcbild.
Tbe baod coosisas or Eric
Critreadal(YOClls.teyt,ocds..and
saxopbooe). Matt D""1 (gll;,-�
Doo Frecmao (bass), 111d Joh•

space••

reek...

�=i;;aftimicdaic

A FUTURES SECTION

Gubt.z,. (Offlla' ad \IOCalist and
now band man..qcr, movod into
bis new duties after the band
.. ,...w1y.
swtoc1-i
"'l'm•famityman,t0Jcan'1
;,,,i,..upaodltaYO....,..i,;og;
DOied Garbl2 in a pre.show OOQ,o
wt$1bOD. 1be seeds of the band
wctedroppcdabootteayearsago
wbc:D Garbu and Freeman W'1
tapcsofmusicdleyrccordcdblict
111df0'1h1Deacllolhtt.
Tbe other would build on
�tbeti.rsthld sent WbtD
Frcemull'ldGarbufinallyCllnC
oogc,J,cr In Boll'alo, Ibey played
in avarictyofbudsbclore_sctd;ogJol.altl.cmmiogln 11194.
They· �cordc4 L�mm•s
""""""andbcpo1Dployou1fro.
Q\ICDdy, CrilleOdca lOOl<.,_ ,o.
cal dlo<a reecolly aod ll>o bancl
docidcd1Dadj""lheitjauy�ychedclic souftd 10 beact sui1 his
w,cals,
·Jctrs YOCal.s have a Roger
w.-muo•ftd..t,;Jcn,yvocals
are more soulful,.. uys
Criuendcn. In addition 10
OiUCDdc::n,Bush and Dicttnon
also joined die bond ID cruro a
j&zzsoundwitharockbue,.buta
mon,allemalivenxllayle.
The band opc,,ed lhoir set
with"'SuDdayNiJbt"',aSM:epUII
jan fusion numbc-r recallins
0co,geBcmoo.al1hoOlgbitdidn't
poucsslhocx,mplexjly.

.i::�l'tlo�

band's COn'IIMllleM IO lhtit &ab ·,ppcuiJag co an EP sllk:d few a
lioeup a.od oew sou•d•. Jeff .I.tie M.atcb releue. The forth

Koch••

IOQI. a smooth ballad catided geSUld $he wu ready to bitch- But I don'tll jmt have m,self •
bioc ot
bill." cothuscd
.
,bowcased slap.
•fortress·..
Henolc:esoundedaWtwom rcd-Uaht lhi&h nubed above
Crinenden�s mellinuou s voc.J
r....,lhea;pbeforo.bullhoS.. -.,pa1blacl:-•P. .
11ytiop.
Hc:r1COOp-aec:biH,lactabin
Nut. tho band broke into Bar's patroos were wannernd
"l'Ulr',fmaltyleaviD1bdw>d more app«<:tatlve Iha• lhe aodbaam-upbrowoatin-a'
with thole ptOYOc:atM: AOCkioa:s
the smooth ju%. to throw a little (fl')al;mosphcre of Goochr'a.
The set also illchldcd "'fwd wue in sharp comrast to her u:,m.
roct punch behind the music.
.Not a rouodhouse. bock-you.. Ain'clt Hard'", "'Orcc::uionalffdr, boy t-shirt _, jeaas 1oot of tbe
OD-your-asapunch. but a friendly aod the wonderful Appalacbiao previous Dipt. Within ICoda, lief
bha of "1t.eube9 n.in"; a cum- aammcriDJ SC:XPol that lbowt It•
•
guy500C!Jdc:r smack.
, The,...o(dle,ct,cxcq,<dle or� aoeg roconlcd by sdf llwwgl>betpcceolslo,;,,,...s
upreulve su.opbooc &Dd bula$tnumbcr,ltld&o thecommcr- Frank Profitt in the •.sos..
Once -,..in Ibey closed wilb moGica pla)'ioJ,
:dal. laid.-beckjazzincss they li:r$t
Redbeadcd Steptbild',s DCIU
escablished..lbeyeodc:dwilhthe the lmtlulcdebrllion of-OOWO
lnThcAlley.""DoW1dolhcallcy/ gigisFd>. t411 lhcldle HourJ•
-1l'Clldyclcclngmcdleywhicl>
.
·-'\ "• ,,
'included"'KiuffimGoodbyc' _. Upqaactbe.....wC:MSmaycry/ 0eoaoo...
"""" •
James Brown's "OoCla twt.ae
ll'bc..........,. aod 8.B. Klflg'• "'XC1""Sft/r' -__.... OFF"'R
Ir
Ir ...�I
V
"ThclbrilllsOoae." Tbeywill Ir
be playiog wW> Bread OoaeWry
ltiTERHATIOliALLY RECOGilZED SALOli
11Ni<wche'soa Feb. 27.
O.Sawnlay,lfoundmyscll ·
irresi&cibly drawn ou, oC my
room. where I bad beea studi•
ously absorbing inform11ion,
dowo 10 ll>o Siar Bat oa Putt
Street.
A$ I enctffd the: bu, it t,o.
c.amt clear why it was this p&r•
tiallat-lisllmcol I hadID ,0
to. OD a.age. Redheaded S&tp,d>ild-lil'IOdtbotaJeo(•UuJe
Mqp.•
Nun.i'• $0,,graiD saodpape:r
vocals SQ'IICbod apiast Kor:b'I
doloet lil1 r« die pro,S1cpchlld
-"Slnlp.·During 08ur-

=·=;::='�: 3

belted out her lilt of needs while
ibt expteMJoa CID herf.:c JU.g·

•

STUDIOONE

.HAIRCUTS $16
FOIL HILITES 500/oOFF

UO.lS&UP

ToQullf)'Y���
,.
ldalll),,,_.,lfo,o,.......wltm-1dloa,-.appau...._l
& o,.....,,.,.,,, flJtlMr 25,._.1...
haffl/ ...... drtffr"t lkitNt and tl'Malt ID•* dMc:k:.a
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Buffalo State College
General Policy
Against
S
' Discrimination and
Harassment
PART 11MB,AAA CHICAGO
MO'IORCWB
Wtbavcarcwpoiitiom:•vailable
in ourtele,pomoliom dcpc.All
thiftl avaiJabSc.•Elmwoodloca,.
tion.FotlMCtYiewcall�S23,4,
allot call 816-53S6.
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Sharp 3••• 6, 7,8 bedrooms
Orut loealioDs. Mane.bester.
Po1omac, Ashland, Tremont.
M"Khael«Kad,Jea, 463,1756

BAIUUSTER INFORMATION
SYSTEMS will be rccnaititlg oo
- Ma,d, S for. APPLJCA.
TION SOFTWARB Dl!Vl!L
OPl!Jlpo&;lioos.11s.,...... !WO ond lhrec i..ir-. plcuc submit Y'Jl,11 t'CIUmC co tho
apMUDeoLI aeu Buffalo Swe. C.... lloftlcpDcMC..ler• oc
Avaibble DOW, 688,,,8:SCI.
J06byFa It.

SJ-. WEULYII
Slllff eovclope, II bomoo for $l . 1042 Elmwood 611193, oc,c Md
eac:h.,...-.F(f,Pfl'.Mate
two bedroom from $340, 8:33-UOO.-tly�!Frce 6322.
wpplia• .Por dcwl1., seocl ODC
IUlmp co: N-167. 12021 Wi� AlJearoon S&Jt bedrooms..� t.rh
Bhd.,Swte552,Loo�CA - - styli&)u, funushcd.
611191, $340, 13:1-6322.
90025••
E.xocic Deccn• lneemec. Models,
high,-y-wewiUa'ain.ln-4144.
Household bc.:lp {OI' family with
,een.a,er in Elmwood-Lafayea.e
ncighbomood. OuUa: loclude:
shop,cook,paup_l_
school.hetpw;lh-watk
dop. Minimum of fi� hours per
wet:k. two OI' dwcc blc alu:nlooas
pc,wodl:.oeeaslooal .........and
ovmt.ictKs,Musiha'o'Ccarandrd·
Ctcl»CU. Oood pay. Plusc cal)
SSl-3623.
Ean$7--Ralseall
the moiacy )'OW' studea1 group
needs by sponsoring a VISA
Fuadralla' co your campus.. No
invcumcot & very Jitlle 1imc
DCCdcd. 1bcre'1 DO obligatioo. SO
why noc. call for informatioo fO.
day. c.tJ 1-800-J23.&4S4 X9$.

AlTl!NTION ALI. SENIORS:
PAIRVIEW RTllllGS MAlllJ.
FACTtlRJNO,INC. WiU bccom
illJID-....eeWcd.,Fd,.:Z.S,ID
JU:Ni!MAAJa!TJNGANALYSf
AND SALES REPRESENTA·
nvs po1ition1. If in1erc.1ted,
please submit )'Olli resume 10 the.
EJmwoocJ.Bird area; 5 bedroom. Carce, Devel-c..... OC
IWO fuU blthroom1, 8PJ)liaoces. 306 by FE& 11.
Cully iuul.Mcd. ucelknt coadi
bOft, $7$0 per mo.+ uti1itica. Call ATTENTION ALI. SENIORS:
.J4.,40S3.
TOPSMARX.ETS wiU becomiog
IO campus OD '\1kd.., Marc:b 11, to
Two bcdtoom apt.. wlsto'o'C aod re rcauit all ffl¥)n ror theirM.-gtt
rrig,mtor, DO pdS. waler bod inc., Oew:lopmen, Fw>pam. Ir iater·
water Md pnae.. available DOW csled. please submit your mwnc
$315,ttf. Call Joe 877-3082.
IDdleCaree, De,dopmco1C.• OC by F<b. :JS.
Quality I, 2. 3, 4, S, aod 6 bed
rooms, home, and ap.an.mcnts.
J.arierooo1S, qui<,. safe, updar,d.
!\No blocks from BSC, 695-5571.

Bini udElmwood: four bedroom
apartmctll appliances.. (rec was.bet
atid dryer,superiorcoodiOOft, ,••
rqc. security,$205 plus utiUtits,
Jurx I,"11634-0710.

Two bedroom, upper apart,ne:Ot,
t'CCC4tl)' remodeled. inchadcs .,,..
Work PfT or FfT from SS00- pUanccs, stove ud refricerator,
$6000. hoine bued. Call fM free qu.i.c,pouiW. .....,. hook 1;1ps•
bool loll lree J-&88-290-39?0._
.
......-aoc1prt,ege
�:/.�

.,..... '.

\11111tlllll\lll1llh

Office
Assistant
needed

Tues.,Fridays,
Days 10-4 p.m.
(Approximately 25

b<IIHTa 1'ftk). Senior

It lo the policy al BaJJalo Sta� Coll<ge to pooride ..
....Dlonoieatu.t ..i-uoaat ...-ruaaaiaa, r-r.1o.wi... cl:loerimloadon on the._.. a1 .._ color,
.national origin.. gaacler, tiaoal orieotatJoa, diNbi.lity,
marital or-....... ""I
-t,
It ahall be a riolalloa althlopolley (or
e io
madent or employee ol Baff'alo State �
diecrinainate ontLe bub olrace, color, u
origin, �' aexaal oriea.&adoa; diMhility. marital
tuy lodMdau will, reopec:t
or-....... ___
to the k:n:DI ol anplo,meut., echacatioa or benefitt or
any program Of' activity at 8afialo Slate CoUege.

To implement this
policy:
-a,

ud ot-.uleo,. are ""pecu,d
L All college facu.lly,
to comport tbeauelw:ia in a manner that doe.: not
.u=::1���"°!7e·=:;u.:z.:::�..
._ race, rdigioo, color, ""lloau origin, gender,
• eexual orie:ntadon, clJeabUity, marital or veteran\
11.ahal.
2. All memhen of lhe coUege eommanity ue

ex�.:!�=!.':.��-= to

rapeet ror aU.
()ll��r,fust. ·
• '3.AJi j,.;..o.,i withio ili.;�q,i....;,,unlty wfM>·. ••
have clerical skills.
perce1.,. U...t they i..... bom ...bj,cted 10
Mustbe:,qisCered at
�diicri:mi.UtiOD Of'� bueci OD a,e,, raot. . �
ttligioo, color, oallooial origin, gender, aesau
SUNY ror Spring 98
orien&ation, d.iaabill� &al or wteraa'\ ltatnt are
semester. Must be •
ursed to
of
��
friendly

c.m"°;:'oi.:.i� .()11"..,.

and depend·

able. Apply in person ,
SW730.
Academic Resource
Center Hours

,--

and.,,,,,, outl

Take a Free Test Drive
.

Get In gear!

"Exams given on Saturday, February 21
Visit Suite 201 of the UB Commons
I
C.U liOdlly ID -yoi.-NIIII

-·

,:,!iiiN�•

1·Hl·IIP•IEIT
www.upl8n.coai

Monday 8:30 - 4:30
Tuesday 8:30 • 4:30
Wednesday 8:30. 7:00.
Thursday 8:30 - 7:00
Friday 8:30 • 3:00

m

4. All (acu.117;otall' and at-.uleo,. wbo know ol a

.:_t:.::.-�i.e.=�:e
eacoarap tlaatpenoa top to the
Campaa Dlwnity, and.i(,-1 be
()fl"...,
loolf... penooal-to that eenon Ul making
tl,e Nil \0theOflJeeal F.q,,ity ud Cam paa l);w,nlty.

are�!.."!>�

:n;:i.;:�

ft9�W�::!e���':...
about the value ol cliwnity to the i.mtitatioo.

�f�1°=���.;=�.it
":o'u:t!i:t:=::.'r'"�T�;.�

""'"-...--
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FREE T-SHIRT
+$1000
OodilClld-b
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niae ........., ......
Clll1�-u

CampaaD;wnity.

...._.,_._.Jolt! ne
----�.... Fair

the-�

........... ,__Sto

Feb.12-12:1510
1::lllp.nt.ln
-...Cl22.Tha

11 ....... 2pJa. n,t, .. ,...

ntaT-811DrT.
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Catbolc-are
beld OD Friday at

-111 Ualoa 419;

ud Slllldays, 9-.38,
11:30 a.&, 8 p.m.111

Ualan Aambly lfd.

..-

..,.. ___ n,t,

-..
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......- ... 0...,....
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Nagano'98:
Let the

games begin!

SPORTS

Beeomea
Record
�Writer

B-ball teams
break even over weekend
Bengals, IAl!Y Bengals split games with New Paltz, Oneonta

a,-..,�
_,.,.Uit<W

t:1).��::s=:�

8ocb the Buttalo 5'* men·,
ud\llOtDCD'SICM:nwc:all-l intwo
dol.,blebc.adcn played dLis put
--lldleBSCS.,..UAtcna.
0. Fridoy ...,.. die Bcoaab
EI.Sknl SUNYACdivisioa udlost
a cJoseooc,.82-n.
The Beogus p,c die Hawts
a i,c:at. pmc as U1CJ IOOk a 29-26
,lead i1110 baJJtime. Se•iol' gtilal'd
Mite Mlll'pby led die 8eo.gals U1
soorio., wilh 19 poitlts. ineludiQg
thtt:it 3,-poifttcrS. andIbograbbed
scvc:o rtbootlds. Killroy Jaclcsoo
also bad a woag game r« lhe
Bengals. scoring 18 points and
�D:gSCVCOboards..
The Bengals were sh111g by
dle""ISW>diogplayoCNcwPaltt

guord l<rilh Kaulcy. who ,corc,cl
JOpou,u(llOio lhcs=odhall)
uda,>l>bcdsiJ<.-...is.
On Saturday night, the
Bcoaat, sllyal the Oocaola Rod
llrlgOIIS()-9),lhc-
leam iD d',c £ascem divisiCJa. 89__$$.
The B<opls jumped all...,
lhe hapless Drqooi taking a 47•
28 lead i11t o halftime. Ooooftta
st.Nggled all night against the
Benpls defense. sbooti.ng a mtte
J�lromlhcflCld.
11 was lbe same cast of cbar
acu:n doiq It f« the BeopJ.s as
KiJ.lroy Jxbon Jed the WIY, SOOf·
in& llpoin.l:Sud�naWrc
bou:ftds.. JacboD is CWTCDtly lcad-
i11,g tbc Ben.gals, scorin.a 13.8
pointsapme.
Murphy also had another
StroQg game. scoring IS points and
clllillin.g lhff.e 3'-pointtts for the

their��=��==

$OCOCld pme i n a row.Morphy is
CIIITCDtly sccood OD the team in
sooriD& with 133 points a game.
Murphy is sbooti111 an amuing
SOil, lrom om,o.poinl lud.
dleplayolf� 6Ddinalhcmsd>a l n
fi fth p - m lhc SUNYAC w.,,.
effl Oivblori. niey will uy to Jm,.
p,o,,e lheir
Friday lllgbt as
!hey play host to Gcn.t:scoSWt.iaa
118:00pm.

""°"'

The Lldy 8cflpl$ were able
10 CNSb NcwPallZ(M). die low
est nmked � iD 1bc womm's
Eastcml>Msbo,Sll-41.
Cdioa"lbms lcd lbe BeQgus.
scoria.g aloe points. Karya,me
Hebner was active on the bo:lrds,
pt1llina-.1•-

On Saturday the Bengals
0
playodwcll.butl""11>1hc 0.-.
Red Drqocs, s<>-S4. Oneoota is
lhc best team in lhc conference
with lb I t.O ooafermoc record
8ftd arc ranted Dl.lfflber OOC iD the
Easttm Divisioa.
-we aoc a.,... eKort
or
our kids Salorday night,.. said
Colch Maloocy: -i feh we got an.
awful lot or milcqc out or our
playa,agait1Stlhcbcst1cami111he
con.fcttGCC."
The 8eagals Wd plly well as
theywete able to go illlO halrtimc
tied at 21.
In. the suond half. Ooc::om.ta
Jed most of the time bJt WIS un,.
able to put away lhe pesky
B<ogah.·
With 1e$S tbul 1tO secoods lert
in lht&iffle, h was a b111koffrcc
llvowsulblNldy-byO.-.,.
whoesca;pcdOOtof Bwfatowith a

°"'

two-poiatWUI. Maloaeyiodlcoliid
iibet team was a liule more eape
rieaa,d, lbcy
oblc
.,.,.,,.apwldla...-Y.
"11-lhc-p,oblem ...
bodmaco,,pe--Whoo
we play really ............._ we
mate a rew mistakes dowl'I lbe
serecch wbicb wind$ VJ) cost1q us
the ball pmc� Those kit1ds or
gamcs lhcse"umcpoupofploy
crs will win DCXt ya,.. we·re just
notquitewhere we needtobe yet."
sai<!Maloocy.
Guard nu Williams led the
Bcr,gals with 13 points and four
rebounds. and al.$0 made 1wo
thrt:c-poiolCts. Cdiaa 1\:m:s also
played well. SClOring I J points atld
gnl,l,ingsu.-..
The Lldy B<op)$" -·
will bclhc 6"' halfohhc dooblc-aploslCeoesco.Tbcpmc
will sun• 6 p.m.

mi.,,.__

.
FSA debates pros and cons of self operation,
'

contracting out bookstore; asks for extension

--·

The Buffalo Sl&lc College
adminiuration and the Faculty
SludelllAssocillion desire a new
boolcslOre bu:flt whhin the next

The FSA wants tO explore
options before deciding whether
to ielf opcta1e or contnct out.
They have a contrlct lo optrale
the bootaore 'Clhtal June, 1999.
The FSA met 113:IS p.m.
Monday todiscuss their options.
Many FSA members said
theydo aoc have sufficient inf«·
mation IOmake a decision at this
time.
The various functions or the
bookMo� must be considc:ttd
whmdeciding Ibis. sald !acuity
boonlmembcrF4wai,1 Smith.
One.thing to considc::r i:s lhe

. Nagano: A golden opportunity Bengals
Laun·-- end skid
U.S.A. hockey looks to repeat 'miracle' heroics

Jad<Kl,1/Jmgolli&.'fSmi«

'Ibcn: W011'1 be a "'Mncle Oft
loo"ilioyarioN,poolorlhcU.S.
Meo\ ibayllmL
ThcU.S.aloogMll>co-""'°"'"
c..la.ftcq>OCIOIIO ,.;,,111op1
fflOl!al•ilioY""•�
R:r Che &II cime ewr, die NHL .m.
- ...lor..Otyq,icsandallow
a bal lU)aS IOmq,coc lor ...td

boct,y-.No--

---�
,..

bll>y.fadcdlcFl:idslOp<llql>llffllbylhcballbo-'d1*10ol•

"lu)'l*lalot<ltidl<kt:.ns
• ._ .. JD)'io illcOl)'qlb. said Buft'alo S- Mm"s Hoctey
C-,m,_"By..,pob
... ,.liimcamaditCUIS
......ollhcJiiaolillc-ploy

.... "lolhc"SOl.ilio"""'*Y

____
_,
----0.,rloqh

may-illc,.;,,;,,i...l'llcid(t,c
-v..:teoa b1, I tilt we� p
iQg:lk>ae1hlt..,.•far•hoc:t.t:y
io111ou.s.-.·--.
Succcu is predic:tcd for u

-�io1996.U.S.�
-,..1..ouLlmcridlohaoimdca
fewlOllterffO'tlltlik>hdpke•ewa
- ptMaful ,quo! dloo,lbollQtd
°'P - The U.S.
,rod,oglaoit.,pl.
Thenn"s--,ponisoaebo
1>uline.""°"""""�meam1
cxpcric,,or. 8')10 - IDd1.-llddo nalolillcpdi. .
=ililhcirCM11md.tanthc�

ii"'""""""'

�.......-....
----ltood>Jr.
!;:
�-==.:.,&11:��.,:--..
0..0iclioolDdOlryS..oill

�........ , ......
Ub

- ftnlias. lroilll C..., 8111

lk•p/s Frillay, IISC bou..., boot.._

&npNNrSaMtt

�.:;:_<;-

;'Slbdly-ct.,;c:Mll,olllbo

pcm11y-·-r.. -.

Mil.....,.

Bc:opls' held OOIICh. "'The IU)'S
pil)'d
the ldwnily�
O.flolday.o..qo.-111o
�2--0,............lhom42-16.
o..qo.-c.t
intis f'mtpmc bdfromamr:c•
jwy, '"'RD!lll16Bawlll'1bc 8cqpls'Mft:al:ilcik>bcld
otro..qo ill the linl prriod. bul
o.-,o·, Briac Dolco lit ap lhc
__ .._p:riodwill>
·�pl-byllmt
J(o-olDdJocA-.c-illlolhc-pmod
Odoo,-by-
-pllO-... IICOrioglor

"l�lhs-

�

pll,edbmdlorlilly-Slid
Gcapltdl.�-
"lb,yaml-COlilycomo-,,
will>lhcwio."
...,3-)6.
2. Thoywillal-mftkloy
IDdlko:tpxtm�.

n...,.....,.,•

WHAT'S lJP

tion has not responded tO lhiJ
offer.
"The delay of response by
the admjnis.tration makes the
board feel that they are not co
operating"towards the same
goal. "said Lampe.
"The goal is providing lhe
best booblere pouible," said
FSA S!Udcnl boonl member and
-- Mldlacl J. Paluch.
"TheFSA isbeingprasun:d
byV,ccl'raidco1olfinanocand
�Sianlc yK.anlon,ky
to finalite their decision by pur
$Uing a request for proposal by
Man:h I." said Paloeh.
ThcFSAmcmber>-10
send Butralo Slate College
.....-.MuriclA.Moorc alcl1« asltins oo P'-11 n,gw.
ing the booksuwe be issued wnil
June I.

It's a Redheaded Stepchild weekend

_,.,.....,.,14,.,.,....,.__,_

_,,_

conYaUC11C<oluslogdcl..,.....
to poy l0<boots,saidSmith who
is also-of lhchisloiy
may...
deplrUnmt.
be availableThbopcion
lO studentsif FSA
decidesto contract out.
Omerbenefits ofhavinc the
-... self opcrllCd is lhal
SIUdeclt:s are hired and affinna�
tive action b used when hiri na.
said facuhy board member
Da•idl..ampc.
He expressed his concerns
or lhc hiring process if the-
score is noc. self operak:d.
"Sellopcntionwons.• said
stuclent FSA member Amy Lynn
Williams. whobelicY<Sd>lllhcy
$bou.ld coridnue to c,y and pro
vide lhc besc service possible.
The FSA had previously
committed $300,000 towards
consuuc:tioa Ot remodeling of a
new boobtote. 1'he adminiscJ'a..

Red-tail hawks a problem

B1 So.puale llkClala
Bcl,aJ News $1.n;lff

A ftd-t&il hawk PQ'Chcd it
self on atnnc:h in a talltree°"'
tO a screamMd walChcd as •stray
ca, hunted for its bfcatfut OOly IO bceome l>rca{ut.
• "The J.awk sWOO{IOCI down
and pktcd up lhc .... and new
around a linlc bit... uid BarbM'a
Bri,cac a wildlife rdlabili&alor
.
who whneuod
lbc evcn1 last
-,-n.hcdrowcdlhcCll
to 1he s,ound and flew otr. He
casne bKt a few minuk:$IMcr to
eat ii."
Dutlna 1hc fall, Mite

:/::t:: ·=f>r:

hlre columnist for the Buffa)o
News. '1ft were a hawk.1 would
hcsita1e to ao aner a cat. They
can be..very �ecrous wLlb thdt
claws.
He saidthere has beenan in
crease of hawks In t!)e .area •
which can be auributlcd IO p
anmcnt prococcion 1aWI (orbirds
of prey. Anod!ct lheo,y m lhc
i11mue It laod development
dririna dw:m - iolo urbm a(•
eas. said Diaoc Obusck. wildlife
admini.strMor 11. me.EricCouaay.
Socidy lorlhc............ o(Qv.
cl!)' 10 AalmaJs.
T'bt. fflOltcommon hawb ln
th� •re.a - rod•tails, ab arp
ahinned, cooper't,hawks and
RMl&h-lcs,od bawlt.s ..: prcli>r
ludioam,nlllll11, squimls UICI
....tlbinlo.Tboy ....
ly,o
Juscr-.is.•sald.
'1law)J do not h.aYt' any

Band

flttt;.::=��rvcd
International
Awareness week
is coming
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Rcdtadcd seep- �Review
ied Alive"; a swirtiQC mus.ical ro,..
child..Mlmbtislercd •
Ado which twisacd Ocbtty atOclnd
-, 11 Ara."
lethal dose ot Ni•silt.l blues at
Othe( bi$hlipu
i•ch1ded
vocalist
Kathryn Koch's lcll'lpes, 
Mr. Cooclbw's Friday night. The "HOlllt:y 's Blues. .; a COtth SOftl CIIOUS lyric:s.
show mwted die band's firsc 'ffll-- documic:ntio, the uavails er a Jo
..I need • JuUaby/T Med a
lin OOCO lhe Elmwood 51:rip. .., caJcocaifto.addicriod WllttU$ wbo
lkf� a crowd o( appo.d- wmcd co pos&iblliola after herj,ob
"""IY 100 people Ibo Slq>clul ...WCaly ..._, -0. The
ripped ilKO the opmtn$ slide of
"'YouOoll'tKoowMyMmd."Thc
�I(
.......
D,nld NualolR<d
faithfu.l chnleted � iD 6-oac
of 1he rickety JtlJe wbile lhc
,-w�
paf..._.a1Mr.
cicwly C·Onvcned cra•cd lhci.r
Goodti,w-1, oa llmwoocl
A._.oeF'rid:ay.
no,., ..........
spoce•dlecoppa•oi,p,dborond
ldWo•Fcb..2t.c
formcd�o(a�
... �c.i._ Tbc __ ......,.....
MiMMCdsassot..Whlk::ha.Goua

'Tbc Butfafo Stale Collep
campus wiD celebneeits$Ucb-.
Hal letetQational Awarcneu
-It.April I)• 19.
bdos-1>)' lhcCoilep
Sc&Mc lll&er'Utioul &:tuca1Klft
COffllllicloeia�'1rilhlb6
Officco(- -A(.
lbml>urJ.
"lie lee lhc doc out II) do his
flln. Ibo Olllco o( ..... lllld hclooad-.
- ud die Ofr,cc o( EqHe .... lhc doc -· corried
111!)' 8111 llivality.
olf."hcsaid."lle wulicbclotf
-Orpaiulioot .....
bocauso he pald SjOO r.. Ibo ___ sald.
_
lfoAldllotrieso, �lhc lioMI AwaretlCSS Weet 8uHetill
dos,"
,._, - pwldcal l,a- - - bi, p(poa. -Dlopla,C..0...--.
oflhcldttlo-... ...... _
A---nolllcpl
..........,.. __i-r.a..

,_
_. ....... __ °'
______ lfoAld

w-m•: a rocki:11" liaJc ditty from
g:�!o1:;::.�J°: •ba.nd.
gu.iwist David Nuni's Conner
Crowd lavisibk,and '"Bur

---...,

nctaows.....bowia,m,. 111on.Apill6oad ... wi·petiton wldl l,awlt.s ud lioMIPINta oo bellold11
.
.. ... laeea lp,Mdiq OIII - Hal .Sa&. April .... 7
p.a.
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Have You Seen my Nose Ring Or Have. You Seen A Racist?

111 Now:mbet, Presideo1Will•
iamOineot1�t0A.Meriea
atonamproposc,deo,�l"IC'Cf'Ootations bcacr. lbb f<nm h10d
on a college� In the JJG.
mostc.t.Qgcsiuocietyc:amefrom
llutiMml o( higher k:mntni. In
the "60s.SN<Xthatw.11Sooc:oflhe
m.;or forc:cs in &he- civil rights
fflO'iUM:ot. Howcwt, hc:te in the
90"$.twoytan:away frotntheud
olthtmilkflium..the�ffalo ·SU&c
Col.Jcge nc:wspapc:r (The Rcc:ord)
has c.ketl the .studcets beck forty.
ycars.
I 1houJb1 when t dame. to this
c0Uc1e 1hc s1udcats would be
lootieg ror IOl11tM>ftJ to the problc:ms pcrpcclillliQ& haucd aod nicism. However, io the Feb. 3 i.ubc
of'lboRooon:I.. "Oluck
. not only
f ..
dc.c,adcd.Ninsuhcc thc:ArricanAmericancultW"C. He 5taAcd. eYCr
y
Mlia:i:acnnd :
..._Whee )'OU think of someone
with a lllOSC riog pokiftJ all Off!
lhe:ir body, do.'c you lhink or
bbckAfrica womeo in National
Geographic Mapzioe?You know
lheooc..vithbreasusagift.Sdown
to her koees while she hoWs •
saumin&, naked, malnourished
baby. Maybe, I'm just old
f.ashion."'Hc proceeds by sayini,
a.d I� Afritu-Ameri•
Qft.J IR morons. the womttl art

100. biild.a. and the meo ha� Record. Md I wlll aotsk t.t.aJ•
eotmdcnuodin aor-wlt,,pob,t lowi111d.c111Cistrepor1crSol'Tbc·
&,-ish.Oh.udbowcaitlfor,cc. JitCODld10bci11ct.potowmbe flll1hcr swiod;Afnean.Amcri- deatlleWSpllpCl'. I s-yfor jt Md I
can women__. clothes ti,Jbtcr WMtcduc:11:ioo,�lfldenthan a (roe,
lightenmut from my s.11;1dent
t am Africn-Americao ud �. ooc insults .cl ipo,,
it.ls or •y NCism � • ruce.1 wn ,ou.•IC»dau thll
Bgff'alo Slllc CoOese will�be arc goin, to be woiiiloi in law
tolttalcd by me. Muiy othc:t ac- firms,11CCOU�fil'IM.bocpital:S._
tivi.ly.f«payi�swdcnts.orAfri•, schootl. e&e.,dealina wichpcopte
Cati dcsoeot.and mysdrwerc en- 1 other than )'OW' own rwx. to uk
rtpd by these �tllll rw:ill � younelf this: Why would 1 want
marts. I am oot calling for a• UMduc:akdpcoplc�oJapub.....poen.
-SORRY.BLACK PEOPLE. WE llcolloo..n.cw.amyf
MESSED UP AGAIN, 8ll1" WE Thelc pcq,le may n;in a nc�
KNOW YOU WlLL FOROIVS: per when.and if they gndwrite.
US ONE MORETIME"'. type of cooliN.llns the racism. However,
apology. tiutead.I wane cac:h MCI 1he Ollly difference will be a no
c.vcty sat.Iden( who peys the:rt ac-- dOCl•*idc population. insee.ad o(
tivicy fee10rcalin: this newspaper ttlCBuffalo Swe ColJege populadocsnotholdthc:iDlcr'ell,nor� tioa. RacismisaViciouscydelnd
$pCCC of black:pcople!Ourmooey we. as students, ft'IUSI put ao end
islhewrvivaloflhisniwsp1p::r, to lhis.Wc�arc:spoosibi.TilylO
andwemusthilthcmwcrc.iltuu. thaageJhcworidudrw:istbi.gots
inl.hdrpockets.loiciaUy,lamcall, • UkeOwd:willOOCbeto&cn&cdin
i111 ror 1he eocire board oflbc, a;nypcaen1ocfrmyfillurctife. We
Rccord�&o.be FIRED, ud if-wof-caa,,cxmdwiJI DOC'.... • place
canDOl ,ec die Cllti,e bomd dlell J (or.lhticipcnl(chnznffl our
waa1 tbis to!catle.d journal� :.�owDewsplfla'
named "'Chuck "' ti�. 111d/hc
...'ftils'cowiir)' wu-bulltonlhe
NON�� • _. bleediag.bacb, whelped twad,.
This is not a jokin.a m.auer, ud tired feet. o( ow- 1-fric:an anand it will oocbe dealt with as:a cCstoii, Allowing people like
comedy act! I pay ff10C1CY juk u l"'Oaaet.. lhc priYikge to write in
d,ose studeDt.J � *Oftfo,� . OUl',DCWlplpt,'NOUldbelitt.spit,.... �
... ''':!

F.dl�·

the
JtCUccto

"·

:"t �

Women includes mothers and! graildmoUiers
...

I was OI.Knpd whc:o I I'*
Oiuc:t'icoluma on Feb. 3. I ca11'1
believe thu'you, d,e edi&or, allow
this,..cobepriared.l'mu
Africao·Americaa female aaid I
....very otr,odod b/'"" .._
sibilicy, ooc oaly on the Chack'•
part. N abo Oft your pwt. I be,,
licvc.Chuck should make. public
apok,,gy to the students OA lhis

'"

'NCCnellbircha:bec:auscmt)'won't
dalc)'CU?Dogetmadb6cau:seyou
are seen a a loser. Deal with iL
This is Black Hiswry Mondi
and you just Ni.acd it ro, a or
pcopk,b)' y... 0011 Are you .JO urrow-miodcd tlw
you .-e POC. witr.t111 to kam.about
&R'aut cullura7 lf.-o, Chm wtiy
an ywhon, 11Bul)"olo S<ale ColleactA>l0<dicmuoofrwpbci•1
Hey. a..ck. whettdO Y""l" • fad; never. Rapis uart form)'00
in.forma1ioo:�ofaO..kttJac.k 1reunawwe of. In WofldW• 0,
box orSiOl'l'ldhioc? You made wide
and swecpins 1uera1iulio11s
abocll 'WOl'ften and minorities °" people to upreu: themselves i" •
lhi, e1mpus. Wbeo you eall • FOSmVl!AND PRODUCTIVE
W'Onllft a ""bidl'" )'OU � calliftl WAY, unlib )'<!'I wilh your racist
YOUR OWN MOT11BR A a.od i1llora111 opi•ioru.. Y� en,.
lClch my ... dol'lednlJ.,.;_., __
Brrctt. Did
nen:? Oris Cbc,ea, reaaoo you call

-

'°'

· iofflyopi11ion.Mmoriticsconlrib
t11e a kil to this ClOUtr)'. Forex
ample. a black m111 CM1C up with
Uldpetf'Onnodlhcfnlratldusion
aJOC11 wiiti many ocher important
and vi!ll-opool odYIOCCS,
N you arc .JO cloM:6,mmdcd to
see that. Next lime,� this i.a real
importa,u. Chuck;, DO YOUR
HOMBWORX OR ELSl!DON'T
WIUTBANY11il1'0ATAU..
M..tp J, Karria

fnimtheEditor

Chuck
About
·

ChtK:k • col� hu ca,tcd
ti.DJ oo chcir gta\lCS!
I will leave-you with this q•iie: • dhniptloo oo tbl.s camp,,
tboupl. How manyBlacb wed: t.tdy. IW-.critidud(lllltWprillt•
iq his oohnna, *- for ceuori-,
oofor'lbcltecord.�iflheydo: IL
whit is their posjdoa? A�
t ,cc my Job u Edi1ot lo a.icf'
qucacicm, Why wooJd Ibis pusoa , �I OplEd aplCe like this: 1
"'
called "O,uck leave hi.s e-mail have the duly to pcovide a pllcio- for
�? Chuck. ifyou thouJht M)'bodywllowbcl10c:aprcuchdt
you wc:re Ute Howwd Stem, then oplDiohs Uld vie-ks.
wtiyk!�youro-mail?Yousbould
f.a'\'IC � manaioup to1eU the.
awdentiwt..i.timcdle)'c:otaldmect tct. lporaace. W. publisb a!moa
with you�n your omce, if you eycr,leacl'sutioaacd. lhtvc.iathe
Wlllledtobetbcso-called coorro
..,. katn.The Record ..trled I
You should ..... domlcdooeCIICiiecollllllafl'OIDc.'!
if� lhcaudcals to voice their 81Utc. C'lllK:k'• Cohnnn author,
qpi� to'you i11 pcnoo. or.Me
.
·.
you .at rnao aaoup yet?
'Tll,ecohllffl ...cemcwodlft.lhe
llisBllckffbtocyMooVlaDd �issvetoauil;eapoUlll-a
t have )'U . • •i
- *1kle lbM pd"'"l";lnsblocld.
I am.....ooca "'t.boualll policc
·renocts lhc �ve, ud beaueiful
asl)Ccc.s or 1he l>lack cultuic. maa.- Mirayoldieviewsp,blimoi:11
-a.'.t,ck'", (.hale �ldl )'()U, but ii•'Tbci1tc:eorddO 11§1.,,. wrCb
TWjustdoelll'tnact.Jethe
Moc.
� is cbuiJJQI, The �te
ma1c..�r-ctio:�,1m put t"ve dtccl,tlt Cbudi:'• views
a,c Ls d1�1og. ud &�IS wacfuMy.Odatimc:s.l'��
,•
he'aaoidiot.
wb9'•f*;'CYfNWlllm'Y'Ctolm'WU � ,.... 10dllllklh:&wlloc:allecl
to in lhc fl,ilft? You. ,ot it..MY .. ---..u
BLACK,PAC6!1!!1i!l!II!!1
Sllldc:9a Gomuat ICMOff-. :· •P.)".I•I coaci.ucd top� iric• plcdpto Cllllhe ........,.,
q� arOWMI "ONetj:.. name f•lldiJ1Ji.a Sclilddlc lhtio. t,c.
C1111K lhe)' did 1110t litedae<OMC:1111.
�.���
. imlginmoa• "
f'ipncat O(ODC.J
GSTR.EAL,�UCIC'":
�G.a...,,
.... � y.s.GSataltJ�
•
MidlodJ.-

for����=
.......... ....- .. _.

.....w -·
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Lclf«totheEditor

Chuck: time. and ignorance

J>Ol>Ullllo«,of-·,w.-.
you have to fear, but the hatld or
J will make this mort aod ·Jehovah God Riinsetn tJ you were
tMa because I have a lffldei,cy to"lllUffOUl, .�sift.&lcWitneA
not to \W'U&C pn,clou:s lime oa ig · on the race or thi, plaoet, the
prophcdes w:owd llill, alftd wiJI,
pcvaiJ.Re.ad the boot or Rcwla
In the last� of your doo, <l,uc:ticBoyl
column.,"'Can I gda WiUltU,..)'OU
Very1Nlyyoun.
swod, ..Maybe we sbouldo' t let
!he Jehovah'• Witlle$S populMioo
0.n.et>fJt.M'l'Olt'I WiiM.tJt'J'
get out oi�::. �dJ, it is DOI the""f'wryp,oodqfl<

........

�-

::i,..........:;;"i::,t��- �������������������.-������-
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"""""'-This•crv,

...rr

and/or
Oplnlom exp,-ed ID Tiu R"orrl are not necasartly bdd by the
edltOl's. TM R«onl Opll!d P8&U are a forum avaDable to 1111yoae wbb
wlsba to eitjlftM their .ie.... TM Record ,-..,.a the filbt to rd\ue
· pubUalloo ol1111y letter. AU lettais mmt be IUbmltted with the 1111tbor's
and a pboae number ror verillcatlon.
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Letter to the Editor

· Are you serious?

Renovation of Moore Complex
nears
� completion, costs $5 million
�;:ror�styt��:

By MidaMI �
lk,tzalNtw1�rvi«

Thcf\oanl:CMocn:�
will ht ttlldy ror students 1o mow:

:,:-�;'!.; :;::!: �;

TI.mothy EcklurwJ wd..
The rour-noor building loc;atcd DUI to the Scljaquada Ex.pn:ssway is in lhc noai phases or
rccona.1rvc1ion LnnJformin1 h
from ,21 dorm rooms into 64
apuimcnts. The p,Qjcw;I. whk-h
began in 1994 aftd iJ finaM:cd
c:omplck.ly by Ra:icknce LiJc. will
cost $5 million1ocompk1e.
1he buildit1g's interior wu
.
completely gutted .. Ecklund said.
Apartment-style housing is a
new� co student housing.
Gck.lu:nd said: '"Allhough it was·
w-ell,bui:11 (JO )'CMS ago). the l:ayOUI dtdn'l accommocble �y's
itudcftts.The eomplu will have a vsriccy of 1.11:1iLS rwigfo.g rrom one IO
tlwcebcdrooms. No twoun.itsare ·
identical Uld 12 are toWflhousc
scyle wilhlivin,spaoesprcadowr
two levds.
AJltheapa,tmmUwillbef11r.
nid'lcd. ha¥C titcbtm.. cable &ele·
visi<MI and will be conMCW:d via
fiber-optic wiR to BSC's majh(rame tomputcr.
"We WUlt IO pro'lide. as much
nispossa'blC:,.. saidEcklund. -sut
wc also Wltlt to aUow reotcrs to
c:�omir.c."
AJI (i,mitim will have 10 be
approved and meet scrinJCDt fire
codc:Jseiby d'ae: OormitoryAudxr·

Home sweet home

==== tics,:::=�

The 1"tOO..ctd Fruk c.
Mooneo.,lu1rillbavt
Cbef oOowmc:
SUltlifl•«'ultn
l ·st.dio

but Ecklund Aidmil will Jock::ally

I

thaa i1is(orchotclrvi111inadomi
room. Re«1t will i.ncl..SC. all uliti•

cumntly
pay $373 uch per mocch ro, a
• doub le oc:cupancydormroomud
��men
$486forasin.gle.
1 than 1,700 donn room beds on
Qmpu:s;jusc ovcr l .3001f'Coccu• �.
7..,. 1w,a� styk
FimilksarcancwC)'peofleft.
3• two bedroom. two bed
ant for Residence Life and an
:,.twobtdroom.tlncbcd
evaluation o( many nwt.ec Vari1 • tluw btdtOOm, Uiret bed
Ablcsb:oeedc:dbcforefwidpncc:$
5• chrtcbtdroom.foorbtd
can becsubllshod,. Edlutict suet.
i1y.
• There are four sinak pctSOa
..
'ibis is an ucclJCAtproject.
unitS ln M00tt, one studio and
said Owten Mordud, project co- thrte oac-bcdroom.. but dlC.Semay
ordiiu.10.- (or New York. SLl.te's allbc.usedfotsllff,Eck:ltmdsaid .
Oormhory Authority. .Buffalo ..Moattwillha� lcsulallintthail
StaLewaslhcfi:rst(camJ)l*S)toswt ochctbuildi.n.gt.. Thll'stheideaof
lhis kiDdofhou.1iagprojcc:1."
lhiskitldof h oosinJ."
"UB (tJllivcriity ol Bwl'aJo)
Some of the fin1-noor. rwonow has a similar project," bedroom apa.rtrnc.nts art h.ancfJ,.
Morclandtddcd.
eappcdaoct:.$$ibte.
Housing assigmncnl policies
AJluahu1>dhallwaysoacach
will be evaluated by ResidcDCe floorarecok:lrcoordin.accd.
Life ud SCudeftt Affairs.
Theftm noor fCltlftsa()Off).
Ecklund said JTl(fiwc. non--.. pu1crw,aarcc:ratiooroom·and
ttadittON.I itudeau and t;tudcslts lahdry room
· will be in & buewith families lMY � tl¥eO a fii' menc..
ority over othen if cleawid ,e,:..
1)c remodeled c:ompJe.x. COfl
cccds JUppl:y for ibis new t,tyle of taw .,.·aru (ormcr:b'.. Ukld as a
campus�
.,.. ,A cUniQJ hall. Rt$1dc:nce life bopcsc
Renten of lhc apartments u, have a mail food scnicicrru
w ould have to be stl)dccu., with ch'ise opcnlins in this space.
full-time swdeats rcoeiviQg prior:• 6ckliwl said..
ity ova-part-cime.
1.£
The entire complca is u.The pricca for 1hc apartmcots,":'pccucho be r.aanciaUy scJf ,um�
willaotbecsublfsheduatil
c;e,.1,.sikf&.kfuad..
·
�
::
=
ll·twobtdroom.,fovbcd
ll• thrubtdroom.four
bed

1
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PAJn'11M!l-AM CHICAGO
MOTORC.UB
WchlYeafew positions await.bk
in our ldo-procn,otion dept. AU
shilbovu'llllle-"Elmwoodloco
cioo.Fo<iolemeWcafl�$234,
after$ call 886,Sl$6.

EXCWSIVE,,.....,. OFFER
ll'ITERliATIOOftJ.!Y RECoa+IZED SAi.OH

$1000'oWEEXLYll
St1.1tr envelopes at home for $2
eldiplus-.F/1',Ptr.M&kc
S800+ wcctly paraalOOd.!FNc.
supplies. Fordc&.aill. It.Gd �
�IO: N-167, 12021 Wil'il,;10
Bt,d.,S..1e552.LcoAila,,la.CA
9(1(!2$.

Slwp3,,,6,1,1-.
Great locarloat. Maochcstcr,
Potomac, Athlaad, Tremont,
Micluocl.or ICllhlcen �17$6

BARRISTER INFORMATION
SYSTEMS willbo fl)(n.Jk:i1111 oo
....... Maid,$ for. Al'l'UCA·
TION SOFTWARE DBVEL,
Ol'£R posiuoos. tri-a.cd.
Spec.... two and - bedroom pleasesul:lmit yo. ff:klfflC 10 the
Swe. C....�C..--OC
l06b,F& If,

Q:,.,����

1042 Elmwood 611191, one alld
two bedroom rrom $340, 83:J..
6322.

ATTENTION ALL SENIORS:
FAIRVIEW FITl'lNOS MAN\J•
FACJURINO,[NC; Will be com,
ffi.l to campul OSI Wed.,Pdt. 2.S , IO
RICnlilMARlCE:FINOANALYST
AND SALES REPRESENTA•
TIVE poshioH. If iotcrcst.cd,
please $Ul:Jmil )'OW taume to the
EsocicDtncai•la&cnd.Modeb. Elm'*OOd-Bird area: 5 bcmoom.. C.... o...lopnent ee,,.., -OC
highpa)'•wewilltn:in.S'n-4844. (WO full bilhroocn1, appl.iucu, 306 b)< FD. 11.
fully IMUlated. QQC.Jlcnt coedi
Household he.Ip for family with lioa. $7$0 ptt mo.+ utilities. Call ATTENTION ALL SENIORS:
tocaa,cr in Elmwood-Lafayette 434-4083.
TOPS MA_\lKETS ..;1!becom;ng
oeiJhb«hood. Duties iocludc:
\
to campos' on Wed., M1n:h 11,to
UIOp.�pict up�fn,m Twobedroom apt. w/sl.ove ud reo. ,.....allfflljonlorlbdrMlftagc,
ldlool,hdpw;m-....it
oopcu. warab<d inc. Dtwclopnenl Prop:am. If jn1cr·
dop. Min.i.mumoffi�bowl.ptr Waler ud pra,c. &vaiJablc QOW -pleucsullml1you,......,.
wcct.two«dnclalclfttmoont ,.. S375, m. Call Joe.877�3081.
tochcCirca-Devclopmcnl Center
,OCb)<Fell.15.
own,jp,cs.M.........aodrof, �ity I, 2. 3, •. $. IDd 6 bodtreaeu. Good pay. Ple.ue call room.t, honac. ud 19artrne.DlL
111-3623.
Largerooms,q,lieo,sak .""*"'1
'l'M> blocb lN>m BSC. 69S-5STT.
e:a,,.S?St,$-Raiscoll
--i<udeot poup Ba,jlDdElmwood:lourbcdr-.
needs by .,atoriag a VISA• �IIPPliaoces. ffl!Cwlllhc:r
F-.....myou,--.No IDddrycr,..,,..;o,cooditioo,pincstmeat A: very littl,e liftloC rqe,.. socuricy, Sl05 pl• utilities,
nccdod. Tbc:rc'aoooblipdoo. to Juoe t. call 6).4..Q'llO.
Tues..-Frldays,
ho bedroom.
Days lCM_p.m. _
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S8JOO.hocneboood.c.i1r«rr.c
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;.r.......,.orched<local6sciop.
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IIDd. Rm.309J.AIIIIGll\oloSC.
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Get'ln gear!
Exams"gnien on Saturday, February 21
Visit Suite 201 of the UB Commons

,:ttlit•.

CIIII todlylD-.YQIW 81111
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1·111•11P·HST
wwwkrr:11 ..
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Office
Assistant. '"
needed

iA'Jlfl'Oldtmitdf25" quiet .-™'
a week).Senior
$360.--...Sproocr.
or pm smdmt.Mast
an--.
bave dakal stills.
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.SPORTS

Nagano'98:
Let the
games begin!

-

,.

B-ball teams break even over weekend
Bengals, Lady Bengals spllt gam_es with New Paltz, Oneonta

By Jeffrey Man
�b P41� Edilor
Bochthc8uffaloStMCme11's
and womc:a's IIClm wcnc I· I ,n two
doubleheaders played this past
wcckcndatlhcBSCSportsA.ttna.
On Fridly nia� lhe Bea1als
pl�yed the New Pait& Hawb (6,,S
rccord), lhe top, rWibd icam i n the
EastttnSUNYAC diVWO!lancUost
adose:onc,82-71. ·
The BC11pk pve the Hawks
a� game as they toot a 29-26 •
Jud into halnimc. Scnio, patd
Mike Murphj kd lhc Bc1lpls in
scoring whh 19 points. i.DCll.ldi.ng
dvcc J.poin4Cn, .nd also grabbed
seven rebounds. Killroy Jacboll
1lso had a stron• game for lhc
Bcnsals. $COrinJ 18 points and
�ina seven boards.
1bc lknpls were Slun& b)'
thcOUISWldin1pla)'olNcwPal12

a\llll'd Keith Xei,ncy, who Stored
30 poi.MS (20 io the secocid haU)
aod g:rabbcd sia r�boui,ch.
On Saturday night. the
Bcnpls stayed the Oncoo.1.1 Red
Dtagoas ()-9). lhe lowe5t ran.bd
learn in lhe Eas&emdivi.sioa, 89,.
SS.
The Bcnplsjumped aU ovct
the haplcu Dn,oos W:lft1 a 47•
28 lead into halftime. O:Mctit.1
struuled all night against the
Bengals dc:fciuc. shooting a mere
J9'Jf> rrom the field.
It was the same cast ol char
acws doing it for the Bengals as
KiU,oyJxboo led the WIY, KOC'·
ing 18 points ud grabbing six ,e.
bounds..Jacksonisc1.11TeftlJylc:adinJ the 8cn11h:.. JCorinJ 1).8
pointu came.
Murph)' aho had a.noLher
$tr0n&pmc,icoriff$ ISpoinUand
draininJ dircc >Pointeri fo, 1he

On Saturday the Bengah
p&lytd well, butbttoehc<>noma
Red DngoM.. S6--S4. Oneonta is
lhc best 1nm in the C011f�
with an H•O cortfcrcncc record
ud ue rubd Dlll'ltber OC1C in the
Eucem Ohisioo.
..We ,oc a JteM cfl'Ort OU1 or
our kids Saturday niJhl," nid
0.h Maloocy...I felt WC fOl an
awful lot or miluae out or our
players apitlSlthe best ctam in the
conrcrcoce.•
The Bcng.als did play well as
they� able co go into halnime
tied 1121.�
The tady Bcopls wen: able
In the sccood half, Oftcon&a
locnasb NcwPaltz(l-9),lhclow kd most of the time but was un-.
csi ranked team in the women's able to put away the pesky
Eas&cm OMJ:iOII. 59-41.
lknglh.
Cc.liUTOITC$kdlheko.pls..
Wi'lh less lhMten scoondskft
scoring nine points, K ary1nne in tbcpmc.h wasabattlcoffru
H<:1� was IClivc on the: boards.. IJrows ottimaildy woa byOncoota.
who cse1pedoot of Buffalo wilh a
pulliff.ldOwn 14rebovnds.
soco� pmc in a row. Murphy is
cu:rrcnU)' 1t.eond on the IUm in
scoring wiih 133 poin1J a pme.
Mmphy is shootin1 u amuiag
S01S from lhn,o.poiot IUld.
The 4-S Bengals now have
tfuworl:cvtOl;lt for chem IOffiW
lhcpll)'()ffs. flJMSi,i1 diemw.lws in
f'ifth pllCC in thc.SUNYAC Wea•
crn Divisioo. Tbcy will try IO Im,.
prove chcir tcC'Ol'd Friday night as
1hcy plly boS1 to Geneseo swtio.g
at8:00pm.

tw(>point win, Maloney inda&od
i.fhetteamwa:s a liulc more c•po
ricncod,tbeymlpt"-beeoablc
toc:ocncupwithavic:to,y.
':!Jt WU the wne problem�
had in • coupte Ol.hctJames. When
we play really Jood teams.. we
make a (cw mbtal:.es dow,i the
s.trctch which winds up coslina us
the ball same. Those kinds or
gUl"ICS lhcse same group or play
ers will win next yea,. We're just
DOIquite wbett: we need tobe yec."
sud Maloney.
Guard -nu. WiJJiams led the
Beogals with 13 poiw: and four
rebounds, and also made two
lhffl>.pointen. Celina 1'btres: also
playedwcll,scorinJ \I pointsuid
grabbing si.x. tt:booflds.
TheudyBe,q:als'neupme
will be the fu,:1 haJf or the dwblc
headc,-,p;nstO--The pme
winstartat6p.m.

Nagano: A golden opportunity Bengals- end skid
U.S.A. hockey looks to repeat 'miracle' heroics
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Lobn duupatlh111oll Frld6y. BSCbo•ncn Nek n.
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Caution.
�tremely
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C&uck·'s Column
creates controversy
----
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Byn...UeS.......
Rtt.0rd O>tttribwor

Sl-lhe-pobl
Omct's ColutM"'Hrl'cYouSoea
My - Rios· bt lhc Feb. 3 e<G
tion. ilhas bem thefocus o("*'Y
students atld orgacludOlls on
campus.. It has also nbcd a nun,.
ber ol q!XStiom rtpl"di.nJ rxe
_ ..
fre,cdom of speech ud first
an'le:Odl:neQt riat,&a. &Del the �
ria fo, what ls publisbod ill lbe
The - p,,,oed by Cart
81.trk.e, bas bun publis.bed bi·
wed.ly in tbe scbool paper fo, a
lialc owu one semc:aer tJJ:Nt. Tbe
cdunm ispitdrd under the opio
ioMdilcrial bedioeand is some-
times prU'Cdlcd wich a disc:laimcr.
Tbe Feb. 3 edition of
"'Cbuct's Colwu'" wu prioaed
widiollttadl adbcbiimctaa»
aiaod-opAioo wbkb WU
sidcRtlbotbcqntbsllltlimuh
iq dle�Amtric::arl cw�
turc bytomemcmhetsoftbeBuf�
falo Stue Collqe. OOCDfflllllity.
� Sc¥aal UailCd Scudmt Go¥cm
mcat 5eauors also dnaleDcd IO
cut fund.in& to 1be Record fo,
pru,bQI the -1
lo lbc Yd). 6editico o(The
bcord, "Cboct•s Cotumn"' WU
pimled witb 1qcloous bladdns
c.1t ponioas of. it io aa effOl'I 10
-pocplethc_ol_·
lllip. b WM followod by a DOCC
-tbe-btCliief.
J, - ..
-... penoul
.,...,. .. - - -o1C,00,,
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--··---"°"

�--C.ID._dlll
lfUSOwere.,cafadhoslt

-ol.._lle

-lda-"do,--

-or..-..lllpr
latllol'lh!O-ol'Ibc
ltflCIOl'da..._1DdleDclilarwril-
,_byUSO-Adraec .
e..y, ... primd. la k ....
- "Mm)' - ottmty-fee
poyio& - o l .U.X. do
--..,...-....,.sby
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Olrl"Clilk"

... �.........:.....................�....................•..............
Forget Nose Rings.•• i,:ave You
Seen My Knowledge

f

.. .,iadlmlp<nryimmlty. Whal
ria,,,do,ou ...................
clcr,IDddeli*-p,l,licly
..-..-11 .. apood. black
'M)ffllo. I 1M DOI a pripu&: ca.
mac. mydocbcsn OOIM tigblu
a frog's stio. and IdoDOl need co
po y � IO&ll)'ctodliQlploce
---Alriea.ldoDOI
deay that tbis behavior you ao
boldlydeocribe .. lbo-·
blicsot�tNAitdoes
... _lhcliltliw>dbylll
""'1J2ke<all -_.i;tally
Africao.--.Yoomoyoo,

-lpCd&cally-·-

--·balwt,oelac,ays")O.
wtw"lupOr1tmisowCOGSdw,.
lloaaltlpl
1-adolwdlq-lhu,p
11w arc� aod DODC or
,..,_wt,ydoo'cyouwrilo
abou1 1he i.Dj\l:Sdce SCMld oa Ill

_.._...

-

IDdlhc � .. Ibo millioos
orAlrieMs tilled 1a Ibo mldclJo
-·raped darlq die sla�
Ind<. b<ulally - ..., l)'IICbod
cbioclboQlblfor-e<lasl
balaotleal.lbe-
AmericaDs robbod ud l11er
slaop,eiod tw, - by ooly

---

Opinions expressed in Tiu

R«af'/1 are not

necessarily held by the statr

udfor

lmlilable to anyone who wishes to express
refuse publicatioo orany letter. All letters
must be submitted with the

utbor'S llllllle'

and a phone n�ber for � rfflcatlon.

Fit1t or ol� I -SC, 1w, 10 piece.
clariCy • mi.JC<>auptioa. Cati
lwould.thou,tl.likelOatall
Bide, lbeawhor"orChlact's C4* oClhe Rtcord'1critica these�
umn. is aot \reporter for Tbe tiom:Howma,yotyouhaw-
- · �mado,:1NS&Mc10rhowNDyor
Rtcotd.
ffis columo. which 9PPCM'S yousepafcct?How muyof )'OU
• regularly io TIie Record. it an ba\'e oc:ver mldc an iftSC'DSitive
..........Alldij_ ..._ .....-1
�, �tbe� oftbcrut
ll)'OUdonota,rce wilhwbat
is writktl a bou l io tbc R.ecotd.
or the Rccicird swr.
Las1 Tbunday. some SIU· pil!MewrilcldkntotbeedJ:t.or.
Boe plcuc DO Nor come
dc:lu-USOacnatona&bl.cmie
iDIOThcR«:ordofficemclbccatnc. iDro The Record offloc and ba'Ye
argume:atadve with WCDe' of tbt u attitude whb uyooe. U you
""1lplaia,_,__
'lbc-.a-gl,llhalhc t/woaN,JOIOc.t8urlcta,d
Feb. 3 Cbuck'a Colum:a was nc- tilt 10 him.
�...Slhcy-lCdoo"*'"lheir
U..pleae.�pleaseDO
NOftatei1ou1onaayoacoo'lbe
�
Now • Joi orour «*r1:imy Rccotd aalt
•
ftOl lgfte with Cbuct.
1b come in &o our -omce and
Thfs ti fioc.. No one has 10 become, atpmc:aQtive., cspcda]Jy
-,rc:e with what besays. I do DOl with peoplewbo bad DOChin, 10do
agree with some or the lhlap witb writillg ctwct•s Colum:n., 1,
Cbadcwri1eul,out cilllct.
.,,,..,_., ,,__ asCbadc has
bceotccuso:1orbeic1.

.......

•wrn>eml>crs.

�;·:•,=:�

---likJlJiual,
ffowever, Jooti•I bid;OD tbt
siWllioD..Jdlin.t. �may hive bceD
a liule i:mcositive UII rwuii.a, 1bt

�

BSC a community?
Not for dorm· residents

The
S__tQc_I till
:\(I\ Ol'atc:

f'or llutus. my aame is
DARR.EN POGUE. 1 am a USO
S<oalorll>dCoDqe5-,lal,o
host a wcetly talk propam oa
WBNY. Some people ba� COO•
fused me- witb uotbel' UDAlfflCld

---·""''

)'00 11w 1AM NOT dw penoo. I
am the PY wil.b lbc Ruger5 COil
and Yukees cap. Otm Clear
DOW? Ld'l l'DO"te00.... PI..F.ASE!
As Buft'aloSWe Collqo
dmu.. we att ClCGll&Dtly sold the
idea tbu livio.a oa. campus helps
MelodyAu Co6a develop a St.llSC o( community.
Op/Ed Editl,r Howew:r. }n order TO bel*1 or a
communily, )'OU DOOCI 10 have ser
vices lhal a community pr1)'Vklcs.

THE MUCKRAKER

The Record is a good place
to voice ·an opinion

editors.

Tiu Record Op/Ed �area forum
their views. The Record reserves the right to

From the&Htgr

Please do not argue with
those who are not at fault

Deor-G.IIM6y:
U&Gc�

I ..,_ 1h11 nciam ii a bor
rible du
... balk_,.. Iha you
UW, found it in•place wbete.it b

....

"""

"' y our-�.. you
tcm mjDOCri.egorbave )'OU seal
• racua: )'00 prnpbn:scd Chuck
•Myi,,c"Afrlcao.Amcrieesan,
IDOIOII., the womm are JOO per•
CCIII bir.dlel...l.bc mt:11 have DO Wl
der1t1Dding or well-tpoken
B11glish •..A(ric1D•Amerie1o
wome1wear-c-Jocbcs tiaf*r.tbaa a
Crop.." bulDOIoocedld betpOclfy
whll, if uy, tlCt be was barm
leuly �
HeCYCO-"wballrwJy
wamltld 10 ca.It ltollwu die aeat
_...orkilJs.·1-
otuswouJdllf'IO,lhat tid'me.
youD& peno11 lad does ooc
,pedly-. .. , ....
lhcooly\iioo
tie. lllOldooed • bid penm ...
-be.....,...Slbe�
illaoadol---

..Uymeaatoobe........._
Chuck oloo llalCd. "Maybe
l'm beul1 • little hard oa tbesc
ltids.Aodl-lhae,ccyooe
does no1 fall io10 lhi, clui or
pc,oplc."
As C. as ..How m&D)' �ICb
wort fon'Tbe Recon1."' I don't
know ir1he aumber iiuro or im.
but I have coatiouously 1CC11 ads
lnlhbpopcrllalioadwlhcy-1d
alway,mcbtlp.
Aodlhlplydoal>clholllao
Alricao-Amcric:u waa&edtoact.
jol>WOtti.,ro,lbelteeC<d.bee<
she_be ___

llldl·---be
-.. -isprialod.bul
1hc good
b ....llleyJ>N*>d
your """· """ llley prlok>d my
lell« .They�--ld·
ter they recc:ivc. cw.a OM:I that
pcncoa11y
orlhc
ulf.
--lbo-aJoc,e
IOWCCU�I01'0ic:oour
oplaloos lo a place - wo are
beord.

a...

aaact-.

��=�.::. �--·····,
-----
-·---·Clie ...- -__
.........
-··-compc,ely----pieft,odbod•
-___
...
......
..
_
..
_
...
__ ...
......

-ol-°""""""'Aad
I ho11e1lly do1'1 ICO' Hylbia1

.... �

color 10 go ad JC' Ibo )al> llley
WUI.
' ldo-dlalTI,o
-bea--pop,rllk
bid - opiaiou ad -_ ud ___ ol
pooplo.lalao_ ...... _
IOly-llldl_,....,.
dlal-w!Ubec:owndook.

_....,
........,..

o.e .... ...,.. __

.,

popcrllld- .... lil:e
rrs TRUE! May Alri<aa roclom.-. .... ud ..u.
p,o-llldta.o.-.
ia ND& ose did he 111 be .,...
COlllfll'llil Africu-Amcricu,
lbowlba<-ollbe......
Miaeai•duPIPO"lle¥e ...
ldo_ ........ __ mybb>dad-p,,mi,ioa
._... UtdeMl'lb IOfflllla' who IO blld Gui I bid lO wrile ia.
... WU apcakio1 of, ... 11 -

-.

.,_ _,,,... ... :.:-�;:;-1ii.............

That chip on your-shoulder is way too heavy

Butl'aloSweisscvettlybd..
ing tbcsc setVlcct. For cump&elhcretlaopo11officeuywbcn:oo
cunpus.. If a studeot ocedl: to scad
pactoges or ..y son ol priorily
mail. be/she. must walk r. down.
Strmtothe ran:stposcot�

=:=;���

kluqe.ltllddidoft.*"Wlll•fwl
servk:e bwwhere 1heno:, Bell is
curreelly loca&cd. $Qdears bid a
sm&I.I poetoffice: where they c:ould
.,.;1 poc� UICI Vft!Jd lleollb
Ceiur was open 2A boats! And

SNdcau who wort oo � pb called. 1bc Bile.'"
l!you ... uoluckycnoua,,1<>
J>UScam>olJ<'lbcirchoctseashod
here. 'The tatat place nlilabae cmreotly lM QI ampis.)'OU are
for them ls Tops and that's if)'OU a....-c ot Che vast wt11ela8d 8SC
pouesaa'Ibpocbcd<eaalm>gcsd. -... .. -. ..... ,,,.,.
YfeabocuQOtJe(aoy,hio,tocat comtDUllen who we DOC here oo
..,,...,hcnopas18p.0>.on-· _...._lhccolqe-.quhe
c:ods. lask)'OU! WhMtindofoom-. • similar to� BoffaloOII a
muriity is this?
Sacun:bi yancn.oo...,.
I bet dial nwiy or)'OU radIo ldditioo, the dorms arei»s this column are tniawnof Chc f.tlthy. thc uaioo tS a llndfiJL aod
services dl&l used to be ptOYided the bathrooms smeu worse lhlll
oo du ClmpUS. � OftOC wu a tbes&ench oncesmdt from thcold
bowlmg alley io the student unba. saccl milb: dm left Buffalo maoy
Yes. )'OU and a ·few buddy, could yc:ars 1g_o.
We also hlVe u emcrgjna:
tctll>,ctberandbowlafewpmcs
becwcea classes.
1raffiti problem 1lw: effryoi,e
ID fac.., lhe sp,ce the bowlio& seems 10 beignori.Dg.
alley occupied ICi1I msts. k iscurHow. i f tbc coUq,e wanu sr....
rm tJ y bd.a1 used ror absolUU:ly deou tomeQI ampus. Ind mey
oochiDJbehindlbeUSGte� do...they must scan� iD
c:aiciYCSforthc::m.todoso.
.......... offcoq,usllld
seelialetCIIOII b'mclORl)'heR.
What is the bi& aanaioo? I jCISl
don't ICC ic. Some will say c:oavc
Dic:Dcc,bulwbM<:Olt'VCIUtllce?Thc
""""""""ofbdof- .....
three ia the monina by fire
alarrm?The"""""""'°orC'¥'CI)'
-""'-bema--lhc
rtlOmffllllC &om belt? 1bc COIM>- or ca1mS dot lood ui 1hc
unioo Md of living on a eampn
wbere Cbcreis lbloluldy OOlhiQJ
10dooa. a weeteod tAA ,ec dnmt
... local bor?(Wail Is Iba< bod?)
I bclie¥e ooe reasoo tbll cbc
poitiog hasCOIIOl>UCd ..,.. _,.
oYa" cbc ,ems is dm !be c:oUeae
-..o.aldlitctotrlll:Sformi110atc::SI�
dreDCe «:bool.. How else eu ooe
c,q,laialhcelJmmotiooorpo,tJ,,a
--porman,lcs.Uld
poor SDOW removal iD the k)CS. If
this is the case.· they haw a loQa
waytogo. lcoold be'M'OQ&. but I
doa'I-Mr.A
___
Stude11t ·from Cbccklow1sa is
�qlllbebid.llOrDOW;btre.

--u.-:

The.,.. r:. bccal'CID:Mld!
Yes. it balty & 11-b ID om
good lrieod. lhc s... ...... is.,
looF• -10-laltioaoomy
ioce<-�,ouw.s...
ll'll)'be-)'OU cai VIC oar uow re

__._...,lip<?

""*

lllisia.iSlfl!lll)OmelOAddma
Kllcbwho
'1lotile IOaie.:
D:.•tlnilb rlfYCIIIIS*-"' I WIMIO
--byuyiaallallallalla
Ha. I was ex
......y .......t by
yourlea«, l.elme)mpoioloo,a

(cw,,..

'lbcelliplbolboa yoursbouJ.
clcr Is way 100 bea,y,., _ 10eany-. ..... dle,..Y)<!U
came tcfOSS i• )'OUI' article. die
ooly_,ou_ooylillosil
tbete about liner wu so yo•

"*'
_.

ficlal.
•
I mi"C a MW car Mr.
ud .. oolywillllOlyou ... l

-.......,...._
.-

.._..,1a1aom ... -11.

I

Carl Burke: 'I
am not a racist�

· ,nplt ,_ "Wbco you lbillk of
somcooe ..-ith jewelry potiQS OUI
all ow:r tbeir�y.�'t )'OU1biu
It Cart Bwte. the writer of ol lhll btact Afric:aft woman ln a
"'Cbucl:'s Cduma,... rqnU U) '· NofiOMJ GttJt,aphk l'DlpZiiw.?
thilJ. it's noc. uDdcntandi-, the Youblowdlconewithbtcastsdw
raebl ICeSioos 1hlil exist at811.ff'aJo $lg down 10 her bees whik she
� Swc.HoweYer. bcudOlhcrsfcd hold$ a scrcamirig. naked, ma).
WI this lMCSl incidcna may bdp nourished t.by."
1bc other plf'agrspb in qucslmpro\'e baaetcd r"IIOC- relatiociJ a1
.,. eollqe.
00ft reads: "Now ..eompanyu,g
""A bl.act a:uy came up IO me lhc:Sc world clas:slddm aretheir
)'CSIO'dayudsaid'Youbtiow,rrn women.
Usu.ally
JOOS
..t
not sure I � •dtb e',U)'thln.a: bitehes...always have lbal 'rnys
you said , and l'mftOIAW'Claooepc. don't stink' altitude. uswlly&om
yourapc:,losy,butdlanbforbring- Bt00tlyn or Ill leastdaim co be."
Followio,; publk:atioo of lhc
lq, this r1CC issue 1.1).'"he wd.
0o Wcdne,day, Burt< COO· eolumo. Hal Pay,1<. vioe-paidml
duaed hisrtAI intc:mew follow· ol scudco.t ·affairs. hdd u cmer
iA& the ClOOb'OYCny $W10Undfog gcocy mcctina: to discuss racl.aJ
hisFeb.3colwnn. "'Hl\oc you sea .seasitivity with members or nt
my oosc ri11tr'
Rtc0rd and 1be AASO.
Bwte catqOrieally dcaies
1bmcc:c Cart Burte. ic's hard
to imlgil!IC this UDIUUn'lltl&: mao bcift& a .rKUL Tt> UIOIC who uy
bu become the focal point of a he is. )IC said. '1'm waiuq for a
nci:al �)' It BSC. Bwke good a,gumcm IO back lhal up."
la his column, he said dw be:
is a � lb)' iad.ividu.al. He
wears bi$ baseball cap low OIi hd lit.es ICacolypcs. Bulb clarified
(orcbcad, uani.n,gly bidiq: from this IWemcal by u)'in&. "'1: don't
thiUACROCypcaccnicism.'They
lhc worid.
Tb� Cart Butte, it'shard arccwo ditrereot thi.11:gs. Toanc10 imagiac how he eaa walk the iA.SCCIUllypcs.-cfix:1,U> mc, it',
campus without bti&ia vetb&lly« sict humor...
V{hll is Burke's point wbeo
physteally �hcd.. His brub ,
$booC. from lbc hip sote hasCMa$Cd he iswritiiag bis colWM? ffe S.)'$
..,... ud COfllCm9l avtt bis col, it'sW&fsimplc. ..ljusc wantlOfd
urm_,-.tlic:t111ppcmiaJ1w,Rttont. a laup ud UJhten u;q,coples
d "
ay Maoywho--8"'1c,��
wcct.
umn oa body pi,etclllJ defiDildy
N>llowlog thepublicolloo or did oot gd a i.,,i, from the do
lhc �uru. mcmben of United Kriplioa of a '"black, AfriC&D
Scucbu Gow:trtmcoc (USO). lhc woman i• Nollonal Gt-0tropltk
Atricao-Amcricui Scuckal o,p. mag.ujnc with btt.u.ts that sa.a:
,,_ (AASO) a.dochen have dowoob«t-.whileshobolds
c::aJlcd f« Bwh's column to be •sercamiag. utcd, maJtlOUrisbed
...-from711,RM>nl.Hehas baby."Whal""'lhohl1oolollbal
bcallbdodanc:i:slbymuywho description?
Bmte called that a tactical
wroce resporua, to 171, R,cortl
COQCMI.Lnt die comc:nt orhis col· mor... , .... , eryi11:g 10 demean
llfflOI.Alleptlooso(-- blsctpoople.'Tl,efinlllllngllblnlt
·
and p;ISSl'ble R"""1 blilming ea- of ..tleo.l sec body� is a
, gulled theCllllpl#,
black 'NOftWl io NollfNtOJ G,o,.
At u emociooally cbargcd grophlc rupdne. rm aa&iq •
rllCCCiasbclct'JbC'*2aybdwoea7M fact or wbat'.s aoia&: oe JQ m y
____, _ head,"heaid.
Burte'sfodslhlla(ewpcople
of USG. hit Feb. 3 coluiM wu
ualyzcd by ..,uq..s 11.-u. "11o read the ooloma ud wao
1bey Rpt&IOdly - ,... '1>1iododby---lho
...., ....., by.,..,ooochenaad
_..,... .. .,..__
TIie molt COIU,ttit)ous pif:a- aatin&: a fso,.
81S.- O' Neil
8nt,l(JJ Nnvs knitt

=;,,"f.:'!"=::1:\'11

r.dlca>lwnn,Burbrefcnto
apstyhcaamdcdMltfthcbtatd
plnlcslite"Yo,"aad"Eal Side
lo the house." liealso sald !bat
- o( - people - "the
'NOl'5t En aJllh pmlbrc... Bgtte
$1)'$ IN( be WIS tlOt sraeot}'pltll
blacts.
"'Myq,essawit,udmye.111
heard IL l( blxb ate goio& CO
mat.lhe-lbatlwaslallt
hl,g about blacks becatlst I wu
talking about the. East Side, then
they're die OMS� DOt
me... beN.id.
AJ f• as rcfffllll,g to IOfflC
women as ·1()()CI. bitches.. .and
baviqao_.lllllUde,8..te
dai.ms tJw he WIS DOI �.
tbose commcnu 1owards black
. ... doo' 1 say 'bl.ack' .,.,.
tll'Omttl
where near there. 1 see how they
made theCOft1ICCOOll, but J doa'I
qrcc with it." he said.
Blldccalwayspwhlsc:ampus
o,m,;1 address at the cod of his
ootwnas. SlACC � 3, he has re,.
oeiwd sew:nl mes:Ages from Stu•
de:nu. "'rw ,oatn mc:sAgcs '*Y·
ina 'You're .a rKis&.' I've gotttn
some bract-Jot my F'lf'll AIDCfld.
mcm ri,&bts. aDd t·vc goctes1 some
f,ompcc)91e ..y,og lballheydoo·1
ufldffl;taod wlw au lhe toss is

--·

Butte RfflllJIIS adamul lhat
heWUDOt'M"QD&illbisSClllerneaCS
inlbcOOMM."1'111"'11fflaio�.
leoaclheitarsun-'*-lheit
a,p:mc111 sucb. I cooJd drive a
INCi: tbtou.a,t it I blow I'm riJbt
a.dl hey' �--·
As for theooatr'OYa'J)' briq:·
in,g about meaoiagful dla.lope.
8- i, bopc(ul. He has a ......
!arty numiog lallt thowfrom S:30
109 p.m. MocldayJoa WBNY fl•
dk,.. Ht 'M)Uld lite IO briDg ill a
- ol Ibo AASO ID have a
dlalopeoo-.
B..te'1 rwdio-oo Moo
day wiU be theGui limes be pab
lidy � d:lereccoc �
vcny. "'9k cu talk aboutnctal
issues and 1bdr affect on tbc
economy, cuJcwe or uy otbu
an,gle, but I'm DOt,oiQI 10si1 here
aad-dtillllioaaoymo,o.w,
'
avu."

_

Winterfest without the snow

•1 Sleploalo McOob,,
a.n.,ot Nm .s,,wu

The COW'tb &AAual Olmsted
Wlll1Cl'fe11. rwnccl inboooroClhe
laDdlclpe -- ..t,o dealpcd
l)elawarel'l11c.w1Utau�Friday throu&b Monday la Butralo

cstivllis acdcbratiollof
areae
winter in Butralo and will be bdd
mosllyiD DclawarcPlft. A series
otwnily-<rieow,da.d-.iyf'""
ltlivitiet ate schcdu'led .
Fueworks, li¥e �. alcd
diQJ and special tctJn aod 1Ctivi
lleu1 ibe Albriai,t KooxArt Gal
lery, Bolfalo & Erie C-.ty His
torical Society at Nottiagham
Court ud the Burralo Zoo are:
some ·or the events sehcduled
lhe wcdreod.
Siocc there won't bt much
...... HolidoyValleya.dHoliook
lli rcsoru in Ellicoa.ville donMed
20 uud: loads or their anow
Wcdodday to the p,,t. co crcau: a
sledding hill.
"'We'ic upctlUla • crowd of
11ie.aso.ooo ...... ther... c1a11,
.
_..iJyboclldeofHwi..,o.y
of llope."aid a,pol(<s...,.... for
theBolfalo�olHuman
Services. Patts ud Rccrealioo.
cstival drew.crowd
Last yea,, &he f
ot-.20.000.
� Gecqe'Pwld do
clartd VaJentines Day Hunter's
Dayof Hope CorCbildml i.n hom>r
of HI.Ullt:r Kelly, SOD o( former
Billsquartc::rblctTlDllCdly, whole
tint binhday is Sawtday.

-·"°"'

AcaodJdlpl .S,U
Hoyt
for 6 pn,. _y
Lakeln�fwt'.lsdealpcd
lO iac.rcue awareoeu about
Knbbe.. fatal diseueCOtltl'ICUld
byKt:lly'1ULW11a.
AWllti1:11tour of Delaware
Affl:11.1e archilectlR is xhcdukd
for2 p.m. Slturdiy at theJewish
Coo>nwnityC..la'.
Some eYalll incll.lde: • cbiU

�--1

_-oir,-., ...._

C- I IOSp.m.Saor(\tyatM,iq
Cas.lr,o In Delaware Park: tiro
worts It 8 p. m . Friday &tOUod
Hoyt Lake i.n DdlWm"C Plft. and
followJag the Hunter's Hope
candleUlhl vi,U Salunlay; lovlta·
tioaal Ngby llld toueb fc,od)aJJ
-Sawnl,iy110dawar<
Pwt: aad • dos-sled -·
tiofl at 9 a..m. Saturday at the ·
meadowinDcl.awat'8Plrk.
Co,d wlleyball Md softball
toum.amentl wiU ta.kc place
11,rougbout the day Sabuday.
The Ccstival isnamed inbooor
or Frederick.Law Olmsud. the
iudscapeord,;IOC!..t,odcsipod
Dela- c:.u.o,;., South Park
aod Martio Lutbcr Xing. Jr. J)ll'ts
lllBuff'&lo. He&tsodcsigncdCc:o
cral Pa.rt lo New Ycwt City.
SCbedwaofe'Y'ClltsC"Cavail·
able io lhe SWdcot Union, andal
Wc:pwis supc:rm,,tets; or oa Che
hup://
at
hn.eraet
www.wio1afea9S.ori,
For more lft!ormatioG.call die
Patts Dcponmeat.851-5809orthe
Wirttafesc HctliDC . 823-IS17,

N"-

fMNee&bcm:
Aed?Lah-,Sea1lc
Spnq ramom tatecenur scaaeat d'Jis amiua1 atumo.i evai1 Kt to w:.e
Pal� 81..S.,Amhcnt. N.Y .. Crom
� II the Holiday Inn oo
11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. U you an UMerCSCcd in beiq pMt or O:d:sexcitiaa
cvcat. call theAJgmai office at 178-6001 for more ieformadoa.
Maxl:tlurbt Allmnl Wodwa4
DSC Jw&by-ill2$chAMi.....,.1"' man, IAfMl\allOo, coo
McGuire at 636-6272 or e-iull blm at
tac1 Mll:e

-�·mail.mcdollle-.

-on

JwJ��hdlloe
n.e�Aaociadoo bal...,S9.000m sebolanblpl "'P"'
dtil-! Pict up ao,wlicotioa IOday, the-_-.,
olmooey Ii,... 00, ii $ISO IO bun)' IDI Yoo'cu pkt up Ibo applica
lioos at the Alwnn.i office Jn OroverClcwland 214 or all us a1 878@l for men WotmlbOD.

"°..,.

1959 ELMWOOD AVE. BUFFALO
2309 EGGERT RI). TONAWANDA

OFFERS GOOD WilH ANY VAUI> � ID
S,03 SELF SEllVE COPYINO S.49 COLOR COPIES
BUY YOUR OWN PAP.Ell AND PRICES START AT S.015 FORFUU.SEltVl!COPYINO
COME SEE OUR FULL LINE OF COMPl1l'EllS, COMPUl'Ell ACCESSOalES,
SOFTWARE AND MOREii!
SEtllQIJ.S. BUY YOUR RESUJ,41! PAPl!ll AND l!NVELOl'ES' AND WB WDJ. COPY
YOUll RESUME FOil fUl!l1ll

Judon tO this P"»
lcm.
Durins this
meeting Paluch
IUledlbolil mlgl,t
have been an ·�
in judgement'" in
publishing ChllCt.'$
Column and that
diey should have
looted do5er" II it's
COOteGI,. "Ptth,ps,
inlhe fucureourcri,.
tt:ria for what we
will publish and
whal we woa.'t wiU
cbaagc," Paluch
said.
• 1bisis.sueisra� t
really an editorial
too. ollboRocord
d
didn't 1coow wbal !hey were do
iaa u much u thm'sa bu,e IJ9
ht communicaUoo oa ca.m-pt1,
OYfflll of lhc-. ollho clif.
fCffill - bectgrouods. Thi$
is mere rq,rest.nealivcoftbll tbm
a buhcb or pcopt,e. onlhe «tilCrial
board havin& DO mora.ts,'" sakl
- satr - Rhonda I<>
seph.
Dwinc I.be 5CCODd moeti:q
USO -llaodley addrascd
'Tl,e Rocordswf tpia. SlleciDod
the�· CODRiQldoo aod
in plrticabr AttlcJe. 9 aeclioa 4
wtuchsayolbatlheeditorialtoo.d
is "ldlimllely ..._iblc for the
(C)Gfat of each issue... HaodSty
- goes OD ID say !bat "Jon)' Ir
ootenougb ror bcr ortbe bbclc w,.
<latu III Bulralo Sllro Collqc",
...,.
foe Ebe tcbool piperaymore.
Pal\leb is wortiQS with Va
Presidcal byneUI. produ,ci:oaa �
vK'tioo. Payoe D01CS lbal Paluch
NI published 1wo leucn from the.
edl1or tba.t COWd be considtttd
apolosie$. "1n my�
wlth both peopk: in lbc stlJdcd
body• wdJ Uf1C11llyand8dmio
istnlloo. lhen: is,omodiualimo
tionwithll,oseu�"said
Payoc. '"I b.aw: ottered to wort
wilbhim (Pwch)oo wlw-.ld
olhe,-pcope liod-,,ul>leas ao
'l)Oloo snd bebu "11"<1 towodt
whb me 0n Iba&...
"'Whal t i.r lbc cdib' a SAY·
ios islbat be l'oOy,....isthe ol
f-. a.d_,ldlilceto.....,lbat
cbt.1berofore,iswllliflaklwodt
oo a uuemea1. tbM � 11111
-,"said Pay,,,.
A potCSl namored to take
"'*°Tbunday.._.__
h:I ID cft'on IOrqai.n lhcro-

.............. ...,.

BSC Al� �iation Upcoming Events
Mardi2S-SltlleaplRm
0. a pa,t of ibo fo11t..- alumal ... 10 be bold oo the BSC-!
Jtqlllnlioo is $14 per- befoteM.trdl 20h a.d$16 lhedayoflbc
race. Forstudents wilh pope:,- ID 11,c oo.1.is SI. Add S2 to be i.Dclixled
UI lbe»'SOspliL Rqiscndoo forms will be available in Gto¥uClcve.
laod 214 allcr Fchrully IJch.
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Month
Celebration of culture for Black History·
opea

ByClt........,;.
&-,o/NtwS�

A ocld:ntioa ot cull'W'C was
lbc Iheme fOl' lhe Natkln&l Sod,.
ecy<:AMiDoriliesinfbpiwi(y,a
reli.s900S and c:ommuAity based
<qani.udoo.
Tbt l'irst pcrf<WmlftCC by lhe
NSMHwoshcld Fd>. 7m !hc SO.dent Union Assembly Hall, fn>m
610 IOp.m. lbccq.anilllioll per..
formed thtcc stit$10 reRcct differcn1 a.spec!.$ of cut1ure from
danc:it1g and stQl_ing to a shoft,
�ay rdlca oa BLld. Hooxy
MOC>lll.
A tribute 10 Bltc:k RistOI')'

'°

Moodl.dle"lffldom'frain",lhc finaJ pcrformaace of the

a lini:-:n.�a::.�-==
we decided to do lhe ..
Freedom
Traift�, to,;�. a 'lisuaJ idea or
wbllhlpptntd.'"NSMHpraidcnt
udcoonii:Da&Orsajd.
The o,aaniz.ation also ln·
'o'Olvd some )'OVQI talent who
perfo,m.ln lheployandhdpwilb
moineury orothcrmeus. to he.Ip propsud pbotogrwpby.
catdt NUway SUves and wort:
"'Whentbcyouthart:iJMlved
'Nilblheoppn:not1oflhcAfricul.. In these performances i t Jives
AmericlD__pcople.
them a 1ense of unity.• stated
1bis wu broqbt out in lbe l.Mty W'auim; the usiSWll copcrfon'DIDCC.b)'lheldeohbladl: ordiNtor or lhe pcrf'ormaa,ce.
.-.fl'.-fchbc ___ "Wbcalbcyba><�alpooocbctblasanduscdhlsau&bor· orroles,lhat�thernre:spon=��e
Amcric:mas.andhowblacksthcrntdYC:S helped eo aid tbe oppres-.
SOC'$.
The Ttnn "1Jnclc Tom
.. was
ucd 10 show how Che bl.lets ot

vol���=i:f �!i1;::'r�;=.

thcsl,,,ecy..._...,..,...._..,.

the pcrl'ormances. thatbclpt keep
them off the streets and bcJps to
aive them dircclioo,.. WiJ&eDI
said.
•
1be Celcb tttior'l of Culwre
alsofeannd a choir ud Dominicu-.
llyou wouldliketoscea per-fonnaooe or .. ACclebnt.ion of
0.ltut'$"",you cu scclhc NSMH
in Lockport Feb, 22, at lheir 18
South St. location.
1be NSMH, based In tbe
GtulerRcrugc'l\:mplcorOvls,.
located on Jerrersoa Ave·. will

that otrcn coumdm& and gv..id
1t1CJC for youth andldu.Ju..
Tbe c.cn&c:r" WU t'udcd and
built by Lbe members or lbe
Greaaer Refuge �e ol Chris.
Tbe cm:moCIY for tbc FamilyUfcCcn1etw!lllabpuceoo
Feb. 2111943 JcfrcttOD Ave.
Tbe oc,emoay will begin 11
I lam.
For mote i.cformatioa about
lhe Cdebntioa clCUltw'e. or lhe
NSMH. CICl'fltld.LanyWiggins.,at
882-3582.

Race relations in higher e�u�ation discussed_
Du.rins &cop.I P�u.se 011
Tbursday, Dolom BauJc or tbe
Off,ceol6qui1yandDhmi1y,or,
p..:iJt.dapuddisal$s.lQS '1udsm
i:nHl,gtu�"'
"'We need 10 baYC COfttiniacd
discvss:ioosofncereLalioos,.. said
Bdlc,addrasi.Dg the 40 or more
.i.tcnd.aD1s inc::ludi:._, pandisu Or.
Ronald � A'5oeia1c Prolessor or Sociolon. Or. Babali
Kcombt, Assi.it1111 Professor or
SocloloSJ. and Sbcrirrce
H�.-olUoiledSw·
dcnuC.-.
Thecoa(c:rt:111CCbcpnwithlhc
·lhowi111 ol a v.co. "Race Rd>
lions in Higher Educazioo •A Pre-

FraneiK:o i.-.A.occa and Eq1.1i1Y
�icySpo:i&lisl6omUni-.uiityof
Col ifonla-lmnc.
"C>iYCffi&y is a word (Qt I spo.
•cialprot,k:m. Now'NCrDIISlddi�
wtw lha1 problem b." said Or.
S...lcyA,b,Professorol£osli,b
• Duke Uoivenily.
Midi oftbediscusaioa WU
otDtaal aroud the problems of
recruitillgandmaiaiQgbol.bmioority siudents udfaculty. Additionally, IUtnlaOII was pell 10 cbc i.s,.
siac grad!Wio, those ltUdcrtU
wboiresuc:c:asfu.UyfflQ'\liled.
Lnpc:,iDted10lbcfacltbal100
mudldrnchasbecawutedoafhe..
l«lcaldlsaw5oos. ........ mw;••
lnap,ol,lan,w!dlocademl:J,rp.
Witbout'tbc neccs.sary inerease lo
thcrMeolgrldultioftfotminority
sbldcnu the rbccoric'

Previews
Reviews&
oth�r
thing& too!

dleRuoilyUfcCcm,on

,it,Hity."

ityco-jostcbal.

said Kuumba. $be br<>ul,ht up support oa Ill kw:b., and ulCQd. c amp1.Js, Sbc HJ.It.SU saylos
somei5'UCStbllsbc.fcltwercpc:r· i.n,checvm:ntAfricuudAfrican "hello.. 10 somcooe. or boJdi11a a
6-0>8SC.oamdy11>ew,ric..,.., Amcriculs..ticslDlcrdisciplioa door opeo. '"M.ate it a pollll 10
SUS reaJily, and affil'ffl.ltl& ICliOO lhlit for diffc:rcal minorities, suell mate acoo8CClioowilh oriep,:non
vascsAff'"i:nnadYeActioo.
u • Native Amcricu $Mix$ b·
Banle suaaesu Wt If the
Kwmba coasidcrs: .taat she lttdi.sciplinuy UDit.
rdcnedroulbc"lllliooal""""'·
Slcwort..,.od wilb-'-111 mood ol -.,os ls lmpoYOd no
Sidon oo rtt:e
.. tobeasmface lewl thatdiversity needs to lmpOYe b)' oac cu say &bat h's beco thirty
w,yofstirtit1glhcissoe. Sbecoo- tbeownbc:rs.1bc� ......-..,..... -will
(lnDCd the cpinioo bdd by DWIJ is \here. bul Cho Dllfflbcrs h:r;e not w:. rupoosibllity fordo;q wtw
manbc:rsottbept.Ddthatinusiq i.ncrcucd." be said. He (unber wee... 10 mate it beuei," she said.
"I - I'm ,-,:1,loa ro lbc
dldoric:. "'we are tllki111 past cac:b uplaioed lhll in bis kYCa )'Clt1
at BSC, lbo DWnbcr of mioori1y dioir,"wd&ale,c:na£um!Qld>ll
ode."
lbls c:oof«·.
SbeIbo discm:scd current racu1cy bad not laaeased in the <he people
treod 10 limit rw::e discossioBS io Clmroom Buildi11s. wbc:rc he is mccarethcoac:sayi.Qatomakelhc
Atl"atmalivcAClion.and&bcoccdio located.
�imt.iM.iooalp)l.idcs101f.
BauJc conc11Jded tbc discus �sald,shc"slltedolLlll<
.. time to do
r..icbaqcslolllillldc...,.Sftc. .JoabyUllll.. _..otlbclbb,p lna 1bout nclsm, It
•i,,...i111o.-ibocly. Sbesut- we eoo do to
ttlwou socnechlq lbout il.
,ested l�di'¥Cr'Sit)'aod amoas sWdcnu and faculty on
--------------------------

yo,,doo·,-.·--

Me£arthyiz111
Loeal g:roap releases
second alhum

By Rtbtcca Schuelke
EnI,rtairrmenJ,Edil<,r

aa.odl"'

=-'�==:� .����=� Buff. ala State Gallaga Students !!!!
or

me

As a seven-year-old.
Kevin McCuthy used to
sneak into his older sister's
bcdioom to play her gui·
lac.
When be couldo't do
lhat. he'd pnctice playing
on an old broom.

1..,,..,.

clists ud • @dcnlOr, Kojo
Knambi.
In B.UC's iMrodl.lction of the
video COllfcrc:nce. she said in pn:.-plf1fllfor&bc fumrcwc need 10dis-aass "'whal cu bedone to cmure
lhM Amcricu lliJbct iudb1tiom
tc:mait1 ac:casible DO all"'
,
'lbe�bo>cl>ur<for
this vidoc> oo..termce indicalc:s ics
pmpo1e:as-. major�10WWd � ud rqajnir,gthemomcsum.bccaose:cw:r,•
ooe ill¥0l'Yed Ul 1his vidoo c:onfc:r•
UIOt is not Ofllly a nmncER.. but
morc i mportantly, • DOER." h
wait on IO S1alC: '"You Call either
....._poDorl:"outoilhew,y-

wort Wictucboob ucl ICDdc:mU if ...,
� Wllll lO seeAfricul American
and Latino�" beswed.
In onk:r to mncdy the ,iw..
1ioo, Lua defined the tlwe approac::hcs Kt diverslfyit1S collqe
camp;ases. ot the ""1btct' C's." The
6nt, accc:nbg 10 Lan. isthe '"ooo,.
........, __.,. wbicb pllOCs
i t.1 -empbuis oa "JDCR raean:b,
moredilCUSlioas. DlCft &Ilk." 1bc
s«olld, the *co•trovcnial ap
pc()leb." eoasisciotpoupinsAfri
cuAmcric:lll.t.au.o.ecc..lCUdau
�UI • &inaletract. ..Saio
oeanciaa IOlcly OD lbek' 1llCCelS.
1bc. lbird approach, ca11cd tbc
"clralY!i<__.,_. __

._-....-_111o-dilcmsodm
lbcvidco_.Alf.-w:A<boo
Mddi,cnityiolllF-.

�-. n1up,
prooc11.-.,.,1Ma.�
opeadleclooroooftcrdte-1>1,i,
lewlot-forall- -

·

"Unfortunately, the
Slr.lW didn't cal!)' the rune
well," McCuthy lauglls,
some 20 ya,s laler.
These days. McCanliy
has bis own guiiar, which
gets plenty or use in bis
duties as guiwist wilh bis
bo.od. McCarlhyizm.

Tou cu DDW IZ emall to- �11 your

=·==-::·:!:'::! �=��

MCI SUNYCard _Cllling Card
'
4cca1mt. Cl11 1:ao_D·IHD ad
bit GptiaD

Tooigbt McCuthyizm

will hold the �lease party
for theirsecood Ml lenglh
album. "Elemiday."
"Elemiday" is guiiar

A

11

--�lldley
If,- ma't .... ,m imllll
D - m flliil
llCial-. -ot ..--..
.,mNI f••--mlllllltllll'9liile
==�*
MIii m ,*'111111111
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rock McCarthyiun-$tyle,
from the popisb "Wltth
Me Bloed" to lhc cwsic.
big-guitar fueled "You
Doo't Know Me.·
"Elemiday" is what bar

"'

-·�..::.:.::
::=--'T'*"lhlt tbcy -11, woolda'tr
All .....--.-1,y
Dr.KllyaGlbol-
lr. • p-ot....,ol llw •- l'lolcuorol�ol
Uoivcnity ud se•iot advisor to Africau Studies Coo::colndoa at
P!aldaltCl.-oo
Ori..il CoUq,c. rqns die 1,o .
Edley'--lbc fact""'
Ol'l)OMd
collqr;campaaohdhalc:coco- to i•k•lio•s. Az.oalat recom•
Edley-ackd
lbaldi,auty-l&-Jo,lbc
,oodof'our�a.tilluot

---ymcmbcn. "TIie
_.,.i.,1oow-,.Llliaoo.(or)
Btacb ta.ave you hlred.r said
·--dlepou,l
jullioe. "Tlle-ol-yoo lbaldte-ol�odot:a
...tikc.ac-...oriliadlu,- don..,.boblooea lllddhclllllbe
,_..., .....-...... luuool--m.tiqkiD
i
..
:;:::..;�-- 111o :.°'
-W.kll ft loot at race i• compleled. 81111c iMrOduced Che
"-lea, 1,
-o1111epill11111-- . � .. - .. - ....
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rock sounds like.
The title track is slight·
ly funky and -Suck It
Dry" has a gritty. foot tappin' ree1.
"You Gotta See Her"
includes • nice dlppiag
pclQISSicG 1bld driw:s Ibo
-- '1'lmcla Dim'" Is
llleloclbyll,obm;ll,o
-. Im ajmy feel 11111
..iiu..moodllobe

..
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. McCarthyizm release 'Eterniday' Lockport is home of ·
'°"
�
Watchmen studio.
M<Ca,11,y-� ....
tat mote seriously ift hish sc:hooL
la 1m be: and his brOChcc Joe
sl•rted H .coustic duo, Joe
Mce.u,y coot lead ,ocals.
In 199'2. the dlao -1ded bw·
iu Mich.cl S-....i11 to the line-up:
shonly after Wt dntmmer Tom
•
Brownsipcdoo.
111 1993. McCan.hyiu, re·
leased u £P. ..Pretty Naked"' OIi

-

'"We wuai'ucally afull band
rormorechan • few fflOftlhs bdore
we wait into the: sclldio," Kevin
M<Canhy said.
Recording *'Pretty Naked"
was a way fer the guys to esttb1ish thcmsches as • baod and to
gctlhc:irnameOUL
.. We just wutcd to get some.
thing out... McCarthy aid.
lo the early di)'$, the band
pllycd •lolof covu-songs: R.E.M.
the On and the Smi1hs.
""'°"';"i IO Mce.u,y. Ille
Butralomusic sec. ill lhc 1990s.
when Meeanhy formed. was dy·
in&- BllffalomusicwasdontiOMod
by lhc rcm..liu of • hea-vy mccaJ

• "1bcrc were w:ry few t.dl
Del wety few veniues." McCMtiy
said. "EYe11tbc.GooGooDo0sit1
1990 were playi111 the Walden
Oalcriamoll."
111c B•f·
falo mllSic ,c:eoe hu IMlpt the
bud a vaJUllblc lasoft about. pergSICftCc.
"'We're tiyi.ng to be a big fuh
.
in a cmaU pond... be SI)'$, - Yov
havctomab�loc:allybcfore
youcaodolhal....-iy."
The<o ls a lo< cl spoculalioo
io Buft'alo's music sccoe-, as wdJ
as in cities WOUiDd the nation. wt,
in order for loea.l bands to Jct
picked up by·record labels. the
a-ndshave tofl'IO\'eout ofthc:arca
ioto more tndittOMI dpUIJ marl:ets lite New YOft Ci.ty or Bos•
toa .
Buffalo•, bipat rcc:ent sue..
ccsssu,,y,lheGooOooDolls.toolc:
dw sentimcru to heart. ud tell>
caud to LCII All,eks.
But McCarU,y is.....,..,
by the newer 10CCCSS siories of
bands like U.,c, that M¥C- bcc:n
ablcl08"majo,>lat>dandnadooal
auc:ntion t'rom their smalJ.homc-

M<Clr!hy""'""'

balee,. hi Uve"s enc, York.
PeHsylv-aala. in lhc heart or
Amilh,tocl'istcountr)' in aouchem
hnmylvlllia.
"'lfyoucu·tmakcitin Buf.
, ....
,.. ...,...... ..,...,...,.
M.C.U,y ..id. bodl aldlusuoti·
ca!ly Md Mically.
McCarthyi.zm has hid some
small.succcssea at home. They
Nl¥C aumnd aatady Md caet,u..
silllk.Jollowuaa to their NS and
hawc b.cllbeopponuiut)'toopm
for,.... -.i-. illclodlna
lhe-lhe-
Crash Te:st.Dwnmies and Lowa:t
or the Low• .,. dkllle acu hive
oomc 1hrou,:h town.
Tocby. McCarthyiim rattly
plays ocbers' son,s, ex.cq:,tforthe
occas.iooal�cow:r. The
bud hasspe:at the '90sbuildiftga
collectioa of &heir own melodic
rode SOnJS.
Tonitht, 11 Allentown's
Nicwc�·s. McCarthyitm will
rtJeue their lacest 8dditioft co that
collcctioft. "l!lcmiday." The CD
rdetsc puty begiM • 9:30 p..m.
�artisthulWebe.obergc..
and hacclield. from Plust,,qh.
will� the. show.

Local music comes to Buffalo State

� Grey ud Da MWCIII Ccs- bands."' Oomu 11Jd . "'For
siOIII h&ve appc:artd OG I.be lhow.
Centc.tauge LiYc. •e've been
Allor lhc - dult jock• booldnaICOllllic binds, and we're
BufTalo $we Conc,e's ttu• eys play recorded material by Ii> doin1OlotirliCd�RdicarslJ as 1n
dcnl r'ldiottltioa WBNY will COD• cal bandsandfc.atW"Ca wocttyTop OU�c<fotbaodswl>oplayoloeln<."
chc
popular recent
Thb acuon's Cc:aten11gc.
t
U¥e Uac,.up wifl i.nclllCle two per,
SCfflCWt, sutr members llid.
Tbi1 acmucCf, Local Sbow rormcn who N:ve weucd io the
The c-oacert scrica. which hofllhl.,edccidcdtorc-vampchcir concen aeries iA dw: put.
linlc, host 6dOomu
Jnapeecor 11, a Buffalo pop
By lttbc,ca Sdmclb
£,,urtainmtAI Edisor

mot!

:::.
tucC::!=tu': ::

�������i':r"' •

_... llw si-.- Bu!faloarea tlk:11L
Cca1en1.1ge U¥c's (1te his
bcc1I iajc,oplrdydutto WBNY's
d,cl::u and lhc uncicrtain future of
thc Uodel:pounds: ootlcc:nou5C, the
BSC veoue that )lu trld:itiooally
been the she or the concerts.
Rumors OW the eoff'cchous,c
willcl05eha'f'Ceircuwod thtcarn.
pus foueveral SCfflCSla'S.
Oo�U¥CconcctUarc
broldcast live from the cofTe,e.
house �Y from a to 9 p.m.
Jn the past. local attillS inchlding

t

Dace

The lhow has picbd..,,-,.
ocher hour ud oow NU from I
p.m. to m.idtlighL
In addition, the Local Show
has added anothc.r li'IC con«.n
broldctst to the U11eup.
Glorified RehcarJal will fca·
twcdc:aric music puf
ormed from
WBNY'slounge. Theshowispri•
marily inieodcd ferbroadcaatllld
•ot audience atteada.nce as
WBNY', louop. is fairly small.
� Mid.
"Oloril'icd Rdan&I is our
way or matins b1laaee with

WBNYLocal
Cqncert Lists'
�ttllnt.f• UH

---

Glor6dlld(mol-

Vl2

NSS

2119

Tloc Brod.tr Proj,ct

2/U

Mr. W.-...i S.rp,;,. !<""'l''t Coody

3/5

.l

Vdaur

TBA

_.
__... ..c--.
Uvc 0111Mardi 13, 1997, chc'finl

ewrlhow iDthecoecatlrries.
Briosioa1-7lbod<IO
theshowwua wayofc:dd:nb.,·
� c:c.stntap
male) aaoivcrury, host Pat
S
.�� pcdo�r ·&in
RoberU played � bot
semester as • fill•ia whee the
IChodliled 1,-1 bectcd 011L
lcmlios - - allows
the t.o:.I Show IO AY &hanbrJ
�for'11lia1ia0111ad,onDOliee_
Oomcztald.
Thelocalsi;;,,.�litoco
c:ion&iaYOhold:i111klc&ICOC10C:rU0111
campus after this scmcs1er.
Sapmao,ald.""'lhe""" ..
DOC $1R die UIIIClcipounda will be
ll'OUrld nci.t sc:mc:acr orwhere dte
lhc-could be held.

u..·,c......,..

Started out of penonalncces
shy, Watchmen Studios, in
Lockport. NY, bu upandcd into
a full-time. commctc:ial facility,
utiltzed by baods DOC only from
weSlalll New Yort. but also from
Albany. Eri.. PA. atld Hamiltoo.
()ocario.
Wek:hmcn Sciadiol isthe aTr
Mioo of Doug White. rccordin1
..,i.... atld pn,cloc:c,. The ....
jority or Wa1c.hmcn's clients are
local buds, although White gets
asked to do corporatejingles. ,.
dtO ,poru Md 'IOice.cwcn.
"'Jc wouldbe more lite work
dwi work-.it11 widl a bud. to c:rc,.
ate. $0MC.thin1," White says of
rceordia1 for iridiisuy. Thu he
leods to Sil)' away from it�
WalChmen Studios started out
u a Ii.Ille twdJo White aulCd for
his bud. 'The Waccbmcn. when he
came home from ll.ldio-<.ftgincer·
ins sc;hooJ in AtJu&.1. Georgia.
Sooa a fricftd's bind approached
him to record some of their�
riu, and slowly Wa&chmcn Stud
ies began to gow into 50ffldhiQJ:
fairtyrc,ular.
Alchougb White bid ICM to
sdlool for ce1ginec:ri111g. be dMln't
origiAallyi.n&cftdCOrub•caftlCt
o( it. Whjle in school he took
clusa in artist mana,c:meat. art,
ist dcvelopmeoc ud rccail discri·
butiOCI. Alldio CGSi.Meeritll WU
mostly somelhin1 th11 White
k>okcd at as bciq abcMfit forhu
mm.iciaiuhip.
Ahu the Wat.c:hmeo broke
u� Wlli1t bpc. Cbe name (or lhc
..-.---)'Ql1, bcp,c
to ace the� •scmcchin&
iaosiblc.
White'• ukilDIIC pl for chc
swd.io is kt "put out the best re
e<>fdjngs, and be bown ·as the
aumbcr oae awdio. uDOppOICd M
..... -ud ba( aauad..
lksaysolmytionlic<.._
s.ioa for tho� ·Al&Udio11tw:t

p<d>lj!O-hll� .....cl
-•10,-,. News.
11u4 i1 • f•.,orite iaspincioa.
White U)'$ thlt his pdaci11p wid
$ti)' IWICd in to whcft he'• from.
'1 doo"t thillk
· tomeone t'rom
New Yott st.ate can pei.at Teus
Wldscapa "(ell," While says.
AI......... Wbi!eR>OC>ldsa lo<
of duthmew, he doe&a't find
himself liseeain1 to k "Cf"f frc
�y. Whhe - lhal bc
mjoys'80oroctandhca,ymelal.
buc i.s intlue.nccid by aa m1y or
I"""'
Being • record prodl*CCt, he
says that he's always lis&m.ing to
music clinically, with • tcchcical
Cat.
Applying his pcnonaJ phi,
losophyJ.<>-worltandtus.,....
S()Ql)Jife,Whiteuys.1You)hl.¥e
(10) have umuchdri¥Catall times
Ind umuch motiVIOOO todowhal
you wa.nt to do at all limes er you
won't be succcufllJ.
�OU hl'f'C to ha'IC M i.ftcrtd.
U,)e amount otdri'f'C in this day Ind
age or you won't be SI.ICClCSSful.
Mcd.ioaec.frort will ooc.do inaoy
lhi.nJ .-·"
White also bu a record label,
Watchmen Records., which he c»
Kribcs u a pc:nooal, priYBlhing,
tlw not oaly exists to help bands
release their prodiaeu. but also to
promote the stUdio.

_buyiq.....,._, ......_

Mpl: �•• 11·, a COGS&anl,
0111oi111 dti•I .... We're ptetcy
hrlppy ia ow facility ripl now."
1k says lhal diJal ...iili111 aod.
1DUCcriDJ are pouibilitkt M u
..pa,,dod facil;cy.
Ont.opof the nowhccdc:n>
cordi•aacbc:dllle-, White wo hu
1n4aats ia paioti111s andnvdi-,.
He would liU co funhc:r upmd .
paiftc.i111 from a hobby CO a QRU,

ARMS AND TH£ MAN
February 27th, 28th, March 5th, 6th, & 7th at 8pm,
February 28th, March 1st, 7th, & 8th at 2pm, 19!>8.
�IO--ly-F-,.2'1111

Theatre Arts Building
Buffalo State College - 1300 Elmwood Avi
Tickets available atthe Box Office
located in Rockwell Hall, Room2I0
Prices· $3.00 Students ISeniors
SS.00 <kncral public
usov-..-1orescFclr mon lllformatio•,

caU 878-602 or 1178-3005.

Go Dog Go brings

their pop to Star·Bar

By OoaJa Cwt
C"P'JEdilor

lo believe the sons lhouJd have
bcco QJlcd "Woke Up Whining."
Before 1wia1in1 into "I've
Go Do1 Go condoled •bot Oot A Sc:cftc... GoDoc Go�
100 people with their mkl-fiffllpo uted the crowd with riff, from
�folk sonp o( life, lo'f'C. ud '"Smoke On The Water "' ud
lost II the Star Bar Smaiday. The "'Some Xitld of Wooderful•
bllld opened with the du1in1
nty wae rutty fun ud it
cowbell of•A.rJyle Cat"' whkh wuoacofthcfewtimcsthcbud
hadmesrouina inward!)',
ICCfflCld IDUl\llk.. Tbrouahoul most
1becowbdlisl)'QOQOfflOulit1 of the , ·how 1uil1riu 0111
my mind with classic rock: ao an Ooodwin, baui.st Tom Jordan and
fonnlleftbebiDdalOC1gtiinea,o, dNmmc.r Xe.Uy Jordu pouodcd
eve111 though l hop in.to bed with it �$0ljd .briclc rhythms in a wo,t.
m&ft.lilce manMt.
oa nrc occaslocu.
They went '"Stn.ipt On To
I wltlled myself 10 eAhibil
Love", and moved lhroup ·Man CIUUOII when the best pan o( the
'"
At'l'heWhuJ bcforefi..Uypla)'• show is cover tuMS. M)' spirits
i.ng a '°"1 which caught my auen- were revived whcfl Oliver dcdJ.
lion. '"Aberdeen" is 1 $Olli whh ca&ed'1(You'reR.ip"' toindq,cn.
lovely resi1Mld lyrics.
dcn1 coun,,cl Kc111ncch Starr.
'1'mtiRdo(bcln1Soocty/But
The IOOI $oaq:ec1 my wid,.
I'm IOO dtad I01akc a chu,;:o.• Cftldblacttic:.lwidlilsllr*ias•
""I ,ocallst/piladscMlbOll_., ouoclaclou aodUvdiaobcal!hey
as bisdartbushybtowc
drewlo- had beco able 10 conc:oc.te all
aether ud talt 1bcmsolvcs a eveniac,.""MaybcJcsUllovcsyow'
thnood i111 themiddle of bisfore,. lkatldiintyou'rc•assholc,.. Sllrll
heal.
lhelOMrl"iOll..,.
"BeMliful Thi...." a u,hlly
I f- cbo lyrics curious fot
cnftcd $&1pt•pop tW'le lhe band a mn who's primary oocupetioo
'"
pllyr:d Olll "'AM Buffalo a few •altOIUDCMholicpricslb:lov,
wee.kl i.go, hu bceo as liJhtly ins..,._ �CMbotialla
wcd,cd in my mind u die Rock is�upfrcmlhlldlyswhm
. s
ofOilnl...
..rp.,c(aecndydlbl>cdSis'Ibe joy I fde ow:r the KOSi-- ter Jporucc) maKtcd my left
tivelyriclcloc::umulciDamw� bMdandlOldmictbliltowritiewith
tiful 1hiftp.$&.::bas� won:ls. i.t is 10 anbnce Satan.
canbe S'MIClly toUr cVlpOl'Med u
AftttGoDosGoclosed wilh
the Oliver su1 the ehoNt for the aacc-uhine happi111css or
"WotcUpCr)'IIIJ-;.
...Sometime, Suaslllnc," Oliver
'!k""fiil�"l'.,. coldmelhal�ha,.acco·
1

dc,ccyco,.lalehhsoop.coOod.
but be feels they are more about
tryioa to find mc:aaio1 In the
world.
'Tbc. bud CMIC � IWO
ycan a,o whetl thc bllld memben
minus Ollvc.r were. pl!yin1 u
Roadside Attnction 111d iavi�
Oliver� to pl1y durin1 a
bcaefitconccrt.
He......Stapinglhesoophc
wrote. and � • wound up ('ft
lbc: hand$ or Aothoay VioWlci,
music. critic for the "'Butralo
News." VIOW\ti tllCd thc tape as
hi.s pick ot the week.
Aldlislimc0li¥Ctdictn'tha't'C
a full,timc bud aod uked the
mc:mbcnofR.o.bidcAarlcdonto
join him. Namin.s thcmsclvcs af.
lcr a cbildre.n•, book, the band
started pJ.ayinJ Sip au over the
clcy.
l.aol,-lhey.-.dodaoal·
bum of eoutry•roct ttffiC$ 111d
woe the An"Oice Awwd for 8csl
Baod in No't'Cfflba". 1bq wiU be
inco !he $lllll:Uo io March'°
bqialOCOldiosaocwalbomcobe
--ll>ls,-.
Oliwtllid dlic: ..111:iurnwin
r-..eamcnmdodicroctsound.
"l'msrriqdloeouoll)'•lolksoop
for later... slated 01i¥et. Th.LS
roUctcouttt KIO'W' ollict!y sweet
aodpridl)'addilymalccsmcdiok
GoDogGoisabandwhose $0Und
will '-:'IC to grow OIi me.
They will be paay;., Feb. 21
aclhe�1bcacrewill>h,
... o.ey .... �aoddloFcc1<·
lifts.
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Perfect Thyroid
funk up Buffalo

., J• ltoberb
R«otd�r

WcJl.�-,linlhcshatlkjn'
sbnk has pnyed Buffalo with its
fl.inky,ew:r-plc&sin,:tcatt,rtmi.ftd..
in.a us ovic:r ud apin why we all
lo,esb.
rlsJ,c. Pafca 1by,o.t.
Mexicu Calion Uld The Profes,.
siouls played a pactcd r,ctf«·
manct • the SbowplKC Thelilet
bots-day.
·-who ......,,., PafO<I
Thyn.d's Bulfalo.,_in Sq,cem,
bctwillruopi�Sawrda)"slinc,.
up, whh the oxecption or
Rochc$tct's Tbe Professionals.
who replaoed Mr. Wociderful Star•
prise '""" Ille Sq,ccmbcr -·
The nisf'lt was a stunbdcJic deja
vu forThyroid Wtenns.
The Profcs1ional, stuted
thi.np off with a 1fC11. set. This
baodreallyblow1ho w cotocplhc

n.c·,

--...
......
Ceaioo-

A few foorilCS aDd .some
lnstn.11MAtals let people koow
"'-'l'bePlofcssiooalsplhcir
Tbeup,__..,M......,
cbo-DCXL
A> alway,McticM Ccssiao
ddiw:n:da qc:r,aapticpafer·

ffllllCC. 'Jbey .. OM oldie bat
lb t.ldti• thcnciahborhood.and
it',emui11110-howmuchthcy
improve from lhow"to show Md
lhcit Mldace is pai...
Muic.&11 Cession's fast
sbnty beaue'f'CII iflflumced a few
dNntca Butf-stattts to iet down
and ""1 IOfflC ouc�r-,1.-:e mosh
pks.
W,cl11alkcl..-;01avideo
and a Mw album in the worts,
Muicart, Ca.sioft is a band with a
lot ofpoewial.
Fioally, Perfect Thyroid
play.:dan,once apin.astonishi111
show, with frc,que11c trips inco lhc
aedic:nce..Cllchy cuncs Md a whole
mob of .sbtlti•· (au.
This bud con gee Ille bcsl cl
the a-owd. 'lbw SODI lisi was
similar to 1h11 o(thcir.Ja:si Buffalo
'"
$how, Mtir-a:OUI with"'lUahlUlh
Md includio1 I.he ever-popular
"CacButt."
Pertea Thyroid Jee the audi·
cnce know why we fcrtcd over
dsJ,lbucla.
All WU band$ played C&QCI•
knt and kf\ cws rifllln1 wdl iMO
thc out day. JJ you miucd lhc
Sq,ccmbcr show. you ha� been
forJivn.buc ycu'VC p noucusc
for missi•I the lle!COOd!

how.,.,

Mums and
Apples, eh?

'l\aday • blDd came 10 IOWI\,
lhc tiDdofbMdyoucb'tsece¥
ayday.�orevuyftlOlllh,i111
•
.Buffalo.
Tueodoy.lheSbowplaceTI,o.
&let bolted 1bc Apples ill Su:reo.
a.di libdiisll't'9(Jl the (a'f'Ofik
cobriqcoll>lscowafullofcla$slc:
rock fuas ud scrcam.i11;g tttny
t,q,pas.The: Aff*s la � are a
low piece: poup. consisting or
.........-Rd>atSchedd<r.
-HWario Sidocy. SU"°"
isa.loboHiUud-Eri<Alla>
The U- Im boco cola,pl 1 0
iactudc • n r u. mmbcr. Chrb
McDuffie. wtac iucnmcnts in•
dlide a tcybolrd ud tw0 Moog

-z:�=�
----

.,.-..
Tie Apples • Seen» ha'IC a

.....

........ pop.fullcl-·1;...
cu'1 p1 tbal out or..,,. head'

Thollpplcs...., r-asmall
qbo( .....adub.irrouwill.
- ... � 6 -...

Co.. a IJ'OUPofartisu who arc de,,
¥0Ced to homcinadc pop mu.sic.
They are people who lo¥e the:
popular '60s SOUDd arid USC Whal•
e\lU 1ooh DCCC:SS1f1, rrom birfe
recocdin1 SCudios to sitting in a
clo5et with a four.net and a pi•
wiahand.
UnfonuDIICly I bad nJp at
Showplace slowed 1hc Apples
down.
From the sun. lhc evcninJ
was plaped by a scund sysacm
lhM would mc.Ltoucanyooc·sear
plugs.
Local act Huigiog Mums' set
we:nc oa for o¥Ct u hour, drawing
out the DisbL
ThoApplcs,..amokoosuse
and seemed 10 $Cad caeh ocher
m....--Sslpals.
After the bud had been pl1y•
it1S OCle S00, for 0\'Cf a mi.DWe,
si"l(t Sehneidct yelled, "11w "°'
h! Noc the ooe!"
Tho Applcs played fo, 40 mh1ute1. cndi111 with a long
arsuic.mcn1 bctwca Sidr.cy aod
Scbocidct
•
•
I expec,cd mudl _,, (N>ffl
the hcacllini11g buld but goc way
las. No W01ldct bands doll"t
to 8:ul'fak,: we cu ·1 twdlc 1hcfll.
Q)ffl,c.

The Vandallas,
''Buzzbomb!"

Biglkal

11'le Vud•lias dclh·cr.. no
llp()ffllics pop music: sticky-sweet
cunes that bMS great attCRt.ioo to
lhe pop 1tncts of ciuchincu al)(f
mdody.
"'Bunbombr is 1he scc::ond
run album rrom The Va.ndalias,
who hailftomMioncapolis. Minn.
1bc album comes in the wake of
the critically 11ech1i.mcd *'Mach V,"
which has inspired a cult follow
ing..
'The Vandalias music battens
back to the rock or lhc early '60s..
as well as '70s made-for-TV
bas&ardim.ions like The Monl:ccs
or the B�y B1.1och musical group.
The band's gimmick relics
heavily On kitsc:h. The CO\'ef iart
re11urcs three Japa,iimation fcl
Jowi i.n '70s4l.ylc prb; one part
Speed lb:cr. one part "Scooby
.
Doo's . Frccldic, one put '1'he
Jackson Five.:.. And • link skate
punk ein:a the ·90s thrown in.
What keeps the Vandali:i.s
from being mt.re novchy is the
R:amoncs.saytc. momcn1um ltw fu,

Fuel, "Shimmer''

550Music

1bc Tc nocncc•bascd aH
,ocl:crs Fuel's ti.Ye ofl'ercd their
firsi single "'Shim-ma" from their
fonMomins debut. "'Sunburn."
..Shimmer" begins as an
IICOl.lStic pop ballad, fcMmin&: I.he.
vocals and guitar wotlc of Breu
Scallioos. True to formula, 1he
$0ftp ascends 10 a full-band clcc
lric cff'on.
Fuel does man.age 10 hold out
loagcr dw1 expected btfote il'llfO.
d11ting
electric: gui11in lo -Shimmcr,.. but
ifs 1till lhc sort of song 1h31 lets
lhc listener now welt il'I advucc
wha.n coming. {'lnal woold be
ooihing,)
With lyrics like . -All that
sllimmcn: in this world is sure to
r3dc-��opin.""Shimmer"'
is a 50n:C that would sound at home
:any pl:ic:eCouating Crows, M3kh
boit 20. ct al. Rign supttmc.
-Rrb�«a X'h�lkt

Curve,
"Chinese Burn"

Universal Records
Cun•c'i I� rt�conlJ.ins
six different rtmbcs or Lhc- title
lrlCI: of v:aryins lengths- from
just ovcrfout minutei, tojuJc over.
JO.

:o���::::�

...

oi d�i::
sootldiog beats" swirled logctb«,
• ett:11ing 1.111iMpircd songs.
Thee )aJt IWO trleb o( the al�
bum fare• Jiuk bc11er.
"Robbins Chatity- aod
"'Corne Ck.an" employ similat
...ic po,,,,1 wort ..... "ChiAco<
.
BUl"M. . but fuu,rc.mott iGleJUI.
lag alttle v()Qais buried Md "'000,.
ooo"'ow-ow-ml'" bac:ki•i

*

�looped__,..,,,.
....
""· n..-. .. -.,

:..i:t· ... ....,an.,..

els ffleir soags.
Above all else.. the Vandalias
arc fun.
"'Big Red Catalina" 8fld the
title tnct dclivu � pop mu·
sic.
A u-,c vcnioD of ..Funky
Monl:cy Baby" ,01,mds like •
runkcd,up vcn:ion or ..Daydream
Believer."
"Charily ·At Home" gelS a
littJc mushy and ballads like.
..Say
I'm Sony" arc not as
intcrcning as aforementioned
uacks.pn,cbclybccausclhey.,.
not as fun.
The VandaHa, arc the broth
ers' trio o( vocali St and guitarist
Jim1im Vandalia. his siblinpa1an
and Bobby. playing •guj1ar and
bas.s rc.spcc.tivly. Tommy
E&elunati plays dtums.
''8umomb's" "No 0.. Told

Reviews

aigreui� hoolc�
'"No one told hirn you did11'1
wat1t1a' sec him again,," Jim.Jim
sir,p.
1bese Others.. is in, the vtio
o(*'Charity,.. but the meaningless
plnse, "aocodilc....,, Kool...S
.smiles." makes the song worth iu
weithl in salL
"'Buzz.bomb" ends wiih '1be
End of tbc World . " a sman num,
bet about a troub� relationship.
1bcte'smeud I'm mndina
thcftl There's her and that eruy
SlaR." JimJim Siflgs.
"'1bcre'sooo..i1otcll mdl'd
be better offalonc," he COCltin.llCS.
Uncs Lite. "Orie day leads IO
anothcr,'"ndelivctcd widlolJlarry
orthe dcspraitlha1characterizes so
nwi,ycot1tt:mpcnt)I son.gs 111d has
become something or a JC&'leta•
tionaldicbc.
••fftl>t«:0 Sdwt.lu

Realm

d,cpocloooflhlsd,oush)......,
deep whim on bumished lips
wis.h you were sleqMng
(tce.ze.framcd
coiled and collattd
lpidcr-boxcd in'sullc.n
1&11gcn1Win.a•spM clipped co

Ba,>ba,aA.Lyach,
Sp<ios 1997

Portrait PoaD. of tht Wett
Su,p in tMd visll ,u!
Cosstty87
Tw.sday$, Bn(,alP41Ut

Deb,all work
and no play is a
bad thing.
Chuck
Happy
Valentine's Day,
Kappas. TC

for the bed!
Love,Juju

·'7a\e

Lance Diamond,
I love you lots. S

Don,Happy
Valentine's Day!
Love,J Reno

#

Happy
Valentine's Day,
pretty brown
eyes. Love,SD

Happy Anniversary Kelly,
I love you.
Dave M

Kevin,I'm crazy for you,
Mr. DJ. Arnita

Chris and Rosie,the cutest
couple on campus!

I love you with all my heart,
MW. Love.WP

Princess, Happy Valentine's
Day,I love U. Zeke

Stephie,.we love you,we miss
you. Jo&Cat

AAARQH!

To K,Happy Valentine's Day.
Love,D

Happy Heart Day Nile Quiana
and Ti.ff. Daddy
Rachel,you make my heart
skip. Love,Zac
Kelley,Happy V-Day. Love,
your big,Colleen.
Tee,Happy Valentine's Day.
Sheriff
Kelly,we all love you! Lo�e,
S,S,R&C
Happy'V-Day to groceries in
aisle B. Chef
To my pookie JK,I love·U
w/all my heart. Trish
Lord Vader, will you be mine?
. Venus
Buns,love ya, miss ya,see
you soon. Daddy
Make it count You jwnp,I
jump.�e

DD, I adore you. I can't wait
to m� you. BB M
John P, you rock the earth lilce
hot mustatc1.
Steve S,#27, I've got a crush
on you. ???
Gabby,you are the world to
me. Love always:

,

Jen,honey,I look to 7/24/99. I
love you. Mike
Happy Valentine's Day,
Danny. Love always,Daisy
Dawn,your love inspires me.
I love you, Johnny
My little princess,you are my
destiny. Luv Ant
Rob,Happy Valentine's Day,
sweetie. Love, Tammy
Stale? Never! You're my nasty
pimp Bebito·! BB
Sugar,I love you very much!
Love, Sugar
I love you, my butterfly.

Amanda,I think you are special. You know who.

Mama and papa:
I Love You!
Love,
Melody

Woman,miss you much in
Buffalo. JV

Frankie,Sammy,Jacob,and
Lucas-Happy V-Day

Mustachio,someone loves
you. Gues who? Ha Ha

MartinT. I love you, leave her.·

TI amo, mia fidanzata per
mai. Rich
&Idle-Bear,I love you and
miss you. Love,bunny
Dear Melanie, you are the love
of my life. DD
Dean. Happy V-Day. Thanks

MTM - Happy Valentine's day.
A.C.&Austin
Happy V-Day Karen and Paige
M.P.
Dr. Moore will you be my
valentine from your secret
admirer

,.

Letters to the Editor
Thiswbol�
We will dowhat's
right for the college controversy is based
on ignorance

AJ.. Und!Nt Smdcnu GMm
mm1Scnllor, I f"8 it vtl)' �
l�dmthc,«litCWollhi.s�is
to quick want 10 dltcalcn USG
wi1h legal aoctioft. Mike: Paluch
W&Cd 10me in• IIIOC:li•(bowing
th.M.l sitasame:tabcrotlllc'USO
Blldgcl Comm.incc) Che lhtcatlhat
if the Record'• budgd rs cu1 this
comini )'C::U he plans 10utc US 10
court. I do not takethteatsli&}ldy. J
would never put my pcnooaJ rcc1 .
in.p itllOwhaa is a f.scaJ dr:ds;ion.
A re:w $C:RAlOtJ did chtcattn c:us,
this was based on emotioos about
an M1iclc..Thae sc:nMOndo not sit
'"'""'8ucl&e«°""""""-lwi11M)'
&his oocc: NO SENATOR FROM
THE 8l1D-0ET COMMITTEE
MADE ANY THREATS TO
YOUR BUOO:ET.
•
The Rec,oof• budget comtS
Utldct aMuaJ rmcw ;us.1 1w: a11
me:mbc:rgroupsotUSG. This com,.
rniace:hasanrc:miA:olg,eatp::ople
in IL We wo,t wilh all i,oup. to
belplhcm......,lhdr....._w•
wi.llrcvie:wrow�QrC!ul(ly)
andwich-a,il)'.Wemiate.ourd&.
fflions bued on what we belk¥c
will bc:ndic u,·many swde:nts u
poaiblc. This is yowactivi;fy.Cac.
It isaw.1Nly ou1R-l'pn::cd10pty.
Myjobis10sc,c1Nlmoacyisspem
wisely.Th1f, whac I na on: 1lm
wumypn:,,misc.10tbe:5lliMkou.
USG will be i.n ,oodshapcwitb ill
rlMDCel ro, Dell year. Orgaa'liz...

'°

·•

tionsmaybe:ll>lctodoe'lfflmorc
ot:1t)'t*'. n.b my job. lhavekq,l
my prom.iso O rarity I .&nit l.n
IOdly', polithl diff'IMCI).
........ oollogo,lhc
tbc goycmmc:nt. Md tocpc ol the
lhill,Swetr)'IO�How·
C¥er, I ha'1C hoard much about £rcc
- of opc,cb laltly *as• po,
Jwcal science ajorI amdcl:m(cd)
by wlw hu happcoed ID rccco1
wccb(aOlbcR.ecc.d. Wehearall
abouc our ri,w. but I have ya 10
see:one: fflffllberofthe Record $Calf'
write about the rc:sponslt,Uity tlw
ccmcs wil.h U'lcir riJhls.11 socms 10
1MAmerica bu become a land of
•aybabtcs. Wcal.JICR.anlwhc:nwe
thifttoutriJt,u haYebccn vkl&Mcd.
ye:c werOfld dlat we hive respoo
ltbili.ties dial go with our rigtiu..
J can 1uaraniec thal i( lbe
Record�, bud&c:l gets cut we will
be# abouc it. I wi]J patUICC dm
rew will loot iD 10(die) � ,a..
aoo..lfdtebud,ctlslnc:reascdwe
..;u,......,..bylhc1tocon1...ir
aswile mm.lhltcoold socdie VIIOC
of a &ood «111,cp paper. Odlu «
guiwlons wlll coa1plain (abo
their ri,&M). Wein dieBudgac:an..
mrtlCC will do wt.it's riJbt fot die
collegelOdlhc..-cslR.Ollll<[
JdpthrqfemID

A&rlllroewa,bofradlo,
about "'The Oiuct co.tr'O'Weny"' I
decided 10 write &his leccer. 1do
have to say however, it was the
comments by Adriccfttle O.
H&ftdley th.11 prompted me 10
write..
rd Ii.le so S&a1t by sayi11g that
I am not rKist. and I ha-..e De'f'a'
hem f'ICist I grew up in at1 eovi•
ronment where I Jcamod 10 �
c:i.aleOlhtr's di.fftttaccs. This lee·
ccr.bowcYcr, is not about me. rd
liketoSlythltChuct'sccmments
oo lht "Nadoclal Geographic.....
were neilherdegrad..ing nor insult·
ioJ.I penou)ly have lea fflCft
thUI ooe National GcovaPbic is,.
s1.1e, with Africu womea oalhe
COYC:t. lo case you dido't Retil:c.
bodyJ)ietcioa oriaiDMedioAfrlca.
Cl>uct'scb);ceof-.lsmayooc
--ll>c-ialelligea�bul
they wue not tlCist ruum.. 1be
lasttimeldxcbd.ndsmwaslhe
belier 1h11. one acek IUperi,ot to
bolod
oesuc:babelief.Uyourdcftaition
dlll'cn,...,teyoo,welhc... who

-.aodcliscrimi.-•linle-

Htlt. it WM your on itJMr
rmoctballOOlr:ICllancabmadeby
W-B. Gn........,. Cbuct w-them iobc
USG�IIVll&MrB-',etON! raci.st.NowhcrciaOwclr.'sanide
"'
l'ww:reo..b1u didhem,iasiou.a&elhM Africaft..
Amcricusnm:irom. dlCI WCWl'ICl'l
aro 100 pen:eot bicebcs. and the

o
�'.
An apology might be in Qrder :u.:;� &��

This response ls dirmcd �
wanlsUSGSeml«AdricMeG.
H.aodlcy,thc wornainrt:Sp)ll$ibkCor
tbveYouSccllMyNosc
lhe:ldlcr ..
..
Rini Or Have: You Scca A Rlci:st.
lnO.s leacrMs.HIDdlcyclaims lNI
the article: in ''Cl111tlt'1 Colurno" oa
�3 is wri11cnrromancl.stpolnl
or view. She theft procc,eds eo label
Cbld: al'Kiu andseverely .ud:(s)
him cw::n calli111 ro, an cod io bis
ri&hlS (1.11d) bb liri•a riom che
school paper. Ms. HMCllcy para,
phraSCI Cb\lC'k as wrh.ina, a!k.1 1
qu<Mt'."Mrieu-Amc:rieusweftll>
roas.1be womc111.tt 100 pcttt111
bhd1cs,andthemenbave:nolllldct0
� ol we::U-spokll En&Ji.sll,"
unron..aiely M,.Handley,
)'()UCu.sumptioas. thoupt paucms.
and cooclusJon.s are compttlcl)'
Wf'OOJ. Your pa,aptnse is ignorant
and ClCWDple:tt.l)' hre$pomiblc. YOl.t
su. in llW now lAfamous arlklie:
Ch1Kt rd'm tO people who have
.... ri.,..wbodyp1en:u,cs.11e
tayslh&twtltnbe:l'ieanoldae.:lditions 10 tbchuman bodybe thitlb
or oac lhc those Africu ladies you
sceJaNadcwul�witbbcr
-. •
., ., ""taca bold-.
lr11atDl.lnowilbt.dblby.lbilliYe

r.==�'=

mochc:r., but !be: fpCICUlc: women be
say,...,._,,.lhcpeoplewhld,be
nt'tttclc:attyspocirlcc:linthcfltlt
place. Later, Chu.et uys these:
women ate USCIIII)' very sood loot
in,. but llllfortuN&el)' u�. I
tlliDk"'°" people in Chas wor1dcu
sccbe:isllCltpuaingdowlllnltrfqy
any spcc::ltlc nee-.
YCC:uaf.or1umtd)' Mi. H.andlcy
you i.Asisccd Oil calllna not only
a....ct·, ankle: ndA.bu( cw::n die
man himself", SomelhlQa thaJ uaay
one wbo knows him bows,. he IJ;
clcatlynot.YowcritidsmofCbld
wasrashlnd�ltwasc.x
11cmely ilft(lflllt comlns rlOll'l a
woman who bolds a positioll in the
USOSeflllelldsooal'Wlldlybo*srs
or bcr i111ietUienoe a.nd �
mcDl$. Noc oaly Iha&.but dae fallc
JI.Ate.menu yoo made: dc&,.dint
Chuck <:wld hivelr\lly CMltCd him
Jaarm.Rachmb:a�-ML
Handley Md ii st:rikts I, dlUOftllnl
- .. --.,..,.....,
bc.Otved )'Olar .vt.iclc ud did aoc
chock.upon a womao ol)'OIII' -..,
coald blve ._ ouc eo hurt Cbutt.
Ollld'1orlsiaaJco&--.nofllllla'
bow bodly misi- ...,Id
DCw::r�lcdlOlbopbysic:llbam-

:C.�:'!!:i!:""a.=

bid:. )'OU '<riU poblbtyralize dllM lng people; nclJU. I bcllne .w,.
)'OU.a.Gfitsac.meimo0011aCtwit11 �dlllyou,owca.ta _

,,.;.;... -.......... ....-.,..ro.--...
...
IOpllplll.lllnowayilCW.liDcrac, oamc-llOlewr._..metdlie.

°""'-..-..-

more, he does aot say u.)'tl'lioa
aboul '"'Africu-Americw 'We#·
ing tiah1 doth.Ina,.'" Mayt,e if you
looted pat yow own i�

""'°"""")OO>re�lcoi-.P
to read. you would see that the
people be wasdc:sc:ribing were ftOl
Atricu-Amcrican. Onxt made
no refercace to nee regardiag
lhesc, subj,ccu.
Chuck's article was about .1
pany uw be weot ao. 1 happen co
be one of lhe people tJw was .11
tlw satne pany. I'd like to point
ou11hatthcassumpico IhaOn.tell:
was speakins about AJricao•
Amcricans,bappeostobcbaedoa
yoor own stcttalype. I was die,e,,
and I saw guys ia baggy. pattts. I
saw the body pic:tcing.I saw aUlbc
guys b.lltliQ& i.n. rap. I saw all the
gbts in tiJ,bt cloelun1. and guess
whit? They wuc all while. Why
rs it lhat you toot itupon)'OW'Sdf
to assume that be was spc:aking of
MricanAmcricans.
r,,,«u,co.ltlliatthiswhole
•controversy" ii based oo ipo
nnc:e..11·, litclhctculccallin,the
pee black.rm ooc ddcadiaa uy
body,bulbeforeyoujumpioa,o.
ctldloos. )'OCI tbouJd ..Uy bow
wlwyoo,.,.llltl.,-.
Lully,lf)'OO ___
peos>le wotldog oa the Record.
'M'iteforlhem.�"°'t
get)'OUWNl)'OU-Lfiriag ...
eryoac: 11w WOrtsfer the Jitccord
isuabsurdidea.Nooacdcsc:na
10 set fired, becaue you toot
somcching Ibo � way. It', DO
e 's f l
ai<ipo::L lse M>l lhal)'OU

_, .__..... bcllnld.
,...,...k_... __ ......
ofjultlctfa<_...._.._
lhoUSG-klbc1<ow,1.,..,_ ... _.,..
-IMldollopo ..... _
--··--
··
-----·

�'"":---.::-•..":.oo-= �:.:,�--..-,
.... _y,.. ____
-'<,�people",doody,..
ren .. 11oo_w11o __
riopaodaa<... pooplele"Oootn,lllc. - ..... - •
....._ofbodyplaoodAm<ri-

Wldla. Nol all ...._ IOI Illa

Record staff not
' racist, door is
open to everyone
This kUer is di:rcctcd IOUSG
Scoalo,AdricaaeG.Hoodlcywho.
iD my opillioo., wts )ISi II ipo
,.,.,ood_yp;c.) asCbuct.In
her loeuet wtiktl WIS poblishcd iA
Tuc,day'sw-.y·s
by calliag myself and fellow
Record suffmembers t8Cisu.
Am of all, )'00 ASSUMED
tbalbecame lbc Reoord pinlcd an
cd.ilOrial of someone who appear$
to be rxist that means the entire
Record staff is f'ICi.st. I was U•
trmldy insulted by you calling me
anw:ist.espcci&Uywhea)'OObow
nothing abovl me. I AM Nor
CHUCK.. The word� is.
suoo, word &Dd ii should 00( be
..,_
Abo.01.K:t refcm::d to some
women he saw as "'bicc:hcs.. &tld
you ASSUMED Cllal be was Wk
iDI tbout tbo cniire AJric.an
_._ pop,lalloo. "BilCbcs"
is 1ft iUllh IO.U women_ DOC just

__
-

A.llbouab"J WU illSlilJtcd by
this co,nmeoc. the FB'll Ammd
-� Cl>uct ll>c ripc io ro
ferto "'bEbcs,.just IS ii V,CS )'Ol,I
lbc riJht to call me a racist,
�I litt.iforoot.
This country of ours allows
poc1111tliba.uct10-
..
vicws, just as am dwo KIO(. N
zis.. Jehovah WitDeSSeS. gl)'S aod

--

1joioed dwo - stairso I
<XXlldp!Du-iajounw
iPn.DOC SO (cou.ld be cqht up in
lbomiddleoflhiia,ol!O'ICl1)'.fu
cled by igDOrUt. OYC:Mees.ltJvc:
peope,rilh .....,� Just
to clarify, I am rcfcrrin& 10
ThuolleNU.. AdricnDe andOwck. I am tlOC in,
BSC$rudt,u dl.GogaoyoocelseiAthls�
meat.to avoid bcioa satt'clOC)'pica.
I tmm.:fc:md IO Bu.tralo SLltc
Colkgc from my small,�
IJ..scbool, fa<ll>cjoorullsm �
gnm. aod the di¥ffle campus at·
mo,phcrc. llissad""'lhisdlvcne
............ oaly-p,ot,lcms
became people won't acc:q,c each
�-ldyoo,be7
0rr« lNI m.1Ucr. what would ocher for who they ate,
Hope.fully, this tonll'OVert)'
will come to 50tl'IC kiQd or solu
tioo, 1M for now oo If you have•
Cl.J)Cricrtee?
As r. as cuttina. the fuodin, ror prd,lcm ,rid, Cl,ocJs. .,-iefa
dwo-aoes,USGsllowdJust yourk complal111 ud iuults to
ieo rid or Ibo penoa, "' people, Chuc-. Ooa't iJISWt OChcr staff
who.-c violMlna the tc:boolPoti members bycalling Chem f'IC:ist
cies.
By 1he wty, the R1tOC1 thc::rc
Why lhouldJNU'!O*-tr«
� ao few Afiicu.Amcrica Raff'
• because of a (CW rotlel apple,?
In rerercnce to "Chuclr:'S" - It - rcw Africa.
most recent columo printed Amtric:au have &bowl! waat ia
Feb.I I ,"Cl1uct.•1.....,.,..1,ow the: OtW$PII* uadl now. You IC1
you cu bri•& lhowt Ullo "Ibe ulhooab ... ..-..lclAfiicu
Si-" W "Sooilh hrlt" 10 Amtricau 00 die lld'. 1br.ft'1 a
)00>< def...... "°'11"" ... '"' bc ........ -Officedoordlal
Ull •-of cbo--bul ays "'We"re atways opca: 1'hM'1
-IOllybody... -WbM)'OO'IOAyio,penaiM -«podcr.
klll>cralwo,ld,Yollabolllddfot
you would aeve:r dJtcriml11te
aphm aomeo1e, bllod OI their

I can make up my
own mind

=�g�.�� :::·:::�i :::::..�=...�

..,..Flt$toff,lwwto1tar1byuy
i0:g to "'ChlJCt'": )'CS your right 10
ftt< sP,OCll ma) ·be � by
lhoOOftllillllloo(oodlliuk )'OO fa<

out wt t he r1111 amtrldmcnl.docl
001pn)lffl6pc;.,won1s.
Ir you depdc ny.,..,.; lo
public the wayyoudoin)'OW'c:ol
u.nm, viokiw acu l.il'C almost cer
w1. Aoy......., penq,(a)would
be IOd II< OUltll<d by !he -,ls
)'OU wrile.
I Ibo wou.Jd Ute 10 potA1 out
ow every bu.mu beioa oo I.be
plallet bu origiDI in Africa so
- yoo,-.oae,yoo,do
_..,alL
llocoolylbal.ldo ... cocoe
IO tchool IO be called a bildl ot
--......·rmledootyoo,
- .. - •• ,i--.
BSC .... a_.,policy,lllot
)'00-portofia(doo)Fcb. II
-ofll>c-. ..... dlsW.U.lbdlewlyoo-·•
-.... _Aafor US0-�010laller
•l e:.-. ... Reocrdlmlln,.- l(llcloledloFcb.ll-ddla
... nerypollcy_....lhisis- _Yoo_ripl __
, ...dol!Maly...,
.............
Planbenlore. I am tired of -· Pomo rlpt. )'OU - --�Oll.oodrm ...
poyilf
1G0""'1d 10mal:e9P myon
..........

----

-

.....
---Ibis
. -··
r..--. ...........
0<___ ......_ ... _"'.. ...,._..._lloodley, --..-bcio,
_.,....,_......... _,
...__..........-
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USG Senator
cannot see reason
for controversy
Recently there hu be.ea Paluch. What of ii you uy?
much controversy oa campus Wbocaru? II was Chuck wc.' rc
reaardina "'Chuck's '" column.
mad.ail He's the auy that wrote
I myKir CIMO( see the� it,
AU of thls true.8u1 h must
soa ror thiJ. Yes.be made swo..
rnc:au lhat could be constr\led also be DO(ed lbat Mlb wuthe
u be.Ins ncbt. Mc7 Whe:o I olltwhoJNt itia. Mlkewasthc
read his column I lbovaht chat • ooc that cUd DOt lUc a ,taadud
he wu mocking out the white say "'No,Ucellhisi.Jwroa1ud
"'Ibid" (at Icut tba1'1 wb,1t we will nocpubUs.h it." U yoowilb
called •cm wbe:a I was in high to ha.ve a sacrificial lamb 10 ap
school), types with the ovtrly pcase whatever uger you have
large, panu aad more body s«t blm out.
In the Iona run it iJ the Bdi9ictclags tJwi lhc bURWI body
hu oriOces.
cor ha Ollef (or Seaior Ed.ho,,
AJ for lbe 'wbea you think cue you, plct, lhcy'rc UIC same
piercing' thing) lhat>t,olds the: Rn.al culbody
of
rud pabiUty for uythlna in hillher
. scatcmcat, .. J:fell I never
..N1.ti0ft.lJ Geographic"' . I have paper. He is lhc ooc that aban··
oo clue what is ill It. But lheo doocd Cbuc.t aft.tr backI.uh t»
noac of 1his is the point, now i.s gan to 1.ppcu. Allyone who bu
it? 1be. point attd lhc: i.uut hue ever been t&kcn to wk by a pro
rcuor or a m.1.A11ge:r in public
are rights.
There. we-re sfUd.eots wbo knows that il was baodJ.cd In•
wrote to 1be Record and asked conutl)'.
lntcmal problems should
why there arc no AfricanAmericaos who worted oo The be b.1.odlcd internally. 1r Mike
Recotd. Wei), it is a vohanteer didootwaa,thccolumnpriraud
paper and J wou'4 aucu tbat oo or 1bou,&ht lha1 true ud ariev..
ollc thcrc would s.ay no to e:urt ous ofl'e:me would be tucn h e
abould have given it the thumbs
writers.
Iaadditlotl,luclkllcw(IDd down. standuptoryourpcoplc
I may be Wl'OQI OD dais) tbcy ucttbe Pllblic will respect you
still nocdcd an 6d.ilor. lo addi· ror it. 1bc:ymay aot lib you
tion, the J)Oint wu made th&1 it but they will respect. This is
ii Blacl: HIAOIJ .-th ud DO not to UJ tbal l lbilll: "Chuet·
articLes have bee.a writtaa about wu right for wridng what be
it. OK, go write ooe. Odds a.re did but rather lhat he HAD the
good that It WOUid ICl prlD*·· ript 10 do it.
That be .and anyone elte
Tbc studcau wbo we,c or.
fcndedhadtbdrrisbcs� cu bold ao opiaioa aod.write
Not aQy cons.thutioa.l tight It down ror tbc wortd 10 sec.
(Preedom or Spctth, R.ellgioa, Ye-.s, some1imes 11 h1.1rts bu 1.
to 8c&r Arms. etc.) but ratbet much lik.e golna 10 tbc docw's
offlcc,sometlme-s It bas t0 bu.rt.
lheir right 10 have pride.
You take a.way any
Whcnlhe-ypereelwda.nlnwit that rigbt was uod apo11. lodMdu.aJ's ril,bt co say wb.u.
The Record, mudl u I bl.le co Ibey feel or publish wbf,1 lbey
Id.mil h. bad their rt1ln.s vlo,. feel ud you ate DO belier tbu
latod wbcn seYCRI papers wetc. I.bole that would take away you.r
shall we say, mildircc:ced rrom ril,bts.
Aad as a lu& closiaa state
tbelr la�aded � la lbis
cue II wu(tecbaically) a vio- meuc I ut aod encouaae uy
la1Jo1 or 1be Pint Amcodmeat. OIC whb a view OG this letter to
Ahbool,b yes.. u u ktM· rocl rree 10 lca:ve mo mail io iny
tics fee-payia, student at lb.is USOmulbo.l.. Tbat'srithtlam
pan a seoalOr oa USO (1IIOC OM or
school au &qlde:111 ..
of tbc uaeu or uy ora,uiza- mo ODt:S IUl wutod 10 cut 1be
11oo,11-..w....,.1(-Uy. bud&« or'lbe Reconl), Also,
ethically, legally, wbat bave ir wu.Mo be 011e or my c:oa
)'OI.I) ill IOIDC ID&DDCf. And fl. stitDCDU aad let rDC know Wbl
ully, tbeonc si-,lc pcnon who cbu,cs you W'Ut to sec .bcre qo
bad his ripts buicllly uaihi- campu1 fccHroc to mail lbou1
Clu1ct." Ya, Cbact. that u well.
fllcd ...
Modluwiwboaalcliolliscol-�
umn maybave offeedad ad upUSC�""'°'
C�H
se, aayOM.ll mnaias Ms ript
10Nyit.
Ttial'1 com,ct. hit RJOKT
to aay-dwlp. Aocl .....
eicllOd tbot ript 10 Ibo bcsl of
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Black History told
by the Prophets
lalhisanlcle.l ..... lOdi>
- Blaclt pn,pbecy io dwo Bible .
Yes!TheBibleldlslhe�,lhc
ptt:sent.. and ptOpbccy or Black
people, espcci&Uy !he cbildm, of
Jacob (orlsntl). Let's sur, 01.1r
joan,cy ...
lhe people-in the Bible we are ro,
rari.aatosea Blactpcople.SUrt�
Genesis S:32. Noah had
ioa
three soas., Shem., Ham. aod
J.�tb. P"u'St. we will look at
Ram; Punt ud Wagl)All's New
S- Bible Dictioouy ieads.
�1derivedlrom the�
liao word Cbc:m « Xcmc, which
is .Egypciaa few "'Nack'". Smith's
Bible DicUOGlr)' a1Jo reads that
__ ...... O< .....bund"•

*'

flnl-.... .....

SoNooh'•---Cai-.
°""

maoy yan.Tbq,.......,.bo
.,l!Qplim.why!-Jooq,11
looted just lib Ibo EgYf'll-. be
was black or dart-still.
Read Daniel 7:9 fot the de,,
�ofll>c-Jesus.Ho
was a RebreW' lsnrrdhc of Che tribe
__ abo_Blact.
ofJ
ReadA<Cs21:37·:l8aboullhc
guatd who lhou1l11 Paol,!hefsra.
eU..(Ibo..-JoIO !he ()e,,tiles�
was an e:gyptiu.. Also, itt Acts
13: I, Si.mon(an lstadi.1t1 apoale),
was called Niger. Atcordi.nJ tO
·
5uoog·,a..conia.c. ,Gn,etdic·
liooaryoflhcNewTcswneo1(1.0.

:!���mr;.:!�isn:

ile:s («Jews) or a Blick people.
Now let'ssec what didud
(Ed>lopa� what is,om,co befall tboscBlx:k
Eel'<(Mluoim�
• the PhiJistinc:s. de. Raffl r ..people ;rlhcy iefu>ed oo....,""'
thmd lhcA!ticul rwiotls. wholR -�oflhcUviagOod.
Sixt.
O..-y 2&:l,14-1',17.28Now.kt1s look at Sbun's do 2 9.32.36-37.41,43-49.61,64-M
SCCDdants ht t Chtotlldes 1:17• rdlsuslhaliflsnclfoilcdiobcp
28,3,4. Through Shem., came llls-dwbo-.ld
- Isaac, w Jacob 0. Knd them inco c:aptivi1y.again.in
r.el). 0.., fOCI.IS is OD Jacob (b.o .abigs. illlO r:w::ryOMioe\1Ddcl' the
rxl).who sittd thetwtl'ie tn"bes SWLltowdid.... (alhasJClixr<.
ollsnd. 1bey � i:ftlo a Ulloe Mt. 8lact nma??
DcolttOGOmy also says tlw
wtiic:b.cm't be numbcn:d: inwtlieh
I wi.U bricOy'abow is a Black they would be oppressed and
J>C1C11*. First. k:fs Sllrt ill ElOdus rushe d , always. The suuge:n
1:1,.16wheaMoscs,Ul (otbec ft&tioDS). that att among
-·-lhc-ofEQpl you , sh&Urisevay"""wlhou
IJlldc I da:m:,1h11 all IJntlilO lhllt 1111 vay low. Yoo
male babies ml&St be killed. But be ablt IO leod IO lhcm, bul !hoy
-2:1-IOldlsoslbllMooes willcnlylendtoyou,(Wbalboob
possed f« Pbanob's..-_. doyouOWII.Bbck Mao?WboC&D
achildof-·a�How you leDd co, as a people? Who
coo,e -ooold iiot Id! Ibo ow»all lhc s&OftS iD yow c:om,.
dlll'e,eoce from. black £cypclu' n>lad)'-.....of-
udalldftwlsnellte?U....,lhc aity.Mt. Black MM?Faceit!Your
Hcbttw lsndi1e was blaet. jU$l face isn't Ollt aoy doUan MCI)'OU
are a borrowiQt people. You have
libLee's go fu:rtber. ID Exodus
'!be Looi has sal4 lsnel (a
., •.,.-- .. -bis
Blact)people-.ldabo
peop1e 111a1 11wo tiviag Clod of
--,polceolObinl.""'
hive KGl himto (rec: lbc &ndilcs natioas wberesoevcr be WOc.lld
flunf!cypia-...Ooedlhc --8,-ds...Spro,at,s
aipadlal-badlOsb)wb 1re mc:tauocs uct slOricsor ridi-
rael d>al Clod ie&JJy lllted ,rid, adc.for i--=e. it was said lhM
bis bend ia bis .....-.tbotblactpeopleboa
bim. ..
- belore Imel ...s Ulb � llib. lbM 'WC #e • iporlac ...
"""""'-bcdiddutbisbaDI cieawidllow�""'
..... _____ Ibis - ooly iobc- �
_ll>c..,..._bb __ 1111d ocba' AOries WCR IOld aboul
.Wee.. UMoleJ WIS& wbhe-. blact people. W. .,. coiled by
ic wouJd DC( baYe bca AICb • bis
dcellbllbbbud--t,a '"clllhi," "'11iuer." ·oearo."'
sillOChewasablactmu.ctiiswas
udy tsi&hl,IONe!
l askyou,.-., wfio!IS
Let's JO funllot blct. toGco
esls 42:1•1$. oo ........_ - or
say
Jsnel's SOU. Josepb COllld DOC -"'cbo_ moioly._
-et-Bui
--bobldb«oloEQl'I "Alrica"isawllole-ood

also..,..,

our

'° ""'

--........... ...
..,.

..._

......

--.)

• �*•pro,at,._au

•>Jro• is. hoirltylt. P,,ople we lromAfrial will notsay tbc:y°rc
African, lhcy "'' Y'l'J - lribe
Cr COWltr)' tbey'R: from. suda as.
Zw u. w..s;. N',...;.o. EcYPCw>.
Ethlopi.a.ft.C:1C. EYCD Europeaas
will noc can dw:mscl,a Europa.
�butwlllsay..w!meow>
tr)' thcy'rc rrom. such as Ni.sh.
Gcnn.an, llaliUl. l'ralch. do. Bui
""'...8lact pecple. Ast yourself,
WHY?
Let's loota1 otbcrcooditioos
orei.ncs dmwiU come upoa this
people. During their captivity.
prophet -..1 (4:12-13), says
lb.II lsrlcl will c:a& defiled bread
(food).-lheGenliles. Wbo,
dolhc-lhalopeoup-.s
.
... ___ )'OU....
illyourcomtDllfti1y(thalrise-hlah,
above you). scU uncleua ud bid
food.to?YOII think about lL
Jeremiah 12:7-10 says llW
lsnclbasbcmnloliba,p,clclod
bird. Nooe oC the achtr birds (ot
Wllolibsyou,
Mr. Bbct Mao They use you
OGly b llbowud foramcus ol
--.lhcymab:mockay
ofyou,tillyou..i�
You'R: just a commodity and an
ot,Joctofridicole..leraoltl,2:14
says ma& lstae:l is a bomcbonl
-- rs.lob 42'22-25
says your
.
SODS shall be packed ia prison
bout<s. SWisllcssaJ, il'1YOU,
Mt. Blact Man!
hailb astal, ""Who will gi-..e
car to lbisro(Scciaa lbat your
people is i.a. stale ofpc:rftct do
Slnlttioo; wbO will n,od, ud,;..
......... coosiderlhis)?lloabo
$1)'$ iii$I:20.lbMyoar)'OWi&met
willbcoerbcc:oraas..utc abu.ll
"'""' .... folloflhc(wya>clro
..
- of - God. Whal )'OU
meobllta o. cbc srroecccncn. twJ
offury...SWTllb?Woll:OG)OO>r
--.,.;gt,r.Mr.81aclt
Maa. Uld 1d1mewhM you. sec?
Wbodoeslh<,e
r.u oa? Tbc:sc aacs 6t. lhe btact
- of- pe,fectly, all

-�lit.-

-..,-........ ·
�-·-·
- ------�-will
-°""""'-

lflhis--uyo,you,-lhisiaf--1(
you dot iiis• cm:w. coma the
lsntlolGod.. v;c sctadyllldarte

ud/of' ronams. Tb � more
iafOl'1Dllioll W1ICb nm BIBLE
Sl'£AKS T.V. PROGRAM CH.
18,SATS. IJ6 l'M.O<- IO
Ibo WOllD OF ttll11f ltAl>IO
PROGRAM. MOtl. lJ 6 PM oo
W8IIY 91.3 FM. iu ..... wor
-coll: 897-:mo.

Opinions expressed in The Record are not neces'sarily
held by the staff �d/or editors.
The RecoraOpfF.d pages are a forum available to
anyone who wishes to expl"e§ their views. 'fhe Record
reserves the right to refuse publication of any letter. All
letters must be submitted with the author's name and a
phone number for ve�Jon.
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Community Service Annouc�me�t

Buffa�o State College
General Policy Against
Discrimination, and
Harassment
It is the policy of Buffalo State Coll �e to provide an employment and
educational environment &ee &om invidious discrimination on the basis of
race, color, national origin, gender, sexual orientation, disability, marital or
· ·
veteran's status.
It shall be a violation of thi8 policy for any agent, student or employee of
Buffalo S�te College to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
origin, gender, sexual orientation, disability, marital or veteran's status
against any individual with respect to the terms of employment, education or
benefits of any program or activity at Buffalo State College.

To_ implement this policy:

l. All,coU�'facufiy, staff, and students are e�pected to co;.;port themselves,
in a:,D1ilnner that does not convey to others in the college community.any
disrespect, intolerance, or rude behavior based on age, race, religion, color,
national origin, gender, sexual orientation, disability, marital or veteran's
status.
2. All members of the college community are expected to contribute to the
college environment to move the college community in the direction of
respect £or all.
3. All persons within the college community who perceive that they have
been subjected to discrimination or har888me;nt based on age, race, religion,
color, national origin, gender, sexual orientation, disability, marital or
veteran's status are urged to present their concerns to the Office of Equity
and Campus Diversity.
4. All faculty, staff and students who know of a member of the community
who believes that he or she has,been subjected to discrimination or
har888ment are expected to encourage that person to go to the Office of
Equity and Campus Diversity, and. i£ need be to offer personal assistance to
that person in making the visit to the Office of Equity and Campus Diversity.

5. All supervisor and managemeni staff have a responsibility to educate

£acuity, staff, and students about the val �e of diversity to the institution.

The full text of this �lier is available in the Office of Equity and Campus
Diversity, Grover Cleveland 415. Anyone wi�h_questions or re �rts of
violation of this policy should also contact the Office of Equity and Campus
�venity.
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Rockey team:
'Where are
our Cam?'

Bengals loo� to skate into SUNYACS
Next three divisio� games will detennine Bengals'playofffate

ByJoholbbs
Spon.s Edilor
ll's bee:• DOlhing short of a
rou,ti scuon for &he Buffalo State
Be.,alshocl:eytc&m. 81,Jtdcspite
a3-16o2rccord.theit&o•hbissca$Oll-tomatelhcSUNYACp&ayoffs-is still withiaf'QCb.
The lkcl,gab we (ICCd whb
three most-win games to aid the
,._., Tomgl,I, 1hey wc.e oo Ille
Oeoc,co Krup,s ti Ille BSC kc
AteAL 1bmorrow nip thc)''U be
in action a.,;ahut I.be Brockporl
Eagle$.
They cod the uasoa ntxt
1'\JC$da_y at Frcdoclia.
A.Llhougb lhdrftCOrd is llC)!h.
ing to write home about, the
Bengals are coming off a 3...0
bla.nlinaofCortla,id wt ww::ekffld
and rcmaio pO:Sitive.
"'We coatrOI ou, OW'n dc:seioy

���:=::

En.in· said
. ..,r we win &ht atlt
I.Mepmcs you CUI p-euy much
bet cm itUlll we',c,oia, robe io
lhc playolfL"
The BeDpls ve �2-1 this
-,PUISllbo<e-iaclucl· iQS a � .S-S tie with
Brockport Dec. 6 ia Srocl:port.
wWch - .8daao S.... Wow•
_,.,.,loodialhoclooiqmiaplay.
&alp.ls fOl'Wlf'd and Jeadi.q

"""°'

...,

,corer Briao Hannipo said it will skilled fOl'Wlld. but be', k)o\jQg Nowkti said lho&llpls)1$nocd
bebush,essasU$1.111.udlhll there IO sunply pll)' his pme 111d ha,e ro tigbleo up iD their'owo zooc.
"It'• Ille ..... old dliq. We
ha'Yal't been aqy special prqma"'You'W:,ottO rdu out then: DCOd t0 work oo our defemlvc.
tlons.
..As fat as pttpatldOll. it's or you're aot ,olna IO perform a1 ZOfle,play aDd make sure we're all
in p()Si(ioa. .. NowktJ sakl.
more of a meri'81 focus vcnas a lhc rq, kvd." Nowktl Nowiekl wm eeruJnly
phyaicaJ focus to us,"
miss llncmate Steve
• Haonjgao (ti goals this
SchHtcy tonight. who is
ICISOll)said.
serving a ot11>pmc suspcn
"'These nut thru
sioa for spewi.,11 a Conlud
games arc cNcial ror a
play<r 11s t s-day.
playoff_.,..... You've
"'We halfC • cbaocc (ll tbc
got.,be"""""1lyprq,arod.
• pla)<>fls�lhcsc.,.all big
'lblll.'s what it ccmes down
tames.'" uid 11it11or
to n.ght..now."
Sd,;11:ey, "l!'Upriclo ohmg.
Ha.na.ig&D will b e
WbynocgoOU1wi1blllrec
counted o a b y coac h Jim
wins?
Fowler topro vide IOfflCOf"'£Yell H wt doo't mate
rea1e ror cbe thtcc-pme
the playoffs. thtee Wli1ht
sueo:b.
wins WOUid be great to &0
Tlw's 11(1( a problem
into next yur with,"
for Haoaigao, who has
Scbill:ey...S.
fow,d the DCC six times io
J ! )'OU like IWI)' the dc.
the list runegames.logging
fcosi ve $WOC)Q$ thll. Erwin
nt1011 thescor:0,i. ..;._ ""'.��
bu said is tiUi.n1 tbc
Bcngab., they bucn't
Scruor 1im Chow bas also • � looted half bod.
ptaycdwell.DOIChingtbrcc
However, 011 tome !lights
plsinthelastfourgamcs
tbc Bcaaals have been
().2,.$.)
d,adfllliolhcirowu.,..,
Anot.her player tbe
Buft'alo SW..
lla>pls will loot 10 sprl:
--'lbdd-uildot
bacblop Jamio Rona)'nc
the offtote\is fruhman
llapbpoloelordotlullbne-ol
bas faced a wt.:,ppiDS num
miper Todd NooNitti.
._ ....... N-w.a .. 10..,.a..
bci-utllbbls lhis -.ua.
tlo-ieki·• JO aoab
Ronayne hu beH hls
lhis-ledallBmpl
.,
- by flt. Thedespcrllloo o!
"' ,. ....... _" lite -oldbrilllamtcl(lbilIbo momcat 1oCCmS IO elude Cbc cbc Broctpon pme for cumplc. -..SU!'fYAC..-wtdl417

Mad Dogs, Banshees prepare for season
For those in�rested in playing men's or women's rugby,
practke begins o� Monday, Feb. 16. For more info, call
Robby Dinero (883-3308) or Rob Jenkinson (824-9504.)

•Na,_

SIYCL
Jtooa)'De. II always. will be
coucled ODtormkesomebigs:lllpS
io ll>cBSCDd.
&win nid he hopes this
'1"Cd:ald is difrcm1t. oot OClly in
the .; .1oss c:olwno, but Ul the
-111hcBSCJceAraio.Mony
pl•yct1 bavc said they are U•
lremC:ly disalppoi.aited with the fu
(or tact then:o() tum out. He. i.
mcnted llLlC sen.ion like Cbow,
Haon.i1111, Brat Ford ud Joe
Nusztowsti wiJI probebly plly in
tron1of asmallaowd fcwtbcitbst
homeBuffalo Slate pme"'\lk'd really appn,ciatcsomc
rans. It would help us ooa... &win

-

Schilkcy said that home
a,ames areJOmtwhat of a en,. He
saldholllc.esrood--.A!
1eastda,people � )dlin,:,even
if it's lbe ochet teaffls' (JU tia,..
gli.Dg Buffalo State's .squad. he
cxplaioal.
Farisctnofm. Erwinud 1hc
BellplswutttOfu>alioelhdtplay.
aJr plaM. "Aoy...., t, oe 111y givtft nJat,c. .. Erwin said.
"llbinkif ... -ll>c-C!hlc
!halwo...._.wt_(vs.O..
wego aDd Cort.l&Dd), we could
COIIIC Olill ol lllh wu:tad 1lltith a

---

Tbe Beog,lt' SUNYAC
RIClllXd llaDds Ill Z.7,2. Bocb wios
-dle,p,rdMcl

,orever Elmwood promotes 'urban'
experience to attract tourists, others
Confidentia,l information
about ECC Student
Trustee distributed
ByDaridP.

Ruord C011tribwor

All aJkption ofn:kasingcon
rtdcrltiaJ sllldcnt information to the
poblic has b«n leveled ag1.irut
Erie Commu:n.lty Co.lk:ge Admit,,,
iscntion b)' £CC Student 1'nwce.
Jeffrey Bide.
Burke said 1h11 conlick.nti.aJ
doaltnetltS and� pcrtainina
to himself wm: ..1Nlic:k1u:s.Jy• ro
bscd to the Buff
OU, News and the
EC'C 8oatd of Tl'\l$t«:S in Juw.
lf)', He said lhal die Family Edu•
ca.lion and Privacy A.c:t Llw was
vio&aacd when private docuff'IO'IU
sumpcd witb thc0.:..ofSwdmu
""rccciv-ed scar were mailedou1 co
the pttU and the ln.lSCees.
Tlv .8u/faJ,o Ntwt confinnoil
thal documents reJudinJ Jert
Dr,,,dc WTic uuiJal 1u lhcm. Tbe
dol.vncntsiftchldocl:: • �lint of
anatlcgcd lwu.smmt filedapilUI
Bwl« by Chy ComposSOA 5cc.
ret.ary, Dennis Kkirismilh: a sea,.
ri1y rtport reptdin, I.he alteJed

harassment cbuge aga.ins1 Butte
which took place offcampus; two
lctlffl by IWO fonntrC°"d)'Can,pa
studcnu in tbc Business O.b lhat
ataled _BU(l:e's �lll'U.lft spcuft
wa.s critical of the City Camc,us
Oe,n 0IS1lldents. P,crio, O>ealOnl
Coetioutd-�.
Stt"lla.t<o"

-·

'Psycho Sex' on V-Day

By Doola ClaJtt
CopyEdiJor

On VaJc111ioc"s Day I over·
hcanl • couple cloha!l.. whether
they should ao sec '"SpiCIC'WCfld..
flm and then co down • rew .,.
Heenao'sotlhould they dri11k:and
theft $CC the nlCM6.
He wUIICd IO sec the movie:
nrst and lhca Jet htbric:•ICd fo,,
lo\·jo'. Shcwamodtodri•lclirst.
She didft't &i"--, tc1SOGS -.hy,
..... imqioodifslle-tC-.,.
ahc woulda't N:fflffllba" bow abe
.......twilllll>ls•t1cek Clyi-'11 IO ... bet to• point·
ku movtc that he tboupt d:lc
wantedtotco.
llu la<t '11 OIJUffl<OI ICUJed
the- iswo in bb ravot. As they
Uqcd of!. I C.k 1empl0d 10 I•
vile Ille bluHycd be""Y 10 qull
1h1rnml11a ii Md come SCIO aoec

rwlCtlq•.,.-
,,,._,.

Arth..- enlists the help of his
cowardly, sclr-ecn1cred (riend
Howard, an uptipl mucUU fund
mana,er who has rcccntJy lost hts
job. lO Jet the socks back. from Dr.
Bloo:k.
•
Howlld 't'isits Or,. Block as a
clicnl. Within mi11u� Block ac
cur11e1y sums up Howard u •
'"
")>ower devil and • '"aiant bleed,.
iac ego livin& ift a vxuum."
Dr. Blod.'s .sl�& di.lCJM>
Jis ud in1uitiveacss made him
v«y _.Ji"ICYCO lhooJb hoabo
scared lbe hell out of me.
Howard's llkfflpl IO ttlricYC IJw:
SQ('U i:s IIUUCCeUfW.
A,ft«lhc............. ......
wbidl lho 111... bip -WlltJaa 0.
TheSoa"byS-udlhc
cla.uic Ari Of Noise hlH
"Plnnoimia" ...n.d dwoup lhc
...U. ......tdi"l)' .-,lhc
fillu-up ...
iaa t.:ndf ia ta weddi•1 chu
-!dliocbc< ..... wllyArlllur
iaa,ood�
Llooillc(lf(lll<dn,)'
with her Jnlll one liDCft. Whea
Howard's ..,C1Jhl. hypocritical
wife.llllle.spillt!ho-
Anhur's visits to Dr. Bloct ud

-..... --..°',:-..r::. -=i!
.=,.'.
.. --..
....-----.
.
.
...- ............... .,.,._
-........---LIICilc
B•lfalo UoitedAnbu.
-J.._P
..
w:Ul•loy'1..,.
<'-1ua Scx..U.. • sloly • mu uine<I Arthw who has a

.........,'"'"'-�"
'lb----.beb

�............ -

i...ou1c-.

•• (oirly -Locillo ...
beck,"SQil_"'......
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Forner Elmwood hopes that
the oompktioa of lhcir new bro
'"
chure "Do The s.rip will �I
mote vishOl'StotheElmwoodAv.
ent.lC WC&. They will be disribul(,d
tll c:onvenciomhdd dowfl1own and
shuttle buses will be provided to
bring OUl•Of•tOwn visitors 10
Elmwood Avenue.
"EmwoodAvcrwcislftutba.n
uperieoC"c,'" said Michael
Ferdmu. President of Forever
Elmwood, anorpniz-.atiOfl rcspon.
,ible for mlfty or the improve
ments that have taken place Oft
Elmwood Avci,uc. His idea of tbc urban experi
ence is perhaps A vi,h 10 1hc
Albright KftO,; An Gallery al'ld
!hen spmding the rest o( the day

shoppi11g and bavina lunch on
Elmwood Avenue.
''Forever Elmwood is an Of·
ga.n.iwk,11 wortir.g very tw-d to
improvlnJ the represe:ntaliOfl or
ElmwoodAVCfflle,'"saidFcrdman.
Among the improvcmcolS
F0ttvcr Elmwood is responsible
forate:b,anDm,, floWffl.. liahtsu:t
lhe rtpavcrncot and a.1eruion of
Elmwood Avenue sidcwaJts..
Forcm' £1mwood WU estab
lished four ycan ago by Michael
Alwdo.
Fcrdfflan said, '"Forever
Elmwood was established beeaU$e
ciliuns had IO not just ttly on the
govcmmcru IOdo thin.gs.. but thq
hid 10 cmpow« 1hcmsc:tves 10
work: with the city towards lhcir
so;:iJs. "
FottvctElmwood tS made up
of sc,·eral cotrunilc:ic$1hal deal with

the in,provemcn1 and repJlbOcl ol
lheElmwood Avc11uc 3r'Ca.
II NS orpniud..&uch CVCftlS
as Kidbiz. Saturday ii, the Pwt·
wrf, and rtg\llar dean ups.
Satu:tday in, the Pltkway is a
sc:fics of COCICCfts � xtivities
hdd in lhc summu moalhs ,
K,idbi-z. sporuorcd by the
Small e.,;..., Ocvelopmc,,tC.,,.
la'at8u�o$(a&cColkgc,Slar1cd
Fotcvu Elmwood in 1996.
Communbtiofl ud lnfonn>
lion M.ana,tt � Lizak said
dw Kidbit 1rairu lhitd lhroup
Kvc:Mhgrade:chikfta i11busi.ncss
ski:us. "'Whit d'q do is md:c a
productand thcri $tll thal product...
aidl..uak.
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When it's time to answer-:to him.,
at color h!!.�.s�l�w;�r•w
n1'"1Mlill'IIIR. � '":�!>o1£���1?-

.,�,�)j�=�liij
h

�

TBA(IO'

I fiDd yow SCcte()(�ng u of- African·Amcricatl m.ickn.ts and
fendina as you do Mt. Burb's. I many tcenq:c tid.s who uprc.ss
WOWdalsoli.ke thi.sc:,ppo,turtity10 themselves in non-,eonformist
poi111 ovt toMJ. Weathers that this ways in order 10.tzc- recoanl.ud as
is MY opi.n.ion.jllSlU)'OU offered iadividlllls. Many limes they did
yours. lmc&nnodi.stcspcc:ttoyoo scufftitepiaclQgoddpwuotthcir
oryourorpn.iz.aaioo,buttrcc:Jyou body aod dyeing their hair DCOG
make • valid argument colon:. But they also did things
can
qainstO...Ck"sColumnuoti1 you lite "Walking arouftd. with their
on (tilted ever so
jntdlilffltlyaddress,jOA.Jtproblem. special hat
"'
As for the n1mor chat some slial'ldy) puuinJ a sw1ggcr in
unbown USOSCMlotstlnaleDcd chci.rwaJkand us.i.nJ less lhanpcr
1ocu1ThcRocon:lsfunds.._wdlall feet Eiialilb.just as Carl Bwte
I have lo say is tb1t I wU eot stiled in his aniele. My point is,
a,otu1dto vocefory01.Jandevcnif somcwhiic..1een•a,clcidli vi.ngout
lhaddccudyou,lwouk111'twant i.n the middle of DOwhere could
JOU to mike a rash. cmocional de,. eas.ily hive bttn offended by lhc
9Ji.on lhla would do I g:rc.aJ cji.,. same ankle. These difTetcnt K·
urvice. to lhc the Bu.fTalo Smtc Uoas d'lalMt. Burke ttashcd arcflOt
�kp; student body. I also_(ccl done ea.clusiicly by people ·of
•
,
1h11 if this lftiele wu u d.istwb- color.
Before I doso 1,Wlnho idingascvc,yoacismalcf ogitoutlO
'
,A'dricnnc
(
riatc;i
ic
drcsf.uso·
it
petlDCd
thaa
be. (uina: the nwi
DIIO&d
cdi
::to� r:��
JI.ISl.bccausu few USO sen• mlk. head-or-the-household, i.m
notrnoreupsctlin, views:. 'Jake for
cumplc bcrCQCnment lboot body tors are upset and powc:r,hlppy a,c.. ofAmcricaisdwla.il!l!C- This
docs ftOlgivechcm the righl co d» image U toeeditlJU lt$ Pol"JIMion
picrciQJ.
May� tam no genius, but ta&CwbMthcswdcntpepcrc:anMd bccOCDC$ more and tnorc diverse..
whctc.dod,c:hi.sioryboobaythll can..-write or1Jlowinprint. This" I thought America wu chana.ing
oaly '"peoplc ofcolotMvea con- whole situllion INkcs me feel as because its citiu:ns were moving
oection to r.hc cv.ltUR thu oriJi· thouah llffl 1iYit1gnot i111dc_moo- fcrwatd IOI Ulleofincnascd en
naJlybrougbtfortbpicn;:iptr Alld rxy � Freedom oflho Press light.eru1'1C11t, undcnwidi111 al'ld
why do you, Ms. WCllhc:n: � cxisu. but irt some third-world ICCeplanCCor pcopk.ALLpcople.
lhc riafit 10 critkiu M,. Bu:rtcc r« . COWl,lt)' with• tyraruiical c!lcwor Ms. Kind.Icy, I Ww toS1y that it1
q,Ufog 51erc10typical gcncr1liza. like Saddam Hussko. How l.ucky the future, when h cOtnCS time to
tiocu. when you mako Iha& same. we should be tO have Md co11trib- answer tO 111yonc. it sim u hell
misuuwhcnyouwritc.. "'I do not uceouropi11k,as.,ho-Ncverunpopu· won't be your r,ce because thc
oaly Ol'le I 1t11wct to i.s my 000.
belkve...picttiria pncticcs orAf. 1lr they mi,ptbe..
rica.o,.AMcrican people are • all
J have anocher ptObliCm with And kt me tell you ir dicic:ii any
rclucd to the ridiculous 111isuse of people oompllfflittJlbout Oudci's jus:Licc ia this wor1d. wheel iccomes
pkrciQJ whkb i.s so conunoaly Colwn11: Now, if chc •tide WIS lime co aiuwer IO him. no.ae of us.
6oae by � ICldly.- NC ncis&.jusc whcfe ea.ac:l.lydoesMr. · is goin1 to Cite ODC WI)' or the
what color his (11CC is.
yoa cryi11g to'*Y 1h11 if• penon is Bu:rtcc swc dw he is only drrcc:I· OCha
·
�1e.thcirbodypierti0Jisjusaa · iog his comrncalS to African·
ridkul°"' dbplay aod if• pmoa Americus? J 1m just a frcslunlo
is bl1el: d'8l ii is CONidcred to be aod I remember my lut year ia
Jeai.Wcr G,......
1rt:f'Jcctionoflhei:tlnCalor'scul· hiah school quite well. I come
BSCnwk111

that many studcnu ba¥C voiced
andsbown(i.e. aucmp:in.,tobum
copies.ofthcTlaeR«ord) J(oclit
DCCUSlfY to rabe & fcwqueslicms
Md voiCC$0ffliCCOftCCffl,
Firic. while rcadina the �b.
13 iuuc of T11e Record I wu
amazcd1orcadc:oun1er•racistcornineats from llcqoelic,c Wea;thm.
Coming from the Afric:111American S� OrguiitabOII (a
group lhal I foci should stlOd f«
equality and lhc abolishrrte(lt of
ALL forms of radsm). I was ap,,
palled to find her own editori1I
picccbochi.osulU11gMClconCl'"ldicIOI')'. I am a rmn belicvu OW you
should judge each pct$OQ I.hat you
meet ie Uf� illd:ividuaJly atld I �
alize how'°"" of the comrnct1ts
Mr. Burte mllde io his column
miJht upset people.
lf1nyoncteadsMs. Wellhcn'

=:r'::��=�
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African�American Stoeytellers:
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Thirty years later-progress
has been made

'We All Storytellers'

''Songs 1111d Slories'or
Fri:eclom"

A thought•PfO'fOkinJ: pmnu.tioa of:the hiJ-1°')' ofAfriCM·
Americus by Karima Amin.
Sharon Holley arlCS Dcbcnb Smith
. on Feb. 71tlhc8u.lTaJol\ablic u.
t..y WISintcrestlasaodinformative. These �Ucn cvefully
C:t1pgcdthcm:liffloefo401hc.10Uls
andexpericnccso(Af�Amcri-

rou,i. ,., Justice """""' pnyo,,
501'11, failh, pl"OC,CSlS Ind petSCYCf·
,nce. For �sample:, IOllp dmi11g
lfedlhotlshooldp,=!ed,is
the Civil Rlghu rnovn,cn1 such
as.:"Ain'IOonMl.ecNobodyl\tm kactwith aelailicMic:,a ofCbcsa&>
Mc Around,'" ..l'm Oonna Keep r<Ol)J)CI Iha< ,pply to my fomily.
My paodpoteou immlP*d
OIi Wlll:i111 To Preedom Ltnd."
from Sicily Md lllly ud l Qll o
ud ..We Shall Noc Be Moved,"
surc JOU they were never a.s:soc:Jo
11ve pcopleSU'Cngth 10� for•
ward in lhe face oflnsunnountablc lled with che nufl&.
My wife's rclo.livcs c1mc
obstacles ud if!justicts.
Afric:aA-Americtfts have U'I\'• from Poland and lrcbiid rcspcc·
tiwly, �vcr they were acidlcr
cllcd • k>ng, arduous journey in
dumb nor did thty drink ·ellCC$
-1h-c:ly.
Our Rlllives bccame·Amcrl
d..cicd rrom their homeland aad
eancitizcnsdurillgthc:carty 1900s
and nOllc of them ever owned
slaves.
as eqlWs &nd used them for free
N>f this ,euon I Sct irritaltd
slaYC labor. Todly, chei, joumc)' whca people mate rc:fcrcnccsI() aJI
conli1NCSasthc:yst.rugglerorfrce,,
c.tucasians bcirtg somehow re,.
cql&&I
s
or
oundf
i
spoos.ible:forslavc,y. .
,
:=:m oppres
While .Thomas Jefrcrson
Although our laws have
owned hi.s slav�. my relatives
changed, people's hurts have not
wcte dancin1 on ppcs tO mo.kc·
changed. In many ca,a., people
wiM. (Oh my gosh-another l&c
of colorarc trcascd uricqually and
with hos1.ili1y. All people, reprd rcccype).
Now that I ha,'C yow auer.less or race shol,Jd be CR.alCd wi'lh
respect and dia,ticy.
I bclieYC lha1 lhe thoughts and
fec:lingi of African·Americus
need 10 be SNRd in ptCSC"ntatioas
$UCh a., this one so I.hat ochers caii
be sensitiYC to lhc issues f,cin.gthis
popul11ion. 1bcsc stories have
brought me to a deeper under•
s1anding of Africa11-America11s
and the isstXS facing Lhc:m. My
hope and d ream l$ 10 $CC people.
from diverse cvln,res lcam lO live
l()Jethc:r in pc:l!CC and lwmofly.

=���·· =�:.�.cl��:;
ofadiw:tsescn,eratiollorAfricui.

��usedVltUUOIUin
voice, tOhC and rhythm ltl w.ir saorics and music.
The rwmion chron.idcd the

::
�·o�;��:�
Wttclbcluettd from lhci, place of
oriain, Africa. The theme of the
$l.Ories, musk. sin,:ing and pocuy
cc-.nltttd upon the theft of the Af .
riean clvilb-.alion and their strugle
for freedom.
. Interwoven i.nto lhcse stories
or' the Afri can-American people
aie lhcirdreltnS of frcedom.jus-.
c� ancfhope. They� lqcly
stripped of the.it homeland, Ian•
guagc, ramjly ties Wcuhurt.l Ira·
ditions. lftspiteofthis.lhc.yhcld
lightly onto the bare thre4ds of
what ttm.afoc.d of 1hcir c:ullu,al
hc-ri1agc. Thc:sc. s1orics demonstr3kd how each gcne�lion used
lhcir crc:ith'C a;il'ts to swvh·c and
injustices that •-c:rc

=��

During times of unjust pcrsc, .
cu1ion apd degradation, these
�-he.Id �t9}hcirdl'Cltlrl and

::.'°u!:�1�=��a;::
i

lion, let's tlll: about Cht,cl:'s COil·
11ow:rsJ1l colum11, but rrom the
point-of•\tiew or I SO-year-old
fonnct Can:iJ.ius aradl.late who has
bttft lhttt _, done I.hat. ( lind it
rcfruhinglmla!�anythingcan
be priftled in T1i� R�cord.
The studenl. S of DSC are
tNstcd to be rC$pOftSiblc for Wit
inlt'Uig_cr,cc. orlacl: of. and forthe
most part I thll\k. they do. pretty
g ood job.
Back in lhc 1960s •·hen I .U.
tcndcd collc1c. (Oh no, not oac of
I.hose pa,elU stories again!) I.here
wcrcracialkMion.s:uUB.
Some of )'O'lr parc.11ts miJ:h1
rc:mcmbct how itwas handled. F<lt
I.he bcodit of you who wuc noc
bom yt"l. I will tell you lMt i1 was
hM!dkdwilh violence.
The ,casoo fot this was &here
was �ry liule COmfflWlieation be
tween the opposlft1 poups. When
there is a lxl: or oommW1kation
people beain IO lhinl: that lhirtgs

arc wcnc lhcn lhcy really ltt.
I do,n JCC this hlppc11ing Ofl
1he BSC campus bcc:1\lSC it is
much easier IO commuflicltc. bc
tw«n racial litlC$ because people
arc less afriid1o olfcndcachochc,•
Wh:u I am secin1 here is
ChJc:k xtin1 as a cattilyst fordis.
c:ussion . As lon1 as this can be
:ic:bicvcd by dialo11.1c and not
bc:ad-spliuittJ, lirc is 1ood?
I conpiul11e all of lhc BSC
students for your i11t.clliieace,•nd
forsoundin1 off when you ,re of
fended.because io me it says lhM
there has been JWOStt$S from lhc
1960s to the 1990s.
•
I have to go now- my wife
has to change a liJht bulb 2nd nooc
of her Rlaaivc.s are here to two I.he
Laddn, so ifs my job :and I 'm flOt
eve:n Polish!
F.J.A01,/GIIJ

Liada Marsball
USGStnator

Letter to the f,djtor

Not everyone is
"entitled" to benefits

Thisi.sinrcsponi$Cto1laeB.i(n� Nt'tlfl knows full well
/ak>Ntws' lead editorial or Fe:b. 6 dw,just as l � profes.siooally
l:amcrniria,�� i! pcn,civcd 1.1 a in rc:s:istinaothcrs' su.gcstions Iha
barrier 10'..poot" people's· 1Uegcd lshclvcmy"in locopareQtit'" rolc
"'
right o(.,cc:ju,rct)ovcrnin,ent;· u I public salaried inculMot of
fuaded�OOMJ'!)I;: .virtyc 111 counscliag se�ualJy
1bortioiJ:t*stcriUution "'kr· cive aad pregnant uuants. an as,
vices..� ·:;:�:i. �
, .
sipcd Health MaiDknaocc Ors•
>.,�,¥-A sociolopstwill oiZlllioft isrully wi.thin its riJhblO
acl:nowlNie.' .. l,i,cfe:ui11,t.,. disanowftimoorsemcouolhcpro
widcspri;d ,iadotjeD« io the- viden o/ CO.CraccptiYC dcvi«s.,
ar�pxoocsi.sc:a pill$. e1e.. mYlitacive scerilmlioa..
SWJicallfflniaalionof�
:

�=

�i!::'!.t°'.:C�

'°"

cl�: premari&81 tu, pt(IICi1u-tioa, "VCMft:ll daacue; sodomy.
homoaeltUllity,Qlq.i-y,cbilcl
llbaodorunctM. dlild molc$llliol,
illCCSt,iecclt·relaled..-,retar•
dMiota. nipo. mari&II iat"ldclily.divo,ce� r�'!ily diuoludoa, ud
-""'"'
�-wbbpcr ... _ial
•oc;.-.)iodthelr �-

Why, the.•, doe& TIit N,w,
falaly insis1 11w. said morally
-y-·.,. 1t1.i
Gpdoes "Whkhdieats "'ae entitled
IO receiYCr
la shon. cchical dccisk>fts as
10 wt.I coastilmcs lambwsabae
........ ...._ .........,i. .. be

ab.udthc�- ...

rosecr--�blllocm

do ..e ICrious ,e,.thinking. bc

_.._...
tows=r.��.-... _.,..,.HMO...,_.,.
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·Burke

and ronner ECC Pltsidcnt Louis
Rkri. and amemofrom SGA Men·
tor. Shirlty Barnc-s 10 Oun
Cheatom rq:lroing"'tiat -�rabc
.-quhilkm on the w-ay Klcinsmilh
fd1 he was ,oing to be gtldcdc by
an instruelC>I' tha1 knowsBurke wilh
d,c � in1m1 todl� the
ilUtnl\."1.0f\: rq,utJlM)ft.
The Do"'-r1to1•.n St� Pre$$
confirmed tNt they rtttiv«I the
)lalnC infonN1;on lhtouS:h in,erde•
rwimcnl �u wid'I no name.
"'The only college nnployttS
IMI had IICCCSS 10 lhis inf<lffll�tion
wu
Bill Mu'iani, Vice
�tol�udcntAffain.Bruno
Pinnn anc.1 Oc,n Hill Chc3Com,
said Burl:c.
Aa:ording101wo formerBusi
ness Club s1udcnu, Thomu
Somerville- a� Lin Hardison,
Admi�ioft'sAdminiSlnliveAssis
tant, S hirley Barnes, telephoned
lhcirhomes and solicited them for
Idlers rcgudins Burl:c's campai.p
i;pccch pven to ltlC Bus:inca Ctu.b
duri"J: the ¥tlldenl U\iSCtC dccdon
two years a.co. Usa Hardision $3id,
..I was ul:cd 10 wrise • k:1tcr (Of'
I.he: tn41Ct'S. I didn't lcnow it was
soin& 10 be released 10 anyone
else."'
Somerville Hid 1h11 Dean
�tom wanlCd a Statement about
Burtc.. He: said. '1>ean Cheatom
WMtcd ii iti an indin:ia way." He
confirmed that ShirleyBa.mes 1dc
phoncd him on the dean's bdu.lf.
i
"'This QtnC lbl'OUgh $h tlcy, The
cte.i neVttasktd, bvt it was on htt
bchatr," he said. 1n hi.s letter,
Somerville writes, ··Burke was
crllic:al of political hacks in the 11d·
mini.swt.ion."'
Shirky Bamc:s denied tele·
phoning Somcnille or Hatdjson
and asking them (on letter 1tprd·

Pres*"'

ingBurte'sc:ampaignspcech1odlC
Bustncss Cliab. She said, ..Wdl I
didn't do th&t... She also den.id
mailing the CC)nfidcntial doeutnenlS
on Burlte 10 the Buffalo News and
lhcl.NSlct'.S.
In the complaint rited b y
Kleinsmith against Burke,
Kleinsmith writes. ••JetrBurltc ap,,
proachcd me 11,•hitc I was waiting
f« my bus on Notlh Division St.
He spoke 10me in an unn1ly 111d
unprofessional manner."'
Burh mtcd 1h11 he ncvct ha
r3..Utd Kleinsmith. '1 was only ask·
ing him why the SOA did flOI pct·
mil me or tq)Oll'1ffl from lhe coJ .
. Iese newspaper w tapettCOtd I.he
SOA meetings. I only told
Klci.mmith that wh3.1 lhc SCA WIS
doing was ill,cpt and lhc ptCSS bad
CYCI')' right 10 rccotd a public m,c,ct.
i.ng.CSl)CC'iaUy wbctl a budgc:c was
going to be passed Rp,ding lhe

st�:;;=��S:rMneon

I

k

rest Drive

and find outl

lhe matt.er bcch5e it is a private
�t111tion inYolving confidcnti.ali1y,
hc:satd.
o.crs ResuW"1111 Owner and
ECCTnl$ICIC.LoaisBillitiersaidhe
never n:ttivcd 111y docutnmts ea
Buth. '"I don'l know nothing
abovl i1,.. he said.
President Mariani. De.an
Cbcalom and lhc m. of lhe Boar d
ot'TNSZCC$ could noc be relthcd for
commenL
s·wtcsaid.. "lam.considering
filing a lawsuil apinst lhe coUegc.
Some one ha$ 10 be held eccoun1,
able for these actions. Tbc: p«ee·
dent s,ct is this.: any studicnt who

��� !":�::,

Get in gear!

� ,,,,,a,,u,

.Cell today to -your Natl

����=u:i:

1·111·1AP·TEST
www.kaplan.com

'Conl__ ......,................ _

and cMI m,crdcs violatied. I will
pun.uc I.his issue until thc person OC'
pcopte rcspotiibk fOC' this act ,c..
sip OC' arc tcnni.l\al.cd."'

1998 com111Cf1Cffl1Cft1 fflnftOllics wm 1,c. bcld oa May 16. 1998, in Ille
Sports Atma. Bxcalaurc:itc a:mnonio will be held• �.JO a. m. and I p.m.:
the IIWkr.., llooilift£ and C.A.S. caanony at S p.m.
Tht otrclaf ffl'ffllOnY (or Au£1nl 1998 cnwatu U M.ay 1998,. A1 a new
inilbtl\C'. AVJ\114 1998 g:ndAn will bc li"cd i111hc May 1998 �
IIICftl progtanl. Cndi,aia: :arc gv2r.1t11C'cd lisains i11 1hc 1998 corn.menoemcn1
pogn,m pnwidit1g I.heysubmit their cqJct applic.llio«u. t,y lhc fol'°"'iftl c.k-ld·
liOC'�

wm

Mty lfflcnduakl-F'tb.13, 19911

Aup,Q IHfl.,..._&es-Mardi 1, 1991

Tbe lffl�programswill lblatldidalcsrromAuJVM 199'1,
Dc«mbc, lffl.May 1998.andAupll lffl,
Pka,¢aNllkl lhc Coll-etc Rcbtiol'IJ Offlc.: at nt. 001 wilh quc,.tioti or
.. runhcr i,ntomudoa.
.r

BSC Alumni Association Upcoming Events

M.,'Ch 21-SK Bmpl Rua
Be a p:lil1 of thc fin1-eva alumni n,n 10 be hc)d on the BSC c:ampu:$!
Regiun.1.ioa is $14 pct pcBOO bcfOfll Mateh 200\ aod,$16 the day of lhc
l'X't. Fat �t.ldc:DU with proper 10 the cosl is $8.Add S'2 CO be ineludcd
i.n lhe .SOl50 split. Rea:iwmioa forms will be available i" CirovctClcw.
land 214 "'"' Fcbn,,,y lllh.

...
Aed2$:::AlPNi $prior
Sbpp
Spcing f:l.$hions take cientcr stage a1 this anftllal :1lumni e�nl set 10 tUC
c.plar..'1: � lhc Holkby Inn on Nlapr:,.Fa.lls BIYd.,AmhcrU, N.Y., from
11:30 a..m,•l p,m, Jf)·ou arc in1erGttd in bc:.inJ pan o( lhi, ucitin1
C\'«11, all theAlumoi offl!CC at 878-6001 for more infonnatioci.

rf!lbiee

Max l·l BVU AtwlMJIWa:kcod
BSCRvJbyockbra&csits25chAnni�.Formorc infortmition.c:oo1ac1 Mike McGuire at 616-6271 ot e ,m1il him at
mmcguircftmail.mccw11e.edu.

,-2��......--

ThcAlumt1iA.Uocildon tm over$9.(XX) ift sc:holanblps IO Jive 10 S111deftts o. lhi.Jnmpus! Pkt 1,1puappliclUOliloday.�lowcsramoun1
of moac:y ,ivcn � is SISO JO hllrry i11! You cu pick up the applica
liOftS at thc Alumni otric:e in Grcwtt Cleveland 114 0t call us at 8786001 f0t more infonnadoo .

y
o
men1ber Rick Andcno11 R.c.
Ainhmt: 1bc l,cpslacioa would
bu plf'Oleoffirs:a lhnc viokal fel-om: in New Yort State. forcina
l hem to tcrve out d,ci, lenleDCes
atld ltccping lhcm off tho suuu..
The iniualive isnamedinhoaoror
Je:rmaGtdshlbct� a.fOUl'II nursina
studcnl who was r:nurdcfflf in her
Albany apartmen1 by a paroled
violent rc1on.
Ac:c:ording toAndcrson, a ropublican ammc.ndmc:lll to deny
parokto\lM)lenleoavicuwu IW'• •
rowlyddealcd io the assembly lasl
yc.arby a�of 7�i l. Tbisyea.r
j however JO democrats hoe
: spooscred a similar bill, which
1 br inp the VOie C01Jt1t in raver of
• "'Jenna's Law" �giJI� 10 81.
Passage of the bill is likely si.l'Ce
� oaly 76\'0Ccsarc. �
�
Anderson cxpbihcd lhat siDCC"
� Jenna's deub her family has con, .
tacud dcc1cd otrKlals it1Cludin.a
the gow:mor and Assembly Re·
publica11
Leader Thomas
Reynolds, 11t1in1 lhat lhc law b:
changed immc:dia1ely 10 ttquire
tha1 all VM)lcnt Cclon.s serve their
.run scnlCncc:-. Al 'l'udday', J)l'C$1
conference tbcte was a lime when
• kUtt from Jcnu', a,a,idpratcnts
was read. Tbc letter included I.he
; followiog: ..·hopcrully Jenna's
I death will result in • positive
• ct.np·in lhe pllt*sysiem. How
frightened our Jenna musl have
bcC1t faring lhis killtt, who beat
her so badty that a closed casket
was MttSSII')'. kAna was lo..-«1
dearly by .....y. - help "'
c:hanp. laws ao odw:t'families
DOl ha-..c 10 CftCboethisaip:enare."

!

Exams given on Saturday, February 21
Visit Suite 201 of the UB Commons

Commencement 1998/August Graduates

-

Lc1islatiTc suppott for
*Jct11111;1 Liw'",wu adeoiablc
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on�acc:ordimai Ulffllbl

Take
. a Free
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Twoms!ONS -8·JIIIJ1

Convenient
Manhattan
-location
join IU,
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IUIJ In' ttJtning.for

a wide array of
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�andgrod114k

tmmt1 in.DUsineu, liNraJ arts
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See our Web lite ar www.boN::h.cuny.edu
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._..._sw,-.1.
S,,..Tlllo-AL..
ThoCribetoSwdcms(),p
nltalion i• collabor.111ion with
!IAIAM,\NC\ NIGhT
Black Hlst«y Moodlpn,udlyfR'
SCMS an In dtplh ditcus.sion (ea,
'talk with Pfop'arn DircclOn.
fes.sional. Thc:irpcdom1111CUMd luring the 1opic "'Black Ltadcn
Rc1umecs...slidcs....1Uthet11ic
a rou&h-«l,c,d lhinc whk:b bdics MdBlacl<-&Pocvyfft)fflthe
Spanish rcfl'ClmlCIU
BUA's philosophy. A l*UCJII for c:.ribbc,n" Wcdftetday l'<b.2S,1
----- .........
p.m, in the Student Uniioa F"lttSide
,-,.,F.._U
BUA boo pn,daced - SS
at7:J9p.a.
ploysitlilssix-hwcryloclocl
The Caribbean Swdcn( Orp
ift.sA.-.My Name-IsAJicc. which nlmion wUI be celctntina Carit,.
Hel
d
at 1bc Ma,p,u Orw
woa Anvoicc'sArdeAwtrd for bcanAw1ttt1CSS Wc,ckApril 20 to
....,..c...i.t1Hall
O..t e...mbl e
!be lS. For further i.tl.fonna1ion COn
Spo,,,o,ed by 1bc Off
oec of
comJ*ny·s most perfonned � tact CSO at 873-4011 or stop by
lnlcn:iatioD&I
Education. CkYe·
�?�Oec,.Ooo!; aod Cauc1y 131.
.�
landH�l416.
m.una ..,..,... ,
Tbc:ydotlOI ha¥Ca�
home. BUAhasrentodspllOCSall
over lown, which so19etimcs
matcsi1diff,cuJ1 ro fmdthtm.but
rl:'sdetioieely wor1h the scateh.
�7to9p.m.
· BUA debuicd Plycho Su at
Upton Ball Room 512
thc frallkli.nThealer,282 Fratiltlin
Spomored by the Visw11 Arts �d
$t.,onFeb.8and thcy willusclbc
theater for lhc.irnut prodt.tebOft, a
comedy ca.lied '"Fit To & Tted"
which will premiere in early
Match.
Psyd,opathLI Sc.Jun.Jis closes
tbiswte.kendwi\bpcrf'ormanc:ent
Friday and Sal.\l:Rby at 8 p.m. and
a final show oa Sunday at 7 p.m.
CcncraladmissioaticlctsareSIS
ands.tudcot lkkcutrcSIO.

Support
Psycho
for
_.,. 'Jenna's
·.'. .. -�Law', �-p..t-......
it doa'I mcaa it's DOl"ffl&I."
Lucillcposxaed lbc b'-lc
hwllld blue.,..,_.,ora....

her vduptuous dlisbl Md a buCI
dialc:ouidmtuce.amoum:aift1o a
pileot-aio.,wilb1a..,..,
will arouad lhc stereotype to•
Rnlll lWD OIi the floor.
After E:llic points out how
miath Lucille Im inc:oaunoft with
haher o,1obnWaync.sbedecidcs
CO sc.ad by her ffll8 Md flounces
ofr toaaho'Wdownwilh Dr.Block.
Since, du, is the bat pen or
!he; play. ii would be unhirlo Jive
away what hawens, Whal does
happcnisr&lllt:Slieallyfunoy.ena
if i1 is s.liaht)y unbecUeYablc.
• All��dida.nc.a.cclknl
� rcxh1n1 tnsidc thtmse.lYCS �o
bri�g OUit the soul(« lack of) 1n
lhc ir eharactffl. aJd'loot h Kamala
B ocek as L.u cille and Thomas
Dooney as Or. Block stole the
Jhow.
,
,
� wut·,aJI high ly belie"·
able w ,lhout be1n1perfectly J>C'I>

Sex

ud.......,

cso

.........

Free figure Drawing Sessions

-----------------�-============:======
Breaking the fast: Colleges unite to promote
healthly self-esteem and body image

ByS-..WD..SC:lluk
FNP

The lase 10 years has wit
nessed a trcrne:ndous increase in
lhcCRIJ)haAs to be hcallhy,'fi.1 ud
"eoaed°", The pasurc lO be ffil.lS
cula' and "in shape" sets• wuc
olls1lc ....- .... bodl.,... llld
women feel lhcymuse ad'Uew: 10
be su«css!u1 ud bappy. When

d>i•--•..,.,.,.....

ADOtiCJtiai1dcfinedasthcoi,..
scssivcpursui1orlhi11ncsstlwoua,h
deliberate s.1:aNation, compulsiw:
exercise, luatiw and or diuretic
abuse. Bulimia is dcsc:ribcd by an
addictiye bi��putge cydc car•
riedooinSiCC:l"CC.OlhcnattC'Offl•
pubivco�.t.owelllllblc.
10 control their food folllc ud
rcpwcdly fflCfllp( 10 tosc wcigbt
bydictin1,,
• Ealing di10rdcrs command

:y:::�'!: ::n:s� ��:

or beio,:lhinand(rt ion1,1enccs ...
indiYid1,11.l's sense or ffll,)C as a
humu person. 1heU' efl'ON to YJrJgreolly,but--ly
.ct.eve cha: acx;q,tability may lad IS�of all coDcac womce capcri
IO c.a.lremC:S.iD bdaviot. Thc$c be mce some form of an _,.. dis-
haviors have bccfl recopi:zod IO order duiiq their college O&RCt.
ffllaiJes1 Cbcmselva i• lhc rorm CfflaiD subp'oop5 or m.alc::s. such
ot BATINO DISORDERS ..,.._ • wradcn and olhcr athlelc:s arc
moaly bo*" • Aaoircda or lo also .i riu foradt11disordcn.
limLI.
As � 00 Cltiq: disor-

dcrs · amoa1 adolescents, young rormaooa Nip willbcheklac the
cl)tc aahlcies and famous eclc:bri ElmwoodAYelllaeotric:c:.Thcpub ,
cies inc.ca.singly appear i n lhc. lie is welcome. call 8ss.u:J.I. for
pusar>d themcdu.c»llegccam mort: infcnna&ioa.
pusc.s across lbc COHtr)' have
Wcigt'I Heald, C,catcr win be
joi:Md I� 10 prac.al a mcs, supponiog Ealing Di.sordcrs
sqc of rccopiUlla. copi•1 wilh Awarcocss Weck for chc third'Jdl.
Wcipl Hcallh C-- dcfua i1S
roleas awaraicss� educa
1998 has been dcsipaf,cd as Na tion. SCftimi111,, support ud ,dd'•
tion.al Eatit1S Dis.otdenAwarcacss ..i�
Weck. This .nlMW campaign is
l);q, l>ysood..i.c......i""'
held as an outreach activity on col· 1crials caa be rnicwcd in 1hc
l,cgc� DMiollwidc and is hc&llhccn&c..r'swaiii111�
UyouortoMeCIIICdolc:IOyCU
..- throup Eouog
den Awa,mcss nd Prnuition, is spndio1100 much lime Midcn
IDC.,a utioaal DOD-profit otplli- "S)' 00 body�.-.0
0000.
iaucs. consiclc:ranaippoinancM •
� The local Ea1ia:1 Disord,cp Wti,el Health C.- (ffl .6711)
As:sociatioaisspoasc:riagscvual to c:valua1t: whether or DOl tbesc
Mll:ivides also d wiog this wcet. activicicsmaybchaDrdolilSI0)'0411
0. Tucsdoy, Fdnary 24. 111 1 .. bcal1h.

ud�··:tr:r��..

°"""

Not ge�g publicity for your events? -Try this:
chnes CVCCI soc:ial tiwa, which limit
lhc time they c• spcod oo the
IIC�. Jt'1ftOl...aJfordle
-o(Tho - .. be wuitifl&
It 2 a.m. or laticr IO filUSh the IICl.'l
day's editioa. So ir you arc eo.
suady 11:yiq IO ciralmYCCII dcad
lila - clcmMdi .. 11*,"G .. lhc
lasl .... youwiUIIOI�
r-xlf .. lhc ___
As fGt pclll..... cowngc,

PfO&:runs.. brochure$, ud Olhcr
printod lnllmOls.Also.PlasSet·
vices Im a pri11tiq � which
ClO\'Cn most o( the priMiq .ec:ds
of &he fuoded� 11no
C.lltra ClQl.t lO lhcm. Always allow
a week or so f0t the dc:sip 111d
prioliog o( y ow paaers or lb<n
dwou&hl'tcssScMccs.
The Press Scnica: llaff CM
helpyo,, ___ il
your DOI sure bow IO wrilt OM.
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is_mmy ___ mde¥CMSarc
.-ipcd ID rqioncrs ill dll8 Beo
pl Ncws s.s..i.. � -
cnareadclitsfll'irlilt.slbrc::rcdil
.ra'l ..... dncdylO'lbc.
_
blow. dllns ai.....,. a few sua
dallS ii...., ct.,; wbo ._ ..
...,...., ....... .a. If

no.-

WUl\'nt-
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wri1t • brief-, of you
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c:n..a.-.

:Elmwood
Continued from P*at: 1
These children set up tablu
along Elmwt!Od A\'C'Mle and sell
prod111:b �uch as cookteS. undy,
10,S. r,IMIS and nxkll,
Kidbi1. usually bl:d place fcx
four s,.tunb.) '5 toward the end or
thc school ) 'CM,
""This is an impon:in1 program
bct'au)C ii teaches children the
,·a.1uc or mooey and how to handle
money." said Uut.
Their ho�, (OI' the future
could only mcM1 � better area for
the community or students and
c,idtcl\$ Vio-bo q,cl'MI much of thcir
lime on Elmwood Avcrwe.
"'The idea is to get the com�

l

1

mimi1ytowortc.oncommintts:aocl
WOtk "'ith the city; to grt the ci�
10 be the ba:t u it can be," said
Fttdnwi.
i
They uc rOtffl ng two new
eommit1«$:thcSccurityCommi1•
tee and the Building Code Com•
plia� Com.mince.. The S«uril)'
Commiuce will be rcspo,Miblc for
i�tiing and ensuring safety on
Elmwood Avenue. -we want
pccplc 10 fed comfortable· on lhe
Slrttt,'" said ferdmm.
The Building Code Compli
aftOC Commill.Cc will try tOgc-teity
inspectors to prcs:surc ownm to
camply with buildina codes..
Wilh this, F'crdrn.an hopes to
�c mon: bl.d.incs.scsto loca&c
in the Elmwood atta.

,

.
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: ARMS AND THE MAN :
• February 27th, 28th, March 5th, 6th, & 7th ·at 8pm,
February 28th, March 1st, 7th, & 8th at 2pm, 1998.
R....,cion 10 follow r.,-.1y oJ1o, Fd><uay 1711\

:
:

•

Theatre Arts Building
Buffalo State College- 1300 Elmwood Ave.
Tickets available at the Box Office
located in Rockwell Hall, Room 210
Prices - $3.00 Students I Seniors
$5.00 General public
USO VOt.lC:M:rs available for SSC mdents.

For more information,
call 878-6432 or 878-3005.

••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•,

EX I.

1',1

lttTERHATIONAlli RECOOilZEO SALON

A female Aramark empk>yce tc· '#Otting in t he Stucknt UniOfl. he
pon,cd to omcer Robert Bramer left his w&&ch on a de.st aod whco
thu she observed • femiiLe ,tudcnt he reci;irncd,, ii WU gooe. &liJNkd
eadng about S6 worth of s.tolen ...., $70.
food, The student was referred to
A fctmk student reJ)Of1ed to 0(,
A male studc.nt rcpomd toOmccr A male saudetll n:'pOl'1(ld lhalhis St1.ldcnt Judicial.
fiCe:r Scaa Shaver tha1 pe:l'$0fl(s)
Laforce that pc.rso�s) unlmown name ""'used without his pcrmis
brotc ioto his vehicle in LolM and sien 10 insult a phone iti an un A fem1lc cmployc:e reported t o unknown tntetcd htt toom in Po,.
removed hi.J car Stereo and :,.p k..,.... pcrsoo(s)room ltl thcNonh Offiectr De.an Pattnon 1h11 I.er Hall and made several phone:
ailb J.hc wu billed f«. She alw
proxim11ely lOOCD's. Estimated Wing. Lt Wisnicwsl.i rcspoodcd pcrsOfl(s) unknown removed
loss; S!.100. Estimated danuge: to lhe call Md the rmuer is paid• I.Ll).e rod: (,om thcdl.:splay1n lhc u.id thal someone cnlcred her
New Science Building, causing room while she was sl«pins. The
$900.
ing.
partkks 10 btcak off of tht rode: maucr is pc:nding.
.
and litltr the contdor. Estimated
A female Sludcnt reporu,d to 0(. vim
ftct.r D. Chriununn lhal ptl'SOCl(s) A male u1Jde:t11 re:poncd tha1 his damage: SlS.
VS"8
unknown forced open lhcloct on umt WU used 10 iML:all a phone
Ofl"fQCrlamcsUrbansl.ittlf)OOdcd
her vehicle door while it was i.n a unknown pe:tSOl)(s) room. U. 2/l/!18
pNk:cd in the Hospital Lot behind Wisniewski rcspocwkd and 1he A imle rtpomd missing 10 8uf• 10 I report o( per$0!'t(S) unkflOW?l
falo police was found on c:atnpu$. smoking marijiw1:21 in T01A-cr I.
�igcl Hc-al.th CcMCrand tt:movcd m.atier is pending.
Public Safety Of'rKCr Daniel Hat• Muijuana. was1ound in lhc. room
a CD player ud a CO. Estimated
loss: S4 IS. Es-limated damage: A female employee tt:poe1ed to n, llflll"Chcaded lhe male after no in suspicion and Lhe: occupa..nts
Offl«:f KittM&uc.y that pcnoa(s) lic:ing that he appcan,d dN11k. Bur. were refemd IO Scude:'nt Iudicial.
$500.
unknown removed a plate glass (alo police were notified Ind the
window from the showcase IIU in male wu driven lO the Oclev&n Officer Laforce responded 10 a
repon of an 8,ycar-okl boy hav•
A male studut reported 10 LL the Slt.ldctlt Union. E.stilNled loss: Slllioobypll<OI.
ing chest paifts Feb. 2 » Campus
Roger Wisniewski tlw persoo(s) $JOO.
omccr Laforce respoaded 10 a West. He was 11-a.nsported to
u-nbown broke illto his vehicle in
rcpon ot an xddc11t in Lot S-2. Childttn ·s Hospi� of Buffalo by
Lot L Md removed his Ac:reo, a 212191
speaker IJld &pproximately 100 A female Aude:nt ttported to Of. Uponhislf'rival, i1 wasdctmnined Rural Mctt0 Ambulatlee Md WU
f,cerD.Owiscmun that he:t etllu• thu a school bus backed into a discharged l.atct that day.
co·,. £wowed'°"'
lac phooe wa.s stolen from her puted whide. No injuries 11Wre
bool:b&g in Ketechum Hall by reported and Ill acci<k111 rtpon omce:r Massey rdpOftdod to. ft·
poet that a ma)e employee SUS·
ThftlC people were lnppCd in the person(,) unknown. £stima1ed form was complcccd.
WMd bums on his thighaftdsaom
Or-over Clevelud Hall c.levator loss: $120.
A maJc: saudc:M repontdan act of ach Feb. , while workin.g on a
thrtcst'plfaCC times. Publ:ic:Wc:iy
responded to calls o f people OfTll)C(N�Brymann:cdwdan forgery bccau.sc pcr,on(,) un suam pipe lOCl&Cd in the SctCIIOC
tnrippcdtll&lla.m..3:llp.m
.. d uoaymousrq,ortthacsevenlst.,.. known dropped hirn from a class.. Building. He wu tn.osponcd t o
KtftmorcMacy Hospital ror�
I: 14 p.m. Della Elevator re-• ck.RU: were haras$ed while o«- 'The m2lla is pcl'lding.
me•L
spoodc,d to cacb� thecalb.
campus.
V08
A mak empk>yee ttponed to Of'. Of'rlClCrPolniak � toa rc
farD.OuisttlW'lnth&lpcrsoft(s) pon tlwa fe�lesaudcN in l°o',\u
unblown rcmowd a sWC&t« from 4 was complainins abou1 stomach
his omcc it1 Caudell Hall Esti· �n Uld ilchingoo Feb. 4, She was
mMCd losd'20.
--,- ttusporlcd to Millllfd fillrllOte
H�u..l b'1 R.lll"lll Metto A.mbu�
A 1Nk $WIXQt�por1Cdthal while

A series or tiudcnt whide break, Ofr,ocr D. ChrlstmaM rcporccd
ins totaled $4$6$ in estimalcd dut pc:tSOft(s) WWIOWl'I removed
losses of au·dio cquipmc,11 and a sign affixed to a liJht pole from
$1,400 in damages.
Loi. U. Eslimaacd 1os,.s; $30

�

STUDIO ONE·

1129M
OffiClU Rericc Polniak repOrted
lhai • vehktc was ptrtcd oa the,
sidewalk becwce:n Bulge,Commu·
nic:ation CeoCCf ud Upton Hall.
1bc vebkJc: couldn't be towed and
1hcownerwasie(cmd10thcCol•
kge Judkial System.

HAIRCUTS $16
FOIL HILITES 500/oOFF

A motorist reported co omcer
Ov!Kl ChriJtmann Iha& a ,-chicle
s,tNC;k I pMkcd vehicle:. The V�
hide was stopped and the drivtt
ldmiued hiuins I.he Offief C!"· No
dama,e was ttponed to either ve,
hide. and a card was Jen on Lhc
via:im's CM by P\lblic S:,.fecy re·
lllllillllhclocideftL

R.E(;,,SAU,

.T•Qu1U)'YMM91t:
• w..tityyo,,,tv/• o lhMSHt whtn ........_l)'Oflt' a,ppolAhDl'•t
1k" flllHbDt s111dm1 tmdu l5 yun old
I_I Prutn1. nlld driYcr", lkcut: and ac.dat mat clletk-UI
� NCf.llOlldwhltlllJYOllvrpromotlonordisCOtU'II
....r-_ O,.. M

5410 Main Street Williamsville,NY

A series of student vehicle break-ins totals $4,565 in
estimated losses of equipment; $1,400 in damages

-

Ofrice, �lyn Nance, while oa
roudae pauot in i'..'feutlWlfl Ka!I,
smclkd marijuana coming from a
dorm l'OOffl.Amaksaudcntadmit•
tins smoking che: nwijlllAI 3.ftd
wu placed oa probation by the
R.csidcAtOin:ccor

631-5366
.,

1�

(, '• ._,

'

At the U�R<i!uiue
Service � gl,e yo,u
one-on•ne penonal
i

... ':r::nc::! �,

wriling your reoume.
Then -'11 typeoet
and offeet print your
• NOume for the hat

-Ible p.....,..taUon.

·Don� F-1c Ou&! Call or Jb!rbnoclay
(«.:.,a ap)icfil,llbea�

.

A makirudenl,q,o,u,dt.scat..,_
lcn from Lot M 10 Ofrl!CU' Rober,
ChrislmlM. The Yfflic:k was law
fou.nd by the BulTIJo Polioe De.·
pan:mcnc.

;1

si.oso.

Buffalo State
Aerobics & Step
Class Schedule,

$ p.m. & 6p.m.
4p.m,
S p.m.
6p.m.
7p.m.

[I] ..,............ .

Bllll)'OII- ...............

----..u·,,oo4

Medicll-:,��
...._.,._....
._..._
.,_
................
'°--·11MIISC-

....

_

---·......

..-,ipdoo....S

--·
Sip ... ...,...... bo _...
lorlbo.-pocled.

United
Student•
Gi'Nr•••nt
.......,_..u

· -,.""..
,::z,

.._.,,,,.,,
.,_,,, ,,,,,

......

Post Valentine's Day ·Blues

' .,.

ByDooidkS.111,�rim Fn111�n.-1 Edil<H

Aniochtt 'Y.lkt11i1K's �y ha$
C'Offlt and gone. aftd whM are we
k-0 •idl besidesdead flOW'C:1$ and
melting boxes; of d1ocol�lc$?
Wha1 trind.otholiday i$ it any •
way?How many rt.lalionslup$sun
orcndonthisday? How�y ma,.
riqc proposals fly tbroi,tgh Che aif"!
How many single people gc1 de
pressed'!
'Why arc men and womc1t '•
«pe:CWioM oflhisc.by $<>differ•
Cfll! Andmo$t importanlly. whal is
lbc mcanin.s of this holiday?
Lc-zcnd bu i1 thtll ValeMinc's
Day derived from the Roman rea.u
d3y ofiLa,flcrcalia. It wasttlcbraud
Oil Feb. IS' in hoi,or of the iod
Lupcn.w, lhc: pro,1«10, of crops
and livcsaoct..
On di.<: eve or L uJICrcalia,
yoong women would put their
rwncs in I jv alkl every young
m,n W'Ollld dntw a slip. 1bc girl
v.•hose nime was chosen "'°"Id be
his $WCdhQrt for lhc )'CM,
The holicby betamc bown as
Valcnlinc'a: Day after a pricsl
IWl'lleCI Valcn1ir,c. Ctaudi11.S 11.was
1hc emperor of Rome at the time,
ordered his soldiers noc to get ea
gag_cd or numcd.
Claudius bclkVCld I.hat if the
men did $0, lhcy wou.ld want to
suy home and not be in his :ll'm)',
�tinedcftcdlheEmpcrcc''Sdc•
tttt abd nwritd chc couples ii:i
r«ffl.
Valcntii,e was :IITC$lc:d and be,.
hc:adcdonFcb.14.Aftcrhisdca'th.
he was m.-Jc a $.I.int. As Rome be·
came mote Ctvi�ia.n, lhe holid;ay
was mo,cd
· rr0m Feb. IS 10 Feb.
14.
Aficr knowing all lhal, c.an
Myone e:xpl�n to me hc1w � have
gouc:n 1o thispoin1?
Valcininc"s � has c:cmc to
be wtw. one might call a ·"1iall•
mat Holi<by.'" II SCffl'tS to'be:a bi,:
SCIIQ invented b)' all lhe florist$
Md candy makers who"ve uni�
to robU$ bltnd. Valefltir.c:.'s Day is
a.II� mooq, not love.
Mawoman,I can definitely.say
lhal WC place 100 � imporeanc,c
oolhc cbyuyway, Men 1ft: utldet
#f'Ult'fflle pa$l,ll'C lOcomelhfoo,:h.
My roomm1tes hive b«o
wudmna voulld tbe house fot
woeb priortoV1WJA)'inglhinp
Ii.kt: ..,r he: cloesa"t buy me some• thinaJOOd.�'rebrakingup"Md
"'Hebc:aerptmewhal.Jwan.t or
k's over.'"
Wh:» do we WIN anyway?ls
"dlC �the:cancfy,otlhejcw.
c:lry that we loot for in a relation
ship?Whyarc we:JOma&crialistic?
()ye, I billion Valentine's Da.y
cards are mailed in the Unilcd
Stiles. Mat;t Valtnl.i11e', girts are
purdmcd by women. Why is so
much import.ulc:e put Of! whal the
JU)' gtlS )'OU Oftlh.is-onc (by�
Meo AMI won,cn's e,1.pccta·
1t0Qtof'thisdayf'dlb'ditrer. Wbcfl
it comes IO V2.len1ine"i Day, ooe
lcncb to tt-llfly bclitve chat women
ate from Venus-and men in from·

-

'Most WOfflCft I �vc t21lked to
ICllincitDClieoncdaylhar.they
upcct theit .slgnlfiCallt Olhct to
----lheyrally
cae.. It ilJitc some·� ot Jlct
,....,_..IOdtlfflDi:nehowim
mitluyour,e..

=:�
.,

t

'1'111:now how much he re, sec why we don'1 ttu1 our lo,'«! 10 an end. I hope we can rully other 364 days out or the year.
ally to,u me by what he buys:" is ones $pe'Cial C'tt:I')' day.
think about�, i1 mea.n.t to us. I Mab it a pnicticc to crut your
what someone 8C1\lally said to me.
You can', put a pric,e c-, on a hope you:r reladoiuhip survived it lo"Od oocspcdal all the time� and
Anocha WOINJI says, ''He won't tt.ladOClShip c:ilhcr. his stupid 10 all. Maybe wc shouldn't neglect maybe yoowoa't ..
vcaomuc:hto
e,'tt do aoything nice ror me uo- ji,dge a pc:non by how mi,eh 10 ttll people we love them on lhe malo:upr«onfob.14.
lcs.s il'sfeb.14,"
money they
THE NEW GROUP THEATRE
MOP men I lalk 10 !ell me lhc:y spend on you.
In my
dOll'Utt what the poiM of iull b
opinion.
:tnyway.
DANNY AND THE
"J dotl'e undctsuiftd why, but Valentine's
ir I don't come home with roses Dayshouldbe
DEEP BLUE SEA
on Valcntioe's. she'll be re-ally no different
by John Patrid< Shanley
pissed."' said one confused man. from every
Another one said be si111ed his otherday i.n a
c.a,d ••1 hope you enjoy lhis man- good relation
• .
ship. It's a
made holic:by."'
Thu �aSat at 8pm, Sun at 2pm
WOITICft loolc II V..lclilinc:'s Day . :d,l mD S-ha�
.•:•.a'>·
as asentimcntal dayandsomeac, 1ha1 some�
HAU.WAUS
t\)IJlyplaocthc::irnp,orunoeorlhcir people only
BLACK 'N BLUE THEATRE
rclatiONhip <WI it. Men loot at it do .somc:thing
2495 Main Street
as oM or tho$e times when 1hey special ro,
havc to:50f1 through all those cards each othc-r on
at the dniptore.
Feb. 14.
I ar:n IIO' 11yin110 be a m:i.le,
So
u
hbhcr'bysayin.salloflhis.in(ace Valen1inc's
SPONSORED BY SINGER REALTY
I 1end tOaptt with thc:m, I doa'e Day hascome

February 19-22
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Performing Arts Center

the

at

ROCKWELL HALL

Buffalo State
College

Presents

"

lndtvldual
TICkets
$20&$15

Classifi� Advertis·

...........•.•........•....•.....................••.....•........... ��••••..•.....

=r;::a:.:,��
Eftc:rgclic, ambitious. atudenl•
wanlod IC>jolD WNY'1 f8*:Stpow;
ing HiTc:di Etitaui.nmeat Com
pany. Plaible anibvility and an

petlOll at .5101 N. B1iley Ave.I
. Amhcnt

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY
MENT· Fiwna i°""""Y. E..ccllen1
tc..ickm � & bc:ncfilS po(ffl
... (up .. $2,350+/moJI'+ roo,r/
board). Don •1 pay ,outra,gcou.s
.....,.r
...,.., .. -,<m>J2A
lllleM.A521&1.

�ci:=-�=·
NATIONAL PARK EMPLOY
MENI'- Parts. foruts, WildlJrc
P're$crva.. As.le III how! (Sl1)-3243109 ext. NS21Sl.

Jewl.sh Commcmity Center Ovff.
1oot1.,rormtr1«....,spoclalis<
and counselor p<>sitions. $800$3.000.Call Dao l'r<lbe'J (716)
461-l<XX> 01 214 ror more infoc
nwian and tpplicloon.

PART TIME- AAA CHICAOO
MOTOR CLUB
We t11,vca rcw positiofts availabk
in ow- telc:-pl"Oft'IOCiof dept. All
shifu avaUable M Elmwood loca
tion. For iotcn'kw QJI 1&6-S234.
one, S call S86-S3S6.

Emmy Award winners and
frequent guests on NPR,
A Prairie Home
Companion
and PBS.

$JOit'• WEEICLYU
Stldfenvek,pc:s ll bomc for $l cac:b
pNS-M'.M'. Mll:cSIOO+
wotkly p.nnliOcdl free suppllcs.
Fordctails.,ticadonc1CM1111p10:N
l67, 1 2021 Wllsblre Blvd.• Si,itc
SS2. Los Angelo.CA \l002S.

<bc----
Bara $'75141....._ Raisi-. an

byspollllOl'iniaVISA ...........
on your campus. No in¥eRfflCllt A
vay little time nccdcd. There'• no
obliptiorl.sowllyDOtQllror in,.
fomodoo Oldoy.Call 1--323114$4X9S.

The
Chenille
Sisters

Wort.M'o,M'I,...�
bomcbuod.Oollfo,fioc-lOII
I (toe l.ffl. 29().)970.

0 ::' The Jazzabels

f'ebruary 28 8PM

CAMPAQ(JOL\lo ...... ...

�.., s,ociollY ......

_ _,_

dry.�..........,.
--MIIMDDIC-....

Born,

Brooklyn
raised
eomedl·
en'ne's one
woman.HBO
Comedy S�lal
was nominated for two
Cable.Ace Awards.
Tickets

..
up:�: .. .

. lndMdual
Tlclcets
$15&$10'.
4..

•.

s.v.

.to 25%0.,,
by purchasl119

SprlnQ Suson Tick.ts
that Includes the Mardi 28th
concert �.on Monll. The 80nt Birthday

Annlver�erv Trlbure to Thelonlus Sphere Monk
available at Roc:kwellflaH Box omc.or eall 878-3005, TDD 878-lQ,11
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This
'Trinidad

Mark Christian professor to speak
about the Black British Experience
..,.....a.......

Women ud MiMmties wanted:
U.S.M.-C«?0 blootl"! lot
frestnncD dwou&b sent0r$ to be Ad.sMONJ1u
come officmlkadcn with no in
lfflcrcMiC with school. Regular
lo light o( Black HiSlory M<Wlth, Matk Ch1b1ian. a K«1t Seate
Sj>acious
Ind tine bedn>om proino1ion.s and large pay in Uai"fflil)' professor will be speaking � the Black British Experi
1partmcnll near Bi,rfalo State. Cf'CtiCI. We give pilot pannaca. ence this Fndly UI MOOl Hall.
Call C1ptain Ji,li1 M1this 11
Available now, 681,. 114t .
Owisdlli. wtlO i.s a ,..;vc of Brilain his written several boob1boul
l(IOO)FOR-USMC.
the Arrican presence. or Blacks in Britain Md pominucs dcdkak
104l Elmwood 611198, o ne and
m\lffi othi.s arc:a or conecm IO Black St1Jdics.
t·wo bedroom• from $340, 833- ATTl!NTtON ALL SENIORS:
Ctwisd.a.a rcmarts in a t$CtnljoumaJ thal thm. i s an abuncbnc:e or
TOPS MA1tX£TS will be cocn "1uddco tdories"' in Black oom.munilies.
6322.
ioglOcampus on Wed..March 11,
..... ,........
rBiad!Swdics(J... '98)0wisli,..ald. -0..Blad<
Allenlown. six bedrooms, two 1orecniitall major$ (orlhei.rM-. Brituhuperimoe has all too often bcc:n aulyzcd rf om the pc:ripcctivc
bathrooms. dwec stylipts., fvr ogct Dcvelopmcfll P,opvn.111 .. of 8111:k folk only having arrived in Bmai.ndwiog the post-Wodd W.
tc:resled, please submit your re D-.howc:vcr. evidtnee revc::.als • long history or Bll$k Britjsh seaJo.
oished. 611191. $840. 133-6322.
sume to the C.CC,- Oevck,pmc:nt mcot tt.aehins as: f.i back as lhe Roman occYpabOD ofBritaill...
Eulc.lksll. spacious. dean, ttmod c....,. OC by Feb. 16.
Christian tS CWTC:ntly working <WI two boob «ilc:d1 '"Ast African
"'
e&cd. studios.. one� two, and tbrcc
Ceniered View or MuhifllCiaJ Identity and Black Identity in lhe: 20th
bedrooms. lppliances., hadwood Sc,lriolanlrilps anUablet The CenNt)'."
Ooon....,,.._brigj,l.oearschool. Alumni Association is awwing
The forum will cakcpllQCin Moot HaJl'sOak Room from I I-I�
funds to scudents <:Cl this Clll'lpUS. p.m.
Siflger Rwry Ul-6932.
Scholarships are available to II.I
For mon: inronnaoon c:ontK1 8'7'8-6431.
ElmWOQCI-Bftd area: S bedroom, areas or study. You may quli.fy.
two run balhrooms, sppliaDCU. so eome aod pick up an applica
Wldcnaait A.chaitans fn9rab:
fully insulated. exgc.llent c:on¢i .. tion io the USG ofr,ce in Union
Sprias B
...... 1'"• n.. S....., Moulloim.
uotl. $1:50 per mo.+ utilities. Call 406, OroverCkveWld room 214,
Registrar's
ofl',cc,
or
M
the
i1t
the
4'.14-4()8).
.
Join Wilcktness Advenrutts al 6JXX) ft.. forlhcir
fonnatioa desk..
annual spring bttu trip.
iwo�lfll,wlfl.oveatld,e..
•ThjJ Sl)nn1's event i.s a weeks long blt.q)acting neursion..
Addna ,._,. QIMlltl'm about
frip:rlll,Of.no pets,wMCt bedim:.,
•The trip wiU be panially funded by the
W1dcr and prqe, a\'ll� DOW
rnandalcwy swdmt activity rce.
S37S.rel. CallJoe 377-3082.
for more infomwiooo scop by the otra in Cassc:ty Hall 8 2 1 or
USG-.a.
,,._1178-4722.
19, 1993
Quality I. 2. 3, 4, S, ...i 6 becl
otr1eeHows:M•W°F lOa.m.. l la.m.&
rooms, home. and apartments. 8 p.m. IA d>o fitt,idel.au•gc
Thunc:bys during Bengal �LtSC
Dean
or
SNderits,
Dr.
Phil
Sant1
Lari< ioorns.quiet, safe.updalcd.
General i:oterest mocciQP:'l\ladlys during Beogal Pause
Twobloclcs from OSC. �- Mari-. 'Will be thc:tc to heat )'OW Space for the trip may be Limhed and ,ome plan.n.inJ tS required. So
pka:sc::,·i r you are inecruted. cootxt WiJdemcss Adventures
Bin! ud Elmwood: rourbcdtoom =IOJOOlby lhe USGAQ.
asSOOII as pouiblc.
demlcC.....iuc<IWldcddlrouaf>
���activicyfec.
cw...-r-,.
Wedttaday, Feb. 2S. 1991.6:J0.8 p.m.
Fm _ _.,.. isbc•
,... 1.call634-0710.
Comcnu�South
iQlolfmd .. Weigel lloallhC...
'\uatiocw Tcdmical &iucadoD Swdc11t Association
Two bedroom, 1.1pp:1 apanmeti.l. &tr. Our bc:Nn WC Mondly 1-2,
J
""""'
-......,, - iadudes ap Wedoc,doy 12:30-1:30. Thunday
Facv.hy Member ancl
lasCNCtcw
ofWilliam Gtassu lmtitute
ptiuccs, scovcand rcfri,c:rM«, 1:J0.2:30.aodmdo), 11:IS.12:IS.
�ceTbcoryis:
Aa «plan,al.ion or why we behave che way we do.
qu;..,po,sibklaoiodiy--. T..,...ududcM!pCOOll!d.acw
rood
labds.
lowcrifta
sodium
in
.
$160,iocludeswakt""'1,rt,,gc
AA 'l'P"*h in busmess and educMiolll c:ocnmwlity chat is making a
Olb. idcolbody ,otj
........ cool:. difftfQClC. The basis, 10 Tow ()aaJicy MaMgCfflCDL 1'bc fOlalldllion to
1173-in1 1isbl tip&. Anyone who is in
elimiui1;g diKipline prcbkms il'l lhe home. school, lnCI buslMSS
letcslod
please
stop
over•
Vki,
c
l
WF-�IO-spa
commun.ity.
.
cioas two bedroom apt.a cw eall to mate 1ft llppOincmtN.
RSVP1178-4717
-.......A.,.,�,oft'IO«l �711.
.. povidod by lhel'""'ily-Saldcftl""°".
S
pniq.$2l0+.m-6 S)
""-hdllc.Nipt
eotrte Kou:sc. luty musician iMacseed ill pc:tfonniaa ... Al;-ou$CaC
AOllluralCdobnuooold>oAlilo
c.offc,e House al lhe NC'wmaa CCftklrOG lluldly.
Oolcurcs. Cwsi..
Feb. 26. pi-"°"'"" S-Omlcoc. 1112.1oeo, sec he<
0..0.. M...._ Food & Driok
i..a the UIOOll al. the NeWftllft 0::111tt cabk.
c:eu:u.c,ouproblc:G&.dacis a C-Oi,co,ai-bqjos widl ASH Wl!DNESDAY. Fob. :zj, CaddicSaviccs •
IOllllic,o. NAJtooncs ANONY· The M,_,. ud lUclc Dha1ity
NOOfl U1 thc UlbOD Soci.t Hall; ..Sa& lhc NeWIDID Caler, I 219
MOUS is a propllD M wc:wts ir o1 ...... o.i....
Elon,oodAye.Al7p.m.
.,.. ....... ,oop ..... dnlp.Wc Saomdoy.Fd,. 21, 1998
.. holp.C.Ul71-2316r«- 7p.a.lAd>o-UoiooSo
cillffaA •Ftec
Doon wiU dcm al 11 p.m.
�i,,, ... .
-Olpaillbao ..... O,..
,......o1.....-so,.

...i,-,.. EEIIMIEI+
u.,..,.,.,-..,.mva, ..

Babysida needed: Wdll.aimvillc.
village, 1\lcoda)'l
7:)0a.m.-2.:lO p,rD.. .S .ad 2 ,at
old.own�rc:faatca
rcqu!n,Ull-4314.

March 78PM

\ p 11 11\H 111,

FIil ou1 or bed Md Into clas$!!!
C1ean, bright. appliances., luge
�-1.2.lbcdrooms.Mooylll
Call now Sin:ger Realty 88 l-69Sl.

rac111t1oa. �.. oo1-,.

0.67111-••--
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USA Women"&
hockey brings
home the
GOLD!l!ll!!
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Devils end Bengals' playoff bid in 8-6 shootout
Fredonia's Francois Albert scores four goals, Devils getjinal SUNYAC playoff spot

Buffalo State.bowlers.
win at Colgate, next
stop NCAA
championship
ByMicbac:I Pd.ro
Sp«ial ta the R«ord
TheBuffalo State Men's
Bowling 1cam pulled off what
might t,e.considered one of the
biggest upsets of 1hc 1997·98
season.
With their victory in the
Colg11c CoUcgiaJc lnviwional
Toumamcn1., they have secured
one of 16spots in the NCAA In·
lerc:ollcgiatc Bowlina Cha.mpi•
onships aa lhc Uni,.-cnity of Wis
consin from April IS 10 18. The
tournament will rwurc the best
bowling teams in lhe nation and
determines the 1997·98 NCAA
chamt)t(ln.
Burra&o St.uc is heading into
1hc c:hampionship 1oum1mcr'l1
with high hopes buJ also with a
sc.nse of rulism.
..
Asa
club1t:1m wcmat•
disadvan11;gc- against the huge
schools with a lot of fu.nding,
• preparation. talent and depth,"'
saidHenry Allenhlcb, in hi.s sev
enth 'fCM as 1bc DSC bowling
coach. "'We plan to show up and
perform as we.II as we can.Hope•
(uily we'll matc thcfirstcut and
..
lben W..c it from lhcte.

The teams' shocking scuon
C111 be auribulcd 10 1hc pcrfor
m-=e and k*rshipo(bowkn
such asBryan Kelley ind Sccxt
Oiu.i.
Kelly. a junior, was fifth over•
all in the Colgate Collegiate In,.
vita1ional Tournament with a
228.6 average. leadingBuffalo
Staie tO viaory in I.be 4S.team
rtetd.
Allenbach. who bowled for
foot years atBuffalo Sllle, gave
h.is 1tam a lol or credit for their
aooompli.ibmenlJ lhis se.uon.
-rhis year's team was an
older one, so there is ag.rea1 cleat
or lcadetship felt by all lhe guys...
said Allenbach. "Evcrvonckncw
wh11 1hcy had IO do, which made
my job a lot cuict."
TheBengals won 1hc NCM
1itk)n 1984, the last 1imcBSC
quaJiried ror the ln1ctt0llcpate
Bowling Championships.
The team will tr11vcl 10 Co
lumbus, Ohio on �h 1 and I
(or theBuckeye Classie, the fi•
nal toumamcnt of the bowling
suson, before heading.to Mlldi
SOft., Wisconsin rot the NCAA
championships in April.

Ir a 1k o«U(S in SUNYAC H1nnig11n banged home his 121h
divis.iona. l points, goals .for and goiil or the season tt:n seconds ear
goal.s against serve as lhc lie• lier 10 tic ic at J..3.
frcdonia'sBryan Juntunen
F REDONIA - Fredonia brea):er. In lhc leltns' finlmcct•
Suite'sFnncois Albert scom:I (Ol,ir in, ()n 0cc. 9.the0e\ils pRV&il,cd, tied h lhtc.e minutes Later and
Albert $l;OfCd his third goat or 1he
goals abd assisled on Ron Czech's s-2. .
.
.
.
Duft.lo State got two goals nighl. givinsthe t>cvils1>4 edge
cmpty ftet pl wilb six seco,w;b;
lcf1 to oust the Bufr1lo State fromBrian Hannigan and three htadin1 inlO the finsl period.
BSC center Tim Chow
Bt11gals from pl1yorr contenlion ass.sitsfromc,cntt:rStevcSchilJ:ey.
Thcsday night al the BSC kc Defense.man Dave Erwin added brought lhc 8cng2ls within one
with hi.s fifth JOI.I or the season a.I
two asslSU.
Attn.a.
Alben open,cd up thc,.sc::orin.s 14:J.Sorlhethird.
The Blirc Dcvil.s -won 1he
Wilh eurralo State's
shoot-out, 8-6. c.oncluditig the ror Fredonia. at S:59 or lhc first
Bengals· season. CM Friday, 1he
phc.nder Jason 1hom.u pull«!
Bengals tied Genesco, 2-2. bul lost
ror an extra au.cker. Czech shot
TheBcogals" JoepUSU:owsti one into the empcy net.seaJing the
Saawday night Ill home apinsc the
scored his ttflth goal or the KUOn victory ror the Devil.I.
Brockport Eq:lcs. 4-1.
1beBcngalJ needed to win with ODe mieutc left in the (int to • ThomasplaCOOMdwilhJamic
1\lesQyby row goals co win• UC even thest0teat 2-2.
Ronayne to scop43or 49 shoes ror
Jdflm:o's shon-handcd goal theBeng•I$.
lnak.cr with lhe Devils for lhc r..
They finished 3.11,.3 o�I
nal SUNYAC pl.ayotr spot. DSC (our minu1es i.MO !he second pc.
Sports lnformalioa Oim:tor Chris riod pve theBen.gab a 4-3 lead. and 2.9 . 3 in lhc: SUMYAC Con,.
RoUmanwd.
Th'; go1l came :»Jtcr Brian rercoce.
By John Hakes
$p()rUEdiror

:e��:=�romCuch

A.thletic Dept. offers summer program

TheBuffalo State College
Athletic Ocpa,unrent is holding a
mcccin& at 6:30 p.m. Monday,
Febf'ua,y ll in the Houston Gym
(ciusroom 207) ror lhose Inter·
tt.<Ur,t:l ll\ 11-'1 r,,irticir-,Jil\g ii\ the.
Camp Advcnwrc Youth Services
proa:rim lhis summer.
The program it bclna initi•
lllCdby8uf!oloS...,ALhlcllc$Di·
rcc&or Or. AlphonsoScandrcn.Jr.,
who also hnplcrnenied the Camp
Adventure program duing hit
ttnurc at the University or Nor th
cm towa andTt:uiTech Urtivcr·
.shy.
•
Comp Mva,u,n: YouLh Ser
vices is a stuclcnt-run Orpi>iz:a•
tion, offeringBSC studcnll the
opponunity to plan and im ��

mcn1 school-age services and de·
vclOJ)tnCft� pl'OJratnS.. Pro1rams
an: dircaed primarily oowud U.S.
Miliwy installa.1ions, U.S. Em·
ba.ssic:i. corporace dubs 111d auo
ciaiioM.
Cimp Adventure has been
implemented abroid, 1lso, in
places rrom Ja,pa.n lo England.
C1mp Ad•enturc serves over
&;000childn:n dlil)'.
Camp Advc!!turc•s trade·
m.ad:cd prosrams include clay

Spring

Become a
Record
Sports Writer

�-1-dancepur·
suits.. 8QUl,lkptOJtllTIS, teen ptO
JrlfflS, Kindercamp, Out.door
RangCI'$. spons e1mps and Pan·
lhcr Club camps.
A,c. pill1 n( the devt'.lOp
, fflffl1
program. Sll.tdents will become
certified i11 CPR and first aid.
ForqUCSUON t.nd tn(ff,lnfor
m�ion. students Wl\!.ld call the
iDtercOllecittc dcputmcm of am.
leeks aaBuffalo Swe College at
87S.S23S.

Break

I

Soon?!!.

]

BSC state of the college address
Over 300 attend Asian
Pacific night in Union
_..,_.__
t

ByMldu,dhloth
/h"'alN�s �rviu

Th'" u n d e t i n s
drums. clankin:spct•
cus.stOft fostrumenu..
nashinJ Jighu arwS
bristnlyeol<lftdc,os.
tumet'fiUcd the Siu .
dent Unio" Social
Hall
nip<
Asian P1cific
Nieh<alnel<d300 people as the
Buffalo St11c Col·
lcgecommuftity �
motcd and eel·
t:bralbd • variety of
A.s.iancultum..
The ()rJaoiu•
do• of Asi10i aod

Sat-

�=. .��..

°!;,
=
�
�-- ---could-�
'l'wo ..........._,.........,,
'•Lcn.. .. n-v.......,

.J!: :-.

c:ocnmuniryao, "'Ccnc�lhc fadlioll lhow .
rict,di-,ityofAlian
=�
to
Petf-�f...cluded a'.,... udeubaqecull!IIIW�.
rictyofcolorful.i-.exp,nly SIMIIOoool-.•BSC

....

aa ..AalllPtlbioa Show,"" a wen

••ndiliouldriiilt°1wo
-

,s.root� .dlhcitwey
........... c,owdtod»"J ...... thls--will
briaa • ICUC or diwenity IO &he
c;ltllpu:I... Loe Mat.Prakleat o(
OAAS ..U. "I ho,e this ....,
pim MlppOf1 ao ic bocoalCI bit'
saudbcacriolltcr.-.·
Menycbildrmeod_,_
Uy mcmbcn were hi aneadaoee.
• "This is• ,ood way oo -i,
the you.Jc:r aeoerM.io• about
-where tho)' umc from ... s.aid
TOI.IDc �•model io cbc

"'We ca always use 11KRdtvauy,"ltc...S.. .
CJ,poiunp,. ,.priza,.

-Am.
A dilUICI' inc:ludiq VldallD
e#, OtiMSiC, Koreu, ud Thai
cubiDOfollowodd»_...
The JatetD&lioul Swdc•ll
Otp,tlzaioolndlltcofficoofJo.
...........is..-AIDin1tclj,cd
spoasor dlis ew.t.
OAAS ud ISO ere fwtded
� Vaiuid SWdetlu Gown
meat ud tbe ff\lftdalory ltudcftt
ldivit)' feo.

ByRhoDdaJ.,.ph
Rrcord Contribt.ltor

Buffalo Sute eouCa.c prcsi•
dent Muriel Moore said in her
,we or the college address ttw
"$24 million.in the rormor Clfli·
tal funding hu bttn 21k>catcd."
This $24 million is a ttSUll
of Governor Patalc:i's move to al•
locate: $2 billion in a C3?ital Futld
ror the Swe Uniwnity or New
Yorlt. lo the ptil: I.hen: bu b<en
a bc:k or capital (undiog available
ror the oolkgc.s Md unittnitics
under SUNY. ror building/class�
room raio'llliofts. as wcll as u�
dalina educ:ation,il 1eehnology.
said Oirc:ct0r of Budget and In,.
formation . Services, Stitt
Medinae.
Moore mo noccd thll DSC
"'has lbc mos1 extca:sivc Md »
phlst.ieaecd distance learning tld·
W'(lft: i.ft New York Swe." Moore
madeckarBSC"scommitmentto
i.M.rodueinc more teehnologyMd
ramJ"insat the top of che field.

ow.. �

--c..,.-11rli.w ... --.
f,ocn alalrilpi.whea shesaid-0. in.itialiva IINf lOi-....se
theaccamptishm,ctl
....,...j<lba-11tcypo,lii- ·plled.-..Sbdp.._ atfeatky.-.eod-•
*', ..r-iwtr,O pa'OCllt p'joba.-lhc c:oodi6oa-o( urtiilii Jehoots.• all wcu ofiavoh'CIDCIIIC with the
tdelod1DlltciT(,eldsoh1udy.•
Socoe-•fn>m BSC-S-.......-y.
Moon,ebotp>ke ...... lltc llloon,lhelBSCishoodios•the
ladooiof.ll<llloon,-.d
1UCCC$So( BSC"s facuJty/sulfre- right dift:CUOn cm,c: wich ber_. pt&p$ IO a1Jocar a mec:drlc: place
cru-.-w.he.. ........runy ........- """-a..rruo sw. rorc-11y-s-.io
reervitcd • ournber of talcated CoUegc MS enjoyed • robusl: in- hdonnal iMdlocmal and �
DCWjunior facultyand ltllff.rep- acate in llpplaDQU r« ...-lrnif. sioDal iMcnedon. She also «-
n::flClltirll a 't'lriet)' of nciaJ and siotlS thac ts CtOW O¥Cr I pc::rccnt... ,mulalcd me faculty, wbo lbis
edmieSfOUPS... Moocesaid.
ShecicedlheiavohaDeo1o( yew have alrady beat 1wudcd
Moore suused the i.mpor· &culty/staffinunproviftslhc� rwicccheainocmtolflll'ldiagBSC
tanceolc:rnpowmnealdvou,&h a tollmietlt ptOfilc.s:pcciffQllyooe applied for WI�
di'IU'SC popubdon or swdencs civil Sttrice � wiil'hMo.•• Dt. Mooro's fiMI �ghl
riae°"l'&cxperieoccwhode,d- ----"""
u ciliz.en1 or a ch1Heuaina .... ao eotite ruruitmcot � ooc leader" c.. ct:-n the way or
..
world.
poine 10 the tOld. but maay ad-.
polll.
.
1..ootinJ CO*lfds tbc fUGft
Moorc'also � the en m� do lh,t; bui�iag. 1 am
otBSC.Moc:Rsud. ""Wcwi1les,,. � ol • DCW BSC news lootiat IO tbc &cuky. tt.aff lltld
pocially belookinstoopMld ow pablicMioa. dm oa1 aw ...._ SNdefttsolchis instilUbOCI for my
already outSWMtina incemship 'Ibis,.._..,.',pmpo,cwiUbe .....)' leaden."

u�4:::;!!'��

_,,_11y_;,,..,,.,.,--

AIDS �ucation offered through Weigel Health Center

More tlwl S00,000 C1:$CS o(
otHJVmcdk:alactiYicies118l'OWft
Univcnily .Medk::11 School in AJDS have beat, a:portcd iii the
U.S. sintt 1911 -9 as -, as
l'nMclcnoe.R.L
'"This is not I problera of 9(M),000 Americus -.y be ilt
b>owlalg<." - - .,,... roctod wilb HIV.
mdicnlal!ldthtirHIVristoftnN lltilcpdetoic ...,.....,,..
-. h-.beal...,_....,.... idly--, mieoril)' ...........
-,;, lite leadioalcilkrofEhcat � This is. naatllcf" ol
Since DO vaccine ro, HIV is
......... ,apomittii1y.·
Mcuwhi� KIV ediucadoa available. die only way to pn:'tCIII
m&)' IOOO be ..... its way into HIVistoavoiclbehllYiorsNlplllC
a person Ill rist ol intec\ica
HIV is mo•I commonly
..A sodolot:Y class. ror in•
spr,cad throash unproaoctcd
IUVbasoalGC'ic:ty... Wiva.said. sexual rooL1C1 witb • iaf'cctod
AIDS WU rn n:p0r1ed i• -k;sebo...,i .......
1911 and hu since become • COMKI wilh lftkctcd blood Md
lhc sharing Q( ipjee,;(cd dnac
...tdwidoq,idaoic.
AIDSil.-bJtltc ......
.....,.r..-,WW..knolma
IDV .Bytilfioa«.......,cdls
fll lht il'IIIIM* ,.,.._ HIV p,o sues. Ibey cu SIOP in al the
p,s,l,dy-lltcbody-..i.J. w,;,,l _.,C-..or<all171"710fipc _ _,_ Slll forinore in(onnllioo.

................. ._....,

IIAl<IIBA ,J'o.pc,n

llOl,j�Mill ty£HT$ ARE
�ti> �� ,s,.iN I\S

�a.111iTo's· iuw.w �,
�t>llfONS 1i, DCMIO�ATE".
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. Letter19the£dl19t

1,cttcr19
theF.dltpr

Don't j�st talk, do something

Deal' asc Comrnuoity.

Fromthe·F4119t

USG funds Record trip

'The 20lh AIWIUal SpriQS N•
tioaal College Media Con't'CMioo..
hdd ln New YOtk City in MNC:h.
willbcattffidcdbyhundrrdsofsct.tdtnl nc:wsc,epcrJtal'fmcrnbcn from
all aaoss lhc COUOO')' and sll. audcllc$ from Buffalo Stale Colkgc's
$1:udMI newspaper, The Record.
Thc.CCM:\�isMarch 18·
21 and wUJ be held at lhcManion
Matq1lis Hotel l«a1ed at Times
Sq\WC.
More thara 200 wortshops.
$Ch,tckalcd ovet 1hru days. will
prucnt a wide tu11c of 1opics.
Topi,es of disals$ion and uain.ing
will include: new software.
fuooinc.Rm Ameodmcftt vs. responsibilily. bow to get • job.
gnplicdcsiin, nwtctini, fl"C'ICdGm,,

ol�laW1.f'CCRIUIIJmfl'.
and more.
Tburl ot the Ntw York nrnes.
Time•Ufc.. Uniicd NaliOQS, NBC.
Auoc:laced Press. Wall Sttcc1 are
schedt.l.ledu pan ol lhc o:,,nYCnl.ioft,
This )'CU'S � s¢akcr ts
Jane Robeloc. co-anchor. of CBS
News.
Oown and Gold Cifcle: Award
winacn are anaounccd duriQg the
COOVCSldOII bocloring cbclop quality
$ludenlpiblic:aliomin1"2ca1Cgorics.
An''in-depO, ooc,,o,,-onc cri•
tiquco(TheRecordwilh&PfO(CS
sional dcsipcr bKhedulcd.
1bc:RecotdrccciwdS2.630for
the trip lrocn t.hlitcd Scodc:nu gov
ttnmtrlt at a moeein.got1Feb 10.
Mk:bd Pahtdl. uuor ill Cltief

ATTENTION!
FACULTY and
STUDENTS
._of
BUFFALO STATE

::.:tottEGE ··

On M��h 2,'1998 the textbook
department of the C.Ollege Store
will � returning Ul1801d ,
textboon·tu the publishers. we·· .
i advise
students and faculty Jo.
� purchase Spring 1998 texboolts ·
prior to ihis date.

all

FSA College Store
Union Building

Correction:
On Feb. 13 the picture on
the front page of The
Record was not directly
- to the oto,y. The
plctww - from the
USG"a Annual co,porate
..-ng. Sony for eny
confualon lhl• may have
ceuaed.

Lenn19the f.dil9r

Body. piercing di.d not. ·· ·
originate in any one culture·

�
I thiBk all lhe controv�rsy as.simi.late any or it into our owo.
over the infamous Feb. 3 Owick's rip&. M.s. Weathers? Ms. Wuth
Column ts.r1t1wbC! Neverbcrore erseYC11 $1)'Sthishcnel£in\hc last
"-ve J rQd The Record so faith pangn.ph when she $1.llCS what
fully. It's good IO see so m111y Stu· ·aiuck is -.rlting about is "'none
of(bis)conccm,'"lmplyinathathe
� voicing their opi1ions.
l
t had M.v« felt'° compdlcd is writinJ about Arriclft.Ameri
10 write to.'fhe Rt<lOl'd as I (ljd ar- ca,u.
To say lhat Arricu cullu:rc
J
l
e:r�!s : i�:��� "oripoally brooght 1"'111 piercing"
cditioa.Ms. Wealhcn M)'S &hat it is an ipic,rant gCCliCBliuticn. 1be
JS
.. more pcnnis.sibk (QI' "pcaple of RoenanCen.luiioas.Caes.ar's body
colot"" to cqqe in body pictcir1g pards. wue nipple rh,gs as did
due to their connection with its manysoc:idygirlsof lhcV,c:toriuJ
cul� of origi11. 'That's lite say era. Picrtfog or the ftcAUm (look
ing it is more pcrmiuiblc for a it up) i.sofEuropeu origio«c, .t
Guman lo cat a �amburger. In nausum. The r.cc is piercing did
oth« WOrds, C.uc.asians shoold nOI originate io any One cullutt.
Tho l'W problem I hlvt with
become mcneduc:aled about your
cultim.. just as long as we. don't Ms. Wealhm" lcllcr is her final
. : .•

parqrlph.Asa while maJe. l hive
had this pilt trip laid on
ftl).
rncrous limes. J, don't deny the
atrocities committed apinsl I.be
Afri"11S and lhc Native Amcrl·
CIIIS. Howe:vu, l do resealhavina
somc<1,m1 thll.._...,
dffld years. a,o shoved .in my &cc:
in aocffonto mate me reel ,uilty,
Jusiu you are proud tobe bllck. I
am prwd tobe white.. Ms.Wea&h,
'en. Ndlhu 1 oor aoyone I tn6w
is�tolhtairncsotwhid\
you speak. Hiuory is valuable, but
too much rocus on the put will
cause you to lose si,ght or the r.,.
twc.
Caleb�
BSCStwltnt
BARNCS09
l'QC

two....,_

Letter19theEllitor

you, the students,
must
t
·�:· beconie; nvolved

·
�,. • J would imagine anyOftt �: · de,; 'before. uUon1\li.cs mOS1 or 1tudtn1 populace.
ponin.gtobeajoum&llu.or acol· us now eoftsider t1on-minority
Jhavercccol1y:aitic:iud.Mi.ke
umllistrordiaamaou, would� ·wae the bun o rjokes and 5Cetco- Pa1udl r« wtw I iaw as• lact or
1hc,power and imponitieC o r� types;. MJ patcftlS caJI (and t edit controVfflial topics in OVR M.11words. H<YWever. after riidin.i the· thil myself') ·11a1fffll -..W-... and dtflt ocwspapcr. 1bcissl.lC$ we ate
i..arewts.suesofTheReoonl.Icat1 ..D-." Mian.s were "'0-", and discuuin& arc flOt GOfllrOVUSY,
only wonder. "'Chuck .. has those of.the: Jewish r1ith we.re Ibey arc merely insulting Md• in
dq.wJ!lp&eycd lbcaaJ1uraJ impec:tor "K-." Some.or you m.ay ttrntm· poor wee.
.-�riot)'pes ud jokes based on 'bctthcsewords.thepoilltis.many
..:ntcblunc:may00tliectltittly
�city and n:ligioa. and*°"· oryou.-wUl:not.·BvCA mon:,;wi.th with the. eurrcnMUrf or The .
tobclitvethltlhcoo1qc:commu- thc
·
disappeanncc olthesc word! Record. �isanappaJlioabc k
l\l1y docso't undeataod bcnol' o,. ud &he 5fcROCypc:S IAOCiMed wilh of salidcnt iftvolvcmcnl. .cc only
'IOlcncccootrom)'.ButiluJisn't ttiem, d'icie has bom• chance ifl ifl cbeprin(ingolowschoo1 news-'
eo issueothumot orCOCIU'OYffly, IU.itodcs towards lhese pc.cs. papa, but in swdcot ,ovemft)ttl(
it� atl issue ol how we view Odl'· We. very tddom bear or discrimi• and school cqUliz.ations mtaftl to
selves ad other members of cu nlllioa apiMt ltaUIA$ and I per· bccur sr'*nt lire.. ta my opiflioa,
commuflity. Whttbu ··et11,1ck�s'· sonallyhavucvcrscauipuay• ;tbe besl way 10 usurc that the
DCCdso(the scftCftl.popub&ioo Ire
SWcmttlU IR �iA OIipcnal i.s i,og ..No Irish need apply."
also no1 the potftL Thct were orThe Record is I ntW1plptl', mctis tohave.stqua1eanddivcne
ftNive �med at• pc:,pu: ltld as such bas ocrtain responsi- rq>raenwion lnowscudttlt orga
lllionwhidlbedocsootbclonsto. bilit�t.s. A good newspaper in- niutioos. This mtai\S YOU, the
Anyone who docs MC.believe romu, asks pertiMDI questions. .-udents. must become iftvol�.
that wordshlvethepowu10..,. and provokes lhoughL "Chuck's"
ourpcn:q,tionso4'c.achothuncicd columft bas done nOfle or tJKse.
only kd to ma1 t.story iQ io· thin$$- \Yhatht.hasxcomplishcd
Katbka.A.. Kosmao
BSC StwJ,111
ter-clhftic: tt.lations.. In the genen• Is a fotlins or ill will :unonc the:
0

-.llicir_.i.. orthc
African 1Dd Afriun•Arncric:an
We, 1he studcqts, In tbc ao1....
S.P.LR.LT.Spirit��dis
Bvaythinc' bepnl with us•
CIUSICd lhc coetrow:ny smroulld ;ndMdoola.llyou"'°'....-...
U111be Rccotd:
to hlppea. h's up to you co do
Wesaw du•an opporttmity IOCl'ldhinS, Do DOl;m.. Wk about
to impoYe n10t rdlaODI at Bur. cloi
.. -....bul-thc....
lalo s... College by cducaung a,.a,y ltepl Ufltil you ruch 704K
vllimlle 11W.
\YeaU bdieYC ourhiAoryand
If you . Wltll beaer r.ce, rt.!.
tions al BSC. YOU tab lht fU"lt
or who we .... ThrouJhou• the ...... Doo"t be af.-akl to ..,..J<to
ye# WO wid ecbowloclpsomcof other people. You m•y mike
1hc aocomplishmeots of Africm someone.'•dat·
AmcricaM.
We respect ochtr"culbfta. We
•We. realize we CIMIOt ehaftogc 1W pride in out cuhllte and we
anyone's 09ioioa. We etttainly are iflleresttd ill leanun1 about
hope 1hlt we will htIp somcoM other's culturcs.1'httdou, we

---'lbcR=xd....

,,.,...........,....._ .,..

We are all on this
ea�h together

c.baJlnao individuals, ud/or
poup1tofi.llthe�wilhsub-

""""·

Wri1e about people and/or
effl'lts lhlt haw i1'Spt'ed aftd lm
poctcd 'f'M lilo.

---

-·

S.P.LR.i.T. members who
COCICribufed to !his -,kit;
Laky ..........
�N.a...hro
K-EooMol,
LalloA. KAO
Joe:Smidl
"hay a5-,Wript

I ;u.t finished wriliQS a 1cUa' oo this c:empus lootioa r« thinp
the pepa, explaiai•a my fed· to be en.py abouL
inp -.S views on whll die hdl iJ
I'm neither r1c:is1 nor •
1oin1 oa arouDd bc.n: ud, the whi..er. I'm just tryi•a 10 act
whini111 JOina on io 1be R.ecord. pooplcto-.,.,.thc�
Thtrt: were some view,, I had whowc�lheffitclvaMd
whlc:b should not bavc been c:ryit11 nc:bt we die pilry CJDeS.
pus;bocl. I'm writina a new thin1ic
l amu�mak.We
coput· iahett..
we all oo this earth coaahtt- S4op
Folb, we are an huffllA. Ir btifll SO SCMiiiYC lftd l&lrt mu;.
you'n:acitiuft ol lhc U.S., you'ie in.g some (riclllds. Somcooc seys
Amc:ricuL. (Nocbi:ragcbc).11·, that .....U.01--,....()BfOVD IT.
eas y.
E v c ryOfte is <:Omplainilll
� separa:lism and t1Ci.a.rn. lt
Eril<C.
$ICCIDSIOfflC lhatthcn: erc,pcoplc
BSCSt-

'°

We all stand on
Common
Ground!
Cilmn Frey. bd singu and•
pitar playu r°' tbc £e1lcs, re.
corded • pol solo song CIJled
� Gtoflltdwhidt I think cv·
eryone should list:ai to!
He lings: "We all m"1St erou
IOJethcr, for lheR· is no UlffliDI
back•..it's the semc
old WOfld be
.
low our foet. 11 . l.ime to wake· up
pooplc. - • Joot,......S; ... all
SWld on common ground. It's time
for every woman and every men,
ldd lhe f\lhln: in our hands, wake
up ancnook lfOIUnCI. wt au tut.cl
on common pound!'"
Ow:tthcwcc:kmdl wmttoscc
the movie ntlnk. The rcrsc class
people fttc sqtataeed Rom the
third class people. At ooe poin1.
even UIOl.l&h lhc ship was $i.ntins.
the ICeoad cl.us wortas wcre not
goin1 10 k:t Che 1fwd elw people
(<allcd sr«np) go pw a po. .
In chc end. I S13 people, ric:h
and' poot dkd wttcn lbc Thank

......

No one could ask for a bt(sa
cndios 10 a movie:. �S.,hty-rour
years later Rose.. the ,w or the
mcwie, WIS at tbc SttnC o( the 1\,
Wik� She WU l"C4Cllin&
hc<-,,1o thc�wbo,,...
tryi.ft.J IO ttCOYCr lbc "'heart of I.be
oceen." The "bcwl of the ocean..
ft51ocdtlaoc her �hldJiWS'I
her when they wm:Oft die Titanic.-"
Ericrinlhcinovie..at'k:r' Rose
ud ber lover Jack sun-iYCd the
sinlan&-J:ldc told Rose chat she wa.,:
going 10 die an old woman, in a
wam,bcd.
ROfC hid lhe Dtektlcc-. (You
had to hive to see the movie 10
know wtw Iam C&lkiQJabouQ. She
lhttw it inro the occ:m. She thca
,oes to bed. Well. Rose died &4
.. years bier II lhc lttA'lt.· or the Ti·
...1c�
The 5ClCOC then ihirts to the ec
b&IJ maaias \lftdeffMCf. It Uic:n
faded i110 tbc way tbc TiWl!ie
loobdbcfift ii ....Wt.I a belM
dful. Ju..., lbip it wn.A ilmt
.........-,..-.nis
IOalODC .... )'(*Ill Roae••
---• fins elN,s t«:tioa.Ancl
--fllltda»---oodci.a_.,_.., __

.....

,...,..Riel..,_..,
•...,
....,....no,o11...-w
-.
,..,.. ......

-- ---
··-
�-

So.-1 .. .,...,.., ..

lbll:llo ___ ........
is.«)OUtc:I•. wc·rcnaUladlil
.....WhelbcirJC* libilornoc!
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. THE MUCKRAKER
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· Winterfest a
chilling success

lt M�
....
Sl
&ntol New, Suti�

-

Althou11h above-average
1cmp:niura rvlncd I.he chaoocs
for staring and s.leddin.s .. d'li$
year's OlrT1$1cdWintttfest, an es
timated 60,000 people attended
the festival ovef" its thtte-day
Pony .ncS My rides. fcstiVIII
pmcs and•c:an)l,,l$(1 rcplac'ICCI lhc
cnditional
winteroctivitic:s. Mmy
.
ramilic.s ,pent time during
president's day �tend a1 the
festival, whiclt was held in Oda
ware Park.. Fires blaud Uu·ou,h
barrels set up aroundHo)t and lhc
smoke mingled with lhc JMCII or
«1Ughdrops:atldboc�COJ)f0,,
vide the bactdrop orLhc
, carnival ..
like wirwe, festival.
Organiurs or activities not
pcruining to snow we-re haps,y
with the lack or snow sinoc more
people wt"re able IO take patt in
thdr.aivilies..
hrucipants ora walking tour
of Oclawuc Aveni.IC an::hilCCfllfC
S2turda,y afternoon ho5'cd by the
kwish Community Ccncct were
thankru1 ro, a lack o( ice aftd
snow. Mart Goldman, owner of
lhc CaJurncit Arts C1re, led 4S
people 10 hiscorical sites oa Oda.
ware, and gave historical and
baclc&n>u:nd abou11hcbuildings.
What areno wJQOStlyofficcs
"'tte $in.sle rami1y""homes it ihe
tum or the 20th c:cntU,y,Goldman
said. 1hc waJtina .tour was patt
of the. 521utday Shabbat �nm
at the Jewish Communi1yCen1cr.
Sunday artcmoon the
Albnp1.K,iox Art Mu,eum or.
fcn:d free admiss.ion and a tour or

their "'lmprusioniun 10 Sufftal.
ism" concctiob. The collcctioft
will bc on di�yv11til Mimi 15.
when it will bcu.asporu:,dloJa�
pan for a year while the ar, mu�
seum is remodeled. according tO
ar1 museum tour guides..
Jim NowK':ki.diftttOrof f'tt•
rca.110hforlhePaits:�
said S0.000 people attended lase
,ur's fcsdval.
""Because or the absence or
snow,HuntctJCeltywulhc:main
•
draw this year,"' he said.
An cs1imatcd 10,000 to
I S.000 people took part in
Hunt«'s O.ay or Hope. Nowicki
said. The candlcliJbt vigil Satur- ·
day night was 10 raise research
money for Krabbe's disca.sc
which Hunt.cf Kelly has.. Huntu
is the one--ycv-old 1011 of former
Bill's qwrir1crt.:k Jim Kelly.
"That wu lhc cwelvcch man
that arne ou1 ror Hunter KcUy,"
Nowicki u.id.
Panicipant Oina Browning
Rummel said everyone had a
candle. which wcr,: being sold for
$Seach.
After the vigil. and a.pin on
Saturday night. a fireworks (lis.. ·
play flourished O'iff Hoyt Lake .
lhecrowdi<q,twannbyhoddliog

.....,�;:.�':;......,.;-,...
i.n.a filtWOl'b 1ft winter, but�
were beautiful ... Browaia,:
·•
Rummel iaid: · · : · ·•

.....

· Professors desire to make � Butler Library offers
Quick Classes
differen�e in community
BufTaloSweColleg,estudt::ru
O�nicl A. MartiMZ. or 609 Rich
mOfld Ave, was alT'C$lCd oo Feb.
13. for aJkacd.ly tlnak.n.ing SW·
dcnu with• gun.
Public Safety Ornccr
Lombardo said lhM Marti.net was
llteffl(ltii,g1oobtaifta$l.SOOpm·
bling debt when: he eRtcttd Ponct
,lialL He was then toldby afe
INlc student that she did noc have:
lhcfflOM)'bccauseherpursewas
stolen.
He then 2lkgcdly thrwc:flCd
srudcnu in a oca,by dorm room
wilh a $mall hand.gun to retrieve
the pw,c. repo,t.cd PlabUc Safety
orrJCttS.
Martinez., 23, is bcingdmtcd
criminal
buralary,
with
c.rcupa.ss.in&, au.empeed robbery
and muacina, said Nuettc
Trimont, Associate Director or
Commuaity RdlliollS. "'
Mutii,a was reponod to bo
coopuMivc at lime or�

-·

Quiet a.woes lase �... pee.way tO all fCIOW'CtS in the li
Allhoogh lhcCCN<tdoes noc houraadndcs.ipc:dlOinttoduc:e brary a.ct lhlffY Olher ,aouroes
gl'V1: money to these o,ganlta librwy uscn 10 a plfticul.at tOpie owxle lhc Buck, Ubn,y.
World WW. Web Sardt·
tions.. they provklc. vitaJ stills in i.n � fibnty or to i.nrormadon
teehnoloty. Tbe schedule. ud ...,i.....,_ __ ._
The Resurgent City CcateT
their atus or e:zpcrtise.
fOC' Ccq,cn.tive Con'lmuJlity De
..I wotk with uiierprise de  class offttin,:s will vary WOUP,, btowsc:r adhow 10find infonna
Cunmt projttts are:
velopment has roocivcd $400,000
velopment: people need jobs OUl thescmestet. Dale, and times Lloa on the J.MCmet.
Eric Scardolac, i.... co Jo.
from two ma,jor chy a,oups as a Buffalo AHEAD lmdM<
which gives them self wonh... or classes are ll$1ed with the sign
up sheetson the leRJidco(Uteref .... pmo<1;.., ....... ao<1 eiuc
fUUlt or Buffalo State College
Hlyncssaid.
Ooeumicnts using this education
pro(C$$0n' desire co mile a di(.
lheRCC,,..,._worullop ....,. room.
M-DSdtSAn. Project
Ubn,y·n.n: Brand MW IO da&abasc. Stu6en&s plulniog 10 be
fcrcnce in the c,ommunhy,
ideas Uld Ibey go Into the «>m
Much or lhc taJk about lhc
municy at well as invite them to Buda Ubnry'? This tour is ro, reacbcn should comider ftgiacr
tng forchisetass.
center known'H the RCC or Weot Side Ndpborbood
the c.ampus for training. lnttm you .
C.0..,U&en: t..earn the basics
Raurgc(llo,,p)bepn alwlway Outreach Ceftt<r
srudctlu m.abo workingwith the
CO.ROM 5-ddoa, i...,.
convcn:ations..
'"Our Marbl" Steering Commit• or cochnolosY u:scd in Budtt u.
Rcalbesinracrsc:anlcarnthc
tnry.
UK themaay periodical iftde.xc:s
to
The sffognm started in 199,4 Buffalo Munldpal H00$1ng tee and lkllraJo Municipal Hous,.
wilh a diverse group or urban rc Aulborfty Hope VI aud
i"I on the rcdcvclopmen1 of the cocnpt.Ctt�howtousca Md abstracts available in Bulkf
sun:hcn: who used theories 2od Ralcl<ats O>wldl
Frederick Douglas Town� 1hc mouse. and cvcrythi'ftg you Mitd Libcwy.
to get started with i1tformaiion
obscrvadon in community cco,.
Ea$1Sk1e.
FJtttroakMail: Lem, 10 USC
nomic and renewal development. OurMMl<d
ProCc:5sorHaynes puu a twist tcchnolo,y. This class is for
The RCC. which rcc:icivcd a
on the saying, ..,, takes • villa.gt: people who Nve little or no upc, ckctroGic mail. Rcg;istranlS ml.l$l
ricncc with using a computct.
be Buffalo Scart: College studc1iu.
pa11c Crom lhe U.S. (kpanment
to raikachikl:'
'The next elec:1toc1ic ma.ii da.s is
o(HOUS'ing and Urban De-vdop
"II takes a community to
Aatock: Lctm co navipcc Fridly �, 2 p.m.. in Butler Litn,y
ment (HUD) and Communhy
a , communicy."
build
B.udtrLibraiy'1 onliaeaolog. the. 314,
Outreach Putncrship Cen1cr
(COPC)has set a guidcJinc to use
the money over a period orthtte
The Performlmg Arts Center In Rockwell Hall ls plused lo make March 7 RSC Appreciation Nlgbt! Tickets
)Ul'S IO aid in n:scarch of con,.
1o the performance by Hudle Goociman will be comp11meawy 1o an lluff"1o Slate College studeals, r-11y
mu:r,hyprojcccs.
--- • nlld ID! Umi1 o14 tlckds
Tbc grant will also be wed
1oaid incommunity development,
n:soutcCS, l"C$Ufffl, and inlem•
ships.
S.-. BSC professors head
ROCKWELL HALL
lhcRCC•
They deal with dilfeteftt u
Emmy Award winners and
Buffalo Stat�
pccu ot rcdcvclopmc:n, .such as
frequent guests on NPR.
technology, cooperative cntcr
College
A Prairie Home
priJ,c. housing aftd wealth fonna
Presents
tion co urban' and ,q:ional ccer
Companion
nomics,crcativcproblcm 10Mng
and PBS.
and unemployment.
• One of the member,,, cco
nomk:s prorc:s.sor Omis &yocs.
bc,um,; ln¥UIYW i u die prugn.m
,n 1995.
'1'hc ClCntCf gives us acceu
to lbc eomm1,111hyand a fflUICe fo.
facolty and st*5cnts to do 1':•
Aoa,llca 8.-.o
NhMOMger

. TheRCC J.s worting oa vari·
ous projects with community

0

the

at

SALAMANCA
NIGHT �
, 'hlk'with PropmD�.
Retumccs.•.stkb-,aulhcotic
:.. • • Spuiuh rdmhmccats

.

...-::::.,;.

���/:�· . :
Hdd at the Ma,prct Gr1t11
"'I would definitely go apin
.
l...ouoso-Caudcll ffall
next ,ur. Then: wu $UICb com�bythcOfri«or
munity spirit," Browning
l11wm.atM>,MI S:t...e.tioi. . Ckve,. '
Rum-I !laid.
� :- � lltldHaJl416.

17he· Recorc1::· :· ·

is interest�d in
publishing stQries about
students who have been
victimized by slum
lords.

The Record

·is inter�sted in
�ublishing stories about
7 students who have
suffered from police
brutality.

per....._.

Performing Arts Center

Ouy--·-

-.·Hay...-.

A 8SC IOCicJlo&)' pn,1..,.;..

�=:....�=

0!'!0�"':.!.:.�.

-Ilk)' -.mbctl who wero COfto
cc:med about tl:IUC$, li• lbc com
i We looted .. ,_....
lmlllil)'

.::..�:�=

Wdbom.wbohubeeoilo-.
Wllwd--.........;,yoqiaiza.".
.-,.. __ lhc
o1.. o1.'
!loo.

acc-......,.....

Hazelle
Goodman

........

kcy-iadle�o{ ..

March 78PH

---playola.,
niflCMlt role II OllrC\dlllioa. a lol
o{--do .... olll>c

::.,r.:;;:o�:-�
ol"IJ...--

bmcd 5UICC bci•& inYOIVM ia
RCC is tbet commwnitydcwlop
mtftl is • Ion,: term scrua:&c.
"it has utcn • to.., lil'DC for
us to understand what we
w.....t."�...S.
ICu-doapan�
-whb-lallo..top.

- ....
.-.y.-...,... .. __

�.
�
11,e C..- ls ... 11,c 1,q;..
..... -olll>cltalqe-:
it is 11111 OUICOIDO lbM came &o
p,cher _a_ ia d,c coa, .

Wdbon - sald·dlal ...
- ... holpod him IO - 11,c
pa-. ___ _

This
Trinidad

born,

Brooklyn
ralHd

com.di·

eftll8'S on•
woman HBO
Comedy Special
was nomlnaffd for twD
Ceble Ac. Awrds.

-

1-

$15&$10

-

Johnny Revolting; punk utopia at Mr. Goodbar

-"-·"'""' =-:..ft:':
Johnny Roolling
filledMr.Goodblr', with

Concert
Review

puab rndins in the �
b$c of the lw.id't dcblA
ccmpect di,c ""l'nilct Patt: Oold...
A sip outside the aiuance to
Goodbw's ..,.s&airs room read"Re
\'OltingAcrcs-Whik:T'nlshOnfy.'"
AIMd shins, long imclcrwcar,and
• polyester no� hol.tscdtuS
a� with Wier bKtWakr•wur
rilt.&'(ld the $ClgC on a dothuJiM
while c.1ouu of phdt 0-imincos
""°""'*"lyg,,anlioga......,._
The band Slid: with th-. old

school pimk formula or
shol1. cucby riffs devoid
0

�"�;:::!!;.C::�

mid suicidal cbou&MJ in
llbc,ut1nbow.
Their wiuy lyrics flftd brold,.
sidcsatgod,s,�andglac
sniffers wtiile pondc:rutg SOCM of
lirc'shatddc:cisioaswcb as which
porno maptinc to buy It chc Vil•
lagc BookandNews m ICtnmcn.
The band started out with
"'Sdfisb" \llfiidl t missed bcause
lbc barlender upstlin dcddcd to
take the tide to bean and OYU"•
� me r0t niy t,c,a-, sol had to

b'1,vcl doWN.t.airs for my thint,,,,,. hisbect.dnsbiqtndthootinclhc
The)' chonis like an ltipplc-1ddlcd
quc:nchiftcllbltioas. •
aggressively punched through Elmwood bum, ton, afterthe song
"CYO
"Soog 8," and ....,.,..S.
"JniJul'wt0okf'hasbcm
"Empty-"bdCRa-pit
lpOl'ltancouly � rqina: 1ellin1 bri,k:ly slrtte Dotember.
until therat,t,le..�ngc.lotcrot '1'heCDwu�andlchw
.
"'F V� b..t �'thcao•
di,encc toSIOC'ffl the.� to form saidAftdtew�,Rttof.til'll'S
'"'the bigcst fuck you audi,cnce... drummer. "'With this show, we're
Lean. youngbodies flowed over me finally paid off with cW:t)'thinJ...
ulctC1Ul'IChcdJowon the stairway.
Brougbtcogtthc:rby lhcpc»IU
· Whca lhe tide subsided, the or clanifMld ldvenisinJ, JohM)'
bigcstfuckyouaudimocl'deVtt Revolting. whicbClOftSis&solJohtl
scet1 loomed over me and I hadn't . (vocals). Tcny Bt1eb (gu.itar, vo
bcen tftmpCd. Revolting busisl g,ls). Sri.ct Young (bass, vocah,
YOl.dl.J, a!ways re.tr IO cab the beer), and.Andrew Boehmer
wlktfOrroct ' n' roll.dropped on (dNmS), vmtu�d into the live

°""""''"•

:'::r�t.:=�°":

������":==����������=:
cso
Free figure Drawing Sessions
Thec.;bb<oos-�o.i..

niiation i1t collaboratio1t with
Blact History Month proudlypn:·
scnts an in dcplh d.i$CW.$1on (c.,.
lurin:1 the topic: ..Black Leaders
&ftd BIIIOlt Pocu & Poccry from the
Caribl>can"Wed....S.yn,b.25, 7
p.m. in theScudet11 UniOfl Fireside
1.oun,..
The Caribl>can Student o,p.
nizaticxi willbe ccktntina Carib
bean Awareneu Week April 20 10
25. For runhct infomwkm co.,.
taa CSO at ffl..4011 « s«,p by
Cassct:y 131.
BSCAlumni

-:We pl�� a party and all we
bcwwmlilc:ovcr1Cnp, Wc:ji.isc
kept playinJ the umt six SOClJS
"'
o-ttt and over, Nobody DOt.iQCd.
f.lid Boehmer lusging, • (at bus
drum outside afler the shoiw.
'1'ta.ilcr Park Gold" aalhcrs
&oJelhc:rallchc.maleri&lfromapre
"'OCISly •rclused M'IM•inc.h and
.. -u.m. Rook" along
-wilh eight DCW trxb.
Tbe-CDdoc.bin1127:19,so
youc.anaW\klheentirc al��
rore d>e �ioe arrive. JobMy �
.
·...t::..._
vollins and openins ac.1.
.
-- � .fl�•
Doombugy will be reumu1 Ol'I a
�
�-,--.,--,------,-�------' MM)-'• i.-,. R=rds compila·
__,. 7 to 9 p.m.
UptonHall Room 512
Spomored by tbe Vlaual Arta Board

.

ixciusJVE,,.....,. OFFER Mardl6andthcirnex1Buft'
tio,,;;:=:.:::r::;.
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t.Jogig
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•
··1H'TfRHA1WliAl.lY RECoai!ZED SAi.OH

As.wciation

upc�

tveiiis'

1
P...tS.... B.......y
: :.::::�.

�:u::u�=!:

*le
Ooombu:agy·s set when the lir.c
c:une wcirig down towards drum·
met hlSbaltpnca)'. Armed With
Oftly his iml.1e ability toscmcdao1c:r and his quick rcnc.1es,
��-_..i._...the

Apdl2S-AIPwf Seda ft+WI
Slmr
Spriac (asbioM &atc cmtcr � •
lllii 1MUal atvmni evmt Kl 10 t:atc·
place :It the Holiday IM Oil Ni.lp,a
F"alb Blvd.,Amhml.N,Y.., ftOM 11;30
Lm.•2 p.m, Jf you lie iMetUtcd itl
bd"'I p.,11 of 1his e1eitin1 c:w.tM. cell
lhc Alumni olTtec 11 878-6001 for
fflOffinfomutiOIL
Mul-1 Rntbrc'bmviWttkrnd
DSC Rvgt,y ttkbr.lfa ill 2$4h Anni
�. For mott inlc:nNCion.contlet
Mite: t.lc<'.,uirc at 636-6272 or e-mlil
himai IMK'pirc(iff!Wl.meitbi&k.o;lu.

HAIRCUTS·� $16
FOIL 'HI LITES SO°lo OFF
.

.

�

:t::=:�:;:::�;::::-S�"'
ToQulifyYo. Mui:

R.E0.7SA.UP
·'•ppohrcmut'

� Pr�u.fll nlW drive,.., llclCaM owl stlNlcat ID at c:Mt'lc,,41l
� fo/Of�wWoo.yo,hu-lon1Jrd4<tNnJ
OpaMeNIJ lWHC._ Sarwday
5410 Main Street Williamsville,NY

ARMS ANv THE:iAN
February 27th, 28th, Maren 5th, 6th, & 7th at 8pm,
February 28th, March.1st, 7th, & 8th at 2pm, 1998.
Rt«pCioo to follow imfflodlately _ F......,, 2'Nt
.
,�
J •
.
· Theatre � B.uilding
Buffalo State College - 1300 Blmwood Avet

,..

Tickets available at the-�� 6ffice
located in Rockwell Hall,' Room 110
Prices •

.....

$3.00 Students I Seniors
$5.00 GeoeraJ public

US0Youd,ers-f«DS(?For more laformatlo.,
call 878-6432 or 878-3005.

-""'o (aplallicpado

Wbllctbc:bud�iMO
"Mdtm.hToflljury"tplay,,dtlle
faitllf•l-borthef
... _ol
-0. k
polled ...by ......
out front and tossed me aroand
wildly.•
Th,l( """""-panl<o(
""Plclc:nlNo�"�sMad
Again." and .. Workit1g P,�n
slowly drew out a sClble of youn:g
punts in seen::h of cheap thrills.
/ Theyspur,.clalcluog-
cials, through Doombuggy's
r,wved-up vmion of the Velvc.t
Underground's '"Wa.itit11 For My
Man" which would ha>1e . hid the
il1lfflO\'INe Lou Recd twkuag.
Trult�t.dlhca'$pCOdypop,
punk as nauahty boy voc•list
Otite F•mt slid Ol.ll of his wrp
drC$$Cd man dugvi$e mid Ouhcd
massive pec.s while: sweating
av...g1>pcmv,ialf1,ori1Cs-C....,
Om" and "CwanopoAodTonic,"
leaving this well-endowed writtt
mcnthuljealous.
Guitarist Tyler lunington Ill,
rough ud ready to rock with a
Amboy Duuwtykfrioa<dlalho,
jackct,ravisbod llncpiW$V'Jj1n1
as�)' SOft&$ leadin, lhe band 10
s.wmbJe boozity thtouJh "S1mny
Aflt:mOOl'I" by the Kinks while
H.uringtoa mede: on-the, .spot re.
pelts.
They wrapped up wilb the
scrcamq\g intensity or "'PCWCide
Charms" wticre bas.siat Ed
Brencknbers demonstrated his
economy ofSplCC wi( h tiaNfy QOn• crollcd IJIOVCmentS and piwi5t
S.OUy.Jamo,wid'oedhisinsaliable
1astr0oomic laat by tearing tbe
head otr • innocent pi.n.k Ramingo.
DoombuU)'aripsbw<wilh
labdma<esOirlpopcand-roct
ers lbc: Conservatives on Merdl 1

o.,·

-��

: Classified Advertis·
I i 1 , .. \\ It

!

d

E.M:rgetiC. ·•mbhlo11s· . studcncs
w.iled111>joinWN¥·1raACSts,ow
iog HiTec-.b Entc:ruJnmc,u Com,.
paoy. Flexible a'tlUavility and ..
CMpllpenmalicy amusa! Caur
opponunilk-s available.. Apply i.ff
�non at $101 N. Bailey AvcJ

"""""'

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY·
MEl<T·Fbhma�,E,..t1cn1
studentewnitlgs &bcndits pocm
tial (up IO SU50>/mo.11'> ......,
board), Don't pay outrageous
agcney'leis!Aaua how! (Sl7)32431 18 cxLAS2181.
NATIONAL PARK EMPLOY·
M6NT• Parts, forests. Wildlire
�Askushow!(S1�3243109a:L NS1182.

\p,tl !Ill\ 11!,

Elmwood, Wal l1cJe\lU, Ha'il
abk 6/1, 3 bedrooms. l.t., d.t. &
kitc.hcn. Ss.40+, furniture anil
ablc. 689,UU nlgbu.

U.S.Maeilic Corp, is tootina i«
fruhmcn thrCMJgh Sfflion 10 be
c:.ome ot'nc:c:tslleadc wilb 00 i:�
tcdertttee with school. ReJ'lllar
promotion., altd larae pay in.
Rall ou.t oibedaiid into cluslll crcues.WeJivc:pUoc�.
Oean. bri&ht. "f)Pliances, l.argc Cal( Captain Julia Machls at
srudJos. 1, 2.3 bedrooms.Muiy! II • 1(100)FOR-USMC.
c.JlnowS,.,..R<altyUl,$82.
ATTEN'I10N ALL SENIORS:
Sj)Ocioustwoaodlhrecbcdn>om TOPS MARKETS wilt be com-·
apatt,nc:nts near Buffalo Sc11e. ing tocunpus oo Wed.. March 11..
Availabk now.6184$41.
torccnaitallmajonfortheirMMager l'.>cwklpmellt Program. 1r in,.
ICM2 Elmwood 6/l/98, one and tcrutcd. please submit your re
two bedroom from $340. 833- aume lo the Cwec:r Dcvclopm,ent
6322.
Cenoc,; OC by Ftb. 1S.

AJlentowo six bedrooms. two
bathrooms.. three slcyli1Jua. (u:r•ish<d. 611198, $840, 83�322.
Jewish Commu:l\ily Cca«er Over
n.ighl � Scammc:t or yew liro. E.loellfflt. spaci�cba. l'CfflOd..
chifd=.fw,andthe- c:kd, saudios. one, two. andcine
loolcln, forscaff for held spccl.allsc bedrooms. ,wliancc,, a.nd counselor positions. S80(). noon. cupe1. brighs ..., school.
Sl.000.CaJI Dea Pre1betg (116) Sin,er lual1y Ul-698:2.
461·20CX> ext 214 ror moR: inr«
rnaUoo and application..
Elmwood-Bird area; S bedroom.
two full bathrooms. •ppliaDCc:$,
PART TIME.- AAA CHICAGO
fully insulated, uoelkiu condi·
MOTOR CLUB
We have a few po:1lci«Ls available tion, $150 per mo.+ lllilitiea. Call
in our telC"'l)romotioru dept. All 4344083.
shifts aveilablc a1 elmwood loc.
don. For inaview call 886-S2.34. Two bedroom apt.. w/5tovcandre
rriJCfft")C', no pets. wti&er bed inc.,
alltt Scall 11&6-�3l6.
Wlk:tand prage, available oow
sns. rc.r. Call Joe 877·308.l.
SIM1 WEEKLYU
ScufTen'ldopc::sat home rcwS2 cadt
plmboMsc:s..Ftf,Plr. MalzSICX>+ Quiliiy I. 2. 3, 4, S, and 6 bed·
wcdlJ perll'l1Cfld! me suppia. rooms. home, .and lpattrnentS,,
Fordeuils..SCftdoneswnpw.N · t..ar,.e rooms.qu� sare.updalcd.
161,,12021 Wilshire Blvd .• S11ke Two blocks from BSC.69.S.$$77.
m
•.i.c,,Anae�•.C A5l(l(12S•••
,

Wa,j<Pffo,Fll'f..... ssoo.s6000.
home bucd. CaO fot free book toll
r... 1-�3970.

r
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·······�·····························································�············

___

Babysltiu aoedcd: Williamsville
vilbge, T\ladays and Thwsdays,
7:lOl.ft!--2:30 p,n.. S aod 2 .,..
old.own nmponatioe. rdaaicca
-lrod.63U314,

.......

CAMPSl!QU()IAla�t'w

��=�

availablo inclll6e; Gcocr.l Cabin
C......lonoadSpoeialty l-...
I0<1 f0<-n>llubDct,y,
soc=. aollbal1• ...ucy1>o11. aolf,
tuais. J)"IDIIUdcs, swhnel•g.

Two bedroom, upper �t,
ftlCCfldy rc.moddcd, ioclodcs �
pliucq., stove and refri,c:nt«,
qwe<.·poqiblo lauod,y-...po.
$360,i.M:ludes waler ud ,a,t.a,e.
873-31126.

.

ice;:_

Sc:bolanblps Hallabft! The ---- f0<girl1COU11Uidcfltialcamps toc.o.d
Alumni As.soci.ation is 1-wltdin.g oa The Fa.np Lakes. Salary. room. tAd bowd provided. Conucc (3 IS)
(ads to a&ldctlu on this campus. '39-508.S,c:J.L72S.Scholarahips arc aniJable to all
areas of study. You may quel:ify,
SO ""1IC aftd pict 14) VI 'A)lic.
tion in the USG office ifl UntOI\
406. GroverCkvdand room 21(
lhe ReJisuw's offioe, or at the irk.
(onn.atioodcsl:.
frtt Dvtritioa �C is t,o.·
ing off'em:1 al Weigel Health Cen
ter. Our hovn Mt: Monday 1·2.
Wednesday 12::».1:30,'Jlwnday
l::J0.2:30,andfriday 11:IS
.. !2:lt:.
Topicsir,clooewcight(()lltr'Ol.nc� :
food llbtls., lowcrlftl sodium i""
lake, ideal. body weig.bt, and cook·
ing llght tips. An)'OM: • ii in-··
tCR$cedpleascs40po�atWeigc:I
CW call IO make: In appoiMme.l\L
8711-6711.

·,-.

Did JOO am a )j dus pat Eot!
k:tm Md hid a90hiJhschool •"·
c:rqe? If so. you may tic·cJitibie
to epply for the All-cotkp HOii"":
ors Prosram aM a $1,(#:)/ycar
scholanlup. For inf- and
,wlica<ioo(... Mardo 15) So ..
SoutltW'mi,Rm.130.

AOOmON:Womcd-the
rue."" or yow oewbom? Would
)'OU like yovrchildto p,)W" �wi&h
1oa o1 to«. ia.ai- .t learnlna!
Plclse cocasider l'D)' home. MuJti
MfP. roomeae wuled &o lhlrc spe, lbcial bac.t.sround welcome.
ciou.s two bed.room apt.• t<adty (716) 8147822.
ClarcmoalAw..,bundry,off scrcet
pamoa. WO,., &IUSS3.
If you - f- ..... drttp.,.
TERM PAPERS TYPED AT
-N�ANOl<Y• R£ASONABLEPRIC1!. 7S """
MOUSha--doalwi><uif 10 SI per pige.. Call �YD at
)'OUWUl4 IO�I.ISU!Cdfvp.. We 882-3077 afltt nooo.
CM help.Call 878-2.316 fo,
WonNllion«c:hcc:l:.klclllistinp. BEST HOTELS, LOWEST
PRICES. All SPRING BREAK
1998-1999 Buffalo� College loc:atiOfl.S.. Acxid• $99+, 'Iha,
ScholanlolpApplacioo$... avail $119+. CMCun. Jamaica $399+,
ablc outside o( the Fi!Wlcial Aki MaudaD, Bahamas $410+. Re..
Ofrtce (loc8tcd ia Gro\'Cf Clew,. k'tVC roomsNOW otbeourear»,,
laod. Rm. 309). All Buffalo SU.. pus R<pto,cMlli...call Kl'800,
Cdlc,e_... ........., .. ll28:-101S or www. lq,uom.
....,.,, All applicotioos .... "'l'
po,tlllJ docurne•Catioll muse be Eajoyahclp(ul......iiOI..._
submiiaed 1odleFiundal Aid Of. .. c.mp Suac, whicb is ira the beHtirul movnt11iu of
r,..byMardl31,1m.
QOr1hcr9 New Jency arid is llbcM.
Buf!alo•Collcsc•-..... _,__,NowYortCiry ...
..... M/F_lon,_pio'

....... ,.....-. .........

--.------..........
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........... __ �2M
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· At � - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic
At the USG R..ame
Serriee
ghe
oae-on-<N1epenonal
---- CGmpilintl
information aad
w ritins your __.,.

-·u

"'°"'

cl,y.wooclwortiag,� y.
fiberan,aoclMORB! �
fuililin, Compedti>1e salary.
Room.boatd.andua,dal
Our 671hlWftfflCl'ueco,o;tmi
-._ ......Ca<,tlll ..........
olNYS.Jcia •-.... othlcNy
_p<O(_and_
a real diffaaicc iedie liwa ol chil
Cftll. We will be 00 CUllpUS OIi
'l'ltun<lay, Mat. s. bur n,,. ..
-$oquoiaP.0.Boa "9Radt
llllL N Y lffl5.0rcall l,888.,6n.
5291.l.c:t.. dlltl
,.-ocn,a. Slllrio& .. IIISICtiw:! •
,..
�Two-or
con,..-1e..1 11tldy: 3.7S OPA. or wri1e 10 ea., S..U. »·
...__ .......... N.J,
-.-,-- •17111
�-1ac1:Pror.....
��".:..8::'111"7':: o.lllUQ-.m-.HB:m.
S41-316,Sl90aL IIIN.

you

n.....-'11•�·

poooihle--

and ofl'oe1 prial ,-r
_.._ for.thebeoa

==:=.= ------
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::-e:eic=-� -colllor--· --·Cllok•----. _.
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lolWoS-C.,...C..-·

wan1$,)'0U todosip ...... We
Sprillc - .,,. .. n..
S..,,M--.
are looting f0t your help ia
Join WildemessAdvuturc:s 11
de$ipin1 ajaay Joso ror die
6.000ft. (or their
sccood.atlnual 8SC Commwtity
SeMoe Day. Act IIQW. Encria
..auai spins bRak trip.
-nit sprios'sc"Yenl is•�
.-c duebyMardi 3. A $,0 prir.e
to.lg baelq,eckinaexcursion..
will be awudcd to !he wit1oilts
'The trip will be, pe.1iall)' funded
c:nlr)', U you are ioecrtsccd in
bylho
c:IC$igriiog a logo for lhis e¥Cm,.
call or Skip by the: orrace ol Dr.
IY
�f:::,,.
ac:, �� Howe,X5637. 8ICOl't312 or Dr.
om · CUSd Hall 82I ot
Frcdcric.k. xssn. Union 311.
a1L.m.
-----------------
"God'a Will For Mc: ... a semiMt by Re>1. Royal SaactSee lc:aebillll how
IO discover our WU(luc selves aod open up OUtpott:ad.al. Unity Chwdt,
1243 0c:bwveAve. 2-S p.rn.,SIS pte-cqistralio2 fce.ci!J SS2-0391
r« mote iofonn.atioa.

FREE T-811RT
+$1000
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Oadl!Qol...-...'

Qlll--•ts.

0...� Fred 0.11-

Callor dl-op,ia. tANlay
. r.aaappel·-•·

CaCholic masses

are held oa Friday
at JIOOII ID Ullioa

419; _. Sudays,
9-.31, 11:38 .....
8p.alaUnioa
Au

.NJlld.

SPORTS

Sporl8 Writer

Bengal seniors look at life after Buffalo State
Veterans NuszJwwski, Chow, Hannigan and Ford provided leadership for young group

When the whiS;tlc ,councJ,c,d in
Frcdonl.i
' Tuc"'ay signaling lhe
�art orchcfiulgatl'IColthc 19979'8 season for the BuJTalo State·
Men'$ Hockey ,cam. it also sign.lkd the end or an ffll for four
Bcftgals p1ayus.
Seniors Tim Chow, Bre. n t
Ford, Brian H11.nnig11.n ilnd Joe
Nusr.kowsl:i pl11.yed thc;jr linal
pmcs in 8cflpbswcMc:rs a$ !he
tcun Josi to f.rcdonia M.
Chow. a ccn1cr rrom
Surt>orou1h. Onmio, hu been
with the team for 1httt scmesacrs
•ftcr 1RRSrerrin.g: from Fredonia in
Janl,IU)' I�.
Thiueuon,Chowplaycd 19
pmca. chippiDJinfi-veplund
seven US,is.u. 1ivin1 him 12
poiflUforlhc,easoft.Heraralfifth',
inte:Orin.g.
He was named u assistant
cap&ain aSoag with junior Chris
aamq.a mas lCaSOft. • �
OIOWadmfucdhe: was really

lhtue playing hockey and has
though1 abou( trying out for a
West Coast League team.
He ends his career with 33
games under his bdt. nine goals
aDd 16 assists ro, a total or 2S
points,
Bn:nc F<wd. a rorward from
Missiuauia,.On1ario. also trans.
rc:nlld 10 BSC from Fredonia in
J�ry 1997. '
He pltyod in 23 games this
$CasM.rid: inguplhrttlgoolsaod
IOassiw fora1ota.lor 13 points.
He finis;htd lhc sc-.ason roon.h in
team SC'Oring.
ford, 23. said he is happy to
sun be pb.yifll and gcUiQg ao CCN
ca6on at an age when most people
ttt done._
Hesaidthis sc.ason's2-ltie
at home againsl Gue.sco was
memorable bocallSC ii gave the
1it.1m achuce10makc the play•
ot.fsdus)'af".
Ford said he woukl, Jove 10
COIICinve pJayin1 if he sets I.he
c:hulcic.
Endin& bis � whh tho

Oac oflils ..... �
momctu with lhc: Benp1t was
lut,euon·s 6-4 victory over
Canisi14. he sajd.
"'They arc a Division OM
school,'" Qow uJd of Canis.ius.
'"A kJt of pc:pplc don't think too
nM:hofBu.f[Sbik ovenJI.'"
A biologymajor wUh a 3.11
GPA. CMw pla,nloo "'1en4iog
mcdieal ICbool lOscudyOf1hopc,o
dic&altcthe..-.
Hc said be� lite k>c:ot>-

... of 2$ poinu.
� ltC lone. an.imaJ$ in
� wild,. bm 'Whcft Ibey come to
Buffalo they teem to iravc.1 in
pecb.Briufflaaip11. aforward
from Troy, Mida.,truafmcd IO
BSC from FrcdoDia II the Ame
lime asQow and Ford.
Kc led tbc team iD sairins
1m,.....;,.;11,22po;..., ......
if1Sin 13&'(lllsandnincaalsuin.
23Ati.incss�ntma-

Jadc:a Seou
ikn&ol Ne,,nService

po wer-play aoaJ or iu own at
IS:S9 (rpm Dan.cite Goyette.
With las. than a mi11ute left,
Canadapullcd Rhcayme in hopes
or tying the sco,e. But Sandra
Whyte sealed the vkuwy for the
U.S. withancmpcynctpl with
jU:11 cighl socoacb: �DiniIt wu the flOCI.Wlime11'111
the U.S. bcM C.-duri-, the
1991Wit11erOlympic:l.
On Saturday, Ck tcmn was
down-4-1 sc,in1iD1C>dlclhinlbut
rallled,oni•pls10comeaway
widl a 7-4 vklocy.
When tbe O.al born

By Muy Kubud
ik"&ol N�.,.,,su�'itt

�,.;r,:.:�='.° :=1'.:..i��=:�: �

Be�gals lose toss

jor (3.9S OPA), Hanniga.n was
namc<Uo llw: SUNYAC AJI Aca·
dcmk:tum.
On Jaiwary 26 he was..rwncd
Coln'"" tlJJn.lludn mt.,.\-� WOIIIC'.,. ohact
t0 lhc ECAC SUNY Honor Roll ·
roe Mvb1g a"hand in au lhtce of
by a coitl flip." a 8SC Aah1dic J:b
thc 1cam's goals lhal weekend in
-lolfodalsoid.,
gamesagainstHobar1 and Findlay.
"lt's; kfod of an interesting
1n lhc filW game of this s«·
For lhc first time in l9 years. story .•.how the whole lhing is
son in Ftcdonia,Hannigan had two
Co:lch Dick Bff and his Buffalo stl'Cludcdin'SO.."'tOCf,"IIIOChcr"BSC
goals.
Sale men·s tmkdbitD 1ea1n will be achlc:iics official said clthe manner
"'II meant a k,I. u, SICOl'Cqlinst
watching the SUNYAC playol'rs o(clctaminq "" pb)'off"""my former amand coach andjam
Thc Ba,pls l>cal from thesideline.
..
it down their throats.. he Aid
TheBq;,I,' q,po,1'nly.,.,.. 69-6.S. in lhc:ir ta pmc on Sau-Finishin& hisBSCca.rect with
fcod l!woc -"' SUNYAC day. Scruor guo,d �kc Murphy
16 pis.. IS wi.su and 29 poinis
"""'4 17 pauunl &Ja.pcma
in 36 pmcs. HanniJln also said
added 16 in the vidory, Lc:shawD
wifl (he sin1* loa olt coin.
IUl year's win ova Canis:ius was
assists ror eu:ffalo
The� fav<riles 10 win Oalcs had 6Ye
•
a mcmonble moment for him.
lheSUNYACtitlc,.WCRin\'Ol'l'Cdin Sul<.
Mier he IJ1(k,.ates, Hannlpn
1fcu-waytio-trcal:a'widl.Oswcgp.
said he wou.kl lite co go into Rr,an..
Thclluft'aloS-Lady8alpll
Offlcsto ud FrcdoftiL All four
cialsaks or 5tan bis ownbusiDC5S.
amsfinisbedwidla.SOOtccordin will play Con1and in die fint romd
A I.Cam (rom Corpus Christi in thc
dSUNYACW<"°"Fd>.6Ut1.)
""'""""""'(7·7
Ccntnl Hookey l.elp has bocn
The SUNYAC lic-b<'eoking N.Y..
ukin,:abouthimas well asO.OW.
TheBSCwcmmhldnoll'CU!lle
--°'-nlGcnaoolh:
,.,.
hc:sald:
.........
IIUlllbatwonll!w..SUNYAC qu,lifyiogf«lh:pbyo(fs,f
L&:st. bu1 oenain1Y nor 1cas., ts
wilhciJttVMS iri\hedivisicnThey
y.
Joe Nuukows.k:i, a forward from _...,...._�
Thollcft-S-nlA-cdonia d 111:c lheir"S-6 mcord a:>dxa
l..ancaskr, NY. and a hisaocy ma
alh:flllt*Yi«jo<.
w•111offidll--.,
� NUAXOW$1d. Vftl\'ailablt. for
oill Cortlaoil this 'susoe1 saw Ka
oommem.. it the only scl'lior who
dcdc:dc:d,�imlllNr::lcd IO"'CIO blindD IOCft f4poinlsmd Nicde
has been with 0c Baipls his en,.
ilinbair."
Ocapplb..... -...
tirecarur.
n.,_..... «-bf"lWffll;r'ffl lO a '9-'6L,dyBawal� cm
lie;, the fd1l Balpl'• play«
'b)'SIJIIYAC<l IID.2A.
·--air
to pb,y in four scuons of hoctey
- ... � - SUNYAC
and is the alJ..timek.ldcr in pmc:$
pl ayod(82.)
Nusz.kowski was third in
scori•s for the tum with I I
BSClm-ft.i.,.'JI.
111taebeas,edacciml:.dldda�
poiOCl.lfe-.cl 10plum46
.. ..-4 .. Lo4y
--·-.ascSpa,taw.. 6S. - w
usisu in %1 pme,. Ho hu a<>
........... .-..s12 ...
roer 10W of 16 ...... 1$ wlsu
-- 11,e .... olpi. lf,colc
ood)I poiou.
Ocapho412 ........... .....
ooiltclelClllll: •.,......mdjult
.
Wlllh a hoe 1'lwtdly.W:
lk ............. _h,4
adodlla� 12-12Clll Lady 8alpll .,. """ .... o(<le,-,(11-2)..S-(4.
dle',:':. l masi11e IOo muy II)oo s...doy.
them...
·,
.......hlw......drllCidrd
The team held hinds white
their medals. waebrou&ht outmd
SIR& the "'Sts Ss-,Jed B...a'"
• togdhcr asflags wue: raised m,.
il'lg &he modal ccrtl'QOCly.
•
On the rivalry belween the
U.S. and C;aMda. C-anadillQ held
coach, ShanQOQ Millet: told �
ponen. "I pe:I, the cap's been
closed...
Alttiouat. Miller WU d.lsap,poil'lledwidltheloss,hcrfccUnp
chMJCdwhcnsblaaw U.S.�
W.n Cammi OfWll10 receive her
gold medal.

�-Sunday
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SUNYACptiicill-••

women·,
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In the ll'lfrd,Shetley 1..ootw.y
.
"'!"'<I the U.S., OO<Oqd powe,.

Sara OcCoAa of &he U.S. k-am,
lokl rcponen: "We played them

....

��...:
=-��.�=
·,11--•n

throu��/��!,��

comios.., the powerpl•y.
aod die playon-n..cla,. aliud an Olymp;c pd modal
.Ji.f,a • kOl'dess fi111 period
Dcladcr Aapla R.ugicro wu beina hung on a female
""'11<$)' of.,._ ........,;., by .-1,.,...i 11,p-.die ice hockey player Md I couldo'1
c�·s Manon Aheaiumo and • toretricwdw(...al�Jromlbc believctheiq,Kttthadonmc."
USA's Sarah 1\xt.ina. 1he U.S. DCL.
$he said.
openedthcscoriftaac2:38orlhe
""Conada'• al•l)'I had lhc
On w i n n i n g the silver

=r��j:_w«·�•y :!"aai���
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_____.,._hlltny

USA Women strike gf!!d!

When lhe U.S. piokcd up its
· eighth gold medal or these Wintcr Olympics. it made histocy.
The Uni1c:d States
hockey team bCA.t Canada 3-1
'Jucsd.ay to win the gold, ma,t.
ing the first lime ever 1h11.t a
women·, hockey learn has won
whilec:ompeci.nga&thcOlympics.
Th.1111 1hc victory Clime
:1g.1ins.1 �rival Team C�
m adc'it 1h31 much�.
The U.S. 1cam's spcci•I
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yoa ice ii', 1ilvc:r. it kind o(
k;ct, you, blllL"
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The
Chenille
Sisten SaL
at Rockwell
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BSC plays 01ajor role in
fµtu·re of Psychiatric·Center
B1 Seu O'Ndl
Ben,alNews Suvkt

prospects f« a city takeover ol lhesite.
He Aid be is conccmcd about !he SQI).
switiaJ bond debt wti.icb is� by thestate.
Irthe cl1y �ys the propmy, !hey woukl be
responsible. fer the dclM. which Hoyt claims
is inthcmiUions. .
"'Docs the city have the fi0111Cial rc
JOUl'CC$? I thinl; noc.- he said.
But City Community Development
Commbs- Jo,q,I, E. Ry,o,.;ct Mooclay
dial lhcbood deb! is DOC a majorconccm to
&hcchy, Mayor Masiello wi.lJ J1Cioci* with
the �le concffllinc the debl in the nut re:w
wttb,Ry,os,id.
The site ha.1 sig,iif.cant appul tO pru.
crvationisu bccau:se ot its rich ar'C'hi1cctutal
his1ory. Re.nown.cd architects Hcftry H.
Rklwdson aod Ftedcric:k Law Olmstead
boch had a haftd in its desigft.
1bc city nttds to procttd wilh cau
tion." Hoy, said. '1'htrc is an nionnous �
parking.
S'p()BS,ibility 10make $ute dl3t JOmt of the
"'O.trcbief(l()OCC:ffl is 10 mate su:rc that finest uchit«ture in dieworld is Ima care
we have enough 1mple parking on this cam ot. h wou)d k' :a k>ca1 and .national traacdY
pus f«our s1ooents.." Mcdinac:said. "'If some to kl the: boildinp io-"
Sf*Cbccomcsavlillbkoverthctc., wcect,
CocnMiuioae; R.yan sia.ted i n
tai.nl)' would lib 10 Mllil'I ie."
Siturday's lhJfalo Nrws, "Out goal Ji to
Huyt wu ,.,.dcdly uptimbli..: awu, come up wnl'l 111. �Wbat we bc:hc,·e lS
lfthecityolBuffaJo"sproposal f«boy
ia.g the Psychiauic C.Ct1itr on Elmwood and
Fuutavcnucs islpp'OV«I bys&a1eoffki:als.,
lhe effcc1 onBu.fralo SwcCollcgccould be
substantial. Acrordin,g IO State: Assembly,
man Sam HO)'I.BSC adrniniW1bon need IO
comcapwith a pla.n fotthcsiic.
"'I will not sapport a rwoposal that docs
not lake BSC's i.nacteas into OOMidcntion.
Sun Hoy, will fight ro, DSC. but I need to
UO'WwhalBSC......U meIOfigbt for," Hoyt
•
said.
As far as the college's plu1.s. Slan
Medinx, director o(Budgcl 1.nfonmlion
Servket 1old offici.ab a1 a city pl:uming
board mceti.n,g lbuncl1y lhat lhc college

;:=:::=:::�

Cause for Celebration, a chance to contribute

IQ,(IX)Manlac:s.indlldcd1sik:Manaucuotl.
a casino. cbree Clb1es oldcsk:Rs prqlllRd by
.a�b.tcrics&Ddca1Crffl.1ftdlive
musitbyMe..Slh:lloyz,•roct'*'411"ffl
ior • .... fo, AIDS last 5-.lay • Buffalo -... Rlmley..., )om! by-...,.
JoNI l.cdwdo (« a performance ll the beSi* Collcfc.
Cause f0tCek!bratiotl is a benefit for ,....ollhee...etll
AIDS Commlllicy ScNiccs a kal cwpniza-.
A s&ace was tct up al cbc f• end cl cbc
liDl'ldcdiaicdIO� individmbllld flmi.. llml wich a bllF dlnc:c floorin fionl cl iL
licsalfeotcdbylUVnlAIDS.n.sislh:....
ond )'(If die C¥Cn. ._ bom bdd a1BSC.
wbo ....., tc> rat or jmt sil * dial wicb
"M)'-cliodo(AID$olocy,on·· fricod&.
,.;ct i...tl.oe Morpo o(Nlapa Falls. who
Small - l<N"'I boa-, milo:I driob.
aaeodcd�ewatf«thef�time�� �lOClatllldcoffcelincddlCwlllsol
bm1cd oneofa .-Ibero/pncs held in van- tbcWm&. a well as 1bc bak::otly wtwxe the sious pbca all ow:r Wataa New Ycwt.
bl 1rt ...:000 W11S held.�oould be
llcou of the ...... p,,tk, ukccl Ihde p,rthuod woh $1 llciros.
The Millie bqu at 10'.30 p.m. with
pcJ U eo cfve • doMlioa 10 ACS: Ill tcQlffl,
pctts recriwd a tidoct 10 cause: fot oclctn- Jbmscy nl Lombatdowho pllyo,1. a short 5Cl
lion. PbJple who did not ICliCftd a pMy were iftcludinc IOfflC 10.000 MnaCI '2¥0ri1cs.
abk10pwdmeatic:tct10ebcevmllllhcdocr •
McllldlbcBoyttoottbcsacenu.1.plJrf« $20.
;,,ge,aytbios___lOpop..,bq,
NinepcoplolllCftdc<IMo,pl'splft)'lnd the SltCSU daacioa. 1k dlDCe floor WU
d,elq>eslO_lNI_ ...
,_..... said.
Fbtdlis)Uf·•sDcotwtauc1ioo.,Slpicc,cs:
Motpo. who owm lhc Rainbow House otltt �doutcdb)' lhcartiscsllld artsorpbccl nl
io Niapn Falfs. abo do, ................ ""'""""""
IIWIIICd a p\ ccrtifate ba (ll»ftip. saay • based la the, Trl-Mti• Cffiltt, said La11,.
Rainbow HollSe 10 C.-. Hc:t a>,hosa Lelia lawm....... ax.ooa coordinla
.
Zomoilt doucd 11!1 oil piintina IO a silffll lfl
1be picca i.n lbc ..:tion c:oaainod I .,..
ri«yddi---·�y.
lic a.d��andoil
� ·

B1Marylwbud
&tt.folNnin &nitt

C.U..for�-.,-

--""""""'floorfor

-ISi

David�=��"== :::s1;::m:.-i:.:

from the MNU dia.cr patties a.d the
•""" hcJcl ll die BSC Spor1I

�

cltdodvtrious cooties. c:ata.. cbocoblc<Ov
UW pop::om md sin..,tcnics.. CNl!'lc$. t1rtS.
p<0d...,, ......
1unwbaricsnt
-.s.uydiff"""OIP'....,.,coiiril,.
UICd IOthc-cbserl tll)lc..Buder said.
u111 otlhcac:ovrucs were notcmugb ao
k.ocp pcq,le ......... Iha,: .... pkoly o(
pooplc ., wsb.
The Ciak rt,, Cclct:lraboft was a black:
tic atrU, 1* INl didn't sr,op people: from
-"' .. ....,. - Oolfds no,cd from
cocla:aildft:s:scsaadlllJLceb,IOc.aail ...
toeing.
Mlly K.mocy,apobtie-
ant and BSC pad.11•te "'*at from

-.r••

William:svilJe.aid Ch:11 she liked Che�
nationo(111 incirnae diancr and the diversity

"'""�

"11 fetls vay JIO'ilivc to be able IO do
somechit11 is a simll way IO be able IO Q)Qo,
tribulc."sbcsaid.
"""""' ... het-Rlct. ..... ""
� aft animm appcwanoc at lbe. beoefll.
Rlct"""">'
Allprocc,cdsm,nlhee..,.;,,g ..... <fi.
ff<dy0>ACS,
The ageacy eunallly povidcs-�
l1'I, lepl usiswioe. health, matritioa. ltd
-.,xmca.,ioldividoolalf....SbylUV
..SAIDS.

$90,000 raised by celebration
.,__
_
_,... ... ..........
-'-000-'°'
�Nrws&rri«

Wcs1em New York.
Drew Kabn otebaaw:I Ts -AM &if.
ra1o-MCIMU)' ft.umeyolthc IO.OOOM1t1._
aa $tt'Vcda$CO•d.Wn ror lbc: eVffll.
Tbcalllabo fcatlftdcuinoPlllb""'
• Ji� 111 MICbOft., and over IS.000 �
..
of die "'VU"$ wtiest dcPcrt$.
""'lbedeslffllltllewasptettyll'lmi.n1,'"
Mid&tkt.
..,.. .... ...,,,.o(... 10.000opcDCdlttec.'YCfll -1itochc$1cr'S McInd dlr
Boy� p,ovidod \be dance...
A.SC
900 rm11cs. M11U111y...._rac1a-.1S.ooo

There is CMl:5e fot «lcbrltioa aa AIDS
Commu.nity Sen-ices at'kr $90.000 was
_
whidl culn:iiAMed on �Y Feb. 21 M
Butralo Sule CoUtJe.
...,iclpMed .....
........... c..c
Cclcbntiocl al\cr·
- - "1be BSC Span Cc,mpln. sal4
Ot'ri48olltt,��f«
dlcE��BYdctisaBllf·
r.loSl,le..-..
nee--.o.ni-r-i.
(orACS,,wWdJ,cnamdividlllabmdfuii•
llosalfeaodby lDV ..SAIDS.
ilceoullltlmallldlcp�10clcMl,
�alloverllle-111¥e� ACSoftcnlilelldl.....,._, udhou:si1111_..
.......................-.111co1ACSW11J�ilil91),ks.cl·
.... _
r.ca ia 1be � Biailctio& • 206 S.
acn. or co-wod:cn to com
llld ElmwoodAVf:ll#C..-Cliippcwalhobo.sc
_...,.lll<for•-bAIDSC-.

..._

----·
1CnU-.

_.,._
....,._.......
....
......

...............
�_,_,___
_,,.._.
to.._
·---ol""cclclril&"""""
·�-.:.a:;:si!:'"� .....,__.._...,.,.
Miibt'f'Ullebllicpiccar-.,dl'rom

More111M4.000pcoplc weft e.cpcaedIO
Clllino ,.._ ._.., _. .. la IN IICll&°I
.....s11u-·,c...._.,.,.,,__ .... __"'
The IPOl"G .... was doccnKd ill a - paa-.ilam.ct;lc*mlalfll*a"Hllld.
o(,oyal-llldp,ldforlbo f .......... AS2-bdlloll0>bopllocclill-lO
.-.,t-..-bcpoMlO plly.De.,.,.,,allo--apllloelO
..
"AM
pm ne.-,i,_dtlnllby
,
._ ,-DNwltm•Mlly�of -----·

,,._for more i.tonallioa call lllc AC$
a tictdIO Ibo bic nc&"
�porlic&wwc1'old- ...... 141-AIDS.

�·

.
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.•....................•............ ��.•..•..........................•.••......•....
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Random thoughts and
observations

Coming out of the closet

I WOllld Ile 10 Wt du op
pcw1Unity tomakeaSIIICmtllit lhal
will chuJe my life f<R¥Cr. By
domalhis.llq,cebl<oehcnill die
same l8UIDOllCID fed b::Uierabout
comio&oaL
My umc i.s Seu. and rm u
tddid. I have bcmao addk:t. siDCC
tht-,eofc:iatiLMyatrlictioewas
supported by my fa1hu. who
-..ould drive me dowmowD to soc
1hepooj>lelaeeded11>see11>qudl
myoeeds.
For a while. r gewoutoflhc
llddlctlon, but O'ffl' the past few
ye.an. l'vt become scdiaced by
slick martetit1g &Del the fflW!I ot
nwl)' old faces 10 lht businc:sl,
My addic1.ioa affec:ts my
wott. my family, ud CYC:D my
lowliJe. I have goctea my girl·
mead into the habit. Gd &be has
become .imm. as much of u 16dict as mc.'We am the iDta11ct,
looting for infonnalioo on our
.cidiClion. and we somdimes dw
with those who have the wne. af.

-

My name,is Seu. aid lam a
pn>(-wratlulg'Jbere. I've, said it. Gosh. I
laddcolyredlil:ct...Lu,erilorr
myboet.l'm,ohljlpy,lcould
liY•my
nq,hcw •.
i-,,irc--rm�
- "Hollywood" Hlllk llopo
--pollllillaSwos,(No,oo<
1he (Offllerl'l>llce lcadslll,er).
AcWally, dlis ii. - ._
10 be a -.S (ac, dcopi1e 1he

sh--�

sordid .... ii gcU ID lhc......
sc,camspcwts media. Tbc1wota,ge
r- lhcWoo1d w....ii.,
Federation (WWF) a.ad World
Cl,amploosbip w....ii., cwcwi
IR la a rat.lop wv On Monday
oiaJ,U. TbeoompctruOD .........
lhcl"WOfcdcntioosisiDl(:Q:SC. Jeld.
m& to a bcUc:rprod:uc\.
WCW is wimwla thc Monday
n.igbt wu wilh its "'Nitro"' show,
which eaitr1 approdmattly ooc
mUlioomore boustbolds than the
WWF'1 ·Raw"-· WCW has
more aw Power, with Hogi.n,
Lu,er. lw>dy ·--· s.,,.
age, Sting, Bret '1be Hitmat1'"
tbrt. aod m&ll!Y more. WCW is in
lhcmidslora..-by lhcmani.lcaJ oWo (New World Order).
whieb ilhcadodb)'Rcp11odEric
Bi.scboff, uec-ulive dirtttor or
WCWlodov.l>.
The WWP, who is trailing iD
rati111,1 aSld Weat depth. have become mott adult based. Nudity
IDd aclull laaJ"'J• IDd themes
bavc - lhc DOffll. Racism,
-ualityud-lof
rema1es•commoalhemcsffltbc
WWF.
Their two bi11est stan,
'"Scoae Cold" S&eve Amtia ud
'"
1'be He&rtbreak IGd Shawa
MJcb8eh, wilJ wrc.stle at lbe
WWF's
bl11est
eveal,
Wratlemania.
The WWP--Joy> The
Uada1>1ca,1dfI"""aodlheLo
poaoflloam.

My - lo wntlq Ibis
piece isnocj• form)'Sdf. but fer
OChcn•dliscoOcce"11o-1he
umc tddiclioD. Doo•1 be
ashamodl Odlai lll:c � do ...
"'
isl I woo't "'out che ooes I know
aboul,butlhcy .... lfyou nto lddia.pk:Mc,omlilmcusoo.1•possiblotolhll
IIM)'ocpnize a supportpapoo
eam:91,11 (0N'E1SP02). We must
oometogeebetllldfac:eouraddio
b beld..(ICI. nae. b ootbiiaa to
bc..........,..>bou1!
Ou:rmoccin,scaobeooMon
day Diabts ......... 1-l l p.m.. t,o.
causethat is1heon.ly time:dllrffla
the wcdc wtiea rm l\llillblc.
11>.-stq,tlclw1>osaylhal
we are silly, juYCOiles watcbia1
miodleupoblumdw'srab.lsay,
BITB ME!
Maybcllib:-poblum
Uw', lac! Ml)'be my life ls $0
filled wit.timbcty anddcepdeptc:$,
,ion roUowed by deepen:Dd more
d&D"'°"'dopcasloo.d>Kaochlo,
mates ... h'l'l"C'- �
• Gcrmaa IUpb ...... rcwnod
iatoa"'evcllflow'*D.DTI
Io cooclutiod, l hope lhit
piece it helpful IO OCben lo my
sjtUIJloa. 1be ahamc n:wtt eDd
now.
Pict up the pbooe ud u:11
your t'anu.1y lODiabe. "'Mom, Dell.
rm11Woforlirer

.

.

1:()().2:JOp.m. •Black 11-Blad<Ala't"
2:30-3:00 p.m. � (PaoililM«s: UcheMa Smilb, Gail Wells and 0.-. Soou
Jolwoo)

��.===".°'�:::::::.:1)'1--ni·

Bia<� ls ...Bla<tAin't provides a __ critique of sc.ism. polriatd,y, be).
mopbot,ia. oolcrism and cullUIII IWiooalism in tbe bla<t family, cburth and od>er
mstitutioas.. Cotnel West coaclude', "'We'YC got to oonc:dve ofnew forms of

3:1$-4:IS p.m. •......, TIM Ella Babr !!ury•
· 4:1$-4:4S p.m. l>iJcuisioo (Facll;,..,..: Na.. Yeaboolal and Dr. Sonb Slavio)

•
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Hi.1 accent Jives you a hinl
t.halAfricans had a'OS1td the IW"•
bulmtscas torach thecondnent
where thepeople that Nied were
ki!'lpandqi.,e,ens.
Mact Chrisdan, a KcotS1a1t
University professor, visited the
BuffaloSWe Collciccampu, 10
lalkal>outlhc 'Blac:1tBri1W.Eic
perience• last Friday in Moot
Hall's Oak Room.
Re O(>CflCdup the discussion
wilh a data sheet giving 1he
bra.kdown o f different nadon.
alitics to show the problematk!
nature or race cbssification in
Britain. The data sheet gave djf.
(crcot categories orraces with an
addiliorw breakdown or blacks
_a,:Black-othet,Blacltcaribl>can
IDdothero()Chu.
''The calCgOrics ... rather il
log;c.J,. Christlu> asked, ''What
is an ocher-other?"

,.. • ••

r

-

•

C,rbtian also uted the dlUI
shoec as • chart to Jet the audi�
ence to think aboul catecories
ind how they can be mi.s.feading.
In a crowd or about SO
people Chruti.an said, "'It is an
erroneous raa to think that the
Black BriH.sh experience is a
..
new .social phenomena. '
He said clw blacks in Brit•
ain w noc ne w in the sense that
1hcy only l>cumc prescn1 in lhc
20lh cenrury.
The first presence was a
grwp or people rrom N'or1h Af.
rica known as the Moors, who
had been in Britian sinceAD 43.
Many of !hem made up lhc
core of the Roman army, Ouis.
tian said.
,
However. a more prominent
black prescnoc did not become
evident until the early ISOOs.
Whal do blacks in Britajn
end blacks in America $hare?
C hristian, who du.Ls wilh

Open poetry reading at Moot

B1J•Voat
lnnpl Nc:W$ Servi«

The image or poets as stwlin.g. moody beatniks wearing be-

Lavis is also bopil'IJ lOCODllet past
editon and writm for a rt:unK)D
latt:rthisSC11'1c:$1U.
"l'm look.ins forward to JC1C;o
in& the antholo,y,'" said David

:1:c:-1����; ;:"��r!t��CS:

Magazine's first open pocuy,ead.. more l.han • dcc:ldc. '1'he quality
in;sofchcscmcsu:r 1\aesdaynighc. orPortrait. as a physic:al public...
It Moo1 Hall's U nder1rounds tioa. is bcnc:r than Cuisius' and
C.a!c.
UB's(pllblicatiOt1:S). Thtcoatcnu
The eight-member group att varied and vay iA1c:l'OUaJ."
· Lampe also lMOimCed �
smiled . laughed aftd applauded

����:;:"�:;!,��;:

African/African American History
Month VideoFest
Saturday,Feb.28;1998
l p.m. -7:30 p.m.
Butler Library, Rm. 210
(Refreshments will be-served!)

. "-

The black British experience as told by Christian

'B7A..,UC.B,-,o
Ads Manattr

f>an.African S<Udles, says, blacks
in Britain share ffll:Rthan a�
mon ancenry: 1hey tiave 1he
same experiences.
Duriog euller periods the
slave 1rade and coloniiation
played•major role in how Afri
1<>1hc-.sorAmerica
as wen asBritaio.theBritishna
tive said.
Christian said that black
prcscnoe grew during coloniza
tion and slavety and qintl:nued
to grow bctw«fl 194()..1960. a.s
blacks began to fill jobs which
whites would not do and start

cans'°'

their own metC'atldle buslneues.
Al1houah bladls in Britain
did not have a civil rigtu move
ment, there was an influence
from what was happening in
America durii,gthat time.
There were reportedly five
periods where there were rioc.s,
with a 1985 rioc. being the most
documented.
During the civil rights
movement Malcolm X. Martin
Luther King and other civil
righu �n vislled pJaocs like
Uvcrpool England 10 di$CU$$ lhc
issues of race and discrimina-

lion.
'1'bcn: wa.s a 81.ack h.nchc:r
Party in Liverpool,'" ChriStlU
said. 1hetc wu always some
type of community reslsWICe
apinst racism."'
He ended the pmenw.ion
with a film showing how blacks
all over ii1fluer1ced dirrercnt
types of music Ute jan. rock
m)'lhm and blC1CS. ""'·
Chrisdan uked. "'Who in
,he Bcau1es.·
Someone in the audience
answered. "'Motown...

n..-
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l3aek l3g Popular 't)izmand

Gershon

• Wach.tel

Gmhon WflChtcl ii a renown pcrbmcr. He wa 1nofficiaJaocompanisl of the 1930 US
Olympic Team. H"'!s imovati� pl,;�tcdriques � �-�
M'!'l1lCt1 11.

1998

8:30PM

Calumizt '!'lrh� Cafiz
54 Wiut Chippiz...,a �trizizt
(1W.el� 1°"'311'd� Md tom l,tl on Oil�

==::!!:°' or'°
lsracliOipsandVcggjes > Mnl$sionSIOBUFFSTATES1UDENTSPECIAL$S
mpublicizfoglhccfflltmayi..� • cuy.'wm-niilcchij lhml1'SC�-•- For M'o're !J!forination Call 688-1642 or Stop bythe CHAI Table at the Union
COCllribuud to the low 8tte:lld&IICC', pcwuc:c M 12:1$ p..m. 1h.nday
Portrait editor Nancy Lavis be· in Kclchum 11S.
liew,tbeiNICClnte,pucepdonol
Ponrait .::cq,ci oriJinal poar,-al1BSC..-aadr»
................. .._.
-i 'Mlh we cowd break dowCI u.lty manbets. Submiuiou aR
lho�of-woda," �-lhc-otroc:elo-

--·

ho

CHtH J�fa,b �t!,Jd�t Organization
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......�Cassccy
;:::�llall
:::���7�·����������������������������--,
JCt p,ocuy• if )'OU don't �- a

Ther ...
w..... of lbcpd,eri1t1 consi11Cd or readt.1 .cw
worb by lhc audlon. The the• aucniblcd in • roulid-tahk
setti111 to rad past WUCS of Por·
lniL
"lryoa-�-IOrcad
lhc -,. k's �1 aooci.· saicl
Lav'*, wbodoesi'I fed tbM cvay
poem muaa.hevc an .cimm:....
i•a. "'Some of il is jUII thoupts
wriucD dowll OIi a .... io die
l'DOnUn,.... �
'°"1m,t. a poc1r)" m.qu.iDC

::=..�:i-=-=

lisb,doecea.,.,;.ranlidoaeo
1he -.al publJcMloo schodulcd
cobc ,.leasodlllil,pio1-lbc1?1aas 10 commemorate- tho
mapiir,e's SOtb anoivers.ary by
�leui•1 u ancholoo i• Mwch .

The Middle Passag�

� An.,tfb8nttt0
ArlsJ.IONt�r

h i> the middle o( thc night.
You're $hxtkd wilh rope that ia>
aitting)-ourhandsandfcetllndthc
uni)' thini yuu can hear is the
oce:it1 s�--a)'in& b.Kk and forth b
if it were caJlin.g you. The wa1er
can tk." heard c�,hinc onto 1hc
shore arid the �nd c:oukl be rc:11
I\Nv;Cffi)"CM'�rctoe:,;:.
When day breaks; you find
�·ou�lf roped togcthc:twith other
frigh1e11cd fo,c:cs th:at look like
,·ours. tiut don't s:pcal.: the san.c
Wlgu�. You :itt shufficd dOV<--.i
in10 the bouom of :i. ship 1ha.t
smells uf mildew :11nd rolling
wood.You c:an fcc:J youtself bcfog
p1.bhed and pulkd. MiCk arid forth
1,1ntil yaiu rind yoursc:tr in a com·
. aboulthc siz.c of a pm
r-u1mc n.1
locker with meuil thains auldlini
you to other human bodies.
Faces sure out :i.t yw aftd you
rulizc !hat thcy lool: almost aster
rified as you fee.I, as if 10 $:1)' what
lJgoingon?
This is the be-ginni ng or )'OW'
journey. the lrianautar tnlde sys
tem. ;1bo known as the Atlantic

SlavelhKk.
� ha,-c olim heard of the
Jewi!ih Holocaust b.11 many ha,'C
noc heard obout -i\at is sometimes
caJl«! lhc Bock Holocaust.
This Holoc.1us\ for many
. chc slu'C
bl:ld:s bc-g;1n as l)Ql1 or
lr.tdc. Thc$C'COtld lc:g ofthe slaYC
crack.. known :is tht Middle Pas
sage:. in,'Oh-id taking blxks from
Africa 3nd shipr,ing them 10 'Nonh
and SouthAmcric:l, ti well ti the
Caribbean.
"TheMk.lcUeP�is not
u.su.illy un1cd a, a holocaust, 001
it $hould tic.. � Bah:ui Kuumba. a
J()Ciulogy ptofessor at Buffalo
Sutc Colle� s:11id.
The Middle Passage involved
the c:nsl:a,·cn.cot a11d duths or
m:any Africans during a voyage
whic.h uponed humans all over
the wctkl as tndc and labor 10 fi.
unce olhcr New Wortdc:ountrics.
Milliofts olArricansdicd dur
in.g thi.s pass:ai c. leading to the
coloni:u1ioa and underdcvclop
meotofAfrica. Inhumane actsalMI
h-gh leYt.ls or inhumanity were
common. Bl:acts during lhis era
W«e treated as fl lhcy WCrt Ui•
nws. scored ID kdu-si:ud boxes

· BSC sends team to College Bowl
.,

TbcACUIRcgiooll 2Col lcse
Bowl Toumamcna was bcJd � the
Uniw:tsity or Rochcscer on fc:b.
21.
Twch·c turns represcn1ing
vviousoollc1cswcrclhcttt0chal·
len. sc oehcr schools in hopes or
winnins the 1oum:amc.111 10 ad·
vancc. 10 the National ACUI Col·
lcgc Bowl Toumamcnt to be held
in D411UU i 1t April. Bu.rr.io Si.cc
CoUc-ge·s oppoMnlS 'Vi"Crt tc:i.ms
from Bard, Alf red S111e.
Bincham1oa, SUNYAlbany, St.
Uwren«. Comc:11,Genesco.RIT.
Univmity otRoehcstcr,SytXWC
:indCanisius..
� Buffalo State cc:am t'Ofl·
si,tiniof Jim Ci:alligan., Marv Hill.
Seth Triap aadCknn Vinttot was
:i chrc::.u IOlhe.CJIIP()Sing IC:lltftS.Oft
nearly ew:ry half-time score, Buf.
f:alo Staie was pourwtin.g.lhci.t op-

Academic Skills
• Center open fpr
all students

poncal with subst1nti1I leads.
BSC S:1tV1,&lcd in the SCClOlld hltr
or the game.
The tounwncat consisted or
each team p,layin.g cacflOCbcroocc.
The rourtop1eamsadvllnCICd tolhc
play-offs. E\'Ct1 ch<M.lgh lhcir w�ft•
loss record was IC$$ than haff, lhis
was no ind.lc:uor or ,tie compcti·
liOD lhal WUslw)wft by the tc.:llm.
Nut �- BuffaJc. SC.I•'• t•atn
bows wha1 theyhl,'C todoto wi.n
lhc rc:&ional lou,n:a:mcftl.They plan
on doi n, just tlw.
S11.1efcnt Life: wOuld like to
I.hank lhc collesc: bowl ,cam :aftd
cheering sql&ad for lhc.ir dc1cnni
nation and spirit a.s well as the
United Siucknts' Oovemmc.nt and
Faculty Student Association for
1hc:ir gct1Crous c:ootributiollS.
Sand,- I,.. Por1c:r
Col.lr&r Bow! Qw,rdilllllOr

andch.2.incd Ol'lly10 be rtleased for
�hit1:1.
"The: Holocaust WU a period
in whic.h Afric.n peopl,c were
unted as expendable." Kuumba
wd. " 'Many pcopkdori'll:now (or
rduse c o recognize) this :i.s -��
cal.ISi INt bs1ed ror aboul four ccn1uric$.."
Kuumhrlalsosaidlh:u history
is skew�. but it is up to e,""eryOlle
1oeduca1c.
0.her profcss«S on campcn
lil:e History professor. Monroe
r"'Ordtwn s:tid, pcaple don't know
this tool: place bcause itb.:Jc,pcllCd
OUlSidcofAtnerica.
..P't<>ple tend not 10 st:in our
hislOf)' inAfrica," BSC's HistOf)'
professor Fcrdham said. ,
The upcrifflccs or lb; )cw .
ish and hlack holoclust share com
mon:allics bccawc they boCh 11o'Crc
inhumane acu andm111y,rar lives
were lost. Lcmting about ouir his
tory a.nd acocpeins it as a pan or
OI.I' hi.s1ory is the only wiy we c.n
make amcllds and move on.
As Or. K\l\lfflM states in her
final words, ''This aspect or our
bistoryislinkcdtoothctthinpthat
WC arc Mill altcmpc.i11g 10 resolve.."

Message to all
international
stu.dents

�

Whik you are a RUdcnt here.
i1 is most important forthcc�lcge
10Ni111taina('(ll'ftlClrmwdofyow
loal .sdtus and 1clcphoftC. num
bct. If we do not have: lhi.s info,.
friaiioa, It l.s 11riposs1b1e ror us 10
forward mlil IOyou,to cont,ct you

you informed or international
aigcndu.

stop at the Rcgiurar's Office,
Clc.vcland H:all Room 2CM and
compkle an addres.schanic form.
otc:all 878490S. Offtcchoun�
Mond,y dm>vaJ, Wednesday 8:30
Join di< - of di< "!lddul( .
,
Ealil:lllallaml". u we boldJJ a.m.10 S p.m., Thursday 8:30 .a.rn..
co wbtrc DO WBNY talk ,bow' lhrout,h 6 p.m.,'and Friday, 8!)0
bole llu CYC'I' gooe bd'ott.
a.m. to ":30 p.ln. ·

Asbestos removal·
taking place on campus
ByS...O'Ndl
B�ngol Nrws Srr,,·Iu
An asbestos removal in scc
tiont of Owe and Bishop Halls
was completed Jut weck,but ac·
c«ding 10 Campus Servi¢«. the
asbestos reprcscn1cd no hc::aJth
risk to $1udcnts or faculty.
"'There is asbcs1os removal
lha.1 goes on all the time on cam
pus;· Terry Harding. dircclOC' o(
c.ampus Services at BSC, said.
Chascwas not sulod oft' and the
removal 'NOf'kcn were noc wcat ·
ing pro«:cth'e suitS.
'1'hc Chase project is l hc re
moval of asbcs&os floor tite in lhc
offices.'' Harding said. Tbc 1ilcs
contain I pcrccntto3pcrocntas·
bcstos.
According 10 . Kevin
O'Conn«,sp0kupcnon fo,E,I.
ward W1us Company, Which
hired the company who worted
on the Chase Hall projcel, lhcrc
att IWO lypcs of a.sbc:S:IOS. Non
friable asbestos is the type used
in the Ooor tiles removed in
Que. It is also used in lhe ad·
hc$ive used 10 glue the 1ilcs lo
the floor.
"Non-friable is much more
rigid. It is a ccmcnM}"PC matc,
rial called ma.triJt. JJyou broke it
up into IOOpioocsand pic.kcd up
affl\111 pile, il wouktn't crumblc
very cuily," O'Conncr said.
The more dangerous 1ypc or
asbestos is friable, which is USU·
ally spnyed. The small panicks
c.an cuil)' be dispersed into t he
air, a nd 1hi1 is when people ate

in danger of inhaling of lhc c.n-
ccr c.using substance. Any as,.
bcstos that is airborne ha, to be
encapsulated it in sbme way,
which is called containment.
When this ooc:urs., the W2l1s arc:
covered wi1h plastic. workers
musl wear
procedivc suits, and
°
lhc t>.Jilding is shut down
A ncwsafcty 1cchniquc u$Cd
to remo,· c tirboume asbcslos is
when a contaminated room is
booked up with a high-powered
exhaust system, and air from the
ouuidc is filtcted into the con
taminated room while 1hc re•
moval work is being done. ,
O'Conner said.
If any asbestos removal
takes place in I.hefucure, 1hccoJ.
kgc is required by Slate law to
post waminp on d� buiktings
where the mnoval likes place.
"We mu,t put up nocicc.s ten
<bys:· bcfote lhc scheduled time:
or the clunup IO giYC the ooeu
panLS I chance to undersiand chat
1n asbestos removal is 1aking
•
place," Harding said.
The company in charge or
the work was PcM £nvironmeo,
uJ Conuol. Inc•. based in Roc.h
es.ter. NY. Bryan Warren, project
manager for the c:ompany. a.id
that the won: was completed in
one week.
Warrtn said his workers un
dergo an extensive 1raining
course i n asbestos removal. "All
oo.r wotkeD m: o:rtH'iod by the
New York Stale Department or
l.:abor,and arc ftA\llrcd to take a
40-hour coo.rsc.'' he said.

United States,
Iraq standoff

$2,680 lost to thiefs

B1 Jldt Kartil:
lkngal Nr,,,>1 Suvlu

iQgDCSS CO cooperate with U.N.
weapoo inspeccon. UNSCOM. a
U.N. spcctal WQl)OOS team. WIS
. In the six years siocc the hr� commissioned 10 repon lhc aum
sian Gulf W•, the Uniicd States, bet Md condition of :lnlq's ,ne.
aod Iraq hue c.xc.ha11ged idle IW.
lhteat.s and ocher u11plcas&11trics
U.N. weapons impcaors Sly
throuab the Unit.cd Nllioas. Now Inqi Prcsidctlt Saddam Hussein
Prcs:idcm Clio1oa has issued an has lied about the oumbcr or
ultinm:urn dircclly IO lnrq: '"(oroc WCl90C'S he has in his pos$C$SJOII•
eati DC"YU be the first wwer. But
He has aJso restricted the ittsomttimes it's Oxoaly uswa:."'
spcelOc'Sfromcatainarcasandhas
Bulr.loS-C<>llct<sa,dcau ·-oodcpprtthec,6ttleaffl
and facuhy bavc ditrffl:nt views OIi f,orn1nqal V1rious times. Iraq had
the is.sue. Some dtink Cli1noa's JSdays sincelhccadof lheGulr
Ww co remove 111 WCIJIOCIS from
plan is u11wi$c.
Clinaoe has stMOd'thll if Iraq 1ts arseDll and coniply with the
doesn't comply witb the U.N. a,rc,cmcoi wbich Hussein sigocd.
sanctioasalttadytlll'ldoddownoa
Ctin10a re.an this c1ert10CCof
weapoa i.nspcctiom..mila.')'foroe U.N. succioas may encounge
wiU be uJCd. He ea.plained lhat Iraq and Olhetro,iae nations to dO
while force wiJJ DOI. diSlble aU o( wlwever they plclsc.
lhe wc.1po11s, it cu severely
to his address on Mobday,
·
CU.,oa expia;ned dial while be
....tai hq.
"Cetw11Jy I lluot there Is I fcan all lhc..wapons i11 Iraq's &r·
gCDttll � for me military scoaL it's thc cbcmical and bif> .
lopcal- -..thelDOR
compll.sh."'
tald Mkbac.l COGOC:ra,pCIIJnq'spastwaipo11

Theft
Thefts on lhrtt diffcrcoc days left
Buffalo State Colleae s:tudeau
wilhcombiDCd losscs_ofS2,680.
Fcb.7
A female swdC1ll rq,oncd to Of•
ficer Richard McKeoa chat
penon(s) un.knowa removed •
;ac..._ CR>dit anls, mo«IC)', keys
and papers from an unlocked
lockerht Kous'OnGym. Escimucd
value: $100.

==:-� - -c==--sudbc =·
. --Ibey......ti.

"1'hey (dlc militaty) ,,.,..ty slwa �·, rear: "h's good
.._..... the - (of die d>al ..... .. lbccbcmi,
.-J11,cy�;,,o11c·
uc1 lbc ab!Ucy co
o.Jf-;-ulcl.
mal:.othcm."
Abdul Raoof. a P")feuor ia
HussdAdaimsdm tbcrcisno
the DSC polilical scieoce �· DCIOd forweapon i.upcc:(on since
- who lpOCWiu$ .. - they deslro)Od all ot lhdr £as&c,,.afflirs., qucstioncd lhc put· ons of mass cSesuucdoa.
pose of Oinloo"s poposcd mi.JiIraq has also criliciud
lar)' actioD. "'Do we 91!ve ckrillCld UNSCOM, S1yiq lbc cq.uiu.
objccti.-cs? CM we 8CCOCllplish tiooiscomposedofmai�Amtri
lbcsc olljcc:tivcsr said Raoof.
cans &ftd Is biased IIP• &be Iraqi
"'We doa't blow where the cause.
f8Ct0ries 11m mate lbc wctp01D$
la 1995, howevu', }fuueia
eued'/*""· Jl't�pr(!pO,kdmlli- JCamaJ.fcwmer cluefotpai.zerol
tary ICCioo) 90l duli-a with the lnlq'swc:aponsofmassdc:swctioft
problem. It's juSI a show of J)rOl11lfl. rcvealcd lhal Iraq wu
power," be said. "'We'te soao oe concealiogWCtpOGS-,i&stll*
lhls ooe. Iraq is fcwci1a America i1y co build many more. Xamll is
to utc acdol. co (fQ(JC • wed,c Saddam Hussein�s so.in-law who
bctweeo>.metb IDd iu allies....
dcfecccd 10 Jcwdm.
Others a,grcc witb Cli.rttoo's
SomcbclieYelhcdVCllltoltaq
hard-tiDO S1UCe.
is• divcn:ioo CO Lile p.iblic atlal'''Jl's &ood dw -..e·rc puuina tioa otrohlkptaoos 1h11 Clin1m
our fooc dowa." said Johll Copu. bldanatrairwitbcx-WhiteHouse
a BSC studcot Uld fOl'll'la' U.S. ill&Cnl Moo.ica Lewinsky.
Marioc.
,doo'1 bowforsure,bulit
"Jt's (\be proposed miJitary wouldn't shock me:,'" said
action) worthwbiJe because you .Ptocllccoa.
can·, Ice lhclitu.at.k:. with Iraq go
Mcawbile. U.N. Secffla'y�
uocbcctcd or ebe ii will get out GellCtal Kofi ,AalWI te1ehed •
o( hand,.. slid DSC 11udent J�y tcutive agft!CffltAt with Hu:ssci11
hrt. a rormcrmcmbctof lhe U.S. oo Scmdly 1ml requites U.N. ap
Anny.
p,oval. U.N.officials..,cxpcaed
The dispalC bcl'lli'CICll lhc(WO IOlppftWCOl�Cheqrte,,
COWltries lb with lnq's upwill- fflCQl oo Wedocsd:ay.

cal_.

s,,-,Vosl

Ucrduiom.
'"Tk turnout is great."
-said."We.....Uybo
..
• l*ted bus and - people
driw,collle.,_.
The bus will ..... us,,..,
!Oday t'n>mlbc circle in r-ot
O-O...laodaodistdled
vled0>-.S.....y.
Di- .. Wbisperiaa

Arree-clbita.
discussioat ud relaxation
swu today u tbe African
Americc S.-o,p.;......
. _.iuC-.,Wcdcndu
Whilperin& Pina�l'llo � Wedcaod. beld
oaccpcr-.il-da71
....... oqtuot- periDC Pilleo Cao>p office a&
wolb,. - - 1111d le- C-, 117.
For funber ioformatioo
-AAS() .. 1178-SOOO. . .
l 1 ilaboa ....

-

�

u.

___lfer�
AAS0'1Yice....-l'or ......

Feb.14
A ..... sn,dcoc_...,coOffice<
James Urbw.tJibltper.soo(s) OD·
bown remow.d bis fatbet"s ve
hicle from tbe Campus Wes.1 Lot.
It wu fOWld out wet lhc w:bide
hadbeat....,.......S.
Feb. 16
A fc:mal,c s:l.lJdcl!IC rcponed lO Qf.
ficc:r Daniel Chrisuuaa tbat

......

Wlwp,rill&PiDeaCu,p
.. 178-4323.

.....�

l--------------------------A note from the Registrar:
The�··

Officohashad
mail rctWDCd by the U.S. Pos:W
Sctvice for &he SIUdcnts liJUd be
low. We do DOI want you IO mis:s:
;mportu1 communications fl"Offl
thecolkge.
U your l'lame is oa this lisc
please coouoct lbc Rqi,tnn or.
ftce u SOIXI u possible. You may
reach oor off,ce by c:allin,g s,g..
4905Ofbyclropp;ng byClcv<Wld
Hall20l,
AHciaAcwater
Naalic8ork
Nicole Chambtts
Cttri""l)bcrColenw,
Maya Colcmao
Plulfortio.
RalpltGtlJoo
OdnGtteoe

-
�-
--lli
--
-�
...- - Bu....,_
-

AASOat
Whispering Pines

Be"l"ii'lfftsSmlic•

Feb. 12
A female swdeot rq,c,u,d lO or.
rocu-l'l>laiulhalpenoa(s)
unbown removed money from
ba' w*:f:kt U.S • check. f:rom her
PontrHallroom.&wnalcd value:

pcnoo(s) urtkftowo fflDO'Ycd htt deec:rmiac:d Wll lhe driver of I.he
calJiQB cmds from her desk drawer Ydlic:lehid bcatdrink.i.rtg o«can
in Tower 2. The ma11tt is sdll Ul'l• pus and wa.s underage. 'The driYCr
dcr investiptioca.
was warned and the <:DC was rc
fcmd tc> lhc Swe UquorAuthor
A male student rq,oncdIOOffioer ity.
Seu Shaver that pcnoa(1) un
ktlOWl'l mnovedher ID holder c::on Feb. 16
Wnin& c:,edjt, debit and 10 cards. A Resident Oircaor ttpocttd 10
•loo.a with his 1.ecnsc and money Ofl'JCCf Morcluld that a male SIU•
from his room In Tower 3. Elti'" dent Uvcw • W111Cr bo111e· at her
mated VaJut'..$55.
white anempling ro itUJe a �
crty diSp.itc in Tower3. She, was
Cd. your OWD sat
unharmed and rc(wcd to press
Ofl"tcer Shaver rccciYCd an ltlOt'I)'· ehuJCs..
mous rcpc.wt that swdcnlS i n Petry
Hall tool a }oonge dwr into lhcir Mtdk:al
room.WhcoqucstioocdbyMlic Fcb.12
Safely, the stl.ldcnts admitted to A ftmale Student reponcd IO Lt.
LU.ina lhc: chair. They were: re- Samuc-JLuocaatlli.tuhcsuudthct
(erred lO Slladeoc Judicial by lhc oose oa I bed rail in htry Hall
ResidctltAut.hori1y.
. She was trusponcd to Millard
FiUmorc by RiuaJ Metro Ambu
Crime
lance fOr erc.atmcDI.
Feb.9
A female..-,_..., CO or. Wa&c:byours&tp
(,cu PuriciaCorcoran tbal she rc .Feb. I)
ceived -, pboncc&lls m bcr A female SI� tq,oncd lO Of.
Porter Hall nx,m. P'tlblic Safety ficer D. Christmau thac she
ldviscd bet co trace die calls. main stepped into • pot hole iQ the
w
.. • lot of any ftanbtr cans aod ltoc:kwdl LO< camiag her co fall
USC ihe campus CSOOrt SCl"'Ykc.
ud injtae her Id\ wrist. bud and
blcc. Shedid DOI n,quirc medical
Fd,.12
au.eatio• aod mai1111ea&DCC was
A (cmal,c. swdeot tc:pOntJd co Of. ootiticdofthepccbole.
ficct Polaiak dllt W was tbrt:at·
fflCd by IOOCher ftftWC studcot iD A female-- co 0(.
Pona-H.111. � Yictim ttfuscd to ficcr t>. Chris1maon that she
stlppcdonioe SCXICh ofLoe l,.aus,.
i-a betlO twist her ri&ht antJe aod
Feb. 15
Off'IICCf Harris., while OD a routioe k:ncc. She wiJI seek medical attn•
tramc uop oa Rockwell Road. bOClifDCCtSSII)'.

Micllad Kempf
S<wta-h1U"Klffl
x..;x..,,o,
Wllliaml..ee

-yMuwell
Palrict<Mcl>oooup
bntc:s�in

_.._

l'imNpyeo
'lbddNW:.

��

�""-1

GillianRobiQSOn
.liu,anRDg..:ti
Atllhooy Saodm Jt.
Sebast.Wl�IOS
David Schulu
Mario-Joseph Sun,nS
Dd>onlt Sp ace
KMbcriocSpc:ncct

-

GaryStilh
Me ;, yocToog

SuzeTous,au,t
Gwcttdolyo Triplett
Ly,,<nenuoe.u
KA:lly"""-td
lotrainc�
Jfflica Wacbowicl
Qoug
Dcbrioa Wibowo
SaraWllliams
Cite< s;,,, v..,
KyeoqYouo

EXCLUSIVE ,,....,. OFFER
ll'ITERNATIOHALLY RECWilZED SALOH
�

STUDIO ONE

HAIRCUTS
FOIL HILITES

50°/oOFF
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. �,-..J/··---...,_....--.
'h Qoall(Y v.. Ill-

1 �:=.T...:. ... .� NO<WIIJd-.. -�.,-

5410 Main Street WiUiamsville,NY

631-5366

Part One of" America's Trashy Trilogy"
•,-
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All olasuddcnlhe�tc:r
pkbupatulll:eylcgWsmashes
l"'1rriM FHl,,,u F.,d;,o:,
it ow:r her mocher's held. The
7""/s1"'fim......zi,,nvof mocher rctallata: with mashed
wltot I will ult ..A,nuico'.s pccatoes in the daugbler's hair.
T,wlq1nloo,"
I rueat!y had lhe pleosut< ol
f;>od is Oying every,mc,c
viewi.n3 thrte olthe fracst picoei
ofenccnai11tJ1C01rounctoo� and I am left with two quesdom..
-today.JcrrySpringu's"l'oo Where is tbccrubcny sauceaod
Hoc For'IV".PwnclaaodTommy why is lhis Too Hoc fc<1V?
During a feuding �lalives
l.='s "slob" bomc video. w
'Tbclya Hardlng •i wedding t1ight. episode. Jerry Is suddenly
Tbc first 1apc I waachod is sboclr<d when port o( the lctlffl
-roo Hoc For TV." Advertise oo lhe wall spelling out his name
ment$ for this video haYC been falls. The "et" has fallen of! of
,plashedall 1W<tlatcoisJ,<1V (or Springer.l""f waits-, oo lhe
tetterS, pk:ks them up and ex·
st\'tBI moaths l'IOW.
Bting the hu,gc Springer ran claims. •rm not half the man 1
1hac I am I haYC been dying sec used 10 b<." Ooll, Too Hot!
The next cut is from a ...,
iL I even tikc:d my little brother
purchase a copy ror me ror M"'1 Moet1bu: Guest " show.In
Chr istmas., but he goc me the this scene a buxom bloodc whh
breasts as luge as two ripe aum
Sobakowa pillow instud.
Al anyn11C when I 6naJly did mcr watermelons walkson cuge.
gd my hands OD a copy I WIS fo Sheju:mps upin\hcair and lands
center
s&qe into a splii.
\'Crish
.. with aolicipadon.
Somehow during all o( lhis
Y°" arc now about 10 sec
have manag«i lO (all
thiQgS thM wete \00 hot IO make
it past the cuuirig room floor,.. out or bcr tc>p... She, then crawls
nys Springer iri the opct1ing over co a man who is sia.itlg oa a
scene. Ooh. this is going to be chair on - and lhey pt<Odc
to cover her chest. with whipped
g ood I thoo,i,t 10 my,cll.
The firs1 dip is rrom 1hc cream &Dd Hel"$.hcy's chocollle
'
- "My S-Slcpt W.lh My syn,p .
Sllewmstoltff'/Wofr<n
nu..H.-."Ahf...,,_.
ing words two WOfflCD get 1,1pand htffl abile.He reptia.°'No lhanb
g r a b each olhcr's ba.ir. Th e I'm oa a dicL • The 6uxom
Spingcr bou DOCn ru n oa � blood< n,pUa. "Don't dx<. try
ii!" She pbc:ics a chcny in her
ud py the tw0 womca apart.
Womaa 12 klots 11 woman cleav>c<-SIie turns to die youag
II and ""ishcs her (i<ehllO her ge,,tlcmu aod be buries his,_
best Unda BlairExCffl1llm(lr<$" into the dessert and picks I.he
siioo&ndlQ'UIDS. "'You(-:iDlc,. dlcny- Ooh. TooHot!
"'Jt�, Your Bacbc&or Party Or
nl!'" Wow. l always wondered
whal lbcy-,werc saiyUlg uodet Mc!" Ja thistliCCIDC WC ban a
....... ydliogothet fiuceelha
ocadl all thooc blcq,o.
- bochdor porty or
. Shown •• Have nu..Mea it's dlher his
'Th&I Wu1 To Take You Out... her. No....... docothcs,< tlae
1luoo men wa1lt OD - C#f'J• wonls cut olher - - lhe
ing booqueu o1 ...... n... be,. fWICCC'S friendjumps up and-..
goina to 1hrow
rore WC bow it mM II btshes tlOUDCIC5 lhll
mu 12 <Wei' lhc head with lhe lhe bacbclor porty rigl,t-1
0n· me the liJbts dim ud
The SI.lie cn1pcs iato a 1WO womtD Walle out i:a llinky
WWF froe for all aod ,_ petals
Ry ....,.wheff. A wm ol art?
Maybe.TooHotFor1V?ldoo't oo.....i millg bikinis.They then
lhink "'·
shake. &heir oellulhe Use& i:a the
Cut to lhe llt:lt some. This fiaacce'sfocc.Out of nowheff
shew, is c:aUed '"My Dn::am lsTo comes a womar, with a rUlbc:r
PoscNaked.." In walks a bnmeUe boa around her -it. SIie per·
in. turqlDICl>tiai.She"" tq>- forms a diuying Arip ieasc for
les:s and has"some pictures taken
o( het. Ooh.Too Hot!
Neal, we have an older
Thefiuceesuddcnlyjumps
woman with an Ivana Trump
boof"f'n..She gets up in rroat ot up andburics hisfauiathe
brrhusband llftd ripsolfa red Sgt
Pepperstyle pckcl. Buuoas pop
otf in all djrcctioftl ud ODC hit.J
her husband ia the eye.
naneoc·, race and 1torms off
She.....tsabloct.lcatha
00
hali«cl<=.Shelheo pu,cdesto
pull dowo lhedrcu tocxpooe her thankinglusfrialdsforlhebad>bR:as1.s. which she 1mmbc:sDI her

'°

yoo.the....SC..-dleumew
the n:icney it would Ulkc IO view
this video. Pleue Uito my word
oa it. aod if you dcm't you cao
mefor SI0.9'
oblai.n a copy f n::m
plus_sbi""°"' IIDdbaDdlm,.
Until DQl time in lhcwords
of kny, take can, ol younelw,s
aodcad>ochct.

'°

he<_

-
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HELP WANTED
SUMMER & PART-TIME JOBS:

Seeking motivated, respo,:isible, hard
working BSC students to fill summer and
.part-time positions in sammer'camps,· local
businesses and community agencie!5. Earn
money and gain. · valuable experience!
Interested applicants should apply in
person:

'SUMMER &
?:�� PART-lTIME Jo·e FAIR
Th urs d ay, March 5 , 1998
St Ud ent u n1on
•
���f,. ;!��':.�
Social Hall (2nd floor}
11 :00 am tQ 2:00 pm
���

�!=;��-

�-.,acc.

to�=:���Jfr'c.'T:m':
her plan i.... blctfirodbcause
' ""husbood lookatiodt mortiflt>d
and cmbwmsed. He wUI Jin»
ably go bomc Md ..... het IIDd
lhey'JI ruppcu oa ACJ.I week'•
Sprioa,:,about-.:abuse.
lalftOlhet'metDOrable-ep;..
sode called "lloUday Hdl Wilh
'"
My Family we have a latge
-sllda&••tabledocteup.
io u elabon1c 1'11.anU'givlng
,pad.ller-aod-1
belicw,dM>belter-....
tlag wilh ""'· They ..
- doc mubet lhittb die

.......__

�€t;�:�

ocher I.IP Uld1we tDO¥e on. Ooh.
TooHot!
We,_ Cut IO "Wild Ways
To Malo: A Uving.• lathis clip
we have another bildol clad
-0a1ylhladme11te.iu
..., .. ..-�poolfillod
with mud. Four mca wield.ms
I g iMJCiiOUCol�
ud ....- to sq-,.. the
--·•bodyoft".Oah.Toollot!

Spc,nsored by:
Job Location & Development Program
Career De\'.elopment Center.,

9r
---.·--n,
__
_
..............................1111111!................,�

_.....,.

r..,.._.

· For more infonn�tion visit GC 308

GC 306.

'
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ClaMi&ed Advertisina
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•.•.••.•.•••........••......•••........•..........••..............••.� ............
e.-crgc1ic, ambldoat, 1tvdct1t1 RICHMOND AVE, SUPER
w.-d.,)oiti W'NY'1 fulat ,;ow.. SPACIOUS 3 BeliROOM
Ins KiTcdl e.tenaimncrir Com- APARTMENT. MAS1l!Jt
pmy. Rwblc aVIUavility ud 11ft BEDROOM WITH.DRESSING
�pcnooalilya�� ROOM.WALLlOWALL'
opport\lruliel available. Apply in CAIU'l!TlHROUGHOl!f.
penoo at $101 N, 8.a.ilcy AveJ FORMAL DINING ROOM,
Ambcnt
FIREl'tACE, POYER. PRJ.
ALASKASUMMER EMPLOY- VATllEHTRANCEAND
MEHi'• Ssl,ingiodmtry. Ex<cllcnt PORCH. LEADED GLASS
stodcotcan,iop
&..- WINDOWS, CERAMIC BATH,
.
,;.i (up . Sl.MO+lmo.11'+room/ l!AT•IN KITCHENwrrH
board). Don'.1 pay outngeoas APPUANCES AND DISH,amcy rea!Asushow! ($17)324,. WASHEii. LAUNDRYAND
OfF.S11\EETPARKJNG.61S+,
3118 cxLA52 t31.
CALL 886,52$6 OR 88J.92AI.
NATIONAL PARK EMPLOY• MBNT- Patt,. f.oruts, WildliJe RICHMOND AVE, ONE
,�Askwhow! (517),324- BEDROOM,WAU.lOWAU.
3109uL NS2182.
CAR.P8nNG. CERAMIC
BATH,l!A'.l'-IN KITCHEN,
Jewish Community Ceoier Ow:t- Al'PUANCES, LAUNDRY.
niche Camp- Summer of your life,, OFF-srREE:rPARKJNOAND
childttft,lanandtbo.,.....-.., SlORAGE. S41SINQ.UDES
loolti.ng for,stlff'for head ,pcd&list HEAT. CALL 1186-$256 OR 113,
and counselor positioru. $800- 92A I.AVAILABLS l1JN1! 1st.
$3,000.Call Dan Presbe,J (716)
461·2 000 ext 214 r« more in.for• CLAREMONTAVE.· SUP£R
""'"" and applQ!ioo.
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM.
IJVll<G ROOM, DINlNG
PAltT TIME· AAA CHICAGO
ROOM,LARGE KJTOIEN.
MOl"ORO.UB
We ba'f'C • few posiuoos avalW,le APPLIANCES.LAUNDRY,
in OUr ldc-promo1;o«a1 dc:pl. AU CERAMIC BATH, FlR&
shifts aVlillble • Elmwood loca· PLACE, OFF-STREET PARK,
�- For inlcn-11:'W call 8�5234, ING. DESIREABLSLOCA·
TION.,$460+. CALL SU.SW
olla S call U6-S3S6.
OR 88J.92AJ.
$1M'a WEEKI.VII
Sclll"f'aa¥dopc:s •bomc r«S2 CICb CLAREMO!ff/ ElMWOOI).
plm-.Ftr,M".Mal:eSSOO+ cozy I BEDROOM. APl'IJ.
� y---- ANCES,t.AUNDRY,Ofl'.
' For dccall1,ta'ldone $t1R1p eo: ff. STREl!l'PARKINO.AU.
, 167. 120'21 Wilshire Blvd.,Suitt: t.rm.mB.$ INCLUDED!!!
552. Los .......CA9002.l.
S385.CAU.886-5265 OR
88).924I.AVAll.<BU!J1JNE I"Eon, $7s..$-- all
�mooeyyos...pwpacodl Elmwood, Wac OekvlA. availi,,,s........,,aVJSA- able 6/J, 3 bedrooms. I.<, d.r. &
OIi yowcampm. No in� & k:hdac11. s�. fumiturc av.ail·
\'Uy litdc lime ncodcd. Thae'• ftO --88 aigllts.
obliptioo,so why not call for 1,..
,_ today. Call J.-,0.32). Fill ou1 of bed aod iMo dass!!!
14S4 X9S.
Clean, brigllt. appU- !up
Wort PfforM'rrom SSCK).$60)(l. studios, l,2,3bcdrooffls.Maoy!!!
bofflc bucd.. Call for free book rol l Call ..ow Sjft&a' Rally aa I""6912.
10.2 Elmwood 6/1198, Olk and
frce.14ff..290-3970.
1wo bedroom from $340. 333.
Dlby1itter IICICded; Willinavillc 6m.
'"'""· n-lay, and Thut,day..
7:30&.m.•2:)0 p.m., 5 Mid 2 re- Allentow• six bedrooms. 1wo
old.OWD�rdCl'UICC$ - ..... sl;ylipu. '""
·- 611198. $840. 833-4322.
"'l"ffd,6l2..314.

____

M/F roomMe wan led to�spa
ciou1 two bedroom apl.•
O#emontA'WC ,.lauttdry.off'strttl
partia1;S230+. UJ..6SS3.
\I\IIOlllH lltll llh
199$.1999Buft'.lloSw.Conc,e
ScholwshipAwticatioasarc mi.
able. owidc or the F"UWICial Aid
Ofr;ce (Joeaccd in Grover Cle�
land. Rm. 309). AU Buffalo State
Colkgt:studttltl*1:CDC:OURgedlO
apply. All �licadOl'IS aod sup
porting doc:umentarioa muM be
IUbmilltdlOlheFi.nancialAidOf'
f,cea,,,Mardo31, 1998.
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TERM PAPERS TYPED AT
RBASONABLEPRJCE.75cCMS
to SI per page.. Cati Carolyn at
H2-3077 aftanoon.
If you have fowid thac dtuss IR
QIISing )'Ol,I problems:, thcte a
IOlutioo. NARCOTICS ANONY,
Mods is a pro.,-.m tha1 wor1c:s if
you WUII IO SIOp mi.as dNgs. We.
can help. Call 3714316 f« more
tnr«malion orcheck 1oc::a1 liS1i�

i'

C-,.SonlcoU.,,
WUbyoulOdesia,takJso. We
are lootisig ror yourbclp .im
dcsip"'& • ja,zy loao for lhe
SICCODd ...a BSCConnuity
S..V;« Doy.Act now. Eecries
.,.doeby-3.A�prizc
will be •wwdcd to lhc wit11,t1111
entry. II you arc iDtctt:Aed in
dcsiSfti.nJ a Sogo for this ocnt.
call or stopbythe office of Dr.
Howe, )(5637,81COC11 312 or Dr.
Fttdctiock.X.SSJ'3,Umoft 311.

"""'1l:'�;..�...,....

T.alk"wilh program ftlumces and
faculty
slidd.•.1ypkal 1taliait
rcftdbmcntl
11oaday,Mam>3,7,l0p.m.
Ma,pm
CHddlHall
spoasor,:,dbylhe OO'.ceor
lntcrnarioftal F.ducation.,
Ckvcl.ud HaJl 416

Gnat..__

BEST HOTELS. LOWEST
PRICES. All SPRING BREAK
locatiol'IS. Florida $99,+, Tc.us
S ll9+. Caocua. Jama;ca $399+,
Buffalo Swc Col lege Mudcatl .-e Mazallaa. Bahamas $4'20+. Rc
it1Vitcdto*A)lyf0t\heJ..w.:Sch:,l.. lCl"lefOOCM NOW or be our Cam
arship, which wiU pay $700 pet pus Rq,ruc,,utj,e. call ICP 800-�padua600.A{, SU.7015 OfWWW.lcpt.c:om.
Submil)'04Jtwcri: (Otthc 1998
p1rc.uo.cleadlioc:-,.
Qualifaioos::r-o ..........., Ei.joyabdpfvlrewadinsswnma ElmsYeart,ook!!
coJlcgc-lcvel s1tady; 3.7S OPA, a1 C.amp SU:s.sex whkb is tocMcld
ClOIIIIIIUlmeo11ocommunicy� io the beautiful motuuajns or Dnwiop
and the IIOOf lnOVCfflCDL for M northern New Jerseyand is: about Piclwcs of Sculp1ure
application cootact: Ptoressor one hour 6om New Yott Ci1y.We Pbotopaphs
o.tistur-l?�.118229. need MIP COUMC:lor,. Head pio �Art
WOmcn aad Miaoritics wanted: DCfflng, � worttt, LPN/RNI Submiued wort CIA noc be n:·
U.S. MatiMCorpsis: lootia1 for Student NutK, Jewish Cultural l\D"Md. Mau.5'ftiliuc:opy!!!!
freshmen tlwoush set1iots to be,, prosnm. � IR attraeeive!
COG¥ off"ICCllllcadcrs with ..o lfto P1cu,c, call ror men iafotmalion
tcrfereacc with �I. Replar or write to C••P Sat.Ks 33
promotiot1s aed lu1c pay ici• 91a1'cn,lck Dr. B<rlla. N.J.
+$1000
criascs.We,ivepiloc� - . (
· "9) 1",'265 or (718)
Odc.d�for
Call Captain Julia Mathis 11 241-l'NIO.
l(IOO)R)R,USMC.
_
SUMMERPROGRAMSTAFF
rlilewptolltllbycmiiltca
ScllolanllJp, naUablc! 1),c accdcd for girt scout rcsideali.aJ
Alumt1i Associuioo is awarding camps loc.ated ot1 1hc Finger
Cllll.8(ll).ffl.OS21 at 6!.
funds 10 studmu on Ibis campus. Lam- saboy. n,omand '-'lpro
Schollffhip$ Ire a"-lable 10 all vided. COllllACt (315) S39• 50&5
nDT..smat'.
_..., or study. You may qualify, ext. 72&. £1:))AJAA.
so come and piclt up .,. appl:ica·
tion in &he USO otflCC i11 Unioa
406. 0ro't'Cf Clevdand room 214,
the Jtesistrv '1 office. or M lhe iD•
OP£NTOAU.,m
rormaooadesk..

--...-diocisbc
ing otfercd at Weigel Heahh Cea
lU. Our hours are Mooday 1•2.
WedocsdaJ 12:'.JO .l:30,Thund>J
l:'.J0.2:30.andFridaJ 11:1$-12:1$.
tbpica illdudcwciJhtCODO'Ol.ncw
CAMP S1QU01A
(ood labds, mr;ui111 ,odium i•
dieNit ... .....tt POlitiom clod.ltUdioa. OOC: two, tnd tJwff tau.aalbody�udcool;
avaiW. iric.tudc; Oenet.r Cabin bedrooms. ,ppliaocc,. hard.....cJ iris ligbl ups.All)'ODC wt>o is i•·
c....don .. Specialty -· flocn.carpc1.bript. ... school. -plc-. .........atWciccJ
- for bawdlalL ronc, hockey, s..,., Rall)' 881-2.
or call eo � an appoillllmeat.
-· -·· -yWJ.pt .
17'-6711.
f.C:a•I• • l)'IDIIUliCI., IWimaial, Elmwood-Bird area: 5 be*oom.
two r.11 - app1......_
r.lly ....iaied..-llcotcoodicity.-.._ ........,. tioo.$7,0 pct ....+ utilllics. Call

a.-..,.,. _....,

Rural Black 011paia wrili•1 ...
1obiognphy Needsprorcuiooal
http wieh acee9 orown NCff:C#UI
cqu;pm..L Will pay "1 the ct,,p.
ltr (est. SCJ pages pct kpl'ICDI),
Wall pey up-lioDL can Riv. CaMa
L Sbenell (716) 257-9707.

-

Campus

Contributions

__
--
--
FREE T-sHIRT

..
.,.,.__ca

•

Last Chance Student Pictures
8SCSTI1D ENfS;!!!� AHDFACUL1Y
MARCIi 11, U AM•7PM
MARCHu,,AM-SPM

S1'0P8Yffl£ II.MS Off1CS,S111DEN1' UNION ROOM 21,
TO SC8EOOLB YOUR PH<m> Oft'OllTIJNrrY NOW!
APl'OINtMDITS AltE FtLUNC FAS!'!

At DSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to

__
,__.
�--:.�:.,

be traumatic._

AltMIJSG.__
Seniee-'11 .... ,....

.................
_......,...
..._,_
,_.
...
....,,_..,,_
c.a�....,
wnims,-.

...... p

(I

·Good luck
Lady
Bengals!!!

SPORTS

Become a
Record
Sports Writer

�.�•• E

()f�i,·i:il �111d,·, 1l
_
'.\t•\\.,(l:lfl't'r ol
Buffalo �lht1·
Coll.-;.!•·

ftECORD
I -r.d,J,.11• ,I I'll:

M'arriott nabs one year contract
87 Staa O'Ndl
Rtt:Of'dc.tHttrl"""1r

ByMM,,J(,.boott
&fllGIN�S,.n�

TheFoc.ltySNdmt........_
tK>n votedMonday to accepc a
QtlO,)'QfCOlltrw:twithMatrioltto
nw,agc food kl'Vkc al Buffalo
S..�Coll<J<-.,.Moy JS.
Accordins 10 Mkbul
Paluch, president or the FSA
board. the FSA will ovc:rsec che
operation. while Maniottwill�
vick the day•;l(M!ay food scrvtce
ffld comeup with proposaJs.t.scd
on scudfflt surveys and od,er �

-

Career development
center sponsors Job F�r

lhey god..... "
Swdeau caa p-epare lhe:m
selwes ill numbtt of ways 1011\W
Jf gaiflit1Jvallllblc:carc,erc.1; •JoodimJftS',iorL
"Brio11-eo,c,loytn
peri.... �sl6y'*mmlllao
IOUlftg up too mtJdtSUl'l lhis sum,, will have:.,;pl.caeioM 16filloutso
mer, Thlnday is lhc cby fer yoo references ud � we also
to do somelhina about it
helprut,"' 0ca said. "AJso. dress
The Buffalo State College appropriately because )'OU' re pre,.
Career Dcvelcpmcnl Center'sJob s«lting yOWK1vcs lO lhc employ,
Loeation 111d Dcvdopmc,n.t Pro en.•
gnm willbespocucriQJthcir 16th
be,hy-w>IJc. up and
ani:il.W Summer ud Put-time Job inuodt«,ourklf poliicly vmus
Fair from II Lm. to2p.rn. in the "ll<y, "'1w do you gotr" Tejeda
Mildred Campbell Social Hall, uld. "'AA 'WhatkiDdofposirioos
which is located Oft the KCond do you have avai:IM>&c for some
Door next to the Fi.tt:side t.oun,c. Ol'ICI with my major?'"
Cwm!Uy, 3S prospccbvecm
Tcjadulsoaaidthe loogcvily
ployensuch as Unittd Patcc:1 Ser• of lhc evuit is ooc ot lhc tNe 1Ddi
vice.M&T BUik., People he., and catOrS of itJ SIJCQC$$..
C«lar Point will be looti n, for
"It's the 16th uoual. so h's
lfll'Pltcll'lts to till v.SOU. positions bcca very sucecuful," he said.
re.laud OCWTelpOfldillJ major,. .. We set wppo,t form our dittc,
AH DSC swde•ts art wckoroe Ill ton 10 keep pwin., thisOft."
Other employers whC) ate
therrcw:rair.
Carlos Tejada . • BSC �weer uhedulcd anud the rair are:
COUftle}Or.saidthc(airisrorrresh- ADDECO Thmporary Agt"My,
man tbtoup scoiors lookiaa for Allcottf...ilyS<mce,.Affleri.
pan.•dme and summer work to ... CunpiosAssoda6oo.Camp
help pin CApCricnce. The (air wUJ Chatcau1ay (New YC)rlc, NY).
help scudeDts find i.nlemsMp1 ud Camp�CampSeqooia.
Camp11� Comp w..dy.
ack>n.
Cotholi< Cb,ritles-C..S.,.
..For eumpk, hair 1ft .sum vice. Comput.or PcopK. Cradk
macamps udtbcy're looki111for B<ach Camp. Done• LobTheme
teachers." Tejada said. '"Camp
LoyalToWl'I hasbeta romin,hctc Girt Scow of Buffalo, Gnly u,..
., 1oa, as I CUI tffl'litmbtr and of Ni•1ara Falls, Oustavus
they're lootia1 for people acnifti Adolphus Cliilcl ""' Fmnily Sc,.
dearees ia special cduca1ioa, - Hyoa "'"""· 1-dol Sul(.
ipCC'Ch Md bcari•1, Md clanc.. iaiSem:es.1twblt
.
!My� ,, ,. nice besi• c.-.ic..,...l!ducouooalec;; .
•iq poiDI before JOU ,0 iDto lCU• ccu, Muy Kay Cosmetics,
N.,.Clippor. Old Putt(--.
ByJackKutls
Btn,ol Nrws S<rrict

·0oo·,

WEEK'S TOP STORY...

Buffalo State Lady Bengals battle{::ortland in
SUNYAC Championships in·Uti61>
(r« run raulu. read 'l'baday-'s
issue or TM RttOf'tf)

USA 'Dre�m Team'
crashes and burns

WHAT'S UP
,j

A listing ofUJ1f,Oming
Buffa]() Stali sports events
a'iulprevious i'cores•••
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Extremely
Flammable!!!
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Seo•• Cooacil (Pbelp, . NY),
SoftN•k Scrvicu Group,
--(Clc,.lud, NY),

wldttboCOCsold•-
"'"°"'1pl•...,..-.b«obo Ml)
Updlla to die lu:l or more
""'Ylud•P<*·..-Jol> wi tb
Wonutio9 cm be foUlld ill the
a...lud
.. ..,..,..... ood CDC.offioo io
.,..i ,
JOlor 306.
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1be FSA will call all the
shoes. and Marriott will de, the
mansgt"ment," Paluch ,aid.
..Marriou will hire the WOrkc:n;
they will negotiate oonuacu wi.th
fruchiscs and wi th the , workffl,...
Oi,c downside for lhc FSA in
the dw is the c:osc of traMitioa.
F'SA Executive Director Guy
V'.ckm estimates. cbe tram.it.ion
may· cost the FSA Close to
SI00,000. Moll of Che COSCJ will

comcr,..."""sinslhc"°"""""

S)'S*C:msusodfor·mcaJc:ardsoathc
cuhttgi$1ttS.
William Rocc.bford, dis&ricl
man-,« for Manion Maa.,p
111'111Sffim._llle_,
in, todi,cw.s Mairion's pbAs for
esc. Ro«:1>rO<d a1,o dl-....1
Marriott's current deal with
Bil'lghamton C.Olkgc..

cbisea thatMamou hu c:onlRCts
with, iocludinJMc0C)Qald'1,
Wc.Ddy'1, Burgt".r Kina, KFC.
.
...,. , ud olhen.
When asked by the board
wbm Mamott. will tq;a thctrao-.
sition proocss. Rolchfonl ml they
wantIO t,ciin utoOn as possible.
"We would like. to this spring�
gin wilh surveys and ovcnceing
thecurrm1 opention.- he R.id.
FSA board member Amy
Lynn Williams Sttmcd pleued
wi(h what Rotchfocd had 10 say.
.. We wiU have a lot � inpua.
and lthicich.aa:·s wlw�are
looking for. By having a�
mcnt cornpaay lNI is concrollcd
by lhe board. we an aocomp11$h
that.- Willi.ams said.
is also happy wit.h die
proposal, and iscoaftdcftt�the
FSA amMarriott will be able ro
work�wcll.
"'I thouaht Rotchford's ao
swcrs were 'V('f)' &OOd, especially
when he said· � the $Ca;I..
dtncs wt.Al.... PIJuch said.
Earlier in the: mttt.ina. the
FSA boanl - • _....,
fund for the spiQg sctllC$ttt 11
programs' budgets were ap-,
poved.. eouliQS$11,9JS.

Paluch

Bin=��o�b=

simibr IO the FSA. and they have
the final Uy On any proJ>O"]
Marriou implements.
Anochcr OpcionMarriott bas
is hirin:i fnnc:hisesIO come in and
provide food service oa c.ampus.
Rotthford named SC\"CRI fran-

n.r--.---·--

.

Op/Ed

Chuck •..representative
of racist faction?

···················································································�·······
FromtheEdJcor

Just one of those
opinionated days...

.......,._

lt's jwl OM of lholc

opi••

-°""*-.�b-
c.!B•t«. the-ollhe col
um•.bu the rmdom of spttch as
guartn•ttd by owConstf1\1Cioft
whtthtt � lites it or IIOt.
""41koowa l<Jlof�do
110Ctibi&.llowc¥c:t.lbc,-Anc

-........._...

ri&N IOcritid&ealsop'CI him 0.
riJ:bt. to II.)' whatc:vu. Doc, lhis
makcU)'JCIHC7
1bc weirdest ttiiq *>UI tNs
wholc�islN&O-*
hasalocof'&..
-y iaAmrilo.,.._
ajwy found O'llt Op'llf, Wi.1r,t,y
did flOl libel the bccfindustry , Af•
1e, 1he C0\11 1 scssioa wu over,
Opn,h ..tllusitatiallya,,cledd>e
IM:dia by u.yi•a "'Ftttdom or
Speedil ... _,,. iva., il roc:b!"
Opn,hl-toldCbopmsthlt
s:he came: from a people whole
s:pecc:h hid btc:11 wppttSStd al'ld
she: was no1 eoin& 10 let it tiac,ipea
tohu.
AD rigtl&Opu?!!!We IMUW
..tc an wc6o oot

...... _.,
spcodt,..,_.....,Id._,,..

counuy or 01n.
. I'd bkc to make tome com,
mc.tsCllt lOfflt of &be lcacn we've
,a,dnd�•._ '"cc»a"Ow:tl)',A lcact to die cdilof' 01 �

u..,.. ........... .,,..

----...-�- ..................,_,...,
-�...............
.......- .,---"'--- ·--,
- -- -----__
Your Blues Ain't Like Mine

11u'-'bl"'lly;.,_.. hmJI me dw mo,a ti the quation
(to) Calco lllnwd's Ftb. 24 lct thal withe poople aro astc.1111 •i·
ler' tolhe editor. I was glad 10 hear lutly: WHAT IS THB 810
thltMt
.......... wasproodsobc DEAL?lhl�ad<al.my duclcM
CftOU.&h IO ""1'ite ia.
.
Aaodlct ..... wrila • &he -. ... . ,...s--...i pod.So
Fdt.ll iuN:""MdGrilic:s�
ltisooodlus10uy dlllla.ict
UIC • lol 10 d'lis CIOUMWY, Por U• tau )'OW hlnory-b-bislory Mti
ts eotitkd 10 his opi.n.ion. bul J'II
afflfl')e, • black mu c:IIM up with todo.
You an ob¥i011Sly � cd� ............ ir ........lf«alb<d
and pc,fonncd the
cmuru,ion
assltole
is aoi1111 10 dcmcai my
c..-c:d
IO,
of
course.
JOU
must
,ui,
aloq with muy OChcr impot\lllC
ud ,ital t«MOlopcal - ize l.bll wNtt people blw acwt not.,bmiop.lOd-Hld>o
bot yOll(�-«-soclosc,. bcm,:i,....,. nao.w:,fcd...,.. tt:hool OCW'lpllpCf wt.icb .,. m,.
namdod
lhlr' Wdl I didlll't
share his bon1c:tliw racisl� m1.
C'VCII bow dliL.Bat how would
lhismwapcnoocl«c-mtnckcl! pc:n to fncfuck white Jewt ud SOC)'llmic view, can slwe lbem
freely in cho 811ff'alo Newt. I do
lf•pmondoe'tltl'lowsomtthlna,
oot be-n IO MffC)ft 1h11plpCI, M
i.tdocP't mcu he or she b cJoic.
-...ckd. II jmt aaa b& or the lfta..t.il&pc,oplcm.w. om:,Md m1Cllilidoedocs111ppCrtlllilcol,.
to ....... ...,.ti
... S...,._
doc:sa'tbow.
Ahoii91hcFc:b. I I Jtoc:iord•
The .. I'm black a,id I'm
auChor Qfk,d f« O.C c:ntire bolfd ..,men. Tbc:, hsve K'f'Q" Md to
"'
.,,...polic<l>Mality•llte proud 111d "'It's • black lhlng"
of the Ro:ordtobcFIR.ED."'I will .....
not sit betk aHowin, OIC rcite ,.. buds or while otrlCC'n oa "" ... motCOeS: or lho •to, aod 'SlOJ were
porters or chc Record 10 be 11 sisolRACE. They-also- di'........ , ..
blade� bf
chllpol ____ 1,o,1., .___ ........ ..... ludpooflo.'lbe--to
Fnly
....-didcoacdy im tit.at CNIVIKS Amuka"I
iD tbo wtdl& patriarcbal IOcicty
wltMOt,1 ___ .,
Siaoe lhe Feb. 3 inuci of ---·to-the
doing.$ho ,
......
n,cc1. ,,.., ol
Chuck', column wasprint.cd.l'YC cgo.s or 1M ckKcnduu or lhc
people.
Sc.coadly. If this p,no11 ---thltolblact ti.nu who saadc dlll CO\IIU')'.
docse't htc what is prio&cd III lhc .............. ., .........11,:k 81.tpcoplc Uvc9Clt sca a dime
o1 tht m1.n:i.. ot dolbn _.
to I wil NI Rircmc. W... di,,- duriq .... lla¥U}' off .... blood.
IIICICIIIIS 10 me the real prob,,
lcin is 1JMll proople comptai• aftd
oompl&ift lbollil die OOftlCllt o/ lhe
_11o,11teydoo'1«>anyt11Jt,1
eoeouu...eoit. ·-·

r«a11-aoo1,.,,.....1�

rn1

.....
.......-.......-�As.......

'° *

_..,.r...11caoo111-. ...

en,;,,.---.......

-..._..,p1ay-,..

-

�--

1 ___ n.a. ..
pe,l:lpeoothisCln'lplSlooti•afor
lhinp to be Mary about. But td•
ting Ml'J is Sood bccamc ii acts
people lhi•t.., aboul cmai11 iis.
SUC$.Looldllalllct ... '"COICfO-.
vcny• (Md I p•I 4k wOfd ii
qiaocu), a few people lllo111bt
somcdli•I WU oc:ntro'f'Cftial, but
most people didn't care. Alld I
would carc.fUUy uy this lacfuda
people: aUnca. IDOft pcq>le
and._lhis...,._owol
fcc .... hlw. bccackti,pd wich
k:aal tochc cdiuir. ButOflly abolll.
20 lcttat or so were writtt:n &o the
editor.So J WOUid U)'fflOII pcopk
dido'I can 0t they did11't c1rc.

.......,...._.:1x....wc:omc .................... ...u-.
.....
. ........

...... ..._ ......
....
-""""°"

il�:::=

_

pus-J,,M ..-i
uoo�w1111...-.o1the
Record. ARet)'OU see all th,i h•f'd
'#Ork WC pi.ii ift &o spit du, MWl
plpCt oul rwic:c & wed.. I'll bet

°'

u

'°

"'all

ia aa ••,ucc,ckatcd move by
(l'midt,,I)
oaldy._of ........ badalrcady
died o(thc.lrlJlncaaud WC� DOI
able 10 bcnd'il from die ad.
l. too, am tired of SOME

am� u.r......

guilt trip Nd • aVlcb !Of tbc:ir
lackadaisl<alpaf-btlt
wbal hlppCllod i• the ,..,
'-"l•atcday.;...nocufo,u,.
right.At ___ _

....... _....,.

•

n It.in

ud WbtfC f.bcy wuco'L Wlto

...

Tbdly. chc cocm:, b: biddcta.
We face a group o(l'lld.uull(i1&I)')
c:baDmpd. amillng faces, all lhc
while batlag ud udc.nai•i"I
.......poolil,i&yot-�··

-

So, bo pn,ud of yow white
htrilt.Je a.nd culture. but la the
words olmy raw:whc IUChot, Bebe
Campbell Mo«e. '"Your ll\llet
Am't Ute -• Loot betup!

BSCSWo,t

we could t&h away the:Jr Jln11.
Boo's. l'orP' multiple ,..... ..,.

...
--.S..0,,.(lmide
j

tlloppi
... W',dl doepab•tlic
podt,.. ...... ,.. __ r..
� o. .'" For lhc
\'UC pcAl)de,WC could make Chem
wcw the bulky peds rClf thll spc
dal time ollh& mooch.For. pn,e
mi:tcooduct WC could force thffll
to waldtwao.t.sea�
.-..ly.

ot.�
I abo ttad JOmcwhc:N 1h11
..,.....,_.,.olrodotodbf(
..
m,ie rc.rcruundalocorMCICIJI•
arebti�lnld&. Youdoll'lba¥tl0
bcalnili....-sc:-10f'JIRwhcrc
the p,oblal lia. Tbc. by WON
..............
mu i'a Iha boM"' cvea comcJ 10
mind.Thil thou.Id paj111 a cleu
enou,ti pkwn,
I 1lso Md th.is idu about
_, - Md - ,.......
�-� .. .
_ ... ,.. ....,.._,.. ..
So dwc ticc-.ne it .... doecty,...
lalCld wiltl ahcctj,ig the oil liewl 111
)'OW' ar. Y• bow how DIUIY
dul ... bo.
We cOldd abo spice- ., daic
p,..ii;.. r.. ___
ottwo....,.iadlopcooltybo•

lbowtisislllecomilc.ba&
·---.......... r..
-·- .. b <p ...... _
lhe rcce11 cwa or race,.related
evnla <NI this campus.
AJ • wbia pcr,m. I - a.
posed so ....... ...,....,..
uptcucd wt.:. -, blxb an
lhlll
tic:.r�)'ClODCCmS°'tcYCne
l'ICbm... 1bi, 1cnn ,c.(cn to oec or
the co111ro¥cnin aurr0\!11din1
Chuck*• cohno aad d'IC l'tilCOOII
it eUckcid. ·Rcvcnc: r11Citm.. is
soadma articolakd by com
maiu lib :'91.tct pc,oplc - 10o
sc.asltlve.· meuia1 WI mlll)'
whit.ts feel thM bbcb ove,,reacc
by puui ,-, • racisi tlul OIi eYCry•
thia,. itlchadiq aairudc-t ud t,c..
pm:dYC
•ndsL As ii rd-. 10 o.t"s
colum.. I'd oftcct hc-,1 lhc opi•
ioo1h11 lhcArrieui,.Amcriculs Ofl
campus OVCNHClcd lO Chuctc.'s
views bcc-.nc lhcy ate coo te:Mi•
\Ive llbcvt tw:isa.
·--tonoid�te:lf•
nsio--i..- .. ,.,,.....,,..
ipionllcc, I may hawfek &hll wwy
11 me dmc.. Howcva, t now u•
- Iha& ... of lhe
istics of f'IC'ism ba �I)'
....
�IOlbol_do __

.....,..o._. .......

ha.., ...........

..... ,......

__ _

--.11..

.....,,_..or..
men•

c..,...,...;., .... _.

ciah which would be on If
WOfflCft'I f'locb)'e-YUmado ilMI•
time. Belwece every break you'd
JCCthlldoMdw�wtlcre:
.............. ,-... .... p11

._.."lite..... .., ..............

7!t<ll,tffoloN<Ws.....clyru
• pie:rw o or some Japuc:N kW,
playl.01 twli111 '9 Napno. I wu
...-riqlflhe1-hld•
atdiq-.Sony.-.dyjotM

told_....,. ............ _
_ ...... 1---

ding-?Mayt,ome-
tiools.dolhe11tott, ... w1111tbdr
dllclt-t:iowlt111ea11111

''Freedom of Speech not
only lives, it rocks!"

lo--�

_

........... ...--

me.

......,..._._,.,............,......... _ ,_.will...
this--,-· •_.......,.,."WIIIOeould

__

..,..
___,_....
_..,
who"''"

D'f'f:,-.-...tOMJoa,n.

.HPV.-......
.--,..,..-.., . .......
-. HPV

ASHA"s CM!plip 10 lwuk die ti
"- -HPv. • ht otlod,AhoaxolC..r.jo<tJ,,
T0111,.....Tlff: Tips For Tofti1t&
MIA lNr Htolllt Car, Pnwldu
Abc,,w Hl'V1
Odw.r srth. is
......_lnceo�

"*'

....

.......................

'°

--

bori111 coun1ric1? luacl hH
•dar-.po111-.llm...W
o1
lhal..-,y.SouAlllc:o ...

..._ ...u _,.,..,..

hdd n.le 1 ..
.., Prf-ibia Md
...,.... ___ NJ_
hl.¥e Mom bombs Md have hid
-�r
.. ,.....
........ lil!le .... ftlllalll.
.. teq,
pro,idc CSCUN10 koc,plircnft.ClrricnMCI
a larp U.S. militwy forct In the
rea;k,ft IO fl'*Cl the profit, of the
oil compaa1cs. Abo, bcpi11

�

.. die MJdclk £asl pnmdo •
oppon.icy rarAmtric:M WCapo1111
ffllMljCftftfttosdlakilol�
on:s lo utllOIII botdc:rina lnq. The
Uaittd St11es is the world'• ftlll'D
btt ooc .,_ IIW1d'lllla&.
Ub'ICidca.,_..lib:aco.
_thoory .. _ •..,....,.
.ea loc MOtt k,pcaJ �the [airy
Lale, which •ppea, In the U.S.
medlL

a-.�

HP.V-is one of th�.most con:unon;
STDs In this country

Aa ulim.atc:d ON I• rive
AIDc:ric:Msow:c-the.•of l2an
i1tfcclc.d witb lbci h11m1a
pupill_v'_(HPV), -··.
OOC o/ lhc moMCOIIUDOll ..alillll)'
� 6t.asa ioltlil c-.
iry.For-otmel4oo..o.;i.

----
... ___
_
-..

lnq
.--"'
., ..........-.1nq
Galf_,
_....

-"'
...--�--...-till... - --.....

Ir lhc AlllifflC&II pcop� bo,.
licYe lhlt the tta10a the U•iled
- la """'""' to - lnq
... ..,......do_ lnq_
to tab rupc,M,lDl'li.cy ,.
.... WClptlmof-�
dlisnct.*'<ribco(aodlbow bOL I'• afraid they .,. bela1
'"
bowt1M .. di,pla,:iodhllt..
n.isis dtlsiaooi-�1·n sad:J) docdvcd. Nlliom nRly. tr
prcc.i.SCI)' tho llllitudc commun:i you..., . todot0910 tctlolu Mil• ewr.1e.U d'idr Pol)UIMKICII lbc real
clkld by &he iaf.amolas t1el:u. � "'1c,cdoo-S-.O.lhis,ilebo, �r«fflilimyacdola.!lil"'">'
_.....,..-n..alnllota ...... So. ..
pllioato loa<meu.ioed5N--... Alid llellolp it it INC
__.._fndo...l00 ... ot
ant ti.. fOll SU .. A/ric-a.
Amcricali rud IO whll 0.,. pa-•
lheld,h,diroctly-lhebcO<fill ccm .. racism. inAtad or Mk:iila
from tho nitlal StnlCCln Oft which younclf � are they talkit1g tio11. The cco•omic aHctions
aboulr pfflllpl • more llppf'Opri apimc Jnq CCllld be cOftlidcnd •
So .... il!ISltad otbciq ...
Sldlicddlllt�we -....,SIO_lbol_
.-1)' �., ndsa. t filld a.tc lkM to react lhlt w.,.r'
my,clf fwious • It-. whiltt who Alld,the: M.111 time JOU ..
¥0 I kw iqoflnq'IWMapuif-aod
dispw:c my ClOlot. It 11 u ernblr· lei"" momeMSbctwcc:n rnowi.a.g "WIJC ltUlfflCllt pla,itJ. which
raumtnl dw when J m,cct � your lawn 111d drM111 )'OW tick sdllhavtfl'tbotorepand bcc:ause
blacb for lhc fUSI time.4hey Mve
�pncbCl>-4lldow9.ClpC9 old'wcmt.wJo?� ....
IO auc,cm me ,i,ilb pcoplt lite • bi,wy boot. - witMN (be
"'
<ack(Md -y soi I a'OCilict10wllidiwc'\OC� -Thisls--ol
come (re. a shancflll hmtqe cl lbc bbct r-=c ia Um QOUifllr:,,
mau dciWCbelll!
one dapicabk act aftu uotbtt.
Oh.Md OiucL,;i is Wllott•
Why tttn'tAmericart inspc,c•
and my rlCC has kft il'I hs wab a Ule that )'OU have become� rep, Iott p,uc,u in other countrlcJ
kJ.iCY o( diteafJ'lkhiKmc.111 Md ttlCtlllbW; (ot lhe nci.M (aictioe 00 which haYC ..CIC)OnS of ftW& de,.
.
dlisampn.lOd� ....... sncdo. llld ha'fc iavaditd MiP
1ftp1Mct.
i&apial&c
ol-,racellWfio�damto..,. olScripwc.........."'E.... fool
their bode. ....... t.._.t,ilily is thouJtll wilt if be keep, bi,
..
for thOH wbi1u who would moucb .... Effll Ood Is vyi-,
shamclculy try to pu, h ooto IO �· )'OUf auctlbOII. Tab DOCC.
thoM
lool ....,i, bcco
lboot,joctol--flils
-.o •:, lholaldc:n.. AM ntAT
-----.py!!!
BSC-

Leneetothc:f'411Af

i' ::::=.rr.!:1

maybe they couJd lilJC 8 biJ Nbbcr
,...._otapuck.lM
-,o,,·d .. wto wony._nuy,.
................ goalie.C..ld
you hew Jdocrtuc say "'Now I've
htatdor ti. 'fiY(;,holc'. � thl1 l1
ridiC'Ulolill.'" Every pme wovld
eodupia,llc()-0.(Scrryfori..,..

Wdl.l·, ... -.,,... ...
.. W°tMCII" Ot)'lllpb an: upoe UL
lhope•...,._"!'11,cq,roflow.
ipa lhe Vnlkd SWcS procrcu. I
,etttaln.ly haven't. I'm j..sl &lad
tbete'shoc:by.
Aayway, 1 wultd
talk
-lloo()lympiasodtome idul ud�MOIi
or them are about hockey. Away
we go.
Finl. I waal to u.lk 1bou1
-·· hocby.How, Wtially. I
WU dli•tJa,g .._Jt,c. WC totld
m&Udlisa.,,...._.,('ll,W:
!he. --- Caudia', ldm
WOl.lld ,CC). 8\l d\a' I saw a few
of the1e bnnea. t cbHgcd my
ffllod.Thql'N!Wp........ Oh ,
•1 ,odl l••1l1e lk ll•uiu
-1hoymt.,.alsolibroteq,

swat and 11:anor our people.The
blactc. mu involved In the
1\1.skegeo experiment decade,
-(loo*llup�ool)'i""p,tlhcir

-----pride -

..,.........
�......._.-... -�--.... ....,.-.- ..
IR•cld-ollllll U.S. Ila "'>'Ou
arc Americu. Nochiag cbe. fl'•
lhal�.'"Thelcaa'wri1er1oa
OGIONy .,llMCM&IOmcdMII�

l&llcrco Che EdJCoc

1&1ktIAdieF4ttoE

Sounds like a conspiracy

___.

At BSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to

be traumatie-

a

Aa doe VSG
Senlc>e -'D she :,ea

--::1_.:.'::S

_,
_
........
Doe',...,.

writi.Dg ,-r -'D

n,.,.,
a,._
...........
pr&.,_..

,...we_.......

,__ .....,__._

""'1CaD w dnp,a lNay

C ......... .-,, llall 10'.!. ::;:: .. 1 �,::

-bodt
cn,1he�-,bccc::r·
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_
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Variety Roeks

Begloaal masle eo•es together for eharl9
in

SUMMER&
PART-TIME JOB FAl'R
Thursday, March 5, 1998
.....Student Union
$qci�I. Hall (2nd -fi�o.r)
11:00 am to 2:00 pm
Sponsored by:
Job Location & Development Program
Career Development Center.

For more irformation yisit GC 308 or GC 306.

Job �air Participants
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,

,....°",��

Summer Sealons at S'°'9)' Brook
258 co.urses ·10 45 subjects
Day and evening classes
Low NYS tuition T(,rms start May 26.and July 6
New Interest-free paymen\ plan
Check ·out our website at www.1unysb.edu/1ummer/

1·"800-559· 7213

--�-----..

emaJJ:summerachoolOsunysb.edu
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A slew of rock g,oups.
including Yolk and Treble
C'hargct, will perform at the
third annual Variety Rock$. a
bc,ncfit concert for 01iJdrcn's
Hospital of Buffalo.
The s.how will take
place Friday evening a1
Showplace TheOltt and will
feature seven bands from
New York Stale and Oniario.
..We wanted to put
together a great cvc:ning of
�entertainment and show the
•.. bands donating thcir time
to Childn:n"s Hospilal." said
cooc:crt producer Toni
Billoni.
Billooi, who is also a
cast member of Channel 7"s
we-night !!-movie tesl "Off
Beat Cinema.• coonlinaled
v.ricty Rocks with Channel

7 promotion dirtctoc 1ohn
DiSciullo.
The ccncert willinclude
the Canadian alt-pop sounds
of Treble Charge,- and Ron
Hawk.ins and the RUSI)! Naib.
RCA-signed
Treble
Charger played a fT<e show 11
Buffalo State College·s
Uodctgrounds coffeehouse in
December of last year.
Ron Hawk.ins U$cd to
pla_y io the now-defunct cult
favc lowe,t of the low.
Binghamton•b6scd six·
piece Yolk will lend lhcir
unique brand of eclectic �
psychedelia to Variety Rocks.
Yolk have also played
for Buffalo State- at
Wbi,paing Pines spring fes
tival in chesummerof 1997.
Buffalo bands Alison
Pipitonc and the Cash Cows.
M�yizm. Oui 73 and
lmng KJaws lll'C also scbod
ult:d to perform.
None of the ICIS will get
poid for their perfomwice.
The bands wa-e chosen
in an effort to get young �
pie iovolvcd in the Ouldren'.s
Hospilal dwity. Billooi said.
The concert's line-up is
meant io show support foe
local and regional mu.s:W:.
Billotu said.
"We looked to who was
creating the most thunder io
the clubs,• BilloGi said. "Our
goal i$ to keep · making
(Ylri<cy Roets) u big .. pcl&
sible. (IO) al- !IWllWD a
foaisoa localmusic beau,c
-- -·· a Joi o(ie,.
rific localmusic.
.°7be - focus OD
local mosic we. ba>e. the
more cbaocc � have for
-Aai lliFnDco orOoo
OooDolls."
Cl>oael 7 will be 11
� Rocks filmioa
....... ., dlo - - will

................. --.
_....,_s.dly.
Cbilina'llloopilol .......

"'illJ ltocb ii • oil
.... ..... ,,... ... priced
'*- $7 IDd $IQ. Doan
wiD apoul 9 pa

..:-:��
1271.

II

---- -- �eo.,-

Quadruple bill roe� New 10,000 Maniacs singer guest
Showplace Theater lectures to women in music class·
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This TriAldad·born, Brookfyn·ralsed

comedienne's one woman HBO comedy

special was nominated for two
Cable AJ;;e A� She is currently
co-starrinQ in mc>IMS with Woody

Allen and Al Paclno.

Tickets $15 & $10
...1.- ot Rock- Koll Boa
Offlce or <Ml 818-3005,
TDOS18-l031
- Pe,formlng Arts Center
at ROCKWELL HALL
�
llllll'alo s..k Col
Eftl'dem; eltbe ...... reek lilt,
"Santa Moala," wlD come to Sbow
,-e March 13. Tbe fwlky

,,..

Jimmie'• Clllcbn Simek wll open

You've.studied� Y81J've worked hard
Now let US treat YOU!

.,

reviews Off The Rec�rd reviews Off The Record reviews
The Record
. Offousa
•
.
Vari
rtists,
"Hell Comes to Your
House"
n...,. &Mb R«otdUfls

...

Ori&iiwly ttJeastd in 1981.
'"
tht."'HellComesto)'OUrffoux
compila.tio. hu recently bee n
made available on compact disk
for the fim time.
The .it,um ft.aturcs a host ol
Ntlds.,U'ICll,d;i"'JSocialDistortion,
4.SCn w.OriscianDca&h andRcd
C ross (brick before a poce:ntial law
suil whhl beA.mericanRcdCross
farced the budtR&tCS to change
the:lr monil;o 10 Redd Kioss).
'"
Much of t bcmu:sicoo Heir
is loose &lid sloppy. Many of the
b&nds.hadyeHorelcasctheirown
album,
So mc orthe musicianswcn:i n th!f r t eens when the: :.lbum wu

=!,:!.,��r.;:;�

yc;ars old.
Alld il's quite likely lh» no
MC has ever heard of b.lftds like
Scetc.1 Weapon or Modem Wat·
ratt. � they e.x.isacd for a
momcm in 1981.
Wh:lt"s in1crcs:1in1 about
..Heir is not 50 muc-h I.he bands.
o,-thcirsonis,. bucthe sound or the
album..
"'
"'He ll Comes lO Your House
is � essc:ntiaJ document of early
'&Os Southuri Calirornia punk
rock, whose sound would help
shape American punk mus.ic.
The coUcc:ti0n also c:ontalns
ool�OC''s pieces. li:ke "Lode. Boy"'
an early Sooial Dislortion incll
0011
around

�of�hanpt.bke
. g
SociaJ Distortion'• :Tellio
Them." """- ...... Mjb N...
,ails. "M0<nmy ;,
the w1y I drinl:I °".ddY..c:at1 1 ri.s·
u�ou t lhewayllhmk.
.
"'
'" Telling Thcm's IIIITa&or" "
mostoonoemcclwilhthe.iaenpeny
ai,d sr1eaki11.1 to the M.U sho w,
..Whu I'm wi th my friends
evcrylhing's all ricJ,t." Ness im,
pans.
. The �fs "f'id.ru-e . d rvm
min,gMdn,tt1�gwwptayu,gwc
benycd wbta Ness sings. "'If I ,et
caughtt.he-y 're gonna' lddc. mr
mJ"
Many or die sionp 00"H c.lJ,"
andthiscouldbetaidaboulmuch
of punl: in general, use shoc·k
valucNdcftcs:stocoovcy whatait·
ic:s miJht ar gue is a punk need 10
ddlnconcsclfou.uickordomitw1t
:,':,re dmcrc....,.,...,. (no, the Bur.
f a.Jo 60UP) "Suburban Bitch" de·
Wlslhcli(cofasuburbanitt�e
airl: -people speak of bedroom
br-.w'I$/ Al 9 a.m. Jack Danicl.s
ca.llstO'rr1o classau,k>wcrpacd
WaJkandn111t11i11JnUylxc/Su1>
urbu bitch/ Mommy's gol aboy·
friend! Daddy's so rich' Suburban
Biichl W1iting for lhac w«kcnd
iich."
BySOflg"s cndConscrvMivcs'
bi tch has c:r.uhcd and bl.U"nCd.: "A
botrowcd � ftom:. fri eDd/ All
good thinp must quickly eod/ ·Suburban Biichl Mommy weeps
,
bu t �y·s still rich."
Lik el y a ccnain tmou o1 of
ors iMo lhc boot·
��
Social Oisior1ion's '"Lude

worried....... �...

::•:/i!:t":�:!n

�:!:�:=���: :�=:,..

.,

Ooldie is back With
'"Salumircwm,"' his lakU albw:n
Aooc 1994', ""Turteks.s."' On thi$
double CD Gold.C socs in a new
direc1ion with his dnJm Uld bass

'""""·

Fitu he brings in a ,Jew of
rock.sun, inctl.Mli11g David Bowie,
Oasis's Noe.I Gallagher and the
blasc m&SlCr KRS One..
The first diliC stans off with
dis1ortcd
on
gui1ars
"TemperT empcr," fra1urina
Golbahcr.
A rathc:t depressing tr•ck
titled, "Leu« or Fo&e"' contai11S a
suiicidc nocc wrium by Goldie a
few Y'CarJ aio.
On a brighm oote, the 1ech
sound is nicely displayed on
··fwy.ThcOrigi.n.."butthc: 19(:x.of
lbc firstcliJC is '"Digital" with K.RS
Ooe. The bass lii,c is inrecse Md
KRS 0nc, capitaJiu:s with bis hip
"
hop style.

s
nding
a
Boy bc1u1
Brownle Mary'
. ..,... re.sou
bdch•.
•
• .
''Naked"
Chr1,..,... !)eath',... Oop..
8'4dtblnl
1s,. I� hte. - II'®�
vugu,s_ohhcU' honesty, pumy,
Sorucally, Brownie Ma,y c»
s.1111 other songs ate: about
liw:ra�cw oirwigora1.,
punk itself. ,
..
i.n.g. a+lelllariveSC>Uftd
hcmaaivc rock, heavy on d'le
•SGraves ..•:Grave� ma
.
ll
..Whltb4.SOn.ve. --Whatauo
Tiicsonpori"'Nabd""ar
efuU
my mindT'
The SoCo, put1k of fem.ale- of soarin1 guitars and simple
(� .. hte 45 Om:c, Ytho rhythm, puncuated by th e
��buledwr:eson.p tothiscom, �icml ,uitar fuu.
Thcband's soundreallyfalls
pl 1auon, andl.tgal �· who
art
off«�c:�krll �)'!Gone ap w hcfl Kelsey Batti«', lead
Mad, PfOYidc:�iMPirabOllf or vocals: enter the mi.a.. Part SM.Ct,
M lissaElheridge.thcvoc:als
1 whole r1'erati011 of (!cm .Jc} :'�
reminiscent of• classic
punk music: conw n� (� oc
k cover b&Dd. Barber's YOCals
r
i
7
4
t
10
ccd
l
L
lhc mc a -i n
lff 0C
oa
'
d
t SOUndlikc thcy bdOQJ wil h
groups like Bikini Kill.
.
Jn• sc�sc '"Hell Comes IO lhc rcst of lhe music, creating•
sound for Brownie
Your House" uuts in thcmomcoL . disjoin1td
a .
M
Thcmusicthalcamcoutofthe
ry
from lhcre, "Naked"' socs
u
�: :i: ��
down. The gu.iun ict heavy Oft
ti
lhc l ,like Blac t Ft,1. lhc Code !c otes
y
or lhc Mi'11�'� i,ea�i �u"A symphony or selfish eyes/
us
.... muslc.
cncc<I U 5 .,..:.
ud
� at me paraly ," Batbcr
American pop music.
BuittnOSCof thcgroupsne�r
received m.u',ch public aucntaon
oullidcthec-lO$C-kfticcornmunitics
they came from•
0! cou .rsc:,. t he punk OJY
aedo II aoothctical 10 fame. and
the music is (mostl!) available 10
&hose who care to hsccn.
.. Hell Comes 10 Your House"
ofrerJ a g limpse of lhe baDds in
their infancy.
Red Cou. who,coninbute.
"Pu" 'n' Boou- arc he�. much
IOOKt ud hl\'C yet to solidify_the
e
&baa c�
:; r l=: .
-R,IH�caSc.hutlkl

'T'hf! 1:��ond d.i,c -:o•
"Satumzffium"coatafu Ollly two
tncb. "Modlet" is an �1>
sraphical uacll abo,u Goldie's
mom. At 60 minu ies Joag, yc,g
probably woa'1 Jistt:n IO lhis one
on a daily b&su. Aclually, if you
lisltft to "'Molhe(' oncc. you've
acicomptisl!cd u impteSJive feat.
The tnck Aarts off n:,oooco
DIMISandgees good hridl)' nt#lhc
middle. when the proclucuoa tal�
ents of Mau Quinn Lk.a. Opcical
come in.
'"Satumuetum"is a failure as
(u as drum andbass productioo is ,
COclcc:mcd. Goldie actutlly (&Rd
Aob Playford, who produc ed
"' Timdcss." before bringinc i11
Quinn.
EvenlhoughOoldieis�
siblt for sprc.adi n.c the dtutn and
bus sound. I be l ieve 1ha1 with
'"Sllturnuetum," he.may ha� lost
•
,
kst:.%'�;,. or rcspcc1r ;;
Goldie, bu1 '"S11unwcc11111'" ielS
the thumbs dowri.-.o... Raitt

':eii�:

:,-.,;�;:�=

siop m "Blind 1)11,euioo .
.. Nakcd" i s full of adol escencc-stylepocuy: ..I'vc,ocabo.
lull or tt,,...iio a c1no.... full or
,.....- Bw<>mp in "Gr.a,..
111 .. Buuuf'ly," • lndc about
adoksccnct,, Bart,er aiQII, •111 a '
moonlight obsctvation, paintins
s,iciUl"Cloftbcse&'iothcqwctCOft.
c.cmptwon hea.tstogrowi.ahis
cocoon .. 'Jbcchorus "'His father
couklft;I/ His mother-.dis&ll oMd"
belon gs 10 a school of rod: cu""
that d c:tai1 the oJd battl e of 1«n
&11J:M. 'Jbelyriessuqatdespair.
" In his falhe:r's wonls or gi.n.."but
Brownie Mary�e CoU11n.vcl
dt i soci without a shred or em cr
tio�. g
One of the bc.ucr son,s on
'"Naked"' islhcpoppy "Somcr.blng
We 80lh Know." However. this
track doesn't «cape an '80s bat
bandwrllh.. lt n:minds me o f l he
JustiDC Bak:matl ftiick. "'Satisfae..

;:,•i::.:1:��•,�.°!.:..":;!;

playin.Jat a 1ourisl bar and attem pt
.
i.t • ••Rd>ttcoSc"-lu
IO mate
,

SINGLES

Bylltbe«oSchadl<c
£nltna�111 EdikJr

Jerry Cantrell, "Cut You In"
Colouoobia

"Cul You In"' is die advance dope mJffl the AJicie In O'l&ins• p.iwist' t forthcoming JOlo
alb<an, "Bow O.po,."s)a,od fora- 24 "'-·
"'Cut Yov Jn"' docsa'1 sound le.-.,. and bouod, removed f'rom.AJC's soufld., which isn' I IOO
M'prising coasiderit1J Canltcll it Alice', chit( SOqwrikr, Howt.VQ', CanttcJI docs seem to be
having a liuk more run. soaically,
hu own than withi11 the coo1e1;t o(Alke's (mostly) metal
mi.rechanauiz.ed bl_broodi.n, tOQp andiJWnaemeo&Mioa lh.at comes Crom• daur place.
For "BoJ&y Dq,,o(,-CuitrcU WU kad v«ll, iri'lldditioo to ad cuitw. His Alico In Oai tll'
bandma&cs dtummer Scan Kinney and ba.Jist Mtb IM.i:join Caarrdl on bis solo cfTon. (Alice IA

°"

��"&-'�J�!=:.'::,;-:;s��=��iallyMlhcchono,. (
The sooc is chata«cri ud by ajetty bus liric O¥er bic·soundin, iui&an.
Tbcr.in&)e is .ool.u a "PQtt-time ,�...a crucch Cantrell', pn:,cqionisc \lSCS r« kkks aod IO
keep from being alone.
·
_.
'"I caJJ ycu up/WhcMvcr- I'm s&Ofacd.., CMtrell sinp in his sliglaly "*tc voice. '"I( I COUid
ck.al with ii, J woul d have ttaycd (at home?). '"
Caou-cu has doGC a licdc rnoooUabtinc from AIC 111 che past. He � a toe& fo, chc
"Cal>lc Ouy"' �t. ..Leave MeAlone... It wa, rumon,d thal MUCb oltbo m.acerial hew� f or
Alice In Owris' lasl release, 1996's $Cir-titled Jmt. was i11itially ilNCedcd f or a JOlo album.
C111trcU did tab lead \'Oc:als ror ..Alice ln Owu·.- bit t.llad ..Hravat &aide You."
Membcn o( Primus andPishbonc arc said co gues:t-eppar oo .. BoU)' Depoe. ..
Pee Shy, "Mr. Wblsper"
"Don't Get Too Comfortable"
M.erc,,ry

'0..doa,bbaodwnc. oo c-,..)lle.
•
The muslcaJ bactdtq, of .... Shy's "Mr. Whiq,u'' bt,;. . slowly; ,- -hy piuo Md
dn,ms tic:t In. The soo1 fcawrco rai-a1o1o -of the&lrtico •aricly.
The mllSic is famaliar JOUDdina ah-pop.
The lyrics arc f)Ofy but calcby: -r.o prove how fw away Ndnsta is/You speak: ln �
To J>'O"Ohow far-a, 1 .. fn>m 1""' I call you Mlsla-.·
"Doe·, Gee Too Comfort.ti..," tt:lclled c.rtict lhi, year, bu ICallccl �•, commercill
radio oir[>jay io lhc baoc['s owiw,, New Yortc Cily--...t:cc, fuelod larJ[y II,- "M,. Whisper,.•
� i11 lhc - f111Urc. l'l:ic$bywill bolddcd COa rdoplly list ...,.you,

'·America's _Trashy Trilogy' Part 1\vo
Uic-. ·
:1:...."".1.,.:t='!i::::

.ByDuldle
Ftt11111U&,l;,o,,

logue .-e eucdy Che amt.
Ju:11 a I WU -oaderina bow
mucllloqornflhlsl-11!
.. -.d>c"1'0CDblaol:s.
SucldeoJy, WCSC in wfmllp
pean .,.,. 'lbeyaarod Jdrshome.

11 wu bird ooc t0 compwe
thck rwo videos teei.na
jcctmaaerwasso,imilat. TI>AW
thanup lwouldp&acc:adbdaimcf
before lbcm both tO Che ric1lfU
would tnowwblll.they werein for.
hmcta IDd 'Jbmr..
y" s wou.1d
rad: w.nu.., ttm video ooata1m
a scraway unooed mu with

:::::.::��� piaa,d'""'*"·--..

walks tbe ice pri.oce::u bcnelt 1.n - -··,... Md body,
acld·wubcd jeans. She btncb publicIQ, drug-.a WOGIIID-tio
-..tluclkfrcelhc-k. '¢an'I d:liAtoa bctOW11,Md sips
,;,a1a,aoc11heo-dlecomaa or--.McrYimoa. &
off. TbcCDd.
bu boea bown to mate. pcnoo

110COOlycxtremtlyiiucanbu1ln
IOfDC ca:sa l.mpote•t ro, two 10
lhreedays.
To11ya
ud Jeff"1 wowd rad: w..i111
dmvideocoocaia(� IIOOOC
sbould hive co be tuti;cdtd IO for
rDOtO Ulc:• lbe lca,U. of OC11e o(
"tbolt
proenm, m • nswe
sbdQJ OOlllpditioe..

'°"'

.,

The Record'

,The Record

is interested in
publishing stories about
students who have been
victimized by slum
lords.

is interested in
publishing stories about'
students who have
suffered from police
brutality.

•Raff J'OO -end rro. JICIIPtl'.,..., ..._,
•AnyJ."a*tlaol,....or�t
•Hatt pablkdttc.clc:rs ti.rpilMld yow'*"' ... bed fakb?
"'-c<ODlodA.C.olADORAC210<LdldoolJOISLM4S .. lloc .._...
.
' <ffi!tat�l0<-'7c-ty lO,.

•b yoa.rnnt too Mp?
•Do)'00 Miff DO lwat. .. 1M mJddJit ol..a.ttt1
·---.,1
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Eocrtfflc, ambhiou,. studen ts'
waot.ed to Joie WNY'a fastest
growhl'g HiTectt EoLertai:D.meDt
�y.--..Woyad
u °""°'"I pcnowllya -I

lUOIMONDAVE- St1P£R
SPACIOUS3 BEDROOM
APAJtl'MENT. MASl'ER
BEDltOOMWllHDRESSINO
ROOM.WAU. ti) WAU.

Ave.I-

FllUll'UCE,R>YER.PRI•
VATS ENfRANCEAND
PORC11. Ll!AD£DGLASS
WINDOWS. CERAMIC DATIi.
EAT-IN K1IOIEN WllH
APl'UANCllS AND DISH
WASHER. LAIJl<DRY AND
OFl'SJ"aEEI'PARICING. 67S+,
CAU. 886-S2'6 OR 883-9241.

�..=:�tt:t:;

ALASKA SUMMEJt'EMPU)Y.
MEN°t• -.. �- Excel1eD t-. ..,,;np & beDeliu
.,.....W (op IO $2,850+/mo.ll'+
pay...,..
n,om/t,oatd).
geoasageocy!ealA,usbow l
(,t'l)32A-311lm.A52181.

Do•··

NAnONAL PARK EMPLOY· RICHMONDAVF-ONE
MEN"t· - Forau, Wlldli!e BEDROOM. WAU. ti) WAU.
-.Ad:mbowl(S l7)-32.4- CARfmlNG. CERAMIC
31C8at.NS2112.
BA1H. £AT-1N KllOIEN,
APl'LIANCES. LAIJl<DRY,
-�C.....0..... OFl'SJ"aEEI' PAltJCJNOAND
aiptC..-S-ofyowlifb. STORAGE, S41S lN<1UD£S
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__
spocialislad-�
SII00,$3.000.C.U Du .......... Cl.AJtEMOHI'AV£.. SUP9.
(716)-161-2000est 214 ......... SPACIOUS2 BEDROOM.
;.r..-ad�
UVING ROOM. DINING•
ROOM. LARGI! ratc:HEN.
PART TIME- AAACHICAGO APl'UANCllS,I.AUNDRY.
MOl'Oll CLUB
CEIIAMIC BA1H. flRE.
Weba\l'Cafcwpodliou� PLACE, OFF-STllEEI' PARK·
in our ttle,.pomotiom dept. All ING. DllSIREABU! LOCA,
111iftsawilll>le•- nON..w,o..CALL 886-S26S
tioo.Fcr-<a11"'-S234. OR 113-92,41.
·
alla,ScallCl.AltEMOHl'I ELMWOO D
Eont$7-.Si---. ltailo111 CC1Ci I BEl>ROOM.Affl.l·
the money yom studeat '""'P ANCES, 1.AUNDRY, OfF.
needs by 1pouori111 a VISA STREBTPAJUC:nrfO.AU.
� 01 )'OW"Clqlld.. No� 11T'D.l1'IES OifeUIDED!I!
in.vcst m e,u avuy lillletJme $3&S.CALL 886-SM.S OR
De<dod. Thae'soo�,o 883-9241.AVAJUBl..611/NBla.
wby..,.canro,--y.
CIIII-IOO-JZ.8'SCX95.
Elmwood,WalDekvaa,avail•
oble 6/1, 3 bedrooms. Lr. dz. &
Babysiacr- WIW-VW. t.iJcbaL $S40+. runuwre avail,
YilJasc, _,.adThndays, oblc,689-aaaipis.
7::lOa.m.-2:)0 p.m.. Sad 2 old,OWD ____,d_ 1042 Elmwood 6/1198, ooe ud
two bodrocm from $340. S33,oqairod. 632-4314.
6322.
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-. ,oftl>ol). WJllcyblll. ,otr. Elmwoocl-Blldatta: Si J. - Ml - ,ppllaDca.
la.ab. l)'IUalica. 1wimm a
lake.--.-.. Mly - cudleoc coodl·
tioll. $750per mo.+ utilides. C.U
434-4083.
pt,y,- *'>ad MOREi Outwlw:Yve ud ro,
s<ucllq faci litico. c� Two
salafy.--adtnl>dalw.11a-S�availlbleoow
eel - ._ lo tbe Csatill ,;ns."' o,n Joe m:30e2._
-olNY S .
_ol......,._pdeo- Qu,111}' i,'2,3,4,s. ..i 6 -

\111111011� t Ith 111-.

�-Do1
- )'OU IO deOipa ro,o. We
Jtunl Bl.ct°""""" writma i
are lookiQafor your bdp n
IOblopapby Needs pn, faslooal
dtslp;ofaj&ay loto l'orlho
bdp wilbICCCSJotOW.ICCfttmial aocood -BSC Commuoioy
�Willpoybythcc1"1> ScmcoDoy.A<t-. l<t(cst.S0pagapet-ti .. due by Mln:h 3.A$SO pri,o
W-.Upoyup--.c:.a R<Y.Cal ... will beaw.rdcd IO the wiaeiic
LSl>erTd1(716)2S 7-9'107.
eaay.lf)'Oatreiailt:raeedba
cle,;piaga logo for this --.
TERM PAPERS TYPED AT
call orsq, b)' lheoffice
Sc.bolanb!p1 ava U.1blet The REASONABU! PRIC1!. 7Scau llow<.XS637.llcoo312 or0..
i awtrdi11g to SI pet page. Call Carolyn 11
Al umoi AssocLadoa i
Aul<rlct.X5S33,Uaicm311.
funda 10 SQldaits on du campus. 112-3077---.
Scbol.-sbips .1ttavailablo all'
aRa or study. You ay qlSIW'y, lf you have found WI �p .-e
socomoadpict"up•� cousiJl&you�tllcreisa
tioo UI o.e.uso office di Uniori IObmoa. NARCOJ1CS AN()NY.
i a procrmn 0JMworts if •
room 214, MOUS i
406.
lbcRegistr:w"soffice.ot.1ttbei:D •)'OUwat IDIIOposiD&dnop.We
fonmtioadc:lt.
cu bdp.Call ffl-2316,..._
iDlonnoli<mor-loCllllstiop.
----.bbo
iag oft"erocl• Vtti&d HcollhC.,,. BEST HOTl!LS, LOWES T
.... 0., ......... Moodoy 1-2, PRICES. AU SPRING BRl!AJC
W-,.12:J0.1'30,Thonday klc&tioos• .Florida $99+. Texas
1'30-2:30,adl'6d,y 11:IS-12:IS. $119+,C-... -$399+,
Topcsioclodo...,ia-.or.oew - 8'1bmu $420+. Re
Campus
servcfoom:INOW otbeo.Cam..
pus�cll11CPII00Cootn1>utions
'llllf&ht.tips..Nl'JOOCwboisi:D 828-70l$otwww.kpt.com.
_,..,__forlhol998
-plcaellop-•Wd&<J
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171-6711.
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lcnD .IDd t.da 90 tqb JCboola v•
Sobmincd wort cu DO( be ,0..
...,.1 U '°• you - be diliblo
t0 ,ppl)' for lhoAII-Cdlep HoD Staadat N1U'5e, Jewish Otltunl oned. Makcsurcilisacopy!!!!
on Program ...ia Sl.000/)ur pop-am. S&1aric:a we allnctivt!
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Ofr,ce(localed hi
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s,ply.AUapplk..- adsup
poni1J documnlltioa IDIISI be
submlned "'thc-illA.sOIf,cebyMsld,31.1991.
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Attention:
To aD Bd'aJo SCale

resldmll
Atleluu E,t,,diutes
Latino (AEL>,-U like
lo ........ aD Bd'aJo

State c...... noldeala.,

..... pedlion lo brine lor1b
Ille Spulsl, C""-1 oa
c..p..1t1mo1oa. TIiis
_.. cdlu'e as

wea ..

.._. .... lllldeats

_..oppor1u111es lo
.................. ud
od...-llllM."-�udld'tmue
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Crimlml Jmdce

�Meednato

Orpme Crimlul

OPENTOALL!!!
MAltCll11, llAM-7 PM
MAltCll ll, t AM,$fM

APPOIPfDll!ffSAU l1U.ll'IG PAsn

Learn about studying freoch_ in
Queb'ec tlm summer at...
Trois-Pistoles ffi&lll
'IaJk with prognl'1 director &

Returnees

a-- .....

Tuesday, March 10
7:30pm
Margaret Grant Lounge
Caudell Ball
by the Olllce of

l'lvwlded

Education,�� Ba0416

Jllldce

Aededon

'IIIJll'lday, M8ldl 5
U:15 • 1:31 pm
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Lady Bengals ousted from SUNYACs
Witt, Rasinski. score caree,: highs, butfall short to Dragons·

By Mary K•baati•
Ruord Co,urib•tor

Willlams aad Celia.a Torus
coouibutcd lhc rest.
Suaent got some bclp
form her tcamm.atu Kri11ic
Meyer.

A Dotral noor and $Orne
bard wort by some Conland
State $0pbolDOfcs helped posh
the Buffalo State Womeo"s
Basketball tc.am ou1 or the
playoffs. Lady Benaals' head
coadi. Gail Maloney said.
Tbe Lady Bengals, who
had defeated Cortlaod S9·56 at
borne in Jat111ary, were uoablc
10 get thejob dooe this 1ime u
they were defeated ll•12 at tbc
Utin Memorial Auditorium OIi
Tbursd.ay.
"'Both teams improvc.d
over the course of the seuoo.
We bcw thl.t it was aofna 10
be a close'game,.. Maloocy
nid.
Cortlnd 101 OD the board
nrst with a layt1.p from $boon.a
Sargu II J 9;39.
Lady Bc:naat Renee Witt
uswcred ritht back. ooly to
have Sargent throw in anolh« who was 4-4 from the line in
the fint half, and LiuCouoo.
OflC givlag Conl.nd the lead..
Lady Bengals Win nd who had sill points.
At lhc cod of the first half,
Kim Rasiasti combiGCd (or a
10111 of 22 points in the fint Cortland led 40-36.
IA lbe secoll4 half, Saraeot
half, wbile Nicole GcorJJ, Tioa
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....... -Dlliog Tate e,ct
... Niat,t.
• Taite Back lhc Hight ls u
ope• forum roe bolb men &Ad
womm. 11D cmpOWff cac:h ocher in
the fight apinst sul.W violence.
"h.ke Back tM Hlght was
surtcdio NovembttoCtm whea
WOl'QtCI Aplnsa VIObce in per·
oognpby lead by Andrea

°""""'·-s.ooo

Celebrating the life of
Robert James McLellan,
Buffalo Police Officer,
during a memorial service at the
Buffalo Convention Center.
See page six for the swry:

,

•p.m.
Sp.m.
6p.m.
7p.m.

.

t'tcnl30s&IICS iDlo SID Frmcisco's
pc:,,,,osrapby discricl aod sbul it
dowit.Corallipt.
� Back 11» N'lpl is. u
tioewidc pn)p'UD loc:Mtd mmly
oocoiqecampu,eL Tbo"'11yb
a way lot 811tralo S&llc C,oUqe
IWdcllu IO become ia,olvod ia
maJdog d,c ._ a saferpllcc.
Tbopls r«ntr.ebad ...
Nipt illclude empowc:rila mea
aid womeaoa a l&IDCI roraoo-vic>
JeDc:it.. providiQaa voice roruvi-

�---

Thirty mtfflbtn o( ... animal
rights &JOUP, holding sips lha
.- ""CN<lly.... spon.- pt,.
atd in frOCll of Marine Midland
Arena S,alurday IUpl IOprou:Sl a

c:rudty litaltll.Vc t0 the "'World's

Mlw11�&is,,...;.,,

WOMEN'S SUNYAC CHAMPIONSHll'

(Utica , N.Y.)
Fant lqlllll;llllllD.Feb, 26-.c.orlland82,
JllCllilbSWe71

------

��stiDDCICded(or
the e't'CCII UldresayatioGs ate pro,.
(am1 £\,a)<>acis- For
("1r\ber iaformarioG c:ootaCl Dsvid
Vlliko1187&-4S27.

Southwestern culture comes to Buffalo

Rill>"""""""'
-....ipasocd-

A listing of upc_oming

von of suuaJ violence and pc<>
vid.iaa refcttals and suppor, fo,
....,;-.
""(The goal is) to briaJ IJ't
aW11fflCSS that this i.sa problem on
our c:ouese cunp.t$C$ IOday ud
lhb is Butr.alo Scale's way of .S.
dffssiog ... problem." WI! Da...t
Vuilto. voluotec:t ClCICltdiAat« for
tbcVSIJ'Pp,opm.
....-ymus.mlloy1will
be the pest spewr ..... nJly.
Oeu of Students PhilUp $aDUI
Maria will &ho be ll>Wiog aloog
with Alice Swlivao. thecoonfi».
tor of the sc:a.1,11.lity ccattt, a.ad
Andrea N"alc.iJcbtt, the cdlX:lltioa
ooordiallor• tbe Otm:D. Commit
tee oa R.ape aad· Scxl.lll AssauJ1
udS..ua!AbuS<loc.
1hcte will also be poec,yf'tld.
lop.. cmdlc lipllos ... pooplo
10spc:akout0Glbebslltf1DOO-vio,.
bee. IS well as. fd'c:ml llblcl for

A Rodeo in Buffalo, yeehaw

""""'"'1,""'"'1ymoml,cn
or ... Animal
or - New Yod<. buddied
UDdetuml>rdlasasupouml

Buffalo Stau spo,rts �nti
andprevious scores•••

Take
One
Free!!!

Take Back the Night at BSC
Oo · March 12 the Weigel
HcallbCeola aod lheV,olcnce aod

Congratulations Buffalo
State Bowling team on a
successful season!
.

i

j '1111 __:1

ByA.C...-.0
Ntw1EdiJor

�

-

'\, \\•1• q1• ! ..1
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Q
started the seoriog again.
.
tbrowlaa la a tb.ree,p0ioc.u 11 :� .::�c:d�:.��t�::ra���
eoouab 10 alve the team a wla.
19:33.
Tbc Lady Be.gals tried to
.., tbouaht we played re,.
.. said Witt,
close lbe SIP with (re,e throws ally well as a tc.am..
who was told by ber teanunates
that &his game wu lbe best or
her carcu-...
'"We 11artcd pulling to
ae ther. We wcrta't playioa u
hidividutls u we were. ia the
puL..
Win, who made 11-17
shou, was 2·2 from the line.
She had 14 r cbound.s aod fia
ished the garne with a 10LII of
24 pahns.
R.as-lo$kl wu also 2-2 froin
tbc Hoc and finished lbe game
wilb eight rebouodt aod 2. 2
Points.
_.ltlmllallmkluo
n.e Lady &oaals finis.bed
bada__.blplapolato,
the seuon Witb a r««dbr 1,racl1Daap:t2 fortbe
10.
"l wu very pleased •itb
lhc pn>a.rcsS we made lhis set•
son," uid Maloaey.
by �gi aod four more painlS
Witt uid she is looti111
r,om RuioS:ki.
forward to DUI SC-HOD ud
They were uu.ble 10 take would like to act people to
the lead, traHioa 43-42.
aether to play some plctup
Cora Humphreys 111d 11.fflC.S SO everybody Cl.ft gtl to
Yubic-a Manin eoolributed 7 how each other.

. Buffalo State Aerobics & Step Class Sch�ule

TIIE

C)jjH I 1 I "I i!d, tit

lactic Oabet. a fin:l timo
a.poctator, rud the pamphlet
titled, ""Cruel Eatertaiameat,'"
wbilesbe"""'1 la lhe lol>t,y.
"'I pcss in some ..
,.. it ls
a,,c1; .... said. "1 ooly ..
"'
thiatolit•�
. Pell)' Miller. wbo worts
willllhe-�oftbe
.-. said tbe roclcO lod
---..Sbollridios:
ride
tuc. do¥cr-sblrped
bones , ••
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from a Dod&Npomorcd rodeo said. She said ••s witDCS:SCd
om yar. � c:uct aumb« of liYaulck ll.1CbOGSwhcrepurdm
tictds IOid was uuvailable.
m for rodool pa the calves i.D
Millet aanllutcd die powtb tnac,ts ucl threw unwuced or
in posiularity to tdeviscd todoo sickly uimals out or the win,.
CCMflCC. • b:K:Ralc ia COIWtY dows.
� popularity aDd a commit- - Spe,ctaton Ancoaio aad
tod .........
MaccdcsMoniosaldpoople will
..,......-n,ey're
1bcy �P coalias beet, ud oucebc:11:woat.altllbtr<XIMS.to
briosioafrieods."sbesald.
lhcJ"' jusl as guilty." ....,.;o
Protesters $&kl Ibey were said.
maioly oppOICd to 1beuse olui•
Rodc.o is tbe lbird ta:raul
m1s • ..........,... aoc1 c:a1r. sportmlid:d....._Milla'-.
ropi,,s. ......... cowboy- Aa:ocdiol10lhe-··�
a rope .ouDd a c:alf's oeck wtlCO est ROdoO iola'lld bomc NC·
tbeoolmllbrwuila&30,npl>.
--46-o>doouck·
"'ll'slike arcligioowubmC:;." ccswetesddlldlycat.
sud� member and prooe*r
""'°Pie - .. to othc<
SbloooLjuogley. "Aallmls.-. spo,uaodlo<tbeaalmals-.·
DOCputoe cartb toroureAICrtlio- said Sllalcy � a r ..
"'I bow they take care of would t'&lber ,o to a hoetcy
- ....... for bandJllml>io&" ......
,.dlll'swlllll'sgMl.abola
sbcsaid."'Calf.....,istbccntdais coaa:y, WC have I ri,pt 10
dcst aspect.'"
Supcrvisioo for all ac:dvicics prolell md a risM 10 JO tot, it...
.......-.. -.1p111ey ...-.
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''These are the
people in your
neighborhood•.•"

v,telt- ,.., •
"1\,e"9E£ WEE�

C..\\uc.\<

Well. the Jury is in', and lase
wcck'a column has been lilccMd
IO somcchio.g a Counh gndcr could
havcc:oncocled. I k:l,ewbclltrthan
10 prin1 idcu origin11lng from
boag$C$$ions. (Some people Mvcr
learn).
Bue, with this colu:mft, I hope
to gnduate to lhc: fifth grade.
MaybeI wi11 be able tosiop chalk,
ing my ID (By the way. I ch:vge a
na.1 rate for chalking guys JDt.
Girls cat1 work 001 MY paymcnc
planlheylilte�
Enough oflhal.
lt',Friday and fotmaDyofus,
today ends the first wec:t of heavy
cc:sting, . Like rc.ligioo, with the
wceteDd ahead of us, many will
v� out to the local waacrin.g
hok to enjoy thcatselva.
J know Chere's a lot ofchoices
OI.II there evc.n thol.Jh most people
have lbcir OWft blunt in the area.
So I decided to mcclc out a few of
these kal bars. cw:n thoush I've
all'Ud)' visited mosL (When I say
1<locaJ ban"l'mrcfming to stvm.
bling distuoe to the colkgc). I
even asbd lfOUtld to sec wbett
people were hanj:ing-oot and1ll'hac
l heythoughtof tbeban. Away we
go.
F., C..111,; Tili> bill WIO
usoe-iated with '"White bats,..
..
Wa.nn,,be cops and ..Knuckle

==�i;�::::e.::=

mamas and tank-top pts."
• Appirendy: lhere's also a Joe
or undcnac Jlrls fn:iq\leacing this
place. Maybe you could briaa ice
cream sandwiches and up yow
chances of setting laJd.
hlsohean:lthingslik.c,"'Oood

=°"'by

�..;!"P=:;,.:•::.;
bid rem.ix." '
'
Pcnooally, I've only been
thcrcooc:eandabuddyofmii,cgo1
t he bouncers. B�·

ll.ati,,g: J
Oasis::ThisisthcoldRIZ«S.
hbs&onellwovgba littlechangc
sil*CC lhell.

=��:

�!!:-the!:v!�ude�

;�:is=io":::k:

to The- Vilta1e Ptc:,p)e to B«t to
ACIOC Uldon ltld on.
Aoothct boous most people
qrec,d on was the quality food.
The flSh fry was• £1v«ite lftd the
Bloody Marys are•meal in themscl'U. Thcre"sapork cbopit1ev-

""�,, B
Hccaaa1:
classic rock
(some 80s rock) as what you w.1111
to listen to wh.ilc yOIS're sand·

!'

�m!"�"':�7v!'!:

!:c.���

so if you're looking for I.he sM's
rugbyttamtopi,ckyouuponthcir
shooMtts :lnd gy "'wt'II tatc thc
yoot1g boy.'"

I
I

.Ju\il·· ...

'"""''"

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I ByAml7Sakm(saleaj72)
I RuordCotMIMin
I
Itlf"CN,ld lik� 10nonby JC11int
J ,hot,,.,cotwnndMJnotandwiU
J MlbashMr. CarlBMIU41optr
I SOIi. Otid'.. on 1M OW.rltand, ltod

The rest
of the
neighborhood
is interesting too!

1!;:: 1 ':'::;rr':::'U::·;.f.t,1}�1'::.":f:

you·:�!
Slid.
dolhcmirrorwbilc lheyd&tlce."I cials: $2 pi11u o(Ouineu.. 1adics
don't re.member any of lhos.c drink fot $S Thu.,$11., and I'm
pcop,Je: frequenli.n& Raz.on.
sure lhttt's ochcn..
...
s a live band, on
WcdJ::.c' ;1� •vcrhcan:l 1t .
with d'le bartender" . 8em.ic. ('lbat
didn'1 sound riit,c. did it? Ob r,o.
BollfutMn: "Frat bar!'",
l'llbcinthe(ounhpade(orevu!) wu the fint thit1g I heard out of
lmcanctosaylhtpls-crciDkwc cvc,yooc's moolh. 81n Llw was
w th
���
1 wc
�
i :
op
with the S fot 1 dririk ipccial On ��.. anothtt"tbey
Fridayniat,cs.
t.vcajutcboxandiucasytoh3ve:
• ClOOvcnatioa." {I'm tlOI Sd"e if
Rating: 6
Mr. Goodbut This place dlcse are realty complimccits, but
i.sn'nhit busy lhcsedays. Wilhthe it tce::med lhcy were intc:Ddcd 10
·
uccplion of Tuesday nipl'1 'lS be).

botJ!:/�m:::

I

Rali.rl ;;

�yro1�':l'!;=

I opinioMupm.wllnCJu,d"uol•
I 1111111 arr <>Jft,ulvt, appalUng Oltd
I big<Htd. /ttyC'OIIVM i.ill �'" wt•
I b�ttl ond 010 Joet·baJM
. Bi.t Wt' /I .nil/ 11a,,,. 0
I�
I

'":':J

I
This was the fltSI anic:lc by
I Chucklhall'vcevermdwbc:re I
I did a�-:,:�� h�::

I:�.

M1

iMUlt .,;y rxi� o:r
I �$611 ifyoulookhard
.
I coo,uch, between those fourth
I pdc level $CMCQCCS and lhal pa
I lhctic ral.in,1 $)'ltCffl. you·n find
I pkncy IO biich about.

elJwc

=:,��is:.-=�= 1�W::=l=�j�c:! I p1c��:�;:�::

childish� &hat l'IOI CV•
crybody WHIS tO I.MW abo\11
ban? Not all coUtp: studeou It>
lo bars. I.A fad, aba..14 SO pcrctnl
of men Ind l7 percent of womtn
bintc drink weekly. Even less
t.han 1h11 act1aally go to bus
(Source� www,&lness.eom).
Dt11 C-fffYOl'le hu been to a
tcSUwranl some bmc in their t.ifc.
W hat aboul ratin,1a (cw o( them?
Jn staggering distance, o(eour,c.
1 meui. God forbid Otuck will
ever WIid a Wk of real culture,
dclieious wcy food 111d
wine.
II appears co fflC' thal Chuck pre·
ftrJ his bttr warm 111d flat, his
food raw and $018Y 11.od his
women !tit and furious. I(that's
all _
__,OU1 o(l)fe, dlc:ftQu<k
is lookin111 lhccltm.ax oChis 1rfc -.
(h's 111 downhill from here.
0..Ctk.)
I look forwvd eo ll'1e week·
endsjustas ml.di asanybody dsc.
But whenyou comp:R rc.Ugion 10
your side:, dtunl:cn rituals. you
have a problem. I sec a0Chin1
wn)aJ with havin1 • drink cvuy
or,c:e in a while, but rorCtnd:, it
sccmsto belha's his ooly means
o( havi11J; £uo is OQ wcetc.ds. He
mustbel'tCt)'boriDgpctSOCI.
I mt,1111 what 1 .said. I was
g;,.olhe plets,ft
Cut
Burke a few days qo. Surpris·
ingly, Mr, Bu:rtc: is oodlirig lite
his cowardly alter qo. "'Chuck".
Doc,. Cari hide bcbillld O)ock's
words7lbey couldn't betoo dif·
(CRnl in chanctt:r. they do share
lhc same brain.� all
I will C'losc my rn1 columri,
noc by complaining about the
mcnl cdlicsotcbalkjqao ID.bul
b)' ccUinJ an women ""' l'.llvc
lhcin clooe byCluk. Yoo don't
wut to go through his "'pay·

rinc

of"'°"""

'°

GoldtilAilaivcrsary been seem IO Jmly good. I nocicc:d they had S4 I 10 k:iss major ass to .sot hat r-.You
pitchers or Blktwciscr but not I certainly won't J'Cl &here u1in,1
draw ·cm tn.
Oncstudeatsaid.1'hey baive 1nU)' ocher specials.
J whal you've got ia your he.a.
aaood Yatietyofmusic&Dddif·Ratinr:7(oafooda1oac)
Idon'1 rcal1yc:arewhodrinks
I 1twt111-agc:.IM"11crc.lftomcfc:n::nl_.,T1lM p,e:uy much covers
J also bow &heyha� an U• -the baa. in ltlacri ftl di$00C Wlftts 10 drink
tensive dnlt menu when they're lltlCc. to lht school. I
� bad. they'll
DOl out o( everything.
know I left ouL
(ir,d • w4y to
get ii. But
RPM'S and Bout·
Chock,; I will be ti.:ft £or a
Ratiltl: $
did it ever while. I ain't 1C1.vi1lJ any time
Cf/Jk): Thi.$ pbc,e is known boo Street bt.11 r,c>
£or its okkr crowd. I know that a body really goes
occur SOOQ. $o lhc MAI time JOU WM!t
OK, More COt'llfOVCN)' ow:r
or locaJ rcscaunnt and bar em- 10lhcse t>ws, do
10 to use childish ja:r,oe. toot be
Ou:klThbhlltodcalwilhbisllllQl plo)= han$ OUl lheR.
lhey?
0,uck, tween jxbs:s and jcrto" io the
Cole"shasfcwer,pociakdlm
durint dic1iOMQ'. YOU'rc s1eppina on
,opku.ltnow_b_.,,.. .. mol(pbcesiolheareabt.Jt,ppc.ah BURKCW6t
h i s some p,cay scDSitivc tOCS,.
Amlomo/Spea:::h.bule.apyiaa to1widevariccyolp1CrODS,lnooe
a.tit
� idioct Thia ftde; IMde 00
tcmc. ll'ld ii pnc,cd eopk:s lbolll la
lime$! Wily lhc btP would yoo Wllll
..... """" ....... pL, y hoct,yt
Ml)'bc: we should p.a IOfflC st*5 Oft
you ... Wlldl )'OIi play without •Y
pa,lllS• WMCflogfo,blilet.bks!
llllkcelalcwpy,Oll�lbey"
� Cbuck •.._ ctn Tbcy tc
spoadcd b)'..,.;.,... hejl:asl WlflllC'd.
llleflCion.Mdit .....
ace.Wea.
heto1...._'-1a,.i.tit's
#111Ct.llhlfcornc110mytaetlOOIIN
themMbjlot•-.!YOUcbt'laced
eocq:ncle,wommeoictlllliCllllio,i.You
tOllldKCulllydo�teffC(t·
NIIIO,ctllliC:lllioollldwrilc�
dcttnt.Hehueol'apc,clbwoaa
�Chd-wocildyou.,.,..
tistricleoo,-""'"""10<,oupt
rrimd?IIIA)'Ol'lecwldscaodio,oouc
widlyc.,..
yoq,.fflll0 .... 1CA..Spu
ti()Ul(n'Mllebsues.lfldchat)'OIIAY
INlq�INlplaysatp,)ftlta
bMr.. You won't p:t •Y � for
.....,iouwrile-«dllc:s.fot...ffllt•
1ff,Youaca11todlmt<:rl�•
pd. ... llict. Ma,te
)'OUlpcad a tiGle 100 bd lime fl'Wl
,- .-,.llict.·Yoa"""""1...
&ftdc: wocnc11 b)' uyiqallwe dt>b
CII. .. ..S douck,. Y<m bl.\19 •
d-., 9() ... Md 90 riDd. I aill:
k... ...., ...... ,_,.,... ....
IIWIIOyowoolumlticc..rm•
Wdtc woaaoa Illetmp11.11Wid
lowc.110bcaltll01bitogol)'OII!

'°"'"

Hey Chuck ...

_,.__ ,..,..bocl<ey

.u ..

,,...lie_...

........

'°'

II

-- -- �-

Buff State dancer injnr�s knee at Rockwell Hall
....
I

o...-....

Feb.21
Two male""1kourq,o,"'1100f•
r...
pe,soo(•>
uftbown cotercd their room
i.n Pcny ·Hall and ttmoved their
- du< playcn. Eltimalcd
_
value; $400.

a,a......._
B<n,oJ N,n,n S.lritt
'l1lcft
l'<b.9
A rcma1c 11udcftl rq,o,"'1 io or.
f.ct:r <lmSUMM 0W person(t)
WWIOWft IICle he, - jaclce,
from chcbookstore. Es1ima1ed
value: $250.
A r.....ic swdco) rq,o,"'1 io Of.
ricer Robert Cbtbtmano that
pe,soo(t) unbown ..... he, ....
kt aDd c:rcdic Qrds from Clau.
roomBuiktiq. Eltimalcd wii,e;
S15.

COMMENCEMENT ''8
Schcdukid ror Salurdly, May 16.
The College RelatiOOJ omccwill
scndcomp&clc iacswcti,oosd urins
s:priQg RICC$$ to lhc permucnc 96drcssa ot gradl.lllion appfk:l:nlJ.

I' ii I I 1 / ,11 '11 \I'-

.The Performing Arts
Department pre$enls
WIT HDRAWAL
F)lOM
the annual
COURSE DEADLINE • Ap
''Festival Of One
proved withdrawal rrom COIU'SC
· Acts"
ftwmS sipcd by your iostnlel« or
a dcpanmefluJ �Live WC
dueiDlheRc:giscnr'sOff'abyFri•
dly, Api'I 3. Forms arc av.ii.able
at acodemk dcplnmcnl choupcr·
$Oll$'oR',cc:s,

SUMMER AND FALL lffl
REGISTRATIONS
R,gi,1nlioo Dates
Sl/MMER: M,n:h 31-April I; I
p.m,-6p.m.
FALL: April 27•May I

Auditiocis will be held ift the Upu,a
Hall Theattc. Audition Limes are 2
p.m. lO 4 p.m. & 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
oo Wt.el Mln::h II aod 6 p.m. to 9
p.m. on Thun.. Man:h 12lh. Plays
will be directed by che Adva:nctd
Acting sludcnu. Plays include
..ACTION.. by Sam Shc.pard,
"THE SHIRT' by t.urdJ,lelfi,
"1116 STORY OF PANCHITO
GONZALEZ" by O,.ald Dnp•
& "THEST.VALENnl<E'SOAY
MASSACURE" by Allen K,,...
Men arid women from all dhnic
bocqrounds.. � .....
ditioo.Nocx�b--,..
Copies ofplays.,. avaiJDblc IO be
rud '" the Casti111 Hall Prodl.K:
tiou omoe: locMed in the TheMR
Arts B·uildiog..

0.. ScWN
SU�: Avai1able some.lime

• Pafonnancc dates wi.11 be week•
ends:, April 24th - May 3rd.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE DEAi).
LINE·AWowd i..,.or-.c.
(onns are due ac lhc ltta,iscnt'.s
o,r.,. by Fridoy. April ). Fcnns
.,. availoblc ol aaidemic depart,
me.nc. chairpersoas' offkes.. Sjpa.
him of both your dcpanmen.t chair
and dcatl arc �irtd.

•

GETYOUR

ClOUBiE DEGREE
TUITION RlEE

Youra>D,g,,..b:amnma y
bodooortbln)'OU!ln.W'odl
llioooaas......,.iyrisiJ>&lhe
prioedacdleeeeb,aa,omay
-,..,d,igt,I. ThoN<wYtdc
/lnatNaliooalGomdol!...
ml tuition assiscanot to tlat
wboqu,lily.

--

Thli', ...... llio!ioilio.1ree1ti11t1te.......,...;,slfidaiy" NewYorltdeilet.or� IOSUN\'llioooot d �independeot
.....,. __ l'>rt_military_'dhlheNewl'ork/lnat
NatiomlGomdan9'l)'OUtcdieee�Go10odiooiwbilo)'OU""")'OUt'
o:ullry ...i mmui()'.

7

Attention Students:

STOP CLOWNING
AROUND!!!
Call your department
and make an
appointment .to he
advised.
Uneommltted.
stad�nts shollld eall
1118-5231

Feb. II
Amalestudent rcpo,tcd to Ofr,cc;r
ChristmanD lh1t pers.on(s) un·
bowon:movcd1pproximltely20
com:plCt discs from the t.ck of his
pickup tn1ct. Estimated valcac-:
$300.

To commerorate
Women's History
Month 1998,
WSIU Ani:iounces...
womm••J.-..Wortu:llops
....tshoptl
M..-eh l0. 1998
Denial""°"(12:15-1:30)
4th Floor Locu:ise. (Cb.ssroom
• Bwlding)

Vd,lclc.-'lllcft
Feb. 9
Amale. student reported to Ofr.lQCf
Michael Hooley th.le persoa(1)
---thowiodowo(hb
mocbct's Wfticle nd SlOle the 11e
rco wflik: it WU
__.,..-tcd iD Let 0.
A ma1e employee rq,o,"'1io or. Eltimalcd dunap: r,eu S<an Shaver dw perlCCl(s) Estiffllled value: $400.
uobowo s.tolc a compact disc
player ftom a cabinet in his otr,cc f<b. 19
ill Uptoft Hall. Estimated VaJl)C.� Amalc.swc:kntn:pMcdtoOft"',c:er
Chriitmann that penon (s) un
S125.
known iCok his vehic.lc from Lot
f<b. 25
M.
A male student repo,1ed to Of Eltimated "1.c; SIO.OOO.
·
ftcet"Kirt Massey thM person(s)
unknown broke lhe right rear
window of his ratbcr's vehicle Feb. 7 •
aod removed the c:ompKt disc: o,r..., Richatd Mc:X.00 rq,o,"'1
player and approA:imatcly 100 1h11. he WIS 11-,pd do1lffl by a cab
QOIDplCt disa.. Ewmatcd value: driw:r 00 tbe SOUlh side of
$ 1900.
Rockwdl llaD who ._...i ....
twomalct1eftbismi wilboulpl)'•
A male student reported to or. i.ftg the Ml amow,t ol lhe in
fie.er James Urbanski that They were foutld Md paid tbe full
person(s) unknown broke into £,re_ The suspccu-werc rcrcmd
his vehicle while ii was to Student Jlldicial
parked in the Hospital Lot and
removed his tape play«. Es Feb. 20
timated dafflaa:c: $425.
A female SCIJdctll reponed 10 0(,

,_.,_

To commerorate
Women's History
Month 1998,
WSIU Announces...
w-.•a la.eaWortullops
wutshopf2
MOl<hl7,1998
Bcoial "'-02 :1 5-1;30)
BIAkrU��tO

.._,_..._... _....

-

"'hsftt ID Ptfale..Fnnal� R�t.·

dlethlllodSlo&a"

$1000

SCHOLARSIUP

This schollnhip is opea to &JI
by Eddlc o.vu
Buff"tiOSWc�kge Sluck:Dts reAssoc:ille Professor, Soci.11 Wort prdbs of ACC. creed. or fin11tDe.panmcnl atld Or. Kelly o.5di:s eta.I need. NO income vairltltioas
Auisunt Prorcssor, Mllhcmailic:s «rmancial..ir....... �
"IDla'mdoMI w--·• '-" Dcpormxnl
AminimwnGPAol2.5 is required
by°'· R.rob Maiai
ror undcrpwl11&1e scudcDts. and
Associaee Professor, Pomp LUI·
minimum 3.3 (or gnd11&tc Ito...,.o.i,,...
clcoi>.
"WomaMG,-oot,Leedtn
Pictgputpplicati,onUlthe
Coordinatoc, Women's SnadiesIn-, ..... Ofll Ripa- Minority� Scniccs Off'IOC
lerdilcipli'*)' Viii
• S1udcal Ufe Office. Campbell
By Dr. M.Blhaci Kuumba
aadO..RadNcln
Saadcat uam G>.. or aa lhc SNAssl.sw:u Professor, SocioloJY deot UIUOfl WOl'llll&ioSI Oest.
DEA0UNE; April I, 1991

---.
-� -..1.u- .,__

--

s
--alo � .z"Y��

JUST BUFFALO
Presents:

Writers at Worlc
Program

hbPh.D. iAEopah_llSUNY/Bw•

(alo.

Heistkll6:lrollC'Vallboab
or poary aod CIHditcd 111c "Col·
--o(a.Ja<lboo(or ...
UIMIIOl)'alCalifoniial'las.
ncteu are S6 for.,.....
ben.$$l'cr-udS4(or

-·

DON'T MISS THIS
OPPORnJNrl'Y!
C- Ooil Wdll ,4631 or 0..

-,--=

-A Town MftliDC
wllb�

Sam Hoyt

Tbp;c:
1998NcwYortSloleB.....
Howwill�-··
Budc«Allou Yoo?
s.o.day-711 10:00 .....

__-__

--Collep-.-· ..
�..-.c-..
s,...
,.........
_
_____
___
.. ... _
.._
--...... .._
_., .............
....._.
..:n:::. :! ___
__,.. .lllr.......,.___
..................
-,.
==--..
...,..-................
..... ....- -.,._.
,........ liw.nryceal«
beslu iu 1991 Wrilen - -s..io,.-22.112,... .
- It loc...i iA 24"
11Hallwallt�Aru Malo --- 431 hlfalo.
c••..,, •itll readlllf by For .-1.-. .... .,.
Ro ...ule Waldrop ud ho ....... w.-or..n.
juod,ftoe--...11_.
J..c-1e.r....i..i111
lffl.-•lioonly•bf
-..- .. --bf
Hor __ ..... _

-·� .... die

�

....._

..�

-· wmbloapt, ._....,

rcswu,,, i• a ssoophooe bill. T'he.
m.acrispei,di.ng.

v
f<b. 17
A male anployee reponcd 10 Of'•
f.cer DeUI PllttSOft that persoa(s)
unknown threw a beer bonlc
l.brough a witldow io the New Sd•
cnceBuilding. Escimatcd damap.:
sm.

Feb. 23
OfflCUJames Urbam,kj respondtd
to a report o( a brotcn window i.n
Por1ei" Hall. Wbm the off.cer ar
rived. the occ:uplDts ol the room
awa maleNDmos(romlhesccne.
MaiDlelWICC was QObfJC:d,
Estimaloddamace: S50.

c-p<ID ... act

l'<b.22
A male driver was arru&ed alter
(ailini Sobriety IUIS, Ofnccr
huic:i:a Corcoran stopped hlm;,
suspeeti.ns dw he WIS dtMns
Widerthe ioflucncc o( aJcobol af.
1cr she $1.w him driving in the

HEY

STUDENTS!

Does This Describe You?
•Abclicveril'ttbeprirx:rplcsolOr. JoiD � new $ludeo\ run lelevisioo
s&atioacncampus!!!!
Martia Ludl« Kmg. Jr.
• A 1eadct in community services
ForaJJmajor.s!
and campus life
• AA advoc:Me- r« social chansc
Could )'OU USC $1000 or mote (o, •BSC TV· Channel 2•
your coacaaion expenses?
We need pcopk inlffl:Stcd in:
Apply(orlheMA.RTINLUTHER
KING. JR. SCHOl.ARSlilP

by Eddie Davis Assoc:WC Professor. Social Wed Dcpuuneftt

Sl!ONSOREDBY 1bc -·•
St11dics l•tctdiac:ipllHIJ U.it
(WSRJ)SUNY-0,llqo
SUNY-O>llcp11-..0
I
..._,_by .... Pacully
co,_..i by ...
Ftcul!ySludcol-

fleer Thomas Ei1hipk that her
--hc,�a,d to

Holl

11-.,IIO

Alilo .... ....._.

�

··-5f,oct,

o-s-1oc.Rocxsen..aod
Roclcwen R<>td. ,,,._ placed under arTC$I a(IC:t (aili111s
Hald,.ll<lou,I-

Fcb. 20
A female Mudent ,q,or1Cd lo Of.
f,caKirtMasseythillwbilewllk
tos up lhe Un i11 froat ol lbe
Campbell Student U11ion, she fell
aod injured her ri&f,t bee. Sbc
was� 111d rckued rrom the
Weise.I Hcallh Ceacet.
Fcb. 21
Amale studc:At ttpOncd IOOff'ar
Sha'fff lhat his Jes muscle Wllf i.tt
j\nd while he waspb.yin, basJcd.
ball in the HOUSIOn Gym. FricDds
brought hd to Kcnm<R Metty
Hospi1al.
Feb. 21
Offiocr Rcocc Pdawi ttSpoc,dcd
to Rockwell HaU oa1tq,0r1.tbala
female i.njURd her bee dwios •
dance perl'onnaocc al Roct�II
Ha.ll, RuraJ Metro Ambulance
bn>vghther 10 Sisters Hospital.

Lalnpe----.---p,tftk-�
......................
Too laltm
�

A.PAJtTMINT ... rail

--

.....
r1ey ___
Co1e1.-1

.'falml

..J-

,Sp,dtl-

-�
.AM:-.U

Prqducc your °""" show! Be Oft
1V! Bccunc a s-tofcheBSCTV
Team!
°""""FritzSoc:ht.o.-al"-,er. io Room S03 lkdp Cc,m..
�lkiikJina.orS.mailat
$l1CWRl8
CHECKBSCTV
OUT!!!

At� - putting together a
fte9ume doesn't have to
be traumatic-

----�
use

At t1,e
a-s---'llpw,-

-....-i
la(--

wrililltl,-r-

.......
prim,,.....
_,_d,e..c
,-we..--�-'lllypeOOI

c.n_........,.....,

BM\,_,, ""'1-

.... ii tI I 8

lfiii
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Breaking stereotypes .City mourns loss of officer, friend

B7A.C.A
Nc'vo-s6ditor

Tbctc is u 11owritttt1 bw in
I.he aniDlls ol hi:uory 1hll lft)'OtlC
in lhe b:asilllt:$$ of sdli.flg cars DOt
001)' has 10 be male. bul also hlS
10 be ascam.lnist.
Tbctc is a stcrcotypc IIS$O(;i..
1tcd wilh the business wbkh
mates CV'U}One iovolved In ii
seem Ute YWbRS. 1bcrc arc wt .
t\lfCS i:n C'V«)' busioess IOday.
A pcnoo by'Mllff. is DOt a
\'Ulture bcclose he islmoolvcd in a
CUWn cype ofbusmcss: a pe,50tl
is a \t\lltmc by c:boice. lbcrcforc.
it isSlfc tosay1hlli1 isnottht
bt;a$iness ...
1uch mates som,eont a
ll'liftypc:110Q.but ii is the person's
CNnlCCCr� tl'.\ltes ll'dividuals
lhatWI)'.
Theft. is uothcr stcrc:Olype
which $WC$ lhete ue oenainjobs
wcmett were not mcut IO do.
For dw relSOfl. womco. who
in the pas&. didnotspcDd enough
time undet" the hood of a car,couJd
never sell ooe..
I """"' 10 dispu1e these ,.._
IU)()'pCSUldprOYC1h11. womencan
do ui)'thi.ng mm cu do., ud bc:t
ter.
Fine.theused Cir busi.aess is
coDduciwc 10 bcill& m.i.sleadioa.
only bccal&St the average COIi•
$Umtt kJIOW$ nothiq: abcM a cat.
Some people !hat wett Uld are
WU \ftthet,usiQtSS will prey oo an
i.ftbOOCflt victim 'llbo blows ftOCh.
i.ft.tlboultheVUIWttthe)'att,cm,.
batt.ioa Oft. Fonuoatdy, thc$c
sabpccs,leattftwltldf•bc,.
rweco, so c,ae must not WOff)' so
moch.
Atlotbcr way to lllevwc lhc
poblaDls .. do)OClf
A caris the secoad biggat bwal�
mc:nt that the avuage coaswna
will fflW: UI • lifetime. Kllowl
edge ii power. ud evea • vulwre
CU SC8SC I CUSIOmcr wbo C.U DOC
be ,wiodlcd.
1bd by oo means givc:s you
lhe right lo go s;tomping oato
k:CdcmlDdi.aa lmlGlm-

somcooc·,

able tbiftgS, and actint � t»
CIUSC)'OU bow wflll )'Ol;I ft wk•
i.nglbou&.
Chonccsm<;f)'OUU-loeg
,
....,ah)'OU ..., 1eon,.....,n; oa
new. iflslead ol OCIU\I ;,-L
Tbesc WC ICtual � )'OU
are� with. sotreat them wi1h
I.be respecl that you wish to be
.......i.•
Whtt1)'0Ufillllly o\'ffl:Ome
your (Cir tlw lifeis OOl out IO &d
)"00, then.)'OU CU blrpiD etfCC
tive.ty. How lnUI)' tdai) stores do
you know.� you can Wilt in
lnClblnc:r"th:::mdownoatbepice?
Scc:oad. lhc:rc cc womaa out
lhete who do bow a thing or rwo
about css.. ODC muse realiu. dial
flO matta bow bard it is for you to
lldmit., tbue arc womco OUt there
wb:l�e\'ffl more lhln you do

.,

====
�:.=.."::

.....
..,..rnxnthebaroqueperiod.
TbeCc:aler'atripwillillculc
ddw.c:ICOICh�IO..cl

���-::.:

....,_....,.
---.
......
_..__..

joy • 3coursc ILaliu 1-=bcoo •
Jtia&oru1c Roma locmcd di &be
M......, 1"11owiq luodll*•
Jqmuwill�- .. -,

Frimds and colleagues plhcttd at the Buffalo Coa.veotioa
C.U.1tt oo Mattb 3 kl pay tribute
&o OfficcrltobatMcLellu,
Govenor Gecqe E. hlaki,
M1yor A11tbo11y Masiello, aod
Buft'alo l'l,llco Commlsslonet R.
OiJ Xerlikowste were lfflOrl& the
thou.sulds or people la ICleDdulce.
Offioer McLdlan was $truck

ond killed Int week•• the
X-111,.SOQ Exptcssway while in
pursuit of• fugiUYe.
McLelllJI ,en<das .. ol!'ocu
in the Butralo Muruc:ipal Hou.sin&
AU'lhoriry from April 19U undl
Juua,y 1997, wbeo be was�
polriced a Bwtllo Police Olf*CCt.
After the eeremoay It the:
ColMaliooC.-,the 1\menlpocession tn"Cled down DtJl'WIR
Aw:nl.)e to FoR:st l.Awn Cttnctery,
where be WU laid IO rest.

.

.

•

•

-.....

The cu business may be
domiDUed by meo. bu.t 1he tta50II
there arc womeD iD the bud.DC$$,.
isbccallsetheyl<Mwwbalthey...
t.lltloa-.
1bereis aoreason to be�..
eaedbylbele-theybyoo
means WODt IObun- Allthey
want is theirfaitshot in•businw
- has ... )<I aa:eped them .
F<w the womtD who CIIICOUtl
ttt lhe5e: ulcswomcD, )'OU should
be the flf'lt 10 gi\'C them a sboL
Womcri havecomeso farin lhclist
30 yea,<, why should they ,_. to
Slophc:te?
F« lbe mc:a who eoooun&er
these womt0. lhc:rc is DO ft:ISOD for
you 10 feel t.hrcl1eocd by them.
They CUI lclJ )' OU 111)1hing lb.at
their male oou.att:rparts CI.D ICU
you, a.nd lhty will do ii with •
smi le. '
Jo coadusion. it is au aboul
giviD& evezyooc a flit break I.D
lire. Wbell )W lhink about it
from a bwnaa s&andpoinc. 1hele
people an: oaly ll)'UII IO make a
living,
instead of worting
apioa them. wort with lhem.
losteadof-...ypl•gthem.8"
over it.
latheeod.�willlC')'OUf•·

'°

The Burchfield-Penney Art Center
Hosts a Trip to the Cleveland Mu
seum of Art to View
Vatican Treasures April 1
The Burcbrteld-Puney Art
Ceacer • BuJfaJo Swc Collegeis
pllnniog I da y crip IO Clcvdl:nd.
Otuo t0 visic die Cleve.lud M�
�o(At1udi1SCU1Te11t�bi1ion, Vatican Treasures, on
W-y.April l
lbiS c.xhibiliOD bri.Dp SO
lcctcd worb from lhe Vllk811
MmcumsudTRZUricstoOeYe
Jud (or the fit$( lime ud KlfDt 10
the UJilicdSCllcs for tbefitsalime.
The show is divided accudi.Dg to
dnc impoRUII artiaic period5 i.D
lhe rdipou$ lire of the Owistian
church, wilb rd.iquaric$ ud·pn>

B7-S.F«Jt11tts £diJor

sup,d>-COICos1: S7S (6S for Burch·
Peoocy Alt c.ai&er members) i•
eludes lt1.DSJ)01Utioa,, muJCUm
foes.Mldlandrduhmcatsoalhc
bus.
'lime: 1be bus will leave from
lbe BurchfteJd.huey Art Cak:r
propmptly at 8:00 a.m. And dqJm1
from Clevctud aty 4m p.m. 1b
fflW'tl to Buffalo at 7:30 p.m.
Spa<elssaialylimiledro4S
pccpc:lhadarc.,_...,..wm
be acc:,qMd OIi a flrll come,.fana
� t.il. 1tcauvadoos ml)' be
,_.....,. JlleCc,,ta by call
"'l 17M077 .

·

Cl�ified Advertisin•

...............•.....................................................� .••........•
Ill lp \\,1111( d

\p. 11 t111,11h

Enuge1ic. ambitious, studeats I, 2. 3, ; bedroom opu
.. st,,,p,
,.
wanted 10 join WN'Y , fastest convenient, secure. Available
arowina HiTech Entertainment NOW, S,00 . sax>. C.11 IC><hlee•
Ccmpetiy. Fbibleavailab&1ity and 863-0112,
an outgoing peffllftality a must!
Career oppon.ut1hics av:tiitablc. �SC Arca• Fiw: minute wtlJt; spa
Apply inpc:rson11SJOI N.Baiky c.ous sunny apa,tmcnl 1wo bed�
AvcJAmhmt
room., Lr,d.r.kilehcn,$COJ"q:e. car
pet, stove. rdriJcrator. parkit1:g,
£-n $7SO.S1500nrHk.Raise all poR:h. some furnilurc, $3)9, c.all
the money your studcn1 group 63S-8610.
needs by sponsoring a VISA
Fimdniln' oo your campus:. No RJCHMONDAVS. SUP£R SPA·
investment &: very liule time CJOUS 3 BEDROOM' APART
needed. Thcre"s QO obfipioo, io MENT. MASTER BEDROOM
why flOtcaU (or infomution coday. WITH DRESSING ROOM.
Call 1-800-323-&IS< X9S.
WALL TO WALL CARPET
THROUGHOUT. FORMAL
Babysi11cr needed: Williamsville. DINING ROOM, AREPLACE.
vilbJe, n.c:sda)'$ and lblJl'SCU;ys, FOYER. PRIVATE ENTIV.NCE
7:30 a.u,. '2:30 p.m.. S ltl<l 2 year ANO PORCH. LEAOEOGLASS
old.own�ion..rcrcrcnces WINDOWS. CERAMIC BATil.
required, 632-4314.
EAT-IN Krl'CHEN Wfll!APl'LI
ANCES ANO DISHWASHER.
CAMP SEQUOIA Is looldo&for LAUNDRY ANO OFF-STREET
tbe best Sid' uouod! Posilioos PARKING. 67S+, CALL U6avlibble iachadc: Geocral Cabin Sl6S OR SSl-9241.
Couarelors Md Spcci.alty lnsuuc
lors for baskc1ball. roller hockey, RJCHMOND AVE-ONE
soccer, '°flball, volleyball, C()I(, BEDROOM, WALL 10 WALL
tennis, gymnastics, swimmin&, CARPETING, CERAMIC
like. theatre, daoce, aerobics. BATH, EAT-IN KITCHEN,
ropes ad\-cnturccourse, ccnmk:s, APPLIANCES. LAUNDRY,•
jewelry, woodworking.photo,ta· 0Ff .STRE£TPARKING AND
phy, fiber 1tts lad MOR£! Out· STORAGE,$41S !NO.VOES
standin& faeilidcs. Compclilivc HEAT. CALL 886-Sl6S OR 883·
uluy. Room.bolrd, and tnvel aJ . 92<1.AVAll.A.BLEJVNE 11<
loW:tinee.Our 67th summeras a�
cd resident camp in the Catskill CLAREMONTAVE.- SUP£R
Mountain.s o( NYS. Join a greac SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM.
ICam of highly mocivatt.d profe:$ LIVING ROOM, DINING
-siouls ltld make • ral dil'ferc:oce ROOM. LARGE KllCHEN,
in Che lhu of childttft. We will be APPUAHCl!S, LAUNDRY,
on cunpus oo Thursdly, Mir. S. CERAMIC BATH. FIRE
but first pkase eontaa: Sequoia PLACE. 0Ff . STRE£TPARK
P.O. Box 339 Roc:Jt Hill, NY ING. DES1R£\BLE LOCA·
1277S. Or call t-8SS-679-S298. TION.$460+. CALL 8u.526S
Lct'schac!
ORIIS-9241.
0

A FRIEND I ONCE CALLED BOB
TODAY I LOST A FRIEND, AND MY FRIEND LOST HIS BROTHER.
TO OTHERS THIS LOSS ISTHAT OF A FELLOW OFFICER, A FRIEND, A FATHER,
A SON. A BRO'TMER, A FJ\MILY MEMBER ANO AN EXCEL.LENT POLICE OFFICER.
·rrwouL.O SEEM THAT NO MATTER WHAT I SAID. IT IS NEVER JUST RIGI-IT.
OR TOO LJT11..E TOO U\TE.
TO ME, I FEEL YOU SHOUL.O KNOW HE W/oS A STRONG MAN WITH EMOTIONS,
WHO WIIS PROTECTIVE. FUNNY ANO CARING.
11S A POLICE OFFlCER HE WAS., wm-10\ff
J' DOUBT, THE FIRST ntROUGH THE
DOOR ANO THE LAST TO I.EAVE.
TO THOSE WHO KNEW HIM, HE W/oS WHAT H E WIIS, AND ISNO I..ONGER.
TO OTHERS, THEY SHOUL.O KNOW HE DIED DOING WHAT HE DID

BEST. ANO

DIED DOING WHAT HE I..OVEO TO 00.
M05T IMPORTANTI.Y. THOSE OTHERS SHOUL.0 KNOW THAT HI! DIED
PROTECllNG YOU.
-FRJEND I\NO FELLOW Off!CER.
TIMO'lliY J. WILKE

Meo/Womc" um "75 weekly ·Cl.A,REMONT/ ELMWOODrwoccssinJlassemblin1 Medical COZY I BEDROOM. APPLI
I.D. Card, &I home immedi:tite ANCES, LAUNDRY, Off.
c,peni.n.gs, )'WI IOCII arc&. Elpcri· STREETPARKING. ALL
cnce unix:cessary, will train. Call UTILm� INCl.'.UDED!!!
Mcdicard 1-S41·386-$290 01. $385. CALL 886-Sl6S OR
l l &M.
8S3-9241. AVAILABL6JU�"E lit

Att,nlion:

To all
Buffalo State
residents:

�--

---·--

• OPA of 3.0 or bentt required

Join the cast of

''The Oracle Of
Enlightenment"

aswe boldly ,o where no
WBNY lalk 11,ow t,,s aooe
before. Tune (II &o the Cll1flly
r ,eq....,.,21.Ua, .. Maax
n:aila
#Z
p,-,tqi:naiog
Ml,;d.lu OLOl'REK comes
to the 21st Centi.If)'. Tbc:Fab4Sc:eu:r;1Jbv:a.5AIIN4�.
� will be tbedtCcmed
· ,.....orthe
"'Qnckp(tieffrHmece« ..
,achm:k4,derOM:een1hqi
MIiia.
Join us as ..-e. c•plorc the
UfliYctSC, IJoat wiffl1lile ais(of

,........,TIU!X.

Last Chance
Student Pictures
OPEN.!fl_�!!!

........

BSC STUDENTS.STAFF, AND FACVLTY

1042 &mwood 611198. ooe Md
two bedroom from $340, 8)) .
6322.

MARCH 10. ll A.M.•7 P.M.
MARCH ll,, A.M.-5 P.M.

.
STOP BY THE ELMS OmcB, fflJl)ENT UNJON ROOM 219
TO SCREl>ULE YOUR ftlOTO OPNJIITTJNITY NOW1
Al'l'OINTMENTSAR£ FILLINC FAST!

:=.=::

History Club

invites you to

sns. ..r. c.n 1oe an-3082.

Two--llSC.'95-"77.

&joy a hdpful re.w.-dingiummcr
ll Cln,p Sw.scx which is located
in the bcautifu1 mountains of
tlClfthc:ffl New krsey and i.s about
oae how (nxn New Yort City. We
need M/F couasidors. Had pio
ocicrini, $0Cfa.l worttt. LPNIRNf
S1udc111 Nurse. lcwish C\IJcunl
prQv,Un, Silarics are attr1e1ive!
Pb5c � for fflorc in(onnuion
or wri1e to C a m p Sos.sex 33
Bbtbtrwick Dr. Btrlla, N.J.
-· (6") 753-,W or (718)
Ul,3NO.

£mlamo,
Did you cam a ).5 this past Fall
term ud had. 90high Sffl001 IV• SUMMER PltOGa.,.M STAFF
eragc:1 I( so.you may be eLigible oeedtd ro, Girl Scout residential
IO apply for the All-College HO:. camps l0<1ted on the Finger
ors Program and a $1,000l)'ear utcs- salay.room IDd boord pro
sc:bowsbip. For iaformation uld vided. Cootact (31$) S3 9- SOS.5
applk:IIM>ft (dlw Mud 15) Co 10 ex&.. na. EJ:.OAJM.
Soulh Wtn.i, Rm. 130.

AOOmON, W..md lboul the
fUlure of your riewbon? Would
)'OU like yourcbtldlOgrowup ...ilh
lou of love. laugbier & lclmi"'l?
Elmwood. W<st Dckna, avail Pbse QOQSider my bome. MuJli
able 61.1, 3 brcdrooms.1.r., d.r, &: ...:w botqn,uod welcome. KMhy
ki1che11. SS40+. furahurc avail� (716)1184- 7822.
able. 619,,6&8:8 nips.

Quolhr 1. 2. ,. •. s. aoo1 6 -

-

"'°""",

• For Sw:nrncr 1998.Fall 1998.
aoc1 SJ>ri•s ,m
l(ninisiercd by Buffalo State

°'

Fru •tridoa a:1UMf:iDa is be
ing offered 11: Weigel Heallh Ceti·
ter, Our houn IIC Moodly 1-2,
Wedoesday 12:JO. l:30. Thuncby
I :J0.2;30.oodfricby I f:IS-12:IS.
Topicsioctooe wci,gtl COIUOI,new
food bbcls. loWfflrig sodium jn,.
take� ldcll body wcighl.and coc,t..
ing li,ghl tips. AnyOCIC who is ia,.
1t:rcsltd pluse stopover1t Weigel
or eaU 10 malcc 1t1 ewo,jnln)ent.
871-6711.

............. --.... -iod.... The
...... ....
_....,
.......
..FREE
................
T-siiif :::-:...:':=:
ttlOQO
.._
-Friday.""_
.....
..
.
.........
.
.......QI..--...
......--..
...,.,_!!'!'!!r
-oppartaallles lo

· SCHOtARSIDPS

1998-1999 Buff'alo S- ColJeae TERM PAPERS TYPED AT
Foreign Langwige lkpanrncnt
ScholanhipApplicatioasscavail REASONABLE PRICE. 1$ cents
Ah11nn.i SchoLINJlip
ablc outside of lhc MIW:ldal Aid to SI pc:1 page. C'.111 C:# 9 lyn al
Omce (locau:d in Grover �� 882-'3f117.tltt OOOll.
• For lonJU!ic majors. mittOtS.
land, Rm. 309). All 8u1Talo Swc
a.no conee�r11ors to study their
Collcgest&ldtntsWC�I'? I( )'OU b.1\-C found 1lw dtvp late bngta3gc oa BSC programs abroad
apply. All appliea.iions and ,u:p a11.1sing you problems, thctt is a
porting doc-urncnta1ion mUS1. be K>lutioa. NARCOTICS ANONY·
APPLICATION DEADLINE
submiucdto the Firwx:iaJ Aid Or . MOUS is a propiun dw W(ds if
.,,.pril l
li«:by Much )l.1993.
you Watll lOstopusinJdrvg:s. We
.
cu help. C.tl 878, 2316 for more Appltclltion forms available in the
S<bolanblpa •••ii.bid .The illfornwion orchc:(k loeaJ listings. orr1ee or [Dtemation.al Eduealion...
Alumni AJSoOCiatioet i, 1warding
Clc\·eJMld Hlll 416
funds to sulde:111.S on this campus. BEST HOTELS. LOWEST
Scholanhips Ire availabJc to au PRICES. All SPRING BREAK
11,e....,.117 ......
areai of study. You may qualify, localion.s. Florida $99+, Texas
Jennifer L. Thomas,
so come and pic:k up an applial· SI 19+, Cancuti. Jamaica $399+.
toptaDO. wil be PffllC btt
Uoo in the USG ofra in Unioo Mwulln. Blhamas $420+. Re·
MmOr 't'Oicc rtdt:11 •
406.CtoverC'kvellnd room 214, serve rooms NOW OJ beour�
-A
the RccJanr's ofra, or al lhe i.,. pus Rq,rese,,w;,., call lCP 800•AprillSatlp.m..
formMio11dc$k.
828,701S www. kpt.(.'Offl.
Rdnsbmtet,tofellow.

Adelule Esludlaales
Lallllo (ABL). would Uke
Alleotowo dx bedroom,, two
lo Inform all Buffalo
Stale Co11ece residcals ot Nthtoomi, thtt:e sty1ipts, fw
n.ishcd, 611198, $340, llJ.6322.
oar petllioa 1o briD& ror111
u.. s_.i. Clwulel""
Elmwood-Bi.Id 1tt� S bc<hom,
'
c._ lelerilloa. Tim
two fuJJ bltbtooms. ipplWICtS,
fully i:iuul�. e.xce.Ueaa CO!kli•
dlamlel would briD&
lioo. $7$0 pet' mo.+ ucilidcs. CaJJ
mGft culture u well as
434-4083.

�
leanlabaatOIII'-........

STIJDY ABROAD

\p.11 lllh 111,

e�lleftlcocdition,$7S0pcrmo.+ Rini BLlck Chlplai.a wrili111 ...,..
utilities. call 4J4..4083. and ckyer. lobiogrtf)hy. Needs profcuional
supcri« coodltioo, a.-agc. iew, helpwidllCCCSSorown�
ricy.S20SplusWJitics.,Junc I.can tqui,pment. wm p1y by the ch3p,
634-0710.
tt:r (esc, SO p1ges per segment).
Willpayup-(f'(lq.CIJI Rev. Calvin
\t1l11Hllll� llll llh
L. Sb<rttll (716)257-9707.

attend our

.

"9hewing of

ROB ROY.
-0-lluildio&BI06
I), 1998

Attention
History Enthusiasts:

The History Club will meet in the
Undergrounds in Moot Hall during
Beng� Pause (12:30-1:30) on
Thursday, March 12, 1998 .

Join us to discuss our upcoming events:

..................... .....,,.
Wlllbimsllara ...
11.:11 ID May,---81111

0v trip to Coloml
Vqlala

llafteAe .....

- Allme�!U

......

J)

Buffalo SL
athletics

MM- =t

::.Nk

,

1,

..____1111,_

.-------

z� o;agµggs

PORTS
The Record

Support

-·

The:- Buffalo Sta.t.e softball
le.am bgoiQgOCI thcirsprinJbreat

• The BngaJJ' journey to
Florida lala' this moDtb
be
all ruo and pmcs.howcw:r. Tbtte
prot,Qbly won't be • Jot or lyifll
.. the beach. cn,isiag the bolnl
walt O< doiaJ- ......
lhi.ags - the Lldy Bengal.s are
dlCfC bask:ally bcause il's l()Ocold
topl1ysof'lball ia Marc:t. inBut,
falo.

woo·,

�.:=�y�=��

HoUltlder 1m beca woooniwith
the BcrigaJs oo mo,uy bauina
mtlOeS and dd'eose.
As uy baseball or aorit,all
ptayerbows.s.pin,ispri:marily
a timerorconclilicw:liogdrill s and
1Clivil>C$.
..Il'1import:aa1r«ustobein
c:oodilioo bccal&Se eva:y time we
..
pJ.ay we play doublc-hcaden,
Brown aid.
SQphomorc Oa:ltl Toetala.
who playsd'drd bG,e. simply $lid
the 8Cl'lpls ,oal ls: "IO come bilct
as• wiDl'l:in, l(affL"
""I1'1goodror.Ulbepla)'Cf1
�;' getun�i':!·�=
play ditremia teams II diffc::reot

r----,.....----.-------,..-....,,.....,.....__..,.._ ----, ·
pLly artier thlD most teams do.

Spotb,.!logdan shine at State tr:act.�
/aws..,(p� .... - .... ..,_,,

level,. It gives u, • chance 10 $&ate dereaccd Cortland Ind I.be
sbowtvel'.)'bodywt1a181.1ff'.Swe Elgtes.butBrocq,ort. unddCMCd
uocil bcina lopped by lhc 8cnpls.
soru,,JI i, au abouL°'
bad co be
Tbe
bellmtwlce
Bena•ls
10bcdimifioi1bed
2S-18-2
aawd.
More
last year,
mmiDgwa
going 6-2
in lheir
die fact that
B u Ha l o
coaferState threw
eoce..
lbe same
Th I I
y e•r'1
pitcher team re•
staff ace
tumsfour PLAYBALL!n. Btnpll..,..up K a r i

A listing ofupcoming
Buffalo State spo,:ts eve/I#·
andprevious scores...

"

PREVIEW

. Softball head� for Flori�a,
lacrosse .and tra_ck improved

••*Jbe Bufl'alo Slate Cady &,,gab head ,.;; t0me sunshine 1111d softball in !heir annual
!pp IO Aoridain.mid·MJll:h.
As alway-. lhe trip provides lhe l..ldy &,,gal•. head-swt-lheir upswe roes 1111d it u
hoped lhe !lip will JlRl)Olelhe l..ldy Be,,p!s for a run a& the SUNYAC dde this lllrinJ.
Cdkge(Mame) has !he sameupiralioos.and they will take 00 !he t...ay Benp!J•

Man:�u

..._., lacrouc, IIDdet linl-yar coeq, Rudy Pompert. will open lheir seuoo 00
Mud> 24. laking OIi Rot:IIOll<t II bonao OIi Coyer Field.
Bufl'alo Slate is lootio1 to i"""°"' 1lpC9 lml year's wialeu......, (C).JO).
•••ssc Trott: & Field this - will n,oei,,e """"'1 6- crou COUOIJ)'• providiag
diem will, a cflance 10 impn>,e c,m Im year's-·

Nou.) /1,rf-on--,,a,tJ/,yBSCSpo,fl l,{OIMQ/Jon'l(/kiouC/uu�OlrdLow

Pag e3

_

Hazelle Goodman creates
laughter at Rockwell Hall
., so...,. McClalo
8at,oJ Nrws �rvke

A thin tlnOU't did 1101 affect
the dumdcr or Jau&h1<r Saturd,y
as�Ace nornil'laledcomcdiaa
Huelle Goodman broup1 her
show10lht Rottwc:ll Allduorium.
The amieocedida't quiic rm
lhc&oot balrofehtu:lilOrim'l'l.but
muagcd 10 fill it entirely with
bug!Oa rod c:hacts IS Goodmu.
u�wbolPl)C.at'Cd
ill fibmw.tlAl Pxiooud'M,ody
AUcn, performed hc:rooc.womu

-·

::: 1�:!

bdontakfoaonc.&Ddllst-.oo. ��
junior s ,
pmc:s.
aiviagthenuomel<ycxpcrialce.
The r.tigucd Raymood lim"We've goc • prcuy mann ply dk1 ft()( have eoouab 10bf,lt
-· saidoftheea,p!s'.....,,. BrocJq,ort lo the-pme.
crs.. Those rcturriiog Include
'"She mteW her be.art oua &Del
ccntcrfielder aod oce of tbc lbat'1whal.puubalfar,"Browu
&cam's cap&al.ns. lhinS,.ceam AU,. said.
Amerkao Nicole Ceraraui.
Bfown.:lcompuy.-eJoot
Cdaralti boa<d.3971asl--. maf..--d.,t.Jthi,,pf0<IM·
ioclodiq 64 hi.t.s.Sbealsowmcd Wo Sc#e dlis )'Cir,
in aransbblccrror-(rccseuoa
"'l'kmo1tlmportu,tdl:iQI ror
in UM: r>eld.
°".r team is to play toaethcr,"
As 11eam.. &be Bcopls' bit- Bron aid.
...............332.Jnthelidd,
"llhink,11mf1"1-willdolhcyp(lO!edasolid93pc=ct
tamloeour!Me."
B-. wd the 1<0m'• biJJ>Thcea,p!sdoplft r..nBaf.
li&btl.utSC1110Dwathcirpc:dor- Calooa Maid, 2t.1bey will be.iii
mw:c ia U'leSUNYAC p&a)'O«s. iiaioa Die ocxt day qaiDSI COiby
with the BcaJ&b -mag the Colleio(Maio<.)
c-bampioosblp aamc ('11,
Cclbywillbccmeo(ICftlelffll
Brockport)
the Beopl< will play dmiag the
The Bcapls.playuig lotl,dr trip. They ...... oa M'.itcb 28.
lhitd game of the day, reu short The.-ra1t borne pmc is oo March
., the Eaa)cs. 1-5. ·
30.....,. S.. Jolm Pubcnt 3 p.m.
Eatticr io the day, Buffalo ud $ p.m.

WHAT'S UP
srRING SPORTS SNE�

silence
broken

Sports Writer

· The BSC softball ieam takes its annual spring break trip to Florida on March 21
but also IO ptay �D01Cb compc,,
titioa.
"I \hint i1 helps us• lot. be,.
cauicU'lcff:'ukllo(Oivuioa land
Division II turns (playiog the
Beqals)."jumorout6ddcrhmie
8tOWDsaid.
Brown said most teams io
Upstate New York make the aip.
also.
.·
Bl'OW1l, who baucd .34S las&
scasoa.isi1CruQJ10pi.yiaapme
tfla wctb or iDdoor pnc:tlcln,a
aod c:onditioo.ing.
"'We've boca pract:icin,g f« a
-tdk."BtoWll�"lwut
h's
ng
in•
:.::.� aU,oi rogo
B,own Aid chatcoachSaody

18yearsor

Record

Bengals head for Sunshi�e State

By Joho lbka
SponsE.dil«

Charlie's

Become a

,mw!::"�,-"'oNp

(IA;co.N.Y.)
Fntro.i:l.!�-'lbun. Feb. 26'...Conllod
(cod of-)

�

12...,.

n

-�'s-lndtArw.L..
NYSCTCCbampoosbip •U1iooCcllop
�.N.Y.)
Mat· - i31ho,ufl3 (6(>1Ub)
·211 ... o11•(6JlOUII!)

W.,,.--

NYPIRG running
· a referendum

"'Mite your owaselws1auJh
IOolJl,<. doo'I be depondlog on
-· Rlzollc Goodmaa saids.,.
-yoillitmltodoodlHaU."Bo..... 1 alttady gotthe c:hook. So
-youlqll0<DOC.l'mgo
mabomeboppy. "
By cbaagjag t,,a. b1ir w;,s.
)ld:,u ... - the -
llllhe ponmy,d dmaeten .....
i q 6cm a lDCtbtf-wbole .,. bas
AIDS. ... girl- fiedsout bcr
u.boyfriad ii a closet ctOll
_ ., • ......,_ ltkdo&
oa • mdiacc manbcra.dult
ia a a1>0u1 bis prerereace f«

--llrp-

'1ca'tsundsti1111y�!
Aftdlbowlhey'rciobac, ·eaosc
theygo""')"Wl>=!'" 11a11,a Bast
Wubioaton. one of Goodmu's
cbanoc<a>.dcc:lln:d.
Goodman, who i s very thin.
wore plddi1:g IO pcrtray a woman
with a n.,2-,2 6gurc.
"1be oo.Jy ffllll l didn't have
was the man I didn't wan&," Ber
dia boasted.. SCr\lCti.ng in the aooi
,-thndung bcrlargelnasu in
one mu's race. Sbcdlllccd with
an wdieoce member on *IC ud
hadthel'CSloflhc-chant.
..Bigi.sia.bigisi•. �beia:t
llua!"'
Goodmatichronicled the pro
gression of Millie.•.bmaicu im
migrut with wido-eyedAmericu
ctr.ams.
..1come here 10maitc it to 'da
top, -1 dlll&'s when rm pJiq.
IO'datop,top.tq>r £-..Uy .

"1'-youlllkiogllllhcdme
10you,-fricodsabwtyou,-
- $topalllhltllltiog.Jl8lfof
them doo'1 care, � odla' half's
a,laditsyot,1."'
Carol Miller. u audience
........... sald
pmO<•
muc-e was si.mJJar lO her RBO
comedy specll.1, "'Hau Uc". r0r
which she wo. two Cable- Ace
Awards oomiaxioos io 199$.
•Jt was iulty rcony," satd
BSC studetlt Fayola Oest. "fell
Bu.Jr. Stire to briag berblct.'"
Goodmm.38.had..........
role o. "Homicide: ure oo the
s--.-..iplayodm"lbl'"
Al PxiDO. She �)"Cd.Cootie in
"l>ccooslnlctiq lfany"'. IS the
fin1 maia black c.twactcr in a
Woody A1lea -

a-...·,

_...,.._

·-dl
lill-
-.......,...._._.,..old._
..,.., ......._.....
--..-aad ----

b«•ODDoflbcir"'ltooldelofdat
v...-;,,1997__ .._,..
prufilodbcrin 1995.
t'U(b.iQa btt dteams aod wci:i1
loll>cpo61c.�
sbc coutli'I &.d DJ'ODC ID pro
di.tce. berODO-womM *'-· ., •
dc,t,y ........ cor,yiq u - decided to do ii mndt.
., ... .,tircdo(PC!DllkldJ
.............. ., .. com,. U-,meM-,... _,oo.t•
IDmlbitl•dm�"sbe
....
plai

Residents voice concerns
over Rite Aid expansion

Communication professor breaks 18 years of silence

.......� ............................��···································
-�
The Com• .Department speaks out:

ily ., die - ccmmu,,;ry by

-·•qo,lily-lhlt

rellect$1hejoun,alistl<tlaDdlnls
vall)C(I in our J)CO(ca:io&. We ea
.....,., die Sl>ldeat body 10111:e
ltl aictive rok ill the swden1 .......
paper by joiNng 17v h.cord staff.

\o th<'
I .,\ilOI"

Sioccrcly,

·--
'==

F.mDe C. Netmammer
KaneLS-.,..

_..,,_..._.

ll<>ealdD.Bllbffd
-G
. ..,...

J-X.,.
UaUl'arftll

PMIJ.DIW.d

Comm�nication professor veers from the pack

sometimes ln:iposslblc. J hue
..,., lricwl lO do dmjob IDd ....
DOlcompkldy _ks_
bu t I. fot ow.. wiU not acoq,c. lbe
job's diff"iCWry ISIDCUUIIC fct its
bti•a - Ibis bodly. lblJ mo
spoosibly. lblJ iasuldnaJy.
Much bas bea wriaeo io TM
77vR«onlii radOIi camp.as.
Rtcord lately aboul lbe First
In !he COIMMUty IDd in.els by
Amtodinent aod bow it djtWt:S
mail 10 ocbu ICbools as a rqwTr
lbe right of pcq,le 11>e,pra11U
statativcoltbisacb:lol.aditsau
ldadsorspoocb.._;ally,pocd,
tleol body.
columo die
whic:llilhlt.efulaadCOIIO'Offlsial.
way you wi&b otbcn to dWlt or
While i t ii uue &hat 1ocb
you. - - IDd 1he quality
speech ii prolCClOd.. it docs noc
of )'CUI'cdtalion?
mcm itilthecbUpdooof Qiccdttbcro ii CCf1ainly ., UQl5,C
'°
The
to be.had becaulc th4I means to be
ooly iuo&rulheedlr«cbootco rioosa,p,nootai.....butthq.,. humor. Mocl:ioa.-..de
to iochidc him: lbe Rnc Ameod- offcrod in clcfcme oltbe appear- is 1he - tlqrtldiq,IDd doIIDCC of what is DO mote 1hu I.be
meld pro4r.dlche press. •
The Flnt -· pn>
I doa't bdkvc lbll Chuck', dumbest and molt �II&
,pocd, ia � I Jw< bo- ju-U.lnlh. 'lbbialDaaate ttcts die o:praaioo olidea. The
licve tbc editor abooJd DO& blve of he lpCICICb. cutaiDI)', but it is editor ooold bavc believed the
idcua.uct .. aoap-e:11 wac
......... publllhkbocouockia alaoomooulyillsullloa.
bMfW.bMmaJ Dd mcrdytrllbo(
0a ODe bud it ii Ill hllult 10 worthy, but form ud CODtal ca.
1be IOd (OUDd scnwlGd OIi bid). thole it 1DClm so p:lfft)'. Cbuck notbe_....s. lboedllar ......
tOOCDwatb-ildlllscase.hisll- ma1 arauc hiJ inteadoas were to CXlCISidetwbccba' ha Ideacx
Mdyweu....biltodca.but,pocd,hlsl1>owo pused la lb.it cnidc form dc
11 has beea orwucd 1h11 !be life bl 1he -id: 'Ibo llllllry oC SIIO)'OCI !he tlbility or 1he ldeu io
_,jobiavcrydilllcult-yoo,dlb,pecd,1Dimul�1D-llld be-MIii.
"*'widulocorbiatai-,11111 ilqndeiawilhool_.,..
)'OUbaYCIO(ill tbcmall10crcacca
le is allo &O lGAaJl IO all the
.._. bhlsboalllJUOdllm .-sor:nvR-.t.,__.
few tto<knu writa for n,. cialty 10 theltUdeDu v,bo pay fc:w
R«on:fehal&beedi&auboWdbciaJ- iL bistbeeditor,DOCCluct.wbo
Jowod 0) fill 1he,cpqabowe,u hlsimwlcdusby-.,IOpJb .
becao.
lishiL
b bas bcco argued 1h11 11u- The job or ,. edlr« ii difficult.
'0 l hl'

°
\l\i\ 01

deots pay (or this paper ud i t
JCn'CS their occds when i t pu�
Usheslheir Lbougbl:S,,bo�..
rORUDllelydlcym,ybeaprcs,cd.
1beR is p'Clt merit to this arp
lDCAl aod ii is c:eruwy true thlt of
1he many flilllCtaocl 11u Rt.cord
nwscpcrform.thisoocisvcryiffl..
pon&ot.
Aoally,ilh&sbccoqualdw
Chuck wroc.ooly bumo<playio&
OC114UCOC.)'Pc:I, lbc::rdorc be tsft't
rally anrdst;thalractingto hu-.
mot as ii it WU"C serious isjust bo
ioa f1NOUS1y politically cocn:ct

= =� wri8: -�°:.i-;:-a1o1or�
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Fot Wttb now, &he contro
versy over "'Ouxt'sColoaui' and
theR<ootdh&s ___
IO the polDt lhat the Commu:n.ic:a,
tioo l>q,o,or,eoo my dcponmalo
has wriaeo a kUer to the eclilor ol
77w Rttotdcoocemi.01 a,e CClfla'Oo
Yffl)', IDd my collape IDdgood
fric:od Roo Rabi.a hu wriOCCI U·
other.
�iteotfcreht.Cac:11:batniy
,i.....,..-idbeCOR!pCUOUSby
iu abseocc &om the dtplrtment's
lt:Uc:r, l wowd C101 wri� this IIOW,
for ill tl'I)' 18 years oo c:ampu$.. I
ha,-c SlCldfasdy refused10 su.bmi1
an)1hi111 to n.t RttOtd tor publi
catiocl. � Rt«ml., tJI>' thiatioa
goes. is a �DI publicatiOII,. aod
thcrt.fcn should remain a vohkle
(or studeri1 lhinlcina, reporting,
to'filin,andopilliolll, IIOI for (aculry
Of admmiscnliollbilge afld bblhcr.
Moticovcr. io past years I have
served several terms u adviser to
tbt. PIPU,and while I ha"YC f�ly
gi�n advice (wbm 1.1tocl) to any
edio (wbcther I was the off;eia.l
adviserot DOI), I alJo feel .scroqly
1h&l anytlliQJ I offered rew publi
CMioa would seem co swdctlt edi
aor, to have a "'nwsl publuh.. u,g
oa it, 411d I d.cl not wist> to put them
hitht.politionofthlnkiagtbcyhad
10publisbsomdh:i111bcc:aosetbc:it
(Onncr adviser. imtructior ew ae.
dcmJc adviser wme it
But now, because my col•
kl.gues speak J)QblicaJly. I most
WO. .. be jodgnd eilher ljlOthetk
lftd cluclesi. or a spint.less 1C&-o
dtmicaert,il. Wdl.._ bcft it is ·� is probably 00 OQC 00
lhis __ ........, yqulll6cd1D-�00R=nt
EdilO< Mic:bacl J. Pllocb lhu lhis
r"""".._._,..u.icdi1« wbo bas ... more limo OD a
oew, dcat tlwl Mr. PaJuc:b bu in
the chow Jioc. I have faced tbe
NJDC deadliMS he f.tee:'s, hue
wrarJcdwilb dleumemcnt qi;ac:t.
�hclCCIIIIIOArVglewidl,...t
ha� battJc:d &be same s&aff' ioq,ti·
bldcudttaderlj)Otllybeboalco
twice wcctly. Alld b' mat vuy
rcuoo I am loltbe to iodkt Mr.
Pllodt r... lllcpd bps<s ;. iodl·
fflCftC.moral turpibldc.. racism. SN·
pidi.ay, SOdOmy w.ch a DCWspepc:r
or uy one or die other ooc bu:•
dRd crimes apimt hwnulky be
and hia colwno.is&. Ouct. m.d
ICICUkd or cominiuioa- rve bea
lbm-, )'OU tee. and I DOW the dc
moos be fllOCS.
Fint al all, I'm
""'lbaC ia
this illSWICIC Mr. Pwcb na did
..ytbiog ..... cllled r... •, ,pol011. My colleqKS ud otbtf1
seem 10 duet tbal Mr. Plllldri llu
-thesia otinapmiblt,
cditiaf; NI la. be did UICI: u
monl ..-.,.. .. t,,,p tbe ....
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moristfrompuiblic view,kac IQID6,
... beoll'adod.
Woa.r...... 111e�IMld
tberip<O)do-Mt.-•
tbe-oen.-.

ia ......... ·--
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editorially.
Editor Palocb , u tbc chief
guctecpcr of Tltr Ruord, i,
chlrpd tbea Widl pobtisbiog studiem opiaioo of all tom. or bda,
lbe pardiaa or a free forum for
seudent poblic opioioa. Asq acciv�
itr•fcc-pa)'UlgswclcDt. it,c,emsto
me. whoabows up with an article
r« pobUcatloa is eDlided. 11S pan
owoer ottbal ptper, IS le were, co
bave chatlrtic.lcseriouslyCONidmd Corp,lblic:Mion. Editors can be
a CltlWlterous lot, o( COW'SC\, bo1
l.herc am1·1 ml1'Y let't in lheworld
orjoumali:smwith the-temerityot
the taU)fctrone to tell lbc owacr
..
or owt1tt/publis.hcr I 'NOD't priDt
wbal you want."

Mt.
Ntl lbe bdl malCriaJ pos,5ibk, lM!t he bears DO re sponsibility fotpublishia&
wlilie space in lia. or w,..
informed opiniora. Thal is.
as editor,Mr. Paluch may
cboosc:oouwdct1topiakia
aniclc over another for
Sl*C COftSklcmk>DS, but
nc:itbtt be nor aay other
newspaper oditor cu be
compelled to print white
spec:cjtlSI bcc:amc tbt.te is
nochil'IJ *JOC)d.. 10 pri.ot.
That's cctlSOrSbip.
� asthilpan2i.a,I
olapat,licpia&(ormbfrecupask>cl, it would seem to me. Mr.
Palocb bu DO 6icium oor evu

::,:t·;�:,rs:;

=c::.�eoo==

cvcisomt:Clliq ubopdcssly bl·
oal atid p11ca1ly offcn.sive as
Ouc:t'S�\ltllD.
Purtbennore, IS u ICtivicyfcc-pa)Ulg � ft WOQJd siocm.
CortB
___ bbt!p
tofiU1JvR«onrtemp1yll*)Ci11
lbe l"I"' wilb .....,._ c,pnion
writiQJ be cared to, eYCD if dw
lpCCCb W11S ilHdvi:scd. juvnile.
-.,..pid.,spd.wnellld
otratSM. to big u tbtrt: wu DO
oompeti-,1-.-soctiagIOpublilbdllhc�ap1Ce.1hac"s..tac
l- oC _.b IDd Ille Font
Amc:admc:at'" allabout dial aoy
idea, ao maac:r bow palhctic, c1e,
5Ct"la a f<:ftm.

As keeper ol the fcnm. Mt.
Pal�wooldDOlbcjustiliicdiD�
oyiqthllf0Rlffl.10ua1daooldy
because his or her views ru
COWlltttowbat some tolb around
beR- call '",ood tuae.'" He could
tt.mJ)Otarily delay publication.
problhly,JOic.,aslherc:wubetter cdilcrial cootaat availat,ic co
ND. butIO dc:Dy it wbcrl lhc:te was
available wbhe lplCe to fiU wou.ld
be a dtai.al of Mt. BIUt.c's riplS
u • Cce-payittg studeat.
II Mr. Paluch had btutt material OIi hud, �refused topriM it
in ravor of Cbuck's puerile
musiQp.perh,psyoumi,tataa:lilk
hltllof tbe venial si.o orbadcdlM>
rial jlldgm,elll.. but you cu't criti-

$iQaatioa comedies from the Od·
worts. Ifibcy wlkta oothi111 but
Mol.ictcotShalc.es:pea:retbeywill
,ec tdcvilkio dcvoud 10 1hc ctu, .
sics. U • ICUdelli � tt.ad.cnhip does not dcmaDd (or •lu·
muc.ly. work toward) good ntW'l
c:own,c.lbcntbcstudeots'Dt.WS,o
ptperwill be fu.11 of lame bwnor
Ind pa&hetic: jow:tlile offeriQP.
R«onlcdi1cn«mplain10me
fn:qDC:flllythat tberc isadcartbol
nwcri.aJ 10 611 the paper. The cdi·
cors arca1I ovet'W(Wtcd, paid CICIiy
a phl&Dce and a bylit1e rot \heir
lotlJbouts at&bcpapcr.Fewsu,..
duts want to coalrib1.1ie, and I
think lhercarcVICMlcdilOriaJ$'Wf"
posilions on the paper even as I

;:i:c� � :c�d�i:
sboltqcsandtlOlcnou.gb
g ood editorial tl'laacrilJ,
and thos races the choice
of prin1i1:1a a tasteless
piece or bad humor°'""
empty white space. be.
lilce aay otbec: ed.ilot I
lct1ow, would print the
bad bwnor afld bopt. for
the btsL
Now then. OYtt the
years various groups oa •
campusbavccompllincd
tha171teR«f>fddocsDOC.
cbc- him few 110f. lUQUlJ wtw he cover tbc.ir events.. or rceoc:Diu.
doesn't have. IJl 1be nc.wspapcr their commu.oiti«, cditoria.Jly
busiacsa.,youdoo"tcva-nmwhile speak iDJ. Ye,. wbt.a various
.sp1CC;wbcapa.stimeocimc:s.,ou R«JOtd Gdi1or.s tllroup the )Uri,
ao with lbt edicorial fodder )'OU bsvcbfacd.tilcnlly,lotcdilOrial
.
goeAftcrtbefxt{ol�>.
�.,..a:iom�madclbac dlc.ewbocunpaio.uayp-aetielJ
lbiue wu better mattrial tbu l'C:lpOIIIC bu boco sbon-livcd at
a.t·,ColCUDDIOpabmb. Tbere bell:orlOl:ldyablail.lfCbc:rcisany
problbly was, blll ii wu oot i.a tealOOlbly litcftee Aladcal wilb a
bad. a'tlilabk. at Jftll lime. ud xmc or htamc:s' o, a IOUCb c( wit
sollr.Pllodldid_lll!'_ '"""'""('"'-�d>a&)
wo.iddo. WbyWIIID'1dlcRbco::r «ac:eediaadlllltolcbo.aiorot
stD!f oo bud? Problllly bec:use . O.oct·s Col=- wbo wiabes IO
DOiie of lhc paiml:ralf1Wr11C11tild ba'vc bis oi'betlboQghb pdilbbed.
uy more time eo wmetoO'ICdlioa, it wo.·t tue mucb. JUSl nlkow:r
IDd-oo,-dleCIIOd., . .,c...cy!lllllDd-'J'N'
services .�A.ad if caouab people
. coocn'bulc.
There ts a wism ia the bu.Ii- � about p,d �of
ocss dw tbc � will ,cc tbo milllorily stDdtDt affairs show up.
tiadof medla 111ey-...11111e the-wiJJ ba,.good miooriry
tek:vi.doci audience WIIChcs nocb: SD.deDC Dt.'WS c::ovallC, If ceou.gb
iaa bQt 1ame tit� comedies. people- conocnxd about Cbc inc-lbeo ii will aec DOCbiqbu t tame lice or Sood and C1hical lbldcot
i

:=.:.::!:=:.t:

joum&lism were 10 lh:,w •P• D'Ytt
time&beymi.ghttta:ickctucdi
10twbomiafttcnatc"'bcuct'"cdi
IOria1 dceislons.
In lhort, if uy ICIMJtM daira
a studeM 11CWspapcr that i•bms
his ot bet classmala, provides a
(air aDd opc9 fonam few "*•I
opwoCl,oft'cnbtJ.lnccdaMlysisof
ampm:ew:ouandc ::hilliaamiatit
iatotilkrsocial 1":fldt..tbll..,._
should,ct.otrhisotbet �
as.sandworklOmakesudtancws,.
p.ptt uisi. OlhcrwlSC, this cam 
pus wil� get the lind o( studt1111
ncwspapaitdcsetws.ltldcvuy.
body will be (rec: to critklie 11
koglh anyway.Thal's the Amcricu way.

Pal�����,:�

ing to edit. dewoy, tone dowD. or
odlcrwisc: abet a piece o( �
epinioo writiog that ha$ bcca P"·
ocivcd as bciD& ncisL Are lhosc
-.'ho would invQt him wilh this
charge pttplttd ror W day a nu110rhy Sludc:DI approaches Mr.
Paluch wilb SOmt cdiJoriaJ scrttd
IIS lune IS Cart Bv:rtc', offering.
ud i.s wmcd down? Would Mr,
Pall»Cb lhca be dcemc:d �ly
res90aiiblc? Or woold be be
dccmcdacen,or,dtayingCDWIU"ity tht.ir ripltofrccca.pasioo?
Tbcn also is beill& tlllDdicid
lb)Ultheopi:aadlllTJwR«o,nl.
11SasaadtotOCW1p11pCrmaeur
pu wilh a jowaalism propam.
tboialdrdlcc:t10CDCattlrt11p011-

===�=

trllbuCtnact'sCd-.t.lelSoo
dlc�&baldleplpll'car•
ric:idtcimlcecfttic:ldlool:�
ElmwoodAwe.-.ormiplrdkct
poortyootbcllewbositi8 lktc1ts
otpoweraroadbao.'lbabypobtithlea�Cobmt.itlaccril·
icssay. the--,alwid,
T1teR.«Ol'd briQg poorcraii(upCID
III au.
-., ... .,...""'
.. dw
Pf0ridi•1 a minor 10 rcl'lcct the
&torics ofa coUtgc:admiaistmb
(ewaaacwJeauc procramofjour.
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Muckraker hopes to
turii talent into $$$

Local· residents to preform in
'SABAH Stars on Broadway

BUFFALO. N..Y. � FM voluntffl'Srl'OfflBuft'.aloStateCoacgc
will pcrformiotheSbrin,:�
ciali0n ror che Blind and Huldi·
ClppCd foe."s 200iarnill i,oe show,
•SA8AH Stan on Broadway...
Thesbd"&lf)CICUICUlwv.illbcon
Marm13,at7'.30p.m.and March
14, at 1 p.m. at Ms-inc MidJand
Arena.
Local SARAH � 11
the Buffalo State Colleie a!Mt
Hoctey Outlet ice riab - Felix
CoriiJlio. Oaoiidle Bitd. JeaDib'
Roctcn.stcio, A1111c Enalcr and
� Buoting. att: i1tvolvcd i11
che ICC' show.
"Whco I first JOl here Jwas
OOl very plht'tlt,• said Coniglio.•
BSC English mljcx. "Bue as time:
"Walt on I rcaliud thac dlac chil·
dtcojllSC occd• litdc mort. Mtcndoo...
Bird. a DSC sophomote ed11catiuo m1jor5lid ..'«iluruc:cri1:1111
SABAH has helped me become

Finall�
you won't mind.
being carded.

ByMldood-a Ad-oClboy
V.S...,..Seolar,op
&liJorln C1,Jef
pwiog ..,.,.,1
'!'
Thell««d.laScp.
Buffalo State
1Cmber 1997, he vis;.
CoUqe ICflior Joel
ilcd the office and
Cou.,.U,, is hoping
mec lhc new odhor
dleMuctrd;c:r.acmr
ondMuclcnlr.c<lw
lOOD arip (eanm,dill
bceoprimcdill""l'
every is:soe of TM
loci CoupHo.,
dSIICsiaoe.
R«otrl,wUlwortas
MIJC:knt.brua&or
• vchide torhitn u
C..gilliasaldbc
bctockso,JX"""comic:"1ip,pro plans .. ktep p,l,lbbiag Ille llrip In
etch issue UMi]
ift De,.
r-,1y.
Coiiatilin li�t crealcd lbc ccmbc:t, 1m.
."J •lways loved cartooftS,*
Mt.tetrakcr while he WU i.n btgh
school. Thestrip waspopularin die �- "hlw,y,drewB...
Performing AIU Hip SdlOOI SCU.- BururyatldSftOOpy�Jwua
lod."
--. bc sw.
CougbllilsaldbcWO<boodlO
ThearipisCUl'l'tOdy'"ariJ'fon
CCi1Jetc life, but rd 1.ite10 JetfnOl'C strip everyday...rm coasidcriog
llll0politic$... Cougblio$&id. "h's CNllging the name when I Co�
fcss-iooal
••• maybe 10 'Out or
aslallly based oo current "'1ionaJ
�crpcnionalcvcntsi:nmylifc." Rang,:.'"bcsw.
Although he n.t:civcs oo oom
OoeoClhe"SUlar
b based oo h.is brother, pcmotioo&omThe R«on( C..1)111
Aid he bu bocn paid for wort in
Cou(l,linAid.
WhmhebcganatBSCio 1�. or.ba'NgWnCS. '1'vcru:cive$25
Coup.Jin wd he submiacd some • rew limes... he wd.
His idol and producer or
bas umed national acclaim ud strips IO nu Rtc0rd and one WU
recoanition by teachiaa 9,000 printed. be.rt lbe editor said it re,. Dooncsbwy. 0..,. TNdcou com!
- �.000 p,:r yco, &om S)1>
people with disabilities IOkesblc s,embkd Doooclbury IO closely.
Cou,tl.lio, a political .science dialion recs a1ooc,.
wftbtbcusi.sicuceoCl4..s(W)vol
"II', a lucntl-..e businc:a... be
........_Cumody, SABAH helps major, said he b a big fa.n or
..... lhan1so-woet1 111 Ooanc,bu,y""" ......""" painted SW.
Quentin Tarnlioo
is
""'....,. pn1lekbc<wca, lhal s,rip
li•riAb.
and bis crtabOG. "I llll makin, a Cou.gblln's CSYOritc movie writer
- c:onscitDocdl'MIOcvolvc()Uto( IOdM--Queaw,is
thosesimil&riries."Coughli11said.
based OIi 'Dniltitlo, he said.
---0,nyis
C4ul>alin said Mt,. -� •
bu<donGony-. l'l,rfomiiogAns-wu"'JO
oC Daaacsluy.
motivatorforbim IOaarile comic
When he aniv'Cd 11 DSC, he strips. she acc.cd IS a mentoren
:.i.
... • • ,.�....��in��- submitt.cd the MIICbakc.: 10 71k
'COuraging and pushing him,
R«ol'd and ii WIS priOICd OOCC iJ't
1995. AbouC ayc,,Md• blU'uttt O>oah]in aid.
., will become • S)'adM:al<d
Muckraker', lint appearance,
eoop1...--,.;,.. Toe canoonist...CousNu> uid.

mote patient in dulln.a Wilb
people. lt"ioocortht·l'fttSl�
wardl� cx.perienoes, to soc than
pnc1icC: and l� their stills:...
.,I WIS wty leffi(acd to sblc,"
$&)'S Roetcmtdft, a seciorell�
tional edlQOOl'I major, who has
bccllwithSABAHrorttneycm.
"'JllSI to see tjds wortio, on &heir
stills&iYCS me I lotof COl!l'l&C-..
Chris Bmte. u eccor from !he
television show - "'Lire Goes
OD," rccums to the iioc. fhow thif
)ut. Burte will join two odcbri,
ties in 1be Ice show - Stash
Sennt1, lhe wcr1d's aruiest blind
sbler, aod Par1cu Pconillgtoo ,
winner or 1998 Novice Men's
Championship.
tbc SA8AH sbten and \IOIwu«n have been prepariaa for
this spoc:iaJ eveot sioce October.
Matt than 1Im sblets will per·
form ravorhe mus.icaJ routines
rrom poP\llar Broadway shows
s11eh as "'Wes.I Side S&ocy'" , &Dd

"'Cats
.. ud '1lac King and i.
lbpurdluedckeurorlhcice
show ,caltfnlmdxet88So4000or
visit any Tbps fticndly Mncu.
Tb puttbue tickcu ift a i,oup o(
25 or mote. t'Oll&8ct lhe SABAH
officeat88J..9728.'Iktcuareabo
anilab&eoolhcdlyoftbcshowat
the Marine MldJand Ami& tictd
oft"'KC. Scatin1rorpeop1e..t.>usc
wboelchaits is available.
Rccc:ally. SABAk hubeen
featured on HBO's '"Rw Sports
'-#itb BrywGllll'lblt.. andSABAH
st»mhavepcrformed0n£SPN"s
""Todd EldffJd,c ud Fricods... •
lo 1977. SABAH was
roaridcd. Sooo after� othct people
with varicui C)l)CS of disabilities
were l:'*"1IC(I into the program.
SARAH is u cducation&l COl'P>
mioftdcdiclr.cd togMQ&cbildrcn
and adults who are physically;
mentally. or emotionally ehaJ.
�gcd the opponunity to upcri
eoce the joy or acbicvcmcot

..

be.,.....

Chri,.

,_.,..,._,,.CO- llwovfJ:�?yean,SABAH
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lstacll Dips llld Veaia I Admilllon SIO BUFFSTATl! SlUDENT SPECIAL $S
F�r Morelnfocmilion Call 688-1642 or Slop by die CIW nible at the Union

�I J�5b �tudent Orgftnization
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Sumn.r hulons .t Stony Brook

GcnhooWIICbk.l it1ffilOWD�, HIWM•otldalaccoalplllillofd,c 1910US
Oly,q,;.T- His� playins�.,......,...ond........_

Mtl1lCt1 II, 1998
8:30PM
Cclumrit tlrta Cl.lfri
54 Wut Chippriw1.1 itrut

Its·everywhere You want to be:
258 courses In 45 subjects
Day and evening classes

Low NYS tuition Terms start May 26 and July 6
New Interest-free payment plan

Check out our webllte at www.,un)'lb.edU/1ummer/

1·800-519·7213

-�......--.......
emall:summerschoolOaunysb.edu
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Woman's Herstory
Month: A time to
celebrate liberation

__

F-,Ediw

M.wch is Womca'• Hiscory
Moalh. It isa time IOccJdnlc Che
8Cbicvcmcllb ud co.tribudoos
--modell>rouplulbi>
IOry. ll is. time.., .:bowlcdgc
womca or CWIY r-=e.. class.
a:ad
_ _....., __ mode
--..dle..
mj�(lowlllliooillCIOl.d.•
lcs.s recorded and ciarccorded
...
)'$.
As recently u the 1970s,
womet1's hiSIOty was virwally an
ui.tllOWl'I 1opk Ul lhe o:f:uc.iioo
S)'Sl<ffl""' iA Che ga,cnl p,,l>lic

tzfl

I;

The Wedding Singer is
a return to the Big '80s

.,

lodon dedarina • "'NadoaaJ
-·,HJ-,.-.-Jal981,
S....Omeflml..Sit..,.Bnon
Mi};o)jtj --- dlO lint
JowC<>o.,-i11ao1-.
Asdle-lp'9docn,adle
Mtioa. Mlle depw1rDf:aU of cdu
Cllioe -.,..S die cdd>ndoo

_____

Ffffhlra &lilor

_

....

;......,

.i.,,poo .... froltypiu�readyor ..:,c 1bc "IOI are bK:k.
]Ult wbca )OD tbou,:bt it WIS sa(o IO
pock ap dloic jdl7 lncd<u. bani yout
- Jocbooa 1brillcr jlcht. ud put
away your R.obit'a cube for ,ood. '7ht
s..,.... briapit.U boct.
'lboll>OVi<_,;qAMDs.dlctlDd
Drew a.n,,,..:n U: ld UI 191S. SandJer
play, ll.obb)' lbn. • �1 .....
-.,.....,,...,a.n,,,..:nplay, Jolla
Su1livu. • DaiYe and opCimisuc waitress.
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rwo become rrieads and cw::atually !all in
kM,, Whal fcllowt tight
diclablc.
Whal this movie is really lbout is Che
pop culture of the "80a. h's a aibule IIO t.s
fashioa 81 it's fmest. ucl lbcteaoe a slew of
sublle rd crcocc:a , IIO the dtadt..
'The cbarlcten: are dtessed ia add·
washcd;c-,pandxlte-wld,zl--.
mini w,u, Van llaJeo ,.-., ..., itioay
tia. Tbc:rc are rerctmet1 the o.nas qM..
sodcwba<IRwasdloc.lDd-.,1,
Sudler wars a permed wiJ, wbJJe
a.n,,,..:n ..... bigb po,s tipotick 1111d
cJcctric:bloc.....,.tlwoapoutdle-S..
but the real aoltal&i,a comes i8 thechanlo
rcrs .........tiog them ,
Tho boct-ap....., ia�s baad
is a dc.s riqer few Boy Ocorp. ud sia,s
"Do Yoo Rtally W,a1To ll!at Mt" by Ille
Cultun,Clubffl""<dly,
To impress women.. Sudl,er•t best
frieeddrc:sscs:i.na red lcadx:rMic:Ncl Jack.
""'jactd 1111dgtiu.rglow:rn,., the Thrilla
day,.
•
.
Bln)'IDCR . 6-,oeiD lhc IDO¥ieloots

To .adtas this situatioa, the
Education Tut Force or the
SonomaCounly(Califamia) Con>
mission oo Che Statm o( Womm
initiated a "'Womc:i,'s History
-·cclclntioaforl97S. They
-dle-ofMlrchltomw:
liueroal)C)ul Womea·, Day the
focal ...... oflhe--...
'lbo-piftcd
�llldwithiitarew,a,s.
-of-badplauodpo
g:ram.s few die: wcet. 'Tixft were
buodrods of p,nlcipoo1$ ,_ !he
c:ommut1ityas wdl.
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See them live at
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'Tonto Revisited-Indian Stereotypes'
educates community about
misconceptions of �ative.Americans-
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ilod: 1lwo Slonocypes" eq,oaed

caas at if, opcaina bdd 7 p.m...
Mlrdl. 1. •die Buffalo Att s..dio..
1bocml>il.�byNdo
-�porn)Od
objocu ..s ...,.. ol bldilm by
QCD,hld:i,am: from mOUDd Ille wot1d
and OOftJUtOd or more tbaa SOO
10 yan olco1Jeaina.
Tltie ca:bibh WU Cl'Uled IO
sllow pooplc dw Ibo ;...,.. ...,
objc<:1s wocialod -y ..;d, Ibo
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___ _
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___

bylbe..,.,,._ooolociaoc,,JQ,n:

sports. mmic and die aru. Tbe .,.
bu ctSft'SCd dw dlcse rq:,resm.
wions � IOCit.Uy iDcorrcc:t, .;..

on....._...., ___
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"Stcrc(l(ypia g ta.rives upoe
-...,i;l)'iDaapooplcml
"Yollik."....SooeoldloJIO*n
iDlhe�lncllded.iadlea
bibitnlO)'s.J)Olllln. hdan1t11t
vcain udold wutcrn movies
wtoldiporn)OdbldilmiDdle ....
reo<ypal--.
is;b I people." read ODC poACr DCl.t
.. dlo cldplay ol _,. lodia IOy$
andc:omicboob.
-lipllid,"IARalisoi<
hoqoois paiMiop.lbellrtillb....
allymcnitdctcAcdioiUUSlrltia,a
cmlDm. or idea dwl lo poftl'l)'Ula
ln,qooisalhoyl'W ly _.
, Music by Oypsy Red Wd•
--IOdleabibiL 1beit
q.artet played soaa, stela u
·10.000........·---·
c-.1 ..... 6nl 10.000p,Oplc"'1a>
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people n ooc. goiq to lip up it
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book."
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-... lootdlostalr-lhe main thiae, BIil aow they (tbe
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- ..;d, die yar1>oot
rugodf10mm............,.aod
�IOa lacto(ta,j.
amip6omdlelonncr1Wfbers. £1..,·T.....,...1..any Sdl
said.
"'Tbe ycarl>ook wasa't p,o
l1lOl<d," bo _ "Sludcnts _ 'I
UO...itea.lacd.
"A loco( people dida'I WUI
to sip ..,rordleyarboot,"USO
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Tops recruitmen�

feelloaol�.
said. , bdN I ca mate a dif·
fercoc:o-ad it loots good oa a
..
mume.
•
"Yo..-coUc:ae eapaimce;, a
""""")'mll-.ldwao110idloct
,-myo,pcricaco."Seiladdod.

1.ast-.n..-.,_.,do__..,._
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will-•
--··�-will
T•c EJa. yurbook bu ttc:onled the bloiory of lltaffalo
ScaaC:.,..aiam1'13 .
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13-,..-.-ol414Elmoood
---"Oar-md
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,p:,1o-.ry1>-S1e..Sbs
.
'tBnol:
"Cao
1bo ublblt ..... pot q<dlet
Mollol ...�""""""" """""*-"'PSD>IOSG>
w!'11dle-oldlelroqaois 'MftliDl:b:am:altmmaolbcing ........... - . ... _ol
ap,d11Ci&f,1,or.Maoy"'1a>,p:,lo tbcpilD lhoaid lhoywil aob9<
I> lllil dlspl,y, - .......----by plllmllelbo--"""""'
byNalM--bdb 111:RiloA.slld.
-triollOqadltbcas
pla)Odialbe"R.ailn&os"aeclloo
-dllbo-illllbo
oldlemibit.
isaotiDct.Fc:11helkR.mdlhll ol-..,;,,gboi5_ .....
'llaecdibitioa boun ,rc.1'1c$
dly"""""Priday. 11 a.m. ..'p.m. bolln>l,pupwidl RiloA.s- irll)oomidorlliclll.
"ll)OU-RiloAxll>bo)OU<
«b)'ljlp(UtlDCIILA-and
�111,_.,..i,o-:boaid.
stidepamalioo"S""'l"Yl"S-ia
1bo
Oouacirs Media.• will be sllowri at 7 p.m. a,OM1Jot-..s11uarca
MMcb 19,by SUNY prot...,.Rxt
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1.q-e,po,oi<,,pla-,.;tl -.....-pilDlorlbosile.
The eUibilio.. is bei111:g pre1eotod ac Ille BiaO'alo Att Saadio. -ol8'dfllo,"ooe2'95 M&iA 5o'oec. Su;ile SCIO, SIii aid.Tho_i.....,__,
floo<. For IAfomwloo coll 446- llalocllloaadlocrlianlheaowcl
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The Ehns yearboo�-is
recording BSC history
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lkttfol Nrw, �me�
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ILE

Woinen's History Month Adair: If·not The Record, then who?
Leadership Symposium
'°
and Luncheon held
Coadoocdhm .... 3

By MoolqoeC. llbocles
Off«<.,E/q"1ryond
Diwn.ity

eo.ws

nata...) 1' uy,,hao loond ;. die
missioCIswcmtt1tol what b a Sbil·
deDlllCWSpllpCt.
Secood. kt me a.st you tbb: II
TlwRm,rddktn'tpublisb tbisbu
piD·buc:mct1t imiwioft of' lame
jow,:lalistic bu.mor, who wou1d?
Ctnainly the IJ11ffalo New,,
Nio.to,ro Gaunt ota,ny Other�
$p)!WbJc" publicatioa wookln'L
We have no rusoo IO expect the
p a l hcrlc views upruscd io
ClaYCk's Colwnn. would be given
utcuivc covcnge by NBC or
CBS (although Andy Rooney
makes it. SO)'OIi DC'l'CI' know).
So it is left, 1hcn, to the
Records of the wood IO give voice
to dK>liC whose writings arc so.,..
thedc, wtlOlc: ideas 1R SO bctcftof
.
originalily. tlw no - _;ble"
p.ablicatioo w;11 have them. A (o..
Nm, iJ )'OU will, (or the mawrit)'•
cbalktlged cw socially uuophisci
clk:d, a place for them to cx;pm
lhci.r l.lQpopu.Lar view,. SO SOCicl)'
can pub6eally lhrow tooWOeS •
them it1 Order 10bcuuleach lhcm.
the ICS$Oa thaa totb don't like 10
be insulJcd.. While we miJbt wish
for a bi.gtler U1d more moral SU·
tiof1 for 11w Rtt:Ofd, sucll quality
iswhu)'OU CCtwbcfl swdcat,.doo't
pitch in, udsuch a publicatioa
docs fill I.he JCJCicuJ aced of po
.,i(lla, a walloowbic:hlhcidlcud

deluded may scribble harmless
opillion..
T he coUege eampus. any col*,
k-ge campus, it seems 10 me, docs
noc ha� Cbc rigbt IOccmor, but in
f.act bas � ObliplXlll io proCta
Ullpopulat, ttUI stupid. rldic:al er
offensive speech. bccuseifi1 l.sa'1
proccacd Uictc. where? How wilJ
we lmow such thll'llln,: em, CJ.•
is&s until ii c.x.plodc:s in viokn«
aroundus?Howdowcknowsuch
injllliousthimdt1Jcvtt1nists.ifwe
condemn Cbc au1hon. uadtt lbe..
pisc o("'rc::sponsiblc jowm]ism,
t0 c.dsc lite joomalist.ic moles,
DCffl' to sec the lip, orday, The
Vice Prcsideat for Mont ltldip•
tioe or die Grand .Pbobl!i for the
OfrtCC or Ruffled �. Hurt
F<etiopand8Niscd£p moy...
like. it. bat myself, I'd p,c(« IO
have them out thae, exposed. so
�U)'ODCll:;Dowslbeyuistandbow
much won: really rcma.i11S rcr run
rxial aod c:chraic COltSciousDcss.
FiDl.lly, The R«otd i.s guilt)' of
a b.oCthiap. a,.,1 thcCl.tre (or most
or them ls more dcdical.cd scaff"
mcmbcrswilliogtoputio lhcl°'lg.
bud boon ftCCdcd to mate lhcpaper. goodooc. not visits from colkJC Ot t1udcac pcmmcnt offi.
cials.warir1g lhelr bcsl "l'm,.6omlhc-p·cmmma-rm httt·M>bt.lpyou.. $INk$. fWisliog varioos anm
and mating S&lf'C a1I SOfU. of unpopular opinioft is kept Ctom chc

ll&adcnu ol da.is campw..
Loot. life iti a (rcc-spccth �
ciccy is the- verbal cquivakDt or a
ClOlttM:C ,port ir yoo WMt play.
you ouJb1 IO wear a cup. Some,.
body, sooner or la&c:r. it going IO
wrile orWJsomahing matoffends
you, Your belt oplioo is IO lpore
it uddoa't raid it or llAC:ll 10 iL
Or. you cu do as Demus Milter•
the paUOD saine or Home Box. Of.
f..ce. sua,ew.. "'-Ooo't Jd 'cm
know they've rattkd )'OIi ili1 hi&s
close: to home. You should be able
IO take lhal jote rip& in the solar
plexu. g,t:t up. � lhal fWO.qe:le
WCC.wbacku eogfuc oC a bnio
bummiog.udgive as good asyou
,01. A.DO ir you get bested. 10
home, s.hatptA )'Ollr va1>lJ ma
cbcte. and g<t ""'1'f0< Ibo nc.d
Chicl;ct - •
A.11d most impotta.Jn. for
cbrisata. laua,b al it all. B«lllsc
thcoftly dim,. Stparuina boly writ
from complelC klbbit is )'Oot persptttiw:. h's y ou r oo.ly weapon.
Kttpthcsa!Cf)'ol1',doa' t tale yoar
sdf100.saiously,andttmembcrlhl1
&t the cod olthc day, dus.!'j.ust a11
am f&m:1 wi\b bceptts, ltd i1 wcs
ZttO politkally com:,ct wholes to
SCft'W in a liptbufb.. bceauM: lhc:y
we perpeo.a&llyilubc foc:kin,dait....
Ow1leAdair
Auodat,r prQ/usor.

up-lAa-lfdtlilo:I
C-10dle "'°'lca>m-
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--·-aideol
dlo,....__
.
Hmalllosaidlbcy.,.ll)lq
10,..dloBSCdeAp�
10bdpw!'11dlo1-)'00l.adlbcy..
qio&IO ...apllcq,opbydua
10111;cp;a-r«....._
llmamdSa1 ..
for kip &om tbe coUeee <:Cla:llmuty.
pooplo ca will
bcpm."Hssdtuid."1bo�
-IOdie yar1,oot b d,e lad<ol
ICIMtall.imr:rtat."
.Haici,m1Sdlbodaill,ohodwilhdloyarl,ooti1 p,e Cbcm a cbmce to do 10mO11m.,.Hao:buyshe-1hm,
bledlogol-a18nl!llo
SW.wilbpooplccomio&1-.talc..-c1-smddlalocr-.,
bomeimmccilsdyafttrwanll.
"W0<tiogoo1he y""°"t,
mere is a Cediq d beloopa. a

._

a1ao...,
do

lbel998£J,u
acl>oollpiril-Seiluid.SU/f
-. ..
C0111nouooosor_.,,_
�olaculpOnamdaoy
dqdoe-wbb10caeib
....
aoldoa
_.,_cq,ic,oalya
Chey cuDOl rctmD the origiul
"'lbia;,a way lor lhe"'°'F
.........,. .. - ... lbcy ftlll iD - ,...._. Seil
11ic1
Hao:buyslberc;,�
iDlootin&. ""put ,-t,oo1:s.,
All)'OOC cm come 101he Ebm or.
ficcudlooltaJtbe y-..
--&onil913oo 1997.
'16ndn,ysdf]ootmc•dlocld
boQtl-111on•-•11toNN
rortn...,bo,udkn,"HasdiPholoswillbc-MasdllO
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At BSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic...

_..,. __ ""*_llll'. .......
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Make summer work for you
at Syracuse University!
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BSC Alumni Association
Upcoming Events

Art Department receives Burchfield
$$$ for internships
·. Penny

Buffalo Su.tc Colqt·, Art
Cc•wvation has n:«:ivcd a
S75,000gru,1fn,mthe$amudH.
KJUS fouadatiOCL
1bc five-year grant, to be
paid in t.quaJ amaual insunmc:nts
of $1 5,000, will p<OVMle for advanccd inttm$hips in fine arts
conservation.
'"The XteSS funds wiU enabk
ourstldcntstopursoc:tx.cqxioaal

:i��:s:��c:

unavailable 10 them r« fiaaneiaJ
reuoos," said An Constrvuioo
D i n:etor Di. Chri"opher Tahk.
'"Weare very gra&cJul to the Kress
Foua.:bdonf«lheirgetlef"Oll:Ssupport thll will further Sl:mlgthcfl

THE

'Upton
SP�CE

and cruich Lbe depanments inShqp
2S 6,hppplSprtafNbioa
AerP
---·
Spinjfashioescake omtr-,Cat this PDIW alumoi eYalset 10 take
Bufl'alo Sate CoUego', Art
place II LbeHoUday lnon NiapraFalb B1¥d..Ambersa. N.Y., from
Conservation Ocpan.meoa. i.S ()DC
l l :30 &.m.•2 p.m. U you arc intcrel&cd i.n bc:iftg part of Ibis escitiQJ
Marchll
o(Oftlythrcuuc:hprogramsinthe
t:'o'COt. call the Alumlli ot6¢c ll m.6001 for men i.D.rormadoo.
oountr)' ofTering ldvanccd study Le cture by Joseph Bcra:cl ud
leadiog toapa(lualedq,oc. aod Norine Spuriing. two or theanists MH b1 RADYe\beme(
W""'4
COCIOCtltl'lbOfiDtbccion:sc:rvlllio m The ID&llimale; 12 Artists On BSCRuit,y cdctnaeslts2SchAMivcna,y.F'c:wmor
ciafonnatioCl.con4
or paintings., art on paper and Still urc.. 6: 30 p.m.
t•ct Mike McOuire at 636,.6272 or c:.-m1il him at
thrcc�mcosional objects.
mmcguire(tmlil.medaillc.cdu.
Graduates, or 1hc program
Marchl4

events

�=·�-:1:::m�t �se;:����·!�:

liOctSio majoriftSliwtions.inctud- com'" lhc mi.asewn I p.m.
ing die Mcuopolitan Museum of
..ioaal Galle,y of Art.
Art. the N
March2S
the Art Jnslituic of Chk.aao and l..eewteby Oavid Perry. profwcr
lhe Museum ofFineAN i.n Bos,. or pluin.lna·at lhc Univcnit)' or
IOQ.
Buff'.aJo. pan or a series held iA
c:olJabonrioftwitlilhe:PriCDdsaod
Fxu.11y of the School or Arehi1ec
curc and Platl.njna at U.B. S:30
<;alkry
p. m.

IN

BETWEEN

bAt2 Scbetenblp &m!ketloo Jlndllor
ThcAlulMi As.socl.aooa hasO'tCt $9,000 ia SCholarship$ IO giYe to Stu
cleats Ot1 this catrlJ)US! Pict up u appUcation eoday, the lowest amount
ofmmcy givea out is SJ SO,sobutey i.n!Youcupick uplheappll,ea,.
tiocu II the Alutnt1i ofr.cc in Grover Cleveland 214 or call us at 8786001 for more i•fonnatiofL

Buffalo State Aerobics &
Step Class Schedule

Moaday

Aprill

Members opcairia recq:,tioa for
Wlllercolon by ArtlttJt E. Snuth Hi-Lo.Aerobics 2 p.m.
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
7p.m.
Step
Watct Aerobics 7p.m.

An exhibition of oil paintinp

by Jeremy Zulaski

April4

Lccnnb)' A1t1mrE.Smith iocon,.
jwictioo ""'1111lheexhihitioftofhis Tuttday
wllCrOOlon 2 p.m.
Step
April!>
The J051h &llniVfflU)' of Qar1es
Blll'Chfield'sbitth.

OPEN NOW
tbn>up Friday, Mardo 13

Sp.m. &6p.m.

�

April 19
SJ>JL
MuscleMu
"""1rcadntcbyTommieGilllam, AbsOoly
6p.m.
pest o( die poeu and writtts se..
7p .m.
-Step
- 2p.m.•
WIU:IAc:robic:s 7p.m:

Tbandl7
Step

-

Friday

Bucu&Gutl
Step& 'lboe
S-h
Step

S p.m. & 6 p.m.
4 p.m.
Sp.m.
6p.m.
7p .m.

w,o M<Owt. St,p/,o,u, Grim.

and/!obinlina>l,o

A>rmote itaformadoa'oa these pro,.
-caU-Gymat8786500 0, ll7M603.

a
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Advertisin
Classified:
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Ho<Dos-Day&N'o,JtU.

Good-.m.-.

£.ocraetic, ambitious, studcots
wutod to joi• WNY', faslcst
a,owi.111 HiTech £1ucrtaiomcnt
�.-availabilityaod
aa '*&Oln& pcnouJicy a ml.lit!
C.an,cr opportu.nillt.s: available.
Appl)' Ulpcnoo.a.5101 N. Bailey
AYeJAmberst
Eatll $750,$� Raiseall
the CD6aq your stode:Qc a,oup
riced, by 1poosorio.1 a VISA
,__...,yw,_No
investmeat & very llule lime
accdocl. lbcre,'1 DO obliptioo. so
wl>yllOleallforiof°"""""'IOday.
Call 1-Wl-323-8454 X9:S.

e.t,ysil= OC<decl: Wtlliamsville
village. Tuaday, aod'ntonday,.
7:30a.m.-2:30p.m..$aod2-yarold.owu_....,._n,C'"""""
n,qwed. 632-43 14.

Men/Women eana $375 wcct.ly
proccssin,/asstmblie& Medical
l.O. Canis at bonle. Immediate
opeoiogs. yw, local ..... l!apcrimcc ..,_._,will lnio. Call
Medicatd l•S41-386-S290 UL
1 1 8M.

lla..., oeeded: Sul,jeds: Malit.
Pltysicl.Eogi,_;q.�.
Must be Junior or Sc:alor. be
"-lcdaeabie aod have a .a,joj .
"""" GPA of 3.0 aod _. ex•
<elleou:ommwncalloulcllb. Jo.
730.
SJ0o,
q11in,

111-1111;;1a11•
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RonJ Blad: Cblpbia wnu.,.,..
toblopaplty. Needs pn,(ossioaal
bclp withIIOOC'$$ orOWII KICffllrial
eq,dpma11. Will pay by the chap
ter (est. SO pases per ICpnelll).
Will pey up fl'Ol'M. C&JI Rev. Calvi:ft
L. Shcmll (716) 1$1.97(11.

$37$,rel. Clll Joe 177-3082.
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STUDY ABROAD
SCHOLARSHIPS

TERM PAPERS TYPED AT
REASONABLE PIUCll. 7' =tt
10 SI per pigc. Call Catoly::a ac
882-3077alleroooo.

U )'OU have fomid that cltup are
CIU:Sing )'OU·problems. there' is a
lOluuoa. NARCOIICS ANONY
MOUS is• progrun that WOtb if
ycuwai:it lOst,opusittgdNp.�
Clll ltdp. Call 878-2316,., ._
iafonmdoa orcheck loc:al li:stia.p.
BEST HOTELS, LOWEST
PRICES. All SPRING BR£AK
Joc-atloas.Florida S99+. Texas

=���o!19:::
serve rooms NOW orbe our�
pus Rcpre,eautive. eaU ICP 800828-701So,www.lcpt.com.

Fnjoy altdprul rewwdutg summer
"Camp - which is lccalcd
ie the beaudfcal moutafos of
......... New Jaxy aod is_
oneboar from. NcwYort Ciry. We
ocodMIP--'on.lteadpio
_,;ac, ,ocial -. IJ'NIRNI
Studetlt Nurse, Jewish CUltw'll
1998-1999 Bufralo Starae Collqe procram. Samia .-e Mll1CUYc!
Please- call r« more Wcnnadoa
--o(theFioaoc:iaJAid or write ·,o Camp SIIUC:s 33
�Dr.Bc..U..,N.J.
-. ("9)753-nsor('lll)
�-an:eooounia,odto Ml-17GO.
api,ly.Allaj,s,llcalloosanl"'PSVMMEJl l'llOG.aAM SfArt
-1odfor();r!Scoul-tial
c:amp-ootbeAOFLua
ficoby Mard>Jl,1998.
ulary....... aod-.i pro,.icd.
Scllolanlllp• Ha.llable! Tbc CmllCl (JIS) $39-SOI.S<>1. 728.
AJUDU AssociMioo is awlldiD& FH)AJAA.

'°'

1042 Elmwood 6111911. ooo aod
S 340. 8 3 3two bodn>om , .....
6322 .

Buffalo State
M
-1:00
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Elm----
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c:o.\JCTS
OC:418

MAlHEXAII
ec• ..,- 12:00

ATrBNTION ALL MAJORS:
WALTOISNBYwiD berec:Nitia1
00Cldlpl,ISc.'lburs..Mwtht9for
p,idloelllbioo,poomoll$ (orsum,
-an! Call . uutlaalod..... up
BSC Arca- Frvc mJnucewalt;spa. M thec..crlle,dopmeo1Ceoiet
cious $1,JQQ)' llplttmeQI., two bed· GC306.
room., Lr,d.r,ti11Chffl. l&Or1lge,
pct. tcovc, rc!ri&fflltor, partiog . ATl'ENTION CIS, MATH. ST·
........ - -· $339, eaU ELEC. SENIORS: MARINE
63S4610.
MIDLAND BANK is oomiq IO
camp,scmMoo.,April6,to....,..
RICHMOND AVE SUPl:R SPA· forl'ropam�'lldtoj.
4
ARI'
P
A.
BEDROOM
3
CIOUS
-Contp,tcr Na- OpcnMENT. MASTER BEDROOM --N-WITH DRESSING ROOM. ciu. and PCJ'LAN Tcdmiciu I»"
WALL TO WALL CARPET aitiom. lf iAltttSltd,. submit your
nlROUGHOtrr.FORMALD.1N ....... totheC.-l>e,aopmcol
ING ROOM, FIREPLACE. Cemcr.GC306byf'rl,-28.
FOYER. PRIVATE ENTRANCE
AND PORCH. LEADED GI.ASS ATrBNTION ALL SENJORS:
WINDOWS,CERAMIC BATH. OUN & BR.ADSTR.£8T U com
EAT·INIClTCHENWlTHAffl.l. m, IO campus 001\lcs,., Apil 14
ANCES ANO DISHWASHER. IOrecnail f«Cusaomcruwad,.
LAUNDRY AND <lf'F.S1'REET doo c:o.sutcan1n.iooc positiiocs..
PARKING. 675+, CALL 8� u ..
_ plcuc submit yw,
5265 OR 883-9241.
raumc10tbcCan:c:r�c
Cemcr-GC306by- 31.
RJCHMONOAVBONBBEO
ROOM. WALL TO WALL
ATTElmON ALL SENIORS:
CAJU>l!'llNG. Cl:RAMJC
ENTERPIUSE RENTACAR will
BATH. EAT-IN KJI'CIIEN,
.1>e-..1 toc:ampus'lltun..April
AfflJA.NCES. LAUNDRY,
Mao
16. to n<ruit aU majcn
<lf'F.S1'REET PAIUCJNG AND
- - posllloos. U io
STORAOE. S41SINCLUDES
CUC$Jed. pleuc submit � roHEAT. CALL 886-S26S OR 883- - to the ea,.., o...Jq,meot
9241 .AVAII.ABLEJUNE h<.
C.-GC306 by April 2.
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FREE T-SHIRT
+$1000
01'Clic CW"-bilcnfor
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nile11p11>SJ•b)'enm, •
Can l-«l)..9J2.0S2la;r6,S.
Qwli&dcallasremb�
fUET.QIDIT.
Jodlhecastof

OracleOf
Enli&hteoment"
as we boldly ao wbc:re oo
"The

WBN Ytallt_ha_
bc(Ote. Tac iD 10 dw: earthly
�.!J.1-.oo"'-lox
111.l..a
OU> T'R..EKCOCDCJ IO lbc 21st
Ceoo,ry.Ttte Fab 4-Samy.
Pw,;&+IMOclJn will
bedte--ofthe
-:or:tckgtSM2 -·
wt,,..........9'
Mlall.
Joia as as we Cllpore die

......,..,-.z.

_.,.._._at
-----------
,-....-.. lbb-.1------..Last Chance
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Sdtolanltipo .. ·- to aU
.ea of seody. You may qulify,
....... an! pkt up .. 'R>ib
tioe ia lhe USO office ia Union
406. ar-tClo>dattd Rcca214,
the �$ol&oc. (IC" Chem
611,3-Lt..cl.r.alalcbat. fonmcioDdesk.
$$40+,. furaiturc avaibble. 619,6888 a,,itu.

R2
TR 10:50

-au.a

1,2,3,4--lharp.
-.eo�secan:.AvailableNOW,
$400.$600. Call ICaJhlceo 863•
0112.

CJ.REMONl' A'{f!,.• SUPl:R
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM,
UVlNG ROOM.DINING
ROOM. LARGB KJI'CIIEN.
• 'APPLIANCES LAlJNDRY.
CERAMIC
_,,_.
�
Of'F.S'l'REET.PAJUCJNG,
1042--6/IM. Cao ad -DESWABLEI.OCAlwo bedroom from S 340,IJJ . 110N..-+.CALL886-$76S
6322.
OR 883-!llAI.
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Student Pictures
OPENJ:2..ALL!!!

JISC�ANDPACULTY
MilCll lf, U A.M.-7 P.M.
MASCB U. 9.ua.-6 P.M.
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Attention
History Enthusiasts:

The History Club will meet in the

Undergrounds in Moot Hall during

Pause (12:30 p.m. -1:30 p.m.)
Bengal
·
on Thuisday, March 12

Join us to dist:u.ss our !lp(XJIIUlt8 eve,w:
Our 1rip 10 Colooial Willillnsbmg IDd

Beach in May, leadelsbip IDd

Vuginia

wlumet PPl)Ol1UDities. sports bislocy.
. Have co&e willl us.-

All are welcome!!!

: ltiii#
Nextlseue:
LaCl'088e
preview

SPORTS

Become a
. Record
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Instead of living in his brother's shadow, Killroy Jackson has the opportunity 1o· bring
his game to a higher level - with a liJtle helpfrom his elder

When Buffalo Swc Colkcc
men's btil:ethall star JGUroy Jack•
son goes to practice. everyday, he
is c03Chcd by so,nconc he µ:s,od 10
slwearoomwilh.
Killroy's older broc.hc:r and
former DSC basketb"II player,
Duane Jacbon, is an assista.nt
coach wilh the B u f falo St1te
•
Bc:t1gals.
"Jt's weitdi1use11selhatl'm
used to cilher playing wil.b him or
againsthim,"'saidKilltoy.'1'mnoc
uscdtohimcc.llingmcwha.1todo.
IJ I'm noc obliptcd to li.11u to
him.l dofl'L*'
Killroy Jaclcson led the Buf•
falo State Saiph in seorinJ thl.s
season, avcracinc 14 points per
game and gnbbin:s sh: rebounds

pctT,:·� Ouue Jackson

led the Bcnpls lo_..,••..,.
aiinc 18 paints and seven re•
bowlds while Jcad&AI cbc: Bcnp!,
to their lhlfd-sttaiJht SUNYAC
lillc.
'"11'.s kind or we� beuusc
somctimcschercscof&bc:p,ydcd
Jikel'm&altitlatotiimftlCWedaao
1 .. IO lhc real of lhc pl>yon;
Duaoesalcl."Ba,ically.rm lllkin1toevay()l)C when I'm re:llio.g
chcmdifTereouhift.as,evenlhouJh
Killro)'docsdotomCsiupidthinp
atldI ha� 10 get oo hlm."'
l(jlJroy said ""' """' 11e ""
used lO the situation. he (ch like
he could learn a 101 from his
brolbcr', c.q,eric:Dccs..
"He{Olaanc)bowucalpme
situation, bccau.1e he·, been
llwouabitrcccndy.Aloc.ofc:oKlw:s
1 you in di:iffaat "YI
try &O &all: 0
IOU)" Ind J'I lhea point"'""'h's a lolcasicrlisCC:Bi.ng tosomeone who rulty ulldcnl&Dds our
cmodon.s In the: thick o( battle.
Havifl1 him around ma it •IOI
eas� for me to ad,pt10 lhi.11itua-

Lakchilclolhc:s," saidKillroy,'"He
and fie just hit lhll bump ill the potential hc:hu.
"J remc:mbc::r when he was a would come back. throw • fil and
Duane echoed hi$ brolhcT's <OOd whe,c noncorl,is shoes would
eommcnts, sayins that s:inocc: he fall." 0.... wd. "I told him ot... sq,homorc in hiJhschool avcr.aa· come looking f<K me.I'd� w
was a�player last year, he coold he was soi n. J ha� plncJ like INI., ln1 allicxlt ,� poin1$ a game. and hi.t food. USC: bis dco6ormt. IID)'•
relate. to thisyear's players on their but ctiai it coukl aJI chaA1c in the he's aocre:1:11 benerand better siDC::c: thin1 lcould think of to pW: him
then,I'M SUII w&tthin& him IC:I off."
level.
DUI pme )'OU play."
There has always bc,ca a feel.
be.nu and bet·
'"I talk to
ter and I tell ing or eompcblion between the
thcpla}fflasa
hlm lhatldorl't two brOlhcn, who have ptaycd
the
coach
think he's u mlfty.c,Qc,,()el•()M JlmtS through·
same way I
cood as he.will out lhci r ti rcumcs. Kill.toy was or.
w01J.ld in any
tcn rNSU"at.ed with the outcomc:i.
be."
other situa
ticin,'" Duane
lluan<
''Thepmesot...wcpl.,)<dl..
indicated thaL fuo, I would sometimes wi•. But
said. "'..I don'1
Killroy'spccd when it come down to the serious
want to sool'ld
tor iDdMdu.al· games we played for pride, he:
like I'm uy
icy wa.s a biJ would alw1y.1 win. Jl's weird be
bellc:r than
f.ctor 1ow&rds cwse anyone elseI pl•y a.pjnst io
lhc:mbcc:IU5CI
the kind of a same or for fun -I would kill
wu jus:t in
player he- has thtm,"' said Ki11roy
I.heir situation
turned out to
Ouai,csaid that he ciijoys hav•
last )'Qt,I re•
be.
lna tho$e: brig:in, righLt over his
don't
ally
•H e lifetime rival.
know much
lha
y
ocwrwanta;lto
"Now we·re prcuy much even
I
lhc
� "
be known IS IS fu as pl.ayinc ability coc:.s, "
SmLING RIVALRY Fo,,,.., BSC ba,l:abal/
Ouaoe's Huie Duane said.
l(jllroyA>dl>e
starDI/.IJM)adcson(lejt)nowurvuastlll
tehlikehchad
"But being the biue,broche:r.
l><oohu.Heju,t
asis1a111 coach. "'Whatever he dou, I want to do
big
,ome
wanted to be I think l' ve·s1ill SOI lhc upper
..
i1anddo it �tttr. his b'!'tMr Killrqysaid.
Killroy
ihoc:s 10 fill
lwld."
his __________.;..._______ 1h1l's
upoo
what
tran.sfer 10
made him .Ilda
. �utralo Staie
a aood p19cr.
JCiltroy said the Wt be hid He made .,.. 1h11, people tftcw
Conc,cinc:rwa&chin1hiltwocbcr
"1joy1vayauoccs,fulcdle1«1• wioblllllaehdpcllbim liom Ille• him II KJllroy becau,e he dida"o
=
WUII to ,0lbroo&b life under ffl)'
il>gthc_ ... ...,...,y.
CONGRATULATIONSIII
"'Duane helped tQC a IOI be,.
"'Whateverhcdocs, lwullO
doi1anddoitbcua,"Killroysaid.. ca'* he made me rula.,c that I
�wdllwwhilol>eond'
"'l felt a lot of preuure, mosdy was thlnkJr,1 to0mldl imtead of IOllroy g,cl alooJ most of lhc time,
•KlllrofJ-ud
from mYKl.f, comioi intolhissia.- playln1 n,y same:,'" Killroy Aid.
........ MlbM..,..,..,..
they do lC'1ld to Jct on.each or.has'
..io..
0towin1 up. KJtlroy _, ,
"11us was a rough 5CUOft for • lol of time watddQ.S and karrun1
"Killroy CM be mid or• pest
- ...... 1,,.AJI.
mcpersoo,Jly,becamc&ll ycarl Ctombu:oldetbrcchtr.
somctimcs:, with.1C1Mof lhe liWC
SUNYAC M•'• 9-kdW
"'He taushl me evcrylhio1 I thin is
didrt't really feel liteI wa play. he does," Duue said.
'"
inJu;>IOm)'apt,ilitic:s. Xilboy know about bukctbaU,'" s.a.id ""Otbcr than that. we have Ill""
addal. "'A lot or people bad high KiUroy. '1 ur,cd to alwa)"l s:it and mcou MCIjokes. tu 'K DC.VU" ,o.
•F...... Lody._..,
c.Jtptcwio0$ (Of me ud itjmt wa1chhimplaylinoclcouJdn'1,et ally hotd anythiac a,ahut cad,
..
iflto a pr:ne Mywhat: else. Even
wasn't �I�noticodotv..poullhc whto ihi1lJ!IW1ed sdli"I p,d. •
to
libd
he
that
taid
Killtoy
course of the KUon tha1 bis hew.atwa;i'u1epabcadolmc."' kid arou.Dd • lot wilh hi, older
I>uanc, u.id that while hi1
btotbcr's probkmJ wcrc mouDUQJ
" Whco ho's not lo lhc rocm
ud (tit lite he had to givCJOmC brochctt.madepeallCridc:lwhh
..s,.,,,advice to him.
hi.s aamc.. be (cc.1.t li.ke Killroy -lloidbisc-UNI
"He waso'tpbyil11 very Jood • hua't fully rt:aUt.cd WNI kiDd of

--·
.......

--..·

UNTIL

Sports .�lei',

Don't call liim 'Duane'
a, Jdftcy Man
K-('b Pag� £1/il()r

ONEWEEK.
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BREAK!!!

Moore addresses USG
able, this c:ampUs will clwige
fa:sicr,"Mootesaid.
�swhichwcresbr.cdto
Buffalo Swe ColleJ'C Prui , take pllce over rwo years. could
dcclt Muriel Moote astcd school be implemented in oae year,
Jc:natcn co coatiAue lot,byini the, Moen said.
New Yort State legislature for
This...-eclt'sUSGmtttittJ fol�
morcmooc:ywbichwouldbespc,ic lowed Prcs;idcnt Moore's asibi,aal
oa a ocw lC\ldnlt center.
dinner for USG o(Dccrs..
The informal ditincr took
Moore spoke al Tuesday's
United Sludc:nts' Govcmmcft1 pl:acc in MootHall's Oak Room.
rneccin1, following USG Ptesidmt Scvcr'IJ Record editors also at•

�::er::�"u�'!

I

al'ld 1beJt on campus."
"'Wedon't bow if ourc.-s.-e
safe,..Hillman .said. '"We simply
1>1.. .-&1> fpoblic saldy)
orrteaS to t.ic and wMch the part.
i11g lou.."
Hillm.ati suu.Cl-1ed car theft
&ad vudatis:m could be: dctc:md
by camNUioolhef*kinJlouU...
woukl mooitor the aru..partict.,..
brtycmicnsatpklinfieaccdlot:s

c1oo·,

.._..1ca,,.,....i-;.,w

bm.,inc.ludlniHu�. toot&o I
Albatly to lobby Slate i:c:pRKIIC. k
n
=�'7=�� �founew

I

'Anything Goes'
at Rockwell Hall

=w or"'°· 11>e adult pn,ductioo
staffis30,sochae's atocalolISO
people iD'f'Ohocd in die,pn)duc&ion..
Roc:t�II Hall ii lhe fonun sm Kurdzict�Fomwo..
for AoyULin1 Goes. lhc mw.ical
James V. Ddotte, the p�
bdQ& pcrfo,mcd bys.;,.Joocpb·, ducu and vocal drrectol' of U,e
Collepl1e lns:citutc thiswcichnd. show, ls also active in local d»,
Anything Goes takes pl.ace
aboard 1hc "'S.S. Amcric:an• saiJ
He has wortc:d on $bows with
i:QS from New Yort to Europe. It T1ie Bu((alo Tbcaue of Youlh.
is • swry tlbout kwe, lust ltld g,cl· SummerFarc aDd Buffalo State
tia1 the girl. TI,e Lives of the Collo,c.
ToJcthcr, Ocione and
pcq,loabootdlheshipallmdup
iMertwined by the f&naJc.
Kiarddd�Fonnato make up a pro
All of the 11C10r$ in the play duccioo staff which peoplein Buf.
.,..,..hi&1>1chooh,.dcD11. The ran, 1ii.. 1oog dtscribed .. "The
pc-odocoioft "'"all hold dlll'Cffl1l DreamTham... Theleam i.l'lcllldes
posruons io t he pcr(ormina com someor die fnOll rcspcac:d pro.
munhy. Lyimc Kwdzid.Fonnaao feuionalt In towo, includins
is dirc:ictina aod chorcosnFbin1 Michael Fonuto, produ.ctio•
the show. Kunkict-Fuma&o is
well known ln lhc: theatrecommu KumWIICland. vocal assiaant to
N1y. She has�d._ 0c-.
� and performod in vcnua
"'We choote think or our,.
such as S1Ydio Areoa lbutre-, sclYCS as • fonnal sabllla so we
Shea'• Buff.SO Md Univenity .a don·t want to hear this hlJh
Buffalo's CCQler for lhc: 9111.
school me,er thins wbe,o the cu,-.
'1'beto's 12 freshman iD die taio doses," nld Michael
lbow this year Md you have to Formalo. p,oduc:don..,,.. in
scanfh)fflla'Mffl. l1'scducational lhepn,-p,o&,ctioo '*1khe .... .,
theMrc.. bu t i1'1 nee a normal hip lhe-.
The - .... - pncolcl"'
and ...., ...,,...-.. The pn>
ducuooaulfall-'tiothclocal
Tho pctf- .... Fri 118 p.m. llld
........,;,y.111c y ... ...- day
waotiQ&pn>Jcaioolls.. -· Suodly • 2 p.m. 'lkteu an: oo
sale a1 the ltocbell Hall boa
Kurdz.iel•Fonnato. • fou
timc reclplcooof
the Anvolco
Arll� Awud,
llldls.-ly

......

-forlhepaf..-...i

'°

It was• Vtt'f succc:ss(ullrip...
..
H""'f'M'Y said. "1 lhinltall lhose
"'"ho �nt Oil die trip� a dif
ference and &moastnied slWC:nt
{pow<,). "
The new $tUdc:nl ClCIIICf, p1rt
or tht Master Pll1I or constn.x:tion
projccu. wocald be tarsc:r&Dd coo
t.am more room for student ocp
niuliofts.Moor&said.
The swecatmarbdovcrS20
millfoti for SUNY coiuuuctioa
pn,jccls.""'lhc1cpslal= llill has
IO-lhcbud1,<1.Mocxesud.
addi ·
Moore laid dw if
uooal fuacb-� a..-ded &o BSC.
lhccoflc&<-1dbelblc IO CXpo
dire tbc � Pia. whk:h also
CIiis for� of Moot HaJJ
toboliseanadmissioM=--..s
I financial :CS Oft"ICC.
·Pay-lO ..-nscd
lhc
capital pl>A." M- salcl. "Bc
(alJSC of lbc: fwadin1 1h11 i, avlil1

*

·-Pro-

......... -.

,...,111ouo1venhy olW
Wo.

.... . . ...
:-.n-·,,o
lo ..

....

......._,..u.....

videotaped.
co.Id be
lot
"l litetoJ'I....- .....
"'Tbiop CH brt doM.'" Ille
lcutoacia...,..... Moon aid. Mid. '1t .......... -thlttt.d
Also at tbc: USG mce1ia,. lng mds ap.......tla-edown ....
Sc:aarcri'oddHilllmD .. DIIDCd line (of priorities). I say, let's
chair of u ad hoc commiucc dD �itup.'"
sipcd to Ulw:sti_pc fDClbods of
HUlmu said that be would
dctemn1 car theft and vedaliaa o,polaclhcA.......i>ilcTbdtlOd
Vandalism C10fflllliUcc OCJtl wcct.
oocampos .
HillmaD said there is 1t11 "io
tolcnblc amourit of vaocblism

USG discusse_s interaction
with clubs and organizations

lyMdod)'AoaC-.
lkn.,aJN�s&rYic�

' I.act or communkation t,o.
tween chc Unilcd Swdeo&s (io-,_
Cl"IUftCllt. lhcit clubs and o,pniz:atioM wu lhe mai11 topk at•
USO mcedng Tbcaday.
'"1'hc hell with comnwnicaUOft. what about i:nitiativcT' be.._
io-t USO S..-JomCbris10t)hcf.
ChriSlophe, directed his
commenu " Ju.lie Woluz, the
fwcoma.aity reIMioct:s. aftictahe tricdtoeJtplaiD
chc t.ck o( comnuic:libOII betMCD Che USO...., and the
dubs Md orpoiz:alioDS. CtwiROpta said afterwards he wa.sn't
jotiq:-.f,m hcsaidiL
"11's ruw: r«)'OII paysto sit
lhrR .ud say. 'Boy. USG an
...._ , - oo us: they",....
ril>lopoople.Whydoo,dloy tis- IO 111r- ha uid. "Bue if )QI

---..- --Holl-Moodly.
vico,,_...
..i-,
-- 1-11111apn
l/1tiwnloy...i1

-

__ 0.._Dr._A._
_c--

·els.

'1duk.�.dlc_..
ton ud die o,paizabou will
comctop:lhcr,"'shesaid. '1don•1
thw: (Owblopber) wu lr)'illt to
bah tbiiftp. be wasjust UWC i1
as symbolism became be feds ii
.showdn'I be dlc tc:DMC's (.auk...
Wolasz says. however, if
.somcontdcddc:s to beaSC:nllOI",
lhcothcy ... accq,onaatespoo•
$ability to pc::rfonn a dl,ty to t he
clubsaedorpaizatiocu..
'"I tbiak a Joi of leftllOC1 are
�thcircMX:s).butalol
oftcUIOl:!91U!'L \Ve just rc,t IIO
push i•iliati¥C IOWank them they haveto haYe: u iDitialivo.
..
too..
� a $ICllilllO(', iJ you we
.oocaJl. dlcft �·�oaea&l. You
f'Cllly ba't'O oocboice di theffilll·
ter," USO Seaator Adric••o
HudJey addod. -1r somebody
-i,ycolOdycocmooly•y
five ......... 11 leea sbow )'OIII'

-·lhe-.""So,lf-dl>DOt
ullODdo.ndvalOdlCSCpoopie.
lbete's DOI JOil'll to be lilly clab5
or o,aaniution.s - or asc
unity.•
""Twcaty�six ocauiucioe,
�lhcUSOis001doiaslhc:irj,obt.... Ndcd. "'TbM's ....
numberof O(SlllitlbOl&S that feel
we we IIOldoin,ourjobs...
......,. James.� or
the history club. says shtalso t,,r:.
lievesMMy ofi:be-USOsenaeots
are ft()( doina cbcitjobs.
'"l(I don"1 bow w+.oour lj..
aiJOftis.1hal'Sbocausedacydon'I
waol to blow me... ,he Slid.
Jamc:ssudsbchasld\acoa,,.
tKtnumber wich scvcnl SCQllon:
and has bocn iD coosmt coaact
with.MichcUcWiahutln. COCldiM10rol�Ac:tivilicswt.ois
lbc liadOlltolhc:clubludor,.
ro-s
... oo-9wt>obc.club"•
._.,.. is.
Ovislopbor - --

..--...i •
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_ .. uso ....y 111ia d _ ..... _.
....., uys lbe illidlllw
wtlll'a ..-,. Site carc..oflL'
.
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Chuck's Column: is
just not a big deal
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Too many blips� bleeps, and
buzze� for our own good!
, \\ll'
o,,01•

l' '' ·
('\Hl ""
l oh•'

Tbis is the tint article or my
new Cl0lu:mt1 for lhe Rec:oni JIISla
Uule about myself: 21 years old,
male, junjor/sca.i«? Majoring l Q
btoadc.ut joo.maJbm, known to
ll'IO$I as a '"good ticf" wlth a "',ood
head on his shoulders.. (whastvu
dw means).blondehair,baQCcya,.
si;,h, driatm, problem. fri'11d!y,
and ready to contribute some
wortbwhHe ruding material for
those visJQ in die 81;1lJcr Libruy
batlvocm.
Toeotle-o«Toen,pr�
sunplo>-varlous lillle dx>ugbls1NI
lloo1 lbroup my bcod ani,iD<d
wilh eitpericncu that I have had in
myjoonley lbroup Uk, Woth that
said, let'sic:c itoall!
Today's epi.sodc is Cllblkd:
Too Mariy Blips, Bleeps, 1od
8W2CS for Oi.lrOwD OOod!
too
Our society
computerized tbcse days. 'And
while many lbiat d'lis advuce in
tccbnoloaY Is - for the r...,.,
1 pcncm]ly think Iba& it may inrm
hun m mote lhaa i1 e111 hdp m.
My malo rc1:10G fOr duntiQJ
this way is that qeie simply, cam
puitrs vi: f'lllrliQ& me basic: pnc.
tlceofpcnoaal People 1e1oaUy 1.1.lking to
ptOple! Am.uiq coocq,c. bu.ht
lkltscriously,alloldlC'StD.."Wpro
pams Lib the lDtttDtt. web lira.
(ha.l·rooms.. a.net btln.& ..oo-lfoe"
may i.o flCl offer \'allllbk savica
aad inJorm1lioa to millloa.s of
people across I.he world. bu1 ii is
abo cre,ling .. army of &lusy
ey<d, ,cJfisb, socially I- com
puler f.rtUS!
Th.II may SOQnd a bil bar$b
(aod maybe it is). but J thiak you
get what I'm sa)'Ul�ien
are c::ausm& pccpk 10 isolale 1bem
sclves £tom ocbctptq)lc!
CtickTbis!
,__page
Doio, l'C$Carch
pope,? -of .......... yow
rri<o<11y,....-titn,y...i
Old e&rd catalog
.,;., the
(OOPS,ony,thtydoe'tbl,e
anymotc. ll's all compu1erited
oow.) aod acwally finding• boot
or ma,aziDt udmaybe wing a
librarian(&nai::Nall�brcathiQg
iw- bdog) for ..... help. you
(14 just ':'diet"' 00 lhc web ud
tliere is all Ille iaifotm&lioo you

Is-..,

Doe, Thu De.scribe You?
• A bdJnoer i.n lhe principte. of Or.
M.artla Luther KiJlf. Jr.
• A &c.ckr in comau.nhy aenicft
aad campiu life
• An ad�te for .ocial cbuc,e
Could you ue flOOO or more for
)"Ou.r edua.lional es�
ApptrfortM

MARTIN
LUTHER
KING,DL
SCHOLARSHIP

'°""

the tillcs of1hc boob we ""Seal aod
Lov�Ha.nd lo Hind S&nkgjes
forCoupks"IJld"Hemon1,o;ds
Carina ud Comfonillg The Paia...
Loot a. all U,c fun you're miu,
ing!!!
Wlw. No MOR George?
Thts OC1C rca.lJy gees me:. Tll\:
is that whtun cca ycus au b"lftSae·
tioos iff'YOlvin1 U.S. aum1cy will
bccb>ethrooJheomputcriudsy,.
tcms of debits and credits.
E,fl)'Ol'llC will ba,--ea litllc:Cltd
with I pio nu"'bcr and/or a pus .
word 10 11CttU their ICClOUAls and
do their dally -... All popct
money aDd coin.swill be �aced
by this silly little Sysitln.
1bal means DO more Guqe
Wubin.gtoc:1 io yoor wallelS. lo·
,ic:ad ofpulliog out I bl.d: IO gd. a
CUI of pop or a cudy bat )'OU juisc
-.;p•-- llvough. mad,;...
A couple otduQJS oo this one thll
directly affeecs our youth.
Whal would bt the poin1 or
geuia, ana!lowuce?You used co
to.. <'my Fnda y .... <'my ochct
Friday - old l'llps would p,11
out his billfold nd bud )'<Ml two
'wriotlcd.dirty,-Uy,sioglesfor
�-tbcprt,qc...inJlt.
i.r,gFido.
Gotl.lh>tmoacymodeyou,o
rich. so ricb for a whole five rnio,.
utts and 13 scc:oads, lbe time: it
took you 10 bop 00 yow bite ud
ride down 10 thc a:ncr sc«e aad
buy a cui or root beer. three pacts
or baseball cuds.. Md two Tangy

=,,·...

With I.his new sySkm wM1
would dadctydo.jumpoa bis com
�t.er and ""lraasfd" rwo dollats
from his ICCOUlll lO)'OUt9C((IUDl1
ll'sjUSI DOI the same.
And no more coios? How do
you pic.k. whom ticks off and wbo
r«civcs io a pkt-up (004ball

iame? And how do you buy
pmballs and - lillle NFL toy
hdmcu 11 lbc. m,di.ng madu1XS?
How do you throw pennies at
Jt1riooeDt � from the up
per deck aa Rieb SLldiu.m? And of
OOU1'5e all o( US COlJc,ge swdeftts
low to tick thc cnpoutor popma
chines when !hey cal you last dol·
tar!
ln.COl'l('haioo, ..
I bow 1his sounds harshoa
thelOc� tlewlcpl>cntsbc
mgmodeforthe._.,;., ...o.y,
but I feel that I � some good
poiots. And bcfOft: I fiahb, let me
just Ny that before all ot you com
puler buffs nip out Uld tty eo '"loa
001.. wballsaidbyclick.m1oathc
'"ail.. key. kt mejll5l say 1bal Ido
1hi.l\k((ICQpilters and some orlbc
mccn.1 dn-tlopmc:ots made i.n lbc
computer i� arc positivt IC·
tioas.Tbe lftlfflld and various wd,
pqes arc peat forproviding info,.
rmtaOa IO millions. and coorruy 10
popular bdicC t am not ..computtt
iJli&eraae.... Bctfll.CommWbCllioa
lnljor, I ba:ve: DOcboicc bat IIO cx,o.
tinue to «tecM,e. myself on these

Thiseandm,�)'O(l�b.ttJpcr.
soully would moctl pttrcr lb&t
1ha.n j11S1 "'dictiq:.. a few butlOftS
whtft I Deed IO go .shopping.
Why hive cars lbco7Why ftOl
just go inco complnc hibcn:wioft
and do evcrythio.a: lhrough our
computers? ADIi you think our
country is wuil and 001 orshape
-1
1 know it's noc wonh Oi,hti11g
and it.'sgoiilg lOettMUallyhappca,
aod I wi.JJ learn to deal wilh tL Ifs
josc that ram wlyCOOCttl:led witb
die' fuwre formyew:nrualchildml
atld a,ud(:bildrea. Who wants IO
J010SC'bOolandbeWlgbtbySOl'nC
computct?nw·s DO fn.
How cu you slict IXks oo the
ICIIC'htt'Scbah orstictcmll:in.dlC
ttUCtS or break your pcs,c:i.1 lip io
thedoorloek?
Ma.ny or you mi&bt be sa yiQJ
thatbcy,bc'sju,i"oltl-_.,
or •"ho knows. maybe I have a bed
case of ..modem envy,"' 1 doo't
tnow. Bu1justaivc it someUlol.tght
the OW time)' OU JO "'oo,.line'" IS
r.111 wbett.euctlyoursoclcty is
beaded.
Ob yeah, hey Bill Oa1C$••• in
My min:ooooern istbubyn> tbe words or Dcgenen1ioa
l)'iag so beavily oo l.bese "1hiQP" X•.•SUCK IT!!!!!!!!!!!!
(ud believeme: folb, they &rejUSI
tlwop.thty ARE NOT REAL, they Cocaia& ap ID tutu.re Is.a...
cu.'t Wk 10 you. they only rt.lay
infannatloll10you) we1Rlc:uiQ& FamllyOet'lbgelbcrs
ow society become more bandi The M of Nawmg
elpped KIC'ially and n2illiq wbal Eigb1 HOW'l of Sloep \\'orb!
isa basic and beautiful dun,-cbe KttpRepwadoo
.simple an of tODVt:tSWOL Witb ll«r
-baaling .... slloppio1 bcmg
doDc Yi.I phoneandC'Offlf)Wt. WC ���l
arc niicioa two nly auoy��1
Golo,,ynMl!llfflU'! Don'te•
basic every day ritllals. Sbnding in
lioe (io lbe supcrmart:e1) behind moilorfoxlltL Do itW toodold·
50CQe old b<ty withS34ioCOUPJCIS fosliioMdWCI)',,.ti.•rile olmer IOdte
udtr)'in&oa 14diO'crea1p&inof Record c/c )Y)llrs 1nlly. SEE YA!!!!
jc:am bcJore )QI find a p&ir Om fits.

npc1.._,

A serious abrldp,
ment on the IIMO's
autonomy

-
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bandil-, • CUMOfficr bhlbtr IIIIOlldll y
-.,pplyd. pillssd medllllbl ....ied
w'IIII�IOpuform\lMlllnlta;ual

�
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&mkbcdsidc IIWIDCt •heprqwa
lhcpmclllfotlllAlilllhetlaii:mionto
fflllblcltlel.Mlfftolllunlbllil.-a
chcOalorofLik whilcC11Jo,,ftc11et•
iltrtbtiom.
Pondtl- dx tullQI disfflmtcr.
nutol�sw,,bOm�lftdlbe
_
palltobcitdnenila:l.
Sid:;crdQa? ltldm:I il i&. Wbidl. of
cour,e., lslbtytt&&,o-,N,cws�
_I)' ____
�aeMCCl'"asilprracsiudlim
dw:poo,pc:qtewe'"maxlcdtoltCICM"
same• pUbtic � (Cf. Ediilorill.
Fdr..�y.dictetti1Utl0l1
111,atoJ.�dmlOMlfflOl'l.sudl
·--Erioc-yc:q;...
Ndil!IFislninherrq,l)'IOflffftCffll
lnqui,yonlhcsut;ca.
Thta.istiasplOice�.nc,i,..,s
acoumdcworphysiciM., t.11 Mcdic
aid�. dim bctdmbuned.
rorchc�-.nica-,-.
_,...todtdrbdna:disallowcdt,ya

...,.....,...,_ ....

.....

--�

ooCIWcalp:,uods.COllll:ilulel1taiOW1.....cllbcHM0'1.-.io
momjl,dpwlll-tnaul'II:de. Whit
IGdo�k?Wtl,o«'carity aadlCollt
�-l'ICIClikdylO�
1dcqcol111C11ap:1�dlll
the lcqide be pll;acd. lftd tNl Slil!'
�aoclioasbe:putUlpba.
8ccue *1"...,..11111 the W16yCIDI),,
� $t.iU OWIUJDbct lllOs( wbo
diet.1bcoaoalbait. So
kt'1doour�lolb!
Fimlly.ktilbeaiddmiliitcdy
die� polilicim wbo doc:a"t

==.=:c-==

woukl.,..

�-hrao�pq»lldoD contrCII dtsips OQ lllpd ffli.
-Ald,16 b< -._do, Bo1bJo
Ne'wlcidiiorillllOMf-1' .........
frim:I or memo, io our deaocl piiic
tcn2lm wtu il pra::uu lbctlllO aid
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Su.re IUl is nice and COGYCnieat. �t thillk o( whit you me
milsiqouto.by�Ulb-aoci.al
-........ ICl'Ca ..)'Ollllllldy
orU..,. ..... -ofllcodioa
to the libnry. Ya. doe"t ac• to

dis or maa up the card catalot
(whoops ,a&io, I r..,.. tlw Is
JQGC.) orbidedie IIDCk IIIIIUt tee
doa of die - oo die oltl
farUudtbca....,.uthtyyeUM
the poor
IIIO doe"t ,et IO ba'fC
Ygij lllnri,aA,
--u.. ...,.-100<
l l)Wloltl ..... yo,,piid•WIO late ICIDe CII...., "'.
coupeof_ud_W. ..
llkdlelil>pl:iaoJOlielptlocldle
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Creativentures
Walt Disney recroits BSC·
plans 'Confidence students for paid internships
Course'

The program tries to match job positions to students major in college.

By Stnc Nawocnlak
Rrcord Contributor

You may have experi
c, nccd us at confcrencu such
as the ..Corporate Weekend'"
or C\'Cn cone on the ad\·cn
.
turc- filled excursion of .Con
fidcnoc Coune.'"
You may rind yourself
watching us try navigating
1hrough the Union blind•
folded, while partners bark
.
out only four words . Lefl,
Right, Up, Down,"
We arc Creativcnturcs
and as the name implies, we
create unique adventures
where fun and personal
growth always occur.
Using ropes course o r

rcscn(ativc o( the Disney's Hu·
man Resource Recruitment
challenge cours.e technology.
group which will beon campus.
we offer programs geared at
While in the program, stu
Wall Disr,ey World will be
building anributes such a.s on campus March 19 lo inter· den1.s are hou$Cd in ipartmenu
leadership, problem solving, view stucknts iru.cre-.sttd in pai d in groups of three or five .
communication, self esteem. inlcm.ships (or the summer and
For 1he work in& portion of
decision ma.king, teamwork rail.
the program, studenu arc given
and (un; skills that would sup
a
posilion
in Disney's thcff!C
Students must sign up at
port any career.
the Career Development Cen· park in Orlando. Fta. The pro,.
Ir you would Hke to de
gram cries 10 match job posi
ter
in
Grover
Cleveland
3.06
velop your skill in working
wilh groups, or feel that your be.rorcM:arch19,jnordcr toget tions 10 students based on their
major in college.
team, club or fraternity would a.n interview.
Posilions include: aurac
All majors a.re welcome.
like an adventure. contact
tion.
s. roodlbcvence. custodial,
Wah
Disney
World
ituem·
Crcativenturcs at Cassety 142
ships arc ooe of thc more popu· merchandising and li(c. gua,d·
Mondays at 4:30p.m.
ing,
You ca.n also join us April lat programs in on<a.mpus re
The lea.ming portion con·
17 , 18, 19 (or our featured cruitina:, C.arccr Cetitcr officials
sists of weekly seminars that
event, "Confidence Course,'' said.
"'The prosnm is a livin&, teach business and administra·
an opportunity (or free fo od ,
(un and fellowship•.
working and teaming experi tion. Students may cam coUegc
ence.·· said Chris Tanner, a rep- credit if their ,espcctive depart·
B y Jessica Scott
B1n1al News S<n·ice

ment allows it.
A presentation will be
given at 9 a.m. on March 19.
Interviews will beg.in after the
company' s presentation.
The length or 1he in1er·
views depends on the number
of s1uden11 sia:ned up, TanMr
said.
One in five applicants can
cJ1.pcc1 to be offered a poshion,
he said.
For more information, con•
11c1 the Career Development
Center at 878-SSl l.
Disney is the seventh com•
pany to visit lhecampus this SC·
mester through the Employ·
ment Referral Program, which
is run by the Career Develop·
meol Ccn1er.

Burchfield
Penney
events
Marcb25

Lec1u:rt: by 0;1.vid Pcny, pro(c::JSC?f
of pl:annina at the University or
BuffaJ:, pano(ascrles bckl tncor.i
la.bonlion with the Friends: I.Dd
Faaihy of the Scbool orArchit«
cwe and Planning at U.B. S:30 p. m.

April 3

Members opening reception for
Wa1crcolon by Anhur E. Smith
6�30p.m. lo a p.m.

Al;lril9

The 10.$1h a11111VC'f'W)' Of Cwks
BW1:hricld"sblrtb

April 19

P«try rcadi:nJ by Jinvnic Cilli.1m,
pan or lhc poets and •Ti lc:rJ &erics
2 p . m.

Women's Issues
Workshops
Wombopl2
M-17,199811<flplPausc

(l��z:,��·> •.

�,m,a in Malc!.F�e Rtla·
tio,ultipt 11t, Unl1ed.Statu"
by Eddie Davi,
Associa&el>rofcuor, Soelal Worlc
l)cportmeot
,uid
..WOM111 GI GrmsroofJ Lt4dtn
..
in tM CMI rlf"'3 /lt0¥e1NIU
by Dr.M. Bahali Kaumba
-- ,..,,,...... Soclolos),

�

s�i,yn.w-·.
s-MetlMuM ;:, JI.Wt
(WSIU) SUNY-Collcse at
8.a.lo

,

S1udio Arct11 Th;11rc will
present Buff1lo n11ive A.R .
Gm,,cy's caninccomcdy "'Sylvia"
1ooiJht throughApril 11 on theM
& T Mainsi.p. Opming n.i&h1 ls
at7 p.m. &ooigh( widu chamr-,:nc.
ind hon d' oeuvres cclebntlon
following the performai,ce.
"'Sytv�.. is the AOf)' of• WI)'
mlllt -to waodcn into the life of
Ctti, a Wall StrocCcua1tivcon the
brink of• mi6-lifc crisis.. lnsuntJy
auachcd IO the 1nimaJ, he brinp her
home and showm her with llfec.
1M)ft, much 10 his wife. Ka.tc's. dis
may.
What follows is• clever Jove
uian,SC u Sylvia the feisty, Oina
liO'-ls dog,baules wilh Ju.1e for
Greg's attentioo. A comedic twist
to the produceioo is tlut Sylvia is

ffiGH MARKS FROM
MORNINGSTAL S&P, MOODY'S,
MONEY MAGAZINE AND BILL.
"l'l T; 1-ab a lot otp,.k ;,. P'*II �i&li .-,k•
VV r,_ ,,w,....,,n,; ,..MM<'ff.8uelhorr.w.
.(.:;,;;;qu,;a11y pNt,,do/1lw .-.1i11p ..
., I" -.ry
J..yINlffl- pu1inp.111a. (l.fu-,1.1 TIM,CR.EI-:
c-11.1,uti "f 1twflll,&lll(W f1o1l\ll'ffof1M Nluco. .--J
rnutdi(Of!M114111ity�-lM!itlw JOH �
-,..a,,d ni,mbera..
WC"tJ«,l.ll'W"llwwot!JiW)nt�-IOfPniu.lOfl'b)'offN"i"'t �•-- """C'f oltol..d
ilWNllftlNlll t.a�it-110WJN"nof"wr,�,-.I

---

Ii � .... ......-

--�-.....� :.�::
-·-·� ---=..-.::··�- .
-.... -a:-.::-

os,u.dulC a:p,rm,nthat al'f M1CW1g tJw .,_.. i11 1l-c
imeta11Caalld •111....l(\JM Glctia."
\VodiTIM-CR£t:.)Oll11 1"1 t!o.,..M�
.,.Jthorckd�-eoh,,1p1°"•._..••lil'1imir
vl61W1Ci.1 pis. 1\oc k.c:1-C: tirptru .,.._.
Sodot.Dill
t1a.dou1 how'MM,CRU aa lwtp1°" bvild •
�-.bl,t,f;�MNl"t�.
VIMICll'ilrWtb._M_.t�Otfwl
w111800M'24776.
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pla)'h:I by a (ecchi ng actress of the
two-lcgcd variety.
The Ctil of' "'Sylvia" is a col
lection or manylafcntcd and well
credited ac1ors. Ores, played by
Palrick Tovatl, eu:rrendy pbys I.he
role of' Cal StrictJyn oo . As The
World 1\lms." aod who was re,,
caitly sccrion "'Law& Order."Jen•
niter Rosira. Sytvia, �Y played
thc role of Philia in the Broadway
revival ol '"A fuMy Thing H�
penc:d On The Way To The fo.
Nm."
Ellen Fl#e {Kate). cre*1d the
role or Mary in S1udio ArcM's
1992.93 produe1ion or"Thc Voy
age OfMary C." The cast abo in
ctudes local actor Rktwd Wesp
who was lua seen at S1ud:ioAleRa
IS Richard in "Mooa Over Buf .
falo ."
Studio Arena Thc,tre's own
direetor Oavin Cameron-Webb

directs the PfoductiOII, His last
wort on the Studio Arna suge
was this SCISOl'l01 "'Cai 0n A HOC
Tin Roof." Hls ocher dircccing
credits include "'Twdve Ansry
Men." '"Sea.sons Gteelings,• "'1bc
Sis«n Rosenswcig." and "'lnsp«:t·
in1Carol,"
1hc dcsipa te&tn r« '"Sylvia"
has a wealth or experience in
Broadway, otf,Bl'Oldway, rcsidcnl
tbcwe and television projcicts.
They i.rdlade set dcsiper Rus.sell
Methcny, coitwne designer David
MwiA, lighlins deslper Mary Jo
Dotldilit1,et, and procllJCUOn Nft
nwiage, David Stcwatt.
Tickets for ""Sylvia'" ranae
!rem Sil to m.so. To pu,chasc
tickclSorr«more lflfonnalion call
the StOOio Auna Theatre Ttd:et
Office at SS6-S6$0 or l•S00-77STAOE. « visit their website at
WWW.studioamia.or,,

Super speed.way: Racing with the Andrettis
Did you ever wish you could
uperieooc the thrill of specdin1
around I tr1ek • 220 miles per hour
in a pro(cuional nceeat? Wdl here
is your chance.
Tonight,visitorstotbcRochcs,,
tcr M11.SCum & Sden« Ce111u's
Suumbu,P P1anetarium will be
atn0r1s I.he dlOfCII (ew asd'iey buckJc
up ror the new larsc-ronMt film
Soper S"'"""'1: Raciog W.111 Ille
An<hal Familyl'raoolodby floe<
• lnthisr1Sl•p1Ciallibn.namled
b)' ICCOf Md nc:i:fta: mhosiasc.Paul
Nt:wm.an., you'll meet racina lclffld
Mario Andfflti, and sec the road
lhtoogh his eyes as be� a C'.lffl•
cra&o hiscaruid takesyoo for the

March 14

April4

BrDaalelleS.-
FUIW'IJ Ed;t<>r

87Daaldlo
F,111t1.ru&Jitor

U5eum�wilh BiUCoopcr
for dtildrtt1S• l6 ycarsold1o . .di'"
co�the museum I p.m.

Lcaun: by Arthur E. Smilh in con
junclion with lhe eAhibilion of his
waicn;okm 2p..m.

A bizarre love triangle
Volunteers
with a canine twist needed for Spring

nc1eor)'OUflirc.
Spccta101Swi1t1CSSthcrcsaor,1ion or a vintage 1964 roadstct,
"'11icb happem IO be lbe V'Ct)' RU·
chine wtiicb ir\itialcd Andreai into
lhc world or race car drivifti. You
will also go behind the SCfflCS to
wuch lbe buildiQg Md testing or
Aroca,i·s son. Michael' s, new rae..
iQJ m.Kbine. See tbe 1e1m
nccnvse�l&esril,i10lioe
the llfflldynamic (cwces IIwort
onMichael Andttcti's car.
Dif'Cd0t s� LowQptims
gtllll saccn footage of lhe dtiwn.
m.chines. and teams pushillg lhcm
sclvcs and lhrircuslO tbe limitdur·
mJ,thcnc:iQ&:seasoll. YouwiJljoin
M.ario Andleui i111 tbepits as he
watches his $OIi wflile tdlc:ctitlg Oft
his OW11 nciQJ Qpcric:riccs and the

"'*

or•

111. Kicnoc. and risk ol higt,.spoc,d
comp:citioo.
Supu Speedway: Racing With
lbe Andrctti family PttStt11ed by
FlcctiJmorcthanjw:tgcctiQgfolOa
race ear and <kiving II bfeU:-neck.
$pCClds..llisaboul.tbedrivcr'spsyche
as he b&bntcsbce•ffl1 rist aod•
por1lllllty, and the ,c,J11ionsllip lh:at
eml.S bctwtCD two gcnctlOOftS ol
,twnpoc,s.
Sho•1imes ar,:. 11 4 p.ta. and
8:1.Sp.m.conighl: II am.2p.m.,3
p.m. . 4 p.m.. 8:IS P.tlL. and 9:1.S
p.m. SMUtdays: 2p.m., 3p.m.. 4
p4.S..ys;and1t8:ISp.m.Tucs
do)"llwwgl, Tbundlys.
Adns»oa is S6 ror adulcs. a
S.Sl0<colle..-wilh!D.Call
116-271·1SSO forl�bour llM()ffl)I.

....

cleaning

By Du.idl�Saasanat
Ft:atu.ruEditor

Clcanina your apartment or
dorm tOOfn isn't an easy job. but
can you imaJinc having IO clean
up the c?ltire ci1y ol Buf'falo, or
worse, lll or Wcstcm New Yort'?
This is why Mayor Anlhony
Muicllo's lmpacl Tc:.rn and the
cily or Buffalo 1re asking anyone
whocallsWcstemNewYotlthome
10 help �ilh a liuk sping clean,
ins by joi•i ng this year's CLAD
lba·A·Thoo.
The GLAD Bq-A-ThonJWO
"""' ,poosoml by Rn, Bnnds
Corporation, maker of CLAD
W�and Bags.in partno'Ship wM
KeepAmc-ric1&:autirul lac. is the
ution' s1.vgcst liuuclwwp.
Now en.ttting its13th year, it
in voh·es more lhan one million
volunteers an.nuaUy in more than
IOOcities. VolWli«tShavc collec
tivclyremoved man-. dun 200mil,
lion pounds of dcbri$ rrom com•
munilics and publk latlds IO <We.
Butralo will COl'lidllCt its Sth
an11ual OLAD Bag·A·Thoa this
&eUOn. Programs run (tom mkJ.
Man;h through m.id-Mly aod will
«include with a ttlebmion Oft
May 9 a1 Nonh AmcriCarc Patlt.
Sevcnl liner cleanups will be held
durin1 this time 1hroughout West•
c:m New Y«k. Rttycled cloches

will alsobe colkcwt fordonatk,n
to I.he He¥ts ror the Homdcupro,
an,,,.
..Utter is I serious qullity or
life: issue tha1 deserves more autA
tioa than it uM&llly gets,.. said Jim
Pavd, Oirec10, or Suppon Ser·
vtees fot the City or Butr»o. -A
cluDct cnvironmcn1 traN,1*$ i:nlo
a bctler looting. s:a!tt and healthier
communj1y where ewryone can
ertjoy Uvfog and wort.ins. II is up
IOU$ IOrnakc Buffalo a better pl�
10 live,�afs why we Med every
available votunl(:Cf IO sig• up ror
thoGLADBq-A-'J'hon-.·
hvd added.
"La.st ycar·s effort WIS an,
ocher huge suocess," said Plffl.
. .We removed mott than 290.000
pounds of litter and coll«ud 333
bags o( clotbinl ror Charil)'. but
until people really chHse their
behavior. liner will con1inuc 10
plapcOlltcities. Therc'smoreio
do and the ,ul hometown heroes
are I.he rolk:s who come- out yur
a1\cr year and W1SC.lf!Shly,gi.vc thdr
time to m.ake•dkrc:mll:le."
Everyone in lhc commun.ity
can gee involved. LocaJ rcsidcnis
can join the ctforts or the panici·
patioi Keep America Beau1iful
affilia&c:sroup. « inilille theirown
deanup.To ,·ot1111teer rot die1998
CLAD Bag•A·lboD in Buffl1o
call 3$1-4370.

Elmwood
USG Forever
meets community

..

BJS...O'Nril
c:impus.." ht joktd. "'I'm known B�JtlQI N�wt �n'iu
as tht idjot in the shon:s."
James said it would be nK."C
Rei:lck:Ms livi:nt ono, near lhe
i(USG JoCNtors would just show
Etmwood buslncudi$triet:catM10
up 10 JOmc at the mcccinp.
a meeting WedftCSday 10 discuss
"'Tbc clubs need the cmo wa)'slo improve lhc area for bu.si·
cM>nal support," ).he said.
ncssc:s al'd residents. About 200
USO Scnaior William people aucndcd lhe mcc.ting of
Gr itsavas:c uid he has ulw2ys Fonwer EJmwood. • community
bc,ena�habk.
bucd orgo.niution seeking lo
" You an a.lwayscomc1ornc build on improve.ments to the dis
anytime day or nigh1," he Wd. trict.
-1'\'C walked into clubs. where (
One popular idea is an
ha\'ffl'l been in\'itcd, andjust said Elmwood shuulc bus. This bus
'Hi. I'm a USG senatot and I'm "'-outd pkk up "isilors ac rh-c ma.
htrc to listen in to wh:it you want ;or down1own hO'cls. a.nd drop
to say,"
them orr at diO'crcnl Points ()(I lhc
Elmwood Strip.
In otbtr � news:
Board mem�rs mcn1io11cd
• The USG voted unani• I.he rise in conventions in the ei1y,
mouslyteiappmve S4.000forthc a.nd the need 10 capiu.lize on the
C'.aribbean Students Organ.i.iat.ion increase in ..;siton lO Buffalo.
Many of lhc residents raised
to hold an event - C-aribai'h on
� aboul s1aeh issues as che
Apri12.$.
proposed Rite Aid cq,aRSion II che
• USO President Shcriffce comer or .Elmwood ud Bryant
Humphtty congra.i ul.atcd the lcn Sited, and the need fora boobtcn
sCRa1ots who went 10AJbany last inlhcarca.
Oncrcs:ideac asked ifforevtt
wcct co lobby the state legislature:
Elmwood migb4 COflSickr • oo,n .
fofrnofCmoney. He said SSC still mitke to COIWdtt propctty dcve.l�
needed $8 niillfon for Improve opmenc. He said chat the commit·
ments to Che Campbell Student lee could be ill etwg,c: of lookint
Union. Humphrey Aid BSC will into plans like: the RittAid upan·
rcecivc $2 million ro, lechoology sion or the soo1HO-. be:•opc:ncd
aDd $600,000 for the rcnovadon Starbucks Coffee on Elmwood
n,ca.r Btdwdl Parkway, 10 sec if ii
or Moot Hall.
is right ror the commuoity.
He :also quashed rumors
Vice President Michael
abou1 probkms in I.he senate.
Boiucki Aid that che 01"pni1.ation
'1'hcre arc no ptoblcms, cv- is c:on«med aboul such projects
Ct.)'1J>i:S!:J.lil fioc�re j� nO in:' ud is wOrtillJ with '!'e �ily on
(jzh �in i:• he �id.!. · - "·-·:. · �
•The USG senate voted dctl& s ..,ete impressed wich
wl'w
unanimously to change lhe policy the commiuce had'° olTcr. w'hilc
on how Th� Ruord W'ill n::ccivc ochers bad cOC1CC:ms or their own
tom.missions
11d s:.lcs. Jn . th:aa wen:t1'1 addtt.ued.
t1
�tcad or having a scp3:'3 Le
n
com!-! :es�:!t'1� !;:
mWion linc, thceommissiol'I will Ave
��:�
pressed with the c,iuiitat.ion.
be paid rrom the inoomc line.
'"As a Caitly DCW member
This means TM Rttord will this ncist,borhood. I h.av5 beef!
Mt lo11scr have lo request addi· lookinJ (Of somcthin, lite this,"
1kffl 3I money from lhc USO to sh( . said. '1bis is an oppoctunity
in lhc: future or
p:ay re,, c:ommis.sions. Treasuttt
i
1
Marlon R•ns called lhc move
Magdol alsod»ab dwmote
.i win.win shuatjoa.
d•alogueon a v:ari,c1y or 1opics noc

· .............••....•..................••.........................•....•....
Cl�ified ·Advertising........••...
.

di5cussed It lhc mttting is Mcded
to brit1g about posjdw: change.
l'mupc,ciaUyc:o!KlefflCdl.hll
1hoK rcsidcnu of lhc nei1hbor·
hood who arc not O'WMrfoccupi·
crs, �udt as Buffalo Swc 1ludcnt$.
haw. i1ucruu dw need lO be :,cl.
dttSSCd," sM said.
Chri.s Jaimes or Richmond
Ave11uc was a little dis,,ppointcd
that some of htt concerns we:rcn'1
discussed by the board.
lonight JCCmcd focused a
lot on commercial issues.. I think
thc:tearea loto/Olhc::r"issuc:s. There
is a IOI. of chg activity crossing
over from Gra11t Street, and that
wasn·1 C\·cn a topic... she said.
Several Buffalo Common
Cou:nitil membcn. also attended..
incll)din1 NOl'1h diatricl member
Ollie ZuiehlcWUi. Delaware dis•
uiet member Alfred Coppola. aad
at-luge mtmbcr Beverly Gray.
ZIM::hJewslcl said lhe city is
willing 10 he.Ip the orpnlzalion
any way che.y can.
"'We"rcac:t!Jtily going io fund
a rnattcling saudy. and we are i.n
the process of puning tha1 10sclh<r," hesoid.
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NYPIRG alarmed over
skyrocketing_tuition

n.c New Yotlt P\lblle IDie.mi
� Group, (NYPIRG) b COA•
«med .abou4 lbe Jtyroetccing tuition
cows at colle1e1 lt1 &be S&11t Unhwew

�ip���

York•=�=�

-New Yorli:'• publkcolkgu arc lhe
I ?th ff'IO$t upen.slve Jn 1hr 11211•.up
froml41h In lm-90.
-While tbcc:osur«colk,cc hn ill•
C"rcasc,d, lhc aYaUabiliry of public
mtlflC)' (ot "udc:IIU bas dcmue4,
The TuhlOII Auim.n« PtOJllffl
(TAP').onttt'O¥CriQ1tOll'le*Xd)'MU·
doMs l\lillion fully, aow ha a "'QP""
on lllldmc awards .at 901' o( toi tiioo

-

i,nlK al II";:rt"c!,.((ffnc)C. Kl fo,
12:1.s p.m.Thundayaa �c�u
Studmf:JJmoll.
OlheJ- campus (lf1anlu1ioes,
web as Uniled StlldeouOow:tn.mcnt
(USC), and Unllcd Uolw:nil)' Profcs1Ul1 <VUP). will beC*hMd &olhow
lhcit u.ppon.
()q Feb. 4.offldaholNYPIRG
lobbied ,Lale lawft'lll;tn in Albany
about the ru:ord Me 111 clllcion <'Olts.
Amons Che poup'•.dhnwioa poiftu
with lqislalOR:
U.S. llq,u,moat
ol-SUNY ... _.,._
litciollcae .....Mdleall,..li!Q. 200...... toAJ...,.IOdtodn
,,.,_1990, fu&er dial uy other lc1lsla&otl alJolll 1Gilio11. Anoctaer ... NYPlltO- Ii� 206.
lotliby da,, •Ill IN ..... McNldq. orcall1111.S1k.,

--'°""

-·..

A 11·)'UM)ld0cnnaasurrcrcd severe burns afler ll)ing to tiunt
open a ciprcpe vcodlq m1tbit1e by tprayln1 hair spny iHide
�
coi11tlotad�
•
-·

::--•n-..OTl'l...._�

Lobby days arc cdualioaal for dlOle
wbockln'thlwfirM-hand�
ot,.. govm,,mem. Mchaffy .uict
":St*n.u ,ct find out -1io
thelt lt&k,IIDOr ", who't in COllCtOI o(
the Se.ate and I.he At5embly. tbac
lbcte eWII it. Smale andA.ucd>fy."
heuld.
Most uucor, Md uucrnllly
rncmbrtt (tom Wc'1effl New Yott.
are ,:upponlw cl student ClOCICCftl&.
Ne!- E-Thoolcr Ind
S11te kgbla1on' ruc1iou to tspc:dally lllil year, MeWy Mid.
NYPIRO"• lobbyin1 efforts w"e
'"111isba11clcdiollrc-,10lhty Ame.tic.an Pusaae Media an•
mixed, Hid Brc11d111 Mch.affy, arc ttylQJ io flllte Chemldva loot nounced the official IIUDCh or
NYPIRO projffl a)Ordiulo, at BSC, ...,.,....,.h<U\4'1'helrbwh an h11eractive Pollins N c l ·
"'Tbok who tupport us ••id not IOfnause liaillon '*'I ... 1hif wort-11\alacfiDder.com.
'1.oot.hm·•moninfOlnlraliolltoay ytM, ud ifs alto to IIOf doi:ra.en.
The site offers cio11e&c 11u�
why we t.bolald be 1oweriq rullJoft naoci&I fldmy more...
de.nu the opportunity 10 vote
,via oalino polls oa currcnl
diriOll&b:wtrioa<eopp»cdlOSUNY
tm!Qlty
bNlbed ii off ..., ipofed ,cat a lcUet IO Oownot 0ootae Hc1ua and ilncs artcct1111
!ban.
it. "' Mdwf)'ald. .
At lho Poltdlader aile lho
s.- ... ......,, NYP1RO ....

'°

-·-*>'·-- ==�-zre:=
...._. .........-... .,__""'"'-
.. �.
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STUDY ABROAD

McClnWJbm Li,o O lhe Ttall 'I1!RM PAPERS T'/'PED, REA·
Sat.. Marth21, tictcu l'VlilablcM SONABLB R.A'l'a: 1S cents or
.U'Jld«<Malu<localiooa!
SI pct J>'IC, -spoocd. Fo,
appoiDtmeftl., call Caroly11, Ql.
flllDAY BA.PPY BOUR 5.9 )1)17.trrouocly....s .. editor
P.M. 0 OASIS. 951 Elmwood. (or proofteacler). ,.,e l.s SI per
IJveAa:)USticsJam.2 ror'ldriAks. hour.
ftUFOOD,479,.S49Srormcre
WIN A BIG SCIIBEN TV Oil
illfo.
MAID SEllVlCE ,Oil A 5£.
\111111\llh � llh 111,
MESnlt. while raisina money
foryourSCUdcnl(llJllliZaliOa. £11,,
ATTENnON CIS, MATH. f!T. up10SSll"'�'P'
ELEC. SENIORS: M.All1N£ plic,doo. ,,,. r.,. so s,,,ups 10
MIDL,\NO BANK iscomio, 10 complccc the r\Uldniser receives
camp,,°" Moa.,Apri1 6. ,m 10 F11.EE MOVIE PASSES! C.U for
=w, ror P>opw Ondopmc,,l dcwla. 1(800) 932· 0528 ex.7S.
Toctw- Coo,pot,r NC1WOII:
<>pa.tioaa Ttdmldaa, NC1WOII: U you have rOW'ld 1lw drugs aft:
- u,d PC/LAN nctu,j. CMISUlg )'OU problems. tbctt: is a
ci.ul positicm.. If ia&ercsltd. SU� solutioo. NARcancs ANONY·
INC your resume 10 lheClttt:r"[)o . MOUS is a p-ogram lhac wocb i.r
velopmeot Center, Ge 306 by you wut IO su,p using dNp. We
can help. CalJ 171-2316 for mcwc
Man:lt:ZO.
illformatioo orcbccl local listings.
ATIENTION ALL SENIORS:
DUN& BRADSTREET� com- BEST HOTELS, LOWEST
iQg to campus oa April 14 &om- PRICES.All SPRING BREAK
mail for Customer lovcstiptiOl'I locatioM. florid.a $99+, Tcias
Comul&IDllniDoeposiooas..Uin- S119+, Cutun.. Jamaica $399+,
� please submit )'OW' re,, ........... -$420<-.RcMDC 10 I.be c.cc:r DIC'o'clopment �rooms NOW or be ourCan>pos�wlvc.c:oJIICPCeolet«306 by Mardi31.
828-70 IS CW WWW. kpu:om.
A1TENTION ALL SENIORS:
ENTERPRISERENTA CAR wlU Eojoy,bclpt,,I�bc""""'110-1burs.Apil It Cltl'lp Sussex which is locllCd
16. 199110 ftCNit all mljon ror 1ft the beautiful mouattiu or
M.loag<fflct>tnau-pooiooos.tr oonhem New Jersey ud is abo«II
iMtre:SU:d. pk.asc submit )'Oltt � one houtftom NcwYcd.City. We
turne to tbe Cartier Devdopmc:ot oocd MIi' cowudan. Head p;o.
RICHMOND AVE- ONE
Cco<cr·GC306�Apil2.1998. occriog. socw -· I.J'N/RNI
Stvdcat Hunc-, Jccwuh CuJ-.a
BEOROOM. WAU,,..:to,.WAU.,
CARPl!TlNO, CERAMIC
1998-1999Bufl'aloSC..� program. SaLaric:s n aanctive!
S cb
BAn1. EAT•IN KrT0tEN.
, olanbip AppUealioas are Pk:uc call for more ia(c:wmaioa
1042 - 6/IJ9S: Cloe IOCI APl'UAHCES, LAUNDRY,
a't'lillbk OUWdec ofCbe FiDIDd.al or write 10 Camp SU#:1 33
11oo bedroom ,- $340. 833- OfF.STREBTPAIUCINGAND
Aid Office (located i.a Grover Blllbt-rwkk Dr. lull•, N..J.
STORAGE. $415 INCUJD£S
CleYdaocl, Rm. 309).All Bwl'alo -· ('°9)75)-9265 tw (711)
6322.
IIEA]'. CALL U6-S'26S OR 883- SUlle Collc&C ICLJdc:ll&s a ac:our. 2'192Al AVAJL\11Ul l\/NE I.
Al-61 CollqcSL: Fl,o
.,..iio,ppty.AJl ..,.,._ IIDd
;
_...-.- .....be SUMMlll PltOGllAM STAff
bocln>om.2-3
submill<d iolhcFmaocillAid or. occdcdfO<wlScooil....-..i
al:Jligbls. 2 porobes. -room.
c:.amps localed o• cbc Finier
611, 3 bedroom. 1.r.. d.r. a r ...
1,yMArdt31.1m.
fura-dioiqroom, -.
tild>ca. -· funlllwe ,Vlll
dr)u, --· ms.
RoolllleAOuom, 833-6321. -- olpu.
Sc.bolanblp, ••ailablc! Tbe vidod.C-(31 . S)�Cll.
Alumai AtsomooQ is awarditla 728. fH)A/AA.
fridln#MPS!' C-ICbotiGJD&\1
ONE-BEDROOM APilT• 1042 Elmwood 611198, Ol'IC ud (Wlds IO ltudcnU 00 Ulis campus.
�Unioe419.Fr.lldt
MINT for rent unfumilbcd oo two bedroom from $340, 833- Scbowsbip:s arc available to all
Weimer. 832-1080 also sec Sr•
we.as or Sl»dy. You may qualify.
l..cAiQgtOD OClf Rictimo.d ....... 6322.
so come ud pick \IP an tpplie.- °""""lAUnioelal>b}'oable.
woodfloors,bcaulifulwood-1<
Moca.•Fri. 11-4 p.m.
\ll)dar.cdtileheftaodbl&h.privMC
tioa ill the USG otr.cc i• UIOOD
front porch. security sysum io- AllealOWD six. bedrooms. two 406,0,0,.,Cle'CW!d -2,..
-..., lhr<e stylial>,., r... the Rqislnr'i oft'icc, or II the iJt.. C.b!.21�MmSs:lr:dl&ls:God is
comiD& ctoiscr! Eve()' Sllllday, 8
aubcd. 611/9S, $840.833-6322.
{�desk.
p.m. Mas will be ilt tbc: Ullioo
Elmwood-Bini ..a: S boilroom.
691-9291
usembly MIi.C:all Newman
cwo ruu balhrooma:. *l')pllai.:es.
CcnlCr 882•1080, Fr. Wcimct/ Sr.
Slwp I, 2.3.&4 bodn>am-,. (11,lly iftS;Ul.acod. e).(dkftt coodi•
C1wtcoc.
mc,us cl0$C ud coovcaicnt lo =:mo.+Ul.i�ities.�
CafflC)U$, Low Rtot! Call Micmd
Ss:b!.llllaim 6nillbk Coocact
�CMl�for
a186J.l1S6.
Sr. a-teoe orcall 882�1080.
Two bedroom.. wmove and re,.
�oorilie&&lf'OIIIP'o
o.-..,ColholicSludall
fri,.,_, oopcu.-bcd\11<..
A.-.d. moaies available,. Must
wafer ud gan,c. available DOW
meet criteria.
$37S, rct. CallJ« 877-3082.
Clll l...,.9l2-0.S2lu:l6',
BlactA<lho,:Miads,..,.._IS
QaliftodcallalllOCCi�
Qu,lily ,. 2. 3. •• s. ""'6bed
Wblllhco..t ls?Altblacl:
f:UBT.Qll&T.
rooru. home, aad apanmeolS.
orplizadoa OD campus

Roi 0oa -. 0aJ& Nigj>U. I, 2. 3 , 4 bodn>am opts., slwp,
conve.oie.nt, H>Cure. Ani lable
Good m()IM)'. 838-'4630.
NOW,$400$600.CallKothlceo
Eoe,ae.lic, ambhloos, s1Gdc11lS 863-0112.
wained 10 join W NY's Cutest
lfOWIDJ HiTcch Eo1cn.ain.men1 Clamnoot Ave-$opa' spKM)US 2
Co<q,,oy. Flalblca,,i1'1>iU1yood bedroom. llvlna room. diniaa
a11 ou1goiog pc,soaality a fflUS.l! room. ta,ze ticcberi. awUaoces,
Catter opportuohlu ava11ab1e. Ulllldry, ceramic balh. r,rq,bcc.
ApplJ m pcno,u<SIOI N. Balley otl'-stt'cd plttillg. A desinlblcIt>
Ave/Ambtnt
- s-wiO+, call U6-S2'6 or
883-9241.
EMaS7SNi--.Roue.u
lbc mo'11ey )'OW' «..seat JrOUP 0--111:lmwood<OZJ Ibed
aced, by sponsoriag • VISA room. apptiaoca.. l11;1ndry, off
street partiog. All utilitiea: in
iovescment& very little c.iJDe cllded!!! $385, call 886-S2S6 or
occdcd. Tbere'S DO obli&ID(IG. SO 8:83-9241. Availablc Junc IM"1,yDOCcallforilllonn,t;oo-,_,
Binl (a Elmwood} Sp,cioos 4
C,U 1-80().323-Sj.S4 X9S.
bedrooms. Uvina room. diniDS
Babysiucr oecded: Williamsville room, Free 11.uodry, ocr-sucet
,ilJa&e,Ttte,do)'SIDCln..sda)'S, porlciog.Sl9Spctpcnoopl"'•lill·
7:30a.m.-2:30p.m.,S.....2-,- ti.es.Juoe lst.6340710.
old.owa--. ..r,,quirccl,632-4314.
RICHMONDAVF,.SUPERSPA•
CIOUS 3 BEDROOM APART•
Meo/Womeo, ... S3 7 S-y MENT. MASTER BEDROOM
J)<O«$dD1/Wffltbll.. Medkal WITH DRESSING ROOM.
1.0. eatds at: bomc immediate WALlrTO-WALL CARPET
local ..... Expctl THROUGHOUT. FORMAL
eoce IIDCll!!Ot:SSlt, will trala. Call DINING ROOM, FIREPl.ACE,
Mcd.i.catd l·S41,386-S290 exL R>YER. PRJVAm ENTRANCE
ANDPOROI, LEADEDGLASS
IIIM.
WINDOWS, CERAMIC BAIH.
EAT,INKJIOIENWJmAl'fU.
ANCES AND DISH WASHER.
LAUNDRY AND OfF.STR£BT
PAllKINO. 615•. CALL U6S'26S OR 883-9241.
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IAn,up l'llbcftnder 1how1 lha1
64,rp polled 11uden11 asreed
with tho NBA one-year bu o(
Laue.II Sprewell.
IK of scudenls red Bill
Clinton ahoukS rcsip the presl•
dtncy.
• SLUdom& also llaled Ibey
lbiat Kramer a:hoald be lhe
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SCHOLARSHIPS

• For SWM>Ct 1998. Foll 1993.
""'Spri•1 1999procnms
lldmlolslmdb}'BulfaloS.
•GPA ofl.O orbcuctr,q,aiftd
Pim
-.,. .....,..,. Oq,ortmcm
Alumni Sc:hc>LarJhip
• For Lupaie majors. miQOfJ..
and cooctOU'atOrS 10 twdy thclt

...,_... BSC_...,_

APPLICATION DEADLINJt
Ap,il I
Applicllioo ronns avaibble ill the
Office of blt.c:mal.iooal Educllioll,
Cla\'Clad Kall 416
C0NSCDEJUNGADOP110N?
Affcc:tioute Md lovi.n.g couple
-..io,c1ope-.CALL
lHERESEANDJEAAY�
to lal.k • our pasoaaJ toll Cree
- 1(800)587-2172. IIELP
MAUOUllDUAMSCOME
TRUE

ADOfflON: Worricd- lhe
(UCUR o( )'()Ur" oewbcn? Would
you li:ke yoo, child to grow op
withlolsoClo¥e.lauplt:t'&Jtam.
Joa? Please coosidcr my home.
Mv.lli-ncial bactgrouetds we.I·
come, Kadly. (716) 8847822.

BOSffl:AUTY
AIMSDDNT FAia
WELCOMES HA MAJORS
• Uncommiacd ScDdeou
• Stlldcrict Who woold lite to
---lhelbpitaHI)'

...

,.,,.,...

• SwdcGu 1ootin1 roe •�M.1· .

Comeaad .-widi,JI ofdie
ttosp;oolil)'Focull)'IDCIS-IS
ooMarcb �7.12p.rn.•3 p.mud
March 18.12 p.m.•3p.nL
MAMMl'OIIYAIMSDDNT
,Oil SUMMBll/ PALL 1'91
fOllALL BA MAJOR wn.L
ALSO NAVAILAJILI!
••••R.6FR.ESKMENTS Will..
BESEKVEO....

--

Free language

lessons at BSC
Apply Now!!!

a...e.�).room414,
�umoo
........... ..-.,2.
SbldmlUIOOII

-�

,...-.room�.

S-Uoloo
M,od,17.31&
Apil7, ... 21
12::IS p.ca.· 1:30 p.m.

--1111.

Y�IOOOlO.

-U..00

MOl<UO& April 3.10. 11. 24.
Jp.m.·4'30-

DinhQ.Le

March 19
12:30 p.m. during
Bengal Pause at
the
Bun:bficldPmney
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New faces, new ·coaches give lacrosse
team hope for improvem�nt

By Mary Kubaacl
BrnSol Nnt"S StMC't

'°'

T\t.-o new C<*hes and many
11e�· players will td.c the rcld
lht first lime on March2,t. u lhe
Buff1Jo St:ue CollcJc wo�n·s
bcros.se team opens iu � at
home agaiRSl the UniV<Nhy of
Roc�cr.
In its four yc.n 111 SSC. the
lacro� 1c:im has had a new coach
cvt:ry )'tat. This k3..�n. the 1cam

is led by head laet0$$C: CoachR\ldy Syr-=usc:.
Lacrosse 1cam mcm�r
Pompcn and AUi$1.ant C<*h Jutjc
Krista Kiftg, a sophomore. Pid;
PilaL
Pompen. who also c:oac.hes '"She (Pilat) makes the jamc Cll
the womtn's soccer 1eam, is from joyabk &ftd usy io team.She has
lheNclherl3nd$..
a loc or cxpcricaee."
This year, the 1e:am has 17
This is his ritt1 lime �hi n:1
lacrosse. but he said he has stud · pla�n... inc.ludirtg four rennin•
icdlheg:amc.
vc1c,ans: Eileen Schubert,
Pibt is a BSC grlldu.atc: stu Rebecca Ryan. He.11.hcrRei l at1d
dfnt who played bcrossc for .£1iu.bclh Kukoda.
Bingh:a.mu,n University and has
Schubcn. a team ca.p4ain IW
coached 11 UJ.foync Colk,c in SUSOtl. said a l31Ser 1.c� !his ycar

Student 'swami' likes 'Heels
in this year's NCAA tourney

By Andrew Bloth.s
Ruon! ContrihllH

Thefirstlhing lhc:lrd:a.1>wC
the NCAA Basketball Touma•
meat, before I c,·cn uw the
btadtelS, was how !here were
only fou, tum5 who had a le,
g.Jli.matc._sbot at winning the
•. �
�hip. .
After loot.iag at the btaek•
c:ts myself. tiut is probabf¥, true.
In fact, I believe there arc
only lhrce IUms. C111 you hon•
cstly believe any t1umbcNM1e
socdJ: arc goia,g lO gel upst.t in
the c.arfy rouods?
Wcll,hctt:'salookatlhcdif•
kttnt tcgioos and who I bc:l;cve
will come out of them.
· Fint. theMidww. J t,d;cvc
this is the weakest reaion. a!MI
the Kanus Jayhaw·1ts should
have no problem walking
through it and in10 the Final
f.oor.J..oot forC'lcmsontobclhe

liurprisc team and make :a run, bu1
they will bow to Kansas i.n a dose
gam< .
I.fl lhcSoulh,lhcre a lot ol tal·
uted ttams, bu1 lhcy uc lciims
which s&Nu)c once they m.akc it
10 the. U>u.mamcnL
. Tiic, Dutc Blue Devils, S)'tl,
cuse Oningcmcn, Mkhipft WoJ,
veri•H ud Kc11II.OC'ky Wildcau
should belhe powerl>ouoa oldlis
region. Duke will wort i&s way
put Xt.ntYCky and lnco &he Final
Four.
If there is any team who can
pul l a (cw upsets, it will be lhe vet·
au�ofthcUCI.ABniirtJ.
Over i11 the West. many upsets
2rt possible, bu1 loot for the top
four seeds to advaoce.
1bc Mlf)'land Tttnpins will
be lhis year's All'prisc 1eam, ckfat··
ing the dcfendins n11M>n.al cham,.
pioo Aritona Wildcats and get into
lhcFin:a.l Four.
Cincinnali aftd Utah shcM.,Jd

also :idv:ancc prccty easily
throufh lhc fitl4 two roulldS.
11'1 1hc Eas1, it will come
down to a banlc bctwcc.n lhe
Carolinas.
'The upsc:c orlhc toomamcnt
will oecu,with I 3th-seeded f.asa.
ern Michigu defcatiog 1hc
Michigan State Spartans.
Look (i;w �, C..uli ... lo
a,qucaJc .hy Co1u1ecticut before
bowing to North Carolina.
As you can sec, my Final
Fout consisu of Oiru. Kus.as,
Nonh C.oUna alld Maryland.
M.wyland'sru:nwillendwith
a los.s to Ncnh Carolina. while
Duke has a touJh lime but gets
by Kansas.
In the championship game. I
have Duke pJaying aga.inJtNonh
Carolina fot the fourth lime this

Pompert said he docs.not u.
pec11hc team lo win a lot of ptMS
1his year because 1he team is
young.
"h's a MW sport. I'm Nppy
10 iu,·c 17 girts,"' he said. "f1's re,.
ally build ing up."
The tc�m will play I 3 a:amcs
this suson., scv-en of which uc
homi: sames.
Pompttt. said he, hopes tO $CC
some good games apiMt Niapra.
Can.isius and Alfred Un.ivcrsity.
lhe 1cam prxticcs cvay day
at 3: 30 p.m., working On basics
like Clltching. throwing and cn•
dling, to ,et the feel of lacrosse.
When cradling. a player uses
ha vrrisu 10 rook the lactossc stick
and l:ttpthc NII ifl the baslcct.•likc
e!MI of lhc sdck "1Jcd the ""ftct."
. .w�·re youn.i, but we haw: a
loc of athletes.. $0 if ev aybody lries
we.should be all ri,ahl." Schubert

""'·

The team is WU '°<>king f«
playc.rt. Anyone i.meratcd sbou.ld
tOllilKIPompcrtat�JI,

WHAT'S UP
A listing ojupc olilfng
Bu ff State spom

Mm'rlW_'s._ndlrl1,ld..

M•'IIW-',Swfmmbtc�
Mat<h 12-14 .••W01D<11'1NCAADivjsiooW
•
Championship
MJtch 19-21 ...Men's NCAADivision
a.unpiomhip
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Summer Sessions at Stony lllook

258 courses In 45 subjects
Day and evening classes

low NYS tuition Terms start May 26 and July 6
New lnterest,free payment plan
Check out our website at www.1uny1b.edu/tummer/

1·800-559--7213
emall:summerschoo!Osunysb.edu

Thol.ady Ba,pls lolYc <11 Man:1121 for.�for
--l!>rilia�"ldp:
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Take Back the Night at BSC
87 M...,. �
Bt11tol Nnn Stn,iu

Buffalo SweC.olkgeswdcnu
tool:. a stand Thursday againu
se:,.1Wviolcoce by111.cndi.ng.Tate
Back The NighL
"WcwiJlnoctoleraieviolc..cc

,..__,,&loll�--.........
$TAT£ UNMJtSn'Y<II Nl'.WYOM

�:3�·=:.�o';:l!::
tor for lbe Citizen Committee

a BSC alumni.
Armed with candle$ t o
symbolic.ally Stilmp oot the
darkness of ignorance where
sexual violence begins, the

:.:i�:����;, �!�� :�� ��ff�� �r:'e�sR':f'�:�

....

,....

Mardal�t4 ...NCMDivill<laW
Cbampiorubip (ar BIIIXleis Unlwaky, w.td>am,
Mas.)

PATRICK'S

mc�ns lh.at lhcrc will be: sut»ti•
Mes.
"Last year the team had 1ofo,.
fcit some,� because or a lad:
of players,"Pomp,cn uid.
The team was 0.-10 las:1 sea,

Led by MVP Anta.wn
Jamison, theTarhccls will defeat
O\J.kc by four in O'lfflime.

nnUs
aw
scores
an,Jprmou,
'
. •••

HAPP Y ST.

Become a
Record
Spor18 Writer

SPCA saving liyes

81 SUpbul,McOala
B�n,ol Nrws S�M'tt

Two of the ,Lt: dogs seiu:d in
1ftaaimal en,,cky cue last 1buff.
day are still rec:overioafromfflill·
outrition at the Eric Couttty Sod·
dy for the Prt:vcntion of Cruelly
to Animals in Tonawanda.
'1'be problem with malnutri,
tion io dop is lhtte could be ii).
te-rnil injuries' we. don't l:now
abou(." PublicRelationsOittctot
Gina Browning Rummel u.id.
NWc have lO l:.ctp a dose eye on
lhcm. but they appeartobcdoing
well."
Buffalo police offiCC""rs re
f'OO\"CdthedopfromaMillttAv
cnuehome.
The dogs will remain a.s ni�
dc:DCC at the SPCA un.til their
owner, LennonCatr,goes to cowt
in the c:uc. lb.at may u.ke aay.
where from a few weeks to
mondls.. BrowningRummel said.
Cur facCs thrco misdt·
meaoorcharges of ani mal cruelty.
·until the case is resolved,
"'We're ta.kins it ooe day ti a
time." 8toWftil\g Ru:mmtl said.
�haveeo waitand tce who
gco posseuioft of Ille clop. but
the phones are rinaina off the
boob with people want.ins to
ldopt l bem.The IWO malnourished dogs
wciJhod las 11,on SO!l of oonnal

bodyweipt fortheirageaodsiu
wbm they arrived. Since lhcy at•
ri'((!(f at the SPCA they have been
pining I to I 112 pounds �
dlyooahlppoccia...S fOldkc.
Vderi.-y Tcchftidtn Joel Tho
mas sud.
'"'The special food might
nw:c • nom,aJ
1kt.- Tho
mas said. "Bui thc$e dogs need i t
since their metaboli.Jm luo hiah,"
1bc ochc:r (our dogs wuc.
slightly undcrwt:lshc when they
arrivul , but arc- fine now," Tho
mas said.
"Alloflhedopmfricodly.•
SPCAin1CmMarJ1ttCWebbsaid.
"At first they're a liuJeshy. Once
thcy leam to tNSC )'(M,l.they woa't
kl you alone.•,i,. said. "Ibey.,.
st� for aJTccdon and atten
tion."
Publicity SUn"OUodin& tbil
case alld ochcn b:ave iDCretSed
public •wattDC$S about animal
crudty, Brown.IngRummel said.
"We've received $0 mtny
calls o( concern, donmoas aod
suppon...she Aid. ..tr, been won
dtrfu1 lhe way lhc com munity
baftdcd to,ccbcr,
"People t.re scunaod about
these Wllp when it's titoug:hc to
public uieadon, but �·vc n:
ociwd t0 many calls o( concern.
cloootioft,Mdsuppoct.
"'It's baea woc.dc:rfvJ the way
11>e........,..;1y budod .,,..i,.,.

"°'

Campbell Student Union.
dents Covcmmcnt Ptcsiden1.
Led by the BSC Rugby
The Tab Back The Night
cvcn1 sponsottd by the Weigel team, 1he group cried ou1:
Hciillh Center and the Violc..cc NLove isn'1 violent. fric.ndshjp
.andSubsunceAbuscProiramwu isn't vioJt,n L Familf isn't vio
duigncd to raise awareness of lent, School isn'I v1olcnL If it
se1.ual viok..ce.
is., find help."
When the group tt.aehcd the
Hundreds or s1udeoa. men
andwomeottptt:SCtlti.n,ma.oydif· Unioalheylit caodksand red1ed
ferent college organiwion.s a&• I.he pledge for ..cm-'o'iolc...ce.
ICndcd the event.
lnsidcthc soci:a.l h.tll,rcff'CSh,
"'No'isaCXIO'lpkteSCl'IICtlCe..," menu wue served a.nd sunivors
said PhilJip Satlta Maria, dean o( o(SCJ.ual violence w,m given thc
s1udenu, one o f the _guest chnce to rud poetry ot ttll their
speakers who helped to ktcl:. off stories.
Studc.nu offered words of en
the e\'COt. Sana.Maria said he
has given this adv.CC 10 count· � to &hose who did not
les.s numben of scudcnu who wish to speak.
� audience clapped along
have been 1hrcatencd with
u BSC's S.P.LR.LT. cboit sang
scxua.J vioknce.
He was joined by SweAs- "'My Life Isla YourHands." wbile
se mblymu Sam Hoyt. BSC phoftenu:mbc:rsf0tWci.aclHultb
ScxlW.1ty Cc:rtter Coordinalor Ceow:r,tbeeo.se1mac.en1eruc1
Alice SulHvan and Andrea tbcCmisSaviceHotlincf\ubod
N�--� oo. lhoprojocu>r,..__ ,

A.Utt SDlllftll bdps IO kick
offTake Back the Nigbt

House of Representatives to
debate use ·of marijuana

ThcHoweof�vcs
will likdy vocc IOday on a "seDSC
ollhe Hou>e Resohruoo"suong
U\11 Nmarijllana is a dangerous and
lddict:i:vc drug and should DOt be
kpliz:c,d for medical use." House
R<solulioo 372-spcatbeadcd�
Rep. Bill McCoUum (R-Aa.),
dwr oftbc Crirne Subcommiuec
of I.he House JIii.iie� Commit
tee - further dcc:larcs dlat "'the
United S1*SHouse olReprcseo
tativcs is unequivocally opposed
IOkpliziQ&muijuam.f«mcdici
and wics tbc defeat or
lllJ
state iciit:ilDvcs wbicb wowd Sttk
to lcpliie mariju.aaa. (as a modi
'"
cinc.J ,
ThcCrimoSuboommio« aod
full Jl.ldkiar:y Cocnm.iuec prcvi
ou.sly v<*d 10 adopt tbc resolution
ooFeb.24aodMlm>2.
ll"OAkaJly, the re.solutioa·,
dlief--it..,. McColi.m
i..-oduoodlept.dooinC:O....,.
IO ........... lepl USC Of modicaJ
marijYIRII iD ISISJ and 1983. At
that time, the iuuc of g:rantjna le,.
pl aecas oo m<aca(�

'*'

�cz=��
-A

(Texas).
..
Bdorc passing the ttSOlu.tion
1he Republicans rejected an
amendment offered by Rep.
Conyers. tlftl:ing Dc:mocru on the
H<>USeJI.Wticiaryc.ommitttt., SIM•
in;g dw the "Swcs have the: pri
muy ttSpOaSibilityfot proccc::ti.ftj
the health and safdy of Wit citi
v:as, andthe f«lenl Govtt'M'IC:nt
should oot inlcrfcrc with any
stace's poliq (as expressed in a
legisbtive caac:tmctll ot ttfett&
dum) which authorizes pctSORS
with AIDS or ca.nett to pursuie.
..
u.pon lhel'ttOl'l'llnCndat.ioaOf ali
ecascdpbysician.acourscorll'Cat•
ment for such illi,css that iftCIOOC$
..
the use o(marijuua.
Rq,ublicam argued any Jift.
ing of the kg.al bu prohibiling
marijun&. eveo f« medical put·
poses.. would SCftd mixed and�
lenli.ally dangerous meuages to
lhc American public about dN.g
US<. Coo,-saidlhercdc,alp
tmlnCl)l has no ria,ht ,o in,ctferc
i.n lhe. n:lationship betwm, a (Soc.
.roraadapatieat.
"We mcall:ing-pa<lenls
wi1.h tbt mosc MnOl.lS iUIICSSC$ •
penon can have - people who
mayvaywcllct.c,"C'.oo)'ffliaid.
"For these p;Mjcnu., dlcrc i.s sub-

==���

tc:Mtttd�."
Ironically.
the
subcommittee's ac1ion came just
one cby afrcr the National Acad
cmyofScimcc$1McitutcofMcdt,.
cine(IOM) be.Id iu third and final
symp)Siu:monlhe: merits of marl,.
juonalhenpy. Th<IOM�
the: conrercnecs u part of a fedcf..
ally funded 18,monah reYicw of
lhc scicnlific cvid,cncc demon
strating marijuan�·s lhcnpcutic

..,...

Judidar)o Commit1tt ...-

OoMan:h 2.lhe Ml Judlcwy
Committc:c dcbaud andapprow:d
Resol111ion 372 by a voice- vocc
despi1.c efforu by $CVU"II Demo,.
cn.u to l:ill otamend the lbtaAIR:.
Represatative McCoUum
led the Republican po&itioa. Uld
Reps. John Conyen, William
Delahunt ( D-Mus.). Barocy
-<O.Mas>.).Zoet.or...,([) .
Calif.�-· Mcdlan([).Mass.i
Jerold Nadler (O,N.Y.). and
Melvin Wan (0-N.C.) araucd
-,.Jnsc the measure.
'"Mcdk-.al marij.Ana is a�
Uc.....,.issuc."saldit..,_Nodle,.
...., .,.,.._i Ille 1"11. "[1\1 is no<
put or the ·war oa Drugs."'
Nadler ""'dispaycd.,ml.,...i
vmiono(aformcrbill�
by McCollom 10 lc,ali.ie marl-

Oofeb.24.-ltaoMion
372 woa the IIPP'Ova1 ol an s.cven
l'tq)ublkus present at the ,11t,. . saft'cri.,_ ... It is unc:omciocillblc
commiu.ce mart-.up. wbi.lc bana IO dcay lhmt • cft'oc1ivc medi.....-,d � .... - Oomocm> ;. cine,"
eo.,...1-..i1e1111>e......
-- aq,..·Joho coo,...
���'
..
(Mitl•> ...S S>cila Jacboo Lee ...... ........... of--,.-----....

-=-----
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Chuck's
fictional story:

Part I of ID

1..ast week I iupponcd a po.
cuyllldshonSIOl)'t«!looforThc
Reoocd. I ew:a piibli.shed a poem..
Nowrd Liktotakc: aaactatsomc
f;ctioo. 1t•s a pl.ay. Away we go.
The play is lboul. small bltld
or supcrtieroes who Live on Ole
Elmwood strip. They're; all in be
twceajobs and wehoping ajob of
f
tr wilJ come aJo ._g sooa. This will
be tbefits:torthtte11CU.
EdwonlllarrlostoaW
TJr-J
F>...1-
Klm SaaJ Lopu
Doo Leoni: ownerofBuUfealbct"s
Roa �: owoer or Elm'NOOd
boo and Subs

,.,,,

(Ow' su:wy bc.gitlS ill C.ole·'s Oft.
Tucsdlyaftcmoon.F=Lcm:llld
Edwardwetlldtlg a break&omjob
bODti:ng by baVUlg luDCh.)
S,m,/

Free l.cm:(dllp,ud):1can·1t,e.
tieYe �&reo't uy jobsoutlbc:re.
&twwd:The demand for Alper·
���·twhal:itused
tobe.lremembtrati.mcwhmtids
were falliaa i.nio cbcriver left ltld
ri,i,i. Tbose ..... !he days.
Pree Loft: I'm ftOl talki n& abclcac
u..t.Sclperm&D bullshit! rm talk·
iq:aboutarcaljob. Youbow,one
chat pt)'l fflOllt)', Not somttllit1&
Cbey' ,e;gon;a.api a a modaloo )'Ollr
-lor.Goodclc<dsdoo'1poylhe

-

Opinions e.,......i In Tiu R«ord are not necasarily
i:icl by lbe stalf 8Dd/or editors. Th• Record Op/Ed
paga are a fonim available to anyone who wishes to
express lbelr views. Tht R"ord roserves lbe ripl to
refuse publkatlon or any letter••All le«ers must be
submllud witb the autbor's name and
a pbooe number ror verificaliotl.

"'C

=

-:Ycoll, but ii !eds good.
-Lem:: I bclr ys.
(1)'tooc eaten the rcsuwut and
makes bil way to thetable.)
&twvd:Hey, how ya doin'?
'l)row: NotUIO,ood. lcaa't find
•job.
J1)w I.off: Joi111 the dub.
�siu-..)
1)roae: But I did get a tip lhar. Doo
Lcoa.i vJ,s pissed that Roa I.Mil'IO
...... -.dal.Mayt,eW<
lboold see ifbe DCc:dsowlCMCC:$.
l' d surt IW to sqiace:z.eRoD•, f&1
fuctiJI' Jieij!.nc, be flftd my w
11$1-1<.(Hei.ws1ck<plftalh)
Did you ever notice chtte's never
u,yblact pccp1e woruog II ETS?
� dunk hejusc hires 'cm for a week
bi-.. ..., lbeo lcUlbem go. 'Clo,e
tt.ally it's tlOlbi.ng bllt clucb and
,,..lhat""'1tlllcn:.
Free Loft: I wub Y"" -ldo'I
saylldogslit<lhat.
-:(IOI'= 1..<we) Wbydo
you ha,olO lmisllhll-be
u politic:ally comet u you?
Fteel.oft: ldoft'lbow,lt'sjuM.
001 oiee to s&y lhtap lill;t. '(a,:' Ot

�!��� ·-·
�&�����:�.�:�:�::.:.�.:�:·::.�:::��

� =��::.::��=���::��:.�==

FaolltyMvbor-.._._,___,.l>r,MlcbldNinm

�:--.
·--JodO>u&l'lo.
"""'°""""""---·"'""'c.
......
........ ...,Solan.
s...,

lotc....t,a.n
UOO ....... A.-.,
IU .l<m

'1)NiN: Whaiever. Do )'OU W&Dt
to So ICC 00a orDOC?

_,1.e1·,ao.

(��pt up to kavc.)
free Low: ru pkt up !helib If
oiic ct yoo la:va Cbc tip.
&dward: (10 'l)'rone) Maybe 1
lbould. You c1oo·1Jip.10o wdl.
�Doo'tlllftwichdwmcM.
n,,,,.,,·, pido llul u,yway.

IOrS. "fyrone gets the ad.YUIUlge.
£.dwatd 11 pioacd to the ground
aod is beinCwft'ocaccd.)
.b-. JI
(Tbe g.ui1makesl110thestrcetand Fret LO,,r. Ohoo.be's callingon
down
Elmwood
towards hissupcr-supcrpowcr.
(F.dward s:wu to look worried.
lk!Ufeaihcr",)
'l)Tooe: I cao'I believe I'm KN· 'fyroM.'seycs light up and. beam
any goiQS co Don Leool fora job. olpowu shoots ouc of them send
He's the biUC$( sham Joni i.n lhc iq Edward through the window
neiahbotbood. No wonder ofWeNcvcrClose.Sha.kingolflhc
Swt,u,ets didn't go IO him.
c:obwcbs'fyrooe mates his WI)' to
Edward:ldoa'tcare.l'm sictof l.bcstorc.)
woaderit1g if my food swnps ll'C (SllddcnJ)' Ftcc l,o\>c Points IOthc
,OiflS IOCIOIDpicmeat ffl)' mc&tly It)-,)
� l.cM: Loot! lt'S U Aslu.
UDCmploymcnt cbcck.
It's a MeaJcu. ll's Kim Sung
'J)Toot:You have• point.
Edwonl: Al least Y""
l.;)pez- Suounli Dish-!
l.r cb&nce u..n me 10 get !hejob. (The Suoutal DlshWISber llods
You-.lflinnlli-.lCllonllld -�llldc4Wlld.)
oil.
S...ural: Cl>cese ud rice. Ase
'I)Toot:What', lh.at supposed 10 you two up 10 me ole' weekly
rhual. Cao't you two ju1t act
mean?
Edward: I'm juU Ajina Ch.II alol'la? Ooa't )OJ uadetaaod lhal
�·s D01.a lotofblact supertie. positive lrile:tnclal relwoaships
roes and CMYbc Don aoods co meet ate impor1&n.t Mid CD help bride,e
a qvou « somedliQJ. 8ccause if the cultural pp?nb my J*'Ults
Ille decision WU based OCI supet• fotiDStlrlCC.Mymolhc:twuJ..
hu.ff\ln wenp rd ecrtaiitly win DC1C; and my rltbc:r was Mexicul.
They made beautiful music ti>
1hejob.
?)Not:: Arrogant little son or a gethc:t.
bitcb. l'U tell )'OCl what's wroeg · FretLo'¥'t: Wasft'tyo«motbeta
.,;u, you "11,;,e people. You dliAt adsba pl?
the black man doesll't k:Dow 11w Samonl:Yes. nw·s how tbcy
dun,s Ute aff"ttnWive action are met. My falbet U:IICd IO pimp bet
ju.st li11le boocs lbc white mu out. I can still bean him say "'Ya
throws us to make hi.mselr r«1 bcutt come home with some ca:sh
beaa".('Iyroae'swicegt:tsloodct) « I'll twn iDIO Oa-Ad Carradine
He ,ives us aff"trmMivc atUOO but oo yo« ass.·
the boftkyfcwgelS ro ttU m tlw au Edward: Why do you tell tbe
the jobs suet. He mates sute we same scory ev«y ti.mewe 6,tK?
have political power botfc;wg,ct 10 YourwordsarelUl'WIS10tw1tiDto
ttH U$ it WU power OYU the most a meui11aJcs,sri.Q&,
rundown scctioftof lOWft and any Fret Low: I tb1Ak cbey doe't Jct
while ma.a in bi.s right mind aJoaabecureSdwwd isaGcmw
wouldn't in� a dime in iL
&ad 1)'roae ii a V...,o.
(l:4wud ....... ,puocb..� ia.. 5-: Wbo - !he Ply•
llld�docb)
chlcl'rieodoN-?
TJr-:Youwan1,o�.,;,h TJr-,Do ... ...Uyocodh<t'!
""" Loft: Hey. I Ide! iAsisl>< 10
me?
Edward: 11·, gol11g to runlftd me Che group. (She 1oob up and ral$CS
or Birmio.,..,,..
•
w lwlda) Juiab< 1rom !he stan!
'I)rooe: I'm goau wb.lp your &tward: (IO Free Love): Your
craetaus.
lucly we're;frieods.
Frte Love Moonbeam:(to £d.
word)You
blact people.,. Br£tf,.,.: Ttn,c iD nca1 JSSQC r«
""'aJ!« U... wbl1< people. I !hint Act n where we'll uswer the
Tunmy lhcGn>etllkllhat.
Q-;W'.Ull>es.m.nillish
1p,>cw ud Edwvd ID UAlooo: wuber reopen Goldn Cbop
Shutupl
sticts? Will Tyroac ud Ed_..
(Ablalccmuc:sand wilhinati i.ncb tw ud mote up? WiU ol hislifc. �collJoohislu detidc IO bum free Love at Che
pcr...,pcr ..,-. 1- or Mlt· stake and bri.ag her closer to the
tin Lulhcr Kiai. Frcderic1. Doo earth?
gw.Molcolm X llld Supcrfly""'
BUllCW61
fluhing oo a sm:a bchiad the aoQock

Im Low::You two! I swear.

.._•bet·

"°"""·

International
Model Showcase

Student Union Board
Invites students to see
the cultural wear of
Buffalo State Students.
lfyoun,, Interested In parttgpatmg
contact us at 878-6728.

Will students have to foot FSA's $500,000 bill?

• A.s a fonncr.employee. or
Anmart.a&u1M)'lqckizm.,MCI
IWtioo-Ptybia ttudtDt. I amcoocenwed about tbe oew Mamou
ttWltniel,
It has already atrecud me as
an c:mploytebeclUSC my job was
COi whm Atunart was\'Oled out.
As a studml ud tu•()IYUlg
cidzea the DCW Mll1iou COMtaCt
will con me, and you, more
-,..
Undertbepreviousc:oncract
AtamarkwasoblipkdmaProfitl
Lossroodicniccprovider.
•
Wbu Pro6"1.ou: mens is if
Aramart•s expeucs a.re e-ve-t

Wtirnattly foot !he biU.
Uadcr lbe new COtlttac.'l the
prices and hoD.f"S' of operalion
•
Wll.L NOi' CHANG£.
Thi,; mMM dwil \lie.
this�· 'P'urdsbcet IO projtct
DeJ.t)at'scar'Di.it.paadexpcmcs.
Assumlfl& tbatMia lpio co-LIi ttwce miJUoo dolllrs,lbe capcoscs read as sueh:
ee,i

=:a��= �

latben:IC*l'CICClll&tc:al)'C-.
solesQIJed-miJHoo-.
Atunatt'scxpensesl'Cldaswcb:

Food Cost
1,080.000
Lll>orCost
1, 1<0,000
390.000
Supplies
Rall
169.000
Commissloo(S*> IS0.000
Sl.000
-·· .,..,.
FSA', te¥a1ue
338,000
19.000
&juq, bu)'OUI"

•fl'Jbe previousfoodxrvioo �
vider or liYe years tpeDt xamo.mi
ofdoilan in cquipmealFSA JOC
llud: fooling the bill. Wbu
Aramark came io a stipuJadon lD
___lhll...,.po y!O<
Che cquipmeat via ann.taiy. cost·
illg lhemSl9�.
••
orthe dftle miJlioo in ales.
Arwmn mat.ea a profit of about
SSS,000.....Uy.
...,............ diftcllyooFSA
briqjqdxmS338,000-y.
llaqlbMBuffllo-°"'
lcscCQICdl:UFSA ioan,ii is lo-'
ccDdcd 1lw this moocy is rc:it1·
vcsicclin10theea.mpui-�
oity Md dwwe as uudmu bco
dit rromK.
Undu the oew c:omnct witb
-.11 ia.,....._lbMFSA
wiJJ be the Profitll.ou coocem
mcuing tbal if Marriott's e,...
peues - f!Vf:t a,tMc:r lbu its
soles.FSAwW..,lbe-Aa
wd]. dmmraulhll tbeSOldmts

FoodCost
LaborCost
Stapplies
Jteat
FSA·, Loss
Manioa',

I.OBO,OOO
1,140.000
390,CKK>
169,CKK>
-38.CKK>

8,CKK>
ll
BU)'OUC
19,000
M,niou',(Si.)
Comm1ssioo •·• 2AO,CKK>

••Nol( that the percc:ot of oom
mlssloo hasdlqed lrom&... pcr·
CCDt pad fromArlmlrt tof'SA IO
ei&J>t ....-s lhls lime being plid
&om FSA to Marriott.

'M,nioub-1pn,lil
wt....•Wldet-.,..,;c,c,;oos
FSA-101ooe S3S.000, enlly ...,good-..-.
Couide< !his. lo lddiooo IO
lbeflc:llhll...,.woald ..... boca
IWllg in $331.000 Md FSA's DCC
Joss iD OGC ye. is $376.,000!
Remanb<, (<>lb,.,.., .....
drcd tbous.ud this yw aad a
coupletuuihd ___
ind itM"tsadcbg up lOsome raJ
mooey IO� a coo�

Tbe- ............. .,..--o1..
o(

He makes me

wonder..•

-·

I am ara1dul tblt people
woaldwril<......101hc-.lt
aobod)' wrileS ..._ lbeo I bo,c
10 find a wt)' IO ftll the odi�

B:ut d,crc is ooe lcae(•wriler
who kcq,o ieod1'a ...... IOlbe
•
«UIOr wtio mates me wonder.
"Ibis leUc:r wria is • .,...
... or !he Botr.lo s..i. a,11,,.
cmtollffl.
A nd be sure IOUdJ lite be
p'dMlcd i• 19Sl.
lnODDofhil ..... lOlbcal1Dr he talb ... lbc a.yoft's M
--Mol<ylbpilol.Ho
suqats lbat couplea. wllo arc

__
.,_
----pqlo
-......
�====
o(-··_,-----
--...
_.,
....

Mdmoldply.Hil--,Jodlll
..........._..pq1o ....
10aol:o-o(---·1t,e
loyofftaS8M.-lop:1

......... 1:1.be __ .......

IOP'(b10 ____
_

....

.

o,,IU-

'1bll tnmlllcs iDto a loss fot
lbe-""""1IUIU1Yud.UI

qmilicyor • *'Uleioeo1t10l:bc
w:p,11yersldldl.be.�
The price$ ud ...... opcndoa wiU noc. cbi.ngc uodcr the ·
11CW coa&nll:t; \rill the food quaJ..
ily.....,..7
W"&U iiimprOW:tDOUi,b tojm
tif
y I S376.000 diaaq,uq'I
So "' ........ di,cm,cd the
COAS....Uy IOthccan:pasa,m.
l.'DUIILty. 1bcR are sipi.6cut aee
timeOOlll:Smwdt
One ol the lew food mpjus

pnMdm to do so. Aram&rt pur·
chased tbecomp.11ert l:IICd IOorcbcstrate Che meal card dceliAia,
balucc (loddt:olaUy, oar meal
plufflUliml;anUcum:Atoc:icollhotowcSI iD the s&alc.)
Mlrriou iotca<Ss 10 imtit1*
lhesame meaJcard System bu( will
no1 be peyh11 ror a oew c:ompu.1er
DCtWoct. Under the new COllCraCt
FSA willpc•dmeit fortbem11.a
'°"olS100.000.
ThcAnmlrtVUtwiUbolea'V·
iQguweJl,valucdatS25.000.rm
DOIS'l.ll'eaboutdlisooc.butit'smy
suspicion bl it will be rq,laocd
by FSA r« MlrrioU at much the

same;:;n�u.
perises.lUCbastwmngs.ligns.-1
d«onlloo lllal for lbesueol
bttvil)'lwiDO'v'ertookllthispoitlL
lnthefll"Styear,FSA'nctloss
cao be esdnwed 11 ONE-HALF
Mll.l.lON DOU.AR$, wt,;chultimartly will ha"C IO be paid by
you IDd me.
By DOW you must be as.wig
thesame qur:stiom lwill be briq·
i.o,up bete. rhdorically, o(c:ounc.
Qoea,lom lite: why la FSA
eDla'iD& iD10 loch I 1*W deal'?
Wby wa Ararurt "'*'1 out
lQlbc fnt place?
Wbyhrml'llr<adlhisiD!he
Rccad,aforwnofgood�ud
ut4qJch iavcstigative jourm!ism.
before?
WberedocsFSA'smoocy, it,.
tended to help our ca:mpu.s. aca,.
illy cod up?
Cu uythitlg be done aboul
�1 Fusi quesuoo finl.
Arwnwk.upoolhcsuggcstiOD
of FSA.held mulliplc """"'1 toNml Last ICmCIW wiah tbe mlitM
.......,....,......_.........
poaalsaccordulgty in htJpa: of ronewm, lhrir coanct.
1bcywercwi1Una10rc>-mvest
$40,CKK> whJeb It money wt it
woald say Iha! Ibey,.... willills
..do - ii.-. had COllb'IICl boen ttOCWCd. b: was aot
mewed and they were:� out
\rithoot • sin,le successor-...
tioQed.
Noloodsavicepro,lderwilllita 10 t.ab O'l'U witb tbe same

Is be telling the
truth today?

Profltll.ou COIIU'lel lM1 Aranmt
bad8CICCpled.
Walttt B'lldiy111.a rormcr De
FSA .diae1aitslactof 'n1ioil. troit polioe:ofricer, is gettin1 • •·
was left with no ocher option buc ondth:ancc
co -»cp( M..-,iou's dcn!Anlb It
TIie. Sup,cme coun ovc,..
tbey didn't WUII anyone tostaNe. nno:1 his seconcklegrtt mutdc:r
So why VOICAramatlc: out it1 co.iviction in the bcatit1g dtath or
the Gtsl place if Mwrioct is goi.ag • blac,k mocorisl
co be WQ'Se?
Bucb;y,,llldhis-.1...-ry
Good qucstl,oft and l'm glad I Nevers. were 1ried 10gelhcf rour
asked iL FSA's ooottaet with lbc )'CIBago.
sd>ooibappeocdlOcoiocldew;u,
In me tint trial, Budi)'ft said
Anmwk'scootractwithlhem.
he oe-.u, cw:r saw his plf'1fta' hit
A&aFSAmc:ccingoolhethlrd 1bc victim Malice Greeta.
ofllusmoatb.prmcS,t.tMichad
Now row yean lata"Budi)'II,
J.Palucbcouldbavebce:11 heard to bc:Lng tried by himsc:lr. tells a cllf..
remart.,
fercnt story, He DOW says ht kiad
or saw bi.a Pll1Dt:r hit Gn:c:n.
Well, did he lie at bis fint
eJue���cn:;!�
providcdtbattbefoodaaviccud trial? Or is be lyiv,g DOW?
--.wuesgctrcsol"'1."
llhloltbelicd 1"'1 yanago
Neares1 uuslatioa that my jOSIIOpt<)Cfflhis-.MAlyl>e
Buffalo State Nltical R.beulric/ he dida't thi•t be a.od Nevers
English Dictloolry coo pnmdc.
-,Jdgctcoa,icsod.
-W.need""'1U.goodorl>od.
Budey,I ,a cbaoglng his SICry
to msun-. our COffl!y chain.. Let's now because be docso't WIDt 10go
'¥Oft.Aramark OIJL. Isthe DtWcoo- bacltlOpr;...
nctre.allyuykiodo(raofutioo?
I tnow a Joe or people criti-
r think noc..
ciz.e the prison S}'S&ffll sayiQ.J ii is
Why baw:D' t J rcad mis in the too comf'ortabk.But I was wMC:h
R.cconl.llonunolgoodtlSleud iog a program on the prisoa sysio-depch iaw:sci,ptive joumalism. 1em oa A&B last weeund a.od
wbal they showed. was aoythinJ
bcJore?
Anocbc:rvalidQue$UOO. R.e!er butcomfonol>le.
IOlhcparqn!)lllbo,ollOCiollhc
Prison is a 1an"blt ptlCC to be.
ume or FSA's preside.al It ls One of cbe llllllllCs said i1 was a
Micb.acJ Pahacb.
cok:Iuddd:urmmiziQg place. If&ti
Now direct your gaze co the iDrn&IC is DO( careful, they Clft be
R.cccrd's by·linc. nocing the Edi,.
_
IOI' in Olict his MicbadJ. PaJuch.
8iad&)'A. a former a,p. can't
Sclrprised?Orawyourowaccoclu- be hav iQ&. &OOdtimebc:bind bin.
siou. Nu.I qucstioL
All I bow is dlllll. a man was
Clo ..ylhiog be dooc 1bout bcda10deah. ltNNtsdidc:om
it? Fer mis I will look to youfor milll>e.....i--., Budzye
!he-. h-lil<e Aill u"""""1bmlbehll wdtlal iA n:spomt IQ a.uct.
ljm._._a-,.
Nowb-- .. - dida"t-1111 .... ,....--.:
a StUd fotyou batd-eamed t,uct., a mu a kwfeet fl!Q)'.Whit was
)' OW' rriel'ld's hatd-camod bock. Budlyn douag 11 1be time ol 1be
)'OW" brother's.. ,ow sis&cr"..s, the incident-takia.g some .o r lbe
IU•payer, and every ,tudent 's drugs 1lw were: alqcdty at the
sceoc?
hard� buck.
Ifbe is pilly lbal be should
Yoo do ....... cocnplliobtg.
I've beardyou. Nowdo�e be tCICOIMCICd mid SC11C DO pri,oD
about 1L Wrile � admirusndoo ,pin. r hope thejury m Decroit
adldldw:yyoudOD"tWll'ltto,:ivc matalberiply our fflOOCY away.0o it DOW!
Mllle 11\rBoy
_,AIIAC
SSC�
Op/E4£4;,or

......... ..,........

Take ·Back the·Nigh:t
By Jim McGill

Photograp hy Editor
&

AddamHatch

Elms Plw1011raplrer
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Getting dizzy
off the fa1nes.

Everelear •rtags Feed.er -• .Jlnuale's Cbleken Sh� ek to town
By R•becca Scbaelb
Entertainment Editor
Arriviog laU to Ill Ill-ages show
I! yoo "1ould ever find younelf crammed in between masses of
people who eye your (leaally procuttd) cheap, canned bee, with envy; if
at 5' 2", you find younelf one of lhc tallest people in lhe room; if you ue
suffocating in a room pocked so tight with bouncing, boislerous concert
goers that yoo must run to the free:zing lobby between sets; if you uc
anyplace where crowd swfing still rules, then you must be at a sold-out

all•agesshow.
Such was lhc case last Friday when Ever<lear. with opening acts
Feeder and Jimmie's Chicken Sluclc. played to a capacity 500-scat aowd
at Showplace Theater.
The British trio Feeder played fin� wuming up lhc crowd with
lhcir moody alt-pop. Singer Grant Nicbolas's vocalizalion, particularly
during choruses, seemed pained, almost like somcllling from hardcore;
Continued on page 6
Sff •E,,m:lar"

Everclear brings a�t-rock to Buffal�
CoollA""''--5

"'Wt.h" i.ato the
mk.
e·verclur
played a re,..
stt1ined vcr
sioo of "I Will
BuyYou a New
Ufc." 111 ea,1y
singlcfrom"'So
Much For the
Ahe:rgtow."
Eklund's big
IOUDdi»& beat
the
fueled

' '. '
���

.....

Aleukis
dedlc1tcd "I
WitlBuyYoua
New Lif°c"' to,
•everybody
who's tric.d
cheir
hard
whole life aDd
never goucn
Ft<dtr, left to right: Tab Hirose, Grant Nicholas, Joo Lee
they
what
w1ntcd." He ---------------------'"Yeah!,"' Che &udiCDOC )'died
uracd people to tcep uyit1I to catapulted Everclcat into I mod•
book.
cm rock hc>,y wc;g1,1.
_,, lhe�
'1•mnoc."AlcuJduhotbect.
•we c-111 live beside the
Thebaodplayultheircurrcnt
hit, "Everythina: to Everyone," oc:un," Alentis s.a.ng, "'And '"Youk.nOwwb)'? ldoa'tlitehav·,
icig shit thrown II lbe baod....
with c:hqcdinfCCbOUSDC$$, ham, watch the world die.."
a
.
in
lig ly
= ht by hocrse *lc & ing�=�:' loo g nm·
The bind walked off I.he ltlge wann.a' rock."
"'I thiAk you 1ik.c to be the vieEvetdc::ar SIOrmCd dwouah •
bml' J thitlk you like to be io pain/ Uil left the ai.adieoce i.n • deosc
I think fOU.rMke yoorscJC a vie- b&lhofyeUow lights. Tbecrowd chtu>--.son.g e� set. which in,,
1jm/ almost every sinale day," immediately swtcd t.he c.neote· eluded a � readlria: of
"'Ute• CtJtlomia Kini,"
Alc.xatis sang. in wtw. wu prob- e.hecr.
"lheor)Ollp,,,lhe-'d•
lblyd>ebcs<pcdOfflWICO.U,,;g1,1.
'"J lhw: you're bliod ao &be fM;1/ WJ.dd)'II wano.a' do with your btud ftCW voice," Alcx.atis SUII,
"'S«h a happy mek,dy wiCb a new
&bat I.be hand you boldlis the bud life!
that bolds you down."
'"You auys havioa a ao od wave wtiincfYcah I see you hide
Theo it was ti.me for "Sul.I 1ime?," Alexakis blared, H bchindyourownrioisclllhiotrvc
Monic:1.,• the choppy roctcr that £vett-Jear cJimbod. back OD s&l&'C· 5CCSI enough."

,ow.

ali�::.;,�=�

'in Seatth of Chick.ta Buds
(11,eGolclm Rood ,o Ekn,lty)
Bc.1wc.u sonas, Chicken
Shack lead singct Jimi Haha;ott:d
thal iC Jimmy's Chickffl Shack
eui·1 Dllkca JOo( lhe ti.nd,Chey'll
regroup IS a Grateful Deadcover

-·

'

Mary's sponsors �potljght's
.....·
Last Saturday night, M,.
Ooodbar was the site , of 1he fit'Sl
ir, a series or lod.ie Spo1liJhu
sponsored by Buffalo's own
Mary's Loutlse Rcootds.
No'I);p,fo,Crowley.S!Yles
Muiphy.SbonfollmdRcct<,uh;p
Seven played for, semi-filled bat
crowd, a couple of £111Sand I Ccw
CamiJy members.
Up first was No Trips for
C,owley, a four-piece: three
maJes. one female, Crom -,i1e ....
iown, PA. 1bcy spolcc soru 1• but
canied •big s6ct..
S1yk:s Mwphy wtn1 up SCC·
oftd. They spotc lol.Klcr and CM•
ricd i stict also.
S1ylcs Morphy h.:iils from
Pe.nnsyhu.ia Dutch counuy. Ari
ori,;.aJ mn,o.p;cc., they dcseribc
Ulcir iiillUC:noe and souftd aloa&
lbc lines of Pavement andSuMy
O.ya..JEaile.
They rcccoUy fu'lis.bcd ,e .
. cotdiaJ I, DCW C0 al Red Linc
Audio fD Buffalo 14d wiJJ be fea,
tlftdooaMa,y'sLoun,ecompi,
I.Ilion scbedllled tO be released

'1'bere's•void in lhcmartet.
)'11'"-?."IIWAid.
The boys - - bom·
age 10 h1sotriecy, "Higll" i.nto a
hllf,moct or. balf�tribule to lhe
Gtwfulo..d. ......gilltiacslil«.
-Casey Jones, you bener s1op
smotloa ul dwcrack" and -Slal
my(aocriebtotrmyhcad"'ipinsc
chc chorus: "'Wby do you 1e1
hiah?."' followed by si.x. (ehcct lhe
Linear DCU$) screams or ""NP!"
The suroidic rt'pet.itions or
"biah" ICCmCd righl. ouc or ·aos

"""'·

By !his poinc ia the $bow, the
crowd had l.akca tO daociag 111d
moshin& alocla. CbieteD Shac:k:'s
bic riffs Md dnuD beau were a
hilatlli111, a'CD IS Ibey' socmcd out
of place.

Shortfall came down from
'lbroak>. playioa •discinct Ct.DI·
di&n pop-rock scyle In life vein o f
' " Douatiboys. not mis.sin, a
bea1. NOlhiog new thcte.
Rocl:euhip Seven played
lheir SUlOftd show in two weclcs,
trying ou t some new lhings..a few
of them miscues,. a reiult of the
drink special$.
They playtd d>elr- bnnd
or 'dreamy spxc rod:.' with a
irw echo oo the heels or Andy
l.&nnan'sYOicc. Chris D1NS1.b's
guirar playing wu ex.cellenc..
Ou.i 73's Ritchie Coffman
joiocd RocktuhipScvcn's drum,
mer Ralphoftzc Delmont for a few
songs. Coffman u.t beside
Delmont and compUmccucd his
unique up,cempo beat.
Oc:lmoatbclpcd CMJtOClbact·
ing vocals., Wft'S&Jin., with a shak
ing mic stand perched oo lbe un
sublc platform.
Roc:kctsbip Sevcn'1nu1 icn
tat.ivc dale is someti.mt at the end
April in Loodon, Orlt.
Heinz. Remus, partner at
Mary's Lounge Re.cords, said.
""The (lndic Spotlight) nightS will

(eatW"C out�f-cown indic binds
from d>e U.S, and Caoada.-g
whh bands from the Mary's
Loun.ie label and/or otbc1SU'Olll
locals
"'The pul'JI05C or these events
win be to fonhtt SUCllgthc:n the
Jodie touring netwoit we ire
buik1ina for ow bands, as well as
the Bulfalornia:icsccne,byotr«•
eanired nipts with extt:nsivc
inc f
'"
pron,otiOIL
The low point of the first
Jodjc Spolll&hl wa.s Goodbat's
OOCICfflll&hein.,.wtucbblew10the
point that b.tnds ought 10 bring
lhe.ir own colortd noor lamps for
their Jigs.
All annoyi ng white up1.. ...,.
tempcina'" 10 shine Oft the miff'Ot
ball, ktpl hicting my eyes.
The b<rshouldgct ,omc lr>ek
li£hlin,.
Coodbar «>Ukl aJso get rid
the pc>OI iablc. No oae used i1 all
ni&hl,. but ic was in the way.
Tbc ocat lodie SpocJlght i$
M>«h 28•Mr. Goodbot. Ow 73.
P1as6cSoul andMcney are slated
IOtakelhesta,e(OtaroetiQgfli.ght.
orfllshydcllgJ,..

or

Regional bill benefits charity
Local groups rockfor Children :s Hospilal

ffl8C'hiDC tpewcd 0UC I (oa,y hue: U
Trebk:0.,C.,ICftllwou&Jiaroc:kin'
'"HowShe Died,"
'Ille bMldpbycd a tip '"Swpid
Scffll rq:k,NJ rock poupa. iodud.ins Yolk and lftblc Ctwiu, Thillc10S,ty'.•ncmc1ody,...cbar
pi,,ycc1thcthitdanmialv.ittyRocb acccriu:d by sinier-,uit.arisc 8111
dwityCOIK'Uttatliertbi.llllOfllhat Prlddlc'siasal�
The KC also inclwkd a charJcd
Showpbce Theatre.
v.idy Roets is a benefit con• "Frielld of Mine." Sinicr-i•ii..i:u
Cima Nori bouccd tcnMSlhc IUgt
cert fotlocal Cbildtui's Hospiw.
Thi.sycw'spatliscd$3,9CiUot in• sisht seldom seen outside of
ChUdtet1·s Hoq,ital, aocordi11;1 10 pa:5,t,,schoOI PiJJo.Stix. highs.
"'DidwcthMlkyouyctforcomVariety Rocb c:o-cootditwor Johl'I
OiSciu.Uo.
U'l g out?," Nori �kcd.
"1lllAk you!,'" he. bello'Ao"l'd.
Buff'ak>'s rocbbillysk:uttiop
lMttNori IOO!t.10nalllnin, up io
Kllws kicktd all'the Diet,
The
•·itb OC1e or thdr si�ure s11per- lhe microphoM ud .shouli.ns lhia,s
like. "jip-jip-jip!"
c.�pc:rf'Ol'IIWIICC$.
Treble Charier p!liyed 1htlr
Tbe bud rom�d throuib
"'Men, Men, Men," Mfctisll Kittg" powerbJJbd "'Someda� aad "Red...
perbps Ult bat1d's most populM
and "Love Slide."
Mceanbyiun. also of Bu.fTaSo. .soni,
Bies l'bnd as die MldcYOkcd
p11nchedin thtitlhitda�oa
mdancholy with lhc soag.
a Vwty Rods biU.
Bingbannoa•btised, aeoThe bu--rod: qu.w,ci·s kl was
dtffll, bat incl� some of lh,ei, psycbedelk$ Y� pbyed ftel.L A
c1t.chien m.aaeriaJ: "'E1e.mid1.y." JO()dponioooftbeaowdcle.-cdOUI
pla)'d. ... d>e
-Sod< h Ory" ,nd "J"" C<I Bamcd af1a T"""
l.bkRSCWI.SD't missed by lhc Yolk•
Again."'
Vtriccy Rocks prodllOttS l:ep( a heads who emit: 10 dlDc:e.
Yolk played tbc:it lafectous
dgbt sch<dulc, placioi bud.s
OldtlCt, &Dd wisk.io.g lhiem otr , on "'ClblMoft'" 1.11d "'Cadillac," widi itJ
e,qetic dn&m p,111$. Some of die
time.
Spines seemed bigb all lrOUlld. crowd 5WtCd a not•we.11,,recleved
Tbcalldiic:ccewas�c:"'You'tt modlpitarouodlhi.sp;,inL
goua'm.al:calotofmooc)'coaiJb(...
'"'You'rclhcf'tllmusicfM1S.ancl
ooe patrorl WIS owthc:ard le.lliq • WC l"CspttC )'OIi, C'YCII if you don't
bancDdct 1$ be p9(.kcd up bis ftrSt bowwbolhc (.ck.WC WC,"� pirouod of 'Bl!KS.
wist Dave Fitlbucb,
Local foll:-bucd pe:tformer
�Chcni.aht,cbcbulds
wuc ftlll of thulks for the crowd's AlisoG Pipi1onc Uld her bud. The
collmia.stkrcspoNaudpraisefor c:asb.Cows.pbyedlfta'Yolk. By
lhe time Pipitooe & Co. toolt. lbe
thcCbikhn'1Ho:spiul bmdiL
Roo Hawk:ln..s and tbc Rus1y stact:,ft'IOl"l'litiabadbepiund1licai
Nlilsoffmdl.beirbl..csynxtu,thc dieoce comi.sttd of a few hatdy, 0r
lillc·op. Tbc Rasty Nails we widely VU)'� tOltls.
Pipit.oaie aic:c.ly mclded folk.
tcpnkd UI the Ullderpoclad ti..n.
becWffDToroelOn:S BvffUOacnc toet-SClOlllll')'lhrvapi)lltbcrper
oflb<,..... _....., . ,-.
"'Timr:ofMmc"featurcdtlCIJ'C$0Ctbcmomct1t.
lbe. Nmb· pbyed add Sd: or sive.-. Jecc...,,1e vocab. � a
lbclt lws-laddca bltacsy cumbers. (.jcdcTwc'" ttdtdbmoomblue$f.
Piphoac also offered ap a
puoel&lledbyafu:nl;y,ja:ay�pwt
IOCtili'cow:l'ol8ad(fyHolty�s-Noc
bom$CCliOG.
"'Yo.p)'StnowAmcricanbocr FadeAJNry."
Buffalo's 0111 73 d111ifully
ll.$kS like piss, rip?,"' luwk:i11.1
The
goododlb<aow d.
,... ..
...
a·y the time lilwti.os weat oo Kt was pow-MIil th: baad bltety
st1p. die ....tittlCC' populatioa bad slOppCd 10 a&cb lhcir brca&b. of\crl
scpci-, frun ooe song: rip io the
s�llcd to cbu$1crphobic: Qll*ity.
Treble Oi:atgu follow� Roo no.L
VwiecyRocltsJw.sa�aip
Hlwtias. AudieDCC rc-;aclion su.glioc-aip show·
SCSkd, mou poopJe badccmc to sec bal feared a
cas.it11 sotnc. of the bell of tbis
ln:ble Chirp.
rep»......
.$bowplace's 'f'llaillwcmled

lnina:

°"""

,,-iy....,.,boll.

roe

Correction,

A.photo caption
accompanying a
March 3 Off The
Record story
wrongly identified
Rocketship Seven
singer, Andy
Lannon as Chris
Daruszka.
Daruszka is
Rocketship
Seven's guitarist
The Record
apologizes for any
confusion this
�.

suooa:
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Of The Record reviews

"Rhythm & Quad
1(,6 vol. 1"
Elektra Entertainment

By Donia Cbrk
Co,py Editor

"1Uiy1hrn •nd Quad 166 \vi.,
..
l calcifies smooth ttl)'lhm and
bl� choNSC:S with sharp, Ci.ghl
rapYetSCSandfwiousjcqH)ustin'
bc1u to cru1e Bus music.. lhe
decade's Lattsa subgenrc:of rap.
Wit.h oriafoson lhc SltCCU of
At1atia, Georgia.. lht ml.lSic has
tm-.:led up Roi.I� 166. s:pccd.ing
its way ICfOSS the coontty and up
thtchatu.
Clubs have igniltd t.beir
da.nt'C Roon with lhc pumpioa
a.nthem "Swing My Way .. by
Mi.uowill'IK.P.and &vyi onthe
"R & <:r compilatioft. 1ht SOtll,
which i.s plastered all over radio
and video necwocts. dcs.iSMICS
Itself as die leading fon:e on the
album.
"SwinaThis Way" s&&rU ou:1
sweet and low wilh Envyi"s caramcl-co.ted voice nowing over
K.P."scrispandcn,nc:hyrapid,firc
delivery. Mb..ro's searing bassheavy style ncxe.s whh 1hc
strengl.h othundttd-proo(whisky,
turning die wine and cand.lcs romanticism oftheinlro into an assctth'C �emcn1 or feminine de·
sire.
The video d,ctails K.P:,
kateh fo, lhc pcrfec:1 lctlderoni U>
do her righL Aftct ma.tina her
move
the dance noor and cst.ablishingeyecontae1.Wretircs
co the ladies room 10 hi.Idelle wi lb

°"
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dutcheso(thc compecitk>n.
S&cppingb3c:ka0.C,lfll')lyin,g
her faC'c, K.P. bumps into h,c:r
an;hriva.l. $pilling wine on her
nemcsb" while 1oohin. K.P. laughs
.&lldpocccds1oscoapuphe,man.
The vidcodislillslhc tightly·
•'OU.nd tetwoas of 1....
'0 si� into
purcmalice.a.slheysqu:wt:orrove:r

a man. K..P.'s mad S:kins on lhe
microphone will be fully un
lushcd on an album by K.P:s
gro..ip, The K.apcrz. se1 10 be re
kased in May.
This compilation sporu se\'·
eral Other tunes destined 10 be·
come classics, such as Sammy
Sam's body-rock:in' "Oe1 TilC
Party Crunk" ud the fun-lovi n'
Emperor Sel,cy'l "Bus Dealer,"
along with "h's About Tirnt,.. a
silky c:atUS by Mi.uo and Envyi.
Of counc. a a,uplc or tri�
ups occur. EmpcrorSeatcy, who
fi11UUout howtogetthepcople
• movin., with the right amountof
braggadocio, disiorttd g\lilat
noises. and hook-filled beau on
"Bass De�kr,"' drowns in the
midst of IOO maQ)' coots in the
disjoinicd soupof ..l.c(s Ride.
..
The 1uoc features UI' Jon,
The E.&swdc Boys, and Lil' A•·
shoutina OUt pc,ictJess lyric$
and di.$U11Cling turntable wort..
ll's an extteise in hectic rel�
which goes nowticrc:.
T. S1onnproviclcs t'tll'Opicces
of fillerwhichRan out weak and
fade qvjckJy. lbc worse oflhcsc,
-1.80().ATl;.PlMP," an AtJant.a
ji,'C prime,, tries 10 pb lauitis,
but fails miscr1bly under lame
ma&crial.
This 3Cl fared helter in lhc
movie: ..Airplane!,'"Wbc:rc: a white
wom:ln u:anslates jh·c and at lhe
end orThc Fugces' "The Beast."
when the owner ol & Olincsc tc$w �
s bow to
::ns:: � =
The "R & Q" compilation
showc'ues some or 1he rlsina
phenorns in the Bus genre. If
you·rc looking (ot dep(h, dig in
thc do:i.ct and break out some old
Publi,c Enemy albums, bu1 if you
jus1 wan1 10 dance 1his mess
around, check out Ulc "Rhythm
3..ndQu.ad"' oompila.tioo.

"°"

Adelante
Estudiantes Latinos
are doing the

Big Brother,
Big Sister
_ Progra.in
CDme,}t>U1/ Ut.

Thursday, April 2, 1 998
6'30 • 1:30PM In the Union Fl-Id• Lounte
All lo•IISG ___ ...

.. ___..._
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Off The Record movie reviews

'Man in the Iron Mask' a success

�!��i:C�==

wbojusac:an'tundcrsQndParthos' but maybe that's how the French
a,arptituan scxm.l appetite.
used to talk. Who know$?
A Shatespurun quality
Near lhc end or the movie,
Thc:$CTCCClwritcrl"CSl)OO slowly risesthtou&hthc lilm's ao- o,,csuncd toastwho lhcllWlin
sible ror '1be Man In The lron t.ion. as c:h&rllCiers arc built up, thc iron mask tully i.s.
As Cu u the scorytelling io·
Mask" shcMJJd gee a big Wc:l kiu thenlh,o.,.,nincol:hcphtoscewhai
a
ln>m l'wlos.
.
Few movic:s are cxec:u1cd a.s h � "1.iafti nlhelron Mask's"
Willi.am would be proud.
wcn thlsone is. AllhoogJI i1 isn't cndin& can not be pessed.
Every possible cwiSl is IOSsed
And Van Damme wouJd be
roe evcr)'ODC, lhc 17th CCDl\l.ry
doyJc clothing blming some aW'ly, into • huge vat or scenes in order 100.
"'The Man in chc ltoa Muk"' will co awe the al)(ficnoc.
Some liDC$ sounded robotic,
certainly make uy movie-goer
psp at least . do1,c;n limes.
The movie is aclmic lale SCI
in the area surrounding Versailles
during tc:YOfutiOMt)' ti.mes.
The Bastille, a pcnoularmy,
caJled muskelOerl, and an evil,
absol'ute king � all a part of Che
SIO!y.
Fraooc's King Lows.. pla_yod
by LeolWdo Dicaprio, commit'•
ted u Incredible l(t apinsc a
mu.stec.cc:r·, son. for the ri&ht to
m&ff)' his lovct without opposi•
bOft. Ftomthcrc:, thtccoflhc four
1'1\\1$Uncen etulCd a m.ini m,o,.
lution of their own co reptace the
l)'Tlnnical, yoong )coder. Who
else bot Darugnion,, be$t of 1he
muskcnccrs, prot«1cd Ki ng
Lows?
01.Ngni�s· oath of alle
giance cha.in.s him 10 his king,
whik bis all ies lay scigc. Ouli
fully, DWgnioo de.fends thepal.•
ace:, lhcn rinds he doc:sft't know
lhe fuU U\lth 10 the winding su,ry,
which 11.1ms inco a langk of oon
nicts over loyally, honor aod duty.
On lhc W9Y co the climu, ee>
medic rdicf ComeJ from Panhos,
played by Gcrvcl Deplld;cu.
The legendary character
dl.VICS with his musketeer frieDds
4

4
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Eight mini-grants are
recommended for approval

The Office- of Equity 111d
CampU$ Oi vc.nity is pleased to
annOUB« eis.ht mini-gtants th.at
�,·e been recommended for :ap
prov:il by lhc Pfc3jdcnl's Council
on Equity alkl Dh�r.s.ity.
The mini•v.a.nu arc designed
10 enh.2.nc:e intcrpc�I relations
on campus � stttnJthc.n the in•
tt:roctions bct.,.,-cenlhecolk:Jeaftd
thc c:ommunity.
Bolh faculty Mid itudcnts sub
milled proposals for projects,
""'or4hops. and xtivities which
will boosC lho equity and di\-ersity
J4»b of the camp1.1s. The follow·
inJ mini•pn1$ h:i,·c been recom
mended f<>r approval:
Rosemary �1urnty • £JerDC"n•
tary EducattOn and RNding
"Crrating a Utrrate Environ,
menr"

'The. projc,cl will purth.asc I00
.:aWMd-winning muhicultwaV�
bal bool.s to be used in un<kr·
gr.:adu11te and graduate rc.ading
courses. Th(y will be housed in 1he
Litenicy Ccnicr for student u.sc.
Klithlyn WIQJ_u.Jooc:s,
Tuno&hy Eddund. and Wuda
oa,·tS EduC'8.t'°naJ fc,u.n,da.
Cjc,ns, Rcsidmn: Lifc-0 ud ·
A<'Nnnk Affairs
..811ildi1t1 Comnu,nityfrom
Ofrfrsi'T4

The project will S1.1ppon the
Suc«ss in SI.it Weeks oricntM.iOCI
program wilh 40().SQO S(odeftts ifl
thc tts;cSc:ncc ha.lls.
A series or workshops :and

viocd discuuioos will be: held,, The
video ..Skin Deep- will serve � a
basis for workshop dl$C'Us:lions.
Noft.-Tradltk>1u1I Stltdcnt
Orpnlutlon
-emrrg" Lt.Mliron"

llic SoCudc1ns will host a lun·
chcon ror Siludcnts in I.he college
�ionpropam.il £0C. They
will coordin2tc wilh admis,ion,,
X3dc.micdep:u,ffl(ntS and $tudcn1
o,g.aniu1fons.
Thc protnm will inc:ludc fol•
low-up wi1h stlldcnts 10 assis1 in
appliea.ion. registration. alkl ori·
entation 10 campus.
African and Mrkan•A&mricaft
lAtc:rdbdplina,y Stud.its Unil
and African,,Ame.rican Siu•
dc-:nts Orpnization
''RradiAg 8('twun rli" liM.s ..

Pocl/author Alex.is Dcvc.au
will pre:scnt a ""'ritin,. work.shop.
an open kctute and will mili a
pttsent�tion to an English d3SS.
Lucy And.na:s • Art .Education
-Rwclting Oi.1 10 Srwk,t.ts of
Color"
Tbc:- projccl is 10 int<rcs:t oon·
while stodcnis ill :lltl eatttrs.
It will inchJdc wockshops ""'ith
• p,escn1�tioo by a non-white :wt·
ist, 411d will focus on uncommit·
led icudc:.nts. scudcnt.s ofc:ol«. and
freshmen.
� •The J)tojCCt will be eootdJ·
n.111cd with a project supporud by
lhe Art [!duc:ation Progrui.

NCC SUNIIIIR SIHJONI ARI: A GOAT WAY TO
IPIID UP YOUR JOURN.IY THROUGH COLUGI,

-·...,_ 

NCC �mmtr SH:sfons offe, t/Vtt lOO doy ond evening closses. You con get o
requ1ttd cowse out o! the wq. Or retoke o course thot took you. All ot the low
t of otl, MCX: credits eosily troMfe, to colltgn
'
• ut
t
��� u�!!:�: o�:: �� us!�

-2Jlly ..

Ask obout HCC SUmmtr
Stsslons todoy.
C.11 292-3400 or
1·800·724-SUMM!R
for o sthtdule. o,.
'risit our wtbs.itt ot.

-·-·

Thi:, provides iUppor1 afMIad•
diliot1.al 1nii11in,g ror the acci,·iciC$
ofthe Prtjudkc: Rcduetian Te:11.m.
They will hold six 1niinini
sessions and at lcasl 1wo work·
shops with stodcMS lll\d student
lc�rs..
Mkbad M:ashC"wslte and
nmolhy Oswald • Off'itt or
SpttWS<rvkd
"Dfr�nity. Ability. andLrad.rr•
,hip"

This will provide a prog:nm
.,.,,jlh su.dco1 leadcts on ift'IOl"Ving
.students wil.hdlS.tlbilities in student
org211izalions.
They will dcvtlop an u.ndc:r·
st.andin.g or the ncc:ds ol studen1s
with dWlbili1ics on campus.
fredukk Ho,n • Educational
Fowwl.adoos and the Campus
VolUAIN:1' Cfflter
*811/fato Stou Comm.miry- Day·

This progr.llfflC�lt:ndsthc SOC·
cessful volunteer pro,g�m from
la.st )'t:3'. The project will be con•
dUC1cdon thc £:a.q Side olBuffalo
Willett Park Buu1il'ic:11ion
proj«I.
20010 JOOstudcnlS will dcaa
up lhc area and pbtit no...-crs
. aQd
plants. It i.s 1ood visibility for BSC
and will help Sludcnu pit\ an un•
dcrsWldi111ordi�'Cl'SC areasorthe
communiry.

ju.ana for medic-al purpok"J and
stated, "'The poli1ies hll.vc
changed; the (acts have nN.
... (�galiring !he medical use
or nuriju.aru) wn the right ching
to do then :and ifs lhe right lhing
to do now.Three member, c,r the com•
mintt. Reps.. James Rnpn (R·
Calif,). Lofgren. and Wan sur•
prised lhose in attend.ance by tc·
laling moving xcountl of family
members orclose (ricncb whoh:ld
5Uffcrcd from :a terminal illness.
two of v,horn had uicd m:i.rijwn:a
to rtl�ve 1heir pain:and ,-uffcrinJ,
Nonetheless. RopnvOICd w;th :all
other Rcpubiic:ans in suppor1 of
I.he: re.solution.
Btfotepassing the rcsolutian,
Republicans again rejected
Con)-ers' ""sta.1es' rights"' amend
ment.
Rcpt.1blK;Jlns llso rejected an
.amcndmcn1 proposed by Rep.
Meehan nlling on 1he H<>1asc. or
Rcprcsc:nuti,·cs to -considct this
issue ••• deserving of furthu
stl.tdy."
McCollum argued i1 would
be "'OOUl\terprodll<'th·e.. fot Con·
gr<:ss to enc:ou,ragc: moedkal mari·
jl.l3fta �h« request the Food
11Dd On.lg Adminismuioo 10 re·
viewlhcdNg's prohibiliw: status.
-u1 do not., want 10 go on
r�-ord supporting anochc.r study
Ion medical marijuana.I ..
McCollum said. -1congressl
mus1 send a c,Je31 message (thatl
•.• matijt.laN is II highly addicch·e
Schedule I drug-· with no lik:eli·
hood of FDA approv..i.Rcp. McCollum a.ISO sud I.hit
be ftO loagcr supp,oru lhe SWI«
he took in the 1980s when be
urged the federal go,-c:rruncitt 10

m:iJ;e rnarij�11a legal as a mcdl·
cine.
Vote on the liCl\l$t floor

Fot help in idtn1ify1nc the
name of your member (Ir Cun•
grcss. plc-ue visn the NOR.'1L
web site :u: www.nonnl.otJ.
lncerc.sted parties may Knd a
free fax lo Congre.ss from the
NORMt.,ilc.
To all the Hou$C of Rcprc
scnuith·cs dirc<'tly, plc�,c wntxt
the Congre.uional s.,.,·i1chbo:ud
Clp(TlllOf a.� (20'2)22� 3121 Clt 3d.
dress mail to: Rep. John J.
l.:,.fJ.kc. hck Quinn or Bill L.
P:uon. House o( Rcprcsenuui'<e).
W;ii"hin;ton. DC 20.SIS.
nus pmpokd rc:solu1ion has
no lec:it si,niftancc. Polls coo-
si.s1ently i.how that the Amerian
public ovcrwhdminaly ,uppc,,rt
the mcdic:tl use of m:wiju:ma.
There will be: m:iny 1ddi•
cional Congressional vo1es on
marijuana policyo,·« lhcmm.ins:
years as America begins 10 scri,
ously qucs1ion the ··wu on
Drug$.. :ind e�amir.c :11hem:ith·e
polidcs. Thh: will mark 1hc 11�
dcb:a1c 11nd vo1e on marijuan:1
poliC'y on 1hc floor orCon;rc!iJ in
ma11yy<:ars.
Rcpccscn1:u:i,·c Barney Fnsnk
inltodtlttd a bill. H.R. 1782, 10 re-
schedule nwijuan:i uDdcr (cdenl
law to allow the lcg:.I use of mati•
jtl.lna as a mcdic:i
HCIY.se Bill 1782 is C'utrcndy
pending ii\ the House Com.fflffcc
Commiutc, Subcommiutc on
Health and Environrnc:nL
4

l)C.

For more infonn:llion. please
COMaCt either NOR.ML Executi,·e
Oi.rtttor R. Ktith Stroup. Esq. or
Paul Armcncano @ (202) 433.
ssoo.

Houston Gym is hot spot for recent theft
m.atcd value: $97,

"Jl.iA �IIIMIMer,
'
take tlt'E: I.ea
· fall .M:lted11le.'\,.,

Ron Gtortt aod Aothoay NW
• Raidc-n« urc- aod Polilkal
Scic-n«
..P,rjudice Rrdurtio,t Tra.,,•

Marijuana

Ct Patkrson
Br�I Nr.,.·s St-n· ia

Th<n
F<b. 17
A m1lc ,1ucknt rcpo,1cd to
Ofr'ker Will:ird Mortland th11
person($) unknowl\ removed
money from his wallet which he
� droppc,d in the C.mpbell Stu·
dcn1Union. lllcw.dlctwasfouad
the next day in the Buller Lil)nwy
minus the money. Estirmtcd lo».:
SIIS.
F<b. 26
A fcm2k scuJent reported to
om«r MorclaAd lh:u pcrson(s)
unl:l'IO"·n removed he, coat with
keys in the pocket from the Hous•
ton Oym. �tim.lledvaloc: $180.

A 'rem.ale: employee reported
tO Officer Mk-h1el Hooley that
pc:rson(s) had W:c:n 1wo silk ban·
ners from the cuniculum lab in the
Bllllcr Librury. &dma.ie,d value:
$40.
Feb. 28
A male s1udcnt report£_d to
C>ffkictScanSl\1,vetlhatpcr$0D{S)
unknown mnoYCdmoQCY from his
wallet in the HOU$1oo Gym. &tl
4

rcfc:md toStt.Mknl Jlildici�.

Maroh l
A male si�nt rcponed 10 F<b. 10
Officer Thomas Einhiplc tha1
A male sil.llknt rcponed to
pc:rson(s) uAk.oown rc.mo,·cd his OIT'i,c« Da11icl Ovistmann 1hat a
wallet containing 1noncy, crcdil pcrsoo(s)WWIO\l,"11 brok.c thc: pas·
C'.anls titld a gold chain from his set1g«sick view minororap¥bd
loc,l:er in the Hous1011 Gym. Esli· vehicle. f.stimatcddam�c: $100.
F<b.26
ma1cd value: $21 I.
A ma)e st1Mlc:nt teponcd to
MOl<h2
omc,c, Morclal\d that pcrson(s)
Offtecr S1cven Buscaglia tt• unknowl'I btou the glw a, lhc bus
spond(d 10 hny Hall on ia rq,on shelter loc:ited ou1side 36
th:M students had fulfliturc from Lc1ehwonh Strtel. Es1im:11cd
the bas,cmcnt 1tkvi$ion lounic in �uc: $ISO.
tbc:inoom. When the ol'f'tcer •·
Whik on p:ltrol. omett Rob
rh'Cld, I.he- futni1ure was re.turned
co the, loun;e a.Bd IWO s-tudcnlS ert Bnmcr noticed that pcrson(s)
we� n:fc.rm.1 10 S1udent Judicial. had wrinen iraffiti in bo1h the
N0rth Wift$aQ<I South Wina slllit•
....·ells of1--in Rise Building.
Auto rda.ttd tkft
M:ii111en:incc WU "61.ificd. Es.Ii•
F<b.2.l
A rcm:alc itucknt rcl)Ol1cd 10 nutcd�imge: $100.
Ofriccr Thomu �inhipk that
pcrsoft(s) unbowrt damaged the March I
OHke, Oaoiel Harris re·
door lock of bet vc.hic-le. while
p;i,rkcdinLotMaftd t'C1TIO\'edC:tS• spondcd 10 a rcpon ot loud nOilie
$CIICIAC)C$. 6.lti0'8lcd Vlllu,c:: $60. coming from th<: lobby of
�nl\ H11.IL Upon :itri'Yll.l it
Es:cim.a1ed �: SS(X),
was determined that pc:�(s) un
kno"'u l'lxl broken Che door JIUS.
Crimlul MilchictOD the RH
E,uiimled damaeo: $ISO.
F<b.6 .
While on p�trol between
Nonh Wtng and Poncr tull, or. Marchl
Officer Peter L.aroroe re·
rtctr RobenChri.sunann�W
a mak Jludenl pcrlormini stuDts spoodccl... .,..,..Kall rq,on1ha(
with a sbteboatd. lbc .su-6cnt penon{s) Ull�IIOWD damqcd the
door
hlndlc: oa a� roont aiKI
wt.S wamed and la&ct $CIC':n per•
romu., !he stunts lrCaiQ. He was a Mill door i• the bdk.s•room.

Mlintcnan.:c w,u; noci[,cd. €.sti·
mated cbm3gc: SJOO.

Huoa up on PhoM Harassmcnt
.F<b. 6
Offtecr ('R.) Christmann rc
i::pondcd to I.he West Upton Lot on
a ull �la non-studc:n1 in.ale and
his form« girlfriend were in an
:iltc�ion .,.,.hich cooed i na shov
ing match. 1bc: ,•ic-tim ttfuscd 10
press ctw-gcs and the m.ik w.as
:isked to l�\'C.

refmed to S1...Jcnt JudldaL

Feb. I I
During a routine cnsff,c slOp.
omccr Hmis: ,tctcCtcd a stroog
odor or mariju.ana coming ou1 ot
the .,.,'ini;iow ot a ,wkcd ,· ehklc.
A small :amount of.muij�na w;tS
fouDd and test«! po,,iti\·c. lbc
SUSl)CC't W.U warned,

Mtdkal ttbltd incidents
F<b.S
A (c:mak �ud�ftt rq,oncJ 10
Feb. 26
OrrK'cr $b3,· « Lh31 she shpp:d oo
A fe�lc: employee n:poncJ , the: a.n.ss in the Union Quad whik
IO Offittt WiU:inl �larcla.nd lhat pfay in;IXfU$$C',injutiRJ herri.&M
she tw: rtteind h3.135SillJ<'allsto :in.l:k. She rrfuscd medical :mcn
her office ill 8*,-ort Hll.11 from a ti0nonc:ampuUl)IJ v.'2S1akencoa
m:m. 'The. �"Cl \l,'2J w:lmed not k,x:al ho:.r,it::il b)· !l rncoo.
make:: :.ny further coot� 10 the
victim.
�b. 9
A fem.ale srudcnt rcponcJ to
Offittr MU1C)' Lh:at she slipped
Auto •1tt
alld (di while •�:king up these.airs
F<b. 26
While oa p:ilrol i.n Lot L. or. in the Butler Li"bruy, The fall
fil"Cr Kirt Massey saw a ,·chide c-�u.scd .-.QJt on her right knee. She
with itse11gir,con r.rc, Buffalo r.rc: rec·ch·cd shlchc.s al Millud
fighters responded •nd put out the fi11morc Hospital.
fire. &ciNtcddlm:lge: Sl.SOO.
F<b. JO
A fcm:ik siudcnt reported 10
Drue rtblcd laddcnts
Off� Mordand th.lit she iojl.ftd
F<b. 10
Offar Sh:avc:t m;pc:,ndtd to hct lc:fl anl:Je while: Stq)piag otra
TbwalOClarc.por,Mthc;.�llo( c:utb oc:w the Pond' load z:onc. The
matijuan.a. When he Mriv<:d he 1.ludents:.id it •'IS duc: to tht shoes
(Ol.lftd a male sil.ldcnt smol:in:c on thlt $he was """"aring. Sht was
a OOO•smotil\J Ooot, and had al• lakCC'I by Rural Metr0 Ambu1Mtt
robol in his room. He. his room to Millard Fill� for ununc:1•1.
male. Uld • rcmak icudc'nt -.'Cftl.

The· Inheritance: A story of life, love and survival

blat't. "' lle pllftS lbt ti.gafflte l• be
"Henc'YCl',otplmdorT.thous}I.
l•ttft his 1«1h 111d llthu 11 will! a l ftpllootlq1thime'l'Cf)'d;aylhi11k•
Zippe>. H( SNIPJ lhc lid ,twt Uld ift• I._.. •by lui 't hc anpyf I was so
Sand.,.irbed bct11>fffl I w&i:bil\g bale.td«pl)', He ........ ii OUI ud N)'S. ph.scd thb h•ppcMd him. but he
m1d1u'IC andt�bl,oi;hd1ollautldty '"1-lc � in my arms on hi1 couch. I MVU compbincd. He lau.gtxd III him
Ml-' a �ifl)' b&ac'k Y1111aha dn,111 Kl, 1hov,eh1 he was choti.ng, he nancd kif COMtantly. He cold me l.ifc wu
Tbtr m ,,. bet"'-«" bb ks.. He', couthifll rally bad and bis (ICC wu IOO lhort toflOICfljoy c'\'tty lrlOffitfll
pouridli-, away 11 lhem, cya dosed, cumins ml So I sa1 him up '° hcl.P o( iL MMI. ht ruUy did.. Ke had the
flead M<Wins ,idc 1o ,idc. swm roll\ bimbrcalhe. He looked 1'1'1Ci•1heeye pa!CS:I KIUC· of humor. I Col mad II
off his brow ()fllO his
and drips and a tut tolkd °'11 ol hb eye. He Mm M>f!KtiMCS bccMl.se he was so
iMO hil l:ap. 'The: ftl)1hm is [bl,. ill• ju11 dosed hi.\ eyes a.nd kind or lldplcs:s. I didn·t Juve lb.II hol.lu. al
� vld an.py. Hc:'t. pl:aying ""i tll 1he ,lumped o,ff...
.allwhmbewvslci:..l wubyhbsidc
-1 s1lU cat1'1 bclicve he's goec. I cvuydly becawe I WUGOO KW'cd IO
Stieb fumed upside down a,o that 1bc
he' , leave htm tlollc. It wore me dow"' I
flt part s:irika 1hc: drum willil pmit• ta.U: 10 him cvctyda)'. I tto-w
"'
tence. He h.u a bl.anln 11'11.fTcd in 1bt wuthin,OUI fotll'IClndlflil.. hcAys SW1Cd to aact.. watdll"I my father
tt1ekiq opcl'I his tirut Old MilWM• wutcaWll)' Oft hhc:ouch.."'
bau dnim 10 mulllc Ille IOUftd.
lfo he.adil sllawduttptfor 1he tee. He lool:s dowft II lhc � and
"'h wu so painful forhi111. He
1 paid! of blO'Wft on lbt top, whkb says. �11 docul't act 1111:1 bcucr than W1' • figtllCfthouth. soddamo iL He
lunp loos,dy ovu hb ear1. Hb ey« this,-His WOfds ate followed by I ffll· hdd Ille r«Ord for the mosl houn i11
arc blue UICI it'llmk. Hi, fcaautt:f. we c:hin,e J\111 l.wgh thl1 loosem the lcn• chcmo • RO$w,cU. He u$Cd to joke
chbckd and ht bu I Joflg.thin pl'Offlt POfl, He cit,$ Iris had back and takes 1h11 bil piss WU ndioaaiVC.. They
nmt tlOoSC. Stubble C:OVff5 hb chi"' alOfllliJ>•
loved him lhcrc. It's arrmiiti beawc
His father broke his neck in a I used 1o·lllinl he W nine lives. I
lhs$bin I, off. He INvu his chc$t
Nir aftd annplu t,«a,,.e he AYI he $Criow.car accidcN two years. Wbik CDelA the 11W1 broke bis flC;('k0 1QCS
hate$ hair. A IMIOOof• batb wral)IICd he was i 11 lhe hospital, he. was dia, , lived clw'QUsll it. and he. li'fcd l'i'fe
around U1e upper pan of hi.s kR ann. flOsed willl canca. Bri111 mo'f'ed it1 lime$ k>lttct lhan lhcdod� hid pre,,
A 1wonlc:o¥CrCdwith sblbcntwifted wl'lh hb fllhct wticn be Col ,kt and dickd.wit)! ivy i, on die iMide of hU rigt,1 xtcd u hb t1unc. He had 10 brllhc,,
WhcnBriin's rathetdied,hekft
(o,ann, A WQfflMI bent OY" ba(lr., dttSS 111d fttd his fllba effl')'day.
him his llou$c, hu cat a:nd bis bank
::-.!� ���a chairi,.
"1'bc wont part WU hl'"1"1 10 a«WnL Willlin sb month.$ Brilft hid
a.tT"y him and help him gotolbt ballt manapd tospend whll bis fllhu hid
His dn:im tiic:k snaps i:n half, ht to0M. J1 wusourd 101cellim 11>help worted IIU whole li(e (o,, He sold his
opens hi-s cya, s.mib aod s.lops play• ku.1hc shoes J had 10i;w. biln wctt f.llhcr·s car to b.tya kW dNm KC.
it1a. '"Well. I pcu lhey'·rc all tired twd to do. tk didn'• have: 100 IDUdl He bouaflt a new na, a s.lcff:O, a four
Ollll." hc: a.ays tdenin&to hi.s dtwN. meat on bis bocles, so ii bun llim • lnapb)'ff,aSupc,NinlcDdo,agu:i.
He SUftds up and rexhcs foe a lowd. loc,"'wd Bri111.
Ur, lftanap. Uld1pai1ofDoc Mltteft
He is very tall and l:W::y, with lq
""" and a tons IOnO, "'Let's go i.n
here."hc:says uhcwipcshin15cf(off.
He: h»R'I w«kcd a job in IWO
yem;. aside from • few p,inlinJ.jobs
bcrc and lhcrc. He playal dnlms in•
band alkd Ray Piu.t and lhc Sid:,
SKk. Sicks for a couple or monthl,
or11y -1:ins cnougti from lhc giJ.S 10
(«cl hi-l lWO-Calu-.a,day driakinJ.
habit. He ncva sraduUcd from hig.h
s,chool, but be & obUi11 hb O.E.D.
afier being coerced by III u,girl•
(ricnd.
··e.011ead0tt b. 1 wui.e or limc.
ll's1n wtio y ou tnow, ,,oc. W tul )'Olil
l:Mw. Wby"*'ld lgo.o collqc any,
way? I'II j'ISI end u, wodcil'lg for tbc
....,.. . l td\1t.ctodo th11. 1·m ,o
i11.g 10 fittm � • wt.y 10 liYe being
my ow11 boss. Fi.lC:k ..swcring 10
MICl'ICOl'ICcbc,M tie .a,s cnd:insopc•

'°

"'*

bootJ willl the llnOl'IIC)'inlhebank. He
s.uppone,d hl.t cousin Mct tlld bc.tt
(rieftd Ray al 1hc umc lime, He also
.suppon.c,d1k'\'C!f'C drinlun.,hlbit for
Ill 1hrec ohhem.
Whmlbt bankfotOCloscd Ol'l lbc
howe, Bri.an WU forced IO ll'IOYCbact
in.to hb 79,ycu-old gru¢modtcr's
bueffitflL His suy 1bcrc ii OAly tc:1111poni,y. He's receivina anocbcr inbcr·
kuiccIOOll, from hi s gnndl'aahcr who
died fow rnonw after his roe:,. Ke
is waiti.ns (o, his auM 10 s«tle his
t™1dfa1hc,'s e:su1c. and Lh.e11 his
funds wUI be fff)knlsllcd.
'1 f
tPte I'll just live otJo(w1W
is rcn 10 me. I fed u thovgh I've
eamed tvcty peuy o( thb monc:1, I
dckrvc it ftota tbcm. 'They're the
oncs Ula bC'oo&N me iMo lllb iai.w
lble WOOd. I didni·, ut fo, tNs sbil
co�ltJustdidand0ffl:'snoch
ins lcat1dolbout iL I fl.g\lrel'lltale
wMC Is cocn,ift.1 to me b«nseit·s my
fuctlns ,igh.1 10."' lie ny, H he
readies (o, lhc vali\lm 111(1 pops OM
i11hismouth.
"'Tbys, 10ys.1oys," MCOMim>cs,
""l W1Al lots o(toys to pt,,y witll. I'm
1101 socaiu w11te 1111y lime sining
1w1y like 111)' (Mhadid. He wori:c:d
hls..tioleliJc (o, nolhi.n,, l'm 10Ma
pll)' Md hl"VC u muc:h fwt u I an
unUI I rt.tet1n1 die. 1f you doe', lite
it. fl.d:i.ftl go till )'OW1df,because I
doo'I pvc I ahil vii\81 ltl)'Ofle thi,W

anyinorc...
He l()C1 Ot'l 10 quote I dlanacc.
from lhc mo'fk Barfty. "'No. I don'•
Mic people.• bu1 1 s,c,cm 10 red belle,
when lhcy're flOI VOU,nd," He laup,
his 1NC11i11e '"" IMish •1•i 11, and
smiles • sri.11 chat i, so big it cou)d
swallOW )'Ol.1UP.
His pl� 1ft lo ftlO'IC to Pon·
lllld, Oft'gon aAa he g<1s his lllhcrlt·
mu from his pand(athcr. He dlost
Portland bcuu,c that is whcte his n.
IAC«. Kriscie, i.s starting coll ege Uld
he WMU lo be doln 10 bet. His plUIS
tJ1erc: 1ft 10 start I record llbcl with
Ille money from hi.s gnnct(alhcr.
"I'm lootifll forwltd 10 fflCWlng
wilh Krislie and getting IO know hct
bcaa, She's cool and I fi ,un, l'Ulwn
to lo� hct. Shedoes,i't upeca much
from me and lbl's "°°I," he uyi-,
litMin,IIIOChcrd1aret1c.
Britn's fiancee, KriS1ic, b golft1
to school 10 be • doclor. Whm sbe
nu111ll in1yarlllda balJ,shewi.ll
i.nhcri11 halfmiltio11dollan 1hal bct
,randftthct kn bet i11 hb will.
He Ids out 1 10n1 wtpanduys,
"It's (uMy bow loOmdime.s lhinp go
riJht. She's J>fflcct for me. Ibowlhis
"'
time l.hinss wm wort out.
He slops tlltbls fo, a mommt,
Vldeot,,ain'svoi"n11.t.lhctOOC1tontt
more. "I am my OWtl ptt:UiJc, I doo't
nood •host to live. We feed offofeadl
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Silcnt'c filb tllle ai, a11d the
14Undtof kilt JVilM comes from the
ilt'rco. Kurt Cobai«i linp• ., wlsll I
COUid m )'OUr CMICUWbto )'OU Cum
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Kot DoJ - Day & NlaJ,IS,
Oood mooey, US- 4630
EnergetJc, ambilious, stf.adet11s
wuttd to jol11 W'NY's rastcst
growing HiTech· erucn.tinment
Compaoy. flcxJblc .va;J..,;61y and
an outgoing pcrsoaality • must!
C81Ut opportunities available.
Applyinpc:rsoC111$IOI N.8.iiley
Ave./Ambt:tu
Eon, S750-$1500/wook. Ralseall
the money your student group
needs by sponsoring a VISA
Fuodnbcr on )'OW' campus. No
iavenmcat &. very little time
•
DOCdrcd. There s oo obligalioo, so
wby oou:all foricafonm&ion IOdly.
Call I .S00.)U.S4S4 X9S.
Bab)'Siucr DCCdcd: Williamsvilk
villJ&t., Tbc:ldays and Thtndays,
7:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.. s.and 2·)'Clt·
old. OWDll'alUpC)Nl:ioo,tifc:fflltc:S
rcquiffll.6324314.
Men/'Womeo. eani $37$ weekly
ptOCCUins/WCMbli11J Mcc.Uc:81
l.O. cards at home immedia1e
Oj>tnl,,a,. you,local...a. Expcri
c..:e uuecesuty, will train. Call
Medicard l•S41•386--5290 ul.
118M.
Tulon occdcd: Subjccl>: Ma1h,
Pl,ysb. £najDCOriq.1cdmolo&Y,
Must be Juni°' or Senior, be
koowlcd.geable ud have a mini•
mwn OPA of 3.0 ..S pos.sca Cit·
cc.Ucot commtmiclliol!I skills. lo,
qui.le in SNlrtrina$30 Of 730.
\ p . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 111,

·-

H e waits IMO a ,oom ld}K<IIII
10 the l.u.,. tOOll'I. Inside i.s e'fcty•
tlli11g he's acqul ttd In his 2l yc11,.
The w1Us arc eo�cd with brown
p,MIClll'IJ, He dOK:S tltlt doo, and be,
hind 11 lktc Is a &artc bok in the wall.
"Sti,pld dnlftket1 ntpt," he 11ys Ind
sits doWft on hts bed. n.e tat or the
walls we cove:rod ._;jlll positts from
his (1\t'Oriic ballds, A posttr ol a skull
wi\h a h:n,oclfflnk:oocdlc stldiQ&OUI
o(i1�NOFX.Ai,othttl.sallbl1Ck
with • IJt&c ft:d c«11,s h1 1hc ttflta or
il. �Cf'OJ.s is ift adttk and I hnc
•l»hu th.rough h. 1ft bold Jcncll
abo'fC it 1R lhc words Bad Rdig.ion.
His bed b • maurcn I.lid on ,be:
Oc,ot, it ismMlc with hosphaJ C'«flefS
and covered b)' 1 bli,c comlon.ct. To
1hc kfl of i1 b • IIIJe coff« utile.
011 the coffee table is a ste,co.
ProppedapinM the wall a«rwo fflOt•
mous 11pe holden contaanins 482
.., alptiabcliicd and filed. "'1'boK
arc my IOUfldlrtet 10 Ufo." he uys u
he selects ooc and puu it oci. Tbc
IOUllds of Nirvana's '"In Uttto· Jill,
lbc IOOIJI, NeJ.t to lhe l.a,>d I, I CUC
ofOld Milwaukoe ClftS J&ICUd llally
in • pyramid, lo f'°" of lhan siu •
picture ofhil (ou,.yew�ld d-.iJhttt
wcarin1hisarnile.E"'Cf)'lllincls,por.,
lcu and orp!li.ud.
OlllheCKhcrw.alllslnOlbcttabk
with I rccotdp� Mdcmply botlb
o( J1d; Oatt;lds.. Sot.cbtm Comfort.
Ablohlll Voci:
.. acid Cucn<os.Jttins oa
it. Nut to lhote "" boa1cs or 'fMium.
IJccp&.-, pills 111d pcaidlllD. OIi lbc
wall�l1�1pidlll'Colamao
S.ui
hat.
my <•·
11w:t. He dttdolbtt:mia 1i1 mon1hs
a,o.- hc u,-., pxk.it11 tlis Marlboro

-
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IOl2 Elmwood, 611198:
Two bedroom from SJ40, 83J.
6322.
Allecacown,61 CoUcgeSL: Five
bedroom. 2 hllhn>oo>s. 3
styllaJ,ls. 2 pon:t,ea. ,
room. fW?lisbed dining room,
wuhc:f, dryer. dishwasher, $795,
Rool812.AOL.com. 8336322.
ONE-BEDROOM APART
MENT fo, ffl'lt unrumishcd 0G
LeJ:iq.100 neu JtichrDocad ffard..
wood,_,, _,lfl,J woodWOR
updaccd tildlea ud bl1h. privuc
ff'Ollt p(ll"Cb, sec:uricy sysran in,.
cliadcs heal. wactt, appliances and
col• laood,y $4�1110,11h. Call
691-9291
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Sba,p 1.2.3.&4bcdroom-·
ments close pd roavenieat to
campus,LowRmllCallMlchael
It 863-17$6.
IUdunc8:I A�Super specious 3

room whb � room, wall k>
wall carpet 1hrclu1bout. fonnal
dfol.. coom. filq)l.toe. (<Ytff. pri
- .......,. aod potd>. glasawlodows. __ ..._
in kheben whb a,plJUIOCI and
dlsb-. lowldly ...Solf.
po,tioa whh -· $61S. coll
836-S26S 0< 883-9241.
Richmond Ave--Oae bedroom.
wall co wall carpetia,. ocramlc
bath. at-ia tilehm. �
lauod,y. off-- partlaa u,d
-$41S
Call
886-52'6 or 813-9241.
AYlilablc
,..
Juoe 1st.

iad,_ ._,

\p.11 lllll 1 1 1 ,

\ 1 1 1 1011lll l llll 111,

!�;;�i!n�t�;���
NOW, $400.$600. CAIi Kathlccn
863- 0112.

PIUDAY HAPPY BOVR S-9
PM. • OASIS. 9S1 Elmwood,
Uve:Aoousllcs Jam. 2 forI drinks,
IJIIEEFOOD.479-S49S
in(o.

aamnoo1 Av� Super spacious 2
bedroom, living ,oom. dining
room. large kitchm. appliances.
lauod,y, ocnmk baU.. f'"'P""°•
otl"-wcet pitting. A dcsirab&e lo,.
cation. SA60+. call Q6.$lS6 or
883-9241 .

roe....

ATTENTION CIS. MATH. ET
£1.EC. SENIORS: MARINE
MIDLAND BANK is coming to
campus on Mon..Apil 6. 1998 to
riicruh for Prostam Oevelopmeat
Tcchrudans, COmpu1cr N<twul:
Operat.iofts Technician, Net.wort
Clarcmonu'Elmwood-c:oz.y I bed Ttthnid.ul and PC/LAN Techni
room. applianc,cs, laundry. off· cian politions. If lnJCrUICd. sub
sttee:t patlcln&. All utilities in mit your m.umeu, the Carttr De,.
clodcdH! $3&5, call 8U..S2.S6 or velopment Center, GC 306 by
88J..92A I. AvailabJeJuftC Ill.
Mlffh 20.
Bird (nearElmwood)- SplciOU$4
bedrooms.. Uving room, dining
room, Free lauDdty. off-strut
parting. S19.S pc, persoa plus
utilities. June lst. 6340710.

ATTENTION AU. SENIORS:
OUN &. BRAOSTREET is com·
ing to c:ampus on ApiJ 14 to rc
cnlit for Cuscomer lrtvestiption
CousultmtTraince pos.itions.lfin
tctesUXI. pleuc submit J'Ol,1f rc
IUCIIMONDAVE- SUPER SPA sumc IO I.he <!arccr Oevclopmeat
CIOUS 3 BEDROOM APARI'• Cenla.QC :l-06 by Much JI.
MENT. MASTER BEDROOM
WITH DRESSING ROOM. A1TENTION ALL SENIORS:
WALl.-,TO, WALL CARPET ENTERPRISE R.ENfA CAR will
THROUGHOUT. FORMAL bccomiftg10campu$iburs...Apri)
DINING ROOM. fl.REPLACE. 16, 1998 to fta'Uit all majors ror
IOYEll. PRIVATE ENTRANCE Mulaganent Trainee pos;ilioas.. lf
AND PORCH. LEADED GU.SS interested. please submil )'OUr rc
WINDOWS, CERAMIC BATII, JWDC IO tbc Carc,cc- Ocvdopnc:ol
EAT-IN KITCHEN Wffll AP· Cenla· GC :l-06 by April 2. 1998.
PL'lANCES AND DISH·
WASHER. LAUNDRY ANO 1998-1999 0.l!llo
College
OfF.S11lEET PARKING, 67S+. SchoJanbip ApplkatiOGJ are
CALL 886-S26S OR 883-9241.
availat,k outside of die fiaancial
Aid Office (located in Cirove:r
RICHMOND AVE-ONE
0-laod. Rm. 309). All Bullalo
BEDIWOM,-11/AU,.TO-WALL S:clllCCollo,emkab ll'Cm:our•
CAIU'S'l1NO, CERAMIC
aged 10 apply.All appli<aliom aod
BA1H. l!Al'·IN KITCHEN,
_...,_..... be
Al'l'LIANCES. LAUNDRY.
subcNacd10dlefwocialAldO(.
OfF.STREET PARKINGAND
race by Mardi 31, 1998.
..
S10RAG£. $41S INCl.UDES
Sc:Ml•nblps anll8bte! Tbe
HEAT. CALL 836-S26S OR
Alumni Auoeiatioa b twlrdiQJ:
883-9241. AVAILABLE JUNE
I.
fw:ds IO studcrtu OD this camp.tS..
Sc:bobnhq,$ arc: available 10 all
Elmwood. Wes& Delavan. aVl.il· ...,. or "1>dy. You may quality,
.WC 611, 3 bedrooms. l.r•• d.t. A .. ..... ml pkt up .. applk>
lhcbea. SS40+. fun:ii1ure: avail� lion lo die USO office iD Union
406, �Ocwlaod- 214,
abk,68U888 o;p,s.
the Rqisnr'soffice.01a1 lbc: lD,.
1042 Elmwood 611198. one Md f--dest.
two bedroom from $340, 833·
6322.

s....

Allentown six bedrooms, two
hllhn>oo>s. '1>rcc sl<yUgb1S, fut•
oisbod. 611198. $840. 83U322.
Elmwoo,d.Bird we&; .S bedroom..
two full be1brooms, 8ppiaoocs..
fw.Jy iD.sulalcd, excellent coodi·
ticm. $1,0 per mo.+ utilities. Call
434-<083.
Twobo*oom lpl. w/stt:Jvcandn>
fri&eruor, DO pdS. Waler bed inc..
wacer ..t ...-. available now
S37S. «Jf. Call Joo 817-3082.
Qmlily I. 2. 3. 4, S, aad 6 bod
room.i. bo!M, and 81)U'tffleft.ts.
Laqe rooms. qukt. safe. updalod.
'l'M)blocbfromBSC.69>Sm.
AlTENTION AI.L MAJQRS:
WALTOISNllY wiUbcm:Niw,a
cm. camp.a$ oa lbun.• March 19,
poi<! i-.sbq,a pool.....-...Sfall. lf-sip
up &1 the; Career Devc1opmcnt
Cc-« 306.

r«

roe

_..,_ u
... lbc Tralf
Sa1.,Matd>21. lictds availablc
Mlllnctd-locMioml

FREE T-SHIRT
+$1000

Creditc.d fuDlhilm for
6'Mcmitics.aoritics&..,...

.,,,..._.............
.-SSIWYISA........,._
nire •., .... bJ .... .
Call t,800.9.)J.OS:21 est65.
Qlaalifledcallalft!Cdve
rut! T-SlllaT.

Advertise in.

The Record

.!/:he Record's
liability for ad
misprints is
limited to the
cost of the ad

11!RM PAPERS TYPED. REA·
SONA.Bl.£ RATBS: 7$ ceots or
$1 per .,..•• l>oublo,,pocc,d. For
appoiriuncrtt, call Carolyn.
3C117. Iryou only Med an oditot
(or proofrcadu), nte is SI s,tr
hour.

aa:2.

WIN A BIG SCREEN TV OR
MAID St:RVICE FOR A S&
MESTta while raising RIOCIC)'
for )'fNr SIUl:lc:M.orpnizaaion. .Eir1I
up 10 $5 pcrVlSA.IMasterCardap.
plieatioft. The titSt ,0 groups 10
compje&e the (WldrlJscr reeeiVd
FREE MOVIE PASSES! Call
dew!$, l(l!00)9'2· 0$28c,. 7S.

roe

If you have fouftd that dtugs ane
c.aosing you problem$. thctc i.s a
solution. NARcancs ANONY
MOUS i.s a progrm1 I.hat worts ir
you want IO stop using dtugs.. We
can help. Call 878-2l 16 for lb)l"C.
infOOMOOCI orchcd: local listings.
BEST HOTELS. LOWEST
PRICES. All SPRING BREAK
klcalions. Aorida $99+, TCJtas
SI 19+. Cancuca. Jamaica $399+.
MazatllO, Bahafflu $420>. Re,.
serve rooms NOW orbe
pus Rq,cc,eollbvc. coll ICP 800,
lm-701S Cl<WWW, kp1.oom.

oweam..

Enjoy I hdp(ul ..-..diog....,_
11 Camp S-. whkbi,locat<d
in tbc beautiful mouaWns or
DO<lbcm Ncw kC1e)' IDd b 
ooe hour fromNewYott CS1y. We
IIOCCI MIF COQftfdon. Head p;o.
LPN/RN/
Stl.ldc:ltl Nu:ne. Jewish C\l.ltural
program. Salaries are 1111'11CCive!
Please call for more Ulfomwioo
o, wri1C to C••P Sauu 33
Bbtbtrwl�k Dr. Berlin, N..J.
-· ('°')753-9265 or (711)
261-

-... -.al-.

SVMMD PROGRA.',1 STAFF
needed ror Ciitl Scout n:sidcoti.11
camps located on tbe Fieger
Lam-sala,y.room...Sboordpco
Yickd. Coctac, (31.S) '39·.5085
e.x.t. 72& FBJA/AA.
·fridfnNmur ClthnJismm
fsx..LaL UIUOll 419. Pr. J8cl
Wdmet�382:·l080al:sosceSt.
Charlcoc la Ualoo lobby 11b1c.
Moo..,Fri. 11'4p.m.
CNbPJk:Mm Srbc!1t,dcGod is
comina dosa:! EWt)' Suoday, a
p.m. Mass will be in the Ullioo
IU<ftlb(y hall. Call Ncwmu
Cealer" 882-1080, Fr. Wdmttr/Sr.
a..deoe.
$d¥MJbiPf Ayajllhfc C'OMaCl
S,. Charlcoc 0< eall 882· 1080.
OutstlllcllQJc.dlolic SWdeol
A,._ n,ooles lNailablc. Mmt
mcetcrilcriL
BladtAaMMl..isl'laalu
Wbat the Deal h? NC black
ocpa1zaoom ... ...,,....
uaifaod1
Wbecc< eutraJo - Collqe
Fitaidc l..ouogc.
llaloiMatd> IS. 1998
Time 6-l p.m.

-�}()in-

The
Record __,

STUDY ABROAD
SCBOLARSBIPS

• For Summer 1998.. Fall 1998.
aad Spri•a 1999 _...,.
ldmlnl.ttffld by Buffalo Su:1.e
• GPA of l.O or btu.cr tcq'ldn:,d
Pim
fcni&n l.azlpage. Dcpa,tmc:M
Alurnn.i Schol.-mip
• fCt language majors. minon.
and c:ocicencnton co s11.Jdy lhcir

...,..,...ssc_.,.,._

APPLICATION DEA.DUNE
April l
Application forms IV'ai.lable in lhe
Office or Iniematic:laal Educatioo.
Cl<v<I"":! Hall 416
CONSIDEIUl'IGADOmON?
Affecdooa1e and lovin& cociple
looking loadq,t �"'bcm. CALL
mERESEANDJERRY anytime
to talk at our ptt'SOl'l,II IOU free
awnbcr 1(800)$87-2172. DELP
MAXEOVRDREAMSCOME
TRUE
ADOFilON: Wonicd about the
fut1.n of )'OW' oc:wbonl7 Would
you like yOUr child to irow up
wilhlocsoflovc. lauai-& ....,..
in(! Plea,c consider my home..
Multi-n.eiaJ bacl:lfOUDdS wel
comc. Kalhy, (716) 8847122.
BOSl'fTAUTY
ADVISEMENT FAIR
WELCOMES KA MAJORS
• UQCOfflffl.iacd Scudeats
• St»deots wbo wouJd lite lo
-...-.-1hclfospillli1y

,..,,,...

• ScodaG loclldag for a HA. Mi00<
Comeaodn*«wilhalloflhe
Hospilllil)' Facwl)' IDd S-.«s
ooMatd> 17, 12p.m.- 3 p.m...S
Mlfdl 18. 12 p.m. -Jp.m.
MANl>ATOltYADVISEMIH1'
FOR SIDWEil/ FALL 1"'
FOR ALL BA MAJOR WILL
ALSO IIEAVAILABLE
'"''REFRESHMENTS WILL
. BESEJ!VED""

Free language
lessons at BSC
Apply Now! !!

Cbinetit (MadmiD). tOOm 414,
Swdcftt Ullicle
PllilippiK. room 412.
sc.lca4.
Japmra. room ,eoc.,
Studc:MUtlioo
Matd, 17.31&
April '· ••• 21
12:1.S p.m., 1:lOp.m.
lt.onM. room 4'11.
$bldcot Uaioa
-. room 408.
Sbldc:DtUUJO
Matd>20& April'.1. 10. 17.2A.
3 p.m. • 4'30 p.m.

umoo

Dinh Q.

Le

March 19
12:30 p.m. during
Bengal Pause at
the Burchfield·
Penney
Art Center

'

,: !Mt NM-? i :r;;;;-+;¥:n•W1•,W'M4i•*
Become a
The Record

1.;.e
Sorry,no
one wrote a

story for us!

�PORTS

Record
Spor18 Writer

Rec center releases post-break dates
Mon.-Fri...8 p.m. to 10
p.m.
Mon.-Thurs...9 a.m. to Sat...6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
3 p.m. & 7 p.m. To 10 Sun... 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.
p.m.
Fri... 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sat. & Sun... I p.m. to Racquetball
Sp.m.
Courts...
Mon., Thurs...9 a.m. to
Kissinger Pool {lap
!Op.m.
only) •.. •
Fri...9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Mon.-Fri... 6:30 a.m. to Sat. & Sun ... 1 p.m. to
7:45 a.m.
Sp.m.
Mon., Wed., Fri...noon
toZp.m.
Houston Gym
Tues., Thurs...12:15
Weight Room.•.
to 1:30p.m.
Mon.-Thurs...9 a.m. to
10p.m.
Recreational...
Fri...9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Houston
Gymnasium...

I

Sat.-Sun...1 p.m. to S p.m:
Sports Arena Weight
Room ...

Mon.-Thurs... 6 p.m. to 10
p.m.
Fri...6 p.m. to 7 p.m.

A Job Fair for Business & Liberal Arts �ajors

Tuesday, April_ 7, 1998
3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Buffalo Convention Center
Convention Center Plaza • Fnmklin between
Court and Huron Streets • J)owntown
1'uf&1o

Pre-register by March 31
at the

BSC Career Development Center (GC 306)

r--

Tbt Cernat JOBQUEST '98 Eaoploytr Partldpaat List is Potted O•llidt
The Caretr 0.Vdopmenl Ceattr

More th<lu JOO ffflPl9Yfrt «< f:XP«led

. 92
drcstpro(ufio11q/ly andbringaIOIoldam4'

.'\1·\\�p:11wr of
Bu ffa lo �tnlt·
Collq.:1 ·

RECORD
1.1.11,11 ,h, ,I \<JI.:

The Buffalo State' inter
collegiate Athletics Department will
sponsor the National Youth Sports
Program (NYSP) this summer.
NYSP is a free, five-week
sports camp for all youths, aged 10
to 76.
The program offers parti
cipants instruction and exposure to
several sports and activities and
also offers a chance to come to the
campus and gain ex posure to the
college environment.
· The NYSP coordinators feel
this experience will influence
students to attend a coll ege or
universi ty in the future.
The camp runs from 7:30 a.m.
to 7 p.m.; Mon day through Friday
(July 73 to Aug. 74.)
Breakfast and lunch will be
provided for all participants.
Applications are being
accepted for fhis summer on a first
come, first-serve basis.
"'For additional Information
on the pro gram and regi
stration, please contact the
community relations office at
87__8·5253.

M.,.•flW-'1 Swlmmi,os ADMl&
Man:b l:Z.14••Womea'I NCAA Divisicm m
Cbampiaaslup
-Mirth 1�21 •..Mcn'1NCMDivisiclGJD
Cllampioruhip
SolllJol1..

'!be Lody Beapb leave OD Man:b 21 fer
Floridafortlloiraaauat sprinc.--lrip.•
I-..
. . ;
.
Mlrdl 24...Uaiv of. -• Blll&lost
(4p.m.)

resume on
March30

Women made significant contributions to our history

By Mdody Aaa c.;;,.
Btngal NewtStn·ie�

Ballet comes to UB

By St,pbule M<Clala
tkngol Newt Suvitt

A New Jersey-based balkt
company will pc:rfom, "'Whm: the
Wild Things Are" Ill a p.m. March
24 1.1 the State University or
s�rr11o·s Cc:ntff for the Aru �
caled al UB"s north campus.
The New Jersey company.
American Rtpertory Sallee. i1 the
first 10 lldapt Maurice Smdak's
book about the advemans or •
boy namedM.&ll.ontanl�Nlt)'
isl.S or wild Ct'Cltutel. Affleri..
can R.q,c"°')'• san istic dircceor.
Scpelmc Webre choreographed
lhe propm $1Chcdukd (Of March

24.

The danettS ..-.ill opcnate I() .
rootcosrumcs designed by SeniJak
and ettatcd by a New York icodio
s.skl Eli.ubech Fk$hkr, U8 Ccn•
kr for the Ans a,ssocbk matlct:t·
ing diRCIC>r,
The �y wilt also per·
form "'Carolina Short'" and "'Sleep

Soundly.-

The show premiered two
yea.rs agoin Georgi.a and tows aJI
.,_ �•.flcahkr said.

�=8��

Tnctm n a'llibble for $14

to $18 at the CtMc:r" for the ArU
Bo1 Office atld II all'Tkleim.cr
k)catk)IU. For more information..

call 645-:ARTS.

Clinton supports .08
Blood Alcohol Level
New law looks to lower DWI levels

81 LttiU. Fomtt
Ntw1 £Ji1or
PrcsidiencOin.lonat11KK1nccd
on March 3 his support for •

schaer drunk driving I.aw.

ClifttOC'I. supports • nattOn•
wide lunil of .08 pcrcmt Blood
Alcohol Le¥el for drivers.
p<Oj)OSOd bill. ;•.
troduccd by Sen. Frank
............. ([).NJ. ilhc-.1'Dl
tnfomn, the proposed law by the
year 200I would Jo5c. a portion ot

u- ""'

A listiqg of upcoming
�uffalo State sports evenls
and previous scores...

Classes

Women's history celebrated

BSC accepting
applications for
summer program

A resume is required-to register

COSJ': $2.00 by" March 31
($5.00 the day of the event)
CheckS'niust be made payable to Canisius College

THE
Of�i,·ial �lud1·11t

their fcdcnl ...._,...,..funds.

New Yort, along with JS
otbcrSUita. define dNDlt drivlng
a1 . lO percent Blood Alcohol
Lewi or higher.
In 1996.33pcrC"Cn t o f cauc
cidcac dealhs involved a clrlvcr
w•m a Blood Ak:ohol Le\�l u or
above .10 pcttCnt. aocording to
the Buffalo News.
John Reilly. a Buffalo Stuc
eoi;.,.-.
to...r•
ing the Blood Akobol Level. for

-=:...�:-��:
dnmkdrivin.s.

"""'°"'

'"Drintin1. aad drivfoJ is·•
ICrious�loryow,a�

lhcy-driok Uld ...bdliod Ibo
_-1....,.,...willbeO.IC.

because n.hcy don't have to dri\·c
ru,"saidReilly. "'Wha&lheydon't
re.alitc i.s that most 11CCidencsh.ap,
pc:n elosc to home.'"
Tammera Bec:ua, an CJl•
change s1udmt from Auscnlia..
said her country bas nwch scnctcr
laws on drinkin, and drivirlg.
Drivers fllCC ancst if they drive
with a BALputttchan .QSptt·
•
cent.
•
"'lt"s usually .ot the drunk
driver who deals with the
rcprecu$Sions of &heir act.ioos."
*-Slid. "'h's often inooccnt '«·
tims that suffer."
B«uz. hasJosi two f rifflds
co

drunk dtivin,. ""No one shoo.Id

drive artct lhcy've bccft drink·
ing,'' she said.
A 170-pouodmole n:•cheu
BAL of .08 after four drinks in

i

::·,!�;'1�!.�
lO reach the same level. accord·
i,n, 10 the 8-J/ow New#,

P<,cll\$. dancing, skits. ud an
a cappclla sin.giftg pc:rformancc
highliahtcd a cckbl'llbon held in.
honor of Women's HistOf)' Month
on fricby Mardi 13.
"The purpose: (of hold1ng this
eveol} is to pay tribuLC 10 and mo
become more cd�tcd about Che
sipif.canoc of women in se ncf21
- and women or African cki«nt
in patticvlar - in U.S. socic1y,''
s.aid M. Saha.ti Kuumba. usi.swlt
sociology PfO(c»Or .:11 Buffalo
Stat.eColleic.
Four fem.ale studc1m, one
dressed in a robe, one dressed�
voc:.ativcly, one dftS.SCd likt: a stu
dcnL and OM dressed as a profes.
sional woman performed .a skic
with the message l.hac women arc
pbcnomc11al no maucr who they
ate.,how they .aR dteucd.. or wh:»
lheydo.
..Women arc special ift their
ow11 diffcrcot ways,'" said
t...ubawuda l11;g:ram.. �·ho played
lhe role of a saudctlt iojlic.s.ki1.
Deus - ""..,..., the
sons "'Ju.st A Prayer Away." a
_
lO lisltftIOcbc masaptAthe toD&,
bul�AOCdlObewil.dternost.
"'I thin.t a lot of ptOpk need
..
10 know thatlhe. Lent isstill the�
shes:sicl. "'A lot of women ba\'C IO'W
xlf-est«m. When you fee.I &ood
about you.rsdf spiritually, men•
tally. physic:ollJ and emociouUy
e,-crytbi.D.S falb iDIO place."
Mc'J\cr's $00g lOUChed ocher
-o(lhc�
"'Thal was a beautiful socag...

.......

......

._

s.aid Sha.nee Brown•• esc SIU•
denl. "It mack mccry. lnit'ffCVCcn
knew Mairch was Wonwn's His
tory Month until tttendy. t w.as
� 10 see my fricflds up there
pulling on a show."
..The reason we ti,ve
Women's Hiscory Mocuh is be:·
came it i.s impotUnc,"' s:,.id BSC
suadcot Angelic:,. BtltC<to. 1h«c
tm been m:t.jot accompli.shmc.nts
m2dc by womc:ft in the world pe
riod."
BraccroAidalthoush it's im•
poruntto know name$ like Ont12
Scott King and Hatrict 1\abcn:t.n.
ic's cq�ly imp,onant to find out
about the lc$scr•mo,..,n WOffiC1'L
"'It's im.porwu., lxeluse it is a
pmof ourhistory:t.:ndapanofour
c1,1lture,"' shcsaid. '"lt's is inte�·
in1 to sec how much tal,ent is on
I.his campus that we don't rulize
until we have: programs lite cllis. ..
Efl'K« Trishawnda Bryant,
Africua-Amcric:an $wdc.nt Orp·
niuieion vic:c pmidenc for campus
andcommunhy rcluiofts, said she
was pleased with the IW'ftOUiL bl.tit
she was di1appointcdmore people
didn't�i.al.bcopcri•mikc
forum at the ffld oK the propun.

-

"'Women ba\'e impacted
CVt:fYbody's lives.- lhc Aid. "Al
bit 80 pctttDt of Ameri« h:ts
Mela woman: i.n their life who hu
impacted them in OM �y or u
otbc:r. J don'c think ii wou.ld till
anybody to come 2nd PY a few

-·

Mon� Fordham. prorcssor
orhisto,y :u DSC spoke: uon, wilh
Kuumb.l.
American women i.till �

Rhino to ·breed

m:1.jorcon11ibuti0fts to I.he various
rdorm movemcncs. dcspi1c the re·
suictioris pixed on I.hem bccau:sc
o(thcirgc,n,ckr, hc"id.
"Maria Sncwan was the rim
black woman. activist to lake the
..
podium and speak out. he sud.
Duri111 the posl-Civi1 W:. tt3.
bl.kt women cdueacon like °'3t•
lone Fortcn, Lui;y Cnft L11.t1Cy,
FnncC$ bctsonCq,c,in,mlAt11u
Juli:a Cooper, led I.he cutting edge
oh nat.ion.il mo\'Cmc:nt to provide:
cduc:itional opponunitics to rudo
f
run in the S<Mh. N:lfdtum said.
Fordham also said tK bdic\·es
it's impocUnt ror young women 10
rte:0gniz.c e�tn ocher. to encourage
exhoehc:r and to bring aboul Ul'lity
Uld pu-Kwmbo ,arced.
""These 'AUC African·Ameri
can 111'0n'IC-n from the early 1800s
who Wtte, at least in that conloe.&I.
saying some pretty radKal lhlnp
about what we needed 10do 10 get
Ol.lrsclves toietbcr,"' Kuumbawd.
"I tl'linl: we ddini1dy M:cd
moR women lite lh:at !Oday. hn
of the way wc crcaac womell 1ike
that is 10 kl folks kDOW about the
womca lhM uisttd."
saW, a.be believes
wcmea�k P*ftlia!IO belike
the women or Amcnc1:s past, Ult
poecotiali"" bas IOllclml&blouL
..We can rattle off a few com
mon names. like Karrict Tubmail
orSojoumcrTNlh.... Kuumbasaid.
..It could bearsl.lCd lMl the major·
i1y of the women who really made:
� contribu.tiotl - V.'e doft'1 l:now
anything atio.11. So lb.al kind of
�ops Ol.lr effonsbcc� wcdon.'1
bave those eumplcs 10 draw

JC.•••ba

---

It's Red Cross Month

81 Letitia Foissd

B·y Jcsska Scott
Benzal News �rvice

A �ucr cc,,e.homc:d l!Kli� rbin<ftrous is due
to btt(d at the Buffalo Zoo. Huit. lbc 7-yUl"'Old
rbil)()Cffl)USmaain.g with l,ye.ar-old'nlshi from Otl>
homa. has been al the ButraJoZoo about five ycm,.
Ke was born II lhe PhiladelphiaZoo.
Daryl Hoffman. :ltl allimal k«PC'" employed u
the Butralo Zoo for SC\'Cn ye.an. has cared for H.atlt
most or that lime.
'1'bc: ll'ldiao rhinocerous is an endangered spc·
cie,.," said. Koffmat1. "His blool.llinc i.s in dcm.aftd. to
ensune the survival of his spccics he must btted....
The IDdian rhjtlOC'Cf(ll,I$ has a low ttptOdUWve
ra1oe or I ca1r c� 3 ye.an. aoconli11g to Gnimek's
Encydopedi.l of Mammals. The .tffl'l&'C male In,.
dian rhiDOCU"OUS weighs.tKM.ll two 10DS.Their disuoc,,
live cbanc&crislics 1tt wan-like: skin SlN('t'\ftS Md

'The Greater Buffalo ch:apter or the Red
Cross orrcrs :a new prognm of weekly classes
co 1he public c:.aHed 1he Family S.are Seties
1hrougho1.1t March, ttlebrating Na1ion.1I Red
Cross Month.
The freeduses will be hc1d cvuyWcdncs
day ni&ht from 1 p.m.·8:30 p.m. at chc Red
Cross. 786 Delaware Ave,
So fu, response to the el�s bu been\'«)'
S()Od. said Brian Sustynsk.i, a p1.1!>lic relatiOAS
representative for theRed Cross.
Topic-s that have been discussed include
HIV Awattne».
Future topics ioelude pct first aid ac,d di·
sas1er prcpattdncss.
-we have an RSVP1ist of25 pcopk
fOJ®r
..
next class. which i.s pc1 firs.t aid. S"'"ya,Jd
said.
l n. addition to the Safe Family Series. Red
Cross offers an an-ay of c.luscs from March
thtoU;1h lune. such as.: lifesuud safety, C'Plt.,
first aid arwt baby-siuin, tips f�yowt.g people.
To panicipuc in the Safe Family Series. call
chc Greater Buffalo Chaptct o( chc Red Cross
ac �7SOO. Complete lists of c:luscs arc avail·
able from the Red Cross.
Few- more io(ormation about 1ating a class
or abol.lt lhc Red Cross. call the organiu&ioa' s
k>c,al olf.ce (tot above phone number) o r con·
tact the Bulftlo chapter by e-mail, at:
boffalo...........OtJ

News Editor

no hair,

'1'bc:ir breudia1 is very aprcssive," said
Hoffmlll. The rhinos will �)' ii sq,,ar111e qUU1en
u"1.il Tuhi is sc.x1u.Uy tnalW'e: This u.slilally mrpptns

M-,C-3.

A female rhiooo:rous has a gcsudotl period of
480 dayi.. Duri111 � �"I proc;,css the male may
stay lllOUIIIICdOCI cbe fcmalc for»toaa:•an hour&lld
a ha1(.
..
..
Aco:wdi111 to cbe Btaft'llo News. lcftcicbe 42 ZlOOf
i• dw: Uoiu:d StareS have potential bRcdiftg l.lldila
mi....
Tio Buffalo Zoo is open (n:,m 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
dlily. Ma,lalooisS6fondolls. S3 forclwldml"""
sniors. and $3 for.,._..

&•
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Au pair guilty,
..., "''''"'
but should go
home anyway had•=--....
\\u··
.,,;1tl·
,,,, .

o.n-c. ......
Rta>rd Col•IMln

t.o.!e"'°""'-0..

.. pw((MM(.'ICd oldie MUl'dc:r of
1112
old Mu<hcw Eappm.
WU back ifl COUittteally.
HiI.la Zobcl. the Jud&C UI the
cri.....alrill.«dlaccdherONYk·
UOlfnnMlldcrialhc:ICIC09ddc,.
Crtt widl a mandllory life sea•
tcncc, to•manslauiti�conviaioll
wilhllmescrved.

,,,._.,._""'

·---j,s

::.� � ��

°'·"""""

'-°'·--

_..potl:iaa_

o.= ..
lor<>'«J'--pa,sSIOb
I permk 111d Ihm WIS litlk ft¥
that your cw could be vaodaliud.
ldrumt lhal some prof....,.
dida't btlittk ud dcftlCMI lhc-lt

.- ................. ......

_....bob)'�-·

"'°"

��
wt;�'T,t;�_:

Amy,why
are you
buying into
it?

.....

--delipl.

=,::yk�,=,:;:,:

up.......,

-·--.....°"""�

Adelante
Estudiantes Latinos

Breast,
Prostate,
1.,...... -�.,11c..,. & Testicular
Cancers

Ot�IOwrite aboYI.but)'OU
mustap&halli,nhis,o,.c.,llcd
__ he.......
lml<ddw __ _
iqyou.I l,b IO bcJin,oChodt b
• UUle Smarltt Chan )'Ola sJYCI bim
credit ror, thmfwe I bellewhe l.s
llliaglhlstq11Mttaetlon10Ml
COWD as• klrm of cq,oswt,. (It
warudf«llowanlS-, aod
M>Wloct �be is IIOW,)So '9)'
beUcf it: that he's JOl you rtahc
............... _ heb pbyt"I
you·u apewa. DoCODOIUt tofCCld
.... In. - ,.- bad
pra,s is baler ... ., pre:&
From a audcat who Is tinld.
orhicwi.aa abOul Chis cnp.
.
C-..8-

BSC-

"'""'"

nii•a,oodC\lalala?
(l'yn,M .iapa !Wwatd 1e dw race.
The 1up«hc:roc::s go al It.)
ocher and l•wsh.)
£dw.,.d1 l"m sony about what ('Tht ti&hl finds it way to VIC Wttl
ha�Md culicr 1oday. l dot1't Both men i• lbc buff. A stnall
bow whit Sol ia IO me. 0ua.s I aowdplhmlO_.__Lovc
..... iu..-•-o( ... poli, is ..._, &hem. 0.. of the s�•
.. dttc<eds.)
c:icstiscou-1141y supports. ht«mS -... M
like we ,pend all orour lime wo., Pl.,.1tr Maa: (Plu111c:r Mu
dcrif\l Whal '°'1 of eACCmal MCa lancb Md swYCJt the 1urround,
gm; IN plftl IO mab I cMff'C'I" 18!p.) I heard a COOWIIOdoa ud I
C'IIClt i• the tt� bn'woca r,iwc,1....,. ..
badtJ Md...t.ilcS � WC lhould r« .. 10 ck.ar.e..110"WdliMlao
realize 1ho chaaae has 10 come lice t1·1 yov 1wo, I rullu th�•
thffl:'• no bope. Even Plun,er M.an
from wilhl�
1)-root: 'Ow's easy 10 uy bl.It ifs ca.n't dcarlhisC'OfllfflOde.
u......, (To Plue&«MM) 0..'1
self R:$01111il IO Kpli'W'f. Mtffi> wylftd..,.dlisiMoanculissw..
'l'ynM: Wbaldo)<)O- .....,
uy and tllffl this 111110 a rKial is
c-ven th.inklfll about it.
£dwanh Wou'd you like 10 JO sue'1You wuclhe ON whounod
it i•CO a rxW issue.
homc wi&hfM?
-...-,-1...,-.
'!')Tom.: Ltt"seo,
Elward: (To ,.,.., Ma.) We:
doli'e MC<I yovr help. Le.ave us
S«M Ill
(Edw.rd ud 'l)'tone an lyi111 in alone.
bed togcU!cr 1,molun1 • tlp,c11e. PhnttrMan: Al you wuh.
Bob Dyt.l is playing i• lht bad:, (Pl11•1c:t Man tries 10 ka•c lht

___

Attll
Smwl
(Edwwd. Tr-.- t.o..,aod
Ki• Su•s Lopu a.re u.ill•a
B1.1l1futhcn lootiflJ � Jiu.le fNJ1.rtled )
F.dwu'CI: I u•'tbcltCve we did11'1
,ct1hejob!
F"' IAft: 'WMhod ... _.....
n:,es·. htsa,s. n.py ...1n·c
bow awpe:tbc:ro iri1cwne up Md
bit himonthew.
Tyrooc:: I've had e.aou,lh di.,..,..
pc,ilt,;rnn1ror0M dly.t·m,_..·
,o)IIOmc:-Swy a c-••--  'l)n.c:How c:uy.-lisltlleotis
shit?
Edward: Thal't not a bad idta. Edward: h's rdu.in.g.
Adiosamigos.
Tyn,ot.: It's so whiny.
(Edword .... Mdtca.... Ty F.dwaNI: l'U admit, it's .. ICdoao'l ..,...WY JO aod haop quirc:d &a.Ile. How abou1 th1.1
ookfriopof,,,.-.) lctbnocnprou lisk.a 10. k pw:s
tam Sue: rm• coin:1 10 pve me a hudac�
upsousy. The Ool<bl Olops:1kU '!)'root: At k&St you ca.ndance to
l.s alwaythlring.
iL
F"rtt J..oYt: Sorry. l,ut die p&acc u-..i,1-.
('lllcn.'s•ec:ritsik11Ct,,)
Kim S-C: $,y t1•s IIOC SO,rOlliftd T'yroM: Thal «.& quoc• k your
eye.
boylricod!
FrN Lon: h'110. I hurd lhei ,O f Edward: Wf;II, $Ort or a slam
blukd ror usin,'doc meat.
piece.
'Ty,-.:: ThM'• jMM a n,m,cw. Ev· l°)'n,M: So. il's DOlhaq tcrious?
ayciacaa.ac:�iocs £dwa,,t:Noc:raily.l--- 'tbc
Wida" ya· hew wt.
hcft with 1°'JI if it was.
,
FrttLow.:Rumonsu.rtblre• 1.)ToM: Do "you ·lhibk we ec.iold
aw.hole.
ew:rbeacouplo?
,
Kim S-,: E"°"ah! l"m)lst • Edward:No. I doe't t.hiftk I could
set &NI i('s dokd dowa,-i. I a·1 bfttrltklOMy...cbc:r .... l was
..,. •ily.Mo7'< The Cfta Wal $Claltl a blK.t 111M. II WU hlrd
hadJOfflC1hia,:10dowiChit.ljllA eDOUgli tc:llifll btr I ..._ SI)',
cku1't trust them. As ConfuciuJ 'J)'roDc: So you're: saylnt race
..ay1; 'Any ruc.a1,11•-.n1 that ttttlvcs maum?
food dc:liYCricJ M l'IUdai,Shtlhould £dw..,.d: 1t•sjust somc:t.hi•& I
.
IOlbe"CNSltd.'
.. , .... de.al�
f'rtt Ion: C:O.fvcia didli'I ..-, �l'--l
lhlt. I lhiak you've bctft P'ltt•na (l'yn,Mjumps ... of bed.)
too much hot Uiucc Oft your uic0t. Edw•rdt Dofl'I swt. Mwt )'OU
l)rDM: (Si1hi111, and almo1t lO
hi111s.clf) I doll'I know wb7 we
-,; oat �dm. we: KYff p:1

.,....,...,

qualifiod IO ocadl ..... pW<1idw
...i,;cc,._ ..,,,""'"'11diJ.
abilities wm: aivea !be aue:mion
lhcy ncodcd. 111 dlis Buff'.&ale 11
wurm::wcirlllPC)IUIUdlatywact1t
•Y......,-_,.,.,..._
.. _.. .. "' ... oriciNI ....
colkJcc:.eet. 111d .a:sa't)llllco.
*"- .ptdd. TN dtfcme med
1.11 appc..a.1 aed vowed 10 dear K) COfflC &0 America. Aftd this WU ccncd if )'CNI ulis!icd a lisl of re
qui:raneftu.
Woodward's name.
hct opp:,rwniiy lOdojust llut.
Ill dlis al,to,aie Butr,Stat& I
Now Woodward only wuts
This is me
ctaAJuous
O..M.madlus<Uss.,,a..Court l;;odo( _... ......... _ saw�,.-tlidlwm:lllmdc
t0cilhc:rdllowo.-bcr-*'o»- allybcJin,odle ..... bal,ysilltflO acc:cuiWttoll*lciSlblcd. Sllildalts
hire woaJd be; � f-,ily �be, coe!inedlO�COllldtc
·
ud if flOt a family mcmbc:r than ca, Cul<(Y, l'ffly, ·Bisl!op. W
other bulldln&I, Md could lflCU
She would be hippy io ...,.
d
•
oolhdrpor-.-lhey
1ht�e ordeal Om' widl. · ·
,-,,pcnoo,11yl,dlc,,e111M 1Cr111Ftwh:>hDIOIM.lhemnc(-��������������������������
--ispilly of-.. -.1sasm,ror-.
The Reeord's Rap and Freestyle Lyrics section
1;-.CM*:lt pc,aillily bdN liaJc
utcluid.,lbd�shedid
Freestyle #1 - "The Playa" #10
bib)'M11.-j,lsl ...
aomet.tu-, io batty Maubcw, ti•
j••� ,top rftpmdin..
\f'IOUlh ISO'OflS'YOdtewsbe OM.ln'I
Yol...Wherc my dOJp at? cuipi.toCtsjeanundXLsbitu.
I lhint �be 1ccidca111Jy dohoo_.-.....,,._
W.Ulh<a:NOdmelbcmlc
ICill-..tip ...lhls...... o(
�O..bob)'aod .. - pttCd rm s.e ... • IICddail.
l.d a: n, 1bc:.t "'Ille fl&l:p"' , 10: .aiq.eecss.... •clualiu6; 1iu. ·da
anddoelll'I ... ID ..... iL
ldlilit!k�s..
lllhe hadjus<..W ,_ .... - Court -·d uphold btt
WwdiJ:borliochisnyrllbs.wilh BrothH tntosic.rone reaches
t,q:i11i-a ic was• acclOcel.. lbem nwula8Jh1ttCOflVktioft ud �
so m...cb teylt; i.ndccd ... oh ... Ye:s! pc:dneu... (rubeH: where ver
she woukln'lbei11 h: prc,dicamenc tti.ce ortimo�279dlys io
"lbeplayt"tl0.11-balhl:ilkllow ......
W"itl1.
be...... Sbc ""' bot• pmislled
lile pbt or tile die IU¥Ct Nile;
Be ii ii lhe trcu or Iii dasl; bet
·-1.oui,c-b ,-p.
C&v�,.,A T.().lt.ll•S..S!
My!< bii
d,e-o(lllis""'1.bolllbo
'\ll'
Lctb«JO
Ute Tim Hardaway. ft doffli. Pl,iya 110. Cdlu tk:b ass: Che
\0
MdodyAu�
Daiei bet OW'D ,amc:: &Olli coowl w171hls np wilL
undcr,11nd _..--,,, the Eappus
Op{E,4£4/Jor
Never leu os,positioll Ctt awa,y. 'Tbe End.
I .,\itOI'
wba&. wme: poor IOlilb:
,,_ i. eo flOI wort. lMuc:..
bardly ca.c.b ber wcari.11 tc.&J if,ou.....,.-,.idemordllltaOm..
OploloGS
lo Tiu R«ont are DOI --,;)7
itiru;NUIII'!.....
lldJo.
Yoo
My,
)<)O
bold by lbt staff ud/or edkors. Tiu RtcOrd Op{Ed
ICIC:fll lite a fi,ic upAMldirla chi•
pa cts art• rorum availabk 10 anyone who wlsbts 10
--·-lclbepoodlO
takchome10f'QOffl.811tlam1liak
up,... lbtlr views. The Rt<ortl reservts the right to
curioos-w�y)<)Oba,.w,e
muse publication of u7 ldkr. All ldkrs musl be
Mlbmitttd will, lbt autbor's namt and
ColWDL $we 11111 colom11 iQ't
p_,,18 & "°rubop OD
"PO(i1kallycomct•uc1yuhc
a phone number for vtrili<alion.
ceftds io orrcflid • rcw people, but
for you IO tun so mucb o( '1fN'
tlll'lltlCIIOtcldi-, aadcoatfflc:OI•
loeooOis-maybea bio
cormpotsiYe.U1US.l•110CAY. ,

,,,._..._.....6...

(

Chuck's
fictional story:
Act llofm

___

..(They ... - ........... udl

,..,,.-.w.

....... ..,.,.,.,_lflod..,.

I
would � &heir pn:eion child alp.1-ofa-lM•
f*>SIMe:ColktclblalhcOK1"
w,Lh a 19-yew.S.....-.
It c1oes11·1 nuucr how muy aDtoow. l'd lit<IO..... wi1Jl)<)O
in1ervicws they c:ot1d1M:lcd wilh 1hc dd.ails or 1hb: flntu)' Buff·
s.....
WoodWMI.
ltlkdocm, __ ..,..erim..8"
lhoy-id'"" ... r...,y
bct o, a clolc f ritftd
to WDCh lhdt
children- espedalty since the
mothtt ooly wottcd lhrce days a
-It.
Docs .., tully - dYI
lhlschild--y
llO come to the Ut11lod Suilcs Uld
""cate of lwo bibles?
Ordidthisc:hlJdwMC.IOClOO'IC
to dw Ulliled SUie$ jiasl 10 COMe
IOlbcUallods-.1

('hlll.,,· ...

with a pat apeaker

from the

Weigel Bealtb Center

u

Ewry_one
Welco
Refreebmenta wlU be aer>ed

*'I..,

Monday, April 16, 1998
6-9PM

Student Union Room 415

....

_bcl,, ...... _._
i,vn,

-..

(Tyrone: pull his ti.and up H a
soodb>·c �11w,e and exits. Kim
SUAJudFNcLovcuand,..
M slJc.e lot a MDIIICIK.)
rrtt � Oooclb)-e.
Kia S..., Coodb)-..

SctMII
(Scu1.c II takes pla« i11 Club
M:.wtdb -Midi SlftCt. Ectwn
lslillioc•"" ................
lhow ..1w:n 1'y,oflc.• who is dPc·
i,i1 wndcr the 11robe lighl. •Poll
him. 'fyroMtippl'\*'bts appR.hcftoo
,h�ly)
1>-, cn.,,.,1 Edword oo 0..
�der) Hc-y,what's up 6d7
Edward; (Slia)Mly cMban'a»cd)
Nolmoch.
�l"OM! Did)'OU come IOJC,1 tlw
..__1
Edwwd.:Ycllh.
Tyrone: You lnlo that sort of
thin,?
F.dward! No,but my t,oy·&icndiJ.
Hit"ICIIIIC of IN qu,eas,_

�·-bcw,.... .....

py.
Edward: Dod WI surpriloO )'OU'?
1>-," 11,11. bi<. I lhooch•be·
ho1p1 my,clf,lhillc<Nldplclt
••p yW..�
u-,,1:lal'"')'Sbtw,--.

'"""""'

---�by
his•°""'*"

No such thing as
"handicapped pride"

COIOCdlaa Dt.uis Millc.r
oneeAicl. "'Somepc:oplejosaftttd
.
thln,p to bochet lhc:nuclvcs wilh,.
This can be: s.aid IOf the: "'a,c..
'"
th•bu who a.-. cOfflplaioi•s
-dlelrivqJ_o(_....
or l'IOl lhe "1IIKliA D. Roo5c:wc1t
m,c:morial in Washincaon lhould
ponniy I.he lace rouMimt: prc:tldtM in a whttktlair. 'This is a 1c-r
ribk idea whim cva Raosc:vck
......... .... bcncklp,,c,d .......
ROCl$C\'dt wff'm:d from�
ltOa.ndusuUy walkcdwil.hd1id::,
met1J ltl braces.
However, un.l1kc- our '"Hard
CoP("mcdiaSQl"PJolooday,lhe
__ o( ... l9l0sand'40o
acci,ally had ra;proet for the off'IICC
ol lhe prcsidcncy.
Roosevelt specifically asked
lbc. p,ess DOI IO disc.lose his condltioa. ud lhcy obU,c:d by IIIOI
wrili--c ... Of�...
him in his whcckhait.
Kc isc:oa.sldttcdbymat1.y1$
the etatest U.S.president or lhe
20!.h «naary, ddpitC' his budi•
lf hc didll•t WMI IO be: MCft
in• whcdc:.hair. thn why would
we want tO polM ou1 his COfldJ.
lion now?
We-JI, lhc: 1t1umt:nt is that
people: sboukta't dtK'riaiu.te
dtioK WMhd&satiilitin. ..
t'JloCftCC. lhcy want Che� eo
have "baradlC*ppcd pride."
I hate IO sound Uk.C' a Rcpublieu. but lhc:N Is ., web lhiCII
..
as "'luadic:appcdpride. 1'11icft Is
.odu•J abolit ahlocliaptotle
0

faes for
U...-.d
INkcl his way to bis 1panmtfll as
lyr0no bows his head runs down
the wc:ct.)
KU 1; Plc:a.se sig• •Y Mhirt
....,...Mia.
{Pkt,iCtf Maa�c•••·.shin.�
Frcit Low $pC'W up.)
frwLove:What's up.tlr. How' ve
you,bct11?
,_...Ma&NotlGO....._Y_•
tdn
Fn1 l..oft: Alrisk I M:c4 a jolt
u,o,,p.
Pllilrtl"r Man: (He n,bc hiscl\in.)
Ma)'bc I'll sec wMt I cu do for
�L••crt ili\\
....... ...,.b
lht.�A$ yolCMiim&
inc it'I .}use one: lhit doped dni•
"""':'�·orw,<01••••-••••
.t\ttMOlhtrdowr11hcn.
thcte handkapped
FrN Low!Goodth.i"Jdlc1don·1 anFDR Sb.l&le.
'"
han lhc l.ioe dffll YCto. You mipl "acti.� sho,U,ldiobb)'bwmd:•
ffl 10 btlp p,ua �WI wtaicb ,-.
bc-.of ajob. ·
dll,�dl;Mc:fisl;rirNUIC
(Cw\ai• rans.)
llrit/ a,it; �II -Sci 111d � aaaJMt tbo5e t'.hM can wost.. but
c1o-cr rc:p,oc)uce1 Will Frc:c Lo,·c are'* ltiftld bceawc of their co.
lllld a job? Who cam? lust woc d.i1iorl.
For thoscol)"OU wboCIMOI
im•.a.twetlr:bd!ltC011&: ·MioL
bdlC"\o"C I caobeIOmid by enc,.
8UllKCW'1 d11111 the hudinppcd. 1 only
Cl,ad,. reel dlis way� ror thC' pas;t

.ltSl

-

dpl yun., I h,;w:, vol-ut1&cfftd
ot1e we.ck c�cry summc, 11 1
camp rvr physlall7 and cmodonally challfflJC(I adults.
One duq I've lcamtd fFOM
..... _.. .. lhcy do-aod
will DOt K<f1)1 any sympat .h7
from uyone.
1bcy an also nae p,o� of
thcircondidons. ud would k.11 IO
hl'-e &he mob.h1y ud IIICftul •
_., __
Let me ldl you &he MOf)" of
Mike and wha1 he told me OM·
SliWltC"rina summer day 1wu yun
•So·
Mikt u his mi,d..20't. Kt
... ...,..............
,...11,tia.
a mas&aC'he andl(IOL1CIC. and .can
lhkk Cl&S$a. He is brisht. funny
t.nd quitt.1he ladies man. He or
ccn mru with the )'GUftlJi.th wbo
COUIISl!I M die MDIIIUc:amp. ud
C'o"U')Ulltlowst.ftL
Ht was OflCC a hich tchool
rootball player who hid his
choice o( chcertudtts. He hid 1
promisi•a fu.cwc. 1'bal is.. •MIi a
..-q<lcacddco<ldlM,t.cable lOfflO'l'eftomchtocd.dow'L
It tlOW takes two mc:n eo 11ft
him in10 a chair to shower him,
and he m u.stbclif'tcdoruo•L01lct
IO So IO lht bathroom. KIV1"1 a
1-.ly or• ,ood payiq, po�
-- •uct..evablc: ,oab.
One day. I took him ouukk
and lifted him�t of his chair a.nd
Oft.lo a blanket. Al we: 'NCtc l�y·
i•s undu cbe hoc July JUA. Mite:
bep10cn,tt,l aW2J, Ncc..otnitd.
lld.bun,o.

1•

:,or����-=

ot a ucc. At 1his poi.nt. J sot up
and walked OVff IO Stt wtm he
WU .... Mike g.nbb:d dwbof;�
IOffl of lht b'Clt tnmk and btpll
r.o r,t,U hiffi;jClf vp. I astc:d �t
a.re you dolnsr·He &oolr.cd acme
and said. "I would do aoyth.iri1 to
be: .abk IO dJmb dais lftC.."
Scam O'Ntil
R«onJ QMrri1H,1tN

Border Patrol drugs and you BAL rela
When crossing foriegn borders leave drugs at home

posse.Hing drugs while ovc.r•
seas..
f.c:wcountrlcs bc.Ueve in '"in
nooctll unti I proven guilty,"' as we
do in the United States. Th«c
rorc,Americans racingdnlg vio
lations overseas can race gc\•erc
pcOallic:s. hid R.udcmty. It is
noi 1;1ncommon 10 be he.Id ror
monchs or cvca years in °'prtuiil
dctcndon'" and then be sentenced
to a lengthy prison stay with no
�le. said officials o( the Bu
reau of CoMularAffa irs.
Jfyou are caught pos.seuing
or using any type of drug o�r
seas the Bureau or Consular Ar·
fairs states th11 it could rcsuh in
: intenogation and delays before
trial, lengthy trials, a loo.g prison
senteno: and in some counlrics
(such u Pakistan., Turtcy and
Thailand) the death penalty.
The Bureau of Coa.wl.arAf ,
(airs is responsible for the pro
tection and wclb.re or United
St.lies citi:zc.ns while Chcir abroad.
A U.S. ConsvluOm�cr can
hclpAmcri«n citizens by; visil·
ing hirnl'hcr in jail after notifica,
tion of #RSI; &ivin& a li.s:I o( lo,.
ul attorneys; notifyin1 family
and rcl:oyina requcs&s for money:
cnsurlns loc:a.l aulhoritics uc ob·
Krvinc riahts under local low
a.nd humane trciumcnc under in·•
tCm11ion,1Uy ac:«plCd sta.ncwds:
and can proccs1 any mistreatment
•
'
or abu&c. ·
A U.S. Consular Officer
can noc demand (Of immediate
release ,o gee (he arrested per•
son o u t o r jail or ou1 or the
a
coun1ry: rcprcknl an American
i:'-e:�� �h�::��
aware of the risks in using or a.t 1rial; g:ive legal counsel: or
pay leg al fees or fines with U.S.
Ciovcmmcnl funds..

imponing illegal narrotics.
He asked us lo empty O\lr
pockets and told us he would
Rc«ntfy, 1 headed to Tor- get dogs1o snin'ou11hccar. He
onto ror the wttkcnd. for a¥•· said ir he round any narcotics,
<"&lion away from the hassl« or we would be arttsted.
C\'Ct)'day life. My boyfriend
Of coutsC",lheyfoundnoth·
and I threw our stuff in the ing. They let us go our way
tn,nk or my '84 -------- with their snony
looks and their
Oldsmobile and
nOiS-)' QUC-stiOnS;
'-Cl OUI for lhC
why are you goborder.
inc 10 Toronto?
W e reached
How
much
customs al the
mone y d o you
Puce O<idgc.
This
have?
Upon anoouncing
wasn't a plcuant
our citizenship,
wc wcre ul.cd tor,ul l ovcrand welcoming into a coun1ry I
wail for an inspections officer. have only visited a few times.
I couldn't imasinc why we
M any native western New
were Slopped. 01het than the Yorkers have visited C1nad1
usu1I harusmcnt or young plenty of1imes and perhaps you
have stories similar to mine.
p copk.
The orrieer ukcd me 10 Maybe they didn't hnc such
open my trunk and stand in happy endings.
front or my car. He poked
Students traveling abroad
a.round for a few minutes and for spring break to places like
then :asked us 10 come inside.
Mexico or C anada should be
(wa.s:an•ious1o ge1 10Tor- aware or the l aws involving
onto. The officer sat us down marijuan a a nd other druss
a.nd told us he round mariju ana when they travel out or Uniled
remnants all o,..cr the car. He States..
actually found one marijuana
Each yea, more than 2.SOO
seed.
American ciliiens. many of
This statcmenl surprised whom arc collece students.
me siftCC J va<:uumed the car serve cime in foreisn jails and
fairly recently and marijuana more th an one third arc held on
seldom finds its way into my charges of using or possessing
drugs. actOrdinc 10 the United
c.ar.
The offkcr told me l could States Oepu1menl"s State Bu·
be arrested for trying to impor1 reau of Con.sular AN'airs. ·
illegal narcotics and my c.ar
M aria R.udensky ofthc Bu·
Br IAtlCi• Fois:sd
Nt1t1>SEditor

News
Fea tore

��:� =��:!��gc"!"!'�'m��
Oni: marijuana seed is hardly
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�Monk on Monk'
brings jazz. to
Rockwell Hall

�Motik: on Monk:'" i.s a uibutc ·
10 Thclooious Mon.k and will be
held al 8 p.m., March 28 ll
Rook111'CII Hall.
This 1ribu1c will iMludc lhc
T.S. Monk scx1c1 aftd four s.pccial
.inisu.. They will perform Monk"s
landmark songs such :is '"Two
limcr" ltld 'foo
t in One."
'
Members of 1.be "'M<>nk on
Mook..COflCCttiodudesT.S. Moak
on dnlnu. Ga,yW.angM bass., R:ay
�Hen 011 piaoo. V irgjl J<M'IC:$ Of'I
lrumpd, Jcrr S1ockham (from
Syr¥u� N.Y.) on FrcMh horn
and trumpcl. Robcn Tro..-.-tll on
lmmbone, Scoct Robinson on b:w:
.and batitonc suuphoni:s, 0.avc
Sch111natbcf on baritoM and tenor

saxOf)honcs.. Willie Williams on
ICl)Qr SA.lOf)hoc,c lncfJohn Cordon
(winner or the 1996 International
Monk lnst1tU1e Suophonc Com·
petition) on aho uxoptioc,c.
T.S. Monk was dnwn to die
d.Nm.s bc:(att lhc age 10 when he
rcoch·cd his li.1'$1 dn.lm set. The'
youns Mont joined his facher"s
trio and toured with his dad until
chc Monk's retirement in 197S.
T.S. Monk formed theThclaniou.£
Monk 111,1i1utc of Jau lo h� his
f:ithcr"s lcsac.:y ihor11y 11Jtu the
death or his father.
T1otkc1s:lf'CS20t0S2.Safldarc
avai lablc at the Rockwell H.tll Box
OIT� or by caUi.ng 878-3005.

Center for Justice and
Applied Policy established

The newly foe-med Buffalo tiee agct1c�s and orsanlu1io1H,
St.Uc College C:n1.cr for hmice 'The center's direct.or, Dr. James
and Applied Public Policy will Fox., a criminal jusiice profcuor,
cooduct lpl)lied rueart:hin • num i.sc1;1m:t1dy wcwti111 with the Bur.
ber or policy atoK. Took ioc.ludc (alo PoliceDcponmau oodche Ro
ju�icc isSUC:S, such as 6ome$C.ic � IMlitlllc on Addietioas OIi
violence, dtu:ss and crime, police rncan:h COCICfflliDI dome$Cic v�
uscorrOl"OC and mil:IOritics in lhc lc:occ ia Buffalo.
Fox bop<scbar lhlsC..1«wm
aiminel jllWCc S)'ACm.
The.�1'\111Si11C1011junaion bdp improve the quality of Ure i11
widllocol polioo..S-;,. lhll--..y.

• -flallyiajarod drj>al la I
holU..,•c<lbo'll' .IK

...,.,oo.oo!lr""!"
.........so,-,

•. Tho-vdlicle __
,� -16-20 ,_..,., POI!!' ...

.1(..

'Atlll....maleoba>emudibip_vdlicle_.
pet'I00.000 then
dofam!es.,
• S6�of-vducledealhsia 1996�-

• Dcod,sin pickups and lpOft utillty whi<le$ """"'
9S!li-1975 •

• 1:n>a10J�-r11<s1�o1-..-1yrouo-s
'

by rollo-•�

,' New:Yodc,_ 'flllsbdiiad4Z .!l*Slathiol'"!""""'Pof
rmlly iijun,ddriffll whose BloodAlcobol l,.eYels _,_
and lq,o<led to ·swe llllborides.
• Since 1980propol1iomof&wlyinjaffll pooplo with Blood
Alcchol l.eve/1 u « ll>ovc .ICMI\ dcellacil - driven of
-vducles.
'Alccholinyolvemm1inJatal-lshlsl*l-.
agc2t-30.
•
'
._ � • Sincel980thepropo<tioeofl...Uyi,i),n,ddri..,.wid>B1ood
Alcohol l.e>di u.I� declined,,_, -· 16
-20yearage
-higl,erdriffll.

VOO!'·dm

-

• � o( fa&ally lojw'Cd dri�n oo the wcd:eod had Blood
. • ...
Alcohol Levels at OC'above . I�
• Alcohol involvement is highest in nigbaime sinpe-vchicle

..........._._._._,.......,....,

• "°'!J y 2A� or ;;..uy ;.;.;.... driY<n iavolved in ll;,lllllme
slaglo,vebiclccnsbeshldnoalcoholiniheir-

Stage Struck Productions, Inc. Presents:

Andrew Lloyd Webbers
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Have a Sun Safe
Spring �reak
Tanning damages your skin

l( you've been thinkin& ot
visiting an indoor liming Won
10 get a base tan before going
somewhcre sunny for spring
brc».or 1ogc1 atanwhileyou'te
on break, think again.
No tan is hc.ahhy ror our
skin, whciher obtained at 1he
be.a.ch or with indoor tannins:
lamps.. says Dr. Re.x Amoncuc, a
Memphis,Tenn., de:nno1ok>gist
and a past prcsidcnc or theAmcricanAcadcmyofDcmwology, '"a
t&n is a sign ot inju:ry. It is the
skin ·, response 10 an over dose
of ultraviolet radiation.··
Some people mist akenly
think that a hue tan wilJ prot«I
lhcm from a sunburn, adds 0,,
Amoncue. '"However an indoor
WI Is a1 best the scrttning �
of a sunscn:cn with a S.P.F. 4.•
offcrinc :iilmost no proc.cc1ion
from the harmful ullraYiokt rays
of thes.un."
Tanning with a sun lamp is
..
ooi safer than suntanning, con
ttary to what the. ianning indus
try says. Ahhough indooo Ian·
nins beds give a smaller :unoont
of burning rays (Ultra violet B
lighl) then 1hc sun. fair skinned
people who do noc limit thc-irn·
posurc may still bum.
Also sc,•cre bums can OCX\lr
in pcopk who 1an while ta.king
mcdic:uions lhat make them light
sensitive such as. octt�n an1ibi•
Olics and acne medications..
Leu obvioushdweYCt is the
damage that tanoing �d! �
sun lamps can cause. years later.
-suntanning. especially i•
door tanning, has only �ptive
health consequences. whether
they ire shon tenn affects like
red dry and itchy skin or long
term ones like prem a ture
wrinkles.. sagging skin and skin
c.a.nccrs,"' oommcnlS Or. Dennis
Lynch. a plastic: surgeon pncCic·
ing inTemple.Tu.as, and Preti·
dent or the American Society of
Plastic and Rcconsiructh·c Sur
geons.
Sueh d:11m�e is pos:si blc bc
cau$C 1anning beds and sunlamps
provide an inlc:nse dose or ultra�
violet A light th:u pcnet:ratcs deep
into ,kin. "'Tbirty minutes in an
indoor wming bed is fqual 10 a
day at the beach rorultravioktA
e1posurc," Or. Amonette said.
Wami!'l&S of possible $idc cf•
roccsfrom la.r:gcdosc:sofUVAra
diatton are required at t:iinnin.c
operations In most or the 24
scatcs tha1 regulate tanning facili
dcs. One rid: is s:kin cancer.

canbcdisftguringa.swcll asdan·
gc.rou.s," Wd Or. l..ync.h.
Skin cv.ocr usu.a.Jly dcvcl
opsmanyyea.rsanerexpowrc10
ultraviolet lightbutcano«ur in
younger people.
"l lu� seen bual cell ca,.
cinomu�indoor tanncrsin
their cccns and 20s. Thcse tu•
mors are a much mare �ve
typcthanusua.l, doing m0tedev·
astating damage to the skin.," Or.
Amonette wMns.
Some 9,200 Americans a.re
expected to die of sic.in cancer in
1998. More than one million
new cases ot skin canoc:r are di
agnosodeaeh ycM. ma.ki ng it the
most common c ancer in this
country.

Protect your skin
"'To prevent skin cancer l:uer
in life and hctp kttp 1hcir skin
younger kloking." advises Dr.
Lyndl. "It makes 5C'ruC roryoung
people to avoid indoor llMing
and pro1ce1 thcit .s:kin from 1hc
sun."
Allhough a\·oidantt or the
sun is ideal, Dr. Lynch :11dmits it
"'is somewhat unn:alist.ic to CJ.·
pcec young people on sprin;
break to slay or 1he sun a.ho,.
gcchc:r. I c.annoc, however �tress
enough howcrilical ii is. lhaa they
wc11 sun SCl'CCn 10 avoid bum,,
in& cs.pccially between 10 a..m.
and 4 p.m•• when the sua·s rays
are the svongcst.'"
• :O,C,ASP� and MI? arc
bot.h tOnccmcd with ptt\'fflting
skin cancer. and recommend
1hcse Lips for a sun-safe spring
break and summer.
-Doncx int.cntiona.Jlycan. ci
thet outdoors or using indoor 1sn
ning beds and sunlamps. If you
still choose 10USC indoor canning
(acili1ies, follow safety guide
lines, such at limiting e•pos.ure
1ime to 10 to IS minutes and
v.·earing: eye goggles.
•Try 10 avoid 1he sun t,e.
twca 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
-Thinyminutes.bcforcgoing
outside, apply a sunscreen with
a sun protcc:tion raccoror:aa least
IS. Reapply SWlSCttffl e,•ery lWO
hours and after swimming.
-When outdoon. we ar a
wide brimmed h at. s:unslasses
and clothes 1h:a1 CO\'er your skin.
•Take special precautions m
the beach whete wuer and sand
tellcc1 thc sun·s rays,. Use a wa
terproof sunblodr. which bk>cks
oul mote rays. and whenever
possible Slay in the shade•
tr )'OU �I the look of a. WI
cry using makeup or self-tanning
Unit to Sida C.
Oinical scudies have shown lotions. 11\ll's what many mod•
the clear link between UVA ex· els do to achieve a warm glow,
posure from indoor tannil'IS and occording 10 Eliz.a.beth Brous..
twocypcsof JkJnea.ncr. basal cell bcau1y director or Seventeen
magazine.
and squffllOUs cell carcinoma.
"We. u y 10 hire models who
Some researchers al50 be·
licvcchal lP/A radiation.bcc:ause do noc: Mve a tut and who roc
or its intense concentration in ogniie the need 10 prococc their
indoo< canning bcdJ. probably' skin by using. sunscreen and
tcceacr.ccs the dc�lopmc:N of avoiding indoor tannin,... Brow.
"melanoma. I.be mosc serious type said.
Tb find • dcrmatok>g:ill or
or skin c.anccr.
"While st.in cancers can be plast.C swpqn ia your a,u who
found .., IOY pan o( the body, canpovlcle;nfomb>ftonbcp
_80 __ ....... "'I your ddnhealthy Clll loll ,...
-they 1.U-·3376 o, 1•800-63S063S.
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Butler Burchfield Awareness
Library's Penney
week
Quick
hosts a
Banner
Classes
Trip
contest

Quit); Classes I.a.st �t an
The Bun:hric:ld,Pc:.nney Ar1
hourand arc dcsigll«I to inttodtJCc CeMtt at Buffalo Swe Colle:� is
library users 10 a putic:ular topic plan.ninJ a day trip to Clcvc:la.r,d,
in the libnty or to infonnation Ohio fO visit lhc Oevdand Mu
technology. The se;hedulc and seum orAn and its cum:nt uhibi·
clas.s offerings will vary throu� tion, .»ticon Trc.asurcs. on
out the SffllCSler. Oates and Cimes Wednesday,April 1.
This. exhibition brines sc
or duscs a,e listed with the sign
i,psheds onthclcl'tsidcohhcttf· lecled works from 1hc: Vatican
MUkUmSandTrca.suries1oa�vcettnee room.
1anc1 for I.he first lime and some to
Ubn,yToun: Brand new 10 8111• thc United Slates fot thefitstlimc.
The $how is divided accord,
lcr Libnty'! This lour is for you.
ing 10 thr« tmporuiu anistic pc:,
riods
ill !he rcliJ.i<M.LS life of the
Compu ttn: Le� 1hr: buia or
1cchtlology used in Buder Ubtwy. Owisaian church, with reliquaries
Real bc&inncrs ea.n learn the com and precious objects rrom the:
put.c:r keyboard, how 10 use a midc'l'il period: liturgical objects.
mouse. ltld e\·ctythiric you need illuminaied tna.r1U$Cflpcs. andVest•
10 get stanc:d with information fflCnl$ from the Rcna.issaa«� and
1echnolo1y, This clus is for pairnincs and sc:ulpw.rc rrom the
people who h�\'C little or no upc• baroque period.
The trip will include dcluu
ricncc wilh usins I C"Omputcr.
coa.ch tn.A.spoNLion to and from
Sherlock: LcMn 10 uvigatc But Ckvcfand. Upon arriva) at lhc:
ler Lib�·s ooline catalog_, the Museum, participants will enjoy a
caieway IO al.I resources io die Ii• 1httc couru: Jlalian lul!Chcon at
b� and rnat1y oihct re$0UrttS Ris1ora111e Roma located in 1.hc:
Museum.
outside lhc Buder Library.
Followift.1 luM:h participants
will be able lo leisurely enjoy
Wor-ld Wide \\'tb Surchln1:
VatiaA Trcasun::s as wdl as ochct
l.c.arn your way :uou.lkl a Web
dc:ligtiu from 1hc Museum·s su
l:,rowser and how ,o find inronna•
pcrl:, pcm1,1nc:n1 collcttions.
lion on the lntcmc:L
Cos.I! $7$ ($6S for Burch·
Penney An Cc::ntcr mtmbcn) in
£rte Sdrdlln&: lnrn to locuc cludes ttanspo,talion. museum
,
pcriod.ieal articles and ERIC Oocu
recs, tunc:baDd n:.frnhmen1$ on the
mc:nts usinc !his education data bus.
b:tSC. S1u<f.c:nlS planning to be
'IJmc:Thc bu:swill kave from
lcxhcrs should cotlSickr ttgisaCl'o the BC.rthf,cld-Puincy Art Cffi:Cf·
ing fotthisda.ss:.
prompdy a18 a.m. atld dqwt from
Clc\-cland at 4 p.m. 10 rc1urn to
CO.ROM Snrtbio1: Lum to Buffalo ai 7p.m..
use: the many periodical inducs
Spac,c iswiclly limiltid 10 4$
and absttac:ts a.vailabk in Butkr people: lhcrcforc.ft'$Ct'YalionswiU
Ut,n,y.
be. aootpted oa a fin:t comc-rll'SI.
serve buis. Rcscrvalioos may be
Elttltoak M•Jl: Students Clln madt tlvouah the Center by can
eam 10
elc<1ronic nw1.
ing 878,.4077,

*

--Mi
--
.......
·-

1st Pritt: $125
2od Priz« $100
3rd Prize, $75

AU campus organiwiofts arc clt
giblc to�it cfttrics 10 the com
petition.

••••••••
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AH iludcnt otptlizations ate
invil.c:d ,o JM11icipa1c in a banner
competition 10 cdebntc fntcrna
donaJ AW,ltCIICSS Weck, April I).
18. E.tch group subrn.ittins an cn
uy mw;1 doc:wncnt lhat Ibey hav,c
worked with an lntcmatioft:al SIU•
<f.c:n1 as a consult.ltlt IO cftSU:tC the:
lf)Pl'OpNI.Cncss.o( the imagesu5ecl
on 1he bannc:t. Thi, will provide
oppoc1.uni1ics for :all orsWutions.
to have OOnlatt with ac lc:-.w one
in1unatiollllstl.ldcn1.
Buffalo State Colkge will be
cdebrating it:s. s.ixth �n1al Inter•
utionalAwa.rc:nie.ss Weck in April.
This ev,cnt is bcinc coordinalCd by
lhc Collcg,c S<natc lntcrn:nion�I
Educ:aaion Com.mince in conjunc
lion wilh the Office or ln.1cm1•
dona.I Education Commiuec. the
omce or ln1cm�ion:lJ Education
and the Offkc of Equi1y and Di•
,-c:rsily.
lntcnu1ional Wed. will end
with lhc ann�I lntem:ilionaJ fi .
db on Saiurday.April 18 from 7
p.m. To 9 p.m. ll'l Rock• ·c.11 Hall
and thrtt pri:ies. will be awarded
10 thrtt orcWi.atioM.
All tw\.ners muse be submil•
led by noon onTu�y.April 14
to the Off,cc of ln.tcrnadoaal Stu
dc:nlAffain.. Union400. Formorc
it1fortnabonand applicauon forms
COflUCI Dr. J.F.. Cioun3rd. Oift'IC•
1orof lnlffl'l30004l SwdcnlAfflirs
Studel'lt Union. Room 400. U.L
5:331.
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Don't follow the Spandex.

By A.C Adomdto
A't'ws Editor

have Ille most �igh1 o�r them.
right?
In a ftOl\t wbccl drive car the
two front wheels pull the car
aJong.. instc� o( lhc vchick be·
ing pushed from the rear and
pullcd from the frot11, a.s it does
in a four '4'hcel dri'IC vehicle. bul
as �'\·c a.lrcad)' established lhc
1wo wheels which have the moSI
eonuol in an)' vehicle �the two
being utili:z.cd 1hc mMI which arc
typi�Uy lhc front whcc:l s. So,
whal is 1hc purpose of a rout
wheel drive \'chide? Fout wheel
drh·c \'Chicles by design al.so use
more ,as. have more parts and
� cxpcnsi\"e pansto fi.x whca
they btc:llt and sil higher ofT lhc
s,ound. So, therefore, when you
slide in10 the guard rtil because
)'OOr traction is oo helter than a
front wheel drive vehicle. you
have a bcUcr dunce of rolling ii
over.
The positive aspec:l of a four
wheel drive is when Buffalo gets
hi1 with two feet of Sl')()W, most
people can't pun their ca.rs out of
their partini spaces.. but bcausc
of the heightof a spon utility �
hide they will be able 10 drive.
Unfonufta.tcly. by th.al time, a
driving bat1 is usually in effect.
The only other pl us or a fO\l r
wheel drive vehicle i.s lhc qiny
summct nigllt when you've h.ad
1.Jiule too nwch 10 drink afMI. YOl.l
navig:a� your truck into a muddy

I contcmpl:ated lire Saturday
on my way to won. in the m.ddk
or \loiul mo5l people were calling
a $OOwsconn. I nilled it • cypica.1
d:ay in Buffalo during I.he winter.
as I c,used the people ahc;ad or
me- who v.·erc driving rh-c mile$
an hour oo the Ni11pca Thni w:ty.
ObvicH.tsly. •11 lhc5c people "'Ctt
nJitivcs or Club Med or somc
plac.-c 1h11 bu ntwcr sec:n soow
before. So. I had pk111y or time
10 drift into the dlrkcsa n:,ocQCS
ofmy brain .u r rode my brakes
bchil)d a brand new $30,000 spor1
u1ili1y vehicle which h11d more
probkms saayinc away from 1hc
gu,atd niil I.hen I did in my spons
c.ar. This incidcnl ruJly got me
coin,.
first. I am here 10 dispel a
myth. Fo&lt•\lo'hcc:I drive \.chicles
drh� no btttcr in I.he Sl)()w chin
yOtir aVffll.gc front wheel dri'i'C
vehide,
Let me c•J)lain: Four-·whccl
drive -Ychiclcs h•vc something
n.lled a ll'aMfcrca.se which when
the four wheel drive i.1 activ11cd
it transfers lhc power from 1h(
1wo rCMwhccb 101111 four. Herc's
where it secs tricky. In all �
lliclesthc wciaht is unevenly dis·
trit>uced �use (ir you chink
about it) I.he engine: and U?n�1s•
sion an: the. two hQvic:Jt �tts in
c
a vehicle �they ate usually(yes
you pc� i1) somcwhc:t'C over
�
;,fz�:;i:;:l�� ;}
the two front whttls.. So ir you the ditch, aswm ng you QD Slill
are uying 10 cain 1nctiOR, which funaKMI by then.
Thi$ 1eads mcdown thcnul
two wheels are going 10 be the
most impona.nt? The two whkh dar'k and winding path in my

:':ti

bnin. It includes Sawrday nighu.
the bars dow,uown and massive
arnounlS of alcohol.
l wiU su.rt by sayin1 forTli�
R�eord. I am not a drinker. M'y
choice of alcohol is usually
Crown Royal, ud afcer two shots
I become what most people 'c.all
"'hii,h nuintenanoc."'1bc: last time
I w.sa.t abar, spcc:ific.llydown·
town because I refuse to go any•
where else. (Sony, if J happen to
orrcnd nyone who frequents
Hccn.an's) wasa.boutnincmonlhs
Igo when you didn't need a path
and Siberian Huskies 10 le.ave the
h<M.1..sc.
I did about two shots of my
(avorite drink., and lhcn l ru into
appro1imucly 1S0 people I
knew, who an w.ntcd t0 bvy me
"'just one."' How do you refuse
an offer like that? Anyw1y, shit
happens and l ike lhe psychotic
fool I am. I went borne and wrote
a poem. As a nuuct of race it has
become son of a ritual. I can't
ell.pl ain why. but for 10me rcuon
,uUy bid poec,y at S&.m, has I.he
same effect as your favorite Oan•
ncl shirt and a comfy old P3ir of
jeans. Herc socs:

ike fie ll()W needs bet.
Fuuy bo)'S sunoundioa me
1ryin1 10 ki.u me
as he grabs his coat to leave
and his whore, too.
Sheu or Crown
drinks wilh Jack
K.C. & lhc Sunshine b:ind sit1gs
on
» I watch him leave
wilhhcr.
I can sec the fish
blue eyes that kill
and all my hopes
ti the bottom or lln empt)' shOt
glass.
I laugll
bc:cau .se I don't know how else 10
,e.,ct
wilhou1 making a fool of mysel f.
Maybe iJ I have another $hot
find myselfsiuins on
of a bar
about to be punched bythe lowct
West Side's coaine kingpi n.
I know I've had enough
but I had enough bdorc
When will I say I've had enough
again?
As I cnwl Otlt of lhe Hoose or
Quinn and iMOthcrcstofmy Life.
l

rn

thenoo,

If anyoM C111 understand or
ttlate 10 tha.t poem, I wish you'd
c:all attd uplaio it me. I wrocc
LAST NIGKT AT THE
a whole sc:rics so if you're int«·
HOUSE OF PAIN
e:sc.cd, 1here is more drivel.
• There he stands
What l wanted to say about
Enpgcd in a con\'CtUttOn
he's conLrO llina wil.h his 1ong1K": the whole bu scci,e is if you hang
around
it 100 long it bcoomcs a
his
liulc
1M
;::.��
way of life. Now this may JC!Cffl
Make sure yOI.I tell het I $hared alright to you if you are between
(he ages of 18 and 22. but af'tc:r
his bed
when he called to tell me he that ii bcicomcs old and border·
ingon pa.thctie. Cu you ima.gi11e
needed me

'°

being 29 )'Ul$ old and spending
Thu�y lhrough Saturday night
at• bar drinking till you c:an'tsce
stnigbL l've seen it, folks, llnd
let me tell you it i.s not pretty, No.
I can't sa.y I have an altunlle so,.
lution bccllusc I realit.e noc every
one considers the weekend a lime
to catch up on homework. a good
book and cleaning 1he house.
Mull I.his one over choush: how
mentally scimul ating is it 10 be
Mving the same conw:rsalion ev
ery wttkend with pcopte who ue
IO years younger INII you?
Speaking ofmcnt.llity, listen
boys, you ncc:d lo start thinking
with the right head.
At the beg.inning of the SC:·
mcsterl wore a pajroftightt>lxt
tunning pants 10 school. you
koow the type �t al most e,·ery•
ooc is wearing. My friend (we'll
call him Brian) was t.llting co me
bcf01c one of my niJhc classes
and I ooticcd him staring at me
cvecytimc I turned arou.rad.
Well, Ori.an wu aocn:amorcd
by lhcsc pan1$ he followed me 10
classlilc a)itllc lost puppy dos
that nighL Now he is $tudc in a
cla" he d.c:spiscs. I guess, in
some 1wiS-kd w-ay. it was my
(aulL I $hould have reali.ud the
power of spandu is i,utc:t lhan
gn.vity,bu1 Bri1n will remind me
every week he is scud in this
class bcause of me.
. So. lo au lhc men out the�
·
who are doing lhincs bccau,sc ii
seems ri1h1 at Che time. stoP and
see if you are lhinkina with the
right head. Then rcrocmbcr Brian
and '"Don't follow the SpandcJL..

Adventure· programs offer real world training·
By Dave Win
R��ord Contributor

some of the qualities I look for
when recruiting for my clients
oreven fillis:ig a posilion C have.
The bcncfi1s of ou1doorad;O Teamwork is essential to a suc
vc.n1urccducation programs ap• ccssful working environment
peat f:it more rcnchi,lg then and 1hcsc programs sc.cm 10 ro.s
prcviously 1hough1. Some cm· 1cr 1ha1."
ptoycrs appteci:uc the pt.Klic.;il
For the typical outdoor ad·
people skills taught on these vcntu.rc the wilderness Of back
courses. These programs arc country environme.nt sets the
growing in popuhuity amona .scene. Small aroups, us.u.1.Jly 6;
btJsincsscs, high school W tol· 10 pcopk. a.re assigned to a va
lcgc students.
riety of �ntal ly and physic-ally
"When I'm hiring for a po· c;hall encine objectives such os
5i1ion. an applicant who has climbing to a summil a.s a team
taken an Outward Boundcounc or paddling down a river, in a
sing
d
:::v: :o�� ·;y�;:u!�::a;::
�r;:!nt and� inlerhuman rcMMtrcc coordinator for accions usually invol ve group
a national natura l food store: problem solving and dcciiion
chain.
• making, A trained l eader guides
"'Typic.ally, these people and inslruc:ts, bul is trained to
show more ini1ia1ivc. more be as non-intrusive as possibk
leadership and people skil ls. in order for a group to develop
There seems l<;J be: rul positive and grow through its inlcrac
skltl buildins on lhcsc course,, 1iOns.
which 1r:lftsla1e in10 chc wort.
Ou1door advcnlurc pro
ing world. I'll always favor grams aR growing in popu lar·
someone who has taken an Chu, ity, More lhcn 200 Outward
ward Bound course over some• Bound-1ype programs operate
in lhc United Stace, alone and
one who hM not."
'"I'm impressed whh an ap, Outward Bound USA indic:ates.
plicant 1ha1 no1 just says. 1h.:11 cnrollmenl growth over the last
they went on one of 1hcsc 10 years.
coutsc:s., but can :inicul:ue 1hc
Thtbusfocu wo,ld h.ualso
ski lls 1� 1hcy have lc.:a.rncd," 1:iken a gtcal inte1cs1 in these
said 0-avid Wise of Manasc· p,ograms. Maay companie1
men1 Rcc:,uiters: or Hun1 Valley JCAd their employees on courses
Maryland. "The typk.al appli· 10 develop their teamwort and
can1 refers 10 lhc le.am building Jcadcrihip stems. Some �plc�r
and leadership s.kil ls they K· en cvu promo1e based on wlio
quired Off thesc trips,whichare has taken a.n outdoor P!Ofu.

siona.l development course:.
MBA prosrams ve bcain.
ning 1o catch on to lhc benefits.
too. Lauren Noon, Assistant Di·
rector of the Graduate Business
Schoo l at Denver University.
says hct program has used 1hcsc
courJCs 10 dc\·c'9p le;im build·
ing skills.'They leach c�tK·
tcristics th.it can enhance
someone's tc.am t>uildins and
communication skills; skills to
be used in the wort place."
Kurt H1hn ii Ou1wud
Bound's founder. In 1941, Hahn
crcaled the first Oulwa.rd Bound
progRm for the Blue Funnel
Shipping Lioc to rcdu,cc the loss
of lives due to sinkin1 s.hips in
the Atlantic Occu. Hlhn ck·
si1ned a month-long course to
xceleralc the development or
independence, iniliali\'e, physi·
cal fitness. self-reliance and re
sourccfulncu.
The program proved 10 be
a smuhin1 success. Hahn e.s
tllbli.shcd Outward Bound
schools in En1 land and
throughoul theworld. Since its
eSlablishmcnl, Outward Bound
h.asgrown co48 s,c;hoo lson five
conlinenls. including five
schools and two centcn in the
U.S..
The business world is not
1hc. only instilution tc.apins 1he
bcnefils of outdoor adv,.,cn1ure
· course. A recent ltudy pub·
lished in R.oview ofEdl.lCationaJ
Research reads like &n advct·
liscmen1 for such prosrams.

The study showed the ga.inJ
students ma.cSc in leadership and
self-confidence. to name two,
showed longer tascing errccts
comp.ired 10 tmditional educa
tional interventions produce.
' "We don·1 know why these:
programs work so ftll but we
do hive a few hunches," says
John Hallie of the Univcrsily or
Nor1h Carolina, one of the rc
scarchcu who worked on the
study.
..The students arc com•
plctely immersed in their pro-.
gram because chcy arc removed
from thcir. nonnal cnvirorunen1
and fort:cd to l ive wi 1h the con•
sequences of thcirdcdslons. An
improperly pitched tcnc, fotex,
ample. will lc.ak in the niln.
..Adventure proirams set
diffiC\llt goals fot s1uden1s and
s1ruc1urc tasks so they ean al•
taln those coals. S1udc:n11 re,
ceive more feedback on their
progress in advcn1ure learning
programs than they could in the
classroom:"
The real succe.ss s1orlcs att
preached the mosutroncly by
the sludcnls who complete 1hc$c
courses.
'"I took an Outward Bound
course as a freshman In hish
school,"' rceal ls coUccc s1udcn1
Michael. Fischer of Denver.
'1'he 2 1 -day coutse I went on
really (ocuud on t.ea.mwott to
tchieve set soals, somethins 1
neverhadupericnced. I �Uy
lcamcd a about myself, wfiit

'°'

m)' strengths were and what my
weaknesses were. II really made
me focus on m)' life goals and
the direction l was going in as
fat as college and cattcr s�Js."
Gordon, a social wort.er
from Lakewood Colorado re�
members her ctpcricncc.
'"The challenge inspired me
10 :ilways push myself. 1be u
pcricn� sd ll in,pitts me 10<by.
10 push myulf ud the skills
I've acquired over lhc yea.rs. II
gave me the sclf,conOdencc to
push myse lf."
Accordin,g to Lisa Pollack,
a scudcnt o11t Brown Univcnit)',
who �edcollegc credit on an
8 1 ·day Colorado Outward
Bound Lcadcnhip Semcs1cr,
'1'hc course was intense, chal•
lcngin1, thrilling, disturbina,
pafo(ul, a.nd ioc,rcdibly fu11 3nd
exciting, often simul lancous.ly.
I lumed a ucmen dbus amount
about group d)'namk-s.commu•
nic.alion, re.aching out a.nd how
·to handle l eadership. I also
fout1 d a love for rock clhnbins.
l kMw that it will b«qm,c. a sla·
nlfic.an1 pan of m)' life."
S1uden1s sceklns under·
graduate or aractu�e crcdil for
Outward Bou11d cou,ses S.hould
consult wilh their advisors or
contact the Colorado Outward
Bound School at 80()..4'71,2627
Or WWW.cobs.ors fot fflore iD•
formation abou1 «>ursu and
credit throuJh the Univenily of
Colorado at Denver or ViULcm
State Co llcse of Co.ado.
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STUDY ABROAD
@INMiiMSCHOLARSHIPS
0oa
bedroom-·
Ycftdcr. D,y It Nighu.
lb
Oood moot)', 831-- 4630.

l, 2. 3, 4
slwp.
convenient, �urc. Available
NOW. S4-0<>4600. Call Kubloeo
Enersetic, 'amblcious, scudu1s� 863-0112.
wan1cd co Join WNY's fastcsi
growina HlTcch Etttcrtain.rncn1 Oarcmoo1 Ave-. Supc, spaci,ous 2
Compati)'. Fleiublc availabilily and bedroom, ·llvins room, dinlna
an ou1going pcnooaUty a must! room. Latp kitchen, lpplWICCS.
Career opportunities available. laund:y. ccnmic bath. tircpboe,
Apply inpcnonatSIOI N. Bailey otl'·WWl parlcing. A desirable Ii>
AveJAmhem
atioo, $460+. call 886-52$6 or
88J.92Al.
Eom$754).Sl500/Wftk.1Wscall
the money your s1uden1 a;roup Cl.&remOnt./Elmwood-any I bed
oceds by s.-poosoting a VISA room, appli.lllCCS, laui,dty, ofT,
FUDdrabcr oa your campus. No Slr"CCI pa,t.in1, All utilities iD•
investmcnc A very liule 1imc eluded!!! SlSS, call 886-S2S6 «
occded.. There's DO obligatioo. SO 883•9241.Availablc lunc I"wby OOCcall loti.nfennatioa today.
Call l·-323-34S4 X9S.
Bird (nearElmwood)- SJ*i<)us4
bedrooms. Uving room. di11ins
Babysiuer nocdcd: Willi.amsviUc room. Free laundry. off-stree1
viti.,.. 'l\>e$doys and 'llwndays, parking. SI9S pct person plus
7:30UL,2;30p.m.,>Md 2•)'Cld"• uti.Utics. June 1st. 6340710.
old.OW1t� rcfcrcnocs
requited.63U314.
IUCHMONDA\fE. SUPER SPA·
CIOUS 3 BEDROOM APART·
Mcn/\Vomen, cam S37S wec.lc.ly MENT. MASTER BEDROOM
proccss.ln,g/usembl iag Medical WITH DRESSING ROOM.
1.0. cards a1 home immediate WALL-TO-WALL CARPET
� yoot local ..... Expcri• THROUGHOUT. FORMAL
mce WIDCClCSsat)', will tnin. Cal.J D!NlNC ROOM, FIREPLACE.
Medic&td J-S41-386-Sl90 C.lL FOYER. PRIVAIB ENTRANCE
118M.
AND PORCH. LEADED CUSS
WINDOWS. Cl1RAMIC BATH.
Tuton....W: Sob)oct$: M.111,. EAT-IN KrTCHEN WITH AP
Physic$. Eogu,ca;og. Tld>aoiogy. PLIANCES AND DISH
Muse be Junioi or Se:nlof', be WASHER. LAUNDRY AND
bowkdgcablc aad have a min,j. OFP-ST'REST PAAKINC. 67S+,
mum GPA or 3.0 Ind
a... CAU. 1186-,265 OR 88J.92At.
ccllca1 commmucatioft stills. ID
quinl ia So1Dwi-, SJOor '130.
RJCHMOND AVE-ONE
BEDRCXlM. WAU.,.'fO..WALL
\ p I I 1111 � II!,.

.
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possess

PIUDAY HAPPY BOUR 5-9 TERM PAPERS TYPED. RE,\.
P.M. • OASIS, 9.SI £tmwood, SONABL.8 .RA.TES: 1$ ctnLS or
U"'AcousticsJam. 2 ro,1 drinks, St pe, page. Dool>� Fo<
nt.EEFOOD.479-549,S formore appoiD:tmcnc. call c.atolyn..
info.
3077. JJ )'OU only need an oclllQr
(Ot proofreader), r-a. lc b SI pc,
A1TENTION ClS, MATH, E:1'• hOur.
ELEC. SENIORS: MARJNE
MIDLAND BANK is coming 10 WlN A 810 SCREF.H TV OR
campus on Mon.•April 6, 1998 10 MAID S!RVlCE FOR A St.
roenli1 for Program Devclc:,pncnt MESTER while raising money
Tochn.icia,u, Computct Nccwc:rl. for your srudc:nt orpniza6oc. Eata
Opcratiotls Techniciao, Nc1wort up COSS pct VISAJMasae.ird .ap,.
Technician and PC/LAN Tochni plicatiocl. The firsl S0 groups 10
ci.ul posickms. If ioccrcsled. sut,.. complete the fimchiser receives
milyour resume IO I.be Career [)o. FRtt MOVIE PASSES! Call for
vclopmenl Cen1er. GC 306 b)' d<Wls, l(800)932·0S2'c,.
Mard.1120.
If )'OU have fou.Dd that drugs ate
ATl'ENTION ALL SENIORS: cam.ittg you problems. lhtrc i.s a
DUN & BRAOSTREET is oom sol'u tion. NARCOTICS ANONY·
lO campus Oft April 14 10 re,. MOUS is,1pogram lhal worts ir
cruil for CllSICfflef lnvcstiplioft you� to scop usiog dNp. We
Com&altamnaioeeposilioas. Uin,. can help. c..J:I 87S.2l16 for more
letUCCd, please subc=it your re. itlformadon orcheck 1ocaJ listings.
sume co I.be Can:u Deve�nt
Ceat<r-OC306byMa.rcl,Jl.
BEST HOTELS, LOWEST
PRJCES. All SPRJNC BREAK
ATTENTION ALL SENIORS: locations. Florid.a $99+. Te•as
EHTERPIUSE RENTA CAR will SI 19+, Ca.ncuo, Jllll&ica. $399-+,
be comin, 10 campus Thurs...April Maull.an. Bahamas $4"20+. Rc-
16. 1998 to m::ruit majors for lCl'Ve room:sNOW orbcou,Cam
�Traioeepositioos. lf pos R.cprescnu,tivc-, call tCP �
iolCR:SUd, please SUbfnil your rc- na.,o,s or www. Jcpt.oom.
Sllmc co the Career Dtvdopmcot
Ceo1<r- CC 306 byApri1 2. 199&. �abelpr.l...,ardiJ>&
at Camp Siw,u which is locawd
1998-1999 Buffalo SweCoUcg:c in the bc<1ulitu1 mou.otains of
Scbolanhip Applica1fons are nonhem New kncy ud is about
available ouuide of the Finaoc:i.al oac b:>lzr from NewYort Ciry. We
Aid Oflicc (located ia Grover occd M/F COUIISClcn. HQd pio
Cle,,o1'nd, Rm. 309). All Buft'IIO ,-iq. toeia1
SwtCollqtstucbu&reeocour· S1udc.111 N11ne. 1twisb Cultural

m.
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1042 ElmWOOCS. 611198: 0,,. UICI APfl.lANCES. LAUNDRY,
submibcd&otbeFiD&DCialAidOf1'\lto.bc!in:>o,D from $34'0., 8.lt· �PAIUCINOAND 6ocb1Ml/dl 31; 1998.
.
. •
6322.
ES
�����
Scbolanblps available! The
Allamwn. 61 Colkge SL: f;,e
883-9241. AV.\D.,ABLE JlJN6
Alwnn.i Associatioo is awarding
-.2-3
I.
fWlds ID wdcats oa this campus.
sl<ylipu. 2 porobc$. l'><SI
Scholanhips ar-c availab� to all
room. (W1Wbcd diftiJl8 room.
Elmwood. Wcsc Delavan, avail ...., or RUdy. You ...Y q,,alify.
-. dryc,. dbhwa,htr, $79S, able 6/1, 3 bedrooms., J.r., d.r. & so come Uld pick up an appl.ia
Rocll812.AOL.ccm. 83J.
kitcbca SS40+. furnitw'C avail, lion in Che USG office i.a Uruoa
6322.
ll>tc,68U888 oisJ>ts.
406. CiroverCkvt:lutd room 214,
the: Regiscrar's o1fioc.. or u. lhc ift..
ONE-BBDROOM APART 1042 Elm.wood 611198, one and f.........,..dest.
MENT for rtDl uofumished oa two bedroom from $340, 833·
l..cll'.itlP)Q DCU Richmood HanJ. 6322.
woodlloors,bo>utir.J
•pdalcd kiu:hm andbolb. pri Allc:n1own six bedrooms. cwo
fl'Ol'lt poreh. SCCUril)' $Y*ffi ia balbrooms• .- sl<yligllts. fur.
clucks beal. "*«,,;,plianccs llld nisbcd. 6/1198. $340. 83J.6J22.
coin Llund,y S4SOfmotlth. Call Elm......i.Binl
Od.Clld ........ fw
691-9291
IWO full - awi.......
6*.niili,m.lOftlrilim.......
fully i1U1.11Mcd. exoclleac eondi
Slwp l,2.3,lt4bedroom-· lioo.. $7S0 pcr mo.+udlities. Call
nilO •• Sltltby--.a
mc:nts dose a.nd COCIVCfticDI 10
Low Rtol! Call Michocl
Oii 1-IOC).932.QS2S cu U.
11. 863-1756.
1\\oo bodroocDapt. w/stJ:Jvt; aad n>
Qlllliftedcl&nft!Ceivc
m,c,uot:, aopcu. wucr bed inc
..
nDT,$1111l'J,
Ricbmood A-S.per -- 3 walCt" Mid ganse, available now
SJ7'...
Joe sn.J012.
room widl drasiaa room. wall to
wall Wf'CI ......-_ formal Qoalll)' l, 2. 3, 4, S, 1Dd 6 1xd,.
Advtnise in
ctiaula room. � f0yer,p,1. rooms. - _,,_....
- - Uld po,cb. - l.aqerooms, quiet.
opdalod.
llauwiadows.oetlllllc-... 1""-.liom8SC.69S-5S77.
i• titcbta wllb appUuces IOd
--lauedry-Soll' ATl'EHTION ALL MAJORS:
portioa with -· $67'. QII
816-5265 O< 88J.92A I•
lor
poo;.- for
Richmoftd Ave·Ooe bedroom. ....... -s1a11.11__ ...,.
wall to waU ..,.,...... ......ic up at tbc C... OeveJopmeat
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The Record

The Record's
liability for ad
misprints is
limited to the
cost of the ad

• For Summer 1998, Fall 1991.
and Sj>ri•a 1999 pn,gnms
admil'lisutcdbyBuO'aloStat.c
• CiPA of 3.0or bcclffrcquircd
Plus
Fotti111 Luam,e Ocp,aruncn1
AIWTIN Scholarship
• For Wlguagc majors:, minors,
Md CODCCDu.tors IO study lbcir
laopage011:8SCpt0t:tam:sat,ro,.i
APPLICATION DEADLINE
April I
Applica&icn forms available in the
Off.tee oftnumaaional Ediacatioa,
Oevcland Hall 416

CONSIDEIU!IGADOmON!
Aff"ectiouie and lovina coupk
looldti1 toadopt ncwbotn.CAU..
'TiiER.ESEANDJERRY anytime
to wt ac our pcnooal 1011 free
•uml>ct 1(800)$$7,2tn. Bl:LP
MAXEOURDUAMSCOME
TRUE
ADOfflON: Womod - lhc
futlll'C of yout ncwbcnl? Would
)'OU like your child tO a,ow up
wilh loooflo,o, bugj,lc,ltteom
it1g? Please COIISidtt m)' home.
Multi•raci&I backgrouods we.I,
como, Kalhy, (716)8847822.

eosnw.rrv
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• UIXXIGWl'liaed SMscnts
• Snidcats wbO would like lO
know more abollt the Hospitllity

.........
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• Smdcnu lootiq for a HA M;.

• Come...S.-willtallollho
Hospiwil)' f,..lty 111d s-.11
oo M.atc:b 17. 12 p.m.- 3 p.mand
Mardi fa.• 12;;.....�
MANDA'.rORYADV1SEMINT
POR SUMM1!1t/ PALL ,.,,.
SUMMER PROCRAM STAPF FORALL IL\ MAJOR WILL
occdcd t« Girt Scout rc:sidcalial ALSO 11:AVAJLABLE
camps loc<1tcd 011 the Fi•get ••· • •REFRESHMENTS WILL
BE SERVED••••
•
ot write 10 Ca•p Souu JJ
,Jlalb,�• P•· Baclta,.l(.J.
(7
:"
�
'°')?$3-tl6S or ll)

��:c;;-��

t.l.L 12&. EF£JA/AA..
fridtys at099P' Ochnlk:mm
mtJ.a:L Unioe419. Ft. J.ac-t.
Weimer, 882-1080 aho set Sr.
Cbar1cne in Uoioo lobb)' table,
Moo.-Fri. 114 p.m.

com1.,.-

CtibolicMm%bP1RkGod is:
E""}'s..day, 8
p.m. Mass 'tnll be ill the Ul!lion

-,.hall.c.itNcwmao

ec....m-t®Ft. Wcima/Sr.

Free language
lessons at BSC
Apply Now!!!

Cbioat(MandariD). l'OOftl 414,
SWdcatUAioca
PWllpplao. IOOffl 412.
Siudcet Uaioo
J....-.room"°',
StudcotUnion
M>rd> l7,31 &
April 7. ,... 21
12:IS p.m.- J:30p.m.

"""-""""""'·
�Calhollc --408.
a..-.

SChpbqhimAYlilfhk: Coalatt
Sr. a..tcoe or<alt 1182-1080.
Award., moaics awilaNe. Mbsl
mcctcrileria.
BlaaA<ti,,oMiD<ls,._
- .... Doll b?An, blad<
or:pah:ado.s 0. campus
uiflCd?
Wbole: BwrllO SW. Cdlqe

--_.....,..

Daoo:Maodl ll. 1996
n-M p.m.

. Join

The
Recqrd

-Uoloo .

SWdcatUnkm
M>rd> 20&April 3. 10. 17, 2
...
3 p.m. • 4:30 p.m.

Dinh Q.

Le

March 19
12:30 p.m. during
Bengal Pause at
the BurchfieldPenney
Art Center

-.

SPRING
BREAK,
BABY!!!

SPORTS

Become a
Record
Sports Writer

Spring.sports release '98 schedules
A complete listing of schedules for this spring's BSC sports teams

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
WOMEN'S SOFrBALL 1998

I•

Mar. 30 Mon...ST. JOHN FISHER COUEGE
(3 p.m.}
Apr. 3 Fri ...at Penn State Behrend College (3 p.m.)
Apr. 4 Sat ...at University of Rochester (1 p.m.}
Apr. 6 Mon ...HILBERT COLLEGE (3 p.m.)
Apr. 8 Wed ...at Rochester Institute of Technology
(3 p.m.)
Apr. 1 0-11 Fri.-Sat ...at Cortica Invitational (TBA}
...GENESEO (3 p.m.)
Mon
13
Apr.
Apr. 15 Wed...BROCKPORT (3 p.m.}
Apr. 18 Sat ...at Oswego (1 p.m.}
Apr. 19 Sun ...at Ithaca College (1 p.m.}
Apr. 21 Tues ...CORTLAND (3 p.m.)
Apr. 23 Thur...FREDONIA (3 p.m.)
Apr. 25 5at ...BETHANY COUEGE (3 p.m.}
Apr. 27 Mon ...at Allegheny College (3 p.m.)
May 1-2 Fri.-Sat...SUNYAC Championship {TBA)

BUFFALO STATE COL�EGE
WOMEN'S LACROSSE 1998

Mar. 24 ·rues ...University of Rochester (4 p.m.)
Mar. 26 Thur...at Fredonia (4 p.m.)
Mar. 28 5at ... Siena College (3 p.m.)
Apr. 1 Wed...Niagara University (4 p.m.)
Apr. 4 Sat...at Rochester Institute of Technology
· (1 p.m.)
Apr. 6 Mon...at Canisius College (4 :30 p.m.)
Apr. 8 Wed ...at Allegheny College
(4:30p.m.}
Apr. 11 Sat ...OSWEGO (2 p.m.)
Apr. 15 Wed ...at Brockport (4 p.m.}
Apr. 18 Sat...at Potsdam (2 p.m.)
Apr. 19 Sun... LEMOYNE COLLEGE (3 p.m.)
Apr. 21 Tues ...GENESEO (4 p.m.)
Apr. 23 Thur ... ALFRED UNIVERSITY (4:30p.m.}
Apr. 25 Sat ...SUNYAC Championship (TBA)

. "'

MEN'S/WOMEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK AND
FIELD

Apr. 2-5 Thur.-Sun ...at Colonial Relays at William & Mary (1 p.m.)
Apr. 11 Sat...at University of Rochester Invitational (12 p.m.)
Apr. 18 Sat ...at Slippery Rock University {11 a.m.)
Apr. 24-25 Fri.-Sat...SUNYAC CHAMPIONSHIP (at Geneseo) (11 a.m.)
May 1·2 Fri.-Sat...NYSCTC CHAMPIONSHIP (at Binghamton)
2· p.m./10 a.m.
May 9 Sat ...at Kent State University (11 a.m.)
May 15 Fri ...at Baldwin Wallace (5 p.m.}
"--,
May 20-23 Wed.-Sat ...NCAA Division Ill CHAMPIONSHIP (at Macalaster
College, St. Paul, Minn.)
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SONY cards used by
BSC to track students

Computer chip allows Tracking Office to pinpoint students' iocation 24 hours per day
to\ea'ie
�ant ·t'
-..rou 'lt\a," ·t\lO\lt \ •
'1
•,.eW\
\lO....

· $1000 SCUOIARSUIP
Doe, Thu lkscribe ll>u?

• A bel.nn- ia the principle. or Dr.
Mortlol.olhoric;,,._J,.
• A litadtr in coiamuoily ltl'"hCa
ud ea.p1» life
• Aa .dw,a.t.e for .oei&I t,baoge
Could yoia we $1000 er more for
your tducataoftal upeo«:e!
Apply /Of'1Ae

MARTIN

LUTHER

KING,�R.
SC:BOLARSBIP

Take one, two
th.ree or four,
but not all of
them!

Record moves into Campus House

NTSO to move into space vacated by the student newspaper

By Brian A""""°"
Mono1ln1 Editor
I

A month•long investigatioa
has u.t1CO\·cred a technologka.Uy
:advai,ecd sys1em of ltackit1g
SUNY idientificalion ca.rds and
abusics orthis$y$1cmby Buf
falo Swe Colksc Admiriis
ltMioo.
In August 1997 BSC in•
stalled a DCW ttackinc Syt•
km and cstabliwd a liul�
known office. I.he Tndc
ing Office. k>catcd in the
sul>,basc:tnC"fttofGn:wer
ClevclalMS Hall.
AUc:ardsi:s.wcd
in August 1997 a.ad
thereafter ti:ave coet
tained a compultr
chip which allows
alobal UM:kina of
I.be eMdt. •fld the
s1udcr11s carrying
them.
The �cm wu i111mdcd to
track lost and scolcit cards. Aoy
OflC c.anying a scok11 card could
be IOCIICd in minutes arid apprc..
h<odcd.
A�ody.chc 1cmpwion to
abuse thcsys;tem prowd too much
ror DSC admi.ctistntots.
111t R«ord has disetWtttd �
elaborate scheme to track the
travel l'Olillincsudwhc:tcabow ol
allcwd-carryift.g DSC studen.tS by
the &rac·k.ing Office.
The 11Umbcrolutdtr2 l•yar•
old stl.ldcolS in the viC'i11i1y of I.he
Oiippewa Sttttt bardisuict is Oftt
rig,.n regularly forwarded 10 on
Md off-campus po!� as wdl as
to campus cou11sclori.
Several stl.ldclll$ have no,.
tk:C'd DSC P\l�ic Safety � at
u11lik.c:ly locatiocs.
8,SC
student
Kuen
Comerford said $he w� lcavina a
batin Sooth Buffalo and a Public
Safety ex WU$iuins in lhc part.
ing lot. "'I 1houghc it wais scn.ngc,,"

BuJblo Siaic College Prcsi
dtnt Dr. Muriel Moon: rNdc an
u.nexpcc1cd move shocking siatr
Cl'J :11 'T1te R«urd.
The Campus Howe. Soc.:itcd
OCI lroquois Drive. will hoose T1t.e
R�t0rd crr«1ivc April 7. The
bllildlna, cunel'ldy the Faculty
Allochc:r lime- Com,crford at,
Sludctu Associtdon'• heldquar
klldcd 1r1 off-campus nve pany,
ttts. � holJJod tho:PfCPdcntof
ilOII& with hundrcch orocher BSC
the Q>lltie. The. FSA, scilt unsure
studcncs.aod Public Safety patrol
how 711c Retard IOOk proccdcncc
CWI wa-e lCCCI pauolli11g the area.
0Yet the audlai,y ICmQC corpo
- Somcwc�tlCCICd p1ttnts
ration. *OCl6ttt v.'hen: they will
ac BSC bavc bcc:n Ible to uecr
bemovina,. •
..I can't believe (Moore) is room to wort on OM: paper,• said a cop ..lb iA. I fdt lite IOlalty ..i. whoebcr lllcu dooolbla> IOd
movina us -.• Mid FSA .,.._;. Mdod)' "-• Ooa.z. oped ........
__ .... ......,i,t_ y
Ontu11p111Mdthcirpau' gca
deo1Mlchoell.Palud>."Wchl"° "Wcwercll-yscr...,..i iothlt..
Why?
der, claimed H u11idu1ificd
made Camps, Ho.IC Olilr home lilllcotrKeandil'sal-.ys,obilx,
Dr. Moore co1ald not be IOUrOe i• Che .....�
Dooi&Clort.lheP'l*'•cq,y
...,_.,. ___ ....._.
. a. II lcat oec cue. pll'tllll
k's kfod ot Ibby lbe& Dr. Moore editor, ciled privacy rclSOft$ for reached (Of commcot at press
time.butshe l'dcDDd ...... �•,-.-rwodlys
the move.
rude the fflO¥t duri., • blak.
"taa rlMlly wort in- ayiac:
!hoop."
..iro111w
IS.,-.ld-pl6icod.
TlwR«olfllWf oolhe- f,-hodlllil-coldllldwas nowiaa nerywbere. Tbc Rtto,d ... - of Ibo ......
hMld
ooly-ylcooldSIClplo_.,
SUNY QNI it NI -=--o.
«-•-5
jma- •
cWcfMidoodJ.........0
-We fiaaJly bavo cDCM1s)I •lllllitbed ..... iceoibl:bUt

.........

..�......................

,.won.

ii.-..
-n.11-·--;.
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tern alk,wing driver, to aslt the
nr·s computtt 10 dwt the best
cou:rK bet'A-c:en to points. Maiiy
ercd.it and debit card eompanic$
use s:imil•ch ips atlowins CUJIOm·
ers to use� wllhout removing
1hcm from their poektu.
One proposed use is a am
pus-widc locting sysacm on build·
inp. Other campuses �''t Ioele•
ins systems which �uirq usen:
10 swipe lhcir 10 card wht:11 en•
U:ri.._,abwlduis- lbislyslCffl,,ftOl
fd iMblled.. wm alk,w pcnons
canying ID 1o�tc:r without swip
ing. Merdy posscuin1 a valid
card will allow entry. 1be looking
devise can d.c1cc1 lhe ard c:,-eo
when ii tt'ma.ins io a J)Ul"SC or vnil-.
let.
TileAtc:llites fotlhisS)'SICffl
att some or lhe most pow«ful
available. said Peter Lynch or
W�inston D.C.'s Global Poo
tiOftins C.cnc«.
"'The 1echnology to trade
10.000 IDcards is not �I thau
r,tnsiYC. .. Lynehs:ud. '"II doesn't
C'OSt much to be Big 8rolhcf."
Tbe cost to SSC is not a�l 4
able. but an a.nonymws .souooe
pid a vcndcr needing a•-idc--scak
tCSl site for the system tS P'('k:i.n-g
up ln0$l o( lhe tlh.
BSC (acuhj mcmbcrs also
cmy cards cocitaining uad:ing
thlps. No inlormaaioo WU ,1Vail
ablc to indicate whether or noclhe
Trad:.in1 Office recorded the
whcrcabouu of facuhy mcmbtts.
BSC Pres*'lt Dr. Muriel A
Moore declined to commicnt.
""This is 1oeal bullshit,"' wd
Donia Clark. a 8SC studeGL

Op/Ed
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FSA listens lo the students' protest

ThcF.cul1y ScudcmAssoci•·
tion or BurraJo Si.a� C.Olkgc bas
decided that Aramark, lhe CWTC111
food $CtYiCC provMkr - wiU be
blck. Thank goodncs.s!t
0. Feb. 3. !he FSA dttidcd
tha.1Anm&rt'scontne1sh0llldnoc
berene�.
Howevtt,on April I.the FSA
re,·Cf'Kd iuc:lr and dcc.idcd 10 keep
the food service provider. Th3.nk
goodACSS!!
SludentJ hid complained bit·
tafy abo,u the food s«VCd in the
S1IJ<kn1Union.
However, when Aramarl:'s
coatnet was not renewed. many
$Uldents felt profound sympathy

select from."
""They have I.he bcSl mac&roe1i
alkl cbcac I've ewer ta.sled." said
SSC ,tuckn1 GlennFtey.
One Sludcnt said he cooldn'I
live without Aramark.
"I would die wilhout
Anmatt.." slUd DSC Sludcnt Don.
'The fSA, who tlways put the Henley. -rr they left-where
students firsc. dei;idcid 10 rcuac:t.
would I go to cair
Ancmrk WU �fts.ipcd IOI
Howe.ver, nOI evtryoM WB
lCft•)'Or contract. Th.111k good· pl.cued with FSA's decision.
nes:s!!
'1'1'1i.s is &ouJ bullshit," said
.•
'"ljtrStlovclhc:irftshnuwLS." Donia Clark, a BSC stu6cnL
said DSC student Joe Walsh.
'"I absoMcly love ArvRUk's
s.aJad bar,'' added Don Felder.
MdO.Dtt
°1l'lcy have so many new items to
Ham April Fool'z l)ay
for the Anmatk workers lhcy hid
come 10 kftow and love. 111:ank
sooctness!!
So, many $1udcnts o,pniud
aproccst ineheq� ill fron1 of the
MildlWCampt,cll ScudcM Union.
Over 1,000 students joiMd the

·-·

Peach makes Masturbation easy

B·yPt:ttb
Sex.ual Advisor tfJ 1M Rd:onJ

CMISC incpan,ble��c has bocA
doM.) Fil'la.lly, you n,cvcr ha.vc to
rw an orgasm.
·1 don'1 want anybody else.
h's a science.. "The more you
when I think about you I l<MJICh do it. lhe bcuer you gel at it. l'vc
myscl(."ThcDivi.nyls�urcdlhe JCCfl people. so good al masturba:t•
moment perfectly when they $.IIII inJ lhat they eould be silting in a
lhai $Orig. I ha.ve sex 01'1 the brain, room run or people, squecu lhcir
bu1 not for the reason most pcopk k&s 1oge1her the righ1 way and
do. Ifs not I.hat I enjoy su with a away 1hey co.
�. « cvefl any or the. women
Now #II you discoura:g,ed men
l'\' C slept with; my goal i.s to find
a pc:,son who cu ple&SC me more
1ha.n my two fi.ngcrs or a vibtuor
could. This is my tu l qi,qt in life.
l am the ti (a11ofmtit.W'ba·
lion, First ot all. ro, lhosc or )'00
out there "''ho uen't so COl'ltc n. t
wllb yovr bodies, you aR the only
one who has 10 look at )'OW'Selr.
Second. t°" are Ille . ooly P<!SOII
who kM>ws where you like lo be
louchcd and whai pressure lo use.
(Saew allthose people who bcli�
the twc!,cr you scrc:am the bcttu it
feel$. Uiually I'm screaming be-

--

(and womc-n) out thcfe.. igllOl"t me.
8u1l gu.aran.tteyou.i(you1ry. you
will find lhc aiuwcr. There is �
rcasoci 10 be embartasscd, ifs all
,bout ,uuo.li1y, al'Ml suuall1y is
nota diny thi ng. Also.just in case
1:10 ODC has nodocd. if sex was all
1Lbou1 procreation instead of pk�
surc,h would.n't bethel l national
�me. Sian ouc simpk,it will be
worth the e.rron.

........

..
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Stop the carnage

;::=======::::::::::::======

From·: the Trees
, Stop the logging or we
will continue to kill one
celebrity each week.·
\There II!"• no. skiing
"accidents."

fricftdorgit1friffld?l mean.if I had
a nk.k.cl for every rtladonsllip that
wer:11 bad l:>ccause someone
cou.ldn'1 g,c1 ovttlhe pasc and g,ct
to\ut\\H
on with things, I'd berich.
FrttLoft: (Almost as if she wm
reflecting Ip hen,cl() Yellll. I MOC
had a boyfriend who cheated on
me. The bas1ard banged •omc
broad 1et1 yean tu, junior. Skinny
f1,1�kin' cu11t. Oh. I can't believe I
used the 'c' word. Anyway. we.
tnedlOWQdclhingsout.bul lcou.ld
Act/II
nc�r forgive him for wlut he did.
Scttte I
(Ir, 1wo days afl« the fight be· (She nips Kim Sung a nickel.)
1wcen Edward and Tyrone. Free 'J)Tont-: (To Free Love) All you
Lott. &twlltd. Tyrone. al'Mt Kim e\·cr !bin.le abOut is yourself. Do
Song iwe havinJ dinner to�t.hcr at )'OJ realize. this?
Panos. Ftte Love is Ck lasa to or- Frtt Lo,·t! Yes. h's cuicr thati
thinking .t>out you.
der.)
Frtt Lon: I'll have the ,hick.en 'Tyrone: I give up.
sou�lui sal-'. Hold 1M calamaLa (The waitrc$$ brin,pthe food k>the
olives. They're like krypconiic: 10 table.)
me.
Kim Sane: (To T)'roee) Now
Edward: Your wuknus is yoo're IROI off the hook here. I'd
calnauoljvcs?Tha1's thestupid· 5'ill likc ILA ll\SWCr 10 my question.
est fuctln' thing l'\'eeverhcard.
(Silence.)
Frtt l,on: (A little loud) No. thc Edward: He doeJa't have :ltl
scupidcst fuclcit1' 1hing Jevcrhcilrd swcr.
wa.s lh:it you' re gay.
Tyrone: Jus1 kc tne lhit1lc about iL
(Edwatd slands up and p.i.1hcs his EdW':llrd: (Pwoniiing) I sccecce
seal back. He. point$ his finic:r :a1 smoke.
Ftee Lo\-e u if l'M:'s re:ad:y 10 say (Tyrone belts him from across the
somelhina,. T)oronc culS him off.) 1ablc. Another fi&ht breili out.
'fyront: (Th Edward) Wooad you Free U>\'e and Kim Suns fflO\'e to
si4down!(Tolhc.group)Wc.arc. the a corner table while hlM)S is tom
sorriest bunch of Sllperticrocs there 10 piecu.)
arc. All WCC\Uclo i.sllf&UC· Maybe Frtt Lott: l c-.an't believe they're
it'sdt.1etothcrx:twc'rc0Utorjobs •t it a,pill. This is getting r:a;tun
dant
al'Ml we're all :a Huie scressed out.
Fnc Love: Ohhhh! Jt's homo KJm Sunc: ru ta.kc Tyrone ror
n1.1mbc, two for Lhc ddcMC:.
fifty bucks.
Tyrone: I'm 1oing 10 ignott. lhat. Fttc: Lovt-: You'rt on..
(The waiuess comes to thc table (The fiJhl JOCS on #net cods whco
•nd drops off lhedrinks.:n,erc·u •. Edwafd plut1gcs <\ buuer hire into
Tyroc,e"s hem. 1yroM rtlums the
momctUof sik:ace..)
Kim Sun&: I'm prclly im� favOr by S.tabbi.ng Ed. in the lhroal
lhat you guys h:ad the couri,ie 1o • ·wi1h l fCR. They" die i.n cxh Olh
come: out or the closcL You know cri' cmbraoe.)
you'ce going to be facins a loc ol KimStmc:Woab.lhatwasliked>C
discrimination .and dowttrigbt ha,. cCld of &calibur.
trcd. (To Edwud) Eatlter today t Frtt Lon: I hope they're happy
spotitd that j,oi«cr o( you on "the now. Al lcuc they won) hl,-c. lo
side of Mr. Pi:ua. Somrbody drcw worryabouC :ajob.That"II besomc
a dkli: cucni.Pg ou1 of your mouth. thins they� talk� �hen they
Edward: (Sighing.) Ifs 10 be eJC.• ccttowhcreVff ii is they're S()ine,.
Klm Sunc: Thal, and lbc. r.e1 lhat
p:cccd.
Frtt Lon: So. ate you 1uys like 1hc;r iiu:ides klok. the un'lt.
(Cumit1 fal ls.)
an uclusive coupk'!
1)roac:: No. it"s 100 modi for E d
8URKCW6l
to huidk. Mc being. bl:ic,k and all.
C1>0<k
Kim Suna: Your kidding. right?
Edward: Don't swt Oft thi.s topic,
please. It's my right u a human
::;,;1 �

("h\ll',�·!oi
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fictional story
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I want. Whtthcr or not l bllk my
decisionson color is my o.,.m bl.ls:i•
ncu. � End of(\ltking report!
(Hb: rttt is bee:1-rcd.)
-ri,-., All right. rou m><k ro••

� nc:

�:ti!�:!�

tive auit'1de towards: blacks. Yoo
rc,rgc1 NI my people havebccll pu1
thr01.1gh the Jhr'Cddc:t by the wti.ilc
man. We'�bccndcaling withyou,
discrimination for hundrec:ls or
)'earl- c\'er sl.nce s!anry. I will
lldmi1 I come from a k>og liM or
black supcrt)croes and we were
�-,ooc1c1un,,. .....,i,,..,
d.a)'S. but that's DCilbcf bete ftOt
Chere. I reel like 1 ,epruut the
black com.mvnily wbtft I wall: ow
o( my house· every day. So a slap
in the face lo me i, like. a slap in
I.he faoc t0 all my feUow brothers.
Kim S-,: I hale 10 i.n�pt. but
I am eurious 1b0u1 something.
Why docs it l«ffl like black people
.-C· livin, in U,c put? They're al·
�ys brin.g,inc up slavay and dis,
eriinlnatioa of old Uld thtowi.,.g il
\a the white mu's ftce. Don't
people na.o ,c�p cao·1
lftl'I when they're bc:ifl.l wffo,.
ca1ed by mis.Wu in the pal1?
Hua't IIJ)'body ever Md • boy·
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Co-ed rooms to open in 'I:ower 1

From the
Registrar's Office
'°'

James Md.lughlin
&klyne Men.Tedi
l\cluM<SWOS
Shum.ukc Nagano
Stacey Najcwllah
Tomomi Nakagawa
Chris Ncgm
Phu Ngvyen
Todd Nil.on
Bl'ldNu1c111
YaneeOdio
C. Richard Olen
AllncPatti.ftSOC'I
otlkc boen are:
Moe..,-Wed.. 1:30 LIIL.•S p.m.; JUOCI Petet$
Than.. 8:JO a.m.-6 p.m.; Fri.. Christiu Poumpcy
Bria.n Risch
8:30 &JL-4:30 p.m.
Ton.i Riclwdsoo
Gilllltl Robin.son
11li:s list was nm onMafth 17.
Anthoay SaDlkn Jr.
Sebastjan Santos
Jc:nyAluis
Jt.1IN:Sanlu<:ci
Alida Atwater
.DavMI Schultz.
NIIAlic BOit
Marie-Josee Simard
Maya Coleman
Klilhcrinc Spenttr
Be:lincb Duncan
M�o Swl:ovic
Paul Fon.in
Mc:i-·ycc T0111
OcbnCrttM
Gwendolyn Triplett
Scan Hulsman
EikcnTschari
Quw� Johnsoo
Kelly Van Hocek
Scu1tg..hyuo Kim
Jessie. Wachowicz
Keri Komm
0ou,wauon
Willi.am Lee
Dcbrina Wibowo
Fntik MariMlli
San Williams
TtuuhiroM�r.suftO
Kyeo11gYoun
JcrcmyMuwell
bcdctteZcll.ner
Patl'KkMcDonough

Residence Life employee to research dormies and write about findings
87 BrianArrlnston
Mo.na,ilt1 EdilOr

1bt lM AD;g'da 1.lollitd Se:hool Dlstrkt is offrriais
ou&slaDdiDa tmploymmt opportunltk:t ror aYth,
JdtDtt, c:kmc'atarr and spttlal education teacben.

TheReaistrllr'lOtlkchuhad
mail returned by the U.S. PosiaJ
Service
the studenlS listed bo
low. Y.'c do not want )'Olil co miss
important eommvnicalioru rrorn
\hecolfNt:. If )'OW 1WDC i1 on this
list. please C'Ofttact the Reciwar's
orr.ce as sooa·u possibk.. You
may reach °'9r oR'itt by calling
878,4905 or by dropping by
Oc,�land Hall 20..

•Eot,y•lml salaria: $31,304 to $54,580
• No Sola,y ltodac·ia Umkatlom
• Bifut&ul Dtfftm1dals up to $$000 ptt yur
•Excdlcat-dspocb&<

Interviews:
Ap,:823
NewYork�ty

Retnaltus will be ia New York City to lateniew
caod.ldata who baivc c:omplded a Nk tn.dttr
ttrt.illeadoCII program iDcloding macleat t.eadalng.
To arrange an interview please contact:
carol Weiner al (213) 625-6923
11 :30 Lm.•7 p.m. Eastern Time
Deadline for Regislnlioo: April JO

OVER ONE .MILLION OF
THE BEST MINDS IN
-AMERICA HAVE ALREADY
··caosEN· THE. BEST
RETIREMENT SYSTEM.
TIAA-CREF.
W

�il C'Offlu 10 pluining • �fon.
0
.blc- fulul"(:, Am<!'i« t bnt 00
bripta.t cum 1 0 1h.t uptn: TIAA-CREF.
With o�r S200 billiOt\ in UMlt ut1ckr
ma.na.gTmotnl. wc-'re 1he world'• Wgtti
mirc-:1Mnt aptc-rn. t� na.tion"t k..dcr i11
cultcwnc-r Nfuf.c1.ion� and tlic �e:rwhc:lm
it11 cboi« of ptOpk in ��lion, rutuch.
.nd "'Latta r�ld...
�YouC...C....On
For 80� TIAA CREP h.u in1rodlk'ed
itiid$gfflc .olutiolu to America'• kwic•tttm
p&.n.u,g .-J,. We ,.........i d,c pon,1,1,
prNion. iftwn1ed chc vwblc annuity, UICI
...,..i.n,..1
ro.-rrcittmcN. In UiCt.. we ft'l&Mrl't the brp
sodc aocount in 11w wo,lcl.
0

me ""'""""'a"°'* .........,
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rnonlhs of liviQj cogdh«.
£or I.his one. student named Doni:r.
Parks. a small, ,crulry. Clark. She Mnt bcmtk and Upl
• l'l)iddbaplMIit!, sutpscotrcc like sayinJ, 1bis is total bulls.hit, This
Fourtcc:n yearsqo,in his sec· an akohoJiccOC1Surnes liquor; ras:t, is tocal bullshit"
oc,d year as :a rcddencc lire C<lUn- sloppily 811d inausin.gly raster. He Q: Whal will lhe shldy co,isb:1 ot?
sclot, Alkfl Pities had a vision:To looks up al lhc visitor staoding in A: Thrtt" guys, thtte girts, lhrcc
lt:St, rcc,ord and dis1ribu1e the his doofway,ocrvoosl)' doses his rooms., and one suite. I will require
lhem everyday to kcc-p a k>g or
thcorylhatco-cdscan live 1ogcther book •Dd asks him &o lit down,
in a donnit«y setting. in I.he W"M
The convc:rsalioa bcgha.
lhcir lhol.lJNS and observati ons. I
have IISl.cd them to be compktc:ly
room. throWII IOgclhct, randomly. Q: To SlMt o«. why?
Hi.s vision cncourigcs c:f»d A: I have been waiting years ror honcsc and they will be rcqulr«I
IMn1, Not only did he. want it to this du.nee. I meu, don't )'OU IOrn«.tw'ithmciDdividually cach
exist at BuITa.lo StMe College, he lhin.k it is imporwit to g,c:1 chis re,. Wttk,and asa whole twice a week.
w�led to prove lhc lhco,y dul sc-.arch dc1ailcd? Think about i t . It l$ goinJ tO be somitlhinJ else.
mien and women. while al1Cndin1 Men and womenJiving together i11 Q: How did you pick the pcopJc
college, should live 101cthcr 10 an. coviroamcn.t USllally reserved in lhe study?
A:AsSOOftaslgotlhc go. .ahcad,I
� for real lire livin:s s.i1ua, ·rocmcmbcno£thcsamcse.x..
lions afltt colic�.
Q: Whal rare you hopi11;g to get out scantid compiling possible cudi·
cbtcs and tcerui1ing peoptc: rorlhe
HiJ dream will filWly come or I.his research'?
true stanins nut scmcm1. Co-ed A: J 11,ill be roaasingoothc ability or study. I am looking £or si• highly
rooms will be. available on a k· the participaolS io liYCtogdhtr i11 a divttSesti,cknts,all wilh diffc:ttn.t
ltttivc b:asis ncx1 spri1t.g only.
nc»k.\ual cn' 11toftJOCnt. I mt abo persoaalities ac,d inlCtts:IS as well
One suite containinJ three goinsroscciflhcycanaccuallylive udivcnescuWoricowicm. The
roomsinT�r I will housclh"" COS-c:thctwithoulmajo,problcms.Wc people I ha\'C sr:lectc:d so far ate
males andthrttrc:.maks.Allo(lhc. att coi.11110 wwcr qucstiOIU 1h31 cnthmed and looking forwatd to
rooms will have boch mc:.n and hivebcc:nasl:cdsinccthctqi1111ing muing&hisstl.ldyasc:omplcleaod
ac:cunatcas possible. They will be
women in each one.
or time.
Pwb, after yea.rs or research Q:llscemsthat81.1ffaJ0Sta1eCo1- living for rrc:c,or course.
and preparation. lobbtCd 10 con• lc1c:.is an iMC:rcseingplacctocoi,. Q:AftathcSll.ldyis ovcr,,.hat:wc
duClsuchan '*cx.pcrhncnL" He fi. d� I.his study. How Im thec:ol· you goin.g todo?
nally received a ,rut IO SW1 his lcge rcsponcJcd?
A: Well, I am pl.ann.i.ng 10 writ.ea
siudy.
A:They'vebccnkaringmcpitch bootandltitthcuJkshow cin:uil,
Boots on thc psyc:holOJY or this stl.ldyforycars.lfirst�to may be retire from BSC. I doo't
$CA ltld hal).iwioa f'iU bi.$ warped chcprc:sidenlwithmy idedn. )984, bow
IC will be in,cruting to sec
wooc1csJ shelve$ in hb Porter HaJI Every year sinec lhc11,t hive bocn
olT,c:e. Afr.er tcudyitla • boot � pushi111 ii oa different duns and what happcn.s whca lhc six SSC
leased last yew dctliUna lhc mei, . racvl1y,buc now I havelhc support scudcnlscoterTo� I ncxtscmc:s·
t.al -� of the mm and women I need. Students I u.11:cd IO have ccr. A IOI orquc:s.6oftS will be raised
whocniercdB,osphm I in 19k,, becnhclprul.Thcy are.asually£ull andaRSWCl'Cd.Vldak>t.shc:euwiU
hoboeon_>o."'°'"ln&cf\Sftd<><),.,.... j)/d«(o\<ddcism andrwly.have•· boco.n,,ci.·
rclltionships developed after helped rM along the way. £.Koc:pc

........

Move

Cootlaucd rrom pep t
wort.in, people on this campus
and they need the s� lo make
s.ure they •re comrorublc and""
put out lhc p1pcr1wiec a week in
an environment tha.1 c:.nhllnicot:s
their stills. In au my yea.rs as an
cdl.Kator. t have lca.mc:d lhat the
most imponant stlMkN orpniza·
1ion oa campv.s, by far, i$ lhc stU· •
dent ncwsp3:pcr. tbc bot:tom line
is: they dcscfvc iLOdict campus org:uiizalions
who WttC away oa break al the
time or lhe decision were. sur•
prised by the move.
jockey :u
Ridwd Hu.n g.di.sc
,
WBNY. cheeampus �lOuation,
was furious. "I can'1 believe they
an:: going to give the space to lh:u
rinky-dink papc::r. Man, we bve
twice the staff and no friggin'
spaoc. Sacw The Ruord.'"
Olbc, campus Ol'plllUtion.s:
£cit thcy()OU,Jd have used the space
at Campus House more effc:c·

........

4'his is lout bullshit." $lid
Donia Clatk.

BSC Alumni Association
Upcoming Events

Aeril2.$ Abemei Sedorfeabise5)ew
Spring £1$hions take
Stage aa this a.n� alumni even( SCI IO Lake
place u lhe Holiday ln.n on Niagara Falls Bh·d.,Amhc:rs&. N.Y., from
11:30a..m.·2 p..m. lf)'QU �· intc::t'C$1c:d in.being� of this ei.c:ilin1
ewnl, call lhe Alu.mnfoffi,ee at 878-6001 £ot more infomwioci..
• �·- ·
MIY I-) BMClwAlpmpl Wukm4 . •
8SC Ruib)'CcJcbniks its2SlhAMi�nary. For mone in.rormaaion, con
tact Mike McGuire at 636·6272 or e•m:til him ll
mmcguire9'rnail.tnc:<bille.cdu.
CCftkt

JPIO-Ss)obabip t\pplkation QndliDt
The AlumniAssod>iion hu over $9,000 in schob.rsbll)S to 1fre to stu·
dc:ntt on this e.tmpus! Pick up m application today: the. io-UI UIOUIII
of ml)lliC)' J:h-cn out is $ISO so� in! You can. pick up the applica-.
lions .u the Alwnni officc in Oro�,:r Ck\"Cbnd 214 <ll' call us al f78..
,. • • • ••••
600J-ror more infornwion:

Buffalo Slate Aerobics & Step Class Schedule
Moaday
Hi-LoAcrobics 2p.m.
7p.m.·
S1q>
Watet Aerobics 7p.m.
Sp,.m.&6p.m.

Tocby, TIAA,CREP can hc-.lp you
..chieve twn matt 0£ you.r fi.� goalt,
From tu .&£,n-ecl .nnuititt and IRA.
10 mu1u&I fund1, you1J find the Oe.xib.licy
•nd choice you need. b.clted by • pnwt'n
hittoey ol ptrfomun,c,t. rem.tbbJy low
upe,nKt, � pttr4«t commitment to
p.nolWaet'Y'icc.

ti\'Cly,
Louls Sk:otnid:. prc,.idcnl or
Lanxb Lamda � rraicrnhy.
C.ltptcucd her Ji.saps,ointcd. "'Our
rraiemity is gh·Cfl nosp:iec.on I.his
Cllmpt.lS to do anything. We at�
sick of being treated like nerds au
lhe time. We will get our revenge."
tbc Non•TDditional Student
°'&,aniulion. will move into the
old Rc."C'Otd o(f,c,e accordlnJ 10
MOOff:'Sp,tt;SStt:kasc.
Marv Hill, president or
tITSO. WU grateful for MOOff0S
decision. -ifs • glorious day ror
Buffalo St21e College and all o(our
Non-.lnditioAal 5tudcots. lt is the
bilJCSISlepNTSOhasevcruhn..
WeIfill fiully prove INC Noft.-tra·
ditiional Sludcn.lSate thebc6tkind.'"
Moore dtd want 771, R«onJ
suffers lO move: their own sup
plies and fumitutt lO the Campus
House themselves rorrcuonsun•

n..nda1
S1q>

Sp.m.&6p.m.

Frid> y
Butts&.Guu
St.c:p&Tonc
Stn:cch
S1q>

4p.m.
Sp.m.
6p.m.
7p.m.

l!'.alalalax
Sp.m.
MusctcM"
Abs Only
6p.m.
lnscn,etor,;
Loara McCoM. Sltplw.uut CriM.
Power Skp
7 p.m.
ww, Aetobic:s 7 p.m.
OAd Robill UIICOl,i
Fo.--moR i.n/omution on these � all H<Klflon Gym :11
S7USOGor ffl.660).

Find oYt For You.nelf
To lu.rn morl' about the- world't
pnmiu nlinmt'nl organi:u.tion, tallc. to
onot 0£ our nc.ire.mt"nl planning l'.ltJ)C'rtt
at J 800 g.n.2176 (8 Lm.•1l p.m. ET).
Or bruu 1tiU, tpuli lo one of your
colk� Find out why, whc-.n it co,mu
to planninc ,� •omonow. sre•t mirw:b
thinltali)it".

--- ...... 11.·

10 am to 3 p.m.

Mardi 30, 31, April
Student UalOD

1

Spice Girls to play BSC!

By Danidk$utsancs(
F«u•ws Editor

High Strw (uhion.
'1bcsc cirls have credibility
and art a c:onvinciltJ pop.cc. Their
The Stl)(jcnt Unioa B<*d in mus.k isbrizht_suyandthey�tt
('()njuncdon with lht Virgin Mu- a spirit o( camaradcrit.'' says Vir•
sic Group proudly an,-c,uM:cd oo gin deputy managing director
Marc,h 21 I.hat the Spice Girts will Ashley Nc-.,on.
The Spice Girls feel as thol.tgh
be coming 10 Buffalo Sutc Col·
thcy'rc bre�incdownaloc orbaf.
lc,e.
This announccmc:nt con• rkrs a.s -.·omen ,oing up apiMt
finmdrumorsaroundcampuslh,1 the boy groups and agains1
tht feisty fiw: will indttd bt pby- ,people's upccu.tions in gt:M:ral.
ing a show right hcrc oo campus
"'Wcw&I\Ho bri11g.someolchc
glamoo1 back to pop. like Ml'bte Apri.l.
Thc girls have come a loag donna had when we were growing
way sinc-e their debut album up. Pop is a.bout ran1asy and ""
"Spicefl came out in the Vnilcd capism. but there is so much
Suites. 'They ha\·c already sold sill bullshit �nd at lhc momcnL. We
million plus records around dw: wan1 10 be ttleva111 10 sirls our
world. :utainins pl .ar.inum sut-.is in aie," says Suy Spice.
17 counlrid. t1x: sons which in,
News has S{)(Ud rasi 31'()1Und
1rod� &hem, W titl power :i.n, campus a!MI itucJ.cnts arc buz:iint
1hcm "'\\.'anruibe", lu.1sold3..3mil, whh uchcmen1 over the poup',
li()C) cq,ies worldwMk and follow, appcanl'Ce a, esc.
up singles "Say You'll Be 'Then:- • '1'hishasi:ouo belhccoolcs1
a.nd '"2 B«ome I" hnc raekcd up 1hin:t: that's h3J>PC.ncd 10 8ul'rSuatc
a global couil or2.8 miUioo..
$ince l'vc btt11 going h«c," Jaid
The gilts. Geri. Vtetoria. Mcl:s lC'ni« Courti,cy Hole.
BandCudEmma alsokllown as
-rm really excited 1ha1
Suy, Posh, Scary, Spony, and women arc finally gOflna be ac
B�y Spice hllve become media knowkclgtd and rqnscnccd �
s1aplcs with millions o( (ans crly onthiscunpus."saysphiloso
phy major and reminist Gloria
:wu!MI lhc w«ld.
Smart. wiuy, abrasive., and Hanna. "It's about lime that
dowivigh1 (un,the five piece Spiioc woman tcaJiu Wit potcnli:al. $hod
Girls arc i,o J*b.ged product.
1wenty poullds, slap on some
"We arc no1 some m111age- makc-up.sq1JCCz.e i.ntotfoyoutfi1S
mea1,led corteepc,'" i11Sists Geri al)(f get up and dance!"'
Halliwell, we all sing, we all
1llcsc womaft arc ftOt alone.
dance• .,.,c all wrile lhc songs alld The)' arc joined by hu!Mlreds or
decide on the arrang_�.,, the in1cnectl.lll stl.Mknu of lhc male
way WC p,cscnl OUtJC-1VCS, We CIII render who share lhc same eftlhu
lhc ,hou."
siasm abou1 finally ueing chis
The frvc originally met at BrltPQP: smuppcrform oncamp,s..
post,siage: school auditions ro,
"'Their music rc•lly movu
cbtlccnand .ctrcs5cS. They sw,cd me, m3.11. I mun when ( hcN lbcir
sharing a house in Maidtnhe:id.. • SOl'ISJ, I � rc:ally rcl.1tc. ll seads
Bcrkshi� in bk 1993 and mncd chills up my spi ne to jlJ$l watc.h
writing songs 2nd recordingdemos these girls pcrfonn," saysBSC StU.
"dent Howard Stc-mball.
together.
"1llcy'rc the bcu thing 10 hit
Wi1hou1 any management
iui<brtee:, they p1,1t logc:lhcr their the US since the lkatJcs.. lhcy to
own pa.cka_ic. Sporcy Spice is a tallyblowOasi.s away,"says Oou1
l:.ccp,r11 fanacic rarely seen with· Clapc.a.,McdiaPlaycmployccand
c.M her Ad.i6.ls sponswca,, Posh SSC su1denL
Sr,ke is a (an o( upcnsive labels.
Unfonu,wdy ftOI all the hype
Sc.xy$piuhas70utylewilh•90s su,rounding the Spice Oirl's
cdsc, Scary Spite likes ntp, hip scheduled appc:wan« is pos.itivc.
hopandjunglcaoddtessesaccord· Therehas bcc.l\$0fflC talk o(a pois.
incly. while Baby Spice favors siblc proic-s:L Some uudcnu feel
chan pQp a!MI sar.1gc W hoc-pi nk 1ha1 this is a W2Sle of lhc.ir $1\ldcnl

EXCLUSIVE

activity rec.
'"This 1$ tOLII bullshit," DSC
$1\ldcnt Ooclia Clad: says, "I(only
Blxl: Flag �ld reunite. Now
that would be a fflO,w W()Rh iec•
ing,"
'"I'm serio usly considering
transrcrring lo US 1ftcr I caught
wind o( thi.s concert. This is a tocal
disir,v:c to lhc JCudcnu otButralo
Staie, 10 be .s11bjtt1cd IO !his kind
or bad 1as1c," says $0phomorc
Brcn1 Re.z.nor.
When commenting on lhc N·
mORd protest, a rePfeSCfltlllive or
the SUB, Slid, "We totally c.x-

�
�:Uju��:.�:·,.:;
1hin.poo campus 10 i:e1 wortcd up
abouL No matter what you uy «
do. someone somewhere is gonna
ca.kc otrensc to it. bu t that's life.'"
Tl'lc: euc-1 da.te a!Kf lime r«
the Spice Cirls pcrfonnanc:c h»
yet 10 be: announced-. Tune inlo
WBNY (o,(unhcrupc;llle$. «rcad
11teRttonl (or mOl'"C in(ormati°"
10 come.
o

·

Adelante
Estudiantes Latinos

ihe��i
;

kahop on

ff

\p.11 111\lllh

Hourly pay and booos. EJmwood
Avem.ac location. Forin1ervicwcaU
• S86-S2)4. Afu:, S call 886-SlS6.

Tena "'pcn1)-pcd. Reuoaabh
Rat.ts:: 7S «.nl.S Or SI pa page:.
Double-spaced. For 4A)Oincmdl1
call Caroly,,.882-3077. Iryou only
need 1n editor (or proofreader),
R.aie is SI per hour!

with a gueel speaker
from the
Weigel Beallh Cenler

Everyone ia Welcome
Refreehmenta will be served

s.-Jobs
Frcshman-Or*1s. Gcutupcrier,c:e
ro, you, ruture career +room,
bow, salary. 6/13 IO 8/IS. Camp
Loyaltown, co ,cd summer Via•
1ion prosram for 1hc�lc,pmcn·
tally disabled in beautiful Caukill
Mountains 11 Hun1cr, NY. M/F
Cabin CouftSClors. Pn>ir:un Lud,.
cts (i.n. Music, Dance, l)mna,Ath,.
k:tic, Cmmies. Fabric Ans. Arts
& C�fts, N.alUl'C, Woodshop,) Pool
(WSL & A.LS), J(j1chcn. & Off.cc
s..rr.
Interviewing-Wed:ncsday 411198,
c:an:ct Development, GC 306
Web Site(: ht1p://www..ahn::.o,g
e-mail admn..ahrc.psinct.e:om
Call: I S16 626-I07S e.x1. IOl6

�

Monday, April 16, 1998

6 - 9 PM

AEL it• USC orgaatzatioa funded throup.
the maa.da1ory ttuclcat ae1i.•hr ltt..

I I\ Ip \\ .111llcl

�
b-�"Z�t'.�";
rieMe neussary p1id training!

Prostate, �
& Testicular · :
Cancers

S1udenl Union Room 415

Cl�ified Advertisin•

. ••.•..••..........•••••.•.. � .......... •.•...•.............................� . .......... .

�
�

ONE·BEOROOM APART·
ME.NT r« rent unfumishcd on
Lellingion oear Richmond flatd.
wood noon. beautiful woodwort
updated kiichcn and � priVatc
front pc>rch. security system in
cludes he.at, watcr. :ippli.ances IMld
coin laundry $4S0lmonth. Call
691-9291

Slwp I, 2. l. & 4 b<d<oom "1""·
menu dose and convcaieni 10
campus;. Low Rc.M! Ca.II Mkhxl
at86J..l7S6.
Ridunoad A\'C,,,$upcr splCiws 3
bedroom ap.wncn1. Mast.er bed,
room wilh dtcuina room. wall,(.(),
wall carpet lm>ughoul.. formal dil'l•
ing room, fire-place. foyer, private
entrar,ce and �h. k.scd glass
windows. ceramic bath, cat-in
kitcbcfl with appliances and dish
washer. lau+odry and off-strcec
patting with garage. S67S. call
886-S26S "' 883-9'241.

Richmolld Avc,.One bedroom.
wall 10 wall c.arpctins, ceramic
bath, cat,in kitchen. applianccs:,,
laundry, o«•slr«t parking and
s:tc:n,ee:. S41S includes he.at. <AIJ
8S6-5lS6 or 88),9241. Available
June I.

·: ·= �:s���. �

Hoc Dog Vendor. Oay & Ni&}IIS,
Good �y! �3�· 4� :
.

"'"4Eil,. OFFER

STUDY ABROAD
SCHOLARSmPS
TERM
PAPERS
TYPED.
RSA•
Elm•·ood. West Dclava.n, avail
able 611, 3·& 4 bedrooms. 1.,.. d.r. SONABLE RATES: 75 c-el\lS « • For Summer 1998, Fall 1998,
& khc.bcn. $$40t &. sno. rWl'li· SI pu page. Oouble-spa,ocd. F« and Spring 1999 progn,ru:
appoinlmcnt, call Catoly11, 832·
administcRICI by BuffaJoSwe
lure available, 689,6838 nilf,U,
3071. If you only i,c:cd III cdi1cr • CPA of 3.0 Of bcner required
Plus
1042 Elmwood 611/98, OM: alkt (or proofrodcr), rate is SI pc,,
Forcip La.nJWJsc Department
two bedroom rrom Sl•O. 333.•
Alumni Schol#mip
6)22.
WIN A BIG SCREEN TV OR • For language majors, minor,.
Allentown sia. bedrooms. two MAID SERVICE FOR A SE. a.nd COflCCflltlllOfS CO Uud)' thdt
bathrooms, three skylights.. fur MESTtR while raising money lanpageOft BSC programs 11:road
roryour�ocpnit.ation.Eam APPLICATION DEADLINE,
nished. 61119&. $840, 833-6322.
April l
l:lmwood-Bird aru.: S bedroom, uptoSSpttVlSAIM.askrCatd 3'>"
1wo full bathrooms. appliances, plication. The first SO groups 10 Applic:atioo (omu available in the
Mly inwlatcd. ucclkAt· co!Mli· complete the (undraisc:r rccc.i�s Off,ce of ll\tcmation2.I EdtJCa1ion,
tiotl. $150 per mo.,+ utilities. Call FREE MOVIE PASSES! Call for Cleveland H.all 416
details. 1(800) 932· OS28 c.x. 15.
434-4083.
CONSIDERING AOOmON!
T.,..·o bedroom apt. w/s&o,-e and te· J( you have roo.nd that drop 11tt Aff«lionate aod loving couple
rri,crator. no pets. watcr bed iN: .. causing you problems. lhcre is a looking to adopl ncwbom. CALL
solution.
NARCOTICS
ANONY·
wattr and ganse, available now
TiiER.ESEAND JERRY a11yti.mc
MOUS i:s .a Jl'fOSr.urt !hat works ir lo ulk at 001 pcnonal toll free
S37s. "'· Coll Joe 8n.30s2.
)·ou want to �op usin1 dNgs. We number 1(800)SS7-21n. HELP
un
help.
Call
37$-23
16
(o,
more
Qualily I. 2. 3. 4, $, and 6 bed·
MAKE OUR DREAMSCOME
rooms. home. snd a.partmcnlS. informatia. ercheck IO(:allistings. TRUE
Large rooms. quiie1, safe, updat.ed.
&
joy
a
heJp(ul
rcwril'I
I
summer
'J\vo blocks frotn BSC, 69S-SS11.
AD0"10N: Worried � lhc
at Camp Sus.sex whit.h ii loated future of yout newborn? Would
ATI'ENTION ALL MAJORS: in the bcau1ifol mountains or yOt.l like your chfld to arow up
nonhcm
New
Jcrsc.y
and
i.s
abou1
WALT DISNEY will be rcaui1inz
wilh louolJovc, l:wsJltc, & learn,
on campvs OI\ Thurs., M:itth 19. one bout from New YOtkCi�y. We ins? Plie:uc: coos:ider my home.
r« p3id inttt'll$hips positions for nttd MIF C-OU1'1$CIO,S. Head pio Mul1i-rKi.aJ back1rounds wcl,
nttring,
social
.,..
,
o
,tc.r,
LPN/RN/
summer and (all Jf intett'Slcd.$Ip
com<, lulhy, (716) 8847S22.
up a1 chc. Car-ccr Oc:vclopmen1 S1udcn1 Nurse, Jewish Cullur.al
progr.un. Salaries arc atr.raer.ivc!
Ccntcr,C.C 306.
Please.call for mott information
or write 10 Camp Sus.su 33
\ lllllllllH. \ llll.. llh
Blatbuwlek Or. Berlin, N.J.
FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR s ., 08009. (609)7S).926S or (718)
261..a?OO.
P.M. (t OASIS, 9SI Elmwood.
U\-eAcou.sticsJam.. 2 fOfl drinks.
f'1lE2 FOOD:ffl.S49S (Of� SUMMER PROGRAM STAFF
nccdcd for Oirl Scout rcsicktllial
info.
camps located on tht Fina:cr
AUieotion busl.DC":SSt ttOaOm.ics Lal<cs-solaty. roomood bow pm,
•od IIHtktlil'IC $Hlors: vidcd. Contact (JIS) 539-SOSS
Wal,effiOU;M Stturitiies: will be UL 728. f.£0A/AA.
comins to cmipus oo Tuesday.
Is seeld•IJ ••He••
April 28, 1998 to interview r«
fddma,;m>Ol'rCatho!k;aws
entty-levcl brotcngc agt-flt posi!£l.L&m. Union 419. Fr. Jack
tions (« the New Ycd City area.
..-lle Mfet)'
Weirnct. 8$2.-1080alsosec S,.
If interested. please submit your� Charlene in Unioo lobby table,
_....... (:t)
rcwmc 10thc Catttt Oc.vclq,mcat
a. ...-tt •ar••c: ••e
Moa.,.Fri. , 11-4 p.m.
Cco!ff. GC 306 by� . ----------·
tl,�.-eek N&l4e•tl•I
...mer�a-.
. ()thglic; Mass Srbabik God is
AUendoo CIS S,enlon·: Hnlth
coming closer! Every Sunday,
care plan will be. i.n.1uvkwins on 8 p.m.. Mass will be i.n. lhc: Union ..._,-ed eapl.,._••
campus oo Mond.ay, April 13.
da&esare
&SSCmbly lwL Call Newman
199S(or�aftllyst&dc
.f•-Z..A-,u&1. 19N.
Ccfl.lC'I' 882·1080.
support 111aly11 posiliOIIS. Irinccr•
ea....... --· lla,'e
Fr. We.im«/ Sr. Chalcne.
csicd. plcasc subcnil your rC$UfflC
.. ..... ...�.-.re
10 the Carc:ct Oevctopmcnt Ccn- · SsmlacsbQn Av3ibhlt Coauct
kr. GC 306 bylbvcs4oy AmilZ
U (Jpa.
Sr. Charlene or coll 8&2-1080.
OulStaftdi.ng Catholic Stl.tc:nt
J.221.
RMklM&a ...i.«a•CS
Award. moaic:s available. Must
ATTENTION ALL SENIOltS,
... P"ltll� aafety
metl crilCri.a.
ENTERPRISE RENT·A•CAR
aulala•&a are aere.aly
· will be comina 10 campus ThW$..
-..... .. .pp1,,.
April 16. 1998 10 -· .ti '(»·
jon for M.._o,
po,
lessons at BSC
sitions. l( i ntercs4C<l. plcac\sob:
mit 'f'* resume 10 I.be: Career Oc,.
velopincnt Center• OC 306 by CW-. (Mandaria). room·414.
Aj>ril l. 1998.
Studc:•1 Unioa
.................. ,2.
Scbolanblps aYallabti? The
Sb.idc:MVnioo
Alum1d Associatioa Js awardin.J
fuodt lO "'*-'ts on u\lJ ClfflJIU$.
J...--.room 4°'.
Scbobnhips arc. 1vaiWk t0 all
Student Union
-of ,wdy. You may q,wily.
' M.va, 31 &
>O..... ud pkt "P .. ,wlica
April 7. 14. 21
tio. ln the USO ol'r,cc i• U._
12:IS p.m,· l:30p.m.
406. Orovcr Clcw.lud room 214.
\p.11 lllHllh

"°"'·

Ene11c1ic. ambitious, studcal$ some rumiture. Sl4S+ 881-0957
wa.n.ted 10 joio. WNY',5 fa;s,ten : • ••
growing HiTcch En1.erult1mcnl I. 2., 3. 4 bedroom a.pts.• sharp.
Compariy.Aell:ibleavaibbiJityand convenienl, s.c.c-ure. Ava.il1blc.
an ou:i�it:y a mtMl HO)V. $400,$600. CaU K.athka
Career opportunities available. 863· 0112.
Apply io�afSIOI N. 8:.iley
Cl�mon1 Ave.Super spacious 2
Av-c.Amhcr,t
bedroom, livina room. dinins
tan, $7SO..SI 500/\ittk. k.;� Ill room. laric kitchen. appliancc.s,
the motley your student group l.aund,y. ccnmic l)ath, fi�lacc.,
l\ecds by sponsoring a VISA oft',s1ttc.t partiac. A dC$lrabk lo
Fudralstt oa your campus.. No cation. $460+, call S86-.SlS6 «
iovcs1mcnt & very · tittle time, ag).9'2AI.
needed. There's oo obl�,aaion. so
why no1 call (o, inromwion today. Clarcmon\/Elmwood-coz.y I bod·
room, 1pplianou. laundry, ofl'
Call l·S00.l2J·84S4 X9S.
streel parking. All utilities in
Bab�siucr n«dcd: WilliamSviUc cluded!!! S38S, call SS�S2S6 or
villllJC, Tucscbys •nd Thursdays, SSJ-9241, Available June I .
7:JO a.m,•2:30 p.m .• S•and 2,yu,.
old. ownwnsportation. re ferences Bird (DCM Elmwood)- S�tOl.tS 4
bcd1oom.s. LivillS room. dining
required, 632..4314.
room. Free l1u11dry, ofr-slrect
Mea/Womcn, cun $37.S wcc:l:Jy .,.tin.g.S19S perpmoo plus utili�
proceuing/asscmblinJ Medic-al tics.June 1, 634-0710.
1.0. c1rds at home. lmmedi11e
openings, your IOCD aru. E•pcri· RICHMOND AVE- SUPERSPA·
CDCe Ul'lncces.Al'Y, win tnaift, Cllll CIOUS l BEDROOM APART·
Mcdkard 1-S41-386-S290 e•I. MENT. MASTtlR BEDROOM
118M.
WITH DR6S,SING ROOM.
WALL-TO-WALL CARPET
1\aeon Dftded: Subjec:cs: Math.
Phydcs. £n.sihecring. Technology. THROUGHOUT. FORMAL
Must be Junior or Senior, be DINING ROOM. FIREPLACE.
k.AOwled1ablc-,hlvc • minimum FOYER. PRIVATE ENTRANCE
OPA of 3.0 and possw. u«Uent AND PORCH.LEADED CLASS
commut1ieation skills. Inquire in WINOOWS. CERAMIC BAnt,
SouthwinJ S:30 « 730.
EAT-IN ICITCHENWfrnAPPIJ.
ANCES AND DISHWASHER.
LAUNDRY AND OFt'STREET
PARKING. 67S+. CALL 886S26S OR Sll·9'24 1,
Alkniown,61 CoUc-ge SI.: S
RICHMOND AVE-ONE
-. 2 badvooms. )
BEDROOM, WAU..T() .WALL lheRe&iwv� otr.ce, oractt.f in-,
skylisbts, 2 pon:hcs, JIIUC rOOm. CARPE'llNO, CERAMIC
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Ed.ueational
Opportunity
program
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Free language
Apply Now!!!
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r.nhbcd diial n.a ,oom. washer,

dryct, dish�. $79S,

Roo1Sl2(tAQwom;S3l-6ll2.

��Y.

OfF.S'T1IEET PARKING AND
STORAOE. $4 IS INCLUDES
HEAT. CAU. 816-S� OR SSl9'241. AVAILABt.EJUNE I.

,___

The Record's
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for ad mis
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to
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April 3- 10. 17. 24. l p.lO. •
4;l0p.m.
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Room and
Board
Coatraet
$1,200'
Salary
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BeaBSC
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suppor ter
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What you

Interview with

Ted Nolan
next month

read is true!

Record sports exclusive:

FSA battles for bookstore

Ted Nolan returns to Buffalo

Administration issues RPF !

Nolan to coach the struggling BSC Bengals; looking forward to getting behind the bench

By8ria11Arring100
Man2&ingEdi10t

ltisomci3J.tht 1997Natiol\lJ
Hockey Lu,suc co.ch of the�
is now lhe roach of the sLrvccling
DSC Bengals.
TedNolan .sntocoachlhc i,oe
cal$, took the Buffa.lo S:abtts from
virtl.UI utincti0t1 10 the top ot I.he
NonhustdM.sioo in 1997.
Nolan -. who has b«n .s«l'C"
ingly bbck•lislcd from the NHL.
hu wciJhcd hi$ or,cion.s � has
d«idcd BSC is his best option.
This season 1hc Buffa.lo Sa·
brcs hlvc bcu p,:IC'licing at the
BSC Spo,u Attn:a and Nol.an hu
bcc:n spotted x,-enl limes spc�·
ing with Sabre personnel. Unbc·
l::no"m1 10 1hc Satitts or :i.nycnc
dsc in Bu!Yalo.Nol•n :al50 talked
108SC athlcticfac:ulty.
Alfon.to Seat1dfelt J,., 8.SC
dirC"C'l<W o( :ithktks spate c1.clu·
Mvdy 10 Tlt,e R«otd, lf uyonc
dcsc:rvcs 10 know fim it is the DSC
community.N
According lo Seandrell,
Nolan became aqU3.in1cd with him
while, he visiccd lhc So.bru and
lhcy bcc:ame friends. Over fu,-;h
Ofl M.vch I J, SCll'ldreu lhrcw out
a line. jokingly :Wdng Nolan 10
tnkc o�r 1h( Ben.sals hockey pro,
cram. Nolan.who h� been uMm·

ployed since the summer. ac•
ccpted,
"I couldn'1 believe it." said
Scandrett. '"I ncwr thought it
would be possible, but, I.heft agMn,
Ted has: been tot1lly 1,,..om;1 ror
e,·cO' possibk cox.hina: job in the
°
NHL. ljust do11 t undcrstalld why.
he i.s a gttaa m:MI who will add a
mossh-c, dlmc11stOn 10lhc athletic
proa:ram1118SC."
Nolan's Rmoval from lhc hi·
cra,chyo(lheNHL rfflllliM amys1cry. Rumors h:ave bce11 flyin.glh21
he w:antcd toLaJ conlrOI or &he S,a.
bres, • Rquest rcjccled by thcfl Sa·
brcs general manager, John
Muckkt. Both Muck:lcr andNolan
got the boot lhis summer and now
nicth« of them h:as co111tOI.
Whattvier 1hc ruson No!:an's
l'ffllQvaJfrom the rwsorthcNHL
coaching elite, has made him a
Buffal0St:11c Bengal and the SSC
Bengals :1tt ps�hed. i
'"'I CU•tbel�veI.h s Is h:ic,pcn•
inc," said Bena:D.J capUin. D.1vc
Irwin. "I m,-e rcspc:c1cd Uld lld·
mired Nol:an for )'t.llS and now
bc"s a:onllll be my friuin' coach.
Can )' O U belie\'C it!'
Nolaft could ftOI be rcac-hcd
rot comment at this 1ime, but has
promised. John Hakes. Rtcord
Spotts E.di10,, u intervie* when
ht retums to Buffalo this s.ummcr.
The Bu((alo Sabres, who

seem more Lhan hippy to have
UDdy Ruff al lhc rt.ins had noth·
ing to say other than, -we arc
happy rotTedNolan and wish him
luck a t Buff. St21c. It i.s a shame
we could n()( sec eye to eye with
him at the Lime or his (tting.. but
we hope he suoc::ceds 1t *hatevct
ven1urc he takes on."
Where docs this lcnc 1hc.
BuffD> Salns? Aftc.rJohn Reps
1oot cOl'lttol oflbc SabRs from the
Knox f:ami1y.Nolan looked lite a
shc»in, but wi!.h Rutr ridirt.1 hish,
Nob11 wOU,ld oc,·uhavc. had a shot
at the coaching posit.ion. a� IM>t.
lhi.sscason..
f()r8SCS1l.ldcntsNol111'shir
ing muM 1·wo things.: The tortllre
or wai1it1g in line toscc the ett•t
Ted Nolan co:ach 1heir hockey
I.Cam and Che cosi or wa1ehi111 the.
new hoeby 1cam . For the fim 1imc
in rcocot memo,ythc Bcnsals will
charge ll!Cfmiuion to pmcs. The
COi1 will be $1.,0 to compensate.
forNolu's SU0,000 salary.
fans had mixed cinocioos.
"I om sbocktd. cxeitcd l/ld
mak ing wood." said Brian Trittley,
18SCscntOr.
1llis is cotaJ b1,1llshi1;' said
Donia Clark. a DSC sti,dcnt. '"I
wo1;1ld never go sec the hockey
J*MCS when chcy Vlo'Cte rm:, now
chat they arc SI.SO, lhcy can for·
a:etit.'"

No plea bargain

BSC Spanish Uacher alkgedlJ allacud insuk
Kensington High School over missing gold ring

B y MkbMt NKb
lkntol Nrws �nice

Theresa Andttson. who has
bcco acaascdohssauhiq a B11r• lalOSW.Cdlqo-.rd'....l>orploo&r1l><sclly.....,
Ing in Buf.

__

�!._ Cily

,_.._,
Fonner Buffalo Sabre Head CoacbXed
Nolan will coach the Buffalo State Bengals
next season. He will bt paid $15-0,000

Aod«-

to limit weight

�•

:;:!��

The B�ffalo Smc Collcsc
chccdcadcrs have put a wci1h1
Umiton thcir chcerk-'Ck:rs s1:ani«1g
ncr.t semester.
Not ooc BSCchccrkadcr m:ay
e11«ed 130pounds..
Conuvvcrsy. anyQfle1
'"We liaure ir we make a
wottouc fc,inic.nl which hc11vicr
chicks c.an·1 do. then 1hcy l'l;i.\"C no
rig.ht tobe on thc lc.ffll,• s:a.idjun
iot ch«rle3da,bmi Lewis.
-1 don,'t ttt an)1hins dirrer•
cnt than wtw they do i.n Che mili.
lat')' academics. You kD0w how
me n and wome11 have to do chc
samcsautr.'"
This move hu be.en made
with no challenge from any o( the
caistingchcc:t1caicrs.
OM cuonly wait 1otcc what
kpl repercuaiom this Jimit will
briftJ.11 MS already stim:d debate:
_
"'I low: it ... Aid hdt Cuzzi••
BSCsai* 1'11cftislllt'lthi"Cbd·
la than t'nil cbcc:rtcadctJ bcinJ
1oucd ialhcair."
..
"This is kllLII bullshit. uid
lloola Clart..8SC --

..

$1000 SCHOLARSWP

Doe. Thi, Describe You?
• A bc:Uem- In the prindplm or Dr.
'
Martin Lulbtr Kiq. Jr.
• A ltadtt ln eommllft.lty lltl'Vka
•.odompwllJc
• An advocate ror toaal Wnge

.
c...Jd ,.. ""11000.,. ..... t ,- .-Ii...
>•ur edU<9tiotul a:pe111e1?
MARTIN

LUTHER

KING, J'R.

•••••••••••••••••

a clawroom, it can

happen any teacher;
can happen any

hurt. Next time �-�
could be much wo rse.,,

aod-�

Editor's
Note:

ApplyfortM

SCBOLMISBIP
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r::,•••,!;
me mside a school, 1DS1de
"f!°this can bappe.n_t?

Buffalo State Open House set for tomorrow

April 13.
Mon: .... 1.000 �
..
b
collqc SllldcDU coukl ancDd Buf.
al� u� raJo S1.1ic·s Sprioa Open ff()U$C
null oc · SM\ltday. The CYmt ...
to
m be bdd
from 1 10 4 p.m. It the Spons
to
it
AtcoL
which be·
studenL Someone can
'Tbe cYC8t is fer prospeeti¥e
,,,.,_ ud uodapd,we .....
get really
dm&s. Mose orlbcaucsas who will
9:20 1.m. it
d1ugb1or bol•......i..c.-11...tybom
z
....,...ibyklhloS-Collet,o.
:::: Lc�
...... hntf!-i.o.UJW
��:�D��
""1bc CYClll (OQISICS 00 \lrbu
who
i,
BSC $pronWI T«lffltr
ADdcnoa"s ... c1o ......
known u
dauahtcr us from.Olhcrcollcaes i:a 1be1ta..,
� Od.coa.. worb u • fuJJ.. bad pat it up for coUalcral when Dircctor or AdmissiOGS Debra
cimce.dWop,bllcldlool- ...._.,. • .,..,-.-ln Remluic!.
ar ICasiQpoo..
Pa-el. De Leon's dasaoom.
Rtpraentllives from every
PauOcl.oaeuidllbcbau ac..i.m.:�willboavail
8'1ffaloCilyJ"""'1bomuP.
Amodeo allowed Andcnon IOro, table ia htr c\uaroom ..tlic:bbu able.. well • manben ot Vlri•
maio he oo bail ud CODCi-..cd pcm..tpcocikseudcrucut,or..
aic:wdc:rol�clircaiq:hcr rowbypl,lciaa:1pcnouli11e1Doa
IIOU)'llWl)'from�ftaa.De Cbe�IJCIOIIMcral.s.ba,o..
Leon and KeDJ1111100 Hlab tricwedleirpq,onywbc�uheyro,
S<:bool.
....lbo--llbculd.·
- ........ chwgcd
Sheuid 1111c cioa - We ha.c aouca a lot ot re,.
with thin:k5cp'CC IIIMII&. a etas& lbc studc:at pllcod the rill& oo die
--lbc--Apil
A mlatcnlaaar, am accood-dc·
I. n, .... bowlcdp. Tul a,cc baru.smca1. • violation.
will .. be COldllnc die Boffllo
L)'IICIICJtcda,-dboriall·
S-llalplo.dlcSl>k:cOids• 1111s
IDnlCy .. city oom1
timc-outol8SC'sbucfcec.7liit
ll«otd will ""Y ln c.r..y 109,
SSC LO. Cwt ue DOI bci9'.
tncbd. tbcfe will DOl be coed
don:ns in 'lbfti' l and Ultft is DO
� IOOBSCAll or t.besc uonc.a were
C<*lewdbylhe-ol7Tle
Rl'tOtfl. md it WIS our pleMan: IO
fooldleBSCc:<11111111mil)'.
bj1151 .... IO-Cb11P:T.
Barnum wu riabt, "'here is
soctec"bonCWll:)'miNle ."
,,_...,
.. .....,_good
spc,,sBSC.
Ob,by lbc"'1,lllac isoo
__ ......, ___ Do1dlllaoalfrido>'

:C:s ��
Mari• Pera
0
1 .1·· :;
Kcosinatotl

�CCh���� •••••••••••••••••

ccpc a pilcy pica for thin:k5cp'CC
aacmpc,:d a.s.sault, • class 8 mi>
demeanor. Andcnoa's IJIOtDC')',
Abfl Ooldstei.A. re.fused lbc deal.
.. We *ill ao to uial,"'
-···'""• -- for.
•
tbc:rpRuial

..........

l\'odtlnt!

,,.

offered/
/

Lo,tt•S-...a.---u--.....

ousmx:Sieotscrviccs,.sucbuFi·
uncw Aid. Admiss""'-AIWIUU.
R.csidmoc Life Md ochcn. Mcm
bcn or 20 student orpniutiolLs
v.ill WO an.cod.
Renzi s.a.id Open House is
majorspringeveot rcr thccoUq:c.
Bccau.scoll.beslow IJ'OW\h in
1he - or hiab JChool ....
deals iA 1be an:a. Raw said hJs
eough 10find newsaudcnts rcr Bur
fiJo SWe, Hc:,wnrcr , aiocotdiog IIO
Reiw. ,c,plkadoM wtte up by a
liOCal o( 4 pc:,ttrll llsl yes-•
Guestkicdbdbw:ry�
Wit. Md ... effort is m.dc ewsy
year- 10 rtnd nys to UllpO¥Clhc
�forhlwrevisi11XS.
'"We send t.hut·you DO(cS
'"
aloQa witb UI C'¥allllliocl form.
R=lslid.
t>irw:ctor of lnte�Uegiatc

..

A.lhlcticsAlfomoScudrta:Jr. will
be oo lwld oopromooc his deport·
mcDL ScudrcUsaid Bllft'alo�
-.....bcac:r' suit studcotS Uld the �
mwtlty.
� in good pi>oc 10 be."
Scudrcn said. "'We are mwn,
chuatSIOOUI' r..cilitic:s. We'ltOlkt
Jiu 10 briq our lthktics in-lioc
withculC8dc:rnK:s.·
fudaewbodC)8()lWIIIIO
joiD U OJJUiicd Spotts 1nm.

.-

..

--1hc...-.....
----

""We bln'C atadcd oar roe
tiounoa.,..oiplsam
.,l:"'l)_..01llollhcbln."bo
Slid,. "'We bi'¥e. IIICW aaobics ..S
WIii« ICl'Obk:s prosrmas. ud we
WC lootiqIObwld a DCW wciab t

.......

Ibo�---

Reduction of tuition in the works

•1 MicbMI a.rt.

R«otdc-nlwor

New Yort Public IMCll'al Rb .
- � _,. - 2SO
sulc:atsto�IOlobby fore.
inc.rcducciocufoteattp11.said
Buffllo SW. Collqe NYl'tRO
project coordlaator Breadu
Mcbaffy.
Swde'ats aHClldcd approd�
mace))' 160 mcetiass with

WilliamStacbowski.1 membercm

ICIC. Local ass emblymcmbcrs
showi•I lbeir � WC Sam
Ho)'I ud Anllur o. 6'o. They
were c:oalCICd MOIi tuidoli cuu
by NYPIRO. Uahed $tladcalS

O.W.-..S-

---aod- ---0ow.-...s
lb ol Ibo Sia Umhwlity. wbo
**Nla10lllkearecldlcwllolc
otdle $UNY lllldciM body.
Iaajouiccoalaaoe.1be ...
xmbly.wbidlis.._...$12'

Mdll!fy...S.
NYl'tRObucoordinllcd• lhc_...,.....$4.Smil
campaia• 10 penuadc the limnoe ...dleGownorforlbc
lqislllUtc's cli1e to aa,eet0� bucfad. baalod liloia for acanpo
biac • illc:rcaSeip tillllldal auis- milColWnsDioa..1lli:$wili...ic
tMCCIO ...Uaidtundifll(o, t'OOIQ((wa$200��
aplllcapoodi....10SUNYwilb
1bdly lbouldbo 1hclast do>'
aS2SO� b\ tlailbcom. forthe�tleelOdoadcOII
Plnoldle�.. hod-colllnt--ioclod- �--c:ouldbcApcil
..,_................ Seo..,9.

.i-.

n.e--..-

Op/:Ed.FSA···reponds
·························
.. ···
·.to garble

....•...........••........•....•••••.•.... ,.................

Textbooks getting
even more expensive
.

DarmiC. ......
RttMIColWMht
Get rc::dy 10 pay t\'CII. more
moocy fortu.tbooks. Recullly lhc
coneic administradort sent oot a
RqUCSI (Of'pri...atet'Olltt'ICIOl'SIO
openrethc:�bookstott-The
reques1 was sc:tll OUl OM day,af'tc:r
Lhe United Scudmts· Go\unmcnl
passed att:SOlWODthal statal !hey
wereq.ainsa the admiAistruioo is.
suing• RcqtlCSI For Proposal. 'This
came afler lhe Facully Stud.cnt
As$oe:illion pu,c:d • similar mo,.
lioca. Otwiow.ly the college docs
DOl dc:s:itt sauden1 « fsculty tftput
oothis:iuue.
Curttotly I.he FSA operates
thc�atldanyprofitsitre
cci-..es are in\'CSled back into I.be:
Buffalo State Colkgecommim.i1y
8S the FSA baon:I dceidcs.. How
ever, iJ the college does iodccd
decide to accept an otrcr from a
privaic: coatractor )'OU will Ufl•
doub1cdly pay more for you
boo\:s..Asamauerof fact,you will
pa,yrnorencn if the FSA wiasthe
bid bocause of the way the: RfP is
suuc,un:d
Tbc: c.apcrimeot in whkh lhc:
co1"1,oadnoa0U100ftbuyinghos
bcea done before io O(hc:r colleges.
These schools have SOCCI approd·
matcly a 51J. rise: In boot prices

al'tcr they have cootnictc:d .,,;th a
private company. in some cues
cvcft higbct. Apparently we have
ooc leamcd our lesson from COCI·
lt'ICli.ngoutfoodscrvicc.Foodser·
vice II oae time was opentOd by
FSA as well. It was UICfleontrlCICd
OU1 10 the %od Co,po,atioo and
llltf Anmattc. As )'00 hive SOC:ll,
the results have been disastrous.
Contracting oul doel tlOI worl: un
less there is competitiol'I. Thctc is
absolmciy 110 illCCDb've to pto\iidc
a quality product if)WcloDOI aced
10 few tosing Miacs.s IO a com•
pditor. These arebask rules o( I.he
free�S)'Sltffl,
Youarcprob:ablyastingyour•
self riah1 now why thecollege tw
dceided 10 dolhis.Tbett is DO ot>.
\lioos expWWioft. Ori the sutf'ICC
itappcatS 1has 1hecollcte DO Joagcr
desires 10 do OOSiness with &he
FSA. Recently the De.an or fi.
nance aod Management, Dr.
Stllllcy KMdoclsl(y,p,e FSAooly
an 18-moolh c:ontnct rcnc:wal. 11
hasbccftcraditionin)'Ul'SpastlO
give FSA a fiff•yc:ar renc:wal. 1
bcUeve dial UIC ultimate Objoecivc
hc:reis10wcatc:11FSAsoi1cuDO
IOillpexist.MyobservatlOltisdW
lhc: O\'Cmdi.ng issiae is money std
COfluol. If FSA were IO be eHmi
naud the colkcc '<flOl.l)d � di·
ftt, conuol oYtt me bi.ring or •
food&enic:ecootracror,boatslOre,.
wming machmcs and lawd:y .. .
el'lii,cs. Tbc cotlcac hirina thc:sc:
sct\'k:cs ditcctly would mean lhc:
adrnl111i5Ulliocl would hive ditccl
control O'oU'lhe money from these
coouxu.

.

8y_you.,.probablyask
i1;g: "What CIA be· do«le IO ptt:vt:Gl
privue contncti.ng of a bootslore
from becoming a realilyr Oo
1\oc$d&y USO paSS<d )'d _.,...
resolution <qCICUllg IO lhcissulncc
of ID RfP aod rcques1cd ao eApla .
MtiOl'I from �Miene Moore. Or.
KardollSki 0r Dr. h)ltlC in fro,u or
\he sclldcn1 sawe. There are also
prcJJ,,.;na,ypw, s,oo,pol,edem
OftSltations la front of Grover
Cle><WldH&ll1\oc$d&y.
I would Like IO urge evayon,e
IOCOfttacllhefoUowinghighcr-ups
io the colltge admi.nisntioa lftd
say "'NO"' to conlnciiag out the
college bootstcre:
Dr.MmidM...._
.......,.,.,.ffl'101
E>mail:
MOORMA88uff&lollaUAdo

Dr. S'"""71'onlaml<7, Vice
,,_,otlleooolt'laoace
ud--t-'71'311
Emall!
,Kardoas9BaffaloStatt.Edo

· This still cu be: stopped.
SWld upforyourrights asscudefllS
and say we wiU not IOlc:ratc: hav•
ina to pay a'CII mote lhatl we are
now forwuboots.

These kids knew right from wrong

·fl'W!,y squ.l.m.b as poss.Ible. Nu1
. thittg you toow the kids goc sqwtrel tic-ss on the cod or slic:b cvcrywht:rt'. Mom is 1hc Oftly ooc wtio
(
notices anything ud she say,
somcchiQJ like, 'Why in bell docs
...,.,_,: CJud:'.r Colwm con BiUy Bob ba\'C aquiml heads oo
t.aUU lan11U1ge and kko.l wludt ilicb?' 8u1popdocsn'1c.-c.Hc'U
P«>Pk ""41 find "6�,uiw. &ruw«, "he's just eurio111. H�'s
g,owin' up.' So Billy Bob ,lips
Proud wirh COIi/ion.
IIOChing more ru11lbu
a tood scboolyan1. pnaSaod scylc
sl•ying to brighten up lhc week.
Jv.s1 wbccl life gcu to the pol111 or
complete boredom in Joocsboto, wouldwbipsome,oyllass.(EJlbc:t
ArbNas.ha'venorear,ac:oupkof that or ignore ii, lite Jeffery
d11mbblck kids rescue the ,lccping Oahmct's f.athcr did.)
maues with their uusty Dani.cl
Booneri:fb.
Aadwere not 1&11:io.g aboul a mc:sekids,iflDdc,cdlbe)'arcpil1y.
ooi,pk ol ci1y � brudiJbing a wcte ae the hwn. Tbc: Moochtp
wupoc1 and 9Pl)Ulg some kid t,e. sqr:m p,o(culoeal, with calc:u.tatcd
cause hen:&llydocu'I undcrsl.lind fflO\'C$. 1be sboolcrt fCCfflCd IO
them,p�o(hD..::dom. We·'re bow their prey, drawing lbc
wt1ap,outtldaw1x>t
__. schoolc:hildrm out ioto die opeo
oos Uld tnow tban wc:11. 1befC. lit.anyg,oodbuat<t-ld.1' ....
1,oys,,.....,oa...._.1taow lhe uue deficiilioe or "bait •ad
daetick.Wdl, ldon't bow them lhoat." orwhll'lEacyourbcMout
pcnomlly but I spc::m: 1 few yan a11 or you deer pcchen ia Wyoill Soud:lc:mc Te.us ..tac. I WII lD mi.a-.DowobdowtheM>
1
�-udlbotldsl ao.OilOlllioelhctc ,a�ra,
bcw Md diffaat llllllCtbutwere mcdol-"""PI-Aadl'd
jusl u .ti. 1'bey liwict (or pa
. ecfviletllofyou"'YMl:od"toraise
killiasMdshil lill:edm..BIA� .,.,.._,.d>it,Aadl'Utdlyoo
wby. The peope- - ..
iq dtc IO do f« moic of lbc$. llU'ltflrC .. aieavu w. • owr.
jua be pwctlciN 00
1bcyb&d,... ... ___ 11lc)'
...-....,.
ollaod,odriw __ _ - '""'peope lint w
olfraod--aodtlll• taualllolM)'OU,

( \llll''"....

"'"""'

S()(M

There·,

·ro ·n,,·

\,l\ilOI'

I am writing io respouc 10 •
letter lhat appcaml in 11v RuonJ
OD Marcb 17, 1993 ill which Mite
Ktlley-thel"'_.&J .
kgatioa lbaa FSA itands to Jose
SS00.000 ntll )'t.al' by choosio,g a
tnns.icion in diaing $Cl'Ykc rrom
"lhcARAMARKC.orpontiori to the
Manion Cotporatioa.
Mr. Kc.Jlcy bu garbled Ille
priaciptcs or accouotina. mb.iaa
baJanoc,lboclusetswilh i.ftCOfflC
Mldu.pc:n,ciscmslllldlca't'Ul1�
itsudc:rcditsw:ibalanc:c:d.10ihe
point of makica bi., profit/Joss
ualys-i.s iodec-ipb«able. Rathtt
U'WI ea&1ae i.n the ,ademic cur,
cise of cort'C(;Ung his 'NOit:, WC

:r��:�=·01:

we fitw1eiaJ pic:w,c or the ctw:i,e
io(
�=�� misc
pn:
1hat 11lu are u1imatcd It
$3.000,000.
Now
either
ARAMARK tccpolhose,aldand
pt,)'I FSA • c:cmmis:Jloa (S41o), or
FSA .keeps the s•lcs and p,ys
Matriott•oommissioo (8�). Who
ever tccps the sales. pa� all the
Olhc:rcxpc:n.sc:s lftd tocps whlttvct
profiu ue left. So I.he real di.fret•
eoce is 311, or $90,000 (the
Sl'0,000 FSA will pay Mam6a
...,.. Ibo SI 50,000ARAMARK
wou)d pay FSA). It's thl1 simple.

mi.,.

lhispoint.. Wbcowill you learn?
; One wt noce, I'm so sick of
hwiQI how MlleheU', fathc:rgoes

�;u.:::=1

11�=::
monefl.llhls10C1il.
u M.ilehc:lJ Uc:onvktcd,I sua·
� dlat he k;ncw wbM. • bulld
could do tO tot\ l'lcsb; he'd $CCII it
�fore. Could Ul)'C)Gt lhlak111 buJ•
lctcouldripttwougbmllllpmcbla
beilannlaslOb......?No aocl
dunoway1
Tbe severity of 1be crime
doclo'1 mat1cr u much .. 1r lbe
-.,,.t.w...,.rram ......_
Ptaet fr)'Ul1wbocw:r'1piby.
tlthiat ..................... Rjpt
ii Che Kbool putiDI lot. Tbc:n
......,lboa>tben: fo,acc,upl<of
dlyl. Maybe llldc - llcodi 00
lldcb. .
•
.
BURKCW61

�

...

.

.

The conuniwoe is paid from lhe
saksllorlg..;Oleheccherexpcnses.
It doc:sn't mallet wbo pays lho$e

..........

Those satisfied with this ex
pl111adon of &he lr\lc cash (not
profi\lloss) ditrc:rential ca.a w>p
mdilli htrc. However, IOlbc dis
ccmiQJ mind there is .. 'IIU"J impor•
WW q\lCSOOll lhal ahouJd be uted.,
umcly, "WHY YIOl.lld FSA ma.kt
this kind or a deal a.Ad pay out
$90.000 •ddilioa•I dOllars .. (Ot"
rood SCMCC?The amwctLies Lft the
CC:OftOll'lk pri11iCiple of mwgio.al
gaio (the acc:oimbt11 e,quivaleot is
iacn:mc11W aulysis). Far every
dolllf ol ules ·- $3,000.000.
FSA keeps 60 c:cau. TbetdOl't, if
we, e-.d $3,150,000 <• mod·
csc 511, UOYe dus ye.a,), FSA will
tcCIOl,lp all or lbc additional com�
missioll:s pald OUL
lf prices uc to remain the
same. bclwe\'er, bow cat1 sales be
higher? Th.is ql.lCStioa is parucu.
latly ttlc:vaot since theprice of lhc
meal ptu ror raiclcr,1 sc:•t1u i.s
$d$125 P"-""""lh&n
ARAMARKpq>(!!Cd.fo, all....,
plans. TheIIUWctLI cft'ccdvc11\aD
agemcat, pr'O'lidit1g btua quality,
sct\ll«.. Md \11.]uc to theatudc:nt.s.
Weucopcimistie cbM lhenews-t•
oershipwilh Maniouwill saccced
and wdcome panicipatioo in the
food.ac$visory, �ae:c,. •
itai,cc,(ully,
C,ryVl<bn
£ucldivc!Xrtt:«W

Aptjl F9Ql's ()ay comments
I \w

Io
\.l\ilOI"
First, Ille c:ova- SlOr)': OK. l
ldfflit tllll die i(Sc& lhal die ICbool
Cati tnet all 5Wdcnts lhrouab tbeir
.cbool 10, is w:ry Krioll,s. t-11 did
you haw IO ose )'OUt card 10 ill•
1111etbeao,y?Ms.Saru.anc:se1spl,e,
lute would have beeo much moR
plcasatll,dpCICially when deli\'fflfla
Mldloews •••
Rtsa,dio.,"Pcac:b'," IRiclcoo
maw.ubatlon: I'mtlCll l'.Doetiiag ber
orbc:t \'iewpoi111-we'vic alldaoc il
from time to time, right - bu1 me
thought lhat tOmoollc could set off
ju.st by ..tqiattzio1 lhcir lcp �
ldhcrdxriabl wafl" 1.st1•1 sl'lt U•

��=== �.....·l&d'!-=��::.��;= =:!:::�=u:::
�.�-��:i;!:

Cbint=��=-::1=:.!

bod)'----

Sony,I goc carried 1way.
1 wu iftiercstat ill one or the
tbcories about it bei11g t'C\'fflte oft
&n eA·Jirlfricod. Jiowdid I know•
womaowasbduodallohhis.lcaa
pietute . k IIOW. She's used t0 sbuc
her Ice c·rum Ulldwleh wltb
Mitchell at haoeb time bl.It oow
Cudlce bas a aew boy(riead 111d
Mitchdlsecabetdwit!Jwithl!Sm.

.

doa � Ow', what lhey'rt
dol•t!>
Rc1aidin1 Cbuc\.'i t0111mn ·
(A<I m ori,;, play� Ru1 dq,,us·
i.ng cndinc, ffiM •.•
Rcaardjng Mt.. S1tn.uese's
""'Y (Spccwb.,play BSC!JOK.
theochctllCJricshadatlcasl l fliDt
tin.a or tnam them. bu1 111c �
Girb?Herc?! Tbis ls taking the
April Foor, O.y abd too r-1 Mod·
iJI.& Ule Spice Oirb! SN.me OIi you,
Paluch!. ..
One wt comment. reprdi111
Doni• Cl.ark:: W m111t haw boea io
• buud. mood ..t.at you wed for
bu commc,111. Eitbct that. or ...
well ... you tnow. (No. I'm noc p
i,q10wyit!�OK.bu1
lchw tbelineuPMS •.. do<lb).

'°

--·
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Keep the coffee flowing.
'.

he
Io I

I .,\Hor

AlelCDdcDtsaa81tff'Scn:�
logbca,d?DocslboUSOwlyn,p
f'C::Sfflt die ""*"' body?Are fl'IODo
ks collcdtd lhtougb your drily
(cc, bceditiQJ )'OU?
Tbe Commv.tct Council of
Buffalo Swc: College is • SbXkm
orpnizalioD tNI pn)Vidcs illfonna
tioa 10 Sllildcn&s lbou1 various •
pocu ol C'&fflllU$ liCe. It abo nms a
coffcc,lounse lcea&cd in lbcS11.ldcnc
UAioa whc:re ANY STI.ll>£NT («
faculty member) can come ror a
free cop or coffee, tea, hot dloco
late, etc. Md "hang OUl." la tddi
tion, the COl'l'lmllCctCovDCil h&S•
microwlvc 1vailable, a phone, aDd
a SIO'COS)'$(Cm, whk:h can be IISCld
by ANY --- todo
OaMltdl31,lbadtbcoWO<·
Na.ity to JO to a USG mcctiaa IO
reptt$CDC lbc:Coavn111erCounci.l iA
rcql*CStiftg • budaa forDCJ.I year.

Notool;d.lthe S.. Go,muncn1 vote 10 not eveo CON•
' SIDER lhc t,Qdget; I wu llOC al·
low,:,d to pttSCAt our CQC to the
aucmbly.
CommolU Council's bud&ct
. bu
wu ,obmitt.cd 1-:, and 1JSG
dc:cidcd &o me us aad die Ofpu,
udcool-AmcriculStto set an cumc>1c to other o,gan.1.
tatiom, by dcayir1g m operating
f1.1ods. ln allfairna.sro1JS0, lam
1hc rint to n:=copiu the need ror
having Nies aod order. Kowcw:r,
"lenllltiJta: circv.mstanCa should
llOCCIO$C the,wdcnt body ac Large
to pay theprSce..
Other Ofl.lAl:Wions bid Ille
budgdl.. They ha\lC funds. A.pin l
fflUSl admit lhal our blldgec was
later than the· OChcn who were IJ>'proved. Btn', theproblems whkh
lad 10 lbe diff,cultit.s wid:li11 the
Commuic:r Coucil wae resolved
with a new £Meutive Board •
poilltma'll. andoo the same day a.
ttiori1y wupmtosubmi1tbc budgot.thet,q,,l___
Now lhe qUCSUOo i.s dm: Ev·ayyeu wep,O\'tdc)'Ol.lall wi111

f ...
colroeand�w.�fl.
uh we pro'lidedou&holltl. bqcJs
udm1,1mns.Althcmdof�yc.
we give you free plua. All ye.
Jong)'OU hive• pllOC 10 go. a free
phcme, ICCIC$$ 10 a mkrowlw� and
a forum 10 voice YQVr conc:e:ms
aboul stiadcnt life. Will you $t&nd
fo,.... �wblcbspeads
100 pctCCDI ol ill rums oo TAN
OlBLB bcncnu 10 anyone who
walts througboutdoor.lOdOkup
sbop dge to lad: o1 funds?
Commuter Counc;il provides
somc:chillg vital!•seftSCofcom,n,,..
aity,Comein.�a�olJocand
a ,ood conV1:nat.ioa Artd write
your sttr.ar0rand 1eu him orher lhat
YOU Wllftt 1. tamf1C1S orpni2100D
inr.trc:s1edi.nYOURbC:ICd.s.notjust
the ftCOds ol• ..clccl membcnhip.
Write your SCftltOf Ind \di him or
bc:r lhalYOU waa1. USO 10 KCept
the bl.ldgd. tt.q\lltSt for Commut.cr
Cow,eil.Elc:ctioas we comioJ up.
�can 1iod01Jt wbo is really tCICty
to lislea, wbowuts to pu1 the-..,
-Kalhka IColmaa.
�rCI.MatdlEs.«wtiYltOJfittr

A-A _·;•a4";

VTE students
present career day

'°

Am7Solom
/1,c,,nleoi.,,,,,;,,
I would rinl lib to apotosizc
fcrmybfld�ln7'1tR««d.
-twill be..
the...... &lltptloas olsu.ual ...
rusmtGI cbatJa. from ICllh>c:a
,
Willey IOWltd Pruidem OialOIL
For lbosc oot familiar wilh the
s&ory, I will Jive a sbon summuy.
KathlacoWdlq-iAlbo
Whi1e llous<dldna0i_, (in,
Cttm as� Sbe WIil e&Ucd
into the, Oval oft'icc IOICC 0..0.,
by his rcqoest. He a.pposcdly
groped her and kissed ber
uniaviltdly. Willey left die otlice
before CLiNOD doeidcd 10 JO f••
tbct. Sbe cbolc: 10 come out wilt!
bet�.... _ udjoiocdthe
list of womeawho baw bca ac
cw.iq ClialOD siooc 199'1.

si��.:�u;:

limited power. Wberc does bu
power,aop?Hc,t,mucb i& dllis mu
allowedIOeeclWlywilb?Noa.t.
dclple hb pomoo. - beal
lowed co buc his feel of aoy
worlllftbc .... -' expecther IO
UCp ii quicL Most wome• ve
IC'lnd illlD liJc::occ. bot wbea otb
ea maJ.dlcir Ilaria.. dllc OCbm
will uau&lly &d campelJcd "'opeo
•P aswdl. s.lCb ii tbe pulCr1I we
ba-.ellClali8dllCputfhieycan..
volvi•g CliDIOO. He WU well
-oldle-becoold- faced wttll: cu... bad "'
ucpblt- .. -
pouible.
No ... Ml free rcia9 OWi'
..,._Hl&p,oitl<aiolifc.m
;.ud __ ...,__
Hocooldbedle-.-or

=.:�.:., .:::.:,: 't-----' 1
u

ueplly1lcll.i.-....__
udtbeb-wlllllt.
bebplllyalNUIIMy porpoe .. � duklpiciaDOCK>1111&myreea .

·-

prc,e,,ICd .. the aircet (lit: build ,
l.1tg trades,, aa,10ffl0live lechnot,o.
gics,, culhwy aru. avilDCffl tcch
tlOlogks. COSl'DOIOlogy, wdcli.ng.
beaJt.h sct\'jecs icchoologks ud

nw

10
\.(\i\OI'
The Voc11lonal Tec:haical
Education su1den11 from BSC,
W'OfkiDg lw1cUn-hand with olfi.
ci.als from I.be Salvauotl Army oa
Malft Suee1. presented a very
suc:essful career day on MOCICb.y
Mmdl9.
All wcrewelc:cme,ucra.tive
VTE Sludcnls lnnsformed a
gloomy brown gymnasium lnto a
colorfuJ uadc opo !hat generated
u.citm'lfflt Uld intacse in various
uwdcs.
Without c.ollf'usiotl.Salvaaioo
Anny panieipanis roamed from
booch to booch. �p,c:s.siog inlcr·
est 1:r,mc maaydiffcteatlrw.1cs�
sc:ntcd. Jo tt11lffl VJ'£ SludenlS.
u.sitlg expertise. and kllowJcd&c of
lbetr trades. answered \llriOU.S
q-lh&llbopctici-The following tndes were

Sex, lies, and President Bill Clinton
i11gs aboot it. I don, mow aayt,ady on his wife..dqc:dlyboc:aux w·s
wtlo is '"for"' sexal harusmcnL la- • ltsbiu. a.nd have rolled aaoc
s&cld. my putpO:SC is IONy tlw casicaal doobie ia his time.He has
women sbould llOI be afraid to tell lied iD. court uodet ouh, &ad bribed
so� if Ibey bave beeft ha- bis s«rtt service mco 10 t«p
rasscd. Even if they lhiat they quiet. And lhi.s l'IWI is rq,raent·
haw._�&houkl 1tU acnastcdpcc:r. ing )'OQ IS ID Amcrieu citiu:a.
b--io:callydlM na.i,.,, _ _.. ...... do
lbom&11"Slilc,joplaaCU-by -..iLBatbq,maybe-ifwe&II
1'1111&-b&w'beeo--. ......,lbopoaid<otollCUl&lb&
Paula was quott.d io be "'disap- rmme11t,C'¥CIIIUJly be willcnck..
poiOIOCl"-lho ..... badbct l'mlcidcliaa,
..day in cowt... lf sht had lhe'in,.
lt bu been dcbeced, ud the:
&cftlloo of lryillJ 10 impeach the list ends willl Clialon. Who has
pm.ide,i.\ with btt accvsattoes. . been tbe best praideDt ot the 20dl
_...., , ... oloaiway lo' ao.: caaay?SomesoyReap,,.samo
Womc:a hive beu fili11g suiu say Kainedy. Some. also say FOR
tpimt Bill Clt.>a ever since be bl.It don't r� 1.bal be pwlcid 1he
wa govuDIX" ot Artasu. Yet he Uniacd Sules iato World Ww 1L
-�.......iwly,olbohipest -&lllbcpeopel-OOI'*
politioa in die ooanuy. This mu • pcrso• uid Cli11t011, Cn.ig
b&sboonbowDIOrqamdly- ICilbone of "The Dally Show"

.
, l � ,..,.lr- 4- ,_ • J

O.mo,1,u•!lo,11 - by the
ICI.Jdmbp,o't'Cdtobcui.Mric:a&e
r-,tofCheflir. Forcumple.buil(l,.
ing lrlde awdtots eoopera,Jvcly
�bowtoinswl are
pl:.ctmc:nt window and apply ah•·
mioum wnp to 1hc c.krior trim.
Cos� .-.,ISpc,fonnod
mwtUl'CSMd prcs,tMcdddiffctCQt
types or hlimyles.. A beef-oa·
..-eek pttSCllwiOCI by thc culiu,y
ans scudtois was a twee suc:c:cs.s.
complete whh a usse laL
VIE stladcl'ltS had I� goals
in mi.nd when Cll'.p!litiog MCI�
se11ti11:g the catct;t (.air. The rl1$C
pl was to guicrace panidpa,iu
in� in • spttif.c trade. The
second goal was to sip the pit•
tk:ipaots up r0r ooeormen of the
maoy fol)ow..gp clas.scs the VIE
srudcfus will be leaebi.Qg at the
SaJYMiooArmy OCO?.er,
As a mull. eacl'I ltade was
succssfuJ iA St.Pina gp
panicipants for tbc follow.up
classes. VT'£ 11udeflcs IR! very c:x.·
cited about tcadliog thcb-llwk:s IO
I.he puticipaots that sia:oc:d up.
Funbennorc, VTE stl>dealS arc
opcimiscic that these dmes will
gi\<C the panicipatllS • head swt
aodput thtm oa the cuafog edge
wbta. Ibey CNc::r a carocr in their
QWDUOl,tS

caned CtinU)fl a "WCU ma.n" try·
ing io cake respoosibility for a
boc:lmiaa ccoc,omy. Tlw's debu
able. but 1 fee.I he's right.
, So much NS J:0DC OD iri the
news last month coo�croing
CUatoo. He has made cu,couo,try
lbolqhia1-o11bo-1<1.Wc
All who partieiplll,cd in tbe
asWJUtSpict.cdtbism111.afterall.
11 ti. bca·Aid bit ii yoa. dida, cwca'lairac,ee.lhllil.,.abup
-.ore. don't oomplai11. I l'lalc: lhlll -TbcVT£-•DSC
are
ob't'mdy
c:u:ilc:d aod looting
sayicg.
forward 10 using lhtir stills,
So they hive no say i:o lheir' own -...c,q,crliscudpo(es
cow,cry? Or, Ir lhdt 18th butbdly sioulism tobelp btdiridlwsill !he
�COll'ICIIUlblYieti..oa
missed u dcctioD 'YU', chcy
sca&clbc:irfcdiags?lduak�islbc: rewardiq cau:r. For IDCW'e Wor
opposite.ltyoudidYQCe..youcui·1 mation COCIUCt the: VT'E office at
S734717.
compl&ia .
Youput&hismuiaofficc,you
JastiDMdlray
should be cootc:DL But !hat's jusc
BSCSo,dau
myopinioo..

Mao,--,-

Clll'

---

__

Nati�ns co·me together at BSC Bengal SK Ru� and Fun

......,

Ck_

,.. __o.p.
11bM;jon liftb Sl»denl:s from all puts.
ol the world IIIBu.ffa)oStMe College.
At. ftC'Oll wcd:ly fflt'ltttllC ifl
Room<OOol""'�
U11ioA.��IOft'ICb·
s«11Ndencsfrom�ft
could �
1beJe ll1IICI ild.lclc liQgllisa:ic.
cu.twm. eoorioricaLk:pl llld ftUCri.
tioNI conca1I$, kid Oin:aot" of (A.
1enu1iooal Sl•dcn.t AfT1lrs Ju111
�lbcmttliflltq)fCSC:tltM.ion
f-rom pa,tS or w -.«Id ind!Mkd lhe
hory Cout, Asia. lodla. htiswi.
EgyplandSl.Kius.loclltdl11UICC.·

-...Tog,t1hcr. lkSc rq.,tc:S(flWives

--

mt:mbtt1 aid die lldjusm:at to Buf•
..............-i....... _ falo "' • difficld oat. • The hard
·
IOlldop.lbdltt�"&olthe
woctd arouod diem a to cl"C tJie cstplfloftbeprooesswudtevisa
wotld�&omtheir"ailhnu tad ilM!ig:ndoll ,wions. The pn>
aaasawllolewuver,IOll'Jand
1ltttctR�y)OOi• fnlttr'IWIC,bulwe..ebereDOWa:nd
rctUtlooal INdcftU Oil c...,... liUd WI ls what coi.mu... 1aid Simcoo
KOMJt.. wbo wne from The: (vory
S1»dcal LaJq BfOIICkll olSt. Owt.itlAfrica.
.,,,.-.......s-o,p .
K.itUAid,."'\\'elllYCbcenlhrou&hba
sblly die 5&fflCctianecscomi"l(IUG "'7.auonb itMciins &ropean A%ldmlS
all pa,u o1 die world and tbe ISO is to joi8 ltie cq:Miution.. .. We haw:
"'11icte we c:ui rdlie our expcrienctS i•Ouenca from mat1y parU or lbc
world. bl.II oone &om &aropeaa eoun
witba,cbocha·.
Somc�uidlhey-.--m:re• triel... said Qrisiy KoYoor. KoYOOr
crulltd to pity spcru at
Olhcrs CGmeS from hidia..
1'he LSO mceu 41.iriQS Btapl
said I.hey came IO BuJTalo StllC be·
cuse Uiey had family mcmben k:re Pause ID Rocwn 400 in the Caq,l,eU
UICI thepriceWU affordable. Many StlldencUllicML
For fflOl'Ciflformatioo.t,Qu.1the
� aid dw Ibey 11.-'Cff simply
ISO at Bu.ffak> Sute, � Jun
lookiitifortdllCIIIW'e.
Once lhcy urivcd, mall)' ISO Goun:ud tics.� $)31,

e.sc.

Los Angeles Unified
School District

, , · TU919 01ru;

• NoSolary ......... Llmltadou
• 8ilinpal Ditfematials up to S,SGOO per )"t&t'
·-t-11,-bc<

lltcruit.tn wU1 bt: lo. Ntw York City to i.okn'WW
cudida� who haw eompld,NI a &ta.le &tatbtr
To arrange an interview please contact:
Carol Wrinor at (213) 6�923
11:30 Lm.-7 p.m. Easlem Time

Nearly 340 ninocrs and 35
walkers participalA:d in lhc rmt
annual Ben.gal 5K Rua and Fun
Walk held Saturday on the Bur.
ra1o sea.. O>tlcgc campus. lbe
event raised more lhan $2.000
ror
the
BSC Alumni
Association�, scholanhip fund.
'The winner of I.he event on
the men's side was Bruce
Raymer o r Scarborou gh,
Onl.Ario, with a time of IS min
utes and 29 seconds. The win-

·�·:�\

• 1:o,.,....... _ 531,JOC IO SS<,580

'
-_.........s.., ....,..,_..,.

ByS....O'Nril
B�ngol News urviu

£XCUIS1V£ ,.,..._,. OFFER
lliT£RHATIOl'I� Rf!ZQ(l'IIZED 5Al.Oli

'!be Los� Unl&d School District is offtriog
outslandtoc anplo,mmt opportuaitiet ror math.
sciffltt,d<mmwyudspc<iol<ducotlco ..........

Interviews:
Apri123
New York Citv

Walk held on campus

.� . .. ,• '\l'f
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HAtl<;:,UTS �1 6)...,,,...
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FOl�E1TES ,. 0%oFF
f·ro�.Yo•M-

Weauty )'(IW'Ul/111 ....... "'""" ...U.CJ'OW•,,...
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a.o�fflllMlfiviwr2S�o111
I
hamfllld"1¥ff'1ttc-on4.-...CID .. dleek-lll
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ner on the women's side wu
MIQie W h<ldw, or IARoy,
with a cime of 18:43.
Fronk J. Bogdan or We,1
Seneca was the (lfSl male srudc:nt
from Buffalo State to cross the
fini$h line. H1s time was 16:43,.
Joli M. Ciamaraof Buff'alowas
lhe firsc female BuffaloSWe,....
dent to finish, wilh a dmc of
19:18.
The winners in the BSC
alumni c.11egory were Gary
Lantiocno(Gasport. with a time
or 16:Sl and Siobhan Devlin or
Hamburg,wilh a time of 21:46.
Othctnol3blc participants in
lhe r1CC i.ncll.ldcd Stue Assem�
blyman Sam Hoyt and WGRZ
TV, Clwlncl 2 wcac!lc,rq,on<r
Kim Martucci.
..We hope to do this again
next year 11 lhc same time," said
Kandis R. Fuller,AJumni Affairs
a.uistanL
The event raised money for
theAlumni Association's tcpcy
Scholantup. The scholarship is
given annually to up w 11 BSC
11ucknu who are children or
grandchildrffl of a BSC alumni
enrol� as an undc::rgfflduau: or
graduau: at the college. Award
wiMen are chosen based on
g,adcpoini ._, ccmmunicy
servtee and need.
race
�. Each puticip.nt in
reociw:daT..s;hirtcn:airalbyBuf
fa.lo Si.ate design student Denis
Kcg lc<.
1be complete race rcsullS
arc poSted at www.run•
lime.com.
The Alumni A.ssoclibon is
localccl in Grovcta...Jand Hall
Room 214. For more informa
tion on I.be scholarship, « up,,
comins aJumni events. call cxL
6001.

The Record visits Broadway Jo l�arn tricks of the trade

r.-.Folutt
NeMEditor

Suen members or Tht
Rtton:l staff panlcipa1ed in the
20thAn.Bual Collete, Media Co11ve:n1ion Man::h 18-21. Staffllkm
ben had the chute 10 kan'I wM1
n'WI)' Olher"college Mwspapets arc
doing as well u receiving the ad,
vkc or professionals.
Columbia Scholastic Press
AUoc1adon and College Mtdia
Advi$C1'S sponsored lhis c:ooven
tioa which w2S altcndcd by college
newspaper sul'I' and aiM.son rrom
:i.11 over lhc cou.nc,y, 1be conven
tion consis1ed or 1hree days or
workshops otrercd to the partic:i
pWS. lheclasses inch� news,
p•r design, Phocoshop.journal•
ism in the list cc:ntury;rcview
writin1- libel. ncws�rcritiqucs,
dh·ersity ;and racial conOicts on
colkge campuses.. tipson ttSU:l"l'ICS,,
;ind !Nnyoehcrs.
'1'hc critique or our p:ipcr
was one or lhe mos1 helpful

cla:ssc:s I ant:nc:kd," said Matlag,
ins Editor Brian Arrington. '1'hc
•Mee of Bonnie Thrasher from
Atlc.lnsar University was very
helpful. II was useful to have an
outside professiOGtl source c:ri
dq\JC our paper.
'1be mos.I intctcstinJ thins
OW I kamcd is !hat tbetell'C many
other schools ou1 lberc with the
same problems as 711, Rttord.
Tbc key noie Address., '1be
News Bwiacssand lhcllM Cen
tury," was sivc:n by Jane Robelcl,
co-a.nc:hor o( CBS News '11,is
Moming." Shupobofhc:rm111y
cxpericDCd as a joumalist whkh
i.odudtd reponing the Oklahoma
City bombing. the 1992 and 199!
presidenlial elcctioM. Hunicanc
Hugo 3M lhe vi.sit of Pope John
hul n io South Caroiihl,
Through hc:r uperimces she
s3id S:he has learned,'1bc wen,gth
of lhc human spirit is immcas11r

..,.._..Her advice 10 future journal

ii.tS was. "'Let tNit fire alwaysbui-n

__
-·
..
.......... ...

The 1998 Gold urelc •wards
were 1.n�rK:ed on M1rch 20•
Ruord staff member S11s1n F.
Baumgan.ner •On Jr:vCBJ awards
ii,c:Juding fu,.l pl3" in 'Penonal·
ity Profik Writing.·
The parlkipants of the eon•.
vt.nlion stayed al theManiocMar,
quJs in Times Square. For some
or 1hc p�ieipanlS lhis was the
mos:tuciti.nJaspcct of lhcoonvm
lion.
'1be nKISl in1ercstinJ �pcct
or the trip fot me was suyin.a: on
Broadway in New York City.� .said
Editorift ChiefMich3el J, P�uch.
"I found lhe workshop on Adobe
Pbotoshop invalwibk as w<II as
wo.-bhops on recruiting Mid mo,.
tivatin.s Sl.lft.,:ncmbers...
Tlrr RuorrJ su1tr was ovmll
pleased wilh the con,·cnlion aftCI
looks forward to :ipplying their
newly found tno••lcdcc. ujd
Aning1on. Pl3.M :itt :iJ,udy in the
rnatirig 10 auead MAI ycar·s con
''Ctltion.

•

a:il4- :Haply liedi1.µ11 at The
: l'imhouse W�esday,

Confidence
Course
1"8

::..-=..-:::=,., it"
:;;:.,ar,::-..._........

word of mooth.
Her su1ges1ions to aspirins
journalists 111d st'1dcnts were to
"M.ake a diff'C{t11«,lcll lhctntth,
te11 both sicks o( lhc .i.OfY," attd
"through everything, han& oalo
ywr 1.enseofhumor ...
Aoolhcr iucst speaker w:i.,.
Patrick O'Brien. who wrote the
book ·�·bk.in& ColleJc Count,"
whkh is now a nationally syndi·
cited DeWSp:tpcr column in the
Collete Press Scrvlicc..
His SO minut.e lectun: summ�
riud o( advice con1ained in his
book.. Someofhisadvio: 1oyoung
pcopk includedie11in1 heavily in,
volvtd with scudent acdvi1kt to
mile sood choicq bcyoM one·s
major, such as a double ma;ot or a
miner :ltld 1.og,et 11n inccmship and
"'1wwk.
Prow you luvc thcfollowing
skills: c:ommunicitioR. orpRiza
lion, ludctship, logic. crrort.
group skills :tnd e:n.treprcncurship.
saidO'Bri<a

WIN FREE CONCERT

Creativentures

me

i.n yow-bclly."
She discussed 1he cthiul
problems rac:i ng ful'Uft. pamalisu
in�SMcallcd1"showmeftst ,
cntcttalnmesoctery." WWe'rcre
spoMibSe ror 1dlins peope what
I.hey need 10 know," sald Robe.Jee .
'1bc:re is• nne line between hard
copy and evenia., news." she said.
She 1hcn: caJlcd upon the fu1un1;
jol.malistsofAmcricatoJNkelhat
line:lhkket.
""Technology is soi it& to drive
the way we cover sLOries in lhcru .
(Utt," �d Robdct. The (u111re wHI
consist or ins.ui,11 eovengc and
technology will cause fewer
people. to be Mcded. she said.
··0oo· 1 be discouniged." she
said when ditcussing the dimcul•
Lies or fiflding Wt nrsi job. Sht
1old students IOW:c wtuie,·cr they
could ict 3.nd DOI lO be afraid to
cross mediums. You must make
your fi111job i1t1ercscil'!g. she said.
hoplc Mc: alw:iys waic.hing you
and lhe WI)' you gel notm is by

liCKETS!!!

1

See hlcrum, Yellow Ho.S

•i 15th� (Tax.,.Day)
f

o

to do is tell Donia Clark the n<ne of
lost bonds that any llienlber of YeHow
No.5 ployed in.

,_'-

April JZ,JI,J?.1991
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$6-$6.SMlr.

.-:!Oda,sl
Are you ready10 pin....
• valuablebusiDtSSeq,cricncc, and

:::.:srr::#zS::

As J r-ctace �
will learn fi�t·
haad lho basics or chc small pacltaJe shipptnJ busiMSS.. Plcbcke
haodlen .. rupoo,ible ,.., pe,fomuna lh< backbone
opendoot Oft which RPS plaocs hs rtpuutioa. Thcrdorc, RPS
� !OpnOf,Ch individuals on the followit1g shins:
f'rc..lold
, Outbound •

2:30a.m.•1;30a.m.
4 p.m,•11 p.m.

MOftdly .fridaiy
Mooday-Friday

NO WEEKENDS

To live in the Family College you
must be a full time student and
have at least one dependent child
living with you.

Come FIU Out An Appllaitlon • Poolllom Umlted

For Further Information, call

Jon Brown

891-4172
RPS 1....277S Brood'ny•Bulralo, NcwYO<t 14227
RPS'"'· uAA Eqoal °""""'onicy �loy.r

COMMUTER COUNCIL
WANTS TO SEE YOUR MUG IN
THE COMMUTER COUNCIL
COFFEE LOUNGE
We invite the student body and faculty of BSC to come to our
coffee lounge located in theStudent Union Room 308, off the
Ffi'aide Lounge. The first 100 people who donate a ceramic
coffee mug for use in the lounge, will be entered in a drawing
for a $50 gift certificate from Media Play. The drawing will be
held on the steps· of the Student Union during Bengal Pause on
April 14th. The gift cenificate is a private donation; no USG
funding is being used for this event. Voting members of the
Commuter Council
ineligible for: .� drawing.

are

Bookstore to be located in Student Union
c..----1

:;.=,:m-:·�i
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bepeidtotheldmmiscrltion.
"Al*1dloldmp"'°
a,ort: rDOnC)' ror boob ..s sb#cs:
that: mooey with tbt dl\iaisnboft
wiU be comidcft:d a bcuct bid." he
FSA cxtt'llt.i¥C ditcaor Guy
Vden 8ddcd. "'Tbt. oontr1a pn,
pos&I ha s . pnMsioa in it ht will
f'C'WltelhtcoaltlCtirsaksarebc
low SJ.7 million arnN11Y,"
Payne sud be met cattier this
,eN wiUI membm cltheFS A and
discussc:dthcqu.alityofSCMCC:10
BSCuudeMs.
"1'bcFSAbas, rcr-manyycan;.
hid a conll'XI wilh the rolleg_c 10
dcli'<'Ct s,cn,ic,es IOthe sttmlU un
det the aauili.ary SCMOC$ COCIU1IICl
of the Swc Uni't'Ctlity," be s.aid.
"'Under 1hal contnct. boch pwc$
q:rced tocoopcnk fuUy in e.ab.
lion of our� with a v;ew
10 promotiitJ the bat il'ltereSt of
both thecollqe aadtbe FSA aDd to
provide lbe best possible service IO
lhc collqc community."
Payne said he IMlb Ille FSA
willbcit1aSb'Otlgpositionit1lbe
bid forlhc coatract.
"'We know FSA i.s i�
lnCI WC &l'C ClONNbi tbal &bey will
offer a SOl.md and ClOfflpccitive pn,
po,&l io
Rfl>," he
,ad. "AiputoC--IOpc<•
form our dwcs, lffldes" our obli.p,
tioa tothcscuelcwU.wcfcdthaawc.
mtJStlool::at�o,,cionsare
avai.labktoBSCil\la"fflSoft:uikS
il\s a new boob&orc."'
FSA boltd. mcmbc:t, Willi.ams
C1� skdicism.

._,..to.,,.

...,,..co1....·.�o1-

Rfl>""9dep,o!aUfflJCIF$AIOd
USG shows me that the
adm.iniSll'ltion'spriorily do not the:
1-tudc.n1s; sbe uid. "'Tbc
.smini1U11ion'• priority is wlw
lhey ..... - IOd """ lhey .....
sccmslObccash."
Payne Aid "1c adm.iaisntion
i s tooting ovt for Che wd(an:ofthc
collqe.
"'WcWW11toc:nroUthenumbc:r
o( SCIIClc:nt$ nocdcd 10 m&illWn out
bud,eL"' heAid. "'The quality of life
on cwnpui uJtimasc.ly dfccu our
ability 10 rdlin studcnu. It is lbc
dccliftc in cnrollmcnl that has
eauscdustoscdavariecyo(n:,.
sp:mes IO lhis iUIIC, because �
know dwdw. qualil)' olstudmcset•
vice will e\'CftQI.IUy atrcctouren
tolJmcnt."
Payne dtfti<d .... CN<J• 1h11

lbc.�di,dnotWlll(IO
IcetbcFSA NCI thebooblcn.
'"\\'c1R:iotbcumcpc)lition
IS the: t,o.,d mcmbc:rJ Oftlbc FSA,"
tic . said. "We are ftdl.lciaty. Wen
rcspoasiblcformiatg�mooc:ydll&
cdsuiaour�budacU
and UI our (oundarion ICOOUMS IO
provide for lhe belt saviots pos-.
s:iblc 10lhc:c:ampuscomn.i1My• .,.....
""""1ylhe...-...... 11to .. .
dodioalocul!)'."
The USO OCI n-s.y .....S
m'IINft'IOUslylOn:qix:st.lk:ac:r&om
Pllucb and President MOOR U·
plmoglhe-WMlheboot·

-

"IL's• maucrof procooo,J," uid
USOScNoorToddHlllman."WbM
""-chive &hesckc1er1 wcwou1dlike
� as a i,oup. have tin opca meet·
t111withlhcprcsidctil."
Hillnwl s.aid the swdenu need
10 be able 10 voice an opitlion oa
thc:situatlon.
• "1'bctc'sgoiQgtobesomesto
dcots who 1ft rt:ally goiog to end
up P'Yina in.the end," beu.icl
Willi&IDS aprwc:d doubt Iba&
• mcc:tina wilh the prc:sident COUid
be"""'g<d.
"Dr. M.... has IIOUbk mak•
iris alldcol-woinuncnu."'tbe:uid
nocina that sbc: bid 10 wait d'ne
wcets foraa appoitiu:nmt 10 talk. lO
cheprcsldeOI�- .. .

qualiiy o( teniots in order to io
Cffllle owetltOll.mml ud IO rdlio
more o( the A»dcnU wtio are ai..
rad)'--be--Ulbe
bcre are hac,py with dae $a'W)tS we
prO\'idc.cbcyltt more litdyIOltl)'
aod dw wUI use "P pcaslR in
lfflllS ol m:ruiting oew ICUdc:ntJ."'
Plyae s.aid. number ctinl*CS
concemiQI:lhcboobeore bl�been
racl...S ......... o(FSA. -·
be a.aid not all the u&uc$ c:oold be

-.....s.

· '"Alotoll.bc:seconccrnscould
noc be addreued bcca.tlse or the
$hoer sizeollhc booblore... hesail:L
·fvl of
i:rw:ier pl.M or 1994
would move the positioa of the
boobtore to a mote prominent
place inlhe (C'&mpbc:11) Stl.ldcnl
Utlion ud would upand the size
ollheboobt«e."
. Payae s.aid BSC would CRat.c
a newslr'IIClllR (or the boolAorcu
part of a cuopus cmccr. He llid
when be $pole wi.tb the FSA ca,,.
liermu.,..,bolh,idu�dle)'
couldo'I ,cble,e Ille kind o( qual•
ity 1he st'*atl were lookma ror
wilbollt rclocadn, lhc boobtorc 10

*

abcac:rk>cltion.
Wdliams�
"'lbgetabcaabookAOft;we
need a bcUew' loclbOo."' shit &aid.
"'Hal Payne bu newt bclCft able
cq,,ltiowbytogctabc:uerlocation
we acedat1 ouuklc \Uldor.'"
Payoc u.id I.be FSA could
prob&bJy ND thebooblOl't jusc U
well as 8tr'J or lhc other compeci·
liYC: wtml out c?,ictt..
"'WbowiUgi\<C-USd'Jcbc:stO(•
ferilltmmolpicafcr�
heas>cd."Thc-oCboobtw
gone up. By as.kmJ Cw::ry(lDC
lbctcwboscetsiododliskil'ldor
business with BSC sclldcnu. thcte
will be ccmpewoo lOd bcpd•Uy
we can get a bcactptnp(IQJ for eacb
orlbe"'°"""'s.·
Williamsnoccd thatUIUvmity
a1 Bi;aft"alohdc:oatiaie theirpri·
-lyownodboolcslc<e.
"As a�. UB SW·
dcal:S arc spending lhcir moocy otr
camp,s. b dial "'1lat: OW" sci,dmt
ni0Clqosllaoldgora1teas>ct1.
Plync said Au.iliaty Scrvica
has always tt.d.islribuled rcvenuc:s
blclttolhecollegell>rouat,-

'°

°"t

10 flCUhy, staffMd lllmlill 10 ac
.....,ust, oi,jc,cv,u at dlc college
wbicb cu not be euily IICOOm·
plisbcd "tith .. &lloc:llioas.
PaJQCb Mid bodoc:al't bdievc
"'Joflbemoot)'willbe101hcswdic:llu.
..lfchc-*rairlislrloongecslhcir
,-Ir Ualeblodsm, "'°booblore
profi.CS. the studalb Will never' KIC
.,,._lpio."heSlid.
Payrie wd the pra;Mm bas
been bujld.ing onlbe college to
make btttt:t me of noo-ndition&I
revenue aod to locate addi tioMI
10UtCCS for non-nditiooal momlilC.
wmwm w<1 • Wldcnlood
chc college's ncod few morefe'ICIWC.
"'GeuiQgthcmu11Xft0mM

I

--""-""" ...

ditiooal to me;' atic said.
New Yort Publlc hlfietat �
S<Old>Oroup'sl'lojoctCconluwcr
Breadut Mdlalfey c,p,ascd ....,.
c:emO\'Cl'thcRfP.
WWc n,copi2etbcJ)C*l'ltial r«
SCI.Jdcnl�occuritlg
here.'" he $aid. "'We are willir11t0
assisl$lUdcnlS10havemoreolasay
mlheuboob�-

....

Willi.ams said Che adtnioisn
tion docsc DOl listen 10tbe swdtnts..
-n.e fifth noo, at Grover
CleYel&od Hall is uying to take
mooey and power from the ani
dcllu." a.be &&id. '"Unlcu tbt SW·
dcfttscomctogdhc:rllldwy'oo':.. .
il'sptl1tobappc:ft."
USOs.n-TdfanyAoda,oo
Mid 1hc. studcntl lhouJd �
ftn.1.pioricy.
"We're hat prq,atinJ for our
f\ltlft,.. she said. "We lhould haye
more opcioos. Wido.11 theUladenu
, OICtc is DOtbing. Nooe or lhis
wou)dgis(."
asc..-Kalhloeo"""""'
bu attended three dlffettnt col
·1cga. SheAid d>eaiwation a t BSC
is:'10ique.
.. No
where cbe bul II Buffalo
StalebaYCl$CICOMldaunisetatioCI
IMl is IO eop-bcavy ad catdcu
about thecommon
olthe sau-

nsc·.

-.·

...

-

Qf'C5

Payne sud pul o( Ille Rfp b
lioot.int for vcndon wbo wUJ be
wiUin, to ruk.e the $11DC kind ol
reicvcstmeau io tbe community
11w .,,.-.......,h&salony,'
c.xpocud of its au1iJiary acrviccl.
"'We·· � r,yi11& IO impro'f'Ctbc

At BSC - putting together a
R�ume doesn't have to
be traumatie
A1 &he USG R..ume
Semee�'ll gbe you
one-on-one penoaal
U11-Deeeomplli111
lnfonnatloa and
writing your ...ime.
Theu�'llt,-1
· and offlel prial your

......_,.a1,., ....,

!"*Ible p,_.,&alloa.
,..,, Otu!Call or drop-la loclay
for an appola-L

.o...•, , ,.

Moore Complex
· Apartments
Applications are now
available in the Residence
Life Office.
-....._

Applications are due April 10th

Easter Bunny, S&� and Buffalo rock lead to Evil Rufus Kay's lair

---""

'°"'
....

Evil Rufus K.ay, a Buffalo
quancc. new ttwou&h a 10
sct or hook-filled t)'thmllk hwd
roel: • lhe COIICiDC11tal Salurday.
budpbY<drome_o(.....,,
metalband out IO pc:tW:rt ac,pk: pic
Amcrkan ,..tucs.
I ea.peeled 10 sec wamin.is
usiin1p,munoc10k:ttbcitCic:'JC'a.
-,_ers ran under 1he Ulfiucoce or
E,•il Rurm Kay. Whee the Evil
One$ took the s&agc udriflPC!d inlO
..
the ''Myopia . lhc lclld tnck of
d'idtsclf-cillcddcbuec:on.,.ctdi:sc,
1 lhought 1llc$c pys don't look
so scary' atld lhcit ml.lSClillargrind·
inggroovcsdido't make mcN• in

.......

The: band r.lll thtou£h lhc CCI·
tireCOwilhthc�CICpOOftof"'Not
The Luc,k y One.. They also0.-CW
in an uorclcued tune calkd
-wan.L- Their four.rninusesongs
fwimd sioger Ruf'mKay's raspy
\'QCalS and blifc-wouftd ,uitar1(),
los which suib�d viciously
lhrou£h a soog before wil.hdnw-,
in1quicl::ly.
Duringd>edirg_c-Jikc:saompor
"'King of Dar1:C$$.." a two-fisaod
beet drinker ei ttlcid '11c pit wilh his
been raised in a James -rm the
lirlg of lhc wot1d"" Cameroa Os
CN·ICO<pQOCC-bcfore leapng
OCI S141c fO ramble aimkuly, lhco
d..cl:tdofrto thesidc.
He then lumbcffll around to
me rro,u or I.he stage and hutted
himself iMo lhc crowd, kooclil'IJ
O\USC'Yttl.l vkdrnsbcforc fadin1
Ul1o l&bw::ki,ound.A blJccrowd
mow:dupfl"Oftt for Evil RuJmaftd
shoulcd �w:ly,tul socmcd
IOOl.Cd IO where they MOOd.
WhiJc: lbc: wnp had welg..y
a,oovca Qiloff.d.made (o, �
ing atOuM,. their fyrics �icd IOC)

hclvily oa diches Md a rtiymlfl$
dictionary,
"-YititrodllOCCl"'2.SYears�
day'"bysayit1,JlheSOll&W11Sabou1
living in Buffalo.
The lyrics Co like this: "I've
bccsl '""""' lhis IOWO/Aboul 25
)'C*'IIOdayl'Dol"trcallybowbow
�'sbccoeoc,eaW1y/
l'vtbccnaroundthisfl:1tlffJ/Scems
litealoqk».g)oQgtimell"w.bcca
arouDd lo,-g eooogh•10 lost ,ny
miadfl"ve been around this trwn/
Socm.s 111:e my whole life lftd
more/Doa't really blow alVWhy
I've done ii all before."
Thisson.g:couldbeaboulany.
o� swck in any a1y ot 1own b)'·
ing 10 ttlicvc the boredom. An·
other dlchc comes from "'l'tmpt•
tt$S"': "When she came 10 me/I
thought she'd help me sceJ With
her golden hairJs.hc IOOI: me to her
lair."
Il's I suong song musk:ally
with a sbout-OUt chorus wtiichiocou,qcs aud�nce �palion..
but the lyrics eould use some devclopmctll.
•
lbe baod ha$ oaly been �
aeffltt a year, so there is plcncy of
time IO secbow Kay's songwriting
wi:11�
Yc.Uow No. 5 swpass,od lhc ii,.

lhul I liltle disinccitl.J, ud pey.
IQ& anaido,n 10 the bind became
exrrm1cbdl.flkuJ1.altboua.hufw
as sadomas.oehism aoe,, 1be
women's performance Sttrned
wnc.
They also JIOl)pcd short or a
full-blown Jropt sc:sdoo. Kands
wouldNoupbod.ies,bu:tdcro.nd
wbc:nNt1lling into btusts. These
girls wema'I afr11id to cmb...ce
each ot.bcr, but since I didn't soc
at1y ioopc or grimaces of �C&SlJI'�
1blicpalo,itbcc&meanli<.limatic:.
Tbo much le&SC, DOI ei,oogh
sleaze. They "'perform" at Sant·
�scmcMoodays.. CheckilOUI
And MIC iJ lhcy become looser in
thetr nat:utaJ C.11YirocitneaL
Yellow No. 5 mixed class.le
oldsc:hoolhardcoreriffswithbcats
UIS effects bi.eger thaD Frost's bi·
ocps. Movi111
.. inao1bc Knife And
The Wound. OJ Joe V&Laclla bml
o,uhis1umtable.,i111entlymix.it1g
soundbites whik. fltppy•headed
NickCiotiulesductwalkcdarouid
!he &iris, lccring and hammcriiia
ouc lllkk. s!ud.JYriffs on his bass.
Frost humorou.sly wan:ied
people 10 clap or he would sc.id
gigHlie hairy men ar1cr them.
Froscspitou:t lbc\'CtlOft'IOUslyries
withthe fwy o( a raltlc:s.nlkc �

,olr<d.
The b&nd bMally bulldoud
1hroug.h the ma&c:rial oehit six
song te.lJ•tillcd co along wilh &n·
ocher haJ( doUSI original sonp..
..
rapponeasilymadcYcllowNo.5's
set lhe � e11joyablc pmi or the
CYffling.
Their lyrics. aJUiou&h filled
wi.lb rage. nevcrde\<>l'Ytdinlo 1tm
pe1 llnlrum &n:lll, The Baster
Dut111y paidan early �it. hoppinJ
� dwina '"Btink00 Vfflt.
Audience members wtte also
Ulvitcd OflSt&gC IO divulge a deep,
dark scertl and in re.tum, lbey
would ro:ciYC a free CO. A man
and a woman climbed up and then
prooc,cdedtobe elosc-,Jippcd abou:t
thei(stt.ltu)f)S.
Ft'OSI prompted the man by
sayini. "What was lhar? You're
hung lite a rnosquhor Fros,c or .
feted to show his own self,pro,,
Claimed Oy-click iflhe nwi would
show his.
After much Jllllling, Frost
handed him a CO, udina the
man' sswnmcrinJembarusmeat.
The woman said she had a bl.act
e.tt&nd m:c:ivcd a CD. lljuss JOC$
to show how gct1CtoUS che band is.
'Tbe band, which also COftsisLS

,,,. .._.....,...,_
'°

or auharist Eddie Malone ud
drummct Jay Galvin, closed with
the crushing
.. guitar grind of
�stanoc.
Ydlow No. , we, over the
�JaccTbootrc10tlltl>lwhh
Jive bjoc:tion ll'ld Beat Otta at 8
p . m.
WoJJ'l'k-teu opened up with
•brierhaJJ·boursdofspccdy�
punt. 'Ibey led off with a solid
punch IO the soLlt pbUS cntitlc:d
-Slcep."Cl,ris-.i:i'sgw·
w·soaos cnckled while busllt
Tocn
oailcd -., lhc
tbylhmn with dnJmmer Jimmy
Cllambcn.
Other highlighu included
"'Don·c Know,"'udthedroniQg gui·
tar or "'Waard Oir1." They closed
_.;lb lhc lht1,SM11ppy pop of "'No
Town."The bandcame tog_cther fiYC
ye.vs
and b&s pc:rfomxd Oft•
�otrwilbvariousmcmbcts. 1'bc
baM is wcxti"lon a CO aDd hopes
IO release it .$Of11C(in)e in the DC.at
futl.R.
nree Man s10CmCd lhc st.aae
�er Evil RufllS Kay, but I.he ic,
ncricquali1y oflhcir rnus.ie rocced
mclOt;ailoutafterthrceson.p. All
IOld, ii was an evening of divcrv
ffll,l$ica) �ylcs that has become •
Conlincnlal lr1rdcmark..

""°..,.
"°
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Evil Rufus Kay. Opening with
"Scom."lcadsc,come,TJ.Frost,
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11\lngs, lig.Mly whipping the boul'ld
,; ftOSI illViled lhC •oo.ience to
"come up and &el your a.ss
whipped." Tbe ladies � more

The German Club

& the Foreign Language Department
at Buffalo State College present .
Free o/Charg� and with R.efinhmmts
.
GERMAN EXPERIMENTAL.CINEMA

THE WOMAN AS PROTAGO
The Nasty Girl
(I 990 • Subada)
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Summer Sessions at Stony Brook258 courses in 45 subjects
Day and evening classes

Low NYS tuition Terms start f 8Y'26 and July 6 .,,.
New interest-free payment pla"
Check out o u r website ·at www.$uny1-b.edu/summer/

1-800-559·7213
emall:summerschoolOsunysb.edu

,..___,_�--r....,.,
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Dirtc-ud",
Mishul ¥rrh<>tvm.
A woman studmt
invntigata htr homr
town) P 'f' linlu
w1.ththr
TJ,;,J Rri,h.

po,cc!Jcr,oo(-...,forms.,.
di,c a1 the Rqis&ral't Off'tce by
fridly, April 3. Forms arc ava,iJ.
able al academic department
dwtpfflOl'l'S offices.. SipalVTCS
by bod> yoo,dq)o,1m<fl1dwrand
dean art requitt:d.

Nobody

Lava
Me

(1996 • Subridcs)
Aoril 9
1:30PM
Bulger

Communication

Center Ease

Dim-ud ",
Dons D/Jrri,.
Euor41iw ofth, Hrtlwn', Gllk nJ,,
thisfilm fonisn on ,m urbttn ...,....,,;
in..,/wmm, with " t"l ps:,chis.

and dly, or u a combioaticn (c.1.:
)'OU can view I.II Global c:ounes
mccti.ngu?p..m.MWF).

Spodol,-..._Form tryou
go IO a dcpartmcal CO ba\'C a Spe
cial Pcrmiuion Form sigaed.
--·R,gjslntiooR,sull· "\
lbc r.:.>utty mtmbc:rotdtpattmcnt
Wlthdrawtl From Course cbaitpcnoo. This assists them iA
nc.d.Gnt • App!"OYC(f wiehdrawaJ dcccnnining wtw permission you
from course forms sipc:d by yow act\Wly aced and could save you
instt\JetQr or a dep&nmcnu.l � lftc.Alnltrip.
resentative are due in 1he
R.tgisltal"sOmcebyFriday.April Alumni Scbolanhtp ...,......, •
3. Forms ate available 1t academic The Buffalo Sute Alumni �
dcpattmc:nt dwrpcnons' offiocs. d.Uoo has over $9,000 in schol·
arshlp funds to awan:ls.1udcntsoo
Summtr 1998 Rt&lstntioo lhis cim:pus! Some sdlOIMShips
(Man:hll-April I)
arc for undctgt1dua1c: students in
•
Bills-Afta )'(NI ttsistcr. the Siu• spc:ci(,c: areas otstudy. such as an
dent Accounts Offke will Mail i and tc.C:hnology«klealion. Oehm
bill for Summer '98 1uilioa and are open to a,tdl.lalc �udcnts or
fte:SIO'fOtJl�addra:s.cn Sll.ldenu whose pwcnts arc alwnni
or abc)u.t April 2. Paymmc is due or this college. The minimum
April 23 .Tbeamountduc�be awWis $1$0. All are encoi.ng.cd
p,ld "'pn,o( of r,..,.,ia1 old<» to apply. App1icaaions are aw.ii·
fcrmcnt rcocivedby Wtcble In the abk:in Cl�land Hall214, oreall
Student Accounts Office lO avoid C.1.l. 6001 10 ttiql)CSl OAe by mail.
lossof yourC'OWtCS.
1bc dcad11nc for opplieations is
Juoc 2. {from BSC Bulletin of 31
FaU 1"8Rogiltrotioa(April ?7· 12198)
May I)· TI.mes:Moo.12p.m.to ·
6 p.m., 'Ibcs.·ThW'S. 9 a.m. 10 6 D£CR.£&.s££K1NG UNDER
p.. m.., Fri 9 a.m. to3p.m. Rq.isua GRADUATES TAKE Nor£!
lion Noliccs - �led to kical ad· TopTcnMiuin&Dcp,,eR,qw ...
dresses of all c-ligible stl.Mktlts � meats of May 19'1'7 Baoc*1autt,.
ate Degree c.anctidales•
pro.r.jmately April 8

Class ScbeduJes • Available the
wcictofApril 13auticfoUowing
locations: Sh.ldcn1 U- ltlfcrmaUC>n Oest; Evenin.g: Studc,,.AssisWlClCCcnter,Twin Rise IOO;B11t·
kr Library lobby. COJ.ll&c:r outside
Registrar's Ofra, Cleveland Hall
20I.
.,. _
1

, , ,

..

What to bring to Registralioa Your Regi.suatioo Nolicc, Advisc
mtnl Card signed by youradvisor
Uot undercradS), Cass Schedule,
Collqe C..Wo,.1'2 pc:l)Cils. cop,,
or your audit $hcet (available 11
your dcparuncnt or WOUgh lbc
mainfnmc «1mpukr • sec . ..Pri,,.
your own audi1 .shcc:t" below). Re
quired to enttt R,:giscntion Cm-

In Contemporary Ge�an FIim

Aori17
7:,0PM
Bulger

Regisb;ar's tips of the month of April

'-"'--·Ai>'

"'·

"-Lcadwl 123,bouncofuplctcd.'
s. Foreign Wlaua,c rutV,ittmmt
nol OOfflpldcd (BA candidala�
Majon in all BA programs must
successfully complete 1 202
aJW"StOC" four years (units) of ooe
fotcign 1.attguage in high school.
Each ycorofhipKhool tanguage
posscd (81h grade or rughcr) wb
�tutcs fot one coune: at the col
Jcge level. El.ample: You pass
lhrcc � o( high school Spa,,
ish. That substibltcs £or SPA IOI,
SPA 102. SPA 201. You ncodonly
take SPA 20'2. tr you an: a llUS·
fer studeot with high sdlool for
eign langutge credits. request that
)'OW' hiJh school truseript be sent
t0 Ole -Admissiocu OIT'a.:c.ATTN:
Foreign Latiguaie Re.vie� a1 1hc
time )'OU enlet a major in a BA
progl'1.m. If you have ch1ngcd
from a BS to a BA program, ask
your advisor abou1 this require·
mc.nt!
,. Malh C.ompctenty Cl.am DOI
passed. M"" be passed bcfor• lhc
dale o(pdo,tion.
7. Lea Owl 4S boon oomplelcd
in upper 1�1 COW$CS
Uppalevel • JOO&nd.400courscs
and foreign langua,ge 201 and202
&. A\'Ulge in majot be.low 2.00 •
Courses in your m.ajot mus1 aver
• 2.00 0t higbct in addition to
tbe�tforanO't'tt3112.00
()PA.
9. Lack.it1g a writing intensive
course. Requ.in:d for studcftu who
CD£md BSC Fall '87 or ll&cr. TO
;be'Nl'iti.nginten.sive,thesecciooor
lbc course you are rq:isic:ring for
must have a -w· designation as
part of tbc coone ownbcr i:ft the
Ow: Schodulc at the lime )'Otl
rqis&ct for ii. e.i.. BUS nAW.
I&. Lad.iDg • diwni,ty coune •
reqi,,ired ror �lllts
BSC Fall :91 or I*'. Diversil)'
cooncs are U.S.cd oa page JO of
lhc '97-'99 U-p>dullc Cab
los ud are coded with .. ·o· in
exhsemeslCt'sclasssc:hcdwc immcdiatdy aftct the coune title.

1.Mis.sing aCOW'Serc:quiredinlhe
MAJOR
2. Had an I, N or X p¥lc oa audcmic record
AJlcouncwortmust.bec:ompie.led oo lalcr th&tl the date of
graduation.
I "° locg,nple1e • Must be
«Mnple&ed b)' '- weeks i.ato lhe
fim Spring or Fall semesu:r after
the ·r was camcd or it a>nvens
10 an T. Complete lhc COCllnlct
you signed wilh )'OW' imtNcuJr.
N • G1*lc dc.l.1ycd • contact
yoor insuuc&or.
X = Qradc NOTsubmmiuod.
• Based oo filW evaluations in
Sec your inslNClot.
3. Lacld., • Ocncral Edocatloo ilay 1991. takin& inco aocou.ot
_,,.._plctcdduri.. Spriog
·core· requirement.
Appropriaae GcDetal 641.tCltion 1997." S.. lhc CIW()J & Coosw,
coo� arc listed on pa.ges 28-29 with )'Olilr advisor co,,cemin& a
in the 1997-99 Undergraduate complde list of dqrcc require
ments.
C.lalog.

...

..

who_.....,

A.dviaawat All degcc-sccting ----------------- �
undergnds must be advised before
rcgis&aing for ANY scmcs:it,r, in
cludin& Summer.
Hold, Holds placed on your
RICOrd oo or before April 6 {fot I
Fall Nooccs) will be Ii.sud en the
boClom poruoo or yoo, Rqi,an1k>n Notice under Special Mes·
. saga. 1£ you a'CCI think. you may
haw.1 boldoa yourn:cord.. cbed
yoo, S1a1US BEFORE YOU RfO.
JSTER.
Prlat Yo.r Owe Ao4it Sltett
Access the BSC maiarnme
(SNYBUPAA) Md ,ip oa with
yourostt oamc (in lhis scqucaoc:
(ifft .. lc:tlffl of your last umc .
f1.11t and mldcne icliti.ala. KCOOd
• diJilof binh.-hudlCCOlld
dip1o(binhday�lollialpu&-,d
is )'Ol.lf IWdeN 10 number. At the
type cilhct swde:nl, audit or
pro(euor, and follow lhc .......
I
Co,ane Llstlop "'
You may lee-... offered by
sipiD,S OIi u DOied 11,ove uadc:r
•Prial Your Own. Audit Sheet:
ll>co-,..OSCARIFELIXoo

·s·

c-.........

Community policing
brings officers to dorms

ByMlcudPalud,
B�1t,al Nrw$ &rvir�

Buffalo State Coll�&e ,ui,.
dent studems M: sccina men pub
lic safety otr.ccrs in lhc:ir build·
ings as a result of "'Community
Policing" which debuted II BSC
in Scp:embcr.
COmmuni1y Policing is a new
approach 10 patrolling BSC. Lt.
Pder Carey said. Ofr,c,crs walk
around campus and through van.
ous residential aAd academic
buildings looking (Of problc-ms
and talking 10 the community.
"When we SWICd I.his pro,.
gram. the students: reacted as iJ
$0melhing had happened when
they saw an otrtttt in the build ,
i.n.g:," Public Safccy omecr S1C\-c
BuscagJia Aid, "But now they
knorllf wlw we arc doing and they
(51udel'IU) accept iL"
The procram i s funded
duoupa$375.ooo.,..,.rromlhc
u.s. Dcpattmeocor Jiastiee' omcc
's Community Orietltcd Policing
ScNtee. The COPS grant all,o,,wd
BSC io bi.re five. rulJ.timc offic•
ers ror lhrce years io implement
the oommunicy policing progrwn
oacampus.
With community policing.
the number or pauol off.ocr, on
any one sh.ii\ rw.,p from four 10
1 l. depcndi.Qg on tchcdulin.g:.
When lhc gn.nt runs out, as
pan of lhc -- lhc college
will pick up the budget litlCS and
tccp l heollk,cn.
The iDCaledUICof fooc. lDd
b;q.clep,<rols..S..........i
.....
goi-a <!Ommu.llUMlio• with die
COl'llfflUftity are cssenti.al com�
aenu of Community Policing,
Boscqliuald.
Offi=s.-,UiQg-..;.J
buildinp encounec:r a lot of stu
denq drinking.. Buscaglia said. lf
lhc roomdoot isopen otr11CttS will
eata" lhc area andastCttt)'One for
�6cuioa to make sure thctc.
ari no undcr11gc drinkers, he
added.
"'If WC smell marijuana and
can come up withproblblecau:sc.
"'
WC will (Oaducl a sea.n:h, Carey
Aid.

Buscaglia said that otf)ttts
do tlOl opca doors or inuudc.
"'Most of 1he 11·udenc, are
sman cDOuah 10 hive lhc doot
closed if Ibey are drinking,"
Buscqlia said. "If the suite door
isopcfl I'll peak in and f.tt wha1's
going on. rm DOt going to make
a bi& deal about i1."
The omc:crs can send stu•
dc:nu 10 lhc hospital in an ambu
lance as J»rt or t:hc Mcfl&al Hy
giene Law.
"We only do lhalif lbc stu·
dent is cndangc-rcd ot ul\lblc &o
Catt (Ot lhcmsdVC$,.. Cuey said.
Arny Salem. a scudenl who
lh-esinPonerHall.saidshcMSO't
seen any offurs. "I thin1'Poocr
is one of 1hc safest dorms.'"
Problem-solving is :also pan
of community policing, C.,rcy
said. Thegoo.I isIO form a nct'WOC'k
of commuoication and form P31\·
l'IC1'$hipswilh 3.11 panso( thccom·
munity,he said.
Carey J&id. "'We 11y to wort
with Residence Ufc 10 impn:wc
the quality or life, whc:lhcr it be
the DOise. drinkini, marijuant 0t
olhcr dnigs.
"'We meet reguJa.rly wilb
United S1udents Oovemmenl.
Residcncic Life, racuhy, staff and
swdcnu to discuss issues."'
l(()ft'i(:ffl finddruis, ihcy ti!•
rerthem lOJtl.ldmtjudk:ial lll'hidt
may lead IO getting kidcd ou t of
lhc donns. Carey ...S. Dcpcod·
iog on thecitcUm.statlCCS they may
alsobcsubjca10anut.bcaddcd.
1bcmain pwposc oltbi:sap
proach is 10 have il'.la'U$Cd COIi•
t.tict wida lh9 ciomm111Uty. h is ftOl
10 search fot drugs and drinking,
it is to incrca:se the positive com
mul'.lioltioabet111un !he srudcnts
ud lhc olf,ce,s,• Ca,cy $UCS$cd
The goal of the Justice
Ocpartmcnt'sCOPSprognmisto
dr:umtically increase the number
or police, pea« and comcriooal
off',ce,s in the United Statc.S.
'1bc progrmi has a goal or
100.000-addition.al otTtttrs na·
�ly loci ri&M now lhcte ate
about 10,000 in lhi$ pros.ram,"
ea,cy,.;c1.

��.
pmcntn discusaon on

Flags...

The United Students' Government
Past & Present
Networking Banquet
A>'

Saturday, May 9, 1998

Campliell Student Union Social �
Reception & Coclrw.l. al 5:00PM
Dinner al 6:00PM
C.Ji 878-6701 for information
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Kensington lnte�ollegiate board needs nominations
, m�
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tabk. 1M SIClfflCOM dse: pobably
rcmow,d lL
"'I want to bc-li� my UU•
dcntS... Ptttt De Leon said. '1 'N&S
not aware ofthe ring lfflt:il it was
gone. ·
Go1ds1dt1 tells a differe1111
samy.
"'It is my undc:ntandiftl the
ring wasgiveadim:tly to Peru De
Leoa."' Golcbl:dnsaid.
Puu De l...ool'l said st...sm&s
usually leave keys, candy ban,
noccboob or ocher rlcm5 of Iink
Vlluc. $he said when she is aware
a student i.s k.aving an item or
higher vall.)( she puts it in • safe
ploce.
Bolhsidcs confirmAndersorl
came 10 the clasuoom door at
Kensit1g10r1 High School &Ddcoa
frootcd � De Leon. Oold:sccin
would noc CIOl'l\f'l'ICl\t fW'\tlcr lbolll

-......-

Putt De Leon saidA•Ddctsotl
came to the door ycllfog and us
ing profanity.
"I walked '1W:t" lO the doot IO
addrt$s Ar,dcrsoll, but tffll&iDCd
in.side the classroom," luez De
Lcoosud.
She uid Anderson 1ben
cn"""' Iler by the chcsl. ripped
bet bloose.,pulJcd her inio the hall•
woy and prooccdcd lo punch her
and push her inlO the loct.crs..
--.n:sponclcdto
Patt De 1..coa·s calls for hdp..
stoppcdtheottacl:oncfcoli.cl911.
Pm:z De l..eorlsaidAtldc:non
asked her during the alUd: to re
� hctjcwcltyandhud itOlt:f:.

r-,"::.':::t:..�

"'

c::bcst and Oft the left &ide of her
fKC liong with • bnliseon herkft
arm. She $lid $be hudeYdopcd •
tic.tinberkf1eycitOf'Odaellft$S
couscd by tbuODOd<. Shesold she
is also continui.og to receive P'Y·
cl,otog;col"I never ea-pcccc:d lo be al·
cactcd in a dauroom - in lhe
school,.. Petti. De Lcoft said. '"I
w.asshocl:cd.'"
"'lf dus <:an happen to me lD
s.de a�. iMidc a das.sioom,
it CUI haA)cn IOln)' w:achcr, it CUI
happtfl touysNdcnt,'" Pctc:i De
Leon said. ..Someone can get re
ally hurt. Ne.I.I time it ClOU1d be
muchWOt$C."
Pm:z. De t...co. $a.cl the sdlool
otrcm:t to ttimbuncAhdctsotl fot
lhe c:ostof thcrin, priortothc ll·
llCk. if ahc filled out a form ud
tClwocd il with an atimale. Pera
Dcl.eoftsold-hosycito
1elithe IChool lbeVllucoflhering
50 payment has notbccft made.
School officiah declined

w. cost of tbe pen Md drop the
coll-.Jpolky.
"The, teacher created this
policy lod thepolicy awed thu
pn,blcm." Goldstein wd.
P<=Dcl.eoftbtpnlaCb
tn, pwt-time at Kmsingioo prior
lo be pomoud 10 full-time In
Janu.y.
Putt De Leon. aam:ntly OIi
leave from both jobs. was teach
ing two Spaniiti cla.s:sa at BSC
this 1ttDC$(.Ct before chis incident.
Substitute: t.caehtts arc tcaebing
Pere% De l..eorl's classes.
S&ay tuned 10 � R«ord fer
further inf0rma1ion reaardina
ll>csep,oc,odioas.

Boltd at Buffalo State Colleae
provides ptOSrUQS wbicb 1.Uow.
-10clo,dopoli-,...,.
or-.-r.-..spcnocto1
Kh.Cvemeal. Our Benpls Hd
Lady 8copb ,quids- ID
Divi:doe m of theNCAA lad lld
hcte to the Nlcs set forth forMh-
lccicrootests.
Tbc lAB moohon.. reviews
1oc1 -policy r
.. .u or
8"tfoloSW.\IDICfl:OIJcgjueAlh
ktk Programs. 1AB aims to pro
vide a broad proanm or in.tacol·
lqiate athlccics which wiU meet
the individual needs. iotaaU aad
abiliticsoftbc.pcr1011Swbopar,6cipok.
IA8'a bylaws dcfil'IC board
membership. They state the fol·
1ow1oa: "!be
compri,<d

""*""

of 6\'0
and five mcmbcn
o( the C411qe� fKlllty/sw! """
minisuatiort. The W:lh pertOO. •
�shlllbe,ppoioled by
the President from tbc: faculty/
staff/admiobtratiOD for a total
mcmbcnhipofde,ea."
The: Board l.s oow sccliQJ
nomiDIUOOS rrom the atoremco
doDed campusc:oo.s&itucocies.M
cordina to lbe 1tude1u electiom
schedWe. all applicalioM are d1.1e
co lhe Student Life Office in
Campbell Swdtot U•""' 4001>)'4
p.m. Ajlril 8'h. Quesnoos repd
ing studttlc e lections should be di
n::c:ICd 10 the EJectioo c.ommiu«
,-alitheOfficeofStudeotUfc
at17s.-4631.
The Board meett approii
mlSt.ly ooc:ea moolh. with 0tpo
tClltial ror incrcUed mettinp we

"'lhoSj,riqis rapocwblc for 0'¥CffltlCUla the
lo�Allllcdcs....,,,...
1oc1 ..imco theC411qe l'raldml
OQalJinlcnX)l�ac:tivitiesiD
Cludina &hcplamh,gf orcertam.e
tivitics, lhcfuodina f0tspcxtspn>
.,....1oc1 ..ir.a..c. to polldcs
lodpo,cc,dora.
If you are f1,1ll•time Buffalo
Stale Collqe ,-ud,c:at \!nth a 2.0
GPA. you are eliaible. Member
ship oa the boatd offers swdcslts
1t1e,.c:itinaand uruquecpportun:i1y
t0 pro'V'ide input co poUca Md
plwiiqforisa1etOOIJegi.alcaLhk:t·
ks. 1bis Is an excellent way fer
11udeots to pinicipatc io gc)'o'CI''"
ftUCC ud adminiscra6oo and ICC
theresults of Chc:ir etroru...accord·
ia. g to Kathleen O'Brien, lAB
Chair.

•••••••••••••••••••••••
"°"" ;,

De Profunc;lis

A film by Lawrence Brose
Bo,ecl on O,car Wilde's ""'ring leller ffom prison,
De l'tofundj,
lhe fi guno of rhe homo.exuol
oullaw. The film u... experimenlal procwing lo airer
imogti
vinl!lge gar ffl(Q, 1920, home mo viei,
and conlemporory foot,,ge of Radical Foerie
perfuimonces. De Prolundis is boll, a sublimely beouliful
visual and outal experience, and a powesfvl i.-�go�on
of !he fear of deviance.

m

expores

Filnunolcer � Brooe, a dionning and mognelic
pn,sence, will inrroduc:e hi, film.

Wednesday April 8 at 8pm

. Upton Hall, Room,113
Buffalo State College
1300 Elmwood Ave

· Come earfy - Seating is limited
Free and Open to the Pul>lic

Classified Advertisina

lh Ip \\,1111ld

\p 11 IIIH Llh

""'n..AAA:ChbpM...,.. ONE-BEDROOM APART
O..�D,pc. No&po MENT for rcn.t un(uniisbod oo
ricr,ce nece:s� paid ualnlaa! Lcxiltg!Oft ocar Rkhmotld ffltd.
Hourly pay and botlus. E!Jmwood wood noon.. bcautif\11 ...oodwort
Aveo1.1eklcaliom.ForiDIC:rVicwcal1 upd,a.tcd kilehcn and bath. privlle
886-S234. An.r S coll8S6-S3S6. Croat pc,rch, security system io•
dudes heal, waicr. appliances Md
coift l.autldty $4SO/mon1h. Call
Su..-JDbs
fn:::sMlan.Cnld . Gitta. expcrienc:e 691·9291
for your future catce, +room,
bootd.salvy.6/13to8/IS.� Shor]> I. 2. 3. & 4 bcdtoonupart•
l...oyallOwn, c:o-ed summer vaca. ments close and convefliieftt to
lioft program rorthedevt.loopmeD campus. Low Rccltl Call MJCNC'J
lally disabkd in bca&lciful c.aut.ill u863,.J7S6.
Mouc1aiu •l Hunter. NY. M/F
c,i,;.Cowu<Jon. Prognm Lead· Ri.chmond Avc,.$uper spKious 3
en (ia Music, 0anoe. Onru..Alh· bedroom apartmctlt. Muter bed
IClk. Cfflmks. Fabric AN. AIU room with�11grocm. wal�
& Cn/ts, N....._ \lloodshop.) Fllol wallcarpct�formlldin
(WSL & ALS). Klld>co. & om« iog room. fin:plaioe. foyer, prinle
entrance and porth. leaded gllss
Swf.
l111crvicwi.ng-Wcdftesday 411198. windows, ceramic b;alh, eat-in
ldldlco whh oppliulces lodc5sb
C..... DcvclDpmcoo GC306
washu, lluodry and orr.,ucet
Web Sitt: http://www.ahtc.org
part.I na whh ava,e. $61$, call
o-.rnail ad:mn.ahn:@psinct.com
886-S26$ 0t 883-9241.
Call: I 516 62�107 5 e:tl 1046
Hoc 0oa - Doy & Niehts. Ricl•noo,IA,e-0,e bcdroom.wall
10 WJ.11 Cllpdi.ag. ccrvnic balll.
Good 6-y.838- 4630.
eat-in tilc:flcD. IA)liancc:s. Laundry,
r el pvkina and storage.
Eneri,c.lic. ambitious. s1udeQIS oR'-s.te
wanted to join WN'Y's f111es.t $41Sioct.-heat.Col18S6-S2S6
irowiaa H.iTcch Ecuetulnmtt1t or88J..9241.A�lable June 1.
�.Fleuble1YlilJlli61)'and
Ciao. - bed·
UI (M.llloiDI pcnoaaJhy I must! Ncor
Cmer opportunities availlblc. room putina. saovc. ,cfri&, Aftd
Applyb1pcrtOC1atS101 N.Bailc:y some ruminirc. Sl4S+Ul-09$7
A'tt.,Amhc:nt
I. 2. 3. 4 bcdloom apts. s harp.
Ean,$7-1500/Wftk. Roise.U eoavenltnl. secure. Avail1ble
1bc mooc)' your student group NOW. S4(10.$«1():t.U KMhlcDo
11eeds by spouorina .a VISA =0112.
l)u1dralttt ot1 your e:ampld,. No
investment &: very lillle time C'laranollt Avc,Supcr sp:ic.OUS 2
nccdcd. There's DO obliplioa., SO bedroom. livins room, dhilng
whynotcallforWOffl\llionlOday. room. WSC kilt'bcn, appliances..
1aw1<1ry. ccnmk bath. r..piacc,•
Coll 1-S00:32J.84S4 X9S.
off-p,nciog.AdcslnbicJo .
Babysiucr occdcd: Williamsvij:le eatioo. $460+, call &86-.S1S6 or
vilJ.,., -.-ys lodlltW1doys. 1113-9241.
7 : 30un.,2:30p.m.,s-12·-·
okl.owo_...;oa.rd<ttDC<S �mwood-c:ozy I bed·
room. ,ppliuces. laundry, orr
�632-431 4 .
sueec pulina. All utilitie, in
Mca/WomeD, cam $37S wect.ly etudod!!I S3&S. call 886,$256 or
pnxasioafwe�ioa Medical 883--9241.AvaiJablc::Jwe I.
1.0. cvd, ti home:. ltDmcdiate
--·-- orco. Eapcri• Blrd (... Elmwood)-Spocious4
��.willtraia.Call bedrooms. Uvina room. dillina
M�Cotd l-541•384-5290 Ul. r oom. ....
iDa,S19S perpenoo plus utilities.
IISM.
Juoc I, 634-0710.

ea...,...,

_,,.o«_p,rt.

-·--aisJ,u.

• l!J:mwood. Wett Dc&evu. avail•
-611.J&Ocdrooms.LL.dt.
& lcild,co. $540+ & $720, -·

-

1042 Sm.wood 61'1198. ooc aod
two bedroom from $340, 8336322.'

Gold$icin llkf he is ....,..IR
oflheolTu.
"No good failh 1aempt IO re..
solve Ibis iu..ie bas bccD �"
o.o.ds&ein Aid. "tr chc IChool bu

poma.-...... ·-

:
�61CoHcpSt..S
-2-3
styll&IIIS. Z

,....__dleiq......,-.

Allt11tow• six bedrooms, t w o

--styti.,.._,.,.

6/1/91, $840, 83U322.
Elmwoo,1-Bird.., S-.
• ,..., 1>11 - "fPlluces,
'*lcr,-.$79S,
1too1112•AOLcom.133-6322. r.uy ....-.
lioa. S150per mo.+ utilities. Call
$-Ql.

!�<:;;:.����!
• Wl"OGS with du picwrc.

-"Alolotttusaernsfromw:i,.
dcr·wd1eti111 of the (Buffalo)
school s)'lU:111.'" Golds&eia uid. •
Perez. De Leon Hid she
odopled thecol-.J policy ofta
havina lO purc:hue tevcnal do:za
pcm fo, bet studl:1111,. $be ,aid.
carlia this 1CfJ1• bought a pen
fq<oodl-oodhlDdcd
OUI. but amdell&I c:oftlinued IO
show up wicax. writi•& -.;t,,.
Ookbtcia IUIJClled lhe
-simply o:hlrp,the-...

.

......................................................................�............

:::===.=:
--·..,-___
...-...--.
.-........_. --. .......
'-_..,,_..,._.
ci--
--. ---IISC-611S-ffl7
FREE T-sHIRT
+$1000
Ooollc.1-b

•••••••••••••••••••••••

.-Jeot-·

wala'illll,....avtilllll8aow
S37S- n:I. CIIIJc»l77·JOl2.
Qt,llily I, 2.

Qll--65.

ii...5, .a 611..S.
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ATTEl'ITION ALL MAJORS :
WALT DISNEY will be ft!Cl'Utlina
on cunpus Otl Thurs. Mitch 19,
for pm intc:mships positioos for
swnmcrand f1ll. lfiniercsccd.Si.p
1,1p 11 lhe Career Development
c..,..,GC306.
\1111nt1llll llll lll,

LIVE MUSIC:

PJllDAY HAPPY BOUR S.t
PM. e OASIS, 9SI Elmwood,
Uvo-hm.2 fD<I drints.
nu rooo.•79-S49' r"'""""
ia.fo.
Atlaltloo busloess, tt01KN1lkt
and
m.•rk,1lna senlo(s:
W•tttbouc Sccwilies will be
comina IO camp.1s oa n..csd.ay,
April 28, 1998 IO iottn1icw for.
couy-lcvd br\ll:aqe-t pod,
ti<lfts for lbe New Yort Ci1y trcL
1f inltr'C$ltd. please submit 'f04ll
resume to tbeCarccrOc:vdopmm1
Ccfltct. GC306 by A11!iULJm.

ADOmON:'M>rricd""""lhe
futute ol your oewborn? Would
you lite your child to pow up
TERM PAPeRS TYPED. REA· with lolSollove, lau.af*r a.1cam
SONABLE RATES: 7S cents or i111? Please coosidtt my hocne.
Slpc,poa<.O..� .... Muhl•radal backs,oo.nds wel
tppc,iauncr11. call Carol)'fl. m. come. Kathy. (716) 8847322.
3071. lfyoo on.ly need an cdilOr
(or proofrc-.adcr). rate is SI per
hour.
Fri4an"0990· r11tm1kDllS1
�Unioa4 l9.Fr.Jad:
WIN A BIG SCRUN TV OR
Weimer. 382-1080 Uso see Sr.
MAID SERVICE FOR A 5£.
Clw1cnc i11 Union lobby table,
MESTER while rl islng mor,ey
Mon.•F'ri. 11-4 p.m.
(O,'fO'Jr$1.Uden,lOt"pfti1.ar.ioft.En
up,oSSpc,VIS-ap Cmbotk: Mm 5£bcdulc God is
pllcaoon. The fllSt 50 groups t0
com.i11g closet! Evc:tySunday.
complete the fu!M!raiser receive 8 p.m. Mass will be io chc Unk>n
FREE MOVIE PASSES! Call rer
asscmblyh,11.c.llNcwmon
" Ccntc, 882·1080•
decails. 1(800) 932- 0528 ""· 7S.
M'. Weimer/ Sr. Cbarb,c.
If you hive foul'ld dw drugs :ft.
CIUSina )'OU problems, thctc is a Srbol¥1ibiM Axailahfc CoctlCt
solution.. NARCOTICS ANONY·
Sr. Charlene orcall m.1oso.
Ou.utandi.r,,g Catholic" Scudcat
MOUS i.s a progr.un Ow worts if
Awan:I. mocies available. MUSI
you want to stop miflg dN,S, We
can hcJp. Call 878-231 6 for matt
mcctcrileria.
�onnal.ionorchcet lea! li$UD.JS.

&joy � helpful rcw:wdlng summer
al CampSu:s.scx which is loCltcd
Altmlioo ClS Seoion: Heallh ln the beautiful moun..
illS of
ewe plao will be i11tcrviewin, on nonhem New Jene)' and is about
e.amp1.as OD Moftday. A,pril \3, onebour from New York City, We
rmr
.. _.,,...,...,ysr&dc oecd. MIF eounsek>n, Held pio
suppon analyst positiol'ls. If initt- Merin.g. socW worker, LPN/RN/
esitid. � submit 'fO'J' resume
Srudcnl Nuttc, kwish Cultural
10 lhc Carect Dcvt:lopm,cM Cm-. propvn. Salatics we IUl¥tivc!
ter <ic;: � bf 'Jbvn41y April2 'Pldsc call ror mott iCfCll"ITl:ltiorl
.im.
or write 10 Camp Sussex 33
Blalbc:rwkk..Dr.. 8'rlia, N.J.
-· (609)750}.9265 or (711)
261-8100.

Job

Announcement
The

Educational
Opportunity program
is seckiftg stldcat as.siJWlts(6)
lod
publlcsofccy
.......... (2)
10 wed di.wing tbc fivo-wect
rcsidcoti.al uamrner p,ocram.
fn,poscd employment doles ...
JI.IDC 29-MIIU$l 7 . 199&. C:atldi·
dllCl
have • least sopb>.
mere swu:s Uld a minimum 2.S
GPA.

"*'

Rc$idcttuOSWU1tUlodpul,ljc.
safecy assis&Mlu arc stroql'y
cecouna<d ID 'l'P' Y·

Gallery234
Up<on Hall
Buffalo
College
March 29th-April 3rd

s..�

The
Record

will hold annual
elections for all
positions in
April!!

· Main Street
Crew

•No experience is
needed.

Featuring

-And-

OSHA
lncluding:Red cat,
Lady G., Goofy &
Chrissy D.
Sa1Urday, April 25, 1998

Roomutd
c-w:t
St.200
Sllo,y

8:30 p.m. Student Union
Soc:ial Hal

offic:cs;

Frescoes by:

Valarie Morreale

Caribash
'98

Com�tloo

Applications are
a-...ilablc in the EOP
.
South Wing 610. 620 and
710.

From Plant Life to
Rocket Boosters
Etchings. Woodcuts,
Lithographs apd

Tickets $8 to BSC
Students
$12.to General Public
Trclcets avallable at
Student Union Tid<al
Ollce

•Every sttuhnt

is

eligible to run.

Figure On:wi"I will be cn
o:Ucd 1llis week due tothe
sbowioaofthc �
l)cbcosc: Film.
LOOKING rotlSIJMl!Jl
IMPLOYME!ff!
rrs NOTTOO LAm
IPYOU AllE ll'ITEJIESfED IN
TD l'1!IIDAL
WOlllt.snJDY PIIOCRAM
FOR SUMMDl 1'11.
PU!AS6 FllJ!YOUR
Zl_998.99FREE
APl'UCATION POil fED .
ERAL STUDENr AID (FAFSA)
ANO nm SEPEltA1'E
FEDERAL WORK.sruDY
APl'UCATION
JMMEDIATELY!
nm 11\FSA ANO FWSP
SUMMER Al'fUCAJ10NS
AllE AVAILABIJ! IN nm
flNANCIAL AID Off1C£
(GC309l

SPORTS

Soft�
lacl'088e in
full swing!

Beeomea
Record
Sports Writer

Lacrosse loses to Niagara, Siena
Mary Kubantt

Bengal News Service
Icy weather prevented th�
Buffalo State College Womens'
Lacrosse team from playing two
games over spring break.
However, bright sunshine
over Coyer Field. was not enough
to lead the Lady Bengals to vic
tory Wednesday as the team lost
to Niagara University 19-2.
Mary Cutia led Niagara to
victory with eight goals.
"We were trying to pass it
(the ball) around and get the
whole team involved," Cutia
said. "We didn't want to ice
them."
Jennirer Austin scored four
goals for Niagara in the first hair
and had four assists in the game.
Jill Kindclan had three goals

"We don't look at the score.
and two assists r'or Niagara. Lisa Schuben scored again for BSC
Herdzik had two goals and two at I :38, mak.ing the score at the It's not that imponant," said
end or the first half 14-2.
Lady Bengals Head Coach Rudy
assists.
Pompert.
Julie Gallegos
" The girls ll(ere
and Jessica Carey
nervous about be
finished up the
ing called on
scoring for Niagara
fouls. There is a
with a goal each.
fine line separat
"They had re
ins what is a legal
ally good stick
and an illegal hit...
handling," Lady
·Zook said a
Bengal Michelle
new rule this year
Zook said. "We
stating that four
were just trying to
girls must remain
stay with them."
back on derense at,
Heather Reil
all
times is some
put the Lady
thing that the team
Bengals on . the
is adjusting to.
board at 18:56 of
Buffalo State lacroae player Beadier Riel (10)
"We got called
the first half as
tangles with • Niagara Unmnlty defender In
on th_at a couple or.
sisted by Heather
times," she said.
Leumer.
W�esday's game. The 'Bengals lost, 19-2.
Saturday, the
E i I e e n

team traveled to the Albany area
to take on Siena Collece, who
dereated them 17-3.
Dierdre Coen led Siena in
scoring with five goals, while
teammate, Cynthia Ouitterrez
ind Menan Brace each chipped,
in tWo.
Condon, l!gan, Jlllsl, Jl�
and Wise completed the scoring
for Siena.
l!ileen.Schuben scored all
three goals for the Bengals. Wt;
assisted.
The Lady Bengals are now
0-2.
Garnes against the Univer•
sity or Rochester on March 24
and Fredonia State College on
March 26, were postponed be.,
cause o( bad weather and will be
rescheduled for la1er this month.

l

Bowlers sec�re spot in NCAXTourney
Kelley and Gizzi were key players in leading the Bengals to tournament

By Mike Petro

Bengal News Service
The Buffalo State Men's
Bowling team has pulled one or
the biggest upsets of the 1997• 98 season.
With their victory in the
Colgate Collegiate Invitational
Tournament, 1hey have secured
one of 16 spots in the NCAA In
tercollegiate Bowling Champi
onships at the University of Wis
consin rrom April IS 1918.
The tournament will deter
mine the 1997-98 NCAA Bowl
ing Champion. Buffalo Stale will

battle for the NCAA Men's
Bowling Championship staning
on April IS at the University or
Wisconsin.
BSC and IS other teams
will attempt to dethrone last
year's champions, number two
ranked Saginaw Valley State.
The Bengals won the
NCAA title in.1984, which was
the lasl time BSC qualified for
the Intercollegiate Bowling
Champion.ships.
Buffalo State is heading into
the championship tournament
with high hopes but also with a
sense or reali.sm.

"As a club team we arc at a
disadvantage against the huge
schools with a lot of funding,
preparation, talent and depth,"
said Henry Allenbach; BSC
· bowling coach. "We plan to show
Ul)"and perform as well as we can
•
Hopefully we'll mako tbe first
cut and then take it from tbae."
The team's successful sea
son can be attri�utcd to the per
formance and leadership of
bowlers such as Bryan Kelley
and Scott Gizzi.
Kelley. a junior, was fifth over
all in the tournament with a 228.6
avenge, leading Buffalo State to

victory in the 45-tcam field.
"l was very surprised that we
won the tournament," Kelley
said. "We have a good team with
a lot of expe'4nced bowl.ers but
!'didn't thi.nk we'd get t1>is far.
Nationals arc known for having
drier lanes, so I think we will do
fine in the tournament."
Allenbach, who liowled for
four� atBSC, gave hfs team

a lot or credit for their aaom
plishmcnts this season.
"Tliis years' team was an
older one, so there is a g,cat deal
of leadership felt l?Y all the
guys," be said. "Everyone knew
what they had to do, which made
my job a lot easier."
The team will bclld to Madi
son, Wisconsin for the NCAA
Champion.ships in April.

Sports Editor's Mailbag

NCAA TournaDlent just
another question of money?

By Alldrew Bluths

BSC Student

"

,

Some thoughts that come to
my mind as I · hope Pat
LaFontainc's mind is clearing up.
Even though I thought the
Nonh Carolioa lllrHcels wac go
ing to win thiNCAA Tournament,
I am glad that my favorite loam,
the Kentucky Wildcats, won it. I
just though! they didn't h:tvc the
team to do it.
Why is it ncccssary to to have
the NCAA Tournament consist or
64 teams? Why not have the tour
nament with juSI the lop 25 teams
form the Associated Press Poll?
The winner or the tournament
comes rrom this group so why not
eliminateall the othergames?Tbc
only reason is money.
Money. which brings me to
my next topic. Arc pro athletes
ovcrpaid1 Mqpeoplc believe SO,
buttheydon'tdoanytbins to >oice
their opinioa.As r•• the alblctes
an, concernqt, whyshould they

not take the money if the owners
arc going 10 give it to them.
And the Buffalo Sabres 1
They're concerned if Dominik
Hasek ,tays hot they should be
able to follow bis goaltcnding into
the lale< rounds of.the: playoffs.
That i•orcourse if Hasek decides
he will play in the playoffs.
• Now that baseball has
stancd these arc my winl)crs for
their divisions: the Toron10 Blue
Jays, Cleveland Indians, and the
Anaheim Angles in th<; American
League. In the National Lea&ue,
look for the Atlanta Biavcs. Hous
ton Aslros and LosAngeles Dodg
ers to win their divisions.
• Although they are not my
favorite team in beskclball, irthe
C1ootao Bulls and Micbaei Jonlan
stay bcalthy, loolt ror them to win
anothet' cbampiomip.
• Are the Buffalo Bills going
to be for real this year or will they
radc in the.-.d halfof this year
and let the fin$ or Buffalo down
again?

• Jose Canseco in a Toronle>
Blue Jay, uniform playing in the
SkyDome for a whole season?
Wa!Ch out Hard Rock Cafe!
• lampmlic:tingthattbe_
aren:i roocbal1 team bcno, 1cnown
s
a the Buffolo � will be
, smash in this cily and sooa the
will not care whal baepens to
the Bills.
• It is so bard to believe thal
some athletes actually make more
in 01ldorsements than they
. do in
I
their profession.
• Kobe Bryan1 is one YOWi&
NBA lllpclitw thal cbildrat cu
look up to. I have DOt 1-dof him
getting into any trouble with
dnJi'-&lcohol, or cbokin1 his
CC*h.
• lf Sb8quillcO'Ncalcubit
7M, o( bis f,-thro,n duriDa die
playoffs. look for bis LA. I.Mas
to be playing the Bulls in the NBA
Ftnal.
• Even tboulh Jason .Dawe
was a deceal playa', the Saa 11e
an impnM,d-wi1bout him.
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Today's insert is a Clark knows masturbation
paid adverti.sement

lt1 u atiffllpt to ptt:Seftt ""
/«C'Otli�'1'ith abaluccdex.·
empli1'icatiora o( lhis topic, we arc
pirating the letter bck>wa.nd v.-c
lnrespocuc:10JohAMWT1)'0 S
welcome all lcnen from Che com lcaetpublbhcd OD Ailr•3: He P)'S
munity rqatd.lC$$ o( the wrik:r"s hcfcds"Pueh"' was�
lbcby"s issue of 71v R«ord opioion.
9'tliell me mentloacd ira herankle
As always.. opi11ioas appear· 11W someooc ooold squecie &heir
C'OntaiM a paid advatiscmeflt ifl
the f(lnn or a m.iJtiple page insctL iQJ iR 1',,;, Ruord arc l'Qt IMCIC$ ltaslDS<lllctlOd-Almolale
The iftSJM i$ titJcd '"She 's a child. S&tily bdd by lhccdilors and staff. lbcmsdvesscxu.ally. ru tdmit bet
notadw:loke."' hPfC$Cntsoncside
words were poorty chosen. She
MlcbodJ.Polucb .said lbc hid ICeft peopledo this.
0Cthtcontt0Ytt$.1al abortioflsut,. .
£ditoril'ICltitf Maybe she mcut she bad seen
;..,.
meadothi.s.
I bave occasioaally noticed
- "'"""'"' chcu .............
wich aPavk>viudot look oa lbeit
faea. Perhaps they n DOt stimu·
latit11 themselves. Maybe they are
Josti•pof-lh,upc.alllloup
I doubt iL As Cot womea, squea.
iag OW' legs rogctbet worts. but if
a wonwi watlts 10 iftdu:l&e and ,o,.
main compkccl y llftSeM, all $he
whcihc:t orwhcft to have a child.
really bu to do is vicorously
Laws, coutts declsioos and.,
IQlaCC:U; bet vagiAa1 muscles whca
most impocwu., pubUc opioiot1.
10
ow:n:omcby UDOOllrrollllbJe IUSI {Q
to
batrim
these:
rcmovtd
have
a public place.
\ .t\it OI"
ehoicc.
Jc may ootbd 10org&Sfl'. but
AD-Jmajorityof it is ple.uural>Je ud utisf)'ina

The issue is tl;le right to
make decisions about
one's personal life.
\"ht'

The issue is OOC abcwtiOCI. The
i� i, choiee.
The issue is the. righl to make
dceisiotts about one's pcr,oMJ lire.
The right IO ebc>Os,c whom ooc
nwrics., or where one lives. wtiu
relipoa. i f any, ORC pl¥li,oes. the
number otchildren oa chooses to

.....

Thqc riaJ>1$ .., no< cojoy<d
by people i.n many puu or ow
world DOt, ifldocd. have lhc)' aJ.
ways been eajoyed iR our own

.•...,,,..

,-

Laws api� miscqeaatiOfl
pmaled indiviickws from ITWI)'•
ioc somcocieoCIIDOChcr race: io.,
in& rcculations aod q;ttffllCDU
kepi caui11 groups from movinc
where 1hcy wished; religious
ptjudioc fCS4lltcd in di.saiml.na�
lion ud tvea violc...cc against
IJIOSe wilh diffcreat belicrs; laws
bu11ing COftltaCq)l.io,i &Rd abor-·
tiora limited the ri&hl 10 d«ide

----ges

aonei.helcs:s. II still a.nmcsme how
men Cati ma.sttr lhe many com•
plcxities tbJt lie benealh a car
hood, yet ue cluclc:a about some,.
thing as stunn.inaJy simple as Ulit
dil«is..
Murray al.so chides Michael
Paluch, cdiior ift chicr r« mock·
inJ the Spice Oitb. l'fflooally, I
"'°"Iha Domcllc Swanc,e's '"fea.
ture"' was a pet(cct April Fool's
sco,y COl'ISidcring lhe Spice Girls
lhcmstlves arc basically ajo.kc.
Fi.aally,)'OW'commcotsaboul
how I must have been in a bad
moodorsutrc:ring from PMS wbea
astcd formyquocc.s.. ll is�
poiotin&, lh,uJ(l ooc·.......,_i.
to bec:onftoRICd with the a.ssum�
lion that any womaa who ex·
pn::sscsa ncptivcopinioa mus1be:
sutrcri.q from PMS orOlbermc11stnlll prot,lc:ms. I have oeYCrbccn
afflicccdwithPMS,cnmps.or111y
of theother"iniwingproblemsas,.
socwcd widl tDCCISCNl&ion.This i.s
p,ot,obly-.llw>)'OUWUlledlO
koow, buc I �ght it might be
helpful 10 ICC 11w my opinions do
DOt emuuc from my utcr\11.
Yes. somccimes I am i:.a a bid
moodud I admit 11w myouOoolo
oa life is pcS$i.mlsde. buc where is

and dllttC i$ Uttle« DO prcuure to
n:vcrsc tbcm-ucept in the cue
or abonioft.. Herc a '1NI.II group
or wishes 10 iffll)C)$C ils mcnh,its
religious belids, M a.JI Amcricalls;
il wuhc$ 10 ttWm IO the days wl'lca
one ,roup 'could restrict the
1bererore, we re:specdull)'
·cholets or ochers.
suucst that the evalllltion com
<l(>poocc11 of abortioD have
\O
mincc 1.1 set fotlh in 1he REP be
theright'°eq,re:sslhdtviewsmd
composod ofuude:llu, racully and
lly to pe:nuadt OtbctJ SO accept
I _,\i l 01·
administration. Also. tbc scudcnt
lhcm.
Theydo00<hm:lheriJ)ltco l>em-»cMoon:
fOree their views O«I those with
aecotdanoe wir.b SUNY pidclioca
Y�..- ....
Asyouarc awwc, u. RfP has f0r audliary w:rvices. We bcliotve
Surely lhc choice ofwbechcf bccD WI.ICd both wi1h respca to tlw Igroupcomposed in chis mu
or DOI. to bri11g a child iato this
Nt1Dio, the boobac fordie out ocr will CftSW'C t1w lhedcdsioa u
'NOrk1 is oec of the tnOA basic aod 1ee ye.us oa the Cllllll'Ui as well co who is .sdoct.td wiU be accq,tcd
deeply pencu1-...or a11.aod ucbec:oo.scnictioaofanewbook· Ole&mpus.Wefun:hr:trcquestl.bal
tl'lilll be: therighlorc.ac.h llldividl&IJ
SUW'CC.::ility. lbcClOftCC:fflSorthc allrqwcsa,wivabccboscnbyu
ccwpon&ioo arc oow 10 nsutt � dcctioa iA the c:ollece 1e1111e as
due p,)OCU is ronowcd with te.--wucoaveycdcomcbyV,cef'rcsi.
spccc so the sc:lection or the mosc dent IC.udonsky. If the cornmittcie
appropia1c "'low bidda" pursu.ull is appoi.ntcd by admia.ilcratiocl. it
is my bclitf I.bat Cairrle$.s will nevtt
10 Slate ,qulaliou.
be...,.._oocampusudlhcte
may be: conli11ual COGl'lict fot the
a«I tee years,

FSA apprehensive about
bookstore selection process
"fl\l'

-
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ii writtfflthalpcoplehaw:iowalk
around smiling, prelttlding IIJe ls
always 15 ckgrees and sunny?
AJso. lhequocegivcn wasooma.
Ir lbosc stories were true., it would
be my opinion that it is total
buJlshit for the administratiOfl to
uact siudents through their JD
cuds., ror the Praidcat Moore to
mak us moveour rW'lliturc over
to Campus Hoose, for Aramark 10
be tcimwcd as food servic:e pro.
vidct, for oo-ed dorm rtlOmS, for
the Spiclc Girls to plly here, for a
SJ.SO charge to Bc:agal hockey
games, Ind fora weight limit for
ehccttcadcn. II was ODe Q110tc �
pcatcd many times.
l llsobclicw:dyoumwcdlhc
point oflhcApril Fool's is.sue. "'It
was total buUsbiL"' 1'bc quote,
while ooc or my f.aYOriic cip,a,
sions o( rl\lStnlldoo.. was io:sertcd
UllO lhc stories &o clue in radcr$
11w .... """' Ibey just rcod bad ..
.absolutely oo mcriL Hopefully,
)'OU wiJJ lU.e adva.olqe or aU the
opportwii6cs � ctis1 at BSC
to rectify )'OOf sad stale ofi�

To The Op/ed Editor

RCICOfd ()p'BdedllOI' Mdody AaD
Oooc:a:dcllludt•aplalllllioa("Wdl
.,._lkbectOXSdlil--r)forwtlll
ldelcribc:la1�kacru1be-s,,illt
.. mcCbMictl dmca" wbkti die Buf.
faloNrws'ecStoriallUI\IIWIQldillrit).
�IOlbc�lymillOriqpoor•IU•
Pl,)'ffupc11KIOUIO�JI09U·
bdoe.ffllud9c wuwun.l K.lllll ...,.
Jak' "'1='alaily pllinal� It ..... I.be
aewscalbic.
Well, here·, lbe upla.11atlo-:
colldo••· IIUl•ULCTi•� devku.

���== ._..._...

duil.chmucah.
lfldlcumepiece.lbc)'Olllllbd)'
(IUC:ltioMdlc�q/•ylockl•
IIIU'l*IIC!ataartiuken"tuelbc
.... ll'dN t.
tallOdy fordriejobdiml
fw�cn6diSlie&Ml1coo
caleddl'or1to��Ncw
Ylllft· t�dcdm.t.rdlOlp«t.
liDopcal ... (hat
ChclU"IIOCbiac• ..
'° Illeva)' hatt
aauacio-: k
_
........ ..,.crtdc',°"�
IJCINlCTOoctkmlQ...,,-for111
........0'* .....01 ....
�fuon�o.cbeavailabal•
ll)'olJC1191*"1tobcw,pc.to oppot,e
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•or lb,c. swnaitiaa .iMllc ldooloo1
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Taking a nap ain't what it used to be
w
( )\'\' .\ \
·rup

., o..,.,..

COftl.ribwtittt �ritu

---and

kt apiD wilb a qaiiek liak
LateOlfl • a,i form thal few people
P'IClice afta 1hey an fQlf orfive
)'U'lold-.
daily ritl&lls mat e !ban ""loo busy."
Yet. after sla'f1111 away at a job for
2S« JO)'can and they Jd up ill &be
selUOf citiun qc bncket (60,65
yan old).Ibey tW1 up apin. No,
rm 00tcalti,i1about ..wlliD1yow•
aelf(altbouab l'YC ad Ibis IClm
to happerif.romall chase'adlDhdi,a..
per�lsccoolV.) l'm
-..- ... sc,ocS-oldAmer i·
CUI c:utl llp<XI daec:wc:bandukc a
n,,patill lb.al IOfcw pcopkpnct:ioc..
Ycs..foib.itis a&tlll.
Tbe rc-.uoe I b.ave llSCd 1.be
lam.I ..an. form"' Md "'skill" is thal
�a"isabardthiltJtoacc:on,.
pli.sh in this wild and o-uy world
we livelll. It seems e-vcryoae is ei
lbcl'ClOll'lin.&orgoit,a6omODcplaoc
tbt nc1t. whclher it be rrom home
to lhc wod:ptatt. Md 1.bea on IO
lilllc JOMDy's basc.b&II pme a.ad
Suzie's danec l'Cti�. orbeadil!lg
over io Otvdma's houJe aod &bea
lhe,rocayMOR.�arealll"UCIIIUla
around lilt cmy rrau. tryi111 to
"su.y on Kbcdu.�" 1.11d"run aJIour
tmftds... Dea'I for,et ICCOCl'lplish,.
illJ$0mCOlbcrsimple:wb likee&l·
iflg t'WOIO\hrcetime:saday,&bow,.
ering, 1Hir1g the balbn:lom-(mncin .
be:rnow,nodiac,m). m.1ybc waltb,
Ula a tilde TV at:ld readin, die pa·
•pe,r be:Core bud.i111 off 10 bc4.
Whew! J• wric.in1 an 1h11 mates
me a lia.le rited. But t*iU, lhrollab
allthcc:blofatldtn.W!M)'lf.acee.:b .
day, J stillSdl,cmik rime for• nice
•
liak AIP· ·
/u J said tarliu, it's hard 10
!'£P. ln my puucaw stl'lladoo. it
Sttll\SDUtCOll'Dp:lS$iblc.YOl.sc,e.
l'm lhe olde:at of 6vc kids. m OtJt
-,CS span from 13 IO21.
Now tale those row- sibU�

'°

........

arelllandout ottbcboule.&t all
...... ., ... day.Add""''*'"'•
q.. and my DCG·wortuia moUlc:r
(Whoops, IOnY Mom, I f°"°'wlw
)'OIi aid. BeiQ& tbe mocbct otfive
•dolcsccnt• IS A FULL-TIME
JOBQ
.........i
11,m .... .,,_,
the: five tclcpboocslt1 lbc boluc
wtiicb ICICffl IO DCWr stop ri.n.plJ.
Addatckvbioaiaevay siQ&lc bcid
room.and four dilfereat'tidco pmc
l)'.Affld whicb tcan 10 alwaYJ be
occupied by tick I've tltffl' Stta
bcfcn ia my lih! So howdoI man
l&t 10pu.11 olf a socceu(ul nap?
As I said bdore, it 't •DOt easy,
Finl , )'OU aoc:d 10 fiod a com!on,
IMel(IOl.Moapooplecboooe<bcir
OW111 bed.but dlCRare 100many dis
tnc:tiom Dear my J»d. I usually
dKliole tbt livina room noor. my
si.sltt'1bcd.cr&bceoudlinthcblsc
meot. It tally depetids onlbc sicu.a
bOD aocS bow rm fccli.og. l cua rdJ
within the f.vst two miDllta if lbc
spot l picted "'feels good.'" J( it
doesn'l. lmoYCOILMc:nwly,J bave
10 be rdu.c:d and tbl.ak oltbe.actuaJ
"'alp• Itself, OtMrwbc I'm jost
�my time.
NntCOfflQtbc"set-up.. modt..
This is lhc 10-15 m:ln1ntsbdore I
actllllly fall asleep. I have been
lcDowo IO do a ou.mbcr o( tlu.ap in
dlis cimespui. Aoychi.og f,om rad,,
itlg tbe spo,u pqe to W'IIChiQI TV
IO lis1miQJ to m!Wc. A lol ollimes
i1'sOldic:s 104ortbistropicalrain

foresaCDwcbavcathome,ort\'tft
Simoo and Ouf111atel's Orca1e11
Kita. Apin. h's wba&eYcr .ml.ada:1
rmi.n u lheeime..Ochcttimeslju$1
$\We a1 the clod: on the wall Mid
waccb tbe � hUld ao toOnd or
pond« q...utk:J,cj like:.... wonda'
bow ll'Wt)' manbmallows are itl. lhe
·- bo, ol Lu<ty Clwms'I
I I""' my main points about
uppitlgwctbcs,e:
])Yoo are IIC'IU" IOO youg« IOO
_
2) You are DC¥a IOO ttSUd IO Dip.
Some ol ff'ly bat a&Pf are M days
wbco I have hid 10« moR boun
olslocp.
J) hlliq off a svocusJul l'llp in
IOUab sku.adou like the oocs I have
meocioncd above ai'o'CS )'OIi • kNe
ol sride, My penonaJ flvorites ln
dladc wbeo I upped io oncclusof
200 "'*°" aod WOU up wilh a
dilfttm1dwiokn:ioml ADochtt
WU wtlCll I u,,ptd OD a Metro bus
I.a betwcM 1wo ..licnu rrom the
Paycb Ccaccr wbo were &rJOinl
aboutwho l"'Ol,lld wiA in •nwcb of
kJ'M"CStliQI!
So roas.1 mow yoo are buy.
I'm busy IOO. I to IO SdlOOI.wort
» bOun a week. wort a1 WBNY
(ou:rcolleg.e:radios;ialioo),COK:h•
)'OUlh bueball le.am, Uld 10 OtJC a
couple. of times • •'Cd. but 1 scm
flftd time ror. Mp. So wby don't
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U1nil 1101 1ime ... Swee1
d,ams!
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The
Record

will bold annual
elections for all
positions April

13-�.

•No experience
is needed.
•Every sfluknt is
eligible to run.
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My-wllolmcaolril>
Ult:d two ormore ---.colulMI.
reviews. orMl COlllrillulal four or

. --'""'""""'-·""'-
of I.be 5tlldHl NWtpaplt Ila&

uoed..tylea<nooobo-wlll
IIQlbeablelO'#Ole.

r.. a po,;11oo t11ould ca11 .,..
ffll.-wlllbe
UloboApil24-ol7"-
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Open House deemed a success

Over 1,600 people visit Buffalo State College
ByS....O'Ndl
lk11gol News Stn•ia
More than 1.600 guests
filled the SporuArena on �tur·
day s«,king information about
whaJ Buffalo State College has
co offer du.ring the annual Open
House.
Director or Admissions
Debra Renzi said the la,ger4h3ft.
expe.c1cd turnout, including
those who will be :mending
graduate SC!hool. imprc$$Cd her.
'"Many people were cager to
learn about or icn1a1ion.. as well
as more detailed in(onn:uion on
lhe major the)' have commined
to." Rcnii said.
1
r
don ��c!;i :;
was Financial Aid.
'"Man)' wanted 10 makesure
they were 1akin& 1he ri£hl steps
to anain the money availible,"

:: �:

shcsatd.
Those who auended the
e�t wue very pkascd with 1he
organization and the information
presented. Jennifer Droney, a
transftt swdcnt from Eric Com·
munity Colltgc. ex.pruscd sat·
isf actk>n with the event. and ha.s
dee� 10 anend Buffalo State
in September.
.., was very impressed. The
people were ,· cry hclpruJ, and I
was recommended to the riJht
people... she said.
Droney, interested in tht el
ementary edt.teation program,
wanted to find out what coutSCS
s he would have to take to com
plete her degree. Droney said au
her quesaions were answered at
the event.
"I now know th.al 1 have to
take courses before Iget into the
clcmenwyeduc:adon progn..m."'
Another s1uden1, John

federicc. will be a f�man at
Buffalo Seate in the f-an. Federioc
said he lumcd about chc many
career options he has once he
gnduales.
'1 thought it was well coa•
dueled. TIie tour was exc:ellent.
and the ,uide seemed co know
what she WI$ talking about.
Overall, I was very satisfied," he
said•
Repreunt.atives from Ad·
missions, Financial Aid, RC$i·
dence Life-, the Facutiy Sludenl
Assocladon, Alumni, Athletics
and ochers were available to an,
swer ques1ion.s and hand out !n·
formation.
The evenl also included a
guided tour of the campus.
In anocher week, lhc facully
and staff who attended the Open
House will pbn improvemctlts
for nut year's event.
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Wilderness
Adventures·

odott...,...,.........-..
...__

-.._,....
!;:;:::,:r:-..;;�-:�.':. .............
............._....
bl'rila .......wlloaft

There will be no doc:umcaUDOC'I ol
kSl requeru orof those performed.
attcDd our...._.oa "hitsThe lestuJCICIwill beanoral 1ett.
A swab, placed inside chc ll'IOl.llh Oar ol!ke lsloceo,d la c-ty
avitutlhccbcckab$orbsonl sccrc,.
Hall. Room 8'11, F« mott
tions. Two1CSU.. l.hc El.lSA,Mid the
Wonudoopboot
WC:$1m'I Bloc. will bc1Ucdtoees4 lhc
S7M721.
on.1$C:CRCioas.
HIV antibodicswbidl �in
fUPOIUC 10 illfcetiofl with lhe: HIV
New/Uoed Computer
riMCMbefoutlCfiftmMybodyf)i) .
Parl8 & Electronic
ldl, incllo>diq Ali¥&. The cnl tut
Surplus
ickticif,es lhe: antibodies p,cscflt in
, lhc salin of aa in.fec:ted i:ftdividll-ll.
&ample,:
Even lh04J&h utibodiet may be
pt'Ckllt i.n l.hc sallva or an infcacd •SCS12Hos,-'"'k• $39.95
i.ndlividml, l.hc on.I sc,cttUQflS rvdy • lX IDE CO-ROM drive Sl9.9S
conuin lbc virus. The risk orHIV • l.4'M8Flopp)'drivc
Sl9.9S
tru1smission with cuuaJ coataa. • Mitr0$0ll (){(ice Pro.
$99.9S
s:udl as kis:sit1S, rcmain.s utttmdy • n.6 Modems
$)9.9l
.,.,,.11�ee::�
rr iAtemtcd in HIV tCJ.1in1.
cou:nsdiQJ. OC' both. please call lht
Wdgt:I Hc&ltbCcottt1181&-6715.
Electronics
P0Bo14J3
WiUiamsviU�.NY 14231-0&13
(716)!36 4170
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lAN,al record lahel hrlngs
musie series to town 6irlpope, Doombuggy and The Hozen Bombs pro•
vide solid bill for '6oodbar

- .,..,
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BEA STUDENT
LEADER
1888 l1udent Bectloa

P1us an addiUoul S11hr. Twtioa Assis&aoc�
aft,r;r JO days!
Ate you ready to ga.in•.•.
• Yll1�1e business upcri�occ. and
•eam those C1WJ1ktoal waen?
As a pacb,gc handle, wilh RPS in BuffaJo, you will kam fim·
hW I.he basics or ffle. 1-mall package shipping bu.\.incu. Pack.age
handlei,; att ttsporuiblc ror pcr(om,ini lhc bxlc:bonc.
opcl'WotlS on which RPS pl:iocs iu: ttpuu.lion. Tbtttfon:, RPS
needs IOpM)l(h incfo·iduals on the rollowin& ihifts:
2:30 ,.m.•7:30 :i..m..\ . Monda)'-Frida)'
4 p.m,•11 p.m.
Moncby·Fricb.y

INTBI STUDENTS' GOVBNIIINT
• PNlllllllt

Vice Pralllanl
•T.....,
•Vice� Ill' An•1•1e1
•Vice l'Pallllat Ill' cm n, 11111t11a
• Vice Pl'allllllt • 11111111 lit
• lice Pl'allllllt Ill' AIIIIIIICI
...... (80 ........)
• Euclllve

\

• faty llmlt ......
llll

llllPf......

NO WEEKENDS
Comt Fill Out An Application

• Positions Limiltd

For Further Information, c.aU
Jon Brown
891-4172
RPS lnc.-277S Broadway,Buff�o.NewYont 1422?
RPS Inc.. ls All Equal Opportunity Employer
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Girlpopc acMli.ficd melodic
p0p wilb bNisina piw and bus
st0mps at Mt. Goodbar �y
as ooc or four acts gaabtttd
togc.ther for Ma,y's Lounge
Rttords' lndie SpodlghL
OpcainJ '4i\b '"Lollipop 1,"
lhe Buffalo bud wtS&Cd DO time
bauaiag lbe IUdieece: iDIO StJb
lJU.SSJOO.. WOQI -So t'ar AS
Now"' drummer BrcDdu Odmoot
$UUCI.: hisdtumswichsuchpl�
i:ng fCJC'tlC � hc lllr'we:DCd to (all
llwouJh lbe bal� WOOd and p:ll)Cf
!O'Nt:I roll C'Ofttnpt.ioo Goodbar
mockingly calJs a drum risei;.
'llll! kit 1ttr.en:d lhroop)Ut
theentire sec. \'Cfflqwildly fron:'I
lcll lO right. Odmoo1:s 3bility IO
tih mcwi11g ws.ccs P"O'� him ao
uttllcnt INttspfflon.
Bassi3t Rkh Clmpg111 's rcec
sLappcd lhc n� with hi.\
d)'D::t.mk pogoing ud guitarist
MIR Norris fluog his lcp so
high. he could sins.le,..haldtdly
puc the Rocteuts out or busiocss.
Oncl'ffUyyou.,u,;.,,o;...
micd up rroot for "'lollipop 3"
l:nd aano:l slwi11g like a p!ICQ
matic drill. Heragitltiou t,eQmt
so \'K>k1il she fell om- the IIIC!Ot"'go,d bdorc
Norris and "- _....,
lbehypc:ncti\'C�bea
Sbc thee rlliKd bffldl 10 W
bcc:s..wchcd herWt and,. bcr
buds owr bfflclf i• a charlllillc
-o(ICl(.lo,o, n.
'pOpc modlDcod. ---
dc,j. '10s
.....,...i .
..... MoCl,wy's ... - ....
- ... -u...._s�
·1C.�Foe1.·

rr-

Ooombuggy le,
leftlo right, Tylw lwrlngton II, Scotty J-. Ed llredlllberg. ci.b
Feustand ,..�.
On• local radio allow .... Ihle-", Fauat ---s
dlll lllNI .. Sltllen'a
Black Farwt IWII. In .. "Olfthe Record" aclUeM, Fauat � ouled ......- HMlnglan a•
cio. ... of bolll grll9 and Illa muelc olYN.
lnoa.r_Ooombuggy .. eppeeron .. �lllary'aL.oungeCO_,.illll111�9111t
eclba......,.-trllllr......._
The ll9nd IIMi •
s.nctumy on Aprll 11.

u.

1111 •

hie,_..

s..s.· _,

Aq111.
......·.�
.....--
.. -

--.-"ll·,
.,_,__,.._

Cont'd on paae 6

and that we will sleep with aay
OM: (QII' mcoty... I bow. as a ro
pon,,, I'm ,._,..i IO doot>lo
chcct racu. tiu1 1 dcddcd 10 lake
hisinforrnatioflatfaccvalue.
Gitipopie. which fOl'ffitXI four
years ago, has ttkascd• COl'l'lpl(1
disc, st\'U'II 7-ioch vioyl rccotd·
i.ngs 111d has bca feawml oa nu
mcn:,us compillliocs.
Norris.
rformcrly
or
DoombuU)', and C-arnpcu met II
Buffalo Stale Collcsc, ,.1,crc lhcy
were boch stooctll$, 111Ftuch 202.
Although tensM>n ttl.Rc,d bc1wcco
them 'A'beo thc:y flt'St met,liq, DOW
find lhc:msdw:s pndically i.nscr-
<>blc. ...i Campg.. .
·t twodMart the first day of
clu.s because lbc te.achcr went
llOl.lnd die room Uld cw:ry student
had 10 say something about them·
SCl\'C':$. He ,ot up 111d Mid 'Music
is. my urc: twas so pissedbccau.se
that's -.'hat I wasCoin& co say. I
had 10 thiok or somcthina dsc.,"
c._ .....
They filWly p COstdlc:r aDd
decided to fOffl'l a baod. pncck,,
ing once I wed:.. ""Acwally, (QII'
the fll'Sl year, p-actice OOllSU&ed o(
us gctti.ng (oc,ked up, going to
PerkillS ud playing Sep every
Sunday,"C&mpp...;d. la,glliog.
Girlpopc.Qll'Tffll)y in I.be�
OtS$ Of rooordin, m&ieriaJ (Of I
new CD. -.-ould like &o brcU OUI
of lhe local sc:cnc. "l would be
happy if a.II I did was musk." said
Campg:,ia. ""In lheory. I could do
I.hat now if J wanted to lh-c in a
..
catdboatd bo..
Girlpopc� new CO is�
li\'Clyld IObcrdeascd in thceatly
(o.11.
lively
Ttlc
always
Dooml>ua,y dcvuulcd the ,ud;,
cnce with their love. Before dis
pgingtheopcningoC'"Hallowcd
Halo." guiWist '])tier HaningtOn
MlllOOnocd lhty were lhe Cbccz.

Wir:ards from 8Mavi.a.
swoocun, before this scun
oing tribute to my while trash

_,_,i,.,...,.....,.

to tbe 1rou11:d, bu1 the band
ptOpPCd me up with lhclf' shiner
Ing g-.gc pop.
'(bcyalsotottthtougbthcmoc,.
ups "Fust Time" 111:d "'\\\!tine Pa,
pen" bdorc posing t'M> new tbo8£N·
pro,otiog questions "Who The lkU
Is Gwmdofrnr 811d "'Woa·t YOIU
Amp Be Loocly-'-T'
�i� Clart:e Fau.stbopped
ttuo.Jgh "'The Swim" in an shirt
I.hit ('OCSisu:d o( an e.quisitt: me,.
lange of oruie, yellow, ud
brown which uia:.&ered 1a 1cld
Ouhboct.
Ooombuggy also slOOd up 10
rcinscat the highly }nnuenli1I
Vc:lve1 Undctground with '"W1il•
iagf<lrMyMa.n."Tt.chftiCllprob-.
lcms plagued the band's KL
Haningu,a broke •Siring, Ed
B(Udeabuta's bus fell out of
cu11t, and. for lhe fnt time smcc
........theband.plWI SCOlly
James sl'llA)Cd a suing.
The cvct11 threw James ror a
loop and it coot bim • minuie IO
remember how 10 play RuSly
Yort's "'Sugary ,"' but these prob
lems did liule to dampen the
grou:p'scn.thus.iasm..
They also dl!bulCd • C(W('t o(
Occ:Dec Ramonc:'s "'P00t Utde
Rid! Girt." Clartc Fa.ust referred
to I sbccl of' aumplcd lyricsfor
lhalsong. Thcir5Clooncludcd wi<h
.. Add
lfts:ulc lb lnjwy."
After !heirset Iccmc:tcd Fa.ust
to6nd outwt1Cfcbcgcuhisstla7Zy
lhrtads. ibri n scores," he said..
""lhis i.s (ron:'11heJoe Namath Jfoe.
I have ac:'lolc:c full of stufJlikcthi.s .
lbis hasn' t boee won i• .--bi.k..
I 011Jy worcdliss-.birt whM I�
ticed the oolllr sdctiag CUI UI be
cwoca Ill tbc other OM$ I him:."
Even though Brcdcnbu rg's
carIm bccti rccauly IU)leQ. bere
(usc:s&o walkJw in dcptessioo..

'Grease' lightning strikes again

my cw is not
11
aood·
lookioa as I

I

........ ...,,

"Or u
coup as you
arc." James
thrcwin.
'"Or as
sensitive,"
& d d ,e d
e..-,i.
T h e
Ma r y ' s
Lo u a a e

--·

pil1tion they
wlll be f'u.,
11.lr'Cdona>ona ,,,.,
with 23 Olbcs'
artists should • :,
be relwodl•
May, accord·
iag&oFausc.
Tbt- 8-hols'l'bmllrnal,J.uaC.,...aadLlsaRelou.
' T b c
R o z. e fl
TheshowSatuolayrqwesc,,u
Bombs, from Soulh Bead, lnd.. wouldaJso receive free pns. Try
the lhitd ia a series or indie spot·
swtcd lhc $how with their self- tglin OClll time, kids.
styled 'allemofunbbiUy' rock.
In Che yur and half they've lighubyM>ty's 1..ow>eelt<co<ds.
Tbey enlercd the fray with bcco togclhcr lhcy have played "'B.ublly wtiat we wanted IO do
WUpn)ll'l'IO&eklc::aJrrwsic, Wcdc
"'Habcmjc:ro"aswingi.Qgdiuythat gig, ia scvc.a sutes iacludina
comciins&ro11gwilh1bmlkvca's Mkhipn. Ohio. Dlinois aod Dt:IW cidod to showcase two local balds
Dkk Date<,qoe ...r gui1ar and dley',c oddcd New Yo<lc 10 lh<u with two batld.s from ou, or cowri
tNl we cowd uwJe shows with."
btcab ioto a military beat. He imprcsslvc rawne.
pu.sbed his vocals behind
Tbc bud w:1,1.Uy lOUJ$ bc- says Heinz Remus. oc,.owner or
twcetl Thursday 111dSunday $lf)Ce the label.
"'Baweat OriVCII'."
The label chose Goodbar bc
VocalistJNssist Jeu.l Cnasc is ehcy st.ill have 10 deal wilh day
a ba'a. blood muna who bowled joM. "We"ro-l<al -1:cod w,r. CIUSC h's ODC of the easiest bast to
..
over lbltners wJth her grilty rion. saidCl"\l$C. "Weaec.bootcd dc&I wil.b, ac<:Ordina to Remus.
$1'DO�ocd voice: oa sl.dl cuts up whh mosc or OW' out-ot'-·st11c The libel sdf-discribuies in West
gigs by nctwOfk.ing wilh other Ml New Yori: Mdlhe clticslhe
as"'ShitC.i()'" ad"'NO'Wtlerc."
libel's bands play in.
Curt'Cnllylhcirrostcrron.sists
tu.mkcftdk:Jwovcrlbtdnantitand
Seven sa.id, "We have an
pounded tbc skins with CCIDtl:OUcd �t. but we mually get belier or nve bands, including
Doombw&&J, Oui 73 .ud
dN.o. wba,o hci-trcmpctcd 1wq �°'"'Id""-"
dbowcd ill way out fl'Olll cbiq
1bo bMd has ow:r � origi- Rockeutvp Seven. You ca ohc:(:k
·eraWac, Mutilc...
,'nals wriaea ud would like to put out thc llbcl's acu oo lheir web
-Cruse UbOn.cd the Crowd 10,etber Uotber CO, bcU doD'l page at www.wnymu.sie.com/
wkh the fenoror u cvu,dist to have tbe fuods io do ii right now,
Their ftClt todiespouiat,c will
�OUl "Whoo-whoo aod ibit." • ICCOC'dilaa IO Owe. For more ia
lbe bud p\'e away• CO IO one formation oo lhc Rottfl Bombs, (eaturc Gruideur Crom Loadoo.
pmticwlrfy wdcnt saumc:, ud vJsic
\heir
website
11 OIIL, Rocktuhip Scwcn,, Velour,
lbmma,ry ffllheaowdlCCfflOdto w w w.o d.edu: 80/-t bevetl/ aad School 22 OD Apr. 18 al
Goodbor at 10 .,..,,_
!biol: )!Ill � pom,<i,11 him dley

!t'i,

_Lila___
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�
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WIN fREE, CONCERT
liCKETS ! ! !
See Fulcrum, Yellow No.5
and Haply. Medium at The
Funhouse Wednesday,
April�15th, (Tax Day)

All you have to do ts tell Donia Clark the ncne of
one of the last bands that any llelllber of Yellow
No.5 played i.n,
Just come into The Record officeinCassety109before
14th and either tell Donia face to face or writeitona
piece ofpaper andput Itinher mallboz. Makesure to
. l �e your .phone number so she can reach you.

April

87Dont.Oa,!c
C,opyEditor

Ycs.. whether you like� ii or
noc. ·grcasc' iJstilllhcword. The
movie·, recent re-rcleue-f'or lhe
mm·s 20th a.nni\'Cf'Sal)'- tlas a1 ,
kr,,.� a new gencr:uioa or mov
icgocn to sins a.lOtiJ and ac1 out
a movie or enduring popularity.
Ttle movie, bued on the
lon.cest•running play currcndy
bcina pc:donnccl.. cnlhf'lllod me
when ic first Cl9lC out in 1978.
The soundlrack's son&s were
simple andc31.Chy, per(C(;C (0ra9 ,
)UT-old a:irl 10 dance arou.nd to
in thc: pri,•acy Orhctbodroom..
At thc time. the pk>t lb5otbcd
me. My fngilc. eggshell mind
had ooidcaofthc oomplc.a.itic:sof
love and romanoe, but I did iden·
tify with thc: diffic:ultic:s or trying
be one's selr and still be acccpcod
by one's peers.
My mocher mana.gcd a movie
1hc11ter b:,,,c:k then, so I saw the:
movictwi�4ay.eighttimcson
the weekend. ror a month. My
mothct made lhc misuke or ,iv-·
ing me 1hc sound1rack,
I played il aJmost non -stop
for a )'cat. My mothctbc8,C(d me
10 stop, promisins t0 bu y me any
other records I wanted: •just
please siop now!' Now, 20 ycaN
later, I decided 10 sec "Circasc- in
an effort co capture my misspent
,youth.
When I arrived 111 1he
Elmwood K,cgal I.here were rcw
movK'gOCf'S. bul 1hey wett com•
plc1e die-hards. As lhc "Grease"
lhcmc blared out or the 16-track
surround sound al the Regal,
adults' heads sta.rtcd bobbin& and
swayins while mothers cnc<>ur·
aged thc:irchltdren to do lhc same.
I ptq)l,l'Cd ,o lose myself in
•
nostllgia.

Unfortunately, the movie no
longer Cll)Wrcd my ima;gjnation.
My jaded outk>ot could not �
overoornc by d'icAc,py love siory.
Some o( lhc soogs t used to
pla)' rdigious.ly, such as ''Hope-·
lcssly Devoted To You.'" now
Stem incre<tibtly insipid.
lhad(-dicwOCldcr
(ul vulaarity or ''Orc.ascd Ught
ninc."
It sickened me to watch
Olivi.a NeW1oo John's� pure
charKlcr Sindy mooo ovc:r John
Tnvol1.t's dumbfounded Danl!ly
Z.W,, Sa.dypoucaafte,ai.-0,a
(AnDCHe Chutes) muscles be·
1wea bei' ud Danny II lhe Na•
dc•l Blndstlnd Q()Qk$t,
II made me wanl to slap
Sa.dy silly. """' Daony - •
street Cit
R.O*i.
driwin& for bla pal Kcriictie.
Sudy decides ....... only be
hlPP)'if lhe MS Danny in her lire.
to libe Clams inlO a imokina., �
lal hli"'1, lellhct-dad bussy.
Dumy abo�-·ta,.. ICrcd•Swc:ar.et-,wwillJock In oto
derlO win Sandy. but he ... otr
chc sq11CU.y�1eaa UD11C wt.ca
s.ty-...... ..
.......... _i.iNlf.
11or-..- ... i.i

niec.,,...

...................
pllloilt,_ ...... ...

1n.gsf�tion withcasc.
Each of the Pink Ladies
(Ri.uo, Ftcnehy, Jan. and MU'ly)
ends tip 1)3.itcd off wilh a T-Oird
(Kenickie, Dood y. Pu1iic, �ftd
Soa.ny), oonformins to lhc $tti('(
societal nonnalcy of the '.SOS.
Only Riuo. the tou,gh·C:a.lk
ing, libcnl1cd chick still hdd my
lttenciOA. Her npic:r wit sc:rvcs
IS :i.n effective defense mc<-h:&•
nisrn fOf" her desire to be loved.
l("Of'C\lSC" cameout(!orthe
l'irstlimc)1ocby, r would�y
dismiss ii u out-o(•hand. bu1
sifllCCilca.meou1 when l wasnine.
ltld I ob$cs$cd o-.w ii endkssly,
it will forever be a pan of my
ctlildhoocl history. Yes. "'Grca.sc:"'
i s a cl.as.sic. Ukc: i t o r DOt.

De Profundis

A film by Lawrence Brose
Bo,ed oo Os<cr Wilde's searing lello< from prison,

De Prolvndisexplom lhe fi gure of lhe hotnosexool
oullaw. The film uses expenmenlol pteeeui ng lo oiler
images.from vinklge g:,y etolico, 1920s home mo,ies,
and coolemporory foologe of Rodiool Faerie
De Prolundis is both a sulilirnely beautiful
visual and aurol experience, and o powerful i�
of the !ear of deviance.

pencnnonce..

Come early - Seating is limited
Free and Open to the Public

f

Off l'hc Record reviews Of The Record reviews Off The Record reviews
Superdrag

"Head Trip in Every
Key"

Elektra

0a··Hcac1 Trip in£vay Key,'"
1he Nashville. Tun. quar1e1
Supcrdrag ofTets a Uipc-5try o(
happy pop music and heady atmo
sphere. loosely strung toge1htr
wi1h an anist versus st:1.r lyrical
d,�ounc: "'Any rock n' toll sur is
:,, rilirul .11hamc" as ..Bankrupt Vi·
hr.ation·ci;aims.
The mellow piano or -Am·
phctulninc· is off set by dccl:lf"I·
1ion.11 like. -you·te the MAI local
wpcr,br."
"'B:an\rup1 Vibr.-K111·· fwuircs
the con1aiious chQru.s; ...,, You.r
ahcm:u:i\·e sta.tionl Is suc.:h a bank•
rupt vibnitionl Coun1in1 on 1he
coofusion/ Of an :ilttma1ive na,
lion." The soni begins ,;p.u-scly
with :icoustic guiw ai,d MM cl:ip,
ping.
The sweet "Mr. Undc:t•
trou.Ad'' 351.S. "How docs it f«I 10
bconeofthe no'l('fli«r 'Mr. Un•
dcrgrot.ind' spends the. $0nJ "Rock•
ing all l.he w.:iy 1ohelVHete in the
factory."'
And soon..
In the band's press rclc:l.SC
sin,gcr/ gui1ari$tl pi:anist John
•
O.:i, is is quoted discussina the
Nndssoog ""Oo the Vampi.re,"one
or the � soog:s on 1bc: m:Otd,

and viu-vcrsa, such as in
·Annctkhrist," iA' hcfl D:,\'i.S says..
"l'\·c goe a linc. I ClUl'l find •
rhyme...
'1'M themes mdd cogcthtt 10
dc:lteious, conru.�ing dfttt.
Supc--rdnig have • knack for
mal:ing contnst cntici._,, sixh a.s
when lhc ,low piano (sometimes
too mellow) o( ··Amphetamine"
cnnds up •i3inst the menl.11 C'on
ncctiOCI 10 mphetamine.
ibc upbeat ..Hcllbenf" uses
$WCCl pop ind complaint-rock
musln.plike, "E,'Cf)'body wanLS to
bring me down.. The nc.11 1wist b
th:u D:,vis' hell is cal.lSCd by the
shallow, Top 40 qucsc to ·�t the
g;,1.·
"I Wti dying to find "Iva•
tion," he sings. "But l"m chanJ•
ing/ 1 am mal:ing hcrmincand l"m
tryittg 10 bt � sc:n.sation:·
The rc:� or··Hc:ad Tripin Ev,
cry Key" offers the sort acoustic
popof..rm Exp;inding My Mind.
pu1M:u..1:11cd by noisy �nging on a
keyboard ;ind ucnwl01.1s b3noom
avi,� efl'C't:lS.
"She's a. Holy Grail" is• sofa
ballad with mushy. dttamy l)·rics
like, "'Orsvgamibc:sW crcamt In
.a brief.ail gown/ lnhali.ng n.irotinc··
and "Sh11tk & Jive" is rull of ff)()o
mcntous chain.saw g:uitat wotlc.
Thctts:t ofSupcnhg isdnm,.
mer Don Coffey, guiwis1 Bra"6on
Fisher and bassist Tom �.
Rtbtcca Sch11tlkL
H

band rttling.
WhileCowll.11 hasabig voi«.
it lacks some or the griuineu !hat
makes iomeonc like Picken
soulkl• well. soul(ul.-Rtbqeo
Sclt•.e.llt

lnsptttor 7 1 .
unlililcd
setJ,�/�(JJtd

James Iha

"Let It Come
Down"

Virgin Records
Smdiirt1 Pumpkins' g\litarisl
IAmC:$ Iha bu rcf.calcd a aolo aJ.
bum or�ncry-'lingcd folk rock.
"Let It Come Down" i.s fully
or�PY,sensitive-guy love songs.
The 1racks arc rcspcct�blc

lhough no song ruUy sllnds ou1
rrom1hc mountainof wcll·i1Ucft·
tioocd k,\·e songs n:l�d at .any
Jiven time.
Al 1imq: lha1s lyrics arc ge•
11crk; at wor$l he's downright
corny.
In '"Country Girt," Iha 5ings..
"I am in love with • girl from the
cout1try/Sbe's goc no moDty/Ju51
a smik.'' hi ··Jea.J01JSy," lha wucs.
"'Love is a falkll'I stat/ Shinina on
you."-Rtb«.co Stluul.u

Local qu..,.. lnspcccor 71
recendy,e..
lcas.c:d a
four.,;ong
EP of their
melodic
pop.
A I •
1hough the
recording
is uneven
and sounds
slighcly
m u Hied,
Inspeclor
71 is a lal·
ented, if
sopho
moric,
Buffalo's lmp«tor 71 hold the l'ttOrd ror lM most performances at
group of
WBN�s local musk. acoustk coDCfl"t series Ctnttntagt Live. The band
musicians.
.
has playtd thrtt performances 1n tbe f.trits. ioduding the ,·try nrst
T h c
C.-ntage Uve In the spring or t997.
band plays

a delica1e
blend or pop mu.sic. They of·
0
Can you hum The Zit Remedy's theme song?
:: P:!::
{)o YOU ronskltt Spike. Joey Jer..miah, Whffl.f., Lucy
w ith cleclric bass guitar), be·
8bd all the gang familiar, old frfends?
. cawedrummerktrRothKhild
attends music school out o f
--rrso. t he Degwi j,. Hiah Fan Cfu6
6c�,� you. Join us ror
town and is not available for all
!scussion: rcminscing, our ea.mpaian 10•get lhc: show in lactl, tdcthe
ns�tJMJ fo, ow �ual joint pknk- with 1hc Degrwi Hip
:c9
':',
�
ci
's be5t
a:sselS is the vocal 5tylings of
lead s.ingc:.r Lisa Murry who's ,.
voice is both girly and sc:xy.
Inspector7 1 is rounded ou1
by 'guilarist/ backing vocalis1
Scott Rothschild, bassisl Lany
Hufrman and drumm�f
Supcrdn1 b back with lbt (oUow.,up ''lftad Trip In Evuy Kt1." Rothschild.
J
Scou Rothschild, who is
the' band's chic:f songwrietr, i.s
•· ith its wilh its buried ttfr:1ift: '"Do
a ButraJo S<aleCollegc srudcnL
lh< b>ctlo.,h,"
James Cowan
• The cuseue includes the
"Ifs ('Vampirt') more: 10 (k)
.
u(Soul,
d
Out)"
son .A Simple Life," which
withthe: kindofpcopk whosconfy
intemi0ti is 10 milk-your suoccu
Sugar Hill
begins scanty wilh Muiry•s
for thciI o,.·n coo,: D.avis: ��
\ YOicc and Scou Rochchold's
Thcson.gsOfl �1"1p arc
Form.ally or the New Grus ac:Oustic gui11l.
.-cll-c-rafkd Ulld 1:a1chy, b\11 oa;a. Revh·al. now with Oroovcyard
,
• •
, Its a prommng track, al•
:itO�Uy thepoli1icsg.e1over-bear- • singer�si.st James Cowan h�
inf. U2 can b:M"cly set away with clchcd out a living with tus love thoogh al , si x and a half min·
this sh1(_r, al'MI SupcrdraJ hu yet for rhythm and blues and so..il uces, "A Simple Lire�· runs the
lo c&pcne:IICC m�h of I.he e�ccs;s. music.
'
risk ofbeing too long.
wcces.s of rock legend, outside of
• "(Sool'd Ou1)"" eonsisu of l l
Th upbeat ..J t s r am
geuin1Ngnedtoam:1jorl:i�.Jand c-ovmo<R&.B oldicsbylhe likes
Ie
"�
c: of
. lhe
having their SOf'll "'S�l:cd O\lt'" ofWilSOC1PiC'U.uandSkvic Won· Baby 1t lhe stand-out
from 1996's releue '"Rcg�1Mly der. 1bealb\lmgttwoutofafive· cassctte. lhe song rock.s inan
..
, You,,� �ic-kcd H an �TV soniEPofsoul covcrs Cowall'lre. understated way.
\.
Bu.ub1n ••nglt'"'for 10 s1ra.1gh1 lc»ed in 1986.
Murry's voice sails and
The new full-lcnglh "(Soul'd roams 1hrou,i, che trac:k bd
-b. .
·
ore
.
Which bees the quesiion, Oui)'"isl�lyuppea&. The mostly
.
who's e&pcricnce arc dtCSC guys . faithful renditions iocludina Landing on tts own melody 11
.. -,
wort.ing from?
'"When I Man Loves' • WotrWI .. sfic lills through ')'a-da-da re
..
"'
, Of� there is a IOflJ·tutt,.
Mustat1g Salty Ind "Hete J ,.,;... (rains .
rua1discuw0fl�statdom and otr« a Jlimpsc into .,. earlier en
Inspector 71 released a full.
the � 111 rock culture, of musk.
...,
len.,h
"""' • .,,.
u-.
0 casseue: in I77V,
bu1 dtaw1.n1 100 much from th:ae
Whik: ..Sou.I'd" is 1ft iri fec,..
"":
well has Superdrai riskinc tM)W; lbu:ubk album., Cowu· efrort indudodsuchrnemorable
tunes
·as
kiUffly•ricu.
the
catchy
�
..
Sign
It
IVC()CU(v.J
al
� arc noc ways
Ma,ay of rhc ,one,°" "'Hciid His .. When I Mao Loves
a Aw;-,." as well as "Cruhins
Trip" usedNJ onaloJy co discuss -.,• -. ..,.;pi oa1 or a 'llwoogh die
Sky" u,d "Ootta·
the «llln� between 1elh111 � weddin1 reception: m11eh or
Go:..'-Rd>tcco Sdrwlu
11114 mn.u111111 "- IO lhe mm,e, ..(Soul'd
hu • bet cover

- Public Safety A love affair with AqL
C>otlwd .......
r
r•

While no mc1hod is rool ·
proof, there arc scep:s INt CM be
taken 10 kccp �ould•bc thieves
away, Public SMcty officials bid.
Amonglhtm:
l. Purchase u atiti•fflcfl de
vice soch asan at.arm orThe Club.
Alamuu�aUycostSIOOormorc.
.
The Club, ametal bartJw lodes lhc
sceering wheel i11 place, cosl.l about
$40.
·A goodcarthicftaJcd:60_..
<Wlds ,o have. your car otr and ru11lling. Wht:11 tbt:y seeThe Club lhey
move on. because iJ &&kes toonwcb
time IO CUI the stecrin.g whee.I to
gel i1 off," Carey said.
l. Roll up all windows and
always mm surcdooo arc loclctd.
3. Ooa"I IUive vall.llble items
such as cellular phones, audio
cquipmcftl. ca,n,cns. ekctroftics or
upcDSive clothu in plain sight.
ConceaJ them.
MII possible purchase a .s1e:rco
witll • de'-thlble raoc pllk. and
don'l leave speakers in lhe back
wiOOOWS." C.Cy said
. ..Pul them
iftlhc tru.nk.."
4. Biggtt isn't always better.
03.ytimc btcat-ins usmlly occur in
tbc fflr� wtcst campus tots, a,.
though Public- Safety constatllly
palrOIIS lhc IOU, Avoid parting in
close qu.arters where thie\· es can,
e.JSilyconccal lhcmsclves.

. ·1.ou L. M 0< 0 ..cm ,....
1r.ac1 lhc mos1 aucntiot1," s.aid
Carey. '"They're hard 10 keep an
c:ye on because lhc.y'rc so big.."
S. If a person. SCCS $OltlCOflC
sl.lSf)iidous er a wspicious activity,
use• ccllu.lar phooe IO call Public:
Sa!e.ty at &1S-t3Jl. or use the:
bh,eUgbc phoocs localed chrougb·
OUI campus, which 1R COfll'ltttcd
di.rcttly to Public Saf'c1y ofTt«S..
Under no cireutnstnccs should
you approach a suipicious pttSOft.

c...ywc1.

"Wait i.ra yourcar," he said.
,. Tintcd windows are de
signed iodctract dlie,u rrom loot·
in,:i1, but mayactualJydraw mtn
autntiOfl. to a V<hidc.
'Ti.n.ted windows seem to at·
llacl more t!Kft alont with n.icc
rims and sccreos," Carey

:C,�I)

·-�

7. lkpon w vandalism right
away. OfftettS tu,·c abccierc:hance
ora,,snbcndiftJ a suspcc1 because
the p«pctntor mi&ht $Ult be on

I. Otwmstudcms $hould move
vc:hkles occasioBalty. or at least
brush off the S"(WW IO make a ur
loot lite it is u5Cd orten.
"When acar is buried in mow,
i1 3ppca,s to be an easy target be
c:wsc: it's lhcre all thetimc. Thieves
will remember the make of the car
when: ifs pgirktd (o, fuaurercf
crc11ec."
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Sex godess, student or nun...you decide

By Danldlt Saasaoae
F�murrs £diJor

Onc.e upon :a 1ime In
cytierss,.:elhttc wuagil1 rwncd
Applconbi who was yoor typical
aJl•America.n afrl. She went to
collece full-time by day tnd
wol1ccd full-time al niJhc. ln her
spuc ti.me. which usual ly was it
4 a.m., she wenl onliMShe statled a love a.f1ait with
her keyboatd about a yeas ago,
She iigncd up (OrAmerica Onli.nc
in otdcr to ha'fe. tntunct acccs.s.
and spent many hours surfing lhc
net. One day, however. she
stumbled upon a chat room and
began talki nacoothcrpcoploe who
shared similar lntctuU as hen.
Appleo«'lia though( lhis was
eurctndyoon\'Ctlicnl.. tohaveac
ccss 10 othcr people who were
complete stra.ngen who she cou.ld
unl�d her problems to In I.he
middlc oflhe night. Besides, �
else did she le.now who WIS up at
such ungodJy hours and was will
IngCO lisu:n tohctbabblcon about
obscure bands a.Ad Deny Page
l.riviL
As time pl'lSSCd on the infor•
m:uionsupcrhighway,AppkonU
became quite. skilled ai her AOl.
addic1ion. ShcCftCOuni«cd a few
problems when one day she C-R·
atcd a profile for herself. At I.he:
cimelhe didn'l put mU(h lhoughl
into hct a11swers 10 the question·
nai re ihc rilled outin Olderto c,c.
ate her profile. Miscakenly. she
put down hct occupation as the
sex goddess ofthe wcsimi hemi

,.,._.

NttdJeu 10 s:iy this brough1
on :a b3mg,cot&.ITWI and inswl
messages from pcrvens across
_

..:a;
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MIININ6r,

tak6 the Ileum imin...._,__,..,.,
fall M:l.6dNle.
NCC su..... ,. Saaa10NS ... A G.UAT WAY TO
Ul:ID UP YOUR JOUUIY TNAOVGN COUIG••
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_
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NCC SUmmtt Stssions offtr owr 300 doy Clftd mning dos:stt. You con get o
roquirtd collfSt out of tilt way. o, retote o course thot took you. All ot tilt low
cost of $IOS per credit how. lest of oa, NCC credits eosi!, llo�sfer to colleges
•'
ond univtrsitiH across tht USA.

Rslc -t NCC SWM>tr
StsslOM todoy.
Coll 2tM400 or
1-800·724-SUNNIR
for a schtdule. Ot,
visit our website ot
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America. Every time she sipied
Oft $he WU f.x,d with thedreaded
voice saying, "'You've got mall."
This mail w.u a slew of pomog·
and wed
o(
amak:ureJ.hibitionWS.. le rook her
a1 leas1 an hour to sirt throuah all
of this trash to get to messages
(,om her friends and ocher impor·
tanl informarion.
Another problem Appleonia
fated was the instant messages or
IM'suihc rcferrcd lo lhcm. You
sec, when a person ercaaes a �
file o n AOL they arc allowing
anyone else with an account to be
privy lo I.hat information..
All intere:seing: thing one Qt!
do is togo to a people k>C'atorat1d
hil find and then scan profiles.
1btn a keyword can be cn1e:rcd
allowil\g a person to type in a per·
$On, place, thing, or phrase.The
compuicr then spilS out a list or
people who ha\·c lhc word or
words you've 1ypcd in your pro
lilc.
For cumple. you c-ould
scuch for people \1,-bo lh·e in Buf
falo who like tun.les. work a1 a
donut shop and ,lie 1cn.Nfldcd.
When the names of lhc people
who rit this des(ripe_ion .ipJ>Qr.
)'OU can hit locate and immtdi·
a.cly be sent to the dw room lhc
pcr$0n lsin.
lf:. person i.s noc. currently in
a ch:M room the computer give!
you the option of sending lhem
an lM. Well. lhis W'IS the c:uc
with our friend Applconi.a. She
would be merrily surfing -.·cb
Siles. orCNlting away andwou)d
l'!'t ln�pted litentlly e""')' live
seconds with a pervcn soliciting
her 10 '"eyber" o, buie:aUy talk
dirty on l hecomputtt.
This dtd noc inlCfCSl htt in the
k.ast bi1 and a!l.er pondering: I.he
question o( why she was gelling
all this attention.. she tt:aliud it
was lhc sex goddess of I.he west·
em hemisphere which was doinc
her dml.aJe.
Apparently, people did no("
sec Lhc humor in this being her
oocupadon and IOOk it a linlc 100
scrioysly. Also.- by hlvina the
keyword k.x in her pcolile she
opened a an o( wonns tJMJ in
vited every pervert in � WCSC•
em hemisphere lOjoin her in ca,;.
in, them.

,ophy

phoeog,ophs

After rutiUn1 this &J bl:ing
the probJem Applc:onia promptly
eh:u,gcd het profile: Md IOOk it to
the opposite end of the $pc(:trum.
She changed her occupation to
nun. Ye,., she knew this wu a
linle: ucrcme and it wu perhaps
sacrika,ious tojoke about, bul she
wu dcspc�tc to $l0p the solici·
wion.
This pbn backfired u well.
Now when she iiin,cd on she rc
cdved hundreds of m�il from
born :aa:ain Christians. clergy
people. and reliaious pc:opkofall
kinds. This 1imc the le(IU$ were
not vap,hic-. but there were seill
mass 3ffl0Unts of them.
Applooni:aretti't'Cddwnlel,-..
ters, prayers, and mail from
people scc:kinJ advice. She n:a�
izcd this was just :L$ bad. It wu
utremely mislc�ina 10 ocher
pcopleand:ali1deimmonl to�
herselfoff IS a nun. She inltn�
chis to be :a joke. but again rul•
iud that then: \\tte a tot of be·
lievcrs out there. lt was not fair
to them. and il was drawing j�
.u much auc-ntion 3S the .sex god·
dcssjokc.
So. for 1he third time
Appkonia c-h�ged her profile.
This limt her OC'CUpation s.imply
rc:3d s:1udcn1. Appattntly, this is
noc such an attl'1'C'li� 1hin1. s·tic
successfully blended ln10 the
other thoutand.s or AOLcr1 001
there. No lon�r did she rccch·e
the onslausht or £.-null. and she
learned ;iin int.cresting k»on,
Ari9lconia rnliud that lhcte
are a k)(of loM:ly pcopk out there
i. l\ eybenpaeC'. It 'j.5 �,ery � ,o
pretend you Me someone you MC
not when b.lk.int onlinc.
When you att eommunk.it•
in.g wilh people on a computer
you have no idea who is on lhc:
ocher side typing 10 you. Pcop)e
who meet OChcts on a comput.cr
should be awan:ofthe facade ctw
possibly lies before them.
She is a IOI rnorc c:autious
onlinc now, and w1ms ochers ftOl
10 t2kc thtmschu or each Olhct
100 scriOU$ly until thcy rncct in
pcn:On � tu\� a eonvcmlion
face 1o facc.
For now. t.hl$ AOL b.uincu
is definitely .a rorm o( entcrt�n-
mcnt but. in her opinion it should
be kfial�
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ind
marlttllns seniors :
Wattrt.o.sc S«•rit.ia will be
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April 21. 199110 ieknitw f«
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If ie�. pltue .wbmit JO"'
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Ce111u,GC306by�
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MALIKA KAMBE
UMFAZI
SORORITY
presents

ANCKALTIBO

KULTURAL

EXHIBITION

to take place @ 25
Langaton Hughes
Center Saturday,
April 18.

There will be per
former•, an afri.kan/
latino

market.
dinner, guest

speaker,, and a
fashion show

displaying spring
fashions from
designers and
businesses in the
Buffalo community!
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ADOPTION: Worried
nbout the future of
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If,- haw: fONd 0.. *'9p arc love. laughter & Je3m.
CNStftJ )'OU pn,bkms. � is a
ing? Please consider
solutiot,. N ARCOTICS ANONY·
MOUS is a program I.hat WOfb if
my home. Muhi-rocinl
you want 10 s.iop UW111 drvp. We
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welcome.
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�P1lOGllAMSTAFf'
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IOMC rw..ton� S2A5-+ QI .()9$7
-ir,d.632-431'.
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J.D. cards a1 home. lmmt.di.a.k
opcninp.. yo...- k>cal area. e.-pcn.
tll« unMCCU11f. wlU t:n.ln. C-alf
Mcdk11d J.S4J.J&6-,m Ut.
IIIM.
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DSC softball:

Congrat8:
I

Check them
out?

DSC lacr088e
women!

�
I

Lacrosse: Victory at last!
The Bengals snapped a two-year, 13-game losing skid Monday with win over Canisius

By Mary Kabud

Record Contributor

The Buffalo State College
women's lacrosse team held 10gcther on Mondoy 10 claim its first
victory of the season. edging out
Canisius College 8-7 al the
Demske Spons Complex.
It also marked the first
Bengals lacrosse victory since
Moy 4, 1996, ending a thirtcccn·
game skid that stretched from all
of last season into the 1998 sea
son. Buffalo State 's Eileen
Schubcn and Hcothcr Rici c<ich
had four goals ogainsl the Griffins.
Canisius led l-2 early in the
game, but Eileen Schubcn tied ii
up with her second goal or the

by scoring her second goal or the ahead for good by scoring the broke double digiis for the lirst
game at 10:39.
Heather Rici put the Lady game 11 24:00 to tie the score 11 game winning goal. Schubert had time this season as the team lost to
a total offour goals for the game. Rochcsw Institute ofTechaoloSY
Bengals ahead of Canisius during
"W� lhougbt it would be a real 14-10.
the first half with her occoad goal
close game," said Doug Kohler.
Eileen Schuben led the team
of the same assisted by nffany
«rm
really
proud
or
Canislus head lacrosse coach. with live goals. TcammlllCHcalhcr
Jackson 11 20:36 making the score
" e alrls played a really good Reil had four goals and Elizabeth
the
way
the
gim
are
4-3.
' Th
working
second hair:·
Kulcoda had one.
Less thon a minute l31Cr, Rici
Lady Bengals goaltender•
Rookies Kem McCabe and
together-we have
scored "lain.assisted by Eliubcth
Stacy Guthrie made it look easy Colleen Eastcrby had good games
Kukoda 10 put the Lady Bengals
high hopes for the
as she stopped shot after shot from on midlicld and defense.said PilaL
ohead by two.
season."
"I'm teally proud of the way
the Canisus offense.
Heather Lcumcr and Schubcn
-Julia Pilat, BSC
"The best thing about this the gills :an: WO<king together."
added two more go>ls lo c.losc out
assistant lacrosse
game is the team held together 10 said Pilat. "Each game we're see
the fist half with the Lady Bengals
· coach
the end." said Julia Pilat, Lady ing a vast improvement over the
leading 7-4.
last. We have high hopes for the
Bengals IIS5istant coach.
In the second half Canisius
Buffalo Swc is now 1-3 this season.·
center Fonah Ste wan scored twice
season.
The Lady Bengals will play
giving her a total of lhrec gcals for sevco.
On Saturday the Lady theirncxtgamc 4:30p.m. Wedncs
Schubcn came back 26 sc,:.
the game, but teammate Nikki
Kosich put the game wilhin reach onds later to put the Lady Bengals Bcngals uavcled 10 Rochester and day at Allegheny College .

Bengals on move, have won seven of last eight
Softball team goes 3-1 on weekend road trip, break out brooms Monday in sweep of Hilbert

ByJobnHucs

Human Sports Think Tank

The Buffalo State Bengals
softboll tcam won three of four in
u pair or doubleheaders played on
the ro.d Friday and Satwday and
took two on Monday, surging to an
ll-5 overall record.
With Monday's pair o( victo
ries. the Bengals l\ave won seven
of their luc eight since returning
from Aorida.
Thc Bengals swept • double,
header Monday from Hilbcn Col·
lcgc, winning 11-3 in the 11rst gamc
IIJld blank.in& their opponenlS &-0.
On Friday, the Bcnglas were
in Pennsylvania lO take on Penn St.
Behrend College. In game one.

Kari Raymond allowed seven hiis
and sllUCk out one en route to •
10-4 Buffalo S�tc triumph over
the Uoos.
Sophomore left (ocldcr Dcsua
·1onta1a went 4-4 with a triple and
drove In two for the Baipls, while
cascbct J.cquc Alkinson aad dcs
ignaled player Stan' Wooden each
had a pair of hlts and also two RBIs
apiece.
IA same two. ccoter ric.ldcr
Nicole Ccfarani gochiis in all four
at bats.collectini two doubles and
an RBI and helpin&the Bengals 10
a 7-2 victory and a sweep of the
doubleheader. Jacque Atkinson
had another strong same at the
plotc, registering anOlhcr two hits
and driving four runs in.

Former ECC standout
Melanie Reed goc the win, allow•
ing seven hlis and suiking out two
batters in the win.
The next day the Bcnials
were bock In New York to take on
the University or Rochester
Ycllowjackcu. l o same one.
Raymond gave up six hiis and
struck out three but lost to the
'Jackets, 1-5, snapping the
Bcnsals' four-same winning
streak.
Nicole Cefaratti picked up·
where she left off in Eric, goin&}.
4 with a triple and ooc RBL
Came two saw Reed shut the
'Jackeisout. allowing just four hiis
and fanning two 1-tlcrs.
CcfVllti continued to daule,

BSC athletes to be honored today

Buffalo Stale College will
host ilS inaugural Studcnt•Athlclc
Luncheon bcgining al 12: 15 p.m.
todoy in the Moot Hall Dining
1
Room.
The purpose or the luncheon
is lo recognize all Buffolo Stale
studcnt•athlclcs who have a cumu,
lalh'C grade point aVCf"I• whkh
meets or exceeds 3.00.
The luncheon coincides with
Monday's celebration of National

S1udcn1-Alhlctc Day at colleges
•nd universities across the nation.
Buffolo State 01hle1ics direc
tor Dr. Alfonso Scandreu Jr. said
the event "funher illustraleS our
belief th•l these individuols are
students 11rst and athletes second.
h also provides a forum for .the ath
letic depanmc,,t to recogniu the
OUUlanding wut of OUtr :academic
peers:·
The buffct lUftCh will be fol•

lowed by a welcome from Dr.
Scaodfflt, renwb from Buffalo
Stale College President Dr. Muriel
A. Moore.and iltlf'Oductiollsof the
professor or advisor who has had
• positive influcnQ: on their 3CI·
demic life.
Thc luncheon is slaled to t,c.
come an lllllUII c\'C111 for the Buf
falo State l1hlctics depanmc,,L
C� BSC ""'111#

sd,olllnl

.S,0,0 Uil#

w

Mad Dogs beat LeMoyne, fall to RIT in state tourney
ByJoe Kinda
B,qfah, $/IJJr Mad Oars Rwgby
Last Saturday In the Finger
Lakes Ruaby Tournament, the
Buffalo SUIIC Mad Dop fell shon
or advancin& 10 the scmi•Onal
round.
In the first round, the MIid
Dogs rolled over Lcmoyoc. IS.

o.

BSC � IIIIIIOppllblc. as
they soushl 10 avcnsc a heart·
breulns 1ou to Lemoyne lase se-

mcstcr.
in the coffin when Joe Kirsch
The Mad Dopcuwoued IO powacdhiswayilllOthell)'·
drivc their opposition backWM'd off' or a scrum.
The Mad Dos• showed fa.
by overpowcrina them.
Rookie Jay Rudder acored tipiein theiuccocldpnc.,.nst
Buffalo Swc's first uy ol'lllt._tbc fmll Roci- lnslillllC ol
pme with a sillly•yard
NII iolo TcchnolocY rv,by ICam.
•
t he try-zone.
Muddy rldd condltioauOII·
Thclucc-S uy came in the lribuled to llliued l&Ckles and
first half aflcr Rob Jcakinson sloppy play, resulled ill a 12..0
kicked a loose baJI illlO die II)'• loss. Overall. Ibo Mild Do11
:r.oac llld Pal Mc0oaau&h recov• pla,ed well
loot l"onnrd IO
a pme in Loctpart lllis Sllurday.
cRd lhD loose ball.
' 'Ibo MM Dop put die nail

m

going 3.5 with anOlhcr triple and
an RBI. while senior Cheryl
DiPasqualc wcot 2-4 with an RBI.
In Monday's doubleheader,
C".e.feratti wu a perfect 4-4 in aame
one, and Renee Win blasted a solo
home run to lift the Bcapls.
Reed (6-2). who hasn'I lost a
swt sinQ: sprinc break. sca1tcred
five hiis and struck out eight Hil
bcn baucrs.
lnficlden Tami Thuman and
Marcy Bochinski each knocked in
two runs for Buffalo Stale.
In game twO. Raymond (7-3)

allowed just three hllS and sllUCk
out seven 10 blank Hilbcn for her
fourth shutout or the season.
Ccfc:ralti ooc:c: a,ain l*ed Bcopl
ball.en, getting two hits in Lhe win.
Atkinsoo also had a big game. p
ins 2.3 with III RBI double.
The Bcnpls will be io action
tomorrow in Rochester to wiale
with RIT, and then travel lo
Cotlland for the CAt11ca Toona
meat, which will feature the
Bengals. Conland State, Ithaca
Collesc, Messiah College and
�Collesc -
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Test Your Abortlonl.Q.

DearRtCldtr:

� of the Matter

If you're Ulo cri.JiJ prtfNJJttY, orkllow on pagt four 1/r411he minlolwrt langw:rgt
somtt.>nt who i.1. pltau bcasswrtd tltal ,,.., moppin.g out the ntw baby ot tht tim.e of
11.ndtmand tht tm«ionol tra11nt1J )'OM Ort ftrtiliu:uion co,ttoins mart informolio,i
goinf tJrrm.glt- dtt d04'bu. tht/tors. tM oboul him/htr than MA bt Jtortd iltfive
StllSt of shamt and /tvslfotion. Wt know stlS(no,t\--olwmts)ofEM:yclOJNdiaBri14tt·
tht 11gonl:ln1 dtcisioJtS )'O'M fact and the ,iica?
prtss11rt1 )'<N' fut.
l1lsoc,rltopethatlnr<odi1tglhisSr,,pplt·
At first blMJ.lt. OJJlilll for an abortion mtnl and rdolint 10 lht prtborn tAild )'OV
probtJl>lysoundslil:tt ht..q11.id:·[1Jt" sol11.• will bt conrinctd that abonion. btsidts
tion 10 )VJU' probltm. You nud to� not bting i11yo11r bur i11ttrtst. is indt-edan
advised. as tit.is suppftmtntdlN.s in nwmtr• UJtjllJt,inhtintantandirrt.-tnlbltdtSlf'tlC·
oJ&S onictu. that abortion is not in your ti'on of an 1·nnot.t111 hwnan lift. Tlltrt GJOe
lust in ltttJI. Thtnt wltoltovt bun tdlint olltrnotiHI IO IMCh O drastic ltlto.lfl.tt!
yo,.ihat it'sa ..._'Offlal '1 ri1hu" issu,ha,·t
Juorryi11gyo1i1rbabytotfnnamaNJtt·
betn t1t-ltMoldin1critical infomr111ionfrom
obk tkcisiott? Yts ii is.' Pktut rt/tr N
JIO,ltfi.-c lo no141 dlt nU/ftHr of JHOpk
Acnudly. if Y'"'ort sllb)tctint yourself u. d oriu.iQ&lio111 fflld101fdtotnNAtlp
totht possibk ofrtr·tJ/ttU of obolfion. eu ,OL DOIi 't Msitott to coll on th.t:m. wlta/.,
0111tlntd onpott si.r; or p,minz yowrs.tUin twryournttds. 71itlMpponistAtrttoltt
tht positionofbtUtt tht tJ11g1Ais. htd molhtr )'OIi" thro"lh 'f'H" crisis prtfNJlle'J • twl
poun'ngouthtr htan/romptrwnaltxfH beyond!
ritnct(onpagti-ewn);ormaµ,tiyou.,stlf
·
lkmtlttbtr tltt dicisWn 1011 lltMt wi/J
"''O to four 1imt1 mort profit to brtoSI
coneu (docfllfltnltd by recua1 rtsta.rdt), ofl«i1ou for IN rut of ,ow lift. Don'I
slto11.tdn'lpeoplt,.'MdoimtolHforM'(MW'n Jduyo,u. pnmut yo• Ul1,009Mlckdtt i
fl/Nlf We don't prtltnd 10 ha,·t an easy
bt MO' mlng you of thtst constqiuncu?
solutio.tt , bu1 a }wt, IMIJ4gtoblt, rtMwd·
Ptrlt.ops abortionUn 'tabQutwomtn'I Ing Otlt, o,re which )'Oil will not r�gr<1:
righ&r oftcroll! WM, tlttn., or .,.,MM_ is i1 conli1UUd lift for )YHAr baby!
obo11t1 TM tulltl'tf can bt found M 'itliin
lht1tpogt1,

-

Thi, Supplemenl ha, been preJl"fod by:
Human Lire Alliance or Minnesota Educalion fund
•
•
3S70 Lexington A \·enue Nonh, Suite 20S
j;
SL Paul, Mjnlle$Ola 5S1l6 • (612) 484-1040.

For IIU1onct. iut't it uciting to dit·
covtr, OS Dr. JtronK Ltfeu.nt points <Hll

!4tLJ�'

Marl.r.11, R�iid.. Prtsidtn.t
Human U1e Allionceof/tfwtt:SOUJ

I. OnJ--,,22.197.JdloU.S.S.,,
Court lc,plm,d - llwoop which
....... dl"'-1
A)JrdmOOlh;B),lch-C)&h-1,;
D)'llh_..

�-��� ...........,. =-.....

l. Sinoo-aJcai- -lcpJu,din

A)6millioo; 'i) 12millioo;C)30millioo;
0) 3SmilliGG

3. Abor1icaillbelc:adinccamcol&.h Ill
llloU.S..C11UmC-...-o1--,
A)ll'I,; 8)3S'l,:C)44 '1,:0) 52'
4. W.-,;op(llllpol......athsveb:
gtt:IIICA.-.bcr of abortionl1
A) I.S-19; B) 20, 2A; C) 25,29; D) J0.34

5. ,._ 10 millioa --
-- -- - lqlliud.
n.,;,-&oc,;ooo(dlo--

--...... u.s.1

A) .....,pd,; B) aao-fillh; C) 0)-wf
6. 'The pa"CUlll&C of babies born in lhc
U.S. IO unwed IDOlhcn ls:
A) 15'1,:B)�C)24'1,;0)31'1,

7. Womal wboabolt lhc:ir r
..ehildaand
bowmach-rukoC�

.-,

A)h; 8 ) 2 ,o ; C)h

I. Wilb 1he advmcea in � IClCDCIO
..._ba,ol-aJcaiproccdalca-
now pc:r(ormcd CD t.bics ill lhc, wcab is;
A)''"' SO; B) IO; C)90: D) owr 100

bow--,

�:=�.:a:::..

Fact vs. Fiction: Exposing the Myths

�=�t�:i::;::�:���

Ctaun: �Ull1ol,1Atrtfort,ilnuul1Hri1hl..
. Oaim: YCH1NNtoboAwolllM'n'1"coflltilvlioNlritltl"No6orlio«.
A.nrwtt: trchild abus,e were wddcntydcclued legal by lhe U.S. Supreme Cou.rt. wouldthai Amwtt: This lS a "spurious" or false "right"· havina no basis in lhcConstitution. The U.S.
e
make it riJN? Would we i111orc such an injustice and do nothing 10 ptol«I � children?
��: �=�: : ;
ii
i
Cl,alm: I lun•c tit, rirltt 11, "claoort'' N Gborl. my l>aby·• wom411•1 "rltAI NcluHntl"
CoundccWons(R«v. Wod.tand DfH.-. Bol10t1)areabcrRLi ocu(devialiOGSfrom ttuth)and
A�r: How ean anyone: hive 1hc ri1h110 cltoo1t 10 kill anOlhct iftdividual7 1be oaly do noth ing more thall pt" temporary license to kiU children in the womb, lhc: mos:1
"c:hoicc" in abortion is bc:lwccn a�ora lwuWrt. Funhcrm0tt:, lhe advocalCs who dangerous plate o( ruidcnec.. n.is lkcnsc is cc.:wow: and could be over-ridden by �venal
"'
de rend the "choice 10 abort, p«)d1Kin1 a dlld.lrlbx. � rioc consis1er11. Whlis it only in or an amendment 10 lhc U.S. Consti1ution. l"6ced, 10 guarantee the pcrmaticnt freedom of
the casc of abortion they argue that "choice'" should be absolute? UsinJ the same ratiot1ale, theslaw:s aodcs:1:abl ishrighlS(o, all U.S. "penon.s"' the 14lhAmeftdment col.he Constituti)ft
$houldn'1 pec>plc h:ivc the ri.sht to "'choose"' to uu dn.,p c-Jt's my bodyj « the right 10 was p:wcd. It states, �...No sta1t sltall tmlt or t.,iforc� °"1law M'flidt 1/wJJI obridft 111,
..
"dwo.se 10 praccke prosiitutfoo? Should our IOCitcy allow a person co·choosc" 10 t ill prirlltgtt or UMIJUli1it1 of ci1itt1Uof1h, Un.ilt.d S1a1t1: ,aor shall any
sta1, tkpriw MY
uiOlhe, penon (or ha\·e that pctlOtl killed) to $,Olvc thc.-first person's problem?
l1SDll4 oflift, libtny, or properry,.,;,,.,,,.., dut proc<U oflaw: nordt,ryto01t1l1UllltJ..,,.,;,11;,,
iUj,,.rlsdlcdo,ttllttqulproucfi,onofthtlaw... (�uddcd). IARoc-V: WOik' lhcCowt
Claim: TM rownun.tnl 1-Mtud 1101 lnur/trt wilA o wo'"°"'' "rirhl" to t&Hrtkm.
Aarwcr: (M, Occlaracioo o r lndcpcndcncc d«lo.tU that we have an "il'lll.Cnable right 10 cktctmincd th3.t ut1bom child ren are om -pcrsoM"' even though they have l herighlco ifthtrit
propeny, lhc righuo beptOC«tcd from adtug,addictcd motht-1, ud 1na11yothefrighes. Some
U(c, Ubffly and lhc P\Jnui l or HapPine.ss." 'fhomas Jdft-r50fl defined govcmment' s role,
SlllC:s have ct1tire sections oflaw outlinin,g Crimes Against Unborn O,,lldtu in which they,
e
:'r��t�':��:��nc;!:� from cori«pcion on, are pro1ectcd from ncJliStA� o, willful hum orcbtb.

·-·

�
�--------------------------

9. One OUl olcvory
IOCD PR&•
nanciec ml in lboruoft?
A)two:B)-C)f-D)lix

----

10.wi.,....-or-..-pc,foomcdia
die U.S. wcrq,cM. lbor\iom?
A)J0.5'1,:B) 40,2'1,; C) 53.911,: D) 60.7"'
11. Whll pc:rccrC. of WaDCa who� had

A) 45'1,: 8) 60'I,;C) 'IO'I,; D) 7511.

.
""ll.A .......boi,y'1-bcpol0bco&

A) 21 days: B ) 30 days; C) 45 days;
0)60.tay,

�-==-���.?.-

13. How mtmy Aacric:aDI GOW � aft

14.l!wry ,,_ ,p io- -""' d U.S.
�c::n bcicc9o infa,ilc. tioc-olS'IDJ1
A)66,000;8)75,000;C)9a,OC>O:D)l50,000

Chronology of a New Life

Va1111wioa.: TbclpC'tmjou. ...W,theovv:mtofOnDoscdL Tbd:ODCc:dliCOIUW
............. � ......... , ..
....,,-ot----cbild',
tclt, hair Ind eye colot, hciglw., &tin \one de.
Mcmtb Ont: The r
..... cell d.ividel within several boun and lhca uU division
� i.:n III Of'derty fubion cvciy rn, hoan u lbe: -..11 .,_,otcd1s trwda
downlbePallopimmbelOlbe................-.......-_...,
..

1oouJJs...--11,;s11oy_..,...-..,.

....... 10010.tay,a11«r- u.,ze-r-.....o111,c1nia,.,...i
an11 DCn'OGI syllkm .eakady-..bli.sbod; day 21-dlie � ..... to bca1 ill a
rc:plw fubioo; da.7 2'-chc- � the: rea ota � and mu.at.lea we
fmam&--.. q .. qu Ind'*"� bcpn IO llbow. At one IDCdb oW.. tbe
aobryo;. 10,000 dma """"-Ibo arip,o1 fa1ilirod ea - m4 de¥dopia&
npdly.Tbc-.il.,...pinc.........iq-oCbloodlhroql,11,ol)'-.Tbc
plac:c:la. fOl'III* a m»q\lt 1:larria' INl tccpc 1he mcchc:r', blood ..,-.IC, bait al,OW.
food Ind OlY&Cl'l lO pillS IIO dliC beby.

MCIDlbTwo: At3Sda7'lhc:�bobyhuallhar'°'cn. Bnln 'wsve,eanbo
ddcc:u:d •day*, thebrain i•comrdlin& 40 MU of mutda as weU u lheCWJ-.
Tbc;aw rcnu. m<ladinc-- ia ... ..,.._Tbc .,..._..,... dosios m .10pruc:cubcblb)''•dcvdopm& li.ght•scnsai'V'C C)U wtiich will ,u:,penin theICYtfth
mond.. The ,aomKb produc:es digestive jaica md lhc kidneys have tqun 10
funclicn. Thctinyhum.,beiagrapondsiotooch.By._1,thcdewlopnsboby
i.& n>w rdattd IO as 11,c £cws, a l.lm wud
one" or "o(ISf11'U\1,•

means�

M.a.bTbree:: Day'3(9wtd.t):Uniq111CrlJ'l&apriouareevidcn.andncvu�c.
Thc:t.b)'aow&kq,,&.a-*ensaildcaaci.seibamutdesby�hc:rhcad.c:url�
btr too, Mid opcrinc and cac.i.nc her ID<Mh- oftc::n ad:illg: her lhumb. Her�
whmarckcd, willll!M'.Calighl.fi& Shc��f\aid10hcJpdaielopta
,apir-,, 1)'11aD- By '12-. all the "'I"" m4 .,._.. oC ha body..,
�- ThcontymajotllCtivity&omnowlilftlilbiMbg.rowth•lhc.inc:n:aacio
11a .....

'°

Mcmlh ¥our: Bylhecndol\hi&eoodh{l,wtekl)thcbab)'i18 IOine.bainlc:n&th
and weipsa 1-llpoand«more. Hcrcws.ef� #ld&hcrcisevidalcclt.lM
1bc baby bcsl her mother's vok:e md hclr1bc:-., • wdl u aLcrnu noii.1a. The
umbilical - ... -.. a,su-ins.....t, '""""""'300qua,uoCftaida
pordaym4....,pktinsa"""""'""oCDoidl....,,30......i,. llcauethcP,-..
child iinow lqcr, the mdht:r wualty bcfinl io fed her t.by', movanera--.

..... -.

M.U..fiyc.: Halllhcp-q.uncyhasnowf*acd.TbcWiyis.tloutllmda�.
Uatoandbc,pcc:i.lltyloudora.tl..,,thcauyjumpin�IOiL &babom.
.......,..orc1e..topoa,t<1,.21 .......
i ..rmvmnsa1 ... ...,..._.-.
IO .dVlnCCI in. medical \cdnolos;y.

Mc.cb5c¥CII: ThebabysbrainhasaslMll)'cdbas ii wQJ M\'eatti.lh. Thcpebcn
daild UC1 the (ow scmcl o( vision. � IUIC and � Rc:sarch hail
� lhl& sbe �now RCOCniiehcr mochc:r's VOCC.

�.:;:!:.:�!,:::r.�ptl�

n. ........... .....,_._......... ,.

pttbom.callcd ii "the uusce:l)Mn1 right 10 life or all human 6cings, lhe rigtd wilhoo.1 wtlich
noodtt rights h•� M.y,nu.n.ini," (Without lifc, 11ntion.. education c,c .. are immaterial}.

--..
...
:w
·
-----......--Ooly--will
-l'ilr--1.a...tlt,
...;:r:,=:.-:=:
--·-....--. _.,__,
__c.....,_,_,.,...........
........
•
caoc
-.,.--.....
.... ..-........ -. i......,.._.__...

Oalm : //ktol 41bortic>111 or,� wo.,• wUI rnort 14 NCk GlJq awd#Hu.
A111wtt: In I9n, lhcyear bc(c:nlhcSuprcm,eCouttkgaliudaboruon,a IOCal of39women
Chim: Jf,Mblkllt01tt1(11U fflOM1)UnotoNilol>ltloJ¥1fOl'dorlio111 ·�'WOMt.lf died from illepl abortiON, 1C1CORling to the U.S. c:«iun for Oiscue Control. Former
abortion pro\'MktCarol 6vucu sWcs., "la the Lut I 8 monlhs I wu i11 lhc busi.oea,. wewere
wU/ H Utdd ""'" 10 obordon. 17&,y wUJ1HdJurwiNlud apbul.
Amwtr: NC WC obli.f;l(Cd IO p,ovideciprcctt$ and alcohol lo poor people if they CltltlOl completing SCIO abortionll rnomhly ud killil�g or maiming Ot1C womao out o(SOO"' (p.10).
afford them? On the: CQflttaty, ,o�nt is w:ry e.1.plic it abou1 which items may be If the numbers are dils utouDding for her four Tuu cl in.ics, it doestl'l take an upert
tn.1casual1ics hlppeGins n11tioewidc
pwdmcd with food M.ampl. b this cocw� discriminllioo? Tbeumepcople whowpc mltbctNakiaa lO Gp� out that the number or ..
"'
(or "public" subsidies (or abortioos are llx sameones whoa,auc thllic is• •pnvaae decision. Itthe ovc:r 2200 supposedly "safe• lborlulric$ wovld � in lhc high bl.lOdrcds.
ToquoaeCotigresslnUI Henry Hyde. .. We have a 'richt' to rroospocch. Docs this mun chc
Claim: ..
govcnmc:01 has to bvy us a penoo,al oomp.tCcr1 A typcwritet?A mepphonct'
Aanrcr. It is important to'ft:mecnbct tJw the chlld COIICCivcd in rape. or ioc:ost. lS DO less
<lala: I..J1ff1°"""1oppo,#li.llllottiM,hl/wOflU"OIW«,ftu-W.Modu.r'•filAI hu:mu,than any other child. David Re#doo's llticle, (paac 8) poiDtsoutlhllllhc vuy wont
•
14 Alow .. drordo• lll>r-,OU-, IIU/ltWlJty Mo/Jan's.
· solutionthltcbbeoffcttdt0the p, epiutwocnm.itbi.scrisisdmeinhctlifcis1nllbonioo,
Amwtr: Analofy-l(thclbolitlorusuhlldboogh16tisargumcntrcprdiogthulavuyjssue. ·Abortion C001pouods che problem! IIa small child wcre tiUod in tMstltld bx_a ncgUICQI
� scates could aill bc:·saddlcd with slavery today. Every law ev« puscd sets standard, drivcraDdil wu laaetdduminod thatlhcchildbed bcCllcoeccivcd in rape. would 1hedrivcr
which rdlcec ,omeone•, (or. body or law,rnakus') morality.
be bdd less rapoosiblc? Is lhal child'• dcMh less vqic?

-....-&.1,,-Jio,u.,,.,.,,..,...,o1t1,,,,,_..,.,._

Abortion Is Legal During
7th, 8th and 9th llonthl

1a ........... Oc:ml ....... _.,

-fl .. __ ......c:'.':

.!

..............., ,..

.
'-ilW._. .. __ ........ IO

:.=.•:,,;!-:,c:=.:
IIIIJ�dijll,p--r..-,.-

M•tb 11pl: Tbc lldn bq.itil 10tha:cn. with a tayu otf1& lleftd \ltldc:nlellh for
---- ...__..........,.ho,ild,p.Tbcboby,...tlowa
agallceof ...aio&ie:Ollidpcrday, morc if ilis�Sbeoftcn biccupl. Shchu

............ ,......... -.

........_

w.a.Nloe: T-thomdotdlis-.lbcbobyls....tyfa,birlll. Tbc-..

-oC..-,eybJlldQa-tbofintdayollhc:-'1lut
.
pcriod.t,,all,iawarico. Bylhiataotboial
.. ,-.;,�300�por-,.ID._ .......-d,clnialbcdultriu«a_,_.__

_.,_ ...... __... Oflbc45--olccUdivisioaa-

.,..._d __ ...... _...

,Legalized Abortion Based on Lies and Fraud

Life Begins at Conception

Norma McCorvt1 was lhe "'Jau Rot" of R« •· WMI,
l!arty in 1970 Nonna Mc.Coniey c laimod M she Md bcal aq-npc:d Md became
p,egnana. Auomc:ys Sarah Weddington and Unda O:,ffce. newty � (rom lht
University ofTcu.s LawSchool. needed a ·,;iicnt" in order&ochalSm;eTo.u' t�yewoU
l1w Ullll bulncd abortioru,, They convinced NOfflla dw lhe shouldbe IICdcln&: an abonion.
The use wa.s subscq"°'1.ly •sued an lhc ..,.)' t0 lhc�prune Court Ymic:h naJLcd in
lcp.liz.in1abortionin all SO"*-' in 1m. Inlhccu::,nt.ime. Norma'sbeywasbomand
rcle.a.scdf«�OR. ln1987,Mc:Corvcyadmiucdlhll.lhccq-npcwas•lie. lnAucust
I995,she jolncd Opcralion Rescue Aaling \ha she wastin:d ol being exploited by lhc pro-
abotlionisu.

·EocJ, of us has•r,e,y precise st•rting
momenl which is the time •t which the
whole neasso,y •nd S11ffident gtnetic
information is gathtttd insuu one otll,
thefertil ized egg,•ndthis is the 11U)mfflt
o ffertiuution. Thtr<isnotthesliglst<Sl
doubt obout I/rot and ,.. /mow th•t
thisinform11tion is written on •kind of
ribbon which we au/the DNA."
Jm>m<Le)euno,M.D.,
• .Us us much about
Ph.D
llwln-ofthobe
ginning of human ure.
Ccnlffly IO lht popular
vi<W thot tho boby be
comes more and more
·devolopod"...... of png,,on<y go OI'\, o..
Le)eunosaysthatthovery
finlatll,thor..tilizedegg.
..."" OIQOt ,pedalJzed
c:eU under tht tun.• No
oth«all willewwlglln
havelhtA1MlnllNctiorw
In thow.ottholndlvldual
boin&'""'led.
In dw words of 0..
Le)eurw. "F.adlofushau
very�polnt
whlc:histho-atwhkh

::-=-��=

:.-et11
'::'�tlonisgathmdlrwldeo,w

dlliatlon. n-1o-tho
,.. .Ugi..doubtaboutthat
and wekmwthotlhltil>
formation Is written OQ •
lclndofrlbboawhichwe
callthoDNA.•
He aplahw thot tho
(ertUlztd egg contains
more inlonnadon a.bout
the new tndJvldual 11w,
can be stored In ffvesets
(not volumes) ol the £n..
cydopedb llntonnica (If
enla,pllOnonnalprinl).
To funilff emphMlia tho
mlnuteneN of dus W't
gw,ge , 0.. Lejeune .....
that lf alltho-
lcxw DNAof tho opemii
• ondalltho--..!or,g
DNA of tho cwrwhlch
contain the lnlU'ucdon1
lorthoSbOlloc,hutnan
brinp who will nplaco
us on lhlt .,._ wen
brougill IOpd,or In plact tho IOlll-...ol
m--.Jdbe""'Sh!Y
the -of tw<I aoptrln

-.

..

When Or. Lejeune
tesllllod In tho Loulolana
IAgbla-(HowoC...
mU.ontho-.
lb,
don of Cnialnol J ..

June 7, 19!10) he stated,
"Rootr,tdisa>vmesbyO..
Alec )effftys of England
derncatratit that this in
fonnatlon (on the DNA
mol«ulo)is-.dby a
� of bor aid<$ not
unlike those round on
���:.�Yue::�
"-Y thot nch of us Is
un tque.•
Or. LeJeunutates lMt
becoUMo/studlt,put,.
llohedwithin tho last year
ww can now determine
within-losovonct.ys

movement of the air that
b"ans.mlts to you the go
nius of Mozart In mak
ing the analogy ho ,.;d,
"'lr,ex.actlytheYmeway
Lil• lspbycd. On the tiny
mlnJ-c:ass,ettes which are
chromosomesarowrittt-n
varlou:s �rts of tho opus
which is for human sym
phony. and as lOOn as all
the inlorm.ation ncocessary
and sumcient to spell the
whole symphony (Is
brought together) this
1

WAllt �tw •· W•lltaliu4abcN1iM,o• IM,._,Uk, DH•• Botoa,rr,rl,l"'f°'
dotfJo•..o,e.J,#Mlt4 /Of'IA,, ,lfl ir, aJlu .WO#JJu t>.fJ#nlMMJ � ..._, "' 11,-J Nlfkl,
wAkA ,,.,.,uni C•tt MlllditM/or &4, o-,,r llOO"'1o#tlo• ailb crou lJw ,...,,,.

lhc�s<:.':::=�uri:=:::a===�b�
lhcch.ild

'°

'*')'"'

When \he auomcy. hin&e4 IN& &hey -.OWd lib 10 11rikc a ck.Iii ...+tJch WOllld lndlilde
the made il v«y des 1h11 she collld nna' do NL
SMdta wu
aboni.n&
Whan tho relli&cd
Yea. her auomcys i&IIOftd her objcc::lians M4 ran rvu;shlhodOYCthct.
her cue hid been med &oobwnabcirlion-on-dc:m.lnd tho-. "'-·why wwld 1 ecachmy
im.acina&ion IO wdt.ldc a pbin IIO biz.wre 1hac it would live, pcope ift 8 ci'liJacd �
pamjsaion to till lhc:it own babtcs1 ,_ I surely ncYQ' 1hou&ht Ibey ...W liemy pcnoMI
:,r.5n
ginning his career ... as lf't.lidics about rarkvi,. my �ldren &o a ICh::mc 10 makc �Ind kpl.•
soon as hi: has bttn con lroniQJfy,lhcC.no beby,1.itclhc Me;C«vcybaby,wa Qfficd to tam lndrdinq11ilhcd rot
Yet.3S,000,000ow:tblbicc ha� lost1hcir live& IO Neal abor1ion bccwreof
adoption.
tttvN, a man Is a man.• l.hc.sc two cases.
Bo&h Nonna andSandra now promoce lhcpro-li .rc c:auc.
Or. /iromt U/tw"t dit.d
cw�JJ.J 9H.O,.l40t11t
Sarah Weddln&ton wulbt AUomey
of P1ris, Fruct wes ••
s.-.hWcddin1lCN\lht11UOmeywhosii,cd.R""v. W°"' btlc:nthc:U.$.S.paiacCoutt,
tnOtiaJ d«u:,r, • Doc:eor of a•ve • spcc,eh ... &he Bducatlcn &h.ic:i lnstiw1c in Ot&aboma. She e.plainod why n
Sdmc.t •M • proftSSOr of dc(Cftlkd&hcskelfflystoryWldfalJenpcdwpolaTcus�·JancRoe"'all&hc way
FwndemtnW Cordia for &0Ll'c.SvJWemcCourt: "Mybchavior"9ynot,-vcbcen1CCallyahk:al. Butldiditf«whlt
ooa-20 )Un. Or. Lt/ewM 1 lhouit,a wcte d,c ria,. rcuon1."' r...r.. WorU
4.iscootrod tJtt ,mt:ic a1wu
of 0...., Sylldrom<, r«dt>
aftff fffllllzadon If the ing I/le Ktnntdy Priu for
-humenbdng is a boy 111.t diS<XJOtry •n4, i11 ddJ·,
otlgul.
tu,,r, ,t:t:mod IN Monorv.l
·At rio time,"' Dr. Allt.11 Awerd Metal, tilt
Le)<,Jno says, •is the hu·
manbet ngablobof proto
plum. As far as your na Ht J1Ndia4 NS profasion
ture ls concemtd, I Me no
"'With nolly,,•t•II, dJ•f,tv,u,sri,,.tlyNWW
difference botween the
4 MerWI of copitlOJt., C:OudotUJWI u4 �."'
earlypenonthatyouw"" Hoqikl)i,t P.ris..
atconoeptiona.nd the late
Dr. U/auu
pt:rson wt\lch you are ba cf I/le Amcriaoit Aaol·
now. Youwere,anchn.a ""Y of Arts•"4 Sdll&C4 •
tiumanbeing..• ,
...,...,,. aflht Roy-I Soddy
In the ttifUmony Dr. ofMt:didntin Lon4ofl, nae
lAJeune gave on The IIDJ,,l Soddy of Sdma, in
Seven Hu.man Embryos s-..,llltS<i,_Aor,1.
(Clrarit Court for Blount any UIJ&aly•n4 ArftJttiM,
County, Tennessee at n. p.,,�fi"" Ao,i<,,,y of
Maryville, Equity Divl S<imu•lld1MA,.,S,.,yaf
tloct. Augus, 8-10, 1969) Mal/Cfflt lll Fn.""hoOCllllporedthechromo
eometoamlni�.,n Hyouwould like IOooc.ln
whldtasymphonyiswrit • copy of Or. Lehlnfft
• tb1 oymphonyol Uf1. lt\*-iyon n..s
He aploJnod that If you H<nlM, &rbtyoa Sond
buyoartridgef>"whkh S4.00 to Hums, Ulo Al•
"""'ot..... lno.;3570N.
LednQton Aw .. Sui'It In a ploy«,what II i,. . 205. SI. Poul, MN
Ing reproduced is the 15512M087
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Bil1Arl1lll
1·800-SS0-4900
B,Uwut1 C"""""' S,l'*t1
1-800-238-4269(8am 1012am)
l'nfM11<1HOl/l,u
l -800-84&-LOVE(S683)
Con Nd
1-703-478-5661
N"""""'N"1-800-866-4MOM (4666)

American Victitns or Abortion
419 71h St. NW, Sui1e 402
Wulungton,DC• (202) 626-8800 ut 1322
Conquerors•(612) 866-7643
151SB.66thSL,Minncapolis,MN SS423
NIL Office o f Post Ahonlon R«onciliallon
& Hcoling Rcfeml Linc (414) 483-'141
P.O.Box 074n, MilwlU!toc, WI S3207
Hoclinc: 1-800-S-Wl!-CARE
Post Abortion Miruwics
P.O.Box 281463, Memphis,TN 38168
Silent Voices•(619) 422-07S7
355 K SL·Suitc 11. Chula Vista, CA 91912

Saadn Canowu•Mary.Doc• olO.•.•ollH

hwband who wasinj&il r«c.hil4moileAl&ion. C8no'• dwocchii..hn hadbcm&Mm fra:a
her by (nily SO"'Viu wc:irta.. They were bein, shun&od ftom one bad cnvircnDc:n &o
anc:dw:r'. CMOb-cclhcrc:hi.ldrendclrly. Shcwu&Jmoainaanewidlpid'MICl'lthcwncd
&oLcstl AidSa'\l'ioct r« help.The otrcrofN.O.W. laW)'Cftiotakclhc111'bok_.,otrhc:r
hands,obwn• divofcc and qainQlsa.ody ol her ch.i� soundci4 too sood be INC.

S/1""

Do You Hear What I Hear?

·-·

National Help for Women and Pro-Life Resources

• Human Life lrumational •(540) 635-7884
4 l'm,jJy Life, l',c,<ll Royal, VA 22630
Vida Humana lnranacional (Splnilh re,ources)
434S SW72Ave. Sic. B. Miami,FL 331SS
www.vidahuffllftLotg/
(305)662,.1497
Focus on the Plfflily •(719) S31-3460
86SS Explorer 0.. ,Co lorado Springs, CO 80920
lntemalional And-Eulhmasb Tast l'orce
P.O.Box 700, S&cubenville,OH 439S2
(614) 282-3810
Lutherans l'ot Life•(888) J64.Llfll(S433)
1229 Soulh G Ave. 814 8 5u;,. 100
Nevldl, IA $0201-2077
Ameral Cmtcr (ot Law & Justice
Bo.< 64429, VirJjnia Beoclt, VA 23467
Bloct Amencans ror Lif•
419 71h St. NW, 14111.,Wllhingtoo. DC
a.utian Coalition•(804) 424-2630
P.O. Box 1990, C>easopcake. VA 23327
Prie., for Life• (718) 980-4400
P.O.Box 141172. Stllcn blllld, NY 10314
Ccacemed Womat l'ot Amcrictl
310 L'Enfn-SW IISOO
Washirtgton. DC 2003S• (202) 488-7000
Uniled Mc:lhodi., fot Life
S12PlorencoSt., Do<hlm. AL 36301
U.S. o,.tition fot Life
Box 31S, Bxport. PA IS632
Nalloaal RiJltl 10 Life•(202) �800
419 71hSt.NWtS00, w....._DC 20004
MothmApinstMinol's Ahonionl
Bo.< S631, lfldt:ricbburl, VA 22403
(703) 371-0292
Nllional CGnfcraloool<:aihollc Bishops
s.a-ill for Pro-Life AdmliOI
32114111Sl.NB. w.......,....DC .20017
(202) 541-3070

American Lifo Lugue•(540) 6S9-4171
P.O. Box 13S0, Staffe<d, VA 22SSS
Lif• Dyno,nics• (817) 380-8800
P.O. Box 2226, Denton. TX 76202
Stopp PUIV>Cd Par<nlhood (Resow« on PP)
P.O. �x 8, LoGrenaeville, NY 12540
!llilc Forum • (l02) S44-03S3
316 PawylvriniaAve. S1!
Wasltlngton. DC 20005
p.,,;1y Rcscardl Council -(202) 393-2100
700 131h SL NW. Saile S00
Walhing,on,DC 20005
Life bsues Institute- Hayes Publishing
1721 Galbnith Rel, Oncinnati, OIHS239
(513) 729-3600
Knia)lts or Colwnbu,•(202) 269-6080
1275 Pawylvrinia Ave. NW,#SOI
Washirtgton.DC 20004
LifeChccb • 1-VD'-PRO.Ul'll
Box IOS7, Pule Ridge, IL 60068
Morch For Life •(202) S43-33n
Box 90300, Washington,DC
Rutherford lnstiwtc•(804) 978-3888
144SEaS1 Rio Road, Cl>atloClcsvilk, VA 22906
Nalloaal Institute or Family ond Life A<lvoca&es
Bo.< 2162, Monu11, VA 22110
(103) 369-2593
Nalloaal Ors. �""'!'alians fot Life
10523 Main St.,l'airfu, VA 22030
(103) S91-NOEL
Prat,ytcr!ena Pro-Life •(703) S69-9474
Bo.< 11130, Burte, VA 22009
United Churdt ol Christ Friends fot Life
P.O. Box 2SS,Tdlfe<d. PA 18969
(215) 257-6328
Nllional Aaoc. of Bv-licals (202) 789-JOII
1023 !Sch St. NW ISOO, Wallinston. DC 21lim

Pro-Life Collegians
Arncncen Collegians fot Life
P.O.Box 1112,Walhing,on. DC 20013
(301) 858-9646
Collegians Activated to Libcntc Lif•
Box 259806, Madison. WI S372S
(608) 256-225� CAU.Nl!!'@AOL
II- Cantp,a°"!ode lot Owia
100Sunpott Lane,Orlando. FL 32809
(407) 826-2000
Nlilonal Swdtnls lot Life
419 71h Sl. NW ISOO, Wasruncton. DC 20004

l'oondlrionfotthel'ormly•(S13)661-7612
P.O.Boxllll 84,Cincmlli,OH 4S211
P,o jcct R<olay •(847) 729-3298
Box 97, 4 H<mel,cny, Golf, n. 60029
5'roi ght Talk & Abstinence Advanlogc
PecrPowcr
PO Box 34, Rochala,MN S5903
(S07) BSJ-4600 (S07) 282-2723
TEBN-AID, Inc.•(S09) 482-2868
723 EaSI loctson, Spotanc. WA 99207.
Tcm Cl,oice "Rcaomt,le Reasons IO Wai�
6201 L<abutg Pike, S.ile o404
· !'alls Churcl,, VA 22044
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The Wound Heals, a Scar Remains...

Be)'ondehc bd.lcol ide&I$ and rhc:toric,thchard rcalityWsudw wome.nsuffc:rmc.ntt.l and
emotiona.l Mguish o( abortion. For some, i t takes )'eatS before &heyupcrlcnoc: a profound
rcac:lian. Or.James Foa,cJ. a pcytbiarrist and obc'1crrkian , as well as an abortion provider,
dnowlcdgu Chc dlc«s of abon.ioa on VIC mochcr.
"'A.boftioa b � impusiolled tubjc,cL- Evoy WOfflaa-wlu.1c,,cr bet •&c. bad:&IOWld o,
.aulily- hu I lrwml Ill&.�. prq..-ncy. A lc\'el o(hUlflUIIMC:U it IOUCbc:d. llr,iJ i.
s-,t oChcrOWII tiff.. She d•tl'O)'t IJl"&f'UCY, UJC I, dulro)'lnl Jwnetr. �d DO w1y it
c:ukii:ulocuo•.- ItiliocaJJybel:ideihepoint"W�ototeocyouLlw'lt,lifei,1.bCRo. VOi.i
cur10t denytlYil tomdb� i,. bcina a.t.od ud WI lohb ffl*'UOIII b phrdcally�.i,_.
8i.1 ic 1J DOI• lwmkN Cid ouu.i • "ml• m&ny in Ille pn,-abortioo O"O'll<d bin, A
pt)'¢bO&oSicaJ prb ii put. lt a:1my be alicndioa.: it m.y be. a pahi:q •.,,,,., (,om hul'IW'I
-,�........... o(lhemam;al&.t.inct. Socn&inJ�Ofldlcd«pa'kvdl:
ol 1-••'• comcio..-ClltwhciO 1be:dc.trvy1, Pff'lrwKY· I DOW Ulat., 1ptydll1IN\.- I
Llndi Bird Fnncte., •pn,(cssicnaljournalist and feminise dccribes how, when faced with
1:1 unplanned pq;nancy,tht decision to abc:Jrt sctmcd logkal and prac:t.ic.aJu.ntil she and her

husband wue 1i!Zmg io the wa.itk,g l"OOffl!
·svdd.ml)' Ille dlc:roric, 1k,boruoo IIYt'Clwa rd walked ia, lbc 1cJqnnu 1011 io Albanyi.o
co.ai1aw:td:lefria:im0Clbtfct111,theZcroPopr.latiooOrowtbbu11o,ufdwompccled1...,..y,
tOd J..., all ..Joacwi(h mymiaoecopic Mby-- $k l"CIClllod bow inldk<c1t.11lly, Jbe: uicd
IIO�oabow mull the Ccsm wu.llNfltxftlOftlN>w impos1IW•iilw.u ror itlObe
...--...bao-l,odykqit ldlin&h•that tllcrcw• n::m11.!c rwil,, withi•btt. "111ov&,h
lwouldm.udi1R)'ldfin&obliacnl«•wom•'•riJbtlOacrciMtlleopdonolm<ll.bcrtiood,
ldiK:OYffldlwu oot\hc111oda".O womu 1 lhou&}lt I wu." SM loflccd l'o,-hc, lwfbllndto
nlianlly"'bunl" tlwou&)l\hcdootMlddapitltOn1happmin1. Whmhd1ilcid10do•o.lhc
btacdlhedocl.orto,top. &n ilwu1.00IA-... "'thehWftollhelNICh.in.ctia:uk41h1t\hec
vaa.imu:\lofmyuurwwucomp)dcd,myt.bynd:eduplike� art«•coek11gpa.r,y.·
hckercvmlcdbow•..,..Wltaol�•hol..tlehadlimc10rdlottor.ilhebn111y
oCllilo wodd.tbtuperiaicedUIC<:oauDODmctioin of"visiUliont" lnwa ho•bonodchild.
Hc:rbc:o.lp,itllGpst"woruld cocn.elObetaDdwav._ Ntdt�would ic-.fulJyw_.eNck
10 n::u,1,1ni baio.t bll,y dtlt ii Oflly becould Rl"llffl;, now l.bc:y.._ld m.illtcroom r« him It!
dieirbu,yliv0t.2
Five )'tan I.lier, Fnnctc wtOle nat : Ambival1,.u c,f Abc»1'io,., in which she lnn$Cribcs
1'CKlionslo the abortiatlupcricnee or olhcr womtt1, ccuplcs and men. The i nterviews were
constS&cr11 withlhefindi,.,sofochcrn:s.ca.rchcl1:. Them..1jority upressed guill.rcmorscand
negative fcdlnp IOw.-d lhcir abottion. Mos& saw &h&l abortiotl involves a baby.
,
I.R-. • ......_._..�Colll•McC'rll,r,•Al'l�iufV
awolA�.'S,,-1s.
...,
1'_,,,u,,l(tr,I. Dr .J'oe,d,wlloooo..._. ..do�f•W11u1two�"11o11Ue40ar-vcw
.,,......_.,.....wi•�. "1\,e R.t.11>..Jlli""'""°"'"'·nwwU11•-'•""?Jll/l,.
t J-0.-1U... lir• PNa.L"Tllr• J• W-'\ a-1110. LI'"-• lltil AaMast a.i.y: NYT.__,, )JIVI•
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Physical Risks Of Abortion

..P,O,U do lfOI Wt/Urs'41td lltat IMr• or, IAt>VIOJtds c,f,crit)mplt,s"�' co,,ipJitoli,o,u

f,om.abortiOII nuy �or UI. tlti, COWllry.·

Dr. BO"tlatd Nathwan, 08-GYN

lni.cn.se pain

"""""""•l<nlS

fa�ve bleedina :
lnfccdon
Puu o( bib)' kll i.niide
Sbocl:.kcma
Oama,c to ocher organs
Du<!,

WOIN',.
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cancer.

Core it. that women e:tpc:riencing natwafly
oc:cwingspontaneous•bonicn(misc&mlgc)
Wett. Q2I &I & higher risk.
In his wcrt, Or. 8rind poirU IOlhc ditTcr•
u,oc in severity or the cancer boc:ause or•
'A'omatl'S abofl.icft hht ory.
'"Thcrc arc several studies which show lhal
womca who have breast cancer and who
have a hi"°')' or abortion DO& only have a
gre.atc:r incidence or tnu1 c.ancu, but lbc
canoc:rlTO'Ws morcrapldJy, is hudetto trea t ,
c:r.i is more invasive and is mor e tggRstiv�
Thtcanea rccun, on tn ·� In1.shc:1'1a
period of lime and <lealh occurs more
rcadily.c..
AMualJy, S00,000 women get tbortions
who never hid a full-tam pregnancy, thcttby
ina'easlng
lifclimc risk of breasl-can
ocr by u lc.as1�.
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I, R_. III_St.,_ lT, a..ttd H. Hlnf•ld ,. NY
DJK.oltkti.(1"9)�11:300-4
2. 01Moo11,a-... ,••.._-,a,a-s.a,Aifw
M, x.ti.., D.(lltll, Mkolie,.OMO netr
iiHttinffl! lnw teemPlt&lie fPQui
Cillt:Ptlbl UN ... Es11)x Alterriee CM11r
fl:12H•l290 J. Ol..tl....A. ._............
'· SI,..... H(lltl) Htr·UMeefIND,.,..
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Breast Cancer and Abortion

Twenty
Seconds
Before,
There
Was
One
More.

I

\

Nll-..ii"*"'-'ll(�W,6C,-.fc,,rltn 166:100.101
I--..JG1-" 0•1 Mt.2Jlfj.,O{IIIS)
,_.,...._.
.
Jtwr,.,-1.,•sw,t1�CJPSN:C. '11eiaaNLc••
c..........,,owc,,.,j(l);"'.6ffll-..1t,0
l,"'*'411T«U-1....,._ IM,;1:1:1,2
..
•loitladA�.A w
...........
n.c., Tbe """'2-Couteil.Nc• Y•ll(191J),pn
MW1�ilG,,,._,"fW'10:)ll•ll6(1,.I)
FaniJu,Mtlf*.tU/y,"J('l):S.16(19")
l�",._,;-11-.oal�Jotl:2fff(INO)
c•111t:, t.o•.,.nu -,a,,_,,.,, 1,c1>: "· .... ""
0..WU,f'.W .....H,),0)64·1'.NI. I,..
Nflariou.J�llfo••rrica• • c,-.,, 1919; 1260.'641 -•

Almos11II of the tnown fimn •'hkh in,
Cl'ta$c lhc r�\: of tnast cancer
aS&oci·
aied wilh uces.s ca.po:w,e to the main fc,,
male sc11. sleroid honnonoc, cs:irogcn. for
1evcr1I ye.an, the tie, in bet•·ccn abonion and
brust canc:cr hu been' rccogni1.cd. I I ow
e-vu, ii isW'ltnownio thegcnculfMlbOc how
and why they are inlCn'Clatod.
JUgllkvcls ofC$trog��lhcwoman·s
systttn In the ru u llirr1C$1cr or pre&,\.anty,
This stimulata. a musivc . growth ot
cdls10dcvelop1.syucmt1J» b&cofprod1K.·
ing millc. Towud the end of Ole pregnanc y

�"':�:;f,=·==�i::

I

I

The above complieal.iotls and their Crequcnr;ie1 ere documcnlcd in U1iC followina pci,liea•
tioN. Thcscrcsourc.esar e on.Iya ftaetioftofthc:manysDM!icspubltShcdpoinli•toehcri:sks
involvedwith legal abort kin. F or • more compleic listing,� a copy or MajorA,Adu
oNIDO<>VC0
..u.r1Wt1 IA• DclnlMIIJal Eff•cU ofAboni,o,.: Crom The Ruthaford lnstiDJ&e.
P.O. Box. 7412, Owlottesvilk. VA 22906-7412. l ·I04·971-3HI.

°"

/tow,,.;,;-.."

C..Vlw lojuri ..
Hys\Cff.CIOffly
Hipet rut of bttast caneu

"Abort.«M NU o pt/M,{uJ ,(u.l'fff4JA, r11ordlus of ,Jw wo-·'s 1•IJ1f01U IHll'lfs, or""""
postl,'v• sM may ltav•fd1 l,.efor1'44NI oboNI Mr tkc.uim. ID ohort."
Vmca>1 Ruc,Ph.D,P,yct,oJoal<l.

�fiSCM"i1ge1 (spontaneous abortions) do
DOI �nrer.an incrased brcas:t CV1Cicr risk.
Ono reasonmany spontAnooosabortions oc,.
cw is became the woman's ovl.Jics do not
soerctc a n adoq\l&lc a.mount or p,tgnancy
hormones and ne"" gcoc:rue the high a·
trogen lcvds ncccssV)' t0 maintain a prcg·
nmty. A mlsc.arri.age is the MIWOl terml�
nation or an obNJr-.,J ptegnaney while an
induced abortionis I.he ar:tifir.Ull tcmdnation
or a Mf'IMI pregn.ancy.
1'hcrearc at lcasttwodoz.cnpubaishod pcer
Glamowr,INpopukuwowu..·,IIIOlozi,..,
tc\'icwod s:tl.ldiea poi.nlilla 10 I.he •b::,n,jMf
4"" ;,.
r•uiv•d i,y,t4f,o,,,. 1000
bfe.ul cancer IN: lhal go btck u far u 19S7.
r
Fd,. 9' r1por11.d IA4t, "'Vi""4Jly oJ I of
:::::::i::n•:::;1�;h� ,C:�
Or. Joel Drind, an endocrinologys:poc:iaJiu
IAou wlto'd Md obor-d.o,u i 111/u JXU'soid
nocdcd . Once Checells complcse &his per� and a &cam ol � arc cwrcnlly per·
VfMY'dMly ,l,.ow,.J.qw INIClt •�t'd
of g"'wlh and matur�1ton . thcre arc no fur,
fom,ing 1. "mc::ta·tn.1lysd.," which compiles
,.,,,_, """'Ml
obor-t:i.olt. o/l#r 1/w foct,
&her' sia,iifteant c.h&ngC$ fo, the re11 of 1hc lhc results of e very fUCIICh stud)' coq,lc&cd
fMYuvuwtMj,,d1tavA.1,1.•du,,Jwpro·
woman's l i f e . R�rthsMws 1h11 when a
10dltc. As oCNo'f. 1993, based on wort in
c1dlv•... 1M ""'IOI.UV also Mkd,l'AI
woman compldcs hct fltSI Cull pregnancy. J)fogrc:ss. lhind rcpot&C,d ihat e.-ery swcty or
bU'tNofNbulf•Ndtild.r•110,101MOlltu
lhc honnonal change1 that o«Vf puma• induced abortions:pc:rformcd before the rnc
U/Kl'IW• "'IN llllritocUI (;,/dtiJ4 dttt.l·
114,.dy 111.c:r the stNCturc of her brcaslS in 1. ljve binh is cons isl.Cnl with an iniUal U'ICfta$C
�p,,vflJ .,,.,,_,.,_ ,:,/11.11 luud III up.l'UM.u
way lh11. g:rwly redl.lCC$ her risk. of brCMt in brcasc canca risk of at lust S01l,, Hmul
INU MlfM" l}w,,. ,u faul
CIIIC.Cr, (E.'M:fl.C.S.W.IM'fr,•� 1.-,c-.,, Ifft) tiple abonlons arc involved, I.he rist can i.n,
IMy 4"" IH•• UI 1'1ddue1 ID oborl." O,v
An abortion will noc reverse 1he changes ttCUC up 104()()1'..t1•
lnform11..lon conti 1NCS co be. rdc.ucd ro
'WtOIMA.Mli4""SocufJIOW,ui.t(abordo•)
whit.ti hive. begun wilh pregnancy, ii only
wia, Mf• IIA4 u,01. A-" IN """'"14,Ui
�lhan.lJltinwtly. an induced lbot· &• dina thecornccoon between tbortion and
InNove:mbu
oNlAu-Ur#,vvuc°"""'l.t"lflV°""OlrJ'
tioootarirstpq.na,,:yciro.amvcnuthcpro, I.he ons.ca or tn.1
1994, Or. J.Dahllaa publuhcd •study iathe
JOWNJI ti ,Jv NoJiOMI CMCt.r '""'· indt
ponidpo,bl;,. du, WOftM,fwl. Ulf-liJM,. • ncnble�l sf.&&a;.�"-�'-· catln11 minimal� lnc:reucd tilt.
''OunSa&a SUpport lbc bypc,llaif NI ...
OIU&f,¥ffi',ru,/didM1/t.dau.,.,_•o/
-'ff�,.�100,19IO) Thecoascqucnt
induced abol1ioo cao ldvcncl y la.l'ktence a
d,,li�mutU.bwlaloucfnlf,"P#r.t,Oltd
lharp rnacueanlhenumbcr otvulncnbk
cdlslhusek"»abrcas1canc:crr'W-. (l(rirjll:t. woman's •ub,,cqYC:111 risk of bft.mt CNIC:cr."
lillUb)lliJ.tkoWloflf91•V.·
This Swdy also Showed, M hlYO. ocbcn be,,
J,.,., ti�-\Wm, 1,,0>

' '

Jnability t0 become pregnant again
Miscuriagc:hlilfbirw
1 111,,1 preg,w,ea
Premature binhs
Pt:Mc il\Ramm.aloty disuse.

'
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I've been there too!

Tma, I lhint l"m pnp.1M." II wu N�
Yeu', Eve, 1973. My boyfricftd slped
dcc:pfy,hu gcerana.itliQgrl.Uldon l hclV.
Ho --- IOIDCOhlog
mMle me
loehftady - lfdlu
... 1ampiatbe
blc:t olmy lbtoal. Yea. I w• JlffP&C',atld
lw•acscdl
I knew Ina Int boad ._- bow
touch it is raidq:. mild •• ,.inglcmolbcr.
lu..,jy!Mda:1--olddauple,r,kmllet,
rrcm an '*1ia' \IIIIUCCla.llYI m.wn._ We
livod ia die inner city ud C(IUJd
blrtly mate end! meet. Wbco my

u

1n·,

preptDCy •• ClOGf1rmod.
--10mydio
tras-SbilG:110Ye10Cblcato.400
mUct away, left me doapondcDl

...s-...............-

ationion • tbo •e11y way out.· I
•• anedy ltnlUlilla fNDeWly
will>-- How cooldlnlte
two?
ldro,ek>CIIJeosotolryk>COIIY1IICOTlm
to....,. - lie""" deal .. my.,._ ...
� unmcmd by -, 1111n. Betic•in& 1 bid oo
Yilblo ........... CODYIM:ed him IO ...
.. ...,. for• tbartica
y

my mind, bcotc inlo lelff, and len.
t Cell decpenacly alone. Back at the uni
vtmty, I o&nc:ricdmysclf&oslccp.
1 deddod IO coortdc in a «q>le or ClOllegc
profasors. TheycoUcc:lod money'° Ry me
blc:t IO OdeaJO IO have tn abonlon. Now I
wudolaminod,.....,obJi&"""-IOgo......,.
withlt.Slill,laaoolz.od!
t�y.lhatMlllilCIUt,l'w•Llkinga
clw in fdal devdopmcDL lknew lhcre ••
• blby ia my womb widl bc:r bean beating
and berown C.-CUlalcwy ,ys:ian.
TboKpicbmflasbod.inmymlnd
......cbcre, c»d in I pepa'l,OWD
md popeulippcn.
I W'M smuna,cd IO the
room wbcre the � arc
pc:tf
onnod. I ClOWd heara woman
-.,l,y,lcrical1y;.,111e ...

=-���:

dcadli of I kwc,d (Ille 1ft I fld&I
ICddcal.. It..._.me &lid.
As Wldoctorw•c.umNDCw.priof IO
l)<lformio&lbe_lle........
yacppod
and uid lOdlc mnc. • Gee ber OUl ot bcR!

___
-----lcw
=--.:---"'I'
=:-�.:i-=·�... __
""'_......,my__......_

,..........-dlale......... .
_....,....
..-----pllyod.....
..,_.. w-.,..... oo ..-1

s.·,,..rar...,..1·Rdw-, .........

OYsmel Howodcl luddllou&,tll:lwldod•
abonioa tM 00W l'ek illaMdy l'lltnCld ID
bowlw•d,...,.._
ldoclclodto ____.,_.

--.. --_,..,._.My

J named her Mcl&nic.
It UIOt energy Ind crwivity tO support
the lhrc:e of us. My two dtugbccrs in.spnd
mck>dog:rcal\hings, The)' DCVUSIOOd i.nlhc
way ofmycana. They haYCoaly cnhtnocd
it. I r.ni:shed mydegtt.e; thctl I wCftlon&ogt1
myM&Sld,aod Ph.D.Bcsklclbc:ingapwd
mocher, I m1 �Uy mtrried. a published
au&hor, a motintionalspcakcr rorone of 1bc
LltJ,Cltscminarcompaniea ll'ltbe U.S. aoda
J*'·limc mmici-.
I ht¥C lcunod that life is really &bola
develc,plogCNnelet.Wbcnwe-.....,..
Ullq � ow c:b.lncla aod 5df. alOCm
tre s� MaQy WOCDCD ..tlo Uvo
confcaod k> me M Chcy"YC W tbortiont.
'"
have di$cova"Cld llYt &be ·easy way<* is
jmtaa Wusioo..Someofh:marcin abusi�
rdadoaship&.Somcarcoo�
OthcG just 50Cffl dcucbod '"""life.Some
sadly�the-itaboncdctlilcl's "would
be-birthdayc:ach ytM.
Uyouarciaacrim�,l�
pmiise 1h11.it wiUbcOIISy, lcuontyprom
i&e lhll tbe quish wiD J*S Md� ue
poop1ow1,ow1u ....
limc.(pg.S)As........,.wt,ollas,-,

__
-�- -
·--�-...--�
....,_
---
_...,........... ---.....·__�-,....___...,..___

,........,..dils1ry.,.

....... _,........

rico::ing. One dty you will look t.:I: Oft Ille
-olyourcalld.aod"y,ul4o. "ldidlhc
ripl !Illas- Alod I loolpn,,111•
Siol:cnly,
llr."'°ldoWoodllull

-Abstinence
Save the Marital
Act for Marriage

aa..Qy,...._.,_.•_

_.......,_
..
Clolodo1
--.
°""
..,..-,..,......i..spadla.
.. ... ,._.,,.__,.

s.. ....-..,..... -...
-a-lyl,dlal_ .. _

ally.

•AIDS(--..... 10.M)

·Olill,-..t-,

• Doo,pche-...
•1-olNlt-

•Utohocl•-......-

•Do,olop l...............

•Do,olop,_... __ _

.,..

Birthmother
Opts for
Adoption...
The Loving.
Alternative
h •• tbe t,qimli,. or mypu« year iD
bipscbool. lw•ucilcd..toot:iagforward
10 UOCbc:r 'fet/11 o( ci� gy'DlMltica aod
net. &I lbil: uchcmet1tqwc:tly cm,c. &o
an md wbmI raliud I •• prcpaol.
Ql:mflDCld. my
When
mW weec ,-d,ag. Jt wasal a,ougb IO jll$I
sayIba& I WM ICared • I WIii 1aril'iodl TIie
Wu, '11 h.mn& u abort1oa •• aa&t •
�fot'•e. lcoulclDOCIIMwllh
lhc: rullaaUoft tut I•• re,poMl.blc for
lalwtt: llM Ult ot my chlld • a death be.
caua ot •1adJoftl.
My rna nd.Dcu IOld me lhal I DOCdcd IO
rUk my daild oa myowa. I bcw I cowd
lovcaodc....c(oraduld, bid wbcnl AOJ)pCd
lho,k;og - m,..U. ood lhou&I" whit ••bal.formycbikl, I tntw adopuot'l
•• lbe ri&bl dccisM)ft. J •• •Ll&oea .. &he
lime. I watlltld&o go b&ct 10 scbool for my
Uftiorycaraod wankd 10pt,1icipli&cCully,iD
,poni eac.. I wuud 10 ao on so college..
t kMw t could tlClll do Ill of Ollil Ind niM
&dilldlld'IC..-ne� JdidnotWMllO
baYtlOlh-ewilb mypwmu indcfinlsety Md
depa,d a, diem fo, •Ya)'lhlog. I did DOC
10bellwA. irl&oche role of Jri:ne
caro-givenrormydilld. Jtjl&lt wowdnotbe
Calr ror •Y or w, for Ulan. m)'ldf or I.he
b,by,l....,lhalplociogmyd>ildforldop
lloa wouldbelhtri&J,llhln& todo,&bclo•iqg
al&anatjve!
Tho....,.... pnlC<OftI oplOd f« •not
,- ordma,y pbo. I..... IO do u, iodc-

die�••

••cbtm

� - tdop<i<a. lllroup ll.i. proc
ess I •• llbk 10 Idea. f,om IIDOllg Ult
prospcc:livc tdoptive pwa,ts. I bad the�
�y&ou.iidtapa'SO(l,ltrdaliomhip
wieb diem a"W'dl M IO dtvdop a i.tiilg
frieodd'1ip. Tbtmonlaociotnowlhc:mthe
llrlOte udlcd I •• � pla.tillg my baby

The Abortion Experience
for Victims of Rape and Incest
R•p• ud locut ate very
9DocJoul I.Opk:a. Toi)' oftm
d.iat iD 111e amcnJ popw.-.
(e,diq:t Of l'e'WU1'JoA; poopk,
*-ti-=thmdle ....ol ,.
- iDca1. C'feD from .. v�
dmtot,...-, iDccc. Peopla
doo'UIO'll'lmw llD-.0.• ,..
IIOOWloltiDWl ... p&il.
n... 1tooq'5id:r&&Somepeoplewtioweo111er-,
wi,cyr:rypro-tilcwalcmdooit

�-..---mlel

u.o.

widlthil:�lie. Thcyhadsomiachkwcand
soc:urity&ooO'c:rmycblld Theywcntbffl:
widl me In lbe hacpiw when my soa ••
bom. Thtit YMieo ClmCOfdc:r raft non-up.
I will always crusurethc&hn:cdaysl spcnt
ltt Cht hospital wilh rny soa. Handing him
OYcr to his oew p.wu,,u w• by n> means
usy,bu\llcncwinmyhwtdwlhiswasll,c
ripl dccisloc'I forbolhot us.
IIIIOd lhroughoutlheninc
Manyu:.s
months and duriag &he holpital ,u.y. Bue.
theywere noc. au u:ars of sadncu. I miu my
ion very mid.. I thltlk abola him C'ffrl day
and a smile CC1mC$ to my face. l llwlk the
Lord 1hll Ile led me to two such special
pe,oplctobe9doptivepwcnu rormychilcl
11ha bcca.sevcnl yea,s ,inc:e myaoa w•
bom. HenowbManadoplvemla'. ltoq,
in�wilhthc[tm.ilytbrqhkac:nand
picoau. Ican,b<Jlrl!O"'Plllnlhoroelii.,
or JW* w comaummt tba l I upcricact
wbtn I fee Chtunik oa his CICC.
I am now a jtriar in coUeg� majorina in
patalea.at,t.udics. Rdinqwl,biqmysoawu
lhehm'dc$1dccuioa I will CYCl'haYC IOmate.
bul I'm men COQ.fwka1 than eva lhal it was
lheright one.While ia. thehospitl11 rcc:dvod
a card whlc:b Rad,. ·Some people� into
our livu.,leave (� oa owbc.ttts. and
we an. DCVa" lbc.1samc.• Thb is so INC!
Tutimoay byLaa o. or MiMaoc&.
(hilll«/widi�J

*'"

£very ft# OVIT' two mlllloa ttquts&a for
adopt.lGn ao u1111111dkd.

IfJu ii not"""',
· 111lr1 Is lrt 1rowilt1?

1/ ltt ls 1101" ,..,,..,, "'"''·

wlrol ll11d of MIii ii lrt1

•�lcin,

/Jiu ls noto cit/Id,
..,,, ii lrt

I/ltt ii o /i,i,,1,

lril tltlllffb1

..,,, "It"'"'�""'"""'

A.,.,.clu/4,

�Cbeydco\tr.,w...._
•iootr«.Aad1licyw1Dao
ccp1l• •,...c.o. Thitpro,.
life dilrailty iD dc:CCDdift& die
1111bcn-1n tlpC 1111d ..C
e81Milllilld7duct.oipormot
..c
�•c � Ctdl, u I h.
Cw11d tliem. ,bow lb,, tlie
•lClUID't D-4.t &N llOt bc:illl
MrYedby..,_, laCea.,npc
.ad fl:lcal tiat.-8Clla!JywJ.
Ccra,midcnbly Crom dteeho,..

....

�=:'or'::�

1'lle(edlsuu•l1Jlllloaly•
miDorilyofnpemd�.,,1,c
ll.m.1 ec1ully dlooH al>or•
&N:1111-eoripllbcre,oectboilald
s--,ellld tctl«t. AbortlOII. ii
ootuN&llydlota:lucht,i.m..
diu90Mim by,. md incat
lm&ioa.Awommti..bNonpld,
tlld .... P"W,1*11:"0b..*'•
'"• ..,_. No
p ao ..
oo.i.•....Slll9npemdla,.
c:.�'aeodl;�U
pwwDOd to GUUICit...._

____
or• ...

wslDOll.yUiDmyltoolt.1..,... wa imcnlor!DIUIS& 0.
-1 tooe ddcownct dial U.. .t Mid*wou.ldonlylllll•m.or.
lO'IU&b or my llil:torlJ011. a1aci.D,.
belly. Seomd. tome
ucd • 10111 time •flu lit• lire
IIMGIOf)'olmy,..Wttdod. tewmllarlmk....,ot,.....
lfdlempcyaDdborriblt. N� poM,IO bc:bild. Somdiowehit
body1D1dm,oebouadtecm� dlDd .. follledialoed,,11.,.,
-mdPU1 t-w r.od deep ltu:t.oedrteOUt«bmd,tbcy
willal.o.C11a1iri&l!Jp,... ud ............ o1w.w.,...
,-. belmift iL Am ..._,..
toliimetlimllft.cr\Mebotuoiol ao, re1poo1ib1e Co, u,laa
co.iWcoodli.MwbmyW'e• llroiati&cbitdilldillloldlt&,it

.....
__
"_...____
,,.,,.

die-._,. ... ..,

w�._...,._....

1,om q..C. CNW k lived wilL
it
•lotolliNw1edWCIIIDe&. Bute.or TIMl'd,••nlllo:uc:bllk¥el.
1.lcclmkb ..,...,ic:liatuUlltlttbe
..,.,. ...
• •pecieJty t- 1\afy. Ito,. cma«dll'OIIP .. pnrpeq
cm.. 1licy bne NICD toW.,a tM. •tu ""'• c:ooqucred die
yow ,kudoo Ullt Iii 1be OID)y ,.,.. 0uuu,1i:11 ,...,...ac-y
Claiq)'OIIODdo.� A#ldlbq lbowlNeill NIA'lballlbt,.,..
hll.Ye hem bdreyed lty ...... iltwltolrutelkcdb«. OiTloa
.,.,._l.bm,bl.blwry,.,..,i,c.
1inu. Ma:'° tedeim dleir ,di'.
...... lb•tocally..U-.
.... ........p,id&U)o ..
I/tit empty and
li.plorta......-1oebort.l
lu'"ible...They /uJd all ••-rCor ...aouiplly ..
told 1M INJI afur the
COW'lrltllDll...,.t.o-"'1.,.
abortion/ co.rd
& ... _.__
conlin.w w;,11 my life
M �·orlMIOI te1.m111
IOdMnpe•,......•-lbe
as notlting had
pim.-y-,.CorlllOltoCU.
lrappened."
PN&ll&lll ,-,. wlal•s-•°'
•I&•
Jll"'PIDC)'. Wbi..
11Uk:ut Dlabw-,,placed pri
_,. .,.... • _...... \O
YcrM90...-...
toNWOO�
�.........a..i..
PatMpslllebieltlbldy•• -,,.-r.....,ot
dooo by Or. S... Mlbtcn. r.HOtmeol ud llottil.ily t.o
puWubedill"7�N· ......... dlil4,\Np,S
•pecs,oC�Or.M*kotl ..,. dlfr.c.hy ll.,. •peri·
COiao, -.,. •

.....

..........

if

I,.._

.....

,.,. ,.....,.
... ,.......rn.. ..,...
...:::�ed-:;-,;::; =;.:.1��.! who--�··*
•,....S,.,.

eltoba¥'qniNihdl.iliS'aa,o. llut&d lty • ,oclal ••If.,.
ODiYedillnpe,'ICod,.....aly ..-,.c:y. OflbaM37,IID)yr,.,..
lllortioa.
Wull.Od &Id ...t,tltc,d Per/ ct..
WD41JbcsMlknloa.tbould dl.2*•111>1"•�17dloM
b&lcfllbec::IM.eoCnpe8Dllla,. ..toptioo - 'kept ... dliW
� Jf.JM_.,. bciiq,UNCI ....,._; Car lll9 ......ial
by �lo(.............-dl••..W.to ..
•bortio11 iuuc. •"'• !Jtoua,b t«alM whoen Ille child wu
�·.,clOt.._ubdaoldlow p&.oed.

lo...,. -
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Tbc d!Hdtea e:oec:ehed
uweup.a-1__.ellobne
••obwb.ldl....-.oat.ok
bcenl. Julie Mekim.u. COIi·
ceivedby•.ctoC,.,...�
,llbMJoa. Ac
dlu,.Jy .....
...,...,.., lir.ti.evahle
bd
lteyood ........ purpo,1•
-tiklloa.Jylimecm.NNi81. Not.
...... orb• ori&ia, Julie
pt'C*d1yprodeiau,: ..1t ...,
m-.bow I bes-. Whetm.a•
lien it wtio I will boocme...

-

,o-P.-o,R...
Variout •1Niot end myr-.:11 Wlale - ...,. �
�viclim.sr.llialolliltldp
rilt�or ...... -,
......... o1...,..1acm1.
11-.11)'•........ t'or
...... J-*lta.lclw,•11oM
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·1 was beillg #Alla/ly
aJtocked,tlrnauned

by lrint <WI betray<d

1,y,.,,,,.',silt11U...tlte
abortion wllid,. wa, 10
be U1 'my be1t illkrtst'
has""' t,«m .. it only

11D N ._......_ PlmUy IDd
Mmd, jllll ...\ supporvwe
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.............

lbemild.
Or.MIM:on.altofCIIIDdlllllllt
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�
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-
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,...11npe11..
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.., ............ ebonlo&.
probhm, and allowed
.
My--J.......
11q ...
IMJr U\llt1 IO go
tDOOUl,e ............_.
murUyon.·
doc& n.y 61al ,.,. .. •1
GG.-oplm•�lotborl.
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.Abortion Techniques Described

fflatOlllllpill:tmotwat.byW.C.OU-MD.Qo.J.Willb.Dr.8.Ntliwmloo.udPt...�
SUCT10N·ASftaA110H
1b,e llbortiou.t inMirts a boUow pllAicblbc ilrllo thediatcd UAc:Nl. this a.abc iJ allk.hcd IO
e ncdoo IDICbiDe. 'J'be suctioa lllldliDe iJ turned Oft. The Ulcna is cmpcied by Suction.• cir,
The sYCdoa an Che beby's bodyII behhe • be.iii& pulled awup 1he hocc.
DIUTATIOI< AJ<D ClllttTTAGE (D&C)
Al\c:r diJalioo oC 1be c:aviA. • ,.. fon:eps ii lmcnod iJl&o die womb and the baby is
"1 rod dMipocl lmlrUmcm wil.b a
ulnelcd iD piooa.Tbc:a die *"'1icmlt imc:rtl a
slwp...,S,pooomOlemd'ru.ioloOle....,.IO,cnpod>edlcr,balh(p-..)fmnlho
•lllot .. _oodcaoflrm""1Cbc-ls-y. Bleedu,gkUNlllypof..._
DJUTATIOI< AJ<D EVACUATIOl<{D&E)
thedallerlhocb. 'lbobll,yloJoolarpJOlllllln>upOle ....iL
nmoYed wida � ead IUCCloD �·o. A plicft..lite imll'Umall is DOtdod
--lbebstl7°1booies.,.c:aJcif'ted,•illbelbllL Tbclbot'lioutlmatslheirlllnlmlld
iDlolbe-.,teial • kt«�psloflhtbodyMid. •iCb atwilaqmoeioo_leln k 6ocn
0
Che beby 1 body. Tbe 1-pine -.t be JaaflPed aod die sbll c:rwbed ia order IO raDOWC lbc:m
from tbe womb. Body1*1SS"Cdalreauc:mt,lcda,,dccuud IOGl-.cctrWl'l lh.ichecm.ire
bib)' ..................... _ ... __
SAU><E fl<m:noJ< {"SALTtJ<G Ovt''.,)
Thllls--16-AJmanoocllolo ........ .....,.d>emolhor',ll>doma,lr,fO
lbc blby's mmiock sac. Some Ou.dis fflDO\'Od and• S.ll'Ollg uJI sotudCIO is iojcacd. The
.......... ,....,.odood_ood.._!y...,._Cbcbaby. H-kkbUldjau
bthbe. ii li&cnay� bumedali•c. i'hB Ula\ll bc:gi.111 Locoana.. .. ill labor.
"CQ
Tbc conaw::tiom CC1111WUe mtiJ it,.._ NI.be fcul -4 pi.:a-1 maaul.
HntuOTOMY
UlodmllolylDCbclaotolno_..ot,._..y, ... •GalblsClllaodby""l"l',a,
ina�llldba. AlliDcilic:iais.lDldtdirou&blfleabdomca. lllt.ferusmdplaceclla
lbeladdca is cloMJd widasticc:bts."ot ThetiDybaby ii allowed Lo die by
q-=t« direc:&C:I.
honACI.AHDII< CRDGCAL by ... t/pjomt-C.0..
ot-_...
- , ....
-....... _,..,_.._.,,....,................. bll,y. l•-06C o( Cbc CCllllflk:adom liADd widl dak tDtdlod WU� birdl,." la Cac:r., Cbctwo IDOCl
'"<hedor ccapllcedom r«•abortioul .e • deed modlc:ror a JJvc ti.by.
YM:O.,,W-Me::eie+Wee>°"*,.....,._1m
Meake:<=ea5etef6enm ........,,.
EnuCTIOH {D AJ<D X. PA,nw..Blnx A-..o•)
D1UTA,_
Al• Soplmlollerl:l-l(, 1992-.,. ot ... N- - Fodcnum. a ndo
-ot-p,,>¥ldors.•Obio-Dr. M.wnll....it,dcs<ribodlho
O&XICdlnlqae be bu pafoc&ed. Wil:b Che D & XIDCllbod Cbe pn:bom beby is alive uotil
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What the nurse spw...

IA Sc:ptcmbcr, 1993. Btalda Pr.a Sdt.tlcr, • rqis&a'ed nime wilh Chirtoc:a yan ol
�-- ass.ipodbyht:r�.-1Lo.nlbortioacliniit. Sbe�bcndf
·vcrypn>,<he>Klt; anddicWtlhw:btta.sis,,rncmtou.abonioaclinicwouldbeap-ot,lc:m.
Sbe was wrong. 1be foUowiq G whalNlnt Sba/a wicncucct:

..I t&ooclat tM dodor.. dd,e, ud watcbtd hi•pc.rfor• • partlal.bltUt abortJoe o.
•._u-.Owaslh•ooUu:p,.._L TIMbabt'llilartMlll wu tkartytWMrtoalhe
adrr.ouclacnaa... T'llcdodordel•end lbtbabf'•bod111Ad��tMIIIII.II:
UuJclllud. Tbebab7'•bod1w•mo...._ Ulsllldt....,...�d..,..&'°ldllff. lk
wuk� 111111.IUk(ett. TlltdodorlOokapalr rtlldllorsua,d llutr1e4._ ..&oU.
back ollli• baby.. llad, .ct liN'MbJ•a.......JC'.f'bd OIi( Ill a flllmoa-..nlit
lllelWabtlllll k•lptfall. 1""Gedodaropmc,IIUM......_
.... ,,_ ..._ ... ...,. __ ...................... _... ... baby ..
brll• OIi&. Now U.. bMJ WM COllpldctJ U.p.
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The Abortifacient Nature
· of Some Contraceptives

0

Thc.binbCOIIO'OI pillc:eusa ISOd]O'crea1 c:bemicalc:h-,ainlhc W'O!"aftSbody. Tllilf.lC&
•-lod>eTUlboot<{c-tr...,-byMalcaml'l>a,,-otPlamod
l'lfflllhoodofEnglond(�l'r,uJ913,p.144). 11,e"pUl"-.io-••ys;
t)Tc:mpon,yStailiu.tioft • prevmtina: OV\llelioa;bowe:TCr. iliscs&imailod lhlldie tow
� piUs DOW iD .c.,(ailIO suppusov1,1Jeaioa �otlbo. limd
2) Conlncqxic,o• Tho "piD"
lhocavical.....,,lowingCbc�
oldie tpam tolhc cmm.
3) Aboftioa • allcrilaa dlc lioiDgoldie womb, IDWQI it holtile ID aMWty c:oocciwid
• - Md pnv...i,. ;.,p,.....;a, lo ... -.
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Tbc�Devicciltold11•�buc.iAtulity.lbel.U.D.docanotprna11.
c:ioaccpcioo. Ncidl« docs i& f'R"ODlow.la&ioa. 'l'be. l.U.0:1 mode ot-.:doe ii 10 � a
boailemd inn.nm..o.y COTiroamca& in die womb so lbata ocw lycoeceiftldcbild CIIIDcC.
apdlodrr.mlbc-.
Othc:r ·c:onlrlecf,tivcs" I.bu cu -=a•abortiC�: Oepo,Prowen,.NorplaDc. C)'IOeC de.

Human Lire Alliance or MN Education Fund (612) 484-1040
;,.,;,-,a �
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H\lfflM Life Alliance:
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aDdpromotioool ahc:rMliva to viok:mc:c ia ordcrlOO'CIIC •
oducatioft, politk:al
socidy. W'lla all ffmtM UCe is beld acrcd.
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"What I Saw In the
Abortion Industry"

Men. & Abortion: Forgotten Fathers

There is no dctlying chat men weaffected
by lhc. abortion decision. aod men. lite
� oOen u.pcrieoce, p:,cl·abonioa
nurna. lbisisaf.ac:tthatistelclom
�otdealtwitb.tl,c,l:Nlhil&Ml
ffllll)'mel'ISuffersilentJy,dccply, andontn
•
&Jone.
lflbcclocision l Oac«pl ot ter·
mlnate a
pregnancy
rcsusolely
on lhc C-1.·

•R,;.t,U&Jtw ..i..•1n,t1,, ofllwnor, u•
pion"-.
ofIN,.,.,. MIOOON/dt "1
1M WOMUJ-lt• �,w,. on allo /dt b:, riv
would,,.k/OJlwr. la.sp,,tm·,., /,0,,,.fu,1.
""'1wlup«ril1•u. M11 irlpil.ttdb«aAU
,,,.,NMI ....
AWC-.n /8-1.anold. 71Ji.t
fact W41
co11cu/c,J
,,.. .........
ti.I o{u, llM
'"'"""C}
""*' oJ.rNdy
�
O,u ula•

ra.it11>speat
o( patcrnaJ
re&pocuibil·
ity? It the
w o m an
chooses to
allow the
child IO five., we coack:rM 1M falbcr if be,
NnS a-.yfroml'CS9(1C1Sibilhyand(IMDCW
obJi.gatioas.. Bill ifsbcdlookl ro abort. be
isupcc:ted10remainsilt.Nwbikbiscbild',
Ii.re am. This seventbc: natanl,deYotioMJ
bond bclv.unman a.ad woman and puelll
anddtild.
Conddcr the following letu:r to the
ed.ilOI' printed 3(2.9fJ6 in tbc UN'Y�nity of
MiNV60l4 Doit, ancr the: Suppkmcnl was
dis1ri\Mod oo thc: u or M campus.�
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· Planned Parenthood Ignores Own Advice

lol963,•--pul,Ocolloo.l'IMY-Cllil4,pF,,,H•/Jo""4
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you •ttnc:.T
A. We woe doing • onc,..day 1l'aimltic

� Iha& l&kplace ..perfcnliom ot ICW1
.,.,._,._ M..iyolllae......,ilb7"«
ec:tomlci.. ne doclormiplaa orblrm lhc
urtoa,y inc,, wllldi - n,quire& ""liul
rq,u. Ac...,pllco<laatballonnlypubl•
ciz:ed is Cbc coe ID w!akb dlC docl« per(�
daev..-.fflAIIILiqia�y. Somcor
lbole, CUI be rcw:n,ed. some m&ae Uvc wi&b
1M coliotlomy fot &be RIIDf.inda ot &beS

by-..-...,.....

u....

ww,,.."'--.-off....i
......._,

--I0--11,e
Q

A. ID&heclinic:aia�lw•ilovoh.Swc
c11c1o,o1o..,ia1-1Joa. w._
oo lyd,e __ .... __ _
lriodootl0"1:d:lhebo1L• W•didm
.,...,OICDdwlO. :WCNN.,._

Aaotdi.ng to tht Wotld Al?IWU( �d Book of F� 1993 ond tht 199, World Popubtion
Dali Shttt from 11tt Pop11totion R.tfe,en« Burtov, tht tntitt poy,ulotio11 of S.6 bilJion
p,oplt COtJtd bt howtd in tht stott of Twu.
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A. ID our cli:Dk:s, we put lban doWD the
pt,ep .,_poul. We,_, Oho buYy <My
model s- -.I md - btbks'IDUICle:dNCQn k1etstrciot&bll1J1e
blby wiD DOI came a.,-t. so &bey nut be
dopo,ed or"'"""" -............

Com.idcr&belefc:ti: � ii men lhaDenough rooc1 ror G npidly tpp,OaChina lhl1
laod 11U In Tcus ii tome lhcworkf'&pcoplc. In.MCA• ripc..Ac:c:ordingto111April
262,000 sql*'e milc:i and ccw� Slln!DU)' ac:c:oms,.- 1994tcp0'1orlheU.S.Cen·
cu .ncnl utim•tu ot t.bc ayi.ng the main Rport. sm 8La"CaU, &.here arcS9 n&·
Don1ld Milcbd, a «niOf tiofts dw have IOC&I ra\ili1y
• S.6billioa. e,....,..,,.. «.onomist 1t the World rucuhltarebc�replKC
sqtwe. mila IO liCl'*'C fcc:t • Bant. l&Med:"'Pricaofag. meat leve:l Tbc following
remember &o multiply by ric:ulanlc:ommoditicsare11 arc JOmC swistics from lhe
S.280 feet per mile twice
lheir lowCll leve:1 in his&ory tcp0'1 on world popul&tion..
ltld dMcliq by the wofld's ltld crop yidds con&inue.lO Wo,-ld PoptJGSio,- Profile;
...,.._ .... rudilJ' r""" rise w&a"d!,M pcpulalion... 1991.:
that lbere are more lh•n The problem is distribv, • ibe world's populaaion
1,300-fedpac,p;.., tiona1, DOlpopulational.
g,owlh rt.le has declined IO
A l'amilyofS would dM oc
Thrwg)loocthobhco,y -I.Spa=,apnsa,1.•
aipymore 1.bao6..SOO� ol lhe. tUi., it hM ""'- tMJ the io-.t ..ae &,i. .- SO
e.xpcrience or Che Amcrian yean. (p.S) (Replac.cme.nt
rocc or liYiDa, ,pec:c..
people that population level is 2.2)
�• oac auy nncb bowo J")Wtbp-oducclpknly•not • "'Futility levels have
Jype.-..uiop. w......... po'f'C.fty. hp.tlacion powtb fallen so low in some COW'I·
hasC<WiauaUy proved tobe lric:J:, nwtlly in &rope. lhal
.,...... o1.......
iags.illc.Wirc10wn� a sipofbc&l&handwellbc- no re.t'ISft IO 'repllOCmenl
apartmenl building, ud i"I, rot cbc C0UDUy and ill Jevd' rc:rtmty isUpocuid ia
"'
high rbci. appr«lably citizens. UaJortuutely, the. rorcsc.cable future
�U•iDa.,«eoouJdbc -.- tho -· l>mh (p29).
·Fa\ility nacs �
provided. Sudluarrqe nra and IO&al rcrtility
ment would allow ample wo pluaging Weer Ind r..,. oul Che world have been
l&od fot yltds Md all the tba' lhaa eVCf rocorded in droppiaa sorapidly that the
buaua hisk:lry. Oespilc &be Ccmul BWCIU has jUSt cut
Munwbi)e. 1lile rut o( pndk:tions o( P"W•pop!,lla· • iu dwco,year..oldr:Jlffllleof
tbcwartd wouldbcaftillblc doe dle:iorkts, lhc r1C:t is 1h11 world pop.ilatioa in the year
rorr......,...-.., populalioa pow111 R&c:J in 2000 by 120 miUioa.. and in
aod � nc World _,_ .. o>ady .... ,..'Jj)2,:)bymon,lhon
llulth <>rautuuoa coo below replacancat lc\'Cls 300 million .. (p.A ·t in both
.....ny ....,_,,.. _ mddlo -� _...... ... '94& '91 odibcfts).
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Abortion: The-Inside Stwy
Jvthc:r sbod.ing � 00 ptlClicaJ within Ulc lbortioa iaiucr)' is muled in the
\'ldoo "'Abortioa,,UIC hideSk(y." TbcYideoCc:allnl fcn:ac:rtibonioa.prowidtn • WOlnal
wbohlidWOftedinlborlioamilku�4ncton.-�-.c...ooc
� hlid mc:llhc:ti.z:od pMiau and pe,fonDcd � daoqb sbo !aid no modic:al crua,..
ing. It is 1ft e,;posc ol lhe lics,.cover-up. p9ed andaiimiailJ --� wilhill Ulc llbodioa
indU$11J, aod aJso aff'tl imipt iDro the dlect and: power ot sidewalk cwxadon.
IA the \'ideo.HdlcQ.. fora.� or uAllanla abollioa clink conf'mcd.,..
the lbortk,a dime !:MR WC Wamta exploitina WOIDCD tad I •• 0DC o( lbaa. 'I1Mft Ire a
lot or thift&s chal go oa in a clia.ic chat you would not lOlcnce it Chey � ia ocbcr
branches ofmodkinc.... (CommmcAD � fOI' $lift,. tite�lC*llpcr
rormittgabortbw.. Also, wbyis Wonnod wrillm«.cnt• to&bcriu:s iavohcdRlql,lirod.
ror.u Cthcrsu.:gal �.bulootfotlbortioo?) Helk:asCded, "'Youmaybc:slbcr
uooists Sly,..\\lc:'rc. SlaDdq up fOI' womat'& ripu._b dlC ri&bt fot )'OU IO c:baole�
lloo. Thol-so-111. 'lbeAmeticoDpubllcbooboual"UIIO""'pod:oll..._
Bchinddolitd doors we utOCl IO jote abod. lhc lam 'pro-c::hoice..'..
Hdlaulsowted_lbo._......,.md.._...,._ Sbes,ld, .,_...._ .
tioM hlfflCII wry, wry fnqueD&ty, I tq,c. a filo iD my olf"a.. It wu mckr' led .:I tcy;
ab5olullr:ty no oee had ac:cca IO k butme. n.c. wtnour )W'OblmQ ,..._ purpd &om
lheoormolf�Joal)'l1<m...Y..,.,..io__ ,......,'""1oot•CDC(CrorDilCIKec.crol)UMktk:a cwodla> llllillic:scm jwlhow Ale� -e.. •lionipora
--- ·cc:o.-:So-lor"talomd...,.-.....)
IIL,\ ........ ,_ .. ,... ... Ulp)'oldiil,.,...W.....,. n..w-9 ....... &o.
Pto-U� ......._, .160aa..A-. NOO.c:::we.ao. a.� ror.Sl.9.9$puS1DDr.-, .
p-,a......._c,1:,lm..i,oo

Back Alley Abortions?
Since iUqaJ lbcrtioGs .. o ftpOIIOd. IIIOIIIO&t ac:an1e IWktica an,. lbc ftfOltl a.
... ........ oe..-..1--illopl-. i.1972.11,e-p11orio1too ...
·-.39......,cliod-uqo1-. n.-.,_25 ___ ,....
obonlaa(•�-1c&o1io2-� nae • ..,.._.,. __
-....,......oe--1ep1--. �--.... oe-i.-. For
.,...,.. o 1991 --• Moryla,d- ,q,orlOd •-C-oC-• ..._.,
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How Developed Is Your Baby?

Don't Make My Mistakes
Some people say
that abortion
is "an informed decision
between a woman
and her physician."
You hear that a lot.
But the fact is
that most women
never meet the abortionist
until they are on the table,
as happened in my case.

Baby at
Approximately
Six Weeks.
1rus remarkable photo

I

grapboCaliny�baby
in his unrvplUl'Cd amniocic
sac: was laken after swgay
(for a tubal pregnancy)
atthe University of Minne
SOia by medical photogra
pher, Roben Wolfe. in
1972. This piclure dcmon
sira&es lhe renurbble early
development of a prcbom
baby at only si x weeb
after conception.

Consider This Testimony
"Eleven years ago while giving an an
estbellc for a rupcurcd cd.Opic preSJl&DCY
(&18 weeb geslalioo). I was banded what
I believe was the smallest living human
ever seen. Tbe embeyooic sac: was inl&Ct
and ll&Dlpmail Within the uc was a tiny
buman male swimming extremely vigor
ously in'lhe amaiocic Ouid. whilo auacbcd
IO the wall by the umbilical cord. This tiny
h11m111wasperfec:tlydeveloped. with long,
llpCring fmgas, feel and toes. It was
almoct lrlnspa'alt. as regards the st.in. and
the delic:aie arteries and veins were promi
nent to the mm or the fqers.
"The baby was ex1ranely alive and
swam about the sac approximately one

The Feet
of a Baby
at Ten Weeks

time pa-second. with a natural swimmer's
stroke. This tiny human did not look at all
like the pholos and drawings and models of
'embryos' which I bad seen. nor did it look
like a few embryoc have been able to
observe since then, obviously because this
one was alive!
"Whal the uc was opened. the tiny
human immcdialcly lost his I ife andlookon
the appeinnce of what is accepted as the
appeinnce ofao embryo at this sugeof life
(with bhn extremities elc.).M

r

s- by Paul I!. Rockwell. M.D.,
-i-Jok,&isl. u quoc.cd by Dr. and Mis.
J.C. Willlte in H""""°"" ""Abartui11.

I was /8 years old wun I got pregMIII. I wasn't serious abouJ my boyfrwuJ.
It was a casual relalionsltip. Since I /tad already enlisted ill tu Air Force, I
11to11gltt I /tad to ltaYe Ofl abortion ill order to mah scrn.etltillg ouJ of my life.

My best fruflddroYe me to tu abortion clillic. I was11terefor abouJ/011r lto11rs.
It was liuan assembly lille. Wunlu llltraso11fld was �illg done I aslcedto see
ii. Bw tltis wasn't allowed (so fflll(;/t for "Ofl illforrn.ed decision"). Tun I asked
/tow far along I was. I was told I was niM-olld-a-/uuf-,b pr egMfll. Tltal ltil
me ltard. I btew I/ten tltal my baby was f11rtw developed 1/tafl I /tad tltougltt. I
starleddollb1illg, afldwa,µed101alkto myfrund. Bw. I wasn't allowedtodolltal
eilur.
Wun ii was my t11rn tu n11rse 1oldnu tltat I was goillg to/eel sorM discomforl,
liustro11g nunstrual cramps. Tiu trullt is INII 1M abortion -s IICOn pailt tJuut
I'�,,...,,felt u, •1 life. l1/1lt Uu •1 uuilu1 wn liuroll1 Hill1111eud 0111 of
•1 "°"1· Afl-,-,ds I -111 Ullo sltoctr
After tlte abortion, I trud to mah 11p for tu abortion by tryillg to get pregMIII
agaill. I waflled my baby �l. I nevu got pregnaflt agaill. Idon't l:Mw ifI COIi
· ever /save OIIOtlter baby. I flOll1ed my baby. I follfld ouJ laler tltat tltis is part of
tu gruvillg process.
Two.afld-a-ltalfyears larer, I ended 11p in tlte ltospilal wills b11limia. I fell tltat
flO one /tad pllllisudnu for wltat I ltaddone sc I was pllflisliillg myself I �c:t:lffle
obsessed wills women wlto wue pregMIII,wills women wlto wollld talkabollt tuir
pregflOflCy. My life was ill sltamblis! I was s11jfuillgfrom post-abortiontr/Jllm/J.
Wun I was 21 years old God bro11gltl me ulp 1/troi,glt a WOfflOfl wlto was
illvolved ill pro-life activism. Su ulpedme a lot. Jwefll tltroi,glt a post-abortion
collflSelillg program called "Conqurors." God Mt only forgaYe nu, He
cltallenged me 10 ltelp oturs. I 01Uwered tlte cltalle11gel
I slarled sidewalk co1111.Ulillg. Titer, is a ltealillg process tltal corMs from
gettillg illvolved ill Lite pro-life movoneflt. I talk to yo1111t gro11ps and stll/WllS
abouJ abstillence Olld I sltare my tutimony. To tum, and to ,011, I plead,
"Pletise don't make tu .ftllM mistaku I did."

Dr. RuueU Sacco ofOregon
took this picue or the per·
fec:tly formed feel of a 1..
week-Gld abocted blby wail
ing for disposal la a
Tbe
feel in Ibo plclure are held
betweea Ibo docl«'• dumb
aod

See ))Illes S & I ror lllternatlva to abortion!

�·,labonlory.
ronrmgcr.

3510 Lexington Avenue North. Suite 20S

Saint Paul, Minnc:soca 5512.6
(612) 484-1040
E-Mail: hla@primcnctcom
www.primcncLc:am/-:h)a

USG

Elections:
April 28 to
Mayl

Book buyback price remains·
By Stan O'Ndl
Btnga/ NeM•s Suviu

Buffalo State College students are wonderfns why the recycle bias have
disappeared. Ir anyone knows, call The Record at 878-4531

�:P!!Ylle_Addi:e.sses U�G.about REP
Avoids question regarding who wUl control A'uxiliary service profits

87 Mdody Ann Goiiez
Btngal Nn.'1 Suviu
Hal D. Payne, Buffalo Stale
College Vice Prcsidcnl fot Studcnl
Affairs. addressed the Uniled Stu
dents Government mcc1ing Tues
day evening.
Payne told the sena!Ors about
the outline BSC developed in lhc
'80s which planned 10 make BSC
a college of lhc '90s.
"We have managed to get to
1998 and there is still no new Slu
dcnl Union. This year, (Ot the first
lime, Gov. (Gcotsc) Palaki bas al
localed money in 1he swe budge!
f0t consuuclion of this project ."he
Sllid.
'
The Buffalo Slate Master P11111
f0t 1he C!)nSltUClion projec1 envi
sions 3 SIUdent Union with a new

bookslOre, which could include.,
Ilea when, Sludents could "simply
hang out.· Pataki's budge! allo
ca1ed about S8 million 1owud a
new SIUdent Union.
Student leaden have said Ibey
need about S30 million fot a new
Student Uaioe1.

Payne also spoke 10 the sena1ors about lhc Rcqucsl Fot Pro
poal the adminisllalors pul out to
solici1 an indepcndenl opcn!Ot IO
tun the books10te.
Payne said the adminislntion
pul out the RFP because the Fac
ul1y-StucknlAssociatioa said Ibey
would bid OD the bookslore, which
he said CODSlitules a clear ClOllOict
or inlef'CSI OD the pan or the FSA.
USG Vice Prcsidcnl f0t Stu
denl Life Amy Lynn Williams
maintained that the FSA was
pushed inlo biddinJ on lhc cor,.
U'8Ct.
"FSA could go ou1 or the
boob!OtC business andjUSI be here
10 maintain a conuact like we did

With a little linc,tuning. a po1cn1ial controversy concerning
used book buybacks this spring
will be avoided.
While college officials mull
propoaJs (Ot a new bookslOte on
campus. possibly opuatcd by an
entity othet than the Faculty S111del,1Association, E.xc:culive Direc
lOt Gary Vickers assured Thursday
th4t students will receive up to SO
percent or the cum:n1 publisher's
selling price f0t all books returned
IO the FSA Collcac SIOre at the end
of the semcSICr.
The assurance came from
Vice President of Student Affairs
Hal Payne, alicr Vickers expressed
his concerns in lcncr 10 Payne
dalcd Tuesday.
In his letter, Vickers asked
whether any excess books not re
quested (Ot the fall semester would
be sold to a wholesalcr-ifn vcn
dot other than FSA were IO lalcc
over the booksl0te.
According 10 V,ckas, a used
book vcodor could be btougbl in
to hudJe the buyb.ct. but tl)ey
wOllld only pay wbolesue prices
f0t uscd boob. Students would
receive substantially less for their
used books. allbough it is unclear
just how much less.
Vickers was concerned that
FSA migh1 lose money, 100. In his
lctlU to Payne, he estimalcd FSA
could
lose approximately
$225,000, which is the total
amount FSA would pey f0t all used
books� b.ct from Sludents.
Originally, the new vendor
could to negotiate with FSA re
garding the purehasc of the invc...

ATMs accused of
double-dipping

Nearly half orthe automated
ecllct machines -yed in New
Yort S-cba1JcC011S1.mCn twice
local rcprc,entarives i11 lbc New avoidcdanswainJlhcqllCSlioa0t f0t'a single Aulomalic Teller Ma
York Legislatu r e , uc:ouraainJ never rctincd Ibo phooc call. but dliae lraaSaC1ioo, according IO a
them lo reduce IWliOCI. About 3SO none of them SI-.! Ibey did not rcpon released by IboNew Yort
l'llbllc lotacst Resca«b Group.
phone calls have been m8de so far suppon a lllilion reducliOD.
Rq,raeotarivcs or NYPIRG
10 six Senators aftd Assembly
EvcnthouJhthaHecmstobc
members, alona wilh the Gover• a lot suppon. it is imponao1 ror called for a ban on this anti con
n0t from studcall a& Buffalo State Sludcots to keep calllna their local sumer pnctic:c.
11,e COCISUIDCtS' ATM fee is
Collcack-Jislaiors IO ensure that a lllitiOD
Strona support for a lllitioa ,reduction r0t the Slale University clisuibwd by tbc lllllt. to tbc DC!·
ofNew Yort (SUNY)isaot com wub. whidl ..... porUOII aad
� cxisls --. local
islalors. Two al (ow� -� said Brcodan Mehaffy diSlribulcs the ranaiadcr to the
ATM-. Svea if coesumas'
tors saidIbeysupponodalllilioa NYPIRG's project coordinator.
rcductio,, aadwould- ii. •
Also in this ycar•s propoNd bub do - -- • foe. lbeir
ya tbc DC1wut. which diwell as six ofDitae local membly budlC( f0t SUNY arc Increases in i.u ..
mcmbcn. Rq,ublicu�y- the 'l'laltion A.-- Prapam Yidaa a piece ID die A1M -·
man Richard AndenOll'I off'ICC (TAP). thl: PthrarioMIOppanD- Wllll�daATM
said. the Aueallllr- AlppOl1S ....
fer eollclltwo fecs far mo u.ac
- IO Jiialm� ... a fllll-liDM .,.__._ ... Clfbl liaa:-6-1m-'..i•
reductloa ia SUNY luitioa. lid for Illa ll&lo 511111 Collep odlsdiRclly &am --The ATM, 111rvoyod 1111t>emocntic � Rieb- C9lllflllS.
ii • lal of,_..
di.p 121' 11111111 la 1998
,ia
arc! �·sofficeuldbaabo..
IW7.up
a_.,. alSf.12 per
parll • IDilioD lllducliaa. Tbc ..
---- Ualib•,-.A1M
ma1111n1 1cca1 lepalatan e1111cr

Students work toward lower SUNY tuition

By A.C. A dornrtto
NtwsEditor

This year students have the
opponunily 10 w0tk IOwuds a re
duction in their tuition. The As
sembly, oac or 1he two lcgislalive
bodies in the New Yori( Legisla
ture, eddcd a tuition reduction or
$250 to their budJCI fot 1998-99
school year. The othet body, the
SclUIIC. did IIOI add a UtiliOD �
lion 10 theit budJCC. The Seoaie
and the Assembly arc now meet·
ins to overcome their diffetcnccs
and m:alea DCW budJCt (Ot the up:
comiq year.
The NewYort Public lnlaat
Rcuarch Group (NYPIRG) is
w0tkin1 hard IO ensute dw tho
Assembly docs not compromiloOD
the 111iliOD fflluc:tioa. Tboyline
bce11 orpaizi111 Sludetlll to call

or

lcs:..

ror

S..*lllff=

Ploai-(BOP). .......

�-....,
n.n

a

tory. 11,e amendment 10 the pro
poal tcqUCSl Slates thal the new
vendormu:st putehaseall inventory
under cettain tams and conditions.
Payne told Bengal News that
he acted quickly oncc 1hc problem
\1135 brought 10 his ancntion.
..
As soon as we were in
fom,ed, WC rc,fOtmcd the RFP."
Payne said.An RFP, 0t Request for
Proposal, is a document used to
solicit bids from contractors who.
in this case, want 10 operate lhc:
bookstore.
!>dpi1c the assuroncc from
Payne that any money FSA loses
will be reimbursed by the new ,-cn
d0t by July I, Vickers said he is
still unclear about the specifics or
the deal.
''lllcre arc some things in my
lcucr to Mr. Payne WI were not
addtesscd. I will talk 10 him :lbout
llw. but this is aposi1h-c firsi Slep."
Vickers said.
Specifically, Vickers w11nts to
know if the new vcnd0t (if FSA is
not chosen) will buy all the inven
tory, 0t just specific pottions of iL
ID his leua to Payne. Vockas
suCJC$tcd two options to cnsurc
snadencs receive the normal SO per·
CC11t of their original purchase
price (Ot used textbooks:
• The college could revise the
starting date of the successful bid
det IO allow FSA IO sell lhc inveo
lOr)' to the Sludcnts in lhc fall from
July I to J11nwuy I. 1999; 0t
• The college could defer tceeiv
ing FSA's utility payment or
$204,000 due on May I, until FSA
was reimbursed by lhc succcs:sful
biddet f0t all i1m:ntory. Should
FSA be a-.kd the contnct. lhc
payment would be due immedi
ately.

fllu

seftens now disclose the clwgc on
saecn 0t on a sign . Visa Plus :IDd
Masicrcard Cirtus are two ATM
companies who practice this sort
of billing.
''Chariing consumers 1wice IO
use an ATM only once will
ate millions of dollars in 'un
can,cd' revcouc f0t ATM ownca..said Brendan McbafTy, NYPIRG
project coordiftator 'al Buffalo
Swc Collcgc,
In 1997, banks recotded full
year industry eaminJs totaling
SS9.2 billioa. up $6.9 billion from
1996 recorded by die FDIC.
"h's.., uafair fee f0tconsum
cn. who arc alieady ..yi111 bil·
lions ot dollan in (CCI each yc.
jUSI to keep lboir own moocy in a
bMt.- .... Mddoy .
&Mb--)' OD AlMs,
but i.ve &iled to pass thoee sav
iap OIi ID--. lDSICad.
wlllle -. are iacnuina
· ..,. at•ATM's, lhoy are in-

gener

c.......,..s
s..·A111a"

·l

..

The right to privacy

., "n,-· ..
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Value those ever ·so
precious moment�
oH·nw
"\"O\l

Tbd3y's tOPc is a very scri·
ous one. It is abou1 how the. way
lhin gs in lhis world can ch:lngeso
rascand IOtallyaltcrhowone loots
at lire.
l....ut year my Gran<IJN got
sick. Now 1 knOw, kU or Grwd
mas gc1s.ick. My pwlma wucJi..
•&nosed wilh cancer. Lots of
pcopac l\a\'C cancer. Bu1 a lol or
people donot wdctsund. NOl lhat
m y O(hcr Grandma (Grandma
Meyer for lhosc o( )'OU scorins II
hotnc)is lame or anythini, but she
i$ much older and fflO(C coo.serva•
tive th.an my •coo1"' Grandma
(Grandma Z,j.lc. who I will now
refer to as GJWl'lffla Z for &he rue
otlbispeoe.)
Gnmma Zis aJways fun to be
around. My c:o..asin aftd I med to
$.lecp qve, ac her house on Thw's
&y flighlS.We would go to Binio
at her chureh and lhcncome home
and play Mo®pc,17 with her Ill
night. She is such i "'cool ..
Grandma that she would l'IOl �y
stay up and watch Johrlny Cl110Q
wilh us.but .she would iU)' up and
w:dch David lcucmwl IOO! How
many GrJ.ndnw. do that?
Gramma Z always ba.s
.
M&M 's , Reese Pieces and potato
dl.ips on lhc kitchen table to help
spoilo,xappctitcs.lDCXllllpari:son.
I w01.1ld be lucky to gel one
Wcnher's OriginaJ Buucnc()(cb
candy ud maybe a Fig NeWIOCI
O\'Ct III QrantJN, Meyer's house.
Gl"ll'.'n.lm Z MS a pi.ng·poog
l3blc in her prqe. She used to
have I pool, but
goc: rid or iL
She still bad a spriftkler. Gra.mma

w:

Z also has a closet full or toys,
MAD Maguiocs and a big frOClt
yard in which to �a)' wi1fle NIL
Gn.mma Z WiU eat gn:pcs in
the wpcrmarta andshe v.iU lhrow
bll.lCbeniCS II the people $he Mtlt
picking whh in the su.mmct.
Gramma Z al.soused to mcwe
so fut in K-M.anyouoouldhan:lly
i
kttp up wilh her, wh le Gtamma
Meyu moves
slow you just
wan t to pick her up and put her in
lhe shopping cart.
• Bottom line? Gr.unm.a Z is
COOi. Alld my COOi G� is n01
svppQSCd 10 be sick. lbars iL No
qi,esdons as.Iced. I won't ltt it�
pc,,.
But she I$.And when she had
10C-QIORo5wclll&stye#fottrw·
mcnt. I didtl"t go vi.sit her. 11•s not
that I dian't Wllll 10 soc her. J did
want IOCo-but I couldn't.
Not aftt:t hcarin1 my Mom
sell me about all the wclgt,1 she had
lost, how she bad oo enc:rgy 10 do
"')'lhing and slq,< mostoFlheday.
But lhcu.my sisla went togo
visit. And my brochct. And my
COI.ISins.So finally,atlcr m...cb per .
S<>� dtb&lc, I decided co go visil
Gramma Z at I.he hospital on £u...
tttSunda1. oC l997.
What'did I expect? I'm not
sure. But wbco I waited into bcr
roc:ina. after washing my haDds and
puctini oo 11,1bbcr gloves, a gown,
and a mcdkal mask.j11S:t Htc Ibey
wcaronE.lt,J sawadifTcrcntptr·
50ft. Swc, ttw WU a weak smile
Gram..tm 2 Oashed f« me.bul CV•
crythin,dsewassodi!Thrent.She
was thiD. very lhla. Het skin was
almost gn:cnHke. Her eyes looked
tin:d. CVffl lhoog.h my Mom wd
,be ,lcp< almost IS hour$ lhe day
bdore. Thcte was t10 Ct.lellY and
no uciitmciu in her, which &tC
Gtamma 2 tradc:m&rtt.
I really don't know what we
talked about&bal a&moon:I bow
ii was basic small talk about tbift3S

'°·

like school and lhc wcathc:r.lM.lt I
don't remcmbcr lhc details. l was
ttyio g nOl 10 loot II her tOO much,
whik stiU uyini IO nulntalft q,e
concact. t was also uyina not to
lhrow up from lhe smell of lhc
mast I was wearing.
1bm Grwnma Zcooghc:d up
some green bile ud l.hal did it 10
me. I SWtCd IOt.ear up. Hett was
lhe ..cool" Grudma - s<> help
less and sict. Howcould lh4 hap
pen?
I wuupset as I lcfl lhc:hospl
w ""' headed bock home. """
yes. I aied. BuiI aJsoiold mys.elf
I.hat in no way whauoevu would
JallowthlsdiseaselOaffectmeor
de{m my Granuna Z. A1'ld wt is
aJso bet attitude today. She said
she vows IO beat this ..stupwl can·
cu."' I beJicve her.She is not only

-

-shebtough.
I cried foratlOl.hctrusonon
the ride home 1h11 EasterSunday
19;97. 11 may sound swpid.I used
toKCmyoldercousios, wb:>wcrc
Je&a) drinking qc. go to Gramma
Z's house andhave a beer witb her.
For some rcasoci.for abc::NJ11wo10
� )'e&rS DOW, I have wanted I()
have a beer with my Onmma Z.
l lumcd 21 in July. I have a
Jol of time Jeft and I know
Gnmma Zdocstoo. And one day,
when she is all beutr- we will
havethaJ beer.
Forlltouo/'f(HA whostiU hat�
tiring grondportnJs. I hope this
prvvuk1 umv UIS.pirolion/or
t.o visit, coll. or tti,•ritt to then. I
was very young wh�n both my
grondjalhtndi� llutow my1UN
with Cl'Omma Z ond Gromma
Meyer is limited. So 10 ohtod.
hove o «er. or go ploy Silt.go, or
tnjqyo W<rtlvr'sOrigiltolBIi/Ur·
1cof!J, candy 111·ith o 1nwtpamic11wy will b< ll'tJl<fol and I lflOT•
tJIIIU,SOIII-IU)'Ow.

"°"

Abstinence: a choice wit�
crystal-clear results
"\"O "\"ht'
\".t\ilOl•

WeJI, t Died, but I c.ui•t keep
out or &his one. r must say. I ac:1�
mire Ms. Sbclsoo·, lfS1JfflClll ror
ci,o;ces.
I would, however, like 10
clarify fo, be, U>d odlc,
Ult difTcrenc:c between lhc choklc
10brinJ; a child in.to the world aod
t,hc decisiOl'I IO have aft aboction.
FU'St of alI, abon;ioo is DOt an
oploo.
I say this because I believe, as
a Chris:tWI, 1 should say it.
Jt is C.od's choice who lives
Md dies, not OW'S.llWl or wom&A.
Hawevcr.Jeanalreadyexpcct
""
t he�)' I.hatI am "imposins my
""minority"' religious views on the

....sen.

lo\"'""
By Amy�
Rteord Col11m11ist
ikre are (Ollr djscinct lypes
or invuionsor pri'tk)': intnl$1on,
misappropriation,ri&ht
. 10 public•
ily, and falsellcJlt. The. oneI want
to focus on is lhe SttOnd one mis
:appros,ri.ation. Buffa10: $Late Cof.
lqe has viobtcd this ri.&ht twice.
lbe.first timcwasdurina the
Fall semester. Eac.h Bu!TGJo State
srudctlt rcttivcdin the ma.ii • copy
ofche studenl dirtt'lOt)'. This con•
tains everybody's rwnc, home ad·
dress. home phont number, and
e-mailaddress.Scuy,huh?ldon't
know about you, but I ccnainly
don't wantevc:ryoM to have easy
acocss to my home infomution.
The sccoftd time Buffalo
SuiieColleg,e violated out right to
privacy was just Lui week.. Stu·
denlS living on campus n:uivod
in lhe ma.ii a rcsidcftt studcflt di·
n:c:tory. This con&a.ins our name,
building, room number, phone:
numb«, and C:•mail. ()noc. again.
they uc geuiftg a link: 100 per·
sonal. Maybe there should be a
scudent din::ctory. but i1 shouldn't
be openly available IO e�ryone.
It certainly shouldn't be mailed
OUI 10 e\•c.ryone.
So what do we do? Bilc:h
about ii I Otl'leprcsidcw!I'? Hell,, no.
What you can do is go to Room
306 in the Campbell Student
Union and ask for De.an Phillip
• Sanu.Maria. Bileh 1bout it 10 him,
1f nobody AYI a word about
thb tO I.he dean, 1heft be won·,
know how people foci •bout it.
then he will cootinue to malr.e ,11
srudcftt ditcecory ach )'C.111 for
each s:tudcnt to have euy aiocess
to. I sec nolhing wroag with hav·
ing one. but it simply shouldn't be
mailed 10 every 111Jdcn1. Oo you
want everyone on campus 10

majority.Ahhougl'I swirtglhcm lS
not imposing them, I will ju,\'t
p<a<nl lhe INlh.111,<ady bell=
;L
As far as I.he choice <>I brina•
ing a child lnlOUIC wo.-ld, yes,, lha1
is a choice one hu IO mate.
However, the choice not to
bring a child it110 the 'MWld is •
stiDCIICC not abortioo,
tr you don•t wut &o bring •
child inlO the wor1d. doo'I baff
,ex_ 11w is a choice with crystal·
cie.rcsull.S.
l'm not uying to offend any·
one, but l'm JUtC some will beof·

r.-.

Ju a Chrisllaa eel • human
beiftJ, thi.s is wh3' I feel needs to
be said, aod -1 will SU;od by il
MaltDaoids
BSC �twdtnl

She said•.. He said...
·n,•·

"lo
\'.t\ilOI"
Boy. I hoped fo, ...,,. f«d·
bac-t oa my commenwy,but noth·
ing lite lhaLFinc ocr. st:oua )'OW raPoft5C:
""
to my COl'M'lfflU �l -Peach"s
lltticJc oa nwt.u.tbadon: Being a
pbysically avcra,e male (aod there,.
fore notequipped .;dffemalc P·
Wi&), I will confess my i&Jl(lnnQC
or lhe "'stianning &Utlflllichy "' of the
elitori,. (Actu•lly, I've alway,
� ahtthatb..liUmoctt'¥Ct)'thinc
inlhohumaobody,mak ot(c:malc.,
w» woaderf11Uy oomplex.. Appat·
�y.l wumi.lukctl.)
HOWt:vet, I should noce: 1h11
whcnew:t I move my kgs in any
luhioo wbik .&iuing. it's normally
10bcp m)'$df 1\VW-cspc:cially
lo og1"esdaylTI>....
day elusa - am l1ptUUmC il's
the: umc for mo.t OChcr people OC'I
ClfflllUS. (By the way,I res,mc yow
QOmmffll •boutdie "Pavlovian dog
loot.."' l amnota.....reof ever hav.
ins such a loot on my (,ace, or of
observing it on aoyonc c.lse.
1.-SOff)'. JO(diwatw.d by. rin&ing
bdl. That's •Jou, sec.•.).
. AndyoorCOl'llfflfflt1slilldoa' 1
M$wcr my quation: "Peadl"' may

awm,-

oboot-

stumilate bttsel( by lql,IICCli111 her
leg, toJdhcr, but bow does she
know that'swtlalocbcnare doing?
Sccoodly.
lO my comments concerning lbe
SIOI) ' about the Spice Girts: What
c:xacdy)l'.IWSd,c:inajol;c.111ymorc
tNn say. the 8eat.lcs? (11w seems
labe the� comparison).
Thitdly, coneeming your re·
1:pon.se 10 my closing comment
ll>o<aPMS,Whoo.-do,m1"""
-&bat was mcatlt asajot.t.I lllckd
!hat ClOfflll'ICII&, almost as an .nc,.
thollJhL, when notitint lhat you
gave die cuct same "'reaetiion"' ro
JO many difffflftt articles. I admit
that 1 may not have the be5t wmc
of lwmot, but J tboughl UW. given
that it WU ,,.rt o( a response 10 an
April Fool'.& Day edition, it wouad
be taken in lhe WIie spirit, Loots
liteI WU mlsw.cn apia.
F'uw.ly,J did notmiss die· poit11
of the April Fool� cdilaM - but
whet! compllCd to whM'.& acwally
happening ift lhe world !Oday. you
havelOadmitthatJOffleofltlC*�
rics did DOI look so oain..geow..
("11,o ""'"" kn,- Spri,ts«>.
P.S. W'ttydldyou wrhc tbe rc
spcqc, WI.cad of"Pt.ach..1 ls it
po,ssible that you and lhc are one
and the same?

The
Record

will hold annual
elections for all
positions April
13-20.

•No experience
is needed.
•Every student is
eligible to run.

Deadlinetorun
isApril 13,3 p,m,

--.-

Myswdeot whohasCOMrit>.
ut,p:t two« RIOft: JIOrica.cokanas.
n::vk:ws..or has(OQlribulcd fOt.W or

..

....�

or tbe studHt eewfP.aper bu
� camccl'dlc riJht IOYOlec in �ek!,o.
tioft. Students who ba� cOGUit>
uled ooly leUcn IO the edilOr will
IQl be ablo to·voec.
StudelltsilllCftlltlodinNMiic
_for a pl)litioe shollld call ffl•
Wlooonwillbo __

•m.

.. ...._._.,:n,,_

kDOw your home. phone number'?
Or your dorm phone numbct?
If anyone docs take. the time
to go to.the Student Union, 1he:y
Qft have their name and in.fo,ma.
lion deleted from the list. It does
ooC ha\,: to be prinl.cd out on the
diRaory. We still have• right lo
privacy, e\'ffi in thi.s day And a,sc
when anybody, if they wane it bad
enough.can find out all the in(or,.
rnalion about y ou they wane. 'This
lndodcs bill paymcntS. il'.lf0tm1•
1ion about our �tits. education,
shoppift& tendencies and pur•
chases. However, there MC saitl
w:iysto find anoaymity. lfyougo
on lhc.Jnt.emct,do not type ift any
pcrs:on:il information about )'001·
self. such as your social security
numb«, credit ca.rd M.lmbtts, or
e.mail address, if you wish. Re·
member that movie, 1be Nee""?
Well. it might have been badly
acted on Sandra Bullock"s part,
but it is still possible to have any·
body find out in(ormatioo about
you,•nd cnse it.
Now lhat"s scuy.

Play ball!

-

(

'"''"''"
....
\"'" "

(o

Wamlngl!!
Chuct's ColuCltl CO!b.ins IXlp&Je
&ftd ideas which may offcod some
- Proceed �l.hcai.rttol)tt·s s:priog -.pin and I.he lurnbtt is
OY,n•. So get out you, rally caps.
Let'sro.
I eauV11 my firu &&me of Ille
seuoa on Mooday nich&, Mari.ncrs
v. Yanktts.. Man, I was pumper1 I
w1itcd pMien11y rcr another whole
Buffalo wince:r to go by so I could
w1td1 the YWCCS set their U$CS
ticlttd. lt paid otr. a.o. Pcctinc took
the: 1ossanc:1 o· NcaJitnxkout thrcc
times aod was hit by a pi&e:b. How
swcct.(Sony,l'm1110riolcs (.an and
tbey'tt off to a ngillg su.n. SoIcan

taltshit.)
Bu1., mougb Yant« bul'linJ,
rm ;.w glad th.al bascbaJI is baclt
andstrikc.freefoti,ow. It's• t,t:11
spon. It's ptObably ooe of the. Lase
sports you ·d wana yo« kids to play
ir you value Lhdr hcallh. Nobody's
Obi lhcre ltJi:ni to tal:c lhcir heads
c.ff on evtty pby. and lllc.y'R not
lt)'in.JIOtdwndlefavoc.
Not that baseball is 1otally
lwmbs. The kid.swill hliveIOk.arn
dangerous sta!r like chUJins lhc
moulld after gcum1 hit. rocicuing
wbcte lllc.. warning tnCt ends, slid•
ingintoSCCO!ld.ldtki11gdit1andspic.
ting on the ump. Good wholesome
family viokocc.
The kindofsauffyou cat1 IC:adl
them 111 about wbcn you gke them
toa1amc. You'llbeiftfomwive:and
say things like ""ir the ump had
Ntkiria: 1Lwcs. lhccatck#"woukln·1
hav,e, 1oucn pu.llthcd by the: battcr.
Ya' $CC 50ft. he didn'tjiasa pai11c his
head mf and iUtl 1bit wlth Cvtty•

Home sweet home away from BSC

Recently I moved oft campus
iMOmyowaapldffla)lllldalotof
people have .it.cd me .,..._,. <1C1 canhI
wouW CON£dcrdo.nc .so. They claim
1.h11 llvhi1 OD campus is a
kll)n\'fflicncct I have
seen INl
c:m� I fflllSl ldmit INl it b:
pell co on.ly have to wake up 20min,.
w:s brJ� yo« rndus. Ko,,,e,.u,
l.bcR � more incorl'l'Uliencd IMft.1
on tamp.tJcbllll otr.
Did )'OU mi,w 1h11 it b 1dl.Wly
chcapct 10 live otr � lbln. on?
My room bill brokeadown montliy
is approlifflllely U,O a month. not
iftCNdiQI fllWICW ai4. I am pa)'UII
muchlcsslivingin•.,aixu.I abo
fte'VC:t

&e1myownroomaodNllwoom.Yes.
lhcttfsJUC'.h a tbiQg as pincy.
l"bcfttRarew«hcrtllinpyou
do not nctd IO wotry about liv"IQg olr
eampus. ldc>nathnctoworr:,Abot.it
bcingwab»uptitlinuofunlatl'M.
nobc 11 night. borriJic �
Md bavillg to buy the rood ill 1bc
Irion.
_ ... colkl< ..........
ruiovar.cd Moore Complc,;. 1ksc
�ts COCluin all the convenicnccs 01w: could ast Coe. �.
thc: prices - obscmc. Somcollhc
JplrtfflmtS arc going r« ova SSOO.
Tim,bqgitc absurd wbal you anset
u apan.menc for atOUOd SJOO a rcw
blocks &way.
Thcrc�ahorcscricliooin111'b
youarc alklwed IOhave inlhck apwt•
fDCfl&S, YOl.lwcnotallowcdtobrillg
in111yof)'Ol,lro-.,.fumitutc.candlcs.
otptu.ltbditflCUIIIOn:allyalldac
homeswbcllyouwcbciogR:$tric:ic:d
heavily°" ...tiat you we aDowcd to
have ia )'OUl'OW11�

TbacwcafewthiftgSINlbochc:t
me as a eommutcr however. Orte or
lhem�lhchoutsofche�
lod:ctmom.The kdctmcmappc3n,
lod0$C:around6orso.Mcanwbik.11
lot of swdcftl$ have dasscs until
around 10. It ihould be looked into
Ol'I wtlcthct lhc Ulliota QI\ l:ttp the
locker room open un.til lhe union
,......
hi addition. � b the. fte'ffl'·
� AP oftryi11g IO Alld a park·
i'-' s.pot oa an:ipus.. NYPIRG R-
c:mt17didaai.dyoncbcreasibUicyor
a bus SN"l'icc adusivd)' ror 8SC eo
$Ofve the pa,tin& pd,lcmand found
thM a najority of COfflffllilntcn woukl
utilize wdlo a� PetNps &bis is
#l�thccollegenoedslOCX�
to dnJ with the CWfflll !*ting c:ri•
sis.
lf)'OUatcluek)'CftOU:$beo(md1
spot)Wha\"Clowony�U)'OW
ar Id' vandalited. I bow a few
people who have had lhcw c:1D m>kl:ftiin10thissemcsta.

JOEi. A. COUGNUN

one r« no reuon, be was justifiitd
In his lrmniry. Plus. ifi1 wasn't the
cmber, it miehl Ju,ve been his wife
bttton:·
All of lhiscan be discuucd in a
nKlC re.luc:d 11rnosphcrc:. You can
gnb yOUtst.lf a couple of hot doss
and a few cold ones .,.;llWJllilt .some
sett.aming drunkm footha.11 £111 puk.
ins ova Che n,jl onto your kid. No
loud. �crous Aym" faM actit11
lite eomplde jerks. Your ocily an·
noyancemithllx lhettunmucou.
Bucball can do wit�tlhese awvd
winncn. Now. I undc:i•sutld they're
lite ck>•·ns for lbe kids. bui if I
wanted � ,o see clowns rd W:c
them to 11ie•ci.rcus.•.or a basketball

,.....

Our loal bascb:ill team. lhc.
BiSOftS.. tw a huic mucot problem.
Who lllc. hdl wants :a mime ror a
muc:oi1 Even wooe, Chip and Mi�
a'Odlip are equivalimuIO Bab:, Bop
on I.he Bamcy Show. (My lids used
10 ionure me by maJdf\l me w11e:b
the &Mey $bow. but I'd de> it just
in hopes that the ftCJ(ICpisodewoukJ
be the one where: Baby Bop was
foutld dead In a ditch by 1he railroad
tnclcs. Beas wouldbeonmciflh#
evcr�d)
The Bisonsha\-CIOO INtlYnm.
Cot$ for a minoc la"'c 1c�. �bjor
lcapc towns u.sw,lly h;i.ve ooty ont
ffl2SC()(. Ifs lime 10 "'' back in 1hc
'"aml.lSC the link bnls'" dcpanment.
Maybe •'C Should &:ate I.he mime :and
the tittle bi:son dW¥1ctS and Slick
them on '"1bc nick.. for a SC\·cnlh in•
niQ& screech. Ofwe could civc Wm
au bats and tdl them the last ant"
sundinccant.ecpthcirjob,ll'lengi.Ye
the lmcnlhcirK\"CnllllCechccband
send lhcm ovcr to I.he Bfiu;ard for
c:mplo)'Wftt « ttmiod lbcffl mna
f<>Otball is coming soon. (Whippty .

_,

Well. maseocs aside. I hope ev
eryone isaAAK>Ulabollit lhc new Sl:Ji•
son beh,g ur,d,er way. AtlOlhct yc:u
of Ml counts. lripk pby.s. robbed
home IUft$. mid 0fteldcolliSiOftS,,SI,(),,
kn bucs, plays II lhe plm. �hit·
ten,baam:d wi\u, and druC SUS-

_.,...

Pbyball!

BSC · students rally
.
for a new union
\

By Cit' Patterson
8tngalNnt-s �nir,

The studcncs a1 Buffalo State
CoUcsc had .r. mtSS!l,ie 10 send to
1he politicians or New Yott and
1he�wasdev. We wat11a
new 11uckn1 union
.
i
To get th s message acTOSS,
lhc students mated a video post•
c.anJ and a series ot photognipbs
taken in d� Campbell Stu4ent
Union. The i1cms
sent to
Senator Joseph Bruoo: Go,-emor
Ccotse Pataki 3tld Assemblyman
Sheldon Sih·a.
HundttCU or sllldcnts c1UT1c
OUl 10 Sl.lppo,,t the idea and take
paninlhc 101herins.
headed by
The rally,
Sheriff« Humphrey. president or
USG.alon:g wilh Exccll'live Vice
President Tuaisha W.iJl:cr 01 his
side. Jathercd support and boosted
studcnts' monlc.
·"fbc purpose or lhc rally is
to express to the New Yort polid,
clans �I Bufl'alo State needs a
new student union," Tunish:a
Walkers.aid. '1'h:C"Xisli.ngs1�
11>
'(': tt

Uflion iJ the old� studen1 uniOII
in lhcSUNYS)'$tttn··51 ye.nold•
•Ind it ii 1irnc: (Of BulTalo Si.a1c
Collccc- 10 gcta new one," Walktr
.aid.
Humphrey a!MS Wolkcr arc•
boeh scniors at 81;1ffalo State Col·
lcgc.
c:r-.l'u:atin.&:, bt.11 lillbat
"We arc
i
""'C uc: do 111 is scuinc: lhc stage
(or lhc students lO follow: we ace
1he ro,er:uhcrs i( you will,"
Humphrc-y,said.
Although hundreds or stu
dcnu supported lhcidea o(lhc M:W
unfOn. some objccled 10 lhc p,o
posal.
"I think the money would bet·
tcr be spent on more: (acuity or
improvi11g dass selections, not on
something we ha,·e ahudy," Bur
ralo S1.:1tc stvdcnt Hcathn Bancl
sald.
Many anti•proposo.l com
menu focused on the n,ced for
more lounge space for ituden.i.s 10
500ialiu or simply relax bcl\\«n
cluscs. Some sl't.scnts felt !hat i1
would be beucr to renovate the
c1isdn.e union. atld l.lSC the remain-

Are you Stressed?

You need slrus in your life! importan1 to rccoiniu !Ind dc:il
O<IC-s Lhat surprise you'? Withou:1 wilhit. Hcre �10mcsuiscs1ions
stress. Ii(� ""'OUkl be dull aod un, (ot 'A' ays to NIM.lk �rtH.
As )'OU begin 10 undC"rSt:ltld
ud,iftg. Strc5S acld5. n2,-or, chal·
ll!nse,;indnr,panunit)· to1ik. Too mOfe �' hc.>W �lf'('Ss arrccu you
much strc.ss. however. can s.cri• u an i!M!i Yidual, )' OU will come up
ously affc:c1 your physic.111 and with your own ideas or hclpina io
nKntal "''CH-being.. A nujorchal• C!lSC the IC'nsions.
Try phy,ical :tc:tivity • When
lengc in this slr('$$-ofillied world or
Lo«b)' is w make lhc �rns in youc )'OU arc ncro"OI.IS. angry, or upstt,
life .,.•ork (or you i�cado(:igainst n::lcasc the pressure through ucr
you. especially 3!t the end or the ciseor phys;ic:al :ic1M1y. Runni ng,
walking, or pl.ayina IC"nnis.
i,cmcs.ic:r.
Share your wcss • h helps 10
Stress is with us all 1hr: 1jmc.
J1 �cs from mc nl.ril orcmocional talk to someone :about your con•
acti\•i1y :a� ph)'iic�l activh y. It is ccrns and worricJ, Perhaps a
unique. and peS$0ni,I tocxh of us. rric�. family me.mber. tcachcr, 0t
So personal, in rlKt, lh:al wha. may cout1sdot can help you see your
be rc-laxin.g to one person may be probkminadiffctcntlig.t.. lf)'OU
feel your problem is serious pro
sttessful lolll04hcr.
fessional couMClor.
Knowing when lo ask (or help
Rea.cl.log to scrus:
To usc sucss in.a posith·e way maj ivoid more serious problems
3.nd ,mvent it rrom bctomins dis• later.
Koow your limiu.
lfcss.. )'Ou should becomc aw:u-c: o(
your own reactions to si,curut If )'OU nttd help visil:
Wd&d Hdlth Cmter 878-6'7U
c...a.dms C.•tu 878-44'.16
Hdpln& youndf:
Crisis $er¥kcs (24,.bour hotllnt)
When s1ttss docs occur, it is 3J4.3131
r--WUdtmess Adventure

Buffalo Swes Outdaor Club

, '

•Rock Cllmblng@ Lumber City Rock Gym .
•Weekend Cabin Campii1g @ Allegheny
. •Day Trip to Niagara Gorge
Come o n down IO the olJ'rtc ia C.SS.Cty Hall 821
orcall S78:.l722
· .l
Otrice How,: M·W·F IOa.m. To 11 a.m.
Thund,y 5,.p1 p..,.
Ccncral lnterc,.t mcccings: Tua<lay Ben
pl Pause
FWSMd hytN tM'Nl,atory� AtlMty l'tt
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...........�-·...............
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derol lhcffl()f)C)' todoocher thi.fty;
oncamplilS.
MI fed there b no need for a
new studecl union. 'They could
make some change$ to lhis one in,,
stead," Buffalo Slate student
Suzanne H-.11yud said.
"'The Campbell Student
Union is I.he oldcsl student union
in the State Uni'f'('rsity of New
York system, ma.kins it older thin
the SUNY system itself," said
H1.1mphr-cy.
··w-c arc a.siting for a new
1;1ntOn to provMSc adcqu.ate orr,ccs
roe I.he «gani�ions on campus,"
Shcriffce Humphrey said. "We.
would lik-c to 5ee computer labs.
lounges. and a bookstore 1h1u
docSft'l havc "luky ccilinJs,"
Humphrey said. .
"'I feel the 1umout was excel·
lent. It is nioc to Ste the stlilCknts
come 101c1hcr,'" said Paui
Nabingcr. USO Sn,6cnt at Large
and a NYPLRC member.
'1'hc bill for W prq,oscd new
un.iOfl is S33 million but 1bC' fig .
u.res l\a,·c ch.anacd,- W:alkcr sa;d.

LOOKING FOR
SOMETHING
TO DO THAT IS
REWARDING,
FUN, AND
LOOKS GOOD
ON A RESUME?
It so, come to the

nm

Dun & Bradstreet wants you
ByJ.c:kKartis
Btngol Ntwi $"Mu
Iron those shi rts, press lho5t
suits. QM �t out your best pair or
shoes because
Dun & Br.td$Ct«t
i
will be n,cni ling al Bufl'a)o SL:uc
Collcac.
The. company will be recruit·
inc all SMjors for customer service
tni.MJCS on Tuesday. The comp:ln)'
olls the positions -l;U.SComcr i�
vutipliot1 consultant trainictt...
Thcy"rc look.ins for candi
daccs wilh a bacbcJor·s lkgttc and
solid 0tganiz.atioe1,al ,ad commu
nk:uion s.lulls..
Tht Dun & BrwW'CCt Corpo
ralion provides irdvkc to comp,;
nics with their <bily bus.iricu de
cisions. They help customers deal
wilh riskm311agCmcnt.rwi rnarktt·
ins campaigns., offer dcblS and SC·
curity rating, provide publi.s:hinJ
Krvi«s and altcmpl to inel'C3Se
ch(jr revenues and profits. Tht Dun
& Bradstreet Cocp .. which has.
been ;vot.1nd since 1841, o.bo con•
sisu of Rueben H. Donnelley Mid
Moody's ln�s1ors Scrvi,;e..
Oun and Bradstr«t's cuS•

1omcr service department con
ducuseminars, devises nwhting
plans and Juppotts s.ak:s plans.
The. company also otrcn Po
sitioru in sties, niarktting. iofor•
madon rcsoureu. ma.nlscmuu
services and finance. llicy include
a hcahh plan aloog wi th life ins:ur•
ancc ;)n(I fin:u,ci:aJ Krvi«s 10 t.hcir
cmplo)'«S.
The C1rccr Ocvclopmcn1
Center hu been workina d0$C.ly
wil.h lhem to collect potential cal'I•
dida1cs..
'1bcCOCdocslhcAlhrOilgh
Y. then Dun and 8radw«1 docs
the Z." said Scou McCall'um or
CDC employer relations. "'We �o
the publicity, coUccc the resumes
and 1hey tell us who they want,
'They do the inmvicwing."
"We provide lhc link bc.lwec:n
student and employer," said
McCallum.
Jcl'T Martlcy, Oi.suict Man·
ager for Oun & Br:xlwttt lnfonna.
tion Resowtcs in Buffa.lo will be
conducting lhc inu:n·icwing. Aper··
socmcl SP.)kespcnoa from I.he hu
man reSOUrcesdep�mcnt was un
available for comment Thursday.

Los Angeles Unified
. School District
• £nc.ry-lncl salaria: "I,.J(M 10 $54,580
• No Salary Rlting•in UmitaliioM
• BiJingual Dlff�ttnlials up to $$000 ptr )'Ur
• Exttllcnt bcftt:fits paC'la11c

'Interviews:
April 23 '
New York City

R«rv.ltt1'1 wlll � lo New Yorll Clly to lnttniC'w
c•adidala who have completed a st.ate teaC'her
ctrtir)CatM)n program i11dudll:l1 iludenl ttaC'h.i.og_

on Tuesday, April 14,

To arrange an interview please contact:
Carol Wtlner at (213) 625-6923

:�!�.,

Student Union
Assembly Hall.

prcscl'lts a workshop on 8rcast.
Proswe, atld Testicular Cuocrs
with a jucst speaker from lhe
Wtc&al Health Ce:ritcr
Everyone is Welcome

Monday
April 16, 1998
6 p.m. to !ii p.m.
Student Union Room
41$

By MkUd Pttro
Brn.,,4 / l{rws Stn•ic,:

Dr. Toey NowUOWW, pro
re.s.sor of Computer lnfonnalion available ror SUNY lh,s ycv due lo the cumnt budget surpllll 1hi$
Systems. said he is ..dlsappointcd year, a.nd the rae, h is ;an declioa )'e&r, 111c tuitioa rccNCtion will be crca.singly hit wilh highC"r a�
a sood year (or SUNY funding, and a grci.l yc:ar more- ett:ativc rcic,.
The Buffalo•S,lo.te Colle1e thu I.he DCCwork is s,o slow and thc diffettDCc betwe�
..
OflhcATMssum:)'C'd 42pcr,
Scn,k pl'OpOI.\Cd a transfer credit JOCS downas nwch asitdocs. The for SUNY funding, said MebaJfy.
«nt t� surthafJe are- loc:311ed on
poltC)' revisiOfl which v.'OUld allow labs must be upgndcd."
bank prcmiSts. ibis contndicu
students to i�� lhc number of
The technoloJ)' commillee
ATM owners' claims lhal sur
trans(erc:R:dlt ho1.uucecpecd from would act » a polky-making
ch31g« would be USCSkd as user
two-year colleges to 67 from 6S groupo,-el'MICing almost au funds
fees IA> cover the costs of provid,.
slated for lechoology. taking cate
boors.
i.ng ATMs off bo.nk premises.
The propo5al c.o.mc before the · or technology purchases and o�
Al'IOlhcr orpni:u1ion a1ains1
Senate durinJ a recent monthly cntions,conw.lting wilhtec:hniul
surchara:cs is lhe Uni1cd Slues
spcci.alists. and creating lonJ·leffl)
meeting.
Public lntCttSI Croup. II tw eo
In addition to helping tnns- plans(or technology upgnde$.
Ofdinaccd a similar-rwioaal survey
of A.TMs ownedby 470 banks :tnd
fer and non,tBdition.aJ s.tudents
- New student enrollment
46 acdit union:S sut'-eycd ill 28
whoencer81;1ff'aloS�t'romcom- inc.rosed from Spring '98 to
saaaC'$ and the Oisuict or Coh.1m•
munily colleges, lhe revision Spring '97. while the number ol
bia.. which revukd that 71 pcrocl'lt
11o·ould aUow s:ludcnts enrolled al tnnsfcr st!ildcnlS enrolling llC SSC
or tric: ATMs sun·cyed surclurJed
the college to llaMfcr cl'lldit from dccrcased,
nOIHM:COtJnt holdm illl March or
olT<lllflJNS COUl'$CS bac:k 10 SSC.
Ocspite lhc increase in new
1993.
wilh few" restrict.ions.
Sllldents. Bufro.Jo State is behind
··consumers in New York
In <Mher College Senate ac• most colleges in lhc Stale Uni�rshould cofttinue to pressure ATM
tion:
sityo(NcwYort:sysiem incnrollowners nOI to assess $.UrChl.rgc
- s..- A MW technology dcci- mcnt. College Scruuor Virginia
said P:ltti N3bin,er. 111 BufroloSUie
sion-making commincc ttcom• Wyly pid.
College student who 100k plt1 io
mended by Or. Ken Mcmi11 would
New freshman and 1ran.s(cr
the sun·ey. "'Without c:onsum«
address ii\,c!equate compuier s«· s1udcnts arc leavin& Burralo
aeti vism. "'e could s!JddcnJy find
,·ic;cs on Lhe campus.. which luve S1a1c at the r:uc or 30 perccnl.
that moslATM ov,;'f'ltts SlltChargC
upscc •�hen aDd 11udcnts.
she said.
NYPIRO is :a not,for profit,
non �isa.n rcsc:ltth a.nd �,·o
c.ac:y orgi,ii�tion. csc.abl:ishcd. di·
rttlCd 3nd 5'1pponcd by New Y<d.
State College and unh'Crsity stu·
den!$..
NYPIRQ',; suff or lawycti.
rese.archers 3nd ocganizers 11o• ork
with cc>llcs:c student$ :a,nd other
By Melody Ann Gonu
She said the Senate should
citiwls to helpdc,·elop cilizc:n:ship
Brngal N,ws S,n-ler
lf\151 \1/alkc,'sjudi,nc,,.t instc3d or
$kills W imp;1et lhc public policy.
being c:ounltrpC'Oduc:tive.
Coosumu protec1ion, cn\'iron•
1lic:Unil.CdS1udcnc.sCo,·tm•
·She is the uccu1ivc ,·ice
mcnW hcallh. Ciscal rcsponsibilily.
n,,cnt �cd IW a;ainst a rcquest r,ttskknc." Mlllnhall said. "'She"s
political n:form :uKl soci:i.1 ju:succ
from E�ecuch·c Vice President iDlelligcnt - she knows wh�t she
are NYPlRC's principo.l :ite:tS or
Tun.isha Walker lO allocale ILn ad· is 'cSoini,"
conc:cm.
ditional $3.000 ror the USC b.an,
USO Sen. Adricn.nc Ha�lcy
For more ioformacion on
q1.te1 •t th<-ir m«tina Tu,esd:i,y.
said shfo tMnU the- bdi,w:'j'-"'!'I hiH
AThh :ind tbcirsu�conbct
USC 11lrc�y llllocatcd abOfJt "$pun out or contt0l. ".
NYPJRC at 878�S134.
..
$4,000 (cw Lhc -aff:iir. AdditiOfta.l
At this point I think ii i:s a
funds wouldbc tl$Nfotta.blcsand persona.I ,·cndella between two
and
ot.hcr u1r:is. W:ilkcr said.
pcopk," she said.1nc issue b not
She hu been planl'ling 1he the b:anquct ;anymore •• the.y �
b:a.nq!Ji('l since f.cbN�. It will be. wuting my lime and the Senate's
cidc how tospcad state money.
eo•v...
called lhc USC P::ist :and Prcs.ctu lime."'
Hillman also qucsdofted why
Nclworking Banquet
USG Seti. William Criw.vage &11841Nrw.·s�n·.icf'
wilhAnuNtl:." she�. "Wesaw P:ayflie kcpc saying tlw students
'"All I am trying to do is pil dis:airccs.
Is Godn«CUaty IO ICJda�
Ol'I an cnd-of-thc-ye:ar banqucl.
11t.is is n,oc a pc:rsoaal con- tire? Or is mon.lity wpm,ie (rom � lhc l:ack or con11ol 11o· c had with would help control C.\ceu profiis
which honors all lhose who h,;a,,,: Oict,'" he said. 1hl$ is a pro(cs ligion?
Atamatt. We (d1 •'C had an obfi- rrom the bootstott.
don� ouwandinJ service (lo t.hc s.iona.lcoonictbct"'-«Rmoocyand
Jan Nao� pro(cuur olpbi•
Hillnu.n �d it bothcttd him
USC),'" she �id.
«ganiutions. Theirjob is to fig.hi losopby • lbc Urih·cnicy or w.;.. 1uK>n 10 lhc c3.tnpus commun.i1y
to
bid on lhc booblore 10 try and that SSC Ptcside.nl Mwid MOIXC
She noccd thac i.n pa.,;1 ,·cars for lhinp.. Somcti.m,cs they come loo.On&.. will addm.s chcsc qucsciotas
isn·lconoemcd by the possible nc1
lhe USC h� held mc:n e.1tpcnsiw up Ot'I diffctet1l sides or a.n is.sue." inhi1di,a,ifflQO,·r.�ity Wldund rcpincontrol.
. FSA had Choscl'I not to bid loss or rc:,'Cnuc 10 lhc campus if
Crhsav-agc s.aid USC mu.st Wilhouc God,'" a1 12:IS p.m. 'fl.tts.
banquets.
.1(
USC Ttcasurc-r Maik>n Rob- follow t.hc: s:amc nalcs •-hichc«ry day iii 8olkrLibnry 210.
we v.'OUld ha,'C k,st all rip 10 any corpo� profits C()to an off<am·
·1tis widc-lythcv.&htNsomc
cru said he wu noc opposed 10 «glWu1ion has 10 rooow.
..
pus books.lorccpc:rator. as loag as.
DO God, chm ml> inpuL she. added.
Walker's re.quest (or addi1ionol
"When \ff request moM)' (o, bow i( tlw:ft
Williams Pid while she ap,, the ¥1mini.slntlon I'm inCtc3$t'd
fonding. 'Jbe problem is, all fiun- ourselves. ii has to go lhrwl,h the n.li�y WOll'ld be dowo the tubes.."
¥kw is prcciated Payi,c: taking the time 10 its WC up (root.
cial mattcnshouldbc reviewcdby D11dgct Committee," he said, N.vvdoCI said.. "'This popular
'"
the budgt:l commiuce bdon: lhc "Walker has not officially re.. lhc:rcvtrse:o/lbe:truth.
"'What docsCl¢C$$mc:mr he
Th<_;,,,_ _ ., speak to the USC Scns1C", he:
requests come 10 the Senate. he. quested VI)' ldclitiocw moac:y. She lhc Philotopby
Club Md chc Phiklfc>
as.kcd. ..Aftu lhe administntion
just tried to ramrod it thrO!-'gh to- phy and IWipous Stud.CS 0q,an. skirted some: or the issues.
S:&id.
•
'1'bc questions I a.nd other has Wen their cutf
"'l'm not s.ayins 1.hcy can't night. ...
•
meet. wiU cx.amioc whc(her rt.li.pon
-This contrxt will be:
ha\-c lhcmoocy,"' hu-aid. "AU I'm
Walker 's.aid since scnaton is nttdtd 10 livta • motal lire. eur s,cN11ors asked W\'tC ''tt'J spccirlc,"
a.skinJ r« is some. doet.lrnc:n&alion m.ake I.he final dttision she cao r,10 Sutc Philosophy Pro(cuor she said. ..W,: still ha\·e no1 re-• awankd IO the hip$1 biddtt ••
for the l,udgc-l commiuee to do briQJ: a propc,$AI 10 lhe Sc11aic.
C-,. llolt wcl.
ttim:i sp:c:ir.e atlSV.'Cf'S, Why do not the lowest...be hid. '1'hc �Do
some f'CSt;ateh to see ir this (po'"The Bud,etCommlacc.isthc
"M111yreli.pous pcq,kbcJieve
10
posal) is the most affonlablc."
mcdiu«," she Mid. '1bcy make dlM )'OU have 10 belie� ill God Md we need 11,11 outside �ador 10 nan dot will be c:hosc:n on its ability
squeeze moocy from the siudcftcs
USO Sen. 1lff'M)' Anderson, sure the requcsu (Or money are rdi1.on in order IO be mcnl; Hole:, t.hc book:swtc:f
Aid.
"'Odlec"
people
bclic'iC that n»,
who WOfU in the ntttin.g busi· kasiblc for lhc Sen.ate to review."
USG Senator Todd Hilhnat1 and filter it to the adminiwation.
ncu. said W.1.kcr ha, eut in a lot
Walker sald she asked the raliiy is(IU* iDdcpmdmt ctttllgSol'I. ul:cd Payne if admi.ftistm.ors are This is noc a froc martct 11211. This
lal990.�wasinduceed
of lime and effort wortins oa I.he Senate ror help and only Sens.
willing to parutecswdcna a Sl is mott lite the Sov� Caiualizicd
inco
!he
Royal
Sodcty
ol
Cauda.
Todd Hillmaa and ntr...y Allde<·
banquc1.
consmcd Cau:la's hlpdl tttOC· pcn:icnt say in lhc cboi« o( who PIIM.ing sys&cm...
"I don't think S14·.9S pcrpc:r- son have helped her.
llldoo o(sehc&lrly ldiicvcmte1L He ttttives the Ql)Attll(I aad SI per,
USC Senator William
son ror di11ntr is ut1ttasonabk."
Scve,-1 awards will be
been a 'fiJitinJ pro(cuor II
Al'ldffloa pJ(I.
SCl'l&cd al lbe bMquct inc:ludinJ; I
St.wlfonl,V.ivusilyilllCati{omi&Md cent conuol O'l"Ct the C.XOCSS pro( Critsa\lllC said he is no1: aaaimc
USO Seo. Liada "'Marihall �c:ritoriou:sAward. USC lnstnlc J<ilft:I Hoptim Univini'J lo Blhi• ilS.
the adminisuatiOIII tw.dliO.J the
saidahe� ueasc thattbctc is a toto(thc Ycar, SculorotlbeYcar.
After a loo.s pall$C. hyoc proposal ff.lQIX$l beelU$e it is •
feelins or tedstanOe lO � ban• USO � ol the Year, USG
qlild.,.. which mates heir uncom• Adrni� V.ce Ptcsidc6t of il)" aDd lhility.. -n. Libcruriaa docli.ncdlO�IOO ffiltman's pd -.. process for FSA.
"'Howc'l'Cf,"hcsaid. "'ihispanie\t
r-.
lheYcor. usoo.s-orlhe
., docl't mow irlt is bocausc Year, IDd • Hall ot F.mc iaduc
matiq bk md ISC riiiL
Earoct....y,oc...tBSChua llrRFPllillb"-ollhe"""f
"ldliintil wilblkildofliw:I)'.· cr.ditioei ot thlrcd � ii is '1NCCURd. 1bis is ....
poople dol't foci 1hac is .. im• tio6.
.
Holoaid.
-oo.lheUSObuqud."lbc
isll'IUOII Jml!Lsaid. "'It ... like cWII')' acp ol 1\a•iaba Walter at 871-6101 • .. .... . 1o1'" o1 poo91e. 11a�
tbo ..,. pcoplo • queaioai•a Dmdli• ror tictol ,..,._. 11 .....wilwsot il
.
l
A
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Morality.
USG meeting
God discussed· -----

I p.m.
in the

Adelante
Estudia.ntes
Latinos

SUNY funding ATMs

Senators nix additional
funds for USG banquet

• The Los Angela Un.ii"� School Olstrirt is offerinc
outstanding tmploymcnt opportunities (or math.
sc:ientt, dtfflt'ntsiry and sp«ial echtcattOo tdehtrs.

VOLUNTEER
FAIR

BSC transfer policy
changes considered

W('ft

PlltS u addJdooal S1/br. Tu.It.on A.ssista.D«
after JO days!
Ar,c you ready lo gain....
• valuable business ea:pc:ric:ncc., and
• Earn lho5c ncmsinnalmrr-s?
M • packaie handler wil.h RPS in Buffalo. you will lcam· fiRI·
Mod &he basiu or lhc small package shipping busii,c:u. Pacbckc
h&lldkrs we responsible fot pcrfonnlng !he blcltbooc
opcnaions oa whkh RPS places its rcpui.ation. Thcttrore. RPS
needs IOpn,Oteh indMdila.ls on tho fol lowins shifts:

I.�

C- F1U Out Ao Application • Posltloas Llmltiil

For Further Information, call
Jon Brown
891-4172

ltl'S lac.,l'nS Broodway:ewra1o, NcwYOlt l4227
RPS !Dc:. b AA llqul Opp,nuolly B,op1oro,-

r
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How io

comer

flielry

make
Spaghetti
Salerno

Byl-,_o!Sokody
/i,cordo,.,,,;i,.,,,,

Crowing up in an lta.liu
Amcrican household with a
mochcr who was ll'I amazins cook
allowed me to be exposed IO many
fine C"uisioc:s. One of my mother's
spcaaJtics was a dish $he ca.nod
SpaghffliSalc:mo.ltisanx.ipelhat
haS been ill our family for many
)·ean. Throuah 1hc years my
mochct has adapted it with i.nJtC
dicots that the family Jitc:d. and
added a few tOUChes of bet own 10•
pcdot1it.
The fi�step is plhering lhc
inp:dicats IO the dish. l rcc:om
mcod ioin, 10 a large grooer or
pc,1,apsarros11rnutsMd�

__. ., ............

. Pecepfion

AllUlllillUtioclof�
AA1DCCO mcdlodol� lftdOlpliia6oL
nt bu%bbicmiaodli,
followoulript�FaislmCr.
Alnddql)'llalldrll n::ialu thisa wcdcMde prboD
Wbcrc.Umantmdislbevk:litrl.11CtribkaiD
•SZladowlbtio&iDtkbatemerllwilbaaWrpi.11.ftd:tbll.
Lasbtildc.wkb•riolc:ol.mcmlbc*xallll

...,..lb'ipt

A gJMC from across the mom. eyes introduce and
depart willlin seconds.
Thoughts race about all impo!Unt gualitics.
Beauty !ravels only so tu counJinisl>ed tnleks.
The new replacement nils only available wilh time.
Some (O on for miles, otbers inches.
A particular
· tnln bas taken me to far-away distaoccs
only available noctumally, . .
.
places I have never viewed or visiied before.
Delicate s=its, lightmuscles become liquiliedby!he
rixb.t set bands.
Fm: not only pnMdi.og wmnlh bot a Jlttfec:t shading.
Crackling oT the ilying wood giving birth to'ligbL
Fronts are let down andall is baie, uncbart<d tari.tory,
• Where we vcntW'C and leave our mark is mutually
undentood.
Propa comprebensioo. and 2 mold to become I.

...,.,..,__you
............._._

ltmponloodll"'lal ..
lt',Rloc:lilioe.todlc.ltfll)pOlil.1'*-.DObralh.
Oatkltwooe�lJU1.whbadoc:onlcd�
Ritualolbanli:nc.ca,Ood
8adlla
do
wet,lm,,
.
Letcbe11«19doudl
Dew. -'*"1>lbcpoccss.J,u6uDaua,.
'ltrlow1cdpWCpunac.aadlcMqDtlCtoICC�
Aac:m,,ti IOcnab
�wilbddcrmlohm.Adtlllt.

=:.:.�=-::-=��-==
.�:,::1.aow

or

.

ia&dlo:ulll,SOWIO miteltlc � blow
Md

cu.bles lbc beucr the dish. Yoo
DCCd lhroc lllin zucchici, four or
ftvt IOftWO('S (prt:fenbly garg;iola
or ptt.mium). a buoc-h of green
OniOIIS.a 16 OUIKC J*:lca&t of (ro,7.Cfl peas, one can of chicttn brOdl.
a head or prlic, a bunch of fresh
panley,(fw llaliu). basil, lu.liu
seasoning. Mid grated Parmesan

.......

Stan off with a l.arge frying
pan aod co..u tht entire SUtface.
wilb approxlnwdy 114 cup or ol
ive oil. 1btn m.lAC:c five or six
c:Jovesof plk i.MO l'focpicoesand
put them h, the: olive on. JCcep the
fla.mc On low 10 SIi.ile the garlic: SO
it is sott. tlOl browa. N;cChe grcco
ooiorr and chop lhe Uld off . Peel
lhc l'iM layeroft',chop ii imo small
pieces and throw i.t into I.he pu.
While 1h11 is $aultin,, v.:ash
.,._,,_ahlYond""orr
\he e:ods. SI.CC ii inao pieces -i>
proximaltly IWOCCfllimelcn lhiclc.
and d'ltow iolO lhe pall. Tate the
rresh pusJey, chop it up and pu:t it
in wilh lhe tcSI oflhc inpt:dicnu.
Add a tlbkspoon o( bl:S.il and a
aspoooolllllianscasoaing. Sim
mer aU of this ror se\Ul 10 dgh1
minutes with lhecowt 1».
ln &hemcaotitne. boil apaoor
water.'rue Ill o(the tomllOCS ud
place them la &he pu of W1U:r for
about I mioule, Tikc 1bt COl'IWOa
... aodcboplhanup. 'llwow 1han
ill thtsinvntri11a pu.ainsud.U.
Stlf ttlM baby up. Simmer thil for
45minutes..
Af1tt a half hour C)f simmer,
iaa.cpe:n lhecanofcbidtta broth
andtossi1i111 0thepuwithcvuy•
lluagds<. Also,ub: 1/4 cup of
pea$ ud put tlic.D into the p&Q
whik they are stiJ\ fl'OUtl. Cook
this foruocher IOmiou&c:1, Wbi�
lhisl$_,,boil_pu,
of Waler for )'OW' macarorii. Tbtow
I pinch of salt i.Mo die WMer, Add
-•p,uodof du ,pp:ui ialo
Coot cbe ,p,
ghdtik>,-dclirodBuy a� loaf of
p,lic brad..,, .. illod!le�
foUowioacbe--
_,orlbelnodyoaliay. Opa,

Ille ·

__
_
--,
Ille-·-·

.......-.,u., ...., .... ....i:

IA)
Tbell
smoke a cipcae IDd ccldntc

HELPING YOU BUILD A SECUBE FINANCIAL
FUTURE IS AN IMPORTANT JOB.
FORTUNATELY, WE.J!AVB THB PERFECT RF.SUME.

...,......,, __

---

"{'t_ Tith 80 yt- olk.&dtt.Np Hpent,- i11 our
VV&dcl, TIM.CR.£P i,. ""�Mfy qualof-.cd 10
TIM.CREP'•Gf"'r.ali11r1 <-'Oft.� M'IOl\l thc:
h.dp)'OU buid. comlon.al*.•'Of"S)"''"' ,..,itttMftl. li,wot j ,i Ilic ;-1',1.11(-f af'd 191.,-nu) r11n,d ifld .,-,urin.
Our"''� uc eqwoaly tfflp«Obk-iod..y, 'J1ierc-(°"', - or,-r IIMIIIM)'
wMrc- ic
rwo nwi.:,.. ol,M bot •ind• i,, Am,n(.a 1rw1 11•
uiould -._uct. efUWW\I yONI fut.,.,..!
•-it" 1�ir liNnci.J f11iw..
Allow 11• to t'n'inoo ow quf.(ic11KIIU. •
We otTc-r • wide vuiecyofHpenly -n.arcf i!Wftl•
_._. optioiu to help build your uwu. With .cod.
\\.'id, S200 bilio,, in--'"' nM.CREf it 1llc
bond.1D°"'9' fMr\e4. l.fld re-al ""'' �1111-..
wotld't l.up1 rc-li,..ffloffll Of'li1AiU1ioft-1,id
-11 .. • puancind •Mlily 10 ehoow (,-_
__,- tlw -• tolid. TIM lt _, ol oinly •
TIM.CREf' Malta d!Ye"railk..tion, e.uy.
hWful or aimp111k1 to M" c.amed top rail -,_"
thul..Wfor l'in..n.cial 1lttflflh, al'ld ¢REF i..
of Wall
Wc belitv. 1haa Ol.ll' MMCC d.ti�, r,
S1t'ltl'• lua"n i11vu1on.'
"'*I)' othu Mlr\':-IM -pally, ft1 a rttftll utN»o
Solid, 1oog•tnm pu{otW.Ua
wid,
Gf R'brc-1111,rit pl-t.. TIM-CREf WU
Wt 1«1!-1 �-4cril opponullicin 1hu 0thtt
voitd n�1111bcrOl'IC' '" �r t111Ja.etio..1
<'Olll,.nia.. -,i ,-,nuit J quifk piM.oliffl ...;..,
lf ,- wotl .. eJIIC.fflOfl. �o,rdaltd
Ttiough pall pnfonnMc:f a11'1 pu;t,tllff ruru:rc
f.ddt.. ....ti,. 1K11 pu:c TLM,CR�t-, ....ptfW,_ t o
worlfw,-? Tofwid01.1.I IIIIOf'f, vi.itourWtbNle
rc-tu:li:..
pli� lw'provet1
C-1f't1Mlyttwa.tdi t1g.
-.,�t-,« caU u• ae I IOO 8,,C..2"&.
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Buffalo SWCIEJmwood: Studios. Elmwood/La.rayctte area: Spa
a.., 'iw<>, n-. Ind Four bed ciOl.tS 3 bedroom. oak. hardwood.
room aparunc:n.u. elOSe 10 school. fireplace, dining room, parking.
remodeled,bright, dean. spaci ous. and s1ora,c. Walk or bus to cam·
conve-nicnt, safe. CALL NOW. pus, S49S+. call 63$.-86 10.
Singer Really, Ul-6912.
Elmwood Arca• Bryant and
Performers for Childr-cn' Shows Ashland: Three bedroom apart·
nccdcd at largc.st.W.N.Y. Ulttr,, mcnt ro,raiit.. in.;ludcs wucrnauo
1&inmc:01 Co. Call 871-4344 o, dry r:acilitics;. b.atdwood noon.
stop by �3 Dtla�cA,·e..
CALLS1JN1>AY OR MONDAY
ONLY,88U006.
J>artThMAAA•CbkqoMotor
Ou.b--Marki.tlna OepL No fapc· ON&BEDROOMAl'ARTMENT
ricnce necessary paid lr.aining! for rtnl unrumishcd on Luing1on
Hourly pay 3:nd bonus. Elmwood he-U Richmond: hW'AllOCI noon,,
Avenue�. Forintcn·iew call bcau1iful woodwork. updated
8.86-S234. A(cer S call 8�53S6. kitchen .and b.ath, private rron1
pon:h.see11rity system. lnelucks
SummtrJobs
bc21, w;itcr. appliUIC'cs aMl coin
Frahman-Grtd.s.. Grw c.xpc:ricnce butldry$4S0'month. Call691·9291
(or your future e2.rcer +room.
bo.ard. salary.6/13 10 8/IS. Camp Sharp I. 2. 3,& 4 bedroom :ip:ut•
Loy�lown, eo-cd summct VU':l- mcnts close and convenient 10
lion progr.un for lhe developmen campus, Low Rc:n1! Call Michael
tally di�bkd in beautiful Cu$kill a.I 86)-1756.
Mountains at Hunter, NY. M/F
Cabin CoutlSC'lon. Pmpm Lcad- RichmoDd A,'(:,.Supcr .spxious 3
c:rs (in Musioc:, D:i.nec:.Dnma.Ath bedroom ap3ttmenl. Muter t,cd.
lc1k, Ccnmies, Fat,rie Arts, Ans roon, wilh drcuins room. w�l-tc>
& Crafu, Naiurc. V.'<>odshop.) Pool wallc:i,pc:t throu&J'loul. formal din·
(WSL It ALS). Kitthe11, &. Orr.cc ini room. fi.rcplacc. foyer.priv.at.c
Si.If.
cnuancc Md �h.k;.adcd glass
Jn1co·icwing-Wcdncsday 411198. wiDdows, c:cnmic bath. u1-in
Dlecr Dcvdopmc:n.1. GC 306
kitchen wilh .ippliancc:s and di$h•
Web Site: hup://www.ahrc,OfJ
wubcr. laundry :11nd off•Strcc1
e-mail admn.ahtc@ps:inct.com
parking wi1h gara,c. S61S, call
DU: I S 16 626-107S e.x.t. 1046
886-526S o, 883-9241.

\p.11 l llllllh

AUcntowt1, 61 CoUetc SL: S
bedroom., 2 balhrooms, 3
stylil,hls. 2 porches. guest room.
rumuhed dinin.1 room.washer,
d.ryc:r, di.shwuhct.
Rool812<,AOL.com. 833-6322.

ms.
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LIVE MUSIC:

Landlords.Propcrtyowncn: Oi�
us your Hcad.lches, � perform
miracles. Send us )'our rcnt:i.ls o,
�irs. 011 Singer Realty.811•
6982.
TERM PAPERS TYPEO. REASONABLE RATES: 7S cc:nlS or
sI per pace. Doublc-,sparxcl. For
appoin1micn1, call Carolyn.. 8823017. If you Odly need ii.II cdi1or
(or proofreader), rate is SI pc:r
hau,.

FRIDAY HAPPY R!)UR S•9
P.�L @ OASIS, 9SI Elmwood.
LivcAcouscicsJ:tm. 2 forI drinks.
FREE f' OOD,4'19,,S49S for more.
WlN A BIC SCREEN TV OR
info.
lbc t.o,-cty l...adid of
MAIO SERVICE FOR A SE·
Alpha Kappa Alpha Soroiily, MESTER while nising money
In<.
forytAJr in:udc:nt Ofiilllil.36on. Elim
Gamma l0ta Chapter
uptoS5paVlSA/M�apin..;IC$)'0U.IOlhcir
plication, The tirst SO groups 10
complc1c lhe r1.1ndr.&.i.s<r rcc:ch·c.
1 1lh Ann�I Cullurc Njght
l;RES MOVIE PASSES! Call for
Sa.tuRby,April 11.1998.Sp.m.@ dcWls. 1(S00)932·0S28c.x. 7S.
BuffiJoSUltc CoHei:c Social Hall
AdmiuiOft: $4 in xi� a& the If yoo b..vc found lh:at dtup 11.tt
door
�ng you problems. thtrc i.s 2
solutio11. NARCOTICS ANONY.
It will feat.urc: AKA Step show. MOUS is a program lha1 works if
Fa.\tiion $how,EnlerWllfflfflt.Ven )'OV � to stop usinJdruis, We
dor,;, Dinn«. and an Awatds Ca· can help. Call 118,.2316 for more
cmony!!l
inronna6onorchec::fc loc.21 listinp.
AtlHtlon business, ttODOmic:s
and marketlnc scalor1:
Waterhouse Stturitic:s will be
coming 10 campus on Tuesday.
Aptil 28. I 998 10 intuview ro,
cnc,y-lc,·c1. brok.cr1;g,c igcnt posi
tions ro, lhc New York City arc:L
Ir intcrakd, please s1.1bmit your
l'CSll,ll11Cto lhcC.CC.-Ocvclopmet:lt
Ccmu,GC306by�

••••••••••

---...
FREE T-SHIRT
+$1000

OedicCard,....., for

,.,,.,_....-

(�torortdcsA:poupa..

l'li.tcup1oSl•bJcatnalC•
C.:I t4CI0-9)UJj28 c::116S.
Qualified Cllkn ttedwe
J'aaT-sHUtT.

••••••••••
ADOPTION: Worried
about the future of
you..aewbom? Would
you like your child to
grow up with lots of
love, laughter & learning? Please consider
my home. Multi-racial
backgrounds welcome,
Kathy, (716) 884-7822.
Ecidai a1 o!i:!l:!a· s::aibsl::I�m1n
8!i:.J.&m. Union 419. Fr. Jx.k
Weimer. 882-1080 alsos« Sr.
Clwknc in Union lobby iabk.
Mon.·Fri. 11-4 p.m.

Enjoy a hclpfol rcwudioiswnmcr
at Camp Sus.sci which is located
Ca11»J�Mffl Ss:bl:dMk: God is
in the buu1iful mo1.1n1ains o r
00mins cl0$Ct! E,·cry SuDday.
non.hem NewJersey and l S about 8 p.m, M3SS will be in lhc Unioo
one hour from New York City. We
:LSSC'mbl)' halJ. 011 Ncwm:a.n
need MIF couMdors. Head pioCenkr 8S2·1080.
ncc:ririg. socW workr. LPN/RN/
Fr. Weimer/ Sr. Owkne.
Hoc Dog Vendor: Day & Nights. RichmoadAve-Onc �. wall
Stl1deal Nu:rsc. Jcwi,h C1.11tun.l
Good money. 838· 4630.
co wall carpctina, ceramic balh,
prop-ao11. S.al&lle$ are attractive!
Ss:bs:llmbiiu axaililhl, Con1¥1
c.31•ln tiit:hcn.appfianccs. lau.nd,y.
Plctie call for mon-. infomwion
Sr. C1w1c4c or call 83'2-1080.
Encrgc1k. anibilious. s1udcnls off·slrcct p.uk.ing u.d storage.
or write lo Camp Sussu: 33
OulStlndins Catholk�nl
•·a.need 10 join WNY's fas1c-S1 $41Sin<lude, hc111. Call 886-5256 Sdaolanbips •nibble! The Blal.bcnrick Dr., Btrliri, N.J.
AWW. money A��ablc. M�
growini HITcch Entc.nainmct:11 or Ul - 92:41. An.ibbk June I.
Alumni AUoc:iation i.s 2wudirtJ 08009, (609)753-92'5 o, (718)
mecl cntcn�
CompMy. FlcJ.iblc av2.ibbility and
fonds 10 students on lhis campus. 26t.Jl100.
an 01.11sainJ pcrsCN1ality ii mus,! Nnr Campus= Clean. one b«J.. Schol.:lf'Ships :we a,·2.ililbl; 10 :all
Career opporlunitics available.. room puking. Rove. rcfrig. A nd arw of shady. You may quHfy. SUMMER 'ROGRA." STAFF
Applyin pcrsonaaSIOI N, Bailey some rumitwe. S24S+ 381•0957
so come and pkk up an �lia• nttdcd r« Girl Scou1 n:sidcntiat
A,·c. Amhcnt
t>On in I.he USG offacc in Unioo camps loc :ucd on the Finger
C�mont Ave-Sup« spacious 2 406, lhc Regisirar's office in IAl<...-S.lo,y,-,,,odboo,dp,o,
Babys.itlCf needed: Williamsville b<droom. living room. dining Gro,wCle,dillld Room 2 14.oral vidcd. Coouc1 ()IS) S39,SOSS
�
vilb1gc, 1ucsd:lys and Thurscbys. room, l:arge kitchen. applia.hec:s, I.he information desk i n lhc Union. ell.L 728,. &(JAJAA,
7:30 a..m.•l:30 p.m.. S-and 2-yw• bundry. «ramioc: b:lth, fircplxc,
old. own CraRSpOIUlion. rc.rcrtoces Off•$1t«I patkinf, A dcsirablic lo
c:atlOn, $460+. c:all 8*6-SlS6 or MALIKA KAMBE
required, 632-4314..
883-9241.
UMFAZI
Men/Women., c.arn S37S wcd:Jy
proccuinJluscmblins Mc<lieal Cl:lt'CfflOllll'Elmwood-eoz.y I bed
SORORITY
Featuring
1.0. cards at home. lmmcdi.a.1c room, appliances. lau.Ddry. off.
IFYO\JARE
presents
opcnjnp. your focal area. &pcrl· nrcc1 parking. All utili1ic:s in·
INfERESfED IN
cncc unnccessa,y. will tnfo. Call duded!!! S38S. call U6-S256 or ANCKALTIBO
Mcdicard l•S41,)S6--S290 u1. 88J..9241.AvailableJu.nc I.
1'HE FEDERAL
118M.
KULTURAL'
WORl<-51'\JDY
Elmwood. West Delevan, avail•
•,.,... ..-, Sul>jccu, Mad\. able 611, 3 & 4 bedrooms. 1.r•• d.r.
Physia, Ellsineerina,lcdwdogy. A kiirhrco. $$40+ & $'720, rW'lli·
50Ml"IER
to take place @ 25
Must be Junior or Senior. be turc available. 689-6888 nighu.
kDOwlcdgablc,havc a minimum
Langston Hughes
GPA o( 3,0 and posseu c.s.ccJ.lcnt 1042 Elmwood 611/98, OIIC atld
el.E�E
l.E ):Q!JB
communication s.tills. (oquirt in two bedroom rrom $340, 833·
.Center Saturday,
l��-!BEBEE
Soulhwin, S30 ot 730.
6)22.
AeflJ.CA1'1 ON [OB
April 18.
Including: Hawkeye
.
n . Ed...-.i
Alk:nCO'A111b. bedrooms. two blt.h·
EEDEBAI. �fllD ENf
Red Rat, Lady G.,
There will be
......_ dim: stytigbls. lumuhcd. 61
&I:! ([A[�Al ANQ
Goofy
.6322.
1198.
184(),
S)J
formers,
an
afrikan/
btcdlqg111.dtolas.sbtwlts(6)
&
1'1:fE�EeE�fE
Latino market,
ChriN D.
Elmwood-Bird att:a; S bedroom.
I
1wo r1111 bathrooms, appliaaces.
il2S,
pr
dinner, guest
IOwor'lr:&iriflcdledvo-wc:d:
�� �
,.,1y;...-ucc11eo1....i;....
tdidmdal ....... ,....
�IJ�AflQN
$7,0 pct mo.+ 111:ililics. Call 434- �en,and a
Student
8:30'
<0l).
p.!D,
IMMEDIA1 El):I
UDion
Soeia1
Ball
ll'IU:ll1-wic·llb&t�Malll:I
· (uhion show
· 1'HE FAF'5A AND
anda .... 2.SOPA.
Tlc:bb 181o BSC
--oodpabllc
displaying spring
rn...-.oopca.-bodi,,c.
SladelalS
FW5P 5\Jttl"tER
112 to General
.............. .
'¥lillble ...
Euhiona Crom
AJ>f>UCA1'IONS
f37S,m,CIIIJoe ffl•:IOll.
Pulle
-ood-C-...
ARE AVAII.ABLEIN
designen and
Quality I, 2, J, 4, S, aod 6 bod
fHE FINANCIAL
'nekela a...tlahle at
bu.inesees in the
s-11 ..,_,-. , Md AID0FF1CE
Sladeat llDion
1.arp-.quicl.alo,...-.
Wlaa610.620ood110.
,.,
Buffalo CO!D'l'wuiy!
Tlebl Offlee
(GC 3()iJ)
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Softball· team put to challenge
The Benglas are on a hot streak, but biggest obstacles and improvements are still ahead, coach says
By Melody Ann Gonez
Btngal News Strviet
The Buffalo S1a1c College
Women·s Sonball TCAm will be pu1
10 thc ICSI lhis weekend when thcy
pl•y the lop four teams in 1hc
Nonhc.isl Region.
The team is 1ravcling 1his
weekend.They will play Stale Uni
vcrsi1y of New York 01 Conland;
Messiah College of Gran1ham,
Pcnn,sylvania; 11114ca College, and
Wheaton College of Nonon, Mas
sachuscus.
The learn has• 13 • S win-loss
record, bul Coach Sandra Hol-"
lander s.,id the learn is not ploying
10 ils po1cn1ial.
"'We an: on • roller coaster,"
said Coach Sandra Hollander. "We
arc not playing hung<)'. We haven't
faced a rc.tlly good team yCL This
weekend we're playing three num
ber-one seeds and one number-1wo
seed."
Ccnicrf"telder Nicole Ccfaraui
agrees.
·we should be destroying the
1c11ms we arc p12ying right now,"
but wc·rc not." she said.

Ccfaralli s.,id"hcr team may
have a mcnt2l block when it comes
to playingapinstthetwdcr tcams.
"'The physical aspcc1 is there,"
she said. "'But the mental isn"I.
W e• r e
just trying
to gel our
h e a d s
inlO iL"
Ccfarani
said the
t c a m
traveled
10 Florida
during
spring
break and
played
ten prac
t i C C
games in

to get out on lhc practice field."
Piichcr Melanie Recd, ,.1,o has
an E.R.A. or 2.25, said lhc trip 10
Florida united lhc team.
"'Everyone came together
wcll."she
said. "Ev·
cryonc
here has
backed
up
me
100 per
cent and I
want to
give it
back to
them."
··11 gave
the pl>y·
a
crs
chan<:c to
gel to
gether."
seven
days.
.._.,..�u., a d d e d
·• 1 1
H o I
The Buffalo Slak ioftW tam
lllrwp •
n,Qy Wore
started
lander.
swocpa11 Moact.7'sdooMdoadcr 1'S. Bllbat. TIie lleapls Uff woo tiff
DUI well"
Ccfaraui,
ottlodr IMt m
otdpl
lNdt rrom FloridL
who has a
she said.
"'We got
.667 bat
olT to a 4-0 stut. We played some
ting average, isn"t wonying 3bou1
high�uality Division team> and
her 1111istic:s. She said she jusl
beat 1hcm. but lhcn we stutcd to
get tittd."
The team finished 6-4. but
Ccfarani s.,id 1he c,pericn<:c was
good for lhc ieam.

aaa

....r--,

pre-pme

si..e-ma

a

hopes lhc 1cam does well.
"lndividlw go:als arc good.bu1
this is a team sport. Ir I concentrate
loo much on my average. ii will go
down." Ccfantti "
Coach Hollander uid she
1hinks pon of the problem wi1h 1hc
1cam is that the coaches arc 100
nice.
"Wc"vc go1 10 gel mean," she
joked. "In our live losses, one learn
bcal us. in the other four games we
beat ourselves.
Co,,ch Hollander. in her 1cn1h
season os coach of 1he sonboll
1cam.s:>id she would be s.11islied i£
1hc learn plays 10 iis po1cn1iol 1his
weekend.
"Even if,.
.. go z.cro and four
lhis weekend. if we get bc31. I wonl
il to be a situation where it w:is the
other 1c11m 1h>1 be111 us and we
dido"t beat ourselves." she said.
The learn won lhc SUNYAC
cbampiCJ<IShjp 1wo years ago and
wcnl to lhc finals lost y=. In lhc
carly90"s lhcy won 1wo swc cham·
pionships. said Hollander.
The game scheduled ag>ill5l
Rochcsltt lnsti1u1e ofTcchnology
was rained oul Wednesday.

Lacrosse team ,ooking to bujld on first win,
team veterans Schubert and Riel lead the way

By John H•kcs
Sports Editor

Losing slrcaks a,c a port any
sport.
Any learn in any sport will
run in10 1hcm al some poinl. II
could be jusl a 1hrce-1amc
swoon« ii could be an ugly spu
of cigh1 10 ten games without a
win.
Tho Buffalo S1a1c women's
lacrosse 1cam·s s1rcak wu a dif
fcrcnl kind of losing srcakl
1hough- a skid thll spanned all
of hu1 scuon and the early go
ings of 1hc 1998 season.
All ofthis came 10 end how
ever when 1hc Bcnaals dcfcaled
lhc Canisius Griffins, 8-7 Mon
day.
Eileen Schubert and Heather
Rici had four goals apiece 10 lead
1hc Bc.ngals 10 an
. unfnmiliar re·
sull - viclory.
"We really wcrcn·1 sure
(about healing 1hc Griffs),"
Schuber! said. "We'd never
played them before. It feels
grc11. thouah. i1 wu •err bia."
"Big"' is a good word 10 de·
scribe the win. II ended a 13game free fall which spanned
1wo years. Schubert played on
las1 year's 0-10 team.
So�mcstho fl'USU'lliOII of
lu1 year woul<! show, wbe1hu ii
was gcnlna a yellow card or j1111
aiving up hope.
This year, Schubert is lljll
physical, bu1 much more confi·
dcnl and focuscd. .Jfcr team-lead-

ing IS goals also indicate she son, good for second on 1he
knows where lhc nel is.
team.
Rici said she wu happy 1ha1
"You kind of gel a liule frus·
1ra1cd when you work your bun the dubious slrcalc came 10 an
orr evcrr game and you lose," end. "ll"s (las! season·s rec«d)
Schubert said.
prcny humiliating," Rici said.
On her success in 1hc goal "I'm a very compe1itivc person.
scoring department lhi.s season, and ii was a personal &oal to get
she said "h's crazy..J gel the �II at least one win."
and I don '1 feel thrcalcned any
Rici said she is simply seiz.
more.··
ing scoring opportunities as they
Ano1hcr player who has •come.
1akcn her game 10 a higher level
LHI season, she conccn
for 1he Bengals is Heather Rici. traied. more on assisting 1han
Rici's four 1111ics againsl shooting. That bu all changed
Canisius gave her 12 on the sea- this season, she said.

At BSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
he traumatic•••
At the USG Rsume

Service -'U P"' you

one-on-one penonal

..11w1ce compiliq

information and
wriling �ume.
Then -'ll typeld
and off1et print your
Memne (or the bNt ·
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-ntis year. I have a IOI more
confidence. Wc"rc limiled as far
as people taking ii 10 the ncl. I
have 10 be one of 1hem," Rici
said.
Bolh players are happy wilh
the current rosier and coaching
stalT, bu1 agree that there is room
for improvcmcnl.
··1 think we have a real
young team,· Scbubcrt said.

"'"There are a 101 of people who
get nervous and in1imida1ed. For
some rcason.1ha1 didn'I happen
against Canisius. "
"Some of the girls need 10
gel more compe1i1ivc,·: Rici said.
"Wc"ve go1 10 get more aggres
sive and gel into 1hc game
more."
The Bengals' next game is
today II 3 p.m.apinsl Oswego.

Only
four weeks
of
school left!!!

PrOposed NY State budget
benefits BSC students

Fu/Uimt SUNY studtnts to rtctivt $65 for books

Buffalo Fire(izhters Respond

-

•--s..i......,.a ... ..._latlleSbodmt u.... .....,., ..................................

USG elections to be
held April 28 - May 1.

Candidates begin campaigning today

MeladyAM Gola
llffl,al Nrw, �rwu

said MkbelleWiabuho,�
tor of StudeMActlvilia.
Caq,aipina bcps IDday.
USG polioODs ope11 b Ibis
elec:liOD illclude: praidall. eaculive vice plaidall. -.vice
preside:Mol-iemics, vice presi•
deill ol c:ocmmmily rdlliODs Md
vice preside:M cl-- life.
USO ·Senator AdrieaN
'Haadley said IIUdeDll lllould set
ilMllved so lbc campas ca
c,ome -cqamz,ed.
"II Ille Sllldeall are ailed.

Jlt-

Allhoagh a proposed $250per-student SUNY tuition decrease has been dropped. Olhu
portions ofthe
budJet which
will reduce the
cost of higher
educat.ion for
Swe and City
University of
New York SIU·
dents remain in
tbe New York
Staie budget
proposal waiting for Gov.
George Patald's final approval.
The prop0sal has already
puscdiolhcsweSeuleandAsscmbly.
l'l>leDtial bcoefits for Bufl'alo
Slal0Co0cae stDda!ls illl:lude:
• A S6S cmlll llr boakpu,dma
for eadl Ml-lime SUNY Sllldalt.
• A - sales ID a.mplion far
all i--nquin,d boob for
SUNY full-lirM Sllldents.
• A $22.S per Sludeal iDaax in
IDWIIUIITuitioaAA.-�
pun awards. wbicb would JO
from $3,900 10 $4, I2S.
• A $2 millioa i- for SUNY
child ca,e.
• Fllodiog for 90 - full-time
SUNY r.:alty'politio&
• A $3.8 milliOD � for 1hc
Educational Opportunity Pro.
.,.m.
"We miJb1 IIClC bNc JC*a a
tuition reclDaa, bal -did .. •
tdlClioa.-aid 8,-!m Melllffy,
pojcct coordinuor rm lbe New
Yotlt Public Interest Resean:b
Ocoup. "Wbeda it's lllilioll or
boob. all SUNY -Sa.JNY-.
deals will be � lea ID JO ID
sc:boo1 next -,-.·
"h is • v«y,v«y fa-.ble
blldeet b ---. flmillca ..i
r-ity;�S-lloyl
said.
In tbe proposod budpt.
SUNY ml CUNY lidl-dmo dmllwiD-*l'ICllhe•S6S....
boakpmdmead. Cmfllim

�ir share of the sales w."
"I woald cbatXteriu my
CIOIM:tSAlioas wilh the councy u
vay posilhoe." be added.
MuimumTuitionAssislance
Program awards would increuc
from $3,900 10
$4,125 for all
under1radute
students. Ear·
lier WISioas of
the budget al·
lowed 1hc TAP
increase for
only freshmen
swdenis.
SUNY child
can: cemas will
receive a S2
million iDCRaSC in state funding
in lhe propouL
1bis is wonderful because
it's bcnefitiDJ the childftn." BSC
Childcare Caller Ditec:10r Danid
Thiel said. "That's wbere the
-, sllauldtp."
'"This will almost double
child care 6-11 iD the bipa'edu
a6oaponiaaollhcbud&,ol."said
Marin Newtoa, coonliMIOr of
childaresavicesforSUNYcmu.ladmimsnlioa.1be fuDds will be dislribaled
bmed OD 1hc
ol cbildrca
w11o1ei-au-sUNY S1IIClems
in eadl child can: -· New10a
said. 1be more c:bildreD ol -.
dallS in •-lhc more-,.
lhll-willreccr,e,sbeadded.
Trllditiooally, this fandinJ
�sligtllly O¥er IS perccal
ollbeBSCcbildaR_.s�
.. aid11lid.
1bebalfFc pnlpOAI aboa.
· lllm u iaaeme or S8.8 miUioa
fa 150- SUNY fKally JIOli·
&.. SUNY c:mnpllCI will Jet
90 - palilicm -S 60 will.,
ID axmmllily CJDlleeDI.
lbe- polhiolls, BSC
WOllld pombly recciw fmldhla
for dneor
lie'! r-try
liam,AidS.S. DIVil. plaidall
ol BSC'I c:i.s- ol Uailld Um
-*Y �
Tllia la way llllalloldle 1/100
.... .... far 6lc*y palilal

-"'*

then .the carap11 will be a powa·
ful � ID be," she said.
H-sley. who is a,adlllliDa.
May. said Sllldaa sbauldIIClC u,a
lbc declioN� bee.- Ibey
elecled - lbc ... They
should bededicaled ID die orpai
zaliODs..
.,. SllldcM sboald look • all
dlciropdoasllnt,"lbelllld. "USO
is • aood or,-mdon. but lbfn
may be
elle a IIDdelR
WOllkl - ID look la,. So die
..... *-lei -ii die poli
llid. ...............
•
dlll bcblilmd.
llid.
WllllluMMid OMollbebest be�ID ......... llmay
"We wiD ,llmw IO C09li.e
adif be ........
wi1111 _ 1-vy _
�arlddllllD•....... liailly.....,..........
\OIIMd.
'111181 1-�
.... ...
'"1'8---'«lic:clor
ISC-- MIik WIiii.- ....... wwld .-ift u I•
die.....,............... bi& ...... "How
ap
iobo ...
�illmlillililly-30-IDap- wi111116S?I .... DIOml• �.....-aUSUNY
pwl
� 12JIDO .......
ldlDall.
Stea.
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Record staff will be back
I

,·0 111
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As the school year winds
dow1'l., I filkl mysclrloolr.i11g back
on a ire• year for cditOf'S of The
RtttmJ.
We fttl we have contin�lly
improwd in all aspccu orp,bli
catioo.
I have bec:n an edi10r al n�
Ruonl for five scrntstm ud I
believe thcs.e las.c two scmiestm
ha,� been the most prod\lclivc for
the paper.
Wet.,� introdl.k-'Cd spot color
10 cvc,y issue, giving it a more
profcuional loot. we hive added,
on avcn.cc. more pages pc, is.sue
alkl we hive i ncrca.scd rudcrship
than.ks 10 a linlc controYers.y CM·
lier thissem«acr.
This brin,gs rnt 10 the point of
my editorial.
During the whole Chuck de·
bxlc. ( which iftdc:td c3USCCI some
controversy.
campus-wide
rromptcd ajoum�is:m pn>fcssor to
pcca an article for Tl,� Ruord (or
lhc lil'SI Lime in hisBSC c:sttitr, 2nd
rai.$Cd Th� Ruorrl'$ readers .hip)
1� wu a lot of di.stt:spoet aimed
a1 the editors of our beloved �·
p:.r. l'bcre were accusatfOns 'A 'C
were rxisl, (phooey) we c:ucrcd

April Fool's edition was a joke

l e�cverybody1obc- Murray wrole '"keguding
on
comeinvolvedtndwritclelt.cnlO "'Puch's
article
the edi10, becal.lSC we U\Jly w&11t mastwbatioe...Uft'tffieua,sm1 ,
10 know whit su.1cknts and It no ing jusa a a.ad? ksideJ, how dots
OM: wri1cs in,� $(.art to bc.lteve she kftOw what they're doing?'"
111 Mwny's SCC'Ofld letter he
studttlts don't thit1k,
• J musl rupond 10 John rci1cruestbc(l\lC:Stion:"And)'Ol.lt
Mumy, who hu lhus far written comments WU don'1 111swer my
twolettcrslotbecdilOf(lhcardthc ques1ion: Peach m1y...l>\ll how
JCCOnd one brote a f"OOOC"d for die docs she know that's what others
specdaletlububc.eawrittcnaM are doin.,?"'
Apin in Mumy's first letter
submiUcd lo lhc cdito,) tcprdinJ
lhc Rekord's April Fool's edition he wroet: "One INI commenl re
(April I). I rully doft'1 want lhi:s Sardina Donia Clark; she mull
to keep ioing blck and forth.
h:ave: bctn in a buaad mood when
In hi:s 1.atcsl kiter (April 10, yooastcdhcr forhcrcommcnts...
She said ... Hc uid ... ) Murray· Mltl'ny lhcn v,-cnt On to suggest
writes "I did no1 miss the point or PMS may have bctn a reason (o,
theAprilFool's Day edition-but Oark's COffi.fnC'.ftl:$.
In his l.ast leUtt, Murny wrilCS
whe11 compucd 10 whal's act\Ullly
happc:11it1:g inlhc world�y.you .....lo m'J closin:s cornmeac about
h.ave to admit that some of thos,e PMS: Whoa, slow dowft there storic-s did oot look so outr-,eous. that was mea11t u ajoke." He soes
01110 say he lhoughl $.lnoc "it w41
(Two wonh.: Jerry Spinier)."
Myqucstioni$whendickl'1hc part of a response- 10 :t.ft April
miss Che poiDt?
Fool's edition, it would be laken
In Moo-ay's first leuer 10 lhc in thes.amcspiriL"Whywcre you
�il.ol (April 3, April Fool's Day joti ng: about PMS Mr. Mum,y? It
CommcnlS.) he wrilCS "First lhc Kerns IO me a woman con·t have
coversiory. OK. I .clmi1 lNI tbc astrongopi11ion withoulsomcman
icSu lhlt the school can tr11et all thinking it is n:lakd to PMS.
C.,art's commc,11 '"This is to
S1116et11.s through lhcir school IDs
"'
is vuy serious..... This says 10 me UI bullshit was written in!o sev
Brian Al'l"UlfUWI that Mr. Murray thought lhc story eral stories as anochtr April Fool's
Edil()r
Monatinl
lboutBuffalo StateCollc,c&racl· pg.
Mr. Mum1y. lhe advertismcnts
ing studentslhroush lhcirIDs was •
inthcAp;l l issuewcrekgitimaiie,
trvc.
Also, in his firs1 lcuer Mr. bulthe stories wcrc all COftOOCted

to our own ittlerc:SCS. (I rully doft' t
think so) and lhat we were doi•s a
poorjob. ()'our momma!}
4 Afler all o( the whining aod
campla.inin,1 all of these sl...SC:nts
and USG Knalors did, DO oae i..s
Nnning.,ai.Ml us in lhe cltttiOftS.
The same people will be. tunninJ
&his paper nut yea,.
Nooaeisrunni.ng ag:aif1$1U$.
I mean DO OM! As a manerorraa.
onlysb. platforms �submitted.
f.ol' •II o( the shit people gave us.
ofter all of the "'I cudo thal bet·
ier; and "You guysdon 'I wriie (o,
me," 4nd "I am a �udent here and
you don'1 represc:t11 me," no ooe
tried lO Slcp j ft and do bclla-.
Frankly, I w•s surprised. I
thO\lghl people would pul tbejr
words into action ud do some
"thing about the "evil" R�cord edi,
tors . I know people were: upset at
TIie R"'1rd . J krlew we, u editors,
were under a microsoopc andlh111
SOtnC people despised US, SO n.llll•
rally, I flawed peopk: would tuo
opinsl the e.sisling Rtc0rdcdiLOtS.
t.hc:y didn'I and 1 was wrong.
Tothc stude11lS of f'SC...I'm
sony. yO\I �Auc,k withId •gal 11.

...........
,

f\ nu·I-.· ...
1
fo\1 111 1 1
ByOulS..rb
Colum11Ut
WARNING:
Chuck's Column conlaifts Iangusgc aod ideas .,.,hich may offend
some people..
Proceed with Caution
�
Summer's right a.r<MIOO
the
corner ind it's almos:t time for
some 1,irls co du.mp lhcir signilicant other.
You men sc1Vtd yowpwposc:
for the winter. Now it's bc.lches
aod hu11k Jifegua,ds.
Oetting dumped 1tWays
..aucu. h's like tallinJ • couple or
siorics ooto lhe grou,'6, Or even
h
iihf::=��ld depend on

f

I

1 If 1

Irr:
J

M.E.N.T;O.R.
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by Record staffmembers.
Aho, Pe1ch is nol Donia
Clailc.
llhi.nltMr.Murnymiucdthe
poin10Ctheet1tire April Fool'sedi·
tion and by what he wrocc in his
l:iglttning: spccd-submiucd second
letter - he still doesn't get it.
The Spice Girls story was the
only ooc Murray though1 was 411
April Fool's joke. Clark wrote in
her rebuttal to Mumy's April 3
letter "the Spioc Girls lhemsclvcs
were basically a joke."'
So what docs Mumy do? He
wrilcs, in his secand ktter, "'Wlu1
e.sKtly m&kes lhcm a joke. atiy•
more lhan say, the Bc.ades? (Tlut
seems to be the beslcomparison)."
Now, DO one is saying you
c.an'I lit.e the Spice Girls Mr.
Murray, obviously you're their
number OM fat1. However, the
Beatles have sold over a billion
records ud their mu.s.ic has stood
the cm o( time. Ut's sec where
the Spice Girts arc in rwe yurJ.
Jr, conclusion, I would jU$t
like 10 tcpc-.at what ha.s been said
mMy lime$: It just socs to show
that P. T. Barnum was right,
"There's a sucker born every
minu1e."
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At BSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic...
AttbeUSGReoume
Suvice -'ll gift you
one-on•ae penooal

...�:O.�! �:s

writing your NJIWDe.

n.e..-'11�

and offeet print yow
Nlume for the beet
-Ible p.--.,tadon.
Do,,� l'reolt Ou,! Call or chop-ii, loday
for an appol.a-t.

( ;..,._ ..... ,, llall 10'! • ::;:;. 1:;:;:t

Controversy
that will
never die
I muSI rcspon.d to Brend.a.
Sbcllo11'1 Jeucr to l1IC editor or
April 7 (The bw,c is lhc ti.pt 10
make dttlstOAS about oac':s per•
IOIW life.)
Ms. Shehoa says the lQUC i,
the rip 10 make, docisons aboul
wht:re someone lives, rtli &iOAI
lhcy may pnctk,c. Ille ""'1lhcr ol
c.hi.ldreoscmcooc choolcs 10 have.
etc. Surely lhc ctdccsMs.. Shelton
wrila about cauot t, compwed
IO • women rnal:iq the dccisloCI
IO have • abort-on. This b sim•
ply ..._
Tbie. 011ly. thinJ thai M,.
Shehon and 1..,_ whh i.t dlM a
smtll - o( pcopc wish 14 lo,.
pooelllcirrdipousbeliefsoo
pcoplc. H--. I,_. l<iully
aa,ee � Mau Ouic:ls' lcaet 10
lho-o(April 10-:
1chokc..W.c,y,lak.__ )
-lolhodcotdlolce
ud __ ,....
_j,al.,....fecltllUlobeo·
ec, abou1 tbcmelvoa 1be ftHI
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TlwhlWoS-ML.N.T.QA.�;.�.,.USC
.................,. ..... aaiwicy ...

when yoy smack her in lhc-hc:kl.
16. Genin1 in her pants: is
cavsc: for cclebratjon..
17. Ycn11• friends wink' when
you mention. her name.
I 8. You have a ta.sh.
.. 19, When the rusbr learn h�
wnucn a soag abou1 her.
20. Youha\lCft'thadsc..x.intwo
IOOftthsandyoofindanEP'Tinlhc
&atbace.
21. She 11ops wearing
swealplnts.
22. There's scrclch marks
aroundhc:rmouth.
A.Ad las. but noc lcasa...
23.(lfyou'rebi-suual:)Dut•
ing onJ se.-;. yow girtrricftd swu
Lasting like your boyfrkl'ld..
Bri�f tt«<: I pmmlJed sofMbody
tltU col"""' tr.'tNtld /towS<HM Po/islt th(.m� U> it bt11 I clu:ng<d my
mind. Polislt}<,hs a" too old.

._A..._ ......
6:lOFt1 umpus .,.,_ lkicl,aron Auditorium

I

4:30PM in Butler Library 210
Please join us - everyone is welcome.

i
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Eledion & Organizing Meeting:
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MONDAY, APRIL I J
IFlql: ... . ls l'llelr ...........,
71'11 Scudent Union Room 419

Attention Education Majors:

�•lr&W
=�'=-.�..:::-U-a.,__

So, • a tenice 40 all of you
uolucty-.,..iw;cb10mehclp
lromlrieods. l've-,,ri,cdtlisl'
sil"'INlyou'rebeioa
�

•••••••••••

h

earihbwt, week '98
pments

-�N-1odmCl�-a

You know you.'re getting dumped when...
hcr drivew.y.
3. When your drin.kinihabtl
becomes an issue.
4. Shcsaaru\issingyouonlhc
(O(('.hca(I.
S. Tbc Nu.cries att miuing
from� n�ligh(
6. She staN losing weicfit, •
7.SM'a alwanon thephosic
withhcr"t:lrocher"'
&. She s:tops doing dishes.
9. You find yoursclrmast1;1rbJitins more lhan thrte 1imes a ·
k.
'fte 10. Whcnshc:bys,"Noehing's
oni
wr ,"
II. She docsll't miOO losins
•
lhe right.
12. She goes back on die pill.
13.When she says. "We just
"'
t.alk.cd.
l<t.You firtdapairofSpccdos
.behind lhc IOilet.
I S.Shesiartscalling the cops

!th� Caribbean Students Organization

WEDN:::::.:.::.RIL 11
6:l(lfl1 Scudent Union Assembly H,I

,

THURSDAY, APRIL 1)
.
l'EillllMNy: YN - • hs11•••1 ef Hew 111-, a.-,
71'11 Scudent Union Room 419

,i[:tf .......................................
FRIDAY, APRIL 24

Mik'.\'17' I
t•

j

.............

JPH Scudent lkion Room 419'

SATURDAY, APRIL 15

6 • 8fl1 c.mp.,s .,.,_ 8"c!,,non Audilorium
Tockea: $2 IIOC Scudma: $.l Gtnenl N,ic
(0.. Fm swdent lkk« wl BOC ID W pid<ed up befcn doe d,y of doe show)

,...,

,f§ ;si l '/,hiiCUi1f

,,

.,&+!&#&

Public Safety Officer injured during arrest

di1CS.,loildric$mda�dcCcc.- apairofje&ns.ahinsandaj,lcW. A male st'*"t rcp()C'led IO Offaccr 10 calCrthe S1Cp&how lit the Spons
tor. EstiNttddim*&e: $ISO. Q.. ftOl'IUbeHollsconCiym . Estimattd Thoma.s Eifll'liple lhltptnOll(S) WI• Atffla. Tlrle suspect WU pbcc,d UII•
blown rcmow.d \he dri�s side dct .......
tiJNled vaJI.IC: $'780.
val1te: $450.
minor f.rombis ¥dlicleYlilile patkcd
A 11\Alc ICt.ldcllt tq,oned 10 Officet A INle sclldectt ttporttd IO Officu io lhc Tower Lot. Esum,icd dam• Mudo:t2
LLC..,-dutoffi<>cnca,.
Mauey that pcr10n(1) utnown Mcftland that penoo(t) atnowo IJ<' $ISO,
Aswcd 1111:mtl'OCII bliva.. ruon.
brobi:Mohi.svdlic-leatldreff'IOWld. ranowd hisjactd. wallet and keys
a,a.
bna,&1mudc6c:rwaipoa1..tiile
Bffl,olNn,n�
Oua.ulMisdoi,JIDn,6'
an "cno cq11allur. Es:timate4 from lhe Houscon Ciym. Escinwcd
chcctirt,s f« weapoas .. the City
oadAl<ollol
'l'lhlc:: ms. EstJma&cd d&maie: value: $180.
OriUTwn""'1pdi1bl11tboSpons
Mardl 17
$200.
Al<Da.
Officer Richard McK� Jr. te·
Mud>ll
Mud>)
po,1cdd'lltwhikt,yina10placea ManioU
Af
...... ...,...n,pc,ncdU>Offica Officer 0, OuiStmaM WU 00 pt,
Ri.Jd..1Wlu4lll<Ua#
subject u.ndcr ancst on lroq•ob Officer Willard Moreland Jr. � Laforce tll11t pc:rson(t) ullltnowo uol i.n Lot M-J aod ob$crvcd chat
Ori"YC.thesubjccttq.1116�_, poncd thatafter ooci.fying a fc-malc IOOI: btr book b-, cootalnl11ga cdl pcnon(s)uunQWnWUtt'Cd11JUC
Slompod on the bis foot. CtilS.ing a SClldcat mat htr pw$C
olJiu$ in the bw sbd1c:t. Maio.1ebccD ff· phooc .......
AfC!Nle911adentrtpOr1CdcoOffiCtt
(l'IIC'l\lR to I.be base MC of hls &OCS. cownd lll apartinJ lot.she diSCO't• in the boobr,ore. Esdmaled val..-c: 1W1Cewasaocificd. £stimatcddaffl,.
Hookydlactbe Crippedmdfell iDIO
Hewaslrc:&1cd111.EricCou,ieyMcci ...., d>&t pcnoo(1) - bod $220•
..., $100.
thcdoori.ntheSc»ckm:Umoocaas.
caJ Ccftltt and ttlcascd.
entcnd bu car and removed her
ing a lacen.ti<>11 oo bet fOl"tbud.
compacc disc player, 34 cocnpkl
Aimle. Studcn.t ttpOnCd IO Officer She W11$trellCd atdlC Wd&d Hc&lltl
V,lokl,.11,.....,Tll,ft
dis.es and &ft ampit:itt. Estimated
Pollllak that pcnoo(s) uok:oowa Ccaccr&ad lar.tr » Sistds Hospital
S9SO. Estlma� damage!
��
Mud,)
keyed �is vdlicle while h WU whcte sbe rccei'f'Cd stidles..
pa,tt.d
in Lot R. E.uimatcd dun·
A ma.le sc!ICkN rcponcd to Offktt
A,fcroa)c: Sl!JdeDI reported to Lt.
James Urb&ruti lllM pcnon(s) 1111- Mud,I)
Samuel Lunca-.alb.at shewasad'l'iscd age: $l00.
kl'IOW'l'l broke I.be wi.Ddow or his AfCfflllclCudcnlrep(ll1cd100ffic:cr by • Pllblic Weay usi.swu tli11t
Olf.ctt Mol'elafld tc:SpODdocl IO a re
father's c:ar wtlile putcd in Hospi Rc:C'ICC PolDi.at lhlt pcr10n(s) im persoo(s) u.okoowa dam.,,atd &be MardlU
pon tliat • fecmJc SINCDt suffered
uJ Lot and rc"tnoved tbc Cassetlc bown broke into her 'oduelc urd
LL Catt)' ,eponcdotiKrvina • tn.d: from a diabdk q,iJode iA Upt00
pbyuwldnd.wdclC:CIOr. EstilNted rcmcwcd hct car radio whik it wu
wanled by dle Buffalo Police Oc:pt. lull She wastnmpol'IOd 10DeGralJ
damage;
Eltimaicd valiae: p&ttcd ill Loe M. Esti.ll'llltd Yl.ltX: maccddaffia&e:: $260.
i.o OOCU'lCC't.ioa wilb a shoociog off' Memorial-by-lance.
ms.
$ISO.
campm.. The veh.i(.Je WU "°l)pCld
A malt .-ockat rq,orlCd IO Officer ltld the oeaipa,us wttt seucbcd Mud,15
Robcn CbriSlllWUII thtt J)fflOO(s) bt(Ott the vehicle and OCCUp&OII QffacerBl}'ll'.Wlt'C$pC8dedl011rc.
Amale 5ludttlt tcpOnCd10Off,ccr Marc:h 17
UllknoWD damaged the right Side were taamedovet'IOthe 811«.Jo flto. port tut • mn was bavift& a sci
Kirk Maney that pcrwn(I) 1,111. A cnalest...SC.rcp:,ncd toOKl!Ca mirror oa bis vehicle while it wu lJ<c.
t11� l.n thc SporuAlma. Uponu• ri.,..J.itwu�Ch&lhewas
�btotethewi.ndowofhisve- Sbaver that pcrsoD(s) unknown ported "' Lo< R.
dam
hickwbik: it wupa,ted ia Loe M btotCI il'IIOllit,vdlkle while ii was ..., $100.
Mud,1'
diabttic w was ai'lffl a glass or
and mi,ovcd his compact disc puled UI Lot O 111d J'CmO\'CCI the
AONleemployoe-u,omc., cn11,e jlllcc. Rini Mtao Afflbu..
player aod a wei1ht-lifli11g belL .spc.akut. ua amplifia, 111bwoof'cn Amalc11111Jcntrcporled100fficc:r Buscqlla 11w pat00(1) - WICe rapoodcd and lhc nctim re
.acfcompec:tdbca. Estimaud� uo O. � thtl.pmoo(s) un
Esti1Mrat .....
111e: Sl&S.
,...., ._ 10 lhc hoopi1aL
$6tS. Eso"""".s.m.g.: $50,
known damaged tlis w.hiele while thchalMy�ibeSdence811:ilditlg.
MudoS
Lot� �dama&e: c,,WO, wa1c:t damage IO the floor
Fin
•
Amalet�tcpOl'IOdlOOffic:a •
&adcc:ili.n.idb. ·wa1awas atsoin
Pa.er Llforce dut persoo(s) onlhew:ntilatioasystc:m. Maitdtftat:ICC. Mud,:t)
k.nown rtffl0¥ed tbt wbccl coYCB Mardi 3
wu nocmod. Eltimated dlltnaae: OfflCtt R.CbriStmaDin rcspoodcd IO
from his vduck-.ilile itwaspa.,ud A male employee rcponed that A ffllk. stlldctit tqlOIUd 10 Ofticer $2.000.
• fiR- a1ann ill lbwu J. Upon .....
illl.ocS..1. Es&imaiod�: $1()0,
rival.be DOdcod I (uebidbrotcOUI
Momao,d.llY<penc,a(1)..Mud>ll.
while a swdfflt WU cootl-.. Tbe
N!mnv.ed hi• w•II,,, .»ntlini-.,
8.llff.UOFil'9��
A male: salldcnl reported IO ()ff,cu money, a a-edit card ud pcncul - $ISO. Esonwod val"':
Wlhc&tcwupalout. TheS)'f
.. __
$100.
• ....,aodthcllllldpiJICS
l?'l""- Eltimar.odval "':W.
111-,.d ....tju,-'Mllle wai,i
dnlDCd.
wbilcputedlol..o<L...,"""""4
• Q)lllplCI die pllyer. ndar dcuc A---.. Offica
lOr.�imlldy 12�dt.1(:I
_,)_
acamaamda.c. EAimaacd vallJe:
$600.
Uld pmoaal PIPCf1 from cbc Sm. •
dtMlhlioo. F.ail'nalCdW!M; $$75. 1
1•01 ll'
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Amale Sllldcot reponcd 10 Offiecr Manioll
S-SblMrdlM-·) Amale __ .,Offica
btote &be. lock oo his mocbc:t"a � N"JCOlc Bl')'IDIIII tit.It pcnorl(t) ua
bic.le while M was putcd i11 Lot M bowo .-bis duKdboa ca,.
Uld ttft'ICMld &be MCtCO. COfflpec:1

.....,

EXCLUSIVE,,....,. OFFER

Heading #lame· for the. Summer?
Let Penske Truck Rental
·· Take You Where You Want To Go.

liTERNATIOH �}::

• LowRales
• Free Unlimited Mileage on One-Way Rentals
• Full Range of Clean, Fuel-Efficient TNCks
• 24-hour Eme,gency Road &IIVice
• Nationwide Netwo!k of

,�
,,,,_,,.,,,.., ,
10

I.IG.7S&UP
ToQMll)'Y•

•

Wacll)'-"lfo,o-.,.,.;,. ....._.,..._,
&ow.c:i..11.t1111111"'*2S,an ...
haMl'l&liW
tal.....,ID .. acick-u
Not,oJ/dw,ltJl -.yo,Jw,,,,_.,_
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S410 Main Street Willian;iaviUe.NY
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Semce Centers

STUDENT DISCOUNT

0.-Way R-llon• f-800-222-0277
Buffalo
Atmerstl Tonawanda

BuflalolWest

Cheektowaga

718-824-2244
718-.835-7318
718-874-4808
718-881-t838

BSC teacher receives New York Chancellor's Award

Byhd<l:mls
Bt.,tgOiNtwSSc-n-itt

Z. Robinson attettdcd. 32
different e:1cmentary schools
while powi--, up. so be nows•
good IC«hcr whcll he $CC$ OOC..
Now the 8ul'f&lo Sutc Col·
lcge ""'............ _.iud
rcw hit own 1cac:bm& by wionln,
the 1997Swc UnJvcrsi1yorNew
Yott O\anccllor',Award ror ex..
cc:lknce in Taching..
..
We cadcd up movin.&
arouC'ld a lol." said Robenson. i.'ho
"''U born in Phil.ldclphia Md has
lh"ed in such cities as New Yori:: .
Bo!.t0n. C,cvcland and Sa. Louis.
RoblMOn has a family of his
OW11 wilh five: dlildtcn who hm:
all gtad1111cd from c.'Ollcgc, nine
gnindchildrca aod one great
grandchild.
''My fam.ily is thc mo.st im�

ponant lhi"I to 11\t next to my
cducatioa." l'lc said.
Robinson is only lhe s«"Ood
lecturer in the £n&lish deparlmcflt
to rcodvc the awatd.
AnW>Qy Cli:tic. usislatlt to
lhc pruidc.n.t or BSC, said the,
provosai s officic fonns a a>crunit
tee. solicits nominatioas., sends
them 10 the presidcn1's office and
eventually to the 'Cbaocdlor or
SUNY for fin.al approval.
At the age .or 37. be earned
hi$C6Dandlllcngradua1cd from
8SC su111ma cum laudc wh'ilc
$1UdyiagE'n$1ish ood Spa,ush.He
then tooted to gnchwc school II
the Uflivcuity a1. Buffalo.
Robinson failed his GR.E's
(Gndum Record Examin.atioa)
the firsi time. but they let him in
provisionally, and then he even,
tu.ally got into the dotlor.ll pro,
gram at UB. he said. He swted

working with Leslie Flddet, a
ootcdlitcn1ycnli<."'1>0aiclqwd
his docCoral diaerutioa..
Hed:id hisdissertationoo 1hc
"'"1tot!kmw1Melville.wd>ot
of Moby Diet. He med a combi·
Nllioa or psyd,ooaa1yticll lhcoty
andS<lcace.
.
.h's
looking at u author's
stile of mind while-writing," ajd
Robiosoo.
Robinson read all or
Melville's work and 111,ythins
anyone ever wrote about
Melville's WOfic, From &his re
search Robinson concluded
Melville had an unconscious
ciomplusion to wri1e.
Robinson dropped out or
sc:bOOlwbctlhcat lS-yt.ll'S-()ldto
ao into anwcur boxing.
'"Af\er a couple of times in
the rina:, I knew I was in the
wroag bustness.'" be said.

He a1so performed as a mta
sician in8or1hMiMeVitch's fflr.
motlica R.uca1t.. a clusieaJ mu
sic comedy act: and Vo'Oft:ed odd
jobs io
burlesque · and
truckdriving.
Robiason. a part•time lec
turer at BSC. also t.eaches at Erie
Communhy CoUeg,c. He uses a
tcchoiquecalledtbesani·�
mclbod in hi.s Etlglish JOO and
composition dasscs.
"'I'll use evet)'dl!y examples
sum as food. (riend$hip aM so
cia1 is.sues in order to set 1hc '1U·
dents to ask analytical qiaestions
and pro','Okc I.hem itllO thlAldft&. ..
he said. 1b help buikl a beuer
soc.Ct)', yoo need to help stu·
ctcnts learn how to t.hint, not
wb.al to lhink, in otder to learn
how to cope wilh the advusili,c:s
of life...
He said nw"ly a third of the

lludcnlS d>Op d,c class aller he
bands out lbc syllabus.
"'Tb help build a bcacr toei-:�� to�. beucr ieacher,"

Robinsoa hu written 16
books. td'llsa the torority us
SauorillS Hlspoolcas Uld helps
ldvi.se 'The CoJlqe Cat.alyst,.a
ncwsleacrwriueo b)' SIUdcnts atld
faculty. He aJJO has boea invited
to speak in numerous oouncrici
"""""1 lhe - aod bu taughl
two students who have lheir(loc..

Whispering_ Pines College. Camp presents

RURAL MADMESS '98.

........

"Although I gruUy appreci··
Ile this award, my bia,est arati·
fJCation is the80 to 90 lcucn. from
former students offerina their
support and thanks," Robinson
said. '1'bc youth of today ate
brighca-, but &hey need 10 know
how to cope with wtw liJc sivcs
them."

Record
staff
member
wins big
in the
Big Apple

'

At • rece,u CollC:S:c Media
C'.ooveatioa in NcwYort City Sv
sanF. �woo frYC 1998
Collcge Cold Cir<leAwllds.
Baumpnocr won fim place
forapcrsonali1ypro1ilelitloel "C,,t
Seyfcn Jr: Pornlt of agcologist."'
ScyfM bas tauJN • BuffaloStare
College for 10·ycars. has writteo a
tHtboolt and served &1 cbairmaa
otlhc C.O.Cialccs �
"Wbco Seyfert ChUltcd me
foe wricing this profile I lhatltcCI,
turn f0r bcia,: Rdl u i.DICft'Sting

--....

�.

Thcscc:oodpbce....ciinlhe
sports canooa � weal to
8111a� for her canooo of
Miu"fylOO-osHaaa.el
Lcaor. Sbealsowoetwootttifi,
cues or merit io � CIIC:FC)'•

.....-.-n.c

co1--·
-·

A One Day Event featuring Live Music by

Yellow No •. :=:s
,.�
Insomniacs
R�clhead-d Stepchild
Offlinous. s·eapods

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1998

of '8iu,y Thilltia,•'" WOD ta a
c:iertifiade of merit ID lbe ic-ni

11AM.to-11PM
Whispering Pines· College Camp
FranklinviU•, ·.'4ew York

Ba&lmpnnc:, said, .. lt's ok:e
bccamccar100llistsusuaJlygo-..

Baumpr111er, ajulliotMBllf•
r.a1o suu. tias bcm iinotvcd with
n,, R««d &ulClC lhe b'UISfcmd
to BSC from Eric Community j
CollcgeU...ya,s .... She ..
1, .
ffWaed bet 1IQt 10lhe GoldC'arcle
-lhil-f«dae(nftime
siDCC s.be a,.duatcel from Erie
Couly c--,;1y ColJcp. Al
£CC a.be won a secOIICI place
-ioat,c"92-"93-c:anooa
case&of)'. Sbc also wo1 four
d,c '93-'94 Cold Cude

-----

.-io

no Collcsc Gold c1n:1e
A-_. i., die Colioa. llllow Ollldeii joorulio,s 10
'WY le 77dlll'--'"'-

ffCKE'nl All tickets $10, - Nie until April 20 Ill the Student Union ffcket
,1,1,N�!1c)r,
t,11
�
\
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Commuter Council, OAAS:
Denied SSS for late budget request

•,-, .... Go6u
&1'CIQINtwi�n'ftt

The Uoitcd S.Ydalts Govcm
� ¥OIOCI 14 • 12 apinsc kftd.
rt11 1uc budiet n:qlJCSU rr0m Che
Commu11tt Counicll 111d the Orsa�
111,iutiocl or AsJ.M.Amtricu Stu
dcftu IOthe Budget Commintt: for
furlhcr�tCW.
OAAS iubmincd it �&el
March 10. oac wed: an.er USG's
March 3 deadline.
CommuaCouncn subm.-incd
ilS budtct Man:b 31.
USG t:rcasurcr Martoo Rob
au said at le8.1I fi� ochtt orpni,.
utiofts missed lht dc¥Di• The
Cormau1er Council and OMS are
lheonlycqaniutioas askirig USG
lor,peci.al.Jtd>cru ..;d lhe .,._. bc
pn oa Fcb. 9 '4'hcn I lietter -v
sent 10 lht elubs and orso.n.itar.icns
1cllicg them about a 11\Udal.Of'Y
meeting and lht March 3deadli.oc.
The Commu1cr Council's
U'CISUl'a' railiod 10attend the ITIU•
� mccti11g.he said.
"'J sent OUI aftOtbct letter giv•
iit' CommuaCouncil and OAAS
�her wecl: - another chance,..
he said. "'Thiswas an opponunity
for lhc:m 10 come up and iet the
budget paettt. No OftC came. ..
Robcns,...lheBudiccCcm
miucc decided dist siftOC ii didA't
xct'pl ochct late budgcu..it would
be u:nfair for lbtm to now accepc
CommutctCouncil"sandOAAS's
late requests..
..We're s1ieting 10 the
commiucc's docisiOl'I - which I
lhin.k is a good ooe.,"' he said.
USO Sen. Ouren C. Pogue
YOlcd agaillSI I.be mocion. He Wd
&he: process is in plxe for evtty•
New/Used C.Ompuaer
Parl8 & Elec&ronlc
Surplua
E:tompln:

aoe10ro11ow.
..lfyoo doti't followtht Nies
atld proocdW'CS - thctc: has 10 be
'"
romcqumccsforit. hcsaid.. "'Un·
ron.urwcly, lhis is how the real
world operates and you have to
bm by )'Otlr miSW:a."
Julie Wotm.USO vicepal,
dent fotcommut1i(y ttJatioos, said
she YOlCd for the motioo. because
the Commuter CouocU needed
money in the bcgi11nina or the SI>
mcRcrinordctlO'Ntlcocncl'ICW
M�ts. Wolui Slid the USG is
an orprumion dial should listen
10thc1'Cedsoflhc$tudcl'l1arc,ups.
USO CACCutivc vice Pft$idenl
Tuftl$ha Walt... apocd. She sakl
ir lhe blacfgct commiuee- under•
stood the orga.niiation'ss:iluatioo.
obey (lhe budge< coourut1tt) could
be nex.ibk.
"Studcot<qanWUOftSshould
bcgiw:aachanc:etosubmit a bud·
set even if il was laic.sbeuid. Tb
my blow-lodge. no OUICr cre.uurcr
has been so hard oa organitalioos
ror not subfflining a budget on
ti me."
Rcbcns $ll'C$$Cld Ulal orprat
z.auotl like the Commu1tr CouDCil
and OAAS can eot1dnuc IO Cl.isc
withoot a budgcL He said orpni•
za&ioos cu request fonds in a.n •
needed basis rrom USG.
U S G Sen. Todd Hillmen

-

Electronics

�

A,_..,..__

• vaJ�>:=���.and

Pre-load
I Oulhoufld

2;39,a.m.�7:lOa.m.
4 p.m.- II p.m.

NO WEl!IC£NDS

Moodiy .friday
Moolday-Pridly

r-

I

ComeFIIJ O..t A.a Appllcatlon • PC10i11oas Umll<d
For Further hllormation, call
Jon Brown
891-4172

us111c.,ms......._....,.t1ewYortt422'7 .
RPS 111t:. 111 Ao .... 0,,0,-, 1111p1oJor

'

�

MGSA also CDC'OUfO&CI and
provides opportunities rcr caroer
ud social nctwcd:io.a ia an erron
to complimcnl lhc VlnOl.lS nocds
or its cliw:ne coastiu.aenu.
The orpniuaioo, open to all
gr.tuate awden1.111 Buft'alo State
College witbout,tcgard to aa
dcmic discipline, race. reliaitx1.

�-

l&U:a from coJlcge yea,books and
..Its io the tc:rms of the way
c:awogs rrom 1871 the pre:seM. we felt in the past." Butdcttc said.
set to the music that played it1 the "'The idea is to give you a reeling.
a cast.eofwtwit was like then."
comspooding ens.
'"It was very easy in lhe bc
Bunlccle made lhe film. which
giuiog to ma&c:h lhe pbolOS to lhe wasorigiaally ISminutcsloflg.as
music to create nostalgia.,'" a blckground for the celdntions
Burdette said. "II was wxy diffi surrouDding the 1251h uniwnary
cult in contemporary times. Not or the coUcge ia J 996. Mc:mbcrs
just gecr.ing l;hc: music style chJo. or &he Ccruer for EnhaocemeCII of
DOloai<al,botffllldili>glhelCOOGS Lurn.iag and Teaching saw the
tOchcpiccW'CS."
film and fumi.shed Burdette with
Tbcte is no nam.tion i.n tbe •g:rut IOcomplete the project.
film. oaly lhc: mu.sic and pic1wu
Burdcnc will hold a discus
lO Kt t he mood.
sion period following the film.

Summer at
suny. dJrockport...

GearHead
S39.9S
$29.9S
P08o.t413
$19.9S
S99.9S WilliamsYilk, NY 14231-0413
(716)6364)70
S39.9S

•Earn lho5e C!£tt"!kmal WIPd?
As• package hMdler with RPS ill Buffalo. yo., will am first...
Jw,dlheblslcso(lhe"'10!1poclcageshipp;.,_. hclcacb
haodlen are rupoasible ror pcrfonnioa lhc boctbooe
operations on which RPS places ics ,q,utMioo. �Jore, RPS
necda IOpl)Ol(:b individualsoo lhe folJowiq: shi�:

Tbc Mi'::,.; t)' Gndt.llte s,.....
dent Arna.nee. a collegiue •nd
commuaily service oriented orp,
oiulioll geared toward the pct•
soQII and pn>(C$Sion:.al ad·vance
meDt of ics mcmber1; se,vkc:s the
colleae aad loc1I commuaity
through educwotl Md 'W>luatee:r

ily, or au.I.Ill oriawioe; offcn
-pondbcocfitq,pcll1Unl•
lies b)' eahuel111:1 personal ud
proressk>lw devtlopmeilt Man
bc:n ttetive irifomwi<)a OCI edU·
c.adoa. career opportunities, job
announcements..udcumnt issues
fado1 miaoril)' studetlts ud pin>
fessiouls.
The group has I.CCI orpniz.a,..
tio a committca, ioc::ludiog I.be
ocw,Jeuer, c:ommmu1y outreaeb.
IAd spiriwal commiaces.
MGSA wiU be acotp(iog ap,,
plicuiofts ror mcmbenldp Tues..
day April 21,ot4:30pm.
Please COCIUCC MGSA ia Ba•
con H1U Room 306 or c111
.
(116)878- 61'26.rormorelnforma·

'°

--pho4o,

_ooc-b,-oac.

. 56-$6.SO}hr.
PtosaaadditJoowSl/fu, Tultloa..,._
aft.tr JO cS.yst

---onpo.-

Buffa]() State College: A Pictorial History to be shown

If • pkw,e is worth a thou·
ln>m 127 yars
of BuffaJo SWe. bisray &ell quite
lstO<y.
.
"Bo«aloSW<College:AP.,
..
10ria1 Hi.Rory, an oripul film by
Owlcs ..Buck'" Bu:deue or the
IIISWCtior.aJ Re$0WCC$ Ocput·
meo&. will be shown 12:30 p.m.
Thursday in Bul.cer CommuniQ.
'"So ror the nut year they liooWest. The40-min u1etilmfea,.
(Commuit< �I and OAAS) tures phoioaraphs and anwork
UC aoilt.l IOtine IO operate a littJe
diff'crcnt.ty. b'II be men difficult
fCN' lhem to� in aod hl't'e IO
"""'lhe
t.rt
� will be w.co CNC of."
Walke.r as.recd that money
-'dbc"*""""inchcr.JJ,-.
eYCt she said ii wa notas easy as

..

• SCSI 2 Host cioottolltt
• 2X IDE CDROM drive
• 1.44 MB flcR>1 dri"'
• Microsof1 Office Pro.
•3l4Modtms

some_..thillt.
""We don't know who the ttca•
surer will be," she Aid. "'So it may
beCYC:n Nr'derlO lheorpnizations
to get moaey -- upcc,iaJ.ly the
moacy theywere asking for.'"
USG Seo.nf!uy,o\Jl(JenOC
said lhc bud,ec COft'lffliaoc could
have at least cooskSctt:d the late
boclgctroqucsts.
USG VIICC Pfesiderlt for Stu
dent Life Amy LynnWilliams slid
(¥Cl)'Olle WIS �I'll the poiDL
"USG doe.an't have aay
moocy either because the USO
budgcc bas ... )'CC bceo pq,o,ecl."
• $&kl ..uso·, budget is late
they (the budget committee)
should be Ible 10 oocept lhc lalc
•
bucfacu.

IC

Fe8tures

MGSA provides opportunities
Byldwl,,al-.
Rta>nl Owribfdo,.

'

: BJood
· sisters: A.
girl and
her·drums

The History Club
Invites you to learn from lead
center lecturer
Teresa Crawford
"How to transfer your social science
skills Into a good Job"

By Dulelle Sanw,,..
Featvru Ediro,.

I played the drums last
nipt. l played them long and
bard. Oh what a glorious feel·
ing, sitting on • but up amp,
pounding away •1 lhc worn out
skins. 1be sticks were wtered,
I turned them around and played
with the wrong end. ibey wcte
kluder like that anyway.
I let mysell go. The sticks
WCTC an CJltcnsion of my arma.
t he - bus.pedal an ex.tension or
Upcoming events sponsored by
my legs, the dtum beats them,.
selves, were like the rhythm of
the Commuter Council:
myhean.
11 was e.rnpowcring 10 be
$!0M<dlaPta, &111-.,.i,,,wls,i-Thefi"' JOO
able to produce so much noi.se.
people tp donate a new or u.sed ceramic coffee mug will be:
It was like a rcScase.
wcred in a drawi11g to wia a SSO sift ttrur.caie from Medi.a Phy.
I played Jut nipt !or CVCl'j•
Drawing will be held on Aprll 14 durinc Ben.pl Pause Oft lhc
thing that's happened since I
sacps of the Student Union..
knew him. It was a fuck you a.I
iu best. Kis l.asc night in this city,
.F� tbza aod L,amdwoo 10 be held on May 1 » 12 p.m. 10
t didn't cari. l Sit up in tlial it·...
2 p.m. 1ft the Assembl)' Hall or the Student 011.0n. 'This rur
dtumsand played
�·ve inviied many campus organizations 10 join I.ti. Why Juve
�
&JI Arlmart tinch your IISI clay o( school?
Y
The5trobc light and Quist·
mu tree Ughtsthat were strung
F,.. loacdo ...iiloas(,WI,, bock by POf!'III<� Ibis
Jemea:ter,• Wwin providiilsi:Sou,,_,u. *ft . .-id P,ffiM in
tl'Offl 1he cdlln,a iCuensirJCd my
ldditioa to our usl.W hot bev,mgcs duri11J fin.alt wttk.
mood.
Jcffwuonguitat. He plays
Meetit1p r« the Commuter Couocii'°will be held CVU)'
with emotion II well The two
Bcrt,.i�r�,.��ottbis�.·Mceei0;gssrc
· or u, lost,OUnclvei m �mu
open to all Pk&se stop by aodjofn us.
sic. We played for hours.
WithCYet)' beat I hit. it WU
anotlw:rpan or him Iha! I could 1.------------------1 1

-on your resume-during your interview-

Classroom building C202
Friday, April 17, 1998
3p.m.
Free admission· refreshments will be SBrved

ADELANTE
ESTUDIANTES LATINOS

•

ANNUAL SEMI-FORMAL

******************
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:!::,���.:::.�:'::�

WU inside mcaJI t he time, J
didn'I need him to (ulnll my
........ hod the capability 10 do
it on my own.
Aslcoaunucdtoptay,I was
ab� to just clole my eyes. aod
clear my miftd of everylhi•g. I
hadrachcdalevdlbodno<lek
in my life. Oncoll'CIOiudoo,oae
or_,....,,. one of accq,.......... olllllderSlandlaS,aod
.,_ iffleo<tanUY oneol'peaeeAllolaaidcleothcampaod
the liJhts wmt - I looted up

::..��1:�.;;:.::

What wai all 1he aolse, he
wanted to know.
Jell'aodljustlooud II each
other and ,milcd . Wbat he
thou&hl wu noise wai: t he most
bcautilul.......,.olelaritylhal
either of us had in a Iona dme.
When I r
...ny 1>roup1 my
se1110 pu1 t1own thedN1 Jool:ed11 mybaodond ralhed
I WU pla)'ina IO bardlhad IC
tually caused bliltett 10 form oa
my nnam. The blisten had
!)OPpcclopcn ondlwubleod
ins.
How_.,..., t thoupt
to myaelf. Bklod i, such a riw
atbtk symbol in ilself. From
-ion,totbcl•••ldqo(
tho hymoa. 10 the blOQd of
Ctuilt. I tbouih, had blood - wilh ,_ dnlml
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r �.;;,

r·!·.���
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Dancing•Skits
Food • Fashion
Music• More!

All Are Welcome
Come Celebrate with Us!

******************

Saturday, ,May 2, 1998
Student Union Sodal Hall• Buffalo Stote CoDeae
'1PM to Midnight
ntt.rii:U�W•Ndo0f•,...._1tHS.....i..-..TldlelOllb
lldlfO
lmll1...

. W-,,.,,.hcWN,..
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....

.'

Los Angeles Unified
School District
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Elnnooodll.u,,-....,Spdous

Allea--.6i O>llqeSU
bedloom.2bolhroocm.3
sl:)'Upc,.2po<Cla..,_room.
fumbhoddlaloaroom.-.
deyu,dlshwuhet,$"7",
RoolSll.AOL.oam.833 -6322.
Ricbnx)od.. Specious 3 bedroom.
dtusingroom oft'nm:la'bdrm w/
cupeliag, rorma1 dining room.
foy«, p rivate u tra.oce. porcb .
leaded g1 w window.a, cera.mjc
bub. double t:ilehell, llppli&Dccs..
--.llwldry ud off......
puth,g.S67s+,886-3234 0t8839241 .

Lllldlords,..._,yowocn:Glve
usyourHadlchcs.wepcnorm
minclcs.Smdm,...-.is0t
...,.....C111Sinp....,1y,88I6912.

FREE T-SHIRT
+$1000

3bcdroom.Olk,lwdwood,O...
__., __ pbco.dlc>lq,oom.p,rt;Qg.ud
a....c.,,-.... ..
clcd.1Nlshl,cxm.--.cco� ,iong,o.Wllk0tbm,oeompus,
--·aleol. Ill<. C ALL NOW,s...., S49S+,Clll 6JS-861 0.
...,._._..,
Ralty,881-6982.
-........,._,
Blmwood Area- Bryant and
TERM PAPERS TYPED. REA· ""IOPPinc$SAIIMSA�
Pcrfon:ncn fot CbUdttn' Showa Ash1Md;Tbrocbcdroom tpStmttll
SONABLB RAn3: 15 Cctlts or
CID 1-I00-932-0S21QI 6'.
occdodllmpW.N.Y.-. forrHt.locludc:s�r ..
$ 1 per pl&C. Dooblo-.spl0Cd. For
Qv,IIJlodClllrnft!Ca�
-c..Clllm-"'""""" tililics. batdwood noon. CALL
,ppoinlment. can Carolyn. 882 PUZT.Qllff.
SUNDAY Oa MONDAY ONLY,
30S3Dda�Avc.
YJ77. If you oaly need m editor • • • • • • • • • •
maK.
(or proofrudcr), rate is $1 per
,.,, 'l1oN AAA- CWap ADOfflON: Wonied
hour.
Clol>-MlrtedacD,pt. No E,q,,ri• ONE-UDROOMAPARIMEl,'f
about the future of
""""""""l'pold.....,.1"""'1y for rm unfinished Oft�
WIN A BIG SCREEN TV OR
pay .clba:us. Elmwood AYCIIIIC Jc>. near Rkbmoad; hardwood floors.,
MAJD SERVICE FOil A St: your newborn? Would
c:atioo. Fotltllemtw call"6-52:M. beautiful woodwork. updated Ooe bedroom wlw carpceing. cc M£Sl'!lt while ta isiog moocy • you lilce your child to
ld..... ...S-pivtle!ronc
Alla Scal l 886-S356.
fO<--ocpoiwjon.Elm
grow up with lots of
sccurity S)'Aeffl. lacludes heac. ..... n,micbllh. oppllulca.-.off upioS.SperVISAIM&1taCnop
ter, appliaocu and coin tu!'ldty strc:a patio.a, scorqe. $41S to• plication. 1be fUSt SO groups to love, laughter & learn
Sammer Jobs
clodes
heat.,
H6-5234
or
883Frabrmft...Gnds. Cift:at o.perience S<SOhnoodl. C.U 6914291
complete the (1,1ndra.iser rec:eivc
9241.
ing? Please consider
ror'fOAlt tuc.e C1RCt•room.boMl.
FR.£6M0Vl£PASS£S! Call for
my home. Multi-racial
sala,y. 6113 to IJIS. Camp Shlrpl,2,3,&•--· B.ctwdland Elmwood Ave.- four detail.$. 1(800) 932-0528 ... 7).
meaLJ
cbsc
and
CCXlYCfticnl
to
cam,
Loyahown.co-cd summer nc:uioa
backgrounds welcome,
bedroom. 1st Roor. 1000 condi
progn.m fot tbc dewlopme:nuUy PQS. Low Rent! Call Micllat.l at doo.hardwood !loon. wmdry 00· lt you have (owad l.bal itn,gs ;n Kathy, (716} 884-7822.
disabled itlbcaatiflllCatstillMouo 863-1756.
..... s111:1Jper-,i,.U1C1uc1cs a11 causiQ& you problems. lhcrc LS a
taiflS at Hwncr, NY. MIF Cabin
udlillcs. Clll Many a 648-7'21. solUlioo. NARCOTICS ANONY
Cocwdon. Program Leadas (in Richmond Ave-Super tpaCious 3
MOUS is a PfOlt'm dw worts if
frid.ln110990· CaatJJlk:mm
Muic, O..C.,Dnm,,Alhl<dc.C.. bedroom *1)11\mC'QL Muter bed,
you Wltltt o SIQPusin1 dnl&s. We
�lJftion 419.Fr.Jaclc.
room whb dreaing room. wall-�
nmic:a. Fabric Ans. Arts &Oa.fts. ...i1c11pc11Jrougboul.rcnnlldio
cu help. Call S?S..2316 for�
Weimer, 882--tOSOa!so
Sr.
LIVE MUSic':
,......, Woodsllop,) Pool (WSL & i11g room, fireplace, foyt::r, private
lnformallotlorcbccklocatlistin.gs.
Charlctlc l.n UIUOCI lobby labk:.
ALS�Kildlem.&Oft'oceswr.
Mon.-fri. ll-4p.m.
ent.nnoe and pon:b. leaded g.J w FIIIDAYIIAPPYROOllS-,P-'1.
lntervicwiag-Wedotsday 411198, windOw,, cc ...mk bath, cat-io 8 OASIS, 9S1 Elmwood, Liw Eojoy1hclp(ul rcwanlloasummcr
C..... OtYClopncal. GC 306
Id...... will, >wU.00.. ...s-: AcousbcsJam.2 forI drinks.FR.EE a1 Camp Sussex which is knted
Ca!WKMm%bcsluk Goel is
Web Sile: hap'J-...llvc.Otg
in lhe b eautiful mountains or
comingcloset! Effl')' Sunday,
-.llwldcyudoO'·-P""· FOOD, 479-S49Sformoo: info.
e-mailadmtl..iwt(Ipsineu::om
nonhem New Jct5ty and is about 8 p.m Mus will be in lbe Union
i.a& with 111111c. $615, call 886,. The Lovdy Ladiu or
.
CalJ: I S16626--107SuL 1046
Ot1CboutftomNewYortCity.
We
loc.
Alplla1'appe Alpllas...rily,
S'Z6Sor883-924l.
assembly hall Call Newman
1 Chapca
need MIF counselors. Head pio
0...... ...
CC01Ct882-I0110.
Hot 0oa Veodor. Day & Highla. IUclunondA� bedtoom. ""'I icvitct YOII IOthdt
sodll -. LPNIRNJ
Fr.�mcdSr.Chlllc,,c.
Cood -,. 831-<630.
S1udeil1 Nune.. Jewish Cultural
10 wallarpewlg.ccnmic 1*h.cat llchAtm�Olhwt:Ni£l'lt
program. Stiarics are aatletivc! ScbolaabiM Ani\lbk Coouct
ifl kl1Chea.'l'Pl--.olfEn,Era.cJ!c, a••,Mtk>U,!. alltdcnjl,
Pkmc call for� illlOOMtioa
s,. Owlcoc 0t Clll 882-1060.
�IOjOi.nWNY"S(UICSlpow.
or 'write to C•mp siusex JJ
OutSWldi11g Catholic Swdeft1
i.ni ffiJ'cd £nlena.iacne•t C<>fDt 9241.Avail.ab&e.Juno,1.
Admission: $4 in ad� al tbc .Blatbtrwkk Dr•• Berlin, N.J.
Award. moot/ avai� �mt
08009, (619)7S3-9US or (718)
puy. Fk1ibk availability atd an
meet c riteria.
l61-l700.
ou�pcnoclllityamust!� ..Ntar C a m pus: Clean, one bedOflP)f'IONties·availabk. Apply io room partiog. stove, tt:frig. And Jc will feat\ll"e: AXA Step Sbow,
�t$0G al S101 N. Bailey Ave. some fumintrc . S24S+ 63S.8 160
Fashion show,£.n� Vea SUMMER PROGRAM STAFF
-. Dinner, IDd ,n Awws Ca MCdcd for Girl Scour rcsideotial
c.araps located on the Finaer
OC'ffllOCII Ave,Supcr � 2 e:moay!!!
8.ab)'l,iUtr Dttded: Wllli.amsville bcOOom.tiviqroom,dWn,room..
LaJ:c$.Sabry.-Uld-po
Att.nliu buiMu, tt000•ia v icled. C ontacl ( 3 1 S ) 539--S035
villa&e. 'J\aeldays and Tbwsdays. 1ocze-. .....
1:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.. S-end 1-)"CV ccnmic: bldl. ruqi,1.1ce, otr-sucet aad
mubtt•1
aniors: • caL 728. EI:l)AIAA .
okl. OWII trllllpOl1llaOf ttf'en:aoca pa.rkia1. A dcsinble locatioo, W•lcdo-.sc: Stnrilia will be
-..ClllSU.S26'0t883-9241.
c,qui,,d.632..3".
28, 1998 .. UllerVicwfO<cmy-leYCI
Men/Womea, care $315 wu.Uy Claranool/EI........S.COZy I bo<l brotera&c qcot positions fpr the
••�
-.-..McdclllD. roora. applia.o«s. Jauodty, off New York City lft&. If i11laUtlcd,
cwdl•homc.hnmoc.tillc... str«t pa.rti111, AU utilities ln please scabmit your rcsiime to lhc:
cludod
III
S3ss,
..,,
su.s26'
"'
QC
Center.
Devtlopmeat
C'.atttt
- - - E,pcrieace 306by�
.....,.,wUI .... Clll-...rdJ. 883-9241.AYlilableluuc 1.
S4 1-386-5290w. I IBM.
Elm-,od,Welt Ddc'Vut.avai:Lab&,e Stb•lal'PI,,. •v•U•b�! Tlle
&'l. 3 & 4 bedrooms. l.t.• clr. & Alu.ffll'li Assodacloa i.s awatdiri1
DIIIHllm
tJIChea. SS4()t. & $720. rnwrc funds 10 iWdeoa OD this catrlpllS.•
Scbolwsllips ltC tvaJ.'lable 10 all a,,
MHt be JHior or Sen i o r , be
<IS o( ...,,. You NY qulify. ,o
tnowled1•ble,ba v e a miai.muco
!lftr, Booze, & Books
CPA or. 31> Md pollCI$ CJ.Oda& 100Elmwood6.'IJ98._1Dd_ """"adpctopao�lo
.... UI0.833-6322.
dlcUSOofflccillU..,.<06.dlc A Multi-Media Guide To
�atllb..lnqllitci.o -r
....
Rqisnt'sollice isl ON,,etO.-..S300<7 30.
College
Risks
AJlealott sh bct*oon. two t.t.. laid Room 2 1..« • die Crwe 51i1p a t..c1 n.r-.
lico,-isldlcUmoo.
Helpour""""""""'criocally
1/91,$840,83�
B>cdJeotbcoc&csWortd'lffid.
e.uml11e the tole alcohol is
Ast us bowl 5 17-324-3090 en
MAUKAKAMBE
pJoyloaloourll..,..icJ,cll..,
otourfllllillcs.""1°"'fricods
UMEW!ORORITY
TIie- 0,,.-,
--CDdtioo,S7SOper
Im.+ lllilllica.Clll 434-4083.
7 :00-9:00 p .m.c.mpt,cll ....___(2)
AN(XALTIBO
UDioa Sociel Hall
-- .. --Uld�
NYPUlG 1uic ,_,.
.........
- �Ajril',1'N
12:IS-l:lOp.in.
s:rn. rtl. Colllea ffl-3()12.
EXBIBITION
aod Odle<- Jmt,oca"'
...........251- Bula«Ccmmmiclli<,o Buildnol
Qml1ly I, 2. 3. .. 5. aod6 bodi-c-i.-a.ao...
J&n..willi....--..
l
Llfp_ .......... ,._.
Relresluaeals wW be 8'slllloCblorc..p.�
....!.J-o.w,.
CJ,em;col 0,.-u-.-Squibb
s-1Q. Api1 19
1u--co110...
Bui lcavel 11 1 1 • fn:D Ille
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Softball:
Somebody
stop them!!!

SPORTS

Three

Beei>mea

weeks

Record
Sports Writer

left!!!

Softball teain k¢eps rolling'
By John Hak�
SponsE.ditor

Bengals win Cortaca tourney and sweep·Geneseo, improving record to 18-6

The Buffalo Stttc softball
team hu burst out of lhc gale in
di\·i:s:iOft-21 play and aren·t show
ing My sigm: or kuiftg up .
The Lady Bengals WC:f\t 3.1
over the wcc.kend in. Coctland aoo
lth:,ca,.winnirtglhe Co,t;ae-.alnvi
Ul1iooal tovmamc11t. In lbc pro,.
cess. Chey dcfcaicd Conl3nd
and
i
lthac:a. ran.ud third and n nth tt·
tf)C(livelyc:omi.ng intolhc toumey.
'The tciim's IOf'le dcfca1 s:ame
a1 the hands or Whea1011 College.
g .2.
'Buffalo State ranked fifth in
u-psuee ldion as they came inlOthe
IOUtnameftl�IC¥-CUt underdogs,
Wheaton, munwhile, nmc
into play ranked first ovenll in lhe
Division Ill New Eogbnd Re1ion.
Before falling to Whcal:on, the
Ben.gals had alrody won che
� by kncltk.ins offMess.lab
College. the tirst.r,,nkc:d team i1t
the Ea.-lt Res.ion, >-2.

The pitching duo or Kari
Raymond alld Melanie R«:d has
been virtt.Ulty u1"1oppable since
thel.ady8e"plsmumecltoV.'eil.·
crn New York after, :rin trip 10
Florida to bea:in the $U$Ofl.
C«itcrl'icldcr Nicolc Ccf:wnti
kept II torrid pace at lhc plate. Her
.
•667 bai.lin.g aw,...e ka(ls all Di•
V1sion Ill in the nadon.
i
Some b g.blights at a glal'tCe:
•••Coctl1nd fell finl to the
Bengals, 6-2. Senior Jacque
Atkinson ind sophomore Tami
lbu:man hit back-to-b.ck homen
in the Lady Bengals' 1hrce-run
fifih inning. Recd suucred ave11
hits. goirf.g lhc disllllcc in the vie ,
tory.
u•1npmctwo1thbaca(lhe
gamewhich wouldevcn1uallydc·
cide lhe tournament), BSC tri•
umphed, J.I over the Bombtrs.
Ccfamui was ).3 wi1h two RBIs
and 1hrcc: run.s scored. Kari
Raymond allowed nine hits il'I
seven. inttinis r« 1he win.
Mondayo!1ctn0011on�Bu(-

falo State softball field, the
Bengals swept away GcMSCO. thc
la1� of m111y, in a doublcbeader
(3-2, 10. 8).
That puts the Bc:npls a1 186- 12-2 siMiCcomingback from
the Sunshibt State.
h s«ms things coold:n't be
goinc any bc:ttetfot Coach Sandta
Hollander's squid, IMlt 5hc. hu
mixed fcdi11s wbcn comparin1
the: weekend's touriiament 10
Monday', sweep o( Ccaesco in
which the 8etisals were huvily
tcsced in bol.h «wllC$1$.
"I would class.if)' this weekend (the Conac. 1ocime:y) as w:ry
SIICCCSSM,'" Hollander said. "We
just flat-out played ball. We wen
1he. underdog coming into the
woclcetld.Tlw:htlpcdus.."
Holla.oder quickly changed
hcr111newhcndiscw.sit1gModay's
pair or pMCS.
..lwouldS1yftwoncwougJy
gamcs.Wcgotawaywith playing
bid," she said.
Abochcrswocp ...that'sbad1?

"Yeah. we won two 11me.s
bul, we played badly. You have tO
pl.ay hard,andwe did hl)(do lhirics
even dose to our te:am personal.•
ily," she c.1ptaincd. '"Sometimes
they go dlrough lhc mocioas, and
· I jv.si can't comprehend dial...
HoJlaDdcr said she thooaht
GeACSCO's 11· 1 rc«lrd would be
moc.ivalioo enouah for her squad.
(Z.O in lup play). "'We're uy..
ins to se1 ou.r pis on being sue.
cess:ful irutcad or jUSI wiRRing....
By "sucee:ssful." Hollander
s.a.id she mcus heads-up mental
111d fu� pl.ay,notjl&Stlhc
success lhe Bengals h.avc enjoyed
i,, swis:ties and team record.
Dcsigna&cdhitterReaccWill.
whoplayedfirMbascMOftdayltld
slammeduolohomerinthelhird
in.ning of game two sg«IU with
Hollande,. "We played (the
C�) together as a team. We
pl:ayed to the kv el o( our oppo.
ncnts... Wittsaid...Jtseemslikcwe
played II Genesco's level today."
Cefaratti was her old ulf

Monday, goin.g 2-3 with a ru
scored in game one 111d collccciag
lhtce hits in game two, iocludil'lg
a 1riplc and anolbc:r Nil scored.
WitthldacombiMd4-6 wilhthrcc
RBIs. Destra Toritclla was �l in
the seottbooks, but oi,c oChct two
sacrifi�flies produced thcpmewinning run in the fifth innina: or
same Otte.
Tami Thuman went 2-3 with
an RBI and two ruas�Kored in
game 1wo.
The key perform«, however,
was pitcher Kui Raymond.
Raymond gave up just four hill
and fanflcd seven en r<MIIC to U'IC
gameOM victory.
In game two,Raymond re•
lievcd Jllrtcr Melanie Reed (si.r.
,uos on 10 .. hil.J with four
strikcoull) log.n.bhersecondwin
of lhe day, yielding two NIIS on '
three hits.
'The:Bengals will be in act»on
qain a&lp.m.tomorrowalhome
qain:sttheBroekportt..dyl:q)C$.

Lacrosse team takes two on nose after gettill.g first win

By Mary Kubud
Bmgot Nnv, Suvitt

Buffalo Sta.tc on the boa.rd with
her rir51 of l.hrccp1s 1121:10.
Krist.I Ki"' seored the only
The Bufralo S1a1c: College Olher Sulfalo Stal< goal 11 13:20.
Women'• Lacrosse team losl
Oswego's Linduy Round·
again on Saturday ac Oswego point led her tum in scoring ror
State CoUeic as the more upui. the pme with four so.ls.
Christine Maggio, Anne.Uc
eniced Oswego tum defeated
chem, 21-4.
Stud, 811b Struss and Quinn
Oswego ,ocoathe board firA Sturges each contributed two
"'hen Kim Hoefer, who had three goals (o, Oswego. Darcy Defeo,
i,.'Olls and cwoas.sisu in 1hc pme. Alicia McFall. Missy Bl1T'IC$ and
put one in the: net at 27:08.
Kelley Wilts:re each had one goal
Oiweso ,cored 1wo more: ,pteec.
..Oswc:eo is a phenomenal
times before Eileen Schubert put

1eam;• said Schubcn. ''We did not one of the hardest tea.ms we will forethc gamcstllil'tCdand 12mi�
play bed 1pinst them. They have play lhis yeu."
utcs into the wum-up they ca11ed
a foe more Uperiencc."
W-y lhc lelm played fo,capwnsaod.......,lhcpme."
Heather Rell, a player wbo 11 AUc:ghc:ny College, wbcrc they Reil said. ..We beat lhcm ln the:
has made her muk on the were defeated, l�S.
second half:
Buffa.lo Slate couldn'1 score
KlOfebovd in tvcry game so fa,
Eileen Schubctt bad three
this seuon, didn't put one in lhe during lhc fint half or lhc game. goals for Buffalo State and
nut game.
This WU btta.wc they� lkathctReil had two.
YI didn't score. For me this is not given enough time to wvm
� team, no w l•S, will pl,y
one of the WOtll g1mu I have up,Schuberts.a.id.
in. 8roekpon Oft Wednesday.
pJ,yc:d." Reil said. " We played
"'We got thttc one hour beas wcllaswe«1Uldundcr1hccoe1�
dJtions.They htvce:xccllent seick
and passin.g s.\.ills aDd they're in
good shape. They arc probably

�uftalo State to host Inaugural
Recreation 'All-Niter'

Byt..wa,-DaBSC Sports Morhting Assis/ant

ihc Buffalo State College
Ocpar1mcnt.s of Recre&1ion and
Rtuidcnce U(e hosulhc lnavgu
raJ R.ocra1ion All•Niter.
1bc event will be held on
April 17from 10p.m.to3a.m .in
1heBSC Spo,uAmu.
'Tho evcm p-ovidcs an oppor
lunby r« � coUecc community

to get 1ogelhcr for fun aod gam,cs
whik panic:ipatit1g ift tcett.atiol\ll
activilic:s.
The All-Niter w,!!1 reaau.,e
various sports toumamcnii"Tike
thrcc-oo-tbrcc bastelbaJI, powcr
Lifling.. volleyballllld l'IIC(IW:1ball.
P9rtic:ipanlS will aho have a
chucc lo get iftlhc ring (ot sumo
wiutlng, di:rnb a Velcro wall. ice
sltaecandswim.
Additionally, there will be

spades aftd domln.oc:s 1ourna•
mcots.
� cveol will be (rec and
open to all &ITaloSwc scudients.
faculty. siarr 1t1d 1hc:ir family
members.
Food. prizes and Jivuways
will be available IN'OI.ISboul the
night.
For fflOf'C h1(0rmation. coniac:t the Rccn:aaion Off'iq at 87J.
6603.

-�ugby t�am �alls to Lockport

��-��;,,."°;;

Notre Dame roocball team lodas
11w0op•fiut&ryamcfrom
nv uBfOflCOSbya�
::: �
.
ltt • cuidn, pme lfA s..
The - "" dicwed b)' fC01c. o..nJI, lhc - played
urday.lhcB•ITaloS-Madl>op o11...... TheMad0op·r.,.., wc11. Alllrlhc-""""'Oeoc
played •!"lleM rvpf ........ ..... ---- --"t'•tcallypn,udof
--- LoclcponUoos ... ,_ .... pilcbodlbcballlO ....-. ........... -- ....
rooldcl.ucaaJ_wbo ...... ____ ....,,..
.
UliCy,IOdidM,"'
n. Loc:kpor1 lam, ..... , iflMOdlclry•IOM.
"
club, comi&b of farmer colleJe
The 0op· - Ir)' Nw-. Ibo Mad Dop
--·-..,,..,·- ....,....... Oldeo,t•DoJo.
playcn.
'llacMadDoplooiqb)'two .............. _ ....... ... -.Xlclc-oft'la"'""' ia dlt •·- or tbc
forl:00�
lyJ•Klnd,
B"8o/t> Slalr RM�1 Ti'nUllrer

-
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Programming fund and bookstore
portions in limbo until RFP is resolved
B7S...O'Neil
Btnpl Nrwt Strvic.t
Studcn1s will have IO pay a
liulc more nexc scrncsccr ror
$UCb, laundry and mcdic:ir,c and
WU the F3Cuhy Scudcn.t Associl.·
llon will have an ts:timatcd loss of
S136.800 noexc ycu.
The FSA's f'tSP)tlSibilitics r«
auxilaty St\lices
campus such
as the bookstore, vending ma
chines,foodscrvi«. lhc pNtlNIC)'

.........

,..�,..s.,
S<odmlss<1• .......... a,Jo1 __ 1a_u.. .....1April.-..

USG Budget proposal
submitted to senate
Final vote expected Tuesday night

Grit.savage said he believes the Oc:.aJi or Sludeots Phillip San.ta
budJd wiU leave a mart Ofl this Maria conccmina Che SNdetlt di·
.JCbool (Ot fucw-e ,cntntions &Rd -,.CM'10pbcrs,ldmany,.. .
The United Students future USG senaion.
dents tia-ve complllncd about thc
Ciovernmcnfs 81.tdgcl Commiuee
'"This budget c:ommiuee in(onn»ioo contained in the s:tu•
wbmiucd a budget proposal or wortcd bc:Cwcea 40 and 60 hollrs defl1 duec1ory. He sald he .... de
aboul SI million 10 USG SCMIOl"S on this budget." he said
. ..We ha\"C veloped a form thal will be: distJil>.
Tuc:sday. The Scnue will vote on swelk:d and toiled O'iCr" it We: arc uled IO $lUdcats \lo'hich will ci vt
the proposed budgc1 &l ilS USG exuemcly proud or this docu- lhcm the in.iti&J cboic:c or whal io·
..
•
(onnation they wai,t published in
mcctiog Tuesday.
rnct1.L
Appo1.im1tdy 40 clubs and lhedin,clory
USG Ttuswff M.artoa R�
1bisr� a11ows I.he swdclu
erts said his c:omnuttcc ..-orted orpniutioos will be funded.
10 cusiomiu: the dlrcccory,'" he
d.iligentJy IO au&c a fair budget.
,.;4.
11w: budget WU bucd OIi thc
la <!bor tJSG -,.
•USG Sen. Pio Ttm O...Ls
pcrf"""""'°oflhc�
•USO PTesidcnc Sheritrcc
duri,tg the past '/CM," he md
...
lf Humj>lweych&,wcdlhcScnolcfoc Praffcobocb said lhe USO Ls llill
an organiution didn't use the arrivioJ � IO the mcctinp and aecq,w11..,.,.icadooaror-·
.
money Ibey were allocated this r« iaappropriate conduct a1 the .. ...... 'Jbe .......
yur, there is'• possibility they April 7USG meetiag.Hurnpl,Ry mcmbc::r o( lhe scu.c who W:S at
doo'1 occd ic DQC yew.Sowe IOOt. said seaarcn were radess II the the lable, participaia i.o discu.s-.
it rrom 1km and pve it tol.DOlbct' eod of the tDCCtin& bcc:&l4e it ran sioa. but doc:so ·, VOie. CuldidaU:s
'"' lbb poollloo nood 10 be ,qis,.
orpaiutioo...
USO Budget Committee
•US<.l Sea. Jobo O>rboopher lef"Cd(OtMleastllinccreditboun
member aad Sen. Willia.in rcponcd Oil� mcctiq: be hid with udba,.a0.P.A.ol2.00.
ByMdodyADnC.....
Btn,al Ntws Suvkt

---

°"

The FSA pQIS,$Cd its budget ror
lbe fiscal year 1998 • 1999 oa
Mooday. Price increases incll.ldc
lbe following veDdi111 machine
si:iacb::
Chips will incre:4sc rrom 4S ceatS
10S0cencs.
• Cand· y wHI increase from S,
CC11U 10 60 cttlU each.
• Pasuywill i.ncre.lsc:f10tn1SCCfltS
t0 SO «nlS uch.
• Wuhin& rnat:hines will increase:
from SI t0$1.25peru.se.
• The price or binh conU'Ol pills
win incrc:.asc: ,rom $910SIO.

• All other items in the plwmx)'
will i.ncrcuc by 10 perttot.
-Accordin., io FSA Prcddc:n.t
Michxl Paluch. .. A
pcnioa or Che
proceeds from 1he bookscorc
supplements lhc FSA pbatmlcy
ar,d Studet11 $tt\'iocs. such u the
pint room and the washers and
dr)ffl. Bccauscor the shortfall we
arc ir,crea.sing the price or washm..·
The budSCC docs oot include
fuadiQJ for the boob1oR, which
dcpc:ndsoa who wiM the contract
t0 ni11 il for lhc next five �.
which will happen in mi(I..May,
Abo c:xcll.Jded are prosrvn,.
mi111 funds. which ac:cordi.llJ IO
Paluch, include, commuQhy
projec1u.od-forlhcBulJalo
$we Collete communl1y.
Bonital'.>utud,.CllCCUti�SCI>
rua,y101hcCollq<-1aod
member ol the FSA board. asked
lhe boatd for $4,000 t0 help fund
a ftSh (ry dint1ttpbnncd the t1igbt
- Coatlaoed oe pep 6
s..•,s,.•

Toxic Tour planned for Sat.
ByJohllV<>&I
R«ord Contrib•dor

To c:ommcmoraic Eanh Day
1998, lhe N.cw Y0tk Public Jnttt.
csaRc:s,cateh Group is sponsoring
'Tbxie Tour, a fttt bus trip which
will cumioc lhc attaS or Buffalo
� Niapn Falls lb.at are being
pc>lluted by efl'iitorlmc:ntally-ua
lricodly _.;c,.
"'What we waac to do is in,.
form lhc public abool what's t»
ins released into the enviroo.menl
arowidthisarea." NYPIRG mem-

bcr KalhJocn Bens Aid. "'A let or
('(lffl�CS arc rdcasina literally
IOl'tloCIOxinsinthcair.CVU')'lhing
(re,m lead 110 pcsliciclcs 10 cbcmi·
c:als you can't bel� ...
Tbc mosl infamous site the
tow- will visil is Love Canal, a
ncighbOfbood in. Nia,ara Falls
which wuthcl'i.msiiceobe�
clarcda (edcnl erwir()N'l'ICfttal di
saslcr area. Hooka'Chemical Md
PlaSlic, Co., now Occidental

..,,._i,. Trial date set in Anderson vs.
Perez De Leon-Leyte case

ByMlcMdPahidl
EdiJor in Oiq

aoldriogbnedup....,;ogllle<
lhe cirl bid put ii up as coDaferal
when bonowioga pco from a llbk
ia the dassroom.
Perez De LeoD said she
adopl,d lhe collMaal pollcy 10
1aCh lhc ..- ,.,.,••,n,m,y
UldlO�lhcffllOcomtlO
clma..._..iwhl,-sup•
ptics.
AuiSCUII Oiscrl,ct AUc,ni,ey
Jack Luzier will ptOSCCoet· the
.... Loii1r - .. i,,-;16
crimes • -.di • ,c:hool tallCld.

Duri•J covn proccedlns:s
Mooday moniinJ, BufTak) City
JucJ&e-n-aP.Amodooonlam
Theresa Aacltnotl IO and trial al
OWl>tr olCaffc swdcot�Cllrb.
Aroma,9S7ElmwoodAvc.."tdoa'1soel!MpoiMof- 9-.30 a.m.01 M.,- 12, UI ooucc
opeoodla J99S.
iog--10Elmwood lloo wilh Ibo allcpl -'1 of a
'lbleatilO said he does oot Aw:.1oe ... said siudeat b.man a.traloS-Colleae ........
Oespiae muy ruideat IDII
..- .... beea cbatJ<d
loc:aJ busJ.aeM oinen' � wul IO creale Ill)' COlltrOvffl)' l..aapipe.
LIA woet. two iMaalacc:s ol with� l$IIUh. a class
Swbud:s Coffee. will bold it& w-ith Sl&rblacb Coffee. Catte •
A-,aodaocood-doOn,ad Opeoi1oa • 931 -
Ave. oe SIL m:,m. 7 a.m. lOlliddcy ..
The aFeb.19...-wboa-.o. ................
'"'\..,y ollbe prt.- -·...s-.o. 11c ... _,__. __ ,q,onodly...-M#iaPaa pmt"4i.mit
• BSC bcfotc die im
OWMfl upnued Cboir CCl9Cell ..,...Slliobopo ...._Ao;. - .. fti<lay,bol quietly ro Do Leoo-Lcysc ia Kcuia,coa dcc. Sbe Mid slleis MM'oa la¥C
,...11:eepd,o llale ....... wblcll -b)'lboonwol&T.S.aod l¥Scl,ool-•miaioaaold
'
• '
tbo SW'MCt1 localioa•. ltoa flog.
.. S&nucb to • connaicy or mate: ii IO Ulique •
Pere1 De Lcoa wo,ts ac
"Sli,t,ucbb•addidoa10�taidlloh.
.-Jylocally......S�-•filll-Spaaisll • Alldc:nol's anoncy. Al•
__ ,.._
..We may lose IMl u.iqu.t _A

Starbucks opening on Elmwood
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OAAS submitted budget onlr one day late Banks know bow to milk poor people
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"False Alarm . . . Agahf'

mustSUindat kast SO(cct rrom thc
building. Yeah. We all do 1lu1,
rig.he?
A scc;tion in 1hc hudbook
s1a1cs anyone round in thcffroom
during I drill. Of c:auaJlt misusing
fire cquipmcn1 (yc:s. this indudcs
setting off the alarm) can race up
8yAmy,SaJc-:m
Column.iJ-1
to a )'cat in j2.il. :a $500 fine, tcnninalioo or their residence OIi camPicture. 1hi.s. vou ·rc in bed. J141S., and rcrcrnl 10 the C� legc
fast #Skcp. Y<MJ're w;ry comfort• Judicial S)'S,lcm. Ye.ah. well, thal
.iibk 3L1\d in lhc middk: or a ,� h:115n'1 s,oppcd us rrom staying in
dream, RIIIIIIIING! Another our r00ms. and it hasn't 5'0ppCd
;Ja,mn fire drill, Porter H�IIhas had thatusbole (orauhoks)(rom sct•
:woul'KI SCVCft so far lhis yc:u. And tlng off the aJarm.
However, I could be wrollg,
all sc�n -."'ere fali;e alarm$. This
i� noc incidental. Some sick insom Maybe. just maybe, the alarms
ni:ac ::1ssholc with nothing bencr to attn't being tripped. Af'tc:r all. the
do bu been 5c:nin,g olT the a.l�s building used as Porter Hall is 30+
10 �kc u.s :i.11 up.
years old. The c1cva&ors. u well
lnthe Jtucknt �(p.67. :is lhc: alarms arcjust as old as the
for anyone who's interested), lhc building. T he system itsc:I( il old
Ncw Y(Wt( S1a� Fire Code is mc:n 3tld may need to be: rcplactd. (In
tiooed. h $U,1C$ ttu.1 the:remust be (ac:1, did yoo know that when Por•
rwr firedrills lhrouc�t the yc::w. IC( was fif'S'I buill. it bclon,ed 10
The cnlirc build ins is wpposod to the psychiatric: cent«- nut door.
be com(lkcc.ly evacuated W we: a.nd it housed m,cntaJ patients?)

I guess lh«e isn't much we
can do about the .false alarms
which have been OC(urrin1 more
andmocdtcqUC11tly. ThcresidcllCC
director should do somethins,
1bough. Take nngerprl nts. pu1
camcns oo the alarms in lhc lull,
wllatcvcr. Whall slal'tedou1asas1i,,
pid pnnk tw bccotnc a real di.s
tup1M)ft. I hope the ftlidc-.ncc dW'CC·
1or rcaliics this.
Ncum:ann Hall has had sill fire
drillsaofarthis ycu. I rcmindyou
the required amt1W11 is four. By lhc
way. why are these drills, either
pranks or offtcia.l ones, aJways 1,
2Lm.?Whyc:an'uhcybe81&oot·
ma.l hour.likc2 p.m.7Thetc lSIM)
ttll.SOl'l to disrup1.our slccp. This is
completely unftCCcssary. Nowhere
i111 1hcs.l.ldcnthandbookdocsi1say
the rour rcquiffi:t drills must lake
place at u uMarthly hour like l
�m. when we arc all a.skep and
look like hell.

"you'd be ju:;1 as atltXLivc: as hc.r
ir you didn't have a.II or those
stttic:h m:ub Nnning dOWfl yow.
1c:, .. She'll ehangc: the fuekin'
clwincL
Aru:r lhe pmc. uy and ca1ch
an cr,isode of"Crook.shof", I mean
"8:iy-.uch." I koow thc"'s a lot
or closet ··oay.,.�tc:h'" viewers out
thc::r�. I doi.'1 bl._ yov. 11..e,e's
nothing bcucr tb:lll a S.OI')' wilh a
suoog monali�k message com,
bincd with wmeo( thc tin.cs:tT+A
our grc.at counlry has 10 orrcr.
Some1hing (or 1hc l:ids and 5QITIC•
1hing (o, dad.
h's 1lmosi like television's
equivalent 10 Hooters rcsta.u.ron1.
At H�ers. dad <:aft wa1eh a.II of
lhc lwd workin1 ywng ladies am
lhcir tits...oops. tips. The It.ids ca1t
munch on chid:cn wln,p while
they wa11ch aball s,ine oa T.V., but
there is 110 !Iron, mc)t':111 a.1 Hool·
C(j. ju�t crappy .:hk-ken wings and
citpct1sh·c hct:r.
Your cirl will ,,an. icniftg
pi�d bc�-:iusc • knows you'tt
lootins at 1hc �a rcly "''Omcft =ind
1heir sllit'onc juss bouftcinc
around. At 1his poin1 you could
encourage: her to chc:d: Oul the
.>tudly dudes wi1h their washboml
,1om11ehs 11id bright red shoru.
Youcould suggest a link role play
ing. Maybe, jump up. ' disrobc:
down to y<Mlr bo.xcrs. grab the re
moie. prew:nd it's a walk.ie-t.a,lkie.
and say somcthin, like ..b3okupat
TM'-crJ.:' Then she plays 1he hcli>
lcu drowning vktim while yoo
pretend 10 save her. Once she
coni,cs to her senses she owes you
her lire and will be: your sex sl.avc.
Ot you COYld play lhc vic1im. il's
thc:90s.
Ast hct irffle.'11 invite• (ricfld
over IO there could be more o( a
ca.st. tr lhinp io rigtil, you can K-11
your story 10 the Jerry Springe:r
show or any ocher ofthose twimd
talk $hows. I have a beuer idea (or
sick ct1wu.innx:n1,. Instead o( the
11lk show where • bunch or
rcdnoeb ate (Offlhofi11g all of the
other rednceb in lheir family, we
coukl show old (ash.ioncd bard
core pacti.n', How aboul XXX·

soap opns. Thi.s would be 1rea1
(Of &he IOflCly ho\lscwi(c. She'd be
bubbly aJI <by. Htthl,l:SW;ndwoukl
SIMI to wonder why lhc vibmin&
back m.usager w� in lhc living
room evay time be (anlC home,
but lhese shows miJh1 ha,-c thc.ir
side effcc;lJ,
Most m.:ate college. students
would only 1how up r« 11igbt
clwcs.. Think orall the pcopc ti)'·
ing 10 get inco lhc dooMo-OOOf
vacuum cleaner sales businus.
E,"ery perven would have a vision
or explaining vacuum hMes to
some h:M-n.&ktd housewife wtiilc
"'Ciefti&al Hospital'" played in the
ba<kgrow,4.
Sony, J got C'fflicd aw:iy. h's
j11s.1 tlut cclcvisioft Sl.lCks. Even
wrlh a bunch o( channels with a
delincd 1.ar1ct audience Chere's
never ;an)'lhi111l(J()d to ,.,;itch. The
runny thin1 is thal the m1$ler plan

Is soap opera porn in our future?
{' h \1(0\,." !oo

{' 0\ 111111\

By e.rt Burke
Colliffllli.u
"'amine:
Clu,rk 's CtJlu.nen nmtai,u lu.11•
J:•"'�.. ""'' ldau ..-hfr-h
/,rop/t mayfiNI offtnsfrc>,
•••Prtw.'CCd with C:lUCion•••

,101N.r

'nlcrc is.n'1 any '-�ble at my
hou:,c. Nobiu�- l"m nCll much o(
a cable 11o•atc;her. but.with 1hc
Stanley Cur pl:iiyorr:i. ri,lh1 .itound
1he comer. I had to get ou.-w.cu 10
ESPN. So. 1h.1it kavcs a 1na11 with
twochoices. a)ha1tg out a..1 the bat
:iind spend =i miUiOfl bucks on bocr
.,,,.:i1d1.ing all or 1he pl:iiyoffs. orb)
Jump lhe low-m:11i1tte1t:lll<'e unit
)'OU h:lve t1ow for one that has
cable. You l:now. get rid or the girl
who'll blow y:1° iryou kt her get
CJ.lr.l cheese on her Big Mac.
O\lmp 1hc bro.ti.I who ,till lives
with her ,.,h i1c trash mochcr in
some 1r.ukr p:irk., and pick your
stir up one of thost high·NiRte·
i»nce girls ""'ithcabk.
Wine her and dine her ror a
couple of day$. !heft $.lip her the
ole" boM: . (Be qukk. 1hiett's only
a rew eamcs left ift 1hc stason.)
Then �i, bxk 411d reap tM bcndits
or a job well done. Ir your lucky,
she'll lu\·c ESPN 2.
Every once in a while you
mighl ha\'C 1o rcneeoii:ue yOUt re.
latM>n'11ip wilh her ju1i 10 keep ii
), win•
golin.s uotil lhc S1anky Cu
n« hu been decided. If1his comes
up.jusa smooch her over wi 1h 50me
"'two-pump chump� action unlil
Jhe shuts up.
AAoihcr sn:111 will be her•
�wilhMclrosc Plx:e.90210,
Pliny or Five, or any other lame•
us, late--,niJht 1elcvision shows
whttt you ca.n wau:h lhc richjcrt.s
tcf'CW each othct O\'U U hard U
the day i s l0n1- I( .she 1ties to pull
this aunt while lhe game: isonthm
make sure · you gawk ovu every
line gi-rl on the show until htt head
is about 10 uplodc� Say lhit1S1 like

;

:�=�r:1;::�i::·:·
i,o;ip opcra pom,

Aramark needs to
obey the health laws
.
·t·ht·
.1 0
01·

l�lli'

l am about to gradua1c. 1ha1
is if l do not choke to dealh in
the cafeteria. Three semesters
ago, l went to almost every Fae·
uhy.S1udcn1 Association meet•
ing. I Md to speak wilh both Iohn
Derring and Gary Vickers about
gcuins a new anti-choking sign
up, which they cVffltuaUy did.
Now th:u Anmark lost the
cootraa the sign docs noc $«ffl
10 matter. I think J should noti(y
&he Eric Coww.y Board orHealth.

J spoke to a Unilcd Studerus
Government member who sug,
gestcd I wri1c an article to lhc
school newspaper.
I will noc ehokc 10 dc:uh in
1hc cafctcrfa be(orc I graduate but
some unlucky (rcshman might.
This manduorys.ign seems lobe
an on-going problem thal l do noc
have 10 deal with anymore.
P
.S. All !hat need$ to be done:
is put a Heimlich Maneuver sign
above lhc main entrance door.
D•Yid Shutt
BSC S111dt111

Correction

In lht April U iss"t tht RreoftUrr<NrtOt1,sly rtpot1td tllal
Tht Orioniuuion ofNion,Amtrican Stflll'1tt.s St1,bmi1ttd lhtir
budgtt rtqrust 10 tltt Uniltd Studtnts GowrnmtNBwlgtrCom·
mlttu ont M'ttk Iott. II MW swbmittrd one day kut.
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In a n:ant article by Melody
Ann Coflcz., tilled. Comm11tu
Council. OMS: Dtnitd fflfer
lot< budgn ,rqutst, is either full
or false s.atemen1s, or she h.u
b«n given false siatemcnts to
wrile �t. Either way, some
onc nced.s TO CE'TTiiE STORY
STRAIGHT!!!!
I am a f'tCCtll gnldu3.1C orBur,
(a)o State College. I ,1.m also the
ronncr vice president a.lld mem
ber of OAAS. I am writing this
article on their bcb:ilr because I
h:i\'C tt�incd close to its mc:m
bcn .and know wh:u OAAS i.s a.II
:about. I h:i,-c no knowlcdi,c or
1hcCC)mmutcrCovncil'soctions.
OAAS is not :an organi1..uioo
thal wants a budgel to do stupid
liUle things. OAAS is =in ori:ini•
ution \lo'-hich h:as members who
:tte dedicated and ha.rd working.
who C()nlinu;i,lly lry to better the
org.1ni�ioo though its lang:uag.c
programs. cultunl ga.thcrins:s.
s-pttfal 1rips � ils many other
(unc1ions.. OAAS is:u,org�iz.a1ion th:t.t w;ints to be rccogniud
1hrooghou1 lhc BSC community
ro, its erroru in showing othert
wl'gtlheAsi:&ncullW'Cisall:lbou1.
OAAS is an o,,ani�1ion th:u
want.stocJcmonstratc why J,\sians
1�e so much pride in their eel·
cbr:uions. In tum, international
).IIJdcnls also get 10 know why
Amc-JlQlls h.1.ve so much pride in
their cclc.br,uions :and e;ullural
ri1u:l.ls..
In Gollc�·s 11.11ic:k. it states
that OAAS hani.led in their bud·
i,c1 one wed: lat.e. Where or who
the hell ga\·c )'OU this in(onn.:i1ion'? Hcre's lhetruth:TheOAAS
lfCUllter was busy a.II morning
with CIUSC$On Man:h 3 and could,
nol hand in the budget in by the J
p.m. de:kllinc. He did attempt to
come a.round 4,:30 p.m.. but no
one w:i.s around 10 gi\-C the bod·
get to, so he handed the budJd in
the nex:1 c.by. Sure. our t�rcr•
XWltl M3i, could',-c and prob3bly
should"� � 11',c bud,ea in a
<by or t�'O earlier. but be didn't
(or reasons which I do not know.
Yes. he � a mi.stake 1h:d h:L:s
c.-:aused a kM or problems for &he
o,gilli7.31.ion, but he did immedi
ately t:i..lk 10 MMlon Robcru and
other members or USG. c.xpl:lin•
ing his siwaaion.
Now. here's more D.S. sup
posedly rrom Marlon Roberts
himself. He claims he 5Cftt out a
letter 10 both 1hc Commuter
Council and OAAS for another
chmoc to rcsubcnil 1hcir buditts.
I don'1 knowAbout the CommutCf
Couf)Cil. but according 10 Loe
Mai, OAAS president, he DCVC:f
received ihiJ JO<'Alkd 1ct1er. Loe
M:i.i, however. immediately was
in contact with Marlon aftC( he
leisr-ncd that the budget wai
h4ndcd in oac;. day We. For &he
p:t.St month. Loe has t>oc.n. in con·
tinuaJ coatacc with Marton."'1ry.
ing everything he cm do to �
thcbudgctbo<k forOAAS, Uoh
Thull, OAAS Lan- Owir·
pct$0Q, wea1 10 • Senate mcct.U,s
and aucmpccd to plead to, the
cqlftiuliotl's budsct .iso.
()De - •• M>rloq had
Loe iaubmit the OMS bOdgct
�q:ain. fJIOOUsina Loe he woold
get OAAS 75pen:a,lofthcorip·
nalpn,po,od....,.._ Alcwdays

a.so. M:itk>n caned Loe and said
tha.1 OAAS will h.a\·e a budget tor
next year. Now that J see this ar1tde by Ool\tt. I 1hlnk M:uloa
WI.$ 3Uem,pll1tS IOmC lypc O( po,
litical move or miskd Loe (or
some type o( political pin b,c...
CilUSC he wants to run ror ltUSU:ter
IICJ.I )'Cat.
As for Marloa 's s1aternent
about organitations still being
able 10 function without :I budset.
dt:11 is II cf'Odt of shit! Yeah tde
al,y. 3n Organization can runc1ion
withoul a budget. but undct- the
present USG system or writing
piop>s.,J5,., oria.niuitions will be
wai1iftS, �iting, Wllidng.:iind lhis
sill! docs no1 gu:ir.an1« funding.
or n,c:ch•ing funding in time for
3n �vent. USG n:q1.1itts lM1 fl('O
po,.1$ sho<lld be thoroushly de
tailed stating an c..xpc:nditurcs or
USG will not g:ive (unding, ,.,hich
is a fine poli<y. From my own
cApcriencc. one h:iis 10 write 11,
thorough detailed proposal at
least one month W;id (i(lhcy arc
asking more than $100), wait :ii�
pto.Xim:atcl)' IWO \\'C(I:$ fot :II tt•
sponsc, 1hcn usually. member$ o(
the organization would have 10
meet wilh USG's budget oommit·
lee to discuss proposal in more
dc1:11il. Whothe heck has time (or
aJI lhis nonsense'?
Recently. wi1hou1 gcuing
in10 100 much detail. I c.lca.rly
.stated my situation (Of a p,ropos:al
l submitted, both ,·c:�ly :iinJ i n
wrilingto USG'sbudgd commit1ce. I submitted a propos:il 10
h3\"C OAAS host a trip 10 New
YOrk City 10 cctebraii:d' Olil'IC$C
Nc:wYurin Chi�own. l h:lldto
meet with the USG budp:t com
mit1" at bsc lhree times. cor,.
tinually rcpca1ing my pl"3n.S in
thorough detllil :ind expl1ining
my situation. �d J Jim did not
get funding. Somdimc.s. Madon
would s..'hcctul,c a mcctiog /or.me
to meet his committ«. but the
mccting eoo:ld noc be condocccd
because $(MnC o(his members did
noc show. E,·cn after weeks or
CORSWII ront3Cl with Marton and
his t'Ommiuce, time r.in ou1 300

OAAS could noc talr:c the BSC
community 10 cclebntc Chinese
N,cw Yc:ltin New YOfkCity. This
was an cfron 10 show the DSC
(:()mmunity why Asi:ms lake so
much pride in ccklntins 1hci,
Lunas New Ye:it.
An orpniu1ion will MV1:r
�1 runds in Lime. i( they have to
coostaruly submit a pn;)J)OA.I for
C3Ch even, they plan 10 do. It's
:a.lte3dy atwd enough sysccm 1h31
puis great demands on studc:n1
t�uttn wbc:n they have 10 t'Oft·
slantly wrile out requisition
rocms. Even if USG is suppoK
10 consi� of scudcnu: who �t .u
out k..ldcN.• $Om<:Onc has (o rgoc
lcn wh:11 we are here (ot... ii is not
10 fiII Ot1' pap,ctwotk e,·ery othct
day rotan orpniwion. Through
USG. Ibey ;ire supposed to help
us lcnm bo1h within aAIJ beyond
1hc classroom scuing. Docs
Marlon o, USC actually e.xpcct
organi1.:i.tioos to run well without
a budget? lbcy must be living in
'
a drC3ffl world.

Hcre·s a proposal. We all
!mow we have lo liU out our t:ucs
b)' April IS, but for some tnSOn
or another. there arc always
people who file late. For dlOSC
who file laie. lhcy arc pcnaliwJ.
How come USG can·1 impkmcnt
something similar? If 311 o,i.lni
ution submitS their budtet l!ati:.
pcnali:ic them a ccnain pc1tcnt·
;ig_c oflhc:ir proposed budgca.only
irthcy �kc :ancffon 10 lr:cq, their
budget. E\'en members or chc
USG $C'na:1c .a;rtt wt late bud·
� tequc:$1$ i'hould be :at\."Cp4cd.
USG Budget Coinmiuee.
c::m"t you sec a:U thecwpnil31.ions
arc uying 10 build unity throui,h
its members and for the DSC
cornmuni1y1 1r"''C'doo'1 h:l\'C'thc:
p,opc, fonding 10 pcrfonn our
:ac1h•i1ics. then you ::an: slopping
u$' from this mission.
Ja.son Mtsltal
Formtr BSC Studtnt
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AJ I s.lOod last Friday In a line
at thc.Q.wi1yM:ar1 on Elmwood my
mind fbshcdbxk: IOthc '"ioc,d old
days.� Pcrl,;aps you don't rcmc:rn
bcr !hem. bu1 those days weren't
I.hat Im& ago.
Five years ago, I could c:a.,h a
payroll check al any bank u Ions
:..1 l hadapic11.W"C idcntir"*ioncatd.
1llc carddldn 't C\-C::ft l1C'Cd tobe up
to-dalo.
Theft �me the li�1 in a s«ics
or evc:r-1ightcning rutrkticmi.
Banks began 10 1cll me 1h:at 1
�ldft'I cash my �('hoc:fo: a1 I.heir
b;ankJ. unkn I bd lMl acc:oun1 at
1hdtb:ank.
OK, fine. I coukl go 10 !he
bank .,..he" 1hc chcdt ""'M dra""· n
and cash il. Then banks began 10
iNist lh:111 my lO ml.lS4 beup-lO-d.itc
ifto«kf for lhcm lttca,11 my �y·
ch«k c,·cn ir 1hc check � dn-·n
Oll lhatlw.lk.
WMn yoor ID upitt$,, M.l do
you. I skl,.•ly updkJ a s-ish or
(notmion. Ool::ay. liinnc. E,·en
lhoupl I Ii"< p:1)-c:hoc:k 10 �)-check.
I :iccvmula1ed 1en doll:tr) :and
opened ::. � :11tC'04.ln1 at Marine
Mld13nl.1.
A(tcr the)' JCCfctcJ ;away my
money. they rcfu.stJ to C2S.h my
p.i,ychcd. bccavse I didn't didn't
N,·e cnousfl money in my acro1.1n1
lo cm·" lhc :unoun1 ofthe chccl:.
I would have clOSC'd my k'·
count .bul the bank pm:ilizc:s �
S2.S i( thc.y cl�e their 3l�<K.lnlS
withi11 s.i• months orCl()ming 1hc1n.
� yur 1 mo,·cJ 10 Buffalo 10 at1cnJ Butr:alo S121c ColkJC.
For the p�t c:isht moft\hS I
N�·c ""R ...-uuollo.J II)ll'IS, 1..-, cd, mr
p,yched.s. Ernpoyccs a1 v.&riou$
NW �,�been cashing mycbcd:.�
·;uu1hi.1onc 1imc.·
I ha,,: now runoul o(h.lnQ w
do this. "Why don't you jiasa Ol'JCft
aft account'r more 1han :11 doun
pcope�\"Ctold me. Artcr mye.x
pcricncc. ,., jlh Marine Mtdbnd. I
11.a,"C come eo lhc COt1Clusion 11u1
banks C:Uet lO lhosc pc(>f>IC � ho
�ve money Md sffl I dol'l"t II.ave
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money, �b w<K.lld rather I diup
p<1r.
Everyd.1y
they cru1c more.
a
�rccs
milk: poor people. Actt
Bank won'1 let s.omcone QPCft a
regular chc:c,lr:ing ac:eoun1 unlC$S
they Mivc al lu\t SSO. lhol Wt pct·
son lu.s 10 maint.aift a bllbnce o(
S1.0001oavoid the monthly rceol
S6.00.
Fkct 1bo chargci a 30 ecncs
per chcdc (c,c: and SI ..SO pc:r ATM
lnlll$IICUOI\, AOerOftC putlcul.arly
b.td day of himdng for� io
Ctih rny �k. I r,1J1 inlo 8Jatd;M1
Meh.lfry rrom 1hc: New Yort Put>
lk lnt.crai R�.ardl Croup hctcon
campus.
Ar1cr rclaiing my b11nk1n1pmt,lcm,. he in(ormcd me1h31 New
Yotk s�ic l:aw requ.irenll bank$ co
'"
offer :."no frilh ch:ick.ing xcount.
Typ�lly. these accovnts require
s.,n:..11 Of)('ftfflg dcpoiilS c,r S25 Cllf
k
.."-;a monthly r«orJitiou. S'.l. and
no foe (or a l>C1 number ol cb«lts..
�Uy�1 dgh1.
Utcr, he g.1ve me a Kl"()fl cn
titkd ·shoppm, Sm.u1 For e�ks
In The Bt.1ff:a.lo Arca." Th.ls ttpelf1
urbiM ..�. �nks do. lhc l')'pCS
o( bankit1J aiecounts. ::.;nd charts
sho..• ing ccunparisioas bc1..•ecn
1:� at 1 1 d.ifferet11 tw,ks in 1hc
Bufr:alo :.rc;a m C:*i)'•to,uni.krsUB<t
fangu:igc.
For more inform:11:1ion abou1
NYPIRG'srcpor1c:.ll 873-513-1. If
you still wantl():n·oid b1i b.Jnb:and
their (tts It)' 1hc Bufrl.lo Co-opcni•
1ive Co,nmunity and P..uksidc fed.
cr.iJ Credit Union�t 31.& Main Sc.
You It'll.ISi bea pan ol the Lu,•
initon Real FooJ Co-Openli..-c tlC'
1hc North Buffalo Co-Opcnai,·c to
be a mm'lbcr or I.he credit unt0n.
Call 1he Lcxi.nsron Co-op :u 88-&·
Sll28 or the: Nonh 811ff:i.lo Co-Op
31 s�s for infOffNlionOft how
IOjOin.
I( you're like II)(" and ,..ant 1u
:t\'OldNl'lb:Ll1<>gcthcr,)'OOClllljoift
me in line ::1;lthi:Qu:ili1y M:it1, They
ea� check!,even i(your 10 bu C.\•
pircd :al'ld 1hcydon'1etwgc you '°'
lhe service. 1,1nlikc Tops which
clu(gcs 50cxnis ioc:i.sh a �h«lunJ
only 1( )'OU lu,·e ;a T� c:an.l.
Donia Cb.die
Cup;r F.JiJur
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stumblin& ud
q,.ltliftt. Clamor,
inc II cac::h other.
�vin, moacy ill
lhc air, shoutin.it
oa1 their poiS()(I
forth!nighl.Mm
women
Oirl,
giule andvokics
an:rahcclin adiz.
l:)in&CAriltfl'ICDL
Wck'c)mc: IOthcVacation Viii.a..
a loc&I u.vcm v,'hcft yoong pcopk
Rock 10 havt a &'OQd lime andv,t1ctc
l•'Od.:1o paymyl'CM.
Ever SillCC l � little I bcl
drums or bocoming a mU.ologist ol
sons. I would buy bancndcr boob
and practice nw:.i�coct&ails wtlh
rood colot andwaitt. When a [ricnd
o[ mi.nc. would have a �y. IWCMikl
p,Klt up my blender and wilunlcer
10 be lhc Nnendcr, I thou'ht it was
the palCSl lJliRg �lhcworld. I WU
lhc �ct of ceremonies 1N.ki11g
SU.rt e\'e()'Or.t Wti having II Sf'Cll
dmc and �ling inebNted.
T'hcn:'s a cM:aJ• k.ind olC2tn:1•
r�dcrie 1hat come� wi1h bu�.
EVCl')'()nc's in itq.ahtt.Tbcy··¥t: all
come eo NYC a good 6mc. lOC'iaJiu
atld gca dnml. I remember the f'irst
bn I ever Sl'l•cl: in10, it •·as on
Cbi ppc••:a Succc. bc<Ofe Chippewa
""blhc�mer.'Ca ilbMW.11�
called 1he Buff'alo Pub. I had a friend
..11owu1coupkof'yt3r)oldcftlwl
me and She wem ,o Buffalo S111e.
SM IMI.'. w Yid anolhcrfntfld
lb lhc O.uff2Jo Pub and,.� sa1 al Ille
�. We lricc:I every mh,cd drink. we
en.kl dlink of. "f"vny Dl\'Cli:, sc•
()II lhcbcadl,strev,"Mvns.A.rnarttao
)UUf'S,.TomColliins!"wc.slloulOd.We
Wfft so CA(ilcd to bt in a � that
v.c bid no idQ w�1 wt were dr),,
it1g. Ncedkss 10 say. hccaus,e we
mbcd $0 many different 1ypes of
1lk.-ohc)I WC WCtt VCty sick lhll �ghl
and pa;d for ii•i1h a wicl:cd "311C·
o,,er the nt).I cby.
In lhc ye� lha1 have pu.Kd
1'fncc I.he v;sit to the Burrato Pub I
cu say I've wccmfuUy masacrod
1hc hQ/ pauon role. I Leep it simpk
v.ith a boctlcd C111.idillfl bcc:r. w
us1i1ally .twcal: il vp with 1 $hol of
Sou&bcm Comfort, not chilled! I al,
v.-ays n:mcnibcr IO Up my bancndc:r
wcllandttymyb:Slno1eospillaft)'•
thing on the bat.
My dtcams or bccomiitg a bar·
&c:l'ldct, were not so easily Mlilkd.
The majof obsudc in my way wu
a,i old,fuhionod Juliwi r,� who
IOld me he would "brul: my neck '"
irJe¥Cr lricdtobanend.Hcal.$0Aid
ba.ntndingwu�ajobfor11bdy,"
You sec. my father believes all
pcopk: ha� a pm:oncc:iwd nocion
lhasrcmalc� att "huu:k$"
me io have tlW
and he didn'1
1:lnd of reputation. He claimed 11\M
a barisnoplaocfora�
.l
you:ng lady 10 he la
So , bdt11 lbc obcditnt cbup,
cu I am.. Ijumped 1t thc0ppom,ni1y
10bantlldwbcni1Wul)f'L"salledl0
me. The: pMCMSofa girl I used to
""°OR with 0--11 lbc Vaca1ioft VilJa
IJtdbadan opc11it1£fOr1�
onTuc:sdaynii&)lu. Theprtvioust,;v.
k'l'ldctwuftrcdaf1ethcshuuhc,q·
iMCrotf at ll p.m.Mclpttt.t(ledto
ch ,c a..,.y drinl:s for the IQC or the
Di ghL He lopped the cveaing offby
grabbin.g a )Ollng lady from lhe
crowd 111d fomiauna. Wllh her Oft
topo(I.he bar.'Jbk Mdidea WUCl�
tutcd on lhc $UppOSOc1 camcm &hat

v.u,
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la.rs doa't ute kindly 10 young
pc,opk. espcdalty women. The fint
ltipt I served I.hem. I was barwcd
beyood belief, Old mat1 II drink$
Nm andcoke anddOcs whal hecalls
a"'pickmcup.. Otl lhc5idc..A"'plct
me up"' consisu of a sboc or wbis .
key aod a plastic cup ht.If.full or
Budweiser. He dzops the fflOI or
whiskey IMO the bcc:r and 11..wps lhc
whole ihi1:1c down.
Old fflUI f2 drlnbAbsol.u llMS
sada whb a l•ist ol limc. Oki man
l)dril'lkst.abltu8l11tlna g&usand
altt:mald Shol.sofBlad:Jum chilled
and Rumplc:mlnt dlitlcd. Gcorii•
dri:n.ks Budwcisct OIU o( the boaJc
andtceps a$hotcJ.usau;c1c>ber
which m\1st be: kepi filled with

Afler
1hr«: weeks of
trainirii, I $W1Cd
on my 9 p.m. 10
4 a.m.Shift. I rclieve an older
named
lady
Sharon , who
works the day
shift. Whe1:1 1
come in to te·
lie� he:r, She: is her sJK>C I mlde Che mlsu� of not
usually i.nkUkatcd and can'I (X)UllC shal:ina: lbe bonlc up so ;1 cvc:nly
the money in her drlwer wilh me. dJ,&nbutes I.he gold fl.ates ii, Ulc
She cbims h·s bcc:allSC her eyes at"C Goldschl,ger.Needless to SI)', Gcoc
bad.but lbow il'sbtta.useorlhe gi.t fre&l'.cd CMA and sUrtttd iosa-eam
twenty \'Odb and u«1swce1t:Md lee a.1me.
I.rt be1w«t1 malting sure 111
1ea.1 she drinks d'1l'U'IC her s.hift.
Aftyway. whct'I I ccc bchlnd the these peopk had Ille proper lmOllftl
b#'2lc u.wallyjoins her"ttl'!lan" orice. Oieir ci.pttUCS wtff: til. 111cy
ill a few more. c«lt.Wls. Her 'qu bid Ql&lnttt co pu.mp iruo lhc jukc
1ars-consiu or throe oJd men lftda bO.l so I could be tf'CIICd IO BiUy
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Joel's '"Piuo Man.. for the bul'l•
drecllb dmc, theltOolcls,c� was
__ftosl)'.,..._clull«I
..
property, lhdr asllcrays were e
tied. and Che. bat WU'Mpeddc,,,wn.: I
also h8d be S\lbjccuxl IOthe same
dlrtyjokes oYttltld OYCf.W'hc:11 they
were:not lellil\C me dinyjolcesI had
10 hut the Ame old Clil:llon ;otes
lftdtoep upOllC'Uffl:ftlevffltSSOJ
could mue COffVCl1IDOII aod pre,,
ttfld10laogb,wtliled...cldQC aslhey
lauped uld spit alc:ohol all oYer the
bu.
I pu:t up wi th lhia all because J
knew by 10:30 p.m. old mt.ft •1
would Id up aJld allllOUIJOC he lad
10go home and g« some ncd;y. Oki
man. • 2 would say he had wort in
the morning and leave. Georgia
would pt.U ouc w'rth her beadon the
bar Ind IW1 $AOl'ing. Old man ll's
wife would e11l lhe bar pllOftC: 111d
$Cl'Clffl at him IO come home.
Sharoft wou!d theft wate-up
Ceo,ziaand(W01;11dcall them acab.
'Thcy'dallekarou1andl �kl have
• momcllt lObtathe. scnipi.q. uplhe
qmtta1 they lcn me u lips. Al\er
this a lonely okl bouscv>'ife. JuJk:,
would come In u1d give me
bant:ndin,tips.

'°

Sbc utcd 10 i.r1COd btf«c she
WU INlried andshe fdt lbe need IO
sbate her bowk:dtc wida me.. Sbe
tt.'OI.IJd onter a whiskey andonnet
ju.Ice and scan butJns 001 torD·
m&1lds. "'Don'I crowd people wtlcft.
d,ey ...............
1hetl Ult What they WUlt 10 drink,
Always �ldl e\'Ct)'Or,c's glassn,
nevtt let anyOtlC u.t for a drink,
Wbca you wipedown Che betalways
follow wilil a dry rag. no cac likes a
wee bu'. Don't over fiU the gJustS.
Always pttt nef)'OOC COll'lilll in
Ind Sly eood-bye IOew:t)'CCIC leav,
In:, WIICO mu!"&.._..... .,..
10 sive pcopk s:i111Scs bid: so they
t1t1 dp )'OIi. Ncw:r kc )"OUr tips lit
on the barfortoo lorlg... So oa and
sofonh.
Sbc didn't MOp. she'd jtHt sh
IJlttt 111d get dtu.ftk coaching me
l.hroueh my c¥Cry mo"C, tbeft she
would Nm ins•hing.. On enc occa,
,ion shc 1old me t looked like
MonicaLtwinsky.She IUmcd 10 my
boy[ricnd and told llim be lookd
like Richie Ccmn.i� She had a
coovntfllforcvtf)1hing and.C'o'Cf)'·
one. My bead WOUid spin.
lbeo I.he real fuo WOl.lld btgm.
0..Csolhefac:ctbat l was

The Discussion Panel:

Al ,rallHlc-1wNEOjazzdisc)ockey
JI• Patrlclc-UBfacultymember,Grammywinner for Cha�ie Parker album liner notes
Chuc le Mancuso - BSC faculty member,author:Populor Musk & tht Underground
Al Tlnn•y - �ndarypioneer bebop piano player
M•t1 - Burchfield -Penney Art Center

Moderator: Don

'{he-diKussion will be followed by• one-hour perfom•nce by

Al Tinney with vocalist Pe99y Ferrell

Tuesday, April 21, 1998
Burchfield-Penney Art Center

4PM to 6P� • Rockwell Hall • fuffalo State College
Admission !s FRE.� • Reception to Follow
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Bar.tending: continued from P,age 4

Barte�ding: � 'girl, her bottle opener and the nightmare it became
---°""'Pa.Thae.....

�iaa-et.r.
'\\�lboutCWAmoedflclhcowm,
mclthisri.ae�twu
Rows cl pcc>pk pn:,ipped up on put to WOlt. l'I wu CAptaiftcd 10me
SU'.IOlshundlcd01w•1tassorbotlk. that lamrap:,asibleforbriQlina:in
Billo•, or "1'IOte rbe and bower lhc cGcmck for the bu.I was also
around lhcir heads. Ti,nes pump out made •ware of lhc c:amcns lhat m

'

I

$be bad a comrnet'IC for C'ffl)'lbins ii OUL
0( COi.irle I ttec:ivec::I a phooe
and� My head would l:pin.
TbcftthereaJ runv.ooaldtqln. call fromtbeowaenlbc:y ne::mS.y.
astlft.1 me wily lhcre was aprt,qe
Due IO the (act dw I wu
ft:S90Cl.$ible fotmyownclicnklc, I eao oa lhc rooC and broken bottles
il'Vitcdmyyocmgcrbcochcr ,Vte10r, on the palio.1 tell lht:m I'm only
and his (ricads to come vp for a oncpcnonltldlC&n'teonwlwtw
drill. The r1111 nillw I wcqcd he is going 011 outside. They told me
came in witb ahool twe1:11y friends. they undc:rslood and 10 mate "1l'el
Keep in. mind my brother is bOl or gi'W: the: pcop1e. pl&stic when they
· age yet and racilhc:rarc his (rScocb. go out on the p,tio.
I swtt.d 10 C'Vill.1a&C the situ.a
1bcy all h1i'YCIDs UyiQg Olhcrwue.
tst. I WU worting the: bar
..
l WU<::OtlCmlCd about lhis, but at, tioft. F
let fi&r1.hcrdisc:uuioa with lheown- �y &loot. I wa, rapon:sible
cno[dlClbar,l wulOldthauslollg for cwt)'OGC and cYU)'lbl11& dlat
aslhc:yha"Csomccb.ing1ayingdicy went OD lbere. If &lie place was
arc 21, my us iseowttd.
rmcd forUJldcn&edritwft&,it was
Mthc:wcclswentoet.the,w. myas.s..Godfotbidsomcoacgoci.n
tir,c at 9 p.m. would stay the same. a dru.nt drivin,: 1Cleidc:t11 and hurt
Slwocl druAk. �pwcdout. lhemk.lves or somcoDC ebe. I was
andtbeold mcoCVCIICIWlylcavi.n,_ rcspocsibleforall lhcmooey, lott, ·
My brother's frlerw!s. however, i.n1 up the place, watthina over
mu.hipUod like� Orem.lies.. All sil-tyorsopeoplc,andmatingSW"C
of a suddm. I hid siiny kicb in the they wm:a't �i�. l had to
b¥ ud the owntlen would go up evall.Qile wbm people needed 10 be
week. by week. The aOOd thing cut off. I had IO Ggbt solieiwions
aboot h was Chat the:)' ftte wtll• from druflk men.. I M1 lite 1 was
behaved. ffld Ibey tipped pw. I playing Cod a.nd overseeina a
WIS ia my glory; it didn't fee] lite dnuU. village of wholes.
I had no buffer, That wai,: no
wort.. I knew cvct)'Or-.e in the bar,
what they dra.n.l::. and I wu quiet bouncer to monilOI' people, btca);
ud enter11inin1. I'm no Tom upfi,tltsorchcct JO.hw1SaUmc.
Crui.s.e in "Cockt.til," bu1 close.. Myoalyproccclionbeinamy6'1·
Batt.ending wu like perf'ormi.ng, 18S pound boyfriend, Dou1, wt,o
and I was lhe Vacation Villa's sw was kind cnough IO sit there with
me for eight hours and make sure I
aic11eu.
I WIS maki ng more mcMIC)' for WU Ob)'.
The owners didtl'1 urc wlW
lhll bat lhln they e-,-cr saw. E'fen
on lhe wcckellds. they didtt'1 pull lnilSpin:d in this pltce u long IS
in lhlt kind or tn0fte1. (Keep in they were ieuina their money cv·
mind lhis is 1. 'J\.les(by nighc). Tho cry rug.ht. Tiils bar is open �n
owners, Joan and ffltlk, lowd me. days• wcek. Ja'sopncdandclosed
'Tbeycalkdmeefflydlpuhc .be· by )'OW't.g 'A'Otnea C'o"Cl)' nigbt·U.•
ginning of my shi(t lOthalll: me for cept for Satwdays and Sundays.
The foUO'Wing incidc111 finally
the Sl'UljobI wudoi.na,. ThcylOld
roebow rcUcvc:dthc)'"-'ffl: QOlllil' !hat Opened my eyes. II was About I:30
I was',.'Ort.ini,. and how lhcy fell a.m. and t�'OCU)'$ walked in. They
li:kclheycou ldslocpa&lligbtbow· sit down ud do five shots or
• ing\bmp•,mkingl:ltcnQl'Cof', BJ1ckhaus in a row. then lbey
cuffied to Ooug and asked him
Then t.heshil hk lhc ran.
h wu 9 p.m. Joat1 called me where they cu find some ma,; .
up'° &ell me •'lut I tA· ell,t,dq,vtd, juana. When be IOld them he diclll' l
dc�n-ait Cffl',l, 'd I had in lhcrc atld doctvgs. theywaaccd IObow•·bo
how she was JO plcuec:L I I.hanked he knew in the bu. Dou& lold thcrn
bet aiit hong'.up. 1 eMCl'Wned:thc the bancodct and herbrother. Thea
"rcautan· will\ urd trkls abd 1hcy wanted Doug 10 a.st my
shool: Goldschlager LiU a pro. N brother fat dNgs.. Doug waited
lhe nighl � my brot.hcr's O\tt IO my bromtt and 1old him 10
Cf'O'A'd filed ill.
sh.au his� DO,
'The mc:a kt up (Of 1 [cw minIt�• warm niJhl. lfld thty
were o u t in full force. It wa.s u1csandCOC1tiJwecUo drink. lnthc
p«k�. I didn't Slop moving all mc.antime, lhc bardcvcd ouund
nighLMy hllldwascut and bleed· lhc ocly one lcJt was Doug, thc$e
iag (romopcoin&hccrs, indmy tip· 1wo men, a third m&n who wasn't
jarw:as crammed with dolt.at bills. wilh (hem..and myself. It wu 3 un.
I looted up and.guys were NM.ing and l•u looting fata sbttt ofpa,
OUI ot lhc balhroom. so.skin, wet. pcrlOck>sc: the cub rqis.tcr. lthld
Wilh &lasiCS o( Wl&Cf. an,d IJ\tow, aJl thc sak$1ocalslb(b;uN(lmaclc,
ing it ., each other. I raft OUI from Whc1li J til:cd lhe cwo guys wbctt
behind lhe hv and bro" ii up.Af, it wuthc)' gave mclhcrunaround.
ler lhal slq)ped I turned and uw I looked b)' theirfeel and i t WIS too
chem KOOping kc CKII of the kc dart IO see. I waJk.cd co lbe wall,
machine &Ocl thtowinflce around. wrnthc bou$c llJhu up aodthe two
IStoppcdlhllandthn:w lhecuJpriu au.ys m1 ou1 the door. When I
CKII o ( l hc �- I 'A'fflC bad: be- walkcd O\'CrtOWhercthcy wucsit•
hind lhe b u a� �ard boulcs tiag. sure enough 1hcrc was the
brea.kln1, I walked in th¢ back picttofpapcr.llwascruq,J�up
room, which has a pool WIie. i.n il. and ripped irl pieces.,
I c.,_ 10 the cooclusion tha t
and rcali.u people 'NCR btu.kifll
bcc:r houlcs. I 1hrcw some moR these cv.io mea -."here eitbcr under·
pcopk OU.I and swcpc up the mess. CO\'Cf cops looting IO ca.Ith 50rneUnfonunaccly u I lhrcw them OM wilh dru,s.. « they WttC look·
WI the (IOGt door, Ibey wut: com- int IOrob the place.1 JWOfflC)Cly lc:I\
ingilllhc*kdoorandvkevcrsa. 11 noce fo, lhe OWflen abouc what
lll thc meaatime.. my crowd at the had bappcncd.
Thcfollowiq:daiy.Joanc&lJcd
t. wu angry bceaUlc they v.ue
noc bcit1g SttVtd. I tadcd u.p bav• tne: and utcd inc whM time &be io•
i1tSIO""C001p" afcwdril'lbhc:causc clckot loot place, so thcy d:ida't
have IO wuch the whole tape.A(.
people had IO wait to� itMd.
l•'Usiwtiqto(cdlitc:attf- tctwaai.,lhccapocbcycaUcdtt'C
tttc. I came 10 the CODC:lu.sioa dw back ud told me lh11t the meD
maybe. I had Wen oo mott than I s«fflC!d 10 have i.�y picked
could handle. ll wu mayhem, up lh(. J:.pc,: ud CNmpled it up.
drinks wcrc bein, spilled.. people 'lbeylOldmethctt-wa.snoM!Cdfor
Wff'C mating out in lbc halJ and COftCa1I and wt I bad the righl to
,.. remnafor driAu. 11 was out otcon, . �l off uyonc 1 w&Mtd.
When I up&al,i(d IOthcm thll
ltOl. E� I tlilfllCdaomcooc
was ydllftl my ume and Wl\'i.fta 1 dlda·1 feel &afe, they told me I
moacyeogetmyaucnlioo.Iwanled could cau prtdt1C1 17 and tit. ror
10 icream. thMcc my ume. and an CIC'Ort. Wh«I I ronrint.11:d to U·
nm out lhedoor. but I dida'l. I sauct press COIK'ttft, t was 10"5 I was

"ow:trc1C1iiti-" They told me thtrc
is no hOOd to worry, that's wtiy lbe
.camcnsatt thcrc.
0...,.1 tbov$bt alltt ...,;..
up the phooe. Wtm gOOd is the
camcn &Qing io do? They cani rc-
vicw the &ape and Wltt:h how I got
robbedotusauhcd or wone. In the
meantime the damage is donie. 1t·s
noc goina to srop SOfflclbir,g from
happening 10 me.
The point of all lhi.s is tllat
JNybc my old,fashiooed father's
riJtic in a way. I'd hate 10 ldtnil il.
IK!t battendlna isn't 1111 that h's
mckcd up IO be. It sounds like 1
put way IO male fflOIIC)' while
)Wfill IChoot, bu1 a loccomes with
thelffl'icory.
You ba¥C to deal with massive
amouat5 of igl'IOf'ltll people. lbcn:
is a huge rcspoiuibiBI)' involYed.
You deal wilh dcgc�ld of all
kinds. With Ille COOd comes. the
bad, u,Sy and worse. It is I ditr" '
ai.ltoccvpatioft10ha¥C. Pcopk we
on II whole diffettnl perscmali1y
whc:111 lhey have a few in them. Al·
oohol combined wi1h ch.gs di.s&oru
reali ty and mates people behave in
ways ttw arc intokrable io even the
SU'Otlgesl people.
I hl,"Ca grcaa dell ofrcspcct
fat people 'A'bocan v.-o,t a bar lite
the oae I described [or )'OIi, All I
ask is, is ll wonh it 10 jeopardize
you;r safetyfor fifty bucks a niJbL
I don't think JO, Be carer111 ou1
tbett..l kDOWJwill.
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Sigma Tau Gamma
returning to Buff. State

By l:1T President Brian Garvey
AnnowscL''"""'

ognlud Chapter of Slpna Tu,
Gamma Fmcmity.
The new chaptu will be
ht.avily tocuud on some new
proj,cct.s. Already in progress is
Adopt·A·Hiahway. We have
also worted with Big Brothen

Sipna Tau Camma.1hc Old·
est continuous running Frat.ct•
nily on Buffalo State Campus,
is mating a come bac:lc. Sig 'Jau
has been
this
on
ca m p u s
semester
since 193"3.
intaking a
eilbcr as a
group or
Nat i o n a l
lcids OU1
Chapter o r
r o r
a
local
bHlatds.
c ha p t er,
F u
from the • •• • •• •• • ••• ••• • •• t U r C
m i d ·sos
projects in
through the late '70s, SUNY I.he works U"C Books-For-Kids.
twlncd au national fr.nemit.ics and wcning wilh theRed Cross
fromall SUNY <aml)USC$, Ovr· in helping out with blood
ing this lime. we were known drivts..
as Sigma Tau Rho . which i s
We have many Other ideas
that help out not only the Buf•
what we a.re known as loday.
The chapter. however, has falo community, but also lhc
contaclcd the national hcadquar campus.
ttn located in Missouri, once
Anyone inlcrcstcd in be·
here in Buffa.lo, in hopes of re• coming :t Founding Father and
gaining national sucus. Once the bringing new ideas to one of the
chapter fulfills a few mioor re, oldcstorpnizations on campus.
quircmcnu:, we will become a contact Brian at 8784970 or
colony, leading into a fully-roe- Erik :u 878-4360.
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Whispering Pines College Camp presents

RURAL MADNESS '98
Ll�E

600

11us1c·

ACRES

FUN&

FOREST

FOOD

TRAILS

it

It

A One Day Event featuring Live Music by

Yellow No. 5
Insomniacs
Redheaded Stepchild
Ominous Seapods

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1998
11AM to 11PM
Whl�pe".ing Pines College Camp
Franklinville, New York
""'\.-.
11 -., •
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Hisiory of ·Jluffalo State College
· told with pictures Thursday
By John \'ottl
RrrordContribwor
Did )'OU l;."()W BulT1lo St11e
Col )('gc wbn·tal ,..,)'S caUcd BuJ.
falo S111c College? Or 1h11 ii
wasn't 11111·1,·s loc:atC'd at 1300
Elmwood A,�. ?Or !NI t Kennedy
�C here?
You would N,"C if )'OU had
auc:nd,cd Thursday's viev.• ing or
-eufTalo S.:ue CoUc:�:A Pictorial

Toxic Tour
t.'l11 Corr., usaf lhc k.}catk,n a$ I
d1tn1lal v.· .isac dump from 1942
10 19S3. blal')·i.ngmott'lhan2 1,000
JOOS or Waste:. mi.di of it tOAic.
One of lht discankd wastes was
dio�in. dccbrtd by the Enviroo
tne11UI Proc.c<'LiOCIAgcocyin 1984
:11> I� -mosc potc-nt animal Cat·
dnogcn·· the a,gcncy had c,·cr
C'\'alua:lod. In 1978.bcC'auseofal>
normally high miSQl'ria.gc. binh
dcfCC'I ;and c.anoc-r ra1C'S, the )l.ak
c,
...C"u:itcd 240 f:amilies from lhc
:.� Ei,h1 ye� .igo. thc EPA said
mo:,1 or the area was suited for
rcpuflUlatloll .and families ha,"C
�gun to mo,·c ba-ck in10 the
ncit:.Mi,orhl;IOd.
..Lt.we Can.II will obviously
be: one or Lhc main :a,cas bcQusc
"'c·ree:c,ing1odi�thc rcvital,.
i,ation of iL.. Seib s.aid.
01htr tl-.ur $lops illcludc
lkthkhem Stctl in l,.acbwanna.
South Buffalo":. Buffalo Color
Co,p. which releases harmful
d)�. and °'-"Cidcnt.il in Niapra
falls. NYPIRQ will band out
packtts with b:ds,ound in(Clrm>
lion about c:xh s.ilc IO be v1iiled.
The bus ICltlt leave$ C,:pver
aMt.ind Cittle a1 1 1 l.m. Sun•
cby. To cnsurt: a $Clll on the bu$,
Belts C:ftCOUr:tg<::S ttSetV:11i,ons.
Call lbc NYP1RO office al
ggz. J549or 878,Sl34.

History... an origirtal film by
Cha.rlcl .. Biack.. Burdette or lhc
lrutl'VC'tiolll1 Resources Depart·
mc11t The l'ilm used pictwes fTOm
C'Olkge )'C'Mboo._s and cat1k>si.
dalil\J bx:k 10 1871. and SC' lhcm
10 musk 10 &h"C the viewer a.n im•
age of Buf'f'alo S111c they ha,·e
ncvct*n·
'"It was (origin;il ly) supposed
w be somethi ng Shon p,o,•iding a
b.lcl;ground for (collcge·spon·
sored) cocl;\rul ,wtics."' Burdette
told the audience of about 30
pcopk. Members oflhc Center for
the �emcnt of l..earningaM
Tc.aching saw lhc short film al'ld
provided Butdcuc wilh a pm to
expand lhc projcc:1.
Thc film includes photos or
1hc Scudenl UnKln and Buder Li•
N':11)' bci.ng ron.sttuctcd 3.fld pie:,

turn ot stt.ldcnts participalin, in
clu.scs. 111cnding dances. and
pla;yin.aspo,ns.
lbchiJhlisl'lts. "°""'C'VU'· wcrc
Che S(ChC$ showin.s . BSC the IV•
cr1gC ShKlent docsn ·1 know abouL
The collcae was tin• elllcd lhc
S1atc N«ma1&Dd TJlinin, School,
later changina 10 the State
Teacher's College orBurrlk>, and
ti111Uy Buffalo Staie. ThisisBSC's
lhird address. hiving been most ,c.
ecntly located 11 what is now
Grover Cleveland High School.
The l'ilm also sholll'Cd DSC host·
ing siach dign.itcin as Robcn F.
Kcnl'ICdy, George Mc:Govttn Md
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson.
"'It provides.,. inlCl"C:Slina pct·
jpce1.ive or bow the college has
� and CYOlved," s.aid L)'fln
Wlld. di rtttot of CELT.

.

Starbucks

ploycc Di1111Stut1nVA "'Swtiucb
Coot&,u,d - - 1
isn"t playing fair."' she said.
La.st night SIMtlllcks Cof'f'ec:
ploy,ces were handi.naOIIC rrcc cof•
fee and coupans 1hrouahou1 held a SJlCll:: preview from 5 p.m.
ElmWOOd Avenue. ii,c:luding !ft t0 9 p.m. in which palr0n$ were
giVC11 coupoas for (roe co.tree and
front or Caffe AIOma.
..All or 1hc buslftcsses Oil espresso. lbe C:OUJ)OQS also tt
ElmwoodAvmue havtr1"1bcicncom qucstcd a SS dooalioll 10 lhc Just
pctitivc," said Carre Aroma cm· BuJTaloUtcnt)' Centcr.

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW•..

S0WH't' CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHOAT
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?
Your r•�- g•t• th«• btSOr• JOU do.
MO ii It 00.$3'1 loo!\ good '°" m•y
Mwt,1Qtl 10 t"Ow ,OU, ,ti;,11
l�MWI,
W•UI\ o,tO't\Clt .clMIJ'•IN�Q
""""'""-'tl\•10•coai rn11Me
1h11 b (W>t,MI .nf priftl.0 OIi
.,.ou, U!Olu 01 ""'•' ,
•
.,... �
Sony. "'f".o.f Otfll"'� lsll'I
01 t'*1l.
USG RESUME SEIIVICE
c-ty 102 • Phone ·�

°'"

��..!.��!�........... .
...........
Q
----······
·-1,enme
hrfonnc.n (or Ch.ildrcn' Shows
nocdcd II I� W.N.Y, Entmaio
mtttt Co. C.all 877-4344 orstop by
30.Sl Oc:la� Aw:.

hrt Tune AAA· Chiaao Motor
C1ub-Ma.rl:ttina: �t. No Expcrl•
c:no= QOOW:lf)' pa,d training! Hourly
�y a,wJbol-M. ElmwoodAvctNX lo
aiion. For intctvicwcall 886-S234.
After S �I 886-S3S6.
Su.mmtr Jobs
Frcsh�rads. Giu1 uptricncc
r« your futW'C cucia +room. boa.td,
uluy. 6/13 10 8/IS. Camp
Loyallown. co-cd s,.unmer vxaiion
proanm ro, ,� dcvclopmc:111.ally
dis.ablodinbeautifolCauk.illMOUtl·
ca..in.s at H1rucr, NY. M/F Cabin
Counselors. Prosram Leaders (in
Music, o�. Dn� Athlctic,Cc·
ramies. Fabric: Ms. Ans & Ctafli.
Nawtt, Woods.bop.) Pool (WSL &
Al.S), Kiu:hcn. & OIT.c:e Sutr.
lnmvicwini•Wcdn.esday 4/1198.
Catttr 0:-vc.lopmenc. GC 306
Web Sile: hnp://www.ah,c,.«g
e-mlil �mn..:iJlrc@psiM:t.com
c�u: I S16 626-107.s ¢AL ICM6
Kol Dog Vendor. Day & Nights.
Good money, 83.8- 4630.
Encrgc1ic:. amt>hious. 11udcn1s
111'Ulc:d tojoin WNY's rase� grow
in.g HiTc.('h Entc.nainme111 Coni·
p,.ny. Au:iblc anilabilil)' il'ld all
w�ng pcoon,licy � ml&Sl! Carc-cr
opc,onul'lilits ,iviil.ib�. APfll)' ii\
pt:rson at $101 N. Bailey A,·c.
AMhcnt

\p.11 1111� llh

\p,11111\lllh

Elmwoodlta(ayc11e area: Spacious
3 bcdmom. OH. hardwood, lire·
place, dinittg room. parting, and
Monge. Walk or bus 1<> umpu.s.,
S49S+, clLll 63S·8610.

Allcntow11, 61 Colle� St.: S
bedroom. 2 Nthroom.s, l
skyligl'lu, 2 pormes, g...c:s1 room,
fumishcd dinlni room, w.ishct.
dryer. dishWtihc.r, $79S.
ROfl I 812@AOL.com. 833-6)22.
Richmond· Sptdous 3 bedroom,
dressi.ng roomoff fflaJ.1cr bdnn w/
cupctin,g, ro,mal dining room.
foyer, private entrance. porch,
leaded glass windows. ceramic
ti.th. double kiichcn. appliances.,
dishwasher, laundry and off sUttt
parking, S67S+, 8$6-5234 or UJ..
9241.

2 and 3 Bc:dtootn.Cupet, htting.
One Olod: From DSC. Renl l.n•
dudes Appliances. Garbasc And
WaettF«s. 125·160June Isl, 691•
9190

-

Elmwood Arca.• Bryant and
Ash.la.nd:Thrcebcdroom�t
forttnl, indudes watttll.aundry (a.
citilies, hardwood Ooors, CALL
SUNDAY OR MONDAY ONLY,
Burfalo S1a1c.1Elmwood: S1udios.
One� Two, Three, ancl Fourbcdn>om
�ts. dose 1o school, ronoc,.
elcd. briJbt.. ckan, spa,c:i01,;1$, COllve,.
t1kn1, sarc. CALL N'OW, Sinscr
Ratty, 881-6982.
Sharp I, 2. 3, & 4 bcdtootn a.pa,,,
ment.s close: and oon,-cnient to cam
pus, Low Rc:nc! Call Michie:! at
116:1- 1756.
Rkhmood Ave.super sp3eious 3
btdn>c>m apartment. Ma.s1c.r bed,
room whh dtusi:n,g room. wall-co,.
wallcarpccthroupolill.fomuldin.
ing room. fittplacc, foyer, priv1tc:
cninn« and pon:h. teadt<t class
windows. ceramic: bath. Ul•in
kitchen with awlian«s and dish•
WWICf, taunctry � off-strttt patlr:·
ing v.•i1.h ganic. $67S, call 886S26S or 883-9241.

RkhmondAve·Onc tlccnom. wall
B�siun n«dc:d: WilliatnsvUlc 10 wall carpc:1i11i,. ecnmic Nth.cat·
village. Tucsd�ys and Thursd3)'S, in kitchen. appli::mctS. bul'll.lry. off.
1:30 �m.·2:JO p.m ..., S·atld 2-yc:ai• St.rec! pa,king a.lld SIDnJCC, S4 IS in•
old.. own tr.tn,;ponatioo, •rc�"nces dudes heat. Cllll 886-5265 or 883·
• •
ttquirc.d, 632..4314.
9241. Avail.iblc June I.
Men/Women, c.a.m S37S •·ttkly Neu Campus: Ck:an, ooc bed•
Jlft)Cc$Sing/wc-mblit11 Medical LD. room parking, stove. tc:frig. And
cards M homc. lmmcdiale openings. some rum.lturc, S24S-+ 63S-8160
your local ttt:L ExpcriCftOC unntt•
csury, v.' ill 1nin. Call Medic.an! I• Claremont Avc•Supcr Jft*:ious 2
$41 ,386-S290cx1. 118M.
bcdroom. li\·ing room, dinltl, room,
laq.oe kicchffl. applianc:cs. laundry,
Tulors nu-dcd: Subjects: Math. cen.mk b.tlfl. l'ittpbtt. Of'f'•Slrttl
Physics, Enginttrini. Tcw:hnology. pad:inJ. A desirable location.
Musi be follio,r or Senior. be $460+, call 886-S26S or SID-924 I.
knowlcdiablc..h:ave a minimum
GPA olx 3.0 and possess C-.XC'ICllcftl O:ittmonl/E.lmv,·ood-c:Ol;y I bed
c:ommuniailioo skills. Jnquire in room, appliact«s. laundry, otf.
strec:1 puking. All utilities in•
South111·ing .SJO or 730.
eluded!!! SJSS. call 886-5265 or
88J.9J:41.Avail.ibleJunc I.

FSA budget
Coati.nutd fi'Oln page J
before cummc11cemcn1 next
monlh.
Aftet m:ikin: lhc proposal.
Or. Edv,'W Smilh bcpn IOl'f'OIC54.
1clling Ournd at one poin1,
1bctt's motlie)' i.n lhc Prcsidcnl's
discrc:lion.vy fund forccrnmencc..
mcnL Have 1h�m 1akc i1 r,om
lhcrc."
Poor advanceddd:ci Sile.$ ro,
1he lish rry c.a.u�d 1hc $4,000
•
shonfal l. Durand said.
Smith apin thaMiscd Durand
ror INking the requcg by &)kin,g
her whttc lhc: moi,cy for cwcneas
lrips and gucs. spca,kcri comes
from. Smith was unavallablc ror
(;Offlll'ICl'U Thursday.
GJiry Vickers. FSA l?.t.ccut.ivc
Oireclor. said ht W:t.1 c:aJk:d prior
10 the mc:c1it1g ttgatding funding
for (he: din.htt. He lald tbcR was
no FSA money a.va.ila.ble ror thc
C\'C:ftl.
The moti,on IO rulld the din·
nerrailcd.
fi>llowioa lhc mcct:ing. Smith
.
approached OPC board member
who VOied for the JlfOP(ll,al and '
asked him whyhe vo.oc1 ror iL He
also coatiftucd IO pepper l>urud
v.·ith qiacstlons llbola the proposal.
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Cruise Ship &
Land Tour Jobs
Excellent benefits
World Travel. Ask us
how! 5 17-324-3090
ext. 52181
Currenl and Future
Buffalo State Dining

Seryl!;e Student As.so:
s;lates:

Applk.a1ions for pcnitions are
now being acoepced in the
Campus House.
Monday through Friday
9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Please feel tree co come over
and eomplete ... "flPlicatioa

rouummer or fall '98
e•ymca•

Elmwood, Wc:54 0dcv� avaibblc
4'1. 3 & 4 bedrooms. Lr.• d.t. &
kJ\dlen. $S40+ & $120, furniture
availabk, 689-a8$ niaJ!ts.
104'2EJmwood6/JMl.oncand1wo
bedroom from S340. 8ll-63n.

noon.

w...

�!ALIKA KMIBE
UMFAZ! SORORITY
preilt�ntt

ANCKALTIBO
KULTURAL
EXHIBITION

to 1.a.kf! place @ !5 L.ng•t1:1n
Hugh� Ct,nitr S.atu.nlay. April
18. There will be �J"formu-.
an afril.all/l.lli.no
marl.et,dinnel'". guot 1pnl rr,,,
alld a c..hJon ,how
di1 1•layi"6 ,p,..,.;, ruhion, from
duignen,c and bu.in� in the
Uuffalo �·o.u•1u1.ily!

Looking for some
adventures?

Ehwlwood-Bitd vca; S bedroom. tw0
(uU bllthrooms.lppliulccs.hljlyi•
......<dkol<"""5ooo,S7,0pct
mo.+ucilitie$. C'll14)4...40&)..

Adventures
Buffalo Stato Outdoor Club

Try Wilduness

for
:..____.
Rocle Climbing @ Lumber

•.

C�y
Rock Gym
Friday, May I at S p.rn.
QualilY I. 2. J, 4. S. ood 6 bocl 'llckcts SS at Studcnl Union

,oom.s, bomts, Ud aparcmenu:.
l.a<sc """"'- quleo. Ale. -
- - ,- BSC. 69S-SS77.

TERM PAPERS TYPED. REA
SONABLE RATES: 7S cents 0t
SI per pc1,gc. Oouble-s.pxed. For
appointment, call Carolyi,, 8S2·
3077, I( youi only nttd an edilo,
(Of proofrc.1ckc), ra1c. is SI per
hou,.

WIN A BIG SCREEN TV O R
MAID SERVICE FOR A 5£.
Ooc bedroom w/w earpcbng. CC· MESJ'ER whik raising ml)ftCy
r.unk: b:alh..appliaoccs. lMindcy. off ro, you,.student organiwioft. &rn
S:lff:CI parting. Stor:l&C, $41$ ill• upto S5 pct VISAIMascctCard ap,,
eludes heat. 886,S234 or 883· plication. The. lirst 50 groups 10
compktc lhc fundraiscr receive
9241.
FREE MOVlE PASSES! Call ror
Bidwell and ElmwoodA,·c.,. Four d('t.iils. 1(800) 932· 0528 u. 15.
bedroom. Isl noor. Sood condi·
lion, hardwood
laundry on· If you have found d\;)l dn,p �
siie, SI ,OOl permc)(lth. iiKtudes all causin.1 you problems, there: is a
ulili1k:s. Call Mlltly ac 643-74'21. solution. NARCOTICS ANONY·
Bird (IIC'.ll Elm..-oodJ ipadous 4 Bed, MOU$ is a program th:u Y.'Orb if
rooms.. Urine Room. Dtnina: Roo111. you wane 10 stop using dnip. We.
FREE Laulldry, O«-Sirttt Parli"c, c:a.n help. Ca.II 878-2316 for mere
SIC>SPerPcnon plusutill� JtMC ht. infomu6on «chtd: local lislings.
6J4.0710.
Enjoy a.hctpfol rcwardii,a: summer
\1111011m� llll llh
at Camp Sussu whkh is located
in 1hc b<au1iru1 mounl:ains or
LIVE MUSIC:
nonhcl'TI Nc:w krsey and is about
fRJOAY IIAPPY HOUR S-9 P.M. ooc how from New Yorlr: City. We:
• OASIS. 9S1 Elmwood, Li\·e need M/F COUf!SC-IOC'$, Head pio,.
Acous:cksJam,2 fo,I ckinks..FREE. nccring. social ...,.od;cr. LPN/RN/
FOOD. 419-l49S lor mort iftlo.
Student Nurse, Ju;.sh Cultural
progr.un. Salaries 3f'C aurxlive!
Please call r« more illfonnation
Sd11olanblp1 . anilabh·! The Of wri1c 10 Camp Sussu 33
Alumru Association is av.·uclin,: Blatherwick Or., Bcrlln� N.J.
funds to srueknu on I. his �.ampus, 08009, (609)7S:l-926S o, (7181
Schobrships we anibblc 10 111 a,. 261-8700.
c� or scudy. YOII m:ay qu:a.lify. so
co� and pick up :111 applicatiOG in SUMMER PROGRAM STAFT
1hc USG offitt in Union 406. the n«dcd tor Cirl Sc:ou1 ttSidcnti:t.l
Rtgi:sarar•s otftec in Gro\'l:fClc:,·c:· c:amps loca1c:d on 1hc Finicr
bnd Room 214, « at the infomi>
-SaJ.vy.
board po
1ian <ksli: in 1hcUntOI\.
,·i<kd. Cocnact (31S) 5)9,SOSS
c.xl. 728. EEONAA.

Alkalown sU bedrooms. IWO �lb,
room:s. lhtto "'ynsiu. tW'!li.t.hed. 61
11911. $840. 833�22.

Two bedroom apt. whu)\'C and re,.
friguator, no pcu. war.er bed inc.,
waler Md pn,e. anilablc now
SJ7S. rd. Call Joe sn.3082.

Landlords, Propeny owncn: Give
us your He:acbchcs, v.-c pctfocm
mirxks. Send u.., yCM,lf' rentals or
rc�rs. Call Sinsu Really. 881 •
6982.

TickctD;sk
CAIi 873-4722

ror more info

room""'

Remember to take your
scc:ralary to the Spring
Finale '98

Thursd�y April 23. &30,
9:00p,n,.
Moot Ha.II RtSl3urant DSC.
Con.tribudon $20
&joy O\'Cr 30 fQU,mlCI cnt.tccs
and lfll')Clitc.tS. assorted dc:ss«t,
and wines rrom :around 1bt
v.·otld.
For in(onn.itioo � contact:
Debbie O;utids 878,5913. Dept.
otNHF.

-

"King of Spades

Enterprise"

'Royal Flush
Clique'

-., s.rr.io s
.... CoiJct<
Thc:acrc Arts Building in the
Gto'VCC' CkYeland Parking Lot
.0..: April 1911>. Suoday
l'tMrt: 10 a.m. SNfp
18 yrs ud 01/a"C.W'l'tl
£_ ...._,_

--·-.....
kMII Ek:.!

Some come & get
your groove on ! !!

FREE T-SHIRT
+$1000

Ctail Card l\11111hben ror
hkmitics.. lOfOlirics&s,oup..
Asrfc::amput�ioncM
raiseupioSIONbJcamitla a
-.SSWVISA
CalJ 1..00.932-0$21at6J.
Qualif'la:lcallenrcceive
REE T..sBIRT.

• •••••••••
AD0Yfl0N: Worried
about the future of
your newborn? Would
you like your child to
grow up with lots of
love, laughter & learning? Please consider
my home. Multi-racial
backgrounds welcome.
Kathy, (716) 884-7822.
Fridanasosx,n· Cmbolis mm
fsx.J.&m.Union419. Fr. lad:
Wcimu, 3*2·1080 also scc Sr.
Ctwfcnc. in Un.ioo klbby table.
Moo•. fri. ll-4 p.m,
Cathnlis: MassSsbtsfuls Cod is
coming d0$c:r! E,·Cf)' Sunday.
8 p.m. M:w will Ix in lhc Uni�
:us.cmbly hall. C'.311 Ncv,·m:i.n
/ Center 882-1080,
Weimer/ Sr. Chaslcnc.

n.

_

$d>Qlaabirs Availablr Con.1�t
Sr. Chvlcnc or caJI 83'2· lOSO.
OulStlftefing C:aaholic StQdc:111
Av.'W, money .a,·.:iil�c. Musa
mcc:1cri1crla.
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NYPIRG Toxk Tour

Lcam � Eovlf'Olflmcnlal
Justice, Supcrf'und Sites, Le.ad
""' OU,,, Hullh lfflj)KU of
To.uns
Sircs lncludc:
Lo..-.: Caftal. Buffalo O.i.na Co..
QwTIIO CoJOf Corp. Occio:<>lal
Cllemlool Co. Pnu Aumbcrt
Uniocd. Wcstwood Sq,,ibb
Suadoy.Apri1 19
Bus lcaYCS M II am rton1 the

Gn>-0.- Cirde

Become a
Record
Sports 'Writei:

Eagles end
softball hot
streak

Bengals split with Brockport
Bengals thrash Eagles in game one; two homers in game two lift Brockport, 7-3

By Jnsl,n SC'OU
Br111ol ""'"''' Suvicr

The 81,1((alo State Lady
Bcng:ils softball 1ca.m J: p lil a
doubleheader Wcdncsd:iy at
home aaainsl 1hc Brockport
Colckn Ea$1U. winnins tame
one, 17•4 :ind losinc the sccon,d.
7,3.
Game one fea1urcd an u.·
plosivt offense by Buffalo State
College. including a se,·cn,,un
fim inning in whkh the Ben.gals
batted uound the order.
Br ockpor1 pilchcr Meliu.ri
OcCoursey walked three and'al lowed six hi1s. The 17 runs
scored were a iuson-high ror
DSC .
Winnina pitcher K;m

R11.ymo'"1 •llowcd 10 hhs and
Slnl(k out one baucr. Offensive
s-1:us fo.11ht Lady Bugals ift·
eluded shorutop Mucy
Bochinski , who wut 2-2 with
four RBIs alkl a run-scored.
Center ricldcr Nicole
Cefaraui was 3-3 wi1h a dooblc-,
1-.·o RBIs and 1wo run.s-scorc-d.
Wi1h 1hc 1hrec hiis, Cchuni
broke the school record fCN' hit,
in a season. The prcviou$ record
h:id been 64, held by Ccfaraui
rrom 1be 1997 se:ison :ind
Dunn.:i Hunt rromthc 1996$.U•
bolt ,-noNlp-r,-,.p,tin,.ltilsUI
son.
Other offcnsh·c hishlishts
Kt'CfnubJt Com, 2 WS.
for lhe Bcnaals were seco�
bascwom:in hcquc A1klnso•. lhird basewoman Tami Thumart
whowas 2-3 willudoublc.two wc-nc 2-2 with IWO RBIs and a
RBl's aftd a run scored, while run-scored.

Game 1wo uw the Bengals ond
pitehcr
(Michelle
drop a 7-)dccision tothe Golden OeCouucy) wu bcucr. Her
prcscnce on themound wasvcry
Ea.glu.
Melanie Recd pitehcd (o, docninating and out1cam didn't
DSC in the loss. Stic struck. out come out m:icking in the s«o!MS
..
•
two and allowed nine bils.Of the same
nine hits., IWO were home rvn1
DSC m.a.dc lhe game- in1c-riDC:ludint a lWO•Rln lbot in the- eWng in the top of the firth when
fint b)' Brockport's Robyn Rob- they scored lhrcc run.s including
a stul of home plate to tic the
cm.
"In tht:: first came we hit the score.
ba11 so wen.- said DSC out·
Broc,kpo« 111.swercd with •
(kl«, famie Brown. "But ifl the run in the booom of the inning
second tame our hiuingju.stcol- :u,d added 111othc-r 1h,cc runs in
lap$Cd.the.sixth 10 .sul the vi<:tory. The
Anothct big diffcruce in splil puts BSC'J record at 19-7.
the games wa.s the- change in Coming a11ractions for the Lady
pitchcuf01Btoekpon.
Bcngalsincludea wcckcndrNd
1bt first pilcher was strug- lrip to face-Oswego at I p.m. on
glin&," said DSC Assis1u1 Apr. 18,followedbya eontcstal
Coac,hNancttc Payi,e. 1lacsec- I p.m. in llhaea on A.JW. 19.

NTSO

'l,HE

Loses Big
Time
Page2

Offic ud '.'-otwh·nt
''''"''"JIHJH'r of
Buffo lo ""lnli'
(ollq:1·

Campus bus service studied
ByJohoV<>aJ
s,.JttO} Nrw$ Snwe,-

Lacrosse team squashed by Broc(cport, 22-3
Young team could learn from defeat, assistant coach says

''Two yc.ars aso Brockport
'4'a1 where we: :lft. Wi1h wonder•
fut co:.chins 311d great players they
Tbc Buff.rilo S1:ne College 1umcd into a grc.111 1eam.Brockpon's J<lmnrui Antoni
Womcn'i.l.acrc)S)Ctc:::lm lost again
Broclq)on.. n-3.oo Wcdncsd3y. goc the gamcund«way :M :36 with
lbc game sc� a.'I :l wander• hn fir)t goal al lhc g.1mc ;u�isacd
fol euimplc ol BurfoJo Stlltc's po- by Gia Pc11I.
1en1i.�. �id Juli;1 Pila.1.assista.111
Angoui had three goals for
womcn·i f.acroose �h.
8roctpon
"I 1hin\: auc si,b lcamcd a Joi
Carrie Szydlowski led
by w:itchins1hem pby," Pilal sa.id. Brocl:porl in scorinsf«thcpmc
By Mary Kubaod
Brngal NrM'S Srn·icr

;i,

letes.
with five c03ls and 1wo assisu.
lhrS season.
Laura Enis, Skphanie Moms
Eileen Sehubcn scored the
··we flttd eon,i11111 eoachin.s ,
and Gia Petri hclpod 10 nm up tbt: Oftly other g03.I for Buffalo Sta.1e Four different coachci in four
score forBrod::pon.combining ror duriag lhc second half a1 I:SS.
years is l)O W:ly to build a 1eam."
eight g�ls a.l'ld five MSists.
Schubc:n leads Buffalo Sutc
Hc-lld Co:ich Rudy Pompcr1
'1bcy were definitely a 104 in sooting with 20 points.
pl:ins on rctuming nu1 yc.:v, Pil21
Burblo Sute goaltudcr Aid.
quit\c.r than us," p.kf L.ady Be11g.al £1iubcth Kutod.a. "They had Slllcy Gulhrie faced a lolal of 39
Buffalo S&aee. now 1 ·6, will
somegoodpJays.."
Brockpor1 shoes and m11dc 17 play al 2 p.m. Apr. 18 1.1 Poudmi
Once- aaain, Huthu Reil saves.
Staie College.
came through for Buffalo Suite
"I think ii is jU$C a maucr of
'"We're looking fo,wa.rd to
with two goals. She 110W has 14 1imc,"PilacSMl. "Wc-havethcllh,.. playin, Poudam.... Kukod.awd.

Track and field takes third in Rochester
BSC atheletes take first place in seven events

Br Cbris Rollman
•nd LouisNo«
BSC Sports /liformotiM
l.>t:poru,,ni,

T:a.s..'ha Moore fini,hod KCond in sophomore. Nick R:t.mCO toot firsa
lhc l()().mt1c:-r butdlcs with a time place: in the men's d4ci,s even! and
of:17.27.
sccand in the shot pul.
Moou also finished in fim
Albion native Mark Albonc
plxc in the triplejump with ajump took firsa plxc in lhc ..q>,mc:t.er
The BufY:ilo Su,e men's� or 10.73 meters.
ifflfflnCditJc: hurdks willl a time o(
womc.n·s lnlel:and field teams ir;iv .
Jvni« Shannon Hayes toolc :S7.66.
elcd 1oRodlC:likr10mcd H::lmillon, the 41X).mc:.ter intcnncdiatc: booties
8askc:1ball J1andou1 Ju.s1in
Rac�cr- and Rrr in thc Univcr• with a time or 1:OS..69. Junior B0otb 1ool: fin,1 place: in !ht high
si1y of Roda1u lnvitaeion:iJ.
Cheryl Mitchell finished firsti11 the jump.
'The:tam.s boc h r,nishd in lhird 800-metcr run with a time of
This weekend, 1hc Bc-na:als
place. The Llldy Bengals rt• 2:26.91.
travel to Slippc-ty Rock, Pt:M. (or
bounded from lut wec:lc's disap
The Buffalo Stale men also the Stippcry Rock lnviudonal,The
pointing pcrfonnance i.n Vi,iinb. had a Slrong mec.L Buff:iJoState: cvtf'ltSswtat II a..rn.

Recreation:
'AU Niter'
planned tonight
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lmtllliJl8 • new •l<vator ia Bishop JhlL

Fiesta '98 featur_es
varied cultures

By Mdody Aaa Coia
/1.ntgol Ntws Stn·i«

In an effort to cue the swlt·
uta � tra!r,e problems at Buffalo
SWe Collc-ge. lhc New Yori: Pub
lic: la1erut Rcsc-uch Grodp i.s
sl'Ud)'ing t hercuibificy ola school·
spoQSOl'C(lbu.s.scrvicc.
A bus 5CfVice gt,cring to corn
mul.Cr students wf'to live in lhc u
cas � to c:i,mpus would re.
duce the 1.r.atr.c around 1hc-cones c.
s.aid Brendan. Meharry or
NYPIRG.
1bc way lhat """'C view lhis iJ
ooc. ooly lS it a putiQg problem oo
campus, it's also a m.1S.s tnltlSpor·
talion problem for studeots,"
Mdvlfywd.
A rcc:cfll Sdrvq' cood� by
NYPlRG asked 200 sn1dct1lS if
Ibey were BSC rcsi<lenu or com
musers.lhcir zip ClCldc. ir the)' dto\-c
to campus. 3M whclhctthc:)' woukl
consider u.sina a direct bus service
IOampos.
The rcwhs indic:iie :i consid,
cnblc amoun1 or intercSt in a bus
.service from both c:ommuler$ 111d
residents. Nearly 61 perccflt of

Luncheon will be held at Buffalo State

BSC students tour local polluters
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Coatinutd oa PICt 12
Set •Basanic:c"'

Earth Day activities
planned locally

moved t0M001 Kall for'a buffe1 of
Middk Euttm. Mnicati. ltldi&A.
Chinese, Spanish and Ja�nesc B7Seao0'Ncil
roods.
Buffalo Slate College c�l
&ftlO/NrwsSuvitt
cbnled the culcures of the world
BSC ,11,<1,,11 Cbri,ly Ko,oor
with Ficsu '91 on Satutday.
It has been 27 years sin.cc
hctpcd orpliu lhc C\'tflL
The festivities began in
"'We- try t0 procncxc ia1tma• formc-r U.S. Sen,. Gaylord Nclsoa
Rocb-c:11 HallwithscveralcullW'IJ
uoaa!bm." be said.'1'hi:s i.s a lood orpaizcd lhe fim £a,th Day. 0a
pctfortnaflCCs. ioch1dina a hid·
way forswdcnt:stocxpericl'IC( for• Apil n. cnvironmtMallScs all.over
&be "''Odd. iacludins bcrc in Buffalo
staai JOag by Alttm Kh.an, an
tip aaltul"C:$ on campus...
Af�BruilWI mania] ans display
The lnlCtftltiOtW StudentOr· .-iUcelcbtuttheC¥CDI.
A dc:an•up and balltir.cation.
called c,poc.ira ud an it11erna
ca11i.wioo WQrl (U"St pbcc- aocl lhc
effon
will be held on Sa111n.by
tiooa.l fa.sruotlshow.
Caribbc-1111 Student Organiution
won K'COftd. in dlis: )'Ul"sOm,c,c dlrouJbout Buffalo's Eail Side:.
Other pc:rfonnanccs iocludc<l
Tbt cw:ot wi.U begin 111 9 a..m.
of hltematioaal Student Affairs"
lndia.n..Utln., Thal Jamaiean atld
a1 Buffalo $ta1c Coilq.c. Fn:m tme,
Caribbc-a.n dances as wtll as
bu:IQCfcompttilion. Jlldtina takes.
vollalllCCff nvd iopvboocbc:Eas:l
Guyanese. �ysiaft. Korwl &tld
place bcf<>tt lhcunw.l (1C$Q.
Sidctodea11andptanc$bnabbc:ry.
Al I p..m.. a I\IOC:hcoo wil2 be.
lldd at Bvlfa.lo Staie Colq:c.with a
ramero,pntt.sandli�e;aa.
From ?:30 10 3:30 p.m., the
NYPIRG identifies Fedco as biggest threaJ to the BSC community s,oupwill move aaos.s the:� IO
elcan-up al'Ollftd the Albrigtu•Kl'IOX
�b:.awd-wcsaAvc.mac
Tbrodabout tbc: u·lp, both AnM......_
By Mkhal'l PalDdi
WTonawancla $&rec.ts;� Ind Mdaff'yand8dtsdcscn"bcdlhce(.
&11,al Nrws �n·ic'�
Fmally,ac 4 p.m.. a� will
Lambert lDc .. Westwood-Squibb fccts o ( various IOll.ins on I.be lw� be l,IIIVCtlcd al the ori.phll si1cortbc:
A busio.d o( about 4S Buffalo Pharm.acaltical Inc, and fcdcoAo- tNn body.
Colored MIIS.iciat11's 0-,l>on B'*·
Errecu o( l ode iubuancu.
SUllc Colqc sllldtftu traveled to IOIDOtivc Componmu Co.
.. We arc hopi.ns ror about
Mehaffy allestd tha1 Fcdeo roundinsomclwardouswa.sacsititS
several ditrmnl locaJ induismal ar
Cti Sunday,dubbedTb.de: Tow '98. pola thebilJal localCMitonmc:n- nn,c from eye uritalioo and W-.U pcoplc:!romltlccoOcsc,al'ld 150-.a
The New Yor\ Public tn.CtUt tal dnat IO 8SC lludctllS beca1,t1,t 10 <>qa:n r.lil111tt, miscatrla,es and rc-,.idc:im.,"saidFn:dcrict.Hoo,.'e.cbc:
Ra.earth Citoup spoNOtt<I the trip.. itRkucs2.SOpou:ndsoflcaditlto �.lllddcalh.
cbairo(U.: EducalionaJFowldalions
The tour a.lso stopped at �Mtbc:oolJc:sc.wbo-.ill
The pu1p01C of the� was t0 thc-aitcac:hyc.. /
s,-_.., or lad pobooi"' - c,,.... Co.'"'- Buft'olo be panidper:ina in cbc: CYC:DL
raise «olotkal a�nc». Aid
B-Mddy, IIYP!RO p,>j<a
AflOC.herEanb 0.,nUllwill be
c:oonlirwot. People need to under•
..,...,a,,,lby ... N<wYod<N>&
Sland the ea vironmcnt.al C'OnSC-• Kaddcal Betts. aNYPIRG SNdtat malO r ......
........ lta<o«bG<o,,p.A......i
Tlw: IOmalOfarm b 1oca&c:d. in- video cclttoo.fcrcnce will be bc:ld
quc.ncc-s the prodt.1Cts "'"C con• YOluolocl".
Tbe toiar also stopped al .sidc:a,ccnbousaooSo-.cbhr:\:Av,
sumc,.bc.s,.id.
DSC Jhldc:nt Jul� WoLw a.aid &t.hldlcalStioc:ICofp.andlhcli.tl\ enue at the former Oibnlur SCiOCI
p1u,<1ocotioo.ut.tnmRwm....lhe teamed a Joe on the trip.
""""""""',......,._
The tcwereQCC will be hckl
Bcits saidTllh Parm is ca• serve. the (11nn is III cumplc or rrom 12:<U., 4 p.a. uc1 'Will be
..I lc:arncd how chemku can
ict la)<lUtbodyud_lhey .... &qlloolbow- lheftlYU'OM!lfflCCM � land wbic:b has bccll � live('lll WNED-TVa.a..
s&ay rora lortt time.- lbcsaid.
otJ 17. Erie C.., Commi>sloo«
TbeOrstara.ontbc:IOlll"in,. fitl bdorcbciQa tnrldotml!d i.-o a
cluCk<l so.ae or ilurr11o Siatc'a
WTabcwiU�
VtCtAamCSC. soogs..
This1ypeolcvtt11is•�•
ponu.nily tobriJllpooplc: from clfftt•
cot cultwcs iA the communil)' to
getbcr. said Patil "Chuc,klcs 1llc
ClcM'll·Quly,masacrolocrarcaies.
..It giw:s people a chuu tO
mcu and � difftrtnt �yl« and
types of cnt.cruin.m.cnt,- Chudy
said. "h'scduc.atiolw a..nd it's run.
It also gcu people taltit1a:,"
BSC studen1 Pam Bctk said
she enjoyed the cvcnL •r kamed a
liaJc mott abou1 lhc di«erent cut ,.
curc:s.."" ibcsaid.
Ar1cr t.hc performaocc-.s at
Roctwc.11. tbe crowd or at:iout 228

commuicrs and more lb.an 82 per·
M
cent of resickats responded "ycs
t0 I.be qucslion or whe.thc-r 1hcy
wou.ldCOftSicktusin&acampu$>Nn
.. litt in
bi.ts service. Students ..iK>
zip oodcs 14222 and 14213, I.be
addresses nc:arcsc 10 BSC, �·crc
overhdmiQgly supportiw: (89.3
pcrocflt)ofthcidea. Thcsc:saudctlts
alsoaiftSUtule the highcsl flumbc:r
or comnwtcn.. and their llSC of the
K:rvk:c cookl ,nu.It in a 1 per«nl
drop in vehicle uame.
"Ifs a:rut that 90 pcroc-nt of
lhcpcoplewtio live in that� said
I.hey WI.Ill l() l1U :l bu$ t0 S,Chc,ol
illSteld of driving a c.u, but .._-e
wat1t 10 mut sift i1'sgoing 10 bai>
pen.,..Mt;bltry said.
OaeBSCstudttltwhotook:lhc:
survey suppons the idea bcau:se it
would .save tiiM, especially if
you're behind schcduk.
. "lf)W'rc r.,-cmi,wtcs taie for
a elm,. you·rc Poi IO be IS min
ute$ l�c bccaU$C: or your p1rtina
$p0t." SunO'Neil. a 8SC sc:mor.
said. ..l 11\-c ri&ht on Elmwood and
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Abo.. NYPIRG had p&ano,cd an
Earth O.y Lobb)' Day tvCtlC • 10
ua.Mondayin�.Thcda:ec.has
been pcahtd10May 11,-.11cn lqis
ta10l'S tc&Um from I.heir bRi.k.. Res·
i:stratioftrorl.obbye>ayts r�ror
uiytalM.krlL
The followlf!Cissucswi.Ubedi.s
cU$1iCd on Lobby Day:
• The csubllshmctlt or a $4-00 miJ
tiooo deao cQCrJY !uttd;
•A Nd£.bbor Noci.ffCIOOft bi.II which
•'OUld sivc a raidctlt 4 &-hour writ•
ICD nockc befotc pesticides ate IO be.
U$Cdooa Ddsl'.lbor"s �
•The:tq'llllrddc(1Cic:ncics in die
swcbudic.'-sucll asthcpos.siblc
bankNpley of lbt .sble's Cfl\itoo
mc:ncal Superfund. increase tbc-mJJ
at Ille Dtpa,,:mffil.o( Eavitoamcrltal
COCl$Cl'VlbOO and 1M AdifOllldac,l
hrt�. bcko(E,wi,oama:IW
Bond Ml spmdif:I& ill mtw.n areu.
llld the e:11;p1Mioo ol lhc: E,i,irac,.
mcncal�f«ii)dwilhoulcbr

"'*"'""'NYPIRG project c:oordi..arior

Brendln Mcbatry t;ays llw EatU1
Day is suu u Jipi(Ql:'lt. ii •'IS
l7 yearuco.hlltit i.scdcbnttddif·
r.....i,.
"'Al fiffl.ilw»a.,_,.�AIC
CGS... he Jaid. -Bu, -.·heel thi� ilflt�
tially tick off. t!q, \l$IAI!)' � It's
Mid 110mainuintlleamc atllOl*.of
c1u:i1CmCOt. 'ThC'tc. we llin a Jot ol
c.,.citcd � 'A'hocbaloc for E&nh
O.y.·
Mehaffy at.s.o said I.bit lbe
........... be ................ d.
l«tisj11Stasinripronn.
"'Wllilcitllli&btllOCbelbcmi"I..
lioldofpooplt�i.-oCfflo
nl Part. it is .. JotolPOOi*doin&•
.. olclffaml aairilic:l.,'" lllcsaid.

Op/Ed
............... • ...... • .. • ..............
...............................................•.•
OAAS can continue to
cream NuTSOs operate despite lack of budget

Record staffers

O,·cr chc weekend Ruord
s�« members faced lhc Non-ihl,
IJili<'ww Stullcnu Ort-ani7..111ion in
a iamc or tkl:ball.
h all SWtCd whc11 a n)�r :ap,�a.red on our door s.1ati11g that
NTSO ..,.,m c:h3.lkng_c :..ny BufT.ak>
S13.11: College: o,ga.ni1.att00 to a
g3JTN!of&kirchoi«. We.beingart
orga.ni1�tiOC1 lhlt prides ooo.chc�
Ot"1tak.ingany clull engc1haaromcs
our ""' .ay, gladly .-.C..."Cpu:d.
New.· 1c1·s face ii.We afCjournali� and t10t ilOlk1cs. We batcly
b:i,c enough siafT 10 put out a pa·
J'IC' lc-1 a.looc orpnitc a kid;.�I
i.cam. We .,.,-ere the undcnJogs and
\\' ( I..M:W il.
Now for those of yo11 wl'IO
dOn·1 t:..ow wl'I� NTSO is. let me
clplain..
tb,-c you e,u been si1li11c in
adtiS, dftX>lini: on yc;,ur notcbool:
.,. hh your head batar,ccd on your
hffld M'.t yOY don't fall asleep and
.,.,;u, fhc
- minulCS lcn ioctasuomc
middl e-aged �ludcnt rai$C$ l'liSlhcr
h1r-.l ar-.1 W.S a qu,cwon tha. "''ill
,ate lO minutu to answcr? Ycs.
)'OU h1\'"C, And h1\'"e you n()li«d
!hat afler the pro(� is done wilh
his/h.cr uplanatio• 1.he ' baby'boomer 1611 doesn't uftdcn:w.d?
Yci.. )'OU hive. Alld have you �
lic«I Wt aftcrcvcry sti.adcnt
i.n lhc
i
cla.u tw muuertd obsccn 1ics and
lwlM)llo-nlhcitpensatthcmiddleag_cd inq1,1irtt and che prorcssor is
�king up hishlcrboots.lhcy still
N,,· c the knack of asking anothct
tOWly ulVdak:d q0C$00fl. kccpina
the claM t1lcr VIOi.her 10 minulCS
on IOp of thal?Yes. you have.
Tbautl,,ck:11( i, non-nditioA.aL
Th» "*1111 i.sa membcrotNTSO:
lhc NerdyTbiny Somctbi.ng °'P·
nb.:111011. The men1.alily of an
NTSO member is an admirable
one. TheylOOk atcoUcgc likcatn·
d.ition,at bat,hoppi11g.ViV&rinpoppins. boa:g dtoppi•g. 22-yar-0ld
��y We Ml advantage of
their clwcs. le.amine cveryttii..,
&n *It

�c!t;i:·�\:tfi:.

qukkcr th111 lcoukl roil ou, or my
drunken hale. II was Lime to pl.ly
the game llld we onl)' hd r�r
s11flcrs 10 mcc1 1.M chlllcnic;
'"
Ooni1 '"This is bullshi1 Cl.it.
Rcbccxa '"NcAAi11
g rhymeswit.h my
..
l.uuame Sdluelte.Mite:Paluch,.
1ion and m)"Self. Brain Arrington.
The odds v.crt against your
Rr«>l'd heroes. bul we were rudy.
We wen: g:i,· «i l'lt'O girls wbO
were rcl�cd 10 NTSO member$ to
com, pcosa1c ror �r minuU:ulc
1,;am.
Al the c11d of I.he ri11o1 i1 was
1bc NuTSO$ I ahd n.� Rtt<mf
Sutrduc 11 lhe platt.
II WU inlimicbting Jookingout
into lhc field at all o( these finely
1unod athletes. It 11o•u like I was
t,xl; .at a falhcr·SOR softball pme
and lhc adults were all lau,hinJ
i11side :u the link kids uying 10 hit
the Nil.
But a. funny thing h3ppct1ed...
We bcca.n t0 kkk the shit out of
these roei-es! I mc:a.n it wasincrcd�
iblc. They sucked so bad. They
wettdiving_on the c,ound. trif>Pill.S
�t.hc:msclvcsand smoking dca�
rtJtcs, hopinc to rcg3in oxy�n..
The sco,e :tflet t\VO inllin,s
v.>a.1 $0�thina li kt 21-4. It wu a
d�r. Whowouldofthought that
thefuturcpulitz.ttprizewinl'ICtSor
Amctic:a "''OUld hand ii 10a bunch
of middlc-ag_cd gttutS?
To mah matters worse fot
N11TSO. in('OfflCStbcGoldm Boy,
J()hn "Sporu Ciuy" Hakes.
Ncedlc:s.s IOA)' visionsoflbc
·in Oakland A's bdlbrolhers wm:
rolling throuJh my tud.
Hakes and myself, along with
deaJt-up hitlef Mike Paluch, (Who
reminded me of • world series
lniMd Ca,yC&nct,) wm: disma.ft.
Lling lhcspiritsofN'l'SO.We were
the clwnpioM or the world.
Lcfs not forget about Becca's
oulficld puwas and Ooni.aClut's
Upc:rl bQsc ruM.ing,
No seriously. it wu fun. I re
al1yl'C$pC(tlhcmcmbeBofITT'SO
aBCI gi ve lhcm major props forbc
i11g 5ueh good sports.
Oh )'CM, lhc final score was
11u Record41, N1'SC? 14!

In u article p1;1blishcd on
April 14, Comm1J1tr Council,
£MAS; Dt-nitd SSSfor la1e bud·
gtt rtqt1ts1, I reported on the
UnilCd Sc.udcnts Go\'Cfflmcnt VOC·
ing apiMt sendingl.ie budget .c
qi.acs&s from lhcCommuterCoun•
cil � the Or;:1t1it31ion ofAiiln•
American StudtMs to the Budget
Commiucc (o, funhcr review.
This action h3ppcncd at the
Marth 31 USC moclina,. How,
evct, lhc article was not published
in a limefy fashioo duc to techn i.
cal difficulties.
Jason Mi$:t.W, a former Bu.f
falo State Concs:e �1.MScn1 and
member ofOMS wrll.C$ in a k1•
1er 10 U'lc editor 1ha1 my article ..iJ
either fuJI ot fal$C �t.cmcnl.i, ot
,he has been gi,'Cn false stat.C•
menu tO wri1c about. Either way.
someone needs TO CET THE
STORY STRAIClfT."
M Y ARTICLE IS NOT
FULL OF FALSE STATE•
M&'iTS. Evcrylhin.c I wrot.c in
that ll'UC'lc is tnJC CACept f0r thc
duetheOMS submitted iu bl.Id·
get. I CrTOftCOI.ISly rcPoned Iha!
the OAAS ,ubmiued its budec1
ODC week la1e. ActuaJJy. it Wai
submiued only one day latt:
M,. Miutal lhc:n aocs oo 10
say ''OMS is DOC att O(pniulion
&hat wants a bud&CI do swpid
little thlnp." NO WHERE in my
anicle did I or aiiyooe else s1;1c··
pllwlheOMS ""'l<d tbud•
&et lO"'do s;wpid liaJc thlnp... Mt.

'°

Miuu.l's commcn1 is absolutely
owugcous t,ecauscit implicsthal
other cl1;1bs may be using money
''lodo scupid liuJc things."
Mr. Mlu.tal tikJ me "'Where
or who lhe bell ga"c you this in•
fonNho,i?"(Th:itOAASsubcnh·
led its budac, late.) To lhis I Qn
only answtr lhat it was • mi.sundtfswKling on my J>3tl. No rnaJ.
icc wu intended.
My qu,eStion co Mr. Mi s.1.taJ
it: Why arc you so angry? By ·
>·01.lr own admission, OAAS's
�··mac1eamistal:c dla1h;n
callSCd a IOI of probJcms for I.he
.
or:ganiUtion.. 8u1 in your letter
you write lh:u OAAS"s trt.:l.'iuttr
"did immcdi:1iely ialk 10 M:atlon
Roberts and 01hcr members of
USG. cxplainin,a: his silu:uion.'"
So oL1C y<M.I SUJIICSlin& 1h3t ii
it O.K. (or OAAS's ucasun:r 10
male a misc.a.kc, bu1 it Is noc O.K.
(o, me to nu.kc a misiake? ls this
)'Ol.lr itOt)'?
I do nOI - for a s:inilc soli·
ta,y minute - bclM!\'C I.hat you
ate 11111)' bccau� I Cl'l"OCICOUSly
rcponcd ont <A·cd: ins-C3d oforw:
day. I believe you arc anpy be·
cause the OAJ\S cJocsn't ha,'C a
budgcl i n place (o, ncA1 semestcr.
Whctbcr the OAAS miUcd
tile deadl ine by ODC day or one
"''eek °' one monlh-who �The deadline was mi:55Cd.
I dO noc buy your SlOC'y l.h:a.t
''lbc OAAS �W'JSb.uy all
morning with cluses on Match 3
.and could not hand io the budget
by lhc 3 p.m. deadline." March 3
wu a Tuesday. Ok, you tnow
BSChas• frcc pcriodortimc cv
cry Tue,d1y arufThursday be·

,ween. 12:0S p.m. and I :40 p.m.?
- it's Q}lcd Bengal Pause! So
now who is talking 8.$.? Aod
whoistosaylh3illhc tiUSurcthl.1
10 hand in the budget? It the bud·
� was �y. any mcmbcro(lhc
OAAS could·vcho.ndcd it in,
When you go out into the
'"real.. <A'Otid and g_ct a ''rcaJ"job.
l'U bctany moncyyou willbccx
pecc,c,d t0 moca some kind ordead·
line.
Did you know that some
8$C prc,fcs.�woo't acccpcany
late a.uignmcnlS?
It is 00\ '"a croclcofshit" that
or:ganiutioos can still function
wilhout a bud&ct. 'This year, the
USC allocated money to scvenal
org,111i1.1.uions ch.;1 eilhcr didrt't
have II bodg_ct or asked (or addi·
1iolllll funding.
Mr. Mis:,.t.al, obvi011$ly you
:a.re pauioo.i1e..t,c>ut I.he OAAS.
$0 r will overlook y<M.lr ani,y.
wn:ckless comments. H�"er.
do not let your anger gee in I.he
way ohhisfineocga.niuition.You
arenotbelpinglheOAASany.By
calling_ USG treasurer Marlon
Robcn.sali:wanda bullshitc:r,you
arc making yool'Sel fand youror·
pii:itk>n I� bad• •
While m;,.ny pcopte say ch:11
Marlon Robcns is 1ou&h, they
also �Y he is the bcsc man for the
job.
Wilh a liulc pl1nning, the
OMS can request funds from
USG .md continue IOopcnzenat
.• ·
scmcsccr.
Mt'lodyADDGo6o.
OPIED EdiJor

Nerdy T�irty Something
Organization loses game

BrianAnia&C,oa
MOltQling E:tlilor
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Saturday rolled around
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What happened to Will Faculty-Student Association lose
the environment? more than they are willing to admit?
· · '\'ht'
· · ·n,,·
10
10

l'ICVCl'fflind ...
I stc many upholdin& lhcir
• mponsibility 10 t:ake carc or lhc
°
environment.. I'm tc:tlly proud or
f.l\ilOI
them �d ! � they s1ick with it.
lbey 1nsp1rc me to do bcutt.
Why lhOuld you take care of
I gucu rm jlm disappointed
the c,wlroruncnt? O.K. Well. why that people an: 50 inOue-nrced by
<1oyou O'ushthctoilcc aftcr)'Olilgo'l ttcDds in society tha.t they doo't
BocallSC ar1er av,-hilc, it gcis rw Slick wilh thcll goals. One or the
l\3Sl)',
major goals ofsociety in the early
The rad or the c.anti friendly 90s was 10 Wl'"C die environment
c�tly 90s seems 10 have raded, by mating change, in 001 every
:1.lons with hopes 1hal 1hc coviron day lives. Probably bcc.ausc the
ment will be saved by hum..an.s.
ucnd was to copy 1hc 3llta of the:
BeingaoolkgcstOOCDt mca.ns 60s. Now lhc trend is to copy the:
that >?' learn more aoou, )'OI.W'Klf, tta.shyllvow-aw.aysociclicsoflhc:
yOI.I hopefully become learned in 70s nnd 80s.
)Wt (i<: klOrifllercM., and you learn
Maybe I'm being too cynkat
R$po1Uibili1y, I k:aow it's bani be· rm hoping lh:trt lhe fight for the
inJ rcspcnsiblc (Of yovncU - environmc111 is one ol the under·
you·,·cgot lObc h3PPY. you·,"C got ground iniacs olthc tcntury. USO·
10 m:lkc money. yOY·vc gOI to pull ally. when 50mething morally
)' OUr panu on e,·cry morning and wrong is occ1;1rring. the world
psyche )wn.tlf 1;1p ror ll'lc d.Jy.
kNls ioright it.sclf. lbc Holoc.iust
When )'Ol.l lc:a,-c )'OUt hou.,;e in was finally ended at the end of
the tnoming and sec the sunrise, Work.I W'JI II. women got the: right
he.At a cuoing tunk do,�. and sec: lo vote. and ciYil liberties 1ti·
the blossoms in lhc 11ccs., it ki� umphcd. In the end. I'm hoping
rn.ik.cs life ;a whole lot ca5icr 10 lhat people will wal.c up and >A'llk
do. ll with. Sowhy woo Id )'OU want �croot in lhc grass and realize
,o ge1 rid or these thingi'l Wl'ly they ate the ones who c1.11 it.
wouldn'1 you recycle paper Why take the blame rOf lhc
yOU:r m.ail. ncwsp.ip.-:rs. fwldool, destruction or na1ure. when you
from 1,;la.,.-.? Woold it kill you 10 ca.n h;i.,·c lhc glory of �Ying it.
wash yoor h3tlds with cold w:u�r ak>ng with lhC happiness of IiYing
c,·c,y oocc in 3 .,.,1,.i1c10sa,·c some in i1?
rcsoun:es? By :tll mc:ans if you
l\a,'C a medical concJilioa th.a.I pre·
K.athlttn O'Bnt'n
,·c:nl$ )·ou from thc$c lhinp BSCSlud<nt

Murray keeps going and
going and going and going.•.
·

·nw

1·0
f.l\i\OI'

Ms..Golk:z:
First: Let me oiler lfdogits IO
bOIJ,yw ,n,l llooi, Cb,t.
1
Second: all ri&ht- r 1 ad'I\M it- I
k.ncw ri,ghl lWlyltwtbtSIOricscon
cc:nlias Ted Nol.Ml and tbc Spice Girls
inUICApil lediticeoflheRcc:onl•�
asq...sl$athrec«llbtbDl-tbttt
<A-ouldha\'"t M lit;W botn Nll'IOl"lcirru
laiing aboutwdl lhiilJ.sbtffl anolli·
ri.allMOl.lftCtmcotlll'U cnadc - l\ll l
\hougbl lhcrtmaybeaunallpos.sibil·
i1y 1lul lhe ,;&ones mil &he Tndin1
Olrice anc1 aublhllin, a •'CiJbt bmlt
rorc:hcultadm cauld be gct1UdlC. 8111
btfott you hanglhc"Mtc('ucon me
a1111W1, Id � W, )W Ibis; _..h all tJ'w::
bit.arff 1IOii Kffll,biLatft n'UIIJ goinJ
onlhcSie«bys., do)OUtully bdic\-c: 1lul
surcblhifl&sla!I OI.Coflhcl'Cllmof�
Dli1y'? (I wpposc I lbwld alJO pW'
ffl'dillothcwri�oflhosc�fo,
ll'W:in1 idm th.a1 apf)CU so inmdiblc
s«tn btl9C\'11bk.)
'Thirdly: Aboul my (OIIUMIIIS
COCICfflli.ng UICSpi« Ciirh - 11<>. I
don't«-sidcrm)'ldflhcitnu:rnbrroot
fan (l .,.(NltJn'tgh·< M)·1d flhal6Lle
..-ilhout somejuscifotioo) - tu I do
admit lNI I picbd a Nd cornc,atbon.:
........ "" Roll"' s-, (f.... ""
caity lOI.OIIWafd)orlheNtwKidsoo
the: Blod WCtJld be bctlct. 81.1 •1'al Cl,•
acdy do you fitld so comical abouc
lhtm1AU rig;ht., I ldmil lhey'w hem
OW1-commtttialized. tulbat'sdtatty
dueto•c,,'Cl'lalousb.dincull'IIMgtl'
- it'l lwdly IAC'ir f1111IL
Fo.irlllly:
. AboUI thcCOlllfflCIIU
aboul. ..Padi s" wtide -well. I JtiU
hm:1t't bt&N her wck ot it ytt. 10 I
lhinl: I'll � 111'.ail \!Ml W- p.ibl:i)hes
htt11Ut artick andKe111tul lbe 11rys
lrbo.Jl.i(
Finally: A\iout lbc 1(lttd v.itb

v.hith I submiaod by lastlci1tt-v.•dl,
kc's put you on lhe rtttMng tnd or
cacolMs.Oad.'st00.guc-whiopatlll
s« boa- Casl: )V:,,, m(n'(:!
JollnMW"TSJ
BSCSlwlrnt

may ttoe be u -simple" a.s Mr.
VK"kcrs's. but it is al lcu. corrut.
Mr. VK"kcriwuquicktopoinl
OUI lhal while they pay OU.1 8 per•
\·:l\i\01'
cent ln commiUiOfl they kc-pl 92
I am wrili.ng i11 te1poasc IO an p(l'C<ftl o( lhe sales. In IUffl I men•
article lhat � in the Record tioned that under the new conttact
on Apr. 3 in whkh Mr. Cary they arc alM> ):li,c;k with payina the
V.ekcrs claims Wt I h)d ..prbkd food com, hibor cos1s, supply
the principlesofXCOUtlUni' in my cosu. rcn1. the equipment ho)'Wt
earlier submi.sstOn comparins the ann1.1icy, and miscellancoos u·
1wo food S<tvice con1racu. In pcnscs. These e1.pc:t1SCS. wbc:n CS·
metliOJ wilh Mr. V,cktts he WU limaied to be: the same: amouM 1tu1
,-cry honest in his admiuM>n 1M1. Aranwk had incuncd. qukk:ly ea.t
IJKI I quote. "'Financially for lhc: 1,1p the sa.k:, leaving ,1 rt�indc:rof
fSA(Faollty.Set.1dc:ntAssoC'i.ation) a siubk we Cll.'!ih loss ofS38.000
il would �"c been bettc:r co ha,'e Mid 11.n even more al�ng net loss
kepi Anma.rk.. CM1r disag_m:ment o1 sns.ooo.
He also overlooked the
lies in the csLim:aiion of (he �
$100.000 th:u will be spcnc on a
able Jou.
His es1im:ue or 1hc toss is. o( flC'W lkbi1 canl oompui.cr system.
course, more conscrvath·e th:an He uplained lhat he: didn'1 men·
mi&e. Part oflhc probJcm it would liofl this cOISI because: he doc$11't
seem IO me lies in his m.11h. In lhc «>nsider it a loss but a co11a1c-r11
third pangr1pl oflhc 31\JCle MFSA invcs1mcn1. Howe,·er. i 1:arac
rcspo,ids g¥blc- be claims that premise ol busiDC5S lhcory is 1h:i.t
the dilTetcfl« bC'1wec,n the com• cOllaknl in,"titfflientS :itt :a iood
mission nks is 3 pcr«nt. and a,-. Mica because 1hcy �)' fot them•
rh-e.s al this (11ll2rty by ,�bl.racting ieh'<Sin .1n ideal si�tiOfl :indCJ\'Cf
lhe S pcrcenl paid by Aramarl: to a pcrioi.t ortimc. ln lhis iMUncc it
FSA from I.he 8 perttnt commis, is not p,o:uibk !Nit lhe iMcslfflCnt
sioll that will be pr.aid from FSA 10 in�compcnsatc fOfit's�
�btriocL The l;ey words eomncm ;uthe Marriotl conlr.lC1 isf0ronty
bct here arc ro /I.NJfrom. Working one )'Car at pn:scnt. Funhermorc.
with (heWes l'igure of$3 million. had An1mrlt St3y<"d oa. lhis pur·
S pcm:11t >A'Orb out tobc: SIS0.000 ch• would be wholly unn«C$o
alkl8 pc,u:nc S240.000. ln lheprt· wy and lhc hundrtd V3'l(1 could
Yioo, fiscal )"Cat FSA was rollttt· ha,·e bce' n pu l bell.Cr uSc-. In my
ing SI S0.000 in rommissioo from C)'CS it is $100,000lossto thecam•
Anmattandpa)i11gou1S0i11com pu.s community.
In our meetins., Mr V,ckc�
missioo. Under lhc: new cooCQC:t
with Marriou. the: FSAwill be col s:aicJthclOMO(thc�its«ms
lecting SO incommis.sion and pay• theloSJ is sohigh is boc:ausc I have
inc out V
..A0.000 in commission. assu.mcd I.baa out yc:ar"s expenses
Lc1 me btclk tba.1 dowl'l �n fut· will be thc same as Oris yu.,'s. He
thtt. Las.t yc,11, FSA paid out SO in pnxeedcd to tell me lhal Annwk
commission. Ne.xi )'CM FSA will ttttivcd a 4 perccM dtSCOUl'lt �
be p.1yin1 Qt;1t $240.000 inc:or,vnis.. wards food cost �t is aocoontcd
sion. Subtnc't SO rrom Sl40.000 font I.heir bomcomcc and 001 the
aDd the dirr<rcoce is $240.000I051 local sheclS from wbich I obca.incd
on the commission� DOI. the eno by figures. lt i, 10 belS,Sl;lmed �
DOOIIS $90,000.Thenulh used hctc • FSA pl.an.s c1;11 c.xpcnscs rwthc:r

'°
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1hrough the u.v or the ..cfftt1iw:
manag<mcnt .. mcn1ionicd in 1he
Ap,. 3 ankle. Effective Manage·
mc:ftl'! The sa.lflC man.ageff'N:llt thl.t
ha$�gnoda conttact in wbich FSA
huigrccdtopay rorall foodC0U.
labor costs. Mtpplics, rent, misccl·
lancous eapcnsc.s, m.a11�gem<nt
fees. the equip1T1C111 bu)vut ann11·
ily. tind collateral invutmcnl?
G,,niaJ Chcy ""'•"""'
(Or their tJOvblcs. but I hope I l'la,'C
made it cleat that it is almost ttr•
uiinly noc cnouah! I ut :a�it1 dfccth-c m:an::ag_em,el'lt?
lt1allfaitncS$,Gat)'Viiekttsis
doing the bc:st he can with a �
silll3&ion. Headmiuthat going wilh
Marriou is 11 cnp shool with odds
heavily :apinst ll'lc Mudc:ntS and
that, ontt :i.g:a.in in the m:a11·.s own
wOfds, "fil'lanci:ally for FSA h
would��becl'l bcttato haw: kept
Amnvk.- It is the FSA board
mcmbc-r,s., studcnlS 1hcmsch·cs.
wl'lo \'OtedAnm.art out in the fin.t
plxe ollld did so before llimina a
SIKCC5Sor, This flD pn:,,"tn be a
CO)>lly lad: of ((l«)ighl, I would
like 10 nuke ii tlc-ar tMi I :an fl()I
ntto.s:uily agairnt FSA :a.nd Wt I
wppon FSA with Wit eodca,"OI'$
in rcprds to 1hc boobl!Ore. FSA is
3 dcmocmic org.ani-tMlion. U-nfor•
1una1ely. 1hc prioc o(ckmocrxy is
"ckrn.al v�silanQ:- and wi1h re•
g� IO lhcir ,'OOng in the choice
of food SCNia: pro,·ick� lhe FSA
board mcmbcn: :,,cc.med to h:a,·e
fallen �lc:cp. or they s:lippcd into a
coma. or ha,'C some Ctl'la ruso11
that would ell.plain for having_
bd:cd whit should h�c bccft rM>
matt thlltl commoo 5Cfl5C. I i;i;.and
by my projc:ctioo lhat f'SA and ul·
Li�tdy the ):wdc:nts sund eo lose
approxima�Jy $$00,000MXlycat.
Wri1e .and Jo administnton know
how you fed aboutlh.aL

°'lhc'""'
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Heading Home for the Summer?

'"'°'

Let Penske Truck Rental
Take You Where You Want To Go.

.frontier

CELLULAR

...,

Hey BSC: Get Connected!!!
�IOBlfEMi°�UTF.S

l'l'l.q�
Including Phonr.
• No Conlract
• No Cred;, Ch«k
• No Con1111itmenl

Cll0lC£plnn
ll'l.�Per!"lonth
lndudin« Phone
• Fr� Weeknigbb!
• free Wttkend.&!
• Unlimited Incoming
OtMrf�ll\lf'ffoll110•••il1bl•.!

-

Plea.. Con1acl CHRIS GLINSKI@
864-3771-Cellular or

Stop in aml � us al Eastern Hilh Mall (635--9225)

• Low Rates

• Free Unlimited Mileage on One-Way Rentals

• Full Range of Clean, Fuel-Efficient Trucks

• 24-hour Emergency Road Service

• Nationwide Netwotk of Service Centers

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT
One-Way Reservations

IPEMSKEI
Truck Rental

1-800-222-0277

8'.Jffalo
AmhersV Tonawanda
Buffalo/West
Cheektowaga

716-824-2244
716-835-7356
716-874-4609
716-681-6636

A,loll1lon.1111.... •Hll•.bl•-Some �trldlOM •pply

Desperately
seeking
Jackie!!!
I ,net • .. ·om•o •••NI J•ekle •' Croeodlle

R�k&' In ,tlyrtle Be•eh durlaf the bre11k. She
#•-.,e me her pboae number . but I lost It. I
t1·ould really like to talk to h�r •lf•ln.
This J!ij •·hat I knot1·:
• She is • 20.year-old Buffalo State College
student - a junior.
• She was M"earlnt a blue (Adlda.-.?) jacket. She
has long dark hair. frttklelii and a �autlful
smlle..
• She .,as with her �lom and Aunt In My·rlle
BeaC"h.
.J•�kl�. or an.,.on,. who <'•n ht!lp n.c- find hf"r.
plca.._e �onta<'t 1tl;,rk at:
Phonoa (1161326-6921
F.-mail: Mark_Cart.s@t"lakc-."'ny.org

,--------------------------;--------·--

EXPLORE THE
WORLD
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Arthur E. Smith, artist and BSC alumnus, speaks at Rockwell Calvert Vaux
By Sabrina J. Wt.Ilia.nu
Her faxorite painting of
remembered
when they look at a painting." fairly close approx'imntion or
Bengal Neu•s Service
a still photograph. Smith said, Smith's is a painting or the
An.bur E. Smith, wa1er
color artist and Buffalo State

hc addc<I.
The way a viewer feels
about a particular work results
directly from the way in which
the colors;shapes and designs
are arranged and what emo·
tions the viewer cxudc-s �
on lhis fact. Smith said. The
viewer then begins 10 think
about what they have just seen:
taking in a.11 information and
shaping it in a way so that it
has some personal meanin.g.
·'This process requires an
enormous effort on the pan or
the viewer, especially if the
piece he is looking at is. an 3b
strac.tion of rcatily," he said.
Smith said abstnct wotks
remove non-essential elements
co varying degtccs, adding or
taking away from what ac.-lu·

College Alumnus, strives 10
make viewers (eel as thck.igh
1hey are part or his p:aintina:s.
"Photo-rcaJism is Lhc clos
est description of lhc type o r
works I create," Smith .said a1
a recent talk at the Burchl'ield
Penney Art Center in
Rock.well Hall.
Most o( Smith's paintings
depict locations throughout the
United S1:ues and Mexico.
They arcdlar.icttrized by pre
cision, clarity and :mention 10
minu1e details.
"It (pho10-realism)depic ·Ls
what the eye actually sees
based on a still pic .ture," he
said. "Realism deals with see a11y exists. and reduces objccu
ing. thinking and feelin,g."
to de-penonal tevels.
"Colors, shapes and de
Realistic diffmfrom reat
signs a.re what :a person secs is.m in that realistic work is. a

Regardless or how accurate
anists attempt to be in their

work - small di.scn::pancics
appear.
Most of lhc works Smith
said he ctntes do exist as they
appear. But. he said, many are
composites of sc,.·cral scenes.
"As a visual person. one
who tends to respond to what
the eye! see dire,c.-cly, I n::scrve
my :a.nistic right to invent parts
of the composition, he said.
'1lte s.a.tilfxtion or creating
an effect by manipulating the
elements of desig_n is why I
painL''
Lisa Brown. he3d orde\·cl
opmen, :and public relations
for Burchfield·Pc.nney Center,
said "I think Dr. Smilh is a
great man� warn, and friendly.
What's so great about his work
ls his ability 10 capture and re·
fine detail,"

front of Rockwell Hall.which.,
for example, depictS ..every
thing, i�luding the garbage
can ,"
Smith is. noted for his sen ·•
sitivc poruayal oflight. space-,
and ma.u in hi.s naturaJ and ur
ban landscape paintings.
The Buffalo native at
tended Ktnmon: High School
and studied commercial design
at the School or Fine Arts at
the Buffalo Fine Arts Acad

emy. He- received his bxhelor

of science in art educa1ion
from BSC in 1939. Smith
earned his mastet orscience in
education supervision from

Cornell Univc.rticy. and com

pleted his doctoral work at
Syracuse Unh'Crsity in l 95 I.

Smith eumntly lives in
Leesburg. Fla. with Rulh L.
Smilh-his wife o f more than
50yc=.

-L

apitalize
i

oa ou,- t:sta
bJish<"d
;<"two,-fc or tradt"
PJ>On�n
A tgt'ntin aitit".s wjch
and Chile

from Canada!

I( rou'rc cmrcprcncurial and like the idea of crta1ing your own
ncrworks. )"<>Ur own opportunjtics, and maybe your own company,
this exciting pos·t-graduatc program is the one for you!
The G:nir
. � for ln1crnaiional ·1,adc a, Niagara College, Welland,
Omano 1s JUSt 20 mmutcsaway ac.ro.ss the bordcra1 Niagara Falls.
Special NAFTA tuition fee is just $3,980 (U.S.)

The Discussion Panel:

.+.I 'W'811Hlc-WNEDjazzdiscjod<ey
JIM P•trlck - UB faculty member.Grammy winner for Cha�i• Parker album liner notes
Chuck M•ncu10 - BSC faculty mem�r. author.PopularMusic & the Vndtrground
.+.I Tlnn•y- Legendary pioneer �bop piano player
Madtrator: Don M•ta - Burchfield .Penney Art Center
The discussion will be followed by• on�hour perfomance by

Al Tinney with vocalist Pe99y Ferrell

••

Tuesday, April 21, 1998
Burchfield-Penney Art Center

lnt�mational Trade is j�t �ne
.

of our growing range of excicing post-graduate programs.
Explore ALL the poss1bilmes -.contact us tod.ay!
t

Cah�n v.,wi;., a notcc.l arthi·
1«1. m:,,y ft!Qlly gcl thertt'Op'lilioft
he dcscrvcs l.lun.U io BuITalo Slate
Culket prurwor Franci" Kowslcy.
Kowd:y wrote: the: book
"'Coun.lly. Plrk and City: 'lbc an:ht
t«turc: and lifo ol Calvin V:wA.- in
hopes ofbrin.giog VauA 's c:on.tribu·
lions 10 li&hl, Vau,:, who helped
deiis,i �nll'IJ Patt aftd Prospect
Pltk. ift New York City. Otbwate
Park and lhc Niagara RCSM'ation
Part. wu orit:n O\'mhadowcd by
his more ramous pmnc:t. Frcdc:tkk
Law0lmS1ed.
"Hc�ag,c:ttfc:11i1.tSbul.for•
gocten.H Kowsty said.
Kows.ky nnivcd his doctor
ate rrom Johrf'Hoptins Univmity
and tQChcsArt HWo,y, Amcricu
Ari Mid dllC 11.llia.n Renaimn« u
SSC.
Cah-cn VauA, whO lived rrom
18'24 until 189$, designed country
ud suburban d""�llin.gs until he
ht� IO design Ccn.lRI Patt with
Olmsted. He dcsia.n.cd buildings
which mim:,rcd 1bc: advance or w·
�nru.tion in Amcric:a.. including
w'l'y model hc,qsio.a: ror the poor,
:u:cording to Kowslty. He alio
planned theoriciMI pon:ioflsotw
MetropOliWI MQKUffi or An and
lhc: Arneric::i.n M1ne1,1m ofNatunl
History. Va\l.l coasidcrc:d Ccnu-al
Park"$ ICUIC( as his g.ru!Ut
.achiC'\·ttnc:nt, Kowsky Aid.
Kowsk:y Aid the book. (Mll>
lisbtd by Od()n.l Ufth·c:n.ity Prffl..
wot him abOut d1,bt ,�an IOC()n'I•
pkcc. This boot can be round at
81m1eS Mid Noble. Borders attd
Butltt Library at DSC. The: catn·
plilS booU.O� up«ts IO nxci,·c:
some copks SOOll.
The boot aJrc:ady ti.ls b«n
ch·et1 ta.,'Oniblc rc"ViC'\\·s by Tbc
New YOfk 1im« Book Re,·Kw,
ART� and lhc Buffa)o News.
""Thtcdiwrfroml.hcNcwYOR:
Times couldn't �mimUICf the ISM
time: U1 Odon.I Pres$ book: made
lhc ('O\'ff Uld reo:h"<d a r1i111 pa;c:
�.- Kuwsty wd.
Tom Toles. a ooted Buffalo
cllt\OOnlst. also gnc a ra,·orable
miicwo(thcbo()k bttheApri15
issue of the Buffi,IoNr-·1.
�,rs 1iooctthiQ&wbcnscbol·
ar$1iteDr.�-stydi;�-1
ute the lime io sh-e c:rtdi1 when:
credit is dt,,c:. I l.hir,k i.fs time V�l.
got his just du-ts," said Robcn
Brock. p,orc:$$OI' in the Buffalo
S1;11e C�ktc Fine Atudcp,2ttlUtQt.
Kow$1:ysaid he: plans'° v.Titc
men books.. but tmll'tdocidcd oa
IO(lks or a timctabk.
11,

Co"!" c to our information �th at the Srudcnc Union Lobby on
April 28, �ccc cht lntcmarional Project Advisor and gee all the
facts. Imagine the val ue you can add co your degrtt·or diploma by
enrolling in 1hi.s dynamic post•graduatc program!

NIAGARA COLLEGE: (905) 735-2211, ext. 7518

ByJac:k Karll'f
Bttt,o.l NtW$ Stn·i ct

W.b,iuhnp://www.niagar.ic.on.ca-

I(,, < I 1 ,11" ml, ,. ,,, 11 .. ll-�t, .. , lb, ,...d,.1.1 ...1 ll,j

4PM to 6PM • Rockwell H•II • iufhilo SUI� College
Admission Is FREE • Reception to Follow

Commuter Council's
top ten
Top ltl'I ,n.LJOfU stwltms low· tN
CMMUlltrCO,Wt€i/:
10. Bun'u> wtalhcr is miscrabk.
h's more t'vn IOh#IJout in lhccoi
roc toun.,e
9. They ,cc a l.au.gh reading the

f'°""c!�crsc:an lis«tltomusic
duri� the � without $i11ift$ ifl
lhrirears

1. lb;atlcftOVttpiJ:lataSICSbctlcr
warmed up in. lbc micfov.>S\'C
6. Ftceroff'ee

s.r-.... Y<Ndoo·1ne-..'deobcofaspc-

ci fie cult\nl JIOUP 10join
l. The k)u.n� aftd ofl'lCC area MC
handicap :llt'Cffliblc
2. AQ)'Oft('Whorq,rc:$CM$80p:T·
tent or 111 8SC saudeftu CP"t be
,llbad
1. OatMit.saudc11UUK£havi.n.g
thciracchity recio10Cffli.nglhcm
son,c cooVCftiencu

«t :i CpririJC

Quality of life in Buffalo and
surrounding areas discussed
8y S.briu J. WUU..ms
Br11,al Nr,,,s Srn·lcv

this fact, Etic County has the
hi£hc$t rate or 1ax collection in
the country.Giambra. said thc:5c two racPoot use or lhc lxk thereof
of n;uunll ttSOUn:cS. insufficient 1ors ak>nc have miUly en1.rcprc•
uan.sponaaion and "'"-at10()n,ltkc r,cu,s dec:,idini not to open their
inrra.,.Lruc1ure dr.l5l�tydepn:ci· bu.sinuses in Wtsacm NewYork.
Giambra a!so noted that lhc
ates lhc quality or life in Buffalo
;and loUrTOundins arcl$.. 311 urban class sLatU$ W\IC'tutc has helped
stud� upen �id Monday.
perpcc_r.ne sc:-g:tegatiOft within the
Or. Hcnry't\ylor,di.rcaoror city.
the Ctnter r0t Urban Studid at
Or. Jim Bc:nslcy. pro(cssoror
8uff•)o State College. described UrMI\ Planning at Buffalo Swe
LhC' situatlCWI asa erisis.
Conece, pointed out me City or
,
Bufhlo's connan1 decline in
DSC adminis1r;11ors dis
cussed issl.lCS conlr\buting 10 the poputatioo.
"One-third of the Bullalo
ci1y's decay .aa .ri meccin, spon·
sored by 1hc New York PubUe In• populatioo leaves the city cve,y
tetnl R�h Croup on Moo· morning 10 v.ffl."' he said. "1'hc:
city has nO jobs 10 offCf iis tt:Si•
.S.y.
"Bufl'.rilo dcxs 11a1 make: use dcn&s."
of iu 11a1uro1.l �roc:s which can
geacratc rc,"Cni.tC for tht area,"
Taylor hid. ""This tegion has
N-ny sl:..iins rescwu, large bodies
or w:11er and close ��-border
relations (wilh Canacb) 10 its ad·
vanta£¢ .''
Taylor $3id the cily's i,cwer
buildinz$h:t.,·cpoota.rchitccturc
and iMdcqlwcly organi7.CCI lnw
pomliOQ.
"'lmprovcmcntsc.an be made
m increase lhc c, i1y's level or mo
bili ty and more crartsmanship
shl>uld be put into the archile,c..
.
lure or our OOiJdings. . bytor
Sllid. ·1be key to aur,liC,:ting buSi•
ncss lS to supply a highcrql,la.lity
o(lirc:·
Buffalo Comp1rollcr Jotl
Giambra ,iid ntajor improve ,
menu will cosi signif.candy. He
said chc cily h:u: the money, but
mismw&cs its funds.
"Cose is an important issue,"
Giambn said. "And this prob
lem Qn be climil'l:dcd if the nu•
mcrous local CO\·cmmcn111 now
inlaCt. were somehow con�li·
<bled.''
Giambra said 47 ccneta.l.•
P')rposc: sovcrnmcnts exist in
Durt:110 and sum>undin:& arc:u.
includln.c oountM:s. cides, school
distric" and othcn:.
"'Cosl per e:ipita. ls extttmcly
hl'h in Buffalo. OOI 10 mention
the raa 1hat New York State iui
den1s �Y 60 pctccnt more in
electric cost than in any other
st.atc,-Ci.:ttnbf'a said."'Aside from

Internship
Opportunity

.
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STUDENT UNION BOARD PRESENTS

< .. 11, "'

LIVE IN THE UNION QUAD
or UNION LOBBY

TUESDAY,
APRIL 21, 1998

DURING BENGAL PAUSE

$400 CASH
BONUS
toward purchase or lease·

with Assemblymcmbcr

Sam Hoyt

.. Rtsponsibililitsorinte.m:
• luue response
• Media rtbtions
• Leglsl:uh'C research
Qualilits sought in i.nltms:
• Above avcr.1ge writing skills
• Reliable and able to work
independently
• MutU. be able 10 wort a
minimum of 12 hours per
week

1998 Ford Escort �
You've hit the books. Now �·s time to hit the road. Ford can help. College seniors
and gred students get $400 cash back' toward Iha purchase or Ford Credit
Red Carpet Lease of any eligible Ford or Mercury. It's academic: pocket the cash,
grab l�e by the wheel. For more College Graduate PurchaS<l Program info,
call 1�1-1� or visit the Web atwww.ford.com

Conl.let Drnisr HrrUy at
8S2-279S.

I -t.d,l,.I,, ,I ! "I.:
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Previews
Reviews&
other
things too!

· The Wicked Farleys, Sheila Divine, The Wrens and Tugboat Annie came to Buffalo venue last Friday
By Brian Ktdzienki
Re�ortl Co111rib11tur

keyboard. making it bounce
off its sund with his Oopping
arms.
Friday. � excellent rock show came to town. The Wicked fa,leys.
Actually ii ended when I
Sheila. Divine. The Wrens and Tugboat Annie had the :mendanLS hollering
grabbed the mic stand before
for more.
it fell on the person next 10
Tugbo:n Annie w:umcd up for their evening gig by playing at a local
me.
record store earlier in lhc day.
Tugboat Annie head
Although it was in s1orcs previous to the show. Friday's pcrfor·
lined the show, with plcn1y or
mance marked the Buffalo release of Tugboat Annie's new recording, a
Guinness in hand.
five song EP entitled ··separation Songs,'' out on Big Top Records.
Their new EP shows
signs or some e,·olving from
Late Friday artcmoon. Mike Bethmann and fay Celeste of Tugboat
the band. but not far from
Annie played an scmi-:icoustic set in fron1 of a small gathering al the
Uni,..ersi1y Plau loc:uion of Record Theatre-. Bethmann·s guitar had no
their last record, ··W:tkc Up
!tlr-.ip. so he was limited to sining in a chair. while Celeste wa.� plugged-in
and Disappear." The guitar
sounds simpler in some pans.
to the right of him.
..
They pl3yed aboul .SC\'tn songs. among them Circus" from lheir first
and more in,..ol,..ed in others.
record, "Superfricnds:· and many from the new release, including
It could a.I.so be da.uifitd :is a
..
..
album,"
"semi-concept
Contact . ''Tide" and "Separation."
because all of the lyrics arc in
Friday nigh1. the stars shone bright al Nictzc.he's.
the same theme. but aren't
The Wicked Fatlcys wcnl on rir5t, tweaking each song 31 1hc end with
conntclcd a.� a !i:tOt')' line or
various guitilf effects, not O\'Crdoing ii across 1he song. The songs had
any sort.
sort of a. "stop--starr· fonn.at to them. an abrupt stop to the music, almost
The EP is called
non-cxis:tem silence. a quick yell and back 10 the muiic again.
··Separ3tion Songs:· The
Three of 1hc four members come from Fitchburg, M::issachu.scns. and•
songs
arc
about being sepa..
,wo of 1he four arc still in high school.
rated from your norm:l.l envi,
Sheila Divine c.imc up second. The lead singer or this g_roup admi1ronmcnt.
tcd to being from Hamburg when they played here l:t'-1 July. but all three
Tugboat Annie was.as
now reside in Bos1on.
Tugbo at A nie's Mike Bethmann
n
intense as ever playing their ------------
Sheila Divine's style of play seemed 10 have evoh • ed somewhat from
style or rock. conducting plenty of emotion smeared with Ccleste "s w:u,.
the last time they wen: here. being very newly formed at that point. In
,
dcring guitar. yet not turning the listener off.
July they weren't messy. but a bit more a.ggressi, .e. than they were Friday.
Tugboat Annie started in 1993. and much to the surprise of those in
They play their own brand of emo-rock., wi1h the singer's voice giv
..
..
attendance, re•visited lha1. era by pJa.ying "Nine More and Stay Inside,"
ing the songs a more affectionate,, caressing. fuzzy feel to them.
a rew of the first recordings in their histOf)', That's something that gets
This w:15 the third time to Buffalo for The Wrens. from New Jersey,
quite rare as lhe number or songs build up in a band's repertoire.
und the third time ror me seeing them, this perfonnance impressing me lhc
A constant request, besides aH the oldies is "Sweet Home
most, of all.
Alaboma." the classic Lynyrd Skynyrd ballod.
They play a "3·0" brand of rock, symbolized by throwing it at you
One time I.hey actu311y started to play a piece of ii. but Frid:,.y
and taking ii back just before it smacks you in your face. The first sign of
Bethmann improvised a bit by opening a song wilh something along the
this was at the beginning of their set: the bass player. Sett, slipped his bass
lines of, ..S""'CICt Home Alabama.. that's very far from here, where they ha\·e
strap over his head appearing to whip it off the stage. making everyone
bad things like tornadoes. and we ha.,•e nothing like that here ..."
flinch but he didn ·t let it leave him, grabbing tho strap with his hand.
'1'hat's the hardest I've C\'Cf
The two guitar player.;, O.E. Whelan
p1aycd." said Celeste running his
and Charles Mexico. along with Seu all
fingers through his h3.ir �Jter the
shared in singing duties. and when not
show. "Buffa.lo is so muc.h fun
singing, Sett played. contining with his
<o come t>xk to and play here. I
command O\'er the crowd.
.
)O\'e it .,
At the start of the second song. lie let
In May. Big Top will be
the bass stnp over his head again. but let
releasing a Tugboat Annie video
the base of it slam against the s1age maJt..
cauclte containing the video for
ing a melodic thud. bouncing back up,
..
..
Po.\terboy (it was sent to
slipping the strap over his head again.
Music
Television and Muc.h
And yet another instance. he called upon
Music l3St year) and some live
a boss player from the onlookers and
perfonnanccs. After a tour of
anempted to show him the part for the
the
East Coast. :ind a short
song. but the crowd member pro\• cd too
bre:11:, they plan 10 <it do�
shy, letting tho trick thal·Scu was Rl0$1
1owan:ls the end of the summer
likely to perform: being without b3ss (or
a song, ·go un-pcnormcd.
The Wlcbd F..teya, from
stopped by aun.lo Slllla'a to start working on 1hcir third
The sci ended with Sett tAking on his WBNY tor a radio lnlenrlew before pl8ylng Neltzache._ Friday. full-length alb<lm.
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J3.cn.sley pointed out &Ml•&·
ricultutt is Western New YOl'k:"t
number one industry, and satd.
"'(Agricullurc) has helped main·
tain c:cooomics&abilicy wilhin OW'
res.Joo.
..Unfor1unatc:ly, because
busi� i,s slow, developers are
movini in pttSSUring our (arm
ers co sell lbeir land ror busineu
de.vclopme nts.,.. Bensley uid.
Taylor, in apparent criticism
or ttgional politic.al leaktS. said ,
The only thing that prcc-ipitatc:S
etw,ge is crisis and sadly �gh,
there is no leadenhip1odcal with
this problem.
Aocordina to a I 996census,
Buffalo and the sut>utbs lost
16,217 people. At>out 11,000
were rrom Buffalo itsclr.

Educational Btntfits
ror inlttns:
• Ex perien
, cc in :i. dist.rict
b.ut.'d le�islati\•e office
• Entuncc-mcnt or
profess.ion.ii resume
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Regional group Lust for Lucy achieve Concert series continues to put
spotlight on Buffalo music
dreams one step at a time
s
i
1
.
sons,," uid guiurist Chris
:����::l�r
=���: ....�;;�,��! We':�� ;!:!�. ;: ;':� e:� By Bri9n Ktdtitl$kl

;:�� ::
:
R••�ed 1n Wilson, :1, !iim:t.11
.:: :
10-waaa the edge ofLale OM.ario. ��
l.u5I F« L�y t-c,an on So,'Cm· nalh.:wistSie,'eCatib,is thccom•
pktc antithcsh ofhi. s prcdc-uOf:
bet IS. 1996
The onginal lincur wll) Val Fricmlly, 10,,,..c.rin:, Jeff.
Hill i.s the. �nd's the prctl)'
Hill oo ,-«::ils, 0.:nni:s Cab-•-c.ll On
drums .i.nd Ste\·c Cobb on bus. boy. cau....--c:11 is always antsy.and'
The thn:c 3ifC high school fricncb hyper. "'-ith a ncn'OUStwit<h tohi,
-.·ho gci11occ1htt 10jam. aJ1houf;h smik. And Bruce. the. f)Vflk•&O'h
the)' bclon� 10 SCpatlde b:inds. kid 11o• ho is constantly dt.1cking
Cv.swcll said he h:.d 10 bug cigm1t< smoke. h� :a come;bad:
Hill for :1,month m romc sing ""ith for c�ry occ-asion.
the l».nd.
In the bcginnin,g. thi ng,; did
When Hill lin.uly did lohoW not always go well for Lust for
up. the)' ended up wtitiftg two l.uey.
The ""-ec.kcnd Cobb quit 1he
songs and Lun For Lucy wu
�ftd. Lul,1 fnt Lucy was ,lrt.ldy
F,f'l«n days an« 1hat firs, schcdt.1ledr0t l'A'O gigs in Pcnns)•I,
j:a.m.LuSl ForLucy wasplayi.ng :at
Kendbe's in Lockport, AflctpracBrucc fil\cdi11onbass.witha
1tclrig two wttks mOK, they wot mere1wohountokamhis5»rt,;,
in10 local Wal�hmcn Studios and
To complic:ate mancr,. 1.h c
truck the band 't'IS ua,·clini in
fttOfdcd a si x.sa ng demo.
ht February 1997, thtc-c broke down.
MAtookthcmtothc"tOOCh·
mon ths artct they fonnc:d. 1he
less. c:ou.sin•humpin'. s11,1mp·
sho.,.'$ mncd k.ic-k.inJ in.
.
The guys said thcy·,·e pl2red jumpin dUfflNSSCS .•. ootback.up100 $h()ws ill the l�t yc:v :a.nd a in·thc•hillf, lhttc din roads 10 get
half, including regub, iip al the 1hc:rc •• • kc.DC from ·Dcli\'C.'tance'
Continenuil: a1 le� once e,-c:,y lool:in'- mechanics, who hld not
a cli.te w-hll was wrong. It wasn·t
month, sometimes l""'kc .
So anyw,1y. who :arc 1hese
cu)·!i'!
lhc Ll.lSI fOf Lucy cuys said loose c;ooncc1ion. Back on lhe
1hdr commoo inOucncc is Nit· road. aDd '45 minutes late.
The pys �y !he- show,; were
v:t,Mi. bl.il other inOucntt( indude
Jane's Addic1ion, BllltCk S:t� r«civcd wdl.11ndV..I rtmwbon
Me�lli<:a. Blind Mek>n. the Tu Orvcc's v:alt:tnt crroru to �1 lhcm
throush the shows: "Th:111
Pa.ny and CiDnl Ltt Buffo.Jo.
Brt.1..-e. t he rn:w ;u11aris1 or moll'tcrfuek<.r pulled a tood t'A'o
Lu�t ForLucy, �ys. "h's like a scir cipotf. :-... problem
A drug 2l)lf drinking
fry...Wi:all mainuiin our own link
n;1,001
thrca1encd 10 btuk. 1he band up
· . but wic thct. it's one bi t be
n:11,vr... ,
fore they had stancd. hut Ou,
1bcy sit 1oge-1hc:r in a c:irde nis helped Hill �tr;ii;h1cn OUI,
n.1,w, 1.:kint :1, break from .a prac, which 1hc:y say h.:as m* 1hcm
tu."(. Today the a1n1�phcn: in the do.set.
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They'"c played Buffalo. a bil beuc-r this 1ime. The mic • lwominute.. La.ntu1naskc:d. "v.·h.u
Ont:ark>. Pennsylvaniaalkl Ne""' sta11dshal:in_gwastooa minimum. w:as tha t'!" and Octmon t asked.
didn't
..
lh.U $00J once have •ord.s
Rockeuhip Sc,·o 100k to the
Yori: City. They opened fo, fnnct
Nia11ra University"s stage trying S()fflething new whh 10 it '!..
Circle
singer- key�iS1 Alkly Lann:in
Other intense songs of ftO(e
Spring(eSl.
LuS1forl.ucyha,'CS.OU.tnfat· pcn:hinghimi,elfne1. 1to dn1mmcr •'C.'tt ·stow 10"' ,nd one tlu1 has
thct lhanjust thchigh sdlOOI band R:alphonzc DclmonL. It may ha,·e proven the test of t ime NQ\11 or
th:1.1j3.fflsaUllthe 1radu:1tionpM· jus1 been lhc key to 1hc bcuer SighC.
R.octcuhip Seven will be
ltc,;. Thoey've growt1 up toiclhcr. 501,1nclifl£ show (hey put on. He:
lbat they scill love wh:ii lhey w:asabkto kccplln eyeoohtsfcl· (llayit1g OIi campus today :a, Ben•
do 11ndstill lovcplayin1 withc:.,cb low e:adcu.
gal P:ausc at :isilc 1o bea.noou:nced.
-He doesn'1 like ha,· in J 10 Thoeywill abobca.1Goodba,willt
olher is an it.cfic,tion of \\-hat lhc
Pu re
Y
""
.P ::c;• ;;::°':.;.l°';;.;;""::.;;;-:c
.. : -" C'-••.....: ..:::c :c;" :c•..c".!. ·______,
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By Edward Toy
rronJ CtNttribuwr

R

This inscal lmecM ot C�oon World is to all those Chuc\ h:1,1cn
:111 Btt1T3lo StaieCollege. lhc c::an()()fl. show is "Johnny Bravo.
Thoe show's main chat:IClcr, Jdmny Bnivu. is a lame ,upcr
hero. He 1ric1 lo be a ,upcr hero jusa 10 au:roct women..
Bravo'sonly skills art a liuk Mani:iJAn and showing off his
mw;c:ks.
Ev«yc;h:l,n.;c he g,cb. he socs afi<:r some girl. The glfl brvshc$
hin, olT. but hc r,c,sisu. He c:.llls 1he s:irl 'hot mama' and 'babe:
Bra\ ' o 111 incredibly du.mh :ind the women 11ockc thi.s.
In OM scene 1hc �tor tik Johnny 10 find the rhino in a
mom. The rhino i) iiu,n, ift 1he armth-lir. Johnny 5'art.s hfcing t.1p
fumi1ure and opcnins doors hut couldn't find lhc rhino.
Mc� often tht ,g.it1 he is hiuing on usually hll.s him IOfflChow.
Ci.ant women have kickcd him.Another girt shoc:ked him, Some
ju.s4 give him a ,oc,d l)l.lnc:h.
In :t..nOlhu cpi$0dc Johnny meets the "Sc:ooby Ooo'" gang.
Johnny i$ on his way 1o his :t.unt's hcMIK when his car bttaksdown.
The Mystery Machine pulb up and iivcs him a ride to his aunt's·
'
house.
.l
Johnny goes arter l).)phncy. who rcjccu hi.m o.nd i.ells him to
go a�y.'
Mc:.anwhik. Velma falli'in to,<c with Johnny, blrt he doesn't
w1nt her.
A monskt .shows up a Johnny"$ au:n1's ho\lK, 1bc $,c:ooby
gug says.'Oh Soy. a my$tery!' and x::t so happy.
JohMy says. 'Oh Broth«.'
E"c,ybody gcu ch35Cd and eventually they casch the moo•
stcr. They remove a Ion of mas:b. h lwn$ OU d w the monsi.et is
Johnny's :wnl. She did it $0 s he . never h.s to $CC Johnny :apiD.
ThC1e arc fflltllY similaril.iCJ 10 Chl'tk i1t this can.oon. There
we plen1y of sc•� tommcnu made in NJohnny Bravo·whic::h show
.
auitudc is the wrong way co JO, The show is p,cny
how a scxis,
good. and I gi ve it a 6.S 00.1 of 1 0.0.
'"Johnny Bravo" airs several limes a week:, but rnain.ly oa Mo.
cbf$ aa a p.m.. aftd JI p.m. on Cattoon Netw«k.
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:::b :::::•;,a;,s�1 ;gh1
Rnd:ctihipSeve n pu1youin:t
Lull Pot Lucy wu :tip· putOl'lbyM�'sLoungeRecords
llt on a1Mr. GoodtwSa.utcby u:11nce as lhc swirlins sui1ar,
'A'
C
pro:u:hcd by one indcpendc1u
bouncing bus. eerie keys, knock·
rceotd label rcx:endy, but they de· nigh1.
Grandeur , Rod:cuhip Seven out percussion and drirting ,«a.ls
dined lhc offer 10 be signed, cit ·
ing a. lx,k o( cfflnJ on the label's a,nd Vctou, ...-ere: among lhc c,oups rcla..: you o,·cr. Tbcy Ocwthrough
s.chcduled 1 0play. but only Gnin· a set fullof prospecth·c newsot1gs.
p:in for their bands.
For right nOW,lhey're pmin.g deur 11.nd Roekelship Seven induding a super cthere:al "Bums
ouupm;s�taica.ndscnd.ingit showcdthcirf11Cts1olhc crowd. So Bright," which included
Cramicur turned or f all the Oclmont Oft '*kup vocals whie'h
10 independent and rnajOf labels
of the night.
bri.g.bl liJhlS for lhis gii,. Last time he took part in
alike.
A )·<.:w ago, l.ust For Lucy they ""'ere here • few w«ks a,go, He soh'C.'d lhc shiky mic syndrome
Aidil wu1heitgool1opby:as.ic they appeared in bris.h1 yellow thcrisc:rcrutcdby v.<c:wi11gahead·
in Nc-w York City. So. on the an• hair, plu1ie panlS, and shiny piece wi1h a mk Oft iL The only
·mishap... which also plagued c.arniversa,y of lhcir formation, lhc:y kathct jackets.
S:atUtday the blond hair was lict gigs thi:s spring. wa., lhc third
did.
The guys RY lhcy'w sold JOO ione. the pl�k h:id bce11 mellcd song in10 the SC1 when lhe music:
2

A One Day Event-,featurlng LI'!• Music by

Yellow No. 5
Insomniacs
Redheaded Stepchild
r- Ominous Seapods

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1998
11AM to 11PM
Whispering Pines College Camp
Frankllnv�lle, New York
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Buffalo music professor to· have on-campus concert

By Hollie haler
Rttctl'd ClMtrilNtar

. 10 see Jame:$ Mabry in
.., -"dl1
1978 bc:c-aus.c I wu aft 1.matcur
dNt'M'ICr and he -.-. diRdinJ; Ij:au
euembl,e here. Tha1's how <Xlf
fricncbhipbcpA.o�rour$han:d i1t•
tcRa ill music,- Or.MatVill u.Hood.
En.,gJi.sh professor a1 Buffalo Sule
College ttalls.
Mabry Is • ttomboric pla)'cr.
compose,. arru.get. cOftdunor and
:afull-tlme prortf.SOrofmus,ic111 Suf·
falo SWe College $ince 1977. He
1cachcs music theory attd composi ,
tioci and dltttts the cooc:en tN.nd on

,..,,,....

"J'u� like yoo tal:c a btt:alh IO
1i"C, lh.attc 10write ason1- I atnCIOII•
.
stnly thinking about music-. . Matwy
s.ayi in a southcm a«eM 1h:a1 is :u
500d'lins as a cup of tc� Ofl • wiMer
moming.
Mabc')'•s COftCCft band will pc.I•
fonn Wcdoesd:ay April l9 at 8 p.m.
in Rockwell HalJ. The &how will fea,
Cl.llt ICVUI solo performances Md I
1ributc 10 swing nntSic i1wolrinJ 1hc
cMitc:blJlld.
Mabry will perform with his
..,;(e 111 ttcltal the ronowin1 n.iJhC,
A,pril JO, :at 8 p.m. in Rock:..,""C-11 Hall.
Both )hows :i« opc11 10 &be public.•
Mah,y A)" his fudna.iotl wilh
rnusit bes.in when be was gowi11g
up on a nndl in c:cncral Tun. 11,e
says bis f11her'5 )idc: of the family
were llalural muWci:aru,. who played
hyeu.
"M)' a;nndfatMr i.ll.\piKd me,"
Mlbty s.ays. �He w.1.1 cruy ahoul
mll»C. I KfflC'mbcr standing oo the
kfl sldcorlhc ri:ano ...·hik hc p1a,�
and hl m �.., my hM!d aM playing
(}le � line Ofl the kC)'"- I lll'U ld:c
thfcc or rOUt )'e.vJ okl lhcl\." OM
bass li.nic ,den to the aotcs tl'llt sup,
pla,y\\J w�h
I""'' 1l'oe f'l1Cl,1Jy M4
t� kfl I\J.nd).
Mabry
ll*er karncd tbe piano by pb)'in,g
alOfl$ to jau mut.kon the nrdJo. Hi.s
Mltll.s alM.I wides wou.ld gcc 1ogc-lhct
and puy c;iourilly mUWC every Su�
c!Jy. His molhct played the gvit# :and
hislhttt Mlftts sang, Mabry H)'$.. hb
iray cy<-S shi.ni.n, lhrou,h his ,ih-cr•
fnmcd&:IUSCS..
TIie f111.a 1Mtt\lffittll he�
•·� the 1rombonc. 1bc wmmtt be•
fore hh a.ophomi,K year • Killttn
llijh School. oubkk or A1.1si•n. tJ1c:;
Khoo! Mnounc:C'd the Alt! or I band.
and Mabry Hy, ht rOllnd a ,romtionc
foe s.ale lri the INJICr and bou!IM it fut

WI army. Arter die anny. he uys he
• ·eM 10 Oikago and pl,1ycd Jan ii,;
11isMJ,a.,,u.kbuL, ..I gottim:jolplayi a.; for thewncolddnlok.s'"#lddc·
ddcd to go bad: 10 school. He w,ys
hccomplctedhisdoaoralp,ogrami�
ml.Uk <"0fll90SitiOt1 on a music Cd·
lowship i,n St. l.ol>is. Minoori, u
Wuhi�on Univenity.
Mabfyst.artedtexhingi1t 19S8
a t a hi1hs;choolinas.maUiownwest
or Austi n called FredrickslKlrt.
Mlbry says. Walkin& to the band
,oomonhis tir ucby,hc ttmcl'NXrs
lhe stude.n.u pla)'ing their instn.t·
meals. -1 had nievcthcatd so much
bed.lam.-Mablysays.
He uys be had'° !>Mg on ! he
bandsund IOquidlht1r1down, He M110Ue1Ced,1llis is going to be 11111).
50Juk dkw�p. and no one will
$peak uMil sp.,kffl 10.H He S,l)'S he
s.ot II p;lddle rot lhe d.auroom and
e1pbi.ncd Ille put1bbm«1l for mut,e .
h:ariniz 011e infniniotl gtU one bit,
lhc i«ond.two. and ii woukl c:b.lblc
ext. Umc. The scudcolS l aughed,»Id
oDCscnioruomboncplayctdccidccl
1oce111hcn1ks., Matwy»ys..k>o kit1J
down• h is bl:aclt Qk,ulilOI w,,;ch
wilh a f11r away loot.

Afie, \he 1tudmt made • 'MK'
crxt.Mabry Otdcrtd hi,m to his or,
ft« and hll him wil.h lhc paddle. be
uys. -You couldtm""Chcatd itfor40
mlk .
s .. Mlbty Ui)'S,
Tbe oc11 day the trombone
pb)ueamcNd.to�wMJ.btythc
marts 011 his back.side. *He wu
putpk and grce11 and black �l over
lheplaccnendo,oonthc�kofhi:s
1c,...,.. Mabry m:aJb. ,weefltn.i his
handsxrmsthc pane kg, ofhl.sblack
LnipM. Tbc:boy toldM*')'tll»
hi1filthctpunbbcd him at homer«
'Afl)t be bad d<Ntc.
..Y<111ca1.-tk'.adtullln.syoohln
t'hcu lllkfllion ... j)3dcl[l.., I.he"°""
boncpbyergotth:irltlCl'IUOft:Mabfy
uyi..
He $.l)'Sthebatldbccamc one or
the mou ouut.andiflJ bands i,i the
it�. The: tow11h*111C'V(,tCOmpetcd
i11 :a� eompctitioo andMabry had
lhcm <.llkttd lh:aa ye¥. he UiYJ. "I
came batk wkh :a sboebo:l run <ti
mcUls and had chem ptCk-ncedlOthc
SIUdct11Si11 frootollhc whole Kflool."
he H)'S. grabbi•g al his nea tly
1rimmcd gray bcatd. NI brolt.c the
1own ope:"- ud madelhcm S.d out
into tht 'Autcl" he S.l)"SJook.irtJ lil;e

a proud ra&hc:, •tio hid just twglM
hbson IO pl•y caich.
At 8SChc1cxheJ111.Jdcr11show
IO r,(.a;y thc piuo and �·ariou, bn.u
iRSll\lmCfl� Iii, kcrurc: daM..Callcd
('C)flN:r1 baftd, i, his mosl l•tc11sc
du$. heuy1. "'That',; whcrc fOUft.!
play<B •·ill kam hOw to L:Kh m11tkbutdoohowltt:xh itw1hem."'
,,tM!f)'�ys. Hebril\gjout1scudent
e-val\Qlionihcc:t from l:u.t wmmcr·s
dass cootaini"I tofflfflC:flts rlftJJ1t,g
rorn, Vrut cl1n" to "'Eucllc.nt
1cxhc,." Mbyjutu. .. lwonikltd
..,t,o the lc.xhcr ..,.u lhc:y wett 1alk.·
insabouL."
"lbc-wbaC'k'Atlcn l•asi11hi�
school dut I wa.nttd to be a l».nd
tc•r anda,ad,.Jct musk. Thctt w1s
no Olhcr choke. fot mt a nd )'OU ,...,111
nc,·er,,ec:al\appi«"""'-""-bbry�s
..,·ilh.aMl'lik_
Mabry M10 writes }au alkl o,.
cbcstnl picttS. He is wotkiQJ Ofl VI
opcnand:apicttf«lhcB;uff"lloPllil·
hllTnOftCOrchcstn(fuf,...tiidl he 1w
wrlute ptt'l'kivsl)'}.
"'Whce.l wri1<.lkllow1Jloflhe
i11nru.mct1u Uld I k"°w 111 of I.be
pl:arcrs so 11111 mat« it simple,"
Mabry u-ys.

'"The umc crul1w illOutOCd
su into litaarurt: and an and music.
ll'lty just ha-·c dlffc:rt•l processa.
Thty havclllc:f.1111Ciimpcfl,nlhouat,,"
he»)'I. Mal,tysaysllte drh·insforce
(or-.1ri1in1�iccumc5from waot•
ingtoconvn1.W1ia1ei,ul.inps;elhal
odlcfl aR rud Md i11t.c:rpre1.
-fl is a wbcon.cious dfon 11
lint,"hcuys.
lie ...-ri1espk:ecs fot his wife.
Liltda., a pi 1110 pla)'cr 111d mv.sk
Kbclol d.r«'4>1'. -11.ec '° wrik hct
:WI\J> ...1wn I 'A"'&S tounins her. I
Jfl(lk bcue, wKh lhc piano d\.an I do
""'ith..,'OflU."M*YP)'J..
Mabry is a c�rperlOft for the
81.1rr.1lo -Datt1r1Ufld Sislff City Com.
m.1itt, a gtOl,lfl INl ,ocs 10 Gcmun>·
for c-1.1l1vr1I al'd educational Cl•
dl�.and:a21-yar�mcmbcr
olthc:OtON11kClubtWoicmNc'w
Y«k mU:Ji<bM •·ho pmc111-tonccm
11*.l r,ij,( mancy r.,, musk �holat•
t.tlips.andmu�c.ampsror)'Olml:m1>
•ia:1m).
L1Hood, u�oObbry'UakMS!
-vth:l1malwhim:awcasd'ultncb«
i\ hi) kn'C r« musk and blscMlwN·
1m1ro,"91ri11glll11to",c.lh.:al'slhcinpcticlll iii c,-cry gn:1t 1eadltt."

at\'.

Also

ll>CJUdlag

HAWD'n'
andbacbd

m.

"I took 10 it lil:c a dll.:'k to ...-a·
in,-Mabty sa)'S unfoldins hi$ hands.
lk '"'· «ps his gny luir t,xt, loolr:·
int do'A 'I\11 his shl.11y. bllck. leather I
C<W>'bo)' booo. lk uplli.ns 11\at he
WU the� bo)' Oft� nn.:h and
had ma ny 1c.spondbllitics.but he
pnnk'cd e,·ery day.
MMy (.llhct 'A'(JUld Qy;Gct thM
hOm01aoftbet1ousc: ,o l"du.kemy
l�tcmanclgo tothcb:amandplay.1
Kam:11hca.,w,halr11>dc:atll.''Mlbfy
bulM, "I pnruccd Ii� l'AUlty hours
I -.ttk bl(k. �.- He u,yS be lll'tft t
oo to become 1.hc fira.t 1,ombolte
pla)'ct i.11 lhe all•itMC t,uid,
Mabf)' wu l;khd oul or hi.gll
Khoolafic-r11Mu«cssJullypcsilKWl'C
the Kbool IO toep lbcif band leidc,.
llewi11aftttthc::Nndlcatkrw»flffli.
he had I helled CX(hanp will! admi.n
iMnton lhat ft'Sla,Jtc,d iii hi.s dlimlull
Crom.chool
He ILil1td college two )'CVS
ewty -,.clmaiofcd in music • Cathon
Colle,e l•"'''lhu. fk .S.)"S he theft
studkdat.lhe Univencicy ofT�"
Ausci.n tor two ycan. He joiQCd. lhe
army II IJ'C 20 and WC:nl IDGerma,iy
lowiq: wiO. a symphooy on:bcwa.
he aya. He WM awatded • mcd&I
. 11,1.
r«hl,_..,.,.., ....

bya
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Music by Yartad Sound
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Record re1•iews

Tuscadero
"My Way or the
I l i ghway'"
£/rktm

Come 10 lhin\: o( i1, lhc band

�r!i:;:���� ::.�; ;i,: ::
w
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nround the room lO,
Ccrto1i1dy '"My Wa y or lhc
Tu� tw rt'IUn'lcd •'itll Highw:i,y-ill a )orhMW:Wic album.
:i folk>"'· ·ur 10 their dcbu1. ''lk While Rlll a complttc Jou«css.
P.nl. Al""m." Th<' ba.nd m� a 1hcrc arc rcdec:mii:ig flClirtS. I hope
n:lmt' (Of iuclf with lhdr run, '"' 1hc band'$ nu1 rdc� thcy
htd:-lillOO n)U)I,;.
keep the ,·()lun� 1umcd ur and lhc
Tk"'°"f' ' Wt'rt'fulla( girli-. bubbkgum smxl:il'lg.-Rtb«aJ
,1\C ahutioR. Sinicrs Mclis,.;a �h11rll.'r
Farri!i o11W.1 fl.1:11;ar1:t McC:inl\('y
mdded their ,·oiccs in a
Harvey Danger
Nlhtik,:um frcn,y ca11cd "h:a,r
n,oriy', har\cning Mel,; io ·s0s
..Where Have all the
l''P·
Merrymakers Gone?,.
"Pinl.- wa.. loodcd ur "'' ith
,onJ!> 111:t' "Cr:.yola." ..Candy
Slt1sh
Sl1t1i:,-�:incy Drt'w·· and 1he rull·
u" "D1mt'·A·Ooten," :100U1 hoy)
GN11fl'nuy be :a (a.n1 !>h:ldtl"''
ll.:11 � bld for )'OU.
on 1hc ..-outwt pag<:1 orrrcs,cn1. hut
"M>· w.-y or the H,1hw:iy- i!o the Emcr.11d Ci1y is i;lill chumin:r
mtn n�Jk,,,..,•. lc,,.!> �.;-h:arinc lh:1n
out rock groups..
··Pinl:."
,.5eattk's latcaM Q(f<'ri11:g i!\ the
Tusc:3'kto. i,;UflPOSCd ly Mmcd
Har,·cy Dan�r. rour ;uys whu
:iflcr "Ha,,py Days"' chc Fcwu�·!I �uncd pfa1yini; musK lOfClhcr. re•
ltUC' lo\' (', aJ....•;tiy) ni"Cd With
poncdly with lhc not so lofty. bu1
l.ib(h, :lt 1i mcs at the risk of hc:ini
rcsp«tablc .a,mbilion or bcins a
:i no,·ehy ,..,•rite -off. It's no1 par,
1icularly >Urprising lh:it a bal'MI Mudhoi,cy co,·er b.lRd.
""·ould w.int lo mo,·e :i.,..·ay r,om
d�t· :11thb nll
11 ·rro-.·ini · · bul
at 1in�s. on '"My
\\';ly:· 1hc balW.I
h:i..: 1r.tlk(I ifl lhc
<'flCffY ;,nd con·
t,;agM)U,).ftC'!>S lh:il
m:ade 1hcir car•
hc:r wcw-k M'.IC-11•
1kini.
My friend
h-nn ,.,n..-c- de
' \' r i b I.' d
T1.1>�r.dcro·$
,.,iunlJ a.� a ni«
,idc-dr..hto�"''�
""1th JM Src n·
,·ctBll,l('!> E1opl()o
i;Hlfl atld D«k.

--�

lhc "as<:nt;thlc
T u a, c; :a, d c r o
)t;inds up lo lhc
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The Suicide Machines
"Boitle Hymns"
Hollywood Rrcords

The Suicide M:lC'hincs' KC•
end album. ··e�1k Hymni;,- b3t ·
tcrs Oui d i;ki rfly1hms whh a,iKS·
sivc punk auitudc, along with
touches o(hardcatt ad 1hr:tSh.
The band"$ ('OfflfflUflal
soni�·ri1ins prnccss tackles ideas
ofiOCial :'Ind personal iffll)Orulftee.
although their kk:.s s1ill Med de,
,·1: lopmcn1. Some or 1hc lyrics
s«m like they were Lhrown illjust
tu keep the rhythmic now going
�·i 1hw1 1hough1 10 lyrical con1im,1,
11y.
..Gi ...c," which explores
50urcd fric..cSships. unleashes a
chorus:id,•isinglisttnm. "You've
J(llta look: bc:fort )'OUkapland1Ue
a s.ood look at your so-nllcd
friends/yeah. lh111 ·s: the compaR)'
yw keep.The sot1g sGlrts 001 with a
playful pop
guitar romp
bcrorc jump
ing into a
sunny ska
mclody,!)'iog
indin:<IC'Oll·
IUSt 10 the
:.ncst-riJ<kn
•,·no.
D C .
!>pile 1h lyn,
c:al (l aw1.,
.. G I \ C ..
stands out as
one o( lhc
rnusical di:a,
mnnds in tht
lan..tsc:ipc or
minute,and-

Suicide Machines, from Detroit. Mich.. will play

Buffalo's Showplace Theatre on May 20.

edges the $1upidi1y or ple:diing al•
legiu.ee 10 one side. righ1 or
wroni: bul lheA Navarro righ·
tcX>usly d«l:arcs "I'll 1htow you a
line. :ind sa,·e you from sinking!
bccallSC you Wti!C :i lot ortime on
)'OU/ side.""
"Symp:ichf" finds Navarro
and J...ubcinsky tradinJ ,·oat cJu,
tics between ,·cms al'MI joinins le,,
gcther during 1hc chorus.
Luk:acinsky':i: c;omposcd ,in,in1
seasons Navarro's hank:orc yc:lps
and the b:u� would do better if
luhcinsky spent more 1imc ht'·
hind 1k mic.
"'Step One"' ,·fr1u:'ll ly repeats
the theme or" ODT."Cocporn1ioos

::�!;:1�� �:

lumps whkh
line, 1hc al,
bum.
�
�ill -

;��:tf.:·:

!

By Sean O'Ntil
B,ngal N"4·1 &n·lu

A poet laurc:ue aDd a Holly
W!Xlo:I icoo will be )pc».ing io
BurraJo within the nc,r.1 week.
MJy:aAngclou.disLinguishcd
J)OC' and author. will ,peak ot 8
p.m. Apr. 23 at the University :at
BulTalo's Center ror the Arts on
I.he Nonh C'.ampus. On Apr. 30.
Cn:sory �k. who has s� ift
over 60 films $pinning $Ix de
�. will Speak 41 8 p.m.. at the
CcnltffotthcAns.
Angelou. who is p311or UB's
Oislingui$hcd Speaker Series. is
lhc audioror many boots. includ·
in&l.hc bcst-StllCtS "I KftowWhy
lhc �g,cd BirdSift.g1,,""Wouk!n"t
Tate Nothina ro, My Journey
Now,"' '"Slngin' and Swit1gin,"'
and ..Cieuin' Mcny Christmas."
P�uy is what Angelou is
mosi � tor. or I.he seven col·

•.-

mess up avcni,gc rolb li,·es in !heir
gl'Ct'dy ques1 (or money and po,,o,"Cr.
The album i,Kks 22
tft1o
3 I minulCs. Although I k:ri'C Lhc
...hil ii ud quil" song SINCIUtt. i1
wooJdn'I OOrt 1his baRd lO ca.�d
their 1igh1 sound. sioce it's their
m:ljot:WCI.
The b:lnd, whkh aJso includes
ba.1si'1 Rc>)"Ce Nunley ;tnd drumn,cr
&in Pilman, cou)d he a �-crful
force i(thcir lyrics wctt :as focused
iG their ilbunc.bnt m�ic:aJ encrir,
HopcJully. their i,cx.t :.lbum d()(s
somc1hing tu di(fcrcn1ia1c them
from 1hc many ska-c;orc bat1ds
trcndsurfing the mu.sic sc:c:M right
oow,-Donio Clurt

'°""

Oim:1cd by Sttphcn Hopldns, thb: ddirncivc "90,.,i.t,-Jc renuke
or the ·6Qs ttlcvision show is a su«c$$1'ul jOUl'l'IC')' ro, 1novit' ,:oc:rs to
invtl with lbc Robimson family 10 Alpha Prime.
Earth is soon going 10 be a planet of 1c.uic mush. a lklba.l «o
logkal disast«! Alpha Prime Sh;tll be lhe l)(',\I pbnt"t il\habila.l by
Eainhlings.
WiUlffll Hun plays John Robinson. a wOfbholk (:a.htt •'ho cl«IS
.
t
h
c r,-r . i:1
hi1 fMnil)' 10 lake the: joumcy. Mimi Rogers plays Robinson's wift.
n
��
Washington D.C's Tuscadtro are back with their
��:: ::::-�
As M4. RobiNOl'l. Rodia,: is a re:freshing clw\gc rrom W Donna
. 1: 1
Recd-style ffiOlhd' th:it 1he '60s TV show ponnyc::d.
during the
sophomore effort My Way o� the Highway."
Pink?i� ,:�
Huthcf Gralwrt pbys the older sis1tr, a doctor obsessed wilh
thOrus•
number :about picking up :i guy Although wh� the world 11«ds
pcrfmi on and clusiailly rrigMI.
when your drunk� "You sWe me more or is ccnainly Mudhoney, it c.hallges sm.oothJ� between ,cm·
Latty Chabcn, rroni TV's -Pany of fi'fe," 1ums ou1 an hystcri•
l.nboul
in my shoes/ esp«ially in your is probably (or 1hc best 1h11 • JJOS:·WC�asiullyJuSU ru
cal pcrfonnance as a sclr,abio,t,cd, dctac:hcd 1«n.
oc$ • poor boy
underoosl or c:outS< i1 mightjust Harvey Oi�gcr .devcl�pcd their :..r� g1tl who d
Jack Jolwoo stuJs sccncs asWill Robinson. !he ingtnioos child
.
boot.ti whM have I goe to
mainly mid-tempo.
s
wbo, bcc:at.tSC or his size Md age, ti ecnsundy ignored by a\lthorit')'
The M:ac-lliM-• do �m wtic•
��
:::ci °::t.
tipiu. including his father.
i
J$11CSIO�
Likewisc,"Qu«n rora D:iye Danger's m s·1e (&hc:): vw f·rom pmoft3J
r
Oary OkSman pbys Or. Smith, lhc S30'W11way wilh an agencb.
a lkt ..Fttak Magnc:1'" are run of docsn'�;;,.!c. much li l:e ..gn.11;:e,.. dal ooes. ·oo c1ta1,with thcpol:
Oldman tenvincC'l movie,ocrs 1hat evil is the slippery scrpcnt wilh
. of ow pt.w,t by �Ions
eu1c lyrics. 1bcy ;we. pop sonp although liulc or the music 1hat a io.
..
lhc roctcd IOn:pc. This is one o/Oldman's most believable ,olesycl!
11o·ears 1ha. 1 moniker sounds the IMl*'11.dri� (ort'ffl·lncrca.i n,pro(·
t�don· t quhe rock.
La.st. but NOT k:ut, probably (or once in his career• Mau
its.
Althouih a ccn.:iin smuincss same :inyw,;y.
Lt'Bl.atlc. Kudos t0 )'OIi Mr. Lt:Blanc.. ror brc&king away rrom bnin
The song swts out with a
kss, pttny-boy paru.
Mc;�:;: ��;:\��m'!: gttat «Ml«pt, but dcvolvts imo •
Lt'Btanc plays Captain Don wcsc. a ny boy with g,t:ai conn.
men ("Ouys like you arc .i dime• cxcellcRI "Flagpole Si111,·• a temper lantrum. "Ocmoy the
(kiw;,c in his ability tO bring hinu,.I ( and W()ffl(ft to new ht'-ighlS· inor
wartd without a thou&hlld«lroy
adoT..cn,:· rrom ..Pink," IIMI so ol'). slightly jerky. me.ti)'numbc.r.
out
of•�
Tusc:ickro's dTons to geuoo scriWhileliiltninglO"Aagpok," : �:: :!h � �;'
�;
Lt.Blanc hu some 11dlu moments bt�ind lhc htlm.
i
r
c
The compuier ,nphics and special dfecu in this rum are pile-,
cal dcalh LO lhc corp<nle slut."
oomtoul.
:':s :": 1����� :C�:�:
Du Lubcinsky's speed
dee, or hlllvin, onl:'s childhood backward head bobbing or lhe
"'C..OS. in Spacc:'' is a treat movie for \'O)'igcn of all ages,• m1.1sl·
m< tal 1uiw lltks propel the turw:
N:anty Drew books dvown .IWl.)', arena rock scene.
,c,e in, tt»Chcata:.
bu1 nae nc:uly as fua
Rali111: S 8t11Jal Powt
Harvey lhnier;s sona1 indi,. alon1 while Jason N•varTO .ht«b
Jn "Piper Dolls" lhe &iris calc • ibarp wit in the bind's ���
S:,:':!�o:= =
1
soni
�:�:,:f;;����acrSun 0(1hc sons,
The Machines also try 10 fi,1·
me:isuriftg suc«W by the way we Nelson intones. "Hear the �-oiccs
1,-nt '"' hnw we druJ do,n't l�I ;11 my head/Sw.tar lo ,od. sound, urc OUI iponoce. racism and the
milita,y mi!Klscl without s.aying
•·hat 1ht'y adveniJ;C/ mike you lil:e they're snoring.''
somcthins you doo· t recogniu.l
In the mellow wwooly Mu J- uy1hi111 which hasn't already
bcc::wK lhcydon't l:nowyou at alV Ot'r" Nelson sings, "'Jr you've g04 bee" said better by lbc Cro-Mav
wi1h lht'ir carbon-copycook:ie-n11 . g1t.atnc:ss in you/ won't you do us �:: h��ly by MutRfly's
��-

•

Record reviews

low. Sottgs like "-Fb,gpok'" <W lhc

.g '.!R V
IWCMz
Maya Angelou Gregory Peck, coming to B,uffalo
loccions ofpoctty she has written.
'"Just Give Mc a Cool Drink or
Water 'fore t Die.. won her a
Puliuct Prize nominailion.
lu•&�� li�Cld i.o AM� (Of
five year,.. editing IWO news.,_,
pcrs and teaching in Chula. Ul)OQ
her rccum to the US, and ILi the
requestof Man.in Luther Kin:aJr..
She was named &he nonhem co
ordinator ror thc Soul.hem Chris,
lian Leade1111ip ConfCttt1Ce.
In 1976. Anaelou was ap
pc>intcd by Presidcn1 Fotd to I.be
American Revolution Biccntcn·
nial Committee. Prt:sident C-IUtct
n:amed bet 10 the National Com·
missioa of Lhc Observance or ln1crn11ional Women's year. I n
1993 ,she was a.skcd by President
Clinton 10 write and tud a poem
for his inauguration.
A Conversation with Gre
gory Peck will feature a video
moni;age or his g,u� WOfks in

Scholarship fund-raiser held

By Melody Aan Goon
lkngal News Suvlu

The Buffalo Sme College
schol.uship ru� will be a link
richer ar1tr a fond-raiser ln lbc
Campbell Stt.M.km Union Soci:al
H�I Saturdaiy.
The evcn1's 1.hcme wu "A
Night iR Niirobi". Channel 2
weaihcnn:ln Kevin O'Conncll w,s
the master o( ceremonies.
Moi,cy raised Ill the event is
sl�tcd f0t SSC s1udcnt scholar
ships. '"'whKh ba.siC-.Mly cqt.J:ltct; LO
opportunity."' O'Connell said."'As
• k>ng as we come up wilh schol:ar·
ship moi,cy, more you111 people
get a t'hancc 10 use thecol legc and
fiOO out w� ii is aJI about."
Julie Thomas., :i Hospilllity
AdmiRislr.Ltion student. wo.tcd u
the event 101aJn cxpcric.ncc. She
ca.pressed her gratih*·
"We wouldn't have 1hcsc
scholarships ir it weren't ro, thc
pto,plc who arc hctt tonight." she
said.
Jus1 P�t:1 and The Ovden
RC$1aur.\nt calered lhc cvcnL OMI
Reisch st:rvcd as head chef.

DintlCt inc1udod Ccus Cous
RoyaJc, , Moroccan di�; cwricd
shrimp. and bltbttucd, bed tc:n·
dcrloin.
Abollt 240 people a.ttcndod
the .«lir. The a<tmission fee \lo'8S
Sl50.
Noc evuyonc had 10 pay the
SISO LOancnd. BSC 11udcoc Jca•
nifct Whitson, 1 �.&nl assistant
ac Potter Hall, 1:aid lhc Rcsider,ce
Life office aJlowed her LO ancDd
for free.
Several lhings were allCUOned
orr during the night including an
a�onTom fontal\ll'sHI>
micide: Lire on lhc SttccLS, This
is lhesccood )'CU Foclcana has ck>,
natcd a spoc on his show. He is a

,...,.,...rssc.

Julie Schimcn. a 1992 SSC
Jr*.1u:U, said the Sociil Hall WU
dimly lit and ekganlly dccotatcd
with African iusks. wbich p,,.,
lhc event a wann and inviting.at·
mosphctt.
C.vminc Gtat1de, BSC Vice
PttSidcnt forCoovnunicauon. and
Jim 8rudits or the Statler Foun
dation o,pnitcd me evcac.
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ir love is blind."

llfla�:�i�.���t:�!�:

promise it is u�tima&cly too mcl·

"Sides," a catchy and CX•
lttmcly mtlodic song, ac:knowl,

-
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opening rec.option :i.pril 16 7-9�lm
Buff.St.te(:ollese

Upton Hall Gallery
1300 Donwood A...
lkdfailo, NY, 14222

5&#1

mm. Following the video. Peck
will speak to the audienee about
hi.s HOiiywood cateer. �k will
also answer questions rrom the
I\Udiencc.
Peck lS most famous for hi.s
nlm role as southern lawyer
Atdcu:i: Finch in lhc 1962 classic
"'To Kill a Mockingbird."
Other notable lilms Peck
slal'ttd in were ..How the We5,t
Was \Von.'' ..Moby Dick." "1'he
Omt:n.'' and '1bc Boys from Sr,..
ziL"
Elisabeth Fleshier, Associate
Director or Marketing ror U8·s
Center ror Che Ms. says I.hat it's
rve fortwospcakm orlhis cali·
bcT to appear in such :a $hon time

,......

'1'hi.s has l'leYel' happened t,c.
rorc. so it's very ex.citing," she
said.
Peck's aP9Carancc, accord·
ing 10 Flcshlet, is a bi& risk be
cause: of Lhc siie of the show.
Tl'CkCl prices for the event are
hi&her than for Angelou, but
Flc:shler pointed out Lhat siudent
tic.kctS, including Buffalo State
scudc:nu: arc still rcl.alively low at
SIS.
·we··ve had a good n:sporuc:
ror Chcspccialswdcntpriccs. This
is a rvt opponur.thy for studena
10 hear from someooe or Gregory
Peck's cal iber," she said.
Tickcu ror both evcnu: arc
bcin1 sold na Tickctmas.1eroullds
and lhc Center for the Ans box.
off't0e. For mott infoffl'l3:tion oa
lhc$e c,-cnu. call 64S-ARTS.

Poetry · Gospel Singing
Pr;zise O;zncing
Saturday, May 2, 1998

�-··w,i
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Bus· service N.YPIRG'S Toxic Tour

Continllf'd from pa� 1
I CQQld SU� • lot of lime by hOpo
pi11g oo lhc thing. It ,.wld alsoere·
:ate k» pollulioo 11nd ,.,.,.,Id 2111,c.
,i:iac a k'II Mthc fW\in1 proNcms.
I'd ddinittly ust i1.'" O'Neil said.
More so,d�s nttd lt'I be doM
before a bus ienin: is implc:•
menlcd a.:nJ d ""'Oukl ftOl be in plllX
uftlil the 1999-2000 school year at
l� C.3t1�St, Mcfl.,ffy Yid.
··11wcs1loftg1imcrorlhcsc
pla, 10 get olT lhcground,.. heSlid.
"'Our philor,ophy is .,...e don'I ""'anl
1odo lhis unkss the su.1dc:n1S want
i1.we ..'llltcd tom:i):c 11,1rcdlcn:is
:a lK'OJ for it. whi,ch is whal l.hiHW'•
'"t'f is ilhwt.�
Althoug.ll itwa, a randOm SUr•
,�y. it acC\lnit.c:ly l:wc3ks down into
lhc pop.ib1iOC1 tha1 eAb.ts on cam·
pu),,, Mc:h:i.fTy s.aMI.
"1'«1pe«e:nt oflhe(srooc:1ns)
lh� m amp;is and &«1 pcnxnt of
lhc people ""'ho lilted oul lhc s.ur
, ·c y live on nm pus." he ..said.
'Thirty pcrctnl ol (iludcnlS) Ji,·c:
in t.ip«wki, 14222 o111d 1421) and
28 pcr«n1 or the people sul'\·c:ycd
li\-c: i11\hcii,e 1ipcoc.b,"
A �l»(Jc:nt,�po,n)Orcd bus
vkc ii eurtel'llly being u.sed 1: 1
Bin�m100 Universi1y. The :«u·
&tits \l>IC:eac:h yea, by reJettndum
for 1hc: service:. ,.. .hich COSlS cxh
)t!Jdc:nt .Sl6 per )"'Cat fot unlimited
u�g.c.
1bc i,tulk-nts run the tit,,. set·

vicc.-Mctii.O'ywd. "1'hcybuy 1ht
hufb, d1eydoc,'t:rything wilh lhc
�s. Tbc only thing the admini.s
.
u:uion dots is fix them..
A DSC service could be
(oondC'd t,1:i,inJ: Bin,hamton as a
niodd. oc a ditrc:rcnt rou1c ('Ould
be ulcn.
"'A bclk!r ick;1,"Mehaffy said,
··as dwterin.g01,11 a comp.uiy tonm
thcbus5ef'Ykc fo,U$ rorma:ybcthc
lil'Slllli'O)'O¥$,lf it is:i.,ucc:css.
thcntakc tMnc.x1a:tcp105eci(11i�
can purcb&sc bust$ and save tn(lillC:)'
&N.1way...
Mehaffy wd the mos1 lmpor,
tant lhing that NYPIRCi Hd BSC
ai.tm.inisu:uors h3vc agrttd on is
iludt1'11s must be invoh"td in lht
pl:1.nning.
-u lhis is i:oing 1o bappcn su.1dC'nlS nctd to haw: input into (he
schedule." he said.
R>r more infonnat.On aboot
&he 511rvcy. or 10 bcc:Ome iriv-olved
in future plu1ning, contact the
NYPIRG orrKc at 882, IS-49 or
878-5134.

COl'ltl.ruted from.,. 1

reclaimed f<W a produc1h·e use.
�USS�.
• '!he toma10 farm employs
aboua SOO pcOflk ltld iu first crop
i)d111t10hkS10te$S00ll.
The bus en1iscd by BufT•lo
Chi.. Inc .. Dunlop Tire C<Wp ..
DllPont Corp.· al'ld SC'Yctl.l other
sites hdore huding to Niagara
Falls. Mehaffy ud Bew P''C �
ported len:ls ol 1oxin.s rdcued at
c:achsi1e.
In the f11.!ls, 1he bis "Yisilied »
Olhc:t 011.A>nl plan1; two Occidcn•
1 a l Chemlul Corp. plants;
Carborundum Co.:• landl'ill a.nd
ochct lndusuiC$.
The (1nal atea Yisilcd WU for,
mctty mown 1$1..o'Yc Canal.As the
crouP cntcm:l lhc uca, I.he: mood ol
lhc scudcots on lhc bus -.::nt from
jovial iosombc,.
Durins the I�. Occidental
Chcffllcal. umcd Hooter Chemi
cal at lhe time. buried chcmicaJ
was1e on land ii owned . Many
homes and a school .,.'ttC bu.ill on
!he land in !he 1960s..

sc,.

A female employee ,cponed to
Ofricc, Thomas Einhimplc 1N1
pc�1) u11l:now.i c:11tctcd UJ'l(on
Hair$ pllcry a.ft(.! moved bliods
and ruu1i1urc. l'rfoU1in3 was re
pont'd miuinJ.
otrKer Utban,ki rc,pc>ndcd IO a
Roeltwtll twl rcpMor an imtni·
caltd nwc. Up<w1 arrival. the 1us
pu1 was 1nnspor1«t 10 E,ie
Coumy Medal Ccotcr for Ital·
mct1t.

ThcKhool wu buill on q,of
a day elf), which ccwercd 10M of
bl.aricdto1.icwur.c.
In 1978. Lo,-c �1 m3dc in
r.cm:1.lioNI news atKI was dcclamt
McnYitoo.mcfll.lldis.ulCtbyP,uj .
cbll Jimmy Can.er, 1(\Cr tcst.s te·
"YC&kdtbnonnalJy hish IC'Yelsorthe
substanee:diollln.in theground..
An un11SUally hi&h lklfflber or
Lo'f'C: Cuial rcsidtnt.s had been di·
lposedwilh kukcmb. bttastcan
ef:r, 1es1ieular etocer and other
l'lulr.h p«)b kms..
TbefcdcralSu.pcrfu.nd.uscdto
dcanup thewont cnvitonmcnt&Jly
dama.gcd $-hes in the na1ion, wu
CtcUc:dl$ln:sl,lllOflhcl.oYCC..•

""=
Today, l.hcwc, $W'10WKlfflS' lhe

former stboOI site remains fenced·

p,..smts

''ROCK
CLIMBING''
Lumber City Rock G
ym

Friday, May 1, 1998
Tickets: $5.00

Call 878-4722 or vuit the Wtldemcss Adventure$ Office
in Cassety basement 821 for more info

�v,. _

ByJ•ck loJarlis
Hrngol HtM.'I �n'kr

Campushijinks
Ofl'ice, O�nicl Chris1ma,in re
por1ed 1hal pcrsoo(s) unknow11
pl;i,c;ed alvcnb;.emcotsoo ,·c-hiclcs
pi,tcdaloog Roctwcll Roild,Aca
dcmie Drive. Loi P .and Loi H. The
csuhlbhtnctlf inquc$Cionwucoo
UC'ied :indw.wncd :iaain$l fu.r1hcr
posli�.

·�idc�nmp.ot
J.JlcV./lo,:/IJSl;iW<N

WILDERNESS
ADVENTURES

�DS

t•tu it'

n,.o, ,, n

Mi$.si.nc: (ll'IC ttll phone
A male 5100C:n1 ,q,oncd m Office,
-James Utbatlski 1ml �S)UII•
known rcmo,·cd his «II phone
from his jad:ct while he was in
Hou1>ton Gym. Estimated vat�:
SJOO.

,�tontopofa

otr. 'o\'i.lh O:itidcatal Oi,emi.ca'l tigtl.1;
w:amin, ""-oukH,c ft,Sl)lssa"S about
tw-Atdoln. �,mats.
A ntlghborhood or mostly
abandoncd and �tip houses
sils soulh o( I.he renec. About 1 jn
20 o/ lhe homes is s:lill ocaipicd.
Others Nlve been tom. dowtl. As. a
( I.W1htt
PftlCUllion. foundltions and
sunou.nc,fjng sedim<nts W<l"C rc
moYCd.
811t Nonh or the fctn. new
homes UC b(;nJbuiJL
Mehaffy 1$1:� 1oor-goers to
rcflcc:t onwhat lhcy had $CCR.
.., didn't l:.now 1111.ylhll'lg about
Love Canal,"' Wotan. i,Jd
. .., can't
believe. thqi built• school risht on
top of a toAk dump.As. lhe. bus returned 10 lhe c:ol
lqe. Betu and Mehaffy �te of
solutions 10 YWlOltS c:nvlf'OnmeauJ
problems.
Betts "'id Birch Md Poplar
ttttswill •bsotb 10:dns ou1 of I.he
soilwbcn plwcd.
'1'bis provides a t,cauliful •I·
tcmalivc 10 • barren, fcn,ced in
dump she," $he said.

ERS NEEDED

Cell phone
stolen at
Houston Gym

Stumann v•nd•liud
M:wc;h 2S
Ofrtecr M;irliynN� noeiccdth:11
pcrsoa(s, unl.nov."11 c;b1n,ged ccil•
in; lh.1urC$ cuvm,. ecilh1g tiles
and ...t\Xe �l'rlti in Neumall H.IIIL
l!.."llm::iicd d�e: SSOO.

"I can't belieye

theY. built a school

will take place on We�isday, April 29th
from 11AM'fo 1 PM
in the Stud�nt Union Assembly Hall

*****

Volunteers are needed to help with students from Campus
West. There will be many fun activities including a juggler and
storyteller, and food will be provided.

*****
*****

Everyone is welcome.
If you have any questions or need further information please
call us at 878-4721 or stop by Cassety Hall 119.
The Buffalo State Chapter of CEC is funded by USG
through the mfndatory student activity fee.
I , ,,

l • J,. �f I , . ,f ,.. , ", •

Wtldemcss Ab.:ntureS is funded
by USG

through the mandatory

student activity kc:.

_,

·l

ADELANTE
ESTUDIANTES LATINOS

ANNUAL
SEMl·FORMAL
******************

i1i§ 1._ IW!
<CJ!as®ifteiul
A
lv<e1e
..........•..•...•...........••..•••.................••.••••••••....•....�.•..........
---------FREE T-SHIRT
th lp \\.1ntul

Suma.tr Jobs
FtcsMWI-Gnds. Grca:1 c1.perience
(o,yourfututeeutu+fOOffl.bc)ard.
sala.ry. 6/ll 10 8/lS. Camp
Loyaltowll. co-cd SUffltlltt �-acui,oei
program for lbc dcvclopmtnt.ally
diublcd di beautiJu.l Cw.kiD Moutl
uiins at Hwu.cr, NY. M/F Ca.bin
Ca..nselors,Prognml..e:*"(in
Music. Dan«.Otama., Alhlcdc, Cc,,
runic.. Fabric Ans. Ans &: Cn(I.$..
Natutt, Woodsbop.) Pool (WSL &
Al.S). Kildicn.&Office Su.If.
J1ncrviewing-Wcd11esd1y 4/1198.
�rur Otvt�t.OC 306
Web Sitt: hrqyJ/www.ahrc.OtJ
c•m2il aclmn.a.hn:(fpsi11CC.eom
Call: I $16 626,.10?$ Clll. 1046
Ital Oos Vendor: O:ty &Ni 11'b..
(,,od """"'· 8)8 .'630.

Dan.cin.g • Skits
Food · Fashion
Music · More!

All Are Welcome
Come Celebrate with Us!

** *·* * *'* * * * * * * * * ** *

S�t�day, May 2, 1998
Student
Hall • Buffalo State College
' Union Social
7PM:to Midnight ·
Ticket�: $6 advance; $8 at the �opr - available at the Student Union Ticket Office
(After Party included with ticket)
AEL is funded by US� through the mandatory student activity fee,

•

Encrsctic, ambitio11s, studcnu
w:llllcdlOjoinWNY's £U1CS1f1JY,1·
i«iS HjTech E.n1cr1ai.nmc:11t Com·
panf. Flc-.ible availability and an
ou1g<llllg pcnooali1y amlUI! Clftff
oppon11aitiC1 avaUabk. Apply it1
pcm111 al 5101 N. Balley Ave.

-

Bab)�Uet ootdcd: Williamsvillt:
\ill:a.gc., Tuesdays and Tiwndays..
7:30 a..m.-2:30 p.m
.. S-attd 1-yca r·
old.. OWft � tdcttnOCS
,cquittd,632-4314.
Mcfll\\'ornc1:1. cam $37S •·cd:l: y
�-1.D.
c,nls11homc.lmmodul,opco;op .
)'O'Jrlocalvta.&pcricnce�
cuary, wiU train. Call Mtdicwd J.
S4J, 386-.Sl90e..:L 1 18M.
Tb1on ...,.: Subjecu.: Math..
Ptaysica. Engjl:IOCriQ&. Tcctmology.
Mn1 be lualor or Suior, be
howkdaablc,bavc- a mit1im1arD
GPA ob 3.0 aad � uec:lbl1
commw:.icalion skiUs. 1oqw� ifl
S..dlwiQJ�o,7)0,

-

C"""" Sl,ip & Load 'll>ur
£u�Uct1t bcric.fits World fuvel.
Al;kus how! Sl7-324-l090U1.
S2181

.,,,_,....

-.....--19'1/

�o(u,-lqjMeAlb
labisoow�..,.,iic.ooos
(OrS4udcniAmsllllll posilioas ror
lhe 1991/1999 scbool >'*· Pay i.s
ss.so pct bout. Elpcrie«e �
(u.J but DO( eecusa,y. Aplly ha
---232 byApril 2"'

evr,..,..,-,,

M:rl&dtPiw
&ncrkeStwlaM
Appl�lioos""
- beiq ICCq,o,d .. lhc
c-
Mooday.....,,. Fridoy
9'.30 a.m.-3:JO p.m.
Please (cd free ID ClOCDe (111« and

...,.....�ro,
_.,,_
...... orrau"98

\p,lllllllllh

\llllllllllll llll 111 ..

AllailOWll. 61 ColkJe SL: S
bcdtoom. 2 bafoomt;, 3 stylis}lu. 2
p(lffbes,pest room. funbhcd
diai• room. washer, *Yer,
dis.h�.S1'9S.
Ron1812.AOLt0m.8l).6.)22.

For details send one scamp to: n167, 12021 Wilshire Blvd
.. Suite
SSl, Los An .g,eJc,.. CA 9002.S.

\p.11 lllhllh

hrfOffllUS for Oildrcn's Shows Elmwoodlla(aycuie area: Spat;ioos
.-11b,ztaWJ>I.Y.£mm.lo. 3 bedroom. oat. hardwood, rlre,,
..... Co.Calll77-4$44o,soopby place, dinit1 1 TOOm. patting. aftd
3053 Dtlaware Ave.
seorage. Walk or bus to campus,
S49S+,caU 63S-8610.
""111mt AAA· Clllcoeo M<>c«
Cl•l>-M>rlldloc llq>t. No E>i>cri· 2""'38cdroom,Cupcol'atl:log.
fflCC�paidtraini.ns! Hourty One Block Fr"Offl BSC, Rcn1 Jn .
payandborws.�wood Avenue� eludes Appli.aoces, 01.tbage And
caUOA. F«intel'Yiewtall 886-S234. Water Fees. I lS-160lur.t I SC,691 •
9190
Afltt S ca Jl886-SlS6.
Elmwood A.ru- Br-ya.nl and
A.ihbnct Three bedroomapvtmtM
ror rem,incllldes watcrlbutld,y ra
cilit.ics, hardwood noon. CALL
SI/Nl)AY OR MONDAY ONLY,

Buffalo Su1c/Elmwood: Sludios.
Onc,T•"O. 'Thn:e.aadfou:r�
apanmen.u.closi: to school,rcmod,
ckd,bright.clcan.spxious,COfl\'C·
t1ict11, safe-, CALL NOW,' Sio.gc-t
Rcal1y,831-698'2.
Slwpl.2.3.&4bcdn>omapan,
mcntsclosc:andcorwc-nie111roca,n,.
pus. Low Ren&! Call Mic-lt.atl a1
86) .17S6.

RkllmOfld• Spacious l bedroom.
�q,oomo1Tm&Mer"bdnn•1car,
pcting. ((llnNI dinin.,room.fQycr.pri,
ValcttlltVIOt-,potth.bdcdpA,..;.
dows.. ceramic '*11, double- tikbm,
appliaftcn. dilbwuhet, laUCU}' Uld
otr:wtd park.ins.S67S+.SS6-5?J4 or
Ul-m1.
Onc-bcdtootllw/Vtcarpc1illg.cmmk
bath. 1ppt.luiou. laundry. off strttt
paati,lg.ROl'lgc-.$USiincludcJllc11.
S86-S234o,&83-92U.
Bid•·eu and Elm-...ood/we.- Fowbcd
room.. lM noor,&ood�. hard·
wood Roon.. bundry oci-silc. SI IIX)
per moath, includes all Ulilllies. Clill
Manyat648•1-l21.

&joy ahclp(ul rewan.ling,summa
as Camp Sussex which i1 k:nted
in the bcau1i(ul mountains or
nonhc:m New Jersey and i.s abou1
()l)e; hour from New Yori: City. We
nocd MIF counselors.. Head pio
nttring, social worttt, LPN/RN/
Student Nurse,Jewish Cultut:ll
program. Salaries � :1.1UX1ivt!
Please call ror mote i11(0ffl'l3tion
or wrilc to Camp Sussu: 33
Blatbtrwit.k Or., Berlin, N.J.
-· (609)753-9265 or (718)
261-8700.
...l'J\lll ''
t..aoolonls. Property owneN: Give
us your He�achc:.s. we pc:r{onn
mirxlcs. Scftd us your rcru.a.lS or
repairi. Call Sinp Realty. 8$ J .
6982.

Bird (oca, Elmwood) spadou:S-1 Bed
rooms. LiYirl& Room. OiftiftJ Roocn.
FREE U\lodty. OIT,S11ttt Parkiit.g.
Sl9S Pt, PmonplusU1ititics. J..- Isa.
6.)4.(JJIO.

TERM PAPERS TYPEO. REA·
S0NA8L£ RATES: 1S ccnlS or
SI per I"&•· Doul>le•spoced. fo<
�intmcnt. call Cvolyn. 8$2·
Rkhmotld A\'C•Super apacious 3
3071. If you Oftl)' need :..n «iitOr
bedroom a�ftL M.utcr bed,
room wi 1h drus.ing room. waJl,io , One bcdtoom *l)atU"M:tll iwtiQS (or proofreader), rate is $ 1 per
wallc:arpctlllrougbout,formal dir,. June- I.SIOVC, rcJri&ff1tOr.�.
i.1tg room.. l'irtpbce. roya:, pri\'ltc dtytr included. S36SIM0111h+ sec.
"1."1 A BIG SCR.UN l'V OR
cmni,cc ud pc:,rch. bdcd glus Utilit.ics. no fletS.. 817 ·8601.
MAID StRVICE FOR A SE
wiAdows, ceramic bath. cal•iD
lt:ilC'hco witb appl.ia.n«s ancl dish, Hcncl Ave(nearElmwood)- Coiy ! MESTER. while raisin.a moctcy
washer, l.wftdty.Mdoff•SU'Cctpart , O�! I bcdroom."l)pliancts.car• f«)'C),*'SNdcnt�.Eam
irt,g whh garage. S67S, call 88&. pcdng. pvtint, water,no pclS. upooSSpu� ap ,
plication. Tbc first ,0 groups lO
Sl6So,-88J..92AI.
S21S,81l-4S47.
compkt.c lhe (u.ndnjscr n:ttive
RJdlmond A'O-Ooe bedroom, ""11 Amherst SU'Cd (DCM El:mwood) FR£E MOVCS: PASS£$! Call f«
,
10 wall carpcwtg. ccnmic: bdl,QJ NC-.'ly ranodclcd 2 bedroom. ap dcwls, 1(800J932 ,0S28c.,. 7S.
i.atilc:hto.appliU1CCS.tauDC1ry.ot! �ar,,ctine. podwle...-,
!ltttl pa,tia,lllldstonge, $41 S irt• 00 pctS.$ 37S+. 873-,4S47.
dlldcs heal. Call 88& .S26S or 883·
924 1.AvailablcJuoc I.
Butralo Swc,. l bdrm. Apt. StqllS
rr0m school. appliances in.ct••
Near Campus: Clean. ooc bed· $400 +, 11S.1 127.
room p,.,tina. s«>vc. rcrrii. - Atld
The Visual Arts Board
some: (umitutc.$24S+ 63S-8160
Bulralo 5'a1e.,.... NICE I bdnn
is looking for,new or
ape.. incl applianec:s & otr "*1
Clatffl'Klfll Ave.Super ,pacM>I.U 2 parting S27S+ securil)' dep .• existing members to fill
bedroom, living room, dinina Woa' 1 l&S1 tong ti lhis price!S49the places of graduating
room. large titcttc-n, •pplianc:cs,
taundty, ceramic balh, fittplatt, Cclqe Pio PaiA1a1,lhc seniors.
off',suoet partiog. A dc:sinble lo
1f you are intctts&Cd in an)' f1C:ld
cation, S460f.. call 886-!5'265 or co. b sedtina quali6ed-ncl
or the arts. rn:n computer
88). 92'1.
to SCl"¥C as job Rae mauau arllJI
�copainting c:omcud
orpainlen I.bis swnmcx, positiollls
check USOUL
C1an:""""6mwood-cozy I bed are a'llil.ible iA Buffalo/ Ftcdooill
The VAB IDCCtS bt-wcdJy,
room, appli.anccs, la.uDdry, off
Rocbesta/
Syncu,d
llhaco/
AJ.
lbondays
duriq Bco$ll Poosc
"rtcl pa.rtiaa. All utilities in.
in. Gallccy 234 loc:altd on the
duded!!! $3&5, call 886,.526S or baoy/ Oruge Cow,ty Uld Loog
lsLIDd areas. CoUqc Pro otrcn a
main floot ol Ofl'OO Hall.
83)..9241.A\'&il&bkJui,e l ,
--(�S9pcrbow)+
Elections will help
Elmwood. Vkil De-� avai�le � JX*:n,tial. 'Ibac is a chance
May Sat
6/1, 3 & � t,c-«ooms, Lt., di. &
kitchen. $$40+ 4: $720. ftmtitwe oppommjtics wilhiA tbccompuy.
Bengal Pause.
lf:,o,,wwa-tao,Collcael'lo
avail.able,689-6888 niatiu.
i.s )"OUr summer job! lnntpona
100Elmwo0d6'1'98,ooeudtw0 bOII i:.S no::essa,y. f<r ffl(R in.((>
looking
cal� 1-888- 2n.m1.
bcu'Oom frocn$340, &33-6322.

"°"'·

0

-

We need new
officers!

,__olal_poi•tiAg

4

FJmwocd.Bitd Ilea; s bcaoom, two
r.n-.....-r., 11y·
----S SOpcr
mo.+•lilitid.Clll"'34-4083.

..--,od

=:=s�:

a.m. a. p.m. Hours for Fffor Pff
dnctulcsloroosuolquepa-,t
1wo bodroocn apt. whim( ud re. Jee!llri� prodDci. u sea oa T.V.
Matt SIS+lpcr hour."'- coo
war« ud ,....., available IIOW llCl Ms.X.Uy Sommcmllc (4 16)
679-(11111.
�7S, rd. Clll loe 177.JOel.

�. ..,--bcdhlc.,

---BSC.�.

Qualil)' I, 2, 3. 4, S, ud 6 bedrooau. - ud ·._,_quia...ie. ..-,

Sl,000'1 WEEKI.VII Sluft' ..,_
lopca ....... for S2 - plus
- FIi', P/1' 1111b $800+
.-!y.�ll'loe....,.....

The Record is

for writers of all ages,
sizes, creeds
and colors.
·This is your
newspaper and we
would like to see you
make it better.
If yeu would like to
write, edit, or just
help out call
878-4531:.,

+$1000

Cnditesd fllmhiKn ror
fnlffllilH:&.�&pcupL
Nl)'CMftPIIS�CM
niJC up IIO SI_ by camlfll •
•floppirlg SUCWISA IPJ)lk:IDOD,.
Call 1,80). 9:U-0528 cu 6S.
Qualified calkn recciYC
FREE T.sHJRT.

----------

If you �vc round !Nil dn.lgs arc
ca.U'Sina you problems, lhc:re is a
solution,. NARCOTICS ANONY
MOUS it a program I.Nil worts i r
you 1nnt 10 Slop US.ifll dn.ip. Y.�
C:lft help. Call 171h?316 for more
inronm1ioflorchcct�lislings.
4

SUMMER PROCRA.\f STAfF
nccdcd ror Girl Scoot rc:sidctl1ial
camps located on tl'le Finacr
t.,t...sai.,y...... """,,_, ,,.,.
vic)cd.Con1ae1(31 S) S39·S085 C\I,
728. EEOAJAA.
R.mtc:mbrrlolW,ourstc:rtUI)'
to tbe Sprioc ruwt.,.
Tbuncby April 23.(KJ().9:00p.m.
Moot tt.11 Rcu1urant. BSC.
COnl:ritiutionSM
F.11joy CM:r 30 gwmwt cntrco Md
appctiurs.. ai&Ol'lcd dcw:n. and
wiinu(mmarouftdlhc-wotld.
Aw in!onadOll pk:aK CIOalltt:
Od,t,k �ids 171-S913.Ocpc.ol
NHF.
ADOmON: Worrlc:d@olilt t he
£unno£yau, fttWbonl?WouJd
)'OU lite )"04X child to a,o-- up
with lots or IO\-e. laughter &
lc:l:mi.n.J? Pleuc COl'l$idtt my
home. Mutti-n1cfal backgrouDCls
welcome. KM!ly, (7 16) 88+
7822.
.,
CilbolkMmScbc41k Cod i.s
comin.g closer! Evay $1.mcby,
8 p.m. Mm will be in l.hetJIUOCI
assembly hall Call Neo.'man
Cco,cr 882 ,I080.
f.r. Wt:imaJ $r. Charlient.

---
-··
----·---
SmolwsbiPSc"!iliJabic Contaet
S<. Char1coc Or '211882· 1080.
O,,......sing Calhclic SIUdtt>1
AWW'd..mooey avlibbie..Must
mcctailCria..

n••. n••

n.a.aum
umtlJm
nnw•,.......,

-.

MfllllJMW-,.m

---··
-··�
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Women's
hockey at
Buff State?

Become a
Record
Sports Writer

Buffalo s·tate to have women's
hockey by 1999, AD says·

BSC's Thompson
runs, jumps to victory
in Slippery Rock
81MoryKlk,cgalNtwJ&rrie�
Three first-pl.oe finishes
qualil'icd a Bengal ninftttprovtitOUlty(ordaenauonalchampionships, u the Men's aod
W<lmcn'sTia and F,cld ICam:S
compck'd at the Slippery Rock
lnviutioaa.l OIi Slbardly in Sli�
payRod. h.
Mateus Tbomp!IOII, a frcsb.
man from Enclkoc&. N.Y.tini:shcd
fil$lin tht mca's 100 .mdcrdash
(10.96-i k>ogjump(2J
feet a..S 5 314 irdles) ud tripk
jump(46 fed. 10 i.nchcs).
Hi:s limes place rum hi the
1op 16 f<¥ the: rutiooal cbampiOMhips.LObchc-ldMay'l0-23at

-°"""lo"$<...._

'

Mi11L Tbe fiaisla sc all per,
so..! besU for� Aid
N:mcy Bennett. lf1(:t ud field
bcad COICh..
Tbompso11 is curren1ly
t'Dllkodsecood inNewYod:Sbk
ror1ootjumpU<dlripejumpU<d
third for lhc JOO.meta.This mcc:1
waslhefit'Alimc Thompson ran
lhe IQO.mc1er sifKlC bis jut1iot
yewin hi&h.school. hc aid.
..J.n hi&h school my coac-h
used me 10 sc:orc- points for lhe
�
1cam,"' Thompcoo said.

Lady8<op1Chc,y1Mi1Chcll
plxedk'COftdinchcWOft'lc:ft'.sSOO .
fflC1ttNll, Sfflin,hctpcr,onal�
time. Bffloctt sa.d.
On Friday lhe twn will head
lo Guc:uo State Collcae: ror
SUNYACOlampioftshlps.
..fast about everybody has
qualified,"' said Bc:noc:11. '"The
whole team will go. so there wiU
be alte:tuac:s ioeasc of ifljwics."
As ao insp&.ioftal tool, Tbompson bas placed the Lime,he is
aiming roroa bi$ donn, roomdoor.
fie is-DJ (o, & 10.$ ia lhe
IOO.mekr,49.5inc:hesin chctripk
jutl\p alld 29.S in the lon:g jump,
he said.
"1'1111illbchlppyif liD1n&Se
cachmcet, '"�nid.
'rhc 8-&Jr .. ......U7
nnbd.si1.lb(l1Utofsewatc11DSUI
lheSUNYAC ccofc,a,:uod IOd,
CM11 of 14 ._.. ia the S1MO COllfcteoc:c. •
"'We're 11ill • young 1um.
We'll &el up lhere,'" lknncu·saicl
c-hlknnctthasbccftlllk•
i.ns 10 1lne new pc:oplc: who wane
tojoin the ie.amevcry w«.kfor tbc
past few wceb. ,be said.
"Ek.tween lhe--crou coun.t,y
ltldthetnd:team.wcsilouldhavc
a good sason ACA:I )'QI,- . 8c.ftMll
said.

,,. Softball team
bounces back with
sweep of Geneseo
Bengals take control of SUNYAC
Western Division, Cortland next

By John llaJcts
Sports Editor

The BuHato SI.ale Lady
lr1M:k
BenpJs go1 back
. thi{1
�-cc�end ancr Josin1 10 Bruckpon
Wcd.nesday.
...
The Btngals ;are used 10
J'4'eCpingdoubkhc-SCrs.nouplit·
ling thc,m. and they were back to
their old sclvot:t, OUIKoring the
Oswego Lakcrs, 12•1. i11 uiting
both games.
More imponarilly, the win$
propel 1he Bensal1 (S·l in
SUNYAC Conference) 10 fim
pl �. in the: SUNYAC Wes.crn
Divmoo,
Thc8c"plsare21-7ovCfllll.
Shorulop.M.-cypominslti (2
(Ht

RBIs) and first basemanRenee
Will boch had,lwo hi lS. :a.nd Kui
Raym()n(I (11-4) !i1.Ntk 001 lhr«
2� a.llov.:C'd jllS1 1� hits in the
camc-oae vic:1ory.
Mcl1111KRttd(10 .3)K.alleted
four hiIS O"\�r soen innincs to get
the win in g.lmc two.
Senior second bueman
J.:it.� Al.kin.sc')n �nl J.4'with
two doubles, two RBls and a run
scored. while junior left rte.Ider
Jamie Brow" c0Ucc1W two hiu
and ariRBI ror Buffalo Stltc.
Sunday · s doubleheader
.apiMt hhaca was pos.!poned by
rain, but the Bcnsal.s arc hick in
XliOfl 1oday ac home a.piru.t the
Cort.Jud Red Dn1ons in an im
portanl conrcrcncc match up.

ing ro, a coach now so hc.lshc tain Dave Jrwin said �e is in
can come on board :i.nd help favor of the idea,
m:uke1 1he. hockey area and
"II will be a great thing for
the 1-chool i( il can gcncni1e
nan the recruilins proces.s."
Scandrcn indicated that in1eres1." said hwin. -rt's :a
1he BSC a1hltlics dep3rtmenl crca.t opportunily for 1he girls
is currently going over 2 list o( of che school to play • great
applican1s 1h:i1 arc. bcins con • sport like hockey."
side.red for the job and 1hat he
Scandren feels 1ha1 Bur.
could have a decision some (a.lo State is gcoir1g a hud start
lime in 1he nur foturc.
on one or the ras1u1 growinc
Scandreu also said 1ha1 trends in the college sporu
since the. men have a hockey world.
.. I wa11tcd Buffalo Staie
team, it would only be f:&ir 10
College 10 be che first colle&c
give the women 011e as well.
MWe don·1 have as many in the Buffalo area 10 jump out
women participating in our ice Chere and start a women ·1-,
activities as we'd like, hockey program,"' Scandrett
Scandrtll said.
said. -1 reel like once UB Hd
··we want 10 sive women Canisius scart proa;ums. we
1hc s:imc chance 10 participate won't be able to compete with
on 1he ice as the mc.n do:·
1hem."
Men's hockey leam np·

Br Jtrrrey Mnx
R�cord Sport$ Reponu

The Buffalo Sute De·
partment of ln1e,collc:gia1e
A1hle1ics is pvuing 1oge1hcr
• women's var,ity hockey
prosram lhat will begin in
the fall or 1999. Alhlctics
Oiree10, Or. Alfonso
Scr:11,dreu. Jr, said Monday.
The team would be ;in
NCAA•Unelioned, divisio•
111 1nm.
The decision coincides
wi1h Ni:i.1ar:1 University's
decision 10 start women's
hockey nca1 season.
He said they :ire still
looki"C for someone 10
coach 1he-1um and help ou1
in o1hcr aru.s.
-we're c,,,renlly look·

Lacrosse team drops another
two games over weekend

ByJob.aJ_lakes
Spon.sEdttor

10 1·8.
•
Schub<rt scored her 22nd,
23rd 11.n,d 24th goals in Pocsdam
Saiurday, but the Berigals were:
un:ihlc 10 bounce back from
Wednesday's 22-3 loss 10 chc
Broc:kpon Backs.
.
HeatherRici scored her I S.h
2nd 19th g�l.s ror lhe Bcnc:al.s.
Jackson waited se,'tn gatnc1: 10 nee
her firtt collegiate tally against
LcMoyne, how-ever it 100k htr

Eileen Schubcn's h.at,tricJc:
and two Heather R.icl goals were
oot enough 10 bc:14 lhc POI.Sd.lm
Bears Saturd:ay and (ruhman
Tiffany Jxtson ·s four.goal e.w:·
plosion Sunday 'A'eren't enough
(or 1he Buffalo Stale Womt-n's
lacrosse lCam, either.
TI\C team dropp«I another
two games ove:r the weekend.
The louc.s bring the
Bcng�ls' bte$t losing wcalt 1 0
sb pmes, dropping 1htir record ,

CORRECI10N
II k.' OS brought to my
att�ntion that �mbus
of the Buffalo State
softball team S lnfitld
we r11'11hrilltd in being
nferred 10 as "second
basewoman" and ''first
ba.Jewoman, " etc. in
Tllursday's issue.
Th.e Record Sports
DtfH1rtme.nt apologizes
for this, I guess I got a
li11/e 100 P.C.

Congratulations ...
PAI Koppo To11 Fnlltm/Jy
for wlanUf11/u "On.tit
Galius" at B#/folo Sulit
Co/hi,.
G<AIIWS·· ' ,oot
Tltt
p/«t
.,,,k
(Ap(il
IJ./8./
Yo11r1n wko,w, Btn.
•S,.,,,E4il4r.

··c,,,1t

'°''

about a l 1/2 hours 10 pump in
lhrcem<ire,1ivin.ghcreightpoin1S
(4-4.S) on cbc sc:i.st,,n,
Un(onu,ntelyfor rookic:Jxk•
$On and chc Bengals, i1 w:is11 ·1
nearly enough in a 22·1 IOU on
Coye., Field in soakiftg,wct con•
ditioftS,
lbc Bengal$ were in FRdoni:J
yesterday. s.cill S.CILl'thins for their
KCond victory or the s.cason.

WHAf'5 lJP
A listing ofupcoming
Buffalo State sports events
and previous scores...

Womtll!l'tsoltbalLTucs, Apr. 21 ...Cortl.and at Buffalo St. (3 p.m.)
Thurs. Apr, 23....Frcdonia a1 Bllrrlllo St(3 p.m.)
Fri. Apr. 2.S...Belha.ny (W.Va,) tt Buffalo Si. (3 p.m..)
pttvlous results.••
Wed. Apr. I s...Buflalo St. 17, Brockport 4
Came two: Broc;kpon 7, Buffalo St. 3
Sat. Apr. 18.•,BufTaJo St. S, Oswego 0
Game. l'wO: Bu,ff1)o St. 7,Oswego I
Sun. Apr. 19.•. BufTalo St . at Ithaca (ppd. rain)
V.'OOM"O'• lactOSM:...
l'ue.s. Apr. ll ...OcDCSCOat Buff1lo S1. (4 p.m.)
Thurs.Apr. 23••.Alr� Univ. a& Buffalo Sc.
(4:30'p.m.)
Mon.Apr. 27 ...Univ, o(Rod1c.s1er aa BuJraloS1.
(4p.m.)

...-.....i....

Wtd.Apr. 1 $•••Broctpon 22, Buffalo S1. 3
Sat.Apr. ll..• Poudam 12. Buflllo St. 7
'Sun.Apr. 19•.. LeMoync 22,Buffalo St. 8
Trad<&llcld..
Fri. Apr. 2'-.SUNYAC Championships (M dtnckO)

ftECORD
USG passes budget
'l'IIE

Oft'i, ial ."'! 11d,·11t
'\1·\1 ..,1.qi,·1 ,d

BufLil11 :-,:1;11,,

1 .,.,1.1,.1, .. 1 1·•1;

I,1:dl1·:_!1·

-

.

_
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Two
More
weeks!

Commuter Council
denied budget
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Political ·science names
·departm_ent chair
Neal graduated with a Ph.D. from Clark Atlanta
University in 1988 before moving to Buffalo

By Seen O'Ndl
Bcnsal Ne�, scrvioc
Anthony Neal bu beu
named the: chair or the political
science dc-panment at BuH1lo
Staic College, militia him one or
two blactchaitpttsons at lhc col•
lege.
Neal, elected by lhe (uJl-limc
facultyintbcPolilicalSc.ic:ncedcpanme:nt for a d:nc-ycar term as
chair, will be lllina <WU"" the post
fromS&e'(UIPeodlctorl.
Ncal�withadoceor·
atie rroma.wt A.IJMta U•iYCnicy
in 198& bcfcn moviaa to B...«alo.
Hebas�•aprof'essoro(PI>
' litialScicll!ICCatBuffaloState(or
1cn ycan..
lll!l lbe hi:Rory of the collitac,
only (our oda- bucb have boc:tr1

lie Safety would have bcCfl rttcp
1ive of lou Ward wi1hou1 •
scarc.h.- Neal said. ..He had the
upcrience, aDd he is highly ft·
spccted amoog bis peen.Nut asbd naysayers to look.
a1 the numbcn to see &he truth be·�
hind the sitl.lMion.
"The suanac pare 1bou1 it
SOl'nCtim,cs is whc:ft you: cc.1 OM
blackpersoolt1ahippe)litioft.lhe
geocnJ pcrccpcion i.s 'ihcy'rc out
to late over,' bul the K1.\lal m.tm·
bersdon'tbcarout."Ncalwd.
IrVa.lvo wiu bjs lawsuit
against lb(. eollese, would lhis
men colleae admiftis1.ratiotr1
W(IUJd be less liuty to bin blacb
10 hiJhcr profik.jobs! frrleal .said
no..
'1bal isju.statf'ffldiathe1M·
tcr Pll1, of the 20lb CCflCUr)I,'" Neal
$Md. 1llis is just 0111t more ex
ample or lbal particular tttl'MI.
More lllildl*JfC lawutll:illclbiswe
............ .,
bciotfllcd.Thcf
me ii lhll it i5 eldlealdy rcminls·
catohhctodotthe 191bOCftUlt)'."
Dcspile his lean. Neal Is "I>
v.upo ll the uhof"olfive lilnisuc lbil lllC)a people will sec
col.lcctiom or poems. the moat
'°"ent of which is, ..Life's
Down co Old W0111m's Shoes"' ro<iallyo,Potid<all)'moli(1997). Vavst,a also wn>t&:
·111,iot lhotpcoplc-
....... i• d*ltplRiculm"Measdoli't pct•
-o..... Oto Salun:lay "
-no Upl ia Che"--Win- ceivoit litodaM."bcsaid.
dow." "Kiar ... ·- Thal
"'They perceive i t asa person
a-s-.·
1!1o Buffalo S- (:ollep who's bcco mere • 1o1, tilDC,
Bnaldll o.i--. • Foc,iloy· JOUltoH Ibey bow, someooc
"'
SrudNt AaaocladOI Propam
wort wida. 11lilydoa'l lootll ii.
will_ ... _
......... O W&..,

elected depvtmcnt he.ads. TIie
onlyothcr blackcbairptrso,ut thc
college is Mary Davis in the811Si·•
ocu dcpanmc11L
Naming NcaJ chair came on
the hcc.ls of a fcdtRI tawsuic filed
by Rtircd State Police lnspcaor
Sa!vMorc F. Valvo, who claims he
was passed up for the lop job in
�k Safety because he is whitt.
Nul says whites shouldn't reel
thrcatffled by blacks uldn& over
the collc,c.
"ll'samiscooccpbonthalany•
1
MO-is takinaovcr;'Nwaid. ..lf
you can AY that the inscitulioa is being CMUICCd."'
As (orrlaims that lhc tad o(
Publk:Safctyl..ouisWatdwaslcis
qualifi,cd roubc pc,shloe a,i the>·
whilecaadidMo. Neal�
"'l1"s my pacq,cioo IMl Pub-

•)'&bi._,,

Tennessee poet laureate
speaking at BSC Tuesday

···-

lk,.,o/N,w, Strriu

M-,.rct Britton Vausbn.
pod.....,, for thosteleollco
nc:t.tee, will ,_ - ditcUSS her
poe,u 1tar1Ja1 at 12: IS p.m.
n_, lltB. H. B\lller..-Y
210 .
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The Un.i1ed Su.SCntSGovcm•
mc:nt passed I.ht 1,99l, 99 budtcl
at their mttti.ng on Tuesday.
About SI milljon hu bce11
budgacd for about 40 1,tideo1 er•
gan.i7Ations.
lbc Commultr Council con·
tested lhc \'Ole as they made a last
minute effort ror i.ncl1.1Sion in the
budce1.
USOVice Prcsi<kn1 for Stu·
de,.. Life Amy LyM Will iams :If·
gucdtblitwa:sUSG'sdu1y 1ohc.lp
eYery organiiat.ion.
''Commu&crCouncil prO\'*S
2 valuable service ud rtpresct11S
10.CXXhtudcnlS." she said. "tam
bringjng (bdorc lhe Sc,ft.ltc) the
oac orpni-udon 1hathas b«n�
ingitsjob.Commu\Cf Cou.nc:il PttsidcAt
Kalhloco Kotm,n has bee•�
ing the Sen.ate for a budget $l!Kle
March 31. She. aloe1g with two
other ttudcnts. held up a 12-(ooc
�nDCr wil.h about 176 pctitioas

signed by Commu1er Council
members.
USG TttaSUt« MarlonRob
erts said he was imptts;scd with
Kosman's display. However. he
said the CommutttCounc:il mis.std
lhc budsc.t deadline and thcttforc
shou)d no4 be includcd in this bud·
get.
' 1'ha1 (the pcthion drl\·e) was
a good�IC'CY,"hcsaid."IIWK)WS
thaa they CMC about wtia1 lhcy arc
doing. 11 abo $hows thac $1ocknts
do suppo,1 Commuter Council.
Thait's-A•ti:u it's all:about .Kosm:a.n �id the display ca V1:
USG a clear mess.age tha1 cbe
Com.mu1er COWICil i$ $fflOU$ and
docs intetld 10 c.onlinue "'bus:incu
:ti usuaJ."Our organimtion it commit·
ctd 10 makins liJe on campus bet·
let (ot swdcnts." she said. "'II we
.
hadMkl<d.d<ey(USG)_ldn ,
havellkell!lus.scrim:$1y.'"
Jtobfflsrciieni,cd 1h21 organi
w>Ons i,« inclu,ckd in !he 199899budgetcouldstill ttqUCSI r\l.J'ld.
ing fromUSG MXI scmcstct.

Easier procedure sought for
student directory information
Forms to be availllble dwing registratwn process

m.ation ba.s be-en prinltd in grdl·
atcandu�tecatalogs.i11
in r,,,
the tludcnt handbook,
.
8utralo State College slu R«on.l and posted on balhroom
dentS may hsvc an ea$ier way IO ,ulldoo<>.
-we uy to get the.wordout,..
cuscomize personal inJorma1ioa
listed inno.t ye.ar's$&l.ldencdiRX1• Santa Mui.a Aid.
United SwdtntsGo,unment
lo«y.
A new. simpUfted studcat di Sen.. John Christophtr said be
ftCCOt)' infonnalion formhasbcerl talked to SNdcnts SC\'Cnl •"Cek:s
developed aftd waitt forfinal ap qo in the Unckta:� (Otl'ec
proval from Regisuar Mark shop about developing a bc.ttCf
lbusili Md 1hr: V,cc Pra3dcnc or process ,o in(onn�udcnts ol«bar
Swdcnt Affairs Hal Pa;ync. said opcions rtptdins direaory tnfo,,.
Dean or S1u6cnts Phillip Sanui -Christopher worked •ilh
Maria.
If apptO\'Cd. the new form Payne todcvdopa new, more vis·
will be l,ivc:n 10 SCI.K1cn&sdu.rin, ible � or c:ompili.na lhc in
the regisuation process and wi.11 ronnaoon ('()ftb.iooct in chc dircc
bodisuibo<edotvariou&c:ampus
"We hope this will be an.
locauons.
1bc QCW form wlll allow ICU• portu,nity IOdo this in• mon:�
dcnts.lOhavcaJl,some«DOneo( sotr1al way." Sant:a Maria said.
lhc (ollowing i nformal.ioa prinliod "'Thl, is aa cffon ,o help people
'"
in the ditcaOf)": k)cal addsas. Jo. QOmmunicak bdlei
Thcdll'tlC:tOly fonn$hould bt
...-.......1. S<u<blswm availabk mil Sept. JS•
By pot;cy. 8SC ..;u ..,_.
to p,aa11 Sllldcftt iderl&mcatioft
aa individual approves or the rc
when submittin, dill: ronn.
"f;Mlly.-.wW ..... � ol ......... iaf....- ror
�-if-do
isprilllllllbcJUllbc:m,"llidBSC DDtfill ou t die widiholdiDC form.
Payne wu unavaibblc kw
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Jim Brown will be the keynote speaker
at die criminal justice awards banquet
BrMldoMIN""'
&"141 N�ws �rv.U
Fonner S)'l"lll:USC All-Amcri,
can lftd NllioMJ Football l,.eogu<
great Jim Brown will be 1be kty,
Mlllespe.al:er •tlhe criminaljusli«
department/criminal justice
.iwnni associ.adon awards batlqu«
•t 6 p .m. Sq,l. 1 1.
"'(8nNo'll)hasdooc some good
11;,cd whh violcot youlh 111d gat1gs
in L.A.. " said Criminal Justice�
rU$0r Robert Pursley. "We ate
brinsing tiim he.re 10 tall: about
dulinc with thc$c problems in ow
community."
'"I hive a loco( respect lot Jim
Brown, " said Buffalo SLa1c Col·
lcic, Head Foolball Coach Jerry S.
Boye$. '"Fat Jim Brown 10 be a
pan of lhis lhin.g says a lot ab<M
Buffalo Swe (College).
"He did the lhings ncc:essary

10 become a,ui."
Cl,ri,1ophc< Rollnw1, spo<U
infOffl\ltiondi:rtctot,said thisis•.
pat opportunity for students to
heat Jim Browt1 speat.
·He was a lcac:nd on the
fidd,'"Rollmanl&id. "'OA'thef.elcl,
he has bcc:n very .:ti vc hclpin1 Ollt
)'OU\h."
8toWYI; who has rcecivcd the
NAACP national award for lc.ad
ffl.hip. has bttn ifwohcd wilh the
AMEIU,CAN p,>gnm,addless
ing violence among young people
and partic1,1l.atly pn,s.
BSCslutkat MarvHillcalled
Brown ''the best Nnnins back or
all timc.."
. lickcu. ror the bai:tquct arc
S2.S. Tickets arc on rirM<omc.,
lirsi,serve tMsis. For mOft: inror
matioa call C'twtes E. RcasoM,
criminal j1mi« ehairJ)<r'SOn, at:
878-6819.

24-hour coll)puter
lab opens Monday

=;��=�
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lktlfol Nr,,,s S�rvfu

always havcntra wort at thcCfld
... ohhcyea.r."

hou::

C:.�u:�:
Staning Monday, Buftalo
State College joins We Nevc:r naJ day of the 5CfflC5ter: .
..It's • good thins,. said
Close: and Panos as Elm woodscrip
tota,tions sctvfnc s,.1.tOns day and Lovette Creaut. • computC:I' lab
proctor in S<MllhWinJ. ··�pk
night.
The computer labs ift Twin C<Nld cypc lhdr papers anytime
Ri:se, bolh Nonh Wing and Sot.Ith lhcy wain...
The compate:r lab in Owe
Wing. will beopen tostwcnu24
hours a day. Themove isdcsipcd HaU8,J3wiUcon.tinueitscunent
to help students ease dtrough lhe hoursof9un. l09p.m.
the end
avalanc:hcof ess1ys
Members or Computer Opofl.beSffl'ICSUr.
eradonswcreunaV1il1bk1oc:om"lt helps a lot. " said BurTaJo
State stl.tdent Brian Scon u he metKabout the decision to utend
typed a papc:r in NOM Wing. "I

due.,
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teeth removed?
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Now, Starbucks
is only a
few sips
Bring this coupon to your new
neighborhood Starbucks, buy one 12 oz.

("

coffc.., or espresso beverage,
and get one FREE!
So stop by and let's get acquainted.

C

aprll 13 - may 9 1998

'StarbucJ..
Elmwood Avenue
931 Elmwoocl Ave.

� opening r«option april 16 7•9pm

en

ButfaloS�e
Upton Hall Gallery

G)

1300 Efflwood Aw..
Bulfalo, NY, 14222

Heading Home for the Summer?
Let Penske· Truck Rental
,
Take You WHere You Want To Go.

EROTICALLY CHARGED!
! ......

>- '

1�: . -;: ":.� .J: ,c. �· ... "!

• lDw Rates

I

• Free Unlimited Mileage on One-Way Rentals.
• Full Range of Clean, Fuel-Efficient Trucks
• 24-hour Emergency Road Service

• Nationwide NelWOl1< ol Service Centers

,�
,,,,_.,,,.. ,
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Council Faculty may start book group
Commut�r
.
.
fights for budget

[)/'.,COUNT

718-8242244
71N35-73N
........
71'"'7
718-881-eae

or the principal's omcc nid, ruture. "
Tiie l'le.Jtt mcclinc was M:ld
'"Herc's Whal Your Faculty h
Rad.inc."
been on April 21.
ln «>MCCtM)ft wilh 1hc l'Qd.
'"I lholl.&;h1 thu we could do
inc poup, the libr.wy looks for fa:·
thal at 8111T. SU11e," Aid Wyly.
facully member, rcspoDdcd ulty lO donate any desk copies ol
viae.ffllil whit boob they rud i.n tcecnt te:a.tboob. oovcls., �-r.c,.
thcirtpaRlimundWylyc:ompilcd lion and sthol-11ly works copy,
lhc Utks inU>a list which is posaed riJt!ted 1990 ot laiu which &hey
by lhe cin:uladon des.k in E. H. ha"C piling up at home or in their
Butler Librvy.
ofr'ICC..
Thclibrafyhasffi')'(cwofthc
1'he fin.1 med.inc cvc:ryone
brou:gbt what they were rading, litksoaVirJini;aWyly'stcadanilig
whid, was oa a variety of lopic.s. ahd looks lO enrich lhcit coUcction..
..We're uyinc to a:lir up a liuk
11 was very incercsaing,-s.tid Wyly.
The poup will try 10 miect ilucllectual curioshy around
once a monlh duriog Bengal Pause �'"saidMatynitb ClosOwsl:i.
i.n the library.
director ol Buder Ut,n,y.
Aay facu.lly member wb.hins
" Wt sec together for a about
u hour and a half and talk. h's to doute boots can co,icacc the
very nice," Wyly Pid.
• dircc1or·soff"IU at 87&.6314.
For lnOfC informatio,i about
"NcJ:;1 year we bope to have a
bookeJ11blikeonOpnh."shesaid. lhe reading group, call Ms. Wyly
"We also may inviic Rl.ldents in the at 87 S. S902..

The rK1111y ol Bu:f!alo Swc
Collc,c may fil\llly have• club ol
their own OIi catnl)l*S.
Virginia Wyly, 1"1erim Vace
�0$1 for l.ruuuctH>n •nd Cor•
CouDCil has bis plans r0t next se riculum , hasatancd a group for the
facuJty where lbey can diseu.ss
Guest kcturers from P\lblic what type or boob 1hcy read io
Misu.ftdcrstandincs between Safety and Weiicl Health Cent« their Spate Ii.me.
Sbef�S<n1a1euttcothcra,;
former lc-.ade:rs of the Commuter will speatdurios lunchtime work
Cooocil caused lhc orpn.iuaion lO shops, she said, The Commuter uJ1y in December to sec, ir anyone
submit ils bud$« rcqucsa to the Coui,cil will abo fca1un scl(-dc was interested.
"I was amazed at the re
United Sti.ade:nts Oovc,mment Bud fctlSC worbhops ud hold charity
gc.1 Committee late. AJlhough the clothing drives lhroughout the "" spons,c," Wyly said. "Our first
mcetins wu i.nMardi 111d we had
Commuter Couftcil will no1 be
r.culty members come.."
20,,l;S
funded by USG nut ,at.they will
The loufttc, which has stlldy
Wyly came 11p wilh I.be idea
cOfttil'luctoope:raie.
atcu, is open Monday truough·
TheCommuierCowM:iJ,a scu Friday from 1 a.in.-JI p..m. and for the poup OIi a studcot tceniit
dcftt OIJaniulion, serves about Saturday and Sunday 10 a.m.-11 ftflt trip lO New Yort 'crty. At a
hish school in the Upper East SMle
10,000studenu.
p.m.
ol Muihanan a list posted outside
Ka1hlccft Kosman was ap
pointc.d president afler politic-al
problem, r.....s 11>e orpuzatioos
to i.mpcach its ptt$idcnL
..People were, for One JUJon
or aoot�r. nOt able to do their
jobs;." Xosrn.aA said. "As a resu.lt,
we Md 10 so lhrot.11,h the process
ofublizinslheemergcflC)'cmpow
enncm act of our COMIJ1ution and
appoiftt socncoftC 10tak c charJc of
the sovunmcnt unbl elections for
new otr1CC11 could be bdd."
Kosman uid the council is
back Oft its feet aod ru11ning
slnOOlhly apin.
"We provide a commuter
lou.np ror uy a:cudcnt oa campus
who ....nu to come in and get
� reliertrom every day W'ffl.."
she said.
Kosman nid the commuter
louogc offerucudencs t'niecoffee.
herbal teas, R.amen IIOOdles, hoc
chocolalc, cokl beverages and a
microwavcow:n.lbe«pniiation
also provides food to s1udcnts oo
spocW occasioos.
"'We ha"C donuu Md bagels
avail.tbk to stucknu during fouls
week." she said. •wc·vc had a
piu.a pany at the e� ot the year...
KO$ffl&II Aid I.be Commu&er
Couocil wants to cftlatge boch or
these events this yu,.
'"We are ,oioc to distribute
i1tforma1ion 10 let the studcnu
know wbal is going on here on
c1mpus." s he uid. WWe also waftl
eo say ratcwe:11 to our paduating
swdcnts...
DSC
student
Dawn
LaMendola Aid she uscstheeom,
m111ct loupgc all the timoe.
..Ewty time I So up co 1hc
lot.l ose h's pac::bd full or pcopte.;·
sbesaid. "Theynotooly-co(.
tee; Ibey also serve rood...
LaMerwJola Aid d9c: ,ervicc
beoeti&s all srudcou boc:ause they
sometimes NO ouc of money and
have no where ebe ,o nn.
"Ew:11 swde9ts who live here
Ulilizethis�"lhesaid."'t'be
audoog- • �IO beJoos,"
K°"""" ,aid she w:.. pride
ill the fact thal I.be Commultr
-Fonle-t�.
Council is a thrifty orplliutiocl.
..We wa•t 10 show the aw
' s time t o hit lite road. ford con help. · co- seniors
it
Now
boots.
lite
hit
You·ve
dc11u chi& tbcir mocw.y Is bei.,
,•t.and lllldffll get S400 cuh back·� lite purchue or ford Cr9dit
spcd:isaw-,bc:llcrlCialeotbestu
-body."aboAid .
Red � of 1ny eligible ford or Mercury. It's Kldemic: podet lite cuh,
- ,aid lhe c......arob life by lite wheel For more CGlego 6rodullll Purchue ""9lm info.
eou.cu will bold jg Nd o( ....
cll1�-15311orvililllteWob1t-lord. corn
_.,...._ooMay71o lhe

Commuter Council will hold its end of
• the year pizza pany '

......,.,
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$400 CAS
H BONUS
toward pun:hase or lease*
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Afro-Brazilian
martial arts at BSC

By Mdod:y An11 C0Da
&n�I Nr,,n .Xn-i«

ThcA(n>,.Btazilian m3f'lial an
o( Qipocira. • drmandin.gspon.. l'C·
quires �l•ncc . strength alMI m1>
mentum.
..Most people lhink o(m�iaJ
.irh a$bci"-& A)Ci.an." $lid ElSC'1\t ·
cJcnt Erck C. Me.Ddei•Jackson.
"1"his b a ffl.ll'tial 1111 &hat orisinaccd
in Africa and came throuth 8r!i·
1.i1.Thc sport is a combination of
daACc, gymna!itks alkl :tCrobics,
Ca�ita insaruetor JMVis (Cain
Pardo) Garrett said at the Buffalo
Suac Colkge's Capocira Club ptt·
fr11·n�llOC. held a,� ofFtCStl '98
on Satun,by.
"'Capodra ts ,·tty dcrnandinJ
on 1hc body h!.1' 1111 1hc: $amc til'l'IC i t
is ''«'Y helpful f or.. t he body - i i
l:ttps )'OU ) 'OOnJ. he said.
Garrett said panicipanu: g::t.ift
an acrobk v.ukout. leam self-ck,
fcnscand haYC a loloffun. He said
it is a spon 1ha1 is gaining popu,
IMity.
Mcndu-Jackson
uid

"'Cac,ocin. is addkcivc. Ottee you
� Marted- )'OU c:an't stop,"
DSC scudcntAtinH&S30b01u
Wilson said puticipancs have 10
uain for many years in onkr to
pcrlotm .
-vou haw 10 listcft 10 )'<Mir
body. btt-1t.1se it is going 10 �ti you
"''hen to kttp going,'" he said. '"h
taken loc of ucrdse, s1ttnpand
good nul.rilion.'"
BSC ,$tl.ldcn1 RJ.Nicesa.idhe
Ns been tnining (Of six months.
He became in\·of,·ed because he
c.njoys the ckmar,d o(lhc sport.
"h's athlelk.�tic-ic's
s�ac.M he aid.
Garren holds classes in the
HouslM GymnWum from-':3010
6:30p.m. Mondays and WodM:S•
days and from 5;30 eo 7:30 p.m.
011 Fridays. Ev")'Onc is •-ekomc
10 tty the spon ror 1hcmsclves, he
said. H< CAlendcd 3 speci11I �,.
�•owomcn.
''We need more women to get
iftvolvcd," he said. "Capocir1, takes
lhc rear OU1 or everything. Doo'I
think i1 is :i male-domillUCd spon....

�
JI Ulll_1er

CELLULAR

Hey DSC:: Get C:Onneeted!!!
·MoBiftk°�UT&S
S�.'!S
lndudins Phone
• No ContrAet
• No C,red.i1 Ou�ck

• No Commitment

CHOICEpion

Sl'!.'5 Per t'lonlh
Including Ph°"•
• Ftt.e Weduu3ht.i
• Free Weekea�
• Unlimited Incomi ng
Olh
. « fNlura•bo•nU.Wel

PJ...., Contaet CHRIS GLINSKJ Ill
864-3771 - C.llular or
Stop in and 11oee WJ at Eastern Hill.- Mall (635,.9225)
A,.ldit.oaal Pl..... avaU..1111..
_ S.- rn.trietiom, appl )"

'

S .P .LR.I.T.

Down-state
Shippin.g_·
and Storage
Loeal Moving
Door to Door (in NYS)
In-oorloeal storage
One way basses
Prices start at

$50.�0
C:all 867•1763

Whi,spering Pine.J College Camp presents

RURAL MADNESS '98
LIVE

800

MUSIC

ACRES

FUN&

FORliST

FOOD

TRAILS

It

ll

A One Dey Event feeturing Live Music by

Yellow No. 5
Insomniacs
. Redheaded Stepchild
�Ominous Seapods

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1998
'Poetry , Gospel Singing
Praise Dandng

Saturday, May 2, 1998

.,.,._�,...

....... �N,l,IIIC....•..............

- FREE-

,

11AM to 11PM
Whispering Pines College C�mp
Frankllnvllle, Mew York
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Bj Mkhad H on-atb
Ruonl C011.tribv1or

Byn.«,.B.whaw
RtttmJ CtM1ribwor

-

Tinsu of cold p:iin ran
!:�:r. ��

•1 nwc:hcd into lhcpttcd.old

Cuc

SBdjppDgoq

"Yll!d>----·--<

llmuiah.- ..........._J_
thcalcr oot tocscac,e lhc cold km·
-lfacll.--------·Ceny
pera1u�. but to CJ(pctiencc lhe
nucleonkally massive ena,:y or ZM\'lwmr..
_....,.. ..•-•.Aue
Fastb:lfl.
l>ousluMcFano..�.R....i
Ftom lhc moment I cn1t:�
PeterHowiu ditccLS lhc SCnA·
�building. I krw:wmy c:1pccu.
Uons "-'Cl'C going to be annihilated liONJ tilrn ''Sliding Doors." Did you
assoonuche(ourNIICI members C\'c:r wonder what lhe crucial mo
� OU:I of the baclr:pouDd. rncnc ol your life would be?Hckn.
They qukkJy swtcd 10 melt the after seniftg sacked from hct job.
atoms o(-'OOeatdrums 10 infinite comes home early aM tal:cs the
train to he r apartment.
The CNCbl momctll become$
Appcl'l<bgcs swayed i.nvol, will she malce I.be tni11. You will
unllnly IO lhc: wild Tuan beat or not believe the things which can set
"Are.YouRudy(orthefalloutr. in a pcrsoft's way! ,So_.wah1 hapIt was an in your raicc primo con.
ccno with all the trimmings of
prorrcsionality :ind subslHce.
Buffalo is lucky 10 h:ive rcteived
them,
Standing in the back wlth the
Buffalo News :allowed me to soc
the. lack or things.. Not one pct•
son left the noor during the firsc
halfhour,cxcq:it10 see a bccr(l'IOl
thll anyoM: really needed any).
An« 1h11 ii was to cmut11e
the bluld by coins ouc to buy
some ttd wi,,c Of scotch, which
happened io be COftve:nicntly
placed f Of ca..,y swig aooc:ss Mxl
10 the drums and a consp.Cuous
bottle. o(�tc:r. After a while.
i1 �med something was t1«ded
10 slow thc.m down, unless of
course, something Wti spttdinc
...-..
1hem up.
11tcy commanded I.be noor
all night Iona with furiOl.lsenlhu·
�ium, lhrowins JOOmi lean hour
pitches., c .nvclopin& souls with
names and 1urnins them inlo
'"
"HumanTOf'C'hcs ofcllM.icelcc
tricrty. They roattd dwoush 81,1(.
r110 (o, the first time and left in
a pile or unbclic.,.inJ uhc.s.
The frt:shacu or "'A W&nn
Fuuy F«Ung.. definitely was in
an or us on Friday as "Nowhere
Roacr swer'Yed i,uo che
"Sw«ewaterTuas·· spiriu which
Oowcd "Under Yow Skin". All
the lyrics fell "'Out or MyHead..
as che music '"Fell Into the
Souocl",
TriOOtts went to Ewrdear.
Tho W ho ond zz Top. The band
m1111gcd to lt:c.ep their subtle
$0\lnd intact in all three while
lhcy ripped all stitchings off lhe
ball as they IW\1111 their guitars
in tho air, They DCtii:iily brolc a
striaa,.
These tunes you play oul
bid Of bOl at all. h IJ'D you by
thcshirtwith rswbe.i.tlbat,MIJ<,
pend )'OW' .out wilb p.n. lyrical
g:n:atM:U whidl keep$ you mov,
ing a.lmo1t as hard as the croup
docs
Futbafl't skills embnce: a
,ub<J<""'1oali1Yof<-ud
althoush they ha'Ye QOl recd'f'Cd
....
tho._;...,.ohcy-...r
Olhe<crilks.ohcy-ld,olOp•

-�._...Ly,u

....

i'

-

pells nex1? Well, 1ha1's what I
wooJd ask! Helen m:ite, it on10 lhe
lnift, and Helen doesn't make i t
onco l hc lnin! Now do"°' pa.ni,c,
"'Slidiftg Do0fs'" shows Us boch
socl'ICOos. I don·1 want 10 &ive loo
much away. Yoo&ctthcdtirL
This movie cxplouds love.
choices, chance and ti.meline thco,,
rics. Paluow giva a stunnin1 per•
form1ncc: as .tN: delivers double
the beauty, intensity •r,d gac,c af
prior pc:tfOfflWICCS.
John Hann:th plays the guy
whic.h every girl should bring
home 10 t,c.1 mother. Make sure
)'OU p;iy dose artcnl.ion to his lines.
dOll'tktthcaecenudcteryoufrom
uiching au the one-liners which
will goir>g to come your way. I
hopctosccmoreofHilllfWI in the
(vture.
John lynch pc,rt�ys a spiM,.
less. indeeisl\'e wonder. called

Gmy. Ladies you will learn 10 hue
Gerry and his p.an-,ime lover
played
by
Trippleho,11.
Tripplehom plays a cl.us A!•#$!.
She is strong and man�lativc.. For
psyc:holosy majors everywhere
she is a c:lass:ic scudy or almormal
p:rsoaality. She is obsasi\'c, cc,m.
pulsive. manipub1ive.
bn. T\ncr Jives a� sup .
poning.ctrcss role�Heleft's bcsl
friend. You arc goins 10 love Dou·
glasMcFernn, who plays Ccny·s
bcsa: friend. Lynch :llld McFc:mn
play very 11,•ell otT each Other and
will have. you in stitches..
I warn you now. if you un·c
chew "'11' 411d walk at lhe same
lime. or ir you have ptoblnns un•
ckrstlAding heavy aceenlJ, chis
movie is not for yoo! 1bc lime.li ne
is a bh twd 10 follow for some.
but it is worth the etTon. This ro
mwic comcdy is a mU$t s,ce!

Rating: S Bengal Paws

""'"'-""'

llapl,-w-:Oonot,ecllnkf,,s
youlll�aare-pairofboer

.........

............
__
..
.....,

JBellpl,-.,.:Soelt...bul.onty
afteritlmeomtNOIIIOffdco
llldy,ou,blvc1CCO�cbe
, ..... ,-.:Scok.ielttoftllC

,....,,,..
-.
. -.--....
.,.. .......
-.

Sltllpl,-s:ntcapmor1
thac you tally lite to sec;&bk
movScaftd 911,o mows. Ibis INJ'
�)OllfcnxiallllOOICfllln
ti-. b's wont, a aocJ

Presidential Platforms for USG
Nicole S. Berry

Richard A. Kham Sourakakone
UNISON
Hall

Att )'OU sioek and
tired of partin,, food
and rc-gismdon prob
lems •• 81i1ITS1a.tt?
Hello, my name is
Rich H.all. and I am
nmning rcw-prc,tdcn1
or ,he USO. rr
ekcud. I will try my
best 10 do .somclhi na
about lhost problems.
h is time thal some•
one stood i.rp for your
need$: that someone
ii ow:.• I will fight f«
immtdiaic solutions;
)'OU cu cou:n.1 on it!
I will make lhc time
)'OU spend on campus
much bcn« a.od that
in promise:! Vocdor
lull and you can tUivc
it all!

My name is Kt\3.m Ind I Arn Nnning for
the posi tioo or USG pruidcnt. I have u
scmblcd a groop or studenLS that haYC tilled
thcnucJvC$ u the UNISON pany.

Weare:
• A group of swdcnt 1ca6crJ who rq,ffSC:fttOW
1tlildc:11t«ganiu1ion
• Dedic.aced to lhe well•bcing o( ow .studcftt
bo<Jy
• lnlCrcJled in mating the C<llkcc 11lm0$pheR
foll o( dh"erse e.x.pcricnccs
Wt pltdet to:
• Unify IMOclJh promocingculturoJcliffcrcnc:q;
• Open lina or communietitiOft
• Elim.in.ate twrlcrs cJg1 delay aJlocatioos or
funds to siude,u
o,ganiiations..
The UNISON platform ticket is designed
to address the COftl:ems or lhc $C.udent $hatti,
holde� in USG.

STUDENTS FOR STUDENTS

Hdlo.S.ITaloSutcCollcp�MyUll'lieisNicok
Btny.. IM�tTCDllyaUniledStlack.llUGo,-unmeMStn;a.
a. Mid I am now naming rcw the Preside• poJiOOII oflhc:
U11ikd Students Ciovtl'l'lllltnt.
ln lhe bc&iMingofltlCsptlq 1998 semeslff. lhcf'c MR
hipikwl:solcompl'iacioosonthctopicolrace�
hctc at eurra Stale Colkp. Probkms willl ,xc n:btiofts.
C'Otllt about wbul 5tudenu lfCIMCduc:aled aboututh oehen
c,riii11s. l1111c.np,d�i�ro,1t1Ccduc:a!Sonotdivcnilybm
11 S.tra.loSuceCotk.ge.
M:yplwaspn:sidUllan:
Scudcnt Dcvtlopmc:nt • With S:ludent dndopm,ent, I
WR IO bdp the RudtftlS btrt at Buffdo $cai,e Colkgt cle•
vclop lhan.wlvcs u a•nis, peen.,and U'IC: COlllfflunily of
B"rr»oSute <:olkge, u wtll u lhc: wm,uodingeommuftlly
of8utr.alo.
Swcknt R.dencloa aDd R«ruitmcnt• $11,1(1,efiis oecd social andlOn to ucmplUy diwnilj, •nd I iMCnd 10 be CIW
antt.or Jes the IUaCktll pop,blioo hcrt at Buffllo SI.Mt Oil·
r

n

�:!::C:�� :;:c� ���=::=

11111de11ts who have. a turd titnc adjustina to ihe CIOlleic at,
mosptlttc. Sbldc:• powris whMmal.a BvffaloSta&eCol·
k,e wcxt. 'nib kads mt io my lhinl intcot I haw ror the
student body o1 Buffalo
S&atc Coltqc.
.
I. IKfUle s.. Power. YOII may Mk. 'how doesshe
plan lo do lt!U:. ifs bttn Wei bd'ett. WcU, my plcdp IO
you b this. Three important ihinp muJS Ul:e pb« rcw JUI,
dcot cmpowermmt 10 W:.C place;
I. Strual.lt11 lltnaa be: meed in CM.Ir cons&kudon by,bws..
2.Sicuadooal l.nd.xie:nw:111, AuipdubsandOlpl'IWlllons
10 CM.ltradl IO aJJ sludents,rtprdk»
olwhnhtt or n«they are- iavolffll in orp,1IUIJotb.
), RoleModtltng • 'Su.dents SC11i11g uamc,la: forotkr

..·-..

Increase Club and OrpnwtionMembentiip • SI\!·

leaden ate Ill dwp o(lhttt main lhi1'p:
I. To1;ptac,elhdrMudtll1bocly

2.-...

��VC:=��:;:e�=,:c!.�
J.MCIU\tale

All t.1udents are cducuon.. We must i:ncreuc: mcmbcnhip amcJIIJ dubs tlld orpiiulions in� for lbc: di·
'ffflity o r &be ampus to pow inro a PQNtive atmospbm.

.

WILDERNESS
.ABVENTURES
-

,,..._,.

BING''
IM
CL
''ROCK
Lumber City Rock G
ym

Friday, May 1, 1998
Tickets: $5.00

Call 878-4722 or visit the Wdclaness A<hmtura Office
in Cassety basement

B21 for more info

faJoStaleColka<:, bondisbyimplcmendftJproarwmiiliothec:onsdculioft.
Few cu:mplc. all groups andotpniutions: oe thb c:am,.
I rI am the diosca OflC ftom • body or by pc,en. r will
• WOl't wi(h yvu 10 make• b«tuatmosfJhen: hm a& hfflkl
pus will blw: lO ialtract cwo (mia pet yur,
ltcc::Nillncnt,I WllffldlOMd'INIOfruhmm Indocher SI*:.

Vice President Platforms for Treasurer
Fitzgerald Marlon Roberts
platforms USG Sean
UNISON
STUDENTS FOR STUDENTS
Darren C. Pogue
STUDENTS FOR STUDENTS

Hello. my name is �n Pogue :ind l"m rvnnin1 ror Elcanive
V;cc Prwdc.M on 1hc "'S1udcntJ forS1udcftts"' tick:c1. A$ &ecucivc. Vicic
President. I will figh1 (or.
I, BctlC:r ttutmenl of studenu by ad:ministr.Uivc ofrtccrs and
• .
rllCIIUy.
•
'\.
2. Mni.tal professor rq,on cards.
l. Improved handicl(ll'led ac:CCNibility and s,cn,ices,,
4-. Beu« maintCIWIOt or ruidcnce halls.
S. Ou1tt:ach to l)Oft-lradidonal stia6crits •nd cornmukn,
6.. lmpro,·«I pa,t.ing and p#tt.:ing lot security.
7. December graduation C'U'Cmonies..
8. Mon: eor,certs and cvcnu.
9. E.utflded litnry houn.
JO, Improved rcllllionships with clubs :u,d otpnl�tions.
II, RNova1ion oftheStudcllt Union.
12.Studc:nlsolidarity.
Myupcricncc
·Kn"C'd on USO as a Suitor for I 1n yurs
•SC'rvcd on Stucknt Life, Rules, and Ad-Hot var;a,icy
commiu«s
-served on College Stn:itc. S1u<1en1 Welrwc Commi ucc
Ir you would like'° bow more about what my party Md I
belicv-c in.; feel frtc lo se!MI me some e-mail aJ: POOUDC4J.
¥

�oi:)'

Daphne K. Collier
UNISON
ore:;::;�,�����sn;s�c:;���:;•i�!(

individual puriuing the Exciculive V,ce President position olthc Unikd
Slucknts Oovemmcn1?
Collier i, a persat1 who is aware of htrsvrroundinpand will tt:IICI
lO any 1hrea1 lhal may 1u,1n1 her growlh ai,d development as a hl.anaft
being aftCI mo,c rt.laiivcly,as a ituder11. � positioa of El«Vtive V.ce
Pruide:Ql noi: only rcquira, IMII dtscn-u.,llilCh qu,.li1ics. I'm Dapht1e
Collier. And (or lM S.l!Jcknt boJy to keep growini, 1he pofitbl pany,
UNISON. i, theUSWU
•
J

Renard Vickere
INDEPENDENT

.

My IWQC is llcnlrd VtekeR, and I'm rvaai1111 for Eucutive VJCC
PraJclc:M. I fed. • many oa this campus, lhat there• .o.ne fon:q,
cryir11 to lake COfltrol or USO, not ror lhe .-ucJcats to run. but ror their
own pcnooal eoatrol. nc.e f«ccs eu1 bud,eu or orpn.iudou m
CUip#.. They abo pul their Qlffle:J i.o dlC pepa-cvay wcck. lO booaa'
lheir llt&c::ffl9Cs 1a1r.e COlflCtOI or the swc:1it'" JOY'Cf1lftlffll Uld ""' i1 •
lhcy Ne r&1.. 1hesc people haw.hurt USG,ud it is my job 10 speak for
dlC ...._ llld say,..o way will be 1How you IO run OW' CoVCf1IIIICnl
iOIO oho a,,,ood. I will llMd Md fight IO briaJ a pcoceM ao-.,t,cn
blct: IO ltUdclll .covcname.a. Lee me work for you.

'°

My iwnc is MMIOl'I Robc,u and I am runninJ for re.election for
1( is my utdc:'"1ndln1 lhM in
a univcn.ity set1in1 , the most effi the posiU0n of USG 'J'tu.swer. During the: COU1$e or the school year
cient WI)' 10 set up an enjoyable •97 & '91. I've handled the business aspec1 of USO, dealing with a
budic1
or nearly ooe millioa dol!MS. Wht:n I stepped into orrtec: rny
khool ciivironrncnt is through
Jluid commuQieadon. lama&eam dcdSiOflS on Che sp,e!'(li n,:of·USG moaey was limited. Due 10 lap yea.r's
pbyer wflO tS willlt1110 wo,1: with, kiisl-11ure spending and the (ailwe of Of11Ajz.a1ions meeting their in�
1hrou1h and ror the students or come line, the corpon1ioQ was hr.rrt, but J did so wisely.
As trusurer, I kftOw the corporation aACI its inner dtalin.,:s more
Buff1l0Statt:Colle1c. lwortwtll
wrth Olhcn aod believe I have the Llwl anyoac else Nt1t1ing for the posilio11. I � awiwe of its fiscal re•
�losucccedasaift:asurcr lp()ftlihtlitlts aod piam to make s:urc'lhac lhc c,orpor1d0n lives up to its
by givi.n,: bat;k 10 the students. I SCMdatd. Thi.s )'CM, I've spc:ru money so as 10 make sure lhal I do 110C
believe aUUSUrcf'swoocss needs pui the c«poradon in any trouble d11e 10 lad:: of foftds. My goal th.is
10 be mea.sun:,d llvouJb the spirit )'CM was not to hurt USG, but to ensure that nut yea., there would be
of the studcot. I Jivc you my word more mo,,,ey .available for s:IUdenlS.
,
to do I.he be$t I can lo foUUI the
Thctt(Ott, there were some sacrirtecs lhaa had 10 be mack in order
duties and rcspon.,ibilities asuu . to casure thar !l(,llt yCM,morc: money will be avai.labk to you.. lhellu·
surer of USO, as a fellow Uudc-AL dents. Ir �kcted. I plan lo ma.k.e sure that your 11ecivit)1fec be:ndiu you.
All lhis is acquired through UNI• I will "'1>a&)y cncouncc lha1 the USO work with organfr..atioM putting
SON.
on prognms for the entire student population. 'This ycv, l'vc cut bKI::
spcDdirt.g within organiwions 0n , Joe of thins• that I.ht st� body
did no1 bcndi1 from. with fflOft money bcio1 naiJable nuc year. I
plan to do the uinc thing apln, if re-ekcled,
J will dcfi11i1ely encounge'1.'Udtftts to&ivc thtir inJ)'lt on howchcy
thillk their 11ttiVily feeshould be spent. Also, 1 plan tO hold at kast lWO
open mies pct Jemcsatt, forany questions orCOC1CCnu &he students may
have rcgwdin1 lhe 1pendin1 of their acti vity fee. Student i11\'0lvcmcn 1
b the key solution 10 many of 1hc problems within S1udt:n1
0ovcmtnffll.Thcmoney is )'OW'S. and I would likt: lO spcDd ii the way
you wam me IO, So from time to time, I'll hold meclings with I.ht JIU•
a1 lar1c 10 kttp you well infonned on where your activity rec

The Record

hereby announces a special offer available to all
United Students Governm�nt
election candidates

50% off
RepJar Display Ad Rates
1>ea1Wae: 411:T/98 at -

� aaldellms are the rapoilllblllty of the advertiser
'Ibis offer also available to NYPIRG:,..

WildaDas Adwaiima is limded
by-USG throagla t1,c muada&ory
'.ada.t .amty fee.

ADELANTE
ESTUDIANTES LATINOS

ANNUAL SEMI-FORMAL.
**

. •. * * * * * * * * * * * *

***

Dancing • Skits
Food • Fashion.·
Music • More!

All Are Welcome
Come Celebrate with Us!

******************

Saturday, May 2, 1998
Student Union Social Hall • Buffalo State College
7PM to Miruti�t
Tickets: $6 �dv�nce; $8 at the.door - available at the Student Union Ticket Office
(After Party included with ticket)
AEL is funded by USG _th�ough. th� mandatory �tudent activity fee.
-'

··�
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----------
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eoccncccalr)' paidninfflg! Hourly
pray udbo111,1s. Elmwood Avenue b,
C--.ForialervicwcalJ�S234.
Allo-S ..U 886-SlS6.
.
S--lobo
--Ond,.C...,e,pcricoce
roryoar (uQIR:QftlCr'+roonl. bowd.
salary. 6113 «o 811$. Camp
l..oyallowft. CO«I smn.mcr vw:atioo
P'OlfllD for the de\'elopnmtalJy
cSsabkd inbcauitiJuJCabtiUMoua
Was at Hun.ter. MY. M/P Cabin
C:0-lon, """""' Le-. 0•
M..;..O-.,llnma.Alhkdc,�
nones, Fabnc Ms. Ms &Cnlla.
-W"""""9JPool(WSL&
ALSi Kl......,_&O!llc< Suft'.
lt1tuvitwin1-Wedttdday 411198.
C-�OC:306
Web Siic: hlqYJlwww.alwc..o,g
c-c'IWI admn.alwt.pslftc:t.tun
CaU: I S16 62£.J07St:x.L 1046

II, Ip\\ 11111 d

Collepl'lo _ h_
laoJCS!ruideollal-pllo<lns.
co. lsseekJna qua1mec1 pet'SC)Mel
IO Kn'e U job $1te l'IWlqct nd/
«poullCnlhlssumme,,posidoas
veavaitablc in BufbJol fffdoaial
Synoevs<i llbocal AJ .
buly/ Orange County lDd Loog
Island areas. Colkge Pro offers a
c,w wage ( $6. S9 pc< hour) +
boaus pc)Cmtial. There is a cbancc
IO wotlcOUcdoor$ and ldvanc:cmcnt
oppor1Wlities within tbc: �y.
lf )'00 Wlflll&tW tan,Colki,cPro
i) )'OUr summer job! Ttanspon.,
tion is rieccssary. For mott Info
call. I-Ui-m-9787.

Roe""'°"

Sc:l.11U1H:r Tram. 1• S800lwk.
Awnge &ate-home S-Y, full dtr
tails at this website hnp:1/
www.l'Oldta&.oomfs.
ltial>ly - Mlapcnoc, ...
qw,ed:: lndividl.Wl with flc:Aible
Lm. &p.m . ttoun fer Frr er p,r
du<asllcsf«owuoiqucpcnoul
scicwity produce IS 1CCO oa T.V,
Make $1s+/p<r
""'Ms. Kdly S0a11navU1c(416)
"6'19411f!7.

hour..,,__

Hoc Dog Vendor: Day &Nigbci;
St,ow. wunvit s
..ir en,e.
OOod-,,. lll-4630.
lope$ at borne for Sl each plus
•
,
Eocrgetic, ambitious, 1tudc1us lbous,es.. Ftr, PIT mate $800+
.......,,.)oloWNY'•fasalpow- -'Jy._......s!-supptia.
ia& HiTccb EAttrt.ainmcm Cciaa- I« details setld orie stamp IO: ..
praby. Fbibk avaihrlbility Uld aft 167, 12021 Wilsbiro Blvd.. Sui1e
'"'"""" pcnooaliry a """'IC- SS2. Loo Aogdcs. CA 9002S.
oppon:unUies 1V&ilable. Apply i.111
pcrsoa at SIOI N. Balley Ave.

..-.,

£lmwoodl'Lil•Yflte .na.: Spa..
Babpinu nccdcd: Wi.Uiammlle cbosl-oot.lmdwood.
vi.US&c. 1'\lcsdtys 111d 11Mnda,.,.. firq,llcc. diD.Ulg: room.. pw\ing.
7:30 a.m..-2:30 p.m... S.IDd 2•,rar• and swngc. Walk Cf bus to cam
old. OWll t:nlDlpORt,lioB ref
emus pus. S49S+.cal\6lS- �IO.
RqUiml,632..)14.
2 ud 3
Corpa. P,,tlng.
Me111Womco,tM'1I S37S weekly One Bloct From esc
.. Rent IA
�aaMeciealLD. eludes AP,,liaocct. Out,qe Aad
Qldl .. homc. lmmcciMc� W-Focs.12.S-160/uoe lA.691)'OUl'Joc:alUQ.Eaf)Cric:acc\lCIDCC"• 9190
c:,a,y, will nia. Call Modic:ard I•
S41-J.86.S290o:L. ll8M.
ElmwOOd Area• BryHt 1.11,d
Ashlud: Thffe bodroom -
1'olon .....,, s.bje= -·
l'byaica.�T.......,..,.,.. dty t.dUtics.� floors,
MHl be JH.iof Of Sulor. be CALL S1JNDAY OllMONIIAY
UOwkdpble,havc a miai••• ONLY,GPAolx 3.0Mll-
� al.ilb. lDqllitc t.
-.....SJOor7)Q.

Bedroom.

-,"'-�--

FREET-SHIRT

s-

ci..,,_A,0-S- -- 2 Balrllo
2 bcm. Apt. SIOp5
bedroom, livina room. dinina from ichool, appliances incl..
CftldilC.fllDltnha'lb
room. larse titcbta., tppliances. $400t,77S- l 127.
wiodty, eenmlc bldl. r,rcp-.
poupa.
AsrJ'*lllplSOflllllliz*iooan
oft'-terffl JW\i11g. A deslrable lo,. Buffalo StMe atta- NICE t bdr m
catioo, S460+,call 386-S265 or apt, l.nc.l appli.uces & off street
nue-,.si•tirell'llinc•
883-92AI.
puking S27S+ security dcp., ........ sur,JSA�
Clll 1,I00-9l2-0SUa:t6S.
Won't last Joog 11 this price!.549Clatc:moa\/Elmwood-cozy I bed 11858.
QwillflcdaAm�ve:
ru&T. SIIIJIT•
room. �pliaocu, laundry, off .
street parting. All ,uilities in 343 Humboh Partnylnd floor4
chadcdl!! S:38.S, eall 886-S'l6S or BcdrOom. rdri&cratOr IIICIMO'r'e in TlltV
....MJl-.iil,loctiiickir peoplt
W.9241.Avail.i,leJuac 1 .
duded. Uvina room. dinir.a room tofiUdlie,-:ad�M'Jllicn.lt
ud family room
. .$600 pc, month 10'-�- _,, fiddotdw--.
Elmwood.W"'-...n.ble +security. May lst..caU 816-2628. eo...tekd.UlOIII.ThfVA8mm.bi•
&t, 3 & 4 bedrooms., l.r.• d.r. &
wcicf41
..........
,..drlno&.. ,_..,
kitchctl. SS40+ &mo. rum.hurt: 34'3 Humboh Partway,3nl Ooor2 Gailcry1)41ocMcdt9ilk ... Roo,ol
available, 689� t1iahu.
bcdtoom. catpelcd,pntically fw• U,.. H"1l Dcdcwi.-'U � 1lby j •
t1ishcd, cconomic.11 $300 per
1 04 2 Elmwood 611198, or,e aftd mooth +security. call 87�2628.
ac...btreotw,-,acnc.ry
two bedroom from $340, 133,
to die s,rillc: f1mle .,.
6322.
Elmwood strip atea. Va'f Diec, 3
bedroom.quicl SCtffl. $.S2S+ 882Moel KIii Rcsburmt, BSC.
AlkollOWn six bedrooms.. IWO� 8831.
"°""""""S11)
rooms, three styligti&s. furnished.
&joy O'ltt 30.-,nd CClltOCS .S
-.u\do...t_....1.2.3&4
6111911. $840. Sll-6322.
19l)C:tilffl. as,orwd dct.kn, lfld
�room apanmc,ns near esc
wlneJ flOffl UOU6d dw: �
Elmwood-Bird area: S bcdrOom.. &vailablc now. catl 6",,884t.
Few Wotaudon plcale c:ocua:
two full balhtoom$. appliasx.a.
0-<b :.-$91), Oq,o. cl
fully iD.SUlaied, CACCUerit condi S.,.,...W.llcL,vaouppctflalJl>ccl �
N
tic,n;,$750 per mo.+ utilities. Call room. ioc:I. Appliatlces.. otr street
patti,g, ,_ pon:h.waltilig dis!
ADOPl10N: Woni<d about 1hc
ti.ace, lO BSC, clcu ltld ICCUrt:,
Two bcdtoom apt. w/stJJVC and re• $500+cnil., it1cl1Mies appliaoces." f11ture of your tlltWbom? Would
(ri,cruor.QC) pcu. waler bed inc., Call U3-2 139or8J7-70CIO. ask for
)OU like yr,:. child U> f10W up
wa&cr Md cmse, available now
with locs .. -. i.ugi.a-&
c.i11oe
lcamiq;? Plcasocoasidc:rmy
I u,t ,'- I 111111d
Quali1y I, 2. 3, 4, S, ud 6 bcd
homc.Mwu-<>Cial-.,
rooms. homes. and apanmctia. l----Willia..lud<y
Larae rooms. quid.safe, updaud. �son who !ouad the Oren • ...1oomo.KM11y.(716)83''h-o blocks from BSC. 69S-Ssn. Allmla-0.._T<y/.._
7S22.
Pt.UCOiactiet-,esaua(limidi.
All<a""""61 Co1Je&<S<:Sl>ccl CIA)Cd) compllfiCt ill Soodl Wi.og CatholicMapS£bc:dtik God is
_,_2_Jslcylial>1S,2 S-ILll>Suodo)',April 19111.
c:omiogcloser! E"")' Sunday.
porches. guest room. funilibcd Pk.ase call Noon.di1M)CW S1u 8
Mass will be iD tbc Uoion
manblyhalLColl
dinlaJ room. -- dryer. - dco" o,p,iwloo (NI'S()) ud
$ 1 9 5 . leave • mcssaae for matt
washer,
C-8820I08Q.
Rml8129AOL.com:83l-6JZ2. Harrin&IOO 10 rt:IUnll (or cub
Fr. -St C1wl<ac.
moaey.please! lt i5 put two of a
Rlchm>od- Spocious 3 bedroom, ac J"w'Ollly had ro, rwo wccts1
SsboW1biRS Mlilahlc Cocl&act'
dressing room off masccr bdrm w/
Sr. Char1,cnecr call 182-1080.
cvpeti•&:,. formal di.D.i•a: room.
Ouuundia.& Ca&bolic Studc:ot
foyu, private e11tr1nce. porch,
Award. moocy availlbk.MIISt
kadcd glass windOwi. c:eramic - - U>pla y <oUcge ud
mcctaileria.
bipschool.,.,....r«upoom- - t;leheo. applluccs.
--· i.uadry udoir- ""film. No cxpcrieocc nc=sory. lfyouha,cfouodthMdnla, ...
p,rt;aa. $67S.. 886S234 «883- 13'1alllooksc:atSiq you problems. there is a
92AI.
- NARCOI1CS ANONY
CRIMJNALrusncES1UDENI" MOUS is• propma tb1t -arts if
()a,c bcickoorD wlw arpdiq. ce-. ASSOCIATION El.EC110NS
)'OU- .. s,op ..... dnlp. We
..... -.� lauodly.olf
coo bdp. c.D 873-2316
Sired p.t:iaa, IICQge. S41S i• Tbc"Crimloal Jastice _,.,,_
clDClcs bcal, �S234 or SSJ.. --fo,O!lic,nw,'U Eojoyahdlnll<Wlfdiaa.....,...
bcbcld-A,d21-12,15 ll c.p Sussex. •""biicb is kalcd
92AI.
•1:Jta,-a.---. i111 lbe bcHliful moutaia5 of
8idwd1 Md ElnrwoodAvc.- � i,wCltl.Alllllljcn .. _
aueDd. R.£Pa.ESHMBNTS -bow-NewYodtCily.We
- '" .-. p,od codWILLBBP1tO'IIDED.
sllt.SI.OOOpa-.-111
-- - -. UlftNI
�Call Midy •64&-701.
prosnlll. Sllaries � lllnCliw:!
--)--4 llliadc&. Scat• your Rlllllk or Plcmc Clil for more i&b'mMa
-Lmoa-Diioi-. ...,..._ C111 S..,.. ....,,_ 881· or write to C.., Suen lJ
6912.
--..tclr. k, - N.I.
l'lttloa- Sl9S "" - pllal
-. .,,,_ .. (7111
Tlllll PAfERS TYl'S). Rl!A
--la.634-0710.
,SOtCABLS aA1liS: ?S OIIIIIIJ cw
Slpor-�Rlr
......,__ caD Cllolya. m
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Bengals sweep Devils, clinch division
SUNYAC West belongs to Buffalo State, championship looms on horizon

Cefaratti stars for Bengals

ByJobaOW..S
Spom£di,or

8urtalo Slate 8cnsa1s ·
ccntcrfiddfr Nicole C<rartui
seems ba11lcd .,.,.hen asked w"3I
her keys 10 hitting arc.
lt'sjust.scmc:l.hi,iglhacon'IC5
IWUr.\l r« btt.
"Tm in a zooe ri,ghl now. tt:
ally... theWcsl �AOCanativesaid.
-1 can do an)'Ching rrom the kfl
hdeohhcplOk."
Getting Cdaratti. 111o·ho a11endcd West Seneca Wes1 High
School. CN1 or thal -:wne.. has
N:Cnjust .b.'>ul i�ibk rorop
l)O),ing SUNYAC pitchers.
May lO. thejunior·, phc•
nomcNI .6$1 �11"1 avcn,ie led
thcn.idonamori.i:NCMO-vision
lllb:attm.
Hct baltinJ avcncc hu al,
mosa doubkd sincic ,� season.

llwou"'

when she poslcd. in her "'Ord.S.
-oo.ly a .397,"
Cef.uti',71 hitsarcabotops
i11 lhc nation. She crcctiu her lo\--c
ollhcpm,IOhc,broohm.whoh>d
her pankip:uc: i.n all kinds or sporu
when she � growiog up. "'I h:tvc
two oldtt btothcts." she S'lid. "I've
bttn playing spons all or my lire.
lbcy twght me C\-Ctything.'"
She also ettdiu: )'OOlh coach
Rich Mutllct in\\� Scn«a. who
guided Ctfat:ltli 10 hiuin, powtSS
(tom lhc a,es ol SCvt;ft l1wov.gh 14.
Howt\-er. she lcn Muc-ller be
hind. and her
brothers did not
go oo IO pl-iy i.n collcgc-kvcl com
pctioon, NowCc(nl.i (mdshcnclJ
leading thc: powerf'ul Buffalo Sl.11.c
Bengals into the SUNYAC
Oanpiodupwidlal4-trccordand
•ro!JJhcadol....,,,,
..wc·vc iot -a lot olJood pby·
en. There's a loc o(1caznun ity,"$he
( lllo 'O

""· "She's (BSC _., Sand<>
floli...b)jvglcdllw,as"""""
a,'6$he ,.�,,. (ourid allrOrlg line

...... Cc:f-ann.i's km.s lis1 of .C·

(C)fflplishmcnls iocludcs btins sc•
lcacd a NFCA Thitd·Team All
American and malong"" Emp;re
SUie Games in 1994. She broke
a tc:am rtCOfd last sca.wn. getting
64 hiLS and thcfl smashed 1h:u
record disseason with 71 wou.gh
Apr.20.
Dc:spi1e all of these indi
vidual
accomplishments.
Cc(araui, lik.c her 1eamrna1Cs.
INil'llaiRS a leatn•rirsl attiludC.
This altitude is pni)Qbly what Im
got.1Mthctcarnas(31�1hc:yhlvic
- and lhey're not finished just
Y"'..Wc'repc:ikingailhe ripl
time-goia.g into !he pbyoft's.'"

""'""

BSC's Hannigan, Paige honored

B7ChrisRD1.l1Nia
udLomN«c
SSC $ports l11/omt01ion

'

Two Bul'ralo Stale 11thlc1e.s
h1ve e3mCd naiionaJ rccognilioo
lot their academic efforts..
Buffalo Su,e hockey player
Brian Hannis:ui was sckiac:d Co Che
19 97-'91 OTE Academic; AII
Amoeric111 Men's F111l11Wl1uer At·
Large: Third Team for the CoUecc
DivistOn. AJ'UM)UftCemcnl o( the
learn wu rcluscdAp,. 21.
Men's soccer player Rich
Paige was named to the Anhur
Ashe: Jr. Spon.s Scholars Men's
Socctr Sorond � by Blort Is·
sws in Hl1hu Ed•corJo,, mac.a•
tine. The 1CamS were liJ.lcd in the
April 16i.ssueoflbcm:.pz.iM.
Brian Hunigan is a s.cnior
bl.lsiMSs major with a 3.9S srack
point average.. On lhe ice, he was
the8en.pls'leadfflgsectttthissc:a
$(1n wilh 13 pis and niftc: assists
(or '22 points in 23 games. He also
lopped the &n.pls in powct•pby
ioals with five.
• H.annip,was a member o( the
SUN"YAC Commissioner·, Uni
AIIAademic Team i11 199'7 and
1991.
The OTE Andemic All·
America C.oUece DM,ion Mn's
FaJVWintcr Al•l.arge Team COtl·
Wns ad\Jetu rq,rc::sefttirigsevcil
diffcmn spo,u (Swimm� ciross
OOUIIU)',bockq, soccer, wrudi111,
_..,, polo Ind (cncmg) in NCAA
• Divi1Jon U, NCAA Diviskm DJ,
and NA.IA. HaMipn WU ooe o(
pt.yen ......... lhc
IJst ol 4S honoRes. He is 1be scc
ciod Buft'.SO SU.. lllhlde to am
Gl'EA<odmiicAll·Amcrial"""'
this; ycM'.
Football pl ayer Craia Dula

llvu-.,.

:=���
'�Team ia .Dciccmbct.

�..,.-

All GTE. Academic All· 111d (ou,, wisu.Pa.ige wu an All·
America learns arc voted °" by SUNYAC Hlwwn,hle MtllttiN! members of die eo,1eg,c. Wanna, 1oea;o,. � 1996 and 1997. Thi.s pul
tiori Dittdors of America.
season, he aho copped lhc
SUNYACs fffl9 Halloway Award
athcAII.SUN'YAC pby" wilh the
his� padc poi111 avcn;gc. �ge
wu a member of the SUNYAC
Commissioner's List/AII-Au
dcmk Team for the put tJvce sea
sons.
The SPoN S<hol,n Awatds
wcn aubUshcd d1 years ago by
Block Jmits ffl Hithu tdilcolion
10 honor ul'l<kfltlduate studcols of
C10lot wtio eaemptiry die standttds
� by lennis peal Arthw Ad'lc: Jr.
Mak and female athletes in 18
Brian Hannigan
d:llleta11 sports rrom au C10l.ltge k'f.
els wa-e nicogniud by the map,
thie.
Rich Paige is a senior with a
To qtlllify, alhktcs needed to
3.42 grade poi111 avenge in Sec, eompc:rc in an IIICCfQOJlegi.atc 59M,
ondary £.dgca1ion u Buffalo Statt. ma.iiaiain I! kast 1 3.2 grldc poiftt
ffc WU the Bcnpfs' sccond•lcad,. averace, and bcxlivc onthdrcol·
KOrcf in 1997 witll n.inc 1oals tese camp"iiia:-

o
-�

�.

m,

Rugby to play in.
Upstate tournament

arj•KlrKh
,
h1"1Ttom Tn.m11.1Tr

Technology, LcMoyne, Os,
weso, Alrred: BinJhamton,
Ocnueo, Fredonia· aad
Thi,isabig weckt:ndforlhe, Brodtport.
In Ofdtr to min home N
Buffalo Stale Mad 0oa:sOn Saturd>y, April 11 lhc �. lhc Mad Dop"""'
Upsu&eTown.ame:111 Mgit11. All / win four itraighl p:mn. This
ottbc. majorsc:hooh ia New Yort will lest these.m's atamina and
$4.ae will be rq,res,eotied io this •will power.
INICW coumame111 which lalrt's
The mum o f a couple key
pt ayera will mo booa die COG•
�in Albany.
The Mid 0op ........i
,;iyo111,c-..
about this opporwnily IO nuikc
• Look forward jO hcatit1C
lhtir mart ia theirdiviaion,,
about lhc rupy tam', success
Poul'blc oppoMIIII iKMle .. they rcpuecll )'OOt tebool
Sieoa, Rochester l1.1d1uie or du wtdatd..

r.,._..., ....

tide. Recd alJowcd four hits in the
victory.
Offensive bighliJhts indoocd
TwoThursday aftcrnoofl wiru Boc:hins.ki's J..4, t�RBI petfot·
pushed the Buffalo State Lady mance, eenterfielder Nicole
Bcngab paM Fredonia Md helped Ccfanlli's 2-2 showing. Ccfaraui
•
c1iDCh first place in lhe SUNYAC hldatrlplc,anRBJ ud tlnenw.Wcstem Divisioo and lhc North sc:Otc.d. lnfidder Dcsua Tontala
wcnl 2-3 widl 1wo doubles and an
C&SI Region.
The Benaals (24-a. 7.1 iR RBI.
SUNYACplaY) won cuneonc., 6,.
Ou1fielder Kuen Craig
sin&lcd in her first a1.,t,a1 of the
Second baseman Mary sea.son, and ln(1ddc:rCcli.naTc:,ms
Bochi� (S.7, doubk,llipk. 3 also eon.DCCted for a double in her
8yJobaOW..S
SporuEJfiror

• t] r11l Ll 1-1_=----a...�]
Pataki cuts Legislature's
funding· for SUNY

Rally planned by·
NYPIRG for Thursday

Lining Up For Refistratwn

,.

By Mkhacl hlocb
&n,al NtW$ Stt'Vkt

The
lint
day
of
rqistrwi>OG
ernttd

...

........
......

i)

tntdidoaal
SSC Cooel1 Sandra Holk»wkr oNI th< I.Ady B,-,,,ou
clinched tlrt SUNYAC Wtsl Tlwml,ay
RBIs oe lt,e day) iot two hits i o
g ame one.
Firs, baseman Renee Win,
who al.so ciotl'Kt.d two hits 11'1
same one. belccd 11wo-run horn«
nd &bo gOl lWO RBIs.
c.hctJ.:qucAlkinson wcn1
2-3 for lhe Bengals and helped
8cJipts' SW1ct Kari Ra)'ffl911d 10
the vtl:lory.
Raymond wen, the disuncc.
allowing jusi four hill and s.uik•
ing out lwo.
Game two s a w pitcher
Melanie Recdshut out lhe Devils.
13-0, in rive inoings to complete
the swcc:parid cliDCh the divsion

firs.11U,b at o(thesca$OII.
The Bengals bounced back
from a cl0$C. 3.2 defeat 10 lhe
c.twtlJll'ld��il'lprrwJ<Wle
or Tuesday's doubleheader by
lhn.shing the DraJoas. IS.7. in
game1wo.
..
1be Bc .ngaJs have 1wo more
regular-season pmes scheduled
before: the SUNYAC Champioo•
lhips bcginMay I.
Tornotr0w, lhc lknpls will
host Bethany Co!te�. and Mon
day the Bcnpls will viail Allcgb·
oeny.
Both &IMC$ arc. shcduled for
3p.m.

A li6ting ofu.pcondng
Buf/a/8 Stau aports nenb
and plffious ,coru...

lin,c
of

�u.dtats.

Caribbean Awareness

Week celebrated at BSC

geMrally 1olet111t11 or difTmnccs,
of1c.n blame:. person's mcmbcr
f,hipin a spttif.cpoupi( anything
As pan ol Caribbean Aw:uo- bad happens. said Juwc:I Bailey,
t1C$S week at Buffalo Suic Col· CSO J'l'ICft'lbu.
kJ.C.,the Caribbean Student Ors•·
Arthur Murny, a CS0 mcm
niution held a .disc:vuiOl'I on ra- betfromGuyana.saidracismstill
cial auitudu a.r,d stcrc.otypcs p1111ys a pan in the Caribbean, but
caJkd "'Echnicity: You arc a de· many probkms SICfflJ'J'led from a
seeDdcn1 of how many raec.sr difTerehee in political beliefs atd
Thursdayc.YCDinc.inl.hec..mpbcll cuhwal d.iffcrc:ncc.
S1udc:n1 Onion.
"'Theydon'trc:lliiethcy'reall
CSO Vice P·r csidcnt Lilia Ouyan,cs.c al'ld have 10 live 10.
OulOwski said she eapccled lc.n aether,"' he said.
PutkipaAlSd.iscuucd S4Cffl>
people 1011icndlhC- 4S.minute dis, I
euuiCNI, sched\llc.d 10 promo1e 1ypcs or different cthoic poups in
Caribbc..vicWtureaDdd.iSC1&SSsc• lhe Cwibbeu aod in the U11i.1C:d
sitivc racW iSSUC'$, but shortly•<· Slaac:s. Ourinslhcducussioo.i.cm-.
I« 1 p.m.,20 people were prescnl. pets becan 10 ig11ilc and people
mdy 10 pMicipa&c in the discos,. began ahoulin.c a.nd intcnvplin.c
'·
sion which lulcd almost three each other.
hours.
'1'hey're not s ayiQI it's \Ne,
Whu participants i111ro- they're sayina it's a SlercOlypc.."
cluccd lhemselves and lbcir cch- Bai"')' told pc()pc who were of
nic badgrounds., almo,1 C\'CfY· (endodbysomeoflheitcieocypes..
ono cited at least two dift'�nt
Any stcrco(ype is bued oo
(ac1s. but lhey arc distorted,
clhnk:itics.
Students from cou111ries in• Mwn,y said.
cludin& Haili. Ouyaaa. Jamaka.
"lJCC mi.s.lakcn forattdneck
.. Be.Jiu. ninidad and Tobl&o. the. b«-ause I sometimes drive my
•
United s.c.s. St. Luci.a aod c>1h- pick-up1NCkthal'irv:styudra11 .
..
ers debated the itcreOlypcs and inl apart. said Addanl Raec-h, a
common mispereeplioa..s abou1 ,rudcr,t from the Uniled Swes•
their countries ud ethnic back• "'Thc:yupeclmerojuq,oe;awur
pounds. They alsodi.sctmed WI· iniadeQlffi.jaekc.c ud wiltl alhoc•
suaia, reli&iom and the culture p,"
"'As loelJu you haw: ao acoflkC:uibbeatl.
Scme�wholeRlhc <Cftl.thcy.......,.yw'"Jamai
Caribbc:an wheh 1bey were CIA." oee "1.ldeDI cocnpLair.od.
1- Mid Ibey IIOCiccd ,._
ThelOp<SUIYOdtrom .......
nciun in the ODital Stales thin in 1ypes 10 supcnduoos -s me dit11,c c.lbbcan, ... - tluo cussloo - - - ..
iooloctofo........,...
�holpod-lhcdif•
�...iu.s. ...i
..... -.-,�
By su,purue McOaia
8c1t,al NtwJ �n·ic�

Gov. CcolJc Pauli used. his
IJne-itcm ,-e10 pow" to cut $760
milliori in spend.int from the pro
pos.ed budsct on Su�y nigti1 in .
cludin.g many proposed st.11.C bud·
sci increucs I.hat •·01,ddha\-e bcn
efiucdthe State Ur,hUJiiy oCNcw
Ycd$LUdc:nts.
S.udcms and a:roups. incluc.S
inc United Stu6cntJ (jo\·ernmcnt
and I.he New. York Public ln1uw
Research Oroup. lobbied (or nuny
of the items vct.ccd by �uki.
hems YCtocd by Gov. P:ibli
iacludc�
•A S6S credit for book purchucs
ror each ru11.1imic SUNY student.
•AS? miUioflincrc.asc for SUNY
ch;ld�
• FundinJ roe 90 new (1,111,timc
SUNY rxuhy posi.tiOCIS.
• A S3.3 million inc:rc.3Sc (or the
�Oppor\Wlity Prosr:vn.
A saliCS cu uempcion ro, all
ins&rvctot•requind ho<*$ for (uU•
lime sti,del'lts remains in lhc: bud,
sc.1, S1udc,us will tlOI ha,-e ,o pay
any swe or coun1y s:i.lcs tu on
book>.
Patakialso :ippo,�d inac3S;
inc 1hc muimum Tuidor, As.sis
wn ProJram award by $2.2.S 10
.
$4,12$.
"These VdOCS :lrC notc.OCJd f«
New YOtlc, SUNY or ro, W�cm
New York," said John Ma,vot'C,,
chief or staff ror AUemblyman
S1m Hoyt, ..This soecms more
c.....i tow.rd the R'1)Ubl;c.. pri
mary ,·Olen ill N,cw Hampshire.
than «>ward New Yorters...
11:vw.gh IIIpre$$release Palalu
said. -1 have tuen bold, decisive
kUOQ 10 pro1«t NewYork tupa,y•

lnsomeorlhc Caribbean cul
llJJ"tS, pan.ieipanLS said 'A'hc:n they
-enter !heir homes afttt midoi.ght.
Ibey ha,<e to go in backwll"ds 10
avoid following� One W·
perstib!MI pttSCfll in, Caribbean and
Uniltd States cultures is lhal hav
ing birds io lhc house indicates
somcooe will die. J*ticipu1ts wd.
Gutowski said lhe Of11t1iza·
tioo oekbraled awattMSS wee.It11&
the end ol lhe scmt:Stt;r to reiterate
what 1hey did during 1he ,entire
�:at. Othtt Ktivil�5 cbi.t1C. the
wee.It foc-Juded M alK'licft. bcavcy
p1,Jc.a111. mullkuhwal jtopatdy
eootdlna&ed by Afriean-.AMerican
Studeot0.S-U>dAdel..oe
Estudlanlcs L.MiDOS and a Carib
bean part)' �y eve.tu.as,
VU1C$A Go.WC$, -.who WOii
.........
,,,.............. dis
cussion was cuctl)' what i1 was
advc.ruscd to be �t aW"al'C'ftlC#,
..
II was ver y oducati'Oll&l. I wcn1
10 a wortshop 10 learn lbout •·hal
chc flap mcao. ll's ''Crf impor,,
lMI to bow where. you came from
andclc:arupmisconceptions.. '"dllt 87MkutlNIIKII
said.
BntoJ NtwS &rvltt

ers 11.11d lhe SU.le's loog·krm fiscal
health by ,-e1oing c.aocssivespC11(1�
ing and bonding inc:looc.d in lhe
lcgi.slai.urc·s budge.I. while ensur
inglhc.scbool a.idafld w.cutpack·
ages i11ell.ldod in the budgc1rcmain
in plxe."
Chari-cs Ocislcr. spokesman
ror Gov. Patu i. confirmed the \--C·
toes, bt.11 dttli.ncd to comrMnt ori
specifics.
The lcgislalut( � the opt.ion
lO cilbcr ....cepi Pataki"s bl.MJ,gcl or
o,-emi.k it wilh :l 1wo,1Nrd:s vocc
o( Assembly and Senate mcmbcrJ,
New York Slate governors
h:t\'C been o,·c.mdlkn only two°'
thret times lhis «nlury, M;&fl-iorc
�id.
NYPIRG members say at1
o,·«ride l s possibk.
-I( 1hc-te ever j-. ll •ilwition
•·he.re :. ,·c10 of P.l�ki could h:ip
pu, it's set right now... s111id
Michxl Li,rermort, C'hairm:tn o(
NYPIRG's board or ditte10C'$.
1'hc go,·ttn0t 100k a huge
chunk out or •·tw the Scn:ite a1ld
Assembly :1.irc.ed 10 do,- said
l,iw:nnorc. "1betc ha$ bttn II bi·
pan.isan a;rttmcllt and the go,�,.
OOI' lucked aW111y � 1h31...
Brendan Mothalf)', NYPlRG
projttt eootdir,aaot said NYPlRG
will be hudii,g OUI leaJkts in the
S.uckn,t Uniori all wed: aod pl;ans
10 hold an �lional rally 10 in
ettasc stladcnt :awareness or the
budge-I 00 'fMlnd.,y.
Richard Han. 8SC st.udCIII and
indcpcncknt candidate for USC
prc:$idc-nts.lid. ""h's lime.somebody
sicps up and does 50mCthing.. We
'"
have 10 SC.I IOSC.thcr and fighL
Mehaffy said. ·u students sit
and W:c.lhis.1hc. fortt:lSI Cot
the future. is ¢m (or SUNY.'"
0

*'

SUNY representatives
discuss future of EOP

OpportuniJy program changes expwred

alld policy ror Opportu1ti1y �
gnms. on Thursday, 10 discuss
etmigc.s inlhc: Educaaioul ()pc)<lt�
tunicy �(EOPJ.
EOPis a s&Me p,opam offc.r
i11g tutori"S, (I.UDCial -�
aodC'OUftSC.lin,: to$l\ldc:QCS bliscd

"°
i
�
�=�-=-�--............ s

a

wn,� !!}�� :!1�
It.Ve Is a very diverse aalturt,, en-,
�manydiffc.ttotDMioo
aJitidand� h'saJ-.ys
apkuW"C toaoc thesc bwricn be·
utJ brotce aod tbc kvcl or (()IQ·
m��
"ll's a$ha,Qc.dlac'ssomuch
cxcludon '*1od oo mese Janiua,c
to bo a eodiacb to the coecioia,.
- bridaiOI o/tbo t ...

Two rcpres,e11tati..-es from the
Star;c.UniVffli'YofNcwYorkSys
ccmsMmiciiwatioft met wtlhsaa;a.
deMs udsaaff mcmbenatBllfralo
Swe·eoii.ce .... -t ......,..,
the ru,urc. or S&Mt proanms tor
C'eOQOmically alld acadc.mkally

About 14 Ji\dc:Dts met with
Robc.n James. woc'*ltl provosa
loc Oppcn.aity l'foanms. ud
.,....Clortc._ol.,..,...__

iq WC"rc. either c:urreml)' Cftl'Ollc.d
ochod.,-osEOPst..SC.U.
Buft'.SOSweCollca<hool<d

e.g.��·

:

Clapton: best concert! If you can't beat us, why notjoin·us

........ ...........................�.........•.........................
Commuter Council:
busin�ss as usual, sort of••

I

.!.

Ot... one mote letlcr about lhe
budl(:L As aoyoric who's been
readift.a n� R�cord bowl Cud
why hlven·c the rest o( you been
t«pingupoo SIUdco<ncws'I) boCI>
lbe Comnu:itcr Couoc:il and lhe
OAAS were, rd\1$Cd budp due
10 ta&e tili.na for blad,,ct ,cqoescs.
l penooa11y, am slcl< and lit<d or
all lbe 611p potnliftB arouad dlis
issue. lbavcaodol.lbtdlitewetc
P'Qblcms i• com
muoica:tioo aad
""""11lmy
pro c e d ure.
Yipp cc-·sl:ippy.
Fhitudfl'IO\'e

....

"

Will OAAS survive without a budget?

Bdoreltqi:othisMide.llDl.llt
-.,olos:b.e IO MdoctyAMOollafor
� lib I was ffi1d at ha, when
lwroienty.Api117attidc. l'muMlmirlJ lhe is Mi� cm Ul1itecl Set>
denl.sGcMtruecnt'tbdwfllldwlOIC
•1'11 lhe WaJIOW. l'mwcll �M
"arcalJ hwmrl IOd wcall make.misLita. Jd lO cllrify minp. my April
17 m1ide wu laflcttd lowwds I.he
USG budJ.<I con:uriiu�e 111d what
Marloo •uppowdly u.ld 111 Miu
Oollcz'• Aiw. 14 artidc:. 1hb ankle
babo�IOWlldttllcm.
l)DA ,tad lhcAJw. 24 cdilk,aol
17ti-R.ttort/1Ddlhclrtidr:txled-O::,.
muaaCou.:il Dcaicdlkqd." l lllU$;
cocnmeadlbcUSO�Ydp;IComlllilue for alct� to its gams md ctc.ylftl ouul&la ewty Otpit*ioo wtio
fUbcuwrd their budcds ll&e. 1 aliO
IIIUllc:onwNldtheUSOBudgc:t;eoa..
mitseeorMal'tool«kttinJOfpllialiom like OAAS Wdlc<:ommula'
CcunriJbctievcUlc)'aillbadadlance
to k«p thcit � Wkft ill flCI,
lheybadnoi:ruatiolllolJi•ina:usour
budg,etblc:k. TbcymadtitSOotlitc
lhtywacbcq:Caitb)'si'filta:UJa
dlanot,,tiutalltbeydidW11WUkOLJr
cimt. I hope IIClt )'Ult,� has
cbc"ball1"tom'UC&llh:a)'lttmUS0
hat..
I atlaldod lhc Matdl 31 USO
Scue mcctiaa-S 1111 w.dl aware ol

,*Ouldatldcouldacclhctiud&ctback. videdflltldia&IOl«her�
Loe daims be and MIiion W (out 'lltlohlw:rcqi,caa:labeDoflolfQOl'C
ddC\WJoos about ldlinc th¢ budcitc du wtul � WCR· � Tbc)'
1>¥k.,ovcra two.w«:ltpcriod. A could'\lt:MdlllOuld'¥CpnwklcdJbnd.
CCll4* oldaya: afta !heir third c1iscu1- i.,(ot ou, trip,tut they""ft'C wonicd
tbl.Mlrrloncalkdl.oclt&lmmdtokl llboucdltlrownl:udfcl
Lo: dial OAAS "'WllJ.." hlwc a bltcJ.
If u «pnitatioo i:s �
SCI fotd:lc11CUacadcmkyc11. He lllao fimc:liqpcriodlcaUy, kt0111yCor lhroc
bridly mctlCioood 1h11 he '"mlf' ND aaU, lpeccd CM Clta the tcmaler,
for lrtlaltCf apin. llld he wouSd ap- tkO dlttc lbou.ld be no problem Ill
P'Ciale a � Uk kltmi Jil:e: J .,. writioc a thotouJh propoul aad �
implyios Muloo I• a "Hu or a otfflAC fvndilll, OMS,bowc\l'U,U
bulhluuer,"' lil:c 10moot1e thiab. lhc• a fflY � CWJMll:ak:all who don
�t1111l11)'1 Afta'tbtil'llddcelia maoydilftm111.aivldcaud�
'lltiicll I jWl dcKribcd. whicb It c• � the wtdc �� \
ci,dylnle. whM would )'Ol,ldlWc1
rtplar t.su. Forus IO wbmit apro
Ycs,.lihMarlonan.dlbwealled poLll (or ucb activl 1 y Of f\lllClioo
bd'orc,llis�for•� whictiM:boltwouldbcridicaalolU
Lion to nm without a budCtL Miu mxktc!ie pmm USO')'IICffl! 0AAS
Goan daimt USO 1w allocatc,{ll babcmlllClllioncdbateYel'llaniclc:s
l'l'M*J to sewnJ � wbo in 77v�for lea vartom actrmcl
ciahu"dido'c have a bud,a or titcd Md fWICliool,wtik:tl ahoi.lld be wdl
Condditionalfulldin&, llalowcbisb toown by now, l am not a:ayi111
II\IC, Whal
bodycloc*l"t OAASbdlemo.c"lctJ�"tc:hoolOfo
blow is "bow acti-we" '°* ot�pniatioaor lmply!Qa l2lal: oehcror•
OibcrGtpllmlioasarellldbowmaay plmticm"'-1b¢4oktc"'llllpidliuk
Umc:tcbeylilladeon:qucaa(adcWooal) dtltlp."liKIOrDOClne�ltmplied.
f.ndlos ud ..ow muclt chelr ltmu�Mweare"'w:tyacdve"
p,opol&l(1)wu(orand,_..cbey� Otpli;zaion.wllitbdoeaDCICb9vetimc
•cdw:d. Wtabodoo'Cbowhow"*'Y IO wrile CU dioraup ptOpCIWS WI
orpoirMiou (with « willloul bud· liO � We do 1110C. hne lbc
Sffl) rtqucacd (additional) fbodlita 10wtiltltreeormorewcckalotaocep,
Md�dmicd. Cldoo't.,..tbt �r«cac:b"°..;ayct.wewaa110
.,.wc,..ymo,e).. lbowOfl&o,pal· ch
z-.atlo«I wtio"'tt.id rcq� addldoul
OAAS baa boc:o itl a.i.eecc r«
yan.Thcaccloos
BEfOREThank:q.ivinabtal:(almoll olourbmctkall.ftt,X..Mal.tiod
llncll'IOlllblk&nthepl..clvlp). lllllbk8.S.betwee11USO..SU1Dla)'
and wu dc:alcd bcic:aia USO� baYC MIiiy broupt cbc mdcfOMS.
Commiaec do.IP .,. were bees Mm:ibcttlla¥eklll 111taa1 tor thcor
lhon>lilsh by &.1t.nosaai-, us ¢aCb pahMloo pllll) bocluaeoldu.
wcd.Sooa.U.•oua.idllctrip
l lebmll�wltolcdsdtcy
badtobecucdocl. Tbaorpni:micm. QII n111lor•a«ww. politbl
cfc:oune.-.OMS.
OMS,.(wboula--),pblccce,
uso·sblldp:tCDlllllliladiap, taa.LocMal•�- tllbatb
poinc,cid 40 iMtmced lbideMa wbo �Pfflc,ec:&M�officr:n.dlen
plaamd 10p10 frikwYcd Cily lO dlilhlltdylObedllclul__.
ot
v
ot
=-:6:1:,?'!:;':'i. :
pkcure wlta .. � CIMIOI
pt(....,oocd!OIO(dnemoodla)·
inadWDCC'?
I bow for a (act. USO t. J1fO-

the...._

Tbe Com
mute:r Council
will continue 10
fight ro
.. a bud·
gc1. h 1fo'1ow:r
*til Ille (aa lady Mp aod I ain't
sin.gin' yc:t. We plan IO do Whal·
ew::r it takes IOClOQti.nuc IOptOYidt
tl)c kl'Vica the $1:
....\1 OD this
campu$ have askod r«.
Al cbe USO med.i111or Apr.
21, WC� I scroll of kaerJ
wl'lh 116sipanares. 111cscroll \lflS
2Sf«tloDJllldstrcebc:dt'romOIM:
side ofthe Asstmbly Hall 10 !he
oehu. We dkln't tct our budget.
Wc'Ubewriting a bcetof a lol of
propos.alsncxtycar, butwe�n·t
aMn& upudw e an:11 ·1 whining.
Ye.ab. I'm piued WC doo' t
have &Uatalllccd fund.$ (Of DUt

,cavcnger bUDt spoucnd by tbc
Commuter Coo.ac:il ditrina 1he
mandl:lory-frc:sbmcDoricritalxlmat
tbe end orAupsc. bw we W011.'1
"""...... Thc6nl_ot_
we will be havir,,:·vatious spcu.
ffl � day i.n ibc louO,C 10 pC>
vidc: s1udciu.s with lo(ormuion
aboutcan,p1Ssafctyand safccy xr
vioes. Out 10 I ovuwbclmioa re
sponse: 10 this: ptOt11ffl a.Jready, ii
·
ma ybecxlaldcd
an additioaal

-.

�b monlh,
su.nfo1io�
bet, the Com
m111er Council
will be rtaehinJ
out 10 lhc com,.
munity by bav•
iDJ mot1thly COi•
lcctiorlsofitans
forcharitable otgUliutionsMCIwt
artfl't OYCttoolci11g tbc JOOd wed
dootbyoureampu:s�
Every monlh wewill publish ia lM
Rtt0rdtbc rwnc of oorcboiee r «
S<udeolO!pnizltiooof ... Mond>.
and 11 the cod of the year, will
booor an Otg.uiizauoa of the Ycat.
If our proposal for this cvtAt
is .cc:epled,wewill have a bKt:lO
school pizza pony,'-"! by Com,
muter Cowell, whk.11 will show·
place our campus orp:Aizations.
This ye.arwe will be havio1a
similar CVCD1 OQ May 1durina Be,».
pl Paust: in lhc Assembly Hall or
tbc Su»ckoc Ulb()II. Tbi$ is a frc:ic
CVCDI. Afso.ckari111fioalsweckwe
will 111.ve our CllStOaW)' bt&tls

ncasuru

sec

:::=,'1,:!.mi;:

propoMd buda,t.. E\IIC'III WIien l.oc
111:.cd .._ lbe 1M
dccitio9anddlcbadtctCIOftllioce'•
d«i1� Matloe still daimcd k

tame�·•

..... "'''"".
•,-c. .....

Many s1udenlS have long
complliDed about the illf'omwioo
published about lbc:ln lD the $CU·
detudinaoly. my,dfbdng oneol
them.
Up ltl'ltil now, if )'Ot.l wanted
pe:rsoAlJ iofommioo 10 bewilh·
held lromd>e swdencduoclOr)',..
wowdbavcco�•fonnand
tctll:ffl ii 10 the Dean of Students
oO'tee. Basically, either au i11ror
madonwas priACCld Of oooc..
Uflfonunuely.lhctcwas litlJc
Buaak,,�col•cou.lddobe,.
QAlSC under the Fwily Educ•·
tioul Rights ltld Privacy Act of
1914 this in.formation had co be
published Utllts.S othetwi.si re•
quc,,ed so.

Rq.a,dlcu or the ouuiome of
our bud,e&. we ll the Commliltcr
CounciJ tw:ourresp:mil,iliticseo
the Sludeots of Blilff. Swe ICfi.
.
oosly. We,... , cloaq up lhop.
No ooe·'• aying it'llbe easy. We
will C:OOti.nue IO purlllC every IV·
CfWC <Jpell lO UI ID &$$Ute tbc SW·
dcaq ofUm c:ampus ,ct tbc set•
vices tbcydcsc:rw:.
No---and
I wiU coaUooe IO bun beads oo
scmc issues, ii be ii rc,.ckclcd 10
his poA. but he's c:arDCd some tt.
spoc:t u Car as rm COCIOCnlCd ud
he bas my \UC, boo&et or oo.

,t'

altnosa (1ft ucrilt:sc- lhc: ldkr be
theCalh:lllc sywm1SSl)OMOn
for diS1JIOwin1oeru.in "'setY.ct'S'"
wt,lchd>epop,lllloo-pro
potlCtlb lmagi:ne P1UUIU hive • re
ligious right (0 receive.
Even more alitdack>lu ls the:
lady'ssucgcstioothat.lUbscqt,lallllO
a bu.siftcss 1COOG in which a..,...�
lipG111s affiliated hospit.aJ �
wllh,l.c., l:Sabsort,cdby,thcC.�
�S)'Slffl\.lhc ,lanabc
kplly required to offer ( to lbe
largtlymiaori1ypoorwhoallegedty
� muJtiplylng IOO (ua) Che: "'kr·
vicu'" io qucaiolawhkll lheddlJIICt
nc:mR.tipoal affiliucd fcility Jin>"
vidcdpriorIIO the mcrJU, but&ate a
peua IObow tbe�citizenry
ud tbe Ultite lqlsbcuft: would re,,
$pond if polled on .,hat tbcy believe
would be. thcOod olUre·s staod.

'*'

.. However,I.banks to USCi Sett.
lobn C1wUlopher and llcaoo( So,.
cleGU Dr. Phillip Saftta Maria. srudeD\s will have say i.n what inf«·
ma&ion wiU be published io attc
ycar's swdc:nt dircaoty.
Al r:w:,y fall registnlliocl. s:a»deQlJ willbe given• simplefonn
and will have d'le opportunity 10
sclec1 w·hu informatioD they
would like princed about themsieha iA the stui:1eo1 direceory, if
atry. 11 I Uudeol falls 10 611 OIi: OOC
of thc$e fon"l'I$. lbc: in( ormation
will�lybeprinicd.
1bc form will include rllClds
for local address. local phOne,
home addrcs.s. home phooc.. and c,.
msil addrt$$..
I had 1ht chance 10 ask Sta.
�-bisidea.He""'1
...._ '1'luaCNiiqdoe.b)' sc,,,·
deaLS. r« saudcnq; in coojuocdon
with Or. Saia Mn. He wva big
help. "
Barring any unforcs«o ot,..
sudcs. lhc forms will be �

JOEL A. COUtHIUN

r«

--BSC-

The Ollpag ftlipoul J)ftjU.
dico-ladcnas.sauhs b)-YlnCM "'fam-
iJy pl&Mifll"' ageocics. ne BIIJlolo
N�(cdSIOrially),NcwYor\'.S tatc
Assffllblyman RlchatdOoufricd. et
al. oo the su&e's Cadloli,c Hult!'!
Care qscem must bec.dbt.g some:
SWCIIY dliUy thou&htsUDCIII lhosc
oldslctswbo can.sdD recall Che viN
lcnt anti . Semitism of pre-World
Wu U Gcrm,oy .
One l'CUDC UAUJI takes lbe
fotmofakacr IO tbc aitoriDthc
MMdl26/J,,jfo/4N""byN.....
Counry Plaoocdl'arcolbood pttSl,
dcftt$bdlcy0.Som:O.-,

·1·1t·· . ' a••·
\.,,,o,·

........................ u...,,,.... _ ...____, ...

, OAAS � Clwrptnoft, wu
Ibo I• �and aclfflplcd co
speak forOAASlboul.ldinc:fu t:m,
b1ck. Tbe SenakCocn111k1te did
votc apl•tt OAAS or a.ny
o,p,iiucio11'1 lace bud&a ,c,qocau.
WllM'we(OAAS)stpiuc,dotfabout,
is ltul Marloo Robeni biimclf,at\cr
tllcMa'dl)l�-.&,ullnq,>
tiMswillil.ocMli.O\ASPR:ddml,
abolapoMibly ... tbeblildfcct.dc.
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Io '
O
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n,,_..,..,,,.....,_Mudy

of Hdnw. ChristJ..ft and blamk
scripcure. what do you know ol
God's own will on lhis "bjcct?
Would He condont lhc tb)'in1 ol
unborn childttft, lhc delibttlrc:ly
tUldered ACrile me orone's SCH·
ality, Uld the mutiladna ol one's
�YCfllCUltic:l?Or..ouldffc
condemn � thiap. abomJna.
tiooswhich rc:adtt themedical pro
fession unwonhy o( the noble m.is
skln to wtikh it b"1kd?
Giw: It up, Mr. 8llfblo News
6dnor,ct. al, bttausc you'n: des
tined IIO lose 10 the adhc:ttn IO I.he
Creatol"'s Uoivcnal Mcnl Uw oci
chis issue? mclocd. ,oa c:an't bell
lid, so why not join.,? We'd be
more pd IIO wdcome )'OU atmrd.
• ,_,.,._ c.n....i.
SSCA.__ C1'w cf195 2

Students will have a say with directory

=-�-=--=·=.�== =�rr:���t

d<nmMnlnRd>enslordoiogltis
job. We swdcots IDlltl be realistic
about lbc: bus.iness or bl.u;i.ncu....
ud that's wbac tbisall boiladowo
IO. frutkly, twoaJd have DO tt,
spc,ct ror the budsct commiuce Of
Robcrtsif tbc)' made ex·
cep6om 10 ralcs easily and the
CommU:IO' Concil iJ prcpu'Cd IO
take rcspoesibi:iicy fer cbclr aioe
(Ot iuctioe) 111d conlin.-e r.o take
rapomibiJi1yforprovidiaJ:fcrJW
de•"lo '""- bodgc< O< 00 bu<Ja,ot.
the Commu1a Cou.DCU is commit
«cdcoupc,ditspatt la lbc 1'*nt
ClOn'lmliloity.
Tbis swnmc:r we wiU be tt.
scorii,g lbe ffllt& aivo-lWlly IO in,.
coming a:tude:ou dwi.n.g oricata•
tiOG. We will alsobe put of tbc
camival ciJbl .. lbc oricrlwioos,
and plus a,e. ID tbc wotks for a

hi'
Io I
Ol"
\ .l\il

!'.::::::.:=-
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uiod at the up::omiag fal.J q
t i.wa·
don.
. There is. hoolo'C¥Cr. ooesug ill
lhc proj«t. It needs 'w)limu:crs. l(
you 'M)l;lld be inlerc:SCcd in hel�
inJ out whM I bclic'Ye be •
v.onhy cause. l'ecl free 10 concaec
Sea: Oviuophcr tilher by pbOnc
at 818-.6101 or e-mail him 11
CHRUAl 2.
All you would nttd co do. as
• voluntca, is bud ou1 ltd col•
lcct lbc f orms.
I would lite to use lhe J'CSl or
myspaceinlOday'sR«otdtoc:oft•
gr1,tulate our seniors who att
gradu.ating. Yoo are- doing wtw
l'm sure you. though1 at 0tie time
wasnearly impossible..You.are role
• moclcb 101bo5c oruswho are still
.......,.,,,....�... Weall
�towi5h )'Olo1 1hebestofl..ck.
and l'JOpc tbal i1 is easierto find a
job io your cbosctl. field 11'1:aft ic is
cotccpcrxl:of allthec:orc.d ivcr·
s.ity. art a.ad math OOW'SC$ lhaa 'NC
haYe hcte.

m
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Are you si�k of the
Bull Shit at BSC?

VOTE YES
mmYPIRG

The parking
The food
Registration

Rich Hall
if so vote

President of USG

"Vote For Hall,
And I will change it all"

,NYPIRG volunteers
collect food for needy

8y MkbMI hluch
Be11gol Nnvs S�n,i,u

Studc-nt volu.ntttrs rrom I.he New
York P\Jblic lotc:rest Research Croup
will •gain coiled rooct donaboM from
area reskknts thi.s wcc.kcnd.
This is lhc final wee.k of• fCKir ·
wcitk food drive. Donations arc acccpecd
at NYeJRG's campus office. bu:l \lolUn•
1«rs 2tso solici1 don:uioas from :area
residents.
Eaeh Wcdne:sd:ay duriftg the pro,.
gr:am, volunteers bla.nJc.ct :a ndi)\bor•
hood ncu e·uffafo St:ate Colle� with
bagseont:tining ny<rs with information
�I lhc dJfrc:. People who W;IIII �
make a donation m.ay put ft0n•pcrl$h,
:able food in the ba;g .and leave it for the:
volun.tec:rsto pick-up on S:uutd:ly.
bnua,y Gordocl. . NYPlRG vollm-
tec:r Mdo,gu.iu:r oflhcrooddri,"t:, said
abof.lt 10 �nt or lhc n<ighborhood
typiWly responds with a dOflat.iOfl.
Last week volun1cers collected
:abou135 NgsoHood.shcsaid. Canned

goocb W drJ soOds arc 1hc best do11t
tions, she added. Clochins do1111iolu.e
also accq,cod,but rew elothes have been
donMed during this dtiw.
The loaJ c:tron i:s cootd.inucd with a
1t.ate•widc NYPIRG food drive. but all
food collected locally will be donated IO
lhe �,i()N) food bank �--n as Hdpina
� o( Grcaltt BufraJo. Gordon Hid.
Helping H3tlCb 1hcn distn'buics its iooc,l.s
10 area food pantries�$0Up kilcbc:M.
Brcnd:ltl Mehaffy, NYPIRC p,ojca
Coonlin3l0r, said .. We do this (lhc col·
lection) :as :if1en u -A· e can. Whm we
ba,·c a bunch or moijv:ucd individuals.
WC go OUI :tnd do it,..
Volt1:t1.tttrs m:kle colk;tiOI\S $alur•
d3y as ii rained.
Julie Wolas.z. NYPIRC voluntttr,
Rid �It was a great reeling when we had
a lot or people come i n here and hdpout
on a r.Mny <Say;·
for infonm.tion on ,·oluniecrin.g or
to m:i.ke a dcm3oon call: S73-S1J4: or
come 10 Che NYPIRC office lit C:me1y
Hall 203.

Correction/Clarification

Regarding Jim Brown's speaking engage
ment with the Criminal Justice Awards ban
quet on Sept. 11, Charles Reason can be
called at 878-6819 for information, but the
number to reserve tickets is 878-4517.

EXPLORE THE
WORLD
from Canada!

If )'Ou'rc cntrcprcncurul and like the idea of creating )'Our own
nc,worb, )'OUr own opporrunitics, and maybe )'OUr own company,
this exciting p<><t-graduatc program is the one for you!
The Centre for International Trade at Niagara Coll ege, Welland,
Ontario i.s just 20 minutes away across the border as Niagara Falls.
Special NAFfA tuition fee is just $3,980 (U.S.)
Come to our iJ.rmation booth at the Student Union Lobby on
April 28, meet the lntenutional Project Advisor and get all the
factS. Imagine the ..Jue )'OU an add to )'OU' d cgrcc or diploma by
enrolling in this dynamic p<><t·graduatc program!

.l

· All students vote in the student u"ion
Brin-g your college I.D.
.

,

..

Printed Of) recyded paper by lhe New YOf< P\blic Interest Research Group

• InttT114ti4n41 TrtlM is just one of our growing range of exciting post-gradua�e programs.
Explore AIL the l)(iaibilitics - contact us roaay!
NfAGARA coll.EGE: (905) 735-2211, en. 7518 N•MlpCI�
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·Community cleaned-up Sat. Hip-hop coming to
By S1t'phank McClaln
&ttpl Nf"Wf Snvk�
Burf•lo Stale Colkgc :u,d
community ,·olunttttSC'lcaned s.iA
wea pd$. Salunbyduri ng lhc sec•
ond ann1&1I DSC communhy s.er•
vice day.
Voluntcen pickc:d vp liuc:r,
sv.-q,t lidc:walks llnd parting kits.
and plMLlc:d s:htubs and pl1110 on
lhc wt Side in at1 c:-rron 10 cc:I•
c:bnlle Eanh Olly.
8cginnin£ at 9 a.m., busses
1nnspor1ed clc:anup voluntc:crs
from DSC 1orwts i�htdin.g JFK,
Willc:n. Spccry,Btodc:rick. Man'in
1.Mlhcr Kint. llnd:ire:as located on
Mas1c:n Avenue. Main Street and
Nonhlal'ld.
'"'Thete was so much glass . I
think "''e picked up a1 least thtt,c:
ptt,ace b.a.p. full," SSC Sll1dcn.1
Eli1.abclh R. Oliles said. "If the
ktds v.,c:«: OtJt there: on lhcswinss,
lhcy could ran and rully JCt hun.
So I though« ii w;u rdtly ,ooc1.
Around 10:)() a.m .. 1he bus·
scsamclOpicl:upvotu.�ccrsv.bo
wanted 10 go to the m.ain clc:�
si1e.MLK(W't, Thcci1yaftdEric
C01Jntyc:oor<lln�lhcs.itca.sthcit
Earth Day cc:kbn11ion. Speakers
at MLK inellldcd COU-11Ci lmembets.
Erle Councy h:gisbtors, alld et1vi·
roruncntaJ pcogram lcadtts.
The: MLK site had infotm.a·
li<>t1:a.l tllbkson environmental�
grams iMsluding radon gas re
rnov#I. recycling p,ograms and .l
11ivdl1abk.
8\1:SSC:$ ltUSJ)(Wted volu111eers
bxk to campus for a free lunth.
C:ideru..:a. a k>cal j,uz gl'04Jp. pc,·
formcdwnc,ksofArric:.n-'\meri•
H

can dcvtlcpcd m-.isk from bt..»CS
and be·bop lo funk. Their pcrfoc•
mance-.�cut &hon and the schod·
uled campus dc:anup'Was cvt out
bec:1use the s:i1c:s on Masten Av•
cnu,c:, Main SltCCt and NorthlMKI
A�ntJC n«dcd more help in 1M
cle111up. said Fn:d Howe, DSC
pro{C$$0r al)lj a cootdinatoc of the
project.
ThcfewttmaininJ vol1,1ntc:crs
'll'ffll to the site and helped the vol,
untec:rs, incl1Klin1 a eroup of:rrca
chiSdreon from Friends: of the Eld
erly. The group planted shrubs.
mi.1cdsoil wi1h fc:nilittr. shoveled
holes (o,:1Utt aftdcrcateJ1 tJvcc.
1icRICI bonier around an elevated
&:lt'dctl.
'"I've: M,vtr done so much
wotkinaU mylife,but it'sl:indor
..
ftm, said one ortheFricn<h ohhc
Elderly voluotccn.
Volunlec:fS worked :d I.he�
from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m.
Howe said he considered the
project on the Masten/Main/
Northland site lhe highlight of the:
C:VC:t\l.
"'The masicr p,dcr,crs c.vnc:
up with a plan mo«: ebbcnte dwl
1heoi,c:.J pluncd. bl.It it's Join.J: 10
be lovely," he said.
He Aid the site wu lhe most
impro ved bccau$C YOklntcc::t$ $pent
the most lime on iL
.., think nc,1 yw, we'd try to
do f�r sites, bu1 more on each
site."hcPid,
BSC u.&•1 V<>l1H11llr< L6ri
Hc:id1cdc:y :1r.dBn:nn:l Doughty
a.a.recd.
Doughty said the numb« of
voluntec:N and the time spc:nt on
�ii �rl: wu sptt3d 100 thin. She

sa.id the volunteers were really
wortin.g hard on bu site, but hsd
totu,,c: ii 1;1nfinishcd bocaltSC chc:y
didn'I Mi,-c enough time.
Hcad1crley said she enjoyed
1hc: actual dtaftl#p, but the time i t
took bcinJ bussed from site 10 sile
wu not produ,ctivc. She said the
projects. c-ould have been dofte
mon: clTtclendy if lhey si.aycd at
lhc same park the whole time.
"If you have lhis nuny ,-ol,
uMttrs, you cou)d do a lot at OM
part:." she said.
Howe c:atimatcd the ftUl"l'lbc:r
of ,-otun1ecrs a1 aroul'ld 300 and
said he was somewh1t pluscd
withthct\ll'ftOU-I.
..A number of poop)e said they
were coing 10 c:ome a.nd d,ct nOI
show up. We JOC I numb« o( SlU·
dc:nu who came,but very (ew fac•
ulty :uid $laff," he said. '"I'm hop,,
ing neiu ti.me they'll come."
'"It's lhc: type or event you'«:
� wilha11ytumo-..1.'"saidBSC
student coordinator Leah
Schic:$1ay.
SSC stlXknt Danidle Collier
said she re:llly came fot an e.:1111
credi1 as.signmc:t11 for• class.
"'I'm happy I came. though,
bccallSC: it (c:clS'good 10 help other
people: aACI the s»isfaclion co my•
self (c:ds good. It fcc:ls Jood to
give �I; 10 the communily.'" she
,aid.
Last yeu, f11eully members
Howe. Johft Frcdctick, Mary Ni.I,
"'d Mitclli"' M,ger Ilona with
community member Marion Hoh
otganiz.c:d the first BSCJCommu·
nity Service D.ay in an effort to do
more for the community, Howe:
said.

Colored Musicians Club receives 'plaque

::c:!!

cable Channel 18

Jock Karns
8uto.l Nrws Stn·ke
Hip -hop is comina 10 local
public acceu cable tdevistOn to
promote 1,1nily and you c:an be a
part of it.
""Stay TIJnc:d ... " will begin
filmiog at 10 p.m. May I at
KcnSingtoft Pbce, )n Kensington
Ave. (near FiUmon,Avc:;nuc). The
show will rc:1iurc acu from the
Buffalo and Rodicstet �The show is des.ig,icd to help
�1 acu gain public cxposv«:
and brina hip-hop fans togcchcf in
a sec,1rhy-enfo,cc:d c::twiroomc.nl.
"I( we pull lhis off, )'<Kl can
see. how these kids cut come t.o1c:thcr in I positive way," said
Robert Lewis, producer or 1he
show.
Whc:.n she heard about "S!Ay
..
Tuned... , Lilklsey Wixson. a
cal hip.hop f:Ml. said ..h's• good
clwlce IO sec some local acts be·
cause: all we ever hear ate all the
biJ names like Purr Daddy and

Wu-t1ng Cl111."
The�show will ai� twice 1
month. n.e lnsom.ftiacs will be
(eauited lbe first week. wilhMiss
ing Lin.k to follow.
Perfonncri s.ubmit audidon
1,q>es toLcwt.s. whodcc,idc::s whic:h
groups will be featured Of'I the
show,
..We Late only the best." Aid
the: 31-yc:ar,old F.diftboro Univer
shy Jr.tduate.
· 'The show will air Ill I p.m.
June20on local cabk Ctwu�I I
(TCl) ofBulJalo.
Those who w,1nt to o.ucnd the
show's taping must prc:s.ent tick•
ets at the door.
F«mon, iftformatioa Of lick·
ets,CIII RobcnLcwis1tl77-4)96.

MOBIL£�S'l'l.'1$
hM:la-a!af Phoae• No r-....t
• No Cndlt Cbeck
• !fo Conemftmeet

.,-.........w

• Uallmiteil i-i.,.
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.! .!!t�!i-;f'�·��h M.u

At B C - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic-

.......T.�RECORD IS.,:·:
LOOKING FOR POETRY.
IF YOU ARE
INTERESTED, SUBMIT
YOUR WORK ON DISK
TO CASSETY 109.
ADELANTE
ESTUDIANTES LATINOS

Friday
lla&day
Mnabtn'opmilla rtetp6oa fo, Coocut,. the Composers Alliance
From Pic torioUsm ro Posr or Buffllo puco.ts AF� NO(tJ.
Modtrivn : M,btt,/'°"' rhr Plw> 7 p.m.
rog,ophyColltt1ion Uld fotA Ct/+
tbrolion ofM°'MN, Fatlun. and
CllildrtJt.' Pltotograplu by MillM
ROl(l'M. S:.30 lO 7;JO p.m. Also.
MllSCWD SlotC book sign.inJ with
Muioa F�ler. S:30 p.m. IO 7:30
p .m.

Lrc1ay

• -........-

ANNUAL SEMI-FORMAL
******************

Poetry • Gospel Singing
Praise Dancing

...................�..............

Saturday, May 2, 1998
o--..... w

- FREE .....

Oandng • Skits
Food• f45hJon
Music• More!

.All Are Welcome
Come Celebl'Clte with Us!

....,___

************�*****

Saturday, May 2, 1998
Student Union Sodal Hall• Buffalo �ate C01Jeae
7PM to Mldnlsht
�M..,_SIMlbitdoet•·_.,........ Ul'lb!llllWOMicl'
*W
t(M)<._

C#llf,.,_.,....
.. .....
Ml.,....,..,.USG.....,_
•...._,

j_une
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Slidt Lect1aft by Ellen SICinfc:ld, ••y
Cmoriag • s,,,/pfwnfor • l'Mbl i< Walkiaatouro£Partsidc:ll'Qar·
Spott;• R/Jswll Pa,tCo,w, lnsd C'b.itccturc. � of a series orAns
tWlt,prcsc:olCd io coojww:tioov.ith aftd. Crafts cventShcld in conjWK'·
the Vtsual Ans Dowd a1 Buffalo tioft v.ith I.be: Roycroft CoHcctioo
S...Collqc.2p.m.
Galltt yopclliQg MdpooUcatioo ol
lheca&aJog. IOa.m. l'ic,kdsareSlO
(or members. S2S for noo-mem
bcn. Call (716)878-4077.

Lrday

-·u

CaU w drop-In today
for an appolallDeaL

Calendar of Events

S�lh
hM:lacllas.....,
·•Free Weeblgl,IO!

3

BulTatoSuteConeseandThc:
MuskH1ns UnfOn spon�
. red tlie
pl.aquc(orlhcclubat 141SOroad
.:,ny on the Eut Side.
'1'hl1 whole art.a t;l,c:d 10 be
oncofthc famous areasofthc jau
mo,-cmcnl," said DSC Pro(esso,
Fred Howe. who Kl up spoo.SOf•
ship for the college. '"Righc oow,
you'd never know it. With the
(cicy's) revitaliudon plans, the
plaque would let people know
· wh.aa lhe � wed to be. lt'ulso
cood p!,lblicky for thccollcgc::,'" he
said.
hrtof communitybuildi11gi1
rccognitiogcontributioM madc: IO
the commvftity.Cour,cilmcm�

His pbo!Dgn,phs o( mo<hcn
Md (ltbc:n with their childtcD will
' be exhibited in rccogftitioo of
Modlcr's Day 111d Fllher's Day.
Sc.lCICCcd worts from Che fol
lowioa series will be included:
Mc:xko ( 19S2-57), St0rc Fr0n1
a..-cties (19S8-61� App,llchu

(1962-71). C.lle (1961). Ycmc,u
(1976-71l. W«kiAaP,q,1e(1m.
SO), lower West Side Revisited
(1969,.1992). Zimbabwe (1989).
a.Dd Children Havi.og Childttft
(1993�
Rocovin bu recicved the
p,alia,ousW.&,-5,.;111Mo
morill PuadAWll'd fo, Documc::a
"'Yfbowsnp,y hi1983. His�
togn;phs have bcal publisbc:d in
many artieks and boob.
His wrcd; QD be found iDcol·
1«bOftS or the Ceota. ttie Oeve..
l>nd Muscum ol M. a.c M«n>
polJtanMlliNm of Art. Che lAter•
owiooa1M_,. ol fhoooStlpby
a.od Film a.1 Georcc:: Eastmeo
House. the Musc::u:m of Modem
Art. and I.be ocw Gc::uy CCDIC:t in
Los Angeles.

CELLULAR

Hey RSC: Get C:Onnected!!!

6

At the USC Reoume
Service
ghe you
one-oo..one penonal
uelttance eomplJina
lnlormalloa ·..,a
writing )'OW' Then -'II tn,eoet
and olTeet print ,-r
-ume for the beoi
po.J.ble p.-taU-.
Do11 '1 F,-lc 0.11-

lo his MOSt accllimod �
graphs. we att JntrOduccd IO s.cc:-1
wortcn, minus sod othct labor·
c:rs i n strenuous ud oflu
uDClpp"CCLIICd jobs in North ud
SouthAmerie&.Africl.Qiu.ltld
Ewopc.
Ro1ovin also poi1nully
chtoaic:led • passa,c or lime i• his
s«les which followed (amilies
fonn lhe lowerWc,i Side of 9"'(..
(alo , wilh each family pho10gr1phed three times over the
•
couneof20yean.

�,er
J•u11
�

:���::;:�� ! ,-----,.....------------,
���7.;
burl'ltddowtt."

=��0�1r..�!l�r��:,��

AC.-olMOCbcn.fa.
11,cn""' Cllikltu:......,.,..,,..
byMUt00 Roaovio will be oo wiew
in the BurchOdd·Pconey An
Ccolet'1 Ca,cnJ Gallal'(n)ffl...,
2 llwoogh June28AA opening reaptioft will be
bddMly I rromS:'JOp.m.to7:30
p., c:oudding with the openi:ng
for rrom Pictorialism to Post·
Modcmisim;Worlcs&ocnlllefbo.
IOgnl>llyCollcctloo.
Rocovin is intem•lioully
tDOwn fo, his humanitarian J>Of·
trait photoanphy. 1D forma.Hy
coo,poo<d ..,,..,_ Nt subj«u "'
photogn4)hc:d within lhc'caviroo
mc:nts or their wortpbccs. homes.
ot Ddgbborhoods.

'°"

S.P.I.R.I.T.

Communi1y residents had 10
initintc the p,oce.ss by �bmilliftg
doc:-.imcnuition citing the impot
WM:e of the suvc1ure and li!Mliftg

A pictorial celebration ofMothers, Fathers, and Children

a

Club ont ofthe dUtNt� bnt.Jupt s«rtlS. 1 soys CiJy Cou.ncilffl.t1ttlH.r &ubaro Milltr· Williams
P1..
.., Contact CHRIS GLINSKI G
.
nc OIi
Bllll'bata Mitkr·Willia.ms told 1hc
c:
By Stephan� Mc:Oain
.:,: �rSl��
small crowd. African AmcricaRS
8r11gul Nrwt �nit'�
(63S.9225)
Stop in and
creat ed the club to cn:.ate opponu·
1bc clOO is going through a·
Additional Plaa•anilabl.--Some n:t.lrktlon, •ppl7
�
The Colored Mu�ici:ins Club nitic:s ro, lhc:msclvc:s, she said.
ttSUtSC:ftee withits Sund.ayswing �---------------.. one of thedistricl'sbest· sessions and free music lessoM,
h's
rc,cch·c:d :l hiiilOrical m11kc:r S:u,
urd:i.y (o, iu: post1ion u thecenter kept s«rets," she s.1id. -we·re slidMacyFa,-or, lhc club'spresi•
proud to say we'..ve had the grc..t· dent.
o( jv.z inBuffalo.
S.ammtC Lee WC$C. who said
Communi1y nw:mbct Ma,lin est musicians the worJd hu ever
he spends time al thcc.lub. said the
Holt askc:d the Historictil Ma,kc::r knov.,n."
Accotding 10 the New York plaque is a good way 10 acl:nowl•
Commiuc:e to honof the club• few
yc.ars ago ar.d lhc commiuce was 1iTnC'$,someoflhe mu:sicianswho edse 1hc strus,lc: for African•
NflP)" todoil. s:a,dGnil\am Miller. pt.aycd 111 Che club<J.urinJ the 1930s Ameriu11 ritusic:ians and to re•
11'.N: commiuc:c·s chainun,
and ·40s inelllde Duke Ellincton, mc:mbc:r thcpa$1, Hesaidhc:plan.s
Holt said the building has a Joe Lovis ArmslrOn&, Ella Fitqc:rald. 10 rc:.a1urc the club in a telcvisi,on
or hislory and .sho-..ld be rccog· Cab C11llow1y, Coleman HawkiM p,01ram Friday nithts on local
table Cha.nr,cl 18 ullcd "'This
andBillie Holkby.
ni1.cd.
Millc-r-Williams called for Jau. F« You.Gr.lNma.grced.
-we·re fi,ckyto still have this addicional fundraisi ng 1omal:c the
building," Miller Aid about the

1

......••.........••.•,......•.•••••.•.....•................•..•......•..•.............•.•.
Rogovin photos at Burchfield-Penney

.. �J.y

tbe Ellicott Squre Buildiq. 9
p.& IO I LDL Advlnoe cictds are
m. c.o <716187S-4077.

Sc1ay

�� 1M Ptopk"s Post:
11st Ctllic llftfflt1rorion &p,ri,
LtlU, rq:i$\ratiOD ud reccplion
held at 7 p.m. Maoy events held
Junc6.ColJ (716)87l-407710�
rc:p$ ta:.

10

wadll89day
Lecture by Robcn Rust. Th, HU·
ro,y 0114 Renobsonu of ,11�
Rqyc,oft Mow1JK1t1, pare or the
series olAIUlfld Cnfts C'ffllts. 6
p.m.

.tt!y

Tcaud'l'alk.D«ot-otitttint/v
Art1 (111d C,qfts $ryle, by Killy
T\qeoCI RIISI.. pan of die: series o f
AnsandOatbC"YCDts.2 p.m. Tick·
d$ are $10 foe membc:n.. SIS f«
noft, mcmbc::rs. Call f116) 8 78.·
4077.

Ledan by MillOrt Rot(Win.. iD
allljmiccioa wi&b A Cdt'MltioN(,/
AlotJttn, FolJwrsGltllOildl'ffl. II
2p.m.

All events are
tiree and open to
he publlc unleas
otherwlae_ noted.

BSC Creative Studies
program stands alone

Caribash a success

By Mdody Am Cooa
Bm.pl N�t Stn'i«

TbeMain� Oew and lhc
OSHA band dll:dcd Buffalo Stale

Bui/tr Libro,y holds tht largtsl colltction of crtatit1ily•nlattd lit.traturt in tht ••orld College wdo'ltlwidl ctid, mb: of ca
ByJoha voe,
Rt<OIJ Con1rih,or

..,

-,
-,

If mativi1y islhc l:cy IO lcam·
ins. a Buffalo StateCollege educl·
liOft(MOl)Cfl any door.
BuffaloS4•e � I. heonly �hool
in 1hcCOI.INl')'tlW has s�e and
�11:)lcpn>s;rams i,nCtt.ati,�
Studies, and onc of only Ihm: col·
lcscs IMII offers a complete 1,1i,<kr·
JradUale curricutum. Butler Ubr.iry
hou�thc Cttativc Studies Coll«·
iioo.1hc�known<:0llccdono(
crntivity•ttlatc.d li1eraturc in 1hc.
v.-odd v.ith neatly 6.000 boots, the·
scsanddisscnuiofls.
"'This is I.heMetta of ett.:itiv
ity.-Qid Gcnrd PKcio.dircc1ocol
1hc: Center and Ctt.ati,"C Studte's Pro,
fusor. '11M:re ·s 1W 01her SUNY
St"hool th31 bu• curriculum inCrc,.
a1ive Studies. It's re:illy � very
Wliquc opp:,nuniily(Of Buffalo Sute
ColleJe S111<knt5.Some of the main go.:als ofCrc-3li,�S4�iC$<:W:Sd 2n: 101eacbs1u�
dcftlSlO impro'tC 1hcif problem $0fy.
if'll,c)c,r;i$ion m31:ins :ind le:.dcnhip
ikills:. The classes. ,..eic:hcd more
tQv.·Nd in1cr.ic1ion and c.itpcrimm·
t:ition th.vi note-taking.gees the stu•
dcntll lo lhink freely lllld ,d lo know
ue:hot.hc.,t.
''So ollm you So 10 adau and
)'OU m/xlu ,an:'° the pcnon IICAI IO
)'1KI;· Pucdo �d . "Wh:ll "'� II')' 10
do is establh:h ;, proc.tuai,·c. lum•
i.n; cnvin,)nmcM in out classrooms.
10 dc.velor rel:uionships wilh
pcopk:·
The fin.I. d3Ss. lntroduictiOfl to
Crca1iw Studia (CRS 20S), helps
�udcnuRiCO&nitc and nunutt thdr
trta1ivepott:ntfalwflile0\·Cft'Offli.ng
the batrierJ whic;h block c;reative
th,nklng.
'The
'
rul pl is to sive $ht•
dents praedcal skills lhM .,...ill en·
h:lncc their pcrwnal Jives as wcll:u
'41\al tbey'ttgoin,iodoprolc.ssiofl•
ally." Pvccio uid. "ln m.any poinlS
thro-lghout 0'1r lirt �·re going 10
be talled wpon to $Olvc problems in
('f'Ulive w:ays: '4'hcre yow'w: got lO
use )'Ollf br\in pov.·er 10 come up
whh a sol111ion. The c:oorsc i.s de·
sig11ed to teach 1hcse thinkina
skills.N
Teacher$ make up �I one•
1hitd of 1hc salJCkrns tnrollcd i11 1hc.
�e pros�s..
"In 1hc cl�sroom you can :ip,
ply a,o ffi\lch or the (crexi,-e •1ud
ics) c:•rric:•lum." Puccio said. "'As
a tcadlcr, you can cncou,ap your.
Ai.tde:nts 10 think in cteative wa.ys. .
Li� Timko. a ICIICbcr in 1hc
Willia.msrilk Cmc� School sys•
1cm and cradua&c or lhc pl'Olrllln,
added. '"A <klft'C in Crcali'tC Stud·
ics tm Jivcn me mott lhan pemu•
nc:1\1 c«1.iric11iort io a sp«i3Jiud
ridd, it h3S mademe a bcclertcadlcr.
I havt d:iscovc.cc.d how 10 cu.111e
lc:.vnc:rs th.It an 1hint ntbcr 1han.
ones tbat jllll ab5otb facts."
.l Thcclqwtmcntf11CCdl po1ct1•
tial it'tbxlc l.n January 1997 v.flt.n
reports surflCCd Iha Scou lsakCII.
who was the dircetor ol the CCflecr
• the Lime, allegedly cond..cted an
e11perimcn1 in an Amherst mocel
wJth a Mudmt which inYOlvcd hand�
cutri and a l)liDd(okl. 'The iiacwb1
m6cd with lbc PfOIJ'lffi losin, its
direct«, bot al.so ruulkd in in,
crca.cd�MIOft.Sthete
m.aitlira,me.mbm..
"1bc shod; ndc qo.e an Im,
pact on dre.,dcpMment, ti.II whit
WU inlcratiQ& WU thlt crisis c.an
tither divide « p11II people 10pc;hu ,.. hcdowid. '1b,r ••, (bal
!his departmcal Md tbe lllldeau �

act� was 10 come toitlhc-r. So ii
rully bonded people and ic htlptd
•s to fo,gc a ckar visklin for our,
stlws 111dwhere we W&Mcd 10 go.
"'The thing 1ha1 was difficul1,
WlS the people muinsjotcs, m3k·
ir,.g associ�ioM bct•-«n the incli ,
v�ual :i.nd the program,"' Puccio
said."'Thatwufru$lr.lllnc.''
The dcpu11ncn1 recovered
from lhe incic5cM,ho1JO'CW!r, and hu
doubled the number ol people in il3
g,-t1aa1c prop;i,m .The pn,s,;m also
has matt tlw\60 stt.ldctlts i11 ilS mi•
nor. lhe latJC$1 cJ1roUmeM ever.�
maJ:nchalkflgelhe�mcmf�
now is how lb mttt ,he incrc.asc in
sc\Mknl.S.
"'We have m01e majors and
g,u1er dcmand ond.i 1hc umc time

and former Ex.cclll.ive BC*d mcm
btto!CSO, said hec.amc: from New
YOC'ltCi17jusclOIIUClldlhecVffltand
supponCSO.
..I am ttalJ)' enjoyl11g mydf,"
he Aid. ''Tbqt'tt. pla.Y1aaa ditrtte0t
mix of fflUJic. I dtdn't kiw,w they
were to venati1c...
Pu�ic Safely officers l:q,t se
o.wil)' tigbl by '*Siq hancMldd metal
�on:co kcepoutanypmc)ftl'tlo
might have a�
'"The lhCQI ddcccors arc wort•
i.ng really well," Aid LI. � M.
Cucy ot Publle S�ety. .. We hadooe
sma.11 di.utubanee dowM&&irs.. buC
Iha was bft>ken up. Other lMft lhat.
lt'a been a very good cvcnL•
e«r. chicicc1t aad vc,c1.1blC'
patties Md cola cNJl'li»,&ne, a Cu,
ibbcan drink, Wtf'C sold duriitJ the
event.
Appro.a.imady 3SO pcopk •·

lypso. soca &Ml reggae mwsle at
wc·rc doW11 a co-pk or rac-uhy Cari�b '9.Sc,eSacwday ni&hL
membcn."'PuoctO said.
C:aribbcui Studcnu Orpn,lraFot now. lhougb. � Aid 6or1 TrcasuterMichdlc Sohan said
he� tbe dcpan:mcnt will sui'tC to 1hc bands wcrc eCIMl'IC't.ed Spcc:ili•
better lhe edua!Jon- :and lives- ully to come to esc.
or Buffalo S4ace•s studcnu lhRMlC:h
8SC sti.Mknt iunisba Walter
Aid $he had a pM time. She said
cre:ttiv;iy.
"I'll nc:vtr forpt thrtt or four the OSHA bandS<Jllhccrowdgoing
y<:n a.g_o. I liked a studcot 'Why do b)' Qllin.g off lhc names or various
)'Olll lhfflk il'S importanl to t.1udy Ct'C· CaribbcUI COQIMric$,
'"Tbctc'ulotolttptete:114ation
a.tivity?'" hccio »id. '"He Hid.
'When you sil:ldy mativity, you are b:n:1 (otdHl'Cft:IM:ailwres)," she�
swd)'ingyou,Klr.'WllllilgtQISUffl• "'rmja C,ad I WU able IO C'On'le.."
Walker uid she and other
mariz.Mion bttaltK the coune dots
dl.sllC11gc: you «,develop youn;elf." people al the COl'ICert wen: Cfljoy•
Forrnorci.nform.a11MICI abcMittbe in.& lhc.msclvcsso mveh they were
Cc-nm for S111dics in Creadvi1y. jumpin. , u-p and down to the mu
Thee� was tl)Oflsorccl by lhc
Pllccio cncouraics people co visit sic.
CSO. Un.i&od Slt.alSc:nU Government,
1he dcpanmcnt's website at ' ;!<;:!}.°
vc
��!/:!: the Snik.n4 Un.ion Boatd. and the
l <re
www.buITak>s1ai.c.«h.i1'-cre»a11J.
RolMMI Kitchen.. a DSC uudenc Faculty..Srudmt Assoc:l.:MioA.

..-.

Jogger reported a body floating
EOPdenied
in the North end of Hoyt Lake proposed increase
A male .Audcal ttponcd to Officer April J6
James Utbarul:i Lhat pctsOl'l(s) ua• A rcmale st\lCJenl n:poned lo lnw:s
kftOW'ft dama,cd Lhe lock on his''<· ligaior John Lombardo that a male:
tiicle and removed his casscllc �udcnt had bcCfl hanssins her for
pb)'ff caus.ing cbm.a� IO 1he dash· unkl'IOW11 rtaS<lft\. She rdus,cd to
board. Estim-.edvaJ11e:SIUEsli· prc$S(hatJCS.
mated dunaigc: $270.

1•01.\( \

n,.o, ,,n
ByJad'.Kartls
8tf!.t4IN�Stni«
Aprill
An anonymous joucr rq,ortcd 10 ..
OffioQct Roben Oui.umMn lhll a
body was noa1in.c in the flOfth end
o!Ho,11.Akc. in Dclllw:lff PMk. 'The
m:alc-. ,.ilo w� pulled from the bkie
by byscandcrs. vm conscious and
bfe:ath.ir1g. He wu then l�sponed
to Eric Co11t11yMtdical 0-ntc, by
ambubnce. ibc vicdm's name and
�rcJs were noi rck»cd.
Lotk fOUI' doors;
tbcftb:iattacair
Oru $1500 -.·os stoltn /rr»n tlK
�tJMIHII ond S/09$ was eo.onl in
dlu,w;,tu S(JjordMMI 111< IMMtlt<,f
April.
A.pri16
A mak Sludc.nt rcponcd lOOmecr
R. Christffl.lllft th» pcrson(s) 11111·
known stoic his stttto. amplifier and
apuk.cn from his vchick in LoeM.
Escimaiicd vafu,c.: $700.
April7
A fcnuJc cmployu. rcported to Of'.
fiet.r Freckrklca McAlincr tba.l
penon(s) unknown damaged the
puleltp side door or her vdlicle
pa,tied ca Academic Drive. Esti
m>!cd cbtn>gc: ssoo.
, A male alldcN ttp0ncd k> Offkltt
R. Christmann lhal penon(s) ui>o
known AOlc hi.s waJkt COMlillina
money, his lkense and dcbi.l catdS
alons wich hisM:astcrlodt from
HouS4on Gym. Es.tim.atcd nlue;
sss.

$400 CASH
BONUS
toward purchase or lease·

A male st'Udml ttponcd lOOfftett
R. Chrisamum lhll penon(i) un
known ao,c his walkc coat.amine
mocticy, a dnvu·s littnsc.. ·a tffdi1
cantaoo bis Masacrloc:t from fbu:.
ton Gym. Estimated value; Sl.'>Q.
ApdlS
Afcm.alcswdctltrcpc.ttdtoOff1ttt
R. C'llrisunann that pc:noa(s) u.n,
tnov.11 rcmovcd her book.bq: con,
taiftina:sncilffl and IWO boobfrom
Bis.bop Hall. &cimarcd Vlluc: SlOO.
J A mak5t\ldcntrcpodrldl00fl"teff
Sun Sbavalhal his pitatwu�
ko from • friffld1t room ill Petry
Hall. e..imMCd value: SlSO.
A female se\ldcntreponed ro Off'.cer
WiUanlMorclatd,lbltmlll!UOWII
male tffllO't'Cd kfpunc�
money Md • debit Qrd fl"Oftl the
O...USt\ldio in Roct:wc.U Hall. Es
timarcd val11e: Sl62.

1998 Ford Escort�

You've hit the books. Now it's time to hit the road. ford can help. College seniors
.and grad studenlS gat$400 cash back'toward me purchase or Ford Credit
Red Carpet I.Bose of any eligible Ford or Mercury. It's academic: pocket me cash,
grab 1ae by me wheel. For more Colege GraduatB Purchase Program info,
cal HI00-321-1536 or visitthe Web etwww.ford.corn

Aprill4
Ofl"ICff Ridlad Mcl«<III DOCitocla
Ychic)o bcins opt:ratcd 'witll ilft
p,opetp&auson Orn SCn,cl, Upoo
t"ll'tllcr iavatisarion. 111c P*
__
ly_ ......
o,p,,,..o1Mo1cw-. Tbe
.....s ....-bcloo9od ........
carclc.alcnllip.'TIie pglCS weft C06Rscaaed Md the vehicle was re
..,..., ...... dealMl,ip.

w

A,,ril 16
Amalcalldefll�IOOfrlCCI
Renee Pots.lat 1h11 pcri'oo(s) u•
lmoWII danMfcd tbe kick on hi, ve
kklc � tcmo¥-4 Ills 1:-use1••
playtt. llllimalcd ......: SIOO.
e..;.....,...i,;;,n,o.

lhefirstEOPplOJl'lfflin 1967,af .
tct theswe kgislaun pu,,ada bill
designed to help promising SIU•
dcflU fromdisadvan� familiies
succeed in collc-gc.
While some people beli,e.ve
the- majorrly or EOP students u c
Afric:sn .Amcrican, swi:scics ,how
lhey an:: app,o.ximatcly 38 pctcc.nt
AfricaA•Amerkn, 30 peroeen1
White and JO percent b1ino,
Jamc.ssaid.
M:tnyEOPstudcnubc&,in eol ,
l,cgc wilh :a si,;,Wttk•IOtlg summer
progr.am. The prognm i�tbig.ncd
10 pttfme scudcn1s for !he ch:i.1knges of college aod indcpc-helcnt
live.
Jamc-.s asked the s1udcnts if
they lhougN it woold be a good
idea 10 make the summer prognm
matldilt.OfY. All lhe studcots liked
lhctdca. -mtwasn'1forthe(wrn·
tnef) program I wouktn'tbc in col·
lcgc,-sa.id OM studcnL

Jam« asked the s(udents if
1bc.y lhoucht mandatory residc.flq
wasagooclldea. TIICfC,.��no
mjorobjccuonsfrom '""°'Jluclt.nb
and .some spoke in ta,u or it.
Opport.uftit')' programs were
•lated 10 rccch·c an SS million in·
cre:tk in the New Yori: SU1e bud·
g,c1 propoul this yc2r, tonowins
lhtte yc.ll'l' or cuu.. Howcvc..r, Qo....
Cc«it:' Patni used his line it.tm
veto and eltmina1cd lhe iM"tc:aSC.
'"Back to lhedrawing board.
said EOP ln•crim DitcctotC)"l'lthia
E gg)�Ofl. "The incrt:ase would
ha,� enabled us 10 provide matt
suvic:es and resources. ·1t is \""Cry
difrtcult1od,c,t('rmine�lhc-,e10
nie:ms at chis point." she �id.
Se,·e ral stt.N.knts ask.td why
EOP docs 1101 fund summer
<OU1$C$, Cl•lc Aid it� a mat·
ter of resources. -Any fund1n.g
provided to rund tummcr courses
would be subtrx1cdfrom lhc rep·
lu buds.ct,'" Cl•I: said.

A m:ak studcm reported to Off',ccr
Bumps •ad Bnaba
Mudl31
:::n�r:!��c:=��: Off'9Ctt N'te0le Dryman mpoctdcd to
TIie v�hidc w.as lat«rcC'OVettdofr a call on the ptl1Cli« ric.ld ola pct•
<:un:p us.
SOt'Idown. When he wri vcd. a tMloc::
St\ldent wa.s l>cins w;1ll:ed into
A female st:udc.111 rc.pomd to Lieu· Tov.�r 4 by his &irlrntnd 3nd ,ap,
tenanl Ga,y J>.wN:r 1M p:nof!(S) peMCd 10 be- oomiQJ ou. or a sci·
urJmown Mok a wallet corw:aini111 iurc. He was 1a);en to a bo5pi1al b)'
money. ld,cnlifiudM and credit bis l)tlrriend for �mcnt.
cwds ftom\hc:Sc:im:e Building. £s.
limAted value: $160
•
Aprill
Off'JCCr htcr l.,aFon:c ttspoodcd 10
acal1outsidc the BulccrCommuni·
April 17
A makcmplo)� rq,oru:d roOfrlC« CllionCeN«whcftamalc::sc�
McAli$kr that pcrson(t)
unltlO'fl>'ft
jumped
off a �retc wa.11, twist•
i
d�agcd hi.S vth dt wflik:: ii WU in, his right a.tllc:lt. While. wai1i.ns
JWl;.ed on URion Plxc. Eslim.al.ed f« a'I unbulance. the vidim pust:d
ou1. He was treated atMillard
-...
:$200.
Fillmore- Hospiul.
April 19
A male Jlud,c,.nc rq)Oncd to Oflker April4
Moreland 1h11 pctsOCl(S} u.ftbown A male vktim ttp0ttc.d eo Off'.ccr
ttmoved his CD from lheoompuit« Moreland lhal while playi111 hockey
lab in Tv.in Ri.s:e South Wine, £sti•. in the $pons Arem.. ht was wuct.
by anot.hu pliycr eau:si1t.1 a bruisoe
matc.dv&ltx:$30.
hc·s be-ins dupcd.or:aboul to mllc
io theleftsideofhis nosdchrt.k. He
his nc.11 move.
il·
Offic,c, Polni.ak rupoDdcd 10 a re· Ibo complained o(pain in the ncc:k
N3mcs or clwxtcrs ,uch as
pon that several .saudc.nu 'fl>-ett: re and was lnlllSpOl'lcd to South Buf•
ksllS .arc suiltd 10 the- soul oflhdr
\{l'' il'''
moving outlet covers from faloMctey HospiuJ by ambu.l:atitt.
paru. This imrnc-di.atdy gi,·cs
Neumann.lullM.linlen&Dce w» Me wut..crn::,lca:Kd.
lhe:m pc-noulitic.s of lhe:ir own,
nocif'icd. EstimJted Yaluc:S2SO.
8yM,d,acl8-..
wit.bout Illy story l'lttdi111 10 be
April6
told. while throwing ironies in10
Amak:: sndcot ttpon,ed toOffioet R«ofd COfflrib111or
April20
· the ploc showing humor and tn.1lh.
Omocr Urbamti rupondcd «.are- Pllrici.1 Comnn &bat wbilc lean
.
The '"He Got Q;1mC. joi:111 by The hilarioushumor, allhough cre
port or 11:wt*:m window on the fifth itls on a toWCI rac:k in his hny
noo.-of Po(\cr H.aU.Mainccaaricc Hall room. the bv pve way cwt Spike l.ee reli�y dispbyw \he ativc..ly UAiquc and fresh. seems
wa.s nocified. E stimated d� i.na him to cate.h his right hand on bcgin.n.ing cwccr or a J)O$$J'bk bu- mispbcied aa times.
Cas1ina has bce n. expertly
lhe efld piccc.rmihins in IIpsh) Ulballs&ar,UldaUlbcgrudy,little
ru.oo.
inches JOl'lg. He rtfused tn :unb!.t pcopk who miJht be waitin:i 10 done, cxh charac1tt S11its his or
htt�tolhcT. NocaUpcoplc:
l;1oce and WU lruled M Millard cash in..
Ocnul Washin11on plays will have patience for thi.s drti·
Fil�.
Apri16
Jcsus'(atbcr.1coavkt whon,c� made. in-your•flKe. and subtle
Afc.lNJe student ttpOned omen
wantcdan)'lhing.butros«hiuon film. Those who do :ire in ror a
S.c\'ffl 8\lscqli;1
she hid bcco April 14
bJRt.SCd by anodlcr rcmaJc Sllldmt Oflkcr KitlcMU$Cy responded ,o make. it IO a colle,e k:affl. and out treat..
.He Got Game" is a l o n g
ausinJ bc-r ro mlu classes.The-vie· a �I rrom lhc �Y Catt Cen.ttt of the 'hood, ihc. COffllpl St.ate
when a stl.kScnt fell off a climber JOVUM'leftt tries 1 0 io.fl ucnoc the movie. II iso·1 l hc bes t movie I
tim td!ISC'd co press dwgt:s.
and frxtlRd bis lower riJbt .um. )'OUQI sur ·s colkcc choice with N.,-e ever seen. but it's ddicitcly
Off'KU R. Cbristmaan responded tO He was IICa1cd ac Childttn't Hos· moocy:sccamy women. and hCS oot the wont. What it loses in
a ttpon thM. a pmoa baMCd from piW.
own <b<l. whil,c ochtr so called depth. it gains in. an. Some lhink
the camp.tS wassea i.n Tbwcr Ooc..
ing is ttquircd 10 follow at times.
friends I()' othcf fronts.
Thesu.spca WU wamodthathewilJ Ai;wil16
lbem<>vic$lartsoffwilhdif- but this is a good thing. as great
.
be am:s&cd if he is ,cva-sea1 oncam- Afcmak st\ldcot rq,onaStoOtri,c'tt fcn:,it ofl'•bca.t came� al\glCS aDd books do the SUIIC.
"
Mwe:y th.M whik ind.au in Up!OCI shots.
Some people iA the:: thcalcr did
pu apin.
Mall. .she IXlttl&ed her kft i:ndex
A single c;ar coming around ooc agr« with lhis new film. say
r111cu wilh •uacto-mifc.Sbc v.1111 lhccomeris a worto(din.x:'°'ut. ing it W:lStl'I asgoodu 1..tt:·s past
Aprill
Sevaaljuvmilarcpono:ltoOff'ICa' tttatt:datWdgd lkalthCen1cr� aswtllasthctnat1y boop.sthal L« ones. but i1's abclic.f of mine that
U.t,,os1u,J.,.lh<)'wa,:-bcd taken 10 Millard Fillmore for splices i1110 the story to mate ii it ovcrwhc.lmcd them with artful
by six or scffft males in Ddawvt
intt:restiog.
displays of cJ:pcrieftC'Cd �riius.
Part wbo dcmaodcd their bikes Mid
He lakes a ttl.ativcly simpliC NOi bavi11ss«n many of Spike's
�lbcmOS.-OCIIIQpus. TheSUS" April17
tale atld spiM ic ullbl )'GI.I are oo ocher ff'IO'via.. it is had r« me to
Amak�ttpX'ledtoWK:t:t thccdgcolyourseat..notbymak- compare. however. I do know I
peas wen:. noc foand.
Pofniak lbat,.wtliJe wc:,t'kjQI ia &be i:ftgyoowaitforlhertatexplosioft. will be. fnt in line- wbeft his next
A tmJe aNc-111. rq,oACd to Public �C.-.hicutllls1<n1o:Doc but by allowiog lhc viewer to woo joiM comes OUL
s,/«y thal he .. illvolwd in •con- wtiile bcndiQ& down curtinc a piCIOt dcr if the main cbaractu knows
ol rubber. He wu ftakd a1 Mi.llard
lut scmesicr Mid wu bciq, fol· FiUmo,c.
low,)d wound � by him. Kc
WMadvised IOtoaeaclPllbtic Safc:Cy
ir ey ocher iocidcMJ OCQlf nS co
-31
a\"Oid myfunbcr ccnCA>llbtlioos.
.... O..�rapoodcd
Off'
Pffly HIii_ Rcp:wt o( • SUl5Pt"
Apri19
Alaulc_,q,oncd.,()ft;,,, ciou pmon. The � was k>,
Mormnd .... Die ...ti--, at dte CIUd...Spla<xd-.......
-u.ioolaf-De,I:.
Ajlr il9
Offica Robert ..... IIOCbd c:r.d'crapllOIICClll.'The�,e..
t,;tiftpisllcr on Porler Hau·, rtfth
En� Kcalth and
s.r�wunocirltd.
Aj,ril 10
A bMk IClMlallreporud ro otrittt
R. Owi- di.II u tMUIOWfl Aj,ril lS
--IICr...Sll«fncodby A--,q,oncd1<>0f·
CWCIIIIOCUlfllll lDd-'ltJcddt.11 ta (JCer Mofflallld U while IIDClll(ll·
fric:9dClll llilll otr. ThcMspta dice iiftat0mbl�W.OCI
tbltowCld ... boJfnmd ulfc:... ltca Slrwt. ....... ....,._
,.. •__ .. . dlc _
OIIIIOdolf.

The 'Game'.was dope
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The
Record

needs an Advertising
Manager for next
semester, inquire at
Cassety Hall 109 or
call 878-4531

...........�.!���·. !�����·· · · · · ·
lhlp \\,1111\d

lhlp \\,111htl

P c:dormcrs toe ChiklrQa's Shows
n«dcd11la,pW.N.Y.r.-..
mml Co. �all S'n,,43" or5top by
30Sl Oclawue Ave. .

College P r o Painttts, the twioas
tars.est residential house painting
co. ls seeking qu.alified personoc:I
co scrv,e. as job 1ite manager and/
orpaintm this
posilioas
are availat,k in ButralolFredon.iaf
Rochtstcr/ Syrxuse/ Ilhx:al Al·
booyl On,,ge Coun1y Incl t.o,,1
lsJand areas. CoUccc Pro otren a
peat ""°($6- S9 P"hoot) +
boau.s potc,fttial. ibcte is a chance
lo work outdoors and advancement
OIJll(ll'tl.lnities within the company.
Ir you want a great WI. Colksc. Pro
is your summer job! Tran$�
tioa is neces.sa,y. For more info
call, 1-W.2n-9787 .

Part Thaw AAA· Chlieaco Mocor
Cl•l>-M.utdlo&Dq,I. No E,pn; .
mce flOCC$$l.f)' paid training!Hourly
payaindbonm..ElmwoodA�lo,
calion.ForiA&erviewcaJIU6-S234.
AfterS(&!J8�SJS6.

Featuring

CHICO
DEBARGE
and

YOLATENGO
plu�

FREE!

Mexican Cession
and Wendell Rivera
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BUFFALO STATE CO LLEG,a UNION QUAD

Funded-through th�· mandatory student activity f�e.

$UfflfQCf",

\p.11 lllh llh

Elmwood, WC:Sl Ddcvlll, avlil.abk
611, 3 & 4 bedrooms. Lr•. d.t. &
SallllDffJebs
titcbc•. SS40+ & S720. rumillltc
Fteshman,.Gtads. Greaa CJ.ptneacc
1¥»1.abk. 689-6888 ftighu.
r« yow hlrl#C evtierffOOm.board.
uh.ry. 6/13 10 8/IS. Camp
104"2 EJmwood 6/1198,0flCltldtwo
Lo)'altowl'I. co-ed sumtner vacation
bedroom rrom SJ40. 833-6322.
progn..m ro, t he dcwk,pme,nally
disabled inbclwhilc.stilJ Mou. Su11U1Mr Tra'f'd Job- S800fwk.
I.lifts .. HuBtC:t, NY. M/F Cabin Avera.,c We-home pay, rull (Se.
Cou.iuelon, Program Uldcrs (ill tails at this website hup://
MIISic, Danc:e,On.ma.Athlcde, Ce w-.roadrat.comlsummcr.
,amks. Fabri< Am. Ans & Cnlts.
N1i1u� Woodshop,) Pool (WSL & Highly motivated salesperson rt•
quired: lndividl.Ws wilh lka:iblc
ALS), Kltchcn. &OfT.cc S1.1tr.
IDICtvi<:winJ•Wcdi,c.sday 4/1/98. a.m. &. p.m. Hours ror FIT or PIT
di:rttt sales roe our uniql.l( pcnoml
Career Dc-vclopmcnc. CC 306
Wd> Sit<, hUp,Jh<ww.""'-"'i
security product as s«n oa T.V, Two� ape. w/S11Yre and ,c..
Mah SIS+lpcr hol.ir. Please COIi• rrigen&or:. no pas. wam bed iM:.,
e-llWI admn.�@psiDCC.com
tac1 Ms. Kelly Sommuville(416} water and gange. available: now
CaU:: 1 S1662�107Suc. lo«.
619-0101.
SJ15. rd.Call Joem-108'2.
Ha. Dog Vc:odor: Oty & Nighls..
Sl.OOO's WEEKLY!! swrr (ft\'(.• Qualioy 1. 2. 3••• s.ond6 b<d<Ooms.
Clood """'Y. 838· �lopes at home ror $2 each plllS homes, Hd apartments. Luse
Energetic, ambitious, studcnu bonuses. Ftr. Pff make $800+ rooms. quiet, �re. upch.tcd, Two
..... DSC.695-$577.
11f&necd1ojoinWNY'sf�srow· Wttkly,guMatlkcd!Ftte supplies. blooks ,
in, HiTcd1 Entertainment Com• f-or details send Ol'IC swnp to: ,._
pa11y. Flu ibk nailability a.nd .an 167. 12021 Wilshire Blvd., Suik Alknto-'ft, 61 Colksc St.: s bed·
room. 2 bathrooms, 3 skyli&flU,. 2
ou�JO'RipcrwnaJity I must! Career 552. Los Angdcs. CA 90025.
porches. guest l'O()ffi, fumisbcd din ,
oppoounidC$ naiilablc. A.pply in
pcDOn al SIOI N. 81Hcy Ave,.
ing room. washtt,dryer,dilhwashcr,
\p.111111lllh
$79S,_R.oel8124tA0Lcom, 8.JJ-.
A�Bl
ElmwoodlLaf�eatta: Spacious 6322.
B�sillCf noedcd: Willi:Jmsville 3 bedroom. o&k. hardwood. fire·
vill1cc. TIJCSCbys and Thursdays. pllCC, di11i111 room. patting. alkf Richmond . Spacious 3 bedroom..
7:30 a.rn..-2:30 p.m.. s.aoo 2·ycat· ston.gc.. Walk Of bu.s 10 campus. dft:ssi11g room elf master bdtm wJ
carpdiflg.(orrnaldUlingroom,(oyu,
old. own tl'lll.$pOlfbtion. rcfCR:RCU S49S+,call 635-8610.
privatccritanoc, potm.kadedslass
RqUircd,6l2--1Jl4.
2 Incl 3 Jl<dn,om. Ca,pc<. P,rung. windows, ceramic bath. dOtlblc
Men/Women, earya $375 weekly ()Qc8Slxtfrom8SC,Rfflllt1eludes lilcbcn. a.pplia1tces. disllwasbcr.
pnxusiog/W<mblio,gM<dicall.O. Applia.nccs, Garbage Aad Water laundry uid orr mce:1 parking,
S61S+. 886-S234 orlSJ.9241.
cards II home.lmmcdiltC opcnil'lgS,. Fcca.. lU. 160Juac Jsa.691·9190
)'OW' locl.l ll'CI. E,;perimce UMCe-
cssary. will tndn. Call Medicard I • ElmwoodAR>-ll<y................
su-�.S290uL 118M.
1llff,e bedroom 1p111ince1 ror raic,
i.ocllllks w.i.crnMmdry racililies,
l'lll.n Dttditd: Subjec:t1; M11ti. -lloon. CAU.S\JNDAY
1'1,y- �og. TCCMOlosY. OR MONDAYONLY,SU-.
Bldwe:11 and FJmwood Aw.· Rlur
Mun be Junior or Senior. be
k11owlcd1ablc.havc a minimum Buffalo Staie/Elmwood; Sludios, -IRflo«.p,d_.,;oJan.
GPA ob: l.O aod p:IIS,SCSI cM'.dlent o.e.1wo.n..c....i--.... hantwood Roor$, l.1u:ndty Orl·Sllt,
com.ft'Wtlkadoa skills. lnq\lirc in aparwcnu. dose IO K'hool. rcmod• S 1.000 per month. lndllllks all ooll·
dcd.brigM.ckaa.�ooci\'Co tics..Call Malty M 643,7421.
SomhwillJ 530«730,
nieftl. sare. CALL NOW. Sill.I"
Cndlc SWp & Land,._.
Bird (aut Elmwood) spKiou:s 4
Rcahy,881-6982.
Job,. &cellcnt benefitsWortd
8edrooms. LMns Room. Din.i11&
Travcl ,. Askushow! $17-324s,,,.p 1. 2. 3. & 4 b<droom ,pu,· - FR.El! l.ouod,y. oo.s....
3090uL 52181
mtlllS dose Md conYfflicM 10 cam Partio.J, Sits Pu Pmon. plu:s uti'li·
p.u.Low RtM.! Call Mliehlt:l 11 863- tia.JUIIC lst.634-0710.
1756.. • '
.,,,_1_
Ofte bedroom ' Pffl*•u s.caniog
�oflol<ft:OllcgiucAlh·
ktics is 110w aeccpcing applica Richmood Ave-Super spacious 3
lioM rOJStt.ldeot Assi$Manl pos..
tiOM r« I.be 199111999 school widldrcssingroom.....U-11>..UCW> Ucilitics, nopcu. S'n·l601.
year. hy is S.S.SO per hour. Expe pot ............ , .................
rience hclp(ul but DOI OCCC$W)'. , ......
_ royu.pr;..-....s Kc:nd Ave(DC¥ Elmwoocl),. Coiyl
Apll)'io_,....,..,_.2321,y porch.. leaded- ,wa wi9;dows.. ce Ocaa! I bcdtoorD.lppliuica.cv·
ramic bMtL, c:ac-ill titda with.,. pcbllg.,-tillg.W111tt,nopcts,$215,
babysitter needed f«) p1...................... _,. .... 17'.IA547.
day,. please call 87S-2769.
off•-«plltio,...io....,..S67$.
Ambent S11tt1 (ncu El1nwood}
call 816--S26S orlll-9241.
lyftftlOdclcdl-lC'Pl;.
c-mc
RiehlDoDd Aw. .0.C bcdrooaa. wall __.....,....po,1o
...........
PzOP StteOWN
to wall CMpeti"I,cauoic bG. CII· pots $37$+ 1173..$47
Scakc& 1 C
;.t;-�lauadry.off Bulralo S.- 2 b<*m. Ape. Slq,s
-pllti
.............. $415• --..,pii,ocaod.$400+.
ow dude$ hell. Call 816-S265 «'8J . nS-1127.
bei•a «ccpu,d io the Ca mpus 9241.AYlli1abloJme. I.
y
--y-pFlida
Buffalo Scaile area- NlC6 I bdrm
9:30 a.m.•3!30 p.11111. Please r«1 Clue- A,..S.,.,
2 op..m..,....,..&off-pmt.
(roe IOcon:itOvctud compkU aa
-.S21S+oocuritydcp..-·,1u1
applicu)a ,.. -O< fall '9C ._ _ ..,.._ _,_ looglldupriot!S49-<5&51.

-..,.._........ .,,.,

---- �\!:.��-:=:

t�:

wt,"""

�tor.;J.f-.,..

.....,_.

-·"""'-di'""''I*'°"'

\p.111111lllh

ttramic bath. fireplace, olloffl'C!Ct Luse 4 bdnn. House, one block
pmtiai. Adc:sinb&e: loalioa, $460+, rrom campus, close- to �I conve
caH�S26SorlS3-9'UI.
niences, $600+/mnlh. Avail.able
Ju.he 1. 83�2021.
Cla1ttn0ot/EJmwooci .co:r.y I �
room, lpplianoct. lauadty,off'•Stn:d 2 and 3 bdrm. carpc1. patk:i11g. ooe
puti•g. All ulilitie:s ilK'luded!!! block rte:nl BSC. rent indudM t1p
S31S. call 886+S26S or Ul-9141. p(i.1nccs. prba,e:. and wa&.cr recs.
AvlibblcJ�I.
llS-160, June I. 691-9190.
)Q Humbolt hrtWI)' 2nd lloor 4
Bedroom. rdriJCRIOr and scovc i11
dudcd,livffl1IOOIIJ\dining100111and
rimity: room. S600 per moolb +se
curity. M.1y hL all 876-2628.

Super w, Delavan uppa Oar 3 bccJ.
room. i1.cl. Applia.n«s. orr strttt
�Qg. froM po«h. walkiQg di.s
t.a.MC to DSC, cku a11d sccu�.
SSOO+util.. iftclucb aA)liaoocs. �·
88J.21l9or&37·7000.a.st for PauL
I u,t �\ I 01111d
Lost com,-ct dist.WiU lbc tucky
pcnon who rouod the Gregg
Al'-·0.. Mon:Try/ Anlllology
PLUCOinlhelarge=\haodi·
<:appcd) compute, in South Wiq:
Bascmc,Atl.abSund:ay,Ap"il 19th.
Pl<:asc all NoaTrtditiOCW Stu•
dents. Orcaniutioa (NTSO) ud
luvt a mu.use for man
Hanin1101:1 to return ror c.uli
IDOD'1, plusc! It is part two or a
set I've oaly had rortwo wceb!

Extras aeoded tO pla�colkse and
hich school 'IC ranee ror upcotn•
ins film. Noupcricncc tlCCC$D')',
18+1 all loob .....i.d. Call gig .
988-72$7.

••••••••••

........ ...
--
---------
FREE T-SHIRT
+$1000

OdOrd,....._,b
rtwffllida.,....W.Alft'UPI.

........-

nileaptol1...b7....
Cll11 1...,.,n..o,21 ca.t 61.
Quliticd t.aJknmceift
nDT.sBDT.

TbeVIWlfAtueo.dkloolJlcro, pcio,,k
IO (llt tht plxaot �IC-on.If
:,Nllffilllaaledia...,.rttWofllhcattt..
C0111tMddl«llM011,tkVAB._W.
Wfttl)'.�ysdllriq�huK
O\llayl)4 IOOJed090t¢1111Jft lloorof
Up11»Hall 1!kaioM � ktp�y) •

--

Rmwaibtr to tab JOl&t lC'tftW'J
lo tbr Spriq f1ult.,.
ThursdayApril 23, 6:.J0,.9'JX'lp.m.
MootHall�B.SC.
ContrihltionS20
Eojoy� 30 p,urmct muea •
ac,pctiun, auortcd da.Ktt. and
WUIC$ from around the "'·oriel.
for infomuoc:.! plax conua:
Dcbtiic Oanic:b 878-5913,Dq,t.or
NHF.

ADOPTION: Worried about. I.he
future: or your newborn? Would
you like: )'OU1 child 10 lf'OW up
with lot$ or Iott, 1�.gNct &
leatni.ng? Plctic coasidcr my
home� MuJti-ncfal backgrounds
wclcome.Kalhy.Ql6) 884·
7122.
CalOOlic MIS$Srnr,;tuk God is
oom.ing closer! Ewry Swiday.
8 p.m.. Mass will be in lhc UftiOCI
assembly ha.JI. Call Newman
Ccn1tt SIil· 1080.
Fr. Weimer/ St. Outlenc.
Ssholanbim Avajl@k Coatact
Sr. Charkoc orcaJI 882-1080.
Ol.11scandi11g Catholic Student
Award. mooc:y avaJfablc. Muse
mec1criccri;a.

ir you hatt round that dnl.p arc
c�nJ you problems. I.here is •
CRJMINALJUSTICES'IVl>E!<T solu.tioft. NARCOTICS ANON'Y·
ASSOCIATION EU:CllONS
MOUS is a prolf3ffl I.hat WOtks ir
you want IO SCoP usin& dru.p. We
lbcOiminal Justice Sl\ldent� <:an help. Ca.II *73-2316 roe mott
sociatiooElectiooforOft"10ertwill i.orOl'llllbOnorchcctk,cal Ustinp.
be held 'nits., April 28 fl"OIII Enjoy a hetpru.1 rcWIRlios summer
12,15 .. 1,Jt la 1k a...-., • Omp SU$$C.A whi,eh is locaacd
lklildioc CIOI.AIImajors we in in the. be;1utiru1 mouotaio1 or
vited lo aucod. REFRESH DOrthc:m New ktsc.y � lS abol>I
MENTS WILL BE PROVIDED. OM: hour rrom New Yor:tCity.We
� Mir COUnse1ors. tbd P'I>
Landklrds.Ptopc:rtyownen;Oive nttri.q:, soc:i.al v.utct. LPNIRNI
us your tkadaches.. we perform S1udc:At Nurse, Jewish Cultural
miracles. Seed m yow rntals « ptOgr*n. Salaries arc auradh·cl
ttpain.. Call Slfl,F RcaJty. 881- Please call for nK11e iflfomubOl!l
6982.
or wr-itc 10 C.•p S1U$U. »
81:•tl�ttwk:k Dr., Btrlla, N.J,
TERM PAPERS TVPED. REA· ....... (6")7SJ..'26S or (711)
SONABLS RATI:S: 75 ocnt.s or 261-.
SI pc, pog<. Dooblc-spocod. F«
appoinlmeot, call Carolyn. 882· SUMM£lt P ROGRAM STAfF
}(111. If you ooly need an editor Mcdcd r« Girl � residendal
(or. proo(ruckr). rate is: SJ per camps located oa the Fiacer
hour.
Lal:e,.Sably..........boord...,.
'Oded. COMaCI(315) 539-5085 "L
WIN A ate SCRIEN TV OR 72S.E£0AJAA.
MAID SEaVICE f'Oll A. SDll:s.
T£a..._ fli-....ooey roryuw ....
c1ai1�ea,.up10SSpcr
VISA/Muaa(!ard �- The
fifl4 $0 sroupt 10 complelir tllc
(u.lldnh,cr ttfflve FREE MOV16,.
PASSEStCdl r«decails.1(100)9'2•
omu.11.

The Record needs
writers and
photographers. Call
us a! 878-4531.

-------;1...;:a
Softball:
Division
champions!

wre-

= * ss

SPORTS

Become a
Record
Sports Writer

Quick offensive outbursts and solid piJfhing make Bet �ny the latest Buff State victims

Track and Field
does well in Geneseo
BSC's Thompson takes three events

By Mary Kuband
Bt1tgo/ No·$ Srn·i<'r

Tc-11 Buffalo State Colle�
nmnel'$ lini.shed in the lop three
of chcir events on F'rid2y and
Saturday as the: mcn·s and
•
-·omen's 1r.1ck
and field teams
eompctcd in the
SU N Y A C
Champion�i ps
:itGclKSN,.
"'Thett wcn:a
10l or prn.on:al
bcstslhis:w«k•
c:nd."
s�id
Nancy Bcnneu.
Hc::adTr3'.:kand
Field Coach.
'ThclCllrnS"
ovcr:all sund,
ings in 1hc
C\'c:tllSw�re un,,
available Mol\day aricrnoon,
Dennen 11:.1i< l
Marcus Thnm J)$0tl liriisbed
� o( the pack apin as he
placed firs1 in lhe long jump
(6.94 ITIC1er$), t.riplejump(l3.80
mc1co;) and the 100.mccct dash
( 11.06 seconds).
Ml thin.k I did all riJhl," Th
<Jml™)n said. "I'm happy lhJlt J
Jot rin,1. but I didn't improve."
Nick Rul'IOOplaec-d rust for
Buff:iloSUtc in the discus throw
with a di$U11Ce o( 43.01 mcccrs.
Jn the $hot put evcn1, his

1hrow of 13.30 mc1crs pl:IIOCd him
scroodottnll.
Jn 1heS,OC,O.mctu nin.F"ranlr.
Bogdan placed second for Buffalo
Slate wilh a limicor i6 minutcnlld
0,9 seconds.
Bog<bn aJi.o plattd third in
the I ,SOO.mcier n,n
wilh 11 1ime o( (()l,lt
minutes :tind 7.10
seconds.
Mark Albone
placed third for Bur.
fak>Suite in the 400,.
meter hurdks with a
1ime or 57.93 sec.
The women's
1,600-mctet rcl:iy
1e:tm or Lily Rup:1.
Shannon H.iyes.
Cbctyl Mhdicll .ind
Tascha Moon: loot
second ptace for
Buffalo S111e (four
n,inu1Ci :uld I 3.8 .s«Onds).
"I 1hink �,: did p-euy good.
said Rzepa.. "'Wt're dOSc: co lhc
scfioc)f record. We're only t""'OSCC•
ondsorT."
Lady Beng:iJ Shallnon Hayes
ranti.hcd second in lhc 40().mcm
hurdkll with a time or one minute
:and 6.31 secoods.
Coach 8CMCU plal'tS 01'1 ut•
ing 22 n.innen this wcekcnd as the
team l1'111vcls to Bingham1onUni
wniily 10 compc-te in the state
champi,onjhips. Jhc said.

Nick Runco

Buffalo Stale 6. lkthuy 1
'Thc8el'lpls' founh -innlni
OMIM.!plt of rive NM on four
hits-all with two oulS- p�
pellcd 1htm � Bclhlny.6-1,
in Came Ofteol a doubleheader
Salurday at home.
Kari Raymond pitched ;ii
solid five-hilt« atld srrud: out
fwrb.lttcn forthe wi•.
Senior sho ttstop Mary
8ochinski kepi her cwrtn1 hot
sueit alive, going 3-4 with 1wo
RBIs and two n,ns-scettd.
Senior second baseman
J:i,eque AlkillSOn collected IWO
doublc.s, helping her 10 1httc
RBIs. Junior ccnterficlder
Nicole Cefaraui. still kading
1he n:nkln in hituDd baui .ng av-.

The Buffalo State Benia!s
laerossc � ended iL, SC2SOn
with a 21-4 loss 10 the Univct•
sity al Rochc$tcr Yellowj:id:et.s
MOllday on Coyer r,dd.
The Bengals, wtio finish
1hckaSOfl 1·11. JOlioifs rrom
Eilec-1t Schubat. Hcaihcr Rici,
Kti.sca King :and Ti(fany J.ad:·

....

Sehubu1 1ied • uhool
record for coak·scorcd ina�
so.:i • .coring her 30th aoal a1
27:42 of Che firs1 half.She also
picked UP' an usis1 on Rici's
goal ai 9:41 or lhe �COl'ld half.
The Bengals made a bia.
wide: this season by winninJ
theit lirs1 same since May 4,

Rugby goes far in NYS--.
tourney, falls shprt vs. Union
Mad Dogs win three straight in beaJing AlbanY., St.
Hamilton, St. If 111,:ence

ByJoe Kil'IC'.b
BSC R11gl,y C,aprain

I '"')

Ltisl S11vrday the Buffalo
Staie MIid Dogs wuc linalislS a1
the 11nn�I New York Swe rugby
•
toonwMIII.
To achioe lhi.s s1a1u.s, the
MadDogs�owi'nOnesu:aight
pines.
Bu:ffaJoStase's lirstopponc.n1
wt1AJbanyUniversity, whom they
dc(caacd. 1�7.
ThcMadDots' fim try or the
day ClfflC whto Mile Hilliker re..
covcRld a teammate's tkk in the
tty·to«lc.
The Mad Dogs' second try
came from Robbie Oiae,o (nickrwned ..Housc:ofPain"bylhc�
position), who buJ)doud his way
ioto &be "r·l.ODC,
lolhffl-pmc,theMad'
Ooppwnmdcd HamillDft.17,-0.

cncc, kept uph«season-lonz1or,
rid pace wilh 1wo hits in lhc win.

WC$tcm Division for the Benpls.
Monday night the Bcns•ls
pl:ayed Alle&hcny (Penn.), search,
Buffalo St.t:e t. Bctbany .2
ing fo, their 27th win and ptepu•
itig for SUNYACs. The Bengals
TheBe:ngalsseort<lthrcenw an:n'1 sure:yctwholhciroppotltflts
on only one hilto taJly froma 1W1> will be, but lhe infonnatiolishould
n,.11 dcf«it i11 die bottom of I.be .. be anilable Wednesday, 8SC
sinh inninc and take 1 4-2 kad Sporulnfonnation DirtttorC'm.s
lhc:y would ktep.
Rollman Aid.
With the win, lhc Bengals
SUNYAC playoff comped,
swept Bethany. Melanie Recd aJ. lion ttans May I i11 Conlllld.
Conland Stale ended last
lowcidci ghlhitundstrucl:outone
for the vk:tory.
week at 24-3, ranked sccolkf in the
Ccfarauis0t:a�lher1wo hits Nonhcasl Region behilMI Buffalo
andregis�1woR.8bintbcwift. S1at� lchaca was ra.nlced third.
1euing offeMive help from junior right in front o( Binghamton..
firsl baseman Renee Wilt who
•••This�matks theninth
went 2-3 with II double llnd :a run
sc....S.
lime . in coach Sandra Hollaft!kr's
Wi1h the two wins. Burfalo 1en-ye21 tcnui;.e the Bc:npl.s hl\'c
State moves its �Ofd to 26-8 llf'ld finishc6 wi1h a winnfog ttcord.
7.1 in the SUNYAC. The 7.1 The ltie losinJ SU50n for DSC wu
r«ord clinches the SUNYAC 1990(1 1•17).

Lacrosse team ends season with 21-4 loss

By John Hakes
Spnr11Editor

lbcgamewassoorie-sidcdi1
''With more depth. --e could
1«mcd as if Htimilton was nOt be the nvmbct one &cam i11 New
ewn lhcre. Tht victory placed York Sl.ltc," coach Ccnc Adams
Buffalo Staie in the winnc:t's said. "lrt order 10 l\avc lhis, we
Med 10 rcc:rwt mo,ucron,:Mhktu
bnK:t�.
Nu1, the M� Docs dc(ea.1cd by DUI sc:mcsltt
...
St. L:awrc.nc:cUnivcnity, JO-O.
Ovcl'llll, the M.ad Doss Wett
1bcir first 1ty came when the OUlltaDdin1,,
Mad Dop' scrum drove back
Sltofia play by the fcrwards.
SLU's.seru.m into their own II)'· u well as St,iperb kickic1 by n,.
ZODC-. ht M,Oonaough pounced half Kevin 81,1Uoc,k Md ruJlbltk
· Keith Styles contributed to lbeir
on 1hc ball for lhc lty.
Jim Caule Korcd Buffalo suocas..
SU.c'sseoocid 11)'001magnif1CC11t
Conp.ulations1o tbe8uJfaSo
6$,yard kick rccumdown lhcsidc,. State Mid Do,s (or echicvinJs«·
line. The Mad Doss advuccd tO ond place in New York S'wc!
lhe Hew Yort Swe fiMils apiM!
Nu1 week, 1be Mad Do11
Union College (Albally).
play lht DSC •lumni team at
fn the championship game. , Tower F"tdd. Three profeulonal
the: �ad Dos• showed fatia�. ptayenwillmakctbealumnl1tam
Buffalo Stticc: cln'lc: out nat 1M higtiJy poeem.
� IOO tnainy pc:Alfties. This.
TtldiciooalJy, this is a very
......,withU nloo'uuooat.ict.na .CfllOtiooaliam,. KiclrollbldlcdJ1mt,c.ocwibulod&oan 11--0bs. ulod for I p.m.

19%. tf. 7 o,,:r Can.isius on April
6.Wtscaso,i,lheBc .ngaJsw.:nt
•·inJcu in lcn lrics.
Unfottunaccly, the Bus:ils
rould.n'1 rciain the magic: of �he

No more
cuts,

'\, \\"Jl,lJH r ol
Bulfalo �l.1lr

Pataki!!!

(,.01!,;.:1•

Another sweep for Bengals, SUNYACs ahead
ByJolu,Haka
Spon, Edi1or

TIIE

Off11 1.d ""tud, 111

win and c:ndcd lhi.s sea.son with
nine losses, facina some cough
compcliti0t1 from Ilic h�cs of10U:gh
Oswego. Btod:pon aM LcMO)'l'IC
,q...SS.

Students unite to fight budget cuts

3nd'4'tdo'l'Ole.."
Hvmplltty Wd DSC faculty.
)Wf',admini�OtJandsiuclmts.-c
About 450 Buffalo Sate C.01• li.te a family and ,hcMllcl stict io
lc&e .-odcnu eh;iintcd "No MMe ;elher.
O..u"' aslhcy pn,ccsted New Yo,lr.
"No m:itler whathlpptm inttt·
S(a.c Gov, Ccorgc: Patak.i's vek> ol IWly. we are still one in)ti1W0Q, ..-.-e
the proposed NYS lcgisbilivc bvd· � 11 •flOk union.-hc said."We are
gct onThursdll.y.
aU8c:nplti1cn."
1k 1tUOCnts dcm311dcd I.bat
BSC stlldtnt S1cph1nie Pe,ri
Scna1t:Majoriiy Le*r Bnino. Mi· Wd ibc thints hld:i's ,·c� llff a
nori1y Lc:adtrCOMOtas""-ellasAs "crod:- and she ,-ov,-cd oot 10 v0te
Kmbly speaker Silver and Mlnot• ror him. She mo uid more pc,opc
i1y Lndtt Fuo vote to O\'trridc lllit noccdedtc,1ctinvofvcd.
-11hi.nt lhc!'c�Id �,-e bctn
0nApril26.Gov.�fflOCd more people here." she wd.
Mike U,·cnnore . cbaiffl'l(n of
approximately $760 million from
the SUic bud&'(I, OrlNI $760 mil• the New YCNI:Suitt P\i.blk lntcru
lioo.�t$20millionW¥c1.11rrom Re�an:ch Croup and a Sl'UdcM :u
the �tc Univm;hy or New York SUNY Albany said be -.--a,sopcimis
Bud�L
lic 1h�t siude,us will male lhcir
Susan Davis, president or \'Oittsbcllfd.
-Sr:udcnu • Baffa.loSt�e Col
Vn.itcdUnivc:rsi1y Professions cold
I.ti. ('f'O""" tlul hlicion has incttascd Iese hll,·e 1.ho•"TI lO<by thatlhcy :arc
-.·Nk rc:sourccs h3ve dticrca:a.cd.
goi11g 10 fiJhttbc-se VC10CS," be RMI.
MWehavcto sq,lhisir11idiot.is "'Thc-y lllCgoil\g lO �l0$elher. (f
uinderminilt£ or aadcmi;1... sheSolid. we <1on·1 win now-. -·e'rt goini 10
Edt,JC:sai<>NJ ()pportunily � win in the (u1urc:·
gnm inlerim director Cynthia
"I thillk.. lt\ldiliOCWly. �udcnts
Eulcs1on wd �i wanted to haven't wanled 10 \"'OCC ." he :adckd.
elimilUIC pt'Oll'll'l'III Ii.kc EOP.KSOP "Bt.1t mote and more Rudcnu ate
andC,.$TEPin 199S.Sbcsaidatrc• undcnlMdirig the imponance or
ud � them how moocy for
"'This i.lcfflShlp is '"''Yc;om- · mcndou.s advOQCy and lobbying l'Ctling<>uilO\"'QCe,"
Livc:rmo,c uid P1.talr.i hu
the propam and ochtts has beic11 pcticive."'J'Wltsaid. "1'besaudcnl.S cffon b)' tt\ldtftu � in raco
arc- noc onlycoq,ctia.g wilhlhcir nlionotdlc � howner?.S made lbck CUiis ml the. efld of (ht
u$Cd in lhc past...
school ye¥wbco he lh:inb students
"1'hc 12·mooth in.1tmship is pcmfromcbcdcpwt:mmt.butalso pcrcffll ollhe r11ndil'l& w.ascuL
will
not
nocicc. but be wclSludcnlJ
•we have the s:.mc k\"CI ol
spent away from the �nt." with swdtnts from other sdloob."
'Thhk said. 1l .e i1udc:nt trains
Upon complclion, students fwidizlsaswcdidin 14»5,"shcs:aid. 1.t:ill l\a,-e lime 10 o,gllftizc.
LlvcrtnOR cncoun,ed studcncs
under the supervision oh silc sv- cam 12 crtdi.t hours IOWard their "Wi1h the saudcats re:a.liting in
cre� in (Cd Md 1uilion and sen· IO call and "'Tile 10 thdr lcJisbtors
pcrvisot wortinJ in the stlllknl's mas:c«'sdcgrce. •
arcao<spccia.Uiation ."
At thecnd ofthc inlemShip all col!y lhc cost of MkndiQ& col� u many times» they WUIL
App,od�1t.1y 400all.s "'ff't
During lhis ye.artonJ period. Mudcnts return to the dcp11ttmcn1 ifs al�lik.ca rcdoctioa .Thcf'c
iallems ate Rquitcd to subm it tlwoc for• rt.na1 cnJ prc:scntabOl'I Mdthe lmnotbc«a uiyconsidmritlon for pl.aced on QCUu.l:ar pbonc$ dw1ni
wriclcft reports Md two wtbal �- pruumcd award ol &he Mwu or ir11btion. We �vc no caintd at1y· the rally. Sludents nlkd Sc.11c
Scftaton Muy Lou Rath Yid Lb.le
pons delicribi� what theSIUdcnu Alts depw and CMific.tc Study dlingsi.neit 199S.EQ)cston said 1k had bttt1 �Iker. Both hi.vc: lppt0(.ima1dy
.have kanacd. expcrieftC'c:s they inArtCoiucrv&lion.
caulio11Sly opcimi.Mk tbaa the 25 I..SOO jtudtnts livin,e in e�h or
i.... had. ood wtw they hop< 10
1'lhl. ,aid lhe
pm:a11 otrmng cou.lJ be rawm1 l.hcitdis:uiru..
have aceocnptilhod at lhc end or plied for this ci-t by writing 10 However,lhe uprused pciSamutn.
1'11,t Dily m:eived prusCO\'tt·
the ifllCnlS.hi.p.
the, Kress Foundation askin& fot ovcr'lhis VdO bciQI oYffliddcn,
age from the Buffalo Ne�--s. �
Mally stt.MknlS have iDIUDCd support for Sl1.tde.ot reUowship.s.
"lt1 u.lk.inc rny liuiotl wilh ntls 2 ltMI 7 wld sc,�ni l'lldi,o m
lbcKrusf'ouodalion,csu,b. SVNYoc:nnl.they1n:OC11optimd b00$.
alatt�Mdm&lSCUmS
lhrou:Jhout theUniled Swes,. the &hodin 1929by�H. Kress. diethauhe mo will bcovcrtwncd,"'
1bc piatpOISC o( this C\'ent W2S
Netherlands. Italy Uld Gctmaoy.
SpGft.SOrs travclin1 exhibitions. $be said. 1°1"1i.sdocm'tgjftOUf$lV IOJCDda�IIOGov.hbti�
To qualify for this prosrmn sc:holsships ia.., hislory.and ,es. dcnCS any ldditiofl.ll ttSOUf'CICS i.n � � di�nccd \\ith the Cl.CS
Sl�miastbcinthcirehiid� 10ntionsofmommen1$inlu.ly.
letlN o( wbat they ncted 10 be flle· and aho p,oactivc (Of nut yur's
of the .,..i.,.... PfOl'1IDI ood t,,,.
Tho B•lloloS-CollepAII cc:ssJ1&laBu.traloSule.boclg«. Aid NYPIRG P,oj«, Co,
main&ai111Dda 3.0arldcpoinl•vcr- CouervatiOfl dcpartmeal is a
Vnitcd St'Udcncs Government ordi....ro, 8"Ddan Mch&ff'ey. Wt
__,.H........,Aid WMt IO !NU sure 1bal Dell �
Co¥. Pautidoc:$ft'tli$kSI IO$ClldcfllS thtydM'1cot thc�.tNlllpos.o
bc,cwse be I.hints S1lldml.s c1oa·, libleincrt�lt.
A .$6S boot VCM.IChe1 for fvJJ.
'"Hlsaorkally, ;tltdcots don"t bcne Sllldmcs who •lead blr yew
cooac Ollll ill Mlmbcn aid w:,,ic- dur- Kboob. • SJ..8 million iin:ase b
ina � clcdions... he Aid. -so he £OP. (w.di._, lo, 90 new MI-Omc
(Paailr;.i)cbcsn'1�lla\'C'IQ)tbiQ1 Slat Vniffl:Siry of Ntw Yott r,c, .
Pffafcobemsaid the Ad Hoc Com- pus Md pcoplt wbo COrMoato tbc to worry lb<Mle (toan. the Slltdffil •lty posilioos and a $2 mi11ioQ iD
body. We have- to JCDd•dear MCS· nusc fot SUNY Child att •'ffl:
miuce is tooti._J IO dndop a Stu · CMll)U:S commit 1be thefts.
delll ors:IINwion hlndboot.
Hi1Jm111 said prcvtneioft. ffi- RtP 1h11: S11d:f1U bave *- abilicy .,...,111cuc.'¥d0Cd.
"We wooId like to ettatc a forccmc111 aod jiadM:iaJ wue three
handbook which would be 1ivct1 &rc:as lbc: 5Coool mus,: address in
ou, IO eaeb orgaamtion to help ONCr 10 dcc""5c: chc instaftCCS ol
auido them lhrou1hout lhe WffiCSo theR and 't'Mdalbm.
ter,"hc:aid. '1lwouldilldudcbud,
Prevention: e.g. Rolling up
,C-liSSUCS,howmtttffl.lSvi,�wjocfowl 111(1 ft04 tttpillg Val'u•
NB, a li..Mi111 or the- diffaffll orp, able$ Ul car.
cii.utiolu ud the couact pcrsoci
f.afOIOCfflal&:c,g,Aova'aip
r« those orpoi,Mioos."
1o< ..,.. 1>em:lled
the p,,t.
fflalcGblach said be beticYCS --, lots would be 1ivca uua pn>lhc - woulcl lttlp lO - By Mdody Ann Conn
()p/EdEd1'10,.

.....

Art Conservation Department to
recieve $15,000 for next five years

By Sabrina wauJka,alNcw,Suri,�

ThcM CoMctvalioc, Ocp:u1�
mtn.l at ButraloState Colkie will
rc«iw. SIS,OOQ every year (or lhc
next 5 ye.an, whic-h dcparttnent
c,hairman Dr. Christopher Tahir.
s:i.id wilt be used t0 hdp fund the
dcp&nmcnt's graduxe iruemJhip
prosrun.
TMksaid."lhis is thclimsi�·
llblc 1.-nt this dcparunc:n, bu re,.
c:civcd,"
The Krc.ss graol, 101aHn1
$7$,000, willhclpstud«lcsptyfor
uavdin1 aDd lodJing upuscs
d\iri:n.J i11cuubip.s, Tut said Wt
Friday.
"hi Ofdcr tor lhc dq,anmc:n1
tO haw Q\l&ljrl!Od." il hk said -we
(the depo,tn,eol) had 10 show ...
actly how the ftlOlle)'was ,oio110
be UKICl. So we iovilied tticm (the
rc�awlvu) IO the school 10
have• took wound al� f,acilitics

dcp,rtn,c.,..,.

'°

....

�--oo1,.

USG holds· meeting
Uriitcd Students Oo\·c:nuncnl
BUISl� Man.ll« Dave: Hadcbd
taid 1hc Alumal AUociatioa s:UII
has scholanhipmoney avait.bk.
'1'hcrc uc 11 awards 10 be
J.h'CD out lll seven caecpics. The
awards n.nic (,om SI 5010$$00."
huaid. ·Any sclldca1cui lf,ply for
them.Some arc caactOrY specir.c
fordtffcrca1�.lllddldllid Ihm, WU ooly
- 15 ...,.._ IO f& Afpli
aliom naYlillbleUl bAhnai
offic:o«ia lhc USOoffioo.'llte
...._.J_J..

i._usc_,

USO - Pro '!NI Deula

-

ud

uso_,..,...,...._.

USO S... 1'bdd ..._ •

,-,..,.n.poop1e ..

caep, c:oa.iui-, a cri• o.

�,.tM�= :-..::!'!;cud�

said dnuakco SCICIHtt INl•I:,
C...,,..._IOCGOIIC..

-ft--

Former Communter
Council President Responds

day I came in. turned in my keys
ind emptied my 6eslc.
This brings me to my la.st
point. The Council hu blamed
mc�and I haveW:cncweolblun,.
This INlcf is in rt$pOftSC 10 ing the Council, but there is one
the article cntillcd ""Commuter odacr pcnon who needs a bit of
Council figh1s forbudgct"printed bl� hcrc...thc organiwioB's
in theApril24 cditionof yourpa• faculty advisor. I'm cum:ntly at
thcc,idof my�year3.I
per.
When tread this a.nictc, I al • Buffalo Sutc College and befcwe
most tore the newspaper up. In thc bcinc lhc president this year, I was
' '«Y firs1 scntcn«, it cbims lh3I the Public Relations off,c:icr. For
a.II of thc problems the council is as tong as I've been around, lhc
having with its budget, are the ' Commultr Council advisor has
·
ruu11 of I.he or:g:aniution s ronn- beenDr. John Ftcdcrick or ssc·s
crs kaders. Being Ot1C: or them, Commuter Sctv;ccs Dept. When
(spteifte.ally the l,sc one), I have I spoke to him aboul :4'hat ha�
a few things 10 s,.y about tNt!
petted. he claimed that "'Ule- Cata·
The tM.ldgct request which lysa for all this is I.hat thc budget
wastumcdinbtc.(andultimatcly request didn't•gr.t in on time."
put the council in thcmcssit',in Howevtt.whentasked him why
now), was the ruponsibilily or I WU to blame and l'IC)C the Uta·
the organita1.ion's ttcasurcr, DOC surer,hehadnoraponseformc.
the president; (this. according to Why did Or. Frederick h:ave to
the
United
Studenti piclc:now 10stcpin?He did noch
Gowmmcftt'1$CICftW)'). (n (act, ing whilcthcpresi.dentbdMme,
t Dever even found about ii uni.ii (who wu asked to step down),
6p.m.on&hc ni&ht before the due was roulin& the ocpniutiOCI. He
cbtc.. Being an eYClling student, I did M>thin& when the Council
aev« had cont.lCl wilh the ocher wen1 ror weeks without a pur
mcmbcn: of the E-board unless chase order r«cofl'ee.but whca
lhcrc was a meet.in& of another is- the budget became cndaftgeRd.
sue which concerned me. The and wilh it, the organization iuclf,
only way I could have known then he stepped in. The ocher
al'loul. lhe problems wilh the bud· problemscould ha\'C been ju,t as
gei rcques1 noc being done. was diw:t.rous. but lhe budget thing
ir one of the other E,.board mem· really endangered his reputation
bcrs would have caned to alert audvi.sor.Thernancouldn'levcn
me. nic orpniution's t�rcr mate lime for the Commulcr
has had a real problem living up \Council's mcctings•••he �t his
to hi,responsibilities this sanes-, secretary instead.
ter. including purchase ordcn,
I am oot against the Com·
meetings with USG people and muter Council in the k.uL The
currentprtSidc:nt isavetycapal:,k
the budget.
This brings me 10 another woman,and is willing to do a lot
disacp:ltlC)' in the artide. In I.he more for the orp,dution tha.4
1hird rwagraph dowt1, ii is suited any ocher prcsidcnl l've seen. but
that lhc cu"cnt prcslcle:nt was with a trcasuruwhoc:<INll$CQtly
givtft lhe p()Si1i0ft due to lhc im· procrastiDIIW, and a vice prui·
peaching of 1he old prcsidenl. dent who i.s "toe> bu.sf' t0get in
(me).This IS W\t.Ne. A short lime volvedwi.tharry'lhing.(andooooe
af'ieuprinsbft:ak.myrq;istooon willing 10 lite their plac.e), i1
appoinunent scheduled me in hardly scctn.1 itw-oMa person,
IUCh a way that I could go into (mc),iltoblamehere. Wheal�
lheCommw:rCouocilduringthc came chc president. ii wasn't�
day. Whca I entam 10 check my caux I ran forlhc positioft,it was
mailbox and ,um. the cu.rrcnl bcalusetheyncedcda�
pmidcnl showed me a memo (or and no one'cbe had lhc tiinc for
cbeorpiution'1fleliliy.tvilor, iL I made it vay clear I wajml
-"' •·sp«i&I powoR""" . 111= oo nu,-. anc1 while 1
hld�pul llllOdl'cct,lhcm� woulddomydudc:a.lWllll'IY«'f
sMocbetllie ... no1tinllle 'flffliliotwidlwbMll,ey-.1
'\qaalzatioa U me. $he CYC:Q tried to make cbo �
WCIII M f• •IO 18)', "1bit is IIOI woct, but IDCII wiCb IUdi' ....
-�yoa-llilldle _,__ .,""'_
.....-, of Ille O<plliuljoa."
--O>dodu.•wdl -�--- ......

Hey, s·hours of
_sleep works!

Get out and
vote!!!

H you haven't yet vo� ln the United Stud �IS Gove�ent Election,

·fht'
Io
I .,nio1·

Casey Kaminski death hit a little
too close to BSC for comfort

thin of it for now. The grandjury ••1could nevu ima,ine Davi d tiU
..
does.a't start seeing people 1.1t1bl in.g anyone. he Wei.
Another lhin,g whjdt $truck
MayS.
Now, I wasn'1su.rc ifanybody me was lhalO&vid once attended
WIS following lhiS CUC became lhcZioa l)ible lnsolU!elO
so much ocher fun sturrhu siolen a priest. We'd l&lkcd about it to
"'You will obey me wbUc I the headlines. ThalmcaW dcfec some clcpcb one oighL Acoording
lcld Y"" aod cat Ille prlllge Iha! livc who fell into the river and t0his fjrtfriend,Ju.Uanna. Zu.llich.
I feed you. Until the day !NI WC pluog,d OY<f die falls jumps IO he WIS an usiSWII pastor while
doa'1 noocl you. No onewill hc<d mind or the erack addicl who he was lhcrc. I M'Vet figured him
you. You.r.,.miod is totally con,, killed bis wife and thca his drug forlhe holy type. but ildidn'I SW'•
prise me because be was always
b'Olkd. Your tad is SOJffcd inu, dale<.
I WOU.kln'I bcso il'llCl'CSled in so helpful and willing to lend a
my mold and you will do as you
hand
to uyooc who needed IL It
thcc:uc
mysdf.
lrit
wasn't
ford)(
are lOld.uMil tberigfulo)'OU lfC
face dw I tnow Mr. MJlb ud certainly didn•1 surprise me as
sold."
many of his friends. As , matter ...cllas whcnhcwu...-and
-Frw2of (acc. he is one of the niocs;t chatg_cd wilh murder.
And �uliaona complcmeou
On March 20, the body of people I've e-yer met. He was•
little suange with some or his David well. She's a woodcrt'ul
liJcfound
wu
Casey K&minsti
less in a ditch inWyoming county. ideas but he always seemed lo be person whh an alway, smiling
e•tra mile for face. They scc:mtO fil IOgt:thctliU
Hi.s death was uused by blunt willing to go the
·
puu1c pi-. awkwanl llonc, 1>11
. fortt blows to thc head . He had someone. (Oon 1 e-veo laugh.)
I� I'm Just womcd what cogether a picture. I always et1joy
been. mis.sing since March 15.
The murder it1ve.11iga1ion • the media is png to try and do their company. They fit me: well
staribd immediately. Before you 10thisk.id.lcaD'tbca.rt0tbinkof too. David could drink with the
know it. anats had been made. the NmoB which might surface bcsl of 'cm and Ju lianna Cati cook
John Schreier. 2S, was armacd inthemedi &.Hdl,they·veatn:ady wilh the bc:A. of 'cm. Hau off to
fit'SI on April JO. He was located m ade the Kaminsli out to be a her wasna and David's supply of
inPoril;aod.Olep.HeCOftfcsscd Buffalo model. According t o Glenli\'C1.
MMI. I could go OC1 and Oil
10the murder arid fingered David Stolts. he only modekd Ol'IQC be
Milks.24. as the proverbial "trig· • cause be riocdc:d the cash. There about how much I lite David,but
ger man". David was quctdoncd WCS:C aJso rumors on 1he suect I'm not sure how much good ii .
abouC the police finding a base· will do. J jUA wanted 10 $hod I
lh:n� oa �l 13.
John is still waiting utndi· bafl balin thedu� behind his linle ligb1 on Milks before the
bleeding hwlBuffalo rncdi.a gcu
lion and David •llegedly COfl· pl:aoc.of emplo)'f'l'IC.ftL
Adam Zinthcr,• friend of lhd, .,.bby powson him. lfl
fcucdcoaceltmace.Kffly abou1
e
a prayi.og man you'd be In my
ror
m
1old
Milts
years.
10
gto�Burthcmurdct.Acclordia
rato News, t hc cellnwc i s going Ki:min�ki hid 1umed io10 & pn y<n. DaY<.'
When this tS all averwe�II get
10lcsdfy dial llovid IOld him he ·-· from heavy acld aod
aodJohncoof!OOlodCa,cylboul ocswy-. He abosaid he'd IOg<lhcr, kid. Good luck aod God
known David'° gee In. bless.
anaaack(lhcQCWlf!!IPCl'"Sl)'S"lt•
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A stnt1ge thing happcned to
me the other day, thait being lhat J
act�Uy didn't fall asleep during
any of my classes! F« a oumbcr or
you this may be no big new.but ror
those who know me th3! l..s quhe an
aect,mplishmtn1.
This is not a slam against a.ny
ol the pro(es:son or inswc1ors of
Buffalo St.ate C.Ollegc. In fact. a
number or c:bc cluscd I have ut..en
thus far have actllllly been in1tt•
�nsandWomwivt:.h'sjusathlt
my main rason ror fallins asleep
ii, das.s ii simple. •• 1 don't ge1
enough sleep ac night! Even with
my rcplar naps (sec a copy ol lhc
RccocdApc.. 7,l am 1$1,8fl:y azom.
bic suollfog around. I don'1 cue ir
you've got Parnell Lee t,o.,ncini
around in front of the classroom
(for WOfflfflsubsli11.11e: Mel Gibson.
Tom Cruise or any cxbcr o( )'Otilr
ravorile '11unb"'). aner 10 or IS
minutes: I will probably be ou1 cold.
SLavel.abot••.
J, like most college studenU.
don't hive a klll o( money. Thctc
rnre, paylttl for my own .schooling:
fOflhepa:st�yem.lamCoo:cd
to work()QCo(the many tovdy and
mos1 enjoyable part-time jobs
available in 1he. good old USA

=l'l�:�z�=;

lu.1urio111 bendits (oOle uue:rnc
use or PrCtSm), I nwst work. dose
1035 hours per week if I have;, 211y
hopes of payinJ (o,r tuition, IUt·
boots. my care, a rc-w beel"5. and
m&)'bc: hmeh once or 1wice a wttk.
What am l driving aa1 Well.
besides ..
uti.ng five 10six clays a
week, I abo ,oto clus. do Khoo!·
wort. wort tit WBN'Y (IChool n
dio stalion). Md coach a youth
ksebaU am. In Olbcr words damn. I'm. one busy man!
Counting lhc -·Gettil'IJ b.ck lhc 1opk on
hand.it iSVttytate on()QCo(lhc
four '"school nights" (Su�y to
Wednesday) thacthave· u�11> ,ct
sb•• �evenallndahalfhoun
of slttp a nigbc. kt alone the m;.
ommmdcd ciafll bows of sa...eye:.
Even with an hcK,rup. that is sciU
nOt fflO"Sh rat. You sec. fipring
l ha t l wcdcdWWJ tt;lO p . m .
most nights. Iusually headed home
and "wind down" fOfanhoworso.
So allc, ,t,owaiq, reodifta lhc
papct,eaDQla bowl Of IWOolPnah

involYCd inme no1ping my eisM
hours of steep in each nisJ'-IL Stay•
ing out at the bar 'till it closes <•
a.m. formosaestablbhmenU),poor ,
time ma.nagc:mcnt skills.. writing an
entire 1 S page paper the nig,ht
bc,c(,u i1 is d111t, and just staying
up all ni&hl walChillg "'The Three
Stoop.. and "Cillipn's Island."
And lbosc ue my faulL But I am
tryinJ to improve on those mi.s,
talcs.,Really. Jam.
TheEx.pcrimenL..
So a wanic: d!Jng bapptncd
the odltt oi,gbt. I goc out or wOft
CMly, amc: home and worted out.
and1hendocide1oeo to bed.At 10
p.m.!! J tnow, it scart:d me fof a
second too. Bt,1,1 I WU tired and d.d
Uic: rnatb really quiet in my head
andsaw that I had a me c,ppocw
nity to Jet eight holirs or sleep. So
I did it!
And fl.tM)' llling.- eight hot.lrs
or sleep rwly worts! I wole up
whh plenty of lime 10gt:t going in
the morning. eat lnakfast. and gd
off to cl.a$$. As I mentioned above,
l didn'1 fallaslttpinclass.lnract.
I C\'CO joued down a few lhin;pthc
inS11Vc1oriaidi�otjUStusin,g
my nocebook roe a drool sink·! I also
seemed more aware o( lhe people
.
. . to a
around me (actually Aid ., ..
ccupkof folb),wupkmnt10my
co-wortcrs.. and may have even
cracked a smile before noon.
Amuin.J! But 1 know that
ni.aJit or sleep l..s ratt. Because I
probably won't get out of wort
early apin· ror anod'ler coupk or
months ud I h.ave all soru or
.sehoolwort di.IC in the upcomina
weeks that I �·t even 1tatt u:riil
t beday before. And the Wdldler"b
seuin,g llittr ()UL And my friends
will be n.Ui!'lg me co go out "for a
.
...pie..
B· u1 aa le.a.st I know it WOfb..
Tofu.net.ion properly insocie1yand
make it throuJ,h the day...cight
�rs or s:lecp is the way 10 go!
Now i.Clooukf only lipt:out a way
to sleep at the same time that I'm
driY'Ulgtoschool. .•

'°

Multinational corporations profit at the
expense of the world's population

otpnlurs. pcaut11 leaders. intd · 'The uploltivc. economic syiicms
kcfuals. priests, progttSSi ve �u� haven't changed, so why should
dents and anyo,ie else who ad� the resulu? It would be iUoglcal
nted bcner conditions (Of' lhc to think so.
po(lf. Fu. forward to the place in
7bc US mcdi1 lfQlS SWC.11·
Benni 111,, Gccxib, Fast forward 10 lhops, police o.nd mihtary rq,res
the. massacres or peasants In sion , death squadJ:, IOrt\lfC, CIC, A$
�Edilor .
The most i.mporwi.t force in Mc:xko and Colombia as pan of abemaions wi.lh no i.mperlllism.
rcttnt world hipory is not recoi· lhc su-:aacgy ol low-intensity war bu1 a rcw misJuidcd or evil people
niz.ed in the US media«.:ldiemia fare, promulgalcd by the United to blame. Thal i.s \'Cf)' runclional.
u e.xisting,. 11w force l.Jimperial St.ate, lhroushout theThird World Eilher fOKC of deception mint be
ism. Qnc CUI tal.k. o( 191h CCQl\lly afl«Victtwn.
us.cd sothe mullinadonal torpon·
British imperialism. ThMis alt\lD
ThcA.meriean people UC ho,, tion.s can eoalint.ae to profit at 1hc
l'ling achievement or lhc pc6pa ribly shocked 10 karn or these cJ1.pcnse of 1he tn.ajofity of 1he
g111Cb system in this COWIUY,
lhings.but Ibey shouldn't be.his wo,ld'spopu.l.a1fon.
N.aunlly, this rcquirc11re a eoatin.uation of SOO years of im·
wriliag of hiitOr)', emphul:zing peri.alism. II is not lhc: fault or the
cc:rtainl:hi.npandl�aiJothers. Cold War or of anticommunism.
Columbus i1 uuicd as a gn:at e:x·
plom. but li11k or niodlina is said
abnoua lhc ms.la'lfflliCnt or lndiaM
o, the tor1u1c and deaths that
oeond if they dldo'1 briog bkk
cnoush gold 10 Lhe Spaniards.
Then. there OCCW'rCd lhc enslave
ment of AfricaftS a.nd lhc millions
or slaves whosuff'ett:d ud died in
the holds otWps oronpbtlwiofts.
The lndius were decimated by
disease andmilitary actiOll. Whole
lribes were made utinct.
Fast fcwward to the present
day. lndi gen0US pcop)e ate Slill
under auack. She-11 Oil Com�y
has c.aused great environ.mcl'ltal
damlgc 10 the land or the Ogoni
pcopk-in Nigeria. Unocal is t.1Si11.g
forced labor from indigenous
Dancing, Skits
pcopk on ilS pipeline ii, 81uma..
Food • Fashion
FffqlOrt McMoran isusiq its own
police and tDdones.iu ltOOpS to
Music • More!
'8C land rrom indigmous peoplit
i111 New CiwDU. lbc Unilcd Fruit
All Are Welcome
Company wu deeply jqvolved
_with,tho QAla thoJ9S4
Come Celebrate with Us!
c,oupi:nG.ia&em&lat!IMleadtothc
1omare ancldcalhs ofiens ollhf».
Ands or Mayaii Indians.
Fast forward t0 I.he present
�,ai., aod lhc dtplorable corwli ·
Student Union SodAI Hall • Bu.ff41o State COU,t,ge:
Lion,., child labor and swvatioa
A
wap in Jwuuhops used by mul·
�s.�ia-�����s!o.,,.,.,,_.MltOfflu
(Af'll,'9,rtyhc;WMwldl�
tirwionaJ c:o,porations in Third
MltJMdfd�USG"-¥1N�....,.�World COUtlCrics. F&.11 forward 10
lhc death ,quack tbl1 till UtLion
·1·ht'
Io
\·''it 01·

•••••••••••••••••
ADELANTE
ESTUDIANTES LATINOS

•

ANNUAL SEMI-FORMAL
***********
*******

a1oe,

QMm>IY:

Loopl...S-�someTV

(Sports Cc,ncr and Bcavi1 and
Bllllhead ae favorilel here). I am
noc 1.ayifta downlO bod \dil t un.
Add lo the flCt dial J am one of
"- people who don'I fall Mlc<p
once cbey lay doWD for at leasl 20)0- (I bMe with. pouioo
thole "I WIii sleepiaJ be(Ofe miy
•heodc,...hi<dlcpillow".....,.._
: They piss ...olf. rm,ojcalousof

...... -o

So .a.11t::11�111:mwt ...
wwqup......,1Lm.oopc,,d
� U-, on bow IMDJ' cilnts I hil dw
tnOOle tiuao. lDdbow-)' tuna
: "'f,.....yellouplllelllnforlOC

.------,11 ,.-a;,..._...l. )1..(1

i��·t:i.::.<:-�·- � ;
!eo,,r..-iobe-..S \l�

....,,. ........ .,1 ,actOn..
Now ..........

******************
Saturday, May 2, 1998
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BSC professor
also author
News Feature

Notic :

The date and loca
tion of the "Stay
Tuned..!' filming
has been changed
Please call
877-4396 for
further
infonnation.

fron1jer
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.
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CELLULAR

..

Bey DSC: Get C:Onneetedffl

�,;-:.

MOB�
0.-0ne!
asked both eUl•k groups to de·
ladaclb,g Pboae
scribe the cooditioflS in 1bcir Wit•
.Fn,e�
•NoContnet
tom gounuy and I.heir lives -,w i.n
_,_.... ol_mall
Books n.ngi.ng from Gtttk I.be U.S.. aod,Canade.... he said.
• No <:,edit Check
calltt ID or talk cl1al!
classics&0cootemp0f'll')'African 4 1bc:y lalk about cultW1l difl'cr,
• No Commitment
and�ng10newsi1uaAmerican li1Ct11Ute 60 the shchu
:,-:.
in Buffalo St11e Collc-gc:Eaglish
Pleue ConlAlct CHRIS CUNSKJ 8
�ilimua listenS wdl and
ProfessorAimablc: 'lwagllirnaN'S
864-3771-c.u..tu or
l}
omcc. Four boots bearina his 11tcs s1udcnu' opinions ud
Stop
In
and
eee,.. at Eu<eru Hilu Mall (6$-9225)
lhouJ,hts seriously, said BSC stv.name are amon.a I.he suclcs.
Addh.l,ooal Plul •....n..Me,.. So- Nlltrid.lomapply
�aa,ilimana, who 1eaches detlt Samantha Moogin, who toot
Engli$1'1102. Y.'or1d U1cra1ure af. his World Llieraturc class.
"He Uteuo hear yowvcnioD
tet I94S and African:,Amcricaft
.
•
litt:raatft.said he enjoys &cachiQJ a nd in�wi\houl i.Dter• ,-----· ------------------------,
three classes, one lcs.s than his Npling,"lhcsaid.
His
most
recent
\\'Ott.
"R8cc
usual Sold, bcausc he has more
llld�in thcMaking olA(ri,
t me co think and wrile.
i
His lirst book, published in car, .AmcricanUsenryT'radibOI\,"
1996. k>Ok him dne months tO is a rcviJed editioo of his doaonl
wriic and eight months co edit. he diucrw.ion he Wl'OlC for lh.e Uni�
Ymity of Buffalo,hesaid.
"'I had IO ttYbe u:id o;f*ld OIi
''"Mallifokl Ant1ihiladoo," is
1hc s1ory of a young man in it." be: said. ....;th letddng ...S my
Rwanda who bcJricftds VICtOf, a «:hcr�kllCIOtrnca-,ew."
m}'S'crioos man niincd by a pc>
Hedida lololllu�b)'
litical operation. He is sunoundcd ttadirta boob and article:$ fn:,cn lbe
by smotethtoo-ghool the oovel u
1 meu1pho< for his mysterio11s He Aid he received fcedblck frcn
OWf" r.:uky mcmbcn ror ttYisiOft5.
past.Twag.ilimaNI said.
At the USG Resume Service
"'Hiswricifllbveryscm:il.iveand
..MaJwo. the young man.
we'll give you one-on-one
�it apmo!Wqucstcon:. a� of g.C1ldcr iu:uca." uid Jou
decm the Ii fe ofVic:tor by writin& Roberu. a BSC EnaJish p,ofeuol'.
personal assistance compiling
a b<1ok abOu1 him.'" tic ia:id. Stu• -11u boot duls wilh women finding
dcn1$ t0kl him 1hcy enjoyed 1he their CM'II li,n and lhdr �caoc
information and writing your
al bUJIWI bcil'lg,R she said.
bool:.hcwd.
�iJinwul&idhcmPl'I�
Rosen Publishing •P·
resume.1 Then we'll typeset and
r,tnXhod him IO write IWO books ing and ,u.ggcsu '-luck.nu ttad tbc
:.s p3tl of a muhi-cultumJ s.eries Bible, Greet l.itcra11;1rc, Shuopcare
offset print your resume for
or $0C'llll M.udits boob ro, high and Ovwi,n unon.g OlhcD. tk Hid
school $ludc-nts:, he �id.
he� � mr.d, �Amc:tiaa
the best possible presentation.
"'Teenage Rcfugcc:t
from
!Jltntllteasllccu.
.
Dou 't Freuk Out! kw:1n<USpcuOuc.·· publ1$hCld 1n
-n,crea,e INlny bOokS 1nAI·
1997, and "'Hulu wJ Tut.ti." pu� rica.n-Amcrican lit.eraturc I don't
Call or drop-in today
lishod '" 1998. rc,'C:IJ the condi· think many pc:op]e take the time
1ioMorRwanda.hisnalivcc:oun, to read," he said.
for an appointment..
uy, after ud during the civil war,
lwagilim:ug Uught literature
he said. E3ch hoot IOOk: him a 10- .S lin.pislia:a1lh.e National Uni•
Wortwo morithslO l'CSC3ft'h, sim, . VCtShy or Rwanda before tr.rvcl i11g
pfi fy &he laingu:tg,e :.nd •'fi1.e, he 10 &a)3nd ,o ca.m a muter's de
said.
gree In Applied Liaaui.slics, ht
�, irttcrvicwL'd a number of said. &cameto lhe U.S.in l992
1ccnagc rcn,gees from Rw:wb in and 10 Buffalo Swe CoUegc io
lhc Unilcd Suac:s and Ca.RIIU. I 199S.
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RESUM·
ES
At BSC - putting together

.
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your .resume doesn't have to
be traumatic...

Develop�ent Group
°
i AidQ
SC ·Pound·
at1 on
..l.1

n·

1
•
,9
:
·By�� • ... � tbc � OD tic,,., to Id
studeotlmorcioYOl"Odialbeida
$8$COO�uSttttlory
ofbriop,1--iDIOdlil
The 5-of &&lo SWe ._.,..
College Dtevelc,psneot Group
In 1992, NYNEX (now 8dJ
(SBSCOO) fonncc\ by William Atlutic) made a thru.1ear,
OrilSlva,t. Jr... is aGdcuC•nia or· SISO.OOO.�IOdle Uft:i..
.,.__.,_,,._ ....iry ofAlbury"sProfculooal
the,Buf&lo Sule. CoUeae .ldmin- Dcvclopneat CeMtr.
i.slratioa, BSC AJ,uui, aDd the
• Tbc Ccnk:r works with tbe
BoffaloSllll!ec.olltgeFouodatkla. Uni\lffli1y·, School ot Educa6on
iD«bdrfndnisi11gcffor1s.
10 c:ahuQc. classroom instNceioa
TheaoaJs olSBSCDGatt bypo,;di,,1J110l<aiomlde,olopS)'DOll)'IDOUl�tbolc:oflhcBSC IDtnt opporrurtll.ies (Or teacher,.,
FounctatioG. ia dlal. &hey wish 10 aJoaa with prosn..ms Md n wcri,
seek private coa1ribvll00s from a1s forstudeats.
various sourccs to impro�Jbe
ha 1996, homu resources
qualil)' ofediacalioD and QNgeor software dcvdoptt People Soft,
Buf&JoSu&eCoHege.
lac.doellcdits softwareforhand:s0a April 10, SBSCDGmec oa 1cwni:ng IOAlbUly'sHuman Rb
willl Cann.inc Cnllde, Buffalo IOW'tCSillf'ormatioftS)'S1t;lnSPf(>Stllt: Collqe:VicePresidenlrorJ.D.. pain. lbcgift., vaJIXdatlJIPIOXi·
stimtioClll�IOducua nll&dy $400.(XX), eubles All,uy
how the l>eYcJopmeDt Ciroup eut' MBA students to lcam with the
help inlhdr etrMSIOpiooutsidt software IISCdbymanyoflOda y's
support throogh privaJC: coatribu· lariat mu.lci,CllbOGIJ firms.
UOQS.mftbc.n>leof SBSCOGi.n·
"Owdtgrec:$·ba,'Caspccif,c
lhe (ulllU'C olBSC.
val11.e t0 them a.nd th.at specific
Acco
. rding to Carmine vaJucisdirec:tlyi.nproportioowilh
Cra.ndc, ronlribulionscome ft0en 1his collcae·s image,"' said
places: corpomioa.s who coo, Oriuavigc.
The S8SCOO is looting for
tribute money toinstiNtiofts ba$cd
Oil lbc: advice of th.cir employees MW members fer I.he 1998 fall se-.
whoarcloyaltolbei towncollqes mesaec. ltyooa,ciMCmlcd,peasc
and universities Md alumni them· contaaWilliun Grits&Yqe al 878,.
K-lva. MOil «1111ribu.Cioos come 5170ortmail GRITWH99.
(t0m\loull:byalum11i, soit'si.n1A
instio11ioo's best inlC:rc:SC to mainWn p)Silh'C c:omxt with llwnni.
as fa, as lhccuntnt nccds&nd 51.)C·
C<S$C$Ollllccdlege.
The 8SC Found.moo..., !he
Development Croup woukl \lo'Df'k
t�lhcr 10 initiate a DdWOroog
pnx:as in where SUldaluc:u meet
wl&hltieadmiribndonI.ad alumni.
A.cawding ro mt Nov. 6 Buf
f.alo Stalt' College Bulktio 70pct·
cmtofBSCgrawMCSs&ay laWest,
cmNcwYort.Witll33.<XX>aJi,mN
inthcrqioo.lhttt.�mouJhBuf.
faJo Su1.e.Colkgc alomfti bett (or
one. to b.e liviAJ Ofl evtry sio&k
SltCtt ol me six counlics of WC:$!•
emNcwY<n.
..� ha,'C round lbal die mte
ha$ l:ind o( Chln,:cd Ille ..... and
b-,oio,.,lllowalllhcSUNY
instituUCNU 10 be moft: aa,n:ss.i\'C
in 1hclr rund raisins," said
Cril$1vace,
presicbt.
"Ukprivate wtivusidcs.and
cvu stale urtlvcrshies la ocher
$l&ltS, itsfdli-.totbe p(IIJII now
wbert we have IOCQIIIIPClt wich IIOt
only private schools. but statt
schools as wen from oeer swes..
"'We baw j,rete:MOS Ideas IO •

,wo

NYPIRG discusses urban decay

.
ll)'Sal>r1M'W11Uama
•,
IJffl,olNtwiSt,vk,t
'
'TbeWesaeraNewYOrtft&ioa
i..--amojctcrisbbaa ......S dlo quali1)' of Hf• I•
Buffalo ad surroundi111 weas 10
dqnci.llcdruticaUy.
NewYort hblk Interest Re-,ha...,pbdda-..,Moodlly niaht with some Buffalo Stare
admiDiscralionmtmbcn:todi.sam
thciuuc:scootributioJIOlhcciry's
deQ)'.
Cr.HcorJTOylor.-of
lhe Cffltet (or Urball St..ue.11
B yltalo Stace College.sut_aJ)OOI'
use or bdt or use or ftllinl resourta.insuff'i aeatlrm:SpOCtllioo
and llndscapes ot •cctooo--Jitc"
infrutructures MS ca.u.sed the
downfall or Buffalo's &,,clihood.
'"Butralodoesnoltmktuseof
ias natural resources which cu
,enerW:maue (0rthcarca... said
Tl yk>r.
"'Thi.srqionhasmanystiiq
taarts. btge bodies o( wucr ud
close cro»·bordtr rcluion(
(Canada) ,o its achuiage."
11.ylor.said UU$panalionis
inadeqlWd
. y(lr&lllizcd,
..lmpn)Ytmeslu C&n be made
10 i� the ei1y's levtl ot n»bllhy and more Ct1(umaa.ship
should be pu1.it1t0thearcbi1c:cnarc
or oot buildit1gs," said Taylor.

As1\ylor ..plllnod.- ...
twoofthccily'smaijot�
lionlandshouldrt.flctta.nappcal�
iaJimqe.
"lbcl:eyU>-lbusi- b ., ,uppl1 a bi&h<r quality
ofllCe."' uid'lllylot.
M¥wl�willCOlt
a MpificaM llft'IOUl'II ol CDOfte)',
TheQnplrolluforlhocily
of Buffalo. Joel Giambra. said tho
cityhathcmoney,butismismMa,:iaa iu ri.mds.
"COSt is an imponant issue
andlhis�caobectiminalcd
lfthcrwmerou.sloealJC)'Va'n.ffllC:
ltt1N la taet. were tomdlow con-solidascd,'" Giamlwuald.
Kcsaidthctc.-erurttfttly47
general-purpose ,ovemments in
Buffaloa.ndswrouadltigareas.
Some of these include coon6cs.citics.Khooldistric:uandotbffS..
"Cost per clpll is c:umnc:ly
hig.hi11 BufraJo.not10mcmioathc
r.:ilhll.NewYortSwcn:sidcms
pay 60 pera:a1 more i.o electric
COSl!hllliouiyWJCl'suic:,"said
Ciambta.
"'Aside from I.his fac-1. Eric
C'owuyba.sthchiaJ'IC:Slra.cco(w.
coU«tioci i.o VIC COWICtY," Gtamtn
�
He said 1hesc: two (ac1ors
IJOCIC are the maio tt.a$OCIS many
cntttpttnWt$ baYC deddcd tlOl 10

cpeo,,,.;,i..s;
......-;._,.
cr.NcwYort.
Giambn allO 80ICd !Ml the
class SlalUS suu«ure has bc:lpcd
_.._.,.,.;lhi,,d,c
ciry.
Dr. Jim Bemlcy, profcuorof
Urbu P'lllmt.i111 II 8uffak> Sta
Collqc. Slid the city of Buffalo
_y._U,pop,lalioo.
'"C>De.tbird or the Buffalo
populatio• St.ave lhe city every
moml11110wort.-he sa:id.
�chybanojobs10off'.er
ilsresidcots."salds-Jcy.
Ag.rieulture, u stated by
kuky, is Wcs&cn New York's
awnbcr0ne iDdu&'Cr)'.
"I t (a,ricultu:re) bas helped
maiOtaioCCOCIOmiesllt,wt)'wilhin
ourrqion."saidBeulc)'.
"'Unbtuuatly,bcc.-arc bud·
�issJow.ckvelopcr's.-c:mov•
1ag tll.pasurir,a OW' 6nnetJ t0
selllheir land rorbusi.as deYt.J..
opmenlS."
11.ylor said, "l'ht only tbi.ftg
lhal prccipitau:s change i.s crisis
lDdsadlycoough.lhcretSmkadcrsltip to deal with lhis problem...
Aa:ording,o a l996CCll$US.
lhe Buffalo area Ion 1 6.217
people. or these. 11.000 Id\ I.be
city itself.
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Unllmlted
Internet
ace•••
under
S400
No computer

neecled.

Experience the
world wtde
webl Only need
a telephone
ltne and a
t.v. needed.
Finally
affordable for
everyone.
114•4571
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Mexican Cession
Plastic Soul
Johnny Revolting
Johnny Five
lhe Brother Project
Leon & .... Forklifts
Beat Green
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SAVE! SAVE!

SAVE!

On Officially Licensed Products Representing
5-SUNY Campus Trademark Licensing Consortium Members
Brockport

Universi\}'
at Buffalo

BSC

Fredonia

Geneseo

TM

Plan ahead for your end-of-semester gift giving

. Check our new web sit at: http·//www avoc buffaJo edu/scrvjccsflrademarks
for current campus � licensing info ror ordering items_ for your club or organization.
Plus.... Spccial money-saving coupons for licensed producu sold at
Buffalo Staie's CoUegc Ston, and other•= retailers.
Compliments of: Buffalo Staie ·Trademarks & Licensing I SOS Cleveland Hall

Buy Here, Pay Here
Used cars
301 Bailey Ave.
Buffalo Ny 14210
716-825-6939

All cars $15() monthly
Will finance bad or no credit.
Nodtiflll required ac,epa do.n po�nt
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be clo5cd for Memorial Day. prioril; iJ providing )'OU with : Dirceiorics or mploycl"S hir applicaik>n f�s
Graduates Thesis Dea.dlinc
• Financing infomwion
expert counseling �additional in.g your major
MaylS.
M<1•
,,,
Many services are offered � when it is lime to dc •E,nploymmt rcfcnol p,oi..., •Advisement
Summer 1"8 R,ptradoa
All students ffiay drop or add bybothlllcC,,-Oe,,d l:idc on a m1jor, plan• career or •Job Fain
..
councs ro,atl)' Summer Session Cenlu and the Tcxher Ccrtiti• Jeam how to look rOf ajob. W e •On-campus rccruitme.rn
Hot Tip • Looking for an
have something for every •EmployetinfOfflWion ICSSion.s
on May 6. 9 a.m.-6 p.,m., and cation Off'w;e.
• &.H. Budu Ubnry Ex• student's career needs"' is the • Refcm,ce files
edge in your job search? Think
June I. 1-4 p.m . and June 2. 4Fledlac•Job
oenter'S
motto.JO
let
us
help
you
te•Md Study Hours (First
6 p.m.
get started on the road co suc •Wort.shops on resumes, cover about intemshJps: you receive
HOLDS- Remove holds II lcast floorOn.7)
lcners.. job �hing and inter
ceu!
two tKisiness days before rcgis May J..7, IJ p.m.·l a.m.
college credil and al,o gain
views
Cboodag a career or �r
lnition�omce, that ttmove May J ..U, JJ p.m..l un.
•
Resume Eipcrt - computcritcd
•
Carcet
Counseling
C.l'ttr
Dndopcmrtnl
Coter
holds may not be open during
·
valuable employment cxpcri·
resume writing program
Ocvc,and H•U 306. 878-58• ,. •Assessment inventories
all hours or rcg,s1ra1ion.
Summer Session A CIU$C$ ASKCDC4'b�rralostate.edu • QISCOVER .comp utcr-.as· • Resume and cover letter ai- ence. In fact. internship upc ri•
.
tiqucSCMcc
sistcd career guidance
stan on Ju.nc 1. Sessions A & 8 Center Hou.rt:
• Moct imervicws
•Career 1nromwion Center
arc 4 weeks Iona: Session C is Mon..-Wcd. 8:30a.m. -S p.m.
cncc is ranked as the number4
•Job search information uni.Ct
•Career Fain
Thurs. 8:30 a.m•• 6 p.,m.
3 weeks Jong..
• 1bc ..Nccwort:·· - alufflni vol•, • Job search counseling
one i1em employers loot for
All cla»es registered on Fri. 8.:JOa.m.-4:ISp.m.
Seledlnc • cuda•te
untocr conLKU
May 6
after will be billed . Check (cw summer houn
when
considering college
school
E,mploycr
contacts
'There will be nocanocltaaionfor
.
Not just for seniors, the Ca- •FuU-time. summer and intcm • 0111duate school fair
non-paymcn1. Non ...attendancc
graduates.
•
School
litcratu:rc/cal&logsltcst
rccr
Development
Ccnler's
first
ship
opportunities
will not release yoor obligation
10 pay. Classes you do nae wish
to 1ak.c must be dropped no later
1Nln the drop/add period at the
beginning or thal clas,·s session
or module. Bills will be sent at
Lhc followins times.: f« May 6
rcgis1ra1ion - approximately
May 7: for Jui,c I. 2 qlStration
• approximately June 3.
Spring •98 Study lhy •
May&
Spring •98 CriliqudEvalua
tion Period· May JJ-14
If you haw: .lll unreported
connict in your CEP schedule
or any questKlftS abou1 CEP. call
RO$C.lnnc in the Academic A(•
rairsOffice. aa ex,. S929. immc
dia1ely.
B'ull�r Ubrary
Butler Llbr.21,y has special hours
10 acx-ommodate those end-or.
�emcster projcc.:15 :and cum
preparation.
Commc:nccmenl • May 16
YES! You will ha\"C your nanic
c:aJlcd as you walk acroH the
sla1,�-. C\'Cn if you applied lale
ror �by 1998 croduation.
Spring 1998 C·rad.es
IMU\1\,10,S hll\'C until May 19 to
submit grades. Grade rcp<>rts
will be mailed 10 your pcrma·
ncnt address around May 22. If
you have not received your
grades by June I . contact the
Rcaistnlt'sOfficc a1 (716) 878�
4905.
lneompk:tc Grades. Spring
1998 Deadline
removal of
incomplete grades for Spring
1998 will be in November '98.
Do NOT �rcgistcr for a course
to remove an inoomplde. J..st
complete lhc course contract ·•
you signe d with your instructor.
Eod..of.S,ematcr ...
Transcript Rcquau
You may submit a-inlmerip1
,request :u a,ny1ime- and ask that
it be held until Spring '98 grades
1'111 ll'l
1:11•1.ilo \i.1ll ( nlll'�l'
0t degrees (for May '98 dc&f"
c.iodid:.le::) are polled. There's
Jp111-hp11l
a space for this on the rorm un
der ..,pccial i�ions."'
Summrr om« Houn ..
Rcgistrar·sotrw:e swting May
18. sum mcr o(f
tec boursc;,fS:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m.. Monda7°Friday
will b e in effect for 1he
Rcgiwar",Ofl",cc. Colfcac ,..;n
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Saturday iµght at the Calumet Arts Cafe:

Announcing iJs p rescence wiJh calm authority, in the midst of all the superficial flash and deafening din
By Don.la Clark
Copy£4ilor
It', Saturday niJht ind well
druscd yO\lng pcopk thrud lhcir
way throush the bustle or
Chlppew• Stter:t. Bass-fueled
musk blares from I.be scores or
bars lining both sides of the
SlttC'L Nton lights blau:. lhtOuth
the darknC$S, edvmisinc lheir �
speclive cstaiblishrncnts ln a car
ish display of excus.
The Coliseum, Zoo Bar.
Concrete. House: or Quinn, be·
come • ceoeric bhir the raether
one walts.. lntllcmidstor anthe
superfici1.I nash and dcarening
din. one pl.ace announces its pru
CMe with calm authority.
ne Calumet Arta C1Je. lo
e11td on the comc:r or Chippewa
and Franklin Streets, hires pass.
crsby with the sCMJnds or hot juz
steaming th�Jh its windows.
The imposing rust•colored
edifice, oriainally known as tbe
Rooc.calumet BuildinJ, talces ils
name from the creamy yellow
vines s:nakln&: around 1hc bcac.k.
A calumet. derived from the
La1ln word for tC'cd. 1lso ttfe1s
10 a lonJ. om:uneroal pipe u:scJ
by Nati\·c Am<rkanson ccttmo·
ni:al occa1ion) to cclebnte fl('XC,
• A mum.I �inted onto the side
or the glued 1cr.,·cona bvilding
futuru d:irt 1orfec0eolorcd
pt>1>ple shouting. playing and
c.l!n,,;i�& lY.llM,�y �at within.
Similar murals. p.ain1c-d by Mei
Corc()fan of 1he band And Some·
times Y. ding 10 lhc uppc:r walls
in}.idc:.
Crisp white linen and vases
full of bri&ht colored flo.,.,• crs
adotn the 27 aablu g:ithcrcd
arooOO the s11.a:c. At 1he cnlr:ini.:e
:a Ions. dart wooden bar comfott·
ably scats abou1 12 PJlrons.
A a.imll b:ar with four stools
ju1s 0:11 or a comer 10 the left or
the a.1a1e. Wbco die' C:llumct firs.
opened 1n 19901bc Sm.till bar Kr•
vi«d cuJ.tomcrs.
Owners Matk and Chulic
Goldmu added the b.f¥CT bu in
1993 :ind u�ndtd into the ml
of the Cah1mc-t 8uildin1 with lhc
Third Room in 1991 and thelrish
Classktl Theater in 1993. The
Ooldma.ns also s.bow movies in a
courtyard behind the CalumcL
Pictu,cs o( performers
who've pltycd at lbe club, such
as Rile.hie Haven$, Frcdd)· Cole
and Joshua Rcdinan, adorn the
wtlls.. This eve:nin1 tbc cootern•
pon.ry jau oftbcCarol Weisman
Trio a«ompanks dinen· savory
di$he$,
Ltter. a.fitt w.;lrc$$CS whist
dishes (rom the snowy 1able
elo1hs. eus1omers listco to
PSOAS, a 1roove-infec1(4 world
beat baod (rocn Piusburill, and
the t,,rislt. folksy bfuearau o(
Redllileadcd Scq,ehild.
Mart Oold.fnul. • thin man
with c•rly black hair slowly rc
trtadns (roin his fORbe*'9. bas
often bcCft crod.hed with RYitaJ,.
tr.Ina Cblppewa SttocL
Wbile be $1)'1 I.be su«t has
�somopositivechan,ti.
he doesn't llliall: Chippewa is
,.. full1rcvttaliied yct.
1'blJ IUOd is lined wilb bars
and moat of 1bem arc alcu)'
Joint,. Chippewa bq, tided iDlo
a plaice fo, spoi� 11:ida to play.·

Mark says..
He would like to see • vari
ety of unlqoe buslniesses on die:
sir«t. Matt plans on open in& a
dioc.rca.lledTiUie·s a bloc·lt away
(rom the- Ce.lumct.
M:art's son Charlie, who
handles the d•y-t<Hlay mam.gc,•
tncnt of lhc club, s,,ys lhat lhe
diner will be in the ut deco style
and will scat about 100 people.
..We fo\lnd this dirtc.r from
the 1930s ou1 in lbc Ping«Lakes
and we att moving it up here,"
Chariies.ays..
Hornc:s1ylc diMcrs will fall
in the $7-SII price range com·
pared whb the mote upse,alc din•
Mn sctvcd at the Calumet which
lingtt be:twun $9,.S 17. Goldman
would also lite to see some tt·
tail Shops on Chippewa.
"We could really lilt - a cloth
inc •tore: a boutique that sold
runky. hip clothing. Thtre ne�s
10 be somethins oriainal. no
chain s1orcs.. It has to be unJquc
in o«Scr 10 1ive people a reason
to come down here;· Mult says..
ChuUc asrcC$.
..We're doing Wh:11 w>< can 10
crea1c a n1ulti0facc1cd dis1rlct
""'ith :i future. Wti-11 we need is
some counigtoos pcopk 10 invest
lhcir money into 1hinp lilte ho·
1ds. recOC'd stores. dryclc11ncrs.
C\"Cn ,p:irtmcn1s
10 dc\·clop :i real
c,ily .urcc1,.. he says.
Mark. a rormc:-r profcs.sor 211
1hc University a1 Buffalo, books
1hc music for the Calumet.
"I like ju.to cajun. Latin. I
rc11lly hm: l,.31in musk. I love
diffettnl ethnic stuff." Mllfk AYS.
lie will Sl><Kl h11vc a eh:tnec
10 display his �ssion (or Latin
musi<. A«ofdins to Cbarllc,The
Irish Claukal Th<aicr. whose
kase nms 01.11 th is monlh, will be
nwving 21nd they plan on 1rar1s
formina i1 into a Latin club rca•
1u,ing Uvc meriogue and salsa
music.
Charlie says they have al·
ways bttn dcvotcd to rcstauB.nlS
ll.f)d ni1h1Clubs.
-This businus is in our
blood.
My uncle is a
restturaiueur in New Yort.
·
we ve always been around lhis
buslnc:ss.- be says.
The: (ood, prcpattd by Che(
Duta Whi1e. aims lo provide
aomcthina 10 plcuc every palate.
From ste1mlna stuffed shells
packed with shrimp. (rcsh spin•
ltb and roma tomatocs in• deli·
a&e red pepper $1.uce 10 mouth�
waitcrina beef tendetloia sctve4
with 1uUcky po1;a10 crisps and a
vc,ci.ablcC'Offlbo o( baby eurots
and beets i.n a roscma,y,irlf11ted
au jus 10 my absohne ravPtite:
Feuueinc Nuasba.
nii dlSb coosists or bl1et
peps,cr felblcine witb (tub and
lmokod aJDICMI I� with II),
macocsand a vodbo$1M.kod cmw

......

Ve�can abotDOIII
on a variety or dbbu from
ll.n.11:1Jnt witb an aroaiaik bMil
and marine.ta .sauce 10 an ea«·
mous oven baked �bcllo
mushroom.
Wllite. a arad'u.alc o( tbco..
llaary IHtho1e of Americ1,
cb.t.ai,a the mc,w seuou.lly aad
bouts lhal he never M S the same
in,eGUIWk�.
"Pood �on ls an. I

use a lot or color ud lhe plate is
my frame." be says.
When erutina • new menu.
White says he checks out SU·
sone.1 ptoducc and (rcsh me.au,
mixin1 lhem with diffcrmt herbs
.nd spices. expcrlm,cntlng wi1b
until he. feds he hu a sinsulu
dish.
..I don't have a system. rm
lilte Nike. I just do ii,'" W hite
says, smilina.
On the wukcnd, Ray S1elncr
mans !he hot dog,und. which he.
co-ow,u wilh the Goldmans. in
(roat of the. Calumet. ln a&:ilion
to hot dogs he also offers slice:s
or LaNov• pizu. S1usa1es, and
pteCU:JS..
Steiner says Ille hot dop sell
Che best. I.bough.
"Ifs bcc:aux I UK Sable.n's

hot dogs and I
smother thtm
in my "Coney
I sI •n d '
sauce," he
Ays.
T h ,
s.aucc.. • spicy
meat concOC'·
1lon, 1brills
taslc buds.
Stc:inc:r. ane•·
tcrmin:uor by
day. HYS he
usua.lly sells
uound 300 bot docs on lhc week.

'""·

Ml'm thinlina about chan1·
ing the name orthe sa...ce to 'Da
Bomb'.'" Steiner says. laughing.
Al 8 p . m. onMay'l the Calu•
met. alona with the Consulate

General of Canada., p,es.cnts Aa
menco Nigb1, 21n cvcnins or
Ancb.lusian dinina and namuco
musk and da.ncc.
The dinner and show cosas
S20 for s1udcnis.
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Quallllodcollmr,cd,c
.
ftlZT sBDT.

WINA BICSCREENTVORMAID
S£RV1C£ FOR A SEMESTER
wtii1c faiM�s fflOMY for your uudcl!l
cqaniuieio&. Ee,aup to S5 per VISA/
Mui«Clrd 1ppl� The fif5l SO
IJ'O'IP' 10 compdC the fundniscr re,,
ffl.,� FREE MOVIEPASSES!c.11 for
dcc.aib. 1(800)9Jl-OSUu. 7S.

fJmwoodurip �Vff)'nioe.lbcd.
tERM PAPERS 1YP£0. REA·
room,quK1SUffl.SS2S+8S2-S83I.
SONABLE RAlcS: 15 c,cntS o,
Baacllol-..d�l.l.J&:4t,cd, SI per paic. Ooublc•spacied. Foi
room apvt11M11tS neat BSC avai.labk appointmcn l . all C:afOl)'ft, 882·
3071. 1r you only Med an cdi1or
IIO'W.call 6U-S841.
(or proo(rcad,cr), ra1e is SI per

SuperW. Dd1'1V1111ppcrfbt) bcd.
,oom.i,n,cl.Applilnca.offWCCf.pad:;•
it11,,fton1pordl.WlltiQgdis&ancclO
esc.dcaA Uld JCC1R. s.soo+otil..
incflldeslJll)liMe:es. Callll.).21)9«
ll7·7f.CIO. ast ror Pu.
Lwg<. bdrm. -· ... block
from campus. dose to all conve,
nicnccs, $600+/mnth. Anilablc
Ju..oe 1. 839-2021.
2 ud 3 bdrm.carpel.pa,ti0;s.ooe
block
BSC.rait iocludes aip,

rrom

sdlool.

�1_
...,_.._
.........-. .....sm.m.

sen,...,.

BuffaloSUl&eatea-NICE 1 bdrm,ipt.,
incl a1)91ianca A of f street partin 1
Sl75+ �riry dc:p.. won·t 11.51 long
lllhit:price!S49'-6&SS.

Qu'1icy1.2.,.,.>.ariil6-. =er.69":'.'97:''°"'
........... _.......i..,. .......
qwct.lllc.llpdalcd.1""°blocbffflffl
8SC,69S-n77.
Euru oecdcd IO play colk,c aod
biC,.
flng'C for UpcomiR&
Allenlown. 61 Colqr: � Sbedroom. film. N o upetkocc flCC'CUWY, 18+1
l bQrooms.. 3 stylig)u. 2 po,cbcs. 111 loots-.odcd.
pat room. furaishcd dillifll room.
wullu,,dryct, dishwashe,. S19S, CRIMINAL JUfflCE snlOENT
Ron1a12•A0t..�83).6l2:2.
o
�� �:""°'
Riclamorid· Spacioos ) bedrgom, ci.atioft Ekctioa for()ff",ccn will be
dn:uin, room off cnuecr tom wJ car- held n.e..,.April 21 from 12:15 10
pcting.formaldiningroom.�.pri• 1:31 Le tk a.s:roo. hlildl•I
V*cntnlllO:,poteh,.lQdodplQWfflo Ctll.All tnajon a,c.iovillod to al•
dows, t'fflffllc bltll. double. tiltbcn,. tead.. R.£fR.ESHMENTS WJU. B E
ippliaftCCS, disbwashet. bulldry and PR0VID£0.
offstrmpatk ing .S6 1S+.S86-5 U4or Crea�C'Cllofe!Irtoand
llU-ml.

--

O--,e4....

BuffaloSailc-- l bdrm.Apt.Slqlt (rom
�· appli#IOCS}nc-J.. S400+. 77S.

..a�u.n..-�-,,..

SUMMER PROGRAM STAFF
n.oeded roe Girl $(:out ttt:ldcndaJ
camps loafed OQ 1M Fiftl'tt Laka
s.y, tOOMllldbcwd poYidcd. Cce
ta:1 (lLS) SJ9..$085 eat. 721.ElrJAJ'
•
AA.

...-..,.
....... ...
__
... cw,,,....._
......-·n-.---
-NOW.·-·--· ---....�"""""....-._..__,.

. . ·. -IHOW STARTS AT 6PM
•

ElfftWOOCl WCM Ddcnn.. anilabk 61
1.l&.4bedroomf..l,1.. d.r.&litcha:l.
SS40+ & mo. fumi1u.re avai.labk,
6"-68'811igllu.

El,o
.... Ano-llfY'l'lood""""".
'l)ncbcdroolllllplll'UIICID(JocrUlt.iD- �-6"-14 21.

a�FFALo stATe coLLEGe· u"1.o·N QuAo,
•

=--1-.

...........,.....,..c11......pa1<;.,._

All lllilitics incll.ldedl!!S38S.all 816526Sor t:U--9241.Avaibblc J111nc: I.

One bcdn:iom wlw crrpcd
... ccnmic:
l>oll>.""1'-.laoodty,off
puti,c. -$41S ioclmcs ...._
.
186-52)40f81J 9141.

plus

FRIDAY, NAY 8, 1998

••

ClaremonlAVWuj;; spadoul l bcd
roorn. ll'f'tltJ l'OOCft. dlniit.g f'OOfll,IVJe
titchcft, appliuus.laundry. ccnrnK
bml, Otcplact:. off-Jttte:t p,vkin.s, A
dQlnble IOCIUOII, S460to.· c.all S86S26S cx 88J.924I,

Good-·
""'"'"'

\p,ll lltllllh

\ p.11 lnunl�

RkhtnondAve.One bcidtoolD, wallt o
wlllearpcting.wamicbldi,c:M·in
-...,il-loundry.off·
�!ftc aod SI� S41S includes
hielc. C•ll '86-Sl6S or 88), 9241.
A'IUl�Jul'ICI.

,__.C.-Foir.,._W-.

Mo7'-1"1.,..,. ...... ,2 ..

,.

Gilts

.......

lkV..MslOMtillOOt-,lot pooflt
Wfileht-pl,acoot�..._11
,......,�m-,riddofdle ......
_ _.�•011&.llicYA8111C1111bl•
�.� ....htpr-ia
Cak1J2)4ioc.de.!k ..... ftoorol
Up&o1,twL El,,doai wiltklJMa1 S •

--·.....Sfriac.,.....,.

� .. tab,...,.teerdllrJ
Thunday April23.6:)l).9:(l(lp.111.
Moottbll�8SC.
Conlribulion$20
EtijoyO'l'ff30l'()lllt'ffld.CftlttCS8ftd
appetlUR, ll$soncGGa.iM,�
wines from arou.ndtbc *Ol'ld.
for in(onNtioft F'iWe t'OaUICC
DebbieDanicb 87S.'91l. Dq,l. ol
NH.F.

ADOPTION: Worried about I.he
lw.wc or you:r ocwborn'l' Wou.kl
y ou like yout child 10 grow u p
wilh lacs orlove,laqhler&
lcaming'l' Pkase consider my
home. Multi-rxW WCl:pounds
welcome. Kalhy. (7 16) 884·
7822.
C!lbPlic:Mn«Sc:twdu.k God is
c.orni ftg doscr? £very SUIKby.
8 p.m. Mass w i ll be in the Uriioe
assembly haU. Call Newm111
Centa882-1080..
F>. Weimer/ St. a...Jeoe.
SrnmaabiM AAl!bk Cociuict
Sr. Qarlcocor call U2- l080.
Ouutllldi11s Cacbolic �
Awri lllOl'ICY available .Mt.tSt
meet criteria.

1t-li
Become a
Record
Sports Writtt

·Softball:
Is this the
year:???

Bengals face Hawks in playoffs

lI/"iAilltt!ii'II

Buffa[() State begins quest for SUNYAC Champioship, not taking New Paltz lightly

·-

�=:o?;b�:;

s

_:�._ · :l. _: PsvchOIOQV Club �:
:�:

Held During Bengol Pause (12:IS-1:30) in the
,.
Classroom Building 4th Floor Lounge.
:•
We will� fca1uri111 profC'SSi<>n3IS mn1in, from a Cli.nk:3.1 :·
Ps)·cholotist to a Ccnir� Rch:lbilit.:ition Co�lot. ThC'f(

4·
;:

�:., . .·. '·'·,.- ��:�::�;.��'�:'.���'.�:,. ,.·;. ,.'·,. ,.f
��,,�=tsd:��°:�t-

pilchil'lg suJ'f(Kari Raymond and
Mcl&rue Rocd.)
RaymoMI(14-S, I.SI ERA.
Tbc:ft;'s 00 rcasoa (Ot the 61 strikeouts in 21 appea,uc:cs)
Bci:igal.s �t to have cxlttmc · hadasuperbseasoooodlct'l'll)Us,d.
ThcduowC*IUco,m,ioed28op1lmism bcadi111 huo this
S &"IS thcte's DO re.onIO bcliC'Yc
year's SUNYAC pbyoff.s.
Havin& &Ont 11-8 a.nd either will falter in lhc playoffs..
briagina:thcWcstDivision title
"l'mjustgoi»gto gooullbcrc
10 eurraJo Stm, the Bc111als
pitch lhc bc:$11can whclhcr in
look lilcc the� to beat.
a playoff same or DOC." Raymond
The Bengals will belift said.
ptayorr c:ompctitiOo today in
11 was R.aymood who won
thrtc
in 1hrcc, days: 10 help
Cortland.
They I.cc the New Paltz
Hawks a1 l'IQOl'I.
The Hawks toot many by
surprise in winning their lw
1wopmcsofl.bcscasoo.,ai1W
()ncoftta(21·9),
"'They're competiti ve."
Hollander 1,aid. "Fot them to
swec:pOftconu-whic:h ishow
they
in(the playorff) c
the
y;: �:�� in with lnfuldu TOIIU TltUMIVI and 1M
lheswcepaodebeua...10rccon.1. Btntals will taJce on Nnv Polit
They WCD1 3 .3 in the
SUNYAC £at. Sood (Of secotld.. ...
.
lhe'Bmpls get to the SUNYAC
Upscuhappeo.)'CS,,bulthc Champiooship pmc ltil yus.
Hawb hive their work cut out
The Bcnph fdl short ift the
£or thN'n !VlflU lhe �' v-,)j ... , -9(.citd�lonl IOUl'°U•

ByJolmllilis
Sports £,diror

'°
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By Mkhad Paluch
B,11gol Nttt•, $mice

·s-·, .......

aloo..
....,............boll1111111

Buffalo Sbt.c Collea.e·s new
:ip�ftl 1,1ylc: housing sp:icu i.n
Lhc Mwly rcmodclcd Fran.k C.
Moore CompkJ: arc rlUiag up
quiddy ud all spaces wilJ likely
be filled by Au1ust. satd
Residence Life Oirc<tOf Tim
Ec:,klu!ML
Aboul 130 ol 208 :avail:abk
sptttS arc filled. said Ecldund.
Pres.ck111 Muriel Mo«e
ho.sled a Spins Tea on April 26 ift
lbt Moore Complu «> sbo"''CISC
the MW (acili1y
lhc wllcs:c
«:,mmunily.
'1bc 11ewly
renova.icd
Moore CCH'llf)lu; •·ill afford $CV•
dellCS an ucclkol environ.mclll
(Or IC:3ffling and i ndcpctdcnt Dfl·
camp,:sliving,"'Mooru:ai4. '111c
lives or iod:ay'1, siudicnts 11t
iocrus.lngly com pkx. We hope
lhat this MW housin.1 rxili1y •·ill
c:nlwu the cd�IW ui,c:ri•
c:M"e o( iLS rcsid«lts by cublinJ
lhcm INkc lhcmuimwn use o(
campus tt$0UtCCS. l2nd 10 rutc
tlw -• •ll'Ktiv• \.IU ol lhclt
ti.mic (or swdyi.ng.."
Sc'*-ts will be allowed 10
move io on Aug I.
n.ccouorlhc� is
sl,79.S per s:tlldcnl wbc·n twq
$hare a bedroom. ai:w! $UA5 for
sinJk bodtooms each se:inesttt.
Some units have been set
aside IO be � o/ a program
called. F:amily CofkSc. A 1wcltt
fflOMh tittMC COSIS S6.300 ror
those: who mcc:e qualiJyi.n,g suidc
lincJ.
To Ql,tllify for the: prov,un
1,1udc:ftu mmt have •t kut oac
depcodul& child liviq with them.
Two $Cudcnl funilics ha\'C, pttftt·
cl'ICC aver OCIC sci,dc:111 fDJ6
-Ew.fl though WC have n0C
bcpn ow martdi•1 e:ampaip.
we haw 16 (ami.ly applican&s."

'°

a::i::��·

..,....free
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Students expected to move into on-campus apartments in August; Residence Ufe Director expects full occupancy

==

-""'r,

jj

Moore complex to be completed soon

=
1;':i,��ns":
said.
Bo chio.skl tnd Atkin.SOD
played virtuaJly spotless IbisKa·
son in the f,cld, atid theBengal
dc(c:nscingeDCralhld agood sea,.
so n behind d.e doo of Rl)"fflCftd
part Of the

·->

Swnmerl!!

\

\

menL
However, between l.bc:n and
now, R•ymond's ERA has
dwindled by 1.16, and the
Be11gals have added cra.nsfer
Mclltlic Reed, bolstcrin& the
pitd\i.nl Slaff.
Reed .bad ui e;i.ccllct1t fin,
yeas foe' lhe Bengal,. &0b1g 14-3
with a 2.49 ERA aad 36 strikcoul$
in 19 appc&rlllOCS,.
Ca1chcr/sccond bucman
J.:=qt,Jt AttiMOn(.38:Sbaning av•
crag,e io lbc· rqular se.uoo) said
she blew little about New Paltt,
but dlC Bcrlpls aren'I pm:,ccupicd
wilh their opp»ents' pmc.
·\\�'re DOC c:ooeeolntiog on
Olhc:rtumS,",AO:lftSOfts:aid. '"We
c:at1bcal1111yoocask>ngaswepLay
bardandpbyOI.W'pme. Wc're lak•
ing ii day by day."
Shocutop Marcy Bochinsti
agreed.�(�).doe$n't

As • w:am. &be BeoJals �giJ.
ttttd a .940 ficldi111 pcrccnugc..
giving cheir aoppm• Sffl5C ol5C
curily behind them.
"'ll'sca.slcrthisyc-ar-l'm
..,......,,...i.-lbymOodsud. "I
reel OUt It.Im has bltkcd me(de,
ICftSivcly)atid I dunk they'll COft
liAuc todo so,"
Lcll fielder Jamie ..Prow11
(.199 r.eJdi.ng pcrciota1e •.2'74
, baltiag
sald .s he lhlnb
kccpiq up •hh &he sklild dcfcme
should c:wry !he 8eft,alsdocp iDIO
1he pla)Olrs aplo.
"'Our bl& key is dercnie."'
Brownsald. ·Asotll&cwe�'t
made ftllllf mon. Ourbi.aiq al
ways team to come lrouod. but
ii we play ,ood dc:remc. oo ooc
caa beM us.
At l0t the oppo&i.tioa's do
-ee-.-bilU<I"
N�Cdanlli lbou.ldcootiiiuie IO
c-ause misery. Sbo fi1isbc:id the
rqu1ar _... willi • .62,S .......
biu- loPI la 1he
SUNYAC by • loq -- AJ or
Ajxil 21, • led an
m
blltkni• � udoG.
laCcllnlli,lboBeopls-•
bebcr.,.1,Q isa b'* IOJC'Oft blsc
e,erylirDc sbe - 10 die plaoc.
She also pb)<CI
toftboll
lhislCOIOO.
AJ ,ood u 11u.,.1ooraoioa
in10 IICUOa IOday. HoUaadcr, as al·
way,, proceed, whb ca•tion.
"'Wc'tenotlootiflapilll•)'ODC
lblt'1, fotAlft.," �ukL

18 a.m. to 3 p.a May 5.ud 6 ID die Sllodml Ualaa

"'.'RECORD

School's
out for

'°

��ncement celeb�t���
,._e ceremonies .on May 16
.
......
"B1 Jollm
&,a,ol Nna �niu

v..._ _
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The man they called Hawk
wilJ joift • kic:aJ tdevisioo tu.ml•
Daty lad an edueatiofl eU<'Ulive
i11 uluti.nJ the gnduating SlU·
dents or-Buffalo StMe CoUcac.
lbc ,;o,Ue,c cc1cbctics its
,.126t h ComtMDCUMCII wilb thtte
ttttmonks
Mly 16 ac lhc
campn Sports, Attu.
'The fant IWO ttttmonies. IC
9:30 Lffl . and I p,m- will ho6ot
tsit the 1,989 scl.ldmts caminJ bathe·
l«'s dcgrcc:1, bc1�cn Avaust
1997 acid Aupt.l 1993. The final
tettmony, Ill S p.m.. will boool'

°"

the 6S2 SCl.ldeOts RCeiY1ng D\a$'"'• degrees.
Aclot Aw.ry Broots. who
ptays Captain Benjamin Sulo ori
"Sta, Trek: Deep SpKC N'if'C."
aod po,tl'lyCld Hawk on "SpeMCt
For Hire• atld '"A Man c.ikd
Hawk." will give lbc commcnc:omen.l 9CktrcJS at Che I p.m. «re:•
moriy. t..oea! 1de:vision wcathu·
man Kevin O'Coc111cll is the
keyOOIC $f)Clker ror the momi.aa
ccn:mooy and �- Yott Swc
Board of Rt-�ots Chancellor Carl
Haylkn will spuk 10 lhc master's •
f'CC'lJ)ie..as.
Brooks was tbc,firu African·
Amc:rie&n 10 araduec wilh a

Mas1tt of Ft.oc Ans.in ac:tina aind
dirteting al R9fl Un.ivcnhy iA
New Jcncy. ,.,hefe be is a cc:t1urcd
prorcuo, or 1bcakt. Brooks por·
myal of Uncle Tom in
Showtime's 1917 produet1on of
-u11deTom'• c.abia" c.amcd him
111 ACS Awwd, cable ldevis�·,
highest hooot. His rob in
"Roou:, The cm-(19") aind as
Makol.111 X iA lhc opcta ..X: The
LiJc Uld 1\mcs of Malcolm xhelped him cvn u NAACP
Imai� Award.
-r grcw up in a blal:kcommu•

wd H21 P'ayftC'. vice pttsidcn1 or
sttldtn1 affairs. "Obviously this is
a popubr livinJJ>peinL I hope:
this IC*h «> an 0\'1:tall incrute i.n
our rcsidcnl popula.M>11,"
The 208 spaces arc distnl>,
"'uced 2ffl0ftl 64 u11IU. Studcnu
h2tt been u,i1acd IO an u11its
lhcxiJh spxe is a�lllblc within
some 2pMtmc:nts. Other unil.S
ha\'c bc:C111 ttsC:rvcd ror COMidc:r, ,
tiooi $UCh :1.1 lundiappcd ac:cu•
1,i.bility or surr, Ecldund said.
Croups or st\lOC11lS who
applied 1oielhu •·ere ani1D«1
whok u.n.iti •'here. possible,
Ecklund said. Applicanu •'ho
C':01,1.ld not fill a unit were nuk'bcd
wlth Othtt applka,us.
There is no policy rewic•
tioos oo opposit.c sues $h;wing
s� in :a sinJk uniL
EC'kl\lfld estimated .tiiou1 I.S
s1l,NJcDts who do DOI � live on
campus :att movingin10M00tt.
The raa ol th: sttadenu �
cumntJy re.side.fl( Sluck.nti who
wa.nt 10 move in10 Moore..
&tJuQd said as 11 result orttiis.. be
will hatt more singk domwooms
•vailabl,e f11 mo-;t -� rec
..
cki,ce bulldiQJS.
AU utilities- ate ioc:I.S i11
the: rent. bl.tt ktephcmc service
muse be � dilffl.ly wt&h
Bdl Atlucic Md t$separa1e. All
apar1mCflCS we rumbhcd ud have
cabk kk\ision wilh R�
Lire C.abk Owvl,c.l inctudcd.
Each � i.ndudcs a
IMng room. dioi.ng area.. ba&h,.
room with shower Mid v-aaily
rODCl'l. walf-10,.w11.IJ c:arpcting.
color-coordl�cc:d flOOf 1ik io
kitchcft, ttt'lfflic tiling i.n tmh
room. ekcuic sio,.·e 311d rc(ri,cn•

....

TOl,lrs 2tt ava ilable (rom
12:30 IO l!lO p.in. TYCldays and
Thundoy1. ,..,_ .........
lit¢totlelhel(AlfsholilldS.pup
io�Lifc.

N\'flRG wins; Berry takes USG presidency
El«tion committee throws out votesfrom malfunctioning machine

a, Mldleel r.a.cli
BcfllOINrw,&mt:�

The New Yort Pl.lblic lnc.crue.
Rcscan:h Croup rcfc:rcodH•
pos...i
bod> die
lor
$11.ldcftU � Mid UIU'°" f*tY
CM daim vinoriN ia die U11i1ccl
Stl.ldcou. OoYtltOO'le•l ekc:lkl•.
S1\llikw:- rot $NdrcaCs ctnetidMe
Nl(()le S. Berry wom USO pttsi,.
dc:1t eka. U1ison CudWWe
D� K, Colller IOOlt USO
nceuliw. vice pruidc:et docl ud
� Md Slude.u ror
c..... M-

..s

s,_.

St.-.

R.ot,c!ru has bttll re�ltdcd uso
truSUrtt. 1379 � � i11
the c:kaioo. This i1, second an
ti.me hishul 111111 Olll for BSC.
1'11,e, NYPlRO rc(erelldum
wtuch wm add SZ pe< """'""""
the m.andatory.$Clldc'Gt lC'tivily rec
each $Cl:llit$ltt IO furid I Ctmp.lS
chapcc::r pwcd with S4I )'CJ YOICS
and l 4S no votet;,
UIMSC>II woo 22 o( 30 VSG
Kna1C scatS., wilh chc bllull;c or
•
die ...., po, to 5..,.,. I"
Sci,clcota..
'Tbc c:locdce C'OIUMnoc will
-IOdoy aodia.....-Soosi,.

--- .

thc off"ICWrcwlts.
The com11klce disqualified
'all V01CS lut:ft OIi 011C ol (our \"Ol•
ing m.chi11C$ bcc:ausc: tbe
fflldlilllC -�. c.isiq
3U'l'Oltfll0bctlwowllout.Thc
committcc
plcdtcd t0 tttolve

e.
..,. __
ot.....,.....

nkd..,. cudidlSc$. n.. ...ir
ooniq 1111Chi• taaticd ocaly USO
ScUlc l'OleS. Al some uabown
limo duri•g lhe four-day electioll.

dlcplaco_.....,_
c.......,...,

.....,...,_
..........
no..,....._____
__.._

-...--n.--.

... _ ...... Qodoo ___ _
�-...---13.

S."I.ISG-
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P.resident Humphrey's farewell message

···········'l'lt�··········
Op�
. ···········
�5,
C>'\7�.IC>11cl
�ic��-�
ii�-�iii
·······�
··········
··········
··········
I'm glad its.over·,
I'll be back'.

Evcu111Ctthc:lak l�CcdlffJ.
peric!ICC will rn.ake � 11, $11'()11J.d St.ak. Local, Md F<dcnl li.wmaltcn
have MOOd behindlhcicbclids th.at !lit
tqaJl.
tMion or m.arij'lllnl *Sa hvmful
As. a1tSul1of'Thr R«orddoction.111C1t year's s1.afl' n: ti follows: ud '"'>' 41n$cl'OIII dnlS, Ahhoulll
thc:rci.&s bcm somc tceentc�cin
£,ditorbt Clti<f
he-' b)' tome li.Wl'fllkcn. the is.we
Mkhad J. Paluch
of1bc kpliudo111 ofmarijiwub Mill
highly rcprd,cd as the con.ie:111s�•
N,W1&1itor1
win. vctydanl(IOUS ror die Aaicn•
A.C. Aclomccto
un publk. Al a mull. lrwl'IW:cn
Lc:tiliafomtt
Indy bdllf"C INI if marijuWi b kpl•
ir.cd. i1 will clcwoy the a11ady ,,,,.
Opl&IE.dlror
IIC�ill(l'IISll\lCIUf'C�)'
Susan Ba.amprtnu
111 die lhlilCd Sttte1,; E- 1bow1,b
F,011Hts £,dilor
marijuJ.M WU co1D4)1&.lyckcll'ICld i.l•
0.nktle Sansancst
lqal by die aid orlhc 19tli Ccriwry
me! wty 20dri Centllry '" The \PftilCd
Ulurwfflm<nl
Ediwr
0
S�c,.. lllcte tw. J.fways bccll#IC'ffl'
Rc:betta Schudke
c,owina popilarity toiflsiM dw fMrl•
jiaa,u should be lciat and is DOC a
Copy £di1or
twmruldntg.
Doola Oari<
Due tothe lflCl"CGC of medii. ll·
Pltol0 Edi1or
�on 1owarcb the dcbltc for Ille: k
JimMcCOI
pliutioft of rnarijuaa. lhc p.,bllc ls
morei.wvc orlhc sicuion dial fca
Sports Editor
OLWmuntt)' loday. Eticoungat b)' all
M.,,- KubaDd
1bls p.blidly, lhcn�A.mfflCM
8,uin,u Manotu
Citiumare(cd11p'Mllllhca'fmcMd
Ntdd.ie Ramadan
drvp in Uldrcommunidcs. 'Tbty 1ft
m111 IOld 111at ir nurijlUN Md oma
Allpos:itions were unOppOSCd.
i
It is my intention 10 appo n4 dntp wm kpliied. lhc crime pt'Ob
woulddeBrbti Arrington as Mll\lging Edi· lmwiflchdrllcii�
i

"""'·

AJ !he academic year ,ends. I
"fitld mysclflooking bad. 'The past
year haS btt11 Ot1C or iro111•th, pain
and teaming (Of "" Rtt0rd.
Ovc:rall. I sec Lhc yea, as 11. bis
�cu. With this fi111al issue. the:
s1udc:nt nocwS(>:tp« publi$hcd S2
limes - 11 more 1Ntl ltil year,
c,· cry iffllC had S1)0t color. Ap
proximately S80 �cs "'"Cte pub
lished. That in itstlt iscammcnd•
able. but irs 0011.hc ,..hole scory.
E\vy member of Tit< R<<Ord
si1rr,!so works :u lcutone job. is
a Ml,1imc scudcnl, has:. personal
life with :.11 the crivW and not so
ufri:.1 crises thatc-rttp f1110 :all our
live$,
Fot this reason wotk: docs not
begin utdil aboul 3 p.m. on pro
duc:tiot1 11i11tu (twice weekly). By
mid11igh1 or I JLm., lhe finished
prodt.1Ct i.s sent 10 lhe, pri11ter. The
printerdcli,-en: 4,Cnlcc,rteStothe
campus by 9 a.m. and staff mc:m
bcn cSclivc:r ii around campus by
102.m. Notoncc1hisyc2rhasthc
P3()Ct missed iu schocMc.
Aficr dclivc.1ing is finished
and before rrodue1ion begins
ai2i111, a 10n of V.'Ort nttd$ 10 be
do!K. DOt lhcb.sCor ...
'hktt is gaat,.
... erina: and writing lhc SCoriC$.
I wanl toltwlk lhe, it.affmem
bers who "''Ork:cd so dili�nlly 10
m*e lhis yew .a produetive OflC.
There ate too many 10 rwnc- them
all. bu1 we print a list in every is
Wt-. Thank you!
This year. chc su.tr faced ad·
\'iCnity bOCh from wilhin and ou1$ide: the organization. Al limes.
1his bs caAiSed hardship 10 m3:ny
people. I hope these past chal•
lenses haveprepared 1,1;J (or future
d1slk11gcs. Jam conlident th.Su·

'"'· I also expee1 Dr. Mic:bul · ::C�!.': ���
dvc tocrimc�. bul l'Mhct a
Nin,an to c-ondnue as OI.II' Facully
Advisor. He deserves a rnct.al or
honOf'rOr his service durinc thls
�s,cmu,tt. Thanb, Dr. Nim:an!
We arc still looking for an
AdslClassifiod Man.age,. Also, we
will continue to put1UC'ft'.ttilllg Tlt,t
Ruordon-liac. If you would like
be WebEdltcir, orjU£a help out. call
171-4531.
Weare abo lryiog 10 wortout
a deal with che Commuoic:alions
Dep,.nmcnt allowing stOOCots lhe
abiHty to c,rn cmti.t ror contribll·
lioM 10 lhc Sludc.flll Mwsp.iper.
F«Tlie ReC'Orrl•..

......

$UffCCldct to the crlmlllltk who would
1ul1bcr dcslroy Thc Unil.cd Stak.l.
2'fCl)'Ofte iftvol'IW h1 1he �iuciOtl
debate bdlevc:s wt ir matiju;Ma was
kpl. ctimc lli<Mild d«r,wc. nils h
tOlal num The critnc nlC would eot
drop. fl would sty toeltrt to uirn.11·
inabk bclpu towhidl therewo.1d be
pol• ofruum. ThekgaUuaioe of
uiy lllepl drug wou)d ddtroy lhc
motal f•bct ofour counuy.
'Tbclepliutiollldebllctwnuriy
�toil. tradtva ii 1c:p1iu:d, 1hcft
11e throe man M:»oCCGftCCtll wnons
the Amcrian pcopk: Ille i,oeul and
economic dTccts ot1 1M ccunuy, the
d'fCClS 00 onc," llnlth, and bow .;-11
crin,c and ,iolc:ncc: be conuoUcd?
Alongwith\hc(C(ICCl"ftScftheC'VCl'Y'
Mkbad Pal11da �-��
� �:,
Editor in Clllef Latse mo'l'CmeM arc a-ly cry1n1 co
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C.mp, D«ll.al Clin.ic and lhc Chl!d
Care Service:. Mllly of the orpniulions wllkb were fUll6cd ea.lllbitcd
°
cre• qualicin aJ'ld pcrfonncd �e!.!_
11wo1,ipout lhc ye31. OrJlftiuoons
1ut wc:te ftC;11 all� fun& �e Ille
Iwoeld lite 10 did che aclctlu oacs that fulod to �It up tbdr�
olBu1Mo Scatc CoCksc for sMn.g me ict pa,ctn. or 1M)' faded 10 hand M ,n
!,he opponllndy 10 scrvcu lhcir tru111rcr: ll'• an a.pcriffloc wbictl .;u
Lui • lifetime. Bdq le office 1w ror Asiano,Amcrica11 Studclll• and
sl\UlfDC'lhcopportuftity toWOl'l:widl taC!'Ptio.d�.illcmal.dt.11:»
many cf)'OM who ere ddi11icdy kall •hkb kd to lhe11 � Thrir
will <X*inuc &o�bc rot a liJo- p-Oblm»�widldll:if�
, or their euioaive bowd, Thetcorp,
'Ille 21.a kcisblllft has wcdcd ni.ullionlaJ'9bilcd�ptd,lcmror
failll(ull)' to K()'C die scudma. We IC'fCDl ycan..AlioNtl1Cl'uiida �thi1
.
M11Mhaw aecomplishod a pa, deal. 'l'1'li$ timewill110t1111pfO'ffdlesfwo
ksislal"Ure wouf11t1Uftd k"YCt&lprc,, tloa. lo Ofds .., cbvillit doc p,ot,..
� socb u lobb)illl fot a lXW �Oicwt.:toC-...ublctaOURO
ttudcDIIIIUOb(�SI INllioft). wUlallowdlmltoopmteln•dlffct•
Doc:anberpdcllliolll and lea'f'iotoaic • !.WOO.
1'11¢211l lqisl;l,un ia ocarl111 the
cf di¢ ... faally ,ap:wiblie t,ud..
ld' ill die stadall•pc:tUICGI and cqd,c.ccmorclWOllldlil.c:IOuptcu
1111 a,a&ltude for .a die Npport due,
lll,9)'flll(ft,
Thc: ksisl,M lft N& Jpefll fflOl'IC)' Wll \b!CCOUneol dle ldlool rew. It
wasat1honormlaprivilcjic 10,aw
0111tbe211tqislature.one'41cbpor·
have a loe of mont)' l'.ot dle: '91...-98 -·- ........ .... ,...
)'m" • ,.. a&i"'8kd )4 orp:iUlioaf f�lftl.
..........
weftrlllldrdforlhe "91-'99 l'ilcal,
USG.,_,
of. Somtollht otpliacioN illdudt
PreN Scnicc. Wllbpaloa Pioc,

-1·0 '\' \It'
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an-cstc4 aod prosc<utcd Cor thch
,reedy h.abi1. Althoush lllis move
me• t 1w a stron1 prcseacc- ifll Ille
Ufll\tld Soles, k b only bcclutc lhc
o
�v:c'ie : =
_9e11111Cd i MO bdievklc lhls q�.
Tberc '" still many quesdocu uunswcrcd. Some: lndudc: Slw>u.ld all
drugs be lc:sj,f]iod?. Will the dnlp
only bit l i.cnitcd 10 tbos,c uscn OVCI" 1a

"USG did no_tjust talk the tal/c, we actually walked the wal/c."

�·· :.�si.�11,,4,•

.,.."...............".._,....... ..... .., ........ """'"'°"""'"'
:,::��== ::gfl�:i:!�!'<�s:rJ:::
kp11ud.
Anujortlaimohhclcgalitaik>fl

c:ndcaw:n. lti the pas,t f'itltta yew,.
1hc use or dtvp hu fiMllf lq\111 co

lti:abdkvcdd'3t m:vijuaN.CO!Adcasc
1hc: wffcrin1oramcclical illMN. The,
only «ti0Rlhcpt0kc,llutionmo\�
mc:t11 •� medical t,ha,ff i, to j,IJraet
Ille aucntion of lbc ('OCllmon dduo
and l'ltMlipulalc lhc: medical mytM.
lfJ a Ample raa. Not oneAmeri·
can health u� ac:cq,ts mari)iafta u i. mc&i� The mai11 ttUXI
1N11b1hui b bca111eofthccbngtt·
ouJ crt«1i rrom chemicals i11 marl·

spcm by &he federal l�'rCfMICJlliGn
druJ�· 'Tbbinctudc:d�nt.
�. 12.wcnroecemc.111: �itltCt·
MUONI cooptl'tdcwl aa1vmt1.. Tbc.
rujo,WOftl!OftC)'o«WSi•jobkm
and productMty. In 199S, lhc U11icod
SLMcs lost bdWttO $60 and SI 00 bil,
lbl 1ft lost procllcdvity. Forthc 199!
fucal yeM bucfat:i, the DNa Emonx•
mcr1t Admini.Jfndofl i� aslci.ng ror a
toutors1,14S.130.0001Pcir«trur1CJ .

findi Otl marijoan2.. ReceM 5Ndiu
lui'ICC'OOCluclcdlllM lhcfc ateK'ttni
sctlOUc$ Pde ctfocu !to• uMna nu,;.
joan. 111c,cl.nc1Qde: thcbttakdow1'1
of 1hc itllffllM'IC 1)'jtffll
soT-cclls CMi
ooa figl'it orrlllfecc OM, k t.Jows cloWft
lhc rcfM,xhaccivc s)'l,lctll #Id CM off•
Sd pubcn)' ia)'C)Wl1nntl'ld women.
Ma.rijU#IJ. bu also af!cctod bJ.bics
who hive bccl'I boffl to JDOthcr, who
smotcd awijuana GJl'lq preJNJ1CY
andMve�'flthalbabklcendCObc.
unalkr i• s.iu u:d lhty ate morelikdy
1odevdopf11111rc helllhpcobklrls. To
die COIICll»iom or tnldiea. WR
hl\'C'bcenover 10.000denllf,c;s:wd.c:l:conduaed10-.NdlUI round fMri.
Juan, u, be a ve,y daQl:Cl'Ol,l:S dNa.
�. nwtjt.llna b p,o¥ento
be 11p 10 2S mott ti.ma polelll llwl
wh.al it was )S ,on aco maA:i.ns lt
cvc:n mottaddkdve. Tbc pro lcpl•
iPOOl'I mo'f'ffllCtlCOIOIClod a w,wy
cf the 'f'lriecy or dees in che Utli&od
SUlcs. Thc5UtW1wucrdUdb)'Ed
RCMalthal lftd S,cc� Kot,t,y, ai.cbon
ot Why Marijuma $houJd 1k l..(pL
It
followi:
•Toblllccokillaabout)90J)(ll)pctyur
•Alcohol tills abot.11 tO-.OOOper ya,
•ScC'Oftdhaad 1obatt0 smote tills
llllovt S0.000 per �
-cocaine tills abcKll 2,200 pct yw
•Hcroia k,iUs about 1,«IJ pct yew
•Alpiri11ki1Jsat,out 2,000p«)'C'M'
•Mwij1DMltins O pct yeM.
lbdftdlatlhii�otdcahs
111 Americl i:s Iota) bluff. Now how
C1Jtpooplecicfromcoc.inr:andhcrol111
lflld110tdic frommeriju2r11? It i.stO
puhcdc 1J1at poq,lc � s.tmcb the
IMll .o mud" thail lhcy m*c cbcmkl'ICS loolt chi)disJt. 1'bt fact IIIM
toWeS me is howdo so 111may pcopk
die rroai smolti111 1oiba«'o and IKll
from smoki:ns IMrijlianal This lsMother col\trtdiction tll&I I lhlfllk b
ammns. How can OM ffl'IOl:e rrwl·
juJ.M •h
· K'b Im over 41S dlffcret11
cbcmkab ln oac joint. ltld IKll die
frotn it'? ltiito obsal!T..
t..cpb..lUOII tdW'OCak:icbi111 111,&
lhc Uni1cJ Sulc, bu� billlOAS to
C'OMl'OI dtu& p,odroctlon. cntrdlng.
Md l,lSC wilb rew. if tl'IY, potiti'iC �
wlu.. TIiey bdkve dial lhc: tnMe)'

get bu *" ovua11 incrcuc of
191.812.000 millM>ft over IUI yan
bl.ldJCI,
Lep!iutioft�Clhavcabo
aatcdpolideal bMICI inlhc�two
yun. ThHc: we called lhc CJ.hromla
acid Arbou Ballot lnitblivn.
Cali(otDla'a Plopoisition 21S bulctlly
.iayi1Nli(you1rcal*ifflltbal'1SCJ
marijl&lft&. )'ilCI an UlC aad grow It
wilhout pc:.mllY: • It also
thll ir
1'¥1! INI
you wc • Clffllffl' ror a pabCl'II
Medi 111arijt,1.aM, you cu grow II
wilhoul pcnalty. Ari:zom�idot1
200 bukally sap WI pcnaJtiH ror
violaltdNCUJCnwillbc.1oupt,Md
that it b wwalriaed !Of a daaor 10
p,adibe alChcdule I illcpl �
1ordicvcpilll,nllld1Ulfcriq. llffl&Nl'y
unu.cd lhat cbcK dNs laM paned.
But co UIC oi.tier hind. loot ac whim
thoe:SWClareloc:l&cd. OnllleMu.i·
c.'l &tdcr where.9S1' cfUkpl dn,p
cocnc ftoa1. apcdlll)' �&.
Tbcrem.lOmM)'CCXIUO''fflla
-. you discuu Ille 10pic of tqaJ.
iution of a 4hl- I bc&¥c IJlat the
1111ifl rcasoa why people w&111 marl•
� kpll.ud b ,olheymay fultill
thcirhabit....UC:thcyconpa,aipciom
from wUlin,ty doacn, You a«, chc
main faaor wbffl'fOU arcdc1Jin1•ilJI
drup i.s noc wbM p,od h .;g do, bull
how � money will you make otr
cfthedc',al, Whydo�OIHblnk��y
pc,of>k arc Mtf)POrt1ve of d1lS ,du.
Money!!! I bdicw Uiat k1ali.tin1
marij..ana would be .a m.ajor mbak
1r«1lhatthc:lcpli:tatio,iofllWi•
jWINl�ld teat"lhisalrc.ady ton�
dOftCYffl fiilnhcf apa'1 bcautc WC 1ft
wa1t1t11a,...yf,omwhatweas1couo,
tty llaod(or. We an: a nJ.tion.U\Mlhc
wide wood loob up to. I( we l(ft'lt,'
u,.lheo *'1iCOOC will fof)ow and do
UIC u,me miSUU. Pcopk clofl'I re.al·
lt:ehow�lheUfti\tldS�csil
co UIC' world toe.by. I wlll ast ncry
06elodoonewr,iq,on.anidocdfot
you,country. Pkuc 'tOte NO r« the
lcplizaliunofnurijuan,a..ftOtlflJdtug
for w. !Niter.

::'�,::O'°':a� :.=�� }:: ��hr.=C:

Who Ii II.able ror lhe � CMls.cd
t,y d,va 1M?. Cainwc bepl a lcpt
lution pilot p,ocram in your ncist..
botboodt, Howwill we dealwitb lhc
lntfCIIC lll lmmli,antl to the Unilcd
SU1e1?,Who.;11co1 kcttbc:fC'YUIUCS
� bydNJWCS?. 'Tbc.c. �
oflllyafewof1N11yqucsti,onssti01111,
a,uwcrcd by chc pro tcatJiutiOft
mowmc&
1bc, man. oppoliUOfl to the L,e.
pliutlo. mo�IIICM l.1 ,be United
StMC:1Dn11£of0tCCIIICftl Ailrnlalw.
ltOA. odr1crwbe blown u Ille D£A.
'Tbonm Comtnnt. OU.�
trM«(htl'tloSclliCC.ollqcAJwmi),
alOltl wllb -y Cllher law mforcc,,
meaoffldlbbdicftdliltifllllri,-_
b leplbcd. ... _ _ pnlb
ic.ct,me UniledSmmw....,._
dalMdCM°"'Y WOflaa lf ...M
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This year basbcal a yell orac•
«lmplishmmu., due 10 the: dilitcftt
-1<ol......... -s...... Emi>ow·
crmc:n1·· ran wild and fosttffd ag:rcat
IIIU:ffibcr of sn.dcN SliCCaSCS, The
lht Lcsidauare has done muiy
lhiQ&S within the laldcmk school
year. Thia ycv lwtralo Swc Col
kgc. wilftCUC:d a more: ttflttSC:M.t
tivc Unilb:l Studtnu Cow;mmcnl.
Thc roa&S was noc on inkmal
connict but c•tel'NI mobiliiafion..
oria11iution. C'ld $0.ldc:111 applica
tion. W.c appljed and demonsttar.ed
"StudcM Empowenncn11." lo a point
whtre lhc st\ldcnt body ac1ualfy soc
involved. S1udc11cs ltntw wlu1
USO WlS doiQC and had no pl'!»
lems cctdng i11volvcd. USO did ftOl
j11st '1alk tbe 1alt '". we actually
''wallttd the walk."
'Tl)ia lcpdatwclookac6on: ""'t
said we weregoi,-g co do it lt\d we
did. In lhc bcJinnins of our term.
we ex.tended OW1Clvcs to chc fresh
men durit'IIthe Summer Oricnution
programs. R.cadling out I.O 1hc in
comina: SludtMS and alctliftg lhcm
to the .-iudcnt cqaniulions added
10 lb: �runs fou.nd.uM)CI many sau•
dc:nt groups l'll.\·c this year.
This �u·s Homttam.ing WU
the most aucccssful in rec:enl
memory. The Caminl ti&,; alOtls
wilh I.be came, helped boosl lhis
yc:w's rcsu,,wcs 10 aditrctt:M k,�L
II WU the '11pp(>rt of Che SIIMknl
body 'A'11o made this eVCftt the Ulti•
m.a1ewcceJJicwu.
The nt:Al evetll was chc tbl
lowecn Buh. Thi..scvcnlloolt. pl.ac:ie
t11rou1b a. �bi.Aod dfort. R.csi
dcnec Life , Anmut. u.d USG
hosledllli, event iD whichmore IN.n
2.IOOpcopleaamdcd. Onccacain,
tbiC spirit o( st.\ldcft1 cmpo-wumient
wudotDLIIIIII.
In Occcmbct, USG held the
finl Dcccmbct � cc�
NCl inwhich lhec:ol.inconjunc•
UOftwithUSG,will�lhr1t11·
dition.
Thcse�alJohbc: biceYffllJ
of the aemcs&cr iD •·hic-h USG wu
al 1hc helm. USG's pttSCftCC wa.s
abo(dtinmany°"'"1iny,.. Many
of our v:mbrtlla ()fJ-aniutioos bad
numerous cva'ICS. in whlch USG of•
fiC'ials wt:re thffl:. rtp'Ck'.Ming the
orianiwion. Their pre,encc bu
dcmonsulltd a commitment 10 1hc
,cl.Nknl body to sh&rc in the INII)'
ewnts Md dc.inonstntions which
mate lludcal cmpowcnncnt a ,al,
ily.
I
USGallo ......l<psl,l""'u.s
""""""-...,ti..ct,,wn;aor
sal.ldcltc powc.r. The bis piece of Its•
bbtioa which coot place WU the
rdm:ntb � II 11'1'1: the
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Ulllkd Stlldcnts Govttm1Mnt
Pra:ldtnt Shai:fftt Humphft'J'

"This is our
finest hour and
• our new
beginning!"
Mudc11is 1he ctwlcc to Vote on wtw
I.hey want. If Sludenu watll lO fond
.a a11;111i.iation outaidc USG. usins
cxn si'*1\C ac:civity feeffiONCS.. kc
I.hem "1ivc: the free choke to do so.
USG u1tim.»ely kt 1hc sc...cScnu de·
ddc. A1101hcr small, buc subtle
cha,ip: I.O the OfPNUliotl was Che
iwnr of iis gowmi:ng uniL
For O\'cr 20 years USG has
calkd ii.self a legisli.doa. bu1 this
yeu we c:bnied it IO leaial;i.Lure,
Tbc reasoning biehlnd the subtk
ch.vice i, that Jcslslxion is a bill.
SOO'ICthifll to be passed. A ka:llla�
tURiJ&JC)\-emi"lbodYofi:ndi�•
1Js. such u Cons� or uy other
typcofC()\-emingcntic,. Thcctiaote
rc:fkcts • more politically conttt
coMOtatioll,
USG also itlitiaacd a rtsoll.lbOl'II
qainse the renewal or Amrwt·s
CONtlCl wilh die fxu,ky Student
As.socluioct.. This. I bclkw, pb)'C'd
apa,1 in tbc declAonof"lbc Fawlty•
ScudeftlAssociation io DOC rencwini
the (O(lb"W;l with Anmatt.
USO was abo • me (orefttM'lt
in the lobbyin1 c.ffo.u for cbc a\t>o
dcnb • 8SC. USG sctll a de.ltp
tion to Ute SUtc capital o( AlbMly.
ThisdelcJ:lbOfl was made up of ten
dedicated $ludcnts. wflO elCh had •
nttd to tef)ttStDt somcthiQI Y«)'
dev to cbcm. We Wtte !here lobby·
in, !OfS2 million for tcdudogyen
hunmenta. rutOntiono/the &b
......i Oppom.llity l'locruniotho
I� tlJ.IIICl.:1111 lcve.l. inc«ascs1.0C·
Seep andothu procrams.. Uld SImil
lioll ror a ncw ltll<lcnt centc:r. Tbc
ddtcation lobbltd from rnomi."S
evmin,. We mdmany auec lqi,Ll
lOts. who Wtte iq,ttssc<f by the
mttt uz.e orthe delecatlon.
Othtt schools SCflt tdminucr.
tors to do I.he wott the students
should do. Tbanb IO the hard work.
of I.ht indeviduw who lobbied OIi
bchalrof BSC, wc tcttivtd fllftdi"S
ft0m the swc. We have tttti'!'l(I
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monks for 1cc:h.11oloo' and capi1al
improvements. wflich wu of mote
imJ)Ol'WntoUSO. Bcauseofdus
BSC has t«t:ived SJ million (or the
cruoonofancwawdcnllc:cnlcf, All
wcaw&it nowisa�(romlhe
,OVctnOC' OC1 lht IUU· budgd. [)e.
spi1c all lhc mos '° the sa&c bocJ.
set, 01.w capital impf0Wmtt1U my
ill pl.au..
Another additiocl to the lobby
l:Q& cffons was the video postcard
scnttoltalcofrldals. 'ThisraJlywas
p,1. i11 pbcc by lhc ;oim dfons or
USG and New YOtt Public lmaesc
Rc:s,urcb Group. C)yer200Sl\Nkols
showed up IO ralty and s,cn1 a me,.
sa,c to Albany: We wa.nccd a new
5'Udenl la'UOft. Anotbttwdmtdtm
ONCnllioa •11icb coot p&acc i.s the
musivc tally in opposlti«I to the
g<wttQCW'a w.1os. Once a,ai11. USG
uld NYPIRCi joined (Of«$. with
UUP. F.OP aod the srudttlt body to
tiJb1 l&ainst the &(>VCfflOf'S CU1S.
This WU C:Owtcd by the local me,.
diL AIJlhispu11JSOon dtcimpu
ra, as tcprekfltira.g tbe.mstlvcs i.ft
klbbyirt.gcffotts: once agah, Jl\ldcnl
crnpowaed is a massive ron;e10 be
rcctontd with and lhtough users
kiadcf'Mlip 11,c hnc dcmorutDted
ll>iL
This ycM USO hu (ormcd al,
lia.i,ccs which bclp(d facili1a1e
ch3n.ge.. '" ,.'Cttins with l hc' Col•
k,e Senate andP\ibtic5.1.fety, USG
has hdptd improve the li1llfin1
xross the amp.lSvld ii isC'Ofltinu·
all'y working on other improve,
moau.
USG'sAdHoc::V�ismcom
miaee is «ir1tinA!ly worti1t1 on the
problem of VVldafism wilh Plablk
Wdy andcomi11J upwi111 solUliolls.
P\Jblk Safety hasal$0 submittal re
ports at thebcplnin,ot� moath
00 h.a.pc,dusa.is in lbe dtpatulxnL
� ot USG1s sawors wa, mpon.
Ji.t,6c ror tbe acatioA and updal:in,
ol tho Public Saktr - Sile. s.,.
dcli1urcIbo ttp)l1td USG wilh
•chttbitd mctli,.otcvttymoalh
nociryi111 11$ olany happclli.nsl,
USG !his ye� 1w done l'lWl)'
worwkrrul thinp u1d hu m.ade

'°

r shall miss you all
\
'\ O ' \ H '
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Hi. my name h Willi•m
Griuavacc. and I am a;nd\lWng.
(11 my cimc here I l'll.ve tried out
for the foocball 1cam, had Jlrl
friebds. atttl'tded panics.. ru$hcd
fraternities, developed a think
tank, scn'Cld in themilitary. btt111 a
member or Unikld Scl.ldc:11ts Gov
«nnw:111 3S a Scl\llOf. served 011
various cornmittecs, worked for
political orpniudons, dcvek,pcd
life-long frie ndships and or
caune, slUdicd polilical scicnc:c.
J'ft liV'Cd by thi.s mono dur
ing my lime 11 Bufralo State,
�leave it better tb3ll the way you
soc iL" l am ei.cOW"1.ging all stu-
dcnlS lO become involved al Buf
(alo Sute CoUesc. I have oiw: rt·
Fl, :a.nd 1� is I SW1cd l�e in be·
C'Off\ins in,-olvcd On Chi,; campus..
So, I Mn cncouniins those who
follow me lhrough thcSc tnll�
halls ro, �an 10 come. 10 m21tc 3
differc�e hctt. J'W: had fo11 3nd
learned a lot. I believe tMt my
6mc spent hctc has molded me. in.o
a complece individual lhat hu
much to offer.
I rormcd a lhiftt wk calkd
Buffalo State Colkge Develop
m.cnt Grwp (BSCOO). We ate
cOCICffllC'd 3bout the c-oi.ditioft of
lhiacampus. StlXJcnt.s in this group
are c:ncou� 10 help loc.acc rt·
sources that can m.de 811rTalo
Sia1c a m11Ch �tcr collegiate in
sti1utioa. The� I am telling
you thL$ bcc211Sc is lhcrc are scu
de..u on this camp.as who do &ive
adamnabout the c:o"6iciocu o£1he

I

\ \II'

1\i\t>I'

lhec:luu1ory. Thoaeofyou•·hodid
DOC wis!ltocake theopportufliryM
ff:�CMJtilldoJObySQiQJ
IOdle Dean's office aod rcquieUlftS
• fom.. llns�bedolleualillhe
Sept.lS. lutilioooothodinamy,
I have bcft � oa the budld
ClOftllllibiccIOcomc ap WU•(titand
.- .... , ..
- .. .. ,pi;,
up am,onpt 1M OfJUlb.atKMU of
USO md still ha�� left to
...ve•SRatYC& vcWOl'bdoo
the co...ince 10 tutc ,u,e. tlw
fuftdl - P'libiblc b. Dccemba

1"""1dlibl0_""'.,. .. .
I '"'lolul Oris
qll,a. your new USO VP of SW.
dm Ufc. I WOllld tltctotatcdu
__, .. _ ,.. ,
.. sivtoi
lie Cho; � 10 coaaMIC 10 terVe
yoia. I would lib10cate a ..,..._
IIO rt'-' 09 ....._ Ml boc:o KCOID
lkll oow il 91111 dlc tiftlC: IIO be
j>llollod dlil put_ J ..,o -'"'1
dolely ,rilll 0-S-Maria� of. lootiltl: • 111e ,.... b is.
Ike 10 allba ftMICd lllldcllll diftc.. dme•look•lt.t.re.. Allotdlie
""1- A - -, dolp,a

_,., ,.,...i,,

CW:t)'pcnon.-i.Jl findlflllC:r'eSlindif•
(Cfent pcnpeccives. A prosressive
laChctwill account(Ofthis fact. and
addtas it wisely.
Rtttm.ly. I pW: a spcuh in my
in the bcl)nnills of my tum lMl
e,..Ed 100 class dulini 111i lh whal
USG wouJd be dte flap.hip of sru My fc:low SCadmts:
I bbelc-d '"'iovisibk disxlilicicf..- ln
dmt J(lffl'nfflen&s in Ch:SUNY J)'$
1 would lite to thank y00. the fact. some: disabilrtks .are diapos.
l«n. if lhe positi¥C focdblck fioffl
wbile others ate noc.. It's c:sli·
outSUNYsdloolsisaayindicMion,. saudnlcs at Buffalo Slate: College. · able
tcdch.u onieofc:\'iC:I')' fourpccplt
l bcliC've wcwe. We arc lookiQg for• for yoor vote or eonfidcnc.c in ma
• disability of JOIIIC type wa.rdIO cur S9rin, Fae and curca6- mysclhnd INft)'ofmycollcagl.lCS haveortbcm do,,1 reaiw: lL Do
jm1
of'-che )'CW rcuplioft. in wbi,ch WC in the Sc!Jdeacs ror Scudcnu Pvty. t'DOISI.
Ibex inwia�le disabilities have •
uc brio.sins in some old USO Aswealllookforwanitotbiscomin
i.og �-. sntckou cu be sure chat � OJr enot'fflOla freshmen at,
alt.amini.
USG bas done .a pal number
of thin,s. rrom dllrlpnc ow eo•·
Ila
Cl'MICOla.l u.mc � lO ... nc:u in a � � 'lriU improve ::.
d.Mula<N<wd>p11<, USGbullkft the aadem.,c;expmc:occ forcvuy
S,tudeMs with diaabilibcs bave
� nlpC)Wffll'ICftC CO Ch: QU.t
bcl Thia isow flflCSt bowaodour
pointed. My pos&boft as U111.1tcd deocssllouldh1 "¥C"a simil¥ 0fPCIC"·
"'ncwtqinnio,a!.
Students Go'lffllmcftl Va flui. CUiiity. Altboup Ill's UIIRUOUble
USCP"nlklll dent ror Ac;adcmics., c-ombiDed to provide tftdMd1;1,1I lilkflrion to
whh my ekcticd pos.itioo. in d,c C"\"tl)' ,tudem. ifs DOl unteuODablc
Colk,:c acute. promises IO open copvceadil _... lbeoppomricy
door$ for $1Udcnts 111d IO p-oecct co cvalmle Uacmldws and defiae
thrirOW11 style cf bmi1111- a is inyow iDla"eSU.
oflhla collqc.. I WIIIC DC'J.t 'tatlllO THANK YOU!
deedpoaiblerorSbldccacodrloolt
beJIIISI.U,ood..irDOCbtaet'dmdlis
yew. , .... -....a.dlisC'Ollctc
VPAcadnN'cs ekd k:ataiq styles; it's dmipl)' a NOct
10 tab ew• mote pride i• tbcir
IM)w- iqisCnlioD is � bul
_ _ ...,........,do. l loot
kallOlJIC'9tktt..lctsctcsipa�
fcnvd IO�dOICl:, widlo,.
illa policy wtlicll wilrefloct -.
paiDDODI IIO rcc:ntil audc:m and
cblts' � aoc wellbc:acs.
lllC$e aR: j•SI a ftw iuucs
li�atsdlool. ldolllOCloot.lO
.....,.... -«l llle Ulliaed$tit..
..... IOW), ,,_ ..
tlieU..:..blt ___ ...... Nol
cbll � alike. l ...SC,..
jo,o w idl ....,.iz..- bul - .U
--�1Aaric1Mooreis11e-
liwl)' ICIC'Ulll,IIO� .... ft!Ooco opla. l _ ,.. ,..
................. olVPot
Cldrlcailioa.. J look forw.d IIO
S:lmt!a Uk I led. fornnl IO r.
Mocl9a ca .._ ..acn u l bcpi
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From the new USG VP of Academics
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From the USG VP of Student Life elect:
\O

buildiflp, the ecehnoloa, new av
enues or kMnins, and how all or
tbisis flltlded.
BSCDO is attempting 10 de
velop • rutld lo help swdcnts in
dl" neccb, Wilh &his thought i11
miftd, BSCDO worts ror lhc ,tu
denis as I.he scudcnts wort for the
colliegc. To crate a commu1tily
where all or US togechct, htlp 10
make this place lhe biest it can be.
Sometimes, walk.i.ng :atoUhd
Ibiscampus, I Ke Chaiswdeftujust
don't ci'l'1:. d&mn. This attitude
isno1•m1jorityopinioll. ICflClOUr·
:age :all s1udenu to bcc;-ome in.
valved. l am luving as lhe QOI..
lcgcjoumcyt i.n1othc 21SCCCJ1Cury,
With musivie sluden1 iftvolvc
ffle"ftl. Buffalo Stac.e Colliese can
bcc;omc'\he ..nag ship'" or 1hc:
SUNY sYMcm. There is grcal �
tenlW here. waiting tobe u.rib:kcd.
which01tly can be done by lhc Sllil·
deflts.
ll'seasy I.Ojust aueDdclusca.
h3:ng out wilh your friends. 11...ty,
and drink :away I.ht Wttknds.. but
lhis is noc the uve college: c•c,cri•
ffl«. 'Thetruc colkseupcri,cncc
(in lhis mati's bumble opi.n..iotl) is
to c.xpcricnce ii all. I bclieYC I am
kavini 811ffalo S1a1e College in
c-.ap..t>k hmds. On.ly $hldcnts C'MI
make their college cxpcric1Ke
more folrillins,
So. I leave you all wilh lhis
()(le 1houit,c: college is what you
mili o(it. l:un�in11.0IJIO$C
who suocecd me. aDd 10 the cl.an
or 1998. We should strive to he
the pcopl,c whosw, 4 new lf:ldi.
lion ofhip altlffl11US i.rwolvtmcnt.
l shall mis.syou au.
IIK'k and
Godsi>ttdWlllam H. cntsa..., Jr.
P,um,BSCDG/USCS,,,,,,,,,
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education
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Food pantry.provides
solace for destitute
Most come in and eaJ, have some conversatwns and move on

ByS...O'Ndl
&n,al Nrws $ul'ic.e
The church basement has
been ('OnVfflcd co• dining ha.II
wil.hwhilctablcclol.hs.Piccurcsor
The Lasi Supper aDd other rcligious an.ifacu adorn the plain
whl\c w.lls. Pictures of voluntcersareplaccdonlhcwtllsncar
lhedoorwhcft:Burfalo'slcss for1unatc enter for I.he.it mc:aJ wilh
coffee or juice in hal'd.
Eadl labJe seau five or six
people. No one sender or race
stands out. Middlc·•ced women
sit with 20.somcthing men and
the elderly.
lt"slhc:Wcdnesdayafte:r£as...
tcr. and today's meal cortsisu of
1urlcey. stuffing and mashed potatoc:s with gravy.
Evcf)'OflC luvcs with a ptastic 5hoppin.g bag full o( toik:trie:s
and olhcf csscruials. Today, c.ve,yonc gets • bag o f jelly bcarts
for the holiday.
There arc nosmikshctc,just
some suspic:ious looks. Most
come in and cat, hllvc some COft·
"-erwtions and move on.
A recent Buffalo News a,.
1ic:k profi)cd a downtown pan·
Nndkr who has bee:11 an-cs1cd
ITICft than 70 limes..
Aocording t o the Buffalo polioc, Marcellus Picroe would tell
• hard-lucl: story about his c:ir
breaking down and his ramily
having no money. He would hit
up .well·m�11in1 reside.nu for
SIO to $20 to ,uppon hi .s dru1
hlbiL•
Als o. o v e r the past few
fflOl'llhs. two food pan:trics have
oomculldcrfire fromthcirncigh·
bors bocaweor homck:ss people
wandering the strecu.. Anochcr
has hit fiu.ncial dilf.cul1y.
ecntC::�b�i:;���°co'::
ecrncd Ecumenical Mini,try
(CEM) food p111try at Checomer
of Elmwood and Ll.y(aycucAv-

enucson chc . city�s West Side. TIie
program, called Loaves and
F'i5hcs.. ICl'va • mid-day J'unch
fi..-e dayt a wcct to many of the
&rc1i's homckss population.
Anne S.Haningtonha.sboen
the coordinator of Loaves and
Fishes f«thrce rnoftlhs.
Harrington. who Lives four
blocks away from Che church.
says thal she has never heard
complaint1rromneighborsabou1
her dicnl.s causing problems in
lhc
-0ccasionally. someone in
the neiplborhood will kttp an
cyeoutrorcrouble.butnoonehas
said anything to me," she said.
As(orehcrcocncsui:ngofbad
publicity. Hanington i.s lOfflC'Whal
� abou1 lhc impact these
• $t0tlcs will hive on donations and
gainin& voluntcctS,
"'Weare worried about I.bat,"
Jhc said. "'C'£M is a union or 17
(ailh-bascd oommunitydwn:hes.
W>w � ICHelping funds
(lhedireaororlhcproi,;vnallcgcdly kept b� financial reeords
and is bcin1 investi1aied by the
ci1yoompt,Oller's ofrtee) wu lhat
someone hid an enormous
amountof power. llw i.snoc the
Cill# here. We rq,on to a boatd or
ll"US!Oc$,"
•
ThencWJ has not yet hurt recruiting. H1rring:1on s.a..id tha1
lhtcc new volunteers arc swtirtg
ncAI wcct.
What kind of people arc
.
comiri'g 10 the program?
Harringt0n calls them people Ol'I
the fringe..
"'Many•Jusageuin1by,but
many more att ou1pa1icn1, or
dNg addicts," .she said. "Some
haYC ,lipped through lhe eraieks.
Some can be hcJped. and somc
con'L Some could beouc Jootin1
alQ.

o

W

m

says thal he comes t0the program
whenhis foodstampsupplyrun.s
low.
As (arasd'lcl'CCffltbadprcss,
Oa11id feels 1hat 1hc public
shouldn't ma.kc gcncraliutions
because of a few isolated inci•
dcn1.1.
"Jdon'uhinkluhouldbo(hct
us1oo much�ltwasonly
one iM:idcnt.andpeoplcdoniocd
help ... he said. "'Loavc.s and
Fisheshas boeil under a()Odmao,
agcm,e:nc for many yd.rs . '"
David fcc.b Wt the public
per«pti on of the. homeless as
moochcrJorboms is inaccuratc.
Some feel dw rood pMtrics
en.able: lhose who don' t Ni,-c to
work if they'll be Wen ,ca,c or
by othcts. David di.sairccs. He
blames oorpomc il'diffcrcncc ror
the homeless problem lr,Afflcrica.
"If people-would 1ive <Kher
pooptea break, irtsleld of, 'Oori' c
call u.s, "NC'II call you.' or my ra.
vorite chin&, 'You need cxperi,
c:nce,'" he P.id.. -· 1r che business
community can spend money on
stocks., J"m sure they can ld:c a
risk 011 people 10 help them get
lhe:ir rcct wei."
Andy is originally from
Grand Island. but now lfves ift an
apanmcnt on Elmwood. When
tilted wha!: brought him the-re,, he
simply Mid, '"Food."
And)' proceeded to say lha1
he wasdownto onedoUar.Bdorc
hecouldcontinue.a wcll-dtcSS«I
womanmotioncdhim t o the cxiL
Hanin,ton s.aiddw her goal
is co make Loavca and Fishc.s
mottoranoutRadlprogram.She
has refent:d some to Crisis Sc.r
vioes,whohavchelpcdindividu
als wilh numerous problems.
"They each have an indi
vid-lW sco,y. Many - trying to

f:!!�c;!:!::::!m�

�P7e� ����c:;.
tcrbcpn to close,."
some have a phys:ical o r mmtaJ
David lives in a roomi11g ilh)cu." Hanington said. '"Wr:,'vc
..
� on Potomac Avenue. He hoobd people up wilh help.

Program aimed _to
halt teenage gambling
All it takes is a dollar and a dream

By John Vogl
B<ngol News Suvitt

ll takes more than a dollar
• and adream to wtn lhe New York
Loctery. Jn fact. lhc chal'ICC$ or
havin,g a tickd with lhe wne six
numbers Yolanda Vc,ga pulls on
Wednesday and Saturday nighlS
arc 12.9 million 10 I.
To increuc awarcnc-.ss of
these odds. New Yortc: StateAs
semblymu Sam Hoyt intro
duced two pieces of legislation
Monday aimc:d u regulating loc-

�::;
�c�d=:�;!:
to clearly display 1he odds or

winning on all ads.
"Maybe ir consumers knew
they had a better chance of be
ing struck by ligh1.ning while the
moon i.s blue and Chc cows are
coming home 1han winning 1hc
Lotto 1hcy would reconsider
their choices." Hoyt sakl. ''The
k>ctery has had, for many years.
a very aggrc:s.sive advenising
campaign that lttcmpU IO seduce
lhe coosumcr into believing lhis
i.s the way 10 prospcri1y and a
bcuer life. This strategy has se
rious conseq� because it is
often those who can least affOtd
the price of a Jouay ticket that
arc the most susoc:plible to these
ad strategia.N
Tecnigers and college stu,
dents arc two groups that"'-t,c..
coming increasingly vulnerabk
to the lure of pmbling.A study
done inApril by the New York
·

S1a1e Cow>cil on Pn>blem Gam.
t>Ungshowed 14perec:n1ofNcw
YOik's teens are 11 ris.k of deveJ .
oping compulsive gamblini
problems tnd 2A pcrocnc are al ,
readyupericneingsevercpn»
lcms.
"'We learned th.at. approxi
mately 41,000 cecnagcrs suffer
from severe, compulsive gam.
b1ing. in large part due to 1hc
prevalence of the New York
Swe Lottery," Hoyt said. '-rhc
New York State Lottery is a
boondoggle. h's tu'ming our
youth into addicts...
Gambling addi¢tion often
goes undetocled, ffll.king it even
more dangerous. said gambling
counselor Renee Wen of Jewish
Family Scrviocs, a non-profit so
cial service otglff,!zatioa whicfl
spons or, a program for probl<m
g.amblcrs.
"We're nnding a lac of stu,
dents that have gambling p,ot,..
lcms don't rccognii.e ii." Wert
:: ��"uss Ukc drintir,. there is
i
Hoyt's second bill would n;.
quire the Lottery Division of
New York State to aJIOCMe 10
percen, of itS marketing budget
to gambling treatment and cdu•
cnion programs.
'"These bills will begin the:
ptOCCSS or weaning New Yc>fk
State of its addiction to the 104 .
tcry;· Hoyt SI.id. "'We must be
gin· to cuct, the lo«ery's J1'0"'1h
and counter its negat.ive cf .
fects."
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New/Used Compu�r
Par11 & E1ectron1c
Surplus
Emmpln:

•SCS12 Hostconuolla Sl9.9S
• 2X IDE CORO!,\ dri,c S29.9S
S19,9S
•IMMBfq,pydri,c
• Microsoft Office PYO.
S99.95
• lJ.6 Modems
s-J9.9S
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under
$400

No computer
needed.

Experience the
world wide
web! Only need
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Hey RSC: Get ee-eeted!?!
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•NoContraet
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Ploue Contoet QIIIJS GLINSl(J e
864-3771- C.Ualar or
Stop la •ad - .... &oocaa lllllo llall (635-9225)

·Abortion: On� woman's story of torture·
After the protesters stop shouting the hurt still remains

8-yA.CAdoroetto
Ntw1Edl1or

'1 had my abortion over si•
years ago and lhcrc 11te scill mom•
ings I wake up cryini,'"Abby said
wilh a weak smile.
Abby. a �i1c bruncllc with
emerald green eyes, i:11 on chc
couch in her sm.all but cheery
apartment, hc:r hand-s bus-y petting
her UL Zac:ha,y.
Abby has a story to cell bvt she
won't stand oft a soapbo;1 and
pre�ch pro-choice, she hasn't
swilthcds.tdestofichtrorpro-Ufc;
sbctalks about adccisioa.
A choice that will afrcct her
life (att,ver. Jl surfaced through
Raodall Tcrry'i()pcntioa R.csc:vd
Spring of Lifeeampaips.through
lhc abortion clinic bombiDJS inAtlanta and Birminpam, and whc:a
Tht Ruotd inscncd i pro-life advcrtisc:mcnt in theApril 7 issue of
the paper.
"When I opcllCCI up lbc paper
that momin1 I k,st my brc.alh fOf a
minute."'Abby said. '"1 was surprised to sec a pic:ture o( a fc1us on
the in.sen. I dido"l rcaUzc it was a
� advcrtiJ.cmcnc untiJ I staned
to react."'
Abby never makes eye co" "
tact.cxcq,e with 7.achaty. bchaty
was the D&mC she says she chose
rcw tic.' lint bom sot1.
She says she doesn't think
about ii for months, but 1hcn
lhcrc"s subtk rc:mindcrs, like the
Oyer.
..l'mnoubadpcrsonahdJ'm
aoc crazy either I was just trying
to be realistic at the dme. I w.u
CM1Jy 17,'" she Aid.

. A�y worts a run time job.
goes 10school full time and visits
her (unily Oil the weekend. Sbc
doesn"t have a boyfriefld though
when it oomes 10 mien. she's the
�tcmal skeptic.
wcnl
Abby
chrouch years of bad
rclaaiortlhip$ aftc, she
btokeupwith lhcman
or whom she bccarnc
prcg:nanc. Many bad
rdationships followed.
First, there. or abusive
man , theft a (ew who
had girlfriends and
c.vcn two who were
ma.rric:d. There was
M'ffl' oeily one either.
There WilS alWillys two
a.nd somcdmcs three
men aconcc. She hail.Cd
co be :tlone.
She rcaliud she
wu pinishinc hcnclf
(or "'sc-rcwins up ...
cbtinJ men she could ocve:r com
mil lO but$bc finally noeiccd a pal•
scmlhatwa:sswfacing.allthe guys
she dated had children. 11 was then
she decided thu she'd rather be
a.lOftC then live vicariously. Of tor•
cure hcnclf throu.gh the mct1 she
daled.
"'I still ttmembcr the day of
·
the abortion like it was ycsccrday
..
though. she says. "I woke up cry.
ing and cried for th.rec hours
Slt1ight. Th.tough the shower,
brcakfasc. and the ride to the doc:
1ors office I cried. FilWly. when I
though c I couk1n°1 cry anymore.
protescors surrounded the car
"-ttift.l, hf)Lding ur ,�w sip,. 1
remember scttamiQg: I saumed

for e\'Cr,ulit11 lhlc hid happcMd
and the d1oucht or the five-min uic
prottdute when would lllte it all
away."'
She said hcr boyrricnd.. who
had always bcu ,o loving and

while a room full o( women were
prayins forhim to "'fix" their prot,.

''"'·

""'The accu.11 proc«ture w11
very impersonal," Abby said,
"'Thc:rc wu a mcul cable. a plastic
sheet. an IV drip 3.M
a hug.e mach� they
kcpc covered uni.ii I
WlSOU\.butl'drathct
not Wk about lhu."
When she came
to. she felt like she
had been hit by a
ltUCt. bu1 she pulled
herself tO&Clhcr ud
wc-nt 10 10 (1cc her
boyfricnd••thc one
who had it easy in the
waiu111 room. Hisjob
was 10 dn& her 10 the
car and bitch about
nothing 1hc whole
way tune.
MMy boyfriend
apologizod dcq,ly .t,
tcrw2rds for bcin& 1 shh and then
ta.kiag off with his rric:nds and
leaving me alone when I DCCdcd
him most.but I.he damq,c had aJ.
�y bcc:n done.. Even with the
�gy I'm nae $Cite I eve, rully
r0f11vc him for his actions lhal
dly.·
Abby and her former boy
fricflddon't talk aaymore. lbc re
lo11tiot1Ship went thr<M.lgh scages of
dc:suuc-tio11. He understood (or
about a we:ct.tbctl he soac,pcd and
became the one who nccdc:d hdp.
"'He usc:d 10 c:all me ac all
� of the nichL"Abby said. "He
woukt cry LO me about bow ww:
kllledow-toaandtha&� wu go
ing 10 kiJI himscJr. fl W&S a (UH•

'fl'm not a bad
· persoi,," Abby says
. ''and I'm !lit�
· either1 wa;.t
��
�c
at 1-time.
·
I was el,lly 17.''
COftS:idcnic for the IWO ycatS they
were together. tvmc:d Oft her. All
he could lhink about wen: his P'J"•
ents and his future. By that point
hc:�complctclylosthispaticnce
with her and hc:r emotions.
She remembers sittinc in the
waitin.g room foreve:r before n
nalJy bcinJ called. They calmed
her dow• only 10 uplain to her
w!w was going 10happen.
Jron.ieally, they also informed
her lhat bet ac,poiriune:nt would be
pushed back""" hours the doC'l()r scheduled 10 perform
the procedure: was tied up in an
emergency dclh"'ft}',
Me WU with • woman who
was praying Cot her baby's lire

time: job 10 We care of him. so I
had no time 10 take� of mc."
She raises her eyebrows Ind
ICatcs Uw as much u she loved
him ud wanted LO make the siw1ion righl someday: she had 10
w3Jlr. away or risk her own suity.
nttd to torture
1bc-rc i.s
these: womc.11 with uocuive v�
le:i,ce, pnxcs.ing or li1ttaeurc she
says, ,tic·s livie:g proo( lhat they
tortlftthcmsclvcs..
She pqq lt.rougb the adver: ·
tising suppkmcnl distributed jn
TM Ruonland laughs OUl loud for
thc first time II Che pictures and

"°

�:cc.�:';s

e

� :::i:
the womcnwhoc:hosctohlve thcir
babies. Shcwu11·1sUOC1gC:l)OU,gh
lO go lhn)u,t. aprtgnancy ltld 1hcy
did. She WI$ young and selfish.
lhoug:h she refuses to kc anyone
else torture her bci;ause she's done
ic enough herself.
'"Anyone who says abortion
is no big deal is wrong,"Abby
said. '"Abonion is like a dc3th
in the family, in my eyes my
baby dk<l. or course. in rH!ity
I tilled iL I can only spcculau:
on what my child 'NOUld' vc been
like.
"I do believe I'm payin& for
i1 now. Every time Is« a bcauti,
ful baby wilh a proud modtcr hl)W.
ins iL every time 1 wince at a
bumper sticker that says ABOR•
TION KIU.S CHILDREN. every
1imc I cry or gc.1 cmocional ovu a
rt$pCCt lirec:ommc:rdal, itttrniOOS
me of wtw I did. That is fl\Y pun•
ishlncnt.. and it buns. I feel a. par\
ofmchN;dk,,;,laii,J 1 1o...,.nevcrgc-t
ii back.-

Students claim Aramark Jim Brown to speak at Alumni banquet
quality has dropped
Jeck.Karlis
&nJal Ntws Stf\•iu

belier is ttw lhc cc:aehing n slw
ingolll><posnm-. rdlkd
10 individual sctr-csccem. CWl..si.&:·
aif,can1ty impact the problems our
society disrcp,ds. coat:cnding thal
i1 i.s Mva- too I.ate IO attain, a full.
mcanin.gf'ul life," Brownsaid.
..He's Vtf)' '\lo"'Cll·known in ,c..
ducin1.wiokncc in sociicty.· said
Omleslte.uons.Chaitofll><BSC
crimiaal jwriccdqwunc:nL "'Kc's
bclicv.lblc and io.fhxntial...
Ttetc&s an:. available on a
fll'Sl<ocriicfirst•serwbllisandarc
avllilable fot picbap the week ol
May II.ThcS2StictetOlllye:ov,
en di:ucr -dlde win be a cash
bar.Any funhtt qocstions can be
mswmd by conuicci"I RCl$10tl$at
878,6819.

MdodyAue.&z
&nta l Ntws �rvice
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lyS...-Mca..

you're inlffl:Sleld in lhc pbotogra
phyaspoci.« WMIIOICl&Sa ua, .
too becween an orglllliutioo and

"""-·

Tbc: phocoaraphcrs do no1
nc.edto ownaQff'IICR:EJmsro
ctived m(llllley fn:,cn�UcaitcdSt»
.. lO purmlS<·
0.-,aalzatioo liai.soas will denuOo,a,,mc
keep ycart,oot staffill kMh with camcras fCK M.At sclDCACt. Seil
vlrious poupl,. '"'There's a J.act:or sud. .
eoordiulioo bclwca ID ud dM:
n .,.-awr .........
fCdla" to covrrcr u 1MllY c:ampa
-- ... _. aid c.ric cvnts ill$ possible, she said.
"Most of lhc wort is stnipt
�y.thcratbu,sy."sbe
pbe,.
Sheaid,lllo,....__
men photosraphcn who bow
bow IO pocca Cbcir OWII film.
"'Wc:bavcadart:toola,t.il's
o( pooplo picaot f11nctioul becaao ao oec- - lO - IL" aid uny
Scll.,..-buu.... _
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· Food ·pantry provides
solace for destitute
Most come in and eaJ, have some conversatwns and ffl()Ve on

By Stan O'Ndl
tkn1al News �n•kt

Th� chureh ba.scment hu
hocn convened 10 a dinina hall
wilhwhiietableclochs.Pic:tu:taol
The Last Supper and ocher re.Ii•
gious anif11ets •dom 1hc4 plain
white walls. Pictures of voJun•
teen ate pllocd on lhc- walls near
lhe6oor wflerc Buffa.Io's less for
MIile enter (Of lhcir meal wilh
coffee orjuice in hand.
£-ch table sea.IS (h·c or si•
people. No one gen<kr or race
SW\d.5 out. MiddJc.-agc::d womea
sit with 20.wmcthing men and
lhcelderly.
It'slhc Wednesday af\cr £as.
ter, and 1oclly's meal consists of
turkey, uumng 4nd m:a1.hcd po,
&aloes wi1h Jtavy.
Evayone leaves wi1h :a plas1ic: shopping bag full of 1oildries
and other essentials. Tocfay, cv,
cryooe gets • bag orjelly bc:ln.s
for lhc holiday.
Therearc IKI smiles hctt,ju.st
some s1.1spicious looks. Mosl
come: in and m. have some con
VCf'SltH>ns and move on.
A recent Buffalo News 111ide profiled I down1own pan
handler who has been arttstcd
more th.an 70 times..
According 10 theBuffalo po
lice. Marcellus Piero: would tell
a hard, lud: scory about his ar
breaking down and his family
havina no money. He would hit
up )lf'Cll-meanint residents ror
SIO IO $20 10 support his dru.a
h,b;L
Also, over the pu1 few
monlhs, two food pantries have
come under fire from their neigh,
bo" bocautc or homclcu people
wa.nderins I.he: struu. Another
has hie financial difficu Jcy.
OM. thal hu avoided lhc re·
«.nt Nd publici1y is the Con
cerned Ecumcnic.11 Miniury
(CEM) food pu1try II the comer
of Elmwood and Layf1yette Av-

cnucson thccity'sWcstSide� The
proaram, called Loavc.s and
Fi� serves a mid-day lutieh
nvc d1ys a � 10 many of the
area·, homeless poputabOn.
Anne S. Hanington has been
the coordinator of Loaves and
Fijhe$ for throe months.
Hurina1°" who lives four
·
blocks aw:ay from the church.
says 1hat she has never heard
oomplain1s from nciJhbors about
her clients. cau.s-in& problems ir,
lhean:o.
"Occ-.uionally, somco,nc in
the neighborhood will keep an
eye out for ttotJblc, but no one has
..
said any,hin,g 10 me. she said.
As forthc n:ccntstringofb3d
publicity, Hanin.gton is somcwh3t
conocmcd about the impact these:
itoric:swiJlliavcondon.ationsaod
g:aining volunt.ccn.
"We a.reworri«l aboul chat.
she said. ''CEM is • unH>n of 17
failh-.ba:scd community churcbcs.
What happened M Hdpina: Hands
(the directorollhc prvffflnalkg
cdly kq,c bad finuciaJ records
and is bcin& inv�ll&atc:d by lhc
cityoompuoller's omce) w:as that
someone had an enormo1.1s
arnoun1 of pQwu. 'That is not the
easc: htte. We report lo a board of
truuocs."
The news 1w not yet bul1 ,c..,
cruitinJ. Harrington said that
three n.ew volunl«Q arc SLutin1
ncxt'NCCk.
What kind of people a.re
coming 10 the program?
Hani&11'0ft calls chem people on
the fringe.
"'Many arcjust getting by, bu1
many more are outpatienu or
drug lddicu," she, said. *Some
hive slipped through the c�.
Some can be helped, and IOfflC
can'LSomcClOUld be out looking
for wort. We also uw many
people when the Ptychia&ric Cen
ter began 10 close...
David lives in • roomin g_
house on Potoma.. Avenue. He

11ysthll hccomcs 10lhc proa:1'11m
when his food swnp supply NM
low.
As f.at asthe recent bed press.
David feels 1ha1 the public
shouldn't make seneraUutions
because. or a few fsolaccd Inci
dents.
"l don't think its.hould bothet
us too much bocaitSe ii was only
one iBCidcnt. and people do occ:d
help," he said. "Loaves and
Fi$hcs ha.s beica under good mltl·
a,cmcnt (Of many years.David feels that I.be public
perception of the homeless as
moochers or bums is inaccur1te.
Some foecl lhlt food pantries
enable lhosc who doo't have to
wort if they'll be taken care or
by Olhets. David di. sai,ce.s.. He
blames c:orpome. ind if'f'ercoce for
the homelessproblem in Americ.a.
HJJ people. would sivc other
people • break, insteador. 'Don't
call us, we'll call )'OCJ.' Or my ft•
vorite lhing, 'You need uperi"
encc,... he said. -1r the business
oommunity can spend money on
stodts, I'm sute !hey can tal:e •
risk on people 10 help them set
lhcirfcet wct."
Andy is oriain1Uy from
Grand Island. but now lives in an
apan:ment On Elmwood. Whc;n
asked wh.i brotJSfu him there, he
simply said, ..Food...
Andy proceeded 10 say lhllt
hcwu c.lown tOODCdoltar. Before
hccouk1 oonlln-uc; a wcll -dresse:4
woman motioned him 10 the e.ut.
fhrrington saidlhuhcraoaJ
;, 10 male Loaves 8"" Fisbc,
moreofanouU'CICh program. She
has refCfl'Od some 10 Crisis Ser,.
vkcs, who hive helped ind ividuals with flU.tnef'OIJS problems.
-n,c,y each have an indi
vidual story. Many arc lrying to

�:.:'=:.==

some have • physical or met1t11
illncu," HaninS'on Aid. '"We've
hooked poopk up wJlh help."'

Program aim-ed _to
halt teenage gambling
AU it takes is a dollar and a dream

ByJolul Voef
&ntol N�ws �rvice

It takes more than a dollar
• and adteam towin thc New Yorlc.
Lottery. ln (ICC, Che chancc.s of
having a ticket wilh lhc ume sb
numbers Yolanda. Vcg_a pulls on
Wcdr,c$CJay and Saturday ni&hU
arc 12.9 million to.- 1.
Tb increase awattnes.s o(
lhcsc odds. New York State As
semblyman Sam Hoyt inltO·
duced two pieces o( legislation
Monday a.imed at regulating loc.-

·�t=::�:�:/:��

10 clearly display the odds of
winning on all ads:.
··Maybe ifcOMumcrs knew
Ibey had a bct1er clwl<c of be
ing struck by lightning while lhc
moon is blue and the cows a,c
coming home than winning lhc
Lono they would rec onsider
their chokes." Hoyt said. '"Jbe
loctcry has had, for many years,
a very aggressive advenisin.g
ampaign thatattt.mpt.SIOscdUC:C
the consumer into believing lhis
is the .,...y to prospcrhy and a
better life. 1bi.s strategy has sc
riousconscquenccs bcc•use ii is
often those who can least affOfd
the price of a lottery tkket lh&1
are the most susceptible to these
ad str1tegics.'"
Tcena.gers and coUeg_c stu
dents arc two groups that arc be
coming inercuingly vulncnble
co the lure of g.ambli n1, A scl.ldy
dcoe in April by the New Yor!t
·

State COUIICil on Problem Gun,,
blingmowcd 1•pcroc:nt ofNew
Yod:'s LCCns ue at ris.k ofclc.vd
oping compulsive gamblini
probk:ms and 2.• pcrc:enc are ti�
ready experiencing severeprob
lems.
··we lumcd th.al approxi•
mately 41,000 lecnag.crs suffer
from severe, compulsive gam
bling, in large pa.rt due lO lhc
prevalence of the New Yori:
Swe Loc!Ct)'." Hoyt said. '1be
New York Sme Lottery is a
boondoggle. It's turning our
youth into addicts...
Gambling addiction often
goes undetected, making it even
more dangcrout.. said gambling
counsel« Renee Wert of Jewish
Family Sctvioc,., a non-pro(it ».
cial service cqaniution which
spon.sors a program for problem
gambkn.
•'We're nncting a lot o( SIU•
dfflts that hive aambUng prob
lems don't reeog.niu it," Wert
said . "'JuSt
.. li ke drinking. there is
denial.
Hoy1'ssccondbillwouldrc,.
quire the Lottery Division of
New Yott State to allocate 10
petcenl of its nwtcli. ng budget
co gambling ltealmcnt and cdu·
eat.ion prog,ams.
"'These bills wilJ begin the
process of weaning New YOB
State or ilS addiction 10 the lot
tery." Hoyt said. ..We must be
gin to curb lhc IOUCry's g,owth
and counter its negative cf,
fe&."
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Abortion: On� woman's story of torture ·
After the protesters stop shouting the hurt still remains

By A.C. Adomttto
N,.,.,, Editor

"I had my llboctiOCI over sb. ..
yem aioaDd thcre arestillmom,.
ings I wili up crying," Abby said
with a weak smile,
Abby, a pcliic bn.incuc wilh
cmc:t1ld grccn eyes. sat on lhc
c·ouch in her small but cheery
apanmc:.n.t. her hallds bu,y pcuing
b« c.at. bchary.
Abby hasa stmy 10 tell bul she
won't sla.nd on a soapbox. and
pre.ch pro-choice. she hasn't
swilehcd sickstofightforpro-lifc;
she talksabout a decision.
A choice ttw will atTccc her
Bfc (OfCver. It surfaced throuJh
R.aodallTmy's� Rcscud
Spring otUfccampa;gns, lhroup
the abortioa clit1ic bombings in Al·
laatl and Birmingham, and when
11i,R,c4n:lif1Stt1Cd1 pro-lifcad,
vertisemen.t in. theApil 7 issucof
the paper.
"'When I opc:ftiCd up the paper
lha.t moming l lost mybtcath for a
mi.ntm," Abby said. "l was SW'•
prised to sec a picture ora fecus on
the inscn. I didn't rcaJjz.e i1 was a
paid adYffliscmcnt until I nanc::d
to rad."
Abby ncwr mU:CS eye contact. e.lccpt wilhZadwy. Zac:twy
was the name s.hc says she chose
for htt first born soa.
She says she doun't think
1bou1 it for mon1hs, but lhcn
there's subde reminder,. like the
Oyer.
"l'mnoua b*'pert()nahdl'm
� gyy ,i\tKr I wu j..m U)in&
10 be ttalistic 11 the cimc. I was
onJy 17.-lhc: said.

A� w� a fu11 lime job,
goes to school ruU lime :me! visits
her family on the \l.'ttkc�. She
docsn'c �vc • boyfriend though
whc11 it comes 10 men, she's the
c1emol $\cpt.iic.
Abby
went
throuih yUB of bad
rclat.ioasllips ohcr she
broke up with I.he man
or whom she became
pregnant. Many b:wl
rdaaiollships followed.
Fine, Chere Of abusive
ffWI, 0cn a few who
had girlffieods and
cvcn two who were
married. There was
never only OflC either.
There was always 1wo
and some.Limes tht«.
men Id onoc. She ha&ed
10 be VC,r,e.
She rcaliz.cd sbc
was punisbiftg herself
for ..,crewing up,"
datina mca she coukl newr com..
mi11o bu:11hc fi.n.allynoticcd1pat•
temthalwasMacing,lllchc guys
she cbtcdhadchildKn. It was lhe:n
she: decided wt U'.IC'd rather be
AlOtlC lhen live vicariously, or1or,
(\UC hcnclf through the mcn she
CWc::d.
..l still ttmcmbct the day of
the abonion like ii wu ycsttn:by
thou&h,"shc s.ays. -1 wotcup cry•
ing and cried for 1hrec hours
straight. Through 1he showu,
bteakfast. .attd the ride t0 thc doc•
lors offn. t med. Finally, when I
thought I couldn't cry anym<n,
protcHon surrounded 1hc car
shwlifl g_, holding up lhdr sips. I
remcmber�ing� l scrcamcd

for cwr')'dii11:c that had happefted while a room full of women we:re
and the 1houp1or the fivc- mirn,1te prayiog fot him 10 ..nx·' lhcir�
procedure when wau)d take ii all lem.
away,"
'the actual procedure wu
She said her boyfriend, who very impersonal,'" Abby uid.
hMI ::tlways been so loving and '1'hcre was• mctll t.ablc, a pl.utk:
sheet. u CV drip and
a huge ll\Khine I.hey
kepi coverc.d uruil I
wasout,but I'd talhu
'"
not talk aboul lhaL
When$he e,amc
10, she felt like she
had been hh by a
oruck. bu• she p,lled
herself 10,Cther and
we:nt 10 so face her
boyfriend···the one
who had it easy in 1he
waitinsroom. Hisjob
was &o dras titt 10 the
car and bitch about
nothit1J the whole
waybome.
"My boyfriend
apologized deeply at
consider.1te for Che 1wo yea,s lhey cerwards for being a shit and then
-.wre together. cumed on her. All 1akiag orr wilh his friends and
he could Chillk about wuc his par kaving me alone when I needed
ents and his futUR. By I.ha.a point him most. but the damage had al·
he had compkc,cJy lost his patience ready bcm dor,c. Even wilh the
with her and her emotions.
apology l'm not sure I ever tea.II)'
She ttmembc:n: s:itting in the fOfgavc hi.m for his xtions that
wa.hing room forever before (i. diy."
nally being called. They calmed
Abby and her former boy•
her down oo1y to cxplait1 to bet frienddoo'tt.alk 111ymore. 'There1.atiomhip went lhtough suia o(
...ha! was going to happen.
lronically, they also informed destNclion. He undc:n1ood for
her that her appoiMm«II wOCJld be about a wcek. lhc:A heuiappcd and
pushed bock lhn:c hours -... became the ooe who Medcd help.
..He used to ca.II me al all
the doctor schecMed 10 perform
lhe procedW"C wa.s tied up in an hoursolthe n.ight.'" Abby wd. "'He
would cry to me 1bou1 bow �
cmcrge:ncy dclivuy.
He was with a WOllWI who killed our son andOW he
was ,,,_yins for her baby's life in.J IO k:ill hi:msclf. le was a filJI.

was,�

time job to take ca,c of tum, so I
had no lime to Ille care or me,...
She 111is« her eyebrows and
swcs ttw :u much u she loved
him 1t1d wanlild to nwte lhe .s.itua
tiOft right someday; she had to
walk away ot ris.lc: her own sanity,
lbcrc. is no need 10 torture
these women wilh uccuive vi�
knee. pro4e:sting or literature she
says. shc"1 livin1 proof lhat liq
tenure. lhemsc:IYCs.
She pates through lhc ldvcr
tisin1 suppkmcnt distributed in
TN Rttordand bu,ghsOl,ll loud for
the ft.nt time at the pictures and
how ptt><hoice was never e-wn
mentiOflcd. She says she envies
thcWOffieft who chose tohave their
babies. She wasn•1 wona: enough
to go through a �a,iancy and Chey
did. She was yout1a Md selfuh,
though she ttfuscs to let anyooc
else l.ortlft hct bcc.ausc she's done
ii enough herself.
..Anyone who says abortion
is no big dca.J is wroni,.. Abby
said . ..Abortion is like a <Sulh
in 1hc family, in my eyes my
t>Aby died. or course, in ruJity
t killed iL 1 can only scpe,c:uWe
on what my chi.Id woukl've been
like.
"I do bc-Jievc I'm payina for
it r,ow. Every time [ s,cc • bcll.ici
M boby ..;111 a proud """""hold·
ins ii. every 1ime: I wince at a
bwnpc:r stick« �l �ys ABOR
TION K1U.S CHILDREN, cvuy
cime I ay or get em01ional over a
rcsp«1 life: commcrcial, i1 rcmind:s
me o( what I did. Thu is my pun•
isbmenl. ond it huru. I f<tl a poll
ofmeha.sd.ic:dand Jean newr�I
it back.-

Students claim Aramark Jim Brown to.speak at Alumni banquet
quality has dropped
Jld! K>rlls
Btn,ol Hc-•1 $,m·u

Melody Ana Go&u
Be111ol News S<n·lu
Since the facuJty-Sludcftt
AS$0C'ialion dccidcd not 10 �
Arwnatk's oontract.UudentS have
ooticcd a decline In lhe food s.er
viee pcovidcd by Ar.vnart.
Aramark is Burr.lo State
CoUegc's food service provider.
..(Tbcdccline) is lite thc di J·
fCf'CftCC bttwoen 90 pen::ent,ka.n
ground bte.r and 85 pcrccnl,"
BSC ,tudcnt John Christopher
said. "You know tbcte's I differ•
..,..·.... lbou1h it's justborely
41.lhe.,. l"ve AOidoed ita while.
a.so and I duk il's P111g to pt
wone.·
BSC studeol '!bdd Hillman
sud he noclad Anlmadt hudoac
"silly lillle lh.inas" and M\ "'cut
the· menu down.'"
'"They won't put� oo a
cheeseburger anymore bcc•usc
they aro uvin:s lhe bacon for
..
bcatfast. he Aid. "I ca.n't even
Id a grilled chictcn ....iwkah 11
the Den anymore."
l<Nmseos Sounbl<ooc. an
A.rama,t studcot maftl&C(, dis
pul<$ lheSIUdeNs' claims. He sa;d
Aramart has bad 1t1 lncrcase in
saloo.
UnilOdS-Oo.....
V!Cc President f<>< Soldcat Ufe
Amy Lyn• Wtllianu isskq,4lcal.
"l'lnol k blhllswdcllls ..
- !he i...,..aloa IN& if !he)'

National Food,,11 wguclull
c1on·1 spend their moocy - Ibey of Fame Nrming bx,k Jim Brown
arc ,oing to Jose it," she· s.aid. will be the keynote speaker II the
111cy would rather gee crummy criminal justice department and
food then let Ar.una,t kocp their AJ1;1mni Associaaion Awards Ban
.
C45h."
quet 6 p.m. Sept. II at the Rich
"We really attd to get the Rcaa.issloochotcl.
mes.sap out to the stUdcnl.s lhal
BtoWll. who played his cmire
;ryouh>V<S500lcflooyoOJtmc.i NFL ClftCt wilh the oow dcfunoet:
card, you're going 10 have $..SOO Clevclud Browns. will speak
ncJll semester," she added.
aboot violuce a.mong young
HHlman said sioce he is :a pcoplc coeccmi111 pngs. Brown.
junior he WISft't required 10 buy who received the NAACP N••
a meal plan, so he asked for a ,c,.. tiooaJ Lc-adttshipAward. lw: bcctl
fund on lhe money he had leR oa invofvtd throughodt !he ye.an with
Amc:r-1-caa, u o,pa.iutioa he
hl• mCAI can!.
-1 did it so th31. I could besin fouodod i• 1911 � helps
spending my cash 11 Burger
King."he Wei.'"lwill not dlhcrc
uymoro. •• unle.ss it's by my
choice..
Hillmu said he believes
Aromorl:-'t iq>leoisll ""'� lyS.,.....M<Oa.
pUalhcyhaYe.
"l'injust afraid lh< 
11ocE!msY_is.,._.IO
a,c &0i1111 ao be acins bo lopa
sandwiches by the time this ii avoid a yearbook wi._, plloeo
lhroush-" he Mid.
sn,111............,t,y flodiocpllo
AnmlltFoodDi"""".JcJllo toplpbcn b DU.I sc.aer's llaft'.
Derring Aid when Annwt,'s
coacnctWallll'trmcwtd "lheycut
l:«>p..m.'J\ac:s.Podtionsopc•for
out all the Cltns...
Denio& conCinned 1ha.1 ckcttoll l11etlade odi&or i• chid,
Aramark has climiDaud food - ... plloCop,p>c, posi
lioos. sudCollcaAlllbooy• .,....
hems from lhc lw. Pitz.a mmu, bool.ediluisl chief.
hoW<-. he said - E,pcricoce b lldp{ol bul ;,
still buy the same i1cms iD lhe fl()( � � - wc.l,.
amoa. Amnart hu ahoelimi•
"6vn it)'Oll doli·1 .... .
- Soup l!apo,s,.
om«. come to the mcctina if

__

'°

rduibiliwe prison inmates.
Amon& Brown's � dim
cult projects was Rudolph
"Rockhead" ero-.·11. PAI lcldcr"oC
the ''Crlps" in Comptoo, Calif.
-· accused ol l><ulcing pa·
n)l;cin 1993,callcdBrownforhclp.
"You help mcoutoflhissitu111ion, and I'll give ·you 111 of
�.-hcsoid. Brownttplicd,
"l c1oa·1 w1111 Compton. t want 10
cha.age y01Jr life.- Brown then
YOUChcd for Jdwoo in froaloflhe
parole board. Johmotl MW Sffi'CS
with Amer•f-Qft to hdp ex<0n
vicu rc-crdtf socicly.
'"The bc:M)' ol dllC program is
dw it applicable to all people u ii
trlnsccnds qce, .. lffldtt, ttli,.
cioa and soeio-«onomic: s&aNS. My

belief is Iha.I the 1cxhing 2od stw
ingolthe

prognn'l<:OftCt:ptS. re:b.tcd
'° mctividlW
sdf-csiecm.. can sis·

nirlCW)y impact1hc probkms our
$0CK1y distq::vds. conlendffll lNl
ii is never IOO lace 10 �lain I full,
mcaninsf11l life.- Bro,.11 M.
-He's �'et)' 1111-e.ll•known in rc
dtJCifl$ ,viok:tlcc in society." �
Chatl<S -Chal,o£1he DSC
erimina.ljUSticcdepartmcnL "He's
bc:licvlblc and influential."
Tick.us are available on 1
ftnt-come nra-scnebasisandarc
available fer pickup the wcet of
M.,- 11.TheSl.S ticb:toalycov
as di.noer - thm: will bc a cas:h
bar. Any fun.her question$ CIII be
answered bycont1Ctin1 Rusocuat
1173-6819
•

Elms to hold elections for photographers

....,

rcw :=�=��

....... .--.--,

yov're interested in the photoJr>
phyaspccc.crwan11oac::1 asa lW.
10C1 bc:twecn an organ.iuaion and
i-t,ook."
Orsuiu.tioa liaisons will
keep ye.llt,,o,ot stiff ill k*'h wilh
vtrious� "'Tbmi'sabcto(
COClldiu&ioai btcWOCII .., uct tht
otjaaiutiou OIi campu1. bcecc,,
the Meld for liaisicm.,.. said Clrric
Piokowsti. a __ ..._..
plier.
She sud
-. photoSrapb,n who bow
bow IO p,xess lbeir OWII fi.tm..
"'M:blvc1dart.'roc.,bcll it's
aot fvacitioul bccasc •o ON
lmowa bow oo
;a."
Scil. -- - -

die-- '*

atlCI treaSUrer,
The pbococraphc:rs do oot
Med 10 own • camera: Elms rc
cciwd -, fromlheUoMOdS....
dcnuOovemmeDltopurctmctwo
camctu fo,, nut SC:°'"4Cr, Seil
saJd.
The yurbc»lr: swr wcrts I(>.
gdhct io cover as 1111ny campm;
c'V'CMS n possibl,c, $he ad.
"Moot o£1he - b Slnip
�y. lhe_i, __. ....
oaid.Qhcrrc,poosibilitieisid,odc
'pho<o la,...._ wrilUII sboot •
ibolN the cqlllizabou. ol:lcami111
the comet MfflCS ol people pio
NtOClill��

said.....,. .......... ,.._...... ....
idlcio!,ldloolspn. sheml.

Asthma and its complications:
the topic· of a recent seminar

USG election results
lever 10 pull fot each caftdidatt
i

i

::��r: :1�0:,:
en' intended choitts.
AC1ivity fee paying �udc,us
us«t a 1ota1 or foot machines 10
� in Chc:dcctioa. Twowere used
1 0 tally \'Olar« USO 1ena&ors .llld
cwo di fcrt:nt machines were mc,cl
f
to Wty vort1 for all other positioM..
One of the two USC SCIWC ma,.
chines m.aJ(unctioncd.
..J have someqUCWOftS about
1hcolcction proccssalld1hcmal·
fWICtionil\gmar::hine,'"saidUnisol!I
undidale (or USG Presidcn1
Kahm Souralw:one. ..I will c:on·
1inuc to p,;amac lhctNlh."
'1be ckc1ion process i1sclr
was pm1y shady bl.IL l wish au lhe
candidates lhc best or l11ek on all
they do in thc rucure." said indc·
pendent USO p,uidentia.l c.alldi·

cbteRkh>nlA.Hall.
Berry received S6l votes,
Sourabkonc rc:ceivc:d 467 ud
HaJJ ttCCivod 165.
Betry tha.nk«I c:vuybo(ly on
Che�fcwStude:ftutickcland
evuybcdy dse who' helped lhcir
campajp.
Vol·unt«fland SU.ff in lhc
NYPJRO off.cc were elated wilh
thtc:ketiOft rcsuJts.
1bc .studc:nu have spok.eo,•
Aid NYPIRO Project <:ootdi.nat.or
B�ndan Mehaffy.
RCIWOC'IS to thec:lcetion var•
icd on campus.
01.11aoina USO President
ShcrifTceHumphrey Pid, ..I hope
the incomingcatldidMes are c:frcc;.
tivcin maldn&�aod(ORet
a great relationship between f.ac.
ulty, stlldcn1s and the tdminisn
tion."
Robcns received lhe most
�cs o( anyca.ncUdak- 698 for

USG lrUSW'er.
1'hi.s ckuion has proven 10
me 11\at• lot o( people thiak I did
a good job this yu,and I will co�
liouc to do a good job,'" he said.
Stt.MSellU for Stl.Klents campaian m1na1cr Bill Cri1savagc
said, .., thou&fll lhctt was an im•
prcuive tllmOU'l. I OClly Stt posi .
tivc things happenina si� lhctc
seems 10 be less .,,alhy and more
political 8Ction. around campus."'
Srudeftts for Students caodiclaiie Todd Hillman defeated Un.i·
lOCI candidale TOUllc VonJphclh
(or USG 'f'KlC president of academ�
ici.
•
"This (Ill will be very e.a;cit•
Ina:· said Hi111n111, 'The M:adem·
ics cocnmitice alrudy has a te11la•
live -,coda iacJudec.l developing
professor rcpon cards to be: t.Ucd
OUI by s1udt111S .llld handed ouC at
rcgis.ttatioci.
Unison undida1c Pcler

The following students have been elected to the following positions

USC President • N icole S. Deny
• SnJ.tnu for Slud,111s
USC Exec.'lltiff VietPnskint •
Daphne K. Comtt • Unison
USCTrusuttr • Marlon Robcns
• Stw:lt111s for SflildtttIS
USC VP Ac.dc:mlc:s • Todd
HillflWI •Sludtntsfor Sllldtnu
USG VPAttalctics· P«cf-Rodrigo
,Unlsoft
USG VP CocmaallJ' Rdaliom
• • Jenn.i[cr WhilSOfl • Snidtnu JOI'
Stwltnu
USC VP Stvdc:Dt Lile • John A.
O.riw:>clhc:r • Studtlltsfor SnultnU

Peter Rum mings • Unismt
SarahPadel.a. Uni.son
Kadltyn Musall. U ni.son
College Council·
Souraku:onc:, Unison

Kham

t.......u.p.1cA--..S
f.c:m.11c· Athlete• Celina Torrc:s
S1wlt.nuforStw:ltllZS
Malt: Adiktc• FrancoisT. £odson.
Unison
Non- Compccilor,Tou.1 Vana·
Unium
A1 Large,. Pciu'fl'i?:'riS� UttistNt

J.uon Petitte- Unison
Phons PhilM"Om· Utti.son
Cun Rottc:rdam· Unison
Jc.nlcios,S1ud,111s forSt11•
��

Stacey Najcc:ull&h· u111·so,i
Mitt Parrocce-- Unbon
Michelle Campt,c.11• Utti.stHI
JC$St: B, G&IJ� Studt/Ill for SIM•
dLAu
Eric Adolf• Uttison
Sung Chi Yu· Unison
·Richard Baaliey, SIIIIU,wfor s,.,..
/Unu
Vanessa 00ftulez. Unison
SttphuieCole, UfUSOtt
UlyCrirpin· StwkNJfor StlilklllS
Avui Pate.I· UfUJOtS
JoAnn S.AII.Sbo· ulf.l·son
Kri.sainaAshby· Unjson
Joshua Elli•glwn· u,.Json
Oc:lbcn Pril'ICc. Un!SO,tt
Chrisl()pher Ochoust· Unholf
N:aimaOray,Srll/Ul'lufer St..U,us
&in E4watds- Unisolt
Tra¥is S, JngcnolJ. Unison

f'SA SIUdm-..S
Marlon Robcns, SttultltlS/or Sh, .
Collts•Smalc
Todd Hillman • Stwl.tnts for Stll· dn,u
Nk olc S. Bctry·-SllliknllforS1t1·
dt,iu
03ffl:l!I C. Pogue• Stwkmsforsru. M.nu
Traviss. lnierson, Un!J()fl
d,,,,,
Marfoft Robcns •Stwl.t nls/orSn,.
dulls
Smdtm Aacmbly Odc:ptc
Marlon Robcns-Sruduwfor Stu•
£udsoft T. Fnncois • Un/s(>(I
Jc:ssica FtcCdman • Unison
,, . "
u,n'··Chris °'°Plio-Brown • Sllldtnls d5........l., v,
for$1tldt,su
Avaai P.ICCJ - Uni1""
USGScuaon
��n�
Nicole S. Deny·S1wlt.11u for $111, OleftiORHibbcn· u,.U()n
M.ftusA. �·lndt ptnd.w
d,,w
0.wnM.Lameadol.a-StwkllU/o, Paukttc Batts- UIUIOII
Stwknts
Oli Yu. Uniu>ft
NiooleBulJM..SGJmu/orS!tJmu

�.'!-.,

s:,,

-

UUJI

i:::::

Rodriio defcatcd Sludc:nts (or Sw,.
<lcnu c1ndldete Chris Choplin•
Brown for USG vice J)faident of
athletics.
Students roe Stude.n.u CWi·
date Jcnnircr Whiu:on dcfuttd
Unison c:1ndida1c Melinda
Massaro and indcpel'.tdent Julie A.
Wolan for USO vioc pruidt.nt of
cocnm-.inity relations.
S1udet!ts for Students eandi·
date John A. Orutophct dtrcatcd
Unison cendidate Scott 0.
M1Ca11Ckt11 for USG \lice prcsi
dc111 or stlident liJc.
So'1tak.akone.won the .stladc:ru
ttpttseflwivt sell 01!1 the Colkge
O>uncil.
Studut Assembly delegate
winncts were Unison eand.id.1te
SungCh i Yu and.Stl.dcnisfor S1u•
dcnis candich.1e Marlon Robc,u.
1lle Ut1i.so11 pany wo11 seven
sea.u in Lhc Collc:sc Sena.le .111d
Stucknt ro, Stuckncs won the re:,

m.ainingfivc.
RobaU, Berry and Unison
candidauTtavis S . lnien,olJ won
tw<>-)Uttcnn$ on the Fecu lly-Sru.
dent Association· s board or djttt.
lors. . Damo Pogue and JoAnn S.
Austin won one-ye.at terms on she
FSAbolnl.
The only USG elcc:1iol'l 10
have m� swdc:nu vote wu in
1983 wb«I J,6S6 awdc:Qu voted.

Cooelaued (n,m paip I

:: i:i::: c;�;:�:z
.stiUui.slCd,-Broobsaidinanift.
tervicw published in Essence
maguinc:. '"1 &bought that was the
way thewtdc w«ld was and l Will
insist tha.c, uhima1cly, th1t's the
way it still is."
O'CcmMII, a 1971 Buffalo
SweCo llcge. ,radu.atc, is l.bechter
we111hcr uchor for WORZ,.TV
O.an.nc.1 2, where he has worked
since 1993, A member of the
American Mc i.eorolog:icaJ Soci(ty,
O'Connell has appeared on the
'"CBS Mornina News," ..CBS
Moroina" and '"The Morning
Show," and wortcd at JC.NBC in
Los Angeles.. He eo,,bosuCbanncl
l"s annlW "Kids Escaping Drugs"'
kklhon and activelypa,ticjpales in
n
c.
'
e:s c
�·c'�::��: a�S: !:::� �

'
i
asth:: :i:e:. �:."�:;v:��
Antakk; said.
Wlult,lsAstluu?
�,mal�-de.ad,celb
a.nm,a
can ina:,er
�� �
1be umber t
:::
.
wide...:surrar��� Airw�y"; become in�::':i
str� c ,e.d by mucus, said
�
. •
.
�denls1n'C)0$$1blecohavc
M.Oonovan-Antakk,anaUetgi$1 ... wrue:
.�._MmOSphctt:ofooasthma
_:
who apoke at• -...
..,·'""'"'
..-·,na,
·-·
·
..
abouc the disease sponsored by ln· ll'ia:&ffl. IISthma sufferers can altc::rsome.lhi.nptoc:nsurcttwthey
dcpcndcntHeafth.
More than 14 mlllton people arebrc:a&hingckaner, healthier air.
teJLatnpk:
.
wOf'ldwidesufTer rromaslhma..
.•
�
lnwannwcathet,1Jteondib0n.

::,.!:�niu

!����w:�.'�:!

:i�!:°.:::.��';!;��,C::

Commencement 1998

o( a ..-ell•bllanccd cdocatioft.
'"JU.SC bccwse y<Ma tab a sci- "
encc: clus, doesn't mean you're
i n
goin
��c::��: �"��.s:!·s
rccipic::nto(Bwfalo Swe'sOiscin•
guished Alumnus Award, which
will be prac:ntcd at the I p . m. un•
d«Jradue&e c:cN:mooy.
"I am very naue.rcd.O'Connell said...l have been Ipropooent of Bul'fa!o SWe.. It was a
great place and va-y hc.lp(ul. noc
ju.st in my career but in life."
Hayden, the Rcgeru for Lhc
Sixth.,)udlCial District, whic.h.
Sd"VCS ccn Central New Yorlccou•·
lie,., was t:l«tcd Chancellor by his
coflugue, in 199S rc-cl.ec:uld 10
MOlhcrU\l'ceo)'C',ll't.cnnewltirlhis
yCM. He gnridu.Mcd fromH.amihofl
College, located t1e1r Osweio, in
1963. Three years Lac.ct he earned
adcl"'(-fn>nt Cornell Law School .
whctc: he presided over chc La w
S1udcnc Association. Hayden also

c:'c!::::
::�:���fchc �i��
caoon Md the Chemuna Councy
...-As1g:raduaollhc&c:q,tiona.J Chapter of I.he American Red
the Mark Twain

����:C! �c!.:�
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Buy Her�, Pay.Here

Used·cars
301 Bailey Ave.
Buffalo Ny 14210
716-825-6939

All ears $150 monthly
' Will finance bad or no crediL
Nothj"6_ required euept do111n payment

..•...................... ,.....•.........................•.••..•........

:��!.*�hel =·muscles

Asthma is an increasi'!g problem/acing Amemans; the number of sufferers has risen 42 percent between 1982 and 1992

who spoke a1 the conr�ncc.
The first pan of the scmin.a.r
de.alt with defin.ing asthma.
AJUIJN is an inflammatory
htnJ disease durac1crited by ,e.
current brc:athioa problems,
P\llmonologi.sc Or. Cordon H.
Downie.said.
The. airways which uan.spon
air from the DOiSC and mouth to the
lungs become: congested and
b�hin& is difrteulL This .shon,.
ncss of bttath, due to airways nat·
rowing, an be ca\1$Cd by the fol·
lowing:
• The musdcs which surround the
airways can become. tight. J)C'OOUf>
ing muse-le spasms
• The inner linina o(chc airwais
1wdling; and
• An i.r,crcase in mucm produc·
lk>n and/or it1nammadon.
'fyp;cal symptoms or uihma
ineludeshoruiessofbttallt.ugh1.
ncu in the cbe.sa. wheezing and
coughing. However, no two
pc:opk arc c::uctly alike in their
symptoms.
"Eve,y patient is unique,
"
.said Downie.
• A k,c of pMic:ots ama'c SW'e
wlw cau.scs lhc disease Of' how to
UM propa-precautions w� Creal·

"lfyoudoooc..._._
ii will not teSJ)CC1 you," Downie
said.
OOcn patients don't realize
how serious a health problem
uthma. iJ,. but: ic can be $UCICCSS·
fullyuwcd.doetorssald.The
majority or people wilb asthma
c.aa live normal, Mppy ud acciye
lives. However. patit:t,ta ottd
rtplarmedical lrea&n'lclll from an
upcriencc::d doctor. Without
"""1.

�;a��::::.
doccorssa.id.
Dr, Chula Frucemoi,e, •
,xc,;aiooan.4,c,teo<.. onickhc
read in lhepipc:r• )'00� sirl who
diedfromuthma. lhc:-girt'sdcath
lftacn,d him. "" said.
· ..Youshouklnotdiefromthis
disease," FrHcemonc: said.
'1beroatc:e110111ah ronnsoftrcat·
lilclhis

"""''°_.........

... from"-""·"

.crrrun
ir
EDn"OA'SN<rT£:
somcl ,
=��:
• In hotl,es wtlh forced-air hca.&. diff.cull The or�= INkfH,t,(U,., Htahle spo,uond a
chc:: furn ace filler should be:: tionc«haiquesmayhclpasthma /ttt stMiNar on osdtma April 11
changed monchly.
$Uffcrcrs co rc:lu; and fec::I u tuporroft/r.tltaJJJJtffllCIUIWIOlltt
o
i
ffl0fecontrol (
fowwla#Dll's "HEALTHCHECK..
;,:C�:::!�!n� ;;�d f : =��
0 P'°lf'OM. a sen'a of co1Mt1U1111
avoi�.
Using these. tips can help luoltlt aNI tdueolion Olillrtath
m.
Jtsbcttcrtorernovecarpct· combatlriggusof.lSlhmaandi
stf'llku.T7Jt uminar/oautd a
in.g and have hardwood or lino- provclheqYaliry of lifcfotpcople wiluwuit-tyofs""jt.eu/romwhoi
leum noon if possible,'" Or. wboh.avetbediscase.
lire dlutue Is. lr,ow to /ilSe pn,
Donovan,Antakt .said. This will
Es. ns s
l
scribfd 1Mdl.dnt. MVitOMUn1ot
pe
alleviate all or the: d!IR th�t � who su�t
���hlc asthma
pcopk tonlrol ond 1ri11u1 of asthma.
.....,, lUIIVe
be trapped inside che
I
77us i.s a tlrtu ·porr onitk fk(J./.
StrCSS�usoC::�ttco
U11 •ilh subjuu discasstd a1 11t,
asthma episodes. Tension and sy�
J.tminar.
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·· D\ECK IT OUl
ONll\EWEB.
www.ford.com

$400 CASH
BONUS ·
tDwanl pmhase or 1ease·

You've hit Iha boob. Now it's time to hit 1ht road. f'oord can help. College senio(S
and gn,d llllldenll 91l!!ODcaah back0
1ht purd,ase or Ford Ctedit
Red Carpe1 Lease of anyalijble Ford or Mercury. 11'1 acldomic:: pocket the cash,
grab life by 1ht whNI. For-. Collage � PISclme Program info,
�

Cll 1-a.32M511orvililb Wall 11-'anl.com
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College.power plant
Inside-the Buffalo aState
year operation which burns 5350 gallons of oU per day
The BSC power plant is a $1.8 milli.on

sh·c boi1er,. The bric.k boiJcrs, boiler is requited 10 Ml to tat power �ants io New York State�
Han.ting emits W1ter vapor.
by a couple of different
"'Ir we could boltlc it, it which Wcte built iJ'I 1949, stand the earnpus. Depending 011 the as tcslod
.
coldness or a winter. as many as pcoplc. . Frittke said. ''We have
would be lhe purest water lhcrc just O\tf' two stories each.
..
never bocn tlalled for our NOX
Bill Frill.kc, pl.ant manager, four or five may be NMi11g.
It looms O\U the 51:yline or is.
..
From lhc boilers the heat b or SOX Cffllssions.
Along with t h e DEC, the has bec1' with the plant for 36
Bull'nJo State College. lls plain,
"Tbey do test the oil periodi
shoe box an:hitccturc and brick plant is monitOffli by lhe OITloCCS )Ur$ and �s the efttlrepla111 pushed through a series of pipes
"
Fritz.ke
said.
cally.
"'The oi1 has
exterior doesn't mesh with lhc of Gcfteral Services in Albany •. in and out. Friukc is responsible kading to l hc colqc at a rate of
rest ohhc buildin1s of academia. and the Boiler Safety Bureau in (or the day to day opcratK>Ds of 26,000 pouods of pressure per co be scn1 001 to u indepeMeot
swcoor
cithcr
lab.N'
the plant and its
hs
massive
local. "
m a i n t e"an c e .
$mokCStac:k. is IS
.
E�ycar
lhc
From swt co finish
prominc.r.l co the
NewYodc: boi.lcrin•
Fritt.kc c1tpl1Jned
BSC skyline as
spocl«c:hcclcsto
!he
heating
p,ocess.
Rockwell Han·,
ir the boikn a,c io
Number 6 oil,
bell tower.
w«Ublcwpcacfrom
bought
Thi, is the
ccniiog to theguide
N0C08l'4.2cct1ts
power plant.
lines of the Boiler
• barrel, dependfog
Buih in 1949.
Safe1y Bureau. Ev•
on oil prices. is
the power plant
cry year lhc boi.lc:r is
dropped into six
was designed 10
stripped and blown
c.anksoutsiclcofthc
heal the mas.si\•c
dean of soot. All of
plant. Il the" goes
BufT.ilo Psydli.111,
lhe ocher individl&&l
into a low pressurc
ricC'fflu:r llS well
BSC•s power plant bousts six boUitn.
mechanisms and
strainer 10 purify it.
aslhce1,istin.gc<>l·
gcus arc waler
is heated to J 20 de+
lcge. 1...41.Cr, when
gees Filhmlhci1., swincd hour. The pressure can be raised washed by Fritzl:c and his swr.
theBPCsold some
again and thco heated to and lowetedaccotding1olhcc:111.u. Fritzh A.id he lines up inspcc,
or lhcir buildinp
1ion for each
210dCS,l"CICS. From
1he power pl:1111
baller month by
there it is otr to !he
The BPC
month.
One
boi"lcrs..
now has its own
boiler
one
Numb« 6 oil is a
power source and
month, ano1h_c.r
thc:pa.t,'crplan.tl.;
I0',1,'gradc:oil which
the ocxt mocu.h.
to
cattd on Rockwell
at:cording
Frittl<cwk&or
Frittkc.i.s &hick like
Ro3d heats mosc
the pllnl G.1 if it
ofBSC. All of lhc
molassu:.,. The
were his chi Id.
buildings. ar..:
numbers increase
HctllcapridciJI
healed except for
as the oil is relined.
showing
the
lhc Lc1chworth
Numbcr6oilisba·
spotless plaot
Annex� Gr:u'M
sicaJJy recycled oiJ.
walkways and
Strccland Cc:nlr.ll
hs sludgy consis-
Rcccrlin, )oc:a&cd
tency results from
jUSI WC$( of thC
bein& rerincd over
pl.anL C.Cmnl Re·
care in lheplanl.
and over apin.11 is
ccivina is still a par1 of I.he BPC. Roc::hcs&er Hatdio& said.
he takes mca
one of the cheapeat o i l
The Power plant's main
"The Offices of Ccncn,1 s.,. grades to bu y llld is ebcapcst to side weather temperature. 1bc wrcs wbkll ochu plaa,t ma,,ag
fuMtion is heal :i.nd heal it docs. \lice.a: io Albi.ny (which all l.l$C. According to Harding, lhe sys.ttm can tun at a maximum o( ersseoff'at.
Siocc July 1996 the plant burns, records pcrtaiaing to the ptuu Staie University at Fredonia ·36.000 pounds of pressure per
"'There are ccrtaio people
on average up to S3SO plkwls or muSI be scot to,) has iedmkians bums a Number 2 oiJ, while 0,. hour.
that do certain things. I do things
16oil per day, m&king the powc:1'
11w.-y cbedocu1uy
pbnt aSl.8 millioo per year�
plan1. I paint the iCPdc or the
cration. Fuel alone costs
drums with a palnt mlde, for hot.
Sl.370.<XX>, according 1.oaocoun
we& swfaccs.TheinspcdOn from
WM John Whelan.
Bell Enainoeria&. FRM, they
Terry H.arding, dit'OC'lor o(
btougb1 io lhc bigwigs and lhcy
BSC campus services and facili,
asked me why I did iL I Slys.
1ics. ovcrsttS opcralioo or the
'How's it loot?' Tbcy said 'Per
pow-er plant and has WOrtcd a&
rec:1:"
BSCsinoc 1978.
We po.int the rust Jines. l f we
Harding has nothin& 10
see Nst. We brush il off. 11 it
wony about whco i1 comes to the
comes beck. we know we got a
..
power plant. He is positive all of
lcalt...
the cmiutOn s&and:atds arcbelow
- ;sapp,11cc1111hccoo
the requirements governed by the
d.iliOP of� ptan1S.
Department or Environmental
'1'hc,e other places, l
Conse,n-ation.
wouldn't ettn sit down io lhc:ir
"Whai the government CBttS
� Juochtooms,"Friwieoud.
about is wh;;al we rc.rcr to NOX
According ,� Priuu Ibo
and SOX."' Harding said ,, ..Ni,
plant puts out little wueo.Theoil
ltOUs oxide and sulfur oxide."
bums until it is lite a bride:, sized
These NOX ud SOX a.re •
p,cce ol tar wluch;s dl,poscd i•
emitted OYI of the latg.e smoke,.
1 dumpol<t. The SOX and NOX
.l
Sl.aek.
emissions meet all sUrinduds ud
the DEC puts a IOOu,n lunit
lhctebas..-.cr'*81ma,ior,p,ll.
per yea, oa theamoun1 o(nitrous
Aocotdloa 10 lllnli•a ud •
oxide the plant can emit. The
Friw..c, BSC bas I plat wblcb
-------.-----------------'---<bccampullld_..-11
moA Ibey cvcr have is tw tOnS.
Vasiblc to the eye, the plant comeiDllldlockat°"'-"' -bums1Numbct6oiljUll
Frilllle.in lllofhilycan1t proudofaoddleylllpoiolkblcl<
.
emils rrom two poiou; theJatgt ,,.....i_...._., ... 1r lil:cBSC.
lhcpw,�hu.....,hld1 ruo.iJI .,_,_,
lladc00 ohc Jch 1iclcorlhc build,. we..-ebunulls ourfuelconcdy.
'Jbeboilenareahou»like wit.buy of the orguiudoQ
..Al power plula a:o aid
iag Md a small AICk located on
!
lhc lap o(ohc buildi....
fl:.:.:.:.:=
"1be, big meltwas sized for
whea tbc::rc wcte up co six boi.lc:n -�ioliclcof lhcpl1111;s
:.=;:{l b":'ot�=
(ND.niag) O'f'er there... Hardi.a& filled with _pipes aod lllltcua p,... IO the buildiop It 8SC. "'I o/poltalloos.
Haldioa.
NDDiag toalldfn:Jmi:besix lftM..� Doria, die summer only oac
"'Thia Is one or the best
By Brien Arringcoa
MonagiJv Editor ,
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Green days fer Qaeen City
Pop-punk trio, 6reeo Day, headed lor Bullalo

By Rebecca Schuelke

En1ertainment Editor

Green Day bassist Mike Oimt said that the last time his
pop-punk group was in Buffalo; he got in a fight with a drunk
guy at their show.
"He was asking for it," Dirnt said. "I was pretty
ashamed of myself. But you Jcnow, don't swing at me," be
laughed apologetically.
Green Day, Dirnt, drummer Tre Cool and singer-guitarist
.

Billie Joe Armstrong, got their start in 1989, in Berkeley,
California. The guys, who were all around 17 at the time,
played gigs in the local punk scene.
The same year the trio formed, naming themselves after
a song they bad written about banging around and smoking
pot, they released an EP, "1,000 Hows," on the local Lookout!
label.
In 1990, theband released their first full-length album,
"39/Smootb." The album was =orded for $600. ln·l992,
Green Day put out "Kerpluok." whlcb was =orded'for $1000.
By 1993, the group bad grown out of the VFW balls and
skateparlc scenes they bad
been penormiog in and
were signed to the major
label Reprise.

In February 1994,

the three kids from -

llelkeley released
"Oookie," an album that
would sell over a million
copies in the first couple
months after it was
released.
As the debate in
pop music over commer
cial success and artistic
validity wages on, Green
Day's name is often
dragged through the mud
with such epithets as
'sell-outs' and 'poseurs.'
The band bas been writ
ten off as ear candy, pre
packaged angwsb for the
mall-temalive crowd and
falcers riding the wave of
altemalive music's popu
larity.

Whatever the case,

the band bas its fans, mil

diem

lions of
the world
over, and Green Day con
tinues to sell albums.
Fueled by such

homages to angst and

boredom as "Welcome to
Paradise" and

Copt'd on� 10

1
Buffalo music
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Battle of bands showcases

B1Rd>«eoSdNdl<,
Eitll'1'DU'Uflffll£dit,or

BulTaJo Swc College's StU·
dcnt-rvn radio station, WBNY
91.3 FM. will hold a local musk
Baukof lhclbndsSa.-yM'Y
911Showplxc Theater.
The Battle ol lhc Bands will
fo11ure sc'llt'n &fOUps. including
Mo:bn Ccuion and Joh1111y Re
volting.
WBNY station m-cmbtr1
didn't tnow c:a.ctJy how many
e.aic,orlhc_lhc.......,had
hdd,.tlu1 said thct'C hasbca a COO·
ccn most years for I.he last decade.
This )'UI. Lhc: c-rew or the
aation's LocaJ Shc'lwJ1U1 theBau.Jc:
or lhcBUlds lOJC!hc<. The Local
Show is a wedly radio program
that showc:ues loeal music:
UV\'.M.lgh I wcc:tly Top 10 COU.nt•
dowtl.live.�COftCCl'tS
and band inlC'MC'WI.
TbcLoeaJ Showsolkittdcu
scucdcmosor1oca1 baQds' music
111<1 ass cnuy ree from cldlbaDd.

Tbe: Local Show rtttivcd 36
entries, Local Show host Pa,
s.g.m,..Slid.
From ...... lhc l.ccal Sllow
JU)'$ d9005C scYCn � to pcr
fOtTn at the ,how: Mcxicvi Ccs
sioft, Johnny Rcvolling. The
Broth(r Project, Leon and the
Fortlil\"- Pl.astieSoul,BeatGreen
and John.ny S.
Sager-man ...,.ouldn't reveal
lhcNods were chost:n.
.,We decided lhal the)' Wcte
die k$t SCVCQ buds OUI of those
whottittted.'" he
Mexican Cc:ssion is a nine
piece ska outfit ftomAlflhen;I. NY
who hive played oa Tbe: Local
Show in the past semcscu. Johnny
ReYOlling is a pullk group.
Sagerman said Tbc Brcchef
Projccl'a sovad is "'bluesy"" and
t.eon Ind the Fork.lifts' SOQtld asa
combiftllion orbfues.jlZZ.. a liale
folk.,alittlcroct.'"
""J'hey(thc: Fortlil\s)hl..-eev
crythi.ng in theft:," Sagennan said.
Johnoy S is a DCW•.ish i,oup

"°""'

said:

from G,and lslaod, NY tlw play
- s.,.m,.. can,. ·g;,1 pop.·
�letmaA said Pla.uic Sool
play Brit pop and 8ea1 Green
.soul'ldsimilarto311.
Plastic Soul drummer Dan
Wc:idc:obach and Bea! 0.teell blnd
members Tom Deitrict and Rob"
La);c att: WBNY di.s.k jockeys.
..Wejudged cxh band ob;c,c.
li,-ely and didn't play favorites,"
Saicmwi ,akl,
1be � arc ,chcdulcd to
tal:c the sia,e at 1 p.m.
'The batw:1$will be judged at
lbe COftC'ffl, although S•CCff!Wt
said he doesn't bowWNl the wio.
r,crwiUgct.
-rbc winac:r gets • whole
bunch of pizcs....SagctmU said.
Sagerman said 1he Local
Sbow1-Slhcgnndpru.cwm
be SM!io time 111 local rr.cordin,g
Stlidio.
The: a.ll ages show is $4 to
thos-e�21 yean:ofaicudS6
(or tJi:>ise younger.
4

.........................• ,................

Green Day comes to Buffalo
"'l.oQJ:Vkw," ".Doolie" weot OIi lO
.sell OYU" 10million� i.n the
UniicdSwcs alooM.
Dinn sa5d tha1 ft09t or lbc
�·swcccsswasin•onal.
..I like 10 l.hink l.htft wu I
husc:· puaJc-rock surge and OUt or
the rubble, we came oul,.. he said.
..We didn't try tothintaboot (beClOfningcommetttallySUCClCSSful).
Wcpi,Cwri1C$0RJSudpf,ay,"
Oiro1 said the Orccn Day's
ocily phik>sophy ror w. band is to
ha-1oc: fun..
..lt'UII abou1totcrtaillingllld
bavh1a ruo," Dinn said. "'Thal's
rcally what it's atQJt. You cake. il
tipt-t1ea,1.ec:1. 1hete's a scrioos
side co it, but you We: it lia,ht··
hcalud: go up lhere, make: • root
� lf,uy&oplaydw::bcst)'OI.I

success,it ,eerns, theOIIOCOGSCMt
has bccCIweasiYctauri a,.
Dim(mdtbcbud hasplayed
961hows in tbepm fourmoa�
He said 1bc: bud c:ajoys tourioJ
.
"'Thtre'srt1Ugbpc1Stocvay·
thina."hesaid. "'*'rc•liveband;
thal"s(on-,.c) whcrcwcbclong.
We just recorded I loc orsongs. We
jusa WatlC get out there and play
them."
"All we au do is play�
sic."Dimtsaid. ..b'sourpas.sloca,"
he added wil.h sarcastic flourish.
"'(Music) is how I rel.case my an,.
gcr, my passioo. It's my 't'U!tln&
tool."
Dimt said lbecrowd compo
sil.ioa It rcocot stlOW'1 has botn a
mU. or dje·hanls Uld rans from
way back ud people who have
wbo koow the bind lhrougb the

'°

.
ndJ�
people: ju.st want 10
Sioce "Oookie.'" Gtc:.en Day hear the hlu.," he: said. "'Othc:t"
lftsom. pcop&e we Ute. •l'IWI. you didli'I
his released cwoaJt>wns. ..
'"
11ia:" ia 199S and "Ninvod in play the olda- sautr.' So OUt scc's
Oct0berof 1997. Whileneilherol geuiagloogc:r.'"
Si.DClC this year, the band ha
the. i,ewcralbumshas bca as tom·
u
mercially succenfuJ as'"Ooot.c," played � iA Europe. Jap .
:!;have sold sevenlmiUioooop- •
��ta�
Di .mt said tbat in the coming
• Dinn said all lhc band mc:mbcr$htlpwriieGrocnOay's$0np. moc1�1hcbat)dwouldlikcropZa7
He said lcld singer Billie Joe more 1ft the US, a.s wc:11 as M
..wril<S ·-· 90 pet• Canada. Sooth America "'4 Alla.
..People buy
OW' records all
OC'ftt" of the baAd1s lyrics.
"'
A$ rorputti11athc OC'W aJbu.m ovulbewodd, hcwcl. "'NotOllly
IOgdhct, Dimt said. "Wcj.J$1 lried ��love� play forpeople. but
..
to write a 101 of songs aod not 11 kind or obligates us'° play.
GftlCft Oay will�ayBu.traJo·s
worry •bol.n one panicubt album
SOC&$CM0sc:U>eir0WII
�
t�

=�an:rt

:=c����sc;
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"NimtOd spaWDCd lhc hiu band ror theBuffalo show.
SamiM will be: the opening
"Hi1ebi11'1Ridc"udthcaieoustic
"'Good JUddaoce (Time of Your Kt.
"Cao'twaitt0,c:tcbcrc."Oiml
Lifc).'" whic:b has hid lhedisunc:tionofhniftaupoonidiop&aytisu uid. "tloveNc:wYort..lbe�uf.
lulume
ra1o
.-wu,.....the
RoctlO
,.,.,.Top40U>Modctft
-playcdlhctc."
��
Thtoughoul I.he baid's rise to

Spring Fest to
feature Latin flair

nwiagcr, said the C'l'CDI wiJI ecxt
s2·1.ooo. The: Studc:ot 1J11ioa
Board will pay $11,000 ud lhc
mnai11U11St6.000willcomc Crom
USO surplus £modi.
The USO, SUB and WBNY·
,fM.,.allfuododbrthemandolory -· ICOmly ,
....
Priz.cswWbc1haa•wayud
h«m-willbetcrWd.
"'Tbis year•, Spri111 Fest
woe' t CC1SC • IDDC:II • dley t.¥C
illtbepoll,"uid-
uso tt'CIIIWer. ... it will be Che

The Third Allr11,1alSpring Fut
COlk':ttt 1fiJI be: held (ron:i 6 p.m.
lo midt1i&hl May 8 in Che Buffalo
Sw. Collqe Uoio,, Quad.
a.co DcB,rge, formeny of
the 1980S l.a.liD•liDJed &rOup
DcB"'J<. ollhe hi, ...,, "Rb)11>,t
of the Niahr will join Yo La
Tt:11,0, an �l soft ,oet
buldr.,.,.Hollol:ca,NJ.
l.ccalacuMuicueas..._
a lb group, Uld WeadclJ Riwn
will also play tl the six·hour coo.
lftlw:teilniaoo�dlyol
cat.
lhc-.kwillbe--lbc
"'SJ)rioa Fea.t is goh:11 to be:
fH, and it's free" uid Curt
-uidbols-.,
Rott<tdom.WBNY"""""Di· OCI a IOCODd .. for local actL
Ke ls abo1ootioJ for-people
The show is spon.wcd by tO wOft the .... c:retr lot the
Uniwid Scudc:nu:Gow::nunent..Sw Cvc:GC.fumoie ............. c:alJ
- Unioo lloordud WBNY. •
Roacrdlmacrn.,uM.
llovld lladdad. USObusiocu

-·

'"""'·

-o,...

lhiM',,.�cs+SYMirii F?f
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Steamin' music makes Hard Rock gig a success

Local group 53 Days hold CD release party for sophomore effort 'Hot Water Music'
Br R,b«ca Sch..U..
Enttr14Ullfttnl &11'10,
High tt1c:JJY and hiah spirits
s«med IO aboond as 53 Days dt>
livered a d1.argcd sci of sonas
culled rrom thc:i.r i,ew album, "Hot
Water Music." al the bud's CD
release ,wty at lhcNiap't Fills.
New York H:ard Rod: Cafe ,c.
CCftlly,
Si ricer John Moore. guiwist
Steve Ryder, busi11 Tom
Robinson Ind drummer Mite
Sands took 1bc stage. siyli.sbly
c:IOthcd ill tux.cdo shins and "(l\'d
co�ls � b�kstage before the
�. the guys joked about wo,t.
inJas a wc:ddina COYa" band when
l'IQC playing 53 D;i;y, mattrial.
Moore l.iltcd an oot-of-1unc
VCf'SC'O("Brown-cycdGirt'"
1bc: COCK'Ct1 ttprcscn,IJ both
anochcr h.alhnatl: in lhe youna
band"scatttr.as well au rnaJttt.
ing fe3.1 forlhcloc:al mus:ic prom:,1ion compa.n'y Buffalo Tru. who
took oYer promo(ion of the band's
new album, wilh a c:ampaip INlt
indudcd the Hanf Rock show, an
appt:aratl« on C'h:uit1tl 1·, morn
ing proiram �AM Bufrak>'" and
billboards: alOng major tOads all
MOOJldlhcc:ily.
The asa:rc:s.sivc m:ttl:cting.
mostly ul\known for a local bbd
io Westcm New YOrl:. Im nmc:d
afc:wsncc:rs .
711.t Bujfolo Nn,,s gave tbc
b:1nd a liulc ribbing in a rm:nt :It•
lic:lc: hcadlifted "'.SJ biUboatdJ."
whic:hSC3&cd,-SOwNtlifyoucao·1
be lr, 8illbo:ltd? By Gol.l. you C:ll'I
be OIi a billboanl...
BIJI 8ulT2io Ttax CODI.ICC per·
50n Bill Hedrick said the P!'Offll>
Li<WI compuy lncetld.$ ro coatin.uc
this. son or thingwith other' local
Ntlds lt1 the ocv rue�.
--nu, (lhc 53 Days pn,mo
tioo) was our flrsa c:asc." Kcdric:t
said. "We wiU be pua.iQ& pacbgcs
IOg<lhc, ror olhc, baocls.•
Local pwps The lm.abclls.
who play ,a blc:Dd ol jazz,
blues Md foll:, aod Ould
Pound, wbo pl"'y Cellk·
style instrumco1als, pro.
vidcd opening c:ncenaio
mtfll ror lhe show.
Up on stage .SJ Days
shined. lbey opened with
forc:dul versions or "Be
Like. You .. and "A Liulc:

•

SJ Days, from l<lt, sin-itarist John Moort, bo5os1st Tom Robiasoa, cuitarist 5t...., Ryder and d......._. Miu Suds,
come dow to perftcting tbtlr brand ot melodic, iottWgtnt rod: music oa. "Bot Water Music.• Tbt ba n d will play at
8ulTaJo 1nx Sporn .,,d Music restMJ at Darien Lau on May ill.
ioy.
"I was moved by the novel ('Koc.
Witer Musk'),- Moort: is quoced
in the bUld' so(f1Ctal biognphy. "I
�&hi it had a bleak view oC the
typic:al American life And middJc.
-. Md,�• .,., lkdoi.:.t... - •
da» vaJUCJ .,...J lbuvghl 11 WOUIO
lkdli.loUCKitl,rttc:ad)'formotc:
be inlere:Sting to ha"( similat char·
o(dtjs
S(lrt o( aac:ndon peiiS IIO local
��tbcaJbum. ll's
The loc:aJ ma,ic promotion l!MidciDdllc:'1111se.
about people who tty to attain
compa,:iy 13uffa)oTiu alms 10 pn>
"'Tbis C.Sl Da)'S) was o.r fiat
somcching in life:. lbcy may IIOC
vidc ao ahcmatlvc: ror bands wtio cue:." Hcclrict said. "'We will be:
necessarily the n.i� people, but
wbb 10 make I liYin,. wllb their p,,itl°'p,dap-(orolhc<
lhc)l'rc,ul."
nw$k widloil1 � the q.c,c.
Moore st"ts up tbc mood of
Hc:dritt aid cbc.SJ Days sbow
City, 8.tl'alo Tru. prom,octt Bill
� ii Goes 'Round" when he
"'We. had atx.. 3SO people at
"Ba:sicaUy. ow missi,oo SIMcCQCDt il. wben a bMds p to dlc die $how 11P .,_ Hard Rod: �c io
poinc�thcyaaplaya,rybui.n Niacara Falls, at 9:30 la tbc:
Buft)Jo 111d Ibey can·1 eo UIY far c:vmi�1," Hcdclrictsaid. "Consio
dlcr witblMl1 quiai111 their di)' jobs criqrnosamct:d.t,sdoll'tdodw
udpillioaillloanasryvan.wc:try aa dtdr pc:u boars aa mldlui,ht. 1
10 1ivc tbem another optiOfl. tlliak WC did a JOOdjob."
A bis pan of Bllff'alo ' flax's
Tbtougb radio 1irplay ar.d our
t:'l'alll,.. licdnct said.
martctiQc.Sll'aqcy KOii$iii> bepn>
8.r&» Tru. ptOfflOlt'S "iodl> CllOllo,�t.llrol.tpuc:ocr.'Ca•
tiouJ veci.es,. drc:u.mvcnliq; tbc:
..
c:nt Oaario aod WCMffll NewYori:.'" smotty, akbobol·$0Utd bw$CUIC:
n
.... __tit__
&ft'&Jo nu boob buds in
cc:ns anddpCCi.a)Jy the air lime: die
DOOC of the band's drivil\S
buys on the local plaocstite die B�Bn:w•
c:ompuy
melody nor tiptsoog-c:rall
.
allcrMtivcdhc:ontcmpor")'ndo cry, • dowalowa rc:m.annc and w
WU COfflptOmiscd.
scacioo IOI.I FM The Rivet. Bu!-. that's likdy•IIO have a fairly good
Locel muskia.o Joe
c.Jo'T\'u.basbricfnw:So,:pocsat.6:45 crowdwidioltcabwtd..
MtrJlcr joiocd lhc - .. t.cy
Hl*id:slida.ffilo'nu'sjob
a.m.and� p.m. EYU)'day w�
- ad blctiog - for lhe
a tc1Q1 by a local trtis:t is (caba"Cd lDPf'OIIIOdncb:a.1-*is1:>p
Hard Rock giJ. The t.cyt,o,rds
Md. ,cnc:nlly, a concert aMOu:ftCC,. intolho ruiwe.
leodcd•fulltt SOWldlO the baocl's
"'WhM llilpptm Iswlo • bat.Id
meet for a loc:aJ s,oup's �
(*Jo.1 aCD,dle7�aa>�
Iii,
Mocrebcon>cd1Sbeleadlhc
IA acl:tillOII, 8..n'&lonu bas a leuc: 1*11.s an dldrlnadl come
band drouJh their b&ll-2, "'Car
Olll aoclcl'lini;bccr.it.ydleCO
s..,.· - - _...,. ......
lti¥a" dtal sboweases locaJ blinds' Uld llleo Uaq wate •P die •ut
fu.turcd cut OCI Buffalo nu's
moniiq;Mdsritl 1111N:IOOCDsllld
--,s. features imcniews Mid
weekly ndio SC'gmtnl 00 101.1
oo,...for ..... 10doll0.1,.�ttcdiet
ocrtdllCpolCin,s.
.
fMThoRJ......
&I &ffllo nu. . biQCR al• Slid.
11's11iOCt:1C1ritaa,ru,Ttu;..
"HocWIIC!rMusic"is.S3Dlys
�yc:tmaybc:thepro..
IIClldSIOC1ylOtlkc8Dffaloouio(
modoul etroru sunouadi111 tbc
follow�up co tbc:b 1996 debut
Apil 24 co .a.- pony ror th< dlc:lor;:al�-�
"Why'IYo<tldYoocar..•
l'IIOdtntrock.qoancc" Oays' QCW a.,ru,-. .....-Dy.
The album is full of well·
For.aw.dlit�isfoais
....._"'Hol'WMet'Musk:.mfted rock...,.._
Tb�SlOaysDt:WaJ• ..c.projc,ctsllcrci91a�
by melody anc1....., 1yrlcs. The
0. May 16 and 11, 8.n'&lo
--a1o1-.....,._
dab on a...c:1 7 Md,-.., tiiB TluwillllOldaSporu-.lMldic
;::J:'.'=�C:
boirds llfOUlld die ciey. in adCldM ........ o.lcel.atcca.&wW•
Butow,tl ...... Apoli6cwri1et
IObOlli9I6c lCCllllCll*a1 • HIid
o( both poc:1ry end prose,
Rock c.r. Jo Nlapn A1k. NY.
8- is pcrtMp bal bowo
h's • aa,astwc at ot pro.
r«peuioatbe-......,a.y
moliN acw IIO dllil qio9.ts 111111k 5)
McCwobyim .. -..

�.-

liltJe�i ::ns::t.:

-·

Local company works to
vigorously promote Buffalo music
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Good. mus.ic triumphs. over s.mall turnout
l

Financial woes don't stop Buffao State camp board from holding annual Rural Madnesf

Redheaded Stepchild �astat·
cd a 'f)ll'SIC. but easer 1umout at
Whispering: Pioes' ann1,13.J Rural
M.:lncss on April 26. T11rS �ar·s
lineup also featured the bn•11y
hatdcon: o( Yellow No. S, the
Jnsonmlac:s' tip hip-bop lincue
and lf'lc space-jam noodling: of the
0m..... S.>p0ds.
Tht Stepehi Id, wboie musk

defies easy ca1tg,oriu1i«I. won
O'ttt new corivcrts IS IOOlt IS the
band fmi5hcd the opcniog lune

orisiMls, siach as '"O:.'cuional
Hell'" and ·Any Old Way"" aftd
fresh� of old4imc di1•

�� Stqdlild pot�
d1e � show. They played wilh'a'
lot of heart aftd seemed co rt&UY
enjoy lhemschu, I WCMild like to
..
blYC them back tlal �. aid
Sain Fitqtra.Jd, vice prmdcol of
the Whi.spcring Pines Cainp

.;�; �:M=
Frank .. ProfTiu's vcnKIO or
"'Reubol Tram." ft:COtdtd ln dlie
'S0s..
The Stepchild has·bccft 'l'Mi•
ou.sly dtsttibcd u blu,es, ton, .
bl11tgrus and rock tad roll. While •
0

��J ;il:cd lheir m11sic.' :�
ai!',:tl'-?' an i!ISIIM voloe,"' -'5.
�y 8cc1.1z. an intc:rnatioul
�C.1.chatlgescoclcnl.rromAu.sttalia.
--;. .. Rr.dhcadod S�hild 1inger
Kdlryri" Koch's incrcutaa c«1trol
ovuher voice iaw.hcr iMcrjcctill.J
swccu,cu. igpssivt:ness and
fn.n.k $CMUali1Y itico the music.
This WIS � evideftt oa (be
closing r1,¥c-up "'Down Jn The.
Alky." as K� SW1cd Old ilU'locc:nl.ly ddc:ribl ng a seicttt U)'SI and
cACkd up t,rqging hei'tcdly or bet
•
upcricn«:d prowcu.
Koch .ibo 1,1scd bet migl1y
1-.sit.p 10 powcr her SU and l'w·
...._"'' 0,..,- 5"'pods monicathroueh several sonp. The
hliff pb)'M Roni Ma,clo,a:s
band di¥"idcd their se:1 bctw«n

......-�

twoyanin .......

1:

A walking tour of arts and crafts-styl.e homes in the Parkside area will be held May 30

87 Mich.ad Paluch
&I/tor in Chief

Ccn1cr's Roycrofl Collcedon
Oalk ry will be held from 6 p.m.
' to 8 p.m. May IS. The rcccption
The: Bu.tehficld ,Penoey Art is
and Open to lhe public.
Cencer 1t BurraJo Staie Colleie
The Roycrort Collcc1ion,
cclebra.tes the publie:alion or availabk through the intemct.
'"The Roycroft Lepcy,'" a cata- 'The web site address is
log of the Charles R.and Penney ww w.buffalostatc.edu/-roy
Roycrort collection and ()(her croft.
--!
The Bun::hficld,..Petl.ney Art
works.
.
"'The. Ro)'croft Legacy"!. Cenccr will pces,cnt a si.x:·month
irKIIJi!lc$ an essay by ..Arts and �es o( Aiu and Cn.fu events
,.
Crans author Barbara Mayer. ·and program., to celebrate the
• iJJusuations of maj0t worts and grand opening or the Ro)'aoft
a complete listing or 1hc CoUic:tion Galluy.
Center's RO)'CT'Oft holdinp.
; A walking tour o( arts and
An: conccc« Charles Rand craJl$ostylc homes in chc
Penney donakd a large coUec- Parkside atea will be held it 10
lion of publielliOnS. hand<raft· a.m. May 30.
edobjcctsmade of wood.mctal,
1be day will begin at lhe
ttra.mics. glass and leather pro- Cen1u with coffee. bagel$. and
duced by mcm�rs or the a shon slide presencition by
RoycrortCtS communhy who Robert Ruse. curator or the
lived in .East Aunn, from 189S Fou.ncw..ion for the Stud)' ohhe
Arts and Oafu Mo\·cment at
to 1938.
The Roycraft Inn and Roycroft
Ro)'croft campus. coruiSt:ing or
Rust will diKUss atts and
twelve renovated buildings. cnftS architecture in \\�m
still operates in � Aurora. New Yort and identify me van.
There is a Ro�roft Festival ous forms o( the craftsman
June 27 and 28 each year.
style, including prairie. bunp·
Ocher collc«ors followed low and eagli.sh couagc.
lbe two-hour IOI.Ir will

r�

;;i�

::U� �! �'='��

fflltn influence dMel blck to cbt
e.arf·y twtfltiffll Cffleury before fiffl'I
dcfini1ioas�establoocd.
"We comciously U')' 10 so
back to the ma&n root orAmerican
mvsie bcJ<n it btanehcd off into
bting nw-kctcd u blKt. or hillbil·
ly. It l:ays a good fouM&tioo san,c..
tu.tally that lcavts mQif'( room
mc1odic:aUy ror Kathryn's voice
lhatl if WC Wffl. a llw'cc chord Rd
and roll band." said David Nanni,
rtiylhm guitarist.
"CarcJw Love, '" whkb I.he
band learned from 11wmti�
tu,y folk soogboot. kpn u a si.J..
tttnll'l-cmlu:ry English ballad.
"'Our venion or 'Carclcs.s

Charles Rand Penney's l{oycroft collection celebrated

---

Kall,.,.. Kodo,plctaml-ud RtdlladcdS..,......ovtt dM tow ads OD tk bill• Rural Mlldoea wkh tbdr cdtttk
brud
..a,

"-rod< ....

Love' has almost aothinJ to do
withthcori1inal. Thccbontsislhe
sa,ne lftd its still abwt iJkgitirJWC
pttpancy, but odl«wi.se: h's a
eomplcsc .ly dilYcrcRt soog," said
Koch.
AhhouQI only abol.lt 2S pcopk:
acliCndcd I.he: C:Vfflt I.he: bMd stiJI
tti}oycd the chance 10 play.
'1be wmou:1 was Und of Ad.
bul thc people who were lhcft: tt&I·

u

z��:ic:•;:. ;:,·:
rron1 or

five people Md feel like
nolhio, cune out of it. There we
ftlt like we W dropped a socd,"
said NMW1i.

Sood lime," said CalTK ManbaU,
ptt:$,kkl'll orthe c..,. Dowd.
Khan Upscn, the Board's
uusurer bwncd the poo, 1umout
Oft United Slllda!cJ Govttnmm1's
ncwfy,i.mposcd rules. whic-Jt p,1>
hibit alcohol en Che pmntsc'S and
altcndat.lu from driving to the
camp.
"'Noboc:I)' w-«i to go OC1 a
bus in the momirtJ atxl be forced

=:����=

be ttUkd lite fivc-yur-olds..
E\'ffY k,u or IDQQC)' was 00 bold
by USO, maki4 ii di#'cuh 10
ad'otffliie." Aid Upsoa.

��tz.�.:; ·�u���.::

1W1
Oorrui, aDd newc0tntt Chris all ffiOMY'wovkl be on bold anlil
Pelcoct on bus. wi.11 be rccordina she P'IA in the tequcsl bctse:lf.(Thc
lbcir pcrformaftCts thtovpc>l,lt the ft'IOne:)' � dial was submitied
swnmtt.
was filled out b)' die formn uca
M down for a COff4PICl disc sum and �ipcd by Up,oo when
. �
bcfltlS 1n Aupt and a lcntative she took O'm" d,e posit.ion dlis
· rdcue dai.e or Sq,t. 19 has bctft Kme5fef,)
� sec. Their n,e�t Buffalo iii will be
"1 U!il\k the poor tufflOIJt wu
on Mly 12 ac Molla.wt Place with due lo a lade: or advertisini,"
&he Lost COfllincn(alS, rrom Rtbctu $tid. '"That didn' t haw:
Allln&a.
·� t0' do with 1U. Tbcy had
•
The
Ontit10t.1s Sc:apods almQll a moMb IO advtttlsc,"
foundc:tcd ulQ'r rg,etitJve pooves
He ci1cd J)C'Oblc:lm in put a.s a
laced witll cndku sob. One tWOII ro, \be new nib.
IOCII mdied � the nu1 withol.it
'"l..ast -,CW chm: WU drinkil'lg
putpOse or ditfflloa u blobs o( and smotiftJ aad oac py goc out
IOUl'ldsulYocucd�ytffllOln&ola or cootroL He wqn'1 C<"m a
cohermt melody.
(Bllffalo Swe. Collqe) '1lldco&. so
Pl)'Cheddic ,uitar dfcaS, wc:dccidcdtotiaveaomcncwnalcs
llllnp Nil a liuls more
wac uniq,ttSSi� �thovJII acv- to
aaJ dancm � in a Jootc,.... • smoochly-.W mate awe 1hlt il's
limbed hippk shakb.
pisc Id. Swc SClldeM:s COMing
The 1momniacs loot &he sea,= in:' &aid Roboru.
wenins solid l)'ridsm into btavy Up10D ta.id mcy ooty had a
bau--bacted beatl. Tbc dimblc· � with one pa'10ft .oa1 or
mi1i:na skills ol tbc OJ «'ll'llbiocd about 1SO.
with irittlligm& ud artic•la.tt
,t"e: wu atttlUd Md taUn
� Myli-.p of tbc M Ct �.: ...,., CaribM11 w• op:a 10.the
_
p,1cch few� •
:.... ... public Md ao ere � cw:nu.
uid.
ed. k'11•.,o.c,pf..
,;:I, WMipitil11oe,, ..,.,_..
<iiy,• tylolldlcitl lSG filndols,SliU pba
uid Mlb
cl tho bolrd cl dnaon for lhe ye,,,. "We WOfllld Ub to llllve a
NewYott Mtic lailaat Re:ican:h �--- widl two bum.
a-p.
�-Slopcllild...S
Ydlow No. 5 - olf lho ..,. .............. -......
� "lllM' • ... 111)' ty pe " F'
.........
....... bu<dl,yhld-...... .._ ... _held
nc,s,ort Md wen OIII &o bave \.., e-w,yAfwiisiac. lMI.

ruaoe...

. "lllcy-··.,,..,...·....,..�.o{· -�.-1"....

� lalalt'"'llldo"• .....

Uva--."""- ................ - ....
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The Beeord
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is looking for.·ai.
Advertisi ng Man�"er, .
. for next year
Call 878-4531

Cartoon World

Gregory Peck speaks at UB 's Center for the Arts

Beast Wars: more than meets the eye

By F.dwanl Toy
Rrronl Co,uributor

catch up with these Prcdacons.
Thcy go through a tmisvn.,p p«·
tat aftd have. a fi,Shl in an alJOC),
� c:anoon I will look at i.s sphcn: or a strange planet. 1bey
lk.ut Wars. It is a con1iniwion bOtJI era.sh land and both s.hi ps
o( UK: dgJit� show called 1bc dcltrmine thM lhttc is too mucb
Tr�nsformcrs.. The � is SCI
far into UK: future or the Trans·
fMnffl.. The original war is o,u ,a in1os.wis kick. Stasis loci: is
.and the fac1ion, are at peace. there name for a coma. They
�arc 1�-oncwf-actiOftSlhaa lldoptncwformstoproc�Uicmappear in tile show. The sch-cs. Tbcsc forms ate ditreren1
Muimalsatedcsttndcd fn,),n I.he types of animals.
The initial Pmdacons arc a
Aulobou and lhc Prcdooons .att
dc$Ccnl.lc(l (rom I.he Dccq,licons.. n,iu,d bonch. Mcgatron is very
Al lhc bcgiMin.g Of the SC· intclll�dcvious,andhisfonn
ric$. six rogue Pnxlacoas sicaJ a is a T-Rcx. SoorpoDOi; is second
gokb di51:. The gokk:a dist has incommW.uhcmisc,anin\l:n·
tht- location of E3tth cllCOdcd in 1or, atld s1upid. Waspinator has
the daaa inru.. Earth is a maj« :in :wcrsi.e intelligence but ttfcrs
loc.naion or cncrcon that is nccdcd
himself in 3rd pc,son point of
10 gee the Great War $W\Cd �n. view. Terrots:iur is a ln:.:M::hCTous
An uplorc:t ship led by Opt.imus charncttr. He openly challengesPrimal w� the onJy ship able 10 �cg:ilron £or �t. but is oncn

:::f���)

'°

erushed. Tatranlul.1.tS is a scicn
tist and an in,·cnt0r. He knows
lhc duk sccrct or lhc pllMt and
will do anything 10 leave the
planet. The lase Prcdacon is Dino,
bot. He i.s a bol who believes in
g
r,
:f;� �:\�: ��c�::-�:
Maximals. The irtitial Mui.maJs
arean intcttShnggroup. Optimus
Primal is a gentile but powerful
lctMr a.od his form Is an ape.
There is a dtNte who the acnaal
second in command is. It ('()Uld
be Rannp or R.hiDOi;. Raltt1p i s
as.killed leader when Optimus
Prima.I is cone. He is also good
with bombs and being a smart
llttl:. R.hioox i$ the sdtotist in
1hc SrQ4.IP, He can be a toogh
IC3Clcrat1d of1tn follows PrimaJ's
orders. The la.st Muima.I is
Chcctor. He x:ts lite a kid and
ollen goes into b3uk:unprepared.

Shortly befon:the M11imals
crtihcd they launched ma.ny Sta·
sis pods into orbiL This is how
they get !\CW ctwactcn. It the
Plcdacofts ltrivc to the pod firs1.
it gets reprogrammed as a
Prtdacon, otherwise. it becomes
a Maximal. They have added fou,
new charactc:rs in sea.son OM.
The Ma:tim.als got Tipt.rOn
andAirR.azor. Tiptron loves na,
turc and will defend lbe land wilh
hlS Ji(e. AitR.aior kl lhc spy in
the air. She is attracted 10
Tipron. The Prcdacons have re
cruited Blactcanichnia and In,
remo. Blackarachnb is llUChcr•
ous, highly inu:lligen1, and is a
Block Widow spider. J11Jemo i$
cruy, calls Mc:g:uron as hi$
qucet1,and isa la,ie fire ant.
Ao impon:a.nt sioty arc in I.he
s.how is lhc aliens. There 3t'C rive
alien sites on the planet. In sea-.

*
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Mexican Cession
Plastic�ul
*· JJhnny Revolting
·· n.e Johnny Five
The-Brother Project
Leon & the Forklifts
Beat Green
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son one they get involved with
thrct of them. In the fina.l epi ,
sodes of SCtiOft one. they have
tllceacatto£ two1JiensitcS. The)'
find the third one and il thrcatcns
10 till diem. The second moon
converts 10 a planet killer and
S(UIS 10 destroy the planet.
Optimus Primal mes up to the
plane. kilJcr and dcsll'O)'s iL The
only problem is &hat Mcg.atr0n hiu
altcted lhc naunoflhc bomb and
forced Opdmus Primal 10 go
down with his ship.
In the second season they
rind lhat lhc t:uM.l ·s eqon has
ei1hcr been dcsuoycd or stabi·
lited.. A (cw cha.racte.rs's bodies
�-ere altered into Transmctals.
Tr.msmcc.aJs an: tobolic in beast
mode,<Npnic in robot mode� Md
a vehicle lllOlk� A few cxampks
arcaChtttahwitb winS,S. f1III wilh
wheels. and a spider with a mo,
IOrc:yde mode.
All lhc s1asis pods have
landed on the land. Some error
in I.be su.,is pods ere.ate Furors..
fulOl'S ;arc ch.:araclCrS wbusc bca.$t
mode is (U$0d with two crcaauru.
The first Furors is a WolUF.agJ{
and a scorpion/cobra. Silverbolt
is the Wolf/Eagle combina1ion
811d ha.s a medieval knight type
Maximal pcrsonalily. The scor·
pion/cobra Fuzor is Qu.ictsuikc
whoacu lite a Prcdaooa cowboy.
lbe ltit new charaecer is Ram
pag t; wbo is a Ti'&DSmecal �
He was i Maximal with at1 indc
swc:tiblc spat1(,' but ii tttad,cr.·
ous and evil. He is fon:ed to be
comes a Pred1coo becatuc
M-h.,s hisspa,tandcoold
hurt rum wheo bedilobcysordct5.
A sput is llmosrlitc lhe bum.an
bcort..
.. this - they g<t used
10 their new bodies, gain new
cbanlctcn, deal with lhc aliens
again, attd iness with time. A
couple of dlarac1en die. At lhc
codofthe-. Meplroo 6ods
lhll they are oo £artb in lhc paii..
He loc:at<d the wt. lo the fu>ale
be kills Opcimus Prime and do
Slr'o)'J time io «be proocu.. This
ls how the season ends.
liallykwethis-. They

g;..-�--

iutioas, Mda,CM sc:uoa fi:IWCS.
8amWatsjusc'NODM£mmyfot
c.tcellenoe and will last much
loagei tlwl the original lrlll.S
fOfflleR.
11 uyoee b an avid r..n o(
OcDCration Ooe scriC5, plcuc
gj,e--·dloncolOdyou
mipc lw: lc I rue tbiubow a
lea cu o( tea. You cu wl&cb it
Oil Fridays M 8 Lm. llldSUQda;ys
M 1:30 a.m. OD Fm. 29. It you
"U\ B-llllil oo the topc join a
few MaJllaa li1l1; bt(p:11
WWW.otelist.com/subltibc/.q,11
bealtwan aad/or blip://
www .u1pb11.com1-nux1trJ
EDliltist.titml. You CID Ibo tty to
read lbc newia,oup Oil the net
wbk:b ii II aluoys.uansf'ormcrs.
If )'OU wut to fiod mliling
IUl oo multiple u,picsuy lootiag
y
•hapt-...-.ll ........
list.-SOarc-doilylOd
you can Crca1t' your own'if you

-·

t

B1 So.plw,l, M<Oalo
B�IIICJI Nnn &n ·,·c.e
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OreJWY Peck. the sw o( SS
films. inchlding .. Moby Dick." '1'o
l(jflA Moc:kingbird" and ..Roman
Holiday;· said his ,printing abil
icy helped launch hi.s S4-YQf film

.......

Thursday,Pttk 1old the alKli.
coce at the Staie University at
Buffalo's Ccn.1er ror the P«f'orm•
ing Ans. he was in an omce wait
ins co hear about an acting job.
when die �onist told him a
produ(:ct mcntioncd his name as a
possibility (Of I part in • play.
"l dubcd (our blocks to the
buildin,;,upeishl noors.nnallthe
._,.)' do.,. the hall to lhc open
door. It was a Sa!urday momiq.
ltldlhcrewunorccq,6oftiscll'lcR.
He (the producer) was sining
chcre,stiUtaJtin1totherecq,cion,.
i.s1 11 the ocher office," he. uld, ..He

bcpn tO lau,Ch. got n:din the f.ce,
he slipped off of his chai r on 10 the:
noor atid he said. 'you got the
job.""
9regory P«k '"is a 11\111 who
needs no inl:t0d1.1e1ion... said Thc>
mas Burrows, director ol lhe Ccft.
tcr fer thcAJts:°Hc's been pan or
our lives fwhal( a cencury,"
..A Cot1ve:rsatioa with Gre
'"
gory Peet l.as1cd 1wo hours as
Peck reminisced a.bout his fiJm
cM«r and fielded qucstiOffl rrun
lhc au<fjcr,cc, which iftCllldcd ooc
of his 30 Wcsttm New Yo.t COUJ-
uu.
Peck's grandmother came
from Ire.land to Rochcscer via ·
Canada. he said. His f11hent·
tetldcd N�ara Univmi1y t,c..
fore moving to Ca1ifomia
where Gregory was born, he
said.
Audience members Ii.tied up,
most with pRise ror the actor and
• fc;w wilh aaml qucstioos.

'
'°YOUha"Ctoasl:oocquc:s:cion IOp'aph she took or him so )'CMS
11 a time, I might have a senior •10 ,
lnCftlCftt up here." Peck, 82. told
A priest in lhc audicnct said
Ill audi<ru mnnber who asked a hc-wu inspired by Pcc.t·s charac·
�pouftd qucsdon..
tt:r in "'The Sc:ark1 and the Bl.ad.,..
Hi:s favorite tole wu the pm a.nd as:k.td i( he ever considtrtd
or Alticus i.n 1'0Kill a Mod:in 1· becoming • priesl.
bird... heu.id.
.., had I WJCalion as 1111 �'"
.. He maintained his honor
boy whc-n I was 13 a.nd 14;' he
throu&f'lout lhc film, even though said.. "But F'alher,I rcc:O'rcftd from
he wu puuitig b;mself and his h.- he said, as the audience
chiJdtcn. in (bn�r,.. he said.
buJh<d and ,ppl,od(d.
One audience member
"l hope you IUe dlis the righc
asked which film he would w:1y,"' the pricse rcspoc,dcd, ..But
nt.¥C.r make again.
we· re glad you did."
'"Tikc your pict o( Ml)' of lhc
Peet praikd l..yndon 8.
inorc resumable pic1urcs t·vc SohMOa £or his suppor1 ofthc ans
made,.. he said,laughing. He moen• ;s,00 civil rights. Johnson, who
tioned "'Only lhc Val:ianL"
appointed Ped: to the Natioaal
He :wd "Moby Dick"' wu lhe CouiM:il on the Ans used to ast
tovgbc5l role he played bccalUC he Peck, '"How arc the amr Pttk
1otloscoffdlecoas1oflreland ..oo said. Johasori said he hoped «IC
a Nbber whale."'
day the COll,,cil would crcaitt a
�i.n'rietdaudi.cnccmcm• bbd<Amcrican�.P,ck
bcrs b.::ksu&c. iodurlins a woman ,.;c1.
who asked ar he woukl sicn a phoPuts.aid mosc films IOd.ly an

Gruesome values, odd family make for fun night out

ByEdwiuLow�
R«o rd Contn'buror

''NeonKnights"isancwcomedy by La,w,ncc G�gory Smith.
2nd directed by Neal Radice, n,r.ni nJ at the Alkyway 1bcaltt uncil
May 9, 1991.
Tbc plot or "Neon Ktlights'"
reminds us or the old film Mlir.
Howevcr, .. Neon Kaigtu" is I
ckfioitc m1u:i-s« about a cull or
family membcti tryiq to save the
WOC'ld dwouth tbdrsel(,ideadflOd
type or justice. The s1ory line is
so unttal it mates )'OIi think and
laugb at the insani1y or &DOtber
puson:s dttnons, the same dcmoCls
lhla cech or Id dismiss every day.
The s.iory centers around a
family or self proclaimed overIChievttS � tteruit unswpcct+
ing vic1ims. They ,uc lhcir
entioecinJ dau&hlcr to ruJ in lhcng
victims. ()De of lhe most unusu ,
illy ramily members is Liu
Vi� the stduc:livc daughter.
She is a dancer in • peep show
booth. wMching and waiting for
lhc pcr(C('t mcn,it.
Upon finding a victim and
getting them back to her £amity's

apanmcnt the victim lilMls Wt he
is bcin.c hdd QPl.ivc.
The ncwatcapth-e(rccntic)is
pl1yod by Dan ShcfT'iekS, a 1996
grad1111e of8u1Talo Stale ColJege.
Sheffield, a native of the�
New Yort � imjorcdin En.glish
F.ducation.
Shepud says � "'while at
Buffalo Swc, I had lhc opponu
nity to 'WOlt on dilTCftm produc
lion and be. pan or casting can Ind
tau duscs io thwa."
ShcpMd, M)'I he is at-.ys me
tive lR the thcMtf discric:1 aod also
leaches. He says ICldLit1a b "'t,c..
ing great working with youag
people Uld helping them findtheir
c::rcativity thtoush lea:mi llJ more
about themselves lhrough the che
atc:r.'"
Shepard says he believes that
Buffalo is a great place (er an.:
tor to Jct the rOWM:latioa io ac:tin,g
1h11 is occ:dcd ud that big cities
lil:e New Yort and Los Aa.,des
seem to ell IC&on alive. Bu.ffalo
is a put pbcle to k:arn and a aicc
pl1ce Co train profeuion1lly,
Shepard AY$,
He says 1'he Alleyway Th,c•
ater takcschanocs with plays lhac

==��=

the IUJC:.r !heat.en may pusoo ahd
tti:.1 it's pan o( die ffUssioo state·
mcnt o( Alleyway to be a vdUck
for dilTucnt typcS or plays. bcl�
ing gt"t good srulTOUI to lhc people.
wriuc.n by writers who may not be
,w:111:nowa.
'"Doi.1tg NeonKnights is a lot
of fW'l. ic is the kind or pl1y that
appeals to a wide spc,c:cnim or ir.
dh-iduals," Shcp,an:I ,ays. ..Not
�ooll<g<•.,. pcq,le-od
tbelbtaltt. This isthcrypcofplay
dllt ia jffl sc:reamiq (or fOUII&
people lo s« i.t and hive• much
fl.ID as we have doing it,..
do
Shepard says he has
idg thcabcr since ar1)' dukh>od
and pro(cs.sionally for lhc past st&
•
years.
Sbc:pud cives a woackrful
pcrf'OfflWltt,IS docs CYU)'OIJC in
this small, bul niccruining. com
patl)'. The cxeitcmcot never stops
i11 "'NcoaKtiishts.." anc1 the laughs
com.c hiuins lil:.c a bulldour.
·NeonKtii,tits" is a ire-evening
event. It aocs from act to ace and
ltavc.s you cnjoyll,,ly co&«Uiocd
M the end, for ticikel.s all Alley•
.....,..._,.asz.�.(Swd<ou
rttti�. discOWll.)

*"

Humming all the way to hell

New concut-g<Hr taus in Hum at Buffalo appearanu at Showplace

ByMkbela.tet
R�corrJ�

Low ni.mblitlg and pulsiQ,1

The oaly thought en.shin, anpllrbcunsoCliJhldttw1tscnthroupmy miodllatt:emt.Hwn tiontothebassandcheaodicnca'
concert It Showplace Theater I\MlV(:()' it prccocded.
SuobcsbouACCdoff.mynoca
was. "'bow the hcll did these:pys
as thcibudwanned" Pwilha(cw
mabilT Ir WMuvlyhcll.
Qubin.c Is an understate· first DOIC:t: M IOW*ld lite \ICif')'
,- for tl!is &""'P· Thelrmildly aood lood mosk, if-q else.
In bctW'CC.Q tbc beatS;. Ule
sawalc muffled KrelMS could
have been dilCribin& lia.le Miss crowd's kff.tmuocmcd IO be�
M'&lffeu Uuiq on her tuff'ct. cM· prtlprillldy pl.ad UOQpidc Cbc
i.. cunls lllld ,mcy. They could deep. 1unenl, bod}' ......,...
ha�boeaabeavymew-if The "music" 61kdevay eomer,
not for their dKMt hair and c:ov- allpoiRtsoCquid weredc«(oycd.
cmi lOflOIand the wicked show somehow Mayin, aUve ia the air
without impodio, oo ilXlr.
Ibey pal Oft.
II wu sorpriAng to see the

o(�=-111- be-�:::r��:!n't.;:::

the:::.�:�

mo.co(lhemkldt01DOftSU'Okties
onmoshpits
:!ci�':::.m

Soon. this style or lcadin&
inco rmdncu with saoicy wmed
monotonoos arid tt:pdcch-c. 8vt
to bal.£ the pbcc. it wa:s peat. It
must have made. more tcNC 10
them tbln. lO me.
1bis sucts.·come up thn,e
times by people alJ wouad me in
between the noise. £vu (o, I.he
llruulivccrouwd, chis bMld wu
for too ioleasc.
-.._..half....;.,,.csthebu>a.
the n:s.. o( liS tried dt:sp,(ncdy to
,ct dw:R'IO$l from our dpt bucb.
lt.lpt now, lhc membcn ot
Hamarep-oblblybulmliqtouy

:!S:,:-'.:e'!c°':�

sis itC1DhaveOftpd�
IO
they
=� =-- iokwewitlldldr imai<y,they
-litely107,"'lollell witb
A-......rofmilldoodod - ..
---pooplc'lq,e,ipl. dealy ___ .... -·

n'IOfe about money and viokn«
chan art,but there arc 1S-'20 films
a y cvheenjo)'s.
'1'hc� arc wry JOOd pictures
coming out today," he said, '"You
jusc ha,� to shop around."
At I.he end or the ptotnm.
Pu:k inrn::ducod h� wife. whom he
!Mt during an interview while
filming ..Roman Holid1y,"' be
Aid. She p\Je up an imcrview
wilh AJbM Sc:h�iu.cr to io out
with him,he sud.
'"Well. you made the right
choice:· he said he told hct.
Muy audkncc mcmbcn IOld
him he iospin,d them to btcomc
better people throuah hn films.
"I sec you sitting up there. arid
you areAUicv:s... said <M'lie: W'OnWI,
"l was a little nervous about tOm·
ing, bcclUK I didn't wan, to tu,
my drum of what I lhoupl you
would be lite." said one woman,
"l' m willed that did not hlppca..

'Golf' and the universe

81 E4wiuLowt:
RuordONt.tribt,,or

scheme or un.iveruJ �tcmi.cy,
The wtisliccompany i.ndudc1;
U\·emc Clay as Ned, Saul Elkin
"Coif withAl.an Shtpard"' by �Milt.Emaa11tlfricda.sCrilTMc:1
C,ancr W. LcwiJ opened Friday Oro,,wd Grody as Larkin.. with the
April 24 Arid closes May24 11 SIU• direction or Charlie HcMley.
dM> AttiiaThcaccr.
"'Golr is tilled with bushs.
"'Gol£ wi.th Alan Shepanf'' is ooc-c:,n.onc a:,nt'roMatioftSand sa,;.
a COOkmpOfWyccmc:dy lbout foc.r c:asm. The performer who caries
old frimds,orad�clcpcft6- I.he majority of Al'QStic wd and
i11g oo how you loot. ac it. where all the llughs is Grill'. whosedw·
else,but on a golf counc.
IC'lef temiads one of the mother,
The qe,d ,olrcn plly their Sophi1. intbc"GoldeDGirls.. tdc·
weekly a,udse game u cbey all vision show. Grill'carries the p-,;
blftle. comically,with each oeher. duction. fi,gbUng the others,while
their swiog ud chc:ir own IDONJ. llyi.ft&tOcon,qurcthedcfflOftScat·
icy. Cbasiflg the small while ball ing him alive. "'Gol( with AfMI
mcross agr«.nsea o(fnnqllillity. Sbq,ard'" has :a wons mes.sage. II
the group coottmpbtcs where- u lnaksdowa lifc&tldshows 1.1Sdw
UOCIMAlao �'s dri� from we all hatt t0answt:rlhc question
&he moon mi.gt. hatt Wldcd, ud or �1w role wt: will play in the
in tum,where lhcy'IJ end up io lhc schc:meoC univcrsal etcmity
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Stude�t leaders blaze new trails with help from the LEAD Center

1'HE UNITED STUDENTS' GOVERNMENT,
STUDENT UNION BOARD & WBNY 91.lfM
'PRESENT BUFFALO STATE COl,.LEGE'S
ANNUAL

vidlw �tivhy,.dtvdoptn1 lnlSl
and coll.abondolt. li.ACDi.n.c 10 and
cfflPOWmn.c Olhm.
Tbe cu,1oer·, mos1. tUlCtlt
Tbe ldlool year-1984-&S bcpn porale Wect:cr:d, co-hosted by The
.otec.thc,pthc::ruig�seudmulo- Ccmcrrorl)ev,elopmel'ltolHwnan
Sav;co,""'t,,pmMim>, r...,.,
focu5ed oo bulldina leadership oo Otvdopi,ig Nc:twotb of Lad·
slcilk.
mbip. Studmuhcardfromp,ofessi<mk Uld sband. ldcu oo how to
'Thtte was • pat deal
dent input .. iowtw wowd be '#SC- "dfct:li'tt-ly dc¥tlop btrxrlCW rd•·
ful IO bdmt kaden Md wtw wu lioftships.. Tbe (Ollowiq arc .some:
ICW&lly nccdcd by SC:udalt ladm o(lbe rapocu,c$ to the propam:
..Jc was a gruc a.pericllct. h
and o,plit.ations, � lndividuab were c:ommittal IO aeeLD& Clw proyjdcd me wilh some. grcar ideas
kadcrsbip�wasmorelhan for �Ula aod cal)itallbng
jusl a�ba1 aruli1y. T hefllJ on UICerpcrsclMI lit.ills....
'1'bislcadenbi'p-..ukeftdwas
ot 1916 started lhe rnajor"ctnstof
what � IIOW bcc:omc the Leader• UI c.,;c:c.Ucot oppo.111Dil)' to c-.:pkn
ship Educ:atJon aod Ocvdopi:w:at my nccworb.•
"'I came: IO pin Wonnatioo oo
c:enrer, men commonly � u
ie.stnhip iim wiU beadit my Ions
lht L£AD Cemer.
The l.£AD Ce111t:r is a cod- ictmcarec:riDkadenltip,"
ADotber program, Bluins
lionoli��inlcadmhipdtvdopmmutBuffa.JoSwe Trails. brift&S .Mtldents chtocgh a
,
College. n ., l..£AO Cenctt opcr· scriesol� wtliebdul with
ala, aroud a definition ol Jeader. u applied t.Jll'.lf'C*h ol indMdllll
$hip Wit iDCOfpCIBICS thc ooncqiu lieadenhip dcvdopmtnt osing the
ol iMivldlll.l dcwlopm,mt,. group Social c.&ngc Modc.L. The primm:y
d)'rwniCS.. Uld Kills and bcblvion pis ol lhc: Sod.a.I Cha� Model
ol bdmhip.. The individuals wt,o ate to ht.Ip individuals dtve.lop self
head the center an: commilkd IO lmowledie and lcadcn.hip �
rtCCivingUldcommunicafjQgillf«- 1mty. lt alsoel'.ICOW'lgestbcfcffi.
maUoo oa lhc: laltSl dcvdopmcllQ la.tioa ol posiliw tocial change "
in lhc: f.clck ol lcadenbip rcsc.a..tth BSC and in the cocrunuoity throup
and bdmhipcducaUon, They also iadividl.l&l, group and 50Cietll deveJ·
collett. c.atalog. upd.a1t, ai)d dis,. opmc11t..
wmin.a.te inrormalio,a on the- re•
Quick Tips, • collcclioa or
SCMJRlCI ud accivities a\'Mlal>lc for milli-wotbhops tbal c.an be prc
kldmhipdcvelopmtn.L
set111ed in ato.t IS minutes, oovu
Thtough a wick vvidy ol ae- m)Ti.ad lopi(sincluding TI.meM.an
tMlies boch on and off catnp1.s. the �Drt:ssrorSUCCC$.S,MOO
LEAOCerucrsupponsandprqma valioa and Goal Scui.fti,. All�
81.1trUO State Colkge MIMknu as grams"the LEAD Cct11tt promote
lhcy a.uumc lcadcnlaip roles in out the: "aJ� ol � and agan.iz.a
romfflut1ity atld ia society. Once a ti«w leaden.hip and -..uk. ro tfl·
)'Uf the LEAD Cemct Sf)OSISOr$ a counge, a,ppon and fCCIOSIDic1ci.1Co rpor&te Leadcnhip Trainit11 deat1who1Rwillir,g10tab:Ollre
W«tffld that is boAcd by a local 'fl(lftSlbiliry,ovmx,mc obsudesand
businea. This propam allow$ stu- eoorroac die ch.a.lltn,gesolour toci·
ckt1u, nominated by racully and ccy.
To ficMJ out more about the
wff', to J)ltti,cipatc. jD a $UKS or
bcl,cnhipdcvelopnel'lt KfflinatsII Leadfflhip Echacaiioa atld One�
a� sir.c. 1'1voltghcKlt the mcnt Center, cot1tact Or. Jobe
wecl:cndpncipaMSarcuposicdt0 Fft'dcridac87a. SS3Jorsu,pb)'die
aaivllic, IDd cxpc:ncflCeS dw po- Ludtnhip, Voluotecr, and �om
mole dl'oi:ciw k.admhlp lhrollgh muttt Semcts Otri« in roocn 311
1elf-aWlftOCSS..recogniticmoliodi- olthes:ci.ckatUniioa.
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Featuring

CHIC.O
DEBARGE
and
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New Center for Justice and
Applied Public Policy opens in
Bulger Communication Center

YO·LATENGO
FREE!

plus

Mexican Cession
and Wendell · Rivera

FRIDAY, NAY 8, 1998
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BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE UNlqN QUAD

The criminal jllltkc dcpmlmeal will be wetting with ou&sidc
lgffl('ies i111 new caicr IO give
re,.
lludtflt:s a elwloe IO�
•
scarch.
lbe new CtDCCf ror Jintkc
""'APl'lied Publkl'l>licy,local<d
• io tJw::. 8ulaer Comm1,1nic11ion
Cct1itr,Room 200. will de&1 wilh
CWTCat i.ucs in law mrorcemrnt
IO help chu,gc publk policy,
For eumplc, ooe pro:icd un,
d<lwayMthe<Cfllttjoinsd,e&(.
ralo Police lkpanmcnt a.ad the
RcltMchlmtiW1eooAddictiocasitl
u i•vcsciglUOCI of domestic vii>
leocc.
Headed by James fol, Bur�
f1lc,S....CoJlcgecrialiuljullice
pro(cssor, lhc coler wiU allow
lf'aduale Md � savdeau to ClOClduct research c. dif·

dlan«IOdo,omc.....-,•saJ<I
Chari.cs R.tasoas.. a membctofthc.
Cc:nter·s Advisory Board.
"We received the neceswy
suppor1 we nccdod from die col·
1kgcandlhebcstpartis. ildocsa·1
cosc lhe coUcge a lol bcnmc we
didD't havetohircuybody,"RuIOftS wd. ..h} really a
dc.i
d,ecoll<gc ood the Rudeflu.•
lbeAd\'UOf)' Board ind!Jdcs
Re.seas, Buffalo Police Comfflis..
lioactR. Oil Kttlikowstc. Buffalo
C'dy CounludJORobenT. -·
Jr., EricCouti,y l..ctiSWor/M*-'·
ily Lcade, Oy,w �les. DSC
Social 'Nott Oq,lttmt.nt Chair ..
man J, Pllrict Dcuer, Md DSC
Oeuol�SrudiesatldRctcardt'lbomas� .
Kiaey said rait.1n:h t$ DCC•
eaaoy (or-.·.se,,,.-.
Hosaid1UC11•.1MdcslboGlda.
lill1.1e 10 an>'* wilhio Che DCX.t r.cw
yea,1·IC:'f'Ol;S campus io ullder,

�..... ...,.. ..... .,
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The LEAD
Center is a
coalition of
individuals
interested in
leadership
development at
Buffalo State

Counterfeit money, BB-type gun and
samurai sword found in Tower 3.
\'Ill I( I

Ul ol I I H

.

, marijuana in the . a.st, ua-y o( the
YCNCle. He was issued an appear,,
ucelictd.

April21
A fffl'We srudctl1 tt:pOl1Cd 10 0(.
ByJldtlwiis
far Oan.ie:l ChristmMn that $he
&ngol N�1 &nit:<
disoovettd mioor damaae 10 her
w:hklc which wu pitted onAca·
dcmic Or i"c. A su.spccl ap•
Fuan1Moae1
pro.ached lS photos Wert. bcina
April2l
Public Safccy aoeM1p1.11Jcd a Se &a.ten Uld admitted l'CSpOftSibility.
m:t Service A.,em conducti111 an lde11lifteation and il'ISUt:l:RCC in(o,.
in\'CRigatioa ofcoumcdcit money miition \ll'a.t cxdwlged.
to lbu,-u 3. DuriQJ lhe 111\'tStiga,.
tioti, a awe swdcot \ll'U round to April 22
ha� a BB-type tut1 aod
A female studctlt ttpOl'llld 10
sword iD bis room. Kc was issued flCCf Seu Shaver lh» a male was
111�tictecrorposse:sioa. drivinglrOW'ld Locs FandL (orap
or iUcpl weapoas.
proximately ao hour. It was lMcr"
rcw:aled that he was loot.ia,: ror
his sisltt. 'The �hkk. rqblcrcd
Theft
to the Slilpcet's s.is.1.cr. was imApril20
A female offlC'U ttpMcd to 0(. pouadod u11lil it rould be verified
flCCt Kitlc Massey I.hat PfflOCl(s) that the sospcct Nd pcmussioa t0.
uutlOW'fl etl&Cffd a lock.td orr-cc dri"CiL
iD C•udcll hall and removed a la
ser printct. Esti.nwed vali,e; $200. • April 2S
Officer Stcvco Buscaglia re..
April2J
spondcd to Icomplaimof bunlir,,a:
A malccmpoyce- lOO(, lDCCllSC in Pffly Hall. The OCCU,.
fiocr Fttderickl Mc.AJiRcr lhal pms ot chc room i11 questioe ad
person(s) unkoowa d.arnqed his mi.ued IO bumiQJ ioccn:sc because
loctcr in Chase HaJI. Eslinwod they wcte tt:ruming rrom a )ocaJ
bw. lbcy wc:refflcrrcdIO Swdctll
cJomoae: SISO.
Jodi<ial.

$UDn

or.

was&c ia die elewlor ofRoclcwcll
tbll. Mlit1teMOCe was notirtcd.

April26
A remak sn.:leol rq,oncd to LL
-Carey .... • w the r.....,
ofherbaby bad .. _. while
i11 the Sfl.ldcat
auendiQJ a
Uaion. He 1hcn smashed the
drivu's .WC window or bci cat
while she Uld tbc: baby \ll'ffl: in
side. The nw� is pending.

rWN:tion

A JamesLOWn police o fficer reo
pened lO LL � Lunctla 1hac a
rcmalc s.1udct1t at SSC bad nOt
bcc:t1 Seta or hwd rrom ror scv
cnldays.. l1 wu 121cr f'C'Vc:.alcd lh.a.t
� was our ot stale and oby.
Mcctical �
April 20
Oftku Jamc:sU� rcspooded
IO a OIUe Hall report lhal a male
'&S�'IJasci:tlU'C. Tlw;
Sludcat ..
srudeftt WU vcucd • Bui&JoCcn
cnJ Hosp"1.

April24
Officer Einhipk responded to a
$1udc:ni SIJS.o
rqJCtt that a
tlincd raat«grc,ebums when ho(
tea dripped on bet left haod and
wrist ia Tbwtt Four. She was
U'Clllcd al the xe.e but rcfttlCd to
ao1011,choop111.S11c-
otfic« llobcrt 8ramer, while oci '°'°"'"""&<1HcohbC-.fut
(ollOw..upb'elllDclll.
obfawd & $ll$pidous Mlle 00 •
bik.k-1-.....ieddlalthe April?7
ca11
_bad ................
.. penoM...,., HeWllblrlllOil tbat a remaJc cmploytt w a s
OYel" 10 die 8wflloPoliceID be C'IS- bod'.allOdlcpo.d ...... ..
- wilb l>s Cadicr.

_.,....._�-

rema1t:

Officer-..,..__...

.....
--.,(cl)...,.....
no......,_....,.._

111--·Kmacy
more Offics o.id fflrria. wWle OI &
ulcL .......,. lryiq
Hderarad..ao at1ade.11 l•- IIOla.t tnl&c 11e,p. 8lllplOCled Md Offictit 'bomu Ei1biplc re· pilM .... tralcd • a.two
,o1-·
a report or b..... Gc.rll .........
delenli9ea ta.. lho drivu bad spollded

'°

�ti-I

4
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·,± £iS Miii&l Si-iY#,+,
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Clairvoyant shuffles tarot cards while fate deals his hand

SyDuidlts.m.ne.
FttnmUitor

If you. lootdo:st.ly WOl:,gh lhc
Cb.Id of smoke, pd all Jhewall•
dcri11g :souls, )'OU will sec a man
. btows a11 or JOUI'
..bo
6cq,cst. d&rtffl SCCrtU
ud holds thc UISWffS
yootft'I05ttroabld'l1Ql»CS·
6ocs.
He sits atop a bu
uoot,himehcdOffl'agin
and tome, wilh . J*k of
Newp()IUon oac side &nd
a clc:lth<owrrd pouch OIi
the ochtt. He: is quiic H·
assu:m.iQJ at first gluce,
dressed ia • golf shir1
branded
whh
a
telemartdiog oomp&Zl!y's
loSo atld jeans. blending
in with lhc noisy crowd.
After • couple of
drink$, he: gets up nd
worb lhe bar. fl'lbbing
poople'shatldsud"rcld·
ing lhcirt11Cr11."He isa
ioClf-pnxlaimcd cllil'YO)'·
llll. TUOI card�. lea
leafrtadc:r, mcdiiam.er in
his words a "'.spirit� ad ·
visor"' 10 those around
him.
"'J never met Gary
before tonig:hl. but aflcr
holding my hand for ku
thcn a minute. he IOkl me
dlings about my:sclfthat
ffl)' dOSC:SI friends doll't
even •IIO'N," said bar S,.ll'On Tan
Mouw ia cfubclicf. . ,
He ncslks in a comer118'1able
with two chairs.. Plcopk uk.c blms
iitting in frcnorhiin.Hcm:csouc.
his deck ofnrotcatds and bas me
pctSOfl in froot or him shuffle the
cards. He then a.sics them io pick a
card. He llffllCC' lhccards m acir
adu S,.tlffll, with thc cud
thc pmon. has piclud in lhc:
CCfllCf.
1bc cud in the ClCfl'"
.._.. ..._and ...
cuds s.unoundi n& ii re.pre.,,
scnts t.bc: iuucs ud answen
thc pcnon is !acina er will
race. Some cards can mcu
difftff:ol things U\diffettnt
pcopk. ifs like puttini the
p;,cc,o/apuuleioa,,h<f.l
dothdrttadloJ&nd ifLtq,'rc
hal'P!'l ul:"""'dotws«
thc pmon will usually buy
me a drlok. JJ they're Dot
___ ...,.c1oo·1pay.
No on.c: bu walked away
••hal'P!'."ald<l><y.
"I WU in IWe, WOfds
coo.Id not describe his re:ld
iog. He hi1 thiogs rijJlt on,
Cbinp he wasn't sopposcd IO
ki,ow." Aid bar p&lroll GiM
Md)oupllaflc<ber!Udiog.
"'This one h111C11dcr
Tommy was a ral ,�pdc.
bul Guy suned rcadl111 bi:s. ""'
cuds anyway. Abou.t dvu
1DfflUlle:silMOit., I SIIWTommy
- anb &be bouk of&in bud ii
-IO<luy udjualllue
hit bud in c.tiabcUe(,"N.id
-i-s.,.i,..
GlfYwasbonA&11,30, 1974
11S.-lloopMlloBodluo.N.Y.
Hc:iaaVup.. willldw.CDOlqtaad
,1-....,ol• ......,.-nlodpc<·
7"1"-.
owaect • � Pl swioll, bllt

mochcr, Carlon&.on me WcsrSide
'
ofBoffalo.
He looks older then his 23
years. atld e,;\ldcs a wisdom wt.kb
seems to e.i.lald well bcyOod &hose
years IS well. He has dart hair CUI

'°

c.lose 10 bi$head and l.ar,e lumiDOUS
huc:l<Olored eyes. Five o'doc•
shadow g.,ows up his oc:d: arid
around his rec. He speaks in an 1e
c.ent which crosses betWc:c:o a
BrootJyn native and a tough-guy
lLaliu,
He lives alone ift a modul
Nonh Buffalo lplftfflent above a
dc:aclst wbO apeciaUies io muina

said Gary, tau,g.hi11g.
A p,goylepcrchesoutsidcbis
livit1Jroomwindow,j1:1S11bovethc
dc::nlistoR'ic:c..Hekec:psi1there co
P'(*CI his home from evil spirits.
Al lhe top of tbe stairs ltadini IQ
his�ala,p
wooden Cross ii
c1a.Ucd I Othe wall.
lnside bis apan,
ment oa one wan
hugs a large black
aad white photoarapb of Jackie
.,Olea.son in -rbC
Hmtlcr."On aOOCba
wall hanp a pmt .
in., of Jesus with the "
words."I will bless
lbe house: in whkb
thepicwteofMyS.aw Hun. shall . be
· e:s;posed and boo,
ort4" otldcmcath iL
A detailed char·
coal drawing or
Michelangelo's
StaililC of Oavid ltC.$
oathc.l'loor,ne.At lO
aportloliofdlcdwi.th
clippi.npfromaoan
showing be bad.
He sips a cup or
rose hip ta, puts a
Pink Floyd tape in
his scaeo. lits back
in his fu100 eooch
andbc:giftuc:Uinglus
5t0f)'.
He maj,oft:d in an
at 1be Puformina Arts Hla ti
School, but dropped OQl at a,e �5
aftttifight ,ritb a ctwmaae. ODCC
oua o( Khool. Guy ipcnt. bis time

bltioll0a,ywasrcquitedtogiff
utlnc�topnm:IOVICCOUl'I
thathe wasdnlJ•fttc.
While still on probation,
Guy's socood «sau11ua, Kailey
Page, WIS bom.

laalllldapctlmcaliogwhhdn,p.
Ooenigbt,be.cameiochu
ud got into a niht whb ti!•

my molhu, ud Hcalhc< ud I
hit&bbitcd toSacnmc1110," be

��"""·='!.-"'-
�=�;:;:

:::::w-;:Kl":",.:::

�m°:'�:_
coin Hall, a juvet1iSc cku:o1ion center near White
Plains,N.Y. Hescrwd a)Uf

fer jcwelry Enaking.
Al hl.lc:Cn, 0t,y WUto• kucd (,cm the: Cfflla' Md
wuit beck home IOlrvc wi1b
his mocbc:f. In a mauer of

calaMtaoclmusiduMut
Frec:laod.. He stayed whb
rreelaod for • couple o r
momhs,.1elliD$lSD10matc
monc:y. OlainJ this time be
mitt Heather, die mother of
bi.sthtccdaoJblffS.
Aftallisfintduld. a..,.
louc Rain. was bom, Gary
.-till only 16. bcpn scllia&
mari)uaoaoo.._,bboew
(amily.
-our aap,bor. lhb JoaJ.
....-... ...... ecu...,.
real curious abMI me DOI
bm111 • jab. Sbe called lht
cop oa me. I bad all dlcN
IIOkoTVatDd AR01 lay
lq......, die b0ule. bo
c..se people wo.ld al.,.
- ............. lot
.....
� ,aid Oa,y llpdq op.

--.....-..,....u-- .._...........
-·Ilia-·. -.1-...•-·-·
__ ....... __
-"'.,.___ _,_,.,.....,. _.
"I ope:IOd •1 mail box OK

-•palrol_la_J_

....

-··-...°"1'1- ......lil:e.....«diellorw"•
1k wu nilC<I by lob Sldllu

t

-.1--old-)M
..

-

..

_
...- die--. Clary
--tor111111a..,..,...
-ol--He ....

::',:::"=-.:�
-w·--·o.-ww.....

.l>cldibow.Promlhcte�fttlllO
Bertckyandlmc:tsomepooplein
adnunmiqcitcle. Thcysuppl:icd
mo with ibocts or LSO. wtaicb t
'#OU.Id !riq: back IOBuffalo ud
sell I UICd IQ \Ike trips ooc 1hcte
every 'OCI# and then.
Tbat'show'lmademy
living,"
Guy wu now
17 Mid Hear.bu was
pre1au1 w!tb their
third cbild, Simone
Tela
•• The yoH1
.
oouplcldlleddowllill
Blasdell, ironically
cooogb. living �
tbc C;()ll.rt Clerk of
81.udell's •pm1mt.nt
udselJingac:idlOthc:
dcrk'ssoo.
"'It
bcforcSOfflCOM:nai:d
me au.. They Jot me
for sales and pc:iisaes.
sion of a conll'Olled
substance ud rcsi.s,,
lanCle or lfTUL I hid
10shcc:tSofecid on
me and was�
1S·10 ll(e," he said
shaking his head.
He served his
time by completing
ai.x month$ or shock
i:ncarccra1i<m.
"Jt's Hice boot
camp, arid the .drill
scrge&nts arc CX•ffil•
rioa.. It knoeb you:r
.,,
timcdowla.Onccl,otout.lbadlO
So 10AA and NA. I kcc,t ii up ror 4
wtulc.. but lhea I r111 apltl; be Aid
laking a lotlg dtlg off oflUS cip•

wasn't'°"'

"I was still smoking 111d
dririlci.ag metdoing whit I wUlcd.
so I tepc IUfflina illdirty urioes. J
was ia violadoo and they wtte

::z:"a:.:�;:;:: ...,._
sud�°!:!:'ta�

we booked ap w.t. c11e an.r111
}
.
-

.,..

MtGII

o..y ..... Ma,ylaocl -i!'""'""wloh-.,,,.;c,11o11a4
prcviouslymcc:a1aauctMOp'Aflile
tn¥C.lilt&croaCOUDD')'.Thel)'l)AC$
D
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Harry's Harbour Place
Grill: two thumbs up

Clairvoyant

C<atlaued - - "
IOOk: blmin MdhcWOftcd fortheit
caml..J.
"'It was like the &w: c.oun.y
h
:���l =��=
S)1>11c,. They... lite my WIiily;
pioocd<luy.
Drawn. io by lbe close knit
flmilyJCl'\lcCIRtbc Romamao�
lies h8d,, &Dd lbeir' riha&Jiscic WI)'
o(lifo.Guyomdollwldl"""'f"'
alfflol,la.yea,;.
'1be bead oltheIYP'Y furii.ly
Is lit.c llleGodf"11«.only lbeycall
him Pq,. bc�s lbc falbc:r, fipre for
everyone._ He O'tffltU Saotml. •
riwaltbeyblveiaJWy. lt'aforfam
i:ly togcCbcracu, uity. They ucri• f,ce two lunba Uld offer the fur u
a bl.tmt offering. 1hc:y fcu1 on
whll"sldl."hce,pt.;.._
After • )'Qt or traveling with
... m,ol<,. Guy_, 18. felt ii
was tune ro come bllCt 10Buffalo..
1k wu patoo house anat ror �
lat.l11g bis parole. He Wed. bid; 10
his � Wl)'S, ud wtiik llyi.a,
SClOl"Cdnlpoo Che k>wa'WcstSide
of Bvft'uo, he was lbol. He .,...
hlt once in lhc arm andonce In tbe
kg. He was sent eoSiJCm Kospi•
UJ, a.Del it WU there he had the
dft:am 1h11 dwl,eJ his life.
"'111 my Chim, I was IWldi:Q&
in my pudmocbcr'a hal.JWI)' stir·
i11gt1t&bispict1Rlhehadof1hclasl
supper. Orandma loobd a1 me ud
S&id voice -pMopiGioa. Thm Iuw
adccJ<o(Taio<_;_J_
up.Jbcwshc-lhadlllegift."
ODc:e tdcascd from tbe hos
pital, Gary stole a. pack of 1uoC.
-ud -off ID Maryland IO
wort wilb the gypsies. Oaly DOW
instead or wor\:jng I.be cuniva.1

'°

-.11c--1>n>1-

ror S'20 •radiaa,He made i1 as f•
asAriaosas.
-somcdlilc WU pawinc•me
sa,u,adlisiso'1ojp.lcod<d'1'ffip
pioaaaud<l-dri,togM<Sq>b.
1 ... -...aHM•chctimc. Tbc
oop5 &'C)t me,and I WIS anclill:d a.,
NcwYoirt..itWU.'95,IDdebey�
me IO tic Aldc::oComc:oooal Pleil•
;1yr«-or my.-.ie. TI><y
---pcl.lbeysa.11
hod-·my-"bcml.q·
UllfCll'WlfdiliWltclL
o.lqbltsuy•Aldea.°">'
bcpa.-.Talo<-f«dle
iomMcl IIDd uyl-, IO suy OlilC of

-

-n.a.-llubqbladtpy

there. He kept takin1coc>txsoff ,
mytny,andl waslikt: mao,)'OU'rc:
gonu pt)' (o, thoscQ)Okiea sooner
WilUams. lnthebca&oflhc swing cott1p1imca1 1he salad which
or Iller. Well, OM day I WU mop BJA.C.Adorattto
pitlgthe rec. room. aod WC hid dwec N,ws £dl,or
band the daoce floor was pec:bd comcspn)ffllXlyat\erlhcaippc&iu:c'
wi.lh a seocration wbo coukl rec. is w:cn--.y. h il'IC'ludcs Cftdl�
TVs io there.. A bl8Ck TV, a whlce
A vkw or ute Erie can be ogniu the be1u11 or Oingcr cwly lc:ttuoe. 8os&otl lettuce:-_ es,.
TV IDd P\lcrlO Rieu TV,ya bow
IO ktcp cbc peace. Well, I wu&cd s,ccn from the wall or windows Roa,tn and Fffl1 A.sW.r.
cuole: and romalae with strip& or
The color scbc:mc. dart and Cln'Ots,ooMJD and twohuge mccs
IO warcb "'$dn(d(r' and lhc black aJon.a: lbe side: and bac:k of lhc
gvy wnt up 10 the TV and put oo main dinina room of H&ff)''S •rich, Included many different o(tormlO. 'lbehouledrcaimg.a
"Marti.a." 1 axtcd him O\'CI' the Ha,t,ou;rftac:cOriU.2192.N'aapa shadcsofl&ft. beige. huntcrgrcca. pcrfec:tmixornispbcnic:tllld vin,.
head wilb lbc: mop rin&'tf."
maroon and Rcc:b of &:okl ud ea:ar, iDCludes dwnb or frcsll
Street.
Guy sm.d 180day, m ,oU.
TbeW, onlhelc:fto(lhercs-- blact. All the wmdows had val· rupbc:nia.
wy cocifUICffltdl for the iiddmt IIWIN. wu litlm:d with people anca and lhe chain had suede
'The filelcomc:soo aJqeOYIII
and whb 90lhiQg to Rad bul rc:U· talking. drinking 111d hlvina a coYCriQJ lhcm.
plate with a lqemioo Nlg rest·
pous-W.hclllldicddleBible. good lime. A cropiCII fbb Wik
A Jldlewaitscaffdresslhcm- i.ag OCI top ud arnocbercd witb
dlelCono.aocl ...Bool:o(Mo<. ltOOd&11bcc:nuuoc:o(lbcdiAin1 sclvtt in khaki putS and blue muiuted mushrooms. ll wn
moos. He rc:loca&c:d 10 Aaic:a and room (llSc:d with ftshof all difftt· butlODdowns witll Hany'i Place flarlkcdwi&b)'cllowand&rffllZUO.
wu tula.ssifacd io the muirnum CM colonembtoidc:ff.don the poekd. arid a c.hini squash aod mued wit:b red
scarity rlCility.Ahttservi.ftgdne
nw: tabltt Wtte dttuc:d in white apron tied &TOund their and green peppers. ooioes. saow
years, Oary w1S reclcucd in the white linen cablcdocbs 111d � waisc. Out waiuas, Jill, a winy peasatldCOYU'Cdl11itsowt1;wcea.
summer c( '97.
kills wi1b a sm11l vase or girl,ktpc:alffli.leonhet(acctbc
'Thefilctwascootedpc:rfccdy
His ltffll still read as a tribulc a1stnmcria. and a bottle of wine. whole lime. I ordc� shri.,tnp drippi.o.g witlljwcc:s Ind d:le wg
to his ti.me q,c:tll behind bars. He Afl upscale atmosphere prevailed. oockull, a pc:dtc- filc:t Uld a DI.Id d.lbles were ftab and RPorfuL
hastheWCfd LOVEW100Cdoohis men were dtcskd in suits and with lhc: house:· CftS.Sing,
The peppersin the mixed vci
ri,ghehl:ndudtbcaiicaofadc:ck womm in cveoin,: wc.ar. 1be '°n
The shrimp cock1ail inc:11.dcs d.ables gave the juku • dbdnct
or-oo 1us kl\ btDd. Togctbcr ligbling QUl(:d • tranqu.il mood five huge shrimp atTMged oo a navor.
be: says i1 means he lc:,\u IO lake• and a wall or 1wo way mirron small oval pl11e wilh a dab of
Acapp;cd-nofl.lvettdc:tc:mc
gamble. He has a Jtull on the in,. separated lhc smoklq scc:tion cocktail sauce. surrounded by bnllicc wu served for dcs,c:n. II
s.cSc or his left arm widl die: wonts from the DOn•smoking sectioft.. a:rcens aod 1wo lemon wcdgu. was brou1h1 O'ft a luJe plate
ft'Ol'lllfearSOC'lg,"'lwtcdisputh)', Mao)' CAOCk: plailtS and utrava- The shrimp was fruh and the sprillldcd wilhpowdcrcdsupt. b.
wcabc:ss is disease"below il 0a a:ant nowcr atfao,emc:nts were ooc:b&il s.wcc had just 1bc riJht had a p.,ddit11 type c:orisiSICDCJ
theiasklc of his righ1 cm he has a wicfully plaoc:d thtoogbout lbe mix of horseradish. Oinac:r i.n, withcaramc:Uztdsuproathetop
PY io Mnipl jacld laUOOcd over rcswatUL
cll.dcs awarmloafo(whitebtt.ad sc:n"cd slighlly chilJcd in a sbal·
Che name Hel.lher, bcc.au,c "$be
the tt:S&aU:l'ltll. crowded ror a brought on a cuuirlg board and low dish. n.e dessert wu ricb.
dtovc bim outs" he S.)'1. All of Wcdftesday evening (eatures a served with a garlic buaer.
creamy wilh just a hinl � coffee
these uaoos were done ia prison swifta band playing with CoUecn
Six different types of g:rttM flavor.
wi.Cb agviwstring. clptttte 61itt,
scwini needle,and the moc:cr from
a tape deck.
He loob up and sighs bcl.vily.
Heli.rtsuphislhirt torevealatarsc
kn.ire t«bd inlO his pantS. Ke
smiles.puUs it OUl and quietly Q•
pa.ins. '"ll's forcltalliaglffldcnralh
mynails,rcmcmbcrl ' m aVtrg0,oh
ud it's abo for sc:mcb off 1oaay
At ihe USG Reoame
tictcu."
Serrlee -'11 gi>e you
So wtlat docs the: future: hold
one-on-one
penonal
r«Guy?
-lalance compiling
'1'mjmtpM.livcdlylO�.
inlormation and
It's fu.noy: I cu ICC evuythioa
about auyone cbe, but whca LI
writing )'Oil.I' ren.me..
comc&IO ..,..elf, ljUSldoo't tD0W
Thea
typeoet
wba<licsabead."
and offaet print your
llcpiwd'l'llis
ttoume (or tbe bat
poidl COIIClinina the wot cards,
pooolble preoentalioa.
-... lase <ha off llis Newport
and said, "'I p:lt u iaviuacMI IO 10
.Donl F-i. 0.11blick 10 Marylud. I ck)o't bow
Cul or drofMn today
_,..Wulldo-bdlal
(or
an appoin-L
�lllalcbe:piuo..Sit
made ...... Jin - pict<d
( a,,,•1, llall IO:! ,
up a piw ud it made sease. I
pacd 11P tbc Tuot cards ud ii
m.actcao.�
.....................................................

.····················································
At BSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic-.
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Public .Safety has a
new booking system

By Mtlody AH Goitt
&,,,,alNrws�mtt

sy,tcm. He was artif'ic-i1lly
.
"'boOkcd. and "'dwgod"withtwo
mi.sdc:mcucrs. lcwd conducl ltld
BuffaloS1a1e College's pu� possession or crack cocaine.
lie- s.afccy dtpantnen1 l'W a new Owi.siophct $lid he hid • run ex
arrest booting sysacm called the pcriCl'ICC.
COBRAICompotcr Aided Dis"'Idefinitely wouldn' c Wini to
S*(:h-1...aw En.ron."emcn1 Mana&e· have lhi.s OOflC ror rcaJ." he Aid.
"'"That wouldn't be run attll. tbvmtfll Sys1cm.
"'ffs a complete compu1er in,g: i1 done u a tc$l was (()()I be·
sysrcmlhal we rcociYOdthc money cusc il showed me how the sys
for rrom the U.S. Jl.lStioc Dcpan., cemworts. Hlvin,g:)'Ol,U'musshot
fflCfll Gnat underlhc Community taken issomcching I can show the
Oriented Poliein.g Scrvk:csMak- ramily M homc-."
in.g omcer RLdeploymcot Eff'ccCarey said infomwiol'I C(ll'l,o
live '96 grant applica1ioa." said ta.incd in lhc computer s)'Slcm is
Pl.lblic Safety Lt. Peter M. Carey. Sfflltc al'ld ctnnol be obtail'ICd by
)nronna.1ion Oft 1n)'OnC ar- anybody else..
-c>rieorlhcWeg\Wdsoloor
rcs,tc,discawmlonlyonccintothe
computtt and all ncc:tSWy coort oomputtt ne1WOrk is lbal ii is an
informadon prints on difrercnl in1cmal nelwor1c,," Ca.Ry said. "'It
(Offi1$ including fil'l.gttJW'in1 rorms. is not con� IO ll'lc <Mitsidc or
"'lfSabi,g boost&olhcdcpan, lhc college.' s MIW'Ol'k, 50 nobody
mco1.,.. he said. "'II Slvcs the otr-cer can hack into it"
Ihm:: iorourhout1 from iflhcyhad
When itromcsto�tpow1odo CVCl')'lhi na manually. It .&ffl m.8SC Public SaJccy personnel
tl'lcoffi<ltt in,thcy&atccarcol'lhe • Mve lhc same �--er u any law
,i1uaik>n at h:ind and ii gets them enrorecmcnt orrKCr. tr a person
Mckw1oo I.he slltCI., which is lhc rommi1$ a crime in 1beir jurisdlc,,
main purpose of the S�IC"\ - to tion,publicsafcty(),r,cers C'Hffio
il)C'fCU,c the lime on pa1r01 and pge i.n continuous cfoise pu,s.uiL
1hcir ooatac:t with me public-."
8SCjurildicuon includc$ lll'lf
Pi.iblic Safeiy will aJ$0 add Sme University or New Yo,k
compu1t:t-aidcddiq:wchicnninaJs propcny: lhc m.ain campus: the
Grw Lalt:cs lab located on Po,.
in p.urol cars..
"'This will enable public tc:r Avenue,: the prcsidenl's swo
s.a(ety officers to run plale and owncdhouseonUnootnParkway:
warrant c:ftcc'M righ1 rrom the Pl• l.heldjoiftingroadways. Elmwood
A¥eDUC and Grant SUCCI aod ru1t01 vehicles," he $lid.
Mug shotscan llsobe ffllt:ttd SOMblc prm: imity tothe<Xllkge.
iMolhc computer in a digital piethelawaJlowsyoutochase
I.hem (a �) 10 California ir
1we formaL
DSC �tlllknt Juh.n Chr1� nec:essaty,"cirey .Slld.
pl,<, p,,oopaltd ;. • ""'oru.,
Pl>bUc s.f<1yofficfflm<oc1

·1

a 1&."'u.k traini.nJ C'OUtSe II lhe
New YOrt State Police Academy
i.n Albany. The off",c,cn ru:eivcad
dilionlJ firurm training.in-ser
vice uaining ll'ld diw:nicy train
ing. de:fens.ivetacuc:s ud sel(,dc.
tense trainit1g a1 esc when (bey
n:tum.
Officer Nicde O. Brymu.
wt,o helped "boot" Clwfoophtt
said many people do nOc. tue the
publM:sal<tycleponmcolscriomly.
"'A kit of people doft'l l.hinlc
..
we're Krious.. but we are, ,be
said.
There arc 22 Public Satccy
officers, four lieutcnanu, lhru
clc:cec1iva,a dircctoranclan11SSis
wu di,c,cto,, throe civili1n dis,
Pltehess. throeadmil'listrauve sup,,
port penoanel and aboot 55 P\lb
lic S.afecy aidcs.
The Publ;c Sate<ydql&ltment
rcct.ivtd lhtte grants ir,cluding
S1 40.000 forlhc eomp.,tas rrom
1he COPS MOR.E Progr1m;
$375,000 rrom die COPS Univ«
ial Hiring Program. which aJ.
I� the colJcgt 10 hire th-e ad
dilioml Ptiblic Safety o.fficcrt r«
• lhn:e·Y= period. Can:y...Slho
<Xllkge has to make an atlC-q,t to
take oa lhe new officers' salaries
al I.be cod or Lhrec )'Q"I,
' A $70,000 g,lnl WIS also re
ccmd from the l\obkm Solving
Putnenhips P!opam. Thb .,..,
wUJ llk>w Public Safety, in con
junaioa wilb locaJ bar owners and
liquor ,iore owners. ro study un�
dcrage drinking. For mort inJ0r.

limes ror meetings, social 1Ctivi
lics lftd iDtc:maJ uait1lntJ t0 prcpa,e rar � -The process or clw:ging discrimiuo,y bchmor and nepti\lC
pcrocptiolU of il'ldividu.a!s other$
.. w, 1tttd ro ualilt that is ditracut1 wo,t.,. and m1t1y or us
blom, dour', a«omplish mllffl. don'1 know where to beain lo
M,� 11111.U ,.rap btilr1 ofroid ,o '""' dlang,courOWl'lnegaaivcalliludc:s.
ont Olt()l}urfor who ,.., art ;,. . Anli4iscriminatioe initiatives and
intergroup ooaltitk>l'l-build ing er .
Flm Year $1""1t',t1, rons fail, nae from lack or effort.
hff)'Ball They (ail bccai.asc leaders lack the
ByCailWdls
skills which ate n:qu.ited lO 11.ttcood in the race or pcnis(cn1 in,,
Thctc i.s II quiet rcvolutioa Ccrgn)Uptaasiom.Bascdoucoo•
l,(kngoaatBuffaloSweCoUcge. siste1u methodology tested
in
Last ,ummcr the NabonaJ COiii- cowuJcss ldti,ngs, NCBI
has
don Building lns.iitule (NCBf) vdopedways10kecpc:ampus de,
aod
eonduacdalbrt,e..day"'lrai•ing o r auc:te.t laden leadina.
By com 
tta.incrs'" 'NOtbhop ror thlny .siA biniflg emotio!W
belling wort
8SC racuflj and staff wtuch was with sldll-tnl.inin
,
g and
coon:linated by the MiDOriJy Sw, ing, NCBI orfcn lcallHU&ld
• UAiqu.e ap
dcotSemcc.Omcelnd r.-.,. pro,c:hwh;oi,supports
lho-"
!he V.cc Prcsidcftt or� Ar- or campus and stladml
leadcnbip.
rain and the omoc or Campus
NafJ'1 upbcalappro11Chf01-
£qW1y ud DivctSity. Panic:ipws, &c:11 hope. bu.ikf\com
munity, and
were. traiDCd in how 10 lead the demoa.slllltCS lhc:
NCBI
NCBIPr<judlceR<dUdloow..t- "Allf<l<OoeudOoerar l'DOUO:
AU".The
"shop Md the NCBJ Q)ntro¥eniaJ campus Prejudice Reduction
lssucProcta.Thi1&raiai11gwotk, Team quietly soc.s
about lhcir
.iw,p....ilCdloU!<fonnauoeola --·i-rar
mulucul,.,.. l'ftjudic<Roductlca uyooe..tiolllb,wrwn1prop,o
-r-rar11w:-.
obl01«1Rfuadularar
........... NC8loampu, offiliale, lnloios.on
d ....
hascooducloddJ!ttdiwniOyp,o, -,;..,. tr yuo would Hu
10
� ror Nlldcau ud IWl'"ldCe toow more
lboul. dais UllpCll'IIIM
J..,.19T/.A.Ja"""'1ol"-p,o, ...tar)OU
....IOjololbol'l<joiodi,,iduob- ----..-ol Wdla otCampbcll Ullioo «IOar
themodd.Abo,U!<-ltoop- c:olh�I
.
leD � mote lhu a doua
Somecimet 1ht, .. impor.
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llledditioo10thccclcbrityand
keynote speatcn scheduled to
speak 11 Buffalo Swc College's
126lh Commencement Cctcmo,.
nicsorMay 16.fivedepan.i.ngscu
dc:nts will addtes.slbclranctuatiaa
<l&ssmlla.
Al<xandc<Pmy,u�·
ate winner or the President's
Medal, BSC s highest boOOt MU•
dent, will join polidcal science
major J.esse Johftsocl Jr. in spea k,
iDI II. I.be 9:)0 Lm. bachelor's ctr•
cmony, while United Students
Ciovemmcat President Sheriffte
Humphrey will JJ)CU 1U lhe 1 p.m.
bachelor's ceremony.
R.amraruc Coohatru, wint1tt
or the President's Medal ror Out·
s;1.111<1Jn1 Grachwe Studen1, will
address hct renow cl.usmatts at
lhe $ p.m. 1,nduate ceremony
alont with Charles H. Leist Jr.,
who will rtc:eive his ma.1�s de�
grt1C iJt Criminal JIIMke.
Pttry,&f8duadn,SW1"1maa1m
lal.Kle, wm recdve • blchck:r's de
� in seccmda,y social Jtudies
edUClliol'I and a second bachelor's
degrccil'I histoty. Hcalsomioorcd
io music. Last moath, Perry re
ceived the Harold F. Pcter50n
Award. gittft IO I.be OUCSllJl<IJllg
hisco,y studcnc.
Also conrcndina ror the
President's Mcdll. which is based
on scholarship, ovuall achieve
ment aod serviceto the ootqe and
community were rtnow sununa
cum J1ude gr•duatcs Tcreu
£berhard, Jou.oe EV&IIS, Eu,coc
L
1
� Md 'nn'nottnow.
Johmoct..who mi:notcd io Af•
www.butT&Josta1t..tGlt'""P)fioe.
ricu-Amc:ricaclSllldicl10complc
mem bispoLiticol-d<J=,
is.a mc:ml)Q'of the Uniicd Students
Government &ecutive Coutic:it
'The Buffalo native has btld lead·
Wll 'NClr'k&CU very liUle D06oe.tiu, fflhip roles in the: Afric:n-Amcri ,
ii ha.1lbe bi&ICSI impKL I have an
it1tulUve fecJiag that !his falls i111
that <al<gary.

��:Ovtt� tfe.!�it�t

The revolution won't be televised
·ro ·nw1·

Departing students
to address classmates

cait S1udents Orguizalion, the
PolJl;c.J Sclence Club Uld Sludctu
LqaJ Scn,k:c:s,. John500 rccmtly
pvc a pt'CSC!IUILioa oo nice rda
liom: It u ac:adcmk oon(CffDQC in
Houston. He plans 10 punue a
gndua&e dcgrte ifl public admi.
tSllltioo before mcMng on IO law
,ohool.
Humphrey, also a Buffalo u-1:ivc. will cam his bachelor's de,,
grec iD political SC:ieoce. He is lhc
former prcsidcl'II and vict, prai•
dent or AASO. Humphrey also
IUVO:I oa lht College Seftlle and
was vice treasurer or USO. He
plus 10 cootinuc his cducatioo by
pu ni llJ a tna.1tcr's degtu i111 pub
lic administnwoo.
Anthony Neat, a 8SC politi•
cal K:icnce profossor, taught both
Humphrey and Johnson.
"'J waselaacd 10 kam we have
,wo sput.en rrom the political
science �nt and that I bad
both or them it1 my class,"' said
NeaJ. whc> added boch mco �
cx«llent iWdcnlS. 1bcy broughi
a loc o(ill$1gJ11 inlO lhcclassdis
cw.sions."'
Ooolsarraa earned, �or
sciuce in vocational technical
cdocation,spccial.WQg in food SCf'·
vice. She �lso urned her
bachelor's degree at BSC.
Ooolsasran was •warded the
Prf;,,idcot'sMcdalonApril 18,but
jUSI bmcd of her speaking en,
pgeme,11 lhis past •fflt'l'ld.
Lc-Js1, a runite.Mlp tor the
Plt:sidcl'll'sMedal,recirediJt 1996
rrom the' Phoenix police departrntt1t.whctt he hid WOfted ror 20
yurs. He i.s a vcicnt.n or the both
d,c VKUUn al3d OuU Wan.
"'He's a m.atutt sil.ldeoc and
hc'sdcoc quite well," SI.idOwtcs
Rcasotis, dwnnan o( I.he Crimi
nal JtJSlic.e dcpanmcnL "'He came
in (from Arizot11) ud has doDC
really grcal. He's a joy lO have in
lho depatUnctlc•

Two Buffalo State Athletes earn,
national academic honors -

I

Classified AdV®wtti®=--:1�
� ••..........
·········································································�----·····
FREE T-SHIRT
lh Ip \\,1111�11

tit.Ip \\,1111ul

Ptdonnttl for Children'• Shows
ncodod11wpW.II.Y. �
-Co.Call8n-48440<-1iy
JOS.)OcbiWM:Avc.

Colkgc Pro Painten. lhe IWioDS
largCM residcalial hOuse pain.ting
co. ls 5CCking qualirtcd pmonncl
IO scrte ujob siie manager and/
or pajnccrs I.his summer, posibOllS
� available ln Buffab'Fre:donW
Rochester/ S)'f'ICUSd 11.baca/ Al
twiyl Ol'Mlge County aod LOCla
Island areas. College Pro oll'en 1
..... """ ( S6- S9 pet""")+
boo.us p<>4eotiaL There is a chance
10 work OUldOor1 lftd advancanetll
opportuaitics within the company.
lt you wanl a a,cac: tan. CollegePro
is ,;our summer job! Transporta
lioo is DCCICUal')'. fof more info
call. 1-888-277-9187.

PutTlmcMA·Cblt>&oMo<or
CJal>.Mandlo&O.pl.NoE,.pcri,
enc:encceaa,yplid�!How1.y
pay IDdbonus. QnwoodAveni.c b
ution..ForiMCC"nCWcall 886-S2:J4.
Afle<Sall S86-S3S6.

\p.11 lllllllh

\p,lllllllllh

RktwnondAve-One�wall to
'#Ill carpctin&, ceramic blab, ta1·l.n
kilcbm.applbnca..lallldry.otf·SU'ttl
parti111 and Mngc. S415 ltw:lvdes
he� Call 8!6-526' or 813-9141,
AvailabkJuinc1.

)4) Hu.mbolt Park:ny. ltd noor l
bedroom, cu,,tltd. pr:alie�lly ru.t,
nilhcd, tC'Ol'tOffllcll S300 pa: miooth
,tfttlltily. Clll 87�l62&.

Cbtt.cnon1Avt•S11ptrip1Cious2W.
room. liv\n g room. dilli111 room. large
k:ilCllco.app&iallca..lauftdty,Clttaffllc
ba&ll,lirepltce,off•serettpar\:ing. A
dts:inbk location. S,&60+, call 8865W or 8SJ. 9?41.

.laveift,llaodspM'klusl.l.J&4bcd
room a,ptmmts nnr BSC 1vaillbk
n,ow. call 681·8141.

$ullllllft'Jobs
r�Gttatupcricnc:e
ror your tucimcattet +room. bovd.
ulary. 6113 10 8/IS. Camp
l oyaJto'Nfl. <»-ed 511mmc, vai;I�
prosram ro, lhe devek,pmattalJy
disabled i• bcauciJuJCIUtillMoun
tains at Hunter. NY. MIF Cabin
Co.osdors. Program Leaders (i.n
MIISic-, Oancc.Onml.Athldic,Ce
,unies, Fabric: Ans. Arts & Cntu.
N"""- W-.) Pool (WSL & Highly motivated salcspcnon re
quired: lndividu.a.ls with fb.iblc
At.Si Kl..._ & oir... swr.
lnttniewing-Wedncsdly 411191 , a.m. & p.m. Hours for FIT or PIT
dlR:cl sales ror our uniq1.1epcr50IW
C....,O...-GC306
securily prod!Xl u $CICl'I on T.V.
Web Siit: hrlp'Jlwww.alR.QrJ
Make S IS+/per hCM.&r, P1euc COD
c,,mail admtl.a.hR:@psinct.com
tactMs. Kelly Sommerville (416)
Call! I S166'2&. 101Seiu.1°"6
679-fil(TI.
Hoc Dos Veftdor. 01y & Nii?its,
Swnmcr \\'Ott or Career
Goud-,,, 131- 4630.
Opportunities u Wcs.icm N.Y
compwes
Enersetie, ambitious, students
Clerieall lrldU$uiaJ
w&111ted 110join WNY's rUICSI pow·
TCC'hn.icalfTeleSctvices
ins HiTech En.1trui.amc11t Con1·
Dumam Sllffina
paay. FluJble anilabili1y Ind &n
oulpCl&pcr,onalityadW$1!C.ll'CCI'
0(>90tlunide:s available. Apply il'l ltqlsUr-'lbe dmc Is Rlpt!
BuffaloSS:14960. Depew , 684at 5101 N. Bailey Ave.
�
6690, Tonawnd.a, 83�·4261,
Nlq&l'1 Fall1,o233-22.1:i
Babysilltf needed: WilU.amsvUk E06
vill:.age.T\lc$dlys and Thl.ttSdlys.
\p.11 lllh 111,
7:)0 a.m.•2:.30 p.m•• S.al'ld 2 -)Qf•
oW, OW111 V'MSpONlion. rt(ct\"IK!CI
n,qwn:cl. 632-014,
Menl\\'omea. um $375 wcd:ly
proc:cuioglwcmbli"'Malicall.D,
cudsllhomc,lmmcclialec�
)'QIN' local Itta, Eapmcnoe: llftl!ICC
essa,y, will ni11, Call Modicatd 1•
S4l ,l86-S290cxt. ll&M.
Tblen IIH'dt4: Su.b;c,cu: Math.
Pbyslcs. Eopoeeri... Toclwdogy.
Must be Juior or Sulor, be
tnowlcdgable,b1ve a miDl11n1m
OPA otx 3.0 aod FO'S$ ucc:Ucnl
�Kills..lDqultc in
SoucbWU°lC S30or 730.

'°

Uniql,c roomi ,cm. 3 houses
down (roru Rockwell Rd..priVIIC.
rumishod rooms avai.lablc rornow.
summer. c.w r.a11 rtQWS, titt:hca �
bathrooms. celephone <Midcts tn
rooms.S183 pet.,..th & up. Cllt
837-514S Or 83101$4. Leave. a

--

c..... sw., A Lud n..,
Jot.£:,u:dlffll benefits World
'J\a¥<1. Ask us howl Sl 7•3243090uc. S2181

2..S3-Ca,pd.fWtlna,
0ae Blea Aom 8SC. Red t.nctudts
Appt;..ca.O....,....,"*'l'tt,,
12.S,160hme 1-.691-9190

llepw1maltol W<ffllllcgutlcAlh-

Elmwood Alea- Bt) 'ld.ud AsbllAd:
Tlwcet,edr(IO,m�(Offflll,.U)o
dllda�(aciliues.bard
'llood noon. CALL SUNDAY oa
MC>f'iDAYONLY.m.aN..

__.,,.,

�•=:.=i.=

_.,...._
.,,,_,.....

Ctwecnoa.lElmwoockoly 1 bedroom.
...."""'-""""'>'·oft'-""""
Allwlilitsinffllded!I! S38$,call 884,
526.sorUJ.9241,A,�lbklunc I.

lhol99111999-yu,, l'l)'ls
ss.so pet -- 6>.pcritttoc hetp. llollalo___
(ul but IIOl DCCCSW')'. Aplly i•
1"""TltRe...SA>ut--·
__ ......l32by.April1'. --.cloeeioldtool.ttlDOddcd.
bripo.-......... PwmCM4hen
IISC
..r�.
. CALL NOW. SUI.I « Really,
$tedceS.

°"'·

'°

1042 Elmwood 611.98. oae aM two
bcdtOOtn fton1 Sl40.IJJ�"22.
All«IIOWII 1U bedrooms, t"'1> bill!.·
rooms. wcc s.k)ii&,hU. rumb:hed. 61
119S.S840.SJJ.63?2.
ElmWCICIO,Birdaru;5�1-o
Mlblllvoocnl.appliancn. fwly in.w•
latd, u.cclknl coadl1ioa. $150 pct
mo,• uulilies. Cati .aJ.4.408.3.
Two bec1roocn ape. ,.1'if#V't UICI tdriJ•
e111or. no pcu. w:uu bed Inc
.. waier
111d pnce. ,viilabk l'IOW s-n.s. m.
eans«an.lO&l.
()wily I, 2. l.4. 5, llld6bcdto0ms.
l�Md�t.-a:�-
quict. sat� up;wed. Two blOdc:t (rota
BSC.6'n-5S17.
AJl«*)tr,1'1, 61 Collett St.: 5 bedroom.
2-3,kyllgl,s,2po<d,<s.'
pat room. r\lt'l'IWltld dinins room.
wulieT, dr,c:t, dlshwuhc-r. $795,
Rool812.AOl..cotll.8Jl-6l?2.

-.�dwoupAidly

,.,-.

-A---jb,d,
..............�with
� roolll.wall·e1>wall �

..........................*
................ ...,.""'"'

.. �r«...,...orfall"91 ..,.. ,r.,. ..pr i--�

_.�

ooeilod io •Y .....-1or8EA11111'UL4-yw-

...

:
,_.:·.::"!:':!.;..":!

....... --.$615.oollll6S26,Scwll)..,ntl.

Call 1-l(X),9J2-0S21at65.
Qwlifted Cllltts m:tivc
n:ttT.SHIRT.

WINABIC scu:nnvoa MAID
S&RVIC£ FOR A SEMESTER
..tiik nhlnc tnOMY foryou,ttudarlt
cqanmdon. Earnup IQ S.S per VlSAJ
MuWCard application. The ,.,,. ,0
&'°"pt; 10 ooq,ldlr: the fuodt.!$Ct ,c,,
oc:l� f'R£EMOVIEPASS£S!CaJI for
dccaib. 1(800)9l2•Ml&u.15,

TERM PAPERS TYPED. REA·
SONA.81.E. RATES: JS c.eats or
SI pet- Oooble-spaced. Fo<
appoinunetit, call C¥Olyn, 882·
2 wt l bdnn.o,,pc1. pa,tlng, ... ')(J'11. tr )'Oil ooJy need all cdilOf
b6oct from SSC, real includes•
(or proofreader), ralC is SI pet
plivitts.. garbage. &nc1wattt recs,
l'?S-160,Junc 1.691- 9190.
Hencl near Elmwood· 2 bdrm., T11tv-lMs8-idil�rcrpeop1,e:
upper, �lfallCCS, carpet, porch. 1)1\lllhe�of.,....talicn.lf
p,rtcing, IIO pets. SlSO+, 87:14S47. )'Oll-�-_,(icldoldw.u..
come..tdild.•-.n.VAl.-ttlli
RJchmond. l bdm, wectJy.n.ndl,y, ..... lalp,"-ie
upper, 1uarumishcd, beautiful, Glllffyt.)41ocllld0ft0it_.nocro1
hardwood noon md wooctwott. UpeoaKaa.Eot,k,llll•il�M11)•
big kitchen wt pantry. $$4Slmo
include$- heat. \11'3ler, applia.nc:cs..
1Ddcoinl¥11'1dty.Available1/JJ9&.
Lonely?
691 ,9191.

1..w-....

Eltllllflllifllifll+

-

E,i.,.. _..... '6fU)' <COlliep •111!1
hip school ag,c f'ltlP for !lpCOffliac
r.tm.No��.IW

.......

Grq;a All.mu cd lost! If foud
call Malt __ ..,_._

-·

--

Call Tonigh1!
1-900-407-7782 ExL
5181,
$2.99 pe r min.
Must be 1,.8 yrs/older
Scrv-U (619) 645-8434

SUMMER PI.OCltAM. STAFf' ADOP'JlON,Worrled-.lho
future of your ncwbom?'Would
needed ror Girt Scoo, residtaeial
)'OIi lite your child r.opow up
catnpl kmcd Oft tbt flin&cr ul:n
withloeso(Jove..lau,gh&cr&
R.kbmolld.o Spaicious 3 bedroom, s.i.y...............l""'\dcd.C 
tearning?Plcale-my
G'UAlll roomoffmastttbdnll w/ ear ua(31S)SJ9 .ji(J8$u1. 121. EEOAI
home. MuJtj..Bcial blC'tgrouods
ro,,,.� M.
pc!"l-lonml dln&lg
.
welcome. Kathy. (l16) 1114vaw:C'llb1IICC.porcb.littdcdsms lob ud Career fair ,...Wais..
dow5. c:uami,e bath, double Ucbcn. May .6. 19918 9-.JO a,m..12. at
,m.
tbe 8utler-MitcbtU Boys &ad
offIUcd p,rtinc. S61S+.S86-.S2>4or Girls Club 370 Musachmdts Cachnlis Mm Sdxduk Ood is
comin& closer! Every Sunday.
A,..
81).9"'..Al.
8 p.m.Masswill be in lhc Unioft
assembly �I. Call Ncwrmn
Ooc bedroom w/W carpttiQg. CffilNC Meet with company rcprcset'lll·
C.Ote< 882,1080.
th·cs fr0m fields rngins fr0m
• Fr. Weimer/ Sr. Ow1coc.
bulth care IO office'WOrt IO iQdu:s-.
tmJ jobs.. A.tea college:S will also
S86-SU4or8l3-9241.
be .....,.....s. ot,Qin ..
-...
Bitd(DW El.mwood)s pac:ious.a &d �lbc typcsorcduc.lliOft. UUD·
rooms.. Uvifl& Room.Dinins ltoonl. h1J ud stills nccdcd IO find lbc
FREE l.Mtndry, Otr-Sttffl Pad:itl&, pc,(ectjob. Spomo«d by H"9'ft·
S19Sftrftnon pbutililits.Junc ISL ia United o( Buffalo .ti Native
Amcricaft Community Scrvitts.
634--0710.
foe l'l)Ott in.(Offllllioo, tall HUB
1'1,obcdroOci, lf*IJ'Dt'l'IISUrtiQaJ\lllt at (716) 8S6-7110 or NACS .a.I
...uhct.dr}el-ilt,. (116) 8744460.
l.�re �
dlillkd. S36$1M(!Glh+ kC. 00 pdl,
F'ouad:: Plastic 1001 box c:oauln•
ffl-8(i()I.
i.na art supplk:s. Can be claimed al
Htnc:I Ave (na, Elmwood} Coty! art c1,cparuneo1 ofrtee in Upt011.
Cleu! I btd'OOm,appl:iaDccl.c:wpc1· ·Propc< 1.0. RoQuittd.
.,...ms.m.
Uw
' C.-..8-18.--.1......... -- Acou:Mic:slam wJ JeevlCI McCMhy
• Ouis. 951
1127.
- rooc1 & 2.r...1 drillb. 6-9
p.m. Clll 479-,..9$ for� i.n,O.
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r:=-::;��='! ___----
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PleiNSm1ct

..eaow
��CA,.,c.s
bcla1 -c,d la lbe c...pus

Super w. Otla"IO upper n11. l btdo
,oom.inc:LApplianca,otrlUtttpvl·
i"I, (IOl'II porch.. .._inl diminet IO
,
SSC, cit.Ill WMS lfflJrt, Sj()()+4,jtil_
incl1.tdenppl�. OUU3-l1)9or
Sl1-7000. lsk ror P.wl.
urse 4 bdrm. House. one block
trom campus. close an COl'IVC·
niel'IC't'.S, S600+lmnth. Awil.ablc
June I, &39-2021.

.::.··----··-
:=:r�
+$1000

Cra:tilCant�for
rllla'l'lida..tOr<dtietapoup..
AAy...-�c.

......_poruos...._
,.--........ ..

-................ -.m.

drlldird. lMlc l'OOllll.diuo& roe. .ct
r-, fOOIII. S600 per ..... +tCICII"
rity..... ,..... "6.2621.

-

6lm-

Ludlonls...._,y_: Gi,e
.. ,....- ... pc,(....
mindc& Sc.t us "I'* rauls or
iqtOirl. Qo11 Si.« Rally. 881·

Bengals in
NE Regional
vs.BNGMTN.

Bengals lose SUNYAC, Regionals ahead

Buffalo State will try to shake off loss of conference to Cortland, face Binghmaton in Regionals
By John fhl<ts

s,,.rts Editor

CORTI.AND - The Buffalo
Stole Bengals reached the
SUNYAC Championship again
this year, only 10 lose in the final
game :.gain.
Last season. th� Bengals
played lhrcc straight games in the
grueling SUNYAC Champion•
ships only to have the Brockpon
Eagles win in 1bc final game.
This season, it wa., Conland's
turn.
Buffalo Stale College staned
lhc weekend by knocking off New
Pall,: 1-0 on Moy I.
BSC's Jacque Atkinson
scored on Renee Win's single in
the bouom of 1bc founh inning to
give BSC the win.

Pilcher Melanie Recd sur
vived a sixih inning New Pahz
rally for her fiflccnlh win.
New Pahz loaded the bases
with one out. bu1 popped up twice
to end 1hc rally.
Kari Raymond shul OUI lhc
Dragons. 2-0, in the Bengals' sec
ond game.
A lw<MJUt throwcarncjus1be·
fore a RBI-double by ccn1crficldcr
Nicole Cefaratti and an RBI-single
by infielder Man:y Bochinski.
Coriland, having defeated
Genesco. 4-2, early on May 2,
played BSC for the SUNYAC
Championship.
The Dragons then swept a
doublcbcad(:r to win the confer
ence, outsc0ring the Bengals 8-1
in the two g=.
Raymond (I S-6) allowed nine

hits but struck out six in the losing
effort
Win went 1-3 with a double
and sophomore 1hird baseman
Tami Thuman got a hit.
The loss martced the first time
this season the Bengals were shut
oui, gelling five hits.
Thc loss set up a second pmc.
in which Conland hil BSC starter
Recd eight times for six tuns.
The Bengals were able to an
swer bxk with just one.
Ccforani got two hiLS and
scored the only run, while Thuman
collcc� two hits in thn,e at-bats.
The Bengals.who finlsh SCC·
ond in the SUNYAC conference,
head to the NCAA Regionals in
Conland.
The Binghamton Colonials
finished third, and wil� !•kc on

BSC at 2 p.m. onMay 7 in the first
round of Regionals.
The event will ·follow a
double-elimination format.
Number-one seed Cortland,
hhaca (#4) and Eastern Connecti
cut (#S) also have a shot at a play
o!Tberth in the eight-team NCAA
Division Ill Softball Champion,
ship to take pl:ice May 14-17 in
Salcm,V?• • • Despite the loss to
Conland in the title game, the
Bengals could still break the
school rcconl for wins in a season
if they win in the Regional playoff
vs. Thc Colonials.
In 1 993, Sandra Hollander's
team won 30 games (30-8)on their
way to third pl- in the Central
•
Region.

••• In the Bengals' l&St trip
to Regionals in 1996, they finished
second in t he East.
.. • Four Btngals were named
to the 1998SUNYAC SoRballAII•
Conference Team.
Senior Shortstop and
Cheektowaga native Marcy
Bachinski was named to the ia
ficldcr squad. ..
Ccntcrficldcr Nicole Ccf11ra1ti
was named 10 the outfielders unit
after a stellar season at the plate
( .605. the best in the nation) and
in the field (no errors.)
Kari Raymond ovc,powcrcd
SUNYAC batters all season to
cam a spot on the All-Conrc,cncc
pitching stafT, and senior ca1':her
Cheryl Dipasquale made thc team
'!5�CII.

Wings to sponsor roller hockey at BSC this sunbner

By Jack Kartis
Bmga/N,wsSuviu

jor Junior "A" Roller Hockey plays in the league..
Players must to bring their
The league will host ten own equipment to play in the
Lcaguc(MJARH),abranc:h ofthe
Ontario Hockey League.
.�mes as well as the playoffs. league.
Just because the ice has
"We recommend indoor
General admission ticltcLS for Awanls willbe given out at the end
melted at the Buffalo State College thc games, which stan May 31, oftheseason.
wbccls toprcvcntslidingandrollcr
Ice Arena docsn·t mean hockey is cost SS.
�I the Arena. the ioc has been hockey pants for friction l>urns."
USA Hockey lnlinc named melted down and replaced with said Hopkins.
O\'C r.
11,e Buffo.Jo Wing,.1hc: 31C:.'s tho I.ague ono Qf the �SC of its Sport Court. a type o( floor-ing
Fee$ ate $140 per player and
professional roller hockey 1carn. type, Wings spokesman John which helps reduce fricuon when $125 per individual wil h a toamof
slc.lting and allows the puck to nine or more playctS.
will sponsor a roller hoc key league Hopkins said.
Divisions arc arranged ac- move freely as ifit wc,e on ice.
fora II skill levels at the Arena this
Thc price includes two jcr,
summer.
A plastic puck, with wax pegs seys per player, awards, referee
cording to a player's age and !kill
on either side to help it glide, is fccsandtwopracticcs.
The Buffalo Junior Wings, • level.
fam team for the local parent club.
Amandalory$25 fee pays for
"It's • reolly compctilivc used for realistic game play.
Music and announcements.., insurance.
league and the focili1y i.s real clean
will play nine home games here.
The league is sanctioned
The team, comprised of 15 · and well-run," said Dave canbchcard ovcrthe loud spcakcr
through USA Hockey lnlinc, a na20 >•ar-olds. will compete in Ma- Pasqualcni, a BSC student who during games.

Cox, Alumni too much for
Mad Dogs in 24-0 blanking
Seniors Dinero, Cassie, Alberski and Bullock

By Joe Kinch
Rugby T,an, Captain

In a highly physical game on
May 2 tho Buffalo Slale College
Mad Dogs lost to the BSC Rugby
Alumni team.
The final score was 24-0.
Thi• game pitted the best
Alumni team in BSC history
against the best Mad Dog team.
However, no playerstoodOUI more

thao Alumni's-John Cox, selected
as an All-American last year when
he-played for the Mad Dop.
This was the final game for
Mad Dog seniors Rob Di-.>. Jim
Cassie. Duane Albcrski, and Kevin
Bullock.
All four seniors played their
heans out on Saturday. Thcir tal
ent and lcadmhip will be missed.
This proved to be a suong sea•
son for the BSC tugby team. Next
.

semester, theMad Dogs a,e deter·
mined to win the swc fillf,ls.
In order for the.Mad Dogsto
do this, they will need mon: dedi
cated athletes to fill the positions
<1P<ning up.
For those intercslcd in playing·
ruaby for the BSC Mad Dop next
semester, contac1 Joe Kirsch (875l 347) or coach Gene Adams al
875-3187).

tional organiwion which (lfOvidcs
mandato,yinsuranccandinformalion to its players.
"lbc price is actually ve ry
wcllwitbinrangc.Forwhatyou're
paying for, it's fine." Pasqualetti
said.
.
Rcgistr.uion for lbc league
willbefromnoonuntil4p.11.May
17: 7 to 9 p.m. May 18. 19 and
2 2;and from 10 a.m.to4 p.mMay
2 3 and 24, at the Spons Amsa.
Formorcinfonnationwriteto
BuffaloWings,49lllinoisSt.Suite
201, Buffolo. New York 14203,
call 8S6-0I02orfax 8S6-0214.
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